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WHITE TRUCKS
cAwardL,-' the GRAND PRIZE
BY THE Pa'..nAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION AT SAN FRANCISCO

THE ONLY^RAND PRIZE-THE HIGHEST AWARD
’ FOR MOTOR TRUCKS

Was conferred upon White Trucks

by the Superior Jury of Award, as

officially announced by the Secretary of

the Jury under date of August Second

This IS the ONLY GRAND PRIZE
received by any motor truck at the

Panama/Pacific International Expose

non

This decision of the Superior Jury

of Award reflects the opinion of the

largest users of motor trucks through^

out the world— and is in accordance

with the actual service results of

motor truck expenence The points

of merit upon which the Grand Prize

IS awarded are identical with those

that have determined the selection

of White Trucks by America’s fore

most firms in every line of business

White supremacy in the motor truck

industry is thus recognized by the

highest award that can be bestowed

by the greatest exposition the world

has ever known— just as this su--

premacy has been recognized by motor

true! users for many years

REGARDING OTHER CLAIMS
The decision of the Superior Jury is final in the matter of Exposition

awards Hence any announcements of other motor truck manufacturers,

claiming to have received the Grand Prize and Highest Award for

motor trucks at the Panama-'Eacific International Exposition, arc
automatically denied by this decision of the Superior Jury of Award.

THE WHITE COMPANY
CLEVELAND

Largest Manufacturers of Commercial Motor Vehicles in America
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YOUR CAR UP-TO-DATE
WITH

GOODRICH BI 4CK
Safety Tread Tires

and make your reasonable expecta-

tions for profitable and [ileasiirable

tire mileaire come true'

The Black “I lyper-Rubber” d read

IS not only titw hut out of the common.

It rejiresents another important addi-

tion to the long line of (joodrieh d'lri

iinjiiovemcnts and can be obt<nncd

only on (joodnrh I'lres

It IS madi' of rubber with the “gristle”

in It and will not weai away like stiff

Best in the Long Run
1 HP ‘ HVPP-R RMlBl K IM\(Ks\||i\ 1|<L\L)

Is M M)l o\l \ B\

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY

iinyu'lding toads ik* likely to do

1 belt’s a gi\(* t(» it that saves its lilt*

and at the s.iint time adds to its vS.if< t)

f( itiiu

1 he toxid Impels il/ni> to tlu' p.i\(-

m< nt inst( ,id ol Hiding o\< i it— just

iis )oui b.irc loot would (ling t<> a

shpp(i\ surhue

I'lurt IS “(
1 iss” in th( (joodinh

B1 u k Saf(t) I'u.id I'lK lioin th(‘

word go—out of tin ton/mon nny
way von fook nt it.

Factories i

AKRON, OHIO
BRANCHES AND DEALERS

EVERYWHERE
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Motor Car Manufacturers

who use Delco starting, light-

ing and Ignition are manufacturers

who arc not willing to sacrifice safety

and enduiance in order to save a

few dollars in cost

1 hey hcluvc iL to ht sound business Jud^-
menl to na\ t li'^ce-cjiiarters of a million dollars

more to "‘(teo J‘(]uipinent than they would
have to])' r other stamlard cleetrieal systems.

they demand an I leetneal J quipment
with ei*iuramt that will stand up under hard,

continued siiviee, aiui with a de^ijee of effi-

ciency that IS unfailint?, no matter how' severe

m.iy be the demands upon it And tht'y are wdl-
int>; to p<iy more tot this extra maitrin of safety.

1 hey look, upon Deleo Kc]uipment as an
additional insuranee to motoi eai buyers of the

supreme enjoyment of motorintj;

And 29S,0()() satisfied owners of Deleo-
I'ejuippecl cats art the liyinm>roof of the sound-

ness of their business judjrment.
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76 Horsepower—AnAdded80%^ WithoutAny Added Size

Officially Breaking All Stock Car Records Up to 100 Miles
Also All Stock Car Records for Quick AccelerationAlso All Stock Car Recot

100 mile$ tn 80 mrn , 21 4 sec , averaging
74 67 miles per hour, with driver and pas-
senger

The previous best rciord of 72 49 was made by a
cur with more cylinders, more cylinder capacity
and driver only

75 69 miles in one hour with driver and
passenger

During this speed trial lajis were made at 76 7 ^ miles
per hour

Mark what those records mean
No other stock car in history has done what this

car has done No other like size motor has de-

veloped such power
A car almost twice better than the best of former

Sixes. Which has outrivaled Eights and Twelves.

That 18 what Hudson engineers present in this

marvelous Super Six. And, because of Hudson

patents, we control it

EXCELS BY 80 PER CENT

The Hudson Six-40 of last year stood first among
Sixes Its matchless performance made it the pat-

tern type It quadrupled Hudson sales in two years.

But the Super-Six excels it by 50 per cent in

high motor speed capacity It excels it 80 per cent

in power Yet the cylinder size is identical Light-

ness and economy arc retained AU this increase

—this 80 per cent—cornea through wiping out

vibratioa

AN ENORMOUS RESERVE

The Hudson Super-Six develops 76 horsepower

That means an enormous reserve. It enables you

to creep on high gear, to pick up quickly, to mount

hills without effort, to avoid changing gears.

And It all comes through lack of vibration. So
It brings with it bird-like motion. The motor is

so quiet that one almost forgets it The car seems

to move by magic.

OLD TYPES DISCARDED

This Supcr-Six invention led us to stop produc-

tion on the former Hudson at the zenith of our euc-

From standing start to SO mdes per hour
in 16 2 seconds

All these iccuids made with f »me hulU car using
name motor al bherp licud Bay Speedway in No
vember under Anieneuit Aui»>mobilc Assiu i tUim
Bupervifiion

The most powerful stock motor per cubic
inch displacement which the world has ever
known

cess We lost thousands of sales in consequence

It led U3 to cease experiments with Eights and

Twelves, because the Super-Six excelled them.

It led us to double our factory to meet a doubled

den^nd, at a cost of $1 500 000 And to buy ma-

terials for $42,000,000 worth of these new cars be-

fore the first Super-Six appeared

For this car means Hudson supremacy, over all

other cars and types Any man who knows it will

choose It if he buys a high-grade car Also m ^ny

a man who would buy a cheap car were it not for

this marvelous motor

The Super Six is resistless Its performance

Will alter all your ideas of motoring And now,

for the first time, a master feature is controlled ior

one car by a patent

MOST LUXURIOUS C^5 _
The Super Six looks its supremacy The body

lines are perfect The hnish is supetb In the

upholstery wc use a rare grade of grain leather

Biach compartment of the Phaeton has a roundel,

finished dash.

In every detail we attain luxury s limit, regard-

less of the cost

Yet our mammoth production brings the pnee

to $1375 That for the finest motor ever built, in

the finest car thus possible Go now and see

this new car at your local Hudson showroom.

7 PH-^senger Phaeton $1 at Detroit

Five Other btylrw of Bodies Abk for Our Super Six Calnlog

HUDSON MOTOR CAR CO , Detroit, Michigan
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Motorize yourhightHauling—You can
do it Safely and Profitably, mm that

Packard Light Service Trucks
are being Delivered to Customers

They are built in two si/es, rated respectively at 1 to 1 Vi tons

and 1 to 1 % tons. The chassis pnce for the lighter unit is

$2200; for the other, $2500, f. o b. Detroit. They answer
fully the widespread demand for light service carriers of Packard
quality, and properly supplement the heavy duty trucks now earning

dividends in more than 200 lines of trade.

They offer an immediate solution of any hauling problem requir-

ing a really well-built light service truck of simple design, with speed*

enough for a wide radius of action.

For heavier hauling there are other units in the Packard line

Seven sizes altogether, ranging from 1—IH up to 6—6% tons. In
sending for catalog, please specify 'weight and character qf load.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan

Ask the man who owns one

ULUl EMI
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jRecontljr completed highway to the summit of Pike’s Peak, 14,109 feet above sea leveL The gradients average 6 per cent and never exceed 10 per cent
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Fubllth«d by Munn A Co.i lnc«p 233 BroMkr«y»

N«w York* Saturday* January 1* 191#

CharlM Alba Munot PreitdaiK, l''nMl«ri«fc C Beftok. Boentof/*

OnoD D MunOt Trauurw «U at 333 Broadway

KntotwdUthtlortOAcoor NewTorktN T u MMottd Clow MUt«r
Kotflred u Meooiul OIom JUttor tlw OAce Deporlmeut, Oanwta

Trade Mark Reyttured In the United Siatet Patent OflkNi

Copyrtttai I9ia l>y Mann A Ul, Ino

ureet Vrtuun rl<ku reeerved

XUuetrated ertielra muet nut Ua rapruducefl without ponniulon

The object of thi» Journal i» to record m curaUly and
lucidly the latest scitmtiflc^ mechanical and industrial

news of the day As a toeekly Joumalf it is in a posi-

tion to announce inierestiny developments before they

are published elsewhere

The Editoi is glad to ^ar« submitted to him timely

articles suitable for these columns^ especially when lucA

articled ate accompanied by photographs

Retrospect of the Year 1915

llio World War

ACUHSORI \Ie\v of the military altuatlon In

Europe, aa frttra the outatde of the ao-callod

* Iron rln^ ’ which the Allien have attempted

to muliitalii tironiid the Ceutriil i’owerN, would aeem
to Justify the MHHertion of the lnii>crlal ('bnncellor von

Ilollwtjf, that (»*rniiiay la overywhire vUtorloua. She

holda nclKltim and one of the rh lieet Hectluna of France
In the West, Poland In hers and, re<*eutly, with the'
aid of Bulgaria, aJie haa overrun Serbia and opened

up roll connection with t^ouHtautlnople

Tile <]Ue»tlon of (Jonnun however, la India

aoluhb iMuind up with the qucatlon of Herman alma,

and, thaiikH to the txi>IUit tcachingH of her mlllUtry

writers, we know cxactlj wUat the military alma of

Uermuny were when the Kuiair let loose the doga of

war In the Huinmer of 1014 A awlft drive In over

whclniliiK force ujion I'arla
, the occupation of the

brtmli niidtul, an army of occupation tu irauce a

rapid trniiKfcr of the ttowor of the army to the Eaetern

frontU r, and a furioua cnmiialgu by overwhelming
ftircta agniiiHt Russia, for the purpose of breaking up
tapturlng and dispersing the Russian hosts, preparatory

to the (Miuiaitlon of Warsaw and Petrograd

Tlw Herman ph\m muguineent In eouetplUm, failed

utUrli when the allleil forces under (leneral Joffre

lurnet! furlousij iijHni the Invaders ami threw them
bmk at tlie buttle of the Marne In the East the Aus-

trlan annkH wort overwhelmed b> the Russian hosts

1 he I lose of 11)14 found the German army held foat In

France, and the vUtorlous Ruoslans In possession of

Gallda and niukiug ready to {smr down through the

Caiputhlan passes Into the plains of Hungary
In till earlj spring of 11)15 Germany, taking over

till sui treiuc c-DU t rol of the Austria n troops broke

through the Russian lines on the Ponajec and com
inenctHl that great drive width must go down Into his-

torv as one of the most sluiituduus military ixplolts of

all time Brilliant as these oiieratlons have been there

Is a ctmstnsus of lullltnry opinion that tliej have been

IntoiKlusJve The Russian army Is tonlay despite Its

revtises unbroken, Us losm^ have been enormous but

although It has lK»»t It has never been broken The
Central Powers have failed to dlsiwrse and disarm the

armies of the Fanr which under the spell of rest af

forded by tlie rigor of the Russian winter are being

n^ihiforceil and munitioned for tlie spring campaign
Judged, therefore, solely by the test of what Ger

many set out to do It must be confessed that she has

failed The Gennan linos In France are holding It Is

true hut the Anglo-tTeuth drive In (September gave

every reason to belltve that when another million of

the BrltlHh troops has l»eeu throwm Into I'rance and
the reiiulsite supplies of uramunltlou have been stored

t>o<k of the allied ix)sltloD, It will be found poaslble

to brcvik through the German Hue on a front wide

enough to muse u retirement of the whole front to new
posIttoiiR. leaning that, the war on the Western front

imiKt settle down to one of attrition, and judging by

the ncknow Icilged PruwUn losses to date of 2,250,000

tiieti and the monthly losses on all fronts estimated

by the best military authorltlc*s at 300000. the decisive

Isaut must surely come before the close of lOlT

Ihe outstanding fact of tlie naval operations has been

the remarkable sucoeaa of the British defensive against

fho German Hubmarlue raid on merchant shipping Tbe
m0hDB adopted have been many and all appear to have

bian more or less suiveesful The narrow channels have

been netted, and groat succesa has attended tbe towtng

of large nets between ijaira of destroyers and trawlew.

The Nwlft deatroyert have arcemnted for many and a

vast flee^of fast utotor boats, some of them private

iraft MkCmers built specially for submarine chasing,

SCIENTIFICAMBSCAN
acting in oonoert with the aero^apes, haa ptorad a
veritable terror to the ondec-eea craft

Since their disastrous running dgfat with the British

battle cmisers, the Germans have remahMd in Jtwt. «e

far as the North Sea Is coucernecL The British haHfe-

ship fleet at Its station in tbe Forth of Firth* awaits tke

long-deferred coming out of the German fleet while its

scouts, destroyers and submarines Scour the North San

to give early tidings of the challenge, ahoold It ever

come

The various naval engagements have empbaslced tbe

supreme value of speed. Qrenf Britain has completed

tbe live 25-kiiut bottleshlpa of the Qoeeh Kllsabetb claia.

Since the war opened, by tbe way. gba haa added twelve

dreadnoughts to ber active fleet Also, She haa Just

about completed five new hattle-cmlsers of the largest

size aud tbe unprec^outed speed of 82 knots. Her de-

strover fleet, moreover, has been Increased t>y the ad-

dition of over 70 destroyers of ^ to 87 knots* speed.

It begins to look as though nothing abort of a mlrade
could break the strangle hold of the fleet upon the naval

situation and In the opinion of tbe naval and military

critics It Is believed that this may prove to be tbe de-

cisive factor in a war which seeme destined to settle

down Into one of naval, military and economic endur-

ance

Nationa] Dsfsnss

The close of 1016 found the United States Govern-

ment Involved In most serious dlptomatlc differences

with Germany and Austria, due to the murder of

American cltlsens npon the high sees As an offset to

our case, tbe Central Powers l>etl6ve that they have
cause for a deep-seated grievance against us, on the

ground that we have constituted our factories a verita

bio arsenal for the supply of ammunition to the AHles.

It was the realisation of tbe i)ortentons possibilities

of ulGmute war coutatueil in this International friction,

coupled with the fatuous deti rmlnatlon of the Admin
istration to take no steiw whatsoever in the direction

of naval and military premiaredness, that has lod the

people of the Unltod Htatea tu inaugurate an agitation

whose nltliuate design is to force the hand of the Ad
ministration aud fongrcMs into taking proper measures

for adequately Htrengthening our defenses on land and

aeflu How deflcleut these are la shown by a brief re-

capitulation Tlujs tlie Navy, which In 1004 stood sec-

ond In strength is now third in material strength and

fourth or fifth in the strength of its personnel As
compared with the Navy of Germany we have 8

dreadnuughtH in commission agalust her 22, we have

nut a single battle-cruiser to match ago lust her division

of 5 we have 3 old and alow stviuts to match against

her fleet of a dozen or more 28-knot sconts, and,

Anally, we have a miscellaiiemis lot of small, non see

going submarines as compared with Germany's large

fleet of big, able, sea going submarines, which. In com
mon with their ofllcers and crew, have boon keye4l

up to a high pitch of efflclency during many mouths

of deep-sea service under war conditions

As showing the farcical woaknem of our mobile

land forces, it Is autflctent to say that we have In the

continental United States to-day only 30,000 effective

mobile troops of the Regular Armv Wo have poaolbly,

00,000 effective uiUUla
,
but, in the event of a surprise

invasion It would take 30 days to concentrate these 90,

000 regulars and mlUtta against the enemy The Ad-

ministration, taking note of the temper of the country,

as expressed In the Navy T^eague the National Security

T^eague, the AmerU an fjegion, and other non political

and purely patriotic movement* for defense, ha* *ub-

mlttcd programmes for the enlargement of opr force*.

Tbe flve-year building programme of the Secretary of

tbe Navy, while correct in principle, li too remote in

its results to meet the crisis We should buUd up to

the full capacity of our Government add private yard*

until tbe neglect of the past haS been made good The

plan of the Secretary of War for the increase of the

Army ha* the serious defect that reliance Is placed

upon a so-called ** continental army*’ of 400000 men,

which, it Is our firm conviction, would never mate-

rialise The proper remedy Is to be found In an In

oroaae of the Regular Army from Its authorised strength

of 110A)00 to at least 200,000 men, and tbe buUdlng up

of a regular reserve until we have, wWi the colors and

In reserve, a total of 600.000 trained regulars With

this force assured to take the first shock of invasion*

we should prepare, back of It, a trained volunteer

reserve of 600,000 to 800,000 men.

Eofioeerinf

It was InevlUWo that the great ww would InterfeTe

with those great raglneerlng acdvlCtos of a clvR and

mediantcal character whi^ are designed primarily

the uses of peace. Not that Um war has rendered tbe

engineering world Idle, on the oontratyr it ha* been

caUed an engineers' war-^whlch, InAmd* It Is, tor

there Is scaroidy a single brmoh of the etud^e^rluf art#

whldi Is not represented In tbe acttvtttes of the ifaK

if fiwjhite wafSMnH^
tMh iHlh'

pot umtivfhh Our atahm MHnidp Iftfo hteMto
tended had hOfiMd* has tm| toadh ihW
apfdiofithui <4 liydro.dtodtrk howef to the hapl^^^
hMila lino tr^ Tta* |7ev WTdh^ Ihna

bean extended to New Bavao and pot la fhU opMh^
tlon, both for frelghi; and pasnuw sefHen.

Dattug CDireot InstallatkHi therefore axtUOd* for ov«r

seventy-five mReii The New Ypph CM^* fiskig the

direct current system Is operating tu CrotOh, a distance

of thirty five miles. A retsmt noUbto otogitHficatiou le

that on the stretch of the fburiracii FenMylvaiiU
Railroad between Philadelphia and PhoU, and that on

the Norfolk A Western Railroad betweua Blttefleld,

W ,Va., and the coal mlnee. The abundance of hy
draullo power in the Bodty kfonntahul hat made pos^

alble the extensive eleotrlfloatloQ of the MounUln
Hlvlalons, such as that of the Butter Anaconda god
Pactfle Rellway and the Chicago, HUwankee A 8t
Paul BaRway

In no country of the worNI 1* thete snob activity ta

the construction of danw and reservoirs of great tine

ns in the United Statesi One hy one* the freat redatna-

Uon projects of tbe West and Ulddle West are being

completed. The Bassano Dam In Southern Alberto^

Canada, exceeded only by the Aseouan Dam In ICgypt,

was (^)aned eariy in the yeaff It prorldea water for

440,000 acres. Also thmro has been put In service the

AiTowrrock Dam noar Boise* Idaho. This Is an arch dam,

1,100 feet long on the top and 84&6 fOet iu total height

—the loftiest structure of Its kind In extitence. Tbe
massive OUve Bridge Data forming the Aahokan Kesor

voir for the supply of New York city with 600 milHon

gallons dally* has been completed. The dam Is 220

feet In height, 4,660 feet In luigth, and has a capa<4ty

of 182 billion gallons. The 02-mlle aqueduct from tho

dam to New York city Is practically completed, a||j|iso

are tho deep tunnel beneath Manhattan and Brooklyn

aud the pipe line across tbe Narrows to Staten Island

The Panama Canal, after being for a great many
months In successful oporatton, was completely closed

during the autumn of 1016, by two enormous slides on

the cast and west sides of the Culebra cut, which ex

tended along the bank for 2,000 feet. The break reached

back over 1,000 feet on each side of the canal, and,

altogether, between 7,000,000 and 10,000j)00 cubic yards

of earth were set In motion. The problem Is one of

simple digging unUl the ground on either side reaches

Its natural angle of repoeo A notable event lu the bis

tucy of bridge design and constru<'ttoa was the comple-

tion late In the year of the l.OOO-foot span, arch bridge,

o>er the Blast Ri\er at Hell Gate. New York This

i* not only the longest arch bridge, but It is the heav

lest steel bridge per linear ffK>t of its length* In the

world. The structure weighs twenty six tons per foot

of length, and It has a capacity of four of the heaviest

freight trains on four tracks

The war has had no effect of checking the progress

of tht groatpfit work of tunnelling lu the^ world, ns

represented by tbe new subway construction In New
York city This vast work, which haa been pushed

along with great activity during tbe past year em
bracos 826 miles of subway and elevated single track

making, with the crlsting subaay, 621 miles which

ultimately will l»e at the service of the dty The new
work Includes 160 miles of tunnel under construetton,

and In this wilt be Includod* when the whole work Is

opened up, eight new single-track tunnels under the

East River and a new four track tunnel under tbe

Harlem River The total cost of the new work
will be about equal to that of the Panama Canal

(exclusive of the ooet of the slides), or, say, about

9866,
000,ooa

EUiArtcIty

Were it not for tvro remarkable achlevementa, trans

contineotal teleidkony aud trauaatlantlc radio telephony

the year 1916 would be barren of any truly startllni

contslbutloDs toward the progress of idecMdty Ii

appears that but Uttle has been done In Hie way oi

Important msparch and axperlmsntai work by ttu

sdeoUsts at large, and thla is readily aceouiited for li

view of the fact ^ greater number of them h*v<

been called to the aid of theSr country eitber as aokUen

Of to an advle^ capacity

Radio communicatfam scored heavfly to tha de

Tdt^KDent of the radio tempbonA Total^ pnaxpaotod

even hy those who cleeely foRow the snhject, was th<

annonneemeht eC snacessftd wireless telephony betweei

Arttogtofi and Ban Fraskctsod. Darlea (Panama), Mono
luin-and PSrto. The greatest dtotanoe aebter^ ^ ^
wirdest ttiepbotie to recorded at 4,900 inBesi w^ Hn
record for radio tolfgrsphy was between Htokm
BerRn) and Bemointot a dlidintoe of al^ 9^ hdtoa

In the Unltod dtatoa dtore he* twstk evmed
to sthtotofdtoh the wiretoSs ^tpOumm et nhfsngMe to

to *004^ ttwMto the tortoed wlPib
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ioft iNflyif of iurtlet to tlit Ootommeot Id tto
«faonrMK7.

ID^ MDportDi^ to the radio telephone aucoeea

tranKonttnental toletdioiie line

If^temtloa to be held between the fiut etsd the

a dtatanee of 8,400 tntlee hur wire in the Inaunoe

nf^lfew York and Ban 9*mncleco.

Hke wkr lua been InetftiDkentiU in developing many
new apptloftthme for electricity^ prime among which

twve been thoee thahlng nee of the microphone fcnr the

driectlOD and actual locating of Invisible airshlpe and

et^Mnergfd anbmarlnee Id the boepltale behind the

driiig linee powerful magnets have been uaed for re-

uibving eheU apllnterg from the fleeh of the woanded,

and epeclal lamiw have been need for hastening the

healing of wonitte Klectrifled fwcee have been need

fey the fighting nations to some extent

Hie electrificntloii of railrouda has progressed to a

efMiderable degree
, not only have there been new con

«ig|e to this form of motive power, bat railroads that

ah4^ already using electricity have Increased their

vUectritled eone Of great moment has been the elec-

trlfloatlon of the Ohlcago, MIlMrankee k 8t Paul Rail-

road, In that it represents the firet direct current in

stallatlon of such a high potential, 3,000 volts

Among the most conspicuous new dericee luirodncod

have been the thermophone, ft telephone of diminutive

else employitig the thermal rather than the magnetic

proper!lee of electricity , the audion lamp as a producer

of music, aod the phonoptlcon which enahtes the blind

to rend iirinted matter making use of the variable re-

sistanco of selenium under the action of light New
tyi)e« of lamps and Improvemeuta over the old ones

have appoarod, the object being more light with lens

current consumption and the accurate testing of colors

The AutomoUla

Alike In Its magnitude and in the quality of Its out

put, the automobile industry during IDld has made a
notable advance l>esptte the enormous growth of the

previous year, not only has there been as yet no sign

of the peak of the demand tvclng reached, but the in

dostry is expanding at a rate which so far as wo know
is unapproacbed by any of the other leading industries

of the country Very impressive is the fact tJiat some
of the largest establishments have new construction In

the way of buildings and plants In hand v\hUh will

double and, In some cases, triple the present output

This vast enlargement is being made for several mmnd
economic reasons, one of the most Imiwrtant of which

is the fact that Increased production means lower t'ost

and the ability to offer the public a thoroughly reliable

car at a greatly reduced price Not only Is the price

of the car being reduced aa the result of lucrease<] pro

dttitlon, but, In laying out the great extensions of their

existing plants, the manufacturers are IntroducliiK the

latest automatic machinery and are adotrtiug those

principles of orderly sequence In the construction of the

various parts and their assembling in the finished nm
chine, which* have so largely contributed to the low

cost of certain well know n < heap cars

The most interesting mechanical development of the

year has been the growth In popularity of the multi

cylinder car, as represented by the tu In four and the

twin six, the former mounting an eight cylinder and the

latter a twelve-cylinder engine The advantages of the

multi-cylinder car are so fully dwelt upon elsewhere In

this Issue, that they need no elaboration here, it Is

Buflicleat to mention the constant and even torque, the

absence of vibration, the great flexibility of control

and the rapidity of the acceleration Excellent as was

the performance of the stx-cylluder oar, it was realised

that for touring in rough, hilly country there was yet

something to be desired, and the demand baa been met
most satisfactorily by the multiplication of cylinders

With the reduction in the sUe of the cylinders there

has come a reduction In the weight of moving part*

and a much higher speed of revolutiom TItls has

rendered posslbls a great Increase In the horse-power

wkh a relatively riight increase in the weight of the

engine TOis writer recently witneasod the block teet

of a twrivs-cyllnder engine rated at 38-40, which at

3,O0B rsvolutlofs developed 110 brake horse-power

Tbsrs hM been « greatly extended use of the self

starter, partlealariy of the riectrie type; and the pre-

vaiHiv praotloe is to install a gmerator for starting

attt ItgbtlDg. An interesting derriopment of the year
has been the putting in service of a new gaa-electrio

drive whteh has given sfcellent resulto In actual

servioa This oar was described in our issue of Nov
2Tj tfilSb The engiss and sleotrto transmission con-

scitate praotteaily a smaU generating ^Uon, oonsist-

Vom oik ggsoUne engine, a ^nerator and
giiofeOft Tbtf gas eggins drives tlw field of a gmwrat^
yddoh ««rfaA to the motor. The (hment

Ibwbgh I ta Ua astloa to the

wt Um adTutigM or the

ttMSiati lUh It ut« Ai tte tetMtartar; ifr^ dUuM«>mMl3 l«wj H «iee« the wldeet

to eeatrel, (mmI the tatorpoet'
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tion of the electric transintsslon between the engine

ahd the rear wheels, provides a cushloultig effcM;t

whh^ asstfts In gtvtug the car its smooth running

qualities.

One of the notable developments of the year has been

the marked reduction In price of some of the high

priced cars, a tendency to elimlmito many of the cheap

and over light cars and substitute therefor h more
BUbsUiotUi aufl Homewhat more costly car It l>egiQH

to look Os though the standard car of the future when
the presout process (if 'Evolution has been completed,

will be driven by a small bore engine riinnlng at an

exceedingly high speed of revolution, that if will be of

a weight midway lietwcen the present heavy and ex

pensive car and the cheap runabout , and that Its cost

will be about twelve hundred dollars,

Asnmautios

In reviewing the progress of aeronautlcfi fur the year

that hns Just drawn to a close the one fR<t that Rtauds

out from all the ri'til Is the predominating iitfiuence

of the war Achievements in general ha\e been more
of the nature of suhHtantlal engineering ndvnncement
than of sonsfltloniil flights and recordn am h ns have

characUHzed former jeqrs.

Olgnnth airo[»lnneM hii\e lM?en develojied by the fight

lug nations In an endeavop to seture the command of

the ftir Blplftiies and triplancH of over liX)-foot Rprtnd

are either built or are building while mnthlnes of

more UKriest dimeiiHlnns equipped with two or three

power plants, ha\e made their npj»enrnnce on the field

of battle Such alrLhifl ate e(pilpiM*d with om or more

rapid firing guns of to filmh (‘allhre ns will nn

several machine guns In some of the larger itiachlncM

the crew uumiierH six or more while the nnioimt of

fuel, pro\jHlons liomtis and ammunition ciirrletl ex

ceodH Ihf exj^iectntiouH of the most far sighted aerouau

tical (xuiHlrnrior of antebellum days

The demand for bigger mnchlnc's has naturally re-

acted on engine construction with the nwilt thnt more

iwwerful ftoronflutleiil power plniits lia\e been Imllt

of Into As In till iMKtnnce of the motor car the twilve

cylinder aeronautiml engine la hailed as the final

word in hea^ler than air craft propulsion Motors of

this ty(ie are lulng made in sizes ranging from 100 to

2W) horse-power The rotary engine which dominated

the field prevloim to the past year is lieing largely re-

placed by the Htattonary cylinder h|»es due to the fact

that the latter ha^c iKJen found more slmfile easier to

reimir and of greater relluhlllty esjax hilly in their Im

P^o^ed forms 'Ihcre has lieen eUnced a mistaliHHj effort

on the |wrt of tlie engine luiilders to follow niitomoblle

prariloe In the design of alrslilp jiower plants

The ecpilpment o! mllllary aeroplanes has been

greatly Improved and iiuineroim refinements imule in

the smaller details of construction Some of Uie fight

Ing aeroi)lant‘S parlhularly the German machines, have

lirovwl luxurious In I he matter of ecinipiuent

The high rate of clLpreciatlon of military aeroplanes

has given aeroplane manufacturing a tremtudous Im

petus Crude methods and equipment of former days

have been replaced by labor saving machii^es and etU

dent systems, made possible bv quantity production

Purtioulnrly In America has this change been most

conspicuous, one plant at least being now placed on a

basis comparable to thnt of the smaller automobile

shops.

The military efilclency of aeroplanes has been greatly

raised during tP15 Verla! raids of unprecedented mng
nJtude have been successfully undertaken Consider

able damage has resulted from some of the raids On
the other hand dirigibles have failed to prove of mill

tary value although purtldpatlng hi numerous forays

The tran8i>areiit aeroplane has It is reported nmdo

Its appearance on the French front hut ofllclal con

flrmatlon is locking However It is known for a cer

lainty that both the French and Germans have lieen

hard at work developing transparent plane surfaces

with more or less success

The development of anti aircraft artillery has

reachcil a iwlnt where it Is declclt^lly uncomforLablo for

an aviator to fly at un altitude lower than 10,000 feet

furious to 1015 the average range of aerial artillery

was below 5 000 or 0000 feet

Most remarkable of all is the fact that no interna

tlonal records appear to have been broken, while on

the ^tUer band several new American records have

been nsule Anioug these are Dubatiow “Aviator

alone, Lt Byron Q Jones, USA January 15 8

hours, 53 minutes, aviator and two

Byron Q Jones, U S A,. March 12, 7 hours, 5 minutes.

AlTtrunx.-—Aviator and one i>asaenger, Lt J E Car

berry. U 8 A,, Januaiy 5, 11090 feet, ovlator ami

two passexigsrsi B. V Morris, August 10, 8024 feet,

aviator and three passengers, August lO 8,1U5 foot.

OWXAFOX « Hypso-Aa*oruAKW —Aviator and one

pMaeOficr^ lAwrence B, Sperry, January 20, OQ miiee

DuOATioif roa HTDso-AODOPLxtini.—A viator and one

pasaeoOTr, Lawrence B Sperry, January 20, 1 hour, 2S

ttUfifit^a. Aiffmma fob HTOio-AXiopLAgKS—Aviator

7

alone, Lt V N L Bellinger, U S N. April 23. 10,000
feet, aviator and oiio pasm'nger, Lt IL Ter Poorten
August 31, 8,3.10 fixt

Selene*

It onu hardly bo cxiKxted that the past year Hhoiild
hhow a very t*Hri ri(^>rd of nrlii(_\L!ii4 ata in the world
of pure scicnci hIivo (ho upln n\al In ^ nroix Ima drawn
many Hclontllb me n frmii lluir wmk and baa placed
Ulo few that nnuiln In uu alnicNpla rc f ir rmni Lixu
able to the punailt of sfhnce for iwanfnl ends Vdeb d
to this 1h the dcpIHbm of (In niiikH of tvjHHiltnH
which wi an told ban c uuhchI dc 1 iv In Ha publb iiHon

of Home of the work that Iuih Ik'ch dom I lu wni h
not of (?ourtM had a Hlmltnr (n(*(_t In ihla and
we lia\e one \ery remarkable rec^onl to our (n^dli

the siiccc^ful coinmuuUiitbm bv wIuIchk from Wash
higton to Honolulu nnd 1 arlH Miuh alicndon Iiok

lure l»ecn dtrcatid towiuds Hu building up of hoiiu

of the chemhuJ ImlusIrbH which an m htghl\ cbvel

o|}ed In Gcnnaiu and f<ir IUl pnalnctK of whUh wc
h«\e hitherto Imhii largoh diiambnt upon I nroiw

There 1h n good deal of work iKlng done in thla (IIhn

lion the roauHa of which ha\o not ^Ll cbnrly miu rged

to the surface

If the war has npreawMl Hclentiflc work in lnro])o

along tin UHunI IliieH It Iuih hronght hoiiu dt \c lopiiu uts

arlHln^, dlrecllv from war condltlonH Nc*c(*aHilv Is the

tnotlur of Imentlon Wc hear of si>eclHl efforts In

(icrmnny to incti the situation tlmt Is lmiM)H(Hl niKtn

It hv the Allies uftw Ihe pnahutlon of fodder from
\caHt Is one of the signs of tlds jutliltv wlibh wc baxc

rcH-orded in onr c^olnmns

Surgery Iuih foiiml lu the Ibid of war flu most rtbmi

daut 8C“opc for de\cb>iMncnt and Hurt vr\u U no doubt

that much \aluahle knowltnlM Iirh thus l>oeii galucni

The psychology of tiu soldh r In tho fic ui has 1 mm n

fonml to piCHcnt phenomena of re inarkabU Interest

sekne^e will be aide still to reap kouk Lw cnimbH of

Im III fit at a time when we are appalb'd hv the bisMes

and deatnutloij wrought by so Inigo a imrtlon of our

race

Astronomy

Astronomy probnbU snffe red less by reason of the wnr
than any other hrnmb of seUiui biHanse IIiIr 1*01111113

hns always paid particular attention to aHtronoinh al

research and has provided more olalioratp eeiulpnant

for stick study than have the Furupean naLloiis. IX

spite tho war sonic wmk IniK Ih in dom at observntork«

in the very midst of the fighting n kh'iiH 'I be Europe Jii

(loariiig station for nstrummibal iiiwh was formerly the

yxntralstelle ftlr astronomltklu ^eh gramme at Kiel

W bon war broke out this servlu had to be dlscemtlniicd

hut It hiiH filiice bcHMi reMuiiied at the 1 iiherslty Ohscr

vntory of (openhagen under the ellreetloii of Trof Lllls

Strkmkeii Aliout a week before the war broke out the

block of glasH for the 72 Inch (.anadinn rrfioetor started

from Antwerj) so that work on this tek‘sco]>c ban not

tieeii delaved and Is now nejiring eoinplcdlon qhls will

be next to the largest tek*Hce)i»e In exiHtetue the largest

being the lutklmh reflector for tlie Mount AMIson Ob-

servatory Work ou the installation of tho latter has

been delnveei to Home extent by Ihe naval netivity at the

ship building plant where large sti el diciiiIm rs of the

obaervutory are Im ing made Hnwevc r the work Hhnuld

lx* completed very soon It Is I^ellevexl that this hlg

teleeooia? will enalde us to photogiaph n hundred mil

lion new stars. The year 1015 has not boon marked by

any sj^ Inl cele«tlal x>henoDiena There were only two

eclirjflcfl, both being annular e< IlpHcs of the sun The

first occurring on hehniary J tth nnd Mth was seen In

the Indian ami raUfle, fK*eanM and tlio northwest intr

tions of Australia The path of the secMuid unruilnr

which occurred on August loth was confined to the

Pacific Ocean and was visible as a partial eclIiMw in

Hawaii Five comets were dlHwveretl during the year

Tlie last comet of the year was discovered bv Taylor

at the of Good Hope at the Im ginning of I>ee*eniber

Of tho three new conuls two were dlscovereMl bv Tohii

E Medlsh of ( ottuge Grove WlNe-oimlri on 1 c bpuary

10th and ‘^eptendh rldlh i*e«i)€xtl\cly Teuiisl sjarfixllc

t'omet was redlsoovercci by Oclnvan at tlie La Plata Ob-

serv utorv Arge ntlru on May 10th, and M Innce^ko a

comet WHS rod

I

sc’om reel by J hit-lev at llamhurg on April

4th A niattir of e-oualdcrMblo iiopiilar interest in this

couuectlon is tlm Inauguration nf a syHteinatb study

of meteors in onkr to Investigate their mipiKVsod rela

tlon to the lost comets In this rcKearth the e‘o0iMrn

Uon of amateur cdjscrvers Ims been called for and has

met with a reiidv responw flio wMirch for aiiolher

member of the solar system tM»yond Neptune Is going nn

and Dr H H Kritzenger believes that there Is a good

chance of finding a tranwieptunlan iilanet in Sagittarius

or Caprleoniiia this winter Hystematlc studies of the

sun are being carried on at the Mount Wilson Observa

tory Discoveries have been made at that observatory

which prondoe to determine a star’s distance by meas-

urement of its brightness and the relative Intensities

of cerUlD Unea in its spectrum.
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The machine that does the finish grinding of balls A tumbling barrel in which the balle are polished Automatic ball grading and sorting machino

Balls and Ball Bearings
How Devices for Reducing Friction Are Made

F UK’TION—the grent hnndlcap which all moving

boilles have to o\ercome—has been rednced to a

mtnlmam in the rotating parts of an automobile, whkh
amounts to a practical If not a theoretlcaJ, zero The
actual amount of motor power absorbed b> the freel>

revohlng ball l>earlnK8, used In modern motor cars Is

so smoU ns to be uunotlc*eablo by any but the most

seiislthc detecting InstrumciilB It is not too uiuih to

saj that Hu highlj do\tUip(d ball bearing hos made
the 1cm pikwl itTkUnt automobile possible—It 1 m most

eorfaliih line that without the automohllo us an In

cent he to fill the r elimination of friction the ball

Icciithig would not have rcachfMl Its prewnt pie-

emliu me
Ithuut going deeply Into the history of the ball

lunrlng InduHtiv It inaA be Btutinl hen Hhoitl> that tlu

bk\cle WHS jirobabiy the lirst cause of the ‘ frktion

icMH iHJirlng \Mic n the punv iniwcr of the human

leg was utlliml in pushing forward a winded vehicle,

amthlng that ImrenscHl this iHmer b> icsludog the

ticriircMcut friction was sure to l>e hallcMl with Jo\ by

the great itublk And when the bicvde Industry

bramlusl out Into the power bbjclc and the full fledged

nutoinul>IIo too Ussons of rotnrj fiUtlon In place of

sliding fibtlon were utilised to tin Iwst udvanfage

AN hen u shaft rotates in a plain hearing It slides

within this l>cnrlng on much the same principle as a

Mlelgh HlkUs over the snow Rolling friction, as ex

einpll(lc‘<l in the carriage wheel Is far less than sliding

friction of the same relative load and the adoption

of !hc» ball lH>nrlng reall} was nothing more or lees than

tin lutrcHluctlou of the rolling type of friction Into the

wbi'elhubs—lust as the rolling friction of the outside

rim of tht wheel had imi»ressed the first trading nations

with Its sui>erlority over the sliding runners of old time

sledgt's

The modern ball bearing

is not a Imphasard Inven

tlon, nor has it reached

its present state of almost

luuanny accuracy without

serious iHfflculHes Units

of measure, folmbrly em
ployed onlv In the conatruc

tlon of highly senaltive op-

tical InWruments are an

ordinary shop-tarpj in the

modern boll bearing fne-

tor> Fractious as small as

ono-twenty thousandth of

an Inch drop from the lips

of shop forbmen as If

there were any human
eye cncttiiie of appreciating

iOch a tneasnre! The lay

mitid has no conception at

all ol^ what one ten thou

v-V v. =

:

i ::

,
-i

%' y
v..r.'v‘w'

"'ll

Final Inspection on a gtaaa tray hr sorfhee blemlabea,

aoft apota and fire cracks The girl holds a

piece of white cardboard her left hand

to reflect Dght onto Ilia balls

saiidth of an Inch reiircsctils, and vet this measure Is

the limit of iimccurucv iK'rmllted In a ball bearing

while several mauufacturcis of steel balls cut even this

minute fraction In half and demand ikm urate work to

witlilu one twenty thousandth of nu liu h I^t the

render take a flnolv graduattHi steel rule <m whUU the

Inch Is divided into 64 parts lit him trv and imagine

one of the small spnets subdh Idl'd Into d(K) inactions

—

and In will have obtained a fraction still »Ughtl> larger

than Hu aciuraij limit in a sti^l ball plant'

How sui h Incredible accuracy is obtained under the

geiural working conditions of a largo machine shop,

is oni of the marvels of the ball bearing Industry

Among tht industries of this iHiuntrv whkh were
hard hit bv tliL suddimuoss of the Eur<>r>eun war, none
j)erhnpK recihed suth a shesk us the ball bearing in

diistrv, and none, to its credit be it reoordeil rose so

qukklv and succewfully to the demands placed on it

At the time of the outbreak of the war one half of

America’s consmnjitlon of ball bearings was supplied by

Kuroi»e, either ns ilnlshed balls and tieurings or as the

raw steel of special cumposltlon, whkh U required for

thoir manufacture

The Haw i/afeWof Rv far the largest part of all

balls in ball lienrings are made of chromi steel, com
IMUindeil and meltiHl according to a fonimi i Inventeil

by a Herman engineering (hemlst to rrunny and
Sweden in imrtlmlnr madt a BiK*olultr of producing

this kind of sti'cl and roaihiM suih a state of perfection

that other nations, instead of trving out and testing

their own steel ullojs, came to regard these two pioneers

os the only available sources of supply During the

years 3blO-U Ihe demand for ball bearings in this

country grew so enonuously as to surpaas the capacities

of the European plants, and a rival Industry In

this country arose which
at proMout bids fair to

ccumuaud the markets of

the entire world Hugo
plantabave tieen built, still

larger ones are proposed,

while Europe Is unable to

attend to Its buslnesa of

steel ball manufacture for

bearlngs-^lng too busy
making iron balls for

shrapnel Sweden alone Is

IjQ a position to Sblp bells

and bearings to tbe United

States^ but Its whole out*

put Is but the prorerbUl

drop In the buoketi When in-

tfindM to supply the Amor
kin Indnatry

The praaent of

bsus and heannwi^ this

country U not known pre<
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peec^eljr A fairly accurate eatlmate pUce« It at oaooo
fopa of ^romc atee)» bi the raw form, ond not Iom
than 1^000,000 complete bearinga In the course of a
yew. One of the largeat mannfacturera of ball bearing!

ttinui out 20,000 bearluga a day. while the foremost

manufacturer of ateel Imlia can produce for thla purpose

0,000,006 balls a day The number of balls In each

bearing varlea from 12 to 88—the flrat being an ordl

nary ** single row ” bearing of the small type, the latter

h double-row bearing of the largest alae The number
of steel balls mentioned Includes those used In bltyt lea,

automobiles, baby carriages, sewing machines, talking

maebinea and other artUlcs bought and used In quan
tlty The number of bCHrlings given Includes only those

In the automobile and motorcycle Industiiea.

Bhapinff fAc BaUa —Although the conatructlon of the

entire bearing is based on the greatest poMlble accuracy,

It la In tlie manufacture of the rerolrlng steel balls that

the chief care must bo taken. A slight un-

evenness In the “ race ring " or the ** race-

way —es the sections of the bearing It

self are called—does not have the dis-

astrous results which follow the Introduc-

tion of an uoe^cn, nr sllghf1$r'" larger ball

Into the race The ball because of Its

lunecuracy has to carry momentarily the

whole load, or is subjected to sudden

stressee far beyond Its capacity Ti (racks

—and tlie whole bearing Is ruined unless

the damaged boll Is speedily removed

from It

The best bearings, however, are so accurately pro-

]X>rtloned that each Itall carries the same maximum
load

The chrome steel, from which the balls are to be cut,

arrives at the factory In the shape of a thick steel

“ wire ”—somewhat larger than necessary for the cut

ting of Ih* balls It Is re-drawn to size, and fed into

a machine whUb tuts off small cylindrical pieces

These pieces Immediately drop Into a second machine

where they are grlpi>ed betwe(>n two dies and squeewnl

Into globular form This squcHHtc leaves the future

balls with u ragged “ Un ” whore the two dh h ba\e mt t,

and a rough grinding process lomovcs this initiil edgt',

before the balls are sent to the hcjot treating furnace's

These funmees gas fired and electrically c^ontrolU^d,

arc a wonderful sight More than a hundreil arc

grouped In the fa<torv of one of the largest makers

and cNcrj one Is directly connoded with a Hwlt<blH>ar<l

fitted with a potentiometer p> lomctcr This iuslru

mtnt reglaters the suiallent change of temptrnture In

the furnaces, three deg Fnlir lalng (ousUlered the

limit of variation t»ennlHBlble Iht fnnmces lune an

average tempomture of 1 700 1 750 deg the exH( i treat

luent for oath Bhiimieiit of steel being prwrlhed by

mctnllnrglHts after n (complete nirnhsls of tin com

l>o«lllou of the HtocI and InlH)iiit(»ry tests of Its proinr

ties If tlie tcniiaraturo In tlnia furimcen tnrhs moic

than three deg from thnl rcHpilreil a gri'en or ml cUh!

trie light (too cold or too hot) flashts the signal to the

ruruace InsjiectorH whose sole duty consists In watching

for these signals

After leaving the hardening funmees the balls are

[ (Ineed Into hoppers, from which they are fc‘d to

^e^tJoal grinding ^Ucs covered with abrnalvc material

When the raachlnlf'Js revolved, the halls

roll In a V groove l>elug fed Into the evu

ter of the discs and travel to the outside

over the abrasive, whence they return to

the center automatioalh This grinding

process is extremelv slow as the balls are

BO hard that the time required la from

three to five hours, depending on the

amount of reduction In slse necessary

Every now and then an attendant takes

one of tho Mils from the outside of the

discs and checks it on a gauge Whtu It

has reached the rwiulrod slse the liopjwr

is taken out and tho contents dropiied Into

tubs, luountod on shafts IncllniHl 45 deg

to the horlsontttl A quantity of small

bits of leather la mi;ced with the balls.

As the tubs are revoJ>cd the hnlla roll

rapidly over and over against each other,

and against tho leather until tho fine

abraslTe dust from the grinding has been

removed, and the product has taken that

hl|^y polished exterior which one ua-

coDsdotisly associates with the oommereUl bearing

balls.

The bolls are now ready for mounttiig In boorlngs,

but there to a considerable variation in. thrir sixes, a
variation reaching as much as on* flve-hoodredth of on
inch As the limit of Inoceoracy betweeit two bolls in

s Single beartni to one ten-thousandth of on Inch, tbsrs

to stin on asMrring process to be gone through before

the bans are ready,

A«tort6ig the Buik —Next to the manufacture of the

bidto^ the oseortlhir process Is of the tfreotsst tnterast

to the averoi# visitor Twp long; V-Sbipsdr sharp*

edged pieces of the hardest steel are mounted olntotl

parallel—the width between the extreme ends differing

by only a minute fraction of on loch The balls Issue

one by one from a hopper, and roll along the edges

of the steel knUeii until the^ find a spot which permits

them to drop through Twelve boxes are placed below

the assorting knives, and they are so arranged as to

receive only such balls ns differ from all the others

dropping Into Uu same box, by less than one ten tliou

sandtii of an Inch At the extreme ends of the knives

are boxes for the *'mtofil& —that is to say for balla

that are either imiclf^too large or much too small Ihc
percentage of these wasted balls Is very small

Faih 1k)x of halls to then turned over for final In

speidlon to glrto tsiiecially trained In this work Tiny

are jilui^ed alHitu fifty at a lime, in wooden trH\H hnv

log plate glQMM lK)ttomM on whiih th( hulls art riiphll^

rolled 111 various dlrecttuim Tlie Hlight(?st irregularity

The raw material, and balls in ihoir five stages of manufacture

Testing ball bearings with a Brinell machine

Lefart phote-mlcroecople apporatua, used for examining micro-stmetures os well

os the finlsli of races

toi the roll IndlMites a defect In shape that to iDHtantly

detected by the trained Inspectors who also arc wonder

fully expert lu detecting other defects Quite a miml>cr

In each box fail to pass the sharp cj o of the girl ( harged

with the final tesUng

Id some plants wonderful automatic devices arc em
ployed for this purpose, as machines never tire, and

are not affected Iqr tbe human element

AitembUng the Bearing —Each box of finished balls

to then tamed over to the assemblers who are onl>

pomittod to use bolls of one box for one single bearing

Under no circumstances must a man take * just the

one" ball necessary to complete a bearing from nnv
other box thuii tbe one he has been working with

tor there may to n difference of one flve-thonsaiidth

of an inch totweiii the euiiiLUts of two boxes, or even

more and that would hik*1I dtoiiHter to the bearing
At the usMemhIliig tables the bulls are met by tbe

ticnrhigs coming from anoth* r pari of the plant The
bearing in tin first rough stft(,oa nn(hrgoOH the same
protesH of luttlut off roui,h giiiullng and heat treat

nient that the 1ml to push through 1 urge rings and
rH<i H—as tiu out I r iK^tirlngH arc t u I Ifni are cut dt

rettlv fioni <hromc st(H?l HiIuh of the required dtanirter

und then ground and |>oltohe^l Small rat vs arc cut

from solid Imrs and vath ruct to siibs«Mpientli bored

out

The method of aascmldlng differs In the vnrlouK tvpes

of t^earlngH Wluro the uldKtjk tup ami et)ne for hi

cycles is used it is vor> slioplt nod rotiulres no ex

jiluimtlon A\ In re solid races are used

without even Iht famouH Hiimli (nne<l

iiot<h in tht uiitt r nod inmr nioH
through whkh tin lu^^t tvw balto in uuh
race are sjiruug ' wlilh tvacllv opposite

oath otlnr the Insert hui of the last two
or threw balls Is hlUtto InKresllng Si)0

t lally d( slgm d imt( ntixi mnchincr>

springs tin last few halls into th<-se

latv'S In such a wiiv iiN to avoid d( form

Ing thoiM

U here wtft steel outer shells are used

the asst milling stsiueni'e Ih us follows

First (he outer rm*e ring then the center ineiiilwr the

cages und alt tht halls (one hv oik) and finally tho

Bt'cond outei ring whkh Is squeexed on The bearing

Is tlnu nHuint<Ml In a lathe and tin soft steel shell is

Ni>uii uv(r the ojm n < ml 'Iht liearliig Is (omi>I(t«‘d but

BO tight that It uiiinot Is tnrmHl It is now grlp]KHi in

a <hmk and pH ssure np)ilhHl to the outside with a

bnrnisln r Tin s ift ste< 1 givt's wav nndt r the presen re

and fiows nnlll tin out* r sin II to comes slightly

kUkthiinsi jiml tin cups an Uhisv msi A few luumiiits

(»r smh spinning makvH the healing lun rre*elv in Its

sin II iln outside dv formation und dlsTOloratlon in

tin hurnlshlug pronsB to reuiovetl h\ grinding and

|H)lishlng on tin (Uiisldt while all foreign grit and lint

is nmovid bv forelng oil nmUr pre»Hsnre through the

tinisin d laaring It U thui paekenl In grease-pnKtf

paisr ami riadv for shliannit

If Iln av( I age motorist lesjk one thousnndth ns mm h

I art In tin us4 of Ids la ai lugs as tin mamjfaeLurer

tak<H in making tlnm linn would mvtr any (tun

plaint lint btoirliigs an NuhJ<Mt(Hl to stroKHCs fur whleh

tin V lavd win tnttndnl and to ahtise hy Ixlng run

without luhrhation or with liroktn sti^l balto lTn|)erlj

tieated the Auierlcan hall iHiirlug is at least eviunl te

if not totter than tlu fort Igii made bearing Without

It the auloinoliilv Imtusiry would to in a sorrv

priHlieiimeiit

In What Position Does a Pointed Infantry Bullet,

Shot Vertically Along a Straight Trajectory,

Return to Earth?

W nr\ Ihlft question was raised seven years ago In

the iM rlodleal ;se/i««s und affc, there was no

unanimous opinUm eveu amuiig hunters and gun «x-

pi rts lu einUr to solve the problem a

HjKH iul shooting Htniid was ireMteel upon

the < \i>e rlmentiil station of th(

fttffi I zrltiinff in Nmidam (Mark) the

strong roof of whUh affordeel ample pro

tA'ttkm against falling bullets (lose to

this gallerj an Infantrt rlfii was dinuiKHl

in smh a iKisItlon im to hi ml the bullet

upwaidlv In an nhsolntih virilnil dirw

tlon I hi tvpirltmnlN wirecarrlinl on In

the proxl^lil^ eif a lake tlic hurfmi of

which witH froren I he Ice was lovireil

with Btnmg planks shots weie find in

almost absotutetv (aim wiuther ami tin

bullets seanlnd for in tin ifianks iqHjn

the Ice

It was Hhown that lui iiifantrv rlllo

luilkl shot upward lu n vertlml dlrei

tlon passim downward again in the same

rxtsitlon in width It passed upward 1 c

it enmo batk again to tbei earth with

its Imttom first Win was It not upset

at Its culndnatlou point ^ The bullet

WHS subjected to two fortes the proiielllng force and

tile twist The proix?lllng force t'cases to act at the

cnlnilnatlon point the bulkt stands still for a moment,

then l>eglnN its fall But the twist has as yet not

BtopixHl and therLfure It stmts its fall with twist and

that in tliL same direction of rotation It had whm fired

As the Imllet, rotating upon its base plate, offers t

greater surface to tbe air, its fall must bo very slow

The damage done to the planks when it strikes the

ground is always slight Even on Impact the twist had

not stopped, for tbe warping of the wood fibers In ttos

direction of rotatitu of the bulUt could to. hocu
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The Automobile of 1916
Prominent Innovations That Distinguish the New Models fWan TheSr P)r«de()ess(»;s

By Victor W Fag4, M.S.A.E.

WHRN the many excellent cam prodncod during
tho iieasoD just paitsed were rtmt aiuioiinfed the

inutorlat and those lu the HiitomnhUo ludiiHtry believed

(Imt tho devi lupiueut of tho iiiodifrii motor <nr was
ruuhtnfic a point where improveuionts would In only

ii matter of minor delatl and that no iHdlciil devel

opruentK would bo annoumed for tho ter of 1010 It

was iKlie^ed ilmt tho elffht (\llndtr motor marked

the practical limit of rht nmltlplb ntion of ryllndora

and that no furthor Hlmp]|r>iiig of tin iianhantHia was
IKWHiblo or pnulldil it

wuH h3 man>
TcrmKi In aiifomoblh eon

Btruolion Mini Ibt jinutluil

limit in Wi t^hl I tMiiK tlon

had Inn n rtm IichI It

Ihonglit (hat further price

rt'fbn tloii could not lie

miidi \\ ithoiil It marked
Biicrlliii In (pndVU

(.oiitnirt lo the tenoral

belief Ihc doMdopiraiit of

the nutomohlle did not

reach tho nnni iKiIiit t>o-

tauHt ihort uro Just aa

marhiMi mechanical tin

provHiiHnlH In the doalKna

offcrcMi for the lOlii seaHun

iiM have ln*<*n previously wa cm

mad* lu any venr alrntj tho

auiomohlU attuiiiod ita The twin six stilo:

laesent ipiieral form

urofl nhowinff thlw to be troe 8o the pit)blein rcso^ras

itm If into tiio balancing of the advantages and increased

maintonance cost of the eight and twelve cylinder can
against the simpler four nod six lyUnder types, and
arriving at a decision in this controveralal Question.

Improvemefita In Engine Dseign

It is not only in multiplying the uniuber cylinders

or arranging them In V form to obtain compactness
that the automobile power plant of 1916 has boon Im*

Sttrtlns Motor Wrtw Pynw

Cut tfonJT
UrtniStM^t

Ahimlfvuffly

Clank CtMlX

PritMd ShMC
StMl Crank Cat*

Uw«f Half

HfifttN UcpIctcHl at the lower right hand coriwr

PMUiarizatlon of Ute »

—

ught- and Twelve-
Cylinder Cars

As Q logical result of tlie

eight c-jlluder movement, AhjmJmmivs^

the twIUBlx or twelve ®****'’*^^j3^^

cyUudtr tngluG stands out

UH on< nf the most marked
developments of tho now

Akimmum
Bdisou The adoption of

eight tyliiidtr motors by a IrUlUtL
large number of manufac
turors for tlio cfunliig sea JA
son Is also a surprise not

ifl
tKHiiuw* the prattiCfibllUy dankCjjsK!^
of the \ < iiglne having that ^
number of c>]luders was I

)

—

<luc*Htiouecl but Ivecause the ^ i

sl\ evlindfr inglne had \
iKHii devoloiietl to a pilnt

whore It was tliought suf

rttlent for all practlc-al ^
IICHMIh 1 1 not Oldy pro- SImI OanH Cbm ^

vldcH smooth running and rnwHaif

even applbntlon of power Aluminum '

wlUl .1 rt-aclj Iitxtldatlon,
?a'’;tir“’’\'“Ju''«7lndfr*»?

hut It also provides a ehown at i' i> 6 ami /
, . ,

Beau c1< pklcHl at the lo»
powtr itlant that Is prac-

tiiHlIv V Ihratlonleas and
f

Uml can 1 m Ihrottleil down I
I r^fajTi j4

so a very low car siieed =^t3
may tie obtained without ? ii J

shifting giars V \J
When first introduced it I

wns thnughr Mud the eight /LXjffiL
cyllndi r ihkIuo would be

suited only foi the larger

cars and that tho addcnl r-^

—

^ gy*

cnmpllcatton would make
Jfl \\

j!w

thlN t>i>e unsuitable for // / U

use In the moderate priced
j \\ ^

oars piiKhawHl by laM^plo // / \\

of modt'sl im*nu» who /L== U

act as t ht ir own clinuf f If
fours K\(u Mils Ullof jiCwi*

| \ Q
was dcstlnul to Ik c hanged jL

iR
by the iiitrcHiuotion of not

[jj ^
ouJ> sum 11 eight cj Under P
motors, but also small nf * ^
twelve cylinder power
plants Intonded for cars i ^
wiling around $1000

It .Khx. not Bocui to the

nrltir tlnit there la a anf oUnt. «-l>iK aet^ul
flcleutly marked advan J^’“®*f5^Roii3?lfbi?nSI
tnge lu the use of eight

and twelve cylinder motors to warrant the added com-
plication In ears intended for the masses. Bepair costs
cannot fall to IncreaHe In almost a direct ratio to the
numlH»r of cylinders employed os relates to power plant
malutouaDoe Kxpert ripalrmott have submitted flf-

The twin six auiomobfle power plant Is the latest devdopment In Internal eembnstien engines
Intended for motor ear proputshm

It will l>c fouud no n iiunihor of the 1910 modela Note how the relatively nnsU tnglefl between the cyllnden nukd
poBfilblr tbu pUdng of the waur pump, generator and electric stardug motor at the McIcb of the crank catM.

Aluminum Va>M
M*ehftfll»m Cover

Aluminum Cytm^ Block

tBzza

tcobONs or ALUMMuu rwroM

D
JkMirfiMC ftston

SactiMt In CHUnf

Aluminum will be used for more automobile engine pertn dnrtag the oomlitg sewm
Thi Bettlonol vkw of the overhead valve motor at A abowa the iiso of slumloura cylinder block and cylinder bead
ittBtiiit, \ bU cytlndir aluminum block casting Is shown at B while varlooe Intcroetlng forms of ahimlnniu ptatODB are
shtiwn St B Hiid / Top view of k four cylinder aluminnm block casting showing the use of iron plates for valve
eifiAla lb ris iibi m 4- l^'hwrnva sst iwlt ti ^ mVI ^ ^

Anchoam VWfW

^Btwl lUnfOM

WWaSwWt

Group showing some of the 1916 develophieBti ts shsMto dOBstmedo*
A—Plan vl^ of cbasela ontltnlng simple aaecmbly poeshde when HotoSkSSk delve ta ueed tn conatctlon Wtth Unit pM

secUoiul view deplctlnc conetrvfatloaof cord tne. £3mmtUirmeebanhue »t«**g w^ g^Z>~Vndersiung rear springs that promole taster rtdlBO. w-—vaouaja fueJ fMoi rear nPui le^ifnn ubok v
versab y—Roraovable limooslne top that will eouvSrt vtaodaratoSSog oorttroM better SMpS^ formdtt

varrant the added com- proved. The speeds of crankshaft rototton oPS higher ribis s i^Mdeelt sM
0 masses. Repair oogts than ever before, and many touring car SSOflots tun at small foim crUsAfir
•t a direct ratio to tbe higher speeds than ths racing cor powdv plants of ft h$aty C
1 relatea to power plant few years ago lloce power is thereCort uUiiitad fdr w^Agk K# p^|wlii \

m bftwe sobmltted fig- a given piston dl^ftcement than fPnneiiyt this bathg

mode posslbls hy on tneMiM in toltv sig$s^ ehgftgel in
oompresiipn rotloa and ^ adopaon of antosnatSc

pressure feed Inbrkatb^ ftyktems that Imptre the thor-

oogh hibrioatioa of every InturMl oy^ pert Thg
great Increase In awOmhuft speed has been mode
poeslble by better bolohctiks and ^ H^tetdng o^ reetj^

rocatlng parts. Aimniimiii pistons hate feidfteed cost

Iron membeig la many motors, os thsM weigU sbont
one-third as mucA at the cost iron forms of tbe same
slae, while the reduction in tbe inertia forces has mode *

posidhle to Increase ttie

engine speed without cor-

respondlngty stressHig the

cwmectlng rod% eraqh:^

shaft and engine bearlOgSL

Ahunlnmn bos not only

/ phrtooat but

c 9 ^
J/J

^ number of motors will

m ^ coming

nSX season that wQl use olum-

ibum cylinder Wodt cast

k iw ^ weU. Of course,

aluminum allogr is too

soft to be used as a bear
CCSKaJ J lug for the plstou and It^ wlU not withstand the

hammering action of the

valve. This makes tho use

of cast iron imperative to
VII ITIUTn*^ jU motors. When used to
nbostien engines connection with an alum

, ^ toum cylinder block, the
tween the cylindoM make ^
of tbe crank cast. cast Iron pieces are placed

RMfwUrsMth
^ mould BO that they

MdHB^sStSM act as cylloder Itoers and
valve seats, and the mol

ten metal la poured around

J
I I tbeui when the cylinder^

B I
*'’^**^* ^

3
1 f

fhls construction results

I
I in an intimate bozki be-

g I
I twoen tho coat iron and

8 i_i;ni !=aj the surrounding olamlnain

^ metal Aluminum has for

^ ^fouffiMc rtston A number of years been

^ used in many motor car

parts. Alloys have been

hirSSite developed that have great
Stack CMfif er strength than cast Iron

^ and that are not so brittle

mnnlfoldk

J ^
,
* clutch conet) and engine

[o Q] crank and gear cases has

been geiioral for a num
ran SMM mcwporwid in her of ycars.
w Mock tor M Vikra Sfitt At first thought It would
ihtg tfisstm „ thtnigh aluminum

s^or^aiiimlQiim ptstoDS are would be entirely unsnU
to of Iron pUtea for valve ©d for us6 in those iH»r

Uons of internal oombus-

tlon engtoefl exposed to

ths heat of the explosion.

acoonut of tlio low

melting point of that

roeUil and it* dioodvan

Ugepos Quality of sud
“wilting” when a

/ critical point to the tCm-

peraturo is reached. Those

who hesitated to use

LXmJ I
aJumlnum on accomit of

iJ dofhet lost sight of

Ity of that metal, which

U coiudderftbly more Chon

that of ooit iron. It was
found lift early sstporl-

numts with ohunltinm pi**

too* that thi« ghoiitir of

Quick gftdutioa meant that

ftlttmtontn pistohs
motoMid ccmtfdttgUy

«r than cask tioh tmos in^ » serricfl^ whhdh was

mofctiaa wmi Uidt PM ed to by thh xodue^

^

at plvSfmm BMliia
•aom 8 lOikM rMttsftaS- la povnr fUiait' wvIjM 4^

vauOl tove crUadfS aeghw ins<^ ba^ttaMV^
ttvan *TCa, ffW «as 1^' cMWMf. fW ^

MumMum
rnirCyBndw
MockCMnc

OOOOCOCO
(ESCsa) (o£:0)

Csst Iran Bbtu bKorpoiMid in

CjfSndw Mock tor we Votoi SnU
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cwrt Uotu AJdmUmm motm
4n li conUdeFabM nim^ber

KlhiM Mf* b*tai to w on tim dur^uf the puit yonr
oWnem otf the Cam t>«tog ^ tb*

ihM^htoly ho complaint wm uuide in any cane

IPf tot iJothtn inn motor and ii vraa demouvtmtrd, to

^wytobtf to too Mttog In wetobti that the moton coot no
oKWi to ahmbta and cooled mtich more efflclontly than
thOtoat toov (onm O&a of th^ Orawbacha to tb« use of

alamtonm 1» iu locarclty, which ranUti to making It

a “wNir procton*'' metal

^fha dataebabU cylinder bead which baa been need
fp^ a hdiaber of yeaye by a popedar priced car maun-
factorpr daxnonatmted tta pnctlcabtllty to auch a
tnafitod maxmor that nearly all of the newly dealgnod

Onltoea will tMe the detachable head conatmctlon to

cpBneefkm with block motor oaettoga

A. tondettcy noted to the Idld aatomobtle power plant

deeigu la the uae of oyerhead camshafta and the pro

\1aion of almost direct posture valve actuating

mechanism, fivery part of the valve eye-

texn to thoroughly enclosed and all porta

fnbjoct to mechanical deiiredntlon are

ooplonsly oiled by forced or stream Inbrl

catkm. Another tendency la the elmpiin

cation of the power plant exterior This

end la being attained by the complete

encloepre of the vahe operating roechah

lam and ^ toe eMmlnatlnn of the intake

manifold and those formerly used for

convepring the cooling water, and in some
cases even the exhaust pipe has been dis-

pensed with.

practically all modem automobiles are

equipped with power plants of the onlt

type> to which the engine clutch and
change speed gearing are attached to-

gether and the whole assembly supported

by Uiree points on the ihasidH frame

This oonstmetion has survived the teat

of time, and experience has demonstrated
that it is not only superior from the ix)tot

of view of the manufacturer In reducing

assembllug cost, tmt that U also works
oat to the advantage of the motorist by

rednclug the engine repal rs necessary

when the older foar point suspension prln

dple was need. The power plant hus-

pendod by throe points la not affectwl by

the unavoidable frame distortion and de

flection as the more rigid suptK)rtlng

method is, and as the engine supporting

arms need only be made suOlcleutly

strong to support the weight of the en
glne. the amembly cau be materially

lighter than in that construLtiou where
the crank case arms must be strong

enough to resist displacement of the

frame members

SCIENTIFIC AMEESCAN
The pCpaJarlxatlon of the Knight sleeve \al\c motor

by one of oUr largest antomobile produoors and the

redaction lu price of cars equipped with tbU motor l»

a number of other licensees of the holders of the

Knight patent means that more motoriits will bt able

to avail tbemiKUen of the many substHiitlnl adxun

tages of this dcslgtt Curves that have lK>eu made as

8 result of scientifically conducted power dcuruilnn

tlon have domotitilrated oom luah dy that the Knight

tyffc motor gl^es more power for a given pleton dls

placement than aii> ol^r form

Motors having L tyf^ cjUnders give sninewhat less

power than those having T head i.^llnders Thlw la

because larger sized valves aro made ]>o8ctible by the

latter method of coustractioo. Slmtlorly, \Qlve-ln U»o-

bead motors give more power timn the other poppet

vahe forum, although the Knight sliding hUh^vc t>i>e

is fulh us gr<Mit Mil Joitirof eiiunt o^er the m<mt e/Ii

ctent itoppet ^nlvl typo at that Is o\or the other two

methods of vulvi location

DefachaM
Cylindaf Haad

OvarhMd Camahatt

Oatfchabla

Cylindtf Haad

flywhMf Qmt
Driving Pinion \lMor

CamthaH >-1

VUva Actuator ValvM

Prominent features of the Ifllfl automobile engine

The light wcljiht high awed six Under engine shtmn at A Is a nim*«0Dtat
CM Ik supplier to riimhib nKidve for rtutuy lOltJ ni<.Hl>unj prlc^ mm

‘ ft of tho fonn Hhrtwn at /i and /> In another p<mer plmit Uevcionitii u(

n im*«eDtatlA p form HU(h
lew mm rUo overhead

caniahaft'of tho fonn ahown at H and /> In another p<mer plant devoloimu u( 1 li* Ihiidlx

diivi ur automohllH pinion ahaft Hlmwn at r 1h a fiatun of many ele<trl< MiHrtlu^ uiutorn

Ita use havUig popalsrUctl hy the IncrtaiKrd di^uiand for slmpliatHl lOLLhaulsin

The Ttond Towsrda Battery Current
Ignition

With the nnlvenal adoption of electric

starting and llgbUag systems has come
a marked diminution to the number of

Arms using high tension magneto Ignition

Inasmuch as practically all of the lighting

systoDos operate on the principle of keep-

ing the storage battery coustantly charged

by a small engine drheii dynamo, it Is

believed that the untalUug souri-c or cur

rent provided In this way will result In

eqnally energetic ignition from tlx. bat

tery as from the magneto The eoiiten

tkm inads by adherents of the battery

ignitloQ system, that this will provide as

hot A spark os a high tension magneto

wlU, does not ring true wlien one con

olden that designen of ail the racing

cow In whh* absolute rellablUty of the Ignition system

to essential, and to vHilch maximum power output Is

required oj toe engiotp, continue to use tbo high ten

sioa msgoeta UzxlotibtedJy the battery ignioon sys"

tj«m produces a sofllcteDtiy hot spark for all practical

purposes.

Tbs Increasing adoption of the twin four and twin-

power plant hak not put a quietus on the develop-

inent of the four or oU cylinder fom»t A notable taw

prowment has beeh made to 4 htti»b«p qf cases to

four <fUnder motors and v«y tonooto funnlof obtained

by countsrbalaudng the crankshaft torows with small

cotthtorweiahis forgOd totegraily. The same favoralds

toftttsiMto.dbtatoed by the us* of Ughfor ^edprocattog

parts ksd htober ptotow speeds tfhu also be sktmded

to toe f<mjr and eto cyUsder loms, and proptf

1%res.^ate datdi and the multiple dry plate forms are increasing In popularity

Owing to tho iwo of multiple tylinger motor* the tbreo Hpeetl xeamt of the compact form
Bbown lit < In repInUog the four apcifl tvpe

Iiumvatlona In the Power Tranamlaaion System

In considering the power transmlnskm systtm but

few Innova tioim have lieen made The spiral bevel

gear, which roctlvod consldembie appllcntlon during

the past season le botog used tu mnm more rear axles

thou heretofore The spiral l»evol driving gearing to

not only quieter than the straight bevel form but U
is also better suited for tiio lower final drive gtor

ratios nuido necessary with the higlier speed engines

that are generally used to the lOTC models Ihe doubts

that wore expressed relative to the durabliliy of the

spiral bevel form hate been dlsixilcd by thi sucocss-

fOl record of the 1M5 cars equlpi»ed with those gtarn

It to expected that this form will recvlve even more

fsztoral application as the manufacturing proi'essce are

^ _ Ifflprovod, making possible a reduction lu luittnl cost

alii* O* to to* manufnttuW. There b*B not been the Increow

M It MWitott IfcttoWttaWtirt wtwUo» tojOw of ’'O™ Itoeln# on pleature care that was

rftotStirtOtototfiwto*
' HW^Ultaa, except m^ propelled by oleetri. |K.wer

form from drtn <cutQC h|Ui hecome my popular, how

ever, In commercial vehicles The reason la that the

worm gear is not as well ndaptetl for the high ratios

nt^iHUd In jjknBiirt car service hh tho less expcusive

spiral IhviI gear Is and iliire to very little lu favor

of till worm gearing from (be viewpoint of sUence,
though It to somewhat more cttlcleut as a menus of

final drive

But fiw ihangcs nro noticed in clutch and genrset
deslgit 1 lo VL is a geniral ti ndi lu v (o tin. dry
jilute iltitda^ of thi multiple dtot tiud three plate

foriiiM lu wlihu om wt of the driving nuniLvoia Ih fatwl

with asIx^toH fihiioual mnttilal Iho cone thit(.h

however runnliiH [Mipular 1m < nimt of Ph MlmpIhUv
and uise of oih ration iho niultiph dtoc oluttli luv

Ing a imiltljiHf itj of plates niunhiv, in uu oil bath is

losluf, ground In favor of the dr> iiliitv fouu Tin four

six^sl change s|«hs1 ki ar has lu^ji iiractkallj dim
Innfed bj tiu liureiiHhig us* of lower lliiul drive kuIom

and the nmlLlpk wlliidtr < n^lius^ of the six tight anti

twelve tvlludir foiins, Thns* himhsIs oim rutwl on tin.

edix-tlvL prindple nre now gdierally used

be<anKe that iiuiuIm r to ample where u

tiexlblt tnotor del l\i ring an win torque

Is used This has reHuUevl in a marked
ctiihpni tJveMH In gear toot eonstriit tlon

Ihe MhaftH art made shoit and of suh

HtiUilhil pitqMii lions In pratlhall^ all

cQwn the main shaft of thf gisir tovx Is

umiiiUcd on niitl friction Iiearfugs, those

of tho ball tyia prcxlonilTmtlng Tho loj

shaft of a uuml>er of uuMb rate prletsl cars

rtvolvcB on plain or some of the clieat>er

foims of rolh r lieariugs. this to not a

todnt (hat b into to couMorvo theoretical

I fill ieiK V Imt It 1m one of the Bteps taken

to rcslui't c'ost of production The full

ball iKaitug gear sot is iiscsl by those auto-

mobile inakerM who still quality and
frecsloiii from trouble ntotve low tost of

pnsliK tion

A gnat In^nnw to iiobsl in the use of

tin sllint chain for c'amslmft operation

and also for driving aiixlliarj ele<trl(*nl

ap]mr diiH In all iwwir plniita where this

mdhiMi of drive to uscsl gnnter ntUiillou

to todng [uild to tin provtoltui of ndjnsllng

mcaiiH by which chain sbak may lie taken

ui> after the englm has lietu used for a

lime and thi various links and their bear

Ing pins have tosxime aligldly worn

Anotln r fsdnt notli ml In (xmnoctlon with

power plant dislgn esisHlallv In the new

dgld (j Under and twiu six forms, to that

grtntcr uccx sslhllity of uuxillury com
l>omntH Is provldcxl foi than was uoteil

in the niilv di^slgns Ibto is particularly

evident In the twelve cylinder forms the

lesser angle totwcH-Mi the fjllnders making

jmsKibto tho liKUtlim of tho starting motor

gmcnitor niul ignition M>Ktem at the side's

or front of tin motor leaving Uie space

Itetwi'en the cjllndors for the larbureter

Markwl liuproviiiicnt haa also been

made lu ciirlmidor design duplex forms

having lieeij evolved (xmalsring of a com

iimn float tlmmtoir finsllng iwo Hjuchro

nlznl mixing chambers one bi Ing uschI for

cadi block of cjllmbi-s Owing to tho

lOMtIiiiial sijedflc trnvity rethidlou and

ImiKivcriahmeut in the grade of gasvdlne

piovIdiMl for motor ear fud the nse of air

Htovi's around tlie exhaust pljie connected

bv niwins of n ih xllde tulie to the primary

air intake to licat tlic mixture is aliuont

universal Other featurt's lu connection

with larbnretor improvement are the

auxiliary air control and choke valves

provUh*d to secure easj starting and In

the caHmrv hr ilsdf the miMhanlcal Inter

connection of the gasoline r(*t,nlii( Ing or nieferhig valve

with tin iinxlUnrv air lidakt im^chanlsin The use of a

dash |»ot piston av ling against a pm nmallt cushion orln

n bath of liquid fuel to sttadv Uie air valve adion to

also gniwltig In poiiularlti Mtist uirimietors are lacing

boUc^l dlredU lo th< Intake pnsHac< ixvicsl in the ivlln

der block dlmliiathig (h< Inld manifold 'Ihe use of

the vac mint fud system whldi ««« first intro-

duced last >ear is Increnslng vvhldi may be taken as

an indication that Its im rlts over tin old stjh air

pump or i vhauHt gas pn^ssiire feed to now gem rnllv

rcHxjgntotsI I'racticnlb all lars have the fuel tank at

the rc'iir of the chassis, wlure It uaij Im* easily reuebed

for filling

Chang** in Chauto l>«*Ifn RvfUcUd in th» 1*16
Motor Car*

In connection with chassis design the most evident

point Is a slmpUfleatlon of detail and the reduction

to the number of parto used to operate the brake* or
(CoAotodod on pogo 44)
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€Hi the Uncotn Highway between Tahoe Tavern and Tallac, Lake Tahoe* CaRfornla

Seeing America and the^Lincoln Highway
Necessity of National Cooperation

By Henry B. Joy, President of the Lincoln Highway Association

^ y Amt rita F Irnt ' Is a clt\( r iihrnso It is

k^clL\or liiiiNiiuuli aw It Hounds Kood and nipniis or

ImN ntciiiil lit lit tjp tiothlnj? Om ndKht jimt us well

nd\lHt tin ordlmirt niuii to ttu Moon First or

Sw Sotith Ui lea First U tlu lUtral mtanlng <if tho

udinoiiltlon In to U attiuipUHl

OiitNidi of rallioad IniliiM from mUIcU oik tnn really

Boe or It am n lUtU. stn lag Armrlta llrst or ImhI in

a matttr fiauglit with otriain dlilUultli^ lo I hose who
halt a iiUt dint I liiiliialion lu tin niaitir of holt 1 at(*otii

modnthaiH ninl wh»> ^al^K th* li tonifml and frame of

mind \vh« n at tlu whtMl of a lomiiig ( ur

Hut tlu constant iteratitm of the phiuKo Is ha\lng

ItH effw t Fttij \4ar U RaliiH in rtal nuanliik an tlie

Impn)\eniaut of Vnarhan thronj^h connecting loutc^ 1h

ad\Hn(tHl Tin miinlM rs w lio ntt» mpl to follow It glow

aN tin iHiHNlUillt h H of hui^, dSslunt't touring in tills

tountij liiiieaw 'Jlie tale of (lu transc ontiia ntal trip

1h hUII one of lute n at lo Hu Hportainaii or woman lor

lu who HtiirtH lo tour Anarha in the rough must go

prepartMl lo nie* t hII tondllloUK of roads IuhIn and focnl

,

and to lilm who HtariH out without this UiiowlcMlgc tho

words F't't Auu I It a Firal ' cuiiu lo hata a cjuical

staiml lo he uttcrc'd nar

castUalU as IiIk cur hIuUs

from undt r hint In mmu
raliiHwcpt 1 )0^ or iiH lu Ih'i

down to a much iiuillt^tl

rest latwiH n cow ra none

too c It ail in an ulmoHphc rc

which rt minds him of

licune— It Ih ho diffcrtnl

As has l)t4 n ciiHtomary

wltli im during the past

six or tight >tars I took

my nnmial \aiat1on this

jenr in thi foiiu tif a irl])

bj nutoiiioblle to I he Pa

clflc i oani oxer the J Ineoln

lllghwaj Two )nirs n^o,

whiii 1 moth tills Hiinte

trip, I was dtdng somc^

thing (tut of tlu ortllmirx

one rHihni>« at 'jO toiirlnts

who ttHjk tht saiiii jouinej

a ills spring 1 do not lie*

lievo It an exaggeration to

state that I was but one

out of 5 000 who OHsuyed

to reach tlu Paedrte fViast

by motor, and did reach it

nfttr u series of exiiertenf*es which would make the

Witter of the moderu popular thriller blush with shame
for bis lack of Unaginutlon

Tot him who Ih lleves thot rotumue and ndvonturo
are things of a dead i«ist get a motor car of any make
or stage of decrepitude tliat his pocketbook will permit

[ i > . .-41

J n

Stopping for bfenkfsai on the open range weat of

Big Springs, Nebraska

and, donning his most am lent suit head his car west
oil the Idncoln Highway with the dt termination to

rent h Sun F raiiclHeo ‘ or bust ” His desire for ad
\ out ure exiK rlonoes, ac t Ion color thrillH sci nery,

frcsii air and ext-rtlse will bo well rewarded For,

let It Ih* stated here, driving across the Llntoln High-
way from c-onst to count is a sporting protHisItlon and
will be for some years to come
Hut lu following the I iiuoln Highway to-day the

transcoutlnGutal drhtp must bear in mind that he is

on the rtrst and liest of the through c-onuectlug per-

nm lien t routes of travel A route which by a process

of evolution during the history of the Republic has
1)0011 estahlished us the main cross-country highway
from the time of the earliest settlers, with their plod-

ding oxen to tho prow nt day Its course has been
trac*ed In blood the effort which has been exiiended

U|xm it has been protllf,ou8. It is the liest road, the
oiil\ road leading from the \tlantle to tho Pacific and,
from Septeml)er, 1013, when It was announced as the
Lincoln Highwav, the attention of the nation, and
pnrtldiliirlv that of tho states through which It

passed, has been concent rated upon Its rapid im-

provement and constant

maintenance Yet to tho

man attempting to see

America over this the most
practical of all routes, a
picture of conditions os
they are to-day will be
given whkh will send him
home an active* almost

militant advocate of na-

tion wide Improved toads.

The amoont of work,

Bctoiil liu|Hrovemciitt which

has l^n ddho on the Lin

cblsr Highway In the past

two years ainoe th» na-

tUnal propaganda was
started, is unbeileyaMe in

Its axteat To have driven

the road then* and to drive

it again now, la a lesson

Ih what Afnarlcahs caa ao-

owapHsh ^ an hndertak-

inaao eoorwoQg that In the

ahlregate It Is acthell^f be-

oothpfelieiii^ And
yet tUA ifork^ which hha

the iNMoAt Ojt like iQoetA Uaeotai Hl^way •«see<Btaig la Nebraskm IsM witil
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On N«n4a*« dMcrt wiurtei the niodeni motorist frequently enoeuutefe the creaktnK pnUrie ndtooner of ui etrller day

exbatwtlTe efforts of the people along the route, 1b

BGGtt to be Buch ft Bmall proportion of the tremondouB

force necewary to ftccompHeh the tank to whl<.h the

peoi)l« have »et themself (*b, that the necessity for u

fiaffr>na{ ooiJpemtion Is Hiipreclfttod

The West \u AnierlL*ftV gront naturHl pliij groiiiul

From thbi Kreat, iHiunteous healthgl\ hig wouderleml

of far spacefl, glorlouH BCener> reiltallflng ulr ami

tnHplrlng vistaa of moimtaln, stream aiul forest the

crowded population of our Fust and Mhldle-Wefit Is

shut off when it rains oy one of the moat effectual

of barriers—mud* U has betn so long and so com

pletely shut off to all excursion and exploration ox

cept by rail, that people, forgetthig that It 1b there

have, after exhausting the (MiHalbllltteB of the Kaat

followed overseoB to the inu<h lxiiIoIUmI easllv aeets-

Slble, but lu roalUy Inferior pleasure j)InciH ami la.auty

spots of Euroiw With them lu the iwist hnn gone m vor

to return an nuuual tnintrihuiiou to the j>rosj»erll> of

hiUroi^e, which has been cxi>ertly eatlmattHi at o\er

1200000000 TbiH >oar, with the doora <jf Furope

shut with a mailed tlst In the fact** of American

pleftHure Boekera, our home resounva have bc<n fallen

back uiK>ii Our I'adflc Coast with ItK two cxiK)HltlonH

be<.knn<‘<l the motoilat to tin l>eHutlt»« of California

and thousiindH aiiKWired the <h 1I

To travel bt motor tai a(roMS Indiana IIIJiioIh Iowa

and Ntbruska, tliow great farm Hlates whoie iiimh of

the wealth of tlu nation orlglnnttK during or just

afltr 11 homj rain 1 b (o nil Intents and purposes lin

IKWHlhU If It ralHH ^«ai stop wlnn mhi an or lu the

nenn'sl town jou an imk\ tiiough to reaili until It

stoim ruining and tin umdB ban. drUsl off and bt*en

again draggl'd to timt ItouUNurd snnMdhness wlilch

charai tcrhw't} the 1 Incoln Higbwm In weatlier

That is If >ou are on a pleaNim trli) \ou Htop If >ou

are nnuHtonuHl to hanlHhlp and an maUlng a biiMlnofts

of getting through, us 1 wan thlH vuir xm ina\ on,

making [m rhaps twtulyfl\( to thirt> ihc inlleH a day

with ft priHllglouH exjRndltun of gasollno and effort,

driving elghteiii liuurs out of (In twcnt> four n)ii

stnntlj sunk (o tht running boardH In a mud tailed

gniubo wlilth Is unknown to mir l-ust and which has

iK'cn iharacterlAOd us being tight\ jar nut jniit glut

You tan go on wtt cold sittpliig wluu it>u tan In

ditches or wherever xni nmv hupiH'n to be stuck when

night rails, eating whtn \ou tan of anj thing (Rllhle pro-

curable at luntheim counters or metllotre r<*HUuiraiitH

and subjecting your cur to a usage whitb onllnarj

driving would nut gl\c It In vears

There are not many i>eoplc who will do this In

fact during the terrible rains of lab Mav and early

Juuc of this vear all across the Middle West, ojiir

party was pructlcnllv Uie only one lu motion and I

was not prlmnrllv on ii pleimure trip

Yet the Lincoln Highway is bringing lietter accom

modatlons along with better ri>ad c'oudltiouM Increase

In tourist traffic alone warrants the proprietors along

main routes of travel in bettering the conditions Wltli

auy luck, you can sleep In a bed every night of M>ur

Journey between New \ork and Snn Francisco but

you must not la miueamlsli if you want to do it iwo
years ago the irauscoDtliiental driver prepare<l to imnp
out every night after he got west of Omalia Nebraska

lilt cbuUg< In c'ondltiotiN is sltuwii bv oin tv]il(i\l

Inslanct t ai out on tin inlgt of (lie (Jniit Salt iKscrt

south of Lreat Salt I*ake wlnre tin 1 Inmln llighwav

cllirfi a cautious ulge from the Amerltivn Sahara stands

one of those ninUnt stone struuures built as a station

for the pony ('xpiesM riders back in tin days Iniinor

tullzed bv Un t llartc and Itonilngton I In old trims

c'outlueutftl trail la dotted with these rdks of a day

when mall was relayed by daring riders and sw eating

Hie author directing operations ** on the ground ” in Iowa

ponies from St Joseph to the Goldin Cjato Every ten

miles of (he western Jouniev brings to llglit one of

these crumbling stom huts The om at Ktsh springs

I tall diffi rs In that It has bn n fonlltiuoush miu
pint and kipl lu rc|Milr slun ISfki It Is now ownnl

and liuH linn tor forty years bv u ihurncbr us tvpbiil

III lilt old \Vest as thi bnlldlng In oi<npli*s Fish

Springs I tah consists of J 7 Thomas s ranch J J

Thomas has lived ou this ranch Hurrounded liy sail

flats and plains of voimnb dust and rock for 111 tv

rears and he Is as hale and hearty today as In the

days whin Horace GhhUv stopped when following Ids

own nnmorable axiom Go west young man go wc'sl

Here the greatf'st and least have slopped and suitiaMl

on their way across the desert, here Mark Twain lair

took of the same fried eggs and good white bread
t( aim'd tin n as now 80 inilcB iitross the desert

Is hind tu» dusty muUs J 7 rbuinas has seen the

evolution of tin West as no man has \ll must stop

at Ids hospllahh giiti

W'liat Inis the Llneoln lllkhwav done for ihmnas?
A‘<k him and Ll will sliou von (nrefnl rtMoids width
rtsline to tin slinjih'^t ti rins tin tkvt hipnu m width Is

taktniL, [daec In liki iin'iisurt dLiiig i Mh) uitlcs of loail

Htad tlu jHiKlhsl llgim H In lh< bk ac*ttuint IkmiK tars

piiMslng In liiiH lUM—''»J t ars passim^ In jime 191%

21!% An ImnuHc of ovir -400 jter ctiit In two
V ears

1 he night wo stofipisl linn this Huniiiar gnvi the

answer I ightt'iu p(*op|( wire giilhircd in the little

sloiu t \pn SH statinii Six lar*^ sttsHl ontnidc One
was from (khdioma om Ihuc an Indiana llxiise a

third wiiH frtnu Suit 1 akt < Itv two utnu fnuu (all

funila ours from DriioH \I1 but oiir jnrtv stuycHl

for tlu nkht In the building whUh Imriuslng buHlnc'fls

has forctsl Lhomas to add at tin rmr Wi nil took

supiM r w« all bouglit cas and some oil \nd e\<ry

drop of lhat cm and oil t m r\ t nimb of that dinner

evirv plank In ihoN« biilldliigs wu« bronglit b\ llnan

sunn tin muUs irom tin nniusl rullwav—Sd miles

IhlH Is hut oin ank]( of whii tin 1 liimln Highway
juinuH to tin WiHt Hinnun ni)il« tvimphs umld h(

glvtn J hi answtr to this om N (bar rimnias Is

linking more mom v than In (v»i saw bi fnn and he

and otlnrs In tin saim |K)sltloii win tin i tin tlu di'sert

or lu tin (itv an k'^^l i uongh Imstiu'HS nn ii to leallze

what has lanstsl this twimmloiiK lin rinse in revenue,

nnd an spi ndlng part of ll In Itn ruritui Jmiiiovinicnt

of Hu nmd and In In Hi ting Hu mcoimnodal Ions which

must la offeri'd to tourists Jhls Is gidrik on all along

th< Urn in varvingiUgns from \« w %ork to *^aii Fran
cisx)

I h» lasttin < ml tif ih( I Imoln lllgliwnv like east

I rn roads in gun nil dms not pit st tit much of a

proliii m \oii uni drlu ituhiv from 42iid M and
Itroadwin (u ( liliaco In dl hours uf driving Hnn
If von want to punli vtau tar it Is In Ha middle

and far W^ st that lin (imHlioii r»f road imiirou nii nt is

a Hi'rlotis om lla I irnoln IH^liw i\ In New Jonwy
imu lie (oimldtrml [s i ft < t Hu 1 i niisv 1\ aiiia set t Ion Is

In the main gCMsl hard siirrm < d loud wdl kept but

a f( w mills of till I imoln Hkbwav In Ohio remains

to la hai d Nurrmi d I have ilrhni Hiis wh Hon of

the I imoln Ulghwav m inv tlim s and so this viiir iii\

trip (tur tin roim Hlaitid at I Ikliari Imllana From
that (itv west to Oakland <»u Hie (,ohIin (lali I did

iit)t drivi %t) tonstHiilivt miles without i in oiinti i Jug

cither actual road vvoik In progrisK or sm lions of road

whUh guvi (irtalii Imlliatlon of having nsintlv las n

workc'd 1 know ikisIHmIv tliil 1 must biivi isihsxI

fi(KH) nun at woik on tin I Imoln Hlghwuv during the

23 days of my trip 1 was ImprcHsed wltli the Ire-

(t o«< ludvtl un pfiy< 4*!)
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FM stage la the mannfacture of leather aklne eaterlag eoeka Bemovfaig hair alter depUadag treatment HaHng the ridaa to t^tohice a iell |ui4 OilHi etoiWiliil

The Effect of Technical Education Upon the Leather Industry

How the Tanning Industry Has Benefited Through the Application of Science

By Allen Rogers, Ph D

[IntptUcfJ htJ thr ni iht tt ai the Vniled

ht4iitn has It nt HI (ft into nt it Hmn tif itniHMttf/ oi ifi

nitiMifit itnp thi adt inabititii of itoiriff ftn itfolf uitinu

Ihttifj't that H(}( fninuit}/ ('onitittiKd Uryand tM icn<h.

Itifoif UH lit opfMij timilh H Hut h at* m ntttf tlttfimal

of hurt irf Mtizt thtnif ( ttn irt hold thtui afit t iht

trarf (V;j irt mtf! iUt httn ttmijit tition ihul in ttuit

tu iirint uhtii tilt 1 tint huiuptan ni niit h tiiui'u to thfii

hoHUM and to thrit bn ad n innitu; tonkJif tiuir may
ir( in timt of irai for pt tut T Vhtnt art burn

iny tjut ntlonn

Tiif ‘^riFNTiFK AMFnii vN tnytH a tampaiffn of In

dUHhial l*H pan dtirnH foi Ptatt Be an planniiiff to

publiKli hitpfiil at tif In* on om oppoitHnition and hoir

th(y may bt milUtfl on our irondtiful futounxM and
how they way bt datfopnl oti out ntonttfat tvreit and

hoic iht if nitty bt irnpi'tiitd how tit way rliiniiiati

iratitf of niiitfiial and tiUHte of effort

'Iht fotloniny at tit U ttlln the tttory of the pruitUal

tiiopt I at ion bttict t n thf \ attonal \'otOi iation of 7 an
uerit and Pratt lnntitait It should be an in^pvation

to otkit lineti of induatrif iioiniiny out aa if dors the

hem fitti that \rili aveme ftom a doHcr a^tsociaiion of

ovr indHHti In u it/i out rduratlonal idt*tltutiotts Many
of our indunt/in air Au/feriny /torn a lath of nuch

cooperation Br itrye them to i niet upon a hiyliei

plant of efflHtiKy by uitanu of trclentiflt icnetirch —
1^1) J

I
\ an nrlhlo oiUltlotl Ihe locImUnlh TrnliK*tl tore

itmn which iipivniM in Tiif ientihc \mebuan
of Stplombop Iflth 1011 flio \m1Ui ilowrllKHl at Homo

huRlh tho courm* lu Applhil ( houiiHtr\ ns condiRted

nt rrntt liisllluto In the artlde itfirnK-c >^n8 ninrtc

In tho ouinKrntlon wltli tho Jsiitional \w*oclntlon of

Tnunors, hut at that time tho nfOllatioii of the Hchool

\^lth thi Indualn had unl> Jimt Ihhii ootiaunjiDatetl ho

that little mutd Ik said uH to Da iKUcHtH thnt might

noi int

After fl\o \onrH It In now ixisnlhU to give tht tender

Homi idea of lh( rt^nlls of pntdicul exiKtienct \thUh

it Is hopt'd Ula^ Horve its an Incoutlto for othei Hues

of thiiidLul Industry lo take tht timtlcr of tethulcnl

odiKution umUr more sorhms and ext* ndul wimldirn

tiou,

'Jo gain a soitit »htit ch an r UUm of wbat has

been ac<*oiu)fUMluMl let us hsik back u[m>ii the

hiHto^^ of tlu iindoi Inking iiiul tlnii follow stop by

Hteii tho eourse of ounls MhJch Itas IM to lb* oslah

llshmont of this very novel and cftldent method of

liistrtKtlon

In Meiitouiber 1900 when the writer accepted the

poHitton at Tratt Institute to take charge of the Tu

dUHtrlal (^rinistr} Uo waa well aware Of the condl

tlons lu tho lonthtr trade and therefore, In making
plans for the liidustrlHl laltoralor^ provided among
other otpilpmcut for practical Itistriictlon la tanning

Tho lo>out at that time coufltaled of a amall mill and
imddle uud three small pits, the floor space for which

occupied fifteen foot by five feet It was little thought,

lu»weter nt that time that thlii i^tnbryo tannery wan
destined to become the largest and moat completely

cHtulpiKHl school tannery lu the world. During the

years 1905 and 1000 scleral articles by the writer ap-

lamred In the Hhoc and Leather Reporter, as a result

of which two joung iiieti applied for admission to the

whool for the purpose of siteelnllsdng In leather For
thor ortie]OH appeared lu this and other trade papers

and in The Journal of the American Leather VhemUte*
Atutociation nil of which may have had a tendency

Ui treale interest in the undertaking

bath >ear a fiw men entered the school for the

puriHFSc uf making a special study of leather, and in

UXI9 It iKHHine apiwretit that the marked growth along

this line would warrant a little extenaloa of the ftjulp-

iiient Two iiitahlnes were therefor© added, consisting

of a roiling Jack and a set of buffing wheels, the fl<a»r

HiMu*e l>elng exteiuhd lo flftocii bj flft4»en feet The
claHHOH of 1010 and 1911 were thus provided with

better fucliltlos for practical instruction than wore the

pL'eriouH class4«

At Ihc eml uf Ihe jenrs from the founding of the

course in addled chendslr^ the first et>och In the de-

^(Iuplnellt of tanning Inslriutlon In America, thtr© were

iilKMit elghtccu graduates at work in tjiiiuerles Uirougb

out the eouutrj nil of whom were holding positions of

resiK>nHiIillJty and tiust The good work had thus been

Hla fit'll ami a certain amount of progress made
AIhiuI the same time that these actlvittos were going

on at Hu Institute, there was a movement on foot to

establish an asma Iation which would bilng the tanners

In closer tomb with each other As a cc^viitt ut this

naucinenf The National Association of Tamvers came
into existence Hnc of the first qucHtlons to come
l»efoi*e this new orgatitKatioii was that of providing for

the most praetli*al and elllcHent education of the future

American taniura. During the year 1910 a committee

was uptMihited to oonolder this matter and to get Into

touch with ediKuttonAl institutions. To cut a long

story abort, the (‘onunlttet eventually viBltod Pratt In-

stitute^ and was so tmitrt>Maed with tlio work already

Iteliig done that It unanimously voted to etiter Into a

five-year agreement Pratt Institute for its t>art, was
to provide the building, equipment and Inatructora*

The National Aasocluttou of Tanners to furnish sufS

cleut funds for scboIambliM, Inopec’tlon trips, outside

loetun«rs publicity and ln\^lgflt]otis. This exUmsioi]

of the work made it necessary to Increase the egnlje

rnont, So that the floor space was again enlarged to

twenty by eighty feet, more and larger mlUs. iMddles
and pits were provlflcd, and a numlmr of new machines
added It Rhonld be said lu passing thSt several of

the new machines were donated on an Indefinite loan

by the manufacturers of the machines.

Having made the necessar} provision and arrange
ments for tho prartical Instruction, tho question as to

the character and scope of the instruction was next
considered This phase of the problem was left very
largely to the judgment of the Institute, and when
the plan of procedure was sneeested It met at once
with hearty endorsement from the asscKtatlon Tho
proposUlou WHS to provide for two iNiurBeg, ope of

which was to be kiiowu as the Tanning Course. This
course would aim to flt young men for practical posl

tioim In the plant, such ns foninen or heads of detairt

ments In the conduct of the course would be included
onlj thoso HubjcKts which would bo directly bcneflClal

to the man In the works In other words, tlie technical

instruction should have a direct relation to t!m prac
tical operation Tho other course of Instruction, to be
known as the course In Applied Leather Ohemlstry,
was to be oi)en to joung men who had already gradu
atod from an approved coure© In chemistry |n this

loiirsc they were to It© gl^en moro advanced chemistry
as np])lled to leatJier manufacture, and were to bfs-

c<tme famUlitr with the prarilcal aide of the industry
By this means It was thought that they would become
more efllcient leather chemists.

During the school year of 1910 aiul 1911 the work
of InstHlIlng the new equlpmeut and other details were
comidetcd, so that lu September, 1011, everything was
in pcadlnoiMi for the new umlertaWng, Tho first dans
to enter oonslstod of olglitocn in ttw Tanning Coprse
and seven In the ApplM LcatW Chemistry Ckmrae,

thus iimlUng the limit of twcoty-flve, which Is all that

can 1*0 aci'omirtOdated. Theee young men were dtaWn
very largely fi«m the tanneries, although a few

OwoiM taaalBg
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tigd ^ t»revt0iui practical akperleoca. tt

dmm la pmjkng to meiitloa ttiat od« of

lUid nawr $ tafUtetr

tha adtaof^'br aHrit^t aupaHn*
iBT oti« of the bir^ 9ole ladtiiMr taanerled in^ Fotor claMad iM»» Woa omdatta^ from

tbMR QP^iunMii IU4 of ttiM gradoatei ow etihty pej
mtm ti prO«mt *U tl« trwla. Th«y ara

M<90II|^ pdaltloaa wlikb vtuigo in luposamiUtr from
AHalatant Irntmi, forasEM, aaalatant doperlnteDdcota,

oop^iixtmkteMji, anil avw utanac^ of plants

AM 4 mafter of biformatl^ it might he mcotloned mat
Of thoaa not employed in tannerlps about luUf of them
aw from tba flftrt The demand for theee young
IdW been on the Wreaae each year, erblle more
oenoefna are aeiuUng tMr broffllalng young men to

taha the coowes offered Thla latter state of affairs

la fery gratifying, as ft shows that the manufacturera

are Interested When the factory sends a man to school

andf as to often the case, pays his espeosec, jou msy
rest assured that they expect to get a faU return for

the money Invested Whether or not It has been a

paying luveatmeut umy be Judged fWmt the fact that

S^rerai couoerus have sent more than one man One
coucom, In particular had a man In each class for

three years und are to send two mm next fall Ttie

three men from this plant are now holding sutterln

teudent positions In three of the numerous tanneries

c'ontrolled by this oruaidKation Wot only are tlio man
ufacturers sending men from their plants hut many
of them are sending their suns to take the courses

offered*

In the doelopment of tho thcttiloal <‘ourseti It seems

that radical changes are ajit to take ]»Iace at five year

periods* This jear which marks the fifth jear of the

spotlal tanning courw**! ami the tenth since the

luaugurutJoii of the chemistry course, 0|>eiiH up another

epoch in the growth of the Institute in its relation to

the leather trade Tlie changes of the pnmiit \ear tire

due to the fact that tlic eguipimiit prinliUM lit IPIO

and toil Imd bcHtuiie inadequate for the tlentaiidH

placed Ui)oii It More rootn. th<‘reft»re,

has been made aMiliahle, so that the new

tannery, which has lK*eu Installed hv the

students thenisides when completed, will

occupy a fltHir spun* t>f 40 I15 loo feet

More pits mills paddles and machinery

have been uddwl so that wliin the work

to finished «e will have In this oonutry

a school tums?ry whifh will la* second to

none In th( world This new arrange

incut gives u tnpnclij of 300 dosen skins

and one dozen hides jier week Tht

larger output, which Is already In Optra

tlon, will gl^e more and better experl

tfQce than it has been {K>8slb]6 to obtain

In the past

That the courses prevlded by the In

stftufe have mft the reipilieun ids ot the

UxJustry and that the National ABBorlallon of Tanners

feel* saitofied with the rtaulls alriiwl) nc^-ompllHhed Is

shown rerj condiiwhely by deielopmeiita which are

now uhder conslderutluin These de\olopiuciitB

ha^e to do with the t‘«tabll8hmen( of 11 rescan h lul>on\

tory to ls> condmtcHi lu conjuiutlou with the tanning

coursefu The plan already adopted provides for a thor

oughly ©qiil|H»ed laboratorj, which will 1 k» niKUr the

direct sufiervtolou of the best leather chemist It will la»

|K>salhle to secure in the world who will dtvoie his en

tire time to the Ntud> of such problems as nn‘ *»f general

interest to the ludustrj To carry out the work on a

BUinclently large scale be will have hh his uaslstants

two graduate chemists and u bacteriologist One of

the requlri'ment* of the AMlstant chetuists Is that they

should have first taken the envurse In Applied Ts^ither

t:iheiotoirj The fiuandug of the undertaking to ©n

tlrely In the hands of the National Araoilatlon of Tan

new. and th»t sufticltm funds are ovnllftble to already

awured.

The estsbltohineut of this laboratory to very stg

nlficsBt In pointing out a future policy, which not only

aptdios to the leather Industry, but which no doubt

will be tatum up in other itnes of manufaetDre This

bowers, hag brought to a micceaeful tosue

Ihg ctUbtlihment of spholal counies for the betterment

Mt the factory oondltlooik MnA is now about to venture

« new enter{>rtoe which aim* to promote and de-

VeltllDt toffttstry by meoiyi of exteuslve research work

0^ sdenUAe tomtikaHoas* What the future has In

Tot the AmerlfiAh tauher fiABidini to be sees.

We <toi^ htSip but hMl* boweyef, thet we ore ou

ibe tiM edwi and Ihe^ Mure certelnly does look

^ erriter wpold Uhe to pofnt

moDiBsi of twh phdwt«ung
erbicfa

^ ^Tehhbre, Pratt

XeiotdwtHmi

kbnecte, «dd dye-

stuffs^ the graduates from the courmw and the stu
dents themselvea,

Tbt Motortotti Sf tba Volniitew Patrol

SMatboB
WBUY much like ibe Plattoburg moiement, the \oI
V unteer Patrol Squadron to the first real sulmtantlai

wove of private tndlrlduais to train themselves for

» navel reserre In this country Ihc organfuitlou Is

an association composed of, at the prooent time, five

40-foot boats with a crew of four men to each boat
each crew to consist of a captain two sigualuien and
one engineer also the commander of the squadron
who to Mr Stewart ttovls of Soutli Hampton Umg
Island, N 1 a squadroa quarterumster a sijuudrrtii

surgeon and n suiiervtolng englncHr ^)i nrc mouibcrs

of the uBHociatlon, and alt servo without imv imd
pledge theniselres to one month of ndual diilv with

the squadron every year beetitc* lielng subjt'ct in ml to

from the coiiuuander at ttu> time, eiihir lu wlntu or

summer
Tlie l>oii(fl are about finished now with tin c

tioii of tlie iiiHtallatloii of the englnos, whkli are on

their wiw to (ho vard, *0 thot they will Is. reiuU and
111 comniisHlon Iho first of tho spring when It is prn|K>sod

Immediarelv to take a trip south thtongh tin mtml
to WHsUlugiou ond the (^heti4i|K>Hki llluHtratIng llurc

by just how quickly a fast tleet of dtojmldi or patrol

tomts Ciui cover tho dtotaiice* along tin niiiHl

Kxcept for the month that the wiumlron Is togithn

the houtH will rrulso seiairnffh being nsslMn**! bv ilii

('ommnnder to different Htailona along tin ctutst mid

when tho flr<t goes out of commlNslon Iluv will Ik

kejd at all times vvlth evtr^ililng rtmlv *«. thiit (Pm
can l>e put In comuitosion at a ftw davs iitXiiK snia

HI>eclaI work lias already bw ti dit-idetl uimiu r<tr tin

Hqnadroij wliith will hi jmbltoheil at a hiti r dmi
Theta tomls were deslgneil bv Mr \ I oiing Swaw v

the cmistriu tion eiigliunr of tin fieit

Their KMiernl dlim iisIohh an IP ovir all S fit I

P luchi'S to mu 80 tucht*s draft and tlU) have llvi 1 C»

hp engines which will give theiii a mimhkI of 2.1

lo 21 nilh'M an hour at sen Ihiv nre also built in

case i( Is fownd necessnry so tiint lliolr sjH't'd enii to»

ImreasiM to TO miles nn hour by the HUlwtttutlon of

larger ingliuH

A sc finite boat Is nlrt ndv Mng buJU wltli thi

squadron for the piiriKtsi of di uionstrallnK tbi Ulglu r

Ki)oed of tt) to 82 iiille* an hour wllh the larger engine

In a hull of the Name design

The dtM^ign of thes* IsMitH whs docldtsl u|K»n owing

to the rnunrkahle KpecHl and songoliig qnnlltUs of tin

40 foot Uoup-I « hulU Just HOtmm which vjitht

ha« had a numlwr of \er> aevere trials along the citast

and wna found to exceed all exiieclatlons In her won

(lorful aettg<dng qualities and suiiiituess under ull ('em

dltlons lleforc this IkhU was built It was Imrdlv

believiHl iK»HSible that Imats of tlito tv is. could live In

the f*c**iin In a Imd storm but with their sjiedal mii

struotloii It was found that they were more seaworthy

than the larger and heuvhr Iwats

Cereal Dost Exploaions

T he various dusts made in the haudling and work

lug up of grain into food prodm^s arc not onI> in

fiaramable. but also ^bore or less explosive, and hav*

given rise to many serious accidents These occur In

cereal, fiour and feed mills, grain elev'ators starch and

gUiOose facturieO, and on farms. In counoctlou with ih*

use of tbretddug nwohlnes In view of the growing

iiumt>er of HQcb oeddents, an tnveHtigatiou of the con

dltlons und# which they occur has recently been un

dectaken coOparatlvely by the V H Uiiri*au of Clnm

Istrr, the U a OflWU of Public Hoadi and Kural

SnglneerlDg, the C M Bureau of Mines, and Penns) 1

vanlm Store OoUege. Some results already otitalned In

Uds InvestlgatUm were reported by Mr D J Price of

the Bureau of Chnnistry. In an address before the

oottventlott of tht Fmtomity oT Operative Millers of

Amerlcn, at 0|ha&nati. May mh, 1915

Mr* Price on atudyols of a aeries ot explo-

ataf which hota bccamd aUioe iQOfi, and in which at

least HO men have been killed, 32S injured, and proj>

ert) destroyed to a value of more than f2,000,000 In

eight cases the explusluns seem to have been due t<

sparks prodnc»Hl In the uiachliieM during the grindlni
process one was attributed to static electricity, whUi
ten ariHie from unknown (auses

The prestnt m«l pivrious liivt^stlgntlons indicate the
following causes of such ixploshuw 1 Introducllnu of
foreign roaterlals Into grinding iiiaohliu's (such as parti
ties ot grnud Hint inttal lIi wldch may produce a
Hpuik whtn coining In contact with tin plait** of tho
tuaobliti } 2 I Kc of o[icn Uglits or uukod tlames surh
an oH Jaaips torclus, j,as JUs matdns Uc ^ Pru[e
trt> tiiOH 1 I" lt*clrlc sjuirl H from moliJiM fuses
switches and lltUt lag hv sh ms H stui k eUs^t i U Itv

,

produced by frictltm of puMevs and toils nnuhlnirv
IttirtM grliuUng muclilrns nvolvln^rwls *(<

For the sake of sludving the dmiM rs artoln^, \indt r

btadlik No I mi exiMrhmntal mill his Ikk^ii Instnlksl

lit Ppnns>lvmiiu 'Matt l o)k^c It to Imisd that ihriidti

kiiowUslgt iniiv thus he olhnimsl ngitrdlUK tin nlalion
bctwHii siwiiks priHlutiHl It) forilgn HubHTaiHcs tn th<

mai hints and a huspcndeil dust cimid Kn Initoirtnnt

(iinwtlon i(liiti*H to ihi amount of dust lussHsmv to

propagate a tluim. It to bclkvisl ihat a sink of flour

HtiH|Kiidcsl as dtiHf In J t)0(| ruhi< fisl of air (Wjulva
Uni lo tho C'atwtllv of un nvinigi riHiin tn a dvvdlln^
luMise) would If Ignited imKlnn an exiiloshm suttli lent

til Ihiow ^ 100 tuns (00 fit f hiiffi It appears from pre
liiidnarj * xik rlim ids that inanv a ual dunto have
lowtr Ignlticm tun|Hra|nrcs and product Ulghor pies

sun s than coal dusts

In (oimcstloii wltli HxploslojtH due to hIijIU eli'ctrlclt)

It to woilh notlnH thill thibe have 1 km n pn vented In

some (iiHc*s l»j tin < xiksIJc nl of ^roundln^ the grinding

innchiiKs 1 \jh rimnnls have shown that the frkthm of

a v(i> smalt pnllti and luU will pnaUuM enough Rintir

ilestihlly to toidte natnial gns

Jin dtoas(if)ns snips of fires mid explosions which
<KSuirisl last season In ihnslihig ma(biiK*s in the north

wesltni stalls ln\oletsl u loss aggithallng

at hast half ii iidlllori dollars 'iluMee

111 i s which vv ( rc uUi IhubHl to smut
dust were ehserlheHl In tin SeivNiujc

c5f of Tumiiirv .^Ird Vtir*, page 7li

I la I iMtiartnanl of \grl(ultnre

iindiitiMik an inve^sllgallon of llito nuto

J(H I during lln jaist Hiiuimer

t In III l( III sludhs are Jiovv under way to

iisiirialn whit fat toiw esiieeltillv deter

iidne tin Initanimuhfiffv of tin varlouH

It ual dusts Involving tin reliilhei Im
porlmni of tin amount of volatile matter

In lln diiHt fin isri^cntagc of mototure

and ash tin rate oi ease of oxIduLlon

ind the flue in hr of the dust

lln prim ipal presmitions thus far sug

giTHle-d an \vold the use of gas Ji Is and
the piaetics* of h»wiilng ImiteriiH nr ojm it lights Into

giain bins or dust ii.il. 1 1 ing avsteiiis I>o not allow

dust to jKtnnniJate iinnisi ssni ll> lleilrlc lamine tx

IMJHeel lu danger e>f hnakage slnnild ta eiuhkseMl In wlie

guards fiise*s swi(ihe*s starting l»oxc*s motors el<

sJioiiId to hK.atfsl HO far as jMesslhh In phnx'H whin
dust Is not present (Irindint irnuhlmae pulUjH and
shafts slnnild to gioumhsl to ciiriv jiwh) stath elec

trJiJtv SnialJ hlns IJndt the fHiswlhJc v Jolenc’c of

cxplosloiiH

Trouble with Fusible Tin Boiler Plugs

B on I K plugs arc wt In tin wall of a boiler atoait

OIK Imh above tin danger Mm <»f low water As
long as tiny arf surrounflixl )>j watir Iho remain
solid but when the \vat«r falls bt low them tin Um
iHratnre rises to the indtlng ]Kdnt of the plug usuallv

tin am] the sttam hlovvs off 1'oe* frtepn nt holler ex

plosions eauseel tin 1; S Bureau of ’Standards to In

vcNtlgate a thousand plugs 100 having scm*!! sonic

imnitliM service A startling iiiimto r weie lliled with a

close mlwurk of fin oxide whose melting i>ednt to

much hlgln r than tlnil tf tin ami teH* high for a '^afttv

device \imlisto showed tin prestmx of from three

tenths lo four im r e e nt of rim The /Im was cor

tckIcmI hv leolltr water soft* iieMl with tew* mue h soda

and oxidation of the tin wnH then rapid Pure ftanca

till will ind ovldige

Circs CUiins Broadest Interpretation

T Hf Court ot Ap|K>aln of the PWrlot of CotambU,
HiMakliig thiough Just lee Uohh In Kirby v ( l(*muilH

savs 1(1 uii Interference tiroeecdlag w® must give to

tbt e lalins the brond(*st Interpretation which they will

rtaseumblv support and wo are not at Ultertj to lini>ort

limitations the rein to meet the exigencies pf a partiou

lap sltuntiem ITie reasonable preHumjitlon 1* that on

Inveulor Intended to ppetteet his Invention broadly anti

ooiweepientlv the seeqve of a claim In an Interference

proceeding should not bt rtstrlcted beyond tJie fair and
ordinary meaning of the words.”

Boot* of the Arot Vohmteer Patrol Squadron
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A coUectlon of viewf showing the construction of worra-drire «nd intemal-gear-drtre track ndea and the method of appUcstloB to the chanato

Development in Commercial Vehicle Design

Prominent Features and Tendencies in Present-Day Motor Truck Design

groHt)! of th4 motor truck lmliiHlr> tmH not
*

tnxn OH HpMtiouIiir hr that of !lio plumuro car

iH Itlu r lm\o tiiipro\< mciiiti lu iU‘Hlkn lam heralded
HO wldelj llu di 1 ( lo)mi( lit of Aiiicrluin motor truck

doHlifu eiiu m\ U natd to lihM tno-lud nor

hiiN It IwKiunt rally «tniidardlro<] ( onuldorahlc

dllTirtiKO of opinion aUll rxlHls ngardiiiijf the bi Ht tjpo

of I link to Ih' ukhI and >>ldelv dl\u Hilled (IisIkuh arc

ofTirwl the piirduiHluK puhlh Ulurt Im ouc point* how
ever uihui whlih practltully all trmk makfruHirroe and
(lint is in (he iiiain (hnssln doslKn which la now pat

limed Inigih after ruroiMan pradloe

When the motor tiucU lndiinfr\ was In its Infancy

In thlM eounti} t( was estnldlslUHl on a firm liasla

atiroud nolahI^ In ^ nRlnnd ami h rmin* The fimt

motor trmk Imllt in thin ttuiutrv had the power plant

plated undtr the l^od^ which time proud to l^e

Itnutlee as Is also tin mnstniftlon in whUii the driver

sat on an ili\alcd platform iniih i whhh l!ie jiower

idunt waa plactnl At prt»M« nt prmfhaltv all American
trmks have the motor lonijiurlim nt in front <if tho

(IrivirH suit juHl as In phusiin lar piactlce and In

aeeordnnu with the H^Ktcm of lonstrm tlon which Ik

imDuHiilly used abroad

Acc«MiblHty of tho Powor PUnt

Power plant in cf'SHlbllitj Is an Important Item In a

lommerclul ht'oanse the faitor of lost time luiiBt

Ik* reiliHiHl ns miKh as possIhU 'trmk mnnufn< turers

hu\e not Is^en slow In rtallxlng that iv relatively lu

afct^sihU ]Kiwer jiliint Is npt to l>t mgle<te<l When It

Is pincfHl at tin flout end of the chasHls nndir nn (.nsUv

unuwahk IukhI thert is no exiiiRC for utglts ting the

IKTlmlk lus|H(tloii (I( ailing and luhrkutluii that arc

nocessart to mahifnln iK)w*r plant Other

tnglnetrlng fuitiins tliut hint Iw'en found practical In

ph*HHure (ar applhntion hine In luin beui applied to

trmk (‘<mHlrii< lion A eonBpliIons example of this de-

^tlotlllullt 1 h fnuiid 111 th< adoption of tho unit iKJwer

plant of tin uitlrtU cmlosed final drl\t sjgtenis

N«w Final Drlva Syatama and Thalr AdvantagM

CoMsIdeilng first the dmelopment of tho final drive

s^8teln I>ecaiiHO this Is ronllj the most marked dtverg

moo from pre\louslj HccvpteU truck standards we

find that the eompletib cnclosiHl final drive ayateuia

provide a melhw) of iwwtr irnnsmlsslon that la claimed

to 1)0 In everv wnv HU|)frlor to tin Jatk shaft and

double side <.hnlu and spnxkct drl\» While the latter

method of power transmlaslon was ur> efflelciit whpn
mw, It was Hpt to luKb'ib'il by ihone who had charge

of tho upkeep of the trucks with a result that deprecU
tlon was rapid In most doslgmi tho ihalns wore ex

|)ORed l>ocHUBo of the difficulty invo]\od In enclosing

them In a elmptir and practical manner I uless the

chains were kept constantly labrloatod and wera

cleaned at freauent Intervals, they were apt to depre-

ilnte rapidly and this deterlomtloo of the sprocket

leelh and chain links reKult<‘d In extn mely noisy ni^era

tlon ns well as inefficient power application

IMirUig llip*flrst few jears or wlial we may call the

de\plopmeiit j»prIod of the Amorlcuii Industry it was
imturtvl to exiKct Amorlcan engineers to follow ilosely

the work of (he foreign builders and Innsmiwh ns tho

Ihdd of British do>« lopnu nt was tho easiest lo study

It was to Im' exiKHled that many of the fealuri^s of

(UhIrii that hud proven practical In I uglnad would bo

adopted In this c-ountrv It is to the liifimm*e of tho

I ngllsh deslgiicrs that the popularity of tho worm
and worm gear drUIng Hystim con be traced Police

regulalloiiR n!)rf>ad were such that noisy triieka were

barred from the streets The rules esiablUhed by the

larger kiiglisb luuniclpalltlts esiaxlally London, were

so drastic that roanv double-cltaiii driven omnibuses

were coiid(mne<i by the authorities be<au«e they could

not ho made to confonu with n'gulathms

bxiKrlenee with worm gearing developed a form of

gear drhe that was not only remarkabU uidnrlng but

which was silent In operation and which did not Ijecxane

nolay lu 8er\he Jhe completely enclosed worm drl\e

was also found to Iw more reltiihle lu the hands of the

averogo motor trmk oiH'rntor than the chain drive It

superseded The lmiK>rtunre of having a *m(Hldle-

j)roof constrmtlon emuiot l)e over tst hunted when one

considers that many companies who disposed of their

horses and wagons In favor of motor \ehlilcs employed

mochauIcalB Im xi)erlenced drivers for oisratlng their

trucks This was the logical thing for these firum to

do Inasmuch us tlu Ir old drhers wen undoubtedly

more fiimlllur with their p*‘cullar business c'onditlons

than new and jHrhaps more mochuubnlly proficient

employ ws would be

It Is stuhd that the London General Oranlbns Com
pariy has oik rated something like lllMio large worm
drlten busses on the streets of London and has found

It utterly ImposMlble to strip the gearing, due to the

unusually strong foim of totdh presented to the high

tooth preasure necNnwon In drh tug tin se heavy vehicles.

As fur us endurance is concerned, it in Important to note

that an a\prnge of SO 000 nilJw has lM*en covered before

any appreciable wear was discernible in the worm
gears

Worm gearing Is not only enduring and noiseless, but

is remarkably efficient, os actual tests have dunon
Ktratod that from 00 to even ns high ag ^ per cent

of the horse-power applied to the worm ^living shaft

has been delivered to the road wheels. Th« secUonnl

view In one of the accompanying illustrations dearly

Hhows the method of supporting the worn shaft by

antifriction bearings and the way the worm gMring
Is applied In all cases the Worm Is made of bafdened

steel aitd is either triple- or quadruple-threaded, hav-

ing a lead angle suffidehtiy acute to provide the factor

of reversibility, which la eesential in automobtle aervlee.

To one familiar with mechnnlos it wtii hw i^pareat

that, while it is possible to exert great power and aSevre

ft gront ratio of speed redurtlon with a gradual pitch

wonu, tht construction would be almost Irreversible

This fftUor of IrrevcrKlhlllty while very desirable lu

HiKh mechnnlsm ns ontomohlle steering gears would
not be practbnl under those conditions where the worm
wheel must iKx'ome the driver as lu consting

The worm gear assembly which Is ordinarily com i

blned with the dllTtrentlnl gearing Is nearly always

atladied to a carrier memlasr which tits Into the main
axlo housing Such nn ussembly Is shown just above

tho sectional view of tho worm gear Tlio reason for

this coiwlrmtion Is that It ts essential timt lb« worm
gearing bo uc< umtHy adjuatwl and that this adjust

ment bo malntaimHi It Is not only Imijortant llmt the

worm should mesh proi)erIy, but the center line of the

worm must t-olmido exactly with tho center line of the

worm gemr op considerable frk*tlon and actual deprecia

tlon will onsne It was fortunate, Indeed Umt In the

untomohlle applications the gear ratios deslreil ranging

from a reduction of 8 to 1 In the lighter tru« ks to

15 or 10 to 1 In the heavier vehicles, were not so

low aH to demand gradual piuh single-threaded womis
As tho worm gearing Is Invariably cnrrbHl In n cnislng

that may l)e fllle<l with lubricating oil, and as there Is

no opportiinltv for grit or dirt to enter, It will be np
parent that long Hfo la ussured

Another form of final drive system that Is receiving

oonslderablo attention at tho iiresent time Is a double

reduction axle of the type In whiih a primary reduction

In speed Is obtulneil between bevel gears, while a

ary and final retluctlon In 8r)eod Is secured by driving

the wheels through the medium of hitemnl gearing

It Is conceded that Internal spur gearing Is the most

efficient form and whoa It Is oppUed proi>erly to roar

axle constmctlon one obtains advantages that are

worthy of consideration An Internal gear-driven axle,

ns can be readily ascertained ^rom Inipoctlon of the

part BLH^tlonul vle^, la a form in which the Jack ohoft,

which Is ordinarily placed on the chassis frame In the

chain and sprocket drive system, Is attached to the

axle—In this instance n non rotating member on which
the wheels revolve freely Instead of sprockets at the

end of the live axle ahafta small spur pinions are

mounted which mesh directly with the large Internal

gears bolted to the brake drums, which In turn are

oocurely fastened to the wheel bubo, ^ The worm axle is

D built up form and must be madk very strong bocause
the honslng for ttie driving gearing and axle shafts

must be heavy enough to carry it» load as well oi

enclo^g the tnuHunieeloh membemk On large capacity

trucks, a live axle coratmctlon beoemea ^ necwlty
very massive and corfeepondln^y heavy

Reduelten of UMprung Welglit

It It ootudWed ttmd enl^neerlnt pricOce to to^oq
the mugieong ot any motor viftictt mb mndi as
poeslble^ MB tble letsent tihe odd ttecotonlhal deproefii^

tiom While It te oonsidered essMiHat to nee Ugbt tmr
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aalM In curs, tbit

li fl9cmuy on accoont of

the high speed tbeee rebt

cles ate capable of attain-

lug The live axle con

Btrnctton pn a pleasure car

Is not streased as macb as

the similar constructloQ

would be on a tnictc be

cause it Is supported by

relatively lljdit wheels pro-

vided with pneumatic

tiros This nriifvunwit of

mlnlmmn unspruuK weight

is advanced by tboae en

glneetfi who fa\or the In

ternal gear drive axle tt

la said that the load-carry

Ing axle can bo made very

strong without being heavy
as this need not Im any
thing more complicated

than a solid round or

square bar of standard

cnma Hedlnii, and If mado
of (brotuo or nkkol alloy

steel It need not be large

in diameter It is also poe

Bible to nuislrtera hlj ro

duce the weight of the

Jack shaft When this la mounted on a (.hnssls It must
Iw Htnuig enough to wlthstuuil some of tlie imavoldjible

twisting to which the motor truck frame Is HUbJoctwl

When mounlod directly on the axle the onh consldera

tlon ia that the Jack shaft he strong enough to transmit

tho |K)wer slnw It Is not subject to any other strain.

AnoUier advantage In ftt\or of the liitomal gear drive

system l8 that It p^o^kle8 more ground clearance than

tan ho obtained with worm drive axles oven thow of

the overhead worm tjpc On the <ither hand owing
to the employment of three sets of gearing for trans

lultting power instead of one set, as in th< worm driven

nxKp Its ettidency Is not us high os that of the worm
and wonii wheel

A tendetu y not<Hl In connection with final drive

Bvstems I* the simplifying of the tnuk (tmssls by

oUmluatlng radius rtsls and torque meml)ers that wort

formerly rwiulrwl with th< side <halii drive systcniH

When tho worm drlvi axle Is usetl, onl> one torque rod

Is iie(t*i«iary If that couHtriictlun Is followcnl ns this Is

usually mounted so Us ecultr Hue <'<iln<ldi*s with tluU

Of thi» wonu gearing as illustrated This oju mtiiilMr

which 1b of substnntlnl cross set tlon, imi> lake tin

place of four that were required In some cuhoh with

tho chain drive axles, Kxi>cHcneo has deiuonstraled

tlmt hv pavli»g jiroiter atUntion to spring drslgn no

t<irqtie or radius rtMls an nefslcnl us not onh tin <lil\ing

but also lh< braking torqiu lan la pnqs'rlv tuken nin

of l>) the fqirlnRH If lhet« iirf of suitable propoi lions

nnd monnttsl (.‘tui(<tl> Tbls pro\idi*s lh< llotchkl^^M

drlvt which Is now btH.oinlng so jtopnlai on plntHiin

cars.

Four->Wh»«l-’Drlv*->«nd-StMr Motor Trucks

AlK}?tt three roars ago or two veiis la fore tlie stfid

of (he grciil EuroiMan War tin I iilt4Hl < o\irn

inoiit emit lucknl a st rk s of <\biinHli>4 ti»stH on nnuor

tnuKfl for urmv ust Whll« tin i»ar dih( tiink of

fXJirimercc iirou*d adequate for doing iiita h of tin woik

ImhUutiil to aijn> transiMUl servbe Its 4lIkkiK\ wii^^

found to rnpldlv <le<l!nc whin tin. Iilgliwins wue i>oor

or cntlrelv hoklng as in < ross ('oiinlrv work I lie

Htaiuhird four rnuto arinv ti am was (akin us u basis

of what a motor truck should be nbk (n anottipINli

rhi n»HUlt of this dixelopment whkh was uuuk with

the eoopi ration of tin n^luis.rK of a [doniH r aulomolille

iiianufnr turer was that tin (io\irnni<nt d(

i Idisl that the four wheel drlvi prlutlpk was tin onh
HVHtiin of t’ovu r tninsiiilHHlon lapabk of dotiig all of

the Work diiuaiuled of u motor tnuk on tlie hi M of

bftttla a* wall a* In the

more pri>aalc duly of trans*

jxirtlng supplies A truck

was Lvulveii In which all

four whiHlH wero dirigible

for Btisrtng and were also

drhiubi till iii^liK jvower

A K]Ms ini f(»rm of dlffi i* n

fill w IS iiH d that ditfi i

ftoni ibi (oiiM ntloiial tv|H>

In that It di 1i\( umI the

1 H)\\ I 1 l(t till W 111 L 1 or

wIuM Is tiiiil lind thi itioHl

tliU liiKVt lid of to thoHi

II i\ )hu I la h lint 1 1 lu t loll

as t)( i onipliMliul |)\ I 111

oidlmiM rnims

I In onh ri SIMM L In

wlib h tin four \\ In i I di hi

and stii 1 1 1 ut k dUb i s

funn tin 1 w o w Ihh I di 1\ i

Ift lu tin ^ onHinn tii>n of

Uk [hom I 1 1 toiNinlHslon

HVst* to nnd of tin axli

lIioH di Ti) Us a H' 1 1i III

h

Kliown ill till illustniilon

'i In iiM|ioi 1 int |ioii)t ]h to

ha^e a H\slini of jiowir

ti iiiMuilsHiou to tin winsds

that will iiinki it iHisslhk

lo swing fin* wlnsls around for •ihsilng without inUr

rnptingtln drhi or nitni ink 1 hi *fliiiiin\ of tin hnik

iJik liiintlotiH ilils In uislh in coiiipHslnMl li> iiioiintlng

tin w Ins I on >i *~]ilLnl)i of spi • lal toi m Itils nn min r

being pro\ idisi with KiilliihU iMiuIUkS foi supisirthig

n HpiiJ di Iving jiitiloii and iilso hti\ luk t ht n tiiUdng

studs inM_(SHar\ for uimiiik lln braking nnslnmlsm

I hi HjMiiiil w In ( I uiiihi nninbii lin oHMirati*s ti vokc

of I hi limrlnl 1 llJot t^ls wlilili swliiks on a out pleco

drop Joi,^(d tuii tin inbi r slndJai in i ons) i m iloii to

Ihui us< il on piuitballv ill ( iis lln dUTuMdlal and

(li h I k* ai lok Is sM nil'll to tin jji*u i oinl Inj., nxh

nniitliii lln powi r Is tiaiisinlltid liom tlie dllTircntliil

Mut b\ inuins of shiiftH ulhifbnl to imh(r‘i;il JoJuts

whbh dihi tin hiinill pinions iiiileil bv tin whisl

Kplndli iiijilirpian J In w plnhuis nn sh w HU Intt mal
gnir'< atlai bid To lln wlnil lln nidii rsal Joint i>crmll«

(tn In I Is to 1 m riimid for Htisditg nnd at tho same

liiiM tninsiiills tin powir In a iKisiihi iiiiinm r

\ spiM Inl lonn ol iliiingi spis d arlng is niMvsstirv

ns ontllind H Ifls ToIIdws Ihi i oimtl in t loii of the mill

nirv foiin of iiokIKm ihitchk'ai hiding tin gnu (i 4 (h

uiwa\s 111 nn sh i \n pi that It has n HUp])Uiu( ntar\

Kiiaft ill hi u bj u sill III ( halii irom w hkh ikjvvci inav lx

(t onfhifitft (lit juifjL 4o)

rmi tradar and aam of Kf *#«! atvactaral IMoroa, m wOI! w typical tranera that may bo drawn by a staflo tractor unit
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Saving the Car by Careful Drivfi^.
Some of the £vib of an Excess of Caution

'

By H. S Whiting

A lmost auy pornou of avt^rage Intelligence can

lonru to drive a car— that 1 m he tan eti'cr It, In

creaMo Us spmlf slow U down, and stuji U falrl> well

No partUulnr gift Is retiulred to master the various

(.oiitrots, in fact, the Inrgi IncreaHc in motor car acd-

dints may l»e due to this \Lr> ease with whlrh

u miKleni motor cur inny he niiidi to otH> Its inusti^rH

Hut Klinple us umy lx. the iwientinlH of driving the

control of a inr In Its inost iM»rfi‘tt form— tliut vvlilih

will iMivo the miHliMulHin n*diu( the daiiKir

dents to u inliiluiuiu and width will rumlt In n smooth,

steudv flow of iKiwu without Jolt or Jnr—Is only to Ik*

ohtalniHl Hfti r a thorough studv of the <ur and an

t\tH rlenee based on a luactUnl kuowleilge of Ita

mixhunlHiii

Then may he two kinds of driving that whliU savoa

till (Ur uiid itJi miH IniidHin uiul that whkh hy Us very

( oust rvattsiu nnluiH^s (hi iNiHsthllltleH of mlsliai»s to a

uilidmum Tin two should go hnnd In hand The

drlvir who Is cariful of his iinHluinlNin should be

equally euriful of huiiniu lift Hut sin h Is not alwu>s

the tase, thi driver who applU's bis brakes suddenly

from very ivc^iRM of inutlon mav make matti ra fur

worst hv lauMlng thi uii to skid whin larefnl driving

would havi hmnght it to a stop ulih danger to tUi

o<‘<upuntH and Uss wear and tiar on the meihujdsm

It 1h will foi I VI rv dri VI r to rt uiemlier thot the

gusollTH engine is a Idgh stxi^l mat him
,

It lan divelop

Its maximum i>ower only at a rate of sihmhI varjlng

frojn flftiH n huudnsl to twi ntv Hvo hiindriMl n volu

tloiiH ]»er minute and to exis^et It to duplItiUe the jK'r

formanet of a stiain engine or electrk tnotor Is uhsurd

and iiidkatiH gross Ignoiune*. on the part of the driver

It Is to oviiiome this Inlureut defeet In a gusollue

motor that the various hikxmIh (ir gear ratios are jiro

vhled Hv means of thew
,
the engine sivee^l may he

mulutuliieil at a fulriv eoiistant rate for various sjs^eilM

of truMl of (he lur OhvloiiHh theiifore., thm fliKH*dB,

or goal rutloM wen liiti tided to be usimI whenever the

load to he om roome bj the renr whiila reaches a jsdut

ut whlih till motor higliiH to labor Hut tin nmark
uhle la'rformaneoH of soun of the miHlern cars on high

gear have (uuseil inunv amatiur drivers to bellivi that

their lurs also should be (upahlc of stinllnr iierform

anei, with the result thot then setuiM to be an aniag

oulsui toward gear chnuglug that Is at best a hnrmful

suiK'rsIltlon from the viewpoint of the motor gears

nar axle and other parts suhjeitiHl to Ihi greatest

strain

Wlieii the newly Initiated driver operates a eair, he

fivls that the Ui^st ixilni to reunml>ei is the e»i>erallon

of tin hrakiH so Uiat It mav hi hi ought to a stop

gukkiv It ma> atvm to he a sliniile matter to follow

the luHlructions of his teuihir and ‘ imsh with both

fe-et, and grab the emergemv hrnki lever” and doubt

less some of the expected n suits will lie aceouipllslied

Hut as in all other doparlmuitH of motor lar driving

there Is a right and a wrong wav to oiHjrute tin I'vuitrols

and to (hue thi relative aetloTiH with each other

In hriugliig the cur to n stop in this manner tho

amatuir drhir is not un1> Inducing uudui wiar on the

Itruke linings hut Is loHlng a most valuable ally Tlip

motor Itself when ullowisl to slow down of Its own
neeord us It will do when the HmU Is removis! from

tU(‘ nocelerator and Is plaetxl on tin brake, will serve

as a drag on the c»ar that w'itUout the creation of UD
dm frk t Ion will inaterhillv nsslsl In bringing tho

vc'hhle to a slop Therefore, the expeit driver will not

push out Ids elutih until the ear has l»eeii brought

down to thi hihhhI at which It would be driven with tho

motor running in lt» throtthd e-ondltlon With the

majorltj of i-ars such a siR*od will be In the neighbor

hcMsl of live or six mill's an hour Helow this st»eed

loullnued application of the brake without release of

the eluUh would stall the motor and would roprewnt

thi dead Hue at whkh the drlvir wimld demonstrate

tils inexiierkncc rather than his expertnew

The effect of the motor when used aa a brake must
not 1m* lost sight of when cimditlons are awh that A

skid Is liable to mtur at anv moment through Inexpert

handling of the ear The majorllv of skids occur whCn
the rear wheels are lockeil, due to the mahlen Ai>pllca

Uou of the brake Naturullv the rear wheels lock

more easily on a slippery surface when the traotlon Is

greatly reduced than le the ease on a hard and dry

surface, but the wheels cannot lock If the clutch Is

engaged and the motor Is still revolving Consequently,

this method of stopping the car without releasing the

clutch wllf reduce Its speed quickly, the motor Ih the

meantime aciing as a drag, hut without allowing the

dangerous lock to take place

Put, If the use ot tho motor «s a broke to prevent

skidding Is advisable on a lev^, it Is more so when
coasting down a tbe road of which Is liable to

be slippery A blU of moderate inline wlU need

only the braking effect of the medpr In high gear to

bold the cor apeed down to the ihntt, without

applying the brake sovorely If t&« hill Is somewhat
steeper, however, the motor will serve os a more effec*

the brake If the second gear Is t ngoged for as the power
at the rear wheels Is hureased through the modlum of
u lower gear so Is the reslslauce offered by the motor
at the rear wheels Increased In the same propqrtioh.

Few hills there are which, with tha tromSnilaiioD tn

lowest gear will cause the car to c»ast faster than
seven or eight miles an hour even wlUmut the applt-

cation of the service or emergency brake. On long

bills, the use of the motor as a brake In this manner
will not only give the driver perfect control of his car,

hut will prevent dangerous nklds on abort turns and will

save the linings of both cinergiiicy and service brakes.

Hi gord leas of tho astoolahlng performances of multi

cylinder motors on high gear, the trammihwlon will

always be a port of tbe gasoline propelled automobile,

although shifting may be redui'ci]. it can never be elim

Inatcd The clutch is the conni'cUng link lictwcen the

motor revolving at any given speed and the trausrols

slon, whkh innv, at tlmi's, he Inert When this Is the

ense or when the difference lu aiM>ed between the motor

and transmission Is great, the clutch should he engogeil

gcntlj But by so manipulating the throttle and tho

gears that the car speeil ami engine speed always boar

the prosier relatloti to each other shifts may tie made
almost without releuslug the dutch, or ut least so

guktly and gently that the oix'upants of the ear would
scai-cely know that a gear eutereil Into Its construction

To drive lu this luoiincr howiver, tho operator must
licar 111 mind that the motol* turns rapidly for slow

HpdMls of car travel on low gear that tbe speed of the

motor In somewlmt lower for thi same siiecd of the car

lu second gear, ami that on high or direct drive the

car travels faster for the aame number of revolutions

of the motor 'Phe dltlliulty that many motorists eu

counter wlun shifting from u high to a lower H|>eod, la

due to the fact (hat the momentum of the car from the

provlons high gear driving la so great that the rear axle

la turning faster than the gear about to be meshed,

which Is driven bv the motor A change to second gear

should never l>e made when the car Ituelf la traveling

faster tlxan ten or twelve miles an hour, and even

under thew conditions the motor shgipld be sjieeded up
somewhat before the change may he made without thy

danger of strirgilng the gears Similarly, a change to

low gear should never be made when the car Is travel

lug faster than four or five miles nn hour And even

the driver who lalievea that at tlie end of a long coast

when he has dlscopiieited the motor by throwing tbe

trunsinlsslon in neutral, he can again Sturt It by Uirow

hig Into high will dnd that fiuih u practice la attended

with the ilaiiger of broken gear teeth, for the trano-

mlralou Itself under Uiese i-midltlons is not revolving

at sumcleut speed to aceomni^ate Itself readily to the

speed at which the car Is coasting If a starter Is em
ployed, the motor may be run and speeded up slightly

to the required point to wrreopond to the speed of the

car at the time that the transn]ts«|||f U agafn engaged

One of the qiost dlfllcolt pointkijannected with tbe

proper operation Iff a car is the proper setting of the

spark for different comHUons of operation Some cars

are iirovideil With a set oiiark which permits of no

variation, while others are equttgiMl ad(h a device

whkh cansee the time of tbe spark lo change la ac*

cordance with the speed of the car 13ie lost nome^
or automatic type, however, is also provided with a
control hy means of whkh the drirmr may eoweise

some authority over the time at w^teik tha ckorle is

IgnlCeiL The kparii ahoald M kept Iglta sdfkpeed votA-

hoD wbetlever the motor tS driven j^rorldOd the

rear wheels are not overloaded, oa^ xpotor

begins to labor, however, due t<yTiW a
grade or mild th« irpoik; ohimhS be tb

at which tht motor runs* smogtlmtt.' U U ««po^Uj
necessary to reUid tbe spark wMf dUrntdoit ^ mu on
high gear if the momentum of the cat Ot tbe be^hning

is not sodiclent to enable the motor to malatolh Its

opeed The sparh should also be rttarddA hofors aoeti**

eraUng the oar If U la to tki rhn slowly CA high geof.

for tbe InciWeM lu speed represents «a Wddgd load on
the motor. wUph catmot he oared for|f|g|it^ dooqm
too early In the stroke

""

'

It was potated out la a preoedb|j^^B4i74|^^ that

tho worst skids oocorred whea thw imt ta$

looked The brakes of a ipiddera 4g»Si0i do-

stgned that tho whene tasy be
'

aiHdloaUoa of both the seftlce add emergeigyhfafcMa
evmi thougb the road sorfadd he JBuird and d^i

,

da any
road surfacov however^ if the st^ im nMik
wry. It Is well to aroly bodi brakes sfarttltageottsly

and then to reieow them sltf^^ la order oon-

dnuod teneiem wUrnot cauoe wheels to The
temporary release of the brakdk and their ^^^ggdnant

at^lcativD wUl servo to keep the wbetis jrevolTliig

with the aid of the motor so that the oOv way be
brought to a stop on even the OUppcfflest etirthtowwl^

out great danger of sklddlhg:

Tbe man who can operate hts ear prlactpoSty with
the steering wheel and throttlev tudng the brakes and
dutch only for usual conditions, such as a sudden stop,

shifting gears, and the like, Is the man who not only

will obtain the longest servioa from hls oar^ but who
will have the smallest number of iiocidents recorded

against him If the throttle is closed in time, the oar

may coast to a stop in about double the distance that

would bo required to bring It to a standstill were the
brakes Jammed on The flfty or a hundred feet gained

by maintaining the specil of tbe car until nfCeawry to

apply the brake suddenly will be more than offset by
tho wear on Ures, brake bauds, gears, and otbiff moving
parts of the motor

Tlie Curreiit Siqylwwiil

An Interesting storv in the current issue of the
SoncNTiMc AyMKAN Hrpprgytrr, No 20ft7, Janu-

ary 1. 1916, tells about HstkMng a Biff JliartK J>(Ma

In California and there are several excellent lUustra-

tlons ahowtug some of the methods employed, A
Fftfcholoflical AnulpniK of SMterinf Is an attempt to

explain this amiojlng defect In speech, that umy lead
to preventativo and curative methods French lAfe-

favinff HitmetM Illustrates and describes the ancient

piece of anuor that has been recently revived among
the armies of Kurojx* Ihr Tramiformation of Burn
Jron discusses certain phjHioal properties of the metal

In relation to the theories of allotropy P^'otvetive

CoatiftffM fur ifetah Is a useful review of the various
proeeMk# lu use for protecting metals from oxidation.

Some A'oted Zo^iofficol Parke tells something of the

Ulstoi’v of the gardens of the Eohtogical Society of

I*hUade1pbla, and Is accompanied by a number of at-

tract Ive pictures and a plan of the grounds The Hard
wood DietiUation Induetry gives an outline of tbe
processes employed, ami points out what the technical

chemist has done lu He development A New Method
of Mining Coal describes and lllaatrates tbe surface
working method that has recently been adopted in

several parts of the country and colls attention to tbe
devastation that U Is responsible for Rifle Fire U
luitrutes how small nrnia are employed in attack and
defense Electric Aettvitp in Ore Oepoeita desorlbes tbe

complicated condltloifv^Ht prevail undergroond. and
which would have to l»e tW In any system of electric

exploration There nro also ardetes on The Effect of
Bmoke on Trees, A Method of Detecting VarUms Min^
oral and Alkaloid Poison* in Water, The Electrical

Universe, The Vans* and Cure of PeUagra and other

valuable matter

IVewcm Yoor Piven: llwjr An of Poonneot
Voluo

BT taking a little trouble, when a paper first comes
to hand. It may be preserved to form a permanent

and valuable addition to the reading matter with which
everyqiw be auppHod. We furaish a nhat and
atttwetive cloth board blndefi whldt will be sent by
mail, fffcpaid, for flJlQ It has good strong oavero.

<m whli^ tbe name Sranvtnp nifiiaiOAN or Bmahtjno
Kwewaw Eovruncurr is lumped in gold, aod means
by which'' the nmnbers may be securely held an in a
boond book. One binder mky thns be made service-

able for Several jears." and when tbe seccfewdve tol^

umes. as they are ikanpleted, ate boopd in permanent
form, the euboertber nUtaaMy ttfOu blmoeU* fat a
moderate ooi^ In jpOSOeeslea iff a mpet >vhUtable

tlon to any Ubratf^ emhncliig a dt sd^
tine asA fonbcai^ iidormatk% oM tlmdty ud oHglnai
Ulnstratkma Bare your pajpSnfT

Bnriitt flat OK ii Attiliyttft

I T Is probable Itiat at an daytr ^
tfrmn abate depoeits te^tbe OladitW dff

QUeM^Abd wfll be koaltebSI^^ 1l|« parttei^ a^m
iwbkJb iKe mmtim ww ir tb ttta

iw«t pi
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S«ctfoii«l dlafremi of aleove-YalTo jnotor^ ohowlng pooHlon of valvoo dorinf the different pertedo of the cycle

The Knight-Type Sleeve-Valve Motor

A Revolutionary American Invention That Has Been Widely Adopted

THC flrot Bteevo-vnlve motor wsb (Hiniitructed by

Cbarleo ¥ Knight in Cblcatfo In 190a Tbe inven

tor Bought to devlM an Intenml-combtutlon engine

with pOBltlvely actuated valves, instead of raying on

catDB and aprtDgs, as In tbe case of the present-day

poppet valve, or upon a combination of suction and

poppet valves, as was oonunon In the early period of

gaa engine development, having In mind the basic prln-

cipla of tbe steam engine—positively operated valves

To ose this principle In a gas engine, he developed

a sleeve that moved up and down between the piston

and cylinder wall, and had openings or ports cut in

the sleeve registering with ports of eijnal rise in the

cylinder wolL The opening and closing of these ports,

with relation to the position and direction of travel

of the piston controlled the dlatribution of the gas.

This first motor using the single sleeve principle wss
fairly soocessful, hut some trouble was encountered be<

catiM of the uneven operation of the sleeve To provide

the proper timing It was necessary to give the sleeve

eatremHy rapid travel between valve openings, yet to

greatly reduce the speed

shape of tbe combustion chamber, the location of tbe

spark plug, and the machining of all aorfhees form
Ing the combustion chamber In practically all other

respects, tbe sleeve-valve and tbe poppet valve ha\e

much In common. The sleeve valve designer has tbe

same freedom as the poppet valve engineer in the bore

and stroke of the motor, tbe number of crank lUiaft

bearings, tbe type of lubrication system the elmlce be-

tween timing chains and gears, tiienuo-svphon or

pump eoeding, etc, and has a very groat advantage In

that the sUe of the cyllmler dues not limit the else of

the valves.

The sleeves of the Knight type motor are concentric

sheila of cast Iron, of the same material as the cylinder

Tbe outer sleeve is surrounded by the cylinder and
the inner sleeve becomea tbe active cylinder wall, the

Inside diameter of the Inner sleeve being, of course,

the effective bore of the motor The Inner sleeve Is 9/64
Inch in thickness, the outer 7/84 inch. The sleeves are

driven by small connecting rods actuated by an ecceii

trie shaft, whlch^aft takes the place of tbe cam shaft

The valve ports are the same aUe In both gleersif

which register exactly at the time of full opening Tlw
fit of the sleeves, while snug la not tight enou^ to

present any difficulties either In manufacturing or as*

scmbllng

A featnre of the Knight tyim motor Is tbe wide cfr

pnndlug ring (known as the Junk ring) located In tbo

cylinder head, and pressing outward against the IniMr

sleeve This Junk ring plajs an Important part, for

It seals the combustion chamber on the oomprosBion

stroke, protects the valves at time of axplooton. And
carries off the beat of the Inner sleeve when tbe latter

travels to position behind the ring Above the jnsM
ring Is located a smaller ring, Intended to prevent fur-

ther pesaage <»f any gas which may have been fbroad

through the opening In tbe junk ring during the pBriofi

of oompresslou

The Intake oi>entug results from tbe operation of thff

two sleercs onl}, the Itiner trui cling up, and tbe outer

down, the upper edge of the Inner aleevo port and th#

lower edgo of the outer sleeve port traveling away
from each other, and caU«

whan the porta were in

regUter Becauae of the

difllCQlty in provldtoff suffl

dently large openings It

was found advisable to use

an auzlllary exhaust port

In the lower part of the

Bleeve, the tdston uncover

tog thU port while travel

log down on the explosion

stroke. After many at

tmupta to overcome the dlf

fionltlea presented by the

•ipi^B sleeve design,
Knight conceived tbe Idea

of ualng two slecvefl, and

In 1904-lOOS produced the

engine much Is iU present

fomiu During the two sue-

oeedtDf years he further

devi^ojmd hl« engine, and

eodeavofed to interest
Ajberlcan mauufacturers

fa this be wag ansuccesa-

fnl, but during 1808-1C00

pso^ltwe^ thO completetnm
whkte by fbaiy suecesafot

ppBratkn vihdicatad the

ri#T*>ral?ff pri^hMa
AinkrkNm iDantdAotonra,

bowmTt wart hot lim

want gbnmd tfpeai' tha th-

ing into play the full open-

ing of the port, tbe valva

oijcnlng at 6VI deg. aftar

top fcuter, and closing 45
deg after lower centar

Tlie Intake port when clo^

ing however depends upon
the action of the Inner

Hleevc In its relation to the

Junk rlug, the outer sleeve

taking no part In closing

the valve, ns It travels be-

hind the Inner sleeve The
travel of fbt lowtr evlge of

the iMirt In the Inner sleeve

to Um position behind the

Junk ring closes the port,

mid tho pressure of the

rt ng against the Inner

sleeve seals the combustion

<hainl>er From this It will

lie notiHl that lhi_ sleeves,

111 HO far as tbilr re-

Isrloiis with each other

are foutM^rned have noth

lag wluitwKver to do with

the compresition.

The junk ring seals the

^haUTher above imt as the

pistun rings seal It below

(the Inner sleeve being

also the active 03 Under
wall) ami the outer sleeve

Tttatkii ofi tita Dahuwr
0C«^pU7, 0»ftetrr,

VmliiWV nHtiS bcoNMAy

tiH AUaiHitf ttv KiDgbt oar 1900 a|t^
Itnliiitfii AJid Ueoa wtflt tmt

lUHcr ^ m 09 Daivtw
o«iaigwa to*

» anWaf wanwtoî tofc*

Beeilml view of tka Kariiht-typa aieeve-valve angbse

i

in the dnUnary I>'hwd design of poppet valve motor

0^ eooantrlc shaft fphs at one half crank shaft speed,

and tbe travel of thegtoevea ia leas than one ninth that

the piaton. la tha egaa of an engine having a stroke

ef the alwritb travel kg/|» Ine^to eeeir up-

aAd-dawo stroke of piatim, whUfii, of coum la 8

Ibid# tw tiUa eagiafu

HtrvUig ruerel> an nn Huxll

larv In the prof)er fuac-

tlouliig of the valves. In

this connection It Is Interesting to observe the asslscjincp

which the Innor sleeve gives to the piston on the two
strokes or cycles during whkh tbo piston is called

u|)on to perform Its greatest work—namely cotnprea-

sloQ and expioaloD )>orlng compression when tbe jils-

ton is laboring to compreoa the gas, and hence egot-
{ConclnM on page 40)



A4JatUble color vcroea for protecttoa SocUonal views of ftii oU pump* driven b/ tbe vnhra medinnUmi of an Mgbie, An eloctrie beater that Is destgiiad for nrarm-
agalnat headlight glare afaowlng the parte at the momenta of intake and pumphig the ofl lag power plant of an attomobtte

New Accessories for the Automobile
Offerings for 1916 as Numerous and Diversified as Those of Previous Years

A l TOMOBIKK aotvewories for the 1916 aefluon may
Hald to bo as nuaierouH and liigouloim hh thoae

of any prevlouH your While the greater imrt of lUe

ofTerlngH are In the fonii of Iniproveiueuta o\er exlatliig

articles, not a few tuny be conHldered dlKtlnet uoveltleB

While prnctkaliy all the Jorge and many of the amall

citlea have ordluanoea forbidding the use of bUudliig

beadllghta, in many t>Hrta of the country, along oikii

roods there la no prohibition, and couao<pietith night

drlvtng U often made dangerous by the hendllghls of

approaching cara daxsliug the driver To prevent thin,

a goggle manufacturer la ranking a goggle the upiier

half of which la colored, an ilmt when bright lights

approach the driver has but to lip hla bead allghtly to

bring the colorwl lairtlon In the line of rlaion The
lenscii are of glatus, in one piece—not two pieces

ceraenttd Ihe aauao eomimny also makes a goggle of

n transparent comiwsitlou colored above The com*

position Is like celluloid, but will not bum
Another form of protection against tho blliuling

headlight uses the same principle namely, that of a

color screen This accessory ,
ho^^e^er, Is put on the

wlndshteia and oonstslH of a clnular aml»er colored

disk of glass that is clamped to lb4 top of the wind

shield In front of the diivor When a cor approaches

at nighty It Is only necessary for tho driver to l>rlng

the disk in poslllou lH*i\\ecn his eyes nnd the coming

headlights. The device la easily altuthod to any ^lud

shield by means of u screw clamp

1 se of one of the mUvph of the automobile motor

for driving an oil immp is made by a western oompanv

The device la dcslgncnl for n car that does nut have a

fore* feed Hvsttni of oiling nor any very couvtnUnt

way of drhlng an (dl i»uinp It Is attached to the side

of Ihe niedor In place of one of the valve cover jdates

and has n simill pump platon The piston is operntcnl

liy a Itvtml rockur arm, wlihh In turn Is oi>erated by

an arm uttuihod to the valve stem As the valve goca

up ami down, tlu rocker arm drivers the oil pump piston

in and out, circulating the oil

It 1h fully rKMwihle to hejtt a closed automobile and

even a tonring c^r when the min onrtulns are down
from the exhaust <\t tho motor Oue of ihe large lairU

manufacturing coiu])anle8 is now Introducing on OX*

houat heater which has provcal succvaaful hi uao ^ila

winter Tlio healer simply consists of a copper tube

radiator Installed in tho floor of the tonneau, through

which pnrt of the exhaust gases imss A valve is pro-

vided to rc*gulHte tho flow of the gnsea. Tlmre la also

a vertical radiator to place against the heel board of

the scut In the case of a coupe or runalKiut
^

Another new device Is one for keeping tlie motor

warm It operates liy electricity and consists of a

smalt metal cylinder containing an electric heating

element U la simply placed under the hood of the

cat and the coimnit turned on The heater is 2%
Inches in diameter and 0 Inches long, and consumes

100 watts. It may bo attached to any lamp socket

At ten cents per kilowatt hour, it costs one cent per

hour tfh oporatoi and on lower ratea a corregpotMltng

lower jj!bst

Air foay also be oaed to ilU the grease cups and trans-

missiem and dlfferaatial cases with grease, and anumg

the new acceeeorles two dHKerent devices employlnf this

agent are offered* One is a conventional gtspae fftm

in shape and cohstrochmtb bvf ingtead of having a h>d

and handle connected to Its piston, It has an atr

chamber When pressure Is at>pUed by means ot fllr,

the gri^iae Is forced out without any effort on the part

of the operator The rapidity of flow depends on the

viscosity of the grease and the pressure of air, but It is

stated that comparatively little pressure Is necessary

When a imui drives a (‘ar. It Is virtually Impossible

for him to take out his watch to ascertain the time,

Kveu when tliere is a clock on the dash It Is not always
easily seen, eeiSH tally at dusk or In the night There

Is now on the market a watch that is sorewod directly

In tho center of the steering wheel, where It may be

seen at a glance. To tlve tmek of its case Is fastened

a nut, similar to the one on top of the steering post, and
Ihe new nut bearing the watch is simply substituted for

the old.

Spark plugs roust have their points deanod of carbon

occasionally, and often It Is necessary to prime the

motor These two operntlons are combined In one in

a new spark plug of unusual coiiatnictlon It has Its

central electrode In one piece and removable from the

ping shell by simply giving It a short twist to open a

lock Joint Tho electrode may then be removed, Just

like a ramrod from a gun There Is then presented a

clear passage into the motor cylinder for priming with

gasoline, and the central electrode may be easily

cleaue*! in the hand To clean the points on the plug

sUoIl within the cylinder, an ordinary pipe stem deaner
Is moistened In gasoline and run through the sheik

The phig greatly fnLllltatea deantng and priming.

Kow that air puini^ driven by the car motor have
placed at the disposal of the uiotoiist a plentiful supply •

of air at high pressure air Is beginning to bo used for

]mriK)ses other than the inflating of tiros In addition

to fumlahlng a lueans of cleanlnf the upholstery, air

may now be use*! to jack up the car An sir jack made
for tills pur|)ose will lift the heaviest car with only

M) pounds pressure to tho square Indi from the kir

pnmt}. Kven when a power pump is not on the car, a

hand pump may l>e used. It Is stated that seven strokes

of the usual hand pump will Uft the average car The
Jack Weighs six pounds and Is only four inches do
diameter

Because it is a nuisance to carry Into die restaurant

or theater or office or home all the coats, robei, snit

cases sod other articles that are carried in oo ahto^

mobile, many motorists leave them la the car« This

gives on opportuultf that the ansak thief is not slow

to take advantage of Tu order to prevent his leaking

^
off with thUigs, there Is ft robn^ioCk UutI <\up$

I

about ths robe veil end ai^^thinc that may be os it

i
It has Jaws tha,| grip tightly ebd that 1od^ in «by poei-

thm. AM teidiy^opefated ods^ii^tloit tUM reisMSS the

Complete pnHeffdbh fog idl btit,

and onus ef tlie ^ me igimded hf

^ new rote tbit coVto the bC tb# drtflfig iB0ta|i|rt«

toM end otoo An %\v ^pgee^ tpmm toolor

^ ^ sfA^w immI >a,AN|ityiv^

:
jm ^ pum
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AntanvbUe Jack optniM ob M pMiuU atr prcaiwra

n^ed by the car*# power pomp

almoat out of reach for the wife Such coupler are

ottered an Ingenloua doulile pedal attachment in which

a aocond pedal may he plaood ahore the original iiednl

at any doalred height The deWce la elmply claiui>e<l to

the original pedal without any drilling of holea Both

pedala are left free for iiae by the two poraona When
the wife drives, she takes the upper and higher pedal

pad, and when her huslmnd Is at the wheel, be uses the

original podat

Due to the almost unl>crBal condemnation of hllud

Ing automobile headlights and the coniiiequeiit dlinujlug

of them they have become almost useless an long dite

tance touring aids at nigtit The dimmed headlight

will not throw a suflldonU> strong l>eum This coupled

with the need for some louvahlo searchlight has

brought forth the hand searchlight, which almost dis

appeared when electric headlights became iM)>\erful

The present sonrchligbts however, are not like thi» old

clumsy ones of a few yenra ago Cl hey are small high

power lamps, utilising nitrogen fllkM bulbs of high

candle power but low current «msiimptlon It Is < lalmwl

for one of thorn that It gives aucli a strong hot ra\ that

Is so well focused that a cigarette may be lit In It

Manv motorlsta would luslall motor-driven air pum|w
on their oars were It not for the expense of uppUlng

them to the motor due to the dlffldilty of Onding n

suitable base on which to mount them and of pro>ldlng

a pmethol means of (lrl>lng them A most simple

motor-drhen air pump has Just aiii>eanHl It takes rho

place formerly occupied by the starling crank wbh h is

now absent In most cars, due to the uso of self-startei-s.

The pump \m simply Inserted In the crank hole iintll a

clutih on Its driving shaft meets the end of tlm motor

crankshaft It is then tifchtoned in place by means of nn

expandlngjdeeve Tim ptunp wUl develop over lOu pounds

pressure and may be had iu models to fit any car

A novel device In whlih air U ust^l to deliver krease

takes the form of a bucket In which air pressure Is

created by screwing down a handle attnchwl Ut a

threaded rod benj^lng a piston llie bucket Is most

versatile, aa It has two cconpartmeuts In whhh two

different klnda of grease um\ I)o carried In addition

to dlBcharglng tha grease contalnod within Itw If it may

b# uaod to Buck out the used and dirtv grease from a

differential or transmission case and deliver It luto a

third recoptudo. The bucket is also self measuring and

wlU dlipenae grease by pound# and heavy lubricating

oU by dxuittM,

It la alwaya a problem to dispose of the sixth ims-

ganger In a five-passenger car and the ride Is ue\or a

matter of comfort for the sixth person and his or her

oompanloQ# unless an t^xtra sent Is cariiod One of the

iwwMt seat# li onasaal In that Instead of lielng placed

Heater ntlUzlh^ the exhaust gases of the power ^ant,
InutaBed hi the tonneau floor

CombinaHoa lock that may be used for safeguard-
ing robee, eoata, taggage and other artlclee

IfKwcly on the tinneau floor, It is hung on the side of the

body or on the door This gl\os It a firm support and

prevents It from dancing about as tbe ear bounces over

uue\en roads The seat is strongly made and has Its

frame well paddwl where It fits over the door, to pre-

\int marring the \ami8h or leather When not In use

It folds luto a small siwee and can be tml away
The original nut. hank nl automobile starter worked

by air pressure yet It is startling to hear that a lead

lug company In the automobile Industry Is returning to

nlr pressure as a starting agent ut this time wrben elec-

tric starters reign Buproino The new starter, which is

sold MoimrntelY ns nn nccessory, Is dlsttngnlshed In that

It simnluteH hand cranking In Us npplhiitlon of power
to the motor <mnkwhrtft Instead of turning the motor

over cymtlniiouslv until It starts, It spins it only a few

revolutions at a time This Is due to tbe use of a so-

called ‘ bat wing piston which travels ground in a

ring shaped c>11nder from one side of a stationary head

(u the other An air pump and tank are parts of the

system

New Dry Dock for Rotterdam

An automatle drj dock for a ship building couoartt

at Hott^rdam has l>een recenlly completed and

ti aiiBtM>ried to Us tlestlnatlon As the dock was too

bulky to pass the locks of tbe North Sea Canal, It has

boon built on land ut Sehelllngwonde, outside the

Oraugt I>Kks and after completion towed to Hotter

dntn bj way of tlie /idder 2kN» past Holder

The do<k consists of three sections, coupled together

and admitting of tielng uncoup)p<] Its end sections

are ixduted It has eight watertight cross bulkheads

three water tight bulkheads lengthwise and four

water light nmjdliig bulkheads constituting tbe two

(vupllng chambers The dock will be provided with

thna* main pumrw of 00 horse power each permitting of

joint or setiarate operation Besides these there will

be three wash pumps each provided with a motor of

35 horse-iKiwer All are of the centrifugal tyiw

with vertical axk The pumr>« are to l*e worlcc<l from

n service building on the dock of the air compartment

of the mldtllt. seftion of the dmk Here, also, are the

main switchboard, the wattr indicator and the air

compressor with Its motor Tlu now dock bos a lift

Ing tfipadly of 1^ TOO to IJOOO tons and tan acttvin

modatf ships lueuauring up to 13,000 reglstcriHl tons

Content of Gasoline Vapor in Air Determined

Two melliods of dftermlulng the content of gasoline

vapor In air Iiavt Itewi the subject of exi)erlmcutK

and a report by tbe Hultwl States Bureau of Ulnoi

Tn one the mixture is Inlrcsluocjtl luto nn exlmustevl

glass vessel, Is cooled at the temperature of liquid olr,

the nlr Is removed, and, finally the partial pressure

of tim gasoline vapor la measured by means of a

manomeb r attachofl to the liquefaction bulb The

aectmd metbo*! coiiststH lu burning the gasoline vapor

In oxvgen and from the iHiutru* tioii and i^rbou dioxide

produt'cd cakulutlng the pticentage of gaaollDc vapor

i5f.»5gaiggyi!2 V, ^SIBUS



PhaBtom view of aa aatomobilo* abowtag typical two-milt elarttag, tlibHag and Ignttlai ayatom to Indkato the rolatlaa of the varlaiu oomponaata to oaek oUmt awd to

the car raochaiilain, aa well aa entlbilaf the varioua drcalta

Electric Starting and Lighting Systems
Their Proper Care and Maintenance by the Motor Car Owner or Driver

B HIOORE oonaideiing the tiubjert of aUrtlng aod

lll^ttng Ryatcm malDtenanoe, It may be well to out-

line briefly the cbaracterlaatton of the main clawlflca

tlone Into which the IvidOM ot noth RyatemM may be

grouped Though many different forme and comblm
tloiui of devleea have been contrived to eecure the auto-

matic motor atartlng feature practically all of the

terae operate on the aame baalc inlmlpleH If the fea

turea of the leading Ryeteme are deecrlbed It ehould

not be dlfllcutt for the autolet or mechanic to famlllnr

lie hlmaelf with the arrangement of any ayiitem that

dlffera only In polnta of minor detail

Esaenttale of mn Electric Starting ami Ligtitlng Syetem

The atandard equipment must Include three main
componenti—namely, the current producer whU*h la a

amall dynamo driven by the engine, and which la need

to generate electricity for charging the storage bat

tery, a ipeclally constructed accowlary battery to act

M a reeervolr for the ourr<*iit generated by the dynamo,
and a atartliig motor wbUh may be mechanically con

nected with the engine and electrically coupled to the

Rtorage battery when It Is desired to turn the engine

crankahaft through the Initial phases of Ita cycle of

operations

It la poRsible to combine the current producing and
engine starting functions In one InstrumenL This

may be a single machine, having only one set of ^ind

^gs on the armature and one commutator, or It ma>
be a combination Instrument having a double wouml
armature and commutators KUher of theae are

called *' one unit ** innchlnes If the Ktartlng motor Is

ODO device and the generator a distinct

breakage from the Inevitable vibration that la prevent

In an automobile Another advantage of a 6-volt ays

tern Is that It la miieh easier to obtain r^acementa
If any o^tbe units become defective throni^ wear or

accident

The One Unit Tsrpe of Starting and Lighting Syetam

In referring to a system as a “one unit ’ system

of lighting, starting end Ignition, one means that all

of these functions are Incorporated In one device as

shown In one of the accompanying Illustrations. The
feature here is the combined motor-generator which

Is an Instrument having one set of Held magnets and
a double-wouml armature provldetl with two commuta
tors When the armature la driven from the engine the

SImplUM wiring diagram of iwa-^lHre, twonwR
starting and Ughtlng system

periphery and simultaneously a Is pressed on the

motor commutator which permits tbs storage battery

currant to flow through the machine and make it an

elaetrlc motor In this case the armaturo reTolyas at a

high rate of sp^ and the forward overmnnlng riutch

breaks the driving connection that normally eglsts ba<

tween the pump shaft and the armature. Similarly, ai

soon as the engine starts, an overrunning dutch mounted

In the Intermediate reduction gearing releases the drive

and permits the clutch at the front end of the maohine
to become operative and drive the armature at the

slower ratio of speed necessary to generate current

for charging the storage battery As will be apparent

this system is simpler, both mechanically and electric-

ally than the twounlt system, which la also Illus-

trated The latter Is depicted In such a way that the re-

lation the various parts bear to each other and the

automobile chassis parts can be easily recognised.

Practically all the time that the automobile power
plant Is 111 ac^tlon, Current Is belug produced by the gen
erator, and delivered either to the storage battery or to

the various current consuming units, such as the Ignition

system, electric horn and lamps The surplus current Is

accqmuiated In the storage battery and U kept In reserve

for starting the engine or lighting the car when the

power plant Is not la <^ratkm or for ignition and

lighting when the car Is being opecated at such low
stiecds that the cutout of current relating devices do

not permit the current from the generator to flow to the

storage battery or to the current consuming units.

Storage Batteries for Automobile Ueo

The storage batterfee devised for engine

appliance, the system la called a “two
unit” type Some forms have betm de-

vleed in which thn gtnerator Is mounted
In the same casing as the starting mo-

ommm' ^
tor, and these have been errooeuusly

NaRswC
called “one unit” machines. It will be f
evident that In aoj sjst^m \^Uere the 'g

starting motor and current generator are
^*****^*

|
electrically distinct, wo have a “ two g

unit ' system

In addition to the three main compo- an
^

nents Just named various arceftaoiies are mmmmw r
necessary to control or distribute the v

oloctric current These Include switcheo,

current measnrlug meters, connectors sod ?
wiring, protective circuit breakers or fusa

boxes, automatic voltage regulators, cut-

out relays, and the current consuming ^
devices.

The eleotrlcal starting and lighting

systems that hgve received general ap-^

plication usually operate on d-volt current, although

some of the one unit aystmai require 12- or 34-volt

storage battofllss 19ve 6«vqK system is geuMll/ Ik-

vored, becaul^ the lamps designed to opacatoott^ that

voltage use i^re subeUptlkl fltknentr tfakn those of

higher voltage and are not so fragile and subject to

iMto^ ij iri W i

Ni

flirtltint Ttow ti a hMtirj 4atr iteni* 1iR»wy Ut akMMMto aHHIt Mi
mttIm, Ik* ulliii «r «lMa|RiMek * IwRtijr *f fla>«*ll

shd h hyktoatoteV in^iilngSE ^

device generates eltotrk cuivsht w]^ ^asirs td tb*

stmge betteiy. An ovsrrumttng AS ftblebiikSedi

betwtoh tbs drItloB Shalt M'tha
angina, and stiurtlng sndik It it to

tbs eipgtoa^ ah tht^toedlaln ta

Into Bngaieptont v^th a lacfs geat lha ftrsHtoal
^

starting purposes or for car lighting lore-

HitHSXiSmMt tms must be Of special design and large

J
capacity In order to withstand the high

Ihg;
discharge rate Ueosseary to operate tiu

- surting motor and at the same time

capable rendering eflkdent servtoe UfK

der the severe ribratory stresses and
^ unosoal operattog ocmdlttoos inddental to

I

auto^oWles. U U Importaot to tpataU

iJcTO ^
^ etorage battery in ah accesatol* Iocit

1919 tioninordetthatttguqrl^Tetheettefi-

^[Q tloh dgoeasary, the ba^ pedodpe to to sat
' tossiotoge batt^tok mbstoii^
^^ under Bl^tront seaL oh the TO-

I J jdhg board or Btotor 0^ tmeavfr door
boards.

Fraecieatiy alt tolls are ptovtded with" **“* ah mtoaaaton ^totohsrv ir^ich jaorim'.ilM

IM ae^ted duMalr iho
ehargtog :jitooeto^ ahd aiao> a

. ,
IW kM saw a««

iSti*

iWVRt
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Afid Idter tbc o»ll ^ortrt luir« Ncb pot in

|il»^ Cb» Aoairfr t«p of tbo fn6od box if maImI with a
md other <ngwdiAati wMBh hot only

«h Ah tilAttncAl lik»Dlator» bat which Atop pravAhtb

AAM4^ of iAA of thA ApU^iiif^of ISould, AA well aa form-

log AH Itttlttatt boDd betwooi th« oaIIa fbht ptatahU
iuovM&«nt of tboAA ndAtlve to «ACh other or the oorry*

Iflf oAfe.

Tho Elootric fltortlnf Motor

Iho AtanUur motor which repltoet the ordltuurr hood
arAhk is oadaU/ a Aerieo-wooiih mAcbihe of aUdpIa

doHira the ooutmctioa of the stortli^ motor U twAo*

tlCAUy the Miae aa that of h dyaamo eocoept for the aUe

of the wlpdlngi which are dobtfnod for paAaa«e of

the tarie amperafe onrrent meemary to produce

Atarttag torque, lu other reapeots the lUrtiiif motor

and dyuamo ^operate on practteaUy the eame prlndplM

aioipt that one Inetnioteat to a rererAAl of the other

In order to obtain a hl|^ power output from a amall

tow voltafe atartliiA motor It to neceeeary to revolve the

ArtnAture at a rate of speed rangbif foom 2*000 to 2,000

rp.hL Aa It to not necessary or. In fact* possllJle to

turn the engine crankshaft faster than 380 to 200 r p nu

when starting the engine, a speed redncthm gearing to

Introduced betvreen the starting motor and the engine

orankabaft The redaction to usually about 20 to 1,

which means foat the starttog motor armature will re-

volve 20 thnea to produce

one revolution of the

engine crankshaft The

wiling to the starting

motor is almple but Is of

heavy cable because from

00 to 180 amperes cur

rent must peas through

the motor windings The

starting switch is always

Interposed in the motor

battery circuit

Automatic Control Devloes
In Solf-StarUr Ciroulu

It to evident that elec

trio starting and lighting

systems would not be

prsctlcAl fCHT the use of

the average motorist un

less they Incorporated

autmnstlc control appU

ancea A number of me-

chanlcal and electrical

controls are needed to

attain this end. These In-

clude the drcult breaker,

a governor or voltage regu

lator, which may be either

mechanical or electrical

,

and tho operating switches.

Circuit breakers are of two

forms, vUm those termed

protective drcult breakers

are safety appliances that

perform the same function

as A fuse, while the ant<^

matle cutout relay, which

to sometimee called a dr

cult breaker, to a device

havtng a different func-

tton The automatic cot

oat to used to keep the cor

rent from flowing out of

the storage battery under

those conditions of opera

tlon during which the bat

tery oomnt to stronger

than that delivered from

the generator If no dr
colt bfoafcef to provided, when the engine speed to

rsdnosd to a point where the generator vfduge to lees

than that of the battery, the current flowa through the

goosrator windings and to wasted, Hie cutoat drcult

btwsksr to a very slmpls device and is operated by an

slsetro nAgueti In some casaa It to combined with the

gsnmUNT or mooiitod theswm, Although It may be

flaesd to any oonveoisat part of tbs car The pro-

tsctlrA drcult brswhsr usaaliy forms part of the com

bfoatton switch In the slngto tofft aystmns with which

Ittotomfl.

The voltAVA rsgAiAtors or thsAr mochAUlcal eqnftra

lento hfo reOQtos^ to pfsvdit an excesslTe current out*

pot from thh0|Dsrutmr wheAdm poww ptont to running

M ostnmsty high speed. Two fypes are used, tho me^

form hdM A oeutdfogAl governor modmidm,
ffpesidi the sbototoAl method auy operate <m the third

eadtettoapdh^
or bW i rsMstoooo^^ systom wMoh n4uees

swmfth of dm sM|toet hy

iSsi*«Sy a fikttpit dfm

tramsttlt power to the generator armature shaft The
oombinatloA of the ccntllfngal governor and ctuUh auto-

mAttoaliy Umits the speed of the dynamo armature to

il predetermined number eff revolutlona This results

to the current generated being held to a required

amoant IndependeutJy of the speed of the engine or car

Hie fovmitor mlutmlses overheating the generator or

overcharging the storage battery at high engine siieed

The dactrical system of governing does not materially

influence the generator but controls the current

output by means of armature reaction, a bucking coll

or reatotaoce or a revereed series held winding Re-

gardless of the system of governing used, these usually

penult a mailmnm generator output of from lo to 12

amperes, though the nortaal charging current to leas

than thU.

In practically ait systems an ampere meter to mounted

In connection with the operating switch or at some con

venlont point on the dash whero it may bo n^dlly In

apecied by the operator. This to Joined to tho storage

battery In such a way that It indicates at all times the

Bmotint of current being delivered to the battery or

the amoant drawn from that source. If the Indicating

needle of the amin^re meter points to the left of the sero

on the scale It means that current to being furnished to

the consuming unlbi and that the battery Jh dtochargfng

Another iniiwrtaut element to the lighting switch

which to always mounted at some point within con

veulent reach of the car driver A comm<m location to

on an Instrument board In connection with the other

registering Instruments

Tha Cara of the Storage Beitery

The storage battery to the part of the lighting and

starting system that requires the moat attention ami

nnleae this receives periodical inspeetlon It to apt to ho

seriously damaged. The llrst point to observe to clea nil

ness of the battery and interior of the battery oomiaitt

ment, which must alwaya be clean and dry All amall

articles* wpeclaHy of metal, must be kept away from

the battery AlT'termlnato and connections should be

kept costed with Vaseline If any electwdyte has aplllwl

ont of the battery^ it shookl be wiped off with waste

wet with ammonia and the bottom of the battery

oompArtment covered with a smaU amount of slaked

lime to neutralise the add It to essential that pure

wattf be Added to til oelto regularly and at sufficiently

freqaent intervals to maintain the solution at the proper

height above the platas. This height varies In different

bgttertee, bot the ttopOVtant point to observe is that the

ptotai AM always apvered with soIntloiL Olw sdutioo

should never got below the of the plates,

The vent plugs are removed to add the dtottUed water*

which may be introduced with a lyringev and ihoold

always l>e screwed down tight after fllllng: In wam
weather the battery celto ohould reedvo distilled watse
every w«_k and onco uvery two weeks in cold weather.
Never add acid to tho solution and dn tmt use any water
knot^n to contain even small quantities of salts or

ininoral inuttot of any kind if dtotilled water is not
available nielto<l artlikUl 1<h* or fre«h. Wean rain water
may be uimhI The water ahould bo added at regular
tutors uls as rcvomiuendcd c\en though the battery may
apparently function correctly It

Tim Imtil way to dot* rmluo tto eondUlon of tho bat-

tery to to tent tho spetlftc gravity of the aolntlon In

each cell with a Iqdruiueter A convenient time to do
this to when water to uddfHl, hut the reading ahoald

alwaya be taken before any water to lidroduml into

the cells Specific gravity ri'NilInga are niado with a
hydrometer Hyrliige of the type shown To take a read

Ing with this iuBtroment, Insert the end of the rubber

tube In the c<U, being sure to plaw It Imlow the U\el
of the electrolyte Bqneese the bulb, then slowly release

it to draw up enough electrolyte from the cell to float

the hydrometer The reading to taken from tho grad
uated stem of the hydrometer at the point where It

< merges from the solution

The gravity reading to expressed in “points,” the

differeuce between L2T8
and 1 ?100 being SS points.

After teating, tho electro-

lyte most always be re-

turned to cell from which

It waa taken. When all

cells are In good order tb«

gravity should test within

28 points of being the same
in all celUt A reading

above 1,200 Indicate! the

battery to more than half

dmrged. The nearly com
plete charge Is Indicated

by a reading of about

1.278. A reading below

1 150 indicates that the

battery la ocmtdetely dig-

charged. The oompleto

charge to Indicated by a
reeding anywhere between
1275 and 3ja00

In charging frim an o«t-

Bide Bource, which is often

neceiwary if the oar Is

oiwrated extenslvriy at

night and very little In the

daytime or if the engine

starts hard, there are two
poasible methods. Only di

rect current can be passed

through tho battery, al-

though, of course, the car-

rent flowing through the

meins may be either dl

rect or alternating Hie
nioet convenient method cf

charging when a direct

<'Urrei]C to available Is to

use a lamp bank resistance

as Indicated In one of

the accoxnismylng sketebes.

Thto limits the enrrent to

the proper iharglng rato

in amperes depending upon
the Dumt>er of lamps used
The ordinary 0-vo1t bat
tery will be properly

riuurged If five 130-volt, 82-

landle iwwer carbem filament lampe or ten Itkcandle

IKJWor carbon filament lamps are used It will take
thirteen 40-watt tungsten lamps to acconipitoh the same
results.

Always connect the positive terminal of the battery,

which to that tijark<y] P” or Indh'atcd with a plus

sign to the iKwItlve charging wire and the negative

terminal to iho negnttvo charging wire If connections

are reversed Kcrlous injury to the plates will result

The charging wires may be tested for positive or negn
five iHjlarltv by trial with a coUineter or by dipping

the ends In a glass of water containing a few droj^ of

electrolyte This will Uidleato the negative wire by the

bubbles ftitiued upon It

Any storage battery which to to stand Idle should

first to fully (barged, A battery not In active service

may bo kept In conditun by giving a freshening charge

at least once a mouth, but U should also be given a
thorough (bargo before It to rcplat^ed lu service

In order to avoid freeslng the battery It should al

ways be kept in a fully ( harged condition. A discharged

battery wlU ffeese at 20 degrees above aero, while one
(CeoelaM on page 44)

Twu sMaa oI aa AUtomeblto power ^ant, ahowlng how the IgBitUni, ^ireBt-genorAttng amI enfino-

fUrt^ AnttA Are InatAlled* ttobig the unit ayatem

Tyt LANS

smsiv&iss MOTOA'StNCASrOffUmi

CoMpM. wWn* dti«rui of a tfploal ‘‘ooe-Mlt,’* grotnded'rotaiii or oao-wiro atertla*, HahllM

and IgBlttoa araton that hat roeatred wido oppHcatlo.
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The “Blind Turn”
Its Dangers and Various Methods of Solu^j^

By Chas. F. Barrett

N O railroad prealdeiit would lanetlon tha paaaafa of
one of hla tralna from the down* to the

ttuck wllbont Aral making anre that thero waa no
I rain approaching In the tiectioD of track to be tra

versed Tet that same railroad proaldent along with
uiuny other ordinarily carefnl people la dally taking

protlaely the aame chance In hli automobile on blind

tnrna ” which he would not permit hU train crew to

make under penalty of discharge

What la the greatest menace of the blind tom"?
Not HM most people would bellerc the daugtr of a aim
pie head-on collUfon betwmi t\\o curs apri caching

from oppoalte (UrectlunN duo to oardoesnoHa In not

keeping far enough to the rl^ht Such aooldonts ore

all too prevaUnt bnt 1 v fur the most rommon trouble

is due to the mixed traffli of alow and fast moving ve-

hlrlea Fig 1 llluatrutes the UHual conditions accur

ring on * hllnd turns whhh are likely to result dii

UMtroualy In thU dlugiaui it >^111 1h* n teil that a wagon
is slowly paMlug an und the turn while an auu mobile

is approaching from either end If the turn is long and
th< automobile driver g( Ing in tlu Munje direction as

the wagon is In a hurry as Is usually the case the

temptation of the latter to swing over to the loft and
pass the wagon on Ibe (urvo Uonies very great This

maneuver throws him directly In the path of the other

automobile appr<.HcbtuL and mukes a collision moat

Imminent

It is this m rt of risk that the railroad prceldont allows

his ebautleur to take almost da11> with many a hair-

breadth escape It takes more xuillenoe than the aver

age American has to stay path nt1> behind a alow plod

ding team until safely around the curve Few can hold

themsilves back from taking a chance And the

tragic part of the proposition Is that the inwr fellow

wh( gets bumped Into may U tlu nnst caicfiil luilua

taking sort of a driver and aith ugh extrclslug the

utmost precautions himself in kttpUig far

to the right running h1< wly iU he may be

more scMrloualy wrecked tlian tlu rw kless

drlter Moreover Uw team Is verj likely

to get mixed up in the crash also ih the

strenuous efforts of the auti me blU drlv

ers to avoid each other when a colllidon

seems Imminent

This truffle condition and the resulting

ucetdonts are a dally oecurieuce partic

ularly In the eastern part of the country

where heavy automobile traffle and fre-

quent blind tuma are common With

the rapid Increase of automobile traffic

on the trunk Hues it would seem that

some solution of these menaces must be

found without delay

In considering the possible remedies

for partially or entirely overcoming the

dangers of this condition wi llnd two

gineral methods of attacking the prob-

lem one by changes In the character,

location curvature banks ct< of the

road itself and the other by tlu use of

automatic algnutlng devices or other in

dependent features for the traveler n pro-

tcf tion

On a careful inspection of actual con

dltlons as they are f< und in must locall

ties it is Hurprislng to note how many
of these death traps could l>c shorn of

much of Ihelr dangerous character by re

sorting to simple luetbodH under th iJrst

claaalflcatlon Take ns an example the

high, wooded I ank whlc h fc rms the moat

nsual blind turn c*oiiditlon In many
cases of the latter the simple cxisnllent

of cutting off the brush and keeiiing It

clear will make the turn over 60 jar cent

safer if not entirely so Sometimes re-

moving a little of the bank at the height

Of the Hue of vision and Just at the mid

die of (be turn will accomplish wonders

In this regard Traffic conditions have

now arrived at a point where the failure

to adopt all such comparatively inexpen

Mtv© means of roakfng the roads safer

will be held as Inexcusable In some

cases where rcl uildlug of a roadway la

being undertaken It Is iKwatblc t< avoid bad turoa iiy

a compilete reiocatlou of the roadbed ThU haa already

been done on many trunk lines with commendable reanlts.

A rather curious feature of the blind tnra ' U that

those of shoH; abarp curvature are safer than thdae

with longer curvature as a rule This la becatuo the

antomobUe driver Is usually content to remain b^ud
the slow plodtVng team uhtU saMy around the diort

turn whereas be loses paUence on the long curve and
attempts to dodge around the obstade with the risky

consequences Also be must reduce his speed on the

quick turn but not necessarily on the other to keep the

eqiiUlbiium of hla car

When It seems Impossible to change a bad turn the

mixed traffic can sometimes be done away with entirely

by sending the slow moving vehicles over an alternate

loutc or vlcH versa In many cases It would be possible

to coiiHtruct a HtKy.lal parallel carriage road around

the turn on whhh the horse vehicles would be com
peUed to jiaati

As far as signaling devices an coimertied there are

of course a great variety In use at the present time on
the cars thcmsches but many f them are too small

to be effective under fiad con lltiona Theoretically

horns and similar devices shoul 1 give suffklent warn

Fig. h A bad tom. and how tiio bank akoiild be cut
away to make It safer Fig 2, Complete

eeparatkm of horse and motor traffle

A bed ** bdnd tom ** of the S " type The oMrator bee only ISO feet dear eight

around tbs turn Fig S shows how It was eliminated

(\f^<
'

Fig A syetem of pretectfaig a hXM tum,^ Fk. 4« He# a reAeeter at tbh
eniiiwe sf the enrve would aM tndic. Flg^ S Dsm IbMf regfeaent the

new read bnllt te ettmtute the owe dMwuiTtbe ^ekirapli

ing on bad turns, but In actual practioe^ th^ are Uksly

to be so many other confusing noises sudh as the rush

of the wind past the ears, zmlsy motdrs or gears, rajt*>

tie of teams etc that they often go ahednlWiy Uo
heeded. Also, the loud, harsh toxtes nsojusnry to seonre

effeodve response are ooustantly growing tucre ahd
more of a nuisance to those nn^rtunafeg vHip r^eids

near places requiring such strenuong gldU»Hngi

^On main i^unlr rcUtes, where the am<mii*‘ of traffle

ill justify the cost^ a form of eemapbore signal, slml

Ur to those used on rallroadSi would be very effective.

The signal would have two anas operated by a me-
chanical tripping device placed am*o« the road at the

proper distal from either ot the curve. Tbe
tTliq>lng bar could be set tn d concrete or metal

nel projecting above the roadbed just enough to make
a satisfactory oonDectlon fUr an electric actuating

mechanism when depressed by the weight of as light a
vehicle as a bicycle Such a algnal would have to be

used In oonneotlon with a dlrldlng fence and the trip*

ping bars would also be divided one fOr either foad^

way at both ends of the curve Passage of the Vehtde

over the first bar would set the signal while tha next

bar would release It, Just a» In railroad work. Ttm
mechanism would have to be arranged so that If a
second vehicle passed over the first operating bar before

the vehicle immediately ahead of U had reathed the

end of the block tlie latter could not release the siguah

Such a device would be particularly useful whore there

was much mixed traflh. as It would safeguard against

both head-on as woU os rear-end coIHsIoha It could

be eaidly installed

Finally the suggestion has been made of a form of

Inexpennlve mirror place<l at the c^nt<r of the curvOi

so that It would clearH show an approaching driver

what he would encounter around the turn In fact, a
metal surface with sufficient reflecting power to tram
mlt the headUght glow In daylight would be sufficient^

as it would give the driver all he needs—a warning.

With the almost universal use of electric lights It would
lie VC I y easy for the driver thus to protec*t himself were
such a devhv installed and If an InexiKuialve satisfac-

tory reflecting surface could be found for this purpoae,

no simpler remedy for the perils of the blind turn

would be needed

Fkther Time the Only Offlclnl Teeter
By Alexander Wiatim

«i;^ONT)BUFUr flcxlbUlty and per
VV feet pontrol ot all spe^s, abeence

of vlbratloD quiet running greatest of

bill cHml>ers and record breaking speed

One might easily suppose that these

words sum up the merits of a 1916 model
—« motlel that has reached new heights

of excellence

Yet 1 do not quote them from current

automobile literature at all Quite to the

contrary the quoted paragraph Is more
than 12 years old and It ttlls a very

truthful story of a car that. In spite of Us
super features, Is to-day practically out

of existence 1 refer to the steamer

The smooth oontlnnous power streamd
the steamer and Its soft velvety flexible

application have never been equalled lit

any other typo of car None has ever ap-

proached its superb demonstraHons, It

bad the speed of a ghost, and hill-cUmblng

ability that won contest after contest from

gasoline cam with plenty of margin to

spare It was unquestionably the smooth

ost, swlftOHl thing on wheels

Yet all these merits could not keep

steam in the running To-day the steamer

Is (ddefly a memory And that fact fur

nlshes an Important Icseon

Let me recall another instance of slm

liar importance In the earlier days U
was a vital question among gasollim ear

makers whether the two-cyde motor

would not put every other motor out of

busloees. For the two-cycle produced

power twice as often as the footmyde
(which Its the only type now on the mar
ket) Where Um vaual type of gaadtne

motor had but four power strokesi, the

twoorcle had eight power ktrokea, JUd
where the usual type had but six power
strokes the twcHi^e bad twelve. MM
Inasmuch as power Is what motots are

bWUt to produem It was <4ear that the

tw<Kycta had a 3B9 per oeht admtage
iNt where am twOrCSTdea tKHtof t I do

not know bf a idhgEe ^ufl^tdrer who ia

dudng thsDh^ gplto 0^ apparent ld6 per coat

advantage. Aiki the reason k tW^ power admits
<4 tha two-m^ enm mom than eftiwi hr Mptrtmp iUh

odrahiatBS that ear owaen aoOatr <w laptf dfs^ov^
^t1heUos^«acpeiwoMd»^^ rpeedaoegp
latodetaQg.

ea pal# eii
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There is a real risk in waiting

too long to order your

Cadillac

;' - 'i:;

Each year we have urged the public to guard against possible

disappointment

And each year m spite of this wammg many have had to content
themselves with some other car because they could not get a
Cadillac

In spite of steady mcreases in production the annual Cadillac short

age IS almost a mathematic^ certainty

There is every indication that the current season will see that con
dition materially emphasized

There is the steady stable year m and year out Cadillac demand
to begm with—a very large number who automatically repeat

And then there is the large—and steadily growmg larger—element
of mcrease m new Cadillac ownership

This has been stnkmgly marked ever smce the advent of the Cadillac

Ei^t

Thus far its sales have reached the impressive total of more than
twenty one thousand cars amounting m value to more than
forty s^yen millions of dollars

The vogue of the Cadillac Eight has never been perceptibly checked
or challenged by any other car

True there may have been from time to time cars which—m ad
vance—gave promise of comparable charm

But their appearance served rather to stimulate admiration for the

Cadillac and to emphasize its miroitable qualities

Cadillac prestige is based on the universal esteem for the soundness
of Cadillac poliaes and the soundness of Cadillac prmaples of
construction—and the feeling that the new Cadillac exemplifies

the most luxunous form of motormg yet evolved

Cadillac prestige is steadily growing greater—^the Cadillac demand
will go nght on expanding m volume and m enthusiasm

Therefore when we urge jrou to assure yourself of Cadillac delivery

It is that you may guard agamst disappomtment

If you can secure a Cadillac now protect yourself, and take it

If you cannot do better than to arrange for delivery m a month or

two we urge you to take that precaution

Stylos and Pinces

Sttadtfd levin peeienger car five paatengcr Salon and Roadatar ^308Q Three paasenfer V qtona, ^240p Four pastenger Coupe $2800

Five pijirnpir Srougham $2950 Seven pawengnr limouauM $3450. Berlin, $3800 Prices include etandard equ pment, FOB Detroit.

THK COAT OF ARMS
OF ANTOINIK DK LA
M )THE CADILLAC WHO
FOUNDED IN 1701 UN
DBR COMM I8SION
FROM LOUIS XIV THE
COIONY ON THK SITE
WHERE NOW STANDS
THE CITY OF DETROIT
THE TYPE 53 CADIL-

LAC CAR IS OISTIN
GU18HSD BY THIS
COAT OF ARMS MOUNT
bd upon its radix
TOR.

.i. -Mot or-C t »-/>
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Development of the American Motor Car Ha& Led
to the V-Type Multi-Cylinder Motdr

T O a |)crfion who has not ma<!« a cldae atadr of the

lUMDy onginoorlDff probtonw InrolTad lu motor car

deatgn tho for tha ircM^t docMod trend toward
^ type multt<Ulndor motors la {>rohaMy more or leas

obacure nnd be might well womler whether fatare

derelopiupnt of the motor car Ih going t) tall for a

still greater huuiIh r of cylinders

FDgine<.rs are of couna^ directly reaponalble for

the development of the motor car t ut | mctl ally every

atep taken the (ngineers has been In reet>onse to

some Insistent demand tv in tor car users but I doubt

whether anv large pirceitagi (f these users have any
very dedolte Idea regarding the ondertylng inincLiles

of englneetiug that have t>oen fdlowed In frtHbuIng a
more satlsfattor} vehicle and with this thought In

mind 1 would like to briefly dlHCuss the deieliimeit

of the motor car In a m rt r leas uutcchnl al u niii er

In the earl> 1u>h f the i otor tar praftlealh i th

lug was km WD about gusulliie engineering and tht

I loneer engineers \^eie c i fr 1 1< I hj n Hn^ dltttrnlt

problems at e\er> turn It was uectssary for them to

grai^le with unknonii (inm titles In iHriuretlen Igul

tlon valve arrange tueit \a)\t tlidng lul ri nth n and

various other detalln of construction whitb while the^

look simile now wen uererthelees very dlffltult prob-

lems to solve at tbot rime The i rol leui at that time

aas to nmke a motor that would run and give a rausoii

able degree of |K>wer and reliability

Ths Elementary Motor

The ilmplost fun i of g im li ei glm la of c urse

the single cylinder and It was with this Ope of engine

that most of the ixi)erlmeutal work was done In an

endeavor to solve the abo\L mentioned prolleins As

soon as these problems had been partially solved and

the single cylinder engine bad been luudo a rOftm dhI 1y

reliable piece of mechanism the demand from users for

more range of al lUty greater smoothness and less noise

began to be heard and although euginoers have accom

pushed rapid and consistent Improvement year by year

still the same demand has eoutUiued

By J. G. Vincent

First EtfocUto Iwniriift

Fig i shows the arrangen enta of the t;wo cyHttder

opposed engine which tyiie wag. adopted for this

number of cylinders after the ptthllc had given Its

\erdlct against two cylinder engines with the cylinders

side by side Two arrangementt pf the latter were

tried out In one the cranks waft opposite and the

working strokes both occurred In one revolution, leaving

Piagraai tHnatrattog the relatlqag ot the pIsieBa and cranlui

«r a 2-cyltiidir eppseed isoCor

The prising Thijtw DieiliS||li4

With the daflidte sta^idae^^ o( posktect Hbtr the

(rank eheft, the drlvlhp of ttte oar beehew
developed acoordlngly Thla ocftiaMi of e Ihi

mediately la the rear of the motor thha a diai^ ^^esd
gear box with a universally Johited shaft te tabs

mre of rear spring action ettlmr between ft att4 the

( Intch or botweeu It and the bevel geera f paxt the bevtf

gours, worm bevela or worm and wheel whlctt dhange
the motloD to rotation parallel id the aadoS^ tMtEbfSntlal

genrs whU h take care of the difference th speed Of the

rear wheels >%hea turning comers are located within
the driven bevel gear In the early stage 0$ derrtfh)'

uieitt the driven bevel gear was on a jack Shaft Wht^
dra\e the rear wheels ty ntenna of idde cbalhlt This
Hliujillried the eiiglneirlng problems fnaiaiiQCb as the

twisting strains were nut eomMned with the bending
NtrulnH lu the rear axle resulting ttmn the weight (rf the

car F'^glnecrlug 1 r gn^ has bownver tSuidtt us

lu oouibine these fuuLtJous satisfactorily and the aide

haJns ha>e now Ihhii gon«*ra]1y discarded With the

r^lt of has nulae greater durahllHy and less com
I lies tlon

A smalt four c} Under ehgfate when carefully con
striuted Is without llRastrous vibration and capable

of ntattve s|)eeds as high as have ever been obtained.

On these niotrrs trattlcally iH?rfcct evDchronlsiu of

Ignlth n was first genonrtty obtslped b> the use of the

magneto

The First ElhoUnt Motor

Oompafatlre quietness was first possible with four

cylindir motors end in consoouence many details were
first refined In this typo of motor

Although high q)ee^ are obtainable with n small

motor of this type nnd as mentioned above It has no
rocking couple still It has a secondary vertical vtbra

Mon wbkh gives an hnpressU n of roughness and la

objectl mable in, motor carriages rWs Is caueed by the

movement of the combined center of gravity of the

Dtigrams Utoalratlng the rebttoas of the plstena aad eraake oT a 4-eylbider* a 4.«yllnder/ ag S-eyinder V-type and a H-cyMnder V-type metor, ressesHvoly

The principal m ^lng parts of n single cylinder en

gtne are hi lti*nted hi Fig 1 They were appropriated

from stationary engliie iraitloe lu which \ariabl1t^ of

apeed high sp^ and saving of weight were im oh^t.
In oonaequenca the redi ru< atlng t irta wore very tWvy
and vibrated so badly that what would now be con

sldered m comparatively low rotative speeds were Im

posslUe Counterwelidits were used as a crude dstlco

for reducing the vibration bnt rotli rocatlng parts con

nectod to a crank by a ittman or oounottlng rod cawot
be balanced by reaching weights and the result waa
unsatisfactory <3i] the other hsnd, the Hmtt of low

peed dfpeided upon iho ah» of the llywhePl which

had to be n ade extroiuely terg© bciause ^cll qrilpder

makes only one wt rkh g stroke In two cuihplete rmlu
Mods and the flywheel therefore, had to drlvg the tar

three quarters of the time; tODsequentiy the

of the car at low spoedB was very Jerky betause of

the varying torque delivtred The public understood

these simple things aad the most monenteus queiakm

to be decided was whether the In rease In rmhgS tf

ahllltv amoothnesB and reduction of noise wplcS sarefy

one knew could he accotopllabed by addinr g SSimd
cylinder would justify the corn! llostkm.

the fl> wheel to drlxe the car for the next revolution

fn the other arraugeinent the working Strokes or Im
pulses were equally spaced but this required the cranks

to he side by side and the vlbraMon of the feclprocatlaf

parts was Just as bad as In the sin^ cylinder euglue

In the two cylinder opposed engine on the other baud,

the impulses were equally spaced and direct vibration

due to math reciprocating parts was enlJMy elUhtepthd.

The only vibration remaining was wbgt ht fcueit^ is s

rocking couple This rocking coupto vse very' bqdl
In any case the general effect was so much more smqeth
than that obtainable with the stosJe cinder engliw

that the rocking couple waa hot serioig^ oiijecfed tow

TbU is the Ohly form of motor whlAfee^^ua % rcMdir

lag couple that haa at any ttsgte hadm gstimi an^

proval of die Amerk^an tpoiorlng puUie The rdekln|t

eoople hoafever leeulted^ eondemtuHlod^of the ththg

<7]ii)i4st vertical engtne and many othOF eugbes
have never ght bryodsd the expefimetiW4mh ^ **

Fig 8 sbowg the terUcat four

cotB{flete]y revoludOiUsed the ooiuit|h0;k)g d{ prSO'

tktlly the entire autosaohltg Thla^ ttiuidard

motor fthgiqr comaseroial vcMdil gsult timli ka-

ouynsjro Iho^r ^orTtshrs

piatons due to the angularity of the eoaoeotilui rodta.

This princtide Is eomowhat Involved and I Will not at

tempt to explain It here, h

To sum Up the altuatlon as k stood after tlie four
cylinder motor had been thoroughly developed we
find the followtng

We hod arrived at a standardlaed general ^rwo^
ment of tii» dlTerent UKHor car tmlts^ We had jarctfed

at very aatisfaetory carhuretion IgnirSdm lidiMcatton

Valve actiwtt, cfmiiDgaiid Tarj^oth^detatisof tooSw
doostmotML We had arrlfad^t a r^bW foim of
mmt glTiag a f^klr degree MSmoot^itesa^ l?»yidi|Sf
such motor hot hside too ta^riis ^ run M Sue lilgb

^ ^peedf

Mif AWittr

«f kMMi' tmur mi law ^ m
•tfmpt nuuto M (Ita mma mam of W

tka ton ertiadAM uitNr. Mt tt i(«k tami^ tka ktcraaM t# aawa^a^ MtoMaaft 4lMi
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‘A SURE SIARTASSURED'!

THATS what every car owner
^ has a right to exgect—that’s what

he gets when his self-starter is

equipped with the Start-

ing and Lighting Battery.

The “heart” of every electnc starter is the

battery Just as the entire physical organi-

zation of man—its sensitive nerves, its re-

sponsive tissues, its powerful muscles—drops

to a useless mass the moment the heart stops

its action, so is the electnc starter merely a

static collection of wires, gears and bolts

when bereft of the vitality of the battery

Therefore, in order to get the best possible

service out of any starter, you must have the

best possible battery.

The Battery is, m every detail, the

result of long years of expenence by special-

ized storage battery builders, m every detail

evidence of its quality—m design, material and

manufacture—can readily be found by those

who investigate It is made for SERVICE,

in the fullest and broadest

meaning of the term

Perhaps the most con-

vincing evidence of its

supenonty of perform-

ance IS the fact that it is

the batterychosenbyleading

automobile manufaeimm, m
spite oftheir bemg able to

purchase any other battery at a lower figure.

Bear in Mind
that the manu-
facturer of the

"Extbe” Battery
u also the largest

manufacturer of

batteries for all

other purposes

is the onflinalRemember, the

Uniseal Battery.

Investigate the “BXfbC” Battery—examme
It detail for detail—mquire mto the reliable

and far-readung service organization behmd
It—and you will be satisfied with no other

on your car And if the dependability of

your startmg system means anything to you,

you will mvestigate, will leave no stone un-

turned to assure yourself that at all tunes

and under all conditions you are in command
of “A SURE START ASSURED ”

J««t4 tp4my far thm from hook of tkmt nmmo it gfooo you in nooot form
tho OMounHai fmett rmgmrding tho wo of m Harting hattoey

TbeElectricSimcEBAnEBirGa

NsvYork

Tha largaat manufacturer of Storaf* Battariaa in tha country

18M ratLADELPRlA, PA. 1916

Mten Chloafo Washington Danvar San Franciaoo Soattla

AtlanU Pittaburgh Detroit Roohaatar Loa Angataa

St* Louis

Toronto

CiavalaiMl

r

Starting L Lighting Battery



'T'ITJS principal event of thli month, from the stand
^ jMjlut of the amateur star ffuaer, li the ecllpae of

tUu moon, which bapix^ne on tlie morning of the 2*)th.

The eclipse of tUo sun, whUh follows, on Fol^rnary Srd,

nmy also bo doscrllK?d this inontli, fur otherwise our
ucoonnt might not reach our more distant readers until

after the eilijMe was over

The lunar ecMirse Is iKirtial—ouly alK>ut one seventh
of tUo moons dluiimier l^elng Iniuiersed In the earths
shadow aiie mtsm first reaches the itenumbru, or outer

fringe of the shadow, with whkii a part of the sun

appears to bo com^lod behiud the edge of th« earth,

at 1 Ofi A M Kastcru Standard lime on the morning
of January <iOtb Though for an ohsi*r^ < r at the proiier

point on the moon's MUrfaee at the soutlieaKterii ixlgc

of her visible disk an eclliwe of the sim wonltl begin

at that moment, the terrestrial observer will see noth

Ing unusual for some time later The reason for this

is tiiat at first nrfiy a sniall iwrtlon of the light of the

sun Is cut off, evtu from the udvundng edge of the

ance of the planets and brighter start, aikd of tha myt-

terious corona surrounding the dark moos then the

return of sunlight and of normal coiklitlons—tbeae

form a memorable experience, worth A Umg )onmey
to undergo

As the sun-spot activity Is now rapidly increasing^

the corona will, In all probabiUtv be f^rly bright, and

irregular in form Mercury, which ts near inferior

conjunction will be almiit 0 deg northtaet of the sun»

Imt by no means brilliant, being h narrow crescent.

AcDua and Jupiter fiO deg and 10 deg east of the sun,

should also bo ctmspicuous These are probably the

only objcils that wtll bo visible at a glance Though
Fomnlhnut, which will be about SO touthenat of the

Rtin uiid Altalr about as far northwett of him will

probably be easily enough seen if one knows where
t4> look for them
Observers ija^he United States will see only a partial

ctcllpse

1<or stations on the Atlantic seaboard, nearly half

hortaon, and only rlalble on tkw datMoC biilitir, ta oor
latltndo, la Qamma Vedomm mseae two otaxi are nota-

worthy aa being the brightest In the heaveni^ whlob
poeaesa certain peouUarltlea of apectrtutti'--dcaowii tech-

nically as "apectfa Of the flftb type '^-^whicfa indicate

that they are, In aU probaMUty, the very hottest of
the stars.

To the west of these stan^ gnd stUT farther south,

lies ('anopoa^Alpha Carina«-^ba brightest star Ip the

heavens, exceptb^ Strius alone, It Is inrUlble In the

latitude of New Tork, but may be seen^ low on tbs

boriaon, from points south Of Vlrglhis, shd IS $ pun*

aplcniona object in latitudes below 90 deg,

AU three of these stars have exoesdhigly mnsU
propc^motlona, and a re undoubtedly vety remote.

Canopus, iu particular, nmat be oC enonnoQa brij^t^

DOSS—probably at least 10/)00 times at brl|ht as the
sun

Above Orion, and nearly overbeadi are OemlDl,

Taurus and Auriga—the last beyond the ssnlth, on the
moon, and the dlnitnutim) of riu brlghtncsa of the lunar the suit's diameter will l>e obscured at the maximum nurtherlv aide To the east Is the ineoasphmous group
surfa(H> Is correspondliigb amall But as

the nioou gets di>oi>er Into the |»eiinnibrti

and more and more of the Runllght is (^ut

off the darkening of her surfufe on the

eastern and iMmtUeaaterii side iKHittueH

conspicuous Finally at 1 \M (ur

Mouthe^flsteirn limb reaches the t^lge of the

umbra or shadow proper and ginduall>

dlits doer»er and deeper Into it

The c*enter of the earths sbadow Is mo

far south of the minm that ahe hariU)

more than grtuees it, but at the middle

of the eclliwe, wlihh occurs at I 40 A M
the gap '* bitten out " of her soutln rn edge

will Iks big enough to attra^-t attention

even at a casual glance On account of

the arilou of the earths atmosphere lii

refrnUlng sunlight into the stuidow, thU
olasared region will not be wholly dark

but it wilt Im BO faint, cHani>are<l with the

dlrc'ctl) sunlit porttou of the disk, that it

win be visible oiilj with dlrth uMj

As the meH)n re<H?dt*« fr<»m the eoiiter of

the aliadow, the gup bitten out of lu r e<lge

slowly slirliiks, and Us last trne-»H dbuip-

pear at 4 24

Tlie dark( nlug bv the penumbra now ou

the wmlhwestern aide persists for some

time longir, but It will beeoine ImiKrccptl

bip to the «>e considerably lK»fore the last

traces of It th^HirutleaUj , dlsapinrar at

5 14 A,M
The solar e^llpao of bebnmn Ird Is a

much more Inuiortunr affair Ik Ing total ItlcToaol
along a path aomo 9,U00 mlUs lung and

from TiO to KKl miles In width BegtiuUng

far out on the Padllc this I rack runs

over the ocean—hero barren of Islands—

and the first laud It renthos Is the South AinerU-an

cyast, about 2(K) mlU^a south of Panama Crossing the

northern portions of Colombia and Yeuexupla lu a

northeasterly dlreitlou, It escapes Into the Carlblieun

Bpu iH>t far from ( ura<.Ho and na<heB the West Indian

Islflisls pHsHing over CuadelouiH I>roin there onward

Its CMmise lies again over the unbroken 01*080 missing

the westernmoHt of the Aaort^s bv onli a few miles and

leaving the earth as the stui sets a couple of hundred

miles South of I(*oIand

The duration of totalUv is alioul two inlimtes add a

half both In Houth America and the West liidU«, With

the sun hUh In the skj, so that this wUpse U as

favorable for observation as ninn> whkh astronomers

have traveled thousands of milcH to see On aw'ount

Ai lOMi(*«-l<Kk Jaa
At lOo Uwk Jbu

AtDaOwli, Feb 6
AtHMiOclaok^Feb X4
At So dork Feb 21

At UMi elm'll Jaaimry 20

NIGHT SEY JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

phase Farther north and west the eclipse will apt^ear

smaller but an ecllrs*c of some aeirt will be visible all

over this c'ouutry and Canada, except on the Pacific

f’oust, where the sun does not rise till the eclipse la

over

At Washington the eclipse begins at 10 U A M by

Knstprii Standard time and ends at 12 22 PM The

times of beginning and ending, though viuylng from

station to station, will be wltlMn half an hour of thla

/III through the Elaatem United 9UtlMk

Tha Hoavona

As one map shows, th$ finest constriltUona are How
in tbo southern sky Orion rides high OQ riia neridlah.

Below him, and a little to the left, U CanU Major, th«

of Cancer, and the prominent ome of I>o,

while the head and abottt half the body
of Hydra fill tbo sontbeaat Mara, which

is in Leo, and Saturn, in Gemini, farther

adorn thla iMirt of the aky, exceeding In

brightness all the stare bat Slrioa.

In the northeast, the Great Bear Is

slowly eH>mlug up, with Draco and Ursa
Minor following; below the pole. Cassio-

peia and rpidteui are sinking In the north

west Pegasus is setting a little north of

west Persons and Andromeda are above,

aud Arles and lisces to the left

The groat blank in the aouthweetern

sky Is octupUd by C^Htus and RridannS''-

neither of them containing any bright

stars vlsUJo in onr latitude, but notable

because the stars t Oetl and • Erldanl

are the nearest, so far as known, of any

vlriblp to the naked eye In thla latitude,

except Birins ITiey are each at about ten

light years dintanoe, as In Procyon also

The PlaiMts
Mercury Is an evening star all through

January, and Is best visible on and about

the 20th, when he la at his greatest elonga

tioD Since he Is then near periheliou,

he Is unusually near the sun—In the sky

as well as in si>ai;e—his maxlmiun dls-

taiMv being only 18* 40'
, but he U north

of the sun, and remains in sight for nearly

an hour and three-quarters after the lat-

ter has set, so that he should be easily

visible

Venus is also an evening sUr, far to

the east and north of the sun, and very

bright As she comes north, she remains

longer and longer in sight each night, tlU at the end

of the month she sets fully three hours later than

the sun

Mara is In Leo, approaching <^;>poeltlon, and rises

about 8 40 P M on the let and 6 10 on the 91st He
la brighter than any alar except Birina, even at the

beginning of the month, aud doubles In briiditneso be-

fore its doer, as his distance from ns diminishes from

77,000,000 to 64,000,000 miU%
Jupiter is evening star in Pisces, setting at 10 PJL

In Urn middle of the month He Is brighter thap any
thing rise In the sky except Veous.

Saturn is in Gemini, and Us In opporittoa on the 6th.

He Is brighter than Capella, and Is visible oU h)Wbt

long, affording one of the most beautiful of telesooirto

of the present fAiroitenn ritualkm It Is not prolK

able that niiv party will crow the Atlantic to ob-

serve It, and little or nothing 1ih« bt^ett heard of any

plans for exiMHlltlons from this country Any one

who Is planning a trip to Caribt>e«ui W4t«n this Win-

ter, however tlurngh the veriest novice In astronbmy,

will do well to arrange his Itinerary so as be in the

acne of tolnlit^ on February 8rd Even with unfavor

able woatlur the niUJ.^ay darktuws Is impressire, and,

wlth-cl«rtr skies, the spectacle la one of the mort mag
ntfleent which nature affords.

The strange colors which sky, land and sea take on,^

a few minutes before totality, lit the light from the

4H]ge of the sun ,
the rapid advance of the shadow, Itite

a vast thunderriom on the western hortaon, but moT'*

Ing Infinitely faster , the sudden darkening of irf^
landscape, aa on a train eatcrlog y tunnri ; tbf appear-

X>«jg which forevw* pursuea the Hare, LepttS—g snuBer

and fainter constellation to the westward. Below

I^pus Is the small group of Oolumba, thg Dote, whlt^

ptMOesses one conspicuous star, while below CaUtS

Major, and far to the postward extends the huge length

of the Ship Argo—the greatest conririlatkm In th*

heavene—most of which lies too ^souHi for 6s to

aoe It well. If at all To faciUtate tm n«mbig of the

very numerous stars in this large regfoflt, the conoteHa

tlou has been divided Into three poita' PwppU (the

stem), (the keel) ^ Frio iojls)^ Moot

of the stars risible to ua hriopg to ^rst of tpeOa

divisions, while the third Is enUrriy the

erf New York.

A line drawn from Betelgeux fu Orion through

airlus and continued oefar agaiu, polhti mrt fto eocood^^

magnifudo star Zeta Puppla^ Briow tiMo, to the

obJectSL

Urauus Is in Caprlcomua, too near the eon to ba

seen eariiy, If at all, with a tM glowL Neptune Is In

Cancer,, and comes to opposition on 2anrfL

Hls position on tiie let is in jlfoo. lUi R. A. 4- 19^

15" north derilnorioiv hhtf February^ In 6bf

i2m. 9Sa -f 1U« 91^ 14"*-*whlch pats hhn about 9 desp

hortbwieid o| the wrihknowu tvt)04e %(ria CaadrL

JM cm tNt-OWir bit M AJ& 411

til* And ib iHri' teat ifkdne* at Tis IPA cil'^
97tti. Wm ttBMiM ilM Mith cm til* 4tli, ana. tidttliW

atW cm tiw ITtB. A$ Mi* mona atvand th* itfjr aW
^•aKl a*av Ifatmcjr cm th* 08. Tom* axS VmM cm
tlia'Tdi, JntUtkr an Qm IQtlii imafuf 9* S# iSfk
N«tila|M cm Aw^ lAtf 101(1M tlw
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yJNNOUNCEMENT

KING EIGHT
CHALLBNOSS MODEL B — SIXTY HORSE POWER

7 Pataengtr Touring 5 Pataengir Roadster

Price $1350 Complete
T O B DKTR T

WITH this new model the King Motor Car Company enters its

second year as a builder of Eights after having been the
Ursi concern m America to manufacture and market a popular
pneed eight cylinder automobile and the second m the country
with a car of this type

IhousandB of tl first Kjngitlfght arc n w in opcrati n the w rid over thoro
being more KING eight cylmda* cars running tlian any ther make save one
This model more tl an doul le I our busm4^8s n less than one ytar and neces-
sitated an increased factory area of 70 000 square feet which h le evidence
of its success

The finely designed boat line body of THAI LPNGFR Model E has a
grace distinctiveness and finish beyon 1 illustration Only an examination of

its lines and coach work will do it justice Tl e many ^mts of engineering
exccllenoe require catalog enlargement b it a suggestion of what this car offers

raechamtaJly may be gathered fr m a brief mention of features Motor Ixirc and
stroke 3x5 staggered cylinder blocks aluminum pistons improved King Conti
lev r suspension 120 wheel base—equal in roominess to 126 imhos in a Six
emergency brake on transmission shaft auxiliary seats folding out of sight
spiral bevel gears and vacuum gasohne system

Model E has been on the trial road for m nths and ha© been put to gruelmg
tests under the eyts f our engineers which would repres ut years of hard
usage in ordinary wvice

RKUANCX THE IMPROVED 5 PASSENGER TOURING MODEl^//«0 Oompl»tfl
M 4§i§mr99Pmm SlghtCyNn^wf TlMCM’Wliicliniad^tbfrainoitf olSrlal hliOi RMrtMteoa Clw
PadSc C^t—two rooah trip* ofmr mli——ch ea led In hJOh . botb wicfiavfwrt mo***
11 S-locliwbiMl and 31 x6 V type motor Color Salon irm IMMEOIATBPEUVERY

Su Kim UskihU at k€ AuUmabtU Show and send for de ripth maUer

KING MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT

Th€

Car of

No Regrets

Challenger

Model

E
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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS
Tbevp I qlaniDfl aro open to aU pattntMa.

Tbfl Dotircs Arc Inierted bj apedal amofc-
uent wltb the Inveotom Terms on appUea
tlon to tb« A<lT«rclalng Department of Uu
HCIXNTirK AMKRirAN

rnr—!!§ %• Appmrta
FOLDABLB UARMBNT H A N O E R.—1^ I

KALiffA aA4 Alabama Ava Urookljn. New I

Yorkf N Y This Uiventlun provides a hAntfcr
j

more eapeolallf deslfned for aupportlnp truuM^rM I

and Ilka tfarwaots, and arrangiKl to fold Into a

comparatWelj small parkatfo for touvanlently

carririas It along In a poiket* vattse trunk or

the Ilka, and adapted to ba readily ixtended and

bung up for uao on a hook or other aoltahlo

aapport

ARCH BlirPOHT—

E

dith P Cdshuan 70

Hroadway Methmu Usas The support Ik

arranged that it will afford a Arm yt t vi* hiiua

support for the dlaCal ends of the thtnl and

foiirtb meUtanMU bones, whleb lack (in thUk

naSS and heaviness of the Amt and sei ond

boaeSf and are BUppurted by the mum lea and

IlgaraaHts, to relU ve the strain nn hik h ifinsfliK

and ligaments, and to pf rmlt the t hlril s nd

fourth toes to assume thnlr natural stralielit

pOSlttOD

TOR REPARATOn- A Wsil rare of F re<l

«Hrk Victor and Ai hrllU, XM V, i£iu\ Kt Nt w

York, N T ArooTiK the prlmlpal ohje. is

which this invention has on vIlw art to pr<H

tWs a eonvenlvnt and efficient Allor for tho

spacM between the tt>es to prevent trowdlna

together of the same and to provide a

spreader of the rharaettr uiintlnneil adapted

to be worn inside a sboi

BU«trl«al OavlaM
EUHCTRIC 8Wm H —A J Tiar 30 W

IBth Bt, New York, N Y The object hers Is

to provide a switch particularly well adaptod

for ttso OB candelabra in which a switch mem
ber la mounted to rotate nn a o« ntral tube

through which the wirta lead one of the

wires being connected with the switch memc
bar for making and breaking the circuit,

BNAP BWITCU K Elt, Daltlmore, tfd

Ttala lovsRtlon has reference to ImproTsmeBts

la electric swltihes, more partlcalarly to those

swltchH of the aoKAiled snap switch type. In

which the presaurs of a button cansea a Qotek

movanent of the switch tn connect or dlseon

nect ah electric circuit

Of iMterwat to VaffMvs.

DIMC JOINTRR--B H PBUtpa, care of

Plow Works, EvaosTllle. Ind Msans
provide for anstalalng the disk with Increased

rlfldlty gad for adjuatliiff the soeoiixig mvarn

la varions directions and at varlons angles to

compensate for any deformity la the plow

beam, and to position the pointer In proper

relays to the plow to insuro a clean path for

the plow by cuttlDg the trash and at all times

turalng the trash toward the furrow far enough

td be completely turned under by the plow

BOY PnRM--<C B RoHsar, Tampa Fla

Thla Invention relatoe to presses used for

i^mplni and presalng down the covers of

boxea while being nailed, and In Its preferred

form the invention Is more partlculsrly de

signed The clamp elemnnts are mounted for

moToment to and from the box support of the

press, aa neual, and haVo In addition, a aec

ondary sliding movement tn the dlrectkm of

their ages,

OtaamawllRtmrmst

CAMERA.—A V KaUAMHi, Portago, Wls
Mr SeRogg s Improvement constats of a shutter

for excluding the light from the light carrying

tube when the device Is not tn use and means
for automatically opening the shutter when the

device Is In am, through the medium of a pen

cU or stylos the movements of which are dupll

rated by the light carrying tube

OIL CUP—U C Dvtbo Kingman, Aria
Thta Invention provides an oU cup which will

deliver oU to a bearing only at the Unw and
tn the degree of need provldee means for ad

justllig the relatlonahlp between the need and
the feed of the oil , and provides sneh oil onpa

Whith are simple In construrtlon and poMIM
la action

B0B81D8B0S,~T B. Uahob, 300 South

Warren Bt , Trenton, N J Tho InTentlon pro

Tides moans to faeflitate the sttachmeDt of the

shoe la position and to bold it Rrmly , and pro-

Tides an overshoe and attaching stieana so

formed and arranged that the nverehoe will

be poelUonod adjacent to the heel or heel calk

of the ordinary shoe The overshoe or auxiliary

shoe Is to be worn in lonuecUun with the

regular ahoe, particularly to prevent sUppUig

on tee or snow tn winter weather

PRINTINO CAMERA—J TaiMEACH, Rye,

K T The device la primarily adapted for nse

In a dim Ugbt* an Is naual with gaslight

papers^ but the device contains the printing

light or lemp, aa well as a non in tlnlo lamp
which may be used to position ttiu negatire

aud poalttva aheeta, after which the white

light la turned on and the printing beglna

PnPPORT FOB AWNINO TOPR -M Dow
ii\ Heantker, N U Thla Improvement has

reference to awning aupports and has par

tlcnlar referkneo to appllancee for hanging

swnlnga to or ramoTtng the same from a

bonding with the minimum amount of trouble

and expenee of time and without the oecesatty

for using any tools whatever

POIBON BOTTLE—M J nwa»*OLL Orlato-

bal Canal Zone Tbs brlibe object of the Ipr

TcntioD is to provide a bottle that may ba

utUlaed for containing polaen and so foramd

SCENTIFICA^ [CAN

as to Insure that Ita contants will be used

only with deliberation thereby preventing the

actldeutal taking of the polsunoue contents in

mistake for non poisonous substancew

COfrpLfMJ — f T TannaaT AOA Sparkman
Ave, Tampa Pla This Invention dUpensea
with the use of rings and the like for retaining

the HOLket member In engagement with the

ball Bi4 mber ssJd rings ofteDtlmei becoming
loiwc and rendfrlng the joint defective Thla

la accoraplinhod by the provision of a da

taohable section for the socket numlMr having

a photal <'i>D HOC tlon with the samu and adapted

to effictlvely coJtpersto wltb the mklu portion

of said nieiulitr to rt tain the ball member In

engageiucDt therewith

tIRItFNfV WRAIPFH—T P MaSTIH Jft

tart of Oklahoma Httick Yards Natl<»nal Bank
OkiMhiima Okla fhla ImprovemcDt provtdea

n wrapper which tiwlng to the lusnncr In

wtilth It Is crenaed or Hctircil may bo folded

to form n wrappt r for various sited packages

I

and whhh uiav be quickly siid positively ae

I ured lu poMitloD Ml as lo form a neat and
(oinpntt puckngo Hultahli for shlpmcDt through
Mic malls

I IIMIMO HTdUOHlAr -F M JONSa, 168
West Maumee St \drtsn Mich Tbc Inven
tion reliitcH to Improvements In divltvs for

Hiitnm«lt<all> regulating the temperatore and
huniidlt) of tbe air In sleeping rooma, living

rooriiH hoMpltaJa eti. The devUv operates pos*
Itivi ly to regulate the hygrostath conditlona
without the nocesalty of frequent adjustment.

Nf a CASE -A. J CopaHgwocn, Fort
Hhcridsn HI Thla caao la especially adapted
for the transportation of egga, Incandescent
light bulbs, bottle goods, and like fragile ar
tides by pari ela post, express or the llfie,

wherein an outer rasing la provided In whkh
U arrangetl a carrier contatnlng aoparate com
partmeuts for the indlvldnal artlclea Cuah
losing meebanUm provides against shock or
Jar of Impact la not tranamltted to an article

CIOARETTB BOX—D Rroi^,, 67 Hope 8t
ttriHiklyn, N Y This Invention comprobends
the provision of a box designed tn contain
cigarettes or the like In spmeed relation and to
project the same, one above the other. In stag
gertHl relation or otherwise such that the con
venlent withdrawal of the cigarettes Independ
ently, can bo sccompllsbed.

,

APPARATUS FOR KIUJNO HBCRPTA
CLKS WITH UgUll) ^ WfiEUAM, 31 Cref
field Road, Ealing, London Eoglsnd. This
Invention relates to apparatus for filling hot
Uaa, Jars, and other receptacles with llqulda
The essential feature la tho use tn such an ap-
paratus of a siphon having a single outlet or
long leg and a double Inlet or abort leg each of
said short legs or short leg mombers commu
nlcatlng with a separate veanel or source of
supply

MANTTFAOTUBR OF NATURAL ICR—E.
Bsavky 116 W 102Dd Bt New York N Y
The object of this invention Is the provision of
rertsln new and useful Improvenionts In the
manufacture of natural lee daring tho cold

oaaon and whereby the water Is quickly frosen
Into blocks or cakes by the use of an Inexpen
sive apparatus

LOOSE LEAF STATEMENT BOOK—L, C
Tan VoonniR, lare of Walker Bros, Bankers
Salt Lake City, Utah The Inventor provides
complete Kbeetii of varying slBes so that When
all are locatetl in tho same iKMltlon with res-

pect to ths liook they are automatically
positioned with respect to one another so that

the overlapping and Indexing thereof are ac
compllshod In the present arrangement each
division of tho book, constituted by a series

of leaves, is of tho same thicknesa at one end
as It la at tho central point and all of the
statement sheets when detached aro of uniform
sUe

SRWHR CONSTRUCTION—W B aSAT,
1337 South 33nd St, Ixiulavllle, Kv This in

vontioD proTldas n construction composed of
Individual units In the form of blocks or sec

tlons wherein tho blocks aro aq constructed

and arranged that each block tntsHocka with
all of the adjacent blocks to resist stress Id any
direction but to especially resist crashing
stress

WATBR BtIPPLY 8TSTSM—L. A NrracHg,
703 Huuth Houston Aye, Tnlsa, OkU. This
Indention relates more partftcnUrly to the eon
truction of wells of a stable^ permanent nature

;

In shifting solle such as qnltfcsand, tbs primary
objiit being to provide for the formation of
such wells without the noeeaslty for the use
of pile drivers and other exponaire and cum
benntnie apparatus auch as Is now necessary

|

for thla purpose
j

BARRBtT, HEAD —H FtAjs 14611 Westropp
Are., Cleveland, O An object here la to
provide a barrel head which la especially

adapted for ateel barrels or other receptacles

oontstntng liquids such ak paint or varnish,

having means for locking the head of the
barrel and for unlocking It when It Is desired

to have easy access to the eontanta of th#
barrsL

FRUIT WABHEE.—F C RifiDAtt., Benton
Harbor Ulch This Improvement pertains to

till wakhtng of frulta v^iotables, ete„ and the

main objett thereof Is to provide a devtcs of

thla ejasa wherein the artielea balag washed are

caobed tf rqvfdvs In g low of water (« praemit

alt portions vf their wrteeaa to tha flow or
fOroa of the water gdiersbj they arlB ba

tboroa^ty cleansed of aU foreign amttar

FSKfffkjDn—A BoaanuA, 616 W IMth
Bt r York, N T This liragfor pravtdsa
an titanMiaat which wtUJvMs the head ih

propwiy MMORg tho Qg ptorMhff 6 f«iF

holder wUb a plurality of gntdlAg tnga agpM
which tho tbRBb and oartalo AAftra prcf*

the hoUsr Is In net, the same oauslDt the pop

to be properly grasped and held at a pn^ar
angle

DRINKIMO OLA88 HOLDER FOR StBR
ILl/ERB—P 6 OaAvaa, Addrsfli JauMS I,

Ollivettl, Plattsbnrg N T Ths tnvantiott

provides a device whereby drinking glasaas mad
the like may be easily and quickly placed In or

removed from the holder, and by means of tbo

latter easily and quickly placed In or remotod

from the Sterilising tank fur the pnr >oes of

Sterilising glasses, the boldsra preferably balag

of metal so that they act aa oondneters which

arc Id contact with the glasses so that fbe

heat la rMdIly conducted away from tbs latter

by the bolder and Its baodls to tberehy pra-

vcot cracking of the glsaaes by tha intsoso bsaL

MA88AOB CLOVE—W R NOftTOR, Rl^ta-
town N y Mr Norton s inveotton reUtaa to

masMige gloves having a receptacle or raeepta

clea adaptod to aocomauidate a subatancs or nb-
atances employed daring the maaaaga arlth

glove He provldea a ahsple and Inexpoiistte

glove having un« or tnora raoeptaciaa aano-

dated thsrewltb, which rsoeptaoiaa are alaatle

MASSAQR OLOtn.

and which are easily filled with a dedrabls

suhatanoe and from which the aubatance can

ba easily fed from the feed easily controlled

by the party wearing the glove

TOOL FbR INNBRTINn HPRINOB IN BJTE-

CLAHBBB—A, R PnisTti, Weaton, W Va-

This tool Is for use for placing the spring wire

einploynd In the sprljigs of eye glasses of the

Shur-on type wherein a bolder Is provided

for supporting e rod of the wlro, ond bsving
moans for feeding the wire and wborcln a

cuttir Is mounted on tho holdi r for cutting

the wirtft arranged to be normally held la In

operatltc'* position, and to be moved into

position and operatiHl to cut by the same
moving means, to permit tbe insertion of the

spring with one hand, leaving the other free

to bold tbe glasses

DOOR PIVOT —J A Caoan, Westwood, N J
This improvement refers to pivots for doors or

similar closurea which pivot la adapted to

raise the door or cloaura bodily when tha same
la moved to tbe dosing position, whereby tbe
door or closure Is Jammed into the frame and
tbsrsby locked in the closed position

AIR VBNTYALV^^^lfHt^^BffT, addms
Moline Vaennm Vapor Ueatlog Co ,

Moline, IIL

Tills valve la especially adapted for use with

two-ptpe bMting plants, end wltb steam heat

ing systems, wherein the valve is so arranged
that it wlU permit tbe discharge of air daring
heating of the system, while when steam en
ten tbe valve the Increase In beat wlU dose
tbe valve, to prevent tbe eacape of steam and
to prevent at all times the discharge of steam
from the system, and return tbe condensed
steam to the boiler

OIL OAB BURNER.—R. L BLnuskka, 37
IJberty Bt, New York, N Y The Invention
provides a device for use in alt makes or
stylos of stoves beaters, ranges furnaces and
boiler beatrra, mrana being provided to convert
the prmot heating appUancea, wbera coal,

coke, Whbd or tbe like art used, Into fuel oil

buroors with a corrMpondlng economy of fad
cost and Increase of convenience and eflirleaoy

COMPBEBBED QAS HEATHR.—J J

« kMb g» teiMd am kMufail' *4 «, lit ,SM9
ivgtp la^latsd (1^ tht fikaflgl

atovg gjsd door to 'pHveRk Ijpo wnm
of the knob. ^

ELECTRIC HEATIEO iWO CCMWM^I-
KTOnu-^ P. ffATg^ Idaho R^ihglN CM. tha
ittvaatian relttea gg kiectirk Motg tot pooM
heattag and cboklag purpogw, and It egihadMa
an eleetrje «oll ftfangfd wttjhlK a fiMta
through Which gir utvegtetda and M otbofttHtf
huatad by tbe ooll pbou tPo tattet ta hrgvutfe^
by enmat.

SMtssea^MsawwMpssara aisssswi^p

BAD IRON^ <l0C4MntBtir, SM M Bth Btw
New York. K t Yhig InvetHloa ioirntpo to
«id Irahi heated by tlRl cmahUitloB ot gad
wltbla tha iron. Tha ohjaet 1« to provide a
bnpt% strong, effieleot, mad inegpenalTe MtMW
In which tbe dama ig generated by a bqraer
located within the Iron, said dam pMyUif
agalaat a psrforated fklsq hettont of the Irom

bedimknt roixEcimo peyiob and
WATER INLET VALYE FOR KITCBEN
BOILERB.—a, F PoLRAgg, cant oC Polmann
a Rons, East Rotherfoed, K J HiM Invmitloa

rmtes to a valve device tor nge bi eoaaectioa
with kitchen pad other twUerg tor pfevmittng
the drcoUtloB of aadliBrat through the hoUsr
system and for enabling the coUaeted nedlmenC
to be drawn oC from time to time in n slmplep

convenient and eflieactooa manner
PLDBHINO VALTR—C B, C Rock> 304-

W 140tb Btq New York, N Y Tbk ifivention

relates particularly to dnaUng valves for

toUeta or the Uke. An object is to provtde a
mala valve ooastrurtloo embodying two op-

positlvely disposed Valve seats and aa Internal

movable chamber whose walja are adapted to
codperate with said valve neats tn alterpatlom

WELL CASING PERFORATOR.—A C,

OSARAU, 8X1 Cherokee Ave., Bartlesville, Okla*

The prime object of the present Invention la

tbe provision of a perforator employing a
plurality of wheels, and tbe provleloo for

actuating the same without the employment
of Individual elevators for Individual wheels,
whereby the construction Is greatly slmpUfled
and a more direct and positive perforating
movement Is Imparted to the wheels

AIMARATDS FOR DIlYINO BAWDUBT—
U C Johnson, Fort Bragg Cai Tbe pnr
pose here Is to provide a device having mechaq
Ism for taking the waste sawdust of a sew
mill thoroughly drying the dust removing
splinters and other foreign bodies, and deliver-

ing It finally In condition for packing fruit and
like products.

BHEBT METAL TUBE PLANI8HINO MA
CHINE—B F WiMTikHorr, Elkhait, tad
This inventor provides i machine for rolUng or
leveling seams in sheet metal and more par
ticnlarly for tbe rolling or leveling of the
seams formed In tubes, from wbluh mustce)
Instruments art constructed, provides means
fur manually controlling the pressure applied
Id the operation, and provides rollers and
beds of varied shape for peenlng or leveling
the Joints formed by welding
PRINTINH PRS8S—J B Rathbun, 8

Dutch St., Now York N Y This tmprovs-
ment provides means for operating the Inking
carriage of a Job printing press to augment
tbe dwell period In the operation of said ear
rtage , provides means for stupendlnf the oper-
ation of said carriage and to avoid wear el the
carriage-operating eonnectlng member | and in-

creases the output of the preaa by Ihcnastag
tbe speed of operation thereof

TRAN8MIR8ION M18CHAN18M — & A
MiNoa, Box 6J Wilder. Vt This invention has
for Its main otdoct the provtslea of means
whereby tbe sp^ of traasmlsaloa may ha
tnads variable la desired degrses of the drfven
element with rrapeot to a eoastantly operated

Yaqui, 817 W Loucks Bt, Bheiidan Wyo
This invention relates to an elsetrlc beater for

I

use in soaDeettob with earhonatlng apparatus

I

tor preventing freealng at tbs regulator or ex

;

panelon valve, which Is a well known dUBeolty

la apparatm for bottling soft drinks and
ebarging soda water fountains with gta under
•oompreeslon

OA8 BEATER.—J T RnaxcMt, Mercer, Fa.

This ImprovMaont iwfora particularly to gas
beaters of the reflector typ^ and an object Is

the provlaloB of means whereby proper oom
bastion of ths gas will ba maintained aad,ih
torfercDce with tbe flame oC air curroatt wad
eddies will be prevented

TnApgMinptav MncRawtmi,
)

SHADE HOLDER.—M F. FlNggLmmiP. 84
Walker 8t, New York, N Y Tba Invanttoa
has refsrence more partioularly to a davlek
which rdmprlsfte s body adapted to be aaao-
ciated with the Hgfctlug flxtbra. and t^aviag a
shade recelvtug Hug. a band adapted to «i-
compaas a part of tin uhada and to hold tbe
same rfdatively to tbe ring, and toekha toe

It,tightening the hand end for eecurtng
ring having a part engagtof ths band hbd
serving to guMe and bold the name Whan tt M
being operated.

HANGER FOR EtdQCTRlC LiMFB.X8U«.
Tix U Nffwntt. AddrMW M BUNdMr^
wubfaMito# if. MAh^ % tpWMtW
li >B iai»a.Mw«t M tbu trp» ft fiititiM
•iTCtrt. luw. WWA |M. toWMl
t« Mdt It ) WKtWwWiA fV.

iwnaa

driving eleaMai, ^is to ac«m>»lleBed
what to tfriialhii^ hiidir* ah g PliNf^ tm
and a pqmpjapp, operatiiw flt a wmatoRfaSe
tbecetor Thp URteat^ wdridda ^egtotoi^
meahk tor varytog the $m>k ok tM

^

foA kdjtx^Q
BLAKKi^ IV AMO t
AddPtoa 4Bh foegfift „
l^e Victor tohre
maefdtto tor Wedvtog fw torto

thr tttitoi kpRH touBeto ato
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“Buyers
at the Automobile Show will want to know
about the Beannss that are in the cars, said the engineer to the

automobile manuracturer

"Thu u an important question-^^hey should know
' The Ball type of Bearing has proven itself a remarkable eliminator of fricUon by

saving wear and thereby increasing the life and efficiency of the car s entire mechan-

ism Furthermore by conquering friction the Ball Bearing economizes every

i^rabag aiul upkeep expenditure

For the past two years we have been using

New
BALL

New Departore
Double Row Type

A ungle leU-contamecI fool

proof unit carrying oil the

loadi and ttressets multaneously

from drecton they

may come w th equal eA
c eocy and reduc ng friction to

the vaniih ng po nt

JURE
tINGS

continaed the engineer ' Weha/e(ound

them absolutely uniform in all quality

essentials and of unvarying perfeebon of

material aihd precision of physical di

mensions

At a manufacturer you wiU appreciate

tbs, Liseect—when 1 visited thor great

factmy at Bnst9l Connecticut 1 learned

some things that astounded me.

The New Departure Mfg Co have es-

tiMished a truly wonderful system of

exact inspeetioiu For instance over 12

OQO diffe^t and moet ddicate gauges are

ui^dm the manufacture of theee Barings
Iitetelfy means a practice of pre^

C1SI6B moie aoeutate than watchworL

TW New Departure Manubetunng
Company fwe the broadest and most

hberal warranty ever given on a motor
car component

As an engmeer I believe it profitable that

esery prospective purchaser of an auto

mobile should see to it that the car ht buys
la equipped with Beanngs that save the

power and the wear and reduce the oper

atuig cost of his machine The Company
pubuah a booklet which every man inter

etted in automobilee should read I sug

geet you write for It Ask for Booklet D

THE NEW DEPARTURE MFG CO
Coored Pa en Ucetiiee

J/av* OJfU* and Works BruUd Conn

Hartford DIvUoa Wn^em Brmndi
Hutford CoMMCtScut Dc ro o 6- F d Bids

1

Bri ih Aftota Bmwn B oo, L d London B C
CostloMU of Ewopt Awn

Jftoob Hoia Copeohfttctt Freeport Deonw k
Dtpot Now Dfpsrtur* |6 But d A mall « Parla

New Departare
Single Row Type

A h ghiy perfected anti fnction

Bear ng for use where radial

loadi cnly are to be earned.
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A Car for Every Prospective Purchaser
American Gasoline Pleasure Car Manufacturers with Pnces of ^heir Leading Mod^ ior %^X6

Compiled by C Edward Palmer /

three or Jour yoara ago U toaa the rualorn to rtjer to the aiUomobtle bimneM aa the tfijanl tttduelry of the country But tt haa made twk rapid ftridat^ fWd in ijW nu/fUifer CVt^ made arid the number oj /adom«, but m the evoluiton front the Jirai crude mgvitc to the pre»cr*/-</fiy, highly efficient ww^tw, that iAi# yovmgakt of oomImpqs hah

irtea qf the country 7 he care manufactured h(we become so nttmeroua and Uic pncee eo diveretjicd that a man vAo oorUemplaUa the purchase rf a ear has only to noiWi Am dull prior (i#d tfwh pTOm

cretl to pick from a dozen or ao uUhin lhal figure

The fottowmg UdUe haa been comjnled with the piirpow t» mew of aasvding the tnmtor at the Automobile Show U> see at a glance tchal oara are luted in the neighborhood of (he prigs hehasin

rmnd The figures were emnjnUH from data supjdud by the manufaciurera IkFmMelvre and any which do not appear have been omitted only hecaute the ufarmaHon was noO suppksd or fUd

oeived tn time to be included in the iist

The table xa ae^f-cjcphtnatory, Lxeept fn the abbreiHotumji used In each of the six pnee columns the firal figure iruhoatea the number of eylmderSf and the Second figure the i

rating The leltera refer to the type of body of the cor at the price given Thai m, r means roadaUr t, touring car, c, coupe, I, hmousvnef s^ sedan, 6, 6mbtM.

Naohi of Car Namu and Addreo* of Monufot^turor

Suit VPMtwn

H*rff Uroolui

HnUv
Hudaun
Hupno^U*

lnler-flt»te

Joekiaa

Jaffrry

IQnc

KM Kar

KUna K5T
L**m^
Lonox

BolUtf

L«ainctoD

Looottobib

g
h L
oPm^ 4ix

MkJmUo

MamU
WWM
Melf
MilobtU

MoUtt*

Mood

IIJL”
NaUoAal

NswEta
Mannon

Vetkazd .

Pall*

Pathflaair

[1r Co Honolbal Mu
dT M Co Kaoine Wla

IAlim Motor Co Foatorla Ohio
Altar Motor ( ar f n i l> mouth Ml^li

^Appnmoti BruM. Autu Co Kokomo Ind

Ariu Motor Co Inc Jackaun Micb

lAubum Automobtl* Co Auburn tnd

Aiutin Automobile Co. Qrand Rapid# Mioh

Parlftt Mfa < o Stremtor lU
flnrtlioloiiww Co ,

Pponn 111

Boil Motor Car Co York Pa
bkldtr Motor Car Co Philadelphia Pa

Bnaooe Motor Co New York City

Buckeye Mfg Co. Anderton lod

Bukk Motor Co Flint Mich

Burrowx Cvrhi Car Co Ripley N Y
Cadillac Motor Car Co Detroit Mich

C-arter Ml*
J I Caao^
Chadwick Rnjpneciina Worlm Potutown Pa

Cbalmcn Motor Co Detroit Miob

jChandter Motor Car Co Clevelaod O

Chevrolet Motor Co of N Y New York City

iCole Motor Car Co . liidianapolla lod

jculumbU Tatloab Co St. Louia Mo
Oommuawealth Motora Co Cbieaim III

jCaoaoUdaUd Car Co Detroit Mloh

Crawford Automobile Co Haieratown Md
Crow Motor Car Co Elkhart Ind

Cummina*Monitor Co. Oolumbua. O

ICunainfham. Jamae, Son A Co Rooheeler N Y
^Danleli Motor Car Co Rtadlag Pa
Dana Mf| Co Milwaukee Wta

Davla Oeo W Motor Car Co Richmund Ind

Diepatob Motor Car Co Minueapolia Minn

Dodto Broibei*. Detroit, Mioh

Dodca Motor Car Co DetrolC Miob

Dorria Motor Oar Co Si. LouU, Mo
[Ihtrt Motor Car Flint, Mleh
Drltte^abury Ordnance Co Sharon Pa
{Eaetnro Indiana Motor Car Cti Richmond Ind
Empire Automobile On , IndknapoUe Ind
Eofcr Motor Car Cok Otooumati U
FIAT Pou|hk*epde N Y
Farinack Motor Car Corp Chioaco 111

Ford Motor Co Doiroii, Mioh

Franklin H H M(|. Co , Syraeuee N Y

Grant Motor C^ FlndDy 0
{Great Weatom Aulomubfla Co , Peru Ind

Haynea Automnbllo Co Kokomo Ind

H-C Motor Car Co Deinill Mioh

Ilerff Broolu ( orp Indlanat>oUi Ind
Holly Motor C-o Mt HoUy N J
Hudi^ Motor Car Co. Detroit, Mioh
Hupp Motor Car Cu

,
Detroit. Mkh

luCcr-State Motor C-o Munde lod

{jaekeon Automobile Co Jackaon Miob

Tboa B J Jeffery On Kenoaba Wta

Kin* Motor Cor Co Detroit Mich

Kiaiel Motor Car Co Hartford WU
Kline Motor Car Co Richmond Va
1 1 C Motor C-o Uorme Wie

I^onox Motor Car Co Boaiou Maea

Lewie Hpnna A Axle Co, Jaekeon Mirh

Lexmaton Howard Co. Cbnaorevllle tn^J

LooomobUe Co of Ajnortca. Brldtepurt Comi

H A LoaiwCo Detroit Mlcb
MoFarlan Motor C-o, Conneravillr Ind
Madbon Motore Cu Aoderaon lod

Majwtlfl Motor Car Co , Chlcaio 111

Maxwell Motor Go , loe. Detroit. Mioh

Meroer Automobile Co TVeatoa, N J

MeU Company Waltham Maea

MltohelKLewie Motor Co Raolae Wia

iMoU» Autotnpbik Oo Boat Mollae HI

Moon Motor Car Co Si. Louka Mo
Mt, Plaaaaot Motor Co

,
Ml PleaaanC Miob

Mutual Motore Co Jukenn Mlek

Nattonal Motor Vehutle Co. Tndlanapolb. Ind

New Era (wifliHwniK Co Joliet Itt

Nortl} ka A Mannon Co. IndjanapoHa, lod

Oakland Motor Car Co Pontkaf Uidh

Okk Motor Worki, taulAi Mlab

Owen-Soboeaeok Co Chleacoi lU

Packard Motor Car Co Detroit Mlek
Palfa-Detralt Motor Car Co Detroit. Mleh

Oe IwHiiaprdK, M

Coder SOOO

/4 22 f •tJ'V

I

U J2 f WHj

2 13 f 1375

i 20 f ISOO

4 38 r MOfl

k 14. r 1305

4 25 r $400

. 10 r |3»5
'A IN r 1^

'4 20 r |,Tfl0

4 20 ( $440

$600 to $1000

'4 17 r <,$7$a
i4 JO I M85

4 38 r f $0$5

|4 30 r f $77$

r 4, 38 r f $750
18 IN r I $950
'4 30 r / i$A$
lO 35 r f ^5
^ 6 J$, r 9050
a 25 4

4 38 t $736

I 4 23 r $720
\4 23 r f 6760

! 4 34 I $675
4. 38 i 9976

14 11 r f $725
'4 31 J. $Nfl,

f4 3) r f 9795
\6 40 r / $895

|4 SO r I9S.5

14 35 r f 1785
i \ 4 35 r r $910
4 35 t $040

4 30 ( $050

4 24 r f $935

4 3) r ( $855
4 20 r $640
4 20 « $740

6 22 I $793

4 28 r $600
,

.4 28 r 1630
|4 35 f 1 $8S6

/4 35 r f $8.10

14 d5« it OtM)

4 38 r f $985

4 40 r (. $1 000

3 40 r ( $985

6 40 r $935

r4 25 r,

J
4 J5 ti «v V
U 25 c $866

4 39* r, I $600

j4

94.f 9660

i$ 33.r, 1.179$

$1 001 to $2,000 SSMl to $3,000 $3 001 tofAOOO Ovi>r$AOOa

[6 4b f. $1.$$0
i 8. 58. f. $1,850

/
6 38 r 4. |1 050
U 40 r f. 1137$

6. 40 r. a $lj385
$ 40 f, $l OM

6. 40 1, $3,700

0 36-86 r 4. $3,800

6 50 r 1 f 88 MS

f6,484«l,f,L $3 600
(6 36-6$ / KOOO 6.48-66.1,94.800

t *

f 4. 48 f $1,77$
1 4. 48 4 11 800

Id 2$ A$1 350
\6 34 4 $1 485

f 8 60 r (, $3 080
\8 60 r M800

fR 60 f $3 450
18 60 h $3 600

1

4. 40 1. $1 090

/$ 25 f $1,050
\a 23 r 4 /, $1A50
1 6, 35 r 1 $1 2^
\6 35 / 11 950

J6 35 « $2 350
16 35 I $2 450

16 60 r I i$.a00
\6.60 f.|6.$00

8 70 r t $1 785 / 8, 70 r « $S 185
U 70 4 M $3 285 a 70 4 $3 250

4 27 f 63 500

6 45 f $1 195

f6 44.r 4 » $1 191

1 8 fW f 4 $1 950
5 40 f 4 • $1 650 «

8 14 4 $2 350

/4, 36 r $3 VX)
1 4, 38 1 $3 750 4. 36 4 $5000

/ 4 23 4 81 165

\6 29 4 $1 495
/4 30 4 81 010

U 30 r $1 200

6 38 r 4 $2 475 f 6 3S f $3 250
16 38 / $3 675

6 ^ 4 $1 005
12 33 r 4 $1 OOu

4 35 r $l 155

[4 5j r 1 $4850
\6 fiO r f, $5350

16 SO r $1900
\6, SO < $1950

B, U r f |l 185
rdfi ( $1385

i 6 55 4 $1 495

d 30 « $3850 6 30, 6 $3 100

6 V) r 1 $l 005
a 60 f 4 $2,000
6. 29, ( $1 3M

4 ^ r t $l,0HB

U 23 r $1 1A5 4,23 1 $2 365

/ 4 40 f i $1 135
\8,70 f |ie»5
f
4 40 4 $1035

\6 50 4. $1^
H 45 r f, r$l 150

\8 55 f 1,1 $1350
/4.32 $1,450
6 42 f 4 il485

6 36 r f |l QM
6, 38, r 4 il 890

(l&Wooo

/S. 42 « $J 150
16 42.1 S750

16 50 r $2 350
\6 60 4,82 36$

*

/ 4. 40 r 4 $l 375

\ 6, SO r 1 $l 875

12 40 r f I c $1 750

6, 40JL $1,08$

6 60 r 4 $2 67$

6 90 r 1. $3990

1

/6 43, 4. 84 400
\6 49.1.$$ IDO

6. 93, 1, $4300
(

w

1

* It t

4, $0, r I $2 $00

e,6t.r 4, $8^78

f ;

t b

V 4

f
*

* f

* vV A*'
1 k yT 01 *

. I ; 1

4 Kl *

.“f 4 G.. (

0
J,

, . ^
( k * ^ ^ r 4

\8,40,n4,|j3w

:

•t* t A*'* ^

f * •-

J
:

^ f 1 I M t t'*

...

jXNkAiil^',

»1 J d k 0 » ^

1 1 *

^ ^ ^ f

;U,^ if J ,^A
(• fT 1 ^ *

^
' 1 V V T

(COft «4>
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The Firestone

Removable
Rim
Always
Works

f
i

A Firestone Factor of Efficient Truck Tire Service
which has proved its success wherever trucks are operated is the
S.A E. Removable Rim Equipment Years of the hardest use in many varied lines

have established the Firestone as standard equipment, always dependable
With this equipment any dnver can change tires m a with resiliency that protects the truck niechiniam This

few minutes without removing the wheel from the truck accounts for the fact that by far more Fireblone Truck
It makes a great addition to the actual running time of tire*! are m Ube than of any other one nakt
truck service There is a hircstone Tire for every demand and i kirc

Fifteen years of lire development by the most highly atone Service Station in every trucking center with spe
speaalized experts ever assembled m one institution have aalists to g ve you the benefit of then expenence and
wrought the Firestone Moat Miles per Dollar design counsel Call the Firestone headquarttrs nearest you for

and quality

—

toughness that gives longest wear combined details and low pnees

Firestone Tire and Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio— Branches and Dealers Everywhere
^'Amer/co'f Lwr^%9t ExcluHot Tvrx and Rim Makert^^

Fi

St

S)

Electric

Truck Tire

Increases

Speed and
Mileage
HIGHEST
EFFICIENCY

There

is a

Firestone

for Every

Load, Road

and Condition

of Service

f
t
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American Gasoline Pleasure Car Manufacturers with Prices of Their LeacHng; Models

Name of Car Natoe and Addreea of Manufacturer Under 1600
1

laootoiioou 11.001 to ftIdXIO NiOOllitlMK

Patervoo
PeerlwM ;

W A Paterma Co Flint. Mleh
Paarlaes Motor Car Co Ci^ehuid 0

|e~42.i gm

Piarre-Arrow PUrea*AiTow Motor Car Co Buffalo N Y

nigrlm POgrlm Motor Car Co Detroit Mich / 4 J3 r r 1686

U 23 e 1835
Pilot Pilot Motor Car Co Rmhmond. Ind Ift 46 r f |l m

lo 66 / ILTaft », IS t,nm
Harvard

r R p

Ptoueer Motor Car Co Troy N Y
Pltiley Roborteon Porter Co Port Jefferaon N \

f4 24 r 1750
[4 M < $850

rnmUr
Pullnuin

lUCtl
B«ca1

R«i
RnpubUoUm KlKht
^OO
mmpUx
ttnger

BpMilditkc

Bphliu
iuuuUrd
StWMi-Kiiicht

StM >

0t«wAr(

Btwlsbkker

9tut«

piomM
Trumbull

VaU*

Uehtnowl

WsaigoU

White

Onrlftod

WIntoD
KlnunnnuD

Mulnr Mfc Co IndtuupoUs Ind

Pullnun Motor Cat Co \ ork Pa

IW>H Corporation Detrmt Mich
Regal Motor Car Co iH^lroit Mioh

Rao Motor Car Co Lanuriii Mich
Hepublic Motor C ar Co ffamUtot). O
Rum AutoiiKihllo C i l^trolt Ml«h
Bakun Motor (>> Mich
'bimplek Autotoubilt Co

,
New S orV Citv

Motor Co Inc New York City

Spftukllnit Mfc Co OrinneU Iowa

^t^inx Motor Car Co York I a
>Bt4ndu-(l Huwl ear Cfj Pituhurgb Fa

B StoamxC^ CUvetand O
Hifiphenit < ompanj Cblpiuio 111

Htewari Mut^>r C orp V V
fltudeboker C( rp patroit Mich

Stuis Motor Car Co IndianapulU Ind

E R. ThunuM Motor Car Co Buffalo N Y
'Trumbull Motor Car Co Bridgeport Conn
Vehe Muior Vchinle Co Muliua III

Waytw Motor Works Richmond Ind

Woetoott Motor Car RUbmood Ind

White Company Cleveland 0

WillyaClverlaod Co Toledo O
mton Comnam Cleveland O

Zimmerman Mfg Co Aubum Ind

2 10 r $4A0

4 14 r $30^

4, Mi r 1600

(4 22 r r 1740

i \ 4 22 r tooo
4, Ju t SB60

I 4 27 r t $d 70
1 1 4 30 f r IDs

•

'4 3u r 1 $«75

34 r < $7H6

U 30 ( t730

I4 28 t $B40

{

I

J4 40 I i885
\e 50 r it 000

I

L 14 ( ffloo

4 30 r t 1885

t

/4 35 f 1750
, U 15 1 $M0

'8, 4< r. I, II aOO

46, r, C $1,250

ks4 111360

(iSUST

MO (, 11 OM

80 f, A 11,006
• fj 41, 1, e ll,S06
|U 51 r, A II 506

' /I 45 1 11146
\ 4 40 1 11 760

6 60 A II 406

mm:.
* <V » I *

a ^
1 ,

i* J

1« 4» r I. jl,S»

«.lo «,|llOO

;< to t.ttJ80

• M.r

* Prtee for ahsteli only Bodiee uua
IPrteea M tppUwtkm.

ft. 60 r UWM

ft. 70 1 |9.60d

B,6ih $8,360

ft 46.r.(.l.0.t.t

14 46. A
lisa#

ft, 48. r i 13.600

(lllUHS

[ft. 48. 1. ^4.760

Prices of Leading Electric Pleasure Cars for 1916

Kama of Car

Aipi, Boriaail and Uroe

DefraU

UOv
Behor

ItMoh* tang

Oohunfabui

lOOMleFtlteblf

Bufip-Yaate

Oijo

Cliimwi

Wawfey

Wood!

Name and Addmw of Manufaeturer

Amaileaa FlMirle Car Co , Baguuiw Mloh

Andenten rieotrte Car Co Detroit. Mioh

& R< Bailey It Co Inc Amaebory Maas

Baker R 4 L. Co CI«7«Und Ohio

Baker It 4 t Co,. Clevtiiand Ohio

jcotumbla Eleotrio Vehicle Co. Datroli. Mloh

Prttchle Automobile 4 Battery Co Denver Colo

Hvqip-YcaU Eleetiie Car Co Detroit, Mioh

Ohio Elecirir Car Co . Toledo, Ohio

jwaUter Vehlole Go Chicago lU

jWavtrlay C^rntpany Indianapolis Ind

Woods Motor VehMt Go. Chicago lU

r Capacitgr, JBody Type aad Price

Under 19.800 13,600 to $3 000 Over 13.000

|Vg§±!s!ik.te
lop Rmufbam, $3,960

( 2 p. Phaeton, 1^600
j3&Roeda4er,%000
6 P. Brougbain. |S 000
/ip. Rjoaditer, $3 000
t 4 P Brougbam, I8AOO

ip Roadtote $3,300

4 p Coupo $3 476

r 3 p Runabout $060

Ip. ToanCar, $4A100

i 3 p Coupetetto. 11 980
1 4 p Brougham. 11 450

3p Torpedo Roadeler 13 400

f 4 p Coupe It 800
(4p Coupe toOOO

f 8p Cahrioiet, $8 6U0
\ 4 p Totpecto. $3 000 J4p Coiipa^ $3,300

\ 6 p Bmugham, $3 000

4 p Coupe 83 400

/ 4 p. Cabriolet, HdM6
( 6 p, Front Drive limouiine, $3 150

5p, Brougham, $3,360

4 p Brougham. $2,000

5 p Brougham. $3,100

Ready Reference Table of Commercial Vehicles for 1916
Leading Models of American, Gasoline Motor Trucks and Delivery Wagons

Compiled by C Edward Palmer
moeof ttuek hat eonu U> be tuck an tmptwianf and indxtj>ent(Me adjunct to hugtnw f*a< many oommtrctal koutes^ hoik xokUttdk and rttaH Utrfft and tmaUt vtoM he uitoKy 2mI if titty

tptrt amptdUd suddenly to reveH to the old^fathumed and a/awer method of traneporiaUon by meant c/theharte and voffon Many large &Ufinftig fwutee add to their motor (rudb eguipmerU
tftery year They buy a truck the wme toay that they engage a fugh-pneed emphyet--^ beoaute they am get hm at a eertain figure hut pf kit capaoUy Jdr bueineet and Me e/loiency
of operoium Truske art bought for their capacUy and efficiency tn the work they are to perform _

7*9 aenst the proapeUm purchaser of a motor truck the foUomng iabk has been arranged wilk fftrucka grouped according to fane capacity Ih each coltmut fV firM figur4 endkaUe the
capacity in tone, and the second the hirse^power rahng of the motor Sot every truck of aocA mant^tMfiiw ie Heted, but only the leading and repreeerUatwe modde. Tkefigum'umre emptied
from data euppUed by ihoee manujacturrrs who responded to the request for ihie informanon

^

Name o( Vehtnle

Armleder

Attorbury

Avidlabto
Awry
BaHhar

Awe Motet Truck Oo» Douoit Mloh

Adam Truck. Ydry 4 Uaoh. Co. Ft&dUy. 0

a Anoledar Go . Cl&cbaati. 0
Attarbary Motor Car^ Buffalo K Y
Autocar Optnpany Ardmore, T

BWr

BfOgkvay

lAubtet

BuUk

rah
Ohaea
Brialott

mhQM
CokoMua
Commaroe
CnoUnaatal

^umbia
C^tiiMfital

Kama and Addma of Manufaetum
Tosie Capaciiy Hoiia^Pqwer andPriba.

Under 1 Ton 9-8M

'Aulo-‘
Availt
Ayeiy

C U Barker Norwalk, Oowi

Pa.
Pa
lU

Motor Tntek Oo., €hm City Pa

Blair Motor Trunk Coh Nvwirk. 0

Broehteur Motor Truck Oa., Oortlaad, N T

Buekaya Mfg, Co. ADderaoM, Ind

Buick Motor C-o FUnt, Mtok ,

jBuirnwa pyek C^r Go iRtotoruN T

iCbeetef Oouat) Motor Co^ Ooatoiffitta, Pa
jOhkafo Pnauiutic Toot Oo CMMa».n

'OnrtMid Mom Tnuk Oo. OUmmii, a

UoibluAiitaBoUhOo. 0

1H< M.W0

1 a, 11300

i k) II (

1 30 U'

%S7,«S,U0

t.KI3.Ma

,300

IlM,

K a, iijno

iTwo

k.awu

u
IW

11460

(bftm.
[i a.ii.aA6
iw.Kmo»

(lltftlSS.

|8H.4r.|3^
ttM.a,nxoti

It

toSULTOO

9,a6,ism
aiiotsuao

kiaavMo.

KtSt*',,
* *tW .

kttitoa .V

me

ft-4 iandOrto

|3>i4t,IM0(b

lisne

J ^ tl

1. 40,$$^

AIO,$3.a$0

men

I'f

'

hwrote
. .A
fii '*

iu >«

I .

r
'

j

- I
^ ^

V * * ' f r

;V» » ^ ^1* ^
?

0*^
^

* 4

11 ' "f f i i

{Oonrimdee on pegs StD
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Part of the Evidence upon Which American
Business Men Are Buying Jeffery Quads

rtw SWWStfoBil W0i1d<wte Vfosm of .flie Jeffery Qn«* >«• oome with a.repMlty aever tyfare eqii^ In the entipe hiet<^^ the

I tfiotdr trodcindustry, tlw Quad J* known In every part of th« wortA It It recognised everywhere «• a tnick

^ ^
dffejgfttd at a mUitary truck to reptaot tha four mule team on eecort wagons in the United Sutet Army the Quad

WBl {mm«flatdyittcognlsad lor its amtdng lUUty to meet and cope with traoaportation probtems which had not been successfully

Qu^ beoomeSi the more is it being discovered that there is practically no line of business that

caatutMtewnMOnada In heady every inetanos where motor trucks can ba uMd to advantage, the Jeffery Quad sxorJk

AmSaSM la thCc^try and abroad have bought the Quad nod Jmow ftom tlM^ own actual experience exactly what

ihaQaadeSiida FoIkwii^laaMitof afewtrftteaaconcerns. We have alsogu^ drtsn letternwritte^b^^ ‘ ^ tuif a jimn 4n fMcket at evidence wUch has been M»imulatinff at the Jcui^ v

fiery Quad,•vSmgs ivDffwUch a oaostMtHyiDcrctiiiiff m
ad tbesB tetlMB m Iwt a drop In the bucket of evidence wtdeh haa been accomiitating at the Jeffe^ plant—the

' '
' i^wK of far lighted, cloee boylm btialnew coooenia ate InvettIng In the Jelfe

A Pe
Tidi|btl»linaidk|bBaiaineeaMeer

tiM

A P«ip Amoiif SeomofLbUmsWiittan By Biqrara

_ ilr sow
pany Isalmovt ovcr~cona»rvattv«
» far better to juve sctual ownen—diitin

ownm—ten of tba znarvetous thincs_^ Quad
docathan to ten these thinsaourMlve*. Read what
Qtu^ owDcrt actually think about tba Quad.
Tfaanh TffuUA >—w—Wu urs kuiing rm tarty I t*M
on our JpiTpry Quiut imd bars uo trouUa ai all. avaa at
tbff umiDl tuna when ibe aonv Is I or le loelira daoa,
W s aava rvacbod tb* oonclualon that tbera la ao trow
llks tbs JeJIarr Quad and ws tliluk wa bava tba worst
prupovltitm In tba tnuotry ft r a truck to ov
Si. Croix Lumbtiir A kfg Co. Wiutoo, Ulna.

Othw Tnehs ViaMo To DaWark—Our Stoo Jaffary OnaS
truck has iWpu good aatlsraLUon. W» bavo bad II ru»>
Bing eonunually orer rough roada^ rtaetp bills and iB
tba tnufi Tfais truck has atnod tba tsst wbsra savsral
other trucks wr rblng Id Iha same condmoaa wars
Btubie to do Uw work.—

L

m Uoor Oontmatinc Oul.
Nsoaaob CaL

WWe Tsams Cases*M s Laa4 To nay that tba Quad
U doing w irii UMt BO othsr tmek oould do would bot
betmituasialng at atL la tart, since the wsatber has
bsan bad ami tne dirt roads soft, we are sending this
Crock wbaie taame oannol poll • Wad. Sevsral Umss It
has pullsd our two.wbaa)-dnea t^ok and load rut nf
the mud together witta tb« IosmI on tbo Quad 1 aakid
tba driver who is a praetloal ant mobile man If tberw

... .. pp Uip Quail and he neld It
It.**—Harston-aase Lun bur Cocan't Ithere li. 1 C

I>oBiira,Pa.

Istf Drive Track e< Ne Uw h Cewks We have osed our
Jeffery Quad going on two yean and tlnd It paTleetly
eatlmtartory |n every respect. A rsardrive truck would
bars been of uo use to us as we are off tbe paveiueal
lii blocksa^ la tbe gninbo tight on tbe banka of the
Minsourt Hlver ud tor tan wooka this past saatsoa we
were aenataotly (a tbe mud. The Jaffery (loaipaBy are
flneplephito ao ImalnMS wlthv—Sioux City ArUflolal
loe Oo. Sioux City Jow^
Over fteaj laiMas^ls le It HerM Teaas—The Quad waa
able to noabe Jte regnlar tripe throuih tbe mud wbaa
the road wae Impassable to tbeU andllbonwteatDe for
T aod S daya The Quad has nm to date 4 IS& mllae and
tbe only rtpiacetnanta mada have twan a fan spider and
a tan ljelt..^ay B. JoBee. Whmcmaooa, Her

Eeaaeerfcal b OparaSHa^We have mn our Jeffery Quad
truck somewhere baiweso b OH aibl 6 oH mllwe and with
thaexoeptiun of a leak In the radistnr end a littte
trouble with tbe fan we have had no aapeuiw on tbts
truck in the way of recurs Its services hava been very
sallafaciory to ue and we Hod It very eoonoroloal in
operailng .-Jliahop Mfg Lo.. mahop, Toaaa,

Ne Here DesMs—flefanting the Jafflary Quad, v
long time bttylog a truck Gal when we aaw U
theQiiad w un‘
we bad no ni i _

tnick.>~Dorbeck Lobberg Laiulwr Oo I,yotks, Iowa,

GeeJ Iseetatiaa b Alaska-^ far tbe Jefferr Qoad aad
myself have a good repotalton and have don# twiee tbe
work either la Intended for.—Vred CUnion, yalrbanks,

I Ffsm Larger Tenibry—Reforrlnglooar Jsffsry
Quad l-toD truck, we areabie to take on huslntes from a
much larger territory than when we were entirely
pending on taorsea nnons Lumbar On Hoolcfottl, DL
WaB tatkBsi -We are wan satMlad with cmr Jeffery
Quad and will not own any othsr oarexoapta ftmr wbsel*
drlvs oar.—Tbe Pople Transfer A btotmga Co, Trlnlda^
( ))o,

Uie4 kr Fke Depart _ _

In every reepeeb— Joeeph Meall, Vlie t

l>slls. Wli.

Over ttshUe FWda leTWesUag Oadks-OuT ftrst Booth's
output with tbe Quad wasa 11 tile over 17 OH salons. Tba
aoooud m ntb It waa nearly HI nupgalloaa Weroakeail
our muntry trips with tbeQ lad from H to DO ml Ice out
and pack, over an klnls of ruvulA over stubble Setda tu
threshing ontflta. and have alM) gone over_M»w|y pinwed
ground to reach a tractor plowing ontAW—r r **1lBamw
llandjutl Oil Agent, Konoaha. ttla.

Nk Hmv? Vurt Osl <f Mai-Wbaa Odr tai^ vans are
stuck In the tnucL loaded with D and g Uirw of household
goods nod our norms oaonot poll them we Bad our
Jeffery l^iad and pull them out—I. B« Wama Trahator
Co Uoword. ilL

Dees BsllsrWork Tina f TaaTnck-Tbeasotlnantalthe
nine Is strungly in favor of the Jsffery Quad. Tha truefc
will oarry lia rated oapaelty In planes when tbe —
truok win not 10 at aln whereas tbe — -truak with
a rated oapa<'>tr Of 6 tone, oaDnirt carry over tone np
tbo hills at our mine. Tlie Jvltery marbine nudisefneter
timatbaatbe ——oar aod w 111 c

at times when the —— msohiDeo
•r^miaod Uold MIuIm Co. Viator Ooto.

'The Jeffery Quad is all right
Oblppeww

ihe truck sooiHUMfUiljbieah Ins roads aftar the srant
mow storm last winter The truck hasJ
Caotory la arsry way — B, a filesla.'VSi

>ved very Btts-

OgbTradtHhCgattHbWgBmliiii w# went with our
Jeffery Quad thnniah snow two feet deap. This Jeffery
Quad Is the OMi/ tpsofc I (s>uld ose la my haslasM.—
BUmM Oil Oo. B. A, Boyd. Agwi. Angtln. Xlsa.

Orsr MBeads—Wy JeffbryQnM goee omr roads that It
would ha impuasIMe for a rmr wbael drive Srosk to go
over-^ameg A. Poolt, lUrfA TexaA
Clwfcs Steep Grsie-Oolbam Hin Is ahnoet a graile.
There has never been any other truck up tfais blU wt we
went up with full load UO uilous wiUHWt any irouUe
whatever stopping and et^lng wbaa wo pleased.—
ButtyAOuady Agents,fftaMlard Oil Oo, Wash lngtOB DL

AFew ReMOBsWIjtlieQBBj Eicck
Drfvm ea al bar wheeh—Enabling the Quad to n«0(^
Date deep mud, aand, ffravel. anow and
ffrades which are Impaaaabb to rear whed-drhro
frut-kA Thb b poaOble becauao the weight on&
four wheels ia nacd to produce traetkn up to toe
capacity of the motor
BrakHaaalbefwhith (and alaoon drive ahaft be-
hind (ranamlaalon)—Brakes at four*roupd-c<
points inatead of two—twice the DraloDC |

and leas than half the akiddlof effect

togsther-dnver does aot Iwts to watch rear i

of truck (it follows the front end)—driver <iroot _

turn shorter and maneuver into
Other truck esn go

where no

.At Dtfbraadals—A poaklve non-alli^nff drive
to every wheel—no wheel can spin—alj four road
wtirda muft keep up with tha speed of the motor
(two outermost wheels can over run Inner wheels
In turning corners) thuatherelanochsn»toaUll
the Quad (within tbs power of tbe motor) as long
as any one or more wheels can obtain traction,
which la an immaalbility with non locking d^er*
cot tale

Dapbi Ganraer—Driver praseea down accelerator
pedal all the way and governor autooiatically
Foeda iuaC enough gasoline at all times to keep the
truck nmning at the predetermined governed
speed—economlaea gasoline, saves the motor and
operatingmechanism make* much better average
speed and time, permits motor to act as brake on

. . ^ L... j power

1 tires, re-
L clicnblng

art Icgaiadril 1

duced by the rear

Which Hcnrc Boucht Quede
Thatfraaceesat/ Other waBkBoemcenceroa which have bought, uaad and endoised the Quad.

truck going down hill and givw ?ull n

on low gears.
-Tremendooa aaviog in tin
pon account of amooUi clii .

instead ol the akidding and bouncing pro-
by the rear wbad drive.

laMMury—Tha Jeffery Quad dose aH that any other
motor truck can do. and doca It at much leas coat

4 inmddijltom h goes through mud aand snow
ST hifla and roui^ country where no other
truck can go Moreover tbe etandardlca-
oterchangeabillty and dupheatton of parts

woncad bito the design of the Qusd greatlr reduce
tbo namber of sparepa^ nooeasary and decreaas
the cost and probUmsof upkeepud malntepanoe.

Write te tU laFlifT Cwmftmf Far fwrtkm Dslals
Whether you are using horaee or trucks or not—
whether you contemplate the purchase of a motor
truck or not—write to the leffery Company Dept
Si yerwahSiWis. Wewtil psgiad to iendyoucom
plete iDrormatlon on the Jeffery Uuad and how it haa
proved a wonderful money saver and iboom maker
In various Unas of boaloeat. Ttu Jeffery Quad ws
bcHeva li the bluest UUni in the truck burtDeaa
today lU futureb tmaendoua-^vsry well posted
man riiould be lalormsd on tbe Jeffery Quod.

tkm.
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Leading Models of American Gasoline Motor Trucks and Delivery Wagfona—Condudea

SrtiiiL) of Vehicle
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Hnlin
Harvey
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Huwnnl
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Mock and haunT

Jeffery
Ivi anil
Kelly
KutK
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Knox
Kueliler
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Martin
Mcrnirv
Mukul
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Moon
M >n land
Nate*>
Navotlu
fXrl 111 Imblu
Parkard
1 ulmer-Moure
MenimiiuM
Pecrloaa
Plerie AntJW
I till Al lu

^lakitrtr wn
Hno
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Riwh
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Wirhiln
Wilfcin

TVanie and Ad^JrtM ot Xfanufactu/vr

iTrairfonl Auiomolilki Co Hunnrfown Md
iCroivn Commeriinl Car Co N MUwuukw Wli

Dart Motor Truck Co Waterloo Iowa

Dfivia Mfe C <> MilwniikiM? Wu
De Kalb ^ oRon Hi De Kalb III

,

Dftrnlt < (itjimerrinl Cor Co iKiirott, Micb
I

iVnby M(iU r Friirk (aj Dctruit, Mich
i

I>otrtiitrWvaudotU Motor (ro Wjftptliitu Mioh
t>u^l^loh Mutur r ar ( (1 MlrincaMlu Minn
r)t»rna Motor ( ftr ( o . Hi IaiuU Mo
J atncti t Dujip San rrancieeo Cal
l>rlfU(»'Keabnr> Or»i Corn Hbiron, 1 »
Duple* lower ( nr Oharlulte Mu h

Durable Daiion Tnuk t o Da>u>ii O
f arito Motor ( ar C-o ChicaRo III

jediinl Mi>ti>r I riiek f i>, l)etroit Mieh
Ik iiblp I nif lion Ml tor Tnirit ( Al N \ f il>

l-fHir Whsiel Dnvr Auto Co (lintonvilU Win
Oi-rieral Viiiicle ( j Ixmn Dlaud CiU N V
(, rnniiii fteniMU in < o Mmn O
(Irninm MoU r 1 rui k Caj F inin (I

llahii Moptr Truck A Wa^n Co Hamburg 1 a
Hurvr\ Motor Tnirk Workrt Harvey 111

fM Ml t ir C ar f t T>elmit Mirh
III mb pfoii Mrofl C anibndan Man*
Jb ntinekaun Motor Truck ( o Chicago lU
rioliprtlr fiownrcl Roairjn Miwm
Inili r>* II li nt Mouth Co I'url llunin Ml h
Inti rnatiouiti Han tiuUiT Ooili Chicago III

' Intenwitional Motor Co New \ ork Cit>
1

Thou I) I fTir\ C-r KunoBlin Wi*
Ki HriiH Motor’! nil k Co HeaM rioa n f’ft

Ki ll\ -SpniiHtield Motor Tnirk < o SpnngfUld D
iA ll King Mftt Co Kingston N Y I

Jma.ii'I Mut ir Cur < o Ifartforil Win
i\lfil)ir4(o Ine Sun I runewco, ( al

Knifk rlM)( ki r Motor I ruck M fa Co N Y f Itv

Kuox Mou r* ( o Spnngfti 111 Mem
M J Kmliler hi < n Vowfirk N J

' Knpp Motor Jnuk ( o, MuAtklo N ^
KoHiiuiiii Ca) Di imit \licli

I Hiigp M Jlor 1 ru k ( 1 I itUluirgh P»
fi nil Hull Inm Wi rk.H Dttrrit Mirh
iiruoln Mot r Prut k (. o Ditrott Mieh

'liioomoliilr Ci of Aniurioa Bridgeport Conn

jfiongrat IlroH Co IJOUl*^^Uo Ky
IMaerur I rurk ( u Hi rantun Pa
IMru Motor Pnirk C o Indlauapolie Ind
|\Iiirlint urnagi Workii \ ork lit

Vlenur^ Mfg fo (. hlcatp HI
[Alugul Alutor truck Cu Bt Luuia Mu
Monarch Light Truck C 0 Miiwaukee W»g.

Jifa W Moon HnjKKi o 1 -ajuU Mo
M l ri-land Mi lor Truck I o* Angelo* Cal
National Motor 1 ruck Co , Ha\ ( tiy Mieh
Ni vaila I nil k A tractor Co Nevada Iowa
n )IU Hi liable Motor I ruck ( o ( hirngo lit

I iwkiird Motor Car Co Detroit Mieh
I ttlmitr Moorr t o Myrainuw N Y
I) y Poser <o Mcirmnilnoo Mich
I M rh se ftlotur Car Co C loveland 0
I inrre Arntw Motor C nr Caj HtilTalo N Y
I till Morn Motor Truck Co iK troit Mich
Ouak rUjwn Auti Mf« fn Qiiakirtiwn I'a

Itm Motor Tnitk Co J^Aruung Mhh
Reiuibhe hfotor I nii k ( o Alma Midi
Itoliiiisun Mouirlnickfo MlunrnixilD Minn
Koint Motor Mfg C-o Dowlogtown F#

Ibiyol Motor Truuk Co New York Cit^

Rush Delivery Car Co Pbilodelphta Pa
Sftndoa Tnuk to ( hicogo HI

Sanfoul Motor Tniek Co Svracuec N \

( A Hdiacht Mutur Truck Cu Ctuciunuu O
Srhii n Motor Vehide Co Ho4.he»ler N Y

Bcrvl(A) Motor Truuk Co Wabwh Ind

Shop of Sicbcrl Toledo Ohjo

iBifioal Motor Truck Co Detroit Micb

iSphinx Motor Car ( o York Pa

aundord Motor Truck Co Detroit Mich

VV M Hb^eto WureitiU'r ^ra>w
St^geinan MoP>r < ur Milwmiki'i Win
M rling Ml t ir 1 nil k ( n MiUaukee Wi*
I'll wurt Motor f i rijoralmn lUifTalo \ Y

bilk r t urpi lalioii llilnit Midi
Hullivnit MtUiyr ( ur ( o Hurlu aU r \ V

I Kgt tin I r A Hi * u New \ i rk C lU
T irtiii W iigoii ( o hffili Uhto
IrnlMhi tnuk Mfg (o Julmstown In

,

I ruiul ull Mol r ( lu C o Mniigofiort < nii

I

I nitiil MoPu I rui k ( o ( rand Hnpidit Midi
\ hind states Mi t ir T nn k < * < inrinimd <)

I Ills THal Stsrvuu < l>eln it Midi
tpirneMouirt Anoka Muni
\ mil Mop r ( ar ( 1 ( hirag > III

ViniMoliir PriKk ( o Phtladrlnhin Pa
W ade Ct auiiuruid t ar t u H Uv Midi

Waltir Motor Tniek C^ New York ( itv

Wolsh A Hiithergrifen (u fitrliliurg Muu
|V\ Kite ( oDipanj f li^\olaod Ohio

IM r vs dcox Motor Co MnmeopoliB Mmn
Willy ad'hrrlftnd Co Toledo Ohm
SSiNi'^nHin MitorTrofk W irks Haraljmi Wib
VV ittWiilCo Inr Wa«hinaUin t

Uiciiilu fall* MuUir t o Wii hlU FolU Tex
J C VVllaon Ci Detroit Mieh

.h

Tom C ap^eity Horao-Power and rrloo

Uador 1 Toa
1

l-IM 2-2^
^

3-4 6

1

1 40 63000
1 30 12 000 2 3A tSAOO 3 40 63 000

H 30 6675
'

^ TO 61 300
14 6195 '

m 42 6180(1 43 63 too

;
17 tdou

l‘j TO II 9V) 2H 40 l2 4fS0

;
6H00 1 61 171 3 61981

6 45 61200
30 6935

[ 30 $1 000

1 28 12000

V'i 30 |1 760

2 32 62 650

3,30, 62 000

3 38 13200

2 30 13,700
3 30 13800
2 T6 63 050

3 30 61250
3 40 63JI)0

3S 45 63 400

5 30 64 500

1

1 20 60VJ I'u 2,1 $1371
,1)^ 30 61 hOO

2 26 61575

S 38 63 700
3H 40 62 KUO
3 38 12 8002 30 62500

L 2H SI 600

2 20 ^600 3 36 64 U0U

24 40 63 600
3 39 63300

31) 48 63 40U
5 T6 64 300

, 34 61 100
d 20 61 410 3 ^ 61 400
1 TO $1000 3 40 I2U00 8 40 62 500

28 6550
23 61 lOO 1 27 61 600

2 40 11 97S 1«) 40 62 700 1 50 13 400

1 61 700 2. « 12 200
i 601*0

,
2i 61 2H5

t il 6710

1 26 12000 IB 48 61400
|4 48 63 750

5 30 64 800

3. 27 11 MO

3 Se 12 700

, 28 678u
1V4 30 1. (KM)

3 n 62 750

214 30 62 750 5 40 64 2503^ 40 63400

,
li 60.0 11^ 36 61 7K* 3 T6, 62 100

liW 32 62 600
.4 ^ 63 350

IH 3-1 62 250 314 34 62,750
2, W 62 200

3'g 41 6j;)on

34 40 62 K50
5 52 64 250

1 35 689

J

,

23
,

22, $750
I'j 30 SI 760 2S 35 62 350

314 38

,
23 6900

34 45 62 HOO > 45 13 400

1

/3 29 6J50O
\4 20 63,650

1 TO $2 100
4 40 64 000

2 40 62600 3J) 40 6J250
Hi 3.i 62 000
1 1)6. 050

2 a/j 12 800 1 45 13 750

,
15 6750

2 35 62 150 TVi 41 61 too

3 61 580
I'i 23 61 000

U 12 6350
3 28 12 000 34 62 550

tg 35 6560
!l‘^ TO 61 000
d 23 61 650 2H 33 12,400 4 36 63 000
'l«^ 20 61800

1
' J 23 11 910

3 40 6T 100
12 20 62 410 J 20 63 210 5 42 64 210

25 11 IW
1 26 12 200
1 iU 61 TK)

2 26 r2 BOO J 32 13 400 6

21 61 125 111 M 2,1 61 575 2 27 r2 240
3 40 63 700 5 40 64 100

It; .1 61 6U0
2 26 IdOOO 5 3K 64 100

35 4 '1(0
2 23 62 000 3 33 12,000 5 33 62 800

11 SI 071 2 T5 II 650
20 6995 21 61 27j 27 61 573 29 62 310

1 28 62 4iO
2 27 $2 000 TVg 32 62 HOO u J2 6T-KK)
2 32 62 800 3 40 61400 5 4H 64 100

31^ 29 61 500 1 36 61500

25 tail
1>) to 61 700
f 1 2) 61 170

i l‘j Ttl 61 000

2 3.1 61 900 3 40 62 4MJ 1 4) 63 400
25 SI 29(» 2 40 61 010

2, 40 12,800

/ 2 62 (8M)

12 U 62 i.>0

3 40 n 200
Jt; H 62U501 27 61 70<J

/ 1 T5 61 375
1 l>^ 40 62 200 2 40 12 A)0 3^ 43 61000 5 50 64 000

I 22 61 (8)
1 1 2,1 61 . .0

\ I'a 21 61 /KI 2 27 62 100 3'!, 32 13 000

28 1671

Hg 30 II 800 2 4U I2 00U )
1 41 6J750
4 50.61021

J jO H4U0
2 10 I2 2,jO I to 6T0(H) 40 ilOOO

1 <v 3i 61 9<M) 2>g 10 62 KK) I'g 50 6UKJO a iO 64 (MX)
.2 6811 2 Tj 62 800 45 6J4U0 5 50 61 KMI
M) SI .90
10 6hV)

i>« 10 11 190

1 ig 9) 61 0(Hl
tig U) 61 0.0
1 ^ $1 (KN)

2 HI 62 250

21 61 U1 2 11 62 4(81 5 45 6 1000
1 61 2,jO 2 40 62 210

19 619
. 1

2V, 27 62 250
- 27 61 900

4 12 62 900

IL 10 61910
1 J2 62 1(K) J 1. nmx)

2 40 12 800 3 40 63 400
1 20 61 OIM)

20 6620
10 611*0

I't, 10 $2 2.10 2 JO 61 850 T 40 62 250 5 50 62 7 0

1

t

1 45 ft 710

10 13 000 2 TO 62 250
30 S2 210 Di 10 Ih 150 1 10 61850 5 40 14 700
28 61 300

1

35 $750 1

M 32 61 000
' Us 4 . 61 HOO

2 45 13000 31) 4.1 12 900

I 21 6! 0.10 3 « 62 275
1 23 61 OK) 2 28 63 2.K) 4 3.1 62 750 5 J6 63 250
1 17 61 0,10 2 30 || 100

2 27 62000
29 6112.10

7H 60 MWSO

6 44 $4 HOg
6 U liftOO
- 60 |«^h 14 000

OH 30 15800

6 40 64500

6 00 64 300

Trwtor OO tiWO

OudOwtr

10 30 13 400 (Traotor)
6 04 ^SOO

7 U 64 000

0 40 60 000

fO 40 14 800
[7 50 65 000

7 60 64 750

6 41 64 300

6 40 63 lOO

(6.45 65 000

\ 7^g 45 6V«>
45 65fi00

Price List of Leading Electric Commercial Vehicles for 1916

Name f V ehiclo

Detroit
Rokor
( 1
Conm rsy Ull

Couple Goar

Ewbonk
JOO-Mih* Fnuhk
C. M C
0 V

Pitrev

1 iinMlen
Flee truck
Wnlkar n«l«neq Drive
Ward
Wttvurly

Nttiin anti Addrww uf Manufaeturer

All h r%m Hi I till t ar f i Tlelrmt Midi
Huki r H A 1 to ( Icsdand D
Coinnitreial frurkl of America l*hiladelphln Pa
t uunerst die JliiggN t < ^rnnonivUle Iml

C uuple Giar rrmi^lil Wheel Co Grand RjiiMdii Mldij

f-wbnnk Fle« 1 riiualni wlon Co ,
Pnrtlaiid Ore

irilihle \uIotnohile dr Battery Co nrnvsr ( olo
j

(lemral Mourn Tm k ( o 1 nntmo Mich

(yenend Sibidti C ) Long laliind Clt> N Y

Hub MoUjr Tnuk (o toUiuibiiB Ohio
luiiwiint Im ItruokIvD N V
IiOaAngoIe*f rranirry AuliNkMach Co P^Ang ( al

Walker \ehlde Co Chii-ugo III

Ward MnU>T Vdnelo ( o Nit Vernop N Y
WasTrly Cnnpanv fndianapixila, lad

Ton* f a[iAcit;s and PtIm

\ nder 1 1 on

S 41 040

H *750

* Fitmt Wheel Drive
1 Four When Dnvo,

f Worm Drivo.

Prli-ee * n Application

15, 61 JOO
I Ut 61 700

I 61 9501

^ »l 175
ij 63 800

S 6K71
tj 63 200

-U)

1

i 34 5

2 63 100
i 62 100 ,2 62,800 63 500 5 63850

5 $2 9311 62 09,1 L 62 725 dV5 63 130

PruTi 1 n Yppluntioii

1

1

13 f3dOO*
13^6 64 4001

1 lAOOOT

1

I 61 7K* 2 63 000 S, 64 500
3H 82 000

5 69 000
1 61J0O J 61 «50 5 66350
1 62 100 '2 62O0O 31) $3 3V) 5 68 700 1

1 61 700 s'wsr 34 63 475 5 63 650 !

1

1

3 and 4 PHwp on AppbMOloft
5 IMom on ApbUonUoa

1 63 035

„
|2 63,410

1

\ZH 63350 6, 66.635

0 and Ovor

j6
64 000*

6,63 500

je lilfOQ

on ^

on AppHootbo,
* on Andlwtloa.
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Reducing horsedrawn haulage costs to

fractions with Federalized transportation

has proven the efficient service-giving qualities

of Federal trucks in over five thousand

installations.

You are vitally interested in cutting all

possible corners in the running expenses of

your business. How about your traffic

department? Is it using the horsedrawn

methods of “Yesterday” or the “up to the

minute” Federalized Transportation?

Our Department of Traffic Engineering has

shown the great saving that Federalized

Transportation is making under widely

varying conditions.

May we show you how the Federal way is

the road of low cost haulage in your business ?

Federal Motor Truck company
DErniOIT MICHIGAN
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LEOAL NOTICES

OVniTOVCAIIt'
XnilMMOI

Patents
rtUM MAMS

Dksions
OosnusKTs Ae.

with
or
to socurtnc- p«lrnt prntortlnri
laTMrtWM, TrW* MaHm mnd
Kfl«ter«d Dsoio PataolsoDd
•aSiiccunKl

A rrmm u to ttw prohAblA patent
ablUty (if an invontlmi will be readily clven
to nny Inventor fumlKblnr on with % uuKlel
or iketch and a brief (Icurrtiitlon of the
device III qncNtlon All comm unlrallolW are
atrktly conn leiitial Oor Hand Sock on
I at«uU will bo Nont ffeo on rrqMCNU

Oura ii the Old# at aaoncy fbr aorurinf
tMitentN It wu eatablUnod over aevctity
year* afo

All palriita aernr«<1 thronch ua are do-
achbeci witliout cmi to patentee In the
SflUa^la Awarkait.

MUNN Sk CO
XSSSroUwar WwlMiaiaUhi
SraacA Offlt*: dtf F Jbett,

York
D C

Annual Subscription Rjitaa for tha
Sclantlfic Amarlcan PubUcatlona

ttubaortpUdii one vear Vi UO

J uitajo pnwaid tii U/jited HlaPw and pfmmmnuu*
Moxi(m> ( ulia and I tuiatiia,

Bobicriptlorui lor tnalsn f^Mintrioa one year
|Mj«laito preftkUl $4 50

iBubaorlptiooN Un < anaila, f^jalajp) pmpaid J 76

Tha Sclantific Amarlcan Publlcatlona
Boieoti6o Amvrlean (oetuldlNlird 1H4 i) S') 00
Helanilfli Aiiinricaii Hupplcaictit (eetabjlsherl

IK70) 5 00

The combined aii)«rrlpLi(in rwici ami raiee Ui fonunn
onuniticM ladtidlna Cpiimdn will Iw furuUtted

up<>ii H|>pll( R<ion

Remit by poetal tr expreae numM onlrr bank
draft or diet k

Classified Advertisements
Adv< rUflini In Uila column ia 76 oentN a line No lees

than four nor more U>an 12 linoi accepted Onint
aevan worda pt Urn line All urdent muNt be acruinpatuud I

hv a reiiiiltaiioe

WEL01NO
AT7TKTION WFLD£H0 autotnnblla manutaeuiren.

larace abd repair tneut A parleet BuanuiUNHl wiVrl cm be
tuade by utliw ao>l nmlDum the pew treat dlacovery la

aluntnom Mndnr ta otuHiuarter Uioe and eipenae of weld-
iQf No nui OaMlIoa uwcti only thint rfqulrwl Vird by
Calted ntatea Navy and NiadtBi manuraeturltit and MrHdloc
ootnpanlM M60 iwr pound Mampie »tlfk (l/!t pound)
•I no iMt cjwh rite Depamamt A tor bookkd
amLunUnum ManuraotuHna ADd Vnalneerttif Co Inc ITPO
Broadway New York, Bole Dtatrlbutoca and Manufaoturara.

AflENTS WANTED
AOBNTK nooWa 1 roflt Krr« Knimile Odbl and SllTer

Hian l^itom for atora fnmi* an t ffl ‘e wlndowa Any
<nie ( an piit on £(t demand r>»'crrwkt‘r« tt rifo rodar
for liberal olTer U* ateela MtteMU l-etter Co WS N
Clark Htr(»ei Chtoacu, IT A

BOOKS
TAK PRAfTirAL IlTMHKRVfAN 3W pate*

Marita and fiiMut IKa«Iaa Fir Itedwood and ParlSe Coan
lumber t overa hit aralint tallylnt kiln drylnt abort
RteltKMla of itiurtmi lumber Ion* oetatnn apera ntetrleal

ordara. apwilOeatlOM lumher^'arrylut capaelty of vemto.
duttea of auperoarip) etc PrW<e 11 r»u For aale by Muon
a Co Broadway New Vurk American Pumbermau.
Obloaio, or Uu auitiuf n liriTrpm lacuiua. Waafi,

SlhUNESS OPPOSTUNITtCS
IKTKBNATIONAI Pairut Aten y I aUmta and Trade

Marka la he nth Aim rli a twiex l«ny i bile and Weal
Ooaat OmintrlMi IjiPiIm Hamei ker UntiUiHir Santlato
ObllH caallU STh«.

WANT T(1 <1FT IN TOUrif wlih boneat tnamifaciurer
of taa motora who ti wlUlDt U) aUtn a iiMet partnenOitp
eoeiraet b«tp develop and ronP-rnct a new motur (bdof
away with puppet valvea and duubki aleeve cyMndrra. and
at laaal Idl uf parte nuw iMed on iiKion Write J ( OUva,
Uaraniti U

HELP WANTED
bBARN nETFCT’Ivr ROKK earn $100 lo S300 a

Mtonlh lCaaU> learned nxcHlenl upportunHkw eapertenoe
WNaary For turlber partlenlani wldma Kubber CTty
t Hervkw, AkrvD t>hHj iiept u

INVENTIONS MASHCTED
YOUn INVENTION may roBW wlUdr, i»ur IJibora-

torlM work it au our DueUieee Itepartinont wlllooulderli,
t'opy of patvni with lamtw fur returu win r eelve prompt
ananUua. Mot urtuleK ladawatoriea Itayfun ohto

COMBINATION PUES
RED DEVII AimiMOBlLrHTH 6| INrn

<^blnat)Qn PUer Drup-furaad AmI Very handy
Hanpie U oenta. Booklet fr«n HmUh a Uamenway
Ck) Ine lAA-B Chaatbera Ht New York CUy

INQUIRY COLUMN
liFJkD THl" COLUMN t AUK FULLY You will

and itKiuirtai hr oartatn rbuwwi ttf anMaa ounberwi ta
QuiioBOuUva nnfar If you mMufaoc ure Uiaat loofB wriu
ua at nnee and we wIU amd you tbg luuae and wMnwa of
the party doabitiff tha tolMwuitaa Ttwre li no ohaiie
tur UUd aorvloe M «Nn we tf ti fwaMory m ftH ttM
nWMbrr of Ike loyatry When manufaeturen do DM re-
apuod pnuupUy the lagolry mair be repeated

MUNN a CO /W

/afwbr AT* 94ti Waalad the uaau aad addrMa ol
naniitkoturera of marh tnae to make S-adpr kyptwrlter
rIbboM

/andry Afe Wnuad tM oaiLa aad addrcaa of
a manuttoturw wbo «ta bulM a Itfhi oNipIt now lor
U>ht auuuvwbUea and tor portabla lam work

iarwtry V(t mf Wanted the namt
a aanufaoturw of ituufilMry kw maktoc

/anfWy Sa 94M Waoiad Tha aama and aMan jof

a maautaifurw aMklog machlmry fbr Un tvpdtiMka ^
Taanto Afltd from Uw Maaorove ptam
/arwFv So 9tJj Waniad the nama and addraMot

a nakar of a maoktai Ibr waantiif ud drylnr biliq
abo maoaioa for eutUnd (nmliina and an ortina brtMa

/afufry V« 94S4 Wwwed iha name aad addran of
a laaanlWBirar of a naeuw tor wwtat ik* moutha A
banrMBah wfllmaka a tus at each and la addktoa

/ada^Nw 0M5 Wantad the
maauMttrM- ot eqaliMoent (or aa
ber and drill cMb

/afwfry Ve 9*36 Waalad tte
nantfaauiren of na rtHany Ibr
Nitrate tron MnaartunaT

M a
aoaktm wawl eiota,n$>-

<ComImM sosd 90)

ohaii|liif tron oa« spaM to aaotbar vitk ab-

aolRta ptadaloB and tbatetora avoldliif au-

maroiia obiadtioas eommoiUr found m chanB«
apaad ceaiiikCa, SBch, for lutande aa bamb
rhatterlog of tba clutch niocbanlMm and danger

of breakmga of the chltcta dotoenta doc tr* 1*00

tact wh» the ncveral parts are operating at

different upeada

APPARATUS FOR UOVTBOLUNfJ PHIC
TION fMlTCHBS A K UcrTiii, care of

John Nil laoo BbbUod Ore Mr HuUlin a 1"

Tcntinn relatea generally lr> an apparatus for

contrulllug frUtlon tiutebea, and mure par

ticularly to an apparatus In which a non
expapHlve dnld medium, eiub aa otL. Is utlliaod

dlrcc tly Bgalout a pUtoa eoDDected to tbo

movable tlutch mrmtMrr and Is operated by an

cxpanslTe tfotd auch as Ntcani

UIOCUAMBU roil rONVUlTIMl HFCIP
lick atino Motion to iioiak\ Motion
- H Hyltehteh Idalmn Falls Maine Tbts In

ventton has rcfermi^ to ihft(hlneg for trans

ttiUttng rerlprmatlng motion Into rotary and
has for an ohJrrT the pnivlslon of ad Improved
slnipltflod Mtriirtur whlih rosy lie readily re

venu*d at riiiy tlmt no na to cause a rotary

mot < meat In either dlrertlon

OAOK FOK I'RIMINO l^nKBNHH - J

Htivkiih Hoorn 7(M) Itaus Hprukelu Bldg Han

kmadiTTo lal Aroong fbe principal oltjei ts

which till inYMent luventton has In view ar«

to fatllltsto lutnaslng HpTH>d of operation of

Job printing pn Kxefi to factlltatu hand fcH>dlng

Inrldrnt 1o thi employment of au(-h presto m

nJiil 1*1 ndut'o tho mnniml labor commonly in

Lhh^nt to f(4dlug n pri na of the character men
tloned

HIlAUlNf MALllINK U b Hmith 1H

Ch( rrv Ht I ant I ynu Mnaa Iho inxdifor

firovtibH ImproTMiK niH In the art of ahaplng

biHltrti uhinhi n giilurly or Irregularly shaiad
holiH or (h pri mkIoiim nre Itroached or prrf(lu(‘ed

or th* (xtirlor surfnK^i of the btaHcs are

( hanged to a pn (b ti rmlto^l ahnpe In a vi rr

wimple and tffMlU* mannir and without rt

gutrlog nutoninth lirnk<H or Ntopa on the lua

Lblue

ClRrt r \H KVV\ F PvANa
Weed ( al Among tho nhjetts of this liiven

tion nri (o priivldi an iiutl friction niembfr on
tliL uitiird whbh may tie cngeg<(| hv thi lum
kar tn 1hi (lit for piiNliJng tbo guard In low the

table UK nils fttr holding the guard yh Idlugly

ov(.r the Muw niid mauiia for abuntlng the (Ut

off portions of thi lunihc r from tlo siiw

IJHFAHP UDI -A K TOoMkV Fdiiiore

N n Tlx Invention provhba 11 i np having a

tap lilDgodly ionnc(t(d to the dip and (arrylng

the plungi r and iiHNodatid nodiaiilHiii whereby
I Ik I up may !» rtadlly oik in d for (llltng by

Klujpty Nwlugitig th( (tip >ia(k uikhi Uh hinges

Hbd with tbi. iKdMdty of thi riiuuval of

UBKAftS ( ru

liny of the parts 'l*ho cup has a rap cm top

to which a am w drl,von plunger la connocteil

for HMlprotatlon within tho loMiy of tbe cup,

nieaus Itelng hIngiMlIv cuouet bKl to tho cut for

prt venting the rotatlou of tbf plunger or with

the sin w
MA< lllNB fkit PIIG8B kTin UOLDlNd

PLAHTIC MAH' RIALS —L rgNKALA 110
Iluo rurre Jolgnraux Uols ( oloubeii, Hcloe

Iranrt I hla InventlPh h»k refereorc to a

profta for mahllng plasllc materials bascfl on

tbe known prinolplo of the rODbluktlOQ of a

conoldal W(»mi or strew with two gear wheels

eDgftgi^l lu It a ronrulutloos for rogreyljtg the

raaUrial while Hucersidvely roropreaslng Its

partkbKi and hrlngtng It to the moath of the

priaa to In molded lb an almost dry comUtlon

MAtlllNK FOR MOLDING PLABTIT MA
TKRIAI — L rK>KALA, 10 Hue Pierre

Juigmnux DulH^Colomhea, Heine France This
Invention retates to a drum prsas for molding
plastic matertala, based on the known principle

of the combination of a Screw with two cam
wheels engaged In Ita conwolutlona for cxMiTpy

lag tho mateiiaL sncTssslveljr compressing Its

tiartlcJea, and carrying It to the month oC tha
pros# to he molded almost In a dry state

HPOOLINO MACHINB.—r U ATBStTON
ir Market ftt., t^k(eraaB, N J Xlta UlTentlon

proTidva a machine arrangad to partaU of ran
nlng tba «bill or spooLcarrjrtng splndlt at a

high rata of spaed to wind tbs tbrsad oa tha

qniu or spool with a tIsw to proraat tbs
thread trom slonghtng vIrhi tbe of spool

Is nasd IP a loom shuttlsi ta ibmire ifMiai of

tba thread oa tba qnltl oa spool wltb patt^rsk

ttw*» and to mstamattoally atop tbs isMla

as soon as tba qfittU oa spool Is flOsd wMfc tSa

dsairsd asMiwt of tbrsad

PLUSHINO VALVS—‘W Ksimmr, 4M
Walaot it Yonkers, N T Tbs oW»H b«a

la to provide a valve hiving a eleeYs slkdahly

mounted on a gultJe aecured to a tank at an

outlet tbcTcin, the guWe affording commoalr*

cStSon batwsso the tank and the outlet when

tha aleere and the valve are raised against

the rsafllnn ry of a spring connecting the ileare

with tbe guide

TABOBT CABBIBB—V N PlcmSTT, Bos

584, Cashmere Wash. This Inventor pro-

Yldaa means for esposlog a target In posillon

for practlra, delivering the same to the marka

mao, and returning a fresh target to practice

l^pssition, without requiring the operator to

expose blmsslf to being shot or of the loss

of time now necesMry to carry a target from

tbe practice poaltlon to tbe marksman, and

to aubatltuto a freab target for the one re-

ttlOYSd.

ANIMAL TRAP—G M. POX, Lexington,

Neb This Invention relate* more partlcttlarly

to a trap for catching gophers, nia end other

rodenta It providoa a trap having msnju

whereby the trap msy be dtopoaed at or

near the month of tbe burrow of an animal

and having an Improved arrangement for eet

ting and releasing tbe trap

AUTOMATIC MFLtHUKlNL DBVICH -J
TXMPLS, 074 Houtb 2nd Ht Pialsfleld N J

This bnprovfmi nt relates particularly to de-

vk-c* for measuring granular matter and has

for its object to provide sn Improved ron

Mtnfcdon whereby a predetermined anmunt ot

granalar msiler aa for insianre coal nay be

meaeuriHl and discharged In certain measured

quantities.

FLASH LIGHT ArPAUATUB.—J L. Cooa
NOY Barberton Ohio This invention provldi'S

means for almultSDiHtusly actuating the shutter

of a camera and the flash light appsratua by

means of the ordinary shuttor actuating means
such as tbe air bulb It pmvldi s im tuu for

olectrleally igniting isih of a plurality ot

charges sucresslvi ly one ehargo for each abnt

rtw^sn LioHT AiisasTUs

ter actuation and provides loeans flecirlcally

energised to carry an unexploded charge Into

Ignition position after tho pnvioua charge has

been Ignited

ADJTTHTtBLB PARAILBL OAOSJ—B B
Tiioufson, *44 FrsnkllD 8t 8 B Grand
Baplds Mich The InvenUon relatos to gage*

used by machlnlBls pattern makers and other

mechanics and provides an adjustable parallel

gage for convenient use on plaoem, shapara,

vlaes and other macbtiHs and toola for gaging

tbe work to hand, and arranged to allow tbe

mechanic to qntcfcly sod accurately adjust ^
gaga to a dealred height

LUO BTRAP FOR PICKKR BTICKK—
W II KJKLLy 1800 Perklomeo AvB., Raadlnft

Pa Thla Ifiventlon pertaJna to looma and
pnwldoa a lug strap for picker titohf ar-

ranged to permit of convealaat adjuatmont

up or down on the atlcfc for axartlnt moet
or laM power to seconUy bold tba tug strap

lu tba adjuathd poalUon and to altow of fti-

ling tba lug atrap on stlcka of dlflaraat width

and witboot watkaolog tbe etiok bj bstaK

notchaa, and tba Ilka

kabtak

frntK» «
mn €t ib« sMtaKMr
cemnvMi to^

for tba vittr «s gjtbae

ud provk^ak ta ageb 1

oxbanatjfadMmi #4gpto4 Daff

ntcattoi ^
RBVSEBtitO

AuMoo, P <b Ikat 119^ Sta Joan.
This ImprorvqMBt talg^a to

particularly to Wffibfa prtftlgd Wttl jaiW
vaiTM for thaataaga taMtaad
mala object tbacaof Ig tp pcnrtda Mf
ravuntog tba miglnaa It fepflldai IbqaabW

IWYEkSlNO UIAIL

reversing tbe engines while to opcratloa. It

accumplisbe* this by thanglng the relatlonahlp
of the rotary valve with respect to tbe crank
ebaft of tbo engtoe. Tlie Invintlnn also pro-

vides roauual means for such reveralng whl^
are normally locked against movement.

INTKJlNAL rOMBUBTlON TURBINS,—
0 1 Davis SO K D No 1, CUoton, Mich
1 ho ln\ entlon relates to tiuproveraenta In
devkea for producing preseure by eombustton,
and prorldes a structure which wlU contlnq
ously produce pressure by Internal comboaClon
for us* In operating a continuously moving
turbine or other steam operated, davlcai

KNOI^F ATTAniMRVT—r TV SHBFagn
AVn II W Fatyk Hoi 424 Globe Aria This
luventloi) U an Improvement to euglna attach
menis and the InvenUon has for Its object
to provide am attsebment of the character
spedfled adapted to utilise the pressure of the
exhaust gases from an explosion engUie, for
generating electricity fur IlghUag and starting

HTBAM BNGINIS.-^ B ^UlOLST, tkt

Chalmars Ay«h YouagstoWBt Ohio. Aa ofaJOct

boro la to provida a steam obglM having a

f^llkdev body which doe* not havo to be cogodr

owing to tba fb«t that paasagaiwaya or porta

art profldad lb igphrato port carrtpra. A
ther object la to prorldA an ng|&e l» tHlkh
tbo ootinv of tba cy11b<te adddlt la obvtaMA.

lNi;ilttNAL<XaCEU«riON
wiu. »am U»i. U» w. (Wk St, Nm t(«k.
N r Tk* iwitOTOawt pr»«tdM M <m«IW
Wltb tutat I* nAw» 09^ MeKM MMM* •
rotuy «*t« • mlKaeMIvt >M*A
It irinMil Hat t* ttatiMai i«S V
artmaaiai’ Iha Hat Mafe NTt«Mr Witi ia*

la a»,*aHMCOOMmS k laSat aMa tt,

tit SsaS fOdh.
jratathtMa

a^ fftO. aw ttSr Saa fmm,

AirroMATlC RKTAINING VALVE FOR AIR
BRAKh. 8YHTKM8—M U Macb 327 B. Pal
raptto Ht Florence 8 C This Invention pro*
vide* n safity device which will automatically
cltMie the (xhaiiMt outlet from the triple valv*
when a foil applies tJoa of tbe brakes baa been
made and the air pressnres equalise In the
auxiliary reservoir and brake cyltodgr under
each car of a train and thus retain tha praa-
wire Jd th* brake cyUoder while tbe aoxlilary
reservoir Is being n, charged with alt froth tha
main reservoir on tbe locomotive

LUBRICATING DJCVK E.—O HWANROM Box
17, Atchoe Colo This Invention ralatas to
lubricating device* itcslgned espactally for lubrl
Lsttog tbe flangos of the wbeeta of railway
rulllog stock. The device is qbaractarlscd by
a rolling member which sapplln the pange of
a wheel with lubricant trh^ In frictional rol
Ung contact tbarewltb

railroad Wkua, P O Box
740, Hdeiia, Mont. Thla InTantVm relates
imire particularly to an Improvement to seU
tocklnr feplkw< Att object to to provide a
splka aMtfytag improved means whereby the
toilfca to^b* retaOiaa agalnat aecUantnl dU>
aagnMeism from a atoapar or after having
btsh drtma into tba aaiae*

POOL T4]U&R POCSR UOaT.>.B Jw.
WAIV Pt«abap» lOTWi ttS JWTMtlM kM
tofkrencS gkora parttoidariy to tdialnona means
to be atoodgtoa vftb each pmM of tbe pool
kabl* It RrfHOdes poobek Hgbttng wbe^
any, of the ^npfcste oemipiad by a bau wia be
reaWy aaen, aa kbOIfPt ^ th* pocket a*
agM hr a ban wtif bmi vam tb« tau i*

ftotoboA ^

GaMB H^AlUTUB-^ktobtum H Maami,
1995 Garden Hi. tt«beken, f Tba pnrpoae
kaN la to prorUa p ipun* ifbeyeby to^lqstmict
cbftbiM to m mtaMk, In tbe ostoptli^ of
mtoOl worto, to tHtomfhto eUt.^ aMd ato* to
eeaMs cUtoM to qtoekiy dtotlagtosb Mf* tot

tof Jttoa anetbor and to isutti 1% «r waiMtotk,
to torsto^lto tototo ahoit i

af lettera*

Aikkiiitotor Jb*
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WESTINGHOUSE
MITOMOBIIE EQUIPMENT

STARTING-UGHT/NG-/CNmON

|k T the Automobile Shows now being held in every part

of the country you will find some of the Fifty-SIX

makes of Cars and Trucks fitted with Westinghouse
Equipment. These are the cars—conceded every-

where to be the leaders in their respective price ranges.
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*A\im
tAmencan La Fimnoa
*Anderaoo
tApperaon
*Auatu
‘Biddla
*Caae
tCKalmara
*Crawfofd
*Cuniunfhain
*Daniels

*Dart
*Davia
tDorru
iDwt
*Duplcx Power

Ike,
tF I A T
‘Glide

iGramm Benutein
*Gramm M T

‘HalUday
^upmobile
‘Imperial
IKeUynSpnngfield
tKiMel (3ar

‘Kiltie Kar
fLauth Juerfens
‘Ltfiox
tLnungton Howard
iLocomobile
•Manon

1!

‘McFarUn
Michigan Hearae
Mitchell
Moreland
{National
‘Nelson Lc Moon
‘Pathfinder
‘Pierce Arrow
•Pibt
{Pullman
‘Republic

{Richard
‘Riddle
‘RusmII
‘Seagrave
{Singer

‘Standard
{Steams
‘Sterling (Motor Boat*)

{Stewart
{Touraine
‘United State* Carnage
•Wichita

‘Starting Lighting and Ignition fLighung and Ignition {Starting and Lighting

In each of these Fifty-six cars the Westinghouse System is designed

specifically for that car, adapted to its type or engine, speed, number of

cylinders, weight, balemce, kind of service, and method of handling

The foremost automobile builders today have found that the surest way
to efficiency and rugged reliability m this most important part of the car is

to turn the problem over to Westinghouse specialized automobile engineers

—the leading electrical engineers and manufacturers for more than fifty years

You will find Westinghouse Service Stations at the most important

touring centers of the United States—at the service of every owner
of a car equipped with Westinghouse Electnc Systems

Special equipment for Ford Cart

Write for folder No 4311

? 1

Westinghouse Electric (Si Manufacturing Co.
Automobile Equipment Department, Shadytide Workg

PitUburph, Pa

Canadian Wettinghouee Co , Ltd , Hamflton, Ont
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Shift your Gears from
the Steering Wheel

'TTfE same power that cranks your
* motor will shift the gears o( your

automobile at the touch of a button

The

C-H MAGNETIC
GEAR SHIFT

.1

r^trollrd by push buitons mounted on the tteenng column at

your finser tip out of the wny of lap robe and overcoat makea the

gear Hliifl lever iinnccosaarv and MrmiU you to ahift from any apeod
(o any •peed innlaiitly and aurely by merely preaaing a button

No need to lake the eves from the rood or to looae ateeniu control

for a aiOKle umtanl No atnpping or clanhing of geam The C-H
Mattnetir Gear Shift makes the moat powerful gaaoline car aa eaay
to (frive an an electric coupic Practical ( Lconomicall Simple in

operation Htartling in efficiency The century a greateat gift to

Mutordoin Inatat that your next car be equipped with the C H
Magnetic Gear Shift

Write for booklet

CUTLER-HAMMER MFa CO.
1239 St Paul Avenue Milwaukee, Wu

t.ook for the Magnetic Gear Shift at the Now York
and Chicago Showa

's

- f''

%

D^Tdopiiient in Commercial VeUda
Design

(OoarlwrMd from ptigo 17

J

inken at both endn of the gear sot. One

ahaft extouils to the dlflferentlftl niid drtvo

goar HUHombly ou !ht front uxle, while the

other traiiBiufts iniwer to the drltc gear

liiff on Uie rear iixic It will la Ktn u that

although the ronsl ruction la more com

plIoattHl owing to Iho greHter nuinhtr of

purta uR4*iL thnu tin convi iitloual tnuk

tlilB 1m lurgi ly iiHaied for h> the

HluillurSty lietweeu man> of the iiower

trail MinlHMloii unltH It 1 h not mN-eHaary to

fftrry n» miiiiv n iuilr imrtH in stock aw

would lie ii<*eiltd to iimliitiiln a rtt*et of tlu

Hlinphr I wo- \\ heel drl\e tnnkrt In whidi

the front and r^^iu* axle aMiwemblleH uro

tiitin.l 3 different

Tha Tractor and Trailer Prlndpila In

tha Aaoandoncy
Thert* nri ctrtniii tnniMiwn tatlon mgl

iieerH ii\ho tuning tnnfullv workinl out

luiullng coMtB liiHlHt that the tractor aud

tialUr prliK Iph la tht method of

fuoi liti, liia\> JoiuN I In V adwinco Iht

(onUiifioii that Hu ordinal v motor Inuk
iiiirkH Ita load like a pa< k midi tin

niotht ]Mn\er In upplleii tlnough tlu nar
whet la oxer which fully MJjHr tt nt of tlu

p/nin^ lofKl Ih I hex <htlm that

the onlluuix motor trmk Ih at a iIIhiuI

vantage In bun> haiilliik flrnt Ih'< iiiixi

a large jiart of tlu niotlxi im^xm r Ih lost

Hiuco It la applU'd it tlu wioii^ iiolnt

Vh is xrell knoxvti a from wluvl dihc uin

pull a luaixv loud o\cr (dint riu tlotin that

(iinuot U HnimoimtMl li\ i n ar whet I

drlxt Sociind a inotoi lintK nnplx Ih

pnulUflih a xilUtle wltlmut M}ulrigH If

iJio Hprlngs arc nnnh lKaxJ^ uani^^Ji to

«arr\ the liun^ ioa«l llitt luimt U* ko Hlirf

that tlux la< k rtHtlUnox wtun tlu (imk
Ih ofH ratcHl xxHhoiit a load 1 In )H)\\er

plant Ih huIiIihImI Io iiioic xihrnllon Ik

( auw of this fact 'I'Jiird thi firdln irv

iiador fiuck no! i.iilx hiipihu !h 1(h own
w(li.lU hut alHo ihal of llu pax Im. tool

on ruhN r I Ins \^ lu n In aw londH an
laiihsi tlu llrcH (hjaiMlaft rapldlj

loinlli till axiragi motor Irmic n ]>ri'-

Hintlng tt IiFM hill Ini Inxi^Htmcnt imiHt

rimnln IdU xxliiU iHlng londiHl and un

loaded llu trufU mnnot Im laHlIv ton

XI fUkI from otu pnr)HiH( U» aiioihu whhli

mtnim Ihnt in a huHhuxH wlun many
iriu kM at I lUHMhd an In <‘ontra(llng a

niiiiiU^r of iriukH aio nec(*HHiir\ to (arrx

tlie wUlelx dUfTHlrtial inaUrlalH ami tmiln

im\\ h\ thiw fiitiiH V uKitor tnuk flltcKl

xxllh 1. IhkIx Hiilruhle fin cairvlng hmiticr

uuinot nirix itiad natal ei oiiomhally nor

<an it la* uhihI to iruimiKirr heaxv building

nuitirlal HU<h aa atriictuiid Iron or laige

Nlono Minim

Tin traHor lllnstratoil Is reallv a nie-

iluiidc'il horai MH It vxlll niox e ttit> load

Hint ran he pulhd oxir tlu highwax It

Mupplh*H a front nxU drlxc to the vehicle

larrxingthc load Hy a < lal Mpi lag con

MriiKtloij the tractor Is cariled U\ Jh \l!>)e

Hprings whhli are nmllh nt enough to fully

pioCict the motoi nieihaniMin whlli at the

Biune tiuio the hwixx load to Iki uiumhI 1m

M iipiKirtiil bx an IndiiHUdcnt pnli of very

luavv HprlngM xvhh li are iuoiihIihI under

llio lurntuhle larrxlng Ltie Trailer and
directly ox«r the aoHi! rear axle of the

tractoi Hx usiug a wimrate vehicle ns a

Keiiii tiaikr (10 to Tfi pir ivnt of tlm pav
Jng load enjj \m c^arrUxI on wtix I tlreH re-

dmlng (Ire c xitenne io a lululimtm Such

a irador need luxer lie Idle When there

Is loading or unloading to Ik* done it iM

onlv tlie carrxing x chide which renutine

umudijiied Tlu tractor Im rcudv for at

tuchuient to nnv otiur xehUlo as soon hh

ouo trailer it* detnchwl In facd the

tractor ciui be uwhI to haul two trailers

If dc'sired

IncroAMd Broking Pow«r f<»r Motor
Troctora

Another Interesting feature of the trac-

tor ahowh In tbe acoompanying tilaatrti

tkm iB the Use of byNlraulic brake nctua

tlon uteahM. When h»utlng a heavily

tonOed trailer It is aiiiareiit that great

bntklng power la need^ to atop both the

traetor and load a down grade of any
couMdoenee If attempt were made to

tirake tho tractor by dIrwH mechanical

linkage, the opefati^r ^iroald b« forced ^
exert alt hie atrei^tli Aik| ertu h«

might not obtain

necesaary to bring the

•toil. With the aid of tb*

brake amngemeut It la

olK*rator to control the load

exiiemUidro of much eCToil;

hand niierated brake lever la

the plunger of a pomp which

frum a reeervoir and forem'

laigfT cylinder in which works t|wt

1 >1u ngor operating the bfAfco act^p|bB
imxhanlsm Two of theao brake actmitptii

are used, one on each radlua rod, oadi

coniroiiing one of the large Hub hrakaa,

Oxving tn the difrer(*nce lu slxe betwoSB

ihe pump plHlon and the brake actOaCIng

pinngi r n hidraiillc ram effect la flMigMft.

When It I» desired to relense the bfake^
movi meut of the hand lever forwud
after the retaining lutch !s lifted OkSBk
ilic bv pttss vftlxe and iiennlts the HgUdd
(o Mcixx out of (he hmke olindor fntg the

H'Hi^rxolr The hiiike uetuator in retttongd

to the liottoin of the cylinder by the blpske

releaHlng Mprliign

llu traitor principle 1« roi'elvlng wider

nrittliwitUui than formerlv and a variety

tin HI tractors nre offered The ono

lllUHtmtid is iL ploiH«r form and also

lin-oriiorHteH a iiuiiibcr of novel feutureti

that iiiakf it eHp4*c laity hit( rcHllug and
pppretw nfatlxi of this <'onilng form of In

ituHtrlal tmuMporb

The Knight-Type Sleeve-Valve Motor
(Coaclwdffi from pago 10)

liig toiiMldcrable side prcsmire, the cyllu

d< I wall (1 t the Inner MlfK*ve) travels up
xxith tlu iiiston thuN rtMiudiig the fric-

tion cbi tin ( vploMioii Htroke, the piston

4 arrh h u hc >i re Imid, again exerting pres-

Huri on tlu cxliiuhr xxiill and on this

Hlrok( the Iniu r Hleexe travels down with

thi plntoD

"Hic cxluiUKt xnivo in oiioned (40 deg
lafon lower (‘iiitir) by Ihe iMirt in the

Iniu r kUk ve coming down from liehlnd

the Junk rlut the onti r hIchxc (lort reg
lHtllln^, to full vuhe oik uliig The
cltinln;, of tlu I \liauNt \ah( Is ftc*ctmi

pHhIumI b\ tlu outi r hIc c vi the up^ier

ikIm of tlu iK>rt traveling down ixHMt tht

loxvti tslgi of tlu ixllndtr wall TIiIh

cUwInj, Ih ae< oiiipHhIukI nt 5 deg after
Io)) c( liter ctuiipltting tlu cxde of ora ra

tloiiH the liitaki xalxo oiaidiig dig
aftii the cloHiU)^ of the tvhauHt

\A 1th the foriKoluf^ In mind, It xxill riad
llv Ih k(m n that llu Inxontor has uccom
lillslunl more than his dxKlgn originally

contcmplateil for lu has not onlj mik ure<|

jHisltlxily oiKiUHl and i low'd valves, but
liQH prodUMHl u motor lu vxhhh the com
priHslon diM M not deis ud uikiu the scuU

lug of the vahcH, lu which the valveji art

protfM tid from the Htruliis and strenHiK

liuldent to explosion, aud in which tlu

frhilon of the plHton against Its retaining

wall luiH tuxii cnatnlally letpiced

It U the aim of the internal cotnbusUou
ciigliu denlguer to set are, among ollur

things tlrsl-, a Hpherlcally shatHHl o<»m

buHtion chamber, and, second, aii explo
slon iKihit so locatotl that the piston

ceIvcH the full < Imrge of the explosion

huuiciltatily, oHoilnatlug the lug tn the
huruing of (he gns, whlih is always pres

cut If tlm Hpnrk plug p<»liir« are not over
Iho piston Ri forcucG to the Uhwtrntlou
shows the egg shaped r-onibustlou chain
lier, and the Ifs'atloii of the plug the lot

Ur being txattiv In line with the <‘onter

of the tdston The cylinder head design
also larrolU of easy luuchliiing, and hence
thtfi^ are no rough or high spotg to gather

I

carbon, aud cause pre-lguitlon.

R\ UHO of this bead, cooling is also ren
dored much easier, water flowing

freed \ around the submerged bead, carry

lug off the excess beat, and coDlluir the
siotrk plug, a» well a» the Junk ring

which, in turn, draws the heat from the
Inner steevc The outer sleeve is cooled

by the water floxrtnic around the cylloder

well proiior, the outer sleeve also trans

inltdng the beat from the Inner ileeve lu

the lower part of the tarlinder

The oUlBff system of the idoeve^valve

motor generally calls tot force-feed

I

through a driUed crank shaft ta (ha cefr>

I tmcOog rod bcsxihtSr BsHlur Knight sao-

(ora wera buht with da-
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How Many Cars Have Hides?
(A sequel to “How Many Hides Has a Cowl**)

I
T IS a fact that more cars are now upholstered in Du Pont

Fabnkoid than in any other material

The number of automobiles upholstered in hide leather

counting all grades, teal gram leather and splits or so-called

“genuine leather” is steadily diminishing

About 20aj of the new pleasure cars sold in 1915 were

upholstered in hides or hide splits About 10% were uphol-

stered in cloth Of the remaining l(Yo upholstered in leathei

substitutes the majority were in Du Pont Fabnkoid, Motor

Quality

t'oiii ycais ayo nearly all aiilomobileb weie uphoKtered in ifood Icathci,

but ioii^ production w is just about twice that of 1912, in the meantinie the

hide supply has been steadily clccreasin)^, and finally the war demand foi shoe

and harness leather has made prices soar.

The .iltempt to meet the famine in real grain leathei, by splitting the

hides and selling the co ited ind embossed sjdits as “genuine leather” has Ijeen

a failure

The public has learned by evperienee that there is a vast dtlfereiiee

between real gram leather and so called “genuine Ic ither ” Today .lutoinobile

manufacturers face the choice of real grain leather or its nearest popiil ir com-

petitor, Du Pont I'.ibiikoid

Real gr.iin leather, lieeause of its scarcity and high price, is out of the

cjuestion for popular pi iced mode s that are produced in any consideialile (juan-

tity Therefore, since coated splits, masqueriding as “genuine leather’
,
have

proved impr.ietieal, the decision of the greitcst m ikers of popular cars h.is

been in favor of Du Pont l^ibrikoid. Motor Quality, proved the most desirable

after several years’ use on hundreds of thousands of automobiles

Du Pont Fabnkoid is not leather, but a scientific substitute therefor,

which has made good It has the .irtistic appearance and luxury of re d gram

leather, and m addition is waterproof, w.ishable and will ontwc.ii the gride of

“genuine leather” used on c^o'o of the ears that “h ive hides
’

Fabnkoid Rayntite Tops are gu.iraiueed one year

against leaking They do not get shabby bcc iiise they ire

wash ible and fadeless, and will not hold grease or dust

Boohlwt and mmall ManxpU of Motor Qualtty «enf /r««

A uaabim pioc»f ISk2S inchatj jen/ postpaid for SOc

DuPont Fabrikoid Company,Wilmington, Del.
World’# Largest Producer of Leather Substitutes

(Work# at Newburgh, N Y )

Canadian Factory and Sales Office, Toronto, Ont
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The Design and Construction of Induction Coils

By A FREDERICK CdLLlNS '

6^x9^ inches Cloth 272 pages 159 illustrations $3 00

This work fftvra in nunute details full practical directions for making eight different

sises of cojM varying from a eniaJJ one giving a ^ inch spark to a largtt one giving
13 inch sparks The dimensions of eaA and every part are given and the desenp-
tions ore written m language easily comprehended

MUNN ft COMPANY, bc^ WosHvsrth Bi^kKnf, NEW YORK CITY

WHY
if lhaf oflicicils of aiifoiiiobile

faefories using ofhoj* signals

as equipnient almost
invariably buy

KLAXONS
for use on their

personal
cars

lAttsniy, however, tWa derign has be^
dropped Itt favor of the one above re-

ferred to, an oatlllatlng plunger pomp

eiHentricalty driven from the ecocutrlc

whuft by a eontlnuatlon of the Inner aleere

i-oiinectlns rod of one of the cylinders de-

Uveiing idl to the trank shaft bearings,

drilled bides In the crank shaft registering

with the oil holes in the crank shaft bear

IngB and leading to the connecting rod

l»ea rings.

The Burplns oil thrown off from the con

iictilng rod liearings Is hrokin np Into a

mist or spra> whkh UMiges on the hot

toms of the slee\e« and Is carrletl up be-

twe-en them In tholr rw tr>ro< afing action

aided by groov es cut on 1 he outside of each

sleeve, Hhhh act ns <^inri>orfl to lift thi

oil, and the suction prewnt at the intake

IMirt. Holes drlllwl In the wU'ives KMdHt In

dlHtrlbutlng th»* oil evenb over all sur

faces The thorough dlstritmtlon of the

Itihiictinft lietwitn the sleeves, and lie-

tween the oarer sleoM nod the (_\lindtr

wall proiier gunlb aHslKts in dlstrlh

lit lug the heat of I hi exiiloHhin that wsil

liiK Is more uniform and tlonough tlum Is

pofiaihle iu an} gas engine utlllring a sta

tlotiar) wiiuluiwtlon thainlar wall

To pass the oil up to the spi ttous of the

Hletves above the |»ort8 dhiMuial groons

art cut on the outside of iiuh bUcm in

Iwwii the ixirtH these groo\e« (OumjIii;,

till oil to the upiier jiart of thi hUivih

and the travel of the sleivi^e dlstrlbutliiK

It Tlie Junk ring Is Uibihalixl b\ tlu

action of the pistun In d« iNmlllng oil on

the inner sleeve when tin hIcivl Is prai

tlcaliy at the liottom of Its travel and llu

foiiner 1h at top tHwItlon at the 1*001111x1011

of the exha list stroke. Immetllattly after

riHilvIng this deiHmtt of oil the sleexe

travels upward, and de[K)sltH the lubricant

oil the luuk ring

Seeing Americn and the Lincoln

Highway

{Conriudrti from i«i£n» IR)

Qiku

driv^

inov^ IptoregtttMi |
up for «ll bftjH

—th« it«rf

ery fklr

ana, Ullnolk, tiAr% and

a conatantly vkliybtg

peace apd plenty. The greei^jj

rolUng hllto of th« MMdidr

one gradually fttwd the K
10 the national divide gt

the BooidcH by k hardly pireiM
which rlees aomt 3,009 feet 1

A Ruskin eft' a WhlaUer ta l

fltb portray the wondrou*

drive around Tjake Tahoe,

jtwel of Iflktti that Ue* on the

tween Neinda aJid Callforula,

hiiudretl tinkling i^ryetal

wHier whicii flow from the eternal J

of lU encircling l»eftk*, ffurrodhift
,

mighty forcsta of virgin fir andt>|io#v'

lies in tiw bottomlesH cmter of

historic ^oIcauo lU pelluchl <

MoilltcrraneBU blue reflcHrtlng tl^e

Oiliforiiltt clotida, I have driven a great

(U*nl 111 many jiarta of the gTobe,

lm\o Hceii niofd of the finnoua beauty' gpob
of both the old and the new wortd^ bat

liiivc yft to experience n sight

(U rful or a drive more Insplrtnf

this trip over the 1 lucoln Ulgfavrajr

arounil Nike Tahoe Lallfomta roada are

111 the mnlii jKiTfect The I^iucoln fHgh*

fill conGltton

ilto tHMildea of the traiivoontinmital

tumlst are over when he ronchca Brno,

111 the Inukeo \alle> it self one of the

worlds imiuty apots. Tho crying ahatue

1*4 tliat thi ri should tie any tnnihlea at all

In the path of tin uiotorlsta attempting

to i*en<h this woudeilaiid of imturo The
cnlii^, iMMMl is for a hard surfaced, per-

ftxi rt)atl hading from the <ttatue of lAb-

ertj lo the Viulilc shores, nllowlng tboee

thousniuls and InindrodH of thousand* of

iMstem car owmrs to start ftir raJlforuia

mendoui amount of Improvement which

has been achieved with tho expendlluro

iif the two and ono half roUilon dollars

which have, according to careful estl

iiiatea, been used for Lincoln lllghwav

Improvement during the two >eani slnc*e

the annouiiceinout and dedication of the

with an HHsuraiM'e of ih rfoct comfort

iverv foot of the way The West neoda

tl»«e ]HH)pli it ncwls ihelr money They
lUHd the Wi*st, and It Is a renlimtlon of

these facts that is lending such force to

our eftoits In Improving the Llncolo High

wu>

route TTie lust time 1 drove tbU route

I headed west b} Urn coutpass, and the

I liicoln Highway was only an Idea In the

minds of a few of ua This year I fol

lowed a line of red, white nud bluo mark
ers straight through to the coast

I planned on reaching Cheyenne, W)o-
ming the seventh day out of Jictrolt but

Itccauae of the fact that It rained every

da) for the first two weeks we did not

git Into lliejeimo until the evening of

the twelfth duv Kvery time It rains In

the Middle \\t*st thousands of doUnrs

worth of road work Is wljpod out to l>e

done over again by the people when the

first fair duiw nrrhe But the iieople

an l»egluii1ng <0 realize that the dirt

nwuU, which nsiulre almost c-omplete re-

cxHiHtructloD after wry rain, are renlly

the moat expeiisBe roads they could have

requiring the exjiendlture of thousands
]

i»f dollars a mile every year In walute-

naiicx* and In hnnltng costa, threo fourths

of whkh could be naved by hatd-gurfaced

I'oads.

I encountered gangs laying concrete

ronds on the I Ineoln Highway In Indiana

lit midnight under the light of arc lamps

and acrosa this Ktate as lu Iowa and Ne-

braska th» driver ta almost given tha Im

pression that he Is traversing what will

be a railroad grade For steam Shdvel

work la noticed mUe after ralto aoroas

an of these statee. The hllU are being

ttrt off and damped Into thg valleya.

Oftcntlinea the cut* are 30 feet deep, a*

near Marahiilltown, Iowa, and the fUl*

nearly aa deep. All this work la pr«llm>

Inary to petnaneut bard^orfhetog^ Bat
for aU th* improvement, the Uncoin

Highway la a« y«t nearly an nattind road

from m BWW to tito <Mb
fomla jbaa. tlw aiitort arlKkli la ax-m wi^imiir Hr

But the great \Vi*st Is helpless to help

Uself ] Hfopriotl in Reno and had a talk

with Frank Bylngton the mayor He
exproaaed conditions when he said ' We
want the tourist we want guoil roads , but

Nevada has 425 miles of Lincoln High
way between Its borders an area of 110,-

000 square miles and a isFpulatlon of leas

tlian eighty thousand. WImt can wo dol"
Tho same thing Is true of Utah, Wyo-
ming. and to u lesser t xtent In Nebraska
Every cffiirt la being stmlnod to put tho

Idncoln Highway In the best possible con
dltlom To-day there 1* but one really

bad Hpot on the road across Nevada, anil

that U a loatter of twenty miles near

Fallon, which $1M)000 would remedy But
when you speak of hanl surfaced roads

across the West you are speaking In fiuns

of money which by no possibility could be

ralaod lu tho Weat The question Is a
aoHoftol problem, tho country must co-

oriorate to put through our main routes

The Idncoln Highway Assoetatloti offers

a medium for this cotipcratlou.

If you drive across the TAncoln High-
way this >ear, or next year you will get

sumo ImprcsftloQ of the magnltodo of the

prohlflm which the Lincoln Highway- As-

eovlathm has before H, It is one Of the

greatest prohl^ins whhAi face the ooun-

try toHia> It U g probUp of greater

interest by fhr to the nugorlty of our
people than any (tOfNliou o( tariff or In-

teraatlouni rslhtlons. The bplUUng of

tbs XJncoln £Ughwsgr Is a problem of
vital InterosC ts sixty mtiUoil Americans,
tf all of them W made to milss It

and iFlvo It thoif #ld aitd imppotU as the

people directs ott tli^ roste doln^ tt

eopid be eomidetod 1^
The amosp^ a toauoefcWhtot

bdoWeanl la two rsm hid. kla
whB toarkeff ffekt ooNto to Is

» ji|tosysl;
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‘ .^peecl

Silenco

Al UM IN UM
- STONS

,
ITE Aluminum Piiton*
prov*4 to b« Um typa of

'|ht piim—, Thty oow
•4di|MM*tUinoBt«f UMUfk-

at fjSrA*^

E»i«pp»d wiih la

^ROOF
isTON Rings

Q^luir
^ ^— , vlbn*

Pbtoo Rinf» h
t pMfwt and WurabI*

I ott-ll^C ««al for tlM ptatoo.

At^aoMblMtdaa ol iaoovnparablo valtta

tjM PWmom Rh^
H«Qm>•Hwrb MaanfactarWc Cu.

8«,U«I«.U 8. A.
OAMAXMAX rAoroarW m. fcaliU A Am, •» nwaAw. T \< Wll

Tnde Mulu
Trade Nanea

fcwr*"*

AmjrtcMui we wlU. wid “geeing Amer-
In a mobofr ear tun, or even flvo,

reara from now will not b« an estploJt for
tbe adTontoroiw. twt an everyday trip
of interest and enjoyment to mllllona.

D^dopneBtflf (be American Motor
Hm Led Up to the

V^Type MoM^lTliiider Motor
(roMotoded from poqc 20)

Is a well defined point beyond whit b It Is

not poMible to carry the lotemtlty of

each explosion without nmklna tho nititor

very roDfrh It was clearly demoustrntpd

that It would be nei'cssary to use nmre
cylinders of small diameter rather tlmn

to Increase the slxe of the four ryiimlera

and the six cyllndor motor was the out

come.

Fig 4 shows the six cyllndor en^ne
In which, practically siieaklng tuH.-ondary

Wbratlon aud the rockluK tt»ui»lt art tUiii

tnated The Increase in the nuiiil>or of

cylinders also causch the luipulscH to over

lap and thna practlmllj olltnlnntctt doad

centersw In cousetjucncc tblx motor con

be made to pull Hteadllv at u much shmir
speed than tho four The sllKht odded

couipllcatJon which many oo»Hcinilh>u«

motor car builders hud soucht tci a\oUl

woo readily accepted bv the piiblii \n'-

cause the new conslructlon pne an lin

portant result pn vlounly miohtalnable

An important improvement whhh was
oonsnmmated during the cm of the nix

cylinder motor whs the addlllou of nn

electric generator and an eleotrlf starLlrg

motor

For a long time the rosuTts obtained

from tho six cylinder motor sotmcil to

satisfy the public couipletelv hut Ihe

public was becomluK more <rUUfll (iich

year and becaii to eoiiio biuk \^Uh Uu

same old demands asking for iiiort raiiM

of Hldllty, ffreab r smoothnesH and less

noise As In the disc of the four t> lliuh i

an attempt was made to give more raiagc

of ability by either making the niot(»r

larger, or by running It faster and whlU

the six cjlliubr motor due <o Its Inlnreiit

ly iwrfeLl balnmi tan l>e run nt hlghei

Bjieods than the four with n rt^nwmiihle

degree of smoothnew, still It was focnid

that there I0 a deflniti* polul U >iiml wlUd)

It Is nut possible to lucretiso the 8l/» of

the cjllnders or tlie speed of the motor

without ruunlng Into rougbm*«s It was

therefore deterudued that H would lie

neeessHry to add more cylinders and moke

them suialler. and tho eight cylinder or

twin four V type motor was dc'cloi»c*d

Th# First of the Twin Type
Fig fi shows the twin four ^ ttpe

motor ThU motor has a lielter o^<rInp

of impulses than the six cylinder motor

and consoquejitly more rienrij ouustunt

torque

For a given total sIko of motor the

twin four motor will of course hs'c

smaller cyllndtrs than the single six and

each Individual Impulsii is then'fore

smaller with tbe result flint (he rhara<(*r

of the torque Is Improved not onh biminsc

tbe explosions como closer tog* (her—that

U four per ernnkshaft tv volution insh^nl

of three—but also lioeause tnrh hidhddiml

Impulse Is less intense and therefore, has

less tendency to produce harshness

The principal objection lo the twin four

type of motor Is the fact that U contnlus

the four cylinder principle and Is there-

fore, subject to secondary vibration but

this is ootislrtorably less than U \^oqld be

In a single four , but as It Is desirable to

nm multi-cylinder motors nt higher sisjcd

In order to obtain the greatest range of

ability, the secondary \Ihration becomes

objectionable on account of the fact that

It builds up in proportion to the square

Of the speed The penreh f«r further

refinement wa*> therefore insistently

preMed* and resulted In the designing of

tbe twin six or twelve cylinder V type

motor

Ths LaUst Development
Ilf. 0 shows the twin six motor, which

comIHnef the perfect balance of tbe six

<qrlliHler motor with the groateet con-

ttnulty oC totq^ thus far obtained. In

this Wftur smsil sloml&um alloy pistons^

eatsMDy dsalffied bearinfs, combined

A psrfM Inhrkatkm systo and

wtjrtrwiMhlyi mrnU possible »
4h^ has «mr Mm bstt

SUBJECTED TO
THIS SUPREME TEST

THE NEW

0gTER

CALORITE
SPARK PLUG
AN EXTREME CHANGE OF TEM
PERATGRE OF 2300 DEGREES

Hutoil Red Hot— 1500 Dvfrcci
PknifM) int* coM water 40 Oenvee
21 Timw—
Hwted White H4 2300 DepeM
Plunfed bile c«M weler 40 Deertes
10 Tnuee —

Thw two ncfioil extrenif unhrerd of
terrific 1«U convinced ub Rbwlutrly of

the marvellDiJB cAciency end kbihty of
CAlorile an an uuulatmf material to

aUnd any Btraitu to which it might
be Bubjccted in apark plugt in the

modem motor car

We have long reali7ed the neceuity
of an improvemCTit and advancement
in Spark Plug Construction

Our ohaervatioiu teata, analyaea etc eatabluhed the fact that the leat of trouble moatly
waa in the imulatora

MASTER ihell detign MASTER electrodca and the metaU uied tn Master apark tdugt
have proven themaelvea eminently aatufactory and acienuAcally correct- there waa no neteaaity
of even conuderuif a change there

Until Calonte- the new insulating matenal - waa dricovered we believed that porcelain waa
the beat matenal obtainable for apark plug iniulaton

The porcelain which has been in Maater plugi wai the hnrit obtainable With the diKovrry
of Calonte the old belief m porcelain waa ahatler^ The menta of C alonle are lo many and it

IS 10 lupcnor to porcelain that to continue uiing porcelain for our inaulalori would not be doing
justice to the other Master quality apecifkatioiu

CALORITE MAKES MASTERS THE LEADERS
We law Its wonderful advantagei

Wc realired that we had at laat found a material which should make u» the world a leaders m
apark plug manufacture

But we could not alford to take the alighteat chance of making a m»Uke -and we didn t

Wc had made a vmndefful auccett with our Master porcelam plugs If wc were to change the
new matenal must be able to withitand any abuK

And so we deleriruned to subject Cainrite to the moat brutal and
destructive teats ever conceived—

THE FIRST TEST
f^tcd^ite hot and then plunged into cold running water
Ten times was the Master Calorite Spark Plug heated lo thu terrific

temperature apd plunged mto cold running water The itmict set up
by this instant change from white heat to icv coldness were terrific yet
the Calonte inaulator waa juit as sound after being put through thw
radical test as before being subjected to these immense temperature
changes

THE SECOND TE^T
To fxhiUlt evttv mcaiw of possibly wrecking thu miterul our en-

nneers conceived the idea of a breakdown test 1>icy healed the Master
CaJoritr

_

Plug to a red heat 1500 degrees and instantly ptongreJ tt

Ragular Lanatk

$1 00 Each

into cold running water I his heating

tunes Even after this fcvere test CaWile showed hardly a sign of a

tendency to fracture

The remarkable quabties of Calonte were well demonstrated after

It had emerged from these tcrrifk teats- it came through unscathed

Then and only tfMn—did we decide to adopt Calonte as Uic oiA
and only matenal suitable enough to make Master Spark Plup the

actual leaders—

Wc wanted to be fair—
We gave porcelain its chance but it couldn t stand the gaff Seme

of the best samptrs of porcelain subjected to the same tests ai Calonte heated white hot

broke the first heating—never even got to the cold water

NOW WITH CALORITE INSULATORS MASTERS
SPARK PLUGS EASILY BECOME THE
QUALITY SPARK PLUG OF THE WORLD

Master Calonte Pluga will not break in service- no matter how
•evere—

Master C^alofitea won t soot - ,

Muter Calontes won t leak compression -

Muter CaJontea won t give any trouble at all

In Calonte wc have adopted a material for the msulaton of

.faster Plugs whid
dependable longesi

Thu plug should prove the most remarkal

been ofiejed to the motoruts of the country

A guarantee which w most liberal and comprehcniivt goes with

each plug—
£v^ Master Calorite u now packed m a round wooden bot-

dacorated with a label which in itself attracts the customer eye

The progressive jobber and dealer will reap the harvest which will

come to those twng this plug on first-

Wnte for the story of Calonte and Muter Plugs—
And for compieu information on the advanUges of these remark

abl« plugs

MANUFACTURERSt JOBBERSl DEALCRSI
Owing to the rapid advance in price of matcnals it bocomes

nectosw to announce an advance in pnee of Muter Calonte

Spark rtupL This will be effective January 1st Write for full

partieulars.

MASTER CALORITE SPARK PLUGS
MADE IN THE U S. A.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

HARTFXUIO MACHINE SCREW CO
$21 Cap^l A** Hgrtlontf Conn
Fiflf Years of Praatifa and Suoondul Mamrfactunng Eapeneou

Master Plugs which euilv makes Masters the highest quality roost

il bved and serviceable spark plugs m the world

ka^e seller that hu ever
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Scientific Choice of

Top Material

True style and true beauty must be
founded on aupenor quality Many
motor car manufacturers have de-

termined the service -quality of
Nevcrleek Top Material by most
exacting laboratory tests*

These have included water-pressure tests

to measure porosity, exposure to varying
degrees of heat and cold, and exposure to

ultra violet rays in order to determine the
effect of sunlight over a long period

Comparative tests of any character are

welcomed by Ncverlcck '

An Intemtlng booklet Tbc Automobile
And Ua Top will be mulled to any addicaa
on re:|ueBt alonii with aamplei of

Nevcrleek in different grain and naUhes

Top Material
F S CARR COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS
31 BEACH STREET. BOSTON, MASS.
969 WOODWARD AVENUE. DETROIT
tiKljritS at f-famthgham A/jvj arui Ttibury ( nmui^

pTr If

f/^dencyPkmfoMutJkctoty

VJ^OULD an analysis of your
” business show an opierating

efficiency mark of approximately

100% ? If not, the services of this

organization may interest you

Our wide experience m every
branch of economical factory pro-

duction and efficiency engineering
has proven successful in scores of

large and small industrial institu-

tions

A Conference Entails No
Obligation

Our advice it conservative—the work
conttructive Your request for a con-
ference entaiU no obligation on your
part It merely gives us an opportunity
of presenting the facts to you in a way
that will enable you to judge whether
the unusual efficiency ennneenng service
which we have rendered so successfully

would be a desirable acquisition to your
business

May wc tend you a copy of booklet

“Some Reasons Why Co»f Methods
Succeed or FaiF*

enginee;r3
MeCORMICK lUILDINa

CHICAGO

obtained except with spocltl ractng

motors On tho other hand, the coi^

tlnnlty of tonjue eimblos cars equipped

with this tjpo of motor to be driven at

n mere cmwl
The extreme reJ lability of mcxlem valve

mechanism and aiairk plugs mlulmlses the

objeitlou to the additional number of

these imrts whkh are required In this

UIM* of motor
It Is tny opinion that In the twin six

motor we have rcachetl the practical limit

in the number of cylinders, ns In thU
nn»tor we obtain practically uniform

ttrrque and plenty of power without mak
ing each Indhldunl linpuW of Buffldeiit

HuiKniUide to lx* ohjrHilonnble One
reason for llih* stutemenl U the fact that

In order to get a peiftxtlj balanced unit,

tho next step would either ha\e to be

lb or 24 ollnders

Tbe Antoaiobfle of 1916
(Cont /udart from prtyt 11)

(hange «i»eed gearing The brake nxl

arrajigemont has been sliiiplJflod in mnnj
nises, to rerluce a nuinl>er of Bupiwrts or

lonntHtlng links. Hie foot brake and
dutch iKXhils and even the steering gent

are lalng attached to tlu iK>wer plant In

Htend of to w*]>aratt jiointH on the frauu

and theie Is also a gnuial dw reuse In

wdght and Inert as* in strt ngth h> tin use

Rte< I stamiilnga and drop forgings foi

parts that were forint rl> cast of inalleabk

® has been prai

HfiJ ^utpmeht*

colly
^

famish
«ohol ^
thmigu ^he^
on option

ottm sum tiit t;fa« cor
There

in the

tacbobls demotmtahle
practlcAlly OU types

renewed Interest bo
typo of tiro, owing th

iency. fust economy,
claimed by the protugon^

of construe tlou The cor

hy any means aS It wasi
forms of pneumatic tiros

111 connection with the

(ire tho carcass la comp
luent of cords looi)ed aroiiiik^

metnbora at the base of the i

rnit anhiod side by side In

usual fabric layora ^ )

Man> motorists expected 419!

doetrka] gear shift a featurettOlC

the Ibtfl a4itotuoliili>s on IJbs

wide use made of oloctrle cubr^ dbe
modern motor tar The hniKt^petsted
geor shifting lerer still rclgag imiplthlMv

ho>Neicr though the electric |i

offered as optional oquipinent

of cases

Electric Stwtiiig and Liglitiii|^Eb«lMM
Iron The usi of <‘<nltr wntiol \Nhi(h Isa

logUiil (hangt has nut ^^ith (‘onHhlerabh

I fa\or Instead of tlu old gear sldfl lexer

ai 1 angeiiient at Ibe side of the franu tht

list* of the unit )K)\>er plant has iimdt it

posHltiU to altndi the change sjM'cd gear

iiig shift h xtr and enurgciuj brake a<lu
' ator dlrettly to the g<ar box cover thus

illmlnnMng the outlsiard suptKirting

' brnrket and teltseopir (ontrol jdpe and
I r<Hl arrnngemi ut tliat was foriiurly umal

I

Another indiit making for 8lmi»lcr (has

sis coustriK thm Is the iiw.* of the llotih

kiss drlxt With this sjstem the braking

and dilxlng toripio Is taken through the

uar si»rlngw whbh means that nil radius

rods torque immbcrH or dlstaneo n>dH

haxe Ihhu xompUttlj ellininatxHl This

rultu'cs tin number of ihiIuIh of a dxi>n*-

( luting natun and lesults In a quieter

oiK rating thnssls Sextral xars are

adopting a nfxidlx dexeloixxl form of

(ilffirentinl guir in xxhkli the (.*011111011

Hating mtion Is obtaliusl through x\orm

geaiing Instead of the usual spur or hex el

gtar urrmigt ineiit Tills foim is said to

ppoxlde UHctton to the wIuh*! having tho

great (^t reslstniiee Insuad of to that hax

Jug tlip least rewisfance, as Is done by

tiro imtre eonxontlonal spur or bevel pin

loll forms

Ihe iMMly construction Is not only of

more graceful npixuranee but bodies nit

larger, more comfortable, and In main
eases exen lighter tliau tho designs thej

dlsplnee Another di \i lopiiicut Is the use

of adjustable parlor car of seats In

the higher grade tars One Improxeinent

thot Is sure to be nppre< luted l)j the mo
torist Is the detnihabU eoiqK? or llinou

sine top which can 1)© used to conxert the

usual form of oi>eu roadster (tr touring

cur to a more comfortable vehicle well

adapted for winter service Other changes

In body dwlgn are the use of tlose coupled

three- ami four paasenger bodies of tho

three- and fourhnf clovtr seat arrange

meats. The sejita of most runabouts are

now being made wide enough to carry

three people

Eailar Riding Quiditioa M th® R®«ult at

Improvod Spring Suapwuton

In the matter of sprlug suapenslou the

dutMli has be^ Improxod greatly for the

coming season The cantilever type of

spring la becoming very popular, but It

has not captured the entire fledd, because

many of the most easy riding cam am
equipped with seml-eUptlc and thtee-

quarter allptic springs, having an spe-
cially long lower member supported under

the axle Instead of attached to the top

of that mernMr* The underslung frames

which was featured by a number or malcee

of cam In years twet, hss been entirely

dhOtnated from the mnT’het

rredlctioHs were freOly rhade Hat year

that wire wheels would bh Tftiif/vtsiltfy

iM*a' tkit M m.vt

{Concluded from patje

that Is ouc quarter discharged iM ^bldt
slioxxH a Htjeclllc gra\lty of 1.2(ie wl9 not

at teuqH*ratures excoeftap 60
df gi (*(‘s 1h*1ow zero ^

hen candle jxiwor lamiis^ire need
in thi lamp lauik It means that 5||||perc*i

will floxv through the battery the
butte I > Is conipU tely dls< barged raid-H Is a
100 ampere hour tjiie. It will tako#||pFOx
Imatdy 24 hours to charge It conKti0toly
When altirimtlug current only ie need

for the lighting mains It Is necoMiery to

lulerts)se p rcHtiOer l)t>twe<n the Ifeae wire
and the storuge battery Simple ;ewstlflerfi

that may lx* (‘onnected to any lamgieockef^

may be obtalued at relatively siilriflS cost

from denU rs in eh*etrlLaI uigthuiees
During the \xUiUr season It is well to

leniembcr that a storage hatteij Id only

about 50 per cent as eiheient us daring
warm wc*ather and the lamim shmtld only

l»e used when ncx-essury and no cimnnt
wasted in useless engine starting A de-

pleted storage bailerv alwaxs shoxvswbeM
it 1h dim barged hv causing the Jampa to

burn dimly or supplying so llttlo egireiit

that Ihe starTlng motor will barely turn

the engine crankshaft oTcr

Inspactlon and Cara of tha Dynamaoisd
Motor

TTie manufacturers of starting ottd

lighting systems haxe made every o9ort

to have the various units functloa as
nearly auiumatltaJly as poralble. At the

Hume time tK»me atteutlon will be ueaded

bx the other parts of the system th<®i^

these do not ueed the periodic luspeethm

that must be given the storage battery

The d>natao should be looked over and
any carlxm dust that has l>een worn away
from the brushes due to the abradhag

ncHon of the commutator and whtdi haa
fallen to the lower portion of the cam
mutator compartment Should be blown
out with compressed air because a coa-

slderable accumulation of this material,

which Is a conductor of electricity, may
allow a leakage of current to the ground

or produce a short circuit between t9e

brush carrier and the generator casing.

A blackened or rough commutator muat
be srnooOmd down with fand paper
while the armature is rbuBng Tho
makers give positive instructions that

emery doth should not bo used for this

purpoacu After tha oemmutator has bees

unootbed, all psrtlclea of g^tal should be

reuioved from tha Issulatloa bebeeen the

eofiper sagmentt^ ogre idtouid be taken

[

ttot this tnsaUring material does not pro-

higher than the surfaces cf the seg-

ments. ^ projeotio&s idumld be died

down to a hHr«r tevef than that of the

^

oopper metobfira upon which Uie brUa^
bear^
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^^htPUion Ring^hAve
elasticity from three
bieaninar an even dis-
m of preasureall around,

in friction.

'eguard is the inter-

system with its square
The three parte form

ikw^e solid ring.

IfiWEVER-TiaHTFAOTS
ISiUtr-Tight PUton Ringa
^ prodbo* p«rf«ct

Pttton Ringa
ptpdaem mort powr

Bhar^Tight PUton Ringa
ilffervoM ma6if«nafio« co«l

Btar-Tifi^t Piaton Ringa
•IMnol* citrhon ir<mbh$

'Mb what yoor sngflne may
bt. however good your carbureter
igetem or the grade of fuel that you
ese, if the piston rings are faulty
Miere is a direct loss or power

Xhm £iMr* 77fAf Pi&iwt Afeg will give
aerfect aatiafaction in gasoline
'pginea. pumps* ammonia or air
iompreasors.

ECONOMY AND EFnOENCT
Tkm £ber-77sAr FUiM Ring saves

trouble and expense of re-Ijtou the
torit_ jring wont cylinders, they will
igdapt themselves to ''out of round/'
as well as new ^Undeors*

WfUn today for Mi pertleofafs.

EVEK TIGHT PISTON RING CO.
14M ClMrtmt St. . St. LeuU. Me

A small advertisement can tell

^
you the one thing that makes all

paint better paint This one
thing is

zinc
But if you want to know why
Ztnc is a necessary ingredient

of good paint, you must send

for—and read— this book,“yottr

Move"

The New Jersey Zinc Company
Room 421, 55 Wall St ,

New York

for taU oontrmct k>bt cowalt ouf llWMirch Buma

eoimectkm with It Oil or grease on the
brash assembly or segments should be
removed and tt is weU to make sure that
there is auAdeiit spring tension to keep
the brushes In positive contact with the
commntatw At the same time, the spring
tension should not be excessive because
too much spring pressure will cause un
timely deterioration of the brushes and
wlU also tend to heat the commutator
The starting mot<« Is subject to the same
electrical troubles as the generator De-
fects in either the motor or dynamo drlv ^

lag mechanism are of a purely incchnntcal

nature and can be easily corrected bv any
mectaaulc The centrifugal gOM‘rnoiM used
on a number of the generators applied to

cars several years old are not apt to give

trouble unlesa parts become broken or the
action becomes clogged with gmumed oil

or grease Any oil between the clutch I

faces will prevent proiar frictional ad
hesion, while broken IIiiIcn or springs In

the governor tnechanlsm will disturb the

continuity of the drive

IJimp TroubUa and Thair Causaa
All wiring should ?>e protectetl from the

possibility of becoming cohered with

grease, oil or water and in all cases tbo

regular insulation should be supplemented

by a conduit or Insnletlng material or a

substantial armor All connections should

be gone over to make sure that these are

tight If a fuse is blown or if the pro-

tective circuit breaker oi>ernte« this in

dicates a “ short-<lrcult between one of

the current convejlng ulrt^ and tlu mttnl

frame of the car A short circuit N often

Indicated by the action of the ampere-

meter If the pointer vibrates 4iu the

discharge side It sluiws that there Is a

imth for the jmssage of current lMt^^ecn

one of the wires leading to tlu lamiis or

other current consuming units nn<l the

frame If the lamps «lo not fiinc-tuatc

properly trouble may lu* looke<l for In the

wiring or la defei five lumps

In many lighting svsttuis the dash and

tall lights are wirefl in mrles and If om
tif these goes out It uiU proilucc a bn ok

In the circuit and automatlcaUj make the

other go out also

Tiomp troubld s raa> be nsunHy laid to

difwttve wiring “giontids loose con

Uuts (loffHtIve fuses and switches Dim
lights Indbate a nindown Htonike bntterv

The user of nn electric starting and

UglUlng system will nvtdd trouble \n ob

servatlon of the fi w simple rubs which

follow and which hav^ been fornmlntetl

by a prominent manufacturer of these

systems

Fibht Always be sure that the hnPery Is

prtipcrly ch«rg«l and that aJi t-oDDecilon i

tbruiighout the system nre clrnii nnd firm

HKcoNn If Iho gentratur 1» suBpecUd thi only

I

point liable to Iw at fault Ik the biush con

i tact at the eommutator or iirt umnlallona of

oil and grease on the (ommutator Short

(Irtultofl armature nr field windings nre cx

fremely rare I)o doi replA<4 wi»Mi *nit dynnnju

or starting motor brushes with nnv othi r than

those supplied by the munufnetunr and be

sure that the brushes are properly fitter] to thr*

commutator Ne^cr put oil or groaso on the

eominutator of the generator or starting mo-

tor as this U a point that requires no lubrlta

tlon Never turn the hoee on the generator

starting motor or any of tbo reguUUng de-

vlcea when washing the cor Tuion Inspect

the generator driving means from time to

time If a silent chain Is used don t tighten

up the chain unless the alack becomes excessive

from wearing of the link rivets It Is neces

•ary to operate a alleat chain reasonably loose

to prevent nolae and wear The silent chain

drive, If exposed muat b« denned at frequent

Intomla and lubricated Foi ara Never run

the car It for any raeaon the battery la die

connected, unlew the chain driving the gene

rator or Uie generator Itaelf has been removed

Never attempt to propel a car with a atmrter

8ucb ' Btunta are poaalhle hut expensive I

Do not attempt to make any adjustment! of

any kind In the drcdlC breaker, raghlatlng

relays or dynamo-output governors AIWa>s
have thli work done by a competent meebaui^

famlUar with the system. Never foes with

the system when it Is operating properly

Fttbcr Time the Onir Offldei Teetm
(OMofeM Avta papa 24)

AQtotooW^u, and it wa« bis decision tbst

pnt tWixiyOm on the scrap heap to keep

company with staomecs Thus two mar
veilotia type* of cara—and they were

mamloiis typoa—^saed out of use,

niatr swrita cooM not save them from
tha dlaeard*

Uta U simply tbla No typo of

anotor odQ Mkf op market wMI It

Link-Belt
Silent Chain

and the

Automobile Motor

m
5
Sj_
t—

i
L.
t-

Rltxible CM a Belt
Poiitiv* ag a Gear
Afore efficient than either

The elimination of noise has been
THE most advanced IMPROVEMENT IN

gasoline motors.
It IS possible to make a noiseless gear, but it is almost impoa-

sible to make one that will continue so in actual use

Five years ago Silent Cham first won recognition m this

country on Automobile Motors Today, eliminating Fords, 50%
of the cars use Silent Chains on the engine

Link Bell Silent Chains are used by the largest builder in the

world of Knight Motor Cars, and by the builder of the highest-

pneed car in the United States

If you buy a car employing Silent Chain in the motor, the
right Silent Chain is as important to its continued quiet runnmg
as good bearings, good spnngb, and good workmanship

Link Belt Silent Chain is made as accurately as a watch

—

It runs quietly The construction is different from that of any
other chain The patented bushed joint is an exclusive feat-

ure, which has been responsible for the unrivaled success of the

cham on automobile motors •

If the engine of your car is equipped with Lmk-Belt Silent

Chain you may be assured that you have the best product that
money can buy Let us mail you a hat of cars employing Link
Belt Silent Cham

W* olfar our mtvIcm -gratU—in aaalttlnf dMlgnari and buUdar* of automoblla
motora on layouti Involvlnf th« um i»f Sllont Chain drtvaa for all function* on autc»-
mobiu motor* Our brood onclnoorlru np*r)«nc« In d**i|trtlng drl.** for thU work
eorar* yearn of axhaustlvo aaporimontlnt and monu/acturinv Sllont Chain* Thi*
-quallSM u* to glv« odvioo ba*^ upon fact*. Our oxporUnco I* at your oorrlca

For in/ormafion, addrtee **Automobdm Bep*t **

Look for th*
Namo on

tha Waohor*

Look for tbo
Unora In
th* Jofnta

13

[-i

iJ

Link-Belt Company
Detroit Office and Showroom*

:

732 Dime Bank Building

Philadelphia Office and Showroom*

:

Hunting Park Ave. and P. dk R, Rvoy.

Mmnutactitrittg WorkM—MimampolU

I
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Qj^-Acetyleno Welding and Cutting

Simplify

and Improve
Metal

Manufacturing

Oxy- Acetylene weld-
ing 18 full of wonderful
opportunities for prac-

tically every manufacturer of metal parts It makes
possible increased quality and decreased production costs

Wherever two pieces of metal are to be joined, oxy-acctylcne
welding 19 probably the best and cheapest way - it la now in routine,

every day u»e by thousands of manufacturera doing work possible

by no other process replacing riveted threaded and brazed joints

by better unions at less cost

WrMino f r ncftyl^ns puttfytn^ ojtjximtuM
t 0 u lilM prr Atyur on j//(/ ifwA •trrl bar$

The oxy nrelylene process is simple
Any intelligent mechanic can lesrn it

Wc give full instructions with every
outfit - also train your operators free

uf charge Necessary equipment is

not expensive We furmsh e thor
oi^hJy high grade weldmg apparatus foi

$60 (Csnsds $75) scetylene service at sddi

t ions I cn*t« Adaptable for oxy-acctylcne cut

ting by addition of special cutting apparatus

initial outlay and heavy depreciation

of making crude acotvleno in carbide gen

erators Perfectly dnea cleaned and purified

—makes better welds and is cheaper to use

Employs Preit O Lite Dissolved Acety
lene (ready made carbide gas) in port
able cylinders Used as converuently
as cylinders of oxygen haves large

Smntt for itlu§troi»J oxy acaevfsns Utmroturm tutl
of holpful for every one tfn fhe mmlml trmdm*

THE PREST-O-LITE COMPANY, Inc.
I ht Wi rid i Largett Jrlakeri of Otstuterd A rlylrne

Miin Offiesa and Factory CanaiBan Office and Factory

810 SPEEDWAY, INDIANAPOLIS, IND MERRITTON, ONTARIO

53 Branches and Charging Plants

It would take the entire population

of a large city to occupy the buildings

that have been successfully erected with

the purpose of obtaining maximum and
evenly distributed Daylight through

—

Luptonp^^'^i^
That so many buildings have been constructed

in such s manner proves conclustvelv that the
importance ef Daylight has been fully realized
by thinking men—directors of important Fac-
tories Found nes_^ Power Houses Office Budd-
ings Stores and Educational Institutions.

Men of this calibre do not jump st conclu
aiona —neither are they concerned about first

costa -the value of a product is carefully meas-
ured by its power to advance economically and
consistently the growth of their enterprise

When men of such responsibility chooee to
harness Daylight with Lupton Steel Saah

there is but one conclusion to draw—such con-
clusions keep the Lupton Factory working under
high pressure incessantly

TK« escIualTS tsebnKal Ivatursa of Lupton Davlksblins
and Ventilating ProducU ara many *lbe great atrength
and durability that reault from the beat ateel oaok con
•IructMin Dooaibla U ol interoat to men who admire offi

riency Thoae ailrantagaa ara praomtod and illuetrated
in a comprehenoiv* and antartainlng manner in the Luf^
i Mt Book No 8—a copy aeot to onyoaa latoroated

Lupton Servtos Is maintained to give expert end tan-
gible advice without chsm on all problems pertaining
to Daylight and Natural Ventilalion. Your bu^nosa coa
be expendod —Wt this ssrvica tall you bow

David Lupton’t Son* Company
Cearfield uid Widiel Strwti, PhOadelphia
Chicago New York IHtHburSh develend Detroit

1

UjsmI

bHS two oirdlnal points of value, luunelf t

1 Positive merit
1 Absetww of demerits, defects, draw

bucks, disadvaptagei

The two points are not similar

The rejected two-cycle had twice as

luiiny power strokes as wore found In the

iiccipted and triumphant fuar cycle. That

uttM the two-cycle’s positive merit

Hilt also, as oiftncm came to learu, the

two-iycle was freakish In performance

tiiid could not be depended upon It was
not free from defects Therefore, it was
forciHl to pass out of the market

So with the steamer All the claims

Liiude for the steamer lu the parafp'aph

lit the head of this article «ere true, un
qmstloimbly true The steauier was won
lUrful in iKisltlve mirlu But, when own
irK of steam ears eventually weighed the

Nti anier’s merits against its demerits tlie

Midlct was “guilty,’ and the steamer

—

oiKc overwhelmingly the most popular

iiir In America—fell into general dlMUse

Ttuse two striking casoH, dlntliKtly seiv

II rale yet remarkably alike, are not the

otiI\ on(*fl that could t>e clte^l I hu\e seen

iiijiny “wonders’* ciaue and go And as

uuh new idea Is put forward in the au

toiiHiblle industry, I seek to determine

first of all, wliat are its weaknesses, and. 1

pressure We cannot get

m\t, whether its weaknesses can be | the pressure every day. biyWw,

deralot«d A ot

eoal ih huv* obhtc%l pO^
it hjr tMchlnc«yr,s«A$ch is

rivil tMsy Hig invenC
the construction Aud^nti
chata ore u
nomerooi.

Mr Dodge poeseieed that
\

tlon of talents, Inventlvel
executive abiUty of the highs

wns a staunch advocate of

among employees and
jears a large employer of

that be iieier met with

Inlior troubles. He was a

lender lu the general iutroduc

cntldc management with the

pose of greater efflciency In

more pny, shorter hours and I

iiig conditions for his men At ^
his death he was Identified with

of prominent clubs, tochnical socleCllto w6A ''

instltutioua. »<•— « P

Motor Track Note* ^
T N A writes *Wu have folpi Ig

exiierlence that the pneumatic tlres^^fvr
1,500-pound delivery cars give far’^Ulir

‘ service If they aro kept infiated their

41

(Ulcd For incurable wenknessis mean
Inivltable defeat no merit la ever great

itiough to offsi t glaring faults

The HeaTens In January
(CotrlMtfrd from page 28)

Taylor's Comst

A comtt, visible In a small tdesiope.

was dls<*o\ei*t*U by Tiij lor iit the < ape of

(}<mh1 lluiie at Iht beginning of Oei'emlHr,

close to Delta Orlouls It was moving

slowly uorlbwurd tmd westward Pro-

Tislonul eUinintH of Its orbit, computed at

the I iiHersiti of < nllfornbi show that It

had just passid jk ribeliuu (on No\Lmbor

4th) Ht the uiiUHuallj larte distunce of

223,000,000 miles from the sun Its orbit

is liKlined 17" to the plum of tlie

tHllptlc, and Its motion Is in the same
dlriHtlon as the earth a but a little slower

It will, IhcrtfoH, remain visible for stv

mil Djoiuhs, but slowly recotlo from the

nirth and sun and giow fainter Its pre-

db t«Ml iHisltioii on IiiK*! uibir 24th (the last

dat< ^1x4 11 lu tin. publlsliwl tphemtrls) is

5h 12m ITs It A J 50' noith din Him

lion Its motion is nortluasti rly, and al

mo^t uniform, ot the rate of ISs of U A
and 14' of dtsHiiatlou jicr day, which

wiiiild put It on Tiniuurv Ist lu about 5b

Sin -4- 0® about 3" east and a lltlk south

tif y Orionis

Prliictton X^nherKltj Observatory l>e-

4tmbir 20th, 1015

Death of James M. Dodge

O N Decemlicr 4tli 3015 lann h Mais^w

Dodge, an Im enter of mechniiloil di

vIcfH more parthularh coummub and

jMiwtr tiaimmlMslon H)HtcmB. dUnl at bis

home in Plilintb Iphbi

Mr 1>04lge wan born on Juno flOth 1852

at Wnxtrlj, N J Ills grandfather was
ITof Tunioa J Mapos, n noted chemist

and s^ientlNt and UIb uiotlKr Mary Mapes
Disige a noted author for many jears

minor of the “ Nicholas Magnxlne ”

It is pnibablj to tho wldtly dlvcmlfltHl

txpirkmv gained lu cnrlh r years that

Mr Dodge owml his gnat busluoMi suc-

coBB of later yenrH After Uavlng college

he worked a short whlU in an Iron works
haling later to enter the emplojuuut of

John Konth, the sblpbuIhUr, at fhester,

I 'a Here he raphlL advanced to Uie posl

thms of Journeyman, foreman and hujht

Intendent of erection Shortly after the

Centenulal at Philadelphia in 3R7fl, he
left the shipyard and after several years

of experience In thi hast went to Chi

tngo There ho formed the acNiualntanco

of Wtlltam D Ewart, the Inventor of the

I* wart link belting and later became asso-

ciated with Mr Ewart In tho development

of the chain bualneaa

The remarkable development of chain

drive and convey lug and elevating appU
unces is too well known to be deaertbod

in detail, Rumce it to state that Mr
Dodges later caraer waf promlM^tiy
IdmUSidwItott It wwta'iatttlMtlld

and wo would like to know if there tsAny
method by which ne could connect tha
valve with the Ignlttou system so nimt «
soft tire would stop the motor uutll^aba

driver dismounted and either changetftlw
tire or pumped it to its proper point"

A Your plan would hardly be prrt** V
Cable although it would certainly serve ^to

remind tho men to keep the tires well lu-

flated The same results could bo

rained, however, by the use of one of tbat

ingenious dtxiccs known as a * tire ^g*
nal This is to be attached to each valY#

in the place of the dust cap and Is pv**

\louBly set to any pressure below the nor-

mal that is deHlred For cxamplo, if A
4 inch tire should bo inflated to HO pouoAi
i>er square Inch, tho signal could be set

give its warning at 70 i>ounds per squapw
inch of air presHure This setting oanjut
be made by tho driver, and therefore ht
is compelled either to drive his car

tho tires properly InflutCMi, or to be an^
noyed and made conspicuous by the con
tlnuous shrill warning note of the signal,

which cannot be turned oflf until It Is re-

moved from Ihe tireWOO writes * Onr County Super
vlHurs have decided to treat our main
highways with hot tor Are any trucks

provided with mechanical sprinkling de-

vices for this purixJHe?’’

A SoiuH truck coinpHUioa have do
signed siBH-Inl tank bodies that are pro-

vided with MU air compressor operated

from tho trunsmlsslon of ihe car Thla
Hlr compressor forces tho hot tar out

through openlnga, in the form of a spray,

HO that the material is sprinkled evenly

over the entire surface, and none U
w anted. A built In steam generator Is alao

Included In the outfit, for the purpose of

keeping the tar lu a fluid state. This Is

acfnimpHshed by moans of colls of pipes

in ther tank, through which the steam
passes. It ^ ^ell to suggest that,

if tho sprinkler truck is to be used In re-

stricted terrltoriee, it would bo advisable

to provide It with steel wires that would
also nerve partially to roll the road. Tar,

grease, or gasoline is very destructive to

rubber, and naturally a truck used for tar

sprinkling would have occaiflon to travel

almost continuously over fresbly-oUed

roads. If, however, the territory over

which the sprinkler would do Us stork Is

a largo one, it must be rmuembered that

steel tires will not allow the vehicle to

travel as fast m would those of the eoii-

ventlonal type.

D W 0 writes The onglue used on one
of our light trucks beats up unduly. We
have bad the ogrbon cleaned out, the car

buretor adjusted, and know the lubrlct

tlon system is working aU right Ohr
steam engineer Sdrleee that wS dean out

the cylinder water Jacket and radiator

spaoee with boiler compound, as wa-
ter we nee 4epca](hi eotjid matter and the

boOv coihpotihd hf aheolotSiF Mceeaery

to comnUXBI '*1
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Rtdtbilt Air Ckambtr tjniti

tktBtu* Ribbon M Um Fairs
of JHftaoia L / omJ Qanbury Conn,

B^ssert i^TSnr Homes
“Not Evon « Nall to Buy*’

Instead of hand-cut and
luuled-together boards* ma-
chme-cut Sections are used

m budding the Redibilt

Home Two heavy walls of

lumber* separated by a ^
inch felt paper-lined Air

chamber, make up each

section These are mort-

ised and tenoned, irdo

one another and then boUtd

together

This niakaa poaaiblo a oon-
•trucUon that cannot ba
aquallad by any other
mathod for inharant
strength* durability and
aoonomy

far nwly tnkrfd cetaloi gteini

consirucUon JMaih, modds and ptku

Louis Bossert & Sons I
n;

ufldars of Bungalawe p
for ZS years g

1305 Grand Straat* Brooklyn, NY
p

pound dissolve the scale aud sedtunmt la
the water q;>ace8?

A. We advise caution when using holier
compounds in cleaning out automohile
cooling aysteiua gome of these ure ver>
harsh In action and ooutnln nfids that
cannot fall to Injure the ddlnae eon
b1ruction of the radiator, whhh uh(*h very
thin tubes. Flud out nhut tho Imller
compound conalstH of lK*forc using it A
compound that would he entlreh prac-
tltnl In a largo sleani iMdkr v\Uh tul»eH
ajul shell varjlng from H imh to % imh
thifk might nslij eat through tho thin
radiator ruin's, N^hhh art uu UiftKorlhan
heavy paper A large mnula r of scale
dlsMolverH are olTeiod for (leaning out
automobile roolhig H^KtuiH alt of those
being guauintied to du no Imrni to rudl
ators (\tuHult u loml dunnHt to And
out what fonlgn matNr the watei yon
uae coutahiH and ht will undoubtedly
recommend suiut tlnuiltnl to neutralise
the foreign mailer \ giKul wa> to clean
out sediment Is to run a streniu of dty
WHf(p under presHurt tiimugh tht (tjollng

aystem for n r< w mlmites 'Hits will re*

move almost all hMise sediment The
heal la not great enough lu a radiator to

prtsluf'e a hard K<Hh siu h as forms In a
steam Isdhr so a LotjijM>uj)d stiong
enough to < iit this would prolmhli 1“

jure the autoni<>hllt cooling avstein 'Vou

will prtvent all futun tnuibk from
jour cooling Histini If jou ml out a rain

barrel and use this witir disfiiPHl hv

nature In the radiator T lu onli w'dl

meiit tiuii i(*sultliig would h< the nisi

from the water Jacket Inttrlor whhh Is

unavoldnhlc lie sure the fan hilt is

tight and (luulutliig pump fuiuiloidiig

pror>crIv 'llie Imialler In du water

pump s<jmeMm(>H sticks aud sluars off Us
dilvlug key or It mav wear enough (o n
d\i<‘t' the ttow of watir \our o\eih(iit

Ing trouble mav lie due to cither of these

causes

;

^Vimiiiiiiiyr

I ^
13
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Legal Nolea

Holding as to Patentable Novelty —
In MIehle Printing Pic^w A Mfg Lo \

Whitlock Printing Press Sc Mfg (o
Judge 1 aeomho in the eoursi of his do
eislon said, * ratentable novelty is some^

times found In dlseovcrlng what Is the

dIHletiltv with an existing structure and
what < hijjigi In its chments will eorre'et

the (lithe nitv even tlnmgh the means for

Introdue ing that element into the com
Idiintion are old and their inlaptallon to

the new puitMJsc Involves no imteuitahte

novelty ’*

Patent Decision — V recent Issue of

the Putemt Oflle e Gazette contains a n imit

of tlires: coinmlsHloners* dc'clsions tn ex

lairtej cases all iii>ohlng the question tpf

imtentahlllO and partieuluil> Interesting

lieeauHO one ense was deWdesI bv (om
mlssioner hwliig himself, the sesond bj

First Asslstiint ( ommlssioner Newton
aud the third b> Assistant (.ommlssioner

W bite head In all three rases some
claims held uiqaUentable hv the Board
of Kxamlners In ( hlof wue dee Idenl to Ik

patentable by the eomiiilssloni r of his

assistants on apix*al Om ease was that

of Ex parte Whltcluw the invention !>c

Ing an engine and in eUs Idlng the case

Mr Ewing held that a (‘onsfiuetiou In

e*ertaln of the claims Involved a re*

or^anlzatlem not BUggc’sted l)> the patents

cited and allowed the elnlms

In the ease decided by Mr Ntvvlou,

that of Nelson A Nelsem, metallic janklng,

the uflslstant commissioner held that the

references could not l>e held to dlseUme

the split ring of spring metal provides!

with a seat of le?ss diameter than the

iioimal diameter of tlie ring and, further

more the mexle of providing the result Is

different In applkants device from that

in either of the references

The case decided by Mr WTilteheod

was Ex parte Klenk and in bolding two
claims patentable the assistant eommis*

sloner said the claims speeiaed “that

the sprlDgs by which the latch la held

In place are so arranged that they pro-

vide a stop for limiting the movement

of the latch in an unlocking Utrection

This oonstructUm U not suggested by any

of the references and the dalms are

deemed allowahlee**

The Big Emergency!
Every motorist can recall a string of Iittlt emergen-

cies, each one sure proof that the Bigger Emergency
may he just around the comer

When the Big Emergency comes for you, will your
brakes hold? W til they ^

You may have a 40 H P motor but you can’t use
any of that power to slop the c:ar. Your power is a
liability when your brakes fail

Brakes fail when the lining is worn out Do you
know what kind of lining is on your car? When it*s

only half brake lining, brakes fail without wammg

^ e rnexoT
hydraulic COMPRES^
Brake Lining-100%

Brake lining that is not lOO^e; is like a heart failure A sudden
shexrk—a Big Emergency—may mean death

Thermoid Brake Lining has 100% gnppmg and holding power
even when it is worn paper thin

That means that lined with Thermoid your brakes will hold
not only when you arc just stopping your car, but when you
have to stop quick or kit somithtn^

Thermoid wears because it is cured under hydraulic compres
Sion into a solid substance of uniform density It contains 50^

^

more material foot for foot than do other kinds Watch your
brakes—remember that without a lining they are not brakes at
all Consider, too, how much better it is to see they arc lined
with Thermoid Brake Lining than to have a finely equipped
motor crumpled into junk in an instant, or to have to race to a
hospital with a child or adult you would not have hit if your
brakes had held

OVR GUARANTEE Thermoid will ma^c ^oo</ or we wtU

Ihennoid l^pbber (icnip^
Trenton, N. J.

Makars of Naosau Tiraa and Thermoid Gordon Hom

Cnnnot bn lium*4 out nor affMtnd br oil wntor ^Molin*

III
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truck lireof likeratedmze

bought in the open market

If the C tKxlvenr S V fails

tu coat ten per milr ilmn

the other we will refund

you lU full purchase
price mnking the Gtxid

No Need to Take Chances

on Truck Tires

Do you really want to elimi-

nate the element of chance

m choosing tires for your

trucks ?

You can adopt one of two

definite, decisive ways of

doing it

You can get the word of some

business friend who has

tested the S -V Goodyear

against other tires on op-

posite sides of the same

truck

Or -you can make the test

yourself on your own truck,

and prove conclusively that

the S-V shows a lower cost

per mile

Surely there is too much at

stake to leave the choice of

truck tires to chance

In everything else you buy
there is one product which

IS superior to all others,

isn*t there?

The Goodyear Tire &

If the S-V Goodyear furnishes

that superiority and saving

in truck tires—surely it is

worth your while to

know it

Only one truck tire—the S-V

—has offered to prove its

value beyond all doubt

That offer is still wide open—
though the need of it is

rapidly passing away as

city after city is convinced

that the S-V does cost less

per mile

The S-V guarantee, as shown

in the box above, will be

given you in writing, upon

application Any G o o d-

year Branch will gladly

give you any information

you may desire

Rubber Company

NEW BOOKS, ETC.
{

Tbk AnopLANC. By Claude Qrabame-
Wblte and Harry Harper New York
Frederick A Stokee Compeny Sto ,

2S0 , liluBtrated.

The Man of Wae. What She Hoa Done,
and What She In Dolua By Com
iimtider K Hamilton turrey, BN (Re-
tired) New York S'rederkk A Btokea
Company 8>o

, J97 pp , Illustrated.

Frice, |1 50 net

The Romance of Reality aerlea alma at

iiunblnlof sound acleuce with foaclnatlng read

Inn In The Aeroplane *
la aketched the Ida

tory of human flight from auch crude effort!

as thf>se of Simon the magician to the preaent

u«c of aircraft In aport and In war Ar an
Hngllah work. It perhaps overmmphaRtsefl Cay
liy llcnaon, and Stringfellow but It will do
our general reader no harm to know a little

more of the truly prophetic work of thla trio

Speaking of prophecy the nulhora anaurc their

muntrymen that In leas than twenty ymra the

Ivondonor will be apending hja week-enda in New
\ork crosMlng in twiiity houra by moans of

liixurlouB vlhratlonloBU aero Ittiera of imormoua
siii. In torainundir Ciirrey a The Man-of
War we again find popular history and prea

ent achievement pleanhigly combined From the

galley of the Idth century tu the torpedo craft

of today text and pictures makL tloar to ua

the eoDMtruitIuu armament and handling of

the fighting ahlp

Wireless Time Siqnais Translated from
the FrentU oOklal Imndbook
ties R(t4ifj tHt'araphiqucs par la

Tour fHffcl Ixiudon E & 1< N Sism
I td 8vo 1 -IS ptiKes TO Illustrations

and one folding plate Prlt'e, $1 25 net

The high order of lmportan<‘e attained by
radio time algualH and weather bullctlurt reu

dors most opportune the appearance of the

work entitled Wlrckss Plmo Slgnata It is

not an original work but a trnnalullon from the

French official handbook Reception dc« Mpnaa#
Kitdio t^Rgraphiguen ptrr /a 7 our hijjtl to

which the trauslatora have added sevural ortg

Inal appendices

A minor portion of the work is devoted to

descriptions of appnrntuH Hultable for the re

<f.ptton of time algnala from long dlKtaixe ata

rlona eapetlnlly the KJffel JTower plant at

PnrlR Mod* rn amateur praMIce la inu<h in

evtdenco In the apparatus and tlrculta de

m 4 rlhed

The bulk of the luxik dials with the subject

of time signals ond coiitaina much information

of gnat interest particularly to those desirous

of comparing ihrouometers with the time alg

nala with the minimum of error

Stfam Power Ilv W F Dnlby F R S
New York r,ougujauH Green nnd Go
1015 Smi 70h pp with 250 diagrams
Priti net

Ttoam Power Is broadly conceived and i

pxet utcMl The sdinlinc prim IpleH of the sub
|

Jilt un llrat HpproHiheil liy wnj of the ob
[

J»(tl\e realities of n al»»m plant this parnl

h la till ini tliod of niaNtcrlng n foreign tongue

l)V starling with nitual tonversatlon having
till griiiumar and conslriu tion for later con

stdi ration t)iue the student hns masUrert the

plan and tlx pniitlml workings of ouglue

bollfr and (ondinwr wltli their necessary mn
noction and Huissorles he is initiated Into

tho more abstruse lonsldi rations of heat

streams and th< htatlng motive puwir and
((Hillng elnults At thi» point thermo
djnaralrs Is taken ui> ami the calculation of

(lie properties of stmin as mordid by thw

c Hlendar tables Ihe seiond division of the

work deals with tlx dyuamh's of the stinm
iigluc in whitb the roclprniatlng engine

Jar(,ely figures Tht third division (roots of

stiem lurhinea The work Imludra the

authors reaeanhcH in the seteme of the loco

motive and his thcorlea are in some ast>ects

original and suggestive The diagrams charts

and tallies form no small part of this large

and thorough volume ond they are oo Incor

pornted and i xplalncd as to be In the highest

degree helpful to tbi student

niRFXTOBT OF MERCnAPfTB AND MaNTTFAC
TUKKKH IN India, 1915 Kujkot Kathla
will IntllH I^xmkhand Dfiwmbhal &
liroM 8vo , 5(K» pp Price, 3 rupees

Importers and exporters may find In this

directory Information of value It Usta a wide
range of occupations and manufaiturers from
anuuntants and architecU to agricultural sup-

piles household furniture clothing braseware,

food priHlucts and perfumery It atao gives

banks and bankers, consular officers and
governors staffk. It aims at preacsting the

moat vital industrial Information In a low

priced and compact form

LasATa FOR CoLLEOE Enoush Selected
and iCdited by James Cloyd Bowman
AM rg)ui8 I Bredvold, AM LB
Greenaeld, Ph M , and Bruce Welrltk,
AM New York D G Heath A Co,
1915. 8vo . 447 pp
We ara pleased to meet with so merltorloos

a collection of modam Msaya addressed to the

freshman taking a tachulcal course. Many of

the essays deal with rural and agricultural
conditions and problems, eome are on edenoe
and sdenttets, one dlscoesee education, as
otJier eodol peycfaoiogy, yet another the eon
serration of natural reeooroea* Uoet ef than
made thdr first appearesce In atalbdard pobtt
estiOAg, and among the authon Mt Woedfww

AKRON, OHIO

TRUCK TIRES

VeederSsx
RESETTOZERO BY A SINl
These oountem al* just as high
largf counters, but are M>wer m
It irlU pay you th Veederise y
BJul know Just what is going

Aar msehsnleal eogtaMr wlU Ml
you Utst tbe word Veedw suads
for the ben fNMetrtiotsd and
most scoursle ODonUagdevloes
lathe world.

Cyclometers, Odometers
TsohometerH, Fl» Die Oaet-
Inas. end su Mode ot ooanteni

VECDER MFG. CO
IE Nsrgesol SL. Hartibrd, Omo.

SAVE TOOL
Cleveland OrfodHloms'
Ine standard Ueroa
eiooeH. the ehorpMit
smoothait wearing
by a large percentage
Irs maobfnfsts and
achoola We eupply

Cleveland Grindstones
to a vari( ty nf gnte each earerully selected byov
expert graders of SO years experience Nnsf^or
niiit. Wn am IbjvhmL nmrtiinnni anil oriiaep

L
THE CLEVELAND STONE CO I

na Leader Wswt IsflAsg CLEVEUWD OHIfj

THE ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CL
ISTABLliHBP IHl PAID IF CAPITAL HMjHM/t

AKRON, OHIO, USA. Dap* 43

CONTMCr MANUFACTUMNG »
METAL GOODS

SPECIAL PARTS TO ORDER

METAL STAMPINGS
WIRE FORMING AND POINTING
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS

Expert Die Maktre
Buffin- f'ollehing PlsUng and Spsetal Flnisbeo

MOTH E— clieprfuHr fumlilwsd upon r^-piptot drew
li)c« *tHunD eU( nf or Rttpplp*—ilitlBUprsr f

A C. utd D C. Electric

ROTHMOTORS
A$k MIetis iSe iB2 tmd 212

ROTH BROS A CO.
198 LcKxmi Sl Chicago, U1

Moderata
Cost

SECDDNIHS
LANGUAGES Q^klr LMmad AT

HOMEWthe -

a « r D s a~ P r e a *h—-K a 1 1 1 1a—
Italian— IpealRh r uii niUcr Imi

RiiRR l«ernp(i qiikhljr Riirt m It
* “

Oorii • UettRid at heste wim
Oflrtlaa Oeeerdi Writ* f r i

b<R>ktPt UA»,j easy pvufn \ pleu

Oartlaa AcaSMay et
LansnaKee

IdH M *-<- aHf 9 Y
foti a w.T c f nwii

. Am OrlglMtl
riiunoerf pan.

,
M I,

MeUwU

;iiu

CORTINA-PHONE

PubllcSpeaklng

OKO H LUCO, 41BLMMg,OMlw,N«h.

HAVE You a Cunera? JSSUiiSn!,
latest bsuea of my tkrm belpful muastiwA AmarteaD Pho-

KKsre:-

EBHB
The Design and Conatnictioti

of Induction Coda
A Fwdsplok OoUlns. OHxOH li

OVoA 272 pages IW Ulmf
^ -

Oloih 272 pages 169 UlustroMons. 0.00
This worh glvis In mlnum demiis full prsiH

UnX dMUonslor mokiug eigM dlffMt
aois sella varrfng firom a amaU on* glvlBr» glyhig iMaA

gig wri fcftii

MUWN M OO , Inoi. mbUhMn
w«gkwH4h»irfi0ng YrawtokOhr
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Shoot Board and Plane
A tool for Pattern Makers—
IP^rp^ntert—Cabinet Makers
*-in fact for any workers m wood
who have nice fitting to do
PRINTERS and ELECTROTYPERS

I

um it for aquAri&f up aad wzing oUctrotypes.

TIm Pl>n« mows in s runaway mauntif
•olutdy the same position of cuttar for svory
•tfoka
Can ha adjusted to plana at any angle be-

tureen saro and ninety degrees
Cutter can ba set to give any draft desired to

a pattam
Special ctroular containing full deacripuoo

upon renuMt
Baa* 22 in long -'Plane 1 ^ In lung—cutter

2 ^Sin wide—uwght 17 I 2

PRICE COMPLETE $10 00

[f you are unable to procure this tool from
your dealer write as direct

SiytNtcY

R

ule & Level CQs
New Bnitain, Conn USA*

,5^ This Is The i
Modern Iron Horse g

The Rettctwif Oil Enfine ukes cnide ml and ^
turn* it into hor*e power at g coat undreamed

"

of a few yeiri ago. The

Bessemer OilEngine i
(dwarded Gold AleiUU Ponama-Poct/U; ^epoMttivtt)

u the heart of the power plant From it radi
”

ate* life blood in the form of power It is »m
^ portant to your business life that the heart of

your factory be reliable ^
For the sskf of araured Economy and Profit BuiUlu^i =

Swvice chouae the rdisbU dependable Bnawmer Oil —
Enama It will serve you every Iwur m the twenty-fm r —
It owateg on the crude and fuel mla to sbuiuUnt, cheap
and caatW procured it combinee •implicity with aconnn y ^
for tba time m an od angme it will give you y ar =
round economy as no other engine can No potrer re m
quu-Mnent too exmclui| A»k for cstal iguc ^

Ourromple/e bne Pu.fl Oil Rnottn'n from 15
f - ( ut tnffint* 5 io •ioO JJ P

Anvserie Liitfincji t to 10 H P ^
THE BESSEMER GAS ENGINE CO P

U York Straot Grow City Pa, 3
'RCS<;f Hr.ff f NGINFS RUNNING TODAY tNI
FIFTfctN THOUiAND POWER PLANISI

H Rapiwant a ffreat advane# over ordtn*
Z nry SutlonaTT Enffinoa In dosUmj.

terialpod worknumahlp Hlsrhly efHotant
r bftcauM of tight weight, htgbar epoad.
I redtioed friction and lowered operaUac
. ooet. 4H P weighs only 190 Ibe OH
^ttOlba. 4Cyol^to2oHP ThratUaBwh
OriMT regnlateg fuel connmptWm ^ .

t and power in proportion to 111 jil f

. load Meal for eUctrlc gt/mm IN^
I HghUng plants and other I
. toaaa raqulrlog vary iHia
f Mmr Uaad veryaucc«aa>Un|f\ JA
a tally as powar drive

P Mmovablemachines
hMbabNr Carburetor

Prtetion Clutch Pul
aM OlrcnUtlng

m Watar Cooling Syatara

i gggisiggjaaa^^»^

PORD 32S

A OWNERS ZS

mnTHNiT
lllELIs^«.r
iRiail «nrf vain
Swry^Mowasrlwuwa
tbeeaMslvoDBMslhfMth

Tht wind hits th« luick of

owasrlwuwa

Bad Wp eat sMkas tba tagk oC Us naoh.

Wilson, Theodore Roosevelt and Paul Rimer
Moore Ono or two older fsvoritig sro In
eluded An Introdnrtlon treats of tlu iiUBl>Bla
of the oBsay and puts the student In the wgy
to (It-termlne the inilnt that I hi author U eu
donvoiiog to make whether he raslly Nuneidg
tn nmktns It, and If ao whether h* makon It

In the moat cITi tUvo manner an lllua

tratlon the Intnahirtlnu preiieiiLM a complete
ibought annl>aU of Maltluw Vrnuhl h I ttera

turu and Hatlinie"

The Yeah Hwk ok Wthmesr Thkhumiiv
AVD Tkiki ffON V Nru ^oik Tlif Mir
coni rnhllHlilni? ( oi pnrntlDii 0\ir "^K)

iinifuMcU llluMtiatid $1
net

Thi Year IIimiU of Win h im Tfligrapliv and
loltphoiiy * for IhlTi appitti-* to lin\p Ix'i n «inn

pill d along (hi HanR giiurul litu s an Its pn
decenMom of ] 0 I t and ini'! iHrhnpK Itn numt
vaLuahlc fiatiiri of tlu ^ork IhIiu, lti« Inii r

ontloDiiI charn»t<r Olulriiiwli tlu unrld wide

trail Is of tlio rtullo oprnitm hnii Into m
ntuntlv In the mind of thi i ompli r for n d
only art tho hit* ruatlonal radh» htufi an*! r*

hiihinn nntrtd iit h ngth Inil hikIi liifui mat h n

an tlu Land KtatlonH tlirongluoit tlu w<irl<t mid

Uj*)Jietar> aystrini of tin dlff* ri nt nnIJons tlx Ir

niilta of nanaiirc and othi r Inroriuntlon <if

Rlmllnr nut tiff la prtatnl'd In proruHhm llie

lint of 1 jJkJJHh tirnin inrounliml In wtrihaa

work toK‘thLr viltb t'otr 1 n n* Ii Itallitii t^pan

ish and t i nmin tinilvnlintn la ala* fif j,r» at

value an inav l>e Uk* w 1 b» *latined for tin Hut

of worku publlah* d IhroiiKhoiit tlie w*irld on

radio telegraptiy wlit* h Is perhaps the mowl

romplete of Uk kind

Even a moat mreful * xoml nation of the

roidentg of tlifa hork f»ll« to dU< low* the J«*k

of any Important Information thnt niii.tit in *if

Intercut to radio oiierntors and otbera nikaged

In the wirflean field

MDKKlFXt HIS TIlO I llUorKdl T HW oP

rrokU'WHho F Hv III rinnnn

Hclnlitlniei liOitilon Kiinpp lUiMitt
flUtl S<JMB I t<l lUJ j Swi i/J*

Those wli*» hu\t roa*! J h> (nop
ernthm liv the unnv* author will alroa<i\ l>e

familiar with IiIh giturnl vhwn In Hint work

hp (EdiuvorcO to kIiow tinil oitr and nlaivi

Unrwlns len«t of nut oral »«l(«tloti l»y emn

p( tltlou fltnndH tin Inw of poaltlie lonpor

Btloii amoiij, iirj^tiiilHiiiN 1 hi proa* ut work Is

an aiuplUh atlon of tldn tio*ot> t»uttrensi‘il Uy

eiu<du(ionM from *^11111001 Iluthr ro Mr F Itay

Intikeulir and llluinlnatr*! t>^ ni\x from all

rolnt*d flihlH of human kn<«wledg* In ths

floiallMl J(ji< fo<id-< finidticni hj mifPil

aymldoHlM In the plant wo hnio Ko tho author

Llulina tin hi*r Vibl^h miiki k the whoh world

of unlraal life to morn thtlr tleannts rmtl

nut oiilj upon mechanical cuerkha but also Io

ward phvHluloklt al ainl pM i ImhikUnl •leiallou

Nutrition and work, in tluir lotiinrulUc ns

pn tH are tin twf> fnetura offered 1 >\ the nu

fhor ns iimst truly IllutiiluutlnK the orlkln itinf

trmiKMiiilalhJJi of sjn * h k and cmi more pnr

licularli of vnluif* Fieu though on* luaj

toit wliollj Burn inlei fo Mr Ih inhi linti*

«

argument *ir mioid to his tinory Uiat nu

prt ino liiumrlnn n with whi h In It

till rc nr* in hlH \*dunu no nifluv Iniporl/int

I
relntnl fii< tH aud no mmli pauRo ctuiiiieMliiff

KuggcHtlon tlint his work mu^st ho m konnt

with In anv future study oj Natures uiefho.lw

APIOOU"

Lapidolith is the Liquid
Chemical Hardener for Concrete Floors

f— Micro photograph of untreated concrete, /—2 mixture
2—Micro photograph of treated concrete, 1—2 mixture

Note how the voids (black spots) that appear in No I

micro photograph are filled up in No. 2 Thus
Lapidolith forms with the concrete matrix, a hard,
insoluble and wear resisting component

It increases the binding power of the cement and
prevents the sand and other aggregate from being
rolled out of their bedding by the friction of walking
and trucking

Thus Lapidolith makes concrete floors dust-proof, wear-
proof and water-proof The only hardener successfully

used for years

Prove tt— send for sample bottle, LapidoUzed
concrete block and booklet of testimonials

L, SONNEBORN SONS, Inc., Dept, 1

262 Pearl Street New York City

J ii£ UtKJK 1)1 TVjkijfsh RohU n Clofir

Dcsri Ipthm at WIuUks ItltLniph l8

ami Mum to MuKt niul niciii

By A F n^tb rU k ( iilliiiH Nt vn York 1»

Apidclon luul i ompmn llilY S\o 2J2
pjt illllHtllllliti i I l< < Mt t

The hov who rmdH thlf< imintinl will find

demrlptionH of Instnllat loim to kuU nil pocki t

bnnkK nud all d'hrieB of join hf til lut* lllt,c uc*

«ml ixptrhtoc If Ids bjmijiIIuk in n« i In

llmltiHl h( will dmihth kk he luoat lntcroKt*d

In the Hiimll outfit first hlvtn An UU ktmwl

edge and h n Mourn » grow the long *llHiRiice

set will protiihh appeal strongly to him Hut

In any » npe In wilt fliul all h wIkIick to know

hero act birth In alinjih w«>rdH of ixphmit'on

and Inalnn tion with nil puriw rhiirlj illns

trntnd and fhe cost of nil mitferlulN plniiiJy

given When he had put up and usul one

of t-htRP Btfs for a time he will diuihtles turn

wifh luterct*! to (he flual dlvlBhui of the

work, which hpdrt him through tin pnii »Hen

of mnklnf. Induction rolls and tranaromierK

riicri Is Hi‘m a rhapt* r drumd 1* gov«in

mcfit regulatloiift nud PxtmlnarluiiK orni n die

tloDkry of the terms commonly tn nsg among
wireless opernlora

AJCKOPLANKh and BlBKIULtR Oft MaR H\
Ereilt-rlck A JallRjt Plilladt Iphlu J

B I IppiiK-ott ("ompaii^ lin5 S>o

,^>3 pp l]lUHtratt.d $1 i5 oef

In som* ways Ihp aoroplatin and the dirigible

have provyil disappointing whin put to tin,

Uat in wur In othir wujs tiny hine ca

tnbltshcil thcms*dven nn a surjirtHin^U cBl«Ieut

Fourth Arm and ha\* modlfltHl tin tWa In a

way eatiruly unforesoyn Mr lalboia p<ipiil«r

survey of thlw auhject iDcludca ( crniuaj a rlat

to airship aupremaev her atfrUl dreadnought

fleet and Its JoMItary value he dfsiriliwi tbe

various aircraft of the flghtlng nntlona and fol

lovni their fllghta their accumpltahaa nts and

their defoata mclboda of borol^-tbrowlug are

explained and many of tlm nuoa ubchI to niln

lead the airman are exposed The feasibility

of mlnlDf the air agalnat aircraft la din

enwed} the aerial torpedo^ wbloh the war

Let Gravity Do Your Trucking
How Lamson Gracdi/ ConVcifors Lighten Labor, Save Time and

Reduce Costs in Handling Merchandise and Materials

QlX months ago nine men with Uably employed m other depart-
trucks were required by one Qj^jQ minis Idle groups no longer

New Elnjand concern lo handle gather in the shipping department
the factory trucking Today, two or wareroomswhileoncorrnoreof
men and a Lamson Gravity Conveyor the trucks is busy elsewhere or laid up
System take care of an increav d volume for repairs Orders arc no longer held
of business with greater despatch at up finished mj-rchandiac and raw ma-
le's expense and with better results all tmals are routed along without confu-

around sion or congestion and unnecessary

The other seven men arc now more prof- overtime work is unknown

LamsonCarrierService
BUmimAts Coj//y Delays — Succs Kq/uaA/« Time

Wbtesevts tbr oulina of ordfvi ihc i uf iii r *'*porn ki iff tk Ir irkioc of rTvrclwmliie or malfriala. Of ntUT*
departmental conunumrauon ol any n ri \% part / ih«- U> i work I^m n < rncr ^vnf is vil^l lo muimimi edicMOCy

Thii i» iiUr«dy rfeoemrfd by lhoui*rnl» of one ri« in * ver 100 Itiif *>/ biiiu i n That it x mfi realia d I y a// meo—

~

JO ail lioca d huameu a (loaMbly due la the fa t tJial they have never taiutn the trwfA to inv«U|ate it

Ot 2A 1915

TW lAMSON to
102 boylijuti Si Uoatofi Maaa

Gantlcfoen W* wiah lo rajirrai our
aatiifaclMMi with ihc oration of Ihr

Lamaon Gravity Roller Conveyor
which you rctrnily uutalled tn < or

warehouse fiv carryioa U ic« of M<t
chaudiK from ihr third fltxjr down lo

ihe Sbippixn Dejiarlnii^t on ihe second
floor

The Lamaon C-onvayor runs wilhoul
any care or attailion It docs the work
wiucii waa formerly door by three men
With tnicits who spent ihcir time m
DHrcly moving b«aes from place to

place

The uaa o( the Lamaon Gravity
Roller Cpovtyvc haa enabled ua to em-
ploy tb«M men more prohtabfy in otlw
cUpartzaenta

Youti very truly

S. a THING A CO„ INC..

(SiffMd) L M. OiOd

Send for this
Valuable Elxecu-
tive'a Portfolio

The attached couprm make#
it easy lor Jn\ m ti \

uhtff to uivritigaic the

e onomicel cflicicncv nf

Lanuon ( arncf Srrvi r

Simply tear it off •ign

and mail it witfi y* ur Imui

IMS car I or kit rhesd Hy
rctuin mad y w it r riv

a valt able Ljic live » Port
folio point I ( otir direct

appli a(i HI ^ LamsiKi Car
ricr Servi e lo your l>u«

neas Wc suggest you do
Lhja a ru

THE LAMSON
COMPANY

102 BoyUton St
Boston, Mama.

« tea:

THE LAMSerN COMPANY
192 Boylaroo Stnw*f Boston

Please aend me udcarnation about how
Lamson Camera cut cuau and ipwd up
buainua in A t i I M
L) Factory GOffico nBank IJStore

Biutnfss

AtUtrett

CUv
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Do You Conduct a Small Business?"
Though your business may be small, your correspondence, bills,

statements orders should be typewritten It is evidence of bust-

ness-hke management It impresses favorably those you sell and
those who sell you alike Carbon copies too are valuable You
should own a

CoroNA
Folding Typewriter

Ubc It at vour bu^iincu place during the day
irk ^ I

When
'vemng wnrk ^ necewary <lon t ttay late at the oflice

Juat take the Corona home uilh you For it weighs only

SIX pounds Take it with you when travelling if you
have much writing to do on the road G>»ts but $5000
im-luding attractive durable carrying case

There are fifty thousand Corona users— big corpora

tions and small tradesmen aalcimen and buyers—men
and women in every line yours included. If they own
Coronas why shouldn t you tool We re ready with
reasoru—Booklet No 29 and Proof of the Pudding
give tliem Send for these informing booklets and the

name of the Corona dealer near you

Corona Typewriter Co., Inc.
CROTON, N Y

N*w T*Hi Ckiuf* Saa Frsadsca L—Jsa
Agmncime rSrouf/iouf thm Worid
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JUST ISSUED!
New, Revised and Enlarged Edition,
Showing All Recent Improvements.

The Modem

Gasoline Automobile
li$ Coiufracfion, (deration, Mandtnantt and Enpair

By VICTOR W. PAG^ M.E.
Covtrt Evtry Phau ofModern Airtomobik Practice Lateet and Beet TreaHee
Over 800 (5 s 8) PMiei 1 1 LARGE FOLDING PLATES 878 llhutratUm*

Price $2.50
riir» latest niifl moat romplete trentUo on the r aaoUne Antomohll^ ever IsanodWnutD In simple iHuuunge hy a rnohulzed nuthnrU> futnlllur with every branch

of Ihi HutoiiinWIIr Industry liee from torhnlrul tmim Everything la explaluodm liitply that nD>uue of everago Intelli^ente may gain a t oinpn h< nalvo knowl
of the Miaoilne nutntnoblln The Informntlon la tip to date and Includes In

iKhtitloii t(i nu txpnattlou of prtnclplea of construction and dpsirlptlou of all typ«i
of (Uitomoblks and thHr conip^inents, valnnhle money saving hints oa the care and
i>pi.ratluu of motor »-ur» prup^ll d by Internal com(>ustluu engines.

TO THE 1914 REVISED EDITION
Entirely new material haa been added on tractors in three and four

wheel forma cyrlecars and agricultural tractors or automobile plowa.
rombinution gasoline electric drive, front wheel and four-wheel drive ana
steer systema and other Important developments in power propelled
vehiclpH. The diHcusaion of power tranamlHsion methods haa b^n aug-
mented by consideration of the skew bevd gear and two speed direct
drive rear axle aa well as several new forma of worm gear drive The
suhiect of elictneal motor alarting systems has been considered at
length and all leading systems and their components described. A dis-
cussion on ball and roller bearings, their maintenance and installation,
has also been included, and a number of other features of timely inter-
est such as lateet types of gasoline and kerosene carburetors, cyclecar
power plants, the F ischer slide valve motor detachable wire wheels, etc.,
have been added to bring the work thoroughly up to date
Thp book tnlls vou JuRt whnt to do how ftnd when to do it Nothlna h«* b*»sn

omitted no ih tall bna been nllghted Kvery port of the Automobile its equipment,
ficMHKorloa tr»olB, Huppllra uparo parts neceawiry otr have n discussed cotnpre
liHURtvcly If yu» art or Intend to bf'come s mntoririt, or are in any way Interested
in the modern gsaollno sutninoblle, this is a book you cannot afford to be without

THIS BOOK IS SUrUlOII TO ANT TREATISE PUBUSHCD
IT IS RIGHT Uf TO DATE AND COMRIXTE JN EVERY DCTAa

Not too Tecknica! for tko Laymao—Not too Ekmemtary for tit Mort Export
Smmt prepmld Co mmg srfdraas am r*c«(pt oi petoo

MUNN A COMPANY, Inc., 233 Broadway, Now York

leeins to have poabed Into obUvlon, Is bmb-
UoDod; and dear explaiiatiOM are made of

inch comparatively lUtlaknown arUfloea as

that of the * nooka screen,** uaed by the aero^

piano much as a cuttlafiah uses Its Inky ffnld,

to cloek Its escaiM from danger The author

baa euccuoded In placing vividly before kto

reader the part that the Fourth Ana la play

lug on the battleflolds of Buropa

WnoHK Riw IS the Woau) Wab? By
CNiunt Julius AudrAssy Translated
from the Hungurlao by Kruost J
Fupbnit Ntw iork New Kra PubllsU-

iug House, 1015 hvo , 154 pp

Count Julius \ndrAssy the son of a minister

of foreign affairs is a stalosmsit and
a close Htuiicnt of history and poUtice. His

suswer lu the pertlm nt quest Ion of the title

is, while of c47urNo open to some nstlousl pre-

judice at leest dlKpasHluuniely given, together

with fairs biHh for and agnlnat each nation

Involved Though his inii-rpretatlou may at

tlmos be questlunc^l, and some of hie principles

ami dcilucUona TLpiuUatud by broader view
points yet bis argument stands as a atrong

preoeutattoo of the Ocrmanlc cause, and Is

worthy of a (.nreful rending It plaeea at t e

door of ItuaaiaD aspiration the first respon

sthlitty for war it attacks while It to a
certain extent excuses British imUiy and it

condones tieriuany s ad ion on tbo score that

she had at Ktako IntereKts vital enough to

go to war about after adjustment lu an arnica

ble manner had become impossible. *

Mkhanicai, Dbawing fob Coixegka and
Univerritieh By James D PhJUlp«,
B8, and Herbert 1> Orth, BS
York fcioolt, Foroamaii and CAtmpany
11)16, 8vo , 283 pp, ,

Uluatrated Price,

1175

Mechanical drawing is a primary stop In

almost all the constructive arts the study
uffi rs also an excellent training in observation

and perception, thus combining commercial and
educational valui The course here offered Is

one of Imlancid npisa] deslgne^l to develop

thu Imagtuatlon and to perfect the coordluatiou

between hand and eye, while at the same time

prt-senttug the latest and best commercial draft

tug room practice No previous course of atudv

Is necessary to uiABtury of (bo lessons wlikb
stand conipbtc lu tbefnecires, although thej

are to i»e ftiliowed by a tixt for high s< bools

the two lM»uka conatltuUng a complete course

in niechaiihal drawing

Natube Notkh fob Ocean Voyaoers By
< iiptaiu AJfrtHl t'arpcDter, R N

,
D S O

,

und ( aptuiu 1> Wllnun Barker, li N R
PhlludelpUlft J B lApplnoott Co , 1015,

8><) , INI pp 1)0 iliUBtrrttloiut, iuclud

lug wap of the world l^lce 76

Theae notes form an attractive volum for

either easy chair or octan voyagers I hey

tomli Ui^ou the nuiny rt markable forms of

animal life in the sin they picture plant life

iiiid *«a wcc*ds th«y deal InterestlDgly with

those things which hove done so much to

«lothe the oc<an In mystiiioua ghunor —ligbt

(iiid phogphorcKci uce Ifivirtlng to the age of

the early explorer tUiy sketch for us the UD
louth niunHtern with which bis arnglnatlon

p<>opIed the uatcra Wtather and waves are

cH(h given ftu adequate chapter, and the notes

conclude with an account of old aea customs

and chanteys.

noRHK Thuc K AND Traotob. The fJomlng
of Cbe«i>er Poutr for City aud Farm
By Herbert N Oaanou, RolHn W
HuUhiuHon, Jr, and L. W MUla Chi
cflffo F (J Browne & Co, 1913 8vo ,

200 pp ,
llluHtruted Price, $1

Edison onc« disposed of the home In a single

sentence , be <mi1U It was the poorest motor ever
built, Mr CaKflon adds that it has an eating

(upaclty of file acres per year a ibcrinal effl

thucy of hut two per cent, and an average

working dnj of three and a half hours He
tells us that our DAtloual bill for burse main

U nance Is fi OOO 000 000 per year, equal to the

total operating coat of all our railroad mtipage

'

Mr IluUlilnHon followa with a series of in

clslve psjwrs on motor transportation In Its

relation to siientlfle efficiency while Mr fiHUs

iiiarsbala sunn convincing arguments ss to the

\atue of the tractor on tho farm Cost la con

slsti Dtly held in vkw as a subject of first Im-

portance and vital figures of equipment and
upkeep are unsparingly presented The authors

are authorities in their respective flelda, and
horse owners will find in tbelr book an Inter

eating and urofi tabic study

Die Welt drb 1 ERNACHLAnAiriTKN Dnnnf
HioNEN Von l>r Wolfgang Ontwald,
Prlvatdogcut nii dor UnlversltUt Lelp-
*l|r Hroaden und liolpxlg Theodor
Stelnkopff, 1915 Hvo 219 pp .

iDBtrated Price, M6 75

“The World of Neglected Dlraenslons ** la

the first atteuipt ever nutde to present to tbs
German reading public a broad and popular
view of modern applied colloldai chemlatry
Tho growing Importance of this branch of
cfasmlatry, with Its close rolatlonahlp to Indiui-

try, deserves ths careful attention of ebaralsta

and namifactarers. Two winten ago Dr Ovt'

wald detlversd, under the aosplcsg of atxteea

univsraltkHi of ths iTnlted BfatM and Canada,
a serlea of fifty six lecturta^ It la upon tbsSS

that the pwsent work la baaed. The chapter
devoted to the teobnloal and prnetkat tm
colloidal cbetnintry maksn phitlimlariy tlwetr
and InterBstbig rmAoA

AwBfmsiNa.
Olassitied!

SPSPIAL MACHtNER3L
iiitV.jivVIKlliLj .'-iAMC i:il

^ : .-;.s ^

;
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Experimcatal and Model Work
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HEHKT ZUHX, ».M FiuUmI 81, N*w t«kClf

immaMmeer eoetoi

Magical Apparatus
OrwiMl Book Ostalog Ovor TOO sagravOstalog

Ings Sfio. Parlor Tiioks Oataiog Free
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lathes and small tools

}Notes
andC tern

* ^CT A D ’ >U 1An Berew Outline

Autonwlio 1 A*rOCC
ciw Fit^ LA 1 HLij
^ Flu, Accarelt Work

S«nd (w Ctlalofuo B

SENEU FALLS MFC CO
695 Wticr 5tr*et

SoKu FaIU. N Y. US-A.

ForGoiuiiuthiyTool Makers, Ex-

perineiital & Repair Work, etc.

From 9 in to 16 to

wing Arroo^ foi

Steam or Fopt rower
Vdoetpede or Stond-

up Treadle,

W F AJ EaneiCo.
tL,i latiAi I Ml

1W9 Ruby StTMt
Rockfoi^ UL

"Reaponding to the Cair
Oram tbo practical
m B c b Sin 10 for a
nreaat DrlB that

Kisses: (

kind we are ploaaod to Intro-
duce the A J W ft on
BRFArt r DRILL with
a«ar Lui-klng ^
Dovtco,

(thasantheetroag. m
i»aful and practical m ^
polDta of mtlatlnji DriUa, and RBAL iiu

proveoMmta addM that am peculiar to
it^r PRIOR MOO V

A J W1LIUN50N A CO MacMnty
1M-1$S WaaUttaton Stvaat Boston, Masaaekusotti

Strong Patent
Diamond Holder

The up-to-thc-mimite Holder—with six

points and a “shock absorber ** Worth
knowing about Send for circular

MONTGOMERY A CO , Tool Mooters
105 107 Pulton Street New York City

HANDY AUTOMOBILISrS FLIER

Qatt aenw ditmaadfrwl 0 UteOpeaer

A nickel platM drop furnLv] at<H 1 ooiiibina-

tl )n tool with thin m»p for aottinn into tloao

plaooa around nnFinn do
luurad for 7yesni aendco

StjrloKo. fl2t, eamplefioo Leo thcr ca*e free.

Write for free tool iKioklet
aauTH a MUMNWAV CO l«e

tM caawwre at Maw Votk on»

THE Ba si UmVBlML WOOD WORKER a Dm
BKMl wDadiafui wcpod wockiM nwduM you Have
cv«r MM 26” band uw, 6* ^er weniMa
MOW ttaiadkiMfMr mw table aadborer all is om

aA for

caulof u( band aaw«, uw tabka
KHtum variety wend workwa.
plancn, awiac nwi, tfiah snaden
and bgTMt,

THE CRESCENT HACHINE CO
Z»llakSt,Laetaala.OUa.UJA

BRASS GEARS
Cm liy w iilmljr iMw ptwM* lha
Bioal »• uniN tt luk aad at

)
Tl >•« Ihni

L cannot W tui tiUUtI I y other* K ry

p baok,*<lvoa lut^nod Inia. ii_. _ .

'rod broM, a id r b ' h«N kr ib n
ooikan. Up u-ry (I * laryMt ai « h In

f the vorU kmI a««r} gm’ hvit,) »s

always fcljifjp'l en Jura of orrter

bend fob CATAl^Ue
OmtlAHO NTOOK UKIU UOItKM
•0 ea. Mrih A it rhir>v«

! Orooo Metal Shear
i CutJ H" Sheet St«l any width
r weight 14 lba Storl drop forulngs

Uuoughoui Vanadium Steel Wade*

^ CMwgo
I ItOl Owen Av# lUdna Wto.

TOOLS fSr
Ik Youf 4tcUr pro^ SertwWwrt

f fa< tfr«f ui.
WrftMkKNi
Tael Du

a«^BUSINESS
PpfwJSTmerican

Kindly keep your querkg on upnratn shoets
of paper when corresponding about such mat
Um aa imtenta, aubficrlptlona liooks etc IhU
will greatly facilitate anawcrlDg your qui n

Uona, fts In many lanea they havt to he n
[erred to experts. Die full naiuo and nddriMB
should be glvcu on every mIic< t No iiiti niton

:
will bo paid to unalgm'd quirks KtiM hints

to corroepondeutfl arc prlnteil from tlim to ttnii

and will he mailed on request

(IKrri) 1 s In till stifMim
AUSHKAN for Siptcinliir 2 '^t I notlu tin para

graph) ABtroDoiuy in the I uhlk LihrarliK Mv
library la oue lu ^hkh (Ik ki liool inn] itildli

llhrarlta are (omlducMl the town Ih \ hiiihII

and so fur hn I haie ob'vrrvcil no one U In tho

least lDtrrcsU*d In uHirciutnii^ 1 hlauhl like

very math to reulvi \onr HUKK‘«tbin 'ii the

moHt Bueef’H'^ful niuhods of jjtitlui, lliiin in

lereeltd It iUkh uut Boeni ad%l''iilph in put

In muny Ium kn unMl the tntrr nt Ih uwek lud

aud the deinund for tin in (omis Vn iluie

large pldureH ibiirtH Htnr innpH ir I>ul 1 ( tlim

of any kind tiuu i outd be u«ed an p< ra to

attract the ( vt / If >ou will hu^kihi some

tilings of thiK kind wld< h mu bi oi lultied

InoxpeUHlvely 1 Himll le ^.Ind to trj Ihtm
About the oulv nmliilal In tht llliiir\ on
aetrouomv is t'crvlMs li-lnmomy In a nutshell

j

K\aDa 1 rl< ndl) hlnin and AittloiiH LliildrenH
I

Imok of the HtnrH lu -tldi k the Se jtMiifie Wini
itAV 1 would like <‘KiM(liillv lo ar us tho

School chlldrtn ho na to ],ct tbeni to wiilth for

and UM3 the Htur inupH In tho Hi t> s i ikh \ MUt
le \N \ \uiir Hiij^ge Hi ions for Inten htln„ jour

fieopk In MHlroiioniv ore \er> good \\i nj,rit

tttlli you that pictures nUould be liunp m tin

wallH to eXcIfe curloHlfy \ IiiiisU phi lire of
|

the moon at ilint ciuarter and niioihir ui the

full would Ih (Striking Ihia with n }il turt

of Haturn wouM pc rluips be enough to l')»ln

with A giHid pi iln \tl«H of tlu IleaieiiN suth

QS Burrltt h with tho ecmnii llathm il^tms

Hhown would he desirable on Uie» tnhhH

Tou would licflcr ask the aid of tie I ul\c r

hlty of Mlnnc otu iit MlnnenpollH and of ( uri

ton ColUgrt, at Northfidd Minnesota Huio
(Oihgea tan give you much uHHlMfuuoe In got

ting pictures and iHHtks Iht Unlvtrslty Is n

aUte IriHtltuUon uud will bo much luicreatcd

to asaUt you

( 1300<0 I II usKk llun* luMti

cnnsldc ruble arkuiueiit o\«r a certain quo».|lon

which I refer to jou r« r Ktlthintut la It

uuy euHkr to walk tounrd tho nar than

tonard Iho front of a riipldlj moving trnin? •

C onaldc r the spec cl ns ronHtiint Ihiisi stnti

Iho priiiclplc>H on which \tur answer Ih baaod

V A pc rKon In a cIchwkI car In whicli tho i

ulr la mo>hi|s with the «ur can walk loikward

and forward wUh cciuttl ease ao far as wo can

Koe Then Ik uo quentlcui nbout It i xi

to the Inertia of tin person us he goes with

Ih© car And be kUU mo\ca forward with the

(ar as be wulka backward lu It Ho ttmt bis

Inertia of forward moth n Is not cliiingid lie

is simply trying to movo upoii a m ving car

and kIIM go along with It TIjIk he ought to

do with bo greute-f dltflcuUy than ui>ou a ear at

rest I

(ITtK)?) \ asks J in mag
nisliiiu and how Ik It jinpnnd for a fluhli

light 7 - ( nu Hiiv thing (Im Im uhc d in pliue <>1

I nmKni>siuni wlikli Ih «hmp r thin luagiu UinU

1 IMoflH* gl\e un n formula ft*» suth u flush
|

powder 4 What is the nhuhi Ilghilng

value of HUch u powder/ * lb>w don an

aluiidnnm floKh ciHuparc wltli a miikini'lum

Uusll f <l Ik tlu n n nv ihltiK • lu njitr wide h mil

be mixed with It to iiiHki n slrjiigcr llurth / 1

do not want thlnrati of potuKh nc»r anythlug

which would In ixploKlvi 7 Win r» can

magnesium lu the mineral ficrni Im piociiricU

\ 1 M)i),inKlum U lUi eh mint JiiNt as Ir m

and coplH r ni It < xlnts al umbnitlv In nntun
j

being tin sixth lu the meUr e*f atuindiima in

the earth It constitutes appreixlmati Iv .5 ««

per cent of the cnltn e.nib Vinoni, the

minerals In which It U found art nuiciieKltr

dolomite souiiHtone mterR haiim nuct horn

blende Its sulphate Is found In many min ral <

sprlUgB BK hpsom hbUk Ferine rly the im tal

was separntesl from Uh romiMMimlv ly elHinlcal

proeeSHOs, hut it Is prepared ut piescjif ly the

use of till electric eurnnt It Is n dmi-d to a

powder by incelianhal means grinding and
j

rubhlofc and the tlneM partbks an m parated

from the lonrsir by flointl n lu watt r or by

an air current Us inllammabllllj nnelirs tho

usa of air for tbla purposo ralbtr dangeroua

2 Aluminum powder enu be used for a

flash light either alone or inlxtd with mag

neslum It U eheaper than inugiuslum but

not quite so actinic Alumluum Is ordinarily

completely burned when blown through a Run

sen flame. 3 A flash light mixture I aa been

made containing magni'slum 2 parts aluml

num, 2 parts, and chrome slum 10 pnrta

ThU is taid to bum with little smoke low
• dered aluminum does not re<|Uirc magmslum

to Ignite It In a hot flamo- 4 Tb. actiuk

quality of the mixture given above would be

allghtJy law than that of raHgm*Miuni uaed

alon., B We have slated under ( 3 ) that the

aetjak^ qnalitF «» aluminum flash U loss

tka> that of maguMtlnBb e. Wc do not know

AB« to mix with aluminum other than

magneatitiB ftor a flaah Itfbt, which woaM

make % m(k*«ploalva mUtur* and tmprova tha

ELECTRIC,.
STARTING

•- LIGHTING

MOTOR generator
TWO-UNIT EQUIPMENT

The
Reward of
Merit

TYPE A
1 he efficient service ren- SrNfll UNIT
dered thousands of motor car ^^vi^EQUIPMENT
users dunnt; several years past

has produced such a phenomenal
demand for the

Dyneto Electric Starting

2tn<l Lighting System
that we have again been obliged to increase our manufac-
turing facilities— making the third increase in five years

Our new factory offers facilities five times greater than our
old quarters yet we have booked orders during the lust

three weeks that will require ovi r 50^ of this additional

space Merit and conscientious service m every de-
tail has thus had its reward

Our product comprises both

Single and Two-Unit Equipments
Why not grant us an opportunity to submit samples for

testing and obtain quotation on your requirements?

Dyneto Electric Company
Syracuse, New York

ExhibitM at Nmw York and CAiicago Automobde Shows

Just one coat does
wonders

No doubt you are convinced of the ad-

vantage of bnghtening up dark walls

and ceilings and getting the most of

daylight by the use of paint But what
paint will you use ? You ought to know
the advantages of

MUl White
It IS easy to work with, lu tlu first plicL— its

hiding’ and co\crni}> poucr is reni irk ihic— ind il

IS exceedingly durible Lowe Biothers ^hll

White IS washable and aftei a long service it

leaves ii gfKxl surface lor icpiniting

Write for our Mill White bookkt with \iews of

iiKxlem ftR.torv intenors lightened wnth I^owe

Brothers Mill White

Jhe (kfweBrothers Compawf
474 El Third St, Da3rton, Ohio

Boxtoa N«w York Joraey City Chicago Kanaac CHy
MhmoapolU Torooto
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Our Special 1916 Offer
nity^two ImiM of T»E YOtWS COMPANION*

liielu«ta« »« ao«« CalMidter for 19tfl

Twolve FoolUoo NdjuImm McCA1«1>*S MAGAZINE
Oa« ti-C«nt MoCall DrcM Poltcm

8«iul 2 cent •trnnp for mallloft
ALL THE
ABOVE FOB

THE YOUTH S COMPANION BOSTOH, MASSACHUSETTS
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A Christmas Present That Will Please Every Boy

Scientific American Boy Series
By A RVSSELL BOND

Bveiy boy i« interected In ccmpJnc Aod bow
to nuke camping outfits, tents, ooild logto make campmg outfits, tents, DoUd log
cabins, tree houses, kites, windmiiU, bridges,
and the like They also would like to know
how the Panama Canal was built, how tfas

*^Maine" was raised, how tunnels are built
under rivers, how tall buildings and bridges
are constructed and how many other ^
things in engineeringhave been acc(»npUshed.
AO of these things and numerous odiers

are described in the Scientific American Boy
Series This series consists of four volumes,
all of which are written as a stmy and tell In a
boy*s own way what eveiy boy wants to know
These volumes have all been OFFICIALLY

ENDORSED by the BOY SCOUTS OP
AMERICA and are included In their list of
BOOKS BOYS Lnrit BEST ”

The new POPULAR EDITION is bound
attrsetively in uniform binding and put up In
a neat folding box as shown in the illustra*

tion. This edition Is sold in sets only We
are offering the set of four volumes at tg oo
net The volumes can also be had separately
In the REGULAR EDITIONS for ft 50 net
each, postage of 15 cts per volume additionaL

Popular Edition
4 V«|ames $S 00 net

THE TfTlES OF THE FOVH VOLUMES AEE AS FOtXOIF5f

ctcntllle Awcrteait Boy
A fucuultot otorv vi autboor boy Itfc coaUMof

Iftm nomber of procticBl BUMoftUom (ot mokma muy
dUTdreiU wUcIm How e«c(i pMc* ol wotb « oom m
clwHy ^xplutrtd m deUil «od Um «orkU| duopaeat
ttvtn 10 thkt any boy wbo i* )mdty wnb took tui

^ cooMTua It

^BelcatUle Aawrfcaa BoFaC BMoel
A w(|uel to ih<s obovt like lU prodKMoar ii brim

fuU of prMDc*l MaMtMno Tb* tdom nMrimdU tkk

With Ike Men Who Do TUmgs
Hecount* Uw «dv*ntiir«» of two youni UiU ¥v(m «p«a4

• *umMf iSation omioc tba «nmnMttn« wmwWi of
NewYoA Ao^fuariUvoWMtwdthrllkN
mpmkocoo. til of wkkh tn buedda ututl fmf

FteiE, Mevel and Ptaehc
A fwsMAkm TohMM to U» Mn Who Do

Thfaft.** tohiBe 1^ my two lmy|_ throueb « a«w
wkt of Mmiarvtns Evwr pnumku
htt Smo tokm to meun tbniuii acairKr of tk»fuU ri prMDctl MinaitMno Tb* tdom nMtbwdU tkk htt Sm toEim to meun abtriuto acourM

vehMTM tn til oadroly iMw No bov cw toid tM lUfgr torniwlae dtto IIm mtlmM nos bm
without bm buplr«d to tiy hk Mnf at MOfllrtM M bAamriia otory IM «Ub aSMobwW

Thmrm U nm aarfu o/ A«oa« far Saya morw tntar^rting mrtd (mairttcHm
Tha amt mmkaa m Hmndaama mnd uamfmf CMatmsu praaant far any kay

MUNN a CO., Xoe., Wpolwortk Bld0., MB BrM^wap, N«vMB BraMwap, N«w Vorli

'flkalers ih

IJt B Hywrtw What Govmfn*

mest stsilon^ il^a out thue idgosls and at

[
wbaf wave lefftt* operate? A. At tbe

PisSent time tK^^Howlng ataUous are sand

iM out tine rigDAla at the wave leairtba In

dcaieili Arlington, 2,000 motera, key West,

'1000 meters. New Orleaoa, 1 000 metart

I
I

North Head, 2 000 motors Eureka, 1,400

meters, San Diego, 2 000 meters; Mare JCslaul

I

2,600 uetera.

I

(I,d0»9> 0 n K nsks Wlmt ainwratua

01 necessary te receive signals from the Ar
Hngton station? I nm Uxatud 700 luttes dls

tant A The most suitable aptmratus would

consist uf an InOuttlvD tuner an Audlon de-

tector, a pair of hUh grade telephone re*

edvers, anti two varlnble cnrideDstri—on© for

the primary circuit of ihe inductive tuner and
the other for the »i(WulBrjf While a tryatnl

detector could be employi d it wottld ix>t be

sufflclently sensitive to luKure the reception

of the Arlington algmila under adverse oondl

tivna.

i (14000) a J nakH 1 IIn« tho ooenn

I

ever actually been mmsurcil In diptto? If you
wlU please answer this question and tell ma
how it was dune I shall he very tiiankfol 2

There Is one more very queer QuestloD Why
did not the eqwimja of Ibis fall come BepL 2d

as It should but iuHtead It came Sept 27? I

have sent this question to ecvernl of the Boa-

^ ton papers, but ttoy ran glvo no satisfactory

i

r#ly A 1 The botcum of the oc<an has been

reached by souniUng In every place where

I sounding has been attempted You will find

full d<S4.rlptlons of the sounding apparatus and
the depths reached in a very complete work
called Tile Ikqitbs of tbo Ocean,” by Sir

John Murray who was an authority upon this

I subject We tan Bond you the book for IT 00

. The aotindlug of (be dwp sea 1h done juat as

I any sound! ug is done by sending a weight

down, only In this work an Iron weight ami

a Htvol wire are usoil and not a lead weight

and a line. 2 Ibe Vulamal Kqulnox tills year

was on Heptembor 23, at 10 hours 24 minutes

In the evening by Eantirn Standard lime
The equinox connot oct ur as late as Heptemi^er

27 In any year The Interval Is the same each

year between two autumnal equlrmres but

the day of Its oirurronce varlts somewhat be-

caiB* of the allowances for leap year Our
Calendar Years change tboir length by a day

ivary fourth year and this tauees a (.hmnge

In the (laiea of the equinoxes

(14001) J L. H askH 1 HUuae kInc

2vIT
tha derivation of the formulas H= -—- for

21
^

magnetic coUa, and H = for a long straijlit

conductor whi re I - current Tatums, r =
radius of coU and r, = the distance in centl

msftars from a long straight conductor 2

ttbat would be the cost per watt hour of

electrical energy generated by a elUL-carbon

sodium chloride battery? What la the voltage

of such a cell? Is theru any kind of battery

which generuies electrical energy cheaper than

the slnr «-arbon sodium cblorldo batury? A 1

The derivation of the formulas which you give

Is quite too lengthy for Notes and gutries.

it may be found In pert in Htewart and li^es

Elementary Practical Physic a. Vol 2, on Pagea

214 to 229 or In Penders Amorlcau Handbook
for Electrical Engineers la the Chapter of

Electricity and Magnetism pages 38.1 to 411

A full demonstration Is given In J J Ibotnp

BOD a and Maxwull a works All these freely

employ the calculus, without which a full de

monstratlon is not easily made 2 We can

Qnd no figures for the sine carbon imdium

chloride cell, nor have we seen or known of

one fur many years It may have been cheap

but It could not keep s place for Itself Wo
have net one op and measured It for you It

gave three amperes on short clr< ult and had

leas than half a volt The cell U very UttJo

tdteaper than a LeClancbo cell but electriiUy

frqoo^ It would be very expensive More than

Chat the current dropped to half Ita value In

the first minute through polarisation, for

which the cell makes no provUlos

(14002) O C F writes In your Issue

of August 7tb In the Notes and Queries de

partjnCDt, No 1S0U7 W M aslu If the sun

ever sets on the United Hu tee or Its posses

Hlona Your answer Is, In suiistance that from

tbo most mutern point In Maine to the western

extremity of the PhlltpplDc Islands la 170 de-

grees S5 minutes of longltudv, or 3 degrees 26

minutes short of half way around tha globe

TbU, you state, represents 13 minutes 40 sec

onds tn time, or allowing for refraLtlop, there

IS actnally 9 mlnutts B seconds when the sun

la not shining anywhere on United States ter

rltory Hava you not made a slight arror?

Whlla the most eastern point of Maine la 6G

degreoji 46 mlnutea west longitude Porto Etleo;

accprdlng to the Encyclopedia Brltannlca, ex

tends 1 degree 18 mlnutos farther ^wmt, or

lohgltuda fiS degrefs 20 olnutes. Taklhg tb^M
flgurea, th« United SUtas possaaslona ©xtend

throdgfa ItT dagreoa 6%) mlnutea of tOnglfhdaf

or Oil/ 2 dekitet 10 mtantes ghort nr half way
around aarth* This repreaenth, wa MUeve^
a mtoktsA 4 aocoDda' ot tn»t, 01^, auowsng for

an aetugl agptaatkiii of Ahpnt 0%
miiHitH Mwdea the aamag at thd aui on tba

PhtUppliiaa aid Ita rlaiDg opou Porto &I00. It

refraetiofl ow bgod tba ava a lAxa Be that tbaT

coma go varjT dear ahtniiag on UaiUad
tamtoiT dw^ the aiithm ^wakty-ltw boa^
of tba da«, It la, Mm a peps^

ak^u^M 5piaay wkfiM aka#
aU the vwan^^ hawk dpgA 4omB m
tba Uaitfd TmUBi *Wa odatfiNB fbat wa ovat'
looked tttria MM Blco, b^jt^aka diagaaifc

to b« 'tak4b* Dn^rtha acdoimt. 4te ME do am
According to tbo heat dgneea wa ogB Add
eastam FoiilL^ Borto Itkk U l« kmgttddBfd
degreaa 12 asyataa 40 aeoonda weat 47ia

thort potnt ^ (tw PbiUppinaa i« occdfdiBg to

tha Enryclope^ Brltanttlca tn lid dagrcaa 46
nilnutM aatt. The lateat adltloB of ^owdltdh*#
Navigator, iaihod by tba U A HydtnVMiihie
Office In MH4, 0vM tb* boriaental nfiracthu
as 86 mlnutea 28 4 aacondA Calculating ffim

fUatanoa In from theta datBL, wa find

that tha Anffihan doipaln axtanda over 179
degrees 6 20 secooda, WhUe mfractlott

c^tebOs the snnshlna 1 degree 12 mMuiu 5S.S

Hocouds. The sunrise band covers 178 dn^eea
10 minutes 19.8 accondo, IcaTliig 40 mlnntas
41 3 seconds of the setnl dreumferenoa. or tn

time 9 mluntea 7 47 aecoods from agnaat on tba
western point of the PhUtppthea to Ita rtaa on
the eastern point of Porto H>co Ttdi Ui tha
best wa can do for tba Unttad States.

(140(13) J T> Aaka 1 If a train wna
runuM^at a speed of titty miles an boor
and a^^n la sitting on tbe back and of this

train with a gun that would shoot at the
rate of sixty miles an hour and ha shoots
from the bark end of this train la oppoafta
Olredlcm wbnt i fleet would this condition

hate on tbe bullet? 2 If tha msB with tb«

gun on the front end of this train and
was'To shoot tmek at a maa on tba back and
of train and train to be going sixty mUes per
hour and the gun would shoot at tbe rate of

sixty mllm an hour what would be tha rt*

suit ? A 1 In the case you propose the bullet

after It left the gun would still move forwards
with the speed of tha train and backwards with
the speed 0ven it ty the powder filnce these

two speede are equal amt opposite in direction

the bullet would drop tu the ground directly

under the point where It left the gun 2
In this case tbe man at which tha bullet was
shut would be killed if the aim was good
This may bo made dear perhaps by asking If

30a could not throw a hall on a train to a
man to the rusr of tha place where you ware
standing? Could you not toaa a biscuit to a
person in tba next seat In a car ritbar toward
the front or rear? If you could tosa a biscuit

you could daa a bullet Id either direction and
with the result when a bullet ts flrad

This matter seems vary slcnple to us Wa do
not know why It causes so much discussion

(14004) K R S Aaks 1 Can you
glvo me tha dtflereot products of the Solvay
pnHwsa, and 0sa their practical use and valna?
*. If you place a 0veD weight of water In a
barrsl or tank and add a 0veii weight ot llva

dsb what would be tba result la wel|:lie of

the amount of water the fish would naturally

displace? A 1 The Bolvay procaas U for

the rnttoafacturu of sodium carbonate from
sodium chloride llie uses of sodium carbonate
are many Its most familiar oaa Is for wash
log It Is tbe common washing soda It la

also used In making glsss. and soap, and In
iiinklng other sodium compounds The value
of glass aud soap you doubtlaaa know g If

a live flsb U put Into a tank containing watar,
HUd the olr bladder ot the fish ta not distended
BO that tbe Osh sinks, the water displaced

weighs lose than the flsb If the aJr bladder
Is distended to such an extent that tbe fish

just remains under tbe water without rising or
rioklng, the ilah displaces ita weight of water
If it Ooats with lU back fin out ot water it

displaces its weight of water These three
are the poeetble rases. It might also happen
that tha fish assisted Itself to remain without
sinking hy the use of Its balancing fins. It

then displace* lets than ita weight of water

(14005) Jf H W neks 1—le It a fact

that Ivory poesessea a greater degree of elae*

tlclty than rubber? 2—Does a golf ball flatten

out to the extent of 26% of Ita diameter npon
being struck for a drive with a wooden club?
1 realise that In the latter queatlon the extant
to which the golf ball would 0Te would be
somewhat dependent upon tbe make of the ball

and the force pf tbe blow In answering tbe
question please consider It as relstlBg to An
urdinsry golf ball when struck for a drive of
say 300 yards nodor aversgs eoQdltJoaa. A
1—'IlBsUckr is the property of ths recovery
of sixe or shape after distortion All hodlai
are more or Isse elastic. Frobably no solid is

perfectly elastic, so that it oomsp ImnedlnUll^
back to Its orlglDBl site and shupS Ivory wlU
doubtless recover quicker than lodte rubber
The limit of elasticity l« the Amount wbteb a
body can bt distorted 4ffid itUl reooAer Rub-
ber has a greater limit than Ivory, ^en a
body takes a different slxe or ehape gftsr dls-

tortion It Is said to hgTC a sSA bkbbAr usublly
dues not recover wholly after aji?r oonffiAafAble

streteteAg or preasura. Bnbher also tesss fts

aliMteto Atenplsteiy after somA ttate Ivory
elAstlrity fnd0fiftlt4ly>< lb this lAt

is mors perteoclr elAstte tban
|Wpk valuaWu fai Ug and
ActebAr ^aa im biatA of a« ocbov RQ.
liard balls obteMt be mada of bubbM aoA aab
atsgrica bo xoAi^ of tetey. bAvu ab Br

it IrMM •* ».*. *(to* «OMttk a SMta tt« our tell, *fO» . bte

[amams te a* wait
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Signals of Safety
I
T SHOULD be assuring to know that the rims on your car are made
by an organization which has been called upon to make test-material for the most
severe service known—the anchoring of Government Lightships—and thatStanwcld

Rims are made by the same men and methods
Rims are made by the electric \Nel(ling process The strength ol the nm and the safety of

the car-owner depend upon the manulacturerS knowledge ol that process

As pioneers in the development _____________________

THE STANDARD WELDING COMPANY
Pumeers %n the A ft of hJUctnc W eldxng-- World s I argtst Producers of Rms for

Motor Dnven Vehtdrs and / rame Parts for Motorcyiles n la Bicycles

Main Office and Factory Edgewater Park, CLEVELAND
SALKS OFFICES IN

NEW YORK CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS DPTROII
U H Ezpr«H BuUdlnft P*oplM Giu Bulldlnfl Merchants Dunk Bulldlnf Ford BuilOlnd

of the process of electric welding

we have achieved success far be-

yond the dreams of the original

inventors And today, the name
“Stanweld” on a nm, piece ot tub-

mg, or other steel product stands

as a Sxgnd of Safety Anchor~Cham Links
The satisfaction obtained from your tor Lightships

purchase will be greatly cnhaiitid if WcM«</ ror CoMrnmant r«t(« Av fA«
>oU are sure of the quality of niatcrial stanwomld of Elmctrif: Wnlding

of which the article is made Make o.w o/Lw*. it

sure, therefore, that >our car is equip- oo.

ped with btanweld Kims UUmaUStTcnothaflrr^ddno 119 060 Lbs

Ouistde [hQmrtrr of Links It
ThichscMs of Linkn
hlastxc Limit afUr Wrldino BSboitLhi
UUmaie Strenoih aftrr eld no 119 660 Lbs

Merchants Denk Bulldlnt Ford Buildlnd

STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON
Baker Ohio
Cunningham Overland
Dodge BroMs Pathfinder

Dome Peerless

Empire Pilot

Enger Pratt

FIAT Regal
Gramm Reo
Jeffery Richmond
King Saxon
Kiusel Kar Simplex
Loner Stanley

Maxivell Westcott

Metz Woods
Rauch A Lang Moon
Stearn $ flight Four) Mitchell

Dletrlbuton In aU Prlndpia Cltln

r<

S" ^
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Oreat nrltala rlfb reaerrail

Uluatrated aril lea uat not be r«pri>taoaU without parmUaloa

fAd ohjeri of this Journal is to record accuratclp and

lucidlj/ the latest sciOHtiJtc mechuHioal and industrial

news of the dap As a teeeklp Journal it is in a posi-

tion to annoMHcd interestinff developments before thep

are published elsewhere

7 he Fditr r is pind to have submitted to him timelp

articles suitable fm these columns espeoiatlp when mkA
aft4<I(0 are at mpanied bp photopraphs

Industrial Pr^MredneM for Peace

T
HS] wealth ot the United Rtatea In natural re-

Hourcee haa not by any inoaoa proved to be an

UMtnlxed blesvlng in Iti effetl upon the indua-

trial and commercial situation I Ike every other pio

neer people In n laud of gicnt fnilifulneaa we bate

gathered that fruit which was the richest the moat

plentiful and afforded tlie caaleat pint king Hence Na
turea | rodlgallty has begotten in us certain baVlta of

extiavagai ci ond Impruvldenct of which there arc

nl> too man) and (oo elotuuiit c\ldciKeM on every

band We havt exhausted the \lrglu fertility of our

aoU without effort at reconiiH nm*- we have cut down
rnr fore^ets with ut a]^ attciu) t at re| luntlng—we have

dug out the rlehist ft our mluerala nnd f r want of

a little care anl latlenci hnvo allowed mllltons of

wealth to run to waste In the tuU heai>—^tid In our

nietlio<la of uianufuctiirlng wc have thrown away waste

material which the more latleut ami thrifty Furo
pean nmnufacturor baa fabricated Into a useful prod

net with ( roflt himself and useful eonseivatloii for

the woild ot large Not only have we been ccnlent to

aend our natural iroduUa alroud there to bo w >rked

up into HnUlud articles and aa such to bo brought

buck for sale In eur markets but we have been con

tent to let the douhU slilpment be made In foreign lK)t

toms with an annual kms to us In freights ot over

$300000000

It took the upheaval of the Luropean war to reveal

to us the extent of our neglect and the w Ide range of

prodtable industries which duo to nnr neglect have be-

come the monopoly of our foreign coraiietlfors To-

day we ore confronted w ith an ojiportunily to enlarge

our industiial undertakings and render ourselves Inde-

pendent of foreign markets, the like of which may
never again be i resented In the historj of the I nited

States.

In the liellof that if onoc the cxuintry awakes to the

facts It will make hnsto to s Irt the golden oiiportunlty

the ScncNTiFU AuutiCAn has eUsldod to oi>en an In

dustrlal Department In which the conditions In the

various lnduHtrlc« affected will to cleurly laid down
and a plan of eampalgti outlined liy which the c'ountry

max take the fullest advantage of tin opportunities

develoiied by the j resent war Ihls Deiwirtment will

be edited by a well known expert In the science of

Industiial efflettnc> who Is now enguged and has been

for sonu time past In making n close study of the

Industiial conditions nnd the upportunlttea which pre-

sent themselves as the result of the present upheaval

of trade conditions

wish to n ake It clear that this Department will

not deal merely with the question of sclentlfk manage-
raent and that the articles will not be merely a thoo-

retlcal or acadimlc study of the various problems On
Iho contrary It will U our aim to treat the whole sub-

ject In a ihor ughly jiractlcal manner and i resent a

series of facts and flgurea and their tessoim which

can be (ait to Immediate practical use In the develop-

ment of existing Industries and In the foundation and

develjimeul of new liiduHtrles for the products of

which we have been dependent hitherto upon foreign

countries

There Is a great demand for cold tacts and clear

thlnkli g on this subject of Industrial efficiency and

Industrial, preparedness for after the-wnr conditions.

In {roof of this It Is enough to remind our readers

that a recent Congress was guIJry of the amaxlug stu

pldity of luisslug a bill prohibiting tho practice of sclen

llfle management and efflclency engineering In Qovern

luent manufacturing plants This ploce of abyhmal

hgijll^^ve foUy had Its loota In the lobbying of the

labor 1inlons« which emboldened as they might ssell be,,

by thtlt amaxlng success are now letrodoclng a bill to

prohibit the use by the dovernment of matertaU matiiH

factured In plants whjMfr>«mploy efflelency methods.

Nd •maa part of fbi iipM
dostrial DepftTtsmt «miC bt ^ fSiMssf^
and expoalnf my foturo attavHP^te tiumtUe AlD«^

lean loduatrtea liHatedott of dila

acter

Tki Nsfy We Need

T
HSfxasrnOAld^Y the vmm eeatea, being the

rlcheat country In the gbotttd have the

atitmgeat navy is the woH<l-*pr80tioaJIy the

United States abould have a ngty a Utt|e atrongse

than that of the nation whose poltidei are most likely

to render that nation an «vemy Tba atrongeat nary

is posseased by Oreat Britain, bot her language her

laws her code of private puldlc and international nx^-

altty and above aU her great tnternatiooal pollctea,

are so aUnllar to thoae of the United Btatee that U la

quite unnecessary for this country to possess a nary

equal to that of Great Britain On the other hand,

Germany which possesses the second strongest navy,^

believes that It has cause for a dsep-eeated grievance

against the I nited fitates beckuse this country has

turned Itself Into an arsenal for the supply of anunnnt-

cion to the foes of Germany moreover tho t nited

of 9^ * tofttMliSVi- ^
mir

a. Mtt «f
inDMBfol'tMOQiiittniv AWIf» btr|hi0W'<

om«Cdwin«atiita,0urilNi»lofbr1li»^D4^i.^
o Otop |» tbo opidAid ftf (Mitto# oiltf ^
mw agotnot aw UilifiMbK

octoriaiKI tbo ot ilio lAvfBOt fltanMiMV U m
Jiarf from tboVory dof ,0 .AMh Iw todk vsi

oponotblo dotloo of ]bt» oOtoo, It Iwii hmm. kjo dwiai(|(rtf-

•In of tho ftaeratMy to profndioo (TlmwipiO onA^
coimti/ ot larfo ndt iMr iMalaat (iw Mmit
inc Armo of tbo orantir, but OdblxA %M|t limb
irbidi »i« oniofod In

uppiiM «bjeb «ro mommmv for 0$ SVlMeDdlM
nalntonaiiM of tlw Jittvy Tbo ronlt^ tUo tiUlf-

hm boon thot nartl oootnoto hto muMpnlii^ «o4 tbdt
UWfe ato oomo dauo which dUbauar- fQlWw tfr MMk

Htates believes that It has an even graver canse for

grievance against Germany because she has deliber-

ately murdered over one hundred United States citt-

sens upon the high seas and by failing to disavow

the act of her accredited executioner, gives to that deed

tho Bolenin sanction of the Imperial German Qovern

mont
It Is for the above reasons that the Sommno Aheb-

lOAN wishes to go on record once more as stating that

although there Is no practical reason why we should

endeavor to make our navy equal in strength to that

of Great Britain there Is every practical reason why
there Is an ImnieillAte and most solemn obligation upon

Congress at ooct to bend all the resources polttlcal

hnamlul and Industrial of the nation to an urgent

effort to bring our navy at tho earliest possible mo-

ment up to that rightful position <jf second In strength

which It held at the opening of the drendnooght era

If there Is one great lesson more than another taught

to us by the furopean war it la tba( we should avoid

that pitfall of procrastlimtlon and fotUe effort which

hitherto In all the operations of the war on land has

caused the words Too late to be written upon the

operations of the British armies Furthermore had it

not t>ecu that the British navy long ago learned tbs

great lesson of preparedness and lived up to It the war

In Europe would have been over by to-day and the

bids for naval work
Shortsighted indeed. hM bees tba a(kH!a4e qF Ak

Mcretary of the Navy In this matter. U
had been posseased of that breadth of and riMr
dtiaty of spirit which are the ssse^tMti iBMdUtefttWM tm
a competvni Mcretary be would har^ rt$|lskd tbii It

should be the aim of the Itocretary to snU^ the whqle
of the shtpbuUding strriigUt of GHs coptMiry iff the
of naval coostrnotlon Great Britain hat dewe tide so

suoceMfhlly that naval oontracts art saceriy soniM
after by the big •hlpbullding firms, which, istiired of
generous govaiiimental support have not heritated toi^

erect bnlldlng ways and extend their nuumlaqtnrlflg

facilities In order to take care of profitgMe gofsnidwnit

contracts, which they knew woaM coom b) due ooidm
It would he good bdsljsess policy to r^^Iftoe the pi^

ent unsatisfactory method of oompeiltivs Adding by %
poUcy under which the shtbhoiMers would be jpald (or

the cost of construction plqs an agrsed-tttKm pertohti^
of profit Under this system the private yardi wotdd
be perfectly willing to lay down hew hulldl^ ways a&d
exteitd their sblpbuildlng fadUMes particularly If the
present Congress should authorlie a prOdramnie krhtch

would include all those battleships and other types of

msela which Congress has out eutgpf tibe Genettl
Board programmes duriiiff the psst tfipHr^rs.

To show what could be done, the Bonuttmo Am>
Brltlah Islee would have been overrun and held fast

by the Ihiuelan military machine

I aat summer when the present Administration real

Iscd that It had made a grand tiolUlcal mistake In seal

Ing the lips of Its naval nnd military experts and prp-

veuilng due naval and military preperttioo It called

for 0 confidential report from the General Board of

the Navy stating what kind of a navy this country

should possess to render it abeotntriy secure Tbs

General Board knew perfectly well that the naval pol

Icy which Great Britain followed to protecting Its own
Interests Incidentally served to protect the interests

of the I nltod States It waa well aware that the exist

ence of the vast Dominion of Canada In the Weatm
Uemiiqihere rendered the upholding of the Monroe Doc-

trine just as vital to the interests of the British Bmpire

as It Is to the toteresto of the Xlnlted States. It was

mindful of the fact that to 1908. wh«i It drew up a

progralnllfe of construction which would serve ade^

quately to protect tho toterests of this country the

navy by which It measured the strength of that pro^

gramme was the German navy liast ^ly when it

made Its report in response to th* request of the Ad
ministration It was woU aware that condttkws to

19)6 were the aame as they had bee« to 19M, and

when It stated that the American Navy riiould be ndade

oqnal to the roost powerful matotatoed by any other

natiofo to the world not later than 192a, it was giving

an academic answer to an acodesrie qtfeettoto and noth-

ing rooro. TheoretlcoBy It vtodd be ftdvistble to hays

a navy equal to that of Great Brltato—^taciicelly the

Oweral Board of the Navy llielievee we shosW

employ the whole ahlpbutkU^ rasodreto ot the oonntty

to bringing up our navy as qukkly ga ^^oesUde to that

poeWon of ewnd In streagth wMch to ysewtopended

to thOff, and whtoh it britevei would ba yattrieot to-day»

as then, to preoerve this country to sjtoqtote peace ftto

security

Not only is it YmneoSMSm but to woidd he itofie^

stole to lay down any ivogratonto wotod toWjs
our overtaking the British Navy Stof tfi^edtotod^dato

and certainly not by the year IfH. So tola

be necesoary to know be(oreltoiS& ISjM ^ ^
yeaM»y year progranupe gf S# tof BriM
Navy, and, Judging trm tod

surfed she bM added A dMa
batue-esatosu and dbar

her fieSt* it wm he

rtca to oveetalto

iCAs recently made an investtgadoa. with the asslst-

anco of one of the loading ofllosta of our Navy and
found Cbat with the enlargement of existing bdllding

ways and by the construction of addlthmal waya both

at the governmental and private yard% it would be peto

•Ible to take care of the nine dreadnoughts which are

at present under constraction or authorised an^ by
January 1st, 1917, to have twelve additional dread-

oonghta under conatfuctiau.

OAdd EadonMBMt md PatcBt AdmSii^

O NB of the tint hiUe to he totrodsoed (nM the

flenate, when It ooBToned tent montbt wee a
meaniM i«ohtbitiBC the nee of Um muM of itn^

Medihcr of either Hooee of OonsreeA nr of enr oOoer of
(he OoTemmeDt bx anr per.on< Orm,or coipomtttB |»M»
ttdng befoto tb* FBtent Odh)e.ior adrerttalOK pofpoiMB.

Thoae of the ^bUe wb. tmd tl,t* bfli ao doobt, TWd
anrpileed to teem ttwt,U)r each tacUlattoa ia

m,ry Barair uqr Ooventannt oOdei, wtto renUiw thd
dtinltr of hie poeitton woWd pht tend Uo afipt tut
•dmrtlainf ex|itolt«tloii, btkt ondentljr Bme oM tMogr
pnMIe mtfrut* whd Iut. npt ha«i' NMnined tv Mil
heaiw.otc»odt>ate W« bdvoMowMthoUjMwtVA
of pntmt ettomor. iUMI wM IMen of tii(litii Bitiiw»li

from Vntted Bditew SohMMfl Oh^ Odmtpwmi
i oKMA

«• nliior OommiHiit
the raUeit^ «c tbo ntl^tlinN tp ««eaDMh



attMtkte ot Btttottoawr%

kt^(m ^ tb# mmm oMutt-

t|ji;ii4d^4BMiit AiiNtbfi^^for obwrvloc i|te«liitlTe ta^A railed

that plAi^ Ptof V H Pideet^

lii bbr Tw«l^b iteport <m Mavftt comi»*nt» on tb«

rfAbtlfrbiftnilt^^ cC Ui om iUtloo, naar Masdb*
IlMtUiiai, prof Loweir* obaerratory at Fiagataff.

\rtl|L, l^dc^rliig Bpent atx znoaths wtiao tb« ob-

lemtCN^ WM fliaibllabad» and tba obaerratory at

ajrtatUlM, Paro^ vbafa be apeot two yeara. He declatee

kbit U no cboloe between tbe beet aeolng at

Mtan<ifti|Ie» Flafatatt and Areoulpa r bat that food aea*

[ngf la oefi*^e>'ably more common at the Jaroafenn ata^

ttoA thiin at either of the othera.* Plagetalt baa a long

wtsteTp whea the seeing la luferlorp and Arequlpe a long

olotidy aeaecm, ^vhlch cornea at tbe same time with onr

Dorthera winter*

A loat Star ]UeoMfed*^The Semftmo Ausuoan
H September SK, page recorded the anauoceeifol

attesiPta ^ Bayin<wdt of Antibeai to find tbe com

penton of Alpha Canciii and tlie fact that tbe In-

tIaibUltr of the eUr had beesi oooflnned at tbe Ob-

serratory oi Ifazhefllea. A reaeauring note on ihla mb-

)ect haa^ bowererf been pnbllahed by Prof. Krlo Doo-

little in Popator Ailronomg In eplte of unfavorable

Bobdltlosui Prof. Doolittle had no dlfficttlty In aeelng tbe

companloa on three nlghta in October, and he dedares

that ha fknda no duihge in Its brightneaa He tblnka tbe

trooMe with tbe French obeorvera la that they ex-

pected the atar to be ot about the 11th magnitude, aa

Mthnated by DembowOkl and Otto Struve, whereai

It la actnaliy much fainter, via., about 12.2. Prot

Barnard alao wrltee that he obaerved the atar October

eth, but he cOUa U of tbe 11th magnitude. There have

been many reports of variable doable stare, but none

of them has thus far been confirmed.

The NomeocUcute of Variable Stars was die-

enseed at the last meeting of the American Astronomical

Society, and a oommlttee was appointed on this subject,

with & D Townley aa chairman. Various methods of

designating variable stars have been in use and there

la still much confusion In the matter Mr Townley has

thus defined the three fundamental requirements of a

system suitable for universal adoption (1) It must

be simple, (2) it must be capable of Indefinite extension

and (8) K moat not depend upon any particular epoch

of time The Argelander nomenclature does not fulfill

the flref two requirements and has, moreover never

been made all Inclusive, as It has not been applied to

each variables aa Algol, Mira, Polaris, etc Mr Townlej

recommends the adoption In place of the Argelander

system, of the plan proposed by Chambers Andr4 and

MJland, according to which the variables of each con

stellatlon are nombered in order of discovery, each

number being preceded by the letter v, and followed by

the Euune of tbe constellation for example e21 Porsel

A Mtceor Star Atlaa —t nder this title the Dominion

Observatory, at Ottawa, has Just published a collection

of twenty star maps, with introductory text, preiwred

fcj Dr Jfleynold K Young for os© In observing meteors

and plotting their paths The track of a meteor U
nearly an arc of a great circle It la therefore con

renlently plotted on a map where great circles are

represented by straight Hues, and accordingly the

maps In Dr Young’s atlas are conairacted on the

gnomonlc or central projection, which gives this de-

sired property THie amount of error Introduced by

using mips on other projections depends upon several

factora, anch as the fraction of the sky covered by

one chart the distance of the meteor track from the

radlaiit and the particular projection used. In some

cooea the error may amount to more than five deg ,

t « . a path correctly obaerved, If produced backward

OB a map with unsuitable projection, may not paw
within five dag of the radiant The Ueteor Star Atlaa

ahowa Ml atara down to the fifth magnitude

tiMTaHablUty of BMelganaa.—Mr Frederick a
Leonard has recently published a series of naked-eye

eitliiMLtea of tbe briichtneos of Betelgeusa (Alpha

‘Orionia) mad# botvoon '•“fi

ooBttn^tlo^ df aarilar aertes whlrii he has published

frmn VkfA to timA Tbeae show a dedllne In brightness

dnrlag fh* bine tbontba of about 0,00 magnitude, and

OB ap0e«cthbly lower average magnltiide than in tbe

prerldtui two y<^ In dtaamiftag the peat history of

aUMT aiMlea|W<fial3y Sir John HenKAeViobBervatloDa,

Hr toMttrd that he hah kwn Betelgwise several

times when ft was nneqalvocaUif aqual in brigwtnegs to

Oa|>^; MSd thOfefbre the fifth briMttest atrilar object

til Wfta hekvejoai, end he has never eeeii it ke faint

Ififtwetifit trhftit fftrttibrT Itt at maxlmmaf hut

td pgiiif and at mtitimum inferior to

Id average hrishtneid

* ee^^ He.
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Nev^peg^flialdiig Matsrl«le.-*^nM V S. Bureau ct

fUnt induetry haa published a hoUatin deecrthing what
aH^eers to be a valuable ne# source of paper, viz,

Meaton (filakweipcj eiacrokra Benth ), a grass growing
wild In abundance in Mexico and CJentral America
This is but one ot several possible paper-making plants

that the Bureau has under Investigation Year by year
the demand for materials other than wood and rags ca
pahle of yielding paper on a commercial scale becomes

more urgmit Wood is now used In this country for

pulp manufacture to the amount of about 4,500,000

oords a year, and the cost of pulp-wood is steadily

rising

The Dlstanca at Which Heavy Gun-flrlng Has Been
Heard during the present war forms the mibject of

some InvesUgations by Mr M Christy, preliminary

results of which are reported In ^iQture Mr Christy i

house Is at Ghignal lit James, near Chelmsford, Sussex

about 125 mllfw from Ypres (taking the latter town,

for convenience, as a known center of the r<»gion fnjin

which the sounds come) Mr Christy states that be

has heard the firing quite unmistakably since the begin

Ding of the war, often all day and for many days In

snccessloiL He haa collected records of tbe tiring being

heard at places throughout the southeast of England,

the maximum distance from Ypres at which it was un
mtstakably heard being 140 miles, though there is a

dembtful record of 150 miles. Apparently the direction

of tbe wind has less to do with the transmission of

the sound than oerUin other atmospheric conditions

Parasites and Dlseasss Carried by Dogs — l>r M O
Hall, of the tf 8 Bureau of Animal Industry, has just

pubUahod a bulletin on this subject, in which he points

out that the domestic status of tbe dog has not yet

been adapted to the hygienic requirements of modern

life, and declares that the destruction of all super

fiuous dogs, including those that are ownerless or whose
owners do not keep them at home and in a sanitary

condition, would mean an annual saving of hundreds

of human lives and an Increase of millions of dollars

In the wealth of the nation He points out esiieclally

the danger of letting di>gs take too great llbertlcH with

homan beings, as, for example, lUklng the baby’s face

or the children’s candy Important diseases eoiiveyefl

by dogs to man and the domestle animals include

rabies, hydatid, gld, muscular tysHi^rcosIs, or s/xaDeil

'*meaiiicHi, * in sheep, tapeworm In man and especially

in children, roundworm in man tonguewonu in man
and stock etc

Standard Instruments lor Measuring Evaporation —
The U 8 Weather Bureau has just published a pom
phlet describing the standard equipment to be used at

the evBiioratlon statlona It U about to establish in

various parts of the country, a first step toward sciur

lug a large body of comparable data in regaid to this

elusive element of tllmate The apparatus will Include

a circular evaporation pan of galvanized Iron 10 Inches

deep and 4x Inches in diameter, barely raised above

tbe ground on a wooden support In the pan stands a

atUl well, which provides an unruffled water surface

wherein hook gage readings can be made with accuracy

The hook gage is provided with n mhromotcr screw

head, and gives readings to thousandths of nn Inch

Near the evaporation pan Is a standard rain gage, tbe

measurements of which must be used in mnjunttlon

with those <»f the evaporation aptuiratus In order to

determine the actual amount of evaporation Maximum
and minimum thermometers. In a screen, and an

anemometer complete the equipment Observations are

to be made dally about TAM, local standard time

Fox Farming In the United States —Much has been

written during the last three or four years regarding

the ranarkable development of fox farming in Canada,

especially in Prince Edward Islaud, where this Industry

orlgUmted Less publicity hat however, been given to

tbe spread of the industry in the United states In a

bulletin on “Silver Fox Farming,” just lssue<l by the

U 8 Department of Agriculture, It Is statid that fox

ranchee are now establishod In Maine New Hampshire

Massachusetts New lork, Pennsylvania, Chin B Iscon

Bln, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri Oregon Wash

Ington and Alaska The natural habitat of tbe red,

oroa and silver foxes (color phases of the same

Specias) includes the greater part of North America

fr<«n onitral United States northward to and imlud

Ing the treeless tundras. Tbe sUrer phase, tbe pelts

of whiei are most valuable, la in general more com

mon aa one j|oes northward, but la very irregular

ip Ita dtatributlon The bulletin alwvo mentioned given

complete direotloni for raising these animals The

great value of the silver fox has led to extraordinary

precautions against tbelr loss. “ Dn tbe more preten

tkma randiea the animals are regularly examined by a

doctor and guarded by vratchmen, bulldogs and burglar

alanhk, Cats art kept fo act os foster mothers to

oip^Mdi pAnk Foxhounds are trained to overtake and

iMid witSimft Injury foxsa tint eecaped, and blood

iMtifiS iff maptoy^ to track thievea,**

k

InduBtiial EIBctoacj

Working Capacity of a Single Gallon of Caaolint*"-
Accordtug lo the U all Htrtet Joumni, a single gallon pf

gasoline will do wond* rs alnicmt anywhere, but nowhere
has It been appIlM to bf*ttor pvinw»Ho than on the farm
M will milk 100 t(i\\K ItHh 4 luiiH t»f hay, mix 86
ciihh jards of f’cmcnt move ii lou tiuck 14 miles plow
thnn* tlftliH of nil n(rp of Imid or gtnornte HnUlriont
elcHTtrlcItj lo lllumhiiito thi riinn hoiim for 10 hours.

To Recover the Iron In Discarded Wooden Cars,
an Fasten! rnllroad huniH Mum HeOm Mttliiy the
cars on fire however thev un *.iinfull\ liiH|fei.ttHl and
all sills nnd ntlur wooden ports tit for fmther use are
removed The vulm. of whnt rdnains is snld to be so

Utth that It dcMMi not justify Mu (X|Mnw of tt*«rlng It

down und at-eordhigh It Is (henpor to burn the wood
ieuvJng the Iron which In sold ns scrup

Panama Canal Slides and Transcontinental Trans*
portatlon —The usv to which the great wnPrwnv has
already been put In trnusiMjrtlng luerchandlw from c<!ast

to coast hns !>ecn strikingly nvt4!UHl by tlve Uoslng of
the canal due to the land slides Ah un example of the

IncoDvenlence caused, n large oil eompany of rHllforola

has found It nwt^swirv to ship huge quanlltles of oil to

the Atluntlc <*<iust vlu the trauw-ontlnental rnllwavs

using trains of 26 tank tars carrying approximately

250000 gnllons, whereas In the recent past It has made
all Its Bblpments via the Panama Canal

Reveipie from a Railroad Junk Heap ^A leading

Eaatem raUroad prides itself on tbe fact that it does not
throw away a single article that has any value to man or

beast Every thing that has been relegated to the scrap
heap Is afterwords sold If there is a market for It

In 1914 the scrap metal sold brought lu to the com
pnny s tri*aaury $2,167 241 24, which sum wns $1,000,000

lees than in 1913 Waste pai»er alone sold for $10,211

oil barrels for $22 439 and old rubber for |16,2SS^

Ijocomottves and wooden passenger cara sold for $114
320 Old w heels, metals and wroq^bt Iron yielded bora
than $Tf<0(XK) Other odds and eivds brought In $121,

907

A Method of Preventing Oil Conflagrations has been

tested out w Ith no little success by a leading American
oil producer Briefly

,
If nn qU tank catches fire the heat

Immediately nielts a fnsible connection closing an elec-

tric circuit which in turn releases efintrulllug valvesof a
tank containing a t'ertaiii solution which then flows into

lines running to tho mixers Installed in the tanks.

Fnch mixir Is fitted with fusible plug vaivc^ which
melt out and the solntlon runs Into the mlxera, produc-

ing a foam that spreads over the surface of the burning
oil and prcvpiifs a^oess to air necessary to combustion

Id a recent lest In HHWiill a Are was extinguished In

4rt seconds after It had started 42 sef-ondH having

eloi)Sed Ijefore tho fuse plug melted

American Steel the Equal of the German Product —
n Is unnonnctxl that Aimrhviu steel manufneturen
have finally wucceedod lu producing a product that

equals that of I he famous Krupp works at Kl^wu, Ocr
many J*or vears the Krujip works have head Hupreme
In the manufacture of certain stwls puktouiarly the

alloys used In the manufacture of crankshafts and
other jmrfs of gasoline motors where greatest strength

coupled with the loust weight Is desired For the

first year of the Kurojtenii war American motor builders

were seriously hamll(ai>peU by tbe German govern

ments embargo on Krupp steel but In res|)onse to the

urgent demand of the motor builders, the domestic

steel mills set to work and ut Inst hnvt succeeded In

equalling the (iirmiin steels

Improvements In Sand-Blasting —A constant effort

has Iks n ev Imvd ou the part of foumirvmcn towards the

Improvement of sand blasting operations and the reduc-

tion of the dust hawnrd ibe earlkr manual cleaning

of lustlugB with wire brushes hns long slm^ been sup-

filatittvl by thf luiiiblhig mill which entirely eliminates

manual laltor although It has many dlsfidTautugcH

fragile tastings and those with dellntfe surfaces tnn

not 1m IrenLod hi a tumbling mil) nnd In net some other

methods havi Ikh n dtviUqMMl for sm h work Among
them nws Miind blnst inadiints tHiuipixNl with revolving

or re( ijfrtH utlng tab]4 s \ most nt method of sand

hlastliig and om wliUh Is upplbabb to tht largeet coat

Ings Is that nniKing use of a hose through which sand

1 h driven bv coiiipfesHtd «lr wlih grtat fonv 1 he hose

is i)rovldeil v\i(h a nurrh so that tht snnd blast can be

directed on (ho niHfiiigs In order to prevent Injury

to workimn from not only the <lust but the sharp

parthli*« of wind ns well Mic work Is usually done In a

looTu (^peelnllv lnt( imPmI for tho pun>f*He The room is

usually equipived with a ventilating system, and the

worker Is provldwl with a sulistftiitial httod or helmet to

prt»t«.t his h(^d und neck from the shari> sand that re-

IwundH from the oustings Tlie workman ntusl wear a

resplralor Iji wbkh the sjxmgf* Is wnatautly moistened,

In order to breath the air without danger Only men In

perfect physlcol wmdiUon should be selected for the

work, since it Is most trying ou the lungs.
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Textile Fibres and Their Characteristics

Microscopic Studies of Common Textile Fibres and What They Disclose

By Karl B Lamb, Ch E

FBW pononi Indeod koow the actual appearance of

the iDdlvlduHl flbrea from which a piece of cloth

they may be examining la woven, or anj thing ahont the

metbodfl employed In prt^parlng and ualtig theae fibrea

While ex|ieriouce haa taught them to diKtIngniah be-

tween wool, cotton and silk attll these terms mean tery

little to them excetit ns concemB the finished product

Row many realise that n single thread of No 0
eewing silk may contain as many as 1 000 cocoon

threads side by side or that each silk cocoon contains

from 2,400 feet to 1 mile of one oontlunous thread?

It ‘requires about 2,000 cocoons to provide one pound

of silk therefore, there Is repiwntoil In a pound of

silk approxlmateH 5 000 000 to 10 000 000 feet or in

round numbers 000 to 1 800 miles of fibre Considering

tU? higher figtire this Is enough to stretch nearly two

tlilrds the distance across the Cnltod States!

Rqnally startling is the fart that each uooi fibre as

It comes from the back of the sheep is covered with

tiny scales and that it is the interlot king of these scales

which cnablrti wool to be ‘ feltnl” It is likewise in

terestlng to learn that wool Is rertalmod from old

clothes ami rags and rewoven Into cloth, and that the

reason why cotton can be spun Into very fine, strong

yams is because tJie cotton fibres are of a very fine

diameter and are flat, twisted ribbons in structure,

which fact enables them to “kink ’ together and Inter

lock.

The accompanying enlarged views of a few of the

common textile fibres disclose certain characteristics of

those fibres w blob are unknown to the naked eve The

first lUustratlon Fig 1, shows a single cocoon thread

as U Is spun by the silk worm, greatly magniflwl This

raw silk la composcKl of about 80 i>er cent pure silk and

20 per cent silk gum The silk Itself Is formed by two

glands in the body of the worm, and during the spinning

of the coeoon it flows through two channels In the

head of the worm Into one exit tube The sHk Is, there-

fore, compoeod primarily of two single threads or file

ment% At the seme time at the silk fllAinenu ere

being formed, the silk gam is bet^ prepared by two

other glands and flows out with the fllamenls, cement

lug them together This gum Is of the consistency of

fairly thin fluid when It emerges from the glands but

it quickly coagulates upon coming In contact with the

ttlr In Fig 1 the twin structure of silk fibre can be

readily seen

In Fig 2 apiiears a photomicrograph of a silk fibre,

showing a defective spot where the gum hat failed

to hold the two silk filaments together, allowing them

to srillt apart This view, as well as that appearing

In Fig 1 depicts the characteristic glass]ike smooth-

ness of tha silk fibre, which property givee it tlte boeutl

fUl lustre that distinguishes silk fabrics.

The next photumlcrograph. Fig d, thoWi a mass of

cotton fibres that, as can be teen, are In the nature of

flat, twisted ribbons. This peculiar structure of the

fil»re is (haractorlstlc and to the cause of cotton^s most

imiK>r^tit trait, namely, the facility with which it may
be spA& Into very fine and strong yams. As win be hmo
from the photomicrograph, it Js evident that wb«i the

fibres are twisted together the kinks Interlock, thus

forming a strong compact thread.

Mercerised " cotton la formed by treating ordinary

cotton with caustic soda, causing the fibre* to swell and

to a greater or less extrat lose their twisted structure.

They become smoother and thus give a much blghOT

lustre to the fabric made from thou,

A mass of Merino wool fihm a^peara in Fig 4.

Merino to the finest of the wools, and a close examint*

tion of the photomicrograph rsyeoU the fact that the

hairs an covered with tiny scaleo. When the wood

fibres sre worked and massed doedy togetbSri

Bcalea open np and interlock with one wsMtiitf. Ittfs

feature reralti in ** fairing.** rnttiiOm wool to be

used for felt hats and other pnrposesL
, ,

In Fig. 6 appears an exodlent eganil^ of the hp*

pearanoe of iteoddy under ^ n^riunbopa Kew wool

ftbrci in cloth have idearly cot ^ aafito a*

they were out from the beoh of^jhefO. an
the other hand, to obtained 1^m yrool«s|

a prooees of tearing, hic|Ilng OtohWogb'

leaves the ends of the fibres macerated and tom, as

shown.

Magnified a great number of times, there appears In

Fig a a mass of linen fibres. These come from the

inner bark of the flax plant and are long and of great

strength Accordingly, the fibres are fairly smooth and
as a rihalt good linen possesses considerable lustre

SoUdlfled Naphtha

The hydro-carbon oUa have been solidified In the

laboratory many times by many experimenters, but,

heretofore, the process has not been ex{riolted oom
merctoliy. Now, however, a New Buglaiid chemist bai

•ucoeeded in solidtfying naphtha on a oommerclal scale,

and to putting It on the market In ooropresstou top cans,

as a household commodity,. The naphtha, which li

soUdifled by a propeaa analogous to aapoulflcattou, has

much; rito aaroe appearauoe as raaeliae, and to of about

the same consistency It to dahned that It baa many
virtues which are foreign to the liquid hydro-carim,

chief among them being Its aolubllUy in water, whl^,
comblAod wHh the fact that it has all the gruaae-

removing qualitlea of liquid napidha, renders it a highly

efiBcaclotta article wt^n Used in the toundry Usdd un-

dhutod, It to said to be ideal foe taWng ipota out ot

clotbeSf d^log and poltoUiig forhiture, automobile

bodies, etc It burns readily, but, not Wag v highly

vottdlei^ wUl not exiflodt tmder m^dlnary oonditMa-

*•<

A NVV form of potato iiMtort irbl,li appofWf toy
^ptaeUoal aa w^t a» to tho olfJiMt «t a
ateat «< raeeat <lato It eoiMtoto o( a lacpa Oum «i

rp66 to iliotol aboto 8 tMto** *V>M8) thto iMtito

pM fiewootoli maW4to jijltatoM.N^ jiWtoito

ito « actorrtrt 06iH**a 465^ HM
ImmA to tS» inm m ^ ^ Vw Up piaP «* «(
t aa 1 indh auaarii hr tbb ttsb ol leti ai SoMlttiMM
ngjfimivavia niinaa auinwy mainiqu'’ isst^cswpaw

^Vtia < ttoJt rifi^
-to! mi*
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WmtfmW MWWWIBWIt
iMWOKittp* tmd» wWcU wlwjdw

t 4t|im];Aimt<>» luiTe imbpnd la tibt

nn to^ vfiU ImwA to tVQatn «n

M tbtoi. 0attoa It

to fUto* lioitotMv that hacttototo Wiodoir

^towoutratora hate had to powein not a

ikUa at)nitt in paohunlme acUn#* and

«oci^ pcrinta aa could xtot be convarod to

the audience hr vlantl meana hate had to

Me the cmda t^lde of lettered carda,

a iiHaM at once Ume^oonauinlnd and nn-

ofnrlhGtog.

In an eadeayot to give >vliidow demon-

atratora a bettor mKTtnnlty of wwUh
itig their aaleamanahlp, an electrical

manofactutor baa recently Introdoced a

jowd-epeakln* telephone equipment eapo-

dally dealaned for thla purpoae. Aa will

be noticed in the aocompanyluf lUuatra

turn, t]he load-aoaahlng tdeiihouea, fitted

with amplifying homa, are faatened out-

aide the atore wJndoWj while the demon-

strator ^tbiu nato a wmventlonal type

of telephone tranmnltter Into which he

fpeaha. If he deiUea to haTe both hands

freOf ha can wear a transmitter fitted with

•traps which hold It In poeltlont similar

to the eqalpment naed by telephone oper

ators. Thus can the demonstrator go

about hla work wtthont a pause, ^wbUdk

all the while to hla Interested audlemv

standing outside.

PargUei Packbif itfNaOs by Electridty

WHEN neat you go to the hardware

store to buy some nails, you may

notice a rather startling Innovation which

has been made tn the packing and han

dllng of nails In bulk Heretofore they

have been dropped loosely Into a keg and

the plecee locking and interlocking as

they do from a mass which is almost lin

I^enetrable to the scoop generallj pro-

vided In the hardware store for the pur

pose of removing them from the keg The

seoop la almost suiJCrfluous, for the clerk

Is Invariably comi*elled to remove tht

oaili by hand and place them In the scoop

In which they are convejed to the scales

But now things are ditferent You will

And the nails nicely and accurately ar

ranged In a box, parallel to each other,

so that their removal by hand la a simple

matter

Ihe greatest advantage of the now

method, however, Is that the nails sys

temaOcally laid In a box WUl occupy a

little more than half the space required

when they are dropped In the keg In

one of the acoompanylng Illustrations the

boxes bring filled by the machine have a

capacity of fifty popmli each although no

larger than a five-pound confectionery

box

The machine for packing nails In the

mannor dtoerlbed is of German origin

and just being introduced Into this country

Its operation is baaed upon the principle

that linear Iron articles when brought

into a magneUc field will automatically

take a position parallel to the lines of

force. The machine consists essentially

of the electrio paralleling mechanism, a

feeding trongh and a shaking device. By
means of the latter, the halls glide gradu

afly Into the paraltrilng mechanism and

while still falling are drawn la the direc-

tion of the ilnea df fmroe. Tbs naUs are

passed tnta a tray fixed briwaen the two

magnet ^ loterrals tl^ trsT

is prSfised downward and the confsnta

empUsd into boxes. With but UttW ad-

JustOMOt the ma^e stoy be nkhde to

handle ahy atoa of halt rrh* parslMlitig

mtohai^^ direct eorrent at UO oc

telta (Mspto.

ntona wm

Wtadow demoRStrstor addressing his audience through the nedlnm of i

triephone irsnsmltlef and knid-speakiag telephones

Old and new methods of packing nails

th# left 100 poundM of tmlli pAcked by electricity Id the ceotor 100 pound* of nnll*
packed by the old loothod , at the right, ten 10-pouod cartooi of naUs packed by electricity

Storiro-augaette nachkie whkh packs wire aaia hi pafsOel, oaving apace and

fheOttaUag subseqaent remevri fiem the boxes

^ ]Set aa ysl imaiitsa it Mitea

flown at RcndvlUe, Moss., <m December
12th, by Lt, Byron Q Jones of the V 8
Army aviation con®, with eminent

Tbe new nin<hlnc mnv be generally d(^
scrllKHl as a hlphme ^\i(h a wing spreiwl
of GT) feet oV( r all Animdlaui Kteel r(‘-

phuoH the uAoiil uihmIoii fraiMe\\nrk, re
suiting in a flying mmiiliK of iidunuhI
strength A luuvt comnundnhle finture
U that all the parts have bwu Miami
ardlxed and stauiiMHl out b\ nmdilmn
Insuring perfect luterchang^mlilllty and
ready repairing In fjut, the wnatruetUm
follows the unit BjHteni throughout, the
planes Itelng inndi up In smtlmm the
number of which enu lie altcre*! to meet
Uie requireiMonts of the «rvlc© for whhh
tlie niuchluo U InUndetL Tlieu agnin If

a section of the planes has lieen damaged
In use, It becomes a simple nmtUr to

remove the damaged ptirllon atid replnee

It with a now unit Incidpntnll\ thin

form of wjustructlon In Inexitenslve

tqolpiwd with a 340 homo-iFower en
glue ttud a pr^Fpellor mounted In front of

the uacelle, the new battleplane Is (tipahle

of a speed of 110 to «> miles per hour Its

fuel tanka have a capacity suffldeiit for n

flight of 800 miles.

Perhaps the most novel feature of tbit

unique aeroplane are the two gun tuirtts

mounted at the Bps of the planes. These
It is Bald, will be alH>ut 8 feet long by

2 Vj wide and will proUde room for

a rapid fire gun and gunner 1 be placing

of the turrets at the plane tips permits of

swinging the guns thrmigh a vertical arc

of ovor 00 deg and a horlsontal arc of

somewhat over 200 deg

lu times of peac« the battleplane cau

be adapted to peaceful pursuits such iw

the carrying of mall and express imrkages

by using the gun turrets as baggage com
partments, In which Instanco it Is wild

they can boM about 500 pounds with

safety and without appreciably altering

the si^eed of the craft.

Aninated OnwinKs in the Movbif
Pictures

P VTBONS of the moving picture showa

llud uimh amuNemeut In the animated

tarttM»n« wherein the moving parts of the

picture originate In series of drawings of

which 4itch successive picture sliowi the

objcH,t In a sUgldly advanced [loaillon from

tlmt which it occTJi>l«*d In the Inst ptwed
Ing picture, and these when rapidly prf»-

Jilted on a scTeon cause the persoua,

nulmuls or otlier ohjetis to appear to move

In the same manner as they do In the

ordinary mo\lng pldiirn. Patents have

lieen grantotl illuslratlng efforts to faelU

late the production »jf ihemi cartoons on

u commerelnllv practical mule One of

these patents was Issued In the summer
of 31H4 to John Randolph Bni) of

York ( Itv UeallBlng the lalwr of n itnMlm

lug hy drawing the background In each

picture, this Inventor prints on a serlcw

of sheets of thin trunsiwrent paper tho

same bnckground or grouping of sta

llonnry objeits. The artist then draws on

each printed sheet the objetts which It

U desired to repreaejtt ns moving Ktuh

moving object being dmwu on the smx'vN'd

ing sheets In slightl> ndvnncefl poHttlons

After the serli»s of hIo'cIs or ptfinrea are

complotCMt they are pliotngraphe<l in biic

cession on a klnenmtogmphU fllui which

may thou l)e projected upon a florwm In

the usual manner

,‘^luce the Rra\ patent a patent rclatlug

to the Huhjet t has been Issued to Karl Hurd

of Kansas CKj, Mo, In which a back

ground ooutalnlug the stationary parts of

the scene la produced on a slieet and the

movable objects are produced In sucees-

alve poBltlone or poses ou separate sheet*

of tmnsiwivmt material and then phob>-

graphed lu succesrion on a klnoniattr

graphic film, each {flcdtire of tho series

bring formed by a separate sheet of the

trausparent material placed In front of

the background abeet, the latter being

vlalble through the transparent Bbeets on

which the succewive positions of the mor
able objects are produced.
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Strategic Moves of the War, December
By Our Military Expert

Turkish fhenter of wnr Ih now of pArtlcntar

* Intt'reHt, for the forroatlon of a strong Tentonlo

army of inrashm to be dlroited ugaUiAt fi)|7pt uud
the Sues Caual Is tarreiitlj reported. SttCh In^usloii

may be attempb^l (‘olutident with the completion of

Uie railway from Scutari to Metllna ronulDg through

Pateatlne, but tin (‘tniHensas of opinion of theme who
have studied tin sltuntlou holds that trememloua dlffl

culrtos must ox^roomo before any UkhI measure of

Teutonic sucrcHs tnn bo rcfl[>edt while preponderant

nuiuerJtat Htrength Is eMCntlal for such a aerloua un
dortakliig due to the groat length of the line of com-

munication and Its vuluorablUty From Scutari to

Mauur whore the railway bends to the imst near Akaba
In PaJcatlnc, In tweho hundred milca, and the way is

throntcuod in roan} places

limt any such attempt will be made at present is

scarce credited unless. Indeed, the Invading force

be composed almost exclusively of Turkish troops, num
hers of which are engaged elsewhere It presupposes

a change In the existing general situation If a move-

ment In force Is attempted. 8alonlkl may bo abandoned

by the Bhitente and the forces now held there be

obonted, via the Mediterranean to the

el Arlsb Akaba line, which guards the

northern approach to the Gulf of Suez

and the canal proper And whereas the

Mediterranean wlU be available to the

Entente for supply lines, the railway Is

apt to prove inadequate for Tentonla’i

almi^ needs.

Tbti much mooted questloti as to

whether the Central Empires are feel

lug the pinch of adversity through food

shortage and the lack of materials for

the manufacture of munitions and other

noceasiUea, may well draw attention to

the very interesting map accompanying

this article, upon ^ hloh is indicated the

looatiem of natural resources of the ter

rttory within a radius of about 600 miles,

snrroufidinf the Black Rea

I First and foremost, even beyond the

ueoesstty for war supidles. arises the

food questJotL In no possible way can

a war be more quickly concluded than

by tbs cutting off of food supply to an

opponent In the Franco-German war
Baris was only starved out after a des-

perate defease. The acquisition of Tur
kf7 as a Teutonic ally opened np the

resources of that country as n food

depot rendering available to a certain

extent an amount of foodstuff over and

abo\e that required for home consump*

tlon. Along the line of the Bagdad

Ballway—the portion beyond the north

em border of Mwoiiotamla being as jot

unflnlshed— are to be found certain

cereals and other foodstuffs which may
be utilised for export Into Teutonia

But Turkey Is neither a wheat nor yet

a com country—products much In de-

mand at the present time

That portion of Bulgaria to the north

and northeast of Bhlllppopfdls, which

might almost l>e called an agricultnral

oasis of arable land In a desert of Balkan

morodatn. produces a conMlderabie qnau

ilty of wheat which has become available through the

sllnement of Bulgaria with the Teutonic cauao, other

w beat lands are to be found In Houmanla In the light

of the Jnttecs fMo^ltion of armed and wavering neu-

trality, how much of the produce expediency has per

mltted to flow out of the state living under the prob-

ability that wirhUi a short time It will be needed at

bonit la pn>b1cmutlCHl

Hussla Is in far l»etter case The lands skirting the

northern shores of the Black Sea conatltutc a wheat belt

to n depth of three or four huudretl miles, amply tappod

by railways HguN's are not available as to the extent

to which the dlsttkt lins been drained of men for the

forc’c* In the fit U1 probably largely—yet. taking Into

couslderntioii the lifelong habit of field labor to whlcl*

the peasant woimn have M*u acenstomed. It Is reason

able to bollcte that a sufllcbnt liuuuin force Is avail

able to Insure a pUmiful harrost

,1 The beet sugar dlstrht of Kumda lies close to a

threatened locality for It Is luireJy behind the Huwian

line whore It fronts tbt Austrian north of Bessarabia

Science ImvLng denaonstmt«'<l the value of sugar as a

f<Ksl this cultivated resource la of some Importance lu

the economic scheme.

the loc-ul and available minerals necessary to the

manufacture of munitions are scattered* Iron deposits

lie thickly In the Husslati section xKtftb of Bostof. be-

ing BurrouDdod by ample coal fields. The locale, con-

trolled by four branches of a oiain railway line, pro-

vides far moro raw material than tha smelters of

Itussla can adequately handle under existing condi-

tions. In the vicinity of Tlfllv are other deposlte of

iron, for the transportation and utilization of which a
railway run* from Tlflls to Port, on the Black Sea
Adjoining the petroleum flelds to the westward of the

Caucasus are other iron-ore sections, though trans-

portation fadlUles are not as good here os In the

aforementioned localities

Aocnilug to the advantage of Tentonia, Iron is to

found in Turkey. Just south of the Sea of Marmora.
In addition, beginning about one hundred miles south

by east of Smyrna. Iron derH)Slta range near the north-

eastern (‘Oast of the Mediterranean as far eastward as

Alexandrotta According to the latest available In-

formation. the Bagdad Hallway Is not connected as

yet across the fifty mile gap extending from Adana
toward Eregll, northeast of Alexandntta

, until this

dlacTopancy is remedied, the traniq»ortatlon of ore must

Sr Omqr •( /OmmaS ITwm

What Torkey and Bulgaria hafa to offer their Toutoak

be difficult
, but In all probability the railway constme-

tton work Is being pushed to the limits of endurance,

not only for the sake of the minerals, but to establish

direct railway connections with the Turkish interior

and toward Egypt as speedily as possible

Oopper, that roost important element In the manU'^

facture of certain war implemetita. is found In limited

quantities lu jwutbem Bulgaria, while Turkish produc-

tion of the to restrlcrted to the vicinity of Tire-

bom almost at the southeastern bend of the Black Bea.

and farlbcr south along the Euphrates. But as there

are no railway lines whatever in the fl0ctloD« bene-

fit of the dtqioslts esnnot as yet be bad by the

Teutons except by laborious carsvafi convoy or on

the Black Bea. subject to interruption by the Euseian

naval force

Eussla possesses oopper mines aboqt ff hundred miles

south of Tlflls. and within comparatively easy reach

of Julfa, Just to the jwrthwsrd Of the PWton border.

The raOway from Tlflls to JuUa opens tnU regtoh for

use. although its secure possessloir mi be soue^st
threatened by the proximity of TdkkM foftes

which the balance of war may ,SWiiy ihto aettoe

mi nace
^

liOad of principal pse atf a ftUer ^er tliit sts^iacltoto4

.

hunzts of modem wgrfifi^^ fcftttd to TMer htojr

Angoni and soutbeosc of SohUb a railWiy tortoibng
from Smyrna Einc, manganewi* iron and opal are
also In the rlotolty, which Is very Hcb to mto^
erala toad Is also available near Stoedto OA toe
Bagdad line.

Coal, that neoeialty for tha generation of stoam tor
locomotlres and various factories, is ratbeg abnndant.
The imtente to towed by enonmraa coal depoelta to
the Black 8ea section north of Bostof. and thara ace
ample railway facilities to ei^edtte its emptoirtoent
Two hundred miles to the southeast, on the

are other coal depoalts. nestll&g In the foothills of the
Caucasus Mountains, while sUll others lie to the north*
ward of the Tlflto Railway.

There are small coal depoelta to Bulgaria. The sooth
shore of the Blgck Sea offers a certain amount of Uie
mineral to Turkey. whUe others lie north ahd eouth
of Smyrna
The advent of the automobile as a principal mans

of field transportation, with the ntUixatlon of motor
cars for countless purposes in warfare, has neoessitoted
cousstvatlon of the natural resources from which gag*

oUne is made, The iBntente seems to

have a UtUe the better of the propo-
sition. for to the map-section shown
the Bagdad section appears to include

the only petroleum fields at ths tervloe

of Tentonia. and It to now threatened
by the proximity of SkigUsh forces to

the vicinity of Bagdad. The BuMian
territory west of the Qancaaus to rich

to the product, transportation of which
la easy by rail and water Other large

reservoirs petroleum are found near
Vladlkavkaa, near the Caspian Sea.

The petroleum fields m BoumanU
are subject to the same quostton as af-

fects the wheat of the sectlcm* In all

probability much of this fluid finds its

way into Teutonia through commercial

tranaaetious. for the supply is rather

more extensive than would be needed
for Rouumnla's possible future mlUtsry
operations.

In Turkey a certain amount of cot-

ton to found available for T^tmiic use.

It Is dtotrlbuted as follows east of

Smyrna * in the vicinity of Aleppo and
on the Kurdistan Mesopotamia Una. to

the MerainaEregU oecUon. just north

of the Island of Cyprus. All these sec-

tions are touched by railways, actual

or under oonstnictlon This cotton to

used lu the manufaeture of explosives

and for dotbtog,

Egypt, on the other bond, supplies for

^ the Bntante at least five tUnes os much
cotton BS Turkey con offer to the Ten-
tons, although there to at present some
difficulty experienced in furnishing Roe-
sia a proportionate quota on account of

the lack of ports of entry and the hulk

of the commodity
Upon analysts, thefeforsi It to not be-

lieved that the food and mineral re-

souFoes of Turkey and the vicinity

afford any great material benefit to tbs

iteatonlc cause. The section has new
been noted for Its exporttUon of foodstuffs, and then
to no reason to sUK>oae that matters are grssGy bat

tmd under present <;cmdUtons for. where tranSpovtlP

tioo to concerned^ all the eggs ore to oito basgrir-ths

Seatart Bagdad Medina railway

DMth vt Winkin BMard Doi^

H ATINQ attaiawl bl* ywr, Doctw W*
Utin Howard Ooaw, 90M a» a lunnk wiitw aoid

ootBpcMor of mtw^ paaaod awax <• DoowbDv 9M At

bis homo Itt Sooth'OnatA X ’

U WM tbroBAb tbo InTOHUoa o( woodworUbl; mia''

chbiwnr that Db. DoAn% who was boot naar Jiortridi,

Ooniu. bocaibo woaithr H* wm Ab a»Awt atodMi of

miudo and at otw-Miiw totwad lb|a world vaklaf a otate

of the mMo At oach natfoa aM britqlteK MtAk^wia
bin a raM ooaaetlota of ItaMttl liwtfaiMi|ti, la^lA ^
•wra to UM Obtetainatl Airt WdaniilB. Dit l>oMM.^inai(t
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Oltlieil " t^rcoomebly from Texas

ipkm fwseytJoti to toy article of Ootobor 2SM ncivocot

Us0 Rtrike dutjr be aiaigned to the refpilar Army only*

ai:eixiptl&4 Uie National Guard from auch aerv

Jf^ amiwer to thla ottiaen la that, if IJiiole

flam tfaidi the rofoUr Army the beet pollcemau he hna^

U wMd he feollafa to pot any one elae on the job

The^ te ttOt the only reason why the Guard almnld

not tidve to do police dnty It te compoeed at i)reeeiit

of a fear b^outiOen men and their olerha. 1 do not think

H wlU be dtqAited when I say there l« practloally no

bframt fat the National Guard, and the strike duty re-

qttfremaht la the catiae for the laboring man not l>etna

enrolled Hy Idee la to improve that which has merit

aa welt as retain It We need look no further than the

National Guard for our cltlsen army* Hernberahlp lu

that body abould be the natural vent for the patriotic

feetlAfS of every healthy man between the ages of 18

amt 4fi, The Oovemment pays all expenses, and eu«

roUment does not mean that you will be taken from

your labor, does not conflict with any rellgtous prin-

ciples. The only reasons there are not 10,000,000 men
In training to defend their country Instead of a little

over one per cent of that number is, first, the false

security from attack we have heretofore contented our

selves with, and, second^ the prejudice held by the great

masses of the Americaa nation the working people,

occaaUmed by the use of the Militia in labor troubles.

My high minded ‘^Citlaen” casts a slur on the Na
tional Guard patriots on general principles apparently

Ijet me tell you “cltlten,” as you call joursolf, the

National Guardsman Is the only patriot, not a regular

soldier or a sailor in the United Btatos to-duv, who Is

preparing himself to defend his country

It la always well to acquaint oneself with the subject

before venturing criticism The governors of the states

no longer have supreme command of the Militia That

ofllce is now held by the President of the 1 nited States

,

and he can order them for service anywhere within the

borders of the nation The present Congress will no

doubt make that anywhere under the Flag

Ukowlse the statement Is wrong that the last Con

greaa made provision for enlistment in the regular

Army for a term of eight months. I ©aniestly hope

some such legislatlou will be enacted this tonn Eight

months* traininc will not moke a soldier, hut ro-enlist

menta and a changed sentiment towanls the profession

of anna—^whlch means the soldier—will do wonders for

the Army But do not for a moment think It is going

to obviate the necessity for the National Guardsman

We need every man trained to take bis plat'O in the

ranks , It Is the only sure protection for a peace loving

land

If allowed to do so, the National Guard could furnish

many times 100,000 men for an appreciable length of

time each year, who would always be found with no

doubt as to their standing In time of war
PATSIOT

(X>lorado

Stobilitj of SUpi
To the Editor of the ScuNTirio AiaaiCAs

With reference to the letters of Mr 0 D Irwin re-

garding the ** Statical BtabUlty of Ships,” permit me

to say that It is by no means a slinple matter, under

varying conditions of load or trim and the effect of the

humaa equation in arranging such elements, to assure

perfect conditions of sUble eaulUbrlum In seagoing

vessala

Wh«i designing a " sister sh^” if a little more cargo

capacity la desired, or a slight increase of speed is de

manded, the former can be easily attained by adding

to the depth or length of the vessel, and the latter by

adding to toe boiler power, and. by increasing toe speed

of reyoiutiooi. Should such desiiad Increase be some*

what 0tct>done» no harm will accrue. But, If greater

ktadiipl stability Is required, care must be exercised so

that this ^emeftt may not be overdone, as, abort of

bel^ absoiutaiy unmable, it is almost as objectionable

to hafd top modi atablUty of fom. aa too little. The

great daeldaiata. «bm toe prockurtionate dimeoaions of

shi^ hava bans more scientlllcaUy deflned, are that the

rnaiflam anddfBw* of yaseds thbuld possess at leut a

^aapinspleft^ knowledge of the prlnclplea governing

toe(lri!itioa| atidibity at floating hodlee* and that all

plM^ t» gopi^ with curtfi sUblUty. or,

VestoUposiwMlng

SCIENTIFICAMEfflCAN

many large vessels atiAch had uo mriaceutrlc height.

In the upright position, which were perfectly safe in

any seaway, so long as the cargo or ballast was m so-

cured that it could not shift The *' Austral,” ” Horn
monlg,*^ and the ** Canopus** were frequently afflicted

a 1th a minus metaccntrlo aeiyaf, and yot they ron

dered elBclent sea service for twenty or thirty years

The most extreme case of disproportionate dimensions,

however, I ever Investigated during an ext>erleiue of

fifty years, was that of the “missing” steamer ‘City

of Limerick ,*’ her extreme breadth was *14 4 feet and
molded depth 31 9 feet which gave the extraordinary

ratio of depth to breadth of 0 92 whereas this ratio

should never largely exceed seven tenths, and In freight

boats B should be the limit

Kegarding the deformity of the ** Limerick * lot me
quote an extract from my paper read at the Interna

tiuual Engineering Congress ** A few ysara slncic a <]eep

iind narrow steamer the * City of T ImerU k ' bad l>eeu

made still deeper by the addition of a third deck. The
government authorltlefii being advised by some of the

bi^ experts of the danger attendant on a sea voyage

with that craft, she was stopped, after being fully

ladeu. by my good friend Mr Guiggin, the detaining of

fleer

It would seem that that gentleman, though nn ex

celleut shipbuilder, was Ignorant regarding the cargo

on board, or \^a8 nnawara of the effect of the weights

carried, and the dlHtrltmtlou of same indeed so much
so that all the powers of the Imperial government were

insuiflclent to stop tlm departure of that vessel for

as it happened at the time, she had stability due to

weight, by virtue of some six hundred tons of rail

road Iron, stowed low down In the bottom This low

ered the center of gravity about two feet apd secured

a temporary nfetaeentrlc height of nearly eight tenths

of a foot This, though small, gave the same result as

would four feet added to the breadth

With no iron In the bottom and the bolds filled

with homogeneous cargo, such as coal, there would

have been no metmcentric height the center of* gravity

being then fully three tenths of a foot above the meta

center Indeed, the height of the metoeeHier* was not

more than three and one half feet The 000 tons of

Iron stowod In the lowest position In that steamer was
essential to obtain statical stability, but such a dis-

tributiou of weight In a vessel having stability due to

proportionate dimensions or form, would have caused

exc^MMive stiffness and rolling, Itecause of the corablna

tlon of low position of the center of gravity—<lue to

weight, and the high position of the metacenter—due

to the great breadth of the water plane liCt me predl

cate from this that the board of trade surveyors or

inspectors of hulls, are not generally competent to rule

on such points as these, especially aa they have no rules

to guide them ** Joskph R Oldham

Bed Fire

To the Editor of the Stibktivic Amjcbicas

The best rod fire, but not the cheapest Is an old

formula used li> tho Boston Comedy Gomi>any about

1860 It keeim well and with but llttln danger of spon

taneous combuMtlou Hold then at Id a pound stron

tiuin nitrate iwwder four parts iwtassluni (hlorate

powder, two jrarts, gum shellac orange ground fine, one

part MU well on paper' To be burned in a long

narrow train

Gko H Habtwkll.

Houtbbrldge Muss

Light from Broken Ciyetal*

To the Btlltor of the Stibntific Awnbican

Id your Isbuc of Novemlher 20th there Is an article

on ” Jdglit from Broken Crystals ’

In connection with this subject, I would add that

the lumlucscence described is very nb'Gly shown when

breaking lu a darkened room, the ordinary thin jieiv

iwrmlnt and wlntergreen wafers, as purchased from

any candy dealer

Chas O Rbodkm

Groton, N Y

Opealsg for Amcdcfln Murafketureg b bdb
To the Editor of the ftcncNTinc Amebican

One of the first results In India of the present war

was the complete stoppage of all the Huppllcs from

Germany, Austria and Belgium of the hardware, glass

and china wares, furniture, toys chemicals tissues,

paper, drugs, tools, liquors and other goods that for

many years have arrived from those countries Much

public interest Is being shown In projects for the ex

tension of local iodasCirie# in order to render India

self sufficing, but a toferenca to the current Issue of

the Indian Ten^tUo Journal will show how much

preparatory work this country has still to accomplish

In order to fumlah her own requirements Japan seems

to bo toe only country that la trying to benefit by the

preeont sltnation, but there seems to be a very good

opanbk for many brtxitoca of American mannfactur©

that at preaent are Uttia known In our markets.

« TUt it aot tbs sMaeosattis height

Our review of tho IndUHtrlos of India Is the reault

of nearly Kl yearM rsoiml » xporlcuce of the country
and its pCK^ipk ^

John WAUJ&k, C E,
Edttot Indian TerUto Journal

Bomtmy India

The Qaeetion of Natunal Defence
To tho rdltor of ilio Scuntifu \n

In dfnllng with tho oik's!

I

on of imtionnl defence wo
should rtH-ognlz.^* that our poKliion U isdillnr to oiir

selves T nllUo P ngland 1*»hs of sea oontrol dt>ea not
mean certain national ext hut Inn allhougli it docs lucnii

certain defont lu onler (u hiHiiro \ittory we sbonld
have a navy i, t battle flot't which \\oo1d be Htrnnd

to none Including England s at tin of coniHtt

This does uot moan a navy gnaltr than England h

but one second only In slae It should Im? large enough
to make the dispatch of a battle fleet strong enough to

coiK? with It duugcroUH to lOnglHud’a safety through at

tn< k by another (wwer

Tho only successful defence Is attack The present

progronmic of the administration calls for 85 coast de-

fence submarines as against 15 sea gohig, or fleet, sub

marlnoH For two reasons we may consider const

defence vessels as worthless

riritf —They cannot lie in line with the battle fleet

In geneinl engagement and that Is what decides sea

control

Mccfinrf —They nre worthless i)ractleaJly, for defence

If the enemy through the weakiiem of our tiAlUe fleet

secnires control of the aca he will, as at tb« IJardanellea,

take measures to neutmllse them Thetr cost put into

the battle fleet would accomplish something towards
securing sea control, which, after all Is what a navy
Is for, not to maintain navy yards for the political In-

fluouoo of their workmen We may safely say that the

submarine bubble has burst From such reports as are

published, the only suhnmrtncs accomplUhlng anything

are of the sen going type Therefore It seema tie part

of wisdom to construct su(h submarines aa we build of

this type

Humming up the naval altuatloD, we should develop

Qud maintain a battle fleet able to meet and destroy the

enemy on the sea The money now wasted in the

malnteiiauce of unuccessary navy yards, for political

reasons
, keeping lu repair ships worthletm In a general

engagenKut, for economical reasons and building nmtU,
cheap const defence vessels, for Heutlmental reasons, put

Into the hnttle fleet would accomplish much
tor coast defence we should rely primarily upon set

control swvifidnrily on coast defence fortiflcatlont

nmnucil by a well trained iiersonnel, with sufficient

molille forces to repel landing parties.

Our iiillltary development should follow the lines of

attac k The Lord forbid that we should be compelled

to wage war but If v\e must fight let ns do the enemy
nil possllde damage It Is better that hl» cities be laid

waste than ours The following suggestions are made
to accomplish this end

Firat — ‘A citisBcnry trnlucii nud accustomed to bear

arms ' The Hwlss military ajstem would bo Ideal for

this purt»osc

Wmme/ — \ regular nrmj of suffldeut sise to man the

coast liefenL-cfl hold our colonial possessions and prtK

vlde BU cxtHHlitlonary forco suffletont to make and

hold u lauding on the cuein> s M rrltory until rein

forcenients arrive l-or this punsme wt should call for

u>Uintw»rs from thoae wln> had flulshcd their first year’s

training In the national militia falling to scimre

eiMFUgh men In any one year to fill the ranks conscrip-

tion should Ih> resorted to. These men to serve from
three to five years with the w)lors and then go Into

the army reserve as dlstlngnlshctl fnim tlie militia

reserve.

'third —AImiIIsU tho state militia and have all mill

tary forces In the hands of the Federal Government
foutth eHtahlUhment of a I'oniKlI of national

defen(*e made up of thi combined srinj and navy gen

eral staffs This couudl to have entire charge of the

making up uiid atlmlnlstratlon of the budget for na

tional defence absolutely without regard to the political

aspirations of budding congressmen

Fifth —lh( Hunmulatlon of suttlcleiit stores and

munitions to euabie us to take and keep the offensive

The UhlUiii'InoH should be held at all costs. From
a oentlmental viewpoint, that of patalve tvslstnnce

they are a source of woakm'ss but this vlcviwlnt Is

unworthy of any couBlderation From the point of view

of strategy In over seas operations In the East they are

a base of o|)orutlous for attack

I l>eUe\c this development will adually defeud u»

The certain knowledge that we were preparoil to tarry

the war Immediately Into the enemv h territory would

act os a dtlcrreut to the nocesalty of going to war
“Tt la better to make th« country an armed camp- If

uaceosary—for our own soldkrs than to Iiave the

etmrny make it such for his”

Roulh L Gowon
SotoorviUe, Mas*.
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Curing by Machinery
Growing Importance of Electrical and Mechanical Devices in Medical Practice

By Hinton Gilmore

M KCIIANICH liBB come to be tlie Imndmald of inedl

duo. Tho DioUoni plnHldiin require** au elaborate

equlpmeut of niudiinea lu the pracllfo of hla proft*»Hiou.

The phiildau of tho old school Rot aloiiK M»ry ulc'oly

with ft thermouieter and a Hiiddle ImK filled with a

\&rlfld BBftortiuent of drutpt K^eu the niore advanced

pbyalclAiui of 00 jean* ago contented themaehea with

very meftgre equipment It was not eon

Idered nefvflftsry for tho ordluurj practl

tlo&er to turn hla othce into a maeblne

shop.

With the advance of both mechanlci

ftud medicine, however, It baa l)mi found

that there are many devloee width male'

rlally aid the progrew of th« iHitlont to-

ward! recovery It la eatlmatod that

where the old time phyalclao could equip

btmeelt for hit profeaelon at a coat of

|lh to $20, It now devolves upon tho

young phyalclan to spend even as high as

|1,000 for a very Inauspidoua opening of

hla practice

The use of the X ray, both In diagnosis

QUd for purpoeos of relief, luvobes ex

tensive apparatus. The comparatively

recent science of automatic exercise calls

for more machines The use of heat#

cftlfed tochnlcaHy diathermy or ther

motherm} , requires spedaUy perfected de-

vices in fact, every phase of modem ad Kxsfdslng
>auce in medicine Includes in Its opera

tUm some mathlno which has been createil

to meet the emergency

While the ordinary practitioner has

found It necessary to stock his office with

many mochunleul devices, the greatest de-

velopmoDt in me<.hnnk*nl theraiMJutlcs 1ms

boeu reached In mnltHiiums. In these lu

atitutlons, ail properly approved dimtive

measures are gathered under a single

management and more attention Is given

to tho use of machines than to the uso

of drugs Whole dtimUimiits are devoted

to eleetrotheropv diathermy, methanlcul

Swedish and other phases of mechanical

theraiteullcs.

Weetrothernpy tuvolves tho use of many

HiH'clal dolces The Hntoinntk txonlser

in which the sinusoidal elettrh current

Is usovl Is extroniety iKnodolal in the

tu^nfiaunt of rhounmtism and similar dls

ordt rn wher* there Is a likelihood of

luuwulur atrophy through taiforc^nl In

n(Hvlt> 'I he slnutaddal current whilo

pjiinU»sa and shock kw* luduet*s \lolent

iuiiH(uhir coiilrttUon the lueuns of

tlwtrodes It unit he aiiplhxl to the l>od)

la suth n way hn to exen Ise au> set of

uiiiS4ks ihc current Is t^jtetlnnv >a1u

able lu trenllng cases uf ohesl1> Fat

folks lose weight nadib laMiiuse of the i^mng sof
violuit exert Iw uhlth it makes i»oMiihle

I^^lcftl devh'es also asklst mattrlally

1n c< fliin hjdriath or ‘wakrnire treatments, blots

I tics! laUhs are helpful In cu«‘« of rheumatism as well

IK lu \ere uer\ouB disorders

1 ho < let-trlc light bath Is a part of tht^ equipment of

piiutlLflUy every sanitarium. The slmpUcity and effets

t!\oness of the electric light bath as compared with the

turklsh hath gives It a place, also In the mechanical

tjqnipmGut of the ordinary practitioner

Mochonicol methods are almost exclusively used In

the administration of the curative system known as

niechaulcal Swedish Vibratory mat bines, jgirtusalon

devices, tumbling sofas, camels *' and ” horses and

Exerdsbig device that has proved wonderfolly helpfol for reHevliig the dlwirderg

Inddent to a oedentiry Ife

TlUlng aofa—devke used in eorreetiag pielapaed ofgwa gad li fveitomfog offeefo

of aedeBtsry exlstosee

ats. blots other odd machluos are found useful In the restoratloii factor© oj

m as well of hoaltb Vibrating chairs, operated, by motors attd Vopors at

so armjifMl at to set every mnsclv a-gnlrar bav© hepo possll>Ulti<

Llpment of found restful and wonderfoUy helpful ^ quieting anilry U occomp

and offeO' nerves, AcUvtip I

Abdominal kneading ma< bines are also Included now
ftdays in the equipment of sanitariums. The machines

are readily benefleiai In cases of Intestlual sluggtshnesB,

prolspeed vital organs, inactive livers and other dis-

orders often associated with sedentary existence. The
mechanical “horse,'' a jog trotting machine that gives

the rider all the benefits of an early morning gallop, Is

often used to set sluggish organs to doing

their work more effectively

Aside from the liumedlats curative ad
vauluges of mans machines, mechanical

pursuits of mild vigor are often valuable

in restoring nervous patients to mental

and physical stabliily Wood carving,

basketry, carpet weaving and day model

Ing are some of the ocenpathpsi most

helpfol in such cases. The seieM of the

work core lies In the fact a gentle

"oo&ipWSfr TAvonts tbd patient trim

brooding over bis 111 health. The Intro-

spective tendency is thus removed and the

iwtieut is then amenable to other thera-

peutic processes.

The value of mechanics in medtcloe has

been amply demonstrated and the science

of b«Hilng is coming to regard with in-

creasing favor the aid offered by me-

chanical devices The physician, In

private practice# finds It Incumbent to

dlaurders
advance made by Institutions

and the result is that the ofilce of the

modem physiclau Is coming more and

more to resemble a machine shop, Just as

the hospitals ond sonitartums ar© being

gradually converted Into health factories.

The Current Sopplement

A m Important paper In tbe current

Issue of the SouegTino Ausucak
SoprucuxNT, No. 208H, Jonntry IQth,

1910# is on the Pkjf^ioloffiaU Tmportanea of

phtue Boundaricif which is a considen

tion of tbe physical and chmnJcal systmns

concerned in living etfla, Tbe explanation

Of the principles and operation of gfCom

TnrhiiHki, with a number of ©xcmieot U

Jhatratloiui, will be generally woteomed# os

this class of prime movers has b«o(Mtt© so

important for many purposes# Versfe

in AgricuUuro consideni an Im-

portant subject In its rebitloh to educa-

tional motives and purposea

pen ProhUm in Arid tfoils dfoousses the

causes and cmedfos for deficient crop4

Oil FUm on Wotef ond^on JffoWnrf is a

valuable study ^hat throOre light on
discontlmilty of matier and ths nfo* ^
molecules, Wotfo Pino Wood VtiUsnHtfk

gives on Interestbn review of the

ucta that can be obtained fkem this ma-

niBs sffema tsTlal, and U the procisSsei
ousi wuvom

G«iwo*fon U Ifdds deecftbe^ ^
Uioitratio^ tiw proesM for mami

factor© of thhi high CKploidve# Kleo^ is

Vapors asd Ooooo ei MNfosd Peomtok Wmm ^
powlhmtiesof alamvvith
U mxMwtpaideO hr ITfoMrfo

ActMt» te On DtpoHU



lit 'in!ri)» tom oxpltMttoo
E imt trot «o««itedW Tnw-

kiMl lad^mtenti^
ptidi^ ftr HfiMitly «ab|0ct tMUi been

trMb^ •j^Pfdme&teUy 414 ttieomtoiUj, br HaI^
rtc^'%o«Hi^i^ ^ti 0oit YM tbtereiitea In a, purely

ectmt^jp^a^p toKmetra^ <4 tbe uuoletw of

PVef Wfecbert toulecturea to <>xl»t at

a dl^ pc tban 1,000 miometera pre-

howATor, abowed tluit facta of

great to PtlpOta cab be leaned from the

pc tdectrtc wa^ea to ina«b amaUer det^tha.

Hula poamtlty la a reault of the rarylng phyeloal

oharac^ of the <?0iHUtueata of tho earth^a cruat, in

wbk4 httfOatPirat whl^ tramiinH Plaetrlc wavea, al*

tematp with ePbdaot<^ Ybich hupede their tMtamge.

The^fzpartiueota of l^wy and bla collaborator

Lelmbic3i have led to tikO developiu«ht of a number

of Mtbodb of aaptortng ttm earth^a tbtorior The

methods drat employed ate baaed on the refiectlon,

refraction and Interfereinoe of electric wavea. and re-

quire both aendlng and recelvluf apparatua The
preaence and, In favorable ronditiona, the location of

oondoctore (water or metallic ores) are deduced

from variationa in the atrength of the recdved wavoa.

The depth of the dei>osit U deduced from the in

cUnatlona of the aendlng and receiving wlrea fur the

maximum atrength of the received waves. Newer

and apparently more valuable methods are based on

the variation In the emitted wavea which ia caused

by the electric propertlea of the Immediate environ

meut.

In April, 1013, a company was fortuotl lu Ck>et

tlngen for the develoiiiuent and exploitation of the

varioua proceoaea. The flrat practical work under-

taken won the examination of a l>orlng with regard

to the daskger of flooding. The boring was tubed and

the tube, aa It could not be

removed, was neceMarlly enw

ployed aa the conductor of the

current producing the elecirlc

wavea. The tube traveraed

a stratum of water, but the

disturbing effect of this direct

current was eliminated by a
special idectrlcal device, and

the toll BUiToondlng the tube

was examined with oomplete

auGceas.

In another test the suteima

was placed in a boring which

was known to traverse a bed

of riay, 20 feet thick, resting

upon and overlaid by massive

rock salt The graphical

records of the apivaratus not

only showed this source of

disturbance la Its known posi-

tion, but also Indicated the

existence of a thinner stratum

of day lying below the known
thick layer The boring crew testlflsd

that they had. In fact, encountered this

second clay stratum.

From the position of the disturbance

in the recorded curve the distance of

the source of disturbance from the np-

paratos can be directly deduced For

a Hnie the principal Add of applica-

tion of the electrical methods was

found in salt mlnse, in which, usually,

the danger of flooding can be deter-

mined from a great distance

The succeas obtained In thU fleld

led to the emplo^mit of the eleitrical

methods of exploration In tunnel

building. Hitherto the flooding of

tunnala in process of construction hot

been combatted by two prlnclpat meth-

odiL In mie ef these the mountain

maM throngh wMdh the tuimei was
to be bored was ffosen by means of

pipes, often hundreds of yards long,

flUgd with a freesliig mixture, and the

tunnsl was than bored through the

frosen gkasa In the other method

waher-hearlflg crevices were filled with

cement, an speratipn often requiring

monthe of labor, Both prooeesee are

very expenstvd and neltW I* absolutely certain. In

mkuy casas ^ exprast can be gteatly rodneed and
the buliitalMOr sUgrinated by locatteg the danger

\us insuring

tbsy are

SCIENTIFICAMBOCAN
tsatw m Oerman Southweet Afriea Induced the Qoet-

HUgcn odttmany to send an ext^loribg expedition to that

GdhMiy ta April, 1314. After three weeKe of experiment

the leader of the expedition reported the poaelbllity of

^etennlning the presmee, depth, and extent of deposits

of ore and water, without boring, by meaua of easily

portable electric apparatus,

kCeanwhlle the compatiy has found water and deter-

mined Its depth, by the same method, lu various places

In Germany, and the Indlcatlona thus found have been

oohflnned by boring,—C/trMokes.

Mechanical eqaipment for securing greater Intestinai activity

tiuroogh a kaeading process

Socne in a depaitnent of a sanlUrhua devoted to mechanical Swedieli treatments

01

cedure Is to cover the surface of the water with a thin

film of oil whUh keeiM the air from coming lu contact

with the warmer water, thus hindering the condeosa
tlf>n of the \Mittr \H|ior It Is believed to he ixwslble

for a ship ^hich bus to stop or anchor off a fog bouud
coast to create a ch ur zone around Uor by distributing

storm oil fur a time

Captain h K Ihalen, In charge of the nautical de-

partment of a well kuowu t'orrt Hpondeut'e i^hool lu

writing on the subject of fog prt\eutlou by the use of

oil cites two limtrtures which are In no little degree con-

vincing The llrst occurred ^^hen two demijohns of

olhe oil wen broken and HpllUnl on the de<k of a
steamer onchorwl off a small South Amerleau to^vn,

near the mouth of the Rhor Purnun At the time
deuso fog prcvullwl, but as tht oil found Its way to

the water It was uotinl that the fog clean'd o\er

thoso portions of the surface nut red with oil Ihe
second Instance was ohsern^ on Umrd a Htoumir at

auehnr outside of Magdalena, a resort woutbtaat of

Ruouoa Aires lu the mouth of Ulo de la ] Intu Ihe
fog was >er} dense and a lx 111 1 was sent toward Mag
dalona wltli a dripping oil tank attached to its stem
A clearing was noticed in the \NHke of the boat but a

strong wind blowing the fog lurosH Hie course of the

boat WK)n made the clearing less distinct

According to Taptaln Roden In calm woatU* r k^xmI

vegetable oil ctui Im* used v\lth advantage in tlcailug

a pathway or zone through u fog bank pro\ldt‘d the

fog 1b causiHl l>y the e^ul»0r^l(lon of Hurfac*e water
With a strong wind the effwt Is lost, except possibly

lu Urn din (1 Ion In which the wind Is blowing The
effect of wind, however mny Iw overcome It aeeniB

by distributing oil over a consldemblo i>urllon of the
seal I IK loaed waters, such aa Now York Bay might be
cleared of fog by having 8e\eral dlstrlbutlug sta

tioim for oil and taking advantage of tides lu

spreading the oil, thus minimizing Iho < ffen-t of wind

A Procew of Cold

Enameliiif

THERU are many small ob

J0cta whoso lieauty Is much
enhanced by the application

of a coat of enamel, but vvhhb

are not capable of being fired

A process of enameling these

In the cold, so simple as to

be quite practicable for aiua

teurs, Is described In La
Nature as follows To a

solution of sodium silicate,

boiled In a closefl vessel, tJiere

Is added about five per cent of

sulphate of lime This causes

a precipitation to take place,

the ulterior effect of which Is

to prevent cfflorcJsc'eucOM which

would Injure the looks of the

enamel Tho solution after

being once decanted assumes

the consistency of a jwste

which la henretl to about 75 deg Cent

to apply to the objects to be emuiieled.

A second decantation taktvi plai‘c in

the vitreous laver and this then takes

on nu unalterable translucence It may
be tinted any desired shade eliher In

thi mass or Hur»erfl( lally, the colors

iMring fixed by (annates of gtlatlne

and alum

Boreaa of Standards Studies Sped*

mens of Bronte

rpHE qnalltv of

nUdi ensdatss thy

snrdse diitrtd ftem barsabeefc ridlsa

Partslatwa nuwhlas which la naad fa. stonot*
X htf orgasle sdMIgr

out, hr nMum «t alaotrie ws<

tha amdehtli^n or the groheasaa

I

ffeia nwih^ aspsddir talilsbjo in

eaitt; ha o«qAar«d sawnwrottr to

Nits1atit|trhM«^«ttiMnt the ftpnaaa of^ ot tCifi uiAt. Mhixotty

PrerentleB of Fog t Blndtot of OH

Tub we. of qU as a preventive of fog holds forth

much promise, although it would appear that its

poMibllittes hxvs not yet been fully determined in the

kbsanoe of a series of exhaustive experiments. It is

learned from the JGrpdrogrspklo that experl

ttSUtf to prevent the fb^ hx rivOf vsUeya have been

msd« in Franok with vsrltW# WWii^ the best results

htitag obUlnkft br hmplQylnff Tsgstkhln tflUk The pr«h

metal castings Is

usoally dolcriiiined by nienHurlug

the proi»erlltH of a test si>eetnieii east

from tilt same luctol Tbe rulted

States Rurtau of ^tmidurda has com

pleted an lnv(*stigull(>n of th< vnii

ouB foundry opcrutlons that Infim iit'O

the projartles of the teat sixKlimn

for one of tlip most gencrallj usihJ

alloys, kuowu ns tovernrnont Inonze

having (ho comiKWftlon SH copix?r 10

tin, and 2 zinc Tho Ilui'enu studied

the effects of tt*mpcrnture on oist

Ings imthodM of gating r»s| ing

molding kind of sand bent tnxument

of Hindlar factors upou the resultingand the effect

mechanical proinrlleH

A nd(rf)s<-op!c examination of the fractured test

specimens siiowed that (he most common source of

weakness was the oocuireuoe of oxides within the

metaL Bu<h oxides appear frequently as thin fllmn

throughout otherwlso sound metal, producing n con

ditlon of brlttleuess and low dncHUty The results

of such testa are of great Importance to all users of

alloys.
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Morning and Eroning Stars for 1916
By Prederfc R, Honejr, Trinltr CoUegt

T UI' imhlUiiiion onth M^r of the nrtide Morning
Hn<I f vcnlng Stnrfl arfordN the writer un op[»or*

limit) to 4 all aitoutlon to what maj 1m. callod nirront

In ttie Holnr Kyatoni lo thltt etui tablet* iiro

fflMU which Include the prlndpal etemoiitN of tlu orhita

of the pluiutH
,
thctr eonjunctlonii and opjamltUuia

,
('em

junriioiis of the plnDoU, and their eJojigailona, whirl)

give the dates when the jtlnie tM poaitlona on account

of tlielr greater distance from the nun are moat favor

nWe for oltaervalion Ihew* IKmltlona mn) Ite \crlflod

by reference to the plota, Ihe scab of the orblta of

the major planota la very muth reduced, whUh la ap-

parent OQ comparing the orbit of Ham In the twu plots

The lx^^Innnent n»©ml>er» of the aolnr system Include

besides tJie {lerlodic comets the asteroids ninny of

whose orbits are very tx'centrlc and are Inclined qC large

angles to the ecliptic But n description of these orbits

whlth fill the gap l#eiwe( n those of Mars and Jupiter

would retiiilrc aeparaU treatmnnt, and would exceed

the limits of this article

mat aooentriefty of Of jMf

twmW mll«a ip«r

wMDd at aptwOoit th« *«

Intarrala (rf two dAjra. llw S a«
Ifarcurr rnakpa over foor laVoiatlou fpilM la|p;fMr»

tonr date* ate atuchcil to Oitcti poaltl^ tlUXar

ettoontriclty le the dtatama becirMti dia MM MMt *
the center of the orbit
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Suiii th# Csrthf and tlia Moon
The sun and moon an apparently

alMint the same slsc 4 e , they sub-

tend neerly equal angles. This la

proved at the time of a total or

annular eclipse, thi variations in

their apparent diameter being due

to the v«r)lug dlsfancc between the

earth, the sun and the moon Some
Idea of the great magnitude of the

sun inuv be obtained t>) comparing

the dimensions of these bodies

The earth*B diameter Is 8Vf times

the moon's diameter
,

and It Is

ther^oro about 49 times Us volume

The son's diameter < 864392

miles) ts a little over 109 times the

earth's diameter, aud over 1,800,000

times its volume The diameter

of the sun is 400 times that of the

noon, and dlOOOtXX) times Its vol

ume. Hence it appears that at the

data when the earth's distance from

the sun Is 400 times its distance

the MKxm, the sun and moon
mfbtend equal anglssi i e** their ap-

parent diametsrs are equal

T:he sun's ants Is directed to a

point midway between Vega and

Marls, and Its rotation In

<btys la In the same direction as

the revolution of the planets—Indl

rated by the arrows A On account

of the earth's movement In Us orbit

the sun's apparent rotation (the

synodic i>erlod) la accompUahod In

27^ days.

The earth's equatorial dlmnetcr

Is 73>2d7 miles, and Its jiolar dl

ametei ts very nearly 7,900 mllea

Its axis Is IncUued at an angle of

dfUSd* to the ccllpflo, and Is directed

to a polut In the heavens about 1^ •

from Polaris. The direction of the

earth's rotation on Its axis Is Indl

cated by the arrow shown at the date Janu-

ary 1st

There will he a total eclipse nf the sun

Febmary 8rd, an annular ccUimw July 20th

and a fmrtUl eclipse l>eceinl)er 24 tli

A loirtinl eilliiSQ of the moon will ocevir

January lUth and July Hth

Ths Ts^rsstrUl Plansts

The mean dlaUmv lietween the sun and
the earth Is 93397,416 miles and the linear

eccenti Icily uf the earths orbit, or distance

betwotm its center 0 and the son (« e) Is V#*

of the menu distance Moving with a ve-

locity of mlb*B iwr second, the earth

completes ita revolutions around the sun lii

86b tlfl)* the average length of the year

for four joHW Imludlug ihe prenenf one (leap

jc-ar) of davs The earth’s place In Its

orbit Is shown for every fourth tiny Inter

UHHllafw iHwJtlons and daiks arc easily Inter

pointed. If the plot l»e placed so that the

earth h ijosltion at anv nssigned date Is be

twefMi the reader ntid ihi sun the dates at

ta<bi'd Ut the terrestrial planets will be rend

without tnrnJiig the head

ruble 1 gives the tllatneter of v^ch planet

its nieaii distance from the nun in terras of

the earth's tnean dlstAtce, its velocity In miles

per fsH-ond; Its period in jears, and the ec

ctntrlcJty and InolInnUon of Its orbit

»lDWj Mercury s velocity on account of the

SiM of ths stu oontpared with thoss of ths planets The ecccDtrldty

Mm
\\\^\

Relative movemeiiu of the tarrostrlal planets

4^

of the orbit of Venus la so

that It is IndistlngolMuMe In the

plot As a conaequenoe the planet

moves with a nearly ubiform

velocity It completes Its revolution

In 2247 days. The dates for the

first revolution are attached with*

out the orbit and thoss of the

second revolution within tbe orbit.

The linear eccentricity, or actual

(Uatance from a the center of the

orbit of Mars to tbe sun Is neater
than the correipondlUf etomaDt In

the orbit of any of the tmestrlal

planets.

The position of perihelion or

point of each planet's nearest ap-

proach to the sun Is marked P, if

Is tbe aicendlng node where tbe

planet passes from tbe space below
the ecliptic to that above, and N* is

tbe descending node,

Ths Major PUimIs
The dhecthms of tiis lAanets

Jajtdter and Saturn an seen fnnu tbe

atm ai^ shown in-

tervals of 80 and 88 days respec-

tively , and tbope of Uranus and
Ncptime at the dates of oimositlOD

and conjunction A separate plot

of the orbits of these planets gives

tbelr podtlonp at the beginning

and the end of the year These

positions should be compared with

those indicated In tbe plot of tbe

terrestrial plsnets.

Tbe earth will be at pertheHon

January 2Dd and aphelion July

2Dd. Atars wlii be nearest the

earth February 9th, at aphelion

March Iftth , and at tbe desoentUng

bodf August 38nd Juplttt' will

make the perihelion passage April

17tb; and Saturn will regrii the

aseeodlng node September 37tb.

CoWfuaekiMW sikl OpposUiMia
f>PPDeltloiui and conjnnctloiu with the sun

ere fully Illustrated in the plot of the mrblt of

tbe ^rrestiMl plaMbk In order to avoid

ctmfoslon only two ccmjinotloDS of ths planets

are lQbstri|tedt tfsM those of Metoury and
Venui^ lulf iStb, dud of Ifsrcury ML Mara,.

Oeoenbef The oCbOr oOnjmicttoiis may
be efotfly vmiflea hr ibl)) appUfathm of a
straightedge widrii wte pagii

dhd the planets at the dated gtvea ha the table.

4^ dates of ggeat elongatiiidid of Mercnry
and Vmms, ohd tboee ^ Vowir gedatest brU-

ilahcy may 5k> be venfled.
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G4 SCIENTIFIC AMElaCAN

Inventions New and Interesting

Simple Patent Law; Patent Office News; Notes on Trademarks
—

DeTice for improTiiig Steering Getr of Light

Aatomobiles

PROMPTFT) by tbG UltHcuUv of steering a light auto

mobile, OHiioclaJlj o» rough ronds, an Amertrun

nmuufnrturer has reconllj lutrrxliitvd a simple device

uhkb In cliiluied to make the clieu)ioat motor ear steer

like a high priced car equliaH^l with nu Irreversible

Btoerlng gear

Itrioflv till doih-e may be dencrlbed ae two atrong,

rei JprrKiitIng coll Bprltigs Hllpjs^l ov4r the tie rod and

beJd lu plaix h> n damp that fualcns to the front axle,

Iho Ri>rtnga alworb mery Jerk on tho wbwda so that

the drivco* can hU Inu k In comfort and disregard the

IrregiiJnrltleB of the road The device Ik applied lu a

few iiiomintR time with a wrenih It diM»K nwny with

the uooe8HK\ of tightly gripping tho stoorlug wUool uC

(heap cars whin driving, und keeiw the wheels In tho

road by righting them autoiuatlcally the Inntant they

atrlke uneven HpotH or obstructlouH of any kind In a

rcceut demoiiHt ration a iitr (.H]ulppeil wltli the device

woH driven at high ipoed around the corner of a cdty

street and tho driver released the Mteerlng wheel In

stead of running Into the (iirb the fiont wheela were

uutoDiaticully rlghteil and the cur continued down the

side street In a straight course

The Pidlograiih—An Inntmment for Rerording

VibnticHia of Vesaeb

T HE3 only pallograph In America, and, Indeed, one

of but two or throe In existence has Just been

completed by Klmer A Sperry of Brooklyn N V for

the use of the V B Navy engineers at the model basin

Wasblngton, 1) lu couiiectiun with their Inveatlgn

tlon of vibratloTi of sbl|W

Briefly the pellograiUi Is an Instrument which slmiit

taneoQSly records vertical and hurlxoiital transverse

rlbratlons, and while the Instruuieut Is primarily in

tended for use alxmrd ships it may )h> used to trace

Tlbrationi or oecBlatUms of any character to their

primal aotirce.

Tba Sperry pallograph erabodlc» a number of eub-

tantlal Improvetuenta over that developed by t)r

Schltck of Hamburg, Oormauy, i>otwib]y the most Im

porUnt being mechanism which so regulates Its i^eHoil

that It wUl not come Into syuchroulsiu with any bar

monlc of the ship’s motion. Of ofjual lmt>ortance Is

the Introduction of pencils for indicating revolutions

of the ship s shafts and a time marker Indicating sec

ouds Becords are made on a ft" impor

(ullper down tlirough the cylinder of the engine, touch

lug either the cylinder wall or the wire with one of tho

logs of the calipers and attempting to bridge between

the wall mvd the wire, It becamee possible to determine

whether or not the cylinder Is bored out to the required

slxc and whether It Is of an even diameter throughout

Tho foregoing mothod Is somewhat crude. A much
l>etter procedure U to Itisulaie lH)tb legs of the calipers

from each other thus coabllng the Oerman silver wire

Steertof device for law priced cars, abawliif melhed
of sppUcstkm

An inatrament for recording the vtbralloBa of ataamshipa

same tdse or lafger than the Caliper adjuitamt, a dUtik

Is board in the telephone recelvcF

It will be appreciated that thene methods afb Indab-

orate and that they offer much opportunity fdr Im-

provement if tho user wishes to go to thp trouble of

making a more practical gage.

New Roles of Pticdee

N ew rules of practice before the TTnlted States

Batent Offleo became effective January 1st

Uhe now roles, while elaborate and technical maka
for brevity slnipUdty speed and efDdency

A year ago CommlSHloner Ewing, of the Patent Oflhw,

apiiolnted a committee, of which R. S' Whitehead, as-

alsiant commlsslouer of tiotents, was the cfaairtban. and
Walter P Ilogers of Wofdilngton, former ];>resldent of

the Patent Bor Assoclatlou was a member, to make a
thorough revision of the rules of practice No general

revision of the rules had been made fOr several years

and In the view of Commissioner Ewing, It was desir-

able, oven necessary that the work should be done In

the Interest of Inventors and In the Intereat of the

GovenuDent*

After ten months of work the results were submitted
to patent experts and patent attorneys throughout the

country* with the request that they give the Patent
Oflloe the benefit of their suggestions In respect of the

proponed changes. Hundreds of suggestions were made
and alt have been carefully analysed and many of them
incorporated In the new rules. This was the first time
in the history of the Patent Office that practitioners

and the Inventing public ever were consulted concerning

the formation of the rules and practices.

-Safety lint'* Tea Kettle

Anew ten kettle la supplied with an extra opening
m the top through whU h It may be filled without

the Juconvenletice and danger of being scolded by the
steam generated when cold water is poured Into the
bot kettle. The seoend opening is a small one In front
of the ball and Is protected by a binged swing covei,

which may be operated by the thumb while the kettle

Is being held by the ball under the faucet.

^Tlme-Stedf Watdi^

The stop watch, which was first made as a race
track accessory and was used for a long time ex-

clusively for timing speed contests, has now entered

Into very extensive use In the Industrial

•trip, inovwl upwardly at ooiiKtaiit sliced

by a small motor
,
the sijewl of travel be-

ing variable from 1%" down to iior

second, as required. It will be readily

understood that vibrations of high fre-

quency or of considerable Huiplltude

ifiioald be recorded on a rapidly moving

strip, so that the wavy lluoa of the dla

gram will be widely separated for thor-

ough analyids—indeod, It Is even fre-

quently necessary to enlarge certain

sections so that cancluslons us to the

causes of the vlbratlona may be deter-

mined with absolute certainty

When the pallograph 1« In operation

the pendulum ' fliaieanv to oscillate and

vibrate nipliUy wberena In reality It Is

Standing absuluUly still and the jaillo-

grapb strut tun Is uiovln^ lu unison with

the botly ua whtih li rests

The general dlmenslouH of the apiwr

atUK are 24*^ long 14" wide aud 20" high

tho wi Ight Is approxlmaU ly ninety

pmiiids

world for the purpose of arrirlng at the
cost and time of vaiioua mahnfactmiDg
operations. For this purpose the ordinary

decimal dial watch seemed to answer the

demand, but after the time of a specUM
task has been takmi, a more or less difficult

computation Is required to reduce the

observation to output per hour or day ss

may be desired. A new Instrument, by
which these results are arrived at In-

stantly and shown in plain figures on the

face of the timepiece, is now being In-

troduced Into such esubUshmsots where
it Is the custoih to secore detailed data

concerning p^nctlon costs. His new
tlme-stody watch ^ baa a computed dial,

being divided into tenths and hundredths

of mlhntes, Iffid in additkm the dial con-

tains distinctly legible (%ares iqjaced two
hundredths of a minute apart that In-

dicate, at any point of elapsed time, ex-

actly what the coirespondUig outsmt per

hour Is. Thos, If It rsquires 76 of a
minute to perform operation; as

Increashig Aemratj of CaUpeni by

Using Telephone Receivers

Two methods of using a telepbope reeelvsr awl^ cell In eonnecttoii kbown by the large band, the reading

with caltpsr gagtng 76,0 directly und^ it Is the correspondlDg

output per honr. An employee realls-

B \ tho appiUHtioii erf an e»nllhnr\ tolephono rrttlvor

und tin eel) to n pair of calliwrs It is pussllUe to

to bp dlBiwniMHl 1th cntirolj The callporm thus Insn

latod uin be lowered doun Into n cylinder more con

Ing that the watch la being held on him wBl proking

the operation at hand by some wasteful and umness-
gitgv mnUdnv' \\ork with an greatly exceod venlcntiy, In gaglug the bore ^hen the dlameier of nary movements. By the aid of this InatHimakt tike ImA
Ing that MttwliuHl b> using tht onllunry calipers alone

In the aec^mipanj lug IJluBtiutions are shoun two

methods of eiupbqlng electrkltj for gaging iMiriwuea.

Tho first lUuiittPatlon ruprm'ntK a ^miw Boetlunal view of

an upright engine through tho oonter of which passes

n plumb line of German slher win' hung from tho

(tiling If tho ctiliug Is of motal and Is grounded, the

wire must be iiiHulnted. Tho wlru forms ouo side of

the circuit whUh Intludes «u ordtnarv telephonu re-

ceU*or aud n single cel! of battery, while the other side

of the circuit loads to the calipers. By pnstdug tho^

the \^olv is of thi saute or greater slio than the caliper

adjustment a click Is heard In the telephone i^lver,
cHuswi by the closing of the circuit thfoUj^ the par^^

that is being gagtd

In the second Illustration U depleted the metitod of
using oloctrlcity for gaging machine work held In a
lathe If an ordinary jadr of calipers la being used, a
plft'e of cigarette paper is fdaced between one leg of
tho cal liters and the motal work, as showb The InsO-

lated log Is held tight against the work wtiBe the other

leg Is employed for gaging. While the work la of tho

time required for the work may be euU:f arrived at
Having mode an obeervatkm of the tUao doosomed, a
second checking Is made and tiM watcfi is efopppd dul>
4ag the fractioxM of the seooiid wbii^ ttie etoptoyee
** loafa" The rM4|ng on the dita wtil girf aoteat

time oousQuied to us^ etieigy, end tbe dUfawMAbbi'
tween the two roadhigii fo the^ wMed^ pAr-

tkQlar oyole of work. Tlw Ini^ena^ Of

oonttoBed by a slide on the ouMtoiW of dkj Aiif
vffitient to the stem. W* JMUW
the “tlmeHrtudy watch^ k gihilk imof ^Iw wo)^
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DT^TTOIf^lt C jaaUMgT AdfbuiM Tlrtor

( fiarrlacaft HanMw, ta. An objact b«ira 1b

tfl pJrovliAa a bnttoo which can ba mdll7
covcrad h7 a pieo« of cloth without the muc^v

A]l7 ol tAdns a aptcial machlao for povuinv the

BtixM, A farthar object li to provide a but

ton la Which the aaeembllxv of the parU
atretcbce the doth covering tlgbtlr Into places

Waitiiaal Davleaa

BLBCTIUC CbOCK^F Haim err, Bock
Crook. bMt An objoet of ttala lavonttoa U to

prorlte a c1<m^ which la mn br a unaU amoust
of coTTont and which theroforo conaunue Tor;

little enargy A further object U to provldo

a novel fora of atrfkUif awchanlsa which la

aieo actuated eleotrlcaUx.

AtTrOUATYC BC^LtSr OR FLtJOOVB.—

O

Caoarok, HoqnUm) Waah The InTtntUm hae
for an object the proTtalon of an oleetroHnag

n«tloaU7 iterated haauner or plugger harliit

an improvad fora of awltck whereby the chs

cult of the eoUa can ba locked open or doeed
or whereby the operator can control the dr
cult manually

COTTON COMPBfiaa--W Bill, Alexaa-
drla. La The Inventor provldea a machine
with madne for waployliif reladvely quick

acting and alow-aetlng power and with meana
for taking up the loot motion of the aaid

Blow-acting power providei moana for ahorten

Ing the tune required for the complete oper

atloD of the compreea , and almpUflea the

mechanical conatmction of tha coaprtee.

ROLF DCUFINO PRB8N0 BCRAPIOB^
r Booffg, Long Lake, N T The Invention

relatna more particularly to Freano ecrapen or

acrapeni for handting looee dirt auch ag lo

leveling grouad prevloualy plowed when the

land la about to bo Irrigated, an dlatingulahad

from aHp acrapein euch aa need on faclamatton

projecta to cut Into the aolld earth and carry

It off

PBANirr TBRBRHINQ MACHINR-^ R,

LiVBBMOlf, Boxobel N C Thla Invention pro-

vtdea a device by meaua of which the peanuts
way be stripped from the vtiiei aad delivered

in a perfect rondJtloiL It provldee a device

which will not tend to dog up. but In which
tbe vines are ao traatad ae to be kept from clog

glng op the machine and thereby delaytog the

operation of the devloa.

DIRK CtJLTIVATOIt—J Hardlela. De Hoto.

Mo This improvement proridas a cultivator

capable of adjuatment aa to tbe depth of tbe

cut of tbe dSaka, and aa* to tbe quantity of

soil thrown by the dlaka, and aa to the lateral

podtkm of tbe dJika. and tbe width of tbe

rowfi. and wberdu the cultivator la eapecUlly

dealgsed for bard ground, and for deatroylog

weeda, and for leaving a fine mulch oo the ear

face.

cotrs TAIL HOLDBR.—B HclUBir^
Walla Walla, Wash Tha Invention relates to

roeane for preveatlng a cow from awltchlng her

tall while being milked, and one of tbe main
objects tbereof la to provide a device which
may be Instantly placed Into and removed from
operative podtlon by tbe person milking tbe

cow. and wltbeot the necessity of soUlag hla

or bar hands in so doing

BOTTLB DRAINBB—C II Tavum. SO
Beacon St, Newburgh, N T This Invention

provhlen a cheap, strong and rtUable device

mam
taHWlh

CZI^
BunMb

41W SMtti* w iV*J»
tM ft mf Otift

.MWA AA «• **•••

^

to IM cAMtfl A «* PAkMW u dMind. W1iU»
MMeMU, 4|MIC^ (of a** coqnwtkta wttk
mtik bqttfes, tbe device la not so Umlted in

mvmJO»^W L, ^erat, -1*10 Laws Ate,
Chicago Rtelgbts, lU This Invention relates

to euvflops and mum particularly to oloeures

tbenfor It provldea a novel form of flap

ttloaure for retaining tb* envelop sealed against
accidental opening tbareof, which may be

NVELOr

opened without mutilating tbe eame It pro-

vldps an envelop of this character which Is

(rimple In construction thus reducing the cost

of manufacture to a minimum and which la

effective In carrying out the purpose for which
It Is dealgaed

PaOCERR OF OIL EXTRACTION FBOM
BRED KBRNIOLS—W MoC NlALB 470 W
Washington Rt, Qreenvillo R C The objects

of this Lnveotlon are attained by testing tbe

crushed seed kernela for moisture and then

subjecting the ao-crusbed seed kernels to a hot

current of predetcrmlbcHl moisture and tem
perature the said seeds being prevented from
agglomeration when subjected to the current

eo ae to expoee a maximum surface of conUtt
to said current.

NON-OLABE DBVTCB FOR THE EYES

-

J C P Ma Vav. 707 Parlflc Ave AUantli

City, N J This Invbntioti relates to a non
glare device designed to bo worn by persons to

prevent the sunlight glare from buildings, aide

walks, snow and the like from InJorlouHly

affecting the eyes Tbe device U comparatively

aifflple and Inexpenilvo to manufacture.

UTILIZATION OP PEAT—N Txbtbcv d

Broad Btreet Place, London, E C England
T RiObY, Rtatlon Hotel, Dumfrlefi, BcotlRnd,

and O RnDBkLtjKD, Falrlawn.** Clkphim
Hark Loudon, 8 W, England. According to

this Invention tbe pent, after wet carbonUa
tion and removal of the bulk of lU llqald mat

tar by Internally transmitted pn'ssure as on

a filter press has a further quautlty of water
removed from It either by treatment In

band or like press, or by exposing It to hot

prodiirta of combustion from apparatus cm
ployed on the process, part of the pertuny
dried material being supplied to ammonia re

imvery gas producers and the remainder con

verted Into gaseous fuel product

CHECKUP BOOK-^W J Faica* 2011

Yolo Ave, Berkeley, Cal This Invention baa

reference to devices known largely as cheek up
hooka, in tbe usd of which a load either aus

pended, or connected to be towed or hauled. Is

adapted to be released by the release or cast

tng off of a pivoted book by which thv Umd
U coanseted to tbe draft power or snspeuBlou

meana

BAG BPLITTBR—W J CULija, Room
1406, 80 Church BL New York, N Y THU
Invention rclatei to devices for aeparetlng the

contents of a bag Into two or more parts and

parttruiariy to what is known as a bag split

ter, and has for an object tbe provision of an

troproml construction which accurately splits

tbe bag Ibto the Oaslred number of parts with

a mloUnum effort

BOTTLE CAP—P D BlLUia, 386 t 124th

0t, New York. N T This Invention baa refer

encr to bottles and Jwa and has particular

reforeniw to doaurw for anfth devices Among
tbe objects of the InvePtfon la the prorlslon of

a temporary closure a milk bottle or oeber

container from wblclrtka liquid contents are

Co be dlspeoaed portodlcaUy

PENCILING GUIDE.—W E Ayroca, Ay

eolek, Da This guide Is for use In patotihg or

ptkening the basM of the grooves btiween the

ontktandlng faces of scratch Joint brhk work
,

and particularly grooved wood surfaces In

Imitation of such brick work, the object being

to provide a guide for a paint brush of any

suitable character by which tbe faces of the

grooves may bo wall and quickly painted with

out danger of paintiag or amearlog with

paint the sldga of tha grooves which arc ths

odfoa of th« onttta&dlni faces to ImltatioD of

brick.

FBNCtL bOLDBB,—M F toiTOff, Rtuait,

Iowa This iDvantton has reference to means

for holding a peaefl. aad has jwferenra more

partloalarly to a pencil holder adapted to ha

SseeJrad oa a peraofi'a flagar. which comprises

a ring havliif gMgns adapted to rweive and

hold a pencil or k pnholOer

BfOttiVlKO— T- WikOqoiff*, 161T ICoeo

jgaft ibsMash, Wash. This toventkm pro-

v4dw kttolrtog <4 riieefi metaL suitable tor use
to sforeg and abopa* or for holdtog books or

tha Bk«r and of aeotional character, capable df

b«tog aat tv or knocked down, and adjustable

for varying needs, and whereto the mechan
lam la such that tn« shelving may be quickly
set up or taken down, may be packed to cum
pact form when knocked down and which will

ba of haDdaome sppearsnee when eot up

nvdwara amd Tooto
WRENCH—T llAvn, P O Box 008, New

Haven, Conn Ttao preaent invention has
reference generally to wreuihes and more par
ticularly to a wrench bavtog something of the
nature of a comblnatlou tool in that U to

particularly adaptable to round surfaces such
aa pipes and also to polygonal shaped work

LADDER ATTACHMENT—F L ToohAt
1410 Lowe Ave

,
Chicago Heights 111 This

tovention Is an Impronmcnc in ladders and
has particular reference to a device tarried

thereby and adapted to engage a wall or other
support to retain the laddsr In position Tbe
devlc* will not materUUj damage tbe support

against which the ladder Is leaning and at

tbe same time will effectively prevent slipping

of the ladder while In use Tbe fastening de

\lce has shields or guards which prevent en

gagement of sold devices with a support when
only the weight of the ladder is bearing there

against

SELF RTKOPPING BAFFTT RAZOR --

Rtubl C Gallop 201 Broadway New York
N Y This Invention relates to a form of

safety rasor Inrluding a head and a handlo

tbt*rDfor one nr more raror blade holding

devkos Itelng pcmnanently mnuected with (lu

bead and adjastabk* theraoa mi as rn pOKltlon

a blade o- bladei for either abavtog or strop

ping purposes It Improves safety rasors s<>

aa to moke them more readily adaptable for

either shaving or stropping purposes without

material Interchange uf parta. thaQ has beep

heretofore possible

NUT TOOK—A C ORirriNrj Baskin La
Tbe lovontloo has for It* object to provide a

simple Inexpensive and easily operated lock

for prercntlng arcldcotal dislodgment of the

nut from tha bolt wbarcln tha locking moUian

NUir LOCK

lam is supported by tbe nut. and codperntps

with the bolt to prevent accidental revirse

rotation of the nut on the bolt but arranged

to permit tha lock to be released to permit re

versa movement of the oat

lamp and lamp 8tm)UT—C Kaot
MAVX. cmrtr of Kaufmann Wllllanui I^mp Oo
Bonta Ana, Cal The Invention relates more

partlcutorly to lamps and supporto thereof

especially idapted for uoe In connocCiun with

autOnaoMMs, motoroyclos eaurtes launches,

and tha Ilka the object being to provide an

arrangejnent wherein the lamp proper may be

removed from Ita support and utilised as a

spot light to cose of Uouble

AUTOMATIC SAFETY VALVE—G F
WSKWANg. WO ManhatUn Are, Brooklyn

N Y-, N T, and L. G WCLniWk Charleston

B C. In tha present patent, tbe Invention has

rnferanca to jmfaty volree. particularly for

ggg pIpM, and tha main object thereof la the

u
proTlalon of such oofMy volvna which ittUw
matlcsUy cloaa when tha sorrimndtog atmo
sphere reaches a predetermined p<Ant

moomboui imutiM
CHH4D^fl MFAT—W H Ginaox. ITO Rugby

Ave ItochcHtor N Y This Invention pertains
to a toilet 8fQt for a cbild and provides sut h
a seat as In foldable ranily portable and
adapted fur insUnt and poaltlre connactlon

CHILD'S StAT

with a ronventlonai toilet sent and provldea
such seats as ore rigid In use, light and
compact composed of but few parti not likely

to get out of order to require repair, and cum
paratlvely Inexpensive

COOKING UTEN8IL—Emiia B. Meykr,
101 W 145th Ht Niw York N Y ThU
Invention provides a utupall which has a Ud
siihMtantiaWy chute fitting and adapted to be

held in position so that when In one position

the MUam will bi practically held within ths

utensil and in another position vpeulngi arc

provided through which tbe water or Juices

may bo drained off, tbe lid supporting and
retaining meam* Insuring that th« operator

cannot bo scalded or burned and, whereby the

doairt may bo manipulated for draining off

the water h> tbe uso of one hand only

DOMB8TIC UTBNflIL.—J N jAcxaGg,
IflllersvlUa IlL The main object hara Is to

provide a frame or support for alther of a

plurality of attachments whereby the devlet

may bt used for various purpoaea By ueona
of such attachments the devictf la adapted for

use as a preai for wine fruit or lard oa a

meat or lard cboppor as a sauaagv atnfter ate.,

without any alteration in the frame atructure

MhMdUhMKi ttd MkctoHoteal BNBVtcxHi

VA« M M 1 1 Mr r V HNOWoaV Haata

CellUa (luantanamo Cuba The invention

refers to vacuum pumpa of the reclprocaUng

type and has refcreui'e moro particularly to

pumps used to eonnHtJon with sugar refintog

The objoct is to provide an efficient pump
whereby tbe said pump riaring Ita atroko ran

form a plurality of ludependent vaniums of

predetermined preaauro

CLOTHBR LINE HANDLING AND MEAH
UBING MACHINK—J A JoHNnoN Id Dun
bam Place Brooklyn N Y This Inventor

provides means for mecbaulrnJly coDtnrlltog

the delivery of rope from a aupply coU to

n cutting station proMdes meana for pre-

venting tha rtceaslon of tbe severed emla of

the rope provides means for registering the

^Uugtb of tho rope delivered past the cutting

sUtUun provides mean* for delivering rope*

uf (llffereut characters from independent sup

piles without mutual Intorfcrenco and avoids

fraying or nbraidtog the material being

handled

EXTKNBIOV BOOM — N B. Aknxaang
Point View Miami, Flo, In carrying out ths

ia\eDtion tbe extension t>onm la mounted on a

main boom which 1b pivotally mounted on ths

foot costing of the mast, and an extension fall

rigging is provided, ountroUed by an englns

KXTBIfatOg BOON

drum, together with aafoty devices In the way
of Improved gultllne tnenns fur tbe extension

boom, locking dovlt'es to hold tha extensloa

boom to the adjusted position and a support
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for tho Mtenuton twpora whrn wltbdnirs witlr*>
|

i>’ frmn the extundril poflJtloQ

|

rnMP—r Fouct, OlUott, Ark Th* In

v<iitlou |>rovl(]i.>K B puipp biTlng n double

piMtoM (>r pluUK* r together with motlmnUni
for oiiirrtLlUfi the piHtous or plungen In op

potiUo tllroi lloiiM and whcrflri a partlrtiUr

form or plBtun or plunger U pruvldfd, offering

A fulnimum renUtancQ to ttu upfluw of Lho

wHtir on tho duwuwird Htn^ko of the pUton
HDil A maxltuum of lifting power on the up-

Htroki*

CLDren yitucHAmm -~F n hobmuth

rare of The Fiiget Hon ml Iron niid Steel

Workit Tacoma, Wanh lu iIiIh limtHno) the

ImproveuK nt Imn for Ite ohjri t the proTlvlon

ot a ciutth nocrliAolKin whhh wlJl rodaro to rt .

mlotmum the end thruNt nnd wlihh by thi

uteauN provided will rfflt lontly lubrlcntc the ,

wearing aurfaeofl tn pruicut an undue genern

tlon heat.

flTRAr AND LINK RKHL -It 0 flKlHVBR,

Dunedin I la This Invnutlon reIntea to reels

for bolding box strapping wire, ropa and

'

other stock and hsH to dcnl imire partleolarly

with a brake or ntop for abruptly stopping

Umi rotnilon of thi reel whsn the di’slri'd

mount of stock Is drawn off m^) ah to prevent

tho stock from unwinding and becoming

tnngb d

WORK FFRDINO MKCHANIRM—H A,

iJNjrrirfiS^ 2i trundt road Rdgbaston, Blrm
Ingham Rnglaud ibis Inreutlnn comprises

the romblnatlnu with a slide of a pair of

racks, and a pawl sotj stop in runjundlon with

each rack, the arrangement being smli that

whils the Intermittent inoveuunts of the allda

are lx lug produced In one direction by the

action of one of the pswU on one of the racks

the stop lo roDjunrllon with the otbtr rmk
Is operating to bring the slide to rest Id the

rorrect poaltlon at the «sd of each of such

movenanta

CLAM DIOnicn AND FI8HINQ MACHIKK
—L. H Oaob llA4ulam, Wash Among the

olijetta of the Invention U tn provlda a

peculiar constrUcUon of dredging apparatda

with meani for adjustliig the same Tortlcally

with respect to the supporting framo and
having assocUtad thrrewUli an endless carrier

or alarator for gatlierlng and delivering the

elama looaoned from the sand by said dredging

darlroa

feAFBmr OAOn OLASS—Q VagST, 170

Ferry Newark, N J The inveott^r pro-

vides socket pieces of peculiar construction

Into which the eoda of the glass proper are

fitted out of contact with tho^ structure of

the aockota, a tubular guard Mkff provided

surrounding the gage glass and ooanecitd

rigidly to ssld socket plecea

FIRV BflCAPB—A F FoiaVLioa, 19
Spring 9t , Athenls, N J Thla Invention

provides mesns for controlling the epoed of

deacoDt of a person by means of the device,

and provldea means for accommodnUng the

devica to the weight of the person It also

provides means for re-wlndlng the cable after

use la order to allow of the use of the device

by more than one person

UACHINK FOR RENAPPTNO AND RK-
PlNIWttlNO CLOTH—K J DenuLaa, 133

XQm fit Hackensack, N J In the present

patent tho Invention has reference to s

mscblne for renapplng and redniahlng worn
cloth, and Is eepeclally adapted for nse by

tailors and cleaners whereby woolen gannonts

epfi at the worn spots be so trested sa to give

tbs garment a new appearance

CARBin HOLDKR.—W L. Ca«h and I B
Caowa, Draham Ky The Invention provides

a holder eepecln^ly adapted for holding cans

of calcium carbtd wherein roechanlBm Is pro-

vided for supporting the lan In a position

such that It can be tilted to penult the rc

mnvAl of a portion of the contents without

any great physlral ourtlon and when In the

merbanlsni may be quickly attached to or

tUtacbed from the can

HYHINGF — n B TupRUAN Bparta, Tenn
This ayrlugn la ispcrlHlly adapted for dentists I

use for flushing tbi ursl cavttv and for dU
liHlgIng fonJgn matter in cHvltlss of the tovtb

during the prmeiiB of denlHl work wherein
the nyrluge Is provided with automatic mech
anlsm for dralulng the Hyrluge

Mmleul Devittg
unttic llOIDMl V VI UBOWMS Address

MeVea loung PascugoulA Mias The inventor

provides a inuslr habUr adapted to be used

SB su envelop!, or portfolio fur earrylng sbrsts

of muplr, and having ineapx for supporting the

shetts agnlnet nctldiutal dtsplQi i meut in view
of thi musician vihlK hi. In rending them

FrtM« Movers uUl Tketr Aces—

o

Hee
rUlMI'H ( Kaivuann care of Knuf

mann WllUanui Lump Lo Hautu Ana Cal

Thlfl mechanlMm la for uao In eoum^tloi) wUb
rxploaloa cugtnes using dlntlllato gastUlna,

alcohol or the like, and arranged bedwotu lt»e

carbureter and the engtao for SRsIstlng in tho

evaporation of the fuel whrn Ktnrtlng the

engine, and wherein other meehsnlam Is pro-

vided for parmlitiug the uas of fuel ovapota

tlon at a lower tamprratur* than ttw ordinary

fuel for starting tho engine

CURRENT MOTDft^B T Sauh amp W H
Hour, Warrrasbnrg Ma In this case the

Invention relates to eurrcpt raoton and has

reforeprt more particularly to a water wheel

in the shape of u aplral formed by a cone

surfs <T and mounted to float in a watt r cur

rent at « suftabk angle to the dlVMtlun of

the current with the C'ono surface of the spiral

Thu Invention provides a turrent motor which

Is adapted to support Itself on the fluid by

whl<.b It Is actuutcil

Rallwajrg —4 Tbelr An—Mi—
ALIGMATIC IJtAJN HTOl J>KVleK —

T

T ( HxLONRg, fl07 W lOPtb Ht New York
N Y The Invention relates particularly to

an automatic train atop adapted tn Ih) carried

by tho train and arranged to engago danger
Arms positioned along iho track whereby the

stop mechanism will be operated for opening
th( air brake syitcin of the train when the

danger arms have been engaged

P«rfl«tata9 to VohAol—
FLKXIBLR COUFUNCJ—A. N Ctw^gaON,

Sheridan, 111 The coupling is conatrncted

with an arm srtured to one of the shafts

which Is rotated by members with which It

1m engaged nt Its ends the members bolng
MCiured to the outer ends of lovera fulerumed
to a disk secored to the driving abaft and
with the Inner ends of the lovers connected by
a link.

ROBK FOR ADTOMOBILBS 8 Z
Adixr Box 4(1(1 Portebeflter N Y Thta roltc

pruterta tho lower portion of the person or

pifsoDs Mcattd on the front seat of the auto-

mohlle agaiaHt the iRclemoacy of the weather
at the same tlmr permlttlug the driver to free

ly utHlio the fet t for the manipulation of the

pcdala and to umi the hands for manipulating
the Bteerlog wheel or the band lever or levers

for controlling the emergency brake, reversing '

mechaulsni or thu like

BOLT BBARINQ-^J L. BlANi, La Qrand
Iowa# Thla Improvament is In rodiarn end
gates for wagons and provides a roecbanlsm
for securing an end gate In place on a wagon,
without the use of the usual rod and wbertlD
the gate may be locked or released without
removing the looking aseana from the gate

TRUCK-—1 McCoom, WlBdaor Locks, Cobb i

This InventluD provMes a manaally operated
truck by means of which tho time and ix

pease involved to load the truck is reduced to

a mliiifflum. It also provldeA a simple, Inta

MAgPiLhT OPBIiTBU TBVCX

pensive, strong and conveulont manually oper

ated truck, In which the platform for loads

Is made tn move bodily and In which the plat

form can be roalntalnod In its extreme poaltton

without any effort

TBUICLB WHEEL—A OiamauLi* dll Csr

penler Ave
,
Iron Mountain Mich This to

ventloD relates more particularly to a novel

tire f^onstructlon whereby the necessity for

using pneumatic Urea Is obviated It consists

In providing an Inner and outer rim with a

VKIIICLB WBXIL

plurality of spring ineail»ors Interposed there

botwoen and soLured thirtto In a novel man
uer The primary objett Is tbe provision of a

vsblcle wheel which U light durable end cal

(ulatofl to effecUvely cushion tho vehicle and
oUmlnate shocks and Ians thereto.

BUflPRNfdON WHFKL—W R WatsOK,
care of Watson HuMpenalun Wheel Co, 71H 710
Hippodrome Bldg Cleveland O An objoit

tn this cnfcc 1m the provision of a tonsloo wheel
having steel rtras and spokes the latter h«lug
prnvldrd with hub conoectlons that may be

uaod with tho metal flanges or hub bousing
of any ordinary wooden spoko wheel nsed on
automobiles.

OPERATINa DEVICE FOR SPLIT WHEEL
RIMB—D J Ravuono CrandOD Wls This
Invention relatM generally to split wbe^ rims,

and ^nore particnUrly to an Implement or

moans in connection therewith, and forming B

pennanoBt part thereof, for reducing the spilt

rim whan It U doslrod to release a tlrs thora-

OraSATINO DXVILIC VOX SPLIT WaBBL BIHS
j

from said Implement and mesns acting, whan
to closed position as a brace for sapportlog

the free ends of tbo rim on opposlts sides of

the gap In operative position

MOUNTINO FOR VELOCIPEDE PUMPS—
0 A. Mauin, fiS Lanctatar St, Albany N Y
Tba Invention relates to Uountlnfa for velo

dpede pumps that U, to means for supporting

^tae pump within tho tubular frame of the ma
1 bine In such a manner that tho pump Is

carried safely and held firmly In posiUon while

the machine Is In use, but Is also readily so

cesslble and easy to remove for the purpose of

InflstlDf the tlrofl of the velocipede

VEHICLE WHEIdL--E H SiPSS, Ttlpp,

8 D This Invention reUtes more psrtlcaUrly

to that typo commonly known aa spring whasls,

and adapted for use on automobiles and other

vshlolss It provides an outer rim element

having a frictional engagement with the Inner

hub slsmtot so that sudden startiag of tha

latter will cause a slight relative moveaent
therobstwoen and impart a more gradual ro-

Utlon to said outer rUu element, msans betag
provided for limiting said relatlTe movement
whereby the springs and connections therefor

will not be subjected to undue strain.

VEHICLE FRAME RrSPENBION AND
«IHOCK ABBORBER.--C SiMOir, U W 18th
St , New York, N Y This Inventor provides

s frame mtepotuUjo which can bo as easily ap>

pUed to newly constructed motor vehicles ss to

motor vehicles sireedy In use ss the attach

meat proper la sppUcablo directly hotween one

end of the spring and the frame of the vehicle

without any alteration to any part of the

vchlrle
*

WORM DRIVES FOB AUTOMOBILES
B SrTCB 3128 Ut Vernon St PhlUdeIpbU,
Pa The present Invention has reference to

Iraprovempnta In differential driving mechan
tsm, and has for an object the provision of an
Improved const nirtlon wherein a worm will act

as a power member without produdng undw
sired end or side thrusts

VKHIl LB WHEhL — N COgMgliU), 2
Ctflumbus Clrrle Now York N T ThU

I

ventioB has reference to vehicle Wheels the
I mere particular purpose being to prorlde a

wheel with springs sulUbly arranged for taking

up the play of the axle and performing goner
ally tba office of a pneusaatlc tire Mr Corn
field has invented smithnr vehicle wheel, and
the objects of the Improvemont are to main
tain the aUnemeot of separately operating
elements of the wheel to minimise the friction

between the relatively moving parts and to

strengthen and almpUfy the construction

BUFFER.—R C Boanas Ml Park Ave,
BrofAtlyn NY Au object here ta to provide
a btifer Which may be used upon a door at
any point and a door of any kind with a
minimum amount of work In applying the same

{

the flrat time and practically no work in re-

newing the same

RBBIUSNT WHEEL.'—J F N*mx, P 0
Box lOflT, Butte Moat This Inveation relates
to iniprovemeats In rosUient whucls, and haa
for An object to proTlda a wheel which retains

|

the chftmotartatlci of « whoot ^rovldfid with a
pneumttlo tire wbDe presenting meani to tbs
earth or rotd-b(4 whteh cannot bo poMUired
or raadOy Injnrtd.

PNEUMAtre a. Lavs, 8H8
Bill AvMh Broaif NSW Twk N T in th«

prosont pgts#
rnsblmdht

and hag M Ai^ohM ^
provsd cottstgnobMi that ntfWlhl «flr — nm
cushion medisrin,

CHAIN TlOttTBNtNd^ 1>UrtCB.^
Bbmbon, Blackfoot, Idaho. Thg
Tides ueaDS wHsrsby a chiilh thg xmmaltWl

type may be rightsoad a porOoh a^
the perl^ery of a wheel as Ig caaes Whkrt-

the wheel is partlaBy sabmarged Hi mild fp-

such an extent aa to render the gAaoIng of the

chain entirely areaad tho Wheel tmpnsniblgk

bpbino suspension hear for ko^
TOR CABS AND OTHER BftTCtiER’—J X*

SuEAUB, Prospect. Reoth AuatxaUa. Agatralhu
The Invention relatss to the sespenslott or
mounting of the frame ot a motor car or

I other vehicle upon lU aglet by MMapa ei

[
connected with each axlf and yivoted to slid

frame and adapted to be m^vM agathst IRe*

action of the spring or iprl&ga» whaa ghiA

axle rlseo relattvely to the frame, m aa tw
abeorb the Hiock or jar eanagd bf the paaggg*'

over rough roeds or over tnegnlaritlea Or
obstacles. ^

AVXILURY SPRINO TOR TRHXC^IA-^
r J KiTowaai St Cloud, Mian. Ihta uk
vvntion relates to aoxlUary resUlsnt suAjmiHiog

means for vehicles The object thereof la tw
provldt a slmpls, itronA efficiOQt awd

AOxiLiAXT spaige rot TBnicLaa

slve auxiliary anspeuslon means which forma a
proteetor for the main spring Used In connec-

tion with vsbicles and which wlU also serVe

as a sbo^ absorber

ANTISKID DEVICR—O T HVOXliaifM,.

538 Msrehanta LAclede Bldg, 4th and OUve
Bta, Bt. Louis, Mo. This Invention refers

more particularly to the typo of antl-fkld ds
vices for tires involving the ass of chataa er
ranged to bo secured transversely of a tir*

by clamp means engaging the spokes It pro
vide# a clamp in which the clamp ae^ to

ffglttM or Rg—a the jaws of tho cla^p i»

prevented from turning one clamp jaw roll

lively to another, whereby to fhetUiat* the
tightening and loosening of the clamp by
the use of one hand only

8BMIBUBMRR81BLB WAR BHIP8.—g D
BiMuoMS AMD H Aulimo 4288 Park Ave
Bronx, N Y N Y Thla Invention relatea to
navai craft and in cerUlD aapocts is of tho
Monitor typo, In that only the tup of the buU
and tbo gun turret are visible. The Invention
bks for an object to improve tbo construction
of the buU ao as to be mine and shell proof,

dne to its special abape and the thickness of

the walls of the huU

DEfljON FOR A LAMP BnADE—O <

LtbcR) 858 4tb Ave, New York, N Y In
this ornamental design for a lamp shade a
elde elevation staowa the shade ornamented in
a neat and attractive border and dlvliloB ar-

rangement of flowers and leaves

DRWON FOR A DOTTLE.—A O CABLlgo,
119 W d4tb 8t, New ToHl 5 Y Id thU
ornamental design for a botUe tba artlola Is

shown in tbrse views, a front alsvaOoa show
Ing a new deelga an edga view, and a eroea
aectlon of the samA

DR810N FOR A BEI-L CROWN— F C
Whits, 79 Delaware Rt., Woodbury, N J This
ornamental design for a boR crown Is shown by
two flgnrM one repnseattag a front elevation,
and the other a side elevatlofl.

DBBION fOR A PHONOORAPH BOX OR
CABINET —L, MAJUtnLs, 1«0 Wllltam flt. New
York, N Y In this orumeatal design for a
phonograph box or oahtnet, tbs attlele oe»-
prim a cabinet of tow and almost sfiuaps for

maUon and of attraettvs Hnsa.

DESIGN A BODY FOR A PENDANT
OK SIMILAR LAia>.-.a SoRWAWgUAg. 1ft

Ulght St., Ksw York, N Y TMs olwMaealal
dcstfA for A pendant ee sbnUar Mhw M Ke.
48,281 Mr R, ftebwartmaa Wnm eetgnNl
eleven other designs cothprfslag two designs
for a back plate for Rghtlag flztuiea. Nos.
48,280 and 4^991 1 tWb dsalgaa figr ft adcRst
cover for nghttog ixtoM Nom 4MSt and
48,993

, etto dealgna for a ennoby flnr

flxturee, Noa, 4ft,l^ ^
designs tor a ebwirar p^t* Ughw inturee.
Noa 48,m 48^

ttif mtik ' ' "
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York to Chicago-^ Thousand Miles'

on a Gallon of Oil—Another World*

s

Record for the Franklin Car

I
F YOU were an automobile
m^^acturer and expected to

«tay in business for the rest of

your liic, which would you rather

do, play to the unthinking, imita-

tive automobile public, or find out
what type of car will do the most

for the motorist and build it for the

man who has to be sfuywnf

One_ thing that separates the
Franldin Car^oi^t all the fine

cars in America is the Franklin
system of Direct-Air-Cooling.
And let us say right here that

Air-coohng ts making more people

think than any one principle in

motor con-
struction to-
day.

Men have
got to think
about it be-
cause of what
air-cooling is

doing and
will do.

^
The jPrank-

lin Dircct-
Air>Cooled
Engine turns

more of the
fuel into use-

ful power
than any
other engine.
The test of

the Franklin
Car by the
Worcester
Polytechnic
Institute in

April, 1914,
proved that

cent, ofthepower developed
is detioend to the iround tn driving

Jbne.
The Franklin Direct-Air-Cooled

Engine delivers the highest econo-
myjn gasoline.

The National Efficiency Test,

oh May 1. 1915, proi>tdthe gasoline

eeonem of the Franklin-^when 137

Frankun Cars, in all parts of the

country, delivered an average of

SgJ'ndlee m a gallon ofgasoline*
^

Franklin Direct-Air-Cool-
does away with useless

the -^with its

>f water; mewter-jackets,
and pump ao

cessories, pipe connections, the
dfead weight of castings ana sup-
ports to cany these parts It means
less weight on the tires, a saving

in drag, in wear, in grind.

The records or Franklin owners
in every part of the United States,

oiQd^omiles to th^ set oftires^ proves
that the saving of weight due to
the Franklin System of Direct-Air-
Cooling and flexible construction
practic^ly doubles the life oftires.

The Franklin Direct-Air-Coolcd
Engine does away with all troubles

of freezing and over-heating— no
water to freeze—no water to boil.

This FruildlnT<mr(BfSMUB arrived la CUeago, at aUndiititM After dso^olodc oa the moraliig of N<miaber20, 191S,

aftar a no-stop roa fromNaw York Qtjr, artablUhlog tha worldTi record of 1046 mllei on ooo gallon of oU The hib-

riaatiagtjrriamwai offldafly aaaled at Aa ilart ThaCarearrtodtwoobearvan Ikrooghout tka trip, and tha ta«t%m
aqaidartad fram atari to ftakh nndar tha aupanrblon of tha Aotomobfla Chib of Amarica.

The Franklin Direct-Air-Cooled
Engine delivers service twelve
months in the year—regardless of

climate, locality or weather con-
ditions.

The Franklin Low Gear Run,
August 1 to 4, 1915, proved the

pe^ect freedom of the Franklin Car
fhm heating troubles—a run of 860
miles from Walla Walla, Washing-
ton, to San Fmncisco, on Low Gear
without once stopping the engine.

The new world’s record for Oil
Economy has just been established

by the Franklin Dircct-Air-Cooled
Engine— thousand nules on one

gaUon of oil.

The Franklin Direct-Air-Cool-
ing System is reducing the largest

Item of expense in owning a car

—

the loss of value through wear and
tear.

Every motorist can prove this

for himself—find out the used-car
value of any Franklin Car.
Remember once more, please,

that these Franklin achievements
have never been duplicated by any
car, anywhere.
That the Franklin Dircct-Air-

Cooled Car is the one type that
meets the rapidly growing demand
of thoughtful motorists lor com-

fort, econo-
my and re-

liability, 18

proved by
the fact that
Franklin
dealers
throughout
the country
have had
more orders
than they
could fill;

that we have
just closed the
biggest year
in our his-

tory, and that

we are coin-
p e 1 1 e d to
double our
facilities for
building the
Franklin Di-
rec t- A ir-
Coolcd En-
gines.

However much a man mayknow
about motonng and motor cars

in general, he never knows what
the Franklin Direct-Air-Coohng
System adds to the comfort, the
tfeasure and the safety of motonng untti

'e drives the Frankim Car himself

For the man who islookingfor the car
that will do the most fur him, and wants
to be shown—there are just two classes of

men to talk to about the Franklin Car:
Frankim owners and Franklin dealers

They know the Franklin. Often thw
have owned and dnven other cars as well.

They can give you the facts about the
Frankim iJirect-Air-Coolcd Car m com-
panson with other cars—a companson
that » growing more and more important
to the motonsts of this country every day.

i

PItAraeVIN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
YUACma W.Y.

•Sttrint Car.^H9SO, FOB Sn-ttut, tf. T,
Actoat ZtiSQ fmmd$
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Republic hternal Gear Drive Means
More Power—GreaterEconomy—at Lou; Prices
SwetflcslUM ef tW ^
IWTrwk Skwa Ahere

^^.iSTfniSiir'wVh'trokti — ,

tMalM in«^«te BtsMtMnr

Tm r«Mdry suit diilA
tlv« fMlaff vMT— thw for*
wMtl oMMVflTM Lanenrvf
Mntar Moirel.

MEr* “
tVae. VtrMtotM-aK| ftwrt,
fcitH rw)

Republic Motor Tmcka are made In thrce-

quarter*t^» one-ton, two ton and three-ton
* sises. There is a Republic for every

buslneas—every purpose Republic Internal

Goar Drive Trucks have proved their superior-

ity in every truckinfi; center—dally dependability
—great overcapacity— a notable reduction In

maintenance costs, particularly in tire saving.

a'Sra
on UnM shh

I sspitss body •

Om-T« CUuli $1275
dmotorlVU BoMb

Btnok-mwantAto. Btndk-

wab infv# ipMQt nr*
laUmsl

tfrM«

Twe-Tbo Cktssts $1875

art made In the largest and best equipped factory In
the world davoted exclusively to motor trucks
Cofifttdsr tbs 8psolik.«tloaa with Rmbllo prices TXms ejifleM
wAy Atfuhhe Tmtek lalet kttv$ aetmtfy imermutd 900 per cent Pttnng
the peii yw Rspobllq Truck ssrvfcs U ootnpists. Pat your
probtatu up to as. Wriis as for folder folly dlustrsIkuT ena
deaertbliW Ibe model number you are interested la. We imrnuk
every kmdof body

We need capable represeatsHeasm intsrested write or wire

ReptUc Meter Track Co , DeptE Ahaa«MkL

Metal Shear
1 Cute M'' Sheet Steel any width
' weisht 14 lbs btcel dtap forgfitsc
throughout. VanadiumBtw bladei

Clileaco Patented Tool Co.
leei Owen Ats. Rarine Wle.

Wv

Catalogae of Scientific
and Teclinlcal Books

have recently istued a net cata-
toi of ectentific books which con-

tains the titles and deecnpUona ol
3600 of the latest and best books pub-
lished covering the venous branches
of the arts eciences and tndustnee
Our Book Department can sup^

these books or any other ecHmnho
or technical books published and for-

ward them by mail or express prepeid
to any addreaa in the world or receipt
of the regular advertias|l price
Send us your name Bind address and

copy of tma catalogue will be mailed
to you fiee of charge.

MUNN & C0.t be . Publitbers
Sewntifie Aamican Office

Weelwertk Befldhif Nsw torfc, K T

Boiv MAmnrAcnmEM can kncwcase tbeir busincm
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

Walch n Cart/uUy

Scribner

MUSIC houM be s psrt

of evonr boy and girTs

odweation. Tharo arc many
fine eehoala when mtnio ia

feu^ witfi thofoe^hneao ga*

dar faoiow euudara.

»» im.£ ir

vtnih A.>eewM>» aw iw. Mew Teira..

.

Bfonliig and ETMiBg Stan
for 1916

(CoMdiided frim pope 63)

If A etralghtodge bo uaaeed throuidi the

earth nud the sun nt the ntnlgued date,

the planotB will bo dhWed Into two

gtoupe, those on the rlffbt which rlee be*

foro the bud and aro tuornlng stara, and

those on the loft wlilch BOt after tbfl *un

and are evoutng stars Before the date*

of superior conjnuctlon Mercury and

VoDDB are morning stars, between

sui>eflor and Inferior (injunction they

are evening stars Before conJuDction

the other planets are evening stars, after

t'uiiJuDCtion they are morning stars.

TABLE 8, CONJUNCTIONS qp THE PLANETS,
Jnn. a Vtmua luid Uruuo

17 Mcn*ury and Ursnus
Frti 3 Moroury and Unnut

** 13 VoBUii nnd Jupltnr
Msr 4, Mercury and Ursnus
Anril 8, Mmur) snd Ju|dtar

Msy 33 \enui snd Sstura

J
une 22 Venus snd Sstum
uJv 13 Mercury snd Venus
* 21 Mercury snd Sstum

2d, Moroury snd Neptune
8ept. A Venus snd Hstum

^ 13 Venus nnd Nemtune
Dee. 31 Mercury snd Msra

TABLE 4 flREAT PimOATIONS OV
MERCt R\ AND VENUS

Merouty ® Jsn. 30 Msy IS flepi. 9
Ov) Msr 1 June 30 Oot. 20

Vttaus (B> April 23 (W) Sept. 13
Grtisi hrillisnoy Msy 37 Aug. 0

DetUi of Thomas F Rlchardoim

ThomAH V RICHARnSON nn eugl

iioer ami bridge builder died ou He-

eember 20th at Ills home in Rutherford

N J, Id tats Bixt> first year

Mr Richardson who was bom in

Woburn. Muss, was identlfi<*d with a

uumlier of inii^rtnnt engineering under
takings, prominent among which i%ere the

building of the (*og wheel railroad to the

summit of Pike’s Peak. Ool the Cafion

Idablo bridge of Che Hnnta P6 railroad,

the largest bridge on the Mexican Central

railroad at Kncarnaclou, and the Wnchii

set Dam and Aqueduct Motroiwlltnn

Water Works In Massachusetts, He was
a member of several englneeriog sodotles

and fraternal orders.

NEW BOOKS. ETC.
youB Baby A Oaido for Young Mothers.
By Kdith B Lowry, MD Chicago
Forbes A Company. 1018. 12aio.

,

2M
pp l*rtce, U net,

r>r liowry’i popular taandlNToks on bygtsno

are widely snd favorsbly known Her Isteat

in sddrriised to the prospective mother sud the

young mother, snd tells everything that Is

tMentlal to the beslth snd hspplness of both

mother snd child The movt spprovod methods
for the cure of the l>shy srn folly presented

in the suthors common RenMi wsy Keedlog
clothing, exsrolse, sleep snd trtlnlng art all

covered, snd If the knowledge of the book wert
unlverimlly spplled we should no longer be

faced with the sppsUlng fset tbst nearly half

the (.blldren born Into the world die before

they are twelve months old

Thf or TUX Abk By Noah. Ex
cu\ntcd by I T.. (Jordon and A J Fnieh
New York K. P Dutton & Company,
1015 12D10 , 150 pp , Illustrated Price,

|1 net

A roUloklng rorord of Captain NoaVa hta

tirtdc voyage Even the IncessaDt rains (?ould

lint dampen the spltits of the navlgatora snd
the most reluctant reader cannot bnt amlle st

Noah a itttle dlfflrultles with Bln. Noab the

rerrlgerettng macblne the loat flea, and tbe

IcbthyoMuros qnadrlaoeMua

Machink Dibmn By Albert W Smith
nnd Guido II Marx. Now York John
Wiley ft Sons, Inc 8vo

, 500 pp , 11

lustrated. Price, |8 net

The demand for tbU ntxadard work baa
made nacesaary a fourth edition, and the an
thora have availed themselves of tbe oppor

tunUy to revise tbe text thoroughly and to

Include tbe reeolU of recent luvestlgatloss of

machine elemeDts ' It is comparatlrely easy,

aaid Prof John IB, Sweet, ** to design • good

new nacblnc but It is very hard to design a

machine that will be good when it U old.

To acoompllsh the latter calls for expcrlesco I

imagination and foresight in the designer, snd
%hU« no book may take the place of actual

practice, the present wert anppllee In no amall

degras the neceeeary mental eqatpineat and
developa whatever natural apUtude the atodwt
may have to surt with.

Qa« IQlYOniB TwnmLEi and iNtTAttAtlOR
By J B XUthbon, B9CE. Obteago
ChariM CL ThompgoB Ca, 101$. Sro \

440 pp.; tUdsMted Ptioa. VL
Mr feathhoa prortdtd a maiHMooh

work of Mrfesesee fed aU owoohi and etmrattf#
of fM ew^ whNh te5a ibam la ^bMo-
takaU* liiSgaiiw t« iaeteu^ vpiiaia iteftn

BMoir nad iBBa ttiif tagi^

I
emmaaxig oma sBOwnmifaHy. All* aiiaaWDi|m^

iDg prateeMap. Pleisa semi swsaiais or m
A rear (vreatiem amt a JimsHn^i al,

tka devMa, snplainug itSipfsfft|eAi

All eornmnnioariaM iiw ^trMar eUrfftfsnllsl

Our vast prastasa, eafJii^ ow a. fsrM M
anakteaveiimors than ssvantp years, anaktea vein 1

to advise in regard to falntakOitT wi4dtt|
any sxynse to »• eBsat. Oitf Ha«4 Bowt dp
Patents u sent Iree en reqnsit. Tkiaenjlalneoijg
mstkods. tsrma, eten in reAr4 to PATENTS.
TRADE MARKS,FORraGNPATm^etn
All yatsnts seenred tkronA ^witk^ cost to tke patentee in tke SCiBKiImC
AMERICAN

MUNN fif company
S 3 S BROADWAY NEW YORK
Brudi ORu., «S5 P StMM. WMhbiioik nC

Anniinl Subscription Rnt*n for tbw
Sclontlfio Amnrienn Fublicgitiong

SubacripUau ode vear

PoeUt* pwdd In United Htates sod pnsmesliina.
Merino Cuba and Panama.

BubeerfpUons for ForelCB Countrtss, one pear,
postage prepaid , ,

Subeoriptkws for Canada, pnetagn prepaid , 1,74

Tho ScionUfio Araorknn PubllonUoiM
SoienUae Amerioan (MtabUabad 1845) g8 00
Sdentiflo Amerinaa BupplsaMDt (sstabttribsd

1876) 6,00

The combined sulworiptloo ralsa and rslee to lonlga
oounirios. including CsaHls. will be fumubed

upon appheatloD

Bemli by poetal nr eaprea mosey oedw. bank
draft or check.

Classified Advertisements
AchrertUng in this column Is 75 eents a tine, le«

than four nor more than 12 Hn« eenptsdt Qoi»\
srvan wordsioiheUna AH orders must be acoompaiued
by a remittance.

PBOBBCnON MANACEB WAMTBD
CAFABLB Of OrslW ahop preetlee In every mem

of tSo word, etata experleoee aJM quajineattom fUlhr.gtve
age and neoeemry re«Breoaee. also salary wanted. Onngn
OoOari CXimpany, aewris. Mletu

INQUIRY COLUMN
D TUBS COLUMN CAIUUnTlXT You wlU
itrtai tar osruia ataawt of artletee mnnbeced m

order if yon namifaeiore thsas fooM efrtts
yq** twaadaddmaol

derirlac tbe mibnnattoa Tbers H so ebmrae
stw dCtSSTMTvlee ’^/S Sfsrv aue ft „

MUNN * CO., las.

tmevtrf Ns ^fS Weated the aatoe and addnM of
namifaiittim ct maohl iiee to mahe Pookr typevriwr

i—yay Wasted the name^ addrms of auo^urer^ap^ idM l/ieof anS in diunstw
ad K of an inek long, rha ptae to be isadaen>one.
imryintSoWA WwM the name and addreri of a

imeytrt S9 dMk Wanted the name and addrem of a
• reeentnele attasbad

Into which Um raldrops and dmwss
Mr«Wy Ne MIf^ Wanted the nene and addram of a

smautabmg.v*^

tMTdnt Ne 0439 Wanted the nams and adrlMes of a
manufaelorer dt a katUlat matnue wkhA wu os the
market mme yearn ago.7™ nam* of the masHst was
the Btaktord Maobtoe tl wag a hand kntttliu LYt.
weiOWsg abontiaponsda.

Ne.
srv.

Wanted ihenams bta

tkaehbw (dgOsm tMnidnd Is OBM 1

****** ***• ^

mM&Mtwira O^t^MiaB^ara

ssssi!:

SSS £S, rSeSSL^ff *«• -
Nr 9^ VaotM thehamaantafthmnolg

maottiaeturer er patentee of a slase peeservlavlar mote
tor uee wttk air pumps for etmibS^nSSSu ^

impetn jys, Mft hTaM atTSkSlSCf br

a(g
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SMALL TOOLS

••STAR^iSStts!

'•"siUlHES

IMI

miCAruLiiKco.

8m>V£1}9jEUa.

He “BARNES "PoliliTe Peed

Upright Drills
to to Swing
SnU ArMl CMSdstm

W. F.AJm. Bums Cg,

GROBET SWISS RLES
«n.^W« pdMPM n
Maeme 4S n«a «»S3^
jtool nmfcMi ma iwraiiltei <m

rMtfpfe or $».oo 'nito if • qh^aof to tw » Mf «9
nsm irotiH ftpOTMlaW %via woll ••* rotiif* otdlm.

AfONTOOMERY * CO
tM PahM Rtmt New YatkCto

WELL‘DWELL
OwB » ttMktMtf you m ^ 0%fh
ttftot. SUoy ftmm sum for son

Wrtts for Oisntas.

WaiUIOBBOS^434W Stags SullW«,ILT.

LEAM^ to BE A WATCHMAKER
BeeJeir MuteAili lulfu Bwli^il Rum—i

> jih*. 'FsyrlSe tlllaoto

w« mmIi Wilt* Wfirt#

SriiA tw OillllflE ti .

WtUTEFORiTf

L M. Hanoii-Beniiett

Magazine Agency
wowm**"!—ip

Sw»Mwwh»j|iMwl

'AmMu- - t" 7
~

•4 zAlwtiMiit of Ignltaoa oyttsmf sad oor-
WHttW Vf etww ogsfUI «U«n^t<A, and oU
MigtoMzyltg linwtidtlozs on of otrictky mod-
wa eoffUM tad tii«Ar of^msorim, a troobts
dwrt MtvM to mmrnoHoa muob of tb« ta-
Aroetton in on sastijr Mossslbls wsy. «*mI tWs
olement of tUno tcotway to corrtod
tbs wbolt votsimitto urondsmeot of tbs rood*
tnt matter

Th* ^^uriNa o» SCAonm Tpoia By
Oeorge W, Bnrloy, Wh Ex. A.MI
MocIlS). ]:x>DdOD. EngUna Scott.
GrWDwood k »on, 1915, 12mo . 240
pp , 110 lUuatratlons. Frlco. $1.00 not

This is a book for rnglnserB Snd RtmtontM
la which testlny for sccnracjr Is emphastsed ss
a SQb)«et of tlately ImporUnrs There U s
good dtseuBsion of methods and Instruments
and the conelderatioa of pobltobed reaults of
tests Is not slighted Those having charge
of clsssss Id mschlno-tool testiog will find
the text an able and useful one.

Tax Bamsn Goal Tmade. By H Stanley
Jevons. MeA. 3 Be FBB.. FOB
New York E P I>utton A r/ompany
1910. 8to . 87Q pp,. with maps and
UlBBtratloag. Prl^. |2 2S net

The most important Industry of Great Britain

Is well worthy of study and It would be hard
to find a man better equipped for eipoundlng
the economic problema It tnrolTOM than ProL
JeroDS. His rolume carries a Targe geologies},

map of tbs British Isles and deala at lengtli

though la popular style, with the Industry snd
the trade particularly in their econonitc and
social aepefts His facts arc for the most part

drat band . many of them will be new to Um
general public. Fie gives a clear account of

ndnlug methods, tbe market and by products

mining law and tbe wage act, and the miners
life and their homing He dlscuases foreign

trade and the coal question In general There
are plana of mines, a graph showing freight

varUdons, and a sertea of appendices dealfhg

with important points of tbe subject

A TREATiftK ON Hanp LjfTTEuiNo For
Euicluoera. Architects Surveyors and
Btudcntg of Mechanical Drawing Hj
Wilfred J Llneham New York B P
Dutton A CompHiiy, 1915 4to , 282 pp
HlOfltrated Price, $82K) net

tThquestiohable merit distinguishes Mr Line*

ham s troadse from tho cheap handbooks on
lettering that are so often seen Its format Is

ample and dlgnitted setting off to the utmost
advantage both tetter press and alpbabeta, and
the quality of paper employed contrlbuttN In

no small measure to the general appearance of

tbo work A dossn of tbe most commonly used

alphabets are given and great Attention la paid

to the balancing of words about a vertical

centre Hoe Various arcbltectural Bty)m are

shown, and there Is an arehltecta drawing
half-stae which gives all necessary huterlng

Other Inserts deal with Miirv(>ors and machine
dealgner t dra wings The Instruction U m n

slhlfl fuU and dear and the work Is irre-

proachable In Uste and in Its tonfomiity to

the best canons of tbe art of lettering

Ship Form, Rwitatanok and Sobxw Puo-

ruLKiov By O B Bakop Inst N A
New York D Van Noetrand Gorapanj,
1915 Svo. , 247 pp, , UluBtrQted Price
14 50 net

Naval architects will appreciate the dlfflml

ties Involved In dealing with so complicated,

and 1u some aspects contradictory a subject

as ship form rcsietanee and pownr remits As
saperintendent of tho William Kniude National

Kxperlmcnt Tank tbe author has had tbo

)>enedt of nrat hand Investigation leading to

Imporunt results He utilises bis powers and
his experience to the full and despite the

dlttcnlty of his subject suecceds In intelligibly

conveying acruratt and valuable Information

His book, largely Itased upon the work of ei

perlmeut tanks Hoeks rather to guide the de

signer as to what should »>« tested In this

way—nut to help him to dispense with such

tests Tbs snbject matter nalurslly lends It

self to treatment undsr two Leads the flrst

division being given over to form tod rectot

ance with discussions of atream lln*. skin

friction waves and wavs making wbtls tbe

seeoDd division deals with tbs screw propsHer

In theory and practloe Naval architects, en

gtiieers and draftsmen will And thstr needs

eapedally catered to and the book will also

prove Its value to the student equipped with

SSOH elementary knowledge of the subject

Tmz LxTTZZ-WaiTEZ'a Hanppook. By
John Rexbcru OhicxffO Browne A
Howell Coiopauy. 1914, 12mo , 280 pp.

Price, 50 cent* net
What an Aoyzztukz Should Know By
Henry 0. Tnylor Gbkazo JJrow»e A
How^l CiHnptny, 1914. 18mo , 96 pp.
Price, 60 oenti net

What a Saubsuan Should Know pj
Bexury a Tnylor OhlcaLffo Browne h
How^ ComiMzy, 1918. 12mo

, 96 pfK

Prloe, 60 oenU net

*'Ths Letter*Writer*! Bopdbook" la a eoe

dM Buumat for the guldauee of all letter

writsTA and dbveni both peraenol and bud*

Asia eorragiHHidedtA Tbs few speqUUsa fortfe

'flv«b hfo wall «d4ctsdf tod an pouts are

tbefWH^^ dironwtd irltk a rit# to iMkUff
tiu ruder a OptoM ead edkimt ««kfo-

Hiike on wga
Ide baa beds eed be

**My—but Sanatogen
makes one enjoy
livingl”

And you know it tr z plegeure

,

beyond the telling when, after

weeka od overwork have weakened
your ayttem'f force*, you begin to

lake Sanatogen and >kW that old-

time vigor come bock with a new
desire to accomplish and a new
}oy m Imng

The best of it is that it*s no frm-

porary relief that Sanatogen gives

-^but a nal, lasting improvement
in bodily health—and espeaally in

the health of the nervous system*

For combming the properties both
of a fiod ana a fonir, Sanatogen
nourishes the nerve-cells, rebuilds

the wasted energies and tones up
the whole system u it helps gather

a new store of strength*

You can scarcely doubt that Sana-

togen wiU kslp you when you re-

member that over 21,000 doctors

have endorsed it in personal let-

ters—and when you read what

CharlesD Slgsbee, Rear Admiral,

U S Navy, wrtteai

'*Aiter a thorough trial of Sanato-
gtfi, 1 am convinced of Jto merit a*

a food and tonic Iti beneficial

effects are beyond doubt '

'

Or what Colonel JFattersonp the

famous editor, wntes
do not think 1 could have re-

giinedroyvitalitywithoutSanatojm
acting equally upon the digeeUve

organs and the nerve centers^'

SaBatoMA la aoU by good dnuglela
TOfywnf la throe olaaef from fl up*

OmMd

for Gbort Huhhor^s now hook^ ''Health Id the Maldng
**

Written In his attractive

manner and filled with bis shrewd philooophVj together with capital advice on Sanatogen,

health and contentment It la free Tear this off oa a reminder to address Tub Bauer
Chemical Co , ad-G Irvmg Place, New York

Tb« day of imperfect

PMfvcf AM to HemHng
The Hears to the onto edeutifie Instrumfurfor

NMtoiM'nvoSMlr

Fuel Savino

WITTEEncimes

SMSfdtatoeaa CMtoraUfctoHier wer«

Srb* ffiiajg

MASON’S NEW PAT. WHIP HOZT
for Outrigger boMe. fOeter tban Blevotm and hoist
direct teonie. SaTes boitdllng M le« espenea

llwMfMbwedbrVOLNEYW MA50NACO toe.

IWfatoM* ItL. U S.A.

ShootBoard and Plane

A tool for Pattern Maker*—
OarMntera—Cabinet Maker*
—in fact for any workers in wood
who have nice fitung to do

PlUim^S and EIXCTROTYPERS
use It lor eqvwtoa op and ektog eUetvDtypM.

Tb* Ptoae ntoves to s nnmy toMnug mb*
•olntoly the sem poaitto* ol nrttor (or emry

b* adfostod to otoae at oiqr ongU be-

trqyw eiioai^ otooty Jegtoto.
, , . .Cqitor eaa be eri to gtos soy dnft liiked to

* SiSr*wylM .Mlmliiiiw Ml

IStS-lSCTrii’i*
PaiCE COMPtXTE sisas

If yyn uo ooWe to
|

Si^ixvRuuaUmCa.mw BiiiTMN. Cem ul
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RIDA
Palm
BEACH

HAVANA

TAMPA

KEY WEST

SAINT
PETERSBURG

JACKSONVILLE

CHARLESTON

ALL
SOUTHERN
Resorts

This s«tm-tropicaI land of snubna sides and blue

water u best and most comfortably reached

direct steamers from New York.

New Yoffc Setwdv of Mf wmIl it t P M, ek Miltfr Lkt.

"eohire to Bn AtmHemn MwMmmmmti wHi *Mt Need

CanUiidM oi mm* ikmmm

baMlhi pliwete. wd ptebwMqM iwbfa m
— whflM igus roo tm pUa turn mpe I

9l* AQiwiw&
^^Bjhiiiiig M^thwitjl fM Jidbiqy^* ^

bcfa^po*AiiW^ two cawlSeig êietkn elwyl «Wp ttomOmdmtem,
leNi^e^ ^ « noM wMNMki i^ ik«Aw sMdjrnf low

8top-ov«r allowed at any point
TIcdcats sood until May 31

lA«r •AtveoNwia/^ mitrmetlom tomn mt oory fovt rmtn

CLYDEJMALLORY Ul^
DowcT PAsamxtt ofrKts

lOtTMl, WWidkiHiK raLAMIJPIIU.illCWlMl8l. inWTOtK, tUlMlmf

ARTHUR RUHL has

visited more of the bat-

tle fronts of the great

war than any other
American correspondent. He
went to Belgium and was present

at the Fall of Antwerp; he has

been at the German, Austrian,

French and English fronts. He
has gone through Rumania and

Serbia to Gallipoli and back

through the Balkans to Bulgaria.

From there he has sent the latest of his

colorful, masterful articles, “Bulgaria

IN I HE War.” Watch for it m
the January 15th issue of

Collilii
rVSNAtlOKAJU W3MCX»r

416 Wtsi ijtk Yvfk Cip

Know ^ ti of coam iddniwl partlMtorif to

tho Mpiroot, oltbootb tb« older tMuid mar Add 1

hlB tUod wall amptorad tw aomnlog th« traatlM.

Tba bima on Monom&cal trawl ar« moner
aawra, and U« niccMtlooi a* to approaeblng

the bojar may acrva to lay tba groundwork of

iilrcaaa lb Wbat An Advertlact flbodld

Know ' the ammll and the large advertlier alike

will Qnd a wealth of banJc Inatractloa and

•ooDd advlco They will find thfiUBelvea guldad

toward a wiAc aeloctioii of tnedfuDu and a

wide choice of adeertialog plana

PuiCQUc’s Idea! SHOkniAWa By Hirry
Polk PHngle Chicngo Pringle Pub-
llBhlDg (Ajmjmny, 1915 Wvo , 180 pp
PrhB,

The Ideal ehoptbaiut la a 11m:> ^
poaltlon iyutem ilevclopcd by the author In the

courao of many year* of experience Indirectly

t>a»ed upon Uahme 1 ecrlpt method, H ahould

preaent few dlfflcultlea to uaeni of the Qrefg

and other ayatema which bark back to Malone

for tbelr fundamcntala The “ InYitatlon of

act«at ' ie made a concomitant of the work,

and “ reinforced rowel fiirma ’ —that li vowela

followed In the name syllable by L or R—are
responsible for much of tbo aliapliclty and

wide adaptability of tho new ayatew*

NavAt Handbook ros National Dutense
AND row TKK EtTBOi^BAN WAJL By CotU
mnxKler T D Parker, U B N 80 pftges,

half toUM uud line cuts Price, 91. net

Commander Parker In thla excellent little

handbook answers the hundred and one Quee*

tiona which arias in the mind of the average

layman, aa be trice to follow IntelHgently the

progreas of the great war—the man who would
like to know how far a big gun can shoot

—

what is a battle-cmlaer—whether an aeroplans

can sink a battlsabJp—wbat are the mrana by

which the Brltlsb stopped ths aubmartne war
againet merchant shlpplDg Theae and similar

questions can be anawared if the layman has

time to ferret out the InformatJoa from tseh

nlcal magaslnea or encyclopodias Bat life is

too abort
,
he wanta the answer at once , and

Commander Parker hie gathered together with
in the HO pages of hla handbook Just the kind

of information wbieh so many people are seek

Ing to day The chapters cover ths following

subje< U types of warshlpa, the dreadnought,
the cruiser, the submarine, guna and ammonl
tlon, torpedoes and snlnia aoniu points In Inter

national law sblpa of ths air atrsngtb of onr

own and forslgn navies

Exampuen in AlmasATim (JxmmsrB
Vol 1 By F K AuBtln Published by
th« Author, 1915 223 pp Prloo, |240,
la flexible lektber

Profasaor Austin la the bead of the Depart

msnt of Electrical Bnglneering in Dertmouth
CoUoge, and several of hla books have already

been noticed In thla column. ThLa work takes

up the solution of problems within Its range

and galdoe tbs student In their eolation. The
calculos la freely Introduced since tbs grade

of the book Is that of a college text book.

Both dlacuaelon and llluatratlon art employed

to UlDmlnate the problem at hand It leesw

to be BuOclent for the held It attempts to

cover

A Teeatxbe on the Piano and Player
Piano By Harrigoo LouU Vmu Atta
PublUbed by the Antbor at Dayton,
Ohio bva , 150 Pix , llluktrated. Price,

IIJK)

A piano la a ooUaction of material from all

perta of the world America may fnmlab Iron

for the atrlngs, eto ,
and the varloua wooda

used but the wool for haramsre and (etta la

likely to come from Australia or Africa while

Asia and Africa moat supply tbs Ivory and

ebony of the keyboard This Ueatlae not only

furaiahee piano lovers and owners with an In

ttmate knowlsdgs of their instmmsnt'a con

stroctlOD U also Imparts information on the

proper uare and repair of the piano InvlnOlng

ths tuning

The Thinkino ITnive»re. Reaaon aa Ap^
piled to the MautfeMtlona of the In
finite By Udmund B. Hheppud Loa
Angelea, Cal i The Anthom* Ooapany,
1916. l^hnow, 847 jpB. Price, |8.

rtoding the ZBAhltav*^ Uhe flodtag Ood,"

maana diver* things to divsre peopla It U
unfortonate that Mr Sheppard makes thd

former claim In hi* dedication. The reader

whe allows this to dstsr him from reading the

work win miss many a feast of reaaon. The
author's messags la something far better and
more practical He sbowa that right thinking

—that la, sound raaeonlng—mnat not only

characterUe the phltoaopby of the happy man,
but le absolutely eeasntlal both to material and
eplrltnal progress. Tbs work opens for na

Crsah vlataa. imparts new rigor to tbs under-

standing, and tsarbss ua to use the flue com
pvshekaloa of oar better and mors ratloul
mementa to guide na throngb the dlfltcnttlee of

onr darker hoars.

{
SRDNX OtTLTCEE WOA PbUITT By F IC
HolhixKdL Chicago akank DgVglo^

Bureflp. 8vo. j 120 pp. , Ultiatriitod^

Frtog, fiiklhto blpdtitf, fi, cloth, |i.2ai,

ttw »tWn long pemonal axpertODM an^
tfit hrigtoal tkv«Hl«ktteu ooinhtM ta nkka
tMa « handbOdh or eaoivricAal inaHt «kl help-

fst

p,d not to

atMOtlafi pm mi l9k^l

AaUf fhiiii afi : ^
fur. be loay M
btood to tho iNMaradt^f ««wy U
stock fanriafk, Mw, A9 of NhAE miP
penUve cuatomra ; toeaydwmg iflo^
Mnl garapBA Tbo aatbir m ^ ^
of imparting hla <mn ldMwMc*i htfl jpRM
bobUg over with laaghabl* affi igotriMUn gg*

perienees ineli as only the vefaiao
could reonll Bvery phasa of tbo b^ribaba.
the lay-vot and sticking of tba Htm to dliaU»>

log focdlng. ittfigtag kfld vaJtfltfiife to adyt*

fully explained In the taoit, white tbo teoaon*

anr cUnebed and tho eaioymont of tb^ atndy
Incroaaed by the wealth of tlluotratloft.

KLECTRicrrT By W H lleConittck^ Kg#
York FTedeiIck A. Stokhi Oama$pj*
Svo., 290 ppr, tUuatrgted. PrloeTiu^

A faednatlaf oobtoet teeea MM oC tta

peal by being ae wpll praSouta rt aa li te In Mr
McCormick s contrUmaon to the ' Boaaanoe of

BealUy ssrtea After a chapter on ftkr Idfth

of the actence of eteetriolty, and otbohi on Ita

tlemanury aipecU and such betle devleos as

the Indactlon coll, the dynamo and the motor,

the reader fa oooduotod throngk aa oloebrte

power ateUon, and Us edolpnteat Is entefUln-

Ingty explained Ruh)ects further doait wUh
are electricity le locomotton, riecUie Bgbrittg

ami heating, the tolegrapb and totopbone In all

their modem developments wHb, o1 ecuysiv

mp Is apece devoted to wl reUai, and tbf

Ubntgsc rays. Sven etectro^nltore la hronebod,

Our English author here rites an Amoriean toot

upon sheep, in which tlm electrifled opliaals

produced twice aa many lambs and a much
greater weight of wool than did tbelr aostectri

fled alatora.

Tecnica Della NAVioAnoNB Intmha.
CsjuiU Navlgabiu. lug Aimlbala Pat
IucUiIdL Mllanp Olrlco Hoepll, 1915.

8vo , 431 pp , con 344 looUtoat L. 10

In tbia monograph, eanal conatmctloo and
operation are very thoroughly sot forth There

are daecripUona and drawings of tho boate

commonly used, and some consldeihtlon la

given to the realaUnce which the varloua types
encountor aa they are drswn through ibe

water The eanal bed, locks, dams, the tow>

peth, elevators and general maintenance are

a few of the beads under which the subject

Is developed The treatment la broad, and the

lUtuitratlona are by no means eonfln^ to the
works of Italian engmeers.

Thomas' RBeisrsE or Amhican Manu
FACTUiucRs And Flrat Hands In All
lAnes New Fork Thomas Publishing
Company, 1915. 4to , 8,100 pp. Price,

fl5
* Monumental " Is a muob-nbuaed word , yet

U seems flttlagly used in connection with this

mammoth testimonial to American progress In

Industry The volume Itself la a wonderful
achievement of organJaatloo, of dlUgint effort,

and of close accuracy it U, In Its Anal em
bodlmont, a mondment to our narional vitality

and our ooaqueet of the world of Inveatlon and^
manufacture. The work haa the dlattncfloa of
bring the largest riasslfled reference book In the
world, and it compriaee a findldg list and ta

dex a lilt of maaufaoturem cUaslfled aeoordlng
to business, with raUng« the manufactorere
tlie United RUtes, arranged alphabetlcalty by
names, giving home oAces, brsnUes, officers,

aalM managers, and purriuutag agenU . leadlug
trade names and brands

, and an appendix deal^
log with aroUtecta, maeblhlsts and founder*,
banks, boards of trad* and other commercial
bodlee, and teadlng trade papers, la shott,

tbess combined directertes put into the hands
of buyer and seller the addnsses of praccfcaUy
all the ‘ flnt hands ** In all UMa, together With
Just ueh eoariss information ks to organlia
tlon aikd etandlng as ths purchaser or the eel

ler must know before be can carry M his
busiBSM la the most effidant and ecoaokricai
manner. The ooptea fumlstied Amerieaa ton
uUtea In forrign ritlee Ore greatly ig demand
and, lA view of the war sm t5a coBeequent
eiooure of many Bocoptan aoureM of gMWlyf
this service must result la the s^plAritm of
AnMricaa trade with forriga eoWMrisa

A Hmm orEk»m>MiDDocfrfiiin^ iprom
thb Tima of tb# tp lha
Preiwit Day By obuM Oldl bad
ObarlM Blot Autlmrlsed
UDdet* Uw ZMrectltu of tbA lAi4']jn?w-
feaaor WiUtetm 9mart, by E* ftl^u^da,
BA. New York D^C
8va, 505 (11. IPrice, $8.

^

Prof 5146*1 **PrtndplM of Fottcieat
my has beep widely read la senfal lafliWM
In **A Rtatory of eonoade^BoMteMl^ --
has collaborated irith Chaflwi Bta^ 1?^ at-
tempt to place modem thearlml lb thdy trite

perspecctve by relaMng them to tMlrr
foremgnariL Vhlte AuCfi spb^m K# 1

been dfvoted to thgitoM; flto U,
.

have net tolled to oeatey a» tdatoNffiwWlWim
etaiidiim ef Bagttto tocovy, to4 bava^
moat egoally wall by
touMer tkb dlffitolty of
ktetoiy a|F tto* lato Wh

J

onP hdtnbwilM r



All out‘doors

invites your Kodak.

No trip too long, no conditions too

rough for a Kodak outht.

You can take, title and finish the nega-

tive® on the spot by the Kodak system.

You can make sure.

XTaJEii mt^Ugft— mt ftme JtmUrUt t hf msiL

EASTMAN KODAK CO , Rochutir, N Y . Tkt Ktdmk City

-J
I r.- . ,1^1 'f-d ; (I '‘AiV

••DEFEATING RUST'
Whether you are manufacturing, selling or

using sheet metal products, you should have
this book Send your name for a copy today

TheAmerican BollingMillCompanjr



December 3l8t—at the

Automobile Show in New
York City—we formally

introduced to the Amer-
1C®” pe<mle a new addition

to the Paige line—a six-

cylinder car which sella

$1050

Right now, we might tell

you that this new Paige is

a startling achievement

We might tell you about its remark-
able motor—Its luxurious appoint-

ments -its rich French leather
upholstery— its roomy seating

arrangements for five full grown
passengers- its ample wheelbase and
impressive Furopean stream lines

We might tell you about all of these

features— and a great many more
But we much prefer that you shall

establish them for yourself

We want you to FIND in this car your
ideal of what a five-passenger auto-

mobile really should be

We want you to personally "discovw”
the car that you and your family
have been waiting for and hoping
for these many years

We want you to set your expectations

just as high as you possibly can
Then, examine this new Paige and
see if you are obliged to make one
single compromise

We ask you to do this for YOURSELF.
We shall be quite content to abide
by the result

And) now, just a few words in expla*

nation of the success which has
come to this company in such gen-

erous measure

First and foremost, let it be under-
stood that Paige builds not for

price—but for QUALITY.

As we have repeatedly stated in our
public announcements

"It IS by no means difficult to manu-
facture a car for a PRICE, but it is

quite a different matter to produce
a car of 100-point excellence and
still maintain a price to the con-

sumer that IS not prohibitive."

There, you have the very essence of

the Paige idea

There you have the compelling motive

behind every car which has ever

left this factory

There you have the REASON for the

astounding value which you will

find in the new five-passenger model

quite as well as the larger Fairfield

"Six-46
”

REMEMBER. YOU CAN ONLY
GETOUTOFA PRODUCT PRE-
CISELY WHAT THE MANU-
FACTURER PUTS INTO IT

There is no substitute for basic qual-

ity No matter whether it be a

typewriter, farm tractor or automo-

bile, service must be BUILT IN the

product—not merely veneered on

the surface

Let us here, then, renew our bond of

Faith with the American public

So long as Pai^e cars are built, we
shall unceasingly maintain our

policy of building onN GOOD cars
- -*vith quahty our fust and fore-

most consideration

It IS a matter of public knowledge
that the cost of raw material and
labor has vastly increased durmg
the past twelve months

Notwithstanding this fact, however,

we pledge ourselves to jealously

guard even the quality of every

cotter pm which goes mto the con-

struction of a Paige car

We ple^e ourselves to employ only

the BEST materials and only the

B^T workmanship that the mar-
ket affords

So long as Paige cars are sold, we shall

remam keenly sensible of our obli-

gation to see that these cars render

unfailing service and continue to

merit ffie confidence which has

been reposed m them.

On this basis, we ask you to buy a
Paige—not because, qf its price

—

but because of its namc^bte.

We ask you to believe in tb^ cars as
WEbeltevem them. Wewilltraly itc*

cept our share df the rcsponsiDWty.

Fairfield "Six-4f^’'

>1295

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company
Pitieit M)cUfM|

a« *1^ v«k AutMHinSMr-awv^ *(0»
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Cbartm Allrn \r)inn J’rowtinnl IriKlunrk ( Iloftph HfcrnUtry

Ontun I; Mudd Truiuiuror aU at 233 tiroadway

lCiit«r(Kl at tha Po«t OfTldii of N w V )rl£ N ^ n \ riiuis Hattnr
KoUrtHl an H(i«^<1 CInM HatUtr at ttif I iJlTltH IH parlnif iil Osunda

Trail*) JUark Itoalvli rtnl lu ihe L iill« 1 Ntatu ) uo lit i ifUc-o

Coi>]frr|f(lit lUir l>y Muim A ( o liic

iJrwni HrltHiii rt'imrvr I

UliutTitUKl urlltiUM muHt not Lhj ixprixlti >^1 wltbi ui tM^riiilBiUm

Thr ohji(^t ttf thta joutnul in tu nattd atrarattly attd

luiidli/ lh( hitfgt g(wnti/lL, muhutiUal aud industtlal

neics of the di/y \n a uftkly jnunm^l it m in a po»l
Hon to annoumo intrustinff dculoiimtnts bifuro ihoy
ate publitthid iltnirhett

thr hdUot in ytad to htm ^uhtnUfrd to him tinufy
at fi( Un MititahU fot thi nr t olumnn < intly when tm h
otiidiH (in (K < omiHinif d hy phottufi uphn

The Paper Pulp Problem

T IIK iiri>hl( ni miirtoiitluK piUM i uinkt i h of iIJm

cotciliig Htniru H of lu vv piiiH i innklittf nuiltiliil

liofHjnioH I \n \ (liiv uiort pn N4iii]^ Tin pi lint

limtirlHi In Unt hula) In wtKHj AhtnlJoii wavitllrtitnl

to tin iHiMMltillltli H of wot^Kl ti Mount of |in|H I itinkiiit?

inattrlal HdUiftr of Uullnhon, In 17(1 1 JiinI IW)

H'«rs lull II wan not unlll tin. luUidIt of i|n nlnt

It'onlli ttnlnr\ thai the t onnnt n Ui) hk* of iIk pulp of
MtMHi wa^ hmIounIv (oiiHltkittl A*- St bwjilla has iioUmI

111 out* of IiIh lIliiLiiliiatln^ < tuiti Unit Ions to tin lUir
III an of tellnltHt, St hilft r*N t xi>orlnn iiIn luoutrlit no
unuIIn iMtpt the HUiliinpt anti JtM rw of hlw tonlom
;mrari(H

Till* prohltni In SthiiAis thm was lo tllNctMtr n
HiihHlltuU for niK« old Ilnin and torton \mihIi ulihh
wire ffetfliiff want tein thou and It nKidloiuHl horn
to ahon the Hliullarll> In tnuHlltniH width an of |kiI
odltal rt'tnrniH^t, an wtll as to kIm l>olnl (ti a iikhIi rn
Ihmui for an laii an the jtiir IVil fin lAUalon 'limai
WAf* olTi rlinf a n ward of 1 im rKUimN l<t an> im ihoii

who Hhnll firnt aucttMsl In lint ntinj? t.r dlmsivt i Inj, tin

luwiiirt of uslnji a (luap Hulisiliute for tin tottou and
lltiin inalirliilH no\> nntsl h> painimaki rs suhJtHt lo

the follow I iJ*r (ondffhins

1 Tin niatirlnl imist la piadltalJv nnllndltd In

t|uantlt\ anti la. (a]»ahl4 <jf he In^ tsniM Into juilp

of a quality equal to that whit li 1h at pi ini at uaou In

uiaiiufin till In^ tin la at demilptloii of in in stiaiar anti

at a <oal, nrtnla pfo/foM not it aa tlmii tin per cent
lowi r

* -* It nniHt ho ItHtotl iiiiprovtMl and ntloptwl In

three einini lit mnnufuitUN tb of pniier (two of them
to la. naimai hj tin adititlHiri, whosL iiilUkatc Hindi

iiitlth tlw inventor to Iho laijuient tif lilt rtward
‘3 IhlH olTer will be In foret for a jarltHl of twiUt

niontha froru the Jdth of Mm, IVJt '

rn|M.niiakera an dt ia*ialt nt on thi wood of tartaln

pine, Hpiuei* and tlr Irfan fitr (be Ida th whlih com
IMtHt* marly evirj varlitv of jniiar ixttpl wlmt aii

known In the trade ua tlin laipt rs
, Hint 1 h lauals

led^ft i*H anti wrltliiK imiihih mid It 1« onl\ tin Ilia r

anti int»n oxfHnHlvi ^fratUs of writinh jaiptr that are
free from ihemlinlh pn)iarnl pulp of wtaal Mn ratt

of eonNiiniptlon of W(hh 1 pulp huK linktd, iinnns, d

HO tremirnkniHly of late vears ns to threadtn tin raw
nmterlHl with cxUmllon a fate whhh Jnis ulroinlv

ovintmie tin spiiut pulp woeni ftirests of tin Ibilttal

Stalls the Kriat bulk of oiir wotsl imd iniabanknl
pulp la ln>f now obtalnial froni the vast tiatts of forest

tamis Niill initsHlhk In < aimda and In s^ untHiim la

3Ue suKMiMf Aukkk vN kianly (Okulvant of the
priKslim bniKUtwnev of the \aol»Um eonfrtuiUuk the
AimHtan paiai indnslrv ni\ir nt%ItK ts nn ojnMirtnidtv

of (|lrtHtln>f altf ntlon t<i latsHlhU m w sfmrtth ot jia|a r

makliif; uiiUiriul priKXHsis for the n usi of usetl lua

tirliil, or Invi 111 Ions for Ihi iitillKatlon of waste and
Id pnalmts In this way noti was inadt In a ro<iiU
Is-ui of tin iswHibllltiis of prtKhnln^ )uilp frtmi tottou

stidkH laiwsl on tin n istrt of an inton stiil stuiUnl iif

Iht subJtM t 111* Hitidi inatial louHldorahh IntoriHt

anti hal tt» mnaeroiis ImiuliltH from IndMdunIs and
linns InttriNltsI Ui [uita riniiklnf?

llu hlstniN of imMltin liiMUlltni In pni»ei nmkini:
puHtsms hIiik thi elHHsUal oxiierlinoiitfl of Sihilfer

ItailnH taullon In tht iitlltmk om must obsfrve tif-

ward the ilalms put foiwartl In ladmlf of any new-

lidemlou A\hlle time has amply JustilliHl the hkns
of Sihilfer with n'pml to the mamifne*ture of pamr
from a larKi list of \ i jn tabU makrlnN Indudiiik wasp
lURts i>enr stinw anti tlu twljw of hops the ntUlssn

lion of stnU maleilnls on a iDiiimerdal scale must wait
until the siarilly of fonst trees heionies more preBsluK
Ihe falino of proposing \ftrlouH weeik jn-nssta, waste
loitim and corn stalks and many otln r vcRcUble mat
^4^ furulsh tibtr has Iveen extH>fteil over and over

by pructhal men who are aware of the cnorujoua
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iuhohos of material rwiulred and the e*iHU»e nf re-

(luetng and hliaLhlitf? them, to say nothing of the

wenkncHs untl iimdt'ipiHf v of the resulting, ftboi as com

iHircfl with that obtalmsl from wodl The contliislon

riiu Ill'll in Qu urtkk published In the Issue of the

HiirNTiKiu Amkhkan for January 3, 1014, Is atill |« r

tlaeiil rntll tin prliL ttf wimhI pulp rlsLH to a hlglier

llgiin limn at prismt, thisi prix^sses must wait for

numui rtlal dcvilopinint sirvlug meanwhile little mon
than rtservL j»io(i*Nm.s

A Notable Map of Europe

I
N the Jiih niiiuher of Ihe Gt ofp aphiral Jotitnal

Mr Arthur Illiiks^ who rmntl> HUtnided l>r

Stott Kilfh as Hit ri tiny of tin Uo\ui (kokraphl

lal S(M Idy distilbisa itinaikahli (urlo^raplik undi r

taking niHUi width that raiiuaiK siskty Is now t nga^isl

It will la* riUitinlHrid that the priparutlou of an

Intt riiutloiial map of the kloho on a uniform plan and
lui 11 KAiiU of 1 liMMHKKl aftt p liailng ImiU talktHl of

for ytaiH as an niMiit dt^ltlt lalum was aitnally niaUr

takin hv tlu piincipal uatloim of the world following

an Init rnutloiial (.oiikniui on the subjeet held in Ion
don 111 \tdunlKr IIKH) 'J his wtirk had howt\tr made
hut iltrli piitgrisH up lo ihi» Mar 111] i whin a stxond

(onftrince was held In rnrls to Hellh iiiinuroim do*

(allH that Imd Ihm n h ft iiiMhs idi tl at tlu Mist oiu The
ItrtMtttlings of tilt Paris loiiftitnce hUM not yit been

IiiiIiIIsIuhI

M In II tin great Ijuroiiean war broke mil tlu iuimI of

H nniroini and dt tnlksl map embradng Hu la lions

tIusUors of war and thek sui rtmndlngH was nrgi nth
flit by Hr Ililtlsh nilUtuiy auHioritlis and onh half

a ilo/en I urnppnn hIiw ts of thi intenmtlonal Mai> liiitl

aiqieareil \m taih sheet rxltnds om p hIt in

loiti^lliub aiul four in latltndi this intnns Hint but &
small fragint nt of 1 iirois hail bt^ n coyereil

\ImoHt as Hoon as the war iMgaii the tali nts and re

Hoiiii ( K of tlu l(o\ al (leographlt al Stsiely yyin disllculetl

lo Hit ImhU of iiroiluiing a skeldon iiiai» of wi'sltrn

knrtqH ndtHjnafi for \arlouH mllUary piiriMfses and
tills has nluady pioicd vi ry um ful to the Hrltlsh arniv,

cspi'olulh to the UoMd 1 lying ( orpe lids interprlse

lin\M Mr s<M»n tliMlorsd into the much iiu»ro amblttouH
one of iimpplng the whob tif ru)o|to ami Ihe Near 1 nst

on a Slide t)f 1 1 imhmhhi Id othir worils tlu society

tindt rtook tt> pr«s1uM slngb hatukd iind with groat
rapltlhi an aiiproxlmatc tH|iil\ahiit of whal tlu fntir

nallonal Map t»f Hu*se rtglons would JniM been if It

lind bun louiidtlid Ihc work has inatlt lery suliHtan

Hal piogrisK Iht Model \ lumplUs Hie malerlal and
pripnuh the first diaughls of the yarloim shtsls wliUh
uie thin riKlrawn and publlshtd hy the (kdnaiici Sur
yey and Hio Mar (Mike It \yaH e\|)wte<l that from
liftten to Iwtiitv hIum ts y\ould ha\e Item inlbllshetl by

the tirst of \ugiiMt SmtiH liavo alriudy opi>eartH]

1 \cn 111 time ttf peace y\lth mntirhil and pirsonal aid

from the geof^raplurs of all Hu now IslllMnnt (onn
liiiH at Hu disimsal of Iht oa rt o^rapht rs, mu U an un
tlerlukin^, would havo hrlsHtsl with dink nlth s

Ah might Ih exiHH'k'd, the stielllng of names has lieen

om of tlu most serious pi oldems oi rntlur It iiiyohcN

a bout of pritbUms It sis ms a ooinparaHstly simple
plan lu tht cas<‘ of cmiiitrli s using Ihe Homan alphuhet

to adopt in lyory case Hr official Himlllng umd lu the

lonniry itself until oir IIiuIh that oien official spdlhigs
van ' 'f'huH at least three Hiiellings of Bucharest
(noiu ttf whlth agrees with ihU J ngUwh siKlIlng) an
found in Kounianian goyeinmmt publhatUmH
The gnatest dlfficuftli'S however, arise from the ex

Isft IRC of non Homan alphabits, Huch ns linssLan

Hreek I nrklsh etc Just one examtdo of these dlffi

pultles may Ih mentloiiul lure In RiiMslan rolnnd all

plait H huM of (onrw* ollklal names whkh the Unsslan
authorllles write In the i yrilllc chirudtr and this

ehanutir onn l>e turned Into Homan uoisirdlng to a
uniform systim of traiislHerat Ion tt appiars liowiyer

Hint mich nanus hft\e Usn traiwllternti d h\ Hu Hus
siaiiH from the TNiIisIi (yihich uses the Homan alplnibet

with varimiH dbicrltlcHl marks) according to an arbl

irary and faulty Nystem so that reirant I Iteration into

the Homan al|»lmbet proilueew, in many enses, somethlnK
quite different from the original Polloh name I

The ReviTal of Blood Letting

O NJC recalls how OU Blaa, being at one time In

hla lutereatlug career verv hanl imt to it fop a

livelihood, had the giHSl fortune to become as

•slstant to thi great Dr Hangrado, and found himself,

without more a<lo and na easUy as any modem quaik,
a physkUn qualified to treat any and every human
ill for" Ida ihlrfs amamentarium consisted of the
lams t and Imt water, with the Use of which GU quickly
breanu familiar Hot water oouttnu«a to-day a thcra
Iteuik cssintlaL Bat phlebotomy haa long «1dcc fallen

Into Innocuous deMuotude, matuly becaose the practice

was alvsoluteh without discrimination, every Nafferer

from no matter what lUnero was bled, tBd oftcu to a de*

grec which aoemti ghostly to tho reader of medical Mstory
And not only were the sick but also the well, regularly

imiUOTfr Vf, lidd

bled once or more the yehi; thai the lanoet

on the body were more In evldqnho fhan. aro

lion scars today A reac^on "froih Htfcb practhAK by

which the death of our firsti preaideDt certainly

hiistoiuHl wns (it course Inevitable

\enm'Ction or blood letting, Is, in dlscrlxidoated In-

Hluiices u HuluUiry luensure, there are tlmos when It

Is absolutely csBenthil to Ufa. U must, however, not

he done lni[iliaKHrd, In the manner which brought It into

dlHriputi^but sckuHlkulIy, that la, with knowledge of

tho dlKOMse coiidltlonN for which it Is appropriato.

I |>on what prluetples/ Treat not the disease, to let

(he puHent die, but treat the patient and let the dUh

oiisi tlk TuUkc of tin piuprlety, the amount and the

nect Hsliy of tho reivetltlou of blood letting, by the symp-

toms exhibited In itiih case, and not by the nomenda
ture tiltstrye ako the natural countitutlon of the pa

tleiit withholding the luHCet In the extremes of life,

nor bleiHl yvhin Hie hlotsl Hst If Is weak, nor in (hose

Invulldod for n Inin, tlnu , but bliHsI when tho blood Is

tiolsoiied by tho toxlim of virulent Infections, when
(hire is excisslyo yuHOutar tension, when the right

chambers of the hnirt ore packid by the cxccadvo un
litadlng Into them of thick ^lilack blood from the eu

gtirged Myskmutii velim Thin? surelv can be nothing

more Hckntltic nor mv-todiite than these principles

—

which arc in tht nniln thoHe taught by (^alom

Mo miiv not here enter into parUculara ancb as

should obtain strlith In the medical domain, save to

nott some yiry nctnt refkiirthe^ made by Drs. Abel,

Huwntns and Tnnui lu the Johns Hopkins Medical
‘^i.hiK>l I pom n pint (n onnecH has often l>eeu safely

Miusorpsl fioni tinman lalngN, but to remove more
than otit Hiiitl Hu hotly s hloisl HUt>plv were dangerous
indi'id Not ^ ninth by reoHon of the ulvstroction of

coDHldi ntbh iilood plasinii the fluhl part of the blood,

wlikii Is uisllv inongli renewed, but the danger lies In

the ri tint Hon of the iiuiiilier of the red bUsid corpuscles
or c* IN whkh liKulate In tho bltvod jilHsma and hare
f»)r their odke the lonyeytng of oxygen the Hfe^sustaln

ing gas I tv Ihe body s uttermost parts. The excessive
loss (»f Ihise (‘etls puts a task llkilv to prove uimur
moniilahli, on the organs whkh normally regenerate
lUose corini^olts M hi refore those Baltimore sclentlHU
lia\o worktsl on tin idia of ri|»eatodlj nmoyliig large
quaiiHtlis of bloisl stiiarjitlng Hu toipuscksii from this

by the usi* of tht untrlfiigt pipliiiing the idatimu bv
IocKls solution iiul rilnjiatlng thN together with the
HiHliinmlcd cHupiiMLlts This nnihod is ns yet uuJuhH
liable In human la lugs Hut tlnlr ixperlraents on anl
inals have sliowii Hn* jvossiblllly of withdrawing with
out uptairuit Injun bloigl iiInKina stweral times In ex
tt'KS of tlu nuixlmiiin Hint can Ik* safely drawn by the
usiinl methisls of blootl letHng, provided the copiuihcIos

MiRiKiidtHl Id n suktihie nuHlIum (as Locke 8 solution)
be rttunud to the vusiulur system after each vlvl

si*oHou

C ortain It Is that it iitrlfugnted maiumallnn blood ccIIh
inn retain Hiilr stability and their vitality when kept
on Ice four to five days, to funeHoimte norinally on
iKlng ielnk*ctml Into Hr hodv Thus, olmenes tho
Joutnai of Hr Xmtrlian Dfedlcal ^sHOclatlon a HUptdy
of human corpiiseh's might possibly bo kipt In opornt
lug rooms fttr raph! InjotHon In c-ineigendes that would
otherwise piovc fatal \iid In tho pripnrntloii of anti
toxin scrums from Hie liorHo this procedure might ob
tain Instead of blmllng from that friend of man a
fiw quarts oitry fortnight much more might l>e taken
in the same or even shorter intervals. If the animal did
not have to regemrato Ms corpuscular elements.

Colors of Man and Animals

At a reivnt moetlng of thi (lermau Anthropo-
logknl HiKkty, Prof Ed Hahn lectured ou
hnmnn nkoa and proiwrtles of dumesUc uni

mills, dwidllng eRpotially ou BUih relations as are
found to exist between the laitwnrd appearance
of Uuinan raecB and tho raocH of man’s animal
uomivanionB The hues mainly oix>uriii)g In the
taae of man ns well as of douiGsUt anlmali are
black, brown red, yellow and white, a remarkable
feature biting that those external ^aracterlatlea seem
to be coniiwtiHl with tho whole of tvodlly oonstliutlon
A dlstlngulshoil nnthrnixvloglBt, Prof Kugeoe FUcher, of
Freiburg Badonla, on evldenco afforded by the aye 6f
mammal n consklors the whltoncM of domestic anlAalB
and white man to bo khidrSd phenomoLb nor 4pes be
hisltate to suggewt many other analoglea of a ffanllar
kind between man and anUnola AoconUng to the
lei turer, humanity aa n whole, Indnalve of what ue
called primitive [vooidofl, has been subjected for some
time, to conditions tilmflar td those at work In the
case of oup domestic animals The doastfication
baaed im color may be reidaced by a system of darker
and lighter strains within a i^ven race. AttatoGen it
drawn In this connection to the Sjmxnmitlba] oxen,
which, within memory of man# hav6 become remark-
ably bright-colored, as veH Im to tha fact (hit the
eubeoquent darkening of minlts poihta 96 the
In olden times, of brighter and dgrkor vmrletlmf of ywa yi.
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TTh BmamX <d Twr from Gat by £l«ctrlclty
It the tobject of m patent recently granted to an in
ventor of Detroit, The operation cotutUtn etaentially

of pateing the gat throngh an electrical field of alter-

nating polarity between receiving and Ulacharglng
electrodea. It It dahned that the partlclct of tarry

bubttaacet la the gat then coaleace and are depoelted

on the receiving electrode

Prtftared Paper for lotolatlon -^There hat been in

iTodaced In Oonneny a new form of Intulatlng material

which la known at “Pertlnax” It l« made by rolling

la>er* of paper on one another the mate being then

impregnated iu some kind of retdn while heat and proa

aure are applied. The dllTerent layers adhere to aocli

an extent that the resultant “hard paper" appears

uniform in structure The new Insulating material la

water proof It 1« almost as free from chemical action

as tmrcelaln. It will stand temporaturea of 180 or

200 deg Centigrade without harm * Pertlnax " It

most readily prepared In fiat sheets or cylinders and it

lends itaelf admirably to machining Tests Indicate

that It can bo used Indoors In replacing porcelain for

pressures above 20,000 volts,

Arnmgement of Street l^mpa —A recent Investign

tloii of the relatl\e merits of parallel and staggered

arrangement of street lamps is most Interesting, slnc'e

It disclooes that from an ornamental viewpoint, the

former U preferable, while, from a utilitarian view

point, the latter is preferable under certain conditions

Kv parallel arrangement is meant the plat ing of lamps

so that they come opposite each other, wlillo staggered

arrangement means that the lamps on one side of a

street are plac'od »o ns 1 > come half way between those

on the opposite aide In general, the staggered arrange-

ment funilshea more uniform llluuilnatioii However,

where the street width Is not mucli greater than the

distance between lamp standards, the [>arallel arrange

ment Is preferable In Instuuees where the Rtroet width

Is f^mslderably greater than the spacing of the lumps

llu' staggered arrangement will give the best results

Doon GoatroUed by Electric Push Buttons.^

A Chicago concern has evolved a motor cuulpment for

the opening and closing of hinged d(X>rs by the de

presalng of push l»uttuns The apparatus <*<ujslsts of

u small motor, which drhes a gro<wo«l drum through

a worm gear, a I'ontlnuous roiw whlih applies the

motors power to the doors a i^tuitaitor panel push

buttons, and the necessary ac** essorlc^s The motor and

Cfmtaetor equipment Is fastened to the etlllng near

the doors which It operates A three button control

panel Is placed at any convenient point One button

opens tho door, another closes It and th< remaining

one alops It A limit switch shuts oft the ciirrout when

the doors are either completely closed or ojieuod to their

full width It is bclievfsl that the equipment will

eventually replace tho men who arc now employed to

ofwu and close dot>r8 In pH< king houses and warehouses

Elecaically*-Operated Stop Watch —Tliere has re-

cently been Introduced an electrically oi>oiivted stop

uaUh which lends Itself to a variety of applUatloiis In

the fields of industry and sport The watch la of the

conventional split second type, but tho swtmd hand Is

started by the closing of an electromagnet circuit In

stead of by the depressing of a button Tlie wat^h

may be used in nmjunctlon with a speed counter, In

which case the circuit Is closed and the swondhand

started at the instant the aivocd indicator befelns to

rotate Bemovlng the iipewl Indhator from a shaft or

pulley opens the elwtromagnet circuit and stops the

sectmd band Another interesting Hi>pllcatlon of tho

new watch 1* In conncttlon with ftxd rates In which

Instance several watihes are mounted ou a i>anel and

each « (uxnocted to a device at the end of the respective

lane The watches aro all started at the i rack of the

startor’a pistol, but atop Individually the moment each

runner trosaes the tape

Arc Lamps of New Dealftn — Speaking at a joint

meeting of tho New York Section of the American

Klcctrocbemlcal Society and the llJumluatlng Engineer

lug Society. W A Darrah deecrlbed a new tyxMi of arc

lump which he haa evolved The lamp couplsts eiwen

tlaliy of an arc chamber in tho center of which the

arc la drawn between two tungsten electrodes measur

Ing 8>10 inch In diameter In order to maintain the

arc oquarely between the electrodes, the latter are

partly mirroanded by a refractory Insulator Tungsten

has been selected for the electrode material for the

reason that It la Inert, even at a white heat, In the

presence of the varions vapors used iu the lamp

Among the vapors that have been used In the lamp
are Utanlum, itanifie chloride, antimony tetraohlorlde

and carbon tetracblorida The arc chamber Is ex

bausted before the vapors are Introduced The effl

clenpy of the new encloeed arc lamp, together with Its

convehleAc»--w electrodes to renew or trlm^bolds

tnoch promlie for extensive research work In this field

of artificial lUttintiiatlott,

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN

Science

Sir Arthur Rud&er, who died November lit, was
especlaUy well known for the magnetic survey of the
British Isles which he carried out In conjunction with
Prof. Thorpe This work occupied more thou H years,

RUcker was formerly prli)cl|>al of the LniverHliy of

rx)Udon, retiring In IfiOH He was president uf tho
British Assodutlou Iq 1001

Tbs Superiority of American Clays for use In cou
nectlon with the Uaes iiidUKtry has been domoimtrntcd
by tests at the Pittsburgh laboratory of the Bureau
of Standards The Bureau auDounres that Amcrii on
glass mauufacturerN will hereafter be Imleivemlent of

foreign material for this purpose The j,lass refrac

tories (pots in which the glass is melted) prepared of

American days have been found to givi better remillH

than those muiinfnctured with the addition of Oennan
plastic clays or of Herman clays alone

Monthly Wsather Charts of the North Atlantic Ocean
are to be publlshefl 1« the future by the Weather
Bureau In the \ttjnthly IVmifcet /teticte, tog< thcr with
descriptive summaries of the principal weather tem

ditioDS pi-evuillug over the mean mouth bj mouth The
Bureau will thus umke available the great muss of In

formation remlvetl from Its conw <>f marine olmervers

who are rhiefiy oflicers of ships, of all nutlonalltles

The material for a given month will \k published one
year late, to allow ample time for the receipt of re

ports

Teaching Pannera to Make Maple Sugar <-^A (*00

sulor report states that the quality of thi maple sugar

and sirup whhh constitute one of the thief induHirlcs

of the Province of QiipImh. has l>e^*n greatly Improved
by the establishment of threi^ sugar making schools,

one Jn Bcame another in tin county of Llslct and a

third In the county of T^jihdh TIjimc Mchools an vtry

popular with the farmcrH of the province and help to

explain the fatt that Qmbees pHsluctlon t>f maple
sugar and sirup, sk shov\u by the last census, was
|l,fi80,dlU

Weather Reports from Alaaka -^Thanks to the exten

slon of tlu radlotelegraphle service Iu Alaska the

Weather Bureau fetret asters have been enabltil to cn

large their field of observation and now receive daily

leisjrU fiom light stations In that territory and the

adjae*v nt islands Importanl extensions have also re

Hiifly be*ea made in tin network of stalloiis that ke*ep

nvords of meteorologleal cotulUious but do not send

telegraphic reiK)rta, so that an Important body of

climatic statistics Is growing up* to keep paeni with the

growing <lezuand8 for Information on the jwirt of

pro8i»cellvo settlers

The Sea Route to Siberia --In contlnuHtlon of notes

pnvlously published In these voUmiua on Ihi dvvelop

lociit of a trade route to Siberia via the Kara Sen ami

the Arctic Ocean, It may be stated that HUie-essful vi)>

ages were again carrU*il out during the past seawm of

navigation Mr Jonas Lle<1 rnathe<l l^iigland 0< tohor

lltli with two slearuers bringing targoes of sihirian

prwluce from the districts of the Obi and |h< "ienlsel

He testified to the utility of tin. Russian win loss sta

tIouH at tlu <utrimc(S to Kara Sen When going east

he was f nfoiintertHl v%cst f>f the straits hut ht re-

ceived news by wIreU ss that the straits themselves werr

fre‘c aiul was ihiis inahhd to pnK*e*ed

Protective Stripea Used by Savages —Ih sc rlldng in

tho On^fffraphtf^ii Joutnal hlfl exjdoratioHs In the BHlgian

Congo In ( iithlxrt ( hrlsri rtHords that In traveling

from Stanleyville to Avukuld hi came uiK>n a group of

foiest natives runarkable for tin curious waj In which

they mark Ihtdr ImhIUs for the puriswce of roiut alnient

Narrow Mtrl|M.H of blULk or led arc mnrktsl on limbs

and fue‘e and soiuetlines thi IhmIj This dev he has the

effeet of breaking up tin outline and making the in rseiti

less t oiiHpU'Uous In tho llghte aud shadov^s of tlu undi r

wood Even In the Riiullglit the dulkerboks of tht forvst

will run past the motloulens huiiUr without ik reviving

him and an caught In nets It Is Inbrf sting to note

that an analogous devU*e has come info use dm ing tin

present Euroinuu war for csjue'callng vetwils guns eU

Panatna Hospitalsp Past and Praaant ^Ttie Museum

of Natural History In New York has recently placed on

exhibition Instructive models showing the remarkable

Improvement lu hospitals ou the Isthmus of Panama be

twooii the days of the French canal tonumuv ami the

present time A hospital of tho French jh") lod is shown

lu cure of Sisters of Mercy Pools of stugnant water

are seen In the giouods while the legs of lieds stand in

tins of water to prevent the cnt( rpristng ants, the ptst

of the Isthmus, from cHmblug up Both pools and tins

were breeding grounds of malarial aud yellow fever

mosquitoes a fatt quite unsuspected in those days

liastiy. window screena «r© <‘oospicuous bv their nb-

seme Tho other part of the exhibit la one tjf the

French hoejdtals modified In actNirdaure with modern

Ideas, with well kept grounds, dry cellar streens, good

ventilation and trained ourvei

Automobile Notei

Amarican Takes Charge of Rusalan Trucks—
In au endeavor to bring <trtler out of the chaos of

Busslan motor |ru(k truuBiwrtatlon, imrtleuiarly where
American mudi trucks arc uwkI the HusKlan govern
ment IuhL luttuih euKUkCHl a Baltimore texleab service

expert to take eila^^,e of the tutlre business

Night Accldeuci In London — slim tht streets of
1 ondon liiive hem darkened at night (.m ufssmut of
the /epiKllii raids thin have 1ms n inan> lusliUulfl to

iHMlesirhuiB fnnn Im inj, run down hv untmnohlU s In a
rtssut enuit nme of thlH kind a him dt Iw i ho;,m wted

that i>edtHtrhum (‘S|xh Inllv wnimu slaiuld wuir light

colnretl t.iollilng Ih nlso wdd that If iMK)pU Liinltd a

newHpaiM^r oi a wliite haudkvrdih f wiim enjsshtg n

street ut iilght nniomohih drivers lould uion easily

dlKthiguiBh th» III in linn to stop 'lln Intti r Uha might
Ih um( fill ill ulhir pla< (*H iMshles 1 ondon

Italy Adopts Agrlmotorn — Following the example
set hv I'rniH'e In Dji siihddl/lnt ot motor tnidors and
othei agrlmolors the Italian gov< rntneid has dnldiMl

to take sluilhu hU ps lu orth r to pn vv iii tht nhandoning
of farms foi whUh human lalmr Is not ohfiilnnhle

Th( rtist altcuiptw ut Lomiminul motor fannlnt have
been made In tin province ( uglluil and puhlh demon
stratlous of the uses to width agrimotors tun Is put

are to bo given hi all thi provimes under tht imspkes
of the department of ugrUuUun Amerhan faim trac

tors Qiid furudng inuthluery art greotly de‘HlrtMl in Italy

at the present time

Protecting Roads in Winter—The Deioirtment of

Agihultnn tails attention to tin fart that water and
not cold iti tin tuuse of injury lt> roads In winter even

those of the hist c'ouHtrut t Ion it la obvious therefore,

that It Is A niiiKtr of csonomj from every i»olnt of

view, that roads should la us flr> as ismslbh when
winter exFUiesi on During tin fall the road ahould he

cnrefulty gone ovtr and all ruts and htdlows that tan

bold waltr solldiv filleti In to tnake thi tamber of the

road Hiirfaes such that it will tlralu qultRl> and thor

oughiv '<tautllng ikktIh at the side of the nmil should

also N draiuesl an they tend te soak and wiften the

fouiidfltioDH of the road vvlileU may result in bud
* heaving ’ when a fre*7A comes

Safety at Railway Crooainga—Although mnuv peo

ido nre beginning to think that the man who metta

dlR«Nhr by rating a raliwaj train to a eronslug If

worthy of littlo s^nipatUv still tlu re are cnougli

genuine artldeuts to Hllnmlatt suggestlonH for liureua-

Ing oafety ul th(w isilnts Om at)parenilv effective

plan recently propoHcd Is to turn tho road at a right

angle mar the tnuks and c*ontlnm It parallel witli the

truiks for a short cUstanct» la for* crossing the Haim hy

another right angle turn This would com|>el tin auto-

inoldli to slow down lieforo < rosslng the traeks and

should lusun the safety of the avirage drlvir lu
foriunably there an very inuuy place's where such an

urrangtiiient is ImiKisHlhh

Eoaier Riding Promlfcd — Oni of the tmprovf nn nts

promised for tin (^tnilng venr Is no isisUr riding oar—
whhh is an a< knowlcHlgna nt that tlu n was still some

tiling (o he di'sircHl In this ellnriion Wliati ver Itn

provinuntH tin tff<ettd there wsms tt> Is no nasim to

ex|Mtt that It will la iKissIhh to dlsuird the sluwk ah

sorlar w ht( li has htniofori Iss^n found Indlsis nsiihle

h^ tliow who tin <iltl<nl aUail th< Ii comforts timl lids

nilsts tlio (|ues(lon will the 1 tlu long Uat laiidnnttsl

Hjtring is tlu last niiaiis f<ir al»Horhlng toad siusks for

< VI n with tlu la st di signs tlu i e Ih no qm^sl h>n hut t liat

an additional <1m ha Is icfjntnd to niodlTv the relsnind

and as \ niaitii of ftut tlu initial fit xurc is Alther

tm) stiff or (1 h4 tt)u sudden nitliougli not as olijis^tion

ahli ns the rtlmund "1 lu n aiqHMirrt to la an opjior

tnnltv for n radital thiingi In this featun of mr
hiilldliig

Maintenance Coat of Trucks — Mum huslm-ss meu
liosUtih to adopt iH>wir drlvni tnuks mHw Khstamllng

thetr ri luarkahh etll( li im v o\ 1

1

hors* diawn vt lilf h s

IsHauHe of till exunislvi iipalr ixpenw divtloisal In

Home eawH ^Jhut this 1 m tlu nsult of iuIhuh* (>> tlu

drivers ratlur Ilian nnv fault of (he hum hanlHin wl'l ia

upprediitnl hv nnvoiu who oltsirvis for a short ttnio

the vva> inan> tnuks an handhd hwHv slrfsts tWer

loading N a umimon ahtiM and ^Njnatlv distriuthe Is

the drIWng of a fuaWIv io(id<Hl trufk at excNssh^ siNsd

over defiH 1 1\
t
jiavtnuiitH )Mtt holes and car 1 rat ks No

nahrtalH now known will survive hikIi trnitnuut and

UM uimli Judgnuiit Is rntulpt^il to n|M rati a nioior

tnuk AH was (onsldrretl mei'ssulv tff drlvi valuable

horses \ means for o\<reoniIng siuli tondltlorm would

he tho npplhatlou of sonu kind of a reconllng sihssI

Indleiitor In eoanwtion with a clock AMth a nrord

of tills kind lofiitlur with a rejsvrt of trlfw made and

routes tnkdi tlu owm r of a truLk ean (ashy k<*ep u

ehetk on the dolugH of his drivers and these same

records would also enable him to operate hla trmkM to

tliL best advuutnge
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Protecting Galveston’s Sea-Wall

Repair Methods Which Are Being Used in Repairing Recent Storm’s Havoc

HE (IifT( rrnt nii UkmIh UHfMi liv thi tUkllllH III

of n pliu liig tin rip raj) wlihh whm wU'-IimI

awhi fioiij In fidiiL of ( iii\ < Mtfdi “ Ju^tlv fiuiiHiH i

wall In tin Htnnn of Au^iUst Ml lUlu an in

the IK ( oinpnm liiu 'IIiIm i Iji tup < on''i nd <‘f

rooks, iiiowth ^ruiiUi vai\!ii„ In -l/t fn in n Mo

poanda to MLVoial tons

Prior to IIk atonn nlihh »h''lio\id iiillll*ii f d d

lars worth of Itn>i«rt\ iiiul < Imnduds if pi opli

their Itvis llu itpiiip (xMiidid

the lMH(h n IiutkIkmI M 1 1 <>i m

t In lug to Pm ak th< fmi i

WH\tH la full thf A Htnak tin

Tile Ton H of t la ntoi la mt In 1 \ d

the laipll whifli In gnidiinlG n

ing liowt v( r, inni llflnl tla^i I10-.1

rienr of tin mii wall and hmlid

In Notra litslaiMth ip »uns llii I iih

Juki liiHhh tin hi a w nil nnd ItHi fi 1 1 w Idi

I’he Hinal! sloia^ nuihi lind In I In i i|H

rap pPiK 1 1< iilh ilivHpjK HI I (1 I la ih

ntriK tloii of t la lx in h and 1 Ipi up * n

ahUtI till winix to wiiHh all Mind awav

from llu front of I In siiiwall tlanl»>

rTjM)nlng tin hIm*! piling tindn It lo (In

iKtton of tia tirtdo n d*«itni<ll\» worm

wlilih attinkn and riipldlv dihtro\M W(Kk1

It Ih to j)rf\fnt tin ailtoii of tlu t< io<lo

niid to NKHlHt nntui 1 In n lailldliig the

btneh iiH util tiH to hrttik tin font of

the waves that the rlinrap Ih bt Ing rc-

plHced

The first photograph Hhowa the mearm

UBed at (lalvewtan hy the Engineer De-

partment United Stalt**! Aruiv, to pro-

tect the sea wall In front of the Gov

eminent rtsorvatlon at Fort f rockett.

The sheet pillnK nt this i>Hrt of Uie

wall was badly exinmed, am] the rc }mlr

was an eniorgency one There was nlwut

2,000 feet of Government sea wall to

prolKt The rapid action of the teredo

called for quick work. Ttie derrick

howu was constructed ou tho 8i>ot and

moved along the Inside of the sea wall

by means of a cable and wtm h The
boom bad a length sutficlent to dump the

rock about ten foet In front of the sea

wall The methml of hamllliitf the rm k

WM to have a loaded wagon with a de-

tachable body drive up to the derrUk,

where a chain was fastened iiruuud the

wagon iMKly and then, by meauM of the

boom, It was lifted aoroas the mnwall
and dumiied Thin method uorkinl \ory

satUfat torhv for an emerge m> arrange-

ment Tim rotk iiaed In the wagon

bodies was known ns “onc-nmii nnk”
which means mk weighing from 10 to

25 pounds, or us much aw one luaii (an

conveniently Imiidle

In the Mpoond vhw apixars tho no^t

atop In iirotot ting the hi u wall Alto

gothcr, there Is about mlhs of h(u

wall to protect Tlds imrt Is hcltik done

by contractors Tlie small hMotuotUi In

the fongromid is of the gasolhu 1 \\h

and Is ifll«Hl at fl(P hp The tuuk hns

a gi\ge of liuhis and Ih laid nii top

of tho h(ii wall whhli Is fi fe* t in r<>KS,

without balla'^t <dhv i than a bw
Inthos of Rand In himjIh Ho hr k iiHotl

at this tliiu Is a UttU largtr than thf

•‘one man ro< k, ’ and U brought to with

In alwmt 400 vards of tht stawnll hv

rail whtro It U unhmdwl Into iht huiuM

dump tars Hliown and lUtu run up on lo

the SIR wall and dumiMHl over The

Bumll tiighic i‘uJlR fiom 10 to in cars at

a tlmi iH(h iur holding iilvout 1 Mi tons

of rock and a rouml tilj) Is madt ivory

BO TidnuttR Tilt tars have to Im duiar»ed

Indlvlduiillv hut the uiithod of dump-

ing tlu lu Ih so simple thiv tan be

duiuiHsl as fast ns a man tan walk from car lo car

Tilt cost of placing this rmk is nlanit $175 a ton

Afti r uiough rotk <if this alre has bts u placed the

lllth train is iiHtsl to tluiup mud shill and sand to

till 111 the IntcrstlciH bitwoin the lotka Only two

nun an lequlrin! lo run luglm and dump cars.

Ihe llilrd view shows tht final rook used which

proteitH the stn wall from the Htrlklng force of the

waves—the precdllng work protixting the piling from

tiiL tirwlo The rock used by this derrick weighs from

1 to 10 to)iR and is swung and placed Just outside atkl

on (op of (lu prtvlouslv plated rotk UTille a 10-ton

mmK RftiiiR as though It wire a huge rotk It is none

riHi iiiri,( ns wim dt inoiistmtetl by the storm, which,

iinioii^ oilitr KiHiningiv Itniiossiblo things, tore loose

from iliilr busts two ivttm granite blocks that were

irtUitl as iiionunniits to i onimetuorntp the building

of Dll sill w til anti niovixl thona across tin boulevard,

1 ) distiiiut uf 10(1 feet, without leaving a scratch on

Improviaed derridc used by the engliieert repairing the Galvefitoa eea-waOt

with the contrmctor*a railway at (he right

Train of dump cars hauled by gasoline locomotive, need In the repair work
on the Qalveeion 8ea*waQ

Steam derrick employed la handUng the final reck* the pleoee of which vary

In weight ffora one to ten toaa

the cement walk or brick roadway Examt>les such as

this deinonstrato what the waves cun do when lushed

by a Ncvere Rtiinn and cause tho people of Oalvestou

County to spare no exiieuse to protect the sea wall

which so ably protected them last August
In the first view where the derrick statids and for

a distance of about 2,500 feet was solid fill and a wide

brick boulevard This was alt destroyed in the storm,

lu the third view the plies seen are all that remains of

a famous bath house.

ZfiCfiUm, A New Pftpcg-Makiiig Material

ACCOKDINO to Bulletin 800 of the Bureau of Plant

Industry, U S Department of Agriculture, lacaton

la one of tho comparatively recent addltlona to the Hat
of plant inaterlalH suitable for use In place of wood and
rags 111 the making of paiier stock of varkmi klnda.

Xncaton Is a plant botanlcally known as Spicampe*
mtu I out a Bciith , a member of the gross family

(Gramlucae), which among the many natural families

of plants oontributes so largely to the

wantH and necessities of man. The Mext*
cHiiH 1^11 this grass “ ralx do socaton,”

wUiih means root of sacaton, the root

being used locally, and also In this coun-

try lu the manufacture of brushes. The
Engllnh speaking people In Mexico and
Central America refer to It as broom-
rooL gruKH, wire grass and rice-root grass.

The plant yielding this fiber la a oommon
wt*ed, growing very abundantly from
Texas southward through Mexico Into

Central America.

It has been shown that xacaton la

worthy of notice because of its capability

of being turned to a useful account In

the pulp ami paper industry From all

a(*couutH there Is a sulflcleDt amount of
this material available within Its com-
mercial range of growth to supply a
large part of the pulp needed annually

In this (xouiDy The only question con

fronting the pulp manufacturers Is the

gathering of the crop and getting the

material to the reducing plant without an
exiienstvo freight haul

Tile root of the ucaton plant has a
weU-estahllshed commercial value, and it

Is estimated that between three and five

mnilou pounds are gathered annually A
large portion of thU amount Is shipped

to New York at about 13 cents a pound
At the present time tho tops of the plants

dug up for the sake of the roots consti-

tute waste material, and the Department
of Agriculture has been directing Investl

gatlons along this lino with a view to

discover, If possible, some practical

method of using tliese tops for making
pufier pulp That the Inveatlgntlons have
been Huccessful In this endeavor would
ap|H*ar from the above named Bulletin, In

which the results of their teats are given.

Tlie oomlUHlons arrived at by the Gov
eminent officials are in part as follows

The grass can bo chemically reduced to

paper stcH k hy the soda process under less

drastic and loss eziionsivo conditions than
those employed for the reduction of pop-

lar v\ihk1

The well known process, methods, and
muchlnery employed for the manufacture
of pulp from iwplar wood are entirely

Huituble for the treatment of this ma
terlal In place of tho wiMKl-sawlng, chip-

ping, and screening macldnery, a grass

cutter, and iKwslbly a duster, la required

A produetiou of 43 per cent of air-dry

fiber from the air-dry grass is regarded
as a ver> good yield, tho fiber yield from
poplar wuod being from 4d to 48 per cent,

ami from esparto 43 per cent
k'or blenching the stock It has been

found necessary to use more bleaching

powder than in the case of poplar stock.

Paper manufactured from this stock has
shown physical tests equal to those of a
firstHlaas muchine-finish printing palter

Death of ThoiiiM WaOaee.

Thomas WADLACB, founder of one
of the first companies to uudertake

the manufacturing of copper wire lu the

United 8utes, died at his home in New
York city on January Ist

Mr Wallace was born In Mandbester, Enidand At
the age of five he came to this country with his parents
on the nailing vessel “ New York In 1880 hla father

entablUhed a wire mill at AnnavHle. N T , and In 1841
removed to Derby, Conn, In J848 Tbouas WoUaoe, in

company with his brothers and father, founded the
firm of Wallace & Company, one of the first to manu
facture copper wire In this country B« Is credited

with having been the first to Introdiiot the conttnooua

wire machinery for drawing fine brass and oopp^r wire
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SfioQldtr«0|wrated Artlflciftt Arm and Handa

To thoie onfmn&ttH who hivo \mn deprived of

tb«ir handfl and arma through accident or other

wUe, It would appear that aid In the form of artlflidal

UzDba la about to be reallied At leant, the artlflclal

Ilmba htvented by William T Cantee—aa American
who, Botne twalve years ago, lo»t hln arm while operaf

lug A milUng macbtne la a Pltubargh shop and dcvlmHl

the Improved artificial limbs daring hit convalescence

—emolate the natural ones to such a striking degree

that the handicap heretofore suffhred by crlpplos is nut

terlaUy reduced

An artificial arm Invented by Mr Carnes was re-

cently oxhthited at the International Rorglcal Congress

held In New Vork, and the dexterity with which Its

wearer was able to perform different tasks was little

short of a revelation The artificial limb permits of

the performance of all ordinary tasks. Including the

di Inking of a glass of water buttoning of shoes, tipping

one’s bat and, as an extreme example of Its pmcticnllty,

the earning of a satchel weighing about 3U pounds.

In the Carnes artificial arm, fibre willow Is used for

the wooden portion, while steel gears take the plR(*e of

Joints and rawhide cords act ns muscles Fn<h raw

hide cord ends on a tjalr of susiieTUlcrR fa stencil at ross

the Itack and the chest, which fumlshes the necessary

teniiom Thus the shrugging of the shoulder is made

to control the arm and hand and the 240 parts of which

they are compoeeil The rawhide muscles move the

steel Joluta, and the unteon that obtains makes the

action of the arm almost natural The elbow Is l)ent

with a simile forward movement of the stump which,

by means of the cord attached from tlie forearm to the

boulder suspender raises the hand as high as the

wearer wlshea—blgh enough to take off bis bat or brush

his hair. If so desired A dowtiward movement of the

shoulder causes a slight tension on another rawhide

cord controlling the fingers, which results In bending

the hand backward fbom the wrist joint and the open

Ing of the fingers. Another shrug of the shoulders

closes the fingers and locks them so that they tightly

grip the object that is being haiMUed, from a tooth

pick to a valise Repeating the downward movement

of the shoulder causes the fingers to be unlo^keil Tlu

wrist Is provided with a hinge Joint and n button aiul

can be locked securely In three positions. If desired,

the button can Ite pushed back and the wrist flexed

automatically by means of tho cord which opens and

clones the fingers All the work U done by the

shoulders Raising the elbow moves the wrist one third

of a turn

The accompanying lino drawings depict tho more im

portatit features of the ('’arnes artificial limbs At A

and B are shown the buck and front views respectively

of the shoulder harness or strufM and bow they are

worn The straps are so arranged that by Slightly

varying shrugs of the slioulders the rawhide cords

actuate the arm and hand in the deslre<l manner At

C appears a sectlonul view of the arm, In which the

three cords api^earlng at the left are, In Ihe order

Rhowu, the finger control cowl, the wrist rord and tho

elbow cord Tho pivot appearing at the center is the

elbow pivot. The two cord* at the extreme right are

the finger operating cords. An enlargcil view of tho

lever mechanism of the arm Hi)i)earH at D At J? Is

shown the bevel gear mechanban whbh serves to turn

the wrist# while at P appears the hand menilmr

A Siitj*Cyde IVfilUoiirVoIt Transfonner

By HarJon J Evdeth

P IjBMO demonstration of the i)hpnoinona assodatod

with high tension elcctrit current aitrathHl coudd

erable attention during the closing week of the Panama

Pacific Uxt)oslttoii at Han Fmm Ihco rrohleius am
fronting tho transmission of i>ower ul unnsuullj high

Unslon over long dlatan<*es were investigated In fait

the experiments were performed to ascertain the fenal

biHty of tmusmtttlug WXi.OOO home-iwwer at a teiudou

of fiOOOOO volts ovir a dlstam^e of 200t» miles Oon

trnry to the prernlllug Impreaslon the histnllatlou of

the apparatus was not priranrlly for imestlgatlug the

effect of an Intense electric field upon the dissipation

of fog but numerous exj>crlments were trlwl, along that

line when comUtlons were favorable At the time of

writing the research was Incomplete nu<l no spedfle

results had been snuounce^l

The transformer onipIo}e<l In the rescan b was de-

signed by Mr, C H Thordnrson, of Chit ago, ond In

stalled at the Exposition nt a cost of $30000 Current
Is obtained from the mains of the Pacific Oas A Klectrlc

fkimpany at a potential of 2,200 volts and is truns

formed to approximately 3,000,000 volts at the secon

dary termltials. The maximum rated caimdty of the

trsnsfonner la 1,000 kw The secondary or high ten

*l<m 0(41 la wunnd with 80 miles of aluminum rlbl>ou

knd la divided into 190 aecUons or ^ plea,’’ each aoction

havlnf an axtenud diameter of about 4^ feet, an

intenud diameter of about 4 fort, and a width of

*/u lueb. Tba alominmp ribbon la ^ Inch in width and

1
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Battening a ahoe with an artificial hand

CoBstructlona] delaits of tho Carne artificial arm
and hand

Two laaa who are luiiJd deviaed artifldal arma

about V»*t Inch In lUlokness and the layera of each

section a re m*pa ra t tnl i hil from the other by three

layers of paper rllil>on loipngnnUHl with an Insulating

c*omiK)uud, ntaih 1 mllcH of pni>er Inaulation being

employed i>or Hcntlon ThiR( Kcitlona, designed to gen
( nULMi curruit nt » aoHm t^ftindnl ta<h ure baudod
lnjth Inside and out v^iih f-opiMr rlMmii whUh In addl
ridn to fflillirating tin < oniiw tioim of the itrminals of
the winding Kflfe-guanlH tin (oil from high [KUentlal
surgi'S The \iiriouH Hdlloim nn hi para tut by ii dls»

lance of Vi# Inclj niid Hit I'H.) HtMtinUH m(Up\ a Hpac©
of about d feet ihi > un coimt*i tiM in HeroH and one
terminal of tla aKsunbltd Httondarv ttdl I't v,iniindt*d

J lie prluinry or i"W (« imlon toil U wtnind with (opiter

ilbbon and Is dlvbhd liilt) mihiIoiih ait < i>n

iK'ittsl In ainltiph st i U h iuiohh llu JJ<mi \ult inalnw

The mutrul tapH art cnmiuleil (t^ (In fiuim of the

tninsforTncr liiHulatlon lntx^tsn the prhnaiy and
*^eenn(l(irt ehnitnfH Ih umlntalneit h\ a Hptt tally prt^

pansl paiKi ru»i( \AtlEhing marly ttia ton liiKiritd

hLtween the twt) Four hundnsl mlh h of topia r

alumlnuin and paiHi rlhhtm art uneil In th< t onstriK

tion of tin ^)rlmar^ ami msondar\ (oHh and llu patar
lulio The trniiHfttrnu r In liium rat d in 221 bnrn.lM of

peiroleuni oil thi wlmle 1m Ing lontaineil m a huge,

\ HbaiMMi Htriutun of eomnti mi t Into the ( irlli Ibe
total wtlglvt of tin tranHfornier alone Is uNjut K) tons

SefN)nilar> mhHoiis mrinot beeoim nhort-f Ir ulted nor
1h It lit leterlous If adjimuit koi tlonw flash over, for the

naiurc of tin (lit Kt trie luediiini Is Instantly self restor

lag Tht eonstructho fintures of tho transformer are

such that Hiiddt n Inttrnnl stressisi tend to compress the

secondary wMtlous toward the wmtor, parallel to the

core, not to disrupt, as usual These advantages, to-

gether with that of light m*sfl of weight are now being

IncoriHirattHl in n similar t}i>e of csmstructlon In iratis-

formers of (‘oinmorilal magnitude

The building whireln the million ynlt traiisfonner

la hoowHl uas at a cost of fUDOO It Is 75 feet

long by 30 fi^et vtlde and 2^ stories high, and tlie open

ends through whbh the high tension leads from the

transformer ]»nHs out make it up|»ear very much like

a /^ptK.lln hangar Its construction Is unique In that

it Is hi Id together (ptlrely by Iron bolts which nm
parallel to the high tension winm within, for the

danger of fire due to electro-static stress had to be

enrefnily ntoldod The switches circuit breaker,

ineusuring InstrumentH, etc
, used for controlling the

prlnuirv tiirnnt Hud dearmlntug the power ooDsiimp-

th?» urt situated in a corner of the bnlldlug and are,

togi llu.r with the operator, Incloeed in a grounded

motnillc tag<» which shields them from Inductive effects.

OutHlde of the building Is UKiitiol an aerial net of

Win'S, meamirlng 50 feet Miuare, suspended 80 feet

alM>\e the ground by rojicti nmuing from tho four

corners to telegraph poll's One of tho secondary

terminals of tho transformer Is gnmnded while the

other Is ronnected to the net by means of wires which

are brought out through the ojien ends of the building

Ikneath tlu net and on the ground are devices for

colleiihig a portion of Ihe turrent dlsslimted from the

net and midway Ix^tween the earth and the net Is a

scrctii of roi>e to proU^'t life In cumc the highly charged

nit Hhould fall when ^lersons wire standing l>eucath

At a pressure of 1 OdUJXJO \olts, 400 Unnw'-iiowcr in

(iiergv Is rcHpilred to fully charge the not, and It should

he reiuomlmrwl that this current is at a fnquenty of

00 odcH InMliiul of tkijSK) (yclcM and theiefore must

lie tmplojt'd with the utmost caution All high Unslon

leads ur(_ siihjh mled b\ iLiij^tlm of rope whb h havt l>een

thoroughly lini»n‘giiRt(Hl wltli an insulating material to

kiM^p out the dust and molHlure A metiillh cage Is

pluiwl o\(r each Juncture of rojic and wire to prevent

disintegration of the Insulating compound duo to the

brush dlsiharge whhh would otlurwise m^nir at the

June tun ,
in fiu t, If tim (TTgtj were not present the rope

would probably bo hiatt'd sullUkntly to cause romhua-

thm to take plm*< Ihc Insulation of such high tension

wrrtnt was one of tho ImjHjrtant problems to Ifc solved

A largo horn guji Ik usod In eoujumtlon with the

iM t to ohwe r\e a dins t discharge from thi net to ground

Ucslstame In the form of a Jot of wuUr Is lns4*rted

In IJic high ttnibm lirmlt to previ nt a short-circuit

of Ihe secondary roll which would otherwise result

Th( liorn gap Is coufltructed of two 10-foot hngths of

% liii_h gHM pipe, and the length of the gtip can be

varli^ by maiilpUlatlnK u <onl whlih imsscH through

the wall of the ballding Into Ihc metallU cage wherein

the oi)erHtor Is standing One electrode of the gap

Is iHrmnmntly grounded and the other may be oon

uocted to the mt at will llie voltage at the gap, due

to the Loinblnatlon of the net and the transformer, Is

considerably over l,00U00a volts and a highly luminous

art^ from 4 to C feet In length, showing heavy fre-

qudicy bauds, U the characteristic tyiK of discharge

Tht at'comimnylag noise mn be heard to a very great

distance Tlie sudden make and break of the arc so

ttffocta the electric field l>etween the net and the earth
(Coflctiutcd on puge S8)
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Industrial Preparedness for Peace

The Meaning of National Efficiency

By Miner Chipman

¥ T Uf much easier to put under motion a nntlonwlde

profittKanda for military prtparodueHH than It 1h to

uioiiHe H corrtMpujJdiujut public Inti rent in Ibt probb him

of liuliwtrlul and toimnenlHl pre|»arediu^H Tlo nanou
U n simple one Military pnjwredueHH liiiK n iHitrloth

Bpiieal, it toiKhcH the liidtvlduurH tender 8i»ot of im

tionallsm WUui lueii Hjieuk of mliltary preittirednenH

they talk alKmt Our Navy/' and “ Our Arin\ V vi rj

man no mutter wimt Ids bUHlueaM may ho (iniHldirH

hiuiHelf a pn ft rriMl hUk kholdir in M)ur Nu\^ <)ii

the other hand nhen w( dJHcUNM JndustrlHl pretwred
ntKK for iHHi*! wi hwi the glamour of imtriotlein, and
It lieioiiifH u tiiiiiti r of hlH hunlniHN ^our husliieHH and
Uiv hUHluoMM \\f dell gate, through our riHiriHiututlvoM

the planning and lurrying out of an adequate pro

gram for milifao pn i)ar(*dneH». JnduHtrJal pn
puriHJiiewj for ptutc cannot l>e deleguleil It Is your

Jol> ami my Job The bunker, the liroker the uianu

facturer, the worker the men hunt (ho eonaumer, niUHt

all be wnw rlpteil Into the army for InduRtiial pre-

(tareducHs*

National Effidancy

On Dooember Nth rroHlUent W ilaon In a Joint men
RHge to the hoUHeu of ( ongrcHH uimlndeu with an
apfiont for ineiisoi en to mot>lllae the Industries and
nwoiirnH of thi eouutrj He nahi I<\>r what we art

H«tikijig now, what In my mind Ih the aiuglc thoiigid of

this lUi^HAage \» naiUmal tfficimoy and aeourlty \Vi

aarve a great ruitlou Wo ahould servo it in the spirit

of lt« pniiltar grtilus It Is the ginlus of loiuiiiun men
for self govermjieut, Industry, JusfUv, Ilherfy und piiuv

We ahould see to It that It lai ks no lustniiuent no
faollUy or vigor of law, lo make It sufHilent to pla\

its part with enirg> sufetj aud nssnnHl uum^ In

this we an not imrilsans, but heralds ami prophi ts of a

uew age'* What df>e« thi Prisident mean by mithnnl

cfjicimtyf What Is It to lie effitiint?

The luecbanlcal engineer’s ditinitlon of lOJilem} is

tho ratio of result otitalmd to effort exiaaideil in o!i

tainlng that result The ougineer devised hls lueasure-

nient of effiderKy through ex]ierliiieuts in the jihyshol

world of outrgy U« deveioiHHl a oonieptloii of units -

tho U t u the foot ismtid, the horse [lowcr, tlu >olt aud

the watt If the nation were made up entirely of

physleui forevs we might apply the inglneer’s prlnctpU

of meehauloal etticlomy lUit it is nut so The nation

U made up of human lieliigs whose ideals and usptru

Uons lanuot be measurt'd lu fiwt iKMiuds or kilowatt

hoars A pound of eoal contains Just so many heat

units, a determinable quantity of dviminU enirg>, l)ut

who ahall place a limit upon the Ideals and aspirations

of a people? It la issontlal, Ihertfore, that we di lii»

what wt mean by notional A dtlinltUm of

national effldeniy that would satisfy Imperial (JermunA

would not, and could not be ampteil by the Uniteil

Htates Uy whatever name we may I’ure to call U
scleiititti uianagement or lmi»erlallstk iKNlallsm, It <l<ies

not matter onr doniocnitb spirit rejects etilcleucy at

the prlct of Individual IlUrty and Inltlutlvi

The worn out Irusluoss man Is Invlteil to the Country

f iuh for lunchemi He is Invited to play a game of

golf He has mver hud a stick In his hniul Hu pltiys

Hi Hfaiuls HP iK?r etiit of his tlm* In a bunker Hi

pla>M iX(H^llMgl> bud golf Am an itticleiuj proisisl

lion ratio of rcHUlt olitaliieil to effort cxiK*nded In

obtaining Ihut rtsiili he has Ihn n a disiiuil failure

He giKS home llriMl and a little si>ri hut hi Is flllod

up with giMHi wholesome air his Joints are loosuieil u^^

and for h week or moie he has a new grip ou life

The efflcicnii of tbst afliinoon at thi ( oiintrv ( hib

U not measurable in thi terms of golf liut In the Urms

of oierclse good health and new Idials Hi takes a

new Interest lu life, joins tlu cluli aud lH'<'oun*s a enuk

golfer He adds ten \inrs to his life How shall we

mc«f«uri the efttcUncA of that aftermsm lu the bunker’

Maohlne eftliieiicj Is a statli thing We roeasuro tho

effitlencj of u imrtliular i>erfurmttm*e we cannot put

ideals luio n <•ombi]IHtlon of cogs itml lams The Ideal

of the builder U then but It Is static, It cannot grow

It c*aunot chMugo, We do not measupo tho dUclenci of

a phonograph id stumiards of iicrformanee fouml In a

Hewing machine or hi the terms of the family wash

cttunof ctiucelve of the phonograph’s suddenly twk

Ing on the fumtlons of a sewing maihlne With men

and with imtiona It is quite dlffircnt The mil splitter

hec^omes the president of hU country tin* farmer Isty

bocomea the director of the raUrond Agricultural

Germany become* Industrial ilermany Failure con

deiuns a matiilne, but the failure of men gives birth

to new Ideals and new asplratlonH. OrganUed labor

ha* opposed cleutlilc mauagotneot, and stll] oppoaes

Chipnmn teas rmployed hy ffnrHnffion

htnoTHOH in Afic yotk scvfral ytat9 bt/orp the

h/fUtin<y movtmfnt had tfik(‘n hold of the industrial

irwld Ah an UHHiHtant to Sir EmrrHon upon large

and impofinnt tcotk ho rt'itiied AIs rrpei ieme and

knoicledgr of tho puM (pUn of at ientlfto fnanagement

However
^
Mr Chipman ha4t apecialiff* d on the Aamon

tlcmetit in industry Me attained eonsiderable

puhlU prominena when he %taa engaged hy t*m-

ployn H of thf Ignited Staits Govtrnmini at Water

toirn Anttntil W ait rtotrn Musn , to make rt Study Of

at it nlxfit mnnagemtnt in Us rtlatlon to the laboring

man This Study ottupitd a ytar of (artful <«*

natigatiott Ihe di»c<mt(nuance of sdcntiftc man^

(igtment in (Joiernmint shops was vontrary to Sir

(^hipmon a rLCommrndations Me found that the

,

uorkt^a were not oppoard to Pj^cicney or the prln~

cipha of at h^itific matmgt'mcnt in itsdf hut were

opposed to atbUrary mt thuds of inttodudng it, and

thi dldatorial mnnnit of administering the system

The brief pupated by Sfr Chipman is eonsidpred to

ht thf moat tho/ough and cchausiivr study of scien-

tifit managemtmt aad the kumnn equation fkus far

pn pared

It is impossible to cotnptess irithln the few trords

of a slogan the full mtaning of a campaign, and in

this xniroductoty artitU On Industrial l*riparedness

ftw l^cace, Mr Chipman mditivttra to cjrphiin just

what kind of prtparednraa tht Scnc'^Tmc Amichican

is urging It is not « pha for shop efftthney but

someth tug far bigger and broflifrr, namely National

Effltdt nt y This calls f*tr the det->clopmt ni of our

natural reaourtra the utilization of out traate prod

Uf ts, tht eooptraiion betweem our man«/ocfwr(Ya and
our tdhnUal at hoots the eUiation of the entire na

firm to a higkn plane of mttUigfni cffoit While

( ffhHf ney In the shop plays «» imporfunt part in our

national e/flcien(y wt do not urge a (atupaign for

aafentt^o managemf nt that does not take cognizance

of th( human < icmcat oitok.

it, beiuuNi it is felt that this dlffcrtueo has not been

reallzHil

The Ideals that form the basis of national effii lency

are \iry rial things They are made of thi same stuff

that furccHl itself Into the great Northwest and tiirnwl

Imffalo pasture lands into fleldB of g<dden wheat It

was not the now tlmt Imixiled thiwe plonoori of na

tlonnl ettiileiuy U was the force of Ideals and uu

boundwl faith in llu /utarr

Tlu deilnltlon of national efftcHeney Impiles empirical

MtaiidardH of tierfortuumv It Is the ratio existing

lietwifu au equitable standard and an actual achieve-

ment The sum total of our national i>erformaui‘i

dlvldH liy the sum total of tmr national slaudurdH

rcprisents onr national tffl^dem'y

National eftlctoniy is mtusurablo only In the units

of Its structure If there are groups who prefer sloth

to Industry, leisure tf> prugresa, Immediate gain to

riermaneiit prosjarltv Uien we must pay the price of

InetJlclem a

LagUUtion and National Efflcloncy

It is slmost It platitude to say that lairs enacted in

behalf of the natton'a ludustrles should be of suth

(iiarainer as to sup^iort the gn*atest numbei of Indus

irks tiiid pruitde the means fur healthy groivth ami

IMrmuiunt pros|arltA As an Ideal this platitudinous

prliulple Is all very good but In a great dimocracy

Ai hi rein legislation Is eimited by the n pi esentatlvea

of I lamorlng eoiisrltuem ies It la dllffi ult of attainment,

Innsmucb as we Uaie pinned oar faith lu demoirnttc

l»rlnclplcB and democratic forma we must look to Con
grOH* to enact «uch lawg hn will give our Industrial

and coramertlal life an adequato opp(»rtunlty for pre-

paredness to mc'et any contingency

We must liHik forward to constructive legislation.

The Govirnmtnt must nmove all obstaUes in the path

of national pro«i>erlty The road to preparedness needs

rolling not plowing ^nie imths of ttuslnes* need tamp-

ing not tampering Tlu highway of national efflelency

must be wider than a “jX)rk barrel"

There are many who would solve the problem of In

dustrial pretwre<tiieiiis for peace by Instituting a high

protective tariff There I* no panacea for national

efflelency A protective tariff may breed Inefficiency

It may protect the weak and allow them to grow fat

with pr««perlty, and so fatten the atrong that they

wilt loll In the security of Ineffldent obwrtty There are

ibose who believe free trade will bo h cure-all for onr

industrial troubles. Many belleva we can float along

and trust In Providence and good luck to save ua frenu

dlHustcr Others view the future with utter IndUfer-

eu(^ TIvey look ui)oa our future ecoaomic and aodo-

loglcml prol)lems as our grandmother* looked upon

measles aiid mumits—nt»ce««iry evils, the sooner over

the better The problem of Industrial preparedoes* for

]>eace, although largely dependent uiam national policy

In relation to leglHlatlon, doe* not rollovo th* indlvldiial

citizen of his full quota of reffponslbUlty

There is a vast field of activity, research and de-

velopment otien to all interested in our Industrial, com
menial, and social progress. Entirely aside from

iroiitlcal and legislative opinions, tJie respon^blllty flor

/adiridgal E/fioiency remains the Important problem

if we can mohllLae the forr^es of our national society

for Industrial and commercial security, with the same
liitensivoness and spirit of patriotism which accom-

panies pri-imredncss for war, we may look Into the

future with calmness and faith

Business EfBclsnoy

In a Hubsoquent number of the ^cnNTzno Aukuoan
we shall dlseum the problems of Business Efficiency

in so far as they concern InduatrUl preparedness and
national Rdoirity We must Iw mure than effleient pro-

ducers we must be ettklent consumer*. The great

roaiM of humanity iimklug up tho nation’s labor force

mufit l>e mobilised for national Industrla] security It

l»eh<NjVi^ UH to got together and settle our differences

In a spirit of demoiraiy We must be able to appre-

I late the ideals and aspirations of the whole people,

aud stump out tho liifecliuus th(H>rlofl of class We
must jmt away our favorite Utoplaa for a time, and
look the present fully In the face, and await the future

struggles fully moblllEcd Wo shall not devise ** sys-

tems * by mtuns of which all our problems may be
sol veil We shall endeavor to look Into tho probable
contingencies of the future and outline i)raci:lcal means
and metliods of survey and examination. If we can
get close enough to our problem to pick It to piece*

and analyze Its fmtors, the complexity of It all will

not discourage us

Factors of EfftcHrncT/ A little while ago the writer

was called in to determine the factors of efficiency In

a large New \ r>rk di imrtmeiit store. For several weeks
tho task kK>kwl hoj)cli>ss Tho endless amount of detail,

the tremendous number of variables, the multitude of

functions—all of these things api)earcd ns a confused
and meanlngletw pnsM ss Each and oAery department
In tlie great store had Us own problems, A teihulque

IJccutlar to Itself exlsteil behind each counter The
Avhole world of art and Industry was mobUlzod for the

consumer All the way from an Oriental rug at |20,U0U

to a paper of pins at five ct*nU, there ranged an Infinite

variety of merOmndlse Back of the salespoopte, be-

hind the si'enes, we found tho great army of helper*—
stock girls, clerks, dellvi-ryTULn jwrttrs and scrub-

AAomeu By analysis and observation we discovered

certain clearly detined streams of activity within the

store We began to deflno functions and examine re-

BponHlbllltv Instead uf UK>king at the store as a whole,

Ave examined Its i>ar(8 with a mkrowope We found
that (he great dcjiorimont store, as au organic whole,

was made up of an inflnlto number of tiny cells, so
arranged and fuiictloiiefl us to render service to the
whole In a gemral way the problem divided itself

Ijito ff>ur major projx>Hltlons, viz,

I *rhc Oousumer
II Tlie Human Factor (rorsonnel)

III Merfhandlse

I\ Capital and Expense
Tills vast machine, made up of nicely adjusted parts,

was oiierated for one purpose, and that purpose founded
upon one Ideal " Horvlco with satisfaction to the con-
aumer and profit to the merchant

"

Sdsntifio Managsmont and Prsparsdnssa

By scientific management we mean method, not sys-

tem Scientific management means a viewpoint and
not a cure-all at $600 per bottle Sclentlttc manage-
ment U for the man who can have a standpoint wltb-
out becoming a standpatter We shall look upon
scientific management as that type of management
which alms to discover basic causes, procure adequate
erklcuce of fact, appreciate men aa well as
and, above all else, realise that in America busliisas

and democracy are Inseparable The expementa of
Bclentiflc management must realise that they are not
handling inanimate things when thc7 deal with Hu

(CosNsSMf Oft page 90}
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spondenis tom be vHthheld when so desired.]

Bight-hand Rotation

To the Bdltor of the SonivTitic AimioAR
There le a very common phenomenon In phyilcs that

0«tem« to be bedly confafled In oar text books I refer

to the dlrecUon of rotadon of the piano of polarlxatlon

when platte polarlied light is pasacd through Bucb a

MUbatance as cane sugar Cane angary we know, rotate*

this plane to the right, but the oueadon might well arise

In any student's mind, as to what direction thla really

means. The few following quotations will make my
jiolnt clear

(1)
** Further, some stieclmons of quartz rotate the

plane of polarization to the right (looking In the dlrec

tlon of propagation of the light) and some to the left

The former are called right-handed, or doxtrogjrate,

and the latter left handed or laerogyrate ’ —Freston,

Tfteorv of Light, 4th ed p 487

<2) * Among crystals of quarts there are some that

rotate the plane of polarization from left to the right

of an observer receiving the light the former

are called right handed. Walker, Analytical

7'heory of lAyKt, p 844,

(3 ) , manohen Kriatallen nach rochts yCr

eliien den Idchetrohlea entgogenbllckenden Beobachter

der Dewegung des Uhrzelger glelchatnnlg), bet anderen

nach links gerlchtet, so daw* man Kechts—und t Inks

—

Quart zu untersclielden hat * —F iv>ckela Lehrbuvh der

KrisUatoptih, p 204

(4) *‘Die Drehung kann nach rechts oder nach

links erfolgen, wobel man dlose Blchtungon vom Boo-

bacbter aus zu rethnen pdegt welchem alch der Strahl

nhhort, I>enientai}rechend heisot die Hubstan/ KOlbst

rechtsdrehend Oder llnksdrehend, ' — O D
( hwolnon, Lehrbuch der Physik, Vol 2, p 1002 (Trans

from ItusBlon )

(5) * Pour d^flnor le sens de la rotation, on con-

std^ro un obaerrateur couche le long dn rayon Uiiulueux,

lea pleds toumO du cotd tie la source S 11 volt le plan

de polarisation tourner de sa gauche vers aa droite,

le corps qul prodolt cette rotation est <!lt droit

ou da^rtropwgra,”—G Foussereau^ Polarisa/ton Hota

toire, p. 4.

(0)
** Ks globt Quarzkrystalle, welche die Polarlsa

tlons-ebeno nach rechta drehen (von der Seltc dee Boo-

bachters Im Blnno des tJhnelgcrs), und audore, wclche

die * —Verdet, Welleidheorle dea Idcbtes, Vol

2, p, 104 (German 'Trans from the French )

It Is not necessary to multiply lUiistratlouB The

above eiamplos, taken from English, Fyonch, German,

find Bussian texts, ought to suffice to make the point

of this communication clear It may be mentioned in

passing that the two standard text books lu optics for

American students. Wood and Prude simply state that

In right hand rotation the plane Is rotated to the right,

which Is, to say the least, rather IndeflnUe

Turning briefly to the quotations above, number one

Is perfectly deflnite, and Incorrect Number two is

definite and correct, as are also numbers three and

four In number five we have an elaborate attempt to

moke the matter dear, but It dep< uds altogether

whether the ol>server Is lying ou hls face or his back,

and which way he has bis head twisted Numl)Gr six

Is correct, but not quite so dearly put os some of the

others.

The correct deflnUion of right hand roUtlon seems

to the writer to be the illogical one for when one turns

to the right he means that he turns toward hls right

liand u he progresses. It is otherwise with the deflnl

tlon of the direction of rotation of the plane of polar

Izatlon. A rotation to the right la defined as a dock

wise rotation, when the clock is viewed from the front,

that appears to an ol»eerver looking not along, but

against the dlrecUon in which the ray Is being propa

gated.

This may bo a matter of small moment, but when one

coiwldors that practically no text book In English (with

the exception of Walker’s, noted above, and excepting

an article by the aame author In the tSncyciopcdia

Itritonnioo) has this matter stated cither definitely or

correctly, and when one consldera further the Imjior-

tanoe, both practical and sclenUflc, of this phenomenon,

there seems, after all, some excuse In calling attention

to tt,

Asst Protfowor of Pfaystem University of Iowa,

Glut Kew FbMpple

To Editor of the ScxsivTino AmmaAK*
la a roQont Issue of your paper I read a letter from

Barawak, cetardlng the Giant Kew pineapple In 1801

I In^^octed eoue of these plants from Heneratooda,

Ceyton, and about the same date Mr G C, Matthams,

a neighbor, obtained some from India also. They proved

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
to be what we had been propagating for years In

Florida under the name of Smooth Cayenne This

variety has been gradually discarded for open field

culture BO that now T don't believe one could find an

at.re loft on the entire East Coast The reason Is that

while it Is large and of superior quality the fruit does

not ship or keep so well as the Bed Hi^aulsb and the

plant is more subject to the pineapple disease some
acreage Is still being grown on the West Coasl, where

shedding is required to keep off frost In the latter

part of the Inst century large quantities of these plants

were shipi)ed to the Hawaiian Islands whore they have

formed the tindeus of an extensive canning Industry

At the time these were sent nwa\ > the out of-door

growers on the East Coast had already concluded to

discard this variety for the Ited and were glad to dls

pose of thetr plants

JoUN BKACU
lAcst Fuliii Bench I h>rldn

Increksing Our Mettis of Defcooe

To the IWUor of the Scuntitio Am zoican

Many ways have boon suggested by experts and lay

men for enlarging the Army, and for adding to the

strength of the Navy, but no ways have as yet been

recorded that are acceptable to all

Our Army Is the smallest In proportion to the area

and wealth of the country of any army lu the world

Our little Army, however, Is as efficient, man fur man
as any, and is always In training for any emergency

The somo may be said of the Navy As to the National

Gtianl, the people of the different states Judge the

whole guard of the country by what thiy see of It In

their own state, city or town The United Matos Army
officers who are detailed to Inspect and Inatrucf the

National Guard are doing everything In their power to

make these trooi>a as efficient as possible The Naval

Militia U small In number, as compare*! to the National

Guard, hut la well tralniKl In many of its duties

The volunteers In all bramhes of the service have

always given good account of themndves when tailed

upon by the President, as the hlatory of the country

win tell

In recent years It is apparent that many i>eople seem

fearful of the conBequenoes of having marines and

sallom land In foreign countries to protect the rights

of their country The promptness wUh whiih the

armed for**eM (or iwllce) arc uHc>d when necessary Is

w hat produces the desired effe* t, and makes them com

mand the most respect, and at the same time preserve

the ro»iH‘cr for their ^luntrv » flax

There was a time when military parades would

pack the streets with 8i»ectatorH from curbs tt> hovise

lines, but now there is often but a tldn line of on

lookers along the edges of the shlewalks on these

occasions

Tlie troops are not to blame for the scarcity of

enthusiasm among the cltlzenw os they are better

than ever lu point of efficiency, api»earanc*e and In

numbers

It la the citizen that Is lacking in spirit, and this

lack of spirit has Ih?i« gaining year by year for some

time There are many able-bodied dtlzcns of ellj.lhle

military age, who would feel as constrained and uu

comfortable In the Oovemmeat olive-drab as they

would in another style of uniform furnished by the

Oovernraeut ami states of a material with a horizontal

laittcrn. Many would Join some military organization,

no doubt. If they could become offl^vrs at once without

having to climb the ladder to earn their shoulder

straps. If one learns early to obey be will be the

sooner able to command
It has l>eeD a surj>riHe to many to see the numbers

who have never had military training volunteer to

serve at the Plattslmrg Camp of Instrmtlon and slm

liar camirt*, and si)eud a m*mth In Army uniforms, lu

vigorous training and learning the first let^son of a

soldier May thdr example be followed bj many

others each >ear Hmh canipe slwmld have l)ctu start tnl

years ago before the present war cloud settled upon

the earth

The men traiucMi at these canii»a should keep ihelr

uniforms und <jrganlzo Into bodies of ’ Minute Men "

The Minute Man of the Amerb an Revolution had hls

flintlock, iww der horn, bullet pouch, and haversack,

ami was ready at all times when hls services were

needed by hls country In those days, about all that

many could offer was their willing assistance, but few

were thoroughly trained In the manual of arms Uctlca

and well disciplined The Modgrn Minute Man should

be ** trained to the minute ”

For many reasons It would not be advisable or ncces-

aary for members of such organizations to iK^rsonaily

own a military rifle, these should be the property of

the Government, und kept in arsenals ready for use,

but the service uniform (which should fit the wearer)

and equipment, consisting of hat, coat breeches shirt,

leggings, shoes, cartridge belt, haversack bxkI canteen

could be the property of each man The equipment

mentioned, but not Including the shoes, will cost $14 50,
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which Is less than most outing suits wlU cost, and U
will he serviceable for several i'Smp tours with proper

care

'The enlisted men of Ih© National Guard ar© fur-

nlshcHl with field utdforius free of charge
Ah thf numbers of men wh<» have received military

training lix reast iht fedliig that many i)eople have
that wh* n a inimhHr of uu n are gathered together lu

uniforms fully cqutpixKl it Is a Ucclaratlou of war,
will gradually wear off and slowly but surely the
public In general would consent to uu lucreuHt In the
numbers of our country s def* nders

The days of the at(*cl and mawmri forts have imssod
Wo arc ba*k again to the days of earth works Heavy
earthworks as enduring as the hills Hhould l>e Imlll

to guanl th© coasts Where forttfl* atlons cun be plmvd
In good iHwItlons bthind natural bills over which the

guns (‘uuld shoot, U should l^e dune
The highways and railroads of the country c<mld i>e

utilized for military purttoses and wher© ueoessary to

make the systems complete for lullUnry pi]ri>osea, a
continuous line lairallcl with the coast, and at a um
von lent and safe dlstHiic© from It could bo Imllt with
radial Ilneti running inland to bases of siipplles These
bases In turn would be similarly connetted with large

reacivc supply depots farther Inland By having suih
a system for convenient travel trooiis, heavy and light

artillery, and the necessary ammunlGon aJid supplies

could bo rapidly scut to any point This, too, would
allow a smaller number of troops to defend th© couu
try on account of the rapidity with which they oould

be aeut from place to place whoro moat needed

No doubt our military leaders have some such scheme
for piotectlng the country but they should t>e author
(zed to carry out their plans

Fort CJolumbuN ou Governors Island in New York
Harbor was built with the asslslanc© of students of

Columbia (^>lUge in the jear iHdp Our reserve troops

c’outd assist In building iho military roads, railroads

and fortitU ations, neiirest their homes, and placing the

guns AS t>art of their duties

All men lu the renerves would not b© required in the

field , many would bo require*! in arms and ammunition
factories and others employed upon uniforms and
equipouMit Those so employed by the Government in

(ase of war should gel < red It for Ihelr work In serving

their wiintry as do those In the field

Tliere is use for practbally every trade and profea-

slou lu military and naval service so there is for un-

skilled men and the deserving iinem|»loycd

Every fuitory owner should ask How can I beat

adapt my factory for usi in making war supplies?”

The War iHpartment should have experts who could

answer the qm»stluu, and furnish plans for making
plants BUital>lL for use In case of war The trained

in(*chaDl(a of the rew rvos could Iw employed to make
the nc^cessary clwnges required by the plans of the

exports

Meeting places for those who wish to take up mill

tary training shoubl be foun<l throughout the country

and instructors apiKilnted Certlftcates of profldency

umler the several bramhes of Instruction should be
Issued to the students ami they should also receive

badges for marksmanship like those Issued In th©

Array nml Navy Instructions should l>e given In every

branch of the service, Including sanitation, cooking

and transisjrtalluu ami lu addition, practical work
slnmld be conducted In the field during each year of

the servlet

riie National (<unrd organizations are authorized to

organize what is known as l>t'i»ot Battalions as

auxllbiry troops and tt should l>c possible to make use

of the armories for meeting places and for drilling the

reserve trooiw under this rule

Tlie Ihj\ scouts who are getting excellent training

that hcl|w to make gmxl cltlrens and soldiers, could

Join the reserve troops or National Guard when they

reach tiu age of IS, the minimum age for enlistment

A mllltarj training goes a great way towards mak
ing n l»etler ritixen, and * very able-bodied citizen

Should be willing to rtM-elvo such training for hls own
and hls country s gCKxl IncldenUilIy, If military train

tng and discipline were more general there would be

leas danger from imidcs at fires and wliere large num
Iwrs of rKH)pU arc assembh'd Tlio traffic regulations

used in city streets arc nothing more or loss than

thorough pracGcal applications of military order and
dlHclpline

The prescrlb(*d ages of men eleglble for military serv

Ice are from 18 to 45 and all citizens should do their

duty towrtrds their country and state at some time of

their lUtN Ijurlng the time of i>eac© everyone should

perfect himself In some way so as to be useful In time

of war
'Those who have served their atate and country In

lime of IK nee or war luive always a feeling of

great and contluucxl satisfaction for having done that

service.

Gzoaoff P PcBEnf^
C^aptaln list Inf N 0 , N Y
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Ford tractor, equipped with wheelii for road work, haollntf a farm watfon Gaa tractor hwUiut a dliik harrow throofh a ploaghed Hold

Ught-Wei^t Gaa Tractor for the Farm

^ T^THOUtJH (IrtumstnnocR r(»HUUfMl \i\ hlH diterlnp:

buHtiK HR of munufut turJug motor rjirw It 1h

«al(J that the i*arJleHt auibllloJiH of Henry Kord wert.

to build a light Bt Ight, tn< \iK*n«lve gnmiiJne tractor

for the farmer and evi r Mnce driving a attam engine

oa a Uearlxtrii farm Home thirty four ^(urH ago he hutt

cherlnhed the Idea, donidte his 8ut‘ceHHe» lii automobile

manufacturing At Invt hfs Idea in coiutug to be an
aecomi>IUhHl fait

For tho past three yeara the Ford tractor han l)een

under conatractlon nod In practical oi>eratloTi It being

the Intention of the designer to thoroughly develop the

machine before placing It In the hniida of the farmer

In other words it will only be offereil when It hna out

The main npplUutlon of the tractor on the farm U
naturally and obvloiialy the hauling of agricultural

ImplimentK over the fitlds and the tranaportatlon of

jiHKlucts to nmrkit or Hhlpplug ]K)lnt Tlie experl

mcutnl trmtor Iuim proviu Huceeaaful In ploughing, |ri

hauling a double dlak tmrrow aud In lultlvatlug com,
111 rcHpliig wheat wIUi a battery of eoven Foid tractors,

lii whl(h liiHtaiici* «aih traitor pulled a bimler with

an eight foot knife, lu barvcHtlng wheat, and In haul

Ing a H 7<Mbi>ouud drill over a dlataui'e of 1116 miles,

during which Journey the trailer broke down On the

otlier hand tlie tractor U available for every kind of

trucking on gcxHl roads and bad roads about the farm
and croHM country One of the new tractors and two
trailers nccoiupllsh the work of two heavy trucks and

that mark the work of the aclentlfic engineer The ao-

cesMory aectlou of the show gave the same Impreaslon

of progress for there was a noticeable abaenoe of

freaks and the gieat majority of the mnltltude of

ertlcles shown were of undoubted utility, well and
substantially made
The features of the show were the multl-cylluder

engines, the IncreaHed Ct»infort Indicated In every detail,

and the decrease in weight, and to these points ahould

be added the general tendency to a decrease In prices.

Of course, the great novelty was the new twelve eylln

der engine, which won general approval on account

of the c*areful working out of designs and details, which

gives confldonce In their satisfactory operation In the

hands of the general public Six of these remarkable
grown the exi>erlmental stages

The tractor shown In the uccotiipanylng lIlusIratlonH

represents the reallKatlou of Mr Ford’s long iherlshcd

Idea U Is equlpi»ed with tho regular 20-horHeiKiwer

motor used lu his motor cars, and has a

frame eonstructod of special vanadium
steel, which gl\es It tho advantages of

extreme toughnesa, durability und light

weight, the last named feature being of

paramount lmj>orlum't^ The tractor

weighs but 1,000 pounds iHrmlttlug of

Its use over the miftest ground
The one striking feature of the Ford

tractor Is that, Instead of being ox

tremely heavy and complicated in eon

tructloii, It Is little more Uian a ( lever

adaptation of the light weight motor car

plant to a small but powerful ohassls

the wheels of wbbb can be changed ac

cording to the nature of the work at

hand With an average fuel consnnip

tlOD of one gallon per hour, the tractor

has a working speed of from two to

four mUefl an hour, and can draw a

heavy load on the road at twcutj miles

per hour A now type producer Is used

which utUlscs the exhaust heat to change

the llautd fuel Into gaa Any fuel which
bolls below SCO degrees Fahr can be

used, among them being gasoline, Call

fornia dUtUlato or kerosene Ah gas Is

used for fuel, there la no amuklng, aud
the spark plugs very rarely have to be PWmfWi

changed

The Influence the new tractor will have on the work
of the fanner—partlcnlarly the small farmer, whevse

needs are not catered to by the larger gas tractors—

Is certain to be great AlUiuugh the new tractor la

said to do the work of four horws, its initial c?nst aud

upkeep for u year is less than the Initial cost and up^

keep of one good horse for an equal period The ad

vantages the tractor iKwsesses over the horse are mnnj
among the more lmiH>rtaut N tng the following The

last longer nut less to maintain and the llmt coot la

less thtni itu cost of one truck

That the day of (nmialputton of the farmer Is at

baud uppexirs a c‘ertalut>, fur much of tho bard labor

Pkwfhinf a fleki with a heavy plough drawn by one of the new fkrm

heretofore assiaiated with agiiiultural pursuits la to

bo token care of by the new tractor

The Automobile Show

THF annual uutomotdle show has always been Im
niensely popular In New York and both those who

have aud thow wlm have not tuin out eath year with
Miual enthusiasm to Insiiect and crlth Iw the new
offerings by the trade Thot the automobile should

engines wore to be seen among tho cxhlblta, while of

the eight-cylinder machines that made their appearance

last vear, and which have met with smh great favor,

there were several new recruits this year, and this

ntfHJeJ atm holds attractions as a novelty

HoNvever, the makers who pin their faith

to the will tried four and six cyllndet

engines have not been Idle, for many,
by carefully revised designs and improved
methods of building, Imve l>«en able to

secure liu reused engine speed, with an
acHomi>Hn>lng increase In power and flex

ibillty that makes them extremely satin'

factory to all but the hyr>ercrltlcal Ex’-

celleut examples of such engines were
seen among the cars shown, aud there is

slight possibility that the fours and sixes

will lose the position they have held so

long and suec^eiuifully

Besides the study that has been given
to tho motors, conslderablo attention baa
also been given to tho gears aud trans
missions, aud It was very noUc^aible how
greatly Che size and also lha weight of
thcHp essential parts has beeu decreased,

largely by Judicious selection of materials
The same study of materials generally

has resulted In material decreases In

total weight In the case of a number of
cars usually accompanied by Increased

strength and stiffness, and this is a point

? worthy of consideration by purLhasers, as
the less dead weight a car has to carry
the longer Its life.

There Is a general tendency to extend the electrical
equipment as n regular part of the outfit, tho electrical
starter being almost nniversal, while generator sots for
lighting are rapidly becoming more common.
Although not new in principle, the latest develop-

ment of the electric drive may be dossed od among
the notable featiires of an unusual exhibition, and on
douliUHlIy marks an Important departure from current
acceiited practice

tractor does not uonsume ' fcxxl ” or fuel when not

at work, hence lu inclement weather and during tho

winter mouths there Is ho upkeep cost it dwa uut

overheat while at work, even on the hottest daj», and,

unlike tho horse, U does not have to be rested every

half hour because of excessive heat, the llieM do not

botlur U it does not break out of the pasture and got

Into a (Hiruficld and overeat, nor lie down and die

wherc^e^ the ilrlver leaves the traitor he Is certain

to find it standing wbiro be left It and not engaged

In eating leaves from the hedge feiuce, and, finally the

traitor does not beeomc frightened and run awaj

These are but a few of the isitnu In favor of the

traitor from the farmer's viewpoint

The following contrast between the work of horses

und the tractur Is of intenst

A DAY 8 WORK
Tw 4) hurm'i 0^ sere* 1

Sirqusrti of oats I Alwsyii wbfther
kay and t>e(1dliiK f at work or Idir

I t houra labor J

1 irtl trp< ti>(* lH>/^Rrrca,
in rnllona of gaaollni
1 gallon otL

t When at work Idle
i It coatJ uothlns

arouse suth universal Inti rest not only In Now York
hut evir> where else, is mit surprising, for it embodies
the spirit of the tiuiea In a wav not found in any other
single Htnicture—the hustle, exiltement and the get

there spirit so eharocterlHtli of to*day
,
and it U hardly

neceooary to add tliat the 1016 show was a complete
Huccess Eighty seven makers Wero represented and
they exhibited over three humlnxl cars, covering a > ery
wide vttrlity of luoilels und sizes.

From every point of view the present exhibition was
by far the finest that has let been staged J-very well

kno^vn car was udequatily re)ir(*iiente<l, and the artistic

excellence In design was prarilcally universal and nota

ble for tho high standard attained It in true that In

fundamental features there was « striking similarity

throughout the halls, but tho excellent tiuto displayed

reum^ed all Impressions of monotony, and there was
sufilclent individuality In detail to meet the require-

ments of those who desire distinctive features. In
mechanical perfection the same procresa was every
where in evidence In the carefully ftolsbcd designs

Body design and constroctlon, as seen In this exhl
bition has reached a high state of excoUenoe, a simple
elegance being the characterUtlo that Is very eff^re.
I-ong, easy flowing linea, with a minimum of sharp
(‘orners are jiredomlnaat. and although the majority
of the cars shown were la black, there were nnmerooa
examples of quiet tints that are exceedingly attractive,
lirent Ingenuity was shown in the seating arrange-
ments, the divided seat being oomiplcuoaa, whUe ve-
rions arrangcDicnto of offset seats add greatly to
the comfort and the capacity lu many cases Oouvert-
Iblo bodies were an Important development that adds to
the usefulness of the automobile.
Among the numerous claoses of exhibits shown in the

accessory section particular attention was attracted by
tires which show resulu of constant study and axperi-
meut In their Improved durabilityand comfortable riding.
Taken as a whole, the Sixteenth Annual Show can be

rated as the moot notable In the hlstoty of th«e events
and an instmctlve revriatlon of the pdMbllttles <rf scleii-
tlflo engineering and modem methodi of produetloih
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A corioofl anUdpatioii of bomb dropplni from alrcrafi U toon In the dying
fhilia of tbe CwornU pln«

Tho Ihilti of many thliilci drop their needa when they bmth up agalnit a branch

NrWv'i BmO) DroffiBg ftvm
Aircnft

By S. LM«Md BMda

TBVBH tnttnt be Tery few buntn In*

renthma that hare not been forestalled

by Natar& Nowadays when all the world

is talking about wonders of bomb
<lToiadng from aircraft it Is InterestUig

to cohatdar that the same thing basi for

nnUdd agesr been carried out by plants

In the caae of not a few planta, where
the aeeda or frtilta have a wing Uke or

a parachute attachment, special arrange-

ments are made tor the dropiiUig of the

bordea In certain circumstances. Thus,

if the winged seed of a pine knocks

against the branch of a tree, or Is

stranded anywin re, the membrnnous
wing at once becomes detached The
heavy seed la no longer supported and It

at once falls to earth. lu the frultn of

many thistles a similar plan is to be ob-

served The fluffy parachutes float about

lu the air for a considerable time and

may travel a considerable distance The

moment one of these strikes against an

obstacle or Is bung up In any position,

the fruit at once la severed from its sup-

porting paraUmte and naturally falls to

the earth Without a doubt this dropping

of fruits and seeds accounts for the fact

that by the side of waJlw and hedges there

arc to be found so large a number of

plants beniing seeils which arc dispersed

by wind agency The proecsscH knock up

against the obstacle and the seeds drop to

the ground beneath

Probflble Perceptkm of Invisible

I^ht by Some Animal Spedea

By J Fidel Tristan and Gustave Michaud
GmIs Bka State CMlSf•

M any animals can emit Bounds either

higher or lower In pitch than those

utterahle by man The same differences

have been obaerved In the organ of hear

Ing, some ineeefs being able to detect

sounds of such a wave Ungth as to be

Inaudible for man. It la perhnjw gener

ally and Implicitly admitted] tfiat no such

differences exist in the perception of light

of different wave lengths throughout the

animal kingdom, and that all eyes,

whether small or large, aimplc or c«m
plU^ited, are keyed exactly to the very same scale of

wavo lengths which man Is able to i»erCGlve, yet we

full to find anj where any proof In favor of such an

aHsumptlou. On the contrary, the extreme diversity in

the anatomy of eyes—In the general plan us woH as lu

the detallH—added to the fact that some eyes are more

complicated and even more perftM-t than ours, those of

birds, frogs and dragon fllea for Instance Just as the

nose of dogs Is more i>erfcct than that of nmn make

It probable that some species cun see lie>omI one ex

treme at least of our visible spectrum while being

perhaps insensible to the other In other wortls, whUo

some species may not ^»ee tho extremo violet they may
IKTCelvo some of iho'^six^ctral region which follows the

extreme red, i e , the Infra re<l Again, other sikkIlh

which may be Insensible to the extreme red probably

readily i^ercolve some of the ultra violet J^ome very

clever experUnonts made by Sir John Lubbo(k sc'em to

give a firm foundation to the latter hyi»olhesU, so far

as uuts are concerned Says the English naturallat

“This seems to me strong cvWenco that the ultra

violet rays are visible to the ants. Now, as

every ray of homogeneous light which we can per

celve at all appears to us as a distinct color, It becomes

probable that these ultra violet niyi most

make themselves apparent to the ants aa

a dtetloa ami separate color <of which

wo uin form no Idea)

It is ( HN} to that such a shifting, aj>

wakIti or downwards as the case may bA,

111 tin Hiiih of i^erct ptlblo wave lengths

would bi tvtrtmcly nsoful to some spedeo.

\V( have show II rc<MUly that photographs

mjitif In Infra nd light reveal with a
VNoialtiful ihnnusfl tht uranller details of

fur uwnv (>bJi‘<lH lUidrt whbh rely, for

ili( lltitling of thi Ir IimhI ix(luslvi.ly on
lb( \ IhIou of V( 1 \ distant obJtH ta ( vtjI-

tuKH und other lapfons) touid see better

If lltiir ntliiii vvirt liUud to the dlffuMHl

und troubliHome vlub t and blue, whllo

RoriHltlvi to 8<>nu of the liolsibh Infin

rtd ftir wlildi tho atinoHpluro Is p\-

trttiulv transparent i hnvi also sliown

that If nnj living Ivclng wtrt' ainsltlvt

njulnh to solar nltni vIoUt ).|}ihh foliagu

uiui flowers Would apinar to hhu as dark

or black whllo a <rinslderabk nnmlH r of

v< llovv flow* rs would be for him of a

bi Igbt luminous color— a nd whlto as

snow on pliolokraphs made In ultra violet

light

Now (‘orollas nro organs the main

function of which la fo 6o acen In

order to attrad those Insw ta which play

an IniiHjrtnnt lairt In the fecundation

,

If no InwH t ( rtu pern Ivc solar ultra

vIoUt lUlit how Is that some flowers

an dyed with an Intense ultra violet

it)lor t

Such is the problem which led us re-

cently to ithoiograph In ultraviolet and

Infrn nnJ ll*,hts, u uuinber of butterflies

InsoiN the (hromnth stuse of which Is

probablv blglily developetl, as, In both

brt‘e<llug and fccMUng they are guided

mainly by tbclr sense of tnjlor The three

aci'omimiiy Ing photographs eraiMjdy tho

main rcHiillH of th<«o researches, which

can be brUfly staled thus

All pigments on some 55 species of

brightly and dlversily t*oIored butterflies

absorb nH>ro or less completely ultra

violet light of tho 3,150-3,250 A. U wavo

length The only exivptlon to that rule

Ih a portlcular kind of yellow pigment

whkh, on the contrary, reflects the short

waves HO powe^^dly as to nppt^ar snow white on the

photogiaphs made In ultraviolet light liomctlmea the

eye does i»erc<lvo a difference between the yellow i>lg

ment which lettects the ultraviolet and that whhh

absorbs It In other 0181*8 , Huch a distinction, at slmplo

sight, l8 Impoaalble In many InsUncea one and the

same butterfly carries on his wings both klnda of yellow

pigment (( allydrlas phlica
,

/J
, In the three Ulustra

tiuiis) JuHt ns Home ultra violet flowers may appear to

Ihj uniformly jtilow until a photograph In ultraviolet

UjjUl revels the j>rcseiiec of jellow zones which power
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Two tfpei of hlgh-freqtteticy ahernalor* for wtreleM folophony

In thp tvpp nt rh( lift thi inotom at elthtr t*nd tfrlva the Inductor dltfkH of tlie dyimin*» In the contor In oppo«lt« dirpctloM^ w an to give an effiK.tlve »|we<i twl^u hf*h aa that of

tbw aliAfU M UiL rlglit unuciira a uiudcrn Feawndtn mdlo friHiUPniy Blternntor which oporntiH at n aiM't'tl of 2 two rt>ulutlonR per mluute Jt 1 b driM n tnmugh geara at ttw canter and pro-

duiCB 2 (KHl waltfi of nltoraatitig nirmit at 11)0 (H)0 (vchit por atcund

Progress in Radio Telephony
Present Status of the Art the Result of a Decade of Experimenting

Bv John L Hogan, Jr

T im **«iiu*4 ptloh of rnillo toli*T>ti<>t)V nn n ten liulcnl

])osrithlJlt \ diitiH hack illiiioHt to tlio cllaoo\or> of

riidio t(l(gr)i|ihh nnelurH w litr h unn iiidh hMiuih |iro

tHjrtloiiiil to (he ninoiiiit of t lu rg> uril\ Ing from n

tnioHinlttlng Htntlim ut nn> limtant VMioii tin. dmt
of tliotto woro |Mir Into iiko ami the IlHtiiilnK o|Hrntor

found 111 trim If nhU to huir rijirodiiml nil the Huttim

nnd varlntloiiM in tono of the HptiiK nt tin miidir flu

baain for tin wIriloHH tinaHtnlKieion of wna at

Initid It nmnliw'il for Iho hiveidor Hint to dovilop

tho Idi u of Ml udiiig a iirnrlhnlh (oiitlnnouH Htmiiii of

< lo< f roinuguctk wh\oh from otn Htjitlon to (he other

Tarving Ihiui In Nln or otlnreelm lUYoidhis to the

voIrp-vilinitlonH of tho HiHaklng oja rotor and ^*<*011(1

to denim* lirntruuienlH fe»r hucIi nn\e proiliiethm and

luudiitfltlon

The first nave-Htream (femndors nere^ of the hlgU

ffroiip friHiuttiev npark 1^lN whhh ml up wumh In

truiuH at tlio rate of 10(KXJ fioi mKond or ho Soon

thoro w ere built rndlo fre*<|ui nee nlte nmieprs which

jireHliKod rurre tit of ItUMIO 5(1 (KH) niiel Men IhCHMX)

eje loH of n M nml i>or Hextmd wlit< It wUe u i oiniiH teM\ to

pro|X‘rl^ aelJuKted iielworkM of aeilal wires would e pmsi

ah«olitlel\ ('oiillnuouH HlrcniuH of wntiH to l>e radlateHl

Into the ' ether Py (he um* of sm h K^neralone w'ilb

aiietbd onrl»on micropbeum trunamltiirK or nla\ anipll

flora for uiodulatlnK tlie wavtulriuma In noeonlame

with the ihhuhI wiui'h of arllculate spoeeh U A hxm

aeiiden feiuiid It {KMiHlIdo to [irnelh*! radio telephone as

enrli iia lW)t In 11X17 the appanilUH wuh mi far ile-

velenKHl that apecKh wuh trausmltle'el from Mi ant HikU

Mhbb over J(K) inlleH to JniuaUii iN \ aiiel eK-easlem

ally from liruut Hock aome -IdO lulu's to WnshluKton,

D O
Among the early workera In wirek'w telephone after

Fe'teaenden, wan VakUnmr iVuilmui of Iknmark who

tuipruee^l ujtou the homiiaoii Duddell are foi iirexliK

tlein of high fpe<iuenc\ nUernatliiK lurrent hy (iiuhIuk

the idectrical dltH-hurgc to pasH In an aliuonphero «ui

taliilng hydrogen gaa It in not \tl et*rlnln that thin

method of Increasing the freeiutiicj and Htahlllty of the

“ Binging arc dlHchurgt la due to Poiilmn alone Imt it

iH nertie the lowe a fnei, that ho has um*el the arrange iiumt

feip n iiuml>er of jenrs with exc-elknt reeultB fe>r short

and motliralo dlstMiice^H With thU uiumraiud, the clr

ewlta of which are bUowh here*

Smafl quenched B|Mrk gap lo generate wavee
In polyphase radio telepliony Hie key

nerveu as a oompolsoii for aixe

Quarter Idlowatt 2,400 cycle 150 volt polyphase alter-
nator for producing hkh frequency sparfcaL

Ulie machine la about one foot tn|

diameter

distances even na Hhort ns tO miles, though Poalsen

In Mleved to have talked, over 1(X) mllen

In the early dajn of radio telephony, say up to 1908

or 1000 Homo InleroHtlng work wan alno douo hy Count
von Arm of the Mernmn “Telefunken ’ Company HU
wavo prtMiucer couBistiNl of a numl>er of water-cwled

arofl In ojien air (the hydrogen atmosphere being

omitted) eonnetUil lu Herioa and a carbon microphone

designed for largi current values With this Instru-

ment speech was transmitted from the Navy station In

Ifrookl>n to tlmt at Fire Island Home 50 ujtles, and It

1h stated that the rocel\od signals were fairly loud,

although the articulation was not good because of the

tspe of roltrophoue siipplleil

A few jenrs later the handicuiw of using the arc and
mkrophones which had l)efore been itolnted out by

Homo few englui'crH Iwcaiue generally iippreclnted

Slnco that tlmo effoits In wireless telephony have he«m

mainly toward tbe elludnntlon of these troublesome

elemeiits. Majorann In Italy has de\ised an Ingenious

form of mcMlulatlng Iraiismltter in which a moving
Htream of condiulliig Ikpild Is used Instead of carbon

granules as » rcsUtancM cUjuigliig de\k*e llie arrange-

limit 1h shown ladow It is i)OHHlhle tlmt recent forms
of ildH apiairatUH may pro\e suitable for c*ouiniercial

M*r\lt*L laxaUHe go4Kl results Im^e been HCCunHl eviH?rI

menially Ip until the last >eur or two, little other

mw work of wti iking ImiHirtanci had been reported

At the prctant da>, however development of eom
merclal radio tclejihony Is being iiushc'd forward In

Hoveral quarters and fittingly enough the greater part

of the work Is going on in the United States where
wlrclesH teiephoii) orlglnutcHl About a year ago the

Marconi <_Atnipau> Ulephoucsl mesHagim from New York
to Fhlliidclplila using what Is uuderslood to be the

Biieclul an nnd mk mphtinc apimratUH of a Wc*«teru In

vestigator, hut <-ouixrnlng which uo details arc obtain

able Also Ur D O Mc*Gaa, of Lancaster, Pa
u coastwise attmmer with a telephone of his

own construction and Miiec'eeded In talking bv radio to

other 8bli)H and to Htiore stations over distances some-
times HH great as 150 iullc% when transmission was
reported to Ijo ‘fairly good” Dr McOflo advises that

Uo Is nimble to funilsU tuformutlon as to bis otitmrstns

at this time, beyond Staling that from three to seven

amperes were used in the an
with, rtaitlnuous current Is

con\ tried dirt^ctly Into rapidly

alternating currentw slndlar to

those produced hy Hit high fre-

quency alternator discussed

abo\o and auttoblc for setting

up continuous streams of elec'-

tromaguetlc waves when led

Into an aerial w Ire circuit

hur siMurliig control of their

slrcugth hj speech, a group of

the uHual carbon transmitters

1h cHinnected Into the circuit

Thus the syntt m In limited by

the rt*Hlri(*t«l jFOwtr whk h the

iiiit roplmues cau modulate ns

will as hy the cham< terlsllca

<»r the arc Itself Similar arc

nnd luWrophohe radio (ruim

mliti IS have boon built Iw a

ruindH r of Other InvcstlgatorH

whli niilv minor changes In de-

tail fad rh**t« have faltod to

give * lit In HiillHfactlon over

PMlsott radio Cefophono trsnmitner dreaJhi

Iht (llrcot (mmnt il>nsnin 4 BupplUttlir arc C through choke-coil^ B B'
Th« arc ttinverts the eDepiy iuto high frauumey < urreau lu the caadenaer
/> and coll iff whiili luUucea f«rceq oarllTatlona in the secondary coll F
laiK lit ctmucctAHl to the aerial wires O and through the mkrupbpnt traaa-

inl(t«r B to the esrth at 7

Mkloraiui Uqald Mkroghofre

Condnetinf liquid mna froai tank J
through ooule K to rercptaclle P s la
altered by vlbratlona of dlapfaragm L
when spoken agaloet at if rlnctiiatea
In slae at N and realvtance changea be*

twimr 0,

tenna circuit, that a spodal
microphone capable of liandllng

these currents for periods of
20 minutes has been devised
and that the generator of oscil-

lations has no moving parts
and Is “fool-proof” He also

loiplics that the generator pro-

duces soauiued trains of waves.
The steamahlp "Vaterland”

Is equlpiied uritb a new type of
wlrelou teletihone built by the
Telefunken Company according
to the plans lately proposed by
Graf von Arco and bis as-

sistants. In principle this ap-
paratus Is similar to that used
with the first 80,000 cycle radio
frequency dynamo though the
method of securing the high
frequency a1ternatlug curroit
Is somewhat different Instead
<rf using a single gnwrator
WhldL jUrectly
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<4 fiO/WO cxdM or to, tho Telefankcn t^6-
ptUKM IjKfltrtfi 4 dyoamo of lower fronuency*
from which tbo current it token to a aerlea

of apodal traiwrformer windings, each ar
ranged to double the freqoency of the elec
trical energy impplled to It. Thus, if the
dynamo ppodttcee 8,000 cyolea, after the drat
transformation the current will have 16,000
cycles per second, l^ucceedlng will

give respectively 82,000, 64,000 128,000 ami
266,000 cycles, which last quoted late would
give good radiation from ti ships antenna.
This frequency mulUplylng method Is rather
uneconomical, since jtower Is lost at each
transformation

, but the aclieiue makes It

possible to secure the desirable very high
freqoenclea of current from djuomu ma
chines of quite simple design In the ** Vater
land ” telephone, modulation U securtHl by
dividing the current energy between a large

number of microphones, all oi>eratlng to-

gether, each of which controls a part of the

generator's output No Information as to

dUtances which were actually transniltiod

with this outfit is available.

Another experimenter in radio telei»hony

at the present time is B Q Gage, who has
built and operated Inatrumonts working
along the lines both of high group frequencies and of

Nostalned waves His attention has been for the most

part confined to the production of simply operated In

struments suitable for use over short distances, In

whUh efficiency Is sacrificed to reliability One of

the photographs shows a microphone and control

IMUiel which Is manipulate*! much as is the ordinary

automatic line telephone. The act of removing the

receiver ear pieces from the hook on the left starts

the transmitting generator and In less than half a

minute thereafter the apiHimtus is ready for talking

The two handles at the right i>erinlt tuning to various

wavelengths for selection of desired stations, and the

telegraph key Is used for signaling Morse letters to

” call " or attract the attention of the station to which

It U desired to speak. The modulating transmitter Is

of a special carbon microphone form deHigue*! to < arry

16 amperes Oscillators producing wave grouiw at

rates as high as 24 000 per second have been UNe<l hut

for ordinary work a frequency of 8<KH) grmiiw lias been

found satisfactory The l>est resulta were reatbwl In

tests at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, where nu alternator

such as lllustrahHl here>^lth was uschI In c'onncctlon

with fre<iueucy multlpl > ing transformers to pr*Ml uci»

sustained waves This method Is somewhat analogous

to that of von Arco described l^efore, but it Is stated

that Gage uses different arrangemeiUH In the detail of

his Instrumentn

In some of teaaendeu’s early work it was shown that

rapidly recurrent wpark dln<horge8, oven at a rate l>e-

low the upi)er limit of audibility, could Im- used as

oscillation gmerators for radio telephony Gage has

recently bei.n experimenting along these Huts from a

station on Long Island Hound, and by using a HixHlal

polyphase 2 40(l-c><le generator with a amall queiiihlug

spark gap, he haa 8m*ceedcd In tranauilttlng npccoh

some 00 miles. The generator illustrated Is of ^4

kVB output and la used with several queiahlng gaps

sparking In rotation A himm lal multiple nilcrophnui

Is used In the alternator circuit, so that the power

supplied and not the antenna current alone is modu

lated by the voice It is found that good speech trans

mlBBlou can be had with srmrk frequencies of 4 (KK)

|>er second or even less

The National Electric Signaling Comiwnj, which

owns and operates the Fessenden Invcn

tlons In wlreleHs telephony and telegraphy,

has been developing commercial radio

telephones at Its Br^klyn plant. Modern

forms of the original radio frequency

d>namo, and of the high spark frequency

oscillator are used, with spwlal modulat

Ing relays for control of the emitted

wavea by an ordinary telephone trans-

mitter located either at the radio staUoa

or at a distant point connected by wire

Circuits aud relays for the Interconnw tlon

of line and wireies# teleiihones have been

evolved, and the work has proceeded In

the direction of securing reliability of con

tlnuous operation at the highest elficlen

des. In the way of actual accompllah-

ments, with the low powered spark tele-

phone (rating le« than 100 watts in the

antenna circuit, or a little less power than

Is used to light an ordinary 32-caudle-

power carbon fUament Incandescent lamp),

eaally undw^atood speech has been trana-

ultM from Brooklyn to New Ixmdon,

Conn., aometklng over 100 miles, and to

Long IdatMl SooiMl steamers over 60 miles

away In %aa tosta the receivers were

Wireless telephone control panel

Ifllng the rectlvpm off tin hook MtnrtH th«* wiidlng (Ivnamo The niettr tihuwH tbn
tt mount of (iirrent prewot In thv ut^rlul wlree

wiulpiKMl with the usual rugged '‘Lrjstal” dtlHlors

and no amplifying apparatus was uned

Tlds company has also develoiied a new radio fro

queiny alternator for the <llre«t gtnuratlou of sustained

waves having frequem lea aa high ns 150 000 ptr sei^ond

which la uwhI In conjunction with simple telephone

transmitters of the uaual type for short dlstanc'cs (or

Lloyd Espenschled, who Installed the temporary radio,

telephone station at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii

dlRtnmeR upxMird of 100 miles a powerful tyjie of

mcslulutlng relay 1ms been built It Is uwed cither with

the large high frequemy alternators or the simrk

osclilatorw

Within the past few months the Meslern Electrle

CoDiiMiny bus anuounc'csl some sturlllng ftats of long

distance nullo telephony As was pointed out above,

Hum \ of Pntt iMtftBto, whore KM EopwwMoJ otflMd Oo emeke
mm a wifeless antenna The forge has stnoe been tofu down

sod iwplaeed hf m mdern baihUng

Increasing the possible transmission has re-

qulretl the develoiwnent of modulating Hp-

imratUH (uiwble of (“(uitrolllng comimratlvely

large uuiouuts of Idgh frequency electrical

powir UlRiniu'c uf tt)mmunlcation raav also

be ImntiHiMl hj using \ery delicate ri*celver«,

wind iisN iiHtlviHl iKmer U th( n required to

prtHlnt t u cliiir IndlLutluii lU combining
th* Hi prim IploR wlrdihs Ri>occh has l>een

traiiHiiillt4>4t from Vrllngton a* roKs tin At
Imittf wdiM to tiu 1 ifft 1 Towir and m rotw

tin \nKrkan o<uitliuiit find Put iU< (Ktiiu to

Hawaii No autboilztHl tlguriR nu tu the

amount <tf intwer nullHttMl or tHujtroIlod are

available but tbe Input to tlu atrial at

Arlliigtou luiR biH n Ktatinl to 1 k» alHuit kw
It Ih IntiriHtlug tlmt luHtpad of

giiiviMtlDg thi nnitlmtouH oki Ulatloiis of Hits

[H)wtr and tlu n modulating tliuii by nig^tMl

and cCriH_llN4 luotUilntiUH a Rmiill high fu
quiluv (urrdit la uudirRliKKl to bii\f lueu

pnslin eti and uirMlniHfiM] b> an ordinal v

mb rophoin Tliy rihh < b t an \ tug but ff'elde

turn III wur tlu II imihrirI through a serloH of

umpllUorR until tbi lltiiil gnat power of Romo
Jt) kw was Hathwl

At tbe rec*clving HtationR veri HeiiKlIlve

Tnngnlf>ing npiwrHtuR whr uReii ho that far

liRH iKiwer was rwiulrwl to (“over tlu grtut distances

than would have be* ti riee<lwi to ojKrate the ordl

uurj rocoivors. Tills condition of tourse, rendered

the IransnilRRlon RubJtH.t to Interruption by atmospheric

Interference hr Rtiite*! In tbe priss reports of the tests

Bv u»t of tht Hevtrul forma of tilcpboiie relays wbbh
thi Uiatcrii Lkitrlc ( onqmnv Iihk diveloiMHl during

the last 3 ear It wiir found jkihrIIiU to Interlink the

wire and radb» t eh phono Hvsttms llniR lietweeu Now
York and San FramlHm two way (oiu< rHatluiiH inmld

Ih htid tbe imth la Ing b\ wire to Arlliigtou wlrclesH

to Marc iKlund, ( al and bv wire luuk to New \ork

It would seim that wlrtleHS telephony Is noon to

1 )01*0011 a roinmeri lul r\ allty lu at leant one of Its

natural fields to wit marine signaling where wires

(uniiot be laid and where It In liicxi>e*lli nt to keep

traliuMl It U graph oiKrators on duly Tin fact that

HiMtN b trauHmlHHlon by radio la distortionless, on

In other words that the yoUt 1r transtnltttal by

wiicIeMH wUluuit the )okn of artkuintlon whidi proyes

80 rroubUsome In line ItUiihonv IndbateR that the

radio will ullliiuib ly find use as u trunk conne*

tlon for Ituklug wUb Iv m pniatt d line exc hange

systems Before this (Un la. rtnlUed eommerc lally,

howeyir It Is lUN'essarj mo to dtvdop tbe generating

and partbnlarly the ino<lulatlng Instruments that <*on

tlnuous lonvt rsntlons (an l»e luld over 500 or more

))uIl»H without falliir* on utiount of atmospherii or

otiu r lilt* rf* renees or through fnllgni of uiiparalus

It aiqHura that thlH jkiIuI has not U en naehod, but

kIik* the need evists It Is probiibit that some of the

InyestlgntorH who are nttempllng to extend the original

vyork will In time nath watlsfaftory Rolutlona of the

Bevernl nmalnlng proldi ms

The Man Who Heard Washington in Hawaii

S
(» uiiiultifnl hiiM l>fui th( niuit MUtccwswi «f Ihc

wlrelt'SM t* It phone apiuiratus yvllh which coininuulL»a

(ion was eHtabllHlml latweeii Arllugtou near Washing

Pm I) C and Darien PuiIh, Han IramlHco and

Honolulu that the minor >tt bit* renting details have

boon nyerlouk<\I Hfil/, oh thtse IltfJe dttaDs are be

(Tuning knoyvn tlu re is urouHed a greater appreciation

of what has Imh u nceompllslusl by the engliu'ers In

(barge of the ttHts as a n suit of the liu reaped knowl

edge of the handloaim which eonfnnitod them

Not the least luten sting of the minor

details of tlu yvlrelc*s8 teiotihone tests was

the timiHirary lustallnllon of a receiving

set at the Pearl HHrlM)r jard near Home
lulu liloyd ERi>enmhied, the eng1mH*r to

whom was aHslgned the tnKk of receiving

tlu* whtlesH t*h phone oonversatlon at

that isilnt found the regular atrial at

Hoiuilulu unsiiltHblo for his puns^m^H

Undaunted he sit alxuit to overoome thla

obataile He htruiig a Kiuall mnki*Hhlft

a* rial b< twin n Ihi siuuki Ktiw k and a

water tank al the Pearl Harlair yard—an
oiiti iiiiH so small as to make the final

n suits truly n markable esiandally when

riT ailing the fact that Ids station was the

furthest remov(*d from the Arlington

triiiiHUillter To be the aerial

nu HRured 250 feet lu length and was
KupjK)rl(sl hetwes-U a Bmokesta^k and

watir tank measuring reNi>eetiyely, 100

feet and 80 feet hlgli Tlie connetlloii

from the end of the aerial to the operating

room was from the top of the srookestaek

to a pole SO feet high Just outside the

operating room and approximately 400
(( onclvdrd on ptigs KO)
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Strategic Moves of the War, January 7th, 1916
By Our Military Expert

A t Inst tho ndivltv on tlin Uus«lan front

HtM uiM to Ik 4l4\4lo[iInK tn Htronytli throiij^h n

liiMi Austrlii llun^iiry so far lUllo tout loti tlic

rnviiK*M of \^tirfnn Hukrtvhiii tliL raost taatirl) tnm

m Nslon of tilt (Juiil onipln

Ab >tt, It Is ImiKWHlhlc to (1( flnltnly tllw t rn th(

Kroflt ohJc<M\i of tlu iiiovt intent for titvt (opint ntH

alonjf tho Kouthcrii part of llu lino hn\t not >tt pro

KrBHHctl MUlHtt()ir1> to liitUt'alt hut ft»r pur[K)st s of

nnnl^NtH It Is ttoll to toiiMhlt^r two itrliiLljuil fattois In

tlu nt rnl Mituntlon

I^ttr u iHimlH r of wt*ck», Ilu«Hhjn rp^,( nt rnflon of

Mtn iiKtb has la**!! poiKirttal in Iht* mm^t r dlsiMitcht

a

which ha\c lartoluttsl In HOint wfi> throuKh tin ctnHt)r

«hlp whhh htiR tuld Kush ik\\h In Its ^msp Much

iiwlctl BUppllt H of armH und ammunition Iht tlumnuud

antl-oric atccKsttrloR iiotHlod for the prose* ut Ion of a

<Mnif)tLl^ of BtuiioiulouH proiKirtloiiH havt isnircti Into

th( f zar's domains through thi i^ntowiiv of Anhnnjjcl

and over the TniiiH Sllx rlan road ni'tordlnt, to loiKirt

Flesh li\kH hii\( Kiithtrc*! to tlu itdors In nphoenunt
of the trctnomlous ItiHHtH sustHliusI dnrtnvc tlu latt vie

lorloUH Tt utonl( drlvt PosHUily thertfttre flic lau nth

tug of offeiisUt ii(tl\ll\ Ih !nrr(]> Iho torinlnutlon of

tho period of puiairatlon and tlu IniuiKurutJon of gcu

era! Htta* k made ismsihlc b\ th* d< Hct.iit of hitter

winter n|H>ii Htrtani murasK and mud rlddui rtiad bo

ttiMt tniiiHiHirfwtlt^u Hiu! giins may luoit

On th* other hand dlplotuHtU us wtll u» Mtratogit

causes raav lie at I hi hasc of tlu Inltlaiton of (he

offensive Serbia, mi>st of Albania and Ittth Moiitt negro

have l>eeu eleareil of difeiulirs ho that tlu roiuhiui to

< onstantlnoplo may he nion sunU safcguardis! !i\ ixm

trol of a broad span of krrltorv tontlRuous to 11 as well

as to demonstrate to waiering Kalkan states that the

promised punlshmint of Mirlda wuh not forgotten—

a

veritable and Impressht ** rattling of the sunrd*’

Hut the situutlon Imhhuius mon liitonsi WHu ther by

at^ildeitt or dosigii rntiiois of a proisised inlUit^ Tin

tonic Htr(tke agaliiHt KiikIuiuI tlu rtnanclQl biuUboiit of

tho Knteiifo through lu r i astern imjilre huNO binui

/rt*eJy circulated u llh ulleg* d di tails of jirobablo

strength thrown In gratis \Mutliei thU Is nurelv a

iwfiguine shouting of Koo " n mains to be seen Huth

a uioTemetii hardly mhuih t<i warrant hilUf In Its proh

able Huccettg, but It eertalulv would sunuitd If suf

hcUiit forces could l>e found for tho venture In reqiiir

lug the shift of Mntonto foretH to nu*ct Its thuat—

u

weakening of atreiigth somrwlu n*— iMjBwlhlv at Saloidkl

where Teutonia still karfi Entente Influuuc whUh
might rtnult In arraying the armies of Groec'e against

her

Roumanla, where It was feared thnt Teutonic

diplomat T might prevail, let slip the opix»rtuidt) olT* red

her to dwlare for the Tiutons and ivuive against KusbIh

The shift of Bome hundreds of thousands (f KuHslau

troops to her iMUxUrs Is not lMd!i\(Hl to be tlu only

reason Ronraanla refuse4l to take the st<p The Kusa

troops oonid hardly have Ihk n coneentrattMl tn time to

meet the emtrgtnry If It hint been a real on* There

may therefore iKrtwlbh In some rfason for hnt*nto

belief that a convincing *leiuonst ration of slrnigth may

away this country to allue berm If with these iMjwera,

Time will alone dwidc what aetnatts tlu present

movement, U nmy be from either or both eansis

There are two other el* ments In the general sltua

tion width shotild bt consldorH

Thi def( nses of SaUmlkl havt lHH*ri mat* rlally

Htrt ngtlu iumI uiilll, It Is rtisirle*! that smiS'rt (Itv U
pru<tka!H InvuUieiable, Inlng (l*»s*l> protHte*! ns It

Ik b\ the gnat knus (tf the tl* et Additional arc

reiwrtetl to be arrMng until tlu uumbei now pr* sent

Is esilwatiHl at muiulUlug like nr niort Italy

has landed foreea In AII)nii1u thal eountr> of snis r

diffliuK terrain tn assist tlu remaining ^*t d. Haul Herb

and Mtintenegrlu trooix* who emt rged froui the great

recent drive, mu el} hatteretl

It Is thou not Iin|s>sslht« that In the eourse of time

BUttlilent Rnteute strength iua\ tm gathenxl In the Hal

knns to undertake a f*)rwar*l movement--lii c*omblnu

tlon with a downuarfl Ihnist from KuhsIii perhaps

with tU( aid of UouinHida or through her territory by

h* r eoiiH^ut although tlu latUr Is hardly prcibable

Siuh a etiinhiiuHi movenunt would partake <»f the na

tui* of thi HdUrn of gr*at martial shears deMlgne*! lo

(Ut tleaiih communhyMion lutwcHii the rentrnl Fiuplrea

and Turkt) wouhl at tm** vitiate any proisaHnl iuo\e

meat agaiiiHt the British liiJonli^H aial would rtqulro

tlu uiulUhhd attention of Teutonia

[f stub H s* wring inoMnunt Is oordcmplatod, It may

Ik attributed to tho rwitit formalUm of the uo-calleil

l^nteiite geneTal staff It U no longer a senret that

(lier* have prc\loUHl} biin dlsHtnshmH between certain

*ituuut|l of the alliance, lu which ri‘crhulmttlon a> to

non support has bc^tn freeh bandle<l This now ad

visor} hoaid fomiswHl of HtratoglstH roproHeutlng all

th* Fiitmte iKAurs has acquired eons!derni>le au

thorlU and 11 Is g*iieiHllv lulleved, will Juivc a mate-

rial t ffe* t iijKU) future ojm rations This board which

sits In l< ranee must ***nsldtr the ontln sltUHllon Its

pur|Mi#*< Is t<f H<» u d vise ofH rations that from all quarters

HupiMirt ma} la lent to the achlevemcDt c»f n given

obje* tt\*

Aec*)rdlng to reiHirts soim of the kinks have already

b( < II slrulghteiUHl out of the Russian Hue Below

along the Ht}r the Uukh line has Imlged forwar*!

H trifle to the north of 1 »irtorljBk and south of the

same |sdnt toward Kolkl Material gains have Iwen

nisirled toward Ituhno ami Kreiuenetr while south

of Tarnats)! (a city of importance whUh was errone-

ously Indicated as having boon In Austrian handk In a

rcMcnt arthle of this Merits ) Hubs gains toward Buc

Eacz are apparently confirmed.

Th« onthem Rasiflaa frost

Near the confluence of the Sorelh and fhe Unlester,

the KusHlan line hsH trussed the latter klream and^

pivoting on this imlut Is swinging stejtdllv upon < zer

now it*, and Is already reported as commanding the dty
fr*)iu helghlH to tho northward

ruirlng thi first mouths of the war, In the course of

which the first great Kuiwlan forward movement oc-

currcHl the Russian line photed upon a point near the

RoumanU Bokovlna bonier, noma W'atra, at the foot

of the f'ari«thlnns, the Kouthern terminus of tho rail

way systc'm which parallels the borders of Houmanla
The crest of this tre^mendous range, at Its nearest

[mint, is about 7B miles fr*jm the preaent Itnsslun posl

thm and tho forbidding wall of the mountains does

not offer an easy mode of egrew for nn\ Teutonic

troops w hich might be trapiMXl In the Hokuvioa rnlKle

sac should Uuss sum as jiermlt an effecUve movement
upon the railway Jimcllon at Delatyn, which covers the

rallwa} fsiss of the smne name about ^ miles to the

Bontbw est

As a matter of fact, the southern ertreniU}? of the

present Russian Rue Is the point In the posaaealon of

the Entente nearest to \ leima, and Doraa Watra might

well serve as the pivot fur future operations, should the

pendultuu of fate warrant their undertaking

The activity along the Styr anggesta a moremeut
against Kovel a Junction of Importance on the ma in

Unc* from I ublln to Kiev From Kovel, the Uovoo rail

w ay and the line from the fortress city of Brest litovsk

aa well as the short line to Vladimir Yolynsk are con
iruiled Its iiosscKslon should materially aid the Rus-
sian cause although the strong position at X/Utsk, on
tho Styr must bo taken l>cfore an} degree of security

of comm uni* utlon from menace can b« entertfllued The
fur reaching marshes which He to the northward of the

inllway running eastward from Kovel, afford a consld

ernhle prot*Ktlon to the right flank of a Rusalaii move-
ment although the prexient freejdng weather tn this

secthm may mstcriall} Increase the posslbllitlefl of

movement against these lines

The magnificent Teutonic organhmtion has previously

met each seeming threat, and it Is only baaing upon
imst i)erf*irn>an(*e« to sny that In all probability im
liupea* liable dlsiKwitlons will bo made to meet the

present movement Soon the public should be able to

inort nadllj decMt the mooted question of Teutonia's

waning forc*eB, for shiMild CseruowU* fall, aa uncon
firmed rejiorta now stale It has, and the Bufcovlna

section he ojicued up to Kuaa strength, additional Tea
tonic trixqw will he necesHltated to meet the extension

of the line from Us prtsfut terminas

How much of the itresent activity Is due to chance
and <ir*umstance Is hard to say The passing of the

neceaalt} for massing Russian troojw on the Roumanian
frontier may haM» olTcrcd an opiHirtunlty to strike with
lx)Wcrful Htrength against the nearest part of tho

Teutonic line The very shift of foices seems to sug
gest that an uudorHtaiidlng of aonic sort has been
rcarluHl with Uoumnnla although, as a matter of fact

entram'O into ItomnunJan territory may as easily be

uccompIlMlied n(r*>HH Its northwest frontier aa across the

n<»r( beast A railway iienct rates, In this section, from
Buko\lua into Uuumaula, striking the fclcreth and
parulltllng Its ciiurse down tho valley The Russ post

tion may therefore, l>c considered as materially Im
provcHl from an} siandixiiub if developments prove that

the province mn be controllerL The river Truth Is

no gnat obstacle for about 20 miles west by north of

OermmUz It benrls sharply and trends to tho south

ward, thereby permitting tho turning of any Teutonic
jiosttlon behind lu lower roach which may be taken,

if Buftiolent forcx»8 art operating against It.

The slackening of Teutonic operations In the Balkans
seems to Indlc^ate that considerable forces have been
withdrawn for utlllzutiou elsewhere This may Imply
that knowledge Is In the iwssessJon of the Central
Empires that a shtsble threat la brewing from KussU
If It do\eloiw tlmt the heralded general ItusHlaa offen-

sive has lieguu, lu all probability there will be con
siderable activity exhibited from Balonlkl and Allwnla,

for It must be the c ndeavor of the Entente to h<jld every
IwHsIble eiHiny soldier In position, that tho line may
not be reinforced

The Queerest Indnetiy—'* Breeding *’ Maggota

O l* all tldngs on earth that would seem of no value
fur nu} puipcxM?, to most iwrsona nothing can aptteur

more utterly worthless tlmn maggots, the very thought
of them la lepuUtvp And yet they arc actually bred
for the market In England where they are used as bait

for trout and other ftsU.

Tlicre are several so-called “ maggot farms ” In that
cuuntiy and the wriggly, slimy wonus are put up In

cans and Hie bcttei grades command a price of one
shilling (24 cents) a quart

The literature from one particular maggot farm
stvled the ' MaggotorJum,” point# out that the pro-

prietor or maggot ' farmer,'* haa learned through fifteen

}ears' ix|)tritnce "how to breed maggots of uusur
imssable size and quality ” Also that ’ he kills his own
cattle ami breeds only from tieef and liver," enabling
him to ‘ guarantee tho best maggots in the world "

—

all of which makes queer reading for American
<}es

Deepening (he ''New Waterwny", Book of BoIIumI

A BIT L, just brought before Parliament (the States
Oenerah by the Goverunient, provides for the deep-

ening of tho fairway in the * New Waterway," Rotter
(lam. Hook of Holland, to a depth of 11% meters, to a
width of RX> meters lliUi Improvement, it Is estimated

will coat five mllllou florins and will make Rotterdam
accessible to the largest ships afloat—also men-o^-war

—

and this latter posalblllty necessitates anothar odtlay of
five aiHl a half million florlna for dafene^
Rotterdam, as the greatest beneficiary, has agreed to

bear oue third of the cost of the ImproTtment of tbs

waterway
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Arow yMn Ago An engUwer on a Oanadlan rmU
rood WM tried for kUllng seTeral paMengerfl u a

tMQlt of a roar end colUnlon between bU ^glne and a
paAoenger train ahead Hl« defense was simply that
the weather was 40 degrees below aero, a 40^10110

wind was blowing, the severity of Which was greatly
tncreaeed by the speed of his train and It was a human
Impoealblllty to withstand the cold long enough to get

even a gUmpae ahead from the open window The other

windows were so incrustod with Ice that they might as
well have been solid walls for all that could be seen

throoadi them
The engineer won his own case on the strength of hla

testimony, but as a result of the case a mask was in

vented which eliminates the discomforts of looking

forward In bitter cold weather and gives the engineer

a dear and unobstructed vision, without even glass In

tervenlng result Is secured by deflecting the air

currents downward as they enter the mask and by form
Ing a suction or draft at the bottom all air Is drawn
away from the engineer's face So perfect are the re-

sults secured that a matdi held at the hack of the

shield bums steadily The space between the deflecting

partitions at the top and those at the bottom of the

mask U open and it is through this space tluit the en

glneer secures a clear view of the trsfk ahead

The device Is being generally adopted by Canadian

railroads as a safety measure and for the greater com
fort of tbelr engine men

Appwratna for “BreaUng bt” Tobacco Plpea

WHILE It Is true tliat a pipe smoker \\orks up an
affection for a pli>e which ho has made ust of for

a long time, It Is likewise true that be would discard the

old one sooner If It were not for the somewhat objection

able operation of breaking In ” a new one It requires

many days of use before the bowl of a new pipe bus

acquired a crust on the Inner surface, wblUi soomH tn

be essential for the full onjojroent of the smoke It In

now proposed to sell the ptiie already ** broken ' ,
this

task being performed by an eJectrhnl curbonJ/er which

has Just been t>atentefl It consists of a heating element

Introduced Into the bowl of the pipe and scalcHl In such

a manner tliat an Intense heat Is applied to the liisldc

of the bowl, after which it Is ready to l>e plaiced bito

the bands of the smoker ujhI put into active servJtt by

him at onco, without any disagreeable prelbulnailes

Labor-SiiTiiig Scale-IVuck of Compact Design

T HEXtE has recently Wn Introductwl a tlmi*- an<l

labor saying device in the form of a coni!)lnatlon

scale-truck which is so constructeil that whin the mate

rial Is placed on the platform on which It Is to be trans

/erred, it Is weighed without being removed from Its

position sealo-truck Is simply run under the plat

form ami elevated The platform of the scale comliliied

Iri the elevating truck, then rests against the platform

holding the load and accurate weighing Is obhiined by

the usual method, 200 pounds being weighed <iii the

beam of the scale with an allowance of 50 ismiids or

more for tare The total weight can be obtained, equal

to the full capacity of the scale-tniok, by the use of

weights placed upon the counten^olse, as In regular

weighing scales.

The combination scale-truck Is also provided with

auxiliary side bars that can be raised ami will carry

the load in the ordinary manner of the nirular elevating

truck, the load resting on these side bars, th«* strain

upon the bearing of the scale liortlon of this device Is

effectively relieved. It is also possible to raise and

elevate the comhlnatlon m^lfstruck without Interfering

with the scale mechanism

Newly Inroited Ctrcnlir Coapnter of Marked
Aecnrscy

I
N an endeavor to provide a wmputer of groat ac

cnracy for thfl use of engineers, lyouls Boss a civil

engineer of Ban Francisco has devised a new inslru

ment that Is at once eoffliwct simple, luexpeiiNlve and,

most Important of all, has an accuracy equivalent to

that of a slide rule 100 foet long

The new computer consists essentially of a graduated

dial rotating under a slotted cover, a floating guide,

and a slide momited at the right of the slot The dial

carries a scale of numbers reading to five significant

figures throughout The slide carries a rntnlaturc of

the dial acaie rending to three figum*. It cooperate*

with the dUl. checks and points out the precise answer

and locates Its decimal xiolnt For Instant or approx!

mate results the slide alone may be used in a manner

which Is claimed to be more direct and simple than the

ordinary alide role

The variable graduations of the ordinary slide rule

have been dropped completely In the new computer

The syeUm of graduationa^ la absolutely uniform

tbronkbopt and ia as simple as that of a 10-to-the-lnch

•cala. The length of the scale, according to the in-

Tentor, la 120 Umea as great as that of the A and B
•oalea le the ovdbuury :l0-lnch aUde rule, although the

Locomotive driver uslna the newly Invented mask
which assorei a dear view ab^ hrespectlve

of weather conditions

Sectional view of the engineer's safety mask, showing
its effect on air waves

Combination acale-tnick fai whkh the scale and the

elevating mechanimn are independently operated

Chcakr conpator wM w Mewaey «M to tonal

»

lOO^foto tUd* rate

Imtrnmrat 1h only S Inctaoa in dlametw lU operatloii

I, comiHirntlvply almpl, and can ba mutated wltli a
little iirnctlee

The new computer Is mado of motal throughout and
the graduatloiiH (ngraved ou Hllvered metal surfaces

It In HtIghtU (Air H lilt h< n In diniuoter ami weighs less

than niR (KAuul

French Bureau of Military Inreniioiiff

T HF French (jovornnirnt IniB oiganlzed a special

(luwrtmout umler the MlulNtir of Public lustruc
tlon uhleh will lx‘ coucornfMl with txnminlng Inven
tloiiH to the war Atiinllii^ to the Jout'ital

O^cfel the objt'ti of tht rtunnu will ho to n/Tonl a
fonUi for the nuw dlHiKrNpd talent wliUh it

1h lni(_nd(Ml to mak^ viilimbh ii\ a (on< (^iilrntlon iiml

eflfiHtlvo origan i7.a1 Ion On thin )ilan t iiKintH'ring uml
ImluHtrlal mobllUiithni wlU ht fouYjiWttd h> a w leu

tifif (‘valrdluatloii In eonsf riiiem e tin Unrenu Is

ihargod with ixanilnin;, the proiMtsIlloiis of hivoitors

and Is to have all the \Qlnai»U omn worked out to tin

liCNt advantage, and It alao iiii(hrUk(H all aebntUk
rewearc which niaj he iiwkUhI hj Ihi War or tin

Nhv} lietiartQicnts. Suitahh* fat filths will be provldni

for trying out all now npiwraiuH which have a raiiltnrv

lK*ar!rig, and numerona ofildal engineers and otlltHTs

will follow thin work, cither at sUitcsl times or hv u

ptrmHnent connettlon with the Bureau of Inventions

THIh latter is to Ito oontrollwl by oa offlclnl coramlNshm

ixmiiKJSOd of leading experts DetallH of organUatiou

of this department will be puhllHlnsl at a later date.

The Current Supplment

M U( H interest has been aroused In sclentiflc circles

b> the remarkable model rcHtoratlons of Monttor
Extinct Reptihs lately produewl by the curator of this

fi#i>nrtnient of the National Muaenm, and the article

ou tile Hubject, accomiwnltMl by a uumlier of Htrlklng

pliotographa, In the current Issue of tlie ^oiEnTmc
AwrKicAN Hupplemunt, No 20811 for January 15th*

will he widely wihMimed Po8»ihU Hour'cea of Pota$h

hi imnua, with iiofts on meth(NlM of recovery, la a

tlmolv artble on a subject of Increasing imiiortance.

t Aiir /rf(u Itt UccUit IjoromoHiCB explains some of

the nuNoim for the tvia* of motors used ou tho N & W
road A train piilliHi hv the new equipment la Ulus

trilled There Js a brhf dcKcrfiitfori of A Simple Wini~

h88 Telephone Set with (llagrains Radi<hAvtive Sub-

atanevB in tht Air, and Atmonphtric Pop is a study of

armospherU conditions of lm|)ortam*e to the aviator

HatlU Acrop/am« dlsiusHOH the condltlous onoonntered

when fighting tu the air, and their lutiucnce on dt'slgn

Hinl taitlcs. An buiiortant paper deals with The
Periodic Lew und coiiHlderH the relationship lietween

the atomic weights of differfnt eUments ami the places

of the rarer gases in Mendtlc Jeff's table A revlsaU

form of this table Is given An artlde that wifi be of

Inter* »l and value lo many Is a list of the more Im

iMirlaut T'airnfs That hxpiitd liurinp the Past Year

Tlie pniK>r on Tht PhpBiolopii al Importatwc of Pha$e

itoundaricB Is etnicludtsl and there are articles on

Printing Ink and Printing Paper Tht Oau$e and Cure

of Pellagra, Guifting Bone end Skin in a French

UoBpital, Buytng und SriUng Ore and noUces of ptw
Hooka

Scardtj of Wire Rope In Rnaaia

I
T 1ft reitortiKl by tho American Consul General at

Moscow, Bussln, that tho petroleum priHlnoers of tho

Baku district are f xjierlcnf lug cvuield* rablo Idcou

venlonce from tho wnrr Ity of sU^el wire rni>o Previous

to the war wire rope and wire to Ik* made Into rope by

Knsslan manufa* tun*rM were liiqiortiMl jirlmlpally from

f ugland At [irewuit In eonwHxuence of the limited ex

[jorts of steel goods from England sterl wire rope of

llrltlHb manufacture has almost illsappenred from tbe

loc*ul markets and Its price hua arlfs ii from 300 to 400

p< r cent At a conftrence held In Baku to discuss this

Kubjet t It was proposed temporarily to substitute for

Hteol wire ropes, hemp roiies, whkh It may Ik* pojiftlblc

Lo obtain from India, It was Htatf^l that Swedish wire

rope has been found satlsfaitory for the IckhI roqnlre-

roeuta of the pttrokum industry

Pulvcrized-Coal Burners on Steamships

The tomhtiMtion of n spray'’ of coal du»*t lilown

iuto tlie Arc box !»y a blaftt of air Is very nearly

perfect elJuiinating smoke fimiers and Urlng tt/ols A
very high Rmpemtun' Is tibtidned aftuuDy melting the

ash which inns down thi walls of tin firt box and Is

easily dlsiHJwd of The use of this tit\irt, ho Hinillar

to oil burners where a Jet of oil Is blown In tbe boiler

with rt Htnuni of air or Hteam Is iwist fhe cxjKrlmcntai

BtaM IIowcMT It liiiH not yet Imhii uinillod to marine

boilerK so Khipphig InltnHts arc wab bliij, the (Xiicrl

menu planntsl hy lit* Paclflc LoaHt Stf amsbip Co
Tliiw (ompiinv will (barter r tm, on Ihigtt Sound and
thoroughly piJlverlz**<lH*onl burners More neat

U obtalno*! from a ton *)f coal In this way and rather

IKXir c*ml can Iw used It Ih possible that If the teftti

iuceeed coaHlust burners mav displace oil burners on

many BteuniRhlpa
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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS
Thpw columnn urt opi n to rK patents

1 he nollofii nre Inaorted hy tiptii Itl arrange

ment with thu tuveutura Terma ud appllcn

tlon to the Advert lalng Departmeot of thr

iKNTiric Amkhk an

PcrtalBlno to Apporcl
niniMj HKiiiT r naooi ti w ^7th m

\i w l<)rk Y Th* u}iU t of ttx Irivinthm

iM ti> provide a u w and tinpruvfd riding aklrt

nriuiiiiid to Inaiiri n proper lit and rfi «

I

HAfi tv for riding cm lad lea uldu aaddlei nnd

iiniNO HKiRr roR niTNTiNn

to present the hehlt from being <.fliigbt on the

pommel or other parta of the anddh In rmo

th< rider ahuiild fall or Imj thrown from her

mount TblH aklrt li hunt eajxn tally for hunt

Ing In the titlds

riAl FLANtJiNfl AND UNlSHlNt MA
rillNK T J Ma) l>0\Ain J tl Nepperhan
Avi \nnkirM N \ Thla hat (latiRlnR an<l

flnUhlug iiinrhim la more eHp(< tally d<>«lffuid

for flnniring and ftnlNblnK women a liata nnd la

arranged Iq mcomniodnte UllTercitt HhapcHl hat

hlcHka to triahh tin operator to tonvenh atly

roQ<h every purl of tin brim to properly kU
flanfp nnd nnlah a hat

PcrtalnlAfl to AvUiUim

AFROilANfr at’Y tVlUK TKITITWNFR

—

J 1 llAVBMM twin Unnga Ave Aaliury lark

N J Ad object of thia Invention la ttie pro

vialnb of a connil-fiog: divhi Ih twe « u the %of

that atruta and the horlaoutnl beaum of the

ABHOirJtNTC nut WIBK TIUHTBNEB

ntroplane atrurturea of an aeroplane au<h eon

netting de\li-ea having novel lueana for faati u

lug the guy wlrtH tlureto In auch a mntintr

that tho wlrea can Ik? quh ki} and easily tight

ened or releuiHMl

ElaetriOttl Dcvloaa

KLHlVAiOlt KKINAL HYHTKM — J (J

Koukrh i«7 Nit hole Avi llrooklyn New \ork

N ^ Thla linprnvemint prn\ Idea a compara

tlvoly alniplo i»ud elfltlenl wlgnal ayatem whl(h

U rrlotlvilj luexpcnalve to Inatall and k»K*p In

np(tratho (ondltloQ thifpoughly rellahk nnd

effltUnt In uw* and no doalgnal i « to bt enllrtly

automiillt. lu op4-rntlozi IrnMiutllv of tlK uum
b< r of nhuftH to which tin ayati in Ir npptlnd

Ot teur**! to tWriMoro.

CUTTING MACfUNK h K rAHMBI M;
HUtlarda MIth Thin machine la adapted for

tutting atnndlug corn and the Ilk*, wherein a

wheel aupport !a provlde<l having cutting

miThanlam at thi front thereof for cutting

the Btaiidlug aulku In the row and wherein

H travt ling feed table In provided arranged to

carry the matt rial from thi cutting micbanlsDi

to other mw bantam for cutting the alalka In

Hhf>rt JoDgtha wultaldo for enallagi and wb« re

In a motor la provlch d on the nupport for

oja rating tho tutting mechanlam and tho feed

table

Mil MI CUTTIND MAC IIINI —A D Mooag

and ( I» Moors Jld Ileum n llldg New
OrleaiiK Iju Thi prime cdiji < t of the pn lent

luvinMon la the provlaton of Improved cutting

ihmenta of the mai him Thi ln\entlon la

c liaracterlaed bv a centering ruttir to enter

the atunip to center and ate ady the cutter he*d

hh It udvaneea Inio tho atuinp

1 I ART) MEANH VOn THR CtlTTlNa

Mil U\NIBM OP BiNDHItS MOWERS ftr—
I M riAwKiga H B B Dos 80, Carrullton,

SClENTinC AMERICAN
Mo The Inyentlnn proridea a cutting mechan
Inm with a hingedly aupported guard plate

overhanging the nb klo Iwr and operating to

previ ut < logging of the hur and adjurt^ot parta

with the granN or grain aa tho aamc la being

cut Huld guard plate being so mounted) an to he

(Hpabln of being lifted tu allow aceeaa to the

partH normally rovoriKl thirthy

rORN PI \NTFn MARKER —O W RAK
L*ui 1 n Wlnamac Ind Thla Invention nlaU'a

10 corn plantera and one of the main ohjecta

thin of Ih to provide meana for marking a

plornllty of rown aulluldy apaced apart durlnR

tho planting oih ration ready for guiding the

planter on lU ntnrn trip back and forth over

a field Another ohjei t la to provide meaDH
for coni|>f iiaatliig ^*r Im rpmUtlaa or unDven
surface (ondltlonH In an automatic tnanm r In

order to mark the rowa clearly under all (Hindi

tlona

I KNOW MIRK lAKCKVIR—C B Dupkn
Henry* tta Okla Thla lav* utton provlch-a a

fLiHC wire Hcat block of auch dialgn that a

feuec win* chii Ik. hi c urely fnattned bj meana
Ilf a Mtnple or the like, to a feute post with
out danger of kinking or prcKluc lug a bight

in tin win niirl innlntaliiliig tlie win out of

oonlnct with till wcHid whereby a ruatlug or

riCNiB WIRR rARTENRa.

corroding action when lonlnct Im lundt with
the. fence pout when tin wire « arc raNtincd by
the uauni metthod la pr« vi nti d ami further
inori Uh wal block la an dial(,uid that th|i

wire can he i lodlv und (|ul* kU unfaalcnecl by
the uae of a claw hammer engaging lK*twcen

tho Hcat block nml f* m
*

post

roriTRV WINn HOLDER —n N\rK n V
D No 1 I anadali Pa ThU invention pro

Idea a devUit* when by the wings of n fowl

may hi held back nnd rcatralnt-d in suth
pcialilou au that the fowl may bo suitably

dusted with a gtriulddo It provides a de-

^be of the type clcacrllad lu the nature of a

spring clip which nmy be Initially engaged upon

tin fowl a wlDga when they are folded back

uitil a locking devliK for loiklng tho clip mvm
brr lu iKisliloD

OI <tawral iBtarcfll

110T1LK * U —L. XI ItoMaptg, Bar Bborc

N Y The Inventor provide* faculties for

aeallng a iMittle by meana of a metal cap natd

crap being provided with mcahs for clamping It

firmly and tightly to the neck and providing

uieans for naally removing it from thi bottle

by hand, the lM»tttr rap being loft In rondIHou

after i-* moVaL for ^ application to tho buttle

If dealrod

JOINT ANtllDH— Ifi. C roBDM 1250 Ed
wards Hoads Ohio An object here la to arch

the abank transversely and Insert the shank In

grooToa eonnocting tho opouinga w that tbs

abank may be flaHtnad In the groovea with the

reanlt ^bat the sldeu of tho abank wUI bo cm

bedded lo tb« membeni at tb« aldea of the

grooves By this means the shank as well aa

the plate* wlU bo aecured relatively to the

members

AUXILIARY Df>OR FOB KAKKS—H C

J jNg, 711 Colburn Bt, Toledo Ohio The ob-

ject of this Invention Is to provide a door

eh mrnt or auxiliary door In conniK-tlon with

the ordinary door or doors of a safe so ar

ranged aa to prevent the safe from being blown

AUXII UBV DOOR FOR SAIIQH

npcD with liltro glycerine or oUm r explosives

A further olijcct Is to utilise the explosive

force exerted against the said disir element

for relc Nsliig a third drill proof door ilemtnt

and Jamming the Hunie into a tsperc'd acHct

on the iliH»r Jntnh

TABLI —(1 M Tiiia)twon ram of Bterllng

< rinding M-heoJ Co Tiffin Ohio Tho prime

objict of the Invention la to provide means
to tlltably support the tsbh and pcwltlvely

hold It at thi ikslnd angle and to provide

for the e'cmxenlent vertical acljuntment of the

tabu as well sa for nvolvlug the tablu or

Boeurlng It Rgntnst turning movement

CAMFRA -A I Kbiumiu Portage Wls
The present luvintloii U for the purpose of

1 nahling s ik rson to nmuipnlnte a movable
arm by means of h stylus Instead of a peorll

nnd provides huh ns fiir guiding the operator

when no visible mmns un made nit the camera
ektirlnr or upon niiy snhHtsnre on th* camera
Means provide for prc>tn ting the arm for ren

dering It Inimovahlo whi n not In use and for

maintaining n stylus In cimvc nlent position

I IQUID CTRf t I ^TOH —

T

Bc*snkm 10

Church St New \<irk NY I he device has

for Its specific oitjec t tho lifting of water from

H dc ad or Ktagnant and Ih* r* fore, relativel)

cold sonc within a both r to un < It vutnl Koni of

higher timiierature wheme the water may be

r«nduetc*d by gravity flow to any other point

within said boll* r and at the sanic time absorb

siiffii ii nt hi nt units to Ini reoae Its ti nip* raturi

,

approximati ly to that of the steam within

the * li vnteil xoni

PAINT AND VAHNIHU RFMOVFR.—

H

BiHt hall 57 Charles Nt N* w \ork \ V
Thi obj* 1 1 In tills case Is to provldo a (H>ni

position of mnltir to be uwd as a pnlnt and
varnlsb ninovir which iHin lie duaply maim
facturod Is pra* tkally CMl*>rltisa and when ai>-

plled qulfkly removes paints and varnishes

from wo<Hlwc*rk nutal atructures and other

artlcleii and iiiuti rials

LITTER AND COLLAPSlllLK bJKLD COT
—A I tJBiA H20 Independence Boulevard Chi

cago 111 All obje ct here la to provide certain

connections lM*1wi*en the lateral brace a of the

frame and the I* gs then of utllUcHl In the cot

formation whereby the legs will tw collapaed

to posltlnna adjacent und Hloiig th^ Mid* bars

of tho frame by the collupslng inovenit nt of

th© lateral hraers win n the frame la folded

PROCFHR OF PHODICINO ROI DBLE
NAITH OF l*OTA8HirM AND AI DMINllM ^

M F (ooravtrnn Aildnsa Hrhrader & Lewis
Rapid City H D In the presi nt ]>atont the

Invention has reference to Improvementa in

processes for produrlng soluble aalts of potao-

sJnoi and alnmtuum from slItclouH and argJlla

cooua earths rocks or minerals In which com
poutulH of tbew elements exist in an Insoluble

form

I'RfJCKBft OF PLATING CAST IRON OR
BTVBL.-—P Mukncm Rushvllle ]J) An object

here la to provide a process of plating cast Iron

or atee] with aluminum so that the latter li

firmly oeeured to the surface of tho Iron or
*ti*el It provides a process which may bo

readily carried out without the uso of ex

peoslYo api»aratua.

Bardww ma€ Tools

SAFETY TAP AND REAMER WRENCH—
J Ddhnkb, &4i Howard Ave Brooklyn, New
\ork, N Y This Invention relates to tools

and particularly to the handle of tools, as for

Instance, the handle of tap and reamer
wrenches, and the objfct U to pmvld* means
for connactUtff the bandlu wUh tb« wranoh M
as to ellmlnata the chaarei of breakipf the tool

In the wrench

RAKKB aAQS^B. A. Ocma^f
Mt« Vernon, This lawnit^a prorfdai

a device havUv a fu* cUp foiT une la eon-

nectlon with the aharpenkig opomtloa and a
osefol gage for use In eonaaotloo with th*

wadnf operation, all of which partf ar« OOHI-

blned In a single derlce which soar bo r«adUY
manipulated and accurately adinsted and which
permtte of an unobstructed view at all tlnwa of

the work being done

awaahaU imuttes
HBATINft STOVE.—S M Fow)^ 1034 Grov*

Ave ,
Des Motnos, Iowa. Among th* ohjncta

of tbo Invention Is to provide a beating *p>

puratun adapted Mpeclally for the uh of

kcriHM til Bs a fu©l and comprising a dram with

In ur tielow which aro adapted to he arranged

one or more burners to which the oil Is fed

from a tank «(iptK»rted outside of th* drum

WINDOW BUTTON—G V BeatUl Heh-
run, N D The Invention relftos to a devlco

for fastening a storm window or a window
Hcnvu In a window frame and more partlcalar-

ty relate* to a dcvlr© for th* Indicated purpoM
In which is Included a box Uk« body adapted

to he pivotally mounted on a window frame to

be turned lo a pcialtlon to overlie tho window
Bcrren or storm window, the iNidy having
relatively yielding top and bottom member*,
there being a cam lever arranged to ac.T on tho

m parable member* to cause the aamo to tightly

press Hgalust the Ki.rc«cn or storm window

HAM I RI KKKU AND 0(M)KKR-^C BrTJS

41 K W 7th Ht Muse* tine Iowa Tho object

lure Is to provldo u di vln odapted for holding

a ham during the nHuklng thereof and having
meuDs for sui>J©ittng th© hnra to a contlnuoui
yielding preasure during the cooking, to force

HAW lUrUHER and LOOKKg,

the hock end of tbo ham into thn body thereof
during tho cooking to Ichwu thr shrinkage of
thci ham and to wivo the loss of tht hfick end of
th* hnm and wherein the bam Is ciaikiHl with
Its natural flavor requiring no atti utton during
the rooking and wherein a strigle utensil will

serve for bams of various slsra,

CLtYlHEH LINE BUJ PGRT—L. P Ra
NAPiT and t J Draoo Address the former,
7 Hftdlsnn Ht Brooklyn Now \ork N V
iho Inciutlon relates to clothes line supports
and has particular reference to that das* of
suili divlees as are Intended for use In apart
in* nt bouses or the like where the clothe* to lie

drksl are hung from window* along lines load
lug to distant poets or other supports

MMUacg «i« MMknM DcvIom
HAW PILINO MACHINU—H. I Harbom,

Hummlt, 8 D The InvootioD provides a ma
chine having means for cloaely amt accurately
acquiring adjustments of pitch depth and
angle whereby the fil* may be mafio to aceom
modate Itarlf to the vartotlous In the teeth of
different saws and whertby exact and uniform
Wnrk may Ih dons on the mw teeth.

MIABl RING FUNNEL—R. Dg La RoaA, 2
and 4 Stone St , New York. N Y An object
hero lx to provide a valve whereby the funnel
may be closed against the paaasgo of liquid*
therethrough Tho Invention provWo* means
for actuating said valve from open to clowid
position after any deelred quantity of liquid
has bcc?n paaxed through said funnel

AIR PUMP—J A DaKgRObsa nod F L.
DsBEHOtift* B6x 177, Laramie Wyo. The In
ventlou relate* to air pumps and provide* re
versing moana for the steam pistons of such
pumps the invention being particularly d*.
signed for use in connection with conventional
pumps, as the Wvttlnghouse or New York
pumps, to dispense with the uanal revefslng fed
and with tho tappet plate which cause so
much trouble at tireseut.

FORMING CHARGING, AND RSUOTINO
DFVICa FOR BAKER g OVBN.—A BtmIT.
B5 ntt St, New York N Y This invention
provide* a devlca more aapfidally to
Enable a linifa operator to eontnot the Iseding
of the maUotb from th* farmtaff and cutting
uacbins into earner* monated on the reel aiid
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to AUtximiteaUr oootfol tht dtoobtvfo of thoj
b»h«4 ftOft tbr* (Murters.

JBONJtKO UACmm— BL O McKat,
gtrotbcUlr, UMiltob«« CamcUu Th« uuiehlite U
opentAd bjr powvt amt th« Iron ! ffuldod hj
band* Tbe |mvpQ«e of tba iDTeotton 1» to

facHUat* tho inldlm of tbe Iron and to irlve

tbe utiktrator (r«at«r control over tbe Mono
alao to prorlde meaiui for romlorlag the Tarlooa

parti of tb« machine readily acoeulble at all

tlmea.

FBOPKIiWWa HEVICH FOB TYPHWBITBU
CAJRBIAOBfl.—J B Uowkm, Lumbertno N C

|

Tbli Infentor provldea a doytee by moana of

which tho carriage may bo placed under tension

80 aa to move forward Id the act of writing

but which may he Initantly returned to its

orlgtnal poiltion He aliio provide* a dertce

In which the return of the carriage to Ita

original poaltloii U effected by maanB of a

spring or alnllar teoiton device thereby return

log the carriage always with the name velocity

or Bpood

ANIMAL TRAP—A HArxiP, 8014 30lh Ave
Oakland Cal Tbla Inventloa provldce a trap

haring a pair of iawa carrying barbs movable

one tuwaM tbe other by apiins adlon the

meaaa for netting one of the jaws against th*

tenaloo of tbe spring adapt(^ to bo tripped

by contact of the rmlent with the setting

moaoi, or by contact of earth thrown by the

rodent on the Mttlng mmn*, whereby to trip

tbe Mine and allow ImpalcmeDt of the aulntal

upon closure of tbe Jaws

PriMM Movwn «i4 TImIp AmmmHm
OIL BNniNB—

H

aut T EtAann Aahtabula

Ohio Tbla lavcntlon provides a means of

utilising for power oils In vaHoua roflnetl or

crude state by controlled combustion, In an

engine or attachment In which by boat of

rt>mpress1on of a mixture of oil and air vap«irl

Mtlon and ignltiun of oil euKues with partial

combuatlon means being provided whereby ths

further and complete comhuatlon of said lu

flamed mixture Is carried out in main lytlnder

The engraving represents a vhw In WHtlon

fokeo centrally througb the cylinders of an

engine constructed according to Mr Raw r a

invention

AIR rfiOLFT) MOTOR Mohn< h Kush
vlUc 111 This Invention provide* a nint4ir of

the inttrnal combustion type which docs not

necessUnte the use of water for cooling thi

same It provides a device which la of light

AIB COOLgP HOTOB

weight, owing to the use of aluminum for the

raOlatlDg aorfacr It also provides a motor or

engine having means for rspldly radiating the

heat davfllopod on the interior of Its lyllndtrs

owing to tbe noTel conatruetton whereby alu

minom forma the greater part of tbe beat

radiating and conducting medium

molHway —4 TMrtr Aeaagiartwi

AVTOMATIC 0ATB,--W J*F Uplant
8 D Tb« InTentton prorldoa gatea for use

at ranruad eroaalngB. wbaretn a plurality of

iinflar gataa ia proyWtod adapted to ba ar

ranged on pppoalu aldea pt the croeelng and

aach teteliiMiif a frame haring a paaeage

adapted to reglfter wltb each other and with
the croaalng to permit th* passaga of vehtcUM
and the Ilka th* gate* bel^ mounted to roll

into and out of the pataage and wherein
operating mechanism la provided for permit
ting the gates to be Htmaltaneously rloMcd and
opened by a moving train coming from olthcr

dlrectloo toward tbe gate

AUTOMAflC TRAIN STOP—M » Bdlla,
llotel chreptola £1 Paso, Tex Tbie Invention
provides a construction including the devices

carried by the locomotive and comprising an
alarm gong conncttlons with the train air

lino and main and auxiliary elettrlc circuit*

serrlng first to anuod the alarm and subm
quontly to open the train Hue when the on

glow r through cnrelcMness or Incapacltr

allows bis loi'ornotlye to run past a danger

point

MINK CAR WHEEL ~-J Coak, Raldwin
Colo This Invi utlon nlaUs more particularly

to an ImproTt d mine < ar or similar type of

wheels runnlug loosely on an axle One of

Tsesa^
liiiiiiiili

MIHR CAR WHKBf

the principal objects 1* to provide an Improved

roiAUH especially mlaptabh to mine ewr wtu'cls

having a flzed nxlc for Imktng the wheels

with the axle at will to prevent atdJcntal

movement of the car along a traik

FartalaUm fo VaUelaw

PIKVIRLr < Oiri'LIM -A N Cr arson

Stutrldan 111 The coupling U constructed

with an arm s«(urod to one «C tin sUofis

which ifl rotated hy mmilKTH with whb h It Is

engagiM at 11* ends tin meinlMrs bi lug w
tired to the outer « nds of th« lcv« rs fu)«rtiiu(4l

to a disk scrurod to the driving shiift and

with the Inner unda of the lexers couuected

rwriPr* cool LINO

y A link The foupllng has been In use for A

I nr and employed tiF op* rate a dlrct t con

citwl dynamo runntnK at i Kl)0 U 1 M nu<l

be two shafts do not have to Ih parallel or

MTl (cntrally It will he found advuntngt

us for urn fi>r automohlU maguotnw and

lynnmo^ bt?tw«in engine and Iransinissiou

nd In dirts t connecHd farm lighting plants

AUlOMOPIIK HI(1NAL~J Mf^llOlwov

iddrcsB I'urcell Kowc, Attoruiy MoaodmMk

Ildg Hnu Fra Dt lain Cnl Pbls signal U to

o oiFcratod by the chauffenr at will to ludl

Btc the Intention to turn to one atdi or the

ther and to Indicate the dlreUlon In wlibb

t la lutendwl to turn wherein s plurality of

ignsU is provldcil for each mud guard, capa

lie of l>eljyf moved Into and out of operative

KwUlon and ehctrlcally coptrollwl to be

noved Into oi>cr«llve position and to bo bold

D Hiuh position and wherein spring iipirated

aechanlsm Is provided for automatically re

eaatug the sU^al after tbe lapse of » pre

leternilncd length of time

TK —Copies of any of thsw patenU will

irnlshed by the UniKTiric Ameaicam for

tents ageh Ptowa

itae, tlUa of th* Inventloo, and d»t* of

papar

^Notes
_andQueries.

Kindly keep your Queries on separate sheets
of paper whfn corrcspoDdlng about aueh mat
t<rs «a patents subBcrlptlona books etc This
will greatly fadlltato nmiwcrlng your quc*
tlons, as In many cases tlu.y have to be re-

forred to experts Tho full name and addrtwa
KhOttId be given on every sheet No attention
will bfi paid to UDstgncd queries Full hint*
to comspoDdents arc printed from tlmo to time
and will be mBlK>d on request

(1400(1) W 11 nfika A hHomollvo with
stt am turned on fully 1h tugging nt a
heavy train on a Htci p grade Ihc traiUlo
force of thi locomotlvt la cxaitlj iFalamiHl by
the vnrhma oppoalng foniH the n<_t rcsnll in lug

that the train Is stalUil -that U pi Ued in

ntatlupary poKltlou— and no tnalnltducil ly
tenMlim of sNatn In the cjllmtefN A min
cornea up (or down) and w< u the rallH vsbi r*

upon tbe locomotive drl\ Ing wheels iFcgtn tn

slip and to spin rapidly so that tho train

retrogrades a nogllgltiUi distance I be on

glnier dlrHcts a stroara of dry sand upon the

ralla He mnnlpulatcH the flow of sand no

ekillfully that he ronili r* the frlitftm nearly

but not quite normal between the driving

wheels and the rails Ibnt Ik by tneans of

the sand he reduiis the sp4MMi of tin wheels

nearly to nro so that a gl\tu stretch a h,

of the tvber 1 < Ircuniftrence a Mtldlog

rotnrj Luntiu t with a given streii h c d of

the traik rail the dlsUucc c d being n Utile

shortor than tiu distance a b say lu the ratio

of 1 to 2 In otlu r wordi* the win** Is tend to

make a ffw supirllinms n solutions for a glvin

length of traik What Is (he effeit upon tho

train ? t lu the i|U« ry wJili h y hi si nd us

ncinniivanleil by a Hkiiih of tin position uf n
loioiuotlve driving whM I wi note (bat you

llxevl the ccnltr of tho wheel ut a right anglo

to the l>olnt c of tin rail whin tlx point

a of the whiil Is lu contmt with Ibe

point c of the rail Later when the indut

h of the wheel 1 m In coutait whli the point

d** of tbe rail tho » enter of tho wheel is at

a right RDRh with tbe point d of Ibe rail

The center ot the whi'cl has tht reforc advanii d

a distance rd along the rail ihe entire train

most have l»ci n nffintcil by this advance of

tho lofoiiiothc on tlu rail

(14007) T b I) UHku 1 ileslrc a ItltU

tuformntlon to wittli iiii arguimnt Did tho

rwintlith Cintnry licgln llH>d or lUOl 7 Our
IHiHtmnHii r nod m vend prouilnint bimlncHs no u

wire mJxwl up lu tblw aud tbi v wire nlajut

equally divided Om side t<H»k for i xampli tic

birth of a child tlx iblld Is oiit ytar obi junt

RN soon a« yon write otu year it has alnady

llviHl Its i ntlro flTHt year A Tin year ItMK) wan

tbe liiHt y*ar of tbi nlnctitnMi itnlury and tho

twentbth cintury Im gun on January 1st IPO I

Imnirdfati ly afl< r tho Instant of midnight 1 hij

matter Is very simple Hnppnm^ yon Wi re count

lug out button*; In pan I Is of lOd You count

1, J, 3, cl< Jbo JUdth button lielongs to the

first parol If It wi n put into the worood par

«1 there would b( hot PP buttons In the flrftt

so also the JOdih hutlon indw the si cimd

and the IVlHith button Ih thn lust button of tlu

nineteenth parcel With yiars tlu casi la lu no

wise dlffenut Ibe tlosliig year of a century

gives the name to (ho ctnlury Tlu yiar ItlOd

WAS tb< last ytar of the nineteenth conturj

The Mine is true of a i htld A boy Is not ti n

yiars old till ho haa remhed the tenth birthday

after the day on whlib he was born Ills

(wenthth jirtr btlcugs to thi fleiond deraib of

bis life Mils was fully discussid In Ibe

SeiKNTirif Aurnit an In 1000 and lOdl and

nom who wire our n nders nt that time mx d

be Id doubt on tbe matter

(3400ft) R R ft HKkff Tw If fnic (hnf

sunlight iffuts the trausmlanton of wlrehss

signals? K U la lommoit knowledge (hat

wiraliws stations do no( work to tho bent iid

vantage In bright Kunllght fhi grentfst dl*

(Huces an covi ml at night or fven on iloudv

day*. While several theories lave bicn of

term from time to tlnu* In the way of ix

plaining the cause of the decreased ifflilemy

of wlrelM* waves lu sunlight It Is gcuerHlly

held that a convincing explanation Ifl still

rgrthcomlDg

(14000) W S G aakrt Wmiltl tmi

kindly Inform me what Newton « Laws of

Motion are under Note* and Queries t \ New
ton a Law* of Motion are the hasU of all the

fl]acu*sloDs of motion In physics h^very text

book of physics nintalns them Th* laws ar®

aoraetlmea sfafed *« follow* ] A body cod

Unties In a *tAt* of p**t or of uniform molJoa

to A straight line, unl«M competed to change
by some exUrual force 2. A given force pro

duces tho samt effei t whether It nets upon A

body ut riHt or In luollon whethtr It aits

alone iir together with otln r fones 1 Ac
th II and rent thm arc, etiual and opposite In

dirctllou

(14dl0) p ft r awks In yonr Ihnup

of (tttdrt.r Jd jtiu explidn Lo corri spoudant
W It tlint Llx earili rurrl s wIHi IL Us st
mosptii rt und thus ixuKts a l ulltxtn Itt th hu nd
In tho vUlidty frttiii width It unyttr lids nvlsca

nnolbi r qutKtluu tu vvliirli J luiMt >t>ur at

It ntloD HthntlslH till us ihiit ttitir spnit li

nit< d with an elmuid i > h lilt h they huve
glvtii the nniiu t tbrr hititi, In our url It

itroiiixl tbe sun of akitoit >Kd ndllhu) milts wu
arc moving at tlir rate td approxlninti ly 70 004)

mil a an hour Is U n<*t- evhletd (bat no iiiathr

hflw tioiKitis tldN alhgid ettii r might be our
progrtsH ugaliiHt It ut smh triuxixhuiB velor

Ity wixdtl u jt iuil> swet p away our atmoHpliere
but iurvlldug t Ik( moval h on lartb— nav
would ixit a 74>)K)OinUn BiM.ed blow thn vi ry

*1)4 I Ki Itmir Into dust utlirJy nnnIbllatInK It?

Mnriovir inUHt ui t (Ids liunglned ithur off r

eorno rislstaii «_ ht tlx ptir^Kitge of the enrfh

and would md hu« b ri^lstnix* — ni» math r low
slight li ndghi I (_ atiiiuall)—have long agi

laustd llx I unit to <_! asi lla n v( hithm iirouitd

tbe HUH ^Viid y t wc tliid that In ninkltig thla

mat JojiriifM there Is nut tmw and prcstimatdy

never has t>eiu tue varlnlhm of so muth ln

(inn eecond h rum ilust fat ts 1 remh the con
ihislon that I he etlur Ihi ory has no baalN

and that Intir plan; tary s^mt e la nbMdulely
vacant deaplta tho (unimunly anepted opinion

that nature abhors a vacuum A We note
your rensoiiJug regarding the n slslame the

earth must r<Mlve from the ether of spaei

but are wo regret to say nut able In aiiept

yunr luuiluslons Ihe fait 1* that ibt earth

shows no rUardutlun In Its orbit Ibe con

iluslon Is that the cihir Is vautly more tenu

uus Ihsii any oilier suh^(t*icc of wlihh we
have any knuwlf dgc i his contraHti d with

thu liiiuitnsi wilght and i nortntrus velot Ity of

the larth inakis the riHlstanco an Intlnltesl

mal quantity iind tho earth hIiowh no d<

ireasi* lu Us orbital vdoclty ^vlU llx enor

inous resistame of Die tld* * to Us nt»l(un of

rutatlun has not Uublhemsl the day within

historic I hue Thn ether thi*ory Is ilrmly

flxi*fl in atliuie and tbe obji « Ilona wbJrh yim

urge a*,alDst It bavo Imcq fully lonsldcrod by

siloulUlL men

(14011) V L n HHkH I nni dcisirouH

of hndlng out If thi nt hardnessea of

coppiT r< main of the same iinrdtiesa af(« r they

urn put tiirougb an i lertroplatlug proness and
deposltisl uu other nu tal A We st^ uo

iiason why i opiw r (lijswllcd by ilci truplatlng

should not he all uf tlx saiue ha rdnr hh nu

matter how hard or aoft (he plate from whii h

th( (uppir lu dcpuHlied Ihc mokcuUni pau
through thn liquid form or the lonh form
011(1 will all be allki lu (.udhHIuiIud whin they

are deposited from tho Kulutlon topper Is

hardeuid by physical mcauN and when heated

again resuiuts It* aofl condition

(I4()1JI K T L BukH I would now
llki tu gt t hufix of (ho common names of the

(lilTinut Llx mil al aulmtuuic* For InHlnnm
cinmteal nami lotABstuin btlartmle cofflMon

nrimc ( r< am of tartar Havn you any IxHik

giving the toxiiuou and < betnkHl nameH? if

ku pte«M( ghe prhe and title \ >le r<c«m
iixiid Hixl <an supply you with w( ll s Di «

iilptlVL l hi lid iry for $1 '10 puMtputd whhb
Liiutaiiis nuiuy of thi lomnion uuin< s of ihem
bills Huih Hs niurliitb add blue stum aqua
fords oil uf vltrlo) amJ many nllnrs V gnvit

nianv ( bendc ills liavn no ( oiumon uanies and
you must use the real name <tr have no niimn

at all Ibc lar^i dli tlonarlLH pndiuldy loiilaln

all thn (uiuinon duux s of dxndtulH 1 bn

tlemcnUiry text books of duudstry are mon
likely to glvn (oniiiion naincH tbaii thi higher

rlUHg of luKiks It Is not dLslrnbk Co have

two or BometliiK^ more names fur the name
thing

(140n) ft I’ flfikH An tt Mttdor of your

ptuwr and on who is \iry inuih Intinstcd In

Ml U ntlJh knuwkdgi I th sin to appeal for the

lit Ip of your worthy Journal to kindly give mo
nny Infonnutlon within your powt r on the

following question How did the ortAlnal

ndnilac if gHK supposi llv thi sun rens ivi Its

rotary uiotlou? f have alrendy hunted for an
cxplnnad in to tlds quiHlbn lu many dKft r ut

(llrictions null from nun if high Bdintini nu
tJiorlty, but h) 1 of thun hi m to know no mon
tlian I 1 lia ft I ( u k*i ut hours consult tug

thi fflfrioua “ 1 nplai au Ndxilfu JlyiKitliCMlB

only to hud this inmwir Hit udmlnc teas

rnduiffcd wHb a slow lotary laoLUm A If

V 011 will n fit It a tlttli. w( f( 1 1 Huro that you
will n allxi tlmt no otu mu know bow tlx

original »t buin obtului'iJ 1(« rotary motloo

\V Uo was tlu re to bring t Ix story 7 Tlx
Otit that alt til plutx ts move In the satni

dirtitloii aud all of tho imx>na which wi ri

known In tlx time of liB VJaii that the sun
and all the plnm ts turn on tbclr axi* 1» the

aame direction was A suffleb nt rfason for aay

log that the orlglnat ndmlA rotated In the

same dlnctlon ut the tlnu It Ugnn tu throw
off the plnacts riiere U no om who tan give

a reasou why \uu will Imvo to be lontent
with the fart a* U la Si It ure baa Its mystcrloa
aa deep a* those of tbaology
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Anticipating Telephone Needs

When a new tubtcnber is handed
his telephone, there is given over
to his use a share in the pole
lines, underground conduits and
cables, switchboards, exchange
buildings, and in every other part

of the complex mechanism of the

telephone plant

It is obvious that this equipment
could not be mstalied for each new
connection It would mean con-

stantly rebuilding the plant with

enormous expense and delay
Therefore, practically everything
but the telephone instrument
must be in place at the tune service

IS demanded

Consider what this involvea The
telephone company mutt forecast

the needs of the public It must
calculate increases in population

in aty and country It must figure

the growth of business districts.

It must estimate the number of

possible telephone users and their

approximate location everywhere

The plant must be so designed

that It may be added to in order

to meet the estimated requirements

of five, ten and even twenty yeara.

And these additions must be ready

in advance of the demand for

thein--*-as far in advance as it is

economical to make them.

Thus, by constantly planning for

the future and making expenditures

for far-ahead requirements when
they can be most advantageously

made, the Bell System conserves

the economic interest of the whole
country while furnishing a tele-

phone service which m its per-

fection It the model for all the

world

AMERICAN Telephone and Telegraph Company
And associated Companies

Onm Policy Onm Syctcm

Valuable Sdentific Books

Omu, OmmtSIne Mad OU Bngiaei
By OARDNFR D RIROOX MF
vlaa^ nlMVMl brounbt up to dmto by
VICTOR W P^E, ME OHTrtW Clothm phm, 43A lUuiKrfttkms. H folding

S2fi0

1 The n«v rtviavd aixl cnlMgird «ditkm { a
oomplele. prarlloAl ami up-lo-dntc work mhI
ir«ai« eEii*u»tlv**h uu the duelgm rountruytinn
and prarUcal appUaatinn of nil furtnN of pAs.

gMohnr krroimn ami miiln prtmlmim-oU
engiiM rtip rleinffiUi of intonial conibuitmn
en«ii»«rinit htp cU«irly 4UifliM'd unU all HuxlllurN

•I'BU'inJi Burh u hibnegtion iiartiun linn and
Imitmn nrr ndnuulv diw ril>4>d It

uip tboorv (inrl nmnuffemi lit of alt ft rm* of int>-

iom lor •ta(lonttr> nod nmriivo work antomtM
Mlw, iw^iiluniii uiul iiuiU P vrUm including hIki

ptoduoM- itaa «td it* pruducuuu.

CotnpresBed Air
Its ProduoUitu tioea nod AppMcatknR Hy
OAUDNEU D HIHCOX Ml-
Cloth 60A pogoo. MU Uluitmtloiuk Piioo

S\00
T ThU la Ih® moat oomplnto l»ook on the mibloct

of oompruNood lur and lia apphratlunA that him
Pier bwn published and oo\eni tUmont iverv
pliwp of tha aubjeot that on® mn think of Tokou
w M whole it may Imi rallrd an imrirlniMidia of

romplToand air It la Hrilten hv an expert who
liHfi di'ftit with the otibiwt tn a comprahaOilv*
maiuior mi phue of it being omitted

Oss Engines and Producer^
Oas Pianta
Uv H I- M\THOT Mt Cloth,
dU pace* IW lUuwtrKtione. moo $2150

1 A prmti id gimle for the goe pnpne deaigner
user aud «ngiUM>r in the netruction <)«lertiu&

parebaat inatallati m uitrrallou and nudiiten-
anre of aaa eagim-H Fm rv piirL of the mm eu
fine U JrMcrlbed in di tail U raely clearly and
with a thorough undurataDding of the requirm
lueiiti of lb# iDccdinmQ

Mechanical Movements,
Powers and Devices
BvGAUDNJ-UD HISCOX MR, flVtOir
C^IoUl 400 pogea. IHIO llliutradona IMoe
SddK)

1 ThU U a oolUotion of 1810 Uluatmtiona of dil

fervut oiechanloal movementa, DtHMiupaniod bv
anpruprlate deMPripti\e tert It ia prarttcoUy a
dlctionarv of incphnnirtl nmiomflota, poiwni de-
\ jci m and opphanco*. and mnudna ju» »Uu»tratt*d

diwrripthiu nf the ^umal xaricty of tnerhanidil
moNcinintM puhliitnod in nnx bingniigp Nearly
the eljolr rAnp of ihc prm Ucid and inventive
ftrUl I* cnvrn*d in ihiti work

Mechanical Appliances,
Mechanical Movements and
Novelties of Cd/istmcr/on

Hx (iARDNLH 1) UlSCtiX M R, SWW
( loth 396 luigca 992 illuMimtiona, Priee
SJ'W

^ TliU 1)o*ik while oomplMo in Itaelf is In fact

a S4iwK ni nt to ibn urpco<ling volume Unlike
the nnrt xolunic whioli is moro elrmeQtar> in

chiirncuir thm x nluine rontaiDii lUuatmUniiH and
dpM ript4nns of tnanx x-ombioutinns of motion and
of niechixiiiial de\u*<H niuJ appUatiiM>a found In
didurmt liiicM of timchinnrx 1 nrh dux ino la

llliiatrainl bx » Imn drawing with u mmpletP do-

son ption showing iM working parts and itDeratiou
apecwl Ofittr Those two volumea sell aetiar-

ately fur $2 AO oacb but when are ordered
at one time wc send ihotn poatpold to any ad
dnas In the world for $4 00

Oas Engine Consrrvcfloii
Hy HtNRV V A, PAiLSKI L gnd ARTHUR
J Wl^ eWfxSU Cloib, 90ipi«<w.l4A
Uluatrations. IMpo, S3 fiO^

f In thU volume the prlnoiptos of opemticn ofM ahnnea am cloarlv nad nmply exblnined and
Uloo the ontuol nonatruettnn of g half nor
engine U taken up atrp bv stop showing in detail

tbe making or a nnglTtP The making of the
petterna, the finl^ng up and fitting of the oeet-

Injpi end the erection of the engine ora fully de-

Wr tm'mmrd these wiy mSermm mpam rgee^ $ Wsgr|i—rf srieeg.
Our estelof o/ edeeif/Se mnd t*€hnicd3 SeeSe gent free mn r>sw> » HWferwwMb

MUNN & COMPANY, lac, PabUMban
Woolworth Btuldiag 233 Broadway Now York City

Univanal Sarviem

A Sbty-Cyde Mifflon-Volt

TruMformcr

iOonoludfd Jrom pat/e 77 )

that vf*ry p(*cullar neiifiollonn niP cxii^ri

piifitl hi iwrsonH wliu may be Btanrtlug

tht ri 111

When tlie wot \» thargeil and the gap 1h

oiwti HO tlmt no disfliargG takiH plntr to

ground the ivfiultH are (piiti remarkable

llic net and all coinaKtlng \\lroH whow

liiiiiJnoiis wllh txiroim, while InttnHt^ bruah

dlH4 barge occ-urs at nil torinrH and at

diud oiidH Iho wln^H hum and the hulld

lug vlhratew to the tune o/ HO cAdeH. 'i ho

Inm tK)ItH liecome hfghU charjuetl and If

<1111 1h KrnHiKNl !o the bare hand a aeuHU

tion 1h produeetl wlihh 1h Hlmilnr to tlmt

tviKrkn<e<l xAhen hiindllng low feiiHlon

<nrr(iit at the Bumo fitNiutntv

Jhe eleitrlc field la namt dtiiHe dinath

tx nenth the net and it Ih h< n tlmt the

r< HultH UPH moHt HiH ( tiu nlnr If the hand

Ih luld ill the air atxwe the land a bruab

(Uhi hnrtco tukin plaet from the tl|m of the

flMj.erH If u hut i» held In Ihi. hand

HpatkH can be drawn from the tmud of the

hat Metallic ohJecU auch aa umhrellaR

and hair plim iHHxaiie exeeetlingly ole

novUiUB to thoir bearera Hiuirka can be

diuwii between variona pt'opk, the length

ikjieiidlng upon the relatlvi dlfTercuce of

jiutentinl of each iieraon with reapect to the

gitaiiid A iiielalllc object thrown Into the

ulr Ih charged and Itocomea lumlnoiia In

(uiidefK'cnt lamp buliia hold In the hand

glow with tho little blue light rhnrn<ler

lath of a diacharge tlirongh a inedinin of

rnrlfied air ^pmkB aeiornl tmhea long

can t>e drawn from melHllIc p la tea aup

IiortcHt in the air a few feet above the

groinal 1 1da dlatharge can be taken into

thf laaly, but the aenaathin la rather un

pleaaant Tlio current la aufflelent to

kliidh pujier If the latter la pierced by tho

apark for a conaiilerable time The odor

of uzuutt iiernieates the atmosphere In the

viclnltj of the nppnratutt.

Similar reaulta on a much amallor

Hcale, have Ihh*u attained with turrenta of

lea* magnitude, but these are claimed to

l>e the firat exfiorlments conducted with

aiicli low fre<|ueucv high tenalon nirrent

They ha\e proven the pmctlcablllty of the

1 hordarson type of traimformer constrin

tlon and have paved ilie wav tor further

liiveatlgattou of tho tranamlaalon of power

over groat dlstanc'ea at unusually high

tenalon

Probable Perception of Invisiblelight

by Some Aninml Species

{tonclHdrd from pnye SI)

fully abaorb the ray« wldle other yellow

Koiua powerfully reflect them—for ex

ample common aquaah flower and dan

dellon flower

That In Iwth butterfllea and flowers the

only pigment which reflects the ultra

violet aboulU be yellow Meeina to bo aume

thing more timu a nure colucldence

but uo utterly fall to aee the algnlflcnnce

of the fact If U bus any On the other

hand, It WH*mH to us that there la no

gcKMl reaaou why the preaence of an

liitenae ultraviolet color on the winga

of uinnv butterfllea ahnuld receive au

Interpretation lUfTerent from that so far

gUeii to tho preaence of other c-olora

vNUile to us, Its ruiiion d^tte may he

to favor the union of aexea or to pro-

tect those huiterfltea which feed on ultra

5 lolet flo\M ra If It l>e Ixirne In mind that

the enormous comiwund eyes of butterfllea

itll miwi of the head while a pair of sup-

plementary simiile eyes, the uae of whh’b

la not known, generally occupies Uie toi>

of the head, It seems no wonder that such

a complicated visual apiwratus Nh<iu1d l>e

In aome reaiiecta, more eompleto than ours

and {lerhaiM semdtlve to wave lengthn

somewhat shorter than the short wave
extreme of our visible spectrum

The aonaltlvenesa of butterflies' eyos to

tht other extreme of the spectrum, i, r.

to the extreme red and beginning of the

Infra red, seems much less probable Wo
have shown that, In the Extreme red

region of the spactmm, all flowers are

white, that i« to aay, Uwj uafonnly and

powerfully reflect of a wave length

greater than that oorreepoiMllng to the

red. Far from being naefnl to tmtterfliaa,

I
the main retolt of g koea pomptloa ot

AdSWry lilx 1^4

lboal.kqtic«$

iiiiiiarTr"Tr

Patents
nupi maiH
imtMg

CorriuOMTO Ao.

INVENTORS are Invited to eommiiBk
with Mvaai 4k Coi., S9S Rroa4way,Niaw Y<
or sag F Suml WMUaflaik in

to aeritrlng valnl potent protecii^ for

IdvMrtWna. Trod*
registered Design
•atf secured.

A Fro* Oplido* m to the probable patent-
invontiMi wlU na readJIy gl*aBability of au inventton « _ _

to any inventor furnUhljHr ns with a model
or sketch and a brief dascrlptlon or tba
device In qnestlon All oommanloaUona ar«
strictly confldantial Onr Haad Book
ratentJ will be sent ft«a on reqtweL

Oars is the Oldsst U«i^
patents, It was eeUUlmea «

years ago.

All patanta seenred through ua art do-
scribtn wiihoot coat to paten tea In the
Selw^ls ABMrteaa.

MUNN A CO.
aSSBioulwar WiihiiaWiM NawYaek
Bread Offleef 05 F Stmt, A C

Annual Subecrlptlon Rataa for the
Scientific American PubUcatlona

SS.00

poatiigs posaterioM,
Subenrlptlou one xrear

old Inb
!(fxioo Cuba and Panama

SubsnriptloDM fur Foreign Countrioo. osayear,
postage propoid $4.50

Subooriptions for Canada, poetoge prepaid' S 75

The Scientific American Publleatlone
ftetenUAe AmeHeon (esUhUshed 1845) tXQO
SdenUfir Arnsrleon Supplement (eotabUabad

1870) B.00

The combined subeorlpUon ratea and rate* to foreign
oountnw Innludl^ Canada, wlU be funtlsfaed

upon appUoauon.

Remit by poeUl nr eipreM moMy order bank
draft or oback.

Gassified Advertisements
Advertising in thle column la 75 oents a Hue. No !««

than four nor more than 13 Unea aoeepted, Cemnt
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by a remittanee.

AOINTB WANTm
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Hnssl iln. llookaway BeMb. L 1

FOB flAUC
OtmiBY UORT MOUNTAIN TRANSIT wHh

iolar atueliment. good is nmr tor haU jptife. lot
mrtlier partleuJara addiwa iw>Um to TmosR Rra 771.
Nee York City

INVENTIONS MABBETED
YOUR INVBNTION may come within ow lAbor^

torlea work II so our BusbwN Department wUlonnsldarit.
c^py of peUDt with icaffips tor return will reeelve pmpt
attenuon, MoComlefc Laboratodea, Dayton, OUo.

WEUHNO
ATTENTION WELDERS ontomobtto maoufaetorenL
u-sge and repnlr m«nt A psrttwt guorantMd wold oaabe

mode by istiiw So-LumlQum. the new great
i solder In ooe-qusrtar time and espiaiiuDiDum sohSer In ooe-quartar time and expense of weld-^ No nils OosoUm torob only tblng rtgulred Used by

United atotM Navy and leading rnsnuTaoturlieiud weldliw
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•1 M Drt oash WtHe Deportmeat A lor booklet
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TRUE ADVENTURE
What of the great stones of adventure of all agns

and countnes?
What of that lure—that luit of adventure—thst

drew nen off-shora m cockfcahellt—that called them
to the mountain tofu that beckoned them to the
heart of the junglesi^ What of the personal records
of these men and thor tales of hardship endurance
and achwvcmcnt? They have been buned for many
years m the cotfers of oouvum Now they have been
resurrected from all comers of the world and broi^t
togetber in the OUTING ADVENTURE LIBRARY
for your mtcreit and nutructioa
The six volumes that nuke up the OUTING AD

VENTURE LIBRARY are beautifully bound in

dark blue cloth, stamped in white and gold They
are all uniform and re^ to stand nde by side even
with your moat eipeaiive volumes There are more
than 2 000 pages of actMO. exploration and adven-
ture —all of It true- all of it interesting.

THETTTLES ARE
InthoOldWeat Airtft in the Arctic Ice Pack

CuUw»r.taaCrv»H» ““

The Lsoa Hunter Captives Amoiif the Indiaoa

SEND NO MONEY
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liketW return them at OllREXFtl^ If.
an alnidy t sufaacribw your lubscnptiaQ wiU be
octnnded

M^Y mail BELOW
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gTMt warp lengths would be a conaider
Able dAmplog of the chjomatlc differences

which Allow each species to select, among
flowers, those best adtpted to their dlgcs

tive organs.

The first photograph was made on an
oilhochromatlc idate. with a weak jollow

screen It accordingly shows the butter

flies abont as they appear to the eye that

la, with each color keeping Its relntlvL

luminosity The third photograi»h, on tin*

other hand, was made In direct solar light

with Wood s filter, on plates senHJriziHl

with alUariue blue and silver iiltiotcH

The second photograph was made in dif

fused sky light with Foucault b sliver fUm
deposited on a quartz Ions

Biologists (leslroi^a of stiuhliig the

effect of In\lHtble Solar ll^ht on lt\liig

beings will find in the silver film an idmi
filter as It cuts out every radiation except I

itit very la»t nhort wave lenglh^ nmtatnid

In solar light at tea level The vlslbb

spectrum begins at almut 7,900 A U with

the extreme rod. and euds at about 3.9.M

A. U with the beginning of invisible ultra

violet Solar ultra violet at sea level

ends with wave length 100
, the at

mosphero being opaque for shorter radla

tlonn The silver film is tran»i»arent pre

dsoly for radiations 3,100 3,250

The Man Who Heard Washington

in Hawaii
(Concluded fr(n» page SI)

feet distant from the slack, at right angles

to the 8i>au Crude as obviously was this

anteuna. Mr Esiienschled intercepted the

radio telephone wa>e8 and heard the c«ui

versatlon beti^eeu Arlington and Sun

Francisco In all, a distance of 4 000

miles was cov<red between the transmit

ting aerial at Arlington and his temporurv

station

That Mr Esiienchled’s experience In in

stalling a wlrdoss telegraph set at Pratt

Institute while a student served him to

good stead is disci ose<l In the reml

nlsccnces of Samuel S Edmands, Director i

of tlie School of Science ond Techuologj

of that Institute Tlie story is best told

by Mr Edmiiiitls

"During tin early months of 1909, Mr
IJoyd l^lsiienRchled, who was then a stu

dent at Pratt Institute In the course in

appUeil elect rlLity, van engaged along

with a number of other Htudtnts and in

Btructors In (ho making and Installing of

a wireless telegraiiby outfit In the clct

tiical laboratory

"Apparatus for the Institute u wire

less statbm was in process of design and

coiwtructlou by iho students and tlurc

arose ocLOston for testing ctrtaln parts

of the receiving apparatus. At that time

the aerial anteuuro had not Ix'en eretted

and It was nectssary to find sorat thing

which might serve hm a Bulistltute foi the

proposed test Mr EspensthlcMi decided

to try to utillrc a steel smoke statk whlrh

rose above the roofs of the butldlngH, and

was a part of the siuoke exhaust avsUm

of the wliooi’s f<irge shori

"Mr EsiieusthUHl urraiigiMl his appar

atus on the dead coals of one of the forges

not In use and couneeted his atilal con

ductor to the sletl hood ovpr tin foigi

No sooner had he applied the rw*<l\erB

to his ears ami tune<l the appHriilus than

he heard a ^^Ireless station In Phlla

delphla calling a station on tht rtsif of the

Plaza Hotel In New ^ ork ( It^ There fol

lowed a message nddrtssoil to Prof M 1

Pupin, of Columbia University funiwl for

his Inventions In tin field of elettrlcal

commuDfeatloQ. Iwith with and without

Wlr<^ This mcKsage Mr Esiienw hied

wrote down anil handed to one of his

instructors Prof T H Mons roft who

happened to pass at the moment on his

way to Columbia Universit) to attend a

lecture by Prof Pupin. Tills < otiv of the

meMage reached iTof Pupin before the

arrival of the same message vlu (he Hotel

Pioza station, and Prof Pupin wus greatly

entertained by the account of how the

message had been caught through the an

coDTenUonal medium of a forge shop, and

had tbrdttgh a rather remarkable dreum

, itance raaehed him before Its arrival

through the tegular channels

t "This Inddeot is lllnatratlve of Mr
ISmttehied'fe abUlty to snnBoant praotlaal

fMetittim by vtUliliv ttnoouventSouAl
|

**Your Report has saved the Compsuiy $37,000 a
year—from now on you are to be my assistant*'

"Your plan ban cniblul um to pbmin'itc
certain costly parts of the huRincRa which wt-

did not know w« re unprofitable—

1

wish (he
other young men m the comjjany would get
down to the /u/idamsnfali of this buianeiis

'

This young ntnn tells us that it was by
applying to his own business the suggestions

given in the Mmlern Business Course and
^rvirc, that he was able to work out one
plan that saved his company #37,000

Helps Men Succeed in a 3i0 Way
This case \» typical of ihoiisanHs Fvery

day men are doubling their earnings by
having looked ahead and fitted thtmscKes
for the opportirnities that come to the men
who arc t^uipptti FhcfiC men are preponng
themselves with all the buniness knowledge
available through our Modern BusinciHi

Course and bervicc A billing clerk wins a
position as head accountant in his concern
A general manager saves his firm from im
pending lianlcruptcy A young hank clerk

gams a position paying #9,500 a year

Such remarkable cases are cited by the
score in ‘ horging Ahead in Business' —

a

138 page book which will be sent free to

you

This Course and Service is Based
Upon the Actual Experience

of Thousands of Success-

ful BusineM Men
The Institute collects tlassifics and trans-

mits to you through the Modern Business
Course and Service the best thought and

pru tue m nuKlern buHinc^H It will give you
'i thorough and sound t mining in the iun-
dimcntal pniuipks undcrlvmg all defiart

ments of busini‘*w—it will give you a know
ledge th it could be otherwise obtained ofi4t

by years of bitter experience—if at all

Advisory Council

The Advisory Council are Judge E H
(ijry, Chairman of the U S Steel Corpora
tion brink A Vanderhp, President of the
National City Bank John Hays Hammond,
the great engineer Joseph French Johnson,
Dein of New \orK University School of

Commerce, and Jeremiah W Jenka, the
statistician and ecouomisL

"Forginf Ahsad in BuslnMs”
A cwrrful resdlns of thli raS nage bewk. "Foftini

Ahead In Businn«H whl h w-c wlil vfld y«>n free wifi
rrpity you mnnv titne« ovrr It will help measure
wiMt you ka<>w -what >ou dna t know and what
you Pnnuld kn «w tn nuke 9uoccM aufe Ev rrV
busire*^ nun with Hther 0 burtncM nr s career co
Buide to blRRcr Rurer Rmre** ihould mtrl ihi« book
You nwl fend no moncv for U—dmply_Hind tbs
coupon lieluw -

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
IST Aatoc PIms N*w York. N Y
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^Whit
Dr. Uiduni

Says of the

1916 Acousticon
W a UpUm, M D o/ Wuhliiffton, D O.

wrttM na— 1 coaM not po—

I

bly hmr •
Wimlof conT«rMUon with the ACOUSTICON I

ImralMhwuy NopcTMmwboUhireorhMirluahoaW
jUlte v*l Uatrmwnt if poMiW* io ob&ia fu
pw onathiM pralM of BO 000
nunrj^ton iu« th* abov* froot, __ _Y« Axa oinbMnt

you aodoyary f pawon.
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OWD bom, abooluUly and onUrMf

NO PDCrET NO
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wrnmwm Bm

teanlltCt. INI CanAirtlii. iwrfwfc
taroaU, One OBaa Royal Bank DM«

iritiaiWfRDTLt STAMP CO.

-.SltfL S!A^!PS [[IJiUSSrflCtmS

BinUGtPORT CONN.

Experimental and Model Work
Elaotfioal InatrumMiu Mod Fine MacliliMiry

luTatltloiia LVvtdApcxS
pc«lalTo«^ I>t«^ Clear f Mttlns Flo.

flEfOtr ZUHK, 32-34 Fruhhrt Sl, Now TorfcCllj

Df TDD17D Mastifoetiir«rt

fvUODUifV JobbUic Work
PARKER, STEARNS A CO,

286 300 Shtfflold Avo., Brooklyn, N Y«
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Shoot Board and Plane
A tool for Pattern Makers—
Carpenters- Cabinet Makers
—in fact for any workers in wood
who have nice htUng to do

PRINTERS and ELECTROTYPERS
uaa It for aquarmg up and atxtng alectrotypaa.

The Pane movaa In a runaway inaunuf ab-
Boluiely tha aama poaition of cuttar for avery
atroka
C«n ba adjuataef to ^ana at any angle be*

rwaan saro and nmaty dagreea
Cuttar can ba aat to giva any draft daairad to

a Mtlarn
Spacial circular coatalnbig fuU daacnption

upon requaat
Baaa 22 tn long—Plana I) m long—cuttar

2 5-6 In. wtda—waifbt 17 I 2 Iba

PRICE COMPLETE $10 00

If you ara unabla to procure tide tool from
your daalar wnta ua duKt

Stanley Rule & Level Co.
New Britain, Conn. USA

MODELSif'S®

INVENTORS]
We memifacttire Mstac.
Braotabnu of alt kloda
to order

ment loweet prtom Beod perfect g

for low eitlmate end best expert i

THE EAGLE MFO, CO Da»t. A anclnnatl O

.TiMoiaiikiDda
r Isrgeit equip-EMFM

pedMe

igNewJob
rA£e t9 th9 ttory of WilUt

*‘Thc Job wax big 1 needed cour-
age, mersy wite couneel 1 needed
to make both myietf and the men
working with me more effiaent.

earned the application of Mr Emcraon’g prmdplea into office and abop,

and difficuhlca were cader to handle and I waa able to show better resulta,
**1 liava widiail many iimta that thu coutm had bwi avaUa^ wbm I waa 20 yaara olcL

I can pkturc caycM a man cf much greater eftcNncy today had hia tragdof aUrtad Umo.

Whmt m0Uimncy dW for him it con do for
in ailhi, efflcfancy wiit show you

foaa

p yon—and if your **hig >ok"
tha way to And it» Sana tha

coupon today and And out It meana doUarc and eantc, haalth and
hmppinaca to you Sand today and And out about tha

Course in Personal Efficiency
^aparad by Harrkiflaa Fiaaraan. Ceodoctad by tha Radaw of Rariaws Ca.

bread line—the partly trained brain maket a
living- the fully trained (Efficient) brain geta

to the top Mue youn carry you to the top.

Harrifwton Emcnon « tha fVcaidani d dMEawraM
Cornpany of N«w York Tmyaara aaa tbat cowpagy
undiruwktufirat biawark. Ttw cligg malnyiff 12.000
open] a alrtka wai on at Um Unw Wkh dwhalp of tha
Emmoo Cptnpany productun caaU wara raduced ISM emt baa not bacn a labor ifiBnilty tbwt m
lOycira. Tba aaminga of tha men wwa kKraaaad over

10 per cent The amiNurt paid Eimraoa and hw auff
waa$t50.000 NowUMEmraonOmapaitf haaovw 100
aftl^ gp^ ialiwa oTdiw hi|hj|n It hai h

~

jOOfimutobaaamtOkimt F«r40y«MMr Cm
haa bam iMykia pr^aring UaahiiB EActmey
Wkal rBrlmw haa dam far HaaSrak al Ciraaiallagi

S aaw dmalag YOU aa aa ladWdaal N thia Caw
Than u opening bWora tba AiMracan burinaaa omb a

opportunity Aftar tba GvH Wm dutW tba ra-

atroyaif. in tha futtlUng of
^

dutMi iht baa lot atip ^
Wcat (ortunca of to-

morrow wiU ba

Thouainda of men have already enrolled—«n
ployed and etnployeri profeauonal men and

aromen—cach lecking a different goal- each

Anding through thu courae a ahortcr more

direct way to reach that goal Efficiency u
not recordi nor ayitem nor red tape it la not

hurry nor buactc—but the way to get the moat

done with the leaat effort.

If you never get another bit of knowledge aa

long at you live you can be a mcccaa anyway
It un t tlBt men don t know enough that

they don t offanuee and uae the knowledge they

have Effkimey will toach you how to ulffixe

every bit of knowle^—all bie abdity—all the

you have. UBoency u the Kience of

It u like thu Pig mm u worth $13 a toiL

Made into horatahoe naila that pag iron ruca to

$250 a ton Made into ated r^ the price u
itiU higher Turned into delicate watch apniw
that ton of pig iron u worth $250 000 So with

your brain Ita value dependa on bow you

handle it The untrained brain rcachca the

FREE—Thi, Book
14 Chapters—In Colors—lUuatratsd

Sold thu badi It umUiM tfw uwwcr to tfw ovw mnot Mwciaa
**WKwc il lb* RMHcy eomiag rron> It ictb you juat whm Efbciawy L
%dial it hai doM f« otton—what (t c«n do (or you. Soaw of th* CbapUrti

Vkai fa UMaoert RwwbM la ta«iMyr Saw ysa amtaMSAum ^
1 aar wmard ar aya-wtaeaai Ptai out WhatyM ur« Miaafly.dM^

Maatr^anaaradwu fmm^with rose bum Matt faUana »r« dw ta gaaM «

fs£r£&*'!s^
It •yournmtalap that wuBta—tha road to EAcwncy and auecaaa, ar to {mB
emey and faUura—atart dow tnpathar -hut tkay gmr wuhr tad widw

Tbs tUvlew ol Rsliswt CaapeiVr 30 triing Plse%NsvTsfk^ ^

Rsmw
of Rtvisws

36lrybMPIacs
Ns^srk

Sand ma fna asd witboui

pbgatleai os mr part nur
: *'Wlian*a tba Cast.
au>'* obopaiticijlaradkaut

Nama.

faculties, a characterlstie wblcb rtoubtleis

played an Imimrtant part In his selection

hy Mr J J Tarty, chief engineer of the

American Telephone and Telegrai^b Com
pany, to handle the Houolaln end of tha

recent reraarkable demonstration of wire-

Icaa telephony between Arlington, Va

,

and Pearl Harbor, Honolulu. It Is espe

dally Interesting to note that the account

of this demonstration given by the West
rrrt Jih^ctric News should relate the meet-

ing of another emergency by the substi

tut ton of a smoke statk and a water tank

for the usual snpiiortlng towers, which

were lacking In this experiment which set

a world’s record In wireless telephony *’

Industrial Preparedness for Peace

(r onrtodod from page 78)

problem of efftclency We know a groat

deal aliout the chemistry of material

things hut our knowle<lge of human
chemicals U exceedingly limited In

mobillrltig our fort^jS for Industrial pre-

IHireduesH for peac^ we want no prema-

ture explosions, we want no sudden pre-

cipitation Jn our melting t>ot It would

seem that the Hrst prim Iple of sctentlflc

ntatmgpiiient would be co/^cratioti. Co-

operation through consoMt and not con-

tcription It la a human problem

Largely common sense ' The time has
pHNsed whin we can Impose npon men
systems and devices, schemes and pro-

grams, without their understanding and
consent We need, and we shall demand,

cob)x^ratlon In the mobilization for in

dustrlal preiiaredness. We must Insist,

however that that lodporatlon ts at

taineft through consent, and not by pres-

sure We are mobilizing for prosperity,

not mutlnonsness Wc can afford to set

aside our ultimate Ideals for the moment,

forget our Immediate dlffi rences, and
take stock

Ths Problsm In a Nut-Sh#li

DKVICNSK

1 What are we preparing to meet?

2 Into what ill visions are the forces

of Invasion naturally fslHiig/

J What Is our defense /*

4 What forces have wc for immediate

mobilization f

6 What forces Ua^c wc In reserve?

0 What strategic points do we hold?

7 What strategic jioints are held by

the Invader?

8 What arc our plans for defensive

oiieratioDS?

OrFBNHIVK.

1 What VI 111 be the opportunities for

Industrial expansion?

2 What markets will be open through

out thi world ’

d W’hut opiKwiltlon will we meet?
4 How shall we meet it?

5 What BUpiHiit will we receive at

home?

The Solution

There will be great diversity flf opln

Ion uiJon each and every point under dis-

cussion We ho|K! to get men thinking

aliout the problem and start analyzing

their own iiosltion In relation to it as a

whole Wc want rom to take stock of

their ovin opinions, to sum up their own
experlenc*e and He it in wUU Industrial

and economic history

rnduatrial Prrparednent for Peooe

means efflclem*y of the highest onler

We are not to lanximo slaves to the ma-
chinery of Industry, but masters of the

mechanism of the nation’s business Our
national efficiency shall not be measured
lu the terms of mere productive ca|>aclty,

but In the sum total of human happiness

we can get out of our opportunities. We
aro not preparing to die for ixwterlty,

we are preparing to live for posterity

Industrial preimredness means prepared

ness to sustain the shocks of necessity

The problem Is economic, but not all eco-

nomic. We desire to live peacefully, but

not BlothfttJly, we desire to trade with

the world, hot not through a bole In a
(Thlnese wall We do not wish to lire In

the shadow, we demand a {riace In the
sun, achieved not hy mUUary but by to
dustrlal effort

LATHES AND SMALL TOOLS

“STAR”fcEiSai

L-f!^LATHES

I 1I.S1
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Friction Disk DriD
FOR UGHT WORK

Mi« 7A«#« CnM# Adranimaop
Tto ipaad cia ba luMuttly etoniaa fra* 6 i» 1600
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StrongPatent
Diamond Holder

The up-to-the-minute Holder—Tvith six

points and a *‘thock absorber
** Worth

knowing about Send for circular
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toTAL-WORKING
A lelMtdft liti ^ booln trenting on the ranouo brraohes

of tnet«l>iK»kin8, Inoluding die work, hardenug wul temper-
ing, drop forging, tool making, lathe work,

machme ahop practice, etc

Dte' mr CunfmcrtMoad Um ftr

AtKUmWtMtff SUitMdtk

T 4 WMtiwI vatfc OBJte dMto aomtnMtlwl
vm. of.ahw paAohM todfa toui— m

0ar Nm pnA wpridMt ofbmA, tegMitmh^ »Hmn» U wuA mud b« UMd
to m poirir prwi fbr the cpaep eoat«M pro*
dortlM or ihiie* ncM pedFeaU

Pmdm, Dim mi Tmk Im
MmmfMctmbii k Prmm

Br JO0fPa t WOODWORTB M, S

1 Thle mliht weQ be temed en eiK
cgrolepiMlie at (Ue-mektfut. ponoMiektM die-
elaxnw wee# meW vormw ead at
UMcU tooMi •aiwseMK, derMee mod oMoStfUm MiHiiifcMbipe nr plermnc puMlnefeamiif

.

MUqtad Ibrmtitf dreiniiff coaipneniid epo
epwmnltDg iliMf pwte mm ebio wtlM
or otte nuUenele in mtauoe eoofa

Dnp Fpraiug, Dm SiaUu tad
MtHmt Formmt ofSttu

ar joura Y WOODWORTH au <
P<M(* UtustrwUoM.

f A oompleee prectfeel traetM on the bot end
hqU mMailDe iToralng ol eteel end Iroo Ip^
A^hedrehepM with the dkaud merblnersr [nTotred In the niMianctare of
aupwftle fordnCH end IntectshameelM hot end
eou pneeed perU mwi bar mm ebeei meteL

Amencmt Totf Mdkig mii
bterdkmgmUe Hhmuactmrmg

By ,K>fl«PH V /rOODWORTH 6 M9H
OIdUi M5 p*cee 401 UluetmMoae, Price
»4 00

Y A eompteto Imtbie on the drvHm ronetrao*
tton, use MM IpatMUUon of teota Jim. fUtiM
dnvicM epeotel epphMiree nfaeet metu vqrKlM
proceeMe eutonnetlc inei;hMiiiinM ^ imn^
eevtu cootrlTMiceH ioiBether with thrir uee In
the lefehe nUUfio mecoioe tumrt letbe. ecfww
nuhtne borinc mill power preee drill, tub*
preen, drop hunaer, eto fbr the workino of
meieM end the iiroaiictlon of i CerchMideebto
metfblne parte.

hadUM Bap Taab cad

Br WILLIAM H mRTOORT.

f Tbie work tfeecribee tn (UUll the oowtmo*
Hoo operaMoei am raaolptflatlpo oT both

(tcreondUne
operatwei am raaolptflaBMh^ toofa InckMee
M eud emprad eurnceiflftnOC epd erniprad aurnm. drilk reanMni

tape and dlee utthe and lathe toole ptanere
and anapeea and their toole miniAC mafwnee
and auttera «ar eutteri and tear cuMlnc
druitiii maebriM and drill work grlodlnc
piaotinMe and their worfe hardeoioff and ten
pertnc teariu briuim and tranewilwrion
marhinery neenil tablee and data

HttrdtMmg, Tmpermg, Aimmlau
tmiFmtmg0fSiml

Br JOjIBPH V WOODWORTH ew z
IS8 pacca Ml ItMratloaia

T Treate clearly and eonoMy all modem pro-
paeeM for the heatlnt annealiiM forglnc «md-
GU hMtlemnz temperlnc ana oaiie>bardcnlnt
oTfteM malnnc It a work at great valae bo
tool makers and metal woridny meobaolca la
geDera) tpeeial directlona are given for the
eoeceeaful hardening and temperlat of steel
tonlH of efnty drerriptloa alen methods for the
trsatoieat or speotal oraods of eteel

Sttfd/
Ih 5de<riie Hwrdmhit mi T«npfHM
ByC R MARKBAJd Ali x 7H Cloth.
see pages IttS Utuetratlone. Piioe 43 SO

Y Glvee oomprehenilve and tpedOo inetructlone
on the meth ns of hardening a larm number at
toole An kinds of aaneaUng ana muMe for
nacre btest ovens, open flames and the uae of
the lead and cyanide bathe are fully deecribscL
Oaeo-nardenlng and pack hardening are treated

{
n a oomprehenipive manner A standard
ty an acknowledged authority

IMm Ammtmi Latht Praeftet
By OSCAR PBKRTOO MB AH g
9H Cloth 434 pages 314 inustrati^
Price tS flO

t Dewrfbes end inustrate* the very latest and
beet practice In lathe and b srlng^mlU operatlnoe
as well as the history deslgii conetruetton and
filaas fleat nn of those important claesue of
machine toole

W1 FORWARD TUSni BOOKS POSTPAID UPON REOBIPT OF
THE ADYBRTIBBO PKIOBB

are you mTERBflTBD IN BOIENTIFIO AND TBOHNTOAL BOOKS T IF 80
WRItB FOB OUR OATALOOUE WHICH WB MAIL FREE OH BEQUEST

MUNN A GO , Inc , Publl»her», 233 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

JUST PUBLISHED!
Th4 Moif N^mdad mnd Utafui Book on Aufomo6f|gg Eoor Writton

Accurate ! Authoritaiwe t Distmciioe I

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING
MADE EASY
By VICTOR W PAOfi M E

1000 ^geUlly M«dA EncrmWnfi on 500 PUtM
tOM PgfM (5)^x8) 10 Foldinc PUtaa

PRICE $3.00 POSTPAID
A COMPREHENSIVE PRACTICAL EXPOSmON OF EVERY PHASE OP MODERN

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING PRACTICE

THE ONLY BOOK OF ITS KINO-IT FILLS A REAL DEMAND

O UTLINES every pnxcM Incidental to motor ear restoration Gii^ pUne for

worktop conetruction suggestions for equipment, power needed nmenmery

and tools necessary to carry on busmetw succeflafully Telia how to overhaul

and repair ail parts of all automowles The information given is founded on prac

tical experience everything w explained so simply that motwsts and students can

acquire a full working knowledge of automobile repainng Other worw dealing wtn

repairing cover only certain parts of the car—this work gtarts with the engine, then

cofiiidm carburatiofl ignition cooling and lubrication systems The dutch change

speed gearing and trananuagipn system are considered fn detail Contains inrtruc

tloAgw repainng alj types ^ axles, steering gears and other chawis parts M^y
tab& m 6|^nng and rules of practice arc given for the mecMnic tx

piawCttU/ valve and magneto ummg ^tuning engines systematic lotion oi

troii^ tepHir of ball mnd roller baanne ahbp lei rla, first aid to miured and a "i^tl

tudrof rtf interwt to all in the nu%ge and reMir bunneas All illuttra

tKUi^ kta M^ai^y made for thii book, and are actual i^tographi or rrproductions

af eaS>Mnng drawioge

THtif BOOK ALSO CONTAINS SPSGIAL INSTRUCTIONS ON ELECTRIC
5fiar^,LI^NOAN^ONrnON
ANSKMBUMNO AUTOOBNOU8WELDING MAZING^DWJWER
So "toATTiSaTMENT Of STEEL LATEOT TIMINO P^Gn^
MGRT AND TWuVe CYLINDER MOTORS, BTC ,

ETC, A GUIDE TO
OiuSSinMi^AMICIAL EFFICJBNCY Toil AIA MPAJRMENf YW
WaL NEVER ** GET STUCK ” ON A JOB IF YOU OWN THIS BOOK

EASY REFERENCE.

sr. DEALBIL STUDENT, BLACKSMITH^
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WHEN SELFSTARTERS WORE BOOTS

Ricliinohd Straiglit Cut Cigerettes provt good old RichmondSUtiglit Cuts
were already known even in those early

days as that incold Virginia cigarette

* Horseless Carnages have given away

to Gliding Palaces but your grand

father would tell you that it would

be almost a sacrilege to try to im

TUrBJfB

PUIN OR CORK TIP- 15 Cenu

Besades the regular pKkage ihown here

these cigaretlea are also packed in at

tractive tina 50 for dO centa 100 for 75

cuts These larger packagas will he sent

|)rtpaid on receipt of prtcc if your dealer

cufiot supply you

Subtle in richness and delicate in aroma

—their bright Virginia tobacco has

an appealing old time taste which has

never been equalled in any other ciga

rcltc If you vc never tried them— try

them now

atOMMOMD WmwmJMJL
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Satary Check
keeps up white he’s Stek

He knew he could not stop appendicitis or pneumonia or acute
Indigestion but he knew he could be ready for them if they

did come Do as he did protect your bank account, your income
your wife and your children

<B>CTNA-IZE®
Do M this man did . tako out an JEtna Diaability Policy It costa only $60

a year if you are in a ' Preferred occupation and means juat this

$25 « wMk up to S2wnki while you ore

ni tSB a week for 100 weeks — nearly two
yeara-lf yon lose the eight of both eyee by
meeeee or the use of both hoods or rest or
oos hand aad ooa foot by porolys a Also
paymeot of hoapttol ehofgea or for one
urgtool operotloa.

fMawaakssloatosyoii ore dliaHed by
a loHwsy, stsomshlp or burning bu Idlng

ioeldsat, a wosk if disabled by on ord

nary accident If you are k llrd In an acci

dent or lose two limbs or both eys* we willdent or lose two limbs or both eys* we wi

pay fro n 15 000 U> 116,000 Halfw much
for to«R of ono hand foot or eye ,

If you become 11 next month and V'
are 1b d up three r four months
you w II be too late Don t vralt

bond th coupon now and
protect yonrself while you ^
are well and strong

a fuiavil ^

iETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Drawer 1541 HARTFORD CONN

Theknosfootmtm» im the woHd wrtttnw LUe^Acddant V
UeoithamiaakititytnsmHmoe ^

AgsaerogportaiUtfesforanCasnalty aadBoikdUivUfies

Aa^Ataa i«Mrt koa a nstkMal sdvMiWo# csmpoltn
weriUagforMmatttbattae tr ^
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SciEMMCAMERHjUf
ESTABLISHED IMS

‘‘Seventy Years of Progress”
MUNN & CO , Inc PUBLISHERS
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, |300 PER YEAR

fcUlTOKUL ROOU OP Tni SdEKTlPlC AUKRIOAN

The Scientific American is one of

tho most interesting and uistructive

periodicals pnntt'd in the English lan-

guage In Its pages each week is found
thostory of the world’s progress in almost
every field of human endeavor, an inspir-

ing, never-ending narrative of achieve-

ment and succi'ss, written in a simple

and entertaining manner
Its contents are of valuable mtorcst

to the busy executive, to the engineer,

m fact, to every one who would lie in-

formed in an authoritative way of the

latent scientific, mechanical and indus-

trial developments

INDUSTRIAL PREPAREDNESS

The HriENTiFic American is launch-

ing a campaign of Industrial Prepared-
ness for the United States, against the
keen competition that will be encountered

as soon as tlie European nations return

^

-

from the fields of battleand resume their

iroductivc operations It is publishing

lelpful articles on our opporiumtm and
low they may be realized, on our w<m-
derjid resources and how they may be
developed

,
on our manufactures and how

they may be improvi'd, how we may
eliminate waste of material and waste

of effort The aim of these articles is

to make this nation self-reliant and to

elevate American mdustries to a higher

plane of mtelligent effort This one fea-

KAiN AND GXEcimvc orricE3 or Hinei * oa

ON the same floor with the publishing business

of the SciuNTiFic American arc located tbe
offices of Munn 6c Co , Solicitors of Patentn For
nearly three-quarters of a century the firm of
Munn & Co have been recognized as the leading
Patent Attomtvs in the country In addition

to the spaeiou'^ olliccs in the Woolworth Building
they maintain for tbo of their clients an
olhee in their own building at 0^2 F St

, Wash-
ington» D C

,
almost directly o[>posite the U S

PaUmt Office I hey are always glad to receive

inventors personally in cither the New York,
or the Washington offices No previous ap-
pointment is necessary

OBmunr ITA imauu

WOOUffORTH BmiDINO HOMR OF MUNN A 00 AND
TIIK SCIKNTirn AMICKirAN

mmmi
MUNN & CO.
Solicitors of Patents

WOOLWORI H BLDG
, NEW VORK

o»<l 026P STR EET,WASHINGTON,0 C

sUBioaimoN drpartment of tha *"
80111x70% amuoak

ture'of the Scientifio American makeii

it of inestimable value

a 1>BRPETCAL ENCYCLOPB01A

Every trade has its own teohnical

journal, every important human activity

IS represented by its own official organ.

TheS^NTiFic American knowsno trade

limitations, but gathers its material from

aU walks of bfe, from its Editorial

Correspondents m every country of the

world, comprising in a smgle weekly

joum^ all the improvements of gener^
interest Whenever a notable advance is

made m any field of mdustry invention,

engineering or science, a record of it is

imi^c m the Scientific American It is

a perpetual encyclopedia of the world’s

progress As fast as our inventors, our
engineers and our busmess men makehis-
tory, the facts are recorded in the pa^ of

the Scientific American No man of pro-

gress can afford to do without this journal

..I,' A*

PRFVATR OKKICK8 OF PATENT ATTtfKN^VN

I
F you have an invention which you wish to

^tent you can write fully and freely to Munn
& Co for advice in regard to the bcbt way of

obtaining protection Please send sketches or a
model of your invention and a desenption of the
device, explaining its operation

All communications are stnctly confidential

Our vast practice enables us in many cases to

advise m regard to patent-ability without any
expense to the client Our Iiand-Book on
Patents is sent free on request This explains

our methods, terms, etc , in regard to Patents,

Trade Marks, Foreign Patents, etc
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lUuatratad ortiolM laiut uot bo roproJucod without twmlHk«

77ifl ohjeci of thh journal 1$ to rpcford accuraitlp and

luiiidlp the laieti ictentific, mechanical and indtutriai

newt of the dap At a tceeklp journal, it it in a poti-

tion to onnonnro interesting developmentt before they

are published elteiehere

The fCditot it glad to han suhmitUd to him timely

articlet euitable for ihttte (Hjiumnt, ctpecially tchen tuck

ariiclcs are uiCfonpanied hy photographs

' A Submsrine “Curtain of Fire”

At the oi>eiilu]» tif the tfrent world war the «ttb-

inarliie rto conHplcuouH a part as to gain

for ItNelf a reimtatluii far greater than It de-

served Hince then \ve have not heard so much of iti

operations ngaiiiNt war yi sat In, and there has l»een

much speculation hn to the tneaus used to combat tbU

most nuHUrn divftopment of iitivul warfare.

Boeintly an ut(*ouut appeariHl lu one of the dally

newsiaipcrs of a higli explosive sholl developed by the

British, which would not ric.^ochet and which would

detonate only on rwuhlng a pnsbtoriulned depth below

the surface of the water Aecordlng to the account a

battleship fleet prot^N^ted Itself l)y a so-called “curtain

of Are* The shell" Were rained Into the sea along a

line about two miles or so fiom the fleet and those

shells would sink to a dlHtonto uf about twelve feet

under the surface liefore exploding The fuse was a

capillary tube whkh drew up water Into contact with

pinch of i)otash so that It was the sea itself that

caused the sheUs to explode It wbh tlalmod that a

wide area of de"trm*tlon wouhl be produced which

would crush all sutmuiiines In tUt vicinity

It is never aafe to ridicule an luviiitlon until a full

description of It Im obtained However, it must b©

self evident to any thoughtful reader that thla news-

paper account of submarine slielllng must lie taken

oain grano talit In older to ats'ompllsh Its pur

INNie, the shell would have to imiuUIu a sufllclent qoan

tlty of explosive charge tu assume the func*tloD of a

small toriKslo or wine It would have to be of the pro-

portions and weight suitahio to be flrod from a gun

the probability of obtaining the range desired £zperl

mente have l>een made by our own Government with a

shfdl containing a large amount of high explosive, but

It \ias found Impractif-able to fire thla shell to any great

distance because it was uot heavy enough to permit

the generation of suflklout pressure Ju the flring charge

of the gun before the projectile left the muute. If the

projoctllo be made heavy enough to permit of Its attain

ing the desired range, It would probably sink so fast

when striking the water that It would be very dlftlcuU

to gogo a fuse which would detonate It at the proper

doiitlL The n(.WHi«ii»er H«i>unt refers to the new shell

as one that does uot ricochet on the water This, of

coarse, Is not a proiartj of the sholl, for any shell will

ricochet If it strikes the water at a small ani^e from

the horUontal To prevent It from ricocheting, the

shell should bo fired nt a high angle, as out of a mortar

As to the effectiveness of submarine sholls there

seems to be considerable mlsapprehensiop. When the

(Shell la detonated uiider water a pressure U exerted, of

course, In all directions, but a vent is found directly

upward when the shell throws a column of vrater

Theoretically, the destructive radius of the detonated

shell would be no greater than Its detdb under the trar

face. In other words If the shell exploded at the depth

of twelve feet It would uot do any material damage to

surrounding vessels nnlosfl within twelve feet of the

shell Prom this It will bo semi that In order to Injure

the submarine the shell most virtually grave the

iHWt

In order to produce the ‘‘curtain of fire” referred to,

a very large store of ammunition would be required,

otherwise the “ lurtaln “ would be very Ineffective This

would require large additional msgaslnes fto the battle-

ships The use of this equlpinoui would only oome into

play after the bottle fleet r screen scouts, torpedo

flotilla and aeropiano servke had been dodged or been

put out of action This would be a desperate emergency

indeed

Altogether the engagement of the battle fleet with a

submartuo flotilla would be such an unlikely oontln-

^ncy that deiiendenoe upon the present means of de-

fllnse would bo suffloient Gwing to the jtraai obstades

to be overcome in delivering the riiell at the point of

eltectlvw use, and owing also fin t|it wnidl vi

effective aqtloa of the sbeU, it is baWfllf to be SKptiated

that this method of enbmarins defense will get beyond

the experimental stage

Should Science Teadihig Be Refbnned?

O UR English contemporary, Jfatgrtf, in one of Us

recent issues, ptthllshed gome m^edv^rtloiui

on the methods of sdence teaching In rogne at

the present day, as compared with thoae of a generation

or two aga Whatever pedagogues any have to say In

r^y, It Is oortatn that these orltidsins w&l strike a
responolve chord In the minds of many persons, them
selves neither pedagogues nor men of science, who fed
that they have not carried away with them from their

own schooling Just the kind of acquaintance With the

sciences that they should like to possese.

The burden of the complaint may be gathered from
the followltig extracts ** Twenty years ago or so much
more attention was given to the attractive side of

science than is now the case. School scleace as
at present taught, and as defined by examination syl

labuses, seems to proceed on the ammptlon that every

pupil Is to become a skillful experiipenter, or an original

investigator, in the realms of Nature. , In their

anxiety to Impress pupils with a eense of sciontlflc ac-

curacy and cautious conclusion, advocates uf the meth
ods now In vogue have forgotten that It la oven more
Important to present a view of science which shall be
human as well as precise''

To make a long story short, Ifaiure protesta against

the practice of focoialng the attention of the average
pupil, who is seeking a general education, upon a small

part of the field embraced by each of the principal

sciences, with insistence upon a considerable amount of

laboratory work and other expedients for developing
rigidly sdentlflo habits of mind, In lieu of the old

fashioned method of Imparting a snperflclal knowledge
of the science as a whole.

nature perhaps undercstfanates the time that has
elapsed since the old plan was In vogue. The present

writer looks back twenty five years to a one-aemester

course in botany, taken lu the high school of cine of our

large cities, during which he became quite expert in

dissecting seeds and in staining tissues for InapectlOD

through the microscope, but at the end of which he had
not learned to recognise at sight a single common wild

flower Moreover* this method of teaching botany—
which, for aught that it contributed to one's i^k of

interesting and useful informatton, might have been

profltably replaced by the one raiployed by the late

Mr Bqueors (if memory serves us Dotheboy Hall

botany consisted in weeding the garden, which at least

got one In touch with Nature)—this lopsided method
of teaching botany was quite an old story even In

those daya Probably we must go back at least half a

century to reach the time when nobody studied botany

without acquiring a bowing acquaintance with the local

flora , when a course in astlohomy ensured the pupil

a fair knowledge of the constelJatlons, and even of the

myth<doglca] atorlea that pertain to them, together with

such picturesque (and sometimes apocryphal) episodes

In the history of the science as the Papal excommunlca
tion of Halley's comet, when physics (then ** natural

philosophy'') was not all formulas and problems, but

was frauidit with all sorts of necrcmaatic marvels,

from Rupert's drop to the Magdeburg hemlsidieres

(tame, indeed, oompared with the magic of nuHd-
aedvity, electromagnetic waves, and what-not, available

for making present-day physics s fasdiuiUng study, but

so sparln^y used for that purpose

)

In short, with the marveioas expanakm that has oc-

curred in every branch of science, the means are at

hand Uydkf tor making riementary adence teaching t$r

more mrlchlng to the mind, far more pregnant with
valuable aa well as Interesting information, than it was
in the days bf our grandfathm—y«t we have a atroiig

Impreoakm that 1| Is actually far leas so

Let ua not depreciate mental dlscltfllDe^ha fbtkfa of

modem pedagogy^ It is well that our school ddldran

should l^ve their minds trained b) dry gymnastic

methods, even as the fingers of the pUnlaf are trained

with five-finger exercises. But after the pianist has
made a good begltihlng in ha einbarlgi

upon the more attractive task of acqolrifiv a r#ptrtotra»

The study of science—in the case of the average man-^
too often never gets beyond the stage of flve-flnger

exerciser

Of coarse there are two aides to this ddestlon Oor
only ootttcntlon la that the rebound tfqm th# extreme

dilettantism of the older methods d ^atri^tlod has
earrled enr sdence teachen toe
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largely due to the seutlTnental

gathered about the horee for untold gesjeratioug f|^'t|is

friend dud companloo of man pa ^ttiorog

hli gallant and helpful couuittb lu that bi

Heyking, however, aacribes the feel^ uUttly ^W
Inatlnct founded originally In rrii^goM Bh
says, at quoted in the K^Htieoher frilgitg (fkdojuflfi

‘‘The ancient Germans and Bcandlnavlauf «Aeml|a4
horseflesh very highly, and the hprse was ^
flclgl snimal most priced. Its skuU bqing tq

bouse doors and roofs aS a memento «f the of

Preya. It was probably this connectlou wltii the did

heathen sacrtfloial usee Which caused thb Christiaiir

priests to forbid the eating of borseflesh.'* Whfle thit

may have been partly the reason Mr abaUdquiiig hon»>
flesh as fiXK), It seems likely that a more dlfect oahM
was literal acceptation of the Moaalo laW banphig as*

unclean certain animala At any rate Pope Grevery in
formally denounced the horse as an uneleon aaimal

for food puri)osea Naturally ehoUi^ the prejUd^
however created, has become In t^e course of geiuunp

Uons AH instinctive repulsion In most peopile, la UmM
of famine, however, hunger bos often proved^ Stronger

than the prejudloe Horseflesh was eatra freely by the

hunger smitten popnlace In 1810-2T In Germaby and
Switserlaud, In 1847 in Berlin, In 1808 In East Prussia,

and In the sloge of Paris in 1870

However, a otrong feeling of aversion to this food

still lingers, though many sclentlsta incinding Prot
Usser of GOttlngen, recommend It as a cheap ami good

popular food To promote its use Prof Esser advlaes

that butchers ond dealers should be required to kMP It

on sale, though separated and plainly labelod, just as

kosher meat is ki^ separate, and margarine Is separ-

ated from butter

Dr Heyking advises that battlofleldi should be

searched for slain and mortally wounded hories, tliat

they should be promptly skinned and the meat paoked

la saoks which have been saturated with a sototAon

of permanganate of potash. He says " Hy this means
It will retain Its freshness for a couple of wecki. The
French employed the same method In 1828, ip order

to preserve It for human food. The papal ban

has never reached the ears of the peoples of Aalatlq

Russia, Tartars, C^almuoks, KIrgbMe, and others,

and they stlU eat it with pleasore^ A vast quan-

tity of colt skins oome thence to the west to be

marketed

‘‘On this account conaerved horseflesh should be

used to feed the million and a half Buiwlan ]>risoo«rs

in oar bands, since Uiey would s^dly eat It In any
ease It would be better than the froson Oantdlau or

Argentine meat which is set before our ooUtttiyWmn

In English prisons, and whose odor and condition rdo:^

audi complaint In oondualon, Pr HeyUng dfscrihea

a process for making uxeeaent fish food friaa
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klMkio^ $tMloiu ol Che UaiM Bareao

of lf«tl|ttioii, Bapartment of Om)uii«^ biui recetttl^

lomod liiolHd odldon of “ Audio totioiia of tbo United

0toten*** 7Kin Uet ibowe Uint tbaro %xt now diOTS radio

ataOona Ift tbe United on IncYeaie of 1«189 since

Ifiiit Tbflf are cUsstfled as ftdlowt Qotenunent and
cottunorctal land stations, 224, Qovemmant and com
ttiarcial sblp stations, 885. special land BtatUms, 118,

fsnssal and restricted amateur sUdoos. Sjes^

^

: pdttMte mmM flsaitrst
;

ans nf 4s»l. v

l^'l^lHeddMsSSa ill 4imgilu VMt at
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„ to

f^dsa adoma lliat aW rsds^, adopted br^ HiMeh
tesdlta la Its

Haas, tim goa rsswi^ei ^ famous 75 mm.
^amrls^ i Its ledoU U nllMr lass ttmn 8 feet and tbe

iHi|H It drss wvlifbs 80 poaads. Tbe projectile is nrcd

at a miwais Telocity of 1.8T0 test per second

iraacaaPurayor ol Akncnft aad AknMa to Her
Alllil.-^Aeoordlns to a reosnt statement In Le Malla,

tiMPs is to be a meeting of thd AngU^Vrench avtatUm

dofps ciilefs once a montb at Baris. Hie meetings wilt

be atteoded by repreeentatlves of tbe otiier Allies, In

order that unity of direction may obtain In the sir

s^rrlce of IKe Sotente oaUeiis. Oarrylng out the plan

SdH further, Bnssian arlators wiQ be sent to Branco

for instnicilon and JBrench instmctors win go to

Hnsda. Blnoe tlw beginning of the wary^oontluaes the

edltorlgl eonunent, IVanoe has famished her Allies with

one hfth of her output of aeroplanes and one third of

the OMtdrs she has produced

Alicsaft Bombs MsaHocted In Ordnance Report.^-

Among the interesUng Hsms mentioned lo the annosl

report of Bear Admiral Htrrnxm, ddef of the Bureau of

Ordnance of the Navy D^rtment, is the manufacture

of bombs for ose by aircraft It is stated lu the report

that these baTe proved satisfactory in tests and that

more^ be mannfactured Another Interesting item

is that relating to a ime-pounder gun which has been

developed by the Bureau for use on aeroplanes, titans

an under way for increasiiif the calibre of this gon.

Is now being msDOfictured a large nnmber of

8-inch anU-airoraft guns for use on all battleships,

while designs have been made for a similar type of

4-lDch esUbre*

Bgnlpmeot of German Abcraft ^-^Details rfigardlng

a Teuton hydroaeroidane whldi Cell Into the hands of

the Ruselans in the Bigs region are of unusual interest

in that they diariose the thofoughness with whidi Qer

man aircraft an flalabed and equipped To quote from

tbe report of the MonUt^r Pott correspondent at Petro-

grad **AU tbe necessary manlpnlating parts of tbe

SMehlnety are made luminous at night with a radium

eompositkm. There Is a special newly Inyented level to

fsqtlttate handlthg the *pUDe in darkness, and a special

compass, and seats are provided for three. The hydro-

aenH^Une carries a searchlight, a tfaxlm, and a ride,

wBh an adequate supply at ammunltlcm, and ten bombs,

dvu od eacb tide, of ten pounds weight apiece,'*

Hogii Amjirkai^lMlt Batlleptanes lor Alfiea.*-

Xt is gunpunced by the ofllctals of an American aero-

pi
ftfvn sumufactorlng company that orders have been

plaoed by tbe ADM govenunents for U huge battie-

pttxm of moat modem design Sack aeroidane wiu

weigh In the uelghborbood of 80,000 pounds, and the

frame work wiU be entirely of eteri. It le said that

the wing Spread is to be 180 feet, while the length of

i»aecO|dai» from tmU to propcBere wiU be tOi fhet

will be consenfoted ou the cantDcrer

prided ineariog great strength wkb a minimum

Tirih bbdlm wUl be used, eadi body carryli^

anitadnf jDfawW^eedio^ it U punned to arm the

mtdtSmi Hdtb four gana, two lora and two aft, of a

mXttseh^ef hetwete IH and 2 lorixet. and cmiahle of

|kbg Btt td do iduU lainaU Baeb ainbU wilt

«^>h|Mhethfh8mfiho^ inriiee

on^ tf wW lows CM • mIk toan.
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Ans mliBk UK

Rablee.*—A case of rabies reported lu Bngland laet

priog was the first in that country since 1902, and
ODcorred in a dog that was being held in tbe six months'

quarantine which the Kngitsh law Imposes on all dogs

brought Into the country to prevent the introduction of

this disease. Rabies was banished from Bngland by

muiallng Australia and New Zeeland have never had
any cases of rabies, and a system of quarantine and
inspection prevents iu Introduction, Sweden, Norway
and Denmark are practically free from It.

Coaet and Geodetic Sumy PubUcations -«We re-

cently called attention to tbe plan adopted by the U S

Geological Survey of displaying and selling copies of the

Topographic Atlas sheets at post oflloef. It Is now
•unoubced that the Coast and Geodetic Survey will dU-

play lu the poet office of each important seaport In the

United States a copy of the principal local coast chart

which it publishes, together with information as to

bow Its charts and other publications may be obtained

These include sailing charts, general charts of tbe coast,

harbor charts, tide tables, coast pilots, notices to

mariners, and miscellaneous scientific publications

Bister and GeltiK <-*A large number of scientific men
In Oermany and Austria have utiited in pobilshing a
** Vsstsebrift '* in honor of the sixtieth birthdays of

Julius Bister and Hans Qeltel, which occurred December

24th, 1914, and July Idtb, 1915, respectively These two
men, one a lecturer and the other a professor of physlca

and mathematics at the gymnaBlum In Wolfenbtlttel,

furnish an almost unique example of collaboration in

sdentlfio Investigation and wrttl^ so Intimate that the

names of the coUaborttors are rarely mentioned iiei>-

arately Except In the minds of their personal acquaint

ances, ‘'Blsl^ and Oeitel” constitute a single per

sonality, and a very prominent one^ in the realm of the

new physics. They have been pioneers in the Investlga

tlon oi radioactivity, lonisatioii and kindred subjects.

Tbe « Festschrift " above mentioned cmnprises a collec

tioo of original memoirs by tbe numerous oontributora

The Activity of Lantn Peak-*the only active vol

cauo in the United States—appears to have reached

its caiminadon on May 21, when violent explosive erup-

tions occurred and "flames'* were said for the first

time to have issued from the summit of the peak This

eruption caused Hat Creek, a stream on tbe north side

of the mountain, to overflow its banks and sweet) down
over its entire flood plain a vast sheet of mud and

water Adjacent farms were buried in from 1 to 3

feet of mudt Ashes from the explosions were carried

eastward mure than 200 miles. Ike outburst is said to

have been precetled by an earthquake. Hlnce that date

the volcano has subsided, and by the end of September

it had nearly ceased its activity A small eruption was

observed as late as August 0th, and a pillar of smoke

arose from the summit September 0th and 23rd.

Aa Bxpsrloisatal Stufly uC Pellugra—Ors. Qoid-

berger and Wheeler, of the U B Public Health Service,

have Imt reported the results of a most interesting

experimeuttl investigation of pellagra, oarriod out at

tbs fans of the Mississippi State Penitentiary A
roHiotser squad of 12 white male convicts from 24 to

BO years of age was organiaed, and these men submitted

themselves to experiment, under tbe Incentive of an

(gter of pardon from tbe Governor, together With assur-

ance of proper care and treatment If needed There

no history of the oocurrenoe of peltagra on the

fanht and fiuo the begiiiiiliif of the experiment the

squad was strictly segr«gat«d and under guard day and

nipht One man was disqualtOed in tbe course of tbe

experiment TA* Test remained under observation from

the heghming of Vkhmary t6 the end of October, 1916

UntU April 19lh they iNiu hrtit on the ordinary prison

diet jmd im evidence of prilagru wim detected Tbere-

atber they were kept oo a testricced, one^dded. mainly

earbohiAritte (eereat> diet Of the U volttiiteera, no

ielA than atz deMhgM syn^ilSttA Incdu^
NooUmr

s $mo$ m the term peWMoted evWeaoe jnetlfriiig even

> ynHrihit ot fte dfeepes,

VO

hTCBfieBfl
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JNwoogra^ Records oo a Paper BasOi-^Tbcaias
A. Edison has recently been awarded a patent on a

process of making phonograph records of a omuposiUuu
consisting mainly of (Upheaylamin and shellac, with the
addition of some minor IngreUleuta This is said to he
not only haixler adU more durable than the ccHUpouml
now made use of, l)iit also (fenultH of tile manulhcturi'
of these records on n base of iJsper, mukirig {tomible u
material reduction In the cost of their iinsluetlan. Mr
Edison has also lieon granted a i»au?nt on an improvwl
mounting for a reproducer carrying a Ktylus Instead of

a needla There Iws been some dlrtliulty heretofore
experienced in making the styiun ix>iut follow the

groove of the record, but this trouble is said to have
l»een overcome by the new form of mounting Tlie

stylus need In this rase Is a polUhtnl diamond

Air Method of Measuring Hides — A new Oennan
process Just patented in this country for measuring tb*

area of hides, makes use of a pnomuatic method In

stead of the mochanlral mitlMHls ubUh hovt heretofore

been in vogue it is cialnunl for the imeumatlc prt>ce#iN

that it is quicker an<l more a<‘t'urat< than amthliiK
that has yet lM»en dt\lHe<l A table (op inountiMl

on a funnel bane has many iierforatlons of equal also

placed at regular luUrvals. A wmtlon fuji draws its

tiupply through theae holes, and thi skin to !)e measurwl
being placed upon this table, <anHOs a re<luctlou of tlie

air current cross section Thus a rarlflc’atlon of the air

with a resultant mensuiuble sub pressure is created

v^hkh serves for a cabulatton of the area of the hide

nhhh Is resting on the iH^rfuiuted irfate TliU figure W
IndUatiHl by tbe otanblnH) read Inga of a vacuum gage
ond the tachometer arraiigi*d together at a convenient

)S)ltit over the table

Preyenu the Fireman's Death Plunge —A common
fonu of ralln^d actldeiit la that which often takes

place when by some nnldeiit to the coupling Utween
thorn the tender and tbe locomotUe b4»come Bei»arated

In mnh (jnsos tlie air brakes are automatically applied

and the runaway train tirought to n atop But If the

firemaii 1h at bis po«t on (he tendc r, the auddea applira

tlon of the brakes Is suttkknt to throw him off his feet

and he is hurliHl headlong under the wheels of bis own
tralu whU h has not yet l»een brought to a complete

RtandHtlll Matthew J Slattery and i harlos A. Dlehm,
two railroad men of Philadelphia have been recently

awartleil a patent on a device which Is designed to

save the fireman's life lu this emergency The ap-

paratus coDKlsts of a mttal net, carried licneath the

floor of the tender, which, In rase of a parting between

the locomotive and tender, will bo released and drawn
forward to provide a safety net to catch any one who
may be standing on tbe tender at the time of the

accident

Bird Houma Made of Clay — Harris M Benedict of

Cincinnati Ohio, who has ncblrved a wide reputation as

the reault of bis endeavurs to work Up a Heiitlment in

favor of prote<tJoD for wild birds, has been recontlj

granted a jMteut on a bird Imx which has a number of

novel and interesting features. In the first |)lace it la

of a <lcip j»Ut her like sharie and mado of fire day which

can l»c readil> shaiKJd while In the plastlt form The
surface may l>e uiudo to simulate the iMrk of the tree

The bark like finish maki-s it [Hirtieulurly desirable for

the birds, as these fcatlured visitors are known to avoid

anything in the way of a home tiiat Is too conspicuous.

Tills blnl box Ima the usual exit and entrance orifiiH^

mar the top, with a rulsisi waving 11 ih‘ inside by whhb
the little birds may help themselves to the entrance

when this aHslstamr Is rcqnlr<»d Another novel feature

is the sloping lid with an overhang to iirotect the In

torlor from tielng fiisidcd by stom, as well as a <leep

flange to prevent It from U lug dlslodgeti by the wind

By means of this lid the bird lover may watdli the

progress of his tiny oharges

DouUa-Bladed Hack Saw — Tbq and

apeed of thf iMiner'drivtn hack saw has been doubled

by a saw v^hlch lias t\\o blades, each one attlkklng the

work from oppoaUc sides thus douhllng the caiiaclty of

the ordinary single bladed machine It Is said to

posMlble to get 270 strokea tier minute with this ap-

paratus. The blades move up and do^ n In unison, one

cutting on the down stroke and tbe other on the up

The sawing Is thus a continuous oiieruiiou, both sans

feeding into the stock and releasing on tbe return Tbe

device makes nso of standard hack saw blades and b>

rererslng them it Is iiosslble to secure full service from

them Tlie saw frames ore of heavy seamlesa tubing

and are operated in tbe usual manner, but a novel feat

nre is introduced in tbe method of keeping the work

and blades cool without the use of a pump The lower

eoda of the fnunes have ball chock valrea which work

up and down iu the cooltng aolntion contained in the

base of the machine, thiia forcing the oooUng llqubi

through the tubing and down on the saws. Hils

system of circulating the cooling liquid appears as

•ffldent aa It U simple.
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Making of X-Ray Tubes in War Time
How the Unparalleled Demand for Tubes Was Met by French Manufacturers

By Jttcques Boyer

For year* past Franco had been e<|ulpi)lng the said

tary cor|m of her army with X ray outflta She be

llovod this phase of her mater ample In taking care of

all her ^ound(*d lu any war she might eugago lu >ct

the opening days of the Furoi>e-an war found her In

ndoquHtely provide*! ulth \ ray plants the nation wan
suddenly ofinfionte*! \\lth the prohUm of et]ulpplng

many times the numlter (f her original plants, for tiu

niAgnltado of the great wai excetHle*! all exiuxtatloiiN

and preparatloos Hut the problem has since lK.*eu

solved To^ay, France not only supplies all her needs

as regards X ray tul>es, but she also is supphlng those

of her allies

In an X rav ef|uli»nn*nt the most lmrx)rtant member
Is the tul»e Prior 1o the war there were only t\^o firms

engagtHl In the mnnufatture of X raj tubes In France

,

one of th(*He conteiitHl Ittw If with the making of small

tubea mtltable fur cxiartincnts and H<hool dcmoiiNtra

tions, but not for prmtUal work, the olhor, while In a

poaUlon to compete with the larg(st firm lu Oe^mtln^

spectallxliig In X ni> tnlies, concerned itself mostly

with other pnaluctH In no wise did the two firms

possess the faclIllbH for turning out the mat nurtilRr

of tubes Huddeub rt*(iulnMl by the sanitary corps of the

French army
Near the end of August, 1014, the military ndnilnlNtru

tlon of France, fonwl to Immediate action by the press

Ing he<Hl, re4iulaltlonc<l 4fi0 \ rav tubes that hapiiened

to fonn imrt of Iho stotk of one t>f the manufacturers

at that time But the tuU s ni ijcoil fallc*! to prove sufHcic at

in the face of the (imtlnualij Imrraslng number of

wounded It Iwwiiui nei‘*w»ar> to restore the French

ante~t>ellum X my tuts ftutorlts to their usual activity

—at the time thtj were in a disorganised state owing

to the mobUlxatton of the men into the army The tech

nleal pemonnel vvas reralle*! from the front and as

Hlgned to the task of not only restoring the X ray tube

IndiMtry, but also of developing It on a far greater

scale than ever licfore

Meanwhile the Apport brothers of Ollchy, aided by M
Matlgnon, professor at the College do France, and M
H- Pllon (mccec^ed In providing the high grade glaiw

which Genoon glass lilowers for years had hi^u Import

lug from FraiK'c In the ci nde state and claiming us tbelr

'J^HAT preparedness for trar tneana more lAen the

iroininff and w'mithff of men ia fww common
knotclcdffOt but the ejrtent to which a nation U
obliffed to meet internal and induitrial aituationa

which were not foreaten h di^cult to imagine In

the accompanying artkic, Jacquia Boyif Ull$ how
franco auccetdid in meeting the eifipc}»ck» of what

ut'omiacd to he a moat acrioua aituaiion by making
her own X tay tubca The atory ia intireating not

only for ita aoientlflo ualite, but alao for iho leaaon in

induatrial pnparcdneaa which it teochca—Borroa.

Pump room where the air n
theX-nybvIbt

own product in the fintshod glauwore. Before the

middle of November, 1914, the glftM mokm were In

a position to furniah the raw materials required by the

tube manufacturers. There then followed the tepid Up-

building of the revive*! and greatly enlarged industry

The manufacturing of X ray tubes calls for a tal^

Tlegree of skill on the part of the workers. There are

tjumerous steps in the work before the complete tube

results, and each tulie is subjected to a great number of

tests at different stages In Its construction as wen as

upon Its completion, so as to ensure perfect results to

the ultimate user There follows a brief descrlptkm of

the manufacture of these tubes in one of the Frendi

factories

For the sake of convenience, the making of tbs

metallic members Is considered first The catbodSt

whith Is made of pare aluminum, Is machined in the

form of a concave mirror, and facing It In the finished

tube are the anode ami anti-cathode lu many of the

French tubes tungsten has been adopted for the re

flectof, which forms jiart of the anti-cathode, because

of Its high melting point As the copper portion of the

latter member boats at the same time as the tungsten

reflector, it Is providcHl with heat radiators and a

water reservoir for cooling purposes The antt'Cathode

la made by cutting a copper bar of the desired diameter

Into pieces of suitable length. These are machined so

that the tungsten reflector can be placed In the center of

one end, after which the entire piece is beat-treated In a

gas furnace and sutjsequently subjected to compreaslon

ill a powerful hy dranllc press As a result of the com
pressioD, the two metals are closely joined together and

the copper becomea more homogeneoua. It should here

bo stated that the tungsten reflector la carefully ad

Justed and subsequently soldered after the beat treat-

ment and before the oompresslon The anti-oattiodc is

then turned in a lathe to the desired diameter and drilled

longitudinally, so that it can reoeire later tile tub«

which serves to connect It with the water reeerralr

On the ahoulder of the piece there ia soldered a ooHar

of platinum, which permlta that member to be wnted
ultimately with the glaoa *n the sealing in proceu

The next step Is the mounting of the anti-cathode an
iOtmcMad on page 110)

Glaas bufiM for dHTerant tirpea of X-iw tube* at varioes atagee 1« iMt Wewtaig
and la the sealn|-la af eleelvodae



StopTe Pocjd '^ests

AduJtdrants May be Detected

WV wh^ the beet ttitth

^ mtUHraiiOuKl from tb« h»de>ub
to tbet la whtoh a atotaqunat^

otf jpli^ In « tlhr ti^ Thla to leC iu

By S# Leonard j^tin

to m4t the oohtoftto { the etmiBe
nelltid Ktute the mux «h hoar aod it to

IXlA»1M>ttfe^topm^eo4elUwh^^
to^Ml ahaoet oeetali^f be ctlaar. On the other

bea^ tw hto^VM^b* or a worMHm hotter a eertaio

Hrltt he abcai^ A laore thnjAe, hot equally

^taii^ it liik wbi^ a pleoe dE the etiabeotwl

[ l^ii^ th4^4(a of the t4> of the little flnyev to

t^lna epoon. Thto U hdd oter a gas burner^ and

0ie ItohaTlor of the aample to watched Real butter

bolto qtttoUy, producUig a quantity of amaU bubblea « on

the o^r hahd maraartaet or a iHroceae butter, wlU
crackle and flqntter mudb In the way that green leaves

do wheh they an placed on a fire

Two almple tecta for tea and cofar are Indicated,

cma of the oommooeiit adoltaratloac of tea to the dyeing

of the toavec to make them look a good oolca* T^e
Irai^ if very eaxy to detect Get a dean white doth

Pun augar when dtocolved la water ehoald bo ao
traiiiparoDt that ordfaiary wawgaaper priat

can be read thmgh n

bread It win turn black, but If the bread to pure no
change will take place

A large amount of Jam to dyed
, brl4,ht!y colored

arttdes should alwaya be suapecte*! Tbt point may be
definitely eRtabilHhed In thU way MU a sample of lUo
Jam or Jellv ulth an equal quuntltv of water Tlirow
Into the oilxturc a piece of cotton wool and boll for l\nlf

an hour Now try to waab out the stain If the Jam
to pure the Mtain can l»f* easily removwl where dye has
been uwmI no amount of washing will gtt rid of tbt stain

Finally a good tost for vinegar may be dewHbod
In this case a common adulteration to the addition of
some mineral add Tbo presence of the harmful article

iB readily dlHcloaod Take a sample of the vinegar and
add a few drops of methyl aniline violet Pure vinegar
ahowa no alteration, but the adulterated sample turns
a blue or a green tx>lor

He Current Supplement
ri^HK article on The /mprorrmenf of High fioUinp
1 Tctroleutn OUm hy the Action of Atuminum Chloride
in th< current Issue of the Hcikntifk Auehicax St/p-

gD4 rhb some of the dry leavoa between the material

Pure tea which has not been treated should leave no

mark Oh the doth , dyed tea will make a very definite

Udn that wftl not easily be rubbed away
Several addlttona are now and again made to sugar

and, without an elaborate analyoto, it to not easy to

determine the exact nature of these. As a rule pure

sugar should answer the following test Battofscturlly

Make an slraoet satursted solution of sugar and water

,

place this in a glaai tube , then ataml In front of some

print It shouM be possible to read the type quite

dearly through the sugar solution. In the case of brown

or raw sugars there might be a certain amount of dto'

coloration of the watery though any turbldnesa to almost

certainly an Indication of adulteration

An onscrupaloua baker will work Into hli bread as

much salt as possible Experts aay that an increasingly

large amount of salt may be put Into bread without the

consumer's being aware of it The Idea to that bread

loaded with salt weighs more heavily on account of the

moisture which It will retain. To find out the real

value bread from the standpoint of weight a little

experiment may be followed Take two samples of

equal weight, and bake these in an oven for an hour

At the end of this time weigh again That which to the

heavier to the better value The addition of alum to

bread to make It white (often used to mask an inferior

dour) to much to be condemned, Small qnantities of

alum taken regularly In this way are very harmful

Happily a alniple test for the discovery of alum in bread

PtVMENT, for January Jlat, to of considerable technical

value in view of the intreuslug prlc^e of gasoline It

contains tables of tests of a number of oils from differ

ent sources The WaUrpotccra of Canada summarises
the facts relating to a nurolM^r of power possibilities

some of which are under development, and there are a
number of excellent Illustrations An Interesting dla

grammatical sketch lIluHtrates Troickinp and Mining
Operaiiotia, as c‘arrled on at the battle front In France
JIow Trti.n Ileal Their ^yr}unda descrU>eH the provtolous

made by nature for self healing of Injuries a subject

suggostwl by the spettacle of trees In the war regions

of Europe that have suffered from shell and machine
gun fire Leather Inveafigations givts many facts re-

lating to the nianufn<ture of shoe leather that are of

Importain^H to evervone liacterifihgy of Wounds in

War treats of a subject of ixtreme importance, and of

the complb ated conditions of the sjieclal case. There to

another article on MetastnbiHty of MetaU, supplement
lug one receutly published- The Largtsi OasoHne
Ferryboat dewrlbes and Illustrates a «ruft nnlquc In

many wa}s timt to smoissfully operated by ordinary

gasoline Instead of a heavy oU. as to the usual practice

In vcKwU of large slae Washiny UtcomoHye Smoke
tells how the nul»nui*e Lreatwl by a railroad engine

house In a iMipulous district was ahated The Control

and /Yotert/ng of AVerfrio SystemH to an luterostlng

story of the marvelous growth In the development of

electric power, and some of the proldems that accom
panled It The merits of Vast Iron us a Material for

to available. Take a sample of the auspected article

and idace it In a saucer ihen pour over it a solution

oX carbonate of ammonia. If alum to present In the

Dry tea toavea rubbed In a wUta doth, will leave
asUia If the tea hat bm "doetored;" if

Boti ike doth wlil show no oplor

Explosive Shells Is dbaussed in a sluirt article Tor

toise Shell Divination to another of the shorter articles

of Interest.
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Strategic Moves of the War, January
By Our Military Expert

A 8IDE from th« BtronK German attack which oc

cvirrcil In the Champal^ sector during the second

week of January, and which was thrust back by the

rrench <*ounter movement, attention still centers opoo

Bukowliia and the Caernowlt* district, where the Uus-

•Ian offenilvd continues its efforts to oust the Teutonic

right from Its position

Considerable Interest attaches to the Mesopotamia

campaign, which although not of the charactr r of major

operatloDB has n coustderablc political bearing upon

the Balkan situation ami that of India

The western line seems Immovable as ever during

the past months, the eastern Hue, from Riga U) the

Prlpet marshes rpmainii limctlvr, the first Herblnn

campaign has been brought to a close by the clearing

of the district, while the Entente allies are gathering

strength at Saloulkl 1>chliia lines whhh are reported

ai steadily becoming approximately Impreguable The

situation at the Grecian tUy powerfully suggests the

lines of Torres Vedras t>ehlnd which Welllagton pre*

pared for a drive In the Peninsula campaign—which

eventually resnUtnl In a Waterloo a few years later

The map showing the left of the Russian line may
well be of Interest as It shows clearly the probable ob

)ectlTe of the Russian offensive

OsernowlU Is merely nn incident In the campaign,

which must be overcome before It can be prosecuted to

a measure of success. A direct drive upon this city Is

hardl> needed to secure its [K>sse8slon , a cutting of the

railway line to Kolomea, which is threatened by the

bend of Ruu force In Its vlctntty, would almoat Im

mediately nscessttate the evacuation of CsernowitB, and

inch an attempt may well be expected

The object of the drive must l>e the Halles Htaulslau

Kolomea line, three railway centers of Importance, the

connecting territory of which lies almost entirely south

of the PnlestMT According to the latest reiwrts, the

Russian position Is nowhere more than 80 English miles

distant from this Important Jizie. niese three towns are

all Teutonic bases at the present time, the Informs

tlon that the Ciemowits base has been shifted to

Kolomea Is doubtless true, as a glance at the Russian

position which threatens the railway will ohow Pos*

tessloa of BUnislau by the Russians would at once

aerer the lateral communications so Important to ex

tensive operatUms and the shuttling of forces from

point to point It is, therefore, the most important

objective of the line.

It U rather evident, upon analysis of dispatches from

other Teutonic fields of action, that all available

Austrian tfoopi have been shifted to this locality with

the ezoeptlon of thoee engaged In Montenegro, and the

aiaracter of the country lends Itself so well to defen

live operations, that It is highly problemstlcal whether

•ven rejuvenated Bossla can sucoessfnlly force through,

even at a tremendous cost in life The greatest possi

bttity of success lies In activity on another front which

may neosssltata the holding of retnfordng troops or

NQuiro a weakening of the Bnkowina line—which la

rather bDprobable--to meet
The deetlnatlon of the forces withdrawn from Qal-

Rpedi enters into the question. There are several points

to Which these troope, estimated at some 200,000 strong,

aUy be sent, namely, the western line, where a stupeii*

4dus attempt to break the German line would insist

upon the recall of Teuton foross elsewhere , to

Mesopotamia, that a probability of prompt control of

the eectloD would be engendered , to the defense of the

Bun Canal section, which reports from Tentonls say

ts to be attacked In force, or to Saloulkl, in prepara-

tion for an offensive return through the Balkans.

The lot of the prognosticator Is an unenviable one,

yet the rOle moat be assumed st times, under protection

of the law of probabilities From the newly awakened

Russian at tlvlty, then, It seems probable that at least

a good portion of Entente strength from Qalllpoll will

find Its way to Balonlki, as action from this point would

more nearly supplement Rassia*« efforts than from any-

where else

From where the Rustdsn line toadies the border of

Roumania, It extends westward by north, practically

paralleling the railway from Nowosellca to Luian, al-

though whether It is 0 miles away or 16 It is Impossible

to say, from the meager exactness of dispstches. It Is

suflldently close, however, to establish a very real threat

to not only CterDowltx but Its communtcatloiis From
this point tho line bends northward, striking the Strips

near tU junction with the Dniester Beporte state that

the Htripa Is held by the Rosrians from Buciaci to the

ytclnlty of Zlocxuw, to the northwest of Tsmopd Be-

yond this point, the line saga westward In the direction

of Toporow on the Styr, following the line of tbU river

to the eastward, around Lutsk, where tt again springs

forward to the river to the northward.

It Is impossible to exactly locate the line, fdr amidt

Information Is not vouchsafed by the Russian oen•m^

ship , and for such a general artU^ aa tUs, the approxi

mate position with relation to Important junctions and
rivers la sulUcleDt for the understanding of tha general

situation. In any event, future developments will be

rather dependent upon operations Sisewbere in Europe
The operations In Mesopotamia date from the early

part of April At that time a mixed Brittsh army corps

In which were many Indian troops undertook protection

of the great oU wells near the head of the Persian Gulf

Columns were then dlsiiatched up the Euphrates and

the Tigris, moving upon Baghdad. XMe In November
the forces arrived within striking distance of Baghdad,
after having fought a hard fight against the Turks and

local conditions Water was soaroe and as the dty was

The Ruariaa effkasive fai CMkIa

neared, the Turkish forces became too numerous for

the slender column to successfully cope with and re-

tirement became necessary

During the retreat, a force numbering about 10,000

was detached at Kut El Amara at the Junction of the

Tigris and the Bhat, and left to hold the place while the

main forces continued their retreat

Daring December, the Turka, rejoicing hi the d^t
of the British column gathered In considerable strength

In the vicinity of Kut B1 Amara and lueoeeded in nr-
rounding the detachment
A British force left Imam AUlgarbi early in January

to attempt rel&ef of the Kut poeHloe, mardilng by the

south bank of the Tigris. At Bhetk Bead the TurkMi
forces were encountered and thoee on the north bank
were poshed back with comparative ease, whRe the

main British column engaged to the southward, when,
it is reported, the Turkiah fimee were comp^ed to

retire, being pursued by the Brittrit

This Brltlrii Meeopotaaila oampaign bu beso the

subject of mtK^ adverse criticism abroad. In tha first

plaoe, claim ta made that the focoe tent into the move*
Bont was inadeqoata to aooosspUrii ttm daetrad reeulta

and that, even if it had basw podMUe ftm m axpeil-
tion to cut its way through to

tranith wonkl net bar, lM,n avaitaW# At alAwtiA
oontnd of the eeodon. It Is, therri^ore, pot gt ail

probable that a portion of tha troopa nlaaiod tlm
withdrawal fretn QaBipoU win mxm be aotivety pimMkd
In Mesopotamia.

It U Boarcriy to be expected that muriiof tlm ThridMn
force released from the Dardonrilee will b* Mttt into
Heeopotamlo, aa it is believed that amide Tsutonlo
forces are already In the ssotkm to offbet whaterhr
Entente troops may be present It is, hottom, hot
entirely unreasonable to suppose that at legit a desug^
tratlon may be made sgolnst Egypt, as has bsen pr^
dieted by the Truton prses for many weeks, ft tm
other purpose than that of holding the newl# fUsgdl
Entente troops close to their present locatliML

Main interest will probably contiime to lie with tim
Russian front Not only Is a general retirement of
German advance base reported on the south of the Roe,
but from the north as weUi although thtfe now appears
no very real threat of menace on the Riga ssotoc.

How fsr the present offensive movement In tha south
will be extended throughout the line Is hard to say.

To adequately man a line requires something like 7^000
men per mile of front, on a battle Hoe 800 mUee in
length—the aEq)roxlmata contact length of the estSttng

eastern llne—6,600,000 men should be nsesmary But
for purposes of offensive movement, this strengto must
be at least trebled locally, that casualties may be eaaUy
replaced, momentum secured for the advance and suffi-

cient troops be left after the climax of assault to hold
the position.

The front of Russian activity in the south is about
260 miles in length—eay 200 miles for that part actually

supposed to be under advance. If the proportlfm of
available men for attack Is but 14,000 per mile, almoet
8,000,000 men are necessary for an adequate movement

,

and U Is seriously to be doubted whether mch a number
is engaged on the Roselan side If they are there, they
have almoet certainly been taken from another part at

the line

The Germans have a way most disconcerting to riielr

enemies, of breaking out In fresh places. The Teutoulo
intelligence service Is more complete than that of any
other country and, it Is reported, finds its greatest

amplification in Russia. It la then highly Improbalde
that Germany does not know definitely where these

troops have been taken from
Basing the conclusion upon past performances, It is

believed that a strong Teutonic offensive Is about due
for Isuncblng somewhere north of PHpet The sectioo^

between the Nlemen and VUna semns to offer an entto-
{

ing ground, for the divergent railways from Grodno
as a base, form two radiants of supply and the main
line of the railway which famishes the lateral com-
munications for the Russian front constitutes s jwlse

well worth striving to eeoure,

It need oooasloB no surprise, then, if this aeotiota be-

comes the scene of great aettvity in the neav future,

unleee the Entente allies strike beforshSad In aome
now unknown quarter

Eatfaig Raw Food

COIOIENTING on the recent **raw food" school,

Dr Toulouse, a Frairii physician, podnts out eosto

of the advantages and drawbarica of the idsa of ooo-

sumlng all food raw Naturally to our oommon mo-
rice this is often done and erven to the oaas qfmfdmal
flesh such as oysters, drtod bert, and othst;ft(;;||i^

substanoni are w^l Sigestoit even bettor, ttotmsi,

than cooked meat Balsde, radlahes and aQ ffWlii^,^rs

eaten raw, and while they cause more wank
digestive organs by the riuracter of the orilu

such oondlrions, on the 9ther hand they afford ]

which greatiy aid to dlgeetton. Comparing the

systems, cooked or raw, the latter is tbs J

for preesTvtog life, for wbem ths'^syateto toUfggtfufi pt

all fresh food, dieeassi sf^ths ssmtole sWMM^
ospeetollF to akildren. os^ dvgwIWMdt wt|k upft

food is that U may bring pUmm which
destroys, and itiisliioritlnn above fossMtoseds

onoMn, ia nauNnalkaw. fMnnk
iKrfiit to that mtata iQiaMnta ua qqlto

mr«i O, mart i a, ^i^ai

mdi wbMu uto iwMeaiid tb,

U th, MW OMM Ml aimaamkmm
la UM Ategrtag tha ggMijtM «t AM* i«M
vni,m to Ato. MAdag 4M|«U»»a Si,
to the sorrethm of dliisSdflh isMSfissiLsihfi-llHiiihls

mew wem

Aatoir i
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mkt0
»'iy-fj»i^aiifiiiflB ^fikuimi A^itm^mom ommuni

Pim^M ^omhtmiMt, M ik» wmmi «/

»y U poi&a^ *pM» *i 4[mt^}

FptM Naval Mkj
f$ i^MiMpr'of iha BciniTino AumeiAir^
jUMril^ir»aatte^tiiagi«ftMtiMr ^ Otmt

AkHaJ^ iiu iboim b7 lua* otTy tbat ii»» viiiHwiiiaor U
«jb*pWti;r Hitl fdr a moomfiU Oftrrjriiig on a

baft ftl»o alumn diat br Koret

treitbpi Uw utMtartocA to Iboep tb« mu op«n wUUo
bdMV ihgoa^ ailUtarjr mtSow protlM th« flphtltia

foHnk It la PlaMMt Qnb«llovabl« that attar all tbe

1»H0B> WO bara ImratA ta UU iMut taw montha

no, iMblta atapa baTo ban takn to tnimeaiatei^

eaiiii)fMioa«aa vuk» food tba waab, plaoM In oar Nary
be tewaa In mind that the United Statea ot

jyaarM it mny in a more perilout poaltlon than

lOaglaad. Wa hare an Immenaa tea ooaat connected by

a canal that in time of war wonld be in dancer of

dMtroOtion at a vital point, which woiuld at once divide

out I<tlav7t Seeing that we do not with to make any

alUancet wHh Korofte or Aala we moat alwaya make the

allOwaooe (tf being attacked by a oomblnation of powers

1 aec It advocated that by viSA out Navy ihould be as

ttroog u any two powers except England Now If

Entlapd In all ber ahlpbvdldlng poUoiea had made the

aatoe tula ibe wcmld be in a different position to-day

Eer Inttanoe, if England bad said, we will alwaya have

u ttront a navy u France and Japan, and not coant

Germany, where would the be to4ay? Seeing how
treatlea are almoat woithlest when the actual trouble ta

Imminent, does It not bdioove na to have a navy equal

to Bngiand^a. Does the average man know bow many
tnilM of tea coast we have, to say nothing of our distant

poaaeeilona, of a poasible hoetlle continent to the north

and anothiW one to the sooth only waiting to fly at our

throats when the proper time arrivesT We must look

at It from the point of view of a Datlon, absolutely

alone, with no defensive alliances, and liable to attack

<m both ooasts. There seems to be some attempt to

make an alUanoe with the Booth American BepubUcs.

Again let us look at the geography The atroogeat

countries, namely, Argentine, BrasU and Chill, are the

flftrthsst away None of these oountrlea hu a very

large navy and in case we were attacked by any Euro-

pean combination the South Americana would prob-

ably decide that the place for their own navies wu at

home—also at present none of these Republlca are In

a financial position to start out on a big navy pro-

gram. So It just rmnaina for ouraelvea to take note

of the lessons that are being learned In the present

conflict and if poasible see to it, and correct some of

the mistakes and not be found short when the time

comes Why cannot the people put full fhltb and con-

fidence In the Navy Board and Immediately vote the

money without a quibble or dissenting vote and sUn
DOW at once to put our navy where it should be? I

remember eeveral years ago making a trip down the

Blver Clyde from Glasgow to the sea, and both sides

of that tittle crooked river were slmiriy lined with

shipbuilding yards capable of building anything from

the ** Lusitania ** to a “ dreadnought ** Thm were all

private yards and in almost every yard there was a

warship of some kind In course of construction and I

distinctly remember at one yard In Greenock two large

battladilps on the sllpa, one crulaer being finished fitting

out and three lOfiO(hUm pasaenger steamers for Sooth

Amefriean trade—and all this Is only one instance of

private enterprise with government help Now at the

present time we are In a better position to build a navy

than avta* before In the history of the country AU
our Sfcdpyarda are working overt^e on orders for cargo

hips and all the machine shops connected with the

yards are In geod shape. So why cannot these same
yards be ipooiiraged to bid on navy work with a pros-

pect of coatiiraed ontof instead of the yards drifting

baelc to thrir oM pre-war sUgel Xt must be remett*

bered that, when tiie wav la over there will be a feverish

activity la Haropeati oonntrlee fbr the buUdtng of all

classes of ^O^j^log, both marcantUe add naval, and we
Shall ha^ to mast this combination, lb show what aW S^b oqv mShmntlle marine had reached before the

wart Oor vndy transatlantio Uate from New York to

ttasopa had tto loAger catered foe firabcUM passengera.

that Shtgewn and the people la general see our

wesltwii 1^ fha suirdty of Anertoan cargo ftmincrs,

Midd kb doM at oBoe by Congress to vo^
a tea export oarriedf in American
kottsteh^ 1arjteih<iMing it not dons rigU o« to protset

» Shall ttsvar be able to meet the

^teakteciitetelir. |Ch&m the aTe^
k^htiaesw mt itMiAMh. AWniJaf on

Sr e tw- wwtor.
li eft ha jynefb

ippoSlIltWengtiisrooia and being Ameri-

the ftoksra and deckhands aVe made np of all

hatleMPttiSk Mow Germany and Great Brttaln have

thelir large passenger and cSdi|fo steamers In every

comer of the globe and almost all the odloers and In

msay cases the engine-room staff are naval reserve

sen, Who la time of war are capable of being trans-

fsmd hninedUtely on to transports, home defense

Shtes, mine sweepers, etc. Where are we In time of

war going to get the trained men to replace the llvee

lost In the sinking of, suppose, two dreadnoughts? The

making of a naval seaman la becoming more and more
of a problem every year, and once having picked out the

most tnt^llgent and useful men and trained them, why
not have them in naval reserve? A few months ago

the old revenue cutter ** Woodbury** was sold out of

the navy for a song and destroyed Now how much

more useful she could have been lying anchored In any

coast sesport as a training school ship for boya Every

State has Its reformatory schools. Why not have the

Government loan one of those old ships to each sectiou

having a port and use them for training and fitting

these boys for a seafaring life? Wo have plenty of

farmers, but It takes years to make a good sailor and

we have In the majority of these bovs the foundation

of an excellent lot of sallora and by the time they are

18 to 20 years of age they would be Invaluable as sea

men on both the naval and mercantile ship# of the

country 1 would also advocate a very vigorous adver

tlslng policy to reach the rural districts where as a

rule, a very Urge number of the best young men are

drifting to towns at an age when they would be moat

easily trained and would make good, rugged sailors

There U no sailor in the world better paid and better

fed than the American sailor, and the chances of ad

vanceinent are very good to anyone who puts his best

Into the life and pushes ahead Why not have a special

corps of moving picture films to tour all the smallest

towns and give a free show of life In the uavy-^and

have the advantages, the pay, and the Inducements of

fered by the navy posted In every post office In the

Union, instead of in only the prlncliial post oAcee of

the State, and also have a working agreement between

the recruiting officers of the navy and the heads of our

own Bteamship lines, so that In case a man is not

eligible for the navy on account of some very small

defect he could be found a position in the mercantile

marine? By the msn*s actions of attempting to Join the

navy is shown that he desires a seafaring life, so why
lose track of him altogether when he is still fit for the

upbuilding of our merchant fleet? 1 have seen it

quoted that we have at present all the naval sailors

necessary, but If our shipbuilding program la car

rled out we want to start at once on a policy of mak
lug the naval and mercantile marine known to all our

young men aa a patriotic, healthy, and prosperous life.

Every year we see thousands of our young men going

through high schools and graduating What has been

done to Interest them, the most inteltgent In the ooun

try, to adopt the sea as a profession and once more get

the Stars and Stripes seen in every see 7

Sebago take, Maine Patbiotio

How a BIfle b Sighted

To the Editor of the BcixnTino Aheucaiv

in your tssue of Dec. 11th there U an article headed

*‘How a Rifle is Blghte<l ** which, while very accurately

describing the sights on the various military rlflea

gives such a curious description as to bow one sights a

rifle, in aiming that 1 feel I most answer it

The writer of this article says ” Normally the shooter

sees the rear sight sharply for an instant, oa be drnwM

the front sight into the notch, then, trying to hold the

front sight into the notrik, then trying to hold the front

sight In its correct position, he focuses on the mark

By that time the rear sight is very blurry and fussy,

because the eye is not in focus for omnethlng 16 Inches

away, but for the infinity of distance*’

Now 1 have shot all my life, and often 1 have to

hoot to save my skin, when shooting dangerous game,

and I have never bad the things happen to me de-

scribed above.

The rear sight never ** appears blurry or fusgy*' to

me, nor do 1 ** see the rear sight shafply for an In

stant " and then try to do the same on the front sight,

nor do 1 hunt for the object I want to hit by moving

the ftont sight about
^

What I do, and 1 think all big game shooters will

agree with me, Is to entirely ignore the hind sight

1 look at the spot on the object I want to bit, (or, If It

is morinA at sh imafinary |pot the right distance in

front of it), bring up the rifle and u it touches my
sbotilder, the front sight Is on the spot 1 want It, the

front sight Is just right In the middle of the notch of

the rear sight and the rifle goes off.

The uhole of this peooess takes place instantly and

neehanloaUy I have tat ahnlng eye focuMod on the

bbjeet X want to hit all tim time. I never try to get

a tiear view of the hind sight, any more than a man

with a shot gnn docs. I look at the object and the

rifle oMses np aimed ooneotiy.

1 remember when typewriters first were introduced

the same idea of not being able to focus the eyes rapidly

in searching for each letter and then striking it, was
tbou^ to bo very iwd for the eves, but a writer on the

machine can shut his eye* and type with accuracy
The moment a man beitins to hunt for his sights he

U no use for practical shooting at rapidly moving ob-

jects, although he may be able to hit a stationary
target when he has unlimited time to f(H us bis eyes wa
various ohjM*ts and then begin to hunt about with the

end of hla rifle, and then think about squoeslng the
trigger

I find the peep alght no use in the dusk of the even
Ing or early dawn, when most of one h Mhois are taken,
also in a thick wfKxI the i»eci> sight Ih uscIlhs

For extreme aoouraLy, where IherL Is time to take a
stationary aim, the telescope Is far In folvance of any
peep sight but the oi)on slghtM are tiu only pruitlcul

ones for game shooting and in conse*|uetK*e, 1 ahoiild

imagine, for military purjHmeH whm the object in

moving Walteb Winaws,
Olympic Games of lOUH rhaniplon Hniitlng Rifle Bhut

r»udon England

SabmAiines tb Battleships

To the Eilltor of the WcirNTirn Amkhicam
Mr Roger Ij. G(»rdon In a Utter to you published

Jan 8th in your eorre*iix)udenco column states alniiit

Bubiaarlnes “ They are worthleaa, practically, for de
fense If the enemy, through the weakness of our Imltle

fleet, secures (*ontrol of the sea, he will, as at the Dar
dancllea, take measures to neutral tse them "

The Allies Itelieved there were no submarines at the

Dardanelles and quoting from their own words, “They
hoped to do something before the pests arrived.*' One
of the pests arrived and accounted for two battle ships.

There are many of the pests near the Dardanelles now
and tho Dardanelles eamisilgo Is a failure

Why have not the Rngllith dreadnoughts entered the

Baltic? Because they feared the German submarine
In my opluion the submarine Is ideal for defense.

Now for the offensive

The Rngllsb submarine has entered the Baltic, where
the dreadnought dared not go Much damage was
done there by the English submarines.

The French and BagUsh submarines have entered the

Bea of Marmora where the dreadnoughts could not go.

Except in the Baltic no Qennau or Austrian ship has
been 60 mtlea from a friendly port except the sub-

marines

I believe no dreadnought of the present design can
operate near a hostile port, If that port has submarines.

The Allies control the sea One reason fdr that Is that

they have two or three times as many battle ships as

the Central Bowers But the chief reason is that they

have ports all over tho world and the comparatively

few ports of the O^Dtral Powers are shut in. Ships

from those ports c*an not get to the open sea without

passing the ports of the Allies.

I congratulate the Administration in casting off the

cobwebs and asking for 86 coast defense and 16 fleet

submarines.

F A. de PrrBTBS.

New York

TMe Power
To the Editor of the St ncKTiric Auxbican

In the article cutitlml Future rosslblHtles of Elec-

tricity (Dec 4 page 400) the autUor writing of the

Inherent difficulties of utilising Ibo energy of the ro

tatlon of the earth refers to the energy of the tides as

largely moon |H>wer ’

The slip Is one of no great Imiwrlant^ In the article

but It Involves a point on which many of your readers

may bo a little biixy

if the earth rotated In a longer time than it takes

tho moon to revolve around It. tho friction of the water

on Itself and the Interference of land masses would

retard the tides liehlud the moon Then tlie pull of

the tides on tlie moon would retard the moon and

accelerate tho rotation of the earth As the earth

rotates umre rapidly than the imwn rcvolvea around It

the tides are fnrrled ahead of tho moon ami their

pull on the m(H)n lends to accelerate Its motion at the

same time it ntnrds (ho rotation of tho earth A de-

velopment of power from the Incoming tide might

lessen these effwts Ijj icssenlDg the height to which the

tide would otherwise rise , but anj development of

energy from tho outfio\ting tide would decrease its

reaction upon the earth by which It returns some of the

energy of the rotation of the earth it had absorbed dur

lug flood tide and It would prolong and Increase the

effect of the forward pull of the tides on the nitmn

Btatod matbomaUcally the attraction of the tides on

the moon may be divided Into two components, one

toward the center of the earth and the other tangential

to the moon's orbit. The tangential emnponent carries

the moon even a little farther from the earth and In

creases Its potential energy at the expense of the energy

of rotation of the earth,

Geres. <3sllfomia. M K TAruJs.^
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Tbtt operation of lopplni the brancbea front the felled tree and cnttfaig the
bole Into toga. Sweden

The Pine Needle Oil Industry
How the Thrifty Europeans Utilize a Waste Product of the Lumbering Industries

By Samuel J. Record

The dUititiation of the 7%vedle$, cones and of phtea* rprooea, cedars^

firs, and other conifers is on old established industry In Europe In America,

however, the industty has been of a spftradio and onoerfa^n character and it is

doubtful if a single tommercial plant if now in operation.

The amount of pine needle oil used annually in ihi« country is not Xrnoton.

The importation of the principal firm handling ihif prodnoi ie abont 124)00

pounds a year The selling price last Hovemher, 1015^ tool 85 oenif per

pound—Editob.

Londhig the bade of pine fwige and needlee on ^

to the toetory Sweden

Unlondlni adl form tai ^Httwt**** of |

IfrirMi Sertrlee Exp^mental Hut

I
N Sweden the niaDUfa(*tnrp of jdne

noodle oil, extrort, and other prorluMa

fnini IHnus sylvestris L. la an Industry of

cotulderable Importance The largest

plant which la located at JOnk^plng is the

oatgrowth of a very small beginning made
by an apothecary OO years ago tilucc

1907 U has been otwmtcd by a limited

liability company ui»der the style of

** Antlebolaget Apotekare Alfr Carlssons

Enkaa Tallbarrsotjofabrlk '' The accom

panylng lUuatratloDR of the Industry In

Hwoden were furnished by this company

The raw material Is a by product of

the lumbering ItMluatry and gives em
ployment to fanners, peasants and jioor

people In the district win re the factory

to located After the trees arc* felled and

trimmed, women and children cx)llect the

branches, with a long curved knife they

itit off the twigs with their leaf clusters

and small cones and i>ack them Into largo

burlap bags. Thcac are then loaded on

Wagons and hauled to the factory

In the plant to a large chopping ma
chine which cuts the len\PH and twigs Into

very fine pieces to make distillation

rapid The stllis are large wooden re-

torts with a cai«clty of several thousand

kilograms of the raw material Hteam to

passed through the mass and with the

liberated volatile oil to cojidenaed and

later refined This product, knoWTi hh

Swedish rino Oil or officially as Aether

oleum Plnl sylcestris Is a thin, clear fluid,

colorless or with u slight greenish tinge

giving off the peculiar aroma of Scotch

pine needles. It Is liottled and wdd for

nse In Imths, as a deodorant in hospitals

and skkroomfe, and for \HrloUH medicinal

puri)oiies.

The non volatile extract that remains in

the still to drawn off and refined into pine

needle extract (Ectraetum Pini sylves

(rif) Tills extract to uaed solely for

baths Thu siieiit iM*edles are dumped out

In the oiien and after alr-Orying arc used

tor fuel in the plant

The Ttiuringen Mountains of southern

Germany have long Inten an Important

source of pine needU oil ( FIchteunadelfil

or Klefernadelfil j , extract awl similar

products. The uoedles and twigs of the

various kimto of pine trees, especially the

mountain pine (/*lnw* pumiNo Hacnke)

are uswl for this imriass* Thev are col

lected the latter iwrt of Mav or early in

June cut into small ph*ceH and distilled

For small oiieratloim an ordinary phar

maceutkal ntUl to suffi* lent but for larger

plants siieelai aptsiratus In employed. 7%e latter con-

stotA of a cylinder wltb a false bottom, whldb allows

the steam to pass upward through the mass of needles

and out Into the condenser The false bottom to usually

made of slue ami to perforated, the central part rtolng

In the form of a cone or fuimel to fodlltate the steam

lug of the mass The dtotlllate flows Into a Jar and
most of the oil rises to the surface and to skimmed off

from time to time Some of It, however, remgtna in

the water which to osuoUy oubjeeted to a rectify

ing ^process or to an application ot Hate to prevent

l^flring the process of dtotiUmtion aoow of tiie steam

cofjj^hnaes in the cylinder and flows down througb

the perforated bottom carrying with it virftms regin-

ona, albumlnoui, and tonoatod tobataDoaa. ^Thfo jHaold

to dfriwn off and evaporated In a gaoMtt oP*

poratus until the deolred comflotonry U rndwo.

This prodoct to known u ptoe-imedle ex

tract, but It to neoeasary to nix pine-

needle oil wltb it to give it the proper

perfuma

The moss left In the cylinder to token

out, dried, and shredded, tod then per-

fumed with pine-needle oil and naed for

pillow and mattresi stuffing. It to reputed

to be healthful and vermin proof.

The needlea and bronchea of the moun-
tain pine are also distilled on & large

scale In tho Austrian Alps and the oil ob-

tained from them to extenolv^y used in

soap making and other purixwes of per

fumery

In Switzerland and Tyrol the oil of the

silver spruce (Abie# pedinata D C ) to

extracted la a pure state it has a very

agroeable odor and U, therefore, largely

used as a perfume The young cones of

the same tree are distilled In Bwitserlond

and Thuringia and the oil appears on the

market as pine needle oil It has a milder

odor and lower speclflc gravity than the

oil prepared from the needier The oil of

the common spruce (iHoed^tWJotoa lA.) U
produced In various places In Europe

Spruce oil to extensively used for per

fuming various compounds, especially

shoe polishes.

The use of so many different kinds of

conifers to produce leaf oils, and the ten

dency to group them under common
names have lead to considerable confusion

in 4iomendRture so that In many cases

the botanical origin cannot bo traced with

certainty even from the latls labels.

A more serlooa matter, however, and

one which has done much to retard the

development of the industry to tho debas-

ing of pine needle products with oil of

turpentine Hegardlng this point. Prof

Carl Th. MOrner, a Swedish authority on
the subject, soya (Sveusk Farmacauttok

Tidsfcrlft, 1918) **Tbe conditions pre-

vailing eon be dowted as for from satis-

factory Laying asMe the question ac-

cording to Which techniqae the Urge
quantity of tfl] of turpentine has been

added (direct admixture or the one of

oQ of turpentine as * menstramn *
,
the use

of Iraiaroper crude material, i. Urge
braochso, etc.), one ffnda that In too

many oaees the drcniDataaoes potut

towordt a tpo Urge quantity of tu^^
tine and In oohneottoo benwta a too

imau 4wntity of the rsweetiva dU
•pedflo, more valuatde otoutltiieat juris,

in other words, towards lalerior prod-

aots. In many eases the

quantity <4 oO of tpqMOtiita, or othor fontgu «)l or

both, te at the aiilM time a. yiwitlhatHw the

preawta oaa not Joatlir «Mn the name giTHi Ot aqme
tmt moat ho 4oalgmM ha aMtarotah. <TI|ih> U trho

tn aplta of Om teot Omt t)m trada niuha thclhdP ,fiqeh

eotthata ga oOm.).
Ot SB Mia otybt XK a|AM jife|r>

aotwtaed M Vhrfhetiy good.

-IMmapilaetaMhMfAhhf ll^ lNh^
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ii0¥m to Cbft oU U ii pOMftae to obttlu from the recenUr eeUblUhed, luu alreedy met each saoceM that

§^0^y ^ ^
^

ft 4hrOfUl product knoim U ptnc wooL Pine the maimfecturers have added twenty nloe loom* to
tort teftAftft OdhftW: of thread Uk» btutdlea of toUfth flbroof their work.^

hit fii|i|i;ieli,'tt to 9f30M that

t tobf9 toftotWK^tlftl hwda. The
iteni^ bnm g ertto*

to OrtenvlDe tho and coto

P!#to(|t ^ hbi toftf Olto of thft tooro important

ft ttoftT to ottltotof what ii not only

I^VOt tjf lOtitito op^ttoue, hot ft lire

material which prorlde the rtrehgth and pltohUlty of

the green leavee if dletllM withcrat preliminary

cbopplne the apecit learee can ha freed of the non

Hbrooft material by boiling In a ftoda eolntlon, followed

by a eerfea of washing drying and heating opera

dona. Tha reeoIHng fiber representing some 13 por

cent of the ftesb needlea la dne^ atrong, and elaatlc,

toyjjwt. Wrth Xtt order to promt f^eat dree reensbUng hemp and can bo cnnred, felted or woven
' ^ Though darkened by the

Cntdag Ibr cbepfdiig pine needleft and twlge tiilo plecea tor the retorta

Carlaeoaft &ika» Jonkopbig. Sweden

It U usually neceaeary to dls

poae of the slash In some

way, either by bnrnlng or by

** lopping" and acatterlng tbe

limbs »o that they will Uo

dose to the ground and rot

quickly This work is at

present a dead expense which

In some instances at least

might be turned to profit bv

dlatUlatlon of tbe twigs and

needles

To obtain spedmena of tbe

oUa a small distilling aptwra

tns was constructed that had

a capacity of from 360 to 400

pounds of chopped needles.

The device conalated of a

copper heating veeael siir

mounted by a detachable

copper coDtalner In which

the chopped needles were

pariced The bottom of the

container was fitted with a

brass wire screen through

Which the ateani from the

boiling water below made its

way Into the charge A re-

toovabie cover was connected Catting pine needles and Cwto In • feed chofp

with the condenser—a copper Forest Service experiment

ooU In a galvanised tank

through which cold water was fiowtng The distillate was plaatering, lamio pine wo

Qollsoted In a large bottle from which the water was which was claimed to l

drawn off from time to time and returned to the heater the nearest approach

The twigs and needles were run through a feed natural wool ever ma<

cutter and chopped Into lengths of from one half to fr«n vegetable fiber ai

tttie inch. Ko twigs more than one half Inch in diameter Intended for spinning ai

were included. In aome instances the needles alone were weaving Into mattings ft*

used, but this soIecUon of material was not considered carpets, and representod

yustlflsd by fhs small dlfferenco In reaulU. Although take and retain dyes wit

tbe oil from toe leaves consists of aromatic compounds, out a mordant

WM|e toe ofl from the twigs to of aliphatic derivatives, In Bulletin No 13 of t3

toe oompooltfon of the product obtained front distilling V S. Dlriiluu of Fortwi

needles and twigs tcufether to not seriously affected If published In IftOfi, t

only amgU twigs are induded. Charles Mohr makes t)

Urn ttnf elftpslng from the time the fire wu lighted foUowing statement i

under tbe bettor uncU the distillate appeared was be- gardlng the uUltoatloQ

tween two iMrt thrfte hours Ueven of eight hours were the needles of longle

ftoiuired to ootoiaete toe dlstlUatkm process, the spent pine: *'The green lesv

Weedles were dumped from the aooUthtf by meftns of a of the tree furnish by di

ewtogtng pole whlto lifted tbe <7lln^ from the hester UUatlon sn essential oil

The oil from the ncetver was dried, fflterod, and balsamic odor closely i

wrtgMh and toe percentage yield tiased upon toe sembUng iplitts of tnrpe

orighMd tfft^ftb^ of material to tbe charge- so-cftlled pii

VtoykMftotodUteraiUftpeetosofoodltera was found wool to made from thi

to «e^. a» fellows oeUdUrttosue, being heat

soda trestment It can Ih>

bleached and afterwanl

dyed If desired The long

xieedlss of some ot the

southern and western pines

are particularly suited to

the manufacture of this

fiber Blnce the leaves

cannot l>e chopped it In

necessary to cTUsh them In

order to free the oils

At tbe Worlds Indus

trial and C otton Kx^xisl

tlon at Now OrU^aus 30

years agts one of the ox

hlbltJs was snmplos of pine

needle prodm ts from North

Caiollna In this <h»1Ui

tlon WHM pi lie hair for ui»-

holsterlng puriHises. lx Ing

" go proi>aretl as to pro

serve the balsamic o<1or

another grade for use ns

a substitute for Ualr in

In • fsod chofpor, tor bso In United Stoles

vice expcrimsntol stfU

In 1004 U 8 Patent No 758,874 was granted to two
residents of O rants I’uhh Oregon, covering a method of
troAtlng plno neodtog i)ne of the (laims roada ‘ Bub
jeetlng pine noodlea to tho at tlon of steam to liberate

the oil and obtain tho extract, cruahliiK the needlcfl to
remove the wood from tho points tbireof con\orHng
the crushed iimlles Into filler, Hhakiiig the lll»er and
sifting the same to remove dust and wante, and
washing wringing and drying the mn-r** A cnitn

pany was ineori>orated and a plant aald to have <nHt

160,000 was erected at Oranta Paw* After a few jeurw
the underta^klng was abandoned and Itas not lH*en

resumed

It 1m Intf resting to note that, eolnrident with the

Investlgatlouft of the U 8 Forest Service, tbe Forest

Ueseoixh Institute at I>ehra Dun India, U iirg

Ing tbe utilisation of chir pine {Pinu» Innj/ifolia

Boxb ) for the production of jdne jiecdlo oU and other

prfHlucts

It was found that chlr neotlle oil Is of standunt com
poNltlou, und the eonttiit Is 0 67 i)et i-ent bawMl on grw n

weight or I 4 jK'r otnt caleuluted on dry miiterlul On
the basis that a tree ((hmIucch 400 lamnds of m'etllts

jleldlng 0 67 i>er cent of oil, it is eHtlmatcd that the

Kuoiaun ( InJe alone muJd produce 46 000 fK^unds of

oil, or alwut 6 000 gallons It to proiwsed to dhlde
the work between a number of small portable dtotll

Urles locntwl near felling areas. A typical dtotllUry

would <*<*UMtot of one is>rta))le boiler of 5 N H P, a

battery of two stllto uorkeil by It, with a capacity of

400 iK)unds each. With two charges a day the yield

would Ik- 012 iiounds of oil per day or atonit 26 gallons

of oil per uKtnth of 25 days. The eoilporatlon of the

me<lkal aud miiiitatlon deiairtments to urged with a

view of irtailiig a good demand for the oil and by
prwlucts

Denvlni; Fat from Yeaat

By Our Berlin Correspondent

At the recent meeting of the ExiMrlmental and
Aeadt 111 leal Krtwery Herltn, Pn>f DelbrUtk made

a startling unnounciiiient It had been, he said, tho

constant endtKivor of those attacto-d to that establish-

ment, from the outbreak of hcwtllltlos to utUlxo yeast

not only as a pr<KjUf^r of Hibumen but for yielding

fat Now a pupil of the Institute of Fcrmentatlou

Industries, Herr H<hrettkonsag<r, had wnt a package

from the treuebes Urn eoDteiita of wtileh turnwl out

to be a dr)e<l fungijs mass On ixamliilng this uwlcr

the mitrt»HrK>pt Pi*of Llndmr found eaeh Individual

cell of It to iM^ filled with a drop of gelatine The
fatty yeast ho long sought had at length been dls-

covereil

On further ixamination the jeasi proved to contain

18 ix*r i^ut fat and SO ih r i ent albumen Expert advice

goes to Mhow tliat already a jtrodm t containing 10 per

cent fat could bt i^orkt-d on a (-ommeri Lai scale with

giMid rpHullH AMemiiU were at first made to cultivate

the new veast aec<»rdlng to tho same process as albumto-

iJUM yetwt, but In accordance with Jls special cbarwtter.

It WHS found to require muUi rest, and, therefore, It

was reared In thick layers on Iron plates.

plastering, some pine wool i

which was Ualmod to be

the nearest approach to

natural wool ever made
frema vegetable fiber and

Intended for spinning and

weaving Into mattliuto and

carpets, and represented to

take and retain dyes with

out a mordant

In Bulletin No 13 of the

U a DlTtolon 0# Forestry

publUhed In INOfi, Dr
ObarlM Mohr makes the

foUowing statement re*

garding the uUltoatloQ of

the needles of longleaf

pine: *^The green leaves

of the tree farnish by dto*

UUatlon an essential oil of

balsamic odor closely re*

embltog iplitts of tnrpen
^
L— ,

, ,

tide. Tbe etMadled pine' W«o4m M(ert» kr 41a

wool is made from their B
oeUaAar time, being heated

with a strong alkaline rolutten at boiling beat, the re-

maining fiber being deaned and carded This pine

wort to used in upholstery, and to said to be of value

aa an anttovptic dressing for wounds. Of late years it

to nanofaotnrsd into various kinds of textile fabrics.

One fabrio to a carpet which resembles cocoa matting

BOteOThat, bat to ^isrty woven and to naturally of a

rioh toown oolor and very durable. This Industry, only

Woodsn fsteita Isr disttittag pine needles at Carissoos Buka Ptoiit, idnkfiptog,
Bwedi^ BoUer-room rtiown at right

Tbe F^its and Oils War CommUtee, which was Im
me<l lately lufurmi>U of the discovery showed lU great

interest In the matter by awarding a considerable sum
It to thought that the (itoeovor> will even during the
period of the present war reach n stage of practical

utUisatloD

The large-scale production of foilder yeast la likewise

proceeding most satlsfsrtcirlly
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Waste Newspapers as a Fuel for Militaiy Camps

I
TAIjY has aptly and inexpenalvely moItmI tha proU-

l«m of BQpplylnfr her noldtera, who are cumiuilgnluK in

the mountalna where dry wood U scart.'e, with suitable

fuel for theJr camp dtm
In all the leadliiK oltlea of Italy there have l>een

orjTflnlaed banda of boyn and fftrla who go about collect

Ing all the discarded newapapera they can find These

are brought to cstabllslmieutii where other bo>s and

girls convert the sheets of luiper Into solid rods of fuel^

under the direction of women teachers These are then

cut Into short lengths and packed In Individual bags for

distribution Mmong the soldiers in the mountains.

It is said that the compressed paper fuel Is not only

entirely aatlefactory for the purpose Intended but also

moat convenient Hhould a soldier desire a little hot

•oup or coflFee be only requires three or four pieces of

this unique fuel to beat the food Lightness is another

conslderatloa ^ favor of the ImprovUed fiieb especially

In the moantAfl where weight Is a paramount factor

TnuuporUble Bungalow Drawn by Bonabout

TO provide himself with a eomfortaple shelter at all

ttmfMi while on his Journeys about the countryside

engaged In distributing religious literature, W
Hrasley. of Pomona, (^llf

,
has had built for his use a

trausporUble bungalow that la drawn by a light runa-

bout The method employed In distributing the weight

of the traiMportable shelter as well as In the application

of driving power to the wheels makes this odd road

train of more than paMlng Interest

careful examination of the two accompanying

UlostratioDS reveals the fat^ that the rear wheels have

been removed from the runabout In their place Is a

Jack shaft provided with a differential The runabout

frame is extended back to make the front wheels of

the house serve as the middle set of wheels for the

train Strange as It may seem, the autoraohlte Is not

marred In the least and It can be changed back Into

Its original form within 20 minutes by removing the

sprocket wheels and disconnecting the extension. When
the owner arrives at a community where he desires to

carry on his extension work, he can disconnect the

bungalow member of the equipment and ride abont the

locality in the mnabont

The shelter, whhb the owner calls an ^‘automohnn

(,alow/' Is most comtdete and comfortable Its sleeping

a(*comm(Mlatious comprise one full sUed and three

three quarter slscd beds When these are folded up
there Is a curtain on the inside which serveB to shut

them off from the living room. On the other band,

when they are folded down the same curtain forms a

roof and separate side curtains can Ite buttoned on to

completely enclose the bed with canvas At one end

of the bungalow Is a gasoline range, with a sink beside

It Hot and cold water is forced up from a tank under

the house by means of an air pipe fed bv a bicy< le pump
Above the sink la a china closet while to one side is

a linen closet and a cooling closet In the {nt<ldle of

the room Is a collapsible dlnlug room and library table.

A dressing room of about the same slxe as a telephone

booth Is placed at the opposite end of the house, and

In one side of It Is Installed a clothes press Just out

aide the dressing room Is a built In writing desk, with

a mirror over it Beneath the desk la a built In book

case. The accommodatlona. It la believed, will com-

fortably house five people

and Night** Dangtr Signal

N OTWITHSTANDINO the fact that the red lamp or

flag la being supplanted as a danger signal to a
great extent, It will be several generations before red

has ceased to be popularly regarded aa an Indication

of the presence of peril The red light has been made
use of In the design of an entirely new typo of railroad

warning recently built by the Boutbem Pacific Com
pany The feature of the signal la the fact that the

red lamp is utilised as a daylight signal as well aa for

night use Ordinarily a red light which shines out at

night, cannot be seen when the sun ia In the firmament

above, but this red lamp ta placed to the rear part of a

3-foot tube which la suspended in a borUontal poaitJon

on a post at a point about on the level with the eye

This device constitutes a distant signal principally for

warning automoblllsts of the presence of the crosslDg

which is lOO feet beyond The open end of the tube Is

pointed away from the crossing so that the point of

red light is seen clearly in the center of an inl^ circle

by the chauffeur when he Is several hundred feet away
from the tracks, where he has ample warning to look

out for trains. As a further means of attracting atten-

tion, there Is a large disk surrounding the tube which Is

painted red with white stripes. The first of theee sig

nala were erected at the crossing In Troplco, Cal , and
the device has been regarded with so much favor that

its use wUl be extended to other points along the line.

Aa Baay Way to Waterproof CkttlMo

H UNTBUlS, fishermen, and other lovers of out-door

life, may find It to their advantage to take a leaf

from the advice of the French Academy of Sdenoa
to soldlera on the subject of waterproofing their gar

monte. The process recommended la simple and easy,

durable, inexpensive, and does not injure the aiHDear

once of the clothes. It eonalsts, aocordiiig to La Aatsre,

of a very slight Impregnation of the fiber of the cloth

with wool fat This is dissolved and diluted In a

neutral, anhydrous, and volatile liquid. One takes 5

to 10 iiarts of Adep* iosae, procurable at almost any
drug store, liquefies it in a little cblorofonn and dilutes

with 00 to 00 parts of gasoline (efsonoo of petrol)

The entire uniform, braid, buttons, and all is immersed

in It, squeexed or stirred in it for a few mlnoteo, then

wrung out and dried in the air

The woodsman may cmnplete his preparadima to defy

wet weather by giving bis heavier oqulpmeot, bags,

leggings, etc, another treatment recommended In the

same Journal to render articles of coarse cloth or canvas

Impermeable. Such articles are smeared thoroughly

with a mixture of talc with 60 per cent vaseline. Bed
vaseline Is best, since It costs loss and gives an at

tractive khaki color The paste Is applied much like

shoe blocking, and is then nibbed in vigorously with

a brush to make sure of an Intimate contact

Mortar tnm CBrbido>Mad

I
N the production of acetylene gas from the union

of calcium carbide and water, the residue consists of

a considerable amount of carbide-mud." Hitherto

this has been considered useless, but the increased ose

of acetylene during the war has resulted in such large

quantities of this byproduct that German chemists

have been trying to find a use for It It is now an
noanced in the Chemiken Zpiiunp (Berlis) that when
mixed with 40 per cent of bnUdtng sand it provldea

a very uaable mortar, which hardens well and binds

the stones firmly together.
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yUm la tlui aioaMh*i dVftrivU of Iko PUnMtnoL tkiomiag mtA«m«d«
tefHM«o Itir tlio coUdvaaoii or rko

floodag wotor mlO oted In the CnucMue, which conttniuUr changes tu
looUloa tn aeeonUnce with Its trade requirements

Blee TerrseM of the PhlUppInes

RfiSSUBLlKO the great works of Nature sach as

the Orand Oaftoo of the Colorado and Yellowstone

Park,^ rice terraces In the moontaln provinces of the

phUt|gdnes appear to be the result of erosion or glacial

action rather than the work of humanity Yet they are

absolutely artificial , the mountain sides being terraced

ty the patient labor of the islanders so that rice can be

grown on the slopes of the precipitous ranges. The

rice terraces extend for almost countless miles and are

by no means baphasard In their arrangement la fact,

an officer returning from the Philippines described them

as marvelous engineering feats, since the water from

the upper terraces Is carried from level to level on easy

gradi^ breaking the force of the current and Irrigating

mile after mile of rice fields

HmU'Made Pbonograph P«»easiim Good
Tonml QnaUtlei

That a phonograph of good tonal qualities can be

made from an ordinary pin and a shingle was

demonstrated recently by the engineers of the State

University of Iowa In their annual exhibition, when

such a machine delighted hundreds of visitors with its

rendition of popular airs. Strange as It may seem, a

phoBOgrtifli made after the pattern of that shown in

the aocompanylng Illustration will comistre favorably

with many of the machines on the market and is far

better than the early attempts of the talking machine

Inventors.

Slnoe the illustration clearly shows the construction

of a shingle phonograph, but little explanation Is neces-

sary Perhaps the most difficult step in the work Is the

mounting of the record so that It will run smoothly and

at the right speed In this Instance an electric battery

motor is used as the driving |)ower , the speed being con-

trolled by the number and strength of the cells used

If the builder of the phonograph Is sufficiently In

genlous, he can make a rheostat or wire resistance

which Is inserted In the battery circuit, or. falling In

this, a rheostat can be purchased at a inodemie oost

Oaraful attention must also be given the belting con

nectlng the motor pulley to the revolving table If the

motor is of unusually high speed. It will be necessary to

reduce the speed in two steps which ran readily be done

by the use of large and small wooden pulleys It will

be noted tn the machine illustrated that the reduction

The novelty of hearing the records in the contrary

direction a/Tords almost endless amusement and doubles

the entertainment value of etch one

Water Mill Bnilt on a Boat

THIQRB Is in actual use on the Kura stream in the

Caucasus a water mill which does not follow con

wntlonnl practice In that It la continually changing Its

location To render Its transportation a simple matter,

thla mill It mounted on a boat like body as may be

seen in the accompanying illustration Heavy booms

and chains are used to anchor the floating mill at any

desired point

Although the traveling water mill would appear to

be more of a curiosity than a practical plant, atlU It

Bxgeriineitla] phouocngh nsiag « shlogle to Import

the Mmnd wave# to tho olr

possosseo the one stiiklng advantage that it doea not

have to wait for work to be brought to It, but instead

goes forth and seeks Its work. It remains at one point

until the available amount of work U exhausted, where-

upon It moves up or down the stream lu search of now
trade fields

CoIU|Me of R Munich Lighting Tower

jacent bulldlnga Tho stool was lu an irntnense elec-

trical tower, which had long bet a a feature of tho city

B\>r nearly a year the towor had been lu disuse by

reason of damage by storm Repair work had been in

progress for several weeks, the structure had l>een

wlrotl. the Ulomlnation tested, and it was soon to be

turned over to the municipality by the contractors when
It collai>sed under the stress of a 00-mlle gale, which
exerted a pressure of 23 tons against the corner posta.

Fortunately the snapping of brace-rods and an
ominous swaying of the tower gave warning to

podestrlauM to got out of the way Two antotnobilea,

however, drove l)eneath the tower at the moment of its

collapse
, the drivers saving themselves by quick bursts

of speed A broken trolley wire writhed in the street

for several minutes, sending up a sheet of blue flame

The trash was heard for many blocks.

Tho tower was an historic structure, having been
built In 18H1 when the city was first lighted by eleo-

Lrieity After it had been demonstrated that audi

method of lighting was less desirable than street Lights,

It was retalne<] becaoso of its unique character and Um
distinction which it gave the city One leg of the Im
mense structure stood at each comei^f the square, ail

traffic imsslng beneath the skeleton, which tapered to a
point 200 feet lu the air For 83 years the tower with

stood the heavy gales of that region, but in February*

1015, was BO badly damaged that It had to bo taken

down about half way
During the subsequent months the tower was rebuilt

at a cost of |fi,100, the fund being raised by subscrip-

tion A public dedication ceremony bad been planned

ami was scheduled to take place within a few days. It

has now boon dot Idod not to rebuild

Investigations following the collapse dlsdoocd that the

main beams bud lost much of their original strength

and reallloncy and that they were unable to withstand

the weight of the new work above This condition was
ascribed to natural disintegration and to the constant

vibration caused by traffic In falling, the tower seemed

to twist and crumple the bulk of the debris crashlnf

upon a staging which had boio built to a height of

40 feet

American SeiflmograpUc Obsenratlons.

I
N gratifying contrast to tho neglected and unco-

ordinated state of neUmologlcal work In North Amer

In speed Is effected by the difference lu ratio between

the motor pulley and the grooved wooden disk serving

as the revolving Uble for the records The materials

needed in making the phonograph ore knitting needles,

quarter im* hard wood boards,

Mail halls, battery motor, bat-

tery, string for belting, and a

washer, vat on^ screw to qltmp

the records ch. the turp-

tabte ^tnsteod of using ordt*

nary pitis as the reprodadhg

stytaiMs It is advisable to em*

idoy tke oonvwtliCnal forms of

needles , bat as to

thapocttoolar tariety of needle

beef sotted it is imponrtble to

sta^ SlBCe It depe^ larfSly

on weight placed oa the

^luabk tilt shingle used.

XVtim the standpoint cf the

^xSMttosfiteri the simple hoiho-

i^OVtaiM in thoS its stfsed con

HP ^Mifled Wfe a wtdam lit opwwfid trtth ^

Wbendofi oi^

F ifteen tons of structural steel fell from a height

of 200 feet at the inrerseetiou of the two principal

streets of San Jobc, Oulifornta at noou, December 8rd,

1015, without Injury to anyone or the crushing of ad

Ka a few \ears ago it ts noted id the current annual

rL[)ort of tbe ( blef of the Weather Bureau that the

bureau U now eoUcctlug and pubtlahlng Instrumental

records of earthquakes from the following places

Hitka. Tucson. Honolulu, Chel-

tenham (Md ) , Porto Rico, Point

Lomo (Cal ), Denver, George-

town <D C ), Lawrence (Kans >,

Cambridge (Masa ), St Louis,

Buffalo, Fordham IN Y ) Bal

boa Heights (0 Z ) Ottawa,

Toront o ii nd Victoria The Inati-

tutJoos furnishing these reports

include stations of the Cohst

and (reodetic Survey, various

unlvcmltlcH and colleges, and
the ( unudlan meteorological

service The Weather Bureau
malntalim Rctsmograplu* of its

own at Washington and at

Northflold Vt Resides tbese In

struincntfll recordi, the bureau

(xillecU non InRirumental re-

jForts of earthquakes from all

its 200 regular stations and
from moat of Its 4,W) coopera-

tive observers, and thsse are

. publluhed re^arly in the
e to a vQ-MOe gois*

yimlhtu Weather Review
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The Motor-driven Commercial Vehicle
CmhKUd by VICTOR W PACE. M. S. A, E

TfnM departmerU t9 tUvoted t4> the tnUre$is qf praent and prnepective oumer$ of motor truekt and dolivtry wagono The oditor wU ondoapor to onttMf any guP9Hon$
relating to mechanical fccUuree, operation and management of commeretal motor vehtelee

One-Wheel Electric Tractor

ACHICAGO mHnufnt luror Iihh Just irtrfo<te<l u one-

wUmI tractor urrautccmnit IiUui<1(m 1 to (on\crt

hursc drawn wiikoiih Into < hs trl( iill\ iiroitelltil trucks

The nttin hiui lit (otiHistN of a Hliijilc wlnal (.omhI rut IimI

of cast Hticl and Miulpia*d with a Ituh dniil soUd

Juldar tire of the usual imtttni on tnnks The

drhliik niotor 1 h locaUd In tin Intirlor of tin

and dclivi rs Its jiowtr throuifh a jtlidon at the

iiid of the armaturi Hluift wliidi ( s a lai^i. kcar

attiohed to the Inti rior rJm of the whctl As the motor

1h tarrlisl lusldt of tin w 1, It 1 h complptelj iircdiMted

from th*. elements 1 In motor la u standard t\\H and

both Hides of tin uIkmI arc wt ariaiiKwl

us to {Mirmlt ready rt inu\ nl w hen the

motor najulrcH Iiisihh tlon or inhrlcatlon

or when repairs arc n((tHRnr> It is not

necessary to n inovi the side plates to In

spoct tlie xuochaulMUi In the wlnnl In

terlor as an iieitMslldo dts>r In one of the

wheel sides pnnhkH tvery opportunity

for tns|a>ctlon

The vihlfh is HtwriHl l»y the usual form

of hundwhtH»l whlcli o^ierates a pinion en

In a gear arranged on the circular

froiuo whirl) carries the traitlou inenil>er

^Vhen the frame la turned the proper

degree of whetl arigulnrlt} Is securtnl to

obtain the dcslnal dirts tlon of mo\ement

A foot actuated lever operates the brake

tho retarding force acting on a brake

drum on tho end of the front axle Tlu*

entire apjiaratus Is seturcly attiuhed to

the body of tho veliUlo l»y means of

steel frame bars or larch rods extending

from the front to tho rear, whirl) also

act fts supports for the storage batterj

(^)Utainer which Is carried under the

vehicle body

When the tractor assembly Is in place

a substantial front drive electric vehicle

having as inmh power as the averngt

electric truck is obtaincsl The attach

ment can be npplliHl to anv vehhle at a

low cost and should make passible motor

Irlug fleets of horse-drawn delivery wagons

by those Anna who wotild otherwise be

disinclined to sacrlflee a good horse-drawn

equipment to purchase <omplete electric

vehifles of the (‘oiiveutlonal tipc The

attachment offers many of the advantagCH

of the usual motor trmk, us Us tnidlvc

power Is sufficiently great to draw any

veblclo to which It < an be i\)nvciilenily

attached and, because of the ettlcleiuy In

transmission, It is tlalmeil that a greater

mileage can be obtained froui the atoragi

battery The use of one < ombiued traction

and directive wheel eliminates a differ

ential, universal Joints some [Kiwer trans

mUslon and sihhhI re<1iuttoii giars and

steering knw klis l*b!s construction

makes possible the use of standard vehicle

springs, tlic ngulur wheels and rear axk
and smalt rubber tires on the rear whet is, whhh
amounts to oonsiderHldc saving For slow hikhkI

^ehkks su(h as uHtsl In roiintdiail 8(r\lce for street

deaulng, garbage dlstsmnl ek steel tins can be used

on the nar whwls

Useful Winch Attachment

TnUt KS that are used in handling lua\y nialcrlaU

that an dlfti<nl( to load or unload bv man r

art sometliUiH pro^ ldc<l with u hoisting wlndi and

boom The truck lllustrate<l herewith U used by the

city of Detroit in the street lighting department and

Is emi)loyod for coiivevliig materials Of construction.

The utility of the winch and boom is apparent os it la

shown hoisting a heavy cast Iron lamp post and assist-

ing the workmen In placing It The hoisting drum U
drivdi bv tho truik iiower plant through tho me<Uum
of a luanually controlled clutch The winding drum
mo> uncut la retarded wheu desired by a hand acluated

brake Tlie wliKh nrrangeuunt Is placed Immediately

ba< k of tho drlvi r’s cab In the siiaco Just ahead of tho

truck l>ody A velilclo equli»ped lu thlB way should be

very useful to any contractor

Variable Springtaig

An English engineer has recently devlsod a scheme

for varvlng the strength of the load-carrying

springs to suit the dlffereut running conditions and,

while Initially contrlvi»d for and used on the lighter

private cars and coiiAmnl to a (antilever spring It

secniH to be a divilopuicnt In ihi* right dlrc*etlon As
shown In tho accompnn>tng skitch the action depends

u|xjn the print iple that a shorter sprljjg is stiffer than

a long one and that Iho iierlotl of spring movemiut

deixmdB upon Us length. A short spring wUl have ft

quick period, while a long one wUI be slower In ftctlou.

The usual cantilever spring Is shackled at Its front end
and Is secured to a rocker Joint about midway of its

length. This tyi>e of spring has lu action checked by
the aliackle at the front end Thu working of the

cantilever spring depends to some extent upon the

length ahead of the oscillating fulcrum being leas than
th))t of the spring from the fulernm point to the rear

axlo The rear part of the spring Is actuated by the

lighter and less rapid road shocks, while the front part

acts under the stlffer and more rapid stresses. The
system of spring variation depends upon changing

the length of the two parts of the

spring, more particularly that of the

liaok end by a swinging support which
changes the fulcrum point and conse-

quently the characteristics of the spring

An Automatically Lubricated Chaaaia

I
T is a matter of common knowledge to

tlume familiar with the repair of motor
trucks that a large part of the mechanical

depreciation and many of tho break-downs
which occur are brought about by failure

to jiroiierly lubricate the parts. On the

average comroerelal car chassis there are

a large number of minor though Important

working poinU that should be oiled dally

These are either provided with small oil

cu^ to be filled with a hand oil can or

syringe or screw down grease cups. Many
of these are located In relatively inac-

cessible plaices and It Is certain that they

will be neglected. A new pleasure car

cliHHsls has recently been developed In

Pngland in whkh the matter of lubrlca

tlon has been carefully worked out by the

designer so that practically all of the mov
lug parts are lubricated automatically by
the engine A comitarlson made between
a chassis of conventional destgn and that

of tile new car shows that there are but

eleven points requiring attention as

against the fifty or more parts on a chassis

of the usual construction The only dally

attention required of the driver of this

dUtlmtlve car Is to keep the oil level In

the engine sump up to the required height
Tlie lubrication of the other points need
not be performed more frequently than
once In hU mouths

This factor of automatic lubrication,

while first applied to a pleasure car should

rocclvd the careful conslderaUou of the

truck designer as well, esiwcjally when
one considers that many truck drivers are

jnechanlcnlly Inexperlem^ Automatic
lubrication is not only preferable because

It saves time, but also because It insures

lubricating parts that would not other

wise receive aCtention. A car In which
the engine is mode to feed filtered oil to

the center of practically every moving
part is desirable, because with such a design mechan
leal depreciation and consequent repair bills will be

reduced to a very low point The lubrication of the

entire Interior of the engine by circulating the lubricant

from A samp or oil container Integral with the engine

lias been common practloe on both sides of tho water

for a number of years To utilise this same oiling sys-

tem for lubricating the change speed gearing, rear

axle and such usually neglected parts as the springs,

brake rods, etc., Is certainly novel and distinctive.

Variable spring suspcBsIon Sectional views showing how the springe are automatically Inhrieated la the aear English
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TiM 6U map iDOorporfttad «t thB bom of tb« engine

l9 ct Urger otpacitr than that oWUnartly prorided.

The tnbrioant pamet tbrongh a filter t>eforo it reacbec

the pomp and la delivered from that member under a

praeture of about 20 pounds to the square Inch (when

the oil la hot), to the center crankshaft main bearing*

whence It paaaea through the hollow shaft In either

direction and iubrlcatea the entire Interior of Che power

plant In the conventional way The internal oil channel

between the oil pump and the filter la tapped and an

oil pipe is led from tbU to feed all of the amaU moving

parts of the chassis other than the hand brake quad

rant and the steering Joints This pipe runs com

pletely around the car inside the channel of the frame

and returns to the engine base

At the points where the pli)e passes the four brackets

to which the centers of the cantilever springs are

pivoted* small steel branch pipes are let off and enter

the centers of the spring fulcrum plus Ea< h of these

spring fulcrum pins Is drilled throughout half Its length

and the oil foods from the Inner end of thU channel

through a small hole drilled downwards at right angles

to the outer surface of the phis and Its l>earliigs. The

hole Is normally sealed by the pressure of the fulcrum

pin on the lower half of the bearings* but wh*n Iho

springs are working, some of the oU setups out through

the hole around the pin and along an oil channel drilled

through the centers of all the spring leaves, exc'cpt the

short top leaf The leaf Immediately Iwlow the top loaf

has on its upper surface shallow grexwos extending In

Goch direction from the center to wlthlu a few Inches

of its rounded Ups and the oil finds its way down these

gro(jvcfi from one spring leaf to the other «« clearly

shown in the accompanying Illustration Each spring Is

bound in a leather case to keep the oil In and the dirt

out These leather cases are held on by clips against

properly formed flanges The anchorages

of the cantilever spring ends are of the

sliding type* no awingtng shackles being

fitted

After passing along the spring leaves,

the oil passes to the brake actuating shaft

from the front end of the rear spring,

while from the rear end of the front

spring the oil goes to the ( tutch and brake

tiedal cross shaft The rear eiuU of the

back springs project into the buck axle

casings and oil leaking from the rear

springs keeps up the level of lubricant In

the rear axle The steering Joints for

both the fore and aft and <ross rwls are

lubricated from oil c-ontalned In the hoi

low rode themselves A swtlon of the

tie rod showing the ball Joint and the filler

plug Is shown at B in the acctjmponytiig

Illustration. Tlie tie rod is fille^l ©very six

months and no further attention Is nee<led

as the ball Joint Is not onlv coplouMly

lubricated, but is well protected with dlrt-

exclndlng closures The Intfrior of the

hollow front axle also c*onimnnloatee with

the drilled pivot pin and Hn> lubricant

forced Into the axle must not only lubii

cate the steering pivots, but the front

wheel barings as well

As mucdi of the oil from the chassis

parts flows Into the rear axle It is ap-

parent that some dirt most !>© carried into

that member This is very well taken

care of by providing a sump on the rear

of the differential housing which collects

dirt splashed up against a deflcc'lor by the

revolving gear, provision being made for

draining this sump from time tq time as

desired. Considerable attention has been

devoted to the designing of oU tight

Joints. It would not be prattlcal to de

vise a lubrication system of this nature

If the oil could escape from the l^eartng

points lubricated as quUkly as it does

with the ordinary type of car A sealing

cap Is provided on the outer extremities

of prattlcally all of the lubricated Joints

which U very much the same as a stand

ard road wheel hub cap, except that it

Is on a small scale It should 1)© realIced

that the care taken to retain the oil

means that dirt will be exclnde*! as well

Space does not permit an extended descriittlon of this

Ingenious lubrication system but the writer ©an see no

reason why a refinement of detail such os shown In the

aocHUDpanylng sketches, could not be workcKl otit to

advantage on a motor truck chassis. It would m'em

imssible that many of the ebasses as at present de-

signed otmld be made self lubricating without much
trouble Wherever tubes are used the Interior of the

tube can be used as an oU reservoir which need not be

filled very often ’Hiis Is especially true of the jolntii

on the atcertng oonnectlons which are grossly neglected

at the praent time and which wear rapidly as a result of

this neglect It appears that the ball Joint, such oa shown

at B Is not only the best form for steering connections,*

but It could be usetl with equal advantage at the ends

of the brake rods* radius or torque members or* In fact,

for any Joint where a free acting, long 11 veil and easily

adjusted conn(*ctl(}ii Is desired It would be Infinitely

superior to the usual simple yoke and pin arrangement

which Is now stamlard practice Even without going

to the extreme refinement of detail as dUpla>eii In the

new chassis, many of the Joints could be em IomhI in

leather cases which etmld be filled with a neml flulfl

lubricant Autouiotlc lubrication of all < hasHls ])artN Is

of paratnount Importanee on vehicles Intended for ©tnu

mercial work and should l>e (arofuilv studied by all

motor trmk designers further truck development

must he more In tin line of reflnem* nt of details rather

than In any startling innovations In lAower plant or

Impolae sUrtof for migneio

^DirrtStNTIAL MOU^tNO

Method of hbricatbig the differential

OIL RESERVOIR

FILLING PLUd

Automatic habiicatloa of the steering axles

cliassls construitlon and nothing could be of more Im

lK)rtance than Insuring proper lubrltutlon of the mcH.Iiau

bun and reducing upkeep ctwtH

Motor Truck Queries

W P A writes I have a large truck etjulpjKal with

u 00 horw‘-i>ow< r four cylinder engine *V\u Ignition Is

by high tension magneto, set spark No bntt(»le« are

provided 1 fitirt It difficult to start the engine ou cold

momlugs because the cylinders are so large I cannot
** spin " the engine even with the decompressor open

Do you believe the fault is in the magneto? Do you

think an auxiliary battcrj Ignition system would help

matters any? A An auxiliary buttery system would
make the iiiglnt Hiart uiHitr providing the trouble la

not due to the inKtureH lulng tiM^ thlii First trj a

little richer inlxtun tliiiit vou have used during the

RUininer Trv ])rlmln^, tlit t^llnd^^s with gHHollnc Iw

fore trvliig to start tin motor b\ irunklng Have the

siwrk time utlvunud V Imttery Hjstfm will

bt extsiisivo ns vou will mn'd n sirmIhI form of mag
into for either dual or diipjL\ l*.nltlon ihongh a one
coll distributor svsttm miiv be iiwtidbHl piovidlng there
Is nuv plini vou din attinli Hu dl^tilbutor wlnrt It

will ln^<lrl\tuul tht tori^K t RjKX^l lln maker of > our
inugmlo umv be idib to ebaiiKi lids o\tr to a dual
HVHffm whIiU will bo Uie disltst wnv to ol>tiilii the

ndvuutuK* s of tin batt( rv HVMtini in HduriiiK an i ns>

hlurt forms of (oupilit^s hn Illiisi /attvl ht re

with mH> Ik^ iiKdl to tlrlve the miiknito aiiinituii lids

pi ov t(b H a hot Hpiirk l\i u w lieli » i iinkhi^ slow 1> its tbi

armature MiH.eM:I is H<<el(rHteil li> a ^]uliit, airaiiktmnit
HO tin. mp<sh1 appnt\iiiiiit( s tlint oltialmd wlnn tin

enKlim is turning nw r uinli r ixjwi r Tim dt vb t Is siitd

to bnvi no efftst uiMui the n^nlnr ojm ration of the

ma^mto at slow HiK(*drf whtn It (husch the

nimuluu^ ti> rotate In a ruUs of Jiitnim instunl of at

n untr<iiin sisitl IbtSL Jumps imiish Hip armnlun to

cut Hn llms of for< e of Hu mai^ints qubkl^ or at

tin Hiuin sjHssl that it deas when the unitor la revolving

Hwlftlv so that a hot spark Is ^Murafisl This uinovis

Htii M[(sssltj f4>r auxlHary battery Ignition for starting

h<n\v dutv nnHors, for a hot fat simrk Is generated at

nuv spiHsI n gardU ss of how slowl> lh< ernnk Is turnwl

Tile <«atsfNts of a drliliig tula In the center

and a diiviu (up tin losing the device tin two being

esmiidtdl b\ a sja log \\ lihlu the drlvtn < up Is a

loost ring, Known as Hn tilggir this ring having a Up
wlti(h 4Vl4ndH through a slot on tlm

lieilphery of the eup At the Imllum of

the ((iui>Uiig Is a noU Insl bui, so [swt

HoruHl that us the tup revolves the mifih

rcfclstera with th( slot tn Hn eup so that

Ibt trigger Mi* down by gravity and
Hins Uh ks tin eup Hkalnst the rotation

Tills Is Hn iswltlon shown In the lower

vl( w ('n Hu Insldo eff the tilgjsGr ring is
I

‘-(nw WrfL I
I

jj vvhidi vngHgfH a t'orrosiwiidlng

i . I earn cut In the driving tula When the

lip has t iigagtsl the notehesj bar and the

Clip eeasoB to rotalt, the driving tube

c'ojiHiuks to turn Tills turning com

pri sses the sjtring, which Is seated against

H driving pin on the tube ami a block

fixeel to Iho (Up At a presleU rmlned

IK>lnt the (am on the trigger ring engages

that on the tula and lifts the trigger fur

cmaigh so that the lip diseiigag4*s the

no((h(>4l bai and the comj)reHsloii of the

spring spins Hn < uj/ around In a dock
wise dlrc'etlou Tin* magm to armature

U connected will) the eup, and h4> as the

4 up spins Hn>und the aimatuie Is given n

quick twist producing a hot simrk At

Blow sised, us the ( up Hvolves it U
caught again and again b> the trigger

hut when the motor flics, the sihhhI 1h bo

increased that Hn trigger ring, by its

own wdght |ms4>iu4s a ring governor, and

ct ntrlfiigHl fiirc't keeps it friau dropi»lng

down into the slot. In this wtate, the

coupling ads as a dead eonnectlon bt'-

tvveen the drive and the urmatuie a small

lug on the Inside of the trigger ring, at

the point win re the lip Jut-s <mt, imgaglng

0 notch In the driving tul>e and thus pree

vldliig a iMMlllvet drive as long as the

Bptsjel Is maintained The de vle-c Inelude**

a standard c'oupllng for e'oime^cHou with

the Hbuft

(1 P writes Will jtaj inform me If

Hie < Hl4 rpiUar tread tyis of tractor weiuld

bi ^ulLut)l( on newly cut roads threaigb

a Htuljcrcsl couiitr> T live in i orthf ast

< rn Oklahoma In Hn foed IjIHn at the

O^aiks and 4\|Md to buy a tractor for

in vt sumiiH r dellvcu I (xiwsl the ma
<bini to pull ami run a giain seimratur,

iiidi <\ Under pull fivi pUtws In the

lb Id jiiid 1 uit a Mina II c M[)ac lt> rock e i usher

and (oinrdt mixer In road making work A The
ti ack Iu\ ing oi c ate ) pblar ”

I n ad ty()e true tor shoutd

prcfve stilhfiitoiv in «\)r\ rt sjKs t for tin work jmi

laciiHon In fjid, niaiiv of Hn logging eiiglms uses!

ener snow cuxunI romis In Imullng a train of heavily

loadcKi HUdg<s (injdoy Hiis dialn tund tractlem mem
her Tlnj hnvc also bee ri sucet ssfulh utlll/eMi for liaul

ing luQVj artllUry over very iKsir pHrllHlIv destroveel

remds and cve.n across country I\o ^^nubl advise dthe*r

this fcam or four wheel drive where traction conditions

are not gcssl Thm^ tractors niav In iirocured equipped

with engines of EMI to (k> horse jKover



RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS
Thcvp polumoi are open to all pa tenfat.

The notice* are Inserted by special arraitie*

iQMit wlib tbe Inventors. Terms on appUea-

tloD to the AdvertlslDf Department tbe

Hi IKNTIVU AHBBICAN

POrtalBiafl !• AppMl
( LAMPING AND UOLUlNd MEANS FOR

Hlior UPPBRB—8 1 Uaaa, m New Bt,

tmans, Fa. An object here Is to provide a

device for clamping Kbd htddlnK uppers prrpa

rstory to marking the spaces for buttons there

on A further object Is to provide a construe

tlon wfaUh will engage and bold the uppers

properly in position while tbi same are being

marked

CHILTVR WAIST—Tili IB nosEKUAtjM, BOl

W noth m New York N Y The Invention

prtivldes s waist with sUNpenalon roeiDbera ex

panalble to accommodate tbe growth of the

wearer provides garment supporting mmhers
to relieve the body from the < arrylhg or sup

porting strains provides a garment employing

shoulder-straps with adjustment devices fur

retaining said straps la service position on the

body
t and provides auxiliary supports or re-

tainers for prerentlng dlsadjuitment of the

sbonld«r-straps of under vi^ts on similar gar

msnt

to Avlailom
AEROPLANK J 11 Gbohr, address Joseph

W Connelly 11 K Haralltou Place Jersey

City N J One of the main objecta of tbla

Invention Is to provide a relatively great area

ot auslalnlng surface am>lb\r la to provide

a positive control »f tht sttHtring nnd stnbll

Islog means A further obJiTt Is in provide

means for warping tbs ends of ths sustaining

planes in the proper directions and degrees

vlmultanoously

naatrtaal DwvlMfl

FaJDCTROHYUHAULir GUN—R C HlU,
Box 1017, Memphis, Ttnn An object of this

ImproTomcnt Is the provision of a gun whose

action b effected jointly hy means of electric

ity and bydranllcs. A further object is to pro*

vide a gun which may Im operated without the

oecoaalty of using an explosive charge

Ot IttUrMt lo FArauMv*

ATTACHMMNT K)ll OULTIVA TOIlB —

U

L. MlMAkf Address C'^harlus 0 Ilavia Liawyrr

1^3 Bute Bt, GeiiiwKt 111 This Invcotton

b an Improvement in aCUchmeuti for culUva

tort, and has for Us object to provide mectaan

lam of the character spcclflod especially dc

signed to destroy and eradicate wwda growing

<I0M to tbe stalk In the row, whhh are not

rsActaed by tbe sliovels of the cultivator

PLOW —n F HirninasKtrr Marwelts, Tex

Thb invention b an Improvtinent on plows,

and tiw Inventor bas for bb object the pro

vision of a plow or Ibtor adapted for use as a

PLOrw OB MBTSa.

riding or a walking plow, wherein a wbMl sup-

ported frame b provided, and a plow sup-

porting frame eo connected that they may
be separated td permit the use of the plow aa

a walking or a Hdlng plow

COTTON CHOPPER AND CULTIVATOR,—
J J BUaaL.1, Newberry H C The Invention

raters to cotton choppers and cnltlvaton and

one of tbe principal objects of the Improvement

b to provide such a machine havlDg a roUry

COTTOM CHOPPBB AMD CUl-TIVATOn.

entter sulUbly supported In an adjoatable ear

Hags and adapted to be operated from tbe

ground wbeela of the machine at various ratoa

of speed

CULTIVATOR—W F Lsmp Mohler, Waan
Tbe cultivating rncchaubm In this mechanism

b a aerlea of concave convex disks arranged

with tbeftr convex fsccs upward and each pro-

vided with a rsdlsl vsne on Its upper face, the

disks being mounted In the same plane on a

wfa^-anppoKed frame and being driven fnan

itffilj|eeb of the frame, and being moantad

o^UPtuxUlnry frame whlcb b adjusted vsrtl-

eilly with rsspsfit to tbe main frame, tbe disks

being arranged lo a row and spaced apart

from eacb other to permit tbe rows of planta

to move between adjacent dbka

Ofamarwl tmkgraai

GUN CARRIAGE AND PHOJRCTILB—B.

E. Qaaodar, Lewbport, Ey Tbe Invention re-

lates to a device for use In gun carrUgos tn

serve as a wad and gaa-cback in aboottng

stntsni line bullets or other projectiles. In

eluding bombs Tbe device b oup-ataaped, and
It msy be made in various abea and modldca
tlfins In regard to details of shape and con

Mtructlon.

( HUMICAL FIRE EXTINGUISHING BT8
TI<:M —P B Bsaaiiion, Charlotteavllle, Va
An object here b to Improve the coDstmctlou
of the containing device for the liquid ohoml

cbIb, so that tbe miring of the chemloals cau

\h cffeitlvely brought about by the pneumatic

pressure In tbe pipe system through the dring

of tbe explosive material of any nosile

OBSERVATION APPARATUS — G T
FiainiNQ, 2186 Lortng Pbee, Bronx, N V N
Y The object of tbe Invention la to provide

a new and improved observation apjparatus

more especblly deslgoed tor use by mtUtary

persons and arranged to enable a person to

safely observe distant bodies of men or other

objects without danger of exposure

CHIMNEY COWL,—H OtrracBkliDV, tt74

Palisade Ave Jersey City, N J This tnven

tor provides a chimney cowl arranged to pro

vide a free^ unobstructed escape of the smoke

coming up the chimney or smoke slack on

which the coal is supplied and to prevent batk

draft especially when high winds prevail and

in case tbe I'owl Is loialed adjacent tbe wall

ORNAMFNTAL STAND—N Q Faurwati.
Route 7, Box Ai lort Worth lex. llic In

ventlod iirnvldes n stand of Improved conatnic

tlon having arms pivotally counectod there-

with in a novel manner and adapted to sup-

port a atereoacopci and mirror or a ptocu of

OlNAMKNTAr STANb

autuary or like articin said arms being ad
Jimtably connectctl with the stand and being

adapted to l>e readily revolved about the stand
aa an axis to bring them Into the dealred posi

tlon

Bnrtfwww and Toalg

WELL DRILLING TOOL.—J V ElOLir,
Ba and A G ItioLav Water Tower Block,
Newport Ark Tbb Invention provides a tool

which will failMtate tbe sinking of arteabn
wells or otlur midbU bore welb It also pro-

vides ft drill point which b d<wlgnod to be

rotated and by means of which tbe earth U
pressed outwardly, thereby fadllUtiog tbe en
trance of the drill point proper

UHKTURITIC BYRINPE—G j Dpooxh,
address Bocton> Dicklneon 4 Co, Rutherford,

N J This Invention relates to urethrlttc syr

Inges consisting of a glass barrel and a rubber

bulb for drawing the medicated liquid Into the

barrel and ejecting It through the noiile

theawof to an affected part It provldea a

syringe of the type mentioned, and arranged
to prevent tbe liquid drawn Into the barrel

from flowing Into the hnib In holding the bar
|

rel with the nossle upward

nwttaifl aM
FEED WATER PURIFIER AND BOILER

SKIMMER—H M NxA» 3601 R, SL, Uncolo,
Neb, The object of the Invention la te provide

a feed water purlfler and boiler skimmer ar

ranged to readily remove the aedlmdnt con

talned In the feed water prior to passing the

letter Into the boiler, and to remove oU or

other matter floating on tbe surface of tlie vra

ter in the boiler

orate—

C

W Hifnw, 4 Smith BL, Qlena
Fails N Y In the present patent tbe In-

ventor employs grate-bars carried by special

supporting bars which in turn provide for the

upward passage of air therethroagh in order

to loaure fuel combuatloB directly over the BUp-

porting ban ag well n over the grate^wn,
thereby rmulUnf In high efflclency and com
plete eombuaUon of tbe fuel, even tbongh of

low grades.

automatic RRLHABIKQ DBT1CS,*-A. j
TtsLtg> 10 Cbeeter Court, Platbusb, Brooklyn,

N Y, N Y Tbe device la eonatructed with

a lever on one arm ot which a weight la din-

poeed, the other arm being engaged by a shoul

der on a second lerer, poaltioned at an angle

to the flrit lever When tbo eeoond Itm 1»

operated it treei tho thooMer from tha Aral
lever to pemit tSe Mm to move ifl |ree

m weigin, xgeropwfn, vetflbf ppHnll^Rf Pm
fell of^ tridght epemta rienne oogAwte^
with ^ ftatffaW apparatus or tha IhrMat
dti^

HQdUDBR OR SUPPORT POA RitH
SPAjLY Bvkk 208 B. 174 BU

\

Broagi IL T,, N I Tbis iaventloD la an ha* i

proveaMhi tg bolden or aupporta toy tprap
plpea lead In batbtuba, and adapted to Im #4-

1

cured to the edge of tbe same adjaoMt to the I

dlacbalve cook Means provide for the bather
quickly adjusting the angle of tbe apray upon
bla bead, shoulder and arms, or upon the
lower portion of tbe body, aa desired,

drainage and vent riTTlNQ,-^ B,

C Rock Address M A Farrell, 2Tfl Water
St, Hew York, N Y This Invention provldea
a fitting daeigned to connect the aoU ptpa with
tbe vaat pipe and adapted to coaneot wKb
bath tuba, sinks, water cloeeti an^ other fix

tuTM to be drained and vented, the arrange-
ment bedof Buck that the plumber can readily

aoeemble the parts and make the coaaectlons
ao that the proper drainage aad TtntiBg la

Inaurod

WARDROBE.— F N BAgMrBtX, M Howe
st,f Pagsaic.^N J Th% saain object here la to

provide djivlM wbleb amy be moved fnm one
place to another, as a whole, which may be
coUapeed fer etoeage ot shipping, and which
presents the onlque appearance of an entirely

different article of fumltiire, such as a screen
or other article

HINGED RETORT DOOR—N Tnoxaa And
t 0 Fog, Astoria, Ore. This invention has
nfcrence mors particularly to a binged door
for use on a retort or receptacle osod for cook
ing flah, fruits, vogetablM and food materiaJa
by steam, hot water or other artificial neans,
after the material baa been placed in cau,
glass jars, or other receptaclos,

SANITARY VENTILATED GARBAGE CAN
Matu And U E, Wourr, 881 BMgecmnbe

Ave, New lork, N Y This invention la more
especially adapted In connection with a gar-

bage «.an so as to permit tbe ua# of a liquid

dlalnfoctaut, the odors arising from which will

permeate tbe contents of tbe can for purpose
specified while means are provided to prevent
tbe disinfectant from escaping when the can
is emptied

SANITARY CLOSET SHAT COVER—H, G
\ Moukn 1260 K 10th St, Brooklyn N Y,
N Y This invention has for its general ob-

jects the provision of a device which Is light,

durable, cheap, sanitary and foldable, so as
to adopt it for Individual use It being foldable

so as to be oonvonluntly carried or atorod away
when not In use

COFFEE MAKING APPARATUS —A.
Mints 206 E 6th St, New York N Y This
invention relates to coffee-making ipparatna,
and baa reference particularly to an ap
paratus wherein the coffee pots are heated
by hut water supplied from a boiler which
la ext4>mal to the coffee pots and whereby
economy of burners and, therefore, of fuel

Is obtained

INKING DEVICE FOB PRINTING MA
CHINES.—Jean CarreJet and Laurent D Do-
Lonlay, 144 Hue Montmartre, Paris, France
This Invention obviates several Inconveniences
and consUta tn forcing Ink or color under
preasure through an Ink reservoir made of a
porous aubatanee which oonatltutea at the

same time the support of a printing block or
pUte with openings, made of a comparatively
non porous subatancs applied directly to the
Ink reservoir In such a way that the passage
of tbe Ink or color to the printing block or
plate takes place to the exclusion of air and
It tbua becomes possible to employ Inka and
colon which dry rapidly

BLOW OFF VALVE.— 88 Court St,
Newark, N J This invention provldea

a valve structure of a roaspound nature

embodying tbe cbararterlaUca of tbe new
well known check valve to ratatn the air

within the tube and having also an aoxUlary
valve mechanJam permitting any exceea pram*
ure over the predetermined degree to be die*

charged while the first mentioned ebeck Valve
become* eeated, retaining tbe preclee deetred

amount of pressure within the tube,

PUUPi-^ T HAUnMO, FayettivUM, Ark
This Invention provides a ploraUty of pusuMi
such, for exam^e, aa a reciprocity air pump
for ehargiQi tbe oompresaed air tank, and a
rotary pump for causing positive olreulatlga

of water throogfa the radiator and other parta

of the mactatea and pumpe to be operated el

multaneoualy or etherwiae from a etngte eource
of power, peculiar meana bebv provided to

control the operation of the pnapi firom eald
eonree of power

WATER MBTSa^a J WooDEiM, Fort
Laramie, Wyu. Thla invention compriaM mmm
for pritetMaRy aotoaattoaUy ngtotertag the
aflMuat of wnter dettvered from aa trH^tioh
dlteb for tndlvldani qm by tho lErlgatori A
rotary wheel la plgMd In tbe water and mala-
talned bp th* water at a dtflalta eWratto* be-
low the antfaoe thereof lyreepeottve o^ tN
riee or fall of water ^ the main body or dlte|u

From thin awheel g rotary earn wlteei la npce-

ated at a relatively alow apeaA ^ mm
wheel hf the dtgtasoe intemt 0^ tiaj^jkr

paaetag through & teapMSi beif

<*
nW dr miSWI IW fanws

iMlIcm P?«ef% e and iheam'*
Mve eheek dtkp^yef wpMk wOl aho# pot;

the tost dMoR reoivged but tbm ei pm

here It ter

of tiU Mat

UBCBANOTtiRlRAl^Vime AmMATVpM-
S, J ILMS!, SO AVamm fieei4t8%
Franee. ITie appMfatte M adaptad M btemM^
an tha mttaclea and te dmdnut the inSyKaie
of the membeto. it oompriem k Rted off dmoR
provided with d weIgM opd getaatei hr the
ptreon ander treatetehtr eltIMf Sf Meghd td the
band corteepon^ to tfte tea* or hy
meant of tbe loot cegreeppmtliHf ho tim dace
leg through the medtnm of a treadte, eo aa te

tee said eore organa to ofleek a oevtatn wteR
from which the wittahk cwatlve eResig wl^
be obtained,

CHANGE lUKINO XACBlNm—& AMAE-
ovira, Ifll laidrldge fiW New Tmh P tbU
Improvement rOlatee to oola hatitiing davtcen
and hat partlcnlar reference to aeaae whereby
a cashier may by Mnple and aarily opatamd
mechaulam detlver to a parehaaer or a eas*

turner the psceaeary ebangi when d ptinfiteMr

is mads and a ram of money la wotol of th*
purchaae prl« ie tendered.

FRICTION CLUTCa—H, W LmJLK 44
W 8Tth St , Bayonne, N J, TbU Inventor pro*
vidce a clutch which acta qnlchly and effbe-

tlveiy to make Ortrlng connection betvm two
principal msttbere a certain amoiht of rOaU-
lency between the membos aa til dsalrable In
many Instancee, and provldlxif a direct releaen
for roUtirely reverse movmnent of the driving
member In a noissMae manner

ELEVATOR INDICATOR STBTHM.—F A^
BoancHaa, 413 W 41 Rt, New York, N Y
This Invention relates to Unprovement in sle-

VAtor Indicators and systems of control there-
for, and baa for an object to prorida an im
proved structure for (uiualng the Indicator at
varioua floors to exhibit tofOrmathm slMwlog
the position and direction of travel ot tho
elevator

UQUID METER,—A. MAaa, 3SB So. 11 St,
Newark, N J The Invention provldea an ap-

paratus with means for showliig tha amount
received and the amount delivered through emld
apparatus , counterbaUncea unpramedltatsd
pretBurex exerted by th* fluid when being
passed through tbe motor and furnishes an
index for Informing as to the condition of the
supply of liquid on hand and tha total con
sumption of liquid passed through the meter
during an extended period,

kiasteni IwitfiBiito ^

TUNING FORK AND RESONATOR.—

W

BaaBT, 178 Sebenck SL, North Ihnawanda,
N Y This invention relates to musical In-

atraments of tbe percussion typs^ and Its ob-

ject is to provide Oertola noeful Instrumento
of this typs whereby a free ejection of the
sound waves Is bad from the resonator nnd tho
volume of the tone la Inoreaeed.

CASvaETHaJ^-?*a^iATirTJSrTnloii
St, Cumberland, Md. The ohj*ot In thU eas*
Is to provide a carbureter In wbleb tbe ftuld

fuel la deltvored Into tha miring chamber In

a tblQ stream, together with a strepm of air

Inunodlately adjacent, thus provldlnff for a
moft lotimata mixture of tha gu or vapor
and tbe air

CARBURETER.—A H. AMOSMSOao, 71
Hue du MouUn Vert Parlt Franoai, Thla tn*

veatlon has for Iti object a ayatem ot car
burtier of the type callad **mBltlpM carbora-
ter,'* comprising two carburetera which com-
bine tbelr actions s* as to give at any ten-

ment the carbureter aoltod to tha propanAiper^
ation of the motor at well when wwktng at a
reduced speed aa when workhm at hjtgh opeeda.

tha aitrtteliflo rtta and 1

WntERXNG DEVICE FOB UOrOR VEHl
CUBS,—D J Saxprail 1881 ComeUa SL,
Brooklyn New Toric, N Y ThU kteering de-
vloe la Of attbstautiaUy tmlvereal appUoalMn to
all known types of vehtcUa, that U to say, Mr
ISaadbam'a ateering devMei are adapted to be
readily applied by any meehairfa to prarikany
any vehicle runi^ gear now to aga or top*
of vaUrie bow betoTteadair

AIR FCUF-A It tewK and Fate T^AMit,
addreaa p» ifftira, aaattogi, Nbb. Tha main
ohject to tola eafla la to provide ah ate piilap

provided trith a iplf-cootatoed rtorafa ehaite
bar far amduaNfl air, wtmmf the kfr U e«»
tinaouly 'totoad torougb tot

^

vatet of fht Mrsi ragaraafla
of WTeamt af tha naiatoa meaBBaa/

•jovAomtim iswB^nia asqimt
ISIIII.~4L t, wm, SmMI. XOk "Ma «MM
U*a S p» wiwg. »n*WWing <»
ft,. «ksb wiaw* mr »iw**S«i a
Dm tUrnttag
T*Mei« wui fgiiwi ayML LTi^Siijhi!!?



VlWWWWfl^^
'^ V

|(m^1f5'i!Wll at CFlr« ^ w«M
qm MteM ta

» ^VrNA tnrHitsto M ii|«te

tn^ Mid mkr utea

I
liADUaHTa FOB tbhiosm.

(setims!r“S!a.

eltj^ MfovAd ta vivtcNm ptertto-

ttBjt aoftF«Bln»c« U optntlon
gutf I* iWXBWlti «# ^Tiil At BtepUdip ot osn*

fthwWoB*

itO^jULUfll X>VrtCU^*-~U Jt UAMnpnACMf
•fM otXneU^ nn^ iTft BroodvAx, N«w TorB,

fiC T. i^tMtloa foMaov A ctcuUiic d*-

AytAiM^lUam itpflir VAbj|«l«)i, m4
M^iMK to panto obMifoiur to <U^Ur
iratadi^ rioto totpf tb« osd night to

EdHqWIW vtoitth irlHHMvor u 1« Mnd
to «top m ooBkto or to torn trovi * otntglit

aoortt to tbO OF to tP* loft

attaching and CONCBAXJtNG 1CBAN0
ros THyUCLN CGm4tNA--'^mai|i, tfao In

yontlOB oommohOndn tbo pronoioa of podwto
Along th« otoo ol tbo top nd^Botot to wbkb
ego coHotng ore ottoebed end dootgMd to bo

eoUod or otbenrloe ooMpoetlg arrontod to bo

rHOlnod U tbo poebota in o roUtlTOly con-

ctood poottfop to ta ioeb monoor u to bo

eopoblo of botng roodtly lOwotod wbon they nro

OMiroa to bo mod.

waiw* FOR TBACnON BNGXNBa.—F R.

Kineito N 8th HI, Lonior Colo. The In

rontton profldoi werheniwn In ootmeetkw with

tho tttsOI drlvo orboeU for ponnlttlBg tbo mod
doom nOOOllf wood on tbo porlpbery of the

whoot to bo dloponood with, nnd wfaeroln tbo

uU AMohOBlom U 00 arranged that It uar be

broOgfat Into obd out of operatlTe pooUlon
wbenevor deolrod, and whoreln a eerteo of hold-

ing dogi la prortdodp nutnblo radiaU/ of tbo

wboOl, and operated by a cam, to caoae thorn to

protmdo at aoy dealrod point In the pertpbory

of the wheel, and wherdb other moehanlnn le

proTiged for pretentlng Kdnry to tbo maebtn
ery or to tbo whoela or doge from eoUd bodieo

In the road.

BRdmilGBTH FOB TBHlCLSfl --FmLJfK

Ug P HaogJntj ITT Ooorgo 0t, Providence,

B. t Tbo lavontion prodncee a beadUght for

antotnohlloo, trolley care and other Tehlolee

from which the upwardly prolectlng rage aro

' diSild M' cMedt hoFMil tha

'

TnSS tvl ahiCvo.^hT
. , "(hjl ®e^ iim ghoim.ifOM'biAg grip,

.ViWbi Oifeih. 0^^**
um, mht A& «Mr rock, K r,

tM» MWita'k ooiusuu* inkclng
abbe terthg n^omew jptogortieo with moana

hKhaito# eto ahoo to, and for tnaintaln

lag tbo oaaM to, aerotoa form provldee a col<

U^iMo tiro and aprander tberefor adapted
fot onpleymont In coaneetton with a demoiut
nUo ttro rimi and prorUko a ttra relatively

Immune frmn eabh noddonta aa impair the

iorrteo oondlthm tooroof

TIRN chain.—Xh W CiAaxa, Garden
VaHoy, IdahOo Tble inveotloii providca a do>

vIco capable of bolng ottaehed to any con
•tmttlon of pneumatic Uro or detachod there-

from, wherein a aerlee of gripping devlceo la

provided, each in the form of an aro-ahap«d

plate or chip having apnhi or lage on Ita con
rex faca and adaptad to be arranged trana-

p.% 80% Afore Efficiency
No Added Cylinders

No Added&ZO in the

^

Hudson

TOB CKAIB

oroaiy of tho tread of the tire, toe eald ^tei
belnc connected together by flexible mombere
on oppofllte Bdeo of the Gre, and wherein
meetumlam la i»ovkIed In conneetton with the

llexlble xnembera for permitting the device to

be placed on the tire or removed therefrom.

HOTDB TRDCK---0 T BumcDop, Htock

ton, Cal. Thle invention enppUnte the con

ventfamat front wheela by one whoeJ eo ar
ranged aa to be capable of a relatively great

degree of vertical movement with respect to

the frame, whereby the jolting now common In

each vehlclea la very materially Iftaened, thna
muldng In eaaler riding gualldee, leaa de

•tntetive effect on the motor and freight, per

mlta the oao of metal tlrea with the coaae-

quent saving prevents torsional strains on the

frame, and permits the nae of larger wheels

with metal tirea which adapt the vehicle to

rough, mountainous, and atony roads.

KltN CAB,— C K Fvaas, Weed, Cal Thla

invention provides a car having a main framo
and an auxiliary frame movable relatively

thereto, on which the Inmber or other material

la dlapoeed, a bed and a stake of the auxiliary

frame connected by llnka with a bed and a

stake on the main frame ap that when the

aualUary frame moves down under the weight

of lumber or other material and relatively to

the main frame, the links Will move the auJtUi

ary frame to preos the lumber or other mate-

rial between the stake on the auxiliary frame
and another etake on the main frame

6IQNAL FOE AUTOUOBILBB—H. Roes
cars of Henry Bom Jderdiaot and Manufactor

ing Co ,
Shreveport, La. One of the principal

objects of the invention la to provide a danger

altnal which may be operated by the driver

removed. It produces a reflector for the head

lamps to which the eector of the rcllecftor

adapted to project the raya from the burner

npwardly and towoM the aide on which on

other vehicle will approach traveling in the

^}poptte direction la made blank or of non
reflective anrtaca.

NSCN TORN ATTACBUaNT--C H Ran-

voUiO. Adtiand, Wto Thla Invention providea

an improved eanUr whereby the Bdck yoke

Bioif ton aTTaoKkUBT

may ha poattionsA to advanpe of the vehicle

toagWr to nvfler that tli4 retos mt not be-

oMM egtantok dt engaged nader the end iN

toe tongma U provtoae a neck yoke attach

PM* to tba torn of a atreag onpoeotioB ^
twwen tim pdto and the vebtcU tongoa, tiUa

Attmeg^ AtoM to allow novemeiit of tbf

y^itoeMega to tka.movemw^ of ^ draft

aiOMAL r<m atTToiiOMW

and which may be seen equally Iron the front

or from the rear of the roblcle to which it is

attached, the aigMl bolng eo constructed oa to

provlds for the ringing of a bell In the day

time and the Ulumlnation of a tight at night

time, ao aa to notify drivtra of following and

apigroaelitog vehldsa of «a Intended torn or

atop

H t>avia, tto Tmhe 8t^
XonksHfi^ Fk Zba tovantioa pmvtoea a gun

tt jilt brtiwM two otW kttw tjttr kOM Mm MPM«t04
krjt^.oi'k mmtrw wmm

Sr.W rnM of ^
,1*®* «* ‘^''Sewg; rf W-
i-nmav 0jm ««* «< tit*

DRStOK FOR A RADIATOR IdASK.—D.
UoRa LmnoeKiB, lb* B 36th St. Hew
Torn, N T Thla omamanUi deeign la shown

to two Bgurea. The flrat la a front per

epeotive view of a radiator mask embodying

the peir dw^bm , end the aecoa^ la a penvdc-

,

tiva view ^fXbn at tho side.

iMbBlOlt FOR AN AIJTO PBDAL PAG-—
J WXMKUkt TM TU Ave., Brooklyn. New
Vet*. N T In tUa omamMtal design the p«4

to ihpwB to two flgwto, i J**®
vtM of Ilia pedal padi and the aeeosd to a

•UMrVlm#.
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DacemboT28, 1015 Super-Six

CONSIDER—you men of mechanical
trend—die full meaning of thu Super-
Six inTention. A patented motor—

a Hudson invention—has added 80 per cent
to engine efficiency.

That !•» the power dettvered is incressed 80 per
cent, without adding a CFUnder or a cubic inch to ca-
pacity But solely by o^ing vibration which con-
sumi^ power within the fbotor.

And this world’s greatest motor—by 80 per cent—

•

is sn exclusive Hudson festure.

Smoothneee Oelivere 76 Horeepower
The Super-Six motor is small and light The sue

is identlcsl with oar former Light Six.

But this cylinder capacity—288 cubic inches—has
heretofore d^vered c^y 42 horsepower In the
Super-Six it delivers 76 horsepower That because
oor engineers have attained a matchless smoothnesa

One result is to change wasted power into vast
reserve power. That power, combined with light-

ness, makes this car a marvelms performer.
The most difficult feats show no evident effort, and

rarely call for change of gears.

AH these results are due entirely to the smoothness
of the motor So the Super-Six foirly glides. Riding is

like flying. You have never known in any car such
luxury of motfon.

World*s Records Broken
Eighie and Twelvee Defeated

The Super-Six supremacy has been proved by
offiaal tests. The car has broken sU world's stock

car records The finest Sixes, Rights and Twelves—
cars of every cost and sixe and type—have been con-
spicuously out-matched.
These records cover speed and endurance They

cover quick acceleration. They cover the percent-

age of delivered power And supremacy in those
things means supremacy in alL

The fine-car demand will this year center on the
Hudson Super-Six. No man who knows will pay a
higher price for a car much less efficient

The new Hudson bodies—built regardless of cost—
will emphasise the car’s pre-eminence.

The car will also appe^ to economy seekers. This
extra efficiency means vast fuel saving Wear on
engine parts is almost ml, because of this utter

smoothness Endurance is almost doubled. The
car’s life is immensely increased. A much lower-

priced car will prove more costly than this luxurious

Hudsem. _
Prove these things by a ride in the car. Your

local Hudson dealer invites you. Notiiing else can
make you realise what a twice-better motor means.
Whatever car you own or fovor, we want you to

have that ride.

PhaeM $1375 atDstroit

Fiva Other Stylaa of Bodies

HUDSON MOTOR CAR CO, DETROIT. MICH.

ITorU'. RacmJ$
Mad* at Stasepsbead Bay with a stock 7-passsbgsr

Svpsr-Sto. nDdsr A. A. A. sopsrvtoioa, breaking all stock

car records.
too mdhs to 80 mio., 31 4 sec., averaging f4 07 mOss

me home, with driver and paseengcr
70 00 MffM At OAS Aosr vritb drfvsr and passso
Shatotog start to 0Q mOos per home to iff F sac
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Making of X-Ray Tabes b War Tbie
(OoncJuded from pcgo 96)

the tube which prolongs It, following

which the metal faces are polished. This
member la then sealed In the end of a
KlasH tube In which air Is exhausted in

(*rder to determlue If there exist Inter

Htlces In the solder or If the union be-

twfvn the glass and platinum Is an Im
ixrfect one After a test lasting about
three days, the piece is placed in a stock

rtmm where It remains for a certain period

liefore vise.

The metallic pieces or electrodes, fin-

ished and tested, pass to the glass blowers

who work the glass into a boll provided

with a neck, whUh ultimately becomes the I

neck of the cathode According to the type

which the finished tube Is to represent,
j

the worker places a numtier of itrojectlons

on the bulb—one for bolding the anode,

one for the antt-cathode and one for the

regulator, for Instani'e. This work is ob

vdously of a most delicate character and
requires blowers possessing a high degree

of skill. The last step In Uils phase of the

work U the placing of the metallic pieces

In their proper posltlonSr followed by the

melting of the glass around them so as to

seal them In place The tul»e is then ex

haunted and left in that comlltlon for

several days to determine whether there

are variations in the vacuum due to faulty

sealing

After the ballm have passed the test

Just mentioned, they are sent to another

department to be permanently exhausted

to the required degree Connection with

a bulb and the pump is usually made by

a prolongation of the regulator chamber
Aside from the punipa for exhauatlng the

air from the X-ray tubes, this department

of the factory contains apparatus for the

production of electric currents of high

potential, a switchboard and instruments

for rtectiical measurements.

After the first few minutes of pumping,

the tube Is connected with a source of

electricity The current in traversing the

bulb heats the metal members, causing

them to release the gas which they con

tain. The gas is absorbed by the pump
When the bulb reaches the high state of

exhaustion desired, the pump is shut off

from the bulb, but not disconnected, while

tests are made to determine whether, da-

splts the severe electric treatment, there

is stlU an excessive quantity of gas which

has not been disengaged from the metallic

members. After these tests the tube U
iwrmanently sealed by the application of

heat to the neck through which the ex

bauatlon was effected

It is interesting to note the means of

protection employed In the pumping room
for Insuring the employes against X ray

bums. Each testing post Is surrounded

by a wooden screen covered with a thin

sheeting of lead The screen Is provided

with windows of three-ply glass throngh

which the rays cannot pass, although the

operator can readily see the operation of

tho tube under test through them All

controlling apparatus Is placed outside

the screen where It can bo manipulated by

the workers without exposing themselves

to the rays

From the pumping room the tubes pass

on to the first laboratory where they are

tested In order to determine whotbor their

action Is normal They are then placed In

the hands of a woman worker who fits on

the radiator mombor, cements the caps In

place, solders certain exterior metal parts

together and performs other operations

necessary to complete the X-ray bulbs

Although now completed, the bnlbs are

still retained In the factory for another

eight or ten days during which they are

snbjected to a series of exhaustive expert

ments In different laboratories. Then,

and only then, are the X ray tubes shipped

out

iQ the short space of 18 months, Franoe

has not only built up an X ray tube In

dostry which supplies all the needs of bet

army, but In addition to this she is In a

rKMiitlon to furnish X ray apparatus to her

allies Furthermore, despite the Urge
needs of the fighting forces. It has bean

^nd posattde also to provide the beaith

officials and public and private boqdtaU
with these all important tubas.

SCIENTinC AMERICAN
NEW BOOKS, ETC.

Rtmsn MAoauvasT* By Henry a Pear*
son. Editor of 7 Ae india Rubber World
New York The India Rubber World,
1916 Svo. , 419 pp. , lUnstrated. Price,
96.00 net.

Mr Pearson has sasds narasrouB htlpftd
contributions to tbe Utoratnra of rubber, most
of them dealing with the material In its grow
log or crude stavo In tbli, bis latest work, be
HhuwH us tbe varloun macblnea used In fashion
lag tbe cmdo rubber Into tbe SnUbed fabric or
lit vice sold to the ultimate consumer The
c(|ulpuieul by which aueb proceaaps aa wasblng.
drying mixing lalondcrlng and vulcanising are
accoiupUahed la ahown by moana of cuts which
tarry with them deaciiptlona sufflclently de-
tulled to make each part and Ita action clearly

dlHccrnible There are also aectlona dealing
with cement and solution machinery extractloo
and reclamation proccMwa, and rubber labora
tnry equipment The value of the work to the

manufacturer la apparent and, since rubber
proceases are atUl very Imperfect from a me
rhanlcal point of view, the inventor also should
proHt by a closu alv^ of ths volume.

pBAoncAL StrsYKTiifo For Surveyors* As-
sintauu, \ocatlonal, and Higb Schools,
li) Krucst McCullough, CR New York

Van Noatruud Company, 1915 8vo .

401 pp , 229 lUustratic^ Price, 92 net

In one respect st least the author's expoel

tlon differs from the usual text book on this

much handled subject Inatsad of asaumlng on

j

the part of the student a knowledge of algebra,

I
geometry and trigonometry, he meeta the needs
of those whone knowledge U confined to grade
H<hool aiithmeUr An appendix gives an ex
cellent summary of the assentlals of algebra,

while the necessary trigonometry la incorpo-

retell In the body of the work The text may
be need to advantage in acbools and evening
olassea, and It lends itself admirably to tue
use of the self taught surveyor s asatstant who
has tbe ambition of becoming a full fiedged sur-

veyor

Pbactioal Foboiko Aim Ast Sim&nvQ
By Thomas F Ooogerty Milwaukee,
Wls. The Bruce Puhllahing Company,
1915 8to , 140 pp. , illustrated

A most attrsctlvs and helpful handbook la

here given us by a master creftaman who adds
to bis manual attainments a practical knowl
edge of teaching His experience is conveyed

to the student in a graded sertes of lessons, la

which (he points of the srt are set forth In

exact statement and unstinted Illustration This
text should do much toward introducing good
forging practice into the school shop, and
teachers and workers allka moat appreciate the

beauty and utility of the many designs It pre-

sents

liABoiATOBT Mantjax- Am&ced to Accom
pany “ A Ck>ur8Q In General Chemistry ”

By WlUlaui McPherson and William Ed
wards Henderson, Professors of Chemis-
try, Ohio State Tlnlverslty New York
Ginn and Company, 1016. Svo. , 141 pp.

,

Illustrated, Price, 00 cents.

This outline, designed to supplement the

authors * A Course in General Chemiatry," haa
long been uaed In their own laboratorliu. It

meets the requirements of tbe average time

devoted to inch work In college olasaea, caUa
for no unusual apparatus, and is so srranged

thst certain of tbe qasntltatlTe experiments may
t>e omitted by the beglnuer, while the simpler

testa Intended for those taking an elementary

ruunie may be paseed over by the atodent who
has already bad the advantages of elementary
Instruction

liEssoifs izr ErtMicirrAvr pRTgiOLOOT. By
Thomas H Huxley LL.D , F H.S New
York The Macmillan Company, 1916
Svo. 004 pp. , Uluitra^
Huxley s * Psyslology Is too well known to

need Huy explanation or commendation. This
enlarged and revlaed edition hrlnga the work
Into line with tbe progress msde during the

list twenty yean Such portions of the original

work as still bold true and suffletent In the

light of modern iwmrch are left untouched

,

hut the reviser has shown great skill in In

troducing preoent-day knowledge wherever such

iBterpolstloo Is necessary, and the rsaolt la tba

wedding of Uttxley s force and clarity of state

roent to tbe wider detail and the cloeer aocu
racy of our enlarged conceptions.

Tna Intbbnat CoiCBrsTioN EirGura. A
Text Book for the Use of Stndents
and Engineers By H E Wimperis,
M A., U I B.E New York D Van Noa-
trand Company 1916 Rvo , 819 pp,

,

Ulnstrated Price, 93 net

There have been many Important devetop-

ments since ths first sdltlon of this book was
printed. Tbe Incroaslng usefulasss of tbe In

temsl combustion engine on land was even then

a foregone concloiilon, but In addition to this

growth we have witnessed Its rapid adaptation

to ths rsqatrsmenta of the other eleiMta-^
sea and air Tbe author has, In the preaent

edition, availed hUneelf of all aourcet of In

formation dealing with both theory and prae-

I

tlce Tha result Is sn almost rewrittaa ex
posttton, coveriaff well tbe most modern as-

pects ef Its snhjeot Aa a msrabqr of the

OaeeofM Sxptostone Ctomnattee, appMatsd hy
tbe British Association, tba author la «x
oepdonalty gnaUfiad to oat forth tha vmlnahle I

deductions ef this body, and a aummary at Us

ftodtagi If a part of the prseist week. BUk
dents and snifnsire wiU appiedate the amay
afivsnUtis «f amaguMut ahd dkcnssVm.

MnnRo Am lima vamiLAnoK. A Prao'

deal Handbook of the Phytlca and
Ohemlatry of Mining and Mine VentUa
tlon. By Joeeph J Walah. New York
D Van Noatrand Company, 1916. 8vo,

,

180 , iUuatratod. Price, 92 net

In this text the fundameatsl thsories of

ventllatlOB rectlve a more thorough consider

atlon than Is usually met with In stmllor works,

and some new material U offered. Tbe book

slms, slso, St furnishing the student with s

more suggestive method of study In a more
graphic form. Among new features msy be

mentioned the msuner of determining the sUe
nf fsn to ventilste s mine under given rondl

(Ions, and certain facts relating to the water
gauge The chapter un mine fires constltntss

d commendable addition to tba work.

Dzvauiotfg ov A NATUkAuar By Sir Ray
Lankestcr, K.OB, F.B.8 New York
The Macmillan Company, 1916 Svo ,

424 pp. , illustrated Price, 91 76 uec

From time to time Sir Hay Lankestcr gathers

together some of his Interesting pspt n appear

log to the Daiiy Teloffraph under the title,

** Bi^lence from sn Kssy Choir '* No one knows
iteiler how to mske ont-of the-way facts of

nature attractive to a wide public. Since, for

example, a wlda-epreod belief once existed to

the effect that barnaclea hatch out Into a par

llcular kind of gooee called the ‘barnacle

goose," tbe author piques curiosity by a short

history of the belief end its reluctant death.

Curious old modes of tbouritt and actual facts

thus blend to rivet sttentlon and to point his

lessons. Courtship among animals always of

fera an amusing study, and several chapters

deal with this subject Birth marks and diet,

palmistry and the divining rod, all contribute

their quota to tbe voluma and the author's

style Is so easy tbst even the devotee of tbs

detective story should not find It dry reading.

Sklbot Notes on tbe Iitmif ationai. Tjcs

SONS, 1016 By Rev F N Peloubet,
D D , and ProL Amoe R. Weli^ LlttD

,

LUH Boston W A. Wilde Compeuiy
8va , 876 pp ,

Uloatrated. Price 91*

Alt Sunday School worker's know what ths

International I sseons am This handbook Is

applicable to the work of all grades, and ably

seconds the teacher In his work of oxpositloo

with hints, iUnstrailoDS, end explanations of

the text. There are ample library refemcca
to aid him la any researchea he nwy desire to

make, and many subsidiary helps In tbe form of

maps, picture#, quotations, and subjects for

discussion. As a study in typography It com
pels the attention. Barely have such dUBcul
ties in type been overcome In such a masterly

manner

Tbe Modebn Motob Cab. A Book of 81m
pllfled Upkeep By Harold P Manly
C3hloago lAird ft Lee, Inc., 1914 12mo ,

G06pp.,217 1llngtraUozig. Price, 92.50

'•The Modem Motor Car" It a very dear
exposition of the means to ba employed In

operating and caring for tbe automol>ne so that

Its eficlmicy may be maintained for the longeet

possible time. Tbe construction, care and ad

justment of the various parts are plainly set

before tbs student, as are slso shop and road

side methods of trouble location and repair

Uinta ore given on the wise purchaw of sup

pUse, fitudenta, salesmen, drivers sod repair

era will find hare a fund of briefly stated yet

adequate Information that will help them to

get the most out nf tbelr business and out of

tba car

Tbet Mbtbode fob Steam Poweb Plants.
A Beferencs Book lor the Use of Power
Sutloii Engiueerg, SapeiintendeuU, and
Obemlsta. By Edward H *

1:61106/, B A.,

M.B. New York P Van Noatrand Com
pany, 1910 12mo. , 224 pp. , 85 Uluatra
Hons. Price, 92.90 Bet

These papers convey that knowledge coo

cemlng conditions and details of the steam

power plant by which alone may true efficiency

and economy be attained They give, within

the scops of a slnfle voluffla, a grasp of tbe alt*

nation that win enable the oonacleiitiods engl

seer to keep his coats at ths lowest figure. Fuel,

fumacs arrangement and operation, and boUcr

cleanllaasa ate teotors recslTlag thorough eon

sldsratUm. Tike test methods are anthorita

tiva, and of two or mor# methods equally effi

dent tba moat simple and speedy one Is given

tbs prefarttca. Aa appendix coDtalna holler

report fems and soma valaabla tablaa and

egulvalanta.

HeNDIIOXB’ OOMMKhOIAL BvnSTEB OF THE
United Btatbs. For Bnysra and Sell

era. Naar York* 8, E. Hmidricks Com
pany. 1915 1606 pp. Price, 910.

Boyars and rnllers win find this twenty
fourth adUtdii of Beodricks* Commercial Begls.

ter aa aalneatly satisfactory as ever, with He
Ilata Tsrlflsd, enlarged and correctad by*tba
latest 4nfMnatlon ohUlnahle up to the hour at

Its going to press. Fartieulaily full are the

dirsetorias of tba aMddtaotnral, oontraettfis^

slactrieat anglnaartng, bardwart; medmnleaL
non, mlnleav genMylng, railroad, and Irak and
stast Mustalsa; Tbs eempUktien tneMsa pr^
ducts from tba ««w nmtsvlal to tbaMabsd
ttcia wttb tbs eonrnm, ttem pfndpev ts^
samsf. bne^ tbsta- 900 aed liM
sttsMiibtfl isitaidiHy of tttd ^

MoltifiulMfl aie tbs books dmling srttb

Qsorgs Washington, bnt wt do not rsmsstbsr
to have sean one whldi efttfikes ttssU to Ms
borne Ills OB tbs farm Host people know that

he wss bom oa a pUotation, and brgudbt up
In tbe country, but few, parbapa, really that
be bad reached manhood before bs saw a town
of five tbofisand Inhabltanta His Ideals were
centered, not upon military actirlties and
bonore, but upon ‘ a good BHata 00 healthy
Soli, * and be was wltbsl a map of advanmd
agricultural vltws, quick to tba oaf^
less wsstefol methods of tba day, and to apply
to his own estate a more latsmtiva oMtuiS In

line with English tborougbnsss. As a oarsfnl

surveyor, he was eminently quandad to draw
up s map of Mount Temon, and this Is one of
tbe many Intareetlng exhibits of tbs vriumek

Navat Handbook As Bearing on Nn-
tlomti Defonne and ths Boropean War
By Tbonias Drayton Parker, Com-
mamler, U. 8 Navy (Retired). San
Francisco John J NswiMflxi, Ifilfil

]2mo , 80 pfx , iilngtntad. Prioa; fl
net

This manual, small ss it 1% answers aisMst
any question Ukely to srlse la tbe mind of tbe
layman It describes tbe various types of

fighting ahtps and the particular part each
would play in the event of war Tba sob-

msrine'e distinctive featnne are vary ably ex
plained, and guns and smniflnltioa, aircraft
and torpedoes and mines art dlacwMsd in brief

but Intense chapters. Tbe principlea of naval
warfare are sketched, and such polnte of In

ternatlonal law as are Uludy to Interest Amer^
leans at this juncture are skilfully brought
out I'rimed sritb the Information of this

little handbook, the readar abould be able to

do better than bold bis own In an argument
Involving naval facts. Indeed, so far as bis

friends and acgualntancse were concemad, bs
might easily post as an authority

Tbe Oaboltne Autouomib. By Ctoorge
W, Hobba, BS, and B«ii O Elliott,

ME New York McOmw-HUl Book
Oompnoy. 1915 fiva, 900 ll*

laatratad, Prioa. 92 net

The more Intimate a driver'e ncgusintanca
with the mecbaniem of bis car, tbe more
pleasure and satisfaction be win find in it,

moreover, tbaro will be a better aoonomy of

oparatioB, and the ear will maintain a maxi
mum tfilcleBey for a longer time. " Tbs Osso-
llns AutomobUe" was prepared in the Ex
tension DHIalon of the Unlvorslty of Wls-
coDsln, and It txtaads a strong, helping hand
to every man Intereetad In tbe motor car,

whether from the point of view of bnslnesi
of pleasure all types ere Included, end ths
excellent drswlngs make olear almost at a
glance tbe eallent points of construction and
operation.

A ntxT-BooK or Oeoloot For Use in
UniTemitle% Gollegen, Briioolg of Sd*
ence, etc., and for the General Reader
By Louis V Plrsaon and Charlea Sdiii*
chert New York John Wiley ft Sons,
Inc , 1916 Svo

, 1051 pp . with maps
and Uloatratlong Price, 94 net
The 'irst section of tble work, for wMeb

Prof Plrseon is responsible, deals with pby.
steal geology, dynamical and structural Tba
author has endeavored to malaUtn a true

balance between cultural valoea and eaobnkal
requlremmits, firing parbapa more weight to
stmetural conslderatioBe than is usually dona,
rhs second section of the work, by
Sobuebert, treats tha blatertcal side of tbe
adenee and oarefnUy brings out Its relation
ship to astronomy, evolution, Uology and
oeMnography, and even to botany and soology,
tbue broadening the Interest of tbe study and
giving due emphasis to Its biological bearings.
On ths wbote the author*! eelectioD of material
and tbsir oklUfni presentation of It haa re-

soltsd in a taxt that should appeal strongly
to those seeuag a balaaeed eatpoettion, and iti

sueoessful uaa In tba Bhaffleld Bdantifle iebool
of Yale Uplvririty further oommende It ts
teseben wboae work ig laiariy aamd thoag
fairing prnfceelniiel ooureea.

The PBDmNg Ast Vol Mirdi,
1916-All^ tm* Okiahridfn^ Mmb.
The Uhhwrgtty PrtffB. 49mj 614
UluMmtwL
Aa everybody knows, fhe PHnefng Irf in a

mootfalf nMigB**oa that aimoat Idanity oamblBai
tha practical and tba tnq^lmtteiua^-tbptikb,
tbe way, tma Inaptratfen in tha most pkgettepl
rajttVioetor our oU worid peiaeiiw. & dlf
Mi*' * hlnffing. thane aU Unea maka a vary
beautiful bpok. odbring ui bkriu train them
pert, poiutani on batinene admigMrMMni; Mtt
tb tho pHSn printer^ nnd nound nftM utm
prUtad naleamgaftitg^ Tha

Sirs-jaavp**
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<1401d) F B W asks Haa a sooei^
fnl latrma] combustion oil enslne ever been
made. In wbich oontlnnons combnHttnn is

maintained In an Independent combustion
chamber under pressure, the air supply and
fuel supply of crude petroleum oil being Id

Jeeted contlnaouily the oil golna first through
an atomlMf. the air supply being malntatoed
by an independent compressor and the ex
panded lot of gases from the combustion ebam
ber led into cylinders and used In the same
way that steam la used In the steam engine
The abore being a substitute for the Idesel

prlorlple. enabling one to um crude petroleum
oil In an internal combustion engine A 8o
far aa we are aware the suggested principle

for Internal combustion engines has never been
applied The nearest approach to It, of which
we hav* seen data, is a Oennan Internal

combustion turbine In this turbine the com
bqsttob takes place in Independent radial cyl

Indera, or rather combustion ebsmbers, and
^

the gasM under preuuro are led against the

rotor The combustion takes place In e<in
j

secutive chambers. Check valves at the out
|

let of the chambers permit tha necessary
]

scavenging of tbs chambers This acavenglog i

of the cylinders Is necessary becanse combus I

tlon cannot be maintained In depleted air In

the two cycle Diesel type this scavenging Is

accomplished by the admission of fresh air

at about 12 pound pressure for 8 or 10 deg
of the cycle just prior to the admission of a
fresh charge of fuel. In the ordinary two
cycle type this same end la obtained by means
of a baffle*pJate on the top of the piston this

plate deflects the fuel charge to the top of the

cylinder under the pressure obtained by the

cnink*case compression, and the exhausted

charge Is forced out by the fresh charge We
are at a loss to see bow continued combus-

tion may be maintained In a closed cylinder

(14010) O W M. a«ka Ploaad tell nw*

thru your * Query” columu If the water on

the up-stream aide of a dam baa a buoyant

effect upon the atructure of the sameY A Un
leaa great care Is taken to exclude alt water
from the foundation of a dam, It haa a very

decided effect on the itabllity of the structure

The ordinary gravity section dam depends en

tlrely upon Its weight for resistance against

the overturning effect on the head of water

against It If there Is hydrosUtlc preaeure un
der the dam, the weight of the dam. In so far aa

ths retlstance to overturning la concerned Is

cut down by an amount equal to tht, entire

upward pressure against Ita hsae t\Uhln the

last few years the ‘ Ambruaen * typo of dam
haa sprung Into use for locatlona where It Is

impossible to exclude the water from the foun

diUons, Si In sand or gravel This type has

a reinforced concrete deck with a flat alope,

and the water over this deck adds Us weight

to that of the concrete In the dam and the

rtfultant pre»ures are more nearly vertical

tban In the vertical faced dam Ihta deck Is

supported by buttrosses which have perforated

spread footings In this way the area of the

hue against which the upward pivssure fa ex

ertod la reduced to a minimum, as any watir

which may leak under the toe la allowed to

run off fanurea have occurred In gravity

damn where the section was safe sgalnat over

turning even with the pressure under the

base, because of tbe decrease In the frlcttonal

resistance against sliding due to tbe decreased

wslgkt of the dam.

(14016) W W wkB Can you give me
dlmenslona to make an electro magnet coll for

remagnetlslng magnetic magneto aUe of wire

to be need on a 110 toU circuit. Most tbe

win be put on even length of coll and bow
many turnaY What else of lamp to convert

In tbe circuit? How can I tell when magnets

are weak and when they are fully charged?

Caa magnetism be meaaured? A. You can

make an elrctro-magnet for charging ateel mag
|

neta by winding a ooU of one ohm resistance

of doubla cotton-covered copper wire on an

Iron core and connecting It In aeries with a

lamp bank of ineaadeaoent lamps Of courss

direct current moat be oaed, Tbe Iron co—
nuiy be a % inch soft bar iron bent Into U
ShaiM, with tbe wire wound on tbe bend and

aroond on each arm of the U If you would

malM a neat Job you abould make two eoUs

of the irt— and have two Iron bars about three

inch— long with a croaa piece to which one

end of each bar la fastened by a acrew The

dpoes place shonld be as large as ths bars In

secthm, A eon may be made for each bar

npoo a hpMd which wlU sUp over the bar with

k cloto M. To get anBctont ourront yon can

toto hh tot lAIBPi to a bank of Incandsacent

lampa. 1th BE eudfo carbon lamps la mal>

isttt g^ totochtot earvent. Jfyounto

M to -od. ito-m
Sto U« Ntik Nhto Itoy ton not 4o thehfl

The New 3^ Kodak
THE LENS The Kodak Anastigmatf 77 has a

tnfle more speed than the best of the Rapid Rectihnear

lenses and in quality (depth, sharpness and flatness of

field) IS fully the equal of the best anastigmats. Other
anastigmat lenses are made to fulfill a dual purpose,

they cover a certain size at their largest opening and
cover a larger size as wide angle lenses, when used with

a smaller stop They are, therefore, corrected with a

view to this double purpose.

The Kodak Anastigmat docs not pretend to cover a

larger area than that for which it is listed But for its

specific work, covering with minute sharpness the area

which It is supposed to cover, none is better. This also

means a saving in manufacturing Which explains why
we c'an sell it at a lower price than the other lugh-grade

anastigmats

THE SHUTTER. The Kodak Ball Bearing

Shutter is large enough to give the full value of the lens

It has speeds of 1/25, 1/50 and 1/100 of a second, the

usual “time” action, and “bulb” action for short

time-exposures—opening when the release is pressed

and remaining open until the pressure ceases It is

simple, reliable, and efficient

THE AUTOGRAPHIC FEATURE You can
maie sure, can date and title the film, permanently, at

the time you make the exposure After tlie last expos-

ure you can similarly write your name on the film

—

an identifying mark that is valuable when you send
your work to the hnishcr This “Autographing” the

him 18 a matter of seconds only

THE SIZE The Kodak itself will go in the
average coat pocket The picture is post-card size, 3 x
5j^ inches. We have used no short focus lenses and
under size shutters, for the sake of mere “littleness.”

But there is no waste space It is economically and
compactly efficient

Price, with Kodak Anastigmat lens f. 7.7, $27.50

All DeaUrs

EASTMAN KODAK CO , Rochutu, n y , ri« x*Aii c>tj
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“Is Germany Winning?"

Frederick Palmer tells

whichway he thinks the

tide of battle is tending

in a most interesting

article which analyzes
the progress of the Teuton
machine up to the present.

Coming from the pen of “the

foremost living war correspon-

dent,” this article has an unusual

importance. Read it in the
January 22d issue of

Collieii
TVS KAJIONAX^WMK&V
4i6 Wtti jjtA Strtti, Nrw Y$rk CMyr

mnniiiiniiiiH mum

JUST PUBLISHED!
rA« Mott tuid Vamfui Book on AntomobiioM Eomr Writton

Accurate I Authoritative! Dietinctivel

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING
MADE EASY
By VICTOR W PAGE, M E

1000 SpmoUUy M«d« Enfravings on 600 Platas
I

1056 Pagaa (S>^xA). 10 Folding Platas

PRICE $3.00 POSTPAID
A COMPREHENSIVE, PRACTICAL EXPOSITION OP EVERY PHASE OP MODERN

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING PRACTICE

THE ONLY BOOK OF ITS KIND-IT FILLS A REAL DEMAND

O UTLINES every prorciw incidental to motor car restoration rfivcH plans for

worktJiop construction RuggestionK for eciviipmenl, power needed, machinery
and ttxjls neceHsary lo carry tm business successfully Tells how to overhaul

and repair all parts of ill automobiles The information given is founded on prac

tical expenenct everything is explained so simply that motonsts and students can

acquire a full working kni>wlidgc of automobile repairing Other works dealing with

repairing cover only cert^n (lartH of the cir—this work starts with the enpnc, then

considers carburetion, ignuioii, cooling and lubrication systems The clutch, change

speed geanng and transmission system arc considered in detail Contains instruc

tions for repainng all lypta of axles, steering gears ind other chassis parts. Many
tables, short cuts in figuring and rules of wactice ire given for the mechanic Fx
plains fully valve ami magneto timing ^ tuning' engines systematic location of

trouble repair of ball and roller beanng, shop kinks, first aid to injured and a muUi
tude of Buopjcts of interest to all m the garage and repair bu!mi»e All illustra-

tions arc especially made for this book, and arc actu il photographs or reproductions

of cnguiccrmg drawings.

THIS BOOK ALSO CONTAINS SPECIAL INSTRUCnONS ON ELECTRIC
STARTING. LIGHTING AND IGNITION SYSTEMS THEIR REPAIRING
ANDREBUaDING AUTOGENOUS WELDING BRAZING AND SOLDER-
ING HFAT TREATMENT OF STEEL LATEST TIMING PRACTICE
UGHE AND TWELVE CYLINDER MOTORS. ETC, ETC A GUIDE TO
GREATER MECHANICAL EFFICIENCY FOR ALL REPAIRMEN YOU
WILL NEVER “GET STUCK** ON A JOB IF YOU OWN THIS BOOK
COMPLETE FNTDEX MAKES FOR EASY REFERENCE
EVERY MOTORIST, DEALER, STUI>ENT, BLACKSMITH AND WHEEL-
WRIGHT, DEMONSTRATOR REPAIRMAN, CHAUFFEUR AND GARAGE
OWNER WILL FIND THIS WORK OF R£PERBN(X INVALUABLE MORE
USEFUL TUAN ANY OTHER TOOL IN THE MOTORISrrS KIT.

MUNN & COMPANY, Inc.
Wonlworth BldS» S8S BroSdway. N«w TerB, H. T.

work. A BMgBst win be ebufetf br tbe epR
OssorlM 1$ « sbort k OAUrate or •».

Ton nmy also test U by its llftliig s vetgbt
Bee whet it win lift before end after cbarglBlr,

4 ttagtietlsUig foroe can be meesnred.

(14017) K. W asks Can you ftfi mo
any information tbrough your correspoadtnet

column whether there U any sclonttflc basis

for tbs claim that aasollne vdll explode when
Mtrainsd thru rbamoli ekluT Is the article

snclosed perfectly true? Do yon tblak tbla

Informs tloa worthy of widespread knowledge
through your paper T A QaeoUne la strained

tbrongh ebamole nkln very commonly when It

in poured into tbe tank of an automobile or

other gasoline engine Tbe statement that
gsMollne and charaols nkln arc a fatal comblna
tton Is on Its face rather open to doubt To
ttst the matter we arranged a d(.i(rati> elec

troscope In connection with a gasoline strainer

and a metal gause so as to get an Indication

If any electricity was generated by the friction

of the gam>Une against the chamois «k|n We
repeated the experinirnt several tlinee witliouc

getting the sllghtost Indication in tbe electro-

scope Moreover, It requires rather a hot

epark to (gntte gasoUne vapor hotter than can
be produced by gaaollue filtering through
chamois skin There Is nothing Impossible

about the generation of a small ebarge of else-

tricUv by thi friction of on» Insulator against

another but In this case wt are not able to

detect it We cannot say that wo think the

statement of the article which you send is

true lortalnly the Heart Heading' la not

Juellflcd by our resolU.

(14018) G L P asks Suppose that the

earth Is a perfectly shaped sphere and meas
ures exactly 2”* 000 miles In circumference at

the equator If under these conditions we
have a thin steel non stretchable band meas
urlng exactly 20 OIK) miles In length this if

laid around the earth opp<islte the equator

wonld make all sides of this band touch the

earth at all points and tbe ends of the band

would Just meet Huppose we elongate this

steel band 100 feet so that It measuroa 2G

000 miles SOO feet long and then arrange It

BO that the ends Just inett and that this band
forms a true circle and lay It concentrically

over the earth s sphere at the equator would

not the distance between the earth and band

at oil points be appmxlmately 48 feet, or In

other words, would not this band In this case

be about 00 feet larger on Its Inside diameter

than the earth/ A You arc quite correct In

uppoaing that a band wbich Just fitted n

perfect nphere would stand off the sphere

about 48 feet if the band were lengthened

too feet It makes no difference what tbe slxe

of the sphere Is, whether it be tbe earth or a

glasJi marble We give you the solution for the

benefit of your (nglneerlng friinds. Let C be

the circumference of tbe sphere and x the In

criise In diameter then L -|- *100 «Jir(0-F
X) Bc: w- P ir X, but ir P Is the clrcumfer

enco and therefore w x 10O If » *. 3 1410
1 =, UB 'y feet, very nearly

Hence the band stands off feet You see

the i Ircumference of the sphere does not af

feet tlu result

(14010) O W Y auks I am trying to

learn to hUmtlfy some of tho stara and group*

of stars but am only an Inexpi rienced ama
tcur at the work I have been observing a

vorv brilliant star since August which rises

In tbe cast or southeast In nearly tbe same
place as Orion and Is seen now at about

1o to In the evening some tllsUnce south of

the V nlth, ns nearly as 1 tan guess. 1

would llkt very much to know what It la If

>ou tan Idetillfy It from my description A
Tho very bright heavenly body about which you

inquire la the planet Jupiter It Is not a aUr
It is now In tbe south In tbe early evening

The star Canopus Is never visible In our latl

tudes It Is a sUr of the southern heavons.

For learning tbe stars you need a good star

map, although tbe small maps published each

month in tho ^triBMTiyic AMaKicAW can be of

great service In tracing tho atara Burnt a

Atlas of tbe lloavena Is tbe pUlneat for a

beginner to use We can supply it lor $1 00

postpaid

(14020) 1> J H Hidu I. tt poMlblp

that an object travels faster than the force by

which It Is being propelled? Aa In the ease

of th« Ice boat, of which our good old aports

men declan that tborc and then It went
* fMter than the wind A. It la not powlbla

for an object to travel faster than the force
**

by which U la propelled, but It la tha cue
that the pressure of tbe wind may move an

lc« boat faster than the wind la Itself moving

The wind la not moving in the direction In

which the boat U moving, that U. the boat

Is not aalllog before the wind, but at an angle

with the direction of the wind and the slight

friction of tbe Ice upon the rnnners enables

the boat to go faster than tbe wind This

haa often been proved

(14021) M K M a»ka WIU you have

the kindness to inform me what aobstanoa

wlU produce vapor like smoke by drawing on

tbrongh 1%? Bomottmea thla anbstanoe la

placed In a tube like a dgar and the end placed

in tbe month, draw air through it and puff tt

out like amoks A 4 atmple way to produce

a smoko-Uke powder by the chemical aetton

of two gasea upon eadt other to to we am-

monia and bydrochlorte add. The eomWaa-
tion fivw amaoBtoa diloride wUoh to ham-
lesa. 4 drop or two of thg add aSr taottlhg

paper may be placed ta OM and of a tnha Hk#

a dgay^ aad a dv^ of two «r tha ateeidl
alio g$o$ papw IMJ U lUoid 1$ tha «th4i1

V i

The

Scribner
MOTOR
NUMBER

I

“The Future of Good
Roads,” by Col. Edwm A.

Stevens, Commissioner of

Public Roads, State of New
Jersey

“American Motors and the

War,” by CharlesA Selden.

“Motoring Through Porto

Rico,” by A Hyatt Vertill.

lUustrated.

“The Human
Eq uation,” a
motor story by
LawrencePerry.

Some of the

things that hap-

pened to Mr
Babbage, who

I hated motors,

g when his fnend Barlow per-

I

suaded him to nde in his

new racing machine 1

By Theodore Roosevelt B
"A Curious Experience.” B
The story of a moose hunt |
Edward H Sothem’s de-

1

lightful “Remembrances ”

My Father. The story of

Lord Dundreary

“A Village in the War
Zone,” by Madame Wad-
dJngton The aftermath of

the German invasion

“Tarpon-Fishing at Boca
Grande,” by John Fox, Jr
“Remating Time,” the

story of marriage and di-

vorce, by Jesse Lynch Wil-

liams

Other Short Stories. “The
Mad Lady,” by Harriet

Prescott Spofford — “His
Mither’s Hairt,” a story of

tbe war, by L Allen Harker
and F R Pryor.—“The
Wife of the Jumor Partner,"

by Edward C. Venat^, au-

thor of the very successful

“Pierre Vinton
”

In die Field of Art: Brand
Whitlock on a faiatm Bri-

gian sculptor

OuurlM Seribaar's Sods
IWTwIi
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owyesr |
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A oonpowtbA Id thick eailljr applied ov«r
MMy lw«dat)on*^U not chip or anw lotMa

A flonttnuQHa Ane tratned, KDooth ,

Boa-iUppcrT Hirface practicady a min*
km tile—nreproof waterpmof lertiw
prtwf—ftft crack ct^lcc or iolnt Ih the
•ocumolatKin oi' dm

Th« BMt Floor

f mutt a»ka*p tt% tn» fcM ĴuaU.
Twr «Maa al An prardfat wlarat
A^fliaC WUU

fH/t umytt PMMSM rtfutii

IMPftRlAL FLOOR CO
440iitteRalldlM RocbwtOT, N V

Oh tk« mmrttt hDm yittrt

utiisnona^^

Shoot Board and Plane
A tool for Pattern Makers—
CarMnters—Cabinet Makers
—la ract for any worker® m wood
who have nice fitting to do

PRINTERS end ELECTROTYPERS
OM It for aqiMiiiim up and aialitf cloctrotyptw*

Tba PUna oaovoa in a run way ia>aunnf ab-
a^utaly dbk aanw pcwilioa of outtar for atrary

ba adluatad to rdane at any angle ba*
twaan aaro and ninety deg real

Cuttar can be ael to fia« any draft deairad to
a Bottom.

Spaeinl eireuUr oootalnlng fiul daaerlptaoo
npoB roQUeet

Baae 22 in. looc~~Pl«tto 15 In. loog-^uttar
2 54 in. wida —waUbt 17 12 Iba.

PRICE COMPLETE 11040

If you are unable to proeare thie tool from
roar daalar wrieo oa dnaet

StanlcyRuu: & Level Co.
Nkw BRITAIN, Conn. USA

SQhooi tufoi^mmtion

»n1&iK*S:7lr..£rn^

Slobc -^AVevnieke

Ordtar out of Chaos

T^HE inctaUation of Globe^Wernicke Scc-

ttoea] FUhit EqulfMiieat brmn Order out
of 0^«ot it AtAMardlioea equipment find

fumpHfles flimt Gbbo-Wemfcke Ale* grow
unit bp unit aoincreumg seed* mAkenecei-
Auy gad are ahraye a« big u ybguc f

alWatl

ATI

and ot the tab* when It b to be nuokad Tben
draw tlM atr ta tbnmgb tbe tube ami blow
tbe imokft out troto tba Upa ai In imoldQg a
ml dgar Tbm cbemlcale may be ariaitced
In a braabr, or pan ao a« to blow atr gently
up tbrongb It and the appeannee of a
•moklng fire caa be prodoeed rerj artbtlcaUj

(14022) A M W aaka 1 Why whs
Buropt better fitted than Ajla to develop the
htgboet drlHiatlnn? 3 Why not ao well

fitted M Aeta to originate clvlllsatloaT A
1 Civniutlon baa developed faater and
mounted higher in temperate than In warmer
cllmataa. Nlnerah and Babylon were near
the parallel of thirty north latitude, while the
greatest aohtevemente uf the human rate have
been largely made between tlic luirallela of

forty and fifty north latitude Buuth of tho
parallel of thirty little haa been achieved A
hot climate does not dlapoee men to Exertion

and little ia won without exertion 2 W«
are not able to say why A«la was better fitted

for the cradio of the btunan rare

(1402S) W M C ask® My wife has
•ome aterling silver table apoona and has been
baying silver polish to ckan them One day
when she deddi^d to cloim them np bHg put tbe
lot in a new Mine backet with warm water

and a little eoap to soak a few tiioiiKnU be-

fore cleaning When uhe went to- clean them
ahr found them already clean A aecond trial

did the aante thing mo we gave thn silver

emm Do we lose tbe aterling hy the oper

atlon? Plcaae expluln the proi'oaa A The
action In cleaning your id Ivor aiHions in the

line pall with aoap is an electrical one A
feeble current dowa from the line to the

Mllver, and since line la positive to silver no
ffilver is carried over to the xhic but a minute
quantity of line may t>e carrlnd over to the

silver In cleaning silver In this way a
piece of aheet aluminum and a porcelain or

earthen dish are often umnl Tbe liquid may
be either cooUng or washing soda in wo ter

(14024) L. G asks Will you kindly

state to ns the proof of the following Two
bodies, having the aamc density, althongh of

different might, falling from a given height

will reach tbe ground at tho same time A
Two balls of tho same denally but of different

weights falling through tho air from tho same
height will not reach the ground at tbe tame
time, except tbe dlatanco through which they

fall be Hinall The heavier will reach tho

ground Amt If they fall from any conaiderable

height This la becauMfi it has more mass with

which to overcome tho nalutuncc of tho air

In a vacuum all bodies light or heavy fall

with tho Bame velocity but not In the air

They fall In the air against a resistance and
If tho fall were far enough a body would come
to have a constant velocity Light bodies

come soon to have a constant velocity, as yon
have duubtleee olvserved

(1402f>) DM0 askH Will an Iron

uphcre go to the botlmu of tho ocean, no mat
ter what the depth? Naturally It would If the

density of the water n malned the aanic but

the point has come up that ite dt naity In

creases wllh the depth dm to the m« tiling of

the salts and alkalln* s 1 have alwn>N under

stood that In whut Is callwl a midtanlcal

mlxluri settling will taki placo But In the

case of salt wnt«r which Is railed a chemical

mixture is It not? th« re will Im no settling

Ihirtforc DO ihunge of di nalty and then for.

th« sphere will go to tin bottom A An Iron

spinro win Rink to the iKtltoin in any depth

of the oersn yet discoverisl The deepist imep
thus far found la thi Nero Deep where the

liottoni was found at a depth of 'll 014 fett

Since th( (Icnsitv of iron Is about 7 75 it does

not seem imssibic that water ahould evtr he

come as dense ns Iron by any amount of

coniprcasion It could not In* made ao dense

by dlsKOlvlDR the known «ftlta in It The

aalinlty of sea water Is on the average, 15

parts In 1 000 by weight In general tbe

salinity of the ocean water Is great, st at the

surfaie becawae of the effi it of evaporniion

which la to Increase the anllnltv Th« re Is n.>

nettUng of aalta Jn the ocean All Ojc salts

found In sea water are soluhlc In water and

so form wbat you call a chemical mixture but

moy better be termed n solution It do«M not

dlff«r from a solution of sugar or common
salt In water You will find the subject full)

(llacuaaed In Mir John Mnrrsj a rtrent book

The Deptha of the Ocean, which wo fumlsb

for 17 bO.

(14020) 0 J C tt8k« There haa been

some discussion about photographs taken of

antomobllea going at the rate ot tl tv or sixtv

mile* per hour in some cawM the top of th.

wheel appear* tran*parent while the bottom of

the wheel la clear Kome say that Che top of the

wheel g<«'8 faster than the iHittoio other* say

that it is due to optical IHnaion which deceive*

tbe eye also the camera Would you and

could you explain this and oblige K It la

quite true that the top of a wheel on a rapldl>

moving vehicle Is moving forward faster than

the point of the wheel which U In contact with

the ground, If this motion Is referred to the

ground The point of the wheel which 1* In

conUct with the ground Is not moving forward

at all ae referred to the ground on which It

rents, unless it la alipplng Tbe part of the

wheel which Is at tbe top will In a moment

be in front and then it will move down to the

groOfid end up on tbe rear aide of the bub

to the top again. You can see that thle mo*

tlop If a eomidiofited one If you stand by

g
f fid* ft A noTliNr T»bl<3* you can see that

a p^t *t the whAtl vkkh reata on the

gtoand N not ko&rlng forward over tbe ground,

H
Quality Comes Into Its Own

Ninetecn-aixteen ia a year of wonderful promise for thoac business men
who have msdntsdned the high standard of thetr products und of their
nterchandiaing throufthout the lean years

The Hde has turned the flood of busineMS is quickenlnf every Industry the demand
Is an enliahtcncd demand for better goods sounder values reul scrvi. c.

QuaUty is coming Into its otwn.
In Its neld the Uppard Stewart Motor Truck holds a peculiar and cnvisble position

cka exclusively we have always confined ourselves to the problemsWf mske motor truci , _
of motor hauling and dcUverlna we have not had to unlearn pleasure car pi
w« have pioneered the motor truck field — and every structural principle ev^
vita) part, acoeptod by tba beat anglnoerliig thought today li locorporatixl In the

iracHce
every

—thR befit motor truck in America
We first catabliahed, then buUt on the pHndpl<
ixuckiiia — and by that we mean the WHOLE
rst grade— absolutely parts of the highrtt

Ifs

In true]

finest gn

le that coat was the vital con^eratloa
cost. And so wr use materials of the

highest quality — exclusively and we have
dcslancd a truck that calls forth the last measure of value from these materials and ports.

We have elunmated service cost — that unntcasurable Item peculiar to the
BVerage truck We believe and users believe that the Lippord Stewart Truck is, first

and lost tbe least expensive truck sold today
It s the logical inevitable result of quality standards. And we address the«e salient

facts to quality men thixmahout the country The trUck you would build If you were
In the business — ia the truck you want. Cotulder the Lippard-Stewart before all
others for your delivery equipment.

Frosidont*

Lippard-Stawarl Motor Car Co.
US Wost Utica St Buffalo, N Y

lOCO-Poundti ^Ton» I^Ton, l*/4-Ton »n«i 2-Ton Motor Trucks

Are roa Doing the Work
You Love? my Not?

Edison docs more than any man m the

United States. He is never tired T)iat s

because he docs the work he ii really fitted

to do- the work he loves But men i real talents

srr rtrriy diimvtvcd Dow sboui
~ Chejosmf tV wroM VDcilKWi mwis

tkudsery and (hifd.cUM work i( nwsiw
often enoufh rompl to rum Hsll the

world • UwjhJo* cevTw l/om ibtsonesourrc

Don t be m peg in t roivsi hole fool

the )ox of «cr«n|>liihmeru tuid nui wh«t
your resltdentisictIuouEltliusneWW iik

A bttla of Wkat Ton Get
(irsst Qiin of sll asFS knrw how to

choosr men SoU tnowljdgn thr

first step to wll devolnpun ul Par
ents who do not know their obil

dren 1 ife ruuied bncsusn of wrotitf

vnraUoo HO per tent of peoplr en

tor croplwOioDt bluidly sod by
DhaoM 'nie miflfit wastes hU bMt
powers. Tbe itimulatiuit of eurctss

Iihsustttxi from uaiiiterwung
work M isfil of ten mrs ns poverty
duNwe crime, deslb Msn who
has found his work finds sumas.
What to bear In Mind When Bo-

lectinas \or*t«io ThePhysirsIly
Ynul The >sl Msn The Man of

Boos sjiJ MiucU Blsves of Ms>
tbinery The Imprsetlcsl Msn
Huoary for Fame In tbs Wnng
PmfnoKm Vnsclentiflc Belertion

of Fmpluyew and Rmplt yrrs. (V-

xaorMtKm Analysw of P»wtfooa.

Anslytw of hxpoutitm Aiuilysis

of hjaployew Anslywi from Pbte

tofTSph*. Wooun i Work Prac-

tKwllv s complete rourne ID »les-

mariMtp Tbe Pkyrholoay of

suSMlo Power to Pern isdc Essen-

tisl lo Buoorss. Pmnissinn In Dis-

ei^itn of Cbfldrm How to Anil

Goods Usitina Psvor^s Atlen

tHM <l«fUu intrreH. Getting

Desvs. OstUM DecmloD sad Ao>

noa. Hsodling (he Inderiahrs,

Need for Chsrsotcr Auaty^ Ei
6(^1 stmI SsUBfaetorr Bervios.

Tbe '^oiral^ IkwB^CWo^ of

Analyifis- Bow to Uaro and Ap-
ply KisDcs of Chsrsetsr AnslysfaL

**Analyzing Character*
Tba New Scitaca of Jadilag Mas , Misfiti la Basiaass, tba Hobm
and Social Ua. Dr KatbarlMlI H Uacbfard’s Naw Work basad

M tba Sdaaca of Cbaractar Aaslytls. 400 pag**'— Ubutratad

DO you really kiMW yourself? Do you realize that your

ment of yourself ts colored by your own weakness? Read
this book and then look at yourself m iKc glass and you will

find in youridf posubilities you dtd not drwn of You will find, perhspt. llwl

you srr ooing the wrong rosd tryuig to put over figh. whirb yn ir body ii not

prrpsrwTfor And yet that h sd of vour», y »ur hsnds. your voter would re-

to you another tslenl, whiih ynu never sueperted

Tskf sdvsnUtr of the ulenU thel tit in you Get sn unbiseed tj

you mind and sbtliiy CWscter Analym u not Eu*es-work It u s losoct

bssrd on ptychology phytujlow «nd bioloty Many
ewntma. Iwe Williotn Jame. hidaninktmt of it

hnm ihrtr work and from my itody nf medKioc
and reUird KJenr-ej. J evolvrd thj*

scttfiu of Oisracter Anslyue
tested It lor 1

5

yuri I have

plo^ Isbof in Wir orgaruxa

ttona t hive uusht * to

many who are now earnwit

big Mlsrira ai employment
I have taught thou

ibe Cov(by mill the

of a Suie —the owner of am
of the btegrtt of the

United State* At Uu tu

tJen of tbs Rsvknr of Rrvlewi Cottipany I Wave writtan Uda book

THIS llOOa--8END NO MONEY
As longsa thi* first sdrtioo Wca you can have this work Im a *P»h1 low

anct Tbs advsnes demand for ihu work sbaoit take* up the eAtion. H
you ds iwt find m tUa book matter that wtU mska impwtsnt jMerancesto

alaar yMtr )tf* ta « aafiiyia goal. Bagln bjr somUng thU y

XathaHiM
M M.

Blackford

Ravlsw of
Resiows Co

30 Irving Placo
Now York

Send me charges pnvsN
yuuT book Anstyxmg Char

Actor 400 pages 1 s^sa to

aeod I?m five days ormum th*
book at your exproao

KATVARINB M. . RLACKf^^ M-^
Tba Kaataw of Rovlawi Co-, |o Xrviag Placa, How York
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Automobile Top Material
FROM THE

ENGINEER’S Viewpoint

Practical performance is the Engi-
neer’s chief goal Service is his creed

He appreciates the style and richness

of Neverlcck Top Matenal but his

paramount interest is what it will do
in actual service

Many engineering departments of automo
bile manufacturing companies have given

Ncvcrleek severe laboratory tests They
have also watched it through more than 3

years’ actual use What they have learned

has made them staunch advocates of

Neverleek Top Equipment

Satnplti of Ncverletk In dlfltmit
r^n« Mnd toccthcr with
an lnt«r«itlnc booklet will be
Mntto any ndaroee Iroe on request

F S CARR COMPANY
MANUPACTURBRS

31 BEACH street BOSTON MASS
969 WOODWARD AVENUE. DETROIT
Factonet at Frominikam hiass and Ttthury Canada

(^VERL^
Ihp Material

l!L®,

We are often better known by the
kind of books we read than by the
eompany we keep Yonr son’s
reading at seboof » ai vital aa
bis bodily welfare. Give him the
best A little library of hisown will
become s shelf of good cotinseU
TIm ol tSe^ eeHooU cm

vibneikMafazii;
Sdiodand Ceda^e
ServiceDspartmeiit
SoribiMr Building. riMi Avmiu*Ro^ HI • • yorK

Monoplanes and Biplanes

Their E^esign, Construction and OperaUon The appbcation of aero-

dynamic theory with a complete descnption and companson of the

notable types By Grover Cleveland Loemng. B Sc . AM. C E
6V^x 8^ inches Cloth 331 pages 278 illustratioiis $2 50

Thu work covera tba ontir* aubjoct of ths MropUn*. its

deaten and the theory on whuh lU deeifn u bated, and
conUina a detailed d^nption and diacuaatcm of thirty-
eight of the more highly aucceaaful typea.

MUNN & CO, buk, PubIMtn
Wwlworth Building N«w York Cltg

list a at raat oa tba groved aatfl U baaias W;
Has isto fat sir ssiis. This wtt wpkAtw
the tdp ol the wbaal looka trsaspema Tge
apeati go W so iMt that tiM eya sstk t sow
titoooB stew Uroogh tbav beeassa el tks

peretatanea of Tlaloa.

(lanr) j h a ub’ woiiM . ndk
atanee that would alnk to tba bottom la ttS

feet of water alnk clean to tba bottom Is ATS

rattoa ol water all prcaaure Dotwlttaatasdlsg)

and It the aanw U true of a great aMpT A
A aubatanea which la conalderably beaetn tbaa

water will alnk to the bottom In the oeeaa.

An iron ablp niled with water, will cemisir
go to the bottom A aabatanoe which la only

a very little heavier than weter might float at

a determined deptb A eubmarlno do«a thU.

The air and the water ballaat In U are so ad'

jneted ae to provide for Ita floatatloo at a
determtaed deptb

(14028) B A. 8 ankii 1 A Tend at

boiling water may be removed from the atove

white boiling, and act up on the palm of tba

band, and retained without dlucomfort eo long

an the water continue* to boll Where doe*

the cold come from to cool the metal bottom of

the ve«iiel while boiling? 3, A eat may be

uapended by the leg* in the air. a few inebe*

from the floor (aay alx Inchea). and when re*

leaacd. lu thl* abort apace, will turn over and
atrlke on her feet. Where doe* ahe find the

leverage to ahlft the center of gravity, ao aa

to tnm her body over In the abort apace? A. 1

The explanatlott of the fact that a kettle of

botllDf wator may be placed on the palm of

the band without dlacomfort la thla The beat

neceasary to keep the water boiling come* from
the Iron of the kettle and thun Che Iron I*

cooled, ao long aa tbe water bolla. The aen

aation of cold arlaea from the taking of beat

out of tbe band by the Iron It la a good con
doctor of heat and ao glvei It* beat to boll

the water and become* cooler to tbe band
When the water no longer bolla then tbe Iron

becoraea too hot for the band to endure it 2

The taming of a cat In midair Imil been a

pnaale to aclentlric men Picture* of Ita falling

were made by tbe National Academy of Prance
by camera* before tbe dnya of the moving pic

ture camera, which ahowed the cat In different

povltlona daring Ita fail The** showed wide
change* In the position of ita body Mpeclally
Id the homplng of It* hack the movement of
head and leg* and tbe awltcblng of Its tali

^11 tbiae action* doubtles* produce the rota

tion Tbe remarkable feature of it all is tbe
fvonderfnl rapidity with which tbe mind of the

animal moat work to direct the** motions.

(14020) S J L Hska Can an electro-

lytic Interrupter be employed HaUefactorUy In

connection with a rotary gap? A No . a rotary
gap will not glvi HMtlafactory reeulta when
employed lu 1*0010001100 with an electrolytic

Interrupter for the reaaon that the latter doe«
not operate ateadlly enough It la far better
pra< tice to 1 mploy a niecbaul<*al Interrupter
and mount the rotary spark gap disk on the
MRmo shaft *0 that the Interruptions of the

‘

circuit and the Mpark* will be In synchronlein
An eteitrolytlc Interrupter when u«ed In con
junction with an ordinary apark gap wlU give

fair reiulta where the amount of power em
ployed la not in excess of ^ kw or even poa*
albly 1 kw

(14030) M E. P aakH 1 am a regular
reader of your paper Would you kindly an
•wer the following giiestloo? Prefer answer
by return mall What effect will tha burned
gaaea from a gasoline engine have on rubber,
that la, when the gas 1* cooled and cleaned?
WUl tbe gaaea cause tbe rubtwr to deteriorate,
or will they tend to pretierve? A The gasea
from combuatlon do not neem to have any
marked effect upon rublter Rabl»er tubing la

exteuBlvely uaed for carrying gaHe* and seems
to last a long time.

(14031) H c; V A askJi It Ukea ttas

anna rays or light eight (8) mlnntea (approx )

to travel from the sun to the earth a surface.
* A * contends that. In view of thla fact, tbe
aun has octwofly arisen ' eight mlnutaa \m
fore we are aware of It, and has ** sat '

minutes before D * contends that, as aun
rise and sunset art pnroly local ptaenomena,
we are aware of Its doing sd at practically tha
ame Instant It appears or dlaappaara. tha only
tima interval elapalng being that which th*

aun a light requires to reach the observer from
the horiMon A. The time given in iha si

manacs for sunrise and sunset la the time when
tbe upper etige of tbe ann. aa correctad fur re

fraction la in contact with the sensible borlaon
of the place This means that tba first my of
the rlalDg and the last ray of the setting con
marks the moment of annrlae and aunaet.

These rays leave the sun S minutes and 19
seconds before they reach tbe eye, hence tlie

upper edg* of the disc of tbe son Is actually

8 mlQotea and 19 aecoada below the hortaon,

where It la seen to set at any place.

(14032) H P G aaka ctalroe

that If all the conqwrtnmnta of au iron ateam
ehlp ware flUed with water, the chip woUM
still float B*’ ctalma that It will sink
under ctreumaunceo above mentioned. Which
la right? A If an Iron ataaiuahtp were filled

with water It wonid rink mptdly to the^ bot
tom In aay pert of the ooaga The ^ Titanic **

and the **ta0tunla** went down with a
ploaffi. and donbttoab they were nof com
piriely AM with wgtw entUk they fafi ephA
far enboi^ ao that th* pttmm et the wnlar
bmut In the <do«4 oewpartMiehtn. the^r4|**
ank and wu mleed again from a lepch M

t900 feet at tfoMlgin,

um$mD^3itkm miu
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THE BEST REASON
1 IN THE WORLD FOR

BUYING A CADILLAC

IS WHAT EVERYONE
THINKS,AND SAYS,

AND KNOWS ABOUT
THE CADILLAC ^ ^



New-York Life ItisuraUCfiil^^Ui
346 & 348 Broadway* New Yoric City*

SEVENTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT
To the Policy-holders and Public

One year atfo I stated that the European war would not Iwfa any matarial «i0et oa OUT tkdotaim iwiWdrhfeiialm
the world wide character of its business

1 now confirm that statement by facts based on ezperleaoa that Includes tw«he added mcmtliM el Wir* ^
In life Insurance the financial effect of mortality is expreesed by the p«r cent whfa^ the total actual

of the year bear to the expected death losses according to the tables of mortaUty adoptod by the state fer ndllallolriNtfw

poses Through a p^od of years this per cent ^disregarding fractions) has beM as follouai-'

1912 Actual death losses 76% of the “sapected**
1913 Actual death losses 73% <A the "expected*'
1914 Actual death losses 73% (d the “expected" (5 nsonths of War)’
1915 Actual death losses 73% the “expected** (13 montop of u^)

In all the world from the beginning of boetilitlee up to Jahaaiy, 1916, seveptaeii fnoatlis, we Igr fil| Hlpaawma
beriEip of^e ^mpany 634 separate war claims

During the year 1915 —
409 members of the Company were killed In war
448 members of the Company were kiffed by aoddent
707 members of the Company died of cancer
772 utembers of the Company died of pneumonia
950 members of the Company died of tuberculoois

In the grim battle of life with its Inevitable mortality and its unnecessary sfan^ter the mortal of a worid>war,
even while it is being prosecuted amongst a membmhip that is also world>wide. Is about—

91% of that caused by accident In the same membership
58% of that caused by cancer In the same membetshlp
53% of that caused by pneumonia In the same membmhlp
43% of that caused by tuberculosis in the same mentbeiship

A modem war cannot be localized Electricity, steam and ihe partial conquest of the air, have ipade tiM worid SO
small that any great international upheaval shocks the whole of civilization War under such conditions takes Its toll

impartial^ and in these days the nation which is an Innocent birstander suffers proportionately with the belligerents

It is Interesting to notice that this Company had in seventeen months war looses from seventeen countries, and
that what may be called AMERICAN LOSSES exceed those of any belligerent country except In two Instancest

United States (including Lusitania losses) 8113,6M
Australia 29 OM
Austria Hungary 195,5W
Belgium 23 960
Canada 49 M6
Great Britain 84 9M
Russia 76,909

Only in France and Germany have the totals exceeded those of our own country.

life insurance isn’t designed merely for times of peace It would confess Its Inability JMghly to serva humaidfai^Jg
did not measurably cover all the risk naturally Incurred by healthy men ^

DURING THE YEAR 1915 NO POLICY HOLDER OR BENEFICIARY, WHEREVER RES1DENT,1WAS DENIED A R^
SONABLY PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF ANY JUST CLAIM WE HAVE IGNORED AND STILLIGNOREAU. MORATORIA,
ALTHOUGH THESE REGULATIONS ARE INVOKED AGAINST US IN SOME PLAGES

In New Business we have done well We have made good the natural shrinkage on an outstanding business of
|3 347 009 090 at the close of 1914 and Increased the total amount to 82 403 909 999 at the close of 1915

Of the 8314 090 009 new business paid for In 1915 over 8209 090 099 was secured In the United States and Canada
NO BOND ISSUED BY ANY BELLIGERENT COUNTRY AND HELD BY US WAS IN DEFAULT OF PRINCIPAL l»t

OF INTEREST AT THE CLOSE OF 1915

Market values as a whole are a little lower than a year ago Bonds of belUgerent nations ore quoted In our Annual
Statement at the market where a quotation was obtainable otherwise and In only one tnstance as of June 39, 1914

THE INVESTMENTS OF THE YEAR (OUTSIDE OF LOANS ON POLICIES AND REAL ESTATE ACQUIRED THROUGH

I

FORECLOSURE) WERE
As follows

Railroad Bond*

INVESTED TO PAY 5 13%

INVESTED TO PAY 4 49%
Foreign Sate and Municipal Bond*

INVESTED Tp PAY $JT%
Provincial City County School Dtotrlct sad TowMhlp Bond* la tba Doitad Satea and Canada

INVESTED TO PAY 4 73%
MUcetlaneoua

INVESTED TO PAT 4 M%
Bond »nd Mortgage

Farm Losna
INVEOTBD TO PAY BM%

Loatu on otbfir Real
INVEOTED TO PAY *09%

ANALYSIS AND EARNING POWER OF LEDGER ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, W15
Railroad Bonds (4 31%)
Foreign Gorernment mod MtmidpAl Bonda (4 33%)
Policy Loans (5^ +)
Premium Notes 5%+)

$36,696,191 59

4 834,043 94

19 949,413 78

7,547,4304

14M88*5»

fjmmM

Mortgags Loans
On Farms 5 62^)
On Other Real l^tate (4 94%>

State and Montcipal Bonds (4 31%)
Stocks (Racetved from Reorganludons) (8 99%)
Real Batata Owned (3 70^)
CoUataral Loons
Mlscaltaneoua Bonds 4 68%)
Gash (3 58%)

Total

Assets (market values) Dec 31 1915
Letal LiabiUtles Dec 31 1915 . a

Reserved (market values) for Dlvidend^nd Ckmtbigetidea, Dei:;* lti }fl5
Income 1915

*
FBld PoUcy-holders In 1915

Jiumerf 13, 1916
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NEVEIR have the people of the United States faced a more cntical period m
their industrial and commercial development Never have we beheld a more

glittering prospect of untold prospenty But it is not to be ours for the asking We
must exert ourselves to the utmost o^ we shall lose it

We must exercise all the ingenuity and resource* m this country and that may be developed

fulness for which we are famed This is a time if we seize our opportunity in time

for action We must wake In order to bnng this

from our lethargy and seize

the opportunity that lies be

fore us We dare not pro-

crastinate The peoples of

Europe are not so blinded

by the fury of war that they

have forgotten to prepare

for the commercial develop

ments that will take place

immediately after the decleur

ation of peace German

ships are ready on the instant

of releeise to carry into our

markets and all over the

world the products that

have been accumulating

during their present state of

siege England is awaking

to this situation and is con

sidenng measures that will

assure to herself a giant pendent There will be m
share of the world s commerce despite any com structive information on the enormous wealth m
petition that may come from Germany In the our waste heaths

meantime we in this country must take steps to Qy concrete exanqileB the vital importance of

establish ourselves m our own home industnes co-operation between manufacturers and the re-

especially in the new ones that have arisen search departments of our technical institutions

since the outbreak of the war and in other will be emphasized These articles will be addi

industnes that nghtfully should be developed tional to the reguW Sdtntific Amttkm materiaL

i-i 1 .>-i' ; iii .1 :i :i I'l 1

1' ‘ ' n*'!! in i ir'- y/i.i u . -.i,'./
•

;

clearly to the attaihon of

eveiyrme in the United
States the Scitntifid Amcri

can will publish a special

Industrial Number on March
4th Articles are being

prepared by specialists

which will tell how we may
develop our national effici

encv to a higher plane They

will tell of the enormous
natural wealth of this coun

try No country is endowed

with greater resources In

no country is the efficiency

of labw higher There will

be articles on our new in

dustnes and on industnes

that we should de

velop m order to make
oursdves industrially inde

pendent There will hem
stmctive information on the enormous wealth m
our waste heaths

By concrete exanq}IeB the vital importance of

co-operation between manufacturers and the re-

search departments of our tsdhnical institutions

will he emphasized These articles will be addi

tional to the reguW Sdenilfic American matenaL

A colored cover by Gerrit Benneker

Price 18 cento irtl newMtnnan

MUNN « COMPANY, INC. WOOLWORTH BUIUNN6, iIN TMIK Clllr
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Titkhig SiJt from the Sea with Modern Methods
By Paul H« DowUnf

I
T feeniii n long way amt a great traDufonnattou from

the ocean water of Sau B'nuiclm'o Bay to the contents

of the salt shaker on your diningroom talilt* \ot the

procefs Is not so remarkable when you ctmulder that It

all takea plat^e right at the shore of the ocean, lM?glnnlng

with the flilliig of the ponds at the edge

of a bay. with water aud ending half a

mile away with the shipweut of minute

crystals of shaker aalt from the refinery

During the past ten years the progress

made In the Amerh^ salt Industry has

been great In April, lOOfi, salt making

on San BTandsco Bay was described In

an article by Enos Brown In the Hcikn-

Tirlo AMKMCAn At that time wntor was

brought from the bay Into the ixmda at

the rise of the tide by groteimue-lookliig

Chinese wimimllls. and the crystallised

suit was wheeled Into the refinery in

wheelbarrowB. To^y. In markctl con

irast gasuliuo engines pump tlie sea water

into Urn ponds aud gasoline locomotives

draw long trains of specially constnated

cars out over the hard beds, along the

dikes and up to huge piles of the product

lying beside the refinery

The gasoline locomotives employed In

the salt works to haul the salt trains from

the bods to the heaps are interesting In

ttiemsehres. Hardly larger than the toy

trains that haul small cars around a sum

mer resort track, their gasoline motors

Itossess cousldemble jwwcr , In fat t the

lucoaiotlvee con readily draw a duxou or

more heavy cars to the dump Here a

bucket lift takoa the crysulltkod dtiK>sit

to the toil of the heap where a horisontrtl

screw poHses It on out to the proper place

on the piles About ^,000 lous of salt

b represented in the large heaps appearing

In one of the ncx^ompanylug illustrations

The plant at Leslie, Just south of Snn

Branclsco on the i>eulnsula, while a repre-

sentative one from the stfludiwlnt of raeth

ode employed. Is only one of a great

many on the Bnclflc coast. There are a

doxen or more across the bay and soAeral

farther south, at San Diego Conditions

seem to be almost Ideal, however, near

Sttu Francisco, for humidity and tempera

ture at tlmt location are highly favorable

to evaiKiratlou.

The sea water la usually brought Into

the ponds nearest the bay In the spring

and winter and then allowed to saturate

gradually until the following season As
the brine reaches a certain density, It la

transferred through canals and trenches

hilo the next basin up the line tt»ward the

rt finery When It reaches 7fl to tiO deg.,

the brine Is transferred to the settling

boslns and becomes a saturated solution

It then loss to the salting ponds where
the Salt U deposited and thu water re-

maining allowred to run off Ipto the ditches.

Thus a continual process Is going on the

water running through the various ponds until It finally

w^ehet the Baiting pond The water starts to make
•alt only after It has reached a percentage of lOfi or

10^ While water Is being taken In at the first ponds,
the water which vat taken In BOine months before Is

going through tha final stages of super saturation
In the pood* where the aalt has finally become crys-

tolUaed, there la a soft, black ooaa beneath, and one's

feet sUUc into the mass much In the same manner as
they wonH sink Into sJoBb covering a pond of Ice. The

whick has fioribed tm top t» sontewbat like a hard
enwt of BnoW fOriaed by ndn ^teedng, and to some
EAkjoaeUiaghiMrdiuiihwltBeif, The ealting pondB whlrii
hwe Noobkh bpTkBM tibia mf ^v* an ap^nmee

The trackn for the ntuall trains are merely laid down
on long boards whUh tan lie moved from plnj'e to p?a(*»t

over the salt beds n« tht workmen shovel th© salt from

the imnds Whli* om train of inirw Is hilng loaded nt

one sbh of tlie lamd the two small enghtiH art hauling

another tinln from a Mx-ond track down to the hcaim

'Jhe triiiiHfonuatloii from pure wean water to the

heavier solutions Is slumii In the color of sarlous ponds

In tho otiter bnslDS the water la as clear as that of the

bay and sen guMs and ducks swim around os If on the

bay Itself Farther In In the settling ponds, the water

takes on a vellow color which becomes still deeper In

the sui>er-satumted solutions In the Malting (wndn the

water appears almost ctwl black under the white crys-

tals which have formed above It

Apparent OBfith in the Realm of Mferobee
By Our Bortta ComagondBid

I
F the condttioQS of life of a given organism ore Im-

paired to the extent of Interfering with the most

imcBBMrj vital processes, the organism, in most cases,

will die Some few organliMns, however, are capable

of pasglng Into a condition of apparent death or ona-

in wlilf li IK) sIkii nf Ilfi mu U ricDgnbiMl even
nlth tin most rcrtiMHl mtiinH of oliwiMilhui

In HU nrthh leuuth puhllHluHl In a torman dtdly

(hoc \o^shtln /tttuiifj S<ptuiihcr llMli) \dolf Ko©-
llHtij K41UM ri iMtirkiihh (xiMrlniLiitu umtb by
I Sdnilt/ and V of IN tro^rad \shUh uould
Hceiii to Hohe In part at IcHHt tin niiKli dchntotl (jnes-

lloii na to wilt th* r tho methunlrtm of

life lu the H(/itp of nnahloMlH, 1h ULtimlly

arrewted or if tin re are traces left of oer

tain \ltal rumtioiiH.

riu exiK rinienU rs tIrU*d roundworms
out MO thoroughly as to make them flat

as pniKT HtripH nritl nfttr soaking them
In nattr nlloaetl them to wither once

inoro Tin drltMl-oiit worm* In order to

nset I tain the coiidUton of their Inner

*>rganH ^^t^e then cut Into thin slices,

nioiigh all tliL U(|nld bad been evuiv

orat*^!, the tlHHiien were foumt to be

tupulile of Hwillliig again all parts Im-

uictllatLly nwiuning n (inlto normal con*

dltlon HH though the nnltnnlcole * had
1 tM n snat<lud out of the mldnt of life,

being cttpablo of ctnitliiulug Its cxlHlence

Ml a minutes n*)tlcc
'

Tlve water thus had actually dlsap-

pennnl fi\>m the organs In urdtr to

uwertHin how matters stood with respira-

tion the exchange of oxygen between the

dried out mass and Its siirroundlDgs the

experiment* m li>rked mime drled-out

threadworms, rotIflerM nntl other mltrot>0S,

which for eight months had been kept In

the state of anabiosis, In an airtight

box. In which all tnu'cs of atmonpherlc

oxygen were repluw^*! oonilnually by an
unlnterniptcHl flow of purified hydrogen

allowed to pnas over tht animalctilos dur-

ing R fortnight Fvery thing was thus

done to Is^Jlatc the ml* r*)bes fr*>ra any

toutatt v^lrh oxvgen After n fortnight,

tlie would Ikj c*jri)trt*M, on lielng moistened

ulth water were found not only to re-

HUHcltnte but to reaiiHcitate more readily

and mon rapidly than those not treatod

w Ith hy dn)gcii 11^ drogen mummies
would 1)0 rcHturcit t*) life after fifteen

minutes whereas oth* rn to*>k forty min-

utes AH h*)uovcr win quite healthy

and all i \i)ei imeuts Imarlahly led to the

same reanlts

How i« this puxssle to Ik? Interprete*!?

Details of the pris'ess will have to l>e

aMcertalucNl 1)\ chemlHts sutfl*e It to say

that, UM pn»\cd hv tliose cxjxirlin* nts it

Is by no meuim liuiuatirlal for the drled-

out ll^tnx RUhstRiice whither It Is kept

In an atinoMplure of o\\gin or hydrogen

n*>r Is II liunialerlal wh*ther It Is kept

lii the stall of unahloHls for some length

of time or only tuni«)paril\ Both fints,

how in er a rt hardly i omiaitihle with

the HnpiK)HlIlun that i m ry tnu* of

rital fun* Hons Is a* tu UI\ e\lin< t In

Ihe state of reat on the (vmluirN tho

larlathn In tli*» linn of nsuM<ltatIon

Bh*)WH that In tin di U d out *•« Mnliir

Histem during the ih rltHl of appannih compltte ri'at,

tliere are *eaKehHs changes ,.*)ing on

This Hh*)ws tliar antinals In a state of minhloflls can

not well U likiiKKl to * ngines tiniiM)rarllv stop|)eil by

flitting off the Hiipplv of fuel and Ilf* thus awwits Its

KUiKriorlty over iniv pur* U m< i haniml Hystems While

an englno reqnlri*« the same amount of energy to b©

set working irrisinith* of the hiiKlh of Its p* rlod

of stuiHlHtin^provIdwi It has nmained unHltereU—

those animals nr* rivhed with the more difficulty os

they hn>e Ihh n longer at rest

Tho exijerhncnts referred to are of great Interest

not only ff>r tholr Immedlnto value hnt also for th©

additional knowledge they furnish on the subject of

death, of which so little Is known even at the present

day

Heaps of osU aggregating 25J>00 fono, lying beeki© th© refinery at one of the
California works

T

‘i , ,

**

'v'”

.

Loading oall Into car© for tronoporialioti from the oaltltig ponds to the heaps
beM© th© rdinery

Roroovinf the salt from the cart and Iroiuporttng it to the top of the heap by a
hnofcet hoist
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Qreat ItrUaJn rtwrvod
lUtutrated article* mtut uot tw rrprixlucAd without pormlwion

The object of this joHniol is to tuoid uf c utaiely and

tuoidly the latest scicntijtc n}t(k(iniral and industrial

news of the day As a weekly journatf it is in o posi-

tion to announce intt resting developments before they

are published clsewhrn

The htlitfn in glmi /o ha^f HUhtnitted to him timely

arficlts suitable for these ^‘olumns especially when such

articles an at matpanti d by phniogtaphs

Preparedness and Our Merchant Marine

N o iimth r !i<»\v iUp problem of our merehftTit

nijirlnc Ik vUwetl, no matter from wbiit

U lH npproiK IknU <>uly one Holutlou can be

rcflfhi'fl Jt niiiKt U* biiiU up now, afl It v^nn built up
in the Ik slniifii}; 1th Hiibktautlal Rovernuant aid

WuKliliijrton AdamH Jeffernmi MihIIhoii all foKtend

the Infant HhippiiiK InilUHtr^ of thin eountr\ b> prefer

eutlul duty hen lubr, \th«n (ihhI Itrltaln cnnie to

the rescue of its Hhljijdng \\lth a hul>Kld> this move
ww promptly met, and undi r a JX mocratlc Tresldent,

too, with the pavnieiiL of an Hiitnl and even icreiiter

Bubeldy to Amerhau voeHeln and our Hhlps eontlDtred

to mHlntulu their enviable premier position In the ban

dllnif of tlie worlds comuiero'

Not unlil the lnter»e< tionul (Killllm! strife betwoen

the North and South cut chmn these HulmldlcH did onr

meiYlmnt marine beiflii to df^clhie and Hrltlah shipping

to ffaln the nseendaiu’j This was In 1855 six jears

before the outhreak of tlie iHvil War It \\aM not the

war, but our desertion of Amorkun shipping Interests,

while It was struggling In conipetllhm with foreign

Bulmldlzed vessels that swept the Stars and Wtrii>ca

off the seas Thin Is a i»olnt In history which does not

•eeih to be appreciated by the public at large It Is

brought out ver} dearly lu a paiier on The Amtrlcan

Merchant Marine What It has lU*eu, What It Is What
It Ought to Be, that has Just lieon publishod by the

Boston tlmuiUr of Commerce This pujH r la ropulv

llibed in the current Issue of the ScncNiiKio Aufrican

beenuMe It Jh one of the mcmt lucid exjw

Ulons we ha\e seen of the eansc of the rise and fall

of our morohant marine The pav>er hIiowb ^e^y cUarly

that some form of ^tll regulated Mul«Id> Is alsioliitely

•Mentlal to the upbuilding of American shlrndug

Unfortunately the Idea of a 8Ubsid> Is particularly

repugnant to certain soctloiw of tho country Wc can

tolerate a tariff which Is Just as truly a subsidy, al-

though it ma\ not l>e so nadlly apparent that the

revenues are colUttml out of the |HKketN of the gen

eral public, but whenever the woid subsldj ” Is

mentioned we jddure our Uovernnunt omclals reach

Ing Into the isxkets of the publb for money to jwy a

few privileged Individuals Bliv should the public be

cont'emed with the uallonallt> of tlie boats that carry

our commerce? Why should we draw large Hums fnim

the national funds merdv to have our flag wave over

the sens? Ihese are questloim that are imked by hull

rldunlB whq are not broad minded enough to reallRO

that every flourishing lndiiHtr> and e\er> prosiierouR

commercial development Is bound to react upon the

general prosiierttv of the imilon

However In} Ing aside this nTguiiiont, It should be

umdenlly clear to cver> on© in these trying dnjs that

the merchant mnrlm Is n national nticssUy This Is

a lesson that has lioen rudely and palnfullv admlnis

tered ns bv the present unr The Spanish War should

have taught us the lUKd of a large auxUlarj fleet The
recent exiKsIltlon to A era ( rus r^f^lntid out that neoes

•Ity Now howtver we learn that not only In war
but even In time of we are sadly In need of

hliis whkh cannot be l>ougIit at any jirki., while the

prliulfwl Furopeati nations are at war A eubsldy

therefore la not to bo viewed merely in the light of

protection to our HhlpbuIIding plants and slilpping OOtn

panics. It Is rather the prht that must lee paid by our

people for a mo«fc Imivortant adjunct to our navy for

service in tlna of war and fetr tho security and Inde-

peiidniice of imr trade wlilU other nations arc at war

In (jrchr to luiMd up our im reliant marine no need

s cTimpalgn nf cdncatlon In the tone of an Invalid

the plijsklan ihukI have a complete rec*opd of the his

tory oX the case before he cun prescribe lutelllgentlj to

the uoedg of the patient Our people must have a bot

ter I'omprbhenalon of the needs of our merchant marine

before Coi^gress will be likely to pass laws that will

lighten the burden of the past and change the CHnidlUoD

of sea service so that this trade will become sufficiently

profitable to Induce capita) to Invest In an Industry

SCIENTIFICAMmAN
which our coutloental position and immense Uttonl

and our great foreign commerce entitle us to

The paper, which will be psblUbed In the Sum«-
MtNT of January 2CHb and February 0th, Is recom

uicudod to every one who would be informed on this

problem of vital national Interest Indeed, It is the

duty of every American cltUcu to acquaint himself with

the situation before us and how it has come about

The of the Submarine

I
N the Bubinarlno modern warfare has reached t

(Umax of frightfulness Nut only Is the subma-
rlue frightful In the destruction It metes out to

the euemv but In the horrible death It Is ever ready to

hurl at Us own crew If, for a moment they should

relax tlietr vigilance It has lucrenMKl tlu difficulties

of navigation tenfold bj tlie addition of u third dlmcn
sion to Us <Uruction of travel Btono blind In pitch

black dnrkru»s« It must be guided through the depths

of the seu, liable at auy moment to be cruahed against

an uiiLhnrted rock or to bury its nose in a bnuk of

mud from vvhiih It cannot be worked free

But as if them* |>erll8 were not enough the subma-

rine airrles within Us tight little hold stores of pent-

up energy ready to In* discharged at the slightest

provocation Heath lurks In the warheads of the tor

jiedoes Quy one of whli h Is intwerful enough to shatter

u dreadnought and wnd It plunging to the bottom

Danger Ilea in the reservc>lrs of highly compressed air

that are ImHsiiensahle to the navigation of the boat, In

the liquid fuel used to drive the engines when Uio

vessel Is on the surface in the electric butteries that

turn the motors when the liout is submerged These

last may seem the safest of the lot, but it is Impossible

to store energy without danger Hydrogen is generated

when the bnlterlcK) are charging and disc hiirglng. The
charging Is done when Uie boat Is on tho surface and
It is comparatively easy to get rid of the gases, but

when the battery Is giving out Its energy to the mo-
tors and driving the vessel under the si a all the hntihes

must be closed and It Is ImpractU able to discharge the

gases out of the boat A ventilating system must be

used to carry them away from the batUrlos and dlssl

pate them throughout the hold of tin vc^asel A still

further dangtr of the battery is the iKisalbldlv of let

ting salt water come into contact with tho electrolyte,

which would result in tlie generation of chlorine gas and
the polstmlrig of the crew

It WHS with the purpose of eliminating this last dan
gor that experlnunts were made with the new type

of battery The nickel Iron F disun cell uses an electro

lyte consisting of caustic (Kdasb, or lye No ilnngemus

rear tlou take*© place when salt water comes Into con

tact with this ele< truly le However, this danger la

already practically nonexistent even In lead batteries,

because as they are now coustriKttd there Is absolutely

no danger of leakage and uot until the hold of the

vessel Is filled with water to u level of several Inches

above the top of the big butteries Is there any possk

blUty of fon Ing suit water Inlo them When a sub-

uiarliio has rea()ic<l ns serlonn a condition as this tho

chances of the crew are de<ld*dlv hojielesa even though

they be not exisised to the danger of ikfIsodoub gases

While intending to ellnilnale one danger however,

tho nickH Iron battery has tntenslfleil another danger

Fully twice ns much hydrogim Is ghm off by the Fdl

son battery ns by the standard lead bntteiy which Is

practically universally used, BHi rthennore, as the car

lM)nlc gas In the air has an Injurious effect upon the

c*uuHtic eJectrolyte the Individual cells of the battery

are not prtqiorly ventllnled. This results in the forma

tlon of an explosive mixture of hydrogen ond oxygen

gases which Is always cemflned In the cells

The explosion in the F 2 the other day was undotibt

edly dne to the large volumes of hydrogen given off by

the Kdlson battery while It wns twlng subjected to

tests. Such wns the finding of the Board of Investl

gatlmi At present writing the Board of IiMpilry is

still continuing its hoarlngs and has not yet flxeil the

blame for the atxldent However, It Is readily api>ar

ent from the fludlugs of the Board of Investigation

that the nickel Iron liattery, while adiUug prncti<*ally

nothing 10 the safety of the snbmHrlne, Introduces an

element of danger which does not exist In the lead

type of batten

Th« Librane* of Waahington

I
T Is doubtful whether any other city In the world

has so great a number or such a variety of pablio

and quasi public libraries as Washington, and espe-

cially so many large collections of books devoted to

particular branches of knowledge

The average visitor to the capital flnda his way. afl a

matter uf course to the Library of Congress, and U
duly impressed by such facts as that this institution,

with its hundred miles of shelving, representing a capao-

Ity of 32!140,000 books and 84,000 Tolames of newspapers,

has at present a collection numbering about 2,250 000

volumes. From these figures be la apt to oonclttde that

•very class of Uteratore la almost esbaustlrely covered

by thla butitntlon, and that the nattooal Uhrary la

tberetbre ttie moak fladt tp hnd 019 pprttouJat

work, or worka, on any aol^fot The |a6t ph
however, that the LUvkry of Oonpreak la a poor plMW
to seek hooka on a groat many tthjeots.

Waablngtou la a city of Qwclai Uhraxi«8i Thu tt

happena that the geoloiM doea not go to the library of

CoDgrosa for the literature of hia adencoi but to th«

library of the Oeologlcal Survey, which coatalna 90,000

hooka and 100,000 pamphleta, deaUng ahnoat agoluslvely

with geology and closely germane aubjecta. The medicnl

man finds only an Inaignlflcant collection of medical

literature in the Library of Congress, compared with tha

half million medical books and pamphlets in the library

of the Surgeon General of the Army—the leading tpadl-

cal library of (he world. Tho most nearly complete eoB
lectlou of 1 nlted States public documents extant Is that

contained In the library of the jSuporlntendent of Doco*

menta. which Is attached to the Government Printlxig

Office It numbers 147,855 books and pamphlets, and
IO,2HO maps The library of the Department of Agri-

culture contains about 131.000 books and pamphlata on
agriculture and otUer branches of science that enter

into the work of the department This does not Include

the library of the Weather Bureau, which has a collec-

tion of 83 000 works dealing chiefly with meteorology

and climatology Military science is represented in

Washington b> two large libraries, which have jost been
merged into one, vis, the library of the War Depart-

ment with 00,000 volumes and 40,000 pamphlets, and
the library of the Army War College, with 34,427 vol-

uioeB, The Nnvy Dvpartinent has a technical library of

about 50,000 volumes The Naval Observatory has the

largest collection of astronomical literature in Amariuti

amounting to 27 200 tmoks and 6 452 pamphlet!. The
State Department library contaloB about 7,000 volumca,

devoted chiefly to Internatluual law, diplomacy, history,

foreign laws, and descriptions of foreign countries. The
Patent Olflee has a maguifleeut library of technological

literature, numbering 04,048 buoka and pamphlets. The
Bureau of Staudards has 11,106 books and several thou-

sand immphlotB. on physics, technology, and the Ilka

Tho Coast and Geodetic Survey hag 25,000 books and
pamphlets, S5 000 maps, cliarts and blue-prints, and
much mamiKcript material, all relating to the subjecta

embraced in the work of the Survey The Smithsonian

Institution deposits moat of Its books at the Library of

Congress, but the National Museum, which is a branch

of the institution maintains an indeiMndeut library of

43,002 books and 72,012 i>ami)blets pertaining chiefly to

the natural sciences. The Bureau of Mines has a col-

lection of about lAOOO volumes, relating especially to

mines and mining, including a large number of mins
accidents. Ttie Burtau of Kducatlon bus an unrivaled

pedagogical library of 145,000 volumes and pamphlets.

This library lends books bj mall to educators and school

officials throughout the I nlted Htates (Most of the

Washington libraries lend to librarien throughout tho

United States, so that their splendid resources are avail-

able to students nil over the country )

The Columbus Memorial Library of the Pan American
Union bus 28 300 books and pamphlets relating to Latin

America The literature of Freemasonry and kindred

topics is represented by about 100000 books and pamph
lets in the library of the Supreme Council of the Thirty-

third Degree The Volta Bureau contains an immenaa
but unnumlwred collection of works pertaining to tbs

education of the deaf and germane nubjects There are

two large libraries of railway iUeraturo in Washing
ton, viz., that of the Interstate Commerce CommissloD,

with IrtOOO volumes and 10,000 immphlets, and that of

the unofficial Bureau of Bollway Economics, with about

25.000 iMVoks, pamphlets, and maps The law library of

the l>epartment of Justice contains about 45,000 books

and pamphlets, while there Is slUl a larger law library

attHchod to tho Librnrv of Congress, and one of about

10.000 volumes at tho headquarters of the Bar Associa-

tion of the District of CV)]umbla Tho Bureau of I^bor
Statistics bos about 28 000 books and pamphlets on
labor problems and similar subjects. The Bureau of
f^shertea has 28,095 books on ichthyology and other
top|<-s in which the bureau Is Interested. The Engineer
School at Washington Barracks has a library of about
50,(HX) books and 8,000 ptinipUoU, devoted to military

and civil engineering, etc. The Ceuaua Bureau has a
Btatlstical library of 28,070 books and 89,418 pamphlets.

The Bureau of American Ethnology has 31,709 books
and pamptilets on appropriate subjects. Last, but not
least. Washington hM a great public (Oi^negie) t«iid-

ing library, and large libraries attached to each of the

local uDlverslUes and colleges, besides small Ubrarlss
connected with schools, clubs, etc. Altc^tber there are

137 public, semipqbUc, and society librarlM at th«

capital

Probably the greatest need in special libraries at
Washington Is one devoted to geography AltboU|di the
Library of Congress baa a magnlfioent ooUection of
maps, tt Is weak in other branches of geography, apd
the capital has no library analogoos to thoee of the

Amerlcau Oeographlosl SodteCy to Nkvr Torg aitdi the
Boyal OeograiAlcal Society la fjondon.
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A Jtl^fMita,^ JItnef Mtm bave dtacomed
thei^ 1ft A ftouaiikMlHe dlffereuca In the profit to

be made from dlttmut p«Menfter«. For example, m fat

ruAB occupy 16 ceptft^ worth of room» bOt payi only a

nlefceU aM ai a oouftegoence the wise Jitney naually

falU to ftfte A fttont paftaenger seeking a ride.

Adjuadaft Laupi — A large portion of the ^Igbt

from the Average lamp la projected upward, and above

the level of the lamp , and thla portion of the light not

tmly serveft no imeful purpose, but is largely the cauae

of the idtre that U so objectionable to every other

usef of the road. It la a almple matter to «o adjnat the

lampe that the light U thrown downward, and thla not

only obvifttftft the glare, but ooncentrateft more light on

the road. A little Judgment in adjuatlng lamps would

result lu benefits to everybody

Another Alcohol Fuel from TrAnftvaal ^ About a

year ago a new alcohol fuel mixture was introduced In

Kouth Africa, under the name ** Natalite ” The die

coverer of this fuel now aiinouneea that he hua bceu

able to increase greatly the eflScioncy (In thermal uuUa)

of bis fuel, by adding certain other Ingredleuta. His

new mixture U called ** Bthol ” and, according to the

report of Prof Orr, of the British globool of Mines and
Technology, gives 2% per cent more In thermal elftclency

than gasoline. The consumption la at the rate of 105

gallona per brake horse-power, as compared 125

gallons where gasoline was use<l The ‘ Lthol ’’ tnlxturc,

however, was used In the gasoline englno without the

allghtest change or adjuatment tt» the carburetor

Powerful Tractor Made In America —Built accord

ing to ai>eclflcationa for a powerful tractor to move the

heaviest mobile artillery. whUh were rccelve<l by a

Springfield (Mass ) coucem from the French and

British goverumenta, a new tractor la now available

for Amerlcau building and contracting firms which

•urpoasea all provioua vehicles of this ty|X! Tlie new
tractor recently picked up, without much difficulty, a

huge flat truck ou which was loaded an Immon^ boiler

weighing more than 60,(XM) poundn, the truck Itself

weighing over eight tons The total dead u eight uiovod

by the four wheeled tractor was therefore 41 tons. The

usual requirements for moving such a load by means

of horses would liave been a team of 28 strong animals,

with 10 extra horses and a block and tackle for atartlng

GettiaA after Vlbratloii — In the not very distant

part many automobile inanufacturers gave bnt turtial

attention to the fmlnnclng of their engines tnistlng to

the vibrations of the rood to disguise those dut to the

eikglne or divert Hlteutlon from the engine builder to

the road builder or the tire maker Great !mpro\e-

ments have been mode, however, for It has been real-

iced that proper balancing means much to the eiHclency

and life of the enflre machine as well ns Increased com

fort to the user and the advent of the eights and twin

sixes brought the subject still closer to the designer

There is still much that bo done In lUe wny of bal

am Ing moving parts and ollmliintlng vibrations, and

our best engineers are giving the subJfHt careful study,

although the freynent changes of model delays the

results

arcult Tester Helps Repairs.— The extraordinary

increase In uiultiple-cyUnder motors for nutomobilen

has (suaed a great demand for exiwrlencetl elwtrlclaiis

In garages and repair shops Ijecause of the difficulty

in locating electric wiring troubles, and properly con

netting the mase of wires lu the m<Klern motor tar

An instrument which greatly lightens this task Is an

electric circuit tester which has Just Ixnn brought out

by an Illinois manufacturer It ii* comiwsed of a

telephone receiver, a cord with plug which sciews Into

any electric light socket, and a long flexible r<»rd with

the proper terminals for connexion AVhen trjlng to

find short clrtults, broken circuits or proi>ei connec

tlona In the wiring system, the circuit tester will lu

dh ate them In a few Bec*ondfl Tlie manufacturer thinks

BO well of the lurtrument that he agnses to send It on

10 days free trial

Heat in Tires — 1 1 l» known that after a long

and fast nm the tire's of an automobile are found to bo

very hot, and many have supposed this Is the rosult of

the friction of the Ur© on the road Suth Is however,

not the case, at least os to the greater portion of the

hoa^ The real cause of heaUug Is the Internal friction

of the tire itself, for as the tire In being constantly de-

flected by contact with the rouil. the various plies or

loyera, which compose the tire do not act uniformly,

and coDsegoentiy there Is more or less motion between

them, that refttdts in friction and heat The greater

the change to shape In the tire as It contacts with the

road toe fretter wlU be the friction. Of course the

harder jtbe tire i» pumped the lees will be the defiec

tom, b^t it tft cridftot that while a perfectly rigid tire

mrnki gttftftrate bnt Uttle heat it would fan m giving

easy H4(ug, m we murt put up with some heating and

ec^wedtthhilreArdf thftttr^ The ftubject 1« om that la

btlog iHircia>alui>y studM by the tire makrt*

SClENTinCAMEHCAN
Sdeoee

A New Automatic TrAitftpifAtom Scale, for the rtudy

of the transpiration rate of plants, is described by

Messra. U Jl Briggs aud H U Bhants, in the Joartiat of

Affficultural Retcatch for October 18th. It is so de-

signed that the plants may be freely exposed to the

weather, and Is of large capacity The same article re

views the various forms of transpiration balance that

have been heretofore iu use

The Crocker Land £xpedition« under Donald B
MacMillan, Is spending another winter lu the Arctic

The steamer “ George B Cluett *' which went north

tost autumn to bring the explorers ba(^k Is ico-bouud

In North Star Bay about 120 miles from the ex

podltion's base at Btah Clreeidaud f^ters reotlvcti by

way of Copenhagen reiH>ried all hands wtll and pre-

paring for a renewed campaign of explorations during

tho winter and spiring

The Talgat Skull, the relic of rielstocen© mnn lu

Australia wbkh was exhibited at the Vuntruluslau

meeting of the BrUlaU Aseoclntlon, has been pnwntc^l

to the I ulverslt> of “^vdivey Tlie skull was found mur
Tnlgal in the Darling Downs Queensland and Is (ora

plotelj mlnerallwHl According to Prnf Fdgeworth

David It may be that of n mtmlier of the firat buiimii

family to cross Wallaces line and lutrodutv the dingo

(a sort of Aslutk Jackal) Into Australia

A New Isogonic Chart of the United States, showing

the general distribution of magnetic dcnllnatloii over

tho country on Jaiiunry Ist IPl'i has been |>iibliHhe<l

by ihe Coast and Geodetic Survtv to supcrswle a

slnillnr chart publlshtd in 1610 It Is biisecl on iiUjut

6 000 value's of dullnntlon, iutludiii^ nlwait SbO In

Canada and 300 in Mexlwi and the Wi'st IndleH J Ijp

lines on the chart arc gemrallml with n'HjMa in lot-al

Irregularities but Ihe hitter bo far «« data an mail

aide are inilltaltHt i»v entirlng on tin chart iKoIntcd

abnoriiial valui's dlfft ring by inon than n d( grtn from

the normal for the localltv \ dUturlsd arm of some
extent indh uteil bj otinervntloim at st viral plact'H Is

reprt'sented b> a small clowd curve In consc'ijiu nee

of this plan the isogoim on the chart have n more
regular uppearnnee than thfiw* on the chart fur 1910

Trench “ Froftt-blte An article In the / nncci

dlBOUSSOs the BocHlhMl ' front hi to ' from whhh many
soldiers sutTered while lighting In the tnmheK In Flan

ders last winter It Is characterised swelling, pain,

and dlsturbaiK© of sensation In the purl affectcHl, but

not by tho ncH'roals or death of the tlHsuen which occurs

In true frost bite The names frlgorlsm ’ and frigid

ism have l»een suggested for It The conditions enua

Ing It are cold, wet und interference with the circulation

in the leg aud foot by tight puttees and boots. A very

thin layer of moderately dry air between the skin and

the external cold water or ice enablcB the heat of the

circulating blood to keep the parts free from ‘ frlgor

Ism,” und this can l»e secured by wearing bags of very

soft, thin oil skin on the lower limbs, in conjunettou

with woolen socks Notidng tight must be worn around

the leg

Storm Warning Lanterns —At the solicitation of

marine Interestn e«i>eelnlly on the (.real 1 akoiH and also

In imrsinnut' of « jdan recH:nniDe7jded rpctntiv by the

comudsskm cm storin wuriilngH of the Inkrimtlonnl

Motoorologh al roininlttee the V S Weather Bureau

Is preparing tu Introduce a new svatem of night Hturiii

warnlngM, conslMting of tlirec IniitcniH lu a vertical

line, Instead of the two lantcrus heretofore cinjdovod

By thla arrangement It will Iw tH>to4lh1e liidlrott the

expected dlrc'ctlon of the wind to the nearest quadrant

Instead of to onh two directions V \jHrUucnN nH-eutly

conducted hv the Ituieau show that In order to Is?

Been Bcpanitelj by the naked eve, lanternn hIiooIcI be

approximately four feet aiuirt for emli milt the ob

sener Is distant To secure great brllllaiiov a standard

electric lamp of the gaa filled tungst^u tviie Is being

tried out The new system of lanterns is being first

iuBtnlled on the Gnat Dakes

Human Ghuructeristlcs in Apes— 'fr It I. Oaruor

who Una devoted the Ivcst v<*nra of his life to the

study of tho African anthro]x>id hjicm In ihelr native

haunts recently delivered a notablo uddnos hefore the

Biological Society of Washington on the hublt'C and

social cxmdltlons of rhc'so animals. In manv respects

they renemble closely the lower races of humanity

Their diet is mainly vegetable, but flesh Is an pfwcntlal

port of It Thev Bleep ou the back or side, like human

beings, and often make their bed* 1« to 25 feet off the

ground They have acuta sight and especially hearing,

but their sense of ftmell U not much better doveU)ped

than that of man, while the sense of touch Is less acute

than in roan. The period of gestation is probably Be> on

months 'rwlu births are exceedingly rare Females

nr© sexually mature at from 7 to A years , male* a year

or two later The usual durattOD of life i* 20 to 21

years. Rights of ownership or* well respected among

thsffl.
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Industrial Eflicieiicy

Electric Drive in Textile Mills — The total cost

of elpc*tric«l equipment for Uxtlie mlUs, according to

J IL OluhuuKen in the A/ccirfcoi WorW, l« about 10

per cent of the (vimpu te euHt of the mill The aunoHl
cost of iK>wer is fiom 4 5 to 5 inr t‘tnt of the total cost

of the uinmifacture<l priKludu I xiterlcuct with up-to-

dnte motor drive hIiovvh an Inert bhchI itrixluctlon over
mechttuical drivt of from 5 to 7 5 per cxnt

Long-Handled Shovels for Forced Firing —As n re-

sult of feeding fires under holhrH oih raring nt 175 iwr
cent rating, the llrunen of a Mlddh Wtrt cUttrU |K>wer

plant BUfftrtd fr()m bihitera cm thr < |tarts of

their iHsUcR The eon pan \ solvetl tin dtfihultv h> prf>-

vldlng the firemen with lun^, Ijnudlc-tJ ^qunn uabd (fml

shovels whhh while not iminilrliik the dextciltv with
which the tollers fed tho tire, huvcmI the lucu from the
luteuKO heat

Prompt Medical Attention and It* Reward* —
Even the smallest scratch on the hand w nds u Betlile

hem Steel Plant employe to tho dlsinnsary Tlun is

no debating whether tids or tliut hurt i« Hultiduit to

make the laborer stop work— it Is ciauiiulKury that llu

d<H'tors do the defMIng Ah»re than W) out of every

KM) men (an lininiHllHiely return to lh*lr work after

the nc*cxaHary medhul pn^^utlou lias Ik'cii tvinlwHl
\Mien It Ih n*eHlliHl that InJurUn at ilrst no more serl

ous U>an n slight scratth may Uu<l to th* uiupututlon

of u limb or even death, the reason why or more
toll! rs visit the dbiTensary of the Bethlehem Steel Plaut

every wtek Is at oiuv u])[>arenL

Paper Made from Grass —-It Is rpiwrttsl that the De-
partiucuc of Agriculture la exp< rlmeutlug with wire
grass as a source of supply for pulp for making paper.

In place of poplar or llrlodcudron This varUty of grann

grows on the Pnclflc tJoust and In westeru M< xieu,

and possesses the very desirable pro[)erty of toughness

and e'en be reduced by the soda pnHvss it Ik stated

that paper manufactured from tho stuk has pruvwl as

satisfactory, iu physical tests, as a first grade machine-

finished printing pajsr In appenrunee and lu feeling,

the paper produced is sa trifactory However, the ex
perlmcuta have Indhatc'cl that more bleaching ix)wder

is required in the bleaching process than In the case

of poplar stock

Rules fer Abating Smoking Stacks on Vessels,—
The Department of Health of New kork has recently

iBsued a folder addressed **10 owners of steamboats”
and Containing much valuable Information in reganl to

tho abntomont of smoke Not only does It Inalnict

boat ownerfl how to avoid smoking statka, but It also

deals ot length with the advantages that accrue by ao

doing The following rules for firemen are given

1 —Mre one half of tlie furnace ut a time uud wait

until the Hiiinkc Hlo|»« U^fore Orlug the other half 2.
—

Keep tilt dcM)r 0|h ti nllghUy for about two uilmiteH after

tiring 4—Hre n tcimill amount of ccmI at a time 4—
Kc*ep tires elf's!! and nsh |mn free of ashes 5—('airy

u level lire It—Break lumps of coal Into small size*

licfopp firing 7—180 steam Jet 8.—Maintain a

steody water level

Winding Watches by Electricity —While the wind

ing of onr'h watch would ymn to tall for bnt a small

amount of energy It asHumcH a niiwt Hjgnlfitant asi>fM t

wht 11 multiplied several hundrc'd llmcH, a^ In the

InBtaucc of a watch reimlrlng (‘oihh rn In New York

<-lty part of who*a work It Is to wind 7oo wutchen or

more eac Ii dav To fucllltalo tin work the Hnii mukes

use i)t an eUntrlc motor wide Ii drives a smuil ftJt lineal

socket through frktton drive It Is onl\ lu'c'cMsary to

start up the motor aud bold the sit m of a wate^h against

the felt lined socket to wind the time pk'tx When the

watch Is c'ctmplctelv wound the tlglilnirtl spring ovi r

comes the picwure !K*t\\ctn the motor pulley und the

friction disk, with the result that slippage takes plac'e

Simple ns this elcetrU watch winding iciulpnnnt Is It

has repine ed sc veral me ii former) v recinlrc*cl for the work

QuartzGlassNowMade in America — As a result of

the war tlic I nlfwl States has cntcr(*d Into a new In

dliHtiy, nameiv the nmnnfatture of epniil/ glass Ih re^

tofore' this proehut has Ih en uiantifai turv^d In c.cnnany

and lm/)oit€Hl Into this e'oiiulrv In inr^e quanrilbs iji

spite the higli tariff turluiisly * itoimli, the glass has

alwavs Is'cn made from a rsHuIlar kltul of wind which

Is found nnlv in Nrina-ika nnuisHiids of Pms of this

sand in the past huvi Ihhii shlpis'd to German giasH fuc

toriea and nturne^l to (In United states In the form of

finished glassware, such as cruclhles test IuIk's retorts

and other sindlar articles cmployesl In eheude^l lalTont

torles So gn ut was the demand for quartz glass or

Mlllclum JMetxvdc (SlDiO) In this country that ]»revhmH

to the war It was found advlHablc and even profitable

to mine the hoihI In Nebraska, transport It lu bulk to

Atlantle He»aix»rts and across tiie wean to (jicrraany and,

after (he glasHwaro hud boeu manufae tured. to return

U In tbc flulshcd form to American markets. The ad-

vantages accruing from the new industry ore too obvl-

oos to be mentioned here.
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SecUoiud vl«w of tho IT S. supply ship Cnlgou

Supply Ships of the Navy
Importance of Auxiliary Vessels to Our Fleets

The oontontloti of tho (?n>at Oorsionn that an army
tra\clN on ItR KfotiirnTi /Inda an fHiual application to

the Kreat wMdi oonHtltutH iia\al annanientn The
majenty anil ^,r!ni jHituitlnl atrength apimrent when a

huge wnrahlpN liii])riHalve bulk flll« the delighted eye of

the lawman Ir apt tu ovorahndow realisation that no

mere warahlp nor even fleet of Aghllug units alone, can

suecessfully uiaUitake operations distant from the baac

or for 0 )»erlcNi of long duration uiilem auxiliary vesaels

maintain unfailing servk'e of supply

In the maintenance of a proper meat supply to the

fleet, iupply ships of the navy And their most Impor

tant function. While many other elements of ration

and equipment are transported by these ships the

great refrigeration holds of this class of naval auxiliary

make It necessary that sjanlal ships be either built or

altered for the handling of beef The average battle*

hip now In service Is supposed to carry enfflclent meat

and ration supply to last about a month without re*

ncwal When a ship of this class sails for foreign

waters there are probably 40.000 pounds of meat

aboard.

As there Is never assurance that a ship will not be

called upon In an emergency for a sudden

departure, supplJes aboaid are rarely

mltted to fall low For this reason, tlmugh

a battleship might stock up for a greater

period of time, while a>^Hy from Its base

each ship Is sitpjM)sed to be visited at least

once a month by a suiiply abip

About one fourth of the cargo space of

a supply ship U given over to moat

storage. The Cfulgoa.*' “ Celtic ” and
" Glacier, supply ships of the Unltwl

States Navy, when they leave on a vlaltiDg

trip carry flvo or six hundred thousand

pounds of beef, froxen hard and main

talned at a proper temj Kirature This

amount of beef Is sufllclent to supply the

Atlantic fleet for about one month

On the Atlantic station there are two

supply ships—Just two less, acrordlng to

the opinion of duly qualified nA\al officers,

than desirable for on ample v^ar service

There Is one supply ship ou the Pacific

station, while tUe only ship of this class

oxijressly designed for the puriKise Is

now under cxjuatruction at the Phlla

delphlu ^avy Yard The other supply

blim of the Nuvj are converted freighters.

During da\H of itwic-e as, for Instance,

when the fioct Is engageil In maneuvers near Onau*
tanamo the Culgoa ” and the ‘*01tlc** alternate each
iiumtli In Milling wlUi supplies from some ixirt of de-

l)arture to the fleet rendc*zvouH After replenishing the

larders of llie nmlii fleet, the supply ship proceeds to

pick up I he various vessels scattered on the station.

The refrigeration holds of supply ships are heavily

Insulated by casings of wood and xlnc packeil with

charcoal These Insulations have been built In after

a remodeling of the interior structure of the ship to

meet requirements. Tlie compartments are kept at a
temperature of about fifteen deg below xero

There are. In addltJon to the below xero sections,

others for the stowing of supplies which must not be

allowed to freeze There Is one compartment, with a

capacity of about 4,000 i-ublc feet entirely given over

to the storage of hundreds of thousand! of eggs, side

by side with quantities of butter

Other holds are devoted to vogctablea and “dry
•tores,” onions potatoes, beans, Ac , and rows of flour

barrels flanked by boxes of prepared provisions Con
teen stores su(.h as candy. Jam, cakes and small articles

for personal use, are delivered to ships which have pre*

vlously purchased them. It Is surprising how mooih

candy Is sold aboani a ship

In addition to carrying articles of food, theae ahlpa

form a sort of express service to the fleet, delivering

requisitioned articles of equipment, even to guns, for

which there Is space. They frequently carry ammuni-
tion supplies, a large magajdne being provided In eacb

ship for the pun>oae

Speedy PMrol Boete for die U. 8. Navy

The novel motor boete known ee " eea-elede,’’ origl*

nated by a designer In Nova Scotia, have been found

BO speedy and also so dry and steady In rough water,

that they have been adopted by the United States Navy
for various purikwes, and recently a specimen of this

t}I>e has Ijeen tried out for duty as a fast patrol or

picket boot, for which work it is expected that It will

be particularly effident. Armed with a couple of light

rapid fire guns a l>oat of this kind could easily run

down the most ^lowerful subninrlne. and Its great speed

should enable it to avoid the shots fired by craft of any

kind

As will be seen from the Illustrations the seaHiled is

not a handsome craft, but greatly re-

sembles a scow, with flat, vertical sides

and square bow and stem Its special

feature Is the underside arrangement, for

the memtier that answers as a keel starts

at the middle of the deck, at the bow, and
extends, by quite a flat curve, to a point

near the stem, where the bottom of the

boat Is flat. This construction forms a
gradually diminishing V*shai>cd trough

extending longitudinally through the hull,

and the outline of the boat in the side

view shows the chine at the lower edge

of the vertical side, and not the keel line.

As the sides are flat and vertical, and
us the width of the boat Is somewhat
greater at the bow than the stem, there

Is no tendency to throw water above the

deck line, but ou the contrary all spray Is

collected In the V*shaped opening at the

bow and carried under the bottom, thus

making a very dry boat In rough water

It Is claimed that considemhie quantities

Of air are also collected by the V-bow, and
forced under the boat, so that it rides on
a cushion of mixed air and water It

might be expected that a boat of this

(Oosotadetf on pope IBS)
Stem view of a sea-sled, showtng the srrangement of the swrfkco propeilere,

and the peculiar rudders

When It starts, the sea-sled ebarns up a great dood of spray behM Hm (m-iM nnaiaf •» MSiipaM. Hof turn mtaOtr >
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fiui MigMl Khrcr CA117011, riMwlmr the flame elonc (he
r^t-kend ww

San Miguel Rber CauTon Flniiie—A MoauuMtit
GM Mining Faflore

B7 W P Wlkox

I
N the nigged re^on of wentern Montrose coant7«

Colorado, there are the relUv of a dreamer u scheme

to get gold. Along the precipitous saoUstone clliKi of

the San Miguel river, which winds Its tortuous way
towards the Rio Dolores, cutting In two the magnificent

carnoUte field, la a flume which U at once a mechanical

wonder and a reminder of a oolosoal failure

There la pay dirt at Hydraulic, near the Colorado-

Utah line, where the placer outfit was located It as-

says from 75 cents to $125 a yard It was back in

1890 that a St l>ouls ooncern dreamed of a placer min-

ing proposition to save these values and make a mint

of money
Water was to be taken out of the San Miguel river

somewhere near the Club ranch and diverted by means

of a flume, out of the depths of the canyon until the

location of the property was reached In order to

secure the refiulred fall to the flume and bring the

water out of the deep cut, some 12 rolles of flume were

required and all of it had to be hung on the rw ky sides

of the canyon, as depicted in the nccompnujlng views.

A contract for 8,000,000

feet of No 1 pine lumber

was let to two men of

Montroec. The lumber was

•awed at Pine Flats on

the Colorado-Utah line In

the La Sal mountains It

was a most dlfllcolt coun

try to get Into. Entrance

was secured at White

river, where the railroad

was left behind Seventy

miles of wagon roml had

to be built to the tlmlKjr

lands In order to get the

machinery through, espe-

cially the big flve-ton

bolter

From the lumber mill

there wa* a gigantic road

proposition to the site of

the flume As an lllustra

tion of the extreme gradi-

ents encofontered. In one

section of five miles a drop

Is made from 9,000 feet

elevation to 4,000 feet

Many on accident hap-

pened to the eight mule

team outfits thst freighted

tbs lumber over this rugged

land The two lumbar

centraotors agreed to de-

liver the lumber at 922 per

tboasand feet , and In view

of the oondRlons Just men
tiooisd It is ne^less to

staU that they became

banlurapt It was the long

haul ast tulles that con-

moftt towards

thMstktl^M Ittthev contractors wers not the only loeers

th41iy Am the

Tbf irtWht the flume was a woodwtul under-

and lowered

^ Ihs oahyem B«r« they worked in the

boUlng hot sum They were suspondod anywhere frmn
IflO to 600 feet down from the top of the canyon, with

a yawning chasm below them, ^lelr work was tedious

under the dreumataooes first, a bole had to be drilled

into the rock, next, a specially made Iron piece wus
Inserted In the hole, then a board was lowered nnd
fitted over the etui of the Iron and a tap scrowwl on

A brace was then fitted Into the rock below and set up
snug against the timber Following this planks were
lowered and q Iti-foot section of flume flnlsluHl

On the average, five or six men lalmring for 10 hours

finished a stretch of 128 feet of flume Fretiuently the

men lowered over the ledge had to pull thcmfwKts
under overbanglng and projecting rocks. In one In

stance, for a hundred odd jards the flume Is re4»il> ovt r

on the opposite side the walls project to siuh an

extent that anything droppeil from the fluiup ulll fall

on the opposite bank The flume which Is 6 feet wble

and 18 inches high required almut two years to con

struct The lumber tontractors were a ytar and a

half delivering the lumlter

While the ground assays good gold values, tlu‘ com
pany was unable to save anv Tlte gold Is In the form

of “flour” gold, which Is too fine for hvdraulk or

placer working It Is said that the company took out

95 worth of gold and then abandoned the project At
any rate, the company never paid out and In a few

years the property was sold for taxes by Montrose

County A Chicago company setuired title by paying

a thousand dollars for the tux receipt, thus coming

Into possession of a property that cost over a million

dollars.

Under the control of the new company, more Im
provements were made and now machinery and proc

esses installed , but even the Infusion of fresh capital

could not make the undertaking pay out, for the gold

refused to be reclaimed The manager went back to

Chicago to rejKirt, him! later coraraitteil sukldo btcause

of some uiisunderstandlng with the promoters, which

arose over the property

To-day the flume hangs along tho side of the Sun
Miguel River, a relU, a monument to the failure of

two big gold mining r*oncerns and a lumber contracting

companj and the sukldo of a man Although It must
have cost upward of a million dollars It lies without

an owner, disintegrating In the terrific sun that Is re-

flected along the n Iglity cliffs of a desert land

Pe»)ple attracU'd to the western Moiurow region

at the present time by the carnotUe radium activity

marvel and wonder at the temerity of any man who
would propose such an undertaking A more suctessful

mining scheme Is now being worked to a succt^ssful

Issue In that very region, which is the world s greatest

radium depoalt, furnishing, as it does, about 96 per cent

of the total supply The country surrounding the 8a n

Miguel !• rich In radium, aud the propertle*, camps,

mines and otmceniratbig nlU of one tho loading min-

ing coufctfrui U located beside the flume.

Another view of tho San Miguel River Canyon and the
remarkable flame

A scenk highway Is being projected along the river

canyon on the oprswlte side of the flume, which when
completed, winding along tbe depths of the canyon down
to the Dnlnres and Out thro»igh the famous Gate Way
In Utah, will without fxc'iptlou one of the most
wonderful socnlc automobile routes In the world

Deslraction ofVegetation by Fumes fh»m Smeltera

S
ERIOUH trouble Is l»elng exiierhnml In Tennessee

and Georgia on aci'ount of tho sulfur fumes from

plaints of tile Ducktown Sulphur, Copi)er A Iron Com-
pany, and the Tenuessee (kipt>er (^inimny In IIHIO tbe

State of Georgia took action against these companies,

alleging that they permitted a discharge of gases which

destroyed vegetation* including forest trees, in that

state Roth com pan lea were forced to Install plants to

UtHltie 0 considerable per^'cnbige of the sulfuric acid

gaa These plants, however, have been unable to utlliia

a sufllHent quantity of the gas, nnd Inst Spring tho

Supreme < ourt detJded to have a spwdal expert ascer-

tain the amount of gas released and the amount which

ought to l>e utllUswl In order to make the fumes harm-

leas. Tile report Is expected to be made soon.

OlticlalH of the Forestry Service think the time la

close when the Government will have to take up thli

question of fume damage,

since large sectloos of

tho Cherokee Area are sub-

ject to such damage and

It Is reported that the In-

jury has extended to the

Georgia Area

A study may tm made of

the sulfuric acid Indus-

try In the Eastern states

to find out whether, If the

Hiilfurlc acid from such

places as the Imcktown
plants wtre fully iitlllWHl

it would make intsalble a

rediKtlon In the c*oHt to

farnicrs of add phosphate,

which has iKX'oroe an Im

portent fertillmer through-

out the East

The Northeut Paasage

Again AchlcTed

PKF SS roiKtrts quoted

in the tii'oiUnh Qcf)

f/raphUal ^aga^inc an

nounco that tho Sverdrup

nnd Vllkltskll arctic ex

pe<lltious In tht Ir thrt*c

HhIpH, jirrlviil Wifely at

ArthungLl In the middle of

HLptuiilsr Vs the Vll

kltskll [itiLty started lost

year from \ ladlvostok,

this report moaua that the

feat of Hailing iiromid tho

urttic c'oast of huraHla

—

the >ortIietiKt raasage—so
often attempted In vain,

has N»en iKhkved by the

aamo Ruosian naval ottlcer

who dlm-overed Nicholas

II lotnd In UUa The only previous exivedltloii to make
this piiKWige was that of Nordcnskjdld, In the * \ega”
whkh traveled In the opposite dlreitlon (toistward) In

1878-70 has not Vllkltskirs latest feat been re-

ported conspicuously In our newspapers?

view of a portion of Dnektown, Tenn., depictimi how oU the TogotollM hao boon killed by tho aolftir

fttmoo from nearby amohota

Duckiown tmabeni
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German Commercial Preparedness for Peafce
An Englishman’s View of Germany’s Industrial Activity and Prospects After ttic War

By James Armstrong

S
O abtorblng and vital, 08pe( tally in thtH country* bi

the necessity to produce inunlllonH for the main

tenance of destractton that the more critical require

menta of commerce are In duui^ r of behiff overlooked

The period of maximum prtHHure hae passed Our
Industries hB\ e U'eii ho efTct tlrely mobllitefl, the

handicap In ralnintc tlu provender of destruction has

been overcome, with the result that now we are able

to take brief brinthliii, nihIIh The fact that the crisis

has been imHHeil 1h uttldally revealed by the abolition

of Huiidu} labor

The organization of our facilities for the proaecu

tloii of the ^ar having enable<l a certain output to be

achieved and innlntiilnetl It is now possible to look

round and to estimate the general slate of affairs

not only In regard to pressing needs, hut of the future

when cannon and shells will have to make way for

plows and t)enH The moment uhen the latter will

be required may spring utsm us with dramatic sud

dennesH Indeeil Iht re Is \ very Indication tliat the

change t^lil be as (Hlntljsmlc ns was the declaration

of hostlUtles

Under tlu«e circumstances the question arises
“ Are we readj for peace? Acconllng to the out

ward and visible signs the reply Is an emphatU noga

tlve If th< trausltlou of our factories from war to

I>eaee Is llkdy to occupy anything appn>Hchlng the

time requlrt^d to (Huivert th(*m from iteaee to war then

we are confronted with a situation as dark and dreary

as the Unit six months following the Invasion of Hel

glum and FratU'e

W© are somewhat lethargic In our movements and
apathetic 111 uiattirs regar<lliiK the future We differ

from th© Oeriunn In that we think uul> of one thing

at the time

Now the methodical Teuton maintains that i>eace

nnd war must run In sliiglt harm ss He and his

newHjmi>eP» are now full of talk of ' prcpariMliuss for

jieace” Kmmi ms Its liidustrU^ wen orKuidxiMl to

seture the (Kmmicrclal position of Germany In the sun

HO wUI tlie hundreds of fmtorlCH which have ls*en raiscHl

aiHl equlpiKMl during I he spasm of war be subsequently

de\ot4Hl to th© txigfmleH of trade

Tile world whle catastrophe bus taught Germany
mail} severe lessona ajiart from litr military inlscohu

latlons, ITiev are lessons w hh h have not l>ec»n

brought home to the Allies Ihmhusc our clrcumstunn s

hB\e b(»ou HO vastly dtsHlinllnr

Germany bus bcK>n bUKkiided and ban been forced

to reallw that inanj arthUs for which she was for

merlv dt pendent uikih idhers outsldi, cither had to be

made within the count rv or gone without

Bildtnces of this condition of affairs are revealed

on every hand In pre-war days Bhe was the largest

(UHtomer for Ulilllnn nllraU^H with which to fertllUe

her hard workisl ground Hoforo many we<*ks of war

had elai»m»d she was fnc4‘<l with a crlthal situation

>\>odMtuffs would have to l>e raised within the

country In ordtr to scs ure the maximum yield per

a<r© ihfro was a hea%y L*all for fertlllxer Hut the

BtockB of ( hlllan nltralt^s wen so slender that they

would lie Hi)eedl]y < xlmustHl To maintain the food

supply a substitute would Iia\e to be found

Home years ago ii (*oinmcrclal fat tor> ft»r the ex

traction of nitrogen from the air was established In

Norwa> and It has proved a rcmarkaldc commercial

suct*esH German) pun based exteuslvtly from the

factory, but the manufacttircvl arthlt was forctvl Into

ctimiietltlon with the natural prwlutt from the Blope#

of the AndeH, to the disadvantage of the former

If Norway could reiidtr the process remunerative

and snccemfn) Gtrmuny certalnls could do likewise

That was the Ti utun arguuunt and without any

further delu) the prix^ess was taki ii In hand

Food from th« Air

Another motive governed this duclopnient Nitric

acid was in acute demand for the manufacture of high

exphstUes It c‘ouId l>© derlvc'd in vast quantities if

ibi extraction of nUrogeu from the air wen taken up

The leading German company devoted to this process

placxNl orders for the Hpeedv erection and cMjulpment

of severiil ixtenslve Installations

Tlie ioiitnnts fur two nitric add producing ostab

llshineiits wert iiIumkI with the Allgemelne Elc*ctrl

cltHts (,( sellsdmft (>f Rcrlln while another 0000*011)

plaml a further cxmtract w'lth the same organisation

for the diulpmcnt of an elcitrlcal station which ranks

far and awav as the largest single order of Its charac

ter (ver <|arrled out In Germanv

Aiiotito plant which Is fur more ambitious and com
pnluMtidv** is nlHo under way .Hume vears ago a com
jwn) Was «*stabllsh«l to provide the city of Berlin with

eledrlcitj for lighting, heating, and power The con

T HOBSS who have iuppo$e4 fkol Ofnmifty’t com
merce and indueiries hat’s bean $0 eeriouelp

cripplod bp iho csisiinff war wUl Jind much food

for ihonght in the preeent artMo ichich we have

reproduced in full front the British World*8 Work
Mr Armstrong describes the situation from the

English point of view irifh much apprehension and
strikes a ttote of warning which should be heeded

in this cftunirp as wen It emphasises the i«n-

poriance of our own Industrial Preparedness for

Peace—Eniroa.

cern anticipated that, upon the expiry of the Initial

term, It would receive a renewal of the concession for

a further number of years, and to thla end It acquired

extensive lignite flelds near Bltterfleld In order to be

In dose proximity to an abundance of cht'np fuel for

generating the requisite lurrcut But the civic author

Itles decided to exercise Ihelr option and to buy out

the private company
Under theae clrcumstanoeH it appeared an If the llg

nite field InvoBtment would prove a white elephant

But the war Invested the situation with a totally dif

ferent ms|hh 1 The government demanded vast quan-

tities of fertilizer for the satisfaction of the farmers

and truck garden produce raisers, as well as nitric

add for exploHlvcs The private ctimpany was ap

proHche<l and urged to assist in meeting the national

nec*es«lty by embarking upou the ‘fixation of nitro-

gen " process

Nitrogen at l}d a Pound

With the mone> reeclvrtl from the Berlin City

bathers as the prlte of tlie electrical undertaking the

original concessionaires laid down a huge plant upon

the lignite Helds the whole of which extending over

J'MIO iKicH has l»eeii purdniHetL. Here an suftident

supplies of dieap fuel to kt»ep th© works going for

some thirty jears at full pressure

A sulisldlurv lompany has been Inaugtirated to carry

out the actual work of fixing the nitrogen’ with

drawn from the atmosphere, and this concern has eon

tracted with the electric generating comi>any to buy

Hufflcleut current to enable 0fid00,000 pounds of nllro*

gtu to be cxtrurte<l lu tills manner per annum at an

average cost iMid i>er pound for fiftei 11 >ear«, with

the oidlon to extend the agreement a further ten years

The Initial sedlon of the scheme has l)een completed

nnd has been attended with such cxmsplcuous success

that the plant is to bo extendwl In order to ensure

double tlie yearly output of fertilizer

In vhw of th© enormous developments of the many
extensive plants which have been laid down to exploit

this process of producing fertilizer it Is obvious that

Germany will dei)cnd leas than formerly upon Chile

for supplies when peace la declared The capital In

vested In these enterprlaea Is too huge to risk com

l>etltlon If the nitrogen food factories were forced

into liindlvlly by the natural product, then the elec

trie generating stations would have to cloae dowm also

Inasmuch as they would b© deprived of the markets

for their current.

There is another feature which must not be over

looked Under normal conditions the establishment of

such works entailing a heavy expenditure of mouey

would demand the preservation of the initial outlay or

depreciation allowances In the annual balance sheets

until such time as the capital outlay has been extln

gulshed But when peace U declared and these fac-

tories settle down to their usual routine the Item of

capital expenditure, representing the cost of erecting

and equipping the buildings will not appear These

charges will have been extinguished by the govern

meiit In the form of payment fOr nitric acid

In other wonls, the war In Germany Is financing the

Industries which at a later date will plunge the world

Into a commercial conflict, which is certain to be

waged as bitterly as that now running Its course

DepotuUixce upon Cool

Similar conditions prevail In the coal Industry

Hlnce the outbreak of war the German coal gas pro-

duction has advanced by leaps and bounds at the lu-

st tgat ion of the government The latter baa been loud

and lusUtent lu Its demands for these tuxslucts of

coal gas distillation which arc indispensable for war

Hhut off from the great oilfields of the worlds Ger-

many has been compelled to rely upmi Its home
products for running the Diesel englBM of lt« sub-

marines the light engines of Its aircraft, and the

heavier motors of its automobiles. The gas Is wrong
to the last drop to extract the benaol for the foregoing

pnrpooes, toluol for TNT, earfoaUo odd for dlslii-

fectouts, cyanogen, tbe deadly gas which Is sm^oyed
In the polso&<gu war and the preparatioA of ospt^-
latlng shells, and ammonia, wbl^ In tbe fbm of out-

phate of ammonia, serves os a substitute for saltpeter,

which can no longer be Imported*

But In tbe practice of tbe arts of war those sssen*

tlal to peace, which harp nu znUltory stgulfloonoe, ore

neither Ignored nor wasted The tars arising from the

manufacture of the Coal gas are rich In th^ elements

for the production of aniline dyes. At tbe moment
these may be regarded os by products, merely because

there Is no, or only an extremely limited, borne market
for them Consequently tbe dyes are being stored up
In huge aceomulatlons awalGng tbe arrival of the ot^

portone moment for flooding the whole world with
them

Th# Ahlline Pye Crisis

At this time the shortage of aniline dye-stuffs Is ef-

fecting the whole world to a very serious degree. Only

recently a keg of a certain color happened to come up-

on the market through a forced auction sale Nor-

mally a keg of this particular dye can be purchased

for some sixty tthll lings, but so pronounced Is the

dearth of this color, that this solitary keg called a bid

of Home £312 before the hammer fell There are other

dyes for which not only this but other countries are

In urgent need, and these colors have risen to pro-

hibitive prices

Efforts to case the situation are being made In this

country and the United States, but they are of almost

negligible significance An elatmrate and well

eqiilpiHxl MJiJllne dje nmnufuctory, catmble of couit»et

l)ig with the German orgiinlzations UiMvn level terms,

(uniiot 1>© brought Into operatlou in a day It has

taken Germany many years to catablUh this Industry,

wliUh Is now virtually a worldwide monopoly

Tlie result Is that Germany does not view British

Freruh or Amerkau activity in this field with the

Hllghtest apprehension She could flood Uie market
tomorrow so effeclually that every competitor, coming
Into existence during the war, would not merely be

snowwl under but wiped out of existence

No firm will be able to sell onillne dyes at the prices

whk b the German trust will unload them It must be

remembered that the cost of profluclng these enor

mous stocks have Uhu defrayed The Teuton govern

lueut bus not only imld a high price for its essentials

from coal gas distillation, but also for the waste as

well, and tbe dyes could almost be given away at a

profit

A similar story may be traced through every rami

fleatton of German Industry Ehrery factory which has

been Impressed Into the service of war is at liberty to

carry on as usual to a certain degree There U no

immediate demand for its specialties owing to the ex

port market being closed, but Germany recognizes the

Imperative necessity to possess fully charged (X>mmer

clal magadnea against tbe crittcAl moment which
must dawn.

Hugs ProAu
Those who labor under the apprehension that Ger

many s Industrial oomimnles are passing through a ert

tlcal period nnd are faced with bankruptcy will receive

a sudden awakening Take, for Instance, tbe All-

egtmelne KlectrlcltUts Qosellschaft, the mammoth
electrical trust. During the year 1916 U earned a

gross profit of £11^*4,000 and paid a dividend of 11

tier cent upon its ahare capital of £7,750,000

The dividend was 1 per cent In excess of tbe prevl

OUN year, and this notwithstanding that taxes were
up £40,000, and that bonuses to staff and pensions were
incressed by £15,000 ami £25,000, respectively, whU(
there was a farther expendituae of ^00,000 on wai

allowances. The gross receipts were £412,000 above

those for the previous year

“Oh, tbe Increased profits are due to poyaieats

munitions I “ So explolna the ordinary psrsoiL Bui

are they? .

lu common with oU other Industrial oonciSms in tb(

Fatherland the AUegemeliie Blectrldt&ts OessllscbafI

has been colled upon to supply sh^ls, gmsdes, oar

tridges, and so forth to meet the deslrsB of the* ndU
tary, but at tbe some ttme it has been excesdliigls

busy on Its normal work of building^ sleotrleal equip

ment True, this has been absorbed by the factodis

which hove come Info existeoce for sun^ylag othsi

govsnunsnt neossitisa, tmt If the sUtmsBhi of, tin

oAkials of trust ore to he ofsdtted s^otdm tyirt hssi

maintained at A high levM ^ mf oU bod ahJ

mnergency*
(Oimtpded so Mgf 159^
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Slwhttt MUiUry Tnlnliig

To tbo fidltor of th« 8ouimno Aukiucan
1 h«v« )mn re&dlng your fine article! and editorial!

on National Preparedneaa,** and tbonght that yon
mUcht be Intareated In a plan that baa miagested ItaeU

to me alnce attmdlng the Fort Sheridan Cl S Bual-

neaa Men’! Training Camp Aa I am a graduate of the

engineering department of the University of Illlnola,

where military training la required for two years. I

belteve that this plan would aiipeal to students at col

legea generally, and it would be a source of great value

for the United States Government Its chief advan-

tages are that It would cost the Ooverumont practically

nothing and would produce cltlienshtp far superior to

what v« are able to graduate from our college! at

present

The plan la as follows A studout regiment would
be formed at a government post, omoered by regular

army ofilcers, such as the type detalletl now to teach

at West Point The course would continue for ono

half year, beginning at a semester i^rlod and iHppliig

over the summer \Hcatl<»ns. students returning to col

lege when flnlsbed Such subjects ns 01 vies Military

History, Strategy, Military Engineering, San 1ration

(mechanical engineers might take a month In n govern

ment arsenal shop) etc
,
would l»e given under those

Instructors, as well ns thorough dlsrtpllue and iM'rsonnl

hjglene, and also an extended milUary inaneincr under

full equipment
,
In other words, six months of Intensive

West Point trululng at Government expeiine The best

graduates of this course \\otiM qunllf} an odloors in a

volunteer army The regiment >\ould Ik. entirely sei)

nrnte from the regular army and coinixwed ojitlrelj of

students from \urioua colleges

The college would give ono half years school cre<llt

to those completing the course which would be eutlrelj

elwthe and efl<h college wotiUl select siuh Hul)J(‘CtH to

l»e omitted from graduation rcciulromentH In each d^'-

partment as would leave a re<iulr<*d <ourHt of Htud\

which In addition to the arm> course wouNi pi

(

aIucc

ctGsena with equal If not better ntlaluna iits tlian those

remaining four jtare lu college 1 would prefer to

ha\e tht studHd nturn to wdlcgt for an uninterrupted

senior year under the collegiate InUmim making tho

usual four jears from urntrlculutlon to graduation

I would be very mudi pleased to liti\t LomtiKiits on

this plan from cltlsens lu all walks of life

Whabton ( iJL\

220 H I^Salle Ht ( hlcago Til

The Steam Automobile

To the Editor of the S(Ientiho Amekican

Ad apology is due all drlveiH of stonin cars by you

after publishing the ‘ Wlnton ' article In the nutomo-

blle numlier of the Stu-NTiFio AmilBican All tho merits

attributed to the steamer It poHsosses, and a few more

and It has not gone on the scrap heap” with the

two*cyiinder gns cur, but haa been improved and iK>r

fected to such a degree that It now makes WH) miles

on a single tank of water and develojis 15 udks i)Gr

gallon of coal oil at 0 cents i)er gallon limtend of using

gasoline at 20 cents. It has sudi flexibility and reserve

lH>wer that It can pass anything on the road and In

ordinary traveling when a gas car apiwurs U»bblng

up and down hills two or tlireo miles ahead without

anv extra effort on the part of the steamer, in a verj

short time the gas ear la a thing of the jwst

I have driven steamers for more than nine years and

know what they are, therefore must take exception to

the article In question, which Is either malicious or

ignorance

W Doudes

Mlllersburg, Pa.

How » Ufle b Sighted

To tho Mitor of tbfi Scwfrzrio Amcbioan

I bavo lost read with Intereat the very (ood article

iL'yonr laroe of the 11th ult oh “How a Rifle la

SlChted," and would like to add a few worda thereto

with reference to the uae of the al*ht on the Roaa rtfle,

one or two facta In connection with which leeni to

haye been oreriooked.

!{te » ahatwd notch on the battle eight la not of

the ordinary “U ’’ shape, hut haa rather tho apiienranoe

Of a peep eight w»th a piece acooped out of the top,

an<l *0 made with the Idea of being need In the

aame wey ee the pem eight, <.«» by looking throngh

ef alletin^r-”Wme Iflrlng the tntnlniu&i amount

ot ebetrapllMr of riew, And l have tound, in m> ex

cerlmMlr M eettlMfy inetnietor, that the recmlt wUl

tiety tenfOV iwt tbh) forte of eighUbf after having

had a iwvte Muttoe wtth the peep. Therefore, the

SCIENTIFICAMHOCAN
Boss battle sight, when used at close range In a very

great hunr* should be quite os accurate as the peep

eight would be under stmllar dreumstanoes.

The peep sight aperture on the Canadian service rifle

is no longer of about 6-100 loch diameter, the bole

haring been enlarged to about 1-10 Inch over six months
ago, and since this change was made It has proved to

be as serviceable us an oi)eii algbt in the worst kind

of light. In addition to its other manifest advantages

I have need the tenth inch peep sight on several occa

stons a considerable time after sunset, when the light

was poor, and found tho sighting quite as clear as

over the bar—which would be no small ad^atago to a

man with poor accommodation of sight

A. O Anokbsoi*

(^nebec, Canada

Volimte«r Motor Boat Squadron

To the Editor of the Hcikntifio AMXticAN
You state In >our January let number, under the

article headed “The Motor Btfftta of the Volunteer

Patrol Squadron, that this ' is tho flrst real sultetaii

tlal mo\e of private Individuals to train tl»emw»l\ea for

a naval reserve In this countr> '

This is contrary to fact as in Moy IPIJ the Power
Squadron of the Dostun Yacht Club was fonneil iiml

a flwt of from fen to twentj fl\e power Umts held

rogiilnr nmutucors and drIllH thrtmgh the senHon

This movimont spread and In Febninrj 1014 under

the guidance of Chief t omnuiudtr Uoger 1 pbrn, tlie

T/uUed Staten Power ‘^qiiadrouM was formed at a t

lug In New York, at which thcro wecT reiimmitathtH

from the Navy Diiuirtmcnt and the l)opartment of

Cffjnmerce

Sln(.e then the sfiuadroim hn^e Imhu formed In P<»rt

bind, Boston New Bedford NariagaiiHett Bn\, New

Ha\en New York, 1‘hlladelphln tho Potomai Hl\cr

and »e\erftl on tho t rtiit T,4ikes

lUe n^iulrement bjr iiieniliorMhlp in tho ftqundn)ns Is

a high dfKi'oe of nkill In nnAlgatlou

Fre<|uent drills Iti the siiuiiiiir arc coiiipitlHon

This mo\enunt aiitiHbitfHl all others lu the wny of

preparoilnt rh

Although the conddhms of serxh'e are not ns exatt

liig ns In the arthlc refuml to the nurnlH r of min
partklpntlug and Its posslhillth^ of usefulnesR In tlnu

of war nre at least as gnat
A Hfiuitdrou um^ is fnrmtHl within any rerognlriHl

jiKht club nnd admitt<*d to the Cnltinl states low*r

Squadrons uism Its mcinhus ],)i)Hsing the rwjuJrofJ ex

amlnatlon

Fkank V Huckins

Boston Mass

Concci-iiing Leprogj

To the krfUtor of the S^l^NTU•^( an

1 lui\e read tho article apiMjirliig under (he abo\<

Iieadlng in jour issui of Septimlar 4ih, Will

juu allow me, as n hiyiiniM to make u few n iimrks

reganllng suiue, ns it sitma to mo somewhat Inron

alstint <*oueerulng Imth the eoiitHgIotiHne»sa and tlie cun

You Rn> that leprtosy hus nut Its WaUrioo, would to

God it had* But w© In South ^Vfrlcu cannot agree

with joii lu that

( huulmoogrn Oil has been uaetl here for very ninny

jiars, but wo eaunot cinlui that It has dertnltelj < nred

a single case of leprosy although many who ha\e useii

It for H number of jears have b«n discharged from our

asjluuis, still wo cannot attribute the cures to Cluiul

moogra Oil ns most of those dlsehnrgcHl were of the

anaesthetic type which genendly dh^s out after Aftcnm

or twentj >oar« without any tretitmeiit whatever Mhu\

other drugs and methcHls of treatment hate Imh u trk-d

here, but we have jet to And the cure ( hanliuoogru

Oil him l^eeii used lM)th Internally nnd externa llj i c

drinking Injecting and rubbing the akin So w© would

very much like to know how it is used in America to

produce such happy resulls

Contayioumusa —In several parts of your article you

state that the disease la non-coutagions, and In ofliers

you Infer that It Is highly so For Instance you say

“ Once |»(HwIbly contagloiis. It Is no longer so ’ Again

“Children may nurse from the breasts of li>por ntoth-

ers for a year or more, nnd still be taken away clean

and unharmed “ And again ‘ Hence those cities which

are now nnd then thrown Into a panic through th© re

port that a leper Is at large In their midst need not

worry for fear of getting It Better worry over tlie

case of measles next door” Surely this says plainly

that the disease 1» nou-contagtoua.

In other parts you say ’But when military con

quests took us into distant lands where the dread dls

ease exists our medical men at one© took up the w«uu

Itigly hoiwless task of finding a cure for It” Which

means that you were afraid of the soldiers bringing It

home with them Again, you say that, ‘In almost all

largo colonies the lepers are attended by Sisters of

Charity, and these saintly women once their lot Is cast,

never again return to the oatsMe worM ’’ Why not, If

the disease Is non-coutaglousT “ A Chinaman first In

125

troduced leprosy In Hawaii.” and again ‘ A few of our
soldiers returning from service abroad, have brought
the disease home with ihem.” Surely those last would
plalnlj saj that leprosj 1h highly cuulaglous Which is

It—coutnglouB or not

'

Pretoria, TrunH\aQl Una

To the Editor of the Scientifio \MrBii an
Iteplylug to T nos crltklam of wy editorial cover-

ing kqiroaj cure»H an made In American colonlea where
this dlBinifle la pnwalent I wlah to huj that scientists
In the Phlllppiiu*a who arc ImluRlrioiiHlj sindying this
disease have awKerkd many times that It 1h not ordi
irnrllv communicnlik by contmi riu re la a dlHtlmtlon
L>etwt>en lufeeilouB illseaaiM and cunlaglouH dlHeaaoa

That cures hate not been znadt In South Africa Is

no logical argmzient why cures hu\e not beim made In

Uio Phlllpplin^ On tho otlur hand the Mniilln pres*
haa ni-ordiHl additional tuns wlacf uij artkU was writ-

ten, and I ha\e no ruiKun to lx Hove now aa I had not
liefore that the jaitars tlnrr' are BUI>Rli1)zed by nn im
Htnipuloiitt coterie of deHlKnhl^, intHlk'al men
My critic state* that ho would 'trj inin h like to

know how Cliaulmoogrn Gil haa lK*eii uhimI to pnaluc©
tho happy result* recorded If Ijo will lake the trouble

to addnsfl tlie Burmu of Hetillh Manila Ite nmy bo

able to get tills Information from offirinl aourt^n

If this Is done It will doubthna lx* dUeovcriHl that It

is a inattir of rn’ord tliat (hlldrcn are reared from
Iiprous piinnts and an afurwmrd lannltted to hmvs
the (olonli^rt to live among the iMMij,!!*

The writer asks win tin r tii© (IlMcaw! Is contagious

or not I wish 1 cinild nay to him that our nieilloal

(iperts who nie devoting tlulr thm to Rudi work think

II 1 h not ^ iirtln i iiion the w i lt< r in ('oiiii>anj w 1th Mr
Neiirv Miiviigi Ijvndor at oih time aix^nt maiij Imurs

In u lejK>r himpltal In tin liilllpplm^, tonvorslng with

srores of lc|M rn mid photographing tlulr won's and ahrn
slons We did not contra* t k prosy as w< surely would
ban had the disensi !»een (‘(Uitaghms thirefore I

mlglil »aj that 1 pffMonaftt/ know the dlmnai not to be

rontnyUmH us are nn uhIch

1 mnhrutiiiid that Dr Wn\mm In Hawaii has ef

futtsl (uns with \ lu w Ireatnient altogether hut 1

am not fiilh Informe*! on his work and (‘otild ther©-

fon not dlscuHH it with any digree of Intelllgcnex

MoNBOt WOOLLE\
J<ort ( aw V B Jislilnuton

Why Not a Lincoln Ironwajr?

To the P*<lltor of tiu An run an
ihe vtrj IntiriHtlng arthle In your Issne of Tauuary

Ist hv the presUk nt of the Llnoidn Highway Assoda
tlon promids Ihi nhovt qupMtlun

In dewiil)lng his overland automobile trip the writer

ref* rs to the almost bnt»aHmihl© ntntv of the I'v ki3rnted

highway In many phnea hetw<*en < hkugo and Nevada
iluiUig the rulnv wentlur

At RUeh tbnea (otild not tht in nrest parallel railroad

he Indutetl to run u daily auto hikm lul with mm h profit

to ItHelf the autolst and the large towns along Its line?

freight ratt>H on a slngk tar added to puKHengt r rate*

for the Hutolsts, arc a big itim of exiienst But a train

of onUnarv flat cars carrvln^, TO or 40 autos and their

owners should make the t-ost jx^r auto relatively very

small So should Uie aflachlug or detm hlng of tw/> or

throe 8uth curs to schedule freight trains at different

points along the line

Aiid owing to Hh grtal saving <,f lime and dally llv

big exiM'nae tin trips itist to the Ironway traveler must
Ite far loss than to the hlghwaj traveler Ihe former

would make Jb miles an hour whllt, affording to jt>ur

wtrreHiKJndi lit the latter cmild i\iMr only 35 miiea a

day over the mjft surfnc'e roads of the middle West
Bj avoiding night travel If preferrexl, and keeping

to the sixhhI just mcutloued th© autulsta would se©

oveiy mile of tho ofmutry They would be no more

exiK>eed to wind and weather on the train tlmn ou the

road less HO In fact than while ploughing through

“gumiMj mud or Jolting and plunging Into th» cimek

holes or ‘ Tiianky Marum * furllitr west—Hiid fro-

qnently alighting to ixtrh‘nte Uitlr cars

The president of the Highway Akwm billon owing to

hlH name or nature had soiuf thing of a Jov ride Ytt

he eoufesses to n \erj long and a vtry streiiiioiis one

Five tlmusand olh<rs in thinks cssajed the trip in

whole or ivnrt hut he fannot be Bure that anj of them

got through 1 rohnbly tho proiMirtlou was deildedly

small

How many of the 5 (MX! might have mad* It however

could thev bav( Iiud n lift of from 50 to 250 mil*** or

more whone\*r the weather became too eteernble?

tor auto tours EuiMjie Is out of the* qiicatlon next

summer and will be a sorry plai*e for »>mc jears to

come Menuwhllo th© West neetls the autos and th©

auto* need (lit \\t*st Must thty await the hard sur

fating of many hundred mile* before they can get

t*jg©rher?

John Chetwoodv

fian Irantlaco, Cal



Taking « blood teat ol « bom Homt opml«d on at the wlthen

A Horses' Hospital

Work of the German Army Veterinary Surgeons

By Dr, Alfred Gradenwitz

I
N apite of the trrowlnK Importance of motor earn

and the prominent iiart incumbent on railways, ours

la by no means a horaelean age In fact, the present

war, while evidencing the wonderful mechanical pro-

greas of our era throws the borae Into unezpectetl

prominence. When it U considered that each army
corps, on a war footing, comiirlsea tens of thousands of

horaea, it wUI be readily understocxl that the total num
her of those used by all l>eUlg(*rents should amount to

some millions. The veterinary service for these quad

ruped armlet therefore raises a number of problems and

aaaames an unprecedented Importaucfii second only to

sanitation in wartime

How are the hones wounded on the battlefleld or

aifected with illness restored to health aud made ht

to resume tlieir posts? Little has so far been heard of

the way this Important task la organlatHl and It is

thought that the following account will be all the more

welcome

In order, first, to sum up the main tasks r>erformed

by the veterinary surgeon, behind the battle front It

may l>c said that by staying the bleeding of recent

wounda, be Is able to save the life of a great many
honea. Again, In the case of epidemics, he will ha>e to

diagnose the complalni aud to take such measures aa

are required In order to remove the Infected animals

The discovery of glanders may evtn be called a vital

question for tbe army, this terrible disease being traus

ferable to man, even though the epidermis be intact

Any horsea responding to the Mnllelne test arc, there

fore, killed and dlstsectod immediately, (huH roiitrolling

the disease and iiiKurlng the muluLeuamv of sutflclent

numbers of theae nidmals

The treatment of wounded aud sick hfiracH, then

takes place at special veterinary hospUaig which have,

^for the first time, been InstallcHl during tbe present

war The writer la Indebted to Veterinary Surgoou

Major Ohm aud Major ron Papen the medical and

railltarc dlroctora respetthely of the Iimterburg Vet

crlnary Hospital, for the pictures actimipanylng this

iirtUle and for much of the information it is based

upon

Horse undergoiiig SolvarsaB treatment

Tbls hospital, at the end of November last, was
created, as it were out of nothing, and had to fulfill

a most dldicult task about 140 diseased horses, many
of whom were affected with glanders, being transferred

to It at the very beginning Tbe barracks occupied by
the hospital, after l>eltig vacated by their regimeut, had
lieen taken up. In succession, by fugitives from SSastern

Prussia, mounted Husslan troops (during an laraslon

lasting but a few days but Icavlitg its traces of reckless

devastation), and, filially again by fugltlras. On being*

taken over by the cavalry division, tbe barracks were

found in an almost Incredible state of neglect, and had
to l>e cleared and disinfected most thoroughly with the

iiNslsuru'e of Russian prisoners, before the hospital

could commence operation Rooms for accommodatiug
imtleuts of widely different kinds were made ready^

II ud the huapltal now comprises tbe following depart^

menu
1 The reception stable, accommodating 60 horses,,

where all the horses coming from the front are kept

until rcM?clvcHl lu the i>roiM*r ward Here they are sub-

mitted to tbe Malietiie test, as well as to blood tests,

the result of whUh is waited before any horse la

allowed to leave thU stable

L A stable for patients suffering from Infectious

lung diseases, which affords room for 80 horses Tbls,

at the present moment, Is used for surgical patients,

there being no cases of lung disease

a. A shod comprising several sections, respectively,

for horses suffering from glanders, suspected of

infection with glanders, and afflicted with mange
4 Three stables for surgical paUenU, accommodat

tng 140, 140 and 80 horses, respectively

6 A stable for officers* horses, mores in foal, and
mares and foals, as well as for cured horses^ ready to

he released

Wonoluded on pugo 132)

Removliig the ^loea a Imnm B^tea
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tMm xtf the Unkm
to*di^t X-^ phoitoB^phB or

r«dtogft4)lif ftto ikot ijdmlttea at
l^gal firrid^M lo coort unlM
tbe plater or prlnta loclude a

ou Wblcfa ie written the

mune^ addroMt date, remarks and
otbdr Intormatlon relative to the

eaae, over which appears plalnl>^

the part presented for damasea,
Ohriotuly, the label or card mnat
he partlallx transparent, leaving

a more or less distinct view of

the Injured inem1)er showing
throngh.

The method heretofore em-
ployed for attaining the trans-

parent data sheet In radiographs

cottstkts of a celluloid container,

sometimes lettered with the op-

erators* names, into which lead

letters and flgares mounted on
celluloid plates can be Inserted

By altering the letters and flg

ores It is possible to secure any
desired combination In the legend

appearing in the radiograph.

V^lle this method serves the

purpose Intended, still, it pre-

sents two objections Arst, the

lead letters have to be placed

adjacent to the object being pho-

tographed, with the result that

the letters often are displaced or

moved out of allnement, result-

ing in an unsatisfactory—from a

legal stand]>otnt—radiograph

,

second, the very nature of the

letters used limits the amount of

Information that can be rogla-

tered on the negative.

There rK-witly has appeared a
new methoil of identifying radio-

graphs, which, although of ut-

most slniplldCy, appears to have

solved the existing objections.

Invented by Dr Anrel lus de

Typical mdlofraph Intended as legal evidenee, showing the use of the newly Invented tinfbU

radiograph label on which the necessary Information has been typewritten

nnd la best adapted to testing at

the factory laboratory or at some
IHitut on iL transmlHslon system
whivi InHulfttors art delivered or
tiHtnl Jh( (RAeuUal elements
of the hl^li fretpiemy oscillator
II ft I trietl \ A lit ej>-iip trann-
foiimr which ralftiv 110 or 220
volt priiiijiry current to 13,000
voltH lu ih( He<i>iniiirv

, a con-
tl(»im.r j»l h tnl ii(_n»Hw tin lerml-
milH of till lilv^h volt i;,( c’Otls of
tills tratiNfoiiiur mi luljiiKtablo

foiitrol ynp an owdilathMi trnns
loniM r oil idiiiH rweii with an
lum (ofL, (‘oiiHlHiinji; of ^ fi w
turns on tin prliiimv iiul lunny
luins on the Mi(oiKlar> a prop-
erly jiroiM^rtloiu'il Hplicre gup
Mild a HuJtuhU Hailmu'i to jiri>

tect tiu Plop up IruiiMfornier

UkiiliiHt the duniiihhiK clToct of
short ilKuit when h Hpurk tiikea

placi at the c'oiitrol gup
Tin (wllIntluK current trnnji

foruit r of tho tcsilng equipment
coiiHldts of two concentric wind
IngH nrraiigiHl vcrtlciUly lu a
Htonewnro Jar and Immersed In

oil Phis, as well ns the other
apimratus comprising the equip-

ment Is 8upi»ortcd in an angle
Iron frame raountwl on rasters

ami eiK losed on all sides with
IH rforated Iron A wooden cover
Is ptac'cil on top and BUpix>rtB the
sphere gup

The \ollug6 of the equipment
is controlled by gradually open
lug th* control gap one electrode

lieliig grounded and coiinetied to

u mil t xtendihg through the side

of the lase, which ])enjiitii mauip-

u'atlon while the arc is playing

lu row tlve gap. The high poten
Hal across the s^ihere gup Is read
directly in volts.

Heretofore, tho usual high po-

tential test of an insulator baa
lieeu to apply twice its rated

Yoamio, of Brooklyn, N Y, It consists essentially of Insulators fail In service, prime among which being voltage at (K) (jcles for one minute However, it has

taklug advantage of the variation In Ihlckuess of a lightning surges, switching surges and arcing grounds, been found that lusulators that have succi‘ssfolly iiasscd

piece of very thin sheet lead or so-called tlufoU,” It Is designed for testing porci.lulu insulators only such a teat while they jie\< r full in pm* tice when sub-

which results when writing on it jected to W>-c>cle currents of

with either a lead pencil or other

stylus. As shown in the aocom

ponying illustration, all the de-

sired Information may be written

by hand or even typewritten on

a sheet of tinfoil which is then

applied to the band or other lu

jured member, by any suitable

means such as glue or adhesive

tape Duo to the fact that the

thinned or compressed iK)rtlons

of the tinfoil offer less resistance

to the passage of the X rays than

the remainder of the sheet, it is

Obvious that such portloua will

be lighter and stand out prom

Inently In the radiograph On
the other hand, the uniform thin

ness of the tinfoil sheet permits

of showing the superimposed

nwmber through It Thus are the

legal reaulremente met with to

a simple manner and without

necessitating any special appa

ratus other than a tlnfoU radlo-

grapfa label and an ordinary pen

cU or similar stylus.

PortRUe EBS* WeqiNiicj Oa-

dOiitor kt TMtipt PiapoMa

A the more recent elec-

^trioal testing apparatus Is a

portable. Ugh frequency osciHa

tor designed o^Terially for the

teetlhf of poreelaln, high tension

list iasaiatorf and bushings- it

la dlflbrout types and

toltitisS, among the latter being

lOOXm^ pXkm, 2Da000 and 000

0ff» teta. moOO-Tolt type

wlH deUfor current

i^ooddao d apprdd
a;i^ cfciMRRt to1U*w

VNMf «E t)t tami-
oaggtimitedttliinaCTder which

ftrllprtifla or views sf the new ias,000-vott Ugh frequeney owdlUtor for the testing of poreeUIn

high teurton line hiMlatan and hashings

ihsvet btarlovvhwot tbiSPMMAM- AttlHMi ChovvJ vhw of tU fivqtiHMr <MaUUtor Attbertghit Dberun
dkovtac tho thowk.! nUSomUp of th. wfeuf »HDb«i

voltiig<s within tho rating, are

damaged el<Htri*nl)y by light-

ning b} h( H ^ y surges fn>m
HwUditug hj tieavy aurgee from
an lug grnunda and similar
cauHes In markeil contrast, how-
over when high fro*iuency cur

rent la applied lu the testa, the

whol* hmuintor la bathed In a
visible iind nudible corona, whlth
clingH (.loocly to the Hiirfnco and
Rear* he« more thoroughly fOP

llavvK and ciiu Im ext* nde<l nlimwt

to lilt tdge of the Hkirta Iwforo

the Rpjirk dlndiarg* takes place

This Hpurk then extinguishes It

8*"lf and i*ell<ves the Hln^ss In

that partknlHr Io<ation, where-

uiMHi M ut-W spark is formed < Iso-

whore on tUo insulator surface.

One hundred and twenty sparks

per iveoond can thus Iw prodmvd
whi< h is tainlvTileut to 120 soih

arntt UhIh with a (lO-cycIo out

at JIu Inmtliig tfrcct produced

by the coiona dlHthargv>s Is ntg

llglblo, and whlU the lie^it gen

date*! from Himrks \n uuturallv

grtuter, still It muses q rise of

but a few d< gn*efl

In cmKitiKlon the thoroughness

of tin high frc-tiilLiiLV U^mL of In

stiliitora Is Miriklnglv iJlustmled

1)> the following r* wults Among
iKn*(iiitu iMirts of (llttereni

tviH.1* tostdl by each niithod, no
faihim by tho Q0-oy< Ie test was
nolwl on any itart that hod
uudi^rgono the high frequenev

test On the contrary, there was
an average of S i>er cent of fall

ores us the result of the opplica

tIoTi of high frequency current
after the InsulatorB had snocesa-

fully wltlistood the OCbcycle test,

iudUatlng that the former fur
nishes a more exacting trioL
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Strategic Moves of the War, January 20th, 1910
By Our Mihtaiy Expert

*ai»*/wSvJ

T ill fttiliire of the Kntonte Aillea proi>erIy to fortify

nnd defend Mt liONcen the towering buttress of

Montenegro which dondmitert n(»t only the capital of

that midget kingdom hut the great Auatrlun naval base

at Cattaro, seems on the fau of events, uliuout Inex

cuimble Winding a dfvUma way lietweeu frowning

crags and lofty inoantjilhH the Ihathe dl Cattaro forniK

5 QUlet sevhah^l nmdafeatl in whUh a gigantic fleet

may rest swurt from assauli, provided the surrounding

eminences art fn*** from liostlle, and udetjuate, occupa

tlon

Ah n lino for military oj»erQtloiiR, the Montenegrin

AUHtilan frontier lu this section Is praitkally useless,

on MMtnmt of the ruggeiL (harattir of the country and

the alniost total abseuce of toads over whUh an army

may o|terate hut iswHesslon of the Bet lion avallahle

for secure utlllzaitlon of the Cattarii im\al haso mouiia

that unless the AuBtrlau fleet Is fmilhardj enough to

venture forth to give liattlo to gnmtly suiterlor forc'es,

U niu> lie snuglj In the nilncMl roadstead ut will, while

ulhervviso It might have _____
been shelled out with eom- { •

I»amtlvely few guns of XT
V \ /

major calibre, and the pinto r \
be rendered uutenahio

ytUfCg
It should have taken

1

verj few trrsii>H and a mini /
\\

mum of material to hove Y
seiurcHl the p*>siflon had '

effort been made In this dl /

rectlou while there was yet

time It Hlmmers down iu « ^
public opinion generally to

anotlur blunder of onils ^
•!? /

slon v hurgctdde to the I<H)se ^
confod* ration of Entente

( ^
nlltaiK. ^ r***^^^

Should Montenegro eon a
elude n separate lameo w Kli

tlu C V ntral KmpIreH (at

pn>sont writing r(is)rtH are .

(wiuewhal (onflhiliig on ^
this iKdnt), the cnmitr> In ^
queslloii mnv do »» on the ^
ground of not having l>eM'n ^

signatory to thi agreemnit i
to wage the war to a t^ni \\^
elusion rtgardhwv of local ''V^^ •
condlthiuH It would la

<hide the surrender of all

MmiKtagrla trooiw thus

vitiating tin t ff*s.il\< ness

such U8 it is of iilHHit tldr MUltory ei(u«(lon

ty or forty thousand rotigU

tioo|M, |»o«^rly e<iidi>i;ed rKH>rl> armed and jKs>rly, yet

vallantij, led 1( would r* lease for use elsewhere at

least twice the niimlwr of AuHirbiii ti^xiijs, approxhuate-

ly two army corps minus sm h iKwthm as would l>e re-

talnwl In the vJdnllv to istllco the surrendi rwl terri

torv and guanl against a (xmuter movement

In su( h a nine Italy would Just as well wltlidraw nil

her forces which ma> have Iks^ii lundevl In Montenegro

and Albania This Jalltr t^ntnlrv Is ala»tit ns destitute

of roads as the former and ItB terrain Is equal Ij forbid

ding The atttaupt to ndinljilster a strong flank attack

upon the Teutonic forces in S*rhln through this section

would be attended bv su* h dltfl* lUv that much better

results would an me even at greater loss lu battle

through dlreit ntlack from Snlonlkl in ample foree

Italv inaj rniwambly wlthdiaw and roncentrato her

effc»rls along Jier \ustrlitn battle-line, or add to the

Entente strengili at Salonlkl The ultimate effect ujM)n

them* Adrlntk principalities would amount to as much
as Would ntbnd their (Mdipntion If throuKh tlu efforts

of the Entente victory eventually enmies to the cause

The nogotlatJons would then certnliilv Include restora

tlon of Moiileuegro nnd Albania nnd the Entente would

hart been the gainer bj the leascnlng of the front to be

octmpled during the war SonthuGutal rensonK may havt

dlctatcHl the winding of trooiw to this section In the

first plnct they are certainly uneleBa theft now
hor months Itnlj Ims been biunmerlng nt the Aus

trlnn line apparently with little miccetw From the

nature of the ground U Is n task Hercmleaii which

Italv has imdcrtnktn vet It would seem that wltl»

Austrian fetnes nec*MHnrlI> divided and with principal

nrtlvltv elsewhere «*> far os numbers go Italy a re-

Hcairc'c^ should liave forced a passage ere now The
anonu^O^ situation wluriln Itnh is declaredly at war

with Aitigtfta while Austria s dominating ally Germany
Is not nmclallv Included is juKulnr, to gay the least

Torrespondents who have been In Italy recently re-

lH>rt that things Qerman arc by im means taboo then,

and timt the Internal situation has no Ukenew to that

In other countries of t!»© Entente with regard to people,

customs and actlyltiee of their enemies.

rhis has led observers to deduce that Italy has only

her own Immediate ax to grind and would be content

to wrest her personal gains from Austria without fur

ther c*oucvrii with the war The signing of Italy to the

i<lKht to the End ' treaty, seems to disprove this, but

certainly there is something strange iu the matter

rhe reported landing of Entente forces at various

Orecbin {sduts other than Baloulkl and Orplmul, upon

which latter place the Entente right Is supposed to rest,

loads to much speculation as to the truth of the report

and the object of the move Plraeas and Phaleron,

\thcnlaii seniKirts, it is stated are now occupied by

I* ntente fon es of unknown strength, while tJie island

of Corfu acimrated from the Albanian Grec lan fremtier

by a guarding strait, has become a veritable island of

refit neratloic fur the war wc»rii Serbian forces which, it

is nlliged will he reurgiuilEed and re(kiulpped for

further service by naans of Entente resources.

If landings have been

made near Athens, it

can be only for the pur

envercion, as it

Is highly Impracticable

to undcrinke an offen

w ^ movement against

vfr Jl lower Berbbi or Albania

rovite The rail

cn way from Athens cx

tends only ub far north

f * nsKnliibaka In the foot

IdllH of the Pindus

•PggSfW

Military situaflon along the Adriatic 9ea

ijionnlalns which es

tnbllsk a frowulug bur

rler to further free

advance although
there are n nnmiHtr of

roads whkh thread a ffn /

way northward The
other bramb of the

Athenian railway flnds

a tennlmm at 8>mom, on the western shore of the Gulf

of Salonlkl As a railway from Haloulkl extends west

ward b> devious way toword Mouastlr, the same ul

1 1mate ground is tHpiH*d bv a sliorter Hut

Of course It la not ImiKiasIble that a military move-
ujent l»p nudertakcu thrmjgh Ihcssnly but there seems
to exist no necessity for it

The condition of Montenegro and the practical clear

liig of Albania or timl iiortlou of It which offers any

threat to Tentonle communications or flank, seem to

clear up the situation to a c'ertaln extent, to simplify

it by the reduction of extent of the battle Hues. Home-

thlng m\iBt occur before long, for It Is unreasonable to

believe that the Central Empires nr© willing or able

to retain a large force, even If it Is principally composed
of Hulgiir oiHi Turk, inactlva At the present moment
Sakuilki Is able to report ” W© are bolding them off,'*

while Teutonia Is equally Justified In saving "We are

holding them In" It Is a fair statement from either

Bide but no immediate advantage accrues to either

Tcnbm or Entente as things now are.

The mere fact that the Entente persists In boMlng
cm at the Grecian seaport Is sufficient to demonstrate
that there Is n purpose Ijehind It, which. In all probabl)

Itv resolves Itself Into the possession of an adequate
base for an offensive when conditions become ripe, if

they ever do While the Russian offensive seems to

have momentarily slnckeiicsl there Is every reason why
un attempt should b© made to force home the clearing

of BukowUia that province which RoumaDla regards is
her own and destres mightily Without doUbt, It Is

part of the price Russia baa agreed to pay fbr active

Roumanian support, even though it is pun^sltig with

the property of another With this Austrian provinos

controlled to the Carpathians, with a general bracing

of Russian strength. It is not inconceivable that Romna*
nia wonld at once take heart and throw In her lot with

the Entente causa

Should that become an accomplished fact, the occu-

pation of Salonlkl would be fully vindicated. Russian

and Roumanian troops would certainly strike southward

HgHlust Bulgaria, along the five great railway lines of

Koumaula while the western frontier of that ooun

try is well guarded by the Transylvanian Alps, which

form Its boundary, being touched at only six points

by railways In a distance of some four htmdtad miles,

and of the six railways, only four penetrate the

frontier

With RomuADla In the game, the railway line which

connects the Central Empires with Turkey and the East,

the backbone of the ehtlre Balkan theatre of war, la

within fifty miles of the frontier, although any probabl©

Entente advance would necessarily strike directly down
the Nikopol Sofia line upon the latter city

Cohi)emtlug with such a movement, an advance from
Salonlkl would be the natural sequeucc, even though

offering some opi>ortunlty for defeat lu detail by the

Central Empires But such a movement would almost

certainly be accompanied by demunstmtlouM on the main
onsteru and western lines, RuiwJn, France and Flanders

to hold all po(mli)le enemy tr«>ops In plac>o and prevent

the shifting of large forces to meet the crisis

rho reiH>rt«l threat ngnhmt Grei>< 9, then, may well

l>e true, for the Indefinite potfitlon of that monarchy Is

a sore trial to both contend

lO I

partita Force may

- A utilised to sup-

plemeut the diplomacy

^ Blgnally failed
^

I uV * In Balkan sltnatlons of the

J piist when applied by the

^Afd>V)y E»Rntc rerhHfia there Is

* ^ di))Ionmcy emerged

X from the <rTiclble of fall

^ certain that the
^ J'ulente would be In better

0VPH Grew?0 should

dw hire against the

c'onlltlon than It Is at

preMcnt where a policy of

rum ^ glevwl handling handicaps

N Iwlleved by observ

V ( generally that the pre-

(
pondernnt'o of the Greek

V 1 V popnliitJou la inclined to

\ favor tho Entente causa

^ leutoulc queen, a per

\ \ plexod king a popvilace

fearing rhe wrath of Ger

Wf { I

“ mighty vengeance

j
lu case of failure, const!

^ situation wherein

the Gordian knot must be

cut by no uncertain hand, and that, soon

Should the present Grecian admlnlstraGon be over
thrown nnd h rei)UbUc under Venlselos be established,

a possibility whkh Is indicated In dls[>atches, the prob-

ahlHtv of Gredaii forces taking the field with the En-
tente Is cf>nslderab)e Such additional strength should

go far toward permitting an advan^ from the Salonlkl

lines and precipitate an action of the first magnitude
which might have a dedstve bearing upon tb© conclu-

sion of the war if only by restricting the warring lines

to the old eastand-west fronts in case local victory

resulted for the Entente

If the Teutonic attack upon Salonlkl takes place

within a short time, as Is reported In contemplation and
If Bulgarian and Turkish troops participate actively, it

may In Itself bring Greece Into the fight in defense of
the Integrity of the land

Mleroalnictanl Chanfai in AmiMlSISMiiM

The United States Bureau of Standards has Just

completed a study of the annealing of hroose,

the oommerdalJy important alloy alnc hroow (oop^
AH tin 10, sine 2) as a type. The Malta indicate

that bronse is very difiFerent in its b^rtor fMci steel

It shows no recrystaUisatioii or grain reflotag unless U
has been prevlonsly cold worked, as by rcrfiatg or ban-
mering

Heretofore, there has existed a gfheral MM amouff
metal workers that caat^rasaet and brssMi «ot uaUlla
cast steel, were greatly imRMred an a nskR of
Ing the grain by prqper
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The Heavens in February, 1916
Our Interesting^ Neighbor, Mars

N JEXT to tlio sdUr ecUpoe of Febnury 8rd—which

WM deocribed In oar last article—the moat in-

tereatlng avdnt of the present month la the opposlttoii

of Marct which oocors on the Ocb

The roddy planet ia at this time In the oonatellation

JjGOt aboot 18 def north of the oeleatial equator and,

ao far as hts position in the heavens goes, vevy favor

ably placed tw obaervatlou. As reigards his distance

from ns, however, the present opposition Is far from

favorable—the closest approach the two planets, on

the day preceding the opposition, being 02,000,000 miles.

The orbit of Mars Is decidedly elliptical, so that,

thongh his mean distance from the son is 141,000,000

miles, his greatest distance is 154,000,000, and his least

only 128,000,000 The Earth’s orbit la much more nearly

circnlar, the greatest distance from the son being 04,-

500,000 miles, and the least 01,500,000, and the two

orbits are so disposed In space that the aphelion of the

Earth—Its remotest point from the sun and the perl

helion of Mars—Its nearest point to the Ntui--are

nearly opposite to one another If, therefore, the Earth

passes between the son and Mars at the

time when Mars is in perihelion, the dis-

tance of the two planets U only 34,500,000

miles—the smallest possible value Huch

a ** favorable uppoaltlou '* always occurs

In the latter part of August, for it is at

this time every year that the Earth

reaches the appropriate point In her orbit

At a February opposition, on the con

trary, Mars Is near his aphelion and more

than 60 0(X)(K)0 miles outside the Earths

orbit—the present month furnishing an

almost perfect example

Since It takes the Earth a little raoro

than two years to catch up with Mara,

each successive opposition c*omes some 50

deg farther east In longitude than tlie

last, and the point of opixwltlon works

sloaly round the aun, taking about 10

years to comidete a circuit. Favorable

opjFOMltlons therefore come at Intervals of

15 or 17 years. The last one was In 1000,

and the next—an unusually good one—will

happen In 1024 After one of these dates

the oppositions arc suci-esslvely less favor

able for some eight years, and then gradu

aU> Improve again.

At the present time Mars shows a

telescopic disk a little loss than 15 Inches

In diameter and appears to tho eje like a

star of magnitude—to—that la, three

times as bright aa Capella, and about 00

per cent as bright as Hlrlus At a favor

able opposition his diameter U fully 25

Inches, and hla magultude is -2 7, making

him nearly three times us bright as Ulrlus,

and nearly five times bis present brightness

There are, however, certain observatlous

for which the present opposition Is valuable, for It is

now summer in the northern hemisphere of Mars, and

his northern temperate and polar regions are turned

toward the sun, and are therefore visible, while the south

pole Is turned away and Is Invisible At the favorable

<^posltiona tho reverse ts the case The south polar

ragioni, and Indeed the southern hemisphere generally

can then be well studied ,
but the northern regions must

wait for occasions like the present.

The possessor of a small telescope, though he may

be disappointed In the small apparent tise which Mars

presents, can nevertheless see things of real Intcreat,

the darker areas which spot the generally ruddy sur

face, and the conspicuous white polar cap, shrinking

as the Martian sonuDer advances. The finer details,

and notably the much discussed “canals,” can, of

o&tirss, only be seen with instruments of very high

power

The present Martian seosem is about half way from

the vernal e<iainax toward the summer solstice, cor

reripoDdtng to the beginning of May on the eertb The

pgikar cap Is large, and shrinking rapidly, while, accord

ing to Pr* IjowelVs latest bulletin, the northern canals

are promlnaDt, and the southern faint.

The Heavens

As opt iUp Aows the finest regW of the evening

09 la now in tha sonthwest Bight overhead are the

tw^ state 0^ toqlui^ Castor and Potlux—the former

and a twescope oMfj the latter yellow and

AeeCh nl theta la tpa stfil brt^ter star Frocyon,

tn0|algB^i>qr« %t^e nsaterr and to the eonthwest lathe

By Prof. Henry Norris Russell» Ph. D.

planet Saturn whbh is brighter than any of these three

stars

Lower down, In the south, Is Sltius, brightest of all,

with the remalnlDg stars of Canls Major below and to

the left Houthwest and a little higher, is Orion the

finest group in the sky, and to the right of this, almost

due west, is Taurus.

Northwest of the zenith Is Auriga, with the brilliant

Cai>eUa 8ec*ond only to Hirlua among the stars now in

sight, wliUe Perseus ts lower down and Cassiopeia still

lower, and to the right

Just north of east below the Pole are Draco and Ursa
Major, rising toward the meridian Below, a little

north of east Bootes has just rlwn and most of Virgo

is also In sight a little farther south I^co Is high In

the east, 1>earlng Mars like a ball of fire In his fore

paws while Hydra, whose head Is southejist of the

Zenltli, trails downward to and below the horizon.

Tha Planets

Mercury which was an evening star last month,

passes between ns and the sun—though considerably

north of the direct lino—on the 6th, and bcfomes a

morning star He will be well visible at the eiiil of the

month and reachns his greatest elongation on March Ist

when he is 27 deg east of the sun, and rises about

6 80 AM
Venus Is an evening star griming brighter as she ap-

proathes the Ekirth and more consplcumis as she gets

further north Teleseoplcnlly, sho shows a gibbous

phase like the moon, four or five days from the full

To the naked e>p, the most notable event will be the

conjunction with Jupiter on the evening of tho Idtlu

Tht two planets ore tlieu only four tenths <Ff a degree

apart, and will form a very striking si>ecta:cle on

account of their great brilliancy Venus appears nearly

two magnitudes brighter than Jupiter—that Is, about

six times as bright Nevertheless, when vlcwetl tele-

scopically, Jupiter will be found to npi)oar of more than

twice tho apparent diameter of Venus, and more than

five times her “ angular area," even if the whole disk

of Venus were visible As only a little more than three

quarters of the Illuminated surface of Venus Is visible,

the actual ratio of the angular areas of the two planets

Is seven to one la favor of Jupiter It follows that,

for equal npiwrent areas, the surface of Venus appears

to be more than forty times as bright as that of Jupiter

The reason for this Is obvious Jupiter U 480,000,000

miles from the sun, and Vepus only 67,000,000 The

luUnslty of the sun's light varies Inversely as tho

square the dlsUnce, so that Jupiter, per square mUe,

geU only one forty-seventh as mooh light as Venus does,

and. If the actual reflecting power of their surfaces

were the same, the brightness of parts of the two
planets of the same apimrent slzt would l»e In this
ratio

When allowance Is made for the fact that i>art of
the visible surfaiH^ of \cniiR is not fully niuiuluHtixl by
the Sun, It Is found that the r* fit** tln/i, {Kiwor or
“allHHlo’ of tho snrfawH of the twt> pliinetH ts \ory
neorU the same,—50 isr cent for \euuH ami 66 i>pr

cent for Jupiter

Mars is In opposition, as already dettcrll>ed and
moves from Into t ancor during the mouth He U
visible all night long, and In b^ far the most pioralntnt
object in the enstein skv fupittr Is nu i\Lnlng stai

setting Ht 8 2(» PM on the 15th and visible, (\en l>o

fore sunset If oik knows jusf where to Jtsik Saturn
is In < eiulnl, eomlnj, to the meridian altout 0 PM , and
>ery ueUplnitHl for observation.

Tlrunus is In ooiijundlon with the gun on the 5th,
and Is quite Invisible,

Neptune Is Just past opiMisItion—his position on
February 2d bidiig R A. 8h IJm Ri*tllnatIon

+ 10* UF 11", and on March Ist Mi Om
41s +10® 4S' This places him alsmt
1" 60' north, and from 1* 16' to east

of tlie triple star Ata < am rl whlcli Itself

Is nt the HIM X of a right angUnl IsttStN les

trill ni.U whos4 amU aiigbs fall on and
J (.am'er (shown on our map) To Iden

tlf> th“ planet without a defallwl star

map U will be iietessury to make a sketch

of the faint star In the nglou and wahh
for tin plutiel h motion Ho ia of magnl
tilde 7 7 -quite Invisible to the nakwl
i\v—but can be seen with a good Held

glass

The moon Is mw at 11 \M on Eebru

an dd In her first quarter at 5 PM on
tiu imh full nf U PM on Ihc ISth, and
In lu r lust quurtei nt I A M on tho 2(lth

Jh mari*sf the }*nrth on the 1st re-

motist on tht 1 hh, uhd roaches her mar
tHt jFoInt (iierigoc ) onto more oq the ioth

On the kl she ocUpses the sun. Uio

iMllim^k bihig partial for the eastern

I'nltisl Statis, and Insttiig from about

16 A M to mxai Mhe Is also In conjuno-

tbm with Uranus and Mercury on thU
daj both lalni, \erv mur the sun—with

\ujiis on the Itth Jupiter on the 7th

Saturn on thi Ibth Neptune ou the 10th,

and Mars ou the ISth

Princeton Unlvt rslty Observatory,

January IMh, 1016

The Current Supplement

A n arth le oU The CottJth /if>n uf the

Ueeienn In the ( urrciU Issue of the

SdiTNTiKio Auxhican Sutplemknt, of
Januar} JOth, No 2661 Is an unusuaMy

readable survey of the progress of sidereal astronomy

The DisU'Mi Hon of Ui^torii tdifitcH ia £Jurope gives

K few fntU In rigard to the Irreparable injuries that

have hFoen Inflicted on many fauuMia public buildings.

There are some ]dcturea showing attnupts at protect

Ing tht exterior decorations fit arikliQhti in War teIJa

about some of the later and large electric outfits, and
their various uses. The artltle la accompanied by ox

cellent destrliitlve Illustrations An imix>rtaut pai)cr

at this time Is the one on Our Mnfhant JUarine that

reviews Its past history and future iHiBsibllltlcs In

view of tho proix>«alH to establish govinmunt research

laboratories the Illustrated destrlptlou of 7 hf U S
Ifaval hnffintcring Expenmont Station at AnnapoUa
la timely, fur (‘omparatlvely few people are aware of

what has alnudy been done In this dlreetion Z?y-

produitu of Gan Manufavturr gives notes on the re-

covery of hydroijanlc acid and Its applications An
Elritric Drivfi Otar dfserlltes the operating

meidianlsm of a gasoline motor car for use ou branch

line railways a proltlem that is attraillng attention

In transportation clrrles It Is accon)i>flnled by several

Illustrations of the mts hanlsm emploved Zrpptiin Air

ships Is a descriptive and historical address by the

designer of tin se monsters of the air, togtthor with

Home discuHHlon of the subject There are several ap-

propriate illustrations. Oil-Mixed Portland Vt'tntnt

Compete gives useful information In regard to the

prefiaratlon and use of a valuable building material

The paper on The Improvement of the High Boiling

Petroleum Oils is conc]ude<1 There are also several

Bhortor articles of general Interest

AtiUiiu il«Kk Mufib 1

NIGHT SKY FEBRUARY AND MARCH
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Motion ofApparatus for Demonstratins the
Gaa MtdeeulM

M l ( 11 cmllt 1b ilut Dr Idwlii K Northnip of the

1 ulnn r P1 i>b1cq1 l>aboint(>r\, rriinfton VnlvtPBlty

I iliintdii N J, for (le\elojil!H; wind 1h Ullo^e^l to Ik*

lilt ttPHi uucUunlcnl appnrntUH tvir (hnlsniHl ftn fnll>

inti HiK cAnKfully IMiimI rating In a \ lalhli win iht.

nitttloii of gaa uiole

atal tlu prill

tlples whit U gov

cm thcne nioiloiiH

na laid down In tlK

klnctlt theor\ of

giiHCH, and fur tin

vcrlflndltai of norm

of the Iht'orciuH of

thlM thofjij with

gimiiLltutUc nieiiH

urtnionU

Ihc HpparndiM

contdats cBMcntlalh

of a tlmilnr Jintnl

haw HiipiK^rted on

lhr(*e kga pro\lcl<d

with I o V e 1 J II g

BrrewH oil whitl)

reata a gtfiHH i\11n

der with ign n (nda

The KlnKM (\ Under

la ajiproAluiatcIv

cma high and 22

cniB. In dlaimtcr

A metal ring reatB

uiKjn the top of the

gtaM cylinder
Various attach

menu can be made
to this ring When
the apparatiiH la uaed for Illustrating the motlona of

gaa molecules and the preaaure produced on the walla

of the cmitalner by molecular Impact, there la suaiiended

from a crotm piece nttached to the metal ring a floating

disk of glam This gtasa dlak Is capable of free motloD,

In the manner of a piston head within the glaw* cylln

der The glass dlak Is ordinarily located a little above

midway tatwoen the iMiitom and top of the glass cylln

der In tlie volume enclosed by the glaas cylinder bo

tween the base piece and the floating glass disk ap-

proximately Id 000 Steel bnlla of 1 Ifrluch diameter are

nmlutalnett tn motion in the manner of gas molecules.

The distribution of the balls throughout

the volume In whh h they move is jier

fectly uniform The mol Ion of the balls

la produced by means of four metal rotors

which rest u|>on the metal base and n>
tate In the Uorlsontnl i>laue , two of them

rotating in a clockwise and two In an

anti-clock wise direction The Impact given

the steel balls by the revolving rotors

causes them to be lu constant motion

slmulatliig the mtlon of giis molecules

ptiwer for driving the rotors Is derlvod

from a small electric niotfir \ iiderneuth

the steel plate of the apparatus are four

intermefiblng gemr whiH»Is and a pulley for

Iwlt attachment to the motor

The Northmit \lslhle molecules npisira

tu^ nk It Is termed together wllh Its

accessories is designed to UlUNtrate In n

striking and XHincliicing manner the fol

lowing fundamental i»ro|»ertW of a nearly

|»erfett gas First—The change of pres-

sure of a gas when the volume Is umln

talutHl constant and the preasure changes

KecMiid— The (hnngt' of volume of a gas

Ht eonstunt pr«»fwmre with change of tern-

|H*raluie Ihlrd —The jiroperty known as

the viHfoidty of a gas—a property which

Is cxhlhlleil In all gases when the oscllla

tloiiH of an fHMillating scstem suspendod

In a kfls an duiiisNl out Fourth —The

proisitv iKiHwsHti! hv a gas (and a liquid)

of (auHliiK liie Irrikular motion of wnall

partUks hUHi>entl(Ml In the fluid, known

cm Brownian nuj\tnantH In the at'com

panylnt, llliisiiutlons tin acc'essoiitm re-

quired fol the dHT( n nt denioimt rations

as well as tin uaihod of arranging the

afiparatUH are allow n

Unique Sleeping Room Reached by

curely and built a com

at the top The dis

ground and bis bednsim

and It is safe hi all

ftJi builder estimates

jut) m!le-an hour hiirri

from the prln< Iple of

fortable Bleeping room

tance between the

'

floor iff nearly 40 feet,

weather

that It will withstand a

cane with ease Aside

the idea itself, probably

Vlfllble moloailM apparatus developed by Dr Nartbmp. arraagad for dUforeot demonstratfona of the prindplea of gaa molaeulsa

Attbe i«(t Appsrsius smmsMl «riUi suspotKlnd VraodBO b&lli for UltMtr»tini{ ths nrownbui mowamitB. OtnUvr: gei up of tiiA sppsrstua with ttsol dwk rod

and ima htib for llluiitrntlnc vlMoalty of a cu. At the right Appsrstue tiwembied to Qhieirste and demooetiwte ofasnsee In pnwuxo Oonitent voluini, of

k km. wht<n the Umipersture chansnii.

I ho most unique feature is the means for reaching the

hifty sleeping room A small, 1k>x like elevator, guldoil

b\ a two-inch gHhaulEod Iron pipe la lifted by the

strength of a one-sixth home-iiower electric motor

Ncreens ©ncloae two ends of the bouse so that the ven-

tilation nearly approaches that to be hud by sleeping

In the open on the hill top

ESectric Test Indicator for Surface Gage

To elJmlnnte the strain on the oytm which fiC(?oni

l)anlcs the employment of an ordinary surface gage

used by machinlstii and toolmakers, there hafl been

Electric test Indicator moanted on nana]

Burfoce gage

It will bfl noticed that thti device la en
ttrely self coDUlned and no connet-tlng

wires m-e neceeury

0»e>Pa88eiu;er Elevator

T llk, cltv tn>.tin‘<i uf a Humll town lu

California, who (b^ilrtd to Np<nd hU
Bleeping hours al>t>\t the 8nUr\ nlr of his

bed room, bit upon the Ingenious schcmie of building an

elointed sleeping npurtment, far enoiSth ais>ve the

ground »o that there would l>e a uotlcenhle change In

tlie temperature and the purity of the air The net

result of his efforts is veritably a nest In an iron tree,

for he erected four Btout Iron pipea, braced them ae-

Efoctrie tMt tndlcalor numatod tw «Elevated ideepUig apartment balH by

Callfomia engineer

devised an electric test Indicator of almple design

The device whitb U shown in the accompanying 11

lustrations, Is the Invention of J G Xander of Reading,

Pa It conaJsts of a main body containing the bettary

and electric bulb, a gaging needle and the bolding nMb*
ber There are no connecting wlrea. and tn erety other

respect the inatnunant 1| akU-pohUlbed- dry hat^

tery ia renewable at aatuiH tta life belog. knore

or leea probleniatkal etnee It depends enUrely on tkur

service to which the Indicator la pub Hie tnveotoC

states that he baa uaed an Indicator daily for over

three months before renewal of the battery became nec-

essary, and this may he considered a fair average.

In uae» the elec-

tric teat Indicator it

ai»plled in the same
manner aa the usual

gages, but instead

of watching the

contact of the
needle of the aar-

face gage with the

woi^ being trued

up in any machine

tool, the workman
2a only obliged to

watch for the flash

of the electric
lamp. The moment
the ball point of

the needle touchee

the highest point of

the work In hand,

either internal or

external, the light

In the end of the

tube flaahea. Thus
there la Indicated

the direction in

which the job must
be moved, and after

the work la per

fectly true the light

hums continuously

The ImlUntor Is claimed to be very sensitive and even

the lightest touch of the m*edle causes the light to be

flashed on A special holder ia provided for the in-

dlctator, riermlttlng of Its use in the tool-post of a lathe

or other ntachlne, where It may be IncoDvenient to use

a surface gage.

Pdper and Charcoal from HopTlnea

German scientists are certainly leaving no stone

unturned in their efforts to assist tiie Fatherland

to utlilae every potudble product whkh con lie tamed
into a national asset One of the latest aimouneementa

made ia that hopvinea may l^e made to

yield an excellent quality of fiber for use

in jute mills and paper mills, and likewlae

charcoal for powder In the Ohetniker

Zeitung <C5then) August 7th, Otto Ueiuke

states the result of bis researches on the

subject AS follows

“ Willow bark does not yield good fiber,

the fiber being too closely surrounded

1 he hroum plant Is not available, bIdco If

over trontod with steam or soda lye the

fibers are too short and too weak and

like willow and hopvinea It cannot easily

be stripped except when treated with

steam or a 0 5 |ier cent solution of hydro-

chloric or sulphuric acid while In spite of

this the fiber remains too much Incrusted

to be satisfactory to our manufattnrera of

jute I therefore, began to experiment

with the bopvlne, which la available In

large quantltlea, since our breweries nee

C00,000 heads of hops yearly In making
beer, and the yield Is about 8,000 plants

per hectar

The fiber la difficult to Isolate by means
of lye, but can be oMilly atrlpped after

softening in a 05 per cent aolutloa of

Inorganic add, as also by steam at about

OJi at But since old vines, when altowed

to lie long In the oj^en yldd Abor free of

the tncrustlng substance and easily

stripped, obviously this method Is prefer-

able, or better Btlll, artificial layering tn

warm damp piles or layers ”

By this method Mr Relnke obtained^ a
yield of 20 per emit of good fiber. The
remaining wood, when treated with a 6

per cent solution of soda-ljv at 8 at
gave exceptionally good paper liber From
the roots also very beautlfal tohg fibbed

paper materia) was produced

The wood of the vine, whldi li hollow^

was dried and subjectad to dry distillation

and carburlsatloa. At 8fl0 deg. Gent
beautlftfl red and brown charcoal was obtained, exhlhlt'

ing the qualttles demanded In good powder charcoal.

Hr Relnkf ther^re nrgse all pabflbtto h(^p-gtow«ira to

pUe toelr out vlitQg and gUow tbeto tot bt on 1^
to fortoeot, and aftorwAida to ^ iMdto ^
fiber and charooiM oblltoWfo
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«fiCSMTLT ftATlHTiei^ jOTVCNTlONB
TlMrt* 9tMMM M iV«n p pftttfBtOM.

1^* ludB IMttBd ^ waki*>
b«AI wtttt «b» biTfmoMi^ on ippUtt

ctoii OB»imniBt at to*

flonirrtfio AitttiCAii

VutaMNI l»AwomI
BHIRT^—4L awsAnati 418 PUmBad Ave.,

HAoMtoot I**! Tblf tOT«oCion r«lAte« to «mrtit

and bM Kferbace loor* partlcuUrt; to t sblrt

wbflob will not pull out ot tbe trouMn of tb«

WMrar To otrrlate a nuinbAr of pb)*ctlDii»,

Hr Oorbardt dttlvned a Bbut wblch wUi not

pttU ont of tbt troai«r«, which will Iwto tho

l«fB freo and tbcnforQ sot laterfen wltb the

inoToinuiitB of tb« woaror and which U conve

oltat and aiiapU in atroctorc

BMiiMiitawtoM

COT OUT AND SWITCH^ J BoiW, IW
Calhonn 8t CharlMton, 8 C The Invention

la eapeeUlly adapted for um between blah ten

oioa eondnctom and bnlldlngit, wherein mechan

lam la provided la connection with the awltch

for prevcttttna over cbarglng of the wJtinf of

the bnlldlna In caae of break downa or Ina

proper action of the tranaforniera the aald

meefaaoiam belna ao arranged that an IncreaM

of voltage above a predetermined point will

operate the aald mectaanlam to dlaconnect the

wlrlnc of the bnlldlng and to abunt tba cox

rent to ground

Oiilawattagwafa

INSBCT EXTHRMINATOR,—W G BwttH, I

French Camp, lllaa. The Invention provldea

an fitermlDStor which may be readily driven

by hand, Ita particular adaptation being for

nae in oonnectlou with cotton planta to trap

and exterminate boll weevlla, the device being

In the nature of a hand operated ground wheel

aupportvd framework, carrying an adjuatable

container wherein aotno anttable liquid may
be cootalned for killing the Inaecta

CULTURE HTAniBR MAILING PACKET
AND METHOD FOR MAKING TUB HAMR—
B Baui^OW, care of Albert Dltklnaon Co Box

7S6k Chicago, lU Tbti Invention relatea more

particularly to a culture atarter fur making

batter and cbeeae. The culture remains para

a long wbU« In uae, becanae the center of pure

cox/ri a* aTAwnga MAaino PAror

growth la carried over when Ihe aack la lifted

from one bottom of paatrurUed milk to another

By other methoda an average mixed aample la

trauaferred. The culture la easy to handle

and convenient In uae. U bae ahown Ua ad

vantage in tranamlaalon through the mall, aa

It goea In a aealed envelope aa mail matter of

Arat-claaa.

Ofl««Mr«l

BOOK MABKHH.—HBUiw 8. Camoh, 47J7

Klmbark Are, Chicago. Ill ThU Invention

doea away with the uae of rlbbona for holding

the aeveral marka In place within the book aa

arranged, and utlUaea cover engaging atrlpa,

preferably of an adjeauhle nature adapting

tham for ttae in connection with booka of

dltterent aliea, In place of luch rlbbona aa U

Inebated la tbit inventora' former patent

No 1,006.888

PLAaTBR BOARD—J B WALaw, HerW

ibw BMTi Jackaonrllle, FJa The improve

nant provtdte a plaater board formed of fold

Uf panell blngedly connected, for folding Into

compact tom for trapaportatlon, and arranged

to be extended Into the aaine plane to be ap

piled fiat whato no extra etUtneaa la rwjnlrtd

tbne eUm&natlng loUta between the panela.

and eWmtoattng the work of pointing Jolnta,

and pnventUig denal joint marka or cracke

on the flntoh pluter

WmtM CAP AND OMHBE^ Btwa.

4dT MkttwEd It. Byraewe, N T The to

TtMlen tolktw to tiottl* tipa ani nwee pM

dto old of toe owrtiMWU# cap re-

tobtofr dnd
““ “

with the nieaaalty of looUag for one when
botttea are to be opened.

VQOTOGRAPHIC CAMBRAv—8 Zachabu
491 Broadway Aatoiia, New York N Y ThlH
Invention relatrai to cameraa using roll dlmn
film packe platf'e or other w-naltlxed mediums
and an object le to provide a phutogrnphtc
camera arrangfd to permit conveuUut viewing
of the Image In correct poeltlon and lu full

alie to facilitate accurate ^>t.uslui,

BGG CAHHIKn— I V Bowley, 2T Rollins

8t, Boston Mau ThU Invouthm Mateu to

packing and ahlpplng dcvlas uud has parthu
lar reference to filters for egg crates or the

like wherein provielou U made for hniding lu

dividual artklea such as egga electric lamp
bulbs, bottlM or tbe like In Rpac.*ed relation to
ona another

OPTH\LMOSCODL.—F A WELni 412 TV

116th Bt New \ork, N 'i TUt ophthalmic-
scope has a lamp and peep hoh closely adjacent
tbe lamp aud a rotary Iluh disk having u plu

lallty of concentrically disposed cm ritw of Unscs
aaaoclated wltb the lamp and peep bok la auth
a manner as to shift the loue diak radially
with relation to the lamp so as to bring any
leoa of either aeries within the line of sight

KLLlBfiOrRAPlI—F Kiuk ami L. I bius
c.iaro, P O Box 10 *01000 Olty Colo This
InventtoQ provides a device designed for use
by draftsmen and others for drawing ^lertct

elllpaea wherein a tablo Is provided and a
carriage having guided movement on tbe table

ELUlBOOOAPn
1

together with an arm movtog tran*\ersely of

the table and provldml with marking iiuans

and connected to the ticbh in such manner
that tile combined inovenient of the arm and

the. table will permit the drawing of a perfect

ellipse

DEVICE FOR AUTOMATICALLY ANCHOR
INO BUBMARINE M1NE8 AT A FREDhTEH
MINED DEPTH INDEPENDENTLY Oh THE
BOTTOM (»F THF SFA <1 h Elia Hotel

do CrllloD riai'c de la Concorde Paris Frances

The anchorlug device forming the object of

this inventiofi {permits of reHlJslog tbe auto

matlc transformation of anchorcMl mines Into

RoaMng mines when the depth of the Maentcds
the length of the mooring caldo csmtalued In

the anchor ao that soon after the launching

the submarine mine places Itself automatlrally

at a predetermined depth whatever tbt depth

of the sea may be

APPARATUS FOR PROMOTING THE
GROWTH OF HAIR—L. J WiDwnas, 208 Van
Bunn 8t Brooklyn New ^ork N Y The In

ventloD relates particularly wltb rc>spc.et to tbe

hair and the main object thereof Is to provide

mechanical lueana for rafaing the scalp from
the akull to permit the previously Impeded dr
eolation of blood due to a tight scalp to re

Mtims its Donna] flow and thus feed tbe hair

follicles and hair roots and Inducing the growth

of the hair

POflT f ABD RACK—O Hoifio. Alice Tex
This devlco comprises a rotary holder or rack

mounted for rotation around a vertical axis

and Including a skirt like outer wall of flexible

material folded ao aa to form circumferentially

arranged pockets Into which the lower ends

of a large quantity of post cards or the like

may be inserted and supported in connection

with certain other elements of the stracture

BOTTLB valve—C F Leno 48 Broad

way New York NT This invention provides

a valve more especially dtwigned to prevent

refllUng of the bottle by force or by the use

of a vacuum to allow easy and smooth decant

ing of tbe contents, and to prevent the valve

from being forced down Into the bottle or be

log removed therefrom after It Is once In

serted In tbe neck of the bottle.

NHWfiPAPBU BASEL— J McCaotht
A ddress McCarthy Edge A CJelsnd 9oOPll

l^ulaen Bldg ,
Spokane. Wash This Invention

has for one of its principal objecta, tbe pro

(luction of a device of convenient slae and

bape adapted to hold a newspaper or other

reading matter while tbe reader is dining or

la otberwlM so situated that bis bonds ore not

free to bold the paper

DINNER TATI —W R Wrioht 818 W 4th

St Marlon Ind Among the objec-ts of this

Invention la the provision of a dinner ptU that

shall, within the usual compasa not only pro

vide snitable containers for both solid and

liquid food, but also within that compan pfo<

vide means for beating the said food

DttAWTNG*"^?*^nSaiTLATOn —M P
StoOCK. DMIl Grandview Boulder Colo This

improrement relatea to drawing pons and lias

reference more parHcmlerly to means for reg

UlatlBg tbe Widtb of tbe Hue to i>e drawn and

whereby any predetermined width of line can

bt easily €*tatoed by setting the rcguUtor of

tbe pen at • predetermined position

IWlVBL JOINT FOB H08H REBWC—

«

CLAY» oddrcM Hairy B. Boks Hanover, Po,

This iBvwntloD refers to swivel Joint hose con
naetJons and more partkularly to a awlvel

Joint, capeeUUy adapted for use In connottlon
with hose rebels to form one of the notabb
supports thereof thn object being to Loablc u

hose and real to carry hose of varying lengths

thus permitting the sprinkling operation to

I

be. accomplUbcHl wltb tbe uae of a glM n Inigtli

of boso without nnwinUlug all uf tin Hum
from the reel

LOCK — A WrnNEb 420 llahrrrtham Ht

Havannah <la The luvi ntinu provldea ti lock

of the permutatlou type whertlii a holt la

pruvKkil, and a casing having means for lock

lug the bolt In locking t^taltlon tbi holt and
lock membi ra being noriimlU aprlnc nliaicpd

and wherein a aertea of puali hiittona U pro

vlded In connection with the cHid»)i, norniaJlv

spring held in outward position and cHpnbb

uf being deproMsi d sundry of the bulluna

being positive^ and ollnra negative In their

action so that when the lumlUve buttoua nn
slmultancM>usly depressed the locking mechan
Ism for tbe Imlt will hi rebatHHl and whtn
tbe negative button la depressed It will Im
pede and prevent any release of Die locking

mechanism for tbe bolt

WRENCH— I \ ITkck care of ( J

OBrlrn JJ7 \MllUin Ht New York N Y

Ihe w Touch la arrangm] to provide a plurnllty

of dllTerontly alsed and sbH(ied wrench beads

and handles for taking liold of the wri uch one

handle for each bead and ao positioned relative

thereto that tbe user can effectively tnrn the

part engaged by the corresponding wremrh
lioud.

DETACHABLE COMBINATION LOCh -

G T OLbHAK Address George S Llltotr

Fifth Yvtuue Bank New York N Y This
Improvement has for its object to provide a

detachable combination lock having a shank
with a lateral shaft for disposal in an cit>en

Ing In a key plau a oomblnaclon locking

device being mounted on the ahank for co

Operating with teeth on tin edge of the shaft

BottMhold UtiUUaji

WARDROBE FIXTURE -B BHAora 41)

Crosby Ht New York N Y Tl»e improvement
refrra to wardrobe fixtures for siipjHjrtlng coat

or other garment hangers and has particular

referiQce to devices adapted to he connected to

or suspended beneath tbe horizontal shelves of

wardrobes clothes closets or the like for sui>>

porting any suitable number else or type of

Individual garment hangers

BED FRAME—N SinlIaib 14rt1 Bannock
Ht Boise tdabo This Invention pmvldes a

frame wherein c*ollapslble supporting legs are

provided togclhtr with a folding heart and a

folding foot caiMcble of being folded over upon
tba Iwdy of tbe frame and connected with the

BfD FBAUB

Ii!)ga to collapse tbe same when the said bead

Qd fcMit arc folded ami wherein the. legs have
casUrs aud the frame is provided wltb other

casters brought Into operative position by tbt

folding of the frame and arranged to permit

the fraim to be moved latcrsUy thus adapting

tbe fratiii fur Insertluu hcueatli aimthi r bed

ooK MaeRoaleil Dcvlecw

MOTION iOlNTKU— "IV K, Ay\hh and
B M ANDSaaON Rome, N Y The Inventor

provides a motion couuur tor conrenlcnt ap
plication to a moving part of a machine Iho

motions of which are to be counted and at

ranged to ludlt.atQ the number of inotlona made
by tbe moving member of a machine and at

the same time rogtatcrlug the time during
which tbe motions ore counted

HAFfclY COUPLING—G O Fi-OOOand, 2029
Cllutcin A\c MluncfipoUs Minn Tills coup

ling la of the class adapud for (connecting the

propeller wheel to Ita shaft wherein mechan
lam is provided for prowntlog Injury to the

propeller or the shaft when the propeller

Strikes an obstruction tbe said mechanism
being arranged to permit relative movement
of me proi)cller and tbe shaft whin the pro>

pcBer strikes an obstruction, and wherein

tbe parts will au^matlcally return to their

normal position os soon os tbe wheel Is re-

leased.

ATTACHMENT FOB PNEUMATIC MA
CHINK RIVETERS— W Stark Him I>*at(?r

A\e Kansas City, Mo Thla lmpro\LUient

provldea an Attachment for application to

the front end of the riveter set and to bo

manually held thereto to constitute a forward

extension of the riveter wherei>y to perform

general work now performed by stparato ami

less cfflclent macblnea. auch as the work of

a balking out punch a cold cuCtir a g»ugt

or a diamond point generally uscmI In cutting

boiler plates or like aheet metal

ATTACHMENT FOR PROI KLLL\( ^L
BYAXING AND BUPrORTINQ 8H1P8
BOAT8 HUBMABIKRH AND THF LIKE
VEHHELH— r> U Lorsfbt No 6 goal de

I'lndastHOt Juvlsy, fieins-et-Olse, Franca This

Invention provides apparatus for propcllkig

elevating and supporting ships boats, sub-

martnoB etc and It coDHlsts sulistaDtlally

lu an arrangimint and cf/nstructlou of rotary

pnnHjbrn of Oir fi nth. ring vane type on drlv

liiff aluiftn I iidlit), through the skin of the

iiull iipproxtmtit< iv at right angles to tho

It ii(,th of tlio \csw 1

1 U I IN( M\cniM IT V\ \r CORN and
1 U 1 RwiTT >„ 1 titli Barlnrton tHilo

I hi ItU(Ullui) nliittM lu tnuplng innthlnc-x

an 111 Hiilir gni i 11 ur othtr M\ntenm and the
main iijcct th* rt i f is to iroldt an attach
imnt fui L(jn\( utioiml tai pink iiuuhtm.*) which

tr ^ —

h

renders the tapping oi^eratlon much easier and
quicker than la now i>oNslble The BHathiiit_nt

obviates the wear of a jH>rtloD of tbe conven

tlonal luachlnea thereby avoiding the nert>H

ally for frequent and costly n placement of

the worn portion

Mnacol Inotnamaata

PLAYER PIANO II A CuinsiNQ 400
Nyo Bt Lima Ohio Thla Improveimot pro

vldts a playtr piano arranged to pcirmlt varl

able Rcct iituatlou of solo themcoi or othi r

parts of tilt uinalt In either treble or Ivaae

to provide an m tdvt coupler for Increase In

the v oluiim of till tom c aptclally win n tbe

InstrumcDt Is UHt*d In large risims or balls

and to pc nnlt the perform) rs to throw off

the dampers for sostenato playing

FrliM Movers as4 Tli«Jr Acesssortos
VAIVF IIFTKU- R I riKNDsaaov 149

K 64th HI New York N Y The valve llftar

la for use In c*;»fl»ectlon with the valves of

lntc.ruAl combustion engines rKvlcea for the

purpose Involve ss esHintlaJa moans to bear

against the valve to clamp tbe sama aud means
to engage the waslur of the vnlvc stem be

Death till spring In a manner to tiert pres-

sure on (be spring and compress tbe same for

the ready removal of the cotter pin or equlva

Unt expedient employed for retaining tba

washc r

INri-RNAL COMBUSTION ENGINE—

J

Kxisi^s Htt ubi uvlllc O Mr KelsUr s In

vent Ion has refertnev to Internal combustion
engines pspeclRtiy of (he type designed for use

on motor \ehlcles nnd It includes Improved

valve incH-haDlBm and tqieraGna connecDona

Ihcfefor hj means of which ordinary valves of

tbc» puppet tv[H* are dlapen»c*d with

BoUwayw and TRolr Acco—orl—
RAIL JOINT—J ( rBiiEBH Y M C A

Building licnumout lex One of tbe prln

( Ipal ubJi^itH to tl Is to provide an improved

Joint r mploylng means without the uw’ of

holts fur Mctin 'y connecting adjacent rail

ends together ami holdlnK them in plaiv

against longttudlnHl nnd spnHdlug movement

Partolwlna to V«lUcl«o

REAR tND HI( NYL 1- DR VKHICLEB —
C h Mahmtov hJ'i Johnson He f lathdih

Bronkhn \» w York NY this invititor pro-

\ldi8 a slgunl having iimhiiu readily opi ralilc by

tht foot of the drlvir In >M)LCtlvt)y artuace

signs to ImllLfttt hlrt Intmt pruvld<s a foot

pedal for (outrolllng th< driving mcK^hanlsin of

a vehhb having inountMl (lorion a scries of

electrical i outac tn for i-iuiipb ting operating

electric drc^ults to dispose In view and mlfH

lively signs or Imphuieuts the proposed move
mont of the veblclo having the signal

Atn COMPRFSHOU MOTOR— l) h OBonan,

1 Davim and (iiauieh ( Liummn Yddress

the Istrt care of The Yutiv Air tppllann Co
Industrial Bldg BHltluiorc Y!d The. Im

provement prov Men h di vhe wlii< It ma> be

run bv nnv Hultatilo ]h>w»t nit4tDs ss (tr lu

stance th( shaft of an autninobUc. < uglne and

wlilih vvlll compriKH nlr into a tank or other

suitable r< servoli and which may subsequently

bo usimI as a inotor when the <<fmpri.BBcd air

In the. (»nk la ndmlttid Into the cylinders of

the dLvkt

RFSIIIFNT TVilHEI —R F BarNHOW,
tfigililll N J Thi purpose hire Is to pro-

vldi ft ft heel fur ukc on HUtoiiiobIleH auto

trucks or other vchtclcn and arranged to dta

peuut cut In I > with pm Uinatlc tubea and slml

iHf divlc H now generally ciiiploycHl to obtain

reatlkncy and to provide a tire which can t>«

cheaply manufactured and not liable to get out

of order

^ Note—Copies of any of these patents win
be furnished by the acIB^TlrIc AyxatCAH for

ten cents each Please state the name of the
patentee, title of tbe invsotlon and date of
this paper
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A Horses* HosptUl
(Concluiifd from poye 126)

Tb( re HTo h]h(i nvallnble three race-

cour^fR one of which 1b reRorted to when
(Mr the reception Mtahle does not BUfflee

t(> (ofto with mtunl requirements, while

th( two others are used to fflve healthy

liitrMM uri Hlrlnjj, and Anally, there Is

II farriers shop the chief veterinary's

nft1e( u ( hemlAt'H Hhop and a laboratory

The 104 n and non-^‘oininlB«loncd officers

are housed In barracks of their own,
w here t here la also the commander's
offi(*e

The Htaff at present comprises the chief

veterinary surgeem three veterliinrles and
(wo assistant vittilimrles oarh of whom
Is assisted hv two men trained for tlie

veteriiuirv siinitntion servUe, and a far

rier }*auh V4t(rliinr> has under his

(harge at hast lOd patients

The general tnatnient and surglrnl or>-

( rations are sufierlntf ndt <1 l>y tin chief

^eterlnarv llorH^H alTecttsl wHIt ^Iniahrs

are killed and dlsstHttsI hniiuMllati 1\

those HUHjMM tcsl of this terrible niiitach

are Isolated and suliJiKtcsl to a rLiitwcnJ

Mallelne test Horses sufTerlng from in

(tirahie eitirnnl dlstasi If free from

fc ver a rt hii nded oa i r to t lit horse

slanghtt n I those with fever are killed

and haiiileHl e)ve r to the tlave r A Isaird In

stalled luar each hoist s manger Indicates I

Its date of recs fit Ion and sort of (*om

plaint Much (art Is he stowesl on keeping

the horses' skin, hoofs and legs In proper

condition ns wtll as on cloantlncsN \en

tllatlon and dlHlnf(M.tle)n of the stabler

Butfh horse has u watering bucket of its

owm
Hervlev nl the vctertnnrj hospital lasts

from 8 to n iM> A M and from J to 6 U)

r M The thle f aurgt ou eac h daj visits the

patlentH of some stahle with a view of

ascertnlnlug any infectious diseases, cx

amlnlng the eondltloii of hoofs etc, so

that all the horses In the hospital are ex

amlned once a wet>k Those horses which

are recelveel at the delivery stable arc

treated with spedul care, f(*d on a special

plan given an airing every day and

brought Into such condition as to be Itu

mediately At for heavy service with their

detachment Patients likely to remain at

the hospital for some length of time arc

deprived of their horseshoeH and, If n
qulred, are given a dally airing Png
nant marea, mares with foals, and jaded

hones are allowed a long rest every day

on the grounds close to the hospital

Flaked oats are used exteimlvtly In feed

lug emaciated horses

lu order to protect patients agalnat

glanders, and to locallxo any outbreak of

this disease, each horse, as alwve men
tloned. Is on reception, submlttetl to the

Mallelne test Moreover, a blood sample

of each new arrival Is sent to tin bilK>ra

tory, ami all the horses are suhjec t**d to

the Mallelne test every thrcHi weeks, and

to a blocxi test, one*© a month

It has thus t^n possible to keep glan

der* out of the hospital, though lOJ

patients suffering from the disease had to

be killed

The following Agures will give an Idea

c^f the useful work done at the hosidtal

A total of IjMin horses were recdvcnl nt

the hospital from Its date of oiienliig

(Novemtver JTlrd 1014) until the end of

May, the last date for which atatlstleal

data were available Out of tills total,

078 were discharged as cured to their

riBiKHtlve dctarhmentfl, 108 affected with

glanders were killed, 12S were sold to the

horse slaughterer as suffering from Incur

able external disease tl2 died or were

killed because suffering from fi verlsh ox

ternal disease, 49 were handed over to

other dp|K)t8 or dotnehments, 12 mures In

foal were handed over to the Uhamlver of

Aj^rlcnlturc and 84 were sold to farmers,

lieeause^ unAt for military service or being

unworth the fodder I be total left at the

hosidtul thus was r»ri4 horses, Kxtenslye

oi>eraUons had to be made on a number of

I«Ueuta.

Whenever unable to be oiverated on

standing, patlenU are Busivended from an

attachment such as Is uaed la equine ob-

stetriesf no special operating table being

as yet Available. Moat operations are

A cdiloral hydrate narcosis

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN
or local anesthesia (produced by injection

of a c(K*atne-adreDnUne solution)

Those horses which after operation are

found to be unsuitable for war duty are

sold at an acceptable price to fanners of

t astern Prussia who have r» fumed to

th« ir devastated fnrinK, thus In a imasiin

remedying the prevailing scarceness

One hundred and fortv eight men of the

(Jeruiau I^ndsturm, mostly with a tong

priutlco In the handling of horses have

been apiioJnted to tend and care for the

tiinmtfm of the hospital Non coinmla

sloued officers act as superintendents

By employing all the available re

Hoiin'cs, a viterlnary hospital smh as this

Is able to cure a coiisbb rnble nunilier of

invalid borsi^s and b> surgbul otarnflons

to makt a gieat many wounded oiUMi At

again for war use whbh otherwise would

tinavolduhly bo diKmuHl to death st the

slanght* rer's hand or bv a welcomt bullet

Those cured art by a proper triatnitnt

made suitable again tor lieaw servl<*f

thus Ailing niiv gatis and restoring to eadi

di tai huieiit tiuir own horses a ]>m(ttce

bound to make for Inenased Aghtlng At

ness < oiisldc rable values art In this way
saved for tin state and veteilimrv siir

geiius are euabUsl to Increase their stock

of piofcRHlonnl e\iH rleiK*c

German Commercial Preparedneaa
for Peace

I

{Oomdutlrd from pouf 124)

This latter staUment Is somewhat < rvie

tic It reveals the Teutonic preparations

for peace as practised bj one of Its most

iKiwcrfiil and proAtable tiKlustrlal enm

Cl niH Notwithstanding thi war the

brain lu s In Mwltxerland, Seandlnavln
H]iutu and Holland have Ihh?u able to

earry on busliieHs satlsfaetorilv and lu

cldentally It may be mcntloiuHl that the

British bramh In Tamtlon Is In a lualthy

and Aourlshing rondltlon

One Item Is not without Its slgnllhanco

Following the outbreak of war the trust

was (oiuis^IUmI to lav down extensions of

buildings and t(t (041111) th( m with now
and cxtHiislve maohliurv During the

jear the latter has eauad sufficient to

enable the cost to be entire I v wrlttiu off

and thej are nomlirnlly value<l at one

shillliu, i>er works 1

If one (omiiun> Is able to achieve muh
an end during a stngh >ear of war, Is it

not logical to assume that a large pro|)or

tlou of the other Industries of tlermanv

are similarly plaitHl? At all evtnU, Gtr

man industrial organlsattona ore cniry

Ing on in such a manner that there la 110

danger of commercial posterity being

bowed down with the weighty millstones

Incurred by the war

America Prepares

So far only one country has realized

the fait that Gormanv Is l>ent upon wag
Ing a bitter and prolonged common lal

war when once tlie sword is shenthod

q'he eommerclal prince of the United

states, from the fact that their country

Is neutral and (hej are at liberty to

wander hltlur and (hither through thr

many, hove seen with their own ejes the

vast organization which Germany is pU
Ing up to wage her Industrial caniiwilgii

Tliey have convinced their government,

and the nuthorlth s have taken all pro

Umlnarles to counter the step the moment
it HssiTts Itm If It Is not so much a quoB

tion of proteitlon as the elaboration of

prei ant Iona r> measurim to prevent un
prlnilpled and unsc rupiilous dumping

Auslrtiliu has not l)ec>u slow to emulate

the Amerhaii exainj^le allhough in this

InstaniH* there Is a tendonc v more towards

whoU hogging The land under the

Southern Cross has pledged Itself to have

nothing more to do with German made
goods. Unfortunately th<re Is a saving

clause The hojcxdt will only apply pro-

vided that the articles can be obtained

from within the Kmplre and at a fair

Agure

The Indefatigable efforts which are b^
lug made In German commercial circles

against the da} when she may resume her

world wide tradlxtg may serve to reveal

which way the wind is blowing This ac-

tlvlty would not be so acute were peace

very I'emoto. Ckunmerew Is a fickle god

dess. Whims and fancies vary so much

I that large stoefcs cannot be laid w fn-

I

definitely they may be snperseded or be-

c*ume considered obsolete.

Germany*# Afivantags

llertnany is lu a superior position as

comtvared with this country 8be has only

to satisfy her own military ma<^luc

Austria U quite caitablo of fulfilling all

the needs of her own war department

True, Bulgaria and Turkey are maklug
certain calls uiK>n the armament produc

lug facilities of the two Empires, but thev

are negligible lu comiiarlson with what
the Allies require France, being deprived

of her northern luduRtrlal centers, has

had to dei)en(1 to a great extent uih>u this

exHintry while Bussla has also been an

Insatiable cuntomor for munitions.

But, as already mentioned the critical

moment In this s[)e<lal field of prodmtlon

has txH^n reaihod and imsNixi lu this

country we now know exactl} where we
stand and wtiat we lati do Owing to

the complete mobilization of our resounvs

we are In a position to meet any demand
that may arise and the strain has been

alleviated somewhat by Jatjau and the

United States

The period of eased production has al

ready commencetl, and while It is not aj)-

preiiable It affords us the opportunity to

reflect Without slackening in our efforts

It should be posslblo to adjust the com
menial mnchlni rv In such a manner and

to set the IndiiHtrlal whn Is In siuh a

dlrettiou us to enable the <x)mmerelal

vehicle to l)e restarteii and to enable

si»eed in this dlrintlon to be gathered as

the output of munitions slows down
One should balance the other m as to

keep our manufacturing resources at tip-

top pressure whether It be for the needs

of the moment or of those six months
hence

KOTlCyS

jy
(Of

Patents

with
or
to

regliitrred

•stetecurod

rum rums
DcMm

OeiwiiiaHTa AOt

Invitsd to coQBinaleat*

S BrsAdworTNmYott
laslw, D C.* In rsMrd

patent protection fcr uietr

A Free Ophilin u to the probshle pslent*
ftbnitjr ofnn Invention will im reAdlljr glTen
to any Inventor rumiehfnt uti with s moiM
or sketch end a brief deeertptlon of toe
device In qucetlon All eammunicatlons are
Htrlctly oonRdentlel Our H«iid BmIk *0
PatriiU will be Ktit free on requcHt.

Ourfl Ii the Oldeet ssenev for eeourliif
itenU It wsi MtiiblUhedpetenU

yearn sfo
over eevsoty

All mtentfl nemred throngh oe are do*
•cribed witliout coet to pateBtee In tlM
Seienti^ AsMrleen.

MUNN a CO.
SSSBeMdwer WiikrimMfts H^wYmA
Brmntk Officer $18 F AraeC WrntUmlmt, A C

Annual Subscription Rstss for ths
Scientific Amorican PubUcstlons

Sube«riptk)n one veer t3 00

Piwuze prepaid lo United Stetee ezkd poieeeiioiw.
Mexioo Cubeettd Feneme.

Subecriptinns for ForeicD Countrlw. one yeer
poetese prepeld S4.50

8ubeerlptione for CeDade, poetege pfcpeld 3 75

Ths Scisntific Amsrioon PubUcattons

Bcientiflo Aroenceo (eetabliebed 1845) S3 00
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Coming Transport War
80 far as Britain Is evucorued no def Gassified Advertisements

Inlto line of action to meet the throat

( ned commercial Invasion has been laid

down Hut evident!} the skeleton of a

prtxMUtloiiary h< lieme has l>een adum
bra ted, judging from the alonder state

inputs which have been dropped In the

House of CommonB. A * Zoll vereln ’ of the

Ulle« has bexn suggested and will prob

ably cxime Into oih ration lu some form or

other The Trade Federation of the Em
litre Is more probable

Tlie fact remains that some cleverly

cxiiitrlved effeitlve and adequate plan of

commercial campaign will need to lie

drawn up, otherwise Germnuy will not

only be In a position to make up for all

she has lost b\ wmr, but will enable her

to forge the weapons whirewltb to ensure

the commercial, If not the military and

|)olltica], domination of the world

Of one thing we ma> be certain Gor
many’s mercantile marine Is hoi)ckssly

tlcMl up through the vigllanco and power

of the British fleet. But when the moor
lug ropes can be cast off there will be a

spirited and vigorous rate war Confer

enws and rings wlU he Impossible Inas-

much as racial feelings will be too

strained to enable community of Interests

to be arranged so far as the water traffic

In c*onc»ernpcl

The vawt stex-ks accumulated will have
to be cltarcMl out of the factories at all

hazards niul we may confident)} antic 1

pate that they will be deniiatched to the

markets of the world at verv out rates

when overseas commerce once more be-

comes possible

Gannany*s Hugs Purchatss

Not only arc the ships and their car

goes ready In Germany, but this wonder
ful foresight Is going so far as to buy

cargoes of much neetled products In coun

tries where German ships are interned

According to the New York correspondent

of the Tiine$

“Purchases aggregating In value £20,-

000 000 are reported to have been secretly

cximpleted by Germany in that country

They consist of copper, cotton, wool, lar^

wheat, agricultural nuudUnery, and other

products.

“AU thsis products have been boo^t
subject to delivery in Germany 'Mxty
days after the war ends’ or ’on ovdei^,*

with the ezoeption of wheat, all the pur-

chasea being stored in close prexipnity to

Advertwlnz in tliU cx>lumD if 75 omti s Um. No Im«
thxii four nnr more tfabu 12 kiMS soenpUd Count
•even words to the line AU oedan must bs soeompsnled
bv s remittance

AADmi WANTgn
AGENTS. no% ProSt. Viwe Sair^Is Gold and Sliver

sum LMiers for store front* and oRloe wlndowa Any
one ran put on XUr demand everywhere Write today
for liberal offer to acent*. Uetallle Letter Oo 41* N
OlarS Btreot (. Idoaso U A

FOB SALE
TKUEPnONE PLANT C’OMPLmi 550 W^rflMrt,

latee terrltuiT to develop a ^^ter part ehwtcrat aad
oMur polee Tull ommeotlon with the New BnaUnd Tel^
phone A Teleenpb Co It Intereeted ooroe or write ue.
Meleody Telephone Co South Londonderry Vt j

INVENTIONS MASHETID
YOUK INVENTION may como witWn our Labor*-

torler work If eo oor BumUmwi Departnuint will ooBiklerlt.
( ^n^7 ol patent with ilainpe for return wUI receive proinpl
auentlofl MoOormlok Laboretorlee Dayton. Ohio

FEBSONAL
1 WOULD LIKE TO MEET ome reader ot the

BetonUDo Amevkuui who U, Oke Uw writer deetrou* ot

buUdlnK up a oondttlon of robdat health and ipeod
everel month* veoatloo thi* year under very lavnnbt*
mndttlon* with this end In view Addna Owtieman,"
box 778 New York City

BUY Dirset—SAVE BIG MONEY

Df fDOITD Msniifactursr*
txUDDEelx Amm JobWog Work

PARKER, STEARNS 4k CO,
2S6-300 ShWfisM Avs , Brooklyn* N Y

1 Ht5i;iiW[Ri;ii.i 5 iAMP CO.

Is—.s:*!! SiAyi'SMiifl?.SXH(,IIRI:S

II «l?iD[.f.P0KI CONN

Ezperimestal and Model Work

HBWIT zon. S-M hMiart a, *.• TtACky
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MODELS

CorliM Engbei, Bnmn'
and BottUn* MschsunL

rko VU.TER MFa ca
MifrM)«kssr vns*

I

MsglesI AmstsIim

atw*a>«iaw|iwea>i»eiaa**wit*wi>4
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Ai^fidtlo po^ vMtp isaap d«muui
^aiiOMf AfUr ItoteliHMl* Apcordlof to on*
Nport ot^ar lor flquOi tnntor

work Wum detiTered

on ihlpbo^ NdnOport K^b.
Of (ho prodnctB were booi^ht on

« morgin wldcb wonid involve large hank
loam.”

Aocotdl^ tp the Chiooifo BeroM the
operatlona oC the Oerman aeoret pnrchaa-

tig agenti are aa followv
** Copper Approximate^ 60,000,000

poQttdc, largely of electrolytic copper,

bought on a 4 per cent margin, wl^ an
agreement to keep thU margin under the

market The price paid rangea between
ISH and 10 oenta.

Cotton 000000 balea are aald to have

been bought The haying operatlona have
extended over aeveral months.

** Wool The estimates vary as to the

amount atored, but it ts agreed that the

operations are not as large as in the cot

ton market
** Lard Purchases are now being made

openly
** vh>eat It Is believed that millions

of bushels have boeu bought. In addition

to large guantities of maiee.
** Farm machinery In addition to trac>

tor englnea, every kind of machinery for

use on farms and in factories, which have

been stored on the eastern soalK>ard

“ German American bankers describe

these purchases as designed to establish

* preparedness for peace ' ”

Wantsd—A Financing Syndicate

The fact must not be overlooked that

these craft will be ready to steam out of

German and neutral harbors when the mo-

ment arrives On the other hand, several

months must elapse before the Brltlah

mercantile marine will settle down to Its

stride

The tramps will be Immediately avaU

able for duty, but the liners will have to

go Into dock for overhaul and extensive

repair If not actual reconstruction l>efore

they will l?e able to resume their sailings

upon the seven seas This work will oc-

cupy considerable tlmt^sufflclent to en

able the Qennaiis to reassert their

atrenglh. i

The rei'ent move which has been con
j

Buuuuated in United States financial
|

circles should stimulate us to prompt ac

tlon Thire a spe< lal syndUate has l>een i

formed with a capital of £10 000,000 to de-
|

velop and to flname commercial exiuin
|

slon In neutral markets It is to all In

tents and imrposes an American reply to

the Gorman game, which In the past has

proved so highly profitable

To us such a syndicate Is a friendly

menace Briton and American will be

brought face to face upon <*ommon ground

with the Gorman striving to urMlercut

both Germany Is convinced that within

a few weeks of the de<.laratlou of peace

she will have retrieved her RusHtan trade

which attained huge proportions The

American syndicate proposes to devote

special attention to this territory, relj iiig

uiion Russian antagonism to Teutonic

methods and trade to scoop the busln+wis

Unless wo are prepared to adopt similar

methods there Is but little doubt that

America will succeed In her i)eacefu] con

quest It should not be a difficult matter

to establish a similar syndicate In Ix)n

don, and to provide it with similar weap-

ons of war
With such a backing we should be better

able to enter foreign markets formerly

held by Germany
To capture this trade It will be Incmn

bent upon us to offer to do business upon

tertns^ comparable with those of Germany

of old. It was only by giving more ad

vantagsous terms and by meeting local

requlrsmonU In a manner superior to that

of conservatlv© Britain that Germany was

able to make such htige commercial strides

overseas.

It is Sheer waste of time to crltlcleo and

TldlWe the Twton methods, because they

Ittoved sneoteafW No

Ibfmy taking « leAf out of tb^ enemy's

irlteh « ertables you to

fWM hto upon bis own ground.

iKltteUve, and tortnOdl^
JtloA'kA If welot«4

to mne the Teuton from his markets. To
wait and see how things develop after the
war will apeU oomxnerclal suldde the
Oerman wlU get there ajaln as he did

before.

[From the British World'$ WorK}

speedy Petrol Boeto for the C. S.

Nety
{Oonctudud from page 122)

description would pound badly in rough

water, but It is claimed that this ia over
come by the air cushion above mentioned

,

and the great proportional beam nuikes a

steady boat, as far as rolling Is ofmcenieil

BesUlos being luilque In d<^lgn the
method of proi>eUlug these InmiH la iin

usual as wlml Is known ns snrfaoe pro-

pulsion Is employed. In this system the

shoft of the wheel Is set nt about the

water lino nt the stern, and the pnii>eUor

wheel revolves half In the water and half

out Special odvuntnK»*s are dalnicd for

the system, and it has t>eeu succesHfiii with

the sea sleds tk)nie of tliese advantages

arc the slight draught of water rci]tilred

the absence of any atrut or oxiKJtHMl shaft

and the rigid Miipporl that cmi Itc given

the wheels, by well lubrhntcd stuffing

boxes located in the stem framing of the

boat

In the particular boat shown in the

Illustrations whhh Is the largist that

lias lieen built four pro]u1hrs art ttltwi

each driven by its own Indhltlual gasoline

engine and these sen ws work In pairs

one pair turning to the right anti ttie

other pair to the left This Is dlsllnctly

shown in one of the Illustrations

The other two pictures sliow the ImuiI

running In one of thcac the boat 1h Just ,

starting and It will lie notlct'd that the

wheels are throwing up n great < loud of

spray, high above the stern
,
but as the I

craft gathers speed the disturbance of the

water nt the stem 1 h much less, and the

boat begins to ‘ plane in the same

manner ns the ordinary hydniplnno. This

is shown In the second picture, and 11

will 1k) noticed (hat when running at high

Hjieed practkallv no spray is thrown up

forward, and the boat slides over the,

water very smoothly
|

Owrlng to the light dranght of ( be IxmL

and the arrangement of the wtuHls, the

Hleering pr»*seutcd a probkm Ihls was
solved by hanging n rudder on each side

of the Ivoat at Us stem, each one pioject

lug sllghtlj lielow and behind the hull
'

Only one of these rudders ojierates at a !

Uint, and they are inmg on n hinge at
j

their forward end w hkli Is si t at an angle I

so that they uit und<r wlnn Hwiiiig out,
|

land this Umls to pull the luwaid side of

' the craft down on the turn, thus jounter-

actlug the heeling cffiKt

T nnsnalh high bikknIh are nttalucd bv

theJW piaillnr boats and It is anlUlpnttd

that they will proie uw f«l in the Navy

for a number of purisjscs

Patent Office Transactions for Fiscal

Year Ending June 30, 1915

DURINtr tin mist flftv >1 nrs the iwoplc

of the Uultcd States huvi uttered two

thlnls of all the revulutlomn v t isicli mnk

ing Inventions of the world ranging frmn

the telephone and the liuandimi tnt lamp
|

to Wright’s aeroplane and high siieed

Steel Fnch dav tJie UnltcKl States Patent

Office issues an average of 200 letters

I patent to Amcrhan JiivcntorH and the

I

number of Inventions Is Inert aslng with

I the years

l)urtug the yiar ended Juno 80th

1016, there were fllotl 60 407 applications

for patents for Invt ntlons, 2 070 appllca

tlons for deKlgn i«itt uts 173 applications

for reissues, H376 appUeatlom* for regls

traiioD of trade-mark^ 947 applications

for labels, and 444 applications for prints,

the total number of such applications be-

ing 79,lia In addition, 1.988 appeals and

20 disclaimers were filed

During the year there were granted 44,

402 patents (Including l,4f;0 designs and

179 reissues) 0,910 registrations for

trade-marks, 762 registrations for labels,

and 821 registrations for prints. The

mtmber of patents which expired during

tba year was 20,902. The number of al

Wwtd anpUoatlona which were forfeited

‘^\ou say your labor costs arc cutting too
deeply into your profits, youVr got to make
your men more efficient Without doubt,
one factor that imII help is to give them more
daylight to work in, if they (ould jcd better,

they would do more work, and spoilage too
would be decreased "But I can’t afford to
build a new plant” "You don’t need to.

You can increase daylight by giving a tilc-

Iik( white finish to your ceilings and walls

—

a finish that will reflect light, instead of ab-
sorbing it At the same time, you can make
your plant far more sanitary "

RICE’5
GLOSS

MILL WHITE
(AtMir«l*g Co/g Mmdai mt the 5an Frartciaci> Ettpomttitm)

This 19 what the efficiency engineers are ad-
vising manufacturers e\i ry div That is one reason
why over 3,0t>o of the higgcst factorits in the United
States arc already using Rict's Gloss Mill White
Rice’s increases daylight U)% to It is the
only oil paint giving a glossy, tilc like wffiite finish

at no more expense than lead and oil paint

It IS as clean as it is bright—ran washed like a
piea:t of white chma^ By the Rice Method it can be
apphed over old cold-water paint Rici s is m ide by
a special process, discovered and owned exclusively
by the makers Tlurc is no substitute Repealed
tests have shown withe^ui a single exception, that
Rice's rem iiiis white
longer tlian iny other

Users arc prejtccted by
the Riee Guarantee

Write for our Booklet
**More Light** and
Sample Board

On Concrete Surface*
On inside concrete Rice’s

Oronolith nmlces the best
possible primer for a second
cost of Rice’s Qlots Mill
WHiite — giving a glossy

tile like finish at no more
expense than lead and oil

paint.

RICE'S GRANOUTH

U. S. GatU Percha

Paint Co.
23 DUDLEY ST.

PROVIDENCE. R I

A few of the 3,000
plants in which
Rice’s is used

rn^neri! Fin FxOntuishpr Co
1 iprcp Arrow Minor ( ir Co
^orth^^rsU rn Knitting Co
riiitPil Shiir M ichinery Co
\\ ilthini W itrh Co
Hitler s

k IK kpR Spinning Co
I’tLihc C(jai*i Syrup Co
\\ inLiit sttr Kefjeatmt \rms
Co

Gi'<tin\a Kod'ik C

o

(jilicKe Sjktv Ri/orCo,
t liK-tt, tV'iboUs & (. o
Mcrrcll Soule Co
( oil 5 f irt Anir^ Co
Koyil T\nrwntrr Co
Ik art Rollop Bcinng Co
Hudflon Motor Car Co
Newark PuIjIic Service Corp
Kcmin^on Tyjx wntcr Works
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Strong Patent
Diamond Holder

The ii[>-t«>-the-miniirc Holder—with six

points and a "shock absorber " Worth
knowing about Send for circular
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Shoot Board and Plane

A tool for Pattern Makert—
CafMntera—Cabinet Makara
—m tact for any workers in wood
who have nice fitting to do

PRINTERS and ELECTROTYPERS
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PRICE COMPLETE $10 00
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Experimental
Science

Elementary Practical and Ex-
perimental Physics B> Cieorgc M
Hopkins j volumes inchts

Cloth 1 10$ pages (718 illustrations

$5*00

This i\ork treats on the various
topics of physics in a popular and
practical way and contains a fund of

trustworthy scientific information,

?

resented in a clear and simple style

n the latest edition, the scope of the

work has been broadened presenting

the more recent developments m
modern science, which will assist

the reader in comprehending the

great scientihc questions of the day

MUNN & CO Inc Publuhers

Wooluorth Bldg New York City

ThU
loia
Magazine
Catalog

WHITE FORm
J. M. Hanton-Bamett

Magazine Agency
lartt«t in tbe worldr-foniU^^

‘ NewBtMptra at umm
and idvlftin

I eefvioa*
P99flfli9waMmRsa,!
BHit accacata. ***4

Save Magazine Money!

•tamp of nliabUity
U tlM nuMrtiue Ooid,

LiomI Wauled
.m, U. YOUR

I

LM. HANSON^ENNETT
,
MAOAZINR AOSNOr
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for ben-payiaeDt d floal Amc therein wa*i

11,8^
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The total tecelpta of the Patent Oflice
|

were 92,270,987 68, and the total elpcndl

turea for all purpoaea were $2,087^581^,

tbe net anrplaa of oamtnitn over expemll

turcfl being $188,806 42 for the year, with

a grand net aunduH of $7,714,816 62 alace

the eatablUbment of tbe present system

In 1886

There are four points of npet lal Inlereat

In tbe work of the Patent Office during

the iiast year First lor the first time

In years the office dlsiMMitHl of as many
applications as \s(re reoelve<l, although

the numl>er of applications filed has not

fallen off During the >tnrs 1912 and

1018 there uere filed 8,000 more applies

tlons per jear than were disposed of

Snoonn The total number of apptlca

tluna awaiting action June 80th, 1914, was

22 288 On June 80tb, 1915, there were

IK 270, a deortnw. of 4 013

Third The number of patents granted

In 1914 was and the number In

1915, 44,402, an Imrense of 8177
Foitbth There was caused n reduction

In the uumlwr of Interferences declared

from 1,129 in 1914 to 910 in 1915—a de-

crease of 213

NEW BOOKS, ETC
Civilization and Climatf* By Ellsworth

Huntington HH\en Inle T ul

verslt^ l*re«« 19K» Wui
, 338 iq> , 11

liistrated Price $2 50 net

Not ko vt*ry long ago geography uimhI to con
floe iUoIt to tbe pb>Htesl Putures of the
i arth tiurfai<t> tho newi r g< ography IntpreiitJi

Itaelf in the dlRtrlbutloQ of plnuta aqIiurIk,

auil man A aUp further Id tbe reUtlonihlp
lietwtHu giographlc eovlruuiniut anil vital phe-
iiomoua la taken In tbe author a Clviltiatlon

and Cllraalo nhUh wikw to map human
character oa expriMMod In civllltatlon Ue
bans to tho bellif that tbe great countries of
antiquity, no matter \Abat their prtMkc'nt dim
ate may 1m» eujoyi il during thilr riaw to power
a climatic stlinulas eompnrablc with thtt

oklktlug (oHiaj where the lenillng natluua now
ilvili I rum the atudy of tboutiauda of fao
lory handM and atud« uti at nil auntiona, the
Mlithor nrrlvrg at an approximate mrHauremeot
uf tho rllruatlc elrmcntR that tnfluinro efB

cl^Diy Ills pulaatory bvimthiaia bolda that
Krtillc th« iwat WHK mulktcr than th« proaent,

tho (hangea have taken plaice Irregularly in

great wavia Whether tht reader Ihs tntoreated

prlutnrlly In humidity or In humanity tbe
thoughtful vigor of thta theala wMI hold bis

re«i»ectful attention e\in though he may be

unable to agree with all lU londualooa

A Handbook of Colloid-Chkmistry
Th© Uccogultlon of Colloids tho Theory
of Colloids and Their (itucru] I'hjalco-

Chetulcul Pioi)ortIeH By Dr Wolf
gang Ostwuld, PrlvatdoEcnt In tbe l ui

>er8ltj of LicliMEig Ininslated from th©
Third (Jerman Edition bj Dr Martin
U ]flHcher Philadelphia P Blskls-
tou’h Son & Co 1915 8vo,

, 278 pp ,

lllustmtetl Price, $3 net

The tmnttlator a preface to Pr Oatwald a

authoritative text points out that, useful aa
cryktallold InveMtlgatlon haa been, It U tbe

lollold form In which Nature best reveals her
self Tbik Bkpect la of the wldeat appeal nut
only to the abstract tblnkir hut also to the

agriculturist, the meUIlurglet the tanner tbe

luanufaclurerB of paper and of paint tbe Oyer,

tbe weaver sud numcroua other followera uf

the practical occupations The Introdui tion

treats of elementary, general and aix^ial

Aiialyaca. Part 1 dlscuaaes general, and Part

II spedal colloldH.hemlstry The work aet*

forth the mecbanltal properties of colloid sya

Urns In conslUerablv doUlt We should t>«

gniteful to the translator and to the publiabera

for giving thU claaalc to the English apMklng
public, for seven years bad iwksed and^ the

work was In Ha third Uerman edition, before

the opportunity was afforded us of reading this

text In our own Igugutge

INVEWTIONB AND PATENTS By Philip El
Fdelmau N©w York D \nn Nostrand
ComiRiny 1015 8vo

, 288 pp , iUtu*
trated* Price, $1 50 net

That there Is a most deplorable Ignorance uf
the points Involved la patent procedure caonut
be dcmled The waste In time and money dl

rectly due to tbla Ignorance Is incalculable and
such chapters of the work In band as Patent

Attorneys PatenUhlllty and Practicability,'

and ' Protecting an Invention will prove of

tbe bigheet uaefplness to lorentoni. These and
other chapter! should find an Interested follow

log among Investors and manufacturers. While
we msy not agree with tbe author In bU con
tentlon that inventors form a class perhaps
higher than any other to which human beings
belong, wft muit admit that to tbe inventor

Is due tbs essential scheme of our modem dv
lUsatlon, aad he Is deaerrlng of all the help

that cau b« eatewtad t6 him. Tbs work ihottU
be road by all who are in any way Intereated

In Inveutlokw and their protection An appkn
dU eanles many naeful fhrma of aaeigaswnt
employes agreements and optloas. As a wbble
the voiums is to be htarUly ttmaumOti,

Ice Sledding
A Mile A Minute

It's a thnllinK winter sport, and
you will learn all about it in the
February Popular Science Month-
ly, the most interesting magazine
m the world

Do you know how to tie the
different kinds of knots—the reef

knot, the timber hitch, the double-
bow line, the catspaw, and the
rest?—See the February Popular
Science Monthly
Do you know the kind of peo-

ple that live on Mars, and do you
know that Mars Is now coming
nearer the earth? You will learn

everything that this earth knows
about Mars in a brilliant article in

the February Popular Saence
Monthly

How to Make
A Mission Screen
You will find full directions m the

February Popular Science Monthly
Also learn In the February number —
How to build an out-door window bed

How to make a model electric sema
phore

How to use a jack knife as a compass.

How to become an amateur wireless

operator

How to make a scooter wagon, or
“WindmoWle ” It is eaay to make,
and with it one can easily exceed the
speed limit

In the Februa^ Popular Sdence
Monthly you will find

342 Pictures

207 Articles
fncltuhng

Mlninf the Air Asahut ZeppeUna—ClcanlnsSnow
Clogged Streeu with Motor Tntckt—Steam-
Oriven Modeli made by a HandkBB Mechanic-
How to Convert a Motor<grcle Into a Motor-eled
—Enlleted Men and tbe American Navy by Sw-
reUry Danieh—Flah that Travel on Land—

F

omQ
PlanU Twenty MllUon Years Old—Americas
First Thirty^ve Knot Battle Cruiser—The New-
est Plcturee of the Baropean War—Fifty Home
Usee for a Gas Engloe—A Camera That Looks
Like a Telescope—Inspecting the Inside of the
Earth—What Clouds Really; Are—New York
Trains That Play Leai^rp^Llftlns a House
Over the Trees—GovwhmeA Manufacture of

AeropUnea, a Natkmal Menace—How to 6lt

Rtrglght and Still Be Comfortabte—The Front-
drtve Motor-ryde—Josef Hoffman Inventa a
Shock-abeorber—Tbe Comet Way to SHds
Down a Rope Water That Cannot Be Cut—
What I New tn Phtente—How to Mnfcs^ Saw
|k»-RaoaatWli^tsvttktk)M-Wlmt)^^
Readert WSnt to Know

All this and much tnema in the Febmry

Populalr

Science
MemtUy

Get H^Fm<r 'M«aauld«r write t(t

sosokAn sHOpNoa kMengsV'
mPMtmAtmm NmrVwafLa
"

) l MII J I
l l



lili^ V/oklin^f and Cin dt'io’

$10,000

^ Year on

Repairs Alone
4,914 )mmr3tihnoom t«paW~
VW few alik«—wore made m
oQt nfexAKl ihop by qxy-ioeiyleae

MUfei at a ooik o( ^,665 29^

iM COM of repairB by other

otcytoa to gM^yppk.
y0fo^n bAvo beo9 $19,640 32

—

fNwrut ^vmg of $10,755 03 (or the oxy<-acetyleiie procoM in repain
aloM—not coURtmg the value of repaired parts, or cost of repkcemeot

h your shop there » a ipiencbd opportunity (or wbiUntial lavinck

Your )uiik pile can be made to pay you a profit When heavy equipment
bedu down, you can repair it on the spot, preventing cody replacements,

oelayi and ti»'Upt ui productioo.

On-acetykne welding hai an unlimited range o( usefulneu m manufacturing

ana construction work also The process is easy to learn Thorough m-
ArucHoM (imuihed wAh each ourf^

Employs Prsst<04itf) Diuolvod Acctylim
(rmy-oade ctrUde ps) m portable cyl-

indsrs—backed by rresi^OMLiite ServtU.

Used u oonvetutntty as cytindon of oayicn.

Sam th« lane nutial outlay and heavy
dipraaatioQ or makinf aude acetylena in

camdc tsoentorf. Perfectly dried cleaned

Otlwn w* making important uvlnga hr
fOdjatfwtlon and rapalr work. Ask ua for
rtill el balplul wiggoationr lont fro*.

and purified—raakes better welds and is

cheaper to UR
Necessary equipment it not eKpcnsivt. We
t I iT_i I

additwn of special cutting apparatus.

pay aoatylana woMlng In mamilacturing,
IntarooUng data, Oay aoatytana Utaratora

THE PREST^-LITE COMPANY, Inc.
Tk0 Watid s Larioi Uakirt of Distvliftd Ac0tyUiu

Main Olfieaa and Factory Canadian Ofgca and Fadary

Sll SPEEDWAY, INDIANAPOLIS. IND MERRITTON, ONTARIO

8S Brnnchna and Chsurgdnf Planta

“The pale cast of thonahf’is
replaced bjr the rwUjr checks of

avi|orous phjrsime in themod'

em school did* Oirtdoor sports

areas essential as indoorstudy.
The aanasweaniMta el ibt kaal aehaeb eaa

W feand in Seribner a Nadine evary momh.
If deUiM Informslim U daaired. addraaaI daaired. addraaa

.•ISI'JII€f§
Schoolaiid
SendceDepamueiit
Scribner BtUUUng. Fifth Avmiim
Eoom 8U - • JVciv yort

i

Mmioplanes and Biplanes

iyi. Dssitn, CoMtruction and Operstioa The application of ae^
aL - rlMar*nnHon and comDurinon or tho

Thta work eovara th* oatiia •ubjMt ^ ttw

oaiica and the thaory on whkh lt» d»«|B h
«SSLa a ^Hod dJwription diieuMlon of thirty.

dSbtof the man kfshly mcoooUul typM

dfe COn Inc, Pubii$her$

New York Oty

AjeYbuHitiingatNodiiii^?

m
P Mr* Matenal Accownlant of the Southsm Paoftc RatL

Ihu
California aimrd at nnthinf and hit it —itftHi

Kt him Iflf hu rtory limiadf

It » ikitl you drant> Elfiricncy Uusht tKr U ^ Navv in (hoot 1200 limn a, well today

s* bt li It nuwy/ EfficusKV brouihl a srrat wntern raitroaJ a miJbon and a

m haifijiayrar li it A Callliwnu »tsie orticisl savrd $27(’0 nn mi i<»b ftrt he

T had hu third Inaon of this Coiirsc Is it Edo aiiuii^ A wommrnt man of 1 otiiiviHf

ky I >t hii hru hig sS4p that way from the hrsl lesson of this Coune

Hairiti^in FjTMTSon h (uirrd m prarliral wofit wtlh many corporalmrw of many ktndl the

knowledge and csriefitficc thal enabled him to write thu cowrie He ii stJI the presi

(Vnt of an iJbciericy t umpany directing rffirKncy irork ui many c wpura

lions In hu wmrk hr had to t ach ano tram many voung <nm some

of whom todiiy hold highly paid poiiLioru lie has thought rfhciency

for forty years hr has taught ti f h thirty years during twenty vrars

he slowly collected the data for thii course You can learn horn
the lessons of this rourie how you can save an hotir two hours a

dollar two doilari out of each lUv and how you can make the day a

better day at the same tune You can study this Course and make
yourself efliciittil ut your own Itie u> 15 minutes a day and (or little more
than one dollar a Iswtm \ I

“lake most people 1 was a drilter admiring s s wrskly
wishing for better things to Ctmie with no conrr^ I m nl whit

those better things were or how to proceed lo g i ih m
t aimed at n itlung and hit it

"I prefarmed nth task that itmantrl itiirU di 1 it lairly wcl‘

and then lay back awaiting the nesi task using the sfurr t n r

to build cai^s in Spam
Pangnph One, Lesson One of your

Course in Personal
Efficiency

started mo to thinking Ihu 1 have never r aseJ to do since

U the Course had d >oe n Unng cIk-

(

r me thiui thu it was well

worth the price paid But il did mnri

As an onmcdiatr benefit 1 have an incmiwd rapanh f ir

work which my suiwriors were not stow to recognize so that for

the most pari I am iiIk cd of ny old duties and aisigivcd to

much more important work
‘'Young people who wish to get ahead but don i know the

why the now or the way can get the udormation very cheaply

throu^ thu C ourse

Ota people given over tu pcitimiun loss of uitrr it and
with apparently weakened vitality and enthusiasm will gel ihr

j jolt of tncir IJ reading the Course through hul oner

FREE-This Book\V^PlF"i:.
14 Chftpterf In Colors - Illustrated Review of

Said for this book It rontain the answer to the vrr present quei* ion of Reriewg
Whsrr IS the money commg from? Some of the chapters jO Irving Plsce
What is En«. lent yF For whr m 1« Rfflrlotiiy? How you are tsught New York
Xfll<.i«nsy Are you aar'ininded or cye'ffilndcdf Find out what yi>u Send »»e fr«. wlrb«..i
gre actually doing with your i Imo Mo«l ralluras are due to gueai \

^ ^ “ wuhoui

work You use only half your power To what do some men owta ubligaiinii on my part your

ihelr lucceaa? Health suit tifv Personal finances Mr Emereon s hxih Where s the Money
messaia to you Comuighrom? alsu pafiiculsn

1'here u DO standtna still II lif If ynu rr nol gmng for tea td ymi are ^ s bout y hit ( outk )ii Eflteiency snd

1 ,

vow on you UKjTicKwcy Story of Emerson
'*

will Tnii Cn rse will MTKi you forward to your goal- rt will put

you on the shortirsl ijUKkast fastest road to sucjCoss SrmJ ^
the couposi lor informatiori now today It costs you nothing / Nanc
and may be the biggest thuig you ever d*d m your life /

REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO. /**"*'

30 Irving Place, New York ! : ...-

metaaga to you Comuig From? alsu pa/iiculan

1'here u DO standtna still II lif If you rr nol gotng fortvard vmi are ^ sboul ynir ( outk )ii EflKiency and

1 ,

vow on you mejWKy Story of Emerson
'*

will Tnii Cn rse will MTKi you forward to your goal- rt will put r

Catalogue of Scientific and Technical Books

hsiVL rtcciUly issued a new c italogue of bcRntihc and ttcbni-

Cal l)tw)Us, vthicli contains the inks and dtscnpuons ol ^^500

of the latist and best books publishc-d, co\enng tlu \arioub biantlRs

of the arts, scunces und ludiistiics

Our “Book Department " cm supply thtst books, or an\ ollur

bucntihc or teehiJical books published, ainl forw ird liicni ])\ mail or

express prepaid to anv adtlrchh in the world on rtccipt of the rtgul u

advertised pnci
Send Ub your nuiu and idtlrt^s and a cop> of this l it iloKUt hiH

l>e mailed to you free of eh irj^e

MUNN & CO , Inc . Pubhshers

•v;.;
*'•/ ' ‘ '' ' ''

Know a man by hisiiand”

This book gives the clues to charatter

revealed by every person $ penmanship, a<>

desenbed by William Leslie kreneh, ilie

celebrated Graphologist. It is illustrated

With filty specimens of handwnting You
will probably recognize yours among tht m
A nvttf odltlOfl /j now ^tng pttnUd to supply

thi grtat dtm^nd If you d^stn a copy it 'unit

bo /cut wti/t twclw different patUrms oj SprufC''

rum Steel Pen! oh receipt of Un cents

SPENCERIAN PEN COMPANY
S49 Broadway, N«w YoHc

SPENCERIAN PEN COMPANY
S49 Broadway N«w Y«rk

I gnclosg ten centi for twelve different kmdf
of Spencenan Pent and a copy of the book,
* What Your Handwriting Reveait.



^'A Man Would

Die in the First Alcove**

y F CkilUor
A Son
410 w ^th
«t N Y oitr

Mfcll mo withoat
obllKtttlon ODDiy
p»rt jour free Guide ^
Booklet U> Uooke cod-
Ulnioji Uiu itory of the
Flvo-Foot Shelf

“There are 850,000 volumes m the Imperial Library at Pans,” said Kmerson. “If

a man were to read industriously from dawn to dark, for sixty years, he would die

in the first alcove
”

And he would not die a well-read man.

But if a man could know what few great books are enduringly worth while and

could read those few— Histones, Biographies, Dramas, works of Travel, Fiction,

Poetry, Science, Philosophy and Religion—he would become well read, even

though he could devote to them but a few pleasure moments a day.

£xpeif AMct on Your Reading—FREE
For years Dr Charles W. Ehot, President Emeritus of Harvard, has maintained that

the books really essential to the Twentieth Century idea of a cultivated man could

be contained in a Five-Foot Shelf, and from his lifetime of reading, study and teach-

ing—forty years of it at the htad of one of the world’s greatest Universities—he has

put aside those few books that he considers most worth while.

Uniformly bound in fifty volumes, indexed and cross indexed and arranged by Dr.

Eliot into fourteen Reading Courses, the set has been brought out at a cost for the

preliminary manufacturing work alone of $150,000, as

THE HARVARD CLASSICS
The Five-Foot Shelf of Books

418 masterpieces at a few cents apiece

Any man who cares to read efficiently, instead of wastefully, should know what few
books Dr. Eliot selected, and why.

k He should know why 100,000 successful men are finding in the Five-Foot
Shelf just the mental stimulus they need

Everything you need to know about this famous set of Books is in a free
booklet There is a copy for you—no obligation; merely clipthecoupon.
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WHITE TRUCKS
PREDOMINATE

in this Country
TWO foONE

The truck users of this country purchase each year twice as many
White Trucks as trucks ofany other msAi.e^*and further recognize

their superiority by paying a higher purchase price for White

Trucks, This predominance is not confined to a few localities or special

lines of business. It is nation wide, among all classes of users, ranging

from retail butchers to the great packers, from small municipalities to

the United States Government, from local oil distributors to the chief

refining companies, from small retail merchants to the big department

stores. A significant feature of White Truck distribution is the high

percentage of multiple and repeat purchases by concerns whose trans-

portation experts know exactly what a given truck b worth.

STABILITY OF SERVICE AND PERMANENCE
OF ORGANIZATION

Large output warrants a degree of service to White owners which

no lesser dbtribution can support. It insures also a stability and per-

manence of organization on which owners can confidently rely tr no

inconsiderable asset in these days of eliinination and consolidation in

the motor industry. The purchase of a White Truck is an investment

with high net earning power behind it and with permanence, both of

truck value and of White Company service.

Some of the Larger Users, Owning 15 or more White Trucks
B Altnwn U Cetnpwy .

Aftnour §c Coeumy
AM5cki«d B«l| TclephocM CowpanWs
AtUntic Ic* tt Coal Corponcion
Aifaffiti* IU6fiioc Compony
Cky of Bdilmon
Boss! K Bohl, Inc
Oty of Boston
City of Cltvttend
ClovoUnd Alutm Boa Compony
Coco Cc4o Botdinf CiMOponiM
Ounbol Brochon
Glorior POrfc Tromporoitfaw Cotnpony
B b Goodrich Company
Gulf Bcllo&iig Gofnpony
Joseph HewM Company
Koufmaiui Brothsts
Kauhnann U Boor Cosnpany
Los Anaalas Browtna Company

Mandat Bvothm
Notfofiol Caafcsf Company
Naw Yeak Board of Rrt Undarwrltota
OppanhaUn Collins AC Company
Prsnh Paitasalaa Cootpaity
Oty of PkialHirgh
Tho Roaahhaam Company
Sdniba Balrtna Company
W K J Bloana
Scaodard Oil Company of CdUomie
Standasd OU Company of Indiafia

Sesadasd OU Company of Nro York
Standard Od Company of Ohm
Stem Brothars

Suprama Boltina Coatpany
Union CM Compahy of Cakidmia
Unitad Stsfos Govrmmam Post Odka Dapannkem
Wsfd Baking Company

The Above 37 Owners Operate a Total of 1596 White Trucks

The WHITE COMPANY
CLEVELAND

. if
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The BUchiironfl Omnha Nebr
fiankeni Realtr Investment ConipA^ Ocelituere end BultdtnvO ntratturs
KewMM Smc^eleM BoUars and Kewanee Uarbuffe Burners InaUUed

The Smokeless Burning of Soft Coal

Cuts Heating Costs!

K«waiM« SwaokaiMt BolUr (PortoUa Tjrp«)

AboBMtd* in Briduttt lyp«

In a Kewanee SmoKcless Boiler fuel

is fed onto the upper, water tube grate,

the fire on the lower grate being main-
tained by the hot coals dropping onto it

from above.

The draft is down which araws all of

the heat giving nses, which are distilled

from the coal, (K)wn through the fire on
the upper grate then down and over the

hot coals on the lower grate This pre-

vents any of the gases fronri getting up the

steck nnburned. And it is unbumed
gaset, or fuel actually wasted, that

make smoke.

Kewanee Smokeless Boilers have
proven their ability to use for heat mak-
ing purposes, from 73 to 81 per cent of

tho neat in toft coal and 60 per cent ia

Cpiusdered a high average forthe ordinary

lui^g boiler.

fhat, locnns a Kewanee Smokeless

ISlrwn •'ton

There is no more reason for having a smoky
boiler than for shoveling good coal into the alley.

Smoke is wasted fuel. It is a sure sign that your
boiler instead of using all of its coal to heat
your building is wasting a good share of it up the
stack. Authorities agree that a smoky stack indi-

cates about 40% of the fuel is being wasted.

Of course you can eliminate Kewanee Smokeless Boilers
smoke by burning hard coal— are cutting heating costs by

more heat.

but the remedy is

almost as costly

as the waste of

fuel. Hard coal

costs from $1.50
to $4.00 a ton
more than soft

coal. And it

seldom contains

It’s a fact that a dollar spent

for soft coal buys more heat

than the same money spent

for hard coal.

So the low cost way of

heating a building is to bum
toft co^ and burn it smokelessly^

By doing this you save money
first in buying coal. And
when you burn soft coal

smokelessly you know that

your boiler is using all the fuel

to heat vour building and that

pr|u;tically none of it is being

wasted.

Kewanee
Smokeless BoUers

Cat Heating Costs

burning soft coal

smokelessly in the
best apartments,
schools,churches,
office buildings,

warehouses, etc.,

in every part of
this country and

Canada. Even in the heart of

the hard coal districts many of

the best buildings are heated
with soft coal smokelessly
burned m a Kewanee Smoke-
less Boiler

May we send you a list of

buildings equipped with
Kewanee Smokeless Boilers

—

also other literature explaining

this matter further?

Kewanee C^^any
nUnolo

SUoIH—rtf BoBon, lUdUtor^
Water Hottltac OaikAg* BmnMM

CUcag*, Haw York, Si LmIo, KommCKst,
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EVERY SUPERIORITY
of the /^ACKARD TwiN-tS^ix has been

'irified at the Hands of Owners

WITH the production schedule now fully met,

new cars each day are shattering all automobile

traditions Q On road, boulevard, track and mountain
trail the twelve-cylinder motor has shown itself to be

the eventual power for every particular service, It

throttles down to the lowest pace or swings away to

raeing speed with such amazing ease that passengers are

unaware of change ^ A new thrill awaits you, a new
experience in luxurious travel, in your first Packard
Twin-Six demonstration. Arrange for it now.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Detroit

Builders, also, of PACKARD Chainless Motor Trucks

TWIN-SIX

Ask the man who owns one
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THE WEEKLY JOTONAL OF raACTlCAl INFORMATION
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Members of Ibe Nsvsl MUttls on tsfget rtnge for snnusl quellflcatlon prsclke

Naval Militia and Preparedness
Disciissing the Work and Aims of This Organization

D uring the Jirosont nationwide agitation about

preparHlneu and mcane toward that end, there la

nn existing and very Imiwrtaiit bails tijKjn whlih to

build, In the form of the Naval Militia of the varioua

Htatea.

The eonaenaua of opinion Is aw>«rently against the

nialntenaiwe of a large sUnding army aud iKwodbly

ngttlnit the mslnteiwnoe of the Navy at

full war Htrength KncU of the c^mraes
I""'""-'""

suggested for adequate jireparedncss lays

Htr(*as upon the neeeairity for the inaugu

ration of an adequate flrat-llne-of relief

fur the standing Army and Navy The

National Guard la Intended to aerve this

>trv purpoae to the Army, and the Naval

MllltJa bears the same relation to the

Nnw
I

\\U\W the Naval Militia constitutes a
j

imrt of the National Guard organlsathm

of the separate states, its Instnictlon

aiMl traluing are under the direction of
^

th( Bureau of Naval MUlUa AffalrH of
j

the Navy l>epartment This training Is

(h^ilgned to prepare the separate units

of the Naval Militia for absorpllon into

the regular navy, when necessary, with

the least confusion possible. In other fj

words, the Naval MUltla must be trained The kiHil of

In the discipline, practices and nsages which was 1

vMJoh experisDce has demonstrated as

tending toward et&ctency i

The operatloQ of a modem mau-of war

requires all of the diversified trades and

professions represented In the operation

of any large manufat turlag plant, tsldo

from trained gtin pointtrs and sight set

ters. If the guit-poinier is to be aUowe<l

tu use his sIcHt against an enemy, he must

ite placed wlthlh range and keirt within

range This necoasltstes an efficient en

glue-room and deck force. An engine-

room ^rca ecmslsts not merely of throttlo-

nu n and firemen, but also of macblnlsis,

tlectridauap water-tendm, oilers, black

smiths^ pip^ttars, tlmmiths, awl others

down throttjgh all of the trades Tlie effl

cMt ^treeddn df tbesa mums pursuits

requflraa the pcabenca ot trained electrical

and likjMaxdOal englneera. The care and N
Of Ibe heeltb of the wen ra-

of doetew, pha^atibaa, and male

hehUia ,lSie|;^w«»tybaXMwptfiyfhd.eoo^ mesa-

By Lieut W. J Willis, N M N Y

The layman will Immediately think that these various

tradesmen may be mustered In prnotloallv at a mo
meat's noUoe True, but any shop 8Ui>erlntend(rit or

works manager will tell you that, If these men were

to be placed aboard ship to iierforra their varlouH dntkN

without any previous traUilng in naval pratticos pan

demonluin would nsult

U S, S. ** Granite State.** used as headquarters by the 1st Battafion, N M N Y

The ktHil of tho (Jrealto fltaU was laid down In isn unde r th« name of Alaluuim

which was later changed tu Niw lUuiinditre and niinlly to Its poMiut uiiv In in i

day this vi-hhlI wns an S2 gun frlgute

nraennble to thiH sort of obMlonce than tun otbtr nut

In thr nurld It tKconliiigh falls to tin. lot of Hip

Naval Militia to tejub diwlpllru HrKt

While tho Naval Mlllila, niid inon isikhImIU tbe rngl

neerlog fkimrtiut nt (fft rs uu ui>im>i(umUv to nrlltbTrH

of all liraudios to Imre aso tin Ir value to tlali (oiinfrv

—there are alvNuysnulIb U nl uutrnlmMl ImmlHaml tmIiuIh

to nil till ninkH of Ihi inori proiiouinTil

" - r.rrri mlUlarv bramluH—l»v Ihi prn* tb e of tin ir

(llfTiriiil tiailiH ami profenKitiuH It Ik the

iihii of IhlH brum h of tin Nntionil <oini(l

• to ImniiHi this viiUii b> toiirmH of in

strui lloii nmJ by Iik tun h nlnn^ tin liiun of

iiuh ^tHilIh tiadi NiH^iMiHs to Htnte

this liisliiKilou U iHiiiTiil to imruiHi tin

ooouomlt valu< of tlu im n In ilvll lifi

Inu'^nimb as sitvid In th< Nntloiinl

(.uuriJ or Naval Mllllla N MlrbtU ^oltm

tai} lui culiwtim lit liiUHl pnsnpiMisi Mu

PKK4lK‘t of HOUu JUltllotlsMl 1 In n (in

plOHidil (llHHhilltii s uliirh iMsi|tmtlf\ tin

MiliHtim nt of miMM nn n Imr i\iii (host

pli>Ht(all\ ()tH(jntillM(Hl itn> <b iiionstniti

tlndr patrlotlHin b\ ilolii;^ i II in tin Ir

iHvwii to foMU r Mu worn splilt in otiu rn

PalrlotlMin dwH not iman tin willhi*.

M N Y 1^’ dlL for om « (oiin(r> only hut

AIbIuuiiii
wllllngntNK ami tht dtdln to be

0 In ikii of thi ^reattHt \alin to om_ h In

any hnimh or (b inirtim iit \ temn

Ht( r Ik of imnt \»hn to fht loinmlrtsarv

(l(|mrtnniit fur In tin i»ar than bt \vould

tu 11 H a iK)nr Hliot In tbi. tliKflliu inmluM
V giMMl (iKik Ik moii valuabU In

tin will timii In uonld la its a slow

MlulUunn siivln^, om of tin Im^i )..unK

In tin ( HK( 4>f Mn t nlKinn nt of ii \

oidiiiiov \>>nim \mi 1 nil Intti Mn ^n^^,

In iinist III tiiiliK'l in>( otih Into n Niivv

niiin but uNo Into in ni (lib 1

1

of sonii

bmiM li Ik fon Ills full \iilin N n iili/i d

rin Ninal Mllilbi ufli is an o|i|h>i | unit \

to lln nnituii VniMban lininsj In jin\

iiaft to ttmki htmsitf a liilh (|iin1ilnsl

Na\ V man snbj(s t who laii (n < ilhsl In

iif in isl In f^Klim him insiiiutlon In

tin Klutioii lutwiMii Ills innti<nliii triub

and tlu (fibknt ojKiitlon of a nutn of

NkTid MMr fan crew *t S-paiin4«r vuMetUon tortfet prMtlee

ih of dOClotf% pha^aufats, and male If a ship is to be operated eflldcntly, all friction lie-

men my be properly fed, cooks, mef»- tween the varlona departments must bo prevented , and

tlLjmit& etteMt oopuriWiry dejinrtinwit arc thia end Is attained by having one supreme head to

fr tihg jMwjdiig of irtoorda and oac^ ship. Unqnestlonliig obedience to tho orders

jrfMrg' iMrfrixfr i emanatitig from this bead, therefore, heeomoH abso-~
etmentiia, the AmerUsan dtlaen U probably less

Allboii;,b Mm Naval MItItIa In onbr to

fulfill Its fum^tlnriK murtt lie a inliilarv ortoulzatlon

primarily, It Is niH(h as attnutM* «h tuiHslblo In uays

other than those of nlTerlug Inslrm litni In varlotis trades

aiol pursuits I'rfuh unit comblnos a six-lal organlsyi

Mon with the military This stxial orgunlnation U iu

(CosciNdrd cm page Ifi*! )
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J/te object of this joumnl m to rf<otd acenratety and

lucidly the latest s(iuiti/l( mtchanical and induBirial

neU/f of the day As a wetKly foumalt it is in a poti-

iion to announce interestiny developments before they

arc published elsewhere

I hi hflltfir is ytnd to han suhmiiicd to him timely

articles suitahte for thtsi < ttlnmns, cspci tally when such

artitlis art a( compantf U by photographs

Preparedness and the Naval Militia

I
N niinfhrr ixirflon of thin tsHuo nppoarR nn article

\vhl( li mIiowh tin rt laMoti of the Navnl Mllltin to na

tioniil jin piinKlm KK

AiiierUiui ( ltl/< ii<^l)lp earrlos with It rosponslblUtlee

HH uoli iiH iirlvlli^iH Tito privileges oro mauv and va

Tied The n K|H)riHll)liltU*H are ftwer, but just as well

dofiiKHl Tlw rriiiKhtHc Ik liotJi a privilege and a re

Wc art Horry to wiy that wt are of the

upliilon that thf attragi < Itlsu n (XtrdHea the right of

fniiahlKt nn a prhlligf^ onl> Win ti an Amtrloan citi

Mii tukcH tlu nail) of iilUglaiKi or (UhIh hln first vote

lie muni uHniinn flu n HiHtiiHtItlllf h n of (ttlziushlp as

well MH thi priviU^iH A {h rwni, uiiU hn he In utmorthy

of recognition ns a citizen, must be uctimted by pa

trlollHin whtn be iukoa lh« oath of allcglnnte or canU

bin llmt voti Tlie final attitude to be ansumed by

CougrtSB toward priparodntss In one of the reninmnl

bllltloB to be annumed by the Amerkau voter

Ko< h inim Is appnrentl> content to let the other

fellow annumi all rt^i>unMlbl1ill( m Junt at present the

count r> at Inrgf in nil ting buik and waltiug to nee what
(VnigriiHK Ih *.ojng to do about It What can CtingreHa

do except vote nn approjirlatlon ^ Tills Is the firnt step

oiilj The next atep U uit to the private citlsen l&dl«

rlduallv A big imv>* luUhorlmi bv (’ongreHs In of no

value if luade<jUJif< ly maniHHl A large ntandliig army
would Ik* a UNelesn Hacplflcv* without a “ first llne-of

relhf ’ If a large navy Im uuthorlml by (knigrens

there must be menus at hand for rounding out the crews

to full war Htrengtb at a inonunts notlct and for fill

Ing the vaninchs uiuhihI by (Hsualtles These vacan

<.Ie« nmy not be MIUhJ with grtM^n InexjK'rif nceil men
without sacrillelng the eftlclcney of the entire boiJy

CoiiH«pu ntly a Nnvul Risirvc is liui>eruthe Is the

AroorIcau tUlwn g<>lng to refusi to asKUiiu thl« respon

albilltv nthndunt uinm his citki.nshlp nnd thus make
compulsory mrvU'e imiHrutlve? Wt certalnlv hope not

Patilotism ! Tlint word Im iU flntsl as love of conn

try” Truly It rti>riHentM the life of a nation When
patriotiam dies national Inmor and liitegrltv go with It

A nation cun no metre Htnud without honor and Integ

rlty than can an Individual or a corixiratlon

The patriotism of the Individual is I»cst demon
atretod by his wlllbigness and desire to serve his eoun

try In the capacUv for wlihh he In lH*Ht fitted whether

It is as nuNH-eook or teaniMUr ndiniral dr general The
physkaliy disqualified may Ihj able te> merely encourage

others but It Ib pntriutlsm ncveitheless The tmploytr

should cn(*ouruge patriotism among his employees not

!n*niUHe It reprosents ItiHurunet agalnHt war Uwscs but

becHUHc It is Ills tiuty ns h rlti/Aii The ( ongressman

may ihmonHtiatf his putrlotlMin by dtnllnk with the

current questions of national honor and Integrity and

of natletnal pr( iMiredru ss with his own isilltlcal Well

being sunk well Into the background

At the present date the Naval Militia of the United

States consists of fS-KI oltl(*ers and nH4U men If all of

the various unils were tferfec tly bulam*ed and eiH

clentlv trained this would l>e suftlchtit to man about

eight of the large r ships In f*nse ctf stresH As a re-

serve, it thert'foit nmouuUi le^ the proverbial “drop In

the bucket/ but us a nu<Ic‘us about which to build It

represents the most wonderful opi»ortunlty for the

trained American to demonstrate his patriotism to the

fullest The opiK>rlunlt\ Is there for the trained engi

ncer, the professional man as well The rank and file

must be officered, while still the mllltta for drill and

Instruction puriKJseH, and ui»on going aboard ship there

must be officers to assiirae the responsibility for the

operation of the engine room and auxiliary machinery

The employee, whether large or small, can express

hla approval of the National (luard organisation In a

variety of waji One of the largest department stores

in the country not only grants leave-of ahseiwe with

pay to all employees absent on military duty, but has

founded and equipped an entire machine-gun company

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
A New Fhigland company gnuitt not leave-of-ebaenoe

with pay, but lea ve-of absence with double pay to Its

employe(>H away cm duty Most pi the Urge corpora-

tions In the East now grant leavUKifHibaeDoe with pay

to all employ ces away cm ordered military duty with no

loss of vacation time

If each American citlsen does his duty aocordtng to

Ills station in life, national preparedness will become

a question t>r the past and n welt-eetabllshed, world-

wide known fact of the pnKH*ut and future

ShaD We Abolidi the Fahrcahctt Therinoiiwter 7

R Fl'UF^tKNTATlVR ALBERT JOHNaON, of

Washington, has sent to all members of the

Amt rti'an Associntlori for the Advancement of

Selejit*!' e*oples of a speech which he ilellvered In the

House of Keprcsentatlves last December lu behalf of

his bill, liitr<Mlue*ed at the iKcaent session of (xvngress,

to discontinue the use of the Fahreubelt thermometer
scale In dovornment publications. Together with this

document he sends a circular, in which be solicits the

advice nnd codpemtlon of the niMnbera of the associa

tlon in connection with his project The circular Indl

entoB that he entertains no doubt as to the deslrabll

ity of al)oMHhing the Fahrenheit scale, but Is open

minded as to the way in which this reform should be

effettwl, in order to produce a minimum of inoon

venleii(‘e The bill, as Introduced, provides for a tran-

sition period, terminating January 1st, liK20, daring

which the branches of the Government may gradually

adjust themsolvea to the use of the centigrade scale,

and permits, during the same iM>rlod, the use of Fahreu
belt equivalents of centigrade degrees In imreutbeses,

or otherwise as may seem desirable

Annexwl to Mr Johnson’s bill are extra* ts from a

number of opinions of tht project which he obtalncHl,

before Introducing the hill from sclent Id* societies and

Individuals, Mtwt of tlieae arc favorable He has now
adopted the commenda hie plan of onlUtlng the aid of

the American Association In a more thorough canvass

of public itpinion nnd a commtttee of the aHaociatlon

has taken this matter In hand

It Is Huj>erfliioii« to iHiiiit out that a proposal to ollm

Innte the Falirenhelt scale from all Government pub-

licatlcms Is one which ought to be most carefully c?on

sldorcd before an Irrevocable dcnlslou is taken As
matters now stand, the Government uses both scales,

tho centigrade, In coiine<tlou with metric measuro-

ments In most of its scleutlAc work the Fahrenheit,

In coiiuivtlon with English lueusurements, lu Its In

dustrial and ImstneHN relatlona. The proiKKted change

would, pv'rhaiw, not affwt, to a very serious exteut, any
scientific branch of the th»venmient except the Weather
llurenu, whkh now makts c'emiairatlvt Iv little use of

the cvntlgrade stale Ihhhuhi the results of Us activl

ties are nddresstd, fop the most latrt, to a public fa

miliar only with bahrinlielt It would Ik* no easy task

to iMlucate that public to think of “zero weather” as

meaning Just froevlng nr of “ ninety in tht shade ” as

a ItuiiMrwIure that no Iiuitmii Mng could survive

Mons)vcr Hit temiicrntiire Jndicatlona furnlslied by the

Weather Uurcaii find Imnicdiatt practical application

in many ImiKirtant industrlcH, all of which If the pro-

poHctl mcaHurc should become law, would be obliged

to make tonstant and vexatious use of conversion

tables, or follow the Govoriimeuts example and abau
don the old scale for tlulr own purisvscs,

Btfore considering what would be gained by suhstl

tutlng tho eentlgrtidc scale for the Fahreubelt it Is

worth while to rsdnt out tlmt neither of these scales

Is an Ideal oiu, nor, If our ancestors had taken the pre-

caution of consulting na In regard to them would either

one hnvc» ever Iwan adopted In comimrlson with a
scale pc^tkoiied from absolute rero, Imth are arbitrary

und Ulogi(*al lu point of utility, the Fahrenheit scale

has some |sdnts of marked advantage over lU rival A1

though the German Instrument maker’s naive expedient

of fixing his wro ot the lowest point reached by the

thirmomcter in a certain Iceland winter has not had
the deslrcHl result of ellmhiatlng negative values of

temperature from meteorological records, It Is undent

able that siith values nie far more frequent In rec-

ords kept In centigrade than In those kept In Fahren
belt Moreover, as the centigrade degree is nearly

twice as great an Interval as the Fahrenheit, records

kept In tho latter realize a proiiortlouately higher ac-

curacy, when tarried to the name number of decimal

places In order to make centigrade value# as acru

rate as Fahrenheit we must add n column of flgnres

—

often entailing a very serious Itk rease In the amount
of printing

Of course the one strong argumint In favor of adopt

Ing the centigrade scale for all purposes Is that we
should thereby secure uniformity, not only with other

countries (Great Britain excepted), but between popu

lar and scientific practice in our own dountry This

aiipears to be a very desirable object, when one oon-

sklers the immense amount of labor that i* how spent

in the luteroonversion of scale*, apd one *^1 worth the

tamporary Inconvenience and expense tlUt it would en-

tan. But wbOn snore ^nto iCe<

JehiWNB** platb «« flhd m klmT of

Qhlteioity be i^Ofgmle 1« eeriDwa^

by the fiitrt that hedoeenolpioiMeetQiidi^
eysUn He say#^

^ The metric mrrtm god th* ohntifmde eoeie «r*

totally dutereut sobjeott, sm the Attempt to yoh* tbm*
together would mer^y create f»nfnsk»i. ewmirtel

advantage of the metric system lie* la this, Umt It ekt-

ablee multiplication and dfv^lon to be perforinid^ hf
the mere moving of the decimal point This hu noth^

Ing to do with the ocnUgrade aeaie, becanee there It no
occasion to multiply and very UtUe oocaelon to divide

degrees of temperatnra Gonvnrvely, the easpotUt ad-

vantage of the centigrade eoale lies not In the dlvlsloii

of the thermometric base Into 100 deg., but In placing

the zero at freetdiig point Ibi* efvldently has nothing

to do with the metric system **
^

Just why Is It more convenient to call tho fVOjMt
point of water zero than to call it 83 degreegi^^K
Johnson has shown above that it is, for some putppseg,

decidedly less ctmvenlcnt because leading to the mqre
frequent use of negative quantltiea.

It is idle to speak of an “ attempt " to yoke together

metric and centigrade, because they are already yoked

together In nearly ihe whole body of modem edmitUio

literature Tables and formulas of all kinds are ex-

pressed in centigrade-metric units, and theae are, to a
considerable extent duplicated by tablee and formulaa

In Fahrenheit English units. In other words, cantl*

grade degrees of temperature are always used lA 0*0-

Junction with meters, grams, etc. i Fahrenheit degrow
with feet, pounds, etc.

TheNatkHial Adviaory Conunltteelbr Aerauuitlci

A8HIN1KG exception to Great Britain’s failure,

before the present war began, to cnlUt the serv-

ices of her men of science in behalf of military

preparedness was tho appointment, In the year 1009, of

an Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, the funotloo

of which was to give scientific advice to the aeronau
deal branches of the army and the navy Under the

liresldency of ix)rd Hayleigh and the chairmanship of

Dr Glazebrook this body has given a world wide Im-

petus to the study of scientific aeronauticA

In the year 1913 a somewhat analogous body wu
formed lu the United States, in connection with the

reopening of the I^angley Aerodynamical Laboratory
of the Smithsonian iDstltutton This organization was
not, however, LSpedally concerned with military aero-

naudes The Advisory Ooromlttec of the Langley Ltb-
oratory Included members designated by the Secretaries

of War, the Navy, Commerce, and Agriculture, but also

many persons appointed dlrecOy by the amithsonlan

Institution Ultlmalcly tho committee found Itself In-

volvetl in a legal tangle arising from the fact that the

<*o<q>erHtlfm of (lovemment offldals In its work had not

been uuthorixod by CongreRs

As n romodv for this situation there was inserted in

the Naval Approprladon Act approved March Srd,

1910, a provision for a Nadonal Advisory Committee for

Aeronautics The promoters of this undertaking

frankly acknowledged the source of their Insplradon

by incorporating In the bill a deserlpdon of the pro-

posed committee that is taken verbatim from the ini

tlal reiwrt of its British prototype. Thus the report

of the British Advisory Committee for Aeronautics for

lOtrtblO (imgp 0) declares the work of the committee

to be ’ the scientific study of the i^oblem# of flight,

with a view to their pracdcal soludun,** and adds that
“ the committee are to determine the problems whlrii

the exiwrimentat branch should attack, and to discuss

their floludtaui and their appllcadon to practical quet-

tloua/’ while the bill, drafted in 3910, organising the

American committee states that “ It shall be the doty
of the Advisory Ctnumlttee for Aeronautics to super-

vlse and direct the sclendHc study of the problems of
flight, with a view to their practical solution and to

determloe the problems which should be experimont*
ally attacked, and to discum tbeir solution and thidr

application to pracUckt questions.”

The act al>ove mentioned authorises the Bn^ident to

appoint not to exceed twelve members, consisting of two
from the aeronautical branch of the army, two from
that of the navy, oxm each from the BmlthMnUm Insti-

tution, the Weather Bureau end the Bureau of 0t*Ud-
ards, and “ not more than five additional persons who
shall be acquainted With the needs of aes^mautScal ad-
enoe, cither civil or military, or skilled Id aaromtotkal
engineering or its allied •rieoces.” i

Nominally, the American committee ha* a "WtMidcr
and more humanitarian field of aottvity heton ft ttma
the British. Cue of Its rules, apporared by tb* FM-
dent last summer, states that It ” shall eacetoii* Itg
functions for the military and dyB dspartmeutg tft f]|)e

Govemment ol tha United Statea, apd fdao tot ai^ hy
dividual, fln&; aseooUtioQ, or 0(nt»aratlpA

tultod States, proyided, howwar, thi^ aMt
meht, todividYtai, flns^^ asapcUdilgn, orodffBOtatMikW
detny the Sctmil coat towdvel*'
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IMm on ^ War

IlMUft AtMtrluiSolMiihrltMi —It te niwri-

•d litttifai XtafiikA jupfj la ilddrelr ^ngived at the pres-

aat tyvM Id rmmlnf down tbo •obmarUiea of tbo Ontral
Vrmtn tiiat bato bam proylnf on Allied oommerce in

dliA Ifpdt^amuiaaa. The methode employed hy the Brtt-

lata Ifr^ Koiili Bea are being followed by the Itallana*

AmarfeaM ki tte U. S Navy —It la learned from
Gk>renuDent oUtUdca that the tJnlted Btatee Navy con

•tltotea the moat thoroughly Amertcan body of men In

the world Of the 02,061 men aboard American war
hlpa or aervlng on ahore, 47,604 were bom within the

OQi^inental limits of the United States, and of the re-

malAder 1,000 were bom Uf the overseas poaseBslons of

this country

Gaining Gnn Power byLength * The** California,’*

** Mississippi ** and ** Idaho *’ are to be armed with a new
type of 14-lDoh gnn, which will show a considerable in-

crease of power over the 40-callbre gun The new
piece is six feet longer In the boro than the 45-callbre

14-lDCb, and Its velocity and energy have been greatly

Increased, the xnunle energy being something over 70,

000-fooC tons. Rear Admiral Strauss, Chief of Ordnance,

states that these new guns sre caimble of penetrating

the heavloat side armor at oblique Impact at the greatest

effective battle range It Is gratifying to Icam that the

new type of 16-lnch, 40-callbre gnu, huUt at Uie Wash
Ington Qnn Factory, has fullllled the hlgtiest expecta

dons and that the Bureau believes It to be as powerful

a gnn as any In existence to4ay

U S Navy and Other Navies.— According to a re^

port recently submitted to the House Naval Committee

by Josephus Daniels, Secretary of the Navy, the ranking

of the leading naval powers, based on such information

as is now available Is as follows Great Britain, Ger
many. United Htates, France, Japan, Russia, Italy, Aus-

tria, Spain, Argentina, and Brazil, representing a total

of 137 dreadnoughts laid down prior to August 1st, 1014,

and 20 dreadnoughts laid down or authorised since then

Since many of the belligerents are known to be building

warships In secret, the last numlter is, in all jtrobabUl

ty, considerably greater Dreadnoughts are now said

to cost on an average |10,000,000 each, while some cost

112000,000 Those now l»elng buUt by the United States

wUl cost In the nebdiborhood of 118,000000

Tba Zappella as mn Oflanslve Waapon — Basing its

calculation upon the data which was procured when
the /i-4 made a descent at Lunevllle, Fram^c, lu 1013
** Aeronautics ” estimates that the maximum capacity

of the modern Zeppelin for carrying high explosives Is

about one and one half tons, and that they cannot {k>s-

albly carry the five tons which have been claimed for

these ships of the air The same authority estimates

that in crossing the 300 miles from the German base

to the English coast, a ton and a half of fuel Is con

Burned and that if a ton and a half of explosive Is

carried a atatic state of equilibrium will have been

attained by the time the coast la reached, the lifting

power thereafter being dependent upon the lifting

planes. Explosive bombs carried by the Zeppellu weigh

185 pounds and the incendiary bombs al^oot 20 ik>uu<1s

each.

An Offset to the ** Audacious" — If the circum

Btantlal dispatch from Rotterdam stating that one of

Germany's newest dreaduoughts re<eutly ran on a mine
in the Baltic and sank be correct, the loss of this ship

wUl fairly offset the loss of the British dreadnought
** Audadons *' off the Northwest coast of Ireland The
latest German dreadnoughts are those of the “ Koenig ”

class, sU of which are probably by this time In com
mission The names of the vessels are ** KronpHna,"

“Grosser Kurforst,** "Koenig" and “Markgraf" In

dlsplaoemsnt, they are about the name as our " Wyom
Ing,” thovudi in armament they are Inferior, caring
ten 45-catibr« la-inch guns against ths ** Wyoming"
twtive 60<alHire 12-lnch , but they are better protected,

haring a 14-lnch belt against the Wyoming*! belt of

U Indies.

ArmsaiiaiiCItvmMtlon — Travelers have Vecognlsed

for oentnriest says Sir Edwin Fears, that the Armenian
populatUm of Turkey, numbering about two mUllms, Is

a iBost valoabie element In the ooontry* The people,

like oursdves, belong to the Indo-European race, A
large portlca of them occupy a numntalnous oofuntry,

and the men are usually stalwart and tndnstrlons.

Tbdr ooUntiy was drlBied and prOspdoUs In the time

of CMst, and t cannot doubt that the general average

IntslUgBiKe of Ana«da|ks is due to the tact that they

are^ dcMVadants of parents who hare been dvUlaed
tor <M|uturtsa, Ann^ita was the first country to estab-

Ui(h Christianity as ^ fdlffUm oC the state. Their

grtM Cjirihilito teacher aud hattopdl Mtlht U Oregory

. r . Itliriuwto vlsttithehouseof

in a oopdttioff where
there^lis idfit' ei^fieobe of artistic mod nserifal tastes

fetaietmiw^aalaikk'teaita^ musksil Insti ihiiiti i

SCIENTIFICAMMCAN
Afftronooij

Tbs NsfW Draper Catalotue —At the meeting of the

American Astronomical Society last August, Miss Annie

J Cannon reported that the olasslfication of spectra

for the new Draper Catalogue was completed except for

a small portion of the sky, and that the work would

probably be entirely hnlshed and ready for the printer

in October On Julv 27th 1015, the total number of

spectra cUssifled was 221,601, of which about 180,000

had been IdentiOed and entered in the card catalogue.

Ledialation for the Preservation of Meteorites.

—

The South African Journal of Science records the stciw

that haVO been thus far taken, at the suggi'stlon of the

South African AsHoclntlon for the A(Ban(X)iuent of

Sdonco, to secure bgislatlou In various countries rela

tlve to the preserratUm of meteorites In the Interests

of science The committees of sections A and C3 of the

British Association adopted the following rewdutlon at

the Australia lueettug "That In view of the fact that

meteorites which cou\cy Information of worldwide
Importonce are sometimes disposed of privately In such

a way as to deiuive the pubIK of this inforinatloii, the

council t)C requested to take hikIi steps as umy inlttute

International loglslutlon on the matter ' Since the

Australian mooting this resolution has been accepted by

the council of the British Assodatlou and transmitted

to the International Association of Academies.

Photographs of tho Zodiacal Light, gogenscheln,

and other largo faint objects have been made l>y Prof

A. E Douglass, who described his method as follows at

tho California meeting of the American Astnjnmulcal

t^lcty Absolute freedom from city lights In osfu ntlal

He uses a lens of large aperture and short focus maklttg

a small picture, also a panorama incchaulsm with a

curved him and a sort of focal plane diaphragm pasMlng

a curved oi)enlng across the front of the him Multiple

exposures, simultaneously or In immediate siWH'esslon

are made on the faint object up to any nuiul)er desired

Those are all devoloi>ed
,
then they are plai i*0 one above

the other in careful registration ami prints made from

thU compound negative If necessary a similar c<»m

pfiuud i>uHltiv< Is made, from which a final negative

with any de^ilred contrasts U obtained

The Last Number ol the Memoirs of the Lowell

Observatory aimoumes a dlHwver> in connection with

Maturu. This Invest tKatlon by Dlreitor I^>wu1I la cun

corued with the theoretic and olwcrvetl iKwItions of the

rooonlly discovered as well as the old dh Islons of the

ring system. All of these divisions arc coused by the

perturbing action of Mimas on Uie partkles of the

rings. In cousoqueneo of their not quite agrc^elug with

tJm theoretic (HisUlons an Investigation was eoiterod

Into whU h has succcedefl hi throwing now light on the

internal oondttion and distribution of the mutter com

IKMing Saturn's ball The ob»ervo<l ixisltlons of these

divisions can seemingly only be recom Hod by a greater

Internal oblutcuess than has hitherto been siipix>sed

which demnjids a greater speed in the kernel than the

husk Not tho least Interesting faci: about this result

la that measures on the rings should lead to a discovery

about Saturn s internal constitution

The Photoelectric Photometer —Messrs Jacob Kunz
and Joel Stebbins reported at the last ni€H»ting of the

Araericnn Astronomical Society that vnrIcMis improve

inents Imve been made during the past year In tho

methods of preparing iihotoelectrlc colls in the labora

tory and their photoelectric photometer has lK?en com

pletely rcc-onstructed The effective sensibility of the

Instrument has thus been Increased five or six fold A
year ogo it whs about equal in sensibility to tho

selenium photometer and could be used with a 12 Inch

telescope, for stars down to the third magnitude hut It

can now bo used In observations on stars of the fifth

magnitude The accuracy attainable with this instru

meut depends npon the brightness and pimition of the

stars to be observed, but the authors claim that a prol>-

able error of db 0 005 magnitude may be easily obtained

for stars of about magnltodo 8.6.

Lady Huggins’s Gift to WaUssley— Although the

late Lady Huggins, the wife and collaborator of tho

famous English si)cctro0copi8t and astronomer, was

never in any way connected with Wellesley College,

she took a keen interest in this tnstttntlon, as an

example of the intellectual opportunities for women

afforded by the New World This interest bos been

manifested In a striking way, for it apivears that, in

accordance with the terms of Lady Huggins a will, the

American Institution has become the owner of a large

collection of her most personal belongings. These ob-

jects, whK*h were recently tUaced on exhibition at Wei

lealAy, include more than 700 books, besides pictures,

fumitore, artistic and historic Jewelry, brlc-a brae, etc.,

and, of special interest, 12 smaU astronomical tn-

atruments, Inriudlng the smaUeat spectn>ticoi)e ever

wedding gift to Lady Huggins—and a spec-

troseppe which belonged to tbo chemist Miller, who
wi^ed with Mr HugglDS when he first began to In-

Tfrifatf the Chemistry of the staarg,

Radio CommunieatkMi

Pope to Bless Wireless — An-ordlng to a report from
the Rome correnpoudont of a promliieiit nows service,

Vatican circles uuiiuuiiu that tho Foim. Is pnqwrlng to

bless wireloHs Ulo^.r»r>U> otlidiillv thus restoring tho

ancient oustuui of tlu Chunh to bUsN inventions which
confer great benefits on hunmuUy

Portable Army Pack Set —nic Sigimi < orps of tho
United States Army 1 h bulldlug ii hli^h iiovv( i fit Id wire
less set with a sendinu radlUH of mil. s ii mn Im
kuoekeil down ond uliipiFoti iik packugm wilKblng ir>o

poundH, maximum Inrthermorr stuttMtlH \tmu and
Navy Journal U« partH bk rihhIhIW etjiivtnhnt for

sbliaueut, and cau be (jinUal by imck truliiH

Proposed Government Radio Monopoly —Tlie last

annual report of ( iMkta ill W U f RuMiiid sniFcrlnttiid

ent of the Navy Radio S4 rvltt contains a riMrmnneiida

tion that the GoverniiKUt (outiol and oiH.rate all

c*on8tal radio atalloiiH within tin Jurlsdbtion of the

United States, lu such muiiinr < sUibllshlui, u prauhnl
monopoly for the trurmn)lMnloM of nil t.ovenimtnl bunl

ness For some Umt there has i'cInU'^I cfinHldL ruble

friction lietween the duvhI radio n>cn uiid tin win kun
amateurs, and often the threat huH Intn heard of InU

that thf Navy Is '«K)n to o*aitrol all wireless euuimuid

cation in this country

Threo New Stations for U S Navy — With the ap-

proval of tlio etjulnut l»el\\<'eu tlie Nnvy nml an Aiuerl

cun wirtless otaiipany for thee^piipiiK nt of the radio stu

tlons at '^nn Diego CnI ( Hvlte I* I and Pearl Hur
bor, Hawaii, one of tbi final steiw has been Uikeu to

ward llnkltig thi Uultml Stabs with Ms (tverHeus ik«

sessions Not oulv %vill rudl<F < ommunb atloii Ih |>osffl

blc between Washington and I In liisnlar tiosHeNHloiiH

but it will also l>e iMFSHlble to s( nd dlsptitchcH to almost

any iK)lut In iJie world Tin stations iitnler construe

tlou at Pearl Hurlmrand ( nvili will la tin most iK)W(r

ful lu tbe world the eontiuiiouH iiingi of tbesf HtntloiiK

being In txtvss of 4 7(X)

Wireless Comniunlcatlon Between United Btatos

and Japan —The Jaiwnew govtrnunnt retcntlj notl

fieO the Marconi WlrtltsH Telegraph ( omrmny that th(

ucw Htatiuu at tuniibashl near Tokio was ttniipl(t*Ml

and would be ready fnr truns I tn Mle eoininunlLatlon at

an early date Kxptriratiits that have been going on

betwcM^n that station and Honolulu are reported to be

most Huc*4*es8ful and no dlfii(ii1t> Is beinj, txiitrleneH-Hl

in umliitalnliik cvmmunhadou over tlie i-100 miles that

lnUr\eue In H<ane Insiamts Iht JapaneH< station has

beeu heard at San hrantlwo a dl8Un(.e of 6(100 miles

The Fuimbushl station Is rattsl at 100 kw Were it not

for the fact that Jaimn Is enj^uMMl In war, the station

would probably U Inattivi servUt today

Radio Station for tho Society Islands —According to

an announcement made b> the United SUitts Bunau of

Navigation It Is knriiiHl that a dowi rful radio station

hUH been built on Tahiti om of tht S(K’Iety Island

group, by the lYeiith govt rnim nt Tht tdiitwrary sta

tion U of 10 kw ciXiHulty and ^vlll Ik usitl until the

permanent station Is (ompltted Tlu latter will have

an aerial system Nup|M)rte<l l>y i.i».ht towers tnch 3A6

feet high, plaftsl in two paraib I rows rtf four towers

ear h Two HiiteiiiiHe will Im [>ro\ tfb d for two dlfforpiit

wavelengths It Is exjKH ted that tlu irerniaitHiit In

stallatlon will be eatmble of working with Sidney

Wouih America, Honolulu, ‘^an Fiiuu!h<.o, (oihlii (^hlua

and even Martlnlqiu and (lUnddourK On January

6th the toniiMirury sfatlou on Inhntl was hturd at San

Francisco

Gomtnercial Extra First-Grade Licenses —The
UnitcHl States Dei>urtmont of t oniimrce Is now Issuing

a Kpeelal lleenst known ns LomnuKiiil ixtra first grade

to radio oiverators, wUosi tiustworthlness and (tfickiit

servlcK' entitle tlu m to crtnilduu 4 and icKognitloii Tlu so

lleeuwjfl are given e'onsbUintlou bj thi ( Ivll Vrvbo
OommlHslon lu examtuotluMH for jKisitlonH nrinlrlng

kuowleilge of radio bUgraph>, whtn cxixrlimt Is

rated as part of such examinations Aitplkants for tills

grade of license must pass n siKslnl (xamlimtloii To

bo eligible for this ivumltmtbm tlnv must hold loui

merclal first gradt llrtitseN and tlulr t*«rtllbatert of

skill lu radio ('ouimunb atlon InniuhI under the act of

June 24th, 1910 or llruiHts uiuh r tlu act of August

18th, 191J must nsord IS lurmtliM* sal Nfat tory com

merclal service nt hi a or at land statloiin either or both

during the two vtiirs itri^vloiiH to tin ill lug of the ap-

plication for ivniuinatlon as sljown bj Indorsement on

the license M*rvUt u-cords or oMnr srttlsfa<tor> evl

dence, and provided that the ajipIhuiMs have not been

pcnallxeil for a violation of Oie radio Inws and regula

tlons A si>eed of at least 30 words in^r minute ( on

tlDentttl Morse, and -16 words jh r minute, AuMrlean

Morse (five words to the word), must Ih attained

The technical questions and thc» queHtlons on the radio

laws and regulations are consld* rably wider In iics»i>e

than those for commercial first grade, and a higher per

oentage Is required
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Cro«fl Mutton of % German mibmarine of an early type German aabmaiiae of an early type ewtoitaf a luriinr

Submarine Warfare
Early History of Underwater Craft and Their Recent Uses in Naval Activities

A l T[K>t UTT Illicit hiid Uni IihI of tlo^ HiiU

injirliii II iiuiiiol Ih iU iiitti (lint ( nif t of tliU t>)M>

lm\o fulU nut If lud t vmh lU d i ih\ wo
011(1 reficdion thin Htnii im iil hIimhIh niiii nilau nt It Ih

lx rlmim inoio lo^hnl to sini* thnt In pnrply imvn) on

KtiK^ DM ii(H / ( 111 Miiiriih iiKiiiiiHl moKiil7(x1 tiruKHl

till HuhiniirliK Inin not arniinpIlHhtil \Uii)t liad

Inn o\|in In) of it hut on flit uthor liauU ItH V( rMti

tillh 111 iM III liiitluk' nuilirniiNr hiirrfcudoH in Ihmii

hnrdiii^ ImimI woiKh iiihI inHipH Mini In \MirriM( on

inniriiKxt ini rUiiinlin* ii Iuih hetn tnil> Mtiirtllii); mid,

iiuht^l H revtlutlon

'Jill HiihniailiK althoiitfli m^itfttl/iMl an ii Inti r day

tuHtninmit of wnrfnn dutt'w hnik ininh furtlur than

Ih ffuu rnllj Ih.IIomiI I nn Inc out of mconnt ilio utrlj

attoiii|itK of u Until) plijxIdHt In and tboHo of tho

hiiKllHtinian ‘^>inoim In 1717 It ninv Ik a HiirprliM to

niaii\ AintrliaiiH to htirii that Iho Hrnt HiihiunrlnL at

tiuk \MiH iniiUilnkiti In Ihi War of IndeiH^iKUiiii In

177r» Ua\ld HuhIiiiuII hu Anuricntl patriot aoimtrtn Psl

a trudi vt'Hwl of \mmk 1 nliiih whh nuuiually proiH'llcxl

Hi lihid tin I uiiK a iniiKarlne cKiutainlnK about I'M)

iHiundH of jHAMln and a UinKsNork txpbMllng devUv

In iiiarkod conliaHr to pnwntHlav prailUi In whUli

till Htibinnrlin arf-oniiillHhi^i

ItH diHtnn il\i ( rinnd In dln-

( liarkliik a ^ pro|H llisl nilin

or to|K^to ngiifiiHt ail i in in>

M»HM( 1, llie iiia^iulno of ItuKli

laU wan attailMKl to tin hull

of an tiiKlfHlrahlo nhlp by

nnauH of a tahlo UnuUmtUiK

ill u wihmI w rtw It >siiH IlniH

ktpt 111 |(OHllhin until lln (X

plonlou took pljiiK* Kotno time

later tlushiull tairlnl out a

sulauarhu attiuK on iho lUlt

iHh waiTililp I agh and ui

tlioUKh he HueeiHHhd In inn

ULUV(.ilnK hlH (raft undir the

uiihUhikhUuk (iaiu\ In fulh*d

protaTly to ailadi Ihe luhie

or nmaastlne to tlia Indtoui

plankliiK of the r agh *

with the reHiilt lhat the ix View Uirongh the periscope of* German
ploHlon took plaii ahont an Oubmarine

hour hilt r at mnui dlKtaiax'

aua^ from the InleudiHl \i(

tiin aiiil uifhoiit (iiuhIiiu any

daumw^ h* th( eium\

Altliongh iSUHhmll a a t -

tinipl ^M 1H not nuiK'nHMfnl it

liold luui h pioiiilH( and for

tliat uaeoii it wuh not 10Ht

Hlglit of RoIm rt iMilton nho

laiilt the fniiioUH Hlminer

K leriuonl ' offutd \aiK*h*on

a Kuhiiiarlnt of his inunilon

for tho (.onteiiiptuted iIl^aHlon

of (ipeat Hrilalri ami it (iei

man ( nglm** i WlMw lui Itauoc

In ISoO (aiiie forth «lth

plans for a Hulunarine \\

whlili to use tin uordH of

lllltM>^n^ an I iiijIIhIi writer

oil niiirilJnn HuhjtMls Iho

Koliuloii of tile iJioItltin of

hiibniarlin na\ljo»1lon n a «

jiromotid to ii hlgln r d gree

than an\ otiur lin-mdor

^MllRlm Itninr lonslnntor

of the ttm Ui.rinan subma

rlne, wufl born in at G(

Dlllltip n Ru\arin lU took

part In Ihi Uernmn TinntHh war during tM9 aa an artH

ion man of tin St liksw Ig I lointehi arinT ThankK to

tinatKlnl lulp oxtpjided to him l>\ tlie anny and naty

authorities n» well as by private i^ersona. In 1^*50, at

Kiel imrlior he was able to put Into practice hta Ideas

relating to the const nn Hon of a siibinarlne Tils (raft

wiiK lidtnded for uhh nKnlnst the Danish warships

thin hUnUluK Ueriimn harbors, hut It never made an

iiltnik on the emmy rti*elK. In conuertlnn with an ex

IH rhnent In Kkl Imrlnyr In IKfiT, tho veiwel foundered,

but th(‘ cn w was saved. Thirty six years later, In 1887,

the siihmarlm was salvaged In emumetton with tho oon-

Htructbni of a tonsKlo harlmr at Kiel, and at the pres

enl time the remains of Bauer 8 sabmarlne rest in the

court viird of the Berlin Marine Museum
In 1SH,% the Hwediah eDglneer, Nordenfoldt, built a

submarine boat at Htockholm, which might well bo con-

sldertNl HH tlm Immediate forerunner of the underwater
craft of thi ]>reH(nt day This viswel had a length of

64 feet and a dlKplHcoment of about 60 tons , the propul

alon 1 icing funilshod by a steam engine of 100 horse-

piwer lu u running submerged, steam stored in large

tankN togtiher with that In the bolter served to drive

the engim , the 6re under the boUer being allowed to

HUhsldo liefolO submerging

Shux Nordeiifeldta subiiiarlm, the pmblem of under-

\(aUr im\lgHtIon has bG<ii given careful consideration

h> the IcHillug naval ihiwctw. The Kreu'h innriue

niilhorKieM are recognised us haring been the flrst to

German rntboisflae travelhig oa the mirfhce at
AtUi^

FWv German mbmarfoM or iT^boam wNi tbo^ ifclp

nrtll undertake methodk'Hl tests luteuded Jbp progMi^ a
Iks to ^elopnlent of the submarine boat Qtllef hjlirp} oqhid
wy fonowed suit, rather slowly at ^ M^
60, at looJly later, with the raeolt thpt t|m

,
16^ lhro«

Ideas vru rapidly developed from an eaq^rlptm^ prm

practical wention of attack Among the last to take up
submarine construction was Qennsny Accordiug to

Gorman miMit men, there was no harm In malntatt^ng
a wise reserve while other natluna were siNRutlQg

and money In coetlj^ oxperlxnentii. Thus It was that the

Oermnn nary began to concern Itself with the nh-
marlhe ns a naval weapon as late os tPOD, and It miist

be admitted that the present war has proved the ex'*

cellence of their underwater craft as well as the sklU
of their crews.

A modem submoHno bout, to be really effective,

should be eape< ially sea worthy not only In the sense
of surface navigation, but also In being able tb wlth^
stand trenwmdous woter pressare oncountered whet*
submerged e\eu a slight distance below the sarface.

The problem of propulsion is one of the most important '

lu pructlcAlly all modem suhmaiinea, gasoline or oil

eugioes are used when on the surface, while electric

motors and accumulators are depended upon for mb-
*iHrged navigation. A speed of 10 or 11 knots is ample
for submerged UHvlgatlon but, while traveling on the
surface speeds of 18 to 20 knots are attained by tbe
latest Gennan submarines. The radius of aothm, with
out replenishing the oil tanks, is as high os 0,000 Co

7 OOo In the most recent mod-
ela.

The toriiedo Is to the sub-
miiiine boat what the projec

tile is to the gun It is ao
ooidtngly sssenttal that each
craft muaC carry a sufficient

supply of toriiedoes to be
effecilvo against enemy ships.

Each of the latest type of
Oommn mibmorines la or-

dluarlly supplied with 10 or
12 torpedoes, which may be
discharged through six tor-

pedo tabes—foor ahead and
two astern—thus permitting
of their discharge In anJdC
•accession If neoessary
The diving power of the

submarine Is, of coarse, of
1 the iorfhee at the highest ImiMrtanoe Saf-

llcleut water having been ad-
mitted into tanks to cans# tbe
boat to submerfe until only
the oomUitg tower protvodes
•hove the soilace, the hwrt-

ontal redden are maidl^
Ubed to overootne the last

traces of buoyancy, where-
Opoh tbe craft phioges to any
depth, within certain MmUs,
that soay be neeasaaiy, in
<^der to ogam rlaa to the enr-

fhoe, tbe water Is drtven out
cdmpremmd hit and the

horlsohUl rudders suqii^
fated. ,

When rhnejlngmMj gqtb-

merged, a •abhisrrna fa gM
jtlcatly blltodt that to fa

the piMt egttnpt see bStmoAe
Om dUricMe e& tfas

wusdlng wgitr, aSd'fa AiS

DtidAed t* fay>iifa

^ tihart^ Wmm mm
rffTtriltT srtiiltolilML

«r ««yb Site «e « te

- *
.t ^ *i Hkk aitetiiitev. iWwte.

tlw afite *d Mi ^—

h

$t uSiDeit teteJtet
tbrote
ut/uwtm Sipa'iii
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Bxtorlor tIow of Uio Art(

court yiad of

hkftntte fha ^t«r. tufriiHK

^ onl ^ two twHsoopM mdMWN>
Itif Ur If4ir twM ifi <UuiA(M«r

^ ^ TOt«»ortiw li uxuwilfetr tTytM.

A iwrp«t!tl(Bl stmltt Ott the ptentol

UlWW bwaWiw of thu <JomiiloillT of

aiM^ Al^pAfAtWi And QUtcl^ttftrjrr «Ui^ pertooopw,

(HiUHmioffir/ ddtetta InitnuDUnU aXMl oilier deolci*.

U at UOMi liable to reetUt la the

deatb ^ tba enctre orevr Aatdo from tbe mental

attain, tba Imirlt; of exercloe atid the poor air are but

two of tbe coodltloxui wtdcfa try the atronveet ooimd-

totlona^

Alkie from tbe remarkable explolti of fiiitlab lab-

marlbee In th# Baltic Sea and in tbe Sea of Marmora,

tbe (^mana bavo prored to be the maeten of under-

Alter iiAVliatl(>n In tbe prment war AUbougta -tbe

Allied forcea ware alow to make nm of tbolr tubniarlnefl

In. tbe earUar monthi of the groat war becauie of tbe

acardty Of enemy ahtpa on

tbe hl^ Mad, tbay hare

idiKe beroine very acttra,

not only in the Battle, hiit

alK> in the doaod In body

of water, the Sea of Mar-

morn » which haa been

reached Uy Olvlng bdow
netting and mlnea which

tbe Turfca placed across

tbe western entrance to

this waterway

No more Intereetlnx ac-

cmrnt of the hliTh degree

of perfection attained In

modem submatines, both

lu material and iienonuel,

could pejrhapa ue uiTereU

than the exi^leticea of

Naval Menb* Wenninger,

commander of the Gorman
gnbmarlDe tM7 (which

torpedoed the French
Htoamer “ Oravelliu* ** )

,

during a recent raid lu

A hich hla craft liecanie

oiugbt In a net of an

Kngllsh boat off the coaat

of K'ngland Here la tbe way In whkU he told Urn story

to a representative of tbe Amertc^an pre««

He said that they loft their base e*irly In the mom
lug and passed Into the North Sea, the boat being uutler

water, with the iwriacope awash, * 1 UM>ked through

tile |)erlscopo,*' he continued, “ and could ace a red buoy

ItehiDd my boat When, ten mlnnua later, I looked I

Kiiw Urn buoy again, still at the samo distance behind

(•a, I steered to the right and then to the left, but the

buoy kept on following us, I descended deep Into Oig

water, but stUI saw the buoy boating on the surface

nlx)ve us. At last I discovered that we bad caught the

<liHlu of the buoy and that we were dragging it along

with os. At tbta time 1 also saw through

the periscope that a strange, small steamer

was steertug a connw directly tiehlnd us

and the buoy At the wnne time my
sounding apisiratus ludlcfttwl that a screw

steamer was In the Tlclnlt> Obaervatkni

revealed that live enemy torpedo-boats

wore approatiilng from the north I In

creased the speed of the boat In the ex

pectatlon of being able to attack one of

them, Tbe five torpedo-boats armoged

theuselvM In a clnle. I sanh still

deeper and got ready for eventualities,

"At tlds Juncture my boat began to

roll In a most IpGoiqpreheiwlble manner

We began to rise and sink altematolyt the

steerttt# gsSr hfdng apparently out of or-

der $0011 afterward, I dlscovon»d that

we bad encountered a wire uettkur |md
were hopBltosaly entangled In It Ws hod,

In fart, got l^to tho upt of one ot the

bantmrshdWwliU ui. ^

**For gg hour and a half tbe nettlog

rattled ua with It and, althodidl I togde

etNdy rtipff to get dear of It, ft s^emM
imposel^ Mtera woe nothing w 4oW tidsHW *

te ttm w^t In tbe aalMUM^
as in that t kf

til# Fortnhatelg, we started I

hwd ftfwgjsi Ig jfaw# fi# 4o sUr^ icef^ntlfWKdfttttg all

Uie woMit if tw boat to the
““ — - ^ were dear

inetrea We
I wantid

it giy 0K#tt-

by %'
ist^m

'Mmn^^iiKiiicAN
ttm msglMneter contlimad to rsglitefr the same depth,

a#4 wag also out of order f bad therefore to be very

careful not to rks* too high end thus attract the ottou

tshm of the toriMNhi Uiats.

“ $towly the pcrlS4-upc rose aboro the surface and I

could see the enemy m front Of we and toAtml the

loft the east coast of Kugland, I tried to turn t{i star

board, but tbe rudder did not work. In a>nHequence

1 had to sink again to the bottom of the sen where 1

remained for six hours, at the end of whUb time I had
succeeded In putting tbe compass in order nud also in

repairing the 8t«H;rli)g gear But U]ioii rising this time

we were dolocteil by a torpcdo-lMjat, whh h made
Mtratght for us, funing me to desceud ngnln ] n
malned anlnuergetl for two hours, thtn tunitsl H)t>\\1^

outward, and, a dlstnuce of some 50 metres from ilie

loading enemy craft passed toward the ois-n sea At
nine o’clock In the evening we wctc able to rise to the

surface In safety
"

Thus has the sulMuartiie boat been perfected

Germaa submariiie, now resting In the

the Berlin Maiine Mnseum
WUhelm Bauer,

German
constructor of the first

submarine boat

The Hottest Reghm in tbe World

B KFORB attempting to answer the question, " Which
is the huttofil region in the world?* it Is neces-

sary to define one's terms. Docs this inquiry refer to

the region having the higbest average temperature

throughout the year, or to that in which the highest

temperatures occur at tbe hottest seaHon? It so hai)-

pens that the most remarkable extremes of heat are

Bttalnod in regions having a rather wide raege of tem
perature, 1 0 , where U U not hot all the year around,

and hence whero tbo average temix^rature for tho yoar

is not abnormally high

r of Hit firaf GemuMi artbiaarliMi, lAewtng Iba pedals and

wUdl foot powaf^wap appiMl|br

The qnesGM s(||lsd above lb a oummon one, and prob

tHAf in most^cases tbe person who auks It has lb mind

a oaomarlsoQ of makkmtm rntber than mean tempera

tUrig. Amujalng tbe ouestiou to be asked from thU

poto^ of vlew« the answer to U will no doubt surprise

most American readers. Bo far as can be lenrued from

sbfsrtatlons made at regular meteorological stations,

tbs bottost In tbe WorM Is pot In tbo heart of

,
or SMdb AAerioa, or even In the torrid deseru

the TJntUd States of America

^ 0# (te odia ti Dsdtb rsHey, California, a

certain borax eomimtiy bsa laid out a ranch embracing
some 100 ai rcH of trrlgaUHl laml, on which are grown
alfnlto, fiult and V(-gctul>U>« Although It has boon
stated oil Lxivikiit authority Hint you cannot bold a
lire lu your hand by thinking on the frosty Caucasus,
tho uwiiei's of the abuve-au nttoned xirojierty doubtless
liHd nil anulogo\i8 < \iHnlknl In view when they named
tUclr estnle " Orn nliiiid Kaiuh

In the spring (if tun the Weather Bureau estahllshed
a eotljiemtho stntlon ut this phui uiul the nisultH of
the oliKerMt lions nuuli here during flie HiihHoipunt four
venrs are dlwusm-d hy Mr G II Wlllwm In tht cnrrtiit

mimhir of thi Monthjy /f< » h ir llu tlur
luoniihrs are iiiKltilh-d hi a stundarU wnnii, jihoixl

oM r nil airalfn whI alKiut four fw t from the ground
Ihe Hlulter Is nol to tlie r* Hw toil heat of the
dewrt 'Jhe l*KatUni is mIhmU 17s fett U low w-n levil

On July lOlli 101 k the mnximiiiii thermoimtir ut
Groenland Uaioh uglHten-d l^l* l^ahr the Iiighent

“idwdt tcm|H ratlin ivtr recorded at a metiHirologleal

Klatloii aii>when lu tin

world, and four di'gfeis

alKixe tho pr* \ Ions " reo,

ord olrterM^tl at ^fain

moth Tank also hi < all

foiuia on Aiigusi 37th

IW) Outside of tin I nlhnl

States (he record for a

regular metiHirologhal stn

tiou Hpiieiirs to Iw 327*

Inhr which occurred ut

Wnrgln Vlgerla, on the

wige of the Saliarn l>esett

August 27th ISM
During the hot stiell lu

w hk h this oxtraordlnarv

tuiiiK-ratnre was mwmnred
at Grta nland Ranch, llio

dalh iiiaxlinu wen as ful

lows Nth 12S*
, nth 12h*

lOtU IM*, tlth, 12n*

i2tli Ik)* nth nr and
14lh 1 J7® liroiigliout

this frightful hot wave the

ttmiienilure uoer Ml 1m

I(»w HTi* >ahr
J he riH-ords made at this

KtQtlon during the laist

four years show that temiM^rahin»H reiuliliig 100 or

inon* have octurreil on 54S data and may l>o cxisnlial

at nil} time from April to OctoUr, ImUiHlve the high
t‘st occurring in Jul} or AukUHt 'iein|»erntures of 120
or more hUM htxn worded In Ma} June July and Vu
gust III Jill} and August the iiveragi <lail\ iimxhnma
has alwnjH excHH*di*d 110*, while In Jul} mil, If was
317* In Jill} 1014 tho uit-an UmiHrnlure for the

month (I f
f
half the sum of tin mean maximum nud

mum minimum) was 1010* \e! Mi IMIIbou tolls us

that In the lower valley bottom hlglur tfmiHrntureu un
douhtedi} prevail than at the intU-oroU^giuiI stntlon I

(old wiHther Is not unknown nt (irei-nliiud Ranch
Minimum teIU|^erntlI^ea of ’12* (freexlng)

or helow have l»eui reeordoil lu Novtmlier

IXM-eiulkor January and I-ehrnary On
Jiinnarv Kth 1033, the teiiqH rnture fell to

J >* I ahr

Heat and Magnettgm

Al a recent lueethiK of tin KcaRiRi de

l'h}Hlqnc Mr ( otiou read a laiiKr

niMHi the rniild dlsapiieamticx of the nmg
not Ism of Iron at a nnl heat unci III are

irntul this action li} an exfMrhnent In

which the offoct was rt*adil} seen A long

ulnmlmnu tula Is arranged so us to swing
frecl} from a pivot supiKvrt nt the tojt end

and means are i»rovhled to limit the swing

lij n stop i>l«‘o At the lower end of the

tnlie Is a eurvcsl platlniini wire rarrjlng

a Hina t Iron pliitt at one end Jin ihvlu

Is placed near the (siU-s of n strong mag
net HO that the tulie or imiuUiIuiu Hwtugs

towanlH tin magnet owing to th< attrnc

thtn ( \( ried un the- Iron jilale and the

IHiHhiltmi U thus drawn to the limit nf

ItM rawing Tho flium of a large Itunseii

lairiK r Is placx-d so ns tn tiijirel} sur

ronitd the Iron plait when In this imihUIoii

mid when the plate roiuluH a red heat It

loai^ Its magnith pntiH-rtlt^ and cx-ast-s to U' artraeted

so (hat tho pcndnhnn now falls down to tho *ero iiosi

tloii Wlun the inni plate cools down it resumes Its

magnotlr prois riles and 1b iigatn attractod h} the mag
net so that the plutu ehters the flame and heconies

hOHtcal and so on lu this wu} tho {s nduhim 1m made
to keert up a cxaistunt swing On this principle the loss

or magnetism tiy heat can be made the basis nf a device

vrhk-h fumishea motive [»owor though In a small amount

In (he present case, ThU tbonid not be eemsidored as

iwrpctual motion, however atnee boat la required.
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Industrial Preparedness for Peace
II. Making a Study of My Business

By Miner Chipman

f HAVM n numbi r of letter* ftvun ImflIncM
» utea relating to our tumpalgu for Indimtrlal l*rft-

paredncae for roH<*e There hcouin to be niu qiieatlon

which l>otlwr» the mnuMfneturer niul men hunt more
thau nil oflient and that \n this How (un I preimre
when I do not know what 1 uiu preparing for/ ’ In

other wonlM, bow 1* the Amtrhau iMiHinenn iittin going

to lie able to develop ndctjuate plans of offtnse and de-

fense In H eoin»M‘rtlaI aeuw* If he dot's not the

condltloitH under width bo will Ik; culleil Into the light

for lumlnoHs Bupreiuuty? At tlrnt gluuw, this ap|x»HrH

to be a \ery reaHoiiuble question but In reality It Is

entirely la^idt Ihe henie If we knew just exattly wimt
Is going to happen when It will happen, ami how it

will hapixn then wouhl Ik? no ncod for any hue and
cr\ for indUHtrlal jirepareilm hh. It has boen n favorltt

wnlng of Auierl<*nn hushteKS that we should never

(nws H bridge until wo come to It. We haven’t At

tlintH >\e haven I ironHod a l^rhlu? when we came to the

point when a brldgf ought to I>e In many rcsptx'ls

Anitrlian lniHlni*Hs hhnlK ari llko Amerlenn leglslatlvo

IduilH hlmlHlght and not fort'slght Wt are a great

peoph for Inxf'Htlgatlng Vnfortiiimtel> our InvcHtlga-

tloDH urc UBUallv tj? pout fiuto If a fatlory burns and

uiun^ lives are lont If a ship sinks or turns turtle, if

anything unfontari lmp|»eiis—^we must have an Inveatl

gallon We arc not going to cross any bridges l>efore

we <*oinc to them but wo are going to know that bridges

eritti at the iKjliits win ro we inny urgently require them.

A little while sliic'e a man from a Biuall middle-west

town was telling mu about tUt lire department in his

home <Uj Following a very dlsastroua Are, the city

fathera became HUddtiUy progresslvo, and hud a very

modern and complete water systt m Introduced, A vol

unteer Are department was organIjWHl, and upon siiinraer

evenings the i)eoj)le of the town were enttrlalnwl by

Ihe fire dopaitmentfl adlvltles In * washing down " Urn

dome of the county cH)url house In a number of minor

Area the new equipment proved to l)e effective Time
imswMl No Are of any InoiKirtaiice m < urred *\ he Are

department grew lax In practice and attendance to the

monthly meeting in the coumll chaipbcr One night in

the middle of February a Are br<»ke out In the boiler

room of the paw mill Ihe whistle blew the volunteers

gathered and dragged the hose-curt through the snow

to the uearevt hydrant The unextHu ted happened The
how hurst liong dUuse, old age decay, those tUlugs

allowed the Arc to Hpreud with lerrlAc rapidity Half

the town was destroyed Prepareduesa gone to seed I

A typical American habit

Tliert iB n great deni of very IndeAnlte talk about our

problem of InduHtriul preparedneiM. We liave certain

favorite topics of iMhiubbIoiu Since the b<>glnnlng of

the war In Kurope wo have heard a great deal about

the HUllIno d>e altuatlou In the presR and upon the

platform it Is used as a powerful example of America's

mipn'pii redness I nfortunatoly, this Rituatlon is also

tjp pout fa(to The development of nutllnc dyes required

Inteiislve study, elaUimte and pallent laboratory re-

wan h, and >4nra and years of eareful commercial de-

^clopuuiit (Jermnny stands Buprena In the anlllue dyo

markU Ikkuuhc of her Indiwtrliil preparodnesK iO or

'10 years ngit At the present time we can look uiKm

the ftnlllia dye situation In the same manner ub wo
liHik backward uiKju the Kastlaiid* disaster and make
u vow that * It will not bapiH'n ugaln ' The real rea-

son why Gtrinau) has a monopuly in the aniline dye

market Is not inherently commercial In nature It 1»

fnuml away hnt^k lu Ihu national ideolB of tho German
I>e«ple. Technical education, and support and encouiN

agement of technlcnl naiearch, these things were the

fumlameiital i*auses of German advancement In the

UuuiUnl trades. Mr James Armstrong very vividly

iMihiiH out tf> us the iuitlmmi characterIstlos of tho Gor

umji In their policy of commercial preparodness In his

pujH p npiM'Hrlng in the 'British Worlds Work,’ re-

printed in the SoncNTmo Amkkioxh for the week of

Jitiuiarv 2i)ih IDIU. The real problem of American

Industrial Ibri piwodncw dtM*s not lie In the dlrwtlou

of thtiSfl things which hove Iwn neglected so long. We
must h)ok toward ne\; opportunities, wo must strengthen

our weakest places, and bulht anew upon tlie experi-

ences and lessons drawn from the Huropeau war
America leads tbo world in certain lines. We stand

in the machine-tool trade ab Germany stands in the

nniliue dye Industry We arc world leaders In the

mouufaoture of automobiles American ralltued prac-

tice la second to none. We have proYen our ahUity

THK >tCIKSTll!lC AMtBlCAIfg CaMp€tign of IndU4‘

ttlal Pn parednt HM for /'coco ho$ for its purpose

to awaken the nation to ihe urpenCp of immediato
prrpatation fot the t^mpitUion^ toe are sure to en-

counter trfwtt prodiu tifm takes the place of destruo-

Hon in Kurojtt The (ampaign was launched with

an article hy MUwr Chipman, 4n the 4«««e of Jana-

aty 15ih, on The Mtaning of National Effleiency
**

This is the Mceond of Mr Vhipman*s seriea FoKote

ing it, on the nert page, is an atiide by Qeorge W
PtrKins, on (Jet many s preparedness, not ouXy for

tear but for peace, as well An 4Biwfratios of our

iltiH^ndcncc on Oirtnany, and what steps wo are lak-

ing to libera ti out selves, will be found in Dr Thos
Jl Norion^s artUle on ' Tfw Potash Eamine,*' wMoh
appears on page 1^6 —KniToa

to pioneer, survey and build Into unknown fields In
illmt rial preparedm»«M for (Kuice If It means anything
at ail meaiiK uti exteiiHioii of that particular ability

Wo may look for alight gain lu wiaraerdal supremacy
by any advantages to l»e taken of the present coudi

tlons. We do not know what will happen after the

war A large miml^er of men with whom I have been

In correspomh ute Itelleve onr chief danger lies In the

dumping ' of products into American markets. This

may be true, but Die object of thlM campaign for In-

duBtrlal IToiwrcHlneBB fur Fence lies mudx deeper than

the Immediate effects of a declaration of Peace. We
are looking townid the long years of reconetructloo

and readJiiHlnunt of world markets. Where will the

United stand at the show-down? That Is the

question that is Indhetlug us.

Auieploan industry is altogether too complex and
varlofi in its nature to y^erinlt us to deal with a par

tlculur and IndlvhUial problem It is our object to get

the vast Acid of little business, that greet body of bus!

ness interpriiie which forms tho lankbone of our com-
luerchil life, thinking and working in the direction of

adequate Industrial prepurednesa. The great corpora-

tion with its limitless rcsourcHsi, has available for im
iue<Hatp use the labomtorfes, chemists, experts and
8i>eciH lists lu all lines. This pai>er Is written partlcu

larly for the Imslness man whose volume of business,

and flnaiiclal resources do not permit him to make
elaborate and Intensive studies of markets, eAldencies

ami bastnesa condltloiia The outline Ib not Intended

aa u sclentlUt basis uf e^xuiomtc Investigation, It il

merely a skeleUiu of thought, about which the average

baslness man may build the foundation of his future

poUchMi

The Industrial Editor of tho BcusiiTirio Amcuoam
will be ploasial to receive comments and snggestlone

relative to this Survey, and answer such questions AS

be will be able to answer It is our desire to cooperate

with American business in the development of a ne-

tlonal Survey and, within our limited means, will do
our utmoBt to servo eflPectlvely

If our buslmnw man will sit down for an evening with

the following outline before him, and assign to different

meml>orB of Ms organization particular subjects to ro-

[>ort lUKin, uml get liU associates lu business working

with him u|K)D the problem of industrial preparedness,

we have made a very encouraging start. Answers to

the quest lotis must not bo suiierAclsl Bach num most
QBSure himself that he has exhausted his meass of 0(»a-

munlcatlon He must dig down to the bottom, if pos-

sible If he does not go to the bottom, he ttuit know
with a degree of certainty how far he him gone. If this

preliminary survey accomplishes uotblog more than a

realioation of the factors within the problesD, we will

be quite satisAed with the result

Tka Survay

Every bUHlneas may he divided Into the following

genenil fa<*torfl ,
-

1 IdenlB ami policies.

2.

Personnel

B. Plant and minljmwnt*

4. Materials,

tk Prw'esoes.

«. niHtribotloii.
'

This e]aiisifl(!athm Is empirical, and IS lK>t ifitaDded as

a sdeutiAc analysis of business relatlOlUk % Ipve di*

Tided the probtein Into these fsetma for purposes of

dioeusihig Industrial Preparedness for

Idaali and PoHdas

Back of every business we have the ideals of the

individual or indlvidoals who are operating the busi-

ness. They ore trying to do aomsthinc. Tba tom
business is a g^eral one, applied to the operation of

puttlug these Ideals Into action, Upem the bails of thaae

fundamental Ideals a business man svolvea cartaln pol-

icies oi buslnass oonduct. Prom an aOcianieT point of

view. It is easentlal that we anatyaa the Ideala and
polides of a buslnesB to determine whether or not they

are properly cox>rdinated, and are working themselves

out in actual practice. Tho following quootioos wlU
serve as a basis for such determination

1 What am I in buaduesM for?

2. What is my business?

3. What have I to work with?

(a) GapitaU

<b) Men,

(0) Hatortals.

(d) OnstomenL
4. What were my Ideals when 1 started in busl

nessf

5. What were my policies?

0, How have worked out?

7 What changes have taken place in Ideals and
policies?

8. Why the change?

0 Have I change*! ray IdealH and policies in proper

relation to the changiug omdltlons of business?

10 Am I sure about it?

11. What are the present policies of my busiusss?

As to

(a) Capital

(b) Plant and equipment

(c) Human relations (organJiatloo)

(d) Procesflos

(e) The sale of my product

PsraoaiMl

The peanut man on the comer is distinctly an Indi-

vidualist He and his peanuts constitute all there Is

to his bnsluo»\ He is the organisation In ever-

widening circles, from the peanut man to the United
States Steel Corporation, there are organliations of

men and women directed by certain Ideals and policies

of commercial and industrial endeavor The essentials

of HucGCfls to be found in the peanut man and the Steel

Corporation are identical. The dUference Is one of
numbers and wot of nature. The wise peanut man Ag-

urea out the best place for his cart He goes there and
estalUIsUes himself He gets buHinetis and makes namey
The United Cigar Stores CompaDy did the same thing

on a more elaborate scale The problem of Personnel

deals with the human relationships within a bnsinesa.

An orgauioatioD Is made up of peopla A man or a
woman in a buslnesB Institution are parts of a great

human machine If we will examine our organisation

in the aamo manner as we would look into the inecban-

Ism of our typewrltlug machine, we will discover the

necessity of knowing something doAulte about Fer-

sonnel A good tyi)ewrlter is not constructed and sold

upon the iMisis of how many ports there are In it The
purchaser of a typewrtter la essehtlnUy Interested In

bow well, and how eOtieotly, the Writing machine per-

forms the functions of a typewriter Bvery part of the
machine is deslgDed for a particular purpose, and coo-

trlbutea toward the genera! efiBciency of the whole. Our
bnslnefs man should have a very adequate grasp ctf the

make-up, relationship, and functioning of his organlia-

tioo.

(1) What kind of on organisation exlats within ny
business?

C2) Can it be charted in dednlte form, sbowlng fune-

tiobs and relatl^nahipsT
^

<8) Is that organisation properly ooordlnateftwltii
the prooesB and procedure of my policy of
doing buslnesi?

^

(4) How does my organlgattoti, in type^ gn^ tn per-

sooAl GharactgfisticS epmpars with that of
ny competitorsl

(6) Is for organisation the most fbS^btive farm of^

orgmftIbhticmT

(6) What oth«r foma of orgtnlmtiofl are moosM-
fnlly oponiMT - '

(7) WWai»th4adTtntii|^,pf myw
(8) Wliat are the

(P) W]buUcbau|wart#d^^
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Kftiy Witom vMt h«T»pta|it tUd «qQipiDnit Hu

ttim OMIT <KP«nte with a two-wbMl«d cart* and

tbe mtlioad w^tti its raat IwkUiigi of ml-eatata, tarm-

|ikal«» fltd roUiny itock. A tmabtam ihoold hafo no

morat ami no im, plant and eqalpmoat than that re-

quired ofDcleutir to carry out Ita poUclea of opemtlon.

Bach and eTery Item of capita! Invested should be

placed for Ita moat effectlre p^nctiveneea* There are

eOlctenclea of doltora aa well aa efllotendea of rneii. An
InlaM roeewood peanut cart would be an attractive

thing upon the street comer, but its efficiency as a

meanh to sell peanuts would be questlonabla One of

tbe nuMA glaring Inefficiencies of American industry Is

ever-egn^ipmmt We are over-equipped In machines

and men in many lines of our Industrial activity The
economic effects of this overequipment are tretuendoua

This IneAclentar Is measured In the terms of Dollars

• dollar effideocy, and not In the units of pro-

ducdon. One of tbe greatest errors In computing the

oMt of firoduotion Is that of tmproi)er1y distributing

the wastes of Inefficient Investment We figure erists

upon tbe basis of wtuU 4$, rather than upon the basis of

iphat ought to be As a result, we revolve In a vicious

circle, and never know our potential possibilities for

Improvement From the viewpoint of i^reparedness for

peace, we should look Into our plant and equipment in

the following form

(1) What have ! Invested In plant and equipment?

(2) Is It up-to-date?

fg) Under what dlaadvantagos do 1 labor because

of obsolescence?

(4) What Is the most modem and efficient type of

(a) Dulldlug and layout for luy business?

(b) Machinery for my particular processes?

(c) Tools, Jigs, and fixtures for the opera-

tions Involved?

(5) What Is my present output?

(a) Per machine?

(b) Per department?

(fi) What should my output be?

Actual output divided by what the output should be will

give yon a figure ahowlng your relative efficiency

(7) What would my possible output be with Che most

modem type of machinery and equipment?

(a) With the same Investment?

(b) With on Increased Investment?

(c) With a lessened investment?

(6) How do I stand In relation to my competitors?

Matsiials

Txft us examine the problem of materials utilised in

ray builuess in the following manner

(1) Make a list of all materials purchased.

<2) Make a comparative statement showing

(a) Amount In value, and per cent of total

(b) Amount In units of weight or other unit

of measurement, and per emit of total.

<S) Sources of th^ materials

(a) Point or origin.

(b) From whom purchased.

(c) Price range

(4) OharacterisUcs of lunterlals

(a) Chemical standards,

(b) Other standards

(5) What materials are the most difficult to procure

In the quantity and quality desired?

(6) Why?
(7) What remedies i>resent themselves?

The best way to examine your bustness as a whole

Is by the aid of a Process Chart This chart Is made

up of a sequential arrangement of materials, machines,

and the human element in your business. Xn the expert

ence of the writer, a process chart has been the moot

efTeettve means of quickly discovering the important re-

larionships betwemi tbe factors of a business. Take

your pim^ and make a circle f(^ eedi item of material

that y<m nse In the process of manufacture. Arrange

theee vfirdes along the of a large sheet of paper

Cnmp tbe materlsls ss they are related to each other

la your process, brop a line down from each Item, and

in a aiqtU circle Indicate how, or In what form, this

material is teried. In a series of drdes indicate the

points where these materials are worked, brought to-

gether, or any operation which brings about a change

in thalr natore. Continue tbla grouping until you reach

the point winwe tbe materials have be«i orated into a

httUhad Ptudnot No matter bow complicated and varied

yom^ bnrinM omU ba, you win be able to draw a dia-

gram m tUg manner^ which wfU riiow you the general

pfCtfasa <4 bddwas. lit yoa have colored pendia,

frt one color, and

agjMrt

Different ms-

or aymbOls.

0nce^
'll I III

y

racyBMpDCr

mmimmmm
ihsir respotoalbUlty shown m the tenna of procese and
ttateriahL

The making of a complete process chart is one of the

finest ^riency tests for an organiaatioii. It Is. at times,

very rsmarkable how Indefinite the idea of the i)r<K‘etw

of ImslnesB is to even the general manager of n large

business. He has a certain grasp of the thing as a
whole, hut Is totally unable to chart the process steii by
step without a great deal of revision, eonferetw'a, uiul

checking UiK In a large paper mill, which had lieeik

operating for a great many years, it required scrorul

months to prepare un accurate process chart of its

operation.

When you have oi>m|ileted this chart and checked It

up from every angle. It will bo wise to look a little

further and discover how your process chart comimres
with the best practice In your pnrtlcnilar line of bus!

ness. Turn your process ihart o^er to the rhemlMf In

your laboratory and let him render you a report upon

It Put It up to him to advise you aa to poestblo econ

omies ond better methods of production Turn a copy

of It over to your mechanical department and request

them to report to you In tho same manner Give as

many men In your organisation as time and opportunity

will permit, a chance to report upon it, for bettenueut

and efficiency

DistribuUon

The problem of distribution will be treated in a sub-

sequent paper upon this subject It Is a problem equal

In importance, and In many cases of greater lmj)ortniicc,

than that of production It Is Itest that we have u very

thorough knowledge of our manufacturing proocsseH and
opportunities, and then make an adequate examination

of how wo may profitably dispose of our product

Gemumjr’i Example in PreparedneM

By George W Pmkliu

I
N considering the question of preparedness, tho men
of this country should be extremely (viroful not to

allow themselves to think of It In one single groo\<

via., in a military sense—that Is, preiwredness measured

simply In terms of battleships, forts, soldiers, and muni
Uons.

I believe that in our discussions of the day we are

too apt to think of tho word ' prejioreUneHs ’ In the nar

row sense of meaning war munitions only, whereas as

a matter of fact, preparedness '* moans three things

preparedness in war iiiunltlonN, t^reparedness In indus-

trial equipment, and prepnretluoss In leadership

Take Oermany as an Illustration Well Infortned

Americans know that (lermany Is equally preimred In

war munitions, lu Industrial equipment and in loader

ship The real mai^el In modem Germany la not her

military orgnnlxatlon or her war munitions, but her

industrial organisation and efficiency For a quarter

of a century she has been mobilizing her Industrial re-

sources getting away from the old m»tIon that comiJell

Hon Is the life of trade and moving forward to tho

newer belief that codik'ralloii is the life of trade. This

has enabled her to mobllUo her Industries, so that In

times of peace they could be iiHetl to sav* the waste

Improve tho efflt lency, and In every way better the otm

ditlou of her domestic merchants her export merebants,

her agiitultural and laboring tlaHses The result has

been that Germany's Ial)or1ng tluss has been l)ettor

housed better clothed better fed In recent years than

the working classes of many other cfuintrlea This has

made her people loyal sud patrlotlr and weldwl them

Into one united body which feels that there Is somo

thing In their country worth fighting for CXmsequeutly,

when this war broke out her Industrial fabric was well

knit and easily mobilised and brought to the support

of her military organisation With this In mind It Is

easily understood how Oermany has been able to send

one great army far Into Bussla, another Into France,

another Into Belgium, another to tho Dardanelles and

clotho and provlsltm them without n serious hitch any-

where.

In the matter of leadership Germany is equally well

prei^ared The best minds in Germany give a eonsidw-

able percenlag© of their time to public service. They

are not all Just mere money grabl^ers, bent on making

every last cent they can out of anything and everything,

to be ustJd for tlielr own persouiU, selfish satisfaction

and enjoyment The German men, having all In their

youth recelvwl military training, learned early to think

of their country and their govisrnment as something that

belonged to them, something of which they were a i«irt

and to which they owed a duty This is so ingrained

In the German youth that h© never gets it out of his

ystom, and, tborafore, when h« reaches manhood it is

quite natural for him to feel that he owes to his eountty

a qertalo amount of service Just for tbe sake of servloo.

has given to Germany a leadership in business

and In stateaffianahlp that la tmlque among the clvltlsnl

hatlou of the world. It has given that country the

•arrica. in wloyaI» patriots spirit* of tk# b*st intods of

ths oonntry

When we come In this country to the conslderfttlo&
of preparedness an we now do It Iwhfxtves us to con*
elder It in the snme broad all around Hcnse as Germany
has, and J fear «t jir< not <'*oiiBWerliig it in any such
way In dlscuHBing prepHrednetw nowadays, nearly all

the talk one Iiouth Imu u> do with the number of battle*
HbtpM we Hhould how much liiigtr Htandlng army
wo Hlimild lunt whctlnr our forts art np-to-date or
obsolete, ot( PhlH of unirse, U nil \eij well but It Is

onij all \er> w* II so fnr hh It goes ami In m> Judgment*
J( goes only one third of tho wm^ Utr wt hii\o got to be
Its wenpni>nrttl ImluHtrlally as wt_ uio lu a military
tHMise, mid altovi nit, we have got to ht pMpnnMl In

JonderMhii>—leadi rshlp that will stnnd uucunipromls-
ingl> for our InstUinloiiM and our Idouls indeed Itclug

prepared In leadership is the most Unportant prepared
IIOSB of h 11

The war now on lit Europe Is bound to ojkju up a
great now world of thotiglit ami action Old theories

and old precedents are going lo l>e eoiiHigned to the
scrap heap A re<‘onstruction period lu world thought
and ad Inn Is l>efore uh Improved Inter-c-omumnlcuthm
has wljKHl out State lines and National lines The man
with the ulrolitp will lie no resi)ert( r of hoiindarles The
problems of one eouutr> will bo the problems of all

(Miuntries To cope with this entirely new situation we
must produce an entirely new type of statwimeu—men
capable of thinking and acting not within the limits

of a preduct or a state, but in terms of the nation and
the world The doy may come when we will need
volunteers at arms—the day is already hero when we
need volunloers for ptihilc service—men who are will

lug to make a sutrlfice, men who will enter public

service as they enter uillltarj service, In an unselfish,

patriotic spirit preimre^l to forego something to give

something, actuated by a deop couvUtlon that they owe
a (liUj to the country of their birth or adoption Only
through such Inspired leadership con our country oc-

cupy Its proper place lu the new world mo> emont that

Is BO rapidly unfolding

“ StnyB” in WirdeM Telegraphy

E very wireless operator Is only too familiar with

tike erratic and troublesome noises in the tele-

phone receiver of a wireless station, or tbe equally

confusing marks ou the tape of a coherer and inker

Bct, due to natural electric waves, and variously re-

ferred to as "atmospherics,** "static,** *' strays***

**X*8,** etc The nature of these phenomena is not

yet fully understood, and they have, accordingly, been

made the subject of extensive luvesUgitloos by
committee of the British Association. Tbe name of

Dr W H Eccies, who serves as secretary to the com-
mittee, has been especially identified with this field

of research

Shortly before tho beginning of the Buropean war
the committee In question undertook to collect statistics

on the occurrence of ’strays*’ at wireless stations

throughout the Eugllsh sikoaklng world and In a few
other countries AUhoogb this programme was Inter-

rupted by the war, a certain amount of material was
collected during the period from April to July, 1214,

and some Interesting reeuira deduced therefrom were

presented at the recent meeting of the British Associa-

tion In Manchester

The prlncIi>Hl and most generally reported fact Is

that the struvs heard In the dark hours are much mors
numerous and louder than those beard during daylight

Curves have been drawn fur various stations showing

the amount of dlsturbunoe to radlotrausmlsslon from

hour to hour, and these curves are found to be of two

types
,
one in whltli the changes from day to night and

night to day conditions are somewhat abrupt, and an

other In which they are more gradual The lowest

point of tho curve usually falls a little after midday,

and tho highest n little after midnight, at stations north

of the equator The shape of the curve is greatly

affected by local metecirological conditions.

Periods of ex(‘e»Hlvelj violent and frequent strays,

rendering radloleU graphic work almost or quite Impos-

sible, are calleil stormn ’ P^pUmIh of severe strays

coincide with periods of low barometer, high wind

velocity, rapid chango In ttmpcrnture great rainfall,

and especially rapid baromitrlc fiuctiuitlouH In short,

X-stomiH occur in e<»nn<i tlon with vigorous convective

diriurl)an(*eM in the ntmoephere, Htid the commit

tee suggests that thej mio freqm ntly be due to

local WLok elettrh*©! dlsehargca ncr-omimnylng such

dlsturbonces and not necossarlly to d1 stan t and

more violent discharges—i. c, lightning—as has been

supposed

There h* another tyi* of Ynstorm, width occurs slmul

taneounly at stations as much aa 2fUX) miles apart and

Is evidently not cotmecled with local weather condl-

tlous. The committee has not yet investigated thesa

storms hut Dr Eccles and others have previously sog-

gested that strays are frequently due to extraterrestrial

causes, perhaps being related to disturbances In Um
son.
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The Potash Famine
Its Ma^itude and Effects, and Remedies Promised for the Future

By Thomas H Norton, Ph D , Sc D , Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, Wasliington

HOW many of iw have conio face to fnco with fam
liie? Nor many

Some yeara utco I followtHl in the wake of an Asiatic

army VIHokb after >illaKe of roufleas, plundered

homes and empty granaries separated by devastatetl

UeldB and gardens Tlie men wert exterminated Tlie

terror stricken women and children x\onld creep from

their hiding places as I ])asse<l, fall at the feet of my
hone, and beg for the fraction of a cent wbkh might

•ecare a meal

The hollow eyes and gannt frames alone presented

an appeal for succor, never to l»e f(»rgotten

There are other famines besides those of human nutri

ment

This country Is experiencing for the first time in its

hifftory a dyestuff famine Vast industrial interests,

vitally dependent uism the factor of color, felt a con

dltlon of partial imralysU as uumths pass by without

the needed supplies They suffer, exactly as a man
Would suffer, in whose diet the small hut hH essen

tlal constituent of mineral salts U systematical! v and

continuously reduced to a fraction of what the human
body regalreiiu

8uch a famine threatens American agrlcuUun at

the present time The plant life, to whkb mllllonH of

acres In our national domain are devoteit demands Its

costoroary supplies of food Regular well balan<»ed

rations of alhumon, fats, and carbohydrates, with snmll

amounts of certain luorganlo compounds are needed

to maintain life In an animal organism In a similar

manner, the croiw of our farms, and gardens, and

orchanls require well-defined rations of (xnnblmHl

nltrogfu, phosphoric acid and iKitash, with slight

amounts of various metallic c'tmuKmnds, in order to as

sure a normal, abundant harvest

The phosr^horic add ration we supply easily from

the inexhaustible deposits of phosphate rock and ])Cb-

ble In Florida, fkmth Oarollnu, Tennessee and some

of the Western States.

For nitrogen our fields depend dilefly upon the

oodlnm nitrate of Hillr and upon ammonium sulphate

from Ureat Britain, along with a small amount of

cyanamld and a larger amount of animal refuse, guano,

etc Altogether we send annually, under normal con

dltlons, about $80,700,000 abroad for oombinod nitro-

gen—$17,700000 going to Chile The maJiH* portlou of

this Chile saltpeter is used, however, to produce the

lock of nitric add which we require tn such abund

once for a multitude (»f tndustrteo. A oonalderable

amount of nitrogenous matter, for uSe as a fertUiier,

comes from our slaughter houses, fish counerleo, etc.

It Is a matter of some conocm that os a notion we
are so dependent upon foreign souroM for the greater

portlou of the nitrogen ration required In AMrlcoa
agrkmltnre, and for practically all ot the nitric add.

Indispensable In the manufacture of our high exido-

aives.

In the case of potadi the situation la noeb more

serious We practically dejiend uiK>n if single source^

the mines of Stassfurt in Germany—for the entire

quantity of potash comiKmnds, nqpded by American

farmers, and required In the arts.

What such dependence means has been revealwl to

ns during the iwst jear louring the ten months end

Ing (Xtolier 8lHt, in 1018, we imported Sll.OOO short

tons of itolash cH>miMmuds from Euroite. During the

sami iierhMl In 1015, the Imports were but 1(MI,000

What Is the effect of this shrinkage In the normal

supply of i>otaBh comptniiids?

Ordinarily our tinsid acres expect to be fed with

over 1,000,000 tons of pedash salts each year They

were on short rations last spring Tliere was none for

the autumnal mlture Tliere will be none next spring I

Our Industries rtMpilre annually over 23,000 tons of

potash salts Tlie magnificent glass Industry, with Its

aiinnal output worth over $00,000,000, consumes each

year about 3,500 short tons of iiotasslum carbonate

No supplies available for the glasa blowers, nor for

the manufacturere of guniHJwder, nor for the soap holl-

ers who specialise in soft soaps, nor for the makers
of yellow prnssiate or bichromate, nor for match man-

«f MMd MMlill

ufacturers, nor for scores of varied Industrie# tirepar-

tug thera|)eutic, and photographic, and similar prod-

neda in which potash ts an absolutely essential com-

ponent I The uses of the various salts of potassinin,

the chlorate, the bromide the Qanlde, the Iodide, the

permanganate, and numerous others, are encountered

in a large group of industries In all of these highly

develoiied phasea of human activity, the lack of pot

ash c*om|K>undH means as much of a dislocation as

would the elimination of the butcher or baker from
the life of a village People would not necessarily die,

but It would Involve endless readjustments to unex-

pected conditions.

The hardest blow falls after all upon the formers

of our country The effects will be felt most keenly

In our Gulf and South Atlantic States, and in New
England, where the nse of potash fertilizers Is highly

developed

The following table gives an interesting glimpse of

the extent to which this item of plant food is consumed
In different states The figures represent the average

number of pounds of pure potash (K^O) employed per

100 acres of cultivated land

PooDds.

It is aatontshlng to note bow limited ts the rtistive

amount of potash consumed in the remaining stoles

Thxu

IS

I am tempted to wander from my main thane, and
call attention to the foct that Germany, on an area,

less than that of Texas, ases to her Agri^ture nearly

twice as much potokh as is oobsumelf to the whole of

the United States, BoBand with an area eq^ial to that

of New Jersey and Ckmtteeticot, nsea three times as

much potash per scse, as these states, and a total

amount equal to one Seventh of our e&ti|i potommp-
tion.

Denmark Is less than one ^rter of the <!if till-

noto--a similar flat stretch agricultttral Wid. Yet

it requires more than |ei|r times as mttrii psMh •»>

nuaUy, to it any wonder that the ttoiAr of those oooo-

tries ittoduce orops twtoe or thrice M large $$ to*

areraga yteld of our otrn formsl Amerteah a^ridhl

tore to still for froni rentittog bow aatoir toe hamsto
of ks broad tomtoto ean b* deohiedv lul

ttonal dsF of labor.

The miistiinn bmomas aonta alto nmaihif di^i
titotoMto si siie ashi <

nuaou
KasMs
lows

Florida
South Carolina
New Jerwy
IfaMachuaettfl
Ualne
North Carolina
Rhode island
Qeorgla
Coaoectli.Oaoectlcot
Delaware
Maryland
Alabama
VlrtloU
New York
New Hompablre.
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New Developments in Military Aeroplanes
Aeroplane Destroyer versus Battle Aeroplane

M BTBODB of aerial warfare bare once more
readied a tMw atate of dereknwnent

fite montlia ago the writer examined in theee ool-

UKtns* the radical cbangea which had ooonmd both

In the mH$4r44l and in the ftafatlng metboda of the air

MTrioee of the warring nationa, after one year of war-

faroii Under-powered macbinee had been weeded oot,

the moDce^aDe aeemed a craft of the past , the moont-

tug of a machine gun had become generalised on scoots

and on bombing aeroplanes ; flnallyt the general trend

of dadgn seemed to lead toward the adoption of a

powered, large surfaced macblne of great currying

power and heavy armament^ which was termed a bat

tie-aeroplane **

Thin tendency was both noticeable In France and
Germany, althon^ the solntion of the problem was
carried oat In ways fundamentally different.

The French conception was to provide

an aeroplane with artillery superior In

volume, but embodied into one gun , ade-

Quate armor protection and a fairly high

speed The result was the avion-canon,

a aOO-borse-power posher biplane, which

has a speed of about 80 miles per hour

and mounts a ST mill quick firing gun on

the bow l%e first flotilla of these aero-

planes was placed in commUsion last

snnimer, and at once assigned to the de-

fense of Paris. As soon as new fiotlllas

came Into being, they were sent to the

bases behind the front and detached to

escort the b(Hnblng sqnadrona on raids

Into enemy territory

The action of the doiOM-oonoft was suc-

cessful from the start, Indeed, the pro-

tection they afforded to the bombing aero-

planes was so perfect that losses through

German aircraft attacks had to be al

moat discounted, for even the most reck

less bravery of a few German airmen
could not compensate their inferiority In

armament
At about the same time there appeared

over the Western lines the German ver

Sion of the battle-aeroplane. This was a twin tractor

Albatross biplane, whose two 165-horse-power MercOd^
engines could furnish a top speed of well above 00
miles per hour The armament consisted of two Maxim
guns, mounted one fore and one aft on a central nacelle

,

the pilot sat between the gunners. The normal radius

of action amounted to 8 hours' navigation, but if the

fuel supply was reduced so as to last only for 6V^ boars,

12 bombs, each weighing 10 kgs., could be added to tbe

armament
On a more advanced model of this machine tbe power

plant consisted of two 2SS5-horse-power Mercdd5s en-

gines , tbe nacelle was armor plated, and a third Maxim
(or, according to some reports, a small cannon firing

grape shot) was added to tbe battery

Dm appearance of this battle aeroplane was marked

by an unprecedented execution among the aeroplanes of

tbe Allies, for while the latter possessed a number of

machines that were just fast enough to catch up with

tbe dreaded ^Armlnlus" (as the French nicknamed

* See SciKKTirio AumiCAM, VoL CXIII 10

By Lculislfui d’Orcy

the "Teuton”), none of them carried more nrma
ment than one machine gun. As to tbe fliton-runou,

It had not Bufllclent speed to bring into play Its

powerful cannon, and "Armlnlus" was always clever

enough to derilne a flf^t with the French battle-aero-

planes.

Fortunately for the Allies, French ingenuity soon

found a remedy for this terror of the skies. A special

type of aeroplane-destroyer dvion de wan at

once commissioned by the French. This machine was
nothing but the raring monoplane the Morane-Saulnler

firm had built In 1914 for the Gordon Bennett Cup In

tbe hands of all but an expert pilot this monoplane
would have been of little use In warfare, but It was
Gilbert, the celebrated airman, who led the first Morane
against “ Anninlus ** and tbe battle ended with the vic-

tory of tbe Frenchman, for the “ Teuton ’* was set on fire

A retrospective review of this battle shows that a

powerful aeroplane carrying a battery of two or pos-

sibly three Maxims and a crew of three or four (It fell

Inside the German lines, which precluded Its Inspec-

tlOD), was put out of action bv a one-man machine,

being 10 miles faster than its opponent, and in which

the pilot acted as jpinner For the armament of tbe

Morane destmyer countsts of a machine gun built

into tbe fuselage just In front of the pilot, which gun
Is aimed by steering the whole aeroplane against tbe

target The machine being a tractor, it is self-evi-

dent that the |run fires through tbe air screw , but In

order not to Injure It the latter Is protected by armor
plating which deflects the ballets that may bit the

blades. In this manner only about 80 per cont of tbe

bullets are lost

After Gilbert's feat had been repeated by two
or three other pilots with equal success, ** Annin-

lus "-^vhlch was Incidentaily responsible fbr poor

Pfigoud's deatb--snddenly disappeared from tbe

western front, all the rosri>lnes of this type were

then sent to (lie Kast to partMpnte In the big Teu
ton drive against UuhsIh, where aerial laurels seemed
easier

Nevertheless, the Germans were fnr from lK*ing dis-

couraged that "Armlntns” had not proven anbcutoble,

for soon afterward another typo of German battle

aeroplane loomed up above the lines in Fratiee and
Flanders. This was a single tractor biplane of tbe

Albatroa and the Avlatik makes, and was fltteil with

either a 180-horae-iNW( r Maybach or a 23rHhorHe-

jkower MorcM^ engine furnlehlng a speed well near

00 miles per hour While slightly slower than "Annin
lus,” “ Frits, ' as the British called It. had a range of 10

hours flight
, It carried In addition to teu 5 kgs. bombs,

two Mux Ira guns, one In front, mounted above tbe on

glue but flrlng sideways only, and one behind the

pilot Being sutflolontly fast and responding mu(h
quicker to the controls than "AnululuH

tills machine maneuvered In such way
as to range up alongside Its opponent and

dlMcharge a broadside from both Maxims
at once

While In no wny a match for the 0>v4on-

canon, brllK wus undoubtedly superior

to any one-machine-gun craft of tbe Al

lies, with tbe possible exception of tbe

Morane destroyers , but of the latter only

a llraltod number were available on ac-

count of the exceptional skill required

for flying them Bnt it seems that the

French had foreseen this contingency,

tw>, and before Fritz could do much
harm among the Allies, it was met and

defeated by the speedy Nleuport tractor

biplane

There was nothing extraordinary In

the latter machine, it was very fast| a
good climber, very manageable, and ot
quick reHiKinsIveneHs , in general appear*

ance It followed the orthodox lines of the*

well known British " tabloids,” such os tbe

Sopwlth, the Bristol, etc. But what In-

augurated a new era In aerial fighting was
its gun emplacement Instead of moan^

lug n Ilotcbklss on the fuselage either firing through

the air screw or backward ami sideways, the Nleuport

destroyer has Its machine gun mounted on the top

plane and the gunner o|)erates it standing This ar-

rangement enables the pilot to attack an enemy from
below before the latter Is able to bring Into iday, after

the necessary maneuver (bank, turn, or dip). Its own
battery This novel e} stem of gun mounting coat the

Germans a gomlly number of machines, and eventually

they adopted It themselves, with one varlant'e, how-

ever, in that they added to the armament an auto-

matic rifle that could fire backward. Tbe mounting

of the latter weaiton Is very ingenious, it Is rigidly

fixed to a pivoted soul, which can rotate In an arc of

180 deg., 80 that whichever side tbe gunner turns to

the rifle always remains In front of him, rernly for

action. Such Is tbe armament of the 165-borse-tx>^^ er

Mercedes Avlatlk tractor biplane, which can be con-

sidered to represent, at the moment of writing, the

latest all round tyiie of the German aeroplane destroyer

{Concluded o» poffo 104 >

OtnrHf^l, IitanMUiMl IVti 9mm
Noeello and qakk-ftrtag gun of a French avlon-cmiion
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* Ga«rd," opening of all bayonet attack The thrust and pany Tf» tnnge and pany

Bayonet Fighting
An Ancient But Indispensable Form of Combat

By Edward C Crossman

ON the face of It the moat rldh uIouh phuae of mod

em fighting U the fact of the offldeucy of a ahorp

knife etuck on the end of a clip-loading flat trajectory

roagasUie rifle

The cohtrHHt hetneen the two weapons, the sharp

knife and the rifle, Is the contrast of JOCK) years By
Itself the knife Is not ao cfllch nt as the short sword of

the legions of Ca'sar On the omptj rifle the knife Is

nut MO efficient as the spears of the Macetlonlan phalanx

Ihsapite this oueer mixture of the weapons of

rlflo, the new Hprtngfleld, our ordnance people put a

compromise the smallest hcNlkln that ever rifle wore
It was a rod l)u>onet that normally rested In the stock

below the barrel like the old style ramrod It ex

tended about a foot beyond the rifle moule when In

place for Hervlce was about the slse of a pend!, and
hud a sort of a point—that Is a heavy enough lunge of

the rifle would probably have Inserted It Into the anat-

omy of an enemy ^

firing the rifle while It Is in place on the tmusle.

The Russiana have made more use of the bayonet

than any other nation now at war» a natural result of

poor riflemen and a superabundance of soldiers, and a
more or less half dvUlaed people who naturally trend

like all half civilised people, to the use of cold steel

Ruaslan bajonet la never detached from the rifle,

and no scabbard la provided for It. It is quadrangular

in cross aectlou, with the point chisel shape, and It Is

16 Inches long The blade la set at a slight anii^e

the pre-Ohrlstlan era and the highest develop-

ment of modern balllstlca, there U good reason to

believe that the bayonet Is not only not dtxuued,

but la to have still more attention paid to It after

the present war
It was logical enough In the days of mussle-

loadlng rifle with the delay of a half minute or

so from shot to shot, and the ridiculously close

range at which our fort fathers fought It was
logical enough when the rifles and muskets of

those times would hardly hit a barrel at 100 yards,

and would miss an Ice-house at 400 yards It was

logical enough when the fashion of fighting sent

cavalry galloidng past the front of massed tnfan

try until the fire of the footmen was drawn and

the horsemen could smash and hew t^^lr way
down through the cloae-iun ktMl ranks ot men with

empty rifles. Always horses disliked bayonets.

When the Infantry rally early enough to let the

horses get a good view of the bristling, gleaming

to the barrel, the point higher than the muscle

Queerly enough the blade is browned or blued*'

like the barrel of the rifle, aiding to protect It from
the elements, but taking away from the effect of

the bristling line of shining steel that th^ peri-

turbed foe normally sees when attacked by the bay*

onet The scare Is half the effect in a bayonet
charge, often the opposing troops do not wait to

argue out the matter

The few reports we get of the savage flirting of
the Balkan wars of 1912, agree that the Bulgar-

ians took to the bayonet at the slightest provoca-

tion, and that the Turks hastily left at the first

sight of the long line of bright steel that suddenly

appeared One instance is given of the attack of

a whole brigade with the bayonet that began at

400 yards. That le, the Bulgarians fixed bayonet
and charged the Turks at a distance of four city

blocks from the Turkish position Unless sup-

ported by the most flendUh smothering artillery

hedge that stands round each square, the steeds g thrust and parry Bulgarians would have been wiped out by

turn at the last moment and refuse to Immolate expert riflemen maiming the Turkish position, but

themselves at the l>ebi4M: of their riders. Then the expert riflemen were scarce. At Rlrk Killsseh

only recourse of the peeved cavalrymen is to lean

far over and slash at the Infantry with the long

sabres given them for that especUl purpose

But those days are gone Cavalry rarely Charges

In the face of magaxlne clip-loading rifles If It

becomes thua Incautious it merely helps to send up

the prlcea of American horses. The normal in

fautry combat outside of entrenched ikwUIous,

opens at 1,200 yards. The modern Infantry rifle

speaks thirty to thirty five times a minute It can

be recharged with a fresh clip In 4 seconds from

the last shot of one clip to the first shot of the

other It shfM)ts Into a circle the sixe of a barrel

bead at 1,000 jards instead of at 75 yards No
smoke couotals the movements of the other force,

bullets fly fast and flat, and do not miss because

of slight errors In sighting setting

\A 1th all this true, the use of a sharpened knife

IH inches long on the end of such a magnlflc'cnt

weapon as the modem rifle, would sotm the act of

a tblld or a madman
But, not only has the sharp knife proved Its use-

Head cut and pairy

several brigades of Turkish recruits were pushed
Into the flgbt, so raw that they had been In-

structed but the night before how to load and fire

their rifles

Possibly the wooden ballets that the Bulgarians

found in some of the Torktsh cartridges at Ku-
monavo helped to weaken the Turks' usual cour-

age.

The present war has gone far to prove the old

claim of the Infantryman, that infantry Is queen

of battles Tou can pester the foe and learn of

his movements with your cavalry, and you can
pound his trenches to bits with your artillery, but

yon cannot take and bold his position without the

Infantry Apparently we are to add to this the

proviso that you cannot do this wlUKWt th« In-

fantryman’s t^onet
The British are paying much attention to the

bayonet in tralnlzig their troops. Fart of the
training game la to mSb an ** enemy ** trench, leap

it, and plunge the bayonet Into sackk on the other

side repreeentlng the foe. Another phase la raffi-

fulucHM in the doHe fighting between trenches where The Japanese and Rosaians upset all the traditions of log man-slse figures hahgtng by rapes gud lungtag the

one might ox]»cct sharp steel to prove useful, hut it has three years’ standing, established by the Boer vrar bayonet through them tvRhout bfUtlhi the rush,

hcU>cd (Icrmans to drive Kussiaus out of the most tern

ixtrurv ponitions where the fight started at long rauge,

and it haw In turn lodui^ the Teuton to turn his

Imt k hurriedly on IVtrograd aud to commence an no*

ceU rutetl progretw touard Berlin

Probably a poorer exhibition of rifle abootlDg never was
given than that put up by the Russians mud Japanese,

but they made up for their defldenoles by savage a^
tacks wHh the bayonet In the fhoe of oU the maddne
guns and high explosives and magailne rifles that mod

Of couree, this Is the Add training. As preUmlmn;
training the recmlte are chrefany trtlMd in etth^k
ahd defease with the at mn are tgoght
to box. Giving tw other

man ean slmtfiy murdmr an untrained oppoM^
Up to the time of the RussoJapauese war the bay

onet bad gradunllv fallen Into disgrace The expert

ence of thi British In the Boer war, In 1900, when the

Hoers had no lm\oaetB, aud the British found that the

Boors had niirriy decnniv>etl, when they got dose

enough to the Boor pualtlonH to use their o#n, sosiued

to prove that ttie long knife w as about as usefol a part

ern science bad conjured up
Immediately the United States ahndmd one-rod bay

onet off Its new rifle, and Installed a fonpldable swo^
bayonet, carried normally In a scabbard like the bay
oneta of other powers, extending 16 inched beypnd the

moiKle of the rifle, doable edged at the pofat, andj^inrp
all the way down one edge.

In the Amertonu gnny,bgy<met exerdee* are nC
the course, and bayonet flgh^hic with dui^ny tiflee end
blunted, springy jrpdg fbr bayonets hi Wstt w4rth
seelnr

AmifOgli the lm«e ef g hhyonelKfltthd' rifle In the
hands Of i| powerful man U gmply entteh^ to drive
the Made throogh Um ordteiy the^eqUree of the

of Infantry equlpmt nt as a pair of brass knuckles would

ik
III KKUl, between the Boer and the Japanese wars, the

UnltfMl Hta^got out a new rifle, a modified Hauser,

(.Hlhhmdlng and of the most modern type. On this

Petariied from the rifle and gripped bff Its vhry efll*

cteut handle, It mokes no despicable weapon, 1| oah be

used to dig hasty and temporary shelters^jmd llMIl be
supped on the rifle In an instant Of like all

other bayonets, It does not Interfere in the least with

blade le eerily tonuKI hist eg te the hhide of
fbti. A stngie itihge pgrrie(t etri g^ eritlNi <)piiteid,h^t^^

trainri)Bie% there M mdse AMriribeh^
tk between the boxer and th| beohfley
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«f jbi «l0ft »aa fO to

lAoililg %lth «^ iho ddM »iia 1
4)^ Ift not «o f4|qrL

Y4iO jMrpM Wtoiet U bodi « tbnwtiii^ Afid « oatttor

KAttiittn}'t4«tlmu^tliut4artof thepi^^
li ttto 4il»} ptrtf yet a cut of A abarpened bayonet may
fFOaktti OF demoraUfe an oppoowit notti ba fleoa groond
or ftdta ylotim to tha lunge.

In tito American army the MAdler In bayonet Oghting
fii ianght to grip the rlllo at the omalil of the etoclc or

grhEk with the right band, and the portion jutt ahead
bf tbe rear eight with the left hand, bolt handle np*

ward* barrel toward the body, bayonet at the height

of tiM ehln, left foot extend^ bo^ balanoed on the

feet like ihat of a boxer on guard
Xn onr aerrloe ttvere are only three attackt with the

bayonet, hot, etrankMy enoogh, the butt of the rifle is

alao ntlUaed aa an offenalve measure, and tbla Is pert

txf the bayonet training

In the three-bayonet attacks, the thrust is merely a

qmkik dHre forward of tbe rifle, without luorlng the

feet, the butt at the height of the ebln the barrel to

the left, the rifle lying on Its side lunge Is the

mme motion, a slight lifting of Uie rifle and a drive

forward almost borlaoutally, but here the soldier ad
ranoee tbe left foot as he lunges, thus throwing his

weight behind tbe drive

These two thrusting attacks are supplemented by

the rU^t and left cuts, the left cut, for example, done

t>y slightly drawing the point of the bayonet to the

right, then making a slash to the left by quickly ex
tending the arms. The right Is the reverse With the

ordinary half sharp blade this attack is of little tm

;»ortance, bat with a sharp bayonet, whetted to a rasor

JSCam^AMQOCAN
la why so many positions are eracnated on a bayonet
attack without walring for the Anal argument
On the other hand, the tkayonet la dangerous Just so

long as tbe arms and the rifle will r^ch, and the dan
ger Is always In sight and always avoidable by giving
ground or superior skill with the same weapon. The
bullet la dangerous, clear to tbe horiaou, cannot be

dodged, carrlett do irs and and's as to penetration, and
all In all, knowing both bayonet and bullet ns well as I

do BO far as peace experience will let me. I would pri^

fer the boyouet to one shot from the rifle

The Carrenl Sopplemrat

The leading article in the current Issue of the Sci

KWTinc AunaioAN Sippijcment, No 2092, for Feb-

ruary fltb, on The iStructure of the Atom covers a

problem that lies not only at the foundation of them
lutry, but of electricity and, lu fort of all physical scl

eitce The prewut article is of unumml lirifKirtanre and
Is by one of the greatest authorities on the subject A
short Illustrated article on (htmadtu Uifto and Ifand^

gives an excellent idea of the couHtructluu of some of

the smaller projectiles now bilng used In the EuroiKon
war, and how tJiey are usefl A simewhat slinlJar artl

ole on 7'hrowinff lUtmbM from Airships describes how
these expUwlve shells arc dropitcd from a fast mov
litg air craft so as to hit a desired objMt on the ground

Bayonet monotod on an oM-thne rifle

patgn for the immediate control of malignant diaMaei
^httt are the facts upon which this movement la

based? According to the report of tbe Census HuretUi
In 1913 there were 49 92S deaths from cancer in tbe
reglNtPutlon arou of the I nltc<l Statwi, corroapoudlng to
u death vn U nf "h 0 p( r ItXJ 000 of the ijopulatlou All the
New ] tjginnd ha\e indivtduul cancer death rates
much higlier than this ( oinHH'tkurH rale, which was
the lowcHt of Hn> of tbe New J-n>,lni]d Htntes, was
\ermontH rate v\hr the hlKluat with 1117 while the
rates of the other Statt^s vm re torn siHindiiigly high,
Mnine hnvinK a rnlo of 107 ^ N<u Hamfwhlre 104 -I,

MassHdiUHCtts 1014, and Uhotie Inland on When
thoHc figures arc compared wUb those (»f Koitutkv vxlth

a rate of tH tfny sctni indeed very high lluy mean
that «S17 is'ople died In 101 i In New I upland from
cancer Hut it does not iHK*t.*HR«rily follow that cancer
Is more <onnnon In N«w knaiund tluiii eist\\lur< The
CciiHUH Ihinniu atiributi^M tin hl^h cauct r dtiitli rates
ill (crtalu distrlctM to tlie nlatlvdy high hm' distribn

tlon of the population and the lu gllKlblt amtaiiit of
Inimlgrarittu Translated Into every dnj terms this

nauim fiiut In New Kiigliuid the propurlloii of p( oplo

over forty years of flM\ or ut tho cancer uKt, to those

under forty, uiid so lew* liable to cancer, is gnaltr than
in other places. Yet there is no doubt that tin cuncer
death rate In New Ingland a« well as In olhep parts
of tin country, la much higher than It emght to be

VVHfnmt ciucHtlon a large percentage of cancer deaths

can l)e preventctl by early recognlUon of the symptoms
and promjjt rec<mr«e to competent surgical advice and
trealnient t aucer la not a hopeleea Incurable arTectlon,

us ao many people wrongly believe. Those who know

A bayoiiat fixed to poritton

de«a not totorfiBra with the

firing oCa rifle

edge as the Bulgarians car-

ried theirs, Rti attack of this

sort, ending In a slash across

the opponent’s arms or hands,

might speedily disable him.

The attack with the butt of

the rifle, which Is merely

driven to the front, to the Ring in belt of

rear by a pivot of the body,

or to the left or right, Is nsefol chiefly for rioting,

where the bsyonet would not be used, or where dose

quarters did not allow the blade end of the gun to be

brought Into action.

The defense against these attacks are merely two

sets of parries, the right and left, and the right low

and left low In the two, first mentioned, the perries

are nothing more than short quick motions of the left

or controlling arm, moving the hayonot point fi Inches

or so the right or left of normal, and so catching tbe

blade of the ox^tonant’s rifle. Aa the rifle on the de-

fense Is held firmly between the two hands, with the

arms oiCMie to and the gun under full control, It is

easy to turn off the blade of the enemy rifle which Is

of course extended at the length of hts arms and easily

deflaoted by the Arm oppcwlng blade.

Tbe danger to the tyro Is that In parrying he may
move hlB bayonet too tar in his anxiety to get the

thMtanSng blade as far to one side as possible, Jose

hls chance for a return thrust, and open himself to the

rsal thrust of whltdi the first was only a feint

The QQznbluaUoh of these simple movements makes a

datoltoy httack and defense in the practice bayonet

Id tbe regular service. Anyone who hts ever

Stoltod thsus dootasta betwson practiced bayonetrocn

tl agTM that, as sUted^ a fight between the traiiMd

bayytoet figlitar and ths unttotoed man, is merely

Itotoato of maar cold stod anmasa a

^ kDOwledg* of the

JDoobtteartWs

Standard attachment of sword bayonet
Iwyonrt illpi over muxvk nt A Dovetail ilot with uprlng itud e

tiome hotta on Optical Olaes outllueei tho prooesnos of

manufacture and cxplaJoH the nature of various im

|)erfectlonB and the means of obviating them Tho
Region of Oreaiest Snowfall tells of a startling ex

trenie exhibited by the climate of California, and there

are a naml>er of unusually Interesting ihotograpfas to

Illustrate the subject Tho important article on Our
Merohanl Marine is concluded, as well as the article

on Oil Miwed Portland Cement Concrete The Alter'

nating Current Single Phase Induction Motor is e nlm

pie explanation of how this machine runs and wliy it

runs This will be welcomed by many readers who
hesitate to attempt an Intopretation of the intricate

matliemutkal explaimtlous umialty given Among the

shorter articles of Interest Is A Mechanism of Ptoteo

tion 4 gainst Bacterial Infection, am) The Consump
lion of Shells, that gives some facts relating to the

numl>cr of projectiles being used In the war, and their

production.

The CAmiuUgii Agaluft Cancer fat New England

T he New England States generally show a higher

death rate from cancer than any other group of

States This does not moan that New England inMiple

are wore HUBCOptlble to this disease Cancer Is a dlu-

aase of later adult life, and it U well known that in

parts of New England there aro more old j^eoplo pro

portlonately to the population than In many other

regions. Neveithelesa, the death rates recently pub-

lished by the IT 8. Oenfus Bureau have stlmolsted

much activity in these States to tbe educational cam

Ob OB oM-thne military rifle

of this type, tbe beyenet was
liMUlKmsable

1 the facts believe that If the

1 public can lie properly edu

{|
cated in regard to the early

j signs of the disease and wlU
act on this knowledge, the

present luorUllty should be

rwluccd at least half ami per
engsfM stud »t B haps two thirda

Tlmt New Fngtand Is awake
to this opportunity of Having lives Is evident
from tho activity In jwvtral Htates. To protest
HgaluHt taxation without representation tbe patriots
of MaHHariiusetts dampeil overbonnl the famous
cargo of tea Vermont meillcal men have become
BO concerned over the high cancer death rate of
their state that tliey are going to hold a “ tea party ”

of another »«rt and attempt to dump overboard the high
death rate fn>m mallguaut dhaaso While Ihtlr action
is not HO dramatic an that of the patriot raiders they
hope to prove that through its groat ultimate benefit to

the community it will bo almost an patriotic The New
Hamiwblre State Board of Health has rec*ently pub-
IlHhed HOund advice in Its Bulletin In Mitlne an active

comniUttM. of the State Medical Soci( t> 1h arranging
puhJlo Im (tires nnd causing the pnhlhntlon of instruc
tlve artloliH ill the nowHpnivrH MaHHachnsetts has a
will <tf-ga III 7tMl bruiwh of the Amirlcau Society for th«
Control of ( Mint r wirii licndciuarti rw In Boston The Ver
mont state Mediciil has arranged a serlpn of pub-
lic nus tines (o Hprutd the bad news of the high cancer
dmlh nil( niid tin mkhI ikws of the hope of controlltog

tho dlscHSf liv (itrlltr recognition and prompt surgical
tnatmeiit Morning afternoon and evuilng meetings
will bo In 1(1 on TucHday Wodinsdaj, Tlnirwlay aud
iTidiiv, I line sth to 11th at Kutland Burlington Mont
pfller and St Johnahorv The Vermont State Bosnl
of Health will send Its Hocretary Hr Chnrles F Haltou,
to address each of these meetings, and tho Ameiiqah
Hociets for the Control of Cancer will be refMlintod
by Dr Francis Carter Wood and Dr J M Wainwrigfat
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Strategic Moves of the War, January 27th, iSW

I
T would l>e rather preinimpttioufi, owing to the paucity

of lufonnation from raiioiu theatres of war, to say
whether certain military operations were of tho nature
of major movements or only liiddentals, for apparently

iiislonlflcant conditions may contribute decisively to

\ictory or defeat. The more destnicUon of a bridge,

thereby delaying the arrival of relnforcomeuts at a
critical time has ere this affw'tetl the outcome of wars
For this rcaifon, while one Is apt to dismiss the oi)era

lions in Armenia and Meso[>otumU onreleKsly, almost

as tliough taking place In another planet, they may, in

some way now unknown iKnooiue of vital Importance

—

IKMslbly through the necessity arising for the dispatch

to this section of heavy Turkish forces at the expense

of another

The Krxemm section is very remote for purposes of

TurkUth reinforcement. There are no railways leading

Into this theatre, th< roads are not of the lM*st, the

country Is broken and forbidding and the dlstancit from
(‘entral garrison (K)tntM is almont prohlhltlvo

The use of the Hlack Swi as an avenue for the pas

sage of Turkish forces is besot with menace Russia

has her Black 8e« fleet principally employed In watch

Ing the coast line and the armada whUh would sail

for TrehlKond from a Turkish point, would l>o rush In

deed—foolhardy would Im a far l>ettor word
Tlie Russian oj»eratlons In tlio Chucosum have ex

tcndi*d from the sea to the Shari'S of I*ake Van, the

large body of water about 1!00 miles southeast of

Erserum The battle line la not cmithiuouH, of course,

fur geographic features penult the einploymeut of de-

tachments of greater or less size, only nominally In con

tact with lateral forces

Latest dispatches indicate a material Russian Huc(.*ess

In tho oeuter, directly before Kreerum, reiiuintlug the

virtual rout of three Turkish corjai backeil up bj the

Erxemm garrison afield

The campaign lagan cffeitively in the early antumn
and almost immediately reaulted iu local sneoesses

along the seacoast near OKI, and In the I^ake Van re-

gion The Russian flanks wore w'cured, defeat of the

Teutonic forces near TJrmnlah ooutrlbutlug materially

The massed Russian movement against the center

eommenced In l>eceml>er, during which the Turkish

army attemiited to double up tho flank near tho sco,

but without avail As a result of the failure and the

breaking of the center, geneml retreat toward Krxirum
liecame necessary Appiireiitiy the Russian fortv* wore
sufNclcntly In hand to undertake pursuit for according

to reports, tho retirement still (^ntlnues

Brzerum lies In the province of the same name In

Arroeuta and Is al»out 110 oiiles aouthcast of Trehlaund,

a Black Sea |x>rt About the same distance to the

northeast of Bnernm lies Kars a railhead which must
be the main Russian Imso Slightly to the westward,

the Kara, or Western Kuphrntew river winds to the

southwest, being Jolntni by many confluents.

To the south of Armenia Is Kurdistan, a territory

equally rough, equally dllflcult It Is over this terrain

that any further material Russian advance must be

made shooid oondltlons penult the thrust

About a hundred miles southwest of Eraerura Is the

city of XJrxlngan on the Western Euphrates While of

little material iofportauce commerclnUy a nundwr of

praciltable roadwnrs center here making It a probable

IHjlnt of objective In the future The Euphrates Is eon

slderablj more of a stream at this point than at

Encerum, and Is an available means of supplying n

further advance

l^uth of Erzingan and southwest of Erserum Is

Kharput, another r«)ad Junction of lm|>ortam'e Owing
to the mountain ranges which almost seem to Interlace,

an advance upon Argbana, whh h Is about thirty five

miles southeast of Kbartiut, must flrst pesa In tho

liclnlty of the latter place before swinging to the

southeast

Arghana la near the source of the Shat the Western

Tigris, along whose banks at Kut-el Amarah about 4flO

miles to the southward, British forces arc striving to

hold on In the face of superior strength until the British

relief expedition can carve a way to the reocuo—if U
oer doea. But tbe Eastern Euphratea is north of

Arghana, running almost east and west, and constitutes

H natural Hue of defense whkh must be forced before

the Tlgria can be reached

It is ^Iperefore evident that If the objective of the

Russiau movement In the section Is to combine with

the British alltea, the Tigris muat be gained—and It

Is a long, bani pasaago which confronts tbe uodertok

lug The existing problems of supply and tranaporta

tlou belong t<i H past era of military operationa, whtti

cfunmauders had not learned to lean heavily upon a

By Our Mibtary Expert

network of r«llwayfi to supply their many wants and

which permit the prompt shifting of troops from point

to point , the situation calls for the TMcnrcefnl genius

of a Bonaparte or a Htonewall Jackaon, both of whom
seemed to And their greatest measures of success under

similar circumstances, when mountain barriers were

utilised for concealment of movement, division of

forces and defeat of an enemy In detail

The recent observation of a British offleer that

strategy la a lost art, remains to be proven or oor-

rolK)rHted, for the operations in the Cauoastu call for

—and will contliiue to call for—exercise of this art to

an nth power
According to Const tint Innple admlsstoDB, the Russian

force In the Caucasus mHtlon Is superior to Turkish

tuder the udvautage of the defensive today, owing to

modern armament which provides a much heavier

volume of tire and a far greater range than for-

merly and in riew of the (harac*ter of the theater of

war, treinendouN losses must l>e sustained In any direct

attack against fatalist forces which are apt to stand

to the last and fight it out breast to breast. On the

other band tbe railway base advantage lies with the

Russians for Kars la nearer the front than any Turkish

rewmree oau supply and the fewllng In of reinforce-

ments and materials should be easier

When the Dardanelles cam)ialgu was abandoned by

the Entente, It la reported that a considerable number

of Turkish troops and wme German forces wer® dl*-

patched to the Caucasus front without delay The dlo-

tam'e Is great and almost tbe entire Journey miurt be

made by marching with accompanying dimcultiea of

supply Tho weather is jiow bitterly cold for such a
venture and the rewmree Eif the country does not lend

hscif to any gnat extent to snstenaniv

As a corollary. It will take Just as long to shift these

forces back to Turkey proper, or to the Balkans, should

rbo Hituatton demand it

The fwetlou of the Ruaslan general advance Is reason

ably well secured The right la covered by tbe set

coast—and Is further secured by the Russian fleet

which blocks tho landing of an attacking force In the

vicinity Northwest of Ersertun, mountain chains In-

terpose between the Black Sea and the valley of tbe

WcHtern Rupb rates, while other range-spurs and leseer

chains are freely scattered east, west, south and north

The entire country Is alternately mountain and val

ley, with here and there moderate plateaux, ntttll Knr
(llatan and the lower Tlgria are cleared

To the eastward. Lake Van establlshea a sfilaiidM

pivotal puliR, easily defended and secure from molaata-

tkm. Hordes of Cossacks are re|iorted to b« operating

In the vtcinity of Van, not only In recomwtaatwe and
ereenlng bnt In good, old time shock aetton wbldi
carries pus back to the days of the Bnplra.

That the Russian offensive 1« dellberatdy atn^ at

a junction with the British movement from the Moth,

is to be doubted Oertelnly the Bnglirih foioM on tka

ground are InsuQclent to lend mneta proboblUty of ane-

ceaa to maintaining their end of the hArgoln. U would
appear to oonatltuto moch more of a dlrecC throat at

the Turkish interior, to the detriment of anpidles, avail*

ability of men, isolation of part of tlie territory of the

Ottoman ax^ moral effect The very strength of the

operation suggests the refleotlon thOi Russia must have

a greater number of men availalfla* tor use on line* of

battle than can be used on her main Une against Ger-

many and Austria and that the Question of arming;

equipping and supplying her toroee has been reasonably

solved, for necessarily the extensloa of her battle

Unas would never be undertaken by a country In

dest»erate straits—on the omtrary, under such ctmdl-

tloDM tbe lines would be restricted os ranch as possible,

to make for concentration.

The military resources of the Turkish Empire are

not great With a population of twenty million peo-

ple, in both Kuro]>ean and Aslntle Turkey, an el^t
per cent basts of estimate for available man power re-

sults in 1,600,000 bayonets But It Is hardly reasonable

that this number Is available, on account of tbe noxt-ex-

Istem'c of railways to bind the sections of the empire

together if, then, Turkey has a miUlon men in the

fleld, It is toe result of (German insistence, organisation

and assistance

Of this number, there are possibly a hundred thou

sand engaged in the threat against t^lonlkl
, a hundred

thousand In the vicinity of Constantinople, a hundred

thousand along the lower Tigris, three hundred thou-

aand scattered along the Caucasus line and Immediately

in reserve A general remainder of four hundred thou

sand should bo neAvesory for garrisons elsewhere in-

temnl t)oUce, recruiting and supply and general

reserve

On the other hand RnsBla’s population of 105,000,000,

on an S per cent basis gives 18,11200,000 men available

for military use This staggering force cannot possibly

be equipped or actually In use at the present time,

eight uilJlion Is considered an over-liberal estimate.

Probably from three to four mlllicm Russians occupy

the main line, from Bessarabia to Elga, including the

forces held In local reserve and on the battle-front

communications Another two millions should be en-

gaged In general reserve, supply and police In the in-

terior
,
from the remainder not accounted for, a force

varvlng from half a mllllou to a million men should

be available for use iu toe Caucasus and It Is believed

that developments will Indicate the local strength as

lying between these figures It Is certain that as things

now are, Ruosta should have preponderant strength lu

Armenia . It remains to be seen whether it la ample to

create an accei)table diversion or secure a material

victory to the Entente cause

Hone Manure KUb IVee

ON the battlefield M Roulwnd observed that horse

manure was In the first place a pr<Hmgating place

tor fllee which are so thick In some of the trenches, but

as be stales In a note presented to the AcadOmle des

Sciences, this may, in tom, act to kill the flies, or

rather tbe larvae. In fact, tbe fly lays her eggs in fresh

manure^ but when It Is several days old she no longer

does so, for this ferments very rapidly and the tempera

ture rises to dO or 70 deg 0 Such an elevation of tem-

perature Is fatal to tbe larvie, and they are killed wlthiu

3 minutes at 50 deg and !n 4 or 5 aeeonds If at 00 deg

Hence tt results that the best way to kill the flies is to

bury the fresh manure with Us lame, tuside the pile,

and If this la done, 00 per cent of tbe larv» will be
killed This Is an appreciable result when it Is

noted that a cubic yard of material can contain 85,000

eggs.

Btfl Extracted ftem tiM Heiit

D a. INFROIT made a cgmmuDkatlon of a remark
aide character to tbe Aoademle de BCMedne, con-

cerning the extraction of a riirapoel ball lodged In the
heart of a wounded man, tn the right otirlcl^ This
operation shows the great prognmi which Is being made
in looaliolng objects by meou of radiology, and Dr^ls*
frolt mokes use of the new ** radiological oompM**
Invented by him Owing to tbe prsdston of iUs
apparatus, be is able to extract forel^ bodies of ill

kinds, sorii os uniform buttons, plates or bodges, oqlmi
or various projectiles lodged in tbe longii, tMs^ UvWt
and other organs 0f tbs body <too of hit rsoost^ oosca-
tlons was the extautidD of a large <Kdn (b-tosne pleasl
from the abdomen Owing to Um groat mofiifit of the
locoUxattoik. theurgoos ore imttotntod daring muk yety
delioot* opseotkna.
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Prohipi €f the Natlonnl Guard
Ta ttu AdUor <rf the SoixNTtrto Amtocah

Ib toot JtiHMirsr 8th iMue, ** PetHot " anewen my
ftrtlde jMbttidted In ycfor IloTember 37th twoe, andt

beeaue be bee made some mie-iUtements therein, I am
oodMUiumI to aek you to print the following

He eeye that becaaee tbe labor osloii men are op-

poaed to the militia, or^the guard, ou account of its

Mfrrice In times of strOees attd riots that the regular

army atone should be assigned this duty thus enroll-

ing the labor union men In the militia This coume
would, no doubt, Increase the militia greatly But,

asrainlitig his proposal be adopted, can he not see that

It would be only a questloD of time until the labor

unions would oppose the regular army for the same

reasons they oppose tbs guard now? i.«n he not see

that this would create a serious obstacle In the path

of ade<|aate preparedness? He says that It would be

very fooliah to put other thau the best man on the Job

Will he consider thoughtfully the seriousness of, and

the foollehnesa of, our regular army contending with

unorganised bands of mllttla?

In his second paragraph he Intimates that the guard

Is lacking in lirawu I, of course, have no fac ts to re-

fute it, but 1 will ask him to note carefully during bis

next tour of duty whether the laboring mao possesses

all the brawn

Hie high minded cltlaen does not cast a slur on the

guard on general principles MIh high minded cltleen

supports the guard In the State of Texas where sup-

port is eminently needed The slur to which be prob-

ably refers is paragraph 8 If “ Patriot ” will do me the

Justice to re-read my artUle he will surely retract hla

atatement, for I very carefully qualified the first sen

tenee with the words, ** compared to a genuine military

force”, and surely for militia to be exempt from

militia duty would be omitting Its cardinal duty I

haven’t the slightest doubt that practically all the offi

cent and men in the guard are there for war only, not

Htrlke duty but what la to be done?

“Patriot's' fourth porograph He sliould know
that the dual command of the guanl Is one of the serl

ous faults of the establishment He should know that

It Is only after the President proclHlms a state of war

or Imminent danger thereof exists, or there is Tet)ellioD

against the constituted authority of the TTnlted States,

that he ran tall the mllltln Into the Ber>lce of the VuUed

States and send them any place within tlie continental

limits of the United Htates Who was In wramand of

the Texas guard when the Ooveruor of the State or

dered a regiment of Infantry, two troops of cavalry a

battery of field artillery and a hospital detachment to

the Mexican Border In April, 1014, at the very evident

displeasure of the PresWeot? Who was In command of

the South Carolina guard when the (lovernor of that

State recently disbanded the entire organisation? Who
will be In command the day war breaks and what will

happen? 1 am familiar with the control the Division

of MlUtla Affairs exercises over the guard, but that Is

not " supreme command ” It should be of course, In

time of peace , because It is planned to be in time of

war He has no doubt that the present Congress will

make the limits where the guard may be sent any place

under the flag A study of the coustltutlonHl dlfflcnl

tie* will dissipate this expectation Even if It were

thus 1 fail to undenrtaiHl the military strategy of plan

ning our next camimlgna on onr own precious soil

In bis next paragraph be soya, ** Likewise the state-

ment is wrong that the last Congress made provtslon

for enlistment In the regular army for a term of eight

months.” This statement makes my reply necessary

Will he please read again my article and acknowledge

hla mistake? I thought that a national guardsman

would Immedtately recognlie tha new volunteer bUl

when I meuttoned the transferring into the volunteeni

,

hut he doea not seam to be familiar with It If be will

refar to War Department BaUetlu No 17, May 1st 1014,

lie wSU And what la referred to In my flret paragraph,

uhd tf he wlU read my second piMWraph, he will find

that the ^ght months have uo connection whatever with

the votonksF bill mentioned,

Ihitcad of ezmnptittg the guard from riot doty on a

f^Oaa tbaorr of rls^ht and wrong, what la needed U
wdffMul cfio^pidsory advice in the guard p

the ap-

tmttltkkDt of Its oOoere by the President , the supreme

Ukhmand wtod U the PwaM«nt. the provision of

fluntte authwlty lor tlm Oovemors In times of Hot

,

m^ Of the ptam hy makliig all neceiaarjr

Jiftiliummi t0 tnttxtfW m tu** of wt* notfonaJ mni
niiltfMitiiinf^ 4^ voMiMoofii.

T fifimn In iWMitlH i» not long

ogMwH^tow^o n no|4loo it ii too bed tiMt ou potfkM

ISCIENTineAliBBGAN
gud otttem do not baUove It, It was only saggestedr

la ooudhalon I taka the Ubarty of using ” Patriot's ”

OCPHikHng paragraph, aubatttndng for the second word,
^ allowed,” oompeUed.

Omxitf

Triteettiig ui Angie trlfli * Baler
To the Editor of the scTKirrmc Ahcbkcan

I was much Interested in the method of trisecting an
angle as given on iMge 371 of your last volume The
conchoid curve snd the znachloe for drawing it are on

necessary, however and the same accuracy may be

obtained wltli a ruler and dividers. Moreover the fol

lowing method, though based on the same principle as

that given, is not confined to the trisectUm of acute

angles, but applies equally well to the trisectlon of

obtuse and reflex aoglea.

To trisect the angle ABC
From D on the line AB (or AB prolonged ) draw DK

perpenditnilar to BC (or BC prolonged) and draw 1>F

Iierpendlcnlnr to DEI I^ocate the perpendlculara so that

DE’, if prolonged, will cut the bisector of the angle ABC
Inside the angle Figures 1 tn 4 show an acute angle,

an obtuse angle uud two types of reflex angles and the

treatment of each On a ruler or straight edge lay off

Method of triscartliig anftoa

n rlistADce FG equal to Iwlce DB Now odjust the ruler

so aa to bring the i»oUit F on the line DE' and the point

G on the line DEJ while the <*dKe of the ruler pauses

through B Draw BF The angle EBC la one third the

angle ABC
Tbuiigli the details differ In eath figure the proof may

l)e oiit1fne<l H« follows for them all

To prove angle ABF equals two tlmea angle FBC
Draw Dll blscftlng FG at H B> c-onstructfon and

plane geometry BD ^ DH — HE = 11(» forming the

equal sides of several Isoscvles triangles.

< 1 = < 2

t= < 3 -f* < 4

3 X <4
- 2 X < 5

< ABF ^ 2 X < FBC
Has anyone a method for dDldlug an angle into fl\e

8e\en or ele\en iNiual parts /

Wm a (hi\PiPf

Valid* rbllt Mkh

The Wirelew Amateor and PreperedneM
To the Editor of the Scuntipic AiimacAM

Heretofore the at tlvltles of the ‘ Amateur wireless

man have attracted little attention from the imbllc. and

af times even been viewed with more or less disfavor

by the Government, but since the question of prepared

nesB hns come Into such pnimluence It has been dls

cxivered that the United Htates has in its amateur wire-

less operators a military asset of prime Importance,

and this for reasons so plain that anyone can under

stand them

Everyone knows that a certain proportion of trained

wireless men forms nn indispensable part of every

modem armj and navy, and everyone who has given

the subject any thought, must also realLae that the great

reaerve force now contemplated by OUr country would

require the services of operators by thousands. The

ordinary telegrapher Is not a radio operator, and could

not become such without months ot training The com

merdal wireless service could not be drawn uiwn for

its numbers are not sufllclent and It is even In time of

peace short of men. Where then would the Govern

ment gH Its radio operators in case of war? There

Is only one poealble answer—fron the ranks of the

amateurs.

As to the nombar of men that would be required It

may be noted that since the war began, the British

nan alone has required toe eervlcee of fijmo radio

opmtorsi

m
Thanks to a llbenU and cbaractarlattoaUy American

Oovenunent policy, we are fairly well ott to this re-

gard, the latest list of radio statloos showing that we
have 5,073 stationn of which 3,880 were licensed amateur
stations, the balance being Goverument, commercial,
and ship statlonH of course some of the amateurs are
mere beginners but a large number have become flrst-

clasB operators and having worked from the bottom
up, without mu(h eneouragimuit, even making their
own apitaratua ami overcoming each obstaOp as It ap-
peared, they potisesa a m<»re thorough UDderstaudlug of
the art than can be had In any other whj
Besides enlUtlng in the army there are uteverHl other

ways in which the amateur radio men would of
service to the country In the event of war Our
country Is so vast In extent thaj It would l>c Impo^sl
ble for the Go\ornmont to maintain a anfflelent numl>er
of stations to listen for enemy or spy Btallous In our
own territory, but the amateur stattoiiK are ever> where,
and it wcmld only bo necesanry for the Government to

pass out the word to listen, and It would at once be*'oine

impossible for any spy station to work without being
dlscfjvpred

The foregoing facts should be considered by every
one interested In prei>are^lueHa and the Government
Induced to give the amateur ” every encouragement

J V PtnMSxu.
Washington, D C

Does the Ether Revotve?
To the Editor of the Scientifio Ambbicaiv

(hi rending jour answer to DHC 14010 In the Jan
uiiry i%tli Issue, Department of Notes and Queries, it

ooourH to me to suggest that since the sun Is rotating

and since t very tangible object In this unlveme U re-

volilng around the sun Is U not a reasonable supposl

tlon that the ether nlthln this solar sjstom Is like-

wise Id movement, rotating nlth the sun as a center

Taking this hjijothesls, even weio the ether of meas-
urable dinsltj then would be no friction except as the

revolving ether of thU solar system met at the outer

njuUues the ether of other solar sj stems

I have studied to some extent the action of gases

under compression and expansion having carried pres-

snre to lOOOO atmospheres on llquldn and gases and
cannot hi Ip taking exceptions to the (Mmmonly ai'cepted

versions of some things swh as the depth of the earth's

atmo«|)hiri the character an*! density of interstellar

atmosphere or ether as ordinarily known for want of a

l)etter name
One who has observed the actions of gases under

varied timi>crature uud from comparative vaiuum to

extremely high pressure, can hardly c*ount the deidh of

earth’s atnumphere In tens of miles but rather In

thousands of ndles Itefore It appruuthes the extreme

tenuity of simce mldwaj betn eon earth and sum
Neither can one conceive of a vacuum |»ro*lueed by

gravitational attmitlon In mv humble oplulou, as a

student of phjHles and not as an aHtmiiumer, Interatal

lar Hittuv Is flllcMi with hydrogen hlghl\ attenuated or

helium or both.

In this vast ocean of si»ace, there may bo floating,

unsiKH worlds of gus or gases invlHlIde, yet each as

callable of holding Its individual i>osltlou os part and

parcel of this or some other solar system as are the

more solid substantial and rislhle worlds.

Home veers ago during th* reign of Halley's Comet,

1 puldished a thwwv to the effect that a comet Is a vast

ball of lunitnous gas contulnlug a centrn) nuileim of

scdld or semi solid partklcs of sufflclcijt density to cast

a shadow under the light of tlic sun This explains the

luminous tall of the comet the curvature of the tall,

the Invariable illrci thm of the tall ck

A gHHeoun bodv cost off from the hud by some great

ornptlon or explosion would obtain and maintain a
spherical form with the heavier gases liquefied, frosen,

or solidified In the center of the sphere The central

portion or nucleus may be nasouably supposed to be

llqueflisl gas with iiariJcles of solidified heavier gases

fliHiilng therein at depths according to their density

Every body in simce must have an atmosphere It

need not neoeasarlly consist of nltn>gpn and oxygen but.

In their absence or of the heavier gases, there will In

evltably be hyilrogen or helium of a density In proiior

tlon to the hI» and weight of the central body

Gases llquefv more readily In proportion to their

density and less readily as they b©c«>me more tenuous

I>oeH the atiji*wphero of our earth become sufficiently

reduced in pressure Ivefore a degree of cold mifficlent

to liquefy Is reached I If uot then there must l»e a con

tintious rein of liquefied air In the outer confines of the

earth’s atnioaphere.

I trust that my observation* may not appear a*

rldtculous to you as did to me a iiaper read by an
‘ astrologer Uforo a scientific srK'letj In Los An
gelea just before the visible period of Halley’s Comet
He said that It would be a very wowierful sight when,

on— ( glvlng date of perihelion ) the comet would
“ *ri«A arosNd the sum ” Q>a H Ia
Omaha, Neb
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Keeping an Army Supplied
How Fighting Men of Germany Are Victualled

and Munitioned

By Dr Alfred Gradenwitft

N oa'HlNti morp Htrlklnifly UlustMrtes the dllTprence

between the old and new method* of warfare than

the evolution that baa taken plaoe In^ rfctuaUlng and

munitioning fiervlces Though Napoleon^ in moat of his

wars, waa able to follow hla famona principle that ** war
muat feed war»” he, very mocb to hla detriment, ex

perlenced the llnltatloiis of tbla ayaCem

In wars of the present day, with their unprecedented

number* of oombatant* and novel and complleated

exigencies, It U, of course, out of the question to at*

tempt a coarse such a* that suggested by the groat

general , the food requisitioned In ocenplod dUtrlcts

betng at moat a small contribution to the invading

army's needs In fact, an army, to be really capable

of prompt and efficient action, must carry with It all the

divers things It stands In need of It Is true that mod*

em means of oominunlcatlon, In conjunc-

tion with the telegraph and telephone,

atford a practically unbroken connection

with marching and battling armies, on the

one band, and the base and home conntry,

on the other, the electric spark allowing

the requirements of the army to be sig*

nailed In a few moments to almost any

diataiKt, while a goods train, within 24

boors, brings the dally requirements of a

whole army corps to a distance of 000 kilo*

meters. In the vtctuahog and munition-

lug of an army, nothing aboold be left to

ffiiance.

It Is not generally realised how com-

plleated an organisation Is reqairod to

keep an army permanenUy supplied with

the food, ammunition, and snndry mate-

rials needed by the men and guns. Many,

It is true, have a vague idea of the ax*

IstMice What German KAdlera In their

own slang call ^gulaMi cannoos **—field

kitcfaena taking the food to tho men In

the trenches or behind the firing line , but

^Cbe fact remains that there la a prevail- %
ing Ignorance among laymen in the mat*

ter of how an army la fbd. They do not

understand that these useful oontxivanoes, of which,

together with their supply wagons, there Is one to

gvery company, squadron and battery, are but the last

link Id a long chain of supply centers.

The Md klttdion and supply wagon are fCd from

what in the German army Is called the ** big baggage ^

—an endless trsln of trucks following behind the army

at from 5 to 10 kilometers dlstont and carrying not only

food and ammunltinn, but alao entrendilng tocds, aan-

itary material, reoerre horses, fodder, and other war
supplies.

Id spite of the apparent magnitude of this train of

wragons, the supidles of the **blg baggage at most

suffice for but four to five days, and accordingly have

to be continually rei^enlshed from the wagons and store-

houses of the ** army service ” or ” train,” as It Is

termed b> the Germans Between the latter and the
" big baggage ” there Is a continuous atroam of motor

cars traveling to and fro And since not even the

”army service” columns are inexhaustlhle, a continu-

ous suj^ly from the home country most be provided for

How this li achieved will be best understood by ^efe^

ring to the other end of the long supply system con

nectlng the home country with the armies In the field.

lOach army corps has, In the home oofuntry where the

army base conunenoes, a supply centos jof Its own where
all the food, fodder and ammunition required are gath

ered and sent on to the ooUecting station Transport

through the base proper now begins, either by raU,

motor car, liver barges, or other means, and oonttnocs

os far as the district Immediately behind the firing line.

lyplcsl road hehfaid tbs ttnea, almwIitotlieloagstieaiBSofaapitr

vekiclMaBd men

ti. Where regular railroads end, there is what is known U
x> as the base center <”Btappen Hauptort ”), where not IV

It only the supply of victuals and ammaulUon, but also B
the field post and other military aervloes are centered n;

n The farther transport la effected by means of field rail-

” ways, motor cars, and the like, to the local base cen-

y tera, the arrangement of which, of course, varies In tn

y accordance with the varying position of the army ai

V Blnoe the aame roada^whlch, as a rule, are only few g
ir In number and In a bad state repali^-senre for a tl

number of other transports, such as for troops proceed- f^

If Ing to the front and for wounded soldiers and p^ners h
It returning to the army base, the army authorities often

re experience some difficulty in Insuring a reliable convey- tl

e- ance of suppllea. 9

From the idea) base centers tlw final ^strlbotiea sf
suppUes to Btorebouaea behind the front is efiSii^i|ed by
means of “army service” odutons or raotot tiiKtob
and from the storehouses the “ Mg baggage ** of the
rious army corps Is fed In its tara
The standard dally radon of dtonaan soldSers in tlto

field comprises 700 grsms of bread, 870 grams of mast,
1,000 grams of potatoes, 30 grams of salt, 30 grams of
coffee, and 17 grams of sugar Thla, howrevefr, docs iwt
mean that eoldicra get Invariably the same amount of
Identical foodstuffs. In fact, these are merely standard
quantities which, In accordance wrlth the actual bill of
tore, are replaced, partly or wholly, by equivalent

amounts of other food8taffa--bread, & g., by Msculta,

pototoes by vegetaMea, rice by oatmeal, coffee by tea

or cocoa, and w on.

In order to provide for emergraeVes,

each German soldier carries about him
what la called the “Iron ratloa,” which
consists of a handful of food to be used

only in cases of extreme need.

The food and ammunition supply of an
army doubtless Is one of the foremost

features on which a military saccess

eventually depends.

How Shnpiiel SbeB la Made

The first shrapnel shell, Invented In

1784 by ttieut Shrapnel, was merely a
cast litm ball filled with bullets and pow-
der, which was exploded by a crude fuse,

•crewed Into the shell This type was
unsatisfactory, becatwe bullets flew in all

directions when the shell exploded. Later
this defect was partially overcome by In-

serting a sheet Iron diaphragm, whirii

separated the bulleto from the bursting

charge. Modem shrapnel is similar In

principle to its early predecessor,

A superficial examination of a shrapnel

ptf obeli dlacloees little to indicate its destmo-

tive power—It la slmi^ a small steel

ahell, attached to the end of a brass case,

but when properly adlnstad and fired from a modem
field gun, this becomes a veritable demon of destnictlom

Within the brief period of 4% seconds It has travelsd

more than 1 mile, and 17^ seconds later, it Is nearly

$% miles distant from the gun.

Kacb shell has a time fuse that is made with tha
accuracy of a watch This fuse la graduated in aeconda,

and Is set to explode at a given range. Aa aoou as the

gun is fired, the fuse is igntted automatically, and when
the exploshm occurs in the bsss of ths shffii itself, tba
forward sod Is blown out and a sbowsr of lead boHato

hurled forward in ooneUke fOnnation,

The velocity of these bulleihi exceeds the vModty of

the shell at the time of the explosion by from 3S0 to

800 feet a second, and they cover a ions about 80 yard*

liesvr, horeo;4nwa wsgoa used by the jomwlsssiy dlvlslen sT Ike OeriMui amy m<toalsa ^ toed aad k
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wide and 250 yards long, on an average.

The ibrapnel need by different govern*

menta at the present time are made on
the same principle, but differ eomeirbat

ae to alae and In the arrangement of the

fuse, which ia compoaod of a alow-borD-

lug oompodtion that 1« preaaed Into an
nolar grooves. One of theae groovea la in

a stationary ring and the other In a grad-

uated movable ring.

By turning the ring the length of thia

fuse Is varied so that the shell may be

exploded at any time within a period of
|

about 21 aecondfl During this brief pe-

riod a &-inch American sbrapnel will

travel about 0,500 yards, or nearly 8%
miles

Sheila of the 3*lnch alae contain frcun

210 to 800 lead bullets, about one half

Inch in diameter, which are embedded in

a realnoua mixture This matrix ' aa it la ealled,

serves two purposes. It holds the ballets in position

and alao acta a* a tracer to Indicate by a cloud of

imoke the point at which the shell explodes

The Interesting phaaoa of shrapnel manufacture
Include the formation of the brass case, the forging of

the shell, and the flniahing of the various shell and fuse

porta, to the degree of accuracy required The mak
ing of a brasa caae ll\k inches long, 8% Inches in dlam
eter, fOr the British IS-ponnder requires seventeen dlf

fereut operations. It la formed from a flat circular

blank 6^ Inchea In diameter and % inch thick

As these oases, as well as those for other kinds of

ammonitloih contain abont 65 per cent of copper, tbe

importanoe of this metal in modem warfare Is appar

ent

dtell U forged to approximately the required

ahapa, either in a powerful hydraulic press, a power-

forging machine, or an ordinary power press, such as la

used In sheet metal work. Tiie presses used for form

Ing theae hollow sheila from a solid billet are capable

of exarttaif a pressure of several hundred tons.

For flniahing the interior and eztorlor of a shrapnel

hell many difEerent designs of turning machines are In

A battery of German bake svsits and bakers In tbs Md

use. The tooli are so arranged that one follows the

other progressively, so that the drilling, turning, boring,

forming and threading, are done rapidly ond accurately

The exterior surface is flnisbed smooth, and shaped to

the proper also by a broad grinding wfaeeL

The flnal step In shrapnel manufacturing Is that of

assembling tlie different parts. A charge of black

powder is placed In the bottom of the shell Over
this charge Is a steel disk or diaphragm, and then the

remainder of the space is filled with shrapnel and the

smoke prodmlng matrix The time fuse Is screwed In

place at tho forward end and covered with a soft

metal case to protect the different parts. This outer

ease is removed Just before using the shrapnel

It Is Important that the steel from which these sheila

are made has sufficient strength to prevent any bulging

of the shell when It Is subjected to the enormous pres-

sure at the time of firing

An Ingenious little instrument known as a scleroscope

la used for making this strength test This instru

ment has a small hammer, tipped with a diamond,

which is allowed to drop upon whatever part of the

tbcdl U to be tasted

After this hammer strikes. It rebounds to a height

A cohunn of soup wasons or so*adled

“gutash cmanoiui**

depending upon tbo hardness of the steel,

and as there Is a definite relation between

the hardness and strength, the graduated

scale of the instrument Indicates approx

imatelv whnt the strength Is,

Potegh Mines in Alsace

W ITHIN H recent period, steps have

been taken to operate the potash

mines which were discovered In 1904

in the of Miilliuuse At the

prexeut time, one of the oiteratlug com
panics bus a concession of IQOOO acres

and Is now working fivo shafts here It

is estimated that the total amount of

product for the Alsatian region is no less

thou 800,00(^000 tons, evaluated In pfv

tasslum oxide (K^O ) Bevernl differ-

ent companies are now engaged In In-

dustrial operations In the district, tbo

moat important plant Mug the aU)\e mentioned one la

tho region of Mulhouse. In iliU t*iise, tho work first

encountered a stratum of rotk salt lying above tho

potash, Willi h littH about 8 feet thickness, while tho

potash strata are mot with at a depth of 2160 foet

This Bubstanee Ib sylvlnlte or chloride of i>utasslum con-

taining 80 to 44 per cent of tiie pure suit for the first

stratum and 23 to 30 per cent for tlxe Hocond. Bound*

lugs on a large scale were first made in Wlttelsbelm

forest In 1904 In whhh nnk salt was found at 12800

feet and strata of iiotash at 2,070 and 2 160 feet This

formatJou belongs to tho ollgocene period, and the

geological data explain the method of formation. At

first a basin existed here wJnwo ls)ttom was covered

with soft water at the eoivne i)orio<l, then a sinking of

tho soil gave access to an arm of the sea In the oUgocene

epoch, as the sea theu ci»verod Belgium and part of

Franco. This formed a natural evaporation basin with

a narrow and ofteQ-l)arred (.bannel, then came a new
sinking of the soil, with Irruption of the sea, then

a gradual rise of the soli causing a separation from the

sea Thus fresh and sea water alternated here;, result-

ing In varloufl deposits down to the end of the tertiary

epoch, according to surveys by German adentltta,
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Panoruolc Sight for Gnw

THK penoramlr atght In a special form of tetleieope

which eoable« tb«> uaer to look to the froot, rear, or

eldur Hide, in fact, to an/ quarter of the horlson

\4Ubout cbanalng the position of his eye and to see

em t luiBtfea of the objects In view An application

4if prcfwnt Intereat la the use of such sifdits with field

ifunii lu firing at object* that cannot be **een from Uie

gon For example, ebould It Ik. known that the gun In

Mg 8 1* on a straight line Joining the target and a

tree In rear of the gun, the movable head A of the

imiioramlc sight could he turnwl directly to the rear,

aiul Che gunner lot^iklng Into the fixe<l eyepiece B would

know that when he was sighted on the tree hU gnn

WAS pointing at the target The tree could be In any

IKwttlon HO long as the angle at the gun between the

target and the tree were known^ln order that the head

could be turnefl the proper awouht
The general wnstruetlon 1* Indicated In Fig 2.

Should only the r< fleeting prUms at 1 awl 2 \w used,

and all other opt lea 1 parts be om I tted, an object

would api>ear upright when looking to the front in-

verted when looking to the rear and on Ita side when
lofiklDg to the right or the left ThU muv be readily

demoiiHlrnted bj holding two hand mirrors In the

proptr relnthe iK>sltlous With the ohjeetlve lens 8,

but not prism 4, added to the system the object would

appear Invertwl when hK>king to the front and uiv

right wlien looking to the rear

The oL^eratlon of the sight Is dei)endent on the fact

that If a ]>rlsm of the form of 4 be rotate<l al>out

Its longitudinal axis, the Image will rotate twice a*

fast as the prbmi Should a ismon hold such a prism

In his hand so that uu eri'Ot Imagt were »eeu and then

rotate the jirUm 1X1 dog, the objott would apia*ar com

pletely Inverted or to have rotated IHO deg

In the case of the two refliKtlng prlHin* the Image

rotates hh fast QS the uio\nI>le prism
,
that is the head

has to be turnefl completely to the rear

Iwfore objects appear fully Inverted but

turning prism 4 90 di g also minpletely In

\erts the object, and therefore by ctm

structlng the Instrument so tliat prism 4

rotate* with one half of the velocity of

the head, the two Inversions neutraU*©

each other aud an erect Image Is seen

The ru>» of light when hKiklag toward

Ihe front are indicated by Mg. 1 In this

ease the Image Is Invertwl hj prism 4 and

erected by objective 1 The Image la re-

teraed fnun right to left bv objective 8,

and the reversal Im eorroeUsl h> cross re-

flection from the lower Inclined Hurfaeos

of prhiin J

Mg 2 Mhows (he path of the rnjs when

looking toward the rinr The Image In

this case Is still Inverted bj Uie objective

d, but not by prism 4, which Is now ro-

tated 00 deg from the imsltlon shown In

Fig 1 The Inversion Is corrected by

double reflection frtnn prisms 1 and 2.

The Image Is rcvorsw.1 by prisms 1 and 2

acting as simple reflectors by objective

d, by prism 4, and by cross rt flection from

the lower Inclined surfaces of prism 2.

The net effoct of these four reversals Is

that there Is no apparent reversal, and

the object has Its normal ai>pearHnce

A stmllar analysis of any Intermediate

position of Ibe revolving head will show

that the ol)Ject will always be seen In It*

true positloi!

Auerieu MolorgrdeB for the Enro*
peu Flf^ting Men

ONE of the characteristic feature* of

modern w arfare is the uae of the mo-

torcycle In place of the horse by dls

pateii carriers aud others, Although mo-

tor cars are being employed, to a great

extent, for mUltary purpose*, there arc

conditions under which they most give

way to the motorcycle The light weight

aud great power of the latter become par

amount considerations when roeds are

rough and muddy, and when tranaporU
tluQ accommodations fur only one or two
luissengeni are r^olred

The uses to which ^UM^^otoreycle has been put, aside

from the currying of^mg^tobes, are manifold It has

been found an Ide^'llhcans of tranaportlDg officers

from one iwlnt to another In a short apace of time , lu

fact, the motoroiles can make a greater speed than

the average automobile, with a greater degree of

iiafety The two-wbeelcd motor vehicle has also been

found ludls|)eDsabl0 for rapidly reaching different set'-

tlons of a long supply train on the move for on auA a

mount an ottlc*er eau cover several miles In the mini

mum siwce of time and thus keep In touc^ with ©very

unit and man of the entire train Where roads are

poor and even where they beooua lam foot path!,

the motorcycle can be used.

There has been experienced on part erf ttflt-

Ury drlvara the tendency of motorcTdea to skid when
traveling at high speeds over mfiddy roads. To over-

coma this danger, many of the military macblnea now
In nae are provided with standard side cart, which
greatly reduces skidding while not reducing the speed

to an appreciable degree. In the accompanying Ulos-

tratlon are seen a number of American motorcydea
DOW being used by the motor truck division of the

HpanUh army It wlU be noted that, in confommnee
wdth the latest lessons of the JSnropeao war, these ma-
chines are provided with side cart.

Figs, 1 and 2---lMB€lpa] optical feataiaa of panonuidedihi
and path of ttghi raya whan iooking to tho front

and when looking to tho rear

The pnru thowa la Fig 1 are 1 ^Refleetlitg prbnn uonatt^
lo DKirsblc hetid which cao be turned horlsoatally Id any di
rectloD A —Fixed reflecting prlam % —<!roaa aectloo of 2
a—Objective leofc 4 —Priam muting with one bslf the

tnguUr velocity of the head. 4' —Ctom MctlOin of 4

The For Snob of the PribOor Uattdi

TH£RE are In existence only two Importknt herds

ot fur seals, one of which has Ms bniMliic grounds

In the CoDunander Islands, belonging to Kumia,
the other In the Prtbllof IsUnds, briolHdAg to the

United States Of these the latter is much the larger

The Prlbliof islands are Govemmeot pcoportj^ gpd thus

It happens that the United States Qgfominoof Ands it-

Belt the owner of by tar the most vaMiftbla herd ot tnr

seal* In the world ThU unique bit of property has

been a sonroe ot much trltHdattow--^
,
gflSTt^^

knowa

Fur g0>i» ih lectofr^ wad dmmtfi*

ntomiUg.

breeding grofiiid; todeA Mm moei hnomitr
ehooee a parUoiOtv ^ beiA dnrtng their ApH
breeding eenm «pd^»ee«py U* with their **bErette,'*

over afterward^ dnrin^ frie menths they epend aahoto.

At this period the heed to enttoriy at the dUpoeti df

man , the antmale ma^ ho driven op, oomfeedi eanghtp

examined, branded or hUiel even more eaeOy than

range catUA Thus the of the herd la a oott-

parativriy aUnple matter, prpk}dgd frie snlmato are im-

mune trim deetnietloB hy g^dn during periods of eh*

eence from the breeding ground— when toediag or

engaged in tbelir axmoai mlgtdplon—and Ods immontty
was eecored by tha treet| ^|j(Napahlng pekgie aaliiigi

effective I>ecettiber40ttv
'

ThU treaty, however, wglA whs to rim for 16 yeare,

did not terminate the i&terevt of other natkms in the

Prlbliof seal herd. To oosmehaito tbeni for firing up
the privilege of pelagic eeeltiig the United Statea pays

to Great Britain and Japan 15 per cent of Che profits

of land soallng at the PribUot Islands, and a similar

paymttkt U made by Russia in connection with the seels

under her control,

nutse facts explain the Urge amount of attentloo

that has been devoted to a blcdoglcat problem connected

with a small group of rocky Islands in the midst of

Bering Sea

The latest of the many scUntiflo oommUsloDa that

have visited these islands, Uhder official auspices, for

the purpose of Investigating the seal herd has recently

rendered its report' On August 24th, 1012, Omgress
passed a law prohibiting all klHlng of fur seals on

the Ulands for a period of five years, except the number

needed as food for tho natives, and providing for a

breeding reserve of not lees than 5,000 3 year-old males

annually during the lifb of the treaty suspending

pelagic sealing In order to ascertain the effect of these

measures, and to help settle various

points in dispute as to the future reguta

tion of the herd, the Department of Com
merce decided to send to the Islands a

oommbialon of three experts who should

be free from previous Interest In the fur

cal controversy and therefore ui\preja

diced Accordingly the president of the

National Academy of Sciences, the secre-

tary of the Smithsonian Institution, and

Die Be^j-etary of Agriculture were re-

questHl to make nomlnatlonB. Their

nominees, all of whom accepted apimlnt-

ment, were, respectively, Prof. George H.
Parker, Wilfred H Oagood, and Edward
A. Preble Thej^ Spent the summer of

1914 at the PrlbUoz Islands, and were ac-

compuuled by two representattvee of the

CauRiltau government and one of the Jap-

anese government
While it U Immsslble to summarise

here the volunilntms rej^ort of these ex

ports—dealing, as It does, not only with

the seals, but with the animal life of the

Islands generally—two of their most Im
portant conclusions may be noted. One Is

that the fur seal la by no means, os has

b^ popularly 8api)0sed, on the verge of

extermination The other ts that no jus-

tification exists for the present closed

season. Commercial sealing, under proper

restrictions, should be resumed at once.

The herd now contains approximately

294/)00 Individuals, of which not less than

93,200 are bearing fqmalesL

Earth Shocka Dm t» Float Ciadka

I
N the annual Usta of earthquakea reg-

istered at the Hamrd SeUpmograpfaie

Station occasional shocks occurring In

winter are noted a* due to ** frost cracks

i. e t the sudden apening of fissures in ths

gitmod resulting from freeing; Prd
Woodworth, dlMtor of ths statlim, states

that the late Frtrf. BUater, In one of hto

lectures, mentloited the occoirflftos of a
sensible shock gt Cambridge ioii» forty

yean ago, wbidi he ttwoed |o ft

in tbs frogen groiuMl apparsfrt

earthquake near Akron, CK, {Httebly fine to a

frost crack, was deaertoed in the AiaerkM* ffenkojriri,

Toi 1. ISA p. 190-199, whfle anothtw, iridrii ogossa a
mild panic at Attlshc^ Ifass., was nportid ia Chll

Ariletofo of JaaiiArySM, IfiOB; Prtrfp

says that ** dUs idea of frfoat crarits It ve^ ^vriitoq^read

to New Biiriluri as an ak|kaiiatlett of ifrahir smhO
coAtog St a time whan tbf fioMa grtosefi to haaowe to
have eratkad opA"

Fig. S-^Panoramle right q« a modern field goa carriage

American wotswyries with ride oars vaad by ths nntoiaobDs track dMrien

of the Spanish army
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^the national joy smoke

/
F every smoker knew the
meritsofPrinceAlbert tkey^J

beat^it-aatck for the toppy red
hag, selling for Sc, or the tidy
tea tin^ which is handed wu
for a dune. For Prince Albert
doles out er^foyment that makes
men sit up and take notice I

When you smoke P. A. right
along you*It realise that the
patented process puts it in a
distinctive class ! And as ^u
get to know Prince Albert mN
ter, you*ll wmt bigger supplies
at home and at the orfice.

Then, you buy the handsome
poundand halhpoundtin humi-
dor—or, that classypound crys~
tal flass humidor, with s^nge^
moistener top that keepsP. A. in

isueh fine fettle ALV^YS

I

See how this

listens to your

smokeappetite

!

For Prince Albert tobacco will jam up with P. A. ! Because you can smoke
you so chock-a-block-full of pipe joy a pipe and enjoy it all the time if you
and rollings joy youll fire-up every- pin your faith to the P. A. standard I It

little-so-often ! And that enthusiasm certainly will contribute a lot of satis-

will come to you as sure and as faction, and home~
mighty-natural-like as you hitch your content, and work- ~

smokeappetite to P. A. 1 content to any red-

For, you are firing-up tobacco with man I

the qtiality that combines all the Xhat's becaus
pleasures any man ever figured-out prince Albert
could be dug from a smoke! The ri^ht—right 1

patented process fixes that””and cuts g^ivor, in coolnes
out bite and parch I in fragrance I At

• And the deeper and longer-enduring it wiU not bite <

that plpe-g^rouch or cigarette-makin's- parch I You smol

grouch, riper the time is to cut-loose- your fill of P. i

y^de-open like a flash! For Prince without a com

Albertpave^ the way! Uyouhaveaxi backbitleavessm
old jimmy pipe shelved, you get it fired a friendlyfeeUni

[ A REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wimton-Saleiii, N. C

Watch your step!

It's easy to change the shape
and color of unsalable brands
to unrutate the Pnnce Albert

tidy red tin, but st is impossible
to imitate the flavor of Prince

Albert tobacco ! The pat6nted
process protects that 1

That's because
Prince Albert is

ri^ht—right in
flavor, in coolness,

in fragrance! And
it wiU not bite or

parch 1 You smoke
your fill of P. A
without a come-
hackfitleavessuch
a friendlyfeeling /

f ('
I

j (

,

On Um revem side of this tidy

rod tin yon will roodt “Procom
Potoatod July SOtii, 1907,**

wUoh bM nude ikrse warn
nM^M pIdm whurn osm OMokod
hstonl^
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What Is a Comet’s Tail?
Some New Results from the Recent Appeiua'iu^e od Hiltoejr’s 'OoiilcI

By Frank W. Vety

of the readers of the SomiTuno Aueuoan
prpDUDjably looked at Ilalioy** comet when, In the

inttLr i»ttrt of May, 1910, U appeared night nftor night
111 the western aky , but If they did not, few of them
will be likely to Uvo to eee It return, since that will not

bBpt»en for about 70 yearn. Few, however, were proli-

ably enterprising enough to get up at 3 A,M on the

tnomIngN of May 17fh to I'hh 1010, when the com* t was
rapidly approtichlng the line joining eun and earth but

before Ua supposed, though unohserred transit afroas

the Run’M face On thoae mornings, Its Immensely long,

and straight tail stretched, like the beam of a
groat search light, obliquely from the eftHtem horlson

nearly to the Milky Wav, and It was certainly one of

the most impressive flp<H tacles that the writer has ever

seen Tlie swivtllng of the tall between these dates, as

seen from our position In space, Is of some Interest In

resiioct to the question t^Uetb^^ the earth actually

passed through the tall The comet’s tall certainly ap-

proached very near to that imaginary line amoug the

tiara which defines the Intersoftlou of the plane of the

earths orbit with the celeMtlal sphere and at a time

when the nucleus was almrstt In line with the sun, and

then recedes! if the exte?»slon of the tall was great

enough, and Us rK)lntlug tnie enough, its most at

teiiuahnl tip mav have touchwl the earth for a brle^

interval There can be no dlfMtuUy In respect to oxton

olon Prof Barnard madr the lingtU of the tall at this

tlmo “ at leant liO deg ” Tlio writer’s eye estimate was

IIB deg according to wbkh the extension was far be-

yond the earth's orhtt This was also suggested by the

steady ta()erlng of thi Innilnous heum towards the tip,

assuming that this represented at any rate, a very

dodnlte branch of the tall There can scarcely be a

doubt that this was an effect

of perapectlre, and that we
w ere viewing an approxl

nifltely cylindrical shaft of

light, narrowing as It van

ished Into the distance The
writer made the breadth of

the tall St its widest part 5

deg on the morning of the

IHtU (dvll), ami the next

morning, when we were still

nearer, Barnard found the

breadth 10 deg After pa«b
Ing over a dark gap on the

lower (southern side of tho

tail)t an exceedingly faint,

diffuse Jumiuous haie waa
noticed by Barnard, which

vtretched on either side of the

edlptlo trace, and to the

boriiou. This mav have l)een

a second, rtlll nearer branch

Of the tall, at least 20 deg

broad In agreement with

this view, my notes make the

south border of the upper

branch very diffuse, aa if

there were more to come on
that side

Many observers in different

parts of the earth witnessed

Halley's comet. May 5th 1010, photograaked at Ike LoweO
Observatory, Flagstaff, imoiia

wtUoh, max If It kt onto n totr vBm In dlamctar, most
bsomhb h^ted to tooawsdonoe under the sim*i rays

beneath a highto gtmoipben of caTbonaoeons

gates. BrllBant jets, probably yrupUqns of

dustladan flis, are tre^pie&tto oaen to Issue from (he

nucleus ot g gnat catpet and expand into tbe coma.

Smne of thla dual must be Ugfaly electrtfled and, If

ao, may be tieotrioaliy r«0eUed Into tbe tall whara It

is seUed by other for^ IMftOMito* ^ t3be pressure

which sunlight exerts on axpeedtn^ fine parttdss. By
tbe pressure of sunlight, the dust is thsn sent spbmlng
Into space l^is, at least, is (he supposition. We ghall

see bow It has been hroui^t to tbe test when applied

to thla comet
We next appeal to the speetroaoope, and find that toe

bead of Halley's oomet gave out considerable light bar-

ing a oontiouous spectrum, that is, one to which ereiy

color of the rainbow is present In a graduated serlea.

Such a spectrum might be produced with emitted

by tacandescent dust, or If rldh to blue and violet light,

it is more likely to represent nothing but sunlight re-

flected from cooler, but solid, rather than gaaeous ma-
terial In fhet, this criterion of toe prfssnce of violet

and even of ultra vhflet light, as wcOl as toe observation

of the stronger dark Fraunbotor Unet of tba solar

spectrum, deflnitely decides that there was a consid-

erable admixture (ff sunlight to toe liitot from tbe

comet's head, Farther away from toe head, however,

durihg most of the comet's shining, this oontlnuoas

Bi)ectrum became much fainter and at length was too

feeble to affect the photographic plate. Whatever solid

dust there was to the extension of the tail at such

times, reflected much less light than was given out by
another self luminous constituent But even If there

were not dust, this would not

necessarily prevent dust ef-

fects to our atmosphere, be-

cause swiftly moving mole-

cules, or electrically dissi-

pated eatbode or anode par-

ticles of smaller dimensions

than molecules and too fine to

reflect sunllgbt, mlitot servo

as nuclei of ooudensation on
entering tbe atmosphere.

Upon these nudet, minute ice

crystals could be built op
Tbe process and the resis-

tanoe of the air would soon
alow down the enlarged par-

ticles, leaving them to bang
suspended to air to a while

as halo-fOrmtog dust
We next ask what tbe spec-

trosoope has to say to regard

to the presence of molecules

to the oomet’s tall, to If these

are praoeot, the spectrum
should be one of disoonttou-

ous colored bands, and here
I may refer to soms beautUnl,

objective-prism spectrograms

of Halley’s oomet taken on

IsochromaUc plates at the

Lowell Obomvatory No slit

TaU of Halley's eomM at 3 A. M. (a) May 17th, (b) May 18th, {c) May Iftli end (d> BIhy Ml
(a, b and d drawn by Tsiy, c afisr Bernard)

halos and coronas of exceptional brilllanty about either

sun or moon on the 19th of May at the time or soon
after the time of closest approach. At the Yerkes Ob
sorvatory Prof FroHt noted Irrldoflcent clouds of re-

markable brightness from noon until 1 1* M , and
the unusual ])l)enomenon of a halo of 15 deg radius

Prof Max Wolf, of the Kduigstuhl Observatory, re-

ported a twilight of long duration and exceptional in

tensity with tlwee sum'sslve purple twilight glows, and
a '‘Bishop's ring" about the moon, more intense than

any he had over seen, of a diameter of Sfl deg, which
Indicated the presence to the atmosphere of vast num
bers of twrileles, one and a half thousandths of a mllU

meter (alwut six one-hundred tboasandUis of an Inch)

in diameter Manj observers noted the ’ordinary solar

halo 4rt deg in dlauieter, and duo to ice crystals, which

1« fftlrlj commou
, but these crystals might, in this in

stance, lutvo l>een condensed on cosmic dust Tlie

Bishop's ring and twilight glows ttt*C rare phenomena
commonly amociated wUh the presence to the upper

air, of cxoewrtnly counninuted dust from volcanic

oruiitlons None of these Hprsarances are ao entirely

ex(eptional that thr> might not have been earth boro,

and }et their presence at just tliU time strongly sug

gr-sts a cusnilo origin If this Is a fact, we ore at

liberty to surmise that some of the light from a comet's

tail is reflected from dust particles, originally thrown

off by explosive eruptions from a cometary nodeoa

whatever was nsed at the usual sljt end of a cbHimator,

as to tbe ordinary fpectroeoope
, but Instead, tbe image

of the comet was formed directly by a telescope whose
objective was covered by a targe prism Tlie image
itself was then virtually Its own bright sltt, and this

image was multiplted by the prim as many times as
there were different sorts of light This was possible to

tbe present toatonce, because the U^t of thto comet's
tall through a considerable part of Us career, and un-
like that of its head, consisted loainly of only a flaw

qwdal, ootored rays, principally of Moe and green
light, and these fbrmed as many separata images of
the tail, complete to every detail, eadi a dUpUoate of
the others, but to a dUtoent part of the speetntm
There were not enougk images, nor too «paoi#d,

to spoil the picture by overlap(dni> eoccesalve

Images Imprsseed upon tbe pbotograidUo plate« where
their poaltloni and oonsequent wavedengtha of the

lumtnons rays could be Oocoratriy tomteffkdt pmsad
the foilowtog toiportant tofonnattou
cm llay Mh, at a distance (tf S ^ IkOto m

head, there was found to the tUT fhU fiO |Mr
cent cf enlsakm bands due to otrbdd to»offhto (a |as
Moae motaMito mwM’M of uNoe atosi; ef caiMi
xiladAd U aim ai

‘ssssinst:^-::^
|A«sll»ded se jmS« taX)
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for A-vitbmobiles I
Is made hy iKe oldest and largest I
manufacturer of storage batteries i

'^pHAT statement is certainly the strongest assurance
possible that an “BxflSfe” Battery will give you good

service m your car A company could not stay in

busmess for 28 years and contmually maintain the
leadmg position if that company had not been able to

fully satisfy the large majority of all storage battery

users r
The large Lighting and Power Companies, the U

S Navy m its submarines, the Electric Vehicle Manu-
facturers, the Western Union and Postal Telegraph
Companies, the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co,
many of the prominent gas car makers—these are but
a few of the big battery users who for years have
employed “Cxibc" Batteries

The **Bxib€** if the origSnal Uniseal Battery

—

each cell a separate sealed unit, no bulky sealing

compound—therefore larger plates, greater power.

"BxlbC' Service is not a new proposition The
growth in the use of electric vehicles during the past

ten years is in no small way due to “Exibc ' Service

There are fourteen Sales Offices, fourteen “Exibc"

Depots and hundreds of “Cxlbe'' Service Stations

throughout the country These Depots and Service
Stations—all in charge of battery experts—

r

j
stand ready to inspect your battery and to 1

give you any information regardmgit free ''

^ of charge

^ The strength, reputation, facilities and
organization back of the “EXtbc” Battery are

for every car owner an unequalled and un-
questionable guarantee of dependability

The book A Sure Start Anured anewcn meat of the ordinary batteqr I

queationi Qet a copy &ein any lalee oSloe It a free - lt*« cntertaimng. '

1W Bccumutatot"

tk*
** “VbMeXXtSd" aad ' ftoncUlS«SxlS« BaMaria*

Swi ftiaah Bs
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RECENTLY PATENTED INTENTIONB
lliefic (oIuniuH an uixtn to all patentoM.

Ttie Dotlr«« are lourted bj epecUl amsf*'
n^nt witb the inveotora. l*enss on appltca

tlon to the AdvertUlnc Department ^ tbe

HciicNTirjc AyEaicAN

Dactrloftl Dcvteaa

tl tOTIlK IIRATMU ^OH HTKHniNli
VMIKULS—n H lURNBH, HtanhrldKc Kant

K M I> No H P Qneboc ( anada Tbla

Invention provides a heating ineann which may
be readll/ attached to the atrering wheel of

automoblli a motorboats aerttplaoea and the

Uke, without the xiecesalty of dUmautllng the

BIKl'tBIC HEArtR FOR HTrEhlNd WlIKPrR,

wheel In any vtav or <*f boring or othtr«l»e

mutilating It The tti-v<ntloii avt 1(J« tli< Mecca

ally of uaing hrushcH or riiu\ablc ioittn(.ta Tbe
heating tnMliuni niHn hli > lh a a an efOcU nt

grlpplog ineniber for tlx wtu 1 1 thus prevent

log tbe hauda from HUppIng

Of Inlercal lo Famara.
Mil KINd HJntil II {HAH* 212 Fill

more Ht Iwnvir ( olo Ibla Invention pro-

viUea a Htmd fornieU of mttftl for th« major

portion tt» glvf the requlRlte strength and per

uilt of tUurnugb deautug of Dm atool when
dfstrid pro^ldea a armtl an formed that n

flaring milk pall uiaj l>e placed In proper

and ^lln^enlent reloDon lo the wlonl wh»

u

milking pntvldes a atool baling means for

the Hnpport of a watt r pan whereby to wash
the row R uddtr tiud provides a aupttort for

buatlof tbe water when dealretl

RTKFniNO DRIKK -S P Milhon New
berg ort The 1 dv< ntlon has particular refer

ence to n reverslhh linndle tor ate# ring de

>lcc*e It provldta a device which may Iw * ru

ployed In connection with any character of

machlnoi aueb aa *<^1 pin liters and other

agrldiUDral machlnea and the like, the device

Including a caster nheel having a spindle eg

tending through a henriug provided with a

touched ptate adapted to be engaged by an
adjustable part of the handle whereby the

latter may be rdessably held In any adjusted

position.

CVl TIVATOH J Ki«F»xa. Nevada
Ohio This Invention provpU % a cultivator

attachment tn the nature of a device tv i>e

attached to^ or made a part of, a rkllng cul

tlrator, for controlling the operaDon of at

leait one of the sbovela or other ground en

CULTIVATOR

gaging tool In sneb manner that tbeae aborals

or tooU may be shifted to lie at an angle

with the direction of traval of the cultivator,

so that aa thi latter movca along the shovel

gangs will Im niovt^ to the right or left as

the case may l»e, by the action of the ground
agalnat the shovel or tool In order to avoid

cutting or uprooting the plants being treated.

Of IntaTMt

MRTALLIC PACKING - It H ALDliCH, AI

lentown Pa The object here Is to provide

an sffleient packing which la ebaraetrriaed by

the provision of a metallic yleldable ring,

which carries a realUent member adapted to

contract tbs metallic ring when prsasora la

appUad to tba aald oowtaUk ring

' MBANS FOB I^ABBUNO HADlOOttAPDfl
—A Dr Toarna, 5da Henry Brooklyn

New Fork, N Y This Invention relatea to a

msans for tabellng X ray photographs com
mouty known as radiographs, and has for an

object tbe production of a label forming part

of the picture It provides a label for a

radiograph which forma part of the picture

and which may contain any desired Infonna

tlon and may be arrangsd so as to appear on

nny part of the mgatlve

BrpTKH MGin—H J COSHIBOOK, Buena
Vista Oulo One of the objects of the Inven

tlon Is the provision of a mold consisting of

hlngnl sides and (nils having pivoted clamps

for retain tug thein In closed position, a press

hlmk bring Vertically movable between saM
ntdcH Hiid ends and ditachably carried by sn
A^IJuKtitblo operating rod

ardwuw «b4 Toolg

DRTAtIMHIb rOMHJMnON IAX?K

—

(1 1 Oruii\u, 74 Cortlsndt Ht, New York,

S 1 TIiIn improvenionl has for Its object to

liro\ldo a detaihablo combination look having

H Rhank with a lateral shaft for dtspoaal in an
opening In h key plate a combination *

lock

Ihg divlie lH*lng mounted on the shank for co<

upi rating with teeth uii the i-dge of Die shaft

WFIL Til H PTACINO HHU —fl H tA*
niN Marcus Iuwh 1 his Itivi ntlon rristes to

a tool fur placing well tiles In pr»Aitlon one

on top of another An object Is to provide

nuRnH fur btcklng the tile gripping nleoirnts

In gripping position and In conjunction there

with nn automatic device for unlocking the

HHid U>cklng nieaitH so that the D»ol wUl be

rebaaed fnnn the tile

BMtUi0 wid l.iphtl«0

KrRL SAVKIt—J MANDsf 2139 Lexington
Ave New York, N Y The Invention provides

a (otrt of drum Loust ruction to tako tbe place

of a sectlou or Joint of stove pipe or furnace

Mue, tbi saim bilng provided with means
automatically of^ratml by tbe draft created

upworilly In the pipe or flue, to cause a cer

tnln nmount of downward pnwure or draft

of fresh air which combi ntng with tbe gasrs

tending to escape will cn At< a condition of

uniform draft and nearly perfi'ct and complete

combustion

BooRchoUl UttUtlM

CriibHB AND TW\ HTUAINKR—H N
Nrwiis 014 Bnlnbrldge Ht Brooklyn New

I

York NY 1 hlH Invention rriates to improve
,

imnlM lo straining devices and particularly

I

ti> a lotfee and Da strslmr, ami haa for an oh-

j J« rt to provide an ltiiprov(Hl atructuro which
niHj Ite readily applied and which may be

rHMltly HsaemhM and dlaassinibled

IDRTAIN KOn*^P Althuhl. 9 B 40tb
St New Vork, N Y The object here la to

provldt a curtain rod which la hlngedly
mounted on the wlnd<m frame nt one cod and
Is releasHlly fastened with resp^t to the

window at the opposite end whereby tbe cuf’

tain (an be swung bodily outwardly away
from tbe window frame for various purposes
ns cleaning th« window panes, banging the

shade etc

DllAIN COVBR,—D J CORRSM., 412 North
WsKltington Ht

, Kutte Mont This Invention

relates to drains, as In kltcbin drains and
main object thereof Is to provide a readily

Applied and ah rcAdlly removable (jover there

for which will enable a hounewUe to uso the

sink for washing dishes, clothes and tbe like,

to avoid the nerosslty for using an unsatis-

factory dlohpan or for carrying safflcleut hot
water to a washtuh to use the lattfr

MmBImr mmd Mcelwatal DavlM«
BAPKTY CLl^Tt H KOn FWBD CLTTBRB

—dd A PAunaoN and C FaoDaaicKaoir Ad
dress the former Ulce lAike, Wig, Tbe In

yentlon relates to clntchea, and the main ob-

ject thereof la to provide such derices which
are applicable to feed cutters whereby the

cuttgri may be stopped, as by a hard sub-

stance in the feed being cut, wlthpot affecting

the operaUeu of the mecbiDlsm for actuaUng
said cutters

MBTHOD AND APPARATUS FOB DB?I
BBATING FIBROUS VMOKTABLB MATHBI
ALH—Q J Mahiiii Calx 221, Rio de JaMln,
Brasil The Invention relates to the removal
or extraction of liber from various vegetable
mstertal containing the same, and to claanlng
all aoeb fiber In order that the Utter may be
used in various arts. The Invention avolda
severity of atrtlon upon the fibers during the
prooeos of aeparatlng other vegetable material
therefrom

FLEXIBLE DRIVE) MOUNTING —M g,

TonRO 1802 Iroquois Ave. Detroit, Mlcb This
InvMtlon provides n drive mounting wbSeta

will cosstltuU a support for the drive wherein
the drive can be dtHplac(d tn obtain tbe tight

entng of tbe flexible tTansuilsston member
Without aujr disturbance of the paralleUsa of

aid drive with reference to the mechaalHit
driven therefrom

MACHINE ITOR STRIPPING, DTBING
AND WASHING glLK-^^i A CUanoM, Ififl

Preakneaa Ave., Patenon. N J This Invea
tioo routes to macbloery for treating fabrtes

end hai partleuUr reference to means for

treating ikrine of thread, yam or the like.

The inventton provMM a means for rapidly and
econaaOeftllF oystgring nyob ikMng of imw
aUk.

TIHLDIMO COUPUNO^B. H. flxMOVn tad

U. Klidi, Welnbelin, Oersrtny la thin la

veniloD power tranaralsnioo Is obtained by

means of blade sprlags, tbe Uttsf bsttti non
nccted to oaa coupling member tad twrlng
upon the facee of riie other ooupUng membM'
In constructions of couplings of this Idad the

blade spiiags bear upoa the driven face of a

coupling member not at right angles to the dl

rsctlon ef the peripberal force and possess tbe

drawbaeka thst tbe springs are Inflaenced by

Uteri! foresee which result In rapid wear and
even fraotnre of the coupUng Tbeee eonpllRgs

ere not suitable for transmlttlag high power

The pteeeat Inrentloa ellmtaatee this draw
|

back,

FOUNTAIN BRUSH —H RaxCBii, South
HitmerviUe, N J This Invention relates to

itrtala improvements In devices for meebani
tally treating surfaces, and also for applying
thereto a liquid or solid substance The device

consUts primarily of a brush which U con

netted to a handle Inclosed means for op-

erstlng the brash and delivering thereto the

treating materUl

SAkKTT LATCH FOB KLEVATOR DOOttH
--0 O Marx, 194 Crystal Bt , Brooklyn,

N Y This loventloD has particular rcforenire

to latch means arranged to be tripped by the

car to permit the door to be manually opened

or rinsed by the elevator attendant and
raosc the automatic latching of the door at

the Interior as tbo car starts away from the

landing lo either direction

klMlMa iBRtrammalw

fiTRlNGBD MUBKAL IVHTRIIMKNT—

N

R Roawbll and E I) Wilbie, dOl Hodges
nidg, Detroit, Mich Tbe Improvement pro

rides a musical instruinent arranged to en

able the beginner to loarn to pUy the Instru

ment In a comparatively short time This U
sccompllibed by provlcllng a movable Anger

adapted to produce chords when placed upon
the strings at certain places

Prlaie Mwvami mid TlMlr UsesworiRR
FUEL VAPORISING DEVICE PoH INFER

NAL COMBUSTION ENGTNEB—L B Whits,
Manson, N C The Improvement provides a

device by mcana of which kerosene or other

heavy oils which are not so volatile as the
lighter olU such aa gasoline can be used sue

cessfully In Internal eumbnstlon engines. It

provides a device by means of which tba heat

of tbe exhaust which la ordluarily wasted Is

utlUacd for beating a liquid fuel to Its vapor

lilog temperature

IGNITION flYRTBM FOB INTERNAL < OM
BUHTION ENGINES—H C WULL, Boom 1201,

110 W liOtb 8L New York, N T This Im
provemsnt provides a systsra having a rotatable

means for clostug an open circuit connected

with tbu spark plug of tbs engUie. It aUo
provides dririug means for the rotatable meane,
which is operated by the plstoo rod of the

engine.

( OOLINO SYSTIBM—B P Cobvn, care of

Peck Coal Co Portebester N Y This Im
provement Is ebameter 1ted by the combination

of the thermoslpboD syatotn of cooling with the

force system of cooling It provides a cooling

system for Internal oombasUoa englnee, which
system wlU require but a small volume of

cooling modlum and coneequontly will be of

mall capacity although the saglfie wiU be

perfectly cooled

TOY QUtT^*^** MAloRiIr,'"Box 4M,
Tulea, Okla Tbe Invention comprtsee a stock

to which are secured a pair of pivoted mem-
bera, the frse ends of which are nonnally held

together by trigger mechanism A spring Is

colled about the pivots and has Its tcrmloaU

eagatlBf tbe frs* auds of said menberg ip

that when tha mechaaism U Retoated

the memben sru fhrdMi apread apart ahd
operate to ejeet a proJectUe from a prepMUog.
device eeeuNd to the inamhare adjuatt ifee

free ends tbweof

AUTOMATON,-«. j. tooxiura, 44t8
South fird BIh LoolsvIlBe, Ky lldi ta^pme-
meat prevMMi a #vlee with meue for

Sag the uatoe taeMmal to awd la c«ftw>

ipendegMi wte tte adlou «C k vekUta; aad
pmues ip||As reMBMTtac eeetsha df
tht mutotogtog la jiiaiiklatlo& M w ttwro*

meal pr a haMaa wu, to nrhtfM da uaue-
lag and hHmstfag mptuaMou oa the ob-

server

CARODSML,—V V, M4jhnLS> Cohi^ Islaad,

New York, N Y TMo iRveotlon relates Wtor*

parricnUrly to a osrousol of tb* portable or
kooefc-dova typo. It provldee a novel eolttiDa

structure and moontlqg therefor whereby the
columa can be eerily and quickly put ap or
taken down, and whereby tbe ooioma wItt bs
stroagly and rigidly braoed.

TOY PItTOL,

—

h, % Bixiiha, earn «f X«v
ton Hardware Co, Kenton, Ohio. This lA-

ventloD provides a toy pistol bavlag aa aavU
within the pistol casing with a recess in the
casing In front of the anvil so that a pro-
jection on the hatumor wlR be dispoaed over
tbe snvlt and In the recees when the hammer
Is Htted on tbe anvil, to prevent eparka from
flying when a cap U exploded against the
snvll Ihe hemmer Is constructed to form a
continuation of the upper aurfsce of the oaslug

wben tbe hammer Is seated against the anvit

GAME APPAELATLH.—L. M KUAnm, Clo-

verdale Ore The primary object here Is to
provide a game of sUU that may be played
by parties of both sexes cither indoors or out,

whtreby to furnish amusement and moderate
exercise for the body without maolDf or stop-

ping tbns affording wholesome recreation and
plwiAure

combined flying and spinning top
—B M Lix>vd, 2&7 Ath St New Yotk, N Y
This indention relatea more pertlculsrly to
flying and spinning tops of that type In which
the firing Henu nt is given a high rotative

Mpeod hv txlng moved quickly along a screw
and Anally thrown off the same, whereby the
uld clement will fly through tbe air and
ultlitintoly light on tbe ground, floor or other

surface and spin until Its force Is expended

PortatelBa lo VaRluluo

MOTOR VHIIKLF BPKED CONTROJXBR
—T iKicoLAB, 80 Malden Lane, New York
NY The present Invention relates to motor
vehicle ctintrollers particularly suitable to

motor vchlclei propelled by Internal combus-
tion onglnes and especially to thooe controllers

which are d(.slgne<l to control the maximum
travel speed of the vehicle to a speed proper
tJonate to tbe load carrlid by the vehicle.

BIOWEII FOR HIGNXLINO DEVICES—
NsLeoN NxBsag, 420 Han Antonio Bt^ El
Paeo T<x In the present patent the
blower consists of a seat having upper and
lower compartments divided by a partition

having a valve opening, with which a valve
cooperates there being springs for bokUng the
top of the upper compartmeut extending up-
wardly HO that as the occupant of tbs seat It

moved up and down by the unevennesa of the
road, air will be drawn In tbrongb vatvee In

the bottom of tbe lower compartoisnta and
this sir win pass through tbe valve opening
In tbo partition of the upper compartment,
where It will be crompreoaed to be fed ttarouril

a pipe to a pneumatic signal controlled by a
valve in tbe pipe

AUTOMOBILE CRANKRB—J D W»LLI-
vsa, Milford, Fa Among tbe principal objects
of the Inventloii U to provide a mechanical
cranking device adapted to be easily, quickly
and rcUabty attached to tbe ordinary mcohan
lam of an automobllo motor which may be
operated by tbs driver of the car while seated
in bis place.

AUTOMOBILE JACK,—C B. DAvineoR
Oxona, Tex This Invention relates to a
hoisting apparatus, and more particularly to
an automobile jack adapted for oee tn UfHng
the vehicle after the same la stored In a

ghioifOdlLll yACK,

garage, whereby a coasUnt preasore on the
Urea will be avoided and the maUng of nec-

aeoary repaira faettttated The Invention com-
prlMM a plurality of oaolngs mounted In aiid

"

ntteodliig below the flooring of tbe garage,
each of eaU carings having a Ufttag member
in the tom bt a aerew sgtodle ferttoaiKy
movable thsMts*

^

DBBIQN FOR A DOLL OR BTATCRtTB^
& a IIALVC, iOlril loist 0t* Mnooten, Al-
berta, Caairift. Ikk band of thi doU hM kwg
Rowing hriiv with AB PdhUiho mm, tong ego-
brown, and a tank haard sxtarim (vori tba
cUtt^ biM bo^ bring mde. wirii a aUflhriy ak-

Nant-^HOoglak off aar W thM katenta

btfcutotokrilbF iRa •ctjgTiwfr AMgpflOAn tor

aan atotn fladk* 'Mtoaa atata flka MBria ait rito

aw w 0* AwaM iAi «a wa «



a phrase or a fad}
JS THE Cadillac, in fact, the Standard of the World ?

Is it the one car which is accepted as a pattern of excellence and effiaency ?

Look back over the past twelve years and ask yourself what other car has wielded
so wide an influence over the industry

Ask yourself if motor cars, as a whole, are not better cars today because of Cadillac
progressiveness and Cadillac initiative

You recall that the first Cadillac was also the first practical, endunng motor car

You remember the period m which the Cadillac inaugurated the thorough stand-
ardization of parts

You remember that the Cadillac acccmipiished also the first production in large

quantities of a really high grade car at a moderate pnce

The mtroduction by the Cadillac of electric starting and lighting is still fresh m
your memory

And you know finally, that the Cadillac as a climax to its other constructive con-
tributions to the mdustry, brought forth the high-speed, high-effiaency V-type
engine

Around the world that V-type multi-cyhnder engme is admittedly at the zenith of
design and of efficiency

And the Cadillac has pushed the process of perfecting the V-type engme to the
highest pomt yet attained

Upon Its first appearance, the Cadillac Eight received the unique tribute of a
larger jpurchase on the part of other makers than any other car has probably

ever known.

Its saentific design and superb workmanship compelled their most intense ad-

miration—Its performance was pronounced nothing short of marvelous

If the Cadillac had not been the standard of the world before, the V-type multi-

cylinder Cadillac would have made it so

It has become the standard of the world m smoothness and m swift acceleration,

in flexibihty and m hill climbing power

It 18 the world’s standard m its incomparable roadability, its luxury, its ease of

operation and control, and m absence of fatigue after long journeys

These diaractenstics, added to its world-wide reputation for dependable and

endunng service, have furmshed for the industry, new ineptratton*—new
incentive—new goals for ambitions.

It not the Cadillac deservmg of the title it has so long and so honorably held ?

Is not the Cadillac, in fact, the Standard of the World ?

Styles and Prices

StedCfdtSVMpMMflfiretf.fhrf p«Meager8aloa«DdRo«dstar,$20a0 ThiwpAMencer Vlctori«.|2400 Pour pMtengcr Coupe. $3800

rtri imWiHirffTWH***** !
8eVWpUMnferUiiiou«)iie,|3450 Berim,$3600 Prioet indude vtaodvd cquipfxient F O B Detroit
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Experience

—

Best Teacher
• 'WiiM'-'S

(^N New Yean Day, 25 yean ago, our Vico-

Prci and Chief Engineer, Mr A E Doman,
produced and ran vucceufutly hii fint Motor Gener^

ator for Starting and Laghtmg For 23 yean he ha*

been continually improving and perfecting

Whatisthe Result?
FIRST— Single and Two-unil Syitems which

are as near perfection as is possible in the pres-

ent state of the art

SECOND—A big new plant hve times as large as

that which we are vacating, and 1 000 times the

original plam*s capacity

THIRD—Oxdm on hand which will use over

one-half of new factory facilities

Lmt u« provm to you, u we have to other* by
th*tmpuetive tcitt

e bated on facti-'

DO YOV KNOW IT?

our daimi for tuponorfty

IF NOT—WHY NOT

?

DYNETO ELECTRIC CO.
SYRACUSE. N. Y.
Europwiw HapeaMiitatlvs t

BENJAMIN WHITTAKER
S Norfolk Si., Strand, London, W C

Electric

STARTING
and LIGHTING

EQUIPMENT

Wliat la a Cmnefi TaU?

iOotufluded from poffO 1S6)

I

emiaaive [tbat la, cotniioiied of bands due

I

to light from glowing gas]. On
May 11th It had changwl to one nearly

contlnnona [or, as expUIneil above, the

]lj0it was sunlight rottprtwl from dust]

While on Mny 28rd It had become largely

emiaaive again and grew more ao aa time

weilt on." Tbua, at the time when those

portlona of the tall were being thrown off

which reached the position of the earth

May 19th, there was an unuHual

prewalenre of dust In the oometary enmim
tloD, and to this extent, at any rate,

there la evideiu-e favoring the suprioHltton

that the atraosiiherb dust effects tf of

(Himetary origin, may have been directly

due to cometary ijartbloa, and not necea-

MavUy to aef'ondarv nuclear enlargements

of an otherulse invisible iriole< ulnr emaua
tk>D The gaseous tall wna luuflned to

rather narrow atreamen which were

often bifurcated fn a peculiar ivay The
dust tall, always simultaneously present,

even though It may have been the fainter

of the two, which was practically the sole

appendage from May 11th to May 23rd,

1910, had an entirely different shape from

the gaseous tail The dust tall was
broader than the gaseous streamers and

Included them without sharing their

structure Its borders at some distance

from the head were also diffuse, espe-

cially the southern border on the morn
lugs of May 18th and 20th (civil date)

During a large part of the comet's ai>-

iiearanoe, strong ultraviolet bands were

observed In its spectrum, produced by

glowing <>uuogen gas, a highly poisonous

substance consisting of two atoms of car

Im )11 and two of nitrogen In one molecular

union This spectrum, however, though It

lietunie \i»ry strung In the latter part of

Mnj and early in June, never extended

iiiiKh beyond the limits of the coma, or

load of the comet Apiwnntly, a high

teintierature was ricedwl for Its exhlbl

tlon The hjdrocarlion spectrum also,

which was very strong In the head, fadeil

rniiiUly In the tall and was entirely lack

Ing after the llrst half degree But the

H]Ks.trum of carbon monoxide, not notice-

able near the nucleus, rapidly Increased

in Intensity on passing into the tall and
continued unabated to distances of many
millions of miles from the head Tlirougb

out Its course the excessively rarefied gas

must have experlenml the cold of space

>VhnL then <nn have been the process by

which ^ho light was produced. C^an It

bn\e b(^n of the nature of an auroral

glow from a continuous electric dis-

charge? Or is there enough attenuated

oxypn gas in the interplanetary spaces

to progressively consume the bydrocor

lions as they pass through It, so that we
are looking niK)n a multitude of tiny

flames which appear continuous merely

l)e<atise they are Innumerable, and which
ore continually disappearing to begin

again at other widely separated points in

BjuKe? We can not decide these questlODS

offUaud, and must watt for farther in

formation.

For a brief duration, the bright lines

of Hodlam appeared Intermittently in the

siiectnim of the head near the nucleus,

csi>cciany on the hotter side toward the

sun showing that at these times the t«m
lierature of the nucleus must have been

near enough to Incandescence to disengage

the vapor of this substance whkh, in the

metallic form, distils at about 900 deg
i enr but might be separated from some
of lU compounds at somewhat lower tem
lieratores. This gives us a suggestion of

the almost volcanic turmoil which mufit

Imi going on at the nuclear surface Under
these UrcutMtances, the solids of the

nuclear surface heemne pasty Urn gasss

in the pores of Ute aplid material are then

emitted, bubMJng Out as from the frothiiig

pumice of a lava cone to fonn an at

moeiihere extending to a great distance,

l»ecause the gravitational attraction of tiio

central mass Is too feeble to retain or

condense such su atmosphere wUhla a
naiTo^ compass. The gases kre tkiu
readll^ aeparktod from |h» main bodp and
are emitted In coasIdBrslAe aiuu»tit)r^ kt
flril towards tito hest-pcodiioM^

tSOAlif' aOTIOgS
, » lil ...Jli...

Patents
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sbUlty of an Inrentb
to any ln»entof furnl.^ _
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device la queatlM All cominuntc^loai i

irtiictlr confSentUl Ottr Hss4*wooa
PatenU will be aent ps* oa reqoeaL

Oare le the Oldeel snnoy for eectarlns
patenUt It was eiUblUhed over seveaty
yosreoso

All psteflij eeciured Uiitmth oi srs de-
ecrlbed wltboqAooet to psteates la tbs
ScienkWe Ammsa.

MUNN * OCX
SSSleesdwiW fMvYsrii
Bromtk Offlcrx F 5tr«(. Wsdhiiia A C

Annual Subscription Rates for tho
Scientific American PubUcatlona

BubeeripUon on* vomr $3JX)

PotUs* pirpftid In United fiUitee end poeHiSoiw,
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SITUATION OPBi
A SALBSMAK WITB TEOHMICAL BDUOA-

TIOK AS MEOUANICAL ENOINBBIl. W* heve
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1 to 3 tons

“Dead Weight”
lifted off every truck by

GOODRICH
(PermcuMwt Band Type)
wire: i^e: s s
TRUCK TIRBS
Goodrich “P, B.” (Permanent Band
Type) Truck Tires reduce the weight
below springs from 100 to 800 pounds
per truck—because all accessory metal

tire fastenings, such as bolts, flanges,

rims, etc., are ehminated.

Multiplying by 20, this (tn lessened wear and
tear upon the mechamm) is equal to a reduction

m ‘*dead weight’* above the springs ot from

2,000 to 6,000 pounds-—or 1 to 8 tons per truck

More miles and speed fium the same amount
of power, lessened depreciation and fewer

repairs, sum up the results.

^ reduction of one pound in
MMm 1 O • weight of tires (or any port ot

a truck bekrvr the springs) Is equal In reduced Strein up< n tlie

mechanism to a reducbon of 20 pounds in weight above the springs

A strong«r> Ughter, better protected tire

The elimuiation of accessory metal parts permits of a hcaxner,

stronger base in Goodrich “P B ” lires, which strengthens

the whole tire and wheel—yet lessens total weight i^er wheel

The upturned sides of the steel base are distinctively Goodnth
in design They protect both tire and wheel from the effects

of *‘side swiping” street car tracks, curbstones, etc Ihcy
are strong as pyramids and will not rupture They are of

proper height to fully guard the junctions of tread hard

rubber sub-base and steel base against separation as a result

of side blows yet not so high as to mtirfere with the Jail

weartng dawn ^ the toughs restUent tread rubber

Writm far fohdmr gMiig fwg dataffB Thm Goodrich * P A. Tir« hac no poort

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Mekera of the Colobratod Goodrich Automobilo Toroc

Sost in iho JUmg Pm
Sorrleo StadoiM and Branch— In All Principal CldM

j JUST PUBLISHED!
Thm Moot Naodad mnd UooM Book on AufomoSffaa £o«r Written

Accuratt / Authoritatioe t Duttnctive I

^ iMir w. r

JUST PUBLISHED
A N«w, Complete Book for orery Ford Owner, Dealer, Saloamoii

•nd Ropomnan.

The Model T Ford Car
L, Its CoDstmctioit, Operafaon and Repan'

tHEMaf2.T

FORD CAR
By VICTOR W PAG^ M E.

Author ol The Modoro Gaaohne Automobila ate

300 (5x7) PftfM Over 100 Specullj Made EagniT

mgt and 2 Large Folding Aatet

Price Postpaid

ai*~"iSBSa— Thta It the MOST COWLFTB end PUACTICAL
M' ' initruotioD book ever pubunhed on the FORD CAR

All parti of the Ford Model T Car are de*onbed and
Bluitrated In a oomprehenisve manner—nothing itt Inft for the reader to guesa
at The oonitniotion Ji fully treated and OPFRATING PRlNt lA<£3
MADE CLEARTO EVERYONE Complete mstructionjifor driving and repai>
ing are given Every detail u treated in a n >n toohmeal yet thorough manner

This book ii written sgeriaHr for FORD DRHERS AND OWNERS ^
a reoogmxed automobile engineering authority and an export nn the FORDa reoogmxed automobile engineerliu authority and an export nn
who haa dnven and repaired Fora Cam for a number of yearn
for the average man in a praotloal from w t lal knowle igfor the average man in a praotloal from su t lal knowle ig AJ I HK
PAIR PROCESSES ARB ILLU8TRATFD AND b ULLY bXlLAINFD

WRITTENSO ALL CAN UNDERSTAND—NO THEORY NO GUfcSSWORK
AUTHORIXATIVR—UNBIASED-INSTRUCTlVli^COMPLhTE

Contains Spocia/ Chapttrw on

1 TlWPardCW IW parti Ud tlielr runrUuns Tho Fo d Three Po nt H m MwUon Hjnipffn

WapM The Ford It Kly The F rd lower Hie t Fu
9. We BSEw Mgmnwvytiteaa Uow tbe ona ne Worlu the fuel iiuppty >!« ^artn—feor^S^niw pw^s fAdtug lu rlcAtto loductton ( il entom Artion Kx

U—djmi FordidW trine Dry ( Hi BnUcrlai Mnxter VII rator HynecM
Eji# rkwryuAwKiic tTwiSum at ca—ai ohenffo

Anm uHl lu rlcxTto loducUon ( II entom Artion £x
rMUXwtolt U—djm i Ford—Wlrinc Dry ( Hi BnUcrlai Mnxter VII rator HyneCM
ollirKlic l^aScaii el flijA Ohenffo

nt—rliii nnr front axle frwmt and xpr nss, bnk«a etc 4 Hww te Dtl^
VShL Tlw^trol xMlain explAliwd »t*rtln* motor drivlnx the cw

M. tlr« MDilrx oUloi UM cIumh wU ter c»re of c»r Ktoctiio

S etc p AnalyMxi OoiuUt onx tftxt (^uoe Failure ^ tSa
loTMel Hrrtntte AdJiM^ li Tr»n—iMon-A U»t

\m ^yitaia in oV«rkMllllW--HQW to Take Doim Motar~C arboi LM|>on(t« hm-How to Take Down Motor—C arboi
r and Tnil la Vahoa^Mithod
pulatloa—F^nw Platon Hloci

r &mfaepabi^
for Enamea—ProcaQUona In HoMaemboM
ling Brake BaiKi^R—r Axle Troublai a—
K-^lxcBanwaix Obiiila Parta K«o Etc.

IWfkmtttioddmPrm lagrirtu id i in* !Jatf diw aarHmmg tkmm the gnm of thS hock

^ MUNN A CO^ Inc.
a— ai-oadwy Ifpolworth BulMlna N*wYork.N.r.
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Corona

Folding TypewrUgr

For
Your
Personal
Use

qniS booklet «iv«t
^ tb* nftnir* of
ftameiWlrfLbr fifty

UttuMod ownr/f of
Corptf —pfowinent
indlvkkimU •ndnntM
in «vjny Ihm—

C

ol

Theodore RooOtvelt
jock Londan Siuwi-
•rd Oil Cofltpony
Weftt«/R EJectneCo
U S CovcriMiwnt
and oUieft

P\OCS your work require you to do con«ider&*

ble writing p€rMna//yP

You will find the Corona a wonderful conven-
ience and help

Tins rsmarlubl* wnting mschme will fypt perfectly

your correspondence mumscripts, reports end give es

many cerbcM as deeirad

It IS easy to operate —it is durable—-and has every up-
to-date improvement

TTiat much could be said for any high-class office type-

ivntcr But here a where the Corona has a unique
advantage—you can uu ff onyioAsre—at home in the ofhoe

and when you travel,

1 1 weighs only 6 lbs and can be carried like a camera
in its hMdy carrying case ^furnished at no extra cost)

Or It will easily go in your grip.

Send for literature deftcnptive of thu
remarkable $50 machine, and tha
name of the Corona agent near you.

Corona Typewriter Co., Inc.
CROTON, N Y

NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
As«n«/«j in mtt fMrincipml eiU—

PThe day of imperfect

Pariaci Md to ifeaH>io
halCsaM to the only sdsatlfle lastruasnCfoTheMsers to Ihe only sdsatlfle lastruasnC for^ Csaf It marriously eovw MSsvrsss

sT^MMd. fWT ruse «f toom at As fcomae ssr

MWte

/f^ss^'aaaiag
Itaul WSABaEARraONCCO,lM.
ImBookl DcdkMM 45W MUIM.N.V

WANTED
MEN WITH TECHNICAL TRAINING
for tlir Student Kiiuliupr s ( oumfi of th*f G«wr«l
HJcitilc Comiiany Work lai-lutUs t<nUns of all

typ of ckttriral apparatuB OpnortuniUes for

(1 Jv imrmciit in tlie G 1C OrganlBation AilUrt^
Scvn-iuy Stmlntu CommUitse Crtwral Ebctric
Coiupuuy Stbe tccudy N V

,

THE ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO
tSTAlLtlUTD IHl TAID IM OAmSl. MSS SM M

AKRON OHIO, USA D«pt 43

CONTRAa MANUFACTURING IN

METAL GOODS
SPECIAL PARTS TO ORDER

METAL STAMPINGS
WIRE FORMING AND POINTING
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS

Eap«rt Die Maker*
Buffing Polieluiif Plattnff and Spaeial Ftablw*

NDTIi K KH4 i talM h^rfMlIr fun Uk,<l qpoa retwlrlfrf Orev
(nfn tIL .u voi nr MkmpU)*—tSu leHrr ptettmU.

r
Tgm nlebt Into day 3 3l9an ewiwm vnwer

SAVE TOOL TEMPER
riurnland OrlndittoTiQB arefeou-
iiw elaiMlord U«r€* oml Ituron
RUinuk, the ehorpcMl cuitlnicanU
RmouOHMt wearine grit*. 'Caed^ b/ a lalvept1Ir«nlaffeormaollan-

. . . u j-i mscblBliit* and Industrial
N , !«„. mm4.i

|,cboi»U, Wc supply

Cleveland Grindstones
In a yarleiy of imie eeohfarsfuUrsataotod hyoor
expert eradcrR of M yrara' osperimee. No soft or I

OlhC spot* We are lararwc producers aud guar-

I

autae Ratlsfartloa Write fur lUuatrated cafi^ I

THE CLEVELAND STONE CO I

^ IIULmAt NmaMte CUVIUMD, OUO J

NUS

tlan fibwedlatety offioiitoe Kr die 4nMi*

tliou$b[ not always wttA nio^
lartty. ^Hier* are ta^RRtlona botli bi die

teogtli and the brlgfatneMi of the tatt, aed
them are probably connected wkh tha

thensal tlolaslttidea In the naclemk

TtM path of the gaaeous partlclea U a
blend gd their orlglual orhUal oiotioa and
a new and more r&pld velocity IceiiaTted

by the action ot enullKht This action,

foreaeeh by Harwell, but aotoatly dlaoor

erod by the Huaslan pbyalclst, LdbRdatf,

aud applied to explain the formation of

(•omefg tails by onr own Nicholi and

UtilL a snnltght proasure whose effect

tN«coaiea very great when tha masses of

the particlaa are small and their dlmen
(dons approach molecnlar rise The par

rides are then reiiellnl at so great a siieed

(hat they reach the utmost limits of the

tall in a very few days, and then cease

to glow, either because they are no longer

lii<*aiideSoent, or are consnined, or pus

Hlbly because they uro i«o widely setia

rated that they no longer condnet elec-

trklty The tall seen at any one time la

ther^ore not the same tall that Is wit

neMsed acme days later The latter Is

n wholly new formation This was well

Nliown when, on the evening of May 20th,

the head of the comet having passed be-

tween ns and the sun (or from tbs mom
ing, or western elongation, to Its evening,

or eastern elongation), was seen by Bar-

nard in the west one half deg In diameter,

thi unclcos like a yellow, nelmlous,

hccuimI magnitude star, and Its spectrum

was phohigrapbed by Hllphcr, but with

not enough tall to be (*ertaln of it Rem
iiautH of the huge UO-^leg tall were still

visible in the morning sky, but the new
tall which was to be seeu In the evening

on later dates, had not yet formed.

In order to confirm the h>*pot]ieshii that

the velocity of particles In the tall Is truly

produced by the pressure of light, It whs
highly desirable to measure this velocity

Dr liowcl], having at his command some

J(¥) photographs of nallpy*s comet, taken

lit hts observatory bctwe(>n April IHth and
June 6th, 1010, set himself the tusk of de-

tecting a fnitnctent number of knots, or

observable Irregularities In the tail, to be

able, by timing their progreaslons, to de-

duce a series of values for the llnetir

velocity of a particle at different distances

from the nu( leus If the light pi'easure in

question Is really acting, It should give a

continually Increasing velocity as the par

tide recedes from the nucleus. If, on the

contrary, the originol velocity has been

given by some Impulse, atul there Is no
Uglit pressure, the solar attraction will

continually retard the motion* The fol-

low Ing observation, which was made by
Dr Lowell on the evening of May 23,

lOlo definitely derides In favor of the

light preesure theory

TaIC or llAU MT COMST

STJal.
ttt W
b# mk

ei Ijfg% A mk-
edb^ !f a iow r«i»
dal
ChdMfi, of tbRMih-
llj^ is the mass to b« iliotad

Is so email that a latge veiocltir oaa be

gmeratod, si ooaosR MrlklR
motion oif undef preesbro MF

light from theWi mtut ooatlnqo vattt the
far away eon is mtig a star fRftopg
beavcDly host, thd Its pSltlcplar Ught-

pressnre la aumilled by of othta

stars, and comparative qulesoeuee resolts

under the Influcnoe of the general stMlar

complex

The Pdtob nundse
(CanctnOfiX /roM jMgS 140)

What will he the economic effect npoP tiba

states of our Atlantic seaboard duHnc
1616, as the wonted potash rattoa la lack-

ing for their cotton, corn, potato, and
tobacco fields, tor the lutenstye ctdtorO

of their tbousaods of truck gardmu?
k'armers and gardeners will furnUh the

customary supplies combined nltrogah

and phosphates, as they plow,

and till They will performyjKdfi^
amount of labor pay the lait/mMIflwt of
tavits or the same rental every

IntelUgeid southern planter knows that

when he formerly harvested ^0 bales of

cotton, he may this year have but S

bales as a retuni for his laliors, where
he usually gathered 23 bushels of beans

lier acre, he will now gain but 14 bnidi

els whore he ordinarily harvested 75
bushels of corn per acre, he can now hope
for but 82 bushels.

It would not l>6 a oompltcaUsl problem
In mathematics to calculate ronghly what
will be the economic losa daring the pree-

ent year, In any given state, mklk as Flbr

Ida or tliuuth (^arollpa^,j^e«tultant upOQ the

absence of the normaipotash ration.

Wo are now taking stock in man
branches of the nation's Industrial acth

Ity On every side the dominant noten

are **Kiiianclpatlon from Dependence
Upon Foreign Prixlucts I

" “ rreatlon of

i^lf Contained, CkKuprehenslve, Americau
Industries I

** “ Utilisation of Our Natural
Eesourcca 1

**

What ia the liearlng of this newly
awakened spirit of Industrial Independ
em'e^pon the imtash situation; Is there

a poeslblJlty of temporary relief; Is there

a prospect of penuanent freodoni from
dependence upon Transatlanttc sources;

To answer these questloiis Inteltlgently

we must know the natSm of part suiv

ply of potash satts^ Wo must further

consider to what extent such salts are
present in the mineral wealth of our lohd

Finally, we mpst (Ka;e the sUv* raqulalte

for thet(r economic ntUlshtloiL

Souroaa ol FotaA
Hitherto our domaattc aupply of potaah

compoonds haa coma almoat exdaatr^
iTom Oenaauyv dh^eqUy or l0dlra<ttly
There waa a amati Import of saltpMor
from India, and of carhopata ai potMi
from Siberia, TuAgy, and aevaaal JMrd*-

paan ooontt^ OtWwiia, in ootmpbu
with the reirt of the cHHaed wturW, w<
depend^ ubeti the tkmtm ptam*
fort in Germany . ^

It WM «bMt »M0 tM a. a«in4Me«
ot potub tq «qrlcaltat4 Itqauqq tiwqqQii
kqowii. thqkdt* to di. ttMKtiMMklr'RRd

Angular
distance from
the Ductoaa to of the point
tbs point mea*- of the tail away
ureo in the tall from tho nacleax.

Knot 1 1 3S IS d mllei ft Sttivnd
Knot 2^ 8* 12 17 2
Knot T 4* 16' 1U7
IKnut 4 6 ID' 297 * ‘ “

Tlie result Is given In Its original tab

ular form, hocause It seems to the writer

that the figures are more impressive than
any description which he could oflisr The
swiftest velocity amounts to over 2J90C^»

000 mllee In one day Similar, but sUghtly

greater velodtiea were obtained by Prof
Barnard for a different knot on June 6th,

1910 completely confirming Dr LoWelps
measurement aa to the fact of aooelerfited

motion. That tho Increment of the

velocity is not perfectiy regular, is due
In part to tho dlfflculty of Identl^ng the;

precise center of a vegiiely d^ned knot
But in part such vartattoiu are prewm-
ably due to Oolllstona between rival

maaaea^ and whre to be anticipated* The
very fOnna of the knots suggest local dla^

turbencaa ati^. wfahfilng maaeea.

Another fa^of very great hapotlanot
appears whentha thhmratlcili ta edmiedtai
with farther Atidtettion glreh' hy ^
•pecirograma., almaltaneoimb 7dt0d(K

craidi^ Dm ^ a. UR, RIRA*W
Dr. tiOliu,«MrillRri!4^
U»eA Ui

During 1915 the
total product of the
United States farms was

over ten billion dollars

That was more than

four times their mortgage

debt

Our business is to select

and purchase the best of

these mortgages and offer

them to you for invest-

ment.

Write for list B 5

Cariii RmAi.
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ALL OVER THE WORLD
SIMONDSSAWSAREUSED
wbarevMT wood is cut or structures atp

bu^t You can find Simonds Sews in the

of Indh end Ccykm es w«H as in

the nig timber of the Northwest—where
the etmheat does the heuUng or the rapids

of eo ioe>oold mountain stream tots the
wood—thdr quality is reoogaiaed the

wcsrldover

cuttnuand
nads
pared by tbs

PUZU POR BOYf^ W« oB« tbw
ctMu^ nt tools sod U otte torf oftoss to boyt
wbTb^ osef^ oc latsniow^srtk^
WfHs lor (ras Label Na 9, glvtas ill nsrtkulars

about tbs prbs oemto^ No txptam a«auw
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hr tmw IMM« fiwfia. Iwvttc « dqxki
|«(r Atttt taawciet.

th* era4» XMMWrtAI. aaiwd by custom-
Aty ^aetSMa* and InoaglMt to the eorfaee,

tM refbed by preceexa of leaching and
ciyatattiaatlon, not OxOUm tboM employed
to oonoenttoti^ Chile eaJtpeter. in the
land of Ita ooeorreikCOo VarUma well
hiuwm commarcUl gradeni conalattog of

chloride or aidphate of potash, or miR
torea of the two, with variable amonnta
of hugnaatum aalts, and containtng from
^ to <a per cent of actual potash, Kfi,
are thtw prepared.

The mtolng and purification of theaa
potash salts of Stasafort, begun In 1R61,

has become a great national Industry

There are now 116 mines. IThe operating

companies are closely united in a com-
hlnatton for sellliig purposes, which has
a control bnrean and filO officers. The
mines themselves give occupation to 2,200

offleem and 80,000 laborers. The average
dally output of crude salts la about 40,

400 short tons. The annual output In 1011
was 10,700,000 short tons. About 40 per
cent was used directly for fertilising pur
poses, chiefly In Germany The remain
der was submitted to refining processes.

The transportation of the general share
of this great output, purchased by the

United States, wouM require the aervloes

of about 200 ateamers of 4.000 tons each

The fleet is now lying idle, and there it

a potash famine to our country

Amarlcan Souroaa of Potash

Let us take on inventory of our domes
tic resources.

first, there la a vast amount of potash

in the refuse from the harvested crops

On an average, 80 iKiiuids are removed
annually to each acre under cultivation

Home part of this Is found to the grain,

tubers, lUit, etCn which leave a farm A
much larger part Is ooutaliied to the straw,

stalks, bay, vines, etc, which aro apt to

remain on a farm, and be consumed by

domestic antmala Thus a bale of cotton

(000 pounds) contains 2 pounds of potash

The ooltou seed, separated from it, con

tains 12 iionnds. liie 2,000 pounds of,

stalks, on whkh It grew, contain 37

pounds. Again, 20 bushels of wheat cou

tain 6 pounds of ixdash The l/KK) pounds

of straw, accomiianying It, c*otitaln 17

pounds. The dried excreta of domestic

animals, fed on these crop residues, con-

tain A20 per <eut of iMitash. It la evl

dent that by a rigid praKlco of feedtog i

all crop resldui'H to animals, and carefully

conserving the manure, or else by tocor
|

porattog the residues in the soil, a notable
]

saving can be effected Tobacco stems

from Kentucky contain S per cent of pot-

ash—an extreme Instance,

W<K>d ashes are In some sections still

abundant Hard wood ashes contain from

18 to 46 per cent of potash The ashes of
*

conifers oontato from 14 to 20 per cent
^

There Is an opportunity for widespread
|

care In avoiding waste to this connection,
j

The potash of the cane and of the beet

root is largely concentrated in the mo-

lasses Of the sugar refineries. Some 20

distilleries make use of this molasses

The dally loas of potash to their waste Is

100 tons. Methods have been recently

devised to rescue this amount to a form

available for use as a fertiliser

There are several sources of the alkali

among non-cultlvated growth Thus pine

straw contains from 021 to 041 per cent

Of potash. Marsh grass contaiiu from

0i84 to 2.S8 per cent

The most important of these plant

sources, provided by nature, is found to

seaweed The marine growths of the Pa

clflo are much richer In potash than those

of the Atlantic. Along our Pacific littoral,

indodtog the coast and islands of Alaska,

on anitiul crtHl of kelp awaits harvesting,

ootoaliktog potash valued at |90«OQO,OOe

No ifiowliig, Of seeding, or culttratiou Is

required* The bountiful gift of Nature

awaits tMs hamster Dried and ground^

U preaeota a fertiliser oontatotog, on an

overaci^ pM cent of pore potaih. It

pan ba pttti ooUeetod, dried, ground, and

traaapDl^ai to hooto Ation^ poita, ok a

tortiL |M M totoral doUlm botow th*

onto idUssfart^toto.
“

Wfctofitod.

‘^There Goes A Mullins

Twenty Footer-
9»

^"pWENTY feet of beauty and strength, grace and
powar—a wtrltable automobile of the waterways,

Bxdoslva deMgDi furnished by America's foremost

naval ardthecta^ give every Mullins boat that individu-

ality of line. Twenty years of knowing how is respons-

ible for ha mooth, laak-pix>of; puncture-proof steel hull.

Xermath, Sterifog, Imperial, Perro and Pietx:e-Budd

two and four-cycle motors, so installed aa to reduce

vlbratkm to a minimum and patented silent under-

water «xbatiat» make Mullins the cleanest and quietest

boats afloat. Safety I Comfort of mind and body I

Service I Motor boatiog at its best

Every boat a finhhmd product, guaranteed as to

speed and durability Hulls of steel, having greater

Insistent qualities than one inch oak planking and

air-ti^ compartments 'fore and aft, spell so/afy

Don't buy a boat for any purpoM until you
bavaraod tba MoDina catalog—-im on raquatt

THE W. H. MULLINS COMPANY
712 niANICLIN ST . SALEM. OHIO

lVaf4rf*a tmrtrm0t Mamufaetunrt o/StM/ am/
HW/Wfl PUasmrv Soar*

lilN

MULLINS
STEEL BOATS CAN’T SINK

500 TYPEWRITERS AT
SIOTO
S15

POOLTRY BOOK FREE jKilrorv* of twettU fl*«

vAan with pnnlur
Uon C«r« nt I hick* t

1 ntfc iwrtciiw, of twatU fl**

llnivta Incubttnr qiMB
_ . I and ITowli DUinoal* and Twat
Bwnl oF Dtsvase Cguiur 8«tMa, Palnttm For Uw
Amatfijr Handy a ^Hrr Bchwl 11)0 H OW IXX.
UHloh Becunl Reg Ueourd. ate. All fne.

osa H. La COw 4l>i«t Mk. OmMm, im.
Mfra. I.oa Id<t^ Klllar Oaraoiona Leo l Ea Makar etc.
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pfeico 'Petephoni
Use the same wires, the same bell or buxzer,

the same bettenea. Just get these two simple

httle Western Electric Inter-ptioneSp
and hook them onto the buzzer wires—one at

your desk, the other near the buzzer

You can then telephone for what you want and get

your answer on the instant, without having the office boy
or waste his tune m coming for your message This

simple arrangement saves time at both ends of the line. Most
oouvenientf and stops the confusion of running back and forth.

We WIU Send on Approval

Western Electric Company
463 W*«t Str««t, N#w York
800 5, CUnton 5tir«*l, Ckicose

W« win ship you th«M
Inter-phonM by porcvl

poat, rU fMdy lo con-
nact, on racalpt of |S.75

Your monay bock if not
atiiflad. For fell par-
tleiilars and dliacdomi
for attaching thaia
Ifitar-pbonaa. wrtta for

BooldatN<L6D-Aa
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LONG BEACH
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Bossert fg&lSnrHomes
Nat Eraa a Nad la Bay

**

At a Clear

Savingof95%
on labor alone Redibilt

Homes are stronger,

stauncher, than any house

built by any other method

Withstand storms, rain and

wind, like a seagoing ship

Built on exactly the same

pnnaple.

The Reason

Redibilt Homes are built

oi sections— not merely of

naiied-together lumber, but

sections that are mortised

and tenoned, tightly fitting

one into the other Then

they are Mlcd togeiher. U ^
anything stronger iniagrn'-

able?

Each section consists of

two heavy walls, separated

by a inch air chamber,

wluch in turn is insulated

by a hning of heavy felt

paper. Q>nstructed like a

hollow ole, with the extra

insulation added

A vast array of speaal

machinery makes the accur-

acy of fit and the low cost

of Redibilt sections possi-

ble. The cost of duphcat-

ing a Redibilt Home by

hand labor would be pro-

hibitive.

Full informattofip

conttruciion details^

new and Z^ttory

modelsandprices, in

our new, large cafa-

logjuet 00 the prese*

Write for it today.

LOUIS BOSSERT & SONS

BuOders of Bungalow for

U TaerB

Brooklyfl,

prcMflt to inereaae ibe raloe of ^ ao*

uual crop by f60,000/)00

Turning now to mineral •ourcea, we And

several lahes In Oalirornta containing Hiuh

large amounU of potaih, that it Is guito

feasible to uoe their brine and Bedlment

as materiaU for the extraction of t>otnH

alum BUlphate and other aalU of the

metal

A mut h more important source 1b in the

alunlte of Utah, Colorado, ami Nevada
Tlic mliipral, a double sulphate of pot

aah and flluintiia la roanted lu order to

drive off the aulphur trloxlde winblned

with the alumina From the realdiie, po-

tHBRlum sulphate la eaBily extracted by

water, aiul the reeultaut aolutlon la evap

orated to dr>ne«B The dt'iHwlta at Marya
vale, Utah, are ample enough to supply

|

all of the iKitaah required bv this coun

try for a century to <‘ome The exploita
j

tlou of theae depoaita, on a fairly large
|

scale, has already begun

The many \eliia of Mdapar, with pot

anh wntent ranging aomctlmefl a« high na

15 i»er wnt, ooufllltute a vast ri*Herve of

the alkali, awaiting an economical priK^na

of extru<tion Quite u group of chemiata

are h< lively engaged upon the problem
,

Chemh'uUy it haa been aolvcfi Capital'

Is still healtant ulamt Investing heu\ily in

any of the douen promising methfals,

worktMl out on a stale tmyond simple lab

oratory experimentation

Can Wa Hava an Indapandant
American Potaah Industry?

At preaent the prlcea for German pot

ash Halts in our trade centers are purely
|

Qomlual Hates per ton of |400 to l»0<)O I

are quoted, but there is practically no
|

atock of the aalts available The price for

the moat common form the muriate or

chloride, containing HO per cent of the

pure salt (equivalent to 52 7 is^r cent of

K,0), was $38, per long ton In July 1M4
There seems to Iw no question but that

potash, cBiwlally In the form of a ferttll

»er, can be easily supplied from Ameri
can sources in oompetitlon with this rate

Denplte the urgent appeals of WBiwum
ers of potash rominninds, especially in tht

arts, for supplies at almost any price,

there Is ovldeutl} much delay about tak

ing vigorous, energeth measurea to build

up a genuine national industry A cer

tain amount of activity Is In evldem'e In

the working on a systematic basis, of the

nlunite depoHlts of Utah Bmall quantl

ties are regularly oldulncd nt Owens
liUke, ( alifoinlOA Tliere are also, a iiura

her of efforts on a very small scale in

Southern (.allfornla, uiui alsrut Seattle

to imlld up the koli» Industry And yet

It all Is HO sadly out of jproportion to the

nation's iitHHlsI
,

There are several marked (UtHrultles In

the way of a healthful evolution of the

American Industry

The aluolte Industry of Utah atruggles

with the handicap of heavy freight rates

across the continent

Tim kelp industry of the Padfle C^mat

is restricted Ipy the lack of legislation,

clearly doAulug ownership Jn Uie Aontlng

harvest within the 3 mile limit, and safe-

guarding the estabilsbment of the req

uislto plant to gather, dry, and market
the valuable crop

In addltlim to these very pronounccHi

oltstacles, there is the Inevitable dread,

If not certalutj that no matter what mtes
may be (Ixwl for the sale of Americau
Ipotasli lu our domestic market the foreign

comi>etltor, on the return of normal in

ternationni exchanges, will deliberately

and persist eiitl> reduce the selling prices

of the Stassfurt products when brou^dit

to our ports so as to oompletelj throttle

any attempt at dlHjMiting the hitherto dom
iuatlng factor in the situation

There is, therefore, room for onllght

ened and farsighted legislation, state and
federal, to remove absolute!} the ol>stacle»

In the way uf the domesth exploitation

of our unlimited potash resonrees.

There woold seem to be, alao, a nuini

feet opportnntty for Intelligent, patriotic

contitdlera of capita^, to ptompUy and de-

cisively aetUe, on an adequate aoale, all

queatlona regarding the eoig; of production

at potaA oompounds from riie dUfeMt
soorois emuneriUed Bibere, There wpetas

to be Uttlc dcfttbl hut^ the drtM kelp

of the Pmdtk wiu ereDtanUy be enr

cheapest tom of potakh tsrtlHaar. U Is

a moot question from what sCoros we oau

most eoouontlcally secure the tedhnloany

pure potassium salts required In the arts.

Side by aide with a genuinely Amerl-

tau solution of the complex dyestuff prob-

lem, should stand an equally national ao-

lution of the potaah problem.

The hardahlps, Incident to the present

famine, moat be promptly alleviated Hie
ivouomLc fabric of American Industrial

life must never again be expooed to such

h)ss, sneb dislocation, through dependence

u)M)n a foreign source for the nation's pot-

ash supply 1

Naval Mllllia and Fr^arodnen
{OoHClu4Bd frwn page ld9)

tended to promote good fellowship within

the unit and between the various units

utertaJuments, dances, smokers, athletic

1 vents and other diversions are enoour

aged with this end In view

Each divisloD of the Naval Militia must
fulAll certain speclAed requir^eots Im

liosed both by the variona states and by

the Navy Department before It is granted

riK^ogoltlon In the Arst place, comes the

minimum number of officers and enlisted

men, next comes the performance of the

required percentage of drill duty, and

then the quallAcation of a speclAed per-

i'entage with Hmall arms—rlAes and pls-

tolH ,
next, the quallAcation of two crows

from each dlvlMlon on the secondary bat

tory—A-lnoh and under—anil, Anally, a

s|)edAod jiert'entage of performance on

ordered duty such as battalion reviews

and musters and on the annual Federal

cruise aboard a battleship

The regular drill season begins on the

Arst Monday of each November and ends

on the last Saturday of May Under or-

dinary circumstances there Is one battal

ion drill during each mouth. The battle-

Hblp (ruisQ lasts Afteeu days. During the

summer, small week end cruises are made
on the vessels allotted to the various

states by the Navy Department These

cruises are voluntary on the part of the

men ami, although regular discipline and
routlue are maintained, they are very en

joyable trips.

It is only fair to assume that the aver-

age American cltlaen is patriotic As he

la rtHqgidsed to be lutelllgeat, It la to be

assamtHl also that he has drawn coiulu

sious from the examples forntshed l»y the

war raging at present in Europe, and such

cttuclusions must iKdnt to the fact that

Home move should be made by the United

stHtcH toward proimrednesa not for war,

but aoainBt war Now, as a suggestion

to the normal American Why is It nec-

essary to wait for Congress to mull over

the situation ajid Anally settle it with

an eye on the Internal political result?

Ijrt each patriotic man prepare himself

to the best of his ability to serve his

country in the manner that will make bis

services most valuable to his country If

he has a profession, let him place him
self at the disposal of the nearest Na
tional Guard or Naval MUltU organlsa

ttou having nse for his particular pro-

feuHlon in order that his knowledge and
experience may be utilised In tbs training

and lUHtructing of others, while he him
self Is being trained If be haa a trade,

let him enllift la the organisation nokliig

use of that trade, so that his oervloes may
bt given the maximum value with the

minimum amount of training If each

I

American does bis part In ibis mannw»
Gongress will be relieved of much of the

trouble it la apparently finding, and ade-

quate proparednesi will be the result

New DeTciopneata fai MOttaiy
AOTODiaBMI

|N^14T)

In addition to this standard type there

has beeu developed in Germany onotlwr
type of oMwplaiMhdeetrDyer which, how-
ever, is only placed into the hands of a
few very sldUfai pPoU. This macihtBO,

of which JDQch hop been heard Igtely,

is the Fokker momoiila&e. In gntfniJt gp-

pearanc«v{gB irhA u lor ita armoMnt
the FoUdst Ig % very dkm oogg eg fhe

Movooft deiHrortf-H-wveii to the ogta# pi

• m biMiwp
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Friction Disk DriD
FOR UOHT WORK

Mm ThM9 Grmmt AWWm#«#«s*
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Ih How Mid rrM forhtf in driU brahai«,

SmnS ft DriU Csfsha—
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OMbiuM im

,

Ifte lUhr SlTMt IlMhtwd. DBaals

TheEDdns Saw F3er and Gaoq^
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MW to p«rfoetloiL IieooiitaMtt Ita4r AhMfi H*dy w*w.
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A J WBJCINSON dk CO*
rnmkkmnfmdTth hr

1S4 iMhkeia ham. liSw. Bmi W
GROBET SWISS FILES
^ Ara Ow steadard cC esnUenoa Is

and b«vi baon for ovor 100
poaltHUd M an lu-

Iroilueer 4S Okw MMeiatlr adatiMd
fur viol ttkaknra and maohlolata. oq
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Itioa sro«t U aporodaho amt we II set fufeora otdan.
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TMNMdTh»"RED DEVIL’'
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A MSMaary ImmsmKoM Mel ft nmMmt
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SMITH A HBMINWAY CO ,W
tSiChondMn Sc. NowYorkChg

Tm May Crowd o CRESCENT JOINER

wort JtiM H mothly
u thiMch yoN hod »M
•n.wMbotolL bdll
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bwi Mid dwwttlMMr liM
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BRASS GEARS
Col by M .oUmlr MW ftOMH. Tho
kwwl A.(mnb iiu^ood otprloM tbU

,
W MuUod hy Mhm. Xtvtj

» fmx bM 0 hob Mtttw fioUMwl t/iUn
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Puttintf Fuel
toWoric

nek \mwUi4m and mo3^ moneyuw^%$
ftiMMtef mdiQ|fMi^y> WumtriMt
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ffTANLBY “48” PLANE

SEVEN TOOLS IN ONE
( -fl—din# «iid Centra Bradinf Plni^

2 —Rmbbet Md^^Utnter Ptnn*. 3 --H>ndo
PUm 4—Plow PUiio 5 **-MotdiiAg Plotio.
4 —IUnIi Plono 7 aopWior Slitting Ptnno.

A very practical and use^

ful tooHor Carpenters, Join-

ers, Cabinet Makers, Pat-
tern Makers, or any artisan

interested in wood work-
ing of any description.

LIST PRICE, $7 00

Fnr StU by AH Hwrdwnrg Dtaltri

Send for epedol It-jmpe JBookiet
deecribing in setou thU moet

interenting tooL

Stanipr Ruut & Level Co.
New aaiTAiN, Conn. U.S A

sn iUm for iliowra « work, froa the
36 footm to tbo Ug ralMiaf er«Idar^kt and

t ooMi Bf« Aown Id ibt fgwIiHoid Soot Me imoai
Wtb« Qfor Motor Cowf U tKwlBonboi with l>o of tW
UhdtetbMtbnlUirsoftUcottatrr PiKr Omet m Muty
iMasMwm Ton SM M snr MotorM Ihow Two
IfcwbookawiM^MbicioM. AUMnfiwoo rra«e«.

M mumi mmi

the Oemm 0^ tike Chbome rdterf.
^theek is eMe at powmd moied
fittid i Mi 1ittfw-pow«r UeroaAH

iFhteh ftnhdriit a Mp«ed of more
than 100 ndUm per Imr Just like the
lloimBe, tbe SV3kker*e ma6hlfie gnn llree

thremib the ermored bladee of the elr-

eerewt atui Just like Us French antairon
1st, tike Fokker embodies cllmhitiff ahiUtj

ftju! ** controlled Instability/* i e, quick

respokudvenoes to the controls, to the high
cat degree. This Is why only exceed
tngty oatmhle airmen are able to handle
It

Acckordlng to recent prees acconnts of
this new German aircraft the favorite

method of attack Is for u Fokker to get np
high* to about 14MX) feet or so, and fly

about until one of the Allies* niuchlnes

appears in sight below Then, if of the

fixed gun type, the Fokker stands on its

head and dives straight fur its victim,

loosing off a stream of bullets as soon as

U gets within range By making the de*

scent ever so slightly spiral, the straight

stream of bullets becomcK a cone of fire,

with its apex at the gun, and with the

victim inside, so that whlchovor way the

lower machine tries to escape it must
pass through that cone When the Fokker
gets close to tbe enemy, if he be not

already hit, it approaches directly fivmi

behind, firing straight along the body or

fnslLage, so as to have pilot, passenger,

tanks, and engine all In one line of fire,

and unless tho pursued machine Is very

quick on Us controls and Is able to do<lge

like a rabbit wime vital part Is hound to

be hit sooner or later

Fokkers wbich do not fire through tho

propellers almost always attack ihetr

victims from behind, diving under their

tails and coming up In such a position

that, while they can shoot np into the

body of the pursued machine, the passen

ger in that machine even If slttiug be-

hind the pilot, cannot shoot at tbe Fokker

for fear of blowing his own tall off

The Fokkers have scored notable sue

cess on the Western front by destroying

16 British aeroplanes within a month
but they have l»een inu(b less successful

agaUist the aelvins-canon and the aero-

plano destroyers of the Freiuh. Thus on

Jammry 10 an aerial battle was fought

ulkive IMxnmde botv^cen three Fokkers

and three tfi'Iotw oonott, wldch rcsultwl In

two of the l«okkors being shclleil to

pieces, while one at^lon canon was fori ed

to laud on account of a pierced jietrol

tank

On their part the British have just

placeil lu commliwlou u Itniited uunilnr

of novel aeroplane destroyers which have

proven a gi>od nialih for the h^okkers

Uhus on January 17th a Krlllsh airman

utUcke^l three Fokkers single handed and

forced them to land On the same day

three more Fokkers were put to flight by

BHtlsh pilots

After all that has been said it must

not be forgotten that the I*nkker—Just

like the Morane—Is more of a freak ttian

a real fighting instrument, whereas. In

order to furnish great siieed and climb

lug ability, it has to carry a very light

load, the Fokker’s range la limited to a

maximum of about two hours’ flight.

Therefore It cannot be employed for long

range operations

Tbe Germans realise this perfectly well,

and that U why they are busily engaged

In further devdaplng a battle aeroplane

of tbe typo of the famous Armlnius ’

The Jateet reports from abroad state

that the French government has cog

tdaaoce of the existence of a huge Ger-

man battle oerE^lane that was tested with

great secrecy on Lake Constance lost No-

vember This new machine is propelled

by two 225 h.p. and two laa h p. engines,

probably of tbe MereWia make. This

powerpUnt of over 700-borso-power is said

to fumikh a top speed of 110 mUea per

hour Tbe armament consists of a bat

tery of four Itoxlm guns and bomb throw

on wfal^ are mounted on an iron clad

QgoeUa, Tbe normal crew eonaista of

eigha mn* Tbe machine 4a oleo equipped

with a atitdkm outfit and a scaroMlgbt.

It forttMT known tSuat the Frtmdi

gammm nWfioW w-

The paint that protects
itself, will protect metal
A true protective paint must have in it the
elements which protect and preserve iL

And when it preserves and protects itself

from injurious gases, moisture and other
agencies of destruction there is no ques-
tion but that it will protect metal from
corrosion.

Metalcote
protects Itself It neither flakes, checks nor cracks
off but wears away gradually as the years go on It

always has a smooth, hard surface for repainting

Send for this book—it’s free

This booklet, “Preservative and Protective Paint”
Will give you many points about paint which pre-

serves metal It will tell you about the necessary

qualities in paint to prevent metal from corrosion

or rusting Send for it

Jhe /GenveBrothers Compamf
474 E. Third Street. DAYTON, OHIO

fin«4on New Yotk Jeraey Cky Chksee
Ksesss City Ml—sspnHs Tov—1«

The Mott Dutmctive Face
Brick m color, tone and texture

The Moat Imitated Brick
m America*

lliis brick 18 dciigned to conform
to Nature 8 ].jw 8 in the growth and
formation of trees, plants and verdure
in interwoven vertical lines

Color prints or tsmplcB sent for

the asking

Hocking Valley
ProducUCompany^

^ J

MKmSSm

4 H.P.CushmanWeighs
Only 190 lbs.

8 H.P. S-CyUsdsr Osljr 320 lb«.

DlsowiDc HghUwfkht moutt is-

Qtttty iheSs—tUbuMrlosnisid _

**KfScli^ nssns hiht wdsht. r^l
OuMdtrioUaa sedS^srsnuioa

' *—«tlM ooO’
aadam in

I •• tbs l«idinc^_

m^tSSSi per

CusKnan
MoioipWorRs

uTMrjtt,

EVER TIGHT FISTON RINGS Junirarfsel
sUstiefty from thrss points, mssntnr nn svsa
distrlbutkra of prsMurs all aroond, sad •
dserssss in friction.

A FEW -EVER TIOMT" PACTS
EVER TIGHT PISTON RINGS

prodacs perfect i

EVER TIGHT PISTON RINGS
produce more poww

EVER TIGHT PISTON RINGS

EVER TIGHT PISTON RINGS
•Umloetc oerboa troublsi

themselvei to the worn perta. Writo today to

EVER TIGHT PISTON RING CO.
14S0 Ckestml St. - St. Ueis. Mo.

mFuel Savinc

WITTE Engines
Dlttlllato, OaMlIi

“
‘tetowsri^ra WiTTEtwlftst era feel
r boor— from ono-founh to oeo-thlnl i«m—

**.**TJ!?f

OLSUZ
~ nnf maiNS wmrs.
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Hotel Lenox
North Stroot at Dolawaro Are*

Buffalo, N. Y.
An M«I Ho*H fof tourUta motor nartlm and »Ii

who appreoUte a quiet, •deot bntol with beauti
ful aurruniidUtiDi

rrnoi fan pi an
nootn wUh l*riTlIran of Bath

For on* paraon - - $i fiO par day
Fur two pamona • $3 00 per day

Uoora with PiiTstr Hath
For imo - |3 oo AO |3 oo iir ftS &0 par day
For two - - is Oil ia 50 it oo or »5 on par day
OomnlUnantary Outdo of Huffaln and Nlaaara
Fa[u' and ooinphite lorormaclon on roquait

C. A. MINER. Manatar

PAlAfER MOTORS AND LAUNCHES
T«» M ffty tofW ynwvr, two Mid
foverv^ tUl o«r llU ir^

—

-*

|0lM, CATAJXKJ yRBS.
^P^hUtB BBCNt.

7aliuiUe Booluof IsitractioiiMiiR«fmse«
SrioNttlU AjMrtroM t yt^opodW of yoRi)«>M<-Cftii«f«to foUory
ud UMdon fu AworWu lUfoNM aMt**
KiptTOa«KUiacUnM>—

H

m i WorMtwyuU Uhanawy

mmirftCO I.C. FUfcifry. WarfwwS WarTirfc

Your boy may not care to become
a aoMier. but training In a good
Military School ia a mighty good
foundation for the conduct of

life in generaL Fcur MKmc boya
it*a a fine training In team-woiiu
Tlt« aimoMiMiaMwMa pf fl|« haM aahMla aa*
b« found In Scrih— Mtduhia oyiy loXk.
If dalaUod taformaCot U *MhiA iHfiM

^cribnett
Schooland
ServioeDepartmetit
Scribnor Building, Fifth AvwmmRoom Btt - .

'irtQi duetMAt tnm «t »ili0
4 acrogbuNpE

,

'

v

The IShd one of tWb typ*, thi twl*
traotac <MS4ron btpIcM, whkA 1* Sttad

with ^ RbOfte ongfiMe, ta af^

ready In eouimlMlon. TUa mactiltte car*

riea a winitm outfit aod la exidualtely

oMd far aitmery obaerratUm. Ita anna
uic&t la eotlraiy protectlYe mud ixmalata of

a tnaobtoe gnu mounted on the bow of the

iiaceUc

The lateet noroplaneei howerer, win be

fonr-eufluod with the power plant rang

lug from fiOO to 800 Ihih But the die-

Uoeure of further detalla Mema Inad-

visable for the present.

NSW BOOKS, ETCd
NBURAariUENlA . OS. NKBVOUa BXHAUanoN
Hr jr, H Kellogg. 11 D. LLl) Hattie
Creek. Ulchlj^ tiood Health Pubtlitli

log Co.. 1010. 8vo , S80 p|). . Itloetrated

Price, $1
(*o]A)N HToixMiL By J 11 Kellogg, MI>,
l.LU 33attie Creek Mftblgiin Good
Health PttbUahlug Co .

1015 Svo. , »0a
pp.« iUdstrated.

I>r KeHogg hM glTeo or In tbOM engaalDf
worfca BO lllumlnAtlaf s Borre/ of auto letox

knUoQ. and bo leniilbiB a nglniB tor comliatins

tblB alarming provalBnt eoodltion, that crery

sufferar Bbonkl avail hlm««lf of the exporlenceU

all) liero «xt«odod. Iti Neoraatbanla * the

rMder Is made acquainted with almost every
available ntenoe of relief A noteworthy chap*

ter la that on HaUt. How Formed and R^
formed**. In thU chapter that taicroecoplo

morlianlBin, the aynapee, U explained In Its re-

latlon to nerve artlon and habit formatton In

Dr Kettoss’s second volume, “ Colon Hyslene,”
the author takes a physiological anrvey of the

field, treats of eonatlpatloo and toxemia and,

In hla nenal atralgbtforward manner, deUlta

the modem methods of ** natural ” correction

Piietiire diet, bathing exerctse, massage, aleo

tiicUy all are considered In their remedial

aspei ts. The problem of changing the In

tcMtliial flora Is seriously discussed, and many
practical suggeetlona are offered

I’nojJECTivK Osnamknt By Claude Brag
douu llocheatef, N Y Tim Manas I^resa,

1015 8VO., 79 pp., llluHtrated ITloe,

f 1 no

We have, Mr Itragdon thinks, urgent need

of n new form language, and this he seeks to

discover In four dimensional geometry Ills

sulmtltation of angles for curres in ornamental

Iron work and the extreme closeness of bis

design, will hardly be accipted hy modem eyes

as pleasing, hu mural patterns are so enor

hious as to dwarf Into Insignificance the human
figure, and It la noteworthy that most of hla

settings require the tireefc costume, modem
dress would at once accentuate the fart that

accepted modes could never blend with such

ornamentation Ferhsps the chief (rlticfsm of

hla four-Ulroeoslonal method Is that while the

pur to orlglnaUty that, In the brain of some
means employed may be new, the mmltaat
symbols or approximate forms have Iwen used

for ages, Tat the suggestion of the volume

la interesting, aud may conceivably serve as a

genius may flower into happy resulta. What
the world most needs, however, U a return to

the old purity of principle this alone can

assure designs of taste aud distlnetlon.

A ^o\AeK IN SpArg. By H 11 Tomer,
USc, DCL., FHS. London Boctety
for Protuotlug Cbrlatlnn Knowledge
1915. 8vo

, 894 pt* , 180 Uluitrotloua.

Fiioo, ^ net.
K^ery year^ at Cbrlatmas time, the Royal In

atituUoD has a course of chtldrsn's leetorea,

when some well known teacher or selsntist

graphically sets before Us excited audlenee the
most intsrsstlng facts and experlnnats. In

1P18 our author, who Is Savillan Profeaor of

Astronomy in the Diversity of Oxford, deltv

ered these lectures and bsre we have them
snbatantlnlly as they were taken down In

shorthand. In this fasdaathig voyage tbrongb
epacs, our navigator potnta out the leading

figures and discoveries In astronomical blstoey<

fbe work will edify and stimulate any thought

ful boy or girl Two children hare tbenwetTea

taken a band In <bc lUustratiob of the volume,

and tho result. While Ik docs not reveal any

wonderful mastery of te^hulqua, speaU elo-

qurotly for the inventiveness and Imagery of

the child mlnA

Thk Tbucphokk and TgucPHomc Kx
(HANuioi TRpIp Inveitilcm and Dtivelojv

nient By J M. Klngabnry, M I ie.fl

New York Loogmdtii. Oreea and Co,
1915, 8VO , »9 pp. > lUugtrated. Price,

14 net
Mr Kingsbury modestly refrains from re*

gsrdlng bis vdlomw k* a tuH-fledgsd UstiN^ of

telephony It would *0 injustice on pot part
however, to deny Idm the word. The work |n

Indesd not bkhaostitA hkt tbs seUetilMMi aM
BummaHM kav« besn«f wUnly undettsknii dkkC

the generU edset U tkdt cqmpfehtnsliWbMS.
Tbs nutiwr’i metbdd ''hsW-bbba to ssibdk Jtto

ptintfpal tntMtiodk d^rWhm tadtisMsg^

d«vvkv*ent prrtodff

rematioi, •* tdMiaiMt,

threads

g^*8igyggsaa
IMS# in-

iyew % *Nd field unfi hfi
'

Of tbdfl

valut ot ilw u *1”^ ^ »TT" i
.

"

sxrHtthti/ bstand^disAbiAlik^KbMl^l
rontors gro fiyew % iNd finid and hd

AUfOMQ
VJtctok

Normdit
pgny. ifiifi^

apeetttBY
net
In an skposltioa Mek mors tbowngh thda

that of tbs handbooks dsnaHir found tWh
subject, the autiMC g^vts tht motorist jaafi re-

pair man ths most apdrovsd methods of otr

restoniitoa. The woikshop Is planned nad
equipped, and ovMtenllag anfi vepatiteg tg aU
tholr branches are Mmydy explained. tMg bi-

acnictlou relatss not to tbo englpo ita

acMssaories, but also ttm tiumals He ffit-

nlshlngs. The moctaanlc wfil find kmnenids
tables, abort cuts In figuring, nod roles of ptao-

tlcp Valve and magneto tinting, *’tQnlttg '

the entfiofc, trouble loistion, and elsrtrio start

Ing and Ughtlng are all Inctnded As a wOrfc

of ready refiwcbce this should prove alike vai*

aable to the amateur Unkmr and tbs
enced workman Its eghaostbrs index nissns

the sstJsfaitlon of knowing that finy desind
Icforruatton mey be tapped without a lonfi and
wearisome sennh

Aairnumc or JOiKmctTr By T
O (’oiior Hlooiie AM , B.M . Pfa.D
New York ’Hio Nonium W. Heo)«y
PubUMhlng CompoDy, 1916. Bimo.,
100 iHi. ITIce, It
The twenty first edition of this popular

treatise roducoa elcctrtcal calonlatloaii of all

kinds to a Mrie* of simple rules wblefi deal

only In the totma of common arUbmettc. Prac-

tical problems and detailed sotutiona follow

each rule The work wUI continae to make a
strong appeal to students of electricity who
are unfamiliar with algebraical methods.

DiNofiAuia, TVltb BpdeiAl Ruffirence to

tbe American Mufieum Collfictlom. By
W D Matthew, tbirator of Vertobratd
FaUeontoIogy New York AioeHckn
Moneum of Natural History, 1915
’ LHnosaurs is a monograph In paper oov-

CIV which nprlnta from the American Mneeum
Joiimal and othtr sources many popular do-

fMflptlons by nutbarltlea These are so com
blned and supplemented as to make a coherent

report of the cvUecUons In the Museum. Tbe
first discoveries of dlmjaanrs In the Western
formations are narratiHl by prof Wlfllston of

Chicago University There aro many good pho-

tugcaphs of spMmens, and reatomtions are

offered by a competent artist working under
the supervtsloii of Prof Osborn Field export

oniivi form a most tntoraetlng imrt of tbs

tiratlse and there Is a brief guide to the liter

ature of the subject.

Minrbaia and Rooka By William Shir-

ley Bnvlry, I*h |) Prnfeauor of Geology
ill the Unlteralty of UUuola, Now
York D Appletou and Couipimy 1915
8vu , 227 i)p. , lUuatrated. Prloo, $2 net
Htudonis of geology who desire to fsmtHar

Ise themselves with the material of the earth a

crust without venturing upon extended courses

(n mineralogy and lithology Will find a useful

f‘tiupauUn In this shurt, descriptire laboratory

guide Only the most Important minerals are

chosen and Just suAclent dsscriptioa Is given

fo- the identification of each Within the

aomi what narrow llmItA of Ita acope, the vol

um« carries out Ita promise to a wtU urtouged

ami btipftti text

SAmr IK THt Founnit:, tty Mafiaiu W
Alexander, of The Getierai Electric Oo^
Cbalrman Committw on Bafety gna
fitoultfittoo of the Fooudenr
Aaeociatloii. OfaiokiS^ IlL. NtUotikl
Foundfinf Aggorifitton, IWfi. 8t6 , JFT

ike indiiga of

the Cqmafitth* on flgfety jtnA JMnltatioD fig-

potoiid by the National FoUadkas* AeaDdU^a.
Iliia fflgtetial to brought fiotorfi to date,, ggd
Is aujeamnted by rimfitors fnqitt otkflf sadrges

and by hlthefto nnpubtisbed .^ktniioaa, Tfifi

fou^dry yards afid downs, wm gU gM
chinery and ^toptomcfitm, itn ,/tiihtocti4 to a
cUsM nrrutiny, and tfiu Buwi approved aatetg

methwn and dfrieea arp ptaogd at ike dlRtofifil

of the reader. Thera to atoa a efiaptor on liks

physical exahtiutiOB of ewptoytfi a oofidfitiH*

abU aifito tondfily fltfitog odaghtiktjw

an dvva Xasuraaeo of gitfity thfik^k

painted waroJgg slgg pr a wire toks#
syundry gmumfieravwUl dud that toa atofi ^
flfcta^ Mtm^topeneAea of

fiewodry|san axeeattve



Absorbi ne J

po>jtiv ••moWa la laA^las.

AtauMnuLwnu will b.MM i« ytmt mddrm*M tiiilpt al
WaMataania

W* F YOima, Fb D F
an Mia mm nm.

If I Only had Known

—

mmMi 4hat a«w ««ida r«« wttl hm la mcr

wortii Imawtaa aliMl tel yoa wtt
1.dSt tte laWiTaaK iii irau aMa la

iL^MlMlSSlf 5 Hi kite »m (tean
irtim aMUas witli ^ aoTMuaMaf,

*Ute wte, TraaitAirtiUoH ate
' MalMi with ACM HotiM mi

n«ar Mf MFom* im*
ti IMF ifM nMt rach mat

bl.i'i MOTO!^^ ON FACT') '

^C'OR over 20 yenrt we have been I^ •occeasfUUy detignmg and build*
I

log hM pxle motori of nil licef, for I

speeds for nil purponei Our big

buaitteno hna been built on one thing I

wen done—motort Thew fncta ohould P

mean much to you
|

Don’tTakeChances !

Inefflcieot motoro mean power
wnatc, cooUy breakdown*, delay*,

moov lo*Jca, Why experiment ? Let

Ui you bow we have aotved motor
probkfu tor buodredaof manufactitf*

er* tba country over The fact* wlu

Intereet and Mp
Write today

KidiBrMU

Experimental

* l^etoentary, Practical and Ex-

MriSeMI ftyrici By Oeorge M
Hobiribn. a tohime*. 6fex(^ ^e*cm LW5Pi««* gift niurtratlons.

TVht twti on rixe vxrion;

topl^ ^hyric* in a poptt^ and

pMMlnM and oeotalbs a fond of

acM^ informatim
teSSuiiffa'* tdeaf* 4M sJmide i^e.

M a* paMfai anftwvipttean. book*, etc. Tin*
wW fitorir Mutate aanfering your qam-
tteM an fa maay «a««« they hae* to b* re-

Mei to expert*. Hm full naoM and *<i(trm«

cMId be felvea en every lUuet No attention
wlh be paid to aaelgnad gaarle*. Fall btnt*

to wrreapondeata aieprlnted from time to Urn*
and win be aiatled o& requeet

fldOdS) W a It oaka WUl you btndly

vtete In your paper tbe arientlflc oxplaiiatloa

of tta* reaiKm why a Un can, whoae apedflo

grartty I* between T and 8 will float la
order to float It moat dlaplnoe a volume of

water whoee welitht equal* It* own weliiht bot

wby floe* It lUaplace this amount T S la there

any ontt for momentum In the Hngtlah aya-

tom) le It morely a roinparatlve quantity 1

A 1 A llu flou CDUtalulng only air wHghe
mudi leea than the eauie volume of water
welgha If the can hulila a quart of water,

the volaiue of water will weigh atiuut two
tMHimta, while the Iron can will weigh perhnpe

4 ounroe If aiich a rloaed can la put tntw

a baaln of water It* weight, 4 oum-ea will

puab down Into tbe water tilt It haa puahed

4 ounce* of water to one aide It then lidea

upon tbe water The water puehea it up or

beara Ita weight, and It float* for the aamo
reaaon that a board float* or a man floata.

It weigh* lam than the aame volume of watir
weigh*. Ton ask why does a floating lH>dy

dlaplace a weight of water equal to it* onn
weight We have anaweretl tt by aaylng that

the body pnahea water aaldo as It acttle* Into

water till It ha* pnahed wltb Its whole weight
down Into Che water If it* weight 1* lew than

tlmt of the equal volume of water, then It

float*. If Ita weight U greater than that of

the equal volume of water It can puMh on after

Ita own volnme of water haa been pnahed aside

and go on to tbe hottnm 2 A unit of momen
turn can he made In the rngllHfa nicaaurea Ju^t

aa It la In tlie raetiii measure l>y using a unit

of maMi and of velocity It li not nocOMoary

Why not ccnglder momentum aa tbe kinetic

energy of the body?

(14034) W F S wrltoa Auaworliig

your criticlam (13077), reganllng my compu*

radon tliaC caat Iron win float at a depth

of 33 7 mile*, I am well aware that compro*

nihility of water dlnilulshi** with Increase In

pre*eure but wo do not know what otcuta

after aome 90,000 potmda per eq inch ha*

(teen paaiied

A mannfactnrer of high preamire hy

draolk machinery rau aome te*ta a few year*

Ago In whhh pregsurc* up to W> miO iMiund*

per oq Inch were used The reaulta of hi*

test* may be found lii the proreedlnga of Th«

Amu'lcan Soelety of Mctlmnlcal Hnglneer*

However, 1 do not think be paid mnch atten

tion to the oompreoaihlllty of water, ezto'pt

that he noticed It d^Kireased In volume con

alderably In my conipuUdona I ftguretl In thi

neual way, a* Is done with %U^\ and Iron In

meUI atructure*, that at rain and compre*

nihility are directly proportional to the atrea*

Professor Gooilninu gives the following con

Mtaol* aa value* for tl»e coefBclent of elasticity

of \olume
Water 140

Ca«t Inm 0 OOO

Wrought Iron 8 800

Steel 11,000

DroM 0

Copper lOOOO

Flint (Jina* 2 400

Thn* on tbhi ImsU, steel would sink deepoat

wrought Iron next, and cast Iron mxt
Till* Bttjno author give* the following an

the weight of material* n* cnnnmonly u»c<l In

engineering practice

CuBt Iron 0 2fl Ih per eu in.

Wrought Iwm 0 2TR ‘

Steel 0 283

I therefore cannot underetand why or how

you can contend that 1 am wrong when I *ay

that co«t Iron la lighter than al«H 1 It le

oonnlderably lighter even according to tbe

flfurea which you puhlUh namely

Whita cast 7 R8 to 7 7 1 1

Gray Cast 7 08 to 7n S bp ginvine*

Steel T tW> to 7 HO
I

Whether water has a tnwhing Htwigtli**

or not I do not know Maylie tt ho*. If ao,

)t la reaaonabl* to aaauiue tliat at, aay, 900,000

pound* per aq ln«h water tniBhc* and

dlmlnlsbe* very rapidly In volume Thin 1m

true In the caee of aome aolbl* auch aa eot

Inn Cotton la now used for making gear* for

Mtt In macblnary It comprmwea rapidly at

arat aa wa all know, but on liarMing tba

coaipr^aton grow* lea* and l*«a fp»t aa la the

cane of water WtoUy though, a cruaWng

Atrengtb la reachad where the flbrea glva way

and then U 1* natural to auppoee that th#

volmm decfaaaea mor* rapidly again. Tbe

snabufactoreni of tbaae goer* are earafnl to

jkMp tba ownpranilon within tba aafaty limit.

t do not aieim that 83.7 mllaa la tba ^ fipr

ract»* dapth nt wMcb caat Iron wUl flpaL

hgt ao tor an I know, tt u tba Miiy flintn

M bM.arrlvto at aa tea "ptnbiWa

wto# 4»r ordtoWT atructotol « to

;
yMteM J(0»tonto» ^ k mathod that In at

^ '•t''

^ ‘V \ V J- /

Of 250,000 Corporations in the United States

nearly one-half do not pay—Why?
ARECENT report ol the Federal Trade Com Service the best thought ami practice m rrmrlt rn

nMwion show* that o( 250 000 corporiUoru butmeu It will give you a tbornugh and Miiinil

m tk« United State* 100 000 have im net trainina in the fiindamrntal nriruinlr* imdprlvmo^ ^ m the United State* 100 000 have no net

income whatever, 90 000 make leu then $5 000 a

year whde the remaimnf 60 000 make $5 000 « year

and over These itnkmf figure* exhibit a conditKn

which ha* been totna on lor many ycan~and lb m
no way the reeult or any temporary outside mfhi

ence

BusiiMt* Education the Remedy
Aceonhiw to Edwm N Hurley Vice-Chairman of

the FedcraTTrade Cocnmusion the remedy ties m
ttandardoin^ buime** methods and systems and in

teadung business men tbe peat hindamental prm
ctplea OT organization ana effciency Industrial
PrapandnuM mutt 4* Uf waickword of th* futur*

It IS just these broad buimcss pnmipleB and tic

apphcation of them to individuu cases that the

Alexander Hamilton Institute u teachmg to more
than 35 000 men m America today

If you own a business or ever hope to—or are

now helping to run some other man s busmess our

Modem Business Course and Service will help ycu
to avoid the pitfalls which cause failure and will

direct WMir energy along the sound lines that lead

to real success

Thu Couraa xnd Sarvlce It Baaed Upon
the Actual Experience of Thousand*

of Succea^ul Eualnesa Man
The Institute collects classifies and traunsmiti to

you through the Modern Busincu Course and

Service the best thought and practice m modi rn

busincu It will give you a tbornugh and M)iind

training in the fundamental pnnitplrs underlying

all departments of busincu it will give you a

knowledge that could be otherwise obtained only

by years of bitter cxprnrnce if nt all

Advisory G>uncil
On the Advuory council atc hrAnk A \ Andcrlip l*r»Kknt

i4 Uif NAtinn I t >iy B«iik Jwi* F H CUiv I u| tl,

U S Swl rorMTAtion John Hty» FUmmond thr fAmous
engineer Joseph French Johnson Dean of the New York
UfiivrrMty Sitwiul irf OMnmctcr and JrrenrUAh W JetA., the
AULiiUuaji and ccutiuniuit

**Forging Ahead in Buainasa*'
A careful reodm* c4 thii DApage book f orgurg Ahead in

UuAincu which we w II sete you free wdl repay y u tnany
linveA over Jt will hr If (rmiAiMr wfur you krnnr whrt you
don t know and what you ihould know—lo make sue cm ium
Every bu«ncu man with either a busutcAA or a hreer ir guide
to bigger Aurer « erw ihinihi resH ih l*ook You naod
srnd no money for it b mply »cnd the coupon below

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE /P\
168 Aator Plnca New York City

I $*mi M FanUf Ahead la BmaUmsa FIEE 'X

j
nimin «<t

I
PoHlinn

The Million DoDar Judgment

/^NE of our clients has been saving $180,000
a year for six years due to a discovery we

made and a remedy we applied Elfficiency Engi-
neers call It

—“The Million Dollar Judgment

Stopping the leaks in a business and turning
waste into profit constitutes a science "-one on
which we have specialized for years and in which
we have become known nationally for profi-

ciency

Remember This

can Jo for you
-What we hade done for others wc

GET THE FACTS
Investigate the practical efficiency service wc

render A request for facts by mail or a

conference will not dbligate you

ASK FOR OUR BOOKLCT
' What Clients Say About Our Service "

ENGINEERS
MaCORMlCK SUILDINC

CHICAGO
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Mr. Advertiser and
Mr. and Mrs. Reader

The class of readers a magazine gete and
holds detirnfines the class of advertisers it

will secure You can tell ^ looking at the ad-

vertising pages of SUNSET that so many far-

sighted, neird-thmking, result-checking business

men would not continuously spend their mon^
in it unless they were sure of its “class.”

For the Reader
SUNSET offers the most readable, informing and best-

pictured stories and facts of the Pacific Gjast It is

the only high-grade magazine published in the West
If you ever nave been or lived out here we won't have to

urge you to live with us again in the Pages of SUNSET
And to those who haven’t been so fortunate, the best

and easiest way is to spend a year with us for what a
subscription to SUNSET costs

The fiction and articles in SUNSET are by the best
writers of America, all its illustrations are by master
hands of the camera or brush, many of them repro-

ductions m colp»r from the oil paintings of truly great

artists

What this advertisement says to the “advertiser” is

of interest to you as a reader or prospective reader of

SUNSET, if the discriminating advertisers you will

find in our columns continue to spend hundreds of

thousands of dollars to influence our readers, it is

postive proof you can well afford to invest $1.M and
become one of them 15c a copy at all newsdealers.

For the Advertiser
What we have said here to the reader is the beat argu-
ment we can give you

You can cover the Pacific G>ast as thoroughly with
SUNSET as you can the whole country with every
general magazine and weekly, and better than you can
reach our territory with all of them.

Tlie purchasing power of SUNSET’S readers is the
best proof of its “class” , because the SUNSET country
appeals to the cretun of American civilization as the
place to live or play in SUNSET u read by the best
of that class who live here, the most of thtoi who’ve
been here, and thousands who are going to come
some day

SUNSET readers are the kind of folks who have or
want the best of life, the money to buy it with, and
the ability to appreciate it both living and SUNSET,
we mean
Any good advertising agency will tell you all about
SUNSET : or will send you full details as to rates and
such other facts as you ought to know.

SUNSET AUCAZINE

Sunset Maoazine Service BoreiML Whatever you want to know
about California or Oregon or Washington or any of the country
west of the Rockies—the Paoifie Coast Country as a tourist or
for business purposes, our service bureau » at your service We
have or will secure full information for you concerning routes,
resorts, hotels or any Coast fanning or business cominumty and
Its opportunities Send us ten cents in stain|ks to cover postage,
and we will mail booklets, answer your quesdoos and (otward a

< sample copy SUNSET

It esa Vdpr bseoSH isors thss T dsssie

tbu Srsr Sssa ttsds ffsiulsswi^ss .

Nor m v« ssdscM m esteios eor

cornmtfim that water h*ta a
tas s&iaift ** RHU fibeis art osir epkihNsa,

aa4 asvss Je ditfsr the

aisnifc itsiuifr eaa prove the twwg.

flliiiO T. f. B. Hkjr
Dlfpisg power gad iocat M«th of a tsMeops
and & aetoal distant of a given dbjaet, if

there a fornqla bj whlob to oompnte the ap>

parent difiasea of the object «• viewed throepb
the IsaaT If eo. what ! ItT A The apparaht

(Hataace of an objeet u amn through a tale-

Kcope la fotuMl bp dlvMlaf the aetual dlitaace

by the roagnUylttg power of the teleecope

Thoa the laooi^ whose actual dtatanca la about

240,000 mUea. with a magnlfyJDg power of

AOO. la blNMfght to an apparent dlaUnoe of

400 mllea aM la aeen m It would appear at

that dlatancSb

(14066) A. 0 asks Fh) you know of a

formula for a idiotiwrapblc gelatine printing

out emulalon. or <wn you refer me to acme
literature dealing witb photographic gelattne-

omnialonaT A You will And formulae for at)

the varloaa photographic proceaiiee. Incltidlng

printing oat paper*, in our Cyclopedia of For
mulaa, which we aoad for $fi 00 by mail poet

paM The book contaliia IS 000 formulae
covering every field of work and Interest, For
a deecrlptioA and table of tt» cuntttta, see clr

colsr

(140S7) n. B B. writes* Uwler the
bead of Notes and Queries. No ISOSS In the la-

iue for Oct. k. referring to the mode of placing

a switch on a board, you aay The UHoal end
beet practice la to have the current enter at

the top BO that the blade# will be alive and the

loiaa dead when the ewltch la open This la

her* use the blade* pre«ent more surface and
reach out farther than the law*, to that there

ta more risk of aciidrnt with the bladsM alive '

Rvldeatly you have the uaderllned word*,
blodct and ^w$ Interchanged, which give* Just

the opposite meaning to that which U In

tendm) at explained In the following aen

tence A The accidental exchange of the words
blade* and ' Jawa ’ In the answer to query

to whkb yon call our attention la obvloua. The
laat aentence la correct, and contradicts the

preceding atatement We thank you for calilug

attention to It

(14088) BPS. figks In a lecture In

the lycsum course at Dlnuba, Cal . last Winter
a lecturer llluatratlog the phenoim'iia of the

gyroscope declared that there la no known
explanation of the gyroscopic rtMlatance. and
that there la waiting a very large prlae for the

fortunate discoverer et« Will you kindly In

form me If It U true that there has L>een no
explanation of the realKUnce of the gyroscope
to the aide preeaure? If so. 1* It a fact that

there 1* a prise for the dlicovcry of MnieT
A We ran fumlab yon with two books upon
the Oyroecopo, which acem to u* to cover the

M, theory of tho action of this Instrument very

'^well They are rrahcreea Hplnnlng Top* and
Uyroacoplc Action prim 93 35 and Conlclro n

(lyroecope price 91 50 You ahould read both

Itooka. Wc arc not aware of any prise for a

theory of the gyroscope The theory la matbe-

msUcsl and has been quite fully worked out.

(14000) 1> 0 nsks Will fou be an kind
as to give mo a Uttle Information In regard*

to the nnagnet on a common magneto used for

automobile IgnltloD? Will you kindly inform

mo how to rw-ebarge the magnet, olthor by

dlracA or altcrnatlDg current, so as to put the

roagnoto In good order? A A nugnet cannot
be charged by an alternatlDg current of elec

trldty A direct current U necessary for this

purpose. Tha central atatlon of tho Ugfating

service in your place may havo the moana for

T«-charglug mag^a. If so the beet way la to

get U done there If this la not poaaihle. a
battery of idx or more cells with a strong
etectronuignet will do the work Tbo electro

magnet should be U-*haped for best result*.

Ptaee the pole* of the magnet to be charged
In contact with the polo* of the electromagnat,

and tom the current on and off for a minute
or aa If yon wlab a certain pole to be posttlve,

you muat place thii pole in contact with t^e

negative pole of the eleetroaMgnet Usually
In a magneto It doc* not matter which pule

la plus, only all the poles of the same name
muat be turned In the eame direction ^ the

electromagnet la atnOght and not If-Shaped.

draw one pole of the magnet to be eharged

across one pole of the electromagnst, and the

other pole acron the opposite ppls eome ten

Omea each, and the magnet will be oharged.

(14040) ^ W P aakfl I am inteMted
in tht mekfkw of dry batteries, and WoqM tlks

to get bold of a process to make dry battarias

which will gtka a good current, and vbleh at tb*

same time WMid not readily deteriorate. Could
a dqr battevY be made Vbleh would have the

laaUAg qualltk* of a gravity battery, do yo«
tbinii and wbstw fouid i find e fmkla tot
the fittag of tbh hatteryf If an/ each bee
beta padiHahed t« llfll SoikxTfPui

klDdir gltn, the date ad sahav

4 fimM doe dkr

.jfer.ra«K'aa^

,h<iw
tet ttoiAlM) Mir WnWwl 4itidl, c"

n«o

traneforintd into high enrrdi^ end
dettvsesed into the antesea was about 70 kw
at 100 amperes.

(14013) F 3 i3^ aekei Do«i d ponoti
have to aaours m govemment Uotnee to dOWnte
a reoeivlag aetf Wtet are the laWe applying
to reoUvlng nuesagaaT A A peraoa 3im net
have to take out a Uoensa for opetatteg a fe^

celvlng set opl^ However, white eU maffitgia
may be received a pereou Is not permitted 4e
divulge to any jpna else the ooutodite of hHs-
Hsgea lutendtd particularly ^or another jNr>
ana For tnfUnesfi^ l%ere ate nUtkma sand
log out press matter to ahlpe at eea eataipped

with apparatus of tliq company oontruRlag
the station The press meaeages ere paeoeded

a statemeat to the effect that tlm paeaa mat-
ter to follow la Intended for ahlpe eoulpptd wfth
certain apparatus. Accordingly, while any one
can receive this pnees matter, th^ are not ml

lowed to dlvelge It since that would be tafclUg

advantage of a aoaeloe that has not been |dld
for The Justlea of Sttob l4|lalatidn le evident

(14048) t> W asks Would it U
aailatactory to employ a Ughtnlng arrester of
the type used In teUgrapb and telepho&e work
for protectlOf a wlraless atatlon against
lightning? A Noi such a lightning arrester
would not be satltfactory since If it were per
raansntly connected to the aerial the current
from the tranamltter would jump through the
arrester to the ground and thus expend itself

without covering the tranamtttlug range de-

sired. There la only one approved method of

protecting a station against lightning and that
consists of antltely disconnecting tbs appa
ratos from the aerial and then grounding the
aerial through a heavy switch and ground
lead The switch bad better be one of at
iMst too amperee capacity and destirned for
250 ruJta. It can be of the single-pole double-
throw type so that when thrown In one post

tlon It connseta the asrial to the station ap-
paratus, while liu^e other pog^thd it con-
nects the aerial directly to the groimd The
ground lead ahould be at least a Na 4 copper
wire or a pluraltty of copper wires of a total

carrying capacity equivalent to a single No 4
wire This wire Khould run as straight aa
poBstble, entirely outdoor*, and devoid of any
sharp turns The Mtowa connection abouhl
be as good a* 1* pbcatnable TTben a ayatem
of tula kind la eidptoycdi the aerial ahonld be
gronoded upon tlic approach of an electrical

atorm In fart. It ahould be grounded at all

time* when the ftatlon 1* not In operation
Not only doea tbla method offer the J|^t pro
tiMtIon known SKnlnst lightning, but it alao
nieetH with the approval of the Fire Under
writers.

(14044) W U D ask* Wlint dries

the law apoclfy In regard to tho wav* length
of commercial stations ? A The law la so
simple to undemtaud in this caaa that It may
\iv quoted verbatim ' Flnit lOvery station

Bhalt be required to designate a certain definite

wave length aa the normal sending and re

cetvlnf wave length of the atatlon Tbla
wave length shall not exceed six hundred
meters or It shall exceed one thousand six

hundred metera (Tbe wave lengths between
thsee two ItmlU are reesrvod for govanunsnt
statloap) Bvery coastat station open to gen
eral public service shall at all time* be ready
to receive meesagea of such wave lengths aa
are reqvlvtd by the Berlin convention &very
skip etatien and every coast sUtion open
to fpberal public asrvlca shall be prepared
to use two eendlaf wave lengths, one of tbrN
hundred meters nod one of six hundred meters,
ns raqatred by tbe International conVeatlon^ln
force I**ovlded. That tbe Secretary of Com
merce may, lu hi* dlacretiun. ebange tbe limit

of wave length reservation made by regnlatloos
first and second to acoovd wKb any fnttrag
tloaal agreement to which tb* United Statss il

a party Second lu addltUm to the normal
aamling wav# length of all efatlons, axoapt M
provided bereloafter lu these regolaUbg*, a
atatkm may use other sending wav# UdgM
l^rovldsd, That they do net tte hfibdrfd

myters or that they do s9hee(roab tbodmnd
Mx hundred meters ProvMed further. That
the cbAractaf of the #avs# amtitsd SDafiaema
to tbe requiwmenu of rspalutleBi tidrd aad
foortb foUewlag. TbMb M all irinttaa V
tbe SfddllMr uppmtua. to

after as tbe ** tiansmlttiff,

actor that tbe energy
moxe waft leagtba,

ftgdd, »« tndiostiid by

the energy lA no one

egoeSd tsh fsentanfr^

twe.. Mia
I

4bii|ilsts el
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TdolmS'Maiiville Serv

1 r^*toPowerPlants
BSTi

' '
' I

X ..

1 III

3^rv09 mor9peoph in tnor^

wny* Ihmn mny IffHtvHoa

of iin kind in tho 'world*

J-M Materiak for

Power IManta

Pip*, Boilmr,

Uiid*rfrottad mad

CoM Stormy* InmUtloa

Bndi* Btoclu nad Linlnf*

Whenever a Power Plant

Problem ConfrontsYou

—

Remember that this service u
as intimately concerned with

power plant problems and their cor-

rect solution as it is with the supply
of the materials themselves.

And remember too, that whether you
purchase paclnngs, high temperature
cements, electrical accessories or heat
or cold insulating specialties from this

company—every material lb becked by

j-M Responsibill:^
Paddofi

Steam Trap*

Refractory C«iii*iita

Fir* ExtiByuUhars

Ma«tie Floorint

Fate*

This is mors than a guarantee ofqual-
ity. It Is a voucher for performance
It is more than legal It is moral For
this company voluntarily obligates it-

self to stand back of every claim and
every product to insure your complete
satisfoction.

H. W. JOHNS.MANVILLE CO.
Btldmot; CtwHInrutl Dctiter Itouitoa Memphli Yorft ^ortlwid
lurrnmgfcwi C>^y tand l>*iTotc In (Ian«pn1ti hvdie It x.h tier
HkJnH C luinbun rhiluih Kanwt i *v Minn lit <ti*ha I ik, City
H Rmlo D»IUt (uilyciMn« | aAnip-Irt Nrw.rk H 1. I »phi* s«n hnncliew
rtlL*)!* OkyuM Hutiyhlin IjiuUvIU Sew Url#*rrt I* il Ih rg fit loMiu

MANVTLLE CO.
^ SrHiCua%
Memphli New Yoelt hirtliUHl Tole<lw
Hll«*«uhee hvfllc It x.h tier Tulu
Minn nn III Oiaha I iki Ctty Wathlngtoti
Newark I I 1. I tphi* s«n hnnciMw W IkewBarr*
SewUrlearrt I* il Ih rg ft loMiu YuumrilwwBI OkyuM Hutighlin IjiuUvIU Sew Urlearu I* il Ih rg ft Iomiu Yutmif

Th* CANADIAN 11 W JUHINft<HANVII LR ( o Ltd Trwonv>, MontmU WiHOlpic V*nco«v*e

These micro photographs prove that Lapidolith

makes concrete floors hard, dustproof,

wearproof and waterproof

Note the difference in the gram of the concrete in

these micro photographs. Sec how Lapulohtli fills

th** voids, the black spots in No. 1.

lApiDOMTH
is a liquici colorless chemical. It is flushed on new
or old finished floors and seeps at once into the
( oncrete.

I^pidolith IS as necessary to concrete flcnirs as paint
IS to a house. It hardens the concrete fhxirs to such
an extent that the friction of sweeping, walking
and trucking do not cause dust and disintegration

Lapidolith IS the original chemical hardener and
the only one which has been used for years

A sample flask, I-apidohzed block and booklet of ttstimoni ils^

free See our exhibit at the Chuago Concrete Show

L. SONNEBORN SONS, Inc., Depi. l

262 Pearl Street New York City

What Standardization Means

to Automobile Buyers

rr means VALUE—the utmost m
efficiency per dollar of cost Just

to the extent that a car is standard-

ized does the buyer’s dollar approach

the maximum of purchasing power
Standardization means definite, proved, qual-

ity, known manufacturing costs and reduced

selling costs

Of the iTullion autos that will be »old m 1916,

will be fttandardizrd cars selling for leu than $1 ,000

each Thu remarkable American achievement is

the result of standardizing motors, ttarlert, carburet-

ors, speedometers, ignition and lighting systems trans-

miistons, differentiafs, tires, wheels, axles, runs, bear-

ings. etc

Finally the upholstery has been standardized by the

almost uoivci^ adoption of

Rayntite Fabrikoid
topmatenal tingle or double

texture it guaranteed one

ar siunit leaking, but

t foUit thelife of me car

Craftsman Fabrikoid,
the situtK and dursble up.

bol tery msterul for furni-

ture arid home decoration, u
sold by the yard in lesding

department ttoret.

'f^WPONTT^

noLu aMT orr

MOTOR QUALITY
40% of all 1915 cars sold were upholstered m this

proved, guaranteed material, and in 1 9 1 6 the total

will be nearly

Fabrikoid is the only standardized autonK»bile uphol-

stery It wears better than coaled splits (commonly

sold as
** genuine leather *

) and has the artistic ap-

pearance and luxurious comfort of the best leather

To gj iht most/or your money, tuy a ttarufarJizeJcar

DUPWT FABRIKOID COMPANY, Wibningtoo, DaL

Factory. Newburgh, N*w York
Canadian Factory and OfRca, Toronto

V
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How Progressive Institutions

Centralize Executive Control

CENTRALIZED control u the first rule of idmin-
utrstivc efficiency More and more big business

men sre coming to recognize thia.

At the plant of one large Rhode liUnd manufactunng
concern the routing and tracing of all orders is governed

from one central planning depsrtnnent served by Lamson Pncumstic 1 ubc«

The prompt automatically dependable intercommunication service these Lamson Carriers afforo

exjMites every phase of shop activity Lamson earners eliminate the niisundersundings that

follow verbal oraera. They do svrsy with the uncertainty the waiting and the inarturaciei of human
measenger sennoe.

_

Lamson CanierService
Elimintdu Cod^ Dtleys Saou y^ttuM Time

\ jGjSBi
\

viU five money and mike money for jniu fvnt wit u tlouif lor Bthnr C04,. M ^ \ ^
nms in ever 300 ditfannt Imw of business. ^ 0 I * Lfcs

In olfioc. Starr bonk or fsetory whrrrvrr the tcnitini nf nrdrrs. the t/sns-

nusimn of carres(Mnrlancc,thatruekutsof merchsndiseDr ihterdcpwinwitL I

conmunKstion d sny sort ia port of the day s work, Lsmson Gsnirr* will

psy for themselves msny tunes over in the Isbor they ssve the insccurs

MS they /ewvsrtl end the tune lossss they stop They speed up w«rh sfej

betcbtesi efficMocy sU wouoa. |THE LAMSON COMPANY
Smd for lU* ValusUs ExKubv.’. Portfobo

[ pi

Teor off—svi -md mwl the sttschsfl coupon with your huwness c*rd or • L^timn Cwners cut corts snd ^leed up
isturhead Wo will lend you vslusble specific mfomution pmotina^t

j

business m ^ 4

nsior.

® IV* raifaf i/oa start If TODAY
j

THE LAMSON COMPANY
j

_

102 ^oqtIbIoii SM*. Bogtoiif Mrm•
[
CCy Sm* I



—so much more serviceable
Nine out of ten, VMuttr or

<;iininur, iIk liinousiiu is the car

In '-t sink (i to } our m c <1

For all (lu iisc'^ of con\fnKnn
tin re IS no car so prat tiral

No c \r so adequali 1 > st r\ < s the

7 Ji(yl( f unili (lay in,di> out, every

ela\ and eve^ry vt^hi in llu year

And ne»w >oli ( in have a

“sinippy,” smait I inioiisiuo— the

\\ illyb-Kni^ht—for $1750

And with it you buy the thou-

sands of extra miles of service

>Ahnh Its silent, sicevc-vaho mo-

tor will eltlive r

lor the sleeve-valve' motor is

the oaly motor which improves

with use ami continues to improve

in power, in flexibility and in

(|uutiuss for thousands of miles

be yond the useful life ot any other

kind of motor

If you want real, practical motor

car satisfaction, get a limousine

And if you want complete
linioustiiL satisfae tion, select the

\Vill> s - Knight for its supreme

combination of smartness and

SI rvirc

The Overland dealer will show

you the car and prove its superior

merit

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
**Mad« In U S. A »
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FRST and foremost, let us re-

mind you that the Paige Fair-
ACft 1 Jheld ‘*Six 46” is a tried and

proven success

When you buy a Paige ”l&ix-46’* to-

day* you are buying a car that has
passed the expcnmental stage You
are buying a car of known quality

—known ability

In a word, the ”Six 46” is an emi-

i nently safe automobile investment.

It is a good car - not merely because
we say so—but because its owners
have conclusively established this

goodness m the gruelling tests of
more than a year’s actual road
work

Other “Light Six” makers are now
introducing 1916 models Some of
these makers feature new designs

—

new power plants - new engineering
theones

In the course of time, these innova
tions may prove thoroughly prac
tical in every way

But until that time comes—until

these cars have been thoroughly
*tncd out” in actual service—the
prudent man will be inclined to buy
the car with a tangible record of
accomplishment bchmd it

As It stands today, the Paige “Six
46” 18 a thoroughly finished prod

By careful studying the combined
expcncnce of owners, we have been
able to proceed intelligently m per

fecting this car until it has been
brought up to the current day
the current hour- of six cylinder

elegance and luxury

In our opinion, no more efficient six

cylinder power plant can be pro

duced and every feature of the car

throughout is in keeping with the
high mechanical standards

Paigv-Dvtroit Motor Csr Company
Detroit Mlchiff

Palrfl«ld SlK-4e
Plywood Six 38

fab Detroit

'^1. . '

t ».
J.' 'S

n-'s,
:

J r- ax':

Stmsnwi p$oph 6i

more looys than any
Inslibdian of ii$ kind

in ihc world*

ASBEST0S%X»f1NaS
I^IndMisMalPurpoaos

Eiikk VorKCMif Armtnt
t^ikK^aTadm^AtdSKtM

On the World’s Largest Armory

The architects and state authorities chose Johns ManviUe
Roofing because of the fire-proof, weather-proof, impX Roofing because of the fire-proof, weather-proof, impenahsHB
nature of its composite materials—and because it is the only

roofing with these distinctive properties which can be laid in unit or

monolithic construction on both fiat and sloping surfaces. Behind this

roofing, as well as behind other Johns-Manville Roofing, is

Johns-Hanville Roofing Responsibility
—a bu8ine«8 principle carried out in practice by meani of an czchiaive syiitein df
Roofing RegutratkA originated and maintained by only this company Through
J-M Roofing Registration you can i^ace your J M Roofing permanently in the
care of this organisation, which in fifty years has never refill to make good any
just and reasonable complaint.

J-M Roofings Include a Roofing for Every Piupose
] M Aabextos Built Ur RooAng for Rst roofs—J M Asboxtos Ready Rooflna for sloping surtsoM
— Reeal the best rubber type rooflna and J M Trsnslte Asb^os Shinclea for roaldsoces
It is part of Johns MsnviMe Roofing Service to help vou find ths risht roofing for your puriMws
Addreea your inquiry to the Rooftn# Service Department of the nearest J«M Branch

J M AMhuUa Ro€i\ni$ or* txamimd opprrHd datHfitd and laMled hy tJU Undarttriivi

Lahoraiories^ Inc under (he directian the National Board qf Ffre Underaritee

AtlAuta H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO. «t. io«i.

BallliiiorociQclaDstl l>etrott I.im Anut |i r MIddlspoUh Oiusha
ItoHtuu Ucv. land (lalv^Htoa Ix)ulsvllle Newark FUlUidulpIiIa ‘'“n »»

Buffalo ColumhuH IniUHimpulU Mt niphls Nt w Orlesup Httf)l>urKb MtatHe
CliliQj^o lnn\ir KatntnM I Itjr Milwaukco Ni w Inrk PortUna luledo

THr< ^VAnUN n w JOHNH.\fANVnjt CO Ttd Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancoum

DID YOU VISIT THE PHILADELPHIA CENTENNIAL IN 18767

That's a long time luck But that val

•bout the time that Richmond Straight

Cuts were first made.

—like a vofflin with « secret—wdl
tell in the end,**

These cigarettes were the first high-

fftsde awettes made in the United

States, That they are so popular toda]f

bears out the old saying that **Qoaltty

In all these ^8^ quality of

Richmond Straight Cuts hu never

varied. Their **bnghc''Virginu tobacco

ha the tame chaiactcnstic and appeal

ing taite today.

RimfONiT^uaiT^ij^
'Qdm^ttes

'PLAIN OR CORK TIP- 15 CmU

Rtndtt tlu regular package tkowo ken.

tkeie cigafctiei are alto pKked w at

traetive tiaa, 50 for 10 ceatt. 100 for 75

CMts. Tken larger pKkaget wiU ke leat

prepaid o, reeeipt of pnee if jrour dealer

CMuol rapply 70U

nxmaiDSYoxKTLBMXM Mnrxsftnsi
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The Seventh Award of the Sdendflc American
Medal for Safety Derieee

By Dr WHUam H. Tolman, Mrertar American Muaeum
of fWety

E ight yeara ago the American Moaotim of Safety

v^afl formed by a amull group of men interoated In

safeguarding life and limb from industrial and other

Bccldonta For the greater part, the trustees were editors

of technical publications, whUh supported the new

morement with great enthusiasm That the work of

the museuiD has been eminently successful is evidenced

b> the fact that to-day there are several Museums of

Safety throughout the United States rurthermore, the

great number of " Safety First '* societies, committees

and other organltatlona, which have for their object

the elimination of carelessness and faulty equipment

ea a means of preventing accident, maj be said to be

a direct result of the Inspiration received from the

work of the American Museum of Hafety

Early In the history of the museum It was felt that

some encouragement should be offered to corporations

and individuals to Inveut and InaUll safety devices as

well as to look after the welfare of employees The

SouNttno AMaaicAN was the first to offer a medal for

this purpose, hud It has now been awarded seven times

for the most efficient derlco InveDted within three years

of the award and exhibited at the museum In the

BciwiTmo Aueuoan of February 7th, 1914 the first

five winning devices were Ulustratod and described

Theae are ns follows 1908.—The Rich Marine Fire

Extlugulaber Company ,
1900—The Patent Scaffolding

Company, 1910—The Norton Company, 191J—The

l>raeger Oxygen Equipment Company, for the Pul

motor, 1918—The Welln Marine BqnliHnpnt Company

The sUtb award, made to the Sburloc Elevator Safety

Company, Ino, was described In the February 20th,

I91ti, issue of the BonciiTinc Ambbicaiv

The annual meeting and banquet of the Ainerlctn

Museum of Saf^ took place on February 8rd, 1916,

at the Waldorf Astoria Hottd, New York City, and was

attended by many dlstlDgalahed guests. Mr Arthur

WUliama, Freaident of the American Museum of Safety,

presided «t the banquet The speakers were the Hon.

^ Oortelyou, Mr Elmer A Sperry, the Sex

AMiauoAa Medalist, Hon. Henry W Hodge,

of tbs New Yorb Public Service Oommlssion,

WlUlam Armstrong Faiibwn, President of the

\ MAtch doodMixiy

Anttwiay was awarded to

^ 111# iparrV Oyroeoope Company

Ut aadutttng safety In marine

Jptdtaoe SVadMek Beniaw

Hutton, fk D , Vlce*Pre«ldent of the Museum, in

sentlug the modal said. In jmrt “By the authority of

the Boverolfcii State of New York (onforrod for thU

purpose u;Km the American Mnaoum of Safttv, and bv

direction of Ita Board of Trustees nnd In its name and

behalf this medal l« now conferred uism >ou for din

tlnaulHhtHl achievement in wwurlug eafety In the do

partmeiit of prmluctive Industry In whkh you have won

>onr fame '*

The general principles on the boslB of which the

Muaeum rf^'ognlaes sweessful achievement arc bb fol

lows (1) Appllcahlllt> I>oe8 the device BtM u re Hafety

for a laiffe number of persona or In a great variety

of conditions? (iJ) Practicability Can the device be

Sdsiitlilc Amarlcan Medal for safety devlees, awarded

to Ehner A Sperry

used eoonomlciilly and Buccesefullj ? It mnat not be

too cumbrous or Intricate to apply or oi)erate (3)

Simplicity It must not be so complicated that experts

are required to handle or keep It In repair (4) Re-

liability It must not be liable to derangement or

failure to work In emergenclea, (5i Durability It

must not be so delicate or need such fine adJtuitmeDt

that it will not sUnd up In service. (6) r^immerclal

avallsblUty It must not be too expensive to install or

maintain In operation, it must be obtainable in an

open market for the use of all

The remarkable work of Mr Elmer A Sperry, In

the application of the gyroeoope to many purposes, has

been of such an interesting axui unique nature that bis

inventtoiia have been often deacribed In the technical

pma. Noc tha least interesting <xt these U the gyro-

BLopU MlablUaHr for use on Hhlps ranging from a launch

to the mightiest of Nteamers Unfortunately, space

does not permit of a doHcription of the gyroscopic

stnhllUer bn upplUd to vcHsels for the puri)ose imt only

of previntiiig the unual rolling caused by roughnesa

of the water, but also for the reversiil of this opera

tlon, nainelj the rolling of vchmoIh intentionally as

nn aid to fi»rclag a way tJirough an Ico field In the

fctencNTirio Amkbican of ]X*ceml>er 18th, 1915, there

Bpi)eHrH a dcscrlidlon of the gyroscope as a ship

HtnblllAer, with siiei liil ref< rence to the tewts on the

jacht “WUlgwn" whkh were highly suctessful In

the HrifcNrim Auxrxcan Sioi^LicMXNr of March 29th,

3911, there api>eBrs a more detailed deacriptlon of the

HiH*rry gyroscopic stablllstr for ships In connection

with the stablllxcr, Mr Hperrj has also deviled a
gvroMOopk mfHhBnlam for recording the roll and pitch

of voMsels at sea, which was deixrllxMl in the SciBNTirio

Amfro vn of August i.1rd, 1911 A Hlmllar niqiaratus

kuoyvu as the Pallograph was dcHcrilied In the iHsue

of January 8th, 1910 The Sjierry gyroscopic aerojdane

stnbillzer and Its numerous comrwinion Inventhms was
deiB rllM*d in the Issues of June 7th, 3913 and August

^th 1914, resttcctlvely In the ScncMino Amsucaji of

June J9th, 191J there appeared a detailed description

of the 8i)erry gyroscopic compasa which Is widely exp

ployeil to-day aboard war vessels, est^ecUlly sub

marines Mr Hih rry’s Inventions In a word. Illustrate

uhat can lje done by thoroughly mrtHtering the prin

clplos of stuh simple devlcea as the gyr(>m*<»i>e and
then appljliig them to a ufM'ful purpose.

At the annual mc< ting of tht American Museum of

Safety there wore «1ho awanlofl asldi from the SttcN

Tiric AMKan an MwIbI a number of otht rs The
Travelers' insunince (’omiwny s M«lal uuit hi Mr
Wilbur r bisk and the Hudson & Manhattan ItHllroad

ComiM»n> for julikvoment In acejiknt prevention

among its personm.1 and for promntlng safUv for the

traveling piiblh Ihe Ix^uls T Ivlngston Seaman Medal

was awanled to Mr BllHam A. Falrbum and the

Diamond Mnbh (ompany for the elimination of oecu

patloiial dlsvBHt in the match InduHtry The E H
Harrlnian Gold Medal was awank^l to the f In

clnnatl, New Orleans A Texas Pacific Railroad whkh
was couKldereil us the Amerk>an steam railroad whkh,
during the year hud been most successful In protecting

the lives and health of Uh employw^s ami the public

Tht Anthony N Brady <iold Medal went to the

Union TrariJou Company of Indiana, whkh waa recog

nixed as the American electric railway company which,

for the year of the award had done most to conaerve

the safety and health of the public and lU employee*.
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Cbtrlei AUe& Muna« PraudnQt FrwJerick. C Bench Becreiary

Orann D Muon Traaeurer all at ^ nruftdwR>

KntariMl at th« pan umce nf Hcyr \ N Y BcloiuI ( Itutn Matter

nteretl m Saooaa CbuM Hatter at tiw Pi>*( ()(«< <- liepariint nt Canada

Trade Hark Retflitarfxl In tht* Unitwi hmtn^ 1 uient ofTlofl

Copyiivhi IVIO liy >Iunn A (.o lii<^

Uroai nrlialu riKhu mitrrvt'd

Itlualrated artirlea miiMt not be r pr Jiliin 1 wlidoiit pirrnU«(o)i

The object of this journal is to record aauratily and

tueWy the ecientlftc met hanUal and industrial

news of the day is a trcrlly journal, it U in a poBi-

tion to announce initrtsiinff d< vclopmtnts btfore they

are puhlishcd elaeiehcre

The h ditor ylnd to hau Huhmitted to him timely

articles suitable fo/ ihrsr iolumns especially when such

articles are acc'oiiipanU d by photttyraphs

The ^ Science

T
HKItn an quite h forge ritinil>cr of people la the

world who art iu\or tlrwl of atlarkiiig Rolence

and the ntlHUtUU way of looking at tblnga, and

the t\lH(eriet of the great war lu J&iUropo hna given them

a gretittr holdtieisH and pro Ineuee than ever iK'foro

And alHo it inuBt be admlttetl It baa gl\en them a

greater aiijmrt nt jufltifitiitlou Sdenee the\ owRtrt Iins

ptietl Ilf) knowledge without in any wii^ nffeitlng the

baaer plemeutu of bomun nature Thi fruits of Mohnee

are all about ua In the forms of olectrb stiiMt ears

rallwa\H, teletihouea, aulunarine eablea and n thousand

other oon\ enleneea
, yet a euraory txaniluntioii of any

newHpiiiM^r will convlnc*e uh that the old vices <»f man
kind flourish bb strongly bb ever, and to crown it nil,

we are living In a time when thi greatest Hhiughter In

the hlfltorj of the world la taking place It would

appear that thf only ihauge wlenee has wrought is a

change In the material conditions of manklial It must

be coufesseil that tlu re Is mmh to ho said for this [Ktlnt

of view, and yet uin It Iw true that the jmre dlnln

tetested search aft* r knowlcnlge which has Insplrtnl

men to live laborious days and to dk, In some <a«.8,

•hatuefal deaths Is to Imvo no other result than to add

to our iKHllly cttmforlB or to Increas© the murdeious

power of our engliu^s of destrmtlon? thie oaimot rest

content with this contluslon, and lndce<l, there Is no

reason to do so Sc lence bus a spiritual sldi-, hut In

order to see it. It la nec'iHsary to make a distinction

between science and Its applications

Tlte true aim of science, expresHinl In a word, is to

Increase the self musclouBness of man Wc have

emerged from lowlj forms of life where self-conscious

new Is almost, If not quite non existent Each advaiK‘e

baa been In the Ulri*ctloM of the aiH^ulsltlon of o greater

degree of self tonwiousuesB lK>ng ages ago man ctmi

menced to distinguish himself from the tnes and stones

about him He began to fonu a ph ture of his universe

and of himself as rdattMl to that unherwc His con

aclousnesB grew he distinguished betwi»eu one tribe and

another between one family and another, between one

Individual and another ^Vben Copernicus propounded

Ills theory that the earth roolvee alamt the sun he

altered nt one blow, mnn*8 conception of the relation

between himself and tht universe Man saw himself

more clearly he was no longer the mlratuhmslj unique

creature he had supposed himself to be Darwin with

his origin of sia'tles cffectwl another great lUungc In

man s estimate of himself Again mail's self conscious

new his (xmoeptlnu of his rolntloiiH to ev» rythlng out

Ule himself, acqulrod an extension ami Intenslflcutlon

The main function of phllosopliv has been of the same

kind and It Is Interesting to note that It Is now thought

that the true algiilfleance of art 1b to be found in the

same direction

With this extension of Belf-consclousness comes a

fuller appreciation of the essential nature of man and

of hU i>oHsIbllltle8 By discovering mans true relation

to the universe we see also how he mnv best live In

peaev and harmony with that universe Every sHoi

Ufle dlmx)\er> every dlBOovery from whatever source

which shows UB more dearly what this world la In

which we live reacts uix»n man hlniKelf and causes a

further ndjusimcnt of his relations to that world Now
the true argument HgBlnst vU't and against war la that

these things arc not lu harmony with that further de

yelopment of mankind which science has shown us to

be n posslhllkv People may he found to argue that

war Is a iK'ueflt They talk about “biological neces-

alty "—they garble science There may even It*e people

who argue th«t vice Is a benclit But the whole trend

of sckntlflc 1b Id the opposite direction It la

Incorrect to saif^at science has no moral aspect Tbe

mind of man Ik Dot divisible Into water tight ooI^par^

menu aUhough wiitera of pbUoaophlcal text-booka

SCIENTinC AMERICAN
aometimes flud It convenient to asetune this unnatural

division, and s< Icui-e, philosophy and art, all have, and

must neceBsarlly have, a mural aspect By showing us

more (Unit} our own nature and the nature of the

noHrl us they Implicitly condemn certain ac

tivlths and fostt r others

If this ast>cct of scletu'e has been far less IusIhIkI on

tlian Us ruatcrlal uppllcatloiis it is due. In some nieaS'

lire to the newnesB of the subject. The true idgnlfl

(Blue of any great human (lettarture Is always the last

thing wo [>ei(^i\e about it the obvious iKdnts are the

oiiiH wo see first HclentlHc mm are every uow aud

again delivering thcmHelvos of si»eoehcB with the ob-

jttl of JuatiOIng sclomo ITsualty they refer ouc to Its

applhallons It has ghen us pasteurized milk tledrlc

light—nod 17 Indi howttr* rs It has given us the

means of saving life ond the meuns of doHtro\Ing U
It Is difficult t(» see exadly what this line of argument

proves But we are liu lined to think that this khul of

nrgumentQtl^ Is largely heflldo the point Tliere 1« an

old and faimllar saying, “The truth shall make ^ou

free" free from the baser elemeuts within ourselves

And it Ih because the spirit of science tends In this

direction that ik lence Is most emphatically worth while

The luMly of st lence does on ots-usion, assume strange

forms, but Its Spirit has one fixed direction

The Need of Trade Mark Treatiea Between

American Republics

I
N those dttYs when American Republics arc draw
ing togfther In closer (commercial relationship and

our lut^rchantH arc undertaking to develop a market

for ihtlr products In ( mtral and Bouth American m>uu

tries, It is well to draw attention to serious coniplka

tlons now existing in the protection of trade mark'^ A
verv able impi'r on this subjett prepared by the Hon
J T Newton, Asst Commissioner of Patents, was read

rec'cntly before the Pan American Congress Tlie pHi»er

la of utmost Imiiortanee to owners of trade marks aud
for this reason wc are repuhllMhlug It In full in this

week’s Issue of the HcrENTirit Ahcrkah Supiifment

We arc entirely in at'cord with the plea put forward

b> Mr Ntwton for eufipcratlou between the 1 ulted

States and other American states In the protHllon of

trade marks and trade Dames As Mr Newton iiolnts

out, In a number of cases tiade marks whhh have

h(H*ome valuable through long and ooutlnuod use in the

UnltcKl States, have lK*en appropriated bj unstrupiihms

is'oplc in other stHtes and when the Auiertian maim
facturer tudeavoreil to huport his merchandise with his

trade mark into sudt staffs his goods were denied

entry and in several (ftses were confistJiUxl

Mr Newton draws attention to th(* lack of harmony

befw’eeu trade mark laws of various repuldhs Some

of them differ very radically from others and this has

(.uuHCd great (onfu«lon His article mHk(*H a strong

plea for a treaty relationship betwe^m the Uulted

Staten and Central and South Amcritau countries for

the p\iriM)se of enacting uniform trade mark legislation

In 0011111*01100 with smh legislation he suggests that

two bureaus be (stabllshed, one In Havana Cuba, and

the other In Rio Janeiro, Brasil Thene bureaus would

have (hargt of the registration of trade marks of the

various countries Involved

The Per^mial MartUns

A NOTHKit oppoBltlon of Mars has taken place,

and If history repeats ItJiielf the Sunday supple-

ments should be telling us just what horse

IHjwer is ordinarily required to operate a Martian pump-

ing station, wlmt kind of harvesting machlnerj the

Martians use in gathering their uops, and how a self

eunf(*ssed “ scientist ” In Podunk propoees to telegraph

to our nelghlMira In the ruddy planet Otir one hope

In the present Instance of escaping these iierlodlc lueu

bratlons Is the possibility that martial affalra on earth

roaj suarssfully vie In Interest with Martian affairs

elst where

The question of the habitability of Mars U one to

which some of our gravest astronomers have not

B(?orncd to direct their attention A wordy battle ha«,

IndwNl been waged on this suhjef^ for a generation,

and U has been fought with scientific weapons On
both sldtji there have been two general modes of at

tack first, a pHoH considerations as to whether a

planet of a certain sUe, with certain iierlods of rotation

and revolution, aud at a certain dlsUnce from the sun,

could support any form of life, as we know life on

earth s<?cond doductloiiH from evidence actually

afforded by the telescope, and latterly by the spectro-

scope Nothing has been proved The “canals” are

till exactly as debatable as they were when their

exlstcn(‘e was first proclaimed by BchUperelU, nearly

forty ye-ars ago While, on the one band, Professor

Ix)well and his asBodates contlnM ttf draw certain

Borfsce markings of the planet as feometrtcal Bplder-

Itnefl, w« behold a oommlttoe of the British Astronom*

leal ABBodaUon pubUsblxig (no loDger ago than last

^fibroftrsr 12,

ummer) an emphatic ammoiweinBiit that the avldenca
afforded by the last favorable (moaftloa of Mar* provea
all such geometrical marklngSr mrindlnk the ** double **

canals to be mere optical illugioDB. We behold doubt-
ing astronomers making pilgrhmtges to the Eowell Ob-
servatory and coming away firmly convinced of the

ol)Jectlvc reality of canals and “ oaseB while a former
member ot the staff of the same observatory, after

seeing aud drawing such objects there for years,

solemnly recants and admits that he has been deluded

wc behold au accumulation of photographic

evidence which also, unfortunately, appears to be bub-

ceptlble of diverse Interpretations

prof l^well's fancluatlug hook, “Mars as the Abode
of 1 Ift presents the most complete and clnnimstandal

argunientH lu behalf of the belief that the planet U In

habited lij intellgent beings Sweeiilng contradlotionB

have howtvtr lieeu called forth by this book, and
they emniiute from respectable sources, Buch Is the

BltuHllou uivtoHlate.

Meanwhile,—to revert to the Ideas disseminated liv

the newspapers and other popular channels of Informa

1 ion— it is lujt uninteresting, as un evidence of the fact

that the human mind commonly works in a rut, to

note that the hj iiothetkal “Inhabitants" of Mam are

almost universally assumed to be more or less trans

mogrified human l>elngB, Why should they be? Are
not the (hanoes millions to one against the evolution

on another planet, from the simple forms in which

life must he suppoaed to begin (if It begins at all) on

an} plain t, of a vertebrate animal bearing some faint

resemhlunce to man?
Consider that a man and a radish probably descend

from n (‘onimou ancestral species of amieba, or what
not and }ou will begin to realise what an Infinitude

of shBties life may assume under various conditions of

environment Given a planet somewhat different from
ours in Its physical charm terlstlca and its physical

history, as Mars undoubtedi} Is, ami wc mnst admit

the probability that the progress of organic evolution

thereon has led up to things that are neither animal

nor vegetable—much less quasi human 1

Using Blood in Bread

E very housewife knows that bread car he mad©
more nutritious, as well aa more apiietlzlng, by

adding ulhumlnouH Huhstaiic^es such as milk and

eggs to the dougln But she knows too that milk and eggs

are nowadays extieinely expensive lUms, whhh the

ordinary family U unable to use lavishly But as It

hapjams there la a highly nltrogeuoUB and nutrltloua

Huhstauec whUh might take their place at a far lower

exmt This Is the blood which occurs as a necessary by-

product In ahhattoirs Immense quantltlcB of this are

producjod annually and tills food substance Is rich not

only lu energy producing nitrogenous compounds, but In

those mineral salts whhh are so Dereasary to the body

Unfortunately, there la a wide-spread prejudice against

the use of this valuable fo<xl material, the smell, taste,

color, and even the idea of b1o(xl as food being revolting

to moat iieraonB

Now, however, a German sUentlat, Mr R. Proete,

Staff Arsithecary and Food Chemist la Hanover, comes
forward with an Ingenious method of using denatured
blood, so to speak. By using hydrogen peroxide In mix
ing the “ blood bread " the aangnlnary fluid 1b bleached,

Bterlllzcd and deodore<l Moreover, the qnantltleB of

oxygen liberated when hydrogen peroxide come« In con

tact with organic matter form a highly effective meami
of aerating or ** raising " the broad, making the use of

yoast or baking powder unnecessary Mr Droste atatos

lu the Ohemiker Zeitung (Cfithcn), of August 14th*

that he has been using bread thus made in hla own
family for six years and finds it highly satisfactory

Blood la used In place of water in mixing up the dough
Then the peroxide Is added Besides the advantages

mentionod above this powerful oxldlxlng agent kills

destructive bacteria In the flour, such as the thread-

spinning bacillus, etc The deeompoBltlan products of
the H,0, are, of course, water and oxygen, both of
which are desirable conatUuents Mr Droste was led

to the elaboration of making tbla cbeup, appetlslngt

and body huUdlng form of bread originally by bis in-

vestigations on the subject of caUlytlc decompdkltlons.

At first, he tells ps, he used A 30 per cent oolutlon of

ordlnarv peroxide* but now he uses % special per-

hydrlte The blood Is allowed to stajVd In the loe-box

for from 24 to 36 hours. The dota are then remoted
by draining or flltoring The remaining serum with Its

rich content of nitrogen and mineral salts Is what Is

used to mix up the bread It may also be used fbr nil

sorts of cakes, biscuit, and fancy breads. The author

urgw its use in Umea of peace, aa well aa In the preaent

time of war
While it U doubtful If the average kaat frtm wffl be

enthusiastic about thlg aubstitate for milk and eggs—
though in truth blood la the raw material from whtrii

both are made!—the idea itfmtild reoeite sride appAoa-*

tto« in anolea* puidie tast^totlons* eto.
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to Have Womon BlectrIcUms*— In order

to reloftoe for mllitAry Mrvlce loan; of the men now
ffD^itKed in the electrical lodQatrj. the Blectrtc Con
tractora* Aaaodatlon of Liverpool, flnirlRnd, baa decided

to train ft number of women In electrUal work

Ruatlaa Army Secura* Ezposltloa Projccton-*
It la uudentood that the banka of Bearchllght pro-

jectors need at the Panama Faciflc International £)x

position for securing the ** Scintillator * ettecta have

been pundiaaed for the use of the Kusslan army In the

present war

In tha deanlnd of Zinc Ores, an Important use

has been found for the gaeflllHl tungsten lamp It ts

difficult Indeed to distinguish between the “ black jack

(dark sine ore) and lead, using other lllumlnantH,

since the two appear to be of about the same color

However, under the white light of the gaa-fllled lamp

the two ores are readily dtstliigulahable It is reporteil

that practically all ainc refineries are now Installing

TIMVwatt and l,<K)(>-watt lamps for this purixme

Electric Flatiroa with Heat Control electrical

manufacturer has recently introduced on the marker

an electric flatiron In which a rheostat regulator is

provided for refrolatlug the amouut of heat applied to

the work Heretofore no provision for (N>utroUinK the

heat has been made In the cuuventloiwl t>pe of electrh

flatiron, and it has been necessary to regulate the heat

for various kinds of work by turning on and off the

current—obviously a crude and time-consuming method

Tdephone Service of Lincoln Highway Motorist—
In order that the motoriRts traveling on the Lincoln

Highway may be in constant touch with garages and

communities along the route, It Ui planned to run a

double-copper telephone ulro along the highway from

Salt Lake City to Ely, and thence to Reu<) The plan also

calls for cnt-ln sUtlous at Intervals of about 1 mile

so that In no Instance will a traveler be stranded

further than a half mile from the nearest telephone

station, from whhh ho can call for relief Telephone

iustmroents will be furnish* d to travelem at either end

of the route ut>on payment of a amall deposit

Electric Motor for Phonoflrapha — Ko longer In It

necessary for owners of the conventional phonographs

t(» crank the mcHlmnlsui in onl*>r to plaj the rcjcords

for there has recently b*H.n Introduced a small olectrlr

motor that can be instantly applle*! to any disk tyi>e

pbonograiih The motor weighs about three pounds

and Is made to oiierate on either direct or uUernatlng

current It luproiided with a rubl>er disk which makes

a friction contact with th* i>erlpher> of the phonograph

turntable With the exi'eptlon of removing tlie *rank

handle, no other change is necessary In iimvtrtlng a

phonograph into an electric one, using the small motor

Gonftumptloii of Current for Heatluft Homes—
According to the Elrctridil World, electric heating has

been seriously trle<I In a grtat many places lu Norway

and reports made by a ro^al oommlaatou Indicate tlxat

a pleasant, even temperature Is possible with an ox

pondlture of from 30 watts to 86 watts per crnblc meter

of apace~~35 cubic feet This will keep the temperature

of a room at 84 deg Fahr with auxiliary heatlug when
the thenuumeter registers as low as from 10 to 6 deg

Fahr Under these clrcuniKlanoes electric beating Is

assumed to be cheaper than other fuel when the energy

can be suppUed at $7 to |8J6 per horso-jyower per an

num on maximum demand

A Non^Garbonixlng Inaulatoc — Wbat promises to

be of utmost importance in the field of electrical ap-

paratus is the invention of a non-carbonlring insulator

by John F Green, of Pittsburgh, Pa, After several

years of study the Inventor has succeeded In ellmlnat

Ing ferrous oxide and free magnesia from aHl)estoH,

producing a quarts Insulator designated as Fibrous

Quartz or Do Ferrolsed Asbestos, which is claimed to

be absolutely non-carbonUlng The material can be

made into any required form At a temperature of

approximately 7,600 deg it melts and runs not unlike

molten steel foperu who have examined the new
izisulatloD proclaim it immune to ^*eat and most

promising as au Insulating material

A Dry Storage Battery of the same slse and shape

as the ordinary dry cell is an offering of an Antcrloan

inanafscturer The new storage battery contains a

non flowing electrolyte and, according to the Rtatements

of the manufacturer, can be recharged an Infinite num
ber of timee at a lower price per charge than the

oriflbal coat of an ordinary dry ceU The rating of

the battery is OH ampere for 40 hours, I ampere for

18 hoqra, 2 amperes for eight hours, or 8 amperes for

five hours. The average discharge potential la 2 volts

The oontalnev of the battery is made of unbreakable

Pftper-flbre, w&Be the elements are of rolled strips of

ot^mgated lead. The electrolyte la conulued in an

anthrpboas, aoiHxrritajilatng white aohstance which is

e^igsd to fKMHMgi eotoeptloiially htih absorbing power
A ig ia the efthter of the foe carrying

to Iperant^ ceH fron drying out

SCIENTIFICAMGmCAN
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KHo Photographs of a Volcano—A series of re-

markable photographs of the crater of Kllanen Hawaii,

havet according to Science, been obtained by Mr C, F.

Haworth by means of kites during the past six months.
The primary object of taking theae pictures was to

secure additional data for uae in the construction of

the large naturallatU model of Kllauea that hnn been
under way for the past three years for the geological

department of Harvard Iiniversltj

Effects of Strychnine Sulphate on Quail — On ac-

count of the plague Infection existing among California

ground squirrels, the L S Tublk Health Vrvlce has
been co-hperatlng for some year* with tho Cnlifornla

State Hoard of Health In efforts to exterminate tla^
animals One method of destruction Is distributing

barley, ivolsoucd with strychnine sulphate </ier the

hifeoto*! lauds during the dry Beason lh< Qiic>s(lon

has however, l>eeii ralwxl whether this procedure might
not work havoc among the (California VaHey quail and
In order to obtain Information on tho t as re-

quested by the stntf Kamt und fish c<nnmlsHli>n, testa

were re<*eutly made at tb* Federal laboratory in f(an

Frantlseo The n^sulta wtio entlr*.ly rtuissurlng It la

found that quail may bo fed undtr luilurul conditions

relatively largo amounts nf strycUnlm aulphnti without

ahowing toxic a>mptoma, while the Culffomla ground
squirrel la cxtreinelj auaoeiitlble to the elTetts of the

same drug

The North Magnetic Pole

—

The late J)r Akael

Hteen director of the Norwegian mcterologital service

had charge of working up the magnet 1< obaorvatlona

made by Amundsen on his Northwest Piissago of some
^ears ago TttitHirlal Moffiutinm puhlislK^a n letter

wrlttou by Dr Sti'cn, ahnrtU l)eror< bis d^nth Inst Mhj,
Htatlng that two or three >cnrH more would In* requlre<l

to complete the Work. The writer dt'clarts that It will

1)0 Impossible to give n difiniti (H»s1tlon for th* north

magnetic ix^le, lavcauso In Ida opinion this isile 1h not

a fixed iwlnt aftaehed to a *•« rtaln geographlcnl latitude

and longitude, but must be d* fliicHl as that |K>liit on the

BurfaC’C of the earth where th* horizontal Intensli) at

the moment Is zero ’ 1 he dlscusshm of Amundsen s

observations will probablv show that the r>ole has a

mean dally and vtarlj jxrlodl* motion togetli* r with

more or le»e Irregular displae* jn*nts A mean i>oHJrlon

for tho pole can iH>iUnpH 1m* dGtoruiIned or ilso It maj
bo fsajsiblt to deliue a cl*)Hc*d curve wUhln wlilch tho

pole will always la? found

Climatic Subdivlsioiu of tho United Statea are dla

tusaod by Hrof B De 0 \Nard, of Harvard UnivcrRlly,

In tho current BuWUn of the American Geographical

Hoclcty Tlie classification of climates an*l the dcllmlla

tlon of climatic provinces Is a difficult problem at boat,

and usually something of a makc‘s!ilfL Various climatic

subdivisions have been use<l in this c<mntry for various

purposes Tho state is a convenient though artificial

unit River basins have sometimes boon uswl, In order

that tlm meteorological date might be most readily ai»-

plied to tho prf)bleiUB of the hydrological engineer Tho
Weather Bureau in Its “Summaries of (.llmntologlcal

Data by Sections” has divided the country Into 100

regions, determined imrtly by state lines and partly by

other considerations. Prof Ward now proiawea a good

broad subdivision Into eight provinces *>f which the

“ Eastern ” la bv far the largest, ms It embraces apiiroxl

mately the eastern half of the country, oxrlUBlve of

the tier of states along the Gulf, os far west as the

middle of Texas, which constitute the ** Gulf ” province

Tlie others nro ‘ Northern Plains,
” “ ftouthern Plains,”

“Northern Plateau" “Southern Plateau,” “Northern

Pacific ” ai»d “ Southern Pnclfl*:
”

Loas of Weight of Musk in Dry Air — ^Inco the

aensatlon of smell is supposed to be due to particles of

tho odorous substance carried by the air Into the nose,

It must be assumed that all odorous materials lose

constantly in weight Frequent attcmiits have betn

made to measure the loss of weight of musk, but with

little success, and ono still finds It stated in refereueo

books that this substance gives off Its odor for years

without losing In weight at all A very minute quan

Uty of an odorous oubstance, however, can be detected

by the nose, 1 part of musk In 10,000 0*M) of air, and

1 part of mercaptan tn 60,000,000,000 of air according

to Fischer and PeniPoJdt This subject has been taken

UP anew bv Pr C B Bazzonl, who has made uso of a

SlieUal form of quartz micro-balance, ins tailed In a

glass case through which was drawn a current of

chemically dried air This Installation prcvent*xl the

progressive low of weight of the solid subKtan*>e from

being masked by changes due to varying utmospliorlc

humidity 1 32246 milligrams of musk lost In 7 months

14 per cent of Ita weight. The rate of low varied

considerably from day to day, but was much greater

In the first part of experiment than In the last, finally

becoming almost iMZ. The musk was then removed

from the casct and was found to have lost Its odor

The odor was not rostered by moistening, emsbing or

•zposore to the open air
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AatoniobUe Notes
L*Miky Tire Valves ~<Tlvero Is nothing more exasper

ating than a tiro vaUt that will not hold air in the tire

Portunut*lv IIioh( vulvos arc nKunllj vtry reliable, but
thej NnmotlmoK go wrong und If u frt*«h sot of interior
flttliigH Is not ut band a t»aii>ornrv txpcdknt Is to plug
up 1h* valv( with a bit of soap, after the pressure has
l>cen punqsd up Anoth* r wav 1** to some *hewlng
gum TIuk*? art* old bUjilt* dodv,LH, but Kpially us tff**r

tlve for nn automobllo

License Quallflcatlons In England —-A nH*pnt court
case lu 1 iigland oills ntUtitWm to the Umdtquute re
qulrLUunts for obtaining a lie* use to dih< u tar In

that iountr> A blind man wus sunimomd fm d^l^ln^,

a cur, lud because he wuh blind, but nunh that ht Imil

no lletiiRc This ease culls atttntiori to th* fad that a
blind man n « rlpplo or an Imbe* Ik *an obtain a llcnum

there If h* tun pnMitut (1 il taxtsbur) fi\o shillings foi

the Ueense fe*

Alleged Dlscaaea of Autofats — \Mu n ilu bkMle
wnH In tho liTnelI},lit, aial the dullv papt rs would jiub

llsli most aiiHhJng * oiin*'* (id w 1th tho subj(xt that < am*
to them, the fbators lagan to dlsiover, ur ruth* r In

vent 7nnn\ nt w and ftnrsome diseases that tlnj

*lHlme*l t*» riHUlt from riding tb* wind Xla duttors

got their nanus Into the painrs, but tho diseases never
materbill/iHl Now Home eiderprlHlng meinlar of the
medical frnlcrnit> linR dlseoipred a pe<ullar km*e troii

bio that h* claims to rcNult from continued use of cluUb
and brake ix'dala It will iir<jbahly Join * kyphosis
Mt Inruin ' In oblivion after It serves its purpose as a
nowsiMincr Item

LutM’icutlon Troubles.—One of tho most vital ri'-

qulremintht ulamt un automobile Is udi^quate liibrka

tlou, nod this ImkidcN not *inly th( engine and triinH

iuIskIou, but DunKiouH other ladiitH whore frktloti ex

ists It has long l)een «j»pretlatcd that the okl Hplusli

system was twith <ruili and Inadequate f(»r the *uglne,

and serious eff*)rtN are being made to hj stems

of automatic liibrkHlIoii that will save the engine from
the disasters that rt^eult from either tho ncgk*ct or the

Ignorance *)f th* non rnwhank-ftl ustr But there are

Innumerable little spots around the (ontrolllng levers

brake rigging springs and what not that depeiwl for

tJtelr lubrication on a varied assortment of oil and
greus* *u|)a that are c*Hn fully tueked bwhv In unsus
pcs. led *otrieis when thev escape dlw overj for months
and freqm Idly are mver fouial This ftuture of auto

mobile dislgidiig has been aadly neglc*.tcd
, and a slm

pier arrangement would be a strong talking ptfint for

the muktr who e\olveH It

Bririah Post Office Use« Motors —The dlsaatlsfartion

of tlic nillroa*! c-*aupnnles In the I nlted Rtntes with
the jiay mints made to them by tbo go\ eminent for mall

baulage, Is ns nothing (ominire*! to the altitude of the

British railroad cijnipnnles. The British post office de-

I^artment dlscovond that for short haulage, up to alxait

126 miles, the motor tiuck or traitor Is far cheaper und

tietter than the railway lor tlds r**aHon the great bulk

of British iimil transfer tner distances within 125 miles

Is now made with tru*ks Ike rnllmnds *mi> are nl

lowed t*^ bundle tho ‘ uiqirofitnblo end ' of the mall

haulage—tho whole Hystun resulting In a (t-thiikal

“profit" f*n tho i)ost *il!l*e department I he contrails

between tho BrltlsJj goveimoent and tho railroad f-ian

panles provides for a fiat rnt* for both long and short

haul, with th* profitable oiferatlou on short hauls rndt

As bowivpp no prov Ishui was made In It for tb* In

stallatlon of motor tnitks by the department, tbc n*ll

roads are ptiwcrlcss to prtveut this slmrp pnutko, and

must c*ontluuo to haul mall at a loss for long distances

New Storage Battery Helps —The extraordinary In

crease of tlm use of * Its trie starting and lighting

systems for automobiles baa brought clcetrlc storage

batteries Into tho hands of mure than half a million

ptMiplG who heretofore never had any occasion to use

them and wh*> really did not know their coiistruction

The greater use of (kMtrl* pioasure inrs and (ru*kH

loo, has wlthmsl the fit Id of tho » lectrk hlorago but

tery A iKwrly rliargi*d hatfirv Is H muse of great

Inconvenkiut and It 1k usuallj the lack of d* finite

knowlHlge of tlie bntt*r\ s ctmdlUon that is nsiHinnlble

for the trouble A f* v\ of tbo latist simple Instrumeids

deslgiMHi to prevent a inisiiHe of storage battirks are

the following

A Hjdromtter Syrlng*'—tbU is IntembMl to sbow the

Btreugth of the buttcrj Ity moans of a li>droinetpr lu

closed In the glns^ part of a bulb sjrlngo The glahs

norrk Is inserted In tho storage eill opening, fill***! v^l h

the Ikjuld and the resulting Hpeelfie gravlly rtnd on

the hydrometer 1 dOO ImlkJites fully *hHrgwI, 1276

Is 75 per **tiit *hargcd, 1,250 la 50 lar cent chaiged

1,225 Is 25 per cent charged, nnd 1 2<M) exhaustcMl

A iXH.k*t thermometer for d*termlnlng the temi>erft

tore of tbc battery white charging Its scale reads

from 20 to 2*20 dog Fahr

A pure rubber bulb svrlngo for filling aud eqiulislng

the acid In storage batteries
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Voice-controlled Writing Machine
A New Phonetic Alphabet Based on Speech Characteristics of Sound

A NKW nlphal»ot Imn been Tor vMirs

thoiiHRiifb) of stjlua^ hnip n tlif

( 1)11 rai rlKht hero lu our \( midst hut tin wilttnjs

hHH l>o« u HO One nml ho complh nlod that liltiuit'i tho

lettt^rn have not Iroon doilplunMl Wt uf»r of Muirst^

to the wrltitlK of tlio [dioiioKr tph mn^Ih \\hl<h Hpelln

out U* rtH’Ctrd phonoth nllj in <iirHit<

charactora that an not aihltrnr\ sjm

bols, like thfMto of iniin inmlt iilphidHtH

but art deflulU forms flxwl lu laws of

nntnro

Thn p \uirH huo th< n M n n AAihitr

*Aa inihllshtal u dcmripilon of i vol(i‘-

oiH'inlotl tNitowrUu wlildi IlKii lu

a i>urt [> ( x]H_i liiipntai him.* allludlf^h It

ffn^L HOMH proinlHf rif HULn SH 111 * In

v<Tilor iMr It IlovMiH hml (lo^ Iwxl

a H\Hlim of ItMHlH 1 Iliad to nslKlIld to

vuiJoiiH charm t< I l-ttl* H of Hichc

by uicnnH (tf (hntihal (ootattionH ro

adlipttxl to o|>i rate * on* mimhiiIIiik Keys of

a IjptwrUir If n Hliiiph word wen.

BlHiktn Into the rtktchii of tin apparatus

the ke> H would automat Ically resjHmd

aud writ! the word

While the \owcI houikIh wore easily dt^

ttdtNl fi\ the instruiueul It was exitsHl

lnal> dlUleult to dlslluKuiHli Uu c*aiNfe

uantK, aud when conllmiotl LxjKriijunt

fiilletl to Holvu this knotty pro!»U in tiu

inventor enmo to tlie coaduslon that ho

nooiletl a mort c'oinpUti knowhaiice of the

clianicterlstlcs of Uuuum hikshIi h\l

dentb, the dlfTi rnj(\' lietwoeu two speech

nuuiids such as B" and * D*' for in

Btuiico^ was not one of wave fretpuncy

A’^ailatlon In the number of sound wn\(s

would merely raise or lowtr the pUth,

but the thoriitterJsMc ‘B’ and “D”
aouuds are distinguishable whether ut

tored by the highest soprano or the basHo

profuudo What then are the potulhir

ehnratlerlalkB that enaldo us to dial In

guish tho various letter sounds This ush

the pn^blom that Mr Flowers sot out to

iolve

He reolUod early la his oxiKritnonts

that spoeeji Is uc»t dopondeut upon the vo

cfti chords, for words may readily lie dls*

tingutshed if whlHiiered Hitherto, siieecU

records have nlwnys l»een fqwken aloud

or sung, with the result that the (ur\e8

traooil have been compllontod hy fuuda

mental tones and o^ertoiiw of the vocal

choirs us well as the nMiuth loins In

order to get a pure curve Mr Flowers

decided to make wn-ords of whlspertHl

Bfieech This he succeeilod in doing liy the

use of an aeousticoii transmitter wiiplM

to an Klnthoven string galvnnoinetir in

tho manner shown In EMg a A cihmw-

section of the acoustleun is also shown

in this engratlug, whitb shows how the

sound w«v)*s arc gutherod hy reflecting

HurfaccH aud proJiK ted with niagiiltted

Intcnsltv upon thf (llaphragin Tlu ojara

tion of tho nenustleon truimiulttir pro-

duces eloctrh*Hl vihratlonH cor

responding to those of the voic*o.

These vibrations are conducted

through a flno silver plated

qunrU thread one ton thous-

andth of an inch thick. This

tmssett between the poles of an

eler troiuugnet, and in response

to the clectricii! voriatlons the

wire is coru|allCfl to vibrate A
tveain of light shines uiwii the

wire aud its nhadow is cast upon

H nwohing drum flttiHl with a

highly mnsJtlve photograpblt

ttliu Kj a system of linw^s the

slightest iiHitlon of the string i»

uiagiiltt*d nine huiulre*! times on

the fliui The teU phone luelNir

shown in tho dhigriim was lim'd

as 0 check on the nrtUuliitloii

of the words Tn order to pro

duce a time reconl, the light of

tl»« arc lamp was Interrupted

five hundred times is?r second,

thus prwlutlng vertical lines on

the fllm at intervals of 0 0U2 sec.

With this apparatus It was proved conclusively

that it Is the tariatlou of Intensity in sound waves
that proiluf'es miu'ccIl For instance, the waves re-

i onied Iw the sound *' B ” would vary In Inten-

sity urxonilng to the pattern shown In Fig t If
‘ B ’ were pronounced on a lower pitch, this pat

tern would be the same, but It would oontaio fewtr
waves, as In Fig 2. The pattern usually lasts at least

0001 second, when. If the sound conttnuea, It repeats

Itself

fo Cycles ofa
gX> cycle tone

9 Cyclas of a
too cycta tone

Fig I Chancterisdo intensity curve

of the sound

ftg 2* bteasKy curve of sound “B** when
uttered at a lower pitch

ng 3 The new pho-

netic alphabet

ng. 4, Diagram of a voice-operated maddne for record-

ing ^>eeeh In the new phonetic characters

ng.^«. Appantas widi mMk the characterlatlea of i

gecioa ofm i

Hundreds of records were made, all of which showed
practically the same sound pattern regardless of the

ago or the sex of the various speakers.

Thus a complete phonetic atphal>et has

been worked out by Mr Flowers, which
we have shown In part, in Ftg 3* leaving

out certain of tho vowel sounds.

Ha\lng dlsooverod the natnre of spoech,

Mr Flowers then proceeded to design a
machine that would record the si^eech

patterns when spoken to The machine
Is shown tn Figs. 4 and 0 It will be

uiiderHto()d that the machine does not

trace sound vibrations, but merely the
(ur\e representing variations of Inten-

»ll\

On talking into the transmitter, apeech-

contrulled currents pass Into the reao-

imtor (Ircuitfl, and the resonator that is

tiiiuHl Lo the umln tone of the Hi>eeob at

that luHtuut will reajwud, and Uio tuned
inagm tie strip of that resonator will vl

brntc powerfully As shown in Fig 6,

this oHcillfttes u ilnj mirror, whlrfi throws
a laam of llglit uikju a selenium cell, nor

inally the beam fnlls ution a blank part of

the cell, but as the beam vibrates it lllu-

ujluuteH more or Iohs of the selenium on
each side of this blank soue, producing a
variation lu the electrical resistance of

the cell An electrically-operated pencil

hearing upon a cylinder of paper is con

trolled by tbe variations of resistance of

the selenium ecll and thus a wavy line

is drawn that rw^)rds the speech in the

new phonetic charactem
The reason for having a large uuralier

of electrical resonator circuits ts to n1

low for variations of pitch An average
man s voice has a pitch lying between 80
and 160 vibrations per 8e<*o»d, while a
woman s voice will vary between 150 and
320 vibrations. The mncblue illustrated

has not jet Ijcen built for all the various

pitch cycles Hh<*wu lu the drawing, but
It has been omstructed to operate on a
Ingle pitch

In use, a machine such rm this, would
produce a record that would havo to be

transcribed by a tjpist Into Latin char
acters and Knglish spelling The record

made by the machine U fully as easy to

decipher as that of a siphon recorder

used In cable telegraphy Should such an
Instrument come Into common use, the

dictator would soon learn to read the nat-

ural phonetic writing, and U ! conceiv-

able that In time It might become anne-

cwwary to transcribe the writing Into

Latin characters. The (lubilc would learn

a new phonetic alphabet, and the prob-

lem of simplified spelling would be
solved

Kadio Directioa Finder In-

vented by Yoong American

I
T to aoBouioed br tbe Depert*
meat of Commerce that tbe

Bureau of Standards has met
with success in the developing

of a saUifactOQT radio direction

finder Much Interest oenten
about this device, alnoe the^ pos-

sibility of locating accurately

the source of wireless signals Is

of utmost importance not only

to naval and military mra, but
also to the mercantile marine as

a means of avoiding oollMons.

Furthermore, the direction finder

apparatus U invaluable to the

radio inspectors of tbe Bureau
of Navigation for the locating of

amateur and other etatlohs that

are not oboervlng the radio reg-

ulations or ore otherwise llite^

hiring with tfwnsmtnrioa

of the CksrennMd end
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Thft HfWifim ffxpvrtt of Boroan of BtandanU. im-

4er ttM diraettoo of Kolator* It will ht

recalM. bu ocmtrlbntod intteruny to tbe progroM of

radio telacraphy, have been iareatlgatlng tbe aabjact

of wirtiea* direction finding for aome time poet The
tnatnunent, whldi they have developed aa a reault, la

aaM to be simple and practical, and at the aaine time

very effldvat in operatloiL It Indicates tbe dlrecdoii

of the ncmrce at the Inatant the algnals

are being recelTed, and while It la very
|

aenaltlve to radiatlona In a given dlreo*

tlon, it la leaa affected by atmoapherlo

diaturbanoea and Interfering radiations

from other dlrectlona than an ordinary

receiving apparatun It la atated that

meaaagea have boon received by one or

another of tbe three aliea of Inatmmenta

that have been boUt^ from Philadelphia^

Boston QIace Bay Newcastle (N B ),

New York, Norfolk, New Orleana, Pan-

ama, Key West, Ban Diego, and Hanover,

Germany When atmospheric disturb-

ancea have been very pronounced on the

large antenna at the West I^iboratory,

they have been very alight on the direc-

tion finder apparatus, which Is entirely

Indoors, having no antenna or earth or

outside conneitton

The new direction finder apparatus ap-

pears to be well adapted to use on mer-

chant and naval ships to obtain the dl

rcctlon from anv light houses or light

shliw thot may be equipped with radio

fog signaling apparatus to obtain tbe dl FMer
rectloD of one ship from another at sea

,

to communicate l>otween ships or ship

and shore stations lrresi>et*tlve of direction hy reducing

Interference and ulmospherlca ,
to iiae l)\ the War De-

partment In field service as the rerehlng nppiirutuH Is

portable and rotpilres no ground or antenna, und cun

bo carried readllj In a light vHilUo or even by n sin

gle olmcrver, and to use hj the Bureau of Navigation

to locate nrasUnr or other stations that are not o|>

eratlng their trniismlttlug apparatus In compliance with

the radio regnlatlous

RailnNid Wheeb ThiU Are PmeticaDy Silent

D ESPITK the number of attompts made In tin ijflftt

to product ft really silent whwl for rallroHilH nnd

trolley cars, no successful wheel of thin t>pe has been

generally rclopted b> the railroad compftnb*« In the

course of long-continued tests there nlvva>s iropisni out

disadvantages which the inventor had ovcrlookoil Ui

the design of his wheel

At the presold time however. lOaHtcrn railroad offl

cials are greatly interested In t)»e perfonmimes of n

new typo of wheel which has been undergoing the most

•ireuuons tosts and subjected to nearly a year of ac-

tual service

The tests to which the new wheel has boon subjected

have been larrlod on wllUout undue puhllfliy, In fact

without even the formaUty of advising the technical

preas of their purpose It has been the Intention of

the inventor hs well as the rallniad otflclais, to keep

the matter private uuill the full year trial is over At

the end of this time provided the wheel has shown Its

many advantages to the satisfaction of

the railroads, it is to be manufactured In

QUHntitles.

The writer was lufonned of tho object

of these teats In October, lOl'l and after

aome difficulty succeeded in obtaining a

short technical description of the wheel

and some photographs of the first two seta

made Since April 8th, these wheels have

been In continuous use on one of the trol

ley ears In Portland Me , and a complete

dally record Is kept of the T»erCorinauce

During the first six months of the strenu-

ous test tho wheel proved so satisfactory

that a large order is now being arranged

for, while a plant Is to be ©retted for

the niohufacture of tbe wheel In large

quantities.

The new wheel, as will bo teen In the

accompanying lllastratlons, consists of

two distinct wheels—a wheel within a

wheel—separated from each other tiy an

Uregular cushion of rubber The shape

of this cushion represents the results of

Icnamsrable tests with shock absorbing 0«tild

devices. It absolutely prevents both for

ward and backward creeping, It Is

claimed, wlthoot the use of lugs or bolts. In actual

use* of course^ the sides of the wheel are protected

igalMt dirt dust thd damage by steel plates, while

the rubber cushion Is prevented from mortug laterally

bk^ isihe

AiDOh^ tim tdvkjitkiW clalnsd by tbe inventor, and

iofiar hORMUBthytiiwtaMinadei^ fprUasd. are the
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fellowlBg I'lrst, several Utnes tbe tire sarvlos of an
ordinary cast iron wheel , second, tires are easily re-

moved and renewed , third, wear of the cushion proper

U estimated at four years on average trolley service

fourth, steam railroad tests indicate Its good Influence

on the rolling stock rails and ew Itches which are sub

JeCted to cnu<h auialler shocks, fifth, on cltv and Inter

urban trolley lines the question of excessive noise la

pjrtiiht lateriiatlaiul FUm

FMerick E^olster of the Bureau of Standards, and the new radio direction

finder apparatus

solvetl to tho Hatlsfiictloii of roKldentH along the rontos,

sixth grentU Improved riding qiialUlos of the uirs uud

greater <<>mf(jrt for tho puHseng^rH

In order lo fon'Stiill tht In^virjiornl bin of any poMsI

bio defttta In the ulietls ^^hpn IIukc are to l>e placed

on the mnrW< t the ln\entor has nwilutelv rtfiiiw*d to

HiHvpt d( finite ordtr« until the tcslM in Portland are

(‘ompUtJHl In the meiiutlmt reshlcuta along the line

Interior view of the sHent wheel with both cover disks
removed, sbowlBg the ohock-sbsorbing cushion

on wliUli the silent cur Is oi»erutliig are highly

plenwvl Hud Intercsteil while the nillmnd offljials look

on with Increasing approval Ihev <*stiiiintc the life

of one of thwe allent \vln‘elM nt lUtKMM) miles of actual

travel Tlrea and Inner cushions arc rtuewtnl at small

The Solar Conatant of Badiathm

The Tunp IsHUP of the Proccedinfftt of tbe National

Ac«(h iny of s<lenitH eontnlns a note on the solar

<*ouHtant <if riullHlion h\ ( (; Abbot F K Fowle, and
L. H AliJrlfh, ulio niinJ< ncailv one thousand deter-

luinatloriH of the solar **onstftiit Ik tween the years 1908
and 1914 Tlu olmprvftUonH w«rp nmdp at Washington
(at sea kvtl) PnNiw)ur In Algeria (1 100 meters above

He« level), Mount W llsoli, CallforulE
(J 7yi nnt*rw) iind Xbmnt Whitney, Cali-

fornia (4 4 JO nuti rs)

l^inglev » HiM'i ) liojotnefrh method
UIIN emplovinl at tin jitino-pln rk nb-

fw^riitlou hi Ing ntininitid fiom mens
Urtineiits of the distrilnitloii of t m rgy

In tin jwdar N|>e<trniii nt illfTirdit /uilth

distant t s 'i he iMilonn tile men sun iwt nts

Wi n nnlncv't! to t nlorlt n lt\ dtiih * tnn

porlstum « llh stnntlaitllzofl jn rln Jltmie

ters lilt ineiiu vnliit found ts 1 < i1

orU*^ jM 1 Kquiin e<nlliiKlti* jur iiilmite

lilt LloMt ukiet UK nt ttf tin vnlms found

at dllTt rout tlinefe and pla*t s atllii)ii^,li

tHjttli Uk dlret I im asiirt iiu nt s and tho

Ct}inpii(4^1 ntinuHpht rlt fibwuptlnn were
greativ affwUyl In d)lT<r(ia*t^ in tein|Kra

ttirt harona trit. )tn‘hMiire humidity and
hii/lniMN N( Pins to bt slrt^ng evldenc*e of

tlie K4>un(lm^ of the untliotl

Jt urtlieniiore the ntmoHitlurh InniH

mission eoettlt louts obtalntnl nt Mount
WMIson ngrtHv well with Haylel^,hs theory

of wtmtwplu ric soKfcrlnt Frout thtse

coeffic It Ilf s lowlt hns tompiit(*tl tho nuin

her of molconleH jar (nilih ciiitlmeter of

air ns J70 X 10" which is wrv tlose to

Millikans \iilm (J70'S X 10**1, obtainerl by nbsolutely

lndt|siHhnt inothtsls

Aiiothtr tv hit mi of tlip Hoiindutss of the work Is Iho

ffu t that NlmiiPinteYius oltN( rvutfons nt Mount WMlson

and UaHsmir In Mhovvluk an Irregular vorinhillty

In solar nidliilion vvliUh has rcetntly been conUnm'd
h\ mnisurf !iu nt'^ of the dtstribullon of brlghtnesB along

the sun s dlniMotei

Niviitlultss it huH l>een objw ted that 191 Is rnuth

tr)o low' a value for tin mdai auiRtant that hither

valins have lain ohfultieil for tin uneorroiled aoiaf

iinlliitioii on uiountninH und from fri*i balloonN and

tliHt the eornH tlon luinU for uliuosj>herl( absorption

was f<K» Hinnll luHnuse no ohservHfloua wcr« madu
within 15 <leg of the horlroii

In fiidir to unit tluin objections ol)servHtioni9 were
uamU nt Mount Wilson from HUijrlst until 10 oiIikIc, OU

»Vptefrilier Jtitli niid Jlst 1014 On Imth davs tht at-

niosplierk ttuns|mn my ninnijieil w uslbly uualtereil

Tlu vaUuM found for tin solnr eonstant full Utwcin
1 tK) and 1 91

In Julv 1014 ft reeoidlng pv rlielUmuter wiih irtlstsl

li\ soiimMiig imllooiis to an altltud( of alkmt flftitn

miles win It tin luiromttrk pressure was one-tweutv

fifth of tiif fin ssure at sea level Tiio mean value of

the last im-onls of solar riKlhitlon thus ohtabiod at

ljl;;lnst ftllUudt^s is 1 S4 oilorleH j»er square ceutimeter

lM?r inInuU Tin highest nllublo dinst obsorvathms of

solar radlarlon rangt fiom this vBlin downwanl to 158,

made at the sni itvil at Wnshln^tou

Germanj^’s Substitute for Cotlon

G rUMA\T’M supplv of cotton, «o msih

wirv for the iminiifinfure of nnslei

OutMe view of a group of Maddepi aUeAt raUniad wheeb, with tiw beel
Me dlika In piece

fexpene© whenever new onea become newRuary

Edwin 0 Madden, the Inventor of this wheel, was
AMlataat Poatmaater Ooneral under the MtKlulcy Ad
ministration, and Is the orlgluator of the little stamp

booklets now sold throughout the I ulted Statea to the

public. iDCldently making a profit of about 91G0,<X)0 a

year for the Poet 0|fflc» DciXirttutmt

VJwiry for the maniifinfure of nnslein

high explosive^ is low <nough that a dill

gtiit stimh 1h Inlu^ made foi ndniiiato

HUhstUufin Inf.laud lias tut off tlu for-

eign supply and thousands of tons are de-

manded for (itmiMiratlvt ly short cam
palgDH

8o far the hojH» has l>pen thnt celluloHo

fi’om some Hisdal \V(M>d might 1« nllralul

stKccssfiiili Into giunoiton hut tlmt

HintiHs has not v<t hetn i*«[>or)*‘<l \

mtiisurL of NULLisH in gating a HiihstUnto

has iMtu ohlalmil Iio\M\(r In nsfng c< r-

tuiii forms uf pn)i(.r pulp li^ulti Mi as a

dressing for wouinN Ihus saving some

of link pudoiis lotion for t\plnsl\eH

ChiL firm In Derliu Is mlliiig Mgula ” as

Hii ahsorlHUt for IiUmmI nt n piiti of uhont

Milts (Hr iKiuinl in hiiiidrwl )Maiud

lots It Ifl put up in MluitH alKiiil foiirtwm

by twMitv f(»ur kitlies lunl In patkages of

tklil pounds or rolls of Iwo jsjunds

Muc of tho most cfft*ctlve wound drofl«

lugs ainonik thest. suhsdtut^^H Is sphagnum

moss whhh (o (xfent had lain usmI In both Eng-

land und i.Mmiuij Ufort tho war Tlu moss Is so ftill

of mlnult tiilHh that iu Its ordJimiy state It holils nine

tirms Its own weight of water and Ik thtrefore a iwwer

ful afiHorluut when dry It Is vtrv soft and Ihdtt

Cfatherwl from the swamps. It Is dried on rocka or

bushes uutll bleached white, then cleaued and terlllxed
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Strategic Moves of the War, February 4th, 1&1,6
4

By Our Mibtaiy Expert

I
T la B long Jump from Macedonia to the western

battle lines and the recently lnltlate<I Teufonlo of

ffUMl\e In that locality, hut there evident^ exists a
cl(i»c relationship betwctn tht two
Ever since the Entente gains In (he avituuin of 1U1S

when the (lermanH hanlj wtre hIjIh t4» (heck an ad

vance of monuut, Teutonia lias maliitaliutl a very

tenuous f(X)tholrl on th< cikIh of the rldgis (hat extend

fn»m the t'^hanuel tf> \nilouN [h>IiiIh ou th( buttle front

north of tlie Olm t'lghttiiK on a hilltop with the sloiJe

behind the difciiHU^ lint 1 m no sltKcuro and Is fraught

with dlaajMtruux i>ossil)llllU m should the dtftnse fail to

hold At several iHilnts tin (vinnnnH were forctMl back

until thilr IninhtH ttibretl pretarbrnsly on (ht hills

—

iittd tin \ hud not siilllibiit Kirtngth avalInbU at the

inoiiieiit to Inuin li a ( oiiiiter attn( k with an ample

w(.lfk,ht to glvt- promlst of ret overlng the lost ti rrltory

Almost Muv iKJMslble batUilUni lunl istn HtrlpiMnl from
this front to engage on the easteru line and In the

ilHlkmiH At the snmt time, the itdvoiitaKe of the do
finslVL provfMl so gnat that Otmiany c<iuld hold off

lur uMsallants at thi last momi-nt and prevent their

breaking through

The general situation and espof lolly the iitM-esslty

for seturlng u tm bold ot Sulonlkl foj a future da^

retpilretl tht n Infon lag of the Entt iite ijosltlon at this

iKjlnt then by taking away troops tliat

might otherwist have scHurtsl a lutul

vktorj at (he exisns* of gUlng up (ho

hold on (h< (JretUin iKir(

A glaiKH a( the map showa the gen

eial iKisltloii 111 FraiKM to tie (hat of a

huge, rough salleiit Tin vtr> t \lst

ciioe of Kin h a salient Is a un nuct In

Itself It 1h evident thui that the

constant mtlvlty on tin side latweiu

the Ulse and Hundtrs us well us that

on the other betweui Rlu 1ms and

Verdun, a Humtant iiecklng and atrlv

Ing means much Thi re has Imm n v.oin

parativeli little activity at tin blunted

BiK?\ The western line In nckiiowl

wlgedly suiKflor KiitenU strength has

seeim*d oompurntlvt ly calm In i»n>iKir

tion to Uh powtr the oft lieraldH gen

oral offensive has Ihhh lacking tnovo*

menu which mH*mcHl to presage suth an

undertaking petered out into mere

local activities

Vet, botli Entente ami Ti utoulu

know that It is certainly (•*)mlng c vent

ually The latest ( leriuan sti okes,

therefore, uudouhttslly coustUnte an

effort to secure u better local inmltlon

for various sectors of defense agulust

tbe breaking of the gathering slorm

When the offensive develops It will

logl^-fllly move eastward against the northern leg of (he

salient and northwanl through the ( hamiwlKU district

Itoth ways He thickly strewn with Helds of defense

obstacles and myriad tremhi*s baekinl b} hnndrcHls of

guns Tlie very triiKhes and faults of the ground must

run crlmaon before suth attacks win through, tin cest

la men will be so ap|iul)lng that the civilized world

will gasp when the full story Is told ^et this san

gulnary asanult must U made—unlcsH something col

la[)ses within the Central Einplrts

But If HUcct»aBful, If HUlllclent strength is marshaled

to carry home these thrusts, the interveiilug territory

embracing luttm St Quentin and ( ambral will form a

griat cuIhIc sue In whUh t normous Temtonlc ftircea and

material shotild be baggvHl unless i>eilt of the position

iM rcallxetl in time to |>ermlt them to make a with

druwal

Be3 oiid tht shadow of a doubt, should euch a suc-

cess come to jjasH FrtuicU territory would at once be

(leared of Invaders, and (Urmany would then he e-om

tvelled to fall batk along the whole line prolmblj re-

sulting also In the ae\H)iui>auylDg clearing of at least a

iwrt of Belgium

The public has grown so accustomed to measuring

gains and losses <>u this line in terms of yards that thb

rtsultlng gain of grttuiul from n sucvessfol piercing

of the sides of the snlleiit would pndtably

a detbdvL victory with ita reaniulsltlou of hundretls

of st|unre miles at a blow Tliat would be a mistake,

for then the IVutoulc Hue would have become auto-

matUally stralgbtt u(‘d and shortened, have been

brought (loser to ts>LutB of supply and have Iteeu forced

batk only l(» stronger positions of defense the further

baik the atrimj,(r fortlfteatUms ui»oa whVth to rest the

lint And the whole thing would have to l>e done again

It Is fd0koat Un nn(*elvuhle under existing e^nuHtlonB

even should Germau> be compeUed to evacuate French

territory and Belgium that the Entente could easily

continue an offensive to pierce tbrangfa to Germany,
the war Is to lie won if it la won within tbe year or

Ro, through (‘(M)i)eratlon blockade by land and sea, loss

(»f morale by Teutonia, and through diplomacy not

merely by force of arms lioeal auccoflaea, general sue

cesoea, are desired and needeil by the Entente, but tbe

material gain wdll be found to Uo In the tightening of

the Imnds more than In an actual storming of Interior

fortified lines. They are too strong.

This Is not Intended as prophecy, for it is hot out-

lining sucx'oeding probabllltlea founded upon the ground,

the position Its extent and general contour, the meas-

ure of local actlvdtle^s, the estimated strength of the

contending forces, tlio general situation, the obscurity

of Entente prcpoudeiant force and the fhet that should

the Entente consent to a cessation of hfMtllltics, with

Teutonia (s*! upyliig her present advanced holdings the

Kaiser would have won his war handa down—a some
thing nftcrlj Inc'otnpatlblo with existing resources In

nun, luonty and inunltlnns isMsessed by his enemies

Now that Oermnule fon-ts have been released from

iuiiuediute oetlvlQ In the Bulkuiis they are available

for u shift to the eastern or western line, aisJ the re-

«*ent olT( nslve serves to suggest that for the time being

Iht latter has been ehusen for a first venture by which
It is hoissl to <x>nsolldate the preneut

holdings and bt tt( r them if iTowdblo

A gtiieral Teutonh offensive on
tills float Heeuis highly improbable,

for while a deadloik exists that can

only he broke n

at a HtuiKHdouM

(ost, with bii

other Interests

In oth( r then

ters of war,

Genua II V Is not believed to have sufficient fore*es avail-

able to undertake It without a<tuHl1> stripping other
dt ft USA’S for the task a measure* which iven the desper
ntlon of a genius nUhnl hv Gennain s wonderful railway
system could not dare It Is clear that both eastern and
western lines are well halunml In Immobility, If the
balance should l»e materially deranged by removal of
troops it would promptlj sway under the rush of force

quick to take advantage of sinh an opfiortunlty—wait
Ing for it, In fact—In strength It Is at least four time*

harder to take m w ground than to hold ground already
possessed, and Germany tan acarc'ely afford tbe txwt of

another general offensive She Is now constructively on
the defensive, her advancetl holdings guarded by a rim
of steel of ()uadrux)le delineation , although neeeaaity

demands that she make good her footing wherever

possible to wait for developments and welcome any op-

portunity for peace—so long as she remains where
she la.

Whoa the Entente offensive U launched at last—It

may be within a few weeks or It may be postponed

until spring and summer are blending—If it Is to bo

endowed with the attributes of success, activity must

be dlstdB} eU by its allies on every front. Russia most
throw her reorganized legions forward in hopes of suc-

<t»sscfe-ln any event, to cause the retention of powei^

ful foro(* against her that It may not be shifted Maen^

donta must again laHome a field of battle, more terrible

more complex Umn ever before And the French front

must blossom bito fiame from Nleuport In Flanders to

the ”T^st Post,” near the Bwtss frontier, while the

mightV attaAks are lanmhed u]K>n tbe enormous aalleut.

It takes a great deal of time to prepare for suth an
assHUlt Not onlv on the actual front to be stormed,

but on all others

—

aheUs, shells, shells, most be up
and read} for every avaUable battery, ai^ line after

line of men must be In position to sweep forward, to

be deliberately aacrlflced that their following fellows

may gain ground, opposed by steadily lessened strength

through the degree of puDlshmrat Inflicted by those

saerifle*ed before they fell

The French, dominant factors on the western line,

hare waited wleely, content to let their opponent wear
down by fruitless beating on the bars whllo they and
their allies prepared France was not ready for war
when It came, England was grossly unprepared, and it

has taken every bit of the time Intervening until the

present to gird their loins.

It would seem as thoni^ the Entente should be ready

at last, but a little further time of preparation must
ensue through tbe state of tbe ground, which Is muddy
and slipper}, for the winter has not so far been a

severe one The first spell of warm weather that will

dry things up should witness a rustle of preparation,

the shifting of trooiis at night, the massing of guns

under coneealmout and the concentration of munitions

,

for when a rush Is to start across a fire-swept expanse

of hind, every second

—

fraction of a second—Is of untold

value, that the pcrlcnl of exposure before the l)a}ouets

loik breaat to hreust mu} be cut down to a minimum

The Extension of Uie Spectram Beyond the

Schumann Region

The violet limit of the visible spectrum Is about
4,<H)0 angHtrtjni unite, but the epectrum may be fol

IowchI photographically to wave-length iOtXI with glass

prlems Hiid lenses, and to wave-length 1 fiSO with a

qunrtr Kvstem or a roflootlng grating Victor Schu

maim showed that this limit (IHfiO) was determined

bv absorption by the air and the gelatine of the photo-

graphic plate With a vacuum spectrosc-oiNe and an
emulsion po(»r In gelatin he reached a wavelength

1 2.10 where lit w as stopped by the opacity of bis

fluorite leiiNiH

In the tidings of the National A(*adeniy of

SilfiiccH June, Theodore Hyman <»f Jefferson

Phisbnl liHboralor}, Harvard University, describes hla

evperliiipiits with a vacuum spwtroseupe containing a

concave grating arranged bo that the path of the light

from its source to the photographic plat© la wholly in

iiirefied gas The grating is mounted at one end of a

brasK tube about M) Inches long and 4 Inchea wide At
th( other end are the plato, prepared as Schumann
ic*comiuetidH, and a slit admitting light generated elec-

trically between tungsten eleitnales

in a qnarti hilo* whhh conimunl

cates freely with the air tight brass

tube.

In the earlier exiierlments with a

strong disruptive disclmrge In h>

drogeii at 2 or 3 millimeters pres

sure the siiectrum was extended to

wave-length 000 In later expert

menta with helium free from nitro-

gen the limit was extended to wave
length 000

Throe hydrogen lines, predicted

by Ultz on theoretical grounds
were found at 1,210, 1,020, and V»72

'With pure hydrogen they am best

seen with a disruptive dim barge,

but an alternating discharge of#60
c}(le» prcMiucea them In helium c*on

talnliig that trace of hydrogen so

difficult to remove Tbe disruptive discharge is required

to produce the seven or eight new helium lines wave-
lengths loss than 000

The limit uow reached is set by the adjustment and
dimensions of tlie apparatus, and Lyman sees no Insu
perable difficulty In further extenffion A eonslderable

region remains for exploration between OOO and 1

angstrom unit, which U the wave-length of X mys, as
determined by the Braggs.

Hie Worid's Foreete

Despite the warnings of economists concerning
wasteful deforestation, particularly la our own

country, It appears from recent luvesGgatlons that a
goodly portion of the earth*s surface la. still heavily
wooded According to the NaturuHttionsekafUiehe

VmsQhnu (Berlin) the world's forests ara divided as
follows

Tbe American Continent

Asia

Europe

Africa

Australia and Oceanlca

046,762j000 hectares

87(M)00,000

814J»0,000

2aoi(ioo.ooo

W,000,000 “

The most trateble fact Is that out of this bUHtm and
a half ot hectares of forest irnnd^ khould poasesi
a share so relaUvely large, consldertng*her area
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Industrial Preparedness for Peace
The American Declaration of Economic Independence

By Prof Thomas H Norton, Ph D , Sc D.

Buretu of Fofetipo Atul Docneiiic Commerce Wathington

TBEHB Is • BK>te of prcparedneos In the sir The

word Is on every tongue from the Atlantlo to the

l^aclflc. To moot It means adequato preparation against

any possible menace to our political and national in*

de];>endence coming from across the waters which wash

our eastern and western coasts

To onr financiers^ our economists, our captains of

industry, it ImplicR much more. It denotes timely

provision for the vaguely defined changes wblth we all

feel must Inevitably follow the conclusion of the terrl

ftc struggle now raging over Europe, and profoundlv

affecting Asia and Africa

The Europe of 1920 may show little reseniblnnce to

the Europe of 1913, politically or Industrially, in ideals

or in activities The Amerkai of 1020 may be nITected

In a las degree, but unquestlonablj we shall have ad

vanced far In the evolution of our notional existcio'c

a<.roup]ishtng in yonrs what otherwise might hove ro

quired decades

Half revealed to our vision is a nation fiiwnclally as

iDdei»endeut as it now Is polltkiilly the hanker of the

Western Hemisphere—possibly of the world I The Inl

tlal steps aro taken to create an American men untile

marine, able relati\oly to make our flag as familiar In

the ports of the world, as In 1800, when our white-

winged fieet traversed every hlghwav of the oteaus

Simultaneously with the swift ovolutlou of world

wide plans In finance and transportation has cenne the

(omictlon that the golden opportunity Is at baud—

within onr grasp—to make this Unltetl States of Amcr

ka Industrially indeiwndcnt to free It from every

shafkle other than those rlg()rousl> Impowwl by climate

or the g*Hjgmphlc*al dlHtrllmtlou of mineral resources

These past eighteen months of warfare ou a glgjintlc

wale, hitherto unknown lu the history of this globe

have taught us many leswms The need of more ade-

quate provision against an invasion of our tcrrltorj Is

one leason. It Is, howe^ei, of minor Iniportarn'o coin

[Mired with the groat economic U^saon <*ouve>ed to uh

each passing day, while vast waves of contlUt slowlj

pnlnfnllv, horribly ebb and flow

The organized i»rodnctt>e uHivltlcs of this land

Agrlcultufal and Industrial are gradually forming the

lro!i resolve that no^er again shall they be ex[>o*ixi

to the anxiety, the uncertainty the Ions resultant from

widespread dependence lUKin foreign Kouroos for a mul

titude of products vitally essentlu! to the very con

tlnuance of setircs of gainful ocruimtlons 'I ho lesson

has come suddenly and brusquely— like a blow In the

face. Time Is rcciulred for its apidlcaflon , but on

every hand are evidences lhat It has been well learned

As the outcome of private initiative largely but cs

-caslonnlly as a result of comblne^l effort one after an

other IndustrlpH are being planttnl upon our soil whUU
nre defftined to release us froju further ec'ouomlc de-

penden(*e upon European manufacturers for Q largo

niiinl»er of the most varied articles The Instances arc

multiplied dally Individually they srarcely awaken

public attention In the aggregate they present tt re-

markable testimony to the keeJi and alert manner In

which American onten*rl»e and technical skill take ad

^a^ge of sudden and unexpected opimrtutiltles

In n somewhat more genial but equally resolute

manner, the Aiuerlcau Industrial of 1910 is Issuing an

•eronomic Declaration of Independence, worthy to be

ranked alongiildc the polidcnl Declaration of his great

grandfathers of 1776, some 140 years ago

Noteworthy and Instructive are the concrete exam
pies of the maimer In which this Declaration assumes

form Space does not permit the mention of more than

ta few of the Interesting examples of new bran<dies of

manafacture, suddenly but still In a thrifty, enduring

tnaniwr, called into existence during the past year and

4L lialf, displacing permanently In our domestic oonsump

tlon wares to the value of many millions, hitherto tm

ported from Europe.

Onr knit goods industry has develoi>ed steadily of

Ute years, tmt for many specialised forms we have

been dependent upon the factories of fiaxonv The

flimual imports of these articles amounted before the

war to 12,200,000 We are now suppljing fully our

own needs In this line, and furthermore tmr mills are

now shipping annually knit-goods worth ^16 240 000 to

other ooQQtrlea. A year ago this export amounted to

42J547,000. Blmliar cases may be cited from other tex

tile branches.

The curved faces of our watches and clocks came to

xis, formerly, exclusively from the glass works of Thurln

fisL The Imports suddenly oSased in the autumn of

1014 lUnulaoturers of timepleoes laid their needs be-

fore leading American glaas makers. Within a month
the problem was sulvail The curved disks were made
a regular article of manufacture. Their quality was
beyond crJtldNiu A second month passed, and the

cost of production sank Nlow the former current prices

of the foreign makers

The paper trade offers some Interesting examples of

the process of emancipation, now In progress lifttely

we exi>ei)ilHl |1,350 000 annually In Genuanv for litho-

graphic labels The domestic demand Is now mot en-

tlrelv bj wares mode in Aiuerlcnn mills iamy and
surface-coated imi>er, brought from Germany cost us

annuallj $2lfi4>000 This also, Is now made entirely

In our own mills Our cmintless souvenir postals came
also lurgeb from Qeimanv We sent $420000 ca<h year

across the ooenn to [jay for them Now tliej are llko-

wl»v‘ BUppUod by Amerlcnn fattorlos IMioUigmphk
pH|Kr from Gerumiiy c*OMt uh annunlly $720 000 That
too, U now all made at home, to the relief of every

amateur and professional photugraptier

qSvo years ago w e ox|>eiided nearly $1 800 oOO for Oer

man toys There was no Imk ot)ftcrvnbIe when Santa

Claus dlstrtbuUxl his bounty last Christmas Kve He
however fllloti htn bag to the utmost limit for once

wdth the pPfMlin tn of Ainerh iiu taste ln^,eiiult> and
U(laj)tntjon to Juvenile neeils In the future ho will load

hlH relndei r sleigh with wares frtnn the same sounc

Among (ho \arlo<{ KuppMes of the imirvelous sh l^h were

bonbons of foreign origin We liiqsvrted aimually

Oermaa confectIonor> to tin \alue of $150,009 Ijast

Cbrlstmaa the palates of \oung Amcrlcu wire amply
satlflfiod with the homemade product, and that will be

tho case In the future

Many a ihlld was dollgbtod at Christmas by his tlrat

box of eoloiH lie mu> not have noticed particularly the

dainty soft brash wUli wblcli the^ nre apjdlixt Tiuro

was consl ernation, howevci fiftetm montlm ago among
his elders gaining as artists their livelllaMMl f(^r whom
the brush Is an iiidls|s nsnhle tool Germany was the

sole place of mannfmturc and there was u total (*e«im

tlon In shipments Projuptlv an American Arm siKjclnl

Izlng In artists* suppllee, t»M)k up this brumh In

cldoutHlly it was found that the pssontlal raw material

conslHteil »jf flue hairs, from the inside of the ears of

cattle, and further that tin mubrial (ame from the

slaughter houses of Chiciigo The steers of onr Western

plains will hem-eforth contribute their quota to Aiiier

Uau a I list Ic activity without being for<-ed to make n

double trip across tho Atlantic

Of the sninllcr mask id Instruments wo have hitherto

linportevl from abroad urtlcles valued at nearly $1500
000 or almut one third of the domestic conHumption

These part bases from uiuaU loving Germanv have long

b1iic(* nased, and the American umnufacturerti are now
fully meeting lurrent demands

Despite the recognized exi-ellenco of American slt'el

we have imrsirtod annuadv from Germany dillerj

valuctl at $1 OOOOOO rida export also, has <x?imed, ami

AiiiLrl<un knlvcH razors and scissors are fully bhUh

fylng American needs

Our domestlf output of paints and pigments la very

large Our v early lm|Kjrt of wares In this category

from Germany has, however cxceevled $in(KMH)0 This

Item Is likewise ropIatxHl now by c-olors made In Amcr
Ictm works

The glove industry offers an mlmlmble illustration

of how qulckH a domestic brunch of muiiufacfure mn
emancipate itself from foreign dei»endeDc-e Until re-

cently we purchased annually from Germany glove

leather valued at $1,750099 and leather gloves valued

at $4.200000 There is no lack of such gloves In our

stores this Winter They are however made In Amer
itiin factories, from raw material prepared in Vmorlcan

tanneries

And so I might pass In review a number of indus-

tries, dependent ordinarily upon European sources for

semi manufactured material or for important categories

of finished good* ready for consumption The pendulum

has stejjdlly ntwuiqr to the Occident Indlvtdtml Items

represent values of a few hundred thousand dollars or

one to five million*. T^ie aggregate Is imposing It

means an industrial Hegira without counterpart in the

economic annals of the world a reproduction to the

nth degreo of that flight of Gallic ski)] and Inventive

power to British shores, consequent ui>on another epoch

of blood and carnage, nihered tn by the night of St

Bartholomew

All students of history know to what an extent

British predominance tn textile manufacture and In

many other branebee was due to the resulU flowing

from that dejdorable outburst of religious and political

fanaticism

A Nlmllar bliu k-lHjrdered page In tbo rm»rds of
EurofHjHn <lvJll*!Htl<;m Is being pabifully permed in let-

ters of blood, lor the citizens of thla countrv saved
by geographic condlUons from lalng drawn into the
mnelstroiit of JealouH> ambition and pasRionatt strug-

gle, It Sirclls Ol*l*OUTl!M 1 V in blii/Ing ItltirH Before

us Is Ihe ojqKjrtuiilty to a(bU;o ludiwtrial rrH-dom,

without lading ourw Ives ois to the art iisutlou that. In

tho midst of the iM*iieoful rtgular ext tmngo of interiLa

tlonal pHslucIs there has Ihm u aiij drlilieiate aluiupt

to v-Tipple or kill a foreign liidustri drptndrut Inig^y

ujHtn Us Anierlnui niarki-t

Under ordiimrj < Irt uiuHtanoes we iMissess k^allv the

right to build up (tur domestic Industries p\tn at the

oxpLtim) of fort Ign otimiatitom 1 mb r tlu^ ixlHttng

clrtumstanceH <>f the long drawn out conltst for life

or death Ifctwccn the I uroishin imwers v\llh no ap-

parent thitc for n etna Iush)n of tlm tihinlc Htrugkie, In-

rolling a progresHhe deslrmtlon nf pnwlutthe t^jiilp-

ment and tin machtnerv id lommerce, It is not only a

legal rigid but an ethical an ixerdse of the high-

est patriotism following an elfmentary law of self

ppcKervalion to Rave our ecimomlc fabrk fit.m threat-

emsl dlslocjitlnn and nnenila hv the prompt (reiitlon

Amerimn soil of tho riHpilHlte InduHtrleH In such
form as to ndcKiuately nrui is rinancntly Insuru the na-

tion's mate rial lift from all danger, mtual and prospec-

tive

I have pur]K>»oly roserveil until the <1obo any refer

enc’e to the im>Ht 1nq>ortant Hold in whhh this move-

ment towards emancipation Is inuklug Itself powtrfnlly

and notlccnbG felt

In DO pro\in(e of appllcsl science has the United

States, In nmunon with the rest of tho world, been io

largely dt i>endi nt ujam fon Igti manufat lure as In the

case of cheink aj tcchmdogv In produt Ing n few lead-

ing staples^ w)dn Miilphurlc murlatit niKl nitric acid*,

oxpkwlves tin ahmiH, add plumidiate, copperas blue

vllriol etc we hud renchwl tiu* i>olnt whore tiie coun-

try H ordliiar\ demand was rnot by the domoetlc output
For the gnat mnsH of (hemkal pnalurts we were
obliged to Htek ff)relgu sources ddettv In Germany
There are t<w Indiistitcs not dependent uik) 1i a varied

HUpplv of dieinkals Our agrhiilturnl liUercHts wer«
to Inqwrt 1 idle KAlti>eter for their nitrates and

tunusi to tin inltu*s of Stussfurt for their rKdHMh Tho
colors for <mr vast textile Industry with au annual
output worlb IlfHOtKX) our Itathcr, iwti»er Ink paint

and vitniiMh hram lies with a total valued at

$1559 900 and scoroH of minor hulUHtrlcs originated

chiefly in Germany Iho complete list would he of

great length

Ihe problem here Is one of enormous dlfflenlty, re-

sultant from the TvewMderlng complexity (»f (liemlcal

Industry as a wladc arid Io an exceptional degree in

the cnHC of the coni tar branch It 1h hontver being

roHolutely tarkUsl, and tho vktorj Is ftilrlv tn Right

In the cjise of barium c‘omiM>undH of oxalic add, of
the ferro (janldcs of sodium of the i>ert>xldeB, and
several other nitegorlofl In part (he re^piJMhe plant*

have l>een created and the full demand of the country
will WM>n l>o imt

Tlie coal tar chemical industry offers the moat serioui

dllflcnltles and makes tho henviest demands on capital

and enten>riHe as well as on technical and s(4entlflc

attntnmento. Note however what hua been done during

the 18 m<mths since the Euroitean war began •

Tho outi>ht of the »o-callGd coal tur (rudea benzol,

toluol xvlol phenol nni)thaIone < h fnmi American
coke plants gas works and tar distilleries for the eiitlro

c'HlondAr venr 1014 was about 14 490 sliort tons The
tmmtMy output of those pnwlmts ut prciw nt Is about

33 000 tons (I his Imiudes 10 009 tons of Hjnthetic

phenol The 8 500 tons of benzol required In Its prepa-

ration shonld thirefore l>e dwhulc^l from the abova

figure leaving a net total of 24 5tK) tons t

During the vfmr 1914 we mnnufuctiirtHl h*»oi than 000

short tons of aniline, and lmp«>rted 1 ‘‘>00 tons. To-

day twelve Amerkun firms are manufacturing this fim

dnmental Intonnwliate for the prmlu(ti<m of finished

d>eHtuffs at the rate annually of 10 500 tons These

firms are manufacturing al»4> 2 000 tons of other nou-

tlnctortnl derivatives of benzol

During the venr 1913 we consumefl 29 009 short ton*

((oncluded on paye 184 )

• A V( i-y full Bturtv of 111 tlif factors ronnwted wUh th*
eatnhlUhni.’iU of a I'omprchehslrp self (M)ntalacd Amerlcu
coaltar chemtoal Induatry appeared In tba SciasTtric Amhu-
CAN for November dtk abd fSth, 1*10
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The Stored Energy of the Submarine

The Silent Power That Has Made Under-water Navigation Possible

A I THOUGH the Idea of under water attack dutps

to the Revolutionary War, It woh not until the

Mtoru^p battery wae perfected that the Nuljmarine Ik*

canit n practical weapon of war No matter how
furmidable In attack the Bubmorlnc may Ih, la (kfiiiRo

It la the moat helpleee little iraft imaglna)»1o Tlio

barewt touch of a »hlpg keel will rip oinn ItK thin ahell

and wnd It to the bottom Uh only nfupe Is th( sea

under whose cloak It tuH\ lurk la wait for the cnetnv,

and la whose depths It nia> hld« after It has hurk*(l

Its iKilt It can live onlv In ^t(altll nnd so In order

to Htcul through the watti v\ltliout awakinliiK a huk

plcloD of Its prcNt nee It aiasl he (.qulpisil with pro

pelling tKiwer that is alinolutily iiolsikss and luives

no visible trace of Its oixratiou Tht storagi batttry

and the motor It i ni rgl/ts an iilmoHt Ideally huIUhI to

the requlri muits of the subaiorlat for tlay are alleut

and jiractlcally bintliss ]ea\l]ig uo trail of biibblcH

to 1k tra^ the wliruHlMtutH of the submerged vessel

Needless to say the sub

8oi lor this reason, sefiarate air Inleta and outlets

are provided for each cell which connect with a ven

tllHtlag duet oqulpi»ed with an exhaust fan that draws
off the ganc^ Ah the air passes out of the cell drawing

with U tlK dilute gases It ixuises through a number
of wretafl Which nmove from It all traces of the

clectrolvb

Tlie ufcompanjlng photographs have been taken In a

fnotorj which prmluces the majority of submarine bat

teri<H used by our Navy and they show the construe

tion of one of the latest types of batteries A par

tkularlj novel feature Is the formation of the positive

plaU This consists of a series of rods or pencils of

lend antimony alloy, which are inserted In hard nibber

tubes and are conueotod at the top nnd bottom to lead

bars Tlie rods are provided with logs which center

them within the tultes and the tul>ea are Ulled with

lead i»eroxldt, whkh constitutes the active material

llie hard rubber tubes are provided with thousands

of Bne horUontal mw cuts whkdi are too narrow to
permit the active material to pasa through, and ac-

cumulate. Thin obviates one of the difficulties hereto-

fore experienced in which the material was apt to fall

to the bottom of the cell and accumulate In the form
of B sediment, producing a short circuit

A spedal machine has been provided for sawing these

tubes, which Is shown In one of the photographs. A
very tine circular saw Is used which makes 000 cuts per
foot The machine U automatic In operation, feedldig

each tube step by step to the saw and leaving au un
sawed rtpucH> at each end of the tube mie pencils are

oust In the form of a grid with their lower ends free,

but the upper ones fast to the top bar After the

rublter tubes have t>een fitted upon the pencils the

grid is passed to a special machine that fills the tubes

with lend oxide This machine Ik shown In one of the

photographs, but the plate that Is being filled la not of

the submarine slse, although the operation Is exactly

the same The active ma-
marlnt. calls for a Mindal

type of nccutnulnlor nnd it

la a giant t^mjiarid to the

baUtricH wen In the com

mon walks of llf( some
Idea of the sl^e of battery

nqulred In tmr lnrg( new
fiubiunrlnts nmv Ik had

from the accompany Ing

sktUb The buttery cooslsls

of two units of 00 cells

encli and the space occupied

by each unit 1h about 12

feet long by 12 f*>et wide

and 50 Inches high The

tcrlal Is in powdered form
and It Is shaken into thw
tubes by a violent jarring

action which the operator

can watch through a glass

window This done» a strip

of lead is burned on the

bottom of the pencils and
the grid 1h then ready for

the forming process.

The negative plate eoU'

slsts of lead grid filled with

lead oxide paste. Tblu
sheets of wood, In some
cases ribbed, and treateil to

two unltH are usualU separated by a bulk

head, but, combined, they are long enough

to reaih across a city lot A eomplete

battery of two units will welgli between

Oo and 70 tons and their taimtUv will

he approximately lOtKl amiHros for one

hour ThcMO dtiuinsloUH and weights

rifer of etmrae, to the leud lyiM. bntttry

whkh 1h nlmoKt unheroHlh umd It niuy

be Interesting to note that of lh« ^7 ho 1>-

marines lu the UdUchI t^tali*t( Nn\y id

are equipiiod with lead typi Imtttrlos and

only one, the ill fabKl Hi,' lu whkh
a disastrous explosion of hyilrogt'ii Oi

currod the other day Is equIiUHsl with u

nickel Iron batterv Of the Nubmarlnes

now btlug coimtrneted or autUorlwsl,

have been or art to bo cqulpiKsl with

lead battcilcs nml ouo U to 1h hiuIpjkhI

wdth a nkkel Iron toitttry while <oiUractH

for the remaining two buvt not ytt been

let In defense of the storage battery it

may be «nld that no calamity has ever

remove all retdnous material, serve as
BpiU‘erH between the plates. The eon-

talmr is made of hard rubber to eliminate

the dunger of short tlnuUs and elettrol

ysls should seawater kak into the bat-

tery ^‘omiwrtmeuL

A sikk-IhI ftiUure of the cell Is the fill-

ing plug whkh Is so arranged that the
otll caiinut be overfilled The plug U re-

movi>d by giving U a quarter turn which
doses a valve that prevents overfilling

The water rises hi the filling nwk and
thus Indicates when stUfldint water has
been aikleil After the plug haa been
Inserteil again, no dust or impurities con

get Into the (‘ell and even If the buttory^

were HUbmerged lu salt water the water
would have to stand several inches above
the top tjf the cell before It could forefr

ita way into the electrolyte Thus the
danger of generating chlorine gas which
has boon made so much of In the dally

prtsa Is piactically non-existent
occurred on land or sea duo to explosion How the grids aro cast for the positive plate of the banary
or other effect of gas from a lead imtury ' The Current Supplement

In the earlier days

of the submarine H
was not realized that

a si>edal form of bat

Ury was required for

this use At first lln

battt riea wore of tho

optn tNpeton^tnutUm,

that Is, the liulhklnnl

cells bud no co\trK

Now, submarine bat

terles are carefully

sealed so that the elec

trolyte can never spill

and so that salt water

cannot enter the cell

and come Into contact

with the sulphuric

add of the ele^trohte

and produce thloilnc

gas In the latest tM)c

of batterv en^ h lu

dkiduiil cxll Is scaled

Unfortunately, It la

ImiHiHslIdc to Htal a

storage Imtu ry nb

soluttly* for lrf)th In

charging and dlscharg

Ing It generates h\drci

gen and oxygim gnsen

ThtKie muit be carrM
off and dissliuitetl In

to tbt hold of the ves

The pedfive plate, thowfaig the robber

tobea hi which the active Batorlal

Is retained

Submarine storaga battery eeO aboat

00 Inches higtu Note how
ooevletoty H to moM

The iMtkilM pUl^ MwSSiiig
iNd grid OM «Mi lead

•Od* Mai*

I
N the current issue

of the ttCUCNTlFlO

AMVKlOAn SUTPUt-

MKNT, No. 2008, for

February 12th, 1016,.

there Is an article oa
The Inner Life of

Some Common PXanU
that tells of the chem-

ical facultlcB of plants

that are relat^ to

tholr growth, color ac-

tivity and other char

acterlstlcs. Surface

TcMion ai ike Inter

face Between Two-

Liquid* Is a subject

that will Interest

many A ZMj(rceofv-

ttator deocribes an In-

genious new instru-

ment thatf enables the

engineer to lay out

curves that are ofi

great service In solv

ing some of hit prob-

lems. The otmstruo-

tlon and operstkm of
this Instnunont Is Il-

lustrated by several

drawlnga and photo^

graifiub A Bfew

im of CutUnq Oeors
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datcrRKM m *<K*«ed "onoMia mtm,** irWch U
claimed Ut prodjdoe cean that ton 1^ aM maoottUjr,

Ore lMoad<«Hr o» the Oroal Loarec la a moct tnUreflOng

atoiTi teUtog how the isuneiuc IscTMae tn the ihiiH

menfai of ote on oar Inland aeaa oompened the Inyentlon

and deyelopiDent of Inaeoloaa machinery for the rapid
handling of great quantltlea of matertaU A large nuiu
bor of photographa llluatrate theae wonderful machines
that are equalled nowhere else In the world,

A matter of Importance Is Trade Marks in the Amofr
4oo« HepuhHcSt which Is a plea for the mtldcatlon of

the Buenos Aires Oonyention of 1910

The Mearih versus the Blecirto Fumeee in the

Manafucture of Commercial Steel gives facts and fig

urea of considerable value. An Anemometrio Paradoso

describes a curious windmill that always turns the

samf way no matter how the wind blows^ and It la

Illustrated by an explanatory diagram and photographa

A High S0cimcg Incandescent Lamp describes the

principles of operation, and the steps by which the

lamp was developed. The valuable article ou The
£ftructare of the Atom U concluded. There Is also an

Interesting variety of shorter artlclew.

Mixed Fnelg Better nmn GaaoUne

C OMFELrJ!!!!) by the exigencies of war to look around

for substitutes for gasoline, in the operation of Its

huge fleet of army motor vehicles, Germany bus reached

at present a state of perfection lu the adaptation of al

cohol beusol mixtures, which a jear ago seemed italics

slble. It has been known for several years that pure

beneol, pate denatured uiochol or pure kerosene would

not work well in Internal combustion motors for auto

mobiles, but the e\act requhements In connection with

the use of these fuels were not known, because none

5K«mcd Impressed with the uec*esslty for drastic action,

Mhtn the war started and the Importation of gasoline

stopped, stpjts were being taken by the army HUthoritioH

whhb promise to revolutionize automoblllng in Get

many
It Is openly dwJarod now that even after the war the

majority of German motorists will continue to use cer

tain alcohol lienwd mixtures recommended after severe

tests by the government Xhirlng theao tests manv new

facts fttre dlscovtreil lu relation to the use of highly

\olBtlle aud leas volatile fuels, as were also the causes

of former failures with alcohol mlxtnrt»s, Iwn^ol kero-

sene aud mixtures of these with gasoline The engineer

Ing department of the Imperial German tronsportatlou

dtpnrtment baa tabulatixl a series of tX])erlinHits with

\urloa8 mixtures of the fuels mentioned their effootlve

horse-power when compared with pure gasoline and the

dUtuucoB traveled with them, under the Idetithal road

and driving (‘ondltlona ac'companylng the testa with gas-

oline

AV hllo, of course, many of the tests and the tabulated

rtsulU are of merely tlnoretlral value In the Unlteil

Matos, and pnibably would not have i rented much In

forest even In Germany, had It not been for the extraor

(Unary demand for motor fuels caused by the exten

slvo use of motor vehltles In the arm> service—tluy are

none the less Interesting to Amerlcuns, benmuse they

show concluslvoly that gasoline Is not by any means the

best and most effedlve motor fuel for automobiles

When compared with the work of certain mixtures of

benzol and altH)hol, gasoline must be cHUisldored Itoth

wasteful and exv>enslVG Pure gasoline of low volatility

gives greater horse-power thau Is needed by the mr,

therefore It Is wasteful and a gallon of it will not carry

the car as far as a gallon of the alcohol benzol mixture

In the course of the experiments the ttsttr used a

medium powered Mereedcs touring car, of the 1914 type,

the carbureter of which waa set for ordinary gasoline

and not adjusted In any way during the series of tests.

The highest speed obtained, and the distances covered

on 1 litre of fuel are given In the following table

Ftinlusrd ^ ,

1 part Iwniol with 1 psrt alwhol
I imrt Iwasol with 3 parts alwhnl
1 part benaol with S partH alcohol
1 part Ikeaaol with 4 parta alcohol
1 imrt Uonsol with B parts alcohol
Pore bposol
Purs gaaoilna.

Hpecd at
tabled ku hr

es km. hr
00 km. hr
Odkm hr
03 km hr
08 km hr

70 kin, hre BaHoimsi *

- iXHtsDee traveled hh pure gmllutt la 35% Imi
best heaiol atcobol mliturc, 1 1

Plat trav
clHl on
one litre

7 5 km.
7 3km
7 0 km
0 6 km
A 0 km.
7 1 kmis km.

than on the

When the coat of the fuel is taken Into account, leav

tng aalde all “ war oonalderatlona " and couuttns only

tlie pdeea of the fuels aa they stood In Oennauy Juat

prevlons to the outbreak of the war, the balance shows

Xreatly In favor of the alcohol-bensoi mixtures. (3aso*

line cost about 88 cents a gallon ,
benaol 87.5 cents and

alcohol 84 cents. Taking theae prlcea Into account, as

a basts for datarmining tha coat of motoring the Inves

tlgator dlaoorered that ha could trB<el 62 km for fl,

If be uaedgaaollna, 76 km, If be used pure benaol, and

84 km If ha need tha 1 1 mixture of alcohol and benaoU

Btranga t« aay, If the motorist had need pnra denatored

alcohol, Wthont benaol, bla espmue would have been

' eiaeuy tlw auM aa with pnr# gaaoUsS, namely, 62 km.

fdt IX,

8wh psttoRnaiMsa, wt to lonR age, sroald only have

<!a,xmd thg motorist to point to tb« many gappoted
drtwbAcki attending the use of lem v^tUe fuels , but

the autmnoblle motor of to-day heen Improved so

groatiy that carburetlon troubles are mlnlmUed.
Furthermore, it was chloflly duo to attempts to use one

substitute (either benzol or alcohol) that carburetlon

troubles arose Benzol, If used alone, requires consider

ably more air for complete combustion than gasoline,

and gosollue carbureters refused to work properly when
called upon to handle benzol or alcohol On the other

Maddne for makhig the flue horizontal saw cuts In

the tubes of the positive pUte

hand, alcohol con be compressed far more, requires less

air and can stand greater heat without j>re Ignition

than gasoline. Mixtures of alcohol and benzol, cal

cniated so as to equalize the excess of olr required by

benzol with the excess of fuel required by alcohol, can

be used lu the ordinary gasoline carbureter without

any adjustment whatsoever, as far as the air Inlet is

oouoerned. Such mixtures will not form any carbon

deposits, not even In the oldest type of motors.

The greatest drawback to the use of bonxul alcohol
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mixtures In automobile motors still remains the low
volaGUty of the and the necessity for pre-heating
It, or for heating the motor Itself It Is very dllUcult

to start a motor on the beincol Hli*ohol mixture, and in

the dangerous work which tht. motor cars are called

upon to perform In tin war this starting dllfleulty at
first was a strlous drax^bmk The ( erman army au-
thorities roftllred this drn'ftbaek, and e\<‘rv car was
ordered fitted with n small auxllUiM fuel lank. In pro-
tected position, In vvhkh fuels uf hl^h (xpluslvL force
and low volatility an larrliKl diitfij ttb(r gHKollne
and benrono A thrcH* coik (unimts Uils iiuxlllnry

tank with the tarhurdor AVIicn stiirtlng tlu motor,
the auxiliary tank Is ('otuxH.tiHl but as wion ns the
motor has turmsl over a fiw bunditMl tlmtH, tin KusoHne
or ether suppb Is shut off and the regular fuel tank is

conne< ted

The Installation of the auxlIUrj tank, strange to sny,

was ftlmot the most successful Innovation lntroduet*d

by the German army niilhortties It Is refwrted to have
saved a large nnmiM'r of motor vt hides from nipture

b> tho enemy Nearly all gasoline tanks (that la to

say the regular tanks) on Gt rinan automubllos an
fitted with pressure fet'd, and the moment a rifle bullet

or shell fragment plerrt's the tank in Us exposed posl

tion, the fuel supph U shut off automatically and the

ear has to stop But with en nuxlllary tank the car

may still Ih> opeiatod by slmplj turnhig tho three way
wsk Tho driver Is enal>lpd to cover 10 or 15 miles

without any diffle iilty bringing Ula car to safety
,
so

that the installation of the ‘starUng” tank has really

worked out to c^en better advantage In providing also

a reserve fuel supp1> for emergency cases

Ihe gem ral use of bonR4»I alcohol mixtures by thou

Hands of professional ilmuffeurH, drafted into army
HervW, is certain to be f4lt In the field of motoring

after the war Is over Motor trucks even l>eforp the

war have been operated to no sninll extmt on l>en7ol

alcohol In Oormau}, and a strong propaganda Is now
being waged by the rhaulTeurs, the ImjM rial Automobile

riub and the mllltarv authorities to extend further the

use of 8U< h mixtures with gasollno starting tanks

There Is a strong probability that gasoline will be used

to a less degree by motorlstR In Ocrniany, than It was

before tho war Popular preJudl(M?8, based chiefly ou

limited knowledge and mis Information, have boi u (“on

qutred and the strong Iiicontlvo of ** patronizing the

horn* lioIuBtrles * «pi)arcntly makes It easy to stick to

home made fuel, Instead of returning to imported

gasoil lie

Insects as Spore C^ere

Among tM numtrous dlBcases of various plants

lauwetl by jHirnsitic fungi none are better known
or buve rtH'thcd more attention fiom w lentlats and

the gtmral piibllt timn tin chestnut tree bark distase

which has been rtM-ordcMl from all states In vvhUh the

cheatnut tree grows imturallv The fungus causing

this UlBcnse !h culled hndothUa pt/raatfka, whkh la

killing millions of chestnut trees annually No ctTorts

ou the part (»f tho state uml fmleral authorities are

sportd In the way of preventing the spread of this

dlHonsc when vur the preseiicv of the fungns la de

fee tod It was siipiMweil originally that the most tre-

qu« lit and rapid nnsle of spore dlssemluatlou was by

wind wuftlng the from tre*e to tree and that a

gcKSi method ft combating the disease was bv cutting

and rcniovliifc, not only the dlscaseil trees, but also those

that stood close to them, esi>eclally those In the dlrw

tlon of the iircvnlllng winds.

Although the amount of auevoss d» pended very

largely upcm the tborougliness combined with an in

Ulllgent mcttuxl of tarrying out the work. It was goon

learncsl that there must l>e meauH of S|xire dlsscralna

tion other than by wind Plant pathologists observed

during recent years that Inseita are directly resirouHlble

for tho spread of (certain plant dlaeascs, and the Penn

sylvanla (.hestnul Tree Blight ( ^immlsslon In C4K)i>era

tion with the UffltM* of Forest Pathology, U S liureau

of riant Industry, undoitook to demonstrate ixisil

mentally whether lusts ta (arry spores of the blight

fungus Tlie result of the v^ork eoiidiiftid on this

project by Mr It A studlinllcr formerly of the I S

Bureau of Plant Indnstrv and Mr A G Uu>,^,Us of

the Pennsylvania Blight ( oiuiiiIshIoii are imbllshed

In BuIUtln 1- of the P#nnsylvaniu Pipariment of

Forestrv

A (artful study of tbt finding'! of the recent Inves

tlgatloiis dealliiv, with lh( subject of lusixts as carriers

of the Hi«>re8 of I udnthif a parasitim uITords <*<>nvlue

lug evidence of a real (onneetlon Itetweem Insw ts and

thlfl dlHcase The oiilv point In douM now is to what

extent the Idhh ts art ri simnsUde for tim rai»ld spread

of the dUeaso (Jiantwl, at any rate that Jnsi'^ts arc

responsible for a lurM' share In the dlsseinluatlon of

tho ch(stiuit tree )»Mrk dlstasi It must l>e allowed that

the study carried on by the mission la of the great

eat ImiM)rtnnc« It gives strong support to the theory

that Urn spiead of other pl^nt diseases arc dlre<^ly

traceable to the action of Insects
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Feeling Through the Fog by Wireless

A New Means of Locating Vessels at Sea

pO^SfHf^V U mny not ho quite exact to eny that fog
^ Is nB mu(.b of n menace lo tho nnilgtitor as e^or

but It 1b umloubtedly true that u forraidnbit ix*rl] lurks
In tbcue Alsunlly lni|KTietriible Imiiks of mist llun
fo^e^ I>oth the sonfnrer nml (ho nnter iK^rnt paHHeiigor

liiive every tpaiwm to Ikj Inter* httnl In tlu- hnenHoU of

Otto krlfke nn englntei and a fonm r lunrlncr

The cunning diaplnjed In this new uitOianlsm Is t«o-

fold It Is n clo\cr conihlnation first of (xlsflng fn< ill

ties of ostahllshed \nlue, niul tiun fills unhtn of forces,

so to speak Is tnnde tfiroiigii niethunlHuis that

provide ii \lsi!>lc guide for the groping nin Igator Tho
seafarer Is nscuHtoniKi to deptiul uihui tliivrts OHi)i*clfilly

whtu piloting Ills ciiift lu the m IghhorluHjd of tho land

To|)Ograi)hhiil fiaturos are jForumneiit hut a laarlng

ship, hidden bj the fog while Just hm iuu< li of n danger
as n NubinerKi'il loilg* or n julling hutdhind Is how(-\er,

on the move i lieu foie tlu thing most d*sirtHl Is that

the man on the bridge iimv know Juh( vvher* this par

(iLuJar iiienntt Is and the Hissd and the dlnctlon In

vvliiih It Jh iidMimlng In brUf what Is wiintul Is n

(hart that thnugt^s at short Intervals and carries a trace

of th* uiiH*^ n vtsHtls omrse
Qo this *jiiJ uitaln duta are mct*ssary First the

dlstfims off of fhe Invlslblo craft that 1h umlLrvvuy,

and lu xt soint (lutk ou lu r imwIUou at * hoseii Inter

of I hue tlds Infonnatlon strvlng to show both

hi r path and the sitetd with which sht moves onward
Mr Jh rl( k( oIitaliiM this lufornmtlon by nuHiiiH of wlre-

Jf Hs fel<grnj»Iij an*l the lagging travel of sound slg

iihIk thi Interval IhIvv^u tlu arrival of tho two m*H
snges WMlng to establlBh the factor of dlHlunce with a

re/iNomiblv nMurati* approx imatloii Wo sov niqiroxl

jimllou be<auHe It Is a well known fact that liilcrv*n

Ing Hliata of different ttmiaraturea jiffott Bonn what
th( H|H<ed of transmission of K4mn(l wav**s fhioiigh the

air Hut this Is not a sorlous haiultcap In the case of

the field *if usefuliu Hs of the pn»s**iit apparatus because

absoinf* exactness at the start Is not neiessary In nu as-

urliit, tho tnt4rvnl betwe* n vtssiis k< vt ral miles apart

The veloclh with whUli wlrth*ss wnvts travel Is «iuh

Hint their *lciairture and arrival acrows u gup of 10

inllrs, let us snv 1b for all pra*tl*nl purimses instan

taiitMaiR \^ Idle Homid wa\cH Honl BluiultuiuMuisly with

tlu wIroloBs out 8 tome along nfl**rvvurd secondB later

1J> nunsiirlng the dlffcrcjico lu ilmo betvv4»tu the ro-

tiipt of the wireless and the sound signals thus dls-

imtthod from a far-off ship It Is i>oHsnilp to come piotty

< lose to deferudidjig the rt iiiotoui*ss of the Bending

craft The Invention In (pieMtlon C4»iislltut*w an ni>-

poratuB which In tliue of thick weather Is conilnunlly

on the alert and automatically resisauls to ImpulsoB

of the (ImructPr deserlls*d and niakt's a graphU record

or BorUs of renerds, bj moans of which the navigator

Is both wanuHl of the apitronch of another ship and
shown JuBt what he must do In order tn steer u course

that will (Krry him safely awnj from or past the other

utettuilng vtHsel

Dnskly the regisUring mochanlsin Ik oi)pratwl bj

cI(K*kwork which Is broiight Into pla> by w Ireksw

This uiaohlnerj couw^s a series of radial belts—cllrected

toward as many diff* nnt jmrts of the entire hnrixou—

to move uidforuily outward from a common center

That eenffr rtpi'oseuts (he ship entrylug the apparatus,

and ca*h of these lielts iKars two tinting jHdnta placed

CMpildlstunt but only one of which U oiiorable during

Its travel from the center to the rliu Alwve these belts,

which arc dlHiMFStxI like the BiM>kes of A whi*el, la a

tiHuslut*cnt disk uv>oii which Is marked a aeries of con

centric clrcka, and each 4oue lyplflea a mile The disk

Is of i>apor and removable, so that It can be filed away
for record The methexi of functioning Is as follows

I pon the arrival of the wireless dash’ from the far

off craft the cl<B.k work la released and all the tieits start

moving outward from tlm center taking with them their

passive tinting piiluts—pnaBlv e l)ecau»e they leave no

nuirks Seconds Inter comes tho sound signal This Is

recxdvt^ by fl telephone transmitter which, In Us turn,

cidscs n circuit which oi»eratcs a relay The relay In

its turn enorgUi^s a magnet located within the travel

of the licit that hnj)i»onB to jxilnt In the ivartluilar direo

lion of the mmree of souml This magnet acts upon a

bit of Iron on ouo wul of each of the tinting points car

Tied by that l>clt attracts these lower end*, and In the

cam? of the one on top brings Its coloring tip up ehandy

agulust the under side of the translucent paper disk.

Just where the mark la then made shows the direction

as well sa the distance off of the unseen craft that dla

patched the ot)orBtlve slgnuls Tlie mechanism comes to a

halt when the upjjer i>cn has reached th© outermost

limit of the belt, and, at the same time, the socond tint

ing point U ready fur action at the central starting point

By Robert G Skerrett

Again a few minutes later the remote ship repeats

the Bending of her dual signals—wireless and sound,

and once nu»ro the clcuk work functions, starting the

lieliH rlmward with their markers, and when tho sound

Impulse arrives later the record Is made—only that

tinting ixdut resivoudlng as before, which at tliat In-

Htiiut points toward the fog hidden veseel Thus It goes

on tram time to time, and upon the paper diak are

dottcKl the BucccsBlve positions of the distant craft in

relation to the vessel warned. First the tell tale dot Is

ill the neighborhood of the outer sooes, and gradually

the puccL'cdlng dots come closer aud closer as th© two
Bteamors draw nearer to each other It la understood,

of course, that the l<iea Is that all liners should be

equipped with an outfit of this sort, and on*e two ves-

sels have established the fact of their proximity In this

way they wouhl alternate In sending signals and thus

give each other a graphic story of their respective

oourw'H, distances, and spevnls.

The dire* t ion determining part of the apparatus

hinges niHiii tho pin* tug of the sound deteitors at points

around the ships de*k corix apondlng to the radial posl

tlons (if the severnl iieii carrying lielts, and the tele-

phone t»)iiHinlttcr or detector In any one of those posi-

tions c'ontrols only the tinting ivolnt of Its associate

b* It To pn vent otierallve *^mfiislon, each wound dete*^

tor In blanketed by fiaitking walls so that It *au receive

Konnd InipLilHes coming only from a limited sector of

th* htjriiwn But Bhould three of these mechanical

cars phk up the signal—e*ich making a mark on the

disk the true direction would normally be the mean
jM>sltlon

, and the same would be the case should two
of the d<t*?ctors rospoiid to tlie sound waves

ITlumrlly, the npiNiratus Is deslgne*! for sorvlre on

Iho open scft or niwn fulrlj ox)wnslve waterways wlicre

the Blguuls would be cxchang(Hl over distances of some
miles llow*ver should a numU^r of vessels be eon

ex rued they would alternate In sending their signals

and this t*au he Just ns easily arranged In the case of

the mmldned vvlr*bSB uud sound luipulsea qr It Is now
*oinmonlj practUx**! In sending eitlier of these signals

Of course tt Is uuderBtoo*l that the first puriios© of the

Instrunnnt Is to pick up bouihIs that would uot readily

be detoctod by the ear, and lu this manuer to dl»cH»ver

flud to placx* a far-t^fl ship, thus glvliig an ampler pe-

riod of warnlng—ln effect a wider margin of safety

Th!» sumo sound re<\vrdliig apparatus is cnpinlly c'Atia

hit! of Hi rv Ing lo deti»c*t kx*bergs or anv other sound-

reflcctlutf body For tlds purixwo the ship’s whistle Is

blown hi fore the wireless dnsli* Is dispatched or the

(Uvckwoik tan lie reh^iHod by hand Immcdlat*iy after

th( siren Mast As the sound has to travel tt> tho re-

flex ting Huifacxv of the bidden inennce and then buck to

the telephone (ktextors the clock work Is arranged then

to run ut half s{Kx?d In this way tho true distance of

tho Ueixrg or other menacing muiis *nn bo dotermlned

by mcnnB of the echo

The New York Motorboat Show

Those who Imd an opportunity to visit the Motor

Umt Show, which was held at the Palaw last

week, certainly had occasion to cx)ngratulate them

Helves for It umloubtedly presented the beat collection

of real lioats, both In numbers and In variety of stylos

and models, that has ever boon gathered together at

uue of theao popvilar exhibitions. Almost every descrip-

tion of boat, from tiny rowing tender to loixlly cruiser,

which, with Its silky black sides towered In the

halls of the Pnlaco like an ocean liner, wan to bo

found, something to match every taste and every re-

quirement One class, however which has been promi

nently represented at m*mt of tho previous shows, waa

missing aud this was the racer, for the racing macblue

of to-day has JxH?ome auch an expensive and formidable

combination, three parts engine and one part boat that

there are uot very many craft In existence that can

rlghtfnily claim title to a place in the championship

class, and there is little inducement to the builder of

suth a boat to exhibit his creations for the benefit of

trade rivals.

The most diminutive boat In the show waa an atom

of a hjdroplane that was about the slue and shape

of A shingle, but powered with a *‘V” type aeroplane

engine It boasted of a speed of thirty live mllee on

hour N**e*lle» to say, it waa a decidedly smooths

water affair A novel feature of this craft was the

Diouiitlng of the rudder on a skeleton outrigger that

extended sev eral feet behind the wheel

Among the pleasure tioata the eroallest apeclmen

shown WHS the homely little “Jitney,” a flat-bottomed

skiff model, with the wheel located Iti a rectangular

stem tunnel, and a little motor stowed away In a

sort of vest-pocket compartment amldahtp. Starting
from this lower extreme the line extended upward
through a delightful series of gracefiU runabouts In

mahogany and teak to the lordly OfFfoot orulser

above mentioned, which was finished In elaborate de-

tail and luxury aud powerful enough to sail on any
sea. Two splendid lifeboats were also shown, Im
proBslre on account of thdr sturdy eonstnictlon and
powerful models, one of which was fitted with a zuotor

located wlUUn a water tight housiiig anUdshlp,

Cruisers haring complete Bring accommodatlona are
growing In popularity, and the competitions Instituted

by ra^oua assOplatlons, first as tests of rejlabjUity aud
seagoing quaUtiea, have develf^ j(hto 4^ oobtests

as well, and one of the large boats Shown has achlered
quite a reputation In this direction. This craft Is of

the now popnlar “ V ” bottom type, a method of con-

struction that Is being widely adopted, and there were
sereral handsome specimens of this type shown , but
the older round bottom, or displacement model, still

holds Its own, us Is evidenced by the number of hand-
some and BtBHxly runabouts seen in the exhibition, and
these furmed attractive plriures with their immacu-
lately polished hulls, gleaming metal work and lux-

uri«)UB pafweugor ac<x>nimo*1atlons.

While the finished Iwats were the most prominent
features of tho show, the exhibition of engines was
(xiunlly imiiortaiit and lutereRting, and a striking fea

ture of the exhibits was the almost universal practice

of liitloslng all working iwirts This method of design

nmkes the motor so cleanly that the ownerxH»crator Is

not now ooinpelUxl to don overalls when g<dng out for

on aft* nuBin run, and the smooth enameled (Usings

add greatly to the lldlncfw aud nttru*.tlvene)M of any
craft In ev*'rj dlre<tlon there was evidence of un

usual nttontlon having been given to reflaoment In both

*lt^Ign anti workumnshlp and the (xmiparlson between

the engines of to-day and those of flve years ago is

most striking This rcflntment Is the must proiniuent

f*iatnre of the motors shown hut there are a few

notable novelties one In partUular being a new ‘ex

press ' iiKXlcl, siveclaliy designed for use In the fast

cruiser, which Is t>ocomlng so pojmlar, or In the speedy

niuat>out In surh craft high power in a compact form

Is roqulrmt, and the engine mast neceaiiarlly nin at

Jdgh sfHtxls for considerable periods of time In the

past hulU engines were dlffleult lo operate beenuiie of

the liability of the bearings to heat, and the watch

fnl attention of nn expert was ntx-esaary to flvtdd a

bnxikdown In the engine In qu«?stU»n, In atldltluu to

btxirlngs of a lib* nil 8i*e, a forcxxl feed system of

luhrlcutloii is Jntrisluced which Insuros that nil bear-

Iftgs are constantly !l*>oded with oil The eurpluB oil,

together with that which has flowed over the bear-

iiigs, pasB*^ to the base and Is utniwMl to lubrlt^te tho

wrist pin uud plslona by iho Bplnsh
,
but the mdahle

feature is the water Jacketing of tho lower part of the

iMise which thoroughly cools the oil before it returns

to the pump to be circulated again This not only

molntBlns the oil In better condition, but insures a

double Cooling of the fast moving BhafUt and plus. An-

other novelty was a two-cycle motor which was pro-

vided with pumps that drew the mixture from the

carbureter ami forced It Into th© cylinder, thus Insur-

ing more perfect scavenging and a fuller charge than is

attained by the ordinary system of base compression

Thera was one Diesel type engine, suitable for yacht

work, and several oil engines of the hot bulb type, espe-

cially designed for heavy doty in commercial vessels,

aud these wore well worthy of careful study, as the

use of Interna) combustion motors In working boats.

In ulacx) of steam, Is rapidly beoatnlng of greater Im-

portance, Indeed, If the price of gasoline contlnnea

to Increase, we may expect another year to see motors

of this type offered for use In pleasure craft It Is

certainly a question that has so far received too little

attention from builders generally

An attractive assortment of accessories was shown,

to me every requirement of the motorboatnfilD , but

the star feature of this department was the gyro ship

tablllaer, which wa< shown In actv^ operation, at

tathed to a model section of a boat Which, by an in-

genJoua mechanism, was caused to roll to a very natural

and suggestive manner The attachment here shown,

which would be suitable for a craft of about three tons

displacement, was very compact, and Its control over

the movements of the boat la one Of the morrela of

modern science.

Spaces were occupied by the New York Naval Ite-

serve, the Junior Naval Beserve and the New York

Nautical Oollege, where dlaplays of an edncatitaal

dkaractsr added variety to a noUbts exblMtloii.
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EveryHonr

Day and fGght

By ChandfU

“'T’HE production of Portland
^ Cement," sayt an auKonty.

"requu'ei Uie greatest care and loog

experience It ii a tcienafK and chemical

procedure, repretenling the antitheiii of gueu-

work or dipthod methods."

Whether the cement-user makes his own povale

tests of cement or not, it must be satidying to know

that aU the ALPHA CEMENT he uses w made

imder the Arict supervision of chemists, who test

hourly, day and night, to be sure the proporUomng

IS exact, the bummg thorough, and the grmduig

f'ner than required by standard specifications

Undar the ALPHA aystam it la impoaalbla for oamant laokinf propar

binding powar to ba ahippad out Evary aack la gaarantm^d to maat
avary racognlaad taat Spaclfy ALPHA and ba SURE of tha baat rasults*

A«k tk* ALPHA DmIw In your oommunlty for tlia vntuabU fro* book AIWA C^EOT—
How to Un It. It ull* »o<l rlurtro how to niak* wtor** of improvsniMt^
dM ALPHA dubr wnt* u*. ni*fitio*i»i* whnt you ar* planning to buU<L Addraoa Oapt. 5.

ALPHA PORTLAND CEMENT CO., EASTON, PA.
Salaa OfioMt N«w York. PUlidaiphU, Boabw Plttabuffh. B«ltimoro Savannah

All the Wild Game
You Want

F)R many vean we m America have
pern rou^ tune bemoaning the dis-

apMarance of our feather^ game.

But the tact that we have little game to

shoot and little to eat is due solely to our

own lack of initiabve We sAoci/d have
an abimdance of game in the fields and on
the market We may obtam such an

abundance by creating a supply eaual to

tbe demand This can be done oy in-

creasing nature's output through game
farming And moreover, the demand
may be much greater than at present, and
Mill be easily met
We hsve the knd AVtikble to nuke America the

peatttt game procKicing country in the world.

Utifixe It and everyone will have more opportum^

tiea to indulge ui field tporti. There will be more
shooting for all of US whether or not we have access

to a preserve because game that is raised for sport-

mg puiposes can not be confined in anv restricted

area Wherever nme u intensively cultivated we
find improved thooting in all the surroundmg
territory

To ftnyom who hu » maaW kmotmt of Und aune ftnnaia
wtU anvt profiubtc 'pie dnnkml tor oati «nJ for brc«dtns
stock is OMch wester uun ihs suoply ond wUl bs (or yeors
U cons PhausM ifn osll todsy at (moi S20 to i25 a
bunirsd LmWds from 15 teS7 aj

Rm^-Necked
Pneasant

First imported
fVom China in
1881 Novyrboii^

\bred mftiiply
klai^cnumb^

Hindrsd Lmiiirtistrtaarf«mS>teS/aB»v
To thooa who own Urgs acnafa, auiw fununt will rlthw

provido ipott. or proSi fm thoat who will pu for Um tpart

To tha city man. it ofHna ths pomjhility of enioyina food
ktfitiita naar home
To cvwynne who iheaU, it wUI fariof bcraaaad phaiura

ifiitd

Game fannkit nMans an addirion to cur food simply that
WtU be wskoww to all

But thw subject w too hk to be pnpwb trsatad h tMs ipaee.
Wrts for the book ‘*CafM Famine mntit and Pbasurs " which
wtJI be sanA to you without cost It lalte of tbs ht a mmt b»-
tsrcrtios Slid ndermatlvs mtMMT Fttl out tbs coiipoa hslqw and a sopy
will be naikd you at ones

Gain* BrMding Dtpartmani, Room 130

ifSilfllLESPOWL^COi
Majiufacturrrs of Ejiploolvct InfilHble and 'EC** SmokelcM

bhotgun Powriem I «t R OraiiKc Extra Blade
S|)urtliix Powder D/numlte for Fanolng

Wilmington, Dtlawaro

’C

\wi*r

Cam# Brooding Doputmwnt Room IM VV
HorculoaPowdor Company WUmlngten, DaL

n. n 'H(WntlrsiM —Pliow teoJ n* a eopy of Oam ramtac fce ftcSS
' Pkw»T«. 1 an UituwM la (ans laiiHlsg OM r~

wandpoial of

Very truly y«

Naosc

RRCBNTLY PATENTED INTENTlCmS
Tliaas eoloBiBa srs opto to sU patootais.

Tb# oottots art lattrttd by sptclal arraafs*

moot wUb tbt lOTtiitorSv Ttma oa appttss-

tloB to tha Adftrdaliig Dtpaitramt «C tkt

BciaNTivio Aubucax,

AD4USTINa DEVICE—W T>«DTSCH, «8#
Broadway, New York, N Y The lovattUon

relate* to trousers, vests su8pt*ndtrt, garters,

hose supporters and like articles, and provMat
n device arranged to pennlt convenlant ad

JuaCmeot of the article with a view to aborteo

or lengthen tbo Mine or to adjust a portion

thereof between spaced points

Wmatf la Uat

tharmpmHwb ordlaaHZy omtvttgtad, bng
iMprovba i|pd kntpl^ag tba eougknietloa of tbo
earning ana or a^oatb to U to XnW P»
llabiun of tfm oy^rgjtgplfiaogtapt Of ttto ogrta

tbgroof abA U t»^ta tba

tawoval of tlio t]M*oiykataf

9 ouin|oS?»oo-
tra, Tn. Tbia lavoaitoa roUtab to angioo
eootroia, and baa raforanoa itiora payttculariy

to maaaa for ooQtrqUlag an IntanaS OMnbua-
tion angina wblob la adaptad to pravoot fnal

comboatlon when tba powao-tranwnlWtng ala-

ment, for any raam, baa Intarmpted tbo
tranamtaalon of

8TABILIKBR FOU AEROPLANES—A B
Thaw, 640 Park Ave, Plttsburgb, Fa Tba
Invention provides an apparatus operable both

roanoally and mechanJcally provtdei maana
automatically adjustahli* for ragutatlng tbe

angle of stability provides means for varying

Che angle of stability colnddent with the ope^
atlon of the strering apd iqulllbrattng meeban
Ixm provldee moans for manually Sotting tba

autumatle stabilising mechanism without limit-

ing the operation of the same provldea an
automatic meebanism adapted to operate at tba

beginning of movi^tnnnt from the adjusted plana
of stability , and provides roekns for tnang
uratlng tbe operstlon of tbe stabilising medlian

ism

Of falarrat to FaimsM
GRAIN CONDITIONING AND TEMPER-

ING MACHINE—W H BAaaaa, Box 6S,

\nbarn Ky In tbo present patent the Jnven

tlon baa reference to improvcuieuts In moans
for treating grain prevlnus to milling and baa

for an object the provision of an Improved
structure tbrongta which grain may paas for

conditioning and tempering to any doalrod ox

tent

TRANSPLANTER —C T PnLTON, Fallon

Nev Thla Invention provides a strong and
Inexpensive plant (jox wherein a large number
of McedH can be expeditiously planted and will

be held during gerralnatluu and after sprouting,

without danger of the roots of tlie various

plants becoming tangled

Of Oeacrwl Intaxwst
MOLD CI>AMI*~\V BKNora, n Grove St,

Winfield, L I , N Y This Invention re-

lates to molds for forming concrete columns
and similar structures The aim Is to pro

vide n mold clamp which is slmplr and durable
In construction and can bo cAsily applied for

aerurolv holding tbe mold sides in position

against spreading

TOY HAVINUH B\NK—C A HUL,
W Rftrd Ht, Niw York N Y This Invont.if

provides a savings bank arranged to permit of

lonvcnlently Introdudog coins of different dc

nominations to prevent surreptitious abstrac

tlon of the accumulated coins and to allow

of conveniently opening the bunk at the time

the same Is filled with coins

Bwrdwar* mbE Tooia
KNIFE - W If BuowN Dulon Cutlery Co.

Olean, NY An object of this Invention is

to provide a lock actuated by the usual spring

of the knife for engagement with the blade

of the knlft and a disengaging Uver for

throwing out of operation the spring In order

to allow the blade to freely swing for per

inlttlng a ready closing thereof

HKLF LOCKING HAFBTY CATCH FOR
HAND BAGS —O H UBKTaicL, 1281 Park A vs

Hoboken, N J Tbe InvonUun has particular

reference to irm|K>rary fasteners for holding the

Jaws of a handbag shut It provides a means
of s simple cheap and reliable nature adapted
to prevent a surreptitious opening of a band
bag by means such aa would ordinarily accom
pllsh such result on hnndbags equipped with
fastenors ns ordinarily nmdi

bff—htnew and KceEttlcal DavtoM
^liTOMATON SIGN—B. J HchUUMaMM,

4HJ1 South 8rd Ht, Louisville, Ky Thla Im
provement provides a sign with ptrwer means
for moving a section thereof In simulation
of the action of a living figure provides a
power means for the puriwoe aet forth oper-

nblii Id corrcspondenco with the motion of a
vehicle by which the sign U carried and stair

pllfles the mecbanlsni of said power means.

GATH VATVH—R. J RiLBT, Ltvemore
Falls, Maine. This invention refers to gate

valves of low pttssare mainly used for con

trolling the flow of semi flulu substaoces or

diluted paste materials such as paper pulp
or any other similar substaoces It provides

a valve which can be easily and quickly

cleaned so as to facilitate the doting or com
plete opening of tbo valve no matter In what
position tbe gate or tbe valve may be

INDICATING DEVICE—J W Feitch a»d
Dfiia H Hoopat AddreM Mrs DeUa B.
Hoopes, 1406 MerUUau Place N W , Washing
ton D C Tbe Invention Is designed to pt
used In connection with other machlnts, sneta

as punching or tabslating macfalnea, and the

main object la to provide a device by metne
of which one can ascertain whetber a otrtatn

key which he desires to operate bao^ aa a
matter of fbet, really been operated-

THBRMqWbTBR—

F

g. DicKiNaoNj care

of Bectoo, Dtdtloton Co RutbtrfoM, N J
The invention provldto tosans Wheftby tfie

mercttrlal bolomn or thread of the ottnical tfies-

mometer may bs qaioUy and eoayraMtUr
tbakei down ov towered wtttawtt ilahillty of
brnkage each aa la ilaMe to oocnt Ift apek

DOOB^W O TBoap, Bralntrd, Mtnn. Thla
iDvsntloB provides a door for u** aa a grain

door tn fr^bt cart, wherein, the door la eeo-

tlonal, and tbe seetloiu are movable wltii re^
peet to each other to provide for vartooa

widths of door opentnge, and wherein each sec-

tlon has means at Its outer end for engeglatf

the sides of tbe door opening to prevent lateral

morement of the door, and wboreta means 1»

pr^lded for morlng tbe eectioni and for hold-

ing them in adjoeted poeltton.

CHECKER—J F Uooxae, 1816 ChapUn*
8t, Wheeling, W Va. Tbo object of thU In-

vention is to provide means for securing oa«
checker or game piece on another When the
latter le crowned and to prevent the eepara

tlon of the pieces by casual movement or other-

wise and also* to facilitate handling of the
same This la produced by having a mvtaUlo

CHXLKXB os OAMa PlSCg.

tubular element run through tbe center of each
checker, tbe tubular element being provided

with clip (lauges which engage opposite sides

of tbe piece the tubular element being provided

with a projecting snap device at one end and
a socket to rcciive a corresponding snap device

of another checktr at the otber end.

Hp<K)N —J A Hrbbnius Shelton, Waah
The luwntion provbUs a apoon for trolling

that closely simulates the octlon of a flih, while
Irfilng trailed through the w«Ur end the SpCi)|

of shi^t metal Is provided with a prop^ef
for rotating the same as It Is drawn through
the wster, the shvit metal being so shaped
that the rotation of the spoon will present the

outline of a fish nml the spoon Is provided
with a bait book connected to the spoon by a
leader the spoon being connected to the line

and the book so that the rotation thereof will

not Interfere with the line or the hook

to Volilclca
DPI I VERY lUlCYCLR—W A BaIMBS,

21 104th »t, ftcaslde, Rockaway Beach, L. I,
New York, N Y This Invention provides a
trkycte havlug a novel frame structure

whereby a fiat platform for carrying baskets

sod the like la arranged in front of the
steering post and between the lattsr and
steering wheel such platfurm having means
whereby a plurality of baskets ran be detach
ably locked then to and, furthermore, the

frame may be formed with a rear extension
or platform for carrying additional baafcsta or
tbe like.

WHBBL.—^ B CuvmNa, BllersUe, Auk-
land New Zealand Thla invention rslatss to

a vehicle wheel characterised by tbe provision

of a pneumatic cushion In the hub of tbs

wheel for tbe purpoee of reducing the tboeks

VgHIClig WHUBL,

and vibratlaa doe to tha weight applied to
the wheel dfulng the mavemtot pf toe Mad
oD the wheel. It pMvMee a paeoitotia wheal
iu which tba paTta inbjaatad to mar hto to

poatoUmad that they oaa be aaiO# pAd fbWy

oAih

Monk—Oototo «t aby «f totoa pat^ if|U

ba toe Ikhg^ilbto
taneeptfeato- VteMa etgto toe Eease IM
petaatae^ tUlg to tU tavniMtoh ^^4itoW
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**Are the

Bearings so very

important, Dick?’’

‘‘TTiey certainly are, Mary.”

Because it can be truthfully said that the car

we buy u only as good as the Bearings upon

which Its mechanism is mounted

“They cany the weight of my loaded car—

resist the shocks and ]ars

of the road—nullify the

stresses and strains im New
posed upon the entire

mechanism—and at the BALL
same time reduce faction

to the vanishmg point

wherever rotatmg motion occurs m the chassis

The overcoming of friction

Ntw Dtpartart means much to me because

Matf• low Iff fnctKHi causes rapid wear and

waste of power By conserv-

" mg this power 1 am enabled

to get greater imleage per gal

Ion of gasoline and oil The
saving of wear also pulls

down my upkeep expense**

I’ve been

asked that

question many
times lately,” said the salesman.

And I want to say that our cars are equipped

with New Departure Ball Beanngs These

Beanngs have been selected by our engineers

because of their unexcelled efficiency proven by

the severest expenmental

and practical service tests

JURE Then again contmued

the salesman New
INGS Departure Ball Beanngs

are noiseless and fool

proof—and by their own

mherent durabilityextend the life of the car itself

* Like everything m this

Sir the New De-
parture Ball Bearmgs are A ntU nia ntd ooL#

absolutely guaranteed m taJ m

There are more good reason* ^T ^»
*“ '** ^

whyiioushould buy a New Dr
parture eouipped car in our il

iustrated bookiet New De

N«w 0«partssr«
Double Row Trpo
A ss^le nia tud oal-P oo

yt i k oad NdjJ aiMJ
M U «3isJ m Ufkatfwr tiincMm m iptM cgHOS

JJU me due Hi ion

H M pot

re eouipped car in our il

led bookiet New De
parture Bail BearingsandWhat
They MeantotheCarOwner
Write for Booklet D

The New Departure Mfg Co
Conrsd mien LlOtnaw

Main Office and Works Bnstei Conn
DHrWaa Hwtfont, CoimMtleiit^ ^Westen BtsimIu Dttnft. is s- r/DvdSMc

mitlth Annts Brown Aros Ltd ImOfHlaQ X C
Ceotlo«atof SttfopoAgim Jaoob Ho st, OoMibHIwi Frooport, OaptiMfk

Depot New DepRiturv* 6 XuRd Axmalfle, Puie

£F)3[F)S#
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No Need
^to snap theWhip

with the

It IS on the job all the

time—giving dependable

and economical service

Snow and ice, rain and
mud, the worst kinds of

road or weather condi-

tions do not tie up your

traffic department— (f

Ftdtralizcd

t I

J

its

How about your haulage? Are
you paying the extra cost in time and
money of horse-drawn delivery in

these days of the more efficient motor
transportation ?

You owe It to yourself and to your firm to let

us at least show you what other concerns in your
line of business have saved with Federalized Trans-
portation Write today

Federal Motor Truck Company
Detroit, Michigan

Magical Apparatus
Grand Dooh Oataloc Orar 700 aDgravGrand Dooh Oataloc

Inc* 8Ao Parlor Trlolu Cataloc Froe

AKTniKASCO Huirfsetm inSbAAi lf*»Tsrfc

MODELS
irClIIMEOMIlBEliBS

‘'fi /'I.

DI TDDCD Cxp«rt Manufnotiircn
1%WDDJC«1% Fm Jobbinf Work

PARKER, STEARNS A CO,
2S6-300 ShWnald Aw , Brooldyn, N Y

WANTED
MEN WITH TECHNICAL TRAINING
for the Student Enginrer Course of the General
tlrrtric Compeny Work include* testing of all

types of electncsl apparatus. Opportunities for
advuacement in the G-E Organisation Addrea*
Secretory Student! Committee General Electric
Company Schenectady N Y

VihaUe BooksoflastractMaud Rsferrac*
(UUattio AntrtMii Cyflnpwll, nf Fftnn lM>-C<mcraU Poi»«y
tid U,r(i«ii Fvralt r,—RctaallA, AwHcm BwA—
IifwriM ul BcUtwa—H,iHly Mu Workfkof ui4 L«tMT«Mry

Uimaco. lat.. FbUUb«n, W*ebr«flhll^,llMT«rk

Just Published I

I'''''"'',!'.'

I

Wireless Telegraphy and Telephony
SIMPLY EXPLAINED

By ALFRED P. MORGAN
170 PatM

WiKELKSS EXPERT
156 Ulu*trationa Cloth Bound

Pric $1.00 postpaid

Hw slnfleaL Ukm/t uid Bwal ccwyhindT* popdar work puhtdied m
wirileii, for the wirebas epMratar, umimm er prplisri*n*l

'pHISua iVB treatue and a close study of its pages will enable one to master all the

deUJs of the wireleas transnassioa of messages. The author has filled a long^elt want and hag

succeeded in furmshing a tuod, coropreheoi&le explanatioa m tunplc languafc of the theory and prac-

tice of wirckas toUgniphy and tekphony

The booh treaU the subject from an entirdy new standpoint Several very novel and onginal ideal

have been earned out m lU makmg. It is wdl ffiustnM by over one hundred and fifty mteresUng

photographs and drawings. AU
' ‘ ‘

they actually appear in practice

graphs arc accompanied by phantom drawings which

This IS a book the wire!e« experimenter cannot afford to be without It enables one to de*

sign and construct their own apparatus. This book will alto prove of value to the layroaiu

MUNN fit CO , Inc , Publisher!, 233 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

i dumms hav« been made m perspective showing the instruments u
r ^e drawinp ar* carefully keyed and labeled Many of the photo*

intom drawings which reveal the name and purpose of each part.

Canoes
U ImitmCtblH

GitlMriw

rnw Tft,

get !n OUl Town
Ibuussiid!

wallutncti.
. taka op
UaAteems

OLDTOWN CANOE CO.,

atmaU eovt sa4 Shar* tg« Iw of
'ar spwt and bseoM •ailMslsfts .
andiMn mere abaot ottoslBC asid

MHal*tt.,QUT*«a.Ma.V LA

lodiiEtrlal PrcpATodiieM for PMce
(Coneluded from pegr 177)

of coal tar colon. Ot tbla nmoant 8,500

tons were made in the Lnlted States,

from seml-tnamifotturMl material im-

ported dUefly from Germany We Im

|forLe<l 25,700 tons ot artlfldnl dyes from

Europe—22,000 coming from Oermanj

To-day twelve Araerlcnu companies—six

organised In the covirse of 1015—are man
ufucturing aitlfltlal t'olors at the annual

rate of 18,000 tons

There Is a coufldent expectation that

1017 will see the bulk of the coal tar col

ors, used In our diverse industries, made
In our own factories from American raw

material

Never before In our own or any other

<f>untr3, bus so complex and Intricate an

Industry been ortnnlxed niul treated In

siuli a short time I It Is Irmplring In its

rei elution of what Aroerlciin pluck and

energy am nccomplish when put ui»on

their mettle!

There renmlii two more hvlds—two still

greater fields—in which Ibeae cbaracterls

tk*M of the Aiuerlcuu technical chemist

iniist make themselves felt and that right

prompi I3

rotnsh Is an lndi«i>eusHbIe constituent

in the fiNHl rnliou of our crotis and a

variety of Its salts is required in medl

(Inc Hud the arts Our annual supply

valued at nearly $17,000,000, Is derived

entirely from the German mines of Stass-

furt

In (uir unlimited Aelus of fehlsjiar, In

the vast deiumlts of T^tah alunlto In the

brine of varloiiH western lakes, In the kelp

of our western littoral wo have natural

sources of potash ready to reapoud to In

telllgciit and organized ucthltv on a grand

Hi*nle The kelp of our l-'ac Iflc c*oast,

aloiH ofTers an Himual harvest worth at

Hiiti helium rates $t)00<K)()00

Of still greater linportum'e for ngrlcul

ture for the arts and notablv feu military

preparedness Is the factor of nitrogen

>\e send obroad annually |30 0(X)000 for

nitrogenous nmterlHl $17 600 000 going to

Chile Clvlllssed life Is unthinkable, na

tloiml defense against Invasion lm|K)ssible

without an ndeqviate supply of jiltrogcn in

a conrhlncd form Tlje complete conquest

of the air, the industrial trnusniutHtlon

of the Invisible medium In which we live

and breathe, into the hand maid of Amer-

ican Industry Is the grand problem now

confronting our nation’s chemists

1 have passed In rapid review and lu a

somewhat cursory and sumniniy manner
the more salient features which mark the

mighty Industrial revolution moving on

gwiftiv but almost silentlv about us

Its consummation Is inevitable A year

or two hence should wltnoas the entire

cycle of Industries, needed to make our

national life well rounded and c'omplete

adequately estahUshed and iiermanently

rooted lu American soil

A few years later should witness our
ability to not only meet the country s needs

In scores of hrnnohe*i for the products of

whhh we have hitherto depended upon
humiieon brain and brawn, but to boldly

snllv forlli Into the world's markets, and
meet on even terms the present dominating
factors

\Vhat has been acoompllshed with the
prodiic ts of our Iron mines and our pine

forests as well as with the many triumphs
of American mechanical genius can surely

be nc hleved In the remaining fields of tech

nlenl cfTort by a similar use of resoluteneae

and energy—after all, the greatest of our
national assets'

I.BUAL NOTICS 8

oymrojriAiir

Patents

A FVw« Optotoa m to thsprobabl* patent-
ability of an Invantlon wlU be raadlly ftvea
to any Inventor fumtahma na with a model
qr sketch and a brief deacrtptlon of toe
Avice In queanon All c

*icf ' " ‘ ^

PateJi

nnnloa^loii* a
T)ctly coniMeotlal. Oar Haag Boek i

atenU will be sent nee on requ1 request.

Oars is the Oldest
Mtenta It was ostat
ysarsago

All patents seenred through u* are
^bed^wltliont cost to patentee la the
galiwtifh Amwiean,

MUNN .

Bubsorlptlon one veer

Poatage prmtd in United BiatM and ,
Mexloo Cuba and Panama.

Bubecriptions for Foreign Countrtoa, one yeaa’*

poatags prepaid $iJ10

Subeoriptiona for Canada, poatage prepaid S.75

The Sclentifio Atnerioan Publications

Solantlflo Amerloan (cetabliabed 1840} $3 00
Sqlttutifto American Supplement (eetobUahed

1878) 5 00

The oombinad aubacriptlon rates and rates to foreign
uouulriea Inoludinf Canada will b* fumiabed

upon appUcatloo.

Remit by poetal or express money order, bank
draft or obetk

Classified Advertisements
Advertising lu this column la 76 eenta a line No Itea

than four nur more than 12 Unea accapted. Count
even worda to the line. AUorderainiiatbeaootnnpaaied
by a remlttaaee

Noth—

I

he BniNTiric Aujchicas publlutavd
In the last Imow a complete study uf the ixtst
log potaib famine and of the means avail
nbli for ( Mtabllsblnit a complete Independent
potash Industry In our country later a slmtlar
study vein appear on the outlook for the crew-
tlou of ttu American nitrate Industry

NEW BOOKS, ETC.
Trouas Alva Edison Bv Francis Bolt-

Wbeeler New York, The Macmillan
Gomiian} 1015 12n]o , 201 pp , tllug-
trated Price, 50 cents.
This short but gnthentlc Mognphy «f Bdison

1* a splendid book to place la the baods of a
boy If he to old egoogh to neod at aU, he ig

oM tflough to ofljoy its anecdotes of the youth
and manhood of our American WUard. Coder*
lying the whole aecoqnt of early struffto and
flnel victory to a leeaeo In Buml prtxicl$lf« that
to none the tosi fordble for bebig gu uitot^trd*

slve.

Ermmck Offistt $9$ F Strsstf

CO.
MIh New Yefk
natt WM AC

Annual Subecriptlon Ratos for tho
Sclentifio American PubUcatlone

WANlWl ' Jm
AOKKTO. D0U% PraOt Fraa Sample Ootd end

Sign Lattera for Mora fronu and oOlae windows. Any
one can put on. Dig demand everywhere. Write today
for liberal offer to annta. NeUlUo Letter Oo, ioTN
Clark Street Chicago, U H,A

BVB1NE8S OPPOBTVNITIEB
MANTTFACTT/RKHD OF BICTYCLBS

automobUM, ete^ are Invited I0 make loqulrlM 1

tbe new aoUd lire reeUlent wheel described undor
Patented iDventloiW In thl* tMue J B Cuomtag,
HirslU) Auakland. N D.

mVENTlONB MABICETOD
YOUR INWNTION may come wluan our Labors

toriaa work U so our UusUmwi i>«p«rtninot will eonaldorlS.
Copy of patent wUh atampa for return wHI mwlva promp*
attentfon MeCtinnlek Laboratortaa. Dayton, Ohio

PATENT FOB BALE
WILL NELL OUTHIOHT Devlee for the daetmeikm of

whd ahruhbary buabea and weeds la a labor aaver for Utt
Improvemeni of farm laudic eepeolMlly paatura and un-
reclaimed ground. Labor Haver Box^ New York CUy

WANTED
WANTKI>-MKNAND WOMEN to qualify forOovam-

nenl poatUnna Reran) thousand upolntmesM to ba
made next few months Full Infortaation about ocmnlagi,
how to prepareteto tree Write ImmedUtaly tor booklet
c o -to Earl Bopktaa WaMilngton. D o

WOBUNfl DBAWINOS
WORKING DRAWINGS FOR AMATEURS—DetalR

of Atr Oompnaior Spaed Lasbe. ete Laiba work only
No eomiitlcaied ove boMO, Bead tor UeS. 1

918 Eighteenth Street, Oakland, OaUfcirnla.

Sohooi Informmilom
CMaleea of aU Biwraiw OUmbI, t.r mmmt) m V
lxp«rt aSrlM tfi Waal ftir tlrla or tom f Mata-

WneS 1w AMraa Srhoob AaMtaSoa. Wib
IliTnMriiNtaL iMrlirh. « lilt BaMMa Tiotl*, tMMii

Tours'Roimd

Soutli America
Where it is Sommer Now
Tours include WEST INDIES,
PANAMA, COLOMBIA,
ECUADOR, PERU, CHILE,
Transandine Railway or
Straits of Mi^llan (for small
extra payment),ARGENTINE,
URUGUAY, and BRAZIL, on
Palatial Steamers.

ams rom •ooiuf
Tlw Roral Midi Slaam FaeketCe.
Tha PadOa Steam Navifatlett Co.
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If I Only had Known

—

Bltfa* MV rvotr* tkai afala foa wU ban to mT
4b«M WOrto to MMifWlf
Th«r« hardlr • Mifatoto worth hn««t«< ateot bat foa wfD

im4 kU tfar latomstton irMi m«1 la

Um tamt Mthantto m»!k of Ito Uod mr puhilabvl Uoror*

•wrv eoDodrobU ruUMt d«*Iini with Uw (lovornmoaL
riaonoM. fppulortfiH, PioducHloQ, Troko TruwpnrUtton mm
OmiwaI MaUtttoo fif Tbo HoIlM Itatoo. with tomt notir* t

«VMT MOStrr la Ttw Worhl md » toVilal War SmUm. 900

po ,
rtatii Imprlat, II 00 pwpaki

If you »r« latorvUa In Uu Ptonttr thrio « no nrrri—

m

p«« JKtaw to tfv OoUmo tor a itood nforvno*
book on iM\» NtoMl.

lOIA wnmnon mniax. aaaorariSK, |01#tIVID KNianTafli awt ooHraNiONiaB IVID
Omr 1000 pp Uuo eloth. mM Ivarlnt eoato onljr II 00 pr«<

paid lHatlwtiwvIpfliwd IWrw hook obtainalil* ami jot tho

ir* ato9«(tl4r Ito vU raUabto

lOI UMmO (SrUk* Mtlaa) 1Q1 AIV iO CtoChBIndiu H to propaM IZFiO
ktxm dveribwl WatTilKn otaadard rafomwa worka art

known nwr Ui* aatln wnrkl aa aWlutaly auttooMc aiwl tba
tatomolton Utay eontala ll authoHtatlra

WtM« wdvtaa ttMWa Mato atotolywbUhaf thalbotoaVMdatora

J mUTain * MJII, Utoktod, Mft arMiwa/ Mmw Tarfc

FISHERMEN
IW*'b a iUd FMog Ubrary Par Tw. CarefuHj

SdKtod Pf«o a Urt af S«T«d Hnodrad TttUa

Each o( the nx boob u complete,

Elach u written by an expert Elach u
authoritative

Each (lU the pocket (or ready reference

or the book shelf for future consultation

THE TITLES ARE*

nil Aft If Rtidsi
BySamutiG Gimp

Mlll|»tlU«£«IIPMlt
BySumuMC Camp

RtWiiTMlIs
By Pmy D Ffoatr

SMt Witsr QlM FIiMm
ByCkas PraitriekBMtf

AMtsff MhUsi
ByPtrryD Framr

nsMilftfAnstllHFIIsi
BySamadG Comp

There ts a wonderful fund of mformatioQ m
dwMbopblorthebegBiiMrBndapeit alike,

SEND NO MONEY
Tlufolter, whieh «lfo ndude* a year’i iub>

acnpbon lo Outuc. the big OHtcinor maga>

zme,n«d>ieGt to approval If you arc not

Htafad ntom iba boob at our Mpeaw
SIMPLT MAIL THB COUPON WLOW

Tbs Fubb TaMar Bxtoma Compiled
by Darld Nleld PObUibed by the Ai>
thor, WeUlngtoD, N Z. Price, 1<L

Emoi’a iMiTua Oat Itura. By David
Nleld. WUlltigton, N Z.
Th« Ant of tmema tnt^u pre««nU proofs of

tbe «artli b spbsrlcUy The socoud urges from
ft r^Ufloas atandpolnt, that the marth of tho
dmjM be he^ to commence nt F,4tko Van In Ar
menla. Instead of at a point In thi. PaclAi
Ocean Mr Nleld Is thus assuming of counu
that Lake Van marks the site of Kdon, tbi
birthplace of mankind ‘

Btjbinxbs DnutcTOBY or thx Maihifac
TUHUIS ANO DEALCHfi I^JCAOITC. ID] 5
Office, 2tI25 Grand Central Terminal,
New York
Thla dlrettory, issued by The Manufaclun rs

and Dealers League of the fity and State of
New York gives its offlcerH and directors
classifies firms according to the nature of thdr
business and appends an alphabetical list of
lC4 ni( mbeni

Mxw OF THc Old Stone Aok. Tholr En
vlninment Life and Art By Honry
Pleld Osborn Sen fJ^D CJurutor
Hnierltua of Vertebrate TalaeontoloKy
in the American Muoeum of Natural
History New York ( hiirlea Sortbiier’s
Sons 1915 8vo , 545 pp llluetrated
Price, $5 net
The author Is to be congratulat* d upon tlu

unique opportunities sAnnlrd him by his
‘ Palaeolithic tour under the guidance of such
dIstliJguisbed arcfaaeologlsta ah Knille Cartall
hac. Henri Breull and Hugo Obermnler and
the reading public Is to be congratulated In

that this opportunity fell to the lot of n mau
so uoll equipped to absorb Its wealth of know I

t'dgt and suggestion and to translate algnin

cant farts and findings Into our iver>day bin
gunge Ills Introduction shows how « lost ly tne
CrH'k concf pilous of mans origin conformed
to modern thoorh n it follows the rise of an
thropoiogy traces geographic and cltmatli

ihanges and deals with the migrations of
mammals In the main Imdy of the work the
Jova ape mnn, llie nihhlberg and liltdonn
rtlfKoverlGB, the Niandcrthal rare th* tliimaldl

skatetons, and tb( TrO Magrion remains are

Severn lly dlsciiHsed In a series of most fasclnnt

Ing papers The cnvlronmmts and (nduntrics

of tlxw early im n are restored for us by the

skilled fK«s of writer and artlsl and the art

of tho caveman Is placid before us In all Us
original Urns and colors Maps and charts
abound and there Is n folding insirt showing
the region traversod by Uu author in his motor
tour through the UataeolJtblc caverns of Itoly

France and Hpaln

Painting by Immkbhion and dy Com
PRfifiHKD Air B\ Artlnir Scynnuir J*n
XiingB V I R ]) New \oik Spon &
< Immberlaln 1015 272 pp 150
illuBtrntUma Price $3 50 net
In numerous caw's and untUr a wide range

of conditions the appIUatlon of paint by dtp

ping or spraying has proved to he auperfor to

brush work In timi saving In thoroughness, und
In durability An Instance of the tlim saved

on particular work Is that of * uameling the

iMidy of a small touring car by the “ flowing

on process^ a c<»mpleto coat Is Bpplle<t In two
minutes The various modes of painting by Ini

merslon with the kinds of paint called for and
tho requirements of different trades are de

ftcrlbed by the work la hand Spraying by the

use of comproaiied air U dlst'usaed at length

and tho hnndred and fifty UUwtratlons show
plants, methods and marhlnory lu the fullest

detail

Modkb or Rkneabch in OENmcB B\
Kavmonil Pear] Biologist of thp Mnlm
AKrlctiUiirnl Lkiicrlmciit Station 8\n
182 pp Price, $1 25
Thoso papers irlUtally oxnmlnr current

modes of roscarcb In what Is a comparadvoly
new field of biological study This promtalng

territory touches upoh Kodlogy at one point and

botany at SBotht. r, and both tho laboratory

and the agricultural experiment station are

exploring Ua posalbilltlea 1 he now methods
which this niw atudj has tvolvcMl cmbraiJng

I

aa they must, chemistry physics and matbi

matlca, certainly call for as clear an explnna

I
tloD M can bo given tho student and thla Is

,
exactly what the ordinary biometric treatise

I palpably lacks. Mr l^arl text Is an excel

lent Introduction to tho study of genetics, and
is both stlmnlatliig and formative

HnsoN AND Wyandot MirnoLoar No
11 , Anthropological Sortos, Memoir 80
By C M Bnrlieau Ottawa Govern
ment Printing Bureau 1915 8vo 446

P]> niustruted
The oral narratires of tho Amt rlean »b

original come under several more or lean dla

llnct types. He frequooUy distinguishes bo

tween the true and the imafrtnary narrative

the Burons and the Wyandots have traditional

Ulei, or those which deal with myths in gen-

enU, and •* They went to-hunt for meat Ules,

which bear upon guardian spirits or monstors

la Mr Barbcao s valuable compilation the

Huron Wyandot mythology U tentatively sum
mAflsed their cosmcaroolc and aoclologlcal be

Uefs are glTeo In much detail folk talea are

prsaentedi and other traditions and anecdotes

which do not eoms under the tw^edloff elas<

•lAcAtlona are ttted There is alao an admir

yOAe mHm oI ptao«cgrapbs of the Indlvidoais

through whom theae stortes were aaeured The
YokUBM enibodlefl aA Ardneoa Uihor of love, Bud

Imw Its appeal to Ua pMml md«r m wdU aa

t* tb« Attthr«po>o«tot

m ..T
.

. ^

-^1
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k>‘ The Value of Sanatogen to

the Man who Works nis Brain
"Without albumen, no life without phosphorus, no thought —

BO runs a famous saying
True, the healthy tiody gets enough albumen and phoephorus

from the daily food, nut an ovtrtixetl brain and nervoun system will

run short of these vityl aubst mces ix'tause the detnand outruns the
normal supply I hen we have fatigue, depression—and worse, if

nothing lie dune
It IB then thyt Sanatogen is of splendid ud Combining purest nl

bumen and organic phosphorus in < hemica I union, S.imtogcn ttkes
to the fundamental sources of nervous and mental cfiit lency just the
elemenlB neede'd It suppliCH these elements quickly inn without
Btrain upon digestion giving the depleted cells real nutriment, rckl

sustenance ana no false stimuHtion
The result of this ir well cpifomiiEctl by S[r Gilbert Parker when

he wntes, "'^natogen to my mind is a true food tonic giving fresh
vigor to the overworked body and mind ' \nd by Arnold Bennett,
who tersely reports, ‘ The cfTc( t of Sanatogen upon the nervous
system is simply wonderful

It is good to remember that the medical profewuon haa set the
seal of approval upon the value of Sanatogen—no less than 3i,ooo

1 doctors have written letters endorsing its vsluc
Should not the knowledge of these facts create the

convietiuu that Sanaiog^n vnU also help you 7

Crdtof Prlu InUmoliGmal
Congress of Medu%ne

iMndon 1913

Sanakomn !• aold by good
druggiata ovorywharo. In
I— from $14)0 up™ Sanatoqen

.1 NDOKSKD UV OVI K 21.( )( )0 (I’HVSIC IANS
for Elhmrt Huhhar^ 9 Boohs “Health in the Making" Written in hia attractive

m inner and filled with hia shrewd philosophy together with capital advice on Sana
togen, health and contentment It m free Icar this off as a reminder to address

BAUER CHEMICAL CO , a8 G Irving Place, New York

IHtSCIIWtRDTLt xrAMP CO.

*.SIHL STAMPS I.EIltRSX-PinURf.S.

BRIDGEPOKl CONN.

[

TA Corlus Engmti Brewers

1^1]^ and Botlkro Machinery

The VILTER MFC CO
$99 CUntoo 5fr««t WU

STANLEY 'MS'* PLANE

SEVEN T60LS IN ONE
. 'id!^5rt«‘!SSls£?r;L*
Plaiw 4;—Plow PlftAo 5—Matching Ptaae.
6 —SmA Plana. 7 —Superior Sitting Plana.

A very practical and use-

ful tool for Carpenters, Join-
ers, Cabinet Makers, Pat-
tern Makers, or any artisan

interested in wood work-
ing of any description

LIST PRICE, $7 00

Fir Skla hf AN Hardwara Daalara

Bmkt for 9pecUU 12-pciM Booktet
ilASoriWnf in deimthU moat

inUreoting took

Stani^Auu & Lkvkl^Co.
New miTAiii, CoNii UJA

DolivoreiImFREE

M, •• nat km atiiiryM I

ACaad D C. Etedric

ROTHMOTORS
>(.« ftr MM. IMl i«t nJ 2M
ROTH BR08.AC0.
198 LoomM Sl, Oucagowiu

Tfrroiv Awoy
T Vfevr WorpTTreA «
YOU CAN GET 8,000 MILES
MORE SERVICE OUT OF THEM

K -T Ibr* y, M Khrofcan motorUia I rwrn jftH r
Irmn I ) (Nn) ,y )K Uoo idUm mil ol llwlr Ur** t > b lf.*ullnc^
Ihrin Uh ftLMl TfwaJa.

In*t,(tit m h4liii 10 OHO Am. ku moiorl 1 b* f f lUwad
llMir eiampl, mnd an MvUf gM te 4*110 a yaftr i> (h ir
Ur a«pt tm

WE DELIVER FREE tr’i
alJ rtr ytfl to to jodra. Itartthla Tr^U. d T U, III

I V r \inm ,!»•<) far
ft aiw mUm wltlwat r>MMir«. ApplW^ tn y otr rv m
I ibl ty lultiuua.

SPECIALDISCOUNT
aUMrtttt 4tr*«tfrM fMtory D-*'i tok« awy »i ra ebaaraa
wia y mr Uraa, Mall tba cvufHVu T«4» noO oni bfiw to

j 4»i t Ml ntvn nUaa e«i at IbatH.

MatlTUflTodajr—8av« iMe DHaeowBia
• l*KATircR CQ. I

• ohNtoH ia. tog htor-
g

0 I

«
t

JTir TWv JHw an
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Figure What a Saving You
Could Make on Your
Haulage Costs

The Republic H ton illustrated below has
proved its economy scores of times Its low

first cost, low cost of maintenance and Republic
durability have solved the haulage problem for

every form of light duty

Read These
Specifications

-IH Hi.
trplr#
••loa

S*di7"fiJtT3soSh^ slWnfMm-I fomrd ^ I rtWTM,
trmttd nWtS^ lOkv M

Akim -- rroat - Anp femd I
omm, RMrMnUmiilfMr MMd
twi mn Batin load oarHod
<m I b«MB Power trmnemHted
thwajrh lirt abaftj iukI iaterDoJ
SoonbolUdoa rood wheehL

ll kavM

delivers the maximum of power to the
wheels— lessens the unsprung weight— and
makes a great saving in tire and fuel expense
j4 refnarkable overload capacity is afforded

Tbs truck li furnished at $995 A\Tao^,ftareboard 0xprexs
tody included (exclusive of top or cab)

There li a Republic for every purpose, every duty—
Model F, ton, $0W— Model E^, 1 ton, $1275— Model
A, 2-ton, $1575— Model T, 3-ton, $2350, “the new
dreadnaugbt of trnckdom “

Write for folder Illustrating the model In which yon are
Interested Address t>ept B

tItm — PlnatOM — ttxt ..

V K IH rw or pnoantjOle
•aalpmont, a^4H fmt, Vm fmt
pUin traod Oooarlah no «xtra
ehorga

Gaator

from* - in liMhM Ion*
ln«h«g deap at ewiUr

H cnofinA) ••eikm
kotdriror minchot

ft««l

^ - - Oil lottipa
_ bom tool kit i^1
>nj MproM body I f

laa amC
Mut flor*-
»•« by 44

{ni|hua««l^ltlnf Ktortlns lUcfat-

Republic Motor
TrackCompany

"*aEi—

g^felectrical^-^
Bnienineiiter:

jU Kutoitiu eltuck
ftOl ot rispwlKWDia
mi Mm MMeltHrl r

tml rtoenM for*-!
moil nlbortty on
WnouM la ittt U 6
fMSoiol OfCsM i( thi
S«t40 Uwvi w Amo
lu. Oterin woa<i*r-
Cul muHnttMM wttb
nv«r HO ofUclm In
|«arh boailMC Tou on
It n $ ktmoirna abrtm
with ttMttmM ootMi
you Nod tha Shrtr<i
e m t wr^Mwtet'

wwNAiiurACTViiiucAiinciunTiia

BUSINESS
RmJ Cwtl>llr E«.r7 WMk. dia

(3udfi«d Adverlubf Colon
fat (bo

Scientific American

jiM^nSrtiurtrfaf u«£
Watch It Carefully

Sound bodies make for

sound brains. Give your
boytheoppmiunityto fill
his lungs with fresh air,

hisveinswith red blood.

iJVoces
andOuertea.

Kindly keep year qnerlu on sspsrats shdsti
of paper when corresponding about suab mat*
ters aa patents, subscriptions, books, etc. This
will greatly fadlltste answering your quos*

tloss, as In many cases they have to be re-

ferred to exports The full ntuie and addrtss
should be givon on every sheet No attention
wtU he paid to unsigned queries FuU Mute
to correspondents are printed from time to tltne

and wUl be mailed on request

(14040) W U H asks In tho principle

of the thermos bottle In the vscuom between

the Inner end outer sbellsT Is It the vacuum
that xirevonts tho heat from passlBg from the

inner to the out< r shell, thireby retaining tlie

heat in the liquid in the bottle? The outer

shell Is cold when the hot liquids are placed

and kept In the bottle and remains so (or Ties

T<rsa for cold liquIdK) Does the mercury
lining on the Inside of tho outer aheU and out

side of the Inner sficll have anything to do
with this? Would a bottle constructed on
Identically tbo aam^ prlactplo of clear glass

(omitting the nurcury Dnlugs) answer the

siinie purpose an one mi rcury lined? A The
thermos bottle U cle8orllK*d In Lynde^s Ph3rslra

of the Household with a i ut showing Its con

s( ruction We send the honk fop |1 40 post

paid It Is a niOilltlf^tlun of the Dewar Bulb
lu which liquid nlr <hu he ki pi for quite a

time It depends upuu the fnit tbiit beat of

low lDtcnalt\, and briHit wa>e length ennnot

pass easily through a vnt utim To Increase

Its ability to r\ tain b< nt or keep It out ns

required, the Hurfn(<»< of the gInHS Inside tho

uutur coating and nutsidi the Inner are coated

with silver whh h m ts as a reOector for the

bout Mercury Is noi us^d upon tho lining of

the bottles StlMr Is used and the bottle

would not att so well without It

<14()40) H, F BHkH C]!an you oblige tho

writer with Information ns to where he may
obtain certain scientific facts along the lines

of the following Hat? It Is likely that this

may have been contnlnuil In some of your

recent publications Ihuuklng you In advance
for this for which t nclosed find stninpml reply

envoh)l»c 1 A general outline of the history

scope uml oiigtoatlon of the Krupp 8twl
Works of Oermany lurludlng their slse power
etc 2 Ad ortJcJe that will include a sketch

of grant Americaii Inventions and great Amer
lean Inventors A Information aa to wireless

telegraph as to whether It is considered an
American Invention or not 4 CoudrmatloD
of a itatemout that the following Invt ntlons

ran be considered strlitly American 1st

—

Cotton OIn 2nd—Hteemboat Ard—Locomo-

tive 4th—Electric Light Ath —Telegraph
Uth—Tek phone, 7th— I honograph Hth

—

Win less Telegraph 9th—Aeroplane
, loth—

WlrcIcHS Telephone, llth-—Moving Picture A
1 It Is doubtful If such Information as you
seek (uncernlng the Krupp Works In Germany
can he obtained 2. SketchM of Inventors and
Inventions will be found In any good Kneyclo

pedis especUlly In the Eocyclopedta Britan

nka both of American and those of other

nations, lou wilt And moet valuable aid in

this dlroctloD from our book, * Byrn e Progress

on luveutloDS In the Nineteenth Century '

which Is now out of print 8 The flret sue

ceasful wireless telegraph was iDvented by

Marconi an Italian 4 The Invcntlone you
name were not Invented In any one country

They were as follows Cotton Gin, Whitney,

American, Steamboat, Bngllah and American,

the earliest were Bngllsb . Locomotive, Eng
Usb Hlephenson , Electric Light, Davy, Eng-
lish 1800 After the dynamo came many In

ventors In America and Europe, Telegraph,

Morse American, levented the dot and dash
alphabet, and Che automatic regtster which
made the work practical Telephone, the lint

by Bela, Qerman The final practical speaking

telephone, Bell American Fhonogrtph,
ICdison, Amerlc’an Wlrelese Telegrapb, Mar^
coni Italian Aeroplane Wrights, American
Wlreleas Telephone not yet completed , Marring

Picture, Bdlaon Ameriran You can get full

detelle from any library and you have a moat
excellent library within walking distance of

your home at Pratt Institute. Brooklyn, where
the attendants are most willing to afford you

all the aaslstanoo In tbelr power to obtain In

formatlott

(14047) 0 8. asks Please write me
Information on the Berol Method of Memory
Training, and Public Speaking and Practieal

Engllah end Mental Efficiency Theae two
courses are CorreopoDdeoce Coureee and 1 would
like your recommendation on them as I would
like to take op tbeaa lines and wonid it bo a
practical thing A. Doobtleae much can ba

done to Improve the memory by followtag out

good Instruction Upon the sabl<^ jm, too, om
requirea training In order to *peak well or da
anything elsa well Wa do not know ahTthlag
about the Coynapondence Courses which you
descrlba and can gift yon no adrica. It nay
caaa U Uaa wKt yoanelf and not with the
coarse If yen sM to gat advantaga oak Of
stody too wlU have to do tha work to f«t
tha tratnlRg. U yon ramwwbtf that add m
wtthng to work ttka ihq oearaeto wmk
hard and yok eaa make g mom ka thoAte#
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Russia’s stockyard
hordes of armies and
Maxim, a Slav peasant

boy who became a
soldier. In “All for Russia,”

Richard Washburn Child tells

a powerful, relentless, enlight-

ening story of war life among
the Russian millions. Like a

sudden flash-light in the dark

it makes things clear, things

you have wondered about

the Czar’s army. Read it in

the February 12th issue of

Collie^
VHS MATIONA.I, WESKLT
416 West ijik Street, Neiu Yerk City

METAL-WORKING
A selected list of practical books treating on the various branches

of metal-working, including die work, hardening and temper-

ing, drop forging, tool making, lathe work,

machine shop practice, etc

/H<f * TImr Cpngknch^n mni (/m Air

thf Modern Workmg 0/ Shett Metals
fly JOSEPH V WOODWORTH fl

OfuUi m PigfV. AOA lUuHrftUons Prlcu
SS 00

1 A prmciicttl work oo the doslft) eonstruciion
ftnd luu or dleo puneba toobi flxturm xiul
d«rtcffifortboprtMiworkltiSQrnieUlii toiether
with the nwinor la wblota tboy ahould b« uand
In Che power prrM for the cheap end rapid pro-
duction or theet inetel putn and orticloa.

hmckes, Dm ami TooIm for

MaoMfathtriMg bi Fresm
Br JOSEPH V WOODWORTH M *
«(i X 0^ doth 4S3 poem 709 UlUfl-

tratloao. Price $4 00
$ Thtfi Tolump miitfat well be termed on en
ovckipecUa W dle*maklD«, puncn-moklns c!le-

Inlndfl iheet lOBta) wonclna oiid jnolniic cf
periaT toole, eMtHpreoMe, devlcta and morhonl
ral coKaUnotlofu plcovlax punchlnafcuiUnx,
bemUns, foiwn$ drawing comurtMlog and
Moem^m iheet metal porta ana orilelei
or uthar matOfioH la morhioe tow

Drop Fot^mm, Dk SenUaf aid
Maddm roradag efStrn

By JOSEPH V WOODWORTH 6M *

mLo. ^ Uluatrotlona.

% A complete pncttool trwtlae on the hot and
ouclUna nrnilns of ited and Iron toto

flnfihednihapM twetlw wl^ the toolo.^ maeUwiry laiwred In the mamdEooture cc
daplieateTOMngiim Intcrchannobn hot and
oold preind para iJm bar and ib^ mew.

Amtriam TmI MaUugmd
htinkngitUt Mmmnetmiag

1 A eompM* tnMMa da Uw dmqi. routnie*W nee and IpiWtatkn or >oota jlm. flxtareo,
devlra. ope^ appBoora. idieet metal wprUmt
pronraie, outomatio mecbanlonwi and Tebor-

MaekMc Shop Took ami
Shop Practice

By WILLIAM U VAN DKRVOORT.
M K OH x0}4 Cloth 609 posei 078
Uliifltratloiia. Price $8 00

a
Thle work deenribee In detail the conrtruO'
on operation and manipulation oT both hand

and machine tools luciudee chMtm on iUmg
flttlng and arraulng eurfo^. driUa reanwro,
tape and dies lathe and lathe plonera
00(1 shapnni and thoir tooU mflUng mochlnee
and cuttera

,
tear rutteni

drilling machrnea and drill work grindlns
morhlnea and their work hordonlne oml tern-
perliuK goortne betting and tronomlattoa
maefafnerr ueeTUI Cabh» and data.

Hariedni, Tetapermg, Aaaealmg
and FoffiHf of Steel

By JOSEPH V WOODWORTH «« s
OU Oloth 2AB pogei 901 Uluatrotiona.

$2 60

1 Treota clearly and ocmcimtiy oU modem p^
oeaara for the heating onne^i^ forglat wcW-
ixut hordenlns tempering and OM-hordenlaS
oTiteri miking It a work of great^volue to
tool mokert and metol-wocklng meohaoloi ta

general Special dlrectlocu ore glT«o for the
eucreiwAil nordenlng and tempering, of eteeleucreiwAil hardening and
toobi of enty deii^ptlon obw metbode for the
Cmunenl ofopedol vonde of fCoel.

Stfd
§0mM MfPnPVp AMHhMpi
BrR R MARKHAM 6K X 7H Oloth.
too po^ l«S aiiHtrotkioa. Price $9 SO

tellur with their uee
ilmh torret *55. «r.^

la a ootBiprahaaidve.iaafflec. A etaiidard woric
by on odbkoirledfed oulMty

Moiirn Amtrkm LtAi Fnetlei

es foawiOD

i$c!., tpeMill^ tat Broadway, New Yock,N. Y.

Piston
Ding”
iiitiumiiiiuVnniuMiMimiruHiiiniiMuTiitiUlintijjiiiti

pdl'Ti
i PISTONS
for FORDS

I

LYNITEAlum-
mum Pietona $30
fully aquippad with

taMkV**' Puton Rings

Makes a combmatum that
oat-doMsa anything for pro*
during snap speed,
Hence and economy in Ford*.

That s what the expencnced garage
or repair man will tell you when you
are having power or carbon trouble

He knows that loss of power poor
compression excessive carbon waste
of gasoline and oil arc due to the

worn-out leaky piston nngs

When your car is overhauled put in

Piston Rings They will

prove an investment of equal perma-
nence with your motor They will

pay for themselves in saving of gas

and oil

Have them inatailed by your garage or re-

pair man All good supply nouscs have
them m stock

Send for FRFF Uooklst— To Itsve an I to I told

Powsr —ths standard handbook on loa engina com>
prpBHon It tella what VkhIRm. •tAi-iency moans.

Manufsctuiwd by

McQUAY-NORRIS MFC CO
St l^uu USA
Canadian Factory

W H Banftold A Sons 372 Papa Ava Toraoto.

BRANCH OFFICES
New York Chicago PhJadalphia
Pittsburg San Francisco Lo* Angeles
Cincinnati Seattle ICansa* City
St Paul Atlanta Denver

Ooiloa

rnllllM^I

The great Edison factories were sttept by fire m Dcctm-
ber, J914 betdusethe wooden sash oiLrH no reaislame lo the

rapid spread of ihe flames Then and i lit re, Edison deicnmnod
to use stffl sash exclusively m the future lie stirtctl un in\ct>tig'\tinn of c\ery

kind of sieel sash made The two liest makes were chosen for the luvtl ti »t

A brick furnscc was buili and ihe two utish pul on opjiuMtc stdrs with i bia^niK bre

between them Ihe fire raged for (ifiy Hve iniiiutcs liic I M I h 1> ST h I L S\S11
showed not a sign of weakiicxs In ihe Lomp«litt\r sa h iirriii Iighi ot v.1 t dn nx'd

A a rc*uU of this lest Thomji kdison decided upon UM 1 H> STM I S\sH ’uirl

In rebuildlnu bis fnrioriea all ihc windows were fitted with pcrmaiunt firipio f I MlIU
STtH SAHH of siaiiiUrd design.

UNITED STEEL SASH
UNITED STFLL SAbll are not only firtoruof and permanent Inn tfi iiiTor 1

Ojuplr dayhght and splendid -wtalhcr proteciioii lne> imiLas tlir tllniemv of niphvct

by providing good light and plenty of fresh air inthi ut drafi'^

UNITI-D STEEL SASM have these exclusur ft iiurcs ( nninuniis 1 h im m nil,i 1

tinweakened by ciitlinu or uuncbiriK double rirculu miiiact aiuunl loiilm

uoup bearing section Tor glasfe simplthed glsiniK ttc nr I MlIU sif ) [ S\S|1
include all types of pivoted and sliding sash enntumouB Mssh, pAmtum In a e

menu, etc AH arc superior In weight strentjih and worknan«hip

Writ* for our frM 5»h Book and got full Inforniarion

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL CO , DqtL S2. Yoiiii(«town,0
~

Piiri of ih* h iittoti Plant
'ter Teitutrn All vtrtJ^im
led unihl nited \lnl StwA.



There Is Nothing Mysterious About
Every Taxpayer Can Easily Understand the Simple Principles of Goddf*Conetmc^im*^

Concrete is very different from macadam. The great difference He^^in the

fact that a concrete road is a solid durable slab of stone; the mac^dfui^^ad a

closely packed mass of crushed stone rolled down to a smooth stfrfa^fct^^The

concrete road is cemented into a single mass; sand, gravel and stone anif nave

been permanently united. The macadam road is held together usually b^^l^p^er,

and when the binder melts or is sucked out by passing wheels the road rapid[|^"(^m-

bles. The concrete road has no binder to be destroyed; it cannot be d^^legrated.

The heaviest traffic cannot cut its flinty surface; the suction of automobile Ifes can-

not harm it. A concrete road never softens in the sun ; it becomes stronger evUl^ year.

Nct,f*Qr9fh9r%}^ ^rc pf Ctrcfm

oNt eouM co/^cpert

The l)Mil(hnK of a concrete road is neither difficult or

romplu dted, and if the specifications are carefully follow^,

a }x>rfcct road will result

As soon as the grading and drainage have been done, the

surf.ici', or subgradc, is thoroughly rolled and the materials

jiilid conveniently beside the road

Tin. sc materials consist of washed and screened gravel

or haul stone, from to i ]4 inches in si7e, washtd and
strccind sand and Portland cement

hornis are then set on each side of the road, and at

intervals of approximately 25 feet soft steel plates about 3 or 4
UK Iks wide and of an inch thick are set across the road

to prutict the pavtment at the contraction joints Between
tin jilatcs, two of which are used at each jomt, several strips

of 1 uiid hit arc inserteil

'1 he niati rials are then thoroughly mixed in exact

projvirlion of usually l part cement, 1)4 parts sand and 3
parts gravel or stone, together with the necessary water,

and the resulting mixture jxiured into the forms where it

is 1( v( l<*d with a template to give it the profxir contour,

and finished with a wooden trowel

Conerc tc roads should not be allowed to dry too rapidly,

and should be protc'cted from traffic for several weeks But
oiKi hardtncxJ, they offer a surface which is proof against

sun and rain and the wear of

traffic,- a mudli ss, dustless

jMN erne lit whuh gives a sure

footing to horses’ hoofs and

a s ifi surfai e for the tires of

sw iftlv running automobiles

The cost of a concrete road vanea with the Reality and

the cheapness of labor and materials, but an wtimate of

$15,000 per mile for a i6-foot road is approximately the

f
rage, a cost of only a little greater than that of macadam

Upkeep, that ever-increasing burden with other types <rf

ds, amounts to practically nbthing for the concrete road.

A range (rf $25 to $75 a year per mile should amply provide

for the most careful inspection and repair ' This is what the

Board of Couikty Road Commissioners of Wayne County,

Michigan, says regarding the concrete road in their eighth

annual report, I9I3-1914’

"The fact that we have over one hundred miles of concrets poad in

Wayne County, some of it m its sixth year of service, without

blancc of a rut, without a ifingle aS'foot section having been taken up and

replaced since we have been building and developing this type of road, is

ample jusuheadon in our opimon, for the adoption of the concrete road as

our standard type of construction. It is comparatively low in hist cost;

it IS free from dust, it furnishes good traction for all type of vehicles, it is

not slippery, it is durable, it does not require excessive yearly mainteop

ance charges, and it is usable three hundred and sixty five days in the

year irrespective of weather conditions.”

If you are interested in building good roads in your

commumty, write to us. We will ^adly fumi^ spy
road commpsioner, 9oatractor, engineer, tibCpayer or

communityniill inforniation re^iardfaig {jOTcrete^roads, their

construction and maintengnoe We have for free distribu*

tW e limited number oi

CONCRETE
FOR PERMANENCE

PORTLAND CEMI^ ASSOCIATION
14U WsbJk Sifsss

PhUa^llIn

copies of

(aio poses) of the

Coideraice on ConcnU
(an

of i$v»niy eitiMm)'
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In every business, but per-

haps most of all in the auto-

mobile industry, good-will is

a priceless asset. To the

manufacturer of pleasure

^ cars or trucks, his good

^ name, his reputation,

|®V measures the sales possi-

l^r bilities of his product and

hence the degree of his

success.
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No cai < an have a n'pulation

iTieal('i llian tliat of its motor As
the performance of the motor, so the

v( rdu I of the motonny public

It IS tli< n Old} natural tlial many of the

larjgf si inaiuilaclurt rs of [ileasuio lars and motor

IriKks today oiu or inort models of tfic

ConliiKHtal Motoi rimir i^ood-will is worth
mdlioriv It IS too valuafile (o l>e joopardi/f d

S(i tolluirovvn gond'Will tin se m inuf-u Itin is add

that ol llu ^ onlitu III il Motoi Bt ^kK that prutless

J<\Vil thru guod IMinr iht V si t inotfu t ]twcl

Continental Motor Mfg. Co.
Detroit

Factor,e* Muskegon

! ars^est exclu<ttvc motor manufacturers in the world
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DUptaemma, 27,500 tom. LtngUi, 583 feet ovenJl fl««. WJ f«t* Spefd 21 koM Ount tm l-Uncli tw«'nt\*on« /»-tnch Torpnlo tube* four 21 mob

TIm ** NevmU *' »nd ** Oklabonu ** daas of aperdreadnoiighf

Oar Laleit Saperdreadnooghts

WITH the completion of the preliminary Oovem

ment triab of the gupenlreuduouirhtu “ Ne-

MiOa” and “OWnhomH/’ the tlnu of their aeeeptance

l>v the tioverument and lu('ori>onUU»n, ns tht most Ini

lK>rtaiit units In oiir imtloiml lunnl defense Is nt hand

It Is difficult to rertllsBO, In the rapid pnwreHs of naval

doelopment, that vessels of this tjjx luive relegated

to the second line of battle all exeept elgljt of the bat

tleshlpa of this country now In service^ and that when

I'ommlHiiQned they will increase the efTettlveness of the

flrst lino of defense by oonsldemldy more than 25 per

cent

llift first notable Improvement In the ** Nevada ” over

the preceding types Is to bo found In the eonccotrutlon

of the main battery In the Ideal four turret arrnnge-

mentt by InataJllng three guns abreast In each of the

lower turrets. The « Neva<ln ” Is the first to have the

throe-gun turret However, this has now !»een ex

eeeded bgr the four gun abreast turrels uf the French

After tt had been demonstrated that turret guns could

iKJ firod directly over other turrets and guns without

Injury to- the personnel or equipment of the lower tur*

ret tihe question of disposing the main hatUtry cn the

n liter line was deflliltejy settled However, the Umlt

of al^Uty to mount and ofwrate the main batt^jXpgnns

(except pi th« ca»c the superpewed turi^ “ip

Keanagt** find "Rhode Island" classes

^readndaght*) was considered to be two guns abreast

With th^ adfg^tlon of the four turret arrangement per-

mltted by thg tbrag-gna turret, the forward ami the

after firg hgt* begn Improved W per cent and the oon-

tr(fi and dfigji^SlitrgtiiRt sf Are Is better Where the dls:

charge the these fgns from one tnmd occurs as in

the aal^ jpicfmA to wr UlortrgHon. the dlsi»crslon

of
ipg||( be fgpiacted to be lees than that to

he ^ dWwmt turrets.

^ dMerii gttde « bitting power

much su|ierlor to that whkh would otherwise be ob

talned

One is struck by the single smoke pl|ie on a veseel

rtf tills else and p<jwer but It Is a logloil development

rtf giving the niiixlimun protection to any ehment of

the ship requiring prote<'llon It 1» rtniderwl ikinslble

bv the I'fniqmrt arrungt iiieut of IkiIIi r jMiwor inriiilttwl

by the use of fin I oil The Nevathi ’ Is the first dread

nought for wbkh oil Is thi extluslve fuel rids glxea

great advanhiges to the ship in the eftse of roi'elvliig

the fuel oil board The otltoers niid w will view the

passing of tlmt grimy and strenuous oiieratlon of innil

lug ship with equanlnilty The coal jiasser disappears

and tho fireninn’s most arduous lalwr will be the ad

Justing of valves ami nowElos While cleaullmw will

\m promoted and labor reduced, and the problem of fuel

storage slmpHHeil >et coal well dlspoml affords a

certain uiiionnt of protection to vital imrts In a ship

Also eoiil 1h a commodity foiiiul for sale In sultlilenV

quant itles for bimkerlng purisises In nil parts uf the

world Aciordlngb to take full advantage of this

change it Will l>e mn’cssary to t«sUb1lBU oil dejiots and

to make use of oil tank shlim.

The improvements in each succeeding tyjie of dread-

nought commissioned are the more Imprewdvc because

fairly obvious, from casual view, to Uw average ob-

server

The recent discussion on the floor of the House of

Representatives asked for the sUndardliation of de-

sign for iMttleshtiHi after arriving at the best ship for

the purpose This Is not; sudi ofi unreasonable demand

as might ain>oar Indeed, It Is a contc*st between wait

Ing for a superior ship or getting much sooner a very

good Bhi]i Heretofore this contest has been settled

and pr<n>«1y* in of the supertor ship Should

the emergency berouie sufficiently acute, the time re

qnlred to build ('ould easily beoome the predomliiant

fhetor The best ship for ths purpose known mt the

time of oothorlaatlon of a program d ooostrttctlon Is

the last complsM dwdgtu

The time nllowe^l for the dtieloi>ment of the d(Hlgn

of the Nevada ban rcHUlIf d In the pnxIiK Honof a '<hip

very mm U MUpirbir In iicrv u kjmh r su\< to tlic

first dnadmmghts built for thin tountrv iih tin loni

imratlvc table of tiuli main < harut It rlntkK mIiowh

int

Nt vada * Unadmuight

Tjength overall 5S3 ft 510 ft

Hottio ItTift JVi 111 Vift ill

Normal draft 2Nft Gin J<»ft 11 In

Dlsplaceim nt J7 5(H> 2ii 000

ITorse-po^cr JO 500 JO 500

Speed ,il -il

Guns 10 1 1 1nch lo 1 J Im li

51iKh II ninth

Torpedo tiibcH 4 J

The notable Inert nse In rIkc of the ^t^nda ottr

Ihc first of onr dreailnoughtH (tht iMliiMure (Uihh)

haB not marktsl tlie oiih ntlvamt atluliuHl ih InipioitHi

design has ctmtrlbnttxl Its quota llic Inipnm mt nls

in the form t>f the alitft tlie rt'tliiotNl Ik> 1I( r |H»\\cr re-

quired tti Hltuln tin dt*>ituyl mjhhmI and tlit lews weiglit

of Iho new fuel n»t|ulrt‘tl art all iltuantH gl'liig utldl

tlonal tffeothe tllsphn ( iiu nt tllaplHct me nt iftlibh lactni

Slimed In nddftloniil gun tsiwtr or for deft use HMilost

the HHine, and to lake tare of llie new and dangtrouH

develrtpmeuts in nndipwatir warfare WIilU (ht abll

!ty to strike mal^^ blttws and strike hard Is the itottu

lar measure t»f sm'eeHS for the \t^mbl * ^tt the most

notable athleveiuent of our designers has Ihs n la gi\

lag the fullest jneasuio of iirotetdion h\ arioor and

suIkUv

I

sloii to <\ir\ nallv \ltal jiarl 'lids rtndtrs

the ship <*Jiraiblt of ri*t(l^lug great iMiuNlimnit wltlanit

dimlnlshfitg her (ffwllu attaik

AUogetlK r tin Noada" forms a tery satlsfa*

tory and weh'ome addition to our laittlefleet, and brings

forward In a striking nmnner tbi large value of single

units amoDg the latest capital shtpo.
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The obje(t of this joutnal is to letord accurately and

lucidly the latest srientifle, mechanical and industrial

news of the day As a weekly journal it is in a posi-

tUm to unnoumt inteiestiny deiclopmcntt before they

are published else where

T hf yditto is i/lud to hatt suhniiittii to him tinuly

aitUifs suitable for thesi ro/umna, especially when such

uitiflis 071 an on7iKi7iU (t by photoyraphs

Another Naval Invention I

W ll VTJ \ 1 It tint initv 111 ^atil of the effects of

riit F on \Mtr on AxmiU uii life, one of tho

nutNhiiKllii}^ feutur(.H thus far has been ttii

niiuit rolls lintiitioiiM of a uiititnry nature apiHarinu

fnjin linn to time In tho daily presH And of all tieldrt

of t v])loUut1ou for qiUHtioiinhle, untrhst InvtntloiiN,

iioiK huH iKtn HO ftrtlle an the Sunday makazlue Het

tion of tho nil troiHilltan iicvsHpaticrti This is r(adil>

lu (sninted for
,

n« wHiuit>erint n are Holdout toehnicnl

nun iind inothtn^ that Ih of a Hfxttaculnr nature,

wlittlui It HtpundH fttiHihle or not, hoou fliidH Its nay
Inttp the (siluiiiiiH of the neHHpa|Hrs

Thi most recent Instance of an ombltloiiR Invention

IntentUsl to n \olutioiiIzc present modes of warfare Is

111 the form of a number of * puucukt * colls bolted to

thi sides of a warship so as to render It Immune from

lijr|Mdo<*M According to Its Inventor a New \orker

If an Iron or steel rod Is brought In the ^blnlty of a

|K)\s<rful cle< troiiiHKnet It will take a iMciltlon u1 right

mukUm to tht axis of tiu eUs tnanaktiel winding Has

Ing his Invention on that principle, he proiHisoH placing

a nunilier of eUxtroniagmtH along tlu sldeH of a vessel

so that torjxMloiH alinetl at a warMht]i thus equlpitetl

will lie UcfltH’ti'd from their itturHe wlnn within t ffis

the inngo of the magm th n< Ids w t up tn tin watt r by

tlie pamake (oils 1 vlekntly tlu inventor does not

iiiiHii pamakt mils as this term Ih generulb under

stood, hLdco hU diagrams show tht colls to l>e wound
In tlu form of soh nolds [larulltl to the slilp’s hull

That the sctuine iiro|HiHe<l Is a most ambItloUH one

cannot be denied Hut how lmpra( tl< able ^ In the tlrst

place a bar of Iron or sit el does not nocoHsarllj assume

a iMisUlon iwralUi to an c leetioniagnet, when brought

within Its Held of Inflneiut Quite the toiitrarv If

the bar Is of a smull sUt as tomiiand with tlu electro

miiKUit it will bt nttrailts! end on ttmurd either pole

of the solenoid Hut if tlu hai Is magnetUi*d and In

size eomiiaits favorubl> with tht tlitiromaguct, it may
then asKumt u puialltl jMisltlon Still U Is rather

doubtful that an cm mv bent on U»r(»e<loing a warship

will la so exmrtiHius as to magiutlze his toriiedws in

onh r that the> mav he Ineffettual

Uverlooklng what apisuis to be a misunderstundlng

of tht pilnclplts t»f muguetism bj the Inventor Uu

U(\t (piesthm Ih that of MUjipljlng u (urrent sullUieritly

iKJWtrful to energize tht pancake” colls Anyone

famlllur with iUm tromagjuts Is fully awan tif tht

llmlttHl extuit of a magneflt Hold, no matter how jiower

fill It min be K\in with the most powirful current

paHsIng thioukh tim pamake colls— and it must he

tuktu foi grantCHl that thi ne‘ctHHar> electric powir

I veil If It ran up Into hundresls of kilowatts wtmltl lie

aviillabh and tUvotivJ to smh a valnalHt t ml— It U ah

surd to 1m lleve that the magneth Held wtmltl extend suf

thienth lo dtUfHt a torpctlo (HJiiilng head on towards

the hull of tht warship at a siaetl of jierhajiH Ul miles

an lumr And as a further eonshlerntlon the nearby

Hti'cl hull of the ship would practically short tlrmlt Uu

mugnetii Held

Fiuullj, supposing for the sake of further argument

that tht proimscHl anti torinnlo system was efft^tuul

agalimt toriiedoes what wouhl be Its effect In relation

tt* mines which, as the naval loflses of the war have

taught an plentifully scattered evf'n on the high seas?

\ mine Is evrtnluh am thing hut a torix^b>-*haped ob

jtM t and henex the prlnilple of parallel allnement

whb h the Inventor has discovered would here fall to

be effeitlve Instead may we not suiiiKMae that tho

paiunkt ' coils would have the effect of drawing con

tact mlne^M against the sides of the warship, thus court

lug self destruction *

It Is Indeeil unfortunate that ideas of this category

find thtlr way liitti the dallj press for the non technical

public Is soon dcH-elvcil into believing that In time of

war our country could even with inferior equipment

and pel Bonne 1 meet and defeat a superior enemy be-

cause of the resourcefulness of such inventors.

SCIENTIFICAMHaCAN
Modem Fire«nits

T
llh commoneat tiiJurU*a produced in war are

gunshot wounds. I util fifty years ago a sol

dler*s musket curried ouly about 830 feet and

this degree of et0eleuc> had not been exceeded for

mure than two htiudied ye*ars, Ic, from 1040 to 1800

In other words ihe wan* of Louis XIV
,
the struggles

of tlu F ri m h HevoJutlou the Naiioloonle Wars the

CrlnK*aii War and our War of 1«12 wore all fought

with Hriariim whkh had no effect at a distance greater

than ft*et in IW, however, tho smooth liore gun

burn I was rt plaecMl b> the rifled barrd and this thnnge

tiiust‘il an luinudlati liu reuse lu the exirrjing dlstaun

to JOtNi ft't ( At the tlmo this result Boomed to tho

wholi world nothing short of n inlradi but us i^rlv

as l^HH a 1 rendi offlexr, ChassitMit b> name, Inveiite^tl

H rlHe litiving a enilbre tif 15 iiillllmeters which tar

rietl 4 OtK) ftN t Tt it >titrK liofore, this at eoinpllHliiiit iit

Would have seemed quite Impossible On Aruvemlar 4

lS(r7 the new ( hassOpot rifle was subailtted lo a prae

tkal test The French sent a detachment of mm to

tK*rnp> Home, and to hedd It against tho advaucoiuent

of flarUmltll The effect of the new rlHe In the cn

gugenieulH was ho remarkable that the entire Funch
arni> was imm*Nlliite)> (spilpiSMl with ChasHeiHitH

^1 lie (liasseiMit rlflt wdghotl nine iHiiiiitlM and the

(ran rlH* whhh was Intnslucid in 1 h74, wtlgluHl

nearly as miidi but It had a earrvliig dlsltinte of IMNH)

fii-t Vftir rmmlnlng the saiiiL for J17 3 ears tlu

tarrying dlstame of Hrtaims was thus Inereased in

15 viarH hj 5 1415 find At Hie aame time the Hrearms

of the Anstilaiis PritsHiiinH and ItHllaus win also

gnMtl> Iniprovtd and a niaatiug rlHt Hrlng IH shots

u niinuk and liaviitg a tiirrvliig diHtaiiie of POOH feet

tame Into prat that list

llii rifles 111 use to dav an much lighter, are more
eaHllv handled ami < arrv a ilistant'e of more than 12

(HM) ftH*t nt the rate of 2 7HU feet jwr acMond ihe re-

voKtr was Itrst liilrixliKtsI In 1H50 hIikx Lion It has

also undergone gnat ItiiproveiiK nt Us tarrvlng dls

taim wliUh at first was alNiut UK) fe^et was In

< n jiMcd to TM) feet then (IHO and finally 4,000 feet

III tomparlson with siuh means of tit fonse and

offmse )t Is Interimllng to tall to ihliitl Hu whu]k)uh

of tlu undents A Javelin coulit Ih» thrown alHUit S4

feet the sling ordliiarilv hurltxl Its inlsHilt 2ttt» r**et

tlu Halearh sling num Ih ing famotiM liowtver Ihhuuw

the} cfMiIil hurl a sloiie d.t.1 fed J lie wootien bow

was In use until the middle of the I5th ceuturj
,
by

means of It mi arrow could he proialle<l n distance of

SHB'B.'lO feet while tiu stts*! iroftslMiw whldi came into

use later larrled from T)0-340 feet The old blniidt 1

buss of the Hilgrlnis whkh was suprmrteU on a fork

WHS iffettlv* for about 5(10 feet The early musket

(ttrrletl about 000 ftnt I his firearm was nuuh lin

piovod BO that it could shisit a dislumM of KS5 feet

and tl Is was the best the world knew until 18C7

Have We Advanced?

S
OMEBODY *ime wrote a iMMik with the title

( ivlllxatioti Its C auHt and ( ur< Tin lltU Ih

an attraitlve one and expresses In a neat man
lur a not uncommon vUwiH)lnl A dlMllngulNluHl luig

llsh engiiuxr oiit't reiuurk«Hl thut If we tauiiot have

modern t Ivlll/atloii without having siit h darksome

fc'sterliig patthos as Matuhester and some other Kng
llsh industrial towns them the world wenild do will to

dispense with elvlllxatlon And readers of S K Ches

terton will remember how fie*rtdy that gtiiHemnn e*om

bats the whole Idea of ‘Hiogress He insists that

Progress Is a relative term and scema to c'onslder that

we motlerns are, on tho whole, progressing towards

Hell rather than towards Heaven. It Is unnect*sflary

to point out that many religious teachers are of the

same e>plrilon

Yet there is another view for vvlilcb sometlilng can

be Buhl and by comparing the two we lan reaeli a

dearer Idea of the validity of c-lther In spile of the

exlstinn of towns like Manthester and Pittsburgh, In

spite of Slums and sweatfsl labor, and In spite of tho

war, we ore now, lu some very valuable respects, bet

ter off tliaii our fathers The valuable features of

modem progress may lie summed up briefly by saying

thut there Is a greater amount of toustruetlve thought

In the world at the present lime than there ever was
before Problems of all kinds, social, political and

economic, which liefore were barely touched on, are

now handled with breadth and thoroughness The
creation of the Ideal worldwide state that men have

dreamt about since tho days of Plato Is now nearer to

being an intellectual iKsisibllity than ever before TV©

say “ Intelleetuar' possibility and that indicates at

once the strength and the weakness of our progress.

For while, as a scheme this great coucepHou of a

world state can really point to some advancement, the

primitive passions and lusts of mankind neem more

terribly permanent than the hardest granite. By the

work of scientific men and thinkers of all kinds, we

have come near to making Universal Btxitherbood a

Ffebmiry 19, 19K

feasible projact gn4 thnn, Just b^ore the lUnU touches

are given to the tblpo^y, mankind sallies forth in its

millions bent on muttuil dfwtroetkm^

It Is apparent that the unquestionable iateHectnal

advance which has taken plaot la altogether too local

Isod A uertalu small sectilsn of mankind has carried

science and speculation In general to a point never
l>efore rea(bed, has opened to tb© world mlgUtiar and
more uagukk^ent vistas than ever dawned upon the

most glftcKl min of tho ancient world, but on the other
hand our ucwspaiiers, our picture shows, the current
amusements of the i>eople, ulmost Indicate a greater
Intollectual degradation than has previously existed In

wrltteji history Which of these two Is the real ten
demy of Hk modtru world? Supiios©, on the one
hand, we coiisldcr—say tho “nistory of the Scleucc

of PhynkB’ uml on the other "The Rise of tho Motl
ern Polltklan ’ and then try to decide which way
thhigs in general are going Are things in general
going anywhere?

If, out of tills modern jumble we can trace a dlrec
tlon whkh Ih worth while, then let us try to bring as
much of cH>iitemporary life aft we cun into acHx)rdance

with It If we w>e a gleam, let us follow It In our
days the Holy Glrall Ih seuichtd after by Jlttle cliques,
wluit the jK-opIt lu gemral Hearth afu r we know not,

unlcHH the iuwHimiK»r limdlltieH are a correct Indication
Wc are Inilliud to the lielief that th© policy of

hiissfzfahf and the phlloMophy which snya things
are bound to be all right In the long run ” are amongst
the most exiienHlvc luxuries that man can bo called

urion to pay for It 1b iierfoetly evident that the dU
orderly, chaoth “Progress” thut ban gone on ever
sini'c railwajH were invented, has brought about the
pritamt war Our hope ami to tiomc extent our belief,

Is tliflt mcxleni chaos in bringing forth war bos died
of tho monstroUH hlrth Putting the matter without
undue opthnlsm, we cun say that If the war does not
show UH the right road to travel on It will at lea«t

show that tho old road led to regions wo have no
desire to revisit

Phenology

T
HR recent pulilUatlon by th© Weather Bureau
of two liu|K>rtaiit contributions to phonology, al

icuclv mcntlomd in those oolumiiH, calls alien
tlon to an Interesting lM>rder scUmoe between meteor
ology und blologv information i*oiK*eruliig which Is

not especially cusv of ucxess The lust edition of the
“Rmjcloittodla HiitMiiiihu coiituIiiH no article on Hiis

BUhjoct, nor does the woid ‘ piicnology ’ even urn>ear
In the general Index to tliat work, yet there Is ii large
c*ori)*i of phenologlcrtl obsi rvers in OrLUt Hritaln, and
the Roval Mctixuologk-ul Scnlely, of lamdoii has pub
llBhed a manual of instructions for taking phenolc^gicol

obsc rvulloiiH

Ph* nology Ih the study of the periodic phenomena of
plant and nnlinul life In their relation to weather and
( llinatc Plant iduiu^Iogv has botii Htiidtec) from two
liolntH of view MiJiiv pheuotoglHts are cinitent to gather
KtattHtles couoc ruing the dates of leafing fiowcrlng, and
other plmsts of plant life for different hHHlltk'H and
HUncHslvc jeaiB, and to iinike thc^se Htullstlcs available
In tho form of tobies und (harts. Tlic (oinpIluHon of
such data calls feu a coiin of uin ful oltwrvcrs, who
shall note Hit ihiIcmIIc phcnoiiKim of a Hiicxlfied list of
plants froid 31 ar to vear The rc'suKs of thtlr labors

IJOSHCSH an InliuHt dependent uiton the fact that a
plant Is a comitUx Instiumeut, which rec-onlH the com
hlncHl and hc< uniulatCKl effects of ulmcwplierk c-ondltlons

Tile utility of phenologlcal observutlonH can perhaps
l>OHt lie lIlUBtrated by refereuee to a (lirman example
In the Hi and Duchy of Hesse the otiHervations for a

number of 3ear8, at various sUiUons, have been erom

piled by Dr K Ihuo, who has published a chart show
Ing tho progress of spring weather over the country In

on average season The hoglnntng of spring Is ussumed
to coincide with Hie average blossoming elate of a
number of native plants, and also, approximately, with
tb© blossoming of tho earlier varieties of apple Pr
Ihne's chart shows the date of th© “ plienolOglcal

spring” in all jHirts of the grand duchy, ranging from
April 2lBt to May lioth

, the latter date being reejorded

in the mountains only A chart of this character Is

more useful to the agriculturist and the horticnitixitat

than any compiled from meteorological obeefvatlona,

for it shows where the season U “early” or “late,"

directly In terms of plant life It is thus possible to

select early or late varieties of crops *r fruits, accord-

ing to the natural reeintrements of each locality

Several other pbenological charts have been publli^ed

for European areas, but uooo for any part of this coun-

try In fac4:, there has tH»en no sy'stcmntlc coUeetton

of phenologlcal observetiohs In the United State© on

a largo scale, suitable to form the bosis of such dbatts,

wttli tho exception of the work dona years ago by Prof,

P B Hough, who organised a system of otwiervatikm

in New York State, and afterwards complied ohhem
tlona from many other states for the Smithspidan

Instltutioa
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AflMrtottt MwUI»ctur»r Ittttrt Amo^
iC^igkm FMd ^ Xt to unKmnced that ona

of tb» IMltol manDfavttiKn ot autotnobUm ia tbto

^ouaUT toL abottt tp ik^piage in the mannfactnre of ooro-

BauticaX aniinea* AlrmOy tbe concern baa acqnlrad a
iarge tract of land on Mke Olalr. near Mt Ctomana,

Idlcb^ lot an arlatlou field AeropUnea Will be re

c'eited tbore Fltbln a abort time and experlnkcnta will

t>o made wltb regard to the engine requtrementa of

ATUtlom at an early date, BW the preeent at leaat,

the company only contemplates making aviation motors

and not the complete aeroplauea

Infertorlty of American A«roplaiiM<— Surely the

words of Ueut. J El C Scott, a British aviator and

aeronautical englueer, who is in this country on a diplo-

matic intosiott for hto government, are not compll

mentar) to domestic manufacturers of airships when

be states that not a single aeroplane made In the

United States la capable of tbe service demanded at

the front He adds that not a single motor made In

this country U capable of rendering the service needed

hj Allied aviators He attributes the ahortcomlngs of

American aircraft to two causes first our wnstructors

are careless and do not take the pains In building their

machines that the French and British makers do . sec

ondly, they have not yet learned the requirements of

military service,

Low-Plylnd German Asroplane—In oontradtotlnc

tlon to the greater imrt of the aircraft engaged In the

present war which, In order to secure Immunity from

antiaircraft guns, fly at high altitudes, it to learned

that the Germans have devUed and Introduced Into

sen Ice an aeroplane that flies below the Hue of Are of

these guns It to exceeding fast and fllea so low that

antiaircraft artillery cannot be trained on It so that

the shells will burst with accuracy However In secuc

ing Immunity from these guns It comes within range of

rifle fire and machine gim lire, and as a protection

against these It Is heavily armored Flying close to

the ground, the occui)aiiU of the new German alr<raft

are In a position to locate acrurately the iwsltlon of

trooiw and masked batteries, and secure much mlllUry

liifuMnatkm of inestimable value

Gsromn Biplane of Double Fuselage Type —An ac-

count of the capture of a large German aeroplane ap

laars in a recent Issue of the Ruffikoie Gloto, which

states lu part ** Some time ago on the northern front

our artillery succeeded in bringing down a German

biplane with two unusually large fuselages and two

tails. Each of the armored fuselages contains two

machine guns and a light, quick firing gun, besides

ammunition re<*eptacles. Propulsion is b> twin en

glnes, each developing 170 home power In the center,

midway between the fuselages, but a lltUe lower, Is

the pilot’s nacelle, protected by armor Tbe crew of

the machine consUU of six men, Including pUot ob-

server and mechanic,” Evidently, this machine to a

modification on an ascending scale of the well known

Frit* ” type of biplane, whlrh has made its

appearance over the western front from time to

time

AfltnmoMy

Pbotoilsctrlc Msasum of Varti^t 8cars«— Several

Interesting contributions to the study of variable stars

effected with the photoelectric photometer are an
nounced lu AttronomUrhe Nnchrichten by Messrs

Outhnick and Pmger Numerous measurements of

Alivha Oygnt have confirmed the suspecte<l variability

of that star the amplitude being OOT mag Evidence

of variability has also been found in Alpha and Gamma
Lyrap, the average amplitudes being 001 and 0 03 mag

,

r«i|>ectlvely

Manuscripts of Copernicus*— Until recently the

number of known bonks containing manuscript notes

by Copernicus was fifteen This number has now been

increased through the researches of n cinuiultte© of the

Aeodeitiy of Hetenees of Cracow which has l»eon at

work lu the archives and llbrarips of ftwe<leu since

1911 and has found, among other treasures, no less than

30 books containing notes In the handwriting of Oo{)er

nlcus Details on this subject have not yet been published

The Smithsonlaa Obso'vatory on Mt Wilson —
The last reiH>rt of tbe Smltlisoninn Astrophyslcal Ob
tiervatory notes (onsfderatile progress lu the work of the

obw'rvlng station malutalueil bj this observatory on

Mt Wilson Cnl (which Is also the site of the groat

Carnegie Solar Olmervatorj ), where a 40-foot tower is

being equl|ii>et1 with a tower telesooije for us© when
observing, with tbe SiKtctrobolometer the distribution

of radiation over the sun's disk The observatorj sc

cured a Congressional approprlntion of g2 0u0 for tids

apparatus. Tower teUwoiie observations are now mndo
at seven different wavo-leuglhs of tUo sfxHitrum on each

day that solar-constant measurements are sccurcjd

Latitude Variation Work at the Naval Observatory
_Tbe latitude vaHotiou work which has l>een carrie^l

on for some 3 ears at Gaithersburg Md, under the aus

plfee of tlie 1 iiternatlonul Qeodetk Association, was
discontinued last joar, and the photographic acMiltU

tube lately used at that station has been letit to the

Naval ObHervntor>, lu Washington wtdeb will take

over the work A building of she«d Iron louver c*on

structlon, with removable roof, is todug erected at the

Naval Observatory to house the apjsvratus. As we
have previously reported, tbe work of Uie lutcniatlonal

Qeo<letlc Association to one of the few International

aolontiftc undertakings that have not been interrupted

by the Euroiieau war

New Aatronomical ObservatorlM.-,. Plana are on

fo<ft to erect an astronomical obiiervator> on Volkollen,

one of the highest mountain summits In ilcuudluavla

A cithsen of Duluth, Minn Mr J H. Darling, has un

dertaken to erect un observatory on one of the public

pluj grounds in that city and to equip It with a O-inch

equatorial refractor Plana have been drawm for an

observatory In Toronto to servo as headquarters of the

liuyal Astronomical Society of Canada The building

to to l»e erected in a public park, and mnlntalned by the

University of Toronto The proposed equipment in

dudes a 20-lDch te!e«f)pe This project Is at present In

abeyance on occouiit of the war

Spectrum of the Compenlon of Sirius*—The Idea of

photographing the spectrum of the companion of

New Fokker Moooplaiies— The German monoplane

of the Fokker type, of which so much has been said of

lute, la not atrictlj a novelty ,
In fntt, It nmy be »ald

to be tteeigned larfoly along tbe llnee of fast Frencb

luouoplanee which have proved moet effective la tbe

huoda of highly skilled pllota. The special feature of

the Fokker monoplane la that Us construction is based

on steel tubes covered, as a protection agnlnst rust

by sometfalug of the nature of wexed cniivns. The

tube, are rectangular In section, and are cluecd at the

rear lu knife edges. The engine Is armored and usually

of 150 horse-power It Is said that the Fokker ma

< tallies have a speed of 110 mtlee an hour and can reach

B height of 7,600 feet In 10 mtnutee. They are usually

deelgned to carry one person, who Is armed with a ma

china gun which ahoots thwugb the propeller In front

In some Inatancet the Fokkers are fitted with two ma-

chine gnu% each having a belt of 260 cartrldgea.

Tsjinellni Bull* Since tlie War*— According to a re-

cent prOM dispatch from Berne, Swltserland, there are

now smne eighty Beppelins In tbe German aervlce

Thla (rtatement is said to be based on Information de-

velotied at Friedrlchshafen, where the airship works

are located. Beeeatly, one of the Utest type ZeppellM

made a trial flight It bore the number liZ-96, and In-*

dalga varied conslfieraWy from tbe ante bellom

paiiiML It* geaddae are eald to be of plated steel Tot

craft Is ifiwttfnuy snppUod with machine guns and

apparateg lot throwing bomba and aarial torpodoea,

amptH tM latter being a new type which le reporte^

be flsr more powerful than any hereurforo developed.

In %t,T^ haa It that tfce new aerial torpedo ts to

plax a Hctatimt part jto the event ot the German wa^

efteg opt txn thatr rimitering

'luhibM to ^ **“ *®**

mthtOafiltSeit.

.

Birina Is startling lu Its avidacity, ©veu In an age when
»o many other mlraclee have been achieved Every

Htudent of nstroiuiiiq recalls the romantic history of

this star the existence of which was predltted by

Bessel la 1844, on account ot the irregular proper mo-

tion of Slrluo, eighteen year* before it was actually

seen for the first time by Alvan Clark, Jr Tt has

always been a difficult telescopic object. In consequence

of the o\ eritoworlng brilliancy of tho primary Several

attempts have been made at tbe Mt Wilson Olmerva

tory during the past two }ears to photograph the com

panlou H spectrum “The great mass of the star,* says

Walter S Adams, “equal to that of the sun and about

one half that of Blrius, and Its low luminosity, about

one-hundredth part of that of the svm and one ten

thoneandth part of that of Blrius, make the character

of its spectrum a matter of exceptional interest The

spectrum iihotographs have been mostly taken at the

90-foot focus of the 60-inoh reflector, with the Casso-

grain comblnathm of mirrors. Although Blrius Is kept

behind a black metal screen, the field containing the

companion is strongly illuminated by the light of the

primary Tbe earlier {diotographs showed a decided

maximum in the si)ectrum at the point where the com-

lAnion was kept during tke exposure, toit without a

distinct line of separation from the general apectrom

doe to Blrius, Ffoally, last October, a photograph was

secured in which a separate narrow spectrum was

found correspondlni to tbe point on the slit at which

the companion was held, and this can hardly be other

than tbe spectrum of tbe companion^ The Une spectrum

of this body Is apparently Identical with that ot tbe

primary, but its oontinuems speotnun appears to fad^

off more rapidly tn the violet, Btrsad astronomsrt

have suggested that the companion sfatoes, at least in

part, with light reflected from Sirius,

lUdlo Communicatioa

Ordering a Dinner by Radio Telsgraphy ^PsitiUP^
the most novel nppMcntion of wireless telegraphy to-

day to that for ordering a diuncr A New York res-

taurant has rmulh announced that passenger* on
steamers hound for that i>ort tun make arrangements
by wireless to have a table act hcfoio they arrive. To
facilitate ordering bv vvlrticHR there has l»een compiled
a list of abbreviations Tlnin the tourtot Is now as
sured of a tcuipting meal readv to Im the mo-
ment he rea<.he« tJie reutniirant lu f|ut>ri(lou

Tho Tufts Radio Station near BoHtoii Mnsu
,
has

recently tovn eomplfteil and tviarlmeiitH an ixav I>elzig

conducted with It 'IIh new steel tu\\(r, uhieli re-

places that blown down itixt Fall b> a
,

to ever
rkK) feet high lulug the largeHt in 1 iijclnnd and
the third lurgeat in the IJnliwl Stuttn llio tower to

BUpporttd on four InHutotuiH ImlKnldiMl lii Its

ton* of reinforced comrete The Ntation to i)rluinrllj

intended as a lnlH)ratory for rtstunh work by a loial

wirelemi (umi)iNn>

Increasing Employment of Arc Generators —
The Engltoh HHtittfttnn in a roctnt editorial, «om
lueiUfl on the at Mon of the United States naval au
thorltlos in asking for qutdaflonH for a 190 kw a*c

Kenerntor, ns follows “The Briltoh A Overwan Engl
ueerliig Hyiid ( I td ) write saj Itig that for the pant two
jfora aixs of 100 kw and JOO kw have been lustatle<l

and arc oih rating hoohs tho North Atlantic, and there
to no dittlcuUy at all in the couatruttlou of art** of

much lttrgt*r Hhtts During the last two 3 ears consider

able exiKrUm'O has l>een gained In connection with
these largo arcs, and u good many new patents have
been taken out lu connecMou with them ’*

New Organixatlon for Wireless Amateurs — Several

weeks ago the artl< les of inmrporatlon for tho National

Amateur \MreleNH Asnotlatlon wire stguetl by Supreme
Court JuHtlce Ford II U said that the purpose of tho

new HNWHlution 1h to prepare for war by forming ams-
tiur wlreltHH tt iegruiihlNts Into a military signal coinpe.

One of the alms of the new orguuUatlon to to direct

exi>erimcjital work on the part of amateurs and to

maintain a central bureau of information. When It Is

recalled that the war lu Europe has neeesidtuted the

euJtotment of au uupreoedented number of wireless

operators, the value of tbe work to bo done by the new
organisation la at once apparent.

Wirslcis for Mtostosippl River Borges «A navigi*

tion company is Imildlng at tbe present time 86 power
barges yar3lTtg tn tfuinuge from 1,600 to 6,000, which
are to be equipped with wireless apparohis. ITieso

barges are luteuded for service on the MlMlssippl

Hlver between Mlnucapolls and New OsleaDS, with
stops at all Important points on the Mississippi River

and its tributaries. Each of the barges will be equipi>e(l

with a 2-kw 600-cyde panel type quenched gap set,

whhJi Is belltved to be ample for a continuous range
of over 400 miles. Radio communication will thus be

insured betwetu barg(a and shore stations, ami this

service to expected to l»e of pnrtlcular value in keeping

shippers advised of market conflitlons and directing the

trans-shipment of cargoes to take advantage of favor

able developments The barges are to be eiiuipped with
four BO-liorse-power engines working sei>arate propel

lers There will Iw nn express and a slower service

the former being built for a speed of IS miles per hour
Upstream, and miles an hour downstream, while the

slower barges will make 8 miles an hour upstream and
12 miles an hour downstream

Mobilization by Wireless — According to reports, on
Washingtons Birthday, February 4!2nd the I nlted

States Government plans to carry out an Interesting

and important test in conjunction with the tens of ttou

sands of wireless aniaUurs throughout the (v>untry It

Is learned that the present plans cull for tbe sending

out of a test war intsmige from the radio Htatlon at

Rock Islaud Arsenal, 111 At 13 oclcKk on the night

of February 21iit, Centml time there will !«• sent out

broadcast a stand by “ slguul and all amateurs are

expqoted to reoolvo and comply with this request. There

wUl then bedollvorcd by menwnger a inlliUr3 dispatch

to the Rock Island Arsenal, from the Federal Govern-

ment The message will (hen l»c seen for the first time

by the wireless operator who will thereuiaui flash It

out to all stations wit bin hearing distance It Is on

(lUiratood that one of forty five designated stations will

recalre tho meswage and then relay It to the uext group

of stathms whose opfratora will also relay it to the

following group, and so on It la said that the message

to to be delivered In each city or state to tho Mayor
or Governor, and that the purpose of the experiment to

to determine how quickly an army of 3 000 000 soldiers

can be mobilised Whatever may be the actual purpose

of the experiment, it to oafe to predict that tbe efll

dency and value of the amateur wlrele^ stations and
their personnel will be^ again proved to the Federal

aathoritles.
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Extracting Radium from
American Ores

. r- u .1
'

By Herbert T Wade

CvnotUe ore ready for aUpment at coke ovetu A vein of carnotlte ore^ Bnfl Cnnyoftt Colo.

rT^H\r thp 1 ultiHl Stntee Is uow luOiiK^iidrut of ^n
^ rt»jK» for lt(* Hiijijjlj of rndlum bus Ikhu d<ninn

HtrutisJ !»\ th* Kiut'i HHfiil oi)f>rutloii of a Jutm < xi« rl

inintnl plant at Itenver, f’olo uiubr Iho joint huh
plw^s of the Nntinnni Kndluni IimlUnte and tht I nltwl

Itiireau of AUiun Tt iw now ihikhIMo to utlllju

In u tHiiuiuerclH) way the raniotltf orta of (.olorado

and 1 tah, and obtain this valuable element which ba«
alre/Hl^ la;>oonte ao liufK^rrant in norite Ine and «iirger\

Indeed aside from the war (urtiiiK off Euroiiean ni

dluui some of wblcb was cKti acted from Aineridin

ores the suppl> aMilbilde for American hospitals Is far

from nddiuate and it was lar»:ol> this conHideratlon

that le<l to the formation of the National Radium In

stUute by Dr Howard A Kelly of Baltimore and
Dr fames Doufflas the well known mlnlnie engineer

of New York citj Ac'cordlnuU when the National

Radium Institute proi>osed to place at the dls|»osHl of

the 1 nlted States Oo^e^)IDent certain tlaJms In the

Paradetx \ alloy, Colorado UnwHl from the < mrihle
Steel Comiwny, containing (aniotlti a nin metal l>ear

Ing ore containing nrauhim oxide In large (juantltles, and
capital up to flfUHMH) for eonutnuttug and efjulpplng

o plant that would turn out radium on a largo scale

the Bureau of Mines gladly agnHMl to ootip4>rate The
research and fechnhal work was to he In the hands of

the Oovemnient scUntlsts under the general direction

of Dr ( harles I Barsous, ( hkf of the Division of

Mineral Technology, and Dr R B Misjre Physical

CTiemlst of the Bunau, was plact^l In (harge of the

lalmnitory and refining plant which was built at Denver

Tho mining and con4*entmtion of the

alllca and eojdly treated further In addition to the
radium the uraniam and Tanadloa contained In the

camotlte can also be obtained The general procOM of
extraction Is indicated by the accompanying diagram
The ore Is first ground to 20 mesh, then leached with

strong hot iiUrk add After the add le drawn off

into an earthenware vacuum filter the remaining sand
held back In the imt Is given an n< Id wash vvlth weaker
add and then after being duaii>ed on the filter is

washed with hot distilled water, tho entire process con-

Numlng about seven hours. The filtrate Is diluted with
water and stHllum htdroxtde Is added so that radium
barium sulphate Is precipitated This Is further

treated, and finally the radium haiium sulphates ar«*

placed in iron i^aus and dried In a hot air oven These
radium Itarlum sulphates then are refineil and the first

process Is to obtain a high grade sulphate, ellmluat'

lug the silica and other Impurities The original sul-

phates are then reduce<l with carbon either In an elec-

tric or oil furnace and then the sulphide Is treated

with hydriH hlorlc add, so that It becomes radium
Iwrliim chlorldo from which by a process of fractional

c r>Htnlll«itlon the barium chloride Is crystalllxed out,

the nmln diffi<ii1ty being with lead, which, unlike the

other meta 1 sh 1 is, requ Ires special treatment The
barium chloride and radium chlorldo are then treated

writb ammonium (‘arbunate, and carbonates are ob-

tained which are dissolved In hjdrohronilc add and
are e\ai>orated to give bromide crystals. After the

final fraetbm the crvstals are collected in glass tubes,

which are senled and uieasurements are taken from
time to time Finally by a process of

camoflte ore was tarried on under the dl

reetlon of an nsslHtant mining engineer

and experimental work analyses and
uieasureiiieut undcrtnktn by a well-or

gnnised tochnlial staff A suitable plant

was erectetl and <Hiulp|)ed, and began to

suitply mdluni regularly In Tune 1914

and In Ftbruary 191fS its capuclty was
Increamd by ndiUtloiia) buildings and
equipment more than 100 per cent The
plant as uow In oiM^ratlon Intludes its

main bulldlugN and laburutorlcs a grind

Ing and suuipllng mill aud a nUrk acid

plant

The work of this most Interesilng In

stallatlon has reoentlv Ihh n descrll>ed In

Bulletin No 104 of the I ulted States Bu
rcNii of Mines, wlikh Is a substantial

contribution lo tho technical lltenituro of

radium Not onlv were former niethfxls

of extmcHng radium from the orcK stud

led b\ the experts of the Bureau, but

luw imthods wtre dls<'fnered, and it was

higher fractionation the radium Is sep-

arated and Is obtained In the form of

radium bromide

Of <*uuise this method which is merely
outlined requires Infinite care and pa
tleiice, and must be HCH'omplUhed by fre

quent measurements with a special elec

troscope to determine the amount of
radium present

Tile delicacy of modem chemical

method Is shown In the fact that there is

extracted from the ore an element that

exists in It in the proitorLlon of 1 part to

200.090000, so that In working a process

on a wholesale scale, not merely In a

laboratory, there are involved refinements

which Bie not ordinarily encountered in

metallurgical oporatlonic Accordingly

when it Is reallred that 00 per cent and
over of the radium present has been re

claimed by the nitric add method, where
anything over 50 per cent would have
been considered satlefactory, the success

shown that by using a new and n[m\a\ The Doiver laboratory of the U S. Bvean of Mlnee, showliig Prof R. B. Moore ^ National Radium
PKK^WN the oust of prodming radium in charge of tho oAoe and Karl KithlL suedal inveotUaior Institute can be realised Up to Sep-

iiiHxl .not exceed $4U9tH) (ler gram, and temlier 1, 1915, 1,947 5 mflllgrams of ra

that 90 i>er ci nt of the radium contained

In »U(h ore as was n>nllnble to tiu Bu
null cimlil Ik (XtrncttKl Wh(n It Is ro*

called that radium has l>eeu selling In the

I nlted Btatis for nUuit g120 00t) jter gram
the liiqtortancc of the work may l»e ii al

IriHl

In the preparation <>f radium on a ('em

mrrdnl stale one of Ihrw general t lasses

of uuthcKlH usually Is follow oil (1) Use

of ULld leach t2) I sc of nn alkaline

kHcli followtHl by nn acid leach
, (8)

1 using the ore with Home material that

will break up the or* and uiako the ex-

tiuctlou of Ihi caluolAt oohknts ]>uhs1

ble These uiethtKls, however, the United

Ptntta (^ocernment Investigators after In

^e-^tlgutlon, net aside in favor of a new
iiRtbml whUh made use of nitric add In

which liuhkutally sodium nitrate was r<e

wi^prcHl ns a by itrodwot and from which

nitric acid could once again made
This ]>rotH*ss gives the radium at once in

the form of a high grade radium barium

sulphate, which is practically free from

dlniu In tho form of high grade chloride

or bromide had been delivered out of 4,774

milligrams of radium produced as sul

phate This ^'aried In purity, running all

the way from 6 to 15 per cent to high
grade product of ns much as 87 8 per cent.

The cost of produdng the radium is also

considered In dome detail. The average

cost of I gram of radium baaed on the

production up to August 1, 1916, of<from
4,268 mlllignmu of radium element coat

lug $>55.82209 was 187 599, In addition

there were extracted 81,fiM> pounds of
uranlam oxide and 11,528 pounds of va-
nadium oxide. The average ctsrt of the
ore wga $00.80 a too, somewhat below
the ordinary commercial value, so that
bad the ore cost $120 per ton, a fair value,

It would have brought tbe cost ot radium
to $41,748 per gnun» and an Incraaae In

coat of $20 per ton over this amount
would have Inereased the ooat appetow

ifflatsiy JMtOOO per gram.

The fsaoHs of this InystWiaHott are^
great and tarfod IntsMt It la idiown
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FnnuiCM for the redoctloii of iiilplietefl and reflniitf of oodhim uraiiate Recovery of sodhim nitrate, ahowin^ the evaporation and aysulllzlna pans

that radium eun be produced commercially from Amerl
can ores, as the patouta are available to any citizen of

the United States, that there are ore dei>onltM that may
be utilized for producing the radium In greater

amounts than previously, and finally that radium for

UHe In the Government hospitals and other exiierl

mental work can be obtained from Government lands,

if such still exist, or from ore purchased in the open

market

Tlie Use of X-Rays With Intenrals of Red
lUniuiiiatkMi

By Jaeque* Boyer

PROF J BKRrtONIK «if UonlpHUX, Fruure, to whom
electricity in meUhluo owes a number of Important

iKhunces, has recently evolved an original

the red light Is suprcHscd in order to HUbMtltutt that of

the \ rii>H from below tin oisnitlug table for the

purpose of exploring the regtun of the opi ration the

surgeon and his assistants are able to i)er<‘i Ivl vtrv

readily and without loss of time the greenish Images

appearing on the fiu«>reHi.‘eiit w n»en Heretofore the

employ mint of normal illumination duilng Intervals

has caused not only much oyo fatigue to the surgeon

and his ald<w, but has rt^suUed In lengthening the oih ra

tloii iMMause of the time jiu‘C(j<siiry tf* ae< oinnKMlate the

retina of the eye to tlie iliauge With the ineihtNl of

Urof Ilergonl^, however an fu>erallon Is readlU |»er

formwl undtr ml light atul \\hen the greenish X ray

Illumination Is substltiitul, tin. surgiuu U able to

Bcrutinize the fluorescent screen with equal facility

(|ulr(*d two radiogruph exiunluntlons nntaht r In \\)il<li

a shrajmel splinter Tvns dlslodgc'fl from Iht nglon of

the thigh bone at a d< pth of tui itntlmit<rs, rotpilrwl

six \ rnv exiimliiatlojiH—tin imtk nt In this

Has stout and nnistulHr It Is of Interest to note that,

among other iR't ullarltles a pure rod light caims the

blood of the arlerleH tt> apjKur almost nilorless and

quite <Itstlmtl\c fiom the blood of tin vtlns, and

that wlnn the blood lHHH>mes Hlmcwt black It Is an In

dhatlun that the chloroforming of a {mtlent is well

under >vav

For scviral nioiitlis jiaat Prof Itergonh' has ht*cn

apphlnjk his mttbod in the hospital of Horde nux where

it has gl\*ii much satisfaction The luminous dome
which furnishes the red light 1m pIucrmI dliecth o\er the

o])orHtloii table and la of about the same

method of appblng X rays lu surgery

At the present time the surgeon, manip-

iilatlng his instrumenta under the fluores

c-ent scroon, Is compelled to work in dark

ness, although all the while be ext^oses

himself to the harmful effects of the X
riitH (in the other band, the surgeon

working lu bright light is obliged to do-

]Knd on an assistant who, alone In a poet

tluu to see the X ray images on the screen,

guides him in his work Because of the

drawbacks of both these methods many
surgeons prefer to perform their work
without the aid of the X rays The new
method woikc^ out bj Bergonie, which is

based on the law of simultaneous cH^ntrast

of colors, will undoubtcHlly cause many
Hurgeons to resort to the use of the X
rays In their work The prim I pie in

\oIved, originally formulattnl by Cbevreul,

is best demonstrated as follows

If the oes rest for several moments on
un object of a certain shade, after which

ihey are turned awaj, the ejes retain for

a few Instants the t^ompleiueutary color

itf the subject pre\louBly observed, this

pheuomemm being due to the persistence

of luminous Impresslous on the retina of

the e^e For example, observe for a few

momenta a red flower and then turn to a
disk of white porcelain The disk will

appear to be of a greenish tint As
( hevreal has demonstrated, this phe^

nomenon Is ofle of the reasons for the

lutensiflcatlon of a color Impression when
two complementary colors are placed in

Juxtaposition, Modifying the experiment

Just cited by taking a disk of griH^nlsh

Hhade it will bo observed that the green Is

Svgoon rad Mfl Milttrahi performtii# ra openMldta imder a nd ighty batweeo

X^y examliutloiui

dltmimlons as the latter mo as to avoid

shadow H lielng cast on th( i»atleut The

d(»mo contains ^ lanipH of 25 candle

power each, the rH>H of which pass

through re<| glass Although the illumtnu

tioii thus furulshod Is adm!tte<Ily iKK>r, as

m»n iM. noticcMl In oiu of the acoomimny

lug Illustrations, the Hurgc»ona declare that

it Is Hulfident for their puriK«c

Effect of Static Charge Upon Robber

FONTVNA showctl that the Inside \ol

uiiiH of a Ticvdcn Jur liicruiHcnJ during

uik tlcHtiic charge If the Jar contains

wjitor which Herves as one of the coat

IngH tlie level of the liquid Ih seen to

lower when the Jur Im chargotl on account

of the jar’s Increase lu volumt Later on,

Koitewig and Julius showetl that In the

caw ttf rubber as dlclectrh the dofomia

Uons vary roiigbly as the square ttt the

dlcltMirh llUd The French w icntlst, L
llonchct, now makes a serhs of careful

researches um to the clTiH-t of the electric

ihuigc ufiori rublier, and uses a rubl>er

sleeve wbitli undergoes the ucthm of the

charge on both sides bo as to produce, an

analogous effect to the Uydcu Jur (xrarl

ment i\atcr (*onluluod Inside the sleeve

communicaU M with a cHplllHr\ tulw ho

Unit any small change In \olumo Isrciullly

Hceu la the height of the liquid lu the

tube and the water level Is observed by

a mUroscRiiko He uwhI a high tension

dyimmo furnishing 550 1200, 1800 and

25J0 volts, and the water level was notcsl

at regular Intervals during 2 mlnuU^s

aflii the action of the electric <hargc, ii>

each case During that inrhsl, the lc\el

Inteuatfled hy the greeu Iroprefiiion made
Oil the retina of the eye by the nsl vUlon.

Mkewiso, if tb« eyes are brought to bear

the red flower, Its color will he In

< rcased with the red ImpreMdou given to

the retina by the green dlidc In conclu-

the two colors reciprocally Improve
each other, and Prof. BergonK has
made use of these facts to facilitate the
task of the surgeem who. In the cotirae of y«w*****"|
an </peratloo, ntUlaes the X rays In order
to see throi^ the body of his patient

After being placed in a darkened chamber; Prof

Bergonift lUnmlnates the operating room by means of

•n Intense Ufht of great purity. In whldi there Is

not a single green or yellow radhttlna such as are

emitted by the flooreaorat bcmmA ef the X ray ap-

imratiuk D«e te tiDa of coetrut. the senstbUlty

^ the redna oi the the assistants Is con

Wfed aad^eviA RuMiMd dorlag the period of s&rgteal

intervratSoh uring the md lights ForUienaore. whan

die rsdlon of ra opmatta by meaiui oCn (hHceecent

is esdtod by tbs X-fays

alnce the retina is immediately accommodated To
state the Bergonid method definitely The active phases

of an operation are executed under red light, while the

X ray examinations of the patient’a body In the region

of the operation are made in the greenish light of the

X-rayi for an Interval seldom exceeding 80 seconds.

As to the number of examinations required, this is

determined by tbe case at hand for Instance, one case

lu which sbrapoti waa extract from a man’s heel re-

first lowirs qulcfcl> tiun more slowU and

filially rn«ch( N u fixe*) point TIj* MiJlhor

already mitwl that undii the aftU»ii of

constant mcclianlcal i^rcsHUu of iitMmt tho

Bame order of Htrcngth a« Iicrc used the

same i ubber idcH-c rcMjuIrtHl about 20

HfH*<>udH to riuth the limit of deformation

ThlH Itnilt 1h now grcultr in time for

the t liH trie tti tlon and he wm hides

B» lAfcb
MCi^md there Is a

f'omIdnHl electrical and mechanical cf

tvi.\, while after this point the elec-

tric tffcHt proiHf iM th( only one which enters In

Cnim. Saactiuriw in the Nationnl Foresta

AtVOnniNO to the Of*offraphtcal Rcvifir Dr W T
Hnruaday Is urging u|ion (ongress the {laHsage of a

bill authorizing the Secretary of Agriculture to take

over those imrts of the national forests that are not

adapted for other purposes and ealabllsh In them game
sanctuaries where gome will be bred and set free.
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Industrial Preparedness for Peace
III. Things Done and Undone

By Miner Clupman

J
OHN A. KEM KY Manmrer of tUe IiKluHtrtiil RureHU

of the Chamber of ( omiiH roe of ( olumbuH o 1h

thoroughly alWe to the iirobleui of tiiduHtrlnl

new for Peace He offt th wuih rtnl wui^gtHtionB In a

Iitftr to the wrlttr uiuh r date of Iuiiuiir\ ibih Thin

In partUnilor “ Stmth Amt i ha offirH a >.o<«J lit id,

hut uioHt nianufat tun rH lun an tiidliKHl to Mtt It

aloue ' The t haml>er of < oiuiu* ree Inl^reHttnl tight

lotal mauufacturerH In bMndlnK togethei mill lilring u

Haleaman who Ik now In tin I atin Aiiitihan nnintrliH,

and niaktiitf gtHnl He veral other loujjmnUK hiivi tin Ir

own ngcncteH tii South AniorUa In pnparHtlon for

<onilltlotiH after the war I lieliiie that nnh maimfai

luring craft HhouUI tlnanu Uk own touiinlKKlon to In

\iwtlgatc condttloiiH anil auggiHt niMiHKai\ at* pH for

pretmratloii emli <raft 1 mean the autoiuoMIe,

the ntmhlne priHliii I thi glaaM Iron etc Flieii the

IfHlera) Trade ( ouunlHMion and n Poimam nt Tariff

(ommlHRlun Hhoiild n>oia*rale and take (‘oKid/unci of

the HUggeHtloiiH of tin \HrloUH <rnft eomnilHHlona where

ever It 1m thought iiMiMMiir\ to ha\e tin. nHulHtaiKL of

the (ro\opuin(ut Put eadi iudUMtrj niUHt look to Itw

own Nulvatlou Tlic mannfuc turing iMixIniaH of thla

(oiintiv 1« t<M» grtnt and oomplex to ixiant the (tovern

nicnf to take care of tmh hmneh of It (lur niatiufnc

tiirern moat make a Hclonce of their buHlnetw There

are too many ‘Jumping In when, angels fuir to tread*

Thilr horizon I* Isiuudcd b\ the walls of their faotorJes

and thej do not know what the spirit of codporatlou

ineanic They need edmatlon and mHHl It badly Our

(Mmmher of Commerce has suggcHleil, and urged to iuc

cesaful conclusion the eatabllshment of a College of

(3ommorclal and I'uMlncBS AdmlulMlmtlon, and w^e are

going to urge the Htate of Ohio to apend Home money

on this college We have imid too little attention to

thi iHlucatlou of the manufacturer In a broad way**

The President of the Grand Uapida AHKoclation of

Commerce Mr ( hnrloB B Kelsej, Bounds a note of

warning agalnat anti bualnoHM legislation as follows

The United States has an opportunity to add many

great Industries as a rewult <»f the great war now In

progreBB One of them la that of making our own dye

stuffs All that Ih necessary to the i)ermHnent estab

llsbmont of this Important brand of luduatry I* a

aettled policy which shall protect those who are On

gaged or do hereafter engage in the huHlness from

foreign competition, wbUh Is uure to come after the

war Is over A declaration of peace will at once atop

the demand for war auijplles and there will be a sharp

decline In the prices of all materials and commodities

tha» enter Into this ahnormul trade, ami a alump In the

stocks of those Inatltutloua which are largely engaged

In this trade No man tan foresee Just what effect

pence will bring U will no doubt stimulate trade and

commerce in certain dliettlons ami Injure It in others

The nations exhausted and prostrated as they will

b\ their great sacrilltes of men credit and property,

will strive hard by every means to regain lost trade

and prestige, and we maj be well assured they will

lea^e no stone unturmnl to capture our markets the

biggest and richest In the world If we are farsighted

and wise we ahould we that our markets are seiured

to our American indurttrles I can onlj Indulge In a

hope that longress maj do Bonielhlng wmsiructlve for

AmerUau industry Our ixptrlence tor the last decade

will not warrant more than a hojo* During that time

lu thiH country there have lieeu pnsswl <30 000 laws,

a large i)ortion of them aimed at the destruction of

business, perhaps not premeditated, but In practice that

hss been the result Htraugulation In som** Instances

and a slow lingering death In others U the legacy of

legUIntlom During these years business has been con

ductwl under conditions of doubt and umvrtalnty The

watchword In liOglsUtlve Halls has been ‘ VacclUatlon ’

It would be dllllcuU In this vast ma*e of laws to find

any that were constructive or pretended to be helpful

to huRlnesB”

Mr Kclsev is a business man He is pouring out

his heart against destructive legislation It la well

for us to gUe an open egr lo this wall from over legU

inted business Mr Kel<»ay takers a whack at the “legal

mind and the law > or l^slaior as be concludes hlS

letter “ I think the greatest factor to a steady and

healthy condition of huslnesB In the United States

would be to retire from t ongress moat of the lawyera

and replace them with business mcH—men of affairs,

men of industry, those who have first hand knowledft

of trade and commerce and look payrolls squarely tn

the face We would then get worn meafors uf affl-

(iemy In puhlU busliiwR—Hornethi ng constructive for

the p(Hipl< We are the greatest Industrial peindc on

earih but few of our ludUHtrlal leaders are In Wash
ingtoii

‘

The luhnstown, Pa . rhaml>er of Commerce has been

( nduivorliig to aniuultit the hxral Industries with the

foreign trade market through the department of For

( Igii ( ouiim roe of the National Government The
ni^ n tnr> thinks that the establlshmeut of a non

]>artlKnn tariff commlRMion liy the Federal Government
will (In minh to protect American Industries from un

fair <oiui>etUlon after the war BuhIucss has been on

the iHiom lu Johnstown, and notwithstanding the tre-

iiKiidouK munition work carried on by the t'ambrla

stM 1 (.omtiaio eniple\ing IT.OfiO men, a great deal of

Tohnslown’H htmlness priiSiHrlty has boon In raunltious

of i>eare rather than war materials.

Th< ( hamber of Commerce of Charleston H C , has

been busy lu arouslug local interest in matters of pro-

paroduesH for Industrial prosi>erity A rex'eut cam
pnlgn for members netted 1 <HN) new names to their

rrwfer \arj<mN bureaus, under trained and well i>ald

officials, are taking up different problems oonfrooting

tharUstons pri iinredness problems The Secretary of

the Chamlxr of Oommene very naUely says The

curse of indUldunllsm is dead In Charleston and the

business Irih rests of this city are now thoroughly

united, working together to protect mutual Interests

and for the giuoral Improvement and upbuilding of

the entire community ** It is esNentlal that Charleston,

as represented lu Its loc^al C*humber of l^mmcrce, now
remove that spirit of Individualism within Itself, and

work for a united and universal preparedness for peace

of a nation wide significance Although It is not lug

geste<l that “ Our Town ** 1« the stoKim for preparedness

for i>ence, we must be sure that we reallie that this

problem Is national and not local

John Franklin Crowell, writing In behalf of the

Chamber of Corameri*e of the Rtate of New York, ad

vises me that their organization has at the present

time a large committee on Protdems of Hblpmcnt dur

Ing the Kur<a»ctui war, of which President Heth Low
Is Chairman This Is a strong (‘ommlttee and has

given du>st of Its attention to the subject of providing

a merchant marine Industrial Preparedneiw for Peace

U beln^ closely followed up by this organisation

The Executive Committee of the Phlladeli>bia

Chamber of Commerce has employed Mr F W
Lawrence of New York, us head of the Industrial

Bureau. In outlining the functions to be iierformed by

Mr Lawrence, the l*hUadelphla Chamber of ('ommerce

has made a si»lendld contribution to Itulustrlal Pre-

paredness for Peace The work of the Bureau will

begin with an Industrial survey, advantages of which

ma} be stated as follows

{From the Journal of fAe Philadelphia Chamber of

Commerce )

L Win furnish an accurate deacrlptive Inven

tory of the Industrial advantafes and dlsailvaD-

tages of Philadelphia

2. Will enable the Industrial Bureau to conduct

Its work more intelligently and efficiently to get

the fads needed to place proper Information before

proepectlve manufacturers, and to serve as a basis

for (a) remedying defects which are handicapping

the city Industrially, and (b) conducting a general

campuigu for new Industries

8, Will give Information as to the percentage of

manufactured goods consumed locally, furnishing m

basis for developing plans for Increasing the local

demand for Philadelphia products;

4 Will Indicate to bankers which indnstrlee al*

ready located here are capable of extraordinary

expausluu, If adequate financial assistance is glvuD.

fi. Will reveal the types of industry not already

represrnM here, but which should naturally thrive

in Philadelphia

6. Will furnish oomprehenslTe knowledge as to

labor conditions in Philadelphia, including the ro>

lition of the industries requiring male and female

help Frequently industries requiring female labor

suffer from lack of industries reqatrlng labor of

males with ftimllleH.

T Win enable the people of the city of Plilla*

delpbia to grasp comprehensively the Ittduatrlal

status of Philadelphia and to eneoorafe ewy
dtlien to disseminate information npott the wld^

spread Industrial actlvltlre of FhUadaipWat thm
devAloplng a greater dvk patrlotiok

8 Will show the source of supply of material

entering into the finished products and indlcata the

opportunities for starting new industries in Phlla

delphla In which there Is a local established

market
It is planned to bring under the supervision of the

Chaml>er of rommorce, business sxocmtlves of the city,

also the department managera of the different concems
with a view of exchanging Ideas and benefit from each

others ]uiowle<lge and experience The Secretary of

the Industrial Bureau of the Chamber of Commerce of

Philadelphia has gathered much information, showing
how extautlves of other cities have In this way In

creased pruductlou, reduced production costs and at

the same time raised the standard of living of the

labor engaged in Industry

The Detroit Board of C/Ominerce is a live-wire organ-

isation utilizing every oi>portuulty to make adequate
preparation for ^’otidiUons following the European war
They have organized a large Halesmaushlp Club under
the guidance of such men as Mr Hugh Chalmers and
Norval A. Mawkhis ami others. They are plaunlng for

a World’s Halesmunshlp C^ugresa to be held tn Detroit

In July The Board of Commerce has also organized

a Hihool in Scientific Management lu which the erecu
tlves and engineers of Detroit’s large and prosperous
ludUHtrles are taking an active part
The T^ulsvllle, Ky, Board of Trade has Issued n

Report on the Need of a Merchant Marine This report

was prepared by a special committee appointed by the

Board, and was mailed to all kindred commercial or

ganiiatloDs, and to congressmen and senators This
report brlnga forth some very ilgnlflcant facts, and jpt

will not be amiss to make the following quotations Jak
“The following comparison in dollars and cenLwi^r

hundred pounds on tobacco In hogsheads, as of De-^

cember JOth, for three representative years, is Uluitra

tlve of the abuormat tax on our commerce to European
ports

From New Orleans 1915 1918 1910

To Liverpool $2 28 lOJiS $0.85

To Rotterdam 2.75 48 .34

To Havre 2,15 48

To Genoa 2,10 DO .81
** It has not been uncommon of late for the price of

a ship to be made on one cargo and It is of record

where a cargo of coal from the Atlantic seaboard to

Sweden paid an ocean rate of $14 00 per ton

“It Is, of course, recognized that recent conditions

and present ocean rates are abnormal, due to the
European war, which has served to withdraw from
foreign trade all of Germany’s merchant vessels and to

so greatly reduce England s oc*ean carriage of commor
dal tonnage. It has also had the further effect of

advancing to almost prohibitive figures ocean rates of

neutral vesoels.

“ Notwithstanding these uuuimal conditions, It is now
wdl recognized that even under normal conditions the

number of meithant vessels available for shipping from
United States i>orts and particularly vessels owned by
dtizena of the United States, is Inadequate to Insure

any expansion in foreign trade on the part of this

country It Is also further recognised that If there is

to be any substantial expansion in the foreign trade of

the United Htates, after the close of the war, It must
be through the means atal by the assistance of an
American Merchant Marine
“The attention of CongreM, and to some extent, the

country at large la apparently centered on preparedness

for war Without offering any objection to, or adverse

eriHctflai of, reasonable preparedness against war, we
express the belief that preparedness for peace should,

at the some time, be the first and paramonnt consldera-

tkm on the principle that in the present deijAeted

financial and physical condition of the great European
natiooB, a war with any of those countries la remote,
whereas oommercial preparedness Is pKesing and in-

•istent at the present moment**

t am sorry to say that from a large number of off!

cUIa of chambers of commerce tbrouidBKit the country

I have received letters Indlcatlag an Indifference upon
the part of the memben. From a large eastern dty,
the Seerrtaiy of the Chamber of Comiiiefce writee
** Dodng the last seven months efforta have been made
alottf every Une which eome to our attentlea tb ossiet

the bodness mmi onf mabofhotnreni as ft«geeted by
you. but we abeolutely ftmnd nothing but Indlfferemw

eoourtiMaihtaor adtom’* Another osidrtordlvwhhln
on apt)
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Lepmy
To Ult Odltor of tbo SdKKTxnc Aukucan

I am glad to ma that your editorial In the lamie of
Septoniber 4th^ lOld, has given rlM to some dlacuaaion
of the iHiroay problem, even though that dl*»cuailon

eeeiha aomewhat haay, and from a medical vlewiwint—
may I aay Itf-HibaurcL The statementa and the qiiea-

tlona propounded by your correspondent “ Uno " In your
Uat Iseue are typical of the confusion In the public
mind on thla subject, and would eeem to have culled for

a less evaelve and a more carefully thought-out reply

than that given by Afr Wooley Although I am not
professing to be an expert In leprology, I have Htudlod

the disease In this country, in Kallhl, Kalawao, and
Kalaupapa tn Hawaii , and In the Interior of Chino
and I feel atrougly that certain iKipulHr lulsconceptloDR,

shared apimrently by Imth your correspondent and your
editorial writer should be corrected

First in regur<1 to the ‘ contagiousness ’ of the dls

ease Mr Wooley asserts that “there Is a dlstlnttlon

between Infectious diseases and ooDtaglous diseases,

“

but he does not define the distinction I will run the

risk of repetition In onler to make very clear these

fundamental terms of the discussion since a large r»nrr

of the misunderstanding as to the contngiouHiiess of

leproey even among acknowledged exiierts, lies In the

misconception <>f these coutmon teruis The word in-

ffctioua has to do solely with the Immediate enuao of a

disease, and has nothing whatever to do with the man
ner of its tranaference from one IndUldunl to another

The term contoffiowt has to do solely with such traus

ference, and predicates nothing oa to the ciiuso Thus
malaria is an Infectious disease^ because It la caused

by OB Infec^tloii—

i

e, the successful Invaalon of the

Individual by a harmful mlco-organlsm, hut malaria Is

JM contagious because It Is not transmttteil directly

Itpm one Individual to another by contac^t or propln

,^dlty On the other hand, hysteria Is often contagious

in that It may iqiread directly from person to person

as In many well known hystericnl epidemics but It is

not Infectious, Ihm anse It Is nut tnused by the Invasion

lij a harmful micro-organism

Now since the Immediate cnuae of leprosy whs dls

covered In the bacillus leipfte, there has ne^er lieen any
Hertuus doubt os to Ita infectiou^nesn As to the [jos

slbllltles of contopton, however, there have always been

and there are to-day, widely divergent \lews With

out going Into the mlnuttffi of the queHtlon the follow

Ing facts sfaud out as incoutro\ertible first, that those

who have l*een In prolonged Intimate or cureless con

tnit with lepers often acquire the lUseast , and, soc-

ondlj
, that without such prolonged Intimate or careless

<tmtHCt, It Is extremely hard io acquire it

It Is astounding to me**t with smh u c<mipIote Iai>se

of logic as Is embodied In Mr Woolej’s rash genornllsEa

tion that leprosy is not contagious, a Mtafement which

he bases four-square ui>on the one fait that he and a

couij>anlon at one time B(>eut ninny hour* In a lti)cr

hospital In the rhlllijph»ea, coiuerslng with scores of

lepers and iihotographlug their sores and ubraaions ’

Would Mr Wooley declare tuberculosis to be mm-oon

tagious because he had escaped taking the disease after

an equal exposure?

Now as to the matter of the cure of the lepers. Here

again Mr Wooley has made an optimistic generaliwi

tJon far overbalancing Its very narrow foundations In

fact On the other hand, your corresiamdcnt’s off

hand statement that without any treatment whatever

the anesthetic type of leprosy “ generally dies out after

16 or 2D yeat*.^* Is not supported by the statlsUcs of

American workers at least It Js true that this type

sometimes exhibits remissions, and that the \ Ictlm may

often die from «>me other Intercurrent Illness, but

these Cases arc exceptions. Of all the thousand meth

odi of treatmesit, not one has Justified Itself as “ a core

for leprosy
’*

^ my mind, the nearest approach to this Is the treat

meat worked out by Dr Wajson, and mentioned cas-

nally by Mr Wooley This consists of an extremely

ingenious method of auto-vacdnatloo with the patient's

own bactlll aotolysed in the serum la a snbcutanwus

blister made by the application of solidified carbon

dlotld to the akin overlying one of the leprous nodules,

t hare seen aereral cases cured by this

methpd, end have ifiiotographed them <also without

taWaif tho dlMge*I)i parentage

<)fcMse^«v#cttnd tar this Of aw other means. Chaul-

oft4ms emt a miWy beMfioenC action la the

of cnees Itt soihe tmsxplalned way, and

ft I* <li« ooa reUMdr tiaed in an, or nearly aU

A twftfthe. bot it enntwC be celled a core.

TMee it a <nr pobUc enHifiitwuaflnt
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on the subject of leprosy, for the minds of most men
are still under the thrall of the auclrat biblical terror,

and ** Unclean ' Unclean I
” Is still the first thought In

the layman s mind. The danger from the presence of

uncontrolled lepers in the community, the needless

fear, and its resulting Inhumanity can all be ellm

inated only by a campaign of education. The mastery

of the disease itself can be entrusted to the steadfast

and clear thinking men whose lives are devoted to this

end I.0WICIX G Ksost M D
0422 Hollywood Boulevard, IxjS Angeles, OaL

The Submutne Qneetion

To the Editor of the ^kiENTirio Amesicak
In your issue of January 22d, Mr F A de Peyster,

of New \ork, taken exception to a statement of mine
that submarines 'are worthless practically for de-

fence.'* etc The question of value is one of effect

U[K)U Strategy

In regard to the DardaneJles operations Tlie sub-

marines which i^ere oi^eratlug there w« re of the sea

going tjpe \\ hftt they accomplished In the destruction

of two e4jeni> battleships t^hs siKMlatular, but iinlm

portant Now for what the> did not act omplish Tht >

did not prevent the continual bombardments from the

soa, the supplying and reinforcing of tho enemy ni-mc

or Its sucwRsful Htthdrawal from tlalllfsill Tlu fall

ure of the Allied ot>eratlon8 at the Durdenelles \^hh In

no way due to the submarine Rather it was due to

the early naval attack uusuiHH>rte(i b> a inilltHr> ex

pedltlon and the consequent loss of the cham-e for a

auri»rl«e attack

\Mi\ liu\e not the ftigllsh droadnnughts ^nttrcnl

the Will tic I* They an iitsded In the North Sea \\ltli

the Grand lTt*ct, In forcing the entruiuc to the

Palth, the British sen planes would lit UHf*d for locat

lug the defending oubaiHrlues and then I heir <^8t^o^e^8

would go submarine hunting Submarines ha\e Ix^en

hxntcd bv nlr < raft at eoDHlderatde depths (ii anted

that a few blows might be got home by tho submarine

defeucH. but they would probably not be surti< lent to

change the preiHtnderance of battlesbli>H v^hliJt <lcH.ldes

sea cNmtrol It is hanlly to be exijecte<l, howevir, that

any serloUH attempt will lx» made to fonn* the Baltic

A Us>k at the map will show the Kiel Canal To-day

the British fleet hy Its battleslilj) strength bolds the

<;ormon fleet to heritor, or the Baltic It Is mtt In

jurlng the Allies’ cause, and control of the Baltic Is

not vital to their auc'ceas Now supposing (hat Eng
land got foolish and despatched her fleet, or one half

of It, to the Baltle WTmt would l>e the probable out

come? Germany would have a figlithig chance, to say

the least, against a dlvlde<l enem^
, and would prob

ably accept baltle either In tho Baltic or the North

Sea. Probably the North Sea, as the Baltic is no more

vital to her success than to that of the Allies The

choice would fall to Germany, thanks lo tho Kiel ( anal

If the whole British fleet Here di»spatihed to the

Baltic, there would be no battle only an invasion of

England

While it Is true that British submarines liave entered

the Baltic and the Bea of Mannora, and done cHmsirter

able damage, of what effect has It been on the out

come of tbe Atmut as mmh as the raids of the

Gonfwlerato prlvuletra against tho conimertv of the

North In the Gl\ll War The submarines whhh have

accompUsbed these stunts are of tho seagoing typo

Mr de Peystcr says I believe iu> drtudnanght of

the present design cun oi)erate near a hostile is^rt If

that is)rt has submarliieH” For months battleships

have l>eeu oi>eratlng at the Dardanelles Tlien sea

control dt>eR not depend uiwn the capllal ships oi^erat

lug near Inwtlle ports The dreaduaught Is built for

high sea oi»eratloiiH which decide soa-c'ontrol Picket

boats, destroiPTs and light cruisers are aufllcleut for

wahhlng host Ho port*.

The submarine question should be considered as to

it* probablfl relation to general engageroents The

modern fleet sulunarlne, so called, Is able when In the

afloat (‘oudltlon to keep up with the fleet at medium

battle speed—20 knot* In this condition they are

vulnerable to almost the lightest gun on the enemy s

fleet When submerged they wtmld be unable Pi keep

up with a fleet steaming at «peed In action While a

submarine screen mifl^t be thrown out and effort* made

to draw tho enemy fleet at now It they would pndjablj

fall The submarines woubJ Im* located by the air

scouts and tbe iKlmlral would fight shy of them If

the enemy fleet withdrew to© far t>r was beaten, the

submarines would fall prev to the destrojer*

As a commerce raider the aubmarlne has made good

This is its present sphere, and for a time at least It*

principal one

While tbe succetaea of tbe rabmarlue have been

spectacular, the things which they have failed to accom

push should not be overlooked. They have not serl

ously Interfered,

Firsts with the commerce <rf the Allle*.

Becond, with tbe transport of millions of Allied

troops over seal.
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Third, with the Allies* i*oniTol of the seas
Considering these three questions it I* evident that

they have failed to seriously effect the o«t(*omo of the
war The consti uctUm of s5 (.*oast dofcuce sul)

maiim s tan not be loo HtrongU f^mdemued One
of the big leNHoiift of thF Great \\ar 1h the dUcrodlting
of the ‘i-ouHt difim-e’ txite uf ship Naval coast dt*-

fence beglnH, and mkIb, u|Hm the hith seas, with the
battle fleet

Htsii' K Jh <

5S Alhertnn St Somerville

Labor and the National Guard
To the Editor of the Sc^K^Tllt( \Mrni(AN

I have rtad witli Inten^st tho ci>ntro\t rsy lut^i^cu
‘imtrlot** and Mtlst n ov^r the questlou of ox^nii»(

Ing the National Guard from strike dnty That «
patriot and a dilseii whouUl dlff( r on this qviostton Ik

• aslly understood bv cvervont \\ho unUerstamls both
aides of the question

There Is a correlative asTxxt, howoer, width it Httiim
to me makes smh evtnqititm tvrudleiit whether aie
proved on mornl grounds or not To underntand thin

HsiK'ct it 1h not ne<*«Ksarv to ctinHlth r the validity of
the ttlFjetilon width laU»r Hvmimtldnrs have to the \m
of tho National Guard for strike duty It is only rwen
sary to recognise that smh obJtHtJon la very wide
spread and that it Is Imsoil upon renuous which appear
to labor HO valid and ImiKirtant that labor sympathlzcrB
will oppofie with all the fore*© in their command, any
system of preparedness which does not give assurance
that the jfrojjaratlons will not he used In industrial

dlKtnitcs

It has 1 h en KUggpste<1 that the reason why American
men do not <nier tbe National Guard la l>ecause they

ohJiMt to even thi HUiall modicum of dlsclidlne that Is

there required This la doobtlesa a reason deterring

many, but the industrial reason would apiienr to la*

still more ixjtcut, because It is ho widespread, and be
cause It is foundetl iumfu strong and fundamental con

vicGoua

So Important does labor wnsider this question that

many (honghiful labor leadere Husi>e< t that the desire

to have a Htroiig national guard is influenced hy the

dcHlro of ludUHtrinl leaders G) have 0 strong military

force reodv at hand !< suppress IneonvtnUnt strikes.

The question ot adiNjuately prcfwring this country

nguinst Ijivaslon Is one of such vital moment that the

entire c‘onntr\ should be unltetl uik»u it For this

reason e\»ry oollnteral question whUh is causing serl

ouB opismltlon to tbe main subject should be seiwratud

from the main Huhject In order that the latter may be

settled separately

It iiiHj or may not be desirable to have an anned
fortH* for tho maintenance of order In time of strikes

Tlie inniflict on the subject U irreconcilable because It

Is not a matter of mere dlfferenee of oidnlon, but a

fundamenlal difference as to the objt'cts of government

BtH'HUse the conflid Is li rec'onc liable It Is futile to dU-

tuss it unless we c'are to plough deep into the subsoil

of Boclety It is moreover unnocesBary In u dlscUBslon

of prerMjrednesa If sudi n font* is »»«*df'd wu <au

prtJvUlc It whtmvcr we can gtt Huffl( h nt uimulmUy
of opinion to come to a cinic luatou It dms not need to

Ih llu same fonr as that pro\ldo<l for protection

against a fort Ign G)e It Is a necfllcBs bi fuddling of

the 1hhh( to dlstuss this qiiesllon uh thonght It were

part of the Hubjett of preparednetw \\h*n HU<h a
force Ih iimhIwI h t us jirovide a siH-cial font for It, and

let tin ri be no question in tht dlKdiMHlon as to what

the foive Is to be used for Tills U all irrelevant to

pi pp« redm»HH

In Ih^ meantime it la believed that a large well or

ganlKCKl national guard ermld be built up as a proUM?tioti

ngainst Invaslou Without such opiswltlon from the

labor Rjiuiiathlacrs If a claUBO Ite Inserted in the enlist

metit rwtiers, providing that the recruit can refuse to

act, and termlnte the enllBtment whontver he Is orderetl

to wrv* in an induHtilal dispute It would apiicar that

«mh a clauBC c«mUl Itc bo worded that the Herv

U

» ability

of the troojw for inittonol def* nse against a forel(,u

foe would not be Imiwlred At the same time the In

aertlon of siuh a (lanse In the utlistineut papern would

take awHv all fowndntUtn for tht (ontcntlon of labor

sympathiser* an to the real motlvts Inhlnd the demand

for a larger nathmal guard

A nuuixun Imrodiiud jiroiSHstlng to ( reatc a national

guard with smh 11 i)rovlso In tin ttrin of enlistment

wourd i)rohabiy rmht no orgaulztHi opjKmItlon fn»iu

lalSir and tit would furntsh the national protintlon

which wc seim to be niHHllng Tho presi ntatlon of

HUch It measure l^fort ( ongress would neKher bo a

dlHaiFprovsl nor an approval of the use of an armed

f(»rce In Industrial fllsputcB It would be merely a

recognition of the fact that such a problem U distinct

from prejiartHlucSH and one whUh should 1 »g seiiaratelv

c-oDHidered so that tbe qmwtlon of preparedness need

not be lmi»erlled

WiLus B Riofi.

31)13 Park Road, 'Washington, D C
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The Masking of Artillery

In the Field

Various Expedients Used by Artillerymen to

Conceal Their Guns from the Winged
Scouts of the Enemy

By Martin Wells

Frendi 155 mm. gnn In action Naval gun Mddea la Argonno

T he oxtonnKt uho of tin luiopliini In nirKleni wnr

faro 1 h more than any otlu r fm tor ro«|MinHlbU foi

(he ardent iMH'ofwIly for (‘oiKealuioiit of pluiH of htMI

ler> Id the Ih hi

Sliu'e warfare la^an to riiVLlop tatthn that oonttiii

plated more and more thi uho of urtllhrj It hna lotitf

been a uihNiuj to mnnk butt<rk« Jii certain [KinltloDH

«\en win 11 tia range of tin ao woaiHinM wuh not oh

grcMl aH that of tin proatmt njllltnr> rlflo The eU moiit

of KiJJinlHt lonnintod for the diM'optloii for whui j)o«l

tIoiiM of lin|a>rtonce were to In held or when armloH

\M rt HO Hujall that nmmu\erK included auiluuKade

guiiH were lui'ofully coiioeHUHl from tin prying eyt» of

ground HtuutH and patrola that the\ might

InflUt more punUhtuont than If the \ had

1km n niuthuudv approached and also nap
the Im netit of ahcfck to morale In thone

diHH of the tuUEzlc loader, tlie guna were

often kept In a wckhI drawn bark behind

IiuhIhh and undergrowth, to be piiahiMl !>y

hand to the fnmt at the dfiioucwcat

F luplacMmeiitH wtre freque nth uiaHkcM]

h\ biuHh during our ( i\ll \N ur ohinm tally

along rl>erK where slight and wnd
IK nuam nt fortlfloatloiw guarded the

watercourse from Inroads of lightly

anucHl gunlnmts or ate nith\ landing

part leu.

Hut the range of artillery baa Im reaned

almost Inealnilably since tlawe days of

haudto-band combat on all oeciiMlons

To-dav, the nrtlllerv aliiitmt luviirlably U
to l)e found well lii rear of the lira of

treuthea, Hcnttered In deflulte arrange

ment by units and grou|)H

TUoHe artillery units are all eoniuated

with one c'entral station through a rami

ihathm of lesNtr iHdnts of eonci ntratlou

and the tire of » givm sector can be eon

trollcMl and dlm»ttHl ujMin any dcMdred

IMtliit A complex HCHteni of wire coin

nmutfuthm Is ostabllsIuHl usually with two or more
Ibies In case of damage octurlng to one of them Each

battery has Us field telephones and from the observa

Hon station* range* and direction are given with the

objective, uiid the result of tire for corrc'ction of aim

is at oiuHi communicated to ouch gun emploccsi In the

attack or defense

As the guns owing to thitr rearward position are

tliereforc sec ure from ground reecinuolsance the aero

plane 1ms taken cucr the foiiner duties of tlu cavalry

and patrols, which wire supidcmc nted by the mugulfieu

tlon of tit Id glasstH To-day an aeroplane soars aloft, a

mere sjatk In the blue, and the terrain of the entmy's

]K>Ht|lon unfolds like a wonderful relief map beneath

FqulpiMHl with hlU> l>ower glasses, each gun and am
uiunltion Hup{>lv stullou would be clearly cllsc^rnlblo

wtrt they not eonccaled In some wa> from \Iow

Many e\iK*<llt nts have been utllhEed for this uoees

nary (muk t almtut The cover drawing of thi^ issue

lllustrutefl a device adopted by forces cngagtHl on tht

natural geographical Hue of demarcation l>etween the

eotitendlug states, where spurs of the Alint, lesser and

greater, form taiuon and t rag In bewildering tom
pk\lt\ To guaid the puiwes, eath contending fore©

hus been com ik lied to drag guns up precipitous walls,

by man jsiwcr nmpllHetl by mcohanhul measures

Natural cavities In the sheer rt»ck walls have been

enlarged, or mw ones blasted out, the embrasure pro-

tcHtetl and stretned by enormous blcxk* of rock,

eemtutod Into a concrete whole The ct»ver picture

shows a guij as being near the entrance of one of these

mountain emplaet ments the lll>ertv taken with fact U
merely to show the gun, for normally, it would be deep
in the recess, concealed from view and protected by the

length of the t\inn©l from any Inimical shot that failed

to center directly on the bulTs-eye of the small aperture

The shock of discharge in this confltied space Is so

terrific that the gunners must make every possible pro-

vision for protection to hearing and nerves

Afield, behind the battle lines, the artillery chain Is

concealed by various exi)edleDtB designed to give as

casual and natural an appearance of Innocence as iw*-

Hihle—eHiHM tally from aloft

What might present the Indisputable appearance

from an aeroplane of a fielil of gmln
freshly mowed, with the cutllogs being

stHokisl, la probably a line of guns al>o\©

(Rch of which a shrxk of grain Is coned on

a skeleton frame Beside It, carefully cot

eicd with deceptive appearing material,

and sunken Into the ground like the ae
companving gun pit Is to be found th^

bomkpnmf in whlih the gun crew lives,

^uts mid sleeps. Sometlmis these shel

tend eartJi-CMivi s are 10 feet beneath the

suifuti of tlu giound

Tlie rwonuolurlug aeroplanes have
adopteil the hniilt of sustMtting every

thing cMtpt a Irndj of water and where-

ever a protulieruuce exists within the

ommj iljHs uj>on lotallon of it b> an
alnruft, a hail of high exphwlve shell U
apt to land Immediately with almost in

human umiracy
In the prottMtlon wluneyer an aero

plane is flying aUiye a iswlthm tt has bi^

come the rub for the gun crews to takv

slulUr at once, unless the forward line is

engaged In either dire!! attack or defense

And when aii artillery iMwltkm is om*©
siisjKKtt'd of bavliig be«*n located by the

enemy the gun Is shifted under cover of

darkness to another si)ot

yomethues small houses are used as gun emplace
meuts, the pits being dug through the floors and the

guns being fired througti hinged iiorts along the foot

of the walls

Whore sraall ridges occur, as among the hills of the

Vosges a cut is sometimes made in them, the top roofed

over with the brush and evergreen to ajipear as though
the ridge were continuous and a gun Is hid beneath

A baltary Jilddan amiar haapa of alnw
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Rnwiiin heavy artlBery In action Ready to fire at aeroplanea

The gun cerrlagea are painted aa neutral a tone an

poiiislbl6e one calculated to Mend with the Rurroamltnga
of the piece Frequently the paint U mottled, It bav
log been found that broken colora become much more
iDdistlnguUhable at abort dlutauces than solid oncfl

ThU neutral tone or mottling permlta wl»at twema near

b) ns Inadequate concealment to be In reeltly very

effei*Uve. Bruah and poles, oven bramhea atrlppod of

leuvoM, merge Into an Innocent appearing blur from aloft

A thicket of evergroon anywhere near a battle posl

tiou la sure to mask a numlier of guna, and the thicker

ilic brush, the better

It has been reported by observers who have been

fortunate enough to receive [>ermtHalon to visit the

liatUe fronts, that they were ixwltlvely startleil to al-

lost stumble over the muKiloN of concealed guns great

nnd small, on their walks A wood that Hpi>eared so

thin that tt could be tteeu through, sheltere<l several

batteries, and the observers raising fiM>t to step across

s log among brush, acildentall} brushed It In passing,

disclosing a steel muzxie crouched In waiting

Direct Are Is scarcely ever used to-dn> In warfare^

nnlcsB In the desiderate attempt to stem u tide of de-

feat Indirect fire almost entlrel) Is omplo\t*d, where

the guns are concealed from view from th« Ir targets or

tJie enemy position safely hidden behind the crest of a

hill, far down the slope, or In the rearward vauey

Itself

ITie observation stations are often a mile away from

the batteries, the posts of the observers being on an

emlnenee, In towers or In an nrmortHl nest high hi

Homt great tree with u uinltlple system of wires lead

lug down from the Instruments

Tliese observation iwsts are mu< h more eagerly

aougbC by opixMhtg guns than even the guns they are

placed to direct, for with the destruction oj a single,

detached observation post, Its battery becomes tern

jwrarily blind until another post can be established

For thl* reaeon, now the batteries are usually Con

nected with several observation points, that the loss

of one may not cripple the fire

C aptive balloons are often used behind the batteries

or even in advance of them, for observation of fire

Whenever the artillery is to open an attack aeroe In

variably ascend, to scout over the cneinj position and

reimrt the accuracy of the lire Most of the machines

now communicate their «>bservatlons by radio, though

there are signaU, represented b> darts and swooiis of

the alr<raft themselves, that can he made to tell a

slower story Smoke bombs and glittering metal disks

are sometlmeK dropped dlret'tly over a position whhh
It is desired to bring under fire, but on the w^^steru

battle front, at least, each Imh of the ground is so

well known so Ihoroughl} plotleil on the maps that It

la frequently unnecessary for the aeroplanes to do more

A Rnwian gun tn tho Serblui army

than rise to a nnnudciiC height ladilnd thdr own
lines whence they can easlli wh* whether iKhlles

of troops are on tlje move and wain tJu guns accord

Ingly

The Current Supplement

T he conceptions of atomic plnslcH are dltflcult to

mnIersUuU, and there are many problems In rela

tlon to the subject still to be 8ol\t*d The article on

of Mutter^ in the current Issue of the '^cifn

TIKIO Amkkicaw SupPLtMiCNr N<» i(i94 of February

17th, Ibid Is a review of some of the properties of tho

atom which will form u welcome addition to the various

artlcks on tho snbJtH t that hu^ t rcA'tntly npiwnred
^fndrtn /r?i( c and U or Is an Interesting de

w rlptlon of somt mtHltrn nuthtsls of tri iitlng tho

wounded b\ sun baths and ebttrit heat^ It la nccom
paulod by n numlier of ext client Illustrations Fngi
itrrriufj hftncntftni hnultH discusses a subjett that Is

attnnting attention among the professlttn Cfmpfid

tion Va forHgn Tradi deals with existing c'ommtrtlal

(‘ondltbins and problems that confront the Aniertcttn

ex|>ortLr a stiPJeti; of >ltal Inttri'st to the wlioli eouii

trj at this time Kopnh A Atic Ttjrtih Fihn dt^scilbes

the soim^e and jmxMKses of preiwirution of a material

that has bt'tn fountl valuable for a nnnibir of jmr

IMwoR The article Is fullv lllustratcMl Thi t^hnpUx

(^aiendui is one of tlu iierix^tual tluss in which mnn>
will he Interested UaHny Mith tho Fiffc tills of some
of the dlllhuUlts c iHoiintt red, and makes wigm silons

for ovprtx>mli»g fin in Tht iwqier Is Illustrated b\

dlagrauiK j-nffllnh of Length gl\ts nn In

teresllng hlstoi \ of tin origin and dcM lupnitut of

niHiiv of tin. standards so gon rally used In this conn

try Otlur arthles of gcinral interest In this issue

are Haiti tg V » mh* Mogmio ignition 1 hf Oiatftrtion

of fam (^UHiingii 7 hi Loi^motli < auri thi Fivotuttonlnt

fmitntioH thi Fiomer of the ffcnMlac aud AmuUions
nnd Emulgiflentton

ArdficUl SUk

WHAT Hplsuis to Ik* an original method of produc

iiig arlllltlal silk Is dot to the lajconeso innutor,

KIhIjI Tht jeroctss Is Imsetl on tin ust. of the touimor

tinl sulmtaine known u« (hr> sails oil or essence and

the lmi)ortnnt jMdnf Is that this oil slmll be rttlnecl b\

U siKHiill method HO as to have It In tho pure state The

HUbstuiK'C thus ubtainefl U mixed with a solution of

nitro-iellulose, which latter comes from miill»err\ Imrk

or other imrts of this tret*, and he hihx lalU r4H*ominendM

the uw* of mulberry im|xr A sola Ion of oellnlose of

tills Oilgln Is obtairn*d b> dlssctlvliig In a j)ro|>er solvent

such as alctdiol and ither The silk fibre Is made from

this liquid cm the cnstomarA prtxess ht forcing it

through a vtri fine hole, and he claims that such artlfl

( lul silk t-omofl the nearcHt to the original In lustre and

It has gnat flexibility
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Strategic Moves of the War, February 12th.

By Our Military Expert

IVbrtiuy ms

1916

The long looked for activity on the weatern front

Heeine on the point of culminating in a atroke of

Home description, whether only for the |>uri>o«e of

enabling Germany, If enccefifu I to secure n firmer

footing against an expcctetl assault In force or whelber

It la the Instttation of another attempt to break through

to the channel or Paris

If It la one of the latter objectlvea which mtuates

the movement, at once U chnilongofl attention to the

mngnlflccnt organisation, resource and daring of the

Kaisers legions, whkb, surrounded on all sides, with

e\ery front ex|H>sed to risk more or less grave aud

despite the frcnieudous kisses mhlch have been siis-

tnlned since the Initiation of the war, ond It makes

the curious wonder where on earth the men can come

from to warrant the attempt
It has been reported by American observers return

Ing from abroad where they have had au opportunity

to make rather accurate estimates that for a direct

attack upon an> of the solidly held lines the loimes to

be met will run, for the nsHallunts, between twenty

and twenty five thousand men tier mile of front On
the eastern front a stlglitly less a\erage jiercentage

may be eM(tnu)te«l, tUmugb the opportunity though

slight, for uianouxor In addition to the losses that

must be sustained, at least seven thousand men lar

mile must be provided to hold the ixasltion once It Is

taken Therefore, an attatk to Ik» endowed with the

elements of succetis, should l>e In strength of between

l!7tK)0 and 90,000 men iter mile of front.

Tho average telling range of field artillery may be

assumed as about 7 OOO yards—about four miles if

theu« a Buccttssful attack is to be delivered It must tie

on BO broad a front that the artillery which will be

brought to bear Hgalnst It from the flanks of the

broken lino will not l>o able to reach at least a part

of the cleared line. Twlt*e four miles Is eight miles

—

and a gap of two miles In tho middle of the line that

may bo held fairly unmolested maktw necessary a

front of at least ten mllea for the assault

Supposo we spilt the dlffert n<‘e and call the strength

per mile for the assault TOOtK) men MiiltlplkHl hy

ten miles, the result, 900 000 men, nt least must be

maiwod on this comparatively narrow front liefore the

factor of success can be counted upon.

Following the wanderings of the western front the

dUtauce U approximately 460 niUes-^ach yanl of

which U held and must be held Probably 30tM) men

per mile can defend this on the average, therefore a

minimum of 1,880,000 must be actually on the Hue

on each side, or Immodljitely in rear to funilsh local

reser\‘ea and supports. But, In addition at least us

many more must be within (all general reserves that

c'nn Ite shifted from iKiInt to jHilnt to strengthen a

threatened sector make local assaults or Initiate an

offensive return Tlierefore at least 2,760,000 men must

lie normally considered ns on each side of the uestorn

battlefrunt

If a general offensive 1b to be Inuiuhed, even only

on a ten mile front In an effort to break the line and

tom connecting jKisltlons hy the securing of some

Btrategk point, these 300<K)0 men must be p^o^ldPd

In other words about 24 000 mou per mile of nttu(k

front In addition to the forces already engaged nt that

|iart of the line

If these are taken from the general reserve other

rmrtB of the front inuHt lie pmiiortlonntely weakened

If they couK from another theater of war, the same

ohlHluH It Is tlureforc luiah mun dt»slrahlo that these

irootat for assault be brou*,ht up from the Inbrlor

or that new troops replace viterans on another lino to

release the latter for the more gruelllug task of storm*

Ing

liCt ns consider some figures on relative strength

Without going Into details of composition, a<tuartes

toll us that the natlous of the Centra! Powers hn\e a

total iMipulatlon of 140 000,000 from which a man
lH)w(r, estimated on a wtain iHircentage of the popu

Ifttlon varying from six to twelve per cent dne to

ItKnl internal conditions, of 14,800,000 men Is avail*

ahh for the IwtGe line.

Of this Htreiigth It Is ostimated that there are now
IKXHtotH) nun of Teutonia In the fiald, fbont as fol-

\o\\H t.^nuain H 000 000, Austria Hungary. 8,700,000,

Turk* \ 1 (KKMNto, nulgarla, 800,000,

'Mils icn\eH hutouin a reserve a* yet not actively

drawn Into the <ouflht of 8 6(^0000 unaccounted for

> llmlimtiitg Germanic forces lu the Balkans, the

length of line ec<upIod Iw Gt rman troops fronting

Itussia U approx linately the same as on tho western

line though U 1h to l>e doubted If as many German
men are fronting Kiissla as art^ massed In France and
I landers. Counting thi m equal however, for eon*

veuleuce sake, 5,^>2uou0 German troops arc In position

on the two lines leaving of the 6,000000 men afield

but 480000 available for sijeclal attacks And when

they are once gone, If unsuccessful, there remains very

little man power to replace them.

These figures have taken Into account no looses,

Hume Idea of the horrible lossca sostalued In attack

may be gained when It Is lonsldercd that lu the British

and French offensive nt I^khi alone the mlmltted En

tente casualties In killed wcjunded and missing amount

ed to 100 000 men—and that on comparatively small

fronts

The full losses sustained by the Teutonic allies are

estimated to amount now, for the entire war, In killed,

wounded and missing to something like 54250000 men,

leaving available for action the difference l)etwGen this

number and the greatest estimated strength of lliOOO,

000—or 5 760 OOO plus that percentage of wounded who

hu^o been or will be able to retuni to the front, pos*

slbly sixty per cent of tho total As the number of

wounded has so far proved to bo more than the sum

COMPAI^ATIVE
POTENTIAL STRENGTH

POPULATION
GERMANY 12%

MAN
POWER

65,000.000 VMmMmmmm. i 7,800,000

50,000,000

AUSTRIA HUNGARY 10%

TURKEY 8%
6,000,000

20,000,000 1,600,000

6,000,000

BULGARIA
400,000

140,000,000 CENTRAL EMPIRES 14,800,000

40,000,000
1

RUSSIA 8%
4,800,000

i»,ooo.ooo i 18,200,000

46,000,000

ENGLAND 10%
4,600,000

18,000,000

CANADA,AUSTRALIA^

ITALY 10%
760,000

86,000,000 8,600,000

7.600.000

8.600.000

BELGIUM!^m
SERB1A.M0NTENBGR0 6H«

260,000

I

300,000

311,000,000 ENTENTE 27,300,000

COHPARATIVe
POTENTIAL STRKNQTH

Man Power FopuIiBon T”
27,300.000 311,000,000/ENTENTE

I. mmmMwmmm
Man Power
14,800,000

CENTRAL EMPIRES F

ilation

000

COMPARISON OF
LOSSES

Killed, Wounded and Missing

D* of
"• • •

CENTRAL EMP
, . _
1. » . nrtTu.jKKfi

Killed, Wodhded and Missing
(Est.) 6,280,000

Besources tn men of the wsrriiMt nations

of the deaths and captures, It may safely be estimated

that at least 1,800,000 men wounded and recovered

may be counted among those available for duty With

the untouched strength these should give available

to-day about 7,650000 men for Teutonic activity It

seems as though this were hardly enough for the toak

of general offensive
^

On the other band, the Entente nations, with a popu-

lation of 811,000000 (exeloding Japan from all calcu-

lations) have a potential manpower strength of 2T,-

800,000

Russia, of course, with her vast pppnlatlon,

is accountable for about fifty per cent of this number,^

Bnt her quota has been flgnrad on a bfl4iW bat elkht

per cent—and she Is accredited with only TXWipOO men
afield out of a possible strength on the eli^ ptir cent

basis, of 18,S00,00§->about half, In fatit.

The Entente strength afield U coanted as foUokrs,

England, 2,000,000, France, 8,600.000 » ]»luaU, TjOOO,*

000, Italy, 2,000,000, Serbia and Montenagra, 260i,000i

Belgium, 250,000, without coonting losses.

The Entente losses are greater then those «f the TstP

tons, especially In prisoners, for the Etfis Idsses by cap-

ture when their ammnnlMon failed them and the Ger-

man armies were munlng wild nver Poland and
Qalada, were stupendous In round niiaibef% the Bn*

tente losses are estbnsted as follows c England, 660,-

000, France, 2,1)00,000 (although If Longuet* a French

SoclallBt Deputy, Is reported aa having placed them at

the stnpendw total of 2jl00,000i>
, RhaSla, 8^000,000 ^

Belglnm, 100,000, Italy, 500,000, SerbU and Honts-

negro, 12&,000--a total of 0300,000. This Mhmld leave

the Entente with 8,700300 men, pins tbs wounded re-

turned to duty, aliout the same as Teutonia's In nou-
ber—less, in proportion to the loss, throoi^ excess In.

captures—1,800,000, leaving thereby for acUve service

at the present, about 10300,000 men.

It will be seen that in proportion to present strength^

the Entente forces are numerically stronger than thnss

of their opiwnents, the advantage increasing rapidly

OB the losses on both sides mount higher with each

month of warfare , and while Teutonia is estUnated as
havlDg drawn uixm her potential man power to within

8300,000

of its limits, the Entente has smnmoned but

15,000300 men out of a potential strength of 27300300
—leaving 12300,000 as yet untouched

The deduction Is entirely otwlous , If the war Is pro-

longed until one side is worn away, even if the Entente

losses are somewlmt in excess of those of Teutonia, tho

time will come when, theoretically the Central Powera
will not have a man to place on the line while the En-
tente will yet have millions.

There Is a ph> slcal limit to the number of men that

can occupy a given space—on the line of battle, for In-

stancfe , and so far, Teutonia has had and still possesses

aulUcleut numbers to man her defenses Her organisa-

tion of the keystone of the federation, Germany, was
well nigh as perfect as human military Ingenuity can

buUd , not only was general military sendee the order

of tho day, but all railway and commercial activities,

as well as the system of finance were directed to the

end of suirportlng the Imyonet. Germany was able to

distribute here Instructors with tholr sound methods,

among her allies of lesser military ability, with the re-

sult that from start to finish the closer knit federation

of Teutonic strength has triumphed to the limits that

modem warfare sets for a drive against solidly en-

trenched lines.

On the other hand, the Entente powers, while pos-

seistng a tremendoua preponderance of man power^

were not prepared, were not organised for war—and
the present war far ezccods In six© and ferocity what
any man had considered as a possibility—and they

have had to spend the entire time Intervening since

the outbreak of hostilities In Just barely holding off

the powerful assaults of their foemen while arming
Once the arming is complete—and obaorvers toll what

common senso snggesU, that It Is progressing rapidly

—let the losses give and take. Jet them wax high to

shocking proportions, and vastly superior numbers^

properly armed, must Inevitably tell

It looks very much as though tbe beginning of the

end—whlch may be delayed a year or more—la In sl|^t

D«contive Proem
An industrial proceM has been in use for producing

decorative ornaments which consists in the employ-

ment of a first layer of mortar preferably of a dark
color, upon which la aptilled a second and thinner layer of

another and mnuUly lighter color, then a suitable design

Is scratched through so as to uncover the second layer*

thus producing an effect in two ooloro. Bnt soch mate-
rial has been very fragile up to the present and would
not stand tbe wear An Improved proceaa consists In the

use of an underlayer In cement mortaf or ceramic paste

npoa which Is put a second layer of the same, then the

design is scratched through as before. The material in

the shai>e of a bride, tile, or alab la then baked in the

furpoce BO as to become hard, and in thla way the

ration can be used without fear of damage from wbotw
or cth^ causes.

Sogar-Beet BegioM of the CailU SMm

The Bureau of Plant Indttstiy stales In Its lost an-
nual report that it has been making a gene^ sntvsy

of the recognised suga^bset sscUons of this ooontry*

with a view to determining Whether and to what sztoit

these reglona are well suitsd to the industry, Thd in-

vestlgstlOn included not only a study of tho koBi ^Imate*
and water condltiona, bnt olio of Isbov, marketing,

ero|) competition, and other factors of a gentftl nature
bearing on the proWttiL It oppiHirs that there m ,77

existing sugar-beet sectiona In 17 sUt4A gnd tktti the

majority of these srs wa4 tecsted wi^ rsfefwbcs to the

fseton that make for iuceeso,
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WHIT U ^onbtedty an Important step forward
In tbo art of fUtrattoa U due to the efforta of

r K At^ and his sons of New Tork City, who hare
succeeded Ip evolylug two types of centrifugal filter

presM tbat poaaeaa many nnlaue features and mnko
poulble a new and Improved method of filtration

The first type of Atkins filter press,

which will be designated as type A
foi* the sake of convenience, comprlsea

essentially a revolving bowl contain

lug the filtering elements, the bowl

being closed up when In operatiou so

as to receive under pressure the liquid

to be filtered The filtering elements,

which revolve with the bowl, are cov-

ered top and bottom with filtering

medium, tbus exposing a large per

colating area to the liquid supplied

under pressure The filtering mediom

may be of any suitable material—fil

ter cloth, wire cloth or any other ma-

terial best adapted to the liquid to be

filtered

In the type A machine the unal-

tered solution is fed in through a

valve^ntrolled pipe at the top, from

a main or under pump pressure Since

tbc bowl revolves at comparatively

low speed, to the supply pressure for

fort Ing the liquid through the filtering

metUum there Is added that due to

the rotary speed imparted to the ma
terlalH under treatment, as well as

that due to a vacuum condition pro-

duced in the filtering elements, result-

Lng from traps In the nossBlen through

which the filtered liquid U centrlf

ugally released When aeration la

desired, It is accomplished by means

of si>rluklers In the noxxles

The disk like filtering elements re-

volving at a somewhat higher speed

than the unflltered liquid in the bowl,

causes the continual scouring of the

iKtUds from the surface of the filter

lng elements, the solids being depos-

ited on the bowl wall by the agency

of centrifugal force This feature of

the maclUue iiermlts of continuous

filtration with a comparatively clean

filtering medium, In contradistinction

to existing methods, which, as an un

avoidable feature of their operation,

are constantly building up a cake of

solids on the filtering medium, which

hampers the percolation and reduces

the capacity In direct proportion to

the density of the cake

Au annular valve surrounding the

bowl and actuated by a wheel opens

up outlet ports In the periphery,

through which the sollda are centrlfu

gaily released while the machine is In

operation Means are also provided

for cleaning the filters by surface- and

reverse-washing within the machine

For a better understanding of the

action of the machine the accompany

lng Illustration of the type A filter

press may be referred to In this

drawing, JT U a yoke, f U the gate,

and J the eonpectlng posts. K repre-

sents the outlet ports for releasing

the solids, when the gate Is raised, by

the centrifugal force L indicates the

wire (doth covering of one of tbc filter

elementa, and U the expanded metal

whldi a<^ as the reinforcement N
are the filter elements whldti are over-

laid with filter doth and revolve with

the bowl 0 Is the outlet for the fil-

trate, While P is the outlet for the

solids,

7?he eonrenOonal milk and cream

separator, It will be recalled, employs

centrifugal force only for the separa

tioa of the two liquids, but the cen

trifogal filtw press, In the way of

contnmt, amjdoya both centrifugal

force and filtration concorrestly, in

this way a(fiUavlng the rapid separa

tiou of the aoUds from the liquid.

The type B ttter press la of lim

plea dci^ iluin the type A, althofifh

fio Uaa ailclsiit In ^pUcattohi fefr

wWch it k intended- It edmprtses a

pteesttw te^ provt^ with a rettov-

ahto A Wiew infihirtiBd

to p^tm ht ratfittoiii ktowi diA*

shaped filtering elementa attached to the hollow spindle

So that they may rotate with the latter, through which

the filtered solution is drawn off , and radial pipes and

trapa. The arrows in the a<x*ompahying llluatnition In

dlcate the direction in which the liquid travels The
liquid to be filtered U fed into the machine through a

valve-controlled pipe, while the solids are (?ollecte<l In

a hopper*shape<1 rtmmher at the bottom, from which
they may bo drawn off at lutorvala Means are pro-
vided for reverse- and nni-fiu e-washlng of the elements
within the maihliu iht tjiH. It mncblne is of remark
able simplhltj iumI In umiimriHou with statiouury
Altera has largo tapncltj

The parts of the t\i»o II fllttr an nbowu lit the ao
iH)iiiiian>Iiig Heiiioniil \low, art ns fol

lows

A Is the InUt fur rtvt rie woKhlng
water svippU It the llquIO trnji >\hl«li

glUM the MKUUm proHKun, vvhlli C In

the troufc.li for roething tin lllt( ro,l

solution UH (llsflmrfctnl from tlu nm
chlm D prtHuits the liih t fur the
unfiltercd Holutlon E aio tlu Ultir

olomcnts eovirtMl with Altir ilutli

which nronttHdifMl to the hollow dlmft
P la tlu Inlet for surface wushln^, of
the filter (loth while in tlu luHiblue,
aiHl U the ^l^uw^]ff for hoUiIh

Roth tJi>cH of Atkina llUer presses
arc dealgiKHl to (uiplov wire l1o(U na
the filterhig nuHllum Thla maUrlul
Is leadlli denned under the eintrlf
ugnl Intluiud's nnU hns a niudi Umgc
life than the ordlnurj filter doth thus
greatlv Hitnpllfjliig the work and re
duelug materially the cost of fil

tratlon

The uses of filter presses of the fore-

going mcutlone'd ljpe« are mau>, of
whleh the following may be men
tloneel In filtering all the dllTerout
Molutlnim In diemhal works and the
liquids In suga t refine rles and in

brtwiries, In dewatering the slimes In
cvunlilatlon in filtering the Inflow to
the Uxtlle mills and the effluent there-

from for the movery of leadltc, in
round houses holler and loeomotive
works, papir mlllH, lue plants, bath
housis, hotels, huspltulH public buUd
lUkH and bhx ks, and In filtering water
for (h inking pnnsmeH. Mounted on an
uutomobllo truck, the filter presses
may be used for filtering water for
the use of soldiers la the field and for
coiistruetloii gangs gtnerally Small
tyiaw which are lielng designed for
UKe In homes, using stone as the filter

lug medium, will insure a supply of
pure and safe drinking water to house
hold<(

** Treunre Isbnd’s ” Realistic Ship

N iwl, when Robert l^ouls Khven
son was staying at Rraemer In Scot

land, he wrote “Treasure Inland ' for
hU twelve jear-old step-son, Llojd
Osbourne The (X)ld was Inteuse,
everjone went to bed to keep warm,
and Htevenson with the rest sat up
regularly In benl, writing on a board
on his knee * The Sea t ook, or.

Treasure Island A Tale of the Rue
cam'^rN, He Inid no (‘oiK'eptlon of
whut was to lx the outeoiue of this

miiHterly creation U soon dropi>ed ita

fore title and lieiJime “ Treasure
Island ”

For two generations old and young
ha VI b<‘(n entranced by the Interest

of the plot and the simrkle of the
dialogue, and BlK)ve all by the rapid
fire action whhh tarries us along from
chapter to chapttr Irrespective of the
bed time hour Now we have In New
York at Ita (pialnttst theatre (The
‘ Punch and JmU '*) holding au audi
emn* of onlj 290, a heaurifulij huh

tabled prodiutlon with all jMirtu playtxl

b\ artlNtH of ran ability under the
direction of CharlcH Hopkins whose
wife gives a ebanning Interiiretatton of
“Jim Haw kins’ the eobln boy on the
e\entful ixiiodttlon The first sceno
oi>ens at thi Admiral lb nlmw " with
Rill Rones Hinging the well known
pirates refrain,

Hfteen men on tbe Dead Man h Cheat—
lo—Iio— and a txjtLle <>f rum I

Tlien we e'ome to the quay at Bristol
when the aw^ul plrato (rew imludlng
Ixing John Silver, who contributed the
firat ijart of the name to the first title,

shlim before the mast on the “HU-
paniola ** and the lines are laat off In
time we arrive at Treasure Island, in

(CvHclHdrd wn pa /e ^Ort )

Pirtiy broken away view of tbe Atkins filter Secfional view of the new filler

areas, (Mgnated as type A press, known as the type B

Details of the cradles

I

tbe ^ffiveaUa** la ^^Treasare IMaad,** whkb rolls sad pitches at wtU
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The Motor-driven Commercial Vehicle
CmductW br VICTOR V PAGE. M. 5 A E.

ThiM fUfjarttnent it dtvoitd to tht trUentlt qf prttmU and proapective ownera of /noior trucka ani delivery vtayont The vdUor tndtavor to antwer My ^uttHont

reliUtni to mechanical fmluret, operation and manayemeni of oommeroial motor vthtelea

The Electric TasJ-Cab

An electric taxi-cab service has been In aacceastal

operation In Detroit for several yearn and they have

dtuionatrated that they are entirely practical and very

popular with the public About two years auu one elw

trie tab was built oh an ixiarlnKiit ami owliif; to the

Jack of co^haratlon l>otwt*en the taxkab coiupanj and

the manufacturers of clettrh vehUles the company

was forced to develop Its own desljcna.

A cab has l>een <*oustnitted which fol

Iowa the lluea of the conventional gaso-

line taxi-cub In outward appearance It

has a wheel base of 121 Inebes, the

Interior of the cab body pro[>er has

a si»ace alKiot Bs Inches Ionic hihI 50

Inches wide whhh enabliH the vehicle to

carry from four to live latsaengtrs very

comfortably The lusly Is a limousine

type HB extwrltiKe demonstrated this to

be preferable to the londnnlet tyiie The

operating I'ost luis not exc<»efle<l $0 20 a

mile, thU Includluff driver’s waKts, over

head, tire exis use, fcaraKC eXi)euBe de-

prw latlon and, In fact, every exiMuiW' that

la liuhlintal to the oiteratlon of the taxi

cab business Tlie wuipany has decided

to depreciate this model over a iH^rhxl of ^

ten years which Is twice the reputeil life

of the iSHHollne engine proiK*llctl culm In

order to «>i)erate the electric cabs 34 hours

a dav, cluirglng boxes bavt b4H>u liistiilloil

at the cnb stands wo that \vhem\cp the

cabs are standing idle they an tielng

charged HihxIoI cord pntumatk tins

are usckI whk h arc said to not only in

crease the mileage, but to inaterlnllv re-

duce tire expense as well as the amount

of current txmsmued It l« wild that I

these cabs have a maximum speed of 25
|

miles iwr hour which Ih sufficient for the

requlrerac nts of an urlian taxl-ciib servlcxj

|

Truck M Track Wrecker

A FIVE TON grtHollno truck ennlprHMl

with a winch and denlck was recvntlj

put to a novel task In (’levelaud A
stretch of highw-aj whs l)elng luiilt and

before hnlshlug the rtmd surface It was

necessary to remove an unused kugth of

cur track Th» method by whk h the

rails were lifted whs not onl> very simple

but was aocomplished w Ith a minimum

of time and lalwr A special pair of rail

lifting tongs was utilized to grasp a

length of rail and was attached to the

boom of the derrhk The winch, which

WBB operatcxl bj the engine power, was

started and the rail easily lifted from the

ties After demolishing a section of the

track the truck loade<l tho

rails on Its own a»rr>lng

platform, u feat that was

cnsllv aciximpllBhctl l»y the

derrick InUgrnl with it

Motorizing Horse-

Drawn Fire Apparattu

T here are man\ com

munltloH hn^ lag very

efficient and pi actlcallj

new horse-draw u flro np-

IHiratua that arc consider

lug motorlxHtUin In onler

to uihttMlate There

Is no (lUtHtlon nt tlw pr*s

piiL time regarding the

effcKttAUKNS fjf im*tUanleal

isiw* r for propt llltik all

forms of tire fltfhtlni, aje

jiarufus from llu ilikts

lightest runabout to the

heaWest water low* r «>r HoTMi^
hook and ladder tna k

There are a Uundwr <»f excrtl^t automobile Are trutka

offered at the present lime those inoori)oratlng all of

th* latest approved features of nutomobllo engineering

mmbined with the latest devi lopuu nts In Are ap-

paratus eonstmetion. Aiiproprlatlons for the purchaae

of new apparattu are not easy to obtain when the an
thorltlva realise that their borae-drawu equltunent la

much loo good to be sacrlAced on the sec’ond hand

market A largo buslneae has been develoiied in con

verting horse-drawn npiairatua to motor-driven by

means of front wheel driv* tractors These are really

two*wheeled fore-ca rrtagi'H In which the wheels com

bine directive and traithe func thms The entire

IKiwer plant, transmUslon H\Hfein hihI tontrolllng ele

mcuiH are lncori>orutc*d with the tractor, which Is to

Truck equipped with special platform to handle hunber expedltionaly

Five-ton truck used In track wrecking

HoTM-drawn Ore apparatos motorised with two-wkoel drive tod steer tmclor

(ItHlgiuHl UH to iK* easily connected to tlie frame of a
steam pumping engine or other aiiyjaratua. The atUd)
meat can l>e made at relatively amall expense, beetnee

the only charge Is for the power plant ahd snxtllary

devices, whereas In buying new apparmtoB the depatir

ment must pay for the fire finding part aa es tht
propelling uechanlsm. Two examples of oomrted

horse-drawn apparattu are shown In accompanying
Illustrations One of these Is a steam pumping engine,

the other Is a water tower

Motor IVudc Qneitos
8 C T writes Z would aptireclate your views on

the following I lutve one 90 h p. 19U model touring

cur which 1 desire to change Into a one-ton txvAt If

|)osslble Kindly furnish estimate of cost to

ebauge What gears do you have to

^
change? How much does the borse-

iKiwer decrease? Any other Informa*

tion that you can think of that will

help UB.

Answer We do not believe that It will

be practical for you to change your oar

Into a one-ton truck unless you moke
some radical changes In the construction.

In the first place, the frame, axles and
wheels are not strong 4nou^ to carry a
load of a ton. Ton would experience

considerable trouble, duo to failure of

ImiiortHiit and costly parts, and the cost

of making the change would be nearly as
much as that of purchasing a second

bund truck of the capacity you desire

While >ou Imve ample engine power, the

_J other parts of the (hassls are not luAl

ckntly strong You can, however, make
a very efficient delivery wagon of about

1,250 i>ounds tai>aelty without materially

changing the construction. The frame
should be strengthened by means of truss

bam under each side rail and auxiliary

or overload Hi>rlugs of the coU type should

bo placed l>etweou the members of the
full scroll elliptic springs now on the rear

of iour tlmssls, it will not be necessary

to (hauge any of the gearing to obtain

satisfactory scrvlcu, as >ou have a large

margin of power available. An express
t>pe iKKly can bo made by your local

wug(»u builder for about $5000 and con
sldcrable carrying capacity obtaiiied by
allowing a 2 foot overhang at the rear
end The rear axle could be provided
with a heavier truss rod to advantage
and overslxe llres fitted to the rear
wheels All of the changes enumerated,
liuludlug repainting, should not cost over
1100 00

K W M writes During the recent
coUl snap we had the misfortune of hav-
ing the water In our truck ootdlng system
freece and not only bursting the radiator

but also the water Jacket of our four cyl-

inder block cast motor We have had a
dlfKUsslon relative to the best method of
reimlrlng the latter My partner insists

that a mechanically applied patch will be

preferable to reiialrs by
the oxy acetylene process

because this Is apt to dis-

tort the cylinders. The
water jacket waU Is not
seriously damaged, there

being a orabk aNmt five

inches long In it The
cylinder walls are not
damaged at alt What do
you advise?

Answer While the in-

togenous or oxy-acetyleno

procuMB has been developed
to a point of groat

deucy at the present dK.
Jt would seem that satis

factory results would be
obtained by the mechan-
ical patching method In

this case, as It wotild be
lew oxpenslTe than weld-
ing and not requiring the

tnaor use of a hoe flaine as the
welding process does. Be-

fore cylinders are welded U is necessary that they be
carefully preheated prior to the apfdlcatloa of the

welding flame If this Is not ottvfaily dons the bores

of tim cylinders are aid; fobs dlitortsd. Thmflntwo
oommoD methods of cracked water jaidnte

wltlmat fttoourse to a woiVtog flam la dMIwr east
ptffv soft)
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BMlriOBl DwtoM
ABCJBlVBn BOLDING ATTACHUBNT FOB

TBLBPHONBB—W A Dblano and Klaahor
R. BsLiioiiT AddKM tbe furmer 4 E. d9th

RL, New York, N Y Thin invention reUtre

to ntUcbmenti to telephones for holding the

telephone receiver In such relation to the triua

mltter that a poraon can aw the trlepkone

without the Beoeaalty of aupportlnf the re-

ceiver to tba ear by the hand and as a roaiiU

both band! will be free fur any desired em
ploymant daring a telephone iDtereourae

Otatw—

t

«• ftufUif
BOO R1N0*»‘W L. Chaubkrm Drookvllle

Ind Among tbe objettH of this Invmtlon In

Addition to prorldlna means to prevent a hog

from rooting and tut* rfcrlng with feni'mt or

the like, is to provide a moflOH to prevent a hog

from catching and kllliag chloketiR aqil to

break a hog from tbe habit of latchlng iblck

«nB

UNIVBBBAL PLANTBB —O L FaarsiWN

Ranta Hoaa, Cal This Inventor prfivideH a

planter having a delivery hopper providing

means whUh may be automatically operatMl

by a ground wheel for delivering aecda at pre

and the otajeot of the invention Is also to
obtain a product which is Itaelf valoabta In
th# form of a brown wood pulp
PIPE QANGBa^L A OhlURfi 97 Day »t.

Orange N J Thin lovenllOD has particular

reference to devices designed particularly for

supporting pipes for automatic sprinkling sys
trmi Id hulldlnga Obviously however the
hauger means may be employed for supporting
other devices than water pipes it provides an

PtPR nASoia.

UNIVSKSAC. ItiANTKR.

determined spaced intervals provides a planter

having an automatically operahU device for

planting tbe seeda at siia<ed InUrvaU and

means for covering the seeds and prr>vldea an

arrangement wberahv tbe planting rows may

Ih spaced at desired distances apart

Of Qoaorml IntaroU
PUMP ATTACUMHNT—W S Baioas

1106 Farman Bt Omaha, Neb This Invectlou

relates more particularly to the connection Im*

tween th« upper portion of a pump casing and

Its standard either a windmill or a band

pump of the type employing an annular groove

around the upi>cr portion of the pump cnslng

and a standard Including a cap which ttta the

grooved Upper end of the casing and la con

nected thereto by bolts having portions pro

jectlng Into the groove

BABRBI RACK —A B IJW, care of Odell

Cider, Vinegar A Packing Co ,
Atchison Kan

‘ThU Invention provides a barrel rack and

truck for use In ronnection with barrels and

Mlmtlar receptacles containing vinegar mo-

lanaes olle, and other such heavy contents

whereby the barrels may readily hi supported

In position for emptying and may If desired

be abirted from place to place expeditiously

and with little werUon on the part of the

operator

LATIIBBING DEVTCK—O 7iNaAU, 87

Qlenriflge Ave Montclair N J The Invention

Tclatea to barbers' appliances and has particular

reference to a means for generating and dla-

penslng lather It provides a means for sup

plying latbsr to a customers face In a moat

LAIHIWIBO DWVICU

aanltary manner, the l«tb« suppHod to

the face without the nectwdty of any part of

the appawtua ooiuing into ImmedUte ettntoct

and wbareby the danger of contamination dut

to prevtoB* contact with auotbv^r customer Is

avoided

PfiOTBBS FOB THE MANDTACTUtB OF
BROWN W001> PULB AND HALF-CBLLU
LOUT FROM BWBN008 KINDS OF WOOD—
J A«:tR«DN^inuir» Aktaobourtn Tuplk, Ruwla

tu ib« ttfftm fttpwnuient tha hamtloa an

tMeailHiltlltgtl trW* aerret l« the treattoant

ht It* nun ta n comptewiy utuued

anchoring means adapted to be readily and
easily applied to Huitr beama or jolsta in a

positive and secure manner and provides a
means for easy and effective lns{H ctlon where-

by the Inspector umy determine whether tbe

work of installation has Ikhu properly per*

formed^

irB OREAM nifllTER—ft E finarAcn
,

Addrosa M O McI niighlln Pres York College

York Neb This luveutlun relates to an !<«

cream dlshor and one of Uie principal objects

thereof Is to provide n dlshi r or scfKjp which

may be used to advantage In filling cones

without wasting the cream as well as bttng

useful In measuring Ice cream for dispensation

Id dishes

C\NI»Y PACKAOF—L lliaacHiULD 416

n 45th Ht New York N X The purpose
i

lu thin case Is to provide a package f»»rme«l

of Indlvldunl or separate stctlons imttod by

pnraltlntid Joints to prevent the sections from

sticking together and whenbj the ludivldual

sections can be easllv aeparatwl when consum

Ing tbe ciuidy

RTUiniNtl rONftTRUCTTON —A iM'ARTr

Addreaa Humhorto Rarcho 964 Ave P Rrook

lyn Niw York N Y ThU Invention provides

a construction wherein the nupportlng walls am
comphtely formiKl and authored by maaonry

and provldefl matched part* which may be as

sembled and when asoembled anchored In

scfvlco by nnana of a pouring setting cement

and key meiobira through which tho setting

ceineot extendi

aXTN ( ARTRIMH AND PROJECTTIJU—

E

K Oaiwiosv tiOwUiport Ky This invention re-

lates to a device for um In gun cartridges to

serve as a wad and gas-check in shiKitlng i

stream line bullets or other projectiles Ini-lnd
]

Ing bombs Hie device U cup-shspM and It

mny Ui made In varlons sises and niodlflcatlons

Id regard to detalU of shape and construction

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION—Da, Axthiir I

B toON and A Vaw Ob Bandt Addn^sa thrt

former, 20 Urquhart Bid g ,
Llttlo Uock Ark

ThU Invi ntlon has for Us object the pruvlslon

Ilf a new form of anchor and tie for connecting

sn ornamentai facing t<» a building of brick

stone cement or the llkt of almpU construe

tlon and low cost, yet efB<lent for the purpom

PROCBSft 01* PROIBXINO SOLUBI B
SALTH OF AIAIMINUM—M W Coolbacoh

and B, H QqiNNBV, KapUl City S D Ad

dreas BtUrardes and Ia^wIs Lawyera, samo

place This Invv ntlon refers to Improvements

Id processes fur producing soluble salts of alu

minum from kaolin and other sllklous and

argillai^us earths rocks or minerals con

talniug no pvptaah nr not suftl» U nt potash to

make Its extravtlon of qomimrilal Importance

Jn which compounds of aluminum exist In an

Insnluhle form

CGNCRETIK BCBUL VAULT FORM—

L

P UONN 15i7 South iOth BL TVrni Haute

Ind, Tho InveutioD relates to molds fur mak

lug burial vaults watering lr<»ugh8, otc from

i^oucretu and other plastic nialcrtale, and has

foT lU object to provide a mold of steel plates

aud angle Iron which may be quUkly adJusL-d

In length width and height whereby to per

!

mlt of the formation of stmeturea of different

slaes and dimensions

UTKRINW SUPPORT—C 0 Hall, Waah

Ington, D C ,
care of A Pfolfer and Brotlwr,

Uttle Rock, Ark Tlw invention has for Us

purpose the provision of a support that tnay

be worn with comfort and cuuvonlcnce and

that may be adjusted to suit varying eondl

UoDs It may be easily removed and r«plae«d,

and wUl afford a perfect support

rnmr^wmrm Too!*

COUPLING FOE CONNECTING PIPBB AND
fauoetb to BKCBPTACLBB—W U Br

Elmo, Ban Juan, Porto Rico The coupling ia

constructed with a hollow shank bavisg a

point at Its tnd for penetrating the recvpUcle

tbert being a plurality of levers fulemmed
arooDd tbs abank, arms of which clnae the
opittlngs is the sidea of the shank when tbe
ohank la puabed through the opening lu tbe
receptacle the other arms of the levers being

adapted to be engaged hy a nut meshing with
a thread on the shank for holding tbe first

mentioned anna of the levers against thi Inner
side of the reeeptaUe while the nut having
a gasket, Is turned home against the outi r

side of the receptacle

LOCK AND TiATCn -J O Kavadbs and
F Kaaa, Addrtss the former Fort Hldwill
( al The Invention relates to means for pre

venting unlawful or unauthorlitHi entry Into

buildings or rooms or ilnsUs thoriln trunks
ebests etc A further Intent Is to onguge a

key or tool used In such unauthorised pntry

and bold the same against removal by locking

the lock bolt against movement In either dtrec

tlon

PIPE or AMP —G 11 Natloe 729 Walllson
Avn Nevada Mo In this case tbe iovcutlun
relatcH to pipe clamps snd has reft'rence more
particularly to a flexible pipe clamp which cum
primes a flexible member adapted to cncompaKS
pipes of different dbtiuetera with means for

gripping or rekasing the flexible membir fruiu

the device

IIOBE PIPF COUPLING—H FoasMAN
</o T J Uorell Ilox 9 UB f* reano Cal 1 lu

Invention provides for uniting hone

pruTldcM means for locking nald sections In

united relation provides moann for drawing
the aectiunn together to prevent leakage thi n
of and provldpH means for locking tht seetlouH

in servlcn relation

CLABP—H F Guabau 7Bl > 8 Jril Bt
New York N Y The invention has fur Us
geutral obJottH to Improve and simplify tJu

touHtructlon and opi ration nf a rlaap so na to
be reliable aud efllcbrnt In coinpnrntivol^
Mlmpte and inexpensive to manufnetun ond
80 <k signed that a firm grip can l>c ubtalnid
by the < lasp

T<M)L FlMlIINt SCKKn—C A IIahmoh
MVN and II M ( tAKK lan of lliirmab Oil Cu
Ltd Khodonng ^enaDgyaung Burmnli In

tllu An object In this Itivi ntlon Is to mnstrint
tb( Moiket 80 as to ht rindllv dilaihtd from a

tool so firmly lodged us to n slat all efforts at

umoval, and refusing to yield to pulling and

TOO! ri sin NO not kbt

Jarring, and to allow tbe withdrawal of the

socket only frouj the will and a further ob

Je<t is to pro\ld( a franglbb cUinmt within

the Hocket whbh does not Interfcrt with the

normal o^rntlon of ttu tau kt t but which
when broKi n r< lulers tlie t<H»l attni hlng dt

vlftrt of th< socket InoiKTatlvc to allow of tho

withdrawal of the soi ket from the wi 11

PLURft h H UinoK 100 Jones Pf

RmbeaUr, N Y \ntong the principal objeits

which the present lu\( ntlon has In vh w nre

to provide ft tool for drawing the tndw of win
or similar articles togi ther to provldi Imnd

operaUd pliers dlaposeil In paired arrange

1 T 1 RMS

mant aclapted for (oniraitlng or i xpandlng tlie

cuds of nrtkles grlpisd thereby and t» pro

vide menus for expanding and lontrnctlng the

Interval Im twee n Individual pliers

ORA«8 rUIMMKll—<- ( Liiien Ba« l>ii

pont ftt Koxborough rhlladolphla Pa Tills

iuventiun provides n trimmer which may (s

traployiHl 111 conipsit spa<H.8 IncHpuhle of ni

( ouim<Hlntlng a lawn mower or otb< r wheeled

grftss cutting Implom ut or rnnwlng machine

AR WI II as providing for tbe facilitation of cut

ting of grasA bedgi a or the like In sutb

placoB whirc the usual Hlnnra arc usihI bv

nvolcllug tho tedious and tlreaomo operation

Inddent to tin ibk. of the latter aud also pt r

mlttlng the munlng of thi device along a

straight or rectilinear line of grass or hidge

to be trlrami d so that a true cut ran lie made

PERMUTATION LOX K - H Plaxvk 402 V

72Dd ftt New York, N Y Thi Imk Is lunrH

especially daslgDcd for uso on satibels vd

llsco, tranks, doors and other nrlkl h und

devices, and U srraiiK(‘d to permit of < agag

ing the keeper with tht linking bult frnspet

live of tho permulatton mechanism of the lndt

land to prevent dlsengageim ut and unlorltlng

I

unleas a person Is In tht imsNeMlon of thi

combination of the lock

RBCKP'rACLH HOLOVII—f H Thrih

TSMuaN, 4037 Hlrach ht Chicago HI Tills

invsnttuD ralatis to nceptacU holders or sup

ports, and more particularly to a d* vice for

dfttai^ably Auspendlng a tan or tdlu r ren p

tacit for containing wash lug nowdi rs ami the

Ilka in a convenient place where the sanu Is

203

readliT arrcsslblo when It Is detirad to use the

contents thereof

CHALK LINF HPOOL—F E BAir^ar 129
Hower Cltv lark ILMhiwlir N Y Thl* in

vontlnn Is an linpro\i im nt In apoola or rotar>
holders for chalk lltii s which art used b> car
penttrs 1 he htdihr c ntuprises a flanged spool

hA\lng a chalk Imiiier projH r siHuriMl tn one
ind a untral Hhnft on which tin sisad Ih

uHMinled and hh un d rotatably said ahnft ha\
lug ODD end loiisiruibd as un (.nlargid OUk as

nud fur ttn puriHist spet ldf>tl

HooMliold UUUUm
BHACKf'T I OR ( I,AKN I LUCt)L \TOUR

—

R S ruuiiM 29 Murray St, Nc w lork
N Y Ibis ln)pro\unH'nl has reference to

percolators and particularly tu percolators of

tbe glass is and has fur an object tho

provision of an srrangi inent of bracket for

holding tho parts togotln r and fur allowing

a pruptr inantpulatlon of ci rtalii of tbe parts

APPMlATTtS 1 OR AGir\TlNa M \TF
RIaLH —J II I hNTBU If < olden Kt Now
burgh N \ TIiIk InMtitluii provides an ap
paratUH more enpe rJally Hlgued for use In

boiiKc bolds Hs n flour Hlfter dough mixer egg
bi ati r Ici < n am fr oto r nnd the like and
arranged to albiw convenb nt and quick In

tt rchnngi of tlte parts to p< rinlt using tbe

apparatus fur tin various purposes

tNAHIiriOVRD—J W IIorLANP 2'i2 ten
tnil A^e Siwark N J Ibln InveiiUou re

la ti s to a \\ Hshtiuard pro\ tdi'il with v b Idlng

nil nns iigalnst u bleb the |S rson using tbe

lionrd imii l»car so that thi mild meuns sill

vlold to tin prisMure of a wnshirwoinno In

Htead of ofT* ring an unj biding rrststaui'e

which In Italib to nsult In Injury

FI\ HIM <1 < Skmion care of C V
lord 71H7lb Kllridgc Bldg Ihnvcr Coin

This Invention nliitis to an linprovenienl In

flv traps un< of the iirlnilpiit objeets of

the Invi ntlon Is to prnvbb a fly trap par

tbulnrh npplliitblt to n window hi mu the

trap betiiA of nui h ft nature us to he built In

the disir or si non to form n part tin roof

NAIKIN HOIHPU—(. II RiiHKfiyoliP

Jiromi \rU In this palmt tin Invinllou Is

un Itnproxi UN lit tn napkin huldi rs uud has

for !ta ohjut lo provide ft holder of the

ilmrailcr BpccUbHl etiimbb of Ih Ing nupporUd
rroiii tbe unist of tin u • art r and hav Ing

inuitis for supiHirtlng a foldisl napkin

IIU\( L KiR V\IMM)U looli HOVIcS—

A

riKRNAOec fill T 7Slh Ht New i ork N V

This Invuitlm nlntiM to lin|irov< iiu nts In win
don food iKixetf and bus to deal niori partteu

larlv with sn Jniprovi'il brace for rigidly hold

lug tbe hIncIow box In eitbir of Its extreme

l>osltloitH without dnngi r of tho wind causing

It to swing hack and forth

HL,\rh \I)JI NTKR FOR CLOTHFH I INK^
-r T In NN 71 WllIlHin St Wnlliiigrcird

( onn Tin luvtutor pruvidi s a piilby of |>ecu

Ilnr cnnsfrmtlon Journalt'fl In a I sbupecl frame
of nov» 1 form adapted partbutarl) feer ccbjieern

tlon with said pulley one < nd of the frame
Ilf ing adapted to be seeurf^ lo a building or

other fixed object or to (uic end of a bseped

llni whlb the loose end of tbf line U adapted
(o pass partly around the pulbv and then be

extendi d laterullj for cooperation with tho

frnmf

PlHIhNHlSG StUAU ItOWU — M I>

< RtK« 1J»1 K IPlb Ht lortlHfid On This

lb\(ntlf>n providfH a bowl with means for pn
Venting till iichulHslon of Insists or

utbf r fore Igit iiiatii r tbf r to and prov bb » a

dUpfllMlnt, nppHPatUH Hlmjdc In rotiNf me ( bm
rt tolllv < If nnefl aud f imlU n I tin be d tfi the

body or conlnlulug rfccptiub of sjtbl IhchI

Machines and Mechanical Dcvlcaa
si II JOIN I 1 011 M < hi R VMl 1 I I L

ROOK J U In MAI UN N llorltin We
1 usJn Ok la J It luvcuthm provKh s ft Joint

m Iirriinp il tlint the rods may Is ( oiitn f M fl

fitr 1 tly b) mov ing Un ni lat* mlh with rt

Hpi 1 1 t> f tn t) otbf r and wlttnnit tbt usi of

s nw thtdids f>r the like thuH dUpitisIhg vvlth

till time niriHsary l*i kipw or uiiHirevv tin

riMls and with the dnngi r of stripping ihi

tiir tnlrt nnd with Un llabiMly of bswe Joints

from worn threadu

CARLt tXtAVATOR-A I) IlAimRr Cmn
nurilaJ Trust IJldg I htJiiiR Iphla, In Among
tlie objpf tft of Un Invi ntlon Im In provide in

(oniblnatlnn with n slmk ruble trnckwnv
aflapttd to be ralsid or lowered and tight* neil

or Hla( keni d n sis t Ini anil iinvi I t> pc of
hufktt adapted tn Ih diimpetl either automat
1ch 1I> or Kemt Butnnmttvally by almple manlp
ulstlon of tin i*o«ir attadimenfs

GIlR^B^ t I I - F M Eub, 22 Morris Rt
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JerNc> riU ^ J Thin ImproTemmt bat r«f

n to FreiiMi < upfi anti rolatra nior« par

tt( uliirt> to a I up nlfituer IntiQdod tn pn*Vcnt

till loHn fif thp rup proper by the rthratlou of

till iiiachtnirv to which the ffroKM cup li At

tiiihiKi anrl ahlib may cauae the cup to move
II iiN pliinK*’r

Llinil—.A W WllUKN 1440 B intb »t
ItriMiklMi New York, N Y In thla caw the

timotlfin rclatfa to power tranamlanlon mcenH
nnd buB reforoDCft more partli-ularly to niiRun

fur iMiupllDg A drUlDf aud a drlvm mcmbi^r

An ohjett ta to provide a clutth which la char

arterltod by apreadluf flnferi adapted to dou
ble the prnaure on the friction urfac1^a

THANSMIHHION UK K —J McIkjnald Ad
drcait Ucffonald A Cnnoron care of Trfiiftv

Muti>r to, 11)15 roiniiicrcD Ht ,
DalluH, T< xhh

Tlo Invention baa parthulnr reft-rt-oce to a

nuchanliuj for locklOK tbn tranarulHslun of Hiitn

niohlltni, motor cyclcB motor IioatH and Ih*

llki It |>ro\ldca a lock cnntnK attached to the

tranamlnalon caalnK and ha\lu{[ the aear Mhtft

log rtMla extending thereth rough a ad Bda|>t< d

to tte locked hy a doac] nitchanlwm InLludliig o

adding bolt for each rod

CHANGE RPEKP OKAKING—R U (our
TON, Box sot), 111kIh*c Mo This linprovt iiient

reialca to machlno elemcntH and has portlculur

reference to gearing ndapb-d for autoninliMeM or

other machinery wh* re a i bange from om
peed to anutber 1e doMlred or wliere varying

apioda In one direction may be provld(*d for lu

ddltlon to the reverse drive

VALVE OFAn—R B Hmith, lO’l Clenwood

Ave
,
Esst Grange N J Thin Inveutlun baH

for an object the provision of an arraugemonf

whereby a valve may be opencil to the usual

extent and h« Id ufRn an appnilable tlnu An

Other object ! tn produce a valve ginr or

VALVl UHAa

inrchAnfain fur multiplying the movernent of

the valve ehaft a hereby a cam octnpylog a

predeterinlDcd namlior of degrees of a circle

may open and clow the valve and also provide

a period when the valve is held stationary

Jfl ita niajrlmuro open poalUuu

8APETT IIFVICE FOR POWFR PRERRFR
—N BHvrr care of Mr l rain G18 W 14Mh
8t, New York N Y The purpose here Is to

provide a device for uw on foot or power
preawa and Hlmllar nindilairy, and arranged

to prevent the raovatilc press head from de-

ceUdlug to dnal position aa long as the oper

atnra band or bonds are In posltlnu betwicn

tbe preaa bead and tbe fixed die

METHOD OF OATTIERINO PEAT—T Rio
BTj Station Hotel Ihimfrles Hcotlsnd This

Invention la an Improvement In metbodi of

gathering pA-iat from peat tM>gs and delivering

It where requb^ According to the Inven
tlon, Mr Rtbgy pro|KiSi>s to cut the peat hy
means of any suitable exi^avntor In the first

(Uace, tn pulveiiie and disintegrate It In a

peat cutting miuhine In the second plnci
,
and

flnalh pump It In tite condition of pulp along
a suitable pipe to the point at which dcUverv
la desired

DRAUING n\ir U)R WINDOW (ll

MACUINUlY*-! J lAgiiRT 1 iniMy Ulh St

Jeannette Pa Tho Invention rrlaliti more pur
tlcutarly to what Is known rs cold bait that

part of the machinery which la lowered Into

tbe molten glass and which thereafter during
the blowing of the gUss forms the head of

the cylinder ahd comiutinlcittes with the In

lerlur iif such cylinder so as to provide for

tho Introdnrtlon of air to the rv Under con
tlnuouHly during the blowlug operation

AUIGMATU EMhHtJbNLT, RrTURN
yllKtK \Mt HtV)! \AL\h~a B FoSD,
407 ItrooiiK Ht Nt w lork N Y Tbe in

Tcnlor provhlea tin autonmtlc itntrgemv, ro

turn chuk und Ktop vnlvt arran^etl to provide
a chock against the rcturtj flow of the steam
Into the boiler from (he main to Isolato tba
muln from tho boiler In ihhc of tho sudden
drop of the pnssun In the mnln nud to allow

of oinnuaMy closing the valve whenever It Is

dcsllivd to do #0

MANUKACTl RE OP BMtRFlS ton HIIOT
1 T NH AND HlbLEN-^b M Wahnki iHI

( hambers Ht New York N \ Thlsinvintor
provides imprt)u ments whereby a highly or

nuinental Damascus barn l Is produi ed and
the barrel Is not liable to U»coino pitted

through the action of nitric or other acids

Incident to tb« use of smokeleM or altro

powders In the shills fired by the gun or rifle

GDI HI R TRAP —A Jb Rkhkkm Kramer
Neb in tbla Improved trap the spear la

formed with a spindle actuated by a torsion

spring tho spindle bi log disposed aiong a tubu
lar body or frame and having at one end a

spur to spear tbe gopher and at the oppotUe
cud an Integral arm to bo restrained by a

latch adaptul to engage a plrotrd trigger

Kallwaiyg Thalr Aec«Morl«g
RAILWAY It ir THROWER - H I KVY

(M) Matlodt I'fttcrwm N J Thin Invi ntlon

rilatiM t() railway appllnnccs and Imu partlc

uliir n fi ri u( ( tn mcRns fnr cnntrnlllug tho po

sltlnn of a switch fH>lnt fmm the esr und the

term car in (hla <ahe lovirs any tvj»e of rail

WHj rulllnu sioik from whkh the movahh

switch point may be operated or controlled
Th< refore an object Is to provide tn attach
ment for the awltch point adapted to be op-
erated by the actuation of one or the other of
several pUingi ra carrlnfl hy the par and adapted
to bo deprosMUl hy tho motorman or other op-

j

erapir anordlng to the dlreitlon In which the

I

switch point Is to l»o moved

PertataUag to moeniakm
HUGE LACING —E Tucas and C J

Saunurus care of Garden City Golf Club Gar
den City, L I

, N Y This Invention relates
to Bport shoes auch as are need hy golfera and
others and It has to deal more particularly
Mlth improveirn fits In the means for Imlng tho
ahiK* and In this regard the invention la not
lunn Rsarlly limited to siwrt shoes

X!f/ZLE—J L AiLgg, Box &07, Buffalo,NY Ihe main object here la to provide a
panic wherein the movahlo iihject consists of
a sphere ctuiccalod hy an Inverted box rspra-
seating any well known vehicle anlninl or the
like and which imx serves to afftet tbe normal
mini meat of the sphere and la itself affected
thi*rehy to defeat efforts made to deposit said
movable object within a suitable repository
provided thi D for

PwtadttlAg K» V«M^1m
ATTOMAIK AIR ( D8HIGN -KJ W MAC

Kinbon &d 6t Botolpb Ht, Boston, Man
fhs InvsntloD relates to carriages and wagons
and has parGcular rsference to automatic
cushioning devices for use between the frainiHi

and the axles of automobiles or other vehicles :

whereby the shock Incident (o the Itounrlng
or rrcoll of the aprlngs la avoided The ob
Jicts are to mnki a <sr ride eaaler by ellml
uHting all swaying motion to do away with
pneumatic Gres and to make a car ride con
tlnuoualy on an air cushion with solid tiros

TRACE CARRIFR—r H ChaM 212 Fill
more Rt Denver, ( olo ITilt, Invintlon pro
vldes fur embodiment in harneM rings or
frames traio carrier elements of strong and
simple form arranged to receive the trace
ends In a manner to effectivily prevent their
accldiotal dlMplacenont and at the same time
to priseiit an ornamental appearance

ATlTOMonil F Lock—(X liisDON, 224 Ber
gca A VC Jersey C (ty N J The Improve
ment refers to locks suitable f«r mie upon au
t< mobiles and other vehicles and used for the
puriHiRO Ilf enabling the operator to leave the

AUTOWOnilR locg

vehicle In auch cxindlllon that it i-ahnot be
made to travel ocept when unlocked The
Invention provldos a locking miThanlsm to be
uwd In connection with the steering pemt In
order to prevent the latter from being turned

LEVER LOCK FOR AUTOMOBILES —W
J Miuca^ 1321 Foster Bld*g, Denver, Colo

The Invention reUtos to ImproTsmentt In

means for locking levers against movement

when set in a predetormlnsd position. The In

ventloi) Is Intonded for use in locking the finr

shift lever of an automobUe In neutral poat-

1
IBVRg 1.01 g roa AUTOMOBILie

Hon In order to prevent the movement of the
machine by Its own power when the lever Is so
locked In other words the object is to lock
thi gear shift lever against movement by an
unauthorised person or one nut holding a key
to tho padlock, which la employed in securing
the parts of the device in the locking position

ROLLER BEARING—N O Kimmei sr,

Tottenham Addreas J D Bprundt, 8 Bast
India Ave I..ondon, K C , England This In

ventlon relates to roller bearings of the kind
comprising two sets of hollow tapered rollers

which run within an outer casing or the like

on correspondingly tapereil outer and Inner
paths associated with an axle or the like one
of which Inner roller pathR may be adjusteii

rolatlTDly thereto, tho rollers of each set being
mounted on pins the ends of which engage
rings constituting a cage or frame for the
rollers

SHOCK ABSORBER—B J Dsyer 16
Broad St New York, N Y The Invention
relates to s Hhock absorber or cushioning de

vice of the compressed air tyiie and Is adapted
to be used In a supplementary capacity to the
usual suspension springs of vehlch s hy N Ing

Interposed between and conneckHl with such
springs and the vidifclc body so as to cushion
Ivoth tbe downward and relmuad movements of
ths body Mr Dryer has sImu lnv^nted another
shock Absorber for vehlclea and It deals more
particularly with the combined hydraulic and
pnvumatlc shock absorbing di vices and Is

adapted to be interposed l>e(woeh the vobtele
body and Us supporting springs

TIRE PUMP—W 0 WiLKM 605 flea! Ave
Biloxi Miss. One of the main objects here Is

to provide means which may he autnnuitlctilly

actuated hy the wormal operation of a wheel
of the vehlch and a further object Is to pro
vide moans for throwing the pumping means
Into or out of operation at fHIl during the
movement of the vehicle

AUTOMOBILE IXX?K —W J Milks 1221
Foater Bldg, Denver Colo This Invention Is

an improvement tn automobile locks and has
for Its object tho provision of a mechanism
capable of attachment to existing motor ve

hhles without cfaaDga for holding the gear
shift lever of the vehlolo In neutral position

—

that Is In that poslHon where none of the

gears are In mesh during the ab«onc« of the

owner from the car or whenever else dcslrod.

DUMPING MACHINE—E. L, Gaet Ana
moose N 1) An object bore Is to provide a

machine adapted to be driven ahead of and to

dump Its load ahead of tbe source of propol

slon, means being provided whereby the me
chin# can be drawn after tho source of pro-

pulsion subsequently to dumping of tbe ma
chine

BABY CARRJAOB—G DICE, R, F D No 2,

Mancie Ind. This Invention provides a car

rlage which may be quickly and easily trans-

formed from a four wheel carriage to a two-

wheel or sulky carriage, tbe carriage being

designed to travel on the two wheels except
when going over a curbing or the like when
the carriage may be quickly converted Into a
four^heel vehicle to provide for an eaaj

passage of the corbinf

Note.—

C

ohlaa of any of thee* patanu vut
be fumiahed by tb# BCiExriric Amkmcav for

ten centa each FlMa aut# tb« aana of fb#
patentee. HUo of tb# Invutioa, and tfgtg of
thla paptff

Ninr bdoKSy BtCe

Mourn CXNiiifnnf and Xm Wondwu
By GeofiTvey Martts, D 8&, Ph. D* Msw
York D Nootnul Oompany, 1015»
8vo

; 851 pp, ; llliiatratod.^rac«, 18.
Ttals is a oompanton Tolom# to tb#

‘ Trtmapha and Wobdari of Modvn CbaaiUK
try, ' and treata of oartaln Important and fa#-

ctoaHnf thlnga which wer# omitted from tb*
earlier work for lack of apa^ It alnu at in-
tereetlng tbe cultured ffeneral reader in aom»
of the more marveloua conqueeta of adentlfle
chemistry, and narrates the ** romance ** of sneb
things ss explosives, sugar, alcohol, coal tar»

and common aalt The my«t«ry of the periodl#
law la aet before tbe reader, and the llkht
thrown upon tbla law by recent advancea in
tbe study of radio-active •lements Is clearly
shown 'The practical apidtcatloos of cbemla-
try to industry, particularly in their more sm-
satlonal aspects, are described tn tbe text and
embodied lu tbe nnmerona tllustrations.

iNDiviDUALmr iH OBQANUMg. By Obflrles
MAnnla^ Cbtl<L Cblctigo Tbe Unlver-
aity of Chlcttgo Pre##, 1915 I2nin

, 21S
pp , illustrated. Price, |1 25 net
Is tbe unity of a living organism strictly

comparable to that of a complex machine, or
does ibis unity Itself detormlno CDUstruct and
barmuuUe Us own elements and modes of ac-
tion T The author of Indlrlduallty In Orgin-
Isms" absorbingly discusses the question of
what constitutes an organism and an Indlvldu
aUty

, hts experiments and deductions Indicate
an entirely mechanistic concepHou, yet on#
which differs In many respects from the usual
anti Tltallstlc theory Such involved condition#
and ramified Inreiitlgatlona cannot be briefly

summarised It can only be said that the au
thor presents and brings into correlation many
diverse cii incnts, and In comparatively simple
laugusge, supporting hts views so ably that bin
work la worthy of the closest study

T&anaaltionh or Tur Amcbican Ceramio
HotiKTV Volume XVII Arthur S
Watts Editor Edward Orton, Jr,
Secretary, Columbua, Ohio bvo , 815
pp , Illustrated
The first fifty pages of the Report dispose#

of the membership list tho financial stab meat,,
and the rules of the Noclety Tbe main
divUlun of the volume is given over Co tbe
papers read at the I>etroit meeting held to
l'el>ruary of last year together with the dla

cuBslons these papers called forth. The prcsl
deatlal address dealt with Our Industry and
the foreign Trade sixty eight other speaker#
are reported In full their lubjects rangtng
among all the varied and intricate problems
of clays and their working Many of the pa
l)ers are Illustrated and many carry charts of
Are clay teats wniglit losses, temperatnr*^
curves, and viscosity

Thk PgOBi EIIB OF THE ( ouiNo Peaci:. By
heWx Mlynamkl, PU b

, Delegate of tbe
Polish Supreme Natloual Committee to
Amerlcu New York Polish Book Im-
iMJrtlRg to, 1910 8\o, IT-: pi>
Dr Mlynarakl la a writer of authority OD

sociological Hubjetts Ills arguments In the
prewnt lltHe work atrtM underlying conditions
and causes that are not usually considered or
at least that are giuorally slighted He, per
baps, goes to an opposite extreme In this em
pbasls hut In tho dotermluatlon of what shall
fonstltute peace with Justice—the particular
problem with which tho author U concornod—
hla attitude must command attention, and the
breadth and di pth of his survey of history and
hla forei ast of probabilities must bo conceded

An Intboddctjon to Afpijrd Mechanics
By Ewnrt H Andrews, B Sc iLoud )

New York U P Putnam’g Sons, 1015
8vo

,
31d pp., llluatmted

Applied mechanics as the author states, Is a
Uincult subject to teach and most atudents wUl
agree that it is not a subject easy to master
The author places the blame for tbla condltlnn
of affairs squarely upon tlw text book, condomu
Ing the old style text ss “a kind of exercise
ground for algebraic manltnilatlon, and ebarg
Ing the more modern works with falling into
the opposite error of presenting too much engl
necrlng applicaHon of the pHnctplea of me-
chanics without sufficiently explaining tbes#
principles His text leans toward graphical
conceptions, and should prove acceptable in th#
Junior cUn work of tho euglAMrlnff college or
to any IdsCUuUoo offarlng a comparable course.

LucUeth, Nela Keeearoh I-Aboratory
New York 0 Van Noetraod Lompaiiy
1915 8fo , 857 pp . 129 Ulwtratlong
4 color plates, Price, $S,
Without any claim to exhaustlvenes#, thla

work includes tnany phases of Its laterestliig
subject. Tbe treatment Is condensed, but geq-
erally adequate and presents laws and Hieor
tee, mixtbiio methods and terminology as
alytla photometry And photography, and tb#
effect of enTironment on color It tooetaes also
upon color effects for the stage, tn tbs art of
paioHog and tn wliat we have come to know
as ‘color muale - Altogether, # wide field of
reUUd facts and sQggesUo&s Itefl batween tb#
covtfi of tb# voliRD# and pifH# tt a work of
strong appeal to all who are la aiay way fatet*
sated tn tUa sohijtctt #r tn one #< |ta mapy ap-
PUcatUMia, artistKh ladwWai^ «r
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Hie Picked Army of the Telephone
Tho whole telephone-using pub*

he IS interested in the army of

telephone employees*-what kind
of people are they, how are they

selected and trained, how are they

housed and equipped, and are thqy

well paid and loyaL

Ten billion messages a year are

handled by the organization of the

Bell System, and the task ii en-

trusted to an army of 1 60,000 loyal

men and women*

No one of these messages can

be put through by an individual

employee In every case there must
be the complete telephone machine
or system in working order, with

every manager, engineer, clerk,

operator, lineman and installer co-

operating with one another and
%vith the public.

The Bell System has attracted the

brightest, most capable people for

each branch of work The training

IS thorough and the worker must
be specially fitted for his positioxu

Workrooms are healthful

attractive, every possible mechan-
ical device being provided to pro-

mote efficiency, speed and comfort

Good wages, an opportumty for

advancement and prompt recog-

nition of ment are the rule through-

out the Bell System.

An ample reserve fund Is set

aside for pennons, accident and
sick benefits and insurance for

employees, both men and women.
"Few if any industries,** reports the

Department of Commerce and
Labor, **present so much or such
widely distributed, intelligent care

for the health and welfare of their

women workers as is found among
the telephone companies**

These are some of the reasons

why Bell telephone service is the

best in the world

American Telephone and Telegraph Company
And AasociATED Companies

OMPoliQy Om Systmn Univmrmtl Sgrpfee

LEARN TO BC A WAT^MAKER
iriliSwl Sewfi

fMrmMTtm fkr P*Ol1* Illlnoli
Urww4 kM tiM« MmI
int, MMlr. hlMW

W* Waitk Wwk, Jwiry
iimfl t t*toKh Wpfk OpiU*.
TnHIm ri.iPi .hi. Ba«rJ

rwm MMT k-lwial moit H.
•Hit fof nt Uf tmplhw

^^Mosiisage^

During 1915 American

fanners had an income

off their farms of over

ten billion dollars

That was more than

four times their entire

mortgage debt

Our business is to select

and purchase the best of

these mortgages and offer

them to you for invest-

ment

Write for list B 5

GMrgeM« Forman& Company
('W) 11 Sotilli U S.IU S(^ CHICAGO

Build a Boat

This

Sprint

With a

Simonds

Saw

than tn > punfl»i»*U t>n« Wo will mod fta
frMi vf rh«r«« an totemUni honkleSWlUiif In
rtrtall huw to iMild * eaiuM ud row boat, and

an Um beti tawi yoa mM um In Via»-)icilUln« or any othrr
kind vf wi h Thor rtin Mally tlwlr rMor .dn fast
and trii. Ibmorih Ibr tonytMtsI « lod, aad tk*y do aot bind
or •rrapo r r* mir. tr-«|u.nl ailua Tb.f ar« aiada >( Iba
flaeBtatoolap-^^vllTtMnprnd and are akaJuUly Raaraatowt

PRI/BS POR DOVM. W»offwkkr«f tSO OOeaNiHtoat
taila and M Mhrr tool i>Hm. b la y* wbn UtHd nnt 1 or tn
amkMi antotoa nf w «d Writ* I » tr*. \*\m\ W * yWln*
alt parttoolain atoal iha prim coatosi. Ha npMM wbatortr

MM MW, (Am *W M* Jtowrmrf,

4IA/U MW. Um ar. irnwd ld fttMmU.

Writo fcr NirtkW* H^, t Tht rrarwwr and Sb. Haw
wbloh toUa kaw to buUd SMiir naafn) Uinta.

SIMONDS MANUPACrURINQ CO
Tk* S<m M*ktrs Fitehinnv, Maaa.

5 74on»m 1 1 Bsawoaw

How Manufadimrt Can INCREASE THEIR BUSINESS
Retd Ctrelufly Every Week the CLASSinED ADVERTISING COLUMN b the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
wmW lU^y to told « inquiry f«

|Fof«A Ii CartfuRyyou nw^Jbrfuw or detl la.*^ A prompt reply Bey biiBf

ladnalrial PreparadaeaB for Peace

page 190)

50 rnllm of New York ha* renewed the ac-

tivity of Its Board of Trade, but, as the

president uf the urganlealiou wrltoa, **lt

la dimcult to make the citizens see the

Iiolnt

"

One public spirited citizen says It U of

no use to attempt to ^ot bis fellow ettliens

Interested In preporodniB* for Industrial

pt osperity I Ike Mk a wl)er. they are wait

liiK for Momething to turn up " Botnet

thing will turn up undoubtedly I I would

Ir ashamed to (piote from some of the

Uttera I have rettlved from presidents

and other ofitolalM of boards of trade and

t liiiuil>ers of eommi roe The officials are

not to blame It la that deadly Indlffer

luco to progress, method, and scleutlfle

Btaff preparation whkh hue eent only too

many “old and eetabllehed " buelness

lioueeM to the junk pile Have you ever

wulkiHl Into one of thoae offices, where

the iHjee luis been running the business

for “ forty odd years ** and brags about

the antique )K>llcleB \>hlch. In reality, are

uiidermiulug its stability? Whenever 1

go Into one of the tombs of bnalneaa,

where the mummied forms of past glories

are laid out in conspicuous array, 1 am
reminded of the words of the poet

“ Standing like Druids of old, with voices

sad and pathitlc

Stand like harix»rs hoar, with beards

that rest on their bosoms,**

One of the greatest business failures of

the last century was primarily caused bj

the mnmm Ideation of policy, and the

hublt of renting uism the glories of a

gnat name If a man had known jnst

when and how to save this great lustltu

tlon from that dismal failure, and had
offertMl asHlstanc'e to the heads of that

txiriKjration, he would have been looked

uiK)U with a iHUilgii and fatherly attitude

and in tones of eternal authority aihlseii

Sir, we have been in this business for

66 3 ears, we have made many millions of

dollars Our name stands the highest in

banks and commercial circles How can
jou, sir, hoi»e to advise us^”

The Imllfforenee of business men to

great commercial and nutlunoJ crises Is

the result of the habit of building a shell

Hlsmt themselves, like a clam or an

o\Rier It is, at tlrst constructed for pro-

ifHtlve puriKises, but becomes at last, a

barrier against the friendly Influences of

t’<it)i>eratlve and intelligent help Mj
friend Sam Murray tells a story of Jim
Noonan, a half wltted fellow, who was
sent out Into the woods to bring In the

saiHketUe. Jim hitches up the team of

niuleM to a »toue-lH>lt and drives out Into

tJie wcHslH It Is a very cold day, the

wind Is Rtrong and biting Jim manages
to get the heavy in>n kettle upon the

stone bolt, and walking back of the load,

drhes the mules toward home. In order

to get out of the cold blasts of the wind,

Jim conceives the idea of riding in the

kettle He climbs Into U, and makes him
self cozy and c'omfortable Now there

happened to be a culvert in the road,

which rose In the form of a ledge for

alHiut 9 Inches alKwe the level of the

roadway Jim had forgotten It In the

pleasure of his security from the wind
When the blunt nose of the stone-l>oU

struck the culvert, something happened

It all happened so quickly that poor Jim

imagined for a moment that he had

passed into the land of eternal night

Tlic ** Inverted * bowl of Omar had sud

douly pressed Itself down upon him He
was In a cell much more secure and op-

pressive than that of the Prisoner of

Chillom The mules returned home with

the stone-bolt, but Jim and his kettle were

missing The hours passed. When dark

new fell It was tbouiflit best to send out

a searching party By the flickering

light of many lanterns, they Anally came
upon a strange and tnanrelous phe-

nomenon The kettle was alowly making
Its way, Inch by tiK^i, In UtUs jerky mores,

toward horns Poor Jtm 1 For ths sake

of getting In out of tfte wind, getting away
from the oold and biting blasU of winter,

he bad taken shelter in the spadoas

depths of the ketfls. 0e long as he could

ride in the ksttle, right fids up, It was a
splendid thing, bqt whan remsbd, BOfd hs

Fhad to bear the burden of Hs pottdetoue

weight npon his sheiiider«i he had to work
bis way, Inch by inch, id the darkness of

hli dome-like ceil

I can never forget Sam Mtirray*! story

about the syrup kettle. 1 have found so

many, many business men laboring along
over the roads of baslness, hidden in the

shell of their own making.

The boards of trade and the ohambera
of (H>mmerce of the cities and towns of

the c«mntry cun perform a great service

to the business interests of the various

communities The officials of these or

ganlzutlons, however, must have real as-

slstanc'e, real ootJtwration, from every
business man in the community

It is the duty of such officials to lift

the kettle off the backs of all those poor
devils who are trying to get home—out
of the wind

“Tnuan Isluid'ii” Realbtie SUp
(CoNclNdEtl /rum page 201)

reality the “ Isle of Pines *' sooth of Cuba
and the crow has mutinied in good old

pirate fashion Then comes the flght at the
stockade and Anally the “ Hispaniola ”

gets adrift In the next scene and the audl
ence Is treated to the sight of Black Dog
and Israel Hands—unhung pirates of the
deepest dye—and they look the part

—

flght to a flnlsh while Jim Hawkins In the
rigging Is tossed about as he saves him
self from Israel Hands with hJs pistol

The rest of the story, brimful of charts,

mystery and “pieces of eight,” need not
detain ns for our Interest lies with the

good ship “Hispaniola.”

A vessel on tho stage la usually a
ridiculous example of the stage carpen
ters art It comes alongside and makes
a few breezy attempts at rising and fall

lug and all Is still
, but not so tn “ Treas

ure Island * where we have an animated
boat 32 feet long which trembles and
pitches and rolls and croaks worse than a
26-knot t hannel steamer before tlie war
The ship was destgnefl by Mr George
Vivian and built by Mr Henry U Qebhart,
and shows much cle\er designing, espe-
cially simv It con be dlsmautlod for
transjiortRtluu purposes

The ship is brought In mounted on o
truck 0 running on easters On this truck
is a horizontal (radle A with curved
ends adapted to give the boat a fore and
aft pitching effect: by means of tho levers

D and tho naker shaft G The ploy
la limited by cJialns and springs On thla

cradle rest, at right angles, three more
athwart oliip cradles B, which support
the ship These cradles serve to give the
ship a rolling effect through the levers

JS F While normally four men can gl\e
realism by actuating the l>oat. In practice

It is found that a few stage hands can
apply strength to advantage In simulating
the effect of the choppy seas of the Carib-
bean The scene from the front of the
stage 1$ excellent, the mechanism and
operativi^ being masked by sea green
cloths. An electric fan helps the flag to

flap merrily and the curtain goes down to

delighted applause from those In the blJou

play house.

Motor Trade Qaerlea
(Concluded from pofft 202)

a small hole should be drilled at each
end of the crack to prevent It spreading
any further Tho neatest method In

volves drilling and tapping a series of
holes and screwing In finely threaded
brass rods. A hole U drilled and Uppea
aiul the rod soreweil In and cut off flush
with the surface of the water jacket
A neighboring hole li drilled that a
portion of the jdug Just screwed In is

cut away, thU Is tapped and another
piece of rod screwed In and cut off

This operation Is continued until the
crack la completely tilled with the brasA
plugs. These are filed flush and a Uyer
of solder sweated Ofver the nirfaoet. If
the cleaning is carefully dons ths solder

wUl adhsre to the oast Iron of the jacket

as well as to the brats p^ug. Anothef
method U to use a pieos of brass pUte
abont an liKfli and one half wLAs and an
inch longer than the crack. Ikffl hi fhsi>

ebed to Cbs vtgtor-jisckeC w»n bF
of a sstfiaa of asMdl naOblim flosviw
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0t tm t«A^d )^A«i 4HU^ in tt» wiU«r
ptmaimtijr wcaHng th«

patch a ];)Ma of atkMt robber packing Is

cot to oonforw io tfae patch and pumdied
with Mm CO matdi Cheap la tha plate.

The Borawa are coated with red lead, aa

iM the under aurface of the robber pa^c
log, and Che plate U aecurelf applied to

the €9 Under cavtlng to bold Che packing

In place between It and the water jacket

If thla rei^alr U carefully carried out it

IH not only neat but Inexpenelve

J F W writes We are engaged In

rbe lumber business and have recently

purchased a three-ton truck fitted with a

stake platform body We would appre

tlnte any suggestion you could offer for

tilting up this body, particularly with our

requirements In view, to facilitate load

lug and unloading the lumber

Answer A very oconomU^l way of

luadiug lumber, and one that also per

wits the truck to be kept busy, is to

make a series of cradles that will fit your

truck platform and to load these cradles

when they are on the ground In this

way the cradles can l»e loaded while the

truck Is making delheiies, and are lifted

In place on the platform when the truck

Is ready to receive them Unloading will

be considerably facilitated by providing

a series of rollers along the truck plat

form This Is illustrated ou xmge 202

These may be turned by sulUble gear

lug actuated by a hand crank, and if

a pair of the rollers are InteroounoctHl

by means of a driving chain the load

will be easily shifted by turning the rolls

These rollers also facilitate handling the

loaded cradles as they may be lifted by

any suitable meaus and rolled lu place

ou the truck platform

A N«w Wood Palp Prooeas

T he chief element of cost in the pro-

duction of the pai)er on which our

dally newsiiapers are printed is them
Icnlly prepared pulp of wood though this

(‘onstltutes only about 1ft per cent of It

tho remainder c«)DBlstlug of the entire

Hubstanoe of Uie tree, excepting hark,

hraniheM and hpots A sumll proijortlon

of clay and Hissing Is added to gUc the

fabric a surface and make It take the Ink

well The chcinh^l pulp referred to Is

cellulose in a more or less r'ur© condl

tion made by boiling wood under pres-

sxire In a solution of bisulphite of cal

cluui, from which it gets the name sul

phlte pulp

The discovery of any process for lower

ing the exijejise of production of even th^

ihoapest of paiiera will In these days of

ndvamlug prices for all commodities In

vite the interested attention of paper

manufacturers, who are faced with the

problem of overcoming high production

costs caused by the growing scarcity of

raw materials and the general advance In

prU'e of Ial>or as well ns supplies The
tendency Is to cut down the amount of

chemical iHilp employed and Imreaso the

proportion of the ground raw wood

Under ordinary ^-ondltlous, where ground

wood alone Is dstsl as the body of nows

print paper, trouble Is experlencefl In the

formation of the sheet on the paper ma
chine. The rosin which remnlns adher

ent to the wood when it Is reduced to

pulp by the action of a grindstone, tiogs

the wira meshes of the paper machlue

and reduces the speed of manufacture , It

also causes trouble by making the paj»er

stick to the pressOH. Then the fibers

which are disintegrated by mechanical

pressure are never of full length but are

hivaiiably short and lacking In the qual

Ity of toughness that U characteristic of

flbors produced by boiling the wood in

solutldne of blsulphlto of lime, caustic

soda or mlphate of soda, to form chemical

poJpi, or sulphite.

Various attempts have been made to hn-

proTs the grinding process so as to over

eoioe '^tbe dMtrticave cuttihg action of

tb«%tone on th* wood fibers And Impart

(dla^jtj and smoothnaia to the teoott^i

pulp; The Sttdeavor pmn mgds to

tneoeiKirfitA mtaarai loadh^ mafwhOt Hke

oWfiii flf Ipkh hjr fisediag « wjth the

At the Ikfint of ewrtact

than a cutting and disintegtating action
but with no pronounced succeea.

The moat promising Invention having
to do with the manufacture of a ground
wood pulp, which cau be used alone or
with a greatly diminished proportion of
chemical pulp for the production of print
lug pai>er provides for a prellinlimr>

treatment of the pulp wooil with hot v\a
ter under pressure In a closed receptacle
Thla Is the subject of (lenuau imtcnt \o
2S8 630 class 55h L^ranted to I>*opold
Enge of Nlederw hrell>erhau, In the Hie
sengtbirge. In this process, by a umiiiiH
ulatlon of proHsures and tcmt^eratnreH
and wItJiout the use of chemical h the In

ventor obtains a ground wrasl pulp ns
white us the ordinary gmvind wmal pulp
made by the standard ptmess which pos-
sesses th< tough ( huructeristlcs of sul-

phite pulp and is, ludocil, deemed cui>ahle
of replacing sulphite pulp In the mauu
facture of newsprint pHi>er

The element of novelty In the process In

venteil b\ Enge consists of the treatment
of the pulp wood before grinding with
hot water under pressure the hydraulic
pressure l>elng nialntaiued nt n higher
degree than the steam pressure and cqulv

aknt to the tetuiK?roture ttf the water
For many venrs boiled wmsl hos been
employ e<l in England In the nmnufneture
of a course wrapping i>ni)er known as
Nature brown llu pulp obtiUnetl hv

cooking wotKl under ordinary condltionH

j

lit temi>eriUur(H al»ovc 212 deg Fnhr iHe

j

lug greatly dlscolorotl iHwolorathm of

pulp bv the new prcsvss Is negligible, and
'the quality of the product Is said to be
vastly Improved

I Aifordljig to the patent sptv Ifif atlouH

it iH linmntirial In the tnge prtx'ess

whether the (indents of the wood bolh r

are first ralwil to the tn atmout temi>or«

lure and then jmt under presKiire or

whether prt'ssuro is applliHl inllhilh nml
the conientH suliseijututly riUstxl to the

treatment temperature llio perlvsl of

treiUmcnt Is said (o be shortened when
the iir<*ssurc Is Mprilknl after the heat In

the boiler registers 212 deg Fahr At this

tesuiicratiire the capdvakirt steam pres

sure In the IioIUt vompletely lUlod with

wood and water is 2tl tli i>er wpiare Inch

As soon ns the boiling jHiJut of wafer Is

rca(be<l the supply of suiicrhcateil steam

Is shut off nnd hot waHr is pumiiod in

until a pressure of 147 to lOX lb Is regia

tcrcvl, thereby fireventiug any further

IjollJng of the water It Is of liuisirtance

that the contents of the Isdler bo not

subjected to a heat In exc-ess of the

eipilvalent steam pressure In other words
the pressure must be luceasofl as the

temi>cmture rises slmv If the pressure

falls the water Is ills and discoloration of

the wocHl will ensue With an average

femiiernturo of 230 deg Fnhr at 147 to

170 janinds far mpnire Imh pressure

mnlntnlued for six hours a light coloreil

strong pulp con Is? ground that Is said

to bo admirably adni)^^! for news and

lKM>k pnjiers Th< final trejitmout lu the

Imllers before the wood is ready for

grinding consists of the application of dl

rect steam for u i>erlod of two hours at

u tenii>erntare no higher than 230 deg

Ftthr

The wood ae It comes from the boiler

after this imrbolllng proc’ess will lie found

to be throe times as hemvy as wood cooked

by the older steaming sistein already n^-

ferred to as it is heavily saturated with

water, having l>een eooked to the core

The grinding of the wo<k1 Is effected writh

Htoues of the same grain us that used for

ordinary white mwhnntuil pulp As the

fibers are more Hwollcn nnd softer than

those of ordinary ground wood the per

forattons in the centrifugal apparatus

for the extraction of surplus water are

enlarged to (H3 Inch The pulp must be

beaten smooth and smeary rather than

coarse and short

The new proceM has excited the live-

liest Interest among paper manufacturers

both In this country and In Europe, the

periodicals of the pulp and paper indus-

try are publisblng articles descriptive of

the prooeas and product, and eminent ex

parts In paper technology have comdd

«red the aphject one worth davoCliiff their

rint to inveatfgiUng.

Until April Ist

An S-V Free
If It Fails This Test

The motor truck is a juggernaut which will grind the
life out of tires if they are not all they ought to be

1 1 IS amonsterwi than insa tiableappe ti te. which feeds
on poor tires or tires which arc only passably good

No demonstration a whit less dehnite than the S-V
Goodyear demonstration should satisfyany business
man who buys truck tires

And he himself, or some trusted lieutenant, should do
the buying, and know every detail of the S-V
demonstration

In the face of such conclusive proof as the S-V has given,
over and over again, of a lower cost per mile, no
one should choose a tire with a record less positive

Some weeks still remain of the six months’ extension of
our offer set forth in the box above—which will be
given you m writing upon application to the nearest
Goodyear Branch

Any Branch will gladly give you the details of a demon-
stration, that invariably results m removing the
last lingering doubts that any business man may
hold on the subject of motor truck tires

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
AKRON. OHIO

TRUCK TIRES
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The Right Motor Truck
The tendency of today's business man is to buy real

value Price is no longer the prune consideration* Real
value depends on the cost of service rendered— not oa
first cost

This IS significant It shows the trend of the time
toward better merchandising It is especially vital in
the field of motor trucks

The Lippard-Stewart is not a pnce truck* We have
built with quality and real merit in mind.

We have worked on the principle that cost should be
distributed over the life of the truck, that cost per parcel

delivered, or per ton of freight hauled, is the vital con-
sideration.

Materials, design, workmanship— all typify what la

best in motor truck construction

We have built, not the cheapest, but the least expen-
sive truck The dutinction is a real one, one which, for

real efficiency, commends the Lippard-Stewart to dis-

crimmatmg buyers ^ ^ y

2-Toa Motor Trucks

Lippard-Stsmurt Motor Car Co , 220 West Utka St^ BsisUo,N T*

INDUSTRIAL NUMBER

SOENIincAMBSKAN
MARCH 4th, 1916

^EVER have the people of the United States faced
^ ^ a more critical period in their industnal and com-

merual development Never have we beheld a more

glittering prospect of untold prospenty. But it is not

to be ours for the asking. We must exert ourselves

to the utmost or we shall lose it

In order to bring this clearly to the attention o( everyone in the

United States, the Scitrdific American wiU publish a speaal

Industrial Number on March 4th Articles are being prepared

by speaahsts which will tell how we may develop our national

efficiency to a higher plane. They will tell of the enormous

natural wealth of this country. No country it endowed with

greater resources In no country it the efficiency of labor higher.

vTI

I
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h
that we should develop m order to make ourselves industrially

independent There will be instructive information on the enor-

mous wealth in our waste heaps.

By concrete examples the vital impoftance of co-operation

between manufacturers and the research departments of our

technical institutions will be emphasized These articles will be

additional to the regular Scientijic American material.

A Colored Cover by Gerrit Benneker

Prica 18 cants At ail navrsstands

MUNN & COMPANY, Inc.
WOOLWORTM BUILDING NEW YORK CITY

tSQAt

Kindly keep your querlM on Mpnnt* ibMti
of pnpor when correBpondlnf about rack mat
ten aa patent*, ubscrlpclooa. book*, ate. Tfala

will greatly farlUUte anawertog yoor quaa-

tlona ai In many eaeoa thay hay* to b« r»-

fi rred to experta. The full nama and addreai
should be given on arery abeat. No attention
win be paid to unalgnad querlea. Pull hiuta
to eorreapondenta are printed from time to Ume
and will be mailed on reqneat

(1404B) J J r naka 1 am writing to

flak whether or not thi re bavo been any prae
rtcal eppllcatinna of inventlonn of electric mo
tora which use a non niRgnotlc. mrtal If you
know of any applications, about what haa been
the einUeDcy lu reapcit to other motom, that
la atanilard moCora? 1 have altneaacd thedem
onatratlou of nu tiei trie motor which uaea an
aluminum dlak outside of the coll In place of

HO armature of the regular type It baa a very

high aiMNKl and delhera a lot of power to pul

hy whni 1 The Inventor rlalma an cfltclency

iqiial to the ataodarU motor for the amount of

iurront conaumuL The coll la circular, In

form of a large doughnut The aoft Iron core

la wrapped at a uuuilier of MeparatiNl lulfrvala

wHli InaulattMl nipper wire This eoll 1h held

MtMtioDury from lU ceuter by an expanding
foot faatened to a bane anpport The armature
la replaced by two aluminum dlaka which fit

face to fate lllie Inverted aaucera partially aur

rounding the coll These dlaka are keyed to

ahaft which pawaca through their center aa well

aa through the center of tbo coll lu aucb a
lioaltlon that they can revolve ahout the coll

The prcaont application usee an a c current

tbriH pbaac for the weight of the material

In the motor it detlvera more power than any
Ktnndard motor I have teated I wax not
iNjuIpped fur iiKt«r teaU Ita atrong potnta

nr<. clieapDeaa of manufacture and low upkeep
(OBt and Inability of bidng burned out by over
load or aborting 1 have personally held the

motor while full load current was pasacd into

It Vfter a Utth> the aluminum dlaka will

warm up and probably if beld long enough
would got hut Any Information In regard to

non magnetic metals being used In motors I

will be much obllgod for 1 append a rough

sketch in order to better explain the appear
nuce of the motor A The motor which you
dcacrlbe la an alternating current motor with
a rotary field Such a field general ua by la

ductlun currtnta lu the disk which c^uaea It to

rotate with the rotation of the Slid A num
tier of rather spectacular cxpciimenta have
been developed from thU phenomiuom U looks

atrange (o see a motal disk rotating rapidly

with no visible driving force The motor will

Dot run with a direct current The disk heats

biiause much of the current genomted to It la

( onverted Into heat The disk may be of any
meul Maguetlam has no connection with the

rotation The motion Is produced by the action

of the rotary field, causing electric current! In

the disk. Motors made upon this principle do

nut have simple dUki of metal, but have some
form of cnita which la equivalent to an arma
tiirc although It la called a rotor since It

turns The action la that of a tranaformer,

the field, or stator, as It la called, la the

primary and the secondary la tba arrangement

of coudoHors which carry this Induced cur

rent In some forma the name ” squirrel cage

la given to It, from lU resemblance to the ro-

tating drum of a aqulrrel cage

(14040) F K. J aiki How many typeg

of detectors are there In common nae and
what does each, briefly conalat of? A The
moat common deteetora are the cryatal. elec-

trolytic magnetic and yalve types, Tha former

conaUU of a auluble crystal poeeeialng car

tain rectifying propertlsa, on which rests a

fine point of wire. Thar* are also other varl

atlons of the cryatal detector In which two
cryetala are employed In contact with each

other The crystals employed In these detectors

have the power of allowing all tmpnlaea of a

certain polarity to pass through them, while

other impulses are harred cautlng them to

seek another path which la oflhred by the

tolepbone receivers connected la the circuit

The electrolytic detector, elthough In common
use several years ego, haa been pracUcally

abandoned la lenaltlrlty, howeaer. It rangH
very high, but the almpllolty end oleapUnau

of tbe crystal deteetora canaed tbelr adoption

In preference to tba former The electrolytic

detector conslatB of a aulUble container for

a weak add aolntlon-^oanally a 30 per cent

solution of nitric or sulphuric add—to which

conUrt la made In some anltable manner, while

into tbe liquid or electrolyte dtpe a fine, hair

like piece of platinum wire, connected to tbe

other Bide of the circuit. A battery and a

pair of tclepbona receivers are emhloyed Is

counectlon with the electrolytte detector The
potootlal ie adjusted by meana of a poten

tlometer—a form of rhaoaUt or adjaatahle

reelatance—antU the bubhlea of gna formed et

the point of the wire practlceUy fatoUto tba

point and prevent the further flow of bettery

current which li tl&& on the verge of breaktag

down tbe thta film of imralettog gu eurrannd-

Ing tbe potat Acaordlac to the ffnemUy eo^

capted theory. th» ledMA high frequency m
rent aC the jeeaiTed wuvea^ to tolk

point eC the ^attoum wixe» it e< eeflktort

powet to geiwtoeto AMih the M toik

to aecurlng
InvaaHoas.
reglsteTed
eBtsoecumd.

¥ to tlm prabaUe patent-
ability of an UivmtJon will be really given
ta any Inventor fumUhlng na with a model
nr sketch and a brief oeacrlpdon of the
device in question All oommonfcdtloM art
strictly confblential Our Haad.Beek on
Patents will be aent free oa request

Ours la the Oldest wen<7 ftor secuilng
patents It was establinied over asveotr
years aga
All patents secured throegb ns era de-

acrlbed without coat to patentee (n the
fleieiitifl*AniarisBB;.

MUNN A CO,
SUBvaudway WiliiidliHi N^vYeeh
Breech OfAcex fltf P Arwt A C

Anniukl Subaorlptton Ratos lor tho
Scientific Amerioon PubUcotions

Buheorlptlon one vuir 13,00

PoeUgB prepeid in t nited Nlates and poenaiioiia,
MexioD, Cuba anU Panama.

BubaoripUona for Foreign Countries on* year
poelage prepaid S4 00

Subaorlptlone for Canada, postage prepaid 3 70

Tho Sciontlfie Amorloon PubUcotions

BolenUflo Amerloan (saiabUshad 1340) $3 00
BeisnliOo A merloan BupplemeDt Ceetabllafasd

1876) 6,00

The onmhmM) eubaoriptlon mtea and rate* to fondgn
oountrle*. inoludtni Canada, will be fumbhed

upon appllcallon

Remit by postal or eapms money order bank
draft or eherk

Classified Advertisements
Advertlainf In this ct^umn la 70 oents a Une No leas

than four nor more than 12 linse accepted Counl
even worda to tho line, Allorderetuustbeaeeompanled
by a remittanM

BUBDIBBB OPPOBTUmTOBB
PASTBST MILUNa PROFCOmON OUT M^ps«-

tasted territory oa auto Ura power Mmp amsieiiea mr aU
earn Absottttetf new Not attesMd td eaatoe Xstails
1000 Can nAs tsooo te ssooo ta this ta yser
with our woodwful eo-operauve eeltlM piu wme NOW
tar fuU parOsuiaia Auto AppUeaee Oo^Sm S. is,.
Box 1^ ChkMto, lU

HELP WANTO
erviL mtviOB bxaminatioNb oaen (Os war to

food CtavsmiiMet posltloes. 1 oaa soash you by meU
at sniaU eost Poll partisulan free to say Ammimm
olUsan «< etafatsaa or over Wrtto today ISr BoelSet
OE-30 Serf Hopkins, Wuhlactoii. D G

INQUIRY COLUMN
RKAD THIS COLUMN OAUrutXY Yoe wtt

sod fOQUJOev tar ewiato etasMS of arttalee mialwred ta
eoflaasutive ordw If you meanfeetttre tbsee goodi writo
ue et oooe sDd we wtti saod you the aeme sm eddreee of
tbe party desfrlBa the tataraettoa Tbere ta no eheiwe
for tbta aervtae. /a #Mrv oeM S ta iwraMery lo tfm Xt
etnatar of fh4 etfatry Where meautaeturen do aoft

/Rfiwy No 9430 Waated the nema and adWem of
a maiHrfaeturer who can buUd a Oght taaiple motor lor
Uibt autoBoUtae and tar pomUe tarm work.

e rrv^ luiw of^
eta! of

iaiidrr No, 9433 Wanted We nesM end eddnw of
e msaafewiw outbtaf meehtaary tot the prodaeiMn et
Tenata Asta fraa thft MewrOn pleaft.

isfiWf Ne 9433 Wanted the name and edtasai of
a weMr of a maohlM lor waahtag and dryta«btlM«
atao awSilna for euntag. eombtag and aaiontag totaasir

/iifwaw Nt 9434 Wanted the aanw and aiMnai of
a mteMfintairta cS a nwiktaa tar wwtaa the mmtki of
tocawy wta make a tag at sash aim ta attaittan t«

W^sd Ihi aaiH and addiwa ef a
EwaaSM^jr^ asalPBftBt tar maklaa aaaaisl ito«h, nito

/Rfirtry K* 9^ Wam«l tha name aed addnm of
manafaeturars of maeblaaty tar eeooantntlm Thoito
NUrato frtm Moeaaltaaand.

/ofMiy Ns 9439 Wausd lha naam and atatanm of
mamlaotaiwa of meehtaicy for maktag taad pa«^
mfsbir Jf0 MM. Wanaad tha nema and addrMi ef

a Bunataoturer of apatial door asMam provldMte the

-gisay -jpgiy —

^

mman Ve MIS Wanted the naaw of a Banta|tanir
of a imaB tamM daftoanitag bniglar Mama iSnwIa be
satabrappltadte daws and wtadoee.

boo TYPEWRITERS AT
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STANLEY ‘MS’’ PLANE

SEVEN TOOLS IN ONE
•

®**^*** Ba^duif PUn*T
2 "-ftaUMt j^hI Fdlats^ PUa« J,—DmIonAM ,4^-PW PU« 5 -^Atckifig Plaiw
6 —aAih PUiw 7—^Superior Slittinf PIam.

A very practical and use-
ful tool for Carpenters, Join-
ers. Cabinet Makers. Pat-
tern Makers, or any artisan

interested m wood work-
ing of any description

LIST PRICE, $7 00

F«r Sftl« by AH Har^wtr*

S»nd for Mpeciai 12-

dMciibtna in Maii
inieregtinff toot

!2-paM ffookUt
aii this mo»t

S'MN LCY Rule & Level Co.
Nkw Britain, Conn USA

Pmi Bnitk for tiM PmIW*
Svroral PonoMO la iIm Stoloi
ar* ctitinuAlly aring

WHITING^AMS

BRUSHES
T1i«lr UM inturao EcOTMMny of Coot
and Porfoct RooulU

Said for llhiftralod Liloraluro

MoBufoetorod by

JoluiLWhtting-J.J.Maa$Co.
BOSTON, U S A

Bmoh lloBttfMturor, forOv«r 100 Yoon
WhtUag AduH hriibM Asrtrdrfl (lok HHkI thr hlgb*

m€ Bward n PaBBSiarYMrife KstwriUoo, 1911

.S ,\ I I I V

— [('llJNiAIN P:I.N'

At ,.1 ' f.- r f, .-1 f -« I O
j

' n -M' f‘
' 1

'.j f -r, T

k ri N M.llSt JANr.Villl '.vi^

Machine Owners
lixKi win double the

WM machine by the

a Mbrt* Gtor^ Infomii^on
and arculir matterriUK Please write

Talking
Let ui telTvou bow ;

fAdencr « your

bFuel Savinc

imTEEMClHES
OsMlfii,. Stoh

^ -- ny^*ypgjgjjg»i;

Which, M blrtadjT stated, has Just bero able to
|

bold back tha battery curreat a he momeii i

Ury breaklnc down of tbe insulNtiua allows
battery current to alao paws, wUitb cauaoM
the sljtnaie to be beard In tb« tolephane n
celvera. However, the Instant the hit.h fr<h
((Uttiiy current stops tbe battery current
causoa the gee to sffsln form and Insulnto
the point It will bo appreciated that the
action of this detettor la entirely automutic
ihe insgnetlc detector coohIsIk of two wind
lugs one plnt'od o\or the other, ronneeted
respectively to a pair of ttlrphone receivers
and to the aerial and ftrnoml connections
through the tunlnu apparntua 'Ihrough the
common centir of bntli colls passcM n continu
nus nnd iiio\lnK band of soft Iron wlri»« driven
by a rloikworh motor Two hoiMr^sUoi tnag
nets ore pbnetl ntar the two windings und the
iron wire band Ah to tho nijcmtlou of the
Oingnetb dotet tor It Is beet « xprossod by
J A I iuuilijg in Ilia work The Prinilplea
of EUctrlc Wa\c lelegraphy n-4 follows
When the band la drlvt n forward Iho portUiu

of tbe band ueaily opiHialN to tbe mugni t

poles becomra magnet tti'il but, owing to mag
noth retentlvtty or hyabrdils. Hint iiorllon

In virtue of tlio mol ton of Hu bund Is shifted
for^xnrd In Ho dlnn tlon of rotution and Is

not therefore suited sytiittutri(,H>ly with re

Kpert to tin iKdes If an 1 It 1 trie o^t Illation

(tdMacs throngh the oeclllatlon coll It annuls
the liystereala of the Iron and this mugnottud
portion allps back suddenly Into a itoslHon

exactly oppoHite to the inagnetlr poles Tills

nmouiita to moving a niH^netli pole thmugh
the toll tHiiiniN tetl with tlu teh phone and It

inateH an hitluii*tl current In this tatter coll

nnd niiti tt HuuntI In (be tifeptione The
extreme HeimltlveneaH of tbe teb phtme to In

(luietl (urrenta btatowK iition tbe whole ap
imrafus a very great pttwer of dctuHtig focbli

Llcitriial natUlutloiiK \\ htn uiwhI to detmt
elct I rb wnvcH tlu oH(|l1atlt>n i^oll la cttnuettid

In lutween two to rial wlri n tir betw -en one
aerial wire and the earth lastly the vai\e

Ijttft of tit lt_ctor Is iKrhnpa tif gnnttHt In

torcst luiiuiHi tt Ik TuhI rr placing nil othei

forms of dc<t.< ttirs llrlcfly ilie gas valve

—

taking tlu Amllun as uii t xampic alncc that

form la thu nioHt gent rally uattl -(tiualsta of

u minbituri t.lt<trU lamp with n ninmt nt of

tantalum or tno|>Ht<u a siiiull plate of nb kt 1

arranged paralltl to the dlanu ut and a ^Hd
mlinpctl wlrt lnttrpo*)etl lalwein the tilamunt

and tlu nb ki 1 plat In the standarit ftirin of

\u(lltjn there ari two tllam iits one iDitiiuntl

U UHOtl until It iMittiiiKK t xhanst tl anti tlu

tdlur Is then pn Into m n hi resulting In

the douhllnh of the lift of the lamp Tht
tllamtnt Ik mippIleU vvltb curniit from a

arorngt halltry momlly of u ptitmtlal of about

live volta A rheowtat Is Idm rted In the flla

mint tin lilt ho that Un turrent tan be ut

( urately nuulated for tho siiialiivliv of tlu

tletHtor d« tH ihIk to a gn iit ixtriit on main
tnluiug the niaiiu nl at n t rItUal lcni|>eraiurc

Vimllur hattcri lx ftiso rtqiilntl in (he optr

atlon of the \udlttn tldw battorj lulng lora

posed of a larg nutnlit r td tolls fnrnlsldug

tiirrent of a poUnHal varlalde from l*i to

40 volls The poslHvt or -f lead fnim the high

tension hntttry Is coiiiiMtid through « pali

of high rtKlHlnmc tel< plnuu rctclxira to tin

nickel pliiU lu the Audlon bulb Hie nci,aH\e

ctr — leatl on Liu other hand batllug to one

side of tho fllaiiu lit Iho other Kbit of Ihe

IllaoH m Ik tonnectcHl to the tuning appamtiiK

ahe grid In also c (innc*c (ckI to tho tonliiK ap

paratuN ihe Vudloii In not that of u sliiipb

Kctllbr or vaUc hut ratlur Hint of a tim
iclay device Du high frcciutiuy oKclIlatorj

Mirrent of the liuoining slgouls upiHarn to

bridge tlu \udiou detector as long mk tt (Iowa

through it enabling the high t< nslon current

of the t»h phone rlrcult to flow lurosi the

gap and cuium audible Mlgnals to bo beard lo

the telephone roc elvers,

(14060) P M <" ttHkB I am In the

conipri KKCd oxygen IniHlnegs and often a qina

llcjn comes up that launot In Ktttbd wltlimil

a rellahb formula for Instance a short tliiu

ago I had the occhkIoii to And the wflght p r

cubic fmit of oxygen at 73 degree h t 1 wa^

unsuccessful and have not buatcKt one Ciio

you direct me to a H xt hook that would (five

roriiiulas for determining Ihls wtlglU and for

oil formulas routerulng compress d gKicc*H high

pressure cylindi r^, etc ? A Ihc weight of a

cubic foot of a any temperature la

found from Us weight at tbe freexing point

and its expansion by heating If the priKSun

remains tho same and the cximnslon is dm
wholly to the change of temperature, tho

weight will bo Inversely us the volume Ihus

If a LUblc foot should expand to 2 cubic feet

at the same pn ssurt the weight of a cubic

foot would bo HKluccd to one half Its fornur

value tor modi rate ebaagea of tempi ratuw

all gaaes expand very marly the tame This

expansion for each degree Kahr Is of

the volume h( the frccrlug point if * ws Is

heated to 72'* inhr It will expand 4«/45l> of

Its volume at 33 t 'Ihurc will remain In the

original cubic foot of spam 41u/4Db of the gnv

and It will weigh 410/4r»l» of Its fonuer

weight Ooc cubic foot of oxygc n weighs

U0803 Iba Avoir and 410/4B0 of o 0K03 lb*,

will bti tho weight of a cubic foot of oxygen

at normal prewnire and 72 hahr >ou will

And tho weights of a cubir foot of most gaaes

on pngo ne of Kents Uechanlcal BngliHJ'rs

pocket Book, which wc aond for $5 OO post

paid. For a oompresaod gas. you can find thi

Wflfht per eqblo foot at atmospheric pretaure

Mir approTtmgtety 15 Jba r«*r n In from the

tgbts For MCh 15 lha. gauge preaaare the

wolikt Of gka InrtoMea (iro[KHtlonat«)y At

<!« (iSi
*1 p!g

iRtemove the Bfindfoldsf
Yolir men blindfolded—how much

work, what kind of work could they
do? Yet do you realize that io an

extent you blindfold them, when you
compel them to work m a dark plant

If your plant were flooded with
daylight, your employees would then
work atmaximum efficiency. Simply
beeguae they could sec better they could do
anore work and better work Tcata of the
mogt atringent kind
prove this Enlightened
self interest notphden
thropy— the certain

ty of increased divn

dends, this alone

should impel you to
give your employees
more light

Send (or Tbit Free

Boidt *^More Lght"

This bc3ok will open
your cyca to the close

connection between
<U yliffhi and your
profits shows how you can increase your day-
Hght l9*/r to 36‘ t It tells how over 3000
of the biggest plants in the world now do
this It tells the story of Rice s Qlots Mill
White how Rice s helps increase the out-

U. S GUTTA PERCHA PAINT CO , 23 Dudley Street, Providence, R I

stf u a fix Off

put of workmen—how it decreases accidents—how It saves large sums of mancy l>ecnusc
It remains white longer—how it makes ceil-

ings and walls sanitary because they can
be washed like tile—how it saves as much
as three-quarters of an hour electric lighting

every day in a huge plant I

Rice B is the only oU pamt giving a

S
lossy tilc-like, white finish By the Mice
iethod it cjLfi be Applied owr old cold--

^Ater pAint It is made by a spt cial proc
css, discovered and
owned exclusively by
the makers There is

no substitute Repcot*
ed testa have shown
without u single ex-

ception that Rice's
remains white longer
than any other gloss

paint Users arc iko-
treted by the Rice
Guarantee

On Concrata Sur-
facas—On mside con-
crete Rice B Granohth
makes the best pos-

sible primer for a second coat of Rice i

Gloss Mill White—giving a g ossy tUe like

finish at no more expense than lead and oil

paint RICE'S GRANOLITH
Writm today /or (A« fwam hook Mora Light

ACORN UNI-LITE
FREETanu nlsht Into dor

800 o«im11«
Carry «. a
OM uuratwf* u a bmp Wmthor
proof For DOOM bvn nr«a« omnp
sndsrMQdthofsm Writ* for Mp/rc«

Ppmioi mppartunttv to fiirmon
£toekm*w and maUmoi* AgmU wtaJu
Wp mostfS WrtSo tiwlglit,
testsWMi MU. Cl, ore A—f. tap,,caw

STUDENTS ART MAGAZINB
ISTS.UART

fc -A is-k-rvMv*
tl tai CrtllclMS

Cash Art A-wlmmafili aji>l Af
t! Incnl hH oltkE llluftnitiiix Uatini'W UrttHinean K-hulh rslklRit Critl-

daKudput llahMstialmn wMk loter*

CStiQfl iT lirfull AntfiH-l HatllJ,ynun«

tl nftybu-k opy 5c«l#lnOfW
for a ya«T tuwps or UU to tb« «dh4j«.

U-"
—

* o*pi- 192 r

HAND DRILL— Fast

or slow speed, changed
by a finger -touch on
shifter C^"), and without re-

moving drill from the work

Your dealer cau supply you

VANKKfi Bmst ind MbtmI DHU. irriMdr in 14 dlSrma
tylea and sixes. Write u« tor ^u>kc« Tool Book

NORTH BROS MFG CO
, PhlUdelphla

4ti. i^What Ybur ^

'IjwV Handwriting^

HERE*S a booklet of 32 pages which tells all about the traita of

character and kinks of temperament indicated by handwriting It

IS written by William Leslie French, the famoua Graphologist, and k
interprets typical examples of

penmanship. You will probably And
your style among them You can

obtain a copy with 12 different pat-

tens of Spencerian Steel Pens for

10 cents. Send at oner—a new
•dldon (lunited) u just off the press.

MCNCKIUAN KN COMPANY
aee BrMiwar, Nmt Yeth

1 sncloss tto esnts for tsmplss of 8pm-
cerian Statl Pans and a copjr of th« book,
“WuU Your Handwriting Reraalir*

Name

Street No
Glty
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Manners and deportment are an

necessary a part of a Airl*s edo-
cation as her text-books. Social

asages,dancing,dracefttl carriage,

poise, belong to the curricalain

of every good school for girls.
Th« anikowicMfiantt of the bo*f ochooU cm
bo foand tn Sorihnar a Nodoilno ovory mofttb*
If dotollod Utformotton U dooirod. oddrooa

$cnb]iei^Ma|aziii^
Sdiod-and Ccuege
ServkeDepartiiient
Scribner Building. Fifth Avenue
Room

815
- -

Do Business by Mail
prvfttabla, whb aecwoto tiau at pro^

pootoi Ow vBlakigiM n—latoa vtul hifanoa
IlM M Mail Advwtidog Abo pilow sod

am 61.000 MttoMU alWafl Ibu, 90%

MMMbI Mfn. WMHbyMM
ChaaMBaiMbB. A>b Gimm Min.
8boa SalalUn Anla Owaara
fwlniiluia Tla Cu Mfra.
IViMrirta ramm, Fte.

i VrHa iS tbk vahnUa nimnmtm boiAt abo J
\ prbn aW aaspba at ba>Mmib lecun.
^Oof^muritaatrmttMyamrSatmLamn,

wgmM, aw*a osm SbMi

Ross-Gould
no Cl a I i »v |i

Lisrs Sc. Louis

Valuable Books of Instmctioiiand Reference
6«t.iillL An>.r1 l r I f I" n Im—

<

1* I tt ry

uri U da lu I llitr* -KrUnllfl AfO* I fl K.I n . W 1<

—

Sap*r m«nul H«(.U '« H l> M w rk.h I* I I Jib. 1 jr

HUim a ca l.c hMkkm W«4wattk Mf Nt» Xmk

The day of Imperfect
btarinfflapaal.

'*

vakMM new 1910

aPmrfact AM to HeatMg
Tha Mean to tb« only adratlfUi InatmioMit fov
tha dfl^ It narvatoiuly eoran 90 dagrati
ot wamuOt avary rmnia of tona of tha iMamaa aar

WiHmtarfnmBook
- aa-ggaaSli

ro t./ MBAKSEAaraONKCO.
^Bookl D—k mi 4SW s4aiet..w.Y.

W. an looking for lmprove««tfc pUYER PIANOS
•uggntHma and mvantMtia on

What ha « 30QI Al. Inventtoiu ah' 00 PLAYn PlAKOa
Ofrralad hy «>I.NHrh*tty

PLAYER PIANO PATXNT PURCHASXIUi AGENCY
P O Boi 17S Madlaoa Squara Ham Yoffe OHy

H
The books are

FRKk You only pay
for two magaalnec
that you should be
reading and you
pay leas than what
the magazines
would cost you on
the newsstands t

And you may pay
for the magazinee
In easy payments
Don’t delay send-
ing your coupon.

4 new volumes
—35 storles—over

1OM pages—3eO,OM
words—good paper

—new type—bound
in handsome red

cloth binding uni-

form edition with

titles stamped In

gold

Morgan Robertson's 35 wonderful new stones in four handsome

red cloth volumes (bound in red leather if you love the feel and look

of a well bound book) crammed full of the creations of a genius!

Stones of strange adventure that will set your heart racing like a

twin six engine I Stones that will send your imagination peermg

over the brink of the spint world Stones of humor laden with

laughs that will pull your feet back to old Mother Earth,

35 stones—one a complete novel of 70.000 words—
'Sir^l Pecli ,

' Morgan Robertson's greatest character

creation Of this book IRVIN COBB said "*Sirrful ^ to

Peck helonas in the same immortal company with Long y is|

John Siit>er and Robinson Crusoe”—over 1000 / M^SSfcbertlM

g

n!S

pages —four volumes Umform edition (The y b}'?Sf

Metropolitan and McClure's Recognition / i

Edition) /
PLlASB NOTP If yirt] prefer u> remit In otie paymen t hdA ^

gS 76 lor booka lo okitb hltKlUm 4M' g£ 76 fur bv*uUIul fuU
Wsdlng
Qknxla «tMl foroVgo aulkwrlptlttUH poviagr rMra.
Matmalaw mny b« arot u> dUltcant 6ddrwM*i If di

II you an at prcMsit a aubaernw to aitbar wagartw.
your aubaerlpUon wUl Iw axhuubd o

Kntar my

/ I aoclDoa lOa and aerto to

j Ml you SI 00 a rnnoui for
*1 mottUw topay lor my aob-““ Tbt tmoka art

y Name

/ SVoei

« rhaact twna at psymiHi to S i

» poa srtss SoautdJisE baU

15 lbs. <m tbe gsBfo or* wdoflis twi biMi

psoapod Iste tbo ^fttador. st 50 too. tws vsIp

DM, ote« sAd the v«l«bt incressbo s«0Si4M«t

ly This to tms oaly if the gso to sDswod to

cool to the orlglosl temporzttiro Sftcr It hso

hooii hosted by tbo pnnip io eonpmtolsf it

(14061) 0 L. M asks I desire that

yon tlve do correct iDformstloii as to tbo

•bortoet day of the ywr and the tongest Also

what are the correct dates that the stm

croaaes the equator Itae. A The phrase

shortest dsy sad '^loagfot day * have two

acDaea. They may refer to the time from sun

rise to sunset, and they may refer to the ttms

from mldiilsht to mldnlffht. or noon to noon.

If your inquiry to for the shortest ttono from

Huurtoe to aunaet the Rbortest dsy to the day
of the winter aolatlce. which In 1015 was Dp
i-cmtiir 32nd snd In 1810 will be December

21st. The fact that February has 80 days

this year moves the date of the winter soUtIce

back. The longeet time from sunrise to sun

set to that of the summer eolstlee In 1016

this was June 22Dd and lu lOId It will occur

on June 2l8t If tbs longest Ubm from mid
night to midnight is Intended by the Inquiry,

that day to January Snd In 1010 the day when
the earth to nearest the sun and to revolTlng

swiftest around It 11)0 abortest day In 1910

is July Srd. wtoeu the earth to farthest from

the sun and to moving slowest. The sun

crossed the equator last BepUmber on the

2ard It will cruas the equator March 20th

lb the morning and again on Beptember 83rd

when autumn begins. These events vary In the

month and do not occur on the same day of

the month It to howcYer commonly stated

that the equluoaes occur on the 81st of March

and September This statement Is not acen

rate

(14052) W F V asks 1 How many
cubic feet of hydrogen and oxygen gai can

Ij6 obtained from one cubic foot of water by

tbe electrolytic method also what amperngt

and voltage to requlreil to produce this amount

of hydrogen and oxygen lu a given length of

time? 3 Is there sny chemical that can be

mixed with the water that will haHtrn decom
position, or aid the elm trie current to tear

apart the elements that compose water? 3

What Is the largest amount of hydrogen and

oxygen that can be prmiuced in a given length

of time by any roethwl now known? 4 Is

there any hooka that deal with this subject

exclusively and where can they be had? A
1 Oae cubic foot of water contains about

1 2S0 cu ft of hydrogen gas and half as

maiiv cu ft of oxvg<n ««« t^r the commer
(lal production of these gaKcs by the electro-

lyll< uitthod an p m f of alxuit ft lolls to

itupio>«>d To separate a fuhic f»H>t of water

into oxygen and hydrogen alK>i)t 244 kilowatt

hours are required 2 If Iron ehctrodcs arr

the water should have about 15 per leut

of bimIIc hydrate dtosolvcd In It If lead » let

trotlee are UHod snip lurlc ai Id Is add< d to thi

water These subslam-cs are not used up In

Iho proi'etw but serve to render the wat*r a

mndiiitor of the electric current l^lre water

only to added from time to time as it to de

iorapose<1 Into its gases. 3 The quantity of

gases produced In a given time to limited by

ilto also of tbo apparatus If yon wish a

large qnautliy you must have a large outfit

4 We can furnish you with Knglehardts
Flectrolysls of Water, translated by Ulebards,

for $126

(14063) F P C BPkH Can you glvo

me a formula fur preparing a glue or cement
for use on paper that to transparent to a

certain extent, tliat will be Inaoluble In cold

or hot water and that will not stain the

paper to wbUh applied? A. Our Cyclopedia

of KecMpts, whltb we eend for five dollars,

postoge paid, conUltM a large number of re*

celpta for waterproof glues, which are In

soluble In hot or cold water They generally

are made with a chromate and become In

aoluble by the atUon of light upon the glue

after Ita preparation Ton will find these re*

celpts upon pages 811, 818 and 835.

(14064) CBS. anka If a body of
water at a temperature of 40* were abeotutety

confined In an nobreefcabJe veasel, and the tom
perature lowereil Indefinitely, would the pres-

aure caused by the crowding of tbe molecules

lower tbe freeslng point iuffldently to keep the

liquid from crystalHilng? A Water cannot
freeie unleas It can expand, and if tee to com
pressed to the volume which tbe water had be-

fore It Yroie It will tom back to water lee

can be melted hy pressure only at a tempera
ture lower tban 82 degrees Fahr The experi-

ment has been performed many times. TbU to

expressed In the books by eayliig that tbe

freeslng point of water to lowered by premre
This to true of very few materials. Most sub-

stances have their freezing points raised by
preeanre and nmltlng to prevented by preeeure,

(14066) W B. C. Enkg Ktndly
advise me If there to any dlffarence In the

theraaal coadnetlvlty between met Iron and
wrought Iron I la other words, will one tans-

mlt more B.t.a. tMui the other? Is the ther

mal conductivity of n eutwtnnce depoadeot on

Its tblckneee enttoely? All this In oonoeotlon

with n hot air furnace. A The cond«ct|vtty

for heat U about one quarter greater In

wrought Iron than It to for cast Iron at tbe

aanw temperatnm. The thermal eandoeCivlty

of tbe wme rnatMU to dltferent

would vary wttt tha thSeknoes. That kt V 0
definite dMterenee of temperature we$e Bkgln^

tnined on Mm ogpoMU nldee of fi jOlfiti pi
metal, tbe aqmuuC of beat Whlab wqiM f«W
tbrngh tb. ert, Ht piMl. wmS oa A,
«» SHWW << W> pirtfc
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The ’’BARNES” Paddre Feed

1
Upright Drills

.

10 to StModiSwlBf

Smd ArOriff rMdhjue

rw* F. A Jm. Bfinet Co*

lOM Ruhr Stsest

GROBET SWISS FILES
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ha^

nists on—. So get a see or
ntoe you II epuraoiato i

“

MONTGOMERY A CO
too FwboM Street New Verb Cky
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WELL“¥k?iS“WELL
Own 6 msohine of your own. Ouh or eaey
tsrme. Many styles end stoat tor eU purpoms

Write for Clrewlar

Wt]lUIISBiOSH434W State St, Itbaca,ltT

MASON'S NEW PAT. WHIP HOIST
iiw Outrigger botote. Pester then Elevators end botot
direct nom tsams. Havas haodliog at tats 'epwieei
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NOW READY!
flil mtltrfiliifti&ifaritd EJHaa, ShomriDi Al Ii^rmMiiU

The Modern

Gasoline Automobile
Its fsiitnMliiSi (Vwsttssi MaistsasMs aa4

Bsr VICTOR W PAGE. M E*

Cmrt Efwrr PUsa «f IM«ni ArfsisaUU PrMtka. UUrt mJ
Bart Tfastias

O-r N. WH nh«u«H.n.

Price $2,50 Postpaid
The ktaat and moat complete treatiee on the Gawline Autnmobilr rvcr Usticd Written in

laiitiiase by a recoanlaad authority familiar with every branch of tbr automobile industry
Free fiw tedmkaU Unna. Evwyihlna is explained » elmply that anyone of average intelllgenct
AMV saia g compnbenrtvo knowledge of the gaaoUne uutomubile The Information is up-to^u
AM Inctndn In addition to an exporttlon of principles of construction and description of all ts prs
of antomofaUe* aM theb cotopnneais, valuable money-saving hints on the cart, and operation r f

motor cars propallcd by lotornal oombusUtm eaglnet.

TO THE 1916 REVISED EDITION
Th« aottl^ot of •iMtrlcal mottur startlnil tyAteim hat been conaldered

At length And aU lendln
j
l aystem* and their compottenu deecHbed A

diACUMlon on ball and roUar boArlngt their maintenance and Inetailadon,
tiaa 3deo been Included, and a numoOT of other featuree of timely Interest
such ae lateet types of rtaaoUne and kerosene carburetors, cyclecar power
planti, the Flacber Slide valve motor, detachable wire wheels, cantilever
Borings, el^t and twelve-cylinder motors, new vaive operating systems,
Stewait-Wamer vacuum fuel feed, boat type body dedgn, leather unl-
venal Joints, Eats electric trannniasion, positive dUlerentlal, armored
automobile, hydraulic brakes, etc.

Entirely new tnaterlal has been added on tractors in three and four-
whed forms, cyclecars and agricultural tractors or automobile plows,
cmnblnation gasoUne-electric drive, front-wheel and four-wheel drive
and steer eystems and other Important developments In power-propelled
vehidea. The discussion of power transmission methods has been aug-
mented by consideration of the skew bevel gear and two-speed direct
drive rear axle, as well as ssveral new forms of worm gear drive, etc

,

have been added to bring the work thoroughly up to date
Tbe book telli ynu ju6t what to do how nml when to do it Nothing hna been omitted no

detail hoi been slighted Every part of the automobile iis equipment at.xt.HMrie« took auppUee
•pore parts nveesury etc havr been discussed comprebeiulvelv if you ore ur Intend to

A motorist or arc In any way Intcmtcd m ibo modern gMoltote uutopK>bUe. tH** i* m book you
cotmoi oAord to be without.

rUi 6oeA is tup^rior to any traatiuo puBIfsAed
it U fipht iip*to-dafe and compUta fn eeery dmtail

Net too Tedmicsl for the Lsymsn—Not too Elementsry lor the More Expert

Sent prapald to any «ddr«M oa r«o«lpt of pH««

MtmN a COMPANY, Ino., 233 Bm^dway, Woolworth Bidg , N*w York

A Shingle Roof that is a
Protection—not a Risk

Flying 8p>arkA and fire brands are a reed menace.
Safety and economy argue for

JOHf^-MANVILLE
Transite Asbestos Shingles

Mads from Asbestos fibre and Portland Cement Cun not burn warp, curl or
split Outlast tho buildmg, afford positive fire and wenther protection with the
base rate of Insurance and cost little more than ordinary wood shingles—no more
than tile or slate and with no cost of upkeep

Supplied in avariety ofshapes, sizes and colorsto meet every artistic requirement Your
carpenter, roofer or slater can lay them and your satiofaction is definitely assured by

J-M Roofing Responsibility
W« offar you tho opportunity of ro^otsHng your j MfRooflng with ui When you do lo you My 'Rsro
is my rooftng look oftor it (or mo"* This 1» procitoly what wo will do and aro doing to moko aure that
no J-BA Rocang user aholt ever b« dlssatlsflod

J M Roofing RaaponaibLllty coran a roofing for OTtry purpose J H
Asbaatoa Built-Up lor fist roofs J M Asbestos Reatty Roofing for
aloplng surfacoa—J M Transits Aal^tos Bhinglea and J M Regal the
best rubber type roofing Write us your reautrementa. Address your
liu;uiry to the Roofing Service DeporUnent of the nearest J M Branch.

/ Af Attuiot Rpf^ttis art txamintJ approctd clataifitd and
lahtlleJ hy the t/n»ruM'/ferj Labora(orie3, inc under the dtredion

cf the J\iafiona! Board of Fire Underwriters

lOHNS-
lANVILLE
IstRVICEi

H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO. COVERS
Atlanta CiniinnsU (rahwtoti M<*»uh» Newr^ork HL Ixjuia THSCONTIN
Raltimore CJe^etaiid lntimmip<»ltt Milwaukee Otiutia Siil< Ijikonty c i, j

Boston ( olumbus Ksitws Puy MinfirapuliF I bllmlclplitu ‘4ii tViuinureo
^>oreeM rttore peopw in more

BuITaIo Dmivct
thlcsgo Dotrwt

Ntwark hlUlmroh
New Orlrtini PoriUiitf

Ways ihat% any ImtUuiion

of iU kind ir\ the world

The 1916 Edition of

The American Year Book
IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

A Record of the Events and
Progress of the Year 1915

I
T contaiafl approximately nine hundrad pages, i« aX inches

thick, wwghs over two pounds, is six inches wide and eight

inches high It records, explains, and combi nvA the events

and progress of the yoar It is not an encyclopaedia nor an
almanac It takas up one by one the great 6elda of human
activity, hirtory, politics, government, legislaUon, industry,

adence, the arts, education, trade^ ognculture, social reforms,

foneiga reUuoos, literature, religion, and many others. In

each fidd the Year Book tells In clear narrative what bos been
done relates events connected one to the other The view
it gives of the year is broad and oonsplats. It is a marvel of

accurate Information, carefully oompura and clearly presrntad

by expert wnters of authority

READ OUR SPECIAL OFFER
Tha tegular price of the American Year Book is Three Dollars (or when sent hy mail

I3 as), aigl if SMitthased separatelyit can nowhere be obtained at a lower pnee The sub

icriatiw priM of The Outlook It Thne Dollars. The 1916 edition of the American Year
B(>& iba record of the full year 1915 and is now ready for delivery

SEND US ONLY ONE DOLLAR NOW
and we will anfcar your name on our aubscnptton list to receive The Outlook every week

for otie year We will also send you, all cnaraea prepaid to any addreM in tbe United

Stat^ a copy of the Amencan Year Book Then you send us One Dollar a month for

three cooMcutive months This is the way It figures out

» THE OUTLOOK. 92 weeks, regular price $3 00

‘^Tha American Yaar Book, oarrUfe prepaid, regular price 3 25

ToUl value 6 Z5

BOTH rOR ONLY POUR DOLLARS

We have only a kmited aumbar of copiee of the Year Book at our disposal in connecrion

With thb offer Do not delay* FlU out and mail the accompanying coupon with One

Dofiar^ to-day

THl^OUtLOCX COMPANY, 381 rourtl^J^nu^N^YoA

PCWIOBICO
NO lovelier spot for a winter's outing than this

“Islandof Ejichantment ” Rich in the traditions

of four centunes of Spanish rule, with a climate

more luxurious than that of Italy or Southern
California.

16-Day Cruise
$94.50 'S'p

Ineludlng all Expeneaa

You make the tnp more comfortably than ever this winter, in

10,000 ton ateamera eapecially arranged for service in the tropics

and sailing under the Amencan Flag

Steamer is your hotel dunng entire tnp and the rate covers every

ei^piense from New York to and around the Island, touching at

pnncipal ports, and returning to New York Duration of tnp, six-

teen days, with stop-over pnvilcpea if desired

Sailings greiy Saturday V/nte for beautifully illustrated booklet
Address

Crulaing Departnimt

PORTO RICO UNE 1

1

Brosulway
New York

lesLi
District Pslm
nauDurau
111 Cfcirtirt R.

m Tott
mWnsAny
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Twk ( omhin.itioii of extreme re-

silieiuy with lonu^-wt'.u mt> t()iii»h-

luss m tru( k tire tompoimds is

(listiiu tivt ly .1 I' lrestone siiciess It
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Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.
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Coming Bentoretlon of the MteelBsiiipi as an
Important Artery of Commerce

Br O R. Geyer

CAN th« MUalsslppl rl^er ouc© more become an

Important highway of comiuerco?

E}xi>eiienced river men who have been watdilng wlgna

of the coming restoration of Inland navlgHtlnn on the

river believe that It can and that the day la not far

distant when the Father of Watera will be restored to

the proud position It once held as the nation's greatest

artery of commerce After TO years of Inaction and

ftfinf#4tt4Frasp the iiosalbllltles In the situation steps

have been taken to revive oavIgHtlon on a large and

dependable scale and In the Hiirlng the first of the

86 fast steel barges now being built will begin plvlng

between New Orleans and Minneapolis

Some of the more progressive terminal iiolnts along

the rl^er have set aliout finding river navigation where

they lost it—failure to provide modern cheap tenulnnU

to compote with the railroads New Orleans Is the

loader in this movement and is spending

nearly 1100,000,000 In preparing the port

fiir the expected revival of navtgatloiL

Today the snagged, ahoal marked river

exists only In the pages of Mark Twain's

stories or In the memory of tlie few re

malulng pilots and river men of Ojc

turbulent days on the river, and now It

la as easy for the captain t«> stwr his

course down the 2,000 miles of waterway

aa It la to make his way dow ii tht main

Htreet of his home town

Tile primitive river front wharfage fa

cilitles and the lack of modern coilrdl

sated terminals have done more than

^ an) thing else to iioatpouo the new ora In

navigation on the Mississippi Since the

railroads came with better and cheaper

terminal fadlltle-a niau> jeara ago, there

has been no really determined effort to

take advantage of the va**t opportunities awal*lng those

taakliig proper uae of tlie river way Minneapolis

Pavenport, St Loula, Quincy, New Orleans and a few of

the larger porta have taken definite steps to re(«i»ture

the river trade thus lost When these modem terminals

are completed they will find that the Government has

more than kept pace with their efforts In bringing about

the realisation of the long-dreamed-of six foot channel

iNearl/ $00,000,000 has been spent or will be expended

In boUdlng one of the greatest ports In the world at

New Orieana. Thiveuport, Iowa, la apeudlng about

$1,000,000 In bolldlng a sea wall and loatalllng nutdera

tenalnal facUlttea^ and Mlnneapolla la apemllng about

$300,000 In buUdlng a river terminal A Government

dam will give that dty an average of 8 feet of water

ot the new wall, eo that aome time this year Min-

neADeUs actually wrtll become the bead of navigation on

the 8t Louis is bulhHng the first unit of a

teodtfW ooMhurtod rlvar-riOl termtmil, and Muscatine,

jfe^AiDprcprlated a larta attn for the first unit of

a cowttita tamduaL
pfieni ttoiiwrvela of tlw long fight for the resrtora

Ilou of river traffic has been the preimratlun^f madt*

h\ the dt> of New Orleans In the last tni jeiirs for

handling the Imnuiise volume of business exi)e<te<i to

come dow»i the river Tilt Federal < overument has

8l>eut $18,000,000 In building a deep sea channe I to the

Gulf of Mexico u distance of 120 milts and more thou

$2 000 000 In bank revetment and hnrlwr Improvt mtnts

or H MhI of about $2f)0(/8OOO The greatest steamships

In the world mu> steam up the rUer u distance of

200 miles or more than 40 miles aimvt Baton Itongi

and great oil tankers and freighters from all isirts of

the world do on Immense l>usliuss on the lower river

The gioatest ahare of the ixisnse of linprovhig the

river and jmrt has !>eeii borne b> Niw Orleans and

the state of Mississippi, the latUr through u numlK>r

of 1mmd Issues, Tin t Uy has siieiit $4 405,000 In build

Ing a modern H\HUm of docks, »h«ls and wharves and

now Is building a mammoth cotton warehouse, tin

Hrst unit of which has l»eon completwl There will Ik?

storage room of 100 acres, and 2,000,000 bales may be

handUKl annually Tills Imiirovement will (xist $1000

000 and will contain every modem eltxlrical device to

cheapen the cost of handling the cotton Traveling

rranes will cnrrv four bales of cotton at a lime and

will store them In the all-ooncrete-and steel •wocehouse

and, if desired, will pull out the bottom bales without

dtsturhlng the others The dock warehouses will have

faellitles for handling 76,000 bap’s under nwf for load

Ing on ocean steamers The bale-piling machine to bo

Installed will save 11 cents on each bale handled

New Orleans also exports to sjiend $3,000 000 In

building Immense warehouses t<» care for the traffic In

oottw lumtver grain and general nierchandUe Switch

Ing i barges have been roduofd from $12 to $2 a car

by the municipal belt line railroad and free termtimi

facilities will be given river boats, according to present

plana. A channel connecting I^ake Pontchortraln and

the river will be built by the city at a cost of $22100,0(K)

to pix»vIdo waterway frontage for mnnj pilvntc firms

llita la not the entire sum the dock hoard will have at

It* disposal, for there itUl remains a bond Issue of

$36,0002100 to be disposed of as the proceeds are needed

for the ( oiitinuatlou of the hiirltor linpioviiueiit scheme

The Belt 1 liie nillwav Is HiHiidliig $1 500000 In pnwld
ing iHtter fm llltleH foi the hiiiiilllng of the freight

hustness whkh 1 h ixiKcted to begin coming down the

river this >e»r

NMlhln a fiw viars time New Orleans will have
8[H»nt $60 500 000 In river and harl>or Impruveiueuts,

whkh will give It one of the greatest r>orts In the

world Tills does not Include $30 000 000 exiH’nUed

within the dtv Itself to provide Ixthr sewerage and
water Hvstems The work of rat prfKjflng the city will

cost $7 501)000 Ko thorough arc the priimrations being

mndt for the rivlvnl of inland luivlgjitlon

Tin work that Niw Orlenns Is doing snppleroeDta

that of tin state of lHUudH In digging uu 8-foot barge

(anal from tTibago to imveni>ort The Government
has cooiieratcd even further b> building the world's

grinttHt inland drvdixk nt Keokuk, whkb (.aii (are for

thiee of tin lurMst rlvi r boats ut one time Evin
more ImiKirlaut work Is Ik Ing done in blasting a 6-foot

ihuninl thnmgli the diingfrous lA’Ulalrc

rapids below the town of Im( lalre Iowa

on whhh nion IkhiIh have (xime to grief

than through uiii oui olhi r ugt nc} on the

rlvtr Th< Lei Inlrt laual will be 250

feet wide and about I miles long The
lowii shore will In usnl for one hank of

th< ciniat HMil II foffirdain is Ik tng built

on th( out( r, ui rlvii sldt ^^^n ii the

wuik of blasthiK and exuivatiiig the ns k

U ffnnpleted w hJr h w 111 take another

>1111 a dura and imks will Im* erettnl ut

tht lowLi tiid of the uiiiHl

Tilt lalre raiilds are tin last great

ohstm le In the waj of a 6-foot channel

UiMler present Feckial rules shlpa are

fui hidden fioin trvlng to imihm the rapids

In the night liuu iKtiiiiKe of the groat

daiigir Flvi jenrs tlint probahlj will

Ih* reMiulred before the lar^e river boats

can ,iaHft through tin canal at any time during the

24 hours of the dn\

The iKirt of N< w Orleatis will Ik one of tin wondtrs

of the world whin fuliv (oiupMetl At the presnnt

time It consists of 41 4 mll(*H of river frontut* nil under

the control of thi fitv dink h<iard TlvN hnrlior has

a develoiKHl ana of mon than 7 Hipiure mih% while

the devp water aria within the iKirt llmlta totals 11

square miles Tht hartwir varies In dtptU f!om 40 to

18,S feet In time shotilU toudltlons warrant It steel

snctls and whaifng* fm llltlew nmld Ik* evtendetl fnau

Point u la Ha* In to Baton Bougt* utiout 17X miles

whhh would piovidi a tieep wattrwav harlstr of 85

square miles The publU wharves have m platform

area of 3 777 166 square feet and steel shetls throe

quartfrs of a mile long protect a wharf area of 22158

006 square feet

Tlie mitlnslft of handling freight, ome It reaches the

‘ \allt> (lUfewnv as New Grlians Is known will be

the moflt Impptoisl kimwn to the world The gang

plank, a represenl alive of the iiresent day Inefficiency

(CowolHgea 0* pa(/fl J28)

A tTpkd Sdppias WMM In New Orieuu At the heMi of the OmuI atreet

sieambMt Undlng
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Secretary Daniela and the Naval Emergency

TO alt patriot!* Americana whose eyes are un
cloutJr<l bj party pullthii It is porfootlj clear

that the United Htatts navj U wmfronted by
oiw of the most serious crises in Its whole history

In a matter lu^olvlni; tht violent death of over one
bondred American (ItlxeiiM ne are tO'da> eiiKOKed In

critical negotlatlouH, dprlny which the relations of this

country with the swond (p*eHtoHt naval i>ow*r In the

ttorld have more than once Ik^oii strained almost to

the breaking point. Moreover the na\al power in

question liellevea that, because of the Hininiuiltion ques

tIoQ, it has cause for a deeiescateil grle^am^e against

this country History teaches us how readily the seeiU

of bitterness may iKHowe the seeds of war, and btut*e

the question of the relative strength of our own navy
and that of the nation in question l>ec*oines of para

mount Importance

How, then, do matters stand? What Is the relative

strengtli of the United Htates navy anil that of Uer
many? It la readily stated

To Germany a great fleet, in otmmiaaUm to day, of

twenty two <lrea(1iioughts we could oppose hut eight,

and by the summer of this year but eleven

Among thoae tweut> two dreadnoughts are five bat

tleKimlserf of twenty eight knots siieed and against

these we could oppose not a single one

Against Germany's fleet of a dosen or more up-to

date, twenty-eight knot m'outs we could oppose only

three of a slow and olistdescent type

And against Germany’s sUll numerous fleet of large,

able, seagoing submarines, well seasoned by months of

arduous war servloQ, we could oppose a fleet of small,

oon-seagoing submarines, of such doubtful uGlIty that.

In the opinion of our seagoing officers, they should

never venture far afield from their home ports

Thanks to the efforts of tiatrlotic societies, such aa

the Navy T^gue and the National Hecuiity league,

these facts have been brought home to the American

people A demand has gone forth that the ciuesitou of

th« defense of the country, both naval and military,

shall be lifted up out of the realm of party politics,

and debated from the patriotic standpoint of the high

eat good of the nation It is demanded, furthermore,

that the plans of defense of the naval and military ex

perts of the country shall be brought out of the pigeon

bole ami put Into practical cqieratlun

So far as the navy is concerned, it la now well under

stood by the country at large that If the plana of

the General Board had been followed our navy would

to-dav be of equal strength to that of Germany Owing

to the Indifference of Congress, the Navy Board plans

have been Ignored for the past ten jears with the re-

sult that we are deplurahb lacking In naval strength

If Secretary J>aulelM could have had hla way, the

plans of the Board would have been Ignored this year,

but, yielding to the public dnnand, Mr Daniels, who
at first oappressed the General Board's report haa now

made it public, oiid It Is revealed that the Board asked

for a far larger Increase of the navy this year than la

called for l>y the so-called five year program of Mr
Daniels

The flve-jenr program Is misleading, for It gives a

falsi InijireHiilon of Immediate UBVgl Increnae It will

lie eight jtnrs or more before all the ships proposed

will ha\i gone Into c^tmmisslon, and because of the

nacal actlcltv of other nations It will not only fall to

restore our nscc to siH.ond place but we shall have

fallen teen lowir In the stale tlmn we stand to-day

We art tin bHrtli*shlps bchlmt the General Board’s

program and tin dilUlt should Ik* made good at

once This mu lu a(i*omiillshi*d during the next two

jeurs if the [tri.se iit administration will Invite the co-

oiieratlon of tin gn*Ht shtiibulldlug firms of the coun

trv which, if llnv iHiuld lie ussured of steady work and

fair treatment stand read> to enlarge their building

wnyn and add to their shipbuilding plants.

SCiEmHCAMERICAN
It is because Great Britain has encouraged her great

private shipbuilding Arms to take naval contracts and

has treated tbem with reasonable bnslDefla coufldenca

oDd courtesy that she possesses such a magnificent

navy Had It not been for her cooperation with the

private jards, Great Britain would be blockaded at

this hour and the AJlleit C ause would have lost in the

great war It Is no exaggeration to gey that the prl-

\ate shipbuilding flnim of Great Britain have saved

the British Empire from disaster

We bog to ask what has been the attitude of the

present Hetretarv of the Navy with reference to con-

ditions In this country/ Hus ho tioen lutuutod by that

broad [mtrlutlc and unselfish motive which alone could

HiNun adiMjuato results? U has lieen evident from the

bigtuiiliig of his administration that the Secretary of

the Navy was under the slulMtir Influence of the Bryan
Kgime, width has betu in so many respects detrl

miutal to the country

The Secretary s animosity against private yards and
private shliibiiilderM has lieen manifest from the first

At a time when every effort should be made to de-

velop and upbuild our private shltibulldtng yards the

Secretary has lH*en manifesting a hostility toward

tbem and toward the shipbuilding Intermuts of the coun

try which Is not lu harmony with the desire of the

people to see our fleets, naval and commercial, extended

u[K)D the high seuB

The QsteuHlble reason given for thla policy on the

[airt of the He<retary Is to Introduce economies and to

develop the resources of the Navy Yards. There la no

reason why our yards should not be maintained In a
state of high efficiency, but there la every vlslhle rea

son wh} both our private yards and the nary yards

should be simultaneously encouraged In every pomtble

way, and It U only by such encouragement and sup-

port on the part of the Government that the desired

results may be obtained

The Secretary's hoatlllty to the private firms has

led to an Inexcusable delay lu the construction of two
of our latest battleships, Nos 43 and 44, which were

authorized by Congress a year ago He made It his

baslneos to find fault with the bids of the private ship

yanls, and made this the excuse for having them built

In navy jards So one ship Is to be built at the New
lork yard when the ways havi been vamted by the
** California ,

' note building there, and the other ship

Is to be built at the Mare Island yard, Han Fraudsco,

after a new tcapa haa been prepared and the proper

p(an< erected there

And thus, in spite of the fact that the nation Is cry

lug out for the Immediate Increase of our navy Mr
Daniels delays tho construction of those ships by a

gocKl year and a half

I urthermure, although the navy yard work Is ex

cellent. It Is more costly than private work. The estl

mates showing that It coats no more are fictitious , for

the navy yard never Includes in the cost the heavy

overhead charges which form one of the principal Items

In estimating the cost of privately built wamhliie.

President Wilson has spi»ken eloquently In favor of

a strong navy The question naturally suggesU Itself

whether the plans of the Administration can be ade-

qoately followed out without some radical change be-

ing made In the methods and policies which have been

pursued by the Secretary of the Navy during the

present Administration No satisfactory ex[)lanatlon

has been given by the Secretary to those who are anx

luUM to see the United States navy maintain a proper

and adequate position, of the delay of nearly two years

which will result from bis fatuous policy

CremutkBi ymm Burial

Emerson, in the diary of his European trip,

noted that the French have engraven on the

tombstones of their dead “ Here Lies—

,

our

American custom, “Here Lies the Body of ” la

more consonant with the ever Impressive statement,

“ there Is a natural body and there is a spiritual body/’

tn the service for the dead In weighing the eompara

tlve methods of cremation and burial this beantlfal

Pauline sentiment should go far to remove pious preju

dice to incineration Is not, after all, material life

from the cradle to the grave, but a slow oxidation, a

continuous process of cremation? There is still a

vestige of the theological view that the material body

should remain whole until the last trump, that H
should not appear otherwise In the presence of its

Maker But this Is Inconceivable of any body that

has Iwen lieyond several decades In tho grave. Yorlck’a

skull becomes hopelessly Intermingled with the spine

of an erstwhile neiglkbor, the thigh bone of another,

bodlea autopsled b> i^yslclans are thereafter no longer

whole The gruesome Idea need be no farther pur

sued On the other hand the ashes of the dead could

be per[>etaatud so long as any memory of the life repre-

senting It would endure . while the spiritual body may
be believed to remain whole perpetually WtU not thao

the reTerent, on taking thought, find the oduflibarlttBi

preferable to the grave?

Cremation obUlnod Mxfm$ AtuAent

ShiMMfoUy did the Oreckq fod 4>bUuia grapdis^ tn til*

oooeept ei the soul ortslM flrc4 the of
the natural body—Into the empyrean^ to dwell thehoe
forth with the stars, Cremati^ WM Indeed an tumor
denied the bodies of solddeo, timee who had been
etrock by lightning, and others deemed to hare for-

feited the favor of the gods.

Should religious objection to cremation be rmnoved,
there would still have to be considered the facility it

la assumed to afford murderers oud other erimtnala
for the concealmeut of their crimes But adequate
safeguards can be, Indeed are, legally eiAabllslied, In
England no human body may be cremated until two
independent medical certificates have been given. In
the event of doubt ample provision Is made for post-

mortem examination

Tlius Uiere can remain no other reason why ermna-
tion should not be preferred to burial, while there
are peculiar objectlous, besides those mentioned, to
burial—a slow process, most repugnant to the Imagina-
tion, and inspiring, as It certainly did under the
asceticism of the middle ages, much oocoalonless horror
of death, a natural biologic pheuomeuem. How danger-
ous burial is to the living, espodallj in large dtiea
and where graveyards are contiguous to human haMta-
tlons, all health authorities are fully aware

Cremation is Indeed a method no longer on trial , it

Is established in many places throughout Christendom
A point, however, is demonstrated In the experience

of the Cremation Society of England, which was
founded In 1874 in the hope of interesting the poor
(Who are very prone to spend far more than a right

proportion of their means on funerals) this society

made Its fee 92S—a sum several times cheaper than the
cost of the burial ^et this iK>etlc manner of disposing

of the beloveil dead has thus far, in England, found
favor least among the poor, and chiefly among the
professional, the Intelleotual and the well to-do.

War and the Medical Profeaaion

P
REVIOUS to the fighting now going on in Euroi*
It cost, lu modem warfare, about $lfi,000 to kill a
man , In the Boer mix up this Item came higher,

$40,000, the Balkan row with Turkey was conducted
more rea8ouabl>—$10,000 burned up in making one man
canoom futter What the price now Is no one can at
present compute accurately , but the various peoples now
In conflict are going to have plenty of time In which to
count tile cost Surgeon Gen Gorgns, then Col Gorgas,
of the tnltod States Army Medical Service, during the
building of the Panama C^kinal saved bumuu Hfe among
its builders at the actual cost of $2.43 tho Individual
Sanitation In the Canal Zone under his management
took lip Just 0 per cent of the total canal building ex
[lenditures. Nor could that constructive work have been
accomplished—every one knows how the French undm:
de I^ssops failed ut It—had not devoted and sralous
physklans, boghuitng with Finlay of Havana, so mag
niflcently and with so muri^^ltrulsm, suffering and
martyrdom, led up to and 4jl|ik*d the discoveries and
the resources of modem nwMn sclewe to the colossal

enterprise. The meillcal philosophy Is Indeed all for

construction rather than for destruction, for reparation

than for devastation Doctors do not kill—not dellber

ately Home 80,000 clergy are reported to be fighting

lu the I? rench trenches—all good men, and true enough,
to their country, If not to their calling, though there is

probably not one doctor engaged In the like business In

all Bhirope to-day, as many thousands, at least, are crip-

pled, or are killed or dying In this war, while engaged
In patching up the woooded, of either or any aide or
army Indifferently, in treating camp infectloni,

while crawling, snake fashion, between trenches, In the

hope of applying first aid to the injured and to gather

them into motor ambnlanoes. Nor has any discovery

in medical science ever been utUloed for the destructloi)

or harming of sny enemy
It is tn such spirit that the Medical Brotherhood for

the Furtherance of International Morality has been
formed—whose aim Is to work for, and to ke^ work*
lug for, world-wide and continuous peace. It hopes to

exert its Influence on the ground that medical iclenee

knows no rational or racial Ihnltatlona, and woald||aTe
aflUlatiODs no less broad, no lees dronmscrlbsd, tMQ tbs
universe. Lost soms anbtemiMan gome psrverolve of
American neutrality be asspeeted, it Is expressly stated

not to be the Brotherhood's object to exert Its Infioanoe

during the present war It Is, for the m^asent, desired

merely to bring to the full conadousDcss of the medical

profeesloD the exceptional moral position which mil civ-

ilised nations, even wktUe at war, permit and expect

medical men to occupy—at least os lom gg tlMy repisUi

phystcions and act In that capacity Util eoasdoaspesa
cannot fail to elevate the standsida of phyetdoos
and. at the rod of the prsosat war, a hmaiolteriaxi body
such as this, If olreo^ Id oxlsfanot and psapangd Ihr

servloe, night and cooM ba sd tin gtootidl niifhttiiis

In many wiya.
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A«,l|p|i^Dli0M lor FoUowlng the mo-
of u ftat0BM)bti« bj tht MwmumdloK officer

d tbd iMUSMhlp ^'Mer/luid," other werthipc d the
Hotted titthee Navy are to be atmilarly «qalt>Ded. The
aatotoobUe oo the ^ lltrytand la the personal property
of Its eeptelo* but there la a movement on foot to make
a nedlnm priced touring car the regular equlptnent of
•hips folhg on long crnlsea, “Land launches “ the
aailors bare called the motor cars, aa they are need
both for the official and aocUl caUa of the officers.

Vacoutt Bmha for Llftht Gan Testa made re-

cently In lUnglaDd with the Oattrell vacuum brake have
shown it to be highly effective on light antomoblles,
the only essential to their use being the mnnlng of

the angine. The brake la operated by means of a con
trol valve, which creates a depression In the cylinder,

several pounds lower than the outside atmosphere the

pressure of whkb forces the cylinder piston towards
the back of the cylinder, thereby drawing on the brake
The strength of the braking effort Is practically con
trolled by the speed at wlilcb the engine la running
The faster the motor has been running at the moment
of braking, the greater the power exerted on the brake
levers.

What Becomes of Old CariN-lt has generally been

assumed that when an automobile begins to show Its

age it gravitates to the rural districts, but the observing

traveler knows that the average farmer likes a new
car as well as Uie city man, It Is evident that the

fate of used cars, and the reason for the comparativoly

strong price maintained on them, must he sought lu

other directions Many second hand cars arc Itought

by small tradesmen, who convi rt them to commercial

uses, but by far the larger number return to their

makers, or to the various branches, where they are

dlsaeoted for the many i^arts that, with a little cleaning,

can be used again thus freeing the shops from the

necessity of turning out quantities of parts for replace-

ment stock

RMU BuUat Wraclca Armored Car —How a rifle

bullet accidentally wrecked a large armored Austin car,

equipped with two machine guna is related in the re-

port of the Hungarian ofllcer, Dr Aladar Sselnar. to

the fkneral Staff The car, trusting to its strong steel

armor approached the positions of the Hungarian rifle-

men to within 800 yards and opened a murderous Are

on them In the course of the heavy fusillade a bullet

from one of the rifles entered through a small crack

between plates, and cut the ignition cables at the point

where the four wires to the cylinders iwgln to branch

out. When the Austrian artillery Anally got the range

of the armored car, it attempted to escape, but the

motor wouldn't explode The entire trew of two officers

and five men was captured—because of the lucky cut

ting of the Ignition cable

Rood Repairs — Reports on road work for the past

year state that repalra apd maintenance coat one third

as much as was spe^^^pT new roads, and It Is imluted

out that this is too gtwt a sura As a matter of ffl<t

such a comparison Is misleading, for the repair account

should properly be compared with the total expenditure

for road building There is little doubt, however, but

that the cost of repairs Is too great end the reason la

not wholly because the original road was of the wrong

kind, or Improiwrly buUt Every tourist knows that It

Is the common custom of those In charge of the roads to

allow them to wear almost to the point of disintegration

txffore making any repairs, and then the expense of put

ting them Into good condition again Is much greater

than would have been the case If the surface had been

constantly and systematically maintained* Under

present methods It looks ss If our roads would have to

be practically rebuilt several times before the simple

lesson that prevention Is cheaper than cure is learned.

AboUsUAg the Orsue Cup*—In the gradual evdlu

tion of the modem autwnoblle the original *'o!l hole”

was soon auperaeded by the oil cui), and the strew

down greaae cup, which undoubtedly was a great Im

provement Now there has been patented s new device

whU* bids (klr to supersede gressa cubs—at least on

autombbUes, and probably also oft other machinery

This novel device U patented la Great Britain and

la an adaptation of the well-knawn collapsible lead

oapaplea; ao wldtdy used for artists* oolork, druggists'

products, paste, etc,, in the Halted States. The cap-

sules are provided with a screw thread which Is screwed

into «n adapter, which in turn 4s Cajiteiwd to the part

to be luhrlcat^ The lead capsule and the brass

adapter stake a tight Joint, and aU that U necessary

Is to apidy pseseare Hms to time, as desired

tiMi eapsale Ij^^iteptied, one merely un

k fthd new bate ih Ite plaoe. No refining

is ei the tosert Is ususUy

^ mdiaary irrme ffitft wffl
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Zoological Studies Under the Hanimaa Fund —
For a number of years Dr 0 Hart Merrlam has been

making, nltb the aid of the income from a fund pe-

tablUhed by Mrs E H Harrlman, an exhaustive study

of the big bears of America, and this 1h\ estlgatlun is

now practically complete It appears that there are

about 88 Bpecloe and aubapedes of true grlxEllea, repre-

senting a doxen groups, and about ten siiccles of brown
bears, representing five groups Dr Merrlam will now
turn bis attention to other fields of biological research

ComMiisd Vaednss for Several Dtecases —Accord
Ing to a very Interesting report by Dr Aldo Castellanl

quoted In PuhlUi iJcaUh RepatU from a British official

Houn^, i)rote(tiou ngnlnst a i}ural«r of dlseuscN jrmy be

conferred uixm a jierson by the use of several vnt^lucs

at one time ultUout any greater Inconvenience than

Is ordluarll} caused In l»e{ag V(u>cinatpd to sccHire pro-

tection against uue dlsenso Dr ( nstellanl began ex

perlments lu this line at Bonn in 1001-02, when he dom
onstrated ' that lu Inoculating nn aufmal with two or

three si^ecles of bocteiia prtnlded a suffident minimum
quantity ^\aa given, nggluthilns and immuiio bodies

for all the germs were elntioratcd, the aiiKJUut of ng

glutlnlus and Immune Itodles elaborated fur onch germ

being nearly the same as In animals re(q)Octlvely Inocu

luted with only one si>ecieft. He enumerates nine com
blnatlons of vaccines that he has used on human aub

Jocta and states that all are harmless

Reesnt Explorations in Brazil— Mr Roosevelt has

communicated to the Annrknn and the Ruynl Geo-

graphical Societies lufori itii Lion rec'ched by htm from

Bracll coiH-eriilng recent explorations In the drainage

basin of the Ulo The<KUiro. tlie scene of hls o\cti ex

ploratioUH An exiieciltloii uus scut out about a year

ugo under Lieutenant de Souu\ to explore the Rio

Aumifis or l*lueflpple River uhloh now proves to b«

identical uItU the Cardotw of Roosevelts maps, emp-

tying Into the Theodoro In 10 deg 58 min S It Is one

of the headwater brnuches of tlie Theodoro, but not

the major tributary that It had l>een thought to bo.

The exite<UtloD uus a disastrous one ifter suffering

from shortness of food and Illness, the party was at

tacked by ludlaum and the leader ^as drowned after

iHJiug wounded with arrows, fhe party became scat

tered, and apparently only three of the ten cumaradas

who had started with de Houxa, finally reached the

Dfivldn and ultimately got bock to civUixatlou

Double Rsport from FireftTmi—A paper by M
Agnus, in the Cotapicii rend«$, describes and discusses

the phenomenon fretiuently noted during the present

Euru|)can ^ar, of a double re|)ort from a gun The

explanation depends upon the fact that, In these cases,

the velocity of the projectile Is conaldcrably greater

than that of the explosion wave starting from the

muxEle at the same time with the projectile. If the

observer Is near the trajectory of the projectile, hls

first aural Impression is due to the disturbance arising

from the i)nssnge of the latter through the air, while

the second la due to the arrival of the explosion wave.

In the case of the 76 mm shrainiel shell the writer

calculates the time Intervals between the reports, at

various distances in front of the cannon, as follows

100 meters 01iiec.,e00m 05 b4k^, 1,000 m ,
08 sec ,

2jJOO m ,
1.2 sec. For greater distances the projectile

loses saiHcient headway on account of the air resistance

to diminish the time interval M Agnus suggests that

the violent detonation so often reported In connection

with brilliant meteors, and commonly attributed to the

explosion of these bodies may often be due rather to

the violent disturbance of the irtr by the passage of

the meteorite through it

Tho GrushUiA of « Coppsr Tubs lightning Rod
by a discharge of lightning has recently been Investl

gated by Pfof W J Humphreys, of the U 8 Weather

Bureau, who draws some interesting conclusions as to

the strength of current and the amount of electricity

Involved In producing this effect The damaged rod

was submitted to the Bureau, together with an un-

damaged rod of Identical sixe and pattern The crushed

tube was five feet long, and consHtated the terminal

of the lightning conductor It was completely collapsed,

except for a iwrt of the conical tip, which was a sep-

arate piece of metal Parts of the rod were fused, and

the bruslng solder along the Jointe was almost com
pletely volatilised. Prof Humphreys concludes that the

collapse was kn example of the ” pinch phenomenon ’*

.

e, a squeesing effect due to the Interaction of the

magnetic fields set up by the current The walls of the

tube were, of course, weakened by beatJug. and hence

more susceptible to the effects of this squeesa From
the amount of fusing and crushing, and the known phya-

leal constante of the metal, the strength of current

appears to have been of the oyder of 00,000 amperes

,

and assuming the duration of discharge to have been

om aeoond, the qaantitF^of electricity would be about

000 oomomba.
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A Pressed Steel Stairway — A newly patented
pressed steel stair oonslstH of a tread and riser

in fl single sheet (he tread l>plng formed with a curved
nose and the riser tirmlnatlng In an angularly ex
tendwl lip these two parte of adjoining stetw locking
tf>gether when In ptaet*

Projecting One Film on Two Screena — One mov-
ing picture api>nrHtUH maj bt mad*, to serve two au-
diences by meaiiH of a rtiintU imtenteil arrangeuieut.
In one wing of hu L shaiMMi hull tin picture Is
shown on a serwu kb usual wblU the nudhiKe In the
other Vrdng vUus the nfleitHl phlurt on a mirror
placed b8<k of the fabric enrtain and nt an angle of
fortv five di grecs to 11

Electric Puses Sealed In Place —A HjHittu of Heat-

ing clwtric fuse plugs hae betn de\lHiHl for llie use
of central station manu^.trH to preiMit iinaurhorlxetl

IHTBons from tampering with tho clrtultH The utw
fuse Is of porcelain, with a slottetl head st* that a wire
may be passed thnuigh two more ftiNin Wlun the
ond« of this wire are Keulwl with a piece of Hoft lead

any effort to aubHtltute one fuHo for anotlnr or to

put a fuse lu place whou the Bervlw> has bt>eu mt off

for any reason, will be detoetetl by tho employ ea of

the electric comiwny

Sanitary Device for Dentists — Among the patents

recently granted Is one for a corrugated i»ai»er c<wer

lug to be placed over the exjM)ftod imrts of a dentist’s

Implement, for the puriKwe of protecting one jMtlent

against eontamliiatlon bv c<»ntuct with the metal part
which has lieen In the mouth of another While It Is

true that sterlllzatlou Is largely resorted to at the

present time, there are many Implementn that cannot
be readily sterlllwd Im^usc of their delicacy, but one
of these paiK*r coverings used on each occasion p1a<*es

the dentist H implemems l>e>ond suspicion

One Light for Several Rooms —Tho efficiency of

the eU'Ctrlc lamp la doubled or trobleil, hh the cane may
be b) means of r system recently imtenled by William

M GroH\euor of (irnntwood, N J. who proiioses to

dispose of the source of Illumination in an opening In

the wall so that the lamps rays may l)e shed Into two
or three rooms or compartments at tho same time This

Is said to answer all purixoie where a moderate Illumina-

tion Is desired, such us In bed rooms or hallways The
openings Into each room are protected by frosted or

ribbed glass so I hat the privacy of any of the rooms
served by the lamp may not b© interfered with and

ahuttera are provided in order that the light may be
excluded from anj »»f the rooma when It Is so desired

Focussing and Finding Dsfvlcs for Camaras —
Carl E Akeley of New York, who Is responsible for a
number of Imiwrtam Improvements in cameras for

scientific research, has recently smire<l a patent on a

combined finding and focussing device in which an
oblique reflector U adapted to be brought Into axial

allnemeut with cither the photographic lens or the

finding lens, as deslrnl Tlds luventlou stmpllfles the

camera constmctlon bj eliminating the ground glass

and the necessity for consulting It lu order to get the

picture in accurate ft«.uK. Mr Akeley’s Improvement

Is designed particularly us a feature of a new moving

picture camera for mlentlflc work, which be has de-

vised

New Engine for Dentists —The terror inspiring as-

pect of the tngliie whbh Is part of the equipment of

the dentists uffi<^ has been removed by the luvcutlon

of a new (jiglne of very much smaller proportions and
unobj^'tlouable appearance Tho new engine is cylln

drlcal In shaiM* Inches In diameter and of not much
greater length The tool to be used is mounted on the

end of the new engine A flexible coni counocti It

with the source of ciirrent, and its o])oratlon is con
trolled bv a device placed on the floor in easy rea<di

of the operator's foot It is capable of four speeds

and reverse making from 600 to 2,800 revolutions jier

minute Us aitluii being direct, with a total absence

of gears the engine runs olmoet noiselessly and with
very little vibration

Compass That Indicates tbs Time— By a s)l|dit

modification In the ordinary pocket c*ompass It baa
been tranetormed Into a very praitlcnl timepiece for

ludioatlug the hour by the shadow of the sun In addl
tloD to tht usual ’iK)luts,” there is a graduated hour
scale with the two twelves at the North and South,

The crystal by which the magnetic needle is protected

has a line etched across it through the center and It

Is mounted In a hexel which permits of the glass be-

ing rotatnbh moveil Knowing the variation of the com-
pass, Ru adjustment of the gloss Is made to overcosns

It, the etcbcfl line forming an angle with the North
and 8outh lino corresponding with the variation Tho
Instruim nt t>elng held borlsonUIly and the etched tins

being directed against the sun, the time la Indicated

bv the needle, the point of which overhangs the gradfl-
ated hour scale
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Our Navy as a Schoolhouse
Success of tJie New System m the First Year of Its Operation

By E K Ut)den

U >Tn qiilto roinitlv n umtiH nOoiu^iiutiit In tht"

Nav> (loiM ndc'tl *iil!nh uimui hliuHolf If Iw wiifl

(-Upahle amt Iti tauitHt to inipiou IitiiiMilf tin Knultr

hU sumvHfl UN nit iiNtiroil lo iiink iiml pu^ If on tin

other hum] In hIiow tn) <11 him tlimt ion or Im uput It^ to

ikIvuik*** In Moiilfl quit tin NirvlM for ut the <.ml

of hla four \tHr < nllHtnn nt N<n\ u m onh r of thliik'^

l^rtvnilH In tiu An tnlluttMl muii unmt Ktmlv not

oniji HUhJm tH jH rtiiinhit, to hlH dutltH iilxmrU Mlil]), hut

uIho if iipin] Ik tiu fliKt It h

ImUr the mw Nu>\ n ffUtutltuiN tnu

dLiiitr iiiNti u< tioii In ( oiupulNor\ for nil

enllNtc^] mtn, in llie Hint two \»urn of

their tint enllMtment, who are fouml de-

flrlint la common wIkm)! hntmhcH im de-

terrulaed at thi Irnluliifr HtatloiiH or niM>n

tnliatnient, or by exumlnatlon I'he only

oxcoptluu to this iuIl on lut ii who have

weruHj In the Nnvj for mori tliiiii two

>eHr« and thoae nhoat edui»atluual at

lalumpntii arc Huch uh to mint the re>

qulreraents pre«crll>e<l tin Navy I>e-

[lartmeut Dut all mtn iiiha ntud) iiiKl

rcHVive acadtmlc Junlrmtlon If they ao

tliooao even thonsh tlvoj may be exempt
It) exietlnu rules

The new roffulutious were put into

effect Januar) lat, IWH the purisme be-

Uitf to supply the i»hh1 for ocadeinlc

edueatiou and aitm to providi systematic

mi uni by width utt (nllsttsl iiu n and

warrant officers may re<‘eive the assist

Biico and eiKH>uraKciut nt in ttn hnh til

branches nwessar) to fit tlum for proime

tlon in the Na\y, or width will luttcr

prejiarQ them for civil tradis ut the end

of their enlistment Undt r this plati the

ahlps routine Includes a iieriotl entU day

set asldu for instruction durlnif wltUh no

work U retiulretl except In tnsts of

emergency or net'cssity, the Insl rut tlon

being conducted by ortUvrs <>f the ship

assigned for this dulv

An evlUeJice of the Inlcrrsl tht enlisted

inon are taking in the new sistom is

shown hy a re<*tnt rti>ort retthctl b\ the

Nht) I>ei)artment from the AslntU fleet

ghing the number (»f men on entli ship

retH*l\ Ing Inatiucllon Tin list follows

i 0111

pulsors

I tXNtro^or (^mu^co\ 1*1

I S Tug Womimtutk
IT Monitor Moundum k

Ij s iiuiilHiat Samar
TJ S GmilHwt Qulros

U H Gunboat Mllulobos

Com \ol

T^ulw»r^ unttir\

b s (tunlioHt 1 i<uiio s t

u s Giiubout Hcit^na Tn i\

siibniarlne IlotlUa 41 J8

1 s JkMtrover Dak 7 jn

1 8 ( miser Sa ratoon lJ"i hj

h S Cruiser ( Itu luimti 7'1 76

The moat atrlking feature of the report Is the large
numlier of men extmiit from coiuimlsor) study who
partlclimte in <iaHHwork of tlielr own volition Other
(Jlvlaloua of the fleet show Uie same percentage of

scholars In thetr ( rews

The result of the system in the first year of its

oiwratlon is evidenced by the promotion of enlisted

men to warrant rank. During 1914 no lesis than 77

men were ajJiioliittMl warrant offloirs us follows
boatswains, 18, gunners, JO, machinists, J7, carpeutera

11 , pharmacists 1 The figures for the

past \ear are not yot available but the

Indliutlons are they will greatly exceed

those of 1914

Not only are enlisted men given the

opjiortunlty to advancN* to warrant rank,

but a chance is also accorded them to

become cxunmlasloncfl officers by the new
system The act authorielug the appoint

ment each ) ear of Ifi enlinteil men of

the Navy as midshipmen at the Naval
Academy was imssed June, 1914 Any eii

llsteil man under 20 years of age and wb<i

has had one year’s service in the Navy
Is ellgiblo for the examination In 1914

the candidates bad only a little over one
month H time In which to prepare for the

examination which was held on August
8rd One hundred and fifteen candidates

were examined
,
five passed, three of them

coming from the same ship, the U S H
“ Maryland ” In 1015 there were 66

candidates, ten of whom passed the men
tai examination Of thew. six have en
tered the Academy as midshipmen and
four were ordered to the Naval Hospital,

Washington D G
,
for treatment of phys-

ical acfccta in order that they be given

ever) opportunity to qualify for appoint

ment In Octoisjr this year The five who
cnterwl in 1914 are still at the Academy
and have excellent records

The names of the Huccesaful men and
their former rating are given below

1014

Name, rating and state

W Busk, Ordlnarj Heatnan, Nebraska

H S Corbett, Beaman, Massachusetts

Huugate. Jr, Ordinary Seaman
Indiana

J W Itowe, Musician, 2d CUsi, Wisconsin

W W Warllek, Seaman, Gallfornia

1915

J G Atkins, Beaman, WUconslm
T O Brandon, Seaman, Indiana.

B F Oollins, Ordinary Seaman, Illinois

W B. Cooley^ Electrician, 8d Olass, Call

fornta

Total Mn J58

BtiMiacketa bebig taught the mysteries of wirelem tolegraphy Here they are seen
at code practice, talriag down on paper the teat meiiagea

? '

f
f V

K .

EnUited mea rtceiriiig tutracdom In the operadoa ef typewi ltlpg maddMa Acadamk taatmetlM pi pm rif the naval traMig
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PimcUcal tnftnicthm 4m the 4kp6ratloii of electrical machinery Develo^g enllited men into practical machinJata Claaa for machinlat malea

Eoy B. Druet, Electrician, Sd Claas, LouiaUtuu
H M JackftoUt Onlltmry Bcamnn, Vlrjrinla

J B Noble, Seaman, Texoa
C. H Schildhauer, Hoer^ltal Apprentice, Wleconaln
S L. Wells, Ordinary Seaman, Colorado

H S. Woodman, Hospital Apprentice, California.

In line with the general educational srhemc afloat,

academic studies now form an Important part of the

Instruction at the several training stations whcr@ tho

facilities for this class of work are excellent Another

agency provided by the Government for the t>eneflt of

the men afloat and one which est>ccUliy dlstlugulabes

the new Navy from the old Is the

library aboard ship Ample funds have

been provide<I for all newlful puriM>«e«.

and a generous supply of books is

placed at the disposal of the service Thus

a battleship Is allowed flOO books for its

crew’s librar} and 300 volumes for lU

ship's library—assuredly a lU»erHl allow

ance, and with the privilege of ex<hang

Ing old, unacceptable or obsolete books at

frequent intervals for new works, this

allowance of 800 volumes constitutes a

valuable storehouse of kn<»wledge and

recreation for the ship’s company
Whatever success tho new system will

attain as a permanent feature of the

navy, two things are tertaln It makes

the naval service more attractive and It

gives to the young enlisted man with grit

and ambition a chance to succeed equal

to that of bis compatriot at the Naval

Academy , it will substitute for the care*

leas, rollicking, aJid more or lens dls

reputable seaman of former days, an en

tlrely new type of man>of war’aman

—

active, alert, Intelligent and educated, re-

specting himself and respected by his

officers, well paid, well fed, and well

<iothed, surrounded bj comforts of which

the BOA faring man of a score or more

years ago knew nothing, with tho cer

talntv of rapid advancement In rate and

pay if he is faithful and industrious, and

with a possibility of promotion to tho

rank uf commissioned officer

Motorcycle- Radio Stationaafl a Factor

in Militarj Operations

CORPOHAL GREENHOW JOIINSTO.N,

of Richmond, Va organlsetl a motor

cycle squad of eight men for auxiliary

Service In the Signal Corps of the Virginia

Volunteers on January 2lflt 1915 It Is

reported that the military value of motor

cycles has been slguidcantly proven by the

exploits of this volunteer organiKatlon

espedally In connection with portable wlrelcw stations,

which have been carried with marked rapidity from

^pntpt to point over roads little better than foot paths,

and readily set up and oiierated

The following Is quoted from a report sent by Capt

F 8, 8platt, Type 1> Slgiml Corps Virginia Voluntoers,

to the Adjutant General of \Irglnla, relative to tho buIh

Ject Of the volanteGr motorcycle squad

•• In aecordanoo with the policy outlined hy the com-

mathfrr qf the company^ this command assembled 8

November 7th, tor mounted practice. Forty-five

nteiinUdoBa officer reported. One wire cart, cme wagon

auk tm pack mnlea were utod. inotorcycio squad

mnniHr tft wwpMgr ^ used for tbe

11^ 'Om opHWBBd Jtft tlM wiaof^ 9 AtMw

mi ptttmi** K) tbo liite" talr groaodi ia regtnlar

fenuttMh Om rttien wu ctnML

Equation exercises were given for about two hours

foUowwl liy ittMthm drill of altout one hours dnratUm

Wire llncH wore laid within the fair grounds, com

mnnU-HGon was excellent <)ne radio station was ( ret ted

at Hyrd Park, several miles awnv and ow at head

quarters (fair grounds) GoniinunKiitlon was In

siautiincous and fierfe<t The radio pock sets are a

success iu every wav
‘ I enumd siiciik t(w> htghl> of the speed and effl< lemw

of tlie uiotonvtle section this branch of the work Is

really a side issue of signal ctuiw work and has nevtr

been authorised by the War Department T commend

its rtdoptloJi by the stale fortes nm) ask Ihut \oii m
ummend the same to tlw War Dcimrtment The great

at»eed over the |mck muh^s, and the nhllHj to gft over

the ground almost as well as the putk mulea are the

good features

“Tlie exiumses Incident to the work by tbe motor

<jvlt squad have been jaild bj the Individual owners

(»f theae niachhwH Thi company ctmiiiiander approves

that these owners should be relmburseii for fuel and

wear and tear on the Diachtnes out of the funds al

lotted for practht* drills.

‘ I consider the practice drill a success a great bt I7 *

to the organlaatloD
’

It may be of InteroM: to add that the wireless sets

used by the volunteer organlsatUm are of the standard

Vnlted State# Army pack type, equipped with a |H>le

made lu sectlona and a hand-driven generator Prnc-

tltallj no alterations arc neccwmrj In nonvtrtliig Hr
Htandnid iMofop<v<lp flth*fl with a Hld< uir into a motor

li vvlreU^K plant

The Current Supplement

THK leading article, /ft'o/uGon in i^hipMidtnff, In

the (urreut Ihhuc of th* ScirNTisic Auebican Sup-

JOtt5 for February JUth, 191(1 la n rfsumfi

of th( wtniflerful prt)greftrt that has lK*eii made dur
Ing tbe laat century, ami la of t>artlcu)ar interest

In vh w of the remarkable demand for marine

trHiiKiK>rtatlon made ucveamiry bv current cveuts

Torpedoes dc#tcrUM>8 the small

trench mortars with their curious pro-

jectiles, which are being uwmI exten

slvely by all <'omlmtaniH lu Europe,

and It Is fully lIlustrRtod Homi ^ tiled

Zoolopit^l Parka dewiiltes and lllrw

trates the gardens tif (he Royal Zo

uloglnil and Vet Ihnntisatlou Society of

Victoria in Mellsnirne This la one of a

series of articles that are np|>oarlng In

the SvrpUMfNT t^thnol jS/otod of Coft-

iagiouft Dintaaiit dlwusses a subject of

vital lniiK)rtance In every community, to

which but scant atleiitlou has been given

eilhcr by the iiiithnritles or hv medlcfl!

men. 1 1 should 1h read hv ev ery one

Exploring t-outalns Interesting facts re-

lating to the history of the moat tmiior

tant nuiterlal uhwI In tho war and one

thnt Ih dully liecomlng more Important

in domosltc use for j>ur|x>ws of p4»ac*e

Tempetature Itminiona in Rt lotion to

ff'OHtn gives some methods of antlclpnt

ing critical icerlmU as related to crops

and la worthy of the attention of those

engaged In agricultural pursnltH A

Metalhjpraphic Dr:o liptUtn of Home in

citnt Penn ion Rronzen U a stmly of arch

e<il<»gUiil nibs from a lu w isilnt of view

Unit mav t)e of uKlimilo vnltn In imHleni

eummcrriul jirm-eKHcs Among other ar

tic Its of general lute n Ht In Ihls Issiio are

Phi hchiiiit t^thnufatiitu Ffftfinirt/ of

Hjmttal Colon fm lontr Organisma

Jilnii on Judging DinmotHl^ and The
Entlg Dagjt of tht Railroad

Motorbokt Subnurine Destroyers for

II S Navy

P E\^S for two tvifCH of motorl>ont siile

marhie dc'strojcrs d< signed to liHvc a

tqsMsl of at hast 11 inlh^H an hour lum
n snbijilrtcHl to tin Narv Inparlmuit

Mtsh Is will hi c()ristrnt te<l at oin ( at the

lA ashiiigliui Navy Vaid niul tr^stnl to dc

III iiilm wh( tin r tlie eiiglm s (he di^Hlgiicrs

7 >ro(><}sc to will derilcq> ]KJwtr for the required

high sikhhI

T!ie Inriartnunf ri'ccutlv obtalnnl bids from several

boiit buliiitis on (inft of ihls tvtH bnt thcic was such

a vvidi varialioii in tlie iMiwer proiNwinl for boats of

apinovlinati Iv tin Kiimt slxe uid lines tlwt h lest was
iliMhhsl on to ditfiitilne just how miu h jKJWcr would

be riqninsl

rtic tsads arc rirlmarlly inleii<hsl to he carried

alMSinl capital ships two to a battle cruiser, and to

foiin an Ininr protmthi w ri*eii against Hubmarlnes

whin a fifHt or squadrou Is at anchor or cruising

slowh on station at sea From the experiments with

these craft however a standard tvjw of motorboat for

subniarlne patrol dutv along tbe invasts and oft harbor

entrances lu time of war probably will be de-

velojied

Mot4»rcycl6 squad and wlreleas apparatus of tbs i^gnal Corps, Vlrgliila

Volunteers

Standard wireless pack set of the Unlfed Sutes Army, esrried on a motorcycle

side car
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Industrial Preparedness for Peace
The Possibility of a Permanent Dyestuff Industry

By Wallace P. Cohoe

H ow are ooloni extracted from (‘oal tar? This

queatloo la frequently anked by the unlnltlatcMl

It la sometlmea asked by those viho should know U'tter

Oue popular coQceptlou iw^ius to be that colors uia>

tn produced l»y imttlna coal tar into one end of a piece

of machinery—the wh«*ls turn^ and the colom t*omo out

at the other end By dultablc arrangement of levers

the machine may be made to turn out reds, blues,

yellows and all combinations of them

About next EaJlter ladles will find that Amerleau

Ingenuity haa not yet l>een oble to produce any such

machine Certain colors are now practically out of tho

market Others are fast beliift cxhaustwl One mill

has thousands of yanls walling to l>e djed green

Ifanufacturera are asking where thej are to obtain

dyes when the present stock runs out

The atory of how one firm began to answer the quoa

tlon of shortage may l>e Inten sting This firm has been

for Bomc years successfully engaged iu the manufat

ture of hosiery It is l<M*i»tftd near ( hkagn Oue ex

tenaire line of hosiery c<insists of heavy cotton stock

Inga which are <lyed black These goods meet a gen

eral demand and are sold everywhere It is a popular

Hue Tho dye used must be fust to wear, fast to light,

and fast to soap and water To get this fast black,

aniline is used as the basis of the color

Home months ago, my friends were confronted with

a serious problem Aniline could only be obtained In

limited quantities and at exorbitant

prlcea. Black dyes are very heavy, that

U to aay, a large amount of coloring

matter muat be used on a pound of goods

to produce a good shade Aniline, which

before the war had sold around ten cents

a |)ound waa costing as high as one dollar

and seventy five cents per pound How
could a hosiery manufacturer continue a

popular line under such a set of con

dltlODS?

Fortunately these people had resource

and courage They decided that they

would make their own aulllue Many

wlae men, particularly those with vested

Interests In dyes, very solemnly wagged

their heads. It was folly for a knitting

mill to make aniline colors. My frlenda

were not deterred, however, by this head

wagging They decided to back tbclr own

judgment with their own money They

bad a plant designed It was ordered

Baw materials were bought The plant

was erected and U now turning out a too

of aniline each day When more atv

paratus, now on order, shall have arrived

they will be making two tons of aulHne

each day
As some readers of the ScixNTmc

AuEBiCAif may not be familiar with the

process of making aniline, 1 will briefly

outline It The raw materials (‘onslst of

benxol, sulfuric held, nitric acid, h)dro-

chlorlc at Id, and Iron turnings Beniol

la a light colorless liquid prwlueed when
coal Is dUtlUed either In gas retorts or

In coke ovens The other materials do

not neetl any deHtrlptlou as everyone is

famtlUr with thiiu

The first operation ctmelsts In treating l>eniol with n

mixture In pro|>er pnqKJrtlons of sulfuric and nltrlt

acids. The nitric add attacks the benrol and there is

produced a \ellow, heavy, oily, liquid known as nltro-

beiuud ThU substanco has a peculiar odor and on thin

account it Is used to give a i>crfume to ahoe polUht 0

and greases. It la aometUnea called oil of inurbane

The mnnufacturi of nltro-beuxol Is coudmUHl In a

large Iron provided with c*ooUng arrange mentH

and a stirrer Into this vessel a < barge of benitol 1 h

lun A usual charge hi full slsed plants Is fitX) gul

louB Into this lutixol with constant stirring Is run a

fine stream of thi mixed m Id^t If the pis>per wndl

tlona ha\H l»een muliitnlnod shortly after all the uecea

sary add has Im i u added all the bcnEol will have been

converted Into nltro In nzol The add and the nltn^

benxol ure sfparntctl h> grtt\ltj tho acid drawm off

and the nltro benzol Is washetl and put Into storage

ready for the next oiwratton

Tlie next operation la called reduction The reducer

N II heavy iron vessel provided with u central vertical

shaft to which Is fustemni u heaw rake Tlds rake la

deslgaed to ogltate the contents of the vessel It runs

aa near to the bottom as possible Hot water Is Intro-

A MKRICANH have a reputation for inpenuitp

and rvsourcefulne«9 Ante tea are being put to

the iett Without the ilighteit warning we find

ouraelves cut off from certain importt that are elfal

to our manufaitures are ice going to dof

Here ii the answer of one intrepid firm It i$ en-

gaged in the nians/acfsrr of hosiery Suddenly it

was confronted with n shortage of black dye-^-a dye

that must be proof against wear, light and soap

Unable to buy the dye the firm lasacAed info the

manufacture of its own coloring materialt It ie

an inspiring story, one of many instanoes of Ameri^

tan t'titerprise, showing that we oan make good when
put to the fpsf—

E

ditob.

duoed Into Uie vessel, the necessary amount of hydro-
chloric acid and some nltro-benzol are added Cast
Iron turnings are now slowly fe<l Into the vessel from
a funnel at the top When profferly managed, the
(UcinUal Hcilon starts at once Iron muat m»t be added
too rapidly but only so fast as to maintain a tempera
ture near the boiling point Gradually tho full quan
tltioa of iron and ultro-benxol are added This opera
tlon requires about 12 hours. Shortly after the last

Iron la added the operation la complete. Steam la

turned on and the aniline distilled and condensed The
crude aulllne thus produced Is usually but not always

purified by diatlllatlon In the plant referred to above
the reducers have a caisiclty of 1,H00 gallons This
siw penults a working charge of 2,500 pounds of nltro-

benxol, producing upward of 1,800 pounds of aulllne

Thus, starting with benxol extracted from cctal tar by

nitration and Hubsequeut reduction, aniline Is produced

lu these quantities dally But aulllne la not In Itself a

d}c By Itaelf alone It will not Impart a color to a

fabric Aniline t>elonga to a large class of subataneoa

which color makers call intermediates From these

IntermediaUw, the colors thetuMves are produced It

U semi then that in the color industry there are essen

tlally three general classes of substance We have first

the crudes of vvhhh lieuxol toluol, naphthalene and

anthracene are examples From the crudes, inter

mediates are made, of thU class, aniline toluidlne,

benzidine, phen>!ene diamine, salkyllc add, benxalde-

lude, the naphthols and allzarene are a fsw examples

of the innn> B> the chemical treatment of the Inter

mediates or bv the clvemical comhlnatlou of t#0 Of

more Intermediates are the hundreds of dyes produced.

The prolilem of the color manufacturer in hslldifif

up the complex chemical structures called dyes nay
be roughly compared to the problem ot huUdlng a phys-

ical structure Suppose one wlMies to build an ordi-

nary house, cotudsting of bricks, lumbar, nails, sand
and lime All these materials are necsssary but they
in their turn must first be made from crude mattttata.

The bricks are formed from clay and burned Trees
are cat In the forest, sawn into lumber, seasoned and
dressed. Iron ore is smelted, converted, rolled Into

bars, drawrn Into Iron and made Into nalts. Limestone
la quairled and burned Thus the crude materials are
made Into manofactuml materials and by using these
latter the builder produces a structure. So in the

chemical field from the crudes are mannfsetured the

Intermediate manufactured products. The chemist

takes these lntcrm<Hllates and by various methods
builds the chemical structure which we call a dye.

It will be seen then that the manufacture of dyes lx

something more than the mere extraction of oolora

from coal tar

I have endeavored to outline above some of the gen-

eral features of the color Industry and to illustrate by
a concrete case an attempt on the part of an American
industry to solve one of its serious problems.

Just here, we may well ask two questions. First

Do we want a permanent dyestuff industry in Amer
lea? Becond Can we have a permanent dyestuff in-

dustry ?

Some years ago, the leading textile Interests did not

want a permanent dyestuff industry In America , at

least, not If such an Industry required tariff protection

To-day these samo Interests after a most
unhappy experience of several mouths'

duration have said never again do we
want this experience Let ua have a
permanent dyestuff Industry here In

America We wish to be industrially as

Independent In tho matter of dyestuffs as
we are In the matter of cotton or steel

This brings us then to the second ques
tlon Can we have a permanent dyeetuff

industry in America?
Looking at the physical aide of the

question, the amount and availability of
raw materials naturally come up first

These raw materials naturally fail into

two claaeea First, there are the coal tar

derivatives which go Into the manufac-
ture of crudes, and In the second place,

we have the heavy chemicals which are
necessary In the working up of the above
With respect to the coal tar derivatives,

It may be said that this country has a
supply of raw materials quite large

enough and to spare for all Its present
and future needs aa far as the latter can
be forecasted to-day Coal tar derivaUvea
may be obtained wherever coal gaa or

coke Is made in by product ovens Until

recently the lighter distillates from coke
ovens were burned, but the demand for

benzol and toluol to be made into ex
plosives became so great that many re-

covery plants were Installed Tcwloy,

thousands of gallons of benzol per dsy
are recovered at Individual plants where
previously they were wasted. Generally

speaking, It may be said that as long as
we have a steel Indostry in this country

Just 90 long shall we have the coal tar derivatives

necessary for a dyestuff industry

In the second place, we ask whether there Is a
sufficient supply of the heavy chemlcaU necessary
Most Important among these cbemlcala are tulforkt

add, nitric add, hydrochloric add, caustic soda, soda
ash and chlorina The answer to the question is

most emphatically in the affirmative. In fact, we
are making them to-day and they are being used In

the manufacture of explosives. 'V^en the vast
ties of these materials now being made dally sbaW be
released for use for other purposes, we shall have ati

abundance of heavy chemicals for a dyestuff Industry
This loads, however, to a present dlflVculty Many

people are willing to stait upon the mamifiictaFe of
colors at once. When t^ey axtdeavor to seours tbs
chemicals neoeaaary, however, they are halted by tiie

extrmnely high prices asked for them. This is only
a temporary condition, of course, but it i» one reaeea
why America has not made more of a start tofnjtda

a dyestuff industry Whettthe way U ever and muul-
tlon eontraefa are iUled, tim aivpllss of duMbteels vHU
be easy and prices wiu drub to ndruud and theo
possibly to levels lower thSh before

(Ossrisdwr as yegs StI)

Dye plant built by a besiary company
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General Staff Maps
Importance of Military Maps in Modern Warfare

By Lieut. Guido von Horvath
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rpiIKES if nothing mor« Im r* ' ' "" t - — "
In the condnctlng of f N order to ffU;e our troiore an ^n44ffAi into the modem military tartUt and strateyy

modera wgrfare than abfolutely * ^ arranged tcith Guido ron Horvath, o former lieutenant of the Auiitrian-

true military map#. Hungarian Armyt to conduct a War Game $erie§ In the columtu of the 8liicntifu

In the eyen of the public a map Amewcxji The eutfject tpitl be introduced and vorried out irlthout the umc of technicai

genartlly reprefonti a aomewhat tm terms, except whore unavoidable, and every effort wUl be made to present the mattrt

certain guide, of mjaterlout char " eJeorJy that it can he readily understood by the lay reader The series will start

aeter, therefore the public doea not operations on a small scale tDorking up the untie of aU three sections of the army
reaUae the ntomentoue eervloei combined in a division

rendered by war or general staff author of the series has had a very interesting oarevr He became

mapa, 1*^ 1804, and on account of his talent as an artist, was a year later commanded to the

In the war of 1870-Tl, France was Military Geographical Institute of Vienna, a branch of Ihe General fftojflr Two years

a great deal handicappod by the special training ended with an interesting commission as ffonorary Ordnance Ojfftoer

la(^ of reliable mapa. They poa- Majesty Musaffer Edin of Petsia, whom Ihe Keelenonl aooomponied to (he

Boaaod maps of Germany made by Persian capital, Teheran

the German general staff, but they Upon von MorvatK*s return to his own country he was promoted to first lieutenant

Derer had occasion to use them. served In Ihe famous Nadasdy Uiusars Be partook in the iniemafional policing

All the warring Kuroiwan nations service of ike /eland of Crete

are provided with war maps, with peace-time service he was wounded by a erased soldier lehich disabled him for

the exception of parts of the Bal active service and brought him the medal of bravery Under the climaiio conditions of

kana. These maiis are not handled country he had no hope of recovery, he accepted a commission in Brasil and

as secret docunionta—^rUlans can there had active «crt>ice of topographical and military character

1>ay them without any trouble but A/(er almost two years* struggle in the Amason country, he decided lha( the tropics

to read them Is another matter To did not agree with him and, ill with yellow fever and just recovering from another

he able to nnderatand them thor wound, he returned to his home country, Ihcnoe he come to the United States

oughly, one must have a special Lieut von Barvath has followed the pi eparedness question which is note agitating

training In every detail Every of country with great interest, and has offered his sen^ices to the United States

deer commissioned or uon-commls present article is an introduction to the War Game lerics /( eisplains the

aloned, U taught the oae the read importance of true maps in warfare, and shows what a wealth of information is to he

Ing and the making of these maps. found in a modem military map In a succeeding iftno, Ideal von Horvath icill present

Every tactical and a great aiau> the first of the Wa* Game feriet Eoitob.

atrat^cal operations are planned

The rsthollc church has one spire

and U l<»oatcd In the cemetery,
whUh huR atone wnlU Nvirroundlng

It Tin vltlaRe bus plent} of trees

and veaetablt lOirdoiiH Tin houses
are Inillt of nmHonr> and the ^lHttge

has u good dtfoUHlvt front toward
the west

The creek In the N K corner Is

lined with trees and U rather

BWHiiipy The iHliind is wmided
with a bushy sort of growth also

the Broui* east are rather thhk
The Ims tcndeinleH to o\er

flow, Is bordered with RriiEluK lauds

and In places with rushes It U
dlffleult to ford. A single track

road not alwnjs i>nssahle trosses It

west from the church jnrd there 1*

a temiiorary bridge across that Is

not paosablo by artillery aud heavy
train In the S W comer on a
country road Is a well kept bridge of
wooden understnntnre with planks
and railing I<rom thU bridge the

country road goes with a abort
branch Into the village and the
other brunch goes directly east,

<rosses the highway and railroad at
e\cn level tlien turns north 8onth
from this remd la a stretch of dllB

cult swampy ground with a creek.

on these maps. Hesldee ranges for

artillery of all calibers, the movements of

troops, the selection of the battle grounds

the provisioning the quartering the dis

posing of the wounded, in fact, almost

every military plan la baaed on these

maps. The immense scope of modem
tactical operations could not be controlled

by the Oentrallaed General Staff without

them.

The providing for military maps of ab-

solute accuracy Is an institution of a cen

fury’s growth It was first introduced In

Bavaria, and from there U was adopted

In the early sixties by Prussia and also

Austria Hungary

The Oermana have developed their

maps ns well as every other detail of

their wonderful military machine to n

marvelous extent but nevertheless, those

who are familiar with thla subject will

have to admit that the Austro-Hungarian

General Staff mai* are in many respects

even superior to the Qermau

Nothing can show the importance and

the condensed information contained on

such a map better than a study of the

accompanying fragment from an Austro-

Hungaiian style map
The enlarged section on a regulation

1 to T5,000 map occupies a square Inch.

The 1 centimeter on the map equals 76.

000 centimeters or 760 meters on the

terrain.

An officer trained In the reading of this

map has the following positive inforroa

Hon at his disposal

From N to 8 a relation single track

railroad runs through the section. From

K to 8 the track Is on an embankDient,

which is Important as a line of defanae.

The bridges, three in number, are of steel

construction, There is a siding at the

vUtage where the depot la located The

depot is outfitted with telegraph and tele-

thons connections West from this rail-

road In tbs upper comer, a hin 27 meters

high Is marked with a trlangutadon point

Bight behind thla is a group of large

treea^ while on the sloping weatem side

a hiibway comes toward the three arched

stoM understructure bridge, with wooden

ratitiig, which qwns the creek. This road

turns puallsl with the railroad and eu-

teN the Tillage. The road it wide enough

t&jwnnlt the passage of double rows of

birth w»y«. It rstaine lt< width

throentlkNih the TtU^
The T^tagr Ime * popoUtion of 827

It ttdil loA matt oosA esrrioe.

Fig. 1 How sloeieg gromid k fig 8, Method of dkowtag slevaffoss by

riwwa by ahedfaii profile fines

gecdsn ef e typisel mflftery wmp

the MMirt'c of whUh la right under
the tup of hill 83. There Is a stone
quarry In its vicinity and a road not al

wa>s passable leads to It This creek
runs through a ravine Its water is

Iiotnblp The hill Is covered with a forest

of tall oak on the 8 R side nod Is bushy
on the farthest imrttkem point, mingling
with pines The roads forking ot almost
right angle are first class country roads.

In this fork Is a farm and vineyard etc

There is no nee In going further In

order to convince anjone that with those
cleverlj de^ iiied signs which lu many
cases are pliable for finer oxpressloDs,

one can show on n square Inch much mors
and at a glance, to those who can read
this language, than with several lengthy

treatises

With this information, are given the

alwolutely correct distances. Of course
these dlHtanoes are air lino figures, which
are nil that Is needed for the artillery aitd

lufuntrj fire range, but here another ques
IIou arlws The unevenness of the

urraln, the hills, mountaliia, valleys and
other hindrances, which are sure to In-

fluence the nio'tnients of the troop must
In consldired and must l>e known Just as
exactly us the nip linos for the range.

The Si stem whUh gUea the best serxlce

to express the unevenness of the terrain

was hn tided bj the iiistro Hungarian
Colonel T.ehnian and the scale he devised

is called the rs^hman scale To make
this qiieHtlon clear, it la best to examine
the diagram, showing the plan and the
section of a hill

Any uiie\ eunesS of the ground amounting
to more than ten feet la recorded through
this system The thmry is to Imagine
that e^cry hill or mountain is built op of
sIkoH and where those slices corae to the
surface there Is a \ lalhle line on the map
whl<h la teruiwl a I'ontour line In the
alKive dlngram this la shown very clearly

Vfter n little closer ni)i4ervatlon the
question looms up What Is the meanltv
of the (.loseiicsa of the contour liuets, or
(he largir distances between the same?
Tht answer 1« \ery almple Tn the first

case the fall of the ground U more rapid
than In the other, where the contour lines

are farther nrmrt Ihe wider the con-
tours the easier the N]oi>e

All this Is clearly expressed by the Con-
tour lines, but what'liappenB to be be*
Ueen these Hues la not considered when
only contours are used Whether th«

iConduded os pays 220)
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Preparing to Meet a Coal Shortage
Problems of Stonng Coal

By C E I^eaher, of the United States Geological Surv^

O N the Amt of next

April all w u IT e

acreementB between

the coal operuton* and

the miners' union In

both the uuthnnlte

and Hofttonl AeliN

will I X pi r 1 TTlie

a^eementft now In

cfTeet wi re ninth In

the hltuuoluous ftddH

in 1914 for two \tnrH

utid ill the HnthrHt Ut

fleldn In 191-! ftir four

^etir» No one 1h no\%

in (MP8lth>n to Ntnto

whether or imt (Inn

will tie It Hhut dow ii ut

the mliMH liefori the

Ilf w mt ntM are

roachf*d but uh hmj?

aa thf re 1h u iioHni

billt} of auch n eon
^

tlnuen* \ tonsamers of
^

(fial for self protrt th’ii

nhouhl plijairc to nu*e! It There N
n uranll stock of anthrnclte In rlu

hands of the * hard-coal rallroadH

uiHin whiih the retailer and Hmull

conauiuer can ileiieitd Imt no Htore<1

supply of soft i'oal exists atniinst

which the ordinary ctiustnmr tan

draw The railroads and their

larife users of coal have nlrtady be

ROn BtoiiiiR and there are now be

tween 8,(l(K»009 and 5,000,000 tons

Of soft coal In attak piles, mostly of

an emericemv thurader
Although till miners* union has

expressed a Mlllinsness to continue

tvork at the mines after Apill Ist,

durlDR the proRresw of ueRotlatlons

the exiiorleiici of the ixmiimnles In

past }eais IndlcuUs that time will

be lost through Umpornry susi>ou

sions and that there Is always the

possibility of (IcadhKk and a strike

In some portion of the coal flelda

It Is Just this possibility—fH*s8atlon

of mining operations through sub

pension or strike with resultant

lack of eoal supplj—that Is l»egln

iilng to cause the user of eoal, the

• Innocent bystaudfr,’* to imuder

seriously over what he will do to

meet the eontlngeucv The otmi In

dustrj, iiartlcularly thu bituminous.

fH>el ludustn, Is a hand to mouth

affair Probably the greater part

of the soft cfwl mlmKl

Is sold or wintratted

for Ivefore It Is tout hod

with pl(k and sho\tl,

and most of It Is used

almost as wsm us U Is

reieht^tl In ordlnuiv

times thf only suvtpl\

of foni idKUf tnmiid

N that In rallrojid t nrs

In tninslL, and this

quiintU\ whin tlu dt^

mand Is as strong hh it

has h(H.n for the past

stverul months will

sulhee tlu louHniinrH*

needs for bvU \m ff w

days at most For

tht r II 1 1 r tui (1 s fiu

torhs mills Kimlttrs

and thouHiinds and

thousnmls nf htniill

UKcrs tif coal Iht >hut

ting off of e\(n ii ikh

Uou of the suptth foi

so short a thm ns a

few weeks or lumithH

Is a serious mutter

and one that calls for

foresight and prei*ara

tlOD

^oa^lnine operators

and oWimrs are not
« "*C

jirt pilired to store coal

1 V' ^ 'i- '

A type of coal atorage and handUiig apparatus mHable for fauliuCrUl plants, looomodva stattons,

qnandtioa foom 10,000 to 20,000 Ions

•I®-''-

Concrete pH, 300 feel long by 100 feet wide and 28 feet deep CapacHy, 18,000 tods of

coal, under water Coal unloaded from cars and relWed by means ot

locomotive crane and grab bucket

! C'fv V 5^^,! V j.','
. .. r

'

, ';^.V -T f

r . v--

RoMrecttlng apparates for eaal

Th* ookl is piokM) up tha atock pUm «t Uh rlcht. in s vyb but
maehtne By mpfiss nt rbwmtoimmra •erww tb® Om eosl saa tutnm

ran or plkd to cm sOk m In ths piciure mm
bucket whlDh TM

t wauk SM
tin ««f« tori

Shipping mines
oqud^ed to dominKa
<1^46^ from mine
canif^iigh the tipple

Into railroad cars, and
where operators (as
In southern Dllnols,

during the past year)
have undertaken to
store part of their
product, they have
been under the neces-
sity of unloading coal
from railroad cars on
to tho ground and re-

loading as the demand
for tho coal arises A
great many coal mines
in this country, par-
ticularly In the eastern
or Appalachian Helds,

are located in narrow

^
vnlleys and have no
ground space dose by
on which satisfactory

aiorage faeUltiee can be provided
'This dlnadvautage ml«d>t be largely
overcome, however, if the mine
operators were able and willing to
undertake storage on a large scale
The greatest difficulty arises from
the coat Tho average coal mining
o|ierutlou Is conducted on such a
narrow margin of profit that, all

things considered, the iudivlflnal

prcHlucer is not ahlo financially to
undertake the storage of Ids prod
U(t, but even If the producer wore
in iK)sttlon to keep on hand a large
supply of coal it should not be
stored at the mine. The logloal

place for storage Is at or near the
point of cousumptloa
The carriers of coal—the rail

rimds—can not be exiiected, of
tourBe, to store coal except for their

own use In tho anthracite region
the comiatratlve smallness of the
field and the close relations between
the operators and the rollroads do
[lermlt storage in an admirable
manner, of the excess of production
o\er consumption During the last

Bummer the domestic consumer of

unthradte did not, to the extent of

former years, take advantage of re-

duceil summer prices and lay in his
winter supply of fuel and the re-

Nult was that to keep the mines
going at anything like

the normal rate, the

anthracite operators

were obliged to turn
their product o\er to

the railroads for stor-

age. U has been esti-

mated that at the first

of this year the quan-
tity of anthracite in

the storage piles of
the hard-coal roads
was not less than 6,-

000,000 tons. It is

maintained that this

is the natural result

of slack conditions,

last winter and Ust^
summer, and bqglnot
been done to meet the

poasible coutlngeucy

of a strike, but it U
comforting to know
that some coal U
available^ In the event
that there itfioulfi be a

prolonged sfant^own

of the anthracite

mines. It should be
pointed out that Oito

quantity ta gnati and
that It hgn »>t baan

fife dindgnd Just vrtmt

slans arb Hi <tora|a-
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If tlie stotflc pile* ocmaUt of the larger or ilomettic Nlxet,

the fftplily win latt for wreral week*, or perhaps
longeri deptndlngf of coom, upon the demand whloh.
In tom, depends upon the
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head cranes^ whloh, In turn* form a part of traveling
hiidges of the t^pea shown In the aceomintnylng 11

Instrstlons The coal fof the Great X^akes trade la
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dell>ercd to the lu^^er lake porta. Much as Buffalo Erie,
and ClovclaiKl, bv rail from ohh> Pcniwrivsnla, West
Virginia ami cnstorn Kuitutkt It fa dumped Into

weather, but If the atock

conalata mainly of the

smaller or steam slaea, the

domeftlc naers will be

lltth^JkfOefited In view

of uir uncertainty, it is

clear that the best^epy tor

the oonaumer aud^^ re

taller to prevent a short

age is, befotre the first of

April, to atore the coal that

he will need

No such atock of soft

cMMl Is available in the

event of a suspension of

mlnlnv in the unionised

fields, notably those In

Pennsylvania, Ohio, II

llnols, Indiana, and the

southwestern states, those

dependent upon coni from
those fields must turn for

their supply either to the

non-union fields or to their

stock pile*. Even were
the non union fields <ln

West Vlriflnla, Virginia,

Kentucky, Alabama, and
the far west) able to pro-

duce mitBclent coal to meet
the demand—which they

are not—the railroads

tributary would not he

able to move the coal to

all Bectlons l>ecause of lack

of cars and locomotlvef!

It is true that a great

(luantity of both soft and

hard coal la in storage at

the upper end of the Great

tjikes, at Duluth and
Superior, and adjacent

points a quantity probably

t>etween 6,000,000 and 7,

000,(X)0 tons, but this coal

Is regrilarly sto< ked at

those points and Is re

quired to supply the nor

mat conAumptlon in the

northwest, that U, from

Hlnuesota, west to Ne-

braska

J'or hU own protection

the consumer, large or

small, should, then, hare

a stock of coal with whlih

to tide over tiroes of short

age, whether due to labor

troubles or labor shortage

‘ nrgo ImhUh and trans
to the upiHT end of

llie Ijikts itther to Chi
tutfo and MllunuktH or
Dululb iiiKl SuiKrb>r ITiU
mosonuiit lakes plm< of
touTNo In the sniuiiu r,

dining I Ih I im n of
lui\ igiLll 4 >n Iruia tin boat
the coal mh h Into sionit,^.

plhs to wnh tbp ^\illUr

dniiand In the iiorlliwtst,

to suitph \\ hi( h niiotla r

shipmdit In rail U ihwh
snr3 Ibfori. btltig put in

to (HIS for tljf last tlmo
the MofI coal Is iHrtfullj

Her«*ciHHl and siwal to < Ilm

Inato tin fluia (hunhI 1 )}

iiuiinrouK uhandlliign

Ihe sliuiiUHt, and iml
dentullj iho nu)sL c \jHn
slvo un3 of storing coal Ih

In railroad earn The
aoc'ompniiilng llluHtrntlon

NhowH I amlH rt s Point
Bier yards of the Norfolk
& >\o«torn Kallroud, at
Norfolk \a well stocked
HltliKwil TliU coal which
Is in the jards aviultlng
Ihe lurlval of vessels Into
which It will Im* UumiHHl
(»vir the unloading pUrs
Is reuli3 In tiunslt and can

properly be (ailed

storage coal '

One of the ct>muionetit

methwlH of building up
storage Ik hj meons of
dumping from temporary
wooden trestleM rs>ng

narrow piles are thiw
made vurving from a few

to JO or ^ feet In

luight The coal Is rmw
( red from these 8U»rage
lieaiM either l)y hand
BhovcUug or h> median
hal means, smh ns Ht*am
sUovds, grab bmkits or

locomotive crancH This Ih

UHUalli tcrmwl imer
genev Ntoragi * and Is frt

(jm ntiv re«ort**d to by tbs

raUioads It Is also In

(ouiDion use at retail yards

and b3 wmall Industrial

plants \ large i>erceutago

of coal IJmr Is uovt or will

at the mines, or to Inabil

Ity of the railroads to de

liver because of lack of

Temporary storage pile* of coal to meet an emergmicy are on*ii of this kind The small locomotive erane

and grab backet onloads the cm and pUtt the coal. When the coal is wanted, the process is reversed

In luld bv to liiHure h siip-

ph, next April will bp

handled in this wnv Tin

equipment, or by reason of til Nt ( ost of slu h a plant is

severe weather conditions

The economical storage

of coal, even on a com

parsUvely Muall wale, ex

c*ept, pcrtaa!)s, In dwellings,

requires a cerulji amount

of equipment and Involves

a flnam lal outlay The

particular method to be

adopted depends to a ccr

tain extent upon the kind

of coal Anthracite does

not take fire from spon-

taneous combustion and

can, therefore, be lieapovl

to any height desired, and

It does not crumble or

break up serlouiUy in ban

dlloj^, as doe* most bltu-

mlnoui co^ The conlcnl-

pUe method in general use

In the hard-coal region U
lirobably the cbeapest ays-

tern of open air storage.

On the ppper Great TiSkes

docks both anthracite and

bltuoitidjotts are stored in

Quantitjf every winter. In

long;, Burrow heapa. The
co^d te|ltft£bt6 the** heap*

ind ta|^ irpfa th«ii by

aaef^dr twn gOMtiHy *1 «o«l Imberfs MM yaitia of ih^ fkMk and Wealeni Raflnwd awaiting the arrival of

aU trem wver nnmh

Hiuol) hut flu (>iHrutIiig

toHt Ih high ranging (lu

(ordiiig to fIgunH (oiiipiltHl

by thf lnf( rnational Rail

way tutl \HWKlHlUm)

from 10 to 10 ttntM, or

over, i>er Ion Bitter laid

out and fK|ulp|>fHl plants

HUih QH shown In tht av

Lomjianylng llluntratlonK

the first coHt of w hh !i, a<

(*ordlng to the huuu nu

thoHt3 m/(3 vnr3 from

Ipkk than n dollar lo hi \

oral (iollars jn r ton of

storage (Hi»ult\ an said

to unJojitl and load i^oal In

quniitUj for Ihi (iiitn or

less pir ton Intirist and

dopnMiutlon on tlu plant,

unU lutereRt on Ihi inonev

InvtHtiMl In tin ston'd loal

are lo l>c addiRl to the op-

4 rating costs of iouiho, to

arrive at tin total nmt of

storage The flguriH will

var3 gri atly w 1th i otidU

tJons bqt at iiumt the cost

can 1« ((tiiHlddel a cheap

Insuranoe againHt shortage

liUrge coriMifutloiis, nuth

HR the companies which
(ODfutsdra on paffe 2M)
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Strategic Moves of the War, February 18th, 1916
By Our Military Expert

A BOUT ev(>rythlnff that ban twn Wiltton roffardlng

atratofflo moveinenta of the war haa been solely

baaeU on the aMumption that the allloU Ituea—and
properly, ao far—have exlatod purely on the defensive

,

the viewpoint of the observer has been of this cbarac
ter and, In all probability, will so eoiitlnue for some
time, or until such time as developments permit a shift

of activity to within the territory of Teutonia, If It

ever cornea

Examination of the map of the territory before and
behind the wesreru Hue sugjreats very atronffly that

Germany’s Ideas ns to htr military Inteiprlty wer«* cou

cerned solely with tho offonshe the location of fortl

bed points Is slirnlbrant, for there exists no such chain

of i>ertnanent fortltl(utlons as France has been <'um

Itelled to build hut instead, simply enormous In

trenched caiups covered by atrona works, behind which

an army of luvaslon may moldllse and from which It

may thrust

The location of the contending lines to-day shows

dearly how the Urst thrust was delivered—a gigantic

pivot on Mets to chop down through Luxemburg, Bel

glum and northern France, directly against the heart

of the land, Paris Below Metx, now covered by the

famous Verdun Bt Ifthlel Pout ft Moussoii salient, the

line practically parallels the frontier between France,

l^rralne and Alsace without much sway one way or

another And the natural geographical frontier that

Germany secured as a fhilt of the Frant'o-German

war has stood her In good stead It Is a fact that

there are no permanent defenses of forts along the

lino of the Vosges, not even at the passes, the reliance

of the German General Staff having been placed so

secnrcly upon assumption of the offensive that the

natural strength of the mountain was considered suf

detent for mere holding purposes.

^le opposing lines, of course, front each other in

this section as Immovably as on the lines farther

north, yet no great offensive In the section between the

groat salient and Belfort has been attempted by Ger

many, for she Is merely holdlug on there.

Germany’s real line of defense lies along the Rhine

which In the southern section is closer to the Rntente

lines than at any other point The great fortreases

of Mets and Btrassburg cover the flanks of the lower

sector of defense, and the way for a speedy shift of

forces has been prepared by the oonstmcUon of rail-

covers the Main, while the lower fortreases guard a

portion of Gomiany that Is essential for the supply of

munitions of war
Both banks of the Rhine are equipped with military

railways that extend from the Swiss frontier to that

of Holland with ut least fifty lines of railway touch

ing the eastern bank of the river, for supply and spoedy

disposition of men In turn, this Rhine railway la

bA( ked by many others paralleling the front—and each

one has been built with military utility overshadowing

Germany’s defeases In ihe weal

commercial use, the country has been developed com
merclally to fit the railway system, not reverse ’

Cologne and the neutral territory of Holland cover

the great gun works at Essen, which, In iQielf, la behind

the barrier of the Rhine, necessitatliig exposure of a

the country, of the frontier, Is aU In fhvor of the Kaiser,

as an advance through the soaHkem finger of eastern

Germany, with a length of line whibli sodi a movement
would demand, is Instantly menaoid on the by
the northern extension of Germany, that section almoet
tipped by the lake regton where veHf Bindehtmrg leaped
upon the Russian hosts.

To begin with, the eastern frontier Is merely an arbi-

trary one* unmarked by any natural features , the real

frontier should be, for Russla'a benefit, the line of the

Vistula, frtnn Dausig, through Thom fortresa, to War-
saw, then south to Prsemysl and on to Csemowlts,
along the Dniester Should the result of the war per-

mit, Russia would be a material gainer by exchanging
that part of Poland weet of Warsaw for tha portion of

East Prussia east of the Vistula , It might even be a
handicap to her were she to merely take territory with-

out InslstlDf on the exchange.

So the Russian threat against Berlin Is not nearly so
great as might seem at first gianoe Tbla frontier la

also defended A tremendous intrenched camp Uea at

Danslg, cowering, with its companion stronghold fsrther

south, Thom, the cnrtaln of the Vistula, the Intervening

croaslufs of the river being held by powerful bridge-

beads, with a system of railway communications ex-

isting as excellent as that on the other front, the rail

way crossings of the river guarded by the fortresses of

Qaudens and Dlrschan

Konigsberg, a iK>werftil fortress at the mouth of the
Pregle, sutiplemented by Memel and PlUan, extends
protection to East Prussia. The fortress of Boyen, near
I^iOtseu In the lake region, covers the eastern arm of Ger
many from an adviutce by the south, Its defense ampll
fled and strengthened by the character of the country,

forbidding to an Invader, yet easily susceptible of de-

fense

Farther south, the German line of defense Is covered
by miles of marshes that are only practicable to an
Invader when the rigors of winter have frosen every
thing hard

, In the gaps between such sections, fort-

resses bar the way Bromberg backs up the defenses

of Thorn and covers the railway leading across the
Netxe, while powerful Posen Is sstrlde the valley of
the Warthe
On the Oder, Qlogau Interposes between an Invader

and a tempting road to Berlin, while the Intrenched

camp of Netaae covers the flank

way linss cm both sides of the Rhine , and It la further

backed by the luhospltality to Invasion of the

Bchwarswald, the Blade Forest section, with its for

bidding terrain

Behind MeU and Strasstmrg are the

great railroads for concentration and

aupply of field forces.

It la not Inoouoelvable that the for-

tunes of war may so change that strat

egic necessity, such as the crtuhlng In

one or both sides of the salient formed

by the northern part of the line, or the

necessity for shortening the line throufdi

a falling off of man-power, may some

time dlcUte the wisdom of a general

Teutonic retirement to the Rhine. The

poaslbUlty now seems remote—but It la

by no means out of the question But If

this la ever done the war will seem to

have started all over again, with Ger-

many Intrenched on a line shortened by

something like 17b miles at a savlDg of

between five htiiulred thousand and a

mllUoD men with tho great river Itsdf

at a definite barrier to further allied ad-

vance, one that must be forced at a tre-

mendous cost and a line that Is secured

by fortified points, with the most monu-

menul defenseB that military science baa

been able to devise

’Diest powerful places begin at Btrass-

burg, oxtouil Uiruugh Mayeuce, Coblcns

and Cologne and ure supplemented hers

and tin re by Icneer works of strength,

'Hieee points are examiUes of fortified

cumits, UH (}enunii> dcitends upon the

of her forces for real defense

InM^ftd of no re fortifications which to

hi r are but jadnto of support, Neu BrUt-

sadi Unstatt Bitsch and Diedeohofen,

flank to attack from the Interior f^AIermany should

an enemy succeed In penetrating fs)f'sliough to begin

operationa against this depot KmplA for neutral Hoi
land cannot l»e used as an avenue 6t advance

But as ever, Germany's principal reliance Is In her
wonderful railway system Xt has been said that dur-
ing the first year pf the war whole army oorpe, Intact,

were shuttled across Qermsny time a^ again, fifty

thousand men. In less than forty-eight

hours. When the accompanyiDg artillery,

horses, soppllea, munitions and trans-

portation are taken Into account. It seems
almost unbelievable that such an amount
of freight, living or dead, could be han-

dled as a body, yet the story of Ger-
many’s shifts of fm*ee has been proved
too often to doubt
There Is practically no change on

either Hue at the moment writing this

article, local activities have occurred, re-

sulting In the occupation of Usdetko by
the Russian forces In Dnkowlna, render

Ing the security of Gsemowlti less sure

to Teutonia. On the western line the

efforts of Germany to better her position

against an expected drive continue, with

the Iqssjf a few French trenches In

placea, otSet by gains In others.

CdiBloid CoTcra ftr Om Lsbontorj

The customary glass dust covers used
in tile laboratories on various Instru-

ments are rather Urge, exceedingly

bulky and quite easily broken. To ob-

Tlato Um use of sudi oovers, a pro-

fqsaor Iq one of the western universities

has evolved the Idea of using transpar-

ent celluloid for the protectors,^

niese ^vers have the advantage over

those of glass because they* are lUfiit,

they take up much less room because

they may be bent to almoet atay shape,

the cost la modefrate, and finally they

cannot W broken.
though «re fortresses whkU find thetr

greHtfMt utility as barriers ou inviting

roadways
The Rhine fortlficntlons are each located at SUmteglc

IK»lnts, ou or near rivers which they control. Cologne
In the key to Rheulsh Prussia and the groat railway
s>Ktem that radiates in all dlrecttouM, Coblens controls

the eoufluence of the Moselle and ibt Khlue Mayence

OennaBy's deflmaea agalael ffumlBS liVssMl

When the Rnsalan ** Steam Roller was laonohed to

the first days of the war. It se^ed aa ihooffif It should

be a comparatively easy matter for a powerful

to strike tbroaid> toward Berlin, for the Hasslan fron-

tier seems to He ckMe to Berito. Bat the geography of

The peUulokl may be purchased at

nearty «rery stationery store to lAeets

of an^ stoa The pattern of tha cover Is

ttaosd on ttu shseh ifttt the sheet Is cut out, hoUs
are bimohed at totervkls arotmd the edgea and stoaR

eyeieb tosteped^ tbffNdiL The com may then he
oleeta by the inItoriM of a atoabwr of odnaon paper
fastonera.
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Remarkable Art Casting by a New Process
Faithful Reproduction of Sculptured Objects and Plant Life Now Realized in

Bronze, Silver, Copper and Other Metals

By Robert G Skemtt

THB founder ban told the
oulptor here, timeafter time,

that he muat make t^ngee
In hla model If he

0 a a t In metal An
awered that the did maatera did Bo«nd-eot the man of

trade and patented proceaeea haa uniformly retorted
** Oh, yea, but that la one of the * kwt arte.' and vre can-

not do tboae thinga tonlay
'*

Alfred Lena, a New Tork eootptor, hai recently d«m
onetrated that the art of the old maatera la not a loet

one, at ieaat not all lost, and he haa proved In the

most practical way that objecta of great delicacy of

form can be reproduced In metal ^Itb an aatotilabtug

nicety of detalL By way of erldeuce, he baa exhibited

floral pieces in bronae, aU\er and copper

made from living models, and hla metaJa r- r-

have been caused to flow through chan-

nel! of extremely small dlmenaloiiA and
then to branch out at the terminal cav

Itlea formlnf perfect replicas In every

particular

fV>r instance, one of the examples of

hli combined skill and method Is the

clustered bloom of the milkweed. Fifty-

six seimrate thin stems radiate from a
single parent atalk that Is, in Itself of

UHKlest else, and at the end of each tiny

arm there Is a perfect blossom In bronxe.

Not quite BO good from the botanists

standpoint, but yet more remarkable as a

technical achievement than the foregoing

Is the bloom of the wild carrot oast in

Uaason copper Here Mr l>ns has sue

ceeded In getting some exquisite results

lu many of the terminal blossoms—any
one of which would be declared imposal

ble by the best of the professional art

founders. The crinkled leaf of Scotch

kale has also offered a splendid test for

this new found method of molding, and
becomes an object of art when perpetuated

In bronae With equal facility the com
plex modeling of rare orchids has been

reproduced faithfully in bronae and silver

But Mr Tieus looks upon these floral

pieces aa mere lucldeuta in the testing of

his process designed primarily to enable

him to reproduce In metal the utmost

freedom of design. lu short, to iiermlt the

sculptor to be untrammeled by the Umita

tlons imposed by the art founder who, In

his turn, Is restricted by the more or less

complex apparatus which he employs.

Not only can Mr TiCn* exerLlse the ut

most liberty In modeling bnt he Is able to 1—
cast in metal dlre<tly from bis original Various

wax sketch ” This makes for spon

taueity, grace, and t»eauty '

of texture In the metal

reproduction.

Heretofore fhe sculptor

has been obliged to make

a gelatine mold from hls

** sketch,” and, after re

luorlng it from the orlg

inal model, be has then

to cast In that flexible

mold a replica in harder

wax This second wax
model is not plastic Uko

the “sketch" and it la

difficult to work away

any purfsce Inequalities

that may appear It Is

this model that Is used

by tho founder Mr
|>na does away with this

dnyUcathm of work and,

aa a reaslt, saves time

and ekpenae, and, what

Is gifll note Important

tq tbs grtiatr makes prao

tlcall/ a reproduction of

teaUof itt

origtMd <SCikm and ju«t

' aa It tvm pim the in-

aptrsd ftafers of tta
, ,

. j

creator—obviously, a great stop forward In the art.

The prlncliNil reason for his success lies In the

character of the materials which Mr Tjens uses for hla

molds Tills Is a mixture of earths that he has dls

covered onlj after ii great deal of exi^rlmoutlng, and

he freely admits his debt to the peoples formerly oc

cupylug the AiuerlouH of to-day Samples of their work
now extant show that the artist of the centuries kuig

gone bad tho cunning needful to give his metals won
derful fluidity and knew the sort of material to use for

his mold, which would permit him to reproduce lines of

beauty and any delicacy of design With the gold aud

silver and copper relics of those far-off times have

coin© down to us tell tale mixtures of earths und from

these Mr Louz has obtained a clue which has made

Various ipedmena of plant Hfe reptodoead in metal by a new cadlng prooeaa

V

Above t Clurtertd bloom ot the mllkws^d ^wproaueed In

breoM Note the wwsrksbls fslthfulneiw ?f to*

ttoi, BTen to tb< nUDU^ detail* Oft eUhyr “Jrte Two
•Situea lo metal nuidfl by ocw vntwL Praracajly ao

SaUtdag bu been doao oa th«s« sUtuMt tboy appur In the

form lu wbtcb they left the mold.

his own Rtrlklng pohuUh i^i^Hhillilp Mnn Ihuu thnt

because of the uatun of hi* mold mixture he 1m not at

all lmmi>ered by pnqHirtlons hut hh\b that lu <nu (iist

ohje< ts of jiuj slst Ihls Ih « grMt jubjiin-e In (In (irt

The molding mixture Is so tine that It eiutlops

the model lutlmately and t^erj line and nndtmr
lea>es Its Impress when tb( lintstment 1h dried and tho

waxen figure Is melted out After lieliig h<attsJ lutsli r

atcly so as to exi>el all traces of moisture th* mold U
ready to recohe the molten inotnl

, nnd l>waiiHe uf the

non eondiuthe eharacter of the earths u»eil this ui

vcloi)© anim so little of the heat from tlie fluid metal

that the latter flows freely through the mirrowest of

pnssagtH and keeps ou imnlng until It has fllleil up out

l>lug larger cinlth^s as lllUHtnited so lienntlfull^ h>

Bouie uf the floral pieces

^ In most modern x>roceH«es tho flguro de-

sired In Old) a small imrt of the total

^ weight of the casting This Is becauHe

. numerous feeders ' are required lo larry

I

the metal to e>er> part uf the mold and

these branches must later be cut auay
from the central lanlluge and the jMilnts

of contact obliterated carefully and

IMitieull) In the cases of the statuettes

lUustrntcMl and the flowers shown but

little inetul lu < xeoss of that visible was
iteidixl and old) trifling work has l>oen

rotiulretl «t a single point of exit to re-

moM the metal that filled tlie small ca\Uy

through ^^hkh the wax of the original

* sketch uas allowed to escape

There Is quite as much of art as there

Is of craft lu Mr I anx s method and

while the fundamenlal secret of his sue

cess lies lu the formation of his mold still

u consUlerahli part of his roiuarkablo

acUleAcments la due to the ^•o^dltlon of

hJs metal Just before teeming as well as

the way III which he nUiiall) pours It into

his mold In the case of the floral ple<*es,

the flowers or foliage are pickled This

destroys the nomly fibre and gliea the

plant a leathery consistency that adds to

Us stability of form When this has been

surrounded by th© earthy imcklng of the

mold, and the latUr Is <lrled out then

heat enough Is applied to deoomiwse the

vegetable matter aud It Is exi»elletl lu the

form of a gas How completely this dis-

solution is effocted is nmd© clear by the

character of the metal custlngB.

The Intenwtioiial Catologne of

Sdealifle Litentore

THH Smithaoulan Institution reports

that the Luroiiean war has Interferes!

"
seriously with the nork and tho flimnces

of the International Catn

loguo of '^tlentlrtc Lltern

turn lu normal times

this enter;»rlso was gen

erall) In a rather pre-

carious financial condi

tloii, and just U'fore th©

war tlie receipts and ex

IKiidltures of the Ixindoji

( ontral Bureau Just

balttuciHl fciubsi rlptlons

amounting to neurit >0,

OUO a A ear due from five

of the 1m lllgi rent c(»un

tries hill© boon HtUer

delnye<l or stopiSMl h^ the

war The Itojal Smlety

has made a grant 1<»

make up most of this de-

ficit for tU© first >tnr of

the >\ur but nddlttonul

funds now apiH»ar to be

urgtntly nwHlod It 1« to

be hoik'd that Amerhjiii

Institutions and Indhld

unis will do their share

toward tiding over the

diW( ulties of this ex

tremeh useful and im

—J uudertaklng
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THE FRANKLIN
SimplicityandResultsversusan
Eyefull of Motor Mechanism

J
OHN TIMES, the histo-

rian of American inven-

tion, says that the history

of every mechanical develop-

ment has been from crude
directness at the start to ex-

treme and burdensome com-
plexity— then to a finished

simplicity that makes the com-
plex stage seem absurd.

* m «

Fulton’s Steamboat had a

single cast-iron cylinder and
one piston.

Marine driving power was
at the stage of enormous
quadruple expansion engines
when Parsons invented the
Steam Turbine in 1884.

In Belfast, Ireland, in 1897,

was invented a new type of

turbine fan for moving air.

This application of the turbineprinciple

to the rotary fan^ moving vastly larger

bodies of air than was ever before possible,

has in less than a generation set many
lines of invention forward fifty years and
has all but revolutionized certain well-

known industries.

It is this principle that is behind the

Franklin System of Direct-Atr- Cooling

—the bluest step ever taken tn the simplifi-

cation cf the Motor Car,

is St

Think of it! Here is an engine with

no water to carry, none of the annoyances
that go with water— freed of the 177 parts

of the complicated water-cooling system.

If you want a clear idea of just what it

means to get rid of these 177 water-cool-

ing parts, step into a repair shop. Look
at the honey-comb radiator, with its 5000

cells, its pipes, pump,
connections— a com-
plex system of small-

bore water passages, in-

vitingtrouble from leaks,

from mud and sediment,

from freezing and boil-

ing.
* * «

Look at the Franklin
Engine! The only moy-
ingpartm the Direct-Air-

Cooling System is the-

air-suction fan, and^^//
fan is itselfpart ofthefly
wheel.

Nothing to get loose,

nothing to br^k down,
nothing to oilj nothing
to adjust, nothing to re-

place.

With thla complicated, trouble-invitinf water-cooling ayatem. compare the elmpUcitf of fraiUdln IMrecf-

Air-CooHng—its only moping part m posnarful turbine fan, which U ttself part of the fly wheel No water

to carry—no leaks, no freecing, no boiling. The FVanklln U the only car that can run 100 mllea on low
gear, regardleaa of locality, waathw cr rood eoficUtione, and It holde the world** record for oU ^oonomy
—1046 mdea on a gallon of oil

Ihifeif rjn— rOB V t K T

netful troekk swot u FRANfOJN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY; SYBACUfiC; N, V,
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THE FRANKLIN CAR
The Most Advanced Type of Motor
Construction in theAutomobile World

Inspect the Franklin chassis! Notice
the freedom from all torque rods and
reach rods. Notice the one-piece fasten-

ing of the full-elliptic springs—eliminating
the usual links, pins and other forgings.

No superfluous parts to driving system.

The single-unit direct-connected starter

does away with the gears on the fly wheel
and the attendant shifting mechanism.
The transmission foot-brake does away

with fifty per cent, of the usual rods, rod

ends and pins.

« « «

Consider for a moment what such sim-

plicity means in the life of the car, in the

ease of control, the saving of time,

trouble and upkeep expense.

It is the mechanical complexity of the

average car that drives its upkeep cost so

unreasonably high.

Nobody knows this fact better than the

Used Car Dealer, who is confronted every

day with the problem of selling cars with

too much machinery.

The motorist who takes efficiency as his

measure of value, rather

than quantity of mechan-
ism, should know the

Franklin Car—the most
advanced type of motor
construction in the auto-

mobile world.
* * *

The fundamentel de-

sign of the Fradklin is so

far in advance that {he
earliest Franklin Cars
produced are doing good
service today.

The Franklin was the

frstfbur-cyUndercar bui It

in America—and a six-

cylfhder car when cars in

general were still in the

four'K:yUnder stage.

The Franklin cylinders had valves-in-
head thirteen years before automobile de-
signers in general took them up.
The Franklin was the first car with the

throttle control—first with the single intake
trunk—the first to establish automatic lu-

brication—the first to usefull-elliptic springs
without reaches— the first light-weight car
and the only flexibly constructed car today.

It IS the policy of the Franklin Company to build
a car that will perform a service for tne man who
owns it and for the dealet who sells tt.

* ^ ikt

The Franklin is the only car that has averaged
and 32.1 miles to the gallon of gasoline in two

National Tests. It is the only six-cjdinder car that
ever went 55 miles on a gallon of gasoline.

It is the car that is absolutwy free from tire

troubles^ and delivers its owners an average of 9630
miles to the set of tires.

It IS the only car that can run 100 miles on low
gear^ anywhere, any time.

It IS the car that holds the world's record for oil

economy— 1046 miles on a gallon of oil

It IS the only car men and women, old and young,
can nde in all day withoutfatigue.

It costs less to run than the cheapest car made
Performance, service, not “features”— this is the

pnnciple of the Franklin Car.

.... ’

V, c- ; V
.

i.'-'
)

‘
i
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1

Tlis Franklin QismU axhlbltad to Um Enflnaaiinf Om* at tha Worcaatar Polytachnlo Inatltuta aa a

damdnatratton of finiahsd sibnpHelty in motor cor design NotSca the fraadom from aU torqua roda

•nd l«Mb rods. Notioa tka oeia-pfaoa faataninc of tha full-alUptic aprinfs -aliminatlng tha uaual linka,

piaa abd othar fonlnca. Comidar what auch aImpUcIty maana in tka Ufa of tha car, In tha aaaa of

oontrolf tha aaving of Uma, troubla and upkaap aapanaa.

AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, SYRACUSE, N. Y.
murnf-triOQ rOilL K f

Aamot AM
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Oxy-Acetyleno V/olding and Cuttino

Metal Manufacturing

Simplified by
Welding

Because of its greater economy

and the better quality of work

done, oxy-acelyleDe welding ii

being adopted, m preference to

older methods, by thousands of

manufacturers of metal products

It IS repUcing nvetted threaded and brazed ^nts with better uiuoni at less cost Practically

•very metai manidacturer can avajJ hunseit of thu economy in metal production.

In nearly all cases where two pieces of metal are to be jotned in manufacturing, construction

or repair vrork. oay-acetylene wdding providci the best and cheapest way

Valdad foints are easily made as strong as any other part of the piece and sometimes

stronger In addition where subsequent finishing ii equired oxy-acetylene welding leaves

tha inetal in perfect condition for machining

Quick, emergency repairs on important machinery, nght on-the-spot by oay-acetylene welding

OTtentimes more thw pays for necessary apparatus by avoiding tic ups in producUon and

eapenaive replacements and attending delays.

WMint jyamt of aMiomabiU top by oxy-ac^t^me
OtifH qutfkly and iKurn mat finish amt

Quality of joint impottibU by any atlur protwr

Employs Prest<OLtte acetyWe service fur-

niehing tba kiglMst grMU of Dwsotyyl Aeotyb
(^y-audo mthida gas)
Um« as cenvaaisnoy as
Save* tha largo Ininal Mllay and b*
praaiatioH of iwklae onido In
gsaaiators. hrfsMy drisd cfaanad ai

cylindors.
limUrs of oaye^

and bsavy d»
(n earbida
and pori-

ftsd -«akas batter waU* aad to chsapar to uaa.

aquipteaat is not sapansivs. Wa
'

"Cai
undar

ary aqi

famish hiah<i

175) I foad^ UKusa aeotylana su, , ^
libaral sarvtoa plan at additional cost. Adapt-
abla for osy-aaotylana autting anth tha addition

of spaoiai auctmf apparatus.

;h<grads apparatus for

^
h^Cani^

Thar* era tmpartank aavtaga poealhU In aU matal manufaetuiing,
rspigslng and oonateuatlon work.

Uhiolratad lltaratura on Oay-AaatyUna Waldlng
Ask f<

Wo havo thoooufkly
aitd Cutting for frai'raa dls^butlon to IrUaraatod parsona.

The Prest-O-l^lto Company, Inc.
rho Wmrid^t tMrgmt Mimkart mf DUaoimd Aamtylana

Mailt OfKaaa and Paatory Canadian Ofttoa and Paototy
Mg Bpssdway, Indlanapolla, Ind. Marritton, Ontario

B3 Branchgg dnd Charging PlanU

“The English masses

are thoroughlyaroused

to the seriousness of

the war,” says Victor

Murdock in “Out of a

Darkened London.”
Here is an interesting, thought-

ful, Anglo-analysis that will give

you a new understanding of the

real attitude of our English

cousins toward the greatest

crisis in their history. The
article will appear in the

February 26th issue of

Colliei^
TBS NATlONAlr WBBKLT

4i(t Wist I3tk Simt, Yirk CHg

Indwlrial Preparednaw for

(OtmbliiM ftmtt ptwd tSO)

It mty farther be pointed OOt that In

reepect to the ebove raw materUle the

l/nlted States li more independent of ont-

side sources of supply than Is any com
petlng nation The American manufac-

turer is deiiendent on South America for

his suiJply of nitrates to be used In the

manufacture of nitric add and on Ger

ijiun\ for potash to be used in fertUUers

Aside from these, no material of Imiort

ance is controlled by outside conditions.

The plant necessary to a dyestuff In

dustry can be designed and made in this

country During the past few months
mauufacturers of plants have respouUeil

nobly to the rails made uiKiu them for

new tvpes and largo production. They
have been compelled by the stress of dr
cumstances to accomplish things which
thev never thought they could nccom
pllsh Tradition and the fetish of fan

cled European superiority have been

cost to the winds By cooperation be-

tween (hemical engineers and mauufao
turers, all types and slsci of plant neces-

sary can be made here

From the physical standpoint then the

prospect appears bright Few dlflicultles

are to be met Of these, none is Insuper

able to trained men We can have a

d>estuff Industry in America if we go at

it properly We may be independent of

Europe for our colors If this nation as

a nation determines that it will be Inde-

Iiendent To do this, the nation must cast

aside all carefully nurtured superstitions

of European origin. It must be prepared

to be patient All interests mast codperate

We must concentrate If these detennina

tlous are made and adhered to, then the

thing is aocompushed.

Coming Restoration of Uie MlMifl-

aippi aa an Important Artery

of Commerce
(Citnetuded from poor 21B)

In handling river trallic, Is doomed, and

boats will be tied alongside the concrete

walls where they will be loaded and un
loaded by steel cranes and package con

vejors Modern machinery has sounded

the death knell for the octupatlon of the

roustalKiut and the bugagoo of present

trattic conditions—the cost of shore ban

dllng These shore expenses, In the past,

have tieen higher than the actual cost of

transixirtatloD, and when they are ellm

inated the river cities will be served by

1,000-toa steel tiarges of the type now
building

An Illustration of the possibilities to be

found in the use of the river fur freight

purposes Is that of the tow boat
** Sprague,” which plies between Ohio

river points and New Orleans as a coal

carrier during the high water season.

The “Sprague” can tow 65,000 tons of

coal down stream on one trip, and can

push 40 empty barges up-stream on the

return trip at a fair rate of speed De-

apite the fOct that the “ Sprague ” is oidy

available for service during the high

water season, its owners have found it

extremely profitable as a shipping ven

tore

The Inland NavlgaUon company, a |9,

000,000 corporation, is building a fleet of

86 1,000-toD steel barges, all to be

equipped with wireless and the most

modern equipment These boats require

such a light draft that they can traverae

the entire 2,000 miles of the waterway

at a Bpeed of from eight to fourteen knots

an boor during the entire navigation

son. One a month can be built in some

of the small southern shipyards, so their

Installation is simply a matter of the

completion of the modem terminals

needed to make their use a suooeesfnl

venturei.

“ Mississippi steamboattng,” Mark
Twain wrote, “waa bom In 1812, at the

end of 30 years It had grown to ml^ty
proportions, and tn less than 80 years it

was dead.** The nttroeds and the tow

boats killed the steamboat and, |a tom,

the lack of improred terminals has killed

the tow boat, so tibuit It no longer is used

OQ an extenslTe eosle on the ylTer

“When there used tn be d*0p0 ifteajH^

bnata and idvODO amrea U eoal baifsi and

LBOAZr HO^HllO'aiK" '

"

Patents

A Ptm Oplabii u to the probable |_
ability of an inTantlon wlU ba readily sl*«a
to any Inventor nimlihlng us with a model
or ikrtcb and a brief deeeripUon of the
device in question AH oompittnlcMIoiii an
•trictly confidential Oar tfaad-gook on
PateuU will be aent frae oa request

Our* is the Oldest afeney for lecarlas
patents It was estabUsaad over eevanty
years ato.

All patents seenrad throosk ns an da-
without cost to patentea tn the

MUNN
SSS Broadway
SreacA O/flcsr SB / ftrwA

CO.
SUM ftevYetk
rmt, Wm AC

Annual SubaerlpUoa Rataa for the
Sdantific Amerioen Publlcetioeia

SubMuipOon one vear HOO
Poataae prepaid In United Slates and pomesdoBi,

Mesloo Cuba and Panama.

flubseriptlona (or Forelan Countries, onsytar
poetaae prepaid $4.00

BubeoripUons (or Canada, poatace prepaid 3 7A

Tha Sdantific Amarican Publications
BdenOAo Amerioan (Mtebllahed 1345) 13 00

Bolenilfie Amerioan Bupplement (estabUshsd
1878) 5.00

The combined eubecripU^ ratee and rates to foralcn
countries, Ineludins Canada. wiU be fUTBlshed

upon application.

Remit by postal or eapreee tnoney entec* bank
draft or oheok.

Classified Advertisements
AdTBTtleinf In this oolumn la 75 cents a Uns. No bai

than four nor more than 13 Unea aoeepted. Cmuit
•even words to the Une Ail orders most be aoeomsanled
by a remittance
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STANLEY ••45” PLANE

SEVEN TOOLS IN ONE

fciLk*n;^

A very practical and use-

ful tool for Carpenters. Join-
ers. Cabinet Makers. Pat-
tern Makers, or any artisan

interested in wood work-
ing of any description.

LIST PRICE. $7.00

r«r Salt ^7 AS tfar^wv* ZImUt*

Stfid for 9$>ochi Boofdoi
dmoribinm tn dotmuthio nwt

tntmrnting tool,

Stanley Rule & Level Qi.
NSW Bsitain. CoNa USA

\X7BRTHBR you tea nachtnift« a lonkman. a
aupcrifilfradent aa«ntiite«rof awiaairfacturtr.

ywri cgidtiitapdi larady on wcood* wv«d.

Siamtt Ibota
AND tftSTflUMCNre OS MCCieiON

oreioMfl loaftybolBina^fortbo SBoadjuttmmt
Ottioraumu^msarayonuar eaUpara ecMBMoa-
tlaa aqaarw, aiMl U|Ma and rulM atrMtrm, teok
Mwi. wrmAm%9 wm Srtm wpanSoa pOm
Bmd tm SwicMalH No. MS.

•
1ULS. Siwntt

CMM.HV
nu iWf» •nmm TiO mtkmf'

,

A-mOL,WM.
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BUSINESS
RmJ CarWally Enry Wtk, ika

Owifitl Adrarliibf CohM
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Sdeatific Anericaa

Watch It Carefully

rsAs soA troAlilf ooowt.^ VAAo Ucmted,
(me of Tweia*« Hvev trteiWU, mU). there

waio*t e lenUrn from Bt Paul to New
Orlestti and the eiuMPi were thicker than
brlatlM on a hog'i back, and now. when
there's three dosen steamboats and nar>

barges and rafts, the Government baa

snatched out all of the snags and lit np
the shores like Broadway and a boat's as

safe as she would be In heaven

'

This la why river men believe the time

Is ripe for the restoration of inland

navigation on the Mississippi, for thej

say. the Government has done lu share

of the preliminary work.

General Staff Mape
(r*nHelad0(f /r^m page 221)

sloping la exeu or whether it changes

abruptly and nne\enlv U not i>er(elvnhle

from such a map
To Improve this Colonel l^himm In

>onted hls cle\er scale In thtH>r\ he con

aldered the terrain aa a meroatorlal plan

Which means a Hatly spread country

Ignoring the fact that the earth Is a globe

Since those maps are taken up at the

scale of 1 2G000 or 1 12n<X) this involves

small acctloiia and the dlirerenc'es art

later easily adjusted to the globe system

Next to this Ivchman hos considered the

light as a parallel and not a central light

then he stated that If n |>erfe< tly Hat sur

face of a square Inch wovild take off 100

rays of this imrallel light, thru the same
surface would appear white on the map
Now, then, If that surface la elevated at

one end. In the eyes of the ml Illary map
maker, It will get darker for the simple

reason that (a<‘cordlug to liehmans
thwry) H fewer numl»er of light rass

will fall on it

Once this Is understood the student of

military maps will very easily see the

character of the terrain !>etween the con

tour lines, Bot to make the degree of

eletotlon directly readable one bos to

train hls eyes to the shades of the slopes

The best maps are those where the scale

Is expresse<l by Hues These lines can be

easily compared with a si»eclolly pre*

pared settle of the degrees

To show other mioveuncsses of the

ground, special signs are adopted such as

ravines rocks, overhanging walls etc

The Military Geographical Institute of

Monna Is one of the most completely

equipped establishments of Us kind It

is a school for offleors who possess special

ability in these lines and who are com
maiided to attend this partUular study of

making and correcting inilltnr} maim
Every section Is revisetl at ten year lu

tervais. In v^ coded countries and where

through cutting the forest undergoes im

portant changes, such revisions are made
even oftener Thus the records of the

country a terrain are kept as nftarly up

to date as possible

The work of procuring foreign maps Is

not BO IntereBtlug for the Unlteil States

There are no tendencies toward enmity

with neighbors, yet, even so good maps
are of such valuable aid to the army that

no money should be spared to procure

them.

The making of maps from the point

where the mapping squad receives its

three or more trlangulatlon points to

start with, points astronomically fixed

which are marked and established by the

land title Institution, to the point of the

finished product. Is a long and teitious

process It involves all the engineering

sdepces applied to military needs and all

the most Improved methods of reproduc

Hon and printing Involving color proc

and lithography

giMgaouagfihP
IT.Foolar

H%
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Prepuiiig to Meet • Coel Shortage
{Conctuded /rom page 228)

furnish electric light and power at nil

cago and New Tork, regularly maintain

large stocks of coal These companies,

which use slack and the cheaper grades

of coal, have several c^Jects In view in

itoringi not tlM least of which Is equalts

ing the cost of their fuel by buying only

when prices ore low

It Is well ICMWii that soft cool Is liable

to take Are by sponUneoas oomtmstkm.

It was formerly sappoeed that the sulfar

to the oosl WM to oooie way responsible

tar this pheoomtton. hnt It is new gen-

Are you contributing

to this load of junk?

Most of It IS here because

of rust the great destroyer of

sheet metal products. And
most of It is here unnecessarily,

for you can have rust-rcsisting sheet metal

The Grand Prize awarded Armco Iron at the

Panama-Pacific Exposition indicated Rust-Re-

sisting Property as one of the special character-

istics of Armco (American Ingot) Iron Welding
Quality was another

ARMCO IRON
Resists Rust

This award is a victory also for the

judgment of tvery manufacturer who.

like those mentioned in this advertise-

ment, has adopted Armco Iron for his

product

Armco Iron resists rust as no ordin-

ary sheet metal can, because it is not

only the purest iron made but the most

nearly perfect in respect to evenness

and all other qualities that form the

basis of rust-resistance
Tb^ Rw rauM«GwHMt
« it of *1vsrIm4 nm-r-tlA
Inc Arroeo Iron. Ilrrnw vt

Armco purity tti roni uf

CnlvnnUlHc wOj ouUhM fuy
o<li#r MwtnbyTUKdwdt
Mil Cw ClndDiiMl. U

Tiw a F Bunter to Fort
W»y»#, Iwl inn Ar»>-o
Iron lu kl writ known u
dnvowKl bmoUm MMUf
Unkt, wbirB nloy bU
M Kconni Ot tMr mlKy nml
ilumWUiy

The use of pure and lasting Armco Iron i«

practicable in grave vaults and caskets The
Gallon Metallic V^ault Co .Gallon, Ohio, The
Champion Chemical Co and the Spnngheld
Metallic Casket C o , both of Springfield, Ohio,

and the National Casket Co
,
all use Armco

Iron in their products

You can get many products made of Armc*©
Iron Armco Iron Roofing is sold by most
tinners and hardware stores

If you have any trouble securing sheet metal
products of rust-resisting Armco Iron write

to us

Write for Book, **Defeating /futf"

This bcx>k 18 for makent, •ellert, uaen of ihect metal

products Send for it Dende now to contribute no
more to tha junk pile Get the book today

TheAm«ric«n RollingMillCompany
LUtnitd Mamifaatirwt umdir Paientt tranttd to

Tk0 Imtwmtumal iittot Prodmdt Company

Bos 770, Middletown, Ohio

BRANCH OgriCXStChlcMo ntubargh Detroit New York
St Lenta, dnclniwtl. Cleeeland and Sen Fninclece

The tf*de mark ARMCO ourrta* the amur.
anre that Iroa bearing that mark ia mantifoc-

lured ity The American Rolling Mill Company
with the rktll Intelligence and fidelity amocI
eted with Iti product* and hence cmn be de-

pended upon tu poncM in the hlgbett decree

the merit claimed for It

IpMHliae ropmay lai .

Swffalo H Y h«i
•icVtMl Armce Ina for

Um ckMdcal uata tf

THE AMERICAN ROLLING MILL CO
Box 770 Middletown Ohio

PteoM aend me Deftatlni Kuit and tcU i

why Armco Inm U beat for

Neme__

City
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their concrete foundations and ramparts are called upon
to withstand unusual concussion and strains The stoin ,

sand ind etmtnt must be of unmicstioiu'd quality

In the fortifications at L^mont anJ Mul/et i Ke}s horta Hancock Wada
worth Slocum, MonnK" Sin

rnont

mK Mott Totten ind Stliuyler and in making

the Bn>riLK n Portsmouth Niirfolk,

\ ards, at Went Point Annapolis, and
of barrels of

C(.*ncrcle improvement a at

Charleston, and Phihdclphm Navy \ arda, at

elsewhere, llie t nited States Government has used luindrcds of thousands

ALPHA"rSTCEMENT
—the cement that is hourly by chemists that is the product of 25 years

cneiice m irmenl makin^t, the cement that comes in baits stamped’xpcri

Outraniecd and that must aUaya more

before it can be sliipped

than meet c\cry rccogni/cd teat

Ask the AI PHA dealer in your community for

the 8U paue illustrated book, ‘ Al PHA Cement
— Hu\v to Use It” which gives detailed dirrc-

lioris for making dozens of everlasting fann and
home iinprt>vements with ALITiA the Guaran-
teed Portland Cement If you don t know the

AI PHA dealer, write us, mentioning what you
are planning to build Address Dept S

ALPHA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
OMMral OIAomi EMton, Pa.

AlwOmMsfNMfTark, PUlMUtrhU,
Fttoburfh. BAlUixir* |l«Twia«b

Taatad
Hourly
aod

iGuarwntMdi

English Walnut and^
Paper Shell Pecan
for Zero Climate*

ngutinuT iuimniL roi uwk pwwtAT w^nijm
RrtwA to nasH tUl trass irewa at & 4M panMuf latfttule

rtoM to the Canadian Border with winter temperature far be-

luwmn must noaw^ruMiKl vitality Nootherscouldsurvive

(Hit HOMI dtOWt WAUm aeed are^ to

llaa esstii Iims. Eacring Orchartfs hare, produeesf |IM par acre li/f

Wf ars haadeaartm for Urdy arrihisUd Pseaa ttaas. Asauranoe of hardiness is well

eatabllshed by the 4t,IM IrMa ia nrfoat

roM tas alfos wkU ti ffc isiir

Ws art pfoaMfi to A# C

piri^ua^ IIM par acra li/<
r.«-Attast. Asauranoe of hardiness b
tofts tl fltwwth t > be seen at tar aarttry to

iltoa tf Widy Mrt trtts for sattmW ftoattog to aartWia i

SOBER PARAGON BwcET^cf&
Osia erap kr»ught $30,090 Plant for pr^t lor pleasure or f

rlQTHHUTNUT
Ona era# brought fjv.wh riant lor prom lor pleasure ur for decoration— plant a

thousand trees or a single one A to plant in « fOm^, or In ^ dlwstti

Succeeds In drouth In froat in poor toll and ui<m strep hlllirfdet—the roughest of lands

Eaary traa #a ship thh mpring borm cAaafnuft Imet a—*»ary rraa taa snep roi* .w,. .......

RANERE Everbearing Raspberry Smtuo- Th.t».

Laidtas t^ry toigto ci^ Unfot wtn for *rt# SI Masytor ns«lrttfi

yaatorptototoaMtoftocwdlsafvlyrtartoUilUssttssa. Sactttfo to tay ssfl.

all
'

'FiWtth Year m Busumu— Our Golden Anonreriary Souvenr

Rote Free with every order

Our I»t$ Catafag mnJ Plantfng Cui<fa fnefadas
Nut Cuihtrmin thm WorfA, fa/la you horn sahan i

antf lahara le f^mn t MAiLEOfAcCan r«aiM

GLEN BROTHERS, Inc.,
GUnwood NunorlM. (EgtauUhocl 1866)

^

1774 Main St » Rochoeter, N Y

Maybe jk'ccir boy will some day
build a woiid-famoaa canal--a
brid^ to apan tome mighty
atream. A taate for engineering

can be developed into maiierly

ability by the right schooling.
Tba annoaneamaAto of lha bast aohoola ooih

ba found U Sarib«ior*a Ma|aabM aoory osoidK.
If datoilod loformatoon to dackod. addroM

ScrihfigrbMa&zini
Schodand CcHe^
ServiceDepartmeiit
Scribner Ihdldlng. Tlfth Avenue
RoomM « - ycrK

eralty otMlerdtOod that what reoHy takdei

plai-e wb«u coal U ezptwetf tO tbe atr la e
teiy slow oxidation or burning, an4 that

tf (‘ouflned, the amall amount beat tbna

gt^ui rated aocumulateH until It la

eltJit to Iffnlto the coal It baa been found

tUiit the dHiigvi uf h])outuDeous combustion

in oiieit storage tan l>e readily docreaaed,

If not elimluatc^l, hj limiting the height

of the iiilc and b> having tlie heaps well

veiitlluteil Tht large storage plants now
being i-ouHtructod at the Panama Canal
are designed to hold a total of over half

a uillliou tuns of eoal In exitoaed plies 20

feet deep At tlmt depth eaih square foot

of storage, spnt'e will hold half a ton of

coal A con^otilont and ready means for

detet milting \>heu a storage heap la be-

coming overhi iiteil Is to drt\e a amall iron

rtid or plrte Into the coal If on removal

after being in several hours, the bar Is too

hot to be held In the bare hand, the coal

may lie I'uuKldered near the point of Ignl

tlon and should be dug out and watered

Storage under water will absolutely

prevent siNmtaneous couibustlou This

met

I

umI has been Installed In a few locali-

ties, iiiitabh In the middle west, around

OhUago, but has not come Into general

UBO be<*tiu8e of the ctwl Out of the first

largo plants for submerged storage of

coal was built In Illinois by the tVestem

Electric ( omimny, mure than eight years

ago Tlie <*<»al uaa dumped from oars

on trestles into concrete-lined pits and

flooded At the Isthmus of Panama sub-

merged storage U being provided for

160,000 tons of coal

It has been suggesttMl that abandoned

ruck quarries now full of water are good

pits la whkh to store coal, and the Idea

appears to l>e Nuund The coal could easily

be put Into and taken from such holes In

the ground b> raeaus of a locomotive

crane and grub bucket iHiubtless some

of the abandoned quarries at Quincy (near

Boston), at Milford (near Woivester),

and at East lioug Meadenv (near Spring

field) in Massachusetts, or those at Bed

ford and Bloomington, Indiana, at Joliet,

Illinois, or some of the old slate quarries

near Philadelphia, and granite quarries

around Baltimore, Mill bo found suitable

us regards location to traiistiortatlon

facilities! and as regards slae and depth

to warrant their use us pits for the sub

merged storage of coal Most of the Ulus

trntUms In this article appear by courtes>

f»f the Brown Hoisting Machinery Com
pany

Errmta

The articles on The Potash Famine

and The Amerli un Declaration of Eex)-

noink Indcijeudence which appeared In

our issues of February 6th and Februarj

IJth, rosiwx th elj ,
contained a number of

t\iKjgraphlcHl errors. In the diagram at

tht iKittom of page 146, ” sixteen thousand

lbs,' should read “sixteeu hundred lbs”

I»art of the legend under the diagram was

omitted, namely, the explanation that the

* consumption of potash la calculated In

jMmuds per hundred acres of arable land.”

In the scH.'oiid article, on page 177, at

the middle of the third column, the

amounts are given In “millions” Instead

of ‘billions,” The text should read,

‘ The colors for our vast textile Industry,

with on annual output worth |1,040,000,

000, our leather, paper ink, paint and

varnish iTrauches, with a total output

valued at 11,660,000,000 and scores of

minor Industries, originated chiefly In

Germanv The complete list would be of

great length ‘ Near the bottom of this

<’olumii the reference to the “output of

scM'alled coal tar crudes ” should read as

follows “The numihlv output of these

produc*t8 at present U about 12,160 tons

(This Includes 880 tons of synthetic

phenol The 750 tons of beniol required

111 Its preparation should therefore be de-

ducted from the above figure, leaving a

net total of U,400 tona.)'* And on page

184, at the endP at the first paragrtiflk,

“eighteen thoosand tona" should be

changed to “fifteen tbosmaad tone” ga

the aUDUgl tnte oC aMHiofilotnrtttf artttr

dal oolors by ttr^ve Amedoah wpaWA

LATHES AUn SMALL TOOLS

“START sssfisi

'rrl^UTHES

smcArAUiivG.co,
60$ W.ti ^“ '

’..UAA.

Friction Dbk Drill
FOR LIGHT WORK

Hme Th»e9 Orwwf
Tbf aponl cin b« Inifuuiy chwwwl fmn 0 to M40
wUbout ii>Dp4ar or tlttaiHf btlu. Ponr nypHto cm
be tnHwitotl to Jnve witli riutl aftCy iIm toutltol

or Iirftft drill! wiUilH Ui rwicc « woikicffcl wowy
(b iIdm Ukl imt nrinff tn drill brMkacc,

Send fmr OrUt Cafotto^
W. F. & Jno Barnes Coaipa^f

BaiM Itoto 1172

leee itabr 8tr««i

DtomoBd Holder

The up-to-the-minute Holder—with six

points and a "shock absorber " Worth
knowing about Send for circular

MONTGOMERY A CO , Tod MoRgm
108-107 Fulton 8tr««t N«w YoA City

[

y«1 JJimflUTiB Corlui EnfUM Br«wsr»

gf||g and BotUert’ Mschmery

Thm VILTER MFC CO
IS# CUrUmn Btw—t MUmmukmm, WU

Experimentai and Model Wmrk
Etoctrtoal Inetramawto ud Ptne Maoliintory

Invwndpfu Pwvigygd*
SDMtol Toola, Uto^ Owur CmtUn#, Etc.

HEmr ZUHK 32.M FrMkhrl St. Nm ToriiCIlT

iHESLWERDlLL STAMf ';0.

—.SitfLSiAfPSiint^.SA-liGi’HtS

BRIDGE PUKi CONN.

Df TDDCD Manafaetwreffs
S\\JDDmU\ Rm JebbiM Work

PARKER. STEARNS 4k CO,
288 300 Shsfrtsld Ave , Brooklyn. N. Y

MODELS
bfiiljM'jll riUUt.L

a Magical Apparatus
Grand Book Oataloa oAt MO swaiN

tills aac. Parlor Trioka OatalosFrea.

MAimKAaCO BsssIsHtoin,m StolhAwms. Swr Tstfc

''iDi Car ;

last Pttbitthed

Moforcycka,
SUgCmrauid

Cyelecnra
Ckaftraccj^MnsgMMt

RficnawrMiu

\ Mods! B mwiic plasso.

FHatoilJe ssimsIJ

suucrWoB malntonancs. oporaUon i

This work traces the ntotoreycls from tts

saritoat forms to the approved models of
the present day It oatUi^ fully the oper^
atlon of two and four cycle power plants
and all Ignition, carbaretton and luhrlsa
Uoo sjrstcBW In dstall. D«Krlbss all rep^

ressatattvs typss of freRPtagtna clutcbss,
vailabls spesd fsars and power transmis-
sion systBsat. OlvM comptete instmotloas
for operating and rtpalrtng aU lyiifs Con-
stdsrs foUy alsctrlo self starting and light-

ing systems, all trpas of spring frames a«4
spring forks and shows laadlag
matbods.

rWsr JSlKd'
Jg Ofttf^

ddhiondi tht
toognmg rrMf
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Don’t Be a ManWithaHoe
-A LITTLE HIRED MAN-‘‘ BROTHER

TO THE OX'*-ALL YOUR LIFE!

Stop grubbing with your little hoe long enough to look
around upon the great world about you

In this land of equal opportunity, prove your n^ht to stand on an
equality with the highest by choosing now the only path that will

lead you to real success and that broad outlook on life without whu h
the material rewards of success are mere dross- -start today to culti-

vate your brain by scientific reading, by study, by daily association

with great scientific mnuls

This 18 a Fciontihc age husiin»ss, agriculture, war, irt \\\ coiuliuted along
sacntific lintb—by the sucressful

In proportion as his brun is cultivitcd just so far 13 inan rtinovod from the
ox and the ass

In thw, the most fxjruntous jm ruxl m tht World's history, your country
needs its liest brains Don t I^l a “slacker’ —a lonscript, lx? i voJuntetr—

a

grenadier—a leader m the great annv of modern [irogrtss

Lay up for yourself an iiitellertudl asset igainst ag( an<l the Urnt' of adversity
which neither moth nor rust can corrupt, nor ihuves hreik in and sletl

Are you still thinking m terms of iheMielflU Agtsr*— The miasmas of ignorn nee
and superstition wt re dis|)eiltd oci r tifty years igo thnjugh the efforts of Darwin
and his hllow scieiitistb tin storus ot whose wonderful distOM ru s are told in

nEwii r HE NU's HBiBi husr
DARWIN- SPENCER—HUXLEY—TYNDALL — LOMBROSO

Books that Startled the World and
Agitated Society with a Revo-

lutionary Ferment
Thwe great BCMentists studied life from every

angle They will help you solve its prob-
Ittns Thw will open your eyes to an under-

MfvIUig 01 Its mystenes—io an apprectaium

of jk fi>UnUaUHes
No other books arc so replete with ideas

that can be turned to practical advantage by
the unscientific reader You hhU want to

read them not once, but often, and each time
you will find fresh entertainment and discover

new food for thought
!Pw story told %n The Ormn of Species ts as

nmierfut as any tah of oriental enchantment

Thb book revolutionized modem thought

Where formerly there was chaos of specula-

tion and theory, it substituted a revelation of

Nature's immutable laws

We are seeing the results of the application

of these laws in the physical and mental im-

provement of the human race Their

application to economic problems has

already added untold inilhons to the

w^th of nauons

TUIm of ThoM Volwnes

Voi; 1 THE ORIGIN OF SPEClESi
SURVIVAL OF THE RTTEST,
ETC ireHAautiiMKwiN

Vol. II THE ORIGIN OF SPEaESi
affinities of organic be.
INO^ ETC MrOUMM DARWIN

VailL EXPRESSION OF THE EMO-
TIONS IN MEN AND ANIMALS

RrCHARLa DARWIN
iMAKY INTtMtSTINO lUVSTRATlOKS)

- EVIL, ETC
Brfmr CASAK LOMBROeO

* O'itOFt/SBLr fl/^STKATSO)

MAN’S PLACE IN NATURE.
•r THOMAS H. HUXtSY

illustrated^

SOaAL STATICS M ORDER
Rr HERRRRT SMHCSR

'^VIL FRAGMENTS OF SCIENCE AND
LESSONS IN ELECTjUCtTY f

Rr JOHNTYmMU.
(ILU/STMATSP)

, P«st PfwidciH 0^ pM American

Prof* Lombroso*s Book on
Criminology

As an illustration of the wide scope of this

set, there is the volume on The Female Of
fender, by Prof Lombroso No more start

hng revelations can be found anywin rc than

those container! m the picture he draws of

one aspect of the underworld m this liook

The Social hvil is as old as erv ition We
find references to tl in the records of the

earliest civilizations The des( endants of

Jezebel and Mtasalina are to l>e found in

every stratum of society Tlu lair of The
Scarlet Woman" is located in almost every

community No study of Sociolf>gy there-

fore IS complete that does not take into

account her malign influence, and the correct

measures necessary to combat that influence

Prof Lombroso’s work made an epoch in

criminology l)eciusc of the wide ocope and
svsieniatic chiracter of his researches

A Handsome New Edition at Less

Than Half Price-NOW

Notwithstanding this greit reiliKtion m
price—1 prue absolutely imprecetlented for

books of this rharirtcr- the LkmiWs are issiicii

in a style bupenur to that in which they have

r ver appr are<l before

harh volume is 8 inches x 5^4 inches

The binding is a rich, dirk grern, silknbbc^l

cloth, with gold paneled buks, finished with

gilt tops and silk head bands

The volumes arc printc'd on a pure white

piper m large clear type

I here art many iliuslr itions in h ilf tone

which are just as mtcrcstiiig cs iht ttjct

VsL V,

fVsLVL

* The Library of the World i OraatcRt SdrntUu * gives

the aanie air of distinction and diucriminating Unto to the
homa aa would a valuable painting by a world fanioua

of fumlturartist, or a cboloa piace
Sheraton Htppelwhite c

century craftinen

_ furniture by Chippendale
or the other great eignteeiUh

MAIL COUPON TODAY
aw 1 Jill f all tea rtik aial ameew in Um maiMilafturtni wa ware

rUb «o mafca a vary favoratMa flontiwi wttb Maara u AppWon a
Co- tM publMrra « tkw aalstirated beofea. tor Uia tiyhi ta print

MwMpleua.aamadKkiaof ^worluaf Dtfwte ftp»ew Hu»
lev l9aaan aad iMibroao f«auir1a«d In thn Mbrwry or Um> Wotm i

OMafiMaaiMa CooilKto^ Uw PODIMiJoe wand iMva alao mad«
ik MariWa to wenm vary hm iciiraB tar printlnR and Dlndloe m Urn
<iSBnittatw«hesptMi)Uatt«taidUyaiw^^ MiuJy
la Ma buek-buyara reaeoiM quMOy Map Hit

ttmr tM we iwCrtaka te walnWii tUt prUa wuah wa raam
te aSvaM wMwwi aodaa

Mousy bock if not «s ropt^onUd,
BUT SEND COUPON NOW.

me a man's books and I wtll

tell you uthat he is/' once declared
one of our big captains of industry.

ATTACH COUPON AND $1.00

TO YOUR LETTERHEAD
BrI Am S MBnswawhih SHbaoriptlati (,a

44e eniaawkk Bids N«w York Clfr

RnolonMl la II On, flm parmeni on Uw 7 voluiaa wi nf Thr World a
arMiaat HotaotUti lu tj« stiHiiad oharsn prapaid 1 unw to remit
II 00 a noaUi for Bi montiH fuHowtnt raoHpl u( bouka, nr lo mure
tbaea at onoa U wot aa repriiaonvocl you to retund my $i Ou

AtUrm

OKUpoHm



The Science in LEE Tires

;il

liX'JM
Ss'

Technical Requirements

of Perfect Motor Tires

1

—

Puncture Prevention

2

—

Resiliency

3

—

Secure Traction on Rohdway

4

—

hong and Uninterrupted Mileage

How LEE Tires ABSOLUTELY Meet
These Requirements

1— Pumture is prevented by a suctession of overlapping im-

penetrable small diMs which are so arranged in the body

of the tire that they preserve complete pliability while

forming a perfect armor for carcass and inner tube

2—

They possess supreme resiliency secured by the use of the

highest grade rubber- -vanadiumized

1- Reliable trution is assured by a carefully worked out sys-

tem ot checks on forward, back and side slippage, firmly

anihonng car to wet roads and pavements when brakes

are thrown on, and which bite the road from any angle

when power is applied

4— T ong and uninterrupted mileage is secured (a) by using

material of the highest, wear-resisting quality, vanadium-

ued by the exclusive LEE process, (h) by hand building

and (i) by the elimination of puncture and blow-out

PNEUMATIC NON-SKID PUNCTURE-PROOF

irt rendering amazing mileage in every sort of country

On any LEE Puncturc-Proof 4 ire delivering less than

5,000 MILES OF SERVICE

an adjustment is made under a written GUARANTEE

LRR Tires Remain To-day the Only Pneumatic Tir#
Guaranteed Puncture-Proof Under a Cash Refund

WRITh WR hhW BOOKLET "\r

LEE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
Look up Lm Tire*

in your Telephone
Diroctory

Manufaetw4r9 of Rubhor Goodg tincm t$B3 Distributors in mil

CONSHOHOCKEN. PA.
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WHITE TRUCKS PREDOMINATE
The Advantage of White Truck
Predominance to White Truck Owners

LARGE sales volume double that of the nearest competitor

—

warrants a degree of service to White Truck owners that no

lesser distribution could support. It also involves a breadth

of transportation experience that no smaller organization

could possess. WHY not purchase your trucks from the

largest truck makers in America ?

ONf V (wRAND PRIZF for Motor Trucks, Panama-Pociflc

Inn rnatiana! h\pnutiom Son Francisco

f>v;v

%vJv-

THE WHITE COMPANY
CLEVELAND

fLarfinest Manufacturers of Ctmirnerciai Motor Vehicles in America
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/innouncemonf

The fourth annual volume of MOTOR
TRUCKS OF AMERICA is ready for

distribution

I
HIS publication is unique since it contains

^ photographs and detailed specifications of

the principal motor trucks made in the United

States—furnished, checked and approved by the

manufacturers themselves It is the one absolutely

authentic handbook of American motor trucks

CPECIFICATIONS are conveniently and uni-^ formly arranged for comparison Essential

facts are presented without bias, concisely and
helpfully In addition, the volume contains an

illustrated article, " Devices That Make For

Motor Truck Efficiency "
It aims to prove that

buying a truck should include the installation of

the best known devices for making the truck

fully efficient

CACH year this handbook has attracted wider^ and more favorable attention among truck

manufacturers and agents because of its absolute

dependability It is also valued by men who
are thinking of buying trucks, and who desire

unprejudiced information, free from personal

interest and solicitation of motor truck salesmen

INQUIRIES for the 1916 edition have already

* been received from all parts of the world.

We will send a copy, without charge, to any

address, if requested on business letterhead

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY
AKRON, OHIO
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Hauling Problems Now are SimpliHed—the

Introduction of PACKARD Light Service

Motor Trucks Insures Dividend-Earning

Delivery for Every Branch of Traffic

They aretrut Packards all the way through—of the same (|uahty and stamina as

the 10,000 Packard heuv> trucka now servmg successfully m more Uian SJOO lines

of trade Their construction embodies every efficienc^y principle learned in the ten

jears the Pnxkanl Motor Car Company has been engaged in truck manufacture And
tiny are guaranteed by the $^5,000,000 investment m the Packard factoiy-—a mile-long

plant tmplojing 12,300 workmen

They are built throughout in that factory—within the 51 acres of floor space where,

also, are made Packard I'win-Six ('ars and l^ackard Heavj Service Trucks It is the only place

in which a Packard can be made—beiause assembled units will not make Packard vehicles

Thest Light SirvKx Packard Trucks are built in two sizes rated respectively at 1 to IJ^^

tons and \]/i to tons They provide the speed, ease of operation, activity m traffic,

reserve power and permanent economy of maintenance necessary to make light delivery

a source of greater profit—qualities to be found only m a vehicle built as these are builL

They arc sold with the backing of a world-wide service organization as truly and essen-

tiallv Packard as the institution of tlieir origin— the institution upon which was conferre<l the

//1G!IK»T -rlwAHD /or 3/oTOR Keiucles at the Panama-Pacific International Exposition

There are seven sizes, altogether, m the Packard commercial Ime, ranging from 1 to

Gyi tons’ capacity, inclusive All sizes are of the same advanced chamless design In
sending far catalogiiey please specify ike kind of hauling

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT

^sk the man who owns one

Qxjx. ixi.j-ia.Lj jjLrii.iixri-UJ.i .u.ixi.i.i tt ixrrrTTTiTmiT7 1 .rTTiX

.
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Rnfau of a lumao on dio Mo of Markon A fishing amack driven over the sea wall against a bouse

Honand in the Grip of Ita (Md Enemy
By W J L. Klehl

THR perUsl of etonny weotboc In the Netlu rltinda

wbicb set in around ChrUtnias and I'oiiUnueil with

short IntermlsalunR of fair condltlone uutU January

jnth, was niarkod by a terrldc oale on the night of the

nth and 14th On that night of torror, Holland wan

houBea In Markpn are of timber, some have br1»k

foundations mid most nil so built that tJie jrround

floor la employed for storing goods or as stables f<jr

cnttlo» the top floor being usimI for dwelling puriK)Kt*H

This construction has been taught to the Inhabitants

to meet the annually iccurrlng floods. But against this

dreadful inundation all precautions proved vain

Soim of the iWhiiig boatM ilnMa d aj^nliiNt prouim
of housis and IsmtH uiid liojia s wm Hmashc<l Hkt^

HO minh iniittliHoiHl In thin inundation some l-MHX)

hectares an HUl>inori,»*d But inon laiul Jh threatriied

ojid evirjwluM thouHundH of the uio)dIl/od tnaips arc

working with fcNtilsli Iiastc \\llli thuusamlH of civllluns

faruiers lalnircrH and otlnis to HtniiKtlun tin nitunoed

invaded by the waters in

many placea—near Rotter

dam In N North Brabant

,

near Amerafoort and Ny
Uerk, and along the Blem

River near Mutdon and

Noarden, two fortresBcs and

towers belonging to the de-

fenses of Amsterdam, and

In the Anna Paulowna pol

der But the calamity that

l)efen the nonlhern portion

of the Province of North

Holland Is the worat of all

—far worse than run be re-

membered to have ever hap-

IH lusl since the fearful fit

RllEHtieth flood in 1421,

when 10,000 people were

drowned, and It roust be en

tlreSy placed to the credit of

better organisation of help

Iwtter roads, better tele-

graphic and telephonic oom-

municatlon and r allway

Hervlco, that on this occa-

sion the victims are num-
berod only by tens Instead

of by tens of thousands.

After the fierce north-

wester bad driven the

waters Into the Ruyder S5ee

until they stretched almost

level with the totw of the

dykes, the Zuyder Zee broke

through at two different

points between VoTendam
and Mcnmikeadflitt and
atmthward of the Isile of

Marken near Ultdaipr Yhe
Ulaiul of Marken ita^ was
entirely snbittertte^ oifly the
** flood -numiids** rising
kBfhUy above the waters.

The whole IMOng fleet And
50 hooslh were deahared.
the daiaage is efflliaatvd at

’

florths foe

klkrhenakiM p«iv

IHiliitM In tin (bktH In tlilH

\Mi5 the iMiidt TH Ihiimcr,

WoihRi TU't limb r up
to tin pri H( lit tliin 7iinmir>

2lMli huvi Imiii Hn\(d from

llu Inrondh of tin, xmiIoph

Wliat haM hapiM iukI In lli«

nl.,IiL of tlu I'Mh of Tanu

mv I do not \t I know, hut

U ^MiH >\ith ^rtut iij)inohtu

hIoii that 1 Iiiiud tin HhrUk

iuK of the Mona \Nlnd This
ttnic lioaivtr finiu Iht

Houthwt st \11 Saturday,

I iidiiv Aftiuda\ Mild Tuefl-

dM ollu r rniujui'il districts

vw II Ih In;, ;,iadiia)lv < \h( u

idtnl \11 (Titth wiM driven

our 01 larriiMl nuii^ in shnl

lo\v jnintH to« I d hv Hiimll

tug liouts At tlu ToUiul^,

an aiuhiit toll Imr iiiul hon

2(nK>o cows were
CO 11 II t * d as tin v wero
broii;,ht In llu u, 4000
of tin Hf II n 1 in u 1 H c r rt

niUkis] ((ill y wt rt in sad

iiusl of 11) fed and Kbol

tensi through un aHures

taken hj Mk munl<ipaHty

I^kr on, th(> win suit to

various dry ' towns iind

VitluKi H or fiiniiH wIhu tbty

wore hdU t (

d

on the
fnrmirs Tin, mniili Ii»ulity

of Amsterdam Imvs all the

milk lit nliH LiniH n Bt* r

and It Is linn dNtrlhutid to

nil tin dutrliH In tbr in IgU

Ikii1io(h 1 In this uay milk
feiilijily of AmsUrdnin and
suirounding dlstrli Is has

bttu HKHUi*cd But Ihou
snuls of cnttli liorscs, pigs

and fowl peilKlnsl In one

1k>Mu It WH8 onlj iKisstblc

to save 20 eows out of the

500 It cuntnimHl Many
farmers hH>o lost all they

posm^Hseil Tin chunhes
and church yards lu the

(CosolttSfld os 364)
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CbvliM Allflo Mudo. Prwlilwt, FncUriok O. Boaok SMntafyi
Onon O Muqo» TrtMurtr all U 333 Broadway

Knt^rwS at ta« raatOflVw of Nrw Yurk N Y u Baound OUm Matter

Eatered aa fterood ClaM Matter at Uie Poat Office Dopartmeat^ Panada
Trade Hark ReaUtered la ttw tJaltvd Slataa Pauint Oflloe

Oupyrlghi itlQ by Munn A Pe, Inc

Oniat Britain rlirhu reeerred

lUoatratad artlolei iniui not be repri^luced wIUuhiL permlMkw

3 he object 0/ thif journal is to recot d occuratel^f and
luridlt/ tK« iafesl nienti/lc, trtecKanlcal and indurlHal

neiei of the day A$ a iceekly journait it is in a posi-

tion to anmume interesting developments before they

ate published elsewhere

the Editor is glad to have suhrnlttrd to him limtly

at ti( les suitable for these columns especially when such

aitiiUn are an^vompanUd by photographs

Preparedness in the Chemical Industries

An adiuirublc ilinplHV of toiiMtltiKo In tho nhllUy

of AmcrU an tw hub a) work* rn 1 o pi ov itle re

HouripM of niunltloiiH aiul olhtr mati rliilK of

OefeiiMe In auv imort,i!ny thnt uiuj Hilm In pxIkIIiik

1

1

latiouH la tvt t>< II till 1 1 II hot I States and Furoja an

powera wuh urndt li> W I Saundors, vicp-t halriuuu

of the Na\(xl roiiHuUliiK Moanl at a Joint mta^llng of

t h< imIoiiI Moclrll«»N whkh wnta hold recently In Now
\ork i lt>

The index of a eountrtV imhiHtrlal atnndinj; nn for

iaerl> ro<*of(nlKeii whh ItH eonHiimptloii of Hulfurlt

arid tho nation tlmt prtNln(*iHl and oonHumtHl tht moat

of thlH (himi(-al Hulmtamt In btr aria and IntliiMtrlea

UdnK nooounUHl the iiioat proH|>eroUH, aud Jud^ot) by

thin Ntandard Groat Itrltaln whh for a lotiK tlna rtnk

oikhI tho loadliiK nation of tlie world A luw and nioio

(MMirati Htnndurtl 1h now implov od—n nation h ('oul

xtniHUinptlon lar eaplla, and JvuIkimI 1>j tldn ntandard,

Ihe riiKod HtatoR with a ik r lapltu otiiiHumptlon of

ll\t loiiN Htanda fit the htiid, outdaaaLii^ laith Groat

Itrltain and Giriuan>, who arc fHH'und In the mule,

with iiu cMiual ooiiHuiiipdoii of four tona i)or <aplta

Fraiioe HtniidH thlitl, la Inj; < rtsllttHl with a (‘finHumptlon

of only 1(1 toiiK, whiU ItuMNia, with ita alKiiindlti^ imp

Illation and jfioat oxttnt of Urrltory 1 m away down
on the sciilo of Indirntrlal proaroHx having only one

(piurUr ton im p tiiplta t<i her < rinlU Tliot*i rtfinroH aio

ooiiviiKlnM of tlK fact that tin IlidlHl Statea Iihh a

prt iKiiideratlni, ailvanta^o tntr other couutrlea In the

stroiiffth of ItH IndiiHtrUti, tin int>Hl InifMirtant coiinld

oration hi tho qucMtlon of proiiarcdin hh for war or

I»f*4100

The thlny that Ik latklnp: In thlH (‘ountri 1 m Intolli

Kiait pniwnitlon for an umri^oinj bj nioanK of torrt^-

latloii iHtwodi tin \inlouK indUMtrlea ami u domr n
latlon with tin (JoMrnnunt ho that tin v may know
what will lie nstnlud of tin in In tlmoH «if war If

(hnuHin at tin outlirtak of tho EuroiHMin war wa«
ubh to w) iuohlli/« and dirott ht r JndUHtrleH oh to ovor

o<am the bUnkadi of tin ItrltlHh fleet and maiiufaituro

from nnlurul riHouniM tin ImHlt matorlalH nwMlod for

txpli>Hii(M, wlint nia> not Im i xihm (hI of tho XTiiUoil

StiiliN under Himihir iOhdltion'<? lln Hirui^th of our

imuntrv fnmi an InduNtilal Ktandimlnt 1h thaiuenlly

ulttHtiMl hi ItH iH r taplla nail < oiiHumptlon, wbUh, an

intlitlomal tlmt of un\ otln r nation, and all

that Ik in^idiMl nppariuth to ralKO llio iffldoiMj of

hidiiKtrla] plantn hirt Ik to lorrdnto them and brlni,

limn In tomb with tin ikmmIh of tin. Govirnmont 1 \ui

under cxIhUuk MuiditloiiH tin priKliidlon of atmoK

ph( rlL nltro^ren in thin i onntry ami ( aiiada Iimn

remhcHl a Htntr whtrt In the cvint of an 4 un r^t m v

Itn IJiiltiKl Stall K (outd reh hk lontidontlj an tlirmaii}

ilooN on th( air fm Uh own nupplv of ultrU add that

would he iiiMmIimI In lh» pri>dudion of oxploHiveH

What U tnn of (TploNhoH holds yood as reiranlH

TioaiU all oilier i Iim IhmIm mleal war supplh m As a

eoiiHupume of the Hhiitthm off of supplies from hxi

rop* to war tsmdUloim a umulK*r of imiwrtaut diem
i( al lnilUKtrit»H Iibm Iumii wtartetl in the Uulloil siutis,

whldi if ^htn ad< ipiate < inMmrageinent the Gov

ernun nt ami tin i>eople will eventually ptacH^ this

(ounlr^ ill a iHwliion of iinaHKallahle mmonilc hide

IMiiddni of the nst of tin Witrtd Tin tasi of ihhk

inKtnin mai Im lnMlums‘<l MtiipnstJuni Is an eUment
of ^l^al lUMSKslii In th( umiiufAitnre of munitions mm

wdi Hs of tin mathinen imploiei] hi military ojiera

tioiiN Ih fon till v,rinl war all of the nuume«lum used

ill tin artH and InduHtrliK In thU (smiitr^ was Imported

fiom < ennnn\ and other i-oniifries Now a full fleilicisl

liidUNtr) Im in (\Kttme, |iroiiudiii; metullk omfcneslnm

of a purlti that Kiirptiiffes tlmt 4>f the article formerli

punhiiHtsl irtHu lMiroj»eun nmnufacturera, and the do-

mesth and some ford^n demand for American mann
fiieturiHl inuKnestuui la alriinl> mmh In ex(Hss of what

SCIENTIFICAMERKAN
can be prodU(*ed at the preMent time, Maim«liuB la

oseil in aluminum castings, flodlng exteiudrc employ

meiit In the coirntrudlon of motor car and aeroplane

aceesaurleH, though It is moat In demand at jn^nt
tor the manufacture of IHumlnating bombs to make

daylight over enemy operationa at and for

trailers attached to shrapnel ahells, which serve at

night to show the effectiveness of the fire

National iireiw red ness was promoted when fbe Gov

ernment took HtepH to eatahilsh the Naval Consulting

Tioard, and, given the right kind of encouragement on

tho part of ( ongroHs, the board should accomplish suh

stantlal rcHultK In the direction of IndUBtriul mobllliSH

tlon for HK cogently stateil by tho Tioe-chHirmau of

the iKmnl, Mr Haunders, It is far more lm|M>rtant, at

least In the prest nt stage of the countr> m defcuHC

plans to have the intn in the works orgaulxed to know

Just what to do than to have them in the trenebea or

In military barruckM

Use of Congressmen’s Names for Adrertlatng

I
T has lieeu a eoDimfUi practice among certain

duKKOM of |ait<nt atUirneja, conducting their buSl

UCHH In Washington, to make nse of the names of

pioiulmnt raimbers of Oongri'ss in forwarding the In

torests of their bunlntsH Tlie obtaining of letters of

eiidorHcnieiit from memtierM iif (ongress Is a very slm

ph Htal fHs> prtK’edure, and un\l)ody possessing a lit

tl( iHxlUhal Influence may obtain such letters of

rei finiiucndatlon, and such letters are given almost In

variably without uny knowledge of the true merits

of the (asf

Tliere is one well known attorney in Washington

who advertises extenslvel}, and puhllshes a book of

( iidorHeincnts, in whldi a number of letters from

rntmiliers of ( ongress are leprodwed In far simile

The h(M)k hi question Ik emhelllshiHi with h frontls

piece of a iKirtralt of the well known features of the

Sjieaker of the lloust Tlure is nothing to Indicate

In tlu letli r of eiidorsiment that this gentleman Is an

linoitoi oi that he has madi use professionally of

the BfrvliMH of the Arm of attorneys whom he recom

mends Tlie letters which fidlow in the sume tUhk

fiainphUt are (Mpmilv liab Unite on this parthular

{Kdiit and nmnv of the in are written in an evasive*

t(»iie Ne V4 rtlultss, u|M)ii the lia reMlulous and Inno

unt Inventor the imhllcatUin of mikU n list of en

dorHeim MtH provides a \4r\ lmtH>Hlng <*ertlrt<nte e)f

iiM rlt

nio use of the HI methods iuis carried with it Hiieh

HbuHCK that an effort Is laliig made to tllwreellt sudi

a system of athirtlsing, and to that end a bill has

been IntnMluetHl in the pre'semt (•ongn'ss to put a stop

to this practtn This was emc of the first bills In

troducoil Into the* Senate when It eonvemHi in I>e*

c’endeer Wt had <h>< aslmt te> nftr to it In our issue of

dainiarv 8th IIHU Tin feillowing extraet Is pubHHhe*d

eerhatlm from a nisnt bv the Commissioner of Pat

e Ids to ( oti^reHM whldi apitears In the Oflleliil Gazette

of hehrilarv ITdli lUlfl The Irene haul erllUlsm of the

tommlssloiKr ursm the pruetlco of such attorneys

neoels no eomment
“I^st tear towardr the end of the He*ssU>n a hill

was {tassiKl Im the Keumte and fallesl to i»ass the House

of UepreMidatlMS, whieh deelareel It to In* unlawful

for awv iHrson firm or i*orporntluu pradidug before

the Patent Offlic to use the name of any number of

either HeaiKt iff ioiiKre*HK or of any oftlcer of tho (tov

f rnment to ad\eitlHp salel business I recommend thnt

u luw In eniutnl In the Urms e»f this bill <H 74J7, ua^l

< iUigrfHs, Id StKsloti) The uttorm'vs who make use*

of htterw from Members of (eiugiesa for purpose h of

luhertlslng are not as a elAss tntUltHi to be com
me ndwl to tbelr constituents A recent ln\<Krtgutlon

slmwpel out iMnicern In Washington wbbh had iieud

big f<ir diffennf appllcHiitH 04 aiiplliatlnns for nut

hsks This 1h doubtless an exitpllonal hiHlaiu'e, but

It Is invert Ink MS true that these advertlsora take a|t-

plleallouK width couHle’t wltbemt considering the fact

that the'y are representing conflletlng Intert^sts The>

make siMirtlu's whieh careful examination will show

lo Ik* iDad(*quate and Inace urate, and they ludue*i* fHH)-

ple whose dremmstaiie'es they do not know to file ap*

pUentlouo, Ixoth in this CHiuntr^ and abroad, which no

Mttornev shemld penult a elk lit to file In this way
they e’ollect baud reels of tbomuiiKlH of dollara every

vear from pe4>ple se*Htt.ereHl all over the United States

and, on tlie whole, iieople of the iievorer class The
Office never re*<’ommtndK these e*oucems I trust the

bill referred to may imm,**

The Sdentilk AmertesB u a Work of Beforenoe

T he R<l<>Dtmr tlbnir, of tho United Staten

Patent Offlee Is a vast store house of works of

reference Hooks and publlcaGons In every

language form the coUection, and the long reading

tables are always crowded with vlBltort who are

searching for information whidi will enahla them to

act intelllgGntly upon applications for patent • theee
visitors oomprise patent attorneys. Inventors, statU-

tloiitn» ftfld pat«mt oOd*
tug the office hours thg Sotenttfle lihriify a

busy scene, a specttde ot acUHi/ jhkii 19 ^'laynta
•eeihs hardly commenoorate gomewhat 4irr

and identillc nature of most of the toIus»s* Here may
be found British, Frouc^ German, BoeaUn. Austrian,

Italian, Slwedlsh, IXanlslki Belgtan, Norwegian, Spsnitdi,

Japanese and Bridsb CMoaial patents, both speeUWa

tlons and drawings running hack to an nceadlng early

date Indeed the English latent volumes ran back to

the eli^teeuth century l%ese patents are constantly in

demand for searching and the Item for rebtndlng books

for the Scientific IJbrary la a considerable percentage

of the Patent office budget This Is due, of ooofse,

to excessive handling of the volumes.

It has been noted by those who have opportunity for

obsenratlou that one of the most popular works of

reference in the library Is the SdEimno AHManuK
Bound TOlttmes of this pobUcation occupy one of the

alcoves, the series beginning with the Issue of Sep-

tember 28111, 1848, and continuing up to date. The
HumxMMNT Is bound separately and occupies a place

of Its own. No day passes on which both the BciHNTiJnc

Aukucah and HtiFPLuaufT are not found on the read

Ing tables. Publication of a descrliitlon of a device Is

considered by law an anticipation of Invention, and
iMmscquentlj a bar to a patent lur thU reason the

SciKNTiiriu American Is also largely oonsulted by the

examiners In the Patent Office Kcarcely one of the

forty two examining divisions but has Its collection of

(IlliplngH from tills magHslne, which are being con

stantly consulted In connection with applications for

patent

It Is intcrofiting to note that the Issue of the Soisn

TiFK Ammican of Heptember 28th, 1846, referred to

nbov*» HH the earliest Issue <>n file In the Potent Office

contulns an ortlde entitled “ Information to Persons

Having HuslniHM to TraiiKacl at the Patent Gflloe” Kg

It Is seen thnt from the very beginning this paper was
relied u|X)n Itv inventors as a guide to procedure In the

matter of obtHinlug patents

Two Corioiw Difleasea Bec^Uy Noticed by

Doctors

O NF of the two (urlous diseases that have re-

otntly (ume to the altention of the doctors Is

tominon)> known as sii>op palsy,’* but, tiecauRe

U 1h hooftt ti hmiiO In thciso who havt* bt*en Too festive on
Haturday night the hospltnl name Is “ Saturday night

IwiraUslK. * It tomes from pressure on that nerve (the

mumiiloKplral) which actuates the extensorK of the el

bow wrlMt und Augers. Tho hard drink* r, for whom, on

Katurdav night, money and lelKure Inopportunely meet,

wlU often fall forward on the lal>U* with his head resting

on his Hru), aiul so reronln until tho eff(*cts of drink are

over, waking up to And hlg forearm and h^^ Inert and
nervelesH, a condition persisting for di^ or weeks
oven months, and Hlmllar to that oaett in lend palsy

The other illHeatte Ik known ns ^Uoudav m4>rnlng

parnbHls.’* Fortunately, It is as yet. confined to horses

and do€*« not come from overdrinking but from food
too iiuLrltious or too much food while resting In tlie

stable on Huuduy

tcvhnlcul name Is Astasia (gr a stasis) and it

U regard«l serlouslv b> horse breviers and ranchers for

recovery is rare In fM(t, the animal dies In two or

three wevks or tvcii as iuan> ilays

It seeniH to lie a form of ureinh jHiUoulng The whole
Hjstem Is tloggevi tho kldnevs are Inactive there Is

breaking down of the blood vessels In the rump. The
jioor l>east presents a pitiful spectacle he sweats pro-

fusely nml seeuiK to have absolutely no control of his

hind legs

A Texan rancher recently lost a number of valuable

draught horses this wav He trle<l taking them out fur

half mile walk*, theu roMtlng* then walking again
| hut

they all grew weaker and weaker and died

Notice Cimceniliig the EncydopedU Americena

S
RVKRAIj years ago we imbllshed notices In the

SeiKNTim Amkmican stating that Uie Eucydo-
pedU Americana, publlahed by the ^Americana

Oomixany** or by the so-called “l^leutlflc AmerlcHn
CompUing Department " was not connected in any wa>
with Mona A Company or the Somtitk Amxoioan *

The title “ Scientific American CdUptllng Department

"

la used without our cooKnt and agoluat our withes.

The company imhUshing ibis encyclopedia padNtd into

the bands of a receiver soiah months kgo. A number of
seta of the euoyelopedta, however, are being offered to

the public, through ctinvaMeni mid lu other ways, and
we publish this nottoa with the object of warning
intandlng purchoaere that In atflte of any repreeenta^

tkme that may be offered ^ ouhvoasera and others ip

oonnecUon Kith the aal4 of AatfirioiM,
w» are not In nnrwthT connaoted vrlth this mrtarp^M;,

tfs wlidi to cantkffi '^tbe pohllc against inTeaiiug in Bie
escyclopedla through guy ct tha Into
ftota of the oftM,
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Bconomic Preparedness
Natural , R^urces and How TTiey Are Being: Developed

By PpankUn K Lane» Secretary of the Interior

la midenrtood aa tba

^a^^tiaUigmdj to figia If neo^awy
nm Dto flanat araiy and thr bU»«at navy In th«

^orto Cduttot craaOtoto ml prefauredncsa wltbont the

ootoptoto n^obUlaatlaa of tba Induatrial mourcea, which

auMt ba iMblikd tbem SbrtiiDatotyi awdi mohlliaatloti

metba profit and dercac^olit for tba coontry* In the

abaenta of any war or threat of war

ladoatry and natural feaoarcca are atrained In time

of war troia two great caaaee* It la more dlflicult to

gat drapi^llei from abroad, atid the demand for what U
at baad ta aapantormal With an Inoreaaed demand

«ad a poaatoto aoaroe of aapidy cot off, confualon fol

Iowa mfiaii a nation la ludoatrlaUy prepared aa to lu

namal mourcea to aoch an extent that an ahnonoal

diaaiwi doea not throw machinery Into dlaorder

mw natural reoooroea of the United

ttMdea are the moflA wanaricable In the

>wtkdle world We have made acme mla* TMC v

^akca in their derelopment, and private

lutereatt have dominated public Uitereata

In acme caaea. But we have aeeu our

mlatahea, corrected many of them, and

are now correcting othera. That this

policy will continue, and that nothing

will Interfere with the development, con

aenratloa and proper use of oar enonnoua

natnral wealth, ahoold be the first aim

of all who have real preparedness, either

tor war or peace, at heart

Bomo months since I sought to learn

^bat we had with which to meet the

world which was teaching us that war

was no longer only between armeil forces,

Ibut an emlurlug contest between ell the

life forces of the contesting parties, their

tiDandal strength, their industrial organ

ixatlon and adaptability their croi> yields,

and their mineral resources and that it

ultimately comes to a test of the very

jlonliM of the peoples Involved To mobll

Ise even a great army la now no more

than an idle evidence of a single form

•of strength If behind this army the na

tlun U not organised An army is no

longer merely so many rifles and men
cartridges and horses, bat chemists and

Inventors, mines and farms, automobiles

:and roads, airships and gasoline, barbed

wipe and turning lathes, railroads and

weather pr<»phets, Indeed, the complete

machltiery of au industrial natton*s life

With the exception of one or two minor

^miasrals, the United Rtates produces

'pwftry mineral needed In Industryv We
fgoduce 66 per cent of the worlds outimt

of petroleum, 00 per cent of its copi>er, 40

per cent of Its coal and Iron and B2 per

cent of Its lead and sine Tin In small

quantities IS produced In Alaska and

platinum In Oregon, Nevada and Callfor

nla, man^mss in Virginia, Georgia Ar-

kansas and OaUfomta ,
but of these latter

mlnoralB, aa of nickel and some others of

less Importance, oar supply Is altogether

Inadequate for our oonsumption We cau

balid a battleship, or an auUmnjblle (ex

c«|itiiig the tires), a railroad or s fac-

tory. entirely from the products of Amer*

kesu mlneH and forests. To replenish the

«uil we have phosphorus in abundance,

potash is known to exist In the deposits of

*«<‘arlei TiUke, California, which, however,

Is not yet commercially available, and in

filunlhb wimre it la combined with alum*

inum sod fisfmsita of whlob are found In

several atotost and uttfofM can be metrd^ed from the

air by chwp hydroelectric powmr as Islif^w done in

Germany,. Norway thd •Isewhcra, fio that we can feed

thb mx^ and keep U sustilned ' Our soil and dimate
siWSu viarJIed that we can produce aR the grains;^ fruits,

vegiteldwi «hd fibers known to ths temperate loue,

and sManb^ toohd In Hie sc«nl4ro{dca And to crown all

thmn, Wir bass whtor power that be made to gm^
totto aa mueb aa 9bfiOOfiOO boraa-powar

Odfreato^esam Our tngeoTHty

and nSbrnfit ttir <Mia tba WiWhtoa h? a»Mt the need

tkfm a thooaaito totow, wafer mm oo«p

to n
Mid jjiflrtTiilIri irhltonW ifiirtil uaes.

phtme and the Incandescent lamp to Wright's aeroplane

and high Hteed sted Bach day we issue an average

of two hundred inters patent to American inventors,

and the number of luvenllouH is increasing with the

)ears.

How great a resoun-e this ( haractoristlc might be

in time of need has been amply demonstrAtctl during

the present war in Europe, whlth has denied in Uu
ports formerly coUfddered essential Bensot and toluol,

fouudatlou of aniline dyes and explosives, have been

produced from crude tietroleum by a new process dls

covered by Walter F. Hitrinan of the Bureau of Mines
That an Increase In the amount of gasoline which Is

yielded bv crude petroleum la also iKisslble by the Ritt

man process is by no meAiis the least of its advan

tagos,

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINOTON

Psbruaxy 11, 19U

It will bs a signal ssrvlos to our ooimtry

to arouse It to a knowledge of the great possibili-

ties that are open to It in the markets of the world

The door of opportunity swings wide before us

Through it vw leay, If we will, enter Into rich fields

of endeavor and auooese. In order to do this we must

show an effeotlveness In industrial praotloe sdiloh

nsaiures up to our best standards We oust avail our-

sslvss of all that solencs can tell us in aid of In-

dustry and must use ell that education can contribute

to train the artisan In the principles and practics

of his work. Our industries must be eelf-relisnt and

oourageout because bssed upon certain knowledge of

thslr task and because supported by the efforts of

0 it liens in the mills. If solsntlflo research and

the educated worker go hand in hand with broad vision

la finance and with that keen self-oritiolsm which is

the nsoufacturerto first duty to himself, the

fields will be few indeed in which gmerlosn com-

omroe nay not hold« if It chooses, a primary plaot

Tours very truly,

Ths fidltor,

Ths Solsntlflo Anerioan,
Isv York City.

A tetter ftem (hs Presidsnt of ths Ualtod fitstes

Barium salts, needed for a variety of purposes, were

fonnerly imported In large quantUiee, although the

raw material, barytes, occurs Id extensive deposits In

this country We sow manufacture these salts la Call

fomU, Colorado, lUlnoU, Pennsylvania, New York,

Tennessee and West Virginia, the new Industry not

only meeting the domestic demfnd, but silo fumlsb

ihg large quantities of bsHum iiampounds tor export,

and we are kubstltutlnf domestic bArjtee tor tho for

sign material for all purpoees. Tbs sabailtutloD of

sodium cyanlds for potasstum cyanide in the treatment

of gold ores to the extent of mors than half a mlllioa

pounds In Colorado alone illustrates bow the imUah
Muntuge la btlDg met throu^iout the mining states.

Tangsten, an kbeolutely eseential oonstltueot In high
Miff jjiflrtTillIri irhltonW ifilrtll uM* Huntage la btlDg met throu^iout the mining sutes.

^ of tite United Tungsten, an Absolutely eesential oonstltueot In high

Mawidm dfmtkBurt -tvm M l* b,*iw ««»«* man poUit. than

d Id mUf ttmmuh’ «m l»*«w ^ %»»» to .t^i

Working luiluRtry, a tin smelter hns been erected
rwluw Boilvltin oies, rtibnit, wbub Is a nml
VnlUttble m-quUltlon In the nf Hteel lb|,

metalis Is nou In'lng In qUmiriu suiHflont to
lo\\i*r the Diiirket

,
Auk iW m miiMmihuv Is qiiotifl

in the mrisl markit for tht flrul time ami fimu \IuHkH
klbtte more oiitinion\ haa hm n KhlpiMsl thih \im ihnii
was ever Iwfort pnHlmtHi from AineiUuii iiiIikh In hiu
one year (julmlum forin< rl\ lniiKUt«‘tl is imw an
article of exisjrt ami In othir minor nntaU full imti

pemletiop of for* l>:n Hupplics Ik lulnj, out Prm
tlcallv all (he i rmlt platlmiin fnun l oIoiul)ia nml part

of the Niw Auland output is (dmine lo the Uiilini

StMtea for refining

There Ik proItahU no one thing can Ou niort vital

(o real picparisiiKHH than a i*ompreh( iiMive <'onstr\a

tlon and (h\<lot»nnnt of our jatroUnm

^ reHouns^ In Ktdte of the alurnilsts Htu

tlatks Khow no iinraedlatL pnmiMst of a
mil KhortARO, thi total coal pHnluml
in n year In the Unittd States Is a minute
quantity ooiu|tared to the Hiiiipl> In alcht

Hut of iHtroleum we havi no siuli com
forllng ytatlatlcN How niuth of It there

In in the Unllisl Wtates no one known
'Hie (»ei)logl«ul Sur\ej has made a maxt
nmm estimate of twenty three billion

liarrels whit h NtmniiH like an hiixhauHt
Ihle supply Hut at the rate that It 1h

How helriR ( onsuiuisl In this eouutr>
**

aloiit ( JH5 tKHl 000 barrels a year) this

<loes not mpHii an Indefinite Htipplv and
fiom tb( rapid exhaustion of some fh Ids

k IS manlftst that thire utn b» no real

approximation of the oil In our lands

gmgt WhatMtr the HUppIv It Khoiild nfd Ik

alhuNcd In Its «nnle staff to (omiM'lt wllb

(‘liul as fuel I'elrolfum Is a prh'i Ickh

resimrto for It *aii ije\ep be replactnl

. our- Trees fTtn be grown ngHln on the soil

fiom wlil<h tbti have bten taken Hut

In- how (Hii i)etn)leum be priKluteil? It haH

taken the ages for nature to distill It In

l>ut« her Ruitlerraueun lalMiratnrv We do not

I Von know her prtKess \V( may find a

Hulmtltiitc fur it but have not >el It

is pradlcnllv tla one lubricant of tht

world to-day Not a railroad wheel turns

\\!thout its waj being MmiKitbe^i by It

\\{ (an mnkt ll^ht and h<ut h> h\clro-

floftrlc iK>wcr but the grtat turt)ineM

nioM on ItearlngH that are smoiheretl In

^ I>etroleuni From It wt gt t the quh k

fXphHllng gas \^ld(h Is to the motor and

jJqjj the airship what air Is to the huniun

ImmIv '1 o liiiliiHtrv agrtf ulture tom

l 0 mtnv and the pleasures of lif* i>etro

kuui Is now essential

Among our natural resourres whkb
should be deteloi>od as sijeisllly us pos

sible to their full fapiitlty as a measurt

of i>r( imrediiesH for a siK'fossful rsace or

t the proset utlon of an> war Into wlihh

the future may draw us are our woudtr

ful water isiwers Among tht strange

things done hi liinjamln Kranklin was
to give an added and peculiar value to

'N the ledges of granite which conftm our

/ western streams and turn thorn Into dam
sites useful for tiurpnses of power gen

eratlou How many of these are on piih

lie land not yet disposed of no one knows
but we have several hundred under with— drawfll which should be freed from with

drawal and turned Into use Just as

qutekiv as possible , for, as the mum le of

ma n or horse can raise a few barrels of water from

the well to supph stock or Irrigate the garden patch,

0 can the iwwer of the stream turned into electricity,

be used to raise millions of barrels of water to Irrigate

alfalfa farms or orchards And this Is now one of

the most common uses of electric power In the West,

and, in fact, tome of the eastern states where Iriiga

tlon it found of value Then, too, there Is that mystify

ing mlradc of drawing nitrogen from the air for

cbemltal use, which can be done only with great

but it being done In Germany, Norway^ Sweden^

France, Swltaerland and elsewhere, by which ha to,

exhaustible mibitltute for the almost exhauttefi fil-

trates of Chile hat been found This it already a

great ifiduatry In Barope, and will of neceealty become
greater in the United Btatet than elsewhere, hecaute

(Cemoluded tm pao* SRBI
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Women Workers of France

New Duties that Women Are Assuming to Release

Men Needed at the Front

By Martin Wells

There ts more than a senttmefUal side to the story of how the women of France'-~<sndfor

that matter the women of every nation engaged %n the gigantic conflict—hax?e entistei their

services in the numerous industrial and cunc activities hereofore engaged in by men only There

u involved the oU-imporianl question of labor readjustmenl after the war And ihis becomes

more serious when it ts recalled that women have proved so comp^enl sm thetr new work that al-

ready there are rumors to the effect that women will retain certain of their new tasksm post-

bellum days—Editoe.

A wirtlm« Carde dc ChampStr«

THK response of European lAomanhood
to the ncccRHltles of the stAtoN engaged

In the ^reat war has been so lyenoral that

abroad It Is now token as a matter of

course, cxcttlng little comment In the
more vlrld Interests which, having upset

the Continental balance, now center upon
the battle fronts Yet, in the travail of

conflict lias been brought forth an eman
ol))Otioii from the customs of centuries,

a visible expression of the national soul

through those whoso lot It hoa previously

been but to stand and wait , and the
women of the warring omjdres have writ
for themselves a page Into history which
no erosion of time can dim
From Paris in particular, we are told

how the wives, motliers, sweethearts and
sisters of Frenchmen have ralllGd to the
workshops and humble civic posts, lu

order tiiat men, otherwise necHlcd in the

industrial fabric, might be released to

shoulder a rifle or crouch grimly helifnd

the shield of a ' Seventj flve** under the
Tricolor of the Itepublh

The ravenous maw of battle clamors
for Incessant feeding Shelia, shrapnel,

rifles and «iulpmcnt, clothing trsds, hos
pltal atippUes and provtnder—and utways
mure shells—must be forthcomliiK or the
safety of the line will be JeoiwirdlwHl

So Into the factories d* voted to this class

of product these women have gone don
nlng coarse aprons or overalls and bend
Ing a splendid vitality and Intelllgeiice to

mastering their proud duties

An examination of the accompanying
Illustrations will more dettnitely epltomlio

the spirit of these women than cold,

printed words can The pictures are so

obviously unixwied, the attitudes so nat

ural, that they eouvo} nu ImprcHsiou of

reluctance to be lutermplod for so trivial

and incideuhU a thlug as l»elng photo-

graphed

The Illustrations depleting women
laboring in the shell factory suingest the

scoi>e of their atUrltles From the rough
casts of shells being turned down to fit

the gnus to the final placement of fuses,

through the varloAUt stages of completion,
tin work is !*e!rig iKTfomad by women

A FVencli woman conductor at work for Oto itraal car rallwiiya at Mu

A tjrptnl Mcm • rani nllwajr MloB In Fnoce A WMiuuinUUloakMviratirafk

Wdmn ticket foncher of PUrii

whose brawny hands seem to grasp lever

and tool with etflclent confidence and
ability It la remarkable that In these

pictnreil munition workers no smile is to

be seen, they are evidently In earnert

with no time for trifling

Among women engaged In the dlscbargo

of lessor civic duties are to be found
some who perform certain duties of the

Garde de Champ<^trp, au<h as the old

peasant who rolls her drum and voices

her announf^ments as the local town
crier did before her At rural railway

stations women have taken over many of

the posts of former station agents. Home
have even mastered the mysteries of the

telegraph and are becoming expert

manipuJators

In the Paris subways, ticket controllers

—women—stand at the entraiu^s, ably

executing their functions and amply equal

to any emergencies which may arise

through contact with the public. A cer

tain deference 1 h, of course, accorded by
chivalrous France to tlietr sex So effec-

tively have they served that, after vet-

erans Incaimcltated for other occupatlona

have been provided for, a dlsiKWltion is

evidenced to retain women In these duties

even after the establUhtnent of future

peace.

Trams, omnibuses and public vehicles

In French cities have largely been given

over to the control of women ofllclala.

Huch positions as roqulro a certain

amount of physical strength heyoud mere
endurance are not dlflioult to fill, for the

peasantry and so-called lower classes of

women are sturdy and have been aoens-

tomod to hard labor since childhood.

Dating back to the beginning of hos-

tilities, the old custom of women to work
In the fields has been anipltfled until by
for the greater part of the agricolturai

work Is uow being performed by them.

The {flow point sinks as deeply into the

son beneath the guidance of their able

hands as It did when their men grasped

the handles, and the mowers (datter as

e/Tectlvcly as ever Strong, vigorous

women, among them the motbati of

lusty SODS who are with thq colors.
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Ml ITM flUtelitcfeUtt DTMWlt

IMMp% J«^ «r^ mim datt«^ of

to tb# »%lni&ii# o<

bMi tut tlM oordior ot wood.

,WOM«& &«vo aUttOft OQldndy r^pUoed

n«0 in ttio manifold Carbine poatti^ in

oftoft wUU* tbo moBlclpal laOoratQilet

•midoy tht aenrlOM of manj youiir woown
whooa adnoAtioo Uai mado poovible ade-

^nf4a dlacftarfe of (hair exactioff dados.

tbay <dMn the atreeta, hake the bread,

caiT^ boinhMh-imcb few ae hare not been

reqcdatttoned for tbe aervice-^ork In

ndaeo* engaae In almoet erory cUm of

maavfkctare and, aa alwaya^ derote them-

Mltea with tendemeM and ability to tba

care of the aldt and wounded There la

practically no poet that a man may dll,

mee thoae on the line of tattle, which

theae Frenchwomen do not occupy efll

ctentlj

Thla rolunteerinf of woinen aoggeata

atrohxly an actual unity of public sentl

ment aa to the prosecution of tbe war

and the ipeneral resolve to see that the

conflict la carried to a aatiafactory con
i

dusion. In order that future warfare may
be rendered Improbable

In France a story, seemlnffly well au*

tbentlcated, has been current for a year

It la said that when Enfdaud won about

to join tbe AUlea, Gemmuy offered to

restore the I-<ottt rrovimva to France If

the v^ould give guarantee to remain out

of the struggle The recovery of Alsace

and tiorralno has been dear tu the heart

of Franco, tho offer huh tempting Tito

tale goes that those In authority heal*

tate<l, appreciating how much blood and

trcHHure might be saved, yet reallxlng

that It was the right of the Fremh peo*

pie, particularly the women, to have a

voice Id tho decision , and it was unoffl

daily submitted to them

“No,“ they replied, according to the

story, “while we want Alaaeo and T/tr

rslne, we are not lighting for them alonc>.

Wc are fighting for our children and our

children's children that wur may be

atwllshed for ev^'rmore If we must lose ^ Imporim
our husbands, fathers, sweethearts and

brothers, so be It—but let us fight It out at any cost,

even that of national destruction
'*

The story may or may not be true ac*tually, but

such a spirit is evident , so there is, after all, little

vruiider that Frenchwomen have rallied to the state

MS they have

He Current Siq^emrat

A n important article In the current issue of tho

tkncNTino AuuacAN fJtTPenciiKNT No ii096, for

March 4, Ifllfl, Is The Longest Railttuy Tunnel in Amer
ha, which describes, wlUi a number of excellent Ulus

tratlons, a great engineering work being prosecuted

An tmporiimi feamre of shell hispoctlon Wel^iiiig Ihe sliells by means of a standard

any cost, in HrltUh Columbia An liiten sting featuie t»f the linludlng t

undertaking Is that the mountains are t>eing ptnietrated JralouHlv d

ually, but by an entirely new methtnl that rcHUlfs In very rapid Hntk expb

all, little Work The /mportanca of Otographical Rmearrh culls oiih dlsmlw

the state attention to the crudeness of many past observations, “Polar Hei

and makes a plea for more scientific and accurate I«iu>i1oi)hm

methods IVor JVumlnatlone dewribes and lllustrutcH tude ou th^

a number of methods employeil for illumlnathig the which did

ue of thfl enemies’ Hues at night Sforpedo Tifbt* gives a iwpulnr Mnwson c:

descrlpl 1(111 of the mechanism h> which torpedoes ar« Wilkes s o'

I in Amer launched either from the deck of a vessel or from rldental in

licnt Ulus iHjneath the surface, as hy a submariut Illustratloim was also (i

prosecuted accompany the descilptJon Many unggestlons have subject of

been made In relation to coramerelal prerwredness, in

view of tho comisfltlon that is aQtkIjmted after the

war /ndnntnal ilihtatiem Is a valuable addition to

this literature, for the writer shows Jiow mjlltarj pre-

paredness may l>e made of extreme coinmertbil import

unco In the Individual development that results from

systematic training The interesting article on Rvoln-

tion <n jgktpbaildfap Is concluded fiipHaUhtg imeng
Iht Anrient$ Is an unusually readable historical ac-

(Hjunt of metbodH of transmitting luformurlon mainly

of a military character, that ha>e been emplojcil in

years gone bj Hood Oldet Than tho WU1« describes

and lllustrateH some Interesting specimens of wood

discovered In glacial deposits. Some Rrtnorkahle

ArmadUlog tells of these curious armor bearing mam
mala Houth America some of which are little known
There are several excellent Illustrations TM iScrem

propeller reviews some fundamental facts In relation to

this important adjunct to marine transportation, and

tretU of Its method of action Among other Intcmmt

Ing articles In this Issue are The LimUaiion$ and Pa*

gibHitiea of Radio Teiephony Some Recent £ffperi~

menia on PatteurUred and Roifed JfUk, and Our Mod-

em Sngineering Rduoution,
^

Sir CtCBMOtf Maridnm

I
N Str Clements Robert Markham, i^bo died In Lon
don January 30th, British geographers kwt a leader

wboM Influence has made Itself frit for more than

half a century Tbe Importance of thU influence will

be evident frexu tbe tket that Blr Clements, apart from

betiqf a most prolific writer on geograplrical lubjecta,

an odds tbe moat omimaodli^ perapnal factor

la tto itffalrii of the Royal Oocgnphical (Society, which

ii Ihe rimlte tif b (urn, the moat Influential gecgruphlcal organlxa- Tsnmliig

tfon In tho world For twenty five years,

from 1S(U to IKH8, Markham was honorary
secretary of this Nwlct> (tli© “ honorary “

being of oourH( jihhU the Kritlsli way
of ihijoting tht' frt( t Unit ho wiis UDsal
nrlwl, but not, for that riimoit (ho less

hordwnrktMl), msl mt r< IlnqulKhlng tliU
IMiHt h(* nnelved the l-oirndtrs Mwln! ef
the Rochtv In rtvotnltlon of hln wrvh'eH.
For thf niij)r<HC<lenti'tJ iMibnl (»f iw^lve
joars, IHPJ llKtr. 1)1 wiiH pr^Nldi tit of the
Boclch and from lt)or» to IIU^ lit. was
one of Its vUe-pn hUU nts

Born In lu sriMd In tlu U.j\u 1

Nav\ from 1 SJ4 to IsT.j, during whith
IXTlod li( first H((|uh(sl bis Inttn^t d* s

tlnod to be IlftloriK in jKdur c\plni atlon,

through taking part iii tUf rriiiiklln

fclearU) hxis'dlllon of Is’W) 'il in jsnj '',1

he made th( Ilrst of bis \Ih 11 h to IV lu

A si'fohd visit, lu 1 S(,() 01 wnsnimb nndtr
tho authority of tht SiHUturv of vinto

for India, w 1th a > b \v to < olli 1

1

ing h
\h^ I

ineiJR of the dnchoiiu plant tinn grown

IheDnrDoae
‘^mth Amoha and IntUMlm in*,

^ tin tultUalloii of this plant lu Intlla His
— ntlNHlon \Mi8 Huccnssfull) tarried out and

rpRuUctl In HU * nonuous jiannsc in fin

us( of Qulntiu lu fi \i r Rtrh kmi regions

where it had prc\ioUHlj taan u rHrlt\ In
ISO? OS lu H( rve<l as teo^rnphor to the

AbysHlnlnn oxikhIIIIoii undtr Js)rtl Nupler
Among Ills uuuk roua and varied m*o-

graphbiil H(tl\ltlLS, Markham s efforts In

behalf of iiretU and autantie t \p!orution

were p* rlja|)S niost widely known Tho
iirctb eviH'dltlon of Sir (letnge Narrs,

fitted (‘Ut In 1874 was (blefl^ din to hii

indomltuhle i m rgy Pht same ina>

Hjild of tin National Antantb I xiHMlitlon

of iSHil 04 It is not too iniu h to h)i> tliat

this (iHsh making exr)cdltlon would nl^e^

hnvi lift >nt,laod but for Markhams In

d( fntlgiible efforts to ralsi tin ntxM^ssary

funds from private souimk from the gov

ornmtnt and from Nddillll) stshtlcs

Nelthd, (\etpl for Markham Would tin

cxtHMllllon inive bi*en crmimundi'd b> Clip

tain Scott

Sir (^Uimnfs was Inilln(*d to l>e oln

rastsjqdard
^*^**iBe In bis opinions and mnnagiHl to

trtnd on Ibe toes of a gtssJ many i)eoi)lo

Imludlng those (isaflantlc gevgraphers who hH\e most

jealouslv defejidcd the npiitatlon of tin Amirhjin ant

antic explorer Charles Wilkies Markhams coutduptu

Oils dismissal of >\llkcs’a dalius In tin former s urlkle,

“Polar Hegions contributed to the ninth islitlon of tho

I‘iu>cli)i)HMlIn Hrltannlca, rtpriMtins the » xtremr atti

tude on the British slile of an iiiteruutloual coutroxrsy

which did not altot,ethcr termlnato until thi mint
Mnwson cijs-ditlon ixiii tinned the general results of

Wilkes s explorations, while nvialiiig tin Ir manj in

rldental inaceurnclis The Irrepn sslhk Sir Clements

was also (redlteel with soon skepthal n marks on tin

subject of Mr Boose vel t s South AniLrltun dlseovtrles

Iknmliig dowB of the chargo In the floU-gmi MrnOfl
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Industrial Preparedness for Peace
IV. Staff Organization

By Miner Cbipinan

FIVK HlNLiUKl) MItXION DOU.AHH nn miuimlly

eiiieiHled bj the ixjople of the Unltcftl Stntee for

medldnefu At leuHt HO |)or mit of thin I<f\o Huiulrotl

Minton Dollan le HfFOut viltJiout tiic lulvioe of a pU>Hl

Plan, The Pnnnmu t’anul hiiH cost to (Into ui»i>roxl

mateJy 1375,0(10,000 If HO jnr cent of the nuHlklncH

for which thcHe live IIiiihIiwI Million Itolinrs wore

0|Fent couhl l»e liiio the thrt*c ImiulrtHl uml sev

enty live million dollnr (iiiia) u(* would nmtcrliillv In

creuHc the effl(.lciic> of thi iHHipk of the I idtdl Slates,

and the <*anal bh a highway rif *oiimMrte Think of It’

An ninonnt ('final to the Anglo I it ii(h loan blown In

for inodlcliK*fl Hti iM*r (tMil of wld(h were taken without

the adiht of a (oniiK.((iit i»h\H!claii

Wh\ thU waHl( {

The aiiHwer In found awa\ down d(»cp In the problem

of Nutlnnal MIhhntv Wi huk fontldencv In Htaff

Me prefer (o Ih onr o\mi Klaff make a jcuess—a stab,

and let Ir go at that it Ih Htaled that the axorage

wagt earmr Iohcn alaait nine (laVH e\ery jear becnliso

of Hh knetiH TIkk aie upproxlmatel) hHKKMlUO wage*

tniiirrs in ilie (taintrv At oiii> two dolbirH i>er day

th( (iiinnal wage lost through Hhkness Is approximately

|T2JO00U(lU Add lo tlilH tignre the flie hiindnxl mil

Hot) extietuletl fur medic Lues uud we Ua\e the stagger

Ing sunt of ^4!(KK),000 of whhh nt leiist (JO {ht cent

U preventable waste \et wo sw' ninny pnges of the

Cougressloiiul lUn^ird devoted to n disc nssloii as to

whether or not we shnll VnilUl one, two, or turtle hnlUe'

shiiM I shall not go Into a dim iisslon of such National

wastes as chewing gum Ikui bona toy dogs (tump Jew

eln, etc This waste of six oi hiviu huuduHl million

dollars for medicine, and loNt tliiu In Industry Is II

liiatrative of a topical Ainerhan liattUhiav

If there Is one drawback to a (hmcKralh form of

gocemuHUit It Is the UndeiKc to rtganl niiijorIII(*s as

more tiHlhathe of isrrfvtUm than Individual Rtaff ad

^ice In the long (‘diicnthe prcK-esH of creating an effl

lipnl deiuocrac), the iirohleni of hrlngliiK about n ret

ligidtlon of tl»e slgullUiince of Staff (htjumzatUin

The Staff Is a Kind of arlHtcKrao and even on eu

IlghteiUKl deiiHurac) will Ik* slow to rc'ccFgidxe tlu arts

tcaracy of Stuff lialned lutelllg( iiu As wleme takes

the place of giawc work, the Staff (irgaidyatton Ihloidi^

more and more uii nutofratU arlstcMracj \et seknoe

as a contributor to hckIuI orgaidxatloii Is tlic must

Uemoitatk thing In the world Ah a sohoollKij T was

ofteu told of my chanc*es to liec-ome Prewldeut of the

! ulted States. I have Ifwmi nady to sell my cliunc'e for

u nickel for the iHist twudj years The overage Amer
U*Hn l»oy had rather belong to the urlstocrncj of oiigl

nee rs (hemtsts, or phjHklans than hold any (Kditlcal

office to be offered In the land ( harles 1* Stclnuiet/

Is the ar'ond Dukt of electrical englnoerliig In any

braiHh of engineering, a inaii wcmld rather hold a John

>YUs medal than utiv (‘oiamlsNloii to be offered by tJu

federal UovemmouL
The one factor of our present social organlxatton the

Socialists have failed to act'onnt for Is the Staff We
have hud the division of lulHFr and the stsHinllxu

tloii of InduNtrUtl occupations and at the same time,

we have had the sias lallkHtlon of intellectual ck'cu

imthms and the ('onwQUeiit develoimunt of Staff A1

though Stuff represeuu the ultimulvs Idoftl of a i»er

fee ted democracy—vlt I'omplele knowledge and reo

ognltlon of the Ijiwh of the I nlverse wKiHllsin tends to

dlwredlt Stuff and Kuiuititnte the undivided und iin

H^Feclallacd Inlelllgenve of majorllieu. The Socdullat

would rule the woild hy arithmetic aud therefore

when he finds a condition whore one plus one equals

one, he is confounded

The measurement of Staff Is not arithmetical Two
engineers do not know twice as much as one engineer

Two physidsuH will not cure you In half the tlnte re-

quired for one The (wo phyrsklaus may iFosslbly hill

vou in half the tlute but that Is not a part of our dls

cuKHlon Staff plus staff equals Staff aud the total is

greater than one of the ludts only to the degree In

which one or the other of the factors Is greater 'Jwn

fuglneorn of Identk'al i raining and expeiictkoe, If thrown

together utmn a probleu), do not produce the work of an
engineer having twlcv the engineering ability of either

one

Five Hundred Mlllkui Indlnrs ape s|»eut annually

for medicines, becauw^ we tho people do not have ade-

quate coDffdentr In Stuff Most of ns look upon the do(v

tor as we do upon the lire department or the police

fori'e—to be called Id when things Look real bad. This

vast sunt of noney la only a drop Ui the bucket to the

sum total of nmney wasted because wo do not reoognlxe

and take ndvautnge of competent staff advice.

This wastage la not confined to the naive dtlsen

Not at ail It la found in the little grocery store, the

department store, the small factory and the largest

Industrial iiuditutlon tt even extends itadf, perhaps

naturally so, into the activities of the maclilnery of the

F(*deriil Oovemment If P W Woolworth located bis

Fire and Ten Cent stores with the same degree of In

telllgence exhibited in the location and construrilon of

poKt offices throughout the country, Imt there Is no If

HlK)ut It—he doesn t Mis stores are located upon the

buHls of staff HtudleH,” and there are no kig-rolllug or

|M)rk barrel calculalioits In it

The largo electric manufacturing companies main
tall) largo and oxiiensive stuff organisations. The
Uookefolk'r Foundation for Medical Uesearch Is es-

siutlally a stuff organlKatlou l^ysldans, surgeons,

engluotrs, (liemfstH and architects—all are staff

Tho foumhithm of staff Is teihnk'al education Ger

many n ludiiHtrlal and iiillltaiy organixatious are bnllt

upon T Ine und *Htaff orgaiityatlon ideals We marvel

nt the Stork'S relating the wonderful detail of control

to l>e found in the German General Htaff It sounds

niw und strange io us IsH'Uuse we are utifamlllar with

strict olKHllence to stuff principles Just the other day

I read u reiHtrt where one of the German armies In

vndliig Serbia dlm-overed an old cop^For mine The com
mRiullng officer wired Merlin of Uls Uiw<»ver> and
HHkvHl to have tlinltera mining tools and e(iulpment

Mild men sent to the sisit lie received an answer Ira

mediately to tho affect that the materials etpilpment

und uun wtre already nt the frontier The General

staff knew in advumy that this mine would lie found

and what would lie umhUm! to otierate It Information

that tan ite obtained in adoancf Is procured, the Htaff

does not wait until nomethlng lia]q>ens.

'l*he plans, the Mne (xecutes. This scheme of

organisation is the underlying principle of scientific

muimgement MV wish to build a house MV employ an

imhltect who pHisires the plans ami sifw Iftcutlons to

the smallest deiull MV then employ a Imilder who, In

our opinion Is iFesl fitted to carry out the plans of tlm

arddtect Ihe funner Is Htaff, and tin latter Is I Ine

llie irrocesses of paper maiiufuilure rwpilre I Ine ami

Stuff organlxttGou for maximum ofllcleu(y Taper luak

Ing Is largelv n (heiulcal process The chemical lab-

oratory should be the center of the planning depart

nient of (he mill The Chief of Stuff should have

under him a «»ri>s of staff sivocluHsts, us follows

(1) ChemlstH

(a) Raw materinls

(b) Materials In process.

U) Mnolilnes

<a) Capacity

(b) Kfildency

(3) Hetjucuees

(a) Routing.

(b) l>ospatohtng

(4) Time

(a) Standard time

(b) ICfiklemy

VII paper mills without exc.'eptlon, maintain n (hem
Ual iHlFowtory At times the staff service of the lalv-

orutory Is \ory inefficient I have found (hemlsts who
did nut QjqirvHlatd the significance of Htaff but desires

to Ih* In H line position, issue orders, aud assume au

thorlly The chemist is usually in very bad odor under

these ounditlons. In other cases I have found chemists

who were truly staff, but the line management refused

to rcv'ognlxe the staff. In this case the reports of the

diMulcftl lalmratory were nicely filed away, axvd line

action was nut controlled or influenced by the recom

luendatlunK of the staff In one large paiwr mill I

found both of of these causes in operation. Much de-

liends aimn the personal equation. It required the Prus-

Htun tn>e of military geutus to develop and enforce

1 Ine operation in accordance with Staff planning Vou

Moltke had the genius and the power to carry out bis

Ideas of line aud staff In mUltary organisation. Dls

( Ipllne of the highest order te essential to an efficient

organisation of this type Maxlmnm production effl

(leney can be attained only under such an orgaulm

t ion. The functional foreman of Scientific tuanifement,

us developed by the late Dr Frederick W Taylor was
Huff and Line at the same tlmp* Xbs functional fore-

man bad hack of him, bowerer. tbe por^ sUff opera-

UoDi of tbe planning room.

Oar prograu for Uidastrial Prsparsdnsns tor Pesos

must recognise tboee piinclides of iDfiiistrial and conn

merclal organlnaGon which contrlbiite toward maxknnm
eillcleocy Edmatlon, technical and vocattobal, mnet
be given most hearty support. Hie ao-called iMtfa^

Hugbsi BUI, providing F^ral kid few vocadonal kd^

noatlon in the states is a step In the right dlrsc^ksk

This bill has been indorsed by tbe Natiokal Society toe

the Promotion of Industrial Bdnoatlon knd tlie Amer-
ican Federation of Labor Vocational education partM

the way for an Intelligent Rue orgaklsatkm. In a
democracy we cannot hope to enforce a recognition

of staff by Pmsslan methods of discipline, although we
might wish to do so Proper recognition of staff upon

the part of tbe line workers, can only come through an

adequate system of Industrial education In the opin-

ion of the writer, industrial education Is the first step

in real scientific uiniiagemeut

The Govsmmsnt st Staff

Tbe Qovemment at Washington maintain many large

and efficient Htaff organixatlous for the benefit of buak
ness 1 am, at tiroes, surprised to discover bow many
business men are unfamiliar with tbe activities of many
<»f these staff deiMrtmentB of the Qovemment 1 shall

not attempt to describe all of the staff departments now
In operation, hut desire only to point out a number of

them whose tervice can be of ImmlneDt value to the

business mam

Bureau of Foreign and Domsstic Commsreo
This Bureau issues a Dally Commerce Report In

my opinion this publication should be on the desk of

every business man, large or small, In the United

Htates. In coudvrosed form you, have preiiared the story

of business conditions throughout the world ISacb day
there appears a list of Foreign Trade Opportunities

Fvery buslucssmau who is alive to the opportunities

for trade eximnslon should glance through this report

every day lo the year The Dally Conmiercc Report

will be sent to your address, i»st )mid, ajpon receipt of

$2J)0 by tbe Huixirintendcut of iHKnimeuts, Woshinglon,

D 0

Bureau ol Labor SutlsUcs

The Bureau of IjtilM>r Htailstlcs Ismies a series of

Bulletins dealing with labor v'ondUloUB throughout tbe

world, labor laws, court decisions, cost of living <610.

A number of very valuable bulletins have been Issued

dealing with vocational and indnstrlAl education The
bulletins as IhhvuhI by this bureau form a very valuable

library ninra labor problems

The Bureau of the C^sus, the (liilld Welfare Hnreeu,

tlra Comroisalouer of Kducutlou and other detuirtmonts

Issue bnlletlus Jiml other publlctUluns upon subJeitH of

great value to lUo progressive buslucssmam We should

utilize tills staff service of our GovernnieDt at Wash
iugton

Plrom tha EdHorV Mall Bag
C Willmr Miller, Tresldont, Davidson Chemical Com

pauy, of BuKlinore, Md.
* 1 have had upon my mind for quite awhile tbe prob-

lems we must meet with regard to wbat you term
' Industrial Treparedness for Peace.' There li quite a
difference of ojdnton as to what conditions will be in

Kurope after the war with regard to lalwr It seema

to me that for some time to come there will be a great

lurk of Immigration into this coun^ and (he labor

situation wlU be our most serious piuhlem Our com-

pany Is idanulng tn every way posathlft to Improve thkt

step of our progress, looking toward every peestble im-

provement in a mechanical way to prersnt lost energy

from manual labor "

John Bameson, President, Qenml Petrotouin Com-
pany, Han Fraudsco, Oal

'

‘'I Bbonid say that fifst of all, Icgiatatiw attacks

against buslneoe and ckptU^ust Ceaah and the attL

tude of tho OovetDiimt towWi eoonomto huMiteaa

blnatiotoi should undergo a material ktMl eog-

fonn more, say, to the German mathodk to

WOT
** 1 do not see bow ^ is posatble ted our buOtti^rtm^n

to compete iucooMfuUy trith torelgu hpatolto

by the govemfflenta ef ehoue OouktHii In the fkQS.af

repeated attacks of nktitra by Otir

ment I ahould MiJr pmt labor topit ysoaiPdlss,^
iMfcssstty for mOdWiriS# bi dStfiaudit And onfiiWiiAatBl

witk th, MaiAogw#.MSa1^IWtW jH
aAtaiQtdam wldi amdauid dMkamii'tot
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Comihercial America and the War
iPresent und Future Effects of the European War on Our Industries and Foreign Trade

By Honu Edward Ewing Pratts Chief of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, Washington, D ('

hu b«ett Midi «tMl properly eo, about pre-

By 0» term ** preparedoeae ” we

UMtaUy ftitr to preparednetw for war We have In

nUod proparednew to realat an Invader, or to protect

cNsr rtgitta by force of arma
Np i9att*<r liow great onr hope for peace, we may.

aotee day, become Inrolved In war. and we should be

prepared. Bnt we are certain that, following the great

ftbropean CNinllagratloni there wlU come a period of

pMce, and we uniat be prepared for peace

Our Praent Prosperity and he Contemporaneoue
Bfloeu

The comllig of a period of peace In Burope will bring

with It oonaequencee ahnoet as grave aa thoae that

followed the ofotbreak of the war But in the mean

while we have learned our great lesson,—that the

United States was not, la not, aod cannot be an Isolated

ootiou United States Is bound to other countries

of the dvlllied world by Hes closer than those of blood

relatlonsh^ The vital tmtiortance of those commer

dal tics was revealed to us only by the greatest war

of all time. We did not realise our dependence upon

Europe until we found our credit fadlltles simtrbetl

away from us the ships which bad carried our (H)m

nicrce ^*ommainU*ered
, the markets for maiiv of our

staple (flops suddenly closed, and new markets with

which we were unfamiliar suddenly thrust uism us

We are not Isolated, our Interests are vttnliy Umud
up with the interests of other countries. We can no

longer, facing the facts as they exist and facing the

facets which hare been driven home to us in the last

few months, detJare ourHelves a nation apart and llv

Ing unto ourselves alone

As long as the war in Europe continues with un

abated rigor, the United States will continue In an

abnormal and In fact, unhealthy economic position

We must not be led Into the fallacy of supiKwlng that

the phenomena of business life which we see about us

to-day are normal, or will permanently endure The

keen business man must carefully segregate those fea

tures In our coinmerdal and indUHtrinl activities whldi

are normal and will endure from those features which

are woT'caused and transient

This much, however, we can accept as true, that tho

longer the war lasts the deeper will l>e the impression

on our economic life and the more permanent will be

the effects. Already there have come into exlHteni*e,

b\ means of the abnormal world conditions, many fac^

tors which two short years ago would have been sc^offod

at as Iropusaible The United States has assumed a

tioslUon of cotuiuanding Importance in the world of

international fluauce We have contracted our output

of cotton and have increased our output of wheat

Many products which a few months ago we imported

from Europe arc now being manufactured by American

conccraa Many manufacturers have found to their

surprise that they can manufacture articles heretofore

Imported, and can manufacture them che«i»er than

they wore manufactured In Europe These fa< is iwlut

to a complete change in the econinnlc ixmliloii of our

country and lead us to the belief that conditions will

be essentially different with us after the European war

While ooDSldering our own ix>Bitlon, we must not

forget that conditions In Europe will also be essen

Hally different after the wucluslon of the war We
llty those great nations of Europe engaged as they

are In a determined effort to destroy one another

regret the waste of capital and lalwr which can never

be r(>pla<}ed. We admire tbelr sacrlflcei and their

sturdy, fhreslgbted plans for rebuilding their economic

organlsatloiia.

How Europaan Bowmra Ara Praparing for tha

iUaumprioa of Normal Commsroa

While this gigantlo struggle Is going bn In Europe
we bMk to a hectic ohd onsteble pronierity WhUe
nautelTBinle eecmomle changes arc to process, we talk

ani oongretalatfl oareelvea that we are at peace and

that thtoips aeam to he going well with us. We are

all too oetinly tivatohlng a struggle edilch has almost

as vast and Unportaut ocmaequences for us as tor the

<^bntoetahto IM th# European nattons, even while

engageA jto A war thgt wtmW eMin to absorb every

eowflr to toll struggle tor erlstenoe have

rime to jaltea^ and to pUa tor the future Even

be,Mi epoao^ They fore-

tor oommerclal

a ctoat

and tor oommerclal

offense. The Allied nations, especially those In West
em Europe, are planning preferential tariff arrange-

ments which will prevent their enemies from commer
dally invading their territory, and wilt give en(.h the

preference in the other's markets. Much has been said,

and perhaps accurately, about the pooslbillty of speilal

and preferential tariff arrangements between Great

Britain and her (vsloules. It Is even possible, although

not so probable, that Huasla will permit her present

aUtes to enter her markets on more favorable terms

than others

The Euruiiean nations aro hard at work, (olkHtlug

nud collating material which will serve as the basis

for the u(»gotlatlou of new cominorclal treaties Great

Britain Is appointing eommerclul attach^ In neutral

and Allied countries and trade commlKsloiiors In Iter

colonies 8he Is collecting thousamls of samples of

manufactured prodU(*ts sold by her rivals In foreign

markets IVance, even In the midst of her pretsul

difficulties is sending commlHslons com inwed of prom
Inent officials and exiierts to many countrb^, our own
Included for the punaaie of establishing (loser trade

relations Fven the smaller countries of furoi»e are

alert to the opportunities aiul dangers of the present

situation

ProbobU Alt«rmath of tha War and What Wa
Must Do Now to Maat It

It is sometimes urged that the hatred engendered

by war will soon pass away, that each count rv will

week the (heai)est market, Irresiantlve of nationality

In which to buy In an unorganhsod market this would

be true Hut Europe is not uuorgunixed lieglHiatioii

taxation, and organized publk aeutlment will be the

means of coutlniiliig for detades, and even generutluUH,

the commercial struggle whlih will grow imt of the

arm(Ml coidHct Tlie UiiUhI KtateM, the lnno<*ent b>

ataiider, cannot exiaat altogether favorable treatment

at the hands of eltlier group

IV e mQ> Justly reverst the old saving, ‘ In time of

peace prepare for war* and for us It should rea«l In

time of war prepare for peac'p

There aro two phases of the oftermath of this war

vshlch we should carefully dlsilngulsh —the one has

to do with Immediate effects of the war and the Be<*(md

has to do with the ultimate and more or less i>erma

neut pffK'ts of the war

We have to l(K>k forward lu the months Immediately

following thi cessation of hostilities in Europe to the

complete disarraugement of entire lines of lnduRtr>

those tndustrU^ which have been stimulated by tJie

(brands of the warring nations for their lielllgereiit

nctlvltles It Is likely that raanufacturers of luuul

tlous, aud of what might be called diruol war supplies

are alive to thla situation, but there are two classes

of manufatturers who are not in a position to see the

matter clearly and who have not made adeunate prep-

aration. These are the manufacturers who are making

the raw materials that go Into muiiltlonH and the

manufacturers who are pnslmlng goods which an not

niunltUms, but for which the demand ha« lK*eii con

»lderabl> NtlmulatiMl by reason of the war E^ery

ruHiiufariurer should consider tarefalb how far the

demand for his products Is stimulated by the war <vn

ditiona and he should c^reTully write off against pres

ent proOts the enlargewenU of hU plant and (miuIih

meat We have to bwk forward Immediate! j following

the war to a complete change In the trade routes of

the world We laniiot expect to l>e able to do buMlness

through the saiue iH)mmerc1al and flimmlal cHUtors or

by the same methods that we did It before the war or

during the war Wo must look f<trward to large read

Justmeuta In lm]x>rtaiit markets V^e cannot expect to

be able to maintain our i»usltlon of suj)remacy In rer

tain lines unless we have taken duo precautions Fol

lowing the cessation of hostilities there Is lUceJy to

be A considerable reaction and It Is up to us now,

during this period oi tpparefit prosperity, to prepare

for what Is sure to be a period of real but perhaps less

apparent prosperity

The permanent or long time effects of the war which

should Interest to are not oj^ly those which tnune-

dlately affect us, but also those in Europe which are

of Impoitance to us. The belligerent nations have suf

tored a tremendous loss of men, and (M>tiiie<]uent1y a

loss of labor power Itiniona of men have lost thdr

Itves. other millions are maimed and diseased The

labor sapplj of Europe is depleted and has lost mm h

of lU effidenej Europe's abundant supply of capital

hak been withdrawn from prodoottoa, and Is being

•pmifc tor dsotrucricuL Invastod capital. In fac*

toHaa, moritlnerTt mtoeo, rallroada and pobUo works

of all kinds, bus Im*<ii diKtr(i\(Hl The l>elllgereut na
lions will be Miiddk^l with Ininh iihc dibts For years
to ctmie taxes will Ih high utul thn buribn iiih)Ii every
kind ot buHliierts will \h^ grout IhUr llmul uffuirs will
be dlsorgauUod Tbort 1m u bare |K>gMlblIlt\ (hut the
gold standard umj !>e brokeu down auu rt

placed by nn arbltrar> nH»iietar> standard Furoi>e
then, must look forward to a jierlod t>f high costH nf
piodmUon and high lub't* UmIh
Thoae effeds are llkdv to exist for xears docud^^H

or f\eii gtmralUmH \Vc will aliat And muii\ results

whlcli will (xteiid OM r a long |n rltsl and will tend ti»

Ixxxane ptrmauent Wi inuHt Ursl of all n^tkon with
Uie dlnilnished prtNluiliig iN>wer of 1 ufoi>e—^^ur bt*Mt

cufltomir We (an look forward to mmu gains In

markets wUkh are outahk of the war zom We cun
look forward to the imreHSiHl ImkpcndiiKe of our
domoHtlc manufinturos We (nn kM»k forward to a
more lndeis i«h nt and niort ImiMntant Auancial jmwI

tloiL And wliat itcrhftiw Is e\<n more Important we
<!an l>e sur* that the American iHH>i>le have acHjulretl

an InUt national iH)lnt of riew a isdiit of view which
will prc\(nl 1)1 the future the repctUbui of blunders
In our fon Ign rtlatlmiH wbkh we have so ofteu made
In the )iast

Tha Coming War for International Market*

No matter how certain tlnse results of the Euroi»ean

war mH> seem to he there is one result whUh la e\en
more (ertaln Th( Juroi>e«n war will Ih* succeedetl

by a JM ritHl of worldwide commercial and Industrial

competition It will la a period of competition us Ih>

tween the present belilgerentH to recoup thdr kawes
or to further conquests already actompllshed It will

l»e a iMrksi of c-ompetitlon ah between the l)ellIgerentH

and HK against us As for ouna Ives, w^e must realU*

that not onO our foreign markets wlihh we had before

the war and whUh we have eHtabllshed Bin(*e the Ih‘

ginning of the war but our own honiH market will be

the obJ<it of (oiniuenlHl attack That nathms de
pleted in i\er> r(Moun*<, ledneed In lalmr anpptv, ex

Imusted in capital and o\erburdencd by taxation, will

be abk to (um|>ete smeessfully with uu alert aud pr**-

pared TkilttHl Statis 1 believe to Ih? Impoaslble The
eswntlal qut^sllon Is, an we alert to the pfisalbllltUHi

of the situation and are w( commen tally prepared?
Art we ak rt to the fact that the other nations of the

world, to whom Ha< rlti<-e has become a dallj rmtlne
have their vert national exlstenc^es at staki ? Aro we
prt|>ared to me4*t the advances of our competitors? Are
wt mublllKcd c*ommenlally and luduatrlaily to hold our

poaltlou and to go forward t

Praporadnoaa in DonriMtic Induitrioa and Proporad*
naw In Foralgn Trad*

Any program of preparedness for peace must com
prehend prei»aredne«s at home and prcparcnlneBa abroad
We must Is pnisired md only to make ourselves cc'o

nomUall^ and induslrluMy iiidejreiuleiit. but we must
he prepared to Larr> on uu aggrtsslvt commcrdal cam
paign for ftirelgn ImNlmss which will be tarried on In

competition wllli tin olhtr nations of the world

We have pildid oursihcH «in our lndei>eii(1em‘e bnt

the European war has shown ua how far our pride luis

led us astraj Wc had iwlltical lud(i>endfcuce, but we
cmild not e^en And a inarkrt for, or Utilize oursUvcH
some of our ImiMirtuiit staple (Tops A xast HO(*tloD of

our country yyas In distress Even trv^day we And our

industries sadl> frumissJ Is'cause we an unable to au])-

ply thorn with some of thtlr essential raw materUls

We have natural resources hut they are undeveloiNsI

We must i)ri|mr< to i)r<Klue( dyestuffs Gur textile

InduHtrkH and many others arc sufftrlng for the want

of djestuffs Wc haye the raw inattrlals but we are

not prepared to manufacture the Anished prtKlm t We
must look to the future and If, as seems probable, our

European comiH-tltoiH will be able to (.rush our growing

dyeatnff Industr} by unfair methods of comitetltlon we
must l>e prejaired for that emergency by the enactment

of laws which will prohibit such menhods of compctl

tlon and will give our raanufAc^urers a fair chance to

eatahllsh their Industry We are sorely In need of pot

ash, which wc* have heretofore obtained from Europe

Apparently, wc ba\e a considerable supply of tha raw

materia) but we have not manufactured the Anal prod

uct This we must also do If we are to get the bent

resulU froni our agricultural lands There are many
industries In which we arc making progress toward

Independencv We have been dependent upon Europe

for a vast variety of articles which we moat learn to

make for ourwlves We moat make our owd dyea, our
tCanriaM on pogo iOO)
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El Pmih a dty that haa grown up tn the deeert

I
N tho lonjc ^l8ta of yoars HtrotfhlriK lK?fore uh our

Nation niUHt pn>fMirp niralnat altar kN not only from

without but uIho from wllhln our iM^nl^rK UTille prt*

purctliHHH nanluKt nn outKldi foo 1h u duty Itumodlato

and Imixjrtant, tho mcnaoo of a groat iwpulatlon jKwrly

bouHiMl and undorfod oulla for llko connldt ration on the

l«rt of our lawmakers Many otonnmlHts

arc agrt'^si that wlun the l)<we of Peace

butlda ItH lUHt 01K1 inori In warstihken
Kuropt' wr may hwk for n r<tupn wave of

alkUH, probably llie IkiuIinI known for

many ^cors In uddKloti to (IiIn tlie nat

ural InortiiHo in tlie numln r of our till

zeiis who attain majority nink< s more
complex the proldein of wise dlHtrlbutlon

In onli r that congi'stlon In our gnat ( itlen

may be prcvintid

It Is an oi^onomlc that tho ata

hlllty of H nation Ih nnsurod only when
the bulk of Uh tUl^tns reside In their own
homifl TIu UUhIh and prliuipUK for

width our forefntlitrs fought (unnot Ikj

I>reftervod and mahdalntsl liy h cUlreimhlp

whose Itdirt^Ht In onr Natlon’M integrity

dwH not extMid iK'joiid more wage earn

ing As StTretno of the Interior T*aiio

Hpll> put it— 'Jhu iiigheHt M4 iim* of nnllon

allty lomtH from a h< oh* of puriMme—

n

HeuiiH* <if csimiuuu puriKwe— for the lJiiUe<l

States bi not oura in the proudest

HtiiHe, and cannot K until we are doing

all that tan l>e done to give all Ub jxHjple

ujmI to tht world th< fnll ixprtHalon of Us
highest iutclllgem^ applied alike to its rescmrcTS and

to the life of tin issiide *' A nation of tenement

dwellers jhihsc ski's iielthir inclination nor ubilUv to do

find JlKolf ^lie late Heury Grady well said, * A
(ItlsMU stiimling tn the disirwaj of his home, contented

on lils owii tluiHliold, bis fumlh gatlnrcsl about hla

hearthstcuK while the evening of a will HiKiit day
cloMtH in muiiH and Hounds that are dearest— ho nhall

su^L the lUiuiblU will'll drum tap Is futile and the bar

racks are dcHtrirtl' Making proviMlon now for tho

millions of aliens who will fliKk to our short s and for

mil lions of our sous and daughters who will want
homos of their own is hm ncHcssary as tho foHlfliatlon

of our coasts and the enlargement of our Army and

Navy
Nations llko Gormany^ France nnd England, con-

fronteil with the sunie inohlem, find Its solution only

in the acquirement of new and distant territory Thank
God I 'We have jet within our own imperial domain
vast areas scarcely touched which can he prn>ared for

onr liomeniakera The man of Destiny for this her-

culanean task Is the hydraulic engineer Though
colossal In its magnitude, the work nevertheless is

so prac'tlcable and feasible Uiat no doubt of Its

ultimate accompHshment clouds the mind
The United States 1« a country of vast extent and

almost unlimited resources Our continental area Is over

'1,000,000 square miles. Of this fully a quarter Is unde-

\cloi)cd In the United States, exclusive of Alaska and
our bflnDd possessions, there are HO,000,000 acres of

swamp lands and 400,000,000 acres of deserts "What shall

we do with this princely territory? I^eave the one a pestl

lontial dlBcase breeding spot and the other

a vacant and uutllled wilderness? Why
not live up to our boast of being the big-

gest and rUhest nation on earth, and
tackle one with the drain and the other

with the Irrigation ditch?

American genius has cut a gosh across

a coutiueut to connect two great oceans

It has tunneled rivers and cities to facili-

tate transportation, It has conquered the

primeval forests of oor North Atlantic

States and developed an empire of un
parallel rlihnesii in the Mississippi Val

ley With a sure swiftness and complete-

ness where history nowhere else records

since the Egyptian dynasts gatliered the

tribes of mankind together, onr western
march has develoisKl the great Interior

valley and our Pacldc slope. Shall we
then delay longer the conquest of our
vacant areas?

Our swamp and overflow lands embrace
an area greater than that of the Philip-

pines These lands for the most part are

aiUucont to large centers of population,

with excellent trunsportatlou facilities by
rail and water Their redauattou will

give employment for years to hundreds of thousands
of laborers, and later will afford opportunities for the

establishment of approximately i!,500,000 families In

homes of their own Two harvests from these lands
would suffice to pay the entire coat of reclamation.

Hon Chomp Clark, Speaker of the House of Represen
tatives, has Introduced a bill which, If enacted into a
law, will provide a practical method for undertaking
the task.

An enormous expansion of our agrloultaral and

Bird'a-eye view of the Arrowrock donu Idaho
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Mfallntf ditdi bring! water Into no Ariaona ranch

mnnafaetorlDg Indiiatiiea will aarely follow tbe Inltlft

tloa of thin work. From Texai on the aouthwMt to

the Atlnutlo Coaat Staten on the east northward to

Kew Jereer, and Including enormoo* areai In Min

OMota, minoU. HlMonrl, Arkanaaa, Tennewoo, Cal-

ifornia, and Idaho, a new agrlcnltnral empire will be

opened to aettleaaent equivalent to the

addition of a second New England. The

value of our agrlcaltnral products will be

Inar^sed $2,000,000,000 annually Uttder

a plan now successfully in operation in

Australia onr Governoient In cooperation

with the several states could complete the

work ami be usHured the full return of its

investment and 4 Vi per cent Interest By
the Issue of amortisation bonds extending

over a period of 81 Vi yoars with 6 per

cent Interest, 4 Vi l^r cent on prlnclital

and IVi on amorttxed iwymeuts, the en

tire Investment would be returned The
bonds would be secured by the land and
Improvements, and this security would Improved

with each year's development work of the farmer
By guaranteeing these bonds the Government would

be able to dlsiHJse of them at a premium which would
more than meet all expenses of issuance and collec

tlon In the settlement of these lamls the assistance

of the Departments of the Interior and I^bor would be

available through their settlement and employment

bureaus To obviate {XMsibiUty of undue
speculation the lands before reclamation

should be acquired under appraisal and

condemnation By this method the settler

will not be compelled to pay oommlMloDS
to retd estate dialers often ranging from

15 to 40 per cent of the selling prU*e

Bonds would be Issued only when re-

quired to keep the work under way To
further guarantee the success of the

settler each state should establish a fund

to be advanced for the purchase of stotA

and equipment and repaid under Klmllar

amortization imyrnents running 81 years,

What Our Dasort Offara t

The boundarleii of arid and aemi

arid United States roughly Include two
ftrtha of onr continental area exclu

Hive of Alaska. Here Is a region of

unimrallcled resources of soil, diversity

of topography, and favorable cllmato It

Is the moat truly American part of Amer
ica, the moot enterprising, and the most

unsettled It Is pooided with a larger

iwrcentage of our native bom than New
England. The ranalnlng public lands are

largely located in rainless regions, end their acquire-

ment by homemakers cannot proceed until they have

been made cultivable Beconnalssanco surveyh and
stream gaging made by the Goveruntent during the past

20 years have given us fairly accurate knowledge of the

conditions, and we arc able to predicate reasonably the

limits of future development of this extenHive area.

It la well known that our desert areas are far in

excess of the natural water supply While the fiirmer

include several hundred mill ions of acrcB, the latter

will not sufllce for the needs of more Umn 40,000,000

acres In the preparation of this Irrigable area for

homemakers the construction of enormous cngluc^cr

Ing works for storage of floods will be required Uun

drwls of thousands of miles of main canals and ditches

must be laid across the dewrt, and elalK)rate systems
of distribution must be plann<Ml

Here Is a territory won to us by war, treaty, dls

covery und purdnise Flying at <me time the flags of

four nations, Its history Is rkh In thrilling Incident and
advinture Ita mllcstoues arc the bones

of lrapi)erB, explorers, and pioneers Its

are strong and courageous To
battle with the elemental forces of Nature
has l>ecomo a laiRsion Tl»ey are cap-

tlvattnl !)> the lniDienslt> of the Held In

which they oi)orab and th» majestic scale

on which things are done It is a race

of uiw qnaled energy and optimism While

the glamour of ronianee whhh enwrappwl
thin rtgh»n lu jmrs ugcmi Is dls[telle<!. It

Is sUIl romance land, but );tltb a new
background The roinnneii of creation

now pervades the oium* silent desert ami

the dominating thought and Impulse of

the new land In to eKtabllsh hire the wtU ordered life

of New Fngland with all the highly organlml facll

ItlcM for ninklug exlstentc in the I'ountry attractive

mnfortable and suflh lent There an» many commu
nub's dwelling to-doy In the valleys of the Snake and
VellowstoJio rivers and at the feet of the Hnow-<*flpped

IliKkks and Sierras to whom this vision and hoiie are

ever present

What Wa Are Doing in tha Doaert

American capital, gtnius, and pluck al

readj have wrested from aridity 15 000

000 acres, and planted thereon 200,000

families lu liulei)endent homes. In tTops

alone these lands are each year returning

more than 'kK)fHK),000 dollars to the

farmers The taxable wealth of this new
empire Is estimated to exc'ood the entire

v^calth of the Nation In IHOO ytt the

work Is only In Its infauo The remotest

parts of our ch'sert are being oounectcKl by

railroads carrilng the commc^rct of the

world Cities populous and prosperous

have risen In the desert and have at

tatned commercial and lucrcuiitUe great

ness In the swift umrcli of events the

National flovemment until re<*entlv had
but small part It was not until that

the Insistent chmands of the west won
recognition at the lands of Congress. At

that time the efforts of private enter

prises had c'ovc red the field which was
open to tbetr limited cuplLul and a period

((Jonrlsded on pays J64)
Street Mene In the Oovenunent town of Ritpcrt> Idaho

Hie eledriral hl$fa echool nt Rupert. Idaho
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The Naval Losses of the Allied

A Fleet of Thirty*Two Major War Vessds Sent to the Bottom of the

rpHEIUQ are many ways In which U)e remilU of war
* on land are obvious to the follower of iU progress.

There la a well Uellned theater of control on the part

of each bclllgertnt at the lieglnntng of operations, and
a somewhat less tleflnefl Idea of the number of troops

and QuaiitUles of munitions available Wt arc Htartlod

by the accounts of the number of men involved the

coBualtlcfl Incurred ami the munltlous extiemled But
tlie main and fliuil ImjjreNHlon of the reaultH eddeved
la measured by the value tommerclally iK>Utlcally

and straregicttllv of the enemy territory (Msupiid

In order to ^et ItuprcHHlonH of the reHults of the

naval warfare of the proKoot nt niggle It 1h nc^^ossary

to approach It from mrresismdlng indntu of view

We have lead with varying emotloiiB of the sinking

of this or that warHhlp In sonic lemoti or unknown
theater of naval ojieratlons hut with siuall uiidcrsUDd

Ing of the ri'sult uttalUKl, other than the destrudlon

of the tmrtbnlur naval unit In question

On thi oflicr htiiid whlb the numlwr of men dls

ebled and the aniiiiunltloii exiiended strike us slm

llarly In enih Individual cuhc reiHirted, the ocvaslonal

lists of the total uisimltleH bring strikingly before us

the ent>rnilt\ of the totals

It has belli our ]iur]s>se to siimmarizo grniihlcally

the (1( stnictlon at sea In orrUr that tin ixtent of It

can be proi«r!\ realUmi Howi\*r before pnatHtllng

a brief nvUw of the naval situation will clarify in

some measuii the results attaluisl In addition to the

destruitlon rCfc'ctinJ

The HI a In so fni as naval wurfuri is <‘<iiK‘erned,

mav l>e coiisUlereil as that jiurtloD of navlgabli waters

outside thi range of land fortifications Wurshltis are

built to (‘oiitrol tbi use of the k< a as thus dcfincnl

At the outbreak of the war the preiKindc ranee of

the allliMj 11(K t was siiBlf lent to gl>e It virtual control

of the seas Tin (cntrul Powirs, reeognl/Ing the situ

tlon, nim enlratisl their vosseN so far as iKisslble In

home waters. Those tiiiabb to sc?ok this shilter, ou

noeount of tin hiiranN JnvolviHl without adequate re

turns erulsisl In remote waters liss etflitintU isillceil

Hero It was iNisslhli to prij ou tin eneuo’s iomuiert*<»

while awaiting eoiiflU t on lUon tanriv laiual terms

l?roi« the first then the iiuitrol of the sea has been

concesled (o thi Allies exif |>t for the gtierlDa warfare

of these isolateil vihhoIh, atal the first stage of the

uaval warfare couslstisl lu clearing up the wHjan of

the daring ninrauders who temporarily dleputed the

allied control in remote waai

The coiuplctlon of this task was accomplished, not

without loss to the Allies The principal units lost

to the ftrltlsU In this iihase were the ‘ ( <mkI Hois'” a

crulst r of 14,ltK> tons, the ‘ Monmouth a irulser of

9,80U tons, in Admiral Craddocks 111 fated squadron

on the west coast of Chile
,
and the Pegasus,” a light

cruiaor of J,115 tons sunk hy the * Koenlgsberg ” at

Sfianzlbnr Thi so naval losses may lie considered light

for the results ohtalned

Aa the* Teutons have not f( It IiiHIiumI to major oiiera

tiona, the suectMHUng allhsl o|h rations, with one ex

ceptlon have lH*en with thi object of restraining raids

and submarine activity Thi oxci ption ismslsta of

the Honlnnellts campaign where Br*<onil line or pre

dreadnought battleships wen implojed out of their

normal spliere to rnlucc fortifliatlons which subme
quent evmts provisl wm more lapublc of ri*slstnnei>

than antlclpaUd A miHlHni v**sh* 1 the “Queen hitiui

l>eth/ WHH friHiuentlv uieutlomHl In Iht iKimbardmtuls

that tniurreil but It Is probable tlwt owing to the

range of her 15 In guns It was not uei-euKao and

presumably never IntuKlod that she should come with

In range of the forts, or that she should be exposed to

the floating rolnen and poofllble tori)e<lo attack In the

straits

Of the vi*s*ieis engaged within the danger xone, the

Allies lost heavlij The battleahlpa ‘ Irresistible,”

'* Ocean, ’ ” Goliath ”
‘ Trltunph,” ” Majestic,” “ Bou

VGt ” und ” J^n Uambetta ” were the major units lost

but the losses also Included a number of submarines

and transports

From the exi>i>rlence gained In this adventure it Is

extremely unllksig that Important shlp^ wUl be Jeop-

ardhie*d lu Nlmlfa|bcampalgiiEe

The AllUs' problem henc’cforth became one of rc'

proeslug on> German naval activity This took two
forms one, the raid In fori'e, tiis other, the war of

attrition b> the sowing of mines and torpedoing by

Nvihmalines

The second raid in force, with a squadron of pow-
erful blgh^^ieed battle t nilsers and crulaera, encoon

tered Admiral Beatt>> battle cruiser squadron Thla

rmmlted in the Iom of the ' Blueehor ” and serkma
Injuries to other Oenuau vessels.

Important Injuries occurred to the British vesselif

notably the battle crolser ” Lion,” In this engagement

,

but the damage Inflicted upon the enemy raldm was

suffldent to prevent a recurrenev of raids by sea up

to the present writing In this instance Imiwrtant re-

sults were accomplished without loss of vcsasls to

the Allies

The destruction incident to mines, navigation, and

the dangerous explosives carried forms an Important

part of the total aud U» a part of the unfortunate

losses which must lie counted upon in the vlgorosu

prosecution of any war The proportion of this dam
age to the whole is much greater In the present war
than It would l>e In one where the cimtrol of the aea

was disputed Jn this category has come tlie prtn

< liml naval loss of the Allies, so far in the war, through

the sinking of the dreadnought ‘ Audacious * oft the

Irish coast The King Kilward,” “ Bulwark,” ”Na

tal,” and ” Benedetto Brin” were also lost In this

way The remaining method of harassing the Allies,

ami the one that coDtlnues, is through the use of the

submarine

Naval opinion rocolved an impressive shoidc when the

news of the torpedoing of the cruisers ” Hoguo,”
‘ Abonklr ’ and “ Creasy *’ was flashed round the world

This event undoubtedly modified the allied scheme of

sea petrol Numerous other war vessels have since

fallen prey to the submarine, notably the ” FormIda

ble,’ ‘ Majestic,” “ Amalfi,” and ” Qluseppe Garibaldi,”

though the prlnelrml field In which they are feared is

lu comuteri lal trafiic

Altogether, the number of allied war vossels de-

strovml from one tuuse or another looms large but

the ooudttlous existing on the sea have nut lieen

i.bHUgi>d thireh\ In fact, thoir grip on thi situation

Is tighter and luoro aeenre as time passes The Allies

have tlK Immense shtplmlldliig capacity of the British

Isles to thank for their Inqiroved sltoatlon

As long as the war sholl last this liHluatry will con

tlnuo In fivorlsh activity to iiroduco warships In nuni

Ifers and t>iH*s deiuneU «e<*e»fiary to cope with tbalr

uutagonlHts

In next week’s Issue of the SoixNTuno Ambbicaii we
Khali publlBh an article and full page illuotratloa of

the Teutonic naval losses

Patent Office Reorganliation

T HF] Patent Office reorganlEatlon under the nqw law
just approved hy the President was based upon the

print lpU*« of adjusting the work of that Important

brnneh uf 1 he Guvcrium nt to the new conditioiis The
old organlantluii had heeu expanded to meet the growth
of the huslTiesH until it failed to be as effective as It

should be Its foundations were Inadequate The
system workeil out by Commissioner Thomas Ewing,

wblih b> inisvbance failed of enactment In the last

hours of (he last ( ongress hut which has been given

prompt luissage now, establishes a broader foundation

and (likes Into account the very greatly increased re-

siKinsIhllttUs that rest upon the office, with some In-

creases of coiniiensatlon and with provisions against

sto])(tnges in the working of the system of hearing

apiieals

An ln]ix)rtHut change is that which gives the Com-
missioner discretion In the matter of appointing woman
HM assistant examiners. Heretofore the law permitted

two woman assistant examiners but this llmltatloo Is

removed and as Commissioner Ewing holds that

women make excellent workers In this field. It Is pos-

sible that In the rcorgauhsatlou of the systena through

new ap|K)lntments women may appear in the personnel

It has been often urged that In the reorganliatlcm

of the imtent system provision should be made for a

siiecUU Court of Appeals to replace the present Court

Ckf Ap|)eals, which now has jurisdicOom Many cbbss

are carried up from the Interior Department to the

judiciary on appeals Involving questions of law, and

sometimes a determination of facta These law and

fact questions call for special oooaMmtloD, and it U
not an infrequent experience of patent lawyers to have

Judges acknowledge their entire unfaffiUlarity with

such questions. In Washington this Is x»ot likely to be

the ease, because here occur most of the patent ap-

peals, and the Court ci Appeals has beoom to a large

extent technically qualified in this partbm^ «Iass of

cases, but on the circuit these patoit nssss aSn often

heard by oonrts without any egpsrtam Wtlstster

court of patent appeals similar to the Ookrt^if Ofistoms

Appeals would greatly relieve fibs j^eseenl ^ppeUate
court system and would fScH^te eC

these cases, which involve enorttums p^ottiuii^ inte^

eats. It might be a circuit court, mortog hm city

to city to facilitate hearlnca and the onaeveaienos of

Many of these fipipial pdW oasM
ooufllotiiig between individuate and dApotk-

tloDs, and sometimes great indnstrtM are

Involved So Important Are the temss that ttM IThtted

Btatea would be justified in creatlkNt a new tHhnniri

for this special work.

The CoDgerveltai of PIteiem
The Director of Materials la the nSw British llte*

Istry of Uunltkms has addressed a dretfinr to

dealers in platinum, requiring them to make a retom
of the whole of their stocks of this metal and forbid-

ding any trading without a permit Jfolarc, comuCnt-
Ing on this step, expresses regret that U was not taken

sooner, us Mt Is most unfortunate that this rare, and
for many purposes indispensable, metal has been al-

lowed to be used for jewelry and purtiy omamental
purposes. Either silver or gold ” says this journal. ” is

much better adapted to the production of attractive or-

nammita and is more beautiful than the grayish white
of platinum, while, of course, neither has the high

melting-point, electrical resistance and chemical re-

fractory qualities wlUtdi make platinum so valuable a
metal both in sdence and in the arts.” In oonsequenee*

of the war the annual output dropped from 300,000 to

250,000 troy ounces. Apoat 80 per cent of the world'a

Bupidy comes from Russia

Effident Viaioii

Among the many circumstances in modem mvlUka-
lion tending to impair human vision Is Improper

illumination, either natural or artificial Too intense
light is an had, i^erhape worse than, poor Ibd^tlng Byen
are not merely oi»tlcal adjuncts, they are integral perto
of the body reallj expanded portions of the brain.

Tliey mutually affect the functioning of most other
orgauH , Inefficient eyes cause mtny chronic headarivea^

much depression and iMxllly fatigue, roost Indigestions,

many (some believe, prarilcally all) of the abberatlotM
of geulua ami of the alleged dem/ /oas, the half wltted
Any organ exorcised well within Its lliuits tends to

Increase In power and facility, If persistently over-
worked It becomes progressively unable for ony work
it all One habituany using hia eyes In strong lljtiit

docompopes his ** visual purple” faster than it can bo
regenerated Even normal eyes are rulncHl by ovemsCb
espetHally in lowered general health

. and os moat eyes
are abnormal, or at least not perfect as visual ma-
tiilnery, many people have to cope sot only with bad
environment aud lowered health, but also with inherent
optical defects. Doctor EUlce M Alger, whose knowl-
edge of the eye Is peculiarly full and exact, considers

that because of the many newly Invented methods of
commercial lighting, by gas and by electricity, the

oomposlUon of light as well as lU Intensity have come
to require Herlous consideration In the days, and
nights, of oil and candle llidit, the question was simply

one of quantity, the quality being generally soft and
benlaimut , but modern lighting, whether gas or electric^

Is often so intense as to be Injurious! these latter

means of Illumination contain many more of the violet

and ultra violet rays of the spectrum than our fathers

wm accustomed ta Sudi rays are useful In tbs treat-

ment of disMuw by light and lu radiography , but they

are oertahUy amiss for Illuminating tUs printed page
or the object on which the artisan must wdirk*

that can tan and sunburn the akin, and ptfhaps Induce

baldness, are no dotlbt responolUe for much of the

present-day visual weakness. iBm effect of such

Ulumination on the deeper optical structures la cer-

tainly perntcloaB. It is very likely much cataract

oomes frosi this cause, eertahi It \g i^t stokers, tfasa-

biowers and other workers In inWlM Ugbt and heat,

are enonsoualy prone to this grterPus eye dlseassi.

Illumination mads up of red an4| yellow rays of the

spectrum U the best f(W Tisoal nupofes. Tbs problem

of securing a ligfai wkick iMa aBow a maximiim of

sffldcncr, comfort ail< obB/wtenof la one more within

the proidncs of the iMjttktettef dfifimdt than of fbe

phyakkiah to solvi Tm sphitioii was not

humane pvoesdurs, trM Im gtePJrtgy

*ra««MU* «» linM9«. to «4fiVPir^
to ttt wlH> towl-^toit ^

Tan wln^M «6eMiw to'MI kaO«% to* AtoAMU
gted to rsoord

PWtolto to KW'J
to tha

< Ini jtetm ahd
'

otfggsf SnCEk ffMlilN ;

and infiahhlteMl^'

toi* atototoi

at' if SI

- ^
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Strategic Moves of the War, February 24th, 1916

By Our Military Expert

T im uiptnro of Krz< rum by tlio UuhnIuii forcoB In

tlu ( uiiuiHUH buH been fortHetn IntUmlKl b> the

slnn bur coiiHlHleut n<l\HiHt of Mie <lnin(l j>tik(, for

‘'Oini time Tlie fall of thlH forInMH Ik, of courw, but

H lutfKMar^ liubbiit In tbt ompIlNhnu ul of the

lairffr oljJtatlM wbhb hihium to dt moiiHtrtib tin lirHt

I ora n to hhuU of co^iih rntlvt Ktr«tt|r\ latwnn Uio

l*o^v^r« of the Fnbute
A Ki tit nil Hur\tv of tho wnr map of f uroin nhows

that the Tuitoiib (M>w<r Ih |>riuticall\ hi lunoHl In

bniiij„(nu bv lormanv fiom tin }inlth on thenoith Ik

HtopjKd by tlu Htu iMiNMr of I ti^;lan(l ,
tbt FiikHkIi

llel({lHii8 and I pi ni h bliM k thi wohI, Holland and

SwitK* rlaiid an honiilH mntH that nolaHh (uri« to

imke Miih blndH Ihi landward Koutli fliiiikiHl h> the

Adrlalh and tlu Mi ditn i him an ivin though the

KnlKirH IokIohh oMiruii Albania, (oihhc foi all pur

IHiK M of j^alnlii^t tiMK h w itb tin oiilHldi world iHliHkcil

to Tiulonln and Mu Midi nte holds the kty Ou tho

East ftom Ulim to tin Uoumaiiian fimitler

w*emii KolldU athwart tin roadway Imtked b> the num

birliHH inan|K)Wii of thi ( /ar

,

there Is no okreNS

throU(4h Kuunmnla i\in though shi doeluri for the

( eiitrai h^nplriH, a lU VLlopiiu nt whlih boouih more re-

nioli with thi pHHslnv, of taih dHj huldJirla Is Imuiid

tn the WMlirH of tin Itlnik Wea dombmtfHl lu tho

IlusNhin 111 it and tin ilrik of Htiil Is I'oiupUU Ka\i

fur tin proisirtlonnti h narrow iiuks between the Blink

Hea and tlu Ajjeiin I urklsti torrltorj won

to the KalHirH arms tliroufch dlidonmiy

and u dew[ierab cast of the die h> the

Ottoniiin Enii>ir«*

Olanee aRaln nt the mni> Thi |>pnln

8ula of Asia Minor extnida from the

CHHtward betweiii the llluek 8oh and the

Meillterraiieuii, like a sore thumb Tho

distance frotn the (lUlf of Alcxuudrettu

where the MHlllerrautaa Jabs upward

into the vaiduKula to the closest i>olat

on the Hlaik Sea Is but three hundreil

miles, through tlu southeru part of whhh
the one great iirterv of eonimerev and

war In that se(i;ion tho Bagdad llallwa>

reins A Bucocasful occupation of this

neck of land by the fortes of the Kntiiite

would never tho main iiortlon of tho

Turkish Empire freim touch with Us <lom

Inatlng nllles, remove all threat to tho

colonial iKHuteasioiiH of (treat Brltulu the

buckbone of tho Kutente, malnlv through

tts see power and would forge the last

Unk In a chain completely em losing

Tiutonla, block the only exhillng gap re-

maining fur exiiaiislou and the drawing

of supplies from without, and complete

the cmi lento of a monuineiitul siege

This peiilnHUlu, thi n, by reason of ge-

ography that cannot be denied constl

lutea the local desired ohJ(‘cll\e of the

Russian operations Dt^slro and netom

pifsbment are dlffertut things, of course

,

and It Is imuneelvable that Tontonia will

not bend strenuous effort to pnveiit the

latter, even at coat of weakening iimlwl

strength elsewhere The Mennan staff

has demonstrated a vlelously effKtlve ws} of doing

HUih things ever since the war Iwgan and the only

likilllKHHl of HUiecHH to thc Entciite lies In combined

operntiuuK <>u soeral fronts to hold tholr op{H>iuiits

in place, to deiij tluui Ihe iumKlbllHv of detaihing

matisUe foriTH for au offeusBe dtfensi^e In Asia Minor

As the ItUHsian adianee continueK the way will bo-

e*ome harder for two iirliKliwil reasouH ns the peiiln

aula la approaehed the Kusslan forivs must draw far

ther and farther from their railway Urn of supply

the railhead base at Kars and consistently the Tiu

tonic armies will eome Into closer touch with their

base communications, secondly the shorter the dls

tame from Teutonia proiicr as Turkish forces fall Imek

the easier it will Ik- the less risk through the time ele-

ment will be exi>erti need for relnforcemauta to be

shifted

lit the Russians always have the Black Sea Aa

Ki*oB ns tho const Hue Is uncovered by advance upon

TreblKond which even now appears to be under way,

the rallwnj llm In rear of the Grand Huko can bo

more and more iIIhik-iikwI with for the supply of

the entire line for this hih offers fairly free line

of supply, boe-omiug mun ealuable as more coast la

gained

As the great body of thi rurkisb country lies to the

oouthwanl of the present tiosition of the Array of the

CaucTiHUH it la obvious that the pivoting movement

which will certululy mark the progress of Rusala—If

progress it Is to Ik.-—must binge ou the Black 8ea, or,

nt least, to the northward Trebhsond offers a first

foothold as a prdlminaiy pivotal iKdnt from which

the annIoM of tlu < rnr ina} swing in mighty sweep
iifMin tho link of tin iK-iilnsnla u gigantic hammer
drh lug homi one hiNt grout plug

Well to tlu tenter of tho most likely lino across the

ni-ck of the iM-nliiKula lh-» MI\as the next stronghold

of inouiont after Frrcnioi It Is naturally n consplcu

ous jKiInt In the course of the advance and It is ap-

prox InmtpiN two hnndreil miles from the present posl

tloii of the Russian fences, from ten to fifteen average
murehts across the rough country If |t were not ueces

san to battle for each step of xirogress

But thc iharactir of tho country over which an
advam-e ii|Kin this iHilut is net-essary ta furbiddliig In

the extreme Tlie great valleys that gouge the land
effer piactlenlly the only avenues of approacii for In

terlocklug mountain ranges strew the terrain from
the crags and puss eminences of which stubborn de-

fense may bo offered against e\on gnatly sujiorlor

numlierK The Uusslan line cannot swing around In

Its ideal chop toward the peninsula unleas it is c\

tended southward to embrace that feirltory whorelu

the English forces at Kiit-el Amara are isolated for

otherwise the swtngipg flunk would be exposed to nt

lack and the communlcntluns seriously threatened by

The war in Asia Minor

almost any enterprising force of siae that might be
mawH-d in the vicinity

it Is currently reported that news of the Russian
Rui-cesH at ^raerum hns effected a hurst of enthuBlaam
in Koumaula for the Kuteute cause How much of
this is true and how much la merely propaganda re-

mains to Ik? se-on It Is apparcnlly true that with the
reverses extMrlenced by KuasUn atreugtb resulting

from the tiirustlng back tbruugb Poland and Gallda,
thc faith of the Balkan states In their ponderous neigh
bor of the North was severely ^itioken Balkan
Htat»»|i wei-e strewn with Infon^lon by Germany on

tlrely justiflabli' in war that nvai^ified the Teutonic
suc-c-ess and proclaimed the alifiofit hnlmpedpd progreu
of tht Ir arms diplomatic biib^ offers prdmlses, were
SLnttcred broadiost, assurli^ favor and fortune to

these staters should they nt least remain neutral, and
they coaveyc-d dark threats of condign punishment
should these same states raise a band against the

Kaiser As a result tho Balkan people, newly organ
Ized states. Jealous of one another to the point of

liatred feared for the integrity of their pbaaes

slons, with the black example of chaatlsod, destroyed
Herb! a and Belgium dangled before their frightened

eyes

But Roumanla, as well as the rest of these states, Is

ambitious for expansion and development, Russia la

Id a position to give her dealred terrltoryi wd the eth

nologlcal bonds of the locality on each tide of the

frontiers are sufficient to Inspire a natural sympathy
for Individual Hlav to Blav

I>ocal auccosa sways the expression of sentlinent

which baa neecHcutrily been kept concealed through

exi>edlenc V , mcjre and more, according to the reports of

obKcrvers It Is cc^mlng to be recognised, even in the Bal

kuus, that Germany s desired Place In the Bun must be

found toward Asia, with the concomitant deduction

tlmt should it bo gained tho lesser states that line

Ihe roadway from the heart of Teutonia to Asia must
in the end become but dei>endenciee of the preponderant

might of the Kaiser—or jKwslbly of an expanded Teu
tonic empire no strottg that no (Kiwer on earth could

upset it And also the belief that if such a result

should obtain, these little states would lose their indi

viduality and Independence, despite every promise

given in the agony of supreme effort or by evanescent

tracings on “ Hcrai>» of Puia-r ' Timt unfortunate

phrase is likely to cost an empire

To the analytical minds of the statesmen who gnlde

thi destinies of tbo Balkans, Germany’s definite check

muHt 1)0 apparent the jiower of vastly superior num
|)orK, on H ratio of two to one, Lunnot be Iguorefl, for

even the machinations of deelrc cannot Juggle with cold,

imitfiNsivt figures, and tho drain, drain, drain of the

countries at war, in finance comineice, treasure and
blood, leads to comi)urlson one continder has the en

tin out side world ui)on which to draw for

suppIleH—the other has but its own def

Inite territory, limited by bayonets, for

the sum of its reBOUrces

I)lspaUhes state that Russia is mass-

ing force iu the vicinity of Roumanla,
not as a threat, but as a guarantee that

the Roumanian forces may be concen

trated on the Bulgarian frontier Boa
mania is practleullv mobilhMHl, without

doubt Bhe Is approaching a declHlon of

some sort, and the receut Russian sue

ccBscs in the ('aucasus are apt to have a

nuKh more far reaching effect than

merely upon the lota! hwue In Turkey
Salonlki has become formidable in

strength and It lies In a very threatening

proximity to Bulgarian territory That
the city has not been attacked, as threat

ened, by Teutonia leads to the Iwllef

that the Kaiser regards the Roumanian
situation so threatening that he cannot

dare unguard it, and has not himself

sufficient strength to launch attack upon
the Grecian lity And, furthermore, that

the fear that Greece itself might be forced

to declare actively for the Entente should
Bulgaria, hated of Greece, invade her soil,

acts as a restraint The situation is

fraught with moment
If It 1)0 true that Roumanla Is to de-

clare for the Entente actively with the
completion of an understanding with
Russia, a new line of attack across Its

frontiers, upon Austria Hungary, will be

oi)ene(l, supplemented by offensive action

from Salonlki that might easily result In

clipping Turkey from the alliance, force the Teutonic

line bR(k to within Its owru territory and mark the

begUmlng of a second stage of the war, wherein Teu
tonia becomes definitely besieged in grim, overwhelm
Ing strength.

And thU possibORv exists to4ay tbrouidi the latest

success of Grand Duke Nicholas with bis Army of the
Caucasus at Eixerum.

As we go to press the great German drive at Verdun
is In progress A dlscusddn of the strategic importance
of this movement la reserved for the next issue.

CUmatic Statbrtka fiwr Canada

Among eountrlea that have long maintained^
meteorological services there Is great diversity"

in the extent to which the obamatlona collected by
those service** have been digested nod published tu
the form of cllniaGc statistics. Omada, though it

(KMsessea an excellent meteorological service, has
been quite backward In this re«t*v:t Bence much
Interest attaches to thc recent plhbllcation of a sub
stantlal quarto votumo entlUed. ^‘The Temperature
and Precipitation of British Colombia," oonsdtot-
Ing the first of a sorles of works wl|ich the Clana-
dlan Meteorological CHQoe planr to isatie for the
various divisions of the Dominfoti. The next vol
uma In the aerlee wtil deal with the Northweetem
Proriucee.
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The American Conquest of the Air
Shall the United States Pay Further Tribute to Other Nations for Her Supply of Combined Nitrogen?

By Prof Thomas H Norton, Ph.D , Sc.D., Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Coinmcrtt, ^^a8llln)rtorl, D ('

T HEKB l8 fiomotblng gfllUns Id the word ** tribute

to a frei^ p(>opte. It recalls the exactions of Asayr

inOt KffAiitlan and other Oriental potentates, as re

corded hi HoI> Writ, and in the monumental records

of autleut clrlllsatloiiN U re<allH the Ntreumv of gold

flowing from every quarter of the glob© Into the tretis

urx of Imperial Home, or the chief sources of Income

of nggresilve tiarons, klngletH and kings, through modle-

Tnl history to the present (lay

An4 yet, the American nation has lieen regularly

pacing tribute for years to fonlgn interests, in a sense

of the word quite as real as that eharacterlrtng the

exactions of roving V Iklngs or Algerian r>cya

The contributions do not take the form of chests of

gold or slUer as In tlie olden tlmea. They cross the

oceans In u stead \ stream of drafts and bills of

change, representing Just aa truly the toll of Amerb^n
bruin and brawn as would the precious mctnls

In an econouU tHuse, 1 do not hesitate to designate

as ‘ tribute whatever wo pay to foreign productia

of staple artielcB of consumption, when our needed

suiipllcs can just as advantageously t»e producc'd on

Americnn soil and isiR'clally wlieii they can be mndo
from American raw materials

A careless neglectful policy in this field subjects us

to a triple handicap The latent natural wealth of

the countrv lies dormant and u magnlfitent natlunal

asset falls of utlllaatlou. The various ImlUKtilns de-

pendent upon foreign supplies in this category uiUMt (*on

tend with all the uncertainty and vicissitudes attindunt

upon alterations In the economic conditions of distant

lands and lack the oonfldinoe and assurance resultant

from the existence In our own countr% of a well

rounded cycle of productive actlvItleH Plimlly tho

entire Industrial fabric of the United States Is ex

po9e<1 directly or Indirectly to the dangers of i>aralysis,

through any interruption In luarltluie comTuurilcatlons

with other parts of the globe The evidence In proof

of tbeso theses has been brought abundantly to our

attention In the form of scores of uncomfortable object

lessons during the last eighteen months

We have paid a heavy tribute to the

great factories on the Hhlnc, the Main

and the Spree, for artificial colors ond
j

other coal tar products The present dls

location of mir vast textile Interests In 1

the throes of an mute ‘ dvcHtuif famine," AlaMapbM

shows vividly the punishment—econoin

Ically and literally—for the folly and nn
j

wisdom of violating the fundamental pre-

cepts outlined above I

We have paid a still heavier trllmte lo

the iKitash mines of Htassfurt and to the

PrUMslan government The faltering

harvests of our cotton and tobacco fiebls

tell the tale of our penalty

The heaviest tribute Is iwld to foreign

countries for our supply of combined

nitrogen Imiieratlvely necessary for a

multitude of Industries, and, above all Notore** eye]

for maintaining the fertility of our farms

The tribute has amounted annually to over $20 (XK),

000 JBeerp r(^t o/ sum should have nmained

itithin our oivn hordenf

For what and to whom has this vast toll lieen paid?

Prior to the present war otir annual Imports of

crude nitrogenous material averaged as follows

Ixing tons Value

Bodlum nitrate (Chile saltpeter) 548,000 $17 060,000

Ammonium sulphate »• 87^200 4 4lfl(KlO

OaUlum cyanamld •••# 20,000 1,500,000

Divers nitrogenous fcrtUlxers.... 5,404,000

Total . .... 120,130000

The sodium nitrate came entirely from Chile The

export tax on their shipments of this pi (Him t forms

aUmt two thirds of the regular Income of the Chilean

go\ eminent. In Eurois' about 80 per cent of the iin

poru of the nitrate Is used for fertllUlng pun^osw

In this country the proiwrtlon Is much smaller In

1005, when the importation was much less than at

prewnt. Prof. C K Munroe estimated that It waa

consumed in the following manner

T he authot of tho aocompant/inp artiotc tttU

known to the rf«rfpr« of the rtcncNTtfU Awxni

CAS through hU contribution* on Tht Dgestuff

Fitmini ” and ‘ The Fohuih /-rtm/HC,” and on allied

economic prohh^n fjt$ ctrtf nMve repmt on Th(

Vlilizntinn of \ttnotiphi rif yiirogt*n* puhli»htd bg

the Deparimutt of Vofnaarm in lftl2 legaided

by ileeii'o-ihi'miHta on both of Atlantic

a* the moHt rrmpUtr and crhaHstivo inatifo on

thi 9UhJ<ct in any language —hurvou.

Ammonium sulphate U HuppUod ihkflv by (Iroat

Britain—70 i>cr uut, Germunv has furnlNhed 20 per

unt of the lmi>ort and ('anada 7 per cent. Its chief

use is as a fertiliser

Oats grown wifli and wfibavt cyanamld teHMicr
Effect of a mOo of oootbinrd nitrofcn on plant Rrowth

-lagioBti sod fe

Nirsioxom

HNO,^

AtoiospUHo

•Isotriolty

boottrU

NItnsM sold Kltilfyliii Ammonia

HNOt bsctoria HRi

Nature's cycle of changegp fhrnlahliig plant life with Its supply of combined nitrogen

Exploaivea

Short tou8

183 000

fibtiuellnff* fluxlhg, pickling etc 68,000

SVrtpUMffa 42,000

OenorAl hhcmicaU 88,000

Nitric MAd anlpburic «ckU 29,000

Q]$m mahthg «. 12,000

Dyevtfiffa «»•«**¥ « « • * 260

322,260

The Amtrlcan supply of cyanamld comes from tho

extensive works located at Magara FhIIn Ontario

The theap elwtrlcjfy generated at Niagara l^alN le<l

to the location of the bidustry at that ihiIu! Tho

annual output Is 64 000 tons all us4h] as a fertlllEor

A large oniount of nltrot,enou8 material chiefly

refuse animal matter fish scrap tankage etc ,
from

all (luarters of the globe, valucHl at $5 404,000 Is Im

ported exclusively for use as n fertlllsser

Tho above survey covers simply our Imports of

nitrogenous c‘ompounds In a crude form A separate

category of tho more valuable chemicals, In which

c'omblued nitrogen forms an essential part snoh as

the coal tar dyes and other rt>al tiir derivatives (me-

(1k Inals, etc ), tho explosives eolkKlion, -celluloid and

other pyroxylljis the prusslates the evunides the

nitrates etc
,
would include imports vnluetl at about

$12,560,000 These coma entirely from Europe, chiefly

from Germany

We arc thus de])endent ur»on other countries for

wares containing nitrogen in a combined form, to the

value of nearly $42,000,000 per annum

To what extent are we producing nitrogen In a

crude, cHimblned form?

The direct production la limited thlefly to the ro-

(X»verv of ammonium sulphate among the by products

of the distillation of coal, in (Xiunectlou with the manu
facture of gas, and especially of (x>ke. The annual

output for 1913 and 1914 was 190 000 short tons.

The utilisation of waste nttntgennus material of ant

mal and vegetable origin in American fertiliser works

is considerable. Thus in 1906 it amounttnl to 3 085,000

short ton't, viiliud at $20 277 (MM) \u\rl\ thn*e quar-
ters of this 1m of doiiKMtl( 111 kin

Kuiuinurl/tiii^ tin nitroi^t n sitmi t Ion In tlio Uni test

i)H fur as (MkU nltroctn < oiniHinmls nrc n>n
( e Plied we loimunn wnsti aiilni)! iiinl xi^tlahh mat-
ter vnUud at aUnu $20 ukmmhi of wUWh ImiM.ipMl ma
t( rials an worth alumt W t (Miisutin 2(i^

OtH) shot t ton*-, of aininoninni Mulphatf of wlil<li 7'5(i(t(>

tons aie IntiiorUMi >\( <oiihiimio 'ilmit of
< \ ana mid, nil liniHO IimI 1 Innlh wt i onsiinn Olo UMt
short tons of Msliuin nltniti all iin]sirtnl

It Is not dlllUiilt to nallzi what would hi[)|Kn to

our ii|,rh nltun tiiul to our w hoU liidust t lal s^ mU m
shoul<l for any 1 1 asou our nun It Inn ( ottintiini* at Ions

with FuroiK to tin last and with ( hlh to the south
Im liittrniptMl for an\ n^th of ttiin

e (an pktuie (he tffiMtH on Hlinplv our moans of

pnitiMtiuK tho nation fimn for(kii Invasion

Our entile supplv of idtih nOd Is oliialniMl from
Chile snltiNler In tin manufacture of iMtwdtr foi

(Hitrldgis or for use In ninnon In Ihi pnimiatloii of

hkh t\ploHl\(s for use In shills or torisskss, nltrh

U( Id Is the most tiii|Hutant the allesfuntlal mnteilul

W e nun start from f^hci rin from ctitton llntiu rs,

from wikmI pulp, from niiholh acid, from aiililne from
tolm m or fiom dhers olliir coal tar products—In

every case idtrh acid Is thi agent needed to trans

form Inert substiiiaw into jmwirful explosives.

Midcrn waifart us cMinjillHoil In tin terrible world
conflUt across the waters Is a hattlo of (utlnoers and
(himists In Its ultimate aiialvsls war Is rcslucod to

a simple tcrni- nitilc add’ The nathm cugagfMl in n

struggle fop life <u death hooonns hclitless the day lU
sIcKk of nltrh add is exlunistiHl no matter what Us
{Kcpulutlon may number, no matte i what the Ir bravery

skill and resoluteness

In almost ns strong terms may we |H;stulate the

coudltlons of ex I St I nee for a nation’s Industry or ngrl

culture

owe much to the examples of Gorman offldency

In the most dlverslflcsl fields of human efforts What
lesson can (lormany teach us In this con

iieetloii? That empire Is as effectually

ent off from HUjqdles of t hlle salticoter as

our own cxmntry might under certain

cxuitlngencles

Oifoiuo oitrofM A clHHde ago the uianufac^ture of cyan
^

ooaapooadi nitrogen of the air was
Hum^ssfully started at several imluta in

I
(jrermany The Imhistry has steadily ex

I i imnded Four xurs ago Professor Haber's

' I
charmingly slmide lircX'ess for the syn

I thetk mnnufneturo of ammonia from
' a hvdrogcn and Htmospherlc nitrogen whs

;

^ perfected, and n large plant for the In

dnstilnl prcHludloii of this important com

AxuMnla iKUind was erected At almut the same

KH| *^*"^‘* equally brllllaut and simple

prcH c HH (tf Professor OstwahJ for the
)d nitrogen cnlalvtk transformation of ammonia In

tlM presence of air Into nitrous and nltrh

oxides (vleldlng nltrh add on eontaet with water)

was brought to a state of technical larfectlon

Ordinarllv (lormanv pr<Hlmc*s from her cetke and gns

works large Hmounts of uniraonla, a notable surplus

being available for exiKirtntlcm ( vauaraid on cNvutac^t

with steam gl\**s off all of Its CMmiblned nltrccuen In

the form of ammoido. To cap the climax, Haber a

IiroecKs renders It i>OMKlblo to muimfmtnre from tho

air ammonia In unlimited ciuantltles There were, Uvere

fore, no bounds set to the slock of raw material avail

able for traimformatlon Into nitric acid by Ostwald’s

method. In 1914

Is there not here a inagnlflMiit example of how a

nation can fret itself from (be hIuh kl< s of clo|>'ndenee

Ufion fordgn sounva for NUpplics vitally eMSiiitlal to

Its agriculture Us IndUKtrliH and to nutloiiHl dfftUKe’

lA*t us note oui own jiri pnPCMlnc‘ss f<»r the untx|SH-ted

in regard to wuirees of eoiublncMl nitrogen and In the

equiliment netHh^tl to r* nder it available for use In

the arts and In tin preparation of feitlllKers

ITrst of all our assets

lb the vast d( [Mwlts of coal In this c^ountry there Is

enough nltn^gt n Ktoi«Hl up to lued our nomiiil demaiuls

for manv vcais If carefully reexwered In cHumeitlon

with coking Hixl gas manufacture In tbe^e hrumhew

every short ton of bltuminoua (xml should vU’d on

distillation alMUit 21 4 lbs of aminoiilnm Niilpbntc In

1913 over 75 00(1 (MK) tons of cnal were distilled If

tbc byprcslmts had bmi nirefully recovered tho out

put of ammonium sulplmlc would have slightly ex

ccXHlcd MK) (KKl tons Tht n< tual umoimt recovered waa
(CuHGtetrd <m mve 25«>
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The Heavens in March, 1916

Our Neighbor Mars and Its So-Called “Canals”

By Prof. Henry Nom* Riunell, Ph.D.

The most lutprentlnK objpot In the akloa In atlil

planet Mara TImiukIi ratbi r fur from uh—«T (MHMMk;

niUea at the hpfrlmiliifc of Munh arnl ut ItH

close be la very couhpIluoum to the iiukiMl out

afalntng ail the Mtars but SlrtUH He ts In tin euNti rn

part of the coiiHttllatloii Cuiut i moving went^iinl

crer more slowU until the vnUhii In nvirniH 1i1k

coareo and sturtM ujHm a long taHt\^ur<l Hvvwp wUidi

will quite eiielrrU tin. houvnin

Telesf*opU ally In Hlnmn n dUk H hccoihIm of all lu

diameter the lj<t whhh ehitiika to only 11" on tin

31atf aa be reteiUH Toward tin < ud of the tnoiitit lu

will look like the nuH>n alwut tuo day a befon tin full

ahnwluft tbUH 8 loiiHphuoUH jilmm

The dlHfuaulon of tin wurfnei f^utunn <»f the plHoet

has t>e«u revlvnl In tin iMipulnr luliid bv hln iiretHiit

return to the cvtnln)< akle*» uinl It in»> tliercfort Vh.

appropriate to Hiank of thim btre

With a Hruall tth>Nt>iK It ran eanlly Ih mn that,

while the general nui/ut**- of the planet Ih of a ruddy

hue there are daik markliiKH M\ni\\ li whUb. If wuKbed
for two or thuK* hourn will la mmi to

puMN ui ION.S rht diHk, carrli^d h> the

planet H rotation whhh \» a lUllt alower

than that of tlie Earth At th^ ]M)le is

a hrillinnt wblu H]>ot, the ^jKdnr eap.^

uion <(iiiifpkuouH than any other fentim

Krea with a huihII telescope the auiatiur

may nee that this tap at the pretamt time,

1h steadily abrlnkln^ The Jiorth |>oli of

Mars la now turne<l toward the sum the

aeason there eorreHix>udlua to the end of

May at the Earth h north pole Tty mid

summer from the Maitlan MtAudt>olnt, the

cap will have shrunk to be only aUmt 200

miles in diameter If It follows the same
la w which has koverned Ita l>ehavtor

with regularity during the iwst Towards
the end of the Martian summer the cap
begins to reapi>eHr first, In the form of

isolated white imtches whl<h extend till

they grow togi tber and cover the surface

In a great white sheet 1 CiOO mlleM u( row*

which In mid wliitur enlarges still only

to shrink again with the approach of

spring

It has been observed for many years

that, after tbe [sdar cap grows smaller,

the darker arena of tbe planet increase

In else and depth of rolor—anothcr clear

instaace of seasonal ehunge Hut public

Interest Is centered not in these (^mspku

ous markings, but In the delicate and

elusive ones which are In^yond the iwwer
of small telescopes to reveal, or untrained

Al lU 0 CIOl K
eyes to see

All observers who have studlwl Uie

Idanet long, with instruments of sufilclent

power, and under gtnxl conditions of

atmosphere, agree In testifying tliat in tbe moments

when tho ceaseless unrcHt and turmoil of the wind

Bweid arc through wbkb tbe rays that reach us must

imss KUlwldes, a great amount of Hue detail laroines

vIhIIiU on the planet, whUh, except at these times U
So blurrwl by the aoilal tremors that ll <*an not W
detiHtt'd Comnridng the nature of this difall how
ever the reptirts of etimiwtent and nklllful Ktudents

tllfftr whUly

Most widely known, in all protmblllty are tb* results

of Dr I-owell, who, during his many yiiirs of work lu

Arlsoua has couHlstuiillv seen these markings as fine,

•harp, dark Jluea, traversing the surface, uot quite on

straight linos, which would be Impossible on the

spherical surface of the planet but almost always lu

“great circles,” the shortest and Htralghtest courses

ismslble on a sphere—so that they will merit 'khla

|)anllls designation of * canals” His drawings too

show thcMc lines lon^erglng three five, or more at once

to iUflnUi iHJInts, marked often by a small dark spot, or

“oasis HO that thev form a geometrical network, cov

erlng tbe whole Hurface of the planet from pole to

poll In the rnddv iiieiv|^nd the dork alike

It is not HO tH ttillv Itaown to the public that many

othi r obsir\erM also provided with telescopes of suit!

dent iMiwer fnr the puriKise and experienced In the

study of ihi (il out ilestrilw what they siH* on Its sur

face In quUf dlffi rent terms

rradkully all of them ha\c seen small dark spots,

and streaky uuirkiincg eoutie<tlnK them In some regions

of the planet whuh art dearly the same things as

oases and “ijiuiIh Hut some of them, notably

Prof Harimni—wlnsM graptiir descriptkm of the

planet's appeal uiic 4 ts that it looked like a pinkish

glol>e on wlkose Hurfaee the dark details had been

painted with a grayish colored paint, supplied with a
\erv poor brush proiJudng a sbrechled or streaky and

wispy dfeot lu the darker regions”—bare never, during

years of studv neen an^ trace of a system of fine

unnow duiklliMH Others, sncii as Prof W H PWker
ing and MoiiHinir Jnrry Ikeslciges, who have made ex-

it uKlve McrliH of ohHer\atloas In the last few years,

hftVf seen a few narrow Ntialgbt “canals," but find

tin grtat irmjarlty to bt broudir markings, often wdth

(JIiruNf (HlgfN in many easts curved, and In some In-

KlanrtH Rctonllng to the last nnme<l obscrvoi bniken

up at tlu moineiitR when tbe “se<lng” was at Its liest,

with H iMibbwork of finer detailK which, as soon as

tlu trembling of the air tdurred the image once more,

iiH rged Into an npimreufh uniform grayish strmlu

U Is quite iKvoiid belief that, among tlk*se nuioeroos

oliHcrverH—Home of whom see the canals always as

fine lines, others always as diffuse bunds, while still

At HVyi o clfK'

At 10 (Vcloi k
k Mnr la
Mnr 23

At a o clock
At Sq, u Hock
At Mu tkKk

At o'clock March *10

NIGHT SKY MARCH AND APRIL

others see some In on© f<»rm and some in the other

—

only the meml>ers of one of these groups ha\e ever seen

the plHtRt, during years of observation well tuough

to make out the real features of Its surface The ex-

planation must be Houglit elsewhere and a clue Is given

by the one obw nation lu whhh all students of Mars
agrt*©—that the details In question are very elujilts,

and (tan be sihu only during the moments of good

definition and Mteady iumKtH--un g(md uighis only, and
even thin for but a few stH^onds at a time

Even In dlr(H.t observational muttera, such as press

Ing a telcgrapb key to record the moment when a star,

moving tlirough tbe field of vUw of a telescoiie, aiipears

to cross a fixed thread iwychologlcal differences be-

tween observers—known in astronomy by the general

term “ personal equation ” are present and Imporcant

If an observer wants to see the star on the “wire"
liefore be prisses tbe ke\, he will give the signal too

lute by perhaps a fifth of a second, because the complex

processes wlikh Intervene In the nerves and in the

brain, In such an apisirently simple action, will take

at least that Interval of time If, realising this, be
tries to avoid this error, and to press the key so that

the action shall be (Mimpleted at the moment when tbe

star trosses the wire, he may overshoot the mark, and

form a fixed habit of observing early By observations

on an “ artificial star ”—a siH>t of light which Is caused,

by sulUble devices, to move In the field of the tsiesoopo

so os to resemble exactly a real star—tt ts possible to

determine the amount of this “ personal equation “ for*

a given oltserver and if
,
os is the cose with an ox

perleiioed worker, the amount of tbe correction vtrleu

but little from day to day, his (Aunrutioiii, after cor-

rection for the known Influence of tUl pfoBUl pseulS

aiity, (mn be aued with entire oonfideuec^ and CMuMued
successfully with those of others.

It is very probable that similar prtnetpieu apply to

the far mure Intricate matter of observutlofis of deli-

cate planetary detail—Indeed, there Is diioet erklefiee

that such is tbe cose., for Dr Lowell and Prof. Picker-

ing, observing at tbe same station, and with tbe some
telescope, have consistently recorded the canals, tbe one

as fine lini^s, tho other as relatively wide and diffuse

bunds or stripe

It seems altogether reasonable to assume tbat sooie

mens visual and nervoos mechanism Is so constituted

that It retx;rtH to consciousness tbat a faint line, seen

by gllrntmeH lu moments of good definition, Is fine, sharp

straight, and eoutiiim>iis, unless. In these favorable

moments, the Image pnaeuted to the eye is clearly or

definitely broad dlflrup©, crooked, or br(»ken , while

another man h mental aiiparatus may be so built that,

under similar (tr(umstauces« tt refuses to report a
Hue as sharp, straight, etc

,
unleas, durixig

the liest moments, it appears unquestiou*

abU Hud rather conspicuously so

On a planet whose surface Is covered

with detail of many kinds, the first ob-

server will 8(?e more fine, sharp, stnilidii

lines tlmn actually exist there, and tbe

Hecond fewer Neither one will be at all

contHlous of these peculiarities on bis

rciordH, for the psychological processes

Involved are sub-conseloiis, and take place

automatically
,

whether the subject in

Uilnklng of the matter or not Bo when
the two obBerv(H*ti take pencil In band to

BkLtch what they see—

i

what their

perceptive apparatus reports to conscioas-

ness—'the pictures they draw msy look

very different, tboogb they may bo using

the same telescope by turns, and be to the

highest degree opeu-mlnUcHl lu all their

work.

No other exidanatton appears to the

writer of the present page adequate to

account for the fketa If this one he true,

It followM tbat we can not attain certainty

regarding tbe real natnre of these elusive

Martian markings by any amoont of

telescopic study of tbe planet, unless this

be supidemented by tests whldi bring out

In some way tlm natnre of tbe obserm*
I>erHonal equation

Just as the merldton-circle otNMnrer de-

termines this by means of an ^artificial

pr 14 star ” so the planetary student ml|tiit well
'P** Kiieud a cloudy evening now and then In

drawing “ artificial plancU.” These

should bo disks, roui^ily resembling Mars
In general color and shading, but provided

with fine details of the most varied description, at

whose nature the otwierTer knows nothing at all until

he looks with his telescope at the deAv plooed at such

a distance that It looks about as big os Mora, and that

tbe effects of atmospheric UlstnrtMiiices of definition ore

about the same

If a series of such disks, prepared by a competent

committee, could be observed In this way by a number
of the most experienced students of Mars, and their

drgwlngu collated with one another and with tbe

originals—which, up to that moment, no one of the

observera would have seeu at doee range—tbe results

might advance us far towards a knowledge of tbe real

nature of the planet's finer detaila Until such tests

bave been made, It la unsafe, in tbe writers Judgment,

at least—and, as he believes, in tbat at a large number
of astronomere—to draw any conclngioiui ettber freon

the supposed linearity, stroii^titnesB, or geometricaf

arrangement of the Martian canals, or from their sup-

posed lack of these chararirristtes.

The Heavens
As our map shows, the constellstioiui most nearly

overhead on the latter part of tbe evening are Ursa

Major, vertex of the senltb, and Leo^ south of it In

the northern sky, beloik the Great Bear, are tbe little

Bear and the Dragon, and stUl lower ore Oepheus and
CasslopeU, on the northern borlson In the south, be-

low Leo, is tbe huge extent of Hydra, with the smidler

groups of Crater and Oorma. Virgo and Bofitee ore

the most conspicuous groape in the eastern sky, while

the western Is far more brilllsnt, contalitinc Orion,
(COlUlsfsa SS p909 366)
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Hink^liU

At left Semi-noatlng worm-drive axle with drivliig worm at top of caalng. At rights Internal gear drive axle

Features of 1916 Motor Truck Design
A Comparison of This Year’s Offerings with Those of Previous Years

I
N tilt* Htinnnl Aiitonioliile number of tlilrt Journal puh
lUliod the tlrnt of tht )tiir u hrlif i11k<ukhU)Ii wuh

j>re*ien^ fortMaHtlng s<»me of tlu* feuturea of dertgn

that Could be ixiHKitwl In gHHolltie motoi truck t^matruc-

tioh for the niuilntc >oar At that time a large number
of makera had not given out aiiiiouiu*t nienta of their

new inodelH ho U wuh only ixtsHlble to foreiiiHt the treuil

of praitlci. In u general inaniur At the prcaeut time,

howe>er prnothallv all bulldtrM of commercial vehlclew

have fvfniNhcHl dctallH of their product for the cumbig
waaou «o*lt Ih not dltlhult to define the treml of 191fi

practic'e In^ a more definite manner bj giving iier

centagea of linreaae or decreane for the different ntruc

tural foaturea A number of thi niont ntriklng develoii*

menta are shown gruphlrally In acn^tuiiMinv Ing cllagrumri

and Indicate the progrena of denlgu over u iierlod of

several years

Those In the market for commcnlal vehUlea cian

obtain more for their moucy this vear than at any

previous tlmo The general design of prartlcally all

trucks has lie^n greatly simplified us thette follow what

might be regifNed as standardised rules of praetlee

This Is beeauMi a large jwrt of the motor true ks offered

to-day, with very few exeepttoiiH are assemblies of chuii

{smenta produced by specialists In their rc'si^ectlve Hues.

\niile tho price's of trucks have been mattrlallv

redacted, the quality has been InorouscHl, IhlM lielng due

to the almpuncatlon of design as vvoU as to quantity

production. laist year the average price of a motor

truck was somewhere In the nelghlwrhood of |2,rt00

this belnK baiived upon the numlnr of different models

offered at that time by the leading makers The prlcN

for the average tnick, thU year, haa been reduced to

about |2 which la remarkablo when one t'oimiders

t|)e rising pric-e of materials of construction and greater

cost of labor owing to reduc*tioii In tbe length of the

wmklng day and In many eases an increase in the

workumu’B remuneration which is greater than was

fnriucrlv paid for more l»ours of work

Dacllna In light Dalivary Modals
* After analyzing the figures given In a recent Issue of

oho of the vve 11 »*MtnhMHhod motor truck p»ii>eiH Thf Com

tdrn idi Vckifl^V which have Ikh n \mwed on imlnstaklng

ejiruputattous e\u tiding over that inrlocl of jears cov

ering the most importttnt developments In

t^uek design one can WutHne the trend of

ppwnt-da# pniAlec in an authorUntive

luaimcp The first thing to c'ouslder Is th*?

\ nrlHtion In c-nrrvlng cniMioitv of the

MHKblH offered for b ntniilier of jears

One notes that most of the makers favor

timkH of ulHtut -I,!)!!!) )>t7Unds huid TQtlUg

thlH Miti There Is a marked dc*cllne In

tin numlnr of light dcHvtrv models of

than 1 turn iKtunds cRivmll) In 191B,

Id iixmUI** vv*h offered tbe next veflt

the number had ImreascHl tu 15, and In

\\)Vt then were H),lu dellvcn wagons

uvallahlo This veur then are hut 8

listed Ninetc'en intMUlH of t IKK) |H>uuds

latmcity were marketed \\\ Ifil 1 2s In

IJIH n 111 1010, and the muulier has

Ueii nKluied slightly to JS for the com

Ing Year The number of unrieU In the

1 rMKi r>ouDU9 class has not vtirltnl much

By Victor W. Page, M S.A E.

though fewer modeU are available this year than last

In lOlT, 47 models were built the next >ear one more
maker added a 1,^ pound truck to his line TIHh high

Iiolnt of 48 models was reduced to 44 in 1015 and 40

in JOIB The vear 1014 was also the banner year for

the one-ton truck, as there weie 72 models avnlluble

as (‘omiiared to 50 models of the year prevltiUM l4iHt

jear there were H8 tnieks of this capacity, this jear

there arc but 05 nHslels listed The year 1015 ludlcatecl

Location of goarbox in 1915 and 1916 modola

Variation In Anal drive practice la motor tmeka

the high point in numttcr of 1 bj ton modclH as 06 of

this tyi>e were Hun obtainable ThU was an Increase

of 16 over tlie number marketed In 1014 find of 20 over

the lOia figure of 10 tyijea ThU year 54 models of

this capncllv are available

For tv»o years 1013 ond 1014, there was no Increase

in the number of 4,00<>-i)ound trucks, tho figures re-

maining at 62 mcslcU for each c>f those years I^st
year there was a marked Increase to 76 models, this

year the minjber has lieen further augmented, so Oft

2 ton models are manufactured There has also been
an inonmse tn the number of trucks of ftjOOO ponmla
cajiaclty IMve miHleJs of tbU size were listed in 1913,

the number doubled In 1014 ,
the year following it was

neartv four times as largo aa in 1013 as the number
,

increased to 19 mcxlels There has boen a rilght decline

to 17 mcMlels this year A gradual decline has lieen

noted In the number of Vton, or 6,fi0(bpoand models '

In 1013 55 were listcHl
,

tbe next year the number
fell to 4N In 1015 to 43 and this year even a sharper

decline Is noted as only 33 models are announced Tho
SVy ton truck was made in 14 mode In In 1913 and 1014,
the nuralier Increased to JH lu 1015 and Ik now 38
models The 4 ton tnic k U an odd slse, because

very few people would have use for a truck of thU
capacity that could not uwe the next larger, or S ton

type to equally good advantage We find 10 models
listed In 1913, 17 In 1014, 10 in 1016, and 14

In this year’s list The number of 0-ton models has

not varied as much as some of tbe smaller trucks,

though fewer models are made this year Hian In the

I>ast. lu 1913 there were 49 makes
,
In 1914 the num-

ber was reduced to 44 models. ligst year the number
Increased to 45, this year it has declined to 48 models
—not a very pronounced vurlutJon

Tbe makers of trucks have dlHoovered a falling mar
ket for e-ton trucks because the number of models Is

less than laMt year In 1013 nine models were mar-
keted a year later the figure was Increased to 16,

this was augmented by two more models In 1915, and
has fallen off to 14 models this year Of larger models,

including the 7 ton capacity and over, the limited de-

mand fur these sizes 1* well exemplified by the small
number of mcslels available. There were 6 makes

of these large trucks aratlable In 1913,
8 lu 1014 , 12 In 1916 and but lO for 1916.

Lowaring of Prieasi Inorsaalng of Valuas
Considering prices, tlje arerage coat of

a smaller truck than oue-balf*ton capa
city in 1015 was $48050 This year It Is

$420 17 Tbe price Of a 1,009-potind truck
was $862.77 In 1916, this year it is

$766 43 The cost of 1500*poiUH)^ models
has been likewise reduced from $1320 to

$1 234 The reduction U not so txmrked
In tlie 1 ton class, the 1015 price of $l,A61

having diminished but little ns it Is

$1,642 this year The airarage one-and-
one-half ton truck sold for $2,06739
last year, this year It is picked at $3.0^
The increased ptoduetton oi 2-ton trucks

has resulted lA a substantial reduerion

this year, the figure of $iU98 bfinf con-

siderably less than the 1916 charge of

$2,434. A decrease of about 9 per cent
Charsderistic features of s 1915 molor tnufc

(*
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VARIATION IN ENGINE LOCATION PRACTICE

YEARS 1011 TO 1910 INCLUSIVE

VarUtioii in engtne location practloe in 19IS, 1914, 1915 and 1916 motor tnidi models

1b found for tho GOOO pound olaHB. In

1915 the»« Hold for $2 740 thla year the

averago price Vh $2,4h1. Three-ton trucks

now sell for $11,147 ,
last > ear they w^re

priced at $3,271—not a very great rediic

tloD as it is only about 3 por cent The

reduction In price of 3% ton trucks is

greater, the dlflereiK*e l>etween the 1915

and 1916 prices being $213 or 6 i>er (^ut

reduction. Last year’s average for this

size was $3,480, this year's price is $3,

270. The 4 ton truck has not been re

duced In prU*e this size costing about

2 per cent more this year than last In

1915 the price was $8 337, this year It Is

$8,417 or an Increnso of $70 There has

l>een practically no reduction In price of

5-ton trucks , In 1915 they sold for $4,312,

while this year the average Is $4,811

Six ton capacity trucks now sell for $4,

556, a reduction of $859 from the 1916

price of $4,015, this representing n re-

duction of 7% por cent The nvernge

price of trucks over 6 tons caimdtv has

been Increased 0 per cent, the 1916 figure

of $4,394 being increased this year to

14,087

Enflna and Drlva DataiU of Preeant
ModaU

The most marked development has been

tho practically general adoption of the

Side view of t^ical truck doaljpi for 1916, ahoirlng aimplo chsaria coaslniclioii inado
poadDle by the use of shaft drive adea and elimination of radius

rods and torque members

HI:
- '

t

PfV Witftt ' vV J I
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Mm* ••*««•« ^ ^ T
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View looking down on a typical 1916 model truck chaada

Luroitcan typo of miiHtrm tlon in uhkh
thi |»ovior plant Is uiount (^1 at the front

of the chfiHslH iiiidcr n hood. In out of

the ncct>nii>an> lug Illustrations urn shoun
the ^aiiutloMH of t n^lin hKatlon i»ruiihv

for tho ^tn^s from 101 1 to 1010
,
IncluslM

The ti in k frame tonsiiiKtlon has betn

consldt nihlj simplilksl Intuuse of the

wide adoption of tin Hottliklss drive and
of rear axles In uhkh the drive gearing

is entirely nuloseil In fact, a pro

nniin(*cd tendency is nolhisl In the great

linn use of worm gear drhe The varU
tluii in final drive practice la dearly out

lined in on nccomi>au> Ing diaifram which
co\erH a i>orlod of jcais fmiu 1918 to

1916, lnc)usl\e

A eoiiHlstent increase Is noted In the In

toruul gwir drive principle, this not being

as marked as that of tlie worm drive but

ahouliig that truck maki rs weie forceil

b\ pubik demand to use those types of

rear axles Ihut were most ethdout and
In wbkh the drive gearing was com
plctely enclosed Tlie falling off in the

number of oars equlpiied ulth lievel gear

drhe is duo to tho k^sseued use of ideas

ure nir tviies for motor truck purisjscs

Thi greath rwlu(*rtl iirrc** titage for the

double rotlmtlon drl\c which U but one
((untluiJcti un piiof JUl)

iB mSm 0Mtag fneflet Mator sad cfHador deiil,ii practiee In ISIS modeW
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Yy<EPAREDNM^vf\iB!L a womikaf'lfi&ning in

^this wordl Oir country is enteriiv on

/ prosperity that is u^recedented. TT* demancNror

our goods has nsessitated expeuision^in plantMlffd

equipments that lave broken all records,

In this era of pros^rity the automobile^^wp assui

far greater important thkn ever beforf imd in d

The Fisk Rubber ConWI^ plans to b^'an impoipnt

f«.r. /\ /
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Rsk Preparedness is due alone to this general

prosperity but also to th^rowth in the demand for

Tires which ha^ created by the policies

adapted and the gOQ^i^nmpfactured.

ywerW-nine acres of A^emjEactory, where tires

<^ly arevbuilt, 3»*sirt^ey^earj of m^ufacturing ex-

penence and ^Tmi^tfian 1 00 Direct l\k
so hocated a^idequately to serve the wlllei^ount

Us in the fr\it rank of Commercial

I'
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IOPIOINAl.LV NOW A^i TREATED WITH RICt’5 GLOSS MILL WHITE I

The mostTemarhaMe
l&ctory in

theUnited States

The old Lippitt Mill, at Lippitt Vil-
lage, R I

, IS the oldest cotton mill in
continuous operation in this country
Though built in an era when factories
were dark as dungeons, today this plant
is fairly flooded with daylight Visitors
to this old mill are first struck by the un-
usual brightness and cheerfulness of the
interior In this respect it compares
favorably with any modern plant although
the windows are small and the only other
lighting is by kerosene lamps
The secret of this bright interior is that the ceil-

ings and walls have been treated with Rice’s Gloss
Mill White.

Increases daylight 19% to 36%
In this plant as in 3,000 others. Rice’s has in-

creased the amount of daylight from 197o to 36%.
It helps the workmen see better—do more and
better work It also saves big money m paintmg
bills, and vastly improves sanitary conditions, m
a way that the Lippitt Mill well illustrates

Many old layers of whitewash
In this old mill, dunng the past century, liter-

ally scores of layers of whitewash had been
applied. This was continually flaking off, and
necessitated continual and costly repamtmg. By
the Rice Method, Rice's Gloss Mill V^ite wa5
used. Flaking and scalmg is now a thmg of the
past Repamtmg will not be necessary for years.
The ongmal There is no substitute.

Try it, under our
guarantee A few of the 3,600

Ktce’s IS an oil paint, but it plants In which
docs not yellow like ordinary Rlce^S Is used
od paints It gives a glossy. General F.™ Extinguisher Co
tile like white finish, at no Pierce Arrow Motor Ur Co,
more expenae than lead and Northwestern Knitting; Co
oil paint Every user is pro Sh^ M^inery Co

teclidby the Rice guarantee

Writ* tor our 6ooA “More U$he

'

Jenckes Spinning Co^ Pacific Coast Syrup Co

U S Gutta Perdu Paint Co. WmchcstLr Repeating Arms

23 DudUy St , Provldanoa, R. 1 Eastman Kodak Co
Crtllette Safety Razor Co I

w A Cluett, Peabody & Coim 1 ^ Meorll Soule Co
mj^ I I Colt ( hire Arms Co
Mm. M ^ M ^ Royal Typewriter Co

Hyatt Roller Bevine Co
GLOSS Hudson Motor C^ir Co
n w A Newark Public Service Corn

II I Ijflirf nl 1 b Remington Typewriter Works
Newark Public Service Corp
Remington Typewriter Works

i

UUt tJ S P*t OB

t^TOTi -TO

Pierce-Arrow
Effiaency wiA beauty is the cardinal

pnnciple of Pierce-ArrowCars The
overhead lamp m the enclosed
types IS no exception Indirect

lighting, the method now vised in

well-planned rooms, is adopted
The fixture is very attractive

7I^T^*rr»AnvMMatorCerCaiUfe^ 'Rffila.WY

'f' >
'

-
( rs •'S'

‘ -ff- tP- -

.'V.r-
'

Tlu BookTdb
How looms in tex-

tile mills

cleaned without
stoppage and m
{lerfect safety

—

Mow cigar manu-
^ facturers keep

tticir roaduncry and
product clean without
interfering with work

—

How jewelers recover the

precious metal shavings
that are dropped to

ikxvlntheoourae^theday-^
How the ‘'butebar, tbs baker, theW rwirlkarkk maker" SO gad k proAtsliJe

to uas Western ElectricVseunm Ctesnsrs
fak thiif buelneeMt

j

iiiHiHiiiiniiiiiiiuiiHiiiiiniir

Wesfem EUctric I

Company, Ine, J

,

4«W««t8trMt,NMr Y«ck Si
Qonnr nt iTitt mm

CleanOfBcea

Stores And
Factories ffake

BiOtferPn^
ThanDirtgOnes
Learn from thie kaeklet on

WESTERN ELECTRIC
VACUUM CLEANERS
How to make end keep roura elaenee

Cleanliness conserves the health

ofemployeesand increaaea their

output Adean plant builda up
good will and loyalty in the

working force* Hundreda of

firms have proved thia.

A dean plant mcana a aaving of
tuns, madunery, labor and therefore
money Clranfinate sUntelsea de-
predation by leagtheoinf the Ufii of
madUnery and other caidpoac^

Theee lavingi are reid proAti, and
there are further eavkigf (nthere-
duetioa ofaweeplocand daaohtt oeet

Write fbr amy oC'^CMilWeMWrite for a copy oC**Clei
Cartt"^ wffl pey yo
your butfaieaa, vAatever

jrou—ertueaver
rer He rise.

Mail tfw CMean kraCsw
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To equal the Cadillac

is the universal ambition

/^HERE IS great gratification for the Cadillac owner in this fact,

That the highest aim of the serious minded manufacturer is to
approximate Cadillac performance

Consciously or unconsciously, engineers are constantly inspired by
the characteristics which ^stinguish the Cadillac Eight-Cylinder
engine

Consciously or unconsciously, automobile salesmanship—both oral

and printed—endeavors to emphasize the claim that other cars
possess these Cadillac qualities

Consciously or unconsciously, that salesmanship continually endeav-
ors to emphasize the very things for which the Cadillac engme is

famous

Other types sometimes claim equality and sometimes superiority, but
consciously or unconsciously, it is always the Cadillac standard
which they claim to equal or to surpass

Fewer cylinders or more cylinders, they apparently have but one
cntenon, and that is the Cadillac V-type Eight Cylinder criterion

—forgetful of the fact that the high development of the Cadillac
engine is only one fine phase of Cadillac performance

It is well to remember that this has always been true—since the
infant days of the industry.

Cadillac quality and Cadillac performance have frequently been on
the very verge of being surpassed—‘according to the enthusiastic

advertising and salesmanship of other cars

The Cadillac market has always been about to be taken by storm

But somehow, the Cadillac market continues to increase in volume
and enthusiasm, year after year

Meanwhile, ambitious aspirants for comparison with the Cadillac

have fallen away—one by one—and taken their places in a lower

pnce class

The simple truth is, that the beautiful riding qualities which make
the Cadillac owner almost forget that he is in a motor car, repre-

sent the very uttermost that has yet been accomplished

Styles and Prices

8ut^d«rd Mven pM eager eu, five poeenger Salem and Roadater, $2080 Three paaeenger Victoria, $2400 Pour

pataengcr Coupe, $2800 Fhrc ptMenier Brougham, $2950 Seven paaaenger Limouahu,, $3450 Berlin $3600

Pricefl ittcluda standard equipment FOB Detroit
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Preparedness Costs Money

But it is well worth the

price—because prepeured-

ness means safety.

‘Nobby* Tread Tires

are expensive—at first

—

but they are worth every

penny of their price be-

cause they mean extra

mileage.

Low mileage cost—that

is what you want in a tire.

And that is where

‘Nobby’ Tread Tires are

supreme.

Adjusted on a basis of

5,000 miles.

United States l^e Company
‘Nobby’ ‘Chain’ ‘Usco’ ‘Royal Cord’ ‘Plain’

“INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES”

RBCBNTLT PATENTED INVENTION^
ThMM ooliMUM Are op«a to aU pAtestoM.:

Th« notlcM AT* iBMrtAd by apacIaI aitaaca-

ment vUb th« toTtoton. Terns od s-ppllAA

Uoo to tb# A4vArti«iiiff DoputioAttt tb# I

SClBNTlVtO AKmiOAH

81iES3PIN(^ OARMHNT — FloaBMOS J
Bubnib ValballN N X ThU InrtiaUoo pro-

Idea a KAmiPnt: tally adapted for um
apoo iofanu wblla alwylng tbe ganaent belay

L K

SLUllNO OAKMINT

provided with meane for prerentiny lu dlA-

placement with rolattoa to tbt bed or the
wearer The loteatlon ie to aerurely faaton

Uie b«d coTerlnya to th# peraon of tho cblH
ao that while freedom of motloa le Anurod
It le Impoaelble to kick off the coTerlnga or to

Itet uht of bed

UKTAlNHB FOR HAT PROTBCTOBS—
J W JA(oaa, O Willow Placo, Far Hookaway
L. L. N Y Tbe main ob)ect of the loveutlon

la to Improvo the mrana for temporarily hold

Iny or eupportlny the protector within the

crown of the bAt In etlch a manner aa to be

readily and golokly removed for application

when required In the caea of a audden ahower
for Inatance

WABIIABLH CORSMT—T Satrmch, 330
3rd Ave ,

New Yorl^ NY In the preaent

InrentloD tli« Improvcmcut has reference to

waabable cometa and tlio object thereof la to

provide a simple Inexpensive and sanitary

forsrt which will be provided with removable

corset steels whereby tbe fabric can be washed
aa any other garment

p^etrtoBi pwvtwM
HLBCTRIC RAT AND ANIMAL TRAP—

O Wsiaa P O Box T68 Butte Mont The
Invention provldea a device haring a hlnyad

portlnn which will move under tho wetyht

of the rat or other animal ao as to connect

the primary of an Induction coll the movable
part being ao constructed that tbs animal
will come In contact with oppositely charged
portions connected up with tbs secondary In

such a manner that death will result

HANGB FINDBR—A M KkKNsnT» Bdlson
Laboratory, Orange N J Tbe aallint features

of this range flndnr are the long baiie gives

HKuracy direct reading arulda tlioe loat In

OBOMftT -'W; A. Tavao^ M IttAtaath

Atbl, AstorlA. Xortt, N Y Itta lavta

Uon provldea AB BrMdt hgTiiiy cyaB rwlat-

BACA tbroufbont, M&i^IttAA tby ABoatraetloa

of devtcAi to iMuos tkA eoAt of Attcb ew'
•tructloB , and provt4AB An artlde bAvlny

tnictural, gronpAd ptoUny BMOibArs of dif-

ferent thlcknesMA for ntUlBAttoa In dUterent

ways.

POLniNO PACKINO BOX.—A. ICiABOott

and A Kahn^ 201 Grand 0t., Naw York, N Y
This Invention baa reference to packing boxes

of that type which are folded from Sat blanka

Into box form when desired for nse, and tba

Invention has to deal more pArtteularly with

a closing or locking meana lor boxao ot this

cltaracter

rU’R COUPLING.—B J MAtRff, Lima,

Ohio This Invention le more particularly In

tended for gas lines but may be employed for

connecting plpoa generally for conveylog oil,

water or other fluids. An object Is to provide

a coupling which msy he readily applied to

the jilaln tmflanged ends of pipe aectlona and
insure a fluid tight Joint.

NURHKItV RATTLH.—AUBLU MOBAH. Nur-

sery Novelty Co., 32 Union Square^ New York,

N V This device Is of an unusually pltaa-

Ing appearance and la provided with several

parts adapted to move relatively to each other

around a common axis, one part being within

tbe trther snd provldetl with a plurality or

aorles of Illustrations adapted to be viewed

In MuccessloD through one or more windows
formed In or through the outer part.

BILL FOLDBK—E P (FHaba, care of

John Mebt A Co, Jersey City N J This In

rentlon provides a folder which la diaracter

Ued by the prorlalun of a central illt on the

outer surface thereof where through bills are

entered Into the folder and a ent-out covered

by a flap on the Inner surface of the folder

where through bills can be extracted wUb
great ease

METHOD OF MANUFACTURING DBHY
DKA ZINC BIILFID—C RA^aoK, 2 Rue
Ponoelct, Paris France la carrying out the

process the resultant product is freed from
flourln compounds by washing In water If

hydrochloric add has isHn used an alkali or

alkaline earth must be added to tho washing
watir for tbe purpose of dlmlnatlng the whole
of tbe ihlorin which la present for the meet
part as sine ihlorld

HMttaMisMd UBhUiNI
PORTAULF KLl* c TRIC LAMP—J L.

STtULTHS H 8Htb Kt, New York, N Y
The Invention provides a lamp having a Aexl

hie connecting wire with moans for auto-

matically and at will gathering a portion of

said wire provldea a gathering mechanism
for electric lamp cord said mechanism being
adapted to wrap said cord In a cull of email
compaae

,
provides a lamp having a binged

standard rotatable to carry tbe piano of the

swing of said stamlard
, and provldea electric

current conurn tlons dlHposed In a supporting
base to piriult Independent movement of the

lamp supporting standard

Bow«hol4 UtUUteB
SHADF ROLLER—1) \ Lanb care of

tdwln II lelser Hulte 81b Uttlofleld Bldg,
\uBtlD Tox. Window shades are generally

computing the range from the angles read

riadlbgs Independent of wattage or frequency

of source or resistance of circuit render tbeas

nsdlngs artnirate though the speed of genera

tion or conduction of tbe line should change

Of laUrest to Fanaare
< IIFA^K now ATTACHMENT FOU PLANT

FUH—W JXLHKMA, U F I) No 2, BlOUX
tails, B D The Invention provldea an attach
inent that limy be applied with facility to

standard makes of planters provides for mak
Ing quickly and with facility, the nocaaaary

adjustments In the attachment, whereby to

time tho dropper elemtnU at the beginning
of successive rows to accord with the posl

tlons of the hi Ha In preceding rows.

MOTOR VEHICLE—E L. Kolsb and S. B.

KOBirnaox R F D Na 1 Box 16 Raceland,
La. In this case tbe Invention Is an Improve-
ment In motor vehicles for farm work, and

HHADX nOLLIB.

very Insecurely fastened to their rollers, and
often times by pulling a shade full length It

Is sipped or torn from the mUer, thus nscsssi
taring either the purchase of a new shade
and roller or tbe expenditure of time and labor

Jn repairing the tom shade and eacurllig it

to Its roller

BASH WEIGHT MOLD—S. J SuttlTAjr,

P O Box 203, Hot Sprlnga, Ark. TUi In

ventlon provides a mold adapted for pennl^

AAia watOBT MOLff.

ling the simnlUbeona casting of a bumher of
weights, each of tha desired shape and alse,

and provided with the eyo the paaaage
of tbe cord, whereto tlie mold Is so amaged
that It may ba heated or cooled during tbe op-
eration of molding and wberetn air vnuts ar*
provldad for prevantlnff tha tonaatloo of glr
hobbtsa, flaws ud tbe Rka ott Ua cRst arttole.

MOTOft VBWtCLi POB PABH WOBS

baa for Its object tbe piovlalon of a tdmple NeTB.^^e|dBB of apF of |btBS patehta wtQ
InekpeBilve vafatcle of tte Charactar spedfled, be furalthAd ^ the flcigygurah AwhBlOMr fto
bavtog maaiMi adapted to support enittvuttog tea stato mA, FImm iftte aama of tha
mechaalanL aad adapted to fee ditiUa fef the patoa^s^ «| the feusartWi, «id data «f
•aato Btotor that dritta the vahlda. lUa papgg^
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Emergency Power in Abundance
Compare a Jeffery QUAD with the best of rear-

wheel-drive trucks under average conditions and
you will be tremendously impressed by its superior
economy, convenience, and general all-'round effiaency.

Compare it under emergency conditions—conditions which cannot
bejoreseen— and there can be no comparison, the

Jeffery QUAD stands alone.

Why?
Because the power is applied on all four wheels through M.& S.

Locking Differentials wnich direct the full power into any wheel

or wheels that can get traction.

Consequently the four-wheel drive constitutes a tre-

mendous valuable reserve, an increased factor of

Pulls on all four safety—a reserveand a factorof safety existing solely

wheels because of the construction and design of the QUAD,
Brakes on all jour because of any costly mcrease in motor power

and drive ^ gQ where no other rear-dnve truck ever
shaft huilt can follow— through hub-deep mud, over

Steers on all four plowed fields, up mcredible grades, over desert sands

wheels and rock-strewn mountain trails

Carnes 2 tons on There are 3000 Jeffery QUADS already in use—
its back bmlt, bought and dehvered m the last two years

Goes through mud Right now—and for some weeks to come, when the
or snow up to sludi and mud of Spnng are harassing the owners
tls hubs, of rear-wheel-dnve trucks—QUAD owners are reap-

Climbs difficult utg their reward of their sagacity m overwhelming

fftodss* measure

Turns within 42 At your request we will tell you the whole mterest-

ffiet.
mg QUAD story

Economuss hres. Address THOMAS B JEFFERY COMPANY, Dqpt
1 S A.- 8, Kenosha, Wis.

RmJ Whkt Uteri of tko Qaed Say

Dom th* Work of Font Toomg
Onr JefftMT Qa*d with two nun ch^na om Mwwm ran did

•PtirnidttUkidr th* wune wnounto# work WiMild have four
t«nm« «nd fivf m*n do, Oyntivineta enntmJly loo«t«n In Mar
tuMtoer whhim Imuodni a nttmlwr of Inland towiw eonnaeUd hr
soft elar ronda Hain or abliia eold or warm, wa drova tha Qmdaoft elar Hain or ahitio eold or warm, wa drova tha '

and comrod tha terrltorr Tha faeta ihow that wajret the buai-
naw. --ditaiidaitl Oil Oompnnr Ealf Broa. DrraaviQa, Iowa

Tlirougk 32 lacbM of Soow
The Jaffarr Quad Truck baa opaniad fat thla tartftflra wjtfa

mmt awmaa anahaa provod afflefamt la ovary roapaet. On t>a*
cwnhfrK 1»1« UUa tnu± wm oparatod alowWmdn airaata of
Pltta^l, ^00 thrwifITthW twolncbaa oftoow ar^maataaM
tha altuaikn vary Tama Co, Mttaflald Maaa,
Clippins from PittamM papar —Tha Toaaa OH Companr daltrwy

track waa oat tfala morninf at aavna o clock ptowlnd » way
throqj||fa^^ la afaarp aoatraM to tha dAaoIty

Wondorful PoffcHttonoo
Wa hm DMd l^^ffary Qoftd on 1^

0iTn ifwiMi ttCe a WM in im flotinraftiM or roMui in mi moa*
tn liut owlM P> trmflilun It mUl du« to tb4 Dowtr on Ml fm
whaabi Ilf p^oroMi^ In irattTngln ofpiMa^
wocuWrfot andom tbia aaaoant alom wa find tha Quad^ldmoatln-

Gooh Wkoro Toonu Could Not Go
Wa hka the Jaffery Quad vary nuieh In sumnier wa pm It fo

prlokUnv tha atravta and It did the work or two tannu and eo*
ered twioa tha prowd] that laIt want on all alda alraati and ova
hint whara laama aoiild not aro

*’

Octohar lat wa ebaofrad Kto a lira troek and to try It oat wan

ratnnier wa pm It for
two tonmi and eor-
Ida alraati and ovar

KMt f have ever Mvn, —H M, Tookar Chiaf Lebanon Pfra
>aparbiiant Lebanon N H.

Low GmoUm Rocord
*Tha Jaffary Quad wa boucht for oar Kanau City Plant hai

aan In floratant aervlca alnoa Aoffwt 191 B and la tfl«rnir um nmlwan In eoratant aervlca alnoa Aoffual
aoalkot molia In affldanoy and imoonmy of opinuon

inllaa par gallon of aaaolloa which wa aonaldar vary aatlafaetory
eonakfarlaa tha a^ca in which It la aBiplo!ye<L-*Uorrla A Com-
pany UnkmStook YBrtk.Cliliia0O.

Doo« Woik of Toa Mulo*

amchiiiary rainfordnw matarUl for aomraW work to««tbar with
aap^loa and provMbA for toa imd from Dal Bio tom point dx
tM inllaa aouih.on tiw Rio Ormnda Thaat tnwha art boto run-
ninr on tha orlrhw Urea wh^ apparantly bava a proat of
wftir bft In town. Aa nearly aa wa ew aatka^, toma two
trodn are e^ dotiw tba servlea of tan malaa. —Val Varda Irrl-

patioa Co Ban Antooio, Tozaa.

Ovor MoaBtaln Roodt 26^ Gnula*
Our rwubir ran with toa ftffory la betwavn Attorw and

CedarrIUa CaUf a dUUnca of twanty Aramltca fur tlmmnirt part
ofataap Bomtain roaiU varying from aleven t » twenty flv« p»r
oaoL OvartoMroadalnthewettmtacaaontheQoail luklalwaya
baaTtUoapanty load without tronhlfl The condliMna wular which
^a work w«a aavorar by far than Ihoaa ordinarily rnewuntcred

*i1m Qwwl mivo very good aathifaction antf wc live It our

niuwportatim Coinpwy AltoHs, Calif

Throufh 3 Fo«t of Snow— Impuaiblo to Roor-
Whool DrWo Trvck

* Oar JaffarOvad youi over Imri iiMtita for rear whml
driva traeka wa hava had axparienea with both and hava a rear
OTVa truck In our bualnam, Tha Jaffery Quad ia now ncgottatlm
roada through tbraa feet of anew Our rear-drlva tnrk la laid tm
aa aaaoant St the aoow Tha Quad hw baan In aarvW we por-
abaaadli. —Pauloa Drotfaan &praaB CoTBalt Laha City XrSStu

Power on All FourVKeels
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Put your walls and
ceilings to work

Walls and ceilings are THERE—yon can let them
go on hindenng progress and imp^nig production

by absorbing tne valuable, energy-giving daylight

—r)r with judicious painting you can make them

pay dividends by REFLECTING daylight to all

parts of the plant

Mill White
IS r//e paint to use It has supenor hiding and
spre idmg |X)weT It works easily, and a very few

coils arc necessaiy to cover the blackest of walls

One coat does wonders

It can be used on any wall and ceiling material

Its reflecting capacity is surprising— it can be

washed without damage

Write nearest office for our booklet, “Light Your
Plant With Daylight,’* and ask us to quote on
the amount necessary to brighten up your plant

Jlie£oweBrothersCompawf
474 E. Third StTMt. DAYTON, OHIO

Boaloa N«w York Jeroajr City CMbmo
Ko— Cky MliMhropolh Toronto

Boononic Prapuednww
iCoHcUtded /roM p90€ 2dT)

ot otxr else aircl used end oppornulty

To increase the yMd of our farms and

to give ns an Indei^endent and adequate

HUtiply of nitrogen for the explosives used

lu war, we must net water wheels at work
that will fix nltroffeu In lime

Two resources of little or no value

alone, hut together coustltutlug wealth,

we have In abundance liand without

water Is not available for afcrlculturo,

\%ator, master and not servant, destroys

proiierty, Industry, wealth and lives.

Many rivers, great pottutlally as

Sftorces of Irrigation, In periodical over

hows and floods do ImaUuuhle damage
When we ha>e ron<iuered our rivers and

made them serve hy spreading out at our

will, not theirs, over the land we wish to

moke blossom under the henetb-eut Influ

cnee of Irrigation, we will have added to

our national propare<lness a factor the

value of which cannot he computed

No one can take the yearly toll of Utch

lost and property destroyed by the fu

rious and unrestralneil sweep of our

rivers without realUlng that the people

of this t'ountr\ cannot regard themselves

as owning this land, really poHSisnlng It

until they hn\o brought these waters un
der subjection. And In doing this they

will literally create new la ml hy the mil

lions of acres, lands that wilt supi^ort

millions of ])eople as against the thou

sands which live upon It to^ay And in

saying this I am not speaking without

authority, for a year ago we enjoyed the

\alue of a visit from the renowned

builder of Assonan Dam Kir William

\\ llloocks, who has stient his life In India,

MoHopotamia ami Fg\pl, us a rl\er tamer

And after he had seen our problem he

slghetl with ngret that It might not be

his fortune t(» see the day that be said

\\ould Murily come when the valley of

the Mississippi would be another vallex

of the Nile, only greater in area and more

l)erfectb adapted to the white man's life

This Is the largest task that the Govern

mint must undertake sooner or later

and the sooner, In my judgment, the bet

ter

How these great works can l>e c^arrled

ou calls for <<instructlv© thought, not

merely on the engineering side hut more

imme<11aiel3 U)K)n the flnamlal side as

to those wins and means hy which the

lands n*cIalm(Hi shall l)e made t(> hear

in some digrtN* the burden of the exiiense

As to the funds which will be needed,

they mount Into such figures as to be stag

Bering And 1 can see no hoije that thU

work will l>e adequately undertaken

without the Gpveruiueut advancing Us

irtMlit and investing directly some of Us

own funds. We are conducting this gov

erumont from day to day out of current

revenues Only the richest of people

could pursue such a policy No private

enteritrlsi attempts it No railroad sjs

tern has been built that way But few

of the states now construct their hlghwa>

MVHtems out of the > ear's revenues The

IKiiuanent Improvements which the whole

poiiple undertake are a legitimate charge

against capital account, not against main

tf-uunce A commission to devise the

wajH and uuaus by which the states and

private land owners and the National

Cjoverimient (*Hn t‘oo|sjrate Ui paying for

the work done 8i‘era8 to me a more needed

iKsly than one which will report upon

eiiglnc'crlng niethodiu

There are other aides to the question

upon which I have not toU(he<l the con

nervation and development of our twenty

two millions of children, the men and

women of to-morrow, the proper uae of

our forest reserves and the wise enact

ment and administration of laws regard-

ing timber os well as minerals, the cum

mercial development of the Incredibly

rich territory of Alaska without Its ex

ploitstlon for the benefit of the few, the

broad visioned development of Inland

waterways and rivers for commerce, the

problem of .good roads, which the auto-

mobile, and estkeetUly the autocoobUc

truck, Is gradually working out.

But enough has bema said to Indicate
that no country in the world bon heftier

materldL with whkik to work, t Mteve
that oonierTirtonr la its brogdftit t«nn«

means not the mere sarlng oC h resource

against the poeelble future need, but mak*

log of the oohserved reeonree os wididy

useful to the gredteat poseihle number la

the shortest possible time consistent with

the elimination of waste. It is along this

highway that this nation must move, in

my Judgment, If it is to be economicaUy,

commercially, humanely prepared for any
future, whether of peace or war, which la

to he commensurate with the opportu*

ultlefl nature baa given us, and worthy

the American character

The Ameriom Congest of the Afr
(larfsrfctf from |hhw 847)

J90000 tuna Our ooke plants allowed

about n<i0,<)00 tons, worth over $38,000,

•

000, to go to waste I Qorutany, the lead-

ing producer of ammonium sulphate, re-

lK»rted IMG fKK) tons as her output for 1913

Mm h of our arable territory still do-

t>en<l8 Upon nature h mechanism for main
tabling 11 minute fraction of the nitrogen

present on our globe in the active service

of the animal and vegetable kingdoms. This

Kmall amount about two one-mUUonths

of the eutlre supply of nitrogen, Is largely

lu the soils In the form of nitrate. It is a
chief factor of plant food With the plants

It piiHKeM Into the bodies of animals,

whence It returns to the soil Through
the nitlou of certain bacteria, a slight

portion re\crta to the elementary form
of litmoHphcrle nitrogen. Through the sc

tlon of otiier bacteria with the aid of

certain legujmw and by electric dlw barges

in the air a corresponding amount is con-

sta]itl> brought Into a combined form and
cntcrN the c^de of charges On an ave-

rage, about tw(vthlrds of one ounce of this

nomadic ” nitrogen, ns It has aptly been

tciimd, is present In each square yard of

lu tid

Prior to this age of dense iwpulatlon In

iniui> countries natures adjustments

pioved ample for insuring an adequate
fcHid supply Now It Is an Imperative

necessity in many regions to treble and
quadruple the weight of grain or of vege-

lubles obtainable from a given area To
Mils end plant life must have an adequate
niMou of coiubliiod nitrogen, aicomimnied
b\ the reciulHlio iiiuounts of potash and
phosphoric acid This ration nmy be In the

form of nitrates or of ammonium cum
lM)undH Cyanumld naturally falls Into the

latter category

The worlds supply of coal Is not In

exhnuNtliilo The day may arrive when
coal will be a precious commodity Kome
countries aie totally lacking in coal

For tlie tlnie lielng the regions lu which
intensive ngricultvire Is practised have de-

l»ended largely oti Chile saltpeter for their

Huppllea of combined nitrogen The depos-

its in Chile are hc>wever, distinctly llm

Ited This c*entury may witness their total

exImnation

Farsighted economists feel, therefore

that the time has come to profit from nn

tnre's example, and to establish u[M>n a

large scale the technical transformation

of atmospheric nitrogen Into a combined
fonn

Electricity is essential In two of the

technical ukethuds found suscei>tU)le of In

dustrlnl application The first depends

upon the Interaction between pure nitro-

gen and caUlmn irarblde, at a somowhat
elevated tem()emture. The product Is

cynnamld. The second method is tmsed

upon the exposure of air In a rapid cur

rent, for an instant, to the very high t«n
perature of the electric arc Nitric acid

Is the direct product For fertilising pur
poses It Is usually changed into the form
of the calcium salt

The latter method Is «xplolt*d on a

grand scale In Norway, wberft^ hydrotiec*

trie power la exceedln^y cheap—^00 per

horse-power annually Oliere are smalt

plants ut several poluts In Austrian Tyrol
and in the Frmieh Alps.

The maDufacture of cyanamld la pur-

sued regularly in Germany, Austria,

France, Italy, Swttxerland, Norway,
Sweden, and Jai«n. The only factory ou
the American cmiUnent Is at Niagara
Falla, Ontario, to which reference has al

ready bMV made. In the fifteen existing

weeks these Is an amtoe] productloD of

838,000itfioct tons,

T^.gnvDbetk prodnetloa of ammonia
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*i Ton Denby with Top

1 Ton Denby in Contracting Service

2 Ton Pgabjr Hauling Lumber
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If you are as thorough in your inves-

tigation as we are in our construction

your truck will be a Denby.

Denby fveune—for instance

Sturdier, more generously dimensioned,

wider flanges, deeper channel face—made
to carry the load with confidence—inspir-

ing ease and permanence

Just one of a hundred pomts of superiority

in Denby construction

Denby trucks have become noted for a super-

service—a remarkable freedom from expensive

replacements or exasperating breakdowns

That IS because Denby construction is

thorough* The factor of safety in the smallest

bolt or met is as great in proportion as in the

wonderful Denby internal-gear axle itself

It IS when you look beyond mere specifica-

tions or “talkmg points” that the reasons for

Denby dominance become clearly apparent

Pour models, with body and chassis modifi-

cations to fit any business

ton (with open express body) $ 890
1 ton (chassis only) 1475
1^/2 ton (chassis only) 1685
2 tons (chassis only) 1985

Your local Denbyman has some data that

will interest you.

To Dealers:
The pMt twelve months have seen a wonderful development in the motor

truck bua^oest The salea-poaslbUities for the present year are admittedly enormous

The progressive dealer ^ knger wonders whether to take on a truck Mis

problem has become truck " For with slight additional overhead he can
add a volume of businesa greater even now in its returns than moot pleasure car

ogesdet-^nd with infinlteSr greater prospects.

iDenfay trucks are dedgned by men who have been building successful trucks

for yeen. They are fModuced by a company flnanoally one of the strongest in the

Industry, owning a complete jdut eiMble of economical production m quantity

They are, we believe, the best-deeigned and best built trucks m the country to-day

Thdr reputatioci tog satiaCactory, efSdent service is the highest They offer the

dealer exceptional sidee otM^peratkm, ranging from national advertiiing down through
every detail of ssQmg affort.

Yoea can make mooay with the Denby—many other dealers are doing it

now Write or wire ua regnndiint your temtory 'and well arrange to nave one of

our field men talk It over with youj

DENBY MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
425 Holbrook Are. Detroit, Mich.
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Dominates Every District

The Federal dominates every district in which It

operates.

—Midst the hum and whirr of the busily producing
fadories,—The wholesale houses hauling their large con*
slgnmems of goods,—From the hustling retail stores out
Into every ou^mg district,—In the sernce of progressive
farmers,—And mibig construction jobs,—^The F^eral is

the Master of Each Particular Haulage Situation In which
it serves.

Our trafllc department has transportation data on the

operation cost of a Federal in your business.

You owe it to yourself to Investigate the Federalization

of Your Proposition today

With Federalized IVansportatioti you will expand and
dominate your territory, as far as the distribution of your
goods is concerned

FEDERAL MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan

Worm DHyo Exolusiroly—

1

2 «nd 3^ Ton CopoeltiM

NOW Is Ideedlime
Stirtyo^awn cm rifM thb

- _ IdwlPowirLaw ,

—^muTM a cwubuntly^uttfijl mrd. It eliniinetec the nuiNnca
a bm di«wn omtrivBBaa an ywM lawn, «r tlw axpenM ol a equad g|

rapdlad nachinea. Ghw cA^oMthactfa. mare
a^ more Writa ua for (uQ pamcuUn
whiU making your plaM lor a baauttful lam
TIm Idaol Cowar Lows Motw Go

> K-Ulda.OhalJ
4IIUMaueaat

Hava tka Ideal rudy (or tka vtfy ftnt
cv«r|aurf UunmyigrequkeiMOt

er
awn

Mower

Deaf?£>i
xne omy oz imporzect

ffariact AU to ffaarbia
I
nvklaan la tb« only aolaiitHlo InatranianTn

LANGUAGES
••raao-
Itatlaa—tMalak of any raif
(Mfe kanwd mmU* and eailtt to the^na Method arkaw,TAlbUk
OarUaa luaortK Write (or tm
bookUt todey g aaay yajaMtii ylaa

OarUaa Aaadatty af
Laanacas

IITh MeKi HMf IT T
Unu > mmj Oor dWh Ht CORUNA- PHONf

LkARN TO BE A WATCHMAKER
BraSUy PwblMluaa laaHlBla KmiIi^iI SwwWwtf

by Uaber'f method. tMiied upon direct t<y

ttoa between nltrosen tod hydrogen, et ft

temperature of 000 defreee C , noder very

high preteore, hftft not been attempted

outfttde of Qermany
Comlntf now to the feaftlbOlty of eetftb*

lifthlng npon American eoll the fixation

of atmospheric uttrogeu on a grand Indna-

trial acale, it 1m to be noted that we pos-

Hesa the requlalte vtater power to an cx

tent but reniotel> approached In Enroptb

The preeeut ci^naumptlon of nitrogen

t'omiionnds U larfce the proapectlve con-

Momptlon will 1)0 onormouM

Ulatorlcally, Amerlcau Inventors biased

the trail for the Introdnctloti of the elec-

tric M^uthealN of nltrle acid from the nlr,

when Bradley and Lo>ejoy, In 1002,

ofected their plant at Niagara Falls, New
York. Twhnlc'ally It wob a Huccess.

FluauoJalh the venture wan a failure.

And now In lOld thin ccointry Is with

out a single factory of Industrial rank
occupied with the fixation of fttmoapheric

nitrogen We atlll pay the heavy tribute

to foreign producers of ultrngmi in a coni

blued form We are still exposed to the

dungerK of w1<le B{>reud dlsaHter for a mul
tltude of inten^ts Bhould ( orumunh atton

Hitli Chile lie severetL We Htlll fall to re-

TMner the UOOtXM) tons of aimuonlum salt

allowed to go to wante In our coke plants.

Ifl not the time rliie to (‘onslder among
onr plana for “ preimrednoas ” adequate

measures for rendering our nation s in

dustrles and our nation’s munition plants

iilisolutelv and permanent 1> free from this

Ignoble dejM.udem'e uiwn the one source

under the Southern Cross, scimitlflcally

of Hudi faHcinailug interest, geographically

no diatresslngly remote?

Rlmll we atm lag liehlnd while Japan,

Hwltxerlaiid and Scandinavia offer to us

examples of how nations iun create the

Industries vltallv necessary for economic

and military Independence and defense?

There are rays of hope Amtiltlous

plans seeking to create In North Carolina

a plant on a gonerous scale for the fixation

of atmospheric nitrogen were formed

some \enrs ago, and the initial steps

undertaken The foreign copita lists In

control of the fine water power ln\olved

ha\e finally abandoned their halfhearted

attempts The property has passed into

the bauds of a prominent and forceful

American cnpItallHt and manufacturer

under whose guidance the long-delayed

project may be revived and brought to

early completion

In a wild valley of a western state

alongside a picturesque waterfall, a purely

American solution of the problem of con

quci Ing the air has also recently been

worked out on a fairly adequate indus-

trial scale It appears of much promise

to those familiar with the details

In the most diverse quarters deep In

tcreHt Is being manlfestcHi In Che question

as one of pressing and imramount Impor

tance

I can but hope that simultaneously with

the creation of an Anmrlcan dyestuff In

dustry and the evolution of an American

potash Industry, we may witness the trl

umph of American skill and enteno'lse In

perfecting the conquest of the air in

transforming the Invisible medium in

which we live and breathe Into one of the

most useful and most Important factors

of the country’s comprehenotye and self

contained chemical industry

Cominercai Amerioi and the War
(OornduM from pogt 241)

own optical glass, our own chemical por

celaln our own photographic materials,

our own china, onr own brushes, onr own
scientific apparatns, our own souvenir

iMMitcards, etc. We must utillM mort
and more of onr own raw materloL We
mast send less cotton abroad to be mann
factured We must send less wheat
abroad and more fiour We most send

abroad less of the raw materials and
more of the finished manufactured iHrod

nets. We must make our plants more ef

fldent, so that are may more eftectlveljr

compete with Mr Kuropean competitors

in onr own toarkeCs and ib nentral mar
kets and in their own markets. We most
introdnoe more labor-savliig machinery

We tthst edneate onr workm to hlfhier

•tandArds of techfllcal dtttl. We whet

lboal goTtcas

( Iprlted to
~1 BrMdwjkKNow

ifaistom, D C., In r
I pstont protootloo for

r««Ut«ml f-
• ^ - -

•to Mccured

A
btllty

'

to Any
or Bkotch snd briof
davtc« In quMtlon All oommanj
Btriftly confldentlst Our Hos# _
PmUnbi will be arnt trtm on r*qu«it.

OpWoB u tq th« probsbie p
r of an Invention will bs resdlly
r Inventor fumlihlns w with s

flTsn

OurM U tlie Oldett savney tor Mcaiins
pstento it wu ofUbluhed ever Nventr
yean aca
All MtenU urcured throagh tto Sr*

aoribed witlmut co«t to pst«nto« la tlM
Soiwftifk Amwieu.

MUNN A CO.
1X3 gwodwr VtikiweMdif NowYWfc
franck 0fn«r$ tU F StrmI, Wrntkkmtm, D. C

Annual Subaorlptlen Ratos for tho
Sclontlfie American Publications

Subwolptloa one vew 03 00
Poutape preMid In United BUM ind poMmloM.

Mevloo Cubn nod Paokma

Sutooripdona for Foraicn Countrloa. one yw
potUff* pr*p«id S4 SO

Bulworipiioiu for Cuuds po«Ua« pr«p«id 3 7S

Th# Sclsntific Amsrican Publications
SdntlAfi Amvnofto (mUbUsbhd 1046} 13.00

SoieDtifte Am«Ho«D Bupplemvot (eatnbUihtd
1876) 6 00

Tiu oomblnvd •ubBcrlptiun rales snd rstes to forsipn

oouotries, inrludiox Csnods. wUl be furnished
upon sppUrsUon.'^

Remit by postal or sxprsss mofuty ofdor bsok
drslt or obsdt.

Classified Advertisements
Advertisini; In this column Is 75 osnto s Uns. No Ims

thiia four nor mors then 12 lines soosptsd Coimt
•sven words to the Uns. All orders must bs seeompsusd
by s rsffiittsooe

nusiNEam oppoRTUNtrcM
INTXRMATtOMAL PstMt Avenoy Pstsnto snd Tnds

Ksrks In South Ansiios. sspsotsUv ChUs snd West
Oosst Oonntrles. Louis Hsmeoker, atminesr BsottscD,
Chile ossllls 87»f.

MOTOBCYCLBi
VXOBLSIORS, iBdUns. Hsrton. twtae Mutsa msneto

11S-S4S ia»M, ]Sb.m6 14»«[t0, lfis-«140 others
•15 twins fSO New Bieelslor, Beoderson. Ttoer inatsU-MU eioksnse Knlftits 5X21 Loenst St Louis Mo

PATCNT POB SALE
WILL SVLL OtrntlOHT PstMt No I W lOS. s new,

ebssp sad useful Household Arttols lor hahttsf isos sM
move Polish end othsr Boise prevsntinf Mtlns the
ashdi loDsd Psisr Nelsim LAroteoatK T

Campbell’s
Scientific Farmer
Bverybody knows CAMPBELL ss every

body knows BURBANK But everybody does
not know thst there is s well defined CAMP
BELL SYSTEM OF FARMING and thst
Campbell hss published books sod founded s
farm mswitne known as CAMPBELLS
SaENTIFIC FARMER.

It was owlns tartely to CarapbeQ s work In
the fiekL his talks and hto wrtUnci thst tbs
seoU-sfid country was placed on the smicul*
tural map. Campbell has been called the tsthsr
of Dry PamOns. but a better name wpnU
te FATHER OP SCIENTIFIC FARMlNa

CAMPBELL’S MAWALfi OP SOa
CULTUlLl

No fanoer or would be farmer In the wist
should bs without CAMPBBlX^ MANUALS
OF SOIL CULTURE and CAMPBELL'S
SCIENTIFIC PARMER They srt the lam
authority on ths sublects treated
Csmptw s SoU Culture Primer $ SO
Campbell a SoU Culture Manual 2 OO
CanpbeQ s Bcieitfiflc Fanner per year 1 00
Sod lor «ns4c oorlw sddrew

SdENTIFIC 80^ CULTURB COMPANT
BILUNOB, MONTANA

YdhMiUkBBskssfiMinctlMiwiJ RsfinmcB

lACtUlik ftHili I, Wiil».» lia. Ili»t.it

Hotel Lenox
Kfffib StvMt at |>clawaM Avc.

BuffsdbkN.Y.

BUROPBASr PLAN
RssNi trtlh Prtvilsis sC Both

ISmtSS.' ::::::: BEISIS

fssu.'Zzez^ezsiiiHsiz
msL'

“

OAMSSAiaMWv
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Steel Boilers Eliminate Repair Costs

No matter what anyone may tell you it

has been proven absolutely that a steel boiler

is the only kind of a boiler that can be
relied on for large heating operations.

1

Smokeless BoOers

Cut Heating Costs

By burning cheap soft coal

80 perfectly that none of it u
watted up the stack as smoke,
Kewanee Smokeless jailers are

cutting heating costs in the best

buildings of all kinds in all

parti of toe country.

Thfi saving is a double one.

Fn^s^a KieWiaee Smokeless Boiler

petAnita fw to use cheap soft

kt tidttwiM a rigid

ertmame i)i And
none 4>t its fueL

Steel is the one material

you can bank on. If you
use a Kewanee steel boiler

you can be dead sure your

boiler is not going to leak

or crack, just when it is

most needed, and cost you
a lot of money for repairs.

A Kewanee steel boiler

goes into your building in

one piece. Every joint

and every seam is firmly

riveted, in our own factory,

by boiler makers who do
nothing else and have done

nothing else for years and

years. And before it leaves

our factory every Kewanee
Boiler is tested with a press-

ure fifty times greater than

that at which most heating

boilers are operated. So

you can fire them up and

push them just as hard as

you can. They won’t
crack or leak.

Hundreds of Kewanee
Steel Boilers have been on
the job for twenty-five years

—and more—and are still

good. A record of repair

costs kept in one city show
they average less than $1.35
a year per boiler.

143 Miles of Boilers

in One City

If all the Chicago buildings

that are heated with Kewanee
Steel Boilers were placed side by
side they would make a row of

buildings 143 miles long.

You will find Kewanee Steel

Boilers heating the best apartments,
churches, schools, warehouses, etc.

in all parts of the country

May we send you our booklet
—“Kewanee Boilers on the Job?”
It tells some interesting facts about
our Kewanee Smokeless Boilers,

and how they cut heating costs ana
gives a list of buildings equipped
with them.

KEWANE£ 59ILER OA^FANY
KEWANEE, ILJUNOIS

Steel Heatinf BoOert, Radiatort
Water Haatmg Garbage Bumert

Chleago New York St. Louie
Kaneae CMgr MlnnaapoUe Pittsburgh
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We Advertise

The Searchlight Welder
< Omst • Ao«txl«ia* Pro«««0

)

by the Testimonials of Its Users
7 hf* I/ily Mill Powtr ( o

, of Shelby,

N r
,
units as follows

Wt like ycmrweWlinKouffit very much
Startin>i m without any experience and
only >our pnnled instructions we have
l>een very suctxsHful and have not failed

on any jtib ihut we have undertaken
We lm\e resurrreted broken parts

and In ona day with your outfit wa
hava mended parte that eoet ue IMt»

and Tiow havn these parts on hand
as c jud Hs new and d< not ex^iect to have
to b»i> any new rarti for a lonii time

Mr M I Schu’om, an experienced job
v'f Ider, at Massillon, OAto, xn an unaa-
liciieti letlrr, says

I Wish to { xpress briefly my opinion
of the bcarchliKiit welding ujipurutus in
view of the fact that m the jiast seven
years I huvo had seven diiTercnt makes of
outfitK alwiys buyinK that which in my
mind appeared to be best reuardless of
price until about aix mr nths sro I de-
ctikd to purchase ScarrhliKht rtiuipmcnt,
and now my only regret is that I dldn t

have it BIX years aRo Not once have 1
finished a Job with the Searohllcht
outfit without a smile from ear to
ear* words cun never express my ajipre

t utuin of Sejirthllght equipment

T he SearchllKht W« hler is the highest-
Rradc modiLun-pneed oquipmt nt on the
market The complete welding rqun>-
nieni imludes a wcMmR terch and aeven
tips oxyRon atul acetylene rcRiilAlors
Wit h two giiuRrs each luise (.orrIos etc

Price $55
Complfite» with acetylene cylinder and truck, $93 50

Write for **Ttie Searchlight on Wetding**

Searchlight Company, 1042 KarpenBldg., Chicago

Branches in Pnncipal Industrial Centers

eUmlnate the olufcflM and fled fifid MIk
thehklUed. We mtut mfike oor whole |ti*

dtittrlfil orgtBlxatUm more effleteot titd

more econooilcal. We mtut htTt oofi*

fldenoe In onreelyee and In otir ability to

compete with the other oonntrlca of ttw

world*

Bat the omx of the whole matter Uee

in oar foreign trade. It wae our foreign

trade which wae Interrupted at the be-

ginning of the war, and it wae In oar

foreign trade that we experienced the

moat eerlone economic eflecte, effects

which for a time seemed likely to bring

about the most serious economic oonee-

qnencee. The war indicated la unmUtak
able terms that oar domestic prosiierity Is

Titally linked up with the prosperity of

onr foreign trade We found what to

many of us was astounding, and to some
unthinkable, that a small segment of our

total boslness, very small when compared
to the vast amount of our total trade, held

the key to our prosperity

Factors on Which Success In tho Crnning
Commsrclal Strife Will Be Based

Our success in foreign trade In the fa

ture and In competition with the nations

of Rnrope will rest on certain elmncntal

factors

(1) The first and moat important fac-

tor Is men We must find a supply of

trained men who will bo able to carry on

our foreign trade Such a supply of

trained men does not exist to-day We
must, therefore, find means of training

men for foreign trade We most have

men who not only know business, who
not only know their particular business

who not only know foreign languages,

oho not only are able to sell goods, but

men who are able to go into foreign mar
kets with a avmiiathetlc point of view

and represent American manufacturers

as they should be represented In foreign

trade we need business diplomats

(2) The second factor in the micccss of

I

our foreign trade la our ability to finun<*e

foreign trade B> financing foreign trade

I do not refer merely to the extension of

credits, or to the establishment of brant

h

banks or to tho discounting of paper, but

I refer to the whole mechanism of foreign

exchange, a mechanism with which the

average American business man or the

average Amtrlcan banker knows very

little, and I refer to wbat Is even more
ImiKirtant—that Is, the investment of

American tupltal In foreign countries It

will not lie possible for us to get foreign

trad© In any large way until we have pro-

vlUetl the funds with which to buUd rail

roads, dcH ks, public utUltlcs, factories,

mines, warehouses, and the other public

Improvements in which capital most be

Invested

(3) Tim third element In a successful

caui}mlgn for foreign trade is the estab-

lishment fur thU country of a conveii

tlonal tariff system For the very reasons

which I have already pointed out, it is Im
possible for the United States to main
tnlu an Isolated economic position. We
inevitably have certain relations with
other nations. Import their commod
Hies and we ex|)ort onr commodltlos

Many nations are able, by meaiia of their

tariff Hj stems not only to prohibit the

sale of or to handicap the Importation of

commodities from nations which may be

economically unfriendly, but they are also

able to encourage the exportation of their

own commodities by advantageous bar

gains with countries which are econom
Ically friendly The conventional tariff

system means a tariff system with an in-

ternatlonal point of view It la the kind

of a Larlff system which because we lack

that International point of view, we could

not have up to the present It U the kind

of a tariff system which, with the present

enlightened admlnlatratlun of our foreign

affairs and with the Intelligent Interest

in our commerce that Is being taken by
Congress, we can now have.

(4) In the fourth plaoe, we most pre-

pare to become the market idaoe of the

world for certain ataple cominodttleB. In

spite of the tact^ that we hgTe consomed
about halt of the world’s ootput of crude
rubber, we hate impacted m large part

of that rubber from IhwbuML kpCtt

of tlM tkot tluif im

oiMhM ioHl
dn, we faim amefiafl wf ta,
we hate ifMbMMtA ^ th
spite of ttK ere arb die

oonsuners of wed Ip the worid, #e £rfs
purohaaed mOre^thaa half of mu Imports

from Bnglaud, In aplte of the faot that

we are the largest producers of cotton in

the world, we have permitted certain

European mlddlanen to handle a goodly

proportion of our output of cotton. Ws
must be prepared with all the machinery
of an International market to handle
these world supplies. We must have at

our Important markets the maddnery for

handling these commodities. We must
have ample warehouse faculties We
must bo able to handle the oommodlUes
economically We must be able to grade
the articles. We must have exchanges
where they can be readily bought and
sold We must hare arbitration ocmimlt

tees for the settlement of disputes be-

tween sellers and pur<dm8erB. AU of

these things must be done before we can

take our place as the leader of the world’s

commerce

(6) The final factor In the development
of our foreign commerce Is the necessity

of an American merchant marine Amer
lean capital, for one reason or another,

has been reluctant to enter this field of

economic endeavor We have frequently

heard that our navigation laws are anti

quated and operate to the disadvantage of

Amerloon Isiats \et recent Investiga

tlons have diimlosed the fact that there

are no Imjiortant dlffi, fences between the

laws of the United States and those of

other countries having large menhant
marines It Is high timo that private

capital went into the hustnisa of supply

Ing the Unlte<l States with a merchant
marine If private capital Is not willing

to go Into that business, and to go Into It

qiiUkly, the Government should come to

the aid of our mauufa<*tnrers who wish

to export their commodities under con

dltlons whl(h are substantially eqoal to

those of their comiietitors We shoald not

lie left nt the mercy of tithiT nations who
may wish, from whntever motives, to pre-

vent the ex]>ortatlou of American goods

to foreign countrlea and to control the

marketing and handling of these commod
itles

What Wa Hava AooomplUhad In

Praparation for Psaco
I^et us take a brief account of stock

The United States has made some prep-

aration for peac'e, and there are other

preparations planned and under way
(1) Under tho Federal Reserve Act and

with the creation of the Federal Reserve
Board, our financial resources are for

the first time In our history mobl1tBe<l

for foreign traile The creation of a dis-

count market and Uie establishment of

branches of national hanks In foreign

countries are new tools Invaluable In our

campaign for foreign trade, as well as

In preparation ogalnst dUflcultles at home
(2) The creation of tho Federal Trad©

Commission opens up another avenue of

approath to the goal of a better and a
bigger business. It Is to the I^eral
Trado CommUslon that we look for gold

ance and advice In the matter of comblna
tion for foreign trade, and it Is to that

body that we look for protection agaUmt
international unfair competition The
Trade Oocnmlsalou is also prepared to set

our domestic business and to lay

down the rules of the game We all look

forward hopefully to the results which
this Trade Commission will obtain In

making the conditions of bnalnesa In this

country more stable and mors Mrtaln,
and hence better prepored,

(8) Definite constructive work In ad-

vancing onr trade frontiers Is being done
by the Bnrean of Foreign and Domestic
Commeroo. The chief fonction of that

Bureau la to promote onr forrign trade

The actual practical resnItA too tramerous

to mention, the best teste of thshsm^
cess of its work. The Bdreau odlscta in-

forutlon about foreign marksiU ' fdr

AmericAQ foods. Tki« tnfomatiofi otetem

from tbt commli, twm ttte eopiBiatoitf idr

oonmordn) nfeMait ^ OfDpa

to wootogtopto ot dm-
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' wtM Mtajtet&Qift Mtknd )n

-
'.V, ^1 MAwlofl iiftt i^oUoiL j|«-

tM S* ^ ivtocv m r^Miitiv m tiw
«a^ work. Wtt h^rm wind Om-

grMi fdr t Uiit feddlCUniAl ApprotirUtloo,

tn orO^ to pat oar eouipiaeot in thU
mpoct on A p«r with tint of Un othor

groat ooanttioa of tba world.

C4) Ko# wo coBo to two arma of onr

orrlbo which do not ezlat, but which, if

jroUf the putdlc, and OongreaH, your rep-

rooo&tatlre^ dotlre, will boou come into

exlrteiioo. ihe creatlou of an export and
practical Shipping Board will do much
to make poaalble the efitabltahment of a

merdnnt marine for the United States.

The first and primary function of this

Board la to dlscorer what needs to l>e

done, and the second is to do It Tjarse

powers are to be eutrustod to the Board,

powers which eren compass the purchase

and operation of vessels These are pow
ers, however, which arc to be usod only

In case of etnergency, and only when the

ostabllsbment of a merchant marine can

be attained in no other way The cstab

llsbment of a Federal Shipping Board is

a very important part of our preparation

for peace, and one which we cannot

safely delay

(0) If it is true that we are no longer

an Isolated nation, capable of living for

and vdthln ourselves, alone, If It Is true

that we want to conquer and can conquer

foreign markets
, If it la true that we

have acquired an International point ofi

view and are prepared to take a leading

'

idle in the concert of nations, we can no
longer use the present unwieldy and un
scientific machinery of tariff making If

we wish to make our tariff an aid to our

foreign trade rather than a hludraiK-e,

there must be some continuous and tbor

ough body empowered to collate and as-

semble the facts for the use of Congrewi

Under out form of government and under

our Oonstltutlon, the actual making of the

tariff must be done by (Engross, naturally

through a committee A Congressional

committee, however, Is not fitted to make
the careful Investigatlous and scleutlfic

researches which should be the prelim

Inary to any tariff making
If we are going Into the world^s mar

kets, we must throw off the swaddling

clothes ^bkh have protected us from the

world’s competition. It Is only In rare

(‘HHes that our Industries may find It Im
possible to compete on equal tenUs with

Industries abroad A tariff board can

but determine these questions A tariff

board Is another link In the chain of our

preparedness for peace, and is another

link which should soon be added

Let ns look forward to the (*ominK of

peace, and let us prepare for the results

of that peace which we tan already see

are Inevitable Let every manufacturer !

and business man In the United States de-

cide for himself what the results of thin

war will be, and let him make adeqtwtp

preiwratlon for peace I, for one, be-

lieve that the United States l« entering

on a new period in her economic history

There was a time when the United States

consisted of a few struggling colonies on

the Atlantic coast She gradually ex

panded Into a great agiicultaml nation,

and of late we have developed Industrially

and our manufactures have become Impor
tant Now we are entering upon a period

of Intematloiial commerce, when the

United States will take her position at

the bead of the commercial nations of the

world

Featorei of 1916 Motor Track DcsigB
/torn poo* 2St)

aeventb of what It was two years earilor,

Is because most of the truck makers have

exmaidered It more advantageous to use

the dmpler and more efficient worm gear

drive. As this form of axle Is now pro-

duoed In large quantities, and as the

power is transmitted thrcrtigti but one set

of tSfurs, it can be built actually cheaper

than the ipore compacatod double reduc-

4rtVa. |t is not only more ^sfllcient,

but It la a qulster fonu of drive gedHng
' Orwsrtrtsijrtg power ptant design, ws
indUM fiMr<|1Sailur motor is pcao-

gqp^aM In 00

tototoi

Is fiound In but 9^4 per osnt of the trucA

modsla, wlUie iho six-cylinder type meets
with but little fikvor as H is used In only

1 per cent of the tracks.

Taking up vaHous details of engine de-

sign, the block casting predominates as

00 per cmnt of the tracks ntlllxe engines
having the four cylinders cast kigethei

no per cent of the truck engines ha\e the

cylinders cast in pairs, while but 4 per

dent have the Individual cylinder castlnaa

The L bead type of motor In which all

valves are carried at one side of the cast

;
Jng predominates, as 78Ji per cent of the

;

truck engines are of this type The r
head form where the valves are <.arrlctl

on ot^;)oelte sides of the cylinder Is found

In 14 per cent of tlie truck motors. The
valve-in the-head type is used on 3 iter

cent, while that form In whUh one vahe
la mounted tn the cylinder head and one
at the side Is used In about 3 per cent

The average engine else for the coming
season la almost the same as that for the

past year In IQlfi the average l>ore nas
about 414 '^f the average stroke 5^", and
the rating about 28-borBe-power The
average bore for 1916 Is 4*, the average
stroke 5^ and the average capacity, 25

horse-iKtwer

Ignition, Lubrication and Cooling Sys-
toms, and Methods of Engine Contf^
In considering ignition practice, the

high tension magneto nsed in conjunction

with but one set of plugs and no auxiliary

battery Is found on 73 per cent of the
truck power plants. The dual system In

which the battery la usod in connection

with a transformer coll os an auxlllarv

to the magneto Is found on 27 per cent of

the truck engines. Double Ignition s>h-

tems lu which two sets of plugs are used

each system being entirely ludc;pendeiit

of the otlier, which had a rejireseutatlon

of about 5 per cent lu 1915, are not found

at all in 1016 practice

Lubrication U for the most part by the

constant circulation splash method which
is found on 67 i^or rent of the i>owcr plants

The splash pressure systcxn la used on 30

per cent, while the presnure system with

out splash Is used on 10 per cent of the

engines The average engine of the
1016 truck motor has l)een lii< roused over

that of lust year to some extent since In

1015 the speed was about 1100 K P M
while this year the si)eed Is 1800 11 P M
The average gear ratio la such that about

15 miles per hour speed of the truck

is obtained when on direct drl\e.

Water-cooling by pump circulation

seems to l)e the accepted pructl<*e, ol

tbougb thermo-syphon c'oollng has made
a slight increase. A point to be uotlceil

which is clearly brought out In the

gr»|>hlc chart, Is the almost entire elimi-

nation of the air-cooled class

The flnned tube type of radiator In n

cast metal <*nHe Is iFeconilng more popular

than the <*elIiilHr or honeycomb type on

closed In the less substantial sheet metnl

case. This Is because the honeycomb typo

of cooler is a much more delicate struc

hire than the tubular tyi)e and Is also a

more dliBcult type to repair

A feature of some Importance in connec

Hon witli the motor truck power plant Is

the method of control Hand spark ad
vance U found on 58 per cent of the trucks

this year , fixed spark on 25 per cent, and
automatic advance on 16 i»©r cent. Gov
emors are also being applied more gener

ally in securing an automotlc control of

the tnu^ engine. In those trucks using

governors the centrifugal type is the most

poi>ular

Trend of Power Transmission Practice

The next itolnt to consider Is the trend

in power transmission practice The de-

mand for cleaner chassis lines has greatly

increased the percentage of unit power

plants. In one of the acoompanying illns

tratlona are shown the variations in pmc
tlce for 1916 and 1916.

The selective type of gear box in the

throe^qwed pattern predominates in this

year's motor traefco. The selective sliding

gsar form is found on d8.fi per cent of 1916

ompmerefal v^lolsa. The Indlvldnal <datch

>pe is fonad op 7 per e«ut( the profres-

altrik m 9 pm Md tkei

Puff your way
into the joys of

Yes sit, puff away like you never did know what
tobacco bite and parch meant ! For Pnnee Albert

IS freed from bite and parch by a patented process con-

trolled excluuvely by us and served up to you without-
a-wnnkle! For you to smoke away on as thougfh

your middle name was jimm3^ipe I

Pnnee Albert tests-out-true as these words listen to

your smokeappeUtel Been liberating tongues and
throats better than six years, now— and will free

yours no matter how much you
think yaa can’t smoke a pipe or

roll a makm’s cigarette I B^ause,
Pnnee Albert is made to do that

thing I Made to put pipes and
home-rolled cigarettes into men’s
mouths

—

and keep them there!
Made to create tobacco content

where it never existed before!

Oet thb Prince Albert pipe-peace

and “rollings ’’-peace message,
you men who “retired ’’ fix>m the

game; you who never have
known its joy’us solace 1 Because,

you have a tot of pipe and ciga-

rette snxdce pleasure due ]fou

quick as 3rou stock up with P A.
and make fitel My, what a
Aarce lot of lost time you
have to make up!

K J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winate»S«]MB, N.C

Primee Atbart awaaitm yomr
cheery emit mverymhere to
frocco ia eotj in (op^ raW
gaps, Bcf tidy rad tina tOcj
handsome poerng ang hair
pound tin hamidoTa^mnd-~^
that ciaamy pound cryatmt
ptaae humidor with sponye
moiatener top that koope the

aueh fine fattio.
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4^,

In concrete roofs and floors, m plaster

ceilings and partitions, in stucco walls

and Sidings for countless structures of

every size and kind, from silo to factory

building, from residence to skyscraper^—

‘

Hy Rib 18 used the world over, is a steel

sheathing combining in a single unit,

lath, studs, reinforcement and forms,

Hy Rib construction insures permanence,

fireproofness and economy Us use is

simplicity itself The easily handled

sheets arc fastened to the supports, and

the plaster or concrete is applied All

forms are etiminated

In addition to the four depths of

Hy - Rib we furnish a complete line

of metal lath, includitift three types of

Diamond Mesh lath, also pressed

steel studs of all kinds, steel cor**

ner beads, metal base screeds,

etc

CXir complete Hy Rib Handbook con
tuning deUiLs specifications applica

tions etc sent free on request. New
edition now ready

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL CO.
Dope, YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

What Standardization Means

to Automobile Buyers

I
T means VALUE—the utmost in

efficiency per dollar of cost. Just

to the extent that a car is standard-

ized does the buyer’s dollar approach

the maximum of purchasing power
Standardization means definite, proved, qual-

ity, known manufactunng costs and reduced

selling costs.

Of the million auto* that will be sold in 1916, 75%
will be standardized cars selling lor less than $1 000
each This remarkable Amencau achfeveroeitf is

the result of standardizing motors, starters, carburet-

ors, speedometers, ignition and lighting syMems,
transmissions, differentials, tires, wheels, axles, runs

bearings, etc

Finally the upholstery has been Mandardizod by the

almost universal adoption of

Rayntlta Fabrikoid
topnutrnil single or double

texture u guaruitced one

year agsmit kcakinc but

built to btt the life of Jie car

Craftaman Fabrikoid,
the artulic and durable up*

holitcry material for furiu-

ture and home dMprgtKm is

sold by the yird In leading

department stores

DU PONT Rs

MOTOR QUALITY
40% of all 1915 cars sold were upholdered in this

proved, guaranteed material, ami in 19)6 the total

will be nearly 60%
Fabrikoid IS the only standardized automobile uphol-

stery ft wears better than coated splits (commonly
•old as **genuine leather ) and has the artisbc ap-

pearance and luxurious comfort of the best lesuher

Toi^iht mMi for yow montu* UaniatdiM/^d car

DUPONT FABRIKOID COMPANY, WWogtoOsIM.
Fnetonr# NswlHin^ N Y

Canndlart Factovj mid (Hfteo, Toronto

plonotiiT 04 1 par <iint PriettOft ^
Umtng grovnd very teat, tmt X ^
the 1016 trtKka using this Chgnge

gearing.

There hos been n marked loe?aea* in

popularity of the dry disk clutch and g
decrenee In the uae of the oone 'dutch*

In lOiri the various clutch types vrers rsp*

renentcd ae foMown Dry Uiek, 28 per

cent , oone, 42 tjcr cent , dtek In

oil, 18 per (‘cnt dry plate, S per cent,

expanding alioe, 2.1 per cent
,
plate lu oil,

1 jier (•ent In 1010, 48 per cent df the

elute bee are tlie dry disk pattern, 20,3

Iier cent are of the cone deelgn, 13 per

c*ent are of the multiple disk In oU type,

» (ler (Huit are dry plate forma, and 1 per

<‘ent em h expanding shoe and plate In oil

conatroottone The gain In the dry disk

(luUh iierciutAge has been made at the

exiM lieu of both the cone and multiple disk

In oil type*.

Frame Conetnsotlon and Spring
Suopenakm

III conatderlug eonie of tlie features of

the track chAHola we find that the preeeed

HtecI frame Is hy far the moet popular
form except on very heavy trucks or

thoHo of exceptionally long wheel base
nhero the franips are built up specially

of Htructurul Iron Hha|>eci. The greet In

cremte In the appllratton of tlie Uotobklu
drho principle Is Hhown In the pronounced
augmentation of the semi t Mlptlc spring

jK‘rceiitage The rear si>rlngs of 88.5 per

f*ent of the lOld trmica are of the semi
elliptic form The platform ajirlng saM|ien

Mlon li used on BG per cent Tbo full

elliptic Is iimHl on 2 7 i»er <'ent, the three

quarter elliptic on 14 per cent, and the

ciintllover on but 7 i^r cent Heml-elliptlc

aprlugs are pnutlcally uuiveranl for sup

[Mirtlug the front of the chasnls as these

are found on OG per cent of the 1010

trwkA. The full elUptlca are found on but

J ptr oout These springs are culled upon

to resist driving and braking torque In 81

|)er cent of the tra<.kH thiN \eur, while a

torque arm Is provided on 10 |»er cent and
A torsion tuli© on about 7 per tent Pro-

pulsion through radius rods Is notbed on

486 per cent of the trucks this year, whkh
Is a material roduetlou from the 72 7 per

cent of last year Propulsion through the

springs U fouml on 47 j^ier cent of the

trucks, whUh U u material Unrease over

the 23 per cimt of 1015 practice.

Tire Equipment, and Simplification
of Body Doolgn

The loads are inrrleil In practically nil

trucks on solid rubber tires and there

seems to be n tendency to use single tires

on the rear wheels as well as on Uie front

wheels except In those trwks where the

capacity Is so great that a alngle tire can

not be obtained of sufflclent width to carry

the load successfully During the iiast

year single tires, 8-lncb, 10-inch and 32

Inch in width have appeared and while

these have not been generally applied

tests ha^e shown tliat they are practical

and some tire manufactureni recommend
them Instead of the 4-lnch, H-lw'h and 6-

Inch dual tires lu 1015, 51 iwr cent of

the truck models on the market had tingle

rear tires. This year 65 per cent of the

tnwks are so ecpilpiied despite an Increase

in the average earrjlug capacity

In conclusion attention Is directed to

the bird’s-eye \ien and side elevation of

typical tnnk ctiassos illustrated herewith

These nhow lu u readily understandable

manner the trend of average pradlea

The clean cut appearance and slntpllfled

tiesign made possHile bj the use of the

unit power plant, Hotibklss drive and
completely enclosed drive gearing ore ap-

parent at a glance. The main featursa of

dev^opment are pointed out so that even

the reader without a general knowledge

of automobile ocmstructlon obeuld roadUy

Identify the rarlous improrementa. The
graphic diagrams should also owdot mate-

rially In coiiq>reh6Ddlng the gaiMnd trend

of 1016 truck designing practice

HoOnid ia a* Grip of Ito ONXm^
(CmmMW MS)

MlUMCVtd 4McM» WM« WMft •• iWOiM
tw tMepto ctiS b.a>Blw Hi* ShltfcS

te .MW* 0
m4 tt SS:4tlk, tiMwi lo

at to 1

and wm tlettW^
the places that boyh ^
catoiirophe.

Experte nay time the great oolotettr

would hare been ^red Herih BcAlond
and the dlNtricts olpog Ihs iM«
of the Zoyder Bee If the tdans for re-

dalmlng sea hod been executed TXie

Great Dyke and embankment with the
aluleea closing off the Euyder Zee to the
north most certainly would have pteh

vented the excessive piling up of the

water and ensured an outlet for the

overplus. In some places the flood stands
three or four meters above the land, In

others a few Inches So oiosl It is

again the World War that is responsible

fur this disaster for owing to polltloal

uncertainty and the necessity of keeping
the defensive inundation system In cOo
stant readiness, It was Impossihls to even
begin parliamentary dlscusoion of the

Zuyder Zee plan

De Klcft Kamp, Hlerden, HoHand,
January 20th, 1016,

Moldiig the Desert Bloom
(Concluded from page 24S)

of Stagnation In development provalled
all over the west.

In the tiassage of the Reclamation Law
on June ITth, 1002, a new impetus was
given to desert subjugation Three years
later fuuud the federal engineers engaged
upon a number of the greatest Irrigation

works in the w<trld, and since that time
progress has been steady and substantial

To-day the whole world Is cognisant of
the fact that through QovernmeDt effort

we have constructed four of the highest
ilams, tao of the largest Irrigation tun
riels, and two of the moat (wjmdous stor

Hge reservoirs on earth, A mtlUou acres
of desert hove been transformed Into

fruitful farms tilled by 29,000 famllleH

A Rummatlon of the work of the Reda
luatlou ServUe to the beginning of the
present flm^al jear, June 80th, 1916, shows
that It has dug 9,692 miles of canals and
ditches, and excavated 89 tunnels with
an aggregate length of more than 25
miles Dams of masonry, earth, crib, and
rock fill have been erected with a total

volume of 12,200,(KK) cubic yards These
Include the four highest dams in the

world The avullable reservoir capacity
at this time U approximately OJIOO.OOO

acre feet, or sufflclent to cover the states

of New Jersey and Delaware to a depth
of 12 inches. The Service has built 4,622

bridges with a total length of 19 miles.

Its culverts number 5,714, and ore S6
miles long There are now in operation
298 miles of pti>e line and 86 miles of
flumes The HervU*e baa built 784 miles
of wagon road much of It In what was
before inaccessible mountain regions, 82
miles of railroad, 2,634 miles of telephone

lines, 420 miles of power transmission
lines, and 1,008 buildings, stjch as powtr
houses, pumping stations, offices, real-

tlences, barns and storehouses.

The excavations of rock and earth

amount to 130,149,808 cubic yards. The
Oovermnent has used 2JS0L382 barrels of

cement, and has manufactured 1477,215
barrels of cemeJit and saUd cement The
power development amounts to approxi-
mately 85,000 horse-power

The projects now under way or com
pleted embrace aiiproxtknatety 3,000,000

acres of Irrigable loud, divided in about
00,000 farms frmu 10 to 160 acres each
Durlnc the year 1915 water was available

from Qonfernment ditches for 1,400,407

acres on ^,017 Isniu, and the Oarfm
mant was under contract to supply Mtei
to 1J>8S,003 acre*. The not Inveotmeut oi

the Bervke to daU is approxhuately
llOOpOOOt/lba, The vmlnattoA oJ

the and Inqvev^iSHmts is probohll

double this SOUL

' A FW a
la th# vflrlety of^ enghttene^

katk. iiL msimiHiAa A#* *ha flOd

'ta the eacteeefldthtxfl wiuw

:WM
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j
blo^ k tmmm cmwx fit

tW of t^duto <>f*k «IHS Sttlt

ftMmt* Dm »tnictmi «f nibbl# muoory,
trob* Unrttf typ^ it aso «Mt Ugb, 1415
t«et <m emt, tnd oonttlm 842JB25
cpblpj4j!dt of mttrltL AU mtleritlt

for ^ taft Wm found at Um dam «it«,

ludndl&ir th« ctment Tbt latfor wat
manaftctarod fo tb* OoTermneoft own
udll abort the dam« and a taWnt of 9OOO,

000 rMulted from tbit imutual oBterpHte

Tb« ibM>d wttenn of both Utt Salt ami
ITciiito are stored in the enormottt bathi

created hr the daim it* capacity being

1,427^000 acr«-foet» or sttfUdent water to

oarer Delaware a foot deep

The site of Booeeyelt Dam U 03 mllea

from the neareat railway, and the region

waa without trallt or roada. A fine high-

way oottlng $800,000 waa boUt through

the roountaiDfl before work on tbe dam
begaa

Irrigation U not from the reeervolr

direct Tbe valley landf are 70 mllee be-

low and stretch out In the form of an

eDormoua fan, Aa needed, water te paseed

through the tiamelB In tbe cllfFe which

form tbe abutments of tiie dam, and flows

In the stream channel to Granite Reef,

at which point a million dollar diversion

dam baa been bntlt From this canals

take out on either side, extending down
the river and covering about 230,000 acres

of tbe valley In connection with the canal

system several large (wwer plants are In

oi>eratlon developing about 30,000 horse-

lK)wer and utlUsed for all parixates, pump-

ing, lighting, street cars and mauufactur
ing The gross expenditures on this

project to date are about $13,800,000

The annual gross returns from the lands

Id crop la more than $4,000,000 l^ess

than 176,000 acres are In crops There

are 8,000 farms Irrigated from this sys-

tem and the valle} has become one of tbe

show places of the southwest

Arrowrock dam In Idaho Is protmhly

tbe most spectacular structure* tbe («ov

eruttiont has built (Vnaideted last Oc
tober, It ranks all other dams In the world

In Us height, 850 feet above bed rock It

Is of rubble concrete, arch gravity type

and contains 686,110 cubic yards of mate-

rlaU It was built by Govermuent forces

In record time and at a coat of a mllUun

dollars less than original estimate. Be

fore actual foustmetion began the Oov
enuDont built a standard gage railroad

J4 miles long to transport the machinery

cement, and the supplies for an army of

laborers emidoyed at the camp This rail

way doing a regular transportation busl

ness shows a profit of $9,000 annually for

five years In connection with the project

three other dams were built one for diver

slon and power, and the others for sup-

plemental storage The cubical contents

of tbe last two exceeded 2,700,080 yards

BoUe project contains the largest area of

Irrigable laud Included In any Govern

ment project, 256,000 acres. It Is a region

renowned for tbe fertllUj of soli, charm'

lug climate, and exc'ellent markets It

contalni 2.000 farms, and from 58,064

acres actually cropped In 1914 the gross

returns were $1,088,447 The Government

Ui\estiueQt to June 1916, was $11J}08

608, at which time the project was 85

per cent completed. There are excep-

tional opportunitlei here for homeoeek-

era, as lagge tracts of state land remain

to b4 sold.

Bleiiibant Butte dam blocks a canyon

In tbs Rio Oraude, New Uexloo, Just be-

k>w the Mock butts from whlOh U takes

its USAS This wooderful structure will

be dodlcated in Reptsmber, and tbs South

west jts pcsparlng a fltGng celebrstloii for

pcSaakHp tbs dimensiODs of this dam
are bbprssslys, It Is of rubble oonersts

gtavtty, artthoot tsnrvs, 1«30O feet long

on tbs crest and $00 fosi high. Ita r<A

U Obble yordm. It takes its

$«a^amoaa tlM ifoatsSt stroct^
^ Una snorsOgn* c^pootty

b$,|jba TfOinirot^ ovsofod by k* tRm Isks
^ batjOii oiaa 0^ ^687,706

Uiidr a larga portton of adildi is now
virgta Assert

Tbs Mlntdoka ProJert dsslgnsd to tnrl

gats J60J)00 acres. In southern Idaho, has
a lorgs powur plant utilised to pump
water to 6JX10 acres. Surplus power Is

sold by the Govemmsut so cheaply that
it Is quite oofumonly used In four towns
for lighting, heating, and cooking Groups
of farmers have buUt their own ))ower

lines and now enjoy the use of electricity

on their farms. Probably more farm
bouses on this project, which wan desert

In 1904, are to-day uslnK electricity for

general purposes than in any other sec-

tion of Che world.

Proud as we are of the great work
done In the desert, let us refrain from
boasting We should remember that Ar
gentlna Is constructing a single Irrigation

system which will cost $60,000,000, that

Elnglish canals water 16,000 000 acres In

Eigypt and 86,000,000 acres In India, and
a revenue of 6 to 7 per cent Is collected

each year on the investment

American people cannot rl^tly claim

to have measured up to tbelr opportunitv

until the deserts and the swamps have
been replaced by vistas of prosperous

farmsteads

SCtENUFICAMBaON

Keep Your Goinj? Business

Going

Indoatrial PreptredneM for Peace
(Concluded from page

ally compete with vastly different condl

tions In foreign oomiietltlon I say this

with a full desire to see the condition nf

the laboring men In this country kept to a

high standard, but to do tbU by coOpera

tlon with the employer rather than by

ct»ercion against him supported by legis-

lators catering fur votes.

During the post ten years I have seen

much destructive legislation and verv Hi

tie ooDstnKtIvG I have seen nuRli Inter

fereuco with business to Ita dlmidvaiitage

and very little to Its adrsiiiagi I have

seen highly aiteciallsed businesses cover

Ing enoniious detail, requiring training of

jears suddenly legislatively thrust under

the control of poIltUally ap|M)inti*<l com

mlsaloiicra I lunuot believe that this

condition tan continue to exist and pros

]»eritv continue to Im« mnliitnined In this

eouiitrj parthiiinriy athr ihc area of

fortlgi) coiniietltion sets hi and but for

eoudltloim bnjugbt nl>out b> the present

war In I* urojw I had looked to see a vorj

disastrous condition fliiauclally In this

country during the present adraliiistra

tlon. The war has temiairarllv In inv

opinion, sta\ed off these condltlotiH but

danger still exists and U will la) accon

tuated, I believe, after the war

“ I believe one of the most Important

aiul urgent of all uecesaltles Is thot of a

Merchant Marine not Government ownwl,

but suptM>rtod In su<h a way as to make
i.'ouipetltlou with foreign nations pmslble,

and w Ith the many restrictions wbli h now
surround the American shlijowncr re-

moved BO that he may have the same

opiH)rtunfty to exist an a foreign ship

owner I refer more iwirticularly to re-

cent legislation whUh hut for the abimr

inal frelglit rates due to war <*ondttious

would have unqiiostionably wiped the

American flag not only off the East and

West coasts of the countr> but off tlw

Great I^akes oa well 1 do uot know ihat

anything la being done Intelligently In this

direction, and believe It must be sooner <»r

later If wo are to successfully compete”

WUltam W Lawrence President ICa

tloual liCad Oomiaiuy, New York
“ I would be very glad to favor you

|

with my views on the vartous subjecta

mentioned In your letter and the memo-

!

randum attached, but In order to treat

them properly J think I would have to

abstala from attending to my^ btudiifsa
|

duties for from two weeks to a month
^

Therefore, I trust you will excuse me
|

from giving my views on tbla very com-

prehensive proframme.
|

“ I wUi, however, take occasion to call I

your attentton to one matter which has

often occurred to me In connection with

what you eaB*Ind(iktiial Precorednesa.' It

,

Ig thia Thhi oduntry baa hod a fair ex

Kmpla of wfkgf H BMona on Induatrial

poUht of tlow to be miprepared when the^
|

f at the e$^ RNflaha and mope

By C. T. Southnick

D
^OGS a Captain of Industry have to

face bigger risks m business tlian

other men? Yes Docs he oper-

ate on certain sound principles of bum

nfWB that the avengEc man knows noth

mg of or dioegardsT \ es

Any principle of

busmsM which giudes

men of big affaira
deserves the sharp

attention of ether
ambitious men,
Suralyi therefors, the

Pnndple of Perma^

nency m Busmose—
and there ts such a
thing— should be
posted in every hat

until the owner has a

Captam - of - Industry-

Sense of its Vital un*

portonce

inized The hirt liwk IxautifuUy lUus-
tratcH the ivell cJuirUjf pIamn smeo it has
betn the (tubjert of Htudy by h< m iitisU and
insurance atluancH for guuratiorw

With this m mind aiiMuio (an apply the

guiding pnmiptu of

‘rirnmrunr} lu Busi-

IWHH " It Ls tins

RISKS THAT
BUSINESS MEN FEAR

Labor Trouble

Fire

Tariff CAnnjM

War

Sumptuary Laws

Style Chan^
Expiring Patents

Before stating this

important principle,

here is one of the plainest exaniplea of

how It works, 10 the words of in Gray

Proeident of Gray A Davis, Inc
,
Manu

faclurers of Automobile Btartuig-Ligliting

Systems

‘'When we build a new plant or wart

house we figure just how inui h that build

ing IS going to earn for us Wc look It;

that biukhng as cold-hloodtHlly for lani-

mgs as if It were a big iiiachme lioughl on

a daily raUd output, and U'C don't ;;rc-

poM to lei tin eamtttgg be inpeti (rut by a fit<

which can be piechnnically extinguished

Without even the help of a watch-

man

Making a Big Flm ImpoasibU

“80,” added Mr Gray, “we equip our

buildings with GrmneJl SpHnldtre which

put out all fims autoniaticallj Tlu

heat of a firt nsCH to the ceilmg and nieitu

a sensitivt valve in a water pipe, auto-

matically u loud fire alarm w set off, while

the spray drowns th< firt immediately undtr

it”

Name any Captain of Industry you

Wish 'Uiirchant or manufacturpr - an<l

you can say, almost to a ccrtaint>, thit

ho has Cinimcl! Automatic Sprinkler S\h-

Icm* softguarding all hw properties against

Fue This, in addition to being full}

insured

Why?

He fears Risks in business, he wauls

Permane^ncy

He will not tolerate the Risk of Fin

when there is a simple and standard

method of reducing this Rude ovi'r 90%--
by the well-kiiown invention of hVederick

Gnnnell

And to cover his remaining 4% tirt

Risk he tnkw out full insurance at the

extromcly low rate offered him by all in-

surance companies

So far as Fire goes, therefore, your

Captain of Industry is permanently in

business.

In the same way be iKaos the bomon for

other dangers, for the “streak of bad luck’

which so often puts men down
and out He may have rea-

son to fear such Risks as

tariff ohangw, style changes

and fads, sumptuao' smd

liability laws, expiring pat-

ents, now substitutes^ labor

troubles, movonent of trade

uptown or to another city,

etc But among all tbe men-

aces of whatever kmd that

lie has ressoa to dread and

to reckon with, your really

b% man is quick to note

that aome Risks have been

wdi Charted and, therefore,

mk U avoided or miiu-

Thu is the Cr»iwi«<f

apeinhier ktad — tiu

tmu ssmimi
M«l a«# sm^ OMT
$400,000,000 JsSlM
aiol froperijf Jrom

tkiHpi

'Ibiuovc all com-

moiil} known and

charted HlsIo^ of hnw-

m*f« HO (h'lt they can

not lutor disrupt
well-laid plans, or

menner lit* lif< of the

bUHlUfSn If |KM*-

Hibli
,

n niuvc tlam

so cf M ally that

they may l>o put

out of mind Jur, a

man who diott# big

affftirH, if he hopes

to«urv!\( Ht all, needs

to confine his tmrgics and witi< to fon'-

scemg and avoiding the count !< nn un-

charted Risks just as the nv< r pilot must

be alwa>H ahrt for slnfting sand burs m a

(hanging rliunm 1

Why tdiould not any small or iiu'diuin

Hised rom«*Tn fulnj)! this * Ih rinaneiic}

m-IiuHuieHs” prm; jph ' \Vh) not, Hinct

if iH uniUHissnrv (Vtn to tu up tash to

gpf a (. iriiin* 11 SvHlem ^ C onht nu lion

((jmpaiucH pay tush for a systim and

< ontraet with Lhi luaiuifiietun rn of the

(jnnnell System to install it in a budding,

arcepting m pa>innnt from the owner of

tin building thf annual prrmiuin Kuvings

effcM ted by tbi drop m inHumnct rate«,

imtd reimbiinaHi Thereafur the savingrt

go into 7ut jtrofifn of the outut

Why Rstss Drop 40^ 1, to 90%
rhe mbn tion m premiumA ih usually

large enough to pay for the Hystem m from

thn'c to seven yeoTH I’ho Vfr> pnwniij

of automatic Hpnnkhm m a building

iiuumiDcc raU^H tn drop fxnnanentl} 40%
to 90%, bwaiwo Iht iiisuraiico risk drops

(‘orrc«pondinKl> ilie ixKidtiuii aimual

saving iri usually h to h the t nlirt cost

of tlip Gnnnt'll S>steiii

Plus dr< [> 111 rates w inan> tiinos gnater

than would Imi granted by Iiistinuico

authonfu!M fur anj other improvtnant or

Ktrudural ohango you could make in }ttur

property It is, m fact, the only sweeping,

whnl(^( nduetion whirh they grant, be-

cause the invent joii of Vutomatir sprinklers

nmrktd the first, lust and only sweeping,

wholesale reduction m fire danger ( ver

nuuli Hus reduet ion of loss hj hrr is

now Mwutifieally (Hvmpntcsl to b( Ix'twcen

9ti\% and 99%; Iwtutv-fivo years ago,

before this fat t was (^tablislied
,
the busi-

ness man who got a 40%) reduction m his

rate was to U* cougralulated

Tilt Gnnndl System is generally ad-

mitted to b« the sfandjcrd It hua the

iongoat record behind if, being fh< first

rate reducing, wnsitive sprinkler dating

l>ack over thirty years Oruinolis pn>-

t((t more property toduj than all other

Hpriiiklera put together

Write—now—to the Oen-

end hire Fvtmguisher Com-
pany, 291 West Exchange Si

,

Providfnce, R I , asking

for a copy of the Gnnnell

Information Blank Or,

give the floor area of your

building, including basement
and attir, inMuratice (arried

on budding and rate, to-

gether with inaumnee on
stock and rate, and we
will glad)> submit wtaa&im
and propoftals, without cost

or obligation on your part

[ASK

th* lOMt
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How The John R Stetson Ox Protected Themseloes Against

Rising Labor and Material Costs

STOCK-HANDLERS with ^eir

cufnb^fome trucks are no longer

required m the Stetson Factory Lam-
son Belt Conveyors carry raw materials

through every step of manufacture to

the fuushed hat, a Lamson Box Con-
veyor camel packing cases up five

Boors and aaots a street to the ^etson
Warehouse, and a Lamson PKk Up
carnet letters and other papersbetween
departments wth no delays.

WsK a fspiclly tncreMing biumew and a pfro-

nouaced aovancr m the coit of r«w
they found it neonwry to ndopt rrery modcfo

method that ^ould hclo mumUin the SUndifd

of Stetaon Hat* by reoumnf the coit of pro

duction.

Lemion Cenien will uvo money m your btui-

orw jurt u they ere domg in that of the J B
SteUm CotnpADy Wherever the routing of or

deft, the triicking of merchendue or matenaU

or interdepartmental communicahon of any lort

ta part of the day t work, Lamaoa Camen are

vital to maximum e&acacj

Investigate for Yourself

You ewe vtMir buMUM an InvMteatiaa of Kew Lanwoa
Cutim cut your coM ana tfierti up
Onoii reqwat w« wri «m4 a tpecial

Tl^'s PORTFOLIO^ oontainme WK
Son tjofpboa out the dinet appkfaftoQ of I aintoa Car
nen to your butUMw.

Lamson CarrierService
THE LAMSON CO , 102 Boylston St^ Boston, Mass.

Ptmtmmha TtAm hnUt kv ear amoet&l»J tompanim cmrrv th» meff in th» iar§$ dMrii

Cost Systems Accomplish Little

while the raw material takea the 'iongeat way
’round” in getting to the machines, benches
or working spaces

while the man in overalls makes 30 moves to

perform an op>eration that should be done in 20

while the "‘next job” isn’t always ready

While Your Operation Is Deficient

the best cost system m the world only tells what you pay
—and what you lose. But what use is a cost system unless
you have the defects it reveals rtmeditd? A cost system
tells the cost of your power per horse power but it doesn't
tell how to get more out of that power or how to get the
same work with leas power

LETS TALK IT OVER
You call a Uw^r for legnl tanglas a doctor for lUnaas

For Uctory cMcisncy call on us our manyorsccMsnu , ,

yean of practical Efficiency Engmeermf expenenoe might
help you Consultauon macee you ui^r no obUgatioo
You 11 be interested in what Clients Say About Our
Service. Write us today for a copy

ENGINEERS
MeCORMICfC aUlUHNQ

CHICAGO ^

tries, coumipeni of tmnwDse qoimtttlss oTi

montthMis of war. as coaiparsd with tbs

United States, found tbemselves at tbs

begfnntog of the war fu a state of attar

unpreparedness, and it is only now, aftsr a

lapse of slgbteen months, that they are

commencltig to reach the point by sx

imnslon of their manufacturing fadlitlea,

where they can, with the aid of the TTnlted

States, come somewhere near meeting the

demands made upon them

The Heavens In Mardi,
(0Of»rI«<lrd from page 248)

Canls Major, Cauls Hluor, Oemlnl, Tau
nis and Auriga—all marked by stars

of the first magnitude,—while Mars and
Saturn add to the splendor, the latter In

Oemlnl, the other higher up, In Cancer

The Planets

Mercury Is a morning star all this

month, but Is best seen at Its beginning,

being at his greatest elongation (22*) on

the Isi Though south of the sun, he
runs more than on hour before him, and
U easily visible In the dawn He la in

Caprlcornus, moving Into Places later In

the month, and appears about as bright as

C/apella or RIgel

Venus Is an evening star In Places

and tJrles, and is exceedingly conapicu

ous, being about seven times as bright

as Sirius, and remaining In sight until

9 *10 PM
Mars is in Cancer, past opposition, and

retreating from the Earth, but still very

bright, and visible until nearly 4 A.M
even at the en<l of the month

Jupiter is an evening star and la vis-

ible just after sunset early In the month,

but later iKHviuies lost in the twilight

On tlie list ht Is In <*onJunctlrrti with the

sun, and becomes a morning star

Saturn Is In Oemlnl, almost stationary

among tlie stars and is well placed for

observation, miming to the meridian at '

8PM at the beginning of the month and
0 P M at its close

Uranus Is a morning star In Oaprl

cornua On the 4tb he la In cHinjUDLOon

with Mercury, being 8 minutes of arc

north of him, but It will be practically

iiu{)oasthle to see the fainter of the planets

In the strong light of the dawn

Neptune i« in Can<*er, about 12* east

of Mars, and la well visible telescopically

The moon Is new at 11 PM on the

8d, In her first quarter at 2 P M on the

llth, full at noon on the IfHh, and In her

last quarter at 11 AM on the 26th Bhe

is nearest u« on the 20th, and farthest

away on the 12th She passes near Mer
cury on the Ist, Uranus on the 2d, Jupl

ter on the 5th, Venus on the 7th, Saturn

on the 13th, Neptune on the 14th, Mars
on the 15tb, and Uranus once more on

the 29th.

At 5 47 PM (eastern standard time)

on March 20th, the sun crosses the celes

rial tHjuator, passing through the point

callwl the vernal equinox, and, as the

almanacs say, ” Spring commences ”

PaiRcnon Uwivmmmr Obsksvatobt

February 22d, 1916.
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the altflmtkm' ei pMsoad
wltlilh the cqti^huiU^ The fltvt

apparatne made was a ** inretlmlnary px
plosion tester,*' a devlde whhee pfi^poet

la to determine whether the ilr contaton

a Bufflclent quantity of methane to make
an explosion poeslble. The Inventore call

this a ^fire-damp plitor* It la made
entirely of metal and coqvlsta of a email

air pump, a manometer and a ** cereleen-

nndung,” or cerium Iron priming When
the piston of the pump Is drawn out the

mine-air is sucked into Us cylinder, then

the stopcock of the air channel is dosed
and the mixture of air and methane li

explode*! by means of the priming When
a reaction takes place It Is Indicated by

the wanning of the metal cylinder, with

a higher methane content by an increase

of pressure on the manometer, this Is so

arranged that Us pointer remains at the

highest point of pressure reached A cut

off device (siierro-ovichtuug) prevents

(he priming of the gas mixture before the

apiNimtua Is shut off from the surround
ing Hlr, thus avoiding a spread of the ex-

plosion Combustion takes place only

when the air contains from 7 to 10.3 per

cent methane.

But since It is sometimes of importance

lu uiinUig o))erattuns to detect a methane
(•ontent In tho air of 1 to 7 jier cent, or

of percentage higher thnn 10 i»er cent,

there was a demand for tho construction

of suitable apimrutus. In this the gas

mixture is kindled by means of a platl

num spiral heatwl to a red glow The
complete oombustlon of methaue results

lu the formation of carbon dioxide and
water iniwr, Ixith of which are easily

nbsorbetl Heuce, after such absorption,

there will be a diminished pressure,

whk h affords a means of testing the

methane content of the burned gas mlx^
ture with sufllcleut accuracy for practical

purposes

The explosion chamber of this appa
rains U also made of metal and Its lower
liart contains about 100 grammes of caus-

tic potash, the space for gas above this

has a capacity of about 140 cubic centl

meters By the aid of k suction force

pump (Sangdruck pump) the metal ves-

sel 1b filled with the gas mixture to be

i>nmt After continued pumiilng has

caused the gas mixture to drive all the

nlr out of the vessel the cock of the gas

feed tube Is closed and the platinum
si)lral attaciiGil Iteneath the cover of the

vessel is brought to a rod heat by two
nocumulrttor colls A spcciul device is

omplojed hire also so that the current

can Im withheld till the exidoslon chain

her Is ^hut off from the outside air The
combustion chamber Is connet ted with a

inert ury manonieter, which shows the a1

(emtlon of pressure that takes place dur

lug the burning of the methane.

The warming of (be gas mixture causes

at first an increase of pressure, which
decreases to a diminished pressure In ex

act ratio with the absorption by the

caustic potash of the products of com-
bustion.

A New Ftre-Deinp Teeter

N umerous attempts have teen made
of late years to construct apparatus

which will enable miners at any time to

test the air of the shaft In which they

are working at any moment in order to

determine Its percentage of methane, so

as to avoid the danger of an explosion

from the deadly fire-damp Such an ap-

(taratus waa devlaed tu 1913, by Haber,

ac(*ordlng to yatur^gemtoh^ftm (Her

Hn). by means of whlrii the methane con

tent of mine air Is ascertained by physi

cal acoustic methods. This was glvmi the

name of the flre-daipp wblatle (Schtag

wetterpfelfe)

Now, however, Investigations by Prof

Beckmann and CL Steg^ to determine

the content of oomboettble subotances in

air hate led to the Invention of one or

more forma of apparatus to test mine air

tor sucdi matter. Prof Beckmann gives

an aoooont of ttUa work In a rocsotnwn-

her of the OkemOtor geOiwg (Bortta)«

in thto new |tos*tfsmp toat^r

cootont fif dm ato to ^M

The burning of the methane takes two
minutes, therefore the electric current

which beats the platinum spiral is auto-

matically interrupted at the end of two
minutes. At the expiration of one more
tnlDUte the apparatus has cooled off suf-

ficiently for the manometer to be read.

The manometer can be so gaged that the

methane content can he immediately read.

It can ajso be connected with an alarm
arranged to Indicate a given percentage

of methane ih^ the air

The greater the danger of sxploaloA

the quicker the apparatus shosrs U. This
is a special advantage of this new test-

ing process. The degree of dimlntitlon

of pressere read on the manomstolp was
6 mlltlmetem for 06 per cent of methane^
46 mU)l|Detors for 8 per oOnt^ and top

miuiuetm tor 6 per otet, toa toWqto

booadaxi tor ejqrtostpGu

Another kdvimtoge of tod apteutotitoli

that aU Ito pagti are easOy paitos^ Ui k
box. A alttbMM torm^ aajk^ a **

haa k
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Bettemior Oil Engine
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Th» Poioomf Cm Euflno Co.

14 York Street Qrewe Cltf« Pa.
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4 H.P.Cushman Weighs
Onlx 190 lbs.
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$600
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iii I sawitri, AffffaT^ySweweftnpe

tkki ctB bp ttMd Bt- ft mlnft Uudil
Phtof tpfttar efts be ceanected Iti a

ftlA4>le manaer with a i^atratlon np-

iMnttut «o as to work aotomatically

Hie apparatoft can aleo be ueed to test

the preaence of other inflammable gnsect

•nt^ as hydroffen ahd ordinary iltumlnat

lug gas

NEW BOOKS, ETC.

CoMMUfOTT DxvKLOFMKirr By Prank
Parrlngton. New York The HounW
Press Oomi>any, 1916 8vo , 257 pp
Price, glJK)

It U indeed a good work which the authnr
would farther—to make the sttuiU town a bi t

ter plica to live In and a better place In which
to do buminoM. HU anggestlona will enable the
local bualneM mens orgaulKRtlon to start right
and to meet that problem wbtoli sooner or

Uter U aare to arrive—the question of what
to do next They are aosUted In flndtng unt
what tbelr particular oommunlty most needs
and how to lupply those nceda. It Is demon
trated that In many ways the email town
may have iho advantage of the larger one
particularly if there U InteUigcnt cooperation
In town affairs Wise advertising and an
occasional celebration will do wonders The
preacher the doctor the lawyer all may learn

through the pages of Mr Farringtons chatty
dlsocrtatlon how best to avail themselires of
the little town i opportunity while In turn
contributing bis share to the common bappi
Dean end prosperity

The Enoushwouan’s Ykab Book anp
Dirsctobt 1016 Bdlted by G E Mlt
ton London A A C Black, Ltd 8to
408 pp Price, 28 (kl net
The Influence of the war is plainly apparent

In tbU thirty fifth Issue of tho Year Book
The section dealing with sports and games
has been discontinued, and the space devoted
to the more serious activities of Englishwomen
as these bear upon national liberty and the

same standard of honor between nations as
between Individuals American women who
wish to keep informed upon English law soilnl

prolilems, and modem movements as ituy ro

lato to woman, will And the Year Book edlfjlng
and Instructive

Hkaton'8 Annual Tho Commorcfal
Handbook of Canada and BoardH of
Trade ReglHter 1916 Toronto Hea
ton’s Agency 12ino , 504 pp Price
$126
The twelfth edition of this Annnat succeeds

In placing before the public an astonishing
amount of Information on things rnnadlan
it la R political Whos Who’ and n fluROclal

commercial and hanking guide it doscrllies

leading towns and Indicates local opportunities
Among the many useful statistics offered ar«
tables dealing with population illiteracy rail

waye, the public debt fur farming and nii

merous other conditions and activities A
noteworthy feature is the economic bibliography
of govirnuient reports and standard pubtica
tlons relating to the Ltamlnlon under the algnl

flcaat caption, '* Where to lind It

Thoughts of Business By Waldo Pond
ray Warren, Chlcasro Forbea A C'om
pany 1916, 12mo

,
260 pp Price, |i

This 1 h the baslnejui man a Book of Proverbs
That executive In embryo~the offleo boy and
the haughty magnate who commands bis hum
ble services alike might profitably start th«

working day by reading one of Its terse chap
ters These put forward the highest Ideals

without for a moment losing touch with the

prartlcnl—a moat unuanal achievement In In

splrntlunal writing The pages are starrml
with HDoedotes that light up olmcure plans and
not Infrequently radiate wholoiwimo humor It

Is a book which makes onu wish to meet the

author and thank him In person for the genuine
help be has extended

Thb Avtomobiuc Book By rimrlen B
Ouryca and James E llomana New
York Sturms ft Walton Company
1910 12mo

,
348 pp , Illustrated

Price, |1 62 postpaid

There arc Inanmerable books on the auto-

mobile but this association of a skilled writer

with the pioneer of the industry brings out

certain polnta of auperiorlty over the average
treatise The work carries a roost concise

explanation of engine details Id plain language
and adds to this the fnllest information on
the constTuctioD, operation and «.ar« of the

car Tbe bandy else of the volume is an addi
ttonal recommendation and it should prove
extremely popular amohg owners and drivers

EZFBBnfSNTAL WiBKLBSB STATION ft Tbftir
Theory. De«l|ii, Oonatmctlon and Oper
atlon. By Philip B. Eddmau, PuhlUhed
by the Author, MInneapolU. Minn

.

1916 8yQ , 272 pp , Ultiatrated
Designed espedally for experimenter*, this

Bcconnt of abarply tuned wtrclese instmlla
,

tiont which comply with the new law khonld
fin a definite need The author alms at es

mbdahlng a atgadard design for amateur ata

tiona, and addreeeao only tboee w^o pursue
tha art in a eeriou and bBrineae-llke Bpirit

Tka prindplee upon which tiia systaina are
baaeft are aet forth tn aoi»* detaU, and the
tmthte, wfaloh IlMMa WiNteaa telephony and
1^040^ «pwk «hon4d ftirecuy

* 4» tk« mwm tWft i» ft

The $ 100,000 Man Who
Went to School A$ain

This U on impmng story of a
big-mmded buftineftft man Some
men regret that their training in

bunneu is not complete Some men
never even realize it This man
realued it, but he did no regretting

De^ite hia wide experience, despite

hiB huge income, he left his busmens
for a year while he learned the

fundamental principles that were
hack of hia income and back of hift

experience so he could cordrol them
The problems he had to solve in his
business were far more complicated
than those listed below If any man
cannot answer them however, he
should let the story of this business
genius sink in

By cocapfhqo of wfIm of

linondil lUtOMnU. can you ull
wbatlHr tha buiB>m ii fokof m
k ibouU, and tbai put your
inav on tha uoaknaM or %
artafth dwwn r

Caa you btdhl W> * y*t

naa dl coftdctknj^

Can you aMw« a letter i f

coMiplaM ao aa lo labdy tha

coaapUtnant and y«c pCMcrvc
^

thaiirnia praabva •

Do you know hew to aatufy a

bank at to your tUawii^ « ^
loan r

Do you know why moat mei
perKn<xd proanotfra f il tn try
mg to raiae roonry for a new
boaineaa and how to av h 1 ^
thctf miatakea *

Do vou krMiw what f (-talofrt
in order U* htura the pcrrmlaia
of ita aalea that a burinna can s
afford to ipmd for adveriumt *

Many Big Men Doing The Same
The brainiest men tn Amencm totUy are doing

what he did for exactly the some reason he did it

The only difference u that they do not now have

to leave their busmeu u thu man did Instead

the Alexander Hamilton Institute now bungs this

businew training n^t to their desks or to theu-

hoOM nviiQI Ublci

The Advisory Council
' Judge C, H Cory Quonnan of the U S Steel

Corporation Frank A Vondcrltp President of the

National Gty Bonk John Hays Honunond the

mat engineer Joseph French Jolmson Dean of

tne New York Umveruty School of Commerce and
Jeremiah W ^ statuticion and economist

Ivuory Council

that prompter

met) to thu octioo how they ore profiting by it

cornposc the i

The motives that prompted more than 3S000

and how you con profit are explained m the free
book Forging Ahead in Buiinesi To get it clip
the coupon bcLw

How Men Make Good
More than 35 000 men m all liavc cnrulled What

OUT Modem Buiuicm Course and Service lias done
for Its aubsu-ibcrs will probably never be known in
Its cntiretjr But daily there filter mto the head
quarters m New York many intensely human
stones showing how mm ore helped

One dav you hear of a brilliant lad of twenty two
in a big New York bank ruing to a t9M0,ib ukI
giving credit to the Institute for hu success

The next day a factory manager writes that the
Course has just helped him save Ku fum |7 000 t
vear and that a fair slice of thu went to incrcASt
Ku salary

The next day a man m a Western corKcm telli

how he saved the finn $37 000 a year by om su|
ttaiiun, and what happened then to his salary

These are only typical cases There ore lite^y
hundreds of them dnenbed in the 128 page book
Forging Ahead m Buiuieu which wc send

you free

AIXXANDER. HAMILTON II^STITUTE
j

IM Astor Place New York City /

I M m$ FufiMg Akaoi ta Buuaaa PtE£

Face-Insurance For Business Men
Tlui 1$ the day of innunncft.
liuur«Df:c ogsdnat death, accident, iirkncM fire, and flood
tromlomu haxard into occunty
ft. 25^9001 tube of Meiinen*a Shaviag Cream, if used areording
to direcdono, insurea your face for nioulha against tho hoxorda

of li» old loboriouB shaTe
Tho modem man seU joba, promotions, contracu, pretty

much **on hi$ face."

fYom canraoaiiig to oonieroDce, the fare expresses much of
that Buhtio, potent force of personahly that provet to cfleo

tivo in ftveiT commercial contest
Mennen'e Shaving Cream emancipates the fare from most of
the woea of the doily shave and makoa it fit and ready for

iu important ahare in the day's work.
It reduces the time of the shave SO per cent, and the trouble

7S per cent, compared with other forma of ahaving soap

Tho rich, creanyr, Instftnt reaponse of ils remarkable lather

will sofren a itin beard without ''rubbing in." It can be used

effectively with either hot or cold water, hard or

•avet boning—restores the usefulness of many a discarded

roxor blade Dnes very slowly and does not remiire frequeni

reJathering. ConUins no fiw caustic, thus eliminating

all omBitina and the need of a lotion after the shave

Use only Mennen’s Talcum for Men at the finish,

the only talcum powder ever made rxcJusively

for the use of men Its natural nr neutral

color doe* completely awav with that

objectionable pallor left by the pure
white Ulcum powder
Gerhard Menuen Chemical Co

Loboratorfea
ITUOranoeSt Newark N J

ty
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Strvts mor« p9opit in mert
Wi^f than any /mUtutton
oj ii» kind in th$ tcarid

J-M Materials
f*r tha EUctnctl Induvtry

lUrvIce Subway and
Tranaformcr ^xea
Puaaa, Lina Material
] M AW Braha CyUn
dar Packina Bapandar
Rlnsa InaulBilng Ma-
tarlala J M Fibre Colt-

If You Use Electricity, You
Can Use J-M Electrical

Products Profitably

VOUmay own a plant, runone or helpoper-
^

ateit YoumayrcprcsentaLightfliPowcr
Companyorbconeofitssubscnbcrs You can

profit by using the J-M Products hated here

-in the generating station and factory, on
the pole line, in the cabinof the wireless oper-

ator, even under the hood ofyour motorcar

Whenyou buy a J M KlcctncalMaterial you
arc buying the beat that can be made for its purpose
and along with that purchate goes the protection of

j--M Responsihil]!^
durii ] M Ebony A«-
beatoB Wood j M
Tranalte Aabeatoe
Wood * Noark Uni
veraal Servtca and
Meter Protective Sye
t«m JM Friction
Tapee and Splicing
Corxipounde ( J M Dry
Betteriee Lighting
Systems J M Arc De
Sector Vulcabeeton
Ineulatloni J M Me-
tallic Band Spout.

The moral obligation of this nation wide
organlaatton to atand aponaor for the performance

of lU producti

And this applies whether you buy 10 miles
of underground conduit the lighting of a big build-

ing or a fuae for your houae U^tmg

J M products travel every path where
electricity leada They lead in all paths where
clectnc energy takca them

H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO. «t .-.uu
j^ltimorc(7 {t}pl„„Q(i ix (.roU I Anipka MliintapollH Omaha
lIoKton (lortlniifl < nlreelon fuiibulUc N( wark I’hilarfrlphla *^1^ Franciaco
Buffalo Coluinhiia ImllaiiaiMillN Mrniphlk Now Orlonci Pitlahurgh Hrattle
Chkago Ik tut r KnhaaH City Mllwatikec New York Portland Toledo
1 JIF CANADIAV FI W JOFINS-MANVIl LE CO Ltd Tomnin Montreal Winnipeg Vaaoouver

DON’T wait until you get a lump in your
throat—when your brake lining won’t

hold at the sight of some impending danger.
Think of friction when you take your car to

the garage toget the brakes re-lined; say tothe
man you must nave Themoid—the all-friction brake
lining—friction from surface to surface—through and
through That precaution may be the means of sav-
ing your life- your car—the lives of others

Thermoid is made of bcBt quality, long-fibre Canadian Asbes-
tos spun on bra <18 wire It is woven into cloth, folded, stitched,

then hydraulically compressed into one homogeneous mass
Tbcrmoid will j^rip and nold your car until it wears to paper
thinness Demand Thermoid

iSriSSdl^berSoropiiS TrcAton, N. J.

siiiiiiiii'tvIiiiiMiiil

htea
,andOuSWK

KlDdly k««p ronr gwrlM oa MksslS

of papor wpsn oomsposAlnv aboot satb nlit*

tors M patoata^ gnbocrtptloBg, books, ste TUs.
wUl gMtly fadllUte snswtflBff yoor «««s-

tlong, M la maay easSi they havs ta bs t*-

ferred to oxpsrts. Tbs faU aame and addnn
gboold be flvea on ertry sheet No attaatloa

win be paid to ooelfited qoarlee lV>n Mata
to comepoodeats are prtatod from tUse tP time

god will bo mailed oa reqiMat

(1406A) A R. J,. asks Hsts yon any
Bupplementa cooUlolng artlclea oa tba propa
ration of pbonphoi^iiceDt galplildee also os the

preparation of pbosphoiracent ulta by the

action of cathode rays, or In sny other maa
ncrT A We hare no article* la the Bnp
on the preparation of pboapboreacent salphidea,

The phoBphorescent cgidum sulpbldo la pre*

pared from clean oyster shells aad flower

of aulpbur The belli are calclaed to dri?e

off the moisture and deitroy the animal mat
ter Pulverise the clean portioaa. Pot into

a cniclblo alternate layers of the Ingreflleau

Cover the crudble and beat to rodnesa for

half an hoar Cool slowly with tha ootrer

on Keep the sulphide In a stoppered bottle,

Bsrlnm Sulphide may be made In a almllar

way from native barlnm carbonate Wltheiite

,

and Mtrontlum autpfelde from native atroatlara

carbonate, StronUanlte. A Taloable artlcla

upon Phoiphoreacent Bodies may be bad la

the Hd Am Bop No. 1084, price ten cents,

which can be bad from the H W Wilson Co,
*10 Mninaroneck Avenue White Plains, New
York

(140B7) A W Bsks 1 Does a given

amouat of electricity flow faster or slower

through the same else and length of wire at

0 C or at 100 C T And explain why 2

Wlien a watch is laid on a table and opa put

ting one s ear on the table a few foet from tba

witUh the sound of the watch running can
bo heard How does the sound travel from
the watch to the carl 3 Bound waves
travel faster In hot weather than In cold

weather do they travel farther also? A
1 The resistance of a owtal to the flow of

electricity Inrrcasca with a rise of t»*mperature

A metal would retard the flow of electricity

as It was heated Leu electricity would flow

through a hot wire In a given time than
through the uroe wire when cold With car
bon the reverse is true At a high tempera
ture carbon has leu resistance than When
cold Romo alloys have very alight change
of resistance with heating Manganln and
Constantin hsve practically no temperature
coefflclent 2 Bound travels through wood
much better than through the air so that

you hear the watch through the table to a

greater distance than through the air 8

The distance to which a sound may be heard
depends upon the eneigy which la givaa to the

sound With a high velocity the sound would
tend to travel to a greater distance hut the

acoustic transparency of the air at the time

is an important factor In determining the

distance to which any sound may be board
me queatlpn la not s simple one,

(14058) 0 0 C asks 1 C claims
that the sun U a source of heat and light and
that the closer we get to It the warmer we
will he and that the farther we get from It

the leu heat we get U clatma the reverae,

that the closer we get to the sun the colder It

la and vice versa Who Is right? 2 C
claims that the point blank range of a rifle

Is the exact distance it will carry up to a

straight Hoe without any drop In the mtulle,

that a modern high power rifle with a point

blank range of 1 000 yards will actually carry

up to that distance without any adjuatment
whMtrver of the sights H claims that the

urth s attractloD taku effect on any missile

fired from any gun, and that it begins a down
ward rouru from the Instant It leaves the

rifle, and In order to shoot 1 000 yards the

BigbU most be adjnsted to shoot that dlstnnee

Who Is right? A. 1 AU aatronomers believe

that the wan Ve the source of light aud heet
and that It becomw hotter at a leu distance
from the aun and colder at a greater distance

from the min Borne poet baa written of the

remote planets, * One moment a cold like tbelrs

would ctalU our bones, Freeae onr hearts blood

and tarns us all to stones 2 The Centnry
Dictionary deflnes * A Point blank Range * as

the distance a mlsalle will carry before striking

the level from wtalcb It Is fired, the axis of

tbe gun being bortsontnl The modem high
powered rtfle with Its rotating pointed pro-

iectUe wUl carry a long distance at polav
blank ranga.

(14069 ) L. 0 L. flgks Tbe writer

deelres to learn tha dlffareot In

olved In electHe water beating ParttcnUflg
these devlees wbtrela aa electrically elHoyad
body or current U Immareed la or pawed
tbrsngb tbe water, eitber from a storage bat

tarp or street current. A. When aa eloetric

current la pasted tbrougb a ooU Wfbmerffed'

In water sB tbe eumnt 1» coawtad lata beat

aad appued dtraotly to tbe work o^ beattsg

tba witw There la ^e least Iom In tM* of

mag mode of elOoCria baat^W^ eaSI Is

usaally abaased ! a Omrsmb |lfv# toM, Mki
baa a flnlMf dofllk oeodpetfr 14 owtieoi W
to tbe dMht %be eoU de^ wiWkirtiiL]

acbarwikeidr.

br ^ ^
HI* ariibp#
law nm
slata»4e, tba

(14000) If. K <m mu wm m
pleaw teU me riDFongb yonl ^'Qkarr**
bow eoM sMud tt bp to be twins ap eolA

“ Be diOg^
sdentlfle nieanlnf to tba phwbb tptdo id
oold,** Warmer means mere bent, an4 oeWer

meena lees boat Twice as coM tuljr, bow«t|g^
taken to mean ball as hot dsgg^

uf tbe tfaermeniater aa ordinarily baed oMx
Imply reUtiTe Intemdty of beat. Tbny flo

not exprtas ansmtltf of beat ga doea tbo
twice as cedd." TbaM Is a Mue,

called the Absolute floale, In wbtdfr tbe degrees
era related as gnantitics. Ita eero ti fletled

the absolnte eero temperetnta, A body 4M)olad

to tble eero wUI have no beat rMnaUdnl fai

It This sero Is 4S0 degrees Pahrenbel^ below
tbe onUnary Fahrenheit sere. A body at 1

degree abaolnte will hove a certain qaantlty

of beat In It, at 2 ebeolnte it wlU have have
twice as mneb beat la It 82 dagrees Fabran
bolt Is 401 degrees abeoiuto, and belt of tUa
Is 24D 0 degrees. This may periupe be called

half aa hot as 32 degrees Fahrenheit Tba
Fahrenheit scro was fixed arbitrarily at tbe
temperature of mrltlng salt and ice. It has
no natural nor srientlflo meaning. We bad
this qucetloQ many times ten yearn or
mora ago At that time the Chief of tba
Weather Bureau gave this answer to an In

qulrer, ** Tbe expruitlon * twice as cold * has
no definite meaning, and Is not used In set

entifle Isnguage, nor In rational popular Kng
We simply say warmer* for mora heat

and * colder * for 1o«b heat He then showed
ss we have done bow tha abaolnte scale mliflit

lie applied to the case and proceeded aa fol

lows ' It Is not possible to say anything
more definite than this, aa tha expreaslon

twice as cold ’ can hsvw no real slgnUUance
nnttl a acale for measuring cold baa been
adopted Heat la measured npwsrd fram the
stwolnte sero of temperatura, but cold must
be measured downward from aoma arbitrary

point that bas never yet bean diefined.**

(14061) J S H aokfl Ag tbe remit
of a dlscaaalon H has bean daclded to refer

the matter to yon for arbitration Tbe query
being tba oompoaltlon of carbons^ anch ai
are used In motion picture lamps

1 What Is the base of the artlele, oarbos
as found Id coke or In Its purer stats of graph
lie? 2 Does clay of any sort enter into the
composition? If so, what Is Its purpose? 3

How ere esrbons formed (In molds or tbrongb
a die)? 4 How Is tbe birdnass of carbons
controlled? 5 Wbat temperature Is naed In

boating? A Arc light carbons are mads of
graphite pulverised and mixed with seme bind
Ing aubetance, such as tar or even cheap mo-
lasses, and then forced Into molds with great
pressure The soft rods are now baked In a
furnace without access of air till all tba ma
teiial Is reduced to carbon Clay would not be
uaed In carbons since It would reduce tbs power
of burning the rarbons Clay la slUoata of
aluminum largely and this Is very dlfllcnlt of
reducing to Its elements. The compreaglon
In tbe molds makes the rode compact and
hard The red heat of a coal furnace Is

used, probably 2000* Kshr or perhaps higher
r»escrlp(tons In full of the making of carbons
may tic found In Rup Noa. 1058 and 1837,
which may be had from the H W Wllacm Co.
White Plalna N Y at tea cants each

(140«3) K H a.lw L WUl yo« an
swor a uueelloB or two for one of your con-
sisnt readers? What Is the sAaps of a Ugjt
wave? We are told In the text books that
light waves are transverse rtpptae In the
ether Very well We are alaq told that
waves move outward from the light source In
spherical sheila All tbU la very confumug,
Indeed If we bold a ball out In tbe field

and strike It longitudinal woveg move outward
as epbtrlcal sbeUa, and fpiU Is very easy to
undertund, Imt bow ttgnavarea riMM can
move outward from tbe light source aa spher
leal sheila la by no means easy to nnderetaod,
and wbat bocomee of tba aUtement that light
moves In straight lines? 2. Are there
any books In print deaUng with magnetiam In
the light of the alactron theory? What are
they? 1 am a book buyer, and I know that
yon sell books. 1 am a private boyer, bow
ever bqt 1 have many eclentlflo works. I
Are tbe ether wavge that gira na tbt wtfriiH
tetegrapb drcnlar or spherical wavaet ^ sag
told that tbe wav* length may be sareral
mUea. l» that tme? That wanM aaam to
mean that tbe wave Ueetf has tbg form eg an
oecUtotlag ipbere, and that riu fNt wave
bae advaneed that dlataaea before the aaoM
wave surta. Can that bb tme? I baoa ht-
tandad Jaetniwe by advanoaa Ybofltata, aiid they
make one's bead feel Uha a beg Mow
costly mm oC these locthrm asFldbMd tkU
tbe peceon who ttht ^ dtriyott hag

khdetto gnritpghitoi
peeltiTa pro« aa aU the proof w» haen

^ tbo algdlfeg ti He ele^fcl^M riuug^
hl»a dMerbonoe th pM 0*^27
tbeee tblMAhef a. t ^egumy helwtoifl
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A Combination Dovetail
Tonifue and Groove Plane

I

Thu mott novel Plane ttonatettinfcuUi tlove-

Uil groove»tnd in the other wtUnf"-« dovetail

tongue to match Not only common dovetail

jotnU a« ihown in the lUaitnUm above but ir-

regular dovetail jointi of all kioda can be made
with Its use The OperatKins are simple and the

accurate perfect 6ttmg )omts obtained, both

parallel and tapenng, demonstrate at once the

utility of this unique and origmal tool

PRICE 96.00
A very practical tool for Pattern Makers Cab^

net Makers and Carpenters.

Upon ttopumtt

Stanley Rule & Level Co.
New BlfiiTAjN. Conn, USA.

It oontatat a mmplBie wt of standsrd oarpiptwr
toots wita wtUrti you om buna s rtesb, oano*.

row boalL and many oihor luwful tblD«s tbal everyw
waaia. You oaoolilMv buy It of rour hardwaw doai^

—U as basnt it. of or you have a rKtd ohaiw
evutog U for noUOne by compsttne In our PrlacOon-
toA tor lbs boys vKo durlne tbe next two months can
build with oarpsotoni tools of any make lb« most uao-

fut or tnasnlima artlotsa of vcxmI WHb this oomplM
tool kit and (Mir free booklot. The Prolsswr and U»
Saw” wbloh contatfM full mrsoUoni wUb pUm and
sp«elfloatk>ns for bulldlne many usaful Utinaa. you«
make aplnDdld uss of your eoarflss and eoloy yourself

STS tothidsd to tbs tool oaWnst, boeauss they j^oo-
rrmanl fbr all profiMdoaiU and amatsor usss to sboD,

boms, or setaool Slmonda Raws are made of tbs ttosat

matsrtato and psrfsot workmanship cut fast and trus

Uirooeto ths touehoat wood run easily and smoothly
wuh DO blDdlne or aoraplDg and hold their rasor edgs
and ftns Sit hw a Iona ihna. AU aiw tuUy luaraousd
aod wlU sUAd hard uascs

MW iMSf Sfwf thateot tik» MomonU
ASS for saws Mai art SrawM SieioNdi

WWto to Dept • for partkmlan and free spertl^
Uua b^ka of the Prtae (kmteat, and for our hooklnv.

The Pratswor and the Saw Mo expunse whatever

SmOHDS MANWACrURING COMPANY
lit. Skw MmJtrrw

FlTCHBURO« MAM.
S Pnotortoe 11 Branolus

m V MOTOILS (IN FArT*)

'

'CX>R over 20 yedre we hnve been
^ ucceecfliUy designlnK and build-

high grade motors of all siset, for

poeds, for all purposes Our big

business has been built on one thing

well dooe-^ipotors. These facu should
m«sn much to you.

Don’tTaKeChances
IneRoient motors mean power

waste» costly breakdowns, delays,
moiw los^ Why soeperiment ? Let
us tett you how we have solved motor
problems for hundreds of manufactur-
ers the country over The foots will

interest and you.
Writs today,

SCa
muMi.
artei

tbs psbbls stolkss ths wstor ;ou may draw
ss msnji strstabt Uom as you plesso out to

tlie Sides of Uui bsaln. Along them llnea the
save front will trsvel Tlw ctiUre wave
front will be n rirde hut sny etoinpnt or
minute portion of the wsve front la moving
uulwnrd, a stratirfat Hue In thU wny a wnter
ware prineeds outwnrtl from a point In

al might Uuea, but tbs wave front is tlrcular
wltpiiivt-r the dlsturlmnce la iinHluced at a

point Now suppose a amoll hell la up in the
sir, white hot Light will prorood from It In

wnrcB Jukt like those of water The vlbra
(Inns are mmswlse of the miFftun of the wave
The wave In a transvi rue wave LIik-m mny
bo drawn outwards from the ball In evi ry

Ulrertlon Three lines will comprNc a sphort*

If they are equal In length Any Mpialt p<irtlon

of flip wave front will traTcl outward from
the hall along one of theae straight llura The
(lit I re wave front Is a 8pberl<al shrl) Any
element of the wave motion Is traveling along
the straight line drawn outwards from the
tiall from the point at whteti thin element of

I he light Hlnrted Wo trust this may he dear to

you Any small portion of th^ light which
g(H4 from A lamp to my eyi gois In a straight

line hut all the light from the candle goes

nut In spherical shells over all the spat'e In

which the candle U visible 2 The new
(ditlon of Thompson fl lOhmontary LeHivtiuM in

Iblct trh Ity and Magnetism just IhsuoI which
we scud for |1 00 gives the u( w theories of

magnetism and elettrouH { The waves of

wireless telegraphy are conshh red to be traus

vine waves like light iAavt>s hut of mu<h
greater wnte length If a wa\e has a length

of n mile the second wave will start when
the front of the first is a mile away Slote

tlie apeed is nearly or quite that of tight

this presents no difficulty A wa\L bn iidlea

long will pass out In l/lKtXHi of n setond 4

We hold 1(0 lirlof (or the monlsts and must re

fer you to them to explain their views

iFouhtlems they will be willing to discuss them
with you

(140611) F H askH 1 Tfin I mnkp nn
apparatus for nuaaurlug the relative Intensity

of daylight at diff<r(nl (Imc^ (not the landle

power)? If not will you explain how It Is

done? 2 A friend and 1 want to <niiitnuiii

(ate by teUgrapb VI 111 you kindly ex

plain the appAmtus used for tdcgraphlng on a

fine uninsulated copper wire with Inducttou

(urrentsY Could a railway In? uiwal beiausi of

the relatively great resistance of Iron to ht^h

frequency (urrents but as these tratel uimui

the surface of a (ondu(tor i*ould not xIik

covered feate wire he used for slwirt dls

tnnets? 1 81n(e the yellow flanje of uo oil

lamp and the cnrlmn filament lamp give the

softest light for reading 1 would llkr to kuow
which would tH) inosi ejfivttnt 1 the (arbon

filament lamp or, 2 a hlghlv ImsudcKccnt fila

ment lamp with a mv tlltir or n (olnrcd re

flettorf 4 lu th< proctss <»f imtklng sllnge

la th( b(..Ht Kuffle h (It In kill all the life or

vltninlnes of the raw material/ A 1 ^ou

can measure the relative intenalty of daylight

with any* form of photoimtir as (ompnred
with I ho light of a randli The relative In

tensity is usually expressed In cniidlca lion

will how* ver find tto Hghl vi ry dlfTercnt at

different distances from the sun and you

should rec-ord the number cif degre< s fr4tiu the

sun approximately at least You ran obtain

a photometer from a<alirM to physUal np
parutus You mny find u |M»r(aldc f4»rm os

pedsHy adupicd for work out of doors 2

You fan iijm( the rails of a ira<k or the wires

of a fence for a telegraph line A k1u( t.ont

lug ou the wire wlU have no rffed upon tUn

transmission by the wlr( We hare im diagram

of room ctlnns to send you T The tungsten

filament lamp Is more efiltlent thnu the lar

bon tllamint 1 q< undesi cut Iniup its strong

light mny he toned down by the use of muiI

opaque shadea to diffuse the light These can

be had from dealers A mode of lighting

called the semliudlreit system Is very

pleasant 4 Dairymen uow seek to have the

allage kept as sweet as possible so that little

add and no dlimgreenlde wlor may be produced

This is brought almut by cutting the corn

due, pa(klng It while rather dry and filling

the sllu slowly so that It will Im packed down
as closely as posstide The silage then heats

apontaneously to a temperature above 122

dec Fabr which kUIa all ferments and pra

vents further chemical action

(14064) R B 0 aakR Would you

kladly Inform me what theory or theories ar*

held to account for star twinkle? A The
twinkling of the atari la produced by the un

ateadlneaa of the air It U greatest In cold

weather and when a high wind la blowing

It la niao due to the fact that a star la a

shining point and baa no sensible disc I'or

this you should conaaltTodda New Astronomy

which we end for 11 4fi postpaid. Yon will

find nmny Intereatlnf explanatlona of as

trotKunlcal matLem lo thla book

(14065) F B. F aiki Wbat becomes

of the current In tba primary of a transformer

T

It MCI ma to me that olnoa it is changed Into a

current of another voltage In the secondary

It ought to disappear In the primary idao where

does the Induced currant come from In the

racondary? Dora not the induced currant in

tiM Moondory itratf Indnce back a current

In the primary tharaby atrangtbentng the In

dseinff current f Moraotar would not IndnC'

tteaa para back and forth batweas tb* coUs

gg fodadnlte number ol ttmee Uka the refiec-

ttdoa fo g pair nf paNdlel mlrronit But than

dnfoUd Mt tht ratnlt ba «ero it teut wo for

Driv I lit ilii 1 irk S\ i trm
CliKdMo III KcLoiisriin rcf| wu It Ijivm

After Six Years

on Ijake Shore Drive—

]i

I

The Lake Shore Dnve m Chicago i$ one of

the buueBt macadam boulevardx in America
carrying an enormoua automokije traffic day
aivd night (or it u practically the wde outlet

for ail auch vehicles from the loop or bun
ncu dutnet to the entire north iide of the

city atri the peat cham of north tliore

auburha beyona

In 1909 the du»t nuuaiKC and weanng<M.)t

nuisance was insufferabJc yet to abai^n
macadam would smiJ the character of the

drive The Park Board accordingly tned
Tarvia although there was some ikcpticiim

as to the ability of any bond to withstand

this traffic The old macadam was scarified

and renurfaerd using 1 arvia \ as binder

After ^lx years of desperate Iravr) there was

nothing seriously the matter with it A light

inexpensive coat of Tarvia A and stone

chips m 1913 renewed the surface and it u
now better than ever

The principle holds everywhere plain

brittle dusty macadam is out-of-datr under

modern automobile traffic Tarvialcd mac
adam must lake its place,

lllu»tr<dtd hoof}«i\ fret on rtqutsi

ST
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Spocial Soroiem Departmonl

In ordw to brtna the fscti bdoeetaiptytri ti well ro*d utrwtiitnn. nr problem* in your vi milv ihr

«t r<wd SiMhoritm, The Bsrrett Compnoy Kai m»iiet will twvr ihe pfoin|H .ItmUon of npm
org.niwd • SpecMtl Service Department wSkK ejK- d rngmeer. IhUMVi* i frw- for tlv oikui«

keep* Lj> to (he mmute on ill road problemt If you want I filrr rot dr .ml / me’r / xri tha
II you will write lo nearaat offire regarduig Dri-.rtmrnt r.n irrally aw4fi you

New York Quetfo —

.

Si Loid* GeveUnd * ^0,

DetroU ButnuighaiD

Sail Lake City

Philadelphia n

Cinunnatt Piiltliurith

KanusCity Sealllr

Company p«»

Tite ratiaM^N Mro Co Limited Montreal Toronto Wirinipcf Vancouver St John N B
Halitaa, N b 3ydi ry N S
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Klaxons on
Drawbridges
Signal Boats

ON thr l)i(( drawbridf^es of tht

New York, New Haven and

Hartford Railway, KIhjcou auto-

mobile boroi are ipaUlled

When the bridge Ig about to close

the fur-carrying Klaxon note tells the

shipping craft to hold up, so that the

trains may pass

Similarly the signal to go ahead is

given—after the bridge Is agniu open

The Klaxon it *‘lhe horn of a thou-

sand uses’*—but its great ^ieryday use

is by more than 600,000 autoniol)ili!.l4

who depend on it to «a> “car coming,

lo<^ out** to pedestnana and vehicles

nhesd

So general is thi use of Klaxons on

automobiles that the v^ord has com* to

mean "auto horn”— and many horns

that are not Klaxons are some times

sold as Klaxons to unsuspcctnig motor-

ists The va> to |h sure is to I<x)k for

—nndjind—tliL Klaxon nameplate

J ht r( is a Klaxon for every kind and

si/e oi automobile— for tnnks, motor-

r\<l( 8 and inolor-lxiats, from tht Hand
K tuxoiK t at $4 to the large K laxou at $20

Klaxons iremade only by the Lovcll-

McCoiiucll Mfg Co
,
Newark, N J

IIFTTHfi HOOD AND ShEIF
THE HORN ON YOrUCAR BEARS
THE KLAXON NAME-PLATE
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A Distinctive Brick
MakeM Your Building Different

A house that s ‘ just brick" is cold, repel-

lent Make yours more beautiful Weave
the wondrous hues of a Turkish or Persian

rug into your walls by using

(?rQeii3a1e*f?ugbridle
Owing to the peculiar face texture each brick caiti lU

own lightj end liiadowi. Thi» produces in the finished wall a

magmfacent effect impossible to secure m any other way

Furnished in Buff Tan, Brown Old Rose and Red The
dcsirabthly of these brick u shown ^ the fact that thru-

greatest consumer la New York City notwithatandmg
the high freight raU

Ask Your Architect
Or if you prefer write ua direct for aaniplea or color

piatca showing these bnck M they actually

appear in the wall

Hodung Valley Products Conpany
1> a REACAN

Hnwldsnc

^•tented

C a WALTERS
SaWsMar

181 S High Streets COLUMBUS, OHIO

Catalogue of Scientific and Technical Books

hue rtrt ntly issued a new catalogue of s< iciUific and tcchm-
^ ’ cd Uxiks, which amtains the titles and descriptions of 3^00

of the lattst anti best Ixxiks published, covering the vanous branches
of the arts, sou nets and industries

Our " Book IX p irtmcnt '* can supply these books, or anv other

scientific or technic d b<M>ks published, and forward them by mail or

express prepaid to anv address in the world on receipt of the regular

advertise price

Stnd US your name and address and a copy of this catalogue wiU
be inailtd to you free of charge

MUNN & 00^ Inc., Publishers

•a th« MrtiM la the mctmStrf ts cMmIiXM
«tiK« btftb carmU to costtRil wUk
iDducCkMiT In tb« 1 am wppMlaK ths

llnwi of fores to InertMias in BRwtwir, put

wbon they 6$crp»»^ wbit preTrati Ui«

In both prinuury and iwcondaiT from tmUdtng

Mcb otber tip IndeflnUely by Indoctka and
Mlf indoctloii, the dlrectloD of the M!l^tl>dae»d

current being now Identical with that of the

tnduelng current, end not reacting agalhat Itt

Do you call the current Induced la the aeoon

dai7 of A tranaformer a true alternating onr*

rent, eeelng that there are two pulaea In one

direction followed by two pulaes In the op-

poalte direction f A The current which doee

the work in a tranaformer and Inducea the

aecondary current, U coottasUy mpplled by

the generator at the itatton It lequirea a

continual replenlehlng of power to the dynamo
to produce more current, ao that the aanie

amount of current la contlnnally flowing

through the line and the apperatna along the

line The Induced current In the aecondary
acta upon the primary but In both dlrectlona,

ao that the result la torn U does not re-

plcnUh the primary current. More power and
not leaa, U required In the primary, or aa wc
«ay thcro la a percentage of lose in the traua
former The current In the aooondary keepa
Btep with that In the ^dmary* aad la an
alternating currenh

(14066) J 0 L. asks Can an ounco of
water be deatroyed or dlmlnlahed T Can any
matter be reduced in Ita component quantity
MO aa to apply the word “ deetroy 7 A It la

a funda mental principle of modern science that
matter can nellber bo created nor deatroyed.

Not a drop of water can be deatroyeU that la

Its weight lie made to disappear from the
univorao, by any proc^ess wltbln the powew of

man Water can l»« changed Into oxygen and
hydrogen gases, but the gases will weigh juMt

as much as the water from which they were
derived.

(14067) U M S asks May I tronblo
you to answer the following questions and
thereby acttla an argument/ Can a six volt

storage battery be changed tally by a current
of leaa than atx volts? We have a ID-volt

Mluint Wound generator of thirty aniperea Can
we ehungi ten KO-amtH n hour batterlea with

It they being conneeted In nitiltlpk? Kindly
recommend a book on tbc repnlr of storage bat

t* rleM Are both plates le neg and poa

of a storage battery t>a«tiHl with red lead? K

A lead atorage battery |m chargtd at the rate

of volts per cell, and discharged to 1 8
volts per cell A six volt lead battery would
hate throe ceUa, and at volta per cell ro-

QoJris a charging cnrnnt ot 7H rolta. If It 1®

qulti dlschargist a current of 0 volts will

bring It part way up but cannot complrto the
(barging of the bnttiry It cannot charge
till battery fully Four cells can be charged In

Merles with a ID-volt current, since 4x3^
are 10 With your 30 <xUa you can make
JVtf Serbs of 4 c«»Jls carb and cunniHf't the series

In niultipk To cuniplelo the half aeries a
wire roalstanen equal to that of the two cells

filiould tie put in aorlea with the two cills You
will then havi *1 scries of 4 colls each In value,

nnd 3 our d>nnmo ran give 10 amperes to each
wrUx Ihls should lie miffli lent to charge
thtin unlosa they are very large C(»Jla If you
are In doubt about thla refer the matter to the
llrm who made the batUry They can tell

you whn the proper charging current la

Lyndon a Mtoragi Hattery Knglneeiing la

the HUthorlty on thu subject of storage batter

lea wad the book fur g4 One plate
Is ordlnniily pasted with red lead and the
other with yellow kad.

(tiOOS) J 11 nuka Will jou pleaso
tell nit tht istlniattd rapidity, at which elec-

trouB traviH A If thi modem theory of

eleitrklly ta true Um oloctron has a great
nuint>er of Telocltiea Thompson, la the new
edltloQ of bis Kkuieutary Lesoona In BlectrJcity

and Magnetism which we Rend for |1B5, aay®
on Page J Eb-ctridty la now regard^ aa
ounalatliiK of Imnienao numbers of exctaalvely
minute atomic quantities equal among them
selves each atomic quantity being called one
Alcofroa,’ A current under this bypotbcfds
la a proi’i aalon of rlectrona, and Ua velocity Is

the velocity of the electrona. This velocity
through metaU will vary and bo still dUferent
from lha velocity through electroiytea and
gases rho llnilUng velocity is that of light

which la but a atreanilng of oloctrons. The
lioldeat conjecture in thla theory Is tliat elec-

tricity conioa from the sun shot acroAS apace
to the earth Yet there la no reason why thla

should not bo BO If light la an eloctrtcaL phe
noiiionon aa Maxwell demonainted It to be
and aa all phyalclata have takan It to be alnce

hie tlnio.

(1406D) G W G oaks: I would Uke to
obtain the namen of at leant three Uqoida that
expand tbe moat upon raise of temporature
and the amount of their expanaloo. le tbe
expansion oonaUht, that la, auppone a oer
Uln liquid to be In a room wboae temperature
wme 70 degrcea, and the tenpttaUre of the
room wae rained fl degroea, iroaM tbe Uqakl
expaml tbe nne amouat w it would in tbe
event that It was lo a room where the tem-^
peratnre waa 40 degrees and the temperatore
Chen raised to ifl degroMT What le the tew
govaralnt tbe expeateon of Uqttlda? Take for
example the eeee of e nmeU necM bottle
completaty BUed with UqaM. Vhe tenpenture
of the Ilqtdd te ralaed IP degi^ WtU that
portfoh of the itenM that te tw the aecW of
tBe bocoe ttoe* « crebter dtefhi* tteh Ihe
portloR of tut Mdttld w^ te twlh# hdir
tho hoctteT Am eu u«mte u

( i
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4A«« HAltyOBD. COWW.

SAVE TOOL TEMPER
itoneiiMMQa

IDO Itottyti1m lUi
itoiMB. ihfl sharMBl rutMngftnd
MmoottMui wcftrioc crJtB JTimvJ
bj B Iftfi pfrewtaMoCnMoiiBii-

Cleveland Grindstones
^ ^ 0^*9 vMh fitraruny Bvlaetfd by oarfln^VndcnqP ATean^Mpartfl^ I^aoTtor
fllatHpota,^ WDinlnirnt produnnn ind nir-_ Hpota,
BDIM Mtiatociloa“•WKT.^irrHuitAWd-.

THt CLEVELAND STONE CO
,

lllll«Af.|l«nMaw CimUND. OHM
,

THE ENTERTIUB MANUrACTUIUNG CO
uTAiunou) im nm » s&mAi. m

AKRON, OHIO, U ILK Dwt. 4S

CONTRACT MANUFACTURING IN

METAL GOODS
SPECIAL PARTS TO ORDER

METAL STAMPINGS
WIRE FORMING AND POINTING
SCREW MACHINE ntODUCTS

Buttnf PelttUiig4^1*1tting^u^rTp«eUl PiaidMa

HOTICTt* fciJwHURK pbunTnlVy fnnitAhM) upon Inf drRtr-
Itif* kUpvtftraUfms nr sMopW^OtA iMtPP pr«t«rr(Ml

FREE Trill

piniMt furs Mpl w« UoR fmsB
nntllt, lHl«* luKl AHd (IMII.
TourrtKrfmod IMRtlha Mit-

t VMtrtlni or blrt1>dRr CiFi.
r^UvtlTa^ bMailful 1
tiriad* NrwEmr Pm , ,

IPrdM /«r M# RM M yw« MWiorVM rniicid pricBi
PMfJMMAM

HEDMOm RED CEDAK CHEST CO
Dnit, W HtalntUI^ N C

E^^Morrsac^
We have just pub-

lished A 28-page booklet

entitled, “How Forman

Farm Mortgages Are

Made" idiowing in de-

tail what stops are taken

by us in lending money

on productive farms.

The book should be

to th^ hands of every

investor.

Wjdto for book aad Iwt B 5.

<.* i 'i

aw* what li tha n^oipreaalbiUtjr of water

T

What ftMt baa tamparatare upon tfaa com
pwiaaJhmty ot a A Tha foar Itquldi
whkh ban tb« lanP^ Mpaoalon by brat, an
RlvfB In tfaa 8mitbaoi4an Phyalcal Tabira pa<r
B86 art atlier pantaba, acctono aud carbon
dleulpblde Hii eoeflcIsDti are ai foliowe

Range of Coefficient of
Temperatnra. Cubical nxpaneloa

fttber —10—Jfi OOOtRlS2d
Ppntane 0—38 0<K)l4(U6
Acetone (K—Ci 0 0013240
r HrboD

dUuliihldo —34—40 OOOmiMO
The pxpanilon of llqQlda Is not constant

but tarld with the ti mpi rature being larger
for hlglit*r temperature H The rxpanalttn of
each liquid must lie determined for Itni If

Thfre iB no law by wbtcb the expanKlun of
an unknown Hquld can be calculated If

a liquid Is In a bottle uncorked and U
heatid the liquid alU rise into the and
the pxpflDMlun wtU be shown thorn The ex
panslun la apparent however since the cx
panslon of the bottle makes the bottle larger
and thr liquid does not rltti* so high Into the
nt ck of the bottle by the amount of the expau
slon of the bottle The real expansion of the
liquid Is the aum of ths cxpanslona of the

liquid and the tM>ttb This la the rase with a

thermometer 411 liquids art slightly oum
preaslblt The compreiwlblllty of wntir Is

given for uumy pnssureg aud at dlffertnt

temperatures In the tables named nivove on
page 79 A now edition tif tbise tablea is

Id course of preparation If you dosln us

to notify you when the volume Is ready kindly

advise At JO C and (V— 100 atmospheres
the mean coinpreMlblllty of water Is 0 00004HH
The eompresslblllty la general IncreaseB aa the

temperature rises

<14070) A H HNkH Will >on kintllv
advlM me what book 1m pabllshed that gives

the bebt information regarding the relation

ship of the pigment colors / 80 far as you
know baa anyone e\er solved the luatheiimtlcal

relatlonablp I* If not would not such a work
be of Ininuiiso value both edncatlonally and
coniiuerclatl} 7 A There are inn 05 bvMiks

upon colors and their relationw Wo can fur

nlah them upon jour onli r \on will tlnd

a Mrlectlun of four In our < ntalogtie of iKMika

of which we are nialllng you a copy It does

not seem that a book glvlug tho proportions

of color matbemstlcslly would have a wide
ule since sH artlsta mix thitr colors hy the

eye or aa a great artist when asked what )u

mixed hU colors with said iVlth Itralns

Vou will And In Vanderivools Color ProbUms,
price |5 many (xamptes of color mixing with

117 colored plates

(14071) F M J iiaka 111 ii hulhl
dropped reach the level sooner fUmii on*

bred from a gun? lUe barrel of |,un tn lie per

fsi tly levi I The rsnge of bulb I to Ik. i>or

fe< lly le\4l bulb t droppeil to start from same
height and u( ivsitly sttme time as the one
Annl from Imrri 1 ba^es tiiuxsle of gun both

bullotM alike aud all atuiuspbcrlc (oiiUltluiia

the same A A Imlbt dropped and a bulbi

shut from a gun which Is adjust<d iverfidb

level at the some Instant an both of tin iii

falling Ixidba from the Instaut thtj art n
leastHl aud tiny fall equally so tbnt tiny

r<maln at (be sanio level mH tin tlnn 'I lie\

will strike a level plsln below at the same
Inwtant Tlo Nvloolty given by the powder
does not iiffect tho wlodty downwards gl\eii

by gra^lty tiravlty works on the hollet In

diisndinrty of the powdtr and product a Its

fffflct Just as If the jKiwdor had not actotl

upon the bullet at nil

(14072) r 4\ D (lakH I)oc« the Bitn

rise at dlffi n ut hours on different days in Ih*

>tar in I'orto Rico and set nt different hours

In the PhIlipplucK? 4re the hours of darkm h»

hetwetn Porto Rico and the IMilllppInis tbt

same In June as in Itocemlvor \ Thi latl

tude of a placiv makes constdirabb difference

In tho times of sunrisi and sunsi 1 during a

lour isiscially In places far from thi oquntor

hor ploccs In the Torrid Zone tiK (liiiis of

auniiae and sunsit vary vtry little from six

o clock throughout the year i*orto Ulco and

northeru Luaviu an In the sami latltudi and

In the Torrid /one 'I hero Is Mry little dlffi r

ence between tlicso places In the hour of sun

rise and aunaet

(14078) N B H RHkfi 1 Has anyone
ever accounted for capillary phenomenon and

siirfaca tenaloo of liquids on the basis of gra\

Ity or Newton* first law? Or has any aueb

hypothesis been advanced? If ho it la newer

mentioned in the text hooka. 2 When a atova

or atoTe pipe gets red hot or white hot does

one really soe through the iron to see the sniuke

golxiff up the pipe or la that Just an appear

ance cauaed by wavee of heated air tm the

outalde playing on the heated metal? it

talDly looke like the aanike wares rolling off

the fire, but 1 did not heltere that Iron was
ever tranepareat 8 If an engine aboold kick

looM** a train of boa cam on a level track

with a certain velocfty, and If a certain num
per of brakes were on, suppose a brakeman on

Cop should rctease tbuM brekeo—would the cars

th^ go faster than their rate when theac

brakes were set ? 'Riai la, would the energy

that wou heint 9tMi by the brakes bo con

veptad Into an ineitwied velodty, or would it

nfely make the eani go further before com

te reet? A 1 W* hate never aeon any
made to aeeovot for captllartty or aur

tgoaloa og appUcoUha of Inertia.

^,^iV JRi* lowV AotloM te tlie axpffoMoh
ifKct kf Iheotyu )k Tea C(ta easily iad

Hip LV r

•Cart u

Look at Your Concrete Floors!

Whether they are ncv\ t)r old ptrftd or

defective, they need

lAPJPPUJH
This coloikss liquid (hiniK<il st^ps into the con-

crete It unites at omt with iht I*ortI<ind Lenient
III the conentt and hardtns it It fills the pons
with a new granitc-liki niakridl

This niofltrn trcatmtnl holds the sand hrmly in

its bed so that walkin^^ and tnukiny; cannot loosen

It and dusting and disintegration art prevented

The increased density makes the toneiete water-
proeif Years of ust prove 1 apielolith's tffunney

Write for book of testunonials and trial Jltnk

L. Sonneborn Sons, Inc.
Dopt If 262 Pearl Stroot

New York

The Checks That Helped to Make Him Well

Before the accident when he was earning: money regularly
each week, he had the foresight to pay a small sum to the

iEtna. Calm, every-day life—and then a fall down the cellar

steps. Now he gets a check for $100 from jEtna each four weeks
—and the avoieumce of money-worry is helping him to get well

Follow his example and protect yourself against accident and
sickness, too.

mm >ETNA-IZE
In tb« burrlod Ufa of this day aeefdvnta

aiMl •iokuBM an bMnrltaMa, and tb«y gjv« do
warnlaa of thair oomlnc You can t avoid
tbom But you can ba Mixa you ha
whan they do OQoaa.

rtanaragai m
Iw that kum-
Wf win paym IM awadt aa lomr aam

Rva if you ara dlaablad hy a ralha^ otaanuhlp
or burulng bulkHra aoctoanUorlMawaak for
Hfi tf you aradtoahlad byaa ordinary aoetdanu
And wa will pay you a weak, op to fifty

two waalu, If you ara alek. Wa wIlFpay boa-
pltai ehatia or for a aurgloDl oparatkm.

JEmX UFE IN8UBANCE COMPANY
DrawwUU HABTTOBD, CONN

na larpaM Gampaag In fJU MWW
JMMwMUaNBp.

Agaaay appOftaaltia* foe all Caaaaltr aad Soodlaa

If yoa ara fctlM in an arrldant. wa will pay
your wifa from $6 OOO to $l(i.000 depandlng on
tha Dombar of yoara you bav* corricNi the
Inturanca. and whothar tha aecidant wa« an
ordinary ono or happanwl whila you wbtb
travelina or In a burhlng building

ff yon loM twa IlMba or both ayaa by ao-
oldent wo will pay you tba aama amounta.
Ona-balf of thart anMMinUwlU ba paid
you for loaa of ona hatxL ocw foot or

cya by aoddane Waalaopay tba
waakTy indannnl^ batwaaa data of
acektont and data of daath or
other loM daacilbad

Tha coopon coata yoa
nothing and It pota rw on
Uw road to aafaty Band y
It today
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YonTakeNoRidi
ThI* lUsor to

QUARANTEED FOR UFK
Thift SliuiMU ruDT b to food tlwt we dare giwniitM it to yo«

for lift* Here » the rcMon—the blade u made from Tunfitcn Alloy Steel, which t^ue a keefter

edge than any ordinary ited con—and it hokU iL You can um it for yeara without booing. Toe

Mcret of thn wonderful fted u oarr ahm, arid we guard it jealoudy

Htn^toarunqmlifioJfuafanim. BuyaShumate Berber raxorandueeU—not once, but at biw
atyouUka. If youiayatterene»tct«tlnalthatyou dont bkeit.weTleicbangeit*of(4itt<a«to«.

. flOOO In fwmuint. myitwe yay dwW p*eaa yd • rhieiew
Swa pMtpud '^e^S**'** brnd. nut-pnof csm will b* wKVnifad w4tb ymv rwM

Steto wlwtfMr you waot K«ht. nedhin or htavy bUd*. H^vy bUdi for vary UmA.

SbuHiilelUiorCo., wiUcwis*, stUd^oiA.

Northern Grown
^ English Walnuts

*^Moet Profitabla to Grow **

*‘MoBt Satiefactory to Own **

^*Moet Deltcioue to Eat '*

C0mmcrcialfi ruriui>*e Iioin rn fiin* Fn
kIibIi V\*Iniil^j v( r Ir fore buothe 1* djkUbIi

WhIdu^ bf'Tji MO itvKilulitii to '•yory

FTTE

( / fty-day . ,

Hhh f()rthPOtWy«icr«)lLlj«in
1

1

htiH I ikpwtw hn^n hrt.*o fnr Heaith llardi
Arts ami Rtnidthih!^ in Northern ChmaisM,

G/LOttic^ atowu Wntntti
Ijnn IvM n orod fi^r itn

The TiKHneuB Orchard, near kochcatcr. 128 trcca. Uic targeat coamarclal
tag orchard la the Eewl urodneed Fall Ilia, S#0 tFolnur* Jilto in thm buthml
•old at 2Se par pound wHotmaaU $2 029 Thto orchard haa bccB fn lM«rlaf| Masiy

abeolulcly no winter- killing— with occnalotial tchipanitnm 88
S
cant, with
egreea below aero

M \1KTT«

' RfHilb Yev In Busiiut

run now thr mp w jiitU rful Fn
iclinli WhIihiih ariiunil \oiir owu tioiftp or in
otir orrhnrtl ji ntn«\ jii huvpnlwnjHjrniwn
u h Will Apple Hu a auti MMploe,

for Ornament or Profit—
A Tree Unmatched

Our C(it<iU>K and t ttintinu Gui ie imludn
mCANS. FILBUTS ALMONDS HKKOftT and
nrmilHUTB and n tomfilHr an ortmtnt ot

I rrurr ami dr idunut J rres iihrubs

R \ ^ I rrrnmat^ / ruit Trees and SmoM
Jruth HaUid FILE.

GLEN BROTHERS, Inc.,
Glenwood Nureariee (Eat 1866)
1775 Main St ,Rochcatar.N Y Thomson

Oar SoldiD Inniwiirir Sounnir Rtu Frto with twy ird«r.

A Wonderful Non-Sinkable Steel

Boat For Your Outboard Motor
Mullins Outboard Special 14-foot steel boat will add
about 50^ to the efficiency of any detachable motor

Special construction neutralizes vibration from the motor

—

b^t like a government life boat Smooth steel hull has greater
resiatent qualities than one-inch oak planking— air-tight

compartments 'fore and aft, make it as safe as a life boat

The Outboard Special
caimoC sink, water-log or open at the seams— never needs
calking. Needs no boat house—practically indestrucUble, yet
light and speedy—rides on an even keel Does not *buiy at

the stem. Answers the tiller with canoe-like
obedience “the greatest boot in the world

for detachable motor use. Free from ail

defects and weaknesses of the wooden
boat The price? Surprisingly low
Catalog free on request Also motor
boat catalog (40 models) if ycni wish

The W. H. MulBne Co.,
712 FrukaaStreet SALEM, OHIO
WofU e Lergwt Manufkoturere of Steel enA

Wooden Pleaeurc Boete

If en irott etov«-c4p* to tiuMphrMit irfeea^^
hot by hengtng « btoek Iron bell Is the lifta

end eoelng if tt U Yielble tbroash th» iron

while ftiu below a rad beat Arraaga tlui ball

•0 tliat It can be lowered to tbe red hot part

from tome place btgber np where ibe pipe to

not red hot We expect that you win find tbe

fllckerlnt which you bare obwrred ! In the

air on tbe ontslde of tbe |dpe, Tbto bS"

eeen over a hot itove or radiator which to tof

below tbe red beat 8 Cera rontring wild on a

level track would not have any IncreaM of

vLloctty upon throwing off the brakee, elnce no

new force would be glv^n to the cara. They
Would iQnv* on with the velocity whUdi they

lied et the moment the retarding force wae re

moved and would run till frlrtlon on tbe track

brought them to rt*«t ITiey would run further,

hut not faster Htucr the retardation due to

the brakee would reaiie It would probably eeem

as If the care Increaectl In apeod, but this

would l>e due to ttu fat t that the alowtng down
due to the brakes wae etopped

(141)74) E U n askB A cube. 4
Inches on the aldo, weighing W potimto and
perfectly iDelaHtb reuta on a hortsontsl nur

face with one tUdn lu contact with a per

fcHtly iuelaMtlc, Uiimovablp vertical wall \

preMHure of i ftound per nguate inch la applied

lo the aide oppoalto that In contact with the

a all Tho cocfflclout of f rlt Uon between the

hoiiftontal surface and the < uhe to f la tbe

nnettou lictwiM n tbe eutte and the wall egunl

to Id poundM or 10 Wf pounds or haa It aoiiie

other value? A In tbe case whtih you pro

pose to us, it Is our opinion that the pressure

of I pound per square Inch to transmittHl

through the cube to the wall In the eaute man
ner as If Ibi cube were t'onnetted without a

Joint to the rod vrhli h i xerta the presaun If

a beam 4 Int hes square wi re pressing against

the wall, with 1 pound per square Inch the

pre.aMurc would be 1(1 pouD<to The culie 4

Inthes aquere to In contact with the wall and
does not move during the i^perlinenh Its frb

tlun does not enter into the rase till It moves
The cube sooms (o un simply to servo to truns

uitt a pressure not motion

(1407'») li. H M aaks 1 I nnderfttnnd
that the forte of attraction of tho moon on

tlio (wrih <«UMa the tides to rise and fall

about &8 Inchon, while the aun cauaea a rise

and fall of al>out 23 Inches, llnd^r lliosa lun

ditluDH please oypialn why the tldefi rise and
fall ouiv 2^, f<el at the Atlantic side of ti)v

tothiuuM of Fnnama and about 10 feet at Kink
laud Malm In fait ms far as I know the

lidis rise and fall mon* and mort ns we «iine

up tim (oast Why do the tides rise ho hlg

»

lu tile llaj of ICundy? Why do the tides rim

and fall on the I'ncirtc i oast end of tho Fan
nniii < null I 21 feet and on tho AllantU < ud

oii]> fiot? 2 Oasea llqultla and solldn. oc

(ordlug (o the klinlh theory, contrail when
tiMdfil 1 lease explain why water when cool

Ing rrum 4 dog Cent to make Ice does not

tonronii to the al>ovc theory as tnast sulmUmes
do and bismuth, cast Iron and water expand
np<m solidifying \ If you will get a Physical

(M)graphy at your publU library and study

tin map of tho tides you wilt set' bow gr* ally

(ho i-oast line and the depth of tho oceans

affocl tlii llihH If tbe earth were a sphere

u)vcred with water tho (Ido would have Its

llumrethni value but near a shore ami In

slmMow water the tide Is gnatly changed, ae

joii know l)y the height of the tide along your

toast ami especially In the itay of Kundv The
tide at the Atlantic end of tbe ranamn Canal
Is vtrv small liecnusc of the long distant e

width It Hows from tho open oonn and the

shallow and marrow opinlngs through whltU it

loakts Us way It has come (i long dtolntico

from tin t ape of Oooil liojs
,
and tho mot>n

is long past the lui rhllan of Panama This
Inst Is also true of the Ihvclflc tnd of the oaual

Init the flow on the Padflt aide to through deep
wati r III till Ihiilflf Ocean and tho tunnol

shaped bay maki s the tide defp<r aa It does

lu the ilay of Fundy llie subject to vi ry com
plliai«4l and wc have but given hints for start

Ing one in tho study of the subject Yon will

to Interested lu the Tide Pri'fllctiug Machine
of tin I 8 Const Hurvey which tnkee Into

aci^unt tho numerous causes of InetinaUty Id

(he tides at any plac'o. and gtvns l>otb tbe time
and Imlghl of the tide for any day at any date

It to di scribed In the HciBNTiric \mkkican
Vol 110 No 10, prlie ten rents J Me are
not aide to give a reason for the peiuMar ex

panslOD of hlsmuth cast iron and water wlun
changing from the liquid to the enIKt form.

(14076) G H M<-0 ask* What to tb*>

exait nature of the tow applying to tho

aerrecy of wlraletu messagea? A The almple
form of expreealon used In ell of tbe Wlrelees
laws makes them eeay of underatendtog to

any one Therefore, In enewering ttds quM
tloD tim law may be quoted. * No peraon or
peraons engaged In or having knowted^ of the

operation of any atatlon or atatlooa. aball

divulge or puhltob the cootenta of *ny tt«e-

Mgea transBiltted or received by auch station,

except to tbe peraon or peraona to whom the

same may tie directed or iMr auttK^toed

agent or to another atatlon employed for

ward aucb meeaage to ita dosUnatlon, tmlese

legally required ao to do by tbe court of com
petent Jufiadlctlon or other competent aotpor

itv Any poreon ffttUty of aivnfielnf or pid>ltoko

ing eny aHwaage, except as benfu provkfad,

shall, on contkcipn thereof, be gimtobed tqr «
fine of not mogt tban two hwodred nod llfty

doUnra or imprleounept for a ptftoA of not

•xeetdtoff tfcrtt mnatka. or both ta* aad^

prtooiiikeot. to tbe dtoeteCklg el
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iTHES AND SMALL tOOLS

LATHES
Fer Pine* Aeaarate Verk

SwUwCMsIeaueB

SEmiCAPAUS MPQ.C0
WsurSuMt

S«MaF»lts.M Y..U.&A

forGaiisiiutlis,To<4 Maken, Ex-

perimental ft Repair Work, etc.

From 9-ia. to fe-ki.

swinf. AnaoMtl Jm
Steam or Foot n»WMi,

Veloetp^ or Stolid

upTirmdBe.

W F AI. tanaaC*.
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LetYour Battery Shift theGears

To Automobile
Manufacturers
The adoption of the dec

tnc self starter several

years ago at once opened up a

tremendous new field for the
sale of automobiles as there
were then numbcrlcM men
and wom^^n who would not
purchase because of the ne
cessity of cranking t he
motor by hand

The self-starter removed
this obiection, and it cannot
be doubted that this was an
important factor in bringing
about the greatly increased

sales wtuch soon ensued

There still remain thousands
of potential buyers, chiefly

women, who would purchase
automobiles today u it were
not for their inherent inability

to masterthe pr esentawkward
nteni of ihlfting geirs by hand.
Many men would feel that they
could afford to buy a car if it could
be driTon duntu tha week by
thoLr wlvei and oaughtera

Your deals i doubtleea have
many people on their li«t nf pros
pecta with whom they could close
at once if the gear shifting difficulty
were out of the way, but who will

not buy a car of any kmd until they
can obtain one egui^d with a
simple means of ahjlting gears
The C H Magnetic Gear Shift pro-
vldoa this tad Its adoption will
open up an enhrely new Arid for

automobile sales which means
greatly increased busineua for the
motor ar trad*' In Rrnerql

MakeM gear rthifUng at eaty
at swttchmg on an

electric light

The power, speed, mileage and economy of

gasoline plus the convenience of push-
button control

Push-buttons mounted under the nm of the steering wheel,

out of the way of lap robe and overcoat, put the control of

the car literally under your thumb

If you want this combination insist that your next car—the

car you are going to buy this Spang be equipped with the

C-H Gear-Shift
Tho battery that lights your car and supplies the power
to crank your motor can also be made to relieve you of

the burden of gear shilling The power is available—why
not make it work for you in this way^

The electric current necessary to operate the Magnetic
Gear Shift is negligible The amount consumed in one
hour by your lights is sufficient to shift gears four hundred
times Considerable less current is required for a single

operation of the Magnetic Gear Shift than for a blast on
the electric horn

not exactly what we represcnl it

to be Realize that tf it were not

an absolutely dependable de-

VicCf as It has beer proven to be
by extended and exhaustive tests

under every conceivable condi

lion wc could not afford lo take

the chance of hacking it with our

unqualified guarantee

CHMoonttkControl is usad
on U S Worships t Su bmqrin®i

^ II

Mochirm^ho^ mcko iiourTtr^iV^

aroCH Mognoiic C^frollqd^ i

You will probably be told by cer-

tain automobile manufacturers

and dealers that the Magnetic
Grear Shift is an experiment and

IS therefore unreliable They
said the same thing of the e'ectnc

self starter at hrst and opposed

Its adoption until the foice of

public demand compelled them
to supply It

Make inquiries concerning The
Culler Hammer Mfg Co look

us up in Dun’s or Bradstreet’s

inquire of your banker - ask any
one in the electrical trade what
our standing is and then ask
yourself whether it is likely that

we would stake our reputation
and place our guarantee on the

Magnetic Gear Shift if it were

Remember, that the company
back of the C H Magnetic Gear
Shift IS numbered among the

world 3 largest manufacturers of

elect nc and magnetic appliances

More than $25 000,000 worth of

Cutler Hammer apparatus is in

daib use on land and sea Mag
nctic gear shifting is not an ex

penmen t, il is an accomplished

fact— It IS here you can gel U

on boine cars now^

All Larqa SiaSfPl^fs USQ

GH LiFiinq MaqnoHs

Ov«fA Million GH Aufoi^o -

bflo LiqMInqSwifchas in uM
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ORDINARY OIL AFTBR USB VBKDOL AFTER USB
AMinHfiC xclid maUfr jn tHSpension

New Lubricant

Resists Heat
IniertMe heat in your automobile engine
turne a large part of ordinary oil into
black Mohd matter, a cauae of rapid loear.

Thia new lubricant prevents rapid /orm*
ofion of solid matter in your crank ca«e.

^^RDINARY oil breaks What It MeantmActual SavingORDINARY oil breaks
down under the temfic

heat of an automobile engine
Within a few hours black
sediment is formed and part
of the oil loses its lubricating

value* This sediment is de-

stroyed oil—all lubncating
value m it has been killed by
heat

Sediment meant friction The
•ediment which hat an inactive or
negative effect partially crowds
out the remaining liquid oil This
under'Supply of oil causes friction

—heat—wear—lost of power and
expensive repairs

Ordinary motor oils make trouble

and mcrease maintenance cost in

direct proportion to their rate of
destruction when exposed to heat

Relativa Oil Destruction

The contents of the two bottles

shown illustrate the relative dura-
bility of ordinary oil and of Vee-
dol, the new lubricant that resists

heat Vecdol deposits only a small

fraction as mu<h sediment as or-

dinary oib

Ordinary oils are unstable and
therefore unserviceable because of
non heat resisting chemical struc-

ture

Special processes o( manufac-
ture developed by this company
and the use of Pennsylvania
paraffine-basc crude oil give Vee
dol. the new lubncant, its excel

lent chemical structure and its re-

markable heat resisting ability

Make This Road Taat

Clean out your crank case Pill

With kerosene Run your motor
about thirty seconds under its

own power Draw out all kero-

sene and refill with Veedol

Then make a test run over a
familiar road, including steep hills

and straight level stretches.

You will find that your motor
has acquired new pick up and
hiU-climbing ability, due to the
maximum mechanical efficiency

made possible through Veedol

The average mileage of all automobilee
is conceded to be approximately 6000
milea per year and the annual expense of
opj^ating the typical or average car

(SS50 car) , as by an expert atatis

ticiSn, IS approximately g416 per year
Depredation repairs and gasoline come
to about $266

Friction and wear vary dirvetly at tba
amount of aoUd matter formed withm
the oil For this reason, ordinary oil

runs up your repair bills Fully 50% to

75Vo of repairs and 50' of depreciation
arc due to improper Lubrication

Veedol prevents rapid sedimentation
and saves you money on all three items
The records of taju cab companies and
but lines that use cost accounting show
that Vecdol should save you from $50 to

$115 per year on gasoline, repairs and
depreciation Your lubrication bill itself

will be smaller since Veedol wears several

Umes longer than ordinary oils

If you are interested in saving money
you will be interested in making your
own teats of this remarkable new lubri

cant

Oct a five gallon can of Vecdol and
make the road teat described above

Where You Can Buy Veedol
Progretstve desJert everywhere have

secured Vecdol and can supply you Look
for the orange and black Vee^l sign If,

for any reason you cannot get Veedol at
once write direct to the Platt and Wash
burn Refining Co By return mail you will

receive a copy of the Veedol bo^, free,

and name of dealer who can supply you.

Platt fk Washburn 'Rbfininq Co
BowItnH Or«sn Bldg
NEW YORK

NEW 92 PAGE BOOK FREE
Writ** for the new Vrrdol book The Lubri
uitkjo U fntcrntil Combust^ Motors

Thin book espltiins thr A B L of oil rsfin

lus aod ftnikh itiK It givsa full informatloD
Ksrrhns the InborsCory and practical service

tnu tit which tubrlauita are aubjecied before
hnal apitroval and bijiroeot

ll desL-rlbrs and lilustntes all ^ 1^
iiriuuina systems used by aulumobiW motor
cycles molorboaUi tractors etc It contalbs
A fund of useful loforantiun aad sdsatlflc
facts dUtUMlng lubricaats and lubrication
from its many unKlrs

This Ux>k also shows huw the Veedol Bii(i
’werinx Department which is at your senrioe
Is heUilnu car owners

nrofuseW Uhutrmted in colors—
WRITF today

Veedol U supplied la one ffallnn sod S latkm
sealed cans 15 gnlloo, 28 lallon and 5^ sallon

steel drums snd in 28 aad fiO

gallon
% Ute oak
barrels A
special
pouring
device is

supplied
wkh each
metal
contaioer

Wmf\9"

mimjm
" aftnr dinner, when Colonel SpottmvooiTt meets
had eased into their deep chairM, U teas the CohnePs
sacred rue to producefrom somewhere a certaintreosured
box of cjforeffef offine old yirginki,’'

First made for the Gentlemen ofVirginia *«RicIi«

tnond Straight Cuts** were the first high-grade

cigarettes made in the United States. Their
**bright’* Virginia tobacco has an apMaling, old*

time delicacy never equalled in any other cigarette.

raCHMONO STRAIGHT CUT

Veedol

Flam or Code Tip

Ben^tU regtftfpaeiugoAovaWo.
tleae ctgait<te« «re abe packed ta at.

tractive ttat.50 for 40 ceott.lOO for 75
ccatt. Tkese larger ptekagea anil ke

aeot prepaid os receipt of price if poor

dealer caaaot Mpplj jos.

norsBasD snr oBinuaiBi wowAS THBi



Motor tmcfc orttlltfy train of Battery A« Lot Anfeloa Nattonal Guard, nearlnf San Diego during tbe recent nm to that dty from Loe Angelei

AoMriea't Pint Motor Trade Battery

By Joeeph Brlnker

PnOVINO the irreat siiperlorUy of motor* over mulee

for the hauling of coHHt defenne artillery, the motor
truck train of Battery to* Angplofl National Guard,

rtvently made a 184 mile run along the Tmim (x>a8t

from Lofl Augeles to San Diego and maintained an

average speed of JO mile* ])er hour, thus making In an

hour a time by motor truck wimt would ordlnorl)> l>e

an entire day* trip for mulea It U eakl that the

train America * flrnt urganlsed volunteer motor reaene

lOFfw hauled the batterj n farther distance and at a

greater aftoed than e\er before accomplished over an

American road

The nmtor truck train

^^as made up of an officers’

< nr and five trucks—a oue-

lun (ruck which aotdd us a
H»*i>ut car and four four

Ion tnicktt, the latter enoh

iiiniling a three>lncfa field

umi and Cfthwon. Three
ot fhe trucks carried the

0 men making up the bat

un trew, while the fourth

tarried extra caissons,

Kpure gnu parts and the

aniiuuultlon,

The demonstration was
in the t nature of a test

which should go a long

way toward revoluttonlslxig

coast defense, according to

Capt MoOomas of the bat<

tery. who said

“We moved the entire

battery to Ban Diego and
return wltpoat a mlsbap
and this Is a feat t^use
of the qpssd maintained
'Dte fum are nMmnted on
catriagas hnilt fior ghortsr and slower horse travel.

For totHHhstalned speeds the carriages should be

numnted on rnhbes^tW wheels glmlUr to thoes used

Oh motor trochs. bnt the wwe enlployed nevwthelsss

stood up romarkublj well despite the steady running ’

The guns wore not mounted on the truck chuiwl*

ready for fire, ns nro many of the fumou* French 7r»0

now used hi knrope Ihh-huhg the trucks were onlj

loaned to the Imttery for the purpose of j)ro\ing what

trucks could do In rushing guns to points along the

coast under conditions which prevail In time of actual

war were a fondgn jKiwer to attempt to land a force

The great adMiutnge of uiotorheed transportation

was ampl} sbonu by the proof that the battery of artil

lory could lac rushed from Angele* to San Diego

In less than se\en hours and could go Into action at

once. If horses had been used to make the l^mlle

mu It would hare taken at least two days, and then

under such extraordinary severe conditions that both

borsM and men would have been worn out before going

Into aetkm, Instead fresh and resdy for work as was

the case with the truck equipment. If the battery

had bii.n shipped by mil it would have tnkem at least

four hours to loud the guns and horses at one end and
unload them nt the other, or half hh long as It took

for the motor train to mukt n dush and git Into action.

Much uf the suc-c.'ess of Iho d* mons! ration. Insofar

AS llio Sliced mulDlalncxl Is concerned was due to the

excellent road oior which the nm was made It skirts

the Coast liclwcvn I.os Angeles and San Diego and Is

HcUId concrete for almost the ciitln dlHliitut 1 h lug a

larfcet military road It Is called !ho Kings High

way to-<lnv, but Its hlston datfa liai k to tin tlna of

the Spanish occuimtlon of lower ( alirorula when it

WHS uiilcsl 1 1 t amino lb a)

In tliose dnj s It Joined

nil lilt pt* Uin^pu atlolw

missions buill h\ Iht geuUc

yet militant Padres of

tlie Church and was used

for trading IhIwwu the

^ntiniiH ndssloiiH It was

truvirscd hj the Simnlsli

roynltj on Its \lsltH of in

siMKtIoM fi*om whenw it

got 1 (h JiiMiit Kings High

way AMthout Ihls jsrffHt

road Ihc n\ i nige h]mh.h1

of 20 ndhw {s r hour main

talnc-d h> (he artillery

train would nevir hacc

l)Oon iioHsibU U Is a

shining c xainpb of the

value of luilitnry roads

along both our cimsts and

the facilltlcB thej would

extend to Amerltan legion*

In case of war

Another startling re*ult

of the deiiionHlratlou la tlu

fact that the cost of op

emtloD of Ihe truck train

w as only U cent \*ot ton mile for the 2(18 miles of the

run to San Diego nud back The official figure* show

lug the tabulated cost of the operating ejciieiise* of the

trip were compiled by I leut Sterling Booth Cal N C,

AmsHow motor tnkk vfXSkrj trafai at the Saa Jaaa OaalstraBO Mlaolon «a the nm betweoi
toa Angatos and Saa DUfo
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ChAriet Alina Muan* rroikUat. Prtdariok C Bttftoh BenraUry

UnoQ D Muno Trewurar all at 23J Broadway

Cntarod la Uw Po«t omoo of H$w York, K Y ai Hwwnd ciau Hatter

BotarefS u tteoonO Clau Matter at Ute Office Depanmmt Oanada
Trade Mark HetfUterod in the United BUboa Patent Office

Cupjriigtit 1B18 by Muna 4 Oa Ina

Oreat Britain rlghta nwarved
Xlliistratad artlclM mu»i not be mproduoed wltbuut permlHi«m

TAe object ihi$ Journal is to record ac<urnteli/ and
luoidlp t/ie latest scienti/tct mccAanioal and industrial

news of day As a weekly journal, il ir in a poti-

lion lo annouMoe inlererlinp developments before they

are published elsewhere

The £!dUor is glad to have submitted to him timely

articles suitable for these columnst especially loAen such

articles are accompanied by photographs

Prqeredness That Preparea

W M have recently l>een wamo<l By Prerident

Wilson tliMt the country la In a condition of

grave danger, and that It Is ImiioaRlble to

foretell what a day may bring forth To many of ns

—to all of us. In fact, who have appreciated the aln-

Inter slgntftcnnca of the * liusltanla*’ outrage and the

dovioofi dixdomacy which It has begotten—the growing

menace to the United States has boen only too clearly

and too long aptiarent. Out of this conviction of peril

has grown tho inslutent and widespread douatud that

emergency measures to protect the country by greatly

Increftslng onr nand and military forces be at once

put In forca

Now this momnent for preparednera. as everyone Is

well aware, had its begihniugs and UiMty growth among
the private dtlsens of the I nltcd Htutes Congress

end tho Rxecutivo oltlier Ignored tho movement or

strongly condemned It, at least in its earliest stages

Of late the Administration would seem to have taken

alarm, and this change of atUtnde has found Its

strongest and most dramatic oTpresKlon In the public

warnings of the Proshhnt himself

The trouble with much of the AdmlnlHlrntlon's be

lated Insistence uiion the nee<l for prctairodneHs is that

the remedial tneuBuree are too much In the future,

that they fall to meet the jiresent emergency There

are some defensive measures which cau bo taken at

ont?e and rci|ulre no leglalatlvo action to put thtiu lu

force, for It 1h not nwxYwarj to delay action until a

complete roorguiilxuUun of the military c^Htabllnhinont

or the plans foi enlargement of the navy has lieen

fully worked out The wur la Europe has now been

running Its course for over a year and a half, and

although during lliat time, ns we are now Informed,

the menace to this country lias grt>wn to n ixilnt of

grave danger, the present Administration lins fallecl

to do the thiiiga immediately next to himd and make

those onlurgempiiU of the military ostabllsIiuientM for

which It had full authority under the existing statutes

To parthnilurlKC, if is only net^ssary to cwwidrr lAai

lAe United States army is Uhday tiearly fourtenr fAoit-

joftrf ftim heloiv its staiutori/ alrengiht that is to say,

throughout the period of lids war the Executive has

had the power to bring the army ui» to its full strength,

SM aulhorl«Hl by law, of one hundred thousand men

On the (fmtrary during all (Ids tliue of |>erU Infantry

regiments have been mnlntaliHHl wlthlu the continental

limits of the United Stales at less than half strength,

CHvalrv niid Add nrllllerv n glmcnts at idHini 25 per

cent Ik low full struigth
,
and tin Mmst nrtllkry or

gaiil/alloiis ha\t be< i\ ularudngl> Hhort in uiimbers

—

all Ilf whitii ddl( U IK iHH multi huu iHtu met in part

at least, by bringing the army uit to Its full statutory

strength

Ii urtUermore, during the»c times of Imnjlncnt peril

onr orseimls have Ihh*u yiartlally Idls. Congress has

been tiniM)rtuiKHl o\ir and ovt r again for the special

appr<n»rli\(!<tn« nfc« unary to put oUr arsenals at work

for iln puriKise of ninking good our Hhoiklug ditlclcucy

lit nrlllkiv mid rtininunitlon pmxldlngnn cffl<lcut flro

coiitu)! H\Mteiu in our (oust defeusca, and ooniiiumlng

ImuKKlIntt 1v on a large scitle, the construction of new

cftrrluwts to tvvK( the pUux? of the present obsolete ^\|>e

of (nrilpgf ilmt now S4) seriously limits the clflcioiicy

of (tur sen coasi cmis IiuBkhI It might bo possible,

a Hllght nudiuniud dmngc In the exUtJng tar

rlag(H to i>erinlt Hum to ght the guns that full tlo-

THtltiii whhh Is iKicswiry to make them effei'tlve for

distant ranges—a (luinac which would \aHtJy liKTOaso

the effliUmy of our Imttfrlefl at a relatively lualgulfl-

cant oust

A grH\G flud Insistcut danger threatening the United

States? Undoubtt^lly K pressing need for prepared-

noflg on a large scale? Without doubt But why, lu

th« name of confiisleucy and common souse, If the
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danger Is so grimt and the need so preesiug, do we
fall to make those Immediate pc^;)aratlona which can

be put in force lo^ry, some of them without the neceo*

Blty for legislation and the rest by the voting of mod*

erute appropriations /

Battle Cruisers for the Line of Battle

S
E\EUAU years ago, when the first battle-cruisers

of tho ‘Iinlnclble” typo were set afloat, tho

StiKNTUjc Amkruak was greatly Impressed with

the ob\loiiB Ntrntogical and tactl(!fll value of this new
tyt>e of warship and wo eamestly recommended the

addition of a dlvlsiou of these shipM to our main fleet.

It (lid not take the c\e of the na\al exiK*rt to realize

that the combination of a buttory of armor piercing

gniiN with ongluo jKiwer (mpaole of moving that but

tery atrosH the high seas at a speed of ttvo or six

knots grealei than that of the major units of the enemy
piesentcd a fighting unit of such range and power

that tho jKmseHslon of one or two dlvlsluus of such

vesaelB would exert a powerful determinative Influ

ence u|ron tho next war, if, Indeed, It did not prove

to be decisive,

Tho pultllcrttlon of our articles led to a protest from

the Navy liopartment, and we were Informed by the

chief naval coustruttor of that time that it was the

opinion of the (Iciural Board of the Kavy that, al

though the battlecruiser possessed undoubted merits.

It was nevertheless something of a spectacular and ex-

peiudvo luxury, and the appropriation for a division

of hattle-cmlsors would be expended to much greater

advantage If Jt were put into slower and more heavily

armed battlesbituL

In those days there was a strong prejudice in our

navy against the battle-cruiser on the ground that Its

armor was too light to enable the ship to lie in line

In u general engagement, where it would stand but

mall (.hance of remaining afloat under the attack of

the enemy’s high cxpiosUe armor piercing nhWls.

“Other times—other customs’ The brilliant work
done by the British battle-cruiser during tho present

^^a^ has fully \erlAed the faith of its designers, and

our General Board has so far reversed its earlier opin-

ion (hat It Is now recommending the construction of

one or more battle-cruiser divisions. Admiral Knight,

indeed, the prenldeut of the Naval War College at New
port, ill his recent testimony before tho Senate Na>al

fvommlttee went so far as to recommend that wo defer

the building of any more battleships until we have

added to our fleet eight ships, or two divisions, of the

batUe-i'nilser typo.

Having in mind the early objection of the Navnl

Board lo buttle rrulscis on the ground that they could

not enter a general linc-of battle cugagcimnt, an ob-

jettlim which is (Kpially >alid to-day, we sutgest that

our Bureau of Construction should get out a di^lgn

for a bnttlo-crulser currying sufliclently heavy armor,

say of a minimum of twelve Inches, to enable it to

stand up In the give ond take of a battleship engage-

ment It has Ikk n stated In some of Mr Daniels s press

notices that a design is being got out for a battlo-

endswr of thirty tt\o knots Such a bikkhI would ciiU

for at bast 14U0U0 honsepower Having In view the

all around usefulness of such a ship, would It not be

odvlsttble, If this onormous siieed has r(?nlly l)een con

teniplnted, to cut down tho engine iwwer to tho G(pilva

lent of thirty or tldrty-oiie knots, and utilize the weight

thus rendered available by raising the armor to a mlu

Inium lUkkneas of twelve luchcis? in such a ship we
should have an ideal type—a llue-of imttle battle-

cruiser, a phlp whhb could perform Its primary func

Uons of wreenlng Us own fleet and finding the enemy

and bringing him to action and could Uien take its

plu**© lu the battlG line of the decisive engagement

The advisability of providing our battle-cruisers with

nrtw^r of battleship thickness Is even more urgent to-

day thnfi It was when the new tyis? made Its appear

anoe In the past few years there has Ikhmi a notable

advance In long range gunnery Tho British, In the

North ^c'a fight landed on the fleeing Germans at

17 000 y ards. In his testimony befors the House Naval

Committee, Admiral Fletcher stated that sovon out of

forty two shells (Irod by one ship at target practice

had strut k a 20 by 00 foot target at lOOOO to 18,000

\nrdH nnd that the * Wyoming” had put three 12-lncb

shells through o lO-Inch plate at 12,000 yards.

Crttldflin and Creation In Sdenee

The critical faculty In man Is not only often

distinguished from the creative faculty, but Is

even set over In on[K>titi<Hi to It. A cyrltic Is

often presented to us as a man v^o cannot create)

and Nietssche has asserted that no great creative artist

cau he a critic
, and yet, on the other band, one comes

across such phrases as “creative erttidam” Such
writers as have expressed their opinions on this sub-

ject have usually confined their attention to creation

and criticism in the AjrtS) and the coDdluslons they

have reached seem to be somewhat confused But tf,

neglecting literature, music and palnttug, wa examine
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denoe from this jwiht of vtow, we obtglo an t^fqolvo-

cal answer to onr quftieji
^
la the creative fomdty en

Urely distinct from the critical faonltyT Tht answer
la—to adopt a form beloved by the &ltiab PafUamant
—most decidedly In tbO negative.

If we examine the scftentlflo work of recent times

we shall find that It has been almost entirely crltleal,

and yet, although it has destroyed some of the cardinal

dogmas of the old orthodox science, It has not left us

a more Jumble of rulnn, but has opmaed to us vistas

wider and deeper than any we have seen before. It

Is as If the old pillars of acience were not so much
supporting a structure as obscuring a view Let ua

take, as one example, the old dogma of the InvarlabU

Uy of luuflH Whatever we did to a body, the mass of

that body was supposed to remain constant If we
heated it, then naually Its volnme became greater—but
Its muss remained unaltered If It were a chemically

comixmod substance, we could reeolvo it Into Its con

stltucut elements, but Uie combined masses of those

elements would equal the original mass of the snb-

Btance ExpirlmentB of great delicacy were made to

tost thin genernllxailon, and It emerged triumphant

from hU the tests. The statement that the msse of a

body remains unaltered was one of the pillars of

science. OrlUclsm has sapped at this pillar, and at the

present day that pillar has fallen, an Irretrievable ruin,

to the ground We now regard mass as a varying

quantity Tho mass a body has when It Is at rest U
different from the mass it possesses when it is In mo-
tion, and for every variation in Its motion there Is

a corresponding variation In Sts mass. Nay, evefi when
It is moving with a uniform velocity In a itraigbt line.

It ixisMesses, at one and the same time, two distinct

masses, a transverse and a longitudinal mass Modern
scientific criticism has destroyed one of our old be-

liefs, but In doing so has greatly extended our scientific

borlson

We will refer to another fundamental doctrine of

the old Mlence, which has been destroyed. Nothing In

the old science seemetl more unshakable and more
fundamental than Newtons three Laws of Motion
The last and, In some respects, the most important of

these Btated that action and reaction are equal and
opposite The wholo of dynamics, including astronoim

leal dynamics, phenomena ranging from a weight hang
Ing at the end of a string to the great body of theory

built up around the action of the moon on our tldea,

and of our tides on the moon, seemed to support this

law Yet now we deny It We assert that action and
reaction ore not always equal and opposite A body
on which a ray of light Impinges exporlentms a pres-

eure, ns was foreseen by Maxwell nnd Bartholdi and
verified experimentally by Txjbodeflr The exiieriinents

by whiih this result Is obtained are very delh^ite, but
there can be no doubt about tho rc>HUlt, more especially

as there Is a pr<xnmptlon In its favor from the well

known i>hcnomcna attending the passage of a comet
close to the sun, phenomena which had led Faye to

throw out R suggosllon of this kind Now, the pressure

cakulatod by Maxwell cannot l>e recouclle<1 with the
Newtonian prlmlple of action and reaction, since the
instant wboii light Impinges on a laxly la not the same
instant when light was emitted from the source This
Is not all A profound xnatbematlcal analysis by Poln
card hna shown that tho violation of Neivtou’s third

law of motion is a necessary consequeurx} of any dec-
tromagnetb theory which takes account of certain

optical phenomena—the partial “ entraluement “ of

light waves

The two COSOS we have given could cosily bo mnltl-

pUed In each case, when wo came to study the genesis

of the modern theories, we ahould find the processes

of crltioism and creation Inextricably entangled. It

Is perfectly evident that certain constructive theories

presuppose n crltidam and denial of statements which
up iUl then had been taken for granted This critical

and at the same time creative tendency In science Is

perhaps nowhere made more manifest thgn in the
study of the non Kdclldean geometries. Even to the
instructed xntitd there seemed something so obvloas
and necessary about the assumptions of Euclid that
even to question those assumptions was In Itsdf a
oonslderable critical achievement As we know^Bol
yai and Lohachewsky questioned tboee assumptions
and slmnltaueousty created a new geometry The Infiu

c&os of their work Has been profound It -has radically

altored the way In which wo regard a mathematical
aitiom or postulate In the region of geometry It was
a supreme critical achievement, and was at the same
time a supreme creative at^ievement In sdentlflo

work, at any rate# the two Muds of mental activity

camot be dearly separated We eannot point to a
preUmlnary critical operation where assumptions sap
examined and the ground deared) and thim to a ciu-

ativo operation where a new sCnwtore is enwted on
the ground so cleared The tnim processes go mi to*

gstber, and so far as istence goes, fit Is pertootirtnto
to say that we create hy crlticMm^ anil that wt
Idea by creating.
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Beetrldty

Multl-T«l«gniplitag by PhotoAnphy — It If ro-

ported Uwt a Norwerlan, Frederlk Dahl, ban lately

patented Id aeveral coontrlca a aystem which pennlU
of the thnnltaDeoDi tranembalon of any number of

words hy means of an automatic phototirraphlc-electiic

apparatus. Kxperta who have examined the Invention

ore of the opinion that It will revolutionise the exUtlng
methods of telegraphy

Transmiedon Una OaUaa and Sleet — After ex

tended experience with sleet conditions, engineers of

some of the moat Important Canadian tK>wcr trana

mission lines have arrived at the joint conclusion that

for ordinary sixes of conductors need the worst con
dltloDs may be taken as % inch of sleet adhering to the

wire at 112 deg, Fahr and a wind pressure of 11 pounds
per square f^ of effective area It U hehl that a

factor of two Is required under these conditions

An Ultra-Modero Knight of the Rood — It Is re-

ported that a “hobo'" Is traveling along the Northern

Electric Railway line In northern California, carrying

with him a folding frame of Iron interlaced with cop-

per, which he connects with the third rail so as to

cook his meals by electricity Furthermore It Is re-

itorted that he also carries a long wire which con be

booked over a trolley line to supply current to the

same ajqrvllanoe The story Is Interesting and humor
ouf, technically, it Is somewhat dubious

A Combination Electrolier and Phonograph is the

latest offering of an American phonograph manufac-
turer electrolier or electric table lamp U some-

what larger than the conventional type and its base

serves to hold the disk record turntable, electric motor,

talking box and other essentials The Bounds produced

by the talking box are led up through the pedestal of

the lamp and releeaed beneath the glass shade, which

throws them downward and outward, augmenting the

volume at the same time There U no trace of the

phonograph mechanism from without when the door

in the base is closed and the uninitiated are coroidetely

baffled as to the aource of the music when seeing the

phonograph lamp for the first time

Stoat ‘Hraa Heated by Electricity — A prominent

American automobile manufacturer Is using ele<*trlclty

to beat the stoel tires of the wheels which must be

brought to a red heat before t»elux placed on the

wooden members. For this puriKwe the steel tires

are laid In a steel tub surrounding a tranafornKr <*<>11

which acts as the primary while the tires IsMtime the

secondary of a transformer It Is said that motor
truck tires, which are about 0J5 inch thick, 10 Inches

wide and 80 inches In diameter, are brought to red bout

in about three inlmites' time Not only Is the danger

from Are greatly reduced by electrically heatlug the

tires, Imt the method alao lays claim to more uniform

and rapid heating as well as the elimination of soot or

oxidation.

Tungttsn Arc Lamp of British Make —The British

Electrician In a recent Issue describes the first com
mereUl tungsten arc lamp placed on the market In

England It Is known us the ‘Polntollte” lamp and

is especially Intemled for use In projection aptairatus

The light produced by the lamp emanates from a small

ball of tungsten, which la plactnl directly over the

lonlxlng filament When the arc Is struck the loulsdug

filament is immediately moved away from the tungsten

ball by an automatic bimetallic support, slightly length

enlng the arc and avoiding aging of the portion of

filament opposite the l»Rll when cold The lamp in its

present form can only be used on direct current It U
supplied with a resistance box, permitting of Its use

on circuits of voltages ranging from 100 to 260

Uad CMm Pvforated by Beetle—A dhKovery of

much ImportaDoe to telephone and electrical engineers

in the United States was recently announced by Albert

Hcholer, general manager of the Santa Barbara

(Tallf ) Home Telephone Company After five years

of persistent effort to determine the cause of minute

holes In the lead armor of aerial telephone cables, Mr
Schuler established beyond queHtlou that the holes are

bored by a comparatively small beetle with powerful

mandibles, For years the tolepluma company was
troubled by khort circuits in the aerial cables due to

minute holea in the armor, reeulting from some un

known eanse. UlectrlGal experts who were consulted

ridiculed the saggesUon that the boles were caused by

insects and laid the tmnble to electrolysis Several

men who were detoiled to travel along the line and

watch ogt for sttsplctoiu bugs were soon rewarded for

(heir tumble. Th^ captured a wtaiber of bogs In the

act of gtiUinc Into the land armor of the cables Sped*

BwtM of bhf wece saot to l>r Van Dyke, Bln-

tomoioglst at tha tpraivsndty of OaOfioniU, who dassl-M them $$ fftoMftog doolJee, a kli^ of beetle that

ordlaarOy attacks voog, partloaUudy Uve oak logs or

cerd woofU
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Sdeece

Search for OU to Auitralla —There la a promise

of important developments an a result of long continued

efforts to find petroleum In Bouth Australia One of

the local oil companies has driven down a pipe to a

depth of 1,400 feet near Robe, and oU is now showing

strongly, with little gas Petroleum, as distinct from

shale oil, has not previously been found In Australia

The Manufacture of Vlnisee, Serums and Toxins —
According to a recent reiiort of the Public Health Serv

Ice there are now 41 establishments in this country

and abroad licensed to manufacture viruses, scrums,

toxins and analogous products for the treatment of

hnman beings and over 60 different products are propa

gated therein The eKtabllshmentS producing viruses,

ell., for use on domestic animals are much more num
erous

The Electrical Dissipation of Fog — The Smith
Boiilun Institution announces In its last annual reivort

hnt It has nn appropriation to further cxt)erl

niLntn in the dlsslimtlon of fog by electricity, and that

tlie invpstlgtitlons will be carried ont under the general

direct loll of L)r F G Cottrell, who has alreudv done

muih toward the practical precipitation of dust, smoke,

and chemical fumes In large Industrial OBtabllshinentB.

As every reader of the 8<iKnTiMC Amfbican knows,

the Idea of diHjtenilng fog by electrical methods has been

before the public for a number of years, though It up-

peara never to hove reached the stage nf fennlbllity on

a eoinmerclfll scale The subject has rwentlv nroused

fresh attention, particularly In the uelghlM^rliood of

San FronclMCHi through researches j»launod h\ the Vnl

versity of Califonitn in ccsiperatlon with Hie IHiltod

States I ighthouse Service The Anicrhun Institute of

Electrical Fiiglneem has alao apiHvlntc<l a n)inmlttc»e to

cooperate in this work According to tho Smlthsonlnn

report the ossential element to suecess seems to be

some form of electrical apparatus of very high direct

voltage, with facilities for Ita control and ready applica

tlon

** Smoke** from Mount Hood — From time to time

press dispatches have v< ported that smoke has been

seen Issuing from tho crater of Mount Hood the lofti

eat voUtttilc summit of Oregon The latest roisjrt of

this kind came from The Dallea last October The
whole suhjeit of this alleged smoke Is dlscus*ied In

tho Monthly If calker Review by Mr F D Young, of

the U H Weather Bureau It apiieurs that there arc

three kinds of “smoke” that ilse from the top of

Mount IhaKl, and all three depend utK>n untiHirologlcal

conditions and the iie<ullar topography of the moun
tain summit The first Is merely snow, which, when
the wdnd la strong and In the right direction, Is blown

from the cliffs inside the crater rim and thrown high

into the air Tho second tyiie of ‘smoke” c*onsiHts

of (louds whhh drift Into the optu side of the crater

rlni and are transformed Into an almost periandhulnr

column of vaiJor by the rising air currents where the

cliffs c‘onvopgo A third possible form depends upon

the fact that there are large patches of nxk within

the (rater hot enough to vaporize any water that may
fall ui»ou them A hot surface of this kind lies almost

directly under the cliffs forming the crater rini and

Mr Young thinks that If a snowsUde should omir that

would throw a large quantity of snow on that siH)t Uie

atoam generated could be seen for some distance

Macquarie Island Metsorological Station.— The
meteorological station on Macquarie Island, In lati

ttide 54* fi(y S, longitude 16& E, established by the

Australian Antarctic (expedition In 1912 Ims slnc-e lieen

maintained at the joint expense of the Australian ami

Now Zealand governments It has a wireless station

which Is in touch with Hobart, Tasmania, &nd W^oillng

ton, New Zeeland. It sends out dally weather reports

which are of special value, k>ecanso the Island Is a sort

of a halfway house to the Antantlc continent^ the con

dltions on wUlih largely lufiuem'e the weather In

Australasia However, the Prime Minister of Austra

11a stated recently that It was very probable the sta

tlon would be abandoned because of the heavy cost

of getting supplies and equipment to this lonely spot,

and also because of the difflculty «f ftiuHug oihc*(rH

willing to undertake a duty' which Involves suth a

Roblniam Crusoe-llke existence The island Is 900

miles from Hobart and is situatod In the west winds

belt of the Bouthem Ocean, one of the stormiest re

glens In the world A few months ago the Australis n

federal trawler “Endeavor,” which was sent down

with a relieving officer and supplies, was lost with

all hands, twenty one In number The only visitors to

the Island are men who extract oil from the sea

^ephants and penguins, which abound there Theae

ipend Beveral months there each summer, but for tbe

rest of tbe year It U absolutely deserted. The Island

was formerly inhabited by a pocnllar wlnglcH parrot,

which Is believed Co bare been extennlnated by caU
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Industrial Effleienej

Importance of Proper VentUarton —Roughly speak
hig an iiK n ano in pnahniion <»C 10 ih r ('cut Is not at
all imuBiinl In tlic lucrngt office nliop or wiirefiouso,

following tht liiHtnlliiHon n Miitllaflon MVNtcm (resh
nlr pro[terIy (Iniilatoq in nn CMwndal fiutor In suc-
cessful fniiory uiiiiingoiicnt

Cost of Labor in Manufacturing Electrical Goods —
According to ilic Ititinl jiMiilnltlc iiikmih of the Penn
syUanlu Bureau of InduKirlal stutintltH tin hilior cost
OU more than ^.lUOtiOiMio worih 4>r dt.irhnl wuppilLH
mnnufadurod In th(^ stute iu P)IJ accuunfts HH inr
cent of the total valut Vnldt from tiic ii)iidiiK and
preparation of cmil this Is the Inr^t^d laUu tost In pi r

centage of all liiduHtri(s in tht stale of Penusv hnnla

Impcwts of ChemlcaU, Drugs und Dyes into Hn
United Stalls Hlio\\(4l an rtcgngiih vnliu of

during November and of S70 dnrliik tlio iIlmh
months cuding with Novembtr PHI thiiH making tin

years liullmicd total appioxiumii ly ^sinooiNin L*om

with |h7 675 ^73 In JUH und ^l(i) In Ifil 1

Wllh the oxi-eptloii of artols and giiins tin liniM>rtH lu
cheudoHs druga und dyes have fallen olT to a (-oiiNidci

able oxtt »it tmd Hn prices risen during the past y tui

Oil-EniBne Ships to bo Constructed Here — It Is

announced that two large shipbuilding firms lu the tjist

have signed Cimtraits with a lending shipbuilding firm
of Amsterdam, Holland, whereby thov will construct
under license In the T ultw! Ntates a line nf fourty* le

Diesel tyi»o engluos. bar a number of years these imtr
liau flrins have been watching the developuKiit ami
prtjgress of the DU'sel-drlven motor ships in both mer-
cantile nnd naval service

Temporary Factories for Munitions Trade — Port-
ablo buildings of small slso have lK*conie quite (‘oiimiun

during recent years, but a iMvrtublo iriunufnaiirlng plant
is a comijaralively recent divelopmcut of this form of
construction. The clrcumstaiii-es met in the muid-
tlons trade has enuoed at least one American organism
tlon to erect large factories These slrucLures are bolud
together, although In appearance they are of the most
Bulistantlal design Jt Is planned to dlsassomble and re-

move them to the main plant some time In the future

Contemplated Ck>-operatlon Between Universities

and BIft BusIncM

—

Ibo Uhtimber of Oommcrc?© in tUt

United States Is nt present Irujuirlng Into the i>osh1

bllity of bringliig nlmut clow’r ccyiperatlou Itetween the
universities and large buslniss Interests. U has been
suggested by W M Miiormltk of Baltimore, tlwt the
(_lmml>or of Commerce tall ti meeting In Washington of

the presldonts of twilvc prominent universities and tho

heads of twelve Industrial firms. The cdiject of the

meeting would l»e to dlacuss how the universities can
HO orgaulae their courses of study as lu make their

students of Imimtliate value to tho Industrlea upon
graduation

Inexpensive Operation of Oil-Engine Prctghtors —
The economies obtained lu the operation of a motor-
ship HS covnparod to ii stennwr are ivhuimt unbelievable

due to Uie fact that there an no large Imlhrs or stoke-

holds In the former atid l>ecans€ the consumjtHon of oil

fuel Is only (me-ftfth that of a coal or oil fired sleHjner,

HO the bunker and ladle r sitacc-'s thiis saved can be given

over to (xtra cargo With a tniinp slc^iner of locKMl

Ions altout (too Ions of exlra cargo can Ih* cHrrled and
at the present lilgh rate of freights tbe ocoiiuiiik at ad
vantage lu a year Is enormous a [tart from tho largo

auvliig on Ibi fuel bill

Routing of Periodicals Through Organliations —
In a recent issue of at tiny there Is suggested a simple

yet most effocllvo inethcKl of routing js rlodlctils through

n buslnesa organIritUon A form known us u “clrcula

tlon slip Is paelod on the front (over of the jx-riodlcal

to be routed In tho first colninn are placed the nanies

of the departUK nt heads to whom the (opj W to u
pas*wd tht next ccdninn Is for a duck mark followed

by two columns h(*:Mi(‘d, n‘H|>e( lively Set arlkhs on

l>age« and nds on pages and Miinllv a folniim

fop remarks The iferson having < barge of tin ronllng

fills out tho (Inulatioii slip after reading thiongh tlic

periodical following wliUh It ts passul on through the

orcj*Hid7Jtl loit

Electric Delivery Wagons Cheaper than Horses “
Records kept bv ii New 1 ork firm fot months dis

close tho fact that on the hnsls of cosl [Fcr vehicle per

day, without n fen mi to tin amount of work ;ter-

foriucHl horse wagons are tin (ht*Hi>c*st. (Ju tho other

hand, C'olitlnues y/o / (/moo Mtmthty since an chKlr!<

can do more work In any one day c*OBt of ddlvc ij i>or

package shows the i Ics-irk Tid isr cent tUtaisr tlian

httrsCK, In hulk ddlvcry the (‘conomj liirreuses to 126

per cent One groit saving found chanu tc rlstle of the

electric vthldo Is in the ellmluutlou of time silent

between stables and the store Floctrlc vehlilcs In this

Instance an housed In the store basement and In one

adjoining soim thing manifestly Impossible with any-

thing hut eh*ctrlc8
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The War Game.—

I

A Strategic Reconnaissance of Four Cavalry Patrols

By Lieut Guido von Horvath, formerly of the Austro-Hungarian Army

TO Icnm the art of war^ no other motlKKl Ih bo com
uieiidable as to apply the rules of warfare to the

>pNHr gnmc. Its iuuMirtance In the Furoi>enu nrmle» 1 b

fully rtHOKhlKtKl and during the wintt r HfUMon siuh

fraiiioH are mndiK ttnl h\ o\^r^ garrlHoii

Ihere wuH n time when I lie eitndiKtliig of a war giinie

uml the eunyhig out of Hh tUtHiU and (hvelopimntK

WHS n ver> tt'tllous work ^Ihi reatBinn for this were

that an almoHt (iidU'HH Hcrlen of tahU'H with cliiinceH of

loBH by Infantry and artllUrj llrt iHre(nlttg(*« of dlH

ahliHl, woundetl and sick s^Fldlera, tables for the In

tluence of weather fondlilonH the paHHUge of himler

uucefi, etc ,
were uwkI

All this, hoWMir was nltollshed quit* n while atpj

and the chief guides la etnidtatlnu these Kana*H be<ame

(nimannwiise and simple arllhinetit lo thew' ns a

matter of coursi was iie<i»MHary tht tat llml and

strnligltnl knowlfdge demnnditl l)> the task Itself and

the Intluem'e of the mmltrn muchlneM of war ulkui the

enenn fioin the infantry rltle up to the guua of what

fwer uiillMr usid not forgetting the saber, tbe bayonet

and thi H|aidc

In lullUnry circles tbe war game Just as an actual

mum*u\or will take Its natural course

In our case, when we want to enlighten

the ]U)rtl( li>nnts first In the details of

tactlcH Hud Htrati^v to t»c applletl In that

piirtltular phase of the game our pro-

(W4tli)g will be slower uud will dwell on

smaller eugagenients and will gradually

had up to greater tasks with tbe grow-

ing understanding of the theorhm of war

The fundamental prlmlples of war are

neither numerous not* In themsehes very

abstruse' but their npplU’atlon Is rutlier

dtfBcult, for, rIh)V« all they cannot bo

made subject to set rules The correct

appllcullon of principles Is regulnrly the

outcomo of deep military knowlttlgo, do-

voloped Into Instlnt't llowe\cr military

science iB not dllTer(*nt from any other

science and talent In those lines, and

above all genius will march lo tho front

at a lively rate

The action of an army or any part of

the same U Fight, strategy and UcUc*

High sounding words as they are, they

can 1*0 traced back to the same old story,

where Jim and Tom, two boys, had their

first m rap over an applo core

Jim had tho apple and promised Tom
the t'ore (tho first diplomath Intercourse)

lorn watched the apple disappear and

when It looked ns though the proceedings

would endaiigi'r that core then he started

a diplomatic parley to secure what he

4>elleved WHS rightfully his, Jim urged

on by greed, dcclarcHl
* 'rhetv alii^t goln*

to bt no core ' which of course was at

most equivalent to an ultimatum Dlplom

n< \ then and there endu'd and Tonj

had recourse to strategy He picked up

a broomstick and threatened Jim from the

Hide whl(h lookiMl moat promising for

MHUTliig hlH aim

Jim at this ltd loll quite naturally

tiegan to work along stiiitegh line's him

self He iimdf perfeitU surt of the coi-e

thin grnhiHd aiiotlur stick for defense

or If a quick attack appeared iwtre

priMnlslng ho Jumped at Tom with

doubled fists irom here on, tho mutual

In Inborlug of i ach other with fists Is the

sluiplcHt uitiriicatloii of ancient tatticn.

This oxample makiH It dear that both

these mlenc'os arc ton degree Inborn uud

this fm t gbcH (oulldtuco In the success of

tJie war games conducted by the Htmif

Tine Amfsicai*, for Its readora

lo partklpate In these games one bos

to read the tlieorles whhh procwlo each

tusk then ufttr a short studi of the ter-

rain llluHtmted h\ h lnrge-s<*ale general

stair iniip to iimcewl with the solution of

the ghdi tiuestlons The oorrect solution

of these tasks with explanatory note*

win apiaar in a later uumlar

Th« Char*ct«Hstlc» of tho Arms WMdi
Compos* an Army

The Cghtlng troop* of an army are com-

posed of Infantry cavalry artHlery,

This 4a the fir§t of a ACriea of War Oatnea ttXioh

will he ct>nf7Mffcd in i/tc ScnirriFio Americajv by

/(rut (Juitlo ton //onat/t, formerlt/ of iht Au/tiro

Ifungntian atm]/ A a crpfalnctl in our iaaut of

I ebruary Wh Lieut ron Horvath hy hia iraining

at the Military Oeographieol Inatiiute at Vienna {a

rmincnily fiihd to conduct such a ieriea

Solutiona of the prohlema contained in this war

yami will he anawered 4n tht ntxt inatallmcni of the

acrica—roiToa.

A 00«i«mNV IN COLUMM
ON platoon*

englneont, cyollsU and flying corps. The proportion of

these units Is, under ordinary rtreumstances, to give

a rough exomple UO per cent Infantry, 30 per cent

cavalry 30 per cent artillery, 0 per cent englneora, 8
per cent cjcllsta, 1 iier cent fljlng corp*.

Tbe Infantry and cavalry might undertake certain

tasks singly , the artillery and otber units are de-

jpendeot ut>un the assistance of the other arm*. For
siKX'esB tbe perfect i'oOporatlou of the units la moat
Important The cavalry, being outfitted with long-range
rifles, can undertake Infantry actioDs.

For actual field inoneuvora, It Is necessary to acquire
terms, commamls and all the details by which a troop

Is brought Into the deinanded position and location For
the partki|>nnt of these war games, It la suffideut to

know the formations and tho lengths of those fonuatloba.

In the following will be given tho Information which
Is ab*olutiI> esHcntlal to the dlapoAltlou of any action.

Gouorally Hiieuklng from a layman’s standpoint, there

are three iinportuut formations for all arms. These are

Tho gathering,

The niarcbiug,

The fighting.

For example, we shall tako a Company
The comiMiuy la formed of four platoons,

each numbering, let u* say, 40 men. It

gathers In column, marches lu columna of
fouta or iwoa, and fights In line (See
accompanying sketch.) By taking four
ujatcheN, It U very easy to understand
the general principles of the leading of &
coiuimny fur war games. These principles

ajiplj as well to cavalry and, to a groat

degree to artillery, also

\ecurdiug to the questions Involved,

tbe necesaary explanations will be given

at the very points of appHcatlou, thus
avoiding unncceesary repetition of ex-

planations. In regard to distances, we
shall do well by figuring the length of a
company In line or in marching order as

100 yards long The depth of a column
of platoons is 10 yards. Now, to dwell

for a moment more on this question, since

tbe battalion Is formed of four companies
tbe distance will be four times as long,

with a trifling additional distance for

pace
Tho regiment is formed of four bat-

talions, the brigade of two regiments, tbe

division of two brigades To each dlvl-

Hion a regiment of cavalry Is added The
artillery bos, In place of company, the

term battery, and one battery consists of

six to eight guns. A division might have
four to eight batteries at Its command.
A company of engineers, u squad of

cyclists and two fliers and an additional

train will constitute the full complement
of tbe dlvlBlun

All this understood, we can return for

a minute or so to tbe examplo of Jim
and Tom to get the necessary momentum
for our first attempt at a war game.

Stratogy and Tactioa

At that moment whcai the diplomatic

Intercourse between the two boy* has
ceased, their minds were set on ways and
means by which each could acquire the
aim In mind.

To use an authority, according to Clause*

vlts, strategy is the science which teaches

tbe art of applying battle to win tbe aim
of war. and tactics is tbe knowledge of

directing the action of the arms, lliere-

fore, we could state that strategy Is the

planning hf the war and tact;lcs Is tbe

fluting it out. Whereas strategy might
not be influenced by certain bottle*, vlc-

tortous or otherwise, tactics concems l^
elf with even the •malleet sklrmtshes

among advanced posts.

This will make It door that betwaon Jim
and Tom, very Ilttls strategy was wasted,

and their main actions balong, mom or
Isoi, to toetkf.

Let us sQKMMe that the Msone betvfeen

the boys todi In tho )Nidt yard.

Jim was sUtlng on tb« fbno» find Ton
was loanlag agotut tho shtd waH, a fisw

(osMfwsH A» pass SSk}

A oompony In eohunB and tn Hne

TspogrtpUcal mop of tho region where the reconnaissance Is to i

NORTH

nyi
^

Y HIM Ut\m\ 11

• ewiiits

tSlflkNd.
•• JPK

Mflttuy nap of tho nfikn pictnd abovo with
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A gigantic conveying belt that la destined io cury over two bUHona pounds of sugar

An Engiiidi eoal cotter of the rotating cutter bar type* electricaOy operated

A liiMMrit*U« Balt fcr CoartTlRt

Si^iar fai Bole

Tub gigaiitic converor belt ebown In

the accompanying Ulustration U of

pecoUar Intmst for the reaaon that a

bslUr belt haa carried 2|000,000.000

pounda of sugar.

Oonfmitlnf a sugar refining company
some ten years ago was the problem of

catofaing and carrying 125 pounda in a

lump from a toll of 4 feet, at the rate

of 8,200 per day The solution of the

problem wai arrived at In the form of a

86-lncb, aeren-ply belt, which waa Inntalletl

at that time Since lU Installation It Is

estimated that the belt has carried over

2,000.000,000 pounda of sugar before ex
hlbltlng any algns of wear Tme the

belt la an enormosia one and reprcseuljt u

large Investment, but the service It has

rendered is said to hare exceeded all ex

pectations*

Recently, the same sugar refinery In

stalled the new gigantic belt which ap-

pears lu the accompanying Illustration

The man shown standing l)eiil(1e tlie belt

Is 5 feet 11^ inches tall Hie belt la

1,448 foot long. 86 Inches wide and weighs

ll.Otid pounds.

It is claimed that, esUmatlng eight

hours ruu without any delays, a bag of

sugar will drop Into the belt every nine

seconds, and If the speed of tho belt Is

such that It can make 26 to 27 rcAoluttons

every eight hours, the bags ulll rest at

Intervals of 12 feet apart At this given

spoed, therefore, the belt will carry a

contlDUouB load of 60 bags or 7 500 pounds

and every nine seconds Its bea\lly hur

dened surface will receive the sudden jolt

and strain caused by 125 pounds dropping

4 feet 8ucb service Is unusual In Its

severity and certainly ample proof of

the astonishing strength of the Ult

Electrically Operated Coal Cutter of EngUah
Deaign

THRRK recently has been brought out in England
an eliKtric coal cutter for >vhkh many interesting

claims are made, la fact, the machine Is said to repre-

sent the very latest progress In equipment of this

nature

The new machine, which Is known os the Pick Quick,

is of the rotating cutter bar tyjic It Is dt^slgnetl to

occupy as Ilttlo space 1q height os possible, so that the

Diachlue can bo made to work upon coal scams of slight

thickness—as low as 16 inches, for Instome, and it is

adapted to all the dlfTorent conditions which are to be

met with In this class of work, thus permitting of Its

operation In cases of exceptional dlfilculty where other

Opes of coal cutter fail

Either alternating or

direct current motors are

mounted on the new coal

cutter depdbdtng on tho

nature of the current sup

ply available in the mines

The motors are of an uu

usually rugged construe

tlon and provided with

casings to effectively keep

out dust and moisture

The motor drive is laid

out so as to work in an

easy manner, and there is

an absence of shock when
the tool grips as sometimes

happens with other types

of coal cutter Such Is

especially the case with

the aitematlng emrent
motors, and the three-

phase motors of the coal

cutters start up with a

small current and allow of

bsing a sanlrrol-cage arms
tore, this being of course

of a much nmre substan

tlal build , and It Is claimed

that the collector ring

armature, wblob was re-

quired for othw machtnes
using a long cutter bar,

can new be dispensed wltb

Omhtg to tbs fset that

ttere ii gflpidiig of tbs

amer bar tn the present

oMe^ Iba oMter doss not
«s*di te be dsfiffaad tn a

heavy overload, which Is ob\l»ualv an advantage

The rick QuUk coal cutters are made lu three dif-

ferent sires ucconilug to the kind of work which is to

he done ami the power of the motors ranges from 12 to

26 horso-pouor The motors operate on 460 volts for

both the direct and alternating current t}pcs, and re*

quire from 22 to 50 ninperes ’’Jhc net weight of the

nuKbltie with the mcHlluiu alsuxl mtUr Imr is from

1 4 to s tons It may be added hero that tho adjust-

ment of the machine and cutter bar can l>e carried out

so as to adapt It for working In different positional

A Gasoliae Shorel which Helps Unlosd Ore
Ships

I
N order to expedite the work of unloading ore

ships with an ore hniidler there has tict n eiu

ployed a contlderahle number of men
In the past, whose duty It was to

8ho^ ( 1 ore from the remotest comers
of the hold towards the Jaws of the

ore unloadtr Obviously, this feature

of the unloading actl\itles has addcil

conHiiUrubly to the expenses of handling
ore

No\s comes a substitute for the human
oro haudltrs In the shape of a gasoline

8ho\el As may be ae^n In the accom-
imn>itig llluatrafhin this uiuehlne conslstii

of u substantial three-whcclod truck
dri\ni by a i>owcrful gaaoline engine
'Ih< oinrntor bUh lu front of the engine
'

1% here he can obtain an unobBlnu led

view of the Hho^ el mcinlrt-r nionnleil

in front Ihe sho\cl Diuy bo ruined or
lowirtMl liy mcanH of cables that wind ou
a drum
The gasoline shovil la so dealgnefl and

construciwl ns to admit of ready umnu'u
Viriiig aliout (he hold of an ore ship

Ihe ojoTHtor can fih<tvcl ore from the

rtinoUst <*orm ra to a injaitlon within con

vpjiii lit n acb of the ore nnloader which
UIl>H tbnuigh uu oiK?n hatchway Not only

dties the gasoline shovel replace a number
of nun Ui this form of work, but It also

accomplishes the task In a shorter time

lliuu tho usual allotment of laborers to

(uch ore vossoL

SpecUl Course of InstmcUon on
Storage Batteries for Naval Men

Last Fall nn electric storage battery

luuuufacturliig aniccrn of Philadelphia

initiated a scheme of Instructiou for the

ofilcf rs and men operating the submarines

of the 1 nlted Slates Navy As a result,

during the mouths of November and Do-

cemlM r each of these men sx>ei)t one week

in hoaring lectures on storage battery

design and oiK?ratlug delivered by the en*

gluecrs of the battery company ond were

also given Instruction in shop methods. Over 160

officers and men took this course. About five weeks*

time was devoted by the concern to this work, and the

men and officers expressed great appreciation of the

help thus received.

The course of Instruction was orlglnany laid out by

tho storage lialtcry concern and aiiproved by Admiral

Grant cUUf of tho submarine “Flotilla," nnd his

aide Captain Yates Sterling, Jr It was then

sanctioned by the Uon. Josephus Daniels, Secretary of

the Navy

Since the storage battery Is a vital feature of every

modem submarine and usually the least understood of

alt lUo equipment of MUth craft, the course of Instruc-

tion tliBt has been gl\eu the naval officers and men In

tlila subject is highlj commendable,

Bapid DevdopmeBt of

the Tfleflah Induatrj

I
N lu lovcatigBtlonof tb«

IHiRHlbllitles of the tllc-

flsli industry, the Vnited

States Bureau of Flsherliui

finds that there Is some
rpHHon to bclltve that the

fiahing grounds extend
soino distance toward Cape
Ilnttcrns although up to

the preaent time they hove

been developed only as far

south UH about the latitude

of Atlantic City In the

extension of the field the

Eone In which both the

depth ond temperature ore

suitable la probably much
narrower than farther
north

The commercial fishery

for tilefisU oontlnu(*s to

divelop. During the
mouth of January 308,000

ix>unds were landed at
Nfw York in 17 tripe by
six riahlng vessels, or an
average of 23 400 pounds

per trip This la uu In

tnnso of 135 per cent

u\ 1 r the amounts landed
durluff December The
price remains uniform at
an average of about six

cents per pound to the

fishermen.
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Strategic Moves of the War, March 3rd, 1916
By Our Military Expert

T >IF] omlnnni quiet Of the past few months on the

liitrmUtNi flouts was broken Ht last hm expected.

'With nnotiu'p attempt to maintain the Initiative, Qer-

mnnj Ima hurled at least eleven army corim, half a

million meu, airalnat the defenaea of Verdun, (he key to

the entire French poeltUm south of IthtIuiK.

It la entirely conceivable that the prloe In Mood that

uiunt l>e exacted from the iaiintliltiK of thin venture

would be JUMtifled by aucceaa The dlrw*t roml to Purls

from Meta, the shorteat lino of general approaoli frooi

Oerniauy projair, Ilea through Vtrdun It covfrs the

line of the Mouse, It controls nH>Nt lmpt>rtant lateral

railway commimhatlons. It la the keystone of the great

def( naive arch outlined by the ismltlona of Khelms,

Vordiiu, Toul and Fplnal, even Bolfort on ttie aouth

most dank But It la almost Inconcehuble that with

the present derelopmout of the defensive In warfare,

V'erdun thould fall France has learned nut to place

Its faith In mere defensive walls—an error that ma
terloUy shortened the I'rnnco-rruMlan war The
cupolas, parapets, emplact rneuts and turrets of steel

and Concrete which stud tho various forta about Ver

dun, are by no means tho ])rlncl])al nUunce They

house funs, and only gnat ut^urnle slulls may de-

stroy them, 08 at IJege Namur aud Muulieuge \et they

must be destroyed ore triumphant infantry, the back

bone of an a run, i*au swtM'p u\er them In asHUult sue

cossfully But the trenches and approiuhos through

which reinfordng irouiw may stealtiilly be brought to

a threatened safe from the curtain of lire Inevl

tably i)ourcd In from hostile guns to prevent rclu-

forclng of the lim, are the arteries of the system

Line after line of trench, with shelters and bomb
proofs, are strewn broadcast In suceessWe llnea The
first may fall and If the enemy continue to pour In

troops, the siHund, the third, the fourth, until a gap

apt^r In the line of forts, hut the toll will have been

BO heavy that only prohibitive resources la flesh can

win through

When Its present position In the line is considered,

It is evident that Verdun, defensively is more of a

detriment than an asset to Frunct As tlie Wottre

wilJent, peaked at iSt MihiU juts Into the FiMuh line,

•o does the HuuUi dc McHut K'ctor its rounded nose

enclrtllng Venlun, project salleutly Into the German

ilue It forms an Initial point for tho undertaking of

attack uikon Mete should the Kiitente decide to assume

the offensive. It Is a danger, a threat Hut to man

this Verdun salient the French line must be extended

to almost double the length It would Iw were the lino

straight niroas from the A»got»nr to 8i JUihiel, re-

quiring double tho nuuil>er of mni to occupy it

Germany’s object In thia attack Ih then probably two^

fold, first, to make the effort to break tbrougli and

pour unending legions u|k)u Paris, and

•o materially affect the general sltuatloo

that terms of peace may Ik* more readily

conslderod by the Rntento, or even bring

the war to an end Secondly, In default

of success in entirely breaking the line,

bur by gaining p<?Mae«Hlon of Ve*dnn and

the salient, the poalllon might be ma-

terially strtmgtheucd at a saving In inu<^-

needed men to liold it and comi»eI the re

tiromont of the French lateral i>o8Ulon8

to a less threaUncKi line In that event,

thi menace against Meti would be re-

moved

The Kaiser has launched his attacks

dlrwtlj uiHtn the Voidun salient, with

sntlKlent df mmiHl ration of activity to

north and eonlh tu hold opposing troops

In place wo that rehiforcemcub* inaj not

Ih HtiiplHxl iiway and UurrlcKi to tho on

dangin*d sector

Ihe objective appears to 1)6 the north

ern flank of the salient The re<\jgulied

mniiiitr of attack of such a position Is

to bnttir In the Hld«*ti and If possible, so

tliruihu Ur defenders hj a cuhrit sac aS to compel

tlulr wiM*ed\ ntlrtmeuL

Twmt) foits and thirty some smaller dofenslvo

woiks foiin the <in*inO of ihc Verdun defenses Far

Hunt nihiuK wl of (la fortH In Ihodipwtlon of Meti ex

tvpt foi liKHU workM HoinewUat to the aoutbeost. Ft

d( nouaumoiit Ml Ufort tiu wmblned snsUiiuod ralu

vif Hl\t U urtait uud KiuuU iKHired In by tho German l)at

It I ii M and thi mad awanuItM of lufautiv roglnjeuta,

iifttr the Outer liiuw ol Inin ndmunts hold with com

jttinilUely light font had btt n drUen back The orlg

luul Utio ran from (’ttiiMt mtnt on tIu Meuse almost

mvitwnrd th*n In Uo wouthiaRl iM^vond Omes.

It waw tliruBt buck on (In light In tin \lclultv of the

rU( r uiilll It In' ilimnch ( oust iiMnt Hmbnnt to

SttuiofeiRUx, lhem.1 (awl'Mud to Iliiuinnmt iiiul OrneS

and beyond, Tho defending lino to the wettward of

the Meuso was then compelled defensively to retlro to

DeIJIncourt, Forges Uegneville and ChampDCUvlUe at

the river again, as the troops to the eastward were

forced back toward tin wiuthem extremity of Ln Cote

de Pouvro, south of lA>uv4unont, south of Fort do

liouaumont almost to the lines of Forts de HauviUe

and de \aiix

A blinding snow storm developed after the attack

was launched whieh, while U may have aided the at-

tack by the cvncKalment It afforded also made rapid

advniic'e lmiM>HHit>le Along the southern and eastern

sides of tho I reiu h salient attacks were also mode, but

tho result achieved at the moment these lines are writ-

ten seems to Indicate merely a demoustratton In force

The outer shell of tho first dofeuslve Uoe has scarcely

Relation of Verdun to Paris

been cracked Without doubt effort will be made to

reduce the various forts wllh heavy artillery, and thus

wldin the gap, but there still remains to the east of

Verdun a number of forts and many, many trenches

Hack of these the Meuso flows, a forbidding natural

obstade And the bulk of the Verdun forts lie west

of Hie Meuse behind the river and the a«wa\flt

TTiero U another way of di fending Verdun how

ever bewlde u mere puHslve defeiise-^the counter attack

It may !»c the plan of that wise military council, the

Frendi General l^taff, to iiermlt Germany to batter

away at the gates secure in tho strength of tho de-

fenses, nud wear the attackers away hy the procosa of

attrition

But It does not seem unreasonable to expect the

dellverv of u counter attock at some other point pos-

slbh to the north, less probably to Iho south, near

Belfort Tin re is massifd wow In the vicinity of Ver

dun the flower of the Kaiser’s hosts, veteran corps

recalled from the Balkans and from the RusslaD front

Their places Ua\e doubtless been taken by reserve corps

where necessary , and while It Is Improbable that other

lines ha)e hcfn\ materially stripped elsewh^, there

probably remains uo great body of reserve corps to

burry to uuoiUer threatened point

kugland must ha^e at least a million tuen on the

Continent- more likely a greater number, France ^nnst

ha\e at least three aud a half million men under arms.

With the front from the Ohannat to BwRiectaiid held

in the cfDorxnoos strength of t,0OO men per milei a most

liberal sstlmate, a million more ate sHQ avafiable for

utUUatlofi In attaok.

No one dares say that this vUI be donw^ or ahcQld

be done, France has fought her fight, and fought It

magnlfioently, and with tbs fragments of detail we
possess In this country it would be the hei|hi of Pre-

sumption to pretend to issue s^f-lmportant dogmas as

to what should be done. It is mOy suggested that at

the moment an opportunity soems to exist for a vigor-

ous counterthrust, perhaps upward thfongh the CAaift-

pOf/ne, perhaiw eastward through Jlrfoie and PhwrMe
toward Bt Quentin and Oambral, or along the Oise,

less probably, on account of the barrier of the Vosges,

Well to tho southward through the trooCe of Belfort

toward the Rhine valley and Strossburg. At the north

a BUCceMfnl break through Dixmude and Tprea would

compel the Genuao evacuation of lAUe and the sectlou

Of the line to the s^mtbward

And the other frouts piust not be Ignored If Bossla

Ace come back, as is currently reported, if Salooikl is

held In the force they say Is there, the recently organ

lEcd allied Military Oouneil, the Rntente general staff,

may call for a concerted effort on every front that wlU

shake the foundations of Burope.

DchiaihI for Now Peat FertiUxer in Engtand

THE! commercial demand for homogen, the new peat

fertiliser that U being experimented with In the

United Kingdom, Is already greater than tho supply,

according to a report published by the Canadian Pepart-

ment of Trade and Commerce Offers at $78 per long

ton are lK*lng nmdo, but the plant available for produc

h)g Uie fertilizer Is limited

Ext*erlroents nt Kow Qartlens and at an experimental

station in the 1^ Valley ha\e given some remarkable

resuita riauts apimreutly dying have been restored

to more than normal growth Four potato sets, weigh

Ing A few ounces lu all, placed In a small box of mow
litter aud watered once a week with Uie extract from

barierUed peat, prcKlu^'ed tliree pounds of potatoes In

eight weeks One tomato plant so treated had 16 [lounds

of tomatoes on It nt one time At the experimental sta

tiou In Lea \ alley 18 cucumber plants treated with

manure and Ume meal yielded 484 pounds of fruit

Fightcen others gro)' n In 0 parts of ordinary soil mixed

\'lth 1 of bacterlased jxat gave 044 pounds of frtttt, 71

pounds being marketed before a single cucumber was

ready from the other crop

Tobteco Fertiliacr fron Indigo Pfamt

THK rwjldue of the Indigo plant after tbe extraction

of the Indlcnn, known commercially as Indigo, Is

used In the Karachi consular district

of India, aud probably also in other

parts of that country, as a fertllUec for

the tobacco plant This substance Is

known us ** seeth
”

The roots of the tobacco plant require

free access to air Soeth breaks up the

ground lu ft way to allow tlie air to pene-

trate Rxpprlraents have been made re-

cently by the Agricultural ReBcarch Inatl

tuto in Pusft, ludla, with the object of se-

curing better rcsultn from seeth The

suhstftnce has been used for years by the

uatlves, but little sdenttfle work has been

done in India until tbe last 10 years, The

experiments so far indicate that tobacco

wdl in which seeth and bits of broken tUe

or brokeu chatties (baked-clay water Jars)

are mixed produces better crops thou toll

under no spedal treatment

Tho cost of the treatment mentloDed

above Is moderate and the results achieved

warrant the extra expense. A plot of to-

bacco land near Pnsa was treated In this

way nine yean ago and has shown

marked superiority over adjoining plots ever since

Indigo has had a remarkable ** bloom ” since the war

began, and the amount of seeth available has increased.

deMiOf Mtdiiae Parti Wltboot Um of BfodM

From Germany comes the report that machinery and

parts of same may be clean^ quite as mtlilactorUy

aud perhaps cheaper without benclne or benxol than hy

the old method. Tbe feUpwlng Is recommeoded ^

The parts of machines shotfld be bMled In soda lye,

then brushed while the lye is still hot, aud aftsrvards

rinsed In hot water Caustic soda Is recommended as

better than ordinary soda, since It causes ttie fat or

grease to diMolve quicker In order to d^T the hot

parts it IS genenlly only usoapUT to let the irmvaJioditi

psitJcles of water evaporate.
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ConccTliV PnbUc Water Power
1^0 the Editor of the Soiximno Aukuoah

I write to tsk jour help to defeat a most aertooa

Attack on our public raeourcea Since the flght orer tbe

Aleaka reeourcea wa« won there haa not been ao pretta-

iug a threat afalnst the conaervatlon policy aa tbe proa-

iiit effort Id Oougren to give our public water powers

/or nothiDf Into monopolize control

1'he ShleldB Bill, doiv before the Senate, glvee to tbe

lK>^cr Intweata without compensation tbe use of water
power on naTlgabla streams. Tbe amount of wo ter

(Kiwer these streams will suppply is larger by far than

oil the power of every kind now in use In the United

States. It pretends to, but does not, enable tbe people

lo take back their own property at the end of fifty

jicurs, for In order to do so under the bill, the Govern-

ment would have to pay tbe unearned Increment, and

to take over whole lighting systems of cities and
whole manufacturing plants. Private corporations are

aatboiised to seise upon any land, private or public,

tbey choose to condemn,

Billa which gave away public water powers without

<]ue compensation were vetoed by President Roosevelt

Aiid thresldeut Taft Tbe Shields Bill would do pro-

-cloelv the same thing to^y
Another water power bill, the Ferris blU, relating to

the public lands and national forests, was In the ttiHln

a good bill as It passed the House. As reported to tbe

.t^enate, it encourages monopoly by permitting a corpora

tton to take as many public water power sites as It may
please Umler it the corporations could not even be

ket)t from fastening upon the Grand Canyon, tbe great

«st natural wonder ou this continent This bill takes

tbe care of water powers on national forests from the

experienced and competent Forest Service and gives It

to the Interior Department, thus entailing duplication

and uecdleoa expense

In my opinion, there la undue carelessness as to the

dtspoiial of public resources at present In Wasblngtoii

The water power legislation now before tbe Senate is

too favorable to the meu wh(», ns Secretary Houston’s

admirable recent report shows, control through 18 cor

l>oratlonB more than one balf of the total water power

used In public seivlco throughout the United States

The water power men charge that conservation ham
Ijers development. The Houston reiwrt shows, on the

-ci^utrary, that the most rapid development Is In the

national forests, where conservation is best enforced.

On the other hand, 120 imblic service corporations own
and are holding undeveloped and out of use an amount

<if water power equal to four fifths of all there Is de-

' eloped and In use by all tbe public service coriwratlous

in the whole United States.

As 1 said In an open letter of January 20th to the

rresldeut

Natural resources lie at tbe foundation of all pre-

paredness, whether for peace or for war No plan for

national defense can be effective unless it provides for

adequate public control of all the raw materials out of

which the defensive strength of a nation Is made Of

these raw materials water power U the most essential

because without electricity generated from water twwer

we cannot manufacture nitrates, and nitrates are the

basis of gunpowder There are no great natural de-

IHMits of nltratea In the United SUtes as there arc In

<’Ulle It would be folly to allow the public water

lK)W«>rs, wbldi can supply this indispensable basis of

national defense, to pass out of effective public control"

A concerted movement Is on foot to break down the

•cikTiservation policy Feeble resistance or none at all Is

i»ptDg made by ofllclal Washlngtom Unless tbe press

«>*(1 the people come to the rescue, the power Interosts

arc likely to Win, ThU U a public matter wholly ro-

•moviyi from poUtlcai partisanship Tour help is needed,

Jind ttiat of your paper For nearly ten years this fight

for the public watgr powers has gone on. We ought not

to lose it now*
Omoao PuionoT.

Mii^drd, Pjttw County. Pa*

Nenti^Kiii^ flqMrflnoBS UbmIb Cument MorUvt
To the BdUoflP of the SciEHtmc AugMOAit

In one of Uto JulX numbers of the SciENTirio Aunx-
< Alt you hare published an article about the neutralising

^f the tuperfiooua Bme in cement mortars.

Kindly note that the Dutch engineers and architects

have bett tMe fbv many years, however, by the

very aimptt msawd of adding "trgs'* to the mortar

^’Tras** iia pmMana of first order, and U is obtained

t>y grinding tuffstooes are found in

voicaaog.

nmcli, In And IH JAvg oil the Moeria vd-

canOi

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
If tras Is added to the cement mortars, the concrete

mnilns even In seawater absolutely intact, and for

many, many years its surface will remain as smooth as

if new
The reason 1 write you the above is that In America

doubtless tuffstone also Is found, Maithxeu
Soerabaia, Java

Tbe CuaJs at Man
To tbe Editor of the ScncnTinc Amesicak

In Prof Russell luterestlng series of astronom

Ual articles he makes the statement that the Canals

of Mars can “only bo seen with Instruments of very

high power" SciEicrmo Aucbican, January 29th

page 120 ThU statement Is perfectly true with

regard to the great majority of the canals, but there

are a few that can be seen with a very modest equip-

ment, and, In fact, have been seen here without

difficulty in our d-inch finder with a mugnlflcatlou of

180

Thinking that some of your readers might be In

terosted in looking for them and satisfying themselves

of tholr exUtence by the most convincing of all possible

arguments—that of seeing them for theiuselvea—I have

computed the limes when two of the moat conspicuous

ones will be visible In March. They may bo seen for a

couple of hours before and after the completed times

The computation Is for Eastern Btandnrd, thoae using

Ceutral Btaudard must subtract one hour from the

figures given in the table, those using Mountain and

Pacific Time, two and three hours, respectively

a

TelMcopic view of Mtff

1916. ESI
r>By Hour Minute

Wednesday March 8 6 39

Thursday March 9 7 16

Friday March 10 7 52

Haturday, March 11 H 29

Buuduy March 12 0 06

Monday, March I’l 9 43

Tuesday, March 14 10 20

Wednesday, Manli 15 10 57

Thursday, March 16 11 34

Friday, March IT U 10

With a good 8-lnoh telescope the difflcultj of seeing

them depends chiefly on the coiulUlon of the atmosph* re

at the time A high power should be used nml a night

selected when the stellar Images are good and there Is

little twinkling Great tlcamcss is not ne^-< Htwr^ and a

light base over the heavens may even be an ad\antage

rather than otherwise The eceompnnylng sketch will

give the observer au idea of what should be seen The

left hand canal is named Thoth, the right hand one

Nllosyrtis, while the very black spot Is called the Hyrtla

Major The brilliant elliptical spot at the bottom is 4Jie

Itorthem polar cup

WuriAM H PicKKaiwo

Harvard Astronomical Station Mandevllle, Jamaica,

B. W I , February 14th 1916

The Need of Organliiiig Our Beeonroee

To the Fdltor of the SciriffTiric Aiobicait

I have read with extreme interest all President WII-

•on’B speeches mode during his recent tour, and the ouo

that I think should appeal to all sober-minded dtlsens

is the one he made at •* Kansas City " on February 2nd.

I will quote from his speech " Some men in Washing

ton are questioning if we could get the 000 000 men for

which the Govemroeut la asking** Would they volun-

teer! Whj, I believe you could raise 000000 men In al

moat any sUte. 1 believe you could get 0,000 meu right

here in this audience.

We have got voluntary enlistment in America, and In

looking at tbe recruiting tables for the last five years
It seems as If the army dowi not attract many Of our
young men to the ranks Jo mo this seems perfectly

natural The Amerltun loves his Irideivcndence, and he
likes to bo free at all times to go where and do as he
likes but ouco he Jolna the unny h( Is UlM for hts time
of service and this dw^s not apjFeal to the a\erage
young mao
There 1« not a shadow of a doubt that let the country

be In any danger there would ne>tr U nn ln(k of good
spirited young lutn to make a largo enough armj to de-

fend our country and our rights But when trouldo

breaks out nowadays It dots so very suddenly and very

often from entirely unoxiKVted dlreftloiiH 1 (t us take

an example of Great Britain. 8he thought lu rw If per-

fectly protected by her huge navy and still with her
voluntary enlistment aysttni she maintained a rtgular

army about equal to our own and Ufurf tbnM» months

of war wore over she hud lost almost ovtry out of her

old enllsltxl ofilccrs and uku of thL rttnlnr army 1 ng

land has had no trouble getting recruits uj) to a certain

stago, and it is not the lack of mtu so min h as It Is a
lack of orgHulxatloQ that has held her back and she has

had all her lessons to learn since tbe war startcHl It

must always bo borno In mind that once the call for

volunteers goes out, thousands of men will leave their

work, no matter what it is and Join the military ranks

for training and It will take many mouths to get your
men so organised as to keep your factories working to

thtlr caiwclty Great Britain has had to recall and re-

place thousuudH of men from the trenches who wars
good tradesmen and who enlisted at tbe first call, and In

this way the whole organisation of the country was up-

set fnua the very beginning 1 trust the array observ-

ors that we have In kuropo are learning all they can

ulMFut the induHtrlal difflcultlos ns well as the war ex-

perieiictH of the cvmtending armies Of course, wo ara

practically aelf supporting and that no doubt counts,

but events trovcl so fast that the first few weeks very

often count most I will quoto a paragraph taken from

The London Times History of the War," January 11th,

1910

With the ODtbreak of war cama a remarkabla raah of
recrulta to tho folora. No better ovldcoce of Baslaads aa
pfepare<lDt>«M fur war can bo Imaidood than the complete lack
of any ndequato provlalun for deallag with Chia rush During
the flrat woi^k pf iho war pathetic kcpiios were to bo wltooMca
At the rmruHliig MtalloDa After hours of weary waiting,
sometlmei In heavy rain It was no uutominon thing for as
many ai 7ix) mtu to ha left standing outside one statfoo alona
when the doors wire Gosed Nothing could exceed the entbu-
Blasm of tbe would be recruits On August Ifitb It was re-
ported that 1.100 men had been aaroUHf In London atone la
Ihu previous 34 hours and that 500 or 600 had been left over
Large numbers of rtservlsU applied to extend or renew their
sendee One otOcer of tbe new army started with three oJB-
cers one a young regular and two straight from the officers
training corps. Upon them fell tbe duty one wet night, of
receiving about a tnousand recruits oesrly all quite raw who
were depisdUd by train at the depot There were about 40 to
50 tents nady, but there were no blankets, practically no ar-
rangemenU for cooklug and the new recrulta had notnlng but
thefr dvlliau clothes and their euthuslaim Think of It yoa
who have mauagHl a hig office or factory you who have organ
Ised polItUal campnlKus or governed schools and colleges A
thousand miscellaneous, unknown men from every cliu In
BoclHty from a hundred different trades a hundred different
towns and vlUages of whom a mere handful bad the least
conception of military dlsclpllDe and all of whom were glow
log with the rather beetle rnthuslasm of patriotic selfsacrl-
flee Id late autumn and winter It rained and round the
huts which had tsken the plaie of the orUdnal tints tbs
tramided earth turned Into loose mud a foot deep which mada
tb tamp Intolerable''

Now, would It not b© a good Idea for Congress to ap-
propriate a few hundred thominnd dollars and print

hand hlllH to be put up In every y^emt office the bllla to

be divided off Into columiiH and g(*t ivory patriotic

vltlaeii to euUr hln naiuo ami nnawer tlie following

qm^Llons Ago clfUoii, or not Ot‘cuimtlon Have you
been actnjBtoniod to a rifle If so, what make? Ilavg

you got 300 roimds for same? Have you an automobile,

If so what make? Age of game Seating eapnclty

Can you handle dynamite? Have you good knowledgo
of roads, woods trails, water springs, swamps bridges,

and UHtural obstaclos within 10 miles of your home!
Can you rld» and drive? Have you telephone connec-

tion? Would you be willing to attend a weeks field

drill every year In your district? Would you be wllUnc
to enlist your servhes In cose of nw*<I? If so apply to

(nnn»e nearest rmruitlng offices) Now ns this Is a
voluntary anny system what twitter way Is then of

finding out Just wh< re your willing men arc and to keep

them In tmuh Ihen If they left that district to ad-

vise the postmaster and then re-enter tin ir names at

their next town or village T am sure the tliouannds

of oflQcers from the military academies would take de-

light In giving ni( n n wtnkH drill lu manldug tnuch-

Ing first aid etc linn is not a finer b<aly of men In

the world for nmtirliil for soldiers TTie av*rage

American is q gi>od shot, can camp anywhere, and a
great number of the omiitry workers are expert bridge

makers and dynamiters lAJt us lake our lesson now,

and at all costs k t us be prepared not by only having

an army of 500 000 men liut by having the whole cotm

try and reeourciaj orgnnlred Let this Ik* the first plank

in every iwlltlcul platform The absolute safety of our
country Be prepared.

K ANocasoif
Bebogo lAke
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Modern Bread-Baking

The Loaf Untouched by Human Hands in the Process of Making;

T HK (mklnR of broad from flour or parthod prnbm

by moniiH of heat ts tho nifwt nnrlout of hntniin arts

CalciiUMl romalnH of bread, made from ronrselv ground

grain ln'en found In tin Swiss l*nke dwilIIngB

EgyptliinA during the reign of HfnKlotns Imkei! olou

gated U)n\ eii of lireiul w IiIlIi hiid < urtoiist v enough

•eetiH HprinkUd on tin top like our ttnMlem r^t breads

In the ex( aval ions of Pom|M*ll bnnt^ of bn nd ^A(^e

round In form and stamiied with tin baUtrs

name liolUrs for Hirilng Ihnir dome Hha|H*d o'liih and

|hh Ilf for < barging and tllsi liargiug ll\p

civeuH, not unUke tlioiM. used b> bakers to-

day Imvt ulHo iKxm (X( inn tod from tho

ruins It la remarkabk that an industry

prodming such an InuKirtniit c'oiniiKHlIty

gs bread, and nu ]ndnHtr\ old ns (hill

Eatlon Itsilf should hoM (h\Llo]i<Ml ho

lowly until eoniparntl\elv rmnt \(ars

rrolmliI\ no othi r trad* bus mad* such

low progn SH ns bad the baking IndiiKlry

qp t<i the last (pnirt* r of llie iilneti'iiith

cejitiirv JIimoMr during the Inst ^
years It Itnu nnidi ntar\* Iouh adx a 11 **0-

DH Ills through tiu UK* of autoinntl* mn
chiiierv and the tabuilllk di \( topni* ids of

Its prociHfses A few Mars kIiu* it was

estimated that 20 i>er t< at of all the bread

t'onsumod wan prod ir'iMi b\ tin bak* p—

*

tho other HO is r cent Ixlng bak**d In Hit

hotiu This condition is rnpidlv (hanging

and In the m rj la nr fiitiin nt h n«t M) |H*r

Cfuit of all IUq bivad bakt^d will U pro-

diieed In inoflem Hunliary bakeries lU

cent lihiiitions and scUmtillc dlsooxeiUs

tho establlslimoiit of sunlight Imkcrlea

With tlielr HcnipnloiiH (ItaidlncKH the siinl

tary handling of lUe finished piodiut and

the modern system of dtlhtrlng frish

blind each day iinlurully enough stlnm

late th( ln< renslng ddiuind for bakirs

bread The (Hipiilarlty of tho brtnd n\ 111

continue to Iultwiko liwausc! of the con

taut iuipro\ i ment of Hie product, due to

the baker's l>ctter Uuowledgc of fernien

tatlon Ixdtor kuo^s lodge of oil the

Ingredients euttrlug the louf, more sanl

tary lucthoda of iiroduetiou, and hecaaso

of tlm absolute rleanliness In tilt hau

dilng of the Imked loaf

The modern baker uses an absolutely pure uniform

grade of fkiur, pure ttanpreiwed yeasts (Instead of the

uncertain ferments N^hkh cuuso sour and othtnvise un

deatrable fermentation), pure water and the l)o«t avail

able material for shorteulug, dough kneading umdiliies,

regulated so as to produce uniform mixing and a nnl

form temperature of the dough devices for mnlntnlnlng

a uniform temperature and humidity of the formontu

tion room, and complete aiitomntit machinery for scaling

the dough into loaves, molding them into tho desired

shape placing them into pans and conveying them Into

the o\eii and out again He has also recognized the

value of tlie n rapping mnehine ishlch wrai>s taeh indl-

Udnal loaf In germ proof jiaper. keeping It absolutely

pnr*' and clean until it reaches the consumer

Ihc greatest triumph for modem baking has reauUed

In the developnient of n completely automatic plant, by

uUIdi the lirtnd, during tho process of am mi factare, is

]¥>sltH<ly untouched by human bands This aclileve-

nu nt Is all the more noteworthy bet'ause of the dlO}^-

ties that were overcome in constructing a machine that

v\ould handle such a plastic and everchanging mass as

the loaf In its formation

This automatic plant Increases tho capacity of the

liakery lowers tho cost of pnaluetlun, Insures the ut-

most cleanlineiw for the finished loaf, ond produces a

pure uniform, nutritious and wholesome loaf of

bri ad

Of no little Interest t(K>, Is the manner In which the

raw materials are handled before reaching tho auto-

matic plant The Hour on arrival ! nsaatly tored in a

cool, dryt well ventilated basement for throe or four

weeks to condition and give It the proper agi^ When
ready for use, It 1b dumiied Into a hon)er to be conveyed

to the top floor of the building where It ! dellverad to

the blending and bolting machlneo which tbotougfaly

mix It and, at the oome time, remove from it, wood,

nails, fiber, etc., before It is automatically weighed into

the kneading machine. The other ingrodleotfr—water,

sugar, shortening, Bait malt, milk and yeast, that finally

become the finished loaf—are also weighed
automatically Into the kneader which
works and chums them thoroughly Into

a uniform mass of dough, absolutely the

same throughout in temperature and com-
position.

A continuous blast of cold washed
air x^sssee Into the mixer and acts

ui>on tho dough during the mixing
This whitens the dough materially, aide

in developing the gluten, and Cools the

dough which would otherwise become too

worm under tho high speed mixing The
dough Is mixed Ifi to 26 minutes and is

then discharged from the kneader into a
trough, where It is left to rise three to

five hours In a room abnndanlly sapplled

with sunshine and fresh air and the tem-

perature under perfect control During
the rising the dough l»e<'Oii>c« permeated
with (‘iirlKUidloxidc gas and the glutinous

ituiUriul is highly developed so that It

prodiK^ a lonf of maximum value The
matured dough is then dropjicd through a
chute Into a hojjpcr below ready for the
automatic plant

The hopper dellvcra tho mass of dough,

often weighing over l,r>(K) pounds, to the

dlv Idlug ma( hine, which scales off six

loaves at a time and always of uniform
weight These six loaves are then de-

livered to the rotary turning In machine
which molds the dougli Into a round mass
and nt the same time closes up the porea
of the dough by putting a soft outer skin

ujKm It. This prevents It from sticking to

the boxes of tho first proofer Into which
It is dro[>pe<L The proofer consists of an
endless scries of boxes, six eacli, and

each canvas-lined. Here the dough, through oxidation

and loss of moisture, develops a soft outer skin

making It possible for the rounding op machine,

which receives the loaves automatlcully from the
first proofer, to mold the dough iicrfectiy Into a round
ball The dough conies from this machine completely

closed with a firm outer layer and passes continuously

to the second jiroofer by a conveying belt which drops
It Into an tudless cou^yor provided with canvas lined

boxes (six abreast) Here the dough remains, each

>r

Dischargliig a batch of dou^ from tho kneader Into a trough In which (he
dough la left to rise

Dough rUdng fan a wo0 vonttUted smdH room
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I»toc* £d Hi rndlTldui! baE» tot trmTdt continuoaMy for

Hftittn mlDQtieip iatpioda gad rgoovert completely before

it ii ftetematlcilty ddlrered in regolar iuccesalon to

the moHUag mficblne. Tbla machine tnoldtt the loavea

end gntofiMiticelly plecei them Into pane, which in tarn

ere conveyed to the eteem proofer The douah now
expaadi to the deilred height In the otien pen before

entering the oven to be baked The Hteam proofer is

•o conatructed that any deelrod degree of humidity or

temperntore can be attained. When the plaut la In full

operation the proof box carries 4,000 loaves aud li

never empf7—loaves enter contlnaounly

at one end and pass out at the other,

ready for the oven.

This brings us to the Anal step of the

automatic plant—the traveling oven. This

If the moat wonderful acbteveinent of the

whole process The loaf of bread which,

up to this stage has been kept so semp-

uiously clean and pure and developed to

the highest degree possible under modem
scientific methods,^ now goes to the oven

for Its completion into a nutritious and

wholesome loaf

It Is truly a wonderful sight to sec tho

continuous strtMuu (h,000 every hour) of

unbaked loaves automatically enter the

traveling oven at one end and emerge

from the other iwifoctly baked loaves,

most attractive In apt^ceranoe with iholr

golden brown color and chanuti rlKo<l by

their uniformity of also and oompoMltlon

lii>eiy precnnllon necessary for the pio-

duotloii of a perfect loaf bus been taken

la ooustruotlng this o\ eu, The top or hot

tt>m of the lonf can be baked more thor-

oughly, If ct)udltlon8 so rtMiulre, by merely

pushing or pulling a damper

Metim can be injected or

withdrawn from the oven at

will and, by pressing an elec-

tric button the sjkhhI of the

oven can be Increased or de-

creased.

The nice, crisp, well

broM ned and thoroughly

baked bread is then—ns It

comes from the oven—<‘on

veyed to another floor, usu

ally below Here It travels

continuously on canvas belts

until it is thoroughly cooled,

before being wrapped by

wrapping machines, which

wrap each loaf with a

dust-proof and germ proof

wrapper This Insures for

the consumer a cleau, pure

and wholesome loaf of

bread.

The advent of the auto-

matic baking plant adds an-

other decided Improvement

for the production of better

bread. It comes rather opportunely since,

at this time, tho public Is demanding

cleaner, purer and more sanitary food

products. The modern baker realises this

condition and is ever ready to meet It by

Installing such devices which will im

prove his product The rate nt which the

automatic plant Is being Installed In thU

country is truly astonishing—over fifty

have been installed within the last five

years. A New York company was the

ptoneer In this field aud was the first In

this country to adopt it Just as It was

the pioneer In eftabllihlng sunUt and well

ventilated bakerlea, and mechanical de-

vicea lor keying the bread absolutely

pure ixHl^Uandurtnf theprocMBof man
ufactura It waa also first in maintaining

research latont»rlea for devdopiiig the

sdenoe of hreaddnaklog.

The CenrcBt Stapplemert

T&IQ frontispiece Illustration of tha

current Issue of the SbncsTiino Aun-
Waif ByiwzxMKfft, No. 2097, Martdi 11th,

IWfl, is an Interestlnf picture showing the construction

of a larga iiwer that was buUt of reinforced concrete,

the valuable material that la being so widely odotited In

place ef brtcli and atone maaoury, and which is being

apphed to ao many porpoaea. The accompanying article,

which la mastrated by dUgnuna, abowa smne stmetures

th whMt fetofbrcetf ooncthte hda toen employed and

how it fa aaeit Anoilier artkiU desertbes and Illustrates

Um hjnottt of oiMycrete feqolwd for the

eatapatv* jCoondatioiiB of the now Field Museom, id

Wmmft hhkdldd, ^ twd artWaa ara qulta (fliar*

acterlstic of modern engineering methods. The flffrao-

laro of tile Eurth Is au able paper on a subject In

which Interest will be undiminlahed for many years to

come. Orcon 7 €rniM^rature$ in the Mcinity of Icebergs

tells of some Investigations mado with a view of making
possible safer o<‘ean na\igation, and Includes the ex

nminatlou of the salinity of sea water ami the detection

of bergs by och^ies, American Built

Abroad desorll>eft aud Illustrates a number of nuuhlnee

of dllTerent tjpes that have been recently built lu

American shops for foreign users, showing interesting

composite deslgi^a. The paper on The Importance of

Oeopraphital Research ts concluded. The Galorirnttcr

os an Inicr^iTcter of Life Processes is a brief study of

the fuel requirements of the human Individual In health

and In disease. T/w Development of Jdilitary Small

Arnu briefly reviews tho history of portable fire arms,

and Is by a recognized authority on the subject It Is

fully illustrated. Conoueeim BUndnee& describes a

•erlous tn)able resultlDg from the nearby explosion of

heavy abelli and mlnee. which has come into prom

inence of late in the war areas of Europe. Other valuable

articles lu IhlH Is«ue are The T/scj of Tungsten, Auto-

matic I oonm ( untmp bi China, Paeteuristd Milh in

the United St alt x and Qdatine as a Food for tho jpeopic

Compreased Paper for Shoe Soles in Germany

I
I Is rciM>rte<l OQ Kllrtltlt aulhurlty that ou account

of the wartltv of hatlicr a Hulmtlttite miiHlatlng of

couipreHtMHl paiHr ^^^th a thin loatlur (o^trliig has boon
used foi* hUuC hoU*h lit < erinaii\ 1 In prlt^ of this

product 1b gheu ub 70 wuIh ]>er and tho wares
have been ud\<PtlHed as lalnjf rahh <htaper and

iiioie luHtlUL, than hallitr It haK Ihm^d

nHuriiilnwl tlmt tlilH a<h( rllfmia nt how
c\cr, Is iiol uuutti niul llu pultlit has
been ftd\lscd atntrdliiKh I nstnipnhnis

dtaleiK UHlng IlioBf j'aper hoIib Iuim 1h*cu

>\ arned a^,alnNt nilHbndlnu tin publlt

lu a reei lit na el of ibi Jbiurd of

OuIUIb In Ibxnll/ it wmh clalintMl that

raw hldi^ an ^bon]Mr now tban Infon

Itiu war, altlioiiKb a inaind of letUlitr Htill

eoHts tk) to $100 llu (iiforetd

BlnnKhtortUK of (.uttk and llu o]Knliiu ot

UCAV Hourccs uf snpph liavt uddiMl to the

leather plot k of (,eminin thus inalulaln

lug e<»uiimrati\tly modcrulu price;! for

this LH>uimodlty

Contest to Improve Housing Condi-
tions of Immigrants

WITH the aim of arousing IntcrcBt lu

the Bulijut of houHlng conditions of

liuuilkrants In InduHtrlnl towim, as well

ns to priKliK** (arefully workwl out and
LMitlnb pradkable housing plans and
stnntlarda which It will \tc t>^HHlblc for

employers and workimn and cotitinunlllcH

alike to dcnunul and Insist

niKin thi re bus liocn In-

augnratefl a hnnslug i oiii

petition and public i xbibllbm

umlei tho anspld's of the»

National Auu rh animation

lomuilttex! with tho

cratlou of the \arlou8 so-

cieties and luRtItutofl of

anhltictH and engineers

Prlvis a^gri gating $2l00
are ofTtrod for plans,
sketehos grouping and ar-

rangement, for tho housing

of Immigrants in In'^iistrlal

towns. The priaies are

dlvid«sl Into two groups.

The first e\)^c^s ulans for

the houHlng of workmen In

Industrial communities not

exceeding a population of

35 000 Entries In this clasa

Include plans for (1) single

family houses
, (2) com

blued family and lodging

houses, which will permit

Reparation of the family

from tho lodgers . and (3) lioardlng

houses or eoniinnnlty dwellings for uinu

tiers of single men op of Hliiglc women
Tho Bocond kr<»up offci-s prl^*R for a sutis-

fftctory substitute for tho d^ralletl freight

and cattle cars tiow used to house con

struetton gangs on railways

In announcing the competition, tho

Committee calls attention to the fact that

new communities cluslered around new
Industries are being produced In thU
c'ouutry with phenomenal rapidity It Is

the small Industrial town nt present, not

the large dty, In which the congestion’*

problem of the cnmnlry Is tpnlorcd Men
flock liy Ihousauda to places where there

are plenty of Jobs—but no dwollluga,

Norwegian Cannera to Manufacture
Tm Plato

The fish taunt rs of Stavouger, Nor
way, who ha\e Ixsn trving to beewno

indeptndcut of foreign countries for their

mipplj of tin plate, have liccjn sueet’SHful

In tlulr attempts to Bf*eure suffleUnt

capital for llu trtMtluu of a rolling mill in their city

More tluiu 30d(K) tons of tin plnte are used annually

In the ma>aiig(r dlatikt nlone^ 'i’he plaUH for the new

mill will provide for yearly prtKliu tion of at least WIOUO

tons This ( nt* rprlRO will tHmt intiro (hun $100d0d(» and

will einplov JOd to 500 mon Tlio electric machinery to

be Irmlftlled will pnxluco 1000 horse-jiower. but tho

maximum pnxlucllon will probably not be reached for

thro© or four years. No attempt will Iw made to begh>

construction until after the close of the liuroi>ean war

becuuso of the difficulty of obtaining niw matorlal

Antonigdc rounder-iip and i»t>ofer handles the dough in a hnman-Hke way

The baked loaf being aotomaiicaJIy dlacharged from the Invettag oven

WraptoU machine which wrapt eadi loaf with ferm.proof and dust-proof paper
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Wtii Tassels Lost by the Central IWcrs

rpnE opening gt the (Net fu tooaA Owmeny the

ri”'"'! T*' ^ Ho^w, the
nmkiiiK la deeeptlte tu that tha actual fighting rtlna
of u.r waa one half that of thTjlngUah
fliKft J^e aMltion of the fleeta of the aeretal Power*
etiRttged to that ot the main nayal conteBtanti ba« not
perceptlhty changed thU proi>ortlon
with that logical ana pnliwtnklug reaaonlng that hai

German inUMaty effort, It wa» de-
liol to dVspute the muatery nf tbe Hons nlth tlic

^•PTOportlonate foret^n mnilablc, but to dlttiHiie them
h\ certain other linen no to nion‘ nearl> t mploy tho

total enemy fonea ondor hoKanloiiH condllloiirt

Sfuoh imvHl actions os ha^e ociiirnMl ulttn dtniiro

portluuate fortca wore < ugaged ba\o n'HiiltcHl lu Ibo

pradkul annlhUntJoii of tlio ncaktT niilitgonlHt and

domonatratod the \^lH4U>rM of tho polio adopknl

At thft outbreak of llip war th( to niinna found them
Aulvii} with liii^virtniit Hhlpa lu two lociilltUa nhere they

were hI(Kk(*d off from homo jxjrtH In tin Mwlllerra

noan the “ (Jofdten and tho ‘ Brfslau ^^ero hard

proMsed by both the tromh mid tin Rrltlwh flf*otH In

those watiTH lho> sucf'OMMfuIh t.Iu<b*<l their op]>onontB

and reached tho then neutral wators of Turkoy without

an engiigi ineut

In HubKOfiuoiit oi)erntIons wltli tlie 'rurklsh fleet

around Cnnstantlnople and In the Black Sea there have

boon nuiuerouH rtiM>rta of the destrucllun or sorions

damage of these vc^eU Those reports La^o pot been

couflroHHt

In the I'oclflc there was the cruiser squadron off

South America The first engagement of their own
choosing ro8uU(Hl in the destruction of Admiral Crad
dock*s cruiser squadron, llte lilngtish then dlHi>atched

a squadron under Vice-Admiral Sturdee, which finally

encountered the Gortuans off the Falkland Islands and

sunk the Schunihorst ' and Guelseniiu ’ armored

cnilsem* and the light cruisers I^icliailc and Mini
ls»rg” The ‘ I»rewUn ’ \>ns driven liatk to the I'nclflc,

where she was finally di*^! roved

The remaining war vesw'Is of Germany onoble to re-

turn home were emploM^tl hs commerce destroyers until

destroyed or interned to avoid engageraent with enemy
war Teesels The siieclanilHr character of their work

end the fact that Amorlcau cltlxens, American vcmscIh

and American nierchiuullse wore lo\olvo<l In tho cai>-

turea causc'd special Interest to be token In the careers

of these eommtrce raiders The ' Kmden ' “ Karls-

mhe,” and “Kaiser Wilhelm der Gros»e“ were sunk

while engaged In this work The converted cruisers

• Prlns Kltel/ “FrederUh and ‘ Kronprlus WUhelm “

sought refuge In Hamilton liouds and Involved cousld

erahle diplomatic uegotiatlou on the part of this conn

try until finally Interned

Eventnully all of the vcBsels engaged In this work

were disposed of

The first offensive naval effort on the part of the

Central Powirs In home waters consisted In the is»wlng

of mines Heveral of the mine layers were lost lu this

operation, the principal one lielug the kilnlgln Ionise “

The enemy ships doslroxed by mines and the restrlc

tlon of navigation effected, amply compeusnted for the

losses sustnlrast

Naval optrallouS In the Baltic find the situation re-

vonse<l with the Germans dominating In the opera-

tions thfre the crulaer Madgdeburg was lost, and it

Is rtiHirled but not couflrmod that a battle-cnilser of

th« “Moltkc * class ^us torioNloed In the attiuk on

Illgu 111 conjunction with the iiiml ojionillouH for tho

onpturi of tills iwLnt lu the groat drUo of last year

If trm, this ^^ouhl form the most ImiKirtaut naval loss

of the (entrul lT>wer8. In the Turkish naval opera

tlons the bucn'Css of the laud fortlflcnttons and mines

was offset by the sinking of the battlcshliis Messu

dveh “ and Harbarossa “ by submarine attack, and

the loss of the * Mejldkh” by a mine

m ranjor losses in the Black Sea were In Turkish

troop idilim

The iittomptfHl raids on the English const were

HtopiKHl h^ the di^truLilou of the ‘'Blnethor” and the

liiJiirtoH to (he baUk*-crulsers whom* siH>ed was suifi

dent to render such a raid possible However tho

ihamiH nn (hat they would ha^e l»een discontinued

W‘<nu'*( llu (lumngi poBHlbU to lufibt was so smaU com

pnrt^l lo (lu risks linolvM

The nttKks on the part of tlie Kngllsh oil Gie Ger

niHU fill t Tt lt>4 beses lunt roMultod lu tho destruction

nf tho bntthsiop “ PomuH ru iind the protected cruls

ors Main? “Kblu * ami \rladiu

Iho major iinval efforts of tho Teutons hate been

in tho HUbmailm onmpalku dln^tial mnlnlj nt com

imrto It lw prolmhle thui lli protictloii afforded the

\I!Im1 high sen fleet and traiisixirt scnlce by their

UPd her 4Ulet were shown in onr lost Iflsner—fitottdB}M pmented « gmtor ton of war
veeeeJn*

The auxiliary patrol aervlce has been very effective,
end the number of tJ boats deetroyed has been variously
estimated at from thirty five to seventy-five. Which
fiver total Is correct the initial activity on a large scale

has been followed by a period of comparative quiet

In recent tluies the Mcditorrenean has offered the best

field for their activities, due to the Immense problem
of trooj) transport for Gallipoli, Balonlki, Xlg;^ and
MesHjiotunila

The announced Intentions of the Omoan fovsnunent
would liidkute that a su/Bcient number of submarines
wns Hgala niallahle to pursue with vigor the csmpoJgD
against cfumnerce which had temjiorarily lapeed.

Ill the naval war both sides have shown great daring

and Ingenuity Tlie greatest posslhllltles for property

dcstiuctlou rest with the Central Powers, owing to the

amount of ships of the enemy exposed to attack and
the difficulty of protecting the vast expanse of water
whlfb Is utilised for this oommenM*
The present status of naval fq)eraUons leaves the

Entente lu control of tho situation, with the Central

Powers mainly endeavoring to harass and destroy com-

merce which the Entente control renders possible

A large number of smaller vessels of little military

value and numerous destroyers have been sunk in the

occasional encounters In the rarloiis theaters of ua^al

oi>eratlons

A oonqiiete list of all vessels lost forms an imposing

total for ilff tvMitestants on Ijoth sides of the struggle.

Of the casualties known and reported the Entente

Allies have thi larger number of more Important ships.

However, the G«ntral Powers have not reported any
vessels damaged from Internal or external cause excetrt

when engagements ultli the enemy have octurnsl Also,

iuiuilH' 1‘8 of reiiiral Power vessels are listed us sunk

on the offltlal reiwrts of their enemies only

Altogether, the offensl\c power of the contestants has

not lain umterlullj changed due to the casualties In

curred In carrying out their imval warfan* The real

and Important changes In this respect are the Vessels

which have been added to the fleets since the outbreak

of tlie war Tliere has been great activity In warship

building There have been Important departures In

types and constnictlon duo to the lessons the various

actions liave taught But of the numliers built or the

duiMirlures made very little bus been permitted to filter

through to the outside world

i New Use for the Selssiograpb

By BotMrt G. SiMirett

The aelsmograph as a means for determining the

duration and the violence of distant eiirtbquakes

has served lU pun>ose for a long time Ijittorly, a

series of these have tioen so employed that they could

locate hy triangulaton tho approximate source of the

disturbance This, of course, being deducted from com
mon knowledge of well-established ' faults’* In the

earth's crust Through these i*ombiued agencies earth-

quakes tbousuuds of miles away have been spotted, so

to speak But now comes a for more novel adaptation

of selsmological instruments, this time as a military

aid

Prof Dtlar, an Austrian scientist of repute, and for

the past 20 years an Investigator of selamologlcul prob-

lems ImH had recourse to his special Instruments to

recijrd tho earth shocks due to gunfire It Just so

hapiMms that his work of latter jears has been at

1 ullmch where he has been in charge of tho seismic

obsirMitory Now f atbach Is about 50 miles awOy
frout one section of the Isonso front where tlm

\ustrluiui and tho Italians ha\e butUed so desperately

There itnine of the heaviest artillery duels have been

fought, and knowing something of the awful might of

niofleni ordnance It Is not sur|>i'islng that the sensitive

Instruiuints nt the I-ntl)nch Observatory have felt and
rtH*orded some of tho tremors that have passed through

the earth after each bombardment
Prof Belnr has watched his seismographs day by

day as the Ht niggle raged and through them he has

been able to gl\e Hie world the first “autographic war
records’ lK>rn of earth shocks following the firing ot

hen\^ artillery Sudi readlugs may not seem at first

blush to huvw niij prnctlcul value, but we are Informed

that fwim a mllltnrv jiolat of ilew the facts are quite

to the contrary Tlie Hclsmograpb has really proved to be

a sort of Bitcntlflc spy and capable of telling Imme-

diately things of tho utmost Importance about the

eiitnnv’s strength and tho distribution of hU batteries.

This Is really tho climax of an extensive series of

exjierlments

About eti^t years ago, Prof Belar apptbMlM^ tb*

Austrian military authorities and laid befofie them a

KAieme for the military use of the setsmograpb At the

Instance of Archduke Leopold Salvator, IDSpficto^Gelb

eral of Artillery, testa were promptly undertaken, and
the results were decidedly astonishing* The first meas^

urementi for dotermiulug accurately earth shocks due

to artillery fire were made at Gurkfeld, In June of

IfiOT, with especially constructed instrufloentfl* In order

to get as complete n series of records as possible, the

« selamograplis nt that time wen placed at different

ranges from the guns and howitiers. Topographical

oondltloDS were also taken Into account The graphic

records disclosed a marked difference between the

shocks following the discharge of the weapons and the

impact of tho projectiles The tremors indnced by the
“ kick “ or recoil of the piece are commonly recorded in

the form of short waves which look something like the

last three letters of tho word “ shift “ written by band,

while the wave motion resulting from the explosion of

a projectile on Impact Is much longer and has the ser-

rated appearance of a hastily penned “ unwritten.”

It was found ixisslble even to distinguish the direction

of the source of the vibmtioDS and also to establish

the caliber of the gun If the otiserver of the setsmo-

graph had available a comparative diagram based on
previously studied effects of different slsad weapons.

The apparatus now employed by Prof Bolar, which

Is hardly bigger than a typewriter and easily carried

about, Is so responsive that the Inventor Is able to

identify any street noise and by a glance at the record

can tell whether the cai se of the registered wave was a

cab, a team of horses artillery drawn through a distant

street, or a train of cars. The records are such that

a person once familiar with them—like a stenographer’s

notes—con see at once what caused them

It seems that Prof Belar can readily distinguish the

earth shocks occasioned by Austrian guns from those

produced the foe s weapons. That the modem mount
of siege pieces and the like do not materially lessen the

blow delivered to the earth Is proved by the fact that

the recoil of the prOTent-day gun Is hardly less nodoe-

able than that of the weapons supported on the older

carriages. This Is scunetlilng of a revelation. Again,

it seems that the apparatus to capable ot making a

record which to a visible Index of the number of guns

emjiloyed on any firing line.

Of course, the Laibach Obeervatory to too far removed

from the Isouxo front to make legible records of the

sort Just described, because the observer, for that pu^
pose, must be within 85 miles of Uie firing line and. at

the same time, should be In tolephoulc communication

with bto own artillery so that be can isolate the wave
records made by the foe s ordnance Such Is the gen-

eral character of the apparatus which Prof Belar has

constructed for field service It seems to be well estab-

lished that the Austrian authorities are very favorably

impreiwed, and well they should be, for what la more

imimrtant than to be able to locate the enemy’s l)at-

tsrisi and to determine the number and the caliber of

gmw thereof? The study of earthquakes has in this

cose Jed to both a novel and an extremely Ingenloai

adaptation of the seismograph

PM Belar has gone still further, and a modification

of his apparatus U used for the detection of the ap-

proach (tf enemy craft, and especially for giving warn-

ing of the coming of submerged Mubmaria>es In this field

he has nK'ourse to a ’ feeder,” as be calls It, carried

well out from the shore and placed under water—the

“ feeler connecting with the detector or seismograph

on land. The vObraGons set up by the beats of the

propeller of the advancing vessd are picked up by the

” feeler,” and the cbaracter^of the wave-records on the

recording cylinder serve not only ^ distinguish broadly

different kinds of resseto hot to locate their posltkms

and distance away*

<9im|> Deauud In

ACORBBSPONDRNT wrltins to the Oommeree Ke-

pot to from Manila recently states that the BTfiblem

of a cheap roofing material which wlU be fireproof and

suitable to replace ulpa and grass—the roofing nuiterlals

of the poor In the FhUlpplnee-^has not yet heen solved.

There ere many acres of short-Abca sSbeslos In the

Islands, but as yet no tnariilne or prooess hp* been de-

veloped for turning this raw material, to to very

accessible places, Into snltabU roofing.

A local cement factory turns out s good product, and

the akbestos beds are on tb« same tolgud. Ifodem ma
chinery to work the opmtopgd nmterlgl Into rsqalr^

lengths and tblckpeases, as u thk top mak^

ing the combliistloo, Is wuntdA
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KECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS
Tlie«p cfWumns are npen to all

Th« notlrcK nro IriMt rtad by tpvciAl mrrflng^-

pu nt with the Inveotor*. Tormi on appllca
linn to the Advertlalng Department of tbe
H< iKNTirir \uKKirAS

Pcrtatstam to Appvral
IKtllNti c r noKCMa Hox 3S4 Coving

ton Vn TbiH lnvrntli>u relatea to legglnga tur
military and orhnr imrjKHM n nmi Ima refer

eni(. mort partliularty to a legging which
< omprlaee a body having uu iiiolrrlylng and
au overlying part the parta having m> acting
locking membera, both concealed by tbe over

LeooiNo

tying part The legging can be u»t‘d by aol

dkn tMiiii nt rhitiK linnterK and otbtra la (

a

pahte of the ii'tpx to wbh b liggluga are ordi

narlly put Ih etrong and durable la light In

wolght and la coinfortuble when « um and at

tradlve In appearant-c

MATliiIlNU\ HKllU —<J Ualii 010 0th

Ave
,
N(w >ork \ Y In thla claaa of aklrta

It U nectaaary to «ll< r (lu appearanc* ilther

hv the gradual ( nlarg*^ nient of plal te or by

deatroylng the lotatlnn of nrtnln arrange-

ment of the fahrl( and Ihua dialroylng th<

original halauc<’<l effei t of the akirt *ir for

other reaauna and It wan In ordt r to uvercoine

thla that the Invtntlon wiia comelved

Etoetlieal DevtoM
PROTBCTINO DEVICr FOR ELECTRIC

CONnTTCTORfl - M IT Lot (iiUMiwJB rieapuint

Place Teanetk^ N 4 Ihla Invention rolatoa

partUularly to the cuda of concluctora which

are ItMl untb r ground and pro^tdea a d< vice

wbUh will form an efficient ahleld for tbe end

cf the aald conductor at the point whore It

emergea from the ground, and prt'vent the

aaue from being Injured and guard against

the admUaloD of water to the umdult or other

covering of Insulation In whh h tbe conductor

Itself U located

01 totarent to rakimcrs

BKKT HARVESTER—A F Dtpbiro, Con
au1 Raskatebewan Canada This Invention

proTldea n vehRle having means thereon for

topping the beeta meana for raising the beets

out of the ground means for ronvtytng the

beeta to a hopper means for conveying tUo

tops to a basket means for dlichar^ng the

beeta and tops In separate pilea at desired

UmcB and means for rendering tha parts In

operative at will

01 6«mm1 Intoml
8TKKBT INDICATOR.—H W VaaitaON

and R. F EtTB. Address Carroll D Smith
Blue Rapids, Kan A card holder la provided

having separate cards bearing the names of

different streets. l*tae cards are supportird to

drop by gravity to a position to bring the

Btreet name thereon into view The cards are

austHined by mpvable supports adapted to be

actuated by electro magnots to release the

cardK, and co-acting seloctlvo dovicea are pro-

Tided on tbe trolley and along tho conductor

to enorglio Lbo uiagnets for controlling the

respective (iird supirarts Tho cards are re

stored to th^lr original positions by lifting

means which In the preferred form comprises

an air cylinder and a pinion Valve menns
are under control of rloi Irumagueta automatl

oally eiterglsfa at the proper Umo

RBFIIJABLH POWDER PUFF—lUtHga
itta K. nAKKLAAR, 2R6 Main St, Pamalc, N J

This Invention provides a puff arranged to

permit tho user to flU the puff with any kind

of fate puwdec of the useFa choosing, to pre-

vent the powder from coming out too freely,

and to allow the user to readily apply any de-

sired amount of powder to the face and to

rub it uirr the d^sln-d space on the faca

bnONf HU lir —N BtHBKH Oleocore,

Wash This Invent Ion relates to guna rifles

and otht r tlreanuH and provides a new and
Improved front Hlght arranged to permit tbe

user to tako t nrm t aim during the dawh
or In dark fort-wta or undtr other condltlona

In which tbe ordinary front sight bocomes
ludislluct

DFHK—H B I VN^KTT—Willlamailurg,

Ta The Invention n into« to desks, ospeUatly

tboHc wblrb are used for sihonl purposes

It provides a desk wbUb may be easily ad-

justed Qt various Incllnatloua, and which la

supported at one oDd 'lh« Oa^ has novel sup-

porting and guiding mrnnH for the adjustable

deak top or writing aurface

BUIiniNO BLOCK,—W J GROnBKr and
TV C Rkid, care of Blkhart Mnslcal Instrll

ment Co Elkhart Ind Tbe invention la an
Improvement In building xkaterlal and has

SCIENTIFICameri(;;an

partlrnlar reference to a novel coostmctlon
of plastic block Tbe block U so constructed

with tongue and groove flUiogs that a wall

may b« erected end perferUy alined without
the necessity of employing a skilled mason.

FLCK BTHUCTDRK—O C Rova* 500C H.

ProNpetC St Iteroma, Wash Tho Improve-
ment refers to flue structures and more par

tlcularly to one rmtifwlylng a flue lining and
blocks BO fortiwl as to bo rendUy Incorporated

Into the structure and readily fitted around

the flue lining In a novol mnno* r to n<clve

a binding instcrlal securing tbe blotks to

gotber and to tlio flue lining

t()LL.\PHIBLB ( ORF FOR CONCUFTF
(IIVUITS—

A

E (AM hr IN Hlella Nob
Tin pr<KHHl Invention n ini cm g« nerally to

(ullniwlblo Lrrea for conernto culverts adapted

In UKi tu rr\H-ly support mold lK>ards upon

wbicli niUtrui or like structures ure c rc< ted

»if toncreio or plaster inatcrlalH of this nature

Iht iirlinary object l^p^^g to provide certain

Imp*"”'* otH in devices of tills (Imracter

p4rtl( iibtrly over this Inventors co pi^ndlng

appllcstlon No Tlf> '122 and Paiiut No
1 14J UdU

HouMlKild UtSUttoa

(OlIVlBlBIh r(Hl\I J OR CIHTKRN8—

.

( L. CuAiri Loik Box 403 Washington Court
House (thlo IhlK ln\enllon rilatea panic
iilurl) to BecLlounl ndjustable molds utilised

lu the fornifltlon of water storage cisterns and
other NtrihtureH of this character, and the

prlmiir> obji<t Is to provide an arrangement
bv whl h n clMtrrn may be coaatrurted of

rt nit utlllouK uiabrlnl within the ground with

out the list of bolts, nuts and special tools

and tvilhout ilie umo of laUulatlng Inatru

mcntR or HkllUd workmen

MlllHOlt lAlTK—H F f oss 1805 Pacific

Ht Itirlland Ore The main objtit of tbis

InvtnLion Iw t<t provide a mirror lock adaptable

Miaaot LOCK.

to all atylea of dressers bavins a swinging
mirror which will lock the mirror at any
desired angle and which will be simple but

positive In Its action A further object la to

provide a device which will be Inoonaplcnous

upon the dresser frame and so not detract

from the appearinoe of the dresser

LIQUID HOAP DIHPKNHBR—A O Carl
inn, 110 W fl4th Pt New \ork N Y This
Inveutlon has reference more particularly to

a device whl<h compiioeM a reservoir for liquid

soap or tbe like an ejector communicating
with the reservoir and operable at the will

of the user to dtspenso soap from the rrter-

voir and means for so mounting the rsservotr

and the ejector that on a prsdetennlned poal

tlon thereof the ejector la inoperative

MarUto— mm4 toRctootawl D«vt«M
SWl-EPIND DREDdK—U U Waiker, P

O Box 122 Nome Alaska The main object

of this Invention Is to provide a device where-
by It Is enabled to sweep lied rock either

bard or clay, where tbe water of a atream

•WMPINO tttBOUB

Is not of a prohibitive depth aad wberaon
gold or other placer mineral baa been depos-
ited by the action of the water It also pro-
vides mcaDH whereby the sweepings may be

drawn by a comeDtrator or amalgamator, or
suitable containing means by suction

COIN TRAY AND LOCK MBCHANI8M—
E box and U, H Fox ^ ork Pn Tho Inven
tlon relates to a coin tray and lock mechanism
of the kind snltable for enabling a namber of
peraooB to severally produce different amounts
they have coUoete^ readily count the Mimi
and place the amounts thus counted in con
venlent shape to be counted subsequently by
another person and In the meanwhile to
keep the money fnlly protected

lUBRICmNG PULLEY—!! 0 Vavcm,
42fila Moffit Ar%, SL Louis, Mo THU inven
tlon relates to tneana for lubricating pulleys
applicable to various forms of such polleya,

wherein the lubrieatlag member ia required to

be locked to the shaft of tha pulley Ttie

primary object Is to provide a lubiioatlbg

member with means which automatically pro*

Tent Its rotation within the puljay 06>

vlatsa the necessity of set Kfews dr o|hkr

fastening members for securing tho gnno to

the abaft

WHEEL.—K. IfJcVAjm, Clwvelgud, Mstos.
The Invention baa for its object to pmido a
wheel of tbe pulley type, wbereta tho whoel

oompiisee a bub a rim and spofcoa eonnootlng
tbe hub and the rim and is compoMd of
•ecttona, the hub portions of the sections

having interlocking mcchauUm for preventing
movement of the portions longitudinally of
the axis of tho wheel, and the rim sections

having interlocking mechanism for preventing
clriumferentlal displacement of the sections

with respect to each other

Piimo ilovuw amd Thalr deooaaorlaa

PISTON BINf —L B Hicks, Hallavlllc,

Mn ihe Invention provldis a ring which
while flexible contractible and expansible to

permit Its easy iDRertlon and removal will

yet make a fluid tight joint both between
the piston and the cylinder walls and between
tho ring and the pUton, and wherein the ar
rangemi nt is such that there U nothing to

acore or cut the cylinder wall during the

rttlpixxallon of the piston

KXIL08I0N INDK VTOB FOR INTERNAL
C0MUIJ811ON 1 NO IN EH—C T Uaah Tu
cumeari, New Mei. rbls luventlon rt-ialcs

more parthulariy to Jndkstont utlUsiNl In

cuonectlon with automobile and other englnos

BXri.0810R INDICATOR ROR INTXENAL COMBCa
TION ENQINKS

for Indicating the explosions of each of the

several cylinders of a multi-cylinder motor,

the object being to provide an Indicator wltb
moans for operating the same under acloatlon

of tbe exhaust gases from tbs several oylln

den, whereby lack of full explosion of any of

tbe several cylinders may be at once detected

Rallwaipa mm4 Thwtr AwmoH—
COMPOUND RAIL.—O C Thompson, 850

N 2nd Ave, Pboenx, Arlx This Invention

provldea a compound rail adapted to be

eaally amembled and lUaaasembled for removal

COHPOrND SAIL

of worn parts, and adapted to be maintained
Id locked position by action of the car wheels
paaslttf over the rail It provides a compound
rail Including a resilient flller upon which a
tread portion In tbe form of a cap or facing

plate ta locked, lald cap or facing adapted to

be removed when worn

CLAW BAK—J O Vinson Addrmw W O
Duncah, Jr, care of W 0 Duncan Coal Co.,

areenvlUe, Ky The liAv^Uon provldea a hstr.

wherein a lever or hantlle portion Is provided

having B claw for engaging a spike and bavtog
pivotally connected with the end adjacent to

the claw a shackle haying a book for engaging
J

the tla, and having a convex rocking eurtaoe

beftween the heel and tbe claw, the pivotal

connection between tbe shackle and tbe lever

befaif adjustable to permit the relative ar-

rangement of the sbackle and the lever to be

varied

DKDION FOB A HOCKBT COT|bS AND
GLOBE FOB ELBCTBIC UGHT FIXTURBB,
—B. ScHWAwnuiAN, 16 Lalgfat Ht, Hedr Yortt,

N Y Mr Bcbwkrtiman has also faiveoted

new, original and ornamental designs for ths

foUowlog canes Design For A Canopy For
BlecUrlc l^tgfat Fixtures Design Tvt An ESeo*

trie Light CasUig Design For Ag Owd Back
For Electric Ught Fixtures.

Non—Copite of any of these patents «in
be furnished by the HcrnxTirto Ammcair for

ten cents each inmm sute the name of the

patentee^ MUe «t the tsveoaeB^ ahd of
this paper

li»Mb 11, ISIS

LhOAL M oft lews

Patents

ability
to any inventor ftarqlwiliMr os with a model
or sketch and a brier deadrlptkm of tbe
device In questlori All conunanloatloBS are
strictly cc^lential Oar H«nd Book on
Patents will be sent free oa request.

Ours Is the Oldeel sgenoy fbr securing
patents it was establUbsd over seventy

All
Bcril

11 iMtenta secured throngh ns an
bed wlthont cut to patentee In the

MUNN ACO.
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Oon^t Blame it All on the High
Price of Gasoline

The cost of run-

ning the average
motor car is making

even the careless man think.

The average dollar spent

for fuel delivers /ess than 15
cents* worth ofride—8S cents

is burned up in friction,

dead weight and compli-
cated mechanism—35.9 per-

cent. is wasted in cooling

the motor alone.

The radiator of the aver-

age car weighs 75 lbs; the

water, 48 lbs; fan, piping,

pump and the rest or the

177 water-cooling parts add
more weight.

This means more horse-

power in the engine to move
the car. More horse-power
means heavier engines and a

heavier engine means
heavier weight through
out to carry it.

The average water

radiator contains

5,000cellsand6,000
to 10,000 soldered

joints, to say nothing of the

bladed fan, geared water

pump, hose, piping and
pipe connections—all cost-

ing money for maintenance,
for care and attention.

The automobile is a

mechanism of which every

part does some work. It

may not rotate, but through
jar and vibration over the

roads there is friction loss.

The Fran/iltn System of
Direct-Air- Cooling does

away with all these encum-
brances, friction, dead
weight and complication.

The Franklin Automobile, un-
der practically all conditions of

driving, delivera more mileage per
gallon of gasoline than any other

car of the same size.

I'his IS a matter of current fact

and every-day record

Franklin Air-Cooling cools. It

utilizes an ever-fresh cooling nitdtum

The harder the engine works, the,

greater the volume of cooling air

that IS drawn over the cylinders

Whether the car is standing
still, moving slowly in low gear t)r

going on high speed, the turbine

fan flywheel is at all times drawing
in sufficient air to cool the motor
It does not depend on the forwaM
rush of the car

Franklin Cars are in service in

the coldest and hottest regions on
the earth’s surface— in Alaska,

South Africa and the Indian
Empire

They arc in daily use in every

city in this country and delivering

to their users more comfort ana
more economy than any other cars

they ever owned.
Get acquainted with the Frank-

lin owners and the Franklin dealer

in your section.

Ask anything you want to

know.

FRANKUN
AUTOMOBILE
COMPANY
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Tkt Frankfm Tpunng Car weighs^ 2^680peufub Thepneeu $1950
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'HEREVER you find a Paige
car, you will find a proud con-
tented owner

And wherever you find Paige owners you
will find people of good taste and un-

emng judgment—men and women
who can readily afford the better

things of life, but insist upon an ade
quate return for every dollar mvested

After all ts said and done, no amount of
money can buy more than complata
satisfaction

The Paige “Six 46” accommodates seven
full grown passengers m luxurious
comfort

In beauty of line and design, it ranks
with the finest cars produced by the
European makers

So far as mechanical features are con-
cerned, you have only to glance at
the record of this car for the past
twelve months

Without hesitation, we affirm that no
more cffiacnt six cylinder power
plant has ever been produced

The Paige “Six-46” is powerful, speedy,
comfortable and— above all—de-
pendable.

It ia a good car—not merely because we
say so—but because its owners have
established this fact in the gruelling

tests of a full year's road work.

The price—complete— a $1295

The Paifs-Dstroit Motor Csr Coopany, Detroit

Fl«etwood**8lit-Sfi‘ SIOM

P«ltSftld **«a-4f** SUM

Tested Hourly! \

CHEMISTS whose authonty is supreme make tests

every hour, day and night, to safepruard the high
quality of ALPHA Cement They certify to exact pro-

portioning of raw matenals, thorough burning, and
grinding to flour-likc finencfl8,and they make sure that

every shipment will more than meet the United States

Government standard and every other recognized test.

Every ALPHA dealer welcomes the oppor-
tunity to sell cement that 19 to be subjected
to the most exacting remits for strength,

because he knows that every bag of

ALPHAWCEMEN
IS sure to be of full binding power

In selecting the cement for your farm
and home improiements, is it not well to
choose the prod act of a manufacturer
whose present-day output represents 2^ years of experience in cement-

making, who has made the chemist a man of real

authority in all plants, whose system of hourly tests,

beginning with quarry operations, makes it impossible
for cement of low binding jKiwer to be shipped?

Ask )our dealer for ALPHA, the Guaranteed Port-
land C ement, which costs no more than any other high-
grade cement, and have him give you the 80-pagc illus-

trated lv>ok,“ALPHA Cement—How to Use It, it will

tell and show vou how to do all kinds of concrete work
If you do not know the ALPHA dealer, wntc us, men-
tioning what you plan to make or build Address Dept S

ALPHA PORTLANDCEMENT CO,, EASTON, PA.
nORiNh nmmi, ntMm, Ma mmm, imms

concrete FOR PERMANENCE

The War OuMb—'I

from page STS)

yards away, watching Jttn'a moTemeotS.

This sltuatton will enlighten on lo regard

to ft very IniportAut element thftt of

distance* Tom had to coior thoee few
soparatiiig yards l>efore he could rwich

his enemy nnd* In their case, as In mod-
em wuf, this HI tlon hud a Blgnlflcance,

for the approaching of the enemy in one

of the most Imiwrtjint questions. Of
c‘<iurse Tom knew all about Jim he knew
that Jim was a husky lad not ousy to

handle, therefore, to Improve his own
chnneos, he took that broom stick which
Htood handy In a comer

lu war times such information ns Tom
hud is not BO easiy to get. The distance

from the enemy la problpuinttcal, and
to gain ft dehnite knowledge of its whore-

aboiits Is dangerous and dlfflouU, vet ab-

solutely Tieoesasry Timely information

regarding the dla|K>sttloD8 of the enemy

nnd the topograph1<^ I features of the

scene of oiieratlons are essential factors

toward the success of any war This is

our reason for selecting a strategical

reconnaissance for the first war game
This la also the natural order of things

first, UP are out for the Information, but

while gaining It* we approach the enemy
The strategic reionnalssance develops

Into a tact lent reconnaissance ruiI this In

due time, is followed by the advance to

the linttie the attack and the defense

A Strategic RsoonnoUsanos of Four Cav*
airy Patrols to Establish tho Strength

and Disposition of tha Enomy
In carrying out n straUglr reoonnals

Butice two nil tins are at the commanders
disposal the dlsimh hlng of Independent

invalry trtMqw for this puri>o»o and the

use of air craft

Tho aeroplano will through Its swift

ness, often solve a problem lu a few hours

which, If fin airy alone were used, might
bike dins* Nt vortheless, the Influence of

wiulher and other conditions make It

Imiierative to rely more on the cavalry

then on air craft Therefore, In this

article, we shall handle (ho aitlon of an
indepeudent caialry recoiuiolter

The Rim of reconnaisaaiict' Is to get all

the Information about the tnemy that is

available, and to deliver this infonnatlon

safely and quickly to the commander
Abov© all, it must 1)© understood that this

exiiedltion la not a fighting exjiedltlon

,

but, If fighting is the best means of ac-

complishing tho assigned task then fight

it must be and a successful fight, at that
The commander of the independent

cavalry will receive strict Instructions

concerning his mission, always with per

feet freedom of action* He must then

dispatch such patrols as he considers

necessary The number and strength of

these patrols will vary with the dnpum
stances of each case. The l>est strength

for a imtrol 1b ten to twelve men , lakger

units would find It difficult to escape

observation

This understood, we shall proceed to
the first task In the war games.

SltuatlDn

Oftptaln C, commander of a squadron of
hussars, Independent cavalry, has reached
Xorrlsvllle, at 6 90 In the morning to un
dertake a strategical recomuilsaanoe north

of Nehaminy Ulver While at reet there,

he receives Information from a scout

aeroplane that small patrols of the enemy
have been oeen north of Lookout Hill This
being Important news, he decides to iMnd
out fonr reconnolterlng patrols at once
For this purpose he selects Lieutenant L,

^^ergeants S and SS, and Corporal C
These four men he leads to the northem
edge of Norrtsvllle, from where a good

j

view can be had toward the north and,

after a short study of the country and
{

his general staff map (see pwapectlve
and map) he gives them the following

j

order
* The enemy ia approaching from the

north. Small patrols have been ohaearved

10 miles behind Lookout HUt Our main <

forces are 20 miles south. To gath infer-

matlcrn regarding ttieas patrols and the]

following enemy toroes, 1 am to

send out font patxols,

firm PsfroL—Stfgeent 8. oa tbs road I
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Eye comfort for

reading and distance
KRYPTOK OUiwt are a wonderful

oonvenicnoe to middle-aged men and
women who wear glattet

You can tee both near and far ob-

lectl through KRYPTOKS with equal

dutinctnen Yet KRYPTOKS can-

not be dutiDguUhed from tingle vliioa

glauet.

THE Omf INVlttBU BIFOCAL

and the nuisance of removing your read- E
mg gtattet every tune you look acroit

the room or at ditunt objecti lliey I
reUave the drmf strain upon your eyes 1
cauaed by frequently loolung through B
vour reading gtasaes at objects three or

tour feet away fl

KRYPTOKS are a revelation to people fl

who are acquainted with the old-fash-

loned bifociua KRYPTOKS arc solid fl

lenses without seams, line or blur

They are the inUy perfect bifocals with

smooth, even surfaces—noago-rcvealmg
vislon-blurrmg lines, seams or shoulders

WHH Air BooUaf
E0Uii*n<iy

It cxplaioi fully why KRYPTOK
Glasses are universally r^mmended
by ocuhau, opticUfti and optometnsti

Pleaae give name of year oculist, opti-

cun or optometrist

KRYPTOK COMPANY, Ine.

U OM South Bulldtn* Bootoa. Mooo.

A Combination Dovetail
Tongue and Groove Plane
This most aovd Plane at otm setting cuU a dovo-

tafl groove, and in the other settinc—a dovetail

tongue to match. Not only common dovetail

jomts as shows In the iDustratwa above, but ir

togidsr dovetad }OAU of all kinds can be made
with Its UN. The Operations are simple and the

aocqnU perfect fittiM joinU obtained, both

KfA’BjMfexa”?*'
>kie« M-oo

A yity practical tool for Pattern Mahers. Cabi-

pet Makers and Caipentsn.

Chinpisfa CTpsA XofMoS

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
pEailng Ferfti«on*a farm and acroas forest

to ferry aiid coal mlnea
Wsoofid Patrol.—Corporal O on next

(MralleJ road leading to railroad forking
and o^er railway bridge up north, follow-

ing TImeum Creek
Ihird Patrol—Lleatonant L, main road

Pottatown and thence up Tjookout HIU
Fourth Patrol —Sergeant SH next par

allel road to the weat and atralght north
CoraromjJcatlon to bo lualutalued hy ,

ennh patrol from right to left Reporta
to be sent In until 12 to NorrlNvIlle or
main road after 12 o’clock, Pottatown
Each patrol Khali coualat of 12 huBsara

Urgent duty, patrols leaves at 7 30 sharp

Conaldsrntion

The plan of terrain Ik on n Bcnle of

1 inch to a mile The mounted troops

<o\er the gronnd at ii walk 117 yards,

at a trot \arda, and at a gallop 410
yurda i>er niluute With the trot and
walk, Judlciou8l> alternated, they a\er

age five miles an hour Uigcut duty
means more than five miles therefore k

gallop at Intervals will bring It to six

miles iier hour To niensure dlatancea, n

compass Is verj hniulv hut a slip of paper

marked with fl\e to six Inchoa will an
Bwer With the pa|»er curves can be

easily followed

Commun lea tioii among the patrols

means the way of keeping in tnuth with

eti<h other The miilntenniice of the

Maine from right to left rneana that patrol

No 1 will keep In touch with patrol No
,2. and No 2 ^Ith No 3, eti Oouslderlng

that the patrols will be on certain points

lover two miles apart this can be only

;

accmupllshoil by ew ndbig men In between

;

High iwliits from whore these connecting

; links can see and signal to their imtrols

must be utills^l One road might be

shorter than the other, therefore the com
munlcatlon service will influence the

speed of the iiatrols Thty must advniKe

as a screen, hanging togi I her The
patrols, for their oun safitj must pro

toct themselTi^H against surprise. There-

fore the oommiiiidfr will send ahead on©

or two men and In eo^e^ed country, men
will also protect the flanks. In this case,

except with Patrols 1 and 4, the side pro-

tection 1* automatic

All this thoroughly considered, we shall

proceed to the flrst question concerning

the war game

.= f y '* If yvfy vf y if vf Mf ; ^f y.Af/.W

y

a# y \f7 \f M.t Mf / yg ; \f y Af ^ v.f y Vf > M/ Vf } Vf ^

On THE ART OP
KEEPING FIT - '

Gladstone felled trees.

Frgnklin trudged the
country roads Lincoln,

Bismarckf Tolstoi—all

had their own quaint
methods of keeping body
and nundfitfor tneirwork

But what of the man of to-

day—who has neither the
tune nor the wish to keep
fit by such means? He toils

by day and often long ui-

toUie night. Social duties
consume niB leisure hours.
Evontualiy his becomes a
rase of "nerves”—or of
fatigue that sleep alone
cannot dispel

A chance to make good
these overdrafts, a chance
to replace the wasted Uh-
sues, and with that the
means to revive flagging

energies and quiet the
jangling nerves—that is

what his body wants.

And It IS at this task of re*

budding and revitalizing,

that Sanatogen has proved

Itself so cflicient ^anutew
;in 18 simply a nutural,
lealthful food tonic, with
proved powers of in< reas-

mg the cflScienry of the
nervous system, of aiding
digestionand assimilation,
of ^toning up” the boily m
general short, Sunato-

§
en strengthens the fim-
amrntal sources wliit h makn

for health, strength «n<l fitnPAH

ConuFoscfl of purest albumen
and orgonie pnosphoms Sana
togen offers the system the very
matenal^—the buiidjng stones,
os It were— wher© with to re-
construct, and in perfectly ss-

simiUhle form.

Thousands of physicuns use
Sanatogen even in their own
fiiimlics Letters from more
than 21,000 physicians appror
iiu lU use ar© nn file at our
offices. And there ore letters al-

so irum prominent laymen such
as John Burroughs, Colonel
Vstterson, £>ir Gilbert Porker,
Ex-Sec y of the Novy Cliandler
and a host of others, who know
from thotr own experiences the
help that Sanatogen gives

So you may be certain Uiat
Sanatop^n will indeed be help-
fulm the art of keeping you fit.

MlMS U BoU byjrW dfwcriili vywynAarB in lArM bCbm. from $1 M
onuid iViM, JatwnaiiomU of M»4icUtm, 19SX

Stnd for Elbtrf Hubhdt^s hook, * HnUth i& the
Makinx ” Written In hli attractive manner and (Uled
with Ills shrewd philosophy together wtthcapltsJadvire
onSonatoten health and contentment* It Is free Tear
this olTMS reminder to address THE BAUJ^ CHEMI-
CAI. CO J6G. Irving PUoo, New York.

Sanatocien
I niktuskd UY OVKU ?. 1 .()Oo 0m«YSK I.\NS

Developmenta and Quaationa

L When Lieutenant L renohe* the rail

road croaelng at Pofutown, where wJJ]

the other patrols be and what will be the

hour?

<To solve this question, one has to

measure the dlslanco of Lieutenant I/s

road to the iiolnt, then this distance must

be measured on the routes of the oUier

patrols Now, It Aft 111 be evident that tho

routes of Patrol 2 and Patrol 8 aro far

shorter than those of 1 nnd 4 Whkh
of course, lueanH un adjustment of the

innreh tempo to enable these patrols to

move forwanl In communloatlon Approx-

imately I^trols 2 and 3 shall cover about

four miles lu the hour, to the six of the

others )

2 Py tho use of stickpins, mark the

situation on the map, thon find the posl

tlons where the c«>nni»ctlng men should be

at the moment Lieutenant L roaches the

bridge

8 Which patrol will have the most

difflcult task to molntnln the commiuilca

tlons? (Consider here malnlv the dlffl

culttes of the terrain nnd vegetation )

4. Where will Lieutenant L pass the

river?
i 6 What iB the distance from the cross-

ing to Lookout Peak?

Here the elevation must bo considered

and, since the plan Is designed looking

straight down, the road Is much longer

than It appears on the plan

6, How will Corporal O act daring the

passing from the bridge to the northern

j

edge of the forest? (Oonsldor here that

I

the passage of this forest Is dangerous

and chances fot a sorprlso ara great To
maintath commonlcatlocs, Is for the Ume
being, almost Impoaslbia.)

7 WbSB Ueotehant L rea^ the top

otf tootaMt how Witt he proesed?

(OoiisMtFlnitteitt mm bo ghran to ths foot

Wl&oiimCaiu&

Knowa man by his 'hand’*

This book gives the clues to character

reveakd by every person s penmanship, as

desenbed by WilJiam Leslie French, the

celebrated Graphologist It is illustrated

with fitty specimens of handwriting You
will probably recognize yours among them

A now m^ion u ntov httn^ frtnud to ittpply

the fprat demand If yeu deitre a copy, tt nvtU
he sent <witH t*wel<XM different patterns if Spemee-

nun Steel Pens on receipt of ten cents

SPENCERIAN PEN COMPANY
348 Broadway, New York

SPENCERIAN PEN COMPANY
MSBrmulwftr N*w York B.W

I encloM ton cents for twelve different kinds
of Spencerian Pens and a copy of tho book,
**Wbat Your Handwriting Reveata.

*

Name —
Strtot No. - - -

City

8uto,
,
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'Wor rfitf fUMfi* of a thing, hut thm nutrk of a suroict’

Depend on any lamp

marked MAZDA

Tn mANOW OF MAfOA-^HfAITDA It tk« tftilwfk aim ttfvia*m ttfitlli )mmf %

fcl— tlt. In ymy*!* b to aoUtct tnd tibrt taUiUtSa pwediaJ hifn rwtdf eoaBtodf pfOfi
imp moivibttartBg uA to Alonibol
MAZDA AM^riMb fai IW

In Uh art of tnconAoHMl Ump mainbttartu uA to Abniboto tUt bdbnmrtlM to tW
wmi||0niot —UUtA to i«t4vo thlt StnAeo. MAZDA AtTrieolt cftwrtd fai Iko HnitoTnli Lobcmloritt af
tW CtMoal Elootrle CompurM gthtntrtady Tho muA MAZDA ima appotr omlj tm Jaatpt wUdh aaaal

•ko atatohrAt of MAZDA (Unrfoa. It b tkMt on aaounmoo at oooUtr ndt truiamuk b tho uiupotij
of tkoGaoMTOl Kholria

REK^UICH LABORATORIES OFGENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

Magical Apparatua
OtftDd Book Catalog Orar TOO aogravb

MW* SSO. vartor Trteko Catalog Froe,

MARinnUACO Moirfmariti^AtUhlfcAn uNovTwk

Corluf Enginet Brewcn
and BotUen Machinery

Thm VILTER MFC CO.
Aft Clinton Stwamt MflwonJkno, Wto

Experimental and Model Work
CInetrtml InotnimmiU and Flnr ainrhluory

luvenMoeu Devolop*^
apwAnl Toou.lH^ Gear Cutting Flo.

HENRT ZURR. )2 34 Praalrfart St. New YarkCRy

iHESCHWIRDTLl SlAMf CO.

.,.Ml[LSUMI'Sili:[K,'5.tfiGIJRFS

RRIDGtPORI CONN

Dl TDDCD Mannfacturtre
1xUD01!aI\ Jobbing Work

PARKER. STEARNS A CO.
RSe^SOO »infno1d Aeo . Brooklyn. N Y

MODELS'
ir

CULTIVATING a Uste for good
reoding It m m«ch a pArt of

A young Udy'A educAtion aa the

study of her text-booluk It siip*

plemcnts And broAdens berdeslra

for knowledge.
The ennouneenente af tba beat ath—le aaia

he fouod tn Scribner a Mega hie ovary »anlh
If defallwl Information (egMlndU eddroao

Schooland
SefvkeDepaitmeiit,
Sorlboer Buildings FtMi Atmiw
Room ns - • yorlL

that thlt fain It the ftomlnatlng point

Ft la, ftxcept on the oattorn tdope, barren

.

therefore If the enemy la nenr an nndue
ex|M»ure luifht hinder the ptirtmance of

the duty of tbit reconnultaanee )

8. I leufeunut L, on reaching the pin

naclo of the bill Imlioldt un enemy patrol

at the corner of tin forott, nhnott touch-

ing the railroad duiu, ot^ftotlto to a bouse

on the hllltlde What Hill he doT

(Remember that The main c'ouaidera-

tlon nnd duty of the patrolt It to get In-

foitiiutlou nud nut to light

)

0 Which direction vclll the lleutenaDt

follow to etfc'aite oliaerratlon by the

eneluy? (iVmsider terrain Rltuatlona)

10 Iriico with >our plna the positions

of tiiH four patrulK ut this moment.
11 Whnt route will Lieutenant L fol

low to imss on unobserved to reach a

jMiliit Nhlnd this enemy patrol?

12 Will he send a report to his cafH

tnln?

The solution of these questions hIU be
Ingifnll} Bolvc^h from u military stand-

])oiiit. 111 the liisae of Mnrcb 25th

Tho Roault of tho RaoonnaUaanco

At 4 PM, tn Pottatown raptaln C ro-

cehes the iiersoual reinirt fr«)m Horgennt

S that on the plateau directly north of

the coal mines an enemy battalion with

one battery, two platuoim of <a\alry Is

eucumiied, with on outitost on Hill 59

another at coal ferry Tills latter was
put out of attlon by Patrol 1

No news Ims lK*en received from Patrol

2

I'utrol 3 reports by an orderly, that

tho enemy has ambusc'ndt'd Patrol 2 and,

cxcipt for two men, nil ha^c fallen or

been taken prisoners lluw two sur

1 Ivors reached Patrol 3, wlibh is In touch

with su|>erlor emm> patrols

Nens c'omea from Patrol 4 that It has
real he*! tlreenvllle, no » nun\ observcHl,

though rltle sUols were heard lu the east

Vt the same time, the 27th Infantry

regiment, with one butUr> has reached

NoiTiH\ine

The next game will deal with the pro-

tection service of this detachment near

the enemy, and the tactical reconuals

sanco of lmiei>end(mt c‘«valry In force.

Notes for loTcators

Economical Horn. HmtInA —The m.
ntpulatlng of a furnace varies with the

lK>lnt of view It may be regarded as a

pleasant exercise and. If the hnaglnatioD

Is strong enough be robbed of many of

its terrors, or It may be regarded a part

of the busiuess of life and bo accordingly

dlgiillied. but In conaiderlng the ec^o-

nomlcal sldo of the proposition It has
been Interesting to note after a perusal

of a very useful Bureau of Mines bul

letln entitled " Having Fuel In Heating a
House/' that no suggestions are mode as

to iuodlf}lng or Improving the apparatus
either to simplify or to render more
effectual the valuable suggestions as to

tiring and otherwise controlling the heat
lug lire*. There appears to be here a
field for invention for those skilled in

the furnace art In the prodnotion of me-
ihuuloal features, which will nld in carry

Ing out the useful saggestious. as to

maidpulntlng the fires, found in the

adentlfic and at the same tUne highly

practical bulletin But oiHtri from such
suggestion the bulletin Mechanical
Paiier 97" contains much that will be
educational to the fairly expert os well

as to the beginner In furnace manage-
ment

Makee Bat<m Sound a Note.—Peter A.

k^ilr, of Helena, Montana, lias secured

latent No 1160850 In which a baton Is

provided with a tuning fork at one end
which can !>« eounded by the operatkm
of the baton.

Death of a Safety Rasor Inventor—
Frederick A. Kampfe. well known a* an
Inventor In the safety ranor art,. dM re-

cently In Waehlngtoti cl^ where he main-
tained a winter restdenot, Mr KampCe
was bom In Dreeden» Oermaay, 1^
and early In the modem eoMy rasor
Aotlvtty entered the field and hak Mfiee
been w^ known In the tndsetry. .

ADViams^
CbASitiriED

LATHES AND SMALL TOOLS

STAR**te£lt:Z

'•"-UTHES
itawarfc

omm ad—
f«r CaMWw B

nmcA PAUs iiPG.co„
695 W.w9ii«i

SM«MFali.N.OAA,

The '^BARNES" Podtive FmA

The up-to-the-mtnute Holder—With six

points and a **iho€lc absorber " Worth
knowing about Send for circular

MONTGOMERY & CO . TmI Mangm
lOS-107 Fallon Sbroot Now York Citf

WANTED~T0 BUfOR RENT
—nMHtel of HuMMUiM BAiOMhla or Ocean liner UMt
be cbenp StaU tuU pnrtlonlnni Mw nod weMbt eonS
Ikhoto If iKMelbto c CHIDO, Oen Del , OIUe«fo,m

Rameses.

A very peculiar
cigarette. You
may not like it.

But be very sure
that you will
form a strong and
definite opinion one
way or the other.

The reason for the
constant changing
in brands among
cigarette smokers is

a certain soft neu-
trality of flavor
characteristic of
most varieties. The
only variation in placid
mediocrity ieonthe box.

II almoat any decent
brand aatiafiea yon, you '

probably wiU not care
for Rameses. **TbA
Aristocrat^Gkrerettea.**

But if you are seeking a
very definite and dis-
tinctive cigarette, unlike
others—unforgeriable—
tke one cigarette for
your personal and' indtt-

vkhnal taat»p-*|liei| yon
ate cooungto Rasaesssi

8o<m.

Retnamber.riobadVavir



pm^ERIC W Opium, aucoen M President o( The PRESIDENT larrell of the 0 S Steel Corporation greet- WHII-E naiting to nee Mr John (. ''hidd I*rr.idnil of
Coatumcft Company. whSoo tervaa th© City of Chicagow * ing Prmidcnt Juhiuon of Xhe Baldwin LooomoUvr Worka * * Manhall Jicld & ( ompiiuy* wntm ii muIi

ba allribut^ In Mri. to *our wdljnmessto excKanm bun* at the rocrnl Foreign Trado Convention Spcakmg of amber "I nollt'ixl ihat^^YUXFM wiu* om «>f ftnir m
Dia* methodi With other concern*,’* Ui*Artirle» ’VVhyCu** Stbtuk, the Magazine of Buainrss as a monthly convenlKm the wailing nxim and whin 1 came into hm pnvtiU oHicr
totnen Come Back a recent iisne of bramr interested of the business methods of large and pnigresaive concerns* System was Ihcom and only magazine on iiw disk Vn-
buudreds of thousands of business executives ‘‘Tune spent Mr Johnw^in writes *I ha\o gotten uleas which are suggest- other business man reports that Hln a recent lour fif Amtr
in contributing of our expenenoes*'* Mr Upham aayt. *'ui well ive and intereatiM Mr harndl wiU tell m March Sybtwi ica’a peat dwtnbutmK centers S\btfm ans fuvonibly di»-

repaid by the ideas wo get from reading lU pages ourselvea" the story of bow his company has made partners of its men. cussed by many chief executives of largo drj>artiiicnl nIoh s
*

^lUS u a glimw into the office of Irving T Bush, Presi-
^ dent of the Bush Torminal Company **1 have never
known STBTmf to get out an issue that oould fad to start a
progressive business man thinking " Mr Bush says m a recent

letter, **hor myself 1 read it and like it—you would find it on
my desk often

'*

AN mtorcslmg insight into the way the President of the

Begal Shoe Company stimulates initiative among the

executives of his large organization is the statement of Mr
E J Bliss that * frequently 1 send copies of System to some
of my associates and ask them to rt^ what 1 have found
most interesting, hTsmif is a bully good magosme ”

UROM thiaoffioeovcrlooking J^keMichigan I! W Gossard
^ directs the activitiea »jf a hat his conlmucil energy has
made a large year round corset business from a small season-
able one Personally , I find System mighty helpful, Mr
Gussanl says, and I notice uImi that some of my assoctales

are putting HmTEu a idiws at work with evident success
”

'THIS is Charles A Whelan one of the dynamic partnen
^ who built up from a small Syracuse anr stand the Uni-
ted Cigar Stores of today **ThQ topics of which Stbtbm treat*

cannot be left out of suooe«sful busuusa, I read it at hora^
but often take It* ohUghtening suge^ion* to my office.” In

a coming iscue Mr Whelan mil tml of some m hi* unique

policies for feeling the public buying pulse

A PEKSONAG sketch of WillUm Wngloy, ”tho man who
made $32 grow to $13,000,OUO, appeal in hehruary

Stbtbm and many other business managers have already

profited by Wrigiw’s onginal ideas Tbw article u one of a
«4et in System which month by month is detailmg tlie meth-

od* of (he unusually flucccssful men in business, for Ibeinspi

ration of nearly half a uuUiua busme** men who read hYSTKii

^FNFRAL Thomas Coleman DuPont set the finoncud^ world agi^ u few months ago bv selling bu inlerest in

the prat DuPont Gunpowdor Company und buying a con-
troUi^ inlercst in the fvqu liable I t!t Awujranrt Vxae^
•TVhy did you do it? ’ Stbteu aaked Mr DuPont IBs
answer through Syemi a pages rcnolrd a new conception of
the business man s upporLunily fur pubhe service

WILL YOU READ THE MARCH ISSUE OF SYSTEM?

Business men throughout the country are plan- Company, Ex-Senator Burton and President Kelsey

ning to increase sales, collect money, hold down of the Title Guarantee and Trust Company. Nine-

costs, buy, meet competition and increase their per- teen complete articles of timely interest—six depart-

sonal efficiency with the new and unusual business ments packed with short cuts—graphic illustrations—

id^ packed into the March number of SYSTEM, the hundreds of business ideas, plans, policies—in this big

Magazine of Business. Prominent among contnbu- March issue and all by men who know. If not a

tors are President Farrell of the U. S. Steel Corpo- regular reader, decrease your expense, increase your

ration, President Runnells of the Pullman Company, sales and multiply your profits by getting a copy

President Shonts of the Interborough Rapid Transit of March SYSTEM today

^ NEWSDEALER SOLD OUT, WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS

R M I
TWO^^ENT STAMPS TO THE PUBLISHERS.

W/cJbUi/r Sf
VV. SHAW COMPANY, CHICAGO OR NEW YORK OB, IF ABROAD, LONDONm MAfSAZm OF BUSINESS
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HACfNC COUNTY^

WIilh roicls \vt liuilr in \()iir

tninmiinity build of (oiu lete and

)oLi will have roads that la ptnn n
IK in, satisbu tory, inex|)( nsive to

maintain, roads that will me rease

valiRs, ridiut the cost of liuilmjj

and i.crvt you every d ly in the yen

Read whit II J KuellinR, County
Highway Cnmmissmnei, ol Milw ui-

kee County, Wiscoimn, said

“Our idc i of concKtc roids, gen-

er illy, lot coimliy load ( oiisti lu-

tion, is shown by the lict thit out

of ap[)roMtn ltd) f()it)-two miles of

road to he built in 191 S, we will

build about tliirty-niiK miles of ion-

critt As siiown by our niioil, ihi

iiK ri ISC in tr iflu is very m n ketl,

and without i doubt thiie is also a

very m irked iik le isi in propel ty
V lilies nid generil prospriity along

the loads''

If iheie IS anytliing you want to

know about tlu cost and iininti-

nmM,biuhgt st itistu s, ripaiis t tt
,

of tlu i\I 1 1 w a LI k e e

C'ouniy Cone rite Rouis

write to Mr Knelling i

peisonilly at bis oflitc
"

in the Terdes Muilding,

i\lilw uikec, \\ iseonsin F O I

I

n J Kufthnu

lif MtlwttHi^cf ^ Slretih cf the Wuc Mound Ltiurrfe Ri uJ MthMukee i outtly IKi^rximlTI
< fjHrt/ II i

86 Miles of G)ncrete Roads
in Milwaukee County, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

H F,RR are a few facts alx)ijt the concrete roads of Milwaukee
Ckninty, Wisconsin, that arc of national interest. Reatl them

carcfullv and remcm her them the next time roads are discussed in

your community. Hcitcr yet, tear out this pa^c, it’s worth keeping.

( oncrete roads arc hard, permanent roads constructed of sand

and hard crushed stone or pehbles cemented permanently together
witli Roitliind Cement into an even, solid wear-proof suiface Unlike other

“impio\ed' roads m whuh the broken stone is merely pressed together, the

coiKicte road hardens wath age into i monohthie mass which is unattee ted by
the summei hear or tlu s[)ring flood md resists the WTai of trafhe Cement-
bound roids will not ‘ tun ' m hot weather, lutomobiles will not lick up md
remove the binder Ceintnt is a permanent bindei and is an integral pirt

of the road

In four years there have been built in Milwaukee County over 86 miles

of coiuicie loads These roids have been built ifter the most cxlnustive

mvestigition, md m [irefcrcnce to any othci type of road In 1915, out of

approximately 42 miles of new roads over 39 miles were built of concrete

Milw nikee County has much in common with every community—its roads

extend fiom the city far out into the country, they receive every kind of tnfhc,

wagons, lutornobiles, motoreyeles, e irri ige.s, and lu ivy city trucks The

concrete roids of Milwmkee County have increased property values, reduced

huilmg costs, and reduced road taxes for rcfiairs and maintenance Ihey
give sarisfuto!) service every season of the yeir, m every kind of weuher
4 hex ire unaffected by the hardest tnvel, fret from holes and ruts, dustless

III Summer, dry md imidless m the Spring, open all Winter Why not build

of coiHietc in \()ur County^

In New York Stare, the cost of the 16-foot concrete roads, based on 2(K)

mil( K lull umkr ill tomliuoiis in 1914 and 191 i;, averaRcd $9,^00 CX) per niik for all concrete

work and suificiii^ ] lu drainage, j^raduiR, etc, the Ujlal cost vanrs from )fil2,cxx)00

U)/n;,ooociO per mile ()rdiinr\ macadam roads cost about J'i<)ooooo per mik, but mactdim
IS not i ptrniuicm road It w dl soon rut ari<l wear, tl\e binder will wash out, or be sucked
(fui bv passinjr v eludes, ruimnu' the maiiuenante cost into lar^e hj,,ure<;

The concrete road is inexpensive to maintain Tlu figures from the 1915
repoit (d the Lount) Ilighwiv Commissioner of Milw-iukee County show an averaj.,e repair

arul mainlinanu cost of but 00 per mile per year Out of this simll sum approxiitntcU
?;)oo ]itr mile has been expendetl h)r the maintenance of road sliouhkrsj etc, leaving the
actual road maintenance cost but $35^00 per mile*

When eoiurere roads are pr()|>erlv laid tins low maintenance cost is not
unusual but custumm 1 he combined maintcnaiiLe and repair costs cui improved roads,

other than concrete, of Mass iclmsctts, Rhode Island, Count eticut New Jersey and New
^ i>rk for ei^lu )ears avcra),,td oo jilt imle pt*r )car

Soulhwetlvm Lifa Buildlnf
DaIIob 1 axu

CONCRETE
FOR PERMANENCE

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
111 Weit Washington Strset, Chicago

114 Naw Monifomcry St
San Franclaco

Ou r well illustrated and in-

formally e booklet “PorthnJ
Cement Concrete Highw av s”

will be sent free of charge on
request, and we invite cor-

respondence rtlalivc to con-

crete road construction and
maintenance

ICommarca Btilldlng
IC«nau City
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Motor Efficiency

CASOUNE
ECONOMY

REDUCED
CARBON DEPOSIT

Wbrth
how
much?

Motor efficiency de-

pends largely upon
lubricating efficiency

and that^-jwc^Hsi

deduced carbon deposit.

More mileage from your

gaso/tne.

More mileage from your

lubricating oil.

Increased power.

There is only one way to

experience for yourself the

benefits from a really scientific

lubricant. That is—use it,

A simple test should con-

vince you.

The Lubricating Chart at

the right which represents

our professional advice, has,

for a number of years been

the standard guide to scientific

automobile lubrication Op-
posite your car you will find

specified the correct oil for

your motor.

That oil was specified for

your motor after a careful

scientific analysis of Its —
lubricating require-

ments by the Vacuum
Oil Company

If your car is not listed, a

p O n copy of our complete Lubri-

jncy eating Chart will be sent on

request

An Economical Demonstration
youf'

It will probably cost you

less than $1 00 to fill your
your crank-case with the grade of

Gargoyle Mobiloils specified

for your car.

ay to The garage or dealer you

the trade with has it, or can

ntific promptly secure it for you.

' Ask him to empty your

con- crank-case of its present oil

and fill it with the correct

art at
of Gargoyle Mobiloils.

isents You can then judge for

,
has, yourself the results in—in-

been creased power, reduced carbon

ntific deposit, gasoline economy, re-

Op- duced oil consumption.

1 find jg j(- worth this nominal
i expenditure for you to dis-

cover for yourself these con-

d for tinuous benefits from using

ireful the oil specified for your car

ttiyvu* ^ company whose
unquestioned stand-

ing in engineering

circles IS world-wide?am
Mobiloils

A grade for each type of tmtw

In buying Ganpyle Mobilods from >our dealer it h »afe«t to purchnie
in original packagea Ijook for the red (targovle on the conuiner
lor tnfurmatiun, kindly addrcjt« an\ itiquir> to our nearett oAcc

C«mct AniwNUb LdbrfatfM

Explanation t—The four gradee of

Gargoyle Mohiloila, for gaaollne inotor

lubncation, purified to retnova free

carbon, are

CarforU MoMMl
Gargoyle MoblloB
CargoyU MobIloU
Gargoyle MobUoU **ArotI«’*

In the Chart below, the letter oppoiite

the car indicates the grade of Gargo^
MnbtloUs that should be used ror
example, *'A” means Gargoyle Mobil*
oil* A" “Arc" means Gargoyle Mo-
trtloil “Arctic,** etc. The recommen-
dations cover all models of both
pleasure and commercial vehicles un*

less otherwise noted.

nw4.>*c

ijspL

alaiasi^s;

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y,, U. S. A.
Spsciaibu In the manufaeture of high-grade lubricants for
every class of machinery Obtainable ewywhere In the worhL

Osmsiff* Mrmmmh0» t Detroit Ntw York PUbdelphls MlaiisspoUji Boston Chksio tndlsBSpdUi Pluawqfa KSfUBS Ctty
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WIdeaiiig tl» Muft fit the Fleet’e Eyes Bj
Meua el the AerapUne Cetapult

Bp RolMrt Ok SInmtt

E VEIN th« Iftjrnuui kuowA to^ay that aircraft have

materially altered the problems of military atrutogy

Ijtf knewa that they have done rhlH by reason of tbclr

nblllty to speed about aloft and to watch with menaur

able safety the movirments of a foe and the dtatriliiitlon

iind kinds of foroea at hla command. In short, tko noro-

pJnue baa permitted apying from high tn the air

Juat what haa th« been done for armies In the Held

will, In Cbe near fatnre, be done for battle neetn or

Hquadrpna. The naToi olr pilot will l^ecomo an liwttln

hMo aid to an admiral In planning how best to meet his

foe or how, If that be the wUer conrse to u\oi(l on

engagement with the eiksmy’s fighting alilita All of thlH

may sound trtte* but such is not the fact among men

fainlHur with the limltatlona Imposed upon nuxiil avia

tlnn until of late.

'Jbts aeajilauo as a naval scoot should be able to op-

« rate from a moving ship ns a base, and to do this with

tiimb the same indifference to the state of the w» other

iiH Its fellow In tb© military service, startlnff aloft from

I he ground. Otherwise Its nautical usofubkeiw would In

1)0 way lie comparable with that so splendidly dis-

charged by aircraft In the

Mirny The Ktnmbllng block

hiH been very largely the

HCHj)lane*s Inabtllty to get

1 Htart frxim rough waters.

Jhe stunllest of them arc

iiltio to land upon some-

(Idiig of a troubled sea,

hut their ftoutouiiH dit not

ixmilt (hem to gain suffl

< lent Speed under those

clrcumstuncfia to Insure

Ihci takcKiff for a flight

1 lierefore, even though

they might be put over

hoard safely In the lee of

u ship It has not been pos-

slhU, except under the

iiioHl favorable conditions

id the water, to get them

away In flight

Hut this dUflculty has

la^en Barmuunted here*

thanks to the initial work
Ilf ( aptalu 'Washington I

Chamhera, U S N, who
gave ns the Idea of a

cntapnlt launching appar

atus for naval aircraft

As a practical naval man,

this omcer realised that

no fighting ship could af

ford to be encumbered
with long laundilng plat

forms such as were tried

first here and then experi-

mented with abroad. He
Know that apace nmat be

•H'ouoinised and the sweep
of guns uttlntemipCed.

Therefor* he conceived a

short nm cauimlttnf ralb

way that could be
< rer'ted and jngt as rapidly

dtsmahUed
^
and stored

nway. His'fltvt an«iratits

was tested over tbm years

Dffo at the WaiddBfton
Navy ta*dt an# M dn o®*-

come of tboee pvoodalsff

expertmeute a hew
chkie vas moA
wtxt tbff Aii^etle
statui*. Hort
Ida

' '

at tito flm'imMi

icmoved and placed permanently aboard the UBS
** North Carolina ^ It Is from this ship that seaphineM

have repeatedly been launched In the past few weeks In

the open sea and with the armored cruiser underway
Deq)lte the fact that one of the older and heaviest

the service aeroplanes has been used In these trials, sllll

the catapnit has answereil admirably and hus taken

care of the load iiniioseil uinm It again and again This

].toint In suggestive, because the weight fmior may
be iaktu to represeut either ii loug range scout or a

lighter seaplane equHiped with bomb-dropping ap-

luratns

In principle, the launching device consists fundii

iiuutiilly of a car propelled along a narrow gage inuk

1 IMin this car rests the senplnne, and the aircraft U
KCdiretl to the vehicle until (he latter reaches the uul

of the runway When the car stops the seaplane Is

aiitninatldilly released, and the nt'tiulred Inertia sutficis

to sustain the filing machine until Its proi)el1ers are

ablo to proxlde tho neoeiisary propulsive effort As a

rule, howexer, the aircrafts motors will In? speeded up

to this point by the time the end of the track Is reached

The DU (hod of operating Is as follows The plane is

lifted onto the car and secureil to it, then the motors

arc set going but not at full sliced. This Is aoi'clerated

IxnrUphit MvckkilMi *« Ow 0. A» iwxrwt aralM **N«rtk OtfoOiia'*

after the catapulting Iie^lns lh< mlntnr tnUts his Hint

in Ids craft and when t\er\thln^, 1 h In rmdiinHS tin

cur, with Its load Is diavsn along tin inuK at nii In

creasing rate TIUh gathirlrik inonu ntiim in kc> nlnh
c< n trolled that a xfloiil} of nUnit M) infhH an hour in

nttHlmnl hy (he (line tho mroplant Ih tjtst loon* from
the (‘ar The car Is brought to a stnndaUll a mi\ fiw

seconds later

Originally, the truck was m nt o\( rbourd :it tin md of

Its run, but In wr\l('e aboard n hIiIji unib iwiij nt nta ibh
would be undesirable, Ik*ciiusl It would be uiH-CKaarN

cither to stop or slacken hikh**! in unUr to Imul Iht tar

nlMuird 4\eii If It win In Id bv a Hue rimrly It would

l»e linpriu (icablo to nbaiulou the truck and to hold In

restrve iiin iiuiuIm r of ttu in Ihe uiol!\(* jHJWtr tin

pUijed for mining mid Bjicetlhik up the tatii]nilt tar is

ooinprcssetl air Uj int ana of a Ihmttle worktd bj a

cam tin air linpnlm is prokn HHl\t 1j Intieustd U)sni

the opemtlve piston or plnngt r w bit h fum lions ibi win
101)0 purdiuHi by width th* tru<k is pidbtl diirlnk W-*

coniimruti\t ly short lun of soiiullduk li ss lhaii '‘)(i fet l

The actual strokt of tin piston is in tin ndkldwThtsMl
of one Inch for (tich foot of ad^aiat on tin part of tin

truck, the turns of the wire rois* t>\tr piilh\s ser\lnv,

to priHlUtt^ this muUlplbatlon of mo\tmtiit 'Ila aii

riBiiilnsl b> llii (alapiilt is

siippllctl from (he (oijHtlo

air K( I \ it t of tin t ridw r

Mild at a prtKMirt of sonn

tiling like KK) iHiiinds \h \

stjuai I Ini h

TIu lunwin Is inadi Uii

of light stt^l iiiigli lioii

and raisisl onlv ilnet feet

OP HO alsnt tlu ship’s dt*ck

lowliUhthi Hi I IK lure is Ht

cuietl b> attadinitnts lii it

(nu K ipiitkh itliastHi

when it Is dihlit d to ills

mount tin nppaintus Tlu

aviator is not Juiud dm
ing the nect'leinllon of ila

cm and tlu final latapuU
ing of (be mnplam Tlu

onh wiiHatlon tai the jiart

of tlu jillot Is llki that tint

to a NUddt a blasi of nii

ht (he tat'i Tin (rials ho

far ha^ c Iuh n t <aidu( (t*ii

with the ‘ North < nio

Mna stiaining along at

cruising sjHad

\ wout 1 ruNci H (Iipa

bU of t‘o\*rlng a dstial

froni of Ind JO miles umb i

favorabh conditions of tin

jitmosiiheio \n jdr scHiut

4 000 fe<tM!ofl(im obserM
ships 70 miles a XV ay I

L'hert is no iuhhI of dab
orating ui»on the strati gli

adxuiitagi obtalnetl by Ibi

use of scfnitlng senpbuu^
It Is Just fids wldnnd
field of ofwrxndon whhh
the at roplaiH rataimlt

umkeH iM)sail)le

A Study of Fog At
Sea

A t <M)RinNa to the

lust uniiun) rei>ort of

the TJ B Run on of '^taiid

nrds, u pnliiaiimry In

vestlgution of the proper

ties of fog at w h formetl

part of the programme of

work earritsi out on the

last Ice patrol of the Coast
(Juard ! utt( r Seneca "

A study XX UH made of the

number of fMiidcnsattou

urn hi in the sin air, and
also of the amount of

Mrtk Cwollii*** Hauld lu the fog iiarlldes
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The object oj thii journal U to record acturatelp and

luddly the latest sciontifiif metkanical and industrial

news oj the d<tu As a weekly journal, U a posi-

tion In announce inicrestinff developments before they

are published elsewhere

he lUflitor is ylad to hnie submitted to him timely

articles suitable for these volumnst especially when such

iirtiflrs are nt t otnpaniod by photoyraphM

Merit in PUce of PoUtk»

AHSOI T TKFjT Mio moHt IniiKiptaiit Institution etn

ItrHtcHl limit r tlm (rtiniirHlicimUe term ** imval

tlt^friiBi'H’ In the Naval AtmUmy Bt AnnuiKiliN

T«> thin Institution art sent tht uit ri of Auierlt^

who (pHNUinuhlV hciQUMe of tJuIr liihennt tltneHS for

the tank) litnt heen HtltKtetl to (‘ontrol the country's

oiittriiioHl tlcftitKis Its far fluiiK lino of battle on the

Iilfch HfiiB So tmjrniouH Ih tlit uHptniHlbllity which reHts

the Nhouhh rn of a nH\a1 otheir that tin nveraKt

Aiuerican tltlzt ii wouhl naturally HUpiMise that tadi con

tliiKcnt of voiiriK uit n ns It Ih schH^tetl >(nr h> 3 oar

and Hcnt to Annai>olht, Is chosen solely on the icrouml

of Its phyHlcnl, mental ami moral fitness for th(‘ anlu

oUN duties and hlfcli national nsjKinslhllltlcH of a naval

ofllu p Tills would Imply, of c^ourse, selection by a

MjKtera of Kearehlutf, comiHtUlvc emimtmitleju

As a matter of fat I with a few exicptlons no such

syHteni of Helectlon exists On the contrart the sue

iiSH e^f the eamlhlateH Is deiHiident, lu the majorltj of

iMHPs u]Hm the iKilltlfal txl*,mcle8 with which our

seiiatois amt njircMentatlVi s lliid thomselvt^? confronted

when thi> make their nnnua! Helcctlon of youni; meu
for AnnaiHillH and Point, for It Is n lamentable

fuet that, more ofti n than not the s< !e< tlon of the

1‘amlhlatoN for the enormously ImjxirtaiU duties of Ihi

iiaMit and mllllary offlf^cr ts entirely in the liands of the

profi Hslonnl jadithlaii

Nor does the Infliionee of iwlUU's end with the nie

iKilntmcnt of the cadet, nor even with his failure

The iHiwerful jKjlItleal blind ' says the Confircnce

Committee on National Preparodueas ‘ that puts a

young man Into tlther Aeaileniy (AnuaiKdls or \>eHt

Point) may often l>e raised to keep him there after he

has been trlcnl ami found wauling At times a twent>

five cent telegram may set nil the machinery of a >a8t

(K>llthal (organization Into motion to aa>o a failure

from (llHiniwiil
'

Nc^w, such eomUthaiR are mdhlug Ichh than scandal

ouB The ( ongptssmiMi who recomniemlM n jemng man
to the A(Hdoui\ on iiii> other grounds than his ntmKs

therefor Ih g\iUt> of an net that la highly uutaitrlotk

will furllnr and saj that the tiongreNsnian who
will set In motion iM)!lflcal englnerv to save a dlwrod

bed \outh dlMmlMsul Is guUty of that which, In the

Hplrli if not In the lei ter, Is iMrilousl> near to high

treason.

Home of i>ur CongresHinen, It Is true, are fully alive

to the uml for ooiniief Itlve examinations and the young

lutn of thdr dlHtrhts inter Annniwills and West Point

onb through that siralfcht and narrow d<H>r, hut the

prattler* should Ik? made obligatory and universal In

hlN annual repiirt for lOH Colonel ( P Townsley of

^\cHt Point sn\H ^'hoRe cadilHhlps belong to the pern

pU of 11h Dlsliict, State Terrltorj ete
,
and should be

o|»en ('omiKtlthdj to all the jouths eligible to wm
IMic and It Is m\ recKiuimemlntlon that a law be enacted

re<\ulrlng comix'tlthe examinations to be held for each

\a(nMr> that youth to lie appointed who passes sue

c-cHHfullj the best mental examination, and who Is

phjKlcuUy and morally cjualltled The examination

quesIlonH should l^e prei>ariHl by tho Academic Board,

and a succ*eHHfiil pausing of the compotUhe examination

sUcmld (iut\Uf\ K jouth to enter sq that no other mental

c vamlniitlon mtil in requires! The details of conduct

Ing such examinations should I think, be left to the

StH'retary of War H> announcing In the local papers

some ten months or a jear lu advame that such a com

iRtltUe ixamUkatlon uill bo held stating lU scope, it

W helltMHl that there will l>e a large number of eligible

^o^Itl»R who will present them Helves for examination In

cadi dtstrh t from which a vacancy Is to lie tilled
”

’\^e commend IhU matter, as being one of tho most

\ltAl uffcHtln^ national prcpartslness, to the thoughtful

csiuHlderatlon of everj (suigrtKislonal district through

out the country At ones- and absolutely, the tnaUsr

of the selection of young men for the high duties of the

SCIENTIFIC AiffiRKAN

naval and military odScer shcmld be lifted out of the

dubious Held of politics

War and the Nitrogen Siqipljr

H ad Germany not made provision for obtaining

nitrogen from the air before the outbreak of

the war, It Is probable that her resistance

would have csillapsed many months ago for tack of

liowder and high explosives With that far slghtcdness

which is on< of the most conspicuous elements of her

efflelenc}, she net hc^r (hemlsts to work, long ago,

searching for some artilleiHl means for supplying nitro-

gen, which wonid render the country Independent of

the C'hlloan deiKmlts, hitherto the great source of sup-

ply Germany has n?cently announcfsl that she U to-

day lnde[)onclt nt of outside sources, and that she can

keep her powder fiictorUs going Indetliiltely In Rplte

of the lirltlsh bUKkade
One of the luoKt Important Investigations undertaken

by the Naval Consulting Board U that directed to the

cjueNtlon of H supply of nitrogen for the. naval and mill

tur^ ncHKls of the UuIUkI States The Chairman of thu

( ommlttee of Vb> NIL’S and Chemistry has presented a

leiHirt ctulKsblng the result of a Joint Invest Igutlon by

ItHelf and the ( ommltteo on Ordnance and Kxploslves

and has sent the Navy Deportment a riMOlutlon to the

eff(M t that the sjntht tk production of nltrog* n products

iH Immedlatdy ^Ital to the agricultural and military

Interiats of the United States Tlie Secretary of tho

Na\y Ih r<-queHtod to urge upon tht President that he

ccHirdInaU the efforlH to make ilTe(tivo the synthetic

production of nitrogen in this country by the creation

of a (‘ommlttee which Hlmll tudude reprtsentu lives of

the Ixjuirtmcnts of Agrhulture and the Interior and

the Arun and Navy DcpaitmentN, to »tudi the qucHtlon

and refiort on the same at the ( 111 Hint ^Hmidlde muiucnt

In all tho present dlscuHslouH on prciMircHlm hh it U
c’crtaln that there are tcome things which can lie doiu,

or at least started, iiumedlateb , among tUoso and jar

huiw most ItniKirtant of them all is this qui’Htlon of

making the country ludeiiendeiit of tho ( hllean nitrate

dciKwlts U Ih no exaggerutlun t(» ri\> that ujiou the

quick Holutlon of thin prohUm mav depend the fate of

tim nation

Arctic Controversiefl

I
N another column of this Issue we pubUsh a letter

fiom Mr Edwin Swift Baleh, a writer whose views

on ixilar questions always command reapectful At-

tention From time to tlmo In tho laist we have com-

mented on Mr Balch’s efforts to reverse the judgment
of the world regarding Dr < ook Ills arguments are

an eloquent presentatUm of the i onsi-rvatlve attitude

that uUJiough looks dalms have novel been verltlod,

they Imve imver been dUproied, C’oupled with siiggts

tloiiH ns to wa^s In whhh future (xploiatlon may either,

on the- one hand give, greahr plausiblUtv to them, or

on tho other, effectuHll^ dlHcredlt them tVxik has had
other reNiieetahle champions and some of them have

not been so conservative In their championship as Mr
Baleh There art, for example, certain Oenuau geog

raphers of good standing who to this day habitually

K[)eak of the conquest of the tiolo "by Gook and Peary "

< (Hik has liad some staunch mipporters in exmgress

The Gook Pi*ary controversy has however, been a

iKirtlcularly dlMtasteful chapter lu the history of Amcr
if’iin science, and this jounml would be loUi to do any
thing toward pcrx)etuatlDg Jt There are proliably very

few geograiihem who doubt tlmt Pemrv reached the pole

Attempts ha\e been made to minimize the value of the

sclentlflc work carrlwl out b^ his expedition, but It

should bo remembered that a Journey of hundreds of

miles over a frozen ocean In quest of a deflnlte goal,

during the brief season when daylight and the state

of the ice make such a Journey isHwlbU , Is uoccKumrlly

a hasty affair, and affords little opportunity for elab

orate sclentlflc obsorvatlong. Such data as Peary ol>-

taiued were frankly and promptly submitted to cem

I»etent authorities on his return to civilization, and the

record of his Journey bears the earmarks of being a

Ntruightforward narrative

On the contrary, Took’* extraordinary gyrations,

from tho time be arrived In Copenhagen minus his

records down to his recent press agent methods of

arousing public sympathy in hla liehslf, inspire nolther

resi>ect nor oonfideuco K\ on while reservlug Judgment

as to the poaslldllty that he got to the pole, one U In

dined to hope that he did not

It so liappcns that the speech by Representative Hel

gesen to which Mr Baleh refers has no direct bearing

upon the polar controverty, and doe# not even mention

Dr Cook Mr Helgesen’a remarks are primarily a

criticism of the geographical work done by Peary on
mvcral of his expeditions, and of tlie U S Hydro-

graphic Offlee for incorporating In its charts data some
of which wt^re quettionable while others had been def

initely proven erroneous. Mr Helgcsen's long Rpeech ts

an interesting scientidc document, and one that we
should like to see reproduced In a gepgrapfaical

Journal He raises wverat questions the Tentilatkni

of which would be much more profitable than a re-

rival of the tiueitloii ^ Wbp dis^vered the nof^ "

The last pmgn^ of Mr^Balch’s letter oeUg aita

tlon to an IntereAting dkpioAt that appsect to lum been

overlooked by the geograpbloal Joarnglt and the aesn.

papm.

A Heat Standard for Gaa

The recent decision of the PubUo Setvloe Com
mission for the First District of the St^te of

New York, to substitute a heating value gtiuid

ard for Illuminating amt fuel gas In plooe of the present

candle power standard, Is in line with modem detelop-

opmeuts in gas technology and will aid in secorlhir a

better basis for regulation, fair to both consumer and
manufacturer With the widespread use of goa fhr

cooklug heating, and power in varioos domestic and
Industrial applications, its beat value Is, of oourse, an
Important element, while with the Increased and all

butnolversal employment of the Incandescent mantle
burner, the Illuminating power of the gas lisell has be-

come subordinate to its heating power
Of course, In the early days of the manufacture of

illuminating gas, when open burners were used ex
elnslvely, and when the gas stove or range was hardly

thought of, it WHS necessary to demand that the gas
furnlabed poshchh a spetififnl candle power and that it

should be so made or enriched with oil rich In hydro-

carlKins as to burn with a flame brilliant enough to

afford the desired degree of Illumination As this en

richment of the gas luvolved considerable expense to

the gas company, It was of course ueoesaary to main
tain by legal standard the quality of tho supply ThU
was particularly tho case lu (‘ounecUun with water gas,

where by pasalng steam over a bed of Incandescent
ct>al or cuke the hydrogen is seimrattHl from the oxygen
which eomblnia with the (inrbou of the coal to furnish

CO, both of these gnaes being combustible but not af

fonling a luminous flame until mixed with a gas made
from petroleum oil With ixml guH produced by tho

dlstlUati(>n of coal lu a retort, tiiere is less need of the

(urkhment, but even here tbU gaa often needs to be
brought to a proper standard of illuminating power
for us© with oiicn burners Tho introdmotion of the

incandescent mantle In gas lighting has wrought many
changes in the gas industry and )ms become general

Open flame burners, relatively, are so few that uow It

Is hardly ucKK^mry for the luminous quality of the gas
to be considered, though there are ceitaln usea for

which the open flame burmr Is well adapted Xf a
candle power standard Is maintained It may result that

the gas cart be so enrkbed that It will not give the best

servlee with nmntiea, not to mention Its fuel functions,

while If the gas is too poor it Is, of course, undesirable

for oi)cn flumes

In this coQueetion H Is Interesting to note that when
the gas pressure exceeds a certain limit there la not
a ('orresismdlug Incroase of candio jiower in the naked
flame burner Bui the householder who uses gas for

heating purposes (bv whkh wo mean to Include the
heating of gas mantUs), wilt receive light from hla

burner and heat from bis rungo in proportion to the

readlDga of his gas meter, regarUlosH of fluetnatious of

pressure

The United HtatoN Bureau of Htandards for several

years has given considerable uttLntiou to the uiutter of
standards for gas SLrvk*©, and it has rc^adied the con

elusion that there la no qm^stkm tlmt the heating value

standard is aupertor to tandUMKiwer regulation The
Bureau recommends that a heating value standard be
maintained with, how e\ er, a minimum standard of

candle power, auy 12 to 15 (candles, as a secondary
standard for the benefit of the minority of open burner
users This, of course, would present no hardship, as

moat gases as made by the ordinary processes now in

Uso would comply with such a nominal caudle power
legulatlou The proposed change in New York it is l)e-

Ueved will make for better service, as gas of high heat
ing value can be made more efllcleutly and l>o distributed

wlUi smaller loasoa in heating value, and with less

©ir<K*t» from abnormal weather conditions. This diould
give better and mtffe economical service to the con-

sumer, for gases of nearly normal beat value but very

low (Jindlo power ore now available, and these can be
supplied at & reasonable price If the Illuminating value

of the gaa may be neglected ^

Insteod of the photometer, with which daily testa of

the gu of New Yonk city are made to determloe

whether when burning 8t a buruer which odtaaumea five

cubic feet an hour, the legal standard of 22 candle

power ia regllced, the Public Service Coatralaaiou now
propoaea to have a number of teatlng atatlona where
colorlmetera will be Rutalied and the gas teated for Ita

heat Tiauema«aui^luteriim<ff British ItieatQnlta, tu
American gas practice the average beating value yuna
About 820 B TU per cubic foot, and the average candle

power about The usual heating valua required

by the various state and otir regnlatioBs la 800

and an Inoreagiug miMrer ot commlsalotti, botii stabt

and dty, are new makinc tigdi TeuuireiMiii on tide

more praotioal basts.
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TMttflb llav^itMr In the hU-

torr ^ 4ralE^ tel tbm bwn witnessed loch a coih

teftV^ m wm rained down upon

tbe pofltteki dnrinf tte r^nt attacka on Ver>

idon. A Vvixudh f/fllcer ipeaki of the great rapidity at

the gttnflM, likening It In this reapeet to that of the

Freneh direct fire artlUery It la probable that the bulk

of the worit tea been done by the highly mobile and

rery eftbctlte Ktnpp bowltser of 8 SMnch calibre

Am«gka« Naval Outmary -^Testtfylug before a

^ oDgreailonal committee, Admiral Fletcher gave it as

tvtfl optnlou itet from 10 to 20 per cent of the shots

fired from an Ameiican battleship would land on an

enemy at 18,000 yards, this estimate being based on

the rac^t target practice at Ouantanamo He stated

that kto dakshlp, the ‘'Wyoming,** in target work at

12.000 yards had pat three 12-lnch shells through a

lO-inoih armor plate.

Th« FulfUmmit of Ruaata*a Dream Among the

dramatic sttrprlaea of the war, of which there have

l>een not a fSw, the swift capture of Ersemm and the

equally swift deacent of the Roaalan troops Into Asiatic

'Turkey most always be oonsidcuous The campaign In

the Oaucasos, hitherto regarded as losiguldcant, may

ytt prove to be the means by which Ruasla will realise

her ago*loiig dream of a port on the warm seas, open

the year roond for her Incoming and outgoing sea

iHirne trade

Preparednesa In 1891 —There was brought Into this

otfleo the other day a blue-print of au American typo

t>ox oar designed and built by an AraerU^ firm to

the order of the Gorman government for use on the

8tat6 railways. Although they were built twenty five

years ago, provlalon was mado for placing a line of

railway station bemdiee, back to back, down the center

of ca<^ car, and folding benches were shown down

each side and aorosa the end of the car Thus Germany

in 1801 prepared for the swift mobUkatlon of 1914

Trials of Our Latmt Draadnoukht —The ‘* Penniyl

ranla,** our first ship to carry twelve 34-lnch guns, re-

cently went through her high speed trials satisfactorily,

averaging for some hours one half a knot above her

contract speed of 21 knots. In gun power, and par-

ticularly In armor, the “Pennsylvania** may be con-

sidered to outmatch the latest dreadnoughts of other

powers , but her speed, having In mind what the other

people are doing, Is lamentably low ,
in proof of which

consider the 2fi-knot British “Queen laiaabeth,** the

2g-kBot Russian “ Oongort," and the 22.5'knot Italian

“OaiO DuUla**

Shoot Acrom the Channel,—A dispatch from

Berlin crodlU Professor Bausenberger with the sUte-

ment that artillery wUl be built of each great else that

it wUl be able to bombard England across the Channel

,

but It would not bo necessary to Increase the also of

the gun to secure the necessary range of 21 miles.

There are existing guus—plenty of thorn—that can

cover far greater distances than that. Many years

ago Colonel Ingalls, in calculating the ballUtlcs of the

Brown lO-ioch wire-wound gun of 4,000 foot seconds

\oloclty. found that at 45 degrees elevation the shell

would be thrown a distance of 49 miles and that, dur

lug Its flight, it would rise is miles Into the air

British Navy l,004,8e8TonsLiirger—The First Lord

of the Admiralty, Balfour, states that the tonnage of

the British navy has been Increased by 1,000,000 tons

since the outbreak of the war If so, we cannot under

stand Into what kind of ships this great displacement

has gone Hie 14 dreadnoughts which have been added

would not account tor one half of that total, and what

the other half Is made up of it la dllBcult to Imagine,

although there has been a great increase In the num

her of light cruisers, destroyers and subuiarlnes. It

will probably be found that the new monitor fleet is

larger than was supposed ,
furthermore, in all llkdl

hood the 1,000,000 tons covers the auxiliary ships taken

over by the government

Frontal Atttek In the Preeeat War — In the

years pmoedtng the war we were tifld that so mur

derottS would be the combined artillery, mgdilno-gun

and rifle ftrtt from an entrenched position that Po troops

in the world would attempt a frontal attack. Hw war

has proved the very ecmtraiy Indeed, the present

gigantio atrhggle for the m^iture of Verdun has con

Hlstedi aom ga the Oennan Infantry la conoerned, of

UtOe dee bte ftontaJ attacks agatoat what are prob-

ably the moht oomptetriy defetwled poeltiona In the

world. If k alnce the eariy Wstory of

warfar# trodpa teve nerw been auMetied to such a

fHgtitfUhOMtel aa tha dense masaea of Gawww >nfan

try teft itoitted, or attgnpted to storm ^
ouUyl^ The HI|^ Command of the

^ ateof.lmt the avew
isynteil liteteailttf tom how tew the Qer

ito numheia art to he rtdoced

at the rate of
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Farmers* Bpllettiia 1mus<) by the U B Department
of Agrloulture during the last flacal year numbered
14 795,000 copies, nhlch was slightly less than the

number Issued In 1914, but far greater than in any
protons year The numlier of new bnlletlDs of this

series luuod in 1915 w&s 77, a much greater niuuber

than In any previous year In addition, 243 old bulle-

tins were reprinted

Tha HsMlan Fly Outbreak of last spring was one

of tile severest on record acconllng to the U 8 Bureau
of Entomology Starting in northern Oklahoma and
Kannas, the Infoststlon swept over the wheat bolt

nortbviard and eastward, doing most of its damage,

however, west of the Mississippi and north of the Ohio
and Potomac Rivers Several publications were Issued

during the ^ear warning fanners of the Impending

outbreak and giving them advice relative to the man
agement of their fields in such a way as to reduce the

damage Of a single circular nearly 200,000 copies

aero distributed

Msosuring ths Turbidity of Spinal Fluids — The
far reaching rumlfiiations of the work carried out at

the Bureau of Htandards Is Illustrated by the fact that

the bureau ban been recently, at the request of the

Psychiatric Institute of the State Hospitals of New
York, making a study of the turbidimeter to determine

its usefulness In measuring the turbidity of spinal

fluids, with a view to aiding the diagnosis of mental

diseases. The applicability of the turbidimeter to this

piiriHMe was demonstrated nnd a representative of the

bureau was thereupon deoignated to aid the institute

in designing an Improved form of the apparatus espe

dally suitable for the work In question.

The Problem of Caring for Lepers in tho United

States Is one that arouses interest wh« never a fresh

case of leprosy la discovered elsewhere than In the

tow states that maintain special homos for these un

fortunates As a result of an Inquiry coudueteil by

the Public Health Bervlee In 1913 no less tlian 148

eases of the disease were definitely locatetl In this coun

try The bulk of the patients were native born

Lepers tend to be migratory, because by changing thdr

place of residence they can often escaiie for a time the

isolation and ostracism due to the prevalent dread of

the disease Thus the movements of these persona

oonstitute an interstate sanitary problem At the last

seiMflon of Congress a bill was Introduced providing

for the national care of lepera. Although this bill

passed the House of Representatives, it was not acted

upon by the Benate prior to adjournment

National Ouarantine System —in bis last annual

report the surgeon general of the tl 8 Public Health

Bervlce calls attention to the fact that there is no tod

eral quarantine servlco at the ports of Now York and

Baltimore, and urges that this anomaly be corrected

In the year 1893 Congress gave sanction to the na

tional control of qanraiitlne by providing that when

ever the proper authorities of a state should be willing

to turn over its quarantino stations to the national

government, tlm latter should have power to aitvpt

them. Under this authority, between the years 3808

and 1015 the quarantine function at 07 different places

was transferred from state to national wntr*)! Tho

transfer was made at Boston during the last fiscal

year Cue reaf4on why a uniform national quarantine

is desirable is the fact that the United States Is a i>Rrty

to two International sanitary treaties, under which

international quarantine regulations have been formu

latcd, and the federal authorities should be In a posi

tion to carry out directly their obligations under these

treaties

The Botanical Statue of the Rain Trea,<^A re-

cent memoir of E D Merrill, of the Philippine Bu

reau of Science, deals with the systematic position

of this splendid shade tree, which bas been so widely

planted In tropical countries and which is the subject

of an oft repeated legend, according to which it sh«Mls

water from Its leaves and branches in such abundance

that Its use for irrigating arid wastes has been se-

riously recommended t This fantastic notion has been

refuted many times. (See SornwriFio AunncAN, Sop-

tomber With. 1911. p. 244.) Mr. Merrill aavs that he

“has never observed, in this species, any dripping of

water from hydatlKNlea, tueb as has l>een noted in some

tropical troea” Moreover, he sugfceats that the com

mon Engllsb name^ rain tree, and Us Hf>anish equivalent

grbol de la Jftfrto, probably owe tbelr origin to the fact

that the “ sleep,*' or closing of the leaflets, Is a very

conspicuous tdienomenon at the approach of and daring

ratne, as well as at night In the Philippines, where

it Is by far the commontot shade tree found In the

larger towns, the rain tree is commonly known as

acseta *’ In HawaU It Is called “ monkey pod." Re-

verting to the question of Its botanical afllnlties. Mr

Merrill adds to its already extensive synonymy by erect-

ing to generic rank Benthams section Samanca, in

whUh tbe rain tree becomes Bamanea Homsti.
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Aeronautics

Avlatloa School In China —\ Icc Consnl P B. Josse-

lyn, at Tanton China lm« been Informed that the
Chinese govi riiruent 1« abuui to <)[h n an aviation
scliuol at C auU>n, for w hit h It 111 need several

machines

Axnerican Record for Hydroaeroplane — What Is

deeJared to be a record ondurnnoL for b\droaero-
planes was estnbllNhtd h\ ( oriitiral sinbh attathtd to

the D S Signal Coriw A\lation St^huAil at North Island
Cal , when he recently r(.iualm*d In tbt air s bourn ami
42 minutcH

Aeroplanes for Manila —It ia roporteil Ibat there

will soon bo shipped from the rtoxtnuudil uvlutlou

station at Bun Diego, Cal
,
four of tht ntu anu> Indio-

flcroplaneii wlih h will form luirt of the ennlpnient

of the Second Aero Squadron at Manila These
marhtnas are said to be the largiat In the Her^h^,

uiid cau fly for about COO miles without allKliUng for

fuel

Effectiveness of Aeroplane Raid — Ttie ae\enleeu

French aeroplanes which made a raid on Petr!/ in the

Btrumnitxa Valley, on February 1 remained over th?

Bulgarian town for twenty minutes and dropped 200
bomba. According to a Bulgarian cotntnunique^ 470
men were killed in the Bulgarian camiM, and the total

of killed and vcounded was atumt a thousand In spite

of a heavy fire from tho enemy all the neroiilanes re-

turned safely to their base

Kite Balloon for United States Navy — Au Amertoan
nlruhlp constructor has latolj exhibited a model of tbe

first nnd only kite balloon ever constructed for the

United States Government, vhich is now being com
pletod for the Navy The actnal balloon will bo
J7ft feet long 50 feet hjj,li and t5 feet Jn diameter and
Is of the t>iK* used by the German urmj TliouHaiidu

of such bulluoiiH an la ing used In Furupe both on
land and on water, and have proved of Immeasurable
value in directing gun fire

Government Building a Larg* Seaplane — The
Aerial Age Weekly states that It has knowledge of a

dispatch from Waslilngton which, on the authority of

a high official diatloses the fact that there is under
conftruetJon at the Washington Navy Yard a seaplane

that will in the expectations of the Government offi-

dais, be MUiierlor as a fighting unit to anything that

is now flying The Go\ernment undertook the maun
facture of the seaplane because the manufacturers

here were so busily engaged with rush orders for for-

eign govemmeata. No details regarding the new ma
thine are available at tho present time

Bombs In Zeppelin Raid on Paris —According to

Information secured from un authentic source it Is

learned that during the recent Zeppelin mid on Paris

forty bombs were dropped by the aircraft part of them
incendiary and the remainder explosive Blnce a num
her of tbe bombs failed to exphsle tbe HUthorltleg have

bfHH given an opportunity of examining their construe-

titm Thtac ordlnniy steil spherps without handles

two of them wiigh 13(J pounds uml uiLasuro 12>^

Inchi's In dlnmi ter The shell U 6/10 inch thick

and i’ontalna 40 pounds of trinitrotoluene Tlie third

iHimb wtlghs 224 pounds and measures 20 Im hce in

diameter

Advantagss of Multi-Planes — "The eliminating

processes of the present war Imre made tho monoplane
almost extlm t for two reasons since the siieed range

need not bo sacrificed," states Nell Mb\^47ou11, MB.,
writing for tho AeHoi Agr B'l ckly “ These reasons are

ths greater Inherent stnnturul ad\autages provided by
tbe girder like construi tion of the biplane, and the

compactness resulting from the smaller spread required

for a given area of wings—a matUr of Importance In

landing In restri<*tc<l places and bi storngt and ship-

ment Both of thtso reasons must Ite nnisldiml when
the spread of the lower wing is made Itss than the

upper, though the H<huntHgc of a short lower wing

when listing to one side while making ii landing should

not be overlooked

Insuranc* Against Aircraft Damage — It Is report

ed by Uie United Stubs consul stntione»l at Dresden

that a leading Insiiranrt tonwrn In (.ermanj has estab-

llohed u department of aerial luKunincs* Tlie company
Is Issuing polklts covering damugt to nil proi)erty, real

or movable, caused by exphmlvo Inxlles or other objects

thrown or falling from flying mHchlina or cloned by
alrtihlps or aeroptunvs themselves In making voluntary

or Involuntary landings or parts thereof tolling from
them Tlie policies, however, make no provlslotis for

injury to or loss of life It U said that the numtrooa
air raids o\cr German dries and towns near tbe battle-

fronts jHii ticvilarly In the West, havt taused a domaud
for such |K)lltl(«
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IjOWLT but porslHteiitly

elw tricky Ir replacing

attain on tbo IcadtiiK ruU

roadff of America, and It

tborpfore comes as no sur-

prise that a steam railroad

rrosslng the Great ( oiitincn

tAl Divldo should adopt this

etSilent form of motive

power, especially In view of

the fact that the district

served by the Hue Is replete

with rivers an<l waterfalls

that are available to hydro-

electric developmcut

For 440 nitles, or from

Hartowton, Montana, to At
ery. Idaho, over the Big

Belt, Rwky, aud Bitter Root

Mountain Ranges, which

form the rontlneiita! Divide,

the main Hue of the Chicago,

Milwaukee A St Paul Halt

way has been electrified

Two hUDdrtMl and thirty

miles, from Harlowton to

Deer laslge, is now In actual

operation The cost of the

entire work has l>e€n ap-

proximately twelve million

dollars, and U has rwiulrtsl

three years' time to com

plete The electrlt'al ei» rgy

Is obtained from the luouu

tain waterfalls along the

route

Thu eh'ctrlflention of the

road Is thuratlerlict'd b> two

Tt markable features first

elettrUdty la transmltkMl

with minimum loss er con

slderable distance, second

ly, by producing the elec-

trlml cuergi from mountain

waterfalls In plu«*e <)f toal

a difltdte step is taken to-

wards the (smHervatlon of

the world a resourtsA

J rom Harlowtou to Avt ry

the elwt rifted secUou of the

road nosses the Big Belt

MountuliiN wharc at Suiunilt

an altUmh of 5,788 fwt Is

reached the main Kockle«

or the t uniinenlal Divide

an altitude of tM.>2 foet at

l>onald : the Bitter Root

Moantalns, an altitude of

4,J00 at East Portal Pipe-

stone Tunnel, the half mile

Eledrk power bottse at Rainbow lUa, which snppRoe the canent IM* opmtfaif the tntM orar the

Great ContiBintal DlrMe

latcrlor view «r am af Hm whkk Um Ugh into UtoMtug ainnM iM MtoMM
il W* tiOM volt diraet camat Ihr ht th* ScamallMa

bore through the backbone

of the continent at Donald,

la the highest elevation of

the railway

To giro an idea of the dlffl-

cultlea that were confronted

In tbla exuuttnoiMi undertak-

ing, a 2 per cent grade had
to be surmounted for a dis-

tance of 28.8 miles along the

east approach to the Conti-

nental Divide, Immediately

west of the Continental Dt

vide for a distance of 10 4

miles Is a 1 00 per cent

grade, and on the western

slope of the Big Belt Moun
tains for a distance of 40

miles Is a 1 per cent grade
— where the track climbs

52 8 feet to the mile. These

grades make steam locomo-

tive operation dUBcnlt for

long, heavily loaded freight

trains, and especially so In

winter time. To-day elec-

tric locomotlvea not only

haul heavier trains more
smoothly over these grades,

but travel at mudi greater

apeed than when steam

power was used, In all kinds

of weather

The particular and impres-

sive feature of the Chicago,

Milwaukee k St Paul Rail

way electrification acoom
pHshment is that thU la the

first nndmrtakiug to Install

and operate tiectrlo looGOto-

ttres on tracks extending

over several sogise divisions

imdee the most dSflkmlt traf-

fic coaditlotts. various

tansixuti and tamml elat^
fastallatlopt made hg rail

ways hk the pas^wm teore

or less neceagair by reason

of loe^al ccmdttiafis axul

lindted to short distaapes.

Por^ ecotmmie rtasopa to-

geChar with aatidpatad vo"

PMlor moHaand
ireater doDfortlhr thsMfrav*

Ming wM Om
tloa fer.

tHfloatteef
^ and Kb Is dot thdikaM'

tbs rmtau dhtidned,

(C^psMN «s Hii



prof LmUh and wmiiHr Anw-
tag g-lndi aparkamm bmlated

dbk ^ghctA under ecreao

T H£I remarkable mlllloi]

olt alxty-eycle traiis

former wbIch wtia erected

at the ranunm Pacific Inter

national Exposition and
need for a number of exi)erl

nienti and demonatratloua

duting the eloalug week of

that exiHHiltiun, woa de-

Bcrlbod at length In the

ScteWTnrio AMtoicAif, Vol

CXIV, No 8. page 7T How
over, at the time It wna not

poMlble to present Ulnstra

tloua of the Installotlon, but
since then photographs have
been secured and are pre-

sented in the acCompaDying
views. Also, a namber of

additional facta, pertaining

more particularly to the ex

pertinents, have been ob-

tained and are embodied In

the paragraphs that follow

It will be recalled that

the million volt tranaformer

attracted the attention of i

the leading electrical ongl !

noera because of the fact I

that It operated on a 60-
|

cycle, 2.200-volt primary

current, in contradistinction
i

to other high tension trans- ^

formers or Tesla coils built

In the past to operate on
high freqtienclea. This trans

former was rated at 1.300

horse-power and built by O
,

H. Thordarson of Chicago.

U1

Many months of tedious
,

preparation and toU were
q;»ent before the final mo-
ment of the trial came. The
Inventor spent over $80,000

In accomplishing the con

stmctlon of the transformer

according to his new
Iheorleo, and the Han Fran
cisco Bxpoaltion spent an

added |a,000 In setting up
;

the device for operation and

demonstration In suitable

quarters, this being no less

than a moderate slxed S^p-

Primary ooB In place on jamlaatod Iron care^ with the psper tusulathig tube about to he alJpped over iu

nia view Miowa the coaevote meul-ltned lanh to advialaga

Wire basket corona Insulator for
confining high potential current
and protecting rope InNulatorg

pelln '' himt,ur uid an ncio

of ground BtUlCC luljolnlta;

the Pnliue of Mndiliurj
On this spot th( colt wnH
br ought Into siKci^Hsfnl

At the Mt FouNfoot secondary oC tfie mUtloii-velt ttansfontter. At the right 24M)0.poiiiul paper tasnlattng

tube Interposed between the primary and secondary wtndhigo

oiM.ratlou from the Hlart,

Many noted tnglneers and
fttlcntlHU beheld Its uctJoiL

and its numerous pbeuomcna
ami eIcctrcwtatJc effects, and
liiNt but not least, thuu-

(uiiids uf H}>octut(>rs did like-

wise scores nt a time walk-

ing through and feeling the

presem-e of nn ftleetrostatlc

field 50 feet wiuare and SO
feet thick tuerglAcd by the

CH)!! at a iKiInt 100 feet dls-

Many reumrktihlo

effcHts and exi)erlmont» were
Indulged lu by the crowds,

this Ik lug the first tlmo In

hlstorj that such an oppor-

tunity had l»een offered on
m) large n scale

It hud |jeeu aurtuised by

the Inventor that a now and
uruxplorcd field of reHeanh
would bo oi>enpd up by lUo

cxlstenco of such an electro-

Htutic field, and It Is nnUl

that the results have l«?eu

hlghlj gratifying Ihnbably

one of the greatest dlscov

erles thus far has Ikh?!! that

lH>wer eun at lust be gen-

eruted, Hafegnurdwl and
IrunsmUtod on n scale never

before attempted I* or years

lending munufucturers of

America and Furopo huvo

eu<lcavored to constmet high

iwteutlal tmuRfomiers to

operate on low frequency

—

GO cydes or lowtr, and
falliircB have iKt n innunur

able until the sinnwH of

the Thordamm trunKfornn r

t urtheriiiure. It Is now np-

fwirent that this tyis* of

traiwformcr is dtvtim'd to

work radlad chftnKi*H In the

scientific n n d liidimtrlal

worlds large or small
(Concluded OH paoe 310)

wd ^portnhy A ssetfoastfoa of lh« tnwsAmer soooftdory M com*

pmd to oosMidtiT of ao lc.w« tnasflMiMr

Special baUdtng orected to house the bogo tfonribrmof

need In the teeto
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Industrial Preparedness for Peace
V. The Human Side of Salesmanship

By Miner Chipman

T llb rtrst Worhl n ^nlPHiiiiinHlilp Congrcwt will b© held

In thtt t‘lt> of Ihimit lu July IftHl It U hoi>ed thnt

tlilH KreHt (‘ouvenilon fntheretl bj Hufcli CbnliuerH Nor

val A. Ilawklna^ John WHimmoki r and otberH will Htlm

uliite the entire eountrj to n riHiluitlon of our trnde

optxirtunltlea Kiipid Htrldea art lieliiK nuide in the effl

rieiuy of Halewuiunnhip AVe have much to leani in tho

pi*<>htem of aetJhif; Lu the eoDHumorH of forulipi hindfc

We have the (joihIh we hine tin men vtL haM ijie

mom y ,
all we nml Is eomiMttid fnihlnuce and a proiicr

reoognltlun of the hmuuu (kmeut

S*l«« Lost Throufh Lade of Postafo
Commerce IteiKirt Numlier no, for Manh Ist 1010

liaa the followluK Uf in relnlluff to Hfdldtatlnn of huftl

nefiM 111 tho lalnnd of Jiiumlcn

“A letO r rtH’ohod l)\ the ('hainlior of Loiumorc'e of

the State of iSiw ^ ork from an Amtrhan bnalniiM

nn>ri*M4 ntativo Jii KiintNlon Jnmalcu, tmiphaalxea unev

more fh« ikhhI of (orre<IInjc w rloiis lulatnkeH that are

imide hy Anna In the I'nited State©, In c'onnuUDlca-

tloiiN Hint to tht lalHiid Hundreds of Ictltra HoUclt>

InfC trade In tliin itrlllHh community are In the SrmnlHh

iaiiKUiii^e while cun b^nosH Is shown also In the Ui<k

of attoutloii to ]toHtal rtHtulremeutM Site poataite to

Jamaica from the Tidted Statoa Is five (Hmtm but the

writer »ay« ' Iw^sttem come Inrarlably with two^ut
Ktumpe, making the uddroeaee pay six c*ent« »ur-

charge’
” Complaint la made, also, that American buslnem-

men do not take the time to write a few pleasant

things lu their letters and thus fail to gain the attea

tton of persons In foreign countries.’’

With the one exception, the office boy's frequent at*

tendance at the funeral of Ida grandmother, there la

nothing more aniHijIng to a bualnemoian than the pay*

ment of ’’Postage Hue” It la a manifest reflection

upon the efficiency and foresight of the sender The
cause of this Inefficiency Is found In the delegation of

responsibility A Arm denlres to extend Ita trade Into

Honth America The head of the house delegates the

responslhlUty for trade extension to a sales manager,

who In turn delegates the responilhiltty to an ambitious

clerk, who finally delegatee the seemingly unimportant

matter of postal rates to n $0.00 a week olfice boy

dUndard Practlos Inskmotloni

The Larkin Oompany of Huffalo provides each em
ployeo with written Htandard Practice Instructions

covering the functions and operations for which he or

she la rnMi>omilb1o ncspouHlblllty hi^elegated, but, with

staff plans, and staff liuitnictJons, ton may be a^red
that the Larkin Oomriehy Would not mall lettm to

Jamaica with Insufilcleut isMlagc attached Staff ofll

clals In Its organUatlou make It their bualness to see

that such errors do not occur A large manufacturer

of writing papers has einpIoye<1 u man to do missionary

work among the printers of the country He Is sent out

to obtain flrnt hand knowledge of the use and abuse of

fine writing pai»ers, and teach the printer new methods

fur soiling aud nlllixlng the product of the itaiier maker

The oiKinilors of the American Telephone and Telegraph

<.oui|>uny are given Mweral weeks’ Instructlou In the

multitude of ‘little things” that make for efficiency In

telopbono service U la nut enough to look at things

la a Mg wat/ we must l<H)k nt the little details In a big

way for onr success or failure will Ih> duteriDlued by

(Sir mntrnl of thtse smnilngly unimi>ortant malttrs.

I Getting First-Hand Knowladga
The buHlnesamsh who really deslr(« to exhmd his

trade should make staff studlsa of the field be intends

to cover It may be unnecessary for him to go further

than the public Ubmry If be Is wise he will got lu

tomb with the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Com
inerce He may «jm»siM)ud with the leading universities

many of which luHlntaln stK»elaHy trained staffs dealing

exc!\islvelj with tUeoo proMc iur. The letter quoted above

calls Rtlentlon to another Important matter, vis. the

neghHt lo put a Mttio human touch Into a communica-

tion Many sali'sincn Imagine that curtmw* Is efficiency

Houh (hue ago h Htilesinan <‘<iverlng a large terrltoi? In

South Aimrlcn said to na “I usually spend two or

iiHiiiths Mttb'g acquiiintwl with my prospects I

in* tiMou huslnewH Wt inoot lu a cafe nr have

dinner toMihir \\i manage to git Ter> a*'-

qualnhMl sudtUul^^ I get the business. A saleanuin

simply laminl foiiV’lJiose fiUowH down there^ large

IM n^entage .tf tin bnrfneee Is thme !H»enuse they like >ou

nth* r things !m ing equal Iho liniMirtaru'e of tht human
<4|unt Um In lniHh\*‘ss Ina^ be disottveriyl all about us I lie-

Mt \i Ihe most ' iilunble iiww t In an cmploiee is the ablllly

to lx* effei tl\ e and calm forceful and courteous. One day
Inst wetk I hud uu npimlntimut with Hon Libert II

<inr>, Chalriiiuti of the Board of thelTuited states Steel

( (^riKirutlou 1 nrrheil at the offlie In the I mplte Build

Ing to the mluute, aud was met l> a <U^iu-cut healthy

looking gentleman, who introdneod hlmstlf ns Secretary

to Mr H«rj Ills name Is (Jeorge K Leet, and he's a

wonder We visited for about teu minutes He was
so eourte4JUs so Interested in me and my work, that

whin I lift the office 1 did not realise that T bad not

uKt Judge Oar} until I stepped out on Broadway I

then Fealized that efficient Mr T.>eet had casually ad-

rlscxt mt that the Judge bad another preening engage-

luitil and would he otdlged If I would cancel my appoint*

ment He was a mashed battery Hidden under cover

of soft gr<*en foliage were tl«» ma<iilne guns of ©ffidency

I can easily realise why he holds one of the most Im
jHwtnnt and tUfficuU lUHrretiirlal positions In the country

'ilmt tH)© of ubillty never goes begging for employment
The uorld uchhIs Just that kind of men The markets
of the world are oiien to salesmen who have the charm
and ofiurtesy of a gentlenmn and the holding power of

first lint tremhim

Sorrloar-Giving tha CuMomsr What Ha WanU
Time and time ngnlii American manufacturers have

been reminded that it ts neci«vi»ry to fit the product to

the customer In seeking trail© in South America. The
liermans kmnv how to do this. The sale may depend
upon the design of the wrapper, the slxe of the con-

tainer or some other seemingly unimportant detail

Unlmisirtant In tht eye of the nuinafactiirer, all Im-

portant lu the eye of the customer John fiallentine

was the Dkenhant prince of the small towfi where I

spent inv boyhood lie repreaenied a typo of the mer-

(liants of the old school John was his own buyer, and
a hat he purobasod the people bad to buy He defined

service as selling the i^eople tpbsl he had. In the

pioneer da vs when wants were few, and sl)Ie was con

fined to the lut of a kitchen apron, this tyi>e of m©^
chandlalng would past without chkllenge Occaaionally

an upstart of a enstomer, who had, perhaps, visited

Dettolt or Chicago, would oik for sometblng not In

stock John would bivaiinbly say **Why I do not

ke^ It , 1 could not sell it if 1 bad It” The Inevitable

march of time brought a growing demand for style

and variety John could not change. He failed and
never knew why Men who fail for this reasim seldom

know why The merchandising problems of the world

are all typified lu the small town mertiiant When
John Clark started an excluMve grocery store The
people laughed. Tho merchants laughed From the

time when a Huron Indian stuck his tomahawk Into the

ptno tree at (he crossing of the state roads and colled K
** Bud Axe,” It was considered necessary for a merchant

to carry everything In stock from corn starch to red

flannel underwear John Clark succeeded. He more
than succtHHled. He is now the propHetor of a large

and prospering wholesale grocery He adopted new and
radical policies He not only offered for sale “ What the

people wanted, ' but ho educated tho people to “ wants ”

they had never known before. He put In fancy lines

of gro(*eries, with purple and gold labels, and got fancy

prices. It became a matter of socIhI prestige to oervo

Fronch peas for illimer eat grape-fruit for breakfast.

He made merdmiidlKlng a social Institution That is

the real secret of trade expansion. The merchant must

have a C4tmmuutt> Interest be most not only supply the

existing vvouts, but Uo must educate his customers to

other wants having a profitable significance Fame and
fortune are relative terms the name of Altman in New
York has the same relative potential value as John
(Mark In my old home town Both gained their repu

tat tons tlirough effldent wrtHoc

Merdtondiainf Policy

lu iny nplnton tho store of William PUene’s Bons

Company lu the dty of Boston, is the moat sdentlflcally

operated nicrohandlslnff organlxatlcm In the world. Ten
years ago some of their advanced notlOM were scoffed

at by men bants throughout the country The poUdea

thev cstnbUshed were first laughed at, then studied,

then adopted by other stores tbrongboot the country

The operation and administration of the Ftlene store

would make a good subject for study by any man de-

siring to conquer foreign fields of meithand^ng. FamL
amenta! In the FUene business Is PoBcy Nothing Is

left to guesswork Plaimltig Is the beglhuiiig of every-

thing la the source of all action, and so well^ planned

that 1‘ui‘i'eaa Is wwally assured. 'The SHlkflSes have

never i limed their doors to suggestion from the outside

The development of sdenfMc msnspwwt to ttor Mid-

vale Bteel CotniwAy’s ptont by lVed«tok W Tsytoe
was Immediately reflected In new ssMbods and new Sffg*

stems In the FUenc store. The planning and detpeteh-

Ing evolved la the shops of the Banta Ffi Railroad noitr
the direction of Mr Harrington Emerm bad its SMiet

upon the nianagement of the Ftlene store They Imt#
what Is oallcil HD Automatic Bargain Basesaent It Is

a novel lustUutiou. In this Daigahi Bssenwirt merchash
dlse Is either sold or (/ites Qtcau If an artlfife Is pbicoi

on sale at fl 00, it remains at tills prk* Ihr tweivs sett-

lug days, and If unsold the price autonuiOcally drops to

75 cents, at the end of another six days ft dw^ to fifl

cents, in another six days to 26 cents, and then If tnisoid

at the expiration of another six days It Is jTires sicsg

This department Is the most high tension, rapM-flre

merchandising scheme In the country It Involves sesns

of the most InqKirtant and fundamental principles In

modem merihimdlslng The automatic prtce redurtlMi

of the Fllene Bargain BuHcmcnt Is thoroughly sdeatlic

Few mercUunts would have the nerve to Initiate sorb
a plan, but the Filenes not only have the nervev hot

bare the ability to make It a tremendoufdy profitslds

undertaking It Is interesting to know that in tMs
Bargain Basemeut tlie Fllencs do a business equal to

half the volume of u nnmljer of the large stores on Fifth

Avenue The secret^ of thetr success lies in ibelr polldss,

and their exhafistive planning of detail The name of

Fllene is synonytnous to Planning and Efficiency

Selling Father Through the Baby
One of the most successful Insurance salesmen in dm

country has achieved his position through recognition

of the human element In business. His first step Is to

make friends. He alma to discover their hobby , he en-

deavors to find the soft 8i)ot In their hearts, and then
gently, very gently, plays upon It He sold a $25,000

policy to a friend of mine through a carefully worked
out heart throb camiMlgiu the center of which was my
friends nliie-raonths-old baby Uo first sent a number
of clever little poems, linking daddy and baby and Ufe
together. He then developed the theme Into the deeper

meaning of life, Its duties and Its struggles. He eon
stnicted a career for the baby, sent him to school and
then to college. It required money Before the young-
ster bad reached the age of ten months the father bad
insured his life for $25,000 to see the plan through
This life Insurance salesman knows tho iwwer and force

of ideals. He plays on these forces. He not only be-

comes a successful salrsnian, but leaves behind hlin a
score of friends and a long list of aatUfled customsfe.

JI ohee had the pleasure of meeting a l)ook agent who
mode $10,000 a year throtigh an appeal to the hnnann

equa^9a Hla scheme was crooked, but tt Ulueltalea

the fbtoe of human appeal Ho droMod like a yooeg
college lad, and sought out In every (own and city the

college gradnates. He then c*anvHssed them with a |itoa

for assistance to put him through the last year eg kto

collsgO career, it worked By appeattag to the Rah!
Bab ! days of the Alma Mater he sold hto waresi. Ha
was not geiUng books, ho whs selling sentlBseut.

Expansion of Trodo Into Forolgn Maribto
The secret of merohnndtsiug suoceis Ifee la Oryaal -

saiton. Not a moehanlcal orgunlmtlon, hot tbobaibliBg
of a greet human mechanism Brains to tbe Staff and
Brains In the Line—there ate no sobstltote^ Back ct
the plansi, back of tbe merchandise, we most have real

men. Men who know and understand otbor men , Mm
with a touch of sentiment. Tho mere accunnilatloiL of

ootd fucu, tbs eatkblUbtng of ageMle4i,'tIto of

Humileet the bidding tor trade ts Ineofildeiit Wa toffiff

have more than all thaaa We mipt have men who oaa
analyse the inner sontttnehhi and aaplvaBoito of the tor-

•Ifb people#, fit their to tbe etnoiter paop^ea,

and aM them in the attainment of tbeto nattobal gaff

racial Ideato

A study of marketto e^ndr of pet^ Do fief de-

pend upon the first edttira of QuMndNMrg* Mn|Wepe4hi>
tba Explorations of HofflbolA, or Fnaoetfa OoUMpMat
of Fern tor your Infonnaltoit Get pa«t«d-Hr^$ iafi to

tbe ffiltmte. and do not fhrget that yon fire editog ipea

oot loerchatidlse

FVom tiha Idteae^a llaQ ^

^ B FaaqtiiLu, ihtNd^t, A. B, Fktofilyur Odw
of Tefk. Fa., Diractor Of to* Qbainliek^^ GototoeMt ^
tbeUMtod fttatw.^

, j

^ A* tito wMd Mffir im to Mdt a

to gDt Its bietoiy, It would be fmjfmtiiih

^hor wheu the war, tod ee toe uoodtMMto^to
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h^ r4tpOfi$m0 for stot^montf m«^
in ooinsMi. Anon^moui communt-
ooikm* 0tmm0ti oMOkrvtfr M «M noiMf of oorr#-

fjwiAmM «rtll M ]

Tte PregMit Statw vf the North Pole QueBtbn
To tbo Hlditicff oi ib< Sk^ttimrto Amuuoar
On IWi, 1W6, tta« Hoa Henry T

of Kotih jt>ftkota, tmute n ipeech on the floor of the
Hooie of lUeraentittivM (pqhlUhed in the Conoret-
tiofiOt k^oor^ of somo <Ut«f pp. 1002-1000), minimlng up
whftt bo bM accompHdwMl by much hard work for over

a year BrMjr the reanlta of hla labor* are that the

Natr Xlepartment <Hy4tpgraphlc Offloe) and tl»e c ouRt

abdfkodatlc Survey hare been Obliged to repiullute ami
take off from Ooremment chart* all of AdnilnjI JVary'*

reported diaoorarlea, namely “ Peary Channol (there-

by dimylm: Peary** claim to the luaularlty of Green
land), ** Eaat Greenland Sea ’ ** Crocker t*nnd ’

‘JewHip

Ijind,** and the aonodlnaa claimed to have 1»een made by

Peaxy In 100^ when he aaaert* that he reache<1 the

North Pole. Thin enda finally any oontroveray about the

discovery of the North Pole for Peary"* claim* are now
ofllclaUy thrown out.

Mr Hclgeaen doea not, however, touch lu nnj i*e un

the clalma of Dr Cook These now stand at present as

fotlovi t^k'a claim* to have made the fint aBC'ent of

Mount McKinley have been verified unintentionally and
unwlUUitfly by the climbers who followed him up the

mountain. Cook’s dlsc'overy of the non-existence of

Crocker Land has been verified by MacMillan tTook’a

three other Arctic dUcovorlca, Bradley I>nnd (’^wik

Land Ice, and the endless field* of purple snima at the

North Polo, rest imw for proof entirely on Cook’s own
statements and astronomical observations corrohora

tlve geographical evidence can no longer be drawn fnjni

Peary’* statement* since these are now offlclalb de-

clared Invalid

The verification or disproof of Cook’s dlsco\ cries

geographically, however, I* only a question of timi

Beside* the unknown Arctic, there la almost nothing,

except part of Antarctica, left In the world to explore

Bradley l.a»d has already apitealed to one explorer and

the time 1* perhaps not so fur distant when a new < xiw*

dltlon will start for Its shore* Nevertheh'ss, the fact

that Peary wa* decehed by a mirage into lK*llo%ing that

there was a land which he called Crocker l.nnd shows

that there la a poaslbllUy that Cook alao was decelvinl

hy a mirage inro believing that there la a land which

he called Bradley lAind, And the further oonsoquenee

of this la that while the reflndlng of Bradley Land
would absolutely verify Cook, the finding that It was

non-existent would not of itself dl*crodit him And If

it should prove to be non-existent, there would, stHl

remain Cook lAnd Ice In 87 deg -88 deg N ,
and the

endles* fields of purple snows f)eyoud 88 deg N, by

which to verify Cook « dlBco^ery of the North Pole

In saying that Bradley Land ha* already appealed

to one explorer, I must tell briefly of an attempt to

reach it which waa made In 1014 and IfilB by Messrs.

Bitdolph Franke and Arthur Hakck and which failed

partly on account of unusual tee condition*. They sailed

fmm Qnobec on July 4th 1014, on the 8 8 Osldr,

with the Canadian Arctic explorer nod fur trader, Cap-

tain J Bernier, who agreed to leave them at the en

trance of Jones Sound. On account of bud Ice, they

were unable to roach either Ktal» or Jones Sound After

a summer igient in flyditing the ice floe* of Baffin Bay,

they were finally nipped Just south of the eutranoe of

lADcaster Sound and forced to winter there While

out hantlng one day, a great bliuard came on In which

Mr Hoack wo* frosen to death. This ended Mr
Fra2iks*« hocM* of trylns ti> reach Bradley I^nd and

he returned to Quebec with CapUln Bernier to find him-

self a prisoner of war, a unlqus ending to on Arctic

voyage of exploration.

Phllad^phla, Pmm. Bdwuv Swirr Baloh.

[Sdltotiai comment on thla letter appears on p. 290^

-lto4

Bittary m Migaeto IpWon
To the Editor the Sonfcirnm Aviricak

'

In the Bownrxo Ammoak of Jan, lat, 1O10» on page

11 yon wfst to “The Trend Toward Battery Currant

Ignition,** The statement you make dutt **wltb the

mtiveml Adoption of electric starting and lighting ays*

sterna hak oome a marked diminution, in the number of

final uMnA hlUh-tensUm magneto ignition,'* requires

fnrtiMBk: wtptApgtipn, as it does not do Justice to the

magoigtOw

Whlla it 401 be true that the number of maker*

uatiiAbattety^JA’t^ttbn has Inereaaed it U by no means

trtle ot carsAO Wl^U>P*d ha* increased.

1 chEW s^lehtion ^ the iact that out of 1T6 cars

Bated m^imorlestiA 01^ Motor ipe of Dec 30th. 62

e# ji we magnrtA equipped By

of W3 wtoauy magneto

e4»W pwotkaUy ail magneto

m forolgn a»da car* use

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
magneto equliuucnt Battery ignition has practically
nothing to roctiDimend It except cheapuc** It Is true
that for a while the manufacturer* of eight and twelve
cylinder engines had difficulty In securing suitable mag
netoa, but tbl* has recently been eliminated Both
eight and twelve cylinder magnetos of high efll* Icn* y
are now procurable and a standard product with one of
the largcflt Amerh an manufacturer* of magnctiw
There are many ohJectlouH to making the Ignition on

an automobile de{)emRnt (qwn the *tarttug ojtd lighting

batter} It 1* seldom that thla battery 1* at Its nmxl
mum efflclenc}, not becauso of anything luht^rcntlv

wrong with the charging outfit provided l>nt naualh
due to a lack of c*are on the part of the ii\cruj,c user

It n)n\ le true that the viir3 lng eondltloiia of n batter}

doe* not uffcot the Igidtlon this 1* claimed hj w>inc

maker* of Lottery Ignition, but there 1* one thing cer

tain that n car with battery Ignition will not run when
the battery 1r dead and such cane* are oiilj tou fro-

Quent The coinpllc'ntion of battery Ignltiou, the timer
mcchanlHin fiftcu liclng a part of the lighting and start

lug djiinmo, 1* well known and wUlU many attenipt*

have l)cen made to remove thin complication It still ex
tats to a large extent Tho mnnv wire* and ronnedhais
sometime* recjiulrlng thermostatic switches for cutting

off the ourre iit In case the ignition switch Is left on ’

with the engine at rest and the fact that thene *} stems

are bnt slightly undemtcKHl hj the average repair man,

all tend to make the battery ignition s>Htpm secondary

In efficiency and daeirablllty from a Ktaiidix)InC of the

average ear user The original high tension magneto

waa rather complicated and difficult to repair This

tloes not hold good with the modern type* wherein the

windings are reinuvuble, the breaker ])otnls stationarv,

and all parts easily aocesslhle for ln«pcetlon and reiwlr

by anylHMly The fact that magnetos are iiswl on prac

tlcaily all high grade tars, all aeroplanes, ami exelu

*l\oly for racing should lie sufficient evidence that they

are eonsldereit by those who know to be far sniM»rlor to

hafterv ignition In any form, the main ri^ason for the

use of other forms of equipment Is cheapness.

Sumter SC H It Van Deventku.

Pistol vs. Buyouet
To the Mltor of the Scdcntikio Aui^bioah

Mr Crossmnn* timely and Interesting article on the

bayonet cause* the question to arise whether In many
cases, \^eHtK)^* *|kh tally adapted to certain conditions

weapons which might be transiwrted In motor trucks

and Ber\cd out on occasion to troops trained In their

appUeutlou would not greatly Increase the effecthe-

uesa of our Army
If bewildering speed was an essential In the ln\aslun

of Belgium and France, it would Ihj of still greater

Important'o In a campaign conducted with the ohJectl\e

of conquering a cotialderable area in the United States

It seems unlikely that the initial expodUlonary force

would Include sufficient heavy ordnance for trench

blaming operntton* on an extensive sc^hIo, as Its dlsim

barkatlon and transport, together with mllHoim of

rounds of ammunition, would occasion serious delay Tt

seems prolmble that the ln\adtiig Infantry would be

pushed forward to the Itmlt of endurance, and then tie

dashed against our thin defensive line In a terrific

drive If this premise be correct what *rm In the hands

of intrenched defenders, or reserves, will be most effec

tlve uiion the mass formation of the enemy, when rifles

are empty and the time too short to Insert another dip?

At thl* Juncture I believe 2,000 riot gum* jicr mho

would smother 20,000 bayonet*. I once witnessed u

test of one of the*e weat)onii, a short barrel evUnder

bore automatic ahot gun, caimble of del Boring W) to

60 buck shot In an almost continuous coue of fire It

would be a tremendously effeitlve wcaiton for close

combat, and spar© magnslne cyJlinlers could be devlsetl,

for quick loading In the baud* of cavalry trained to

use It from the Saddle it would bo far sutjorlor to saber

or lance In a nmlee

Now OB to the apphcatlon of another weapon, let us

assume that our forces are on the offi»uaJ>e. they are

within a few feet of bayonet contact with their op-

ponents, they are about to fight with a general imrposo

weapon—tho bayonet^whlch, as Mr OrosHiuan aptly

states, Is Inferior to the weapons of antiaalty , under

thoM conditions, both sides behig ormed with weapons

of equal inefficiency, If an attacker succeeds In “ put-

ting out** a defender, he has done about all that may

be reasonably expected of him. Furthermore w© are

credibly informed that among tremJi labyrinths, en

tanglsments, etc., the bayonet, because of Its unwleldl

ness, Is often discarded for the knife or bludgeon, there-

by retrograding to caveman efflaency

If the Individual Infantryman Jn the attack, carried

his rifle slung on hla back and was provided with two

heavy calibre automatic pistols, and had been trained

In their use— two4iand©d gnu fighter—we might

reasonably expect him to place five or six of hi* oi^

pOMitU hors de combat, as many a frontlaraman could

hava done with hla old forty-five Colts.

Katonah, X r Osowt Hall.

Trieste
To the Editor of the SiicNnrj* Amkeican
Ah a (MOKtant r4*ador of jour highly esteemed publlca

tion and one m ho, through long \ cars, has com© to

value tin ^rlrntlflo Importance of tin urtUlcs published
In the SciKSTivu Amfhk I have been following with
a kwn Intercut ihc scrlc* of )(ftcr* nrlttcn by ymir
military exiKrt in rt>nnc<*tloii with the Ktrutcglc Moves
of the War In Furoj)©

And whUo all along alncordj nppr(*t luting the earnest
ondenvor on the part of vour war torn'qKmdent to do
full juKihv to Imtii Hid(*, It wa* not without some
regret timt In reading through hU letttr of the 24th
November (which ha* only now itmie to hand) I cam**
upon a sUtement made pcrhari* Iund\t rtcntly but
whUh, H* nol htlng In a(N-ordaiio with ti» Rtrlrt hi*
turlcal fat la, I niywJf prouipic/j lo <^irr<»ct ao h*
to prevent any mlsconoepilon on tin pnrt of your
American renders a* to tiie niotlvt* whUh ha\o led

Italy to enllat on the aide of tin L nti nte

For if, with refiriiKHi to tin div of Trleat^ \our
military exta-rt at the nmtiUNjoii of bN idler hoUN
out the hope that “the ItallimH mUI hrlnt,

again under Italian ru!( tinlr dtiteun who for vttira

have be< u looking forward to the day whtii tiny shon d
again l>e living under the flag of King Humbert (hI< 1 )

’* he apjMHrg to labor under Iho IniprewHlon Hf<

though that portion of tho Austrian Emplio otiglnnllj

was Italian territory and (hot all tho Itnllan* arc now
driving at l« merely to get back their own Now hdj
sinh Ntatemiiit made in gtKxJ earncHt would l«» a fia

grant eoiitortlou of hlutorlcal truth and J must ank
you to allow me to point out that Trieste never did

form a portion of the Kingdom of Italy, as a slmpli

reforenc© to any standard eueyi loptedla will Imrootll

otoij corrolM)rnte

Trieste (the Homan “Terge«te*’) was origtoally

settled hy vnrloiw I.utlu colonists and from having
foimenl a i)ortlon of tho vant Homan Fmplre fell lu

the murne of timt under the sway of the Ilababurgs,

and ha* continued to constitute an Indlvlnlblc imrtlon

of tho nttbwbnrg Mtmardij fr<im tho year 1A82 onwards
to this prcKUit hour, with the sole exception of two
short inter^alN imnuly fiom 1797 to JS05 and from

1800 to 1M4, when It wn» under J^rcnch rule But It

ntvrr uatt undtr Italian predomlnnnco and, please

God It Hevtr Mltail bo

Your war corn Rjiondent being a military gentleman

and therefore not easily daunted, even by facts, I

apprthtnd that ht may cHune forward and tell me that

pHor to 1382 Trieste wa* held by the Venetian* This

is, of <*oupfio, not denied, but to my mlml this would os

Uttie justify any present claim* made by Italy, a« If

Spain wore suddenly to reclaim Florida or the Nether-

lands, Manhattan iHland

tf^ls also true that tho majority of the Inhabitants

of Trieste, a* of all tho Austrian Coast Land corwlder

the Italian language a* their mother tongue this,

however, hn« abHolutoly no bearing uix>n the question

but merely conflnns, what I have aln^ady pointed out,

that this Boetion of Europe wa* settled hy colonists

coming from the oi)poslto shore* of the Adriatic and

this long before the present Klngih>iii of Italy was ©vw
dreamt of In fact, if slmllarliy of Hpeerh wer© to

decide the isdnt under UUkusbIod, Ihm with equal

justice PraniH* might to-day lay claim to tho Province

of Quebec uud the Kaiser be entltiwl to call on Uncle

Sam to Imrawllatclv yield ui>—Mllwankrti to tho tier

man Emplie

I shall he glad If you will give pnblhity to thla letter

for the sake of hlstorh^al truth, and thanking yon In

anticipation for any courtesy shown 1 am,

AOTHtJU IJNDKNBTEAD

1 Ksrlsplat2 3, Vienna, Austria.

Pi^er M Fad
To the Rditoi of tho SoixirTinc AuaacAft

I notice In a paragraph on page 10 of the January

22d Jiwuc some news of the pni>er fuel now used In

Italy It Is Houitwhat tnooiTe<*t and vague To l)eglu

with, the rolls of newspapers, after l>elug cut Into

small cylinders, are boiled for about 10 min nte* fa a

sedntfon of paraffin and naphtha which gives them

tholr burning quHlltles.

*rhey are only used by soldiers which have been on

duty (sentinel, etc ) and have not been able to iwrtake

of their food with tin rest ns the food reaches ths

Inmchra In a hot Mt»te and renin Ins ho for quite a while

n* it Ih carried In Ikjxch Hlmllnr to tho flreloRM co<»kers.

The Rftldler* do not care for thl* pai>er fuel as it

make* a very aooty riunie and never use It in camp

(that Ir, when thtj art enjoying tiiolr Ifi-dny rest)

beenuse they don t need to then. The ninny commit

tees that sprang up fo the raauufacturlng of

these “ th-aldarand" as they are culled, are little

by little qalttlng, having seen the little utility of their

work.
Chasuw T Wbastqv

8 Teresa a Chlala 41 Naples, Italy
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Ttik bridge 691 feot long and 108 feet high wa« reatorad In ft very abort ttme Oee of the big tftritt MfoClftM by the Oemuoi raQroftd organhartleni

German Military Railroad Organizations at Work
I
N onlop to apl'^tH Ijiht what wan tlip nnturp nf the

tank Hint Hiiddtnij coiifrnnlKl llm rjprmnii rail roads

at the iM'giinilDK oT AiiniHt lhl4, if Is iussHNar\ to

ns all ^uiiLial (inidltloiiH at H» time The holiday »*Ga

Hoii VMiH nt JtH Iw l^hl »iid tin* tralHt liuldewt to It wns

h4a\> On at voIuuk'M of were in imnempiit,

bcKldPH and in < u ry mllltarv dlHtrhl the big praOUe
gi^iinda wtn laniplod b\ tioopH engUKed In iinntinl

iiiaiituvLiH Whin war wuh dt*clnred on the ^nd of

AiignHt the illiwn iKipulatlon away from hoim inadi

a general rush to Uie ru IIways in order to escape delays

that udght Ik; expecUKl to follow when the treinendous

tide of HoldUt'H and eijulpnn'nt set toward the fronts

ThoiianndM of others ruHliwl hy the HAme nnitw to

dlaltiid iKiluta to iNn<.h koiik, hrolherH and huabiinds at

the pmetl<s» earniFH before tluj abould bo off to the

bnltleheld

Romo of the dlvlslone had to Ik* (tent to the western

frontier tlirougli wstlons alive with manifold Industries.

ThoaHnrids of long mllltno tralna were needed lu

order to pn*vi nt hopeless congi*Htlon while these trains

were tn route all of Ihe Hlathms along

the lines had to bo deare«l of a staggering

numlter of loaded and empty frtlgbt oirs

Rlmnltanwusly with the advancement of

thw tnHFjw an equally lieav} movement

In mllrmul equipment was lK»gun llun

dreils and hundreds of freight cars and

coaches aivd ftcon*s and soori*H of U>conw>*

tlvHn made up In seemliigly endless trains

were pusluHl along to those fWHtlons of

Germany where ai*cortihig to eareful cal

culutlon, the ndllng stock would be most

needed

Tlieii began the real moblllRatlon MU
llAns of reservists were carrlvnl to their

apiKdiitKl rendessvouB, and supplies and
accoutrements for the triKijis wtre iFrongUt

up together with the wartime armament

for the fortlflcHllons neorest the enemy

From thow aectloim of Germany where

horso raising Is espevlallj followed train

load flftor tmlnload of those animals were

taken to the places where they wen re

qulred In order to bring the troops up to

a wartime footing according to prearrange*

ment IJkowtsd, immense quantities of

UvcHtwk wire almllarly transported to the

army canning faclorlea and from the

very outset of this wholesale atlmulatlon of rail

service tho mining dlsIrUts began inuring out

vast quantities of coni whUh were borne to the naval

buees.

A few hours afpr moblllwitlon had t>eeu ordered

the first troop trains werv on th«lr way to the frunUr

G rNFRAIi Ltonard Wood and otfter eminent

ofjtcern of the C ailed Rlales Army /laie atroaply

wtyed of late the netd of mohilisino thf railroads of

ihe country Apart from munitions facility of

transportation has wort than once dedded the

struggle upon the battle/tftds of icar racked ^?Mropc

and tin ratl7'ttad played th< prime pari is Ikcst

stialrgii Hhifts of ftont 7Ar foUotciny article is

an ahiidumnit of fn/ormalk)n ylteii to the German
puhlic by thi authorities of the railroad division of

the army )t ismrs only ihe first nine monlAs of

thf situggU but it gitcs us an ej<cellent idta of tho

basic oiganlzation irith its toorkingSt tchich has con-

IribuUd MO muck lo Teuton successeM —Ennoa*

and daj bv day this movement Increased until the

armies stood reiidv for service and magaxlnes and other

supply atntbuis reached far rearward, according to

pre V Ions plans for the puriK)fK* of supijorilng the troops

uuder all mtditloDB This eificlency was the immediate

result of the work done in time of peace by the railroad

division of the General Htaff and Its various associate

orgaubeatlons Plainly this readiness was born of in

tlumte coordination with many othvr authorities and
especially with those having normally lo do with the

administration of the railway* The schooling in time

of j)eace of the mllltAry ruUroaders provod Its great

worth when the hour for conflict arrived.

The skill of the otfl(*ers lu charge of the ^railroad

marching columns undoubtedly contributed verv

largely to the Genuan successes ui>on both the East ami
the West fronts, but It was due to them mainly that

the Kaisers forces proved victorious In tlioir remark
able drive tlirough Gnllcln The flexibility of the rail

roud marching columns depends. In the first place

uiFou a well dc V eloi»ed network of lines, and then upon
a isrfect underHtnndlng of the phvsicnl characteristics

of those' routes bred of a careful survey of them by the

General staflf in times of iFcace

With the armies delivered at the fronfs and the

troojw ready lo advance, then tho flilef of the Itallwoy

Division and Ills staff went Into Ihe field With the
beginning of moblllRatlon the relation of tlvo military

railroad authorities to the regular railroad manage-
ments changed c*ompletel\, and the iKucetimc orgaulxa

tlons were at once made subject to the orders of

the Chief of the llntlwoy Division, who had the

power to continue, dlscontimifl and regu-

late In every way the workings of the

roads

1 he moment the Qeniian troops entered

upon enemy territory the problems of the

railroaders ” became many and various

The retreating foes dynamited bridges,

blotked tunmls, destroyed rolling stock

that cHiuUl not be moved and, as far as

possible, tore up the roadbeds and effec

tunlly damaged the rails It was of

course nec^essary that tho Invading Qer
mans should advance rapidly, and It was
equally vital thut the railroads should be

restored and pushed along quickly behind
tho (roops In anticipation of Just these

tasks, two Military ttallroad Organtsa

tlons were detailed nt the time of mobll

hsatlcjn for this Inqiortant work
Organization No 1 was In readlncM at

AJx la-<’hupeJle for the advance Into Bel

kdum and was the first in the field and
among the foremost of the Invading

troeqa* Aside from minor damages, such

as torn up rails, over-turned locomotivos

and rare blocking the route, they found

13 bridges that had been dynamited and
fl tuuuel choked up by nmulng Into it

at fun speed a number of engines purpoeely collided.

Telegraph and teleiibose wires had been tom down and
the operative plants of railway stations put effectually

out of commission

As In every other field of tUoir service, the railroaders

tolled c«!iMektMly it was not long before they achlercd

A tftftftel seetkui 160 feet long bring deared fef aeniee by the Oerauuif ftfler

dMrtniettai by ihe n«nch
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alt the tlM*

^ «Mli pttt them In

WPb, 8o|ite IdMi oT fltft Mpeed

wlt^ whicki Umw Wat/t wer» doto on

the firdcfe fathered from

ihit oSfcUt fltattffMTDt opwratlcma ** On
Soptm^ lirt. 1^14, IfUitarr Railroad

orgaotaatidn Kow 1 moved Into Brttwela,

nud at tbe and of October It puabed on

tliroOl^ to XilUe. Newly formed organica-

tlona then took over the tnnnagomeut of

tbe restored roade and atatiotia. On tbe

20tjb of Augoatf 1014, MUltary Railroad

Org&nlidtloa No. 11 wai atatloned at

Tildlnien. On the ^th of Atignur It had

ndvanoed aa fur aa Uhramoot, and by the

4th of September it reached Sedan'* As

Organlaation No. 11 tnov^ cm It was like-

wise supplanted by newly formed railroad

working forces ns far as Luxembourg.

Tbe western front Anally readunl such

proportlous that Military Rallrond Organ

Ixatloa No III was created and Uh head

quarters were established at Charleroi

Tho railroad lines immediately behind

the fronts are operated by the railroad

troops, and linking up to these 8e<*tlouH

from the roar the service Is mninlulued

bj the regaJar perwmnel of the tJermun

railroad system. This illustmteii just how

the peacetime and tbe wartime orgunlaa

tlons are coAnllnated.

Following the Arst few months of the

^ar, during which the rulJroartere were

called uiK)n principally to restore and

maintain established rail routes, their

work became that largely of building on

tlrely new lines or In double tracking and

otherwise amplifying existing roads.

Where tho German tracks slopped at tho

frontier it was ucceasary to extend them

Into the enemy country ns far as military

exlgendos demanded This Imposed n

great many difficult undertakings. During

tho winter when the ground ^a» miry,

highways dreadfully cut up, vehicular

irnffio wellnlgh prohibitive and the tracks

of the rail lines in a Iwd condition nn

extensive network of tramways or Aeld spurs was built

light up to the Arlng lines In order to bring forward

ample supplies of munitions and provisions

In place of temporary bridges, permaneid ones had

<0 be erected in course of time so as to bring up the

service to a high state of efficiency and to insure safety

for the heavy traffic Again In this work tho railroad

troops did their part In the theaters of war, While

private Arms In the Fatherland were called upon to do

all the necessary engineering work of this

sort lu the roar Since the beginning of

lioatlUtles 104 big bridges have been cou

stnicted, 8 tUDDeJB have l>ecn rebuilt, and

14 Important main railroad lines have

l>een restored to service. Besides those

tUIugB, 160 railroad stations have been

enlarged by adding to their yard

trackage and their facilities for load

Ing and unloading freight Further,

numerous sidings, able to accommodate

the longest of military tralus, and many

branches, connecting main lines, have

been laid

The followlnit table gives at a glance

a comprehensive Idea of the German mili-

tary railway service in enemy territory

and Includes as well the constructional

work done up to April of 1016, These

Agures to not Include the Hasslan roads

omtlguous to East and West Prusala and

east of the Vistula

The biggest wooden railroad bridge constmeted In northern Prance by the
German Pioneer Corps

ManfUons being moved to the tiring Bne by means of tmmways bulb by the
German rsHrosd troops

Wstvake Woag
Dlklnflctlng plant* 20

Bath honse*. Ik)

Military hospitals for rallruad personnel V)

Red Cron* rest and Arst aid sbi tlons 30

Ijodging house* for transleut personnel 136

Homes for rallroudent 6

PCKPOBMANCB OV ROIUNO HTOCK

Train kilometer* 3,O(K)000

ttMtor nd ^

Ucwotn or lun. Rovtrs,

iivrEas

IN Ktio-

SlQgle Double

Track, Track TotaL

Iu tnllltafy ietvlce 8,000 4,400 7100

Leaned , 460 160 eOO

Not Itt xm 560 20 670

Not feirtored 90 20 110

Bulldlof . 400 16 415
—

4,400 4,805 8,706

ftagieioK ^AWhiAtxdNa Aim mirre

Adlniatgtrgi^ dspartnumts 75

Uimgjffitit as

ifloo

”
AM&ii^^'iumsss

5
850

hasM by a fimr^wbesM

These activities are entirely apart from

tbe public iwHseiiger nud freight service,

whhh was nmlnbilncd oil the while.

Ihlrt recital ehows the part advance or-

ganbmtlon and wcIJ plnnmd oodrdluatlon

have plnved lu the niohlllrKthm of Ger
niniiv a rHllri>n<1s for luilltarv eervlce The
IcMmm for US Is n plalu one

Rapid Transportation of a 2Q-toii

Gun by Motor Truck

I
'I It* < vtrtnuelv doubtful wlutlier many
of UH the Htu|H iidouH tanks which

could )m eiitruHttHl to llu ^iimillue motor
111 iin> p^l>^uut^!n\ iiiutjnilgu of jinpimsl
m^HH J he pliotoHinphl*' evidence ofTere^l

lu the ntcoiutjan^ hit., illuHtiuiiouH Is of

unuHuiil Inti ri*wt ns riH'oidmg hauling

feats ivlrt'iidi |h rforui«*<I (pj un Auierliun

made velikli of ii i otnipiinulv ntw but

unusually t fill but tviM.

lor obvious nuwum It Is not possible to

divulge partl<uIarK of the iptn tiHiiltng feat

vvhltb iu hcTL j)i(_tiiretl However U Is

IPOHMlblo to state Unit the gun Is nppnixl

luiih Iv JO fwt long and vvilghs over J(l

tons The vehicle siiiiiMirtiiig the forward
(ml of tin guu and starving us Uu pro

jiellljig iHJWir fur rht liuge load Is n four

wheikMl Vmorlf an built gHsolhie tnutor
lie id-toii tpiii was hauled bv the

iiH(*or o\(r 11 nilies tpf jmor

roads lu jin liour aud ii Imlf Tho slgnlA

Lunce of this feat may Ik Judged bv the

fu(^l tlinl with ordlnurj means It formerly

took II dii3 nij(J a half to do the work

The Current Supplement

An luU resting nitkle In the current

Issue of the SiUlNtuil Imebican
Sl ppi I. MhNT In Ifn 11 oodn oj Jiaivaii

whhh Alls something about tho different

V aril tits of trees growing lu the Islands

and tlie ipialltleH of the woods they pro-

duce It Is nttmi tively lllnstnittsL 7 he

Phfffinian and the Wtuthtr Bureau gives

nH( ful Information concerning the

(fftilH (jf weather tondltloim on health,

and the advaninges tlie phvshlnn niav derive from the

Information fuinlslMsl lu tho weather reisirls The

BoHd’« lurfjtMt } Italic hitfhfn Is un uceouul, with

*eveml Illustrations of an elalMirate oslabllshmout main

tainesl by n large mninifactnrJng Oi>nji>an> In Uennany
Pi'oblefUft in Photi) ( htmUtrt/ treats of si v era) prohlemi

of light that will luUrcat the seientlAt photographer

r aUulutionn foi Hhii) h horvta treats of IJie facts that

model exisrliiKiits show lu regard to resistance propiil

sloii and the rolling of shiiw

of Ijifi and PmjHrtp Piffhtuing

givw nuith Information that is of wide

valm i ho pafK'r ou The iitrut ture of the

kilt Ih Is coiiLluded

7 here Is some Interesting lorrcspond

GU(( In relation to tho illustrations of the

mrslcl nstoratlons )»y Mr (illmorc tJiat

am*m|wid(sJ tin riavut article on Motmter

fiVf/iK i /it ptifCK

J hi \ft ti ttrrfltimf of tht Moon Is an Im
rKPitant pjuKr dealing with the various

pin nomemi from wljhh lunar condition*

are dinlueed InsicU and the War glvea

much Inforninthm nliout nuisance* that are

not unknuwn In limes of peace and which
are yf serious Imiwrtance Id large gather

lugs of na n ns In the annlea of Lurope
other shorter articles of general Interest

are 'J hi ViMihititp of I)1»iant in

B ar/«n rWn/; the Ameiiian kphum rim

which tells how to make voiir own ulma
uuc Alifthol in IVor Quaiitp of I *int

stom for liuniinff and / ondon 7 ra/fit

New Sludge Dryer Produced in

Leeds

CON SIT >I RAKI K attoullou has recently

Ik Ml dlUKted to a machine for drvlng

shidgt Invented and patented b> a Ann In

lliL I t»eds district of Liigiand It Is

clalmiMl bv the Arm that this machine
has made It ix>sslhle to dry sewage sludge

ptviMtubh and that It Is especially suit

able for drying Alter pressed sludge cake
c'ontnlnlng moisture in any proiM»rtIon up
to 76 iier cent In nply to Inqulrlc** the

Ann reports that the cost of converting 60
per cent sludge cake through the machine
ImlwUng Interest and repuyoumt of cniH

Ita!, hna liceu |1 04 per dry ton while the

fertlllxer la worth 87 30 iier ton and up-
ward according to the amount of am-
monia U eontalns.
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Strategic Moves of the War, March 10th,
By Our Military Expert

Teutonlu iKiunUliig upon (ho Vtriluu nallent •till

* contiimes Almocit regurillesH of Iomoh tho Uomian
battBUoni hBVp boon hurlod hoadlong Into the miiel

Strom of dtiftndlug Are, through whleh, with i>erfect

orgiintcation, nplendid vnlor nnd mniulnglv uoHhHkahU

dotenulnation, assault after assault Ims 1m ni lUUvtred

17p to Friday, Manh Srd, It Is tHtlniattMl that ^
dhttlnct attaeks in fone have be4n dilUtriHt under

cover of the most InteuHe ('oncentratlini nf nhill fire ever

luioMn, lAlth adverse < tlmnllc rMmdltlons (xlntlng, leav

lug the ground soft uud truidurous to ftHjllng, and

noatly through blinding Htnrw

To either side of the Bulh iit iirca)er, adhltles have

been extcndtKl, uh far to the southtaHiward uh Mete,

near Pont a Mouwon und to the \M*stwnrd through the

Arjfonne Into the ( haiujmgne While there «l»t In

tervati In this hundred mile lino where eoiH’entrated

activity has not developed, It 1h all part and parcel of

the main assault upon Verdun, a constant pecking at the

flanks of the sAllent that otMM)slug tnaips may be held In

position and that a weak isdnt may bo uncovered The
Jaws of the German pliuers are grinding away, striving

to Isolate the foriCH di finding Uie anlicnt, while strong

otlHcks Cimtlnup In efCorta to eruah In that lM>rtAon of

the line nearest to Vt_rduu,

directly to the north of the

city

This Veidun operation can

scarcely be a direct attempt

to break through to Paris,

as a glance at the map will

•how Tile distance from

the Verdun position to Parli

if almost three times as

great an that from the near

eat (Jennan position on the

Alsne west of HoInhops A
hrenk through Verdun would

Inevitably result In Fn neh

retirement to anolhcr de

fenslve position In rear

whk-h would ne<'essltate

clearing before the German
foreeN could proc?cod farther

tkmtheust of Rhclms, the

Marne forme another stout

barrier, with OhaUms sur

Marne and Vltry lo Fraiu^ids

aa strong poluta of rest . and

If that line ebonld be fon'Cil

other poettloQi lie In rear

K ft u h auault -- Held l>e-

alegement—ao required
fearfully increases losses, in

proportion to the dlatanco

from the objective, admit

ting Pa lia as objective

From the Alane to Pa rls

offors then a proportionate

saving that would certainly be seised upon were Paris

(he first objective It Is therefore upon this relative

distance deilnction Is made that Parli la not the present

target

Hut that It Is the ultimate one can hardly he doubted

The method of approath may be comtmred In a homely

way with the opening of a securely nailed box A wedge

Is inserted at one point until a little opening la made;
then another jwrtton of the lid la attacked

,
further on,

auntbor <mc and so forth until gradually the entire

nall-dlstance is gained Possibly the activity on the

weatero front may resemble such an operation as the

spring onfolda

The aucceaaful xa^netraUon of the Verdun salient by

Oennany, to an appreciable depth would automatically

require an adjustment of the French line for a o6n-

alderable dlotanoo, threaten communtcatlons, or else

leave a dangeroua aallent projecting into France which

would furnish Germany Interior llnea for rapid shifts

of force and make lateral communications for the

Premh line extremities harder and longer It would

establish u threat against much French territory and

secure posw salon of (he Important railway from St

Hilaire du Temple, southeast of Ilhetma, to Verdun, and

U»e Meuse, with Its paralleling railway from Verdun to

Toul

But the gaining of these thlagli alone scarcely seems

Bufilcient to (ounterlmhiiu^ thutTMendous losses which

have hviu and will U Ituuin^^l hv the aeanllauta The
great clmln of tho main harrier fortreosee would ha

broken by tho fall of \ prdiin
, hot that la scarcely

enough In thtst dajs of huge field armies

The most lm|K»rtant gain, short of decisive French

deftat, that could gtwrue to (Jerraany would he the

elimination of tho threat agiUnot Metx and the way

into Germany, wblch U definitely estabitahed by the

existence of the Verdun aallent The writer of these

UnoB holds no brief for either Bntente or Teutonia,

hut he does entertain the belief In common with many
others that Uie cold, hard numerals of arithmetic cannot

be ignored , and arithmetic aa expressed in the popult-

tlou und rcBour(v ci^midlatlons of strictly neutral and
non military actuaries definitely states that the valiant

Teutonic coalition is outnnmbcred two to one, and If

the war latia long enough^ each side giving man for

man, the stronger numerically must inevitably wUi
The whirlwind and spectacular German asaaidta upon

Ver<lun boar this out It must be realised in Germany
as well aa elsewhere For Germany to win a deflnlta

decision, she must triumph speedily before a war of
attrition can weaken her too much. For this reason,

then. It appears entirely worth while that Germany
should bend every energy towards forcing an Immediate
decision by sheer force of arms Despite appalling

losses, dospltt* the risk of weakening other fronts aud
drawing heavily uiK)n general reserves from within the

heart of the Fatherland, despite the poeslbllity of

strategic error or a definite reverse, If Germany could

bring the war to a close on the western front, she could

easily, and probably speedily, dominate

the rest of her opponents on other fronts

on the continent

If it be true that Germany has con

eluded to fight the war out to a con

elusion now, her first step must nocos

^ sarlly be that whkh would safeguard^ her from danger while her legions pound

at the general lino

the straight

ening out of the

line and ellmlna

tion of the dan

A

iM battle Ina « the weetets tnmi

geroua Verdun salient Should that ha once secured

Germany would be at liberty to bend every resource to

direct assault upon Parts by tbe shorter route or to

continue her efforts along the southward line with the

object of cutting off the main body of the French army
to the northward from Its French territory of supply

It la evident that a passive pcdlcy of waiting, In the

face of superior numbers and resources could have but
one roiout, and Germany la not waiting.

It Is claimed by many observers and statJatScoos that
Germany has passed the lenlth of her manpower,
through losses and the extensloii of her lines. That
may be, but It Is also tha general belief that for de-

fensive purpoees there ora * sufllclent number of troc^
to man her llw so that they could be broken only

with utmost diiflculty And, oonoomltantly, tha
Entente lines should be as hard to break

It would be ridiculous to believe that the Entente
is willing for the war to termhiate only in a draw
There would then result no definite gain of any descrip-

tion to either side to pay for the losses Incurred, The
Entente tactics In the present sUuatfon are therefore

possiing. It would appear as though now Is tbe one
time for a huge offensive return elsewhere, either on the

western front at another point, or on the eastern, by
Russia But with the exception of sowewbat sporadic

activities by the British Ia Flanders, the othsr sectors

seem silent as so many tombs. Weather ocAdlthms may
account fur the withholding of a Russlah thrust, for

tbe ground at present does not favor hontBttig of troops

and mippllos by road, with railways to adc-

quateiy cover a long general front There mast be at

least 4,000,000 Entente troopa, £Mtish, French and
Belgian on or In rear of tho western line, wtakh would
lefTve at leeMt a million men avOUabls for S thrust

NstnxaOy, If snch a thrust li% preporhtiou, etmet

effort will be made to conceal It Until stUsb tiips aa It

Is forthcoming , this may aocount for the appareUt tfispoS.

Afsin, It may be that Fnmoe feels so secure ttsUod

her defenses, that she Is willing for Qsrmapj!^ to dash
her spiked head against the holdtfig Bhas and oeUht

the cost afterwards. Such losses, whkh mtkSt aUcfs-

sartly be greater to an attacker than to the defbpse,

would count In the policy of attrition, paitl^
France h still carrying on the tactics that have iKgnsJ-

Ised her campaign since the battle of the ICarik. BSr

haps a mabslve counterstroke will be deloywt tmtB a

dedslon has been readied tit the battle of Verdun when,.

If the French lines hold, tt wlti Bave been demonstrated

rather ddlnltdy that d^dlock In truth does obtain Ond
that even more time must be oonsomed Id attrition

before the opposing forces are sufllclantly weakened to

render successful Entente assault probable.

Each day gained without a dedslon means so much
bonofit to the ponderous Bear, the country that in the-

end will iwobttbly count heaviest through hot unwleldly

strength, each time-gain aids unprepared England,.

France Is probably now at her greatest strength

And each day that pasiwa without decisive result must
spoil loss to Teutonia, even though It be small , tbe

wearing away will I>e In progress

With, admlttedlY, the highest development iff military

organisation of any country engaged In the woiv Ger-

many seems to ho entirely Justified In making almost

any sacrifice to bring tbe war to a speedy dose, lor

time—and arithmetic—are her most feared enemies.

If all retrultlJUf and supply activities should bo sus-

pended everywhere, It la highly prolmhle that Germany
would gain a quick decision, and her most sought

object is to bring this about by elimination of Franew

from the field first of all

No decision has been reached thus far and tbe com-

ing weeks are laden with moment But if Germany

falls In her thrust It mav safely be said that tbe de-

cisive battle of the war was fought almost 18 months-

ago when the French stand on the Marne kept tbe

Kaiser out of I*arls and prevented the elimination of

Fiance from tho war

ca«e(ric»l Indicitor ot Scores for Bifle Baiige»

N electrical target that signals tho exact accuracy

of the marksmen to an ludlcator on the firing line-

has boen Installed ou the shtaitlug range of the United

States Marines at Ban Fran-

cisco The method of signaling

tbe accuracy of shoU
ployed on most Qovefiifinent

ranges has been criticised, oa
It haa been difficult to convey

to the men on tbe firing Une'

the explicit information as to-

the closeness of his shot to the
bullseye An elaborate system

1^ of flag and disk signaling la

j usually employed. This ire-

- quires on long-dlatanoe range*
the use of field gUsaes Whea

j
the marksman fires a shot at

a target the spotter in tbr
^ distant pit lowers a target and

raises a signal to denote the
numerical ooonracy

^ The prooedore naqulres n
large corps of mmi both In

the plto as spotten and on the rango behlul the morke*
men as acorecs. Moreover, It has often proved ooo-
fttslng and there is no way of signaling whether tb*
bullet that missed went too far to the right or to the-
left , too high or too low
llm riectrkol target in appearance reasmblea a num-

ber of largo ventilating fans stjperin^poeed one upoik
tho other, each one smaller than that btnaath It Tbe>
huUseye Is a thick metal dlak, painted block, whh^ ox-
hmde tn front of the Modes. Steal platea or# used flk

tha oonstroction and behind the steri pUtea are slec-

trieal annUcto.
^

^

tim firing line is'^on electrical Indka&r, whkh.
in diilgn is a replica of the target Bach loaf of thf;

torgot k repreeented hy a mlnatttro oleotrkal lamp Oh
tim ipfikator When a hoBet strlkeo one of the htodv
of the target, tbe contact mada riooca an Moetrkiti olv-

oult oonatsting iff batterieo, a cable to tho Indkator,

and Obo of the llgbto of the indkator, dJhe aetkip Ig

in^oedlite, tbe markwnfin kmwliig at paoa hoi iolf
his scow but tlk fxaot jfiace <m the targri ih#\

tmlkt struck, eo that he con adiaot Ua ritttMghhttw
cHNfi with wind ohd twuporatqte

Aaritat end iodkotor m hmmd td foMiblla a «oila
IA64.
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Pedtaf potetoM with the iie of an adjoauble damp Complete kitchen equipment for (he one-armed eoldter-cook

KitdMn EqoIpBHHU for the One-Armed Soldier-

Cook

I
K view of the tunny operations Involved In the cook

Ing of an ortllnary meal, not a few of which arc at

once delicate and complicated it would apticar that

thU oocnpatlon li not one to be engaged In by a one

armed man Yet recently there baa been demonstrated

In Bnglond the feasibility of one-armed In the

near future * Indeed^ the culinary field offers a most

attmctlve opportunity for many of the war’s \lctlmB

who have lost the use of one of their hands

In Ita untieing endeavors to create tasks

aud ooenpatlonR for disabled Blngllsh sol

dUrs, the Society of Medical Ofilocrs of

Health has found a promising field in the

kltcheus of hotels, restaurants ami even

bouseholda Recently tho secretary of the

organisation William Lawton, guve an in

terestlng demonstration of the use of a

number of simple contrivunerH aud a spe-

< tally constructed stove whlcJi he has de-

vised to enable a one-armed iwrson to

und^ltake the numerous duties of a cook

All of the contrivances which he used are

of the simplest sort, In fact, they may
be made t>y any one from odds aud ends

usually found about the house, aud from

(lamps procurable at any hardware store

In the four ao(x>mpauy tng lUostrotions

are depicted the simple contrivances de-

vised by Mr Lawton, as well as tho

method of using them. In the first view

1ft shown a simple clamp, which serves to

hold potatoes or apples which arc to be

peeled It will be noticed that the clamp

la adjustable so as to take any vegetables

or fruit Irrespective of their else 'While

allowing that this method of peeling may
perhaps be eumberaome as comimred to

the usual procedure, It la claimed that

with proper practice the user soon be-

comes skilled In the work. In another

illustmtlon la khown how a chicken Is

held securely while being cleaned and

dressed, the devtoe In this case consisting

mersly of a hinged metal arm on the freo

end of %hk!fa la placed a heavy weight

On the arm la an adjustable fork like

member which may be used for bolding

the dilekm, or for that matter any other

kind of meat, kboold It be found necea-

eary How an egg may be readily broken

with one band without loalng any of ita

ooutflhta ia iibown In another view , thlr

Instance a trough stiaped piece Of sheet

metal with a idiarp ridge la uaed to break

the agg cleanly In half and gather the

yolk and ^hlte of egg Into the dish be-

low The meat chopper, which la oon-

aplcuoua In thla and other ylewa, la an
Indlapenaahlt tool of the one-armed cook.

In the remaining irlew appeera tho entire

equipment defiaed by Mr Lawton, includ

log tbd apadal atove, which in this In

tgilioa |a of amaU alie and presumably

latfAde^toy th# naual household- This

etbte ir made la the form of an oven, with wire-work

abslveg fiof i^oMi^ng the dUpMwnt foodt that are to be

^ Sc, tboaibt to tbe

eepMnaOM Mlktnby a on,-

Sta# *• manr u tb, mon
afdH tiuit i«* imputnaou

ralghl bo etnidmiod under tho moat reallNtU renditions,

Mr Lawton had one of his arms tightly banUagtjd across

bis chest so that It could mit be umhI

Falae Flax, A Uttle-Known Plant of Value

AM0N(, tbe little known plants uhloh have been
Intioduced from EurojK) is the false flnx or gold of

plensvire It was first bniugbt Ijito this (»>mitry an an
Impurity In flnxseeil and t lover seed uml It U now
I>rctt^ geiierully distributed uberever fla\ U cultivated

The false flax is a member of the mustard forally of

Breaking an egg wMk aoe hand, uring a ^ongh-like device

plants and U called CnmelHia $ativa by botanists. Its

generic name is derived from the Omk meaning false

flax, ao-cakled because It Invariably grows with flax

sriiirii it rokanbias in a general way, ohly U U sllfbtly

amalter and Its seed pods are pearshiwed Instead of

apbertcat

Ithougfa false flax ia regarded aa a weed In cnl

thati>d delds It is ncMrthi less n plant of c(»nslilerable

D3orlt and should bo drawn to tbc atUntlun of agrl

culturlsts and others as an oil plant ndaptiHl for feeding

cattle and for other purposes It forms a well known
crop In furoiM' and Its culthatlon tb* re dales hack to

tbe eleventh centurj From that time on it has been

l)lunte<l more nr Ichh extenshcly In Holland (Termany

Ituftsln and Turkey It Is l)elle>*Ml that its cultivation

in this eountiy would repay the farmer becauBL an
acre of false fla\ aIpUIs ulsmt iJ hiiMheU of »eed of

which from 10 to ij tar cint Is oU whUh evc'fMHls thal

of true fln\ Judging from ohs* rvatluns

made In this country It finutlHlies on bar

reii sandy soils where no other croiw will

grow Muoeessfully llelng lndoi>endtnt of

diuught the plants i,row vigorously and
yield a large * rop It docs not evhaust

the soil like the corn ciop for Instaucc

but It may bo plautcsi after the c'oru crop

without doing the Unst Injury to the land

The best time to sow tbc scisl 1 h In the

fall requiring nlsmt IT inmnds of sei*d to

the acre wntlng It broadcast The seeds

will germinate In thr fall and prcRlutHj a

rosette of leaves similar to dandelion In

tho spring the plants will develop sUlks

which mature the schkI ihsI In June and

July Care must l»e taken to i iil It befoit*

It beeomcfl too ripe or the 8*4x1 will be lost

As 8<xm aft thi ikxIs change from grexu

to golden, they are riis and should be

barvcftbxl and ])rejjur(*d for market In the

same manner as wheat and oats Tlie

cnltnral methods for thlB plant are the

same ns those for true flax

The false flax spchIs prodiu'c a fluor oil

than rape or true flax besides the use of

the seeds for *>11 which is emplovcMl In the

mnnufue tiire etf Konp Uibrh atlng oils, etc

the oil Crtko has bodi found highly uutrl

tlous In the fattening of cattle and sheep

Thise (ftkea constitute masHed of seed

from whkli the water ami oil has beon

clei)rlvcd by mechanhal meuns. Not only

are the seeds valuable, but the stems of

this plant yield a fiber which Is used In

parts of Kuropc for making coarao cloth.

Leaf Margina as an Indlcadon of

Climate

AUKCENT paper by Messrs 1 W
Halley aud B W HInnott calls alteu

tlon to a striking tornlatlon bct^^t4n the

character of haf margin csihm lally in

trees and large shrubs and tlie pn vailing

cHmatb Influent os a rclathm tlint la of

Inter* st In studying tbc cllniatcM of past

geological ag*s T**'av*H nod leaflets with

enthe margins (1 r not broken b\ t(*eth

or (tcrrutlttus) are o\ orwb* Imliigly pre-

donilnaut In lowland trophal n glons

,

tbost with non eiiilre margins In nie-

oophetk C4>ld temiH rut* arcus In the

trophal 7(nns mm-cntlrt margins are fa

voreil by moist ui»binds equable cn^lron

merits aud protfxtwl (*ompnratl\ely (xwl

hablUtft, In the cold tpmi>crnto eoms, tntlre murglns

are favored by arid en^lronm* ids The autborw snggowt

that "the ciefermlnatlon of (he itcrcc ntugca ot entire

and uon-entlre leaves In Cretaceoui and Tertiary

dicotyledonous floras affords a simple and rapid means
of gaging the general climatic conditions which existed

in the regions where these plants flourtahod "
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The Motor-driven Commercial Vehicle
ky VICTOR w FACE. M S, A. E.

Thu d&parimetU %$ to (h$ wUntit prMeril and proipeetive owfiffB of motor trtiek$ and delivery ivayonM THo editor toiU ondoooor to ttVMtiMr any ^vmMoaI

relahni to mechanical featurea, operation and manoffetnent of comm^vtal motor pehieloi

S1<1* eleratioii of «1am A rabaldy model (hree-ton cheg^s that eoafbrma to the Enfllsh reqalremenU

Foreign Motor Truck Sabsidy
Requirements

LONO before tlu (uitliceak of thi

prtfient wnr IIjo litlllgorent powirn

hud undorstood that the motor truik

\^ould bo of uinrktd iitIJIty, not only for

truiiKrtortlng the miinitloim of war, am li

lut food iwiufs atrophvnen and the ptr

gonal lm|XMiiin< nta of larg) of

mm, hut mIho f<)r wnvtjinjf th* Hohih rs

themaelvt-'U It U apparent that a a

euormuua »um of momy would I>i In

vol\ed If the vrtIour gt»\ornuunitfi \stn

forced to pun base outrlgh t a largo

enough nunila r of v* ht( lea fttr wnr piir

l>OK4 H and nut unh noiild (n[»ltHl he

tied up hut the iiiolor InultH would

rviaalii hilt until tlu oiithr<«k of ho«

tJlltli^ nindc tlnlr uae lUMiaHurj

The Hulutiuii <>r tlda prohKto wiik that

all who motor tnuka whldi wore

built to follow certain hiiHlc recjulre

lueutB C'ould, h\ Hullahlo reglat ration

a^ all th* lunelvivi of the dnun<.tnl ua

eiataia'c pro\l(hMl hy the Huhaldy. which

mount that liny would receive u regtilar

utliMiul lusiiod i^'flodhallj, or a lurgi

caah prvMneut that would be of material

aaalHtHiK*e In helping pa}

for the trucka In chhc of

war, all the tnicku muMt bt

dell\pred to the govtrn

luent hi>f>u Ita requeat and

a definite p r e \ 1 o u h 1 >

agreed uix)ti prh'e, glun to

the owijtr of the ^<hhl<

It will be upiMrent thut

In oi)ernttn« thuuwtuda of

commercial \ehlLh'«, It

would bo hlghl} (lent r

able to Imve all of thcae

conform to eertnln Htand

i\rd«, In order to i whu'e

the exi>enae of mnlnUnaiiM

nnd to lusum eontlnm**!

operation of the tnn kK, Tt

WHB the endeavor of those

reapimHlhlt ft>r the Hulwldy

rule* to ha\o aa mouv as poaalhle of tlie eompoiioulH of

the various truekn Interthaugeahle to some extent, even

If thtse were of different makes

In ^lew of (lu prewnt ngitiitlon on the aubjeet of

adequate pri paintkm of dtfenae In the \ nlted States

It would *M‘eni dtslrahle that aoiiie effort la made to

stnndardlrt etTtuin t}iH»» of tnuks aa la lug lajHt

mlapbHl for war Htr\ !<.“<> nnd moh If no auhaldy wue
offertkl It la highly huimrfutit that a net of rnlea l>o

formulated by wuq>eteut englncerluK nuthorltlea In

the employ of the gt)\eriinient so thni builders of

trucka mild design certain t}i)eH that would Ife alrallar

In many rf'apetta to those of like pattern built b\ other

uinnufuctnrors Tliere are, at the priscnt time,

Ht verul hundred dllTv rent models of motor trucks

prodU04Nl hi the United States and while

all of tlu^Hc fill a logkal di luaud hi the

ludUNtrlH) field It 1h Mr} untlkel} that

thej are all sultahle fop a run piiri>ose^

In iipdcr to show hu\v tu< foielgu tnuks
subject to Uie suNId} haM lu'Cii stand

ardleed we will review briefly the most

Important apeclfliutloiiH, ho thut tiume

familiar with inotur Iriuk construct loti

can Judge which of our \mcrlcau motor

trucks would bo pnfirreil hy Euro|»eaii

got eriinu fits ( oiiHhhrlng first tho British

spet IrtciiiltuiH we find two i>es of trucks

are {oiiMldiri4l dtsIrahU the ty|)e A be

lug of thut toim capatHs while the tyjie

H Is of I'j tuiiM ctpfulh The bodv type

1h a slinpU platforni with (htachnldo sldoa

-ifcMtlilgli lit! tin K of tiie IViHJ A truck

art lk»o x ijo inllliiiahrs Hinkle, for the

front wheels and I U'»0 \ 120 m!Uiroetcr«,

dual for the inir wIuvIn riiesp are

iHpilMihnt to our Aim I f< HU dlnienslons as
follows $B.4tr X 4 72" front, 4133"' x
4 7J" hmiA On tlio t\iie H or lighter

triKk tho front tires must be S70 x 100

lullllmplers single, mid the roar are 1,030

X ItH) millimeters, dunk The wheels should

be of HtPPi, 8810 lulllinieters diameter (84 724"") for

tho l,aT0 and 1,0D0 iiillllineter tlr«* and 710 S mllU-

meters (28Ai0"> for tho 870 and OOO inllllmeter

tires

The power plant of the t\\io A trucks are four-

th Under ptiglues hnilng ii minimum liore of 4% Inches

at a miuliiium rating (K \C
) of 30 horsp-]n>wer The

t>i)e H engine Is also a foui (blinder pattern having u

minimum latre of 4 Inches nnd a minimum rating of

24 s horse iwwer 'ilie ejlindcrs are to he cast In imlrs

having mechanically operated valves with enclosed

valve stems. The motors should be provided with auto-

nuitlc speed governors and cooled by pump operated

cooling systems The power plant and its auxiliary

units must be located at the (rout of the efaasats.

under tho bomiot, and all parts mast bs

accessible for Inspection or adjustumt
The ignitlou la by high tension magneto
ha\lug the shaft center SO mfllliheters

from the supporting flange or base piece.

The radiators must be the tubular form
ha^ Ing subataiitiul cast metal frames
and must be located above the frame.

Two outlet connections are to bo pro-

vided and the radiator must be protected

from danuige In event of collision by a
bar Lubrication must be by poafUre
driven mechanical pomp and the system
must have oU catiaclty for 200 mtlfl*.

The transmission sliould have four
speeds forwa rd and one reverse and
should be geared to have a ratio of at

least 5 to 1 on high Hhaft drive Is sped
fled and torque memliers and radins rods

must lie prodded as the springs are to

sustain on]} the weight of the vehicle

and not to resist either braking or drlv

ing torquet. The hand brake lever must
oiierato so that It Is nooeasary to push
it to set the brake. The foot brake Is

to Olvera te on tho propeller shaft as foot

brakes oiiemtlng on rear wheels will not
be ueceptod The hand brake acts on

the rear wheel hubs
Hither brake must bold tho

vehicle on a grade of 1 in 5
The wheel base of the

type A moat not be less

than 15fl Inches while that

of the type B must be a

minimum of 120 Inches. A
80-gallou fuel tank should
be fitted. The gasoline

Consumption should not

be greater than one gallon

per 40 Ion miles. Engines
must dovelop their ILA.C.

rating The truck must be
aide to climb a grade of

1 In 0 fully loaded. Two
towing hooks must
fitted to the front and

(Vtmitiuded cm pai/e 811)

Motor Tmdc Querieo
W V H writes W o are dcMiguIng a special dumping

body for use on one t)f our ftv e-ton cbasals Intended for

general contracting wtirk nnd hauling materials for road
couHtnictlon What degree of elevation would bo re-

quired to have various uinterlnts flow by gravity Are
there any data available on this subject? What Is the
best muUilnl to use In body coustruettou/ A By uU
means use cither a steel IsHly, or at least, a steel lined

wooden b<Kly Wood uwhI alone would soon be worn away
by the materials hauled, and bealdes, It will have to be

tipped more to dump clhiglng materUls, su(4i as wet
ashes, than a stool Innly will A series of tests by Morris
A, Hall gives the following minimum angles with
the horoiontal at which various materials can

be completely dumped from a flared dde,
steel lined truck body

An^a
Degrees.

88

84 to 86

28 to 80

30

20

27

30

Coke . 28

From the foregoing It will be evident

that an ailgle of Inclination <X 80 deg.

win take care of any material used In

road construction. The reason it takei

less inclination to dump very wet aahee
concrete or garbage than dry Mhee qi

barely wet ashes Is that water beoomee i

tulwlcnnt If used In large qnantltUM RXkd

acts only as a binder If need la aipgll

amounts. Bear In mind, the intarior ol

the body should be amoetii as poaaflMi

and lining bright Projecting

cieou, braoM. imta or rivetg iriU nijwN
the flow of dm mafeariat vhmi thahsftrJ
reisid.

• //-

f. :: ^

'

''

Material

Dry ashes •• .

Wet asfa^

Very wet ashes

Concrete or garbage

Sand , . •

Broken atone, Ko. 2 saud

Soft COOL. •

Angle of faieMnatloB necessaiy to damp eraahed atooe whh ragahw meaeiBecessarjr^
conalraetlan
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The prestige of a
Motor Car no longer

depends upon a mere

name, surround^ by a ficti-

tious atmosphere of aristoc-

racy

The only aristocracy in motor
cars, now, is an aristocracy

of merit

It 18 true that the ownership

of a Cadillac carries a distmct

soaal value m every com-
munity

But it IS the character of the

car which sheds lustre on the

Cadillac name—not the name
which confers lustre on the

car

Intent upon the more serious

puipose ofmaking the Cadillac

as good as a motor car can

be made, this Company has

paid scant attention to any
other aspect of the case

Social distinction came to the

Cadillac as an after-result It

was conferred by the owners

themselves—as an apprecia-

tion of Its more sterling qual-

ities

Each year the number of

those amply able to pay more,

but who prefer the Cadillac

because of what the Cadillac

is, has rapidly increased

Each year the lure of a mere

name has grown less

It 18 the age-old process at

work

Neither a man, nor a motor

car, can live on a name alone

The world demands deeds

from the one, and performance

from the other

In the workmg-out of that

process, the world has be-

stowed greater and greater

distmction upon the Cadillac

'll

S t rt n il ni i ll

.)f tfir VVi»rJ<i
,
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Scientific American

War Game
What do you know of the science of war?

Knowledge of military strategy and tactics is

obtained by a game of war played with pins and
blocks and paper strips upon a contour map The
game is as scientific and absorbing as a game of

chess We invite our readers to participate in such
a game

WAR HAS BEGUN!
I.

In the Scientific American of March nth we
published the first paper of the war game series

Enemy patrols had been observed ten miles beyond
“ Lookout Hill ” To gam infonnation about the

enemv, four cavalry patrols were sent out from the

detachment stationed at “ Norrisville ” How arc

these patrols to proceed so as to get in touch with

the enemy, discover his whereabouts, and at the same
time avoid discovery by the enemy patrols?

II.

March 25th In this installment, the findings

of the cavalry patrols are announced, the detach-

ment which has moved forward, encamps for the

night and takes measures to protect itself against

surprise attacks What measures should be taken?

III.

April 8th The detachment now moves for-

ward to a strategic position to engage the enemy in

battle What disposition should be made of the artil-

lery, infantry, and cavalry?

ly.
April 22nd. In this issue battle is joined, and

our readers move over to the side of the enemy to

learn of the measures taken by the enemy to defend

Itself

In each installment problems are presented for

the readers to ponder over Military science is as

exact as that of chess These problems have definite

answers, and the answers in each case will be found
in the following installment

This war game series is being conducted by
Lieut Guido von Horvath, formerly of the Austro-

Hungarian Army, who is eminently fitted to teach

military tactics bv reason of his training at the Mili-

tary Geographical Institute at Vienna.

In strict military parlance the first four install-

ments of the senes are known as “ map jiroblems.”

A real war game will follow, when two military tac-

ticians will be pitted against each other in military

maneuvers Announcement of this game will be
given later

An enlarged map printed in colors covering

the terrain of the war games has been prepared and
may be had for 10 cents

The articles are written so that laymen can
understand them

MUNN & COMPANY, Inc.

Wooiwoitllt Building • • - N«w York

ladostilal PrepwodneM fur Pom*
(ConrUdPrf fr^ 800)

wblob It will lea\o the worid. It woiUd

therefore be equally Impowilble to apeak

definitely of bueineaa preparedncaO.

Ttala, however, we can any When the

war closes, there will bo a sudden caaia

tlon of demand for many manufactured

articles and a corresponding decline In

price The price of agricultural products

will also decline, and business generally

will be dlsrurlicd The beat way to pre-

l>are Is to nform present habits of ox

travagance, put b> profits being made
now for a rainy day Wages, of course,

must decline with lower prices, and
there will no doubt be many Indus

trial disturbances sud much BufTerlng

throughout the world, alt of which the

world will richly deserve as it Is en-

gaged in the most barbarous warfare

lu all lU history Foreign competition

will, of course, be keener than ever be-

fore and the Government should do all

lu Its t^wor to foster and assist our

business Interests, or. at any rate, as

the man said In hts short prayer to the

Lord during a tussle with a giisaly

bear ' Oh liord, if you can t l>e on my
side, please dont be agin mel’*'

Prof Thomas N CAHnat, Department
of iCcnoinlcs, Harvard University

“ In the yew I ork Timea Annaliat for

January Sd, I ha\e nu article on the

subject of redistribution of iKipulatlon

following the war That will give you

my ojdnlou regarding some of the ques-

tions which you raise in your letter of

January Nth I read a paper before the

Pan American Congress entitled * The
Conservation of Human Knergy,’ which

gives my view a regarding some other

problems cofinecte<l with your subject,

namely, * Industrial Preimrodness for

Peace
** I may sny that In my opinion purely

business qiiesilous and questions of

shop nvanngemout, business pfilcienc>,

etc, while important In tlveniselves, are

sectmdary to more fuudumental ques

lions such as the morality and self dls

clidlne of a people The greatest of all

Industrial engineers Is tho moral leader,

provided his moral system is rational

Heal immorality Is nothing in the world

excepting waste or iUsslpatlon of hu
man energy Real morality is nothing

in the world except the wvnomy and
utlilsatlon of human energy The rea

Son it is better to tell tho truUi than to

lie Is bec*ause a commuulty In which
truthfulness prevails will waste less

energy than a community where lying

prevails. There cau l)e team work and
economy of effort In an honest com
munity, there can Ire no team work,

hut only waste of effort In a dlshoneat

community Honesty is one of the

greatest labor-saving Inventions ever

devised This may be said of any other

form of morality which Is genuine and
not merely conyentlonal Therefore,

it seems to me that economists, bus!

nessmen, and statesmen should' give

more attention to those fundamental
moral questions which are all reducible

to the economics of social energy Our
greatest waste is the waste of men A
man goes to waste when bis productive

energy Is not fully utilised, when be Is

dissipating it in private vice, or when
social morality is so poorly developed

that he has to spend his time watching

bis neighbors, and they likewise have to

spend their time watching him.
“ Again, litigation among the dUsens

of a country Is only a little lass waste-

ful than war To kill men in war stops

their productivity, but It also saves

their feed* For a man to spend his

time, os a lawyer In fluting private

battles, destroys his pcodaoUvity just as
effectually ss though be wm UBsd,
and you do not save hli feed Inlt have
to go on fftsding him Just the same mb
though he were ptoduolnt semediUkg.

In short, the mpte people we hikn en-

gaged In no&^|>^tictlve HtlgsUo&f tbs
fewer we have left to do thh
srortL When >«e mite* tftet m imp*
port teohi tewyete khd wspite igkUte

in com ^
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America’s Leading Railroads
UseArmco Iron-

die Iron That’s Made to Leist

SWlUllllr <;r
:-.^.^N?!a igw@«geiRH

‘ Jtir

'••;•".* '\C-V

I' V** .' ' -

|fiiV'
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Am '^ *

Aroioo Troa potitbcd aiifctii ime uaed lior th« bolter Jeclcets of Sfi |ncoinotive«»
Mikado type by the American Locomotive Comiiany • for the M IL&T R R.

THE leading railroads of America quickly gave rust-resistmg

Armco (American Ingot) Iron a trial as soon as it was made
in commercial quantities.

They used it first in a few culverts. Today thousands of Armco
Iron culverts are resisting the corrosive action of impure water

along the railroads and are standing up under the pounding of

the heaviest freights of our history. This service led to broader
uses. Armco Iron roofing and siding proved their worth because

ARMCO IRON
Resists Rust

Armco Iron now goes into ducts, window frames, metal tics of Armco Iron recognized

freight and passenger cars, lath, tie plates—these arc but by the metallurgists who
locomotive Doilcr jackets, a few of the products that awarded Armco Iron the

boiler tubes, equalizer bars are more durable and hence Grand Prize, the highest pos-

and fence posts. Page Wire cheaper when made of this siblc award, at the Panama-
Fencing, rMoncssen, Pa.) metal Pacific Exposition

Water tanics, easolene and oil Rust-Rcsisting Propertywas _
one of the special charactens

Fencing, ^Moncssen, Pa.) metal Pa
Water tanks, gasolene and oil Rust-Rcsisting Propertywas
storage tanks, ventilating one of the special charactens

The great rust-rciutance of Armco Iron is due to its remark-
able punty, and to the scientific care and ngid inspection which
charactenze its manufacture Armco Iron has unusual work-

ability, superior enameling quality, perfect welding propcnties
,

and high ^cctncal conductivity

Write for **Defeating Rust
Let ua send you this book—the truth about rust and how Armco Iron wiU save you money
by reaiaUng the great destroyer Send for book and data on the product of iotersat u> you.

the AMERICAN ROLLING MILL CO., Box HI. Middlotown, Ohio
LUtmftd Manufattur^t mukr PsStwts grostsd lo Tkt Xnttrmlumal Meal ProOuOs Company

kmfMh OeUsMi CIrto—, Fltteburelb DaArolt. New YMk, St LouU
ClavviArtd etkd San FrancUe

tics of Armco Iron recognized

by the metallurgists who
awarded Armco Iron the
Grand Prize, the highest pos-

sible award, at the Panama-
Pacific Exposition

i \ I -N I I‘. t-
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Johns-Manviue
r-ASBESTOS ROOFINGS-,

A Fire-RetardantRoofing forEveryPvapoae I

This Roofing Settles the

Roofing Question
for all Time
Because it is a roofing that is highly

fire-resistant - that cannot rust—that

cannot rot—that will be a permanent
protection and a positive economy

—

J-M Asbestos Roofing for Industrial

Purposes This roofing never needs
paintmg—its upkeep is nothing—it

takes the base rate of insurance and
m addition it is backed by a busmess
pnnaple as permanent as the roof

itself—that of Johns-Manville Roofing
Responsibility

A Shingle Roof
Built with Fire-

Proof Shingles
Every argument against short-

lived* fire-inviting wood shingles

is an argument for J-M Transite
Asbestos Shingles. These shing-

les offer positive fire protection

They are fire proof and take the
bste rate of insurance They never
warp* curl or split but actually toughen
with age, outiattlng the bulldmg
lighter axid leae expe^ve than tile or alate—cost little

more than wood thinglea and their ftrat cost ii the only
coat. Supplied In a variety of ahapea, colors and waca
to meet every artittic requirement. Biwily laid by your
carpenter, roofer or alater and backed by

J-M Roofing Responsibility
Johns-Msnville have made Respionsibility a
term of definite significance through an ex-

clusive system of Roofing Regutration. When
you Register your J-M Roofing with ut you
place it in our charge and we see that you get

the full roofing service pronused.

J M Roofings include J M Asbestos Built-Up
Roofing for flat roof^ J M Aibeotoa Ready Roofing
for iloping roofa, J M Transite Aabeatoa Shlnglea and
J M KegaU the hcet rubber type roofing Lay your
roofing proUema before ui and we will help you solve
them Addresa your inquiry to the Roofl^ Service
Department of nearest J M Branch

iMcownNKm *«-
5anfaa mara pmopia in
mora waya than any
Inatihation of ita kind

in tha taorU,

/-JfAabtHog Roofings Aft tXAtnined, approved, cUssifitdAnd UbetUd 6y tha
Vndar^riters* LAborAtoHts, Inc , under the direction of the

NationAl BoArd of Fire UnderturiUrs

AtisnU
Haitimure
boatun
Cleveland
Columbus
IHinver
Utitrolt

H. W. lohns-ManviUe Co. §£«
Cnivrnton CouUvUle Newark Plttabnrah Han Irandneo
InrtlanaiKJIIt Memphis New Orleans Purtlana Balt Lake ilty
KnnHflBCIty Milwaukee New lurk Omaha Ht l^ula
LovAugelia Mlnneatwlla Philadelphia Bcattlo Toledo

How Muuifacturers Can INCREASE THEIR BUSINESS
Rud Cvcfully Evny Wetk the CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMN in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Some week you will be IlfcHy to flod an Inquiry foraomethlag that If
you manufacture or deal in A prompt re^y may bring an order f' WCn M I UCiy

laaEi^ctncal
Expenmenter

I Ml oIwMutrtut woe

\im*omATCD nrPEwmrcR

In ElOeWimF W(0t«M

,ir nucMlM rbut'h

twU of nparlBinw
Mil th« tUMlaW'Wt
>1 profTM*. For*

JWnNiM
HHIlrUI nrfsn ut tha
lUuia Ijimiv*
ILA 0 *r iOn wnpear
tiU UluatnUnlM With
Li ar tM trUrlM In
Mih aanihn' Yna *r*l

a I kt^i tnr »br«Mt|
with thp lima* nnlmf
pwi road Uia fi/acref

K.'

plater PIANOS
What ^v* joat Akft IwTHillMW, *«* oo PUTXa PUSOa

aparaW hr aWtrirltr

rLAvnjpiANp nmNT puAOHAati|s agency
Ap|Ma Sauat* Naw Yaf‘P O Bnl7» «uM Naw faefcCny

point tho llDger of sooni at tha nilUUht
nations.

** The real aonfce of wealth and
prosperity la the fond of human energy,

or power to do productive work* both

mental and phyalcaL The more this la

wBHted In vice or dUsltiatlon, in Idle-

ness or leisure. In luxury or over-con

sumption, In Ignorance or lack of skill,

in litigation or Internal conflict, in un-

scrupulous bargHlulng or predatory en

terprlso, the loss there is left for the

really productive work which alone can

create prosperity When we consider

all these possible sources of waste, we
shall find that war Is not necessAtily

nor alwH 3 s more wastofol tlwu peace

It is quite possible, and by no means
uuoommou. to waste more In the vlfHifl

of peace than In the destructiveness of

war *

A B Cushman, Gcnernl Manager, Na
tlunal (3rot*er I'ompany, I>etrolt

‘The writer has heard some talk re-

garding tho possibl lilies of extending

trade relations In our line to South

American countries, but unless these

countries dlsrontlnuo the tariff on Amer
lean canned goo<lB, little or nothing can

be accomplished. I believe that trade

relations with all countries is a sub-

ject which needs our earnest cousidera

tlon now and It should be scientifically

considered A Tariff Commission should

be named whose duty It would be to

gather statistical Information from all

countries and record It In such way as

to make It available when Congress has
occasion to act on tariff matters

MtHkm-Volt Commercial Frequent
Tranaformer

(Conriuefrd from page

crpacity types of this device may be con

nected directly to very high potential

roulns for stepping down the current thns

bringing about a tremendous Having in

Installation and affording the small con

sumcr and the far distant one an oppor

tunity hitherto dtnletl him by both exces-

sive cost and inaccessibility of power
The transformer wuld be safely oper

ated for six hours at 200 per cent over

load without injury to the Insulation, due
to the excellent cooling surface of all

primary and secondary colls It could be

safely operated for 24 hours at 100 per

cent overload It could stand a short

circuit on the secondary for five minutes

with the primary operating at full

IMitenttal

The demonstration areas on the exterior

of the building were fitted up by engineer

A 8. Lindstrom, assistant to the Inventor

and In charge of the Installation and
operation of the coll, with nnmerous de-

vices designed to collect and convey elec-

trostatic charges generated by the coil

To admit of crowds to experiment in

divldually and collectively with this olec

trostatlc energy, he brought out of the

transformer bouse by means of long pro-

tmred rope Insulators, the million volt end
of the coll and connected It to a wire

screen formed of bare crossed wires 60
feet square and suapondcfl fiO feet above
the earth Some Idea of the strength and
effect of the elec*trostntlc stress contained

In this overhead system when energised

by 400 horse-power at a potential of

600 000 volts may be had from the fact

that when an automobile drove up on Its

Insulating rubber tires to a point within

26 feet of the screen a person wuld step

up and draw a spark and shock from any
metal part of It

At a point 10 feet beneath the charged
wire screen a second insulated rope seteen

or protecting net was arranged. So great

was tho charge It carried under the same
condltloiiB that the writer himself drew
from it with a grouudtHl conductor sparks

2 feet In length, accompanied by miniature

thunder clape.

On the ground beneath the rope protect-

ing screen doxens of persons at a Ume
were nightly beheld moving about onder
dlfflcolty through me enn'gljGed space, like

dlvera penetratlttg their way thaoQ0i
water A persini coold there ataod an an
insttlatliig box and Inniart stAriea ft and
6 tnehea ^ length th other indivianalai

and em the fiace when batd aky^earA fuh
the energr bemft dimttated^ 1ft in

A Combination Dovetail
Tongue and Groove Plane
Thu moRt novel PlinestoMMttmf cutia dove*
tstl groove, end m tb« other devetsJ
tongue to match. Not only common dovetsl
jointt ee ihown in the iHustntioo above, but ir

regular dovetail joints of all kiode can be made
with lU use. The Operataoew are Kmple and the
accurate perfect fittmi Jouto obtained, both
perellel and topering, demonitrste at once tha
utihty of thu unique and onginal tool

PRICE «6*00
A very practical tool far Pattern Makers, Cabi-

net Makers and Carpmtors.
Comaief liwertorfaw JUfMo#

4tvdopa a hor*» <

tescbM him eocutscy, r

aplciulkl Umpgr >(, aadSoas maCTit i

and Rmoo& with ^ Icnet mseoataf

'iSVWSS,
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lift IMrwiKw of o^ono

fo)rmi^ tbe Wben tUDA-
tng ^^ ^ )At ooqld be rtlpwl

off the liPBMl b^r otte ha^ fritb 4 itischarge

of ipatltb^IttMl irfHifcMti# fteuMtton. If beUl

Id the alr> a half Inch ftpark conld be

drawn from tba band by tlM ibutnb of the

same hand Whan the hat wan held near

the head the aanw aoDiid or hum that in

experienced Is the presence of aiteruatlng

current geueratom was audible When
TBCuum or Neon and Helium gas tubes

were brought under the charged screeu

all manner of Interenting displays occurred

therein One striking result was the

visible effect of the passage of the alter

Dating charges of positive and negative

potential In flowing between tbe screen

and the earth, when the vacuum tubes

were held perpemUcular and moved slowly

back and forth horlEoutnlly At different

posltlona Id the hotiBoutul movement they

would catch a positive or a negatlvo flow

and exhibit it to the eye, there being a

separate form for each kind of potential

Htrauge unexplained behavior of tbo

tubes also occurred, proving In the ex

Isteuce of such a hitherto unachieved con
^

dltlon of electrostatic stress a new and
|

fruitful field of scleutlflc research When
tbe outdoor aerial system was charged to

a high degree It l»ocamo luminous, some

parts sho^\'lng a corona of 0 Indies about

them One of the Interesting si>octacnlar

demonstrations was that of causing great

surges throughout tbe system by Inter

mittently discharging the stress In the

screen to a grounded jet of spouting water

breaking upward on a suspended metal

disk, the latter being connected to the

screen, Tbe resulting noise was terrific,

the sight beautiful yet awe-lnsptring, and

tbe magnitude of tbe corona and lum
iuoslty startling

FOrdgii Motor Trade Snbddj
Reqairoments

(CofwNrsa<»l frvm poi/v 106)

two to the roar Two independent sprag

bars located on the rear axle must be

easily operated by a handle at tho driver's

seat

The French spedflcatlons do not go Into

Buch minute detail There are throe

classes of trucks, the largest one of 4/108

IK>nudB capacity or abcHit two long tons

The i^loulal truck should have a capacitj

of 3,806 pounds, while tho four whet^l drive

trucks a classiticatlou that we do not find

at all In the Ifingltsh speclfliatlons have

a carrylug capacity of 3,306 poamls, this

not Including the load on trallem oi>erat

Ing In conjunction with thorn The body

type Is a platform with box ond cover

The regular top la the form used on tho

well known American pralrlo schooner

1 he front Mres may be from 770 to 1 000

mtlllmeters In diameter (80 to 40 Inches)

^'iHl 30 to 180 mUllmcters In width, single

(314 to 7 Inches) The rear tires must
be 206 to 826 mUllnieters in width, dual

(4 to 12 Inches) Tires must be solid

robber No pneumatic, cushion or block

tlroB accepted

The engine must be a four-cylinder

form fitted with high tension magneto

Oreater latitude is allowed than In the

British spedfleatioDS as no attempt Is

made to dictate the dharactei: of the cool

lug of ItibricatloD system of the dlmen

slons of tbe englnek The transmission

must have four speeds forward and re-

verse The braking capacity most be such

that the vOblcle can be stopped with but

one set of brakes within BO meters (160

feet) <m a 12 per cent grad© The tow
Ing hooks and q)rag requirements are the

»ame as In tbe British spedflcatlons. The
fuel tank must have capacity for 200

kUometers <125 mOes) and the water

otpadty should be suOdeut so that the

same dlstaoc* con be oovered without any
need of ^e{dAnishliif the supply Tbe on-

gbet BsttiU oi^efate with gosoitoe, alcohol,

or bempp4, Tvi^ eetoeuipptkm most not

etceed jgx cftttllltelfi ton kflometcr

tor Shir |n4t Oeasumpitoh of

'mm wit eirtow « grt»«
ptr

ptt Ml

qpedflcstlons as enitsble for the requlre-

ments in the l^iUted Htateo, though very

complete spedflcatlons of trucks adapted
for our use d^ould be prejmred and sub-

mitted to ail ZDonufadurers of trucks by
the government It would »eem that our
peculiar highway conditions would make
a class that would cover the four wheel
drive truck just as Imperative as in

France It would be wise bIho to limit

the i>ower plant to four cylinders and
haw only four speed gear boxen Final

drive by entirely enclosed drive gonritig

la preferable to any other form and the

control could be staiidurdUed to advan
tage

operating Traina Acron the Great

DiTide
{Oondudrd from pafje 208)

bring to licar considerable Influence In

causing other railways to electrify eutlre

divisions of tbclr roads

The eloctilcal p^lwer employed to sup-

ply the extended electrical sone of the

railroad is obtained from a power com
pany The entire 440 miles of the route

Is siitiplltHl from fourteen sub stations

spaced at Intervals of about 35 inilcN each

of which oontalus transformer equipment

for stepping down the 100,000 volt alter

Dating lurreiit to 2,300 volts, and motor
generator seta of either 1,500 or 2000 kll

owatt (upiiclty, whhh furnish 3,0(K) ^olts

(Uri*ct current to the overhead feetler

from which the locomotives obtain their

I)ower In this re«t>ect the CTilcago, MU
waukoo & St Paul Railway Is unique for

It is tbe first direct current Installation

supplying current of such a high potential

to the loc-omotlves through the trolley

wire, although the system was adopted

in preference to all others after a careful

Investigation extending over two years

The overhead trolley construction Is of

the catenary tyi>e, In which two No 0000

trolley wires are flexibly sUMftended from
a steel catenary supiwrtod on carefully

selected cellar poles the construction be-

ing ‘ bracket” wherever direct alignment

will permit, and “crow* span” on the

sharper turves and In the yards Steel

supports instead of wooden poles arc U8e<l

In the yards where the number of tracks

to be siwnned exceeds tho posslbUUles of

wootlen iK)le construction The twin con

due tors of the trolley system are hub

IK'uded side by side from the same cate

nary by Jnd(i)endent hangers alternately

connected to each trolley wire This form

of construction permits of the collection

of very heavy currents by reason of the

twin contact of the pantograph with the

two trolley wires, and also assures spark

less i oUc»ctlon under the extreme of either

heavy current at l(»w speed or more mod
era to current at very high speed It ap-

liears that the twin conduc tc»r tj pe of

construction la equally adapted to the

heavy grades, calling for the collection of

very heavy currents, aud on the more

level portions of the lino where maximum
speeils of sixty miles per hour are reached

wUh passenger trains having a total

weight of HOG tons.

Under normal conditions forty two Im

mens© electrical locomotives ore requlretl

to haul freight and passenger trains over

tbe electrified mountain divisions of tho

CblcAgo, Milwaukee ft St Paul Hallway

These new engines, described at length In

the SciUNTino American, Vol CVIII, No
page 832, resemble two large mull

cars permanently coupled together They

weigh 284 tons each and will haul 3,200-

ton loads trailing up a 1 per cent grade at

an average siteed of 16 miles an hour

Blmllar electric locomotives gcareil for a

greater speed will haul 8G0-ton pAssenger

trains over the same road at a speetl of

60 miles per hour To appreciate the Im

mensti tractive power of these locomotives

one should know that the wood burning

locomotive of fifty years ago weighed 20

tons and bad a tractive effort of only 5 OOo

pounds The present day Mallet steam

locomotive has a tractive power of 764200

pounds, while tbe electrical locomotive

welgbb^ 284 um has a tractive power

ot 85,000 ppDudA nie Gblcago, MUwao-
k«» ft St Paul Atootrlc locomotives are

112 tm 8 Iflobei 1h lenctb, tad are driven

hr smrAtiA dftVfcorM-pdwur motoca.

AACft fWM taft drtvtflf Mto, thus givlug

Find out

WRITE us to-day for the
free book about the new

Encyclopaedia Bntannica called

-A Book of 100 W'onders/^
This book IS really interesting m
itself^ and it will tell you about
the world’s standard reference-

work at a surprising price

solowaprice
"Handy Volume” issue of the

Bntannica costs 64 per cent less

than the bigger-volume ii^e that was
until now the only form in which the

new Bntannica could be purchased.

Of course the two issues contain iden-

tically the same reading matter and
the same illustrations.

The “Handy Volume” issue now costs

you considerably less than you will

have to pay for it if you wait until

the present stock is exhausted Then
the sale at the present low pnees

will have to stop, because the war is

forang up the costs of the raw maten-
als and of manufacturing these books

Write now

WRITE us unmediately for the

book that will tell you what you
need to know about that wonderful

utility, the Bntannica.

This free book tells you about The
Encyclopaedia Bntannica from many
different points of view, gives a history

of the early editions; contams pictures

of famous contnbutors to different

editions, especially the last, has many '

interestmg pictures from the new Bn-
taimica; gives you specimen pages,

showing the pnnt—and the interesting

reading matter that ism theBntannica

;

tells how interesting this great work is

to women, and how valuable it is to

children, and how useful and necessary

to everyone—sdiool-boy or school-girl,

college graduate or teacher, or man or

woman without the advantages of a

good education Send now for this book

C Sign and mail the coupon to-day

^ -4
Sears, Roebuck and Co.

Sole Dlstributoru—ChlcAgo

PleAAe send me, free, the *‘Book of a Hundred Wondera,’^ telling

About the Britannica, whh aample pages of t>T>e and iHuatrationa,

details of blndinga, prices, terma, etc, before the present bargain

sale cVjeoa.

NanML

M
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The Body Engineer
Ahnott every motor car manufacturing oom-

tMmy of today has a body engmeer It is hit

cmnness to supervise not only the design and
finish of the automobile body but its entire

equipment, including the top

The body engineer cannot afford to work by
guess or rule of thumb He depends on scientific

tests and practical performance

It is significant that a large proportion of
body engmeers for high-grade cars have chosen
Kevcrleek Top Matenal for regular equipment
Their judgment is based on and supported by
facts and records

SamplcBof N«v«Tle«k In dlRer^nt grains snd
flnlinsB together with sn Intoroadng booh
lot will be msllcd to soy sddrHoon requoat*

F. S. CARR COMPANY
MANUPACTURER 8

n BEACH STREET, - BOSTON. MASS.
968 WOODWARD AVENUE, • DETROIT, MICH.

Fsekriot ol FraNNNghom I^ass and Ttfbitry, Cssoda

IOp Material

The Fight (or Quality
The demands of quahty are inexorable. A high standard,
once established, must not be denied.

We have designed a motor truck that makes no
concession to cheapness or expediency

We build a car that is as consistent in construc-
tion as it is in performance.

We have grounded our reputation on that practice,

and we hold that ground agamst every temptation to

substitute and to cheapen

Lippard-Stewart Trucks will be found in service

everywhere

— proving every day thdr sound value.

— always ranking high in ocwipetitive tests.

— justifyliif our fi|^t for quality.

Vi“Ton, *A-Ton, l*Ton, 1^4“

Ton and 2-Ton Motor Truidu

Lippard-Stewart Motor Car C<mipany
226 WMt Utica Streat, Buffalo, N. Y.

a total of 3,440 borse-power On
grad4« the trains are controtled by rageiW

{

eratlve braking . that la to say, the

tors are caused to act as gensratora, whkh
exerts the roQulred braktng power and at

the same time retarns an appreciable

amount of current back Into the line.

The electric current for operating the

eiectrifled section of the road, as pre-

viously stated, 1b purchased from a power
i'ompany This company corera a great

}mrt of Montana and part of Idaho with

Its network of tranamUalon lines, which

lire fed from a number of aourcea, of

wht(h the ])ritKipal are as fcUowa Madi
«on Ulver 11,IKK) kw Canyon Ferry, 7,000

kw UuuHer l^ake, 14,000 kw , Big Hole,

S,0(N) kw . Butte (steam turbine), 0,000

kw Uulnliow Falls 21,000 kw , and mnall

falls aggregating 7^ kw In all, these

sources are to-day developing 68,800 kw

,

and further plana which are now in the

course of realissatlon wiU eventually add

another 176,000 kw to that figure, mak
lug a total of 244,000 kw
The several power sltea are Intercon-

nected by transmlBslon lines, the earlier

ones are supported on wooden poles and

operate at fiO.OOO volts and the later in

BtaUatloim are supported on steel towers

and operate at 100,000 volts Ample water

storage capacity (300,000 acre feet) is

provided in the Hebgen Reservoir, and

this is sttpplementwl by auxiliary reser-

voir capacity at the several power sites,

which brings tlu total up to 418,000

acre feeC The Hchgen Rc»ervolr is so

located at the head waters of the Mad
Ison River that water drawn from it

can supply In turn the several installa

tlons on Ihi Madison and Missouri rivers,

so that the same storage water Is used a

number of times, giving an available stor

age capacity coiiaklerahly greater than la

iudleaUM) by the figures given. It would

therefore, In changing from coal to

el« trh Ity as a source of motive power,

that the railroad is amply protect«l as

regards reliability and continuity of power

supply Due to the great facilitlM avail

able and the low cost of construction un
der the favorable conditions existing, the

railway company purchases power at a

contract rate slightly more than one half

cent per kilowatt hour, based on 00 per

cent load factor Under these conditions

the coat of power for locomotives is con

iderably lees than that of a steam loco-

motive doing the same work.

NEW BOOKS, Era
Tax UirmtosB aud tub Atom The Ether

Constitution, Creation and Structure of
Atoms, UravlUUon, and Electricity,
Klnetlcally Explained. By Marion
Erwin C B. New York D Van
Nostraiid Company, 1S16. 8vo , 314 pp,

.

iUustruted. Price, |2 net

Stoce recQDt derelopiMsta sem to latficste

that the atoio t« not IndMtnKdble, and the

oatTereallCy and seneral tnurafnalon of energy

eeeni to preclude the exUtence of iaolated per^

petual motion vortlcee, our author repudiates
Lord KMTin^M conception ot an ether Tortax

ring atom, and adopts Instead a modification

and expansion of Maxwells theory In pre-

senting those conceptions of motion on which
his conclusions ss to the constltQtloD of the

ether sr« based, Mr Rrwln resorts to many
Ingenious and simple analoglee and devices,

and one great merit of bis work la Its care in

keeping the discussion within the understand-
ing of the ordinary educated Intellect la so

far as the work deals with matter, It faith

fully reflects the leading thought of the dayj
its views upon the constltatloa ot the ether

are etimalatlog and la the highest degree
worthy of a bearing tbclr cooflrmatloa or

refutation must rest with a future race and a
more advanced science

Railbcad VALuaTKm AHU Batis. By
Mark Wymoud. Gbicago Wymend ft

Clark, 19ia Svo. , 3*4 Price,

la order to Wad the reader up t» a imatage
polat from which the field of fafiroad valua-

tion and ratee way be inteUliiktiy samyed,
author wlsMy fumisbee prelUaioaiT ohap-

ters on promottoa, eoaetructloa, anfi capitalisa-

tion These correct popular BOseanoeptioftS
and make uoderstandahW the relatloMMp bf-
iween finanriag, coastmctloa, and cath-vwktng.
The treatise Ik unprejifdlosd and w«V<«iyueft
and its teacUngs are Mttreseei fay aoMMStte
tabWe of capn^uaackw psr |Mie opefiateiL of
operatlbn expense find dePtaififitffS AlWfWak^
and of mahy other eeoatdefdMok* .iftM
into thta

evucF ec wm smBHnnnm ^

m Ikt fairiL n
WlAiriCriBraii4ki,l . -

Om Mfliu HmSm tstouiv kMia isiii kvwtt w^iehh;
otauw iatSNM iM a tUftwarWimMn tttfsk «

KMMBm

LEytfl_ TO
_
BE

_
A WATCHMAJOa

ii...

sszBy^
'HIMeirMthH*.

! af lifamnUan

wEMTinsitinoi.

goM A Eeauttfurntii
wonderfully expreimVn.^ maU M oanta. I

ASHlANPraMCX,m OruBfie Street. AsklmajU

TYPEWIITE TEE lEW WET
SS do /ss IForris a Mibuife Caorwwfee^

wmmm* m wSweT rotmi «tn as, we eia» wew-iw

Is Your Tenant
Efficient?

Do you ofwn a farm ooMplad by a tsaant?
U thi* tenant elBcteol? Doss yow hew pay
s fab Interest a naeouable vahmUou? u
not. whet to th^^ttcf? Is H I

tenant to not efficient ? la h 1

not the accurate knowMis neceswry to appW
modern. edenUfle nKthoda to hto work? If

this be ths trouble K to up to you to ghn him
a ebanoe to set the Decemary knowtedge hy
securing for mm a scbolarsUp In the

CAMPBELL CXIRRXSPONDSNCB
SCHOOL OP SOa OJLTVRB

ibc ofUy tnatltutbn In which a mao can secura
a thorough working fcnowledpe of SdentlAo
Fannlof without leaving home . Make him a
preatnt of a courae and you will rae a marked
change la remits. A year from now yea wlU

. ^ Ittvestamm yoa

tf you ara interewtsd and want to know mora

J

Lbout this great school mud tour esnta postaoe
or a copy of Cam^eU • SdeaUflo Parmer and

numberjhmr Address

soentifk: soil culvmb compant
BIULINOS, MONTANA

**Ok/ fthr Igdss^s pefsAwf pdsK

A Summey GaWp
for your boys or gMsf

Harperis /dafiaklas
r« H b I. El^iueiir

fil sSSrSk^W^ 1 J
f



dODif pog^£oT
You can mvq from one-half to
threo-quartcrt of an hour «/«dr»c

UikUng every day—limply tn.ai
your cellinM and walla with the
Rlotay tile-Ttke .white fimah that
increaBea daylight 19% to 36%—Rice’a Gtoa# Mift White
Over 3000 of the biggest plants
now use it. Coats no more than
lead and oil. remains wHita touger

Saiuury Write for bookt
* More Light

**

U L Cite PanhaM Ci^RICE’5
CLois

ITHL original THLHC is no SUiSTITUTt

'’W*"
JB^ . ,

OnawafTsUayMwfliflaJ N.

WHITING-ADAMS
IVU. VULCAN IM

KiAbcvCasMitod

BRUSHES
BtMm faataaad with Vulcanlaad Harti

Send fat inbatralad Mteratwre

Mm L Wbitiig-J. J. Mims Oa
wo t* 71tt iaiilMa MW*. ImIm, 1.AA

Wtrtatmimm to AwBrel
WAIST—W ( Htnaui, 89 W aoth 8t,

New York, N T The walat baa an f^laaUe

draw band aecnred to the baik of the walat
the band extending out ttirougb openings In

the aides of the walat and being dtapoaed at
the outer aide of the front of the walat and
free therefrom so that while the bade of tlie

walat will be held down a prwleUrinlin.il walHt
line the walet front may be adjuated up or
down along the walat line to conform with the

flgure, the sides of the waist htdog adjuateil

along on elastic draw band tu acromniodate tlio

aides of the waist to the adjusted waUt front

TROUSERS KNEE LIFTING DEVTCE ^-EL
Absaumoh, 2C1 Dleetker Bt, New Yorkt
N T Thla Invention relates to a lifting do*

vice for each leg of a pair of trousers for the
purpose of automatical Ijr lifting the lower por-

tions of the legs when the kncees are bent, as
in Bitting down, aacendlng ateps, atooplug and
the like, whereby the objeitlnnable bAgglng of

Che trousers legs at the knees Is positively pn
vented and movement of tbc legs Is unimpeded

PuctrUBl Dcvlecs
LEVEL—D W L. Frank Mb. 2024 W

riarrlson Bt., Chicago 111 This InrcntioD haa
reference to leveling Instruments and alms pr|

marily to provide a level of the Illuminated

vial type with means whereby the vlat may be

adjusted from time to time so as to always
Indicate the trui and th« corn ct reading

Of latcTMC to rnrawn
PPED RACK FOR CVLVF8—M J Haobu.

Denmark, Wla. Phis rack la for use partlcu

larly in feeding young wtlroa In which a

plurality of atanihlona la provldtvl hnvlng lach

aaaoclati d therewith a drinking bowl, the bowla

iiHlilliiHiillliii|iHill

rUDD RACK r<m CALVBB

iHdng separated by partitions whereby the anl

mala In feeding will be practhnliy Isolated from

each other and thus prevented from Itib rferlng

one with another In any manner while feeding

OI OmmiwI Ewtcraat
aluminum PL^VTING PROCESS—

F

Mobnch Ruahvllle 111 The Invention pro-

vides a process fur plating aluminum with

tin, lead ainc or alloys, of the sann whhh
may he carried on in an economical manner
and with vtry simple apparatus provides a

process of plating iron or utbtr metals with

aluminum and provides a proc'ess which may
be carried oat without the use of brushes or

Inatrumenta for acratebing or rubbing the

aluminum

PRtX'MSS OP RKSTORINQ RUBBER.—

F

llOCHLH Kushvllle, 111 In the present patent

the Invention baa reference generally to proc-

eases for restoring old rubber, the object being

the provision of a simple and Inexpensive

prmeas by means of which new life may be

impartwl to robber which has deteriorated

from various (ausea

DISPLAY CARD—n L. Kalibu, 78 80
Walker Bt, New York, NY An object hero

la to provide a structure whkh effectually

holds the displayed article In place AiiuCber

object la to form a display card or abeot from

a single strip of material bool so ss to present

overlapped edges, acting as pockets for the

ends of the arthles being displayed upon the

card or sheet

THERMOMBTER,—P S Dickinsom Ruth

erford, N J Thla invention Irapruvea and

simplifies the oonatmctlon of the currying

case or aheath and Its relation to the thnr

mometer with a view to Insure an automatical

centering of the thermometer when placed into

the case to keep the bulb rnd of the tber

mometer spaced from out of contact with the

closed end of the carrying case, and to p«*r

mil the quick and convenient Insertion in g
removal from the carrying case without dan

ger of breaking or othorwise Injuring the

tbennometer

ENVELOP—W ZuegERMAN, 2006 Bel

mont Ave , Bronx, New York N Y This Im

provement refers to ma iling envelops, and

provides an envelop which will afford aa easy

Inapectton of Its contents by the ponUl an-

thorltles and which will prevent the contents

thertof from falling out during Ue traoapor*

tatkm of the same in the matL

ROPE CLAMP—It, U. SVJEn, 70S B 137th

8t, New York, N Y The purpose In this

ease la to Improve and simplify the ranatruo*

tien and operatloa of a rope damp so designed

that a rope can be tlgb^ clamped wltboub

dgnger of allpplaib and at the same time the

tope U capable of being eanlly dlaconnectod.

ntr aoi/r—e. jl lacsim, tot Ciin»>

Ml Av*t »• » JSu oMjot Am
la t* ptSrUt • ft*r Mt for «<

MIM ab4 «uaiw WRKOW. WNO »tw i»«»

Amw# V tnftt* Mfeta* ab4 «•
i|Sw AkeM

arastsiibSMilns si to
**sraisi4Mr tm Tbs

MiBie ei snsaswisi n
to sealeaL eaWust mim flMU^ fVT MTliN
far mtitf mefe Ursa
Ilian an Mas ta

bora, Bs bma 1i tebd
aaaeato pWH or km
^•Haak. as ttoto W
toart as aeltta,
tonnag eksliwr Tht

to ^snMsI 4tnt%
•r to toil le tlav

tehfltaaWreanto

-EARON
TIRES

Hear the S-V Story

H you can just get before you the plain, simple facts about

Goodyear S-V Truck Tires— we feel perfectly sure of

the outcome

// 1/ou, the owner of the trucl^, will ^ive the tire question

your own personal attention—

If you will decide that it deserves at least ten minutes of

your lime—

If you will simply say to the head of your transportation

department

" Lei the Goodyear man come and tell his story ”

That’s all we could ask—the most we could hope for.

Because Goodyear S-V facts are facts - not glib general-

izations

The tire has shown lower cost per mile over and over

again—in the most drastic truck tire test ever devised

You recall, perhaps, what that test was- the two o|:^site

wheels of a truck equipped with a Goodyear S-V Truck

Tire and another tire S-V sales have climbed and

climbed, and pyramided, on that show-down policy, ail

over the country

We’ve ined to reduce the truck tire question to a matter

of business— to cut out favontism, everyday salesman-

ship, and haphazard choice

Business men have responded^ whenever and wheaever

we could get the facts before them

Will you give your personal attention to a matter tnat

may involve several hundr-ed dollars in a year’s time^

Send for the Goodyear Truck Tire roan and let him tell

you the S-V story

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
Akron, Ohio
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We Are Prepared
Within the wide boundanes of

our country, embracing more than

three million square miles, dwell a

hundred million people

They live in aties, towns, villages,

hamlets and remote farms. They
are separated by broad nvers, rugged

mountains and and deserts.

The concerted action of this far--

flung population is dependent upon

a common understandng

Only by a quick, simple and un-

failing means of mtercommumcation

could our people be instantly umted

in any cause

In its wonderful preparedness to

inform its atizens of a national need,

the Umted States stands alone and

unequaled It can command the

entire Bell Telephone System,which

completely covers our country with

Its netwonc of wires.

This marvdous system is the

result of keen foresight and persist-

ent ^ort <m the part of tel^ihone

speaahsts, who have ^ideavored

from the first to provide a means of

communicabon embraang our whole

country, connecting every state and
every community, to its last indi-

vidual unit

The Bell S^em is a distmcdy

Amencan achievement made by
Amencans for Americans, and its

like 18 not to be found in all the world.

Through it, our entire popmlation

ma^ be promptlyor^nized for umted

acboii in any national movement
whether it be for peace, prospenty^

philanthropy or armed protectioii

American Telephone and Telegraph Company
And Associated Companies

One Policy Onm System Universal Ssrvicm

JUST PUBLISHED!
ln«li«pensmble to All Needinif a Praotioal WorRln^

Knowledge of Automobile Eleotrlcltr

^ Modern Starting, Lighting

and Ignition Systems
By VICTOR W PAGlS, M E.

509 (5Hx8) Pages
295 Specially Made ^gravings

3 Folding Plates

Price $L50 postpaid
A Self^Educator on Electrical Systems

H^ttAout on Equal

HIS practical \olunic lias written with special reference lo the re

qnireindits of the nun teciiiiical reader desiring easil> understood ex-

pianalorv matter relating to all npes of automobile ignition, starting

and IigJitinR s> stems It can be understood by any one, even without clectncju

knowledge because elementary electrical |)nnciples arc considered before any at-

limpt m ut( to disLitsH features of the various systems These basic principles

irt. (.ti iris 'it lit d and dhist rated with simple diagrams ALL THE LEADING
S^sn^lS or STARTING ri(.HTIN(. AND IGNITION HAVK BEEN
UhstKIlilD AND II LITSTRATLD WITH THE CO-OPERATION OF
nil I M-i in S 1 MPLOV^D BV THh MANUFACTURERS WIRING
1)[\(.H\MS \R| SHOWN IN BOTH 11 ( HNK Al AND NON-TEC HNN
GM loKMs Ml s^ MBOLS AKLFTJLL\ L\1>LA1NLD This n a book
of REAL MERIT
A COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW OF MODERN STARTING AND IGNI-

TION SYSTEM PRACTICE. INCLUDES A COMPLETE EXPOSITION OF
STORAGE BATTERY CONSTRUCTION, CARE AND REPAIR ExpUina
mil typM of starting motors—Csnorator*—Magnetos and all IgnltiM or
lighting aystsm units —Conskiara the systems of cere already In use as well

as those that are to cume in 1916.'-^A hook, every one needs.
Nerthinjr has been omitted, no details have been alighted. A hook, you

cannot sAord to be without

CONDENSED SYNOPSIS OF CONTENTai

T

Bijur Pelco Dynetu Entr < ana Davit Rewy I! S» L WrttinikottM Botch Rnsa
tnor« OtncmfilQr North Etat cit a Uxfttisff sail in StsrilM s^
UKhtlns Syatoma. 7 Aumiliarv Hectnc Sj-nteiaii (itsT ^hlfriiig by E1tc|rlcltyi Wsmlo#
2>i«usl«, Klcctrk grtite £ntx rinn>inittnH>n «tc

MUNN & C^MPANT, Inc., Woehrarth BoiUbg, N«w Y«k, N« T.

the bsM ie enyaad wA eeaivaet,

ndt taersusat of the sbests la th# dleastMMi 4 ,

thdr pleas wlthaat canstag lajttvy t» thS ithf

belt
^

COMBINATION IfRARVlUNd
MBKT—W Botara, 811 Msdlm Bt, lli<r

Darbsia, N 3 This InvenUon prevltffS M
instnunsnt for use In conjosctloil wltt SS
ordlasry two^oot folding rale, sad amagsd
to be used as an Inside esUper or an OntaMs
caliper, or a bsrmapbrodlts cattper, or a ear*

face gage, or a scrlber, and adapted for coa

venleat attarbrneat to a pocket to tem a

safety holder for the rule

BOLDBRINQ IRON—P Mosnch. RnsbTme
111 An object here Is to provide a solderlag

Iron by ineaDS of which soldertag operatloas

that have liUhorto been constdersd dlfflcttlt

may be readily accemplbihcd A fartbSr object

Is to provide a soldering Iron which la partleu

larly adapted for solilocing olunilnum, and by

the use of which aluminum solderlag may be

rendered easy

BABH CORD ATTACHMENT.—P HBIR
444 Bast TPth fit New York, N Y Among
the objects of the Invention U the provision

of a novel anchoring means for tha «i^ of the
cord to the window aash, such ancboclDg
moans being adapted to be put In plaea or
rhauged without disturbing the window saah

ur frame surrounding It

BISCUIT CDTTEH.—W H, 8cB»rriVS<
'lOa West SoQtbalda Boulevard, Hnsk^^ce, Okla
1‘hlA ImprovLUient relates to biscuit cutters,

and the main object th«ro«>f la to provldo %
utensil by means of which large numbers of

circular or otherwise shaped portions may bo

quickly tut from a slab of dough, said uUsall
l^ng used in the manner of n rolling pin.

MBARUBINO ATTACHMENT FOR CAN
COVKltH—Q T KMunuMD, Miami, Aria. The
Invention provides a esn cloeure with an ex
tensildo arm (‘srrylng a bowl dipper, or spoon,

when by measured quantities of tho contents

of the can may be taken out ss neeilctl the arm
Iictug in the form of a jnilr of lelmcuping sec

tlons capable of lielng collspeed In order that
the cover may be put In position on Its ran

COMBINATION IROMNO notlfp AND
H1MP LADDPU—II lUBHian, 710 South Maple
Ht

,
Hpiikane Wash This Invention rein tee more

partlf nlarly to an Improved combined Inmtng
hoard and stip Inddir and slet>ve board It

provlibts a hoard wliUh may be adaptid for use

(Ithcr OB un ironing board or as a ntep ladder
tiy iiiorely shifting the ts>ard iHxllly from OOr
pusitlciu t(» anolbir

PRINTING PUBBS—J R. lUniBuK, S

Dutch St, New York, N Y This invention
l>rii\l«t(S mtHiits fur operating tho inking car
riage of a job' printing press to augment
the dwell period In the operation of said

<arrtage provides meunH for suBpcndlng the
oiieratbm of said carriage and to avoid wear
of ihe inrrUgr operating connAting mem In r

and IncreascB the out put of the proas by In

treaHing the speed of tho operation thereof

MtflllNK FOR LOWKUINO HIMUBU.—
J A PSTSKMAS, hrankUn, La, This Invention

n latee to niiu hint^s for lowering lumber or

other material from the tops of stai.ks or

I

kackini rok bowunRQ TPwnm

plies of tho same U provides a portable

msihlne which may be roovsd from one place

to another In a lumber yard, and which la par

ttruiarly adipted for use In lowering the lum

ber from the top* of stauka

HAUBAOS MACHINBL—J C Suira and

8 A DABKaLL, care of A D Davis Packing

Co, Ine., 105 South Royal St, Mobile. AUu
Tbs invention provides a machine adapted for

slmuUaneouidy operating upon a aerlea of rotif

of sausage, of that typo known as '‘Wiener-

wurst,” or ths Uks for dividing the aevanil

rolls Into links of a predetermlnsd length, hy

sobJeotlAg the mU at pradatermlnai' poUta t«

a twisting SBcrvegient on Ita long agfil, «h4My
to dJvlda the roU Into Unka.

atf itmiwijpiipB

LATHES ANS SSlAit

“sthX’wiat
i^diiSlATHBS

Friction DriD
FOR UOHT wont

Hm* Thsse Grswt AOwaAigwa
Tb* f«i«4 wa be Isftuilf eksstsi iism S U S6M
wkheot or

^

be indsBWS w vkh eqsel isl^
•rJwinvtdrtllfl within lt> nafe~s wesdensissewws
Is iisM ssd grent Mrisr In drill breskssa

Svtdfmr OMCmlaltmm

W. F. a Jm. BtfM CosvMjr
SiwhllAed la^

1Mg Bwhy Street

GROBET SWISS FILES

years. We send p uatpM a aa m »
^uoar 48 niss mSiBRny awSad
for tool maksra aoft aMiadnStis on

receipt ofu no This Is a chs-nof M gss a aaS of
Hiss von II aporsdabe and wall gs* fiilortafWM

MONTGOMERY ft CO.
lOP Fshoo Street ^ NowYarkClIr

WEULTftTWELL
Own a macblne of your own. Osab or naay
Usnus. Many styles and Msts lOr afi grposaa

Writs ter drewlar

WUIAMSBROS. 434W. StateSukUcST.

TRUE ADVENTURE
Wl^t of the jreat stone* of aihranlun of afl

agse and countries?

What of that lure—that hut of adventure

—

that drew men otf-shore m cocltlasheBf—that catted

them to the mountain tops f that beckoned them to

the heart of the Jungles? What of the per-

sonal records of these men and thek taJetof
hip, endurance and achwvacnant? Thay have been
buM for manv years m the cotfers of oblivion.

Now they have bem resurrected from all coniera of

the world and brought together In the OUTING
ADVENTURE LmR^Yjhw your mtarest and
mstnictMiu

The^ vnhimea dwt make up tba OUTiNG
ADVENTURE LIBRARY am bmutlMly bound
m dark bkm ckrth, stamped In wfaiUand gold They
are att tatform and ready to stand aide by stda even
with yosir moat aspensiva voluowa. Tbciaare

2000pam7ac^

DttStGN FOR A CABTVT OR BUO.^ O
AddrWM 0 0. oava of Ihk

BUpelow Baitford Carp#C Co,, 9l Madison iva^
New York, NT Dg tkta ofvaaMtai d»W
for a carpet or mg tht border to cetowoaifref

a heavy maw of b«a|ttftt»y oontotoM^ tohfM
and flowers, and the mt«r eowpiRtod
Ive features la acfoU gag flewtf wnjdu

than 2 000 pagmof action.eapiomtonaM advontura
—all of It tsue—alt of it wtmrttof.

*'nMtitieaare]
IntheOldWest FliM Through theGiaod Canon
Castaways and Cniaoe* AddftintbtARtiBlcePhck
The Lmn Himter Captlvw amagg ttw tndbma

SKPO NO HiONgr
The coigMl batow onlMif our otfhr and tha

|ma«hodofoUaiUtagit l^mSaw fa nsraaiait um

abovftogRhertoith n pw s^iobimplloiilnOUTr
INGrHdto Mg outdoor giSikw iriDtorioM tssss
wnmS^OfUFi^JmL UfsH^Om
return sm .1na axnQvC. iiyMti,,*
mJy.ldbiMftta ,,i«ilSltaV>>oilWlSi

,t WM,1»B'OOeMN''aB4W
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Cutting J3 Tom of Stooi Up a Nino mih Mountain Trail U$ing tha World $
Toughaat Tira§ to Build tha World « Largaat Tahacopa

-And Finish 100 Per Cent Good!
Almost without a scratch Firestone Tires came out

of this tremendous trial! Nine miles of zig-zag

climbing over a rocky trail where precipitous cliffs

made skidding a fatal possibility. But the Fire-

stones didn’t skid.

Weight on Back Hres
The Strain of the overhang was ter-

nfic—4 tons on the rear. In many
places the weight of truck and

girder (16;^ tons) rested wholly on

rear tires~and all made worse by

the gritty grind of granite

Send for illustrated folder with

details of this interesting test It

proves how ordinary work is easy

for Firestone equipment

Firestone Trailer Tires—Extra tough and strong, all styles and sizes

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
Ammitm t targ*$t E*eiuttpu Tir* «ntf ltin% Maktri

AKron, Ohio—BranchM and Dealers Cverrwhere

Tireetotie
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Each pur ha her of a U pmo
bile receives without extri cost

a hook of coupons good for so
hours of service labor on hts cc

at any Hufmotnle service station

Of these there are now approxt
mately ^joo on main traveled

roads and Hupmob lo service is

available tn all parts of the I nUed
Stale and Canada

HE Hupmobile-with
its clean, pimple*
powerful, ||)pr-cylin’*

der motor-^fSrni&hes
the elements mqst de-
sired in motor car per-

formance:—
Rapidity of pick-up, flexibility, and
pulling power on high gear,

smoothness, silence, and absence

of vibration at any speed

These characteristics, and its con-
sistent economy, explain why old

owners remain steadfastly loyal,

and why the Hupmobile market is

steadily widening among those

seeking a quality car.

Let us prove that we are justified

in our belief that “the Hupmo-
bile is the best car of its class in

the world.”

Hupp Motor Car Corporation, Detroit, Mich.

h v»-pemg»rT<mrlntCv Tvo^Mwiifir B«hdftar

^•v-BouadtouriagCar llftS llM CL 9^ Cvinkll

Ceiuuey f$r Cikere in htehHni

Vi

H
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Oht ViEiRhhm liiMrt Trade id O* Pndacto
«f AmerlCM PdcmIs

QlKOV tU dBft wticn tbft pkmm txttwx went Into

^^tbe Ameiion fortit to lliul rowmrcw wbOM nttortl

aaraotHfBft ime not ocUpicd in ws Und, tbe once

«od stttl ttaportml woodlttKto of dM UniM
HtatM IteTO been repe^todly for vm wt 0QI7

hero imt olMW^here fti i$t coraeM oC tbe world The
foteet* of Abterlca were Terr bewi/ orerirthlnf In the

beglBaiiig» end without then tbe tettlerfi would here

bed f»l: lea* with which to make (belr start, little to

fact at tbcT at aoch UUnti dre reckoned now
Not loaf ftOlowtat the diauwwy and adaptability of

Ck^ial woods here, they beean to make th^ way
abroad la dlrera forna, alowiy at first, bnt gathering

headway ft tine went on.

By ided and crude plank road, In raft and drl^e,

later by great lake tngi and bar^
,
by logging spurs

and standard gage^ American lumber found Its way
down to the coast, and its merits spread Abroad, some
things especially oontrlhuted to this. Among the early

English nttlea, already beginning to wrestle with others

for tbe supremacy at the seas, our native oak had
found, and kept, a quits important piaos , other klislg

Oecante well known there for as a sawmill man
the AmertCau bad antedated tbe BngUahman by some
generatloDB, and tbe Itosllsh

forests no longer ranked

as important producers of

wood and timber BUsfr

where, in Kurope, ttds new
trade took bold Following

the Revolution In thla coun
try the returning Heaslana
took with them to Qemtany
(fuantltles of the white pine

seeds produced by our trees

here These they planted

with Oerman aklU, and tbe

American white pine has
been growing so kmg In the

^
Fatherland that no doubt Ornds meflmdf
many of the people there

mistake it for a native now Stl^ prsTsS
Aa familiarity with Amer

I<wu woods and treea pro-
—

greased, tbe trade in them
Increased, and that in tlm
ber alone showed remark-
able gain. Dividing Into

four periods the last half-

cental, the annual value of
esporM Hipber from 1865-

1806 was only 11,451,007,

that from 18TO-1861.

007; 1882-1806, |64fil>4l4,

and during the last, and
fourth, pmlod, the yearly

value grew to

It praetkAity doubled with
Mudi of the periods glven^

and this bntnett of tbe In-^

dtutiy Is only wgmiX so fkr

as the remah^dWF is qon-

ceraed. Urn ten

immtksi preceding Novea^

twrtM, th,(* Mat
AiirattKiioqMilM fntt ,1^
<4 tti, ITattoa EUtta toga

and vMkI tMmrSi firevbed.

tail tPBibar.

®o^i^ tta* Ma ant
o^^Mb^araa weed

NEW YORK, MARCH *5, 1916

been estimated that their ex{x>rt trade in normal Umea
was fully 10 per cent of the whole, and to the Jabot

and numerous allied Interests dependent upon It abroad
and here.

There they counted much upon their regular Importa

rio CENTS A COPY
I sxw A YEAR

A himber vessel In port

The lamber bcmlneM at Port BUkely WMblostop la Uraely
carrlre on tArotteS ocoan hlpmonui Tbo Uika of rookn
mstoiial ar« ready for loading <md •alHng teeael* etilt carry

most of ths cosatwlM cargoea.

Ornds meflmdf of losdtaig Inmhsr in ChainU Amerfcn
tlmbtr are taken hogood tbe Ureakera Uy men and oxon,ud frmn then cctiTtj^ by muall boats to tbe freighter mtnltlve methods

stUi pnTall, and so far no bettor moans of * stowing cargoes baa been
discovered.

' '
t •, ‘'i-

! -=
;

/A- '

AAl iM v;av'

.‘.v . ;

^laM IM. Me IHMit 4

mmsmSimsssrh-.

of American uoodN mid it \shh q nellfounl trade
Freight ratea b> liout were \prv rtnsonalle that fiom
America to Furope being no more than for a f< w bun
dred inlles b> rail on laml The tra\eler for IiihIhiki

who vlHited Iho ^othe^lnndH ami Rolteraam at tbe out
Ut of the nhlnc <.ould not fall to riniailc the pHtd uj)

stocks of wood and limber Homo was use<l time but
If the traveler Journeyed up the Ilhlne to tUrmauy
he passed groat steamer loads of this same lumber cu
route to Frankfort or i)erhai>s Muniihelui the German
city that boasts the largest Inluml harlair In tbe world
There on the waterfnuit hi saw again imnh of thU
same material, leadj jiow for unloading and dlstrlbut

Ing to many pa its of the l^inpite thin to be returm-d
to 0*^ after simn tuontliH as muiltli-s tojs perhaps
tanning maferlalH ixtiaits or whatner the (heap but
skillful umnufactoi ioK could imslutt thtie and wll here
It was a good tra U and the Iunil>er from Amerha wui
paid foi ns soon us It liad Ikfu loadisl u|xm the great
freighters on this side Oerniany was In no wnsi thi

only great user either but she was typhal
Two years have made a ihungi Thi extensive O* r

man trade which had l>eeh idling up for many vears
abruptly ceased not long after thi lomnieni'emiut of

tho war Reports of the fiitlgn ciinmeno of the

United States In wood make no miutlou of ifermany

for the ten months to the Ist

day of November 1915 and
the trade with Belgium has

also disappeared True In

Lugland Prance and some
of the other countries there

still exists a slight demaud
Black walnut not only stood

for gnu stocks 1r also lielng

used for aeroplane pro

lielltrv whlU for white pine

and siUTK‘e unU and hickory,

there bB\e lK*eu ft und Nome
ai>eclHl uses Ruih wissls

are being exported In long

straight logs but Iradi In

them repn Hints an uiifor

tunately small iwrt of what
our exports formerly were
and the cheaper woods sold

for such purpoffCH as tho

CO IIstructIon i f tempi>rary

army harrai ks nt training

and coiKintrnttou inmrm
has not enlarged the total

greatly The tFnited King
dom for example Is re-

ceiving exports of wcshI

worth nbimt thioe quarters

of what thc> normally
should I>c The United
Kingdom it may he addiNl

[

maki « a better showing than

tlie rest

Cmisldereil in ioio the

trade which two years since

wns quoted at $100070 000

hiiH been for the corrowpond

lug period of lOn just $45

1*5 140—45 1 per I out of the

fonner figure I or 1914

which was iwrt peace and
iHirt war thla trade was
Oft 8 per cent of we might
say the normal And while

the reoson fot moat of this

la plain the same figures

show unraitttokahly that we
have not improved our trade

with the countries of Bonth
America It la Impossibla

to my what the reading wHI
be lu li months more. With
the resumption of "ordi-
nary times here and aver-

age eoDditions there, this

MOM. it nn trou . w, Ur,.
M4)

l>om small boat to ocean finer
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PublUhtd bjr Mtu^i Ik 113 Irtadwiy*
N«(w Yocfc, S*turd«Fi NUr«k Sl^ Iit3

Cb«H«i AOm Mott» Prwtdt, IMMUfc a BmoA. Stawlwy
Ottos D. U«oa, TitMtrtr, tS «t SI Brotiiwty

IMtorodattboMOmMOt ]r«wTort(,ir Ti MtoMadOUHlUttM
AftUctd u Soaond Out llstloru tfao BoMOMeoDoptntimm OMudt

Tvsdo ]U>k BiflfMMd ta Mm XTulud itotoo Foum OOoo
OoftfilgSt mi bjr Mtiyi A Ine.

OtMt BrfnUa rigin* roMTvod
tUaMMU orttalto mwt imA bo reprodwood «Wm«i pormlnka

Tk4 ob^fot 0/ fAil iourw^ U Ut rdcortf oocvrslefy chi4

^A# loietl mechanical ani induetrial

name of the tfay A$ a iteekly Journal^ ii i$ in a poH^
liof» to announce inierestinp developmettie before ihep

ore publiaheS eleeujhere

The editor ie glad to have eubrniited to Mm timeiy

arfidlee for iheee columns, especiaUy ichen euck
articles are accompanied by photographs

IndnitTlal Prepwednm for War

THK moot practical and oomprchcnalTe work look-

Ipff to preparednem against war Is that being

done by the ComroUtee on Indnstiial Prepared
neaa of the Naval Counultlng Board With the object

of effecting a complete mobUlaatlon of each of the

country's rewmreea and manufacturing facilities as may
lend themmlves to the production of war material, the
( ommlttee Is enlisting the services of the great engl

iieertng societies of the country, Including the civil,

mechanical, electrical and mining englnoers* societies

and the ohemU^l society As the result of this effort,

some AOfOOO highly educated and thoroughly expert men
scattered throughout the length and breadth of the

United States have undertaken the voluntary work of

gathering and forwarding to the subcommittee com
plete statUttcal data regarding the Industrial facilities

and resources of the comitry The assistance of the

financial and business men of the country, moreover,
lias been aiumred through the hearty cooperation of

that powerful Institution, the United Htates Chamber
of Commerce

Tile plan of operation la to send to every one of
these 30,000 eogluetfrs a tabulated form, broadly aim*

liar to those used in cenaus taking, on which will be
recorded the nature of the product or products turned

<»at by the variona manufbcturitig conceriui
,
the nmn

her of employees the stae of the plants, and the char
actor of their equipment

, the facilities for transporta-

tion, both of the raw materials and the flnlshed product

,

Hnd a score of other facts bearing upon the questhm
of the suitability of the varUma coitoems UiTOstigated

to turn out munitions or other military auppHea.

Although the details of the working plan whkh will

be based upon the Btatlatica thus gathered have not

been finally determined, the broad Idea will be to place

with ea<d) of the eonoerna Included in the moblllntion

a yearly order for a small amount of those army and

navy supplies, for the furnishing of which In war time,

on ft large scale, the plant Is suitable These small

orders will be filled under the standard specifications

of the gDverument

The manufacturers selected will thus gain experience

in turning out supplies that are subjected to the regular

government tests, they will become familiar with gov

eminent procedure, and they wtU ultimately l>e In a
position to start upon the large emergency orders whldi

would he received upon the outbreak of war The work
will be done on a cost plus a reaaonable profit basis,

and thus the war for pr^t cry of the padfiat will be

smothered

»

Mtslcru war Is machlue-made More than ever before

and far more, even, than the experts had imagined,

CM leiuH* and machinery have proved to be the dominat-

ing elements on the liuttleflelds of to^ay The posses-

sion by a country, su<h us ours, of scores of thousands

of machine ahopa and millions of skilled mechanics Is

no guarantee that it can go to war successfully at a

week's notice On the contrary, the aad experienoe of

many of the American firms which accepted foreign

orders for mnnitlona at apparently very favorable and

luorative prices, baa proy^ to our engineers that the

manufacture of war material la all exceedti^y spedal

Ued branch of the engineertiMr nrta, calilng for the

provlaiou of special tooU and appOancea before the

manufacture of a shell or a rlfi# can be even com*

inei>ced In proof of this, conftd«% Ibt tnatawse, the

fact that the uiUllons of lifies ordbrM from this coon

trv must be made in all their parte to the thoosandths

of an lD<di and pass the Mearchlng teat of ipectany floe

gages^-the more bolt mecluiAlaia rtf the rlfie alone

having to pass the teat of ovar 16D gage mmmua^
ments. It was found, when tbb hfifi* furctfiD war
orders were being placed in ttfia gauntry; that there

were only three firms engaged 1& tha auyHtffiCtVa fid

such gagea a» were necewi^iy ; and tt «aa fiattmathd

that, if deptttdenoe had been pAaoad on tMaa flrma ahwa,

it would have takem years of tima nudSofettm of kMOsy

lifialy to pemamtm
fhotitfa coald^iifi

Tb» mtr « tb»Mv n^
to o, AlUM ftoa tUM
moat to our itoto atgfnifutOim. M
bu been loot in tiM jpnUMluitp ft fMOntnU'i,
to manufacture, tiuit we ar# gptfiorltattnty Mptartl
that not a ainifia shell mah thh mlUioM thai^ hayf
bean amtfhcted for has yetbasa flred froia a

ftttt.

The GanoMi Flewl in tht Nurtk $m

That the Oamuui main fleet haa latMy jpiliiNI

out from the shelter of Balfolaod and bhs basw

manraverlng fs full strength In the shfitrtrljr

half of the North flea seems to he pretty well efitfib-

llahed by the cable dispatches from Great Brltalh find

the neutral countries. A otmslderable portkm of the
British press Is disposed to Interpret thsfis nsoTrtbsnts

as an Indication that th« German Admiralty, af^
nineteen months of preparation is aboat to put tM
supremacy of the British Na% to the test In a gri^
general engagement
There Is every reason to belWva tiiat 1910 wlU bp tike

decisive year of the war, and that too great alta^
on Verdun will prove to be the forenumer of a series

of violent offensives by the Central Powars, which
realise that they have now reached the maximum of

their fighting strength and, If they are to win the war,

must do so In the coming months, or uerer, flovut of

the Britlsli naval critics believe that the great Osrw^
effort on land wU be matdied by a stupendous battle

on the high seas, in which O^^fiy will stake tvarr*

thing on an effort to crush the BritM fleet or criupto It

so seriously that Ita stratafiehold ou the throat off the

Central Powers will be brokmi for the rest the war
Judged by the strength of the respectlTe fleets la

dreadnouriits, snrii an sttadi. If It be made, must ism
to all impartial critics to be In the nature of a fortom

hope , for if all the battleahfpa and battle^misers that

were authorised by the two nations when the war
began have been completed, Great Britain now haa

48 dreadnoughts against Oermany's 34. And It must
bo remembored that this prepo^erance of 100 per

cent In mere unmbers does not r^nreeent l!be full ad
vantage enjoyed by the British, for none of the 48

battleships carries a gun of leas than 12 Indi calibre

fttMl 82 of them moont guns of IBiVIjich or Ifi-lnch

calibre, whereas, 11 of the Gennau shlpa mount noth-

ing heavier than an 11 Inch gun, 18 of them mount

a 12-lnch gun aad d oi tbam, only* mount a Ifi-lnch,

or. If recent reports from Qemany ka oorrart, a IT

loch gun. In speed also the British have a Mihsd
advantage, their battiesblps running from 21 to 86

knots (this Utter In the case of the five Queen Ifitrti-

beths) as against speeds of 19^ to 26 knots of the

German battleships. Furthermore, the British efin op-

pose 10 batUe-cruisera of from 26 to 80 knots spe^
against 7 battle^cmisers of from 26 to 29 knots speed

On pat»er, then, the superiority Of the Brttisb fleet

Is overwhelming, and It Is this fact which has led to

a growing couviotion, at least among the lay public,

that the German navy “has something up lU sleeve,"

and that when the rival forces are engag^, it will be

found that Oenuan higeoulty will uncover some totally

ni^, unexpected, and overwhelming enginery of sea

warfare, which will l>e suffleient to turn the tide of

battle to her favor These speculations take the form

of a belief first, that the German fleet has been ro»

armed (oa the Oerman press has frequentiy stated)

with 17 itnh guns, and with howltaers oomparabte In

stse and destructive energy to the 16^ Inch Oetmn
howitier, which stole the credit Ibf the reduction of

TJege^ Namur and Mauberge from the Austrian IflFlnch

flkodas f irtond, that the German submarine fleet has

been augmented by an uuauapectedly Urge addttifiti of

new submarlnea of unusual power and opaeAi and

thirdly, that the riem of the Geman has

famished the navyi wttb huge smdkf and

shells, with which they will break hfittU-

line as effectually as they deared Hut trenrims la^
first ipiacn gas attack of the war

With regard to the rumor that the German fleet,

or Indeed any portion of It whatsoerer. haa been te-

armed during ihdptar iritil tiki Tr^lurii gun, let It he

underrtood tha^ fiBK^ reartfiliv to fn tha ual;^

of tiOngs, impoaMito 19^ he tim jflse

and weight

bsrbrttea, imeiM^agto.
etc . would mt4'^ t$m
tlrely new
much greater

would have to be 1

Itself would have

addltloiiai rtreiMa

waa oompletod It wotfld kg
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K tt« OttiMii AMtiHatir tat
atam " ft untaur wU tan ta dp «lSt< tft tiSMW
«|d tabmmiiitt oOHMiTa. Uta ntr pwjiw#
tta Mwrto wbw ptontlQf thn «taiuitpMr> italic/pw-
«Mta Ii now pnetletiift «#>• notta tail* tatalMK-
«ni|r AiipfwilaMl, ud tuo ftwMt oittatMta
«f tantateto detwttoow tt tamldlttaiRtal tadoM#
#CMt ta tiM Btntogy and tMUto ta (ta Stota
a# fidht-Mdumld It ever ttatoJtata ta, #1# ta
tta ostaton moreotet Out tadtit the OtoMta ,||tat

eomae ovt to tattle, Ita AdtatraSr will «a0 tawiatata
anaenble to tta North Am Ow wtatata
Rtamiitoe fleet, and ptobahta ta |IM tfMt dta ta
trial tta OennaiM vUl plant flOaitafl ataapt tahf*^
water la too deep tor andiorafCk and fleuja tataSSM
mtoea to ahoal water nudi aa ehtataa ta taa'IWtato
Bank, and that she wfll asnlgn groups of mibwiriflsS jo

assemble at certain deflnlto stationA to toe Korth, ^eg*

The main fleet, if It Catla to attract the British to
mined waters off the German ooart, wlU prohahiy fttoto
boldly to toe English coast, draw the BriHlto flewt fiut,

and than Itself make a runnliig fight of It ts
eastward, endeavoring to draw the British fleet over
the mine fields or Into one or other of^ths fffititog

marlM flotillas^
^ ^
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wtio Jua hid W
MCfl^ ja^l^ry kii^t^ il)en]t tb^ UatiUlty ot

v^ huVe besa oved for deaidug

pwpp^ ^ i^ltdbfr frdOl lK0ottU^eQtt« cODibtti^, but

fovr m ^iiNhitt, wben toai^d wl(h oU

dHppj^ wULiii^bi th^aw&of^ bawdtist Ip •Qin»>

timppr Men HCattprwl <wter guragu iHit tW»,vrao-

ftkiOitfdrbb ffboldblted- Sand la t^a aafPit for ab-

iKulOiw d^rligiltiga

1lomaOmaa<iAd6id«lta.«-^Xt bap baao frequently

zioM that acddantp aetdoin bapben wtaen tbe drlrer Ip

riding globe, and tbe Inference U drawn that when he

hap pappadfera ** tIpUp ** with th«a, thne haring hip

ittehi^oo lOiTtrtcd ffo&i bU doUea in gnldiiig and con

troltlng fba mpcfalne. There la atUl anoUtar pltuatlon

that bin not been mentioned, and that la ^the petty

mtnded^man who wanta to “ Phow off/^ or worae atill,

w ho thfakP It funny to frighten hip pasapngerp by tak

ing rlaka that he wonld not think of doing when alone

j^uch oaaea are but too oomxmni, and It ia a pity that

there la not a peyvhoiogle recorder that will expope

such peoide and load to a roTocation of their Ucensea

Are On Too Oomplicatedf—Almoat every new

model that le brought out haa aome new attachment or

mtlng intended to promote the convenience of operat

tng. bat the qoeatlon artaea whether our care are not

itecomii^ too complicated for the average user Even

where a pitHEbPtlanal driver la employed It can hardly

be expected that he can be an expert in the many dlf

ferent dlrectlona ueceaaary to proper adjuatment and

repair of the car of to-day The bicycle ia about as

simple a piece of mechanlam aa can be conceived, but

In their day a favorite claim of some makers wai that

they were **foot proof** It was not a particularly

tactful (txpropHion. but If such construction waa necca

Hury then, how mudi more desirable now

Alloy PlatoiM ’^Muoh attention la being given to

afaminum alloy pletona, and although they have been

under Investigation for some years, tbe user generally

suppoaee that their value Uea in their light weight

This la not the case. for. as a rule, little la gained in

this dlreetioB. ^leae alloys are so soft that It ia neo-

eaaary to fit larger wrist pins in order to secure them

pagfK^ firom coming loose, and to put in considerable

metal to hold these plna. so that the resulting piston

is little lighter than a good eteel piston There la. how

erear, an advantage In using these alloys, for they are

apprualmately three timea better conductors of heat

than oast Iron or steel, and this ia an advantage worth

haring, as the heads keep cooler than cast Iron, and

leas carbon is produced Also, owing to the metal be-

ing aoftmr, there la less liability of such a platen aela-

Ing, and lltUo Injury reaulu If It does. They alao wear

well In a cast iron cylinder

ftliwmtag tighep —California haa made a law re*

doirlng headlights to be permanently dimmed on stats

or public highways, and prescribes that the center rays

must not strike the gronnd farther than seventy five

feet in front of tbe automobile. A correspondent of

that state tells how he has arranged bis lights, as fol

Iowa The lower part of the headlight Is covered with

“ lamp frosting** up to the level of the center of tbe

electHo globe, and this cuU out the raya that shine

upward, and only permits the free passage of the

downwardly directed rays from the upper half of the

reflector. The lamp must be properly focussed, and

the lamp Itself la tilted rilghtly downward if neces

sary Tbia arrangometit gives tbe full power of tbe

light) <« the road, but does not daasle ai^roacbing

drivers. This method df dimming la directly contrary

to the usual praettee, in which the upper half of the

lamp glass ia frosted, but it obviates excessive tilting

of U» lamp, and the results am stated to be superior

AuMSDoMla Aoddant atoords.—According to the

beat ataUatica, tbe number of automobiles in ^le United

States increased from 200.000 in 1000 to 1,700.000 at

the end 4*f IWA The number of deaths attributable

to aafemnob^M toss tu the same period from 682 to

or aa iMaasa of T75 pet cant However, atatlf-

tica indicate the proportion o< fatal aeddenta to

the ttvdber of autbia^Ubs Ig decreasing, Indicating

that fbt drlTera of antomobiloa are becoming more

ildlfal an( inore careful. Of these fbtaUtlef a notice*

al^ pHjvmdo^ occur at railway efoaainga, and for

thaet tjha vieMns oait only bkiae ^mmaelveer for the

iwoaai^ of Um luajortiy of automobtUata are not

•0 bat that^ oan upam time at a

ratbro^ cwnulnf to inaoH tii^r oWh safety Tbe

augoittr «( otfc* JKsWw^ ««JI» to cwtoi^ kvA ther*

i« m ^ tpo IMO^ «ltr dtiTWi to
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ObMTtatkHM oa Mara at tbe I/>weU Obaervatorr

daring tbe present opposition show that the canal de-

velopment strikingly corroboratoa the theory of sea

sdmU dependence on the melting of the polar cap The
northern canals are now very dark, indioating Increased

activity with advancing spring, while the southern

canals are faint in their autumnal decline. Tbe season

in the northern hemisphere of Mara la now late April

Jteceaut Obaarvatioua of Saturn at the Lowell Ob
aervatory show a remarkable change in tbe color and

brightness of tbe planet’s bail, which U now of a pink

Ish brown tint and strikingly darker than the rings

Comparisons of tbe stellar magnitude of the planet

with Cttiwlla. I*roc}un and Mara also show that Its

brightneiUt is less than that predicted In tbe ephemeris

Prograaa of the 160-InchTelescope — Director Hale,

of the Mt. Wilson Observatory, reports In a recent note
that at the close of thp 1016 cunotructlon season the
steel dome for the 100-inch reflector—the world’s largest

tilescopo—was completed Inclosed and In working
order The shipment of the tulK? constnictcd ut the
Fore Klver Ship lards, has bet»n delated by the hub
pension of traffic via tho Panama Uanal The iiarab-

olislng of the lOO-lnch mirror Is now 86 per cent com
plete. It Is not now thought that the great telescope

can be ready for use before the summer of 1017

Dark Geleatial Objects and their Lumtnoue Back*
ground —l*rof L F Barnard hos recently called ntten

tion to the discovery of man) dark objects on tho

photographs taken with the Bruce telescope of tho

lerkea Observatory, often In regions of the sky where
there Is no ordinary nebulosity and where the stars arc
too few to form a luminous background for their relief

Tho appearance of these objects tn black relief on the

plates can i)erhQps bo explained on the assumption that

space itself possesses a feeble lumlnoslly sulficteDt to

affect tbo sensithe pbotugraphle plate with very long

exposures Similar dark objects are also seen In relief

against a nebulous or stellar background

S3rnchronous Solar and Planetary Phenomena—*
Periodicities tn \nrlous meteorological and magnetic

pUetuimetm on tho earth hu\e been more or less con

clusively linked up with the sunsiiot period ond other

periods of solar activity
,
hence It Is natural to look for

analogous correspondences between tbe phenomena of

tbe sun and of other planets thau our own In this

connection yature cites some recent researches by 1
K6hl, who finds that Jupiter s northern cloud belts aj)-

poar to be especially weak at times of sunspot inaxlum

and to become broader and more conspicuous during

sunspot minima Observations of the ** secondary

light*’ on the dark side of Venus suggest colncldeneo

in time with auroral diBp1a>s on earth, and tbe latter,

of course, coincide with pertoda of solar activity

Meteor Campaign ^In the Scixntifio Auxuican.

of July lOtb, 1016. announcement was made of a meteor

campaign tn which amateur astronomers were Invited

to take part The object was to make an exhaustive

study of meteor trails In order to connect them, If poa

slbl©, with the orbits of lost comets Prof 8 A,

MiUhell, of tbe Leander Mc<k)rmltk Observatory, re-

ports that the campaign Jihm l>een very successful The
total nombor of observations sent In, up to the liegln

nlug of January amount to no less than 4,644 This

makes the largest plei'e of systematic work ever done

on meteors In this country From the observations

sent In there are sufficient data for the formation of

about 320 parabolic orbits, whUh, of course, give the

paths of the meteors. The work is still proceeding ami

an invitation U extended to all who are Interested in

the subject, to write to the Ltoander McCormick Ob-

servatory, University, Va., for InstruetioDs,

Fluctuations In Solar Radiation —The researches

of Dr 0 Q Abbot and bis colleagues show that sbort-

perlod fluotuatloiti of solar radlAtlon were relatlrriy

large in 1213 and small in 1914. In the former year

the values of the solar •‘constant” ranged over nearly

10 per cent, between the extreme limits of 1 and

LUO calories, though the range was seldom more than

8 per cent in any ten-day Interval In 1U14 the ex-

treme range was only 4 per cent, lietween the limits

191 and 190 calories. Associated with these short-

period fluctuations are found tarlations in the contrast

of brildttiteM between ^e center and edges of the solar

disk. Strange to say, while greater contrast Is asso-

ciated with greater solar radlathiii and with numerous

smiipoti In the general march of the sun’s activity,

lesser contrast is associated with greater solar radla

tioh In tbe march of tbe autek, irregular fluctuations

of the ifiO'a atniaalozi. ** This paradox,” says Dr Abbot,

•‘pob^ to two causes of sedar vaititlon, the long-

period cllahges may probaMy be caused by changes of

the ettketive tsmperataie atteodtng the march of

eblkir afltttitrt the qnbk fluetnatkma inay be ascribed

pot in the transparsney ef the outer ^v^opss.'*

EUectriciijr

Electric Lamps Burn for Thirteen Yeara— While
refurnishing the ( lt\ OjKra House at WatervUle, Me,
several carbon fllaiucnt laiuf>s wore found
still giving servbH Tbt m lumiw (ontlnues the Ffco
trical Worldt have Im»< n In \isi almoMl every evening
for 13 yeans

SeaWater and Electricity os Disinfectant —By the
eleotrolysls of wait valor tluro Is lioliic jh(hUico<1 ntxiard
the British hoHpital ship ‘ \(piltunl« a iHXAorinl (li«

Infectant in the form of a Nolullon (-tMiluhiliiK MHlium
hypochlorite, or avallahlo chlurUie Tin prAM^tHS Ik not
new, hut Its present iipplhiitlon Ih HomowhuL of a
novelty

Nitrogen-h Died Lamps Replace Arcs —One b> one
tJip leading cities of tin l iiMmI States and ( ausdu are

giadually repUuliig tin 4»rdltiar> an lumps with the

new gas or nltrogtn filled lumpH Not only do tho

latter typo lamps cUmluate the neceiwlty of trimming
the carlK>n«. but thej effwt a wiving which In some
Inatuncea is reportcnl to be alMmf ’to iier emit

Electricity Reduces Mine Costs — Tlie Montana
State mine lnBix?ctor, in hia annual niMirt to the <.ov

ernor, W B Oser, atatoM In liurt * B\ iuHtalUng elw>
trlc twvvtr In nearly c\ir> mtulug camp of ImiHjrtamt

In Montana, it has been made possible for oiKratora to

resume work on projartles whlcli otherwise would have
been Idle Ihls Ims done more to rediu-o the cost of

mining than any other thing*

Longest Telephone Circuit In the World —On IcU-
runrv 14th Ihn Bell Tolephmie i omimnj BU(*c*esBfully

opeueil Uie Mouirtal \ umou\or ttlephone line The
line Is 4,21.7 mlks Jong as compared to tho %400 miles

of the New lork ’^an I<ranclsco line The Moutreul-

\aucouvir lino docs not run dlrt*ei through Canada
but Instead for the greater part iiaases through tho
United States, touching the following conneeting tioints

Buffalo, Chicago, Omaha, Halt Ia.ke tlty, and Portland,

Ore

Cleaning Metals Electrically —Although tbe elec-

trolyUc prmess of i leaning mttuU is comparatively

new, it has recently lK»en Introdm'od by many large

umnufaciurlug euni'erns beeauso of its efficacy and
ehoapuess The baths used are usually composed of

alkaline substances such as sodium enrboflate or potas-

sium carbonate with small portions of potassium

cyanide. It Is said that with a tnirrent of from four

to eight volts there Is develope<l In such solutions suf

flclent hydrogen to remove organic substances from tbe

metals, leaving them chemically clean

Magnetic Hand for Crippled Germans —There has
been devlMed In Germany a magnetic band which will

enable those who have been crippled in the v^ar to

work at their ante bellura occupations. Briefly, the

magnetic hand consists of an electromagnet held by

two universal Joints to a sleeve which fits over, and Is

Btrapi)ed to, tho wearer s stump ( urrtnt can l>e turned

on and off at will so os to energise the electromagnet

when desired Since tiie hand cun only be used In con

nectloD with obJe<t« whlih are attracted by magnetic

Influence tools such aa wooden planes have been fitted

with small plates of Iron so as to resiwiid to the mag
netic pull

Temperatures of Gas-Filled Tungsten Lamp —
8 K Jhwno chief engineer for the National IJimp
Works ut Nelu Park, Cleveland, Ohio, siieaklng liefort

the Western AaaocIatJon of KlwtrUal luspeetors n
cfiitly said that the measurejuent of the temjx'rnture

of giis filled lamps is atti nded bv many dltficultles, on

atrtjunt of tho fact that the light rays are intercepted

by tho thermometer used and upon their Interceirtlon

are trausformeil into heat ( ureful tests have reveulwl

that the tcnijxrature attained by the lamps Is In the

nelghborh<x)<l of 160 deg F
,
and that the base of the

lamps becomes hotter than Is the case with the former

tungsten lamps However, it U reported that tho

sockets and connecting wires are not seriously affected

by the lncrcut*cd temperature

Study of Rail Joints and Bonds— The Bureau of

Standards has rei-entJ) publiahwl an interesting paper

entitled Modern prac tlc*e In tho constrnrtlon and

maintenance of rail Joints and bonds in electric rail

ways " The poper Is largely a compilation of luforma

tlon in the nature of data and optulous submitted by

42 electric railway c'oucerns which answer Inquiries

sent oat hy the Bureau Anulvsls of tbe data shows

that soldered bonds have been demonstrated to Ih» uu

BUCcesKfnl and are now prnctloaUy obmdete, while all

other typea of standard Iwnds are capable of giving

good results, but only when careXuUy Installed Loose

rail Jf>luts are shown to be the most prevalent cause

of Iwnd failures, and as a result there appears to be a

marked tendency toward the adoption of improved

methods and materials In their construction Tbe

adoption of various types of welded Joints to take Uie

place of tbe common bolted joint appears to be in

progress tn moat of ths larger cities
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LocomoHre (hat burnt paherlied coal (htrtbjr effactUii a «vtaf of 15 to 2S par eM of fM

A Coal-Dtuf Locomotive

By Herbert T Walker

THK oxpemllture for looomotlve fuel on our ttoom

ruUroadi amounts to nearly 25 pec cent of the total

coat i)f oonductlutr tranaportatloii This euormout Item

of oxpenitct oouiiled with the ever Increasliifr coat of

all material, due to the high price of labor, preaenta a

problem which boa engaged the attention of locomotive

engioeera for a number of yearn.

Bxperlmenta made in the way of burning solid fuel

other than on grates In cement kilns and metallurgical

furnaces have been successful, and pulverised coal Is

DOW extensively used for such purposes, but the dlffl

cuttles Inseparable from the conditions under which a

locomotive has to be operated arc great, and It is only

recently that appltancca for burning po^Mered fuel in

locomotive flre<boxea have been practically <ieveIop©d

A paper on the subject waa presented at a meeting

of the New Itorfc Railroad Club recently, and by the

courtesy of the club we are now able to give some

parUeulars of this Important st^ In railroad fuel econ-

«ny
In the first place, it may be stated that any soUd

foal which in a dry pulverised form has two thirds of

Its content combustible will l>e suitable for steam gen

crating purposes Therefore, the low value coal mine

and atrlp-pH producta, such as dost, s\veepluga, culm,

slack and screenings, and even lignite and peat, are as

suitable as the larger slsea and better grades of coal

Aa aotne of the products above named are now nnaal

able, the great saving effected by the use of the new
form of fuel will be apparent, for the total cost to

prepare pulverised coal In a properly equipped plant

wilt be something less than 20 cents per ton This irem

will be more than offset by the great difference in the

ooat of the grades of coal purchased for pulverising as

compared with th<i«6 that would be required for bum
Ipg satIsfactorUy ou grates

The preparation of the fuel Is not complicated It

must be thoroughly drv, that is to say the moisture

ehmild not exceed one per cent, ami ground to a fln<.i>e8a

BO that It wUl pass thn>ugh a screen from number 100

to number JOO mesh

The first l(H*t)rootive of any considerable Mae ti bo

fitteti up In the United Statins or Canada (am? so far

as knoNNu In the worlds with succt'twful apimratus fur

burning puUsrlzed fuel In misiieiislon was a 10 wheel

type of enj^lno on lUi New \ork <Aiitral Rallroud

This engine has cylludi rs 22 Inehes diameter by 2U

Imhes stroke Driving wheels, Ufi inchoa diameter

B<dler pressure, 3(X> Iba Heating snrfoce, 2,640 square

foet Orate area, 56 square feet It Is equlppeil with

a t^hiuidt sut^erbeater and has a tractive effort of

31,(KK» ismjKls. It was converted Into a pulverised fuel

buriu r In tia early part of 1914. Since then other In

atatlutlons ha\( been made to a Chicago and North

Western Kalin n^ ‘ Atlantk type of engine, and to

a new * t unsolldMtiou * t\\ie of locomotive for (be I>ela

ware and lludsun (uinimny, which latter Is probably

the largest of IIh t\|H In the world, its tractive effort

being about 63 000 ihiuiuIh

To gUe the remit r an Idea of the pulverised fuel

kurulng iQulpmtnt uh applied to a locomotive engine

WO pnm^ut an llluHtratlun nhowlng the general arrange-

mcDt portly In setlluii Tbt prepared fuel is passed

loto tbe fuel container 1 (which Is a part of the ordi

nary locomotive tender) through the openings % 2.

Theae openings are then tightly closed to keep out

molrture, ai dryneas of tbe fuel is tbe prime requlalie.

To start the fire, the first thing the fireman doea la to

turn on the steam blower, 27, In the moke box , then

he plaei*s a piece of lighted oily waste In tbe furnace,

24 after wbb h be starts the motor, IT, driving tbe fuel

c'ouveyor, % and then tbe motor, 14, which drives tbe

air blower 16. The screw conveyor, 8, forces tbe fuel

into the fuel and pressure air feeder, 4, where it meets

tbe air driven by the blower, IS, through conduits 16,

The fuel and air are tbvM driven throuidi s commlngler,

5, conduits 6 and 7, nossle H and fuel and air mixer 9

This mixture then enters tbe oombusHon furnace 24,

which is tbe ordinary locomotive fire-box provided with

0 fire-brick floor in place of grate l»ars, and Is there

ignited by the lighted cotton waste Tbe fire-box la

fitted with brick arches, 21 and 22, and auxiliary air

Inlets, 28. There are also Induced air Inlets, 11, to

secure iterfect combustion and a slag pan, 26, In place

of the usual ash pan.

The air and fuel control regulators, 12 and 18, are

DIagrun ilittsinling (ha opantei of tha gM twtlna

Greaa^actfon Umgl^ om arOka eiyloalaa dumbm
of a Oaman gas tnHblao

In the cab wtthlu ri^eh of the fireman, who has no need

to go lufo the tender hut can keep his place In the cab

and asAst the engine driver In looking ahead for slg

nals The fireman's duties will be very light compared

udth bis work required in hand firing coAfse coal ofi

the ordinary grateo. This la easily understdod when we
recall that the fireman of a heavy tfiodefn locomotive

has to shovel coal Into the fire-box at tbe rate of about

6,000 pounds an hour, or 100 pounda per inl«ate. TUa
laborious work cannot be done with the dkTe neoeesaiT

to secure good oombustlon. With the reeutt thht quep^

tJtlea of coal are dropped Info the eah fiuea

are middly choked with soot, Hotjife el nmohA
UBbomt coal and sparks are ejected from ^
the annoyance of paaemygen and OAniH ^
adjacent to the raflwKj

The improved system will change all this, for even
when the fuel contains 15 per cent of non-combusHhle

matter only about 2dl per cent le deposited In the sUg
or ash pan, and thla deposit Is non-comhustlble. Whare-
as, when coal Is burned on gratm about IS per cent

goes Into tbe ash pan, and this reelduum always con-

tains more or less combustible matter The saving In

ash pan waste alone is an important Item
W1\ea the proportion of powdered coal and air la

properly regulated, the ml^riure bnrsta Into a dear,

intense flame In the fire-box, haring a temperature cf

from 2,500 to 2,900 deg. Fahr., with no rlslhle

smoke at the stack (except when the fire is first

started) and making but little soot depoeit In the tube#.

With this system of easy and rapid control of the fire

It takee less than 60 minutes to get up 200 pounds el

steam pressure from hoUer water at 40 deg. Fah^
When the engine U standing the fire may he put

out entirely, and within an hour can be relgnlted from

the heat of tbe brick ardiea in the fire4M)x;

Only one set of fuel and prearare air foedors could

be shown in our illustration, but as many as five units

may be placed In the ordinary tender Aa eadi unit

has a caiiacity of from 500 to 4,000 pounds of pulver-

ised fuel per hour, there will bo no dlfllettlty In meedag
tbe requirements of tbe Isrgeet locomotives.

It la stated that the urn of pulverised fuel etteots a
saving of from 15 to 25 per cent In coal of equivalent

beat value delivered, as compared with the hand firing

of coarse coal on grates

In conclusion it must he noted that there la a certain

element of danger la tbe handling of mdverUed coat

that does not obtain with tbe more Ineffective coarse

coal But, with ordinary care and tbe obeervanoe of

certain eatabllsbed rules, It Is comparatively easy to

avoid trouble, as^ls shown by the records of industrial

plants using pulverised fuel

An Ingmilonfi Gm Tnrbine Dergloiied In
Gmrmaiiy

arSydBayr.Wattier

WHAT appears to be a thoroughly practicable gas
turbine was worked out In Germany Just befwe

tbe war A turbine furnishing about Wi horee^^oWet

was built at Hanover a few years bade, apd waa ran

ior three years in 0rder that Its faults might be ptK

served. Inter eti, a turbine famishing 1,000 bdiW
power aigUdrivlug gu rieetrlc generator waa built at

another ir^s to Geratony It was tested and aa overi

all emdency of fiO per^oent was datumd between the

energy delivered by toe axiAosions and tod electrkdty

furnished by the generator Tbe special foature of the

apparatUa was that toe gxploetons tfiok {dScs to tele

set of duonbetA and the topenstooe parGy to thd

plosioo duMBbers and partly to the space to whld^ toe

rotof of the turbine was rwol^vtog.

The rotor of toe turfite ran to a tMwtaontoh^piabet

a number of capioehm dtonbefo, toi to Uto 160 hbnte-

powffr apparatus^ betog giVahgid ayouiMl Ite

exteoeton ebambets store tost together with air' apa
gas ctoteibeto toe w^tottotog a|)|gtactototaly irtrtito

toted (itoer tim dto% fitetexttDr bstog

apea to tile tetot. ^ gas gfid eto ,toi|itobeirt,>f^'

ktot^todeterito|»)Nli^
ate tagtttMd vrito t* toe Itototoa to

rasertofr; ^
gbdlMi to vH gaa

to toiltom
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CLUTIflCAUr
OnttATeOTYPCWRIttM

' (hm %«
eik» iict tiM

MJ§^^ 40*ertb«d to Um tea-

V;n^ Ml bot 7«t Mn
-oeiWTtteto^ trtoil «

lUSto liitMtor^UtMbto to it tbr sar
ttottoa ft oiNn. PnrtoM wlto a tame
mwMDMl 99% tola tjrpewrttor oC ttae

fiBtor« wlU bf otpfttale ^ <!Dpytor auto^

lUtiAtny am raaOStaC mattor ttaat nuiy

ba pto(^ to trout of It

Xtaa typewrttor tbat oovlm wttb tu own

W iAaa oC if. B. Flower, aa
trloai«nto^ eC Brooklyn wtaoae bame U
sofc ak antamtllar one to the m4en of

ttato^loontaU 1%a artiadal eye to prefer-

ati&^ei^pctakl (0 tbe oarrtof* ot the type-

wiiteir to order that it nay more at the

•ator itoid of apeeit it morea, atep by

•top, wit the Itoe of printed or type-

written languaye appearing ob a itoeet of

paper wtaicb to placed to front the

ntoitalne.

Hw arttoctal eye of the antxunattc type-

writer mnat of neoeaalty be of compltcated

oonatmctlon. BaaentUUy, it compHaefl a

leaa and a nomber of adeolmn cells ar

ranged to aa to form a retina almtlar to

that ot the bnman eya. The aheet of

paper oontalnlug the copy to be dni^loated

U piaced at a anttable diatanoe from the

arttodal eye* ao that a clear Image of the

leltera will be prodneed on the multiple

•elMilnm cell retina. It to Imperative that

the eye move parallel to the read letters

to order not to min the fbcua. The prlu

dple followed In oonneettog the a^enlum
oelU (low realatance oella) la that all the

lettera falltog on the retina mnat be super

Imposed to one poaitlon , then the point or

pointa In any one letter form which do not corresiKnid

to tboee of another letter form are the point or pointa

whldi atand i^or that letter Theae pointa can be con

neoted to the typewriter for operating that particular

letter form or character without chance of Interfering

The method of operating the new typewriter la to

place the typewrittefa aheet or book of whUh It is de-

sired to make a copy in a special atand or device for

ralatof the aheet line by line; The sheet la now held In

a vertical plane parallel to that of the seluulum cell

retina For the sake of exposing the operation of the

mectuinlam, It U aasumed that the word being copied

la ** Bay '* Upon starting the typewriter by ttimlng on

the electric current, the image of the letter “ s will

appear on the selenium cell retina and Its shadow will

stand over tbe selenium cell marked S and no other,

hence tbe current passing through It will decrease to

amount allowing tbe relay armature to movo, thus

eloetog the local drcult and actuating an electromagnet

which in turn operates the **8” typebar of the type-

writer and prints the desired character on the paper

The carriage now automatically ahlfta the artiadal

eye over one letter apace, with the result that the image

of the letter “a" now appears on the aaleuium cell

retina add Its ahadow stands over the selenium cell

marked A and no other, thus causing the typing of the

letter “a" Following the same procedure, the letter

“y” la typewritten For apadng, the typewriter la

provided with a

meofaantom whidi,

when the carriage

moyea over one let-

ter apace and no

type key to oper-

atod^ the apace
layer to brom^t to*

to operation.
^^e^i are also pro-
' vlded for bptc^natlo

Una apactog, car-

riage return, paper

inaertlmi and ye^

tnayal# and other

phafirg ti type^

ynrHw operation.

An prevl^onaty

tolfld^ reading

tniRWittw )«. «««ed

«« tiM

gtoflgMNi iaiiana oi

... ^

inciAL CYC an
JlBitga-tAMtldtl

itffttWH fflTIWA

ebame of lha mala conmoiiaiUa and thajr retatlonalilp la tbe
‘ lypawrttof

ArnuMtomeat of the oeleiihim eella which form the retina of the typewriter eye

Tbe typewriter that writes what It sees with
ha own eye

THK READING TYPEWRITEB

Sw »*•* •• WwWm tu •< *• inumMler

laesn^ wr or onr istaioN ros vbb on shipboabo

mon to any other letter form. On typing

the alphabet on the typewriter with all

the Rttors aui»erpoRed, It will seom at first

tluit tht HtaUment jOHt made to Incorrect

Tht Kituiing tilftliulty Imwever to not a
rtul oat but to due to tlu rcmnll scale of
tyiflug If the ijiH written letters are
luagiilfinl fiO times ko that th<j occupy
3 ladau miunrr caih, and are then super
powHl, all of whi(h can la ut'i'niiipllHlied

by the aitlfidal t\e it to fuuud that the

dtoUngulHbliig iKdiits of eudi Utter form
are not ('o\oreil

,
In fad tin v stand out

benuliftilb liidlviduullHtlr uh In iiulbatiHl

In ont of tbe arHompainln^ skdiluN

Unit Design in Marine Wireless
Telegraphy

Dy J Andrew IVhlte

The transUlon of an art Into u setem^e

invariably reflex to a numln r of epochal

HtepH which are \slde)y herHld<*<l In the

ta> pr<>HH
,
on tlie other imnd, Hmall notice-

la taken of develoion^ nto with h hi ientifle

workers recogutae an those having the

most Important bearing on ultimate

atbltvemenL By way of lHuBtratlon,

radio oommnnicatlon, or the field of the

wireless telegraph, has been marked by

many brilliant feats of Individual skill in

annihilating space and setting up odd and

Nturtllng uses tor the ether wave energy,

but little has been heard of concerted

action among engineers toward the ine-

chanh'ul perfection which Is found In the

more matared arts From the oulooker’v

vlewiadnt, standsrdlaatlon of wireless

e^iuliuuent has been a matter for the

future to take care of. a step tu be taken

only with the perfection of individual

app&ratoa. Communication over dls-

tnnt-cs once lucrcfllble has so occupied the attention

of the world that It to scarcely known that the past

fiw montha has seen tbe solution of many problems

In marine working wherein the humanitarian vaittea

of the wireless telegraph have been so aptly Ulna-

tratHl In the past The progress made In mechanical

features is strikingly revealed in the announcement

by an American wireless company tbat all its future

equipments will conform to a standard design of the

unit t5i)e, the completo transmitting aiiparatns being

mounted on a single panel and the re^^etvlDg equip-

ment contained in a case of uniform design.

Aside from tbe Interest aroused in the me<duiDlcal

development revealed In this new equipment the

standardisation feature opens up new possibilities in

the acceleration of progress In the wireless art. Com
merclul operators will no longer have to master a num
Iwr of types of InHtallatlon, varying In arrangement,

one might venture to say, with a frequency exactly

proportionate to the number of ship transfers provided

within the ijerlod of each tndlviduars service at sea.

Many of the suunchest vesseto of to-day having been

built at a time when vrireless telegraphy and its legal

Btatus in maritime aflfalrH did not have to be eonsldcrcd,

no provtolon won miide by ship designers for Installa

tion of apparatus or aecommodatlous for operators

W llh widely vurjlng tondltlons of spaev and location to

contend with, the acts wore liiHtalled principally a^Hird

Ing to the best

Judgment of the

man nsalgnod to

the task This ob-

jectionable oondl

tion to DOW obvl

ously overcome
with equipment of

Btamlard design
available and uni

forniity of insLalla

tion and method of

oijcralion may also

he expected to fur

tdsh cumulative op-

oiutlng experience

that will provo of

gnat value In the

solution of engl

neerlug problems

and safeguarding

of life at sea

Prom the purely

commercial side the

new equipment pos-

aessefl many ad

vantages over ito

predecesora The
(ConclMtfed os

sae)
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Strategic Moves of the War, March t7thi
By Our Military Expert

Spring, whpn the ground on all fronts will
» * be in better condition than now for offensive foot

lugs, 1b In the offlng the Kituatlon on the western battle

line and ptinolpally about Verdun still ehullengeb the

i^artlcular attention of war ohstrverM

The German aHsaulta have continued In vlolenu un
der ct^ver of and after preparation by the most tre-

memlouB artillery Are ever utlllBcd In warfare There
hatro been bo far threi distinct brtaks In the offousive,

probably DCceaBltate<l bv the wearing out of aftndcing

momcDtum, tbn^ugb Ioshch and the wlHh to (.oiisol

Idate the ground won At the moment thew» lines are

written otBHnl rei>orts de< larp Ujfautrv Inactivity alsjut

Verdun, although the guns of bfjth contenders maintain

a heavy lire

A ratlnr Blgnlflcant condition occurs with the ro-

IHirted reopening of the Belgian Hollaml frontier, which

was eloaed aecuroly some days l>efore the storm broke

around Verdun—at the fwinie time that German troop

moyeinentB wen n |>ortcd in strength Thta may mean
that the l^nml ofT(nHi\( has ceuutsl for the time being,

or the reiH»rt may l»e * rron«»ouK.

The next mox by tither Teuton or Fntenle Is very

mu< h In th( dark Certain actlvUlos have become ap-

parent west of the Verdun

trongth of the dofenalve has been too well demon-

Btratcd throughout the war to warrant auy such op-

timistic belief When the phraae “breaking the llue**

Is uAcd, it must be remembered that the main Him of

defense U not to l>e found in any of the foremoat

trenches <»r iswltlona , the clearing of ground that hat

l»ec>n taken tip previously as a sort of pertnaoent out-

post merely brings the attacking force closer to fho

real line of defense, the solidly held poaltloDs that must
be smHHlietl through before a gap la opened to penult

the tiassuge forward of trooxM*

Htiouid an assailant be poseeBned of aufflclent forcea

to push back this outpost, these advanced trenchea,

which may scar the earth for saroral miles, and then

still have available enough lueix to pay the price in

blood required fur overwhelming frontal assault, and
iitlll have, In reserve, an ample Airue to push through

the wreckage and establlBh itself, then a real break

might be made
The sltuatlou around Verdun exists to-day at about

thu completion of the first stage The advance trenches,

the permanent outpost, have been cleared along the

ground Immediately north of Verdun, and Germany
practically faces at se\eral points the line of defense

pro{)cr The question remains, If the

probkM/ puMd the Miittfa of liar suwpwww wt nv
PfirpoMS of general dcfenftift thtrg nf
ayidlnblo---backed by posawslon df ifiterlor %fsu
if the preaent lines are evacuated* the Btov* the ^
fendln|| Hne Is contracted the tewOr aen wfH be
(jotred to man It

Practically every obeerrer antldpateg twrngpiTliyi

actlvltlee on all fronte with tho ooialDff of Mthit
weather Without doubt, fdane are aimdy elabpratgA

for Slmulianeous attack, on an frodt|t% ae the as^
only way to offset Oen&aiiy*a ability to Attt truMlW at

wlU The answer to the inquiry a* to Wfly WaiM hka
not launched a counter offeDidve tO nAltfo the prefitfatb

' On the Verdun position la probably to be fbuiMf tho

fact that some element of the Bnteute la sot yet ready

to actively cooperate In full strength. With onb front

inactive, Germany would welcome tiio amnuaptldn of

the offensive by bay enemies on another, etroi^ In the

poasession of hot Interior lines It might be that the

assailant could be “pulled off his ffet“ and gb«A a
coup ie grace even at a monumental cost--that jnljiilit

ellmUuite an enemy
Germany was checked at the Bfome by just ewh a

ooxulltion ,
flushed with triumphant suocesa, her OohmiBa

of Invasion In the first weeks of the war overreached

sullent, Including the taklug

by the Germans of a Frciuh

position In the Champagne,

near Rhetms, over a front

of some 1,400 yards, to a

depth of about two thirds

of a mile This is scarcely

to be taken as the Initiation

of another general offensive,

but merdy the setsing of

oi^ortunlty to better local

poeltlona and Incidentally

laep the French attending

strictly to business in sec

Uoos other than around

Verdum
At the risk of seeming

repetition, the existing situ

Atlon appears to warrant

rsIteratUm of the belief ex

prusaed in these columns

before, that the main object

Of the German drive at Ver

dun was primarily for the

purpose of strengthening the

def^ive position In sntld

paUon of activity by the

Blutente with the coming of

propitious weather There

was always the dim chance,

In addition, that some part

of the Hne might give way

before the hammering, a gap

be forced and material gains

be assured, but an^ such hope must have l>ecn founded

upon the cbam*e of tactical or strategic error ou the

part of the defeuderic It Is reported that the German

forces compreheudcKl reserves held In hand for Just

such a contingency, which were never sent into battle

during Urn defensive to date

Again, public opinion and the strengthening of mo-

rale may have dlctateil the venture The neutral world

has rather consistently expressed the twllef that Ger

many had come to the end of her offensive power, what

with loeses and the hemming In on all fronts by supe-

rior numbers of enemies to the Fatherland which but

watted to take advantage of any weakening of the

Hues before them A general aocetitanco of such belief

might easily militate to sway the decision of officially

oeottml, potentlaUy inlmioal states that would mass

more force against Teutonia and open new avenues of

objective is achtevement of a deflnlto

break, “ Has Germany the man power

to meet the Inevitable sacrifice attend

ant upon assault? And has she the

reserve i)Ower to occupy the position?

For achlevemeut of the second stage

would clearly be worthless unless the

latter strength ob-

tains
, a shattered

column of assault

even though It

has reached the

Tbm battle Hm oa Ihs weatm teoat

works, is uselcfw unless amplv supported* otherwise

naught but a net loss of men would have accruetl from
the effort—and some traditions

Germany posseoses one tremendous advantage over
her adversaries—that of interior Hues of operation well

latticed by a railway aystem primarily constructed for

just such a condltloii as now confronts It—waning
against multiple power The German staff knows to a
T Just h«>w long It takes to shift an army corps from
west to east , It knows Just how long a glrmi force may
be depended upon to maintain Itself on the defensive

Through knowledge of those factors, troops, first Hue
and roservo, may be withdrawn here and there, shifted

to other points and used to initiate af offenslTt blow
or stem a tide which threatens.

On the other hand, exterior lines whkA require that
shifts of troops follow the arc convexity instead of cut-

tbemselves—and the present dendJoek resulted.

There la every prospect that the war can be pro-

longed for years , there U the pouibUUp that conceited

action In full strength, directed by an Intematlotial

General Staff of the Entente, may offbet TeutonJa'a

great advantage of iiosltion and brls^ the war to a efioae

within a few months , and there is always the alterna-

tive of mathematics—to sit tight, give blow fUr blow,

exchange casualty for casualty and fight strlctty a war
of attrition, but at the cost of European bankruptcy

after the lapse of years. Concerted action Is more
probable, and it is the personal belief of the writer

that Germany expects It and Is atrengthenlnc her poal-

tlon to meet It locally by the attempt to oorreot the

lines before Verdun.

The DuaUi of Sdon C. KetiOffi

R. SOLOK 0 KEMON died early In the morinifif

of Monday, March 19th, 1016, at hta residence lo

Washington. He was widely known in Washington u
being connected with the office of Mnnn A Oo in that

city, he having become connected with that oflico ifi

the summer of 1806, and had he lived until the coming
summer, would have rounded

out fifty years of service with

the firm For many years be

was manager of the Wariitng-

ton office, which brought him
In contact with inventors from

various parts of the country

having business transaottens

with that office.

During the whefie tend of

j
Vj nearly half a century with

, {j which he was oonneoted with

^ the firm he had become «n

19 deared to those baring boaiiwss

^
relations with bka, owing to

. the high Integrity of his qhar-
^ acter and hls Unswerving loy-

alty to tba^ firm In gpite qf

physical Infirmity and dellpate

health during the past fsw
years, he rarriy absented

self from the odtea aud, In fact, It was wttAdi^fnOt^
that be was pennadad to takie an ooplstyiyl

vacatteu. ,,

The ^luheval serrioe took ^lacs on Mahdi 36th* when
be was burled In Olenwood Cemetery la Wsihlagton>

BrewM^B Twa Bowes of VttMHkmi
approach. If the morale objective is a principal one,

Umn the force of arms has been actively saptriemeatiug

diplomacy , Rumania, of course, la the principal state

to be Infiuenced by such display of ttreogth.

No military organixatlou, no dlreotihg staff of any

beUlgurent, surpasses tliose of the Ealser The waging

of war has l»een reduced to as exact a aolenoe as is

possibly comdstent with the chapoea of war, the pros

IWd oous of every project have been caiwtelly weighed,

pbdslblHtiOi and probabilities have bemi fiMC^ted and

toiCedi losses to be sustained in the aooomplUbinent

of a giren objective have been ooonted wt^ almost

mathematical precision and the deductlods and results

have become axiomatic.

For these reasons, it is the belief of many prominent

oiiircrs and military aualysu that Oermany did net

oxix-ct to break the French Hue any more than she

extsKted the Entente to break hers te rnnlMa; the

ting across a chord, Impose an additional time element
Upon the force which Is compelled to occupy them , If U
takes four hours for interior line troops to cross the

chord, five hours win be required for a stmultaneous
shift along the exterior lines to meet it, with a re-

sultant gain of an hour to the Interior liuA General
Nathaulri Forrest of Southern Confederacy fame slied

the deduction up crudely but effecUvriy In Ihe words
“ Git thar fastest with the mosteat men.**

And this applies In the European war not only on a
local front, but throughout the perimeter of the pres-

ent lines. It Is Impossible for Ikiglaikd or iVonce to

reinforce Russia, or vice veriWl te an easy matter
for Germany to pome to the re^ of bar AusMin ally

—as she has done repeatedly v
'

The present writer has never claimed that Qsrmaay
and her allies do not poesees sufficient teqe for dsfrasA
Britef Is entertained that Tcitionte has readwd ^

ARECENT report hr ^ktbMon EridMlr of the
Hygienic Lahoratmt^ BeaMh Iterrio^

doaoiibes a suooaNfri Ptotess of ohubiing a riM
riabu ritamiaa. in ocHwtnteated ter itaa In trosi^

teg nutritWmal dafletency such a« heribtel*
lagra, etc. The preparatitei te obtateod ftonttMwar#
yeaat, which is prtssad* aidolyaad hy heqsdbg it f tem*
pmtare of ab^ 406 dwt f. ter 49 hootei aM
UHWU mWTf XUW'pKfKl* xpw ppipg TWaTSq,
with

••eat fliihn, • Mtliii W lIltlWMlII'i

deetowtlott, etc. lut*

mwoM

hK’tha itAilNiyiiiiiyi
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rt^ponkbU /Dr ifat«m«iifi iwd4*

# <pnmpani0np$ oqI^mk. 4«ofi^iiio«« ocmwMm^
oUmtOf ^ ^ouMfrD#, Ntl the name$ 0/ oorr«-

<DBr Dt idMm «o <««4rM(.]

l4ii^ flf tiM Cciit^ndt tteaome^
of Ibe SoEirrEno Amibioah ,

^
ftB mtlote liv jour February CSth, edition en-

tmfl ^Iteall We Aboliah tbe Fahrenheit Ihennom
aad Ming tnrtined to oommMtt cn thl« eubjeott

t^ he ahy that to toy oplnloa tfala la Indeed a step

)f ihh tlafat dlrfotloii, and thoitoh I dlaagree with Mr
in that tbwo la no oonneetlon between the

aiatoto and the oentlgmde thermometer, the

•Mt with WMob ealpiil|itk»a may be made on the cenU

l^ate haata itoonld inake Ita adoption a dealred change
hrtoga na back to the miKih diacoaaed aubjiiect

at jtftfagtag otir entire ayatem from the Bnglieb to the

mat^ and while It la generally agreed that the metric

hae'ap many advantagea over the Sngtiah aa to make
l^"bie a great elmidlfloation, the trajudtlon looiae Urge,

•M la oomddered Impracticable orVren ImpoMdble
Ot^hereforcr would not each simple atepa aa the ther

matoeter oouaUtute a moymnent which wonld educate

ue up to the point wheiW we can look upon the revola

tlon with a little leaa fear

Ptraonaliy, I may be aomewhat prejudiced in favor

of the metric ayatem aa 1 am an engineer and have

toNttt a snmber of yean In Mexico, where it is the

legal atandard, conaeouently am nearly as familiar

With the meter and kilo aa with the foot and pound,

C M Bauon
28 South William St. New York city

A, Plia*l«r AQUtarjr Prepwedneae
To the Editor of the Scnimno Amkbioan
Ibe great fault to be found with all plans of the

administration party is tfaclr lack of thorough effective-

ncfla. This remark is not dictated by anv political bias,

but is used to dawtlfy our popular propositions.

We do not wish to identify ourselves with * German
MUltarinn," either in principle or practice, but a few

members of the Gctman General Staff introduced Into

our councils Just now for the sole purpose of Indicating

the defocts qf the clvUian ideas which dominate our

viewpoint would be of great sorvloe Suggestions

gtoanatliik from our trained army and navy drclea are

af oohrae neoeeiarily thorough and reliable, but know
tog the nature and temper of our Congress, those sug

gvatioua may be suspected of tolling short of the actual

cosTictions of the military authorltlea from whom they

emanate.

UtlllBtng the viewpoint eatabllsbed by my own thor

oogh military education, followed hy service as Com
mandante in four of the military institutions on the

Atlantic aeabotrd, 1 beg to submit some of my per

aonal conclualona They may be of value In influencing,

at least, the general coooensus of opinion.

The term ** Large ^ when applied to a standing

army <or navy) la purely relative in character

Two hundred and fifty thonaand men for Nicaragua or

Cuba would be an enormous standing army, but when

Che term is apsdled to a country of vast proportions and

104,000,000 peofde (the wealthieet aggregate peculation

on earth It loses its stgnifleanoe Two hundred and

fifty thousand troops” distributed along the four car

dlnal points of our great republic, ntilislng one point

as a central looatioo would be proportionately a very

small atandlng army BetMea the nsual uses of such

a army, 00 per oent of its of&cera could bo

used for detached engineering and educational aervloe

to ttokea of peace WUh large todnatrial developments

tmpeodlnf such an army can he depended upon to

oonttol the periodical recmdeaoence of Inevitable in

^bdltilfil aniUKtoy png)ortloDed always (0 the magnitude

and activity ef aneli anterpriaea, to a country of enor*

moua popdtotion and wea^ toethgustibie reaourcaa

Ofl tlWttpinMMHIWU wOmttJ

M ^ ^ arms, tiw put

CrMB UfMtM br MUr ftnt-^KHf.pewcr and

nlMMAtrom tt» saMaltr of « omnmwm
ttw af fenttobtfeah If w* Domm w «tf«etiT» mtp

w* •» PropMly

nbteaitM ft b> tUt. Bwib • »vt oa tba iLUutic

alhltab « irtS m «Or«#t Britain

fa biBUttent nad ifMI. AmendM to tbla

t itanU be BMiMddr ta
" # for MHdebtel ePMUBitKoew wbMi
, Ob mta of it*

Ab Bedlle itetfoM obonld

ofM two tetfOM

bbjeet

alktiM nlag
- / s- ''IT

Tbf logical elimination of Great Britain as a possible

adversary should be dear to every nn hyitoenated, oul

tu^ traveled American,

Note that Great Britain dealrea nothtog that we
poaaesa, that in virtue of territorial poeseasions in

Korto Atnerioa she is practically a copartner in en

ferotog the Monroe Doctrine and bound as dm 1$ to us

by ties of race and blood and the common spirit

of democracy (to the words of her prime minister),

‘^A war with the United States, la inconceivable”!

Eapecially is tbla true after we have condoned the

murderous methods of one belligerent in this war the

grievance of which la far to excess of anything of

which Orest Britain la capable

Thk Education Paopoeinow

These state school propositions to the interest of pre

paredness are open to the objection urged agatoet our

adhesion to a qualiflod militia program The National

Guard is ‘good aa far aa It goes,” of course, unless—
as Is apt to be the case—it misleads the general public

to Its ultimate conclusicm. To the uninitiated the

National Guard uniformed and armed may be a coun-

terfeit of the true effective army Wo may multiply

military sdiools which will do good to a llmltod degree,

but will be as far from the Ideal as the National

Guard from our armed regulars The action of the

nation in 1882 and subaequent legislation (1890),

granting land grants from the public domain upon con

dttlon that certain state schools introduce military

courses, shows the inevitable result, unless the Govern

ment assumes absolute control

Over and abovo all such substitutes for a West Point

training, we need United States schools of military and

naval technology constnutly operating There should

be tbreo tributary to the army and three tributary to

the navy, the normal number of graduates ahme be-

ing not less than 1,000 per annum each The modem
warfare la rightly described as a * battle betweext ma
chinos”* The nation possessing the largest number of

these with a thorough mastery of methanlcal, civil,

electrical ond military engineering and commenial

cbemlstrv (other things being equal), will hold the

” winning card ** It is well said ” Chemistry Is King I

”

Thk Goubsk of Study

Under aa absolute a direction by tbo United States

Government as West Point Itself, although less the-

oretical and more practical, these Institutes should be

thrown open to the general public, offering educational

posslbUlUes aif' useful In civil as to military life. A
large number of Government Bcholarshlpa (requiring

only aonditional service snbsoqnontly In the regular

army) could bo annually dispensed A graduate could

(except in special contingencies) pass at once into

civil life HI* name, however, would be held and listeil

as belonging to a special deportment of the ” Army

or Navy Kesetres ** If he should personally prefer a

mlUtary vocation he should command a commlsBion,

U an honor graduate, or a non-commissioned appoint

toent, if a graduate only, on entering tho army Con

densed Into a course of four years (with appropriate

postgraduate courses for BpeclaHnD provided) the

Student should acquire not only knowledge of Infan

try, cavalry, artillery and naval tactics and aeronautics,

but an exhaustive practical technical knowledge of the

manufacturing of army munitions and commercial

chmnistry as well

A practical education of this character is of great

noise in civil life from which these students are not

necessarily withdrawn, as is the case with the gradu

ates of West Point A light “side lino” course of

hygiene and antiseptic and practical surgery could be

carried through three years of the course with a post

graduate course for thoee who desire to qualify as

army surgeons.

To the average young man the opportunities pre-

sented by national schools of mlUtary and naval sclen

tlfle technology would present an attraction almost

imsistible. ^ the Urge number of sdiolarshlps of

oourw would relieve parmto of expense Beyond their

Umlt, there could be pay entries of a substantial char-

acter, whldi would inevitably relieve* the Government

Of a considerable percentage of actual costs. In the

course of the regular curriculum the vast supplies of

munitions necessary to tiw effective equipment of a

la/g* ^ economically accumulated by de-

grees as an incident of educational cost

Tbeae Institution (and all depots, etc., ct war

guprites) should Vxisesi a nrid-conttoentaf location,

Xvetorablj potoU contiguous to the Mississippi Valley

Had Germany dominated the mlUtary pcdlcy of our

tepubllc for the Ikst half oentuiTr who will contend

that kbe wAild not have developed the toagnlflcent

pQSaibtlitiss of our mid-conttoental waterway from the

drekt Lakes to the Gulf The ” CK^ Navigation Bill ”

now pendtog to the United States Sonata would long

stoes have been an aeconpliabed toct, Op and down

thtodwpfosd waiW otnme the eonttoentgl commerce of

kfld ottr battleshtoa wotdd be jiaattog noder

"^4ftownpo«dr titodeepwatordfkuitot of the ocean

gatogVMto eeUtobe diwtintshad bydht^^

Its Grkat Valuk
The educational preparatlou of a plan as above de-

scribed would be of liDrotnw value to our republic
This education Is now providwl bv no existing Instru
mentality under nalioual (ontrol Even West Point
does not provide It A man mlRlit spend bU entire life

to the regular departments of tho oruiy and navy and
possoM it only In a very Umltoil degri‘0 There will

be a large number of young men, mon^v< r who will

fall to ‘ graduate’ but who will nevirthcUss aeqirire

during the period botuiH>u their enllstiui iit hs meuiltors

of the fourth class and tho poritsl In which they drop
out, much that will l>e of value to them in the wrvlre
of the nation And a thought of supnme Importance
in the minds of many will be that the commf rvial life

of our nation will be iicadily enrichtd hv rt ronstant

inflow of elements, trained and devi.loj)eil lu Im>1j and
brain and tccbulcully skilled in nseful arts Gi miunv
has [K)iwetH»ed these elemints (to the mllitury bodsc) to

consequence of her burdensome and enormouH military

system , and scientiflcally and tcrhnicaUy by her nuiuer

ous schools and universities, uUllxed lll>eruUy hy her

young meu and Inspired by the Oovtruincnt at a nom
inal cost

!

We do not desire to use Germany s methods
but we do covet her results, her exhaustive knowledge

of sclentlflc warfare, adapted to commertlal uses In our

peaceful civil life We have the nnmey—we have the

brains—let us use them !

(Rev) Wm M Waitov,

Archdeacon of ArkansaN Protestant Episcopal Church.

Omcming Leprosy
To the Editor of the Scientific Amesican
Tbinktog that perha^w I cun throw a little light on

the subject of the controvfrsy between ” Uno” and Mr
Monroe Wo*»IU v ctmcernlng tho contagiousnetis of

leprosy, I beg to Hultmft the following

About the year 181M) I took a contract to erect some
bulidlngs dormltorltH s<hnolhouse and residence for

the Sisters In iharge of the young girl lepers In the

letter Hcltlement on Molokai, H I

Among the girls httused In these dormitories, after

they were built, were three daughters of a white man
uairuHl Cross, a carriage builder of Honolulu, and his

wife, who wan a It|ter 1 wsh well acquainted with Mr
Gross

'Hils couple had four daughters after the mother bad
broken out with the lepntsy

,
the first was taken from

tho mother at birth and never developed leprosy, though

she was 18 years of age at the time mentioned. The
other three daughters were nursed by the mother and
all developed leprosy Mr Cross, though living in tho

dosest c'umpaulonship with his leper wife for twenty

years, never developed the dlseHse

In tho early day* of loiter segregation In the Flawalinn

Islands, the Board of Health permitted non leper rela-

tives of lepers to accompany their sick relatives to the

settlement ujton the conditions that they were never to

return and that they must make their own living 1

employed a numlxer of them on my work who had been

there for many venrs and who had not contracted the

disease^ These people were called kokula.

Dr Strong the resident physician formerly the sur-

geon of the Spretkles steamship * Australia,” told me
that uiauy of these kokuls came to him and begged him
to Inoculate them with the leprosy In order that they

might be qualified to draw ratlous from the Board of

Health

A ocmvicted murderer was sentenced to be hanged and,

in order to asstat lu dotenuiulng one phase of this ques-

tion, be was given the option of life ituprisonment and
inoculation with the \lrus of leprosy He chose tho al-

ternative and was duly Inoculated and In five years

developed the disease I built a Jail for his accommo-
dation to the settlement at Kaulapapa

Father Damien developed leprosy, but I have Indubi-

table evidence that be did not do so by fair means.

Father Danalen’t one bumtog ambition was to die a

martyr to leprosy and become a saint to the calendar

of the Roman C!burcb I was in tho settlement at tbs

time of his death I was personally well acquaiated

with him and with bla snccfMwor, Father Conrady

While 1 was In the settlement on Englishman, wboss

name 1 cannot recall, came there bringing an old-

fashioned ten gallon kerosene case full of ” gurgon oil,”

which he claimed would cure leprosy Ho dcfaMlted the

case on the porch of my bouse and I had quite a long

conversation with him on the subject. I was satisfied,

however, that the regimen he pres<Til>ed was so rigorous

that DO Hawaiian would undertake It if he knew it

would cure him

My men and myself were on the Job about four

months and mingled with the lepers with conriderable

freedom, though always avoiding {lersonal contact with

them, and I do not think there was a moment when any

of us thought there was any danger of us contracting

the disease

I am taking my data from memory and am not quite

oertato of them They could be determined by the dote of

the death of Father Damien, which la, of course, history

Dayton. Ohio, J R. FoAagp.
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On the Trail of Villa.
Our 2,000-Mile Mexican Border and Its Protection

I
T ift one of tbe cardinal ndee of war, never to do

wbftt jronr enemy wUhea you to do In other words,

do not let the enemy force you to pUy his game The

preeent border attuatlon has forced the American Qov

ftftuuent to violate this rule Just what tbe result will

be, tbe developments of the next few weeks will show

The waiting " from this Ume on will necoHsarlly be

extremely ** watchful ”

The fthUUy of Villa must be recogulxed

Qe la courageous, aggressive and resource

taL His whole career bas shown that He

1ft WUUng to take long ehancee ami to run

great risks. After our recognition of Car

vania as tbe bead of the de facto govern

ment of llexlco. Villa had little left but

Uft life, and that was dependant upon his

fthUity to keep ahead of his pursuers.

Bavliig nothing to lose, hts only chance to

win was to involve the American Govern

neat in bis trouble and to trust to his

look to get some advantage out of It De-

etmctloa of American property In Mexico,

outrages committed against AmeHcans in

Ifexloo. Iftolated and sporadic raids over

the border, brought no action from tbe

Americftti Government Then came the

orgfttUaed and, In a way, oiUclal raid upon

Oolumbuft and the attack on American

troops at that point This raid has de-

manded official recognition and official

action on oar pert And up to this point, Villa has

aocompUsbed his purpoee.

We have In the redprocal arrangement with Gar

ransa, a certain entborlsatlon to send our punitive

expedition across the border In pursuit of Villa As
soon as this Is fairly under way, It will be Villa’s noxt

move. It is fair to assume that he did not make the

Columbus raid for the mere desire of being pursued

both by the Carranslstas and by tbe Americans Nor
that he figured only that it was better to be shot by

li\in»toD a men than to face Carransa’s firing squad

The temper of the Mexican people is well known.
Their attitude toward Americans has been unmistak-

able It Is not alone the organised brigands serving

as \ ilia’s army, nor tbe more numerous and better class

of Carranxlstas, who dislike the Americans, who are
suspicious of every move we make, and who are ready
for any action against the “grlngoes.” But the diallfca

lor Americana affects practically all the Mexican peo-
ple, except thoee whose business Interests and conneO'
tiona lead them to favor the stability and security of
Aiuerlcau control.

Can Villa arouse the Mexican people to
the point of general and united action?

Should be do so, he has two grounds of
hope. The first Is to regain hls lost popu-
larity, to become the ** Uberatadorv^ tiia

Idbl of the oppressed peoide, fighting

against a foreign invader The other
alternative would be to unite with Oar-
ransa, and probably Zapata, and restore

tbe status quo of the opposition to Mnsrta,
but this time directed against the AmerW

Villa bad and haa nothing to lose and
everything to gain.

Oarranaa, on the other hand, haa oU to
lose and nothing to gain by t^iposlng the
American policy Hls desire and Interest

would be to capture and to punish Villa
with hls own troops. There are eld soores

to settle and a dangerous pest to dispose
of At tbe same tlmei, there wtU be a Mg
credit In hls favor on tbe books of ths
Washington Administration, if he ocm do

It before we become Involved , If we oan preserve mb
broken oar policy of noo-lntenrention and non•4nte^
ference. Oarranaa will ^eratore etraln every nwre
and use every resource of the de flurto govemment to

Map of the Mezlean border with eaiatfsd lasert of the regloa In which

Vma la befaig hasted
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sctb^ ' bi^ifMiiy limtmeti Aaaerfc»p(i

Abtf IwwrKw Sm rnttfr iibder lirbmt

leftbttT IMMM^wrrm. w for wbmt brmmd

<kf riifolbtlbn tboy may mooK

^ tfttgbtfonmbla miietbrnr

Omriiwbi^llPaU tbit peopU dowi;.

PmMtbtWAM 4mi not want inter*

rentldbiAiilbr’ttnl^ ImterfereAce In ICexlomA

Blbee taU jinmti*

3!bb Amerlomn peo*

pto Inteyr^tloiu tf ofr

peoptm^ nMfi ttr we bbooiib btre bad It

lOBff of an do the

Want % tlM olDoera and

bard to do the woric. It

wUl tbankleia

task, fottea who do the job there

wlU H b* fo^t or reward except the

eenae Hi b hard doty well perforaAd.

Car»maa4c|«i not want it He can gain

nothinC^^hr it But Villa does want every

sort ef* Mer^arencfl and action by our armed forces od

Mexkmn fibh In the ventlineDt which an Atnerb^n

iDvashm will arouse In the Mexican people lies bis only

ThapePoce^ from now on onr motto must be careful

watohlait"

Omr army la as well sdatrted to a chase into moun

tsip* and aorosa deserts as any organised military body

can be. The criticism directed of l^te

years against our army baa been that it

has bad no training or instruction to fit

it to meet a disciplined army of a first

(lass i>oiyer» that Its only experlcxice

alnoe the dvU War has been in the In

dlan fithtkig in the West and In the ir-

regular warfare of the Phllippfnea Dla

regarding the crldcltim as to the value

of our training, we ought now to be well

fitted for the task In hand. Onr tradi-

tions, oor experience and much of our

training is directly in the line of our

present work. There are capable and ex

peHenced ofllcers in dmrge there are

troops enough to meet the present needs.

These troops are all seasoned and ac-

climatad by five years* contlnuoua service

on the Mexican border If the future

needs are greater, we shall have to fol O**®

low our traditional American custom and

prepare after the oocasloD has arisen

After the punltlre expedition, the ** flying column ”

of Dowspaper accounts, has got fairly started, supply

coteuui wUl have to follow Troops will have to be

left for border patrol and guard duty How much then

wUl he left of our available mobile army Is known to

everybody, for all the details of the strength and weak

nest e< our mil

Itary organlaa

tion have been

matters of pob-

lie diicussltfn in

tbs past few
discos

aloas on jare*

jpandneM. Aad
dttrln^ tiMM

•VM inoiitb* ire

IttTc aiewnewl
j»Mh uA pee*

i»i|a tttae.

Hw BeBet>Mefeier mecUne gnn need bjr oor emy
Csrtrldgn are fed in from cllpn bolding ttilrty rounds Tbe ituproper placing ot tbo clip

in the slot will cause a Jam and failure to i^ctfou.

New York’s Gaaolbie-Electric Tracks for Gar-

bage-CoUeetkm and Soow-Reiiioval Service

DIFFERIN(t from the street cleaning equipment
used In any other city in the world, the twelve

motor tractor and frallor units now employed In the

model street-cleaning district of New York city under

the BUiiervlslon of rommlssloner Fetherstou are de

GassiM-eloctrle tractor with a front-slid plow In place, reedy fiw mum*
removal work

signed to do ail the work lu that district, including

the collection of garbage, ashes and paper refuse In

the day, the sweeping and flushing of the streets at

night, and the cleaning off of snow In winter Aside

from the multifarious work which they are designed

to do and the elimination of all horse-drawn

W.f . ?

vehicles In the area In which they work,
the tractors are featured by the use of
gUMuloctrlc (lrl\p niid by the fact that

they haul hu^.L .w tuu a« tin liable trailers.

1 he sf 1(H lh)U of tho gas i Its trie ti l>e of

drive on tht tnutorn made for cheap*

niHR and oiaratim. hlmplliltv \\hile the

electiU tractor ^^aK hli^hh (UHlrabte from
the tftnndfktliit of (am of oik ration the

fact that uu h unit ban to \i*nk Kl *ait of

tlu houvH (\(r> daj miidr Uh uhc Im

jv>HRlb]i < X(vi>t h\ the niii»l(o iu( lit of two
sets of balbrloH bt'i auae of tin mlUagc
IhnltntloiiH luii>osed uixju It bj ihi '-toroKO

I

battery e(iulpnunt Ou tht otb( r hand,

the gasoline tractor with nar traiismla

slot], elubh und N|Hiik. and (hnittb eon

troU M (IS Impraetlf ithU bei iinm of the

great number of stofM in (olhiihm work
averaging from flO to 1(K) ih r hour, ami

the HubwHiaont Hhm HO<elinitlou betweeu

stops, tho comparalh(l> large coitsumi)'

tlon (»f gasoline during tlusr ]HrhKls, und
of tbo clip

resulting nec* salty for drivers of a

higher class.

The guH electric l\i)e of drivt comprising a gasoline

motor iHrLHH> connotted to nil electric generator whose

output is used In motors drUhig tho r(*ar wheels, com-

blncM the (h^lrable (lualltks of both tlio purely gssolluo

and the imrely dw-trlc traitor *1110 mileage limitation

of the latter is ovi rcome through the generation of the

current by means of a gas* >1

1

ue motor insteud of

being taken from a storage battery The slmpUclty

of tho ihHtrh is retained tlmiugh the

elhuluatton of tho gcarset and the con

vmtlonal controls of the gawltne tractor,

while the ctnuimratixly large gasoline

consumption of the Intttr, wU(n tho motor

Is run at normal siieod during the many
short Htoiis, Is ollmlimtcd b> the use of a

special dovloo whhU automatically cuts

the Sliced of the motor in half when there

la no load ou the g( iierator

The governor device consists of a sole-

noid of tho plunger type, which is con

nected lu the throttle lever of the gasoline

motor by linkage It is wired in multiple

across the generator terminal through a

contactor on the driver’s controller shaft*

which In turn is so arranged that a sllidit

movement of the controller handle from

neutral position In either direction will

Mw» close the circuit, automatically speeding

up tbo gasoline engine before the driving

motors at the rear wheels begin to

draw current Conversely, throwing the controller to^

neutral automatically reduces the gasoline motor speed

to half that when there la a load on tho generator

The solenoid device U locked to be tamper proot

From the moment the gasoline motor is started at the

beginning of the day’s work, it is kept running without

any attentloa

on the part of

the driver. Its

speed being reg-

ulated by the

solenoid appar

atUB. All the

driver boa to do

is to steer the

vehicle and op-

erate the con-

troller, which
gives five speeds

forward and

two reverse.

Perhaps of

equal Impm^
tance with the

dcHlgn of ibe

tractors \n that

of the trailers

for tho collec-

tion of garbage,

ushes and paper

refuse at the

same time The
trailers make
use of eight
double decked
steel buckets, as

shown in the

accompanying
lllustrotloiL de-

ItUtlng the elec-

tric crane at

the river front

•• -P*.r dick tacM 0.

ttttW, trilMWA timk w* «»«)

lists:'.''
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The War Game—II

Service of Security, on the March and at flait

By laeut Guido von Horvath, formerly of the Austro-Hungltliaa Antay

THB aecurlty of trooiw when Approach
rTTh ih

tiiff tb? enraiy and whon cnmpliifc or
J

hlvouaikliig In hla vUlnltv demands

IpiArdlng nguluHt Norprlnc Thin diit> Is
‘ "

thf
Juat as important as the loading of these

adh^cd
troops to victorj Therefore evi ry oom

maBder should provide the best iirnteclion
^

poeslblo for the troops entniHti*d to his

OBDimaDa

Xt is evident that the mrvite of rt'etui
Sttpp W 1

n&Usann wliii h m have explained and ^

^ workptl out In Wap (lumt No 1, Is closely

delated to the sorvia of security and that
^

reaiunniNHance is neccswiry l>efore the
^

commander can Insue the orders to pro-
^

teit his troops while on the raarcli or at

a halt

Let us consider the meaning of aecurltv

ill this particular lase When we have odtanoe

rtnehed a soliUion of this problem com
nion sense will suggesT a method by which i—

—

an armed laxly can protect Itself We can

dm) the answer easily if we put to our-

selves this question ** Against what must

troops protect ihcmw Ives’” The answer

will be ” Against surprise ”

Itoldiers are not delicate beings to be

sheltered and guarded agaiimt attack or

battle It is their business tt) bo sent out

to attack and defeat the enemy A body

of troops cannot do Its work if it is in

danger of being surprlHcd at any time.

If the troops are protected from surprise

they can make themselves ready for any
action of the enemy Tlierefore the serv

Ice of security is organlxeil tliat the I

troops provide for the time In which the

tnalB body, the bulk of the dgbting fort'e,

can make itself ready for a succesaful

encounter

The service of security divides Itself Into two phasst,

providing, drat, security on the manh aud second se-

curity In camp or bivouac

The march Is prott?eted by security detachments

ctUled Advance (luards, Flank Guards aud Rear

Guards During a forward movement the duties of

the Rear Guard are of minor Imi^rtance, but when a

foroe is obliged to retreat the duty of the Rear Guard
b* aa Important as that of the uonual Advance Guunl
ill B forward movement

Security when at rest In camp or bivouac, Is protected

by means of adequate Outpost detachments

To use a simple example, let us observe the move-

ments of a snail As It moves slowly through the grass

Ir ptuhsa forward its feelers, and It does not move until

thaae feelers give the assurance of safety The feelers

of an advancing force are its Advance aud Flank

Guarda They travel in front of the main body feel

out the terrain and search It for the enemy And If

this doty Is thoroughly done, uo surprise can reuih the

main body

The distance of them security dstachments in front

of the main body varies according to the terrain and

the strength of the main body and the location and

strength of the enemy In wooded and dlRlcuU terrain

the dlsUnce will be letw than In an open country but

it must always be sufficient to allow ^the main body

to get ready and to deploy for action The strength

of the Advance and Flank duarffi^ Is detemrined by

the same considerations

To give an example We retaru to our 27lb Infantry

Regiment, which has just reached NhrrUvtlle By this

we mean that the main body U in the village There-

fore, the Advance and Flank Guards are north of that

place The objective for the further march being Potta-

towD, quite naturally the Advactoe Guard will be fbund

on the main rond leading to that town, while the Flank

Guards arc on the roads to the rWit and to the left

of the Pottstown road

Here It must be understood that, fai addition to the

flanking detutbments sent out by the Advance Guard,

the main boiiv ^111 also v\hen necessary, send out Its

flank guartls To represent graphically the formation

of an advamluK force. It may be considered as a wedge.

The Importaiue of keeiting up commonlcatlotr be-

tween all these toilers Is Just as great here as it Is In

reconnaissance Indeed it is more Important, for

greater responslbtiltleH art' connected irtth the nwve

ments of large# forces For this purpose men are

posted at intenrals of 100 or 200 yards between the

Advasoe Guard and the main body, as flnhs to mathtnin

Copyrighted, 1B16, by Uuua A Co Ine,

This U the ecoond number of a tcHos of map probtemM wAfoA begun

thr icNTinn AllKai< ah of March fJih The armp orptmimtUm referred

to in the firnt paper doen mi conform io American praefiee Begifwinp uHik

thf prenmt itMtaHmenif hoirercr, the American organtrafioii toW be ptriiMp

adhered to t

The unU of atmu m paniaatiom ia the division. It li a ooeipletelf bolAHoe^

unit having in proper proportione (hr throe /ightirnff branoAet, intdntrg,

cavalry and field artillery, icith the complementary icohniool, Mniiarif and

supply Uoops The American division consists of

a hrigadi s of infantry, of 8 regiments eao^ '
^

X rvgimcnt of cavalry.
j

X brigade of field artillery, of 8 regiments, each regiment having $4 pans,

X imtialiOH of engineers,

1 battalion of hignal troops,

Hanitary troops

Supply columns,

In column, the division occupies about XS mttes of road space With

advance guard at normal distances, it is spread out to cover about 81 miles

The total strength is about 88,000 men — Foiroa

oonmuiiicatfoo. An kM an
Guard halts, the main bbdy win Oa
to sny, automatlmtny The halt of the
main body of xw eoluma at

again means that tlie Mnubtd Guatd
must bait when the ooupeetlng

nai forward that the rgglps^t hag halted

there.

Blrd*»4yi view of the soeue of opsesdons

w
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The detadunent, conidath|f at die 9Tth

dp fi guns tjOaatrff one battery of laid wrtfflevy.
' one jdatooD of engloeera, and the aooom-

vanyiag trains, reached Mendavflle at
4*00 PM,

Colonel K oommaBdlng the dstaofament^

mce With
receive* a wir^ess mesaage from

St ex miles
C^Ptnln C, at Pottstown, In he re*

ports that strong adrance foma at the
enemy have been observed Aorth of the
coal mines.

After a thorough inspeotlbn at the ter-

rain, Colonel K doddes to halt for the
ulid^t at Norrisville. Through his adju-
tant, he sends the following order to ZAeu-
tenant-Colonel Tj K

” The enemy has reached the ooal mlnsa
north of Nehamlny River In oonslderablfr

force Our advance cavalry is In Potts-

town and Ittt patrols are In oloet fcooch-

with the enemy
”Our detachment will camp In and

around Norrisville.

” The Advance Guard will establish

outixad on the line Clan Rood to Bowers
Bridge on the Conestoga Creek, both In^

elusive lu (!ase of attack, this outpost
line will Ik* defended

” The battery will take postUon before
sunset, covering the main roads leadlnsr

toward the enemy
” Outpost will be rolloved at 6 -00 A.M
“ Fires must be covered before dark.
**
I shall be at school building opposite ohnrcSi, where*

all reports are to l>e sent ”

• • • • • s

By wireleAR, Colonel K sends the following order to
Captain C at Pottstown

**Our deU<Ument will camp at Nonisrllle, with oat-
post on the line Clan Road to Bowers Bridge

” Move out with your squadron at S -00 A M. and de-
termine accurately enemy forces north of Nehamisy
River Signal results from Lookout Peak as eariy an
possible

Messages to Norrisville ”

ConsIdstmUon

The reason for Colonel K's dedalon to make a halt
at Norrisville Is, quite naturally, due to a long day'a
march Beside this, the topognphloal sltuatloo la fa-
vorable for a starong defenslte position, apd, on BODOuat
of Its open nature, It gives an assdranoe against nn-
prise

The outpost sorrloe dmnands from tbe oatpoat oom-
mander consideration of the fonowlng points^
L The division of tbe oiRpost Um into seettens to

be covered by ipalter units,

k. The asleetlim of these seotUmamnstUdefoiiB^
by the number of atvroaohes toward our poiltkiin epam
to the enemy's advance
a In this case it hi a night servla*, «ad ikertfocw

the locaUoo of the ootguards must beselfoeed to give
the best posstMe chance to diseevec eetry appfoael. A.
line <rf tow grotuid wifo a *ky-l^ In fircnt Ifhtofetssfit

be crpseed by anyone cptdtDg tnm thi ditoodpo
enemy has the greatnst odraatage,

4. tt Is highly Important tiat the advktna slsgiontg
ol the outpost bhodMiggach titetp poamodaiatotnxdlytki
sets In.

5. By sending otR smaB palretofoptoMMa
short dlsuncea in tbp inaiyM dUwtiml, oggleianf m
nmfo toads, tim

d, The dotoimuMtoCta bahms Che oeMuDf^^ In
maiat^ bar gpsau pettokk Mm ti#hrfo

Wtod^ (Am ii4 IWWA qm UiMk

;
oikim iNM » \

^ ^
.

waQr aflspetfgogf ^



tiiitfcii^ U tillX;, Mtoil4*d mmxMr
lA tbe tkfii rtiooia cilwari

^ ^ Inpto^U iMtIoa

U, llh»mem tuoaU/ campa or bivonaca.

A atadjr o< dw UloatratloQ below wUl give a cloftrer

Met bf ^1^ ««rvlc« tbaa fonber deacrlptlon.

TIm Uttt of outgoariU li caUed tbe Line of Obaerva-
tUmy tbt Une of anpporU U luuaUy the Line of Re-

DmlopmaiiU and QuoaUona

Yht noBBTOuader of the Srd Battalion, Major M, hav

holt floMteA hla Inatmcthma from the Adjutant, glvei

ohAen tea the Ivunedlate reat and provlaloning of hla

battaJtoh, then be and hla adjutant ride ahead to inapect

tbe topograpbtcal attuatton and to determine tbe aec-

doDa for tbe »uppt»tSr

L Where will the Major find the different elements

at the Advance GoardT The Flank Guards? With theM of hlua, mark these poaltlona on the topographical

map.

3. Fhul the Una Colonel K has selected for the out

post line. Try to reason out why this line was selected

(Always keep the enemy in mind and that the Colonel

wants to protect hla command against a surprise by

the enemy )

An hour later, after making his Inspec-

Uon, Major M loads his battalion from the

Village, and while on the march he calls

the company commanders together and

gives them tbe following detailed Instrnc

tkma
<* Oonaiderable enemy forces have been

observed north of the coal mines. Our
detacbmont will camp for tbe nijrht at

NorrisvlUe

*^Thl8 battalion will constitute Outpost

on the line Clan Hoad to Bowers Bridge.

In ease of attack this line will be held

"‘A' Company will form Support No
1 and will guard the aectlou from Clan

Rood to the top of Goat Hill * B * Com
pauy will form Support No. 2 from Goat

HtU to Bowers Bridge

Reserve, ‘O’ and ‘D’ companies, at

Railroad Fork
** Supports will be posted at once to re-

lieve march outpost Ixtcatlon of sapporU

will be reported as soon as (tosslble.

'Messages to Beserve”

Now, compare the Ideal plan of an out-

post line with the terrain as pictured In

our war map, and make an attempt to

mark the points the supports of the out

poet should occupy Use stick pins

Tbe roads being the most Important

lines, especially tbe main roads, naturally

they must receive the most careful atten

tlon. The supports of the outpost line are

therefore placed with this Idea In mind

Right now let us get acquainted with

the strength of an outgtmrd A platoon

is one quarter of a cmnpany Each platoon

is divided Into four squada Tbe platoon

numbers thlrty^wo men, and the squad

eig^ men. A squad will in most cases

atMwer for an ontgoard, but important

points, like the road leading from NorHs

vtlle to Sden, might better be by two

squads. A still larger outguard, emutst

log of a platoon or more, is called a picket

Tbe dtstanue separating ootgoards, espe-

eftaUy at night, must not be too great In

.1^ country 800 yards wlU answer In

wooded or covered sectioDa, much less.

Between theee outguarda constant patrol-

Ufig is maintained tram one to another.

When the poeltlotts of tbe eupports are

esleoM, the neemnendsri of A and B com-

paeles wttl lead their reepsotive oompanles to these

poiACtomi Chptala C/% oetnittatidliig A. company, has

dedded to oceupy the Bden road and to stop st tbe

northern edge ol the orchard half a mile north of tbe

^road fork. After oonstderlng the terrain, he decides to

mai oat its outguards, For thii puvpoee be calls hts

uOeers and TKMMwmmtsstoned UBoers to him when he

iiak redohed,,|iU position oa Bdeh Road, and gives tbe

throwing order

\ amy hM bMn qbMtrad la eonaldertble force

14 etflee fotrth of IteVe; Our Mecluaent will camp In

llMttttllUii Oar battaJfoB will ocoetltate ootpoet on tlM

Iw tet4 to Bo«m BrUUn nie oonpan;. M
i, n6J imrd i|l»,*eetlOB topn OUa Bond

^OI^lldtliMeiiBOonitltoeatsvanli

MOMMA uuittaaear fence,

tottoii.m nto* aprft of

SCiENTinCAiraiiCAN
outguard Number 2, on hilUido, outguard Number a.

** Corporal C/3, with one squad, east comer of Berry
farm park , outguard No A

“ tileutonant L, two squads, main road to Bdon, at
Berry farm , outguard No, A

’‘Bergeont B/1, one squad, on Goat Hill, outguard
No 6.

“ CommunicatloD to be maintained from right to left

Communication on our left flank to be established with
outguard of B company, su{)port Na 2, outguards No 1

and No fl to send out small patrols throe miles to the

front

“3rd and 4tb platoons will remain hero as support

lu case of attack the line will be held
“ After establishing positions and communloationa, I

expect reports here."

4 Mark out on the war map the sectloua of the out

guards as established, for A company, support No 1

5 Hupposlng ^lat you are commander of B company,
formulate an or^er to fit the case for this qumpaiiy’s

duty and mark the result on the map

The Result of the Outpost Service

The night has passed without event. The itatrol sent

out on Hden Road by Lieutenant L has encountered a
small enemy cyclUt squad, which wae repulsed at the

embankment in the road

NOBTH.

SOUTH.

w^GoodRood •— Rmlwou oWires?^ i^flarbcdwirt^Ba •^•TnfanFru
Countru Rood —Rdlwadificpoal 73 forest XRiverand ferry omaCaralrtf

rnilroil ^"Cmbcowment Creek *******ArttUery-7 n ‘ Iro' ‘
" emporthmenr

Forest

^ Mine .
AHiqh Point

Mhp UhtttreUttg (he pregrees of the pattele

At fl *00 A,M Colonel K receWee by signal service from

Lookout Peak report that an enemy detachmeht, appar

ently tbe flank guard of a large force, is camped st

Chester Farm Its strength Is three battalions of In

fantry, half a squadron of cavalry and one battery

Their Intention seems to be to follow the Nebaratny

River Our squadron had an encounter near Green Lake

and dispersed one platoon of enemy cavalry and took

four prisoners. Our squadron will remain In close touch

with the enemy until further orders are recelted

Answers to Questions In War Gams No. 1

1. Lieutenant L reached the railway crosalng at 9 *00

AAf., and at that time tbo situation of the other patrolR

Is shown on the map.

2, These men, serving ss connecting links between

th# patrols, hstf to strive for high points, where they

can Bss and stgool to tbefr iS«at nel^hor, and so on to

own pltrot This Is a very trytng duty for both

msn asdr moonta, yet U is nteumrr to carry It out as

far ae the clmrm ter of the ground will permit
3 Patrol I after uitering the Puol) Forest, will be

practically out of cimunuitlt atlon vJib the others until
these wtHxlH are iwinHtd Patrol J by a quick passage
of the Hame forint, can ii(HtuhllHl» f omnuiuh atlou as
MMD as It reathes (lit hilltop mid uith It di>eu couu
try The other patroln h(i\c an tuh\ tusk lii tlifa re-
spect

A Lieutenant I* can (toMim h(t^^^n.ll ih, ftii\ thwer
to Ills destluatlou ami the l>\o hrldtjcN and tlu iHlsnd
irndoubtedlj he will (iHX)se tlu T ht fen v
boat might be on the otUir nhon tinil nion time Ik*

lost by taking the short t r load —hesldfn tlu Urhlgi
gives more frewlom of action

5 The dlstunee from the lirldM to iv^xikout Peak
is about f<nir miles. But this dlstaiKt must 1 h lou
stdered as Im reused c<iUNldcruhl> owliq, to the slow
progress whhJi will hH\e to ho nintlc in tllmhlhg the
liUl

fl The passage from the dou!>h bridge through Plm
Forest is dangerously close to the * nt my C^nxiral (

hus to glxe up comuiunb atloii with 1 Ituteualu Ls
imtrol In this case the best way would Ik? first ttf

all, to take time to IumimmI the wmxled right sbou
while two men ride cautiously aheud to the fork
the railroad This once reached, the patrol wuld follow
and, with a quick gallop, the patrol would Htri\e to

rcHcb tliL northern edge of the woods
The flist action thetc would be to ob

8tr\e the terrain ahead and then at

tempt to establish eoiumunlcatlon with
I'Qtrol *1

7 Lltulenuut I
,
once on the hilltop,

will, while kotplng under cover, utilize

the coiniimiidiiig cUwisdnt In a seanh of

the terr«l;» for signs of tin (ueru> At
the bKikout tower lie will do well to dU
mount uiuL rnnke another obstrxutlon

h On sighting th( eu< m> imtrol near
lUncnm ( nek he will remulu in ohserva

lion to asctrlalu the sin ugth of Lho

enemy Once sure that It is but a patrol,

he will trv to devise means of passing it

unobservnl

0 To do this, the curving western

slope of the hill, then the trees, finally

Ilourd s dulrv and the forest Itaelf, will

serve him e\celltiitl3

10 Positions are tnuKXJ on plan

11 The route most iiromlHltig U point-

ed out ou plan

1..! binct he has observed only a Mingle

enemy tuitrol he will not Mcnd a meafiogo

nil be huB as(*Lftalued the atrength and
character of the enemy io which thU
patrol belongs

OcciirancM ol Imptrrtanca

At 0 IMi A M the detuehmeut of Colonel

K iB ready for the march
From fswkout Hill the following report

is heliogruphed to NorrUvIlle

‘After an uuauexesMful attemi)t to uae
ferry at Coal Mluea, the eneni) has lent

out advance guard along Uie Nehomlny
River Tlil* has reached Great Pine Tree
and 1b moving southwest along river

iTom a priMoner we have Infomiutlon that

the enemy B first aim la Pottstowu Sev-

eral aninll detaihmenUi have reat bed left

Bhore and enterwl Paoly Forest”

AJmoAt Immediately after receipt of thla

message au orderly arrives from the Sec-

ond Division headquarters, to which
Colonel K’s detachment belongs, with the
following order

** Adviuce to Nehamloy, aecure all

bridges in and near PotUtown Urgent”
The Third War Game will work out tbe

dlapoaltlons of ( olonel K
Nom.—

W

hile the map used with this series of war
gaxnefl differs from the uiuiw used by Uu United Htates

Army, In the method of showing elevatiuus and certain

couveutioiud Bvmbols it has been adopted for the sake

of clearneaa to the novice In order to avoid u>nfuston

however, the key to the conventional signs will be pub
liahed umler the map in every case After the publlca

God of the preliminary war games, when our readers

have become more accuBtomed to reading maiw the

terrain will be shown exactly ob in the General Staff

maps, with elevatloDs repreBontod entirely by contour

lines.

Tire Prices

WITH the cost of rubber, e<»tton and oxide of xlnc
and even of lamp black st<>adil3 increasing It Is

not surprising that the price of Gres Is going up How
far this will go no one cares to predict, but the tire

problem promtseH to be a aerlous one for iuan> car
owners before many months have ftassed

AeruiHatu!
<H) Cqcusts
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Over the Whirlpool by Aerial Cable
Describing an Aerial Scenic Railway Recently CcnnpletedI at Niagara

aerial acenlc tramwav l.fiOO fret long built (*i

cluwVvely ftir traunpiirtlnR i^awif^iiKcrR ncrosK tbf*

^^hl^lJK^oI, haa lH*eu ulnuwt tomplotwl Ht Niagara Falls

Ontario It la on^ of tbe aiul vroluibh
Halewt aerial cableway In the world Tin onlv otlur

instttUatlon of tta kind 1h at Han HehiiMtlmi ^pnln,

where touriatH an trunsiKirtHl uiroKis a ii^orgt fioiu tt

trolley torrnliiuff to iin utturwlrte

InacceHHlble vlcwjdacf nnd (rt

alno ovorlooklnu the Dh^ of fils

cay

The WliIrlfXMd next to the

JTalla ItMelf la tlu inont |>o|>n1ar

•cenie attrnotlon for tonrlnlH

According to ipihk booku of M
agara lalU, It 1 r a *iuu( Introiu

a vortex of water, Hulrllng In

gradually narrowing (Inlen to a

deproaflod <*eiif4r ’ Inwldnl, the

force of the water ponilng into

the baaln ralMea It In tb( uildclle

to a dlHtnme of thru feet alane

the ouler Hurfntt Tht \MiIrl

pool Jh the natural nsnlt of the

might) h(Kly of water lushlng

into a condiied simee ami w?ck

Itig an outlet BmlleR, driftwood,

eTer\ thing In fact that goca

over the FuUii must eventually

And ItN way to the WhlrliKx>l,

where, after elrelliig for days,

perhapH, it la either thrown out

Upon the hank or curried h) the

outlet to Lake Ontaila

Hltuated about three mho* be

low the Falla, the \lhlrliK>oi la

aluoat entirely wlthlu the Province of Ontario

The sharp yet thickly w'oiHh*d cliff that encloses

It la a part of the rhir bank on the CanudUiu aide,

so that both ends of the (ablewny arc In Ontario

Happily, however. New \ork State comes In for

cxmitdaratlou, for the boundar> line between It

and Ontario forma an acute angle which la Inter

•ected by Uw cableway about (H) feet within the

apex. Bocauaa the bed of the river la owned by

New tork state and the water bv the federal

Oorernment^two fartora which are small enough

Id tbamMlm, but which loomed up large In the

light of iubaequent negotiations—the promoters

bad to secure permission from ^>aBhlngton and

Albany, after they bad the sanction of the Proviuce

of Ontario and it the Victoria l^rk Coumlsslou
of Niagara Falla.

The design of the anchoragee was governed

Urgely by the fact that the cableway waa not al

lowed to cfoee the tracks of the Niagara Belt Line

fiatlway, and by the further restrictions of the

lyark oommlaainn that the cliffs on either aide must
not be altered or defaced, and that no towers or

atmeturee of any kind could rise above the level

of the tracks of the railway which runs along the

diff

The desigfa of the cableway Is baaed upon Span-

ish patents, and the^ enterprise has been dnanced
entirely by cnpltallMU lu Spain. The ayatem used

la Che Invention of Torres y Quevedo, an engineer

who bus gained considerable European fame In

aeronautics

The Torres principle U not altogether m.\v to

construction englitetrs In this rouniry It has
been applied prtvlouNl^ In ( aimda and the United

BUtea to alnglo cahlta for Indus*

trial purposes but not to mul

tiple cables for puMenger tratne.

It bears the dual distlnetlon of

being the ouly cableway of its

kind In the world, and the only

one in America

Coming down to the actual en-

gineering and couHtrutilon fen

turea the pawienger

car la ausiJtuided from a rnnnlng

gear whUh travels on six iwral

lel carrying or track, tables

each of wbhh tn ftmtencHl so

Luroly at IkdtH ruint It the

other tenninuM Tlionun^mi's

rolnk wich tiH<k caldi pusaes

o\er a gro<)^<‘ti Hheave and la

fastened to a counterw tight or

Mtrctchor Thcne six cviunter

welgids are 12 high

by 0 feet 7 IdcIuh wide by 11

By (’has \V. Person

feet deep made of rheted steel Bac*h box contains

fitur < rtst iron pieces of 195 pounds each and 200 pieces

of 90 }>oumlH each making a total load of US TK) pouuds,

uhUU with the weight of the box itself makes a 10-

toii i‘oui)terwi*klit for each track cable

Th* Im>\4s are wf (.onHtrmtcd that they move tip and
down fieely In stctl guldea. Thus, a sudden load

Tlio Whlrtpool Ntagarm Falla. TlMm&paoa’a Folirt appears directly appeefte, and New T«rfc State
at ike right, The dotted Uae iadlcatee the loeathm of the new cableway

Uadhig platform and car at TkeMpm's Nat

Ite «ahb ear «• aM i:u«i below OMhi

thrown ohto the track catdei would aanae tha fa
rite and the cable epan to aag, hot the teneloA la owdi
cable is always 10 tons, regardlOM of thw lefUI Oh tlW
track cables, that la, regardlaas of the load Od
pnnaenger car Itself For the sake of furtha# ttfoatrh*
tion, if the load on the car Is Increased, the oouater*
weights rise and the sag In tho cables Is Ipicrmw^the

cables taking mich ah lOtgfo thht
the vnrticai componehta of ibe
forces acting along thoM are hi*

ways eqotvalent to tbe wafght
of the car and Its load. Of
courue, this is disregarding the
variations of tension due to the

inertia of the stretohera, bat
they are negligible

The track cables oonsfst of 1-

Incb crucible steel rope, made up
of sevin round strands, sur-

rounded by 16 locked Coll

stranda As these are too stlft

to bend over the kheaves at

Thompson’s Point, each one ts

fastened, by a standard socket Id

feet in front of the sheave, to

a 1^ Inch Monitor plow-etesd

cable, made up of six strands of

19 wires each, and these latter

cables are bent over the gheares

and fastened to the counter-

weight boxes.

At Colt's Point each track

cable Is fastened bv a standard

tbroaded cJevli and socket to a
2 inch rod These six rods are

bent a round a concrete block

welghU\g 741 tons, which is built into the sheet

fac’C of the cliff, and are fastened securely at the
bottom of pits which are left open to permit
of Inspection at any time of the nuts, washers, ©to

One of th© most novel features of the whole
installation Is Unit each track cable Is entlrsiy

indef>eudent of the others This is of the greatsat
importance. It means that the breaking of thj
one cable would not be at all serious, as the othst
cables would support all the weight of the car
without any Inoreaso In their tension. In the
©rent that on© of the cables should break the car
would drop several feet suddenly, and, after a few
vertical oscillations, would assume a new posi-

tion of equilibrium Consequently, the breaking
of one cable would not endanger the lives of the
passengers, and the breaking of two cables at the
same time would be nearly as improbable as the
simultaneous breaking of two cables belonging to
totally separate Installations.

The passenger car now In operation at San Se-
bastian holds only 14 passengers, all standing,
whereas the car constructed for Niagara provldee
seating space fur 24 passengers, and standing room
In a raised alKle In the center of the car for 21
more besides the conductor When empty the car
weighs 8Hi tons, when fully loaded, 7 tons. It

Is 10 feet 10 Indies wide, 24 feet long and 23 feet
high It was manofkctured complete In fipeta,

and assembled here At the Thompson Nut ste-
Uon recently it carried a test load In the form
of 223 cast Iron weights of 90 pounds eadi, or
three times its maximum passenger load Tlie car
Is so constructed that should a track cable break
at a point Just above the car, It would In all prolH

’
' ability drop without hitting the

P«»en|era, as ttis carrying
wheels extend beyond the basket
Besides, the framework above
the bahket protects the paasen.
gets.

Tho oar U propelled by a ^
Inch 6 by 19 tdouMMeel traction
cable, fastahed to One add of flA
oer lha cable passes

sbearo on Oolt’i PoWt. tm
baric aetoii the tThlrtpopl, ovet
a Sheave in front of the
aon’S Folnt sutto, ahd to thS
dfivtog sheavn fnim l|

paaSM aw^ttd three ti
oas pt wUteta ts fhstanM k 3A
luaoontrtwweigiithoir^

cibXa oonhtsHihli|^
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n*Wm^ KMH^nSSh
i|MP( '«»[ tM l|rt«n*ft> JBkm a* MIU»>
CH% MimtiOit Ottuimm «t Ute

ftOTAVr OIUIH CUUItlllu—a Qfmunn^W r^ttytw St» Portliiwl, Or«. tb« to*

Iff Pffrtlffulffrlr •DDtK>dl«d lo tbo mMnfl
for fftttpffrtliit ond also abUtlag or adjofttiig

» MTtai or boHionU] rotary rollafa, to vary

th« dIfftffOOff batwoon tb«ui, a« ro^ulrod for

dtffoMftt ^bMO of train . aim In the meana for

aatotnffHoilUy oommanlcatlnt motion from od«
rpUfff ^0^ anotbar

A, Knnn and H Cunt-
vOPiMAaolt Addrffw W, A Johoa, WoUay,
S, An objeirt bora u to provld* a aanltary

aad ffffOl ban ff bffft that may be oponOd for tbo

eatrff^ oj tbe bone and to the neat compart-

naenta tboroln and cloned at night to prerent

dirt from dropping into the neat aa well aa
prevdbt seftlng benv from orcupylng tbe neat

nOQ OlIiBB—A K AaHaTBona, Addreaa
tbe Atoblffob 0tocli Powder Co Atcblaon,

Kan. Tbe roller fumlffbos a rough lurfeoe

and tbe bogi soon dlaoOYer tbla, and wtU rab
thffnffelvea agalnit It It rotatee as they rob

and may also move vtrtlraUy, and When thU
ooeors tbe valve will open and a portion uf

oU or dip will dow down npon the facing of

tbe roller and be tranefeired to tbe bog The
oil dow la audktrnt to keep tbe facing aat

uratedt and any character of dip may bo used
inatead of oil

PROTBCTXNG BBtT FOU B.

SniBM, 346 B both Bt, New Vorh, N X OSila

Invention proyldea a ilinple, convenient, In

oxpenatve, and effldeot belt, wherein tbe child

bai ample freedom until It teoda to atlp out

of tbe belt wben tbe belt automatically tight

eni and gripe the child, preventing Its allpplng

oot from tbe belt wblle oaattended In eeata on
ohAln or In carriage

CONCBBTB BURIAL VAULT FORM —

U

P X^vira, 1537 foutb kOtfa Mt, Terre llanto,

tnd The molds In this Invention are made of

Steel plates and are aOJutttd to make four or
EDora slaea of vaulta. Tbe adjustments are ef

fectad mainly by tbe omtsalon of parts thus

Baking It aa eonvenlent to make one alie of

ttBVHTUBNT—Zlt. Ilea tanuai, Box 18S,

ObeevrlUA MiB. Wa teve^tioa relates gen^

eraUy to rsvetmeat ma^ for tbs protectkoi of

•ubagsoobs ($var banks and ahorw from cuf'

rent and wave erosion a^ to promote soM
stability, aad the ohjocc thereof is to provide
a praetioal, •eoBomlcsl structure of mat, tbe

anlts of which sre of ooocreta, whereby It

may be placed la strong currents and In great
depths of water

BBVBTUBNT HOLD,—O McD Buaiasa
Box 132 Vicksburg Mlse This Invention
prorldea a mold particularly for use In coo
oectlon with tbe formation of the revetment
mat embodied in Mr Hbaarer a application

Rerlal No 870 A44 Mid mold In* ludlug novel

meaus for supporting a reinforcing fabric or

bonding wires tberelo about wbkb the several

blocks of the mat are cast, aatd blocka being

spaced In order that the mat will be rendered
flexible

TOILBT ARTICLK—11 F Hoans, care of
Hobba 'Wall Paper Co, Hoboken N J Among
the principal objects which the pr(.sent In

ventton has in view are to provide a box like

mmnbsr for use as a soap receptacle, to pro-

coKcnm niniiAL taoi/f pobk

vatitt as sasUy as anothtr *Tbs tddss are

bneed so as to prevent any spring In tbs

molds. The core Is provided with clamp

clotobea, thus making It easy to sat up aad
take down tbs cor# wUhont Injuring the raw

vanlt The Hd is so made is to prevent

seepage due to oaNlassnoas In sealing or to

broken seating

UOtBTBNXNO DBVICBl—D G OsacHina,

klO B asm 8t, Brooklyn, N T , N Y The

Inveatlott provides a devlcs of sanitary naturs,

the game Inoludlng a rsesrvolr to bold a body

of water and a flexible apron or dUpbragm
atrstebsd aerata tbe top thereof and normally

paced frem the water, said apron being de-

prsMlble eo as to touch or pass beneath a por

tlon of the water for tbe purpose of carrying

a film of water upwardly for eubeequent ose lu

sealing envelops or analogous purposes

tooth fiEDlia—a Bnicns, P O Box

755, Hew Fork, N T This brush la so In

expantlre tbit i\ miy be thrown away after

being latd a Btngls time A auindent amount

of dentifrice Is Ineorporated In or combined

with the brniA to provide for a single opera

tioii ooly Thus the construction is far more

Msliacy eiM bieinly than the brushes which

sre now used indsflnUely or untU worn out.

BV&UrOB.^ K PnoiTT, Camcoon, N V

^rhf purpeis hart Is to provide a sanlury and

ff0t«B&to device which wlU gBSe easily, which

win amooa out the mucous membrsns and

iObw My flie^tloA to reach the entire ear

ficc, thereby soothlbg and rettevtng any con

gBthm Md wbtar wOl alffo carry off anything

Mhffstehy

PIBNll^tOktAv—8. OkikWotA, Camp PoUt,

ItL The peih^der has at ns forward end a

ahikth dr caw adapted to coAct with the

freak sad of the holder, io bold a pen, the

ease ktaa reWvaWe, and peovWoa wlthto «e
easa aa4, Bswrwatd ef the pen-hoidiBg front

eafl, whetdhr, the pm may ho held at the

train ta^ PNPM fostnoh tor writing, or may
he reatpepd Md hpaffed within the sheath and

hdM ^ the psa is not ta use.

-

thh titf

VOtLCT XlTKLg

vide means for uniting plecrs of sponge,

sppsrable to receive thorebotwoen soap In free

contact with both pieces of sponge and to

provldi mmns for uniting aereral relatively

small sponges lo form a largi^r sponge

Barffewuw and Toala

GAGE—H G Fox 651 Fleet 8t Kenoaba,

Wls. This inventor provides a di\lcc for use

In obtaining uraaaurcs of distances between

fixed poIntH, wherein a sapport Is provtddSl

haring Indicators mounted for movornent to-

ward and from each other each indicator

baring means whereby it may he secured

rigidly to tbe support

LOCK —H Koag AeolUn Hall 33 W SSnd
Rt New York N Y This Iniproveimmt pro-

vides a lock for containers which sets as a

plug snd which is formed with ontwanlly ex

tending locking arms or bolts It provides a

lock with a pair of locking arms or bolta, one

arm or bolt being pivotally mounted on the

other, the arrangement of both bolts being

such that a slnglG key will cause tbe slmul

Uneous actuatioB of both bolts

DEVICE FOB CLAMPING Cl/lTH^N H
WiiJiAMs, 57 Bt Charles Are, Atlanta, Oa
The Invention relates to a clamp to l>e used

by cloth cutters for clamping the cloth on a
cutting table It provides means of simple

and strong construction that may be readily

adjusted to clamp the cloth and poelttvely

bold tbe samo from slipping

BOX BrUAP FABTENKR,—C H P«Wi
UAVN Address H W Robinson, Attorney,

326 S29 Heunen Bldg, New Orleans, La Tbe

main object of the In rent Ion is to provide a

tool uf durable but simple and Inexpensive con

structlon, by the use of which a box strap or

BOX STEAP rASTBXBa

almllsr dsvlce may be readily tightened by

overlapping portions thereof A further object

la to prorldo moans within tbo tool lOr holding

a uall or similar fastening device whUJi is

ffdaptffd to be driven through tbe orsrlappM

pkrtloni of the strap.

HTRTBli OF HOT WATER DlBTRlBU
TibH—J A Welliahs, Aurora, Mo This

hffprovement pikkVfdss a system of hot water

distribution In WhlM
Is smpJdy^ wherphy hot wstsr may be drawn

irhea aeslrffd dUsctly from the heating <s>U

;ldttumt istarfiHtet Witb the wutinued drouia

0mi ut ths the task Md coUs.

, jU*K BCAWnW-W A OOMM. tm
lAn n* », y, Ik this ^

®ff4 If )w3t bMdJM hofly hM

teeth earrisd hy and projecting on opposite

fSSffS of the said body, the teeth on one face

being longer than on the other face to allow

of breaking the ground with tbe longer toeth

and to sUbaequently rednee tbe broken ground

by the shorter teeth on revftrslng the Imple

mkut

KTTCltBN klNK PLUG—E. Orckim, 4TH

Boselawn Ave, Portland Ore This Inventor

provides a plug to stop tbe ontlet In a kltihcn

sink, which may be readily applied to tbe ordl

nary drain pipe having a strainer plate In the

base of tbs sink ovir Its inlot, and having Us

KITCHRN BtMK PLDO

end outwardly flared a4id strewed into tht^

base of the nink. It provides a device which
may lie securely attaebed to tbe atralner plate

so as to prevent occidental displacement or

loss of the plug

SUGAR BOWL.—C UYsnuiT, lOJ W 74th

8t, New \ork N Y This Invi utlon ri Iniei

to Improvements In sugar snd the like

and bos more partlcnlar ref< fence to nH^ans

for dlschnrglng a mcspnired quantity of gmnu
lated sugar or like material so as to obvtnto

unsanitary conditions due to the use of spoons
by various persons for obtaining sugar from
a bowl

SPUINKIER—C C Cook 12t E MagnoUa
Ht Stockton Cal This Invention provides a

sprinkler In which a plurality of Bprlukllug

olsnients are naed and Independently con

trolled, said elements being adav>ted to throw

LAWN SFSINKIKIt.

ll

the spray in different directions, thus piovld
lug a atroatura which may be used adjacent
a pavement or In narrow spaces wlthont
throwing the water btyond the space desired

INSECT TRAP—B Kkltonik 207 HU'S
nut Rt Jobustowu, Pa This iDvmtloa re-

lates to traps of a kind suitable for capturing
files and ntber IniM^ts the more particular

purpose being to enable the operator, at In

tcrvals to readily drive compUtcly Into the

trap such Insects as have started Into the

trap but have not passed the portions thereof

which prevent tbe retrogression of tbe In

sects.

HewHwg Miff Ufflrtlao

CUTOFF FOR CONDUITS—J GiLLlw
Address care of Daniel A Gillen Mltcliell and
N 15th Sta., Flushing, N T The Invention

pertains to cut-offs for gas pipes or the like,

and has partlvnlar reference to means for shut

ting off the flow of gas between a street main

CDT-orr roE condo its

and the Interior of n building In an emergency

such as of a fire or the like The Invention lu

eludes a valve casing in which the main plpca

are connected on opposite sltlrs ami having a

valve scat, the valve plug being arraiignl to

dmp by gravity so as to obstnict the flow of

gas or other fluid tbrougb the main—Bhgiff UUUHw
SPOON—A. H. Lvcan, U U No 1 Box 20

Kooekla Idaho The Inventor vwka to provide

the Spoon or lU equivalent with a hamlle hav

log a special form for preventing the handle

from easily slipping upon the edge of a pan

or dish, and In doing thin for preventing tbe

handle from becoming submerged In the con

tents of Um pan or dUb

WAflHBOARD—T W CumikiiTa care of

llaysWr lliii Co . mdo&la, Kan. This wash

hoard U so ooftstroetsd as to permit of any

number Imlng packed for shipment whereby the

same will occupy a minimum amount of apace

Auoihtr object is In provide a form of shelf

for bitidlug A cako uf map thi re«m and at the
same linit permitting thu coinplctC drainage of
water and suds ilurtfroin

eiusiM iioou lou s'i'gvbb—a ohhs
Mua (julno 111 In thlH patent the InventluD
Ubh ref( rt tice tj an Iniprovtmenl Iti oven doors
*)f the tJ pi 111 whith vailnuH portions are fin

lsh( d In various difftnnl wayM ne fur lUKtanoe
some I)v hthiff (nauitlid and oLlicra bj being
nil k« 1 pbiti d mill pjIlr4b,F,| i it

UOPy (ONNH.lU)N" K (1 MPKiiiitxno
714 H loth St Alanliuwoi llil,, in\tn
lion r(latt*s (o miana for imullng gas
watir or ottn r how lOikw Htivia or oUu r

(Uvhta uml an ohJn I Ik to proviih mnh nm
nutlono tt bl( h rtii poHltlvcU nm »f Ht,aiurt(

leakagi V furtlicr ol J it In to adapt Ihi ion
ut lltin to liiclallli 111 \ll 1i lioNP anti lu ku h

niHitmr as to form a (otnpinint part tin reof

although readily riunivHldi tin n rroin

klEfthlnai usd Mechuleal I>«vlces

V U J< 1 f»rt Hi M()\ INi STL* K DUII I>t

—H L ( AMfcKON 1 t) lilt JO ltt«hop tnl
The device bn'i n aliivc with an uuti r thread
with imaitM for nerurlng a drill In the alecve

«» that the Bld've may In lurm d rolathily tn

a srctmd sleeve having nn Itim r thread ulih
which the flrat thread meshes By thU nieaus
It Is posHlhk to move the first sleeve tngetln r

with tbo drill, longitudinally of the second
nil ntloncd sleevi thereby withdrawing the
drill

MKrilOn OF B \XIN(J SILK THREAD—
C A Hamuond Kvuultok 120 B 10th St

New York N V Tbo Invention has for an
object the prnvlslnn of the steps or methoil
whereby wax may Iw forced Into the body of

Iho threed It provides a mi ihod for not
only forcing tbe wax into Die Umly of silk

thread but for n mtivlDg iho excess wax so
tliat the finished product will l>e a atlk thread
completely ImprcgoBtcd with wax

PARABOLIC MIURQU GRINDING MA
CHINE—T A CosRY, t^aro of Ffrrocsrelles

del Kur del Peru Arvqulpa Peru The In

M ntlon relates lo mirblnes or apparatus for

the manufacture and finlkhlng of special foriiui

of reflecting mirrors and has particular refer

once to machine* for concaving and polishing

parabolic reflecting mirrors such as are used

particularly for reflecting telescopes, bead
lights rtr

AUTOMOBILF LOCK —W J MlUCS, 1321
Foster Bldg Deuvtr Colo This Invcotlon Is

an Improvemtnt in automobile locks, and has

for Its objeit tbe provtsloa of a mechanism
capable of attschmont to existing motor ve>

AtrrouoaiLS lock

hides without change for bolding tbe gear

shift hiver of thn vehicle In neutral poaltlon

—

that Is In that position where none of the

goars arc in mesh during tho absence of tbe

owner from the car or whenever else desired

DITCHING MACHINE—C UoNoxavoto,
Soldier Kan In this case the Invention re-

lates to macblnes for ditching or grading, and
has particular reference to means of this char

acter adapted to be drawn ordinarily by horses

or a tractlnu engine and designed for various

epecifle purposes-

ELEVATOR BAFBTY DEVICE—P J

Pnotop, 536 W 145lh Rt New York N Y
Tbo lUTeutlon relate* to r levators us< d for

transporting pmuo ugerH aud freight from floor

to floor in ImiWIlngM parth ularlv tlmt type

einplojlng Bunpension cMblis for the i ur and

the ninln ohjoct Ihennif 1* to provide meana

for autnmntli alt^ stopping a enr In Its diHrent

In thf event of thi hriukage of the cables

RtH-TY nV Mt ! Ftm KLLVVTIJRH —
A J lloMien tjn Undirhill Ave HriKdiIVtt

M y N 7 Till liiM.titor provides a device

for ilivntor* smingid to prevent accidental

oinnlug (f a shaft dtK>r unless the cage bss

rut hiHl and «topi>ed at n landing niid to lock

tlio controller in the cage against Lh Ing aria

nttd while (hr csg 1* at a tandlug unteas the

dimr for this landlug la first In i loacd p«>sUlon

PUMP— S A Btonk ChinUothe Mo An
ohjoct in this Instance Is to artuale the

pliingrrs lnd( pcndently and In opposite dlrn

tlooK At diffirent tlmcft )>> any suitable means
n further objirt Is to teleniHipe the stomii for

tbo plungers oot within another but in such

manner as to be ludepemkntly oporahlc

BLOW-OFF VALVE—R Kahn, 83 Court 8t.
Newark, N J This inveotlou provides a valvs

structure of a compound nsture embodylui
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the cliaract4 rlatlc« of the now well known
cbixk vnlvc to retain the air within tb« tabo

ant] ha\]nit a)#n an nuxUlary valvo mectahnUtn
pH mlttloM nitv excewf preavurc over ttaa pre
tlotermlntMl ilogrt^ to b« fUichatvad whlla the
nnt ntfutUmrtl check raU« l>tcoin«f aetted,

ntnlnlng Uie preclae drtlred amoant of proa-

uiirn within the tube

VUTOUATIC RWITCH BHlR CONTUOLL-
INO TITM OPERATIOV OF PUMPH—

K

8or<je, 224 B ROtb Ht New York N Y tbla
invpiition bai apeiUl refentnew to an ImproveiJ
jiumplng apparotua and wore particularly to

no linpmv^ mt ana for a iitomatlcaltjr e'en

tmlliog the operation of electrl(>ally itpcmted

pumpi Much aa hrer pumpa used for atorlng

a tank with air under preaaure or ottaerwlne.

InaCroMwala

WHIHTLINO MUKICAL INHTItCMlAT -

J 4 IHtanton, 20 U right Ave Port Uhhitntnd

8 L, N 1 Ihla luvcutiob haa reference to

pnenmatlc muakal loatniwentH known na cal

Hopee Ah objci^t of the Invrntlon in the pro

vlnloD of a elmple and comitat t iniiNical Instrn

meat In which the atrtngth of the tonee may
he y^irtcd hy varying the premure of the air

aupplied

PrlM Movuw ABtl Their A«e«MorlM
INTERNAL rOMnrSTION KNt.INB -H

R BaiCKaoN (14d IHSth Ht Now \ork N Y
The Improve mint haa for Itn ohjvtt the em
ploymeni of a nutniKr of power uotta auch

I ryllndtra and platopH mountfd ttierdn aaid

pletona Mng all operatively connected with a

alngle crank ahaft and a alngle crank thereon

by meant of om connecting rod and one wiiat
j

INTlBItAI. COWnr-MTlOIV KNOtNlI
j

pin Ob« of the featurea of novelty dtacloaed

U tlM eomtnietlnn of tba frame, whereby
the wrtat pin may be quickly and eaatty re

moved from ttrvlct povltton without tearing

dowiif or dtataaemhUof (ht angina.

7 lIvTLia and L P
raivih cai^ df the latter IStta and Ortnaby

au», f«ulatin«, Ky Tbla Invention pro
vidaa a pln^ adapted for use In an axploalon

anatna of any character and wherein

meahanlam la provided In connection with the

plug for preventing the collection of car

boa or other depnaiti between the polnta of

the alactrodaa clean and bright to Inaure a ,

Cat hot apark
I

ENQINB TAtVn--r F Buoar, TS Fleai

ant flt Fitchburg, Maaa. Thta Invantlon rt^
i

UtM to ataam engine valvu and the maana I

for operating the eama. and wore partJcu

larly to that type of engine valvn com
MOBlj known aa puppet valvM having double

aaaU. An object U the provlelon of a valve

having anttabla gulden wberaby It la effactlvtly

gutdad to its neat

SPARK PLUG—F MoKNcn, Ruahvllle,

111 The prMant Invention haa reference to

park plugn, the object Mng to provide a
BnbatutlaUy Integral etraetnre which will be

trong and durable In uee, neat and simple

In appearance and, which may be more readily

and economically manufactured than the

'

eparfc plug now In nne

CmCTIT IIBKAKBR—P F HUiwoii,Decd
Address D M Crawfotil Dolldera Kxchange,
Ueapbla, Tenn. An object here U to provide

a drenit breaker by meana of which a circuit

on the engine which Is kept normally cloeed

eoay be broken at predetermined points along

the track by the provision of certain addl

tlonal partw to those csrrled by the ordinary

track

BBAL LOCK—P Btmbt, oars of C P a.
Taft British Colombia Canada In tbs pres-

ent patent the invention has rsferencs to saalS

(or the doom of railway freight can, and aonts

of the main objects thereof are to provide eiu^

SBAL

device# which are quickly and eoRlly scaled,

wherein there Is no powlblllty of removing the

eeallng median) without deetroylng the same,

which are highly effleient. and which are com
parattvaiy Inexpensive

SCIENTIFICAtaneAN
TRAIN STOP 8TSTBM —U A GLAnmno

and J H SvixiVAg Address the fomsr,

P O Box 704, New Umord, Conn. ThU in*

ventlon reUtce to a train stop sypteD Of that

type Id wbkb the propeiUng power is cat off

aud ths brakes set when a train pasoea a tig

nnl set to dauger position, when a drawbridge

Is opeu, when two trains are within a danger

low of each other and other condltlous under

which acrldents, oollleloas of the like are

likely to ocf ur

I'oin tULP STVND—W J r-ARWivR Rl5

W MonpM Ht JackaonvllU h In 7 his Idtco

tlon rHatt s more partkularly to stands for

railway 1 rains and depots for \ ending of pub*
llmrloDs Hodn wstor slatlonKry, tobacco etc.

In thi VI ding of goods on trains loas by theft

and other chiihi^ Is frequent, owing to ths In

adequate provision made for the proper storage

POkTAHLg STAND

and safe guarding of the auppUea furolahed to

the vender and It Is Important to provide a
portaJtle folding stmetun that may be loro

porarlly srt up In the spate betwei n two car

seats and afford ample accnramodatlon for the
storage ind display nf goods In large variety

and In desirable quantltiea.

KMESIlbBNt \ 1 N< IM HlOI MKCHAN
IRM —T W Vn KKRH II r D No I Box 30

B1 ( ajon, Cal This Invention rclHtes to ap-

paratun for autoutattcally stopping an engine

or ‘train whin the tralBi conditions are auih

that a collision or olher aicWent might occur

nud It IS lates mori particularly to a stop mcch
aiilsm of that ty|ve whereby the propelling

iwwer U cut off and the air or other brakes set

to stop the locomotive car or train

7ICKM1 ITOLliKR—A Mobt> N TT Broad
Ht, New York N Y The holder is more
espiK'tally^ designed for holding a number of
tickets such, for lnBtaiii.e as are lasued for

uwf on street care elevated roads, subways
etc and the ticket holder Is arranged to per

mlt the user to conveniently carry It In a
vest pocket and to allow the user to rapidly

remove the tickets singly whenevi.r It Is de-

sired to do so

FaftktehBK to JkwcrMtkMi

CAROUBKL—W F MANdkLH West 8th
Ht INmcy Island Brooklyn N Y N T This
carousel la of the portable or knock-down
type, and the invention provldi^f a novel form
ot annular platform for tho figures and other
panenger carriers the platform being made
In aectlons which detachably Interlock with the

platform auspeoaloD rods, which rods urt

formed with a special form of book for sa
gagement with the platform aectlons

OAMB BEVICR—11 AccuaasHsuo, 24fi

Manhattan Ave Npw York, N Y The use
of this device provides exercise for the player

provide! moans for augmenting the propelling

force applied to an article to ba thrown pro-

vldae means for attaching the ball or other

article in flight, and provides attaching and

QAMI DltlC&

throwing sections In the name device^ The
togimTl^ shows a player pitching the ball

with tfomendous form borlsontally at hli

opponent who uses his ** nst ' as a riiteld

and entehea at the same time The game may
be enjoyed wherever there Is a vacant lot and
a wall and In reality U Is band-ball on a

grand acaln

CABINET—W B Cook, Aeolian Hall, 49nd
flt, New Torfcf N Y TMs Inventien retetee

to cnblnau for moving piotuis prajcctioft «p*

pantna. etefeoptlcoiig and the llk% and reNra

more parttcolarly to a davlco which eoastata of

a esbinet comprislnff qrkito k
ventfMe nn4 adjostnhlla toil ad«Kti|l to imM*!
n pgqfoettom npparfitna or aiipflaO

ity« gad meant for hoMtDg tho bp o* n
aUty of ndjwted poeliions, I

TOTOtlK—N B lUniipii, ln.;ZMtS«ooh.
Iflsa*^ Tbig Invantioa reUtSi to tor ffM* Pm-

1

setttiftg a repeating toy nanjOfW bf simple
coaatcuctlon using the pop-gun prtncipie;. TMa

{

pot ODN

Inven^llto can be made In exact uodatk of

Buropsan field and siege fuasj it makes a
very loud report , and It throwe Its balls to a

considerable dlstancer say over an ordinary
houiA

ysHntotog to Voldotoo

AUTOMOBILE SIGNAL.—

P

CAartIJrrra,

and J A Bosl, Addreas tb# former, 88
Franklyn Ave, North Plaindeld, N 4 Thia
device la ospecUlly adapted for use aa a raav

end algnal for automobllea or Uka vehlclaa.

It Is of a praoticaBjr automatic operation,

and indicates to pereons in the raar of or

following an automobile so equipped that the

automobile is about to turn to the right ot-

to the left

YBHICIjB WHBD8DL.—C F Rsirgsox, 549
Carlton Avr, Brooklyn, N Y N Y The
present Invention has Ttforence to vehicle

wheels sod refers more particularly to the

resilient, non pneumatic class of wheels Ylie

VniltLB W0BKL

object of the Invention Is the provision of

simple, strong and Inexpensive vehicle wheel

which Is characterised by a reslHent rim con

oected to the hub by diaphragms of pliable or

ubatsntlally inelastic material

TRAFFIC SIGNAL FOR VBHICL8B,—
A D ScBNAAsa and C U Jotr Addreas the

former 81 Sea View Ave Jeraey Ctty, N 4

This invention provides means whereby cau

tlonary and directive signals are automatically

disclosed cidncident with the operation of a
manually-guided and controlled vehicle

, pro-

vides a device having a containing casa foir

normally cooceattag the directive membera,!

•aid case being reduced in Us structural dimen
|

ions, provides meant whereby the stop iodi

cation is preceded by a cautionary Indication

,

and provides for duplicating certain of the atg*

nals at the front end, as well tS at the rear of

the vehlcla I

LIFTING JACK—O A Pirsn, 3116 Miami
Rt SUtlon A, Omaha, Nek The invention

provldei a quick acting jack In which the

movable part thereof is made in two ^eaaents

operating slmultaneoualy by a single Itvar but

having a different range of morement, wbarrby

the toul nrtiDf action of the jack te mate*

rlally increased compared with the normal
height thereof, and wbaieby the power la fl»

tetiaUy increased

vebieiaipfand abMff
to ebauft tilt ipdtd I

the

cated at the

driver to pax attention to thg i

without deiraetton

changing and locktng davtce^

BRAT iPtUNG^M G APaVf>
Uamiet, N C This taveatiot
susponsiott of vohiote

the rear aaata of autOtnobUea, add Oto ^HHiW
main objects thereof Ja to piovlile :

iMurUif a practical itabifity tf
with respeet to the body and
of such vehides, thereby prdttdki^r^
am of easy riding quitiitg for

and enhancing the enjoyment of riffiflf,

^ tilt u
IB adjusted' Mtfmk

the atqqrlht PHt, ^rnsHmitb^
tiw iiiltiti' 4jin^

- 5

wg liiL

tf eteh Blnto

'or pmSSti

AXLB ROUfllNa,—F C SWUL Bftta*
Ore ThU Invention proeldw a hmtiw so
arranged that in cast of breakana ot«ti£iu.

AILM HOUBINO

Ihe broken spindle may be detached and r«

moved and replaced by a new aplndle in a

minlmam of tiiuo with the ordinary toola car

rled by the driver, and without expert atten

tlon and without the neccMlty of grovtdlug-

a DOW housing for the axle, thus allmlnatlAg

a large item of expctise, a considerable toes

of time and delay and loss of use of the

vehicle

TRUCK—H. C OuftTArsoN Arlington, Iowa

The invention provides a front truck for hand
controlled veblckw, wherein the traqk la plV'

otally eonnei-ted to tbq body of the |»hkMto
permit the vehicle ^lo he guided, aw wimln
brake mechanism is provided capable of bsinf

operated from the front end of tbe traek for

applying or releasing the brakes, stfd irhff^
a alldlag handle frame Is provided nhiMihlw of

being expanded or contracted and having latch

meobanUm for boldini the same lA adjusted

position

wnBBLWBlOHT MACHINHU-0 B
Obavxs, 10th and Maple Bts., Cotteyville, Kan.
This Invention reUtes to an Impvovmntnt in

wheelwright maebinee, and one of the prlttctpal

objecu of the lAvention la to provldo a machtn*
or wheel chuck by means of which a wheel

may be reepoked. retired, bolted, dtihed, and

SIGNAL FOR TVBlCUMU-W BluoK^AB44
Constance lit»^;tfw Orleans, La. This iotea

tlon has rsferencs more particularly to means

for indlcatiat to aa«tii*r vshlde In ton rear the
anticipated movenwat of the veblcls provided

with the signal It provldee an eAelMt stgnal^:

to prossote ths lafety of vahiel* tPMBe, ahd
pruTtdai a MiBal to* tahkhM ilto^
ratw U MtttmA toff ffiMMimckm
and whwaU they* la a closad dittolf iilg'

whto tha g|igtoi la toaystotivfi yfWd;

rlvMsd with a dagrea of accuracy a«t npl^
not ordlnarUj atuiaable ertth machlll^M of^
nature. The quehlna may be mounksd b
a manoaf that U may be swung bogUg upcf a
pivot so tbit the ilm of a wheel tohunted to
the ttiachlaa, auiy be i*qtated wlthho a rsdto-

tad# fiilsd with water tor shrlnkthi tbg 'itim

onto the tonob of ipt wheel

ATTACantO AND CONCRAUW^ MAHB'
FOR VBBICLB CGBTAINI;—F OWRit, toto
ot Bterting M had X«olpm«|t
5Tth Rt, M«w^jr<Fk, N T Tbu inwtolsd edft-

prehends the pravtsito of potiwta mui itot

edges of the top adiacant, to wik thg ^
tatna an 4tta«M and (Mgfted to^
or othnnrlM fitotoaetly nmnidd to to toMh#
u tha podmtolB n r^ttvMy ^
tion. but latlfmek mnntor an to he eiqMMhg
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V ill
*Th« motontt who, when bujtng a ceri

remember* that the bearing that laat* the
longest U the one having the least fric-

tion, and so specifies New Departure
Ball Bearings throughout conserves hi*

investment by lessening depreciation of the

entire mechanism and obtaining a higher

efficiency UI power Utih/alion ns well **

J/, \

H).

ly M
U'

r<i

"‘rm Mighty Glad
I Sent for This BooK/’

‘i VC learnt d soinetliing important <ind ev^cry man who is

about to buy <i motui c<tr should r< ad what 1 h<ive rtfid

“1 IK ver knrw^ tlu lit armies of an automobile meant so muc h

to the automobile emner
Vt h\ tills iiifoi m itioii tlidul N< \v l^cp^rturc Bill tic iriii^s un‘'Vvc |k ut vtlv < \ i rv

qucbtum 1 h ul (.icciclrd to abk v>hcn I bought mv car

()n< (liiiij. I VC (lis(ov(rt(l i car is only as good as its Bearings whctliir you

|m> one tfiousAiul or hvc ihouscUKi lor it

IVrsonallv 1 vt decided whit I can ifTord to pay for iny car ind cv<r\ doll ir

I p w rnubt count And tins book lias pK)\cd to ni< bcvoiul mV doul*t llial llu

f'iiann^-i in a ear decide its tiue value to the car ovvnti I lus liCK>k »lx>ul

NEW DEPARTURE
I

>

Ball Bearings

%

h IS opt m d m\ iM^ I I( tt tlic insidi storv of I ou g is ind ml tonsiinii tion

Mow to i^i L long life out ol tlu ( u Mow to pitviiil w i->U ol |>(»\\ci Mow lust

to o\ ercorm licx.k mil un I low to sttuic iiioolli t is\. iidinc qu ililic under

til lotd rondiliuns md a lot of otbrr int<rt sting tilings lx sidt s

1 \(rv c a owntr ind cvtrv ni in who is j-Oiiig to buv a c ir ‘'liuiild know tlif^e

things True tlu\ ic tcclinical but he r< it is ill toUl so iinplv a cl ihl could

unde rsland

I he New Dcputuic Manuf i( tuiing Compan\ has performed i valuable service

to c\<_i\ in in interested in Motor ( nrs 1 his bcxikh I N< v\ 1 p irturc fMll

Ht iruigs md Whit Mu > Mian to thf f at dwiu i is lrul\ worth while

\ ou ( in get It bv ictuin mail b> wiitiii}. fol it Ask f u BeMikh t D
\ n I itfrift hti!' hnitini\ in tt tif/ tn th t\ f i itui i ui u m (

^

lh( > \ j t I In I ti t rn I / iit niL f r t \ I i i f i i’ n t t \ mil hi i > >

tilth hi ri fjjilidH lift JIT's f>i Iitn ti lii'itii rn ml r\ ! in \ n nUn Jt ii

srijthltlTill til llh Jifiritht tt> }>( ft ih ifti ht mil I'l t ni h i < iti r f i

yiu t t it hill fhiniti. if {iii\ itii If

Thc Nrw Dfparturl Mfc Co
t I i 1 I I 1

\fi in (tO(i nid II k\ f<n / < w /

IIhiIoJIIv <( Hotfi^e nr licit NX i It nhllt el0ffl7L lltll«
n 1 I V i n wn hi 1 1 1 I I I e

e I I rnl It |*r Af/ I In I t I 1 I < -4- I nr I [44 t 1> i i uiL
l)[ iNwlAjulu ItiKucdAn llrt

Nvmt 0«putur* Double Row Tjrp*
A AtoAl*. ipR foot-proDi * unH curryiDg
all Ui* toAM iMiinMl McauiUMouaiy rroia tfk k

tUrvoUofl ibey MAiTAutM wiiht!nju*t omotrnffy
*&4 rtdudn* trifuoQ to g)m vuiUblu* wint

New Departure Single Row Type
\ bWibly DwtetUil «ntt frirtlnn llrarli’id fiw ujm
whe« riiainl Itiadi onl) arn to be rarrleiT
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War Game
What do you know of the science of war?
Knowledge of military strategy and tactics is

obtained by a game of war played with pins and
blocks and paper strips upon a contour map The
game is as scientific and absorbing as a game of

chess We invite our readers to participate in such

a game
Owing to the interest this series has aroused we

have decided to run the articles weekly instead of

every other week as announced last week.

WAR HAS BEGUN!
I.

In the Scientific American of March nth we
published the first paper of the war game series

Enemy patrols had been observed ten miles beyond
“ Lookout Hill.” To gam information about the

enemy, four cavalry patrols were sent out from the

detachment stationed at “ Norrisville
”

II.

This week (page 328), the reports of the cav-

alry patrols are announced, the detachment which
has moved forward, encamps for the night and takes

measures to protect itself against surprise attacks.

WhatjiieMures should be ts^en?

III.

April I8t. The detachment now moves for-

ward to a strategic position to engage the enemy in

battle What disposition should be made of the artil-

lery, infantry, and cavalry?

IV.

April 8th. In this issue battle is joined, and
our readers move over to the side of the enemy to

learn of the measures taken by the enemy to defend

Itself.

In each installment problerns are presented for

the readers to ponder over Military science is as

exact as that of chess These problems have definite

answers, and the answers in each case will be found
in the following installment

This war game series is being conducted by
Lieut Guido von Horvath, formerly of the Austro-

Hungarian Army, who is eminently fitted to teach

military tactics bv reason of his training at the Mili-

tary Geographical Institute at Vienna.

In strict military parlance the first install-

ment of the series are known as “ map problems
”

A real war game will follow, when two military tac-

ticians will be pitted against each other m military

maneuvers. Announcement of this game will be

given later

The articles are written so that laymen can

understand them

Copies of the enlarged colored map covering

the terrain of the war games, which appears on the

cover of this number, may be had for 10 cents each.

MtINN
Woolwofth Building

& COMPANY, Inc

New York

Our Venielibig Eiyiirt Itade ke Ot
Pradneto m Anerfeu Foreete

{Contlu4€d from pago 310)

loflt importance on thla aide Tte much
conaldered and anticipated impetoa to

American ahlpplng may perhapa be an aid

to it In any caae Such we will hope It

may be It U an Interoatlng and an Im-

)»ortant trade, and we would like to beaj*

again the clatter of American wooden
ahoos along Dntch utreeta, and see aa

formerly the railroad trains of other lands

traveling aerotui Bume rongh^bewn ties

that came from the forests of North

America

An Ingenioiui Gai TarUne Developed

In Gemumjr
(Coiu^luded from page S32)

Wheib a definite quantity of gas had
been ttirced Into the explosion chamber
the quantity being controlled by the

governor according to the load the

charge was fired by a number of elec-

tric sparks ptissiiig between imlrs of

platinum points arranged In different

IMirts of the explosion chamber The
idea was to fire the charge simultane-

ously at different points, and If pos-

sible, to fire the different layers men
tioned above. When the charge was fired,

the products of combustion wore ox
panded by the beat liberated in the usual

way
, and when the pressure due to their

oxiiansion r«iched a certain figure, an
outlet valve was opened The outlet valve

was practically a gate, swinging on

hinges that could be ojioned out\\ards by

the pressure of the hot gases, and that

was airauged to be closed mechaiih ally

The hot gases passed through the outlet

ralvc and tbcnc^e through a channel lead

Ing to a noule

The rotor was arranged upon the same
linos as the De l^aval and Curtis stenm

turbines It conalsted of a disk carrjlug

a number of buckets uiwn Its periphery

Tlie hot gases formed In the explosion

chamber were expanded down during their

passage rotor^ by the aid of the

oonlckl-shii^i^ noule, to several pounds

below atmospheric pressure The large

volume of hot gases thus formed swept

through the buckets of the rotor in a elm

ilar manner to that in ulitcU tho large

volume of low pressure steam flows

through the buckets of the De I^tval and

Curtis turbines A fan was placed In

the exhaust, which enabled the pressure

of the gases to bo rtnluc^tMl to the low

figure mi titioned After the hot gases had
performed their work in causing the motor

to revolve cold air was again forced Into

the explosion chamber, and through the

passages leading to the rotor, but not

Chrough the rotor Itself The cold air

performed the offla»s of scavenging and
of iHNiling the explosion thaniber After

the cold air had l»een flowing through the

explosion ihamber for a certain time, the

outlet valve was closed mechanically and
tho air thon pro<‘eet]od to fill the explo-

sion chamber, ready for another explo-

sion. Tlie 200 horse power exisrlmental

turbine that was madi at Hanover had
its valves worked mi*chuuicany bv reels

and cams taking their power from the

axle of the turbine rotor In the 1,000

horst iM>wer turbine, however the valves

were worked by oil preasure, a servo

motur being employed Tlie arrangement
of the servo motor was very iugtulous.

It was something on the lines of tho well

known distributor emplo\ed on motor

cars for dlrw ting tho Ignition to differt nt

cylinders The apparatus eonstHted of two
concentric cylinders. Tho outer cylinder

had a number of apertures leading to the

valves of the explosion chambers, there

were as many apertures as valves to be

controlled The Inner cylinder was hoi

low, a pressure of oil being maintained

Inside It by means of a pomp. It had one

aperture and waa caused to revolve, and
as Its aperture came opposite the aper

tures Id the outer cylinder, the oil pres-

sure was delivered to the different valves

In succesaloD. ^na the pressore was de-

livered to the air entry valve of an ex

ifioeion chaihber, then H was cot oft, and
the oppoelnff spirai epring eloeed the

valve, the oU paaalnf on to Uie

gas valve vthiiA waa opeoed aad doee^
in Use torn* and ao on. The tanfoaton i

LBQAIf NOTICES

Patents
OomuaMTa Aa.

INVENTOM sra hsvftsd toeoomiDi
with Mra * Ci^aaa BfMdw^Nnr
or 0X0 F Str««c, WsthlactML D C, ip rn
to umrlns valid patent protecUpn nr J

rrclaUred Detl
mMi accured

A Fro* Ophlaw lu to the pnfasbte ps
ability of Art Invention will be reedfly
to any inventor fumlAhloc ui with A model
or iketch and a brief deacriptlon of the
devIcFoln queitton All cofpmunlcetlou an
Ptrktiy confliteiitUil Our Hawd ••• eo
Patents will be sent free on raqueat

Ours is the Oldest asency fOr aeoQrttii
pateiiU It was estabildied over Mventy
yean afo
All patents secured throub m are de-

scribed without cost to pateatee In toe
SeUattfle Amsrtoaa.

MUNN A CX>.
Will aniii MowYeeh

Brmmtk Offltttm f atrmk ITwfchelM*. A C

Annual Subacrlption Ratea for tbe
Scientific American Publications

Subscription one ysar |3 00

Postocs prepaid In Pnilsd fltatss and t
M«1dq Cubs sod Paaaaa.

Subserlpllons lor Potsien Countriss, onsysar,
postasA prepaid

Suhaonption* for Ctoada poiUfe prepaid 8 76

The Scientific American PubUeation#
Srientifle American (established 1846) 33.00

8rietiti6a Amencmn Bnpplemeflt (MtabUshed
1870) 600

The eombuMd suhsoHptioo ratal and ratM to forsica
oouotries, Ipctudlnc Canada. wUl be furnished
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w«r« ftrmngva op«niU om
ftItAr tbt Imt nat «o ttet tbow
adjteaot to 6oob od^ would f&re coo

MCodfilr Af w^ to t>o expected, tbe

boTM^power torbtoe wm by oo

moMUO porfecti ^ttoublee xroee with the

wQtklnf of the valvee, and the writer

ondentaD^ thxt a Arm In a neutnU coon

try la taprorlng the torbtxiea.

^nie turbine was tried with almoftt

every hind of fuel—with gas from a towo^i

gas workSf with gaa from a prodooer,

with blast furnace gas, with oil of various

spedAc gravities all taken from petro-

leum, and with coal dost Coal dust ap-

parehtly was the only fuel employed that

was not satisfactory, and the writer un

deratanda that the reason was the some
as that which led to the failure of coat

duet In the cylinder of nn Internal com
buatlon engine

,
vIe

,
tbe formation of a

certain amount of coke With gaseous

and oil fuel, there was no dlfflcnlty about

obtaining complete combuBtlon. With
coal dust there was , and the minute

quantity of nnconaumed ash or coke led

to the valves not working properly When
oil fuel waa employed, a spraying ap-

parutua actuated by oompreased olr was
added, very much on tbe lines of that

used with the Diesel engine The exhaust

gases also, which though expanded down
below atmospheric pressure, still carried

a large quantity of heat were eraployetl

to raise ateam In a holler, the Hteam be*

tng used either to drive the gus and air

pumps or for the gas producer when gas

waa taken from a prtHlucor for the teat

It la claimed for the gas turbine that It

will occupy a muth tonal ler space than a

gas engine to furnish the same power, and

in view of the fact that electrklty Is

bcKwmlng more and more the agent for

the delivery of power, rotary motion as

against redprocatlng motion must l>e an
advantage The following are some dgures

that were given out, comparing the rela

tlve spaces occupied by, and the weights

of, the gas turbine and a reciprocating

gas eufHne, to perform the same amount
of work
The gaa engine with blowers and gas

boiler, It was claimed, was about a third

of the weight of a reciprocating engine

to furnish tbe same power, and It occupied

leas than a third of the atmee

It la claimed also that once the dlth

culUes Inseparable from a new form of

apparatus are overcome, the gas tnrblne

may be constructed In very much larger

units than the reciprocating gas engine

It la claimed that gas engines up to 10,000

borse^power should be possible, while It is

remembered that ^fiOO horse-power la at

the present time practically the limit

with reciprocating gas engines.

On the Trail of vnia

(Cosdttdcd /roffl paf/e 327)

duties an invading expedition with Its

necessary supply

Thu international boundary line is about

2,000 miles bong BA Paso, the base for

the aoene of the present trouble, la about

midway east and wesL C/olombus and

Hachlta, the reported starting points of

the expeditionary force*, are about 100

mUes to the west of BA Paso The physl

cal dlfllccilty of guarding such a line os

tbe boundary can hardly be overestimated

In addition, It must be remembered that

an army Is not a police force, is not

trained for and la not Intended to do
poUoe duties. An army works eu masse.

It is organised and trained for the pur
pose of meeting and defeating the organ-

ised military forces of the enemy state

It Is not Its ordlpary function to prevent

highway robbery or cattle stealing It

can poni^ the perpetrators of such

crimes, as It now proposes to punish TDla*

cost what It may. The protection against

Timenioe and crime which an army pro-

vldss is based upon tibe fear whl<dk It

iMiras. That fear is oansed the fhsi

mt^ act wiA be fblloved
by AiWilb And tArriblf boniUhneot
phf UKOiHiii hM hMpMd ns bach

H hwMm M n iMor

.m-m

KODAK DOMINATES
Not alone because it is first in photographic

invention and progress, but because it so encour-

ages and rewards the taking of infinite pains that

honest workmanship has become a habit in the

Kodak factories.

Whether it be a Kodak Special of tlie most

comprehensive type or simply a dollar Brownie,

our workmen are not permitted to forget that the

Kodak standards must be maintained. It is this

policy that has built the reputation for

KODAK QUALITY

EASTMAN KODAK CO., Rochester, N. Y., The Kodak Oty
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This word now appears On every new bag
of Al PHA Ctintni It means that the

cement the hag conton<i was manufactured

under a strict s>siein of chemical teats and

inspection and will more t ban meet the speci-

fications of the Amcucan Society for Testing

Materials and the Cjovcrnmcnt rcquirc-

mcnis

In all AI PHA plants the chemists are su-

ptemc 1 hey make tests every hour, day and
night 1 lieir vigilance insures correct projxir-

tioning of law inattrialH, thorough burning,

and grinding to floiir-hke fineness 1 hey
nuke It irntx)ssiblc for cement lacking in

binding power to be bhipped out \ ct

TW CUARANTUD
PORTLAND

CEMENT
costs no more than any other good Portland
cement By specifying Al PHA you can make
sure that the cement which is to become the

very sinew of your construction will be of

top-notch quality-^evcry bag of it

IIk AirUA dealer m your ctmimunity will be
gb<l tu Nccurc for you plans for a concrete garaKC, barn,
poultry bouse, greenhouse, small dam, dairy house
porch floor, or sups He will alto give you the 80-pagc
nandbtxjk AI PrIA Cement—How to Use It " Mus
book shows how to build dozens of %mall concrete struc
lures If^u do not know the ALPH A dealer, write us

IS ]^pt

BLPIIA

Address Dept S

ALPHA PORTLAND CEMENT CO,
aawO«M«t Nw Ywc,

Easton Pa.

“Pm a hobo with a

weakness for good so-

ciety,” says Hood, the

mysteriousgentleman-

vagabond hero of

Meredith Nicholson’s

“The Madness of
May.” How he and his chauf-

feur drove Billy Deering from

Westchester to happiness is

charmingly told in the four

parts of this blithesome story.

The first part will be published

in the March 25th issue of

THK MXTIONXL WftftKLT

4/6 Hiftljth StreefyNtxv York City

have taken thene llbertlea imtll now they

liiive gone too fur

We have kept our army on the border

for h\e jeura For all that time the

hntulH of the army have been tied Now
we umat be willing tu pay the price which

nur puHt policy di uininlf*

New YorkV Gaaoline-Eledric Troclut

for Garbase-Collection and Snow-
Removal Service

{Cont lulled from pni/e 527)

dump lifting off flu upr>er dock The
lower buckotM un* armiigwl In two longl

luditiHl rows of four each wet Into the

till Her frame On tup of thm: are two
other imeketa with V sbutied liottomN and
mUU UfKira The latter are oiieiicd to per

mlt the men to Uumti the cuiih of gurtwge
or aahefl Into the eight biKketa on the

lower de<k, the pajKr und other rifuae

collected lielng thrown directly Into the

two nppef bu( keU from the sldewulk

Id unloading at the dlsiiOHal pier, the

iipiior hucketH are lifted off llrnt dumped
into Hc<iWN uiifl thin act down on the ploi

ll(M)r Thin laih of the lower bucket •! la

holH(i‘d out und dumpinl In a Hltullar

iimnner They are then loadml back on

to ihi trulUr In the reverae maimer, when
tlu unit la riiidy tu return to Ita next

lK>hlt of (olll'Ctioil

The sw 94 ping and fluHhlng of the HtreotB

and the plowing of hpow lu tlio winter Is

to be done by bikh la I trailers but the t Ity

authorities have not \et Hpproprlat4‘d the

money for the purchase of these The
tractors were used to plow snow during

the recent storms, liowever by uncoup-

ling the trailers and applying the conven

tlonal front-end plows as shown in one

of the accompanying views.

Unit Desi^ In Marine Wireless
Telegraphy

{Oonrtui^d /rom pape *liR)

panel sets are of the noiseless quenched

KMi> typo and Ihe oceuiukuts of suites

tie luxe on ocean liners need no longer

fear a series of sleepless nights brought

on by the nearby crash of the wireless

key Nor will the relaying of messages

hgure so prominently In the dally routine ,

the high pitched musical note which re

places the former rasping crackle can be

read by the receiving iqierator through

stutU whkh would make unreadable a

iiofe of lower frequency Obviously, this

]a netrating note Is also of great advantage

In handling messagt tralHc In congested

waters and will make for more elflclout,

communication In dlfllcull lmrt>orH such

us that <if New \ (»rk

The 2 kw rMHI cycle transmitter* as

clearly shown in the Illustrations, has all

the ngulatlng and manipulating appll

Hints readily iicctsslblt
,
with the turn of

a slngk bundle to the desired position

a change of wu\e length from 300 to 400

or 600 meters can Instantly be effected

This switch fldjnsts all circuits and en

ables the oia!rator to secure flexibility of

control In ellmlimtlng Interference A
wattmeter which indicates the amount of

energy consumed at the terminals of the

transformer Is also mounted on the upper

section of the panel Bv Its side Is a

radiation meter which Indicates the cur-

rcuit flow in the aerial circuit and behiw

a motor field rheostat for variation of the

siiecfl of the motor generator, and a gen

erator field rheostat to vary the generator

voltage Between these rheostats l» an In

dlctttor handle which effects the variation

of inductance la the aerial circuit and

Indicates the amount in turns At the

lower end of the section a handle Is pro-

Tld«^ for the variation of coupling bc^

twetm the closed and aerial circuits. A
switch which iiermltM transmission on ex

tremely lowe power completes the upper

seition equipment
A secM>nd or center section of the

imnel is mounted on hinges and carries

the quenched spark gap, this section can

easily l>e swung open from either side

whtmever It Is uecesaary to remove or

replace the condenser Jars

The starting appllancet* control switches

and protective dericet are all mounted on

the lower section.

Both quenched and rotary spark gaps

are nsod* the latter helng mounted on an
extenaiou of the armature theft at the

A Combination Dovetail
Tongue and Groove Plane
TKu mott novel PUne at one letting cults dove-

tsil groove and la th« other aeitmg—a dovetail

tongue to match Not only cooimoa dovetad

yointa ai shown in the lUuitration above but h
regular dovetail joint* of all kind* can be made
with Its use. The Operatuu are simple and the

accurate perfect fitting yoinU obtained* both

parallel a^ tapering aononstmte at one* the

utility of this unique and original took

PRICE #6.00
A very practKsI tool for Pattern Makers, Cabt-

net Makers and Carpenters.

C^mpUtm D—«ripH0n Vpon JtooMse

StanleyRuue & Level Co.
New Bnitain. Conn. USA.

This tool li i Stanrett Test Indicator

It shows the shi^tcst vanabon in test-

ing inside* outsw or surface work.
Tkh biMwaf fkamsayStirranToobatKlIiMttv-
rMmu that mv in ^kfiMind by Enttniir«. Suptriiw
t«n4inU tiid Madtiaut*. Th* Hon kwMlineStir
ntt TodaUUwlquiitwsfert^ciiMef
Oduv jksrtM Toob mo MkrmMwn. ProWMw

Sated ImicAtan,
wmidiSaU. Stedfor

No*

1lNL.S.STARRErTC0., AlhaLMaas.
‘^TTu WcHd f Grtcioti Toot MtiMors

kwYwfc Loodon CUcaw>
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th« woifd
fixe those 'Wind ftc-

jtlsh what they
tddo«

tefy ^oice of eo
a cigafette

BiKime^ reveals dis-
cmt^aanOif' ahd d^-
acter.

Sb it happens that
Rameses smokers are
usually themature men
of decision and action
—to whom “The Aris-
tocrat of Cigarettes’*
appeals because of a
striking vitality and a
real personality in
harmony with their
own*
You will find Ramese* very
unlike any other cigarette
you have ever smoked.

You cannot mistake its dis-

tinctive flavor, or miss the
pleasure of its characteristic
fragrance.

AndvQobody ever changes
from RametkMt

_ Moslfr'

#1^ t**# pjfMxr is of the syd-

dbrottooi tnw vlth the ggae immber of

M the genmtor hM
Ooth fep and roUry are

aemd Iqt a ptedetire blower noonted on
the voter, tnnktdthtit ehr to the quenched

tap end TentfUtta# the rotary gap Iteelf

the doaed core type of traneformer la

prorided with a protective spark gap at

the tenainali of the seoondary, which per

inlta a dtechdrge to the grounded case of

the transformer when tJHe potentials be

come exceaslve.

The rarloas elements for the reception

of signals are contained In the receiving

tuner lllastrated* A crystal detector is

used When the receiving circuits are

thrown Into operatlTe position by the an
tenna swltefa the primary cinmtt of the

transformer and the generator Held opens

and the motor stops. When the switch la

thrown to transmitting position the recelv

Ing drcults are automatfoally short

circuited and thus protected from the

transmitter The motor generator may be

kept running continuously by closing a
single pcde switch

By the addition of storage batteries the

set can be operated independent of the

ship’s power when this falls, as is <tfteu

the ease in shipwreck.

Orer die Whk^ool by Aerial CaUe
(Contiudfd from psps S80>

which adjusts any slack caused by the

rising aitd falling of the car After pass-

ing around another groove In the driving

sheave, the traction cable passes out to

the other end of the car

The S-foot driving sheave Is turned by

a 75-hp. electric motor, through a 30 to

1 worm gear, giving a speed to the car of

about 400 feet per minute when the con

trolter is at full speed Although the trip

can be made In about 4^ minutes. It is

planned to permit It to occupy 0 niinules

by running at half spee<l iiart of the time

For provision against a p<kinlble break

down of the motor or interruption In the

power supply, there Is a clutch in the

driving shaft by means <if which the

motor can l>e dtsengaged. and a 5-h p
gasoHne engine engaged both through a

worm gear and through sprocket wheels

The speed at which the gasoline engine

would liaul the car would be very stow

hut it would be ample to meet the mer
geucy

Another safety device which l« unique

ouuoerns the automatic control stop at

each terminus, which shqm the car with

out Jar within 8 feet 4 liuhes The trac

tlun c«ble runa longitudinally through

the &-tiKh pneumsUc cylinder and through

the center of the piston* Just ahead of

the ear on the traction cable is a clamp

which strikes the face of the piston, and
engages with it in such a manner that

the car cannot slip back from the landing

platform In fact, the cor may be said

to be locked the moment U comes In oon

tact with the automatic control stop.

The gates at both ends of the car. which

are operated by the conductor by means

of a crank, cannot open until the clamp

has engaged with the stop piston, releas

big a ratchet under the car Bven then

only the right gates can be opened . that

Is. the gates at the end of the car where

tM damp has engaged '^When the car

starts the damp Is disengaged by another

crank, but this cannot be done until the

gates afe shut This is contrived by In

terlocklng discs enrioiwd in a locked box

on the ckr The pneumatic cylinder Is

supported by a counterweight, so that Its

wei^t doeg oot vest on the traction cable

A further lUustratioti of this safety de-

vice Is afforded by the two limit switches

at eadi tenulous. The tlrst ik always

atvude by the door of the car. and affects

the oontroUer so that the power is turned

otf and cannot be tamed on again in the

same direction, and so Jam the car against

the statkA. The aecond limit switch is

hit only when the first falls to operate.

When the motorman fails to turn off

^ otmivoUeti mpA when the pneumaUc

doM po^krimi car to a stop

asooodt Uijlite inrttcb ads dli^^
bringing the car

Oxy-Acetylone Welding and Cm ttinef

Let This Process

Wherever two pieces of mrtal arc
to be joined, oxy-acetylene provides
a simple, low-cost method some-

vk tiwic® the only one—generally the

best one and always a possible one

JV W V m It opens the way to metal manufacturing

WMinghm pieces of onJ€ iron by oxy- construction and repair operations which^ CMtioi be performed by any other process

Far-seeing designers and production ex-

perts are taking advantage of its possibilities m sunpldymg hundreds of opera-
tions without any radical changca m established systems of production

In mnny cases oxy-«cetylcne welding equipment psye for itself many times
over on one repair to ststionsry machinery by effectmg repairs on the spot
without necessiUtinf dismantling and subs^uent Ue ups during the replatcment
of expensive damaged parts.

It will pay >rou to investigate the

Eaiployt both gMM (uotyUiM kod oarSllO portsble 'Hia Okcawf aouipmcnt u Dot nfwfuive W«
cytinWi. Prca-04.ttc Ehnolvkd AeatyUne (riody funud) hi|^v^r«dt wvMins kpMraint for MA (Cwudk.
node cwlMde h bocked hf Prea.O-L4U SotvWo. kc^lene aervice «t eddttiotuJ coU Alw edept

wtocb providM iky pnJUd sat. iiuuno« batter weldt. *?! yy-tcetyUnj^cuttm^by the purchate t tpyal
Jj I ^ .• I

euUtr.S blttir.|Mpe Tliaroush Bueri«.Uanm art furanhad
-r**— t. a. Icm Ik.

inhl.1 *—*l.y Mid b...)r ikmcutiMi mewnd in mUh* |iMct« quickly W. will ithii your opMuton u our
crude acetyltne bi a carbtdt gMieratiir ibeiM rf you d««r«.

The results obtelnsd by this procMS in many different lines of work,
togethor with specific information of decided value to you, will be mailed
on request It will pay you to let us send you this interesting data now

THe Prest»0*Lfite Comp&xiXs like*
Thm Wor/ef*a Lmrgmtt Mmkmr0 of DimoolooJ Acotytmsio IgM

Main OAess and Faetory Canadian OfAea and Factory l^ra lA^
tlOfipsodway, Indlanapeils. Ind Msrritton, Ontario L4I vIK

U Branches and Charging Plants

JUST PUBLISHED!
Indispensable to All Needing a Practical WorKing

Knowledge of Automobile Electricity

Modern Starting, Lighting

and Ignition Systems
By VICTOR W P\r.C, M E

509 (5)4x8) Pan*
295 Specially Made Engravings

3 Folding Plates

Price $1.50 postpaid
A SeU^Educator on Electrical Syteme

Without an Equal

T his practical volume has been wnttm with special reference to the re-

quirements of the non technical reader desiring easily undersle>od ex-

planatory matter relating to all t\pes of auleimobile ignition starting

and lightuig syMcraa It can be understood by tii\ one e\cn without tUctnea!

knowledge because elementary electrical principles art considered before anj at

tempt w made to discuss features of the v'l^tou^ 9> stems These basic princtpUs

are clearly stated and illustrated with simple tliugrams AT L THF I I AOINti
S\ STEMS or STARTING LIGHTINC AND IGNITION HAVE HI I N
DESCRIBED AND JLLUSTRATl D V\ITH TFU {O ()PhH\TU)\ OP
THF EXPERTS FMPl OYl D BY THl M \\ UFAC TUKLRS WIRING
DIAGRAMS ARE SHOWN IN BOTH irCHNU AI AND NON 1 Ft HNT-
CAl FORMS \LL SYMBOLS ART FULLY FXPI AINED This is a bt,ok

of REAL MERIT

A COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW OF MODERN STARTING AND IGNI-
TION SYSTEM PRACTICE INCLUDES A COMPLETE EXPOSITION OF
STORAGE BATTERY CONSTRUCTION. CARE AND REPAIR Explains
all typaa of starting motors Gonrators—-Magnstoa and all Ignition or
lightingwnUm units.—Considars tha systems of cars alraady In usa as wall

as thoso that ara to coma in 1916 —A book avery on# naads

NoUiina has basn omittad, no details hsva been slighted A book you
cannot afford to ba without

CONDENSED SYNOPSIS OF CONTENTSi
1 ElemcnUiy ElrctrkHy* Current Production Flow CircuUn, Measurement Deitni

tiona Mssnetiim Bittery Action. Generator Action *, Baticrjr Iguitlon Systems 3
IfSfneto Ifoitlon System* 4 Flementary Expontion of Starting Syatem Principles B

Typical Starting and Lighting Syiiiem# Pr*ctiL»i Application Wiring Diagrams Auto Lite,

Byor Deko. uyneto hnit. Gray and Davis Rcmy U S L Wwtingliouse Boech Ruafc

more Geaemotor. NortJi test, etc 3 Locating and Kcpainng Troublca in Starting and
Liflittfia Syitenia T Auxiliary Electric Syateni Gear Shifting by Electricity Warning
Signal Electric Brake. EnU Tranamlwion. etc

MUNN & COMPANY. Inc.
WoolwoeSH BMg.* SSS Bro«dw*r. New Tortt* N. Y.
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Svrvlc* BurMv will toll you un^hlnf you wuntto latoW
jbout ToutM, rMom^ highwm und wtel^ or btultMM and

m tarram* opportunitiea on tKo Pacific SUme. W*T1 anaweryour* iMer about tucli things without charffl if youll drop a d^me jn
thaaiiT^ope,¥fa llaandyou a get-acguaint^-copy of SUNSET*

^^J^jTVERY DAY out hero w# do a lot of
thing*, a dip in the Pacific t a set of
tonnui a climb on foot or in auto Co

the Cop of a mountain for a anowbaU fight.

SUNSET hat to intereat folk* who have all
theaa vaned intereat* naturally we re in*
Cereahng to those who haven t Af A lot of
people who have the money and time to
get the mo«t out of hfe live herei and
nearly all of them read SUNSET now 15c,
a copy. $I 50 a year Advertiaera pleaao
read and note

Sunset Magazine
460 FOURTH STREET. SAN FRANOSCO

ua

Patriotism
Do you Stand for Pntnousm?

If you do, you will be mtcrcMcd tb know
that Tllh OUrUX)k has just issued a

little four page circular containmK a brief

addrcM on Patriotism bv 1 yman Abbott,
"The Salute to the Mag, ^ and sc\crai atan

£as of ‘America anu the Sur Spangled
Banner

' Thia leaflet is intended for general dmtn-
I buUon among the people of the United Stitcs

I

m an endeavor to stimuUte their cntluisi ism
I
and interest in their countr) its picHttu wcl-

You ^ave me
'COURAGE to
into business

®fbr myself.
* t-oriminlhKlwviteclto wrkaaiun from the Mkid*
W«(t. but I <£d out tUiv. The fint thiee Icmom of Hw

Course In Personal Efficiency

•pobiad m 200 otwu&.tion.—now
* a* 12 000 itucUiiii alreidr corDlled^
Uwren. docton, accounuats, owner*.

Free Book Mchapta* WhereMihe MooeyCooiiag
Frcea , IF you wultodo Im workaodietnarefoc
it. IF rna ooed nwjW'-W -

•MDowiyloietit iFycu'ra

K*riew ellUeiev*

s“te:vl!r

fare and it* future be uaed in the
IF you wul to do Im work aad net nore foe

ichoola 111 the churciics, iiiRt-rtcd in your
daily mail, gi'cn to your fmiids —in Hn>
way that will serve to linng it to the atten-
tion of the American public

A pound package containing about 2^0 will

be sent ujxjn rrt^ucat postage prepaid Ui

an>onc upon receipt of twent) five ccntu to

cover the actual cost Single copies fi‘ce on
post-card request.

Orden should be sent, with remittance, to
Arthur M Morse, Assistant Treasurer 381
bourth Avenue, New ^ork City

This
.
Book Free

(2) >»^@®1
a®' ®oD

The boy'* room *i school it

often an expretaion of the

good t**te and refinement that

die Mhool inculcate*. Pleaaant

environment, too, make* for

good acholarahip.
Th* aimouneuictri* of tb* bw1 aclioob «*is

Im found in Serlkfior** Na^la* •vary aaontla.

If d*uil*d lialornfiton T* d**if*d, addm*

aibnefkMa|azir
SchoolandCc&^
ServkeDetNdtment
Sortbner Building, fifth Av«nu«
Room 8t7 - • arJt

NSW BOOKSp ETC* ,

lOarPT or th* EormAM* By W, Iaw- 1

r«ii0Q Bftllg. New York Obatlcft bcMIk
iier^g BotUh 1015 16mo , 266 psk;
lllu»trated. Frlce, lUW net.

^

Dtoplto th* eitthor'i deprecatory adiwledeti i

that nine yaart* iWNldence doe* net aeceaMrlly

!

qtuillfj falm to write of ICgypt and the many
contradictory featurm It present*, tbe voiotne

he give* na 1* a reiuarfcabty well written and
infetiM Htndy—not of the Bgypt of tbe tour-

lift but particularly of tbo*e four tblaga

which according to a recent statement of HU
Highne** Sallen llUMteIn Kamil, mak* Egypt
the country mont tilt^iHed of Qod in all tfae

world—tbe generou* Nile, the unfailing inn,

tbe mlraculooa yielding Und and the Indua-

trlou* fellaheen '* The volume anmmarixea tbe

country'* hUtory, skctcbeii Itn auvnery and
antlqultie*. dlacuato* It* prodmt* and it* poa

slbllltle*, and give* Hutne Idea of the problem*

confronting the BrltlMh Protectorate The ty*

tern of irrigation U the subject of careful «x

planatlolW|ind conetltute* perhap* lb* moot in

teraatlng^ctlon of the hook

BifOTjaif Railwatb Their Development
and ^elr Relation to the State By
Kdwnrd Cleveland Stevena M A New
York b P Dutton ami Co 10115 8vo ,

pp , ^ mapK, Price, |2JG net
ThIa atudy waa undertaken with th* conric

tlon that a detaUed hlMtorlcal account of the

conMolldation of KugllHb rallwaya would po*

aee* a dlHtlnct praotlral value No attimpt t*

madt to deal with problem* uf the prtoent

Inutead a groundwork of Impartial Informa

tiun 1h olferad. upon which the Rtiident may
erect hi* own auperatructure and arrive at bia

own couclniiiun*. In compiling thia history

many aourre* have Itcen ilrawn upon and a lUt

of the more Important of thew souroea pref

uceii ih( iifiMuiit Uatlway amalgamation is

dealt with In all lljt phai«es and tbe legal

nspccta of tbe httuatlou* are made clear by

(luotiitbiii from and reference to, iinlmpcach

able authoritleH In ifim linilon the ailtbor tab-

ulaCtH the g« ugrnphlcHl and single irark mile-

ago and the iwtd up lapltul of cWvm lending

lumpanhn cmpbasIvcH tho negative quality of

pAMt legislation nnd show* the heavy burilen

wlikli lutlaied laud value* and public opinion

have iiuposed upon the F ngll*h road*, with

their obvious relationship to transport costs,

iHAcrKAi I'KBUprxTiv E. By Frank lllch

anlH AHMotlato Editor Amorltan Ma
chliilHt and Fred H (oUln New
York The Norinim W Hanley rnhllRh
ing (’< lUlO "Vs pp , lIliiHtnUwl Price
50 etnlM

These brief papers lay down rule* for the

use i>f IsiMuetrtc ptrspidlve In shop drawings

Tbe method Is not of lotirsc put forwanl hh

a substitute for the meelmntrAl or working
drawing but It offers adiantiiKc* In certain

(ascs and ennhies a workman qubkly to grnsp

the Mituni shapiK uml n IntlunshlpM uf \arluns

part*

ANTiiRAriTE An Inatanec of Natural He
Hoiiroi MonoiKilj Bv Soott Nearing
rill), Uiiivt THlty of ToltMlo Phlln
delplilu Ihe John ( Wlnaton (oiu
puny 3915 IJmo 251 pp
Dr Ntnring gives us a viry ixpllclt state

till lit of thi uiithrsclti sltuariou bt discusses

costs In dclliilte ftgurc* condemns ninnopoly

in natural resources and treats the subjei t

fmm huUi thi aurkers end lbi consumers
point* of view It is a wellwiittin and
studious treatise worthy of tho uttontlon of

thi lOOOtxlOO families a bo largely constitute

the consumers of the output

Tueatkes awd Motiopt ricTim* IIodhrb
Bj Arthur S Mtloy, AnhUtHq: Nf»w
^ork AixhltettH Supply A inibllBhlUfT

t onqmny lllBl 8\o
, 121 pp ,

Ulus-
tratiHi Prkh!, |3

Tho largo Incrcaa* In tho nurabor of hnlld

lugs devutiM] to public auiusciueut, aud par
tbularly In picture houses makes this mono-
graph on theatre construction and equipment
timely and valuable Thi work takiMi up lire

proofing features, sight lines, or tJie radio*
oC vIsloD the pitch of floors, tb* planning and
location of stairways exits, and tin cat ape*,

and method* of Mating tho pro«eenlum oroh
and curtains and tbe stagi ftn^lve their due
share of consideration Tabb s give the sent

tog cnp*city and stagt dlnicnstons of numerous
thegtrts, and tbe comparatlye laws of varlou*

cltlb. There arc luauy good pUtca of ex I

toy^mrs, and the author • line drawing* serve

tq giakn bl* comment* Imoiedlately undersUnd-
abto to th* reader

l*^.ANy ANP Romd firoMpTBr By Welwtor
Won*, S B , nutl Waltor W Hart A,B
New York I) ( Heath A (ompnny,
191(1 8to , 407 pp , llluntrated.

Wells* ' Kaaenthil* of Oeoraetry ’* Is the
bo*!* of ibl* text In which great care has
licen taken to align the method* of the older

work with modern j^ntlflc and pedagogical
mod** of thought wch sectloo first pretont*
the fundamentally important theorem* which
naturally constltate a minimum oourne tb*M
are foUowiHl by aupplcmcntary appUcatfonOi
from which a *el«ctton may ivadlly be made
Most of the propoaitlottg are *nco»kM by
well-cbooen exerrl^ quite onficient^ for a
horter eonrae In the <^pter« (MTdtod tq
•olid geometry tbe mMmMrtUoo tkeorelb* Ipr
tbe common toUdg nro given Bret ntnog Tllli

empboKt*, and tb* of certnlig piututo)

gppltentfon# bf ebUd ffbevettr tBm
r|l^ tbe irM g ptbefteol be^

ForGniuiiiithsiTool Makeri, Ei^

perimeiital ft Repair Work, etc.

From 9-in. to

awtng. ArriBBgjt Ito

Stew or Foot Plt^i
Valocipwl* or StwiBi'

npTin^

W P A J IwMeCe*
is**siMfc»e WTtt.

Iff* Itobp Sfrook
Roddofft* IH>

StrangPatent
Diamond Holder

The up-to-the-minute Holder—with six

points and a '*shock absorber " Worth
knowing about. Send for circular

MONTGOMERY ft CO , Tool Moi^
105-107 Fwlton Strool Now Yoil CHy

TOO
k Your Jealer

^ 0hly hat

-m ifnot m
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CURRENT HISTORY
“lays bare the toul* of the

warring nations,” presents

all the VITAL phases ofthe

war, secording HISTORY
IN XT8 MAKING.

IMPARTIAL
INFORMING
N E U T K A,L

CmWBMT mSTDRY Is the
OJW BMgsaaein elilcli appears,
and throoi^ wfaldi innr be pre-
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& the EuropeanWar-What?

;V'
'.!'

’ >; '!*

lMAWB antoinbtte keinc led to Tm ou

Are you alive to the real meaning
of what is going on in Europe?

This cyclone of war is rockinp and wrench-
ing everv ship of state— IS tearing up by its

roots the ornamental plants f)f modern
society—is wrecking the flimsy structures

which man, in defiance of the lessons ofthe
past; has erected to prop up his boasted
civilization.

How many pnncely families will go down
in the wrack of this convulsion that is up-
heaving the very rocks of European life*

In how many European eapitah wiu the old cry.

“The King IS dead, long livt the King” give way to

the thunderous chorus of the sans-culoUes, “The
King IS dead, long live the Republu.” that uslured
inthePVench Revolution as told bj eye-witnesses

of those terrifying seem^s in

SECRET HISTORIES OF ROYALTY
A Topty-Turvy World Royalty in Undress

The courtj of Europe were the stage where the whole pulitu^ anil human drama
oT the country waa enacted

The cani^iou9 nether world revHled in envioun awe oa it got gliinpuca of thoie
diaUmt ipherpfl of Royalty, and gloried aa it found their demigodded aeniaena frail

Under Loww XV the cou^ of FWnce became an antechamber or dressing-room,

tittered with the bandbones and rouge-pots of the royal mistreaaeft and Uie
monarchy of old France m^e ita final exit from the stage leaning on the arm of

a courtesan, Mademouefie Lange. a« she, wag known m tht underworld of Pariit—
but read the whole story, as she tells it herself, with all the naivete of a moral
sister to Manon Lencaut The spectators-*-the peoide—hitherto silent now began
to hisa and be moved The “sharp female newly bom, and called La Ouillotme

’

was the mstrument through which they expressed their disapproval The
glitters of Pans ran red with tlie blood of high bom dame and noble cavalier

Onlv m our own da\ so lo 8}>cak ha\c tfity histones been allowni to

appear Thi fuusslot s w t down in Ihi ir journals bv the Hiilhors of lliest memoirs
would have cost them their lives or their hlierty liad tin \ ventiiresl to publidi
tliem m their own day Ha<i Louis XIV known what kejit tlu bu8> lasly Duke
80 often m his study—-could he have read those pogey in winch wfre niirroreil all

the <'Ourt intrigue, gossip and scandal of Vcrsaillts—(ould lu Iihm ac<n liw

hnlliant court stnppetl therein of its gilding and lim« I and Ins oy ii n>val \h i-stm

pictured m undress* without Ins crown, iven without his wig—thtre aonUI hav<

neen a new lodger m the Baatile

These brilliant memoirs of the C^nirt of VersailU s are without thtir (Hpial m the
world m ruhnesfl, variety and liumun intertsl lli< prtss ulHUinds willi allusions

to them From them th< stogi lakes its plots and Ihi iio\<1hI his tJiaroclefs,

To know them is a lilieral etiiii at urn

AN UNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN

PmctlcAlly Your Own Torm*—Within Roason

Only $1.Q0 Now and G>upon
M Meur* oaa of these matohUsi eete et a discount of
over WH from the fofular priee and payments of only
ft 10 (or mero) monthly

from thei
aero) mei

MMiNswKK auMCKirrioH ca
Mllli* Mn* YMh CHjr

CStlulljPpllllMMtaf* SMTHHUt4
pnpdd.

Blood Do€m Toll
To these seeret histones of kinp quoems courlien* and faMinlet*

whose spectacular lives colored the national trodiliuiui of Uit obi

worid with their glory and with thrir shame pootenty owes mop<

nibstantial scluiowledgmrnU than its affeAed blush fully c\

presses or hideu 'ITjih tinsel land won not peopled wiih soft

handed incumiK'tents 1)> sny means f ^en l/uus K\ was at

Fuateno\ Ami they were game—the old noblesiir Wmt!
VfU iiM Who that reoda Ihesie mndtd narraUvisi ran * vi r for^ I

the picture of thoee wan effl^ra o4 the semblance of nuiiKTHtif

thoee ghosts of statejinefu, of etegani'e of pndt of fn\ol

fty, of beauty—as they rewxmdwb alinost gailv ^ ith quip und jint

to the oaH of the execuuoDerl Only one faUcn*d» Onlj one

begged for more timcl—The "left-hand Queeu Die woman of

peasant birtlL BUkkI dors tell

Less Than 200 Sets Available
Mail Coupon Today—In Tlnia

E
ll vUaMcsueKuwptseuiBorslSvoatn <wln>D«S>iii«‘iiBrb«iibqup(i In

si Pnr^ Grmtn (loth with Gold Topa 8ilk Ifnd Wmla and

Us Edgar-tBs itrb loshited upon hy rvrry book rooooirtiMir, Thr llliwln

UiMM oe ImperUl Juaa Vdlua, ike Lsne* Ow »wl Wida Msrfini
ft dUmt sUiaoth* taUres Tfie very appMUoacs d tbs boofci iucsmU the

wsatic sad dniasUe eksriMter tt their coatMiU



New Lubricant Prevents Rapid Formation

of Black Solid Matter in Your Engine
The heat in your automobile

engine turns part of ordinary

oil into black solid matter—the

greatest enemy of lubrication,

a cause of rapid wear.

Ordinary oil breaks down after a few hours

use, forms black sediment and loses in lubn
eating value Ordinary oil cannot stand up
under the tcrnfic heat of an automobile engine

The btclimcnt is destroyed oil all lubricating

value in It has been killed by heat

Solid matter means friction The sediment
has an inactive or negative effect It partially

crowds out the remaining liquid oil This

under supply of oil to the metal surfaces

causes faction -heat -wear—loss of power
and expensive repairs

When tests are run with the same motor
under precisely the same operating conditions

using different lubricants, a remarkable varia

tion will be found m the amount of oil destroyed

by heat This is shown by the amount of

black sediment which settles out of each after

standing

The oil floating above the sediment is red

in color by transmitted light and may be as

sumed lo be as serviceable as when fresh

The volume of sediment formed, and the

rapidity with which the oil is destroyed de
pend upon its chemical structure Oils which
have a non heat resisting chemical structure

arc unfit for use in any type of automobile or

other internal combustion motor

Such oils make trouble and increase main-
tenance cost in direct proportion to their rate

of destruction when exposed to heat Consc
qucntly the amount of oil used and the cost

of lubrication per mile depend not on the pace
per gallon but
on ability to
resist heat

Relative Oil

Destruction

The contents

of the two
bottles shown
illustrate clear-

ly the relative

durability of

ordinary oil and
of Vecdol the

new lubricant
that resists
heat Vecdol
deposits only a

small fraction

as much scdi

ment as ordin

ary oil The
operating tem-
peratures shown on the sectional di awing of

the motor bang out forcibly the intense heat

to which motor lubiicants arc subjected

There is a fundamental diffcrcnrc between
ordinary oils and Veedol

Ordmary oils are unstable and therefore

unserviceable because of non heat resisting

chemical structure

Special processes of manufacture developed
by this company and the use of Pennsylvania
paraffine base crude oil give Veedol, the new
lubricant its unusual chemical structure, and
Its remarkable heat resisting ability

ORDINARY OIL VEEDOL
AFTER USE AFTER USE
'vAuu hntUf th uied .Sv/iti in 3u>/Mn*iun

Make This Road Test

Remove the drain plug from the lowest part
of your motor crank case and allow all old oil

to run out Replace the plug, fill the sump
up to correct oil level with kerosene and run
the motor slowly under its own power for about
thirty seconds, to cleanse the mtenor Then
draw out all kerosene, replace the drain plug
and refill with Veedol

The exact amount of fuel and oil m the car

should be recorded and a reading of the speed
ometer taken before starting Then let a test,

he run over a
familiar road
including steep

hills and
straight level
stretches, for
any distance

up to five
hundred miles

or more

You will find

that your
motor has ac

quircd new
pickup and
hill climbing
ability, due to

the maximum
mechanical
efficiency made
possible
through
Vecdol

You will find your mileage on both gasoline

and oil increases You will reduce your carbon
trouble Your motor will have more power

What It Means In Actual Saving

The average mileage of all automobiles is

conceded to be approximately 6000 miles per

year, and the annual expense of operating the

typical or average car ($850 car), as figured

by an expert statistician, is approximately

$416 per year

E>eprcciation repairs and gasoline come to

about $268

CYLIMDER WALLS
l80'’lo350'F<

[CRANK BbARIMG
H0“<o 250 Fahr

EXPLOSION 2000'TO3000"r#hr

PISTON HEADS
300 to 1000 r»hr

PISTON WALLS
0*to400*rahr

Ihcne ili^h Oj »4 raCinf^ 7 emperatun h (

Rapid Do^truriion of Ortiinary Otis

This new lubricant resists

heat and prevents rapid sedi-

mentation. This means less

wear, less expense, more
power.

Solid matter in your oil means fnction and
wear Faction and wear mean expense
Thus expense varies m direct proportion to the

amount of black solid matter formed by the
oil For this reason, ordinary oil runs up your
repair bills, lessens your gasoline mileage and
by shortening the life of your car, materially
increases your depreciation costs Engineers
state that fully 50% to 75% of repairs and
50% of depreciation are due to improper lubri-

cation

Veedol prevents rapid sedimentation and
saves you money on three of the greatest items
of expense

The cost of accounting records of taxi-cab

companies, bus lines and large corporations

shows that Vecdol should save you from $50
to $115 per year on gasoline, repairs and de-
preciation

Since Vecdol wears several tunes longer

than ordinary oil, your lubncation bill itself

will actually be smaller when you use Veedol

If you are uitcrested m saving money you
will be interested m making your own tests

of this remarkable new lubneant

Get a five-gallon can of Vecdol and make the
road test desenbed

Where You Can Buy Veedol

Progressive dealers everywhere have secured
Vecdol and can supply you Look for the

orange and black Veedol sign

Any Veedol dealer will give you a copy of
the Veedol book free This book explains how
Veedol resists heat and specifics the right body
of Vecdol for your car

Each dealer is also supplied with a large

chart specifying the right body of Veedol for

each automobile, motor boat or motor cycle

If, for any reason, you cannot get Vecdol at

once write to the Platt & Washburn Refinmg
Co By return mail you will receive a copy
of the book free, and the name of the dealer

who will supply you

PLATT & WASHBURN REFINING CO
1807 Bowling Green Bldg New York

NEW 92 PAGE VEEDOL BOOK FREE
WHte for the nvw Veedol book. The Lubrication of Internal

CombuBtion Moton.
Thu bo^ explnina ttw A B C • of oil reOninv Kid ftnuhini

It glvw fhU lofomurtion roaording the laboratoiy and proctkiil
crvioe tnti to which tubri^u are oubicoted before final ap-
proval and shipment

It deoenbes and iUuotratea all typn of tubrkratln( oyatenu
uaed in automobUeo. motor-cycles motor boats tracton etc
It contain* a fond of uosfol Informatlan and odentific fact*
dacuMhia lubricant* and lubncation from many
Thb book olao •hows how the Vocdol Englnaering Deportment,

which 1* at your service i* helping cor ownsro. 92 P*C«> pro-
fwly Olustrated in cokxt.

WRITE TODAY

VetdtA b nippfbd
in OM troi/uit tutd

fiet iHtaoA tftuttl

cofu la ffitHoK .H
MtttM tmd gat

Ion Krd
muf ia

fkt tntUm
%hite otUt tmrrcU

A tprriai p-ntring

ikHcf is suppiiftt

irttA rnch mrlai
totoaimir

Omrontsed kAoii

mW ia CAS orbd-
mat ptvkofs.
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WHITE The Standard TRUCK Product

The pci formanco of White Trucks m this country is so well known and their

distribution so widespread that they have become a universally standard

pioduct, bought without discussion ol their mechanical features In com-

ptUlion with other trucks their greater worth is taken for granted

If the White Truck losIs i little more to buy, it costs a good deal less to

own, and tint is true economy It runs the longest and for the least money

O
OSI Yf.n \NI) pnuh tor Mt>tor Truths Patuuua-Patiftc

lull rnuttoniit h xposiHon San Franclsto

THE WHITE COMPANY
CLEVELAND

Largest Monufacturers of ComnivtcUtf Mofor Vehtefo^ in Am^icu
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These De Luxe tires are averaging 9000 miles
—hauling sand and gravel in Los Angeles

—As a contractor you demand tires that
will wear lonff and carry the heaviest

truck loads over smooth and rough roads

or over “no roads” as in the case of ex-

cavation pits.

—Get real tire satitfaction like thu*
**\^c^vlsh lo ronjjmtulate ytni on the ex< ellent ser-

vice we have had from the Goodrith tires on our

motor truck

Wc are uhIiij; De Luxe presseeJ-tm tires on all o! the

trucks and the mileage service hag l>eeii most
antislactory

”

—W H Allured, Los Angeles Motor
Trucking Contractor, who writes the

above is making his 5-ton Pierce-Arrow
trucks do more work, carry larger loads

and yet cost less for upkeep by equijiping the
fleet complete with

DELUXE WIRELESS
TRUCK TIRES

(Made in 5, 6 and 7 Inch widthe)

—Ho Luxe tires actiiull} lediu e ilie tost |m r rnile t \ erv-

uhiie- Rendtiow, in “Durtasiiig Trutk \ ihiation”

—topy oil request

The B. Fa Goodrich Company, Akron, Ohio
Makers of the Celebrated Goodrich Automobile Tires

— *SmMt in thm Long ffun *

Service Stations and Branches in All Principuil Cities

JUST PUBLISHED I

Indispensable to All Needing Practical MforKln^
Knowledi^e of Axatom<»ile Klectrlcltx

^ I.M !
1^"' '

Modern Starting, Lighting

and Ignition Systems
By VICTOR \V PAGFa M E

509 (5Mx8) Pages
295 Specially Made Engravings

3 Folding Plates

Pric€ $1,50 postpaid
A SeU^Educator on £/ecfrica/ Syitema

Without an Equal

T his practical volume ha<i been wniuu witli spvud reference to the rc

rjujrcnieiits of llie non ttclinical nadir drsinng casil> understood tx-

pliiiatory matter rchting tu all types of autumoliili ignitton startiiik

111(1 lighting systems It can he understood by any one even without ckctriial

kiiowUdgL beciusc elementary electrical principlts art considered before my it

timpt IS nude to discuss features of the various systems 1 hese basic priiiciplcs

arc ck irly stateiJ and illu'^triud with simple di ifsrams AI L Tiff LI
S'lS'llMS ()I STAKllNG IIGHlINf. AND IGNITION HAVL lil 1 N
DLSLKIUFD and ILLUSTKATrn WllH Till CO OPKKATION 01
IHb rXPhKTS LMl’LOMD BY THl MANUFACl UKLRS WIK1N(.
DlAf.RAMS AKh SHOWN IN BOTH T TCHNICAL AND NON ILCHM
C AL i ORMS ALI S'l MBOI S ARI Fill I Y I XPI AINED This is a liook

of REAL MERIT
A COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW OF MODERN STARTING AND IGNI-

TION SYSTEM PRACTICE INCLUDES A COMPLETE EXPOSITION OF
STORAGE BATTERY CONSTRUCTION. CARE AND REPAIR Explain*
*U typM of starting motors—Ganarators—Magnetos and all ignition or
lighting svstam units —Consldars tha ayatams of cars alraady in us* as wall
a* thoaa that ara to coma In 1916 —A Imk ovary one noada

Nothing has boon omlttad, no dotaila have bean slighted A book you
cannot afford to be without

CONDENSED SYNOPSIS OF CONTENTSi
I Pleintmiry Electricity Current Productinn How Circuvtg M<i«nTrnicnt Defini

nona Magnetism Battery Action, Ocneraior Action J Hattrry Ignition Syaiem* I

Magneto Igtiitiou Syatema 4 Eleinentaty Exposition of Htarimg System I nnciples ft

Typical Starting and Lighting Syitcma PracUca) Application, Wiiuig Diagranus Auto Lite
B'iur Belco, Dynctohnt^ Cray and Davii Rctuy USE- We**tinghouPc Bu‘*ch Rush

Genemotor North etc Locating and Repairing Troubles m Starting and
MBhtinK Syatema 7 Auxiliary Electric Systems Gear Shifting by Electricity; Warning
oiKualH Electric Brsk*. Euts Trimafliiuion, etc

MUNN & COMPANXfrJnc.
WoolwortK Bldg.. SSS Breadw»r. N«w York, N. Y.

Useful Mechanical Books

Modem Plumbing

illustrated
By H M STAKUUOK 74<xlOU Cloth
30J pagOd a roll page plates Prke S4 UU

1 A very eompreTn^iutlv o work Uluslratlng anJ
doncrlbluK the vrry (at wt aud. inont apiiruv«Kl
methfKiji ill uil hrao< h w 4if naiillsry InElanatlon
[| cuJitnliiN r full pak(« of illiiHtratluat nowlr
tMpoclally fttr thlji n Mik Hhowitne all kinds of
(n(Kl4Yn pluntUliw w rk Karh niaui U arcuiu
psDlod bv arvural (>aiie*( jf toat giving nutu* anrl
lirartlral suggeatlotia alsoa of plrw pr« per
uitMhturumnnls for sotting up work eu.

PracticalSteamandHot
Water Heating and
Ventilation
By ALFUKI) fl KING 6)4*11^ Cloth
403 pag«w muHtratlona S3 00

i This work ri'pn’sonta the bimt prftLtUo of tht
present day and dM^rlltns all the principal ays
iema of stoam hot wator varuuui vapor and
Yacuuin vapor hrstlng tOKcUiiM- with the n w
accDlrrmtod syatoiua of Imt-watur circulation In
oludlug chapters on up-tfr^dato metliotlH of Ton
tUaClon the fan or blpwor avstom of hratlng and
vsuUlatlon niles and data for oatlinstlng radia
tion and many rules tables and other valuable
Infurraatloa

Popular Hand Book
for Cement and
Concrete Users
pyMYUON H LRVriS O F
fi CHAN

Standard Practical

Plumbing
By R M sTAUnuric
4<m pages 3i IUuaIra 11 oils Pricu' *3 uu

7 An ixhaubtivt trt aLlso on all branches of

ninth

pUiinbliiK Instroi U mi tMiLudiiiK dralllagu and
M ntlrifT V ntllallnii hot mid i i IJ wittnr supply
and lirMilatlm It kIi tws thn laUwt and kwl
pluiliblng iirurtlco 8p( « iai atU ntl ii being given
Ui th( Hklltixi Work of thn plumlKtr and to lh«
til mry un lin’lylog plumhliig devic « atul npera*
tlons and LumiiiindN itMilf at unce to everiuiM
Working In any brau(.h of thn plumbing trade

Concrete Pottery and
Garden Fumitare
By RAJVH C DAVIRON
(Moth lun pages 140 lllusSratlone
Prim SI 60

7 This biHik dfwribna Id dotal) In a most prao
lit al tiiannnr tbu various methods tif casting eon
Lptlti for ornameuial and usnful purposes It Cells
how to malin all kinds uf rnner >to vastw orna
menial flownr pots cnniiretn pndnstaU and
lx nchns itinrrnte ft nt tw and many other ohjnrts

B

of LOment for thn adornment of the home or
garden Inf ^rniatl ut on color work Is also lA
eluded

Modem Steam Engi-

neering in Theory

and Practice
By GABON KH O HIROOX MW Oott-
talnlng C banters on Rlnctrlral KnglnM-Ing
I y NK\> KiN HARRlHtlN K K Alwpli
( loth 4K7 pages 406 lllustratloiu Pries
»3 00

1 A ronipMfl and praLlical work for itatlnoary
englnotim aiid flreititin dealing with the care and
manageiH nt of btilhra engines pumps super
hHattd iiUain rcfrlgtiraCIng oiochlnory dynamos
rntiPHY el vatora air ctimprcnsora and all other
braiK btw with which tlie modern englumr must
be famUIar 1 bt properties snd uso of steam
slide valve high spent] r twllaa compound
multi tipatisinn nngities and their valve gear
The lie Laval J arsona Ourtlas and othar tur-
bines are fully deacrlbad and Ulusirated

and ALBKRT
< loth 480OHANDLUR O K

pagos 130 lilustratluiu Prion 93 60

T A concise and comprntaenslvt Lr atlsn on the
ptinclplca involved and methods onipliyrd In
the dwgn and cotmtrurUon of intHlem mneretc
Work It la a standard work of rtiferentc cover
Ids the various uans of concrete both plain and
raTafcTrced Rvory thing nf value to the concrete I

user la given Including kinds of remont euiphiy
ed In oooatrurtlua conemte arLhii4M.turc inspec-
tion and testing walerpruoMiig colorliMI and
painting rules tables working and cost data

UPON RjrCJTfPT or THK PHUKS MBWTIONBD above JpB rORWARD TNB39
BOOKS BY MAIL OR KXPHB::^ PHBPAIB TO ANY ADt>RBS3 IN TUE WOrIL

tf vou or* fnlsrstfsd In m«cAant«af booAr imJ ui yowr namt and adOrtag and
ws tfiU /trword to gou Am nf vAoros a copy o/ our cotatog Sand for ona todcit

IIUNNftC0..lBc.,ikU»ftm *SSiiSSP' 233B(Mawsf,N«wYork,N.Y.
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ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

A Horse will Stand Still Just as

Fast as a Motor Truck

Map out your traffic so that it rolls steadily all through the working day,

and you get the last penny of extra profit to be had from motor hauling

At the same time you get the difference between a truck that keeps on
hauling and one that keeps on stalling.

For there are trucks and trucks

The lame ones will stand up at the loading platform with the same swagger
as the real ones

But they won’t stand up on the road—and that’s where the real truck turns
miles into money

That’s where the Packard truck has squelched pretenders in more than
two hundred lines of trade—on the road

Which is not surprising

For the Packard truck is built for the road, in the factory which nas set

the standards of motor vehicle progress for seventeen years

Because of Packard experience, resources and lasting responsibihty, it

naturally is built stronger, simpler, more carefully

And being a Packard, from motor to monogram, it needs less attention,

fewer repairs, less coaxing -it will stand more shocks and hammering the
year around

It will haul more goods, over a longer time and at a lower cost than any
other railless earner

There is a size for every service From the swift, light one-tonner to the
6K-ton dreadnaught, all are of the same advanced silent, chainless design

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT

J
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Tht object of tkig jounml U to itand incuraiely and

tucidty the tatr/rt methanitul and industrial

netcs of ike day \u a \ruhly journal it U in a po«4-

lion to annountc intt^fstinff developments before they

are published cisevhtrt

1 he KiHtfir is ylad to hau submitted to him timely

articles suitable for these {olumns especially when suck

articles an mtvwpanini by photoffraphs

Our Naval Secretary

All 1h not well with the Na\j Of thU fact

tbuHp of 118 \th<» miikc a cartful Ntudy of naval

affulrH liuvt loii^ la < ii ctuivlueinj
, and to-day

the i'ountry iii lurm^ Ik thlnkluK or Baytii); the naiue

IhlitK Wc have Home of the IlneHt battIt*Hliip8 and
diHfro>(rR ullont, and a larHonnet that 1h ncHond to

none Ha\ln^ Nald this, nt have Muld about every

Ihlriff that U to the k^hmI , for outHlde of our Hhljia and
int 11 (pitifully Inadcauate In iiumtierH) there In not

niiuh that wt tun (H)lnl to with pride, us an exhthlt

of pn [larethiQHH and ctltcUn<>

niere are luunj weak aixitt* In the Nuvy Uipartment,
and U 1h h moHt lamentable and dlacuneertliiK fact that

one of the wcakeRt of all la to be found In the adnitula

trative unlit neHH of the very head of the Navy—the Hec

retary hliuaelf

With the |K>88lhh exception of the |K>altlou of Hecre-

tary of Hi alt there la no public offlee that ealla for a

man of amli till round lUdlltv experleiiee, broudth of

outlook and ta» tfulut»aH ua that of Het retary of the

Navy Unfurl iinutelj, It 1h In these very cpiHlitlea that

the present .Secretary 1m Inckinj; Ami In saying this

we would have It underntotKl that we entertain

the kliidlleNt ft‘cllng and a very sincere reHi»e<t for Mr
UrtnlelH the man He 1h kindly carntHt, hard working,

and, we belhu, 1h aiut^entv dealroiia of furtln ring the

Interiata of the Navj- ao far aa he tun do ao etm

alstently with Ida Inborn prcjudleea and Ida Inerudka

ble conet iitluii of the aiiprciue, (lu iiui>erlal deuiamln

of political exiMMllencj

Timt Mr ImidelH Ima falletl to iim» to the mngidfltnnt

npportuidtlea of Ida iNialthm la rather liia ndaforlnm

than hla fault inmblltHH lu la aa t»utrlotic in the

motlvea \ihlch an the undimpiing of Ida admlnlatratlon

us he kiuma hou to Ik> If Ida uHtfulneaa hna been

curtallwl nnd th* hitenats (»f the Navy Imvi* auffenal

as the reaiilt of [ircJudhcN horn of a Htmuvvhul c Irtum

gtrlbetl envlronmiut and u piiHaloiiatt btlltf In the

supreme noeeaHlty ImpoatMl h\ partv tKillth's—lUe fail

ore, so far na lit In tH)iimni*d ahould tall mort for pity

than ettiKurt

But alaa and alack 1 Tlda \h not a question of the

fortunes of oiu civilian tiuinlar of the great republic,

but of thc‘ vtry life and death (»f that rt public Itself

and If the ttlkleiKy of our Aral Hue «‘f defeuae la Im log

Imitulred by the Imftltlemj of riie gentleman who

aboYe all, la resiKiuKlble for malnlalidng our naval de

fensefl, there 1h a dlatlnct call u|Hm Ida self auc rlflclal

patrltdlMin to bid him step down aiul make way for a

boiler cpiaUdwt hoc c oaactr

The preaent '^tHr^tn^v la limniKitKl bj Ida ptdlllcal

obseaaiouH Ho la mure toncirncal as to whether tin

Wilson administration Ih building u gnater number of

ahliMt than did th* Taft admlnlatratlon than he U
with the ctueatiou aa to whether we are building eiiouj^h

tiblpH to uiHke the cuuntry safe Hla iuhio past state-

menta bearing uinm thla ipieHlIon are of rt*c‘ord

The present Sevretarv Is Uamiiered by Ids grossly

mlaUken IinprtHalon that there la a bremh lietween

Mm om<‘ers and im ii In tb* wrvk'e—u latk of avrajiathy

on the part of the man wearing the sbouhk'T strniiH for

the cnllalc*d man He baa said ko, not In so manj words

but by Impllcntloii aa wluii he suggeated that the

offleera ahould mesH w 1th the men or oa when In the

matkr of abollatdng Inlovkanta from the Navv hli

volumlnoUN proHM notices and public Hpoeohes wore so

unMIevably tac^tlesa uk to cut to the quick the proper

professional pride uf o*rr naval ofHcers, and run the

risk of com*>lnK lu the world at large the altogether

false Imprewrtcm that hard drinking was prevalent In

the mesa rcnmiH uf our Hldpt,

Tlie itreaent Secrelar> la hampered and the safety

of the iYJuntrv Ik Imiicrlled bv his bitter preJudlc-eB on

the subject of profits mudt li\ private nmnufacturer*

of Nldi« armor, guns uud nuvul supplies The attitude

of a wise and far Beetng Hecretary to the private manu
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tacturing coiK!eriia of the eouutfy iluMlld be one ot oon-

tidence and friendly codperatkm Thu Goremment la

not In the position to aupfdy itselt eepeeUdlr in the

event of war, with a auffldeocy of theee prodneta and,

tu the nature of things, iteyOr will be. Since it will

alwayi be largely dependent upon private enterprlae,

contracts for the Navy should be made attractive, and
the Hecretary ahould cultivate the cloaeat relatione

with the gentlemen whosp Industry, ability and capital

have built up our private yards and gunsbopa HuL
ns 11 iimttpr of fact, the pnjeent {Secretary has treated

thm* gentlemen with u courteay so scant that It cornea

very near to c-ontumely Hla roj^tlon of bids whkh
were made, we believe, in gog4 fplth has remiited in

delaying for over Afteeu monlihs, the eonstnictlen of

two of -our4atest battimhipBaMthit at the very time

when the country la Imperiled by the relative weakness

of Us battleship fleet

Ah revealed olaewbero in this Issue, the great engl

peering not tetles are Just now engaged In mobilising the

private concerns for the defense of the country—how
himll this venture 8uecec<I if the sjjtrlt of Mr Daniels U
lu pervade the |K)lky and shape the legislation of Con

gresA?

Tndenutrk LegWatloii

F
ortunate Ji\ for the business tuterests of the

country, every Innovation in the trademark law
which la protKvseil by one or another of our

traiiHleut Icglslotors in Congress assembled, does not

iMcoine jMirt of the law of the land These bits of po-

tential l(*glHlutioii dro{i out of a oh«r sky from any and
every quarter Some are elaliorate Mchemes contemplat

log radical changes In policy More of them are siieclfle

amendments relating to details, of hit or miss char

aet< r often 111 considered and calculated to do Inestlma

hie harm and little or no good

Of the latUr tyi>e appears to he a hill recently Intro-

ductal In the Henate, to amend the tradcanark law with

the objevt of prohibiting the registration of a trade-

mark whb li consists In the iinine of 'any diurch re-

ligious detiotiilnntloii or socloly, or the name Ity whkh
«nv church, religfouH denomination or society U cove

monly knou n or (alU d *

Pick up any magnslne ami turn to the advertising

pngea Om of tin first things you ore sure to see is

an txfienMlve advertisement of Quaker Oats To be

sure, the projKJsed umemlment is not Intended to be

retro active, and would not affect trademarks already

reglatered
,
but atipposo the inamifu* turers of thla wreal

were now just applying for nglstrutlon and the pres

ent Ktatutory Trademark loiw had already been

aniendcil as proiKised, Imagine llielr loss owing to the

refusal of th* Piiteut Offlet tu register their trade*

murk nnd their cttitHequ* nt liinbillly to uvull them

Nelvc*« of the prut*H.tlon nffordial hy the Federal lUjurta

and (lu additional lH.iicfltM cunferre*] hy the Statut*

to all of whkh Uity are eiitltliHl owing to their flrst

adoption and c'ontlnued usi* of the trademark In their

biiHliums,

Many of us use ‘ Shaker ** salt uiam our tables dally

a ml know the artk le by no other uam*
,
nor do we know

the name of the nmnufacturer \et thla mark also,

<oiue8 within the prohibition of this law whkb forbids

th* registration of any murk whkh (Ninslsts of ‘ tlie

name by which any religious society is commonly
kuou n *

Again the effect of such a provision is not limited

to articles made In this C'ouutry It applies equally

well to goods ImiKvrteil from Fiirope Perhaps no better

estHbllNhed mark Is known than that which, dating back

several centuries, klentlfles the cordials distilled by the

monks at lai Grande * Chartreuse,” prior to their ex

pulsion from France to Spahi This ‘ Chartrcuac”

mark was unanimously confirmed to the monks by the

Circuit Court of Ai>i)eals In New \ork a few years ago

Yet under this proiMsed amendment to the trademark

law no such business could again be gather*)*! arouml

the name of aVellglous orgunlxatlon or church with the

sanction of the Federal lews of this country

Here again are International complications, since

such a mark may be perfectly good and valid under the

laws of France or Spain, for Instance, where the gooda

ure made, and yet the mark of origin, well known
abroad, could not be protected by registration In this

country

'^rhls Is but a sample of many hits of legislation that

are constantly Iwing presented to Congress by onr Fed

eral law makers. Moat of them find their well metited

death at the hands of the “ Committee on Patents,” to

which all legislation relating to Trademarks, Patents,

Copyrights, etc , Is referred This committee has been,

and should l>e, carefully chosen from among the level-

headed, coDsertallve Ckingressmen, who realise the ex-

tent to which the bustness of the country Is built around

and upon the goodwill associated wlOi esUUlkhad
IrademarkH. It behooves the buslDess me$hof the eoni^

try tu see to It that the wholeeome check which this

committee affords against hastily prepared and
sldercd legislation be vigoronaly maintained.

HihAiwikw fiktawi

E Cl«t»l» of tM
recently hold In tFaSbtlUftBnt^ hdvd ttbt baeii

heard so freqoepUy as ddfht )utY$ be«i

pocted. If the consensos of opUiioh In regard to the

congress could be asoertatned, It would probably be tbal

the gathering was a saccess-HYltb quallflcatlcitut TbO
nature of these quaUficatlnns Is, In part, r^yresented ^
the heading of an article by Dr William MeCQenan,
vloe-preeident of the American Institute of kUectrlcal

engineers, recently published in the Veto York TMms
The beading, which is worth quoting, runs thus ” Pan-

Amertcan Congress a Hnccess, CYedit Due to Visitors

Hathor Than to Our Sclentl&c Bodies, Pan-Amerlcan-

isna. llUli ap Undefined Hxpreseion,”

Without attempting to analyse the text of Dr Me-
CleUau*s Interesting article, we venture to set down
a few ooQunentB suggested by the phrases above quoted.

The Pan American Congress was a success, in the sens#

that It was fairly well attended, and that the partici-

pants derived both pleasure and Intellectual profit from
It On the other imnd, to any one Imbued with a love

of true InternatJoTmlism In science, the geographical

limits Imposetl upon the congress were so Illogical as to

dampen one's enthualasm for it There may be sound
polltUal and ectmomlc reaKOim for an International

gathering confined to represetitatlves of Latin America
and the United States, while excluding not only the Old
World but also Canada and the other European poa

sesatons in this hemisphere, but these have nothing to

do with science Again, It would seem natural for the

T^ahb American countries to hold Latin American act

entlflc congresses Above all, it Is urgently desirable

that the Latin American countries should be more gen
ernlly represented than they have been In the past In

scientific mcotliigH of world wide membership, and In

worl<l wide scientific undertakings of all kinds. It is,

however, anomalous and Inexplicable that the scientific

men of latin America should enter Into any sort of

union or slllnnce that Imludes the Lufted Htates but

dtien not Include Kurope Geographical proximity does

not explain auch an alliance, txH'ause the facilities for

travel between some countries of South America and
Enro|»e arc actually lietter than they are Mween the

same countrlos and the Unite*! Htateo. Identity of po

lllkal Idenls doim not explain It, because, lu the first

place, there ure true demotrades in Kurotie and In the

second some of the loitln Amerk'an countries are more
oligarchic than democratic Tlie c*>nditluns arising

from the Kuropenn war do not explain It because they

ore only temjiorary The Pan Amerkan Congresses ore

planned to l>e u iiermunent Institution The next one
Is to b*! held in Peru In 1021

The criticism that the cre<llt for the sneoess of the

recent congress is due to our lAitIn Amerkan visitors

rathtr than to our own fKlcnttfic bodies is—In so far

as it la well founde*l~-caHUy answered The leading

scientific IkkHcs of the United States were not c^oOHulted

when the eongreHH was planned If they had l>eeu, the

extraordinary blumk r of holding the eoiigrtwn in Wash
lugtou (‘olncldeutly with the meeting of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science In Colam
bus would have bcmi avoided Moreover, many sden
tlfic men who attended the congress gained the Impres-

sion that the meeting was primarily a political rather

than a scientific one, and it Is undoubtedly true that

the political aspects of the congress overshadowed
overythiug else The keynote was slmck at the opening
session, when the speeriiee, nearly all delivered by
politicians and dlplomata, harped on "preparedness”

and the Monroe Doctrine

Finally, as to " Pan Americanism'* being an unde-

fined expression, there are many people who beliere

that it is not so much an undefined expression as the

expression of an Incongruity, and especially ao in its

application to intellectual aftklra. That cordlai rMa
tions should be fostered between ourselves and our
Ijatln American neighhore everybody admits. That we
should form a rioser alliance with Latin America than
with Great Britain, France and Germany-*^, not to

particularise them, with the countries from which
chiefly we derive our culture and our ttadltkma—Is a
proposition from which many poUtichiDa and economists

would strongly dissent, while to the average man of

science It la simply preposterous.

Following the same line of tltooght, we feel that I>r

McClellan's criUdam la beside the mgrk when he oon

trasts the facility of the Lattn-American vlalksrt In

English with the Inability of oar oompatriota to apeak
Spanish. Spanish AmerioaDS have, In general, fat mora
need of our language than we have (A ttudxa. ThU U
oonsptouoosly trwi in idence The eetonttfo mm of

Latlo America learn EaglfSh for the same reason thgt

onr erientifle men ought to-^nt too freqaentlf do not

-4eam Fteodb and Qennaa, via, to ord«r to ha aUe
to read a large and hnpqrtaot body of selsattoalJttoi-

tWr to hold toterooorse wUh their eexinmom to
the cdiutrM where soUnee to mostly aotlvabr om^
'ntod.
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Tb^<Army Bills in Congress

I
T if ai^propriata At this time to reriew the rcvolU

of the HAtioDWkle demand for preparedneiv bb re-

fleotod in the attitude of OougreM Throe moae-

urea of great Import hare beeu publlahed Senate

Bill 4840, Booae Bill 12760, and the bill for oulTorsal

tralBlng The first two, popalarly known as the

Chamherialn Bill *’ and the “ Hay BUI/* reepectlvoly,

command the Immediate attention of the people The

effect uf these measures upon the Regular Army la

abown in the following table

Author

ixed at Chamber Bay
present lain BUI BUI

Infantry, RegUnenta . 81 65 41

(^valry, BeghnentR , . 15 25 15

Field Artillery, Reglinents .. 6 21 12

Eoifltieera, CouiiMules U 48 27

Coast Artillery, C/ompanles 170 263 222

Totals, Inclmllng auxiliary

trooiM • 87,:mo 178,000 156,000

to to to

120,000 248,000 172,000

The difference between the first and second Ifne of

totals is due to the system of maintaining skeleton

orgauUatlons, the seo<>nd Hue Itciug the war strength

to which the President Is authorised to raise the units

at hlB discretion. The Hay BUI provides that the total

Increase ahaU be made In four e<iual yearly increments

,

the Chamberlain Bill extends the lucrease cfver five

>earR Although the Hay Bill (M>ntaliis some sopa in

the way of providing for training camtsi and rlfic prac*

tiee, It is so defective In Its proposed orgaulaatlon of

the Regular Army that It may be dismissed as a meas-

ure too amateurish In conception to merit the eonsld

eratlon of thoughtful men.

Kxeept for the skeleton organ Ixutlon, which our

ablest otficers condemn and have strongly opposed, the

Chamberlain BUI, In so far as It affects the Regular

Army is worthy of earnest support It provides troops

properly organ lEe<l for seven tactical divisions (troops

of all arms In proportions best suited for war, aggre

gating each about 17 000 peace strength and about

i4,000 war strength), for two <*avalry divisions (troops

of all arms except ihfantrv all mounted and aggre-

gating about 14,000 peace strength and about 20,000

war strength) for coast artillery (‘ompanles to garrison

our foreign forts and to man one half the seacoast guns

at home, and for the necessary staff corim. Tills would

thermit the stationing of one tactical division In the

Philippines, one In Hawaii and one In Pauaraa leaving

four tactical divisions and two cavalry divisions in the

states The excess (two Infantry regiments) over the

seven tactical divisions are for service In Alaska and

Porto Rica
That Henator Chamberlain roallxed the weak point

In bis bill Is evidenced by the change proposed In the

enlistment contradt He proposes that a soldier, who
by diligence and aptitude shows his fitness, may be

furloughed to tbeivaerve after one year with the colors

Instead of four, tliUB offering an inducement to enlist

for a short term to young men who do not look with

favor on four years In the ranks, and also hastening

the formation of reserves to fill up the regiments In

ease of war
And the need for some action Is urgent The reserve

clause of the present law is Just beginning to be ef-

fective
, but at the best, under existing conditions, we

can hope for only 10,000 men to pass to the reserve each

iear At that rate It would require seven years to fill

up the skeleton companies, troops and batteries But

with the changed enlistment law we may feel certain

that, at the mi of the five years required for the

Increase, there w^ be reservists enough to enable our

regulars to take the field at full war strength—« quar-

ter of a mlUltm trained aoldlers. It may be asked

what ws Abill ^ if attacked In the meantime Thla

has been oovered by aathorlatng the President to make
the entire Increase at any time war la Imminent

The Chamberlain BUI then proceeda to antborlae the

Prdsidqnt to organise and train, at any time, a volun-

teer torot of about 270,000 troops. These are to be

United Btates Volanteeri, entirely separated from state

ctmtnd, and governed by the aame roles as the volun-

tcers of 1869* who gave so excdlent an account of

IhoMeiTes in the PhUipbinca. In other words» a tnUj
^eral dtlaeii- soldiery The state troops are aotbor-

isrd to Join this new force, and thUt* the Cteneral Btatt

beRersp* la the only plan, not Involving an amendment
of onr. Oonstltutkm. which will geoesnf^ the ttmcta

dsaltodtoteidlaaaooort^ ^

iBaA Senator €f»mheclal& stopped there, he woudd
have hash deserv^ oit uncmglUM praiee^ ahd gratb.

toder ^ hhTU prftNnted the first th0toU|^
tejwatieii ever laid bafi^ Obn*

universal training of our bo^, he would have fulfilled

tbe cherished desire of our military experts and of an
ever-increasing number of our leading dtiaens.

Unfortunately, he has put In his bill, as a “ rider,**

A rotlttla project which contradicts the pr!D( ii)les of the

volunteer clause above referred to and which cannot be

too strongly condemned Considering the able legls

latioD marking the first part of bis bill, this appears

to be one of those unhappy compromises which some-

times mar congressional action The iwrtlons of the

Hay and Chamberlain BUIm relating especially to the

militia, while differing in detail, are so nearly Ideu

tical in effb<*t as to indicjite the same guiding band
We have all heard of the militia lobby In Waahlngton,

and we are forced to the conclusion that It has sue

ceeded, through political pressure, in having adopted a

plan not desired by the best and, U U believed, not by

the majority, of our militiamen

While the last part of Imth these bills purports to

give the central government greater power to control

the troops maintained in the states lir fact they can

do no such thing Impressed, apparently by an opln

ion of the Supreme Court, dissented from by our ablest

constitutional lavncr JusUce Storj in a case where

the powers of the general government over militiamen

who refused to obey a constitutloual call of the Presi

dent was being determined, the framers of this hill

hqye atesumed that the decision of the Supremo Court

as to the general powers of the federal government

might be extended to cover the following, and the bill

BO provides,.

That only certain classes shall bo eligible to appoint

ment as otficers of the National Guard ,,

That its ofilcors shall he appointed by the President

,

Tlmt the gei^cral gov4*rument shall prescribe the

naml>er of diills
,

^

That the general government can require the Na
tloual Guard to participate In maneuvers

That the President may prescrllie the special units

to be maintained in each state, and may require a re-

serve for each

,

That when. Congress has authorlxod the use of the

land forces, the National Guard may be requlrini to

perform any service within or without the tontlucntal

limits of the United States

AlUof the alK)vc arc desirable, and are necessary to

compfete fedemllxotlon but Uk bill expressly states

that the National Uqard shall be a division of the

militia, aiHl consequently lhaves It subject to tbo pollt

'leal evils of state control FOr the Oonstltutlon has

cxprosMly ri»served to the states tbemselves tlie right

“ to appoint mtHtla officers,*’ to ** train the militia, ' and
** to govern the mllStia when imt in the service of the

UnltKl States** The Constitution also definitely pre-

crlhes when the general
|
government may call Uie

mtlltia into its service, limiting it to * repelling Inva-

sion/* suppressing Insurrection/’ and ** enforcing the

law **

Plainly the bill Is nqt coqstltutlonal , the first contest

cannot fall to show that. The danger in the prenent

situation 1m that the states will acquiesce In the

abiidgcment of their rights first because tbo foderal-

Isatlon of the mllUla is recognised us being a desirable

thing, and, second, betause It is proposed to pay the

militiamen from federal funds In this way there

will became fastened uiioa us a system which wilt

endure only so long as those affected desire It to eon

tlnue Cmr military strength would be foundi'd on

shiftlug sandSi Nay—worse than this State politics

have always governed the mtlitla
,

this bill riroiwses

that state politics shall control our uatiotial defenses

The influence of state organlmtloiiK, semi military and

semi political, maintained and encouraged by federal

funds, will soon become too great to control, and with

Increased streugtb will come increased demands, both

for preferment and money It Is idle to say that the

militia has changed As long as the states and

Under onr ConatltatioD they mini control, the militia,

there wllL be the same Inherent defects. The pressure

of statk tfifluence neoAgltaied the replacement in 1899

of the atate TOlitiitoera by federal volunteers over whom
the centtal government had fuU power Aa army con

be effMeHt only iohen Ikore i$ one oommonder^n-ckief

It ia to be hoped 'that Ckmgresji will neither be de-

ceived nor browbeaten Into^nAkiiig thla grave mlataka

when the way Is so cleaily before it THere are

few Amerld^ to-dair so blind as not to realiae that,

for natlODalMcartty, we heed five things, all of which

muet he conslderMl together

Firat; A strong, well balanced and folly manned

BCoond i A standing Army of sufficient streogth snd

m> organised as to fUrniah a reasonable garrison for

eadh qf our vuliMrable outlying poeeeeelons, and to

leate it hone a force wblOh, in connection with onr

Navy^ will hold an enemy from our vlUls for a period

sufficient io permit the mobilisation of our cltUen
forces (the (hambtrlaln lUll provldts this)

Third A ft'deral ( ltl/< n ergiiiilzetl and so
traliiwl that thr<M iiumthK uinjwu\,rn \^lll Jit thorn for
war fw rvlct ( t bt \ dl uni eei i of i ii, ^ bHiuborlnln
Bill provldct* thin)

Fourth A H\st(n) of umIvmkhI of our
youth, to (-cnKt* at tht ago wh, n tbp\ t ntt r b\iHin(ss or
professional life tht training to lU tbini to of
fective mrvUo to the tmtion If It 1 m atta.hotl (th,

Chamberlain Bill for iinhersal training of tlit iltUon
forces provides Ibis)

Fifth Tlie orgunl/aitloo of our j,roat rirututus ao
that they <onl(I be utilircl In war \iiHlrr ((jiitrol and
without waste

We wlah for isme luit is^mo llkt nil other (loslrable

things 1h to ho ohlalned arnl assuMMl only b\ wisdom
effort, and satrlfli* Tlu oigniii/Hiloii pjoi«>Ho«l for

the defenw* of tlds ('ifuntJi In tli* nbovi program
would pnilmblj proviut any uullon from si rtrmsK <on
Hidtriiig oil attnfk iuhjii uh and 'Should wc l)p attatkwl
It would w rvo to limit initial disasttr and give aasur
HDce of ultimate vlelorv Im Ideiitally, It would vest

no more and probubiv ultimateii loss limn the jadit

leal Fraiikenstfln of ( onfuslon and Indliduaj which
threatens this nation In the militia Hwlions of Iht bllla

now before olir I otigri sf,

New Industry Formed Through Supply of South
Africui Talc

TAJA <»r poaiiHtfint in iii»w 1h Ihk h1j1]iimh1 regularly to
(ireat Britain frt*m ‘^outb Afrit a a divilopmcnt In

the Imlustry vvbifh bna takin plrttH> since the beginning
of the KuroiR-an war Tlu South African talc 1h l>oing

supplltil from the Bnrbtrton dlstrUt Imt it is also

found In Uhodfxlji The HrUinh ntai h^outh \ftitan hx
port Oazftti stultH that Us dlNeovcrj la nimost a

romanoc, and u Irllmti to tin patleiut and p**r

aeveranof of the mnn who vvns Hoh Ij rcspoiiNlblc for it

For over six jtiirs Rtatfs tin journal pre\loiiHlv men
tlomnl, the man eoiittnnctl his jtroHjHHtlng work, often

in the face of r!di( nie and more frequeullv of caiumiii

Tlius the earlv hiatory of thi Rand rtptafN Itself To
day the man who has <I(Vtlo)aMl tills industry Itida fair

rapidly to become a minionnin for tniuh dmlk is a

oommodltv that is use<l in emwmoUK quantities in a

multitude t»f tllversc IniluHtries and tlie onij limitation

to tlio dcinund for the South Afrhan produit will Ik

the dlfflcullv of se<urliig tlie tonnage South Africa

and the moflnrland v^lll be thi rldur for what but

for the tlmis would rigiith 1 m ngarded as a sonsa

llonal dlsi'ovjry of unuhtitil mngiiiludi

The UnlltHl staUs however b* not otilj tlu largest

prmliK-er liut ulwi tin larj,(*st consumer of tab and
souLMtone In the world and although proiliulng lumh
more talc than all of the othtr nutlonH <‘oinbino<l, this

country Imports tuyme of the lluer giadis from France
and Italy The quantity pioduc-eil In the United States

in Util, as retM)rtefl by the (InltcHl SlutcH (»i*ologlial

Survey was 149 271 aliort tons valu<Ml at isoirJd

New \ ork Is tin badliig prcHiiu'tr with an output for

191 1 of more than Td jier cent of the total imMlurtlon

of the United Stuh*H and far outranking ail other states

except Xtrmont width has In roemt vtars grvatly In

creaMWl, having a prisludlon in 1912 and lltiS of more
than half that of New York Of the total output In

4918, by far the greater portion, 147 529 short tons was
Bold as ground talc, 23H tons an fKiidlH or blanks for

iiuiklng gas tips , and 1,594 tons wiis sold rough
as It (ame from the mine

Method Detertnining OU and Rcflin in Varnish

RKSUBTS of *\iMrlTnentH to Hud the Ia»sl method of

iletermining tin oil and risln in varnlKli have htiu

pUblisluHl hv the UnitcMl Slatts Buriau of s to mini (Is In

Tecbnologk Pajter No 95 Si v* ral mt tluKls an {|Is(uss(mI

but the cxmcliisloii renchtnl hv tin Buruiu N as follows

The proj>os€H] metlnMl for the d, t* nnliiiitinn of oil and

fesin Involving esti I llh'Htlon bj tht Twltiheli or WoUT
methiHls the us* of eiln r solvent nft< r « sterlfloatlon

and wrrectlon of the Jlguns by uppn»prlate factuis

gave results whhh were Kufti4 lentlj accuralt for prai

tlcnl puriKiHts and appnir to lie the best inethtxj so

far devised for general use

In explaining the situation that led to these cxiwrl

ments, the technologic jmper states that In spite of the

fact that several m*thisls have been puhlishwl for the

determination of oil and r»*sln In varnish tliere has

been a noticeable Imk of Inforniutlou regarding the

accuracy of the results obtaluwl due largely to th«

failure to test the procedurt^s with varnishes of known
composition and hlstorv It was consldercsl desirable

therefore to obtain such Information and to devise If

possible, a method which would bo satisfactory It Is

shown hv the Bureau that several methods to be found
In the literature are not reliable for oU typea of oil

varnish.
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A Successful Experiment
How Two Brothers Found Skunk Farm

By H. D.

WITH Hii of ;rroiitHl And an outlHV of ftbont

a bundrtHl dollarn, tw(» lirotherH of TrnmbRuer**

vltle Pa have nindt a murktHl hu(*cC8h of an expert

ineiii lu akuiik farnilntf Fall they mdd no Ichr

than 7(K) akuiika for hrortlUig purpows to huyors In

the Weal In ranada and In FjUntpi The prloea re-

alized BTcragtHl U(vui dollara for lualoH or fuimlea of

the first fH'nde and iluht dollara for aecond ^rade Rul

inaU The latter were Mold moatly for dona at U pur

(HMHW, the akiliik laliiK the finent moUKer lu the >Aorld

ami an atT<*t tlouate (at wlitii deprlv^l of hlH oliJe<*tlon

aide miuiiM (»f offeriMt

nie Ht(»ry of tin HUm.'^nful «xi>erluKnt with skunk

ifllaln^ Kfl u htiMtinKH 1 m told hy the brotln ra in n moat

Intin^tinK wa^ 'Pin \ Innl ^IWM^H from ho>ho<M, Imhhi

foud of trapping In tin w lid < oiintr\ nroniid Ihilr native

^lllaire, and ft w lioh h and ci>rin rn of the wtaalR In that

iwrf of IliickH < oiiid) at n nafo from tht trapi»era and

fh«lr doK* At that ttnn tlnv trappetl everjthliiK trajv

l>ahU, elih fl> twetNiiiiiH ( ooiih mlnka iiiitl uiiMk ruto.

Itui the hUKiiaNM whm a ihhu oin for all thi furuera

of tin \iolnlt\ hiiidt^l (lit iiUle aidmalM to death and

wlnn cooiiH wtro pIhumI undtr the pro-

ttMtltm of the law atid tin fit Id Ihmaiuo

H tll) more llmlteil It seanfl> j>ald to ntiiy

out nil niKht ufttr tht little fur hearing

aiduiHlM for tlie nuke of tin Kmall amount

I»aUl for the i»elts

But one day loKpliatlon <auip to the

Happtrs through thi capture of an uu

uaual hag of skuiika The hrothera tar

rled homt no leas than stvin of this fur

iKarlng animal All weit females and

this gave thtm thflr hlg idea The} de-

tlded to cage the wviii skunkH and boiie

for lutereating developmi iiH in the future

Their hoiiea were ahundaiitb realized, for

oer> one of the st\en captured akiiiikH

tnriietl out to lie a pHzt The Hrat to

prove the good fortune of the trappers

pnwntetl them with wven little Kkunka

at a Utter and the other six camt nobly

to the mark until the weven skunk*

trapiMHl In the inter had liKrtust*d hy

the spring to thirty sevt u

With this mihstantlul ooUmy as a l>e-

glnidug the hrofhtra started their farm

They now keep aUmt JlOO akunks In the

iwns, adding to the eiiptlu* breeders from

tlmt to time hv exiursioiiH to the neigh

Imrlng wcxkIh for fresh stuck

Tlte pens wi re eaHlIy made The

hrothers Ikui^Iii hU hiiUs of lin h mesh

wire at |15 a hale hoardiil the floors and

made the laim water prtsif by tar roofa

'Thus were the skunks pruvldtsl for for all

kinds of wentJier

In the early days thev lost a ft w of the

animals from lllucsa duo to Ignorance of

the projier kind tif feed for them, Imt more

from Im)>s of tht m Ighlsirhood who raided

the pens at td^ht nntU the skunk breeders

taught on to the fact that the onlmals

win not digging thtir way to freethan In

some uiysttrlouH manner, as was thought

hut wi re Ik Ing ftsslstetl out of captivity

by two leggetl dopreilutors 81nce this

truth dHwm*d upon Iho brotlurs and they

were able to take propt r prt'cautloim to

guard against It there has Ihhu very little

loss

(jiro had to be taktn to keep the nnl

mala projierly fed, for If hungry they

would not healUto to attack each otlu r

If Utt for a long time without food U
wimid he a las© of the survival of the

fitnat In the pens, for the skunks are can

nihals of the worst kind and do not heal

tsto to kill and cat thflr own Immediate

relatives If drhin to It by hanger

Occasionally the skunk breeder* found

thej had trappcsl a Tartar In the shape of

a fierce and Ondlctlve inalo who would

ll\e at with no one There was

never anj t holer but to get rid of one of

Iheae figbti rs for every skunk In the same

iwu would l>e (hewed up In the struggle

that followed Ms Introduction to what

had preUoUHly l)een a iwHceful aiid con

tented family As wounds on the animal

spoil the fur, which Is too small to i»ermlt

of much Roarrlng of this sort, It was found

ing a Profitable Business Enterprise

A pair of skunk*. The om at Um left I* alme*t

oH Mock

£Bnmkt on top of their cage* with aotUng to prefeat tiiem from eecoplng

wire to watch newconiera otroifiiUy wlie]i a aktMdc frtofr

from the wild* woa Introduced to the oolonjr ff ho

obowed dgfat at the start he woa pronpOp hontMAmd to

the wood* from whence be camop or hi* ptft^ hanf'

log In the drying shed.

Bafly In the three years' experlmeot that the brothers

hare been conducting it was found that the proAts of

skunh fhrmlng lay not so much In the sole of the pelts

as in the sale of the animals themselre* for hreedlht

purpose*. The Imreoslng demand for shnnh akin for

pnrpoees of fcmlnlno adornment and protatstlon IndiKed

many persons throughout the country to start shunh

farms, and the cMtablisbment of these farms made It

posslhle for the breeders to derive a brisk trade

in the aulmale thimselTes. As the skins had not been

selling for very high prices, this departure In the bush

MSS was the beginning pf a satisfactory return for the

breeders.

The skliiK that are most valuable for marketable

purposes aro thoRC that aro free from white marks.

The brothers found the seardty of Mack furred skunks

one of the most formidable obstacles in their way when
they first started the breeding bnslMss.

The animals trapped were for the most

jiart strongly marked with white and these

were so nnisipular with the pelt dealers

that It was not possible to get more than

cents for the very beavUy marked,

while |2 25 was the highest price paid for

skins that showed but a little trace of the

white marking

So the brothers set to work to eliminate

this particular obstacle by careful breed

ing BelecUng the nearest to all blodt anl

mals they could procure^by trapping, or

which camo into their poticsoton by the

births In the ctairilve colony, they bred

these, and In time they have succeeded

in obtaining an animal that is almost

all black—the only white markings are on

the tips of the ears, these being so otnamni

that the sklus would almost s^l for

totally black. But the skunk breeders arc

not yet satisfied they are determined to

procure an animal that has not the slight

est trace of white In Its fur Bo confident

are they of their ability to do this that

they declare it will be an accomplished

fact In a very few montba
Miaiuwhile they have found a market

for the marked skunks by creating a de

raand for them as pets For this pur

p(me they are preferable to the all Mack
skunks, for, as can be gathered from the

accompanyliig Ulustrattons, tho white and

black animals are very prettily marked

When there Is added to their pretty ap-

peannoe the alToctloiiatf dispoalHon of the

animal when It oenues to know Its owner,

and the fact that it Is death to all Unde of

household pests, its value In domesticity

con be estimated. For Urn white and

black skunks sold separately as household

pels the two skunk farmers have been

getting aii^t d^lani each. This is a

sort of side line with them for the fiirm

era and boys In the vldnlty trap the

Skunki and sSU them to the brotbers for

five dblkrs each. After a UCtle ilupito

operation for the removal oif the eoent

sacs the brothen can then se^l theto at

a bandsoBie iffDfit There Is a steady de-

mand for these '^safO'* skunkSi both tarn

city dwoUers and from flwmere and others

who want them orjoiid Sm hOhss apd the

barns to keep, vermla away*

Aooor^Biig to the breedsrs, there Ik BtHe

fear Chat k slmak^kept around gtaim win
kfti the ehttena U cestgUdy W1^ ft

to not fed pRgtoidyf bui *eooc<^
ekperto fM slniBk tha^lsM yeg^htty hr
Its owoer wm nob todWie

jwther U wift Insp to :lfre bostoy ^
room osyund at iighk la gsawh ed fits,

mice ai^ tnlecta

TU hlothem estUufta the^
iuf a 10^ of fib slMitoibgft weprti

thrive eft II fauMir'ftta
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A •tttiitlaA

didKjr

M lb Om Uiitto4

fltMmpltflMi tk o^p«Ati0L DftfkiHmi H
c^onHrt to noooosfttl dlqiltr, and tUi

needtei giMm bu bm abwod mm oat

\m iMmly* To alroia tbooe oono^

qneiusOt tbO Hm of aomo atatM regtdro

that tiu pictore theatera be itlnmloed

ttver; 15 tnltiatea durlBf tbe show The

redfa im blgbly UidammaMe, and paidea

ooeaalbnOd by tbelr oonflagration bare

more Hmu owso cAOMd ^re loan of Ufa.

Bnt now, thaalm to tbe ancceasful de*

retopment of a satiiAiotoiT translucant

tfcreen, it la not only poaalble to fcreatly

leaaoD tbe baMrde inddent to a darkened

ahowplace of thU sort, but daylight

moTtea kra practicable In other wonla,

with tbe acreoi Inrentcd and developed by

John T B. Troegef, ptotorea can be pro-

jected witboot the nstial enTeloplng gloom.

Tbe ball can be tolly lUninlDAted. In-

atead of pladiig the projecting lantern In

the theater and among the apeotatora,
j|^ node!

tbe tranaltieeiit acreen makea U feaaible

to locate thla at>paratos

back of tbe theater and in

a fireproof room—a aingle

opening in the Intervening

wall aofliolng for the pro-

jecting rays to reach the

screen In front of It fihoold

anything go wrong with tbe

lantern, there would be

nothing to alarm the ao
dlcDce.

Thta fireproof ecreen, be-

canse tbe light raya paaa on

directly to the spectators

and becauae of tbe neameas fi

of the projector to the

Hcroen, permits of a very

high Ulamlnatlon of the

Image, contrary to the usual white screen and the

more remote lantern rurther, because the stirround

lug atmoepbere Is lighted up tbe eyes are not taied by

the contrast between the ordinary darkened ball and

the more or leas daxallng white screen. Besldea this,

the spectator gets a more reallsttc picture and one with

hut Uttle distortion, no matter where he may alt In tbe

house. Thla la due to the texture of the surface of the

Troeger screen.

The front of this screen 1h marked vertically by very

fine ribs or prisma, and these serre to show the picture

with but Uttle lateral foreshortening, even when the

point of view is well off to right or left The pictures

bealdea, are truer to Nature than tbe photographs on

the filma That Is to say, they have more depth

and are not marked by

that ** flatness " so oom-

moD to moat motion pic-

ture displaya.

Tbe camera is a one-

eyed Instmment, and

two eyes are necessary

to get the double image

which produces the
sense of depth. The
projeodng apparatus

ordlnarUy eim^y re-

prodnoea tbe flat pho-

tograph. But the ribs

on the Troeger ecreen

give oar two sane ttie w a* -i— p-i-
duplex images we aw ** ^
aoeoahooiad to, and Ume *innnjSa\^MJj

^
wegettbaeo-caOedater

ygwjow peM»

eoeoopic ffliset wbleb nature

Intends wa ebaU have when
viewing any object Chat has

form and not flatness.

Fog adnoathmal pnrpoiws

a transltawttft screen of tUs

chanuAer Ig ntnoli to hfi de-

lr,a, b«e»^ It pwBttt tt«

UMtwnr 46 AM Ithi AAiMoea
tai ftw 46 ViWMte •)«
DKttV. M «tt>* ttBM.

gtuj^ ^u, ^,1

A model of the new motion plctm screen In which the prelector b placed la

the reer

Tcadng die TcnaBe StrengS of

Different Mntcriali

The accoinpan\lnK lllnstnitlons are of

particular IntcrcBt In that they clearly
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of light This Issue contains amitJur of the series of
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J
T Is prorswied to give this

name to the region of

Brazil lying between the

Jnrupna and Kadalra rivers

lu honor of Col Kondoii

who was ansoetated with

Mr Roosevelt In hla famous
tbe

Doubt, and has done no

much other admirable work
Id exploring ami building a

telegraph line through the

Brazilian wilderness The
new name for the rv^on is

rfl87,DM pomda a moat acceptable one
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Naval Consulting Board’s Committee on Industrial

Preparedness—

I

The Comprehensive Plan for Mobilizing the Nation’s Industries for War

A ltttLNT tttlk h> H mcmlver of our Htftff with Mr
Howard K C oltiii, ( hHlrinan of tho on

Induatrlal ProparcdnoHH of tbo Nnval ( ouNuKlnf; Ponnl,

uiHliltK UH to protanf tin following Hiimnuio

plan and w'opo of tho work of HiIh (ominUtoo

It wan realis’d at the vtr> cmiHtt that the problora

of im\Hl and iutlltiir\ pupnitMliuHN n>Hnl\r^| Itaelf into

llu military iiud tin iiidUNtilHl Htdi h and tbnl ns the

ujlllttir> Hide WHK teii ofti^ leiitl\ takm mrt of by

the nun ut tiu luiidn of the dt jwilnn nts of the Army
uiui Nm> HO tiu inrIiiMtrlal side, wlieii it (anio to the

guiHiitm of tlie niolilll/atWm of tin InduHtrinl HtruiKlh

of tile nmntiy whh that with wlildi the iiundterH of

Mr < oIMn H < miiuilt(e« on IndUHlrlnl rnpandiiesH whh
iinimKiiatt jy (one*rnwl and for wliidi If was HiKs.ialIy

Quallfiul In tiu fipinlon of tiu diHlnimn tiu course

of the Fur«>i>ean War during tin past twttj|\ inonlhH

has cntlrdy uii'Ht our prei otu d^e<l notions of war
fare, and ttu piohUm has \cr\ lHrg<l\ mt tic'll down
to a qiUHtion an to width of two ronihatant nations

can fastoHl and for the greatest lenglli of time fec<i

the lUMLNsar^ niippl^ of munitions to the nitii on tiu

tlghtlng lino sid( hy side with the mohlllzotlou of

the profesHloiinl fighting men we have seen the mobil

Izatlun of tlie mui, wonun and tliildrin of the nation

In tiu proiiudloii of Home one or otlu r of the multi

tndinoUN suppltes whUii must flow without let or bin

drums to th( aiinles at tlie front Tlie quiKllon of

ultimate mllitar} siU't'eHs Ih one not nurelv of the

ability of tht profeHHlonal fighting men of the Army
and ^av>, hut of the ability of th( ImliiNtrial brains

and tiu Hkllle<l hands of the whole dtlz^enrv of the

country If the nation is thus to iiack up the Amy,
the work must he lHr>,elv done In (he time of twaoe

—

we <*annot wait until the thunderbolt of war strikes

The work of the (ominlttee has naturalli resolved

Itself luto thnn stages The first is to dUirmiue i\

actly whnt the (ouutr^ cau aiHYtmpIlsIi In making

munitions the Hi‘<‘ond is so to nppU (hat knowledge

that the whole <if the manufacturing plants can be put

ut the servlee of the Oo\ernnu*nt and the third la so

to organleo skilled labor that sueh of it ns is required

will l>e retained in the various Industries and not

nisheil awav to the front ns hnppiiUKl m<» ilisaRtrouRly

In the allied couutrU^s tlurlng the earlj months of the

war ‘ bYoni the waj things liii\e been Hhaidiig (hem

selves during this war,’ said Mr ( oHin ‘ it looks as

thougli the skilled meehnnlo of tiu future will win

the wars of his umiifr}, and lhat the ImnWi r, if jou

like and the law^r will l)e mertl> th« men who will

carrj the gun to tlie front, there to 8er>e llu useful

purpose of cannon fodder ”

In lading out Hr plan of eamiatign the ( onimlttee

on Industrial Pri paredness reolized that the work of

tabulation and udiulnlstratlon would have (o be in tbo

hands of the tngliuMrs of the country In answer to

a letter of President Wllstui to the presidents of the

leadtiig technleat organisations of this iountry namely,

the mining civil, nieehiinleal, electrical and chfiuhal

engiiuHTs' HtKletlcB, a memlsT of each socletj In c-\ory

state In the Tlnicui was formed Into a Imanl of dlrottors,

which iirovhled a lionrd of dlnvlors of five mcm In

cftcli Htute Serving under them are thlrti thousand

of the skilled ctigliieirs of this f•ountl^ Tht first work

to be done In (licse engineers will Ih to colknl; inmi

pltle data ns to the ludustrlts of tin cHSinlry Tills

will be done h\ means of prlntcnl forms in nc‘e<»idHn(’e

with (he protiHlun and practice of tiu IJnitiHl States

IViiMUH Oflk'c The census will affcHt from thirty to

thlitA fl\t thousand coniHriis, niid It will seiuM fn»ui

them a husIneNH ln\ciitorv of tiu characler whhh any

ItuslneHR niHii w ould coquli c 1 1 yarding anj cHJiu'ern

wlUi wlihh he is going to culir Into liusiness relations

hjuli form will have tilleHl in the name of wane cou

(f^rri regarding which Infoimatlon is sought and U
will Ih> piiRWHl on by the state' directors to the field

engineer who Is nsslgued tt> gather elata regarellng that

laertldilar plant

\ e n reuisidcmhle Impetus will he given to this luove-

iiunl lu the. henit\ (‘e)iqierHtlon of the National Cham
l»er e>f (oinraeree whlth has nddreaaod a referendum

to the thfluilw'rH of ceanmerce throughout the United

States whUh iiHlufles rtsolutlons that eOlncIcle very

e loach wUh tin pre'grum of the Conunlttee on In

diiHtrial PripapeHlneHS Wlun (he Inventory whleh will

Ik made probahl> eliirlng the month of Maj Ih com
pUte, the ue\t task will Ih to get the Industries which

have iM'eu eumueruteHl Into seich shape that they can

eftlclontly do the work reepiired Mr Uoflln statef that

there is nut a maiiufae turer in this country who can

start ou quantity producllun of shells within one year

after the roe.elpt tjf hu order, unless he has previously

done sbeil work In his plant—In other words, the man-

ufaeturers ha\o to he educated In the production of

munitions, and this In times of iieate. War time de-

mands are sue.h that It wlU he ImposHlhle to provldo

suttle lent goA eriiiuent owned plants to meet them A
certain number of (hevermnent plants wo must have,

and tbe> should t>e scrnttereel through the country

They should act as (ducatloual centers and clearing

houHcs for siK^ifications and blue prints, but in any

future wur 6t magnitude It is upon privately owned

plants that we shouitl have to depend It would be

a positive calamity If legislation in Congress this year

hIiouM merely creuU a larger Army and Navy and a

few munition planta, and then settle down under the

conviction that the e*oeintry is prepared.

Ah at present detenuined, it is propc^ to givo

small annual orde rs for monitions to each of the selected

plnutH, Kuld luutdflotm to t>e made according to Oovern

ment s|hs UW'alions at ruHj time In the year as may be

fouveulent Everything c'onnectod with this order will

he done exactly hr It would be were the order a war
ttrder of one hundred times tho magnitude The work

will he eduf'ntloual The purchasing department of

the company will learn where to buy muterlalB, the

mainifHc luring deimrtine'iit bow to handle them, and

make the necesnary jigs and tools, equipment etc , the

insiicctlou (lepurtnicnt will become familiar with goV

ernmentul iiiRixHtion the engineering department will

bm>me familiar with Government blue prints and spec-

IfitationH the firm will heixime familiar with gov

irnmentnl methods of liusiness and the shipping do>

partment will know how to crate and ship the finished

article

An important phase of the work of the committee

is the lalror question, as affected by the proposed or

ganlKatiou, which will insure against shutting down
of plants, and will guarantee eraplojment to the maxi

mum number of men even when w^ar Is being waged

The ground will be cut from nmleT the people who are

forever finding out that there Is a munition lobby at

Washington for It Is proixiMoel that the (iovernment

shall place orders upon sejme aueh haHli* as that of

cemt of production plus a reasonable and agreed upon

profit Hnd with this understood and with the further

understanding bv the mechanic that he Is defending bla

country Just as wurely and honorably when he tends a

lathi ,
swings a sledge or iwurs the hot metal Into the

mold, as If he were behind a machine gun or rifle In

the Irene hcR, the skilled labor of the country will rally

to the <nuKe of National Preparedness

Tlie question of the quantity uianufacturo of war
supplleH is uu intrkute and complicated one, and full

of surprises Aliaointely fundamental to such work is

the provlskui of an enormous number of measuring

tCKils and gages—a very special line of manufacture In

which onlv three concernn are actively engaged at the

present time, namely, the Pratt & Whitney, the Brown

& Sharp and the GroeiifltlU concern. These three have

found in conii»arlng estimates that to produce two

hundred! thouRand shells per day, which Is the amount

under tontract for tho Alllev at the present time, would

require in gages and measuring tools alone an invest

meut of from seventeen to twenty million dollars. The

delay In the dellviry of American made ammunition

to tiu All lea has l>een due largely to the laik of tlvese

gagt*s It is Irnpomiible to state tho average time

(HinHUiuiHl b> American concerns In producing the ma
chliitry and tools nei(>SHar> to commence production on

foreign orders, but many of the best known factories

in the United States have been at work a year on

the probkm without producing sulficletit finished prod

uct to he worth Insi^ectlon So much specialised knowl

edge and skill Is necessary In producing war supplies,

nml partlculorly raunltlons of war, that It may be said

to be a now art, and before tho vast facilities of the

United States can begin to wrestle with the problnn

of taking up this new art on an extended scale, It is

ncccHsary to start at once and well in advance of any

poHHihlc tHKi filet, a thorough and widespread system ot

tHluuilUm

As showing tho extremely special cbtractef of Uw
work which 1b tailed for Iw producing Impteroents of

war, Mr toffln Instanced oertaltt testimony given be-

fore a special board In Wa"hlngton, during which, In

speaking of the modern military rifle, the expert wit

ness stated that in the manufacture of the new model

Springfield rifle the receiver alone, which contains the

bolt and firing mechanism, requires 120 separate and

distinct ot>eratlans before It is finished, which means
that 120 gages must be prepared before tbU fwrt of

the rifle can be made I'urtbennore, these gages, bo-

oaoae of the wear due to abrasion, can be need only fbr

from 8,000 to 10,000 gugings—they must then be

sorgjqjed,

hir Cc»flin U uf the (pinion that as the result of

the pladug of orders for munitions for our Army add
Navy among the largo number of firms that wiU be

selected throughemt the country, there will be a Vftlu-

able return to the Qoverument In tbo way of useful

suggesttouH by the engineers of the varloua works for

the simplification and improvement of the plans and
specifications

The Magnetic Hand

N BXT to the Irreparable loss of an eye, doabtless

the loss of a baud Is the most serious aflUcthm

that can befall u man, particularly If the person thus

mutilated be dei>eQdeut upon some handicraft for his

livelihood The artificial limb makers bare done much
to restore symmetry of appearance lu such cases, and

even to enable the victim to perform the ordinary actlv

Ities incident to daily life and certain forms of work
by means of suitable prosthetic apparatus But It has

remained for tlie electro-technical engineer to provide

him with a HubHtltnte which is not only capable of

grasping and bolding, primary funettona of the hand,

but supplies a strength equal to or In excess of that

which Inhered in the missing member
At a recent meeting of a committee of the Union

of German Electrotechntclans, Dr G Kllngenberg

urged that the Union endeavor to extend tbo use of

electromagnetic ai)paratu8 for ^Tippled workingmen,

particularly thOHc In all the Iron trades, and in a late

number of the ZeilMrhrift dcs Vcreinct de$ 'DeuUcKcr

IfiQcnieure be deiicrll>es such a device. The sheath

which holds the arm stomp la attached to an electro-

magnet Instead of to an ordinary artificial hand or to

a prosthetic tool bolder This magnet la bell-sbap(Hl

and mounted on ball bearings (kugollg gelagert) so

that its grasping surface U adjustable to any position

desired It U capable of being fixed flnnly or may
remain movable with a slight degree of resistance

Thos It obviously simulates the flexibility of the human
wrist It is connected with the necessary source of

current hy means of contact plugs (Bteckersl, and is

thrown Into the drcnlt by a motion of the sound arm,
of the foot of the <hln, of the whole iKsIy, or of the

stump of the Injured limb Itself. It U then catmhie

of grasping, lifting, and moving any article made of

Iron or having an iron plate suitably attached And
since the conpllng Is flexible, the workman U capable

of handling a great variety of tools, which as a rule

do not even roquire to be specially niodlfled, since the

magnetic band is capable of grasping the Instnunent

In any required position If, for example, a file is to

be used it is placed near the iwlnt of the latter and
clings there as soon as the current is on. Carpenters*

tools, sneh as a plane, are provided with a suitable

iron plate to provide a grasping surface A stamper

at a stamping machine (Stanser) can handle his work
even better than with the natural hand, since the sheet

to be Btam[»ed can be grasped by the smooth upper

surface The strength of attachment may be graduated

to almost any desired degree by using magnets of dlf

fereat slses. Various modifications permit special

forms of grasp os req^^. e l>y pincers or tougs

(Kaiige) It Is even i>osslble by a combination of mag
nets to produce the action of the elbow Joint, of the

thumb, and of the four fingers of an artificial hand.
While this instrument Is chiefly Intended for use in

large plants where it U easy to obtain the necessary

current, snrflcient power for the ordinary movements
of the limbs can r^dlly be secured by means of a
portable battery Dr Kllngenberg urges artlfldal limb
makers to avail themselves of eiectromagnedc power
by this and other devices, and also emphasises the Im
portance of action to prevent Indiriduai patents from
monopolising such devicei to the dissdrantace the

pobUo welfSrA

DImotmt «f New ASmtw in the Whisful

THB recent discovery of flbrems asbestos oecurring

in Bouth African ro^ formations in whkfli atf>e«tes

has not heretofore been UmnAt Is reported by the Alne^
lean Consul stationed at JohaDiHia>U;rg, M; 4s of a iMr#

and supertor charactev, and one whhfli, H is tbenght,

may hare an important bearing on tba asbestos W
doetry It Is said that^ avafhiUs quantity it «an-

Uerable. riiat it 4s of a new ooter, inottly

brown* of a greater length than any mln^
prerioosly known, and of good weaviai atregafllt*
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South Amerkun l^ado

To the lOdltor of tbe SetcifTtrio AMeitCAN

A grent doAl has boeu said end written ahont cnptnr

ing tbe Bouth American trnde from the EurnpeanKf but

how much baa actually l>een done will l>e aoen lu a

^ery short time after the nar Is over We hft\e hail

IS months iulth a clear field but later we will be up

against every kind of olMtacle Imth aa regards tradliig

and shipping The Oerniaua British, Freiub and

Italians know the South American trade from A to /

and havlug oatabllshtHi the atrongest lamka all over

the republics, and having the aaxlHtanco of subsldlaed

ships, they will be In a position to return \\lth fretdi

\lgor and fight to the last dtUb in the wa> of under

cutting prices of goods and steamer rntex The most

IniportAnt link In the chain Is unduut)to<11} tbe strong

banks already established there lv>n<lon, Berlin Purls

mid Koine ba\o old estiibllslud bruiRlus which oo\er

practically the whole of Brurll Argentina and < hlle

and after many years of trading thej know ulinoat to

u dollar how much credit to allow cm r> ciistoiiH r Is it

likely that onr newly formed hnnUs can find out a finii's

credit from the foreign banking honw^? Not much
'ITila knowledge can ^er\ often only be gained by dear

experience and lessons Also theae banks have t>ecnme

accustoniod to give their customers rcr> long (reilits

which Is a thing wo ha^e lii the past doth refused to

do With us It has U*en a caBO of Here an the goods

where Is the money? It must also be remembered that

the largest South American republics ha\e been \cr>

heavy borrowers from Lngland, Germany and France

for many years and their go\erDment8 have many loans

still to pay off, also most of these countries have a

fluctuating exchange which make It very necessary for

HU InuMirter and exi>orter to study ever> detail of the

countries' politics, c rops and financial U[is and downs In

onler to carry on his bnslnetis without severe losses

Neurly all tbe big l^iiroiieHn bunks nud trading bouses

have their clerks In HisHlally healthy hsHlltles and

have exi*elleut ouurtors for them and hi this wa> tbe

clerks are all together and can assist one another both

in the office and In their re< reatlons The majority of

the European firms are old established or new fimw

that have bought out old ones Ihese (oiiipaules know
all the little fancies of different customers their native

and homo clerks have lu mnn> oases lieen with them for

jears and It Is one of the surprises of Mouth American

business firms to see how long they keep their em
plojees. One of the principal reasons for this la that

the foreign firms pay good wages and look after the

welfare of all their clerks These employees know tbe

language and customs of their customera, man> of

whom are large c'oflTee Taxeudclros in Brazil cattlemen

and grain men lu the Argentine and nitrate of soda

mine men lu Chile These customers are very large

employers of cheap labor and they buy Immense quantl

ties of every conceivable kind of supplies and their

credits are good for long time notes Again all these

lm])orllng houses have most of their head dorks out

from the home office and the> are all taught Spanish

and Portuguese thoroughly l»efore they arrive In the

country Extreme tact is needed to deal with the Mouih

Americans They are the moat polite people I have

ever met Politeness coiiioh next to religion with them

and it takes hours and sometimes du}8 of patient at

tentlon and waiting on suine of them to gain their

goodwill, confidem'o and trade One of the first words

for anjone trading there Is to thorough!} understand

tlie Portuguese wonl Amanhfi which means to morrow
and Is geuernll} UHt»d and means don t hurry me I

want time to make up my mind It must not be for

gotten that although the people of the cities are very

lavish spenders, the bulk of the InlHirlug classes are

very poorly paid, as almost all the outside laborers of

the interior are given small wages and a piece of land

and Bomettmes a small share of profits, fu> it comes to

\tc a case that about Tfi per cent of the Imported articles

must be cheap and attractive This Is tbe reason that

Oannany has made such InroSds Into British trade

Britain made a good solid article built to last and

Germany made an attractive cheap article which ap*

pealed to the low paid workers of the 6ouiitry It has

long been ona of the principal drawbacks to American

trade that onr manufacturers and travelers did not

thoroughly understand the language of the country

also Id mauy cases tbe different business and credit

methofa of aadt It is no use for a man to take a few

lesson# In SpanlA and Portuguese and go down there

fihd uy to arfl them goods for eksh when they know

they can gt to ttwtr Own trnden wad bar osactlr tbe

AtwHeiw goods ^rom tbe Oorpuu, and Brttleb

Oft toag endlts tbnm^ Ow bank* wbo bar* truated

thou (MF ]»«ai^ IV 9<m(h Americtn boflocM man la
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extremely wnslihe and lioiieat and it tnUea many
months of imtlent lalmr to find out each custumer s

whims If wo are going after this trade It is high

time we taught Simulsh and Portugtie«e In all onr high

schools Nut many uf our thousands of high sthool

graduates know a single word of the above languages

and once the l>ov leaves he has missed his finest

chance of learning u language The future market of tbe

world Is South Anarku and It is ahsolutelv ntMessitry

to h*nrn both Portuguem and Spanish bh Spanish Is

useless In Brarll and Portuguese Is of ns little use In

the other Spanish si>Ottktiig ct)uutrltw When the Soitlli

American has a little moior to si)end ht tnkt-s his

family to Paris, Jxindon Berlin and Home when ht

bus his exclusive clubs and hotels and tluv siFcnd

thouaatids of dollars and arc very often will t_nter

tuhuil b} the European side of the firms lhe> trad(»

with It 1h all very will for our Goveruuient to make
protective nltlunces with these republics hut that ^111

not help trndo Irade has to be gone after and vvorketl

up and then held against the strongtst i*omiH tltion

! see that a coniimuv has !)een formeil In New "^ork

and Boston with a capital of |10ikM>O<K) Now If the

Govenjinent would onh jiiij a bonus for e\<r} Ion of

»x|«irts and a hiuuU imnus for everj ton of iini>orts to

and fmiii Nonth America earrlcHl lu Auurlcmi bottoms

It would givt our sleanicr men some eiu-ourngeinent

without aoijie help it seems almost hojs less At pre^sent

things look prettv good, hut one of the prlmlpnl diffi

tultles Is to obtiiln a full nirgo both wnvs (an we
do that I At present we can, but after tin war wlien

the Hteiimship Hues once more become thorough! j or

gaidjMsl (mid do not ht us imagine it will l)e nnj half

ineuHureHl tlu} will In* more thorough than ever lx fon

All tb< Furo|ieiiii t*ouiitrioH have tin Ir large fast pus

Hctigtr stLiiiiiers (hat an* floating palaces, Tlitj nr*

HDinlUr than tin liners coming to Now York but In

miinv <nseH have far suiverlor accommodatlonH Tlxn
these lines liave another fleet consisting of slower largo

(Mianltv <argo boats some of which carry a few pas*

siiigc^rs at low( r rates Then the British and Germans
have small shallow sUamerH that go up the large rivers

and drslge along the coastH and pick uirgoes for

the larger Hteaniera ^luse steamship comiandes had a

Iin tt\ goovl understanding between llieiiiseh es l>efore

the war and even though there Is war Is*! ween them
DOW It Is hlghlv probable those rings will l)e renewed

to a c*ortaln evteut In many casestargotramiisteami rs

are chartered for a load of (^oal or gocsls from I uro^w

to Mouth Araerlcun ports then load up with a full cargo

of coffee hides or nitrate of soda for a T ultoil States

port then load with grain for Europe I notice that

nearly every Amerlctiii steamer has gone Into the

Europeau trade and sailing \essols Into the Mouth

American trade Would It not have lH*cn more profit

able ultimately to have imld more attention to Mouth

America and have had American steaniers carrying

cargo<*8 from South Amerlcaii ports Instead of having

almost dally arrivals at our ports of British tramp
steamers with full cargoes from Chile, Argt ntlim and
Brazil In spite of the fact that England is at war’

It looks na If England for one Intended to hold on to

her trade In the South Let us make emr start at once

or we nia> hang up the sign ** Too J ati ’

h ANmcjisoN

Hohago Lake Maine

Oorable Lead Coating of Iron and Steel

T<t the F^lltor of the Scmstitio American

A letter rwelved h> me from the United States Tousul

at Bolivia and Peru Mr Donaldson says that the Great

Northern Halt road ('oinimny and the fruit, eu sldi>-

ping com Dies there complain of the siteeOy destrui

don of gnlvanised roofing sheets on their hulldlngs

In vour supplement Issue ot Januarv 1st, No JOH7 Mr
II B C Allison gives nmoog other i>rcH***sses of (*t)\erlng

Iron and stoel goods sheet*, etc the Ixihinann pro4*t>sH

it being a supposed good lead sheet for roofing puriHwes

Lead <N)verlng (pare lead) would be the ideal sheet for

that market In Mouth America Mr Allison describes

the IjObmauu process fully, and It sajs, that after clean

ing the sheets, the sheets are put In a bath c-ontalnlng

hydrochloric mercni rial and emmcmla The metal Imlh

consists of alloy mrtah, now It has been found lu

tropical countries, near the sen cxaists iwrthularl}, that

any roofing sheets having a miJcturt of metals covering

or spelter Einc Itself that any tneiaU but pure lead Is

soon oxidized Having spent most of my life, as a

coater of Iron and steel, I know from re|K>rts from

different sources that thl* la corpeci Anytme Interested

Id the part had coating, may please correapoml with

D R JENXINH

Youngstown, O

A BlUioR DolUrs

!

To the Editor of the McmirruK Amkwcan
A bUUon Is a thottoand mllltoDs, but thin definition

does not give a satisfactory conceidlon of Its magul

tude, nod It Is Dfoeosary to find some way to make It

clearer for If, liefore thl* world’s war a million dollars

S49

was spoken of onlv with awe, a billion dollars has (o-

daj at a Jump bixoint nn <\Hiyda> exprestdoa In

modern flnitiichil top[(‘8

They suv tin duth Is pj million inllcB from the

hiiii hut wo uiidt iHtaiid imiLli In t(< i wlu n we are
told that 1 hi eiirl li Is dlst nut 1 1 "tt K1 m rt h diameters
from thl Him (liU unit uf s

(

km> hiHpk (tlx earth
dluiiiHltri IhIuk III an r rn us

Hujd It t iiH li\ ii kind of qiiullliilhL and quantl
tatlve iiiutlvHlH of 11 hillttm dolIniH h\ mi iiHurlng It In

tliuo vvolgid ami Inhnr

1^ ifi iiittf

In the }iui of our 1 oid IPol uii tlm JDtli of Vprll

at 5 h JO 111 AM, wt would havi ioiu|>Ut(^1 a hlllloii

dollais If, at each and ivirv niliiuti a dollar had Ixhu
struck and addisl to I lx jilk until that date

The length of the iiHliomnnlinl or nolur vi‘)ir Ixlng

taken os 3(15 dnvs, 5 hours 4S lulnuti h and is h( < t>mlH

It gives u jtar of 5J5lMs s mlnultti

Mlnuli H

5J5,9I8 8mln X IfiUl vtarw - tMH)lOJ7J(V

1 your (calendar year of U15 da\H» ^
1440mlD (J4 X fid) X lilt dais _= 171 if(0

tM) mlu X 5 hours Un»

am I JO

1 (NKMMKGMK)

Aw to ociffht in gold

A gold dollar weighs JTi S grnliiH him*
Jl) X 1 (JOOPtlOUOP

_ — I usr, 71 1 ixxinds avolrdui>olH or

7 OUO

1045 long tons a ^old train of some KHl f r* l^ht cars

to noth

It rHpMwnls JOG inlinonH \\ <0 kliig-tlin h at |7 (tO

I)er thl}

I l NO ItVl KFR

Washington 1> <

ExperimenU in Use of Niter Cake

I
N thci search for a Hubstilute for snlfiirli uild sev

era! of the milts In } orkshin Luglaiid have carried

out a numlier of exiHrlmints lu the use of niter cake

The puriNise Is (o nnplo> It in various oiieratlons In

which Huifurlc acid Is ordlnnrll} usi*d The ^orklthira

Post, uf LmlM SM\H that from tlx rcsmlts of these ex

perlmeuts which have all l>ei n made on a working scale

It Is evident that idtir cake can he used In place of

ordlnnr} sulfuric acid for the txlriuliou of grease from
t Ither wool suds or plecc*-HCourlug siids for the n fining

of grenw for the stripping of rags, except [lerbap*

where light d>eH are suliseQueutlj to be used and for

dyeing rags In the shoddy trade more enpeelally whore
dark colors are lieJng uhihI

The states that certain difflcuIIU*8 In the use of

the cake are prtwiileil but that Ihese cun be sur

mounletl Tliev an ihlellv illffiuiUy In handling be-

cause lu largi r rjuantltli^s us the inke (‘ontalns only 30

l>er c<*nL of Us weight of pure sulfuric acid draining

of (he acid liquid lu storage and Immlllng and •diffl

(uUy In tiausivortntion It states that tlu Ijcst method

of using tlie cake Is to dlssolv* It In hot watir bv the

aid of steam and to use this solution while still hot

New Appftratug for Controlling a Ship from
the Bridge

D u K ITO manager of the i iiglne works iFf the

Mltsu Hlshl Dock} aid himI knghie Works at

Nagasaki Jhiuiii Iiiih Invinteil an apparatus for iim

trolling the moviments c>f a ship dlrectlv from thu

!>rldge so states the f ommirr* Hrpmttt This Inven

tlon Is llkel} to have tlx most far reaching results and
will undouhtwliy Im adoidisJ h} shipping companies lu

all luirts of the world The device does awnv with the

neccBsltv of telegraphing instrui tlons to the engine*

riH>m The new apparatus vvhlih enables the officer on
the bridge to regulate the valves or rev* rse tlx engines

directlj can move the shl|> at will In the tlmi It usually

*^ak(s the iiigJiu^tr to ri'celve the message b\ inians of

kOe telegraph Indicator

The new apparatus prevents the iFuMslhllltv of mis

understanding and error In case of Huidiiit, disputes

frcxjuently CK*<ur lx*lweeii the hrld^t and en^,liie*nM>ni

as to the tmllcatlon of the ingtix^ tiligraph I'he de

rIcN* may lx* used with great advantage in fogg> weather

or In going In and out of a harbor or In anchoring

Tlie grealir mol)Ult} whlih a ship thus attains will

often enable It to avoid a lolllslon The racing of

proisdlers In storniv weather freiiuentlv lauses great

dninat.( to tUt englncH This howiver Is said to be

pnvcuttHl hv ^hi new apparatus The iiavlgatc»r cun

adjust the engines Instantlj before the big waves are

emniunterod

Unfortunate!} details of tbe new devlc^e are aot

available at the present writing It is known however,

that the device Is workdl by eleiirlcllv and that In

c-ase of defect it can readllv l>e detached and the en

gines workisl In the ordinary wav Tills change does

not require more thau three or four secxiuds, atvonllng

to reiHiriH
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Modern coal tipple, showing weighing house and Inclined plane
In the earlier perlwl of rodl mining In thU (ountrv Ip Home cnsei only SO per rent of the
coal was rrcovend Imkr the hiHt current prat tire wt art* rerovt ring 85 to 90 per n nt

Eleciric mine locomotive pulling traintoed of coal

It 1h largely by the lue of Improved mining raachlnory that the average American miner
prtMluoei aoinething like three tlniea a« much me I aoDually ae the European worker

Preparedness for Peace in the Mineral Industries

What IS Being Done to Eliminate Waste

By Stuart B Stone

WHEN the ruling forcoa of the Old World first lot

loose the dogs of war spreading frightful ness and

carnage over half the glol>e buslDesa America stood

aghast half sluim<>d, afraid to move, to huy to build,

to emplov Htoek exchanges closed, wheels and spin

dlea sincketl motion pay envelopes dwludlefl Then
gradually the truth began to dawn upon our tratlesmen

and producers that the end of the \^orl<l bad not >et

come >'lrst came th^ spurt of war orders, later to de

relop Into n (xnittnulng fitsKl Tlnn It

waa realhnnl tiiat, wlille great trading

and manufacturing nations had put down
the yardstitk and the monkey wrench for

the aalier and the hand grenade, the black

And brown and yellow peoitles whom these

warring nations had been accustotnod to

apply still r(*quired food and raiment,

thlnga to work with and things to play

with, and were ready to bu> these things

—from nations not at war I'hc American

ootumlar agent, the American commercial

Mlaaman—and particularly as regards

the mineral Imlustrlcs the American

chomUt and engineer and metallurgist- *

got busy The result In 1015 was an ex

port trade of $3,555,000,000 exc*cedlng the

1014 figures by 70 per cent, and breaking

all previous records.

Secretary of the Interior Lane recently

aid

W tth the exception of one or two minor
minerals, the United Smtes produlcs
every mineral that Is nmlwl In Induslr^
nd this can bo said of no other count r^

We prtKlmH* (W i>er <'ent of the world’s
output ()f iH*troIcum (Ml jter (‘eiit of lla

copiw*!* 40 i)er of Its coni and Iron

and 3J |>cr (*ent of Its lead and rim \\c
can build a bnttU'shlp a rullioad or ti

fatten outlrtl> from tin pHnluds »)f

Aim 1 1< ail uilm m and fou kIm lo rt pU uNh
tbt Soil we bun pho'^pbonis In ubiiu

dniHH potash Ih known to t xlst In the
deiHwUs of Starles lake ( Mlifoinlii and
In nlnnlte (biHwltN of width an ftmnd In

everal statis and nltrttk'n <un Ih t\
traded fuan tht air thtap htdroek»c
trie power So that we liiii ftHHl the tarth
and keep It Hustalned And to « rnwn nil

this we have water t>dwer that tan be
made to geucrate perhaps as much us
tJOOOOOOO horse-iKJwer

The questions now lH*lng asked are

‘How tnn this nature favored nation lie

r\ mil ml t oinim rt Inllv near lndej>eudent

—

•elf Hiipixirtliik with tidy surpluses for

cxiKirt * How is this new and lucrative

world trade to bt held?” “How shall

Made In t S A continue to be Been

from MHiidnliix to ( niluo** ' “How shall

we preijttre for iHaw*
Thin tHD Itt dom, ho far as the mineral Industries

are (onteruetl oiih In (M^ommiloal eflltlent and honest

methods of protluttlon utlltratlnn and distribution

The present cry f<»r mineral conserratlon only ac

ceutuates and accelerates the movement which really

received Its first notable Impertus from the Conference

of Governors called by Prtsidoiit Theodore Roosevelt

In 1908 Up to that time, It has been said, the nation

was lighting Us ilgars with ten dollar bills, skimming
the cream <)f Us God given resources end throwing
awax the sllghtb less rich residue sttoudlng Us stu

pendouB mineral wealth with the abandou of a drunken
sailor scattering coin the first night ashore A little

coterie of Hoosovelt’s lleutonautS'—men like Joseph A
Holmes, OlfTord Plnchot, James A Garfield ami l^red

erkk H Ntwell—kept the sentiment luoxln^, ami the

Idea bus luadi pn)gres8 steadily since that time Two

bureaus of the Deimrtment of the Interior—Ihe Bureau
of Mines and the United Stl^ Geological Burvey—
are doing notable things for the mineral Industries

In discussing mineral waste. Dr Charles U Parsons,

chief chemist of the Bureau of Mines, has •ommarlsed

Wastes In mineral production and treabnent are of
many kinds In the process of mlntnA^soma of the
material la inevitably left in the gnumo, beliv of too
low grade to work with profit, or being neoeneary for
roof Bupporta In the form of pUlAn lu ore drewtug

and ore com'entratlnn the losses are often startling,
and In spite of advances In the last few years, this
fit Id offers broad opportunity for the Investigator
Many ores fonncrlv of too low grade to pay for extrac
tloii are now sources of wealth and care should be
taken to leave low grade deposits lu poaUlou for future
dcvelopmeut wluiHver condlttous warrant The dost
from Btmks and thlmncxs of all kinds Is often not only
a great waste of valuable malerlul, but Is one of the
great evils of nuMlem civilisation Losses are caused
b> the use of mutt rial entirely unfltteil for the use to

which it Is put I^^iiture to use resources,
thr value of which Is unknown, gives rise

t(> H< r)nomlc Inefficiency New forms of
mat hliu rv will reduce costs, and entirely
ftaslble precautions will lessen the danger
to life and limb

In the past there has Iwen great waste

In the mining, transportation and use of

coul In the TTnittsl Btutes Much of the

mining was curelesslv done, and It Is estl

mated that fully 2,000,000,000 tons of

nnthradte and 3,000,000,000 tons of bltu

mlnoUH t*oHl have bet»n left in the ground

in such a manner that the possibility of

Its future rocover> is problematical

\\c are the largest consumers of coal In

the world using 40 per cent of the world's

annual production Probably not over 11

P4 r cent of the energy In coal Is effectively

utilized the remainder being lost through

the Inefficient V of the steam boiler, the

steam engine and the electric dynamo It

Is cHtknatetl that the Imller scale in loco-

mntlvts alone In this country means a loss

of over 15,000,000 tons of coal annually

One of the efflcUnt methods of conserv-

ing our (*oal sui>pUes U through the utU

lEHtluu of water power Furthermore, the

development of the gas engine, by means
of which energy of fuel can l^e utilised

without the Intermediary loss Involved In

generating steam, la rapid The scientific

(control of the combustion of coal under
boilers Is greatly increasing tha amount
of energy axtually utllliUH], but the losses

of carbon that is still injuring from our
(htmneys defacing buildings and land-

suiiMJs, are Without Jostlflcatlou.

Nearly three fourths of our etdia Is

made by the wasteful t>eehtve proceM
Bltghtl> over oner fourth Is manufactured
in ovens of UiO by-product tarpe, whkh^
pemilU recovery of gas, tar, ammonia,^
Ijenzol, and other products. The value of
recoverable products wasted lnJ;^ beehive
ovens in IMd was estimated at $4^000,000
Another iouroe of waste If the coke
brcQse In the coke regloitt wbete the

old method Is used, tl^ hroeoe, which would moke ex*

cellent fuel for hot alf foraaoes in re«1deiiuM< Bek tn

Immense plieo, unless InOsed It U burned u M
mode

The tots! value of 611 and gas produced
United States for the oolMdor year li$14 wgi nwciMbm
$800,000,000, The total woMe to pH ^
industry probably amounted to |Od,o6(M>00. mtiatra}

fos li pn Ideal fuel which hpa been grooMy wooM In

Bombig ol 554)00 barrel oO tank, Bbmtk by Mghtohig at Tulsa, Ohio.
Ftrei from Ughtolof or other rausce have re«ulted In enormoui loss of stored oil or oU

from flowing woIIh
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PM pqm 4XI||}UU|000 to 600i/k}0i000 «tiblc fc«t at

Km l»« WMt*d 4*ilyr so per cent of which might

h$Te heph MiUy pretentable The Bureeu of Mlxtee

eetlmeteA that tbroogb lU efTorU |lD,OOOtOOO worth of

natural gaa has been saved In the tingle state of Okie

hoina< More efficient utUlaatlon and the prevention

of much watte will prolong the life df the oil fields for

many yean. Vast depotlts of tbale In Utah and

Colorado, which can fnrnish 10 to 60 gallons per ton

of rook, conatltate an enormous undeveloped reaerve

of petroleum, and Inreatlgations by the bureau of

Mines and the Geological Survey are un

dor way looking to the ultimata utillxa

tion of these reserves Formerly kerosene

wat the chief prodnet sought in the dls

tQlatlon of petroleum, and Immouae quan

titles of the lighter and heavier fractions

were thrown away Now, however, al

moat the total output of petroleum Is

utUUed as gas, gasoline, naphtha, benzene

kerosene, lubricating oil, asphaltic road

material, and carbon for electrical pur

poses By means of the processes recently

discovered by Dr W F Hittman, benzol,

toluol and other compounds used in the

manufacture of dyes and high explosives

can be extracted from crude (tetroleum

Dr Rlttman bos aliK> devised a process

which will enable refiners to Increase the

output of gasoline from crude petroleum

206 i>er cent or even more

The metallurgy of Iron has reached a

perfection beyond that of any other metal

The poorer ores are being reserved in a

condition available for future use , the

methods of the blast furnace, the steel

mill, and the foundry have been rapidly

attaining high efficiency , must of tlie

waste gases and the flue dusta are being

utilized . and the slag Is converted Into

Portland cement at the rate of about

8,000,000 barrels a year Immense as is

the available supply of Iron ures of

present-day commercial grade In the

United states, It Is not sufficient to pro-

long production for many decades at the

rate of Increase In eonsuraptlon of ore

that has obtained thus fur Means should

be devised for the utilization of the titan

iferoua ores, of which th« re are Immense
deposits not now available by reason of

the metallurgical iiroblems Involved

Many millions of tons of low grade sill

(vous ores He unwork(?d In the Blrmlng
ham district, which the Bureau of Mines
bos shown can, by fine crushing and

washing, bo concentrated profitably

There Is an opportunity for Invention of

processes by which ores may be smelted

electrically by the use of cheap water

IKJwer or reduced by the use of fuel oil

In regions whore good coal Is scarce

There are also excellent arguments In favor of eii

coureglng imports of Iron ore from Cuba and South

America, as a means of Increasing trade between the

United States and those countries and of conserving

the ore supplies of this country

With the advent of the steam shovel, improved min
ing methods, and recent advances In coneentratlng, Im

mouse low grade copper ores are now worked at a

profit Three mines alone now produce almut ‘kKfOOO

060 pounds of (-opiter annually, worth at 15 ants inr

pound, 145,000,000 Under iho mining and metallur

glcal methods of 20 joars ago, this wealth of copper

would have remained in the ground The extraction

of copper by hjdrogravlty concentration has averaged

about 70 per cent This m^DS that In the Uultetl

States about 840,000 000 pounds of copper went out

with the tallliigH lu 1914, which, If not recovcriHl moans

a loss of about (QIOOOOOO a year Almost IneNtlmahlc

losses of sulphur, arm ide, hlBmntU, eu are now tak

Ing place in the Hue dusts and fine gitst s, but there

can be but little doubt that these will be cxuitroUed

In time

In pro[Mjrtlon to output, 'the Uwhth of rhu urn jirob

ably greater than those of an> other metal Generally

8iH?aklng it Is probable that leas than 60 per c*tut of

the zinc reaches the form of Si)piter 7Inr mining Is

frwiuently done on a royalty basis, an arrangement

that means great waste *^becau8e the lessee naturallj

takes out the ore paying the greatest profit and kaves

the ptmrest ore behind without reftrence to Its ultimate

Urns The lowies contlmio In the utilization of zlm,

especially In the manufacture of brass, In wbkh the

annual waste amounts to more than $4 500,000 half

of whk h Is prcvontHble It has been estimated that

15 000 |K>undK of ?ln( dally ui> the stacks of the

brass casting sliopH In Unteilnirt, ( onnectlcut, alotH

In treating gold ot(M b\ unnilkamntion followetl by
(}unldafloii about 6() jm r cciit-*und In some InstaiKM^s

00 jier ( ( nt—of tb< j^old <<)ijt 4 iit Is now nMovcrwl
Since IHftO by tin use of dredgrs IutmIn an Amtriiau
Innovatloiv about In j.okl has been rc

covennl b\ nwoiklng gravels oi workliif, gravt Is that

were to(j I(>w In gold to be pioni ilily inlra^J by any
other int thtKl llw mu go^trnrmnt inllroiid into th«

InU rb*r uf sliould so <ln ajM n (‘imtH

that mtin\ pbiMis fioiii uliUh ilu t rt urn

of Ihi g(»ld bus bun laktu can be rc

uurk(sl and Tuanj pludrs tliiil could not

bt piollinbh uorkisl 1m fort will now con
tribute to tlK output

Vast (piaiitltliH Ilf low grade couiiilei

ores, iiirrjing hUmt with loud, copfxr, or

zlm an now unworkixl In the metal min
Ing BtatiM of the west because of tin. Imk
of prociHHiH b\ which thi metalH can bo
rcc'OVercKl at a profit InvcHtlgutbjns are

In progri HS under the direction of tiu

United Stales (’eologleal Survey i ml the

Bunau of Mines to determine the extent

of those ores and the possibility of develop-

ing proc<*w*es for treating them profitably

£xp(>rlmints are being couductod by the

Bureau of Mines for perfecting details

and choaiamlug tlie cost of cyanide treat

ment, which In the Tonojiah and other

dIstrleU has permUted the treatment of

low grade ori^s which otherwise could not

profitably have been ahliHsHl to smcltcrz

Every effort should lie made to search

Bystcmaticolly for platinum In the placer

and ore deposits of the westi m states.

New devlc'cs on gold dredges are saving

mui h more of the plntlnuin than hereto-

fore, and further Improvements zeetn

likely British and American lapltallsts

are lioginnlng to develop the platinum

deposits of Colombia, in South America,

the refining of which In this country

would be a boon to the Unit-ed Htatea

The United States consumes more Un
than any other country in the world, and
at the same time prodoco* practically

none A domestic source of supply la

badly needed Alaska produced 100 tons

Tier year for the past three years, and

Ibis field is worthy of further develop-

ment The oi)enlng of the Panama Canal

should make possible the development of

an extensive smelting busbiess In this

country, using the Bolivian ores, which

have heretofore been sent to England

biHJiuHfl of lack of fuel In Bolivia for

smelting

Improved metallurgical processes and

the use of oil flotation in milling should

cnabJu the states of Missouri and Idaho to develop ex

tensive low grade deixislta of lend ores and make the

country absolutely lndHi)eudiut of fonign countrk's for

this metal

Aluminum is still oblalmMl from but oni ore liauxlU,

whkh is iieiMlH for oUier imniOHeH Any method for

pnsludiig aluminum thcaiily from common ilay whkh
contains 10 to 31) per tt'nt alumina would bi* of In

ostlmabk advantage In some milting procesHcs In

rtlumlmiin fnctorles the hv< rage loss Is ^0 to 40 i)er ct nt

[tonvluited on page 300 )

Smokel
Competotit fltithorltlofl havo estlntatcd the annual loM In the Unllod Rtat<* from amoke. In
the way of fit fecumi nt of UultdlugH, damage tu hiatth nei'easlty for inon fmjuout paint
tag of Dolldlngs t*tc itc at fGOttooOOOO Peatdea «mok4» mvona hiat-i'UcrKy Proper

comDuutlon methods will practlcaliy eliminate tbla lose and uuUanre

Gas-producer eugiite

These engines allow the utilisation of low grade foala ItgoPo and peat oUnilnatu smoke,
and avoid great loaa in neat-energy of the coal ronaumod
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War Game— III

The Advance to the Battle Field

By Guido von Horvath

I
N ItH cKwntlal partK the RmHil uiid the ffrent

oHt hatlU are UWiUkHl In n Hinnll lomlint, a

tached thr InMiio In h<h>ii ile<l(UH] and tht

HHUlt 1h UiMlMhe III a ^reat liattlo, uiadi up, mh it 1h

of n HerliH uf NiimlUr tiii;Hi>niit iiIn the Ikhuo niiu ia hi

(luiihL for u toiisUUrahh lliiu and the rtHiiIts dUIliuU

to dtUrnihiL lii all (antH )lo^^rvcr the coniiniiiak r,

111 mnkliik IiIh strati ^i<al or tiuthnl pluiis niUHt (on

Hidcr the Maine ehiiHiin tin ll^hltitK furttn under hln

(omniund tht tciraln- ihi flcld of tutloii and tin

time cU mt nt—Ihi llrnltn within which he uiiwt act to

K( t tlu n huUn plniiiud

To lllUHtrutt tilts we must refer to < oloiit I K'h do

ta( him lit TIiIh ddadiment oonKiHts of four battaliouR

of Infantry oiu iialttr^ of field artillery one platoon

of onKlntHTH and the trains ThtHi uu the active

fiKhlliiK forcen The tirruln Nhown on our map and

T his «/ war ffamrs hrpan iritA thr Unue of

March JJth ahUh dfal$ with a t^traUffic Hccon

natHHfinCf of tour Camlty PatroU The second war

i/itme was puhlishtd fa tht issue of March USth and

dtalt uith thf Hinl<^ of Rf^urity on the Manh
and at tht Hall In unh yami proh/t*m« trrrf pro

s(nitd iht answtrs hanff puhlishfd in the suctecd-

iny instaltmcnt A nstins to the problems prtsented

in the picsfnt inHiallno nt %cill ht /ound at the end

of Ua; (Jatm IV, uhUh will be published in nart

weeks insut of tht Sihcntihj Aurbican Copies

of ihi inlaigid eolotid map covering the terrain

of tht wat game mag bt procured at 10 cents caeA

Eoitob.

tbege wajri are stmllar, bat nerertbeleti Mch orm^
has a precise rule, based on Its own weapons. We shall

'

therefore consider them separately

TAe in/anf«p The infantry fights both with rlila 1

fire and with the iHiyouet Tlierefore, Its deployment or,

to speak In non nitlltary tenna, its fighting formations
|

are such as to give the best opportunity for this fire,
’

and for the bayomt attack at close range We moat
consider here tliat it Is possible that Infantry fire may
1h* cmiiloyed at ulK>ut ^,800 yards This is distant fire,

and is advisable only against largo targets, 2,000 to

yards la termed lung range, 1,200 to 600 yarde,

elTcotl\o range Close range moans that we are firing

within 000 yards of the enemy
Id order to show the method of deployment we shall

work out the action of the company which has Just

advanced to within distant range of the enemy, about

In thi iKrHi>ectUp N (ho hold of u( Hon Time Is the

Untiortaiit fueler which we must consider In pUinnlu^

to bring our fighting foniH on the field of action Luto

the iiositlons which tin Kituution demunds

It Ih evldint Ihiit no one of those throe oloraonts can

bo slighted While the Ihhuc Is decided by the fighting

forces their hc thm Is llmltt*d by the terrain and the

time allowed for tin uccompllshmeiit of their mission

before going hdo the deluilH of the present Uume

we must know Homethliig of the principles of the de^cl

opmeut of a fight or combat In our problem we Iiftvo

reached the stage where wt have Information of the

strength of the enemy opiKislng us We also know

that this Imudlng force is advancing with the evident

purpose of bringing on on encounter We are there

fore about to come tu contact with the enemy Our

advance cavalry is already in touch with him

In War Game II we saw the work of the Advance

and Flank Guards Now that we are advancing with

the information of the strength and the aggressive

purpose of the entm> the uervice of security on the

march will naturally gain In lniporUm*e It Is neccsi

aory to txerclse greater vigilance, if such a thing U

possible, to guard against surprise movements by the

enemy This may im done by strengthening the ad

vauce guard and by making cloacr the streen of the

flank guard

Colonel K s detachment wUl move forward to aecom

plUh its mission under the cover and the security fur

Dished by Its advance guard

It must always Ikj assumed that the enemy invading

force acts In such a manner that his advance Is us

well protected as is our own, and that his independent

cavalry and patrols are covering his front Therefore

skirmishes may be expected between the opposing se-

curity forces

Ordinarily, our Independent cavalry will have com

pleted Its mission by the time this stage Is reached

It would then isicome available to assist In delaying

or defeating the hostile advance trwps,

and also In furlhcr riH'onnolterIng and

harassing the encm> s main forces

Buccesaes In the early stages of the ad

vanco arc very lmi>orlant They gain for

the advance guard c-ommander liberty of

action and give him the advantage of

the inlllatlve, and thus an opportunity to

Impose Ills will uimui the enemy

Once this stage has Insn reached by

the opismlug forces, the commander of our

detachment must make up his mind as to

his further uctlons He must then inil

his decision Into the form of precise or

ders in forming his plana there are

four poaslhlo courses of action open to

him
1 To maneuver so as to gain time or

advantage of iXMdtIoti

To avoid an engagciuent,

t To attack the enemy

,

4 To take n defensive (Kadtlon and

await the cutm> a attack

Before deciding on our plans we must

know something of the ways and means

of actual fighting

We have prcvloutily stated that the

company flghta In line but we did not

go into the details Now we must take

up th^ details in onh r to get a cHim

pleU uiiderstaudliig of the task In hand

Deployment for Combet

The (llfTcrent anna of the service In

fantry cavalry and artlllcrj all have

their own ways of fighting To n degree

The Cbeory of deployment, fire combat , advance and

the final asaaslt by a company

2,sfi0 >ardB.

The company takes a lino formation If a sufSdently

large target should offer itself, volleys might 1>« fired

by the platoons, one after another from covered pool

tions Should this fire not be taken up, the advance
against the enemy from this point on would be made
in forma tions dliTt rent from those already explained

We are di^turlblng here nothing but the attack of a

single cumpan} of Infantry acting alone

As soon os the cr>u)pany goes Into action, from 2,800

tarda on, it must deploy—that is, extend its front

This meons that it must toko a formation which ad
mlta the best uso of fire involves the least exposure

to eucm> bullets and provides a suflJ<4ent momentum
fur the advance The platoons, as we liave st.ld before,

are dividend Into stiuads At the eomi>auy commander's
order, one or two {tlatoous, as the case may be, will

take an open formation ami advance (See diagram )

Thus one half of the company Is (bunged into f

single line, with i ousiderable distance betwoon the men
and a greater distance between the squads, about 150

or 200 yards ahead of the remaining two platoons. The
result of this movement is that the first and fourth

platoons have formed a skirmishing line, while the

other platoons form a company reserve Quite natur

ally, the thin skirmish line Is the firing line

From this imint on the combat will consist of alter

nate firing and advances, with the best isaudble utllhui'

tlon of the natural protecHlon offered by the ground
Once within effective range, the plat(X)ns will move for

ward alternately, so that the fire of one platoon will

cover the advance of the other In the later uUigea of
the attack it will be necessary to fill in and strengthen

the firing line with imrt of the reserves But the com
pany, when acting alone, must alwaya retain at least

one platoon in reserve In order to carry throngh the
bayonet attack.

What we have here shown for a single comtainy will

also s(r\c ns an example of the actions of larger units.

Thi main difference will be in the sise

and composition of the reserve Every
command Will retain a portion of Its

force to act as a reserve to be used In

pushing the advance and to give the

weight at the time of the final thrust

In considering the special task of oar
detachment there wlU be used company,
battalion and detachment reserves. The
further details we will work out aa the

various problems are sotved

The Cavalry The duties of the cavalry

are lo many ways different from those of
the Infantry, yet In case of need, the
cavalry can successfully undertake in

fantry action. In such a case It dis-

mounts and acts exactly like Infantry

The service of rcconfialsaanoe U not

and should not be a fliditlng task* aJ''

though It will at times be very hard to
avoid scrimxnagca. When cavalry, th

larger units, carrlee out a reconnaiasanoe

in force sklrmlahes with Qie enemy
cavalry wlU be nomerons, OfiValry has

a simple method of attack against cav-

alry, the attack is made in line and
with Increasing speed, the enemy is

rushed. The force of impact, as pmeh
as the work of sabres or pistols, iriU

have i^t isflueDoe In winning the vic-

tory Agalngt infantry, a sldrmUh chaice

has to be made, and It oan sflccead dmy
when delivered as a surpclaek The tdilaf

uses of onvalty* aside ttm
sance, are tits harassing of an enemy's

flanks and ilm, corerint ^and fermwihg
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tb^ moT^enU ct ttw mtdn body, and itemrliig In ad

T«DC« favorabtfl poalUona for the i^ower morlnf Infan

try (9ee diagram )

The Artillery Thla U the moat important branch

of the arm> , but, deadly and powerful a» It la, It alwayi

demands the protection of Infantry or Cavalry, for

once approached by the enemy It cannot defend tfaelf

The Artillery haa but one wa> of promoting the final

aoccefta of an engagement Ita fire effect Th( effective

range for field Artillery la Inalde of 4,000 yardw al

tbough U la able to throw Ita mUallea 0,500 vardH or

more. Field Artillorv la almoat aa mobile na Cavalry

,

therefore It can be placed at the dealred iK)lnt on abort

notice

It U very important that the nader understand that

the Artillery la not in line with thi In^

fantrfft except In extremely unuaual cnaes,

but always behind the firing line often

at a conalderable distance The shells

and shrapnel are firtal over the beads of

the advandug Infantry

To aim a gun It Is not necessary for

the artillerymen to see their target tin j

are always directed by officers from oh

servatlon iKiinU In onler to bit the

mark, the direction of the target and the

distance In air line must la* kno^n Ome
these fathom are known, the elevation

and defieotlou of the gun is given and, at

the command of the observing station, or,

If the target Is in sight, as In direct fire

at the ciimmand of the commanding of

fi^-er the gun Is fired The at curat v of

artillery fire is remarkable and Ita effect

may b© very great

As far as our present problem Is con

oerned it Is enough t<i know that there

are two kinds of sheila In uae the high

ex])loHlve and the shrapnel The first Is

constructed with a mechaulam whUh
bursts the aboil at Its contact with the

ground or any resisting object The

shrapnel la provided with u tlmt fuse,

whlth 1« set before loading nud wbhh
explodes In the air at the dished dla

tance, throwing several hundred bullets,

and sometimes the brok«.u fragments of

the shell, against the target

tnder any < (rvumsiancetf the com
mandcr munt pfovide for adequate pro

teciion for kit artillrry This protection

can be either Infantry or Cavalry

The placing of artillery In the field will

be clear from this Illustration

All this understooil we are reads to

take up matters with Colonel K's detach

ment

Situation

At 6 A,M the detachment is in marching

order A train with supplies, has ar

rived during the night from the south

Colonel K, at the northern edge of the

Tillage, with his map In hand, after a

brief study and consideration, gives the

following verbal order

His Btaff and Battalion commanders
are present

The enemy, three battalions of Infantry

and one battery of artillery strong, la

marching on PotUtown. Its advance

guard baa Juat paaaed the big pine tree

on the Nohaminy River A few of hU
patrola are reported on the left shore.

Our division la approaching from the

south.

Our detachment will advance to aecure

the bridges northeaat of Pottstown, and
to occupy Lookout HUl
Our independent cavalry will harass

and delay the advance of the enemy
On account of the nearness of the ep

emy to the bridges, the First Battalion

will ImmedlaUly board the wmmng sup-

Ifiy train, cron to the right fihore and
hold fiame.

The Second Battalion and idatoon of Bnglneers, ai

Advance Guard, win cross Conestoga Creek at railway

bridge and will follow the railroad until the road lead

ing to the Pottstown Island bridges Is reache<I Thence

to Xxwkout Hilh where comtnunlcatton and cobperadon

with the First Battalion must be established

1 wlU he with the Reserve of the Advance Guard«•*«««
To OaptUn 0, Independeok cavalry, the foUowing

order ik leat by beUograph

.

^IMttachaient WlB reach Nohaminy bridges st 9*00

AJC. Obe battalion by ran at 7 :S0 A.M I propose to

oodapgt Ikdd Lpcilk^ |>eUy enemy*! advance

WUbcOaAJt

ConsIdorsUona
Colonel K's orders sre based on tbe information he

has received from the Advance Cavalry and from his

orders from the Division Headquarters
The dereloimiont aud the working out of this situ

ation Is Home^vhat c<»mp1k*atfHl by the fad lhat the

enem^ Ih sUghtl) iioartr to tbe ix)luts which Colonel K
wauta to rt^Hch than 1m bU own dotachiucMt

The train tliercforc is used to overcome the luflu

eiicr of dlHtam*^

The ( olnnel Is quite juMtltietl In using Ibis emergency
moasUM and under the existing clreumstancpM It cun

be undertaken with rather good cbanceH for hucccss

He knows that onW amall enemy imtrols an on the

h ft shore of the NUiamho Hhei and that tlu Achumc

Rlrd’ft.eye view of tetroln depicted below

NORTH

Therefore, the inaln problem lies in the dlM|>nti h
with which the j,r(atcr dlstaiu'e Is wcvertnl To
this (ml (he tmln In uhccI ah well as the order
to the c avail \ to Imjtcss and Oilav the <iumy In its

march

Ah a matter of conrst (\(r\ f oinniiiiidc r niiiat c.*on

Hld( r that llu tjnnu fnrtts will ix nlitlx4*d with hIui

liar Intcnta

E^evelopmsntft and Quostiona

The plan of oiiti)oM( v( r\ lu slmw s the nK na( inn of

the th tft( hint n t at tt AM \ow In i < a 1 1 < c rt a I ti Im
portant jUinKt n wliUh nnist Im undcrNtoiMl Ik fore w<_

onn go furthc Y tu onr kcyhyc yyih of Ihi Ih What
Hhnll iMMoint of thlN ontiMjNt Ilia' Ihiw will thcKY

Hcattcied luKdw net to fall Into (olninn <(f

marth with the rest of tin foinM' It Is

iindcistood tluit at (• \M when ihings

began to hniipt n tin i h cm ntw of the out

jYost Wire mMII at tin ir reMiKctht Icm a

tioiiM

(JU(stmi I Hgnif out the mud oi ell

re^ tioii b> which A ( oinpauN will fall into

Dm of man ii D t onipau^ ' iln out

|K>Ht rcKYrvc, whlcli wan < and torn

patiy i

It inuKt he wnsldered that the com
iniindi r of tin Hrd Hattallon was prcuint

when ( Y)Ionc 1 K jL,ave IiIh orders for the

manh, therefore this coniniHinhiH (hit\

will la* to iiumedlHteU Ihnup orcUrs for

the aRsemhly and rtlUf of the outiKmt

Question ^ I urmiilaite an onler which

will i)f adc^ejuatt to bring about tlu rtllif

of the elements of the outiiOHt

( caniKisttlon of orders of tactic al naiurt

mud be made with the following points In

vli w
1 Ihe enemy
J Our own Intentions

S The dlsitoHlMoti of troops of our own
unit to tarry out our Intention

4 The place where ft)mroander can

bt' found
* • * • *

At 7 Jt) A M the train carrylug First

Battalion reaLhed the southeastern fork

of the railroad near Pottstown There

the trolu haltKl A fiw mlnutej^ later a

rather heavy explosion was heard coming

dlrettJv from the north

Gucjitlon 7 Anoiint for the explosion

Good Rood
-Coyntru Rood --^Roilwcry coconat

-Trad Cmbofwi

- Conventionot Sign*
Rodwou oHi Traas /VB<art>edwirvffna
r._,. »

‘*"rorast RERiveranctf^rry

lorsh
ifTKrtt ^ Creek

4 Chi^h snft spire ^StoneFence -f Hiyfi Point

Map IlhMtrmtbig the adviuioe to the batOeMd

Cavalry serves, to a certain degree as an Advance
Guard Besides this, tbe time aud distance are such

that this separation of the battalions will be for a

ahort time only

We must also consider one important thing which

will have sf>iue bearing on future developments This

la the fact that our a«tachmeut marches on roads,

whereas the enemy, in order to reach pottstown from

ita present position, has to march across country with

out roads, until the Greenville Road Is reached There

it crones Tlmcum Creek on the railroad bridge This

bridge might not permit tbe panage of artillery, aud

eventually might force the enemy to a detour and the

rm of tha two other bridges northwest from the rail-

way bridge

Tht First Battalion commander de-

tide's to dlMcmhurk bis battHlloii at oue'c,

and to c roHH Iht river via the island

bridges

Qutstlon } SInct his orders demand
from him the securing of the bridges east

<if Pottstown how will he proYH*ed to

BiHun tluse thoroughfares of groat tat

tknl Imisntancx?

The. malu queatlon hLre is to find the

right waj of oceuiijlng YYUd holding these

two brldgoH Tile terrain muBt be very

rlosY ly eonsldered and hIso the means by

which infantry holds a {KmlLlon t oiisld

erutloii of these two el(m<.nt8 and of the

wtrengtli of the forces In hand and to

follow will ditermim whether to go be-

yond the bridges and chcMiHt a iKwItlon

lihsktiig the appromh for the emmv, or

by preparing trenches and utllUlug the

river as a Berlous obstacle to defend the

i^theru bank around the bridge's.

The first way Is a positive achievement,

the setond a passive defence
« « * « *

Question 5 Provided the couimBiider

of the First BattalloJi huH decided to push

forward Immediately, what will Ih* his

order, and his first aim?

Consideration mnst he given hero to the

orders Issued by Colonel K at NorrisvlUo

and to the topographical situation

Guettion 6 The First Battnllon Uuh reuchod Argus

Farm on top of l.cKtkcait Hill \\T»nt will be the Bat

tallons tactical formation?

Oiinslder the iieHrmsM of Uie emmv, the dangerous

wfHKhsl sIo|>e marked * PDie Forest," the road and rail

road leading through these wchmIh, also tho fact that

the railway brldg* Is to be covered

Quistion 7 Mark the ixmltUm of Colonel K's detac h

ment on map at 9 A M
Carefully consider diagrams showing the deployment

of a company for combat and the possible application

of the same to the topography of tho field of

action.

(OoMdsded on poye 304 )
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Finishing Furniture with the Use

of Compressed Air

I
^ voii sh4ml<l make n trip t(» Homt* mod
prn furnltuio factor} >ou wuUld la. dlM

aplK)lnt(Ml if ^oxi to min
jiiittliiK \urnlHh onuniol and otbt*r first

toatt^FH on their produrtH v^lth a hand

l)ruHU Tlmea have rhanjfed Hand
hrusliee are too slow and Ineftlelent in

thise days of qiiantlo prtMliutiou and

iomprfH>4e<l «lr haa tak*n flio plan of Ibt

hand brush work* r

To-day >oti sio a Imlst^ad *nllrtl>

efmted with a AainlHliKmi In less tlnn

than It takes to dfstrlln tin pnatHH and

all done In ho sMtidltb n wh\ tiiol funus

from the matt rial ar» nnun^Hl— In fart

all dust and Ioohi dirt aro nmcived from

the iirtU U In < nniprc sst^d air hk the

varnish In Hpi)lhd Hu. hose rfMvlvt h Its

supply of mail rial fr«>ui a <oiitalner hun*;

h> H aafety arruiiKomi ut above tlu heart

of the workman <3ru\ lt> causes the

material to ftuvv Inlo (hi noozlo of tht

apiMratUH Here It la proptrl^ mixt'il

with I (Hopr< *iHed air so that a d( Ileuti

flue spray or a hnivy one Is at the dls

posnl of the workman
Thtre are hundreds of factories usln^f

the new system for plactuK flulshln^ ma

•after metal ot tb# bearing lining. Bg
manipulaUttg tbeee eccentric buBhlngs, the

haft may he first located to Inanre gear

mesh and then aligned from bearing to

bearing

The reamer bead, which may be held

at any point on the aligning shaft, la set

with a micrometer to an exact glae de-

termined bv calipering the crank abaft

Journals The bearlngn are then reamed
out In succession, operating the reamer aa

an ordinary bund reamer The blade# of

the reamer head are formed ao that the

bearing is not only bored out but the

aurfuccB are burnished This does awav
with the necessity for a long ** running

In ' of the motor whUb U usually required

after hand m raping to wear down to a

good l>earlng surface. The Illustrations

shovK how readily the reamer may be set

Up and operated On some types of cars,

a burned-out bearing may l>e replaced and
aligned with the other bearing or bear

lugs w Ithout n moving the engine from
the ihussls

Mechanical Belt Lacer which Re-
places Manual Belt Ladng

Workman applying rarnisb on fhmlture by mean# of » vamlsh-gun The hood la OPi»H ING of belU by skilled workmen
which he worka ia aqulpped with exhaoat fana In a fair way to become obsolete

There Is another and better way A ma
terlal on wood and metal iwrts Automobile bodies are

treated with the finishing material b> this process Lu

case of large articles, they are placed on a (urntahle In

side a protected orea, or what Is ealletl the ‘ funiexf rs
"

Uy a HitedallyHleslgmsl exhaust apparatus nil fum<H

are removed from the finishing nssn Insuring better

health (‘ondltions for the men

A Mechanical Method for Scraping Motor

Bearings

T CI perform mechanically the tedious work of hand

•craping the balibltt or brouae bearlugs of autfimo

Idle motors and other maehlnory Is the puriKwe of un

aligning reamer recently perfected by a Massachuwtts

manufacturer

Haad-acraplng the crank shaft bearings of an Hitto-

looMle motor usually refiulrcs from three to five dajs

Each bearing must Im w railed with a hardened stt*el

scraper, and while bringing It lu slae the mechanh must

be careful that the metal Is removed In such projair

Uons as to bring the lieurlugs In final alignment, and

located so that the gear on the crank shaft whhh drives

the cam shafts will mesh perfectly with the gears on

the cam shafts. The medianlc accomplishes this by

applying ** rnisalan blue " or some coloring material to

the jonmal of the crank ohuft and taking ** prints of

the bearings. This prooess, often repeated, coDsnmes

•everad days.

By the new mechanical method, however, It Is pos

Bible to ream the bearings of a motor lu one day or

leas, producing l)earlngs mvnrate In sise perfect in

alignment, and having smooth, burnishcHl bearing sur

faces. An aligning shaft longer than the crank case

of an automobile motor Is set up In the l>earlngs, huih

ported by means of adjustable eccentric bushings hav

tng finely threaded tattered sleeves^ which screw Into the Method of lubig the meehankal belt tacer

ehlue has recentlj laen put on the market that does

this work so perfcntlj and eftlclonUy that the Joint

made has u tensile strength of 2,000 ix>unds

But fine man is required to accomplish the hardest

Jol) of belt Hplking with the new machine The Join

lug logetlier of the parts is In the form of a hinge
Joint and pulleys small In diameter have no terrors

for It No jerking slipping ur other vlliratlon Is ex
IHTlented with a splice made by the me<hanical
splicer

The oia.ratlon of the machine and the apparatus
Itself is Interesting and represents the thought of some
mechanical gmjiUH It Is as follows

Three corrugates! rolls are oiieratod by a ciank Be
tween the rolls a spiral needle Is jnwrted and when
the crank la turned it Is curried through the tnds of the

belt, making perforations of \er> small diameter After

this first oin ration, wire lating Is rnn through the

perforations lu the same way the first operation was
performed After these operations the colls are flat

teuod and forced far Into the l>elt By this method
loops are made, and by raw hide pins these are coupled

together With this lust oi)erotlon the latlng Is complete

BesldtH saving time for the man who owns one of

these worthwhile ma( bines, there remains jet another
point to Its advantage Numerous small pieces of belt

Jug are from time to time cast aside for the reason

that a belt plece<l together by hand from small parts

Would he too exiicnsive and, more Important still, would
not be efl^clent The me<hanU?al locer Joins such parts

easily and thoroughly, reuniting In an easy run and as

smoothly as some others comiK>sed of longer sections

The machine has been mounted on wheels, permitting

It to be taken to th» scone of action, Instead of bringing

the l>elt to the mm blue In some cases It can be

equipped for power operation

Beaming bearing No 1 Note that aligning dull haa been acciirately located Beawer keed 111 pedHea te ream bewtng Ne« 2i Kele^ ftat a^jaatable ^

to inmire perfect gear meek between emds abaft and earn shaft gears iHdah wmi ort *ball are agrewed Inte eaft mm hurinji
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Fencing Tournaments for Blind Men
Latest Parisian Fad Which Affords Much Pleasure to Participants

and Spectators Ahke Because of Its Novelty

By Arthur Kennedy

N ever before hfls the problem of finding employ

meat for blind men been so vast as at preaeut \^ hen

the European war has added tens of thousands to the

already large number of guch unfnrtuuales Fur thi

greater part the governments of Europe have devoted

their energies to finding suitable work for Idlnd men

and training them In tlielr new found tasks Htnently,

however, the French have endeavored to trealo vorhuis

diversions as well for those whom the war has de-

prived of their Bight, among which 1h fencing

To the lay mind it Is Indeed dlttlcult to coiKclve how

an active ai>ort such as fencing cjm l>e IndulgtHl In by

sightless peraone Yot fencing touruameutg In which

blind men are the only participants are now common

111 Paris, and are a source of much enjojment to iKith

the partidpanls and spectatore At the Huine time

the sport Is of great value as a physloiil uiul moutal

eierciso

<^Jeorge DuBois, who is at pre^aont the

blind master of the foils, Is the originator

4if fencing for the Mlghtleas As might

iiatumlly be expected, be has had to train

his pupils with great iwitleuce, for If the

teaching of fencing Is a matter of much

practice and perFieverunee for those jk*

oeHslDg oil their faculties aurei> It U ten

fold more difficult to master b> those

who have besen denied the use of their

eves, fu the headpiece, M DuBols Is

econ instructing a student in one phase of

fencing

The fencing ground Is marked off by

two lines at right angles, In the form of

steel ribbons. In one of tiie ac*<‘omi>auj Ing

views la shown the position of two oi>-

ponents Just before the fencing mulch

the Instructor stands at one end of the

steel tape which runs down the center of

the courtyard In which the touruamonts

are held, while the pupil Is seated on a wall tieucU

directly In front of the other line The line run

plug down the center of the court Is known as “ the

lino of the professor” while tiiat Intersecting It at

right angles U known as “the line of the student’

The dotted line n presonts the path of the sound waves

when the professor or Instructor culls on the student

wlio, lieing faiulllHr with the dimensions of tlu triangle

can approximately gage the distance between the point

where his line 1nterft(»ctB thr’^Une of the professor '

nnd the Instructor T jion rec-elvlng tlio oomninncl the

Student stands and walks forward on tho line In fmnt

of him until he remhes the Interuectlon of the two etoel

tai>eB whereujion he doea a half turn hc» ns to bring

him face to face with the instriMtor standing ou the

same Hue The student salutes hts optxinent and walks

forward on the lino of the professcir ’ until Ills foil

held straight before him loiuhes lli< lireust of his op-

ponent thus liidlcntlng Mint the pioisr dUtiiiiic hep

aratua them liny then cniKs pills and en^^age In the

fencing contest OhvlouKh the hllnd men enguk^'d In

the Hiiort of fern Ink miiHt rch on their sense of touch

almost exclusively and In this respici ilu stes I tapes

rc^tlnk on the ktound an of gieul nsHlsianfe to

the m
So iKipiilar have Immu the fencing tourunmenU for

blind mill In 1 arls that sev era) se luuiN are now In

exlsteiiit iu that clt> oiioucd oiilj tc) students wbe> are

totally blind

New Process for Removing Solder gnd Tin
from Scrap

Among the recent patents filed in England Is the

prcK’eKH for reiunvliik the solder, tin and cbimicals

from He rap and galvanlrrfHl articles and
for Ml lilting the base me tils. Ihe In-

\ I ntor Is a South ali s tin plate

worker who has nlretulv secured eon

1 1 in Is fn>m several inunh Ipalltlos for

lieatlng down refuse such ns tin e^ins,

c'ejutulm 1 H and similar metallic w ante

pnxlue ts

Formerh large quantities of old tins

Wire taken by Continental dealers prno
lieiillv at the (“ost of eurringe to bo util

IzihI In ninnufacturlng cheap articles such

as toj HohllerH novelties meehanlenl toys

and a largo assortment of nondescript

ui lie Its ustiully found In shops haudllDg

InixisiiHlve k‘K»dH Tlie usual proetBsea

In munufat taring such goods only neoeo*

hHjiU u Hlnijile cutting or stamping and
u light (’outlnk of enamel or paint For
lh< most imrt, Gi riuany huH been the

greatest consumer of scrap tin In the past

for the manufacture of toys.

FM poaitkm in blind fencing Student eeotdd it the end of hJs line* awaiting

Um emmaad of the tna(metor

SeeMid poilthmt Stodeat after roeolvlag the command , walUag ttroight ahead

en hie line

Third POiltion After having reached the tnteroectlon of the two Unef, the atadent

toms and eolntea

— -IM.. I III II I
I

> I 17 ->• . .

IlM 4WII1H Ul M
llrtHVr^ iMMt MrM i« pf» «Mr dHttM aHTt

Fifth porithwi Aftar creailng Me, the inotnidor and rtndent engage In the actnoi

twinhig exerdoee wHh a dexterity that la Mtonlohing
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Strategic Moves of the War, March 24th^ lftt.6

By Our Military Expert

W ill! F gtMtpral nitPiitloii hnn Im'oti (Tiiftrt'fl fnr tht

litHt f«\\ on tho tiion KiKrtaniliii rulhilhH

lit ilu Vordnn w<tor nf tlio thtotn of war tMiitn of

ujoint-iil lm\( fKNarred In Mto 1 nat whtn lh< KiiMHinn

anility in iJtp CauouHUB and in I er'^ln hate inat!» <oii

alHtcut progrpHw

't hi ad nf fhi UusNian hniiiiiLir tn kw iliionkli

IV ralu IliP icpnpral uioMiinnr pholtd u|m)ii tht

vt<llllt^ of Trelilyotnl fur to (In iioithwiht tumn the

attoi I of thi itlack a

NtWH of doIlnlR to (.oinpllHhiin lit lonioH Im(( onf**

cta)J\ front hih h n illMtaiit Ilia I hi n fort hilt the

fall of IvtnnaiiHliah niiil iHpahaii att itiiortod ( oni

parlHon of tin Hpottl oi iJn IttiHHliin tiihaniL from prt

vlonx iwIntH willi I In Unit ilapHiMl UatN to tin Imllef

that tht 4‘ohiiiiiiH ni lohaint milHt no^^ he )>e\t)ini

their pleat III itiHirittl iioNltlotiH ilrlNlntt Hltadll^ to

vtaxl tin lVi>tlati triOlf and tin U It a^in rt^l lltltlah

forta H III Mt toiMiiaiiiiii VnahHlH wntiltl IndUatt that

till toluinn fiojn Kt i iiniiiHliah liaKjaohahh rtiuhttl tin

horih r hitwttn liiHla uinl iiiikt) thnaiKh Kli linl

win It oin of tht iiiNt roinli< leinliuf; touaitl Haddad

la !• la toiind tlnint om rhiinl to tin hordt r 1 IiIm

ahoiihl put tin ItiiHslan ftirita ^^1thin ahtml 1(H) iiiIIih of

BaKfUnl Hntl little further fiom Kut H
Amaru alinoHt dlrtetly aouthward of the

priHint iHjMltloii

llaiiiHdHn \^ MB n moat lnii>ortnnt in))

tun although no couHldernble ft at of

uruiH was retjtilreil In Its taklnc for tlie

fori'es upposlnK the llusBian udutnn wen
rather weak and poorh orKanlKt*d IIiIh

city la a center front whith inanj iieable

roads radiate , In all prolmbllltj tin rt

fore, it Uufl bocuiiic an iidvauciHt base not

onlv for the supiilv of the main eoluuin

which soc*ins to ha\o followed the Hh)*

dud road tliroukU Kennanshah hut for

the supply of subsidiary coltiums as well

to either side The whole I'ersiun nio\e

uient in its present pbasi' eoinitu 111*611 at

Till* ran niid Kaswiih extendwl south

west directly uihiii Bugiiutl nntl soutliwurd toward the

Pi rHlan truif thioiuch Kaslmri and Ispahan whUh latter

Is ro|K>rted as fallen into liusslHii liHiidM nu Marili IDtlt

Prom Kuui, between Teheran and Kusban a loniuHt

luf column of iidvauce has priseetli^tl in tin dlreitlou of

Kut F3I Amaru, with a probahle ilrs! objective at

Khurrnmubad which must Is* uinplj i^oMrcni bj Itus

slan lateral thrusts from Kt miaiishah

It la all a wild countrx anti the (suitlniious lines of

batrU which mark tin nialn easit rii anti wistini bat

tie fronts of Kurope do not exist IttHuls are ttMt ftw,

and Boctlona of the country too forblddlni; to reudir mu|>-

pl> of Huch a line fsisHlhle the nio\einont, then con

aleta of a nunilsr of eidnimiH following the roads and,

in some caaea bnivklng an liniijHiident wa\ 1 ach of

theae columns, of wliose strenifth ainl nunds'r llttlt is

nttw known In this countrs seems to lie adhu: as a

weimrnte force ulthongh wich column has its d« Unite

place in the grund BirnUgk and tnitlcal scheme of the

(Iraud Duke.

Jo connect up the rtiualuder of the Uussian line the

rfHH*ntly cuptorod harbor of UIeu miles from Tre-

blKond, Is to ha utlliacd as the base for Itussiaii ois ra

tions uiwii the big Inrklsh city That there will Ik»

serious opiswltion (t» this ad\auce Is doubtful Irehl

aond is md supik>*ksI to be a strongly fortirtinl isdut

anti the news that the American wnsul then has taken

over the tUrman i-oiisulate rather auggeats that no

serious resistance Is contemplated

The Errerum font whkh comprihends the most

powerful of thi ItussUin forces has pusheil forward to

BrainicaD, a movement which was Indicateii In these

columna about two mouths ago an a strong prolmbllitj,

nd the tlty was e\acuateil without desperate resist

Huc« Erslngan is not reall3 0 fortress clt\ nlthmigh

it is valuable to Russia on niwunt of the concentration

of roads uiK)n it The Turkish forces are reiKjrted as

retiring upon st^ns nismt 150 miles from Irzlngan

closely followed h> the RusMlans.

But It should tell another story, the report when

Slvus Is reached This city Is directly on the most

feasible line for the i>ottling up operation wlilcb is the

objective of the entire Caucasus cami>aigii This line

extends from thi Black hea coast west of Treblxond

through ^Ivas to the (lulf of Alexandretta on the

Medlterrancjtn and ns it la the narrowest point across

the Turkey lu Asia pcuiusula, It will doubtless lie de-

fended with dcsiKTutlon ‘^tuecessful occupation of this

penlnaula by the Entente forcts would sever Turkey's

principal territory from the Timtonlc alllanoe, deprive

the Kaiser's forces of such supplies as have been drawn

from the stHilou, shear Turkic s main |H>ssesslons from

ht r and dellnlti h laj the siteitre of Egypt under the

hi^ I of a liutonU Invader At the present moment,
IhN {MisHiigiwiiv thttmgli Asia Minor represMits the

(•nl> imwle of tgriss aud communUutlon with Utt out

sltlt world remaining to Teutonia

TriniindouH i ffortn have bwu bent toward complet

ing tilt Bagdad lallway, Germany Is not going to

pusKi\ely abandon all ttita without h struggle, for It Is

gentrallv ndmltti^d that her place in the sun lies here

It Is thou fort a tcrtalnty thnt when Trebirond falls

—

UK e\ti\ (onditlon Indhates it will ere long—the first

Ht( p In taking possession of at least a part of this plug

glng line will haye been nceompllshed
, then the

ErKerum Eriingau fori'c of Russian strength must set

the next block by laving sloge to Shas and (outrolliiig

the (ountry Intononlng between it ond tin BlacJc Hon

To (siinpleto tlu llm* one mUNt look at llie present

IMisttion of the Uusslan forties south of Errerum TPhe

lint HWHCS Honfhi list Axest of Mush west of Kltlls in a

hroki n wii\ tontrtdllng the i iitin lAiike \ an region

This lint I'tuitlimcs at loss the Porslaii lutrder until It

(oniuHtM with the forces oi>eratlng In Persia as outlined

In th< tliHt pint of this urtble

It is this llm. whkh must close the gap if it Is to be

closed Ah dlstunces go It

Is iitit far to Hagiiad and
thi Intel ])oslng course of

thi Tigris great

X

Rofldai progreM In

Ada Minor

stream makes a mighty natural barrier of defense that

can scarcely be forced over any considerable extent by
direct assault , It must l>e broken wherever itosslble and
tb< remaining positions be turned The very
character of the Armenian country and Kurdistan as

well supplements tlie natural defense and the task be
fore the Grand Duke Is n dllficult one even In the fae*e

of the eomparatlvely looselv organised forceg that have
so far opposed him
Beyond the Tigris lies the Euphrates, another bar

Tier To assist in Its turning, Russia It Is mnirteel has
lauded trooyw on the Persian gulf which In combination

with the direct advancK are to essny the task As the

Russians opproach Elvas, they will undoubtedly at

tempt to extend their lines southward In constant en

deavor to gain ground and d^aw the stopiier closer to

the southern end of the gap. It If therefore clearly

to l>e seen that Huasla Is attempting literal) v to sweep

across Turkey In Asia, and brush the debris into the

sac l»etwpen the Black Sea and the Mediterranean

It is the belief of the writer that one i»f the moat

sangjintry battles of the war ts coming in thla vicinity

w Ithln the next few months or weeks. Relieved of the

necessity for guarding the Dardanelles in heavy force,

U seems entirely posalble that Turkey can exmeentrate

a million men across the neck of the itenlusula, regard

less of whatever force Germany and Austria can man
ago to se lid Lf» assist them Every advantage of com
munlcatlon will rest with the Teutonic defenders, ox

cept In the ricliilty of the Black Sea, which is under

Russian control and the more the line retires toward

Gonatantlnople, the more advantage for the defense

Bulgaria does not dare dispatch troopa to old Tor-

key her doors are none too securely locJced, for the

force at Halonlkl Is not remainlhg there, locreaalag In

strength all the time, for a mere junket, Roumanla
Is a constant luenaoe, nlnumt 200,000 Serbs and Mon
teiiegrliiH are l>elng reorganized and equipped near
the shores of Greece

But a mlllloti mi|ih with the advontage of Interior

lines and ooiuparutlvel> short commuutcntlons, oonstl

tute a very strong and dangerous defending force

It Is the oplitltiD of praclhally every observer that

the onlv hois* of full Russian success In this theater

of war lies in the exertion of gtncral Entente pres

sure mi nil lines The newly initiated Russian activity

In Bukowlnn and to the northward indicates the begin

ntng of the long heralded Russian offensive, with the

secondary moilvv of awaylng irresolute Roumanla to

active supi>ort of the Entente , England and France,

if actlvltj 1h to Ite effective and ample, must attack

also, and Italj cannot be Idle

It may therefore be said that the situation lu Tur-

key is lu its seettud stage, the first, of preparation

anti Initiation hs'^ passed, with splendid strategy and
tactics the Graiitl Duke has tlone his ditticult part car

rylng the situation uj> to the present the third will

obtain when SIvah In reathetl simI when—If—the forces

to the Houthwaril of Erzerum gain the Tigris and the

Euphrates when (termany's magnificent orgaoization

and strategy must ite reckoned with on the battle-line

It Is inti resting to olFserve that the operations In the

iaucHHUH and P< rnla consUtute pruttlcally the only

major stratugh and taellenl moves comblntHl of the

entire war since the battle of the Marne

First Fruit Exposition in BrazO

R IO DE JAMIIRO S first fruit exiKjHltiou was opened

on January IJOth, and closed on February 7tU It

wiiM the result of the coinblnetl work of the director of

the tVimmerclal Museum of that city, who has been ihfr

chiif i)romoter and the officers of several agricultural

wKielks

ihc chief olijctt of the Briixilluii fruit ex[tositlon wait

to initiate an effort toward bringing the

producer closer to the consumer, and thus

cut down materiull} the abnormally high

price of fruits In that eountry, as well aa
to extend the trade In native products

With but out exception—that of the local

representathe of a ( allfornla raisin flrm^

who presented a line of ( allfornla dried

and t anned fruits that atfraetetl much
attention—tbe exhibits were all of Bra-
zilian native fiiilts Among the latter

were mangoes, grapes figs dates “ miinnlo *’ (papaya),,
‘tnjd* (cashew) h mons saisdl (sHiMHlilla), bananas,
guava, ‘ Jaca " (durrlan), and iieut hcs. apples, aud
licars from Houthem Brazil Most of the fruits Just

mentioned are (ommoii In Brazil, hut the exhibits of
such fruits aw i>caches, grapes, apphs, and pears ore
Indicative of real Interest among the Houthern Brazilian

|

States In the niltivatlon of pixslucts for which the
ooantr> has been dciwndent ni)on the United States In

the past, and Htlll Hs at present

The U. S. Bnreea of Standard* and Bngt*
tteering Abroad

I
NCIDENTS In tbe dally rontlno of tlio United State*
Bureau of Standards point to the conatauUy increas

ing recognition that la accorded In all parti of the*

world to the comprehenrive and aathorltaUve nature*

of the activities of this important branch of the Oov
emment service There are requeats for results of
Investigations, for solentJflc publications of the Bureau,,
for Infomiatlon on a seemingly infinite variety of sub-

jects. A single day z record of oorrespondehoe received
la evidence of the world wide appreciation of American
work upon standardisation, and research on problems
connected with standards azal the determination of the*

properties of materials.

Inquiries were received from OtUna, Hungary,.
Australia New Zealand and Peru during one day re-

cently, The dvU engfoeer In charge of the nmnldpU
laboratory for testing building materlala at Shanghai
asked for tbe results of the Bureau’s Investigation

the value of fine grlndliig of Portland omnen^ by gran-
ular analysis A request was received from^tha Boyal
Hungarian Central Office of Weights and UeasorM at
Budapest, Hungary, for an ezdiange of wdghts ami
measures publicaHons^ between the two governments.
The Australian Btatetaisn and Mining Staodgrd oT
Melbourne desired to purchase two copies of the*

Bureau’s circular on household measurements and also
lu pobllcttlon on the metric system chief of tho
electrical laboratory, Ferurian Govemmsot’a gpeoUl
School of Engineering, at Lima, asked for a ppbikgktto
containing detailed specifications and materlali for non*

atmettns standard Weaton eadmlnm ciJUl
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btUag thmmb before mekliig e print Taking the Impression of a finger fioIUng the Index finger upon the ink slab

The Origin, Classification and Uses of Finger Prints*

An Ideal System of Identification for the General Public

By Sergeant Frederick Kuhne, Bureau of rnminal Identifi< alion. Polite Dcparliiicut, ('it\ of New \ork

D l lUNd the last few ^ears nuiiienniH arllcleH ha^e

Hi)i>eure(1 in various mfivaxitus utid nev\Hiia]>era

lelntlve to the IdentlflLBtiou of liidi\lduals (pi iiicipnlh

ciimluala) by tho method kuov^n as the hinder 1 rliit

System,” with no Intention of the VMitors of such nrtl

clos to convey to the public the Infoimatlou ns (o the

manner In \%bkh finger prints are dasslflfd and Ideu

tlfioutiuna made, nor as to the \ului of flngtr prints in

eam^ other than criminal

When flnmr prints were first adopted as a means of

identification under a system of cln8sittcati<m whereby

a print could be filed and readily found thb subject

was treati'd as a sciiuco and made to appear technical

oud difficult This was done perhajw to keep It confl

dentlal for police parposes, no thought haWng b^HJO

given to Its future possibilities or to the fact that a

s}Httm« the use of which U indlspcnsablo

to the Departments of Justice all ovtr the

world would make on Ideal HjaPm for

any Institutlou, departmtnt, bureau, firm

corporation, etc, desiring to prove Identity

or prevent Imporsonatlon

In order to Inttrest tho public lu this

comparative^ new Mvstem uu endeavor

will be made to <s»ver the omissions of

previous articles by exifialnlng the fliigir

print system as concistly as the 8nhji»ct

and space will permit by showing that

there Is nothing difilcult or mystirlouH

about tho system and how valuable It

would be, not only for the i>oUee, but for

themselves, If everybody had their prints

taken and filed for future use

The only retiuiremeuts for proficleno In

the knowledge of finger prints ore ordl

nary liitelllgeuce and practical eTperlence

Origin

According to the record of reeearchee

by prominent criminologists, the indlvld

uallty of the finger print, or better known
aa the thumb iHint, and its value in prov

Ing Identity was discovered by the Plit

nese over 200 years B 0 ,
an Impresolon

of the thumb being used by them in Ucu of their

signature In all legal and business transactions later

this method was also adopted In India, and while from

time to time various systenu for the classification of

Impreaalona were advanced, they were not considered

nntU the Bngllah government, reelislag Its value,

adopted the ^Henry System” In lOOL Since then finger

prints under some system have been Installed by the

police of all the principal cities throughout the world

A Ftngar Impression

Before entering upon the explanation of classtflea

tton, I wish to instill into the minds of those not fa

miliar with the fiuxec print work, the real meaning of

a finger print or impression.

Tho dictionary defines the word Impression as being

the foark, or a mark of anything, such as a stamp, mold,

etc. , but as a mark made with the finger Is not neces

sarily an ImprMkm and valuelesa to experts unless It

shoilii the peculiarities of the ridge formation upon

wbl^ the 0BSslflcatloiM and identlflcatioiio are based,

It faik to oonrsy tbs real meanings

Tbi9 tenfi flpipw print or Impreesioii, aa used by ex

Perta, laeaai the reproduction of the ridge formation on

tfStfaetor. by Frsdsdok Kahne Haas k Co

th< bulb hurfacf tif tht> outer or nail Joint of tin linger

lu ail) mitntur whaUver vvhotlur it be iiiacU with ink

l<io4>d or tlu griiiK) Biilntance wlilcli In emltUd by the

Hwont gbuKlK tlu outletM of which an Htlualed on the

KummltH of tlu rlilKt H whetlier It b< a i)lioto^ia|)lit(

reproduction or prlutvcnl by nuams (»f what U known as

u Hue cut, or whether impresHed In tlav, wax putlj

etc All are Impriw^louB within tlu full raeuuing and

can 1)6 uaed b> expertu In inaMiig i<h ntlfleiitionH V

Hiaufige made with the finger would be a mark but uo

iini>ri^ton In Hccurdauce with the finger print

Clsaaification

Although there ore various h> stems for the clnR«lflcn

tion of finger prints, such as the Conlej, the tlak

Coulev” (an improvement on the Conlej) and the

French system,* the eystom I am about to explaiu is

the Henry System which Is the one most universally

adopted Any person who aniulres experience enough

to be recognised as an expert can create a system of

his own, which at'counts for tho varietv of sv stems

All systems are baaed upon tho peculiarities of the

rldgea, such as their formation Into various putlerns

(by which the primary clasalflcatlon la determined),

and by the formation of two fixed iwlnts (known as

core or inner terminus and delta or outer terminus),

together with the ridges intervening and surrounding

these two t)oliits (by which the Biib-claK»iflt*«tlon and

in some cases the final claaslficatiou. Is determlued)

\11 ImproNHions are divisible Into one of two groups,

of four t)i>es ajid eight distinct patterns, the first group

l>elng patterns to which no fiumerlcHl value Is assigned

(except as explained later) consisting of two tyives and

three patterns, such as loops, archca and tented arches

(tented art lies being Ineluded under the type of an hes)

the second group being those patterns to which a nu

merical value is assigned in accordanco with their

position In a set of prints and consisting of two types

and five patterns, such as whorls, twinned loops, lateral

pocket loops, central pocket loops and acridentals, the

last four patterns being dasaed as composite

A srt of finger prints (ten fingers), consisting wholly

of pBitt riih to w hl< h no initnerh mI value huH l>evn

aHNicm^l ( til Ki k.roup ) In eii a prtmarv < InHKtm ii

tltoi of 1 oM r 1 txpuKJstd In the f<>rui of u frudlon

us Vj 'i % < for ImpriKKlmiM eoiiKlstlng wholl) or

pill tl) of pnt leniH with ti nunn rlc*il v nluo | second

^.rouit), tlip primirv ctaHMlllciilion Is (1( ti rniiiu r1 In tin

follow in|^ miitiiicr

The Uii fltikciB nn divided Into li\< puhs (th»

finger of ciuh pair npn^^ntiug (ta di nominator of the

fractloii and the Hocond of <uch imlr tlu iiumciatoi)

the /if/it imtr bdng tin ilkhl lliiiinh and rif,ht ind<x

flniker with n value of HI for di nianuiutor if npptariiig

In thumb and HI for niiiiaialor In liahx Hmtnd patt

the right initldh and rlgl)l ilng tiiu.er with n value of

for dcnoiniimtiir In mldilh and s for tiumerntor In

ring fliuer {hint pait tin rigid little tinker and left

tiiuiiit) wilb rt valiu of I for d« uoinlimior

In lUhr Ulth Hum r and 1 for Jiumerator

In rlt,lU thumb foutth patf the h ft index

and inlddli l)n^,< rs with u value of 2 for

Ui uoiuliuitor in Ind* x and 2 for numeralor
In middle flng< r fifth pait thi left ring

and Itfl lIttU fingtr'< with a value of J

fox di uonilmitor In ring fliig( r and 1 for

iiuiiieralor in little fliig*r, tlic value of

1 whhh ns pnvlouslv atateil In aHnlgned

jo prints (oiislMtlng of laittf rns having no
vahii is alwavs juhhsl to the result ob-

tuliad h) the addition of the values as

aHHlgmd to pattoriiH of the Hecond group,

so us to arenuiit for the 1 wlilrh Is bor

rowwl for such prints The following

t xampIcH will Hhow how Hie values are

tiiH»lled and the primary clnsslfloatlona

<l( ti I luiiied

If the right and h ft thumbs were both

pHit^rns of the second group and the

olhtr eight flngfPH of tin first troup Irre-

sfiefthe as to which pufttm the result

would l>e 10 plus 1, giving 17 for the de-

noiiiinutor and 4 plus 1 giving 5 for the

numt rutor thus vv( hav t the primary
classllhatlon of 5 ovtr 17 for Impressions

In w hieh both thumbs n re represented either by a
whorl, a tvvlune<l l<s>p, a lateral |X)cket loop a central
pocket loop or au levldentol, if the right thumb right
ring right little, left Index and left little fingers were
represented hj pattonis of the Heci)nd group, the pri

Diary claBslficatlon would I)e 10 over 2.1 VShtn (ho Hji

fingers are considered under the name Ctindltlons the
classification is (he rc*«ult In addition of Id k 4 2 1

plus 1 for iMttli nuinerntor and dfiicimlnator or 12 over
T2 By this Hrriinj,ement of valuiH wt have the wpiare
of 22 or 1 024 prlmarv ( lasslflcntlons, running from 1

to ^2 over 1 1 to 12 over 2 1 to 12 ov«r t und so on
up to 1 to 12 ov er 12.

The iirliniirv « hissific utlone are further subdiv Idl'd bj

the use of lettirs as A for arch T for tented arch, E
for radial I(M)p 1 f()r uliiar loop for iwttirns of the

first group in the Imhx fingtrs and I for Inner M for

meet O for outir ditinntued truiing the ridges of
Ittitterns of tlu second gron|) but as this part of tho
svstem is virv lengthy I will not attempt to explain it

In dilall owing to llmiteil space

Prints with a loop appearing in the right little finger

would have whut is termed n final count or classlflca

tiou in the form of a numeral representing tho number
(Coadsdfd on pape 306 )

The ** Henry Syttom ” of diorifying finger prints
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The Heavens in April, 1916
Remarkable Surface Features of the Planet Mars

Hy Prof Henry Norns Russell. Ph D

W HILR Mar* la otlll oonaplcuoua In the evening

»ky, we may well contluue the dlHt*UHHlon the

planet's remarkable aurfaie fuitures ReuMoriH w«re

given last month for believing linit Ihf grtat differ

eneea botweeu the drawingH of tin planrt hs dlffMint

obiervera arise from what 1h ttHlmltHlIj tulU^l ik'f

Bonal equation —that \k fioui «|irtu< la tH In tbt Ir

visual and mental iKruptIvo npiuiratiiH operating un

conseloualy and that while a mnUl]»\( of faint and

dllQcult details tindouhtnllv ixiat oii thi plaint h Kur

face the onl> wav of d(c)dlng whbh of the \arlouN

t>pe« of drawliigH art prohahlj mont like the reality

Is by lueuiiH of t(Nt ohm rvatInnH on artlddul plaints *

which huvt HH\ir >it l>een made with puthelcnt com
prcbeiihlv* IK sa to answir (he qm^tlon

We mu\ now ujiiHhh r the prlntliial ixplaimtlons

which have bttn HUgMHtisl for Ihi observed detollH, or,

rather, for the ihnngtH to wbhh they are subject, for

the mere (\lsluu( of iHrinnnent raarklngs of various

shaiies, sizes and (olorn on Mars would be no more Hur

prising than on the Mtioii'n surface or anywhere else

The most cuimphuoua of all Uie changes

—those of the iiolar cafw—are the easiest

to understand From tbo way In whIcJi

they shrink In spring and summer, and
reap|>ear again In lato autumn It aeema

pra<.tUjilly certain that they must l>e de-

posUa of snow or frost of some klu<l

—

depo«lte<1 on the surface as the wlnter'a

cold approathes and mcl ting away or

evaporating us the warmth returns

Since the material which dloappeara

from one cap evidently g<H>fl In fmrt at

least, to form tlie otlur, the planet must
have an atmosphere through whhh the

vapor of the material forming the eapa la

carried from pole to pole The exists nee

of an atmosphere is toiiHrraed by aoeral
other line* of observH tlon notably by
measures which show that there is a tvr

tain amount of twUlglit on Mars after

the sun has set, just as there Is on the

Barth.

The composition of the atmosphere and
of the twlar taps la harder to find out,

and the existing data are puxxllng The
most obvious suggest Ion is that the white
stuff at the pedej* is actual snow or hoar
frostr—fruxen water, In some of Its fa

inlllar forms The only dlfflfulty about
this view Is that, so far as cun be deter

mined from existing data, It Is very hard
to see how the surface of Mars can get

bot enough even In Rumnit r, to melt snow u o dock—or even reach the temperature, |)erhBp8 Atioy^oclock

not far above zero Fahrenheit at which At lOo clock

anow begdns to evajsirate slowly Into

perfectly dry air, just as camphor does in

a warm room

An alternative Idea Is that the caps consist of '* car

bon dioxide snow ”—the white flocculent solid into

which this gas ctindeiiscH at a temperature of alwut

HO degrees t tntigrudt, of ItJ degrees below xcro Fah
renheit Rnt here the dlfflculty la the other way, for

It Is equullv hard, or harder, to see how the surface

of the plamt can be ('old enough to permit the exist

onto of soUtl carlwu dioxide through the summer, or

to allow It to form ngnln ns early In the Martian au
tumn as the white dcp<«it actually dt»cs

In the opinion of the present writer, after a careful

examination of the data, the question roust be left un
solved for the present

Only one thing seems certain the polar caps must

be very thin for they sometlmeti disappear completely

In Hiimmt r Now the whole amount of heat r*vel\ed

during a Martian Hummer would auffleo to melt and

e^aiKuali a lu\er of snow (or of solid carbon dioxide,

for that mniter) onlv a few feet In thickness. Since

most of Iht h(at adtudiy rcceUed must be lost again

by rcflutlon nr radhilUm Into space, the thlokneM of

tin iKtlar ih|is imiKt he very small, pro?>ably averaging

onlv H fiHd (r Hit

All (In ( ^ id( 111 ( g(M M to show that the planet's atmos

pherc, Mint) is far Uhn (xt*nsl>e than tiie earths It

1h hardlv siib to nmkt a nuuu rlcal estimate hut the

uHHunuitlon that thi n U one tenth os much almcmphere

iilH)\e a stiuan mib of the surfiu-t of Mars as above

HU equal area on earth seems a rnther Ilboral one. Re-

garding the comrx)sition of this aimospherr there are

Indication*, from ctrtalu dllflcult and dellcato siwctro-

fKopir measures, of the prtflcnet of water vapor and

oxygen, but other mcasurea by fully as trustworthy

methods show no jierct'ptlble sign* of them And the

quantity present must at most be very small

Wo may now tako up tho most interesting problem—

the nature of the dark nreae and of tho “ canals ’ The

former are certainly not Hcas, as was once supposed

—

a sufficient pnH>f lx tug that the brilliant reflection of

the sun from I he Hurfiut of the water which in that

taxe would he coimpituous, has never In^eu observed

A widely bdd opinion—and one which U entirely

]>lauslble if the planet's temperature gets above the

freezing iwilnr of water, and the i)olnr caps are com

lK)Hed of ordinary anow -Is that these dark areas are

ngtoUH of vegetation scattered over the otherwise

desert snrfa«‘e of the jdanet

The enhirgt no nt and darkening of these areas in

the local summer, when the moisture from tho melting

iHilar snow<c rcaclus thorn (whether by etreams, rain

or dew) Is Just what might be cxixM^tcd, while their

nhriukage In autumn and winter (when the atr be-

comes very dry again) and the change of color in

0 o clock

At SV(i 0 dork
At 8 0 clock

UOV^odork Aprino
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some places from green to brown are equally easy to

exitlHlri

Tills Is a very attractive theorv, but Is bv no means
the only one which can explain the observed changes

For example, Arrhenius, guided by the behavior of

lertaln de<trt regions in Persia and olsewhore, has

suggested that the dark areas may be alkali flats, where

the saud is full of hygros<oi»lc salts Whenever there

Is much moisture lu the atmosphere these salts will

absorb It from tho air, and form a brlno whlth

will niolsUn the sand and make it look dark, but

when the utmosr»horo brnMnes very dry (all tho

available water being locked up In tho growing polar

caj)) the water will evaporate again, and the dissolved

salts will effloresce, leaving the dry surfac'c covered

wltli u whitish or yellowisb deposit

Other explanations, not involving the presence of

life, could doubtless be devised, and lu all prohubllUy

some of these chemical explanation* could be adapted

to the hypotheoes that the Bubstance whoa© vapor dlf

fused fi(;m the polar cap* into the atmosphere was not

water but something else of lower melting point

On tho vegetation theory, the canals ar© explained ag

fertile HtrliMs of land bounding watereouraes which

cross the deserts This doe* not prove them to b©

artificial for, bh ProfiHisor W A. Pickering tho orlg

inator of this Idea has pointed out, the valley of the

Nile, soon fiom the moon, would appear as a green

streak crooslng the great yellow area of the African

desert

A* In this terrestrial case, the watered regloD may
be many times wider than the wstercouTM itself

The proaresslve dsricenlng of the oonali after the

polar cap shrinks, begtaning neareet it and extending

gradually outward to the equator and beyond It, can

then be explained as the result of the profre** down
them of floods of water from the melting snow, and
the subsequent growth of vegetation—a* happens, In-

dwHl, lu the cose of the Nile

Dr Lowell, starting with this explanation, argues

further that the canals form so remarkable a geometric

network of fine, sharp straight lines that they cannot

have arisen from the casual operation of natural foroaa,

but must be artlflciah and the products of great engl

net'rlng skill He reasnun also that, since the water

flows away from the polar cap In all directions along

different canals at About the same rate, and goes a

long way beyond the equator (as indicated by the

darkening of the cauaU), while six months later, by

the Martian calendar^ it flows along theae same eqoa

torlal (aottls In th( opposite direction, It cannot flow

under the mere force of gravity, but must be artifi-

cially conducted, In a word, pumped—which shows that

the dcHigners of the canals have not be-

come evtlnct, but are still using them for

Irrigation

To develop arguments which show that

it would b© possible to got evidence of the

exUteiK*© of Intelligent inhabUonls upon

a planet fifty millions of miles away Is

an admirable piece of constructive rea-

Honlng Tliere Is moreover, nothing in

our prescut <>ou( luidvely established

knowledge of Mars which Is Irreconcil

able with Dr I/>weU s theory , but it

should utverihelesH be borne In mind that

sum© of the most Important bases upon

whlth it Is established arc not to be

fNmutiHl us courliwlvely settled by obser

vatloD and that it Is In any case not the

only possible explanation of the phenom-
ena

It has already been shown that tb©

exact geometrUnl character of the canal

system Is very far from being proven,

and with this, tho argument for the artl

flclal character of the system loses Its

cogency Again, and more fundamentally,

it Is not certainly established that vegeta-

tion exists on Mars, or even that the

polar cfliJS are of frozen water, and that

It ever gets hot enough to melt them
If they do supply the planet with wa-

ter the alkali mud theory will account

for (hangps in the color and vlalblllty of

7
canalfl as well as of larger areas, and,

May 15. OS Law has suggested, the progressive
May 22. api)ettrunce, first of the canals nearest the

pole and then of those farther away, may
be explained without Invoking intelligent

action by assuming that, as the polar caps
melt a thin haze spreads over the surface, concealing
the full details, which finally clears, starting at the

pole, so that the canals, which have all darkened, invis-

ibly to us, under the hazy covering, come into view suc-

cessively, as reported by the observers.

AA hen all these i)OHf)lbttltles are c'onsldered, the writer,

for his part, is loath to make dogmatic statements oon-
(‘ernlng Martian problem* The explanation* here very
briefly outlined have been suggested to their advocates
very largely by analogy with features of the Barth's
surface. If we could be equally familiar with the con
dItlouH prevailing on other bodies, we might well be
led to still different, and equally possible, theotm con
coming Mars, and find ourselveg mofe embarrassed
than ever to choose between them, untH more distlnc

tire observational data became available.
ft*

The Hmewm^

The appearance of tbb gky to the latter part dt an
April evening is shown to our map Almost ^erhead,
but a little to the north, Is the Great Bear The
"Pointers” In the bowl of the Dipper point down-
ward to the Pol© Star, and beyond it to tho Mgsag line

of Cassiopeia, low on the horlxon. To the right of
these, in the northeast, is Draco, coiled about the tittle

Bear T/>w lu the northeast Is the bright star

Above this are the qundrttateral in Hercules, the Mmt
dreie of Corona, an(l the respleDdent Arctorus.

Is well up in the sootku Its brlgfateet star, i»pka«

makes a fine triangle with Areturtoi and Defteboia in

3>o
(OoadiMlsi sa 900$ 8«S)
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Inventions New and Interesting

Simple Patent Law; Patent Office News, Notes on Trademarks

Sargleal Sealpeli with DeteduUe Bladra

For t)x€ pait three or four yeara, or ever alnce Dr
Uurphy, of ChlcafOf cout-t^ived the Idea of attachluK

lafety rasor blade to a ieali>cl baodlo for an operat

lAf htdfe, there has been oouHlderable dlw uRulnn nmont;

the aorifloal profewton relative to a fuaUtel pruvldeil

with a thin, wafer like blade

•imlUr to those used In

safety rasora.

While the exceedingly

sharp edge of the roxor

blade recommended it for

surgical purposes, since the

healing of a wound from a

keen knife is more sntlsfao

tory than that from a dull

kulfe, still, its shape Tvua

not satisfactory , the square

corners and straight cutting

edge making the manlpula

tlon of such Improvised

scalpels moat inconvenient

This obvious disadvantage

was overcome In a number
of inventions subsequently developed, providing surg

leal scalpels with detachable blades of the prof)er shuf)e

ot rather, l>etter shaped for the purpose For certain

reasons, however, these new Instruments did not seem

to find great favor with the surgical practitioners,

perhaps the main reason was that in addition lo the

handle and blades, other parts were used In their eon

Mtructlon, treating crevices and Joints, all of which

made the artleU either Impossible to sterilize without

Uklug It aitart or dlfflc-uU to maintain antiseptU

Hence these waliwls were limited in their usea owing

to inherent Imi^rfoctloni, in spite of the obvious ud

vantages of the principle t.mplo>ed

Thero has recently been Invented a form of

with detachable blades, which api>ear8 to solve the

problem in a most practical niann* r Not onh are the

blades of the proper shape, but they are so made ns

to be readily placed on the scalptd hntwlle and firmly

held thereon without the use of a clamping device In

fact, the construction of the new scalpel Is no more

complicated than the ordinary instrument

The inventor of the new scali>el, Morgan Parker of

Newport R 1 ,
has made use of the spring flexlbUlty of

thin steel blades In an Ingenious manner for holding

them on the handle. The device makes use of the

spring eharacterlatlc as the stage through which thei

blade must paw in order to gain its iHwltlon on the

liandle This la accomplished by automatically causing

the bending of the blade while attacking whUh again

snaps straight when In poaltlou, making It Immovable

from the handle uutU again sprung, resulting In the

•Big «• otUA* «»4to

Tlu' <)|Knjlin(i (if th» (iiiliiib ( HtnlU Irt 'tluipU After

the rtnioviil of Mu hotloni (omi the (iindlo Is filled

with at>oiit T'l of <jitl>l(U jitid llu (o\(r r^platiHl

Tin k* roHoiK nuu lim i of (li» lump on wliUU the

(jindle Is lo bt nsotl is tluii bnlf IIIIimI ^^l(h wi\pr

The cundb Is plnunl tn tlu font iif tin limp Mint at

the mil (>f ubotit n nunutt a
( oust lint HUpph of in < t \ l« lie

ms s fioin tin hiirin r

?1 Is iiih ls( (t (hut tin ( iindlo

In phn h| in a ^Inss tuinhli r

Ihst InfoK plinln^ ll In the

font (if u lamp In ot*(U t to

iniiki sun that no ^us

i w a pt s from tin si 1

1

\\ cd dn

liottom \rp r lain" thus

( liar^fMl uinl pn parrel the

laiidU tun be used for u oori

sldi rahle Jh rhsl of time tin

tU tin (Uililde 1h txliaiisted

^^luu t(w mudi water Is

ubsorlad Into the carhlde

dindle, the flaiUL l>oootue8

t(»o large Coii^erselj the
flaint will ho ti«) small wlnn the tarhlde tindH to form
imifJ oi allmeat tht bottom Them <omtl(ioiiK Innvever,

are H<Min I oj.ulntiHl and aft4 r u brief use tan hi avohbal

w llhiait trouble (MivloU'«l\ tin. duration of uin (hnrge

d( iH lids upon tilt sl/t of the uunllt Tlic carliidt ustnl

( ostH on tliL Hve rak< abont one pfennig i>or hour in Her
muii\ wluri tht divha lias titan in\<nte<l and widely

IntnuliK tsl Hliui tin lx ginning of tht war \Mien the

laihidi Is cvlmimlnl in tin landli Ihtrt remains a

tlmlk liki nsidue In tin holder, w-hh h Is caHllj ItKisened

wiun div 1)\ n hihjoii liundle or other utt nsl) If It is

to nflil liastllj the nsldue maj be remoMal
while still moist but HliK*e In this case gas may still

be forming great c^ire must In* fvtrclaed not to come
too mar anotln r llgiit

Use of Periscope for Purposes Other Thui in

Warfare

U( H hriH lieen Riilil of the tMenslto use of peri

wtilsH Imih by siil)marims lunnlng l)elow the sur-

face of tile wultr and by Boldlers in the trenches

Howe\er, the iK‘rlwot)e has Inretofuro figured but little

In the lauLcful walks of life

Itecenth a largo nowd gathertal outside the War
In lA>udon fuP the purixjse of seeing liord

Kite h( nor Just Itefore he Htartcd for the frouL Oue

man, karing that he would b( unable to seiure a

glimpse of the famous llrltlsh general, brought with

him n larlMfoiH of the variety used by the British

soldiers In the trench* s In Flanders Noedletw to state,

this oi)tt(Hi dp\lce eu«))le<l him to secure a ttUd of

vision over tlu htmls of Ihe ptaiplc surrounding him

Using a periscope in a crowd in order to get a glimpse

of General Kitchener

elimination of all moving and accessory parts and re

during the Insti nnient to a handle and the hladts Thus
the blades are made to slide onto the handle and snap

Into place, and are as nudity removtsl In the rt verst

order, by a simple manipulation of the Hng* rs The

construction of the new scalpel is smh that a blinle

Reeeady invented safety raior with the bUde removed,

showing the tugs

New type of safety razor with the renewable bUde held

tn position

Constmctlonal details of the Made-holding member of the

new surgical scalpel

M
Surgical scalpel of rimpie design and lu renewable blades

cannot lie dislodged exoept when so Intended by Its

user, and when In position on the handle. It is hold

rigidly iu order that It may not 1)6 over flexible while

In use

With the new scalpel, fresh hladts are available for

each operation Insuring a sharp and i)erfe<-t txlg4

Furthermore, the time and trouble Inridental to the

reshari)enlng of the regular suilpol blades are lIIiii

inatefl, for the tost of the blades Is low The Instm

mput lends Itsrif to Hterlllzlng Just as readily as the

conventional Bcalpel

Mr Parktr has also i»erf(Hted a type of safety razor

nmUe olong the same gcntml lines as the usual raxtir

but provideil with a guard and renewable blades Here

again the flexlbllltj of the blades has been niaile use of

A long Blot Is (ut In earii blade serving to hold this

member on the back of the guard by engoglng with

two tars of dUftrent lengths To ln8< rt a m w blade In

plaw, It is slightly bent while tiiguging with the first

or long ear, hut snaps back into Hhai)e when pushe<l

far enough and U then shifted bo an to engage with the

swoDd or short oar, resulting lu Its being held firmly

In place The reverse operation Is followed to remove

the blade

Although the razor Just dew rllKtl Is of the utmost

simplicity comprising hut thro** parts—the handle the

guard which Is provided with the bolding tars as In

tegral iwrts and the renewable blade—still it has pra<

tically everv desirable feuture possessed bj other safetj

razors It is inexi>enslve readtU t loaned and efllclcnl

Carbide Candle Inatead of Kerosene in Oil Lamps

Due to the Euroix*an war ther< have been vei > few

practk'sl novelties detelopwl during the past ytnr

and such novelties a» have apisared have had some

connection with the wor lu nnarlj every iustance 'i his

Is the case with the German <*arblde candle device

shown In the accompanying Illustration

The new carhlde candle la made in two sizes, fi)r lb

and 14-Inch burners and can applied to any lamp

after the removal of the kerosene liurner, by incans of

the movable socket Thus there is furnUhed a new

sort of lamp which provides a cheap means of lllumlna

tlon where kerosene is lackiDg
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PraMTcdiMM for Peace Is the dostry from vu a aoliAiiov «ad ^
Indwrtiiee w**te ttrodaot ?rri^ th» ^nteai^

(CcmclwIeW from pope 351 )
primarily to aclie, g

Thfi Botrati of Mlnoa U i^xperimMitlng byproduct to Coal tototo^f to

with new methodn by which It Is bcUered *tote*, iornisrly it w^s dlacarded,i but ^
this loss can be reduced to 10 or 10 per tol4 31,000 tons, valued at $84,00(1^ were

produced in three states.

Tho osea of blsniuth arc mowing, and ^be lorgeet of our Imports Is

if the metal could bo obtained more pottcfy* rt|ie Import value of whldi lo a

cheaply, these use** would bo greatly in recent year amounted to more tiiau fll,

creased ProbabU 4 (MH) pounds of this 000 000 Hioro Is little doubt that a c^tra-

inaterial is Rolng daiU out of the stacks study of onr own deposits and

of Uie smelters in the western states ®ds of preparation would enable us to

Many of the rarer uietuls have a great ^tUIte domestic material toora #xtoU-

Importam-e lu their relations to the to Investigations by the of

dustrles of the country and to human M‘“es Indicate that an Immehse totantfe

comfort A >crv imriortant group of the <be purest known semlkaoltoUed feld-

Bteel allojlng metals Includes chromium, available In the southern Ap-

cobalt, nUkel tungsten, vanadium, molyb- P^ucblan region

denum, and tltaniura By the use of these growth of the Portland oement In-

wonderful allov steeU, largely developed dustry to the United States has bean ona

In the United States one man now does of the wonders of modern industry In

as much work with raetal-cuttlug ma 1880 there were produced to the country

chlnery as could formerly l>e done by five 85,000 t^rrels , to 1913 more than 98,000,-

men Tungsten beshlea Its use In steel, OdO barrels, valued at as many dollan.

to which It is saving millions of dollars There seem to be excellent reasons tor

a year In wages is saving other millions stimulating the export trade to SoUth

of dollars to wiiiHumers of electric light America Although this exporting may
Incandescent lights with tungsten flla net promise large direct profits, the crea-

ments furnish for 15 cents as much elec tbm of such a trade should benefit the

trie light as one could get ton veors ago industry through the opportunity to dl»

for one dollar and of much better quality 1^*^ surplus stocks A serious loss at

There still are opportunities In the metal cement plants Is to the flue dust, ranging

lurgy of tungsten. from 4 to 10 per cent of the raw mate-

Uranium is chiefly notable from Its be- **^1 A plant at Riverside, tallfornla, has

Ing the parent of that wonderful ole- instaUod the Cottrell process for catching

meiit, radium The Bureau of Mines In ^blch was Injuring surrounding

eonnectlon with the National Radium In orchards and has fmxnd that great quan

stltute has manufactured radium i>n a ritles of potash had been going t*» waste,

('<immerclal scale from the camotlte ores ^be value of which, now ro<tivered, Is

of Colorado at a cost one third the price n^**riy as large as that of the cement

asked by foreign prcslucers This triumph l'*'<^toce<l

of American skill and Invention Is not The Uhlted States produces more than

only making this c*oiintry Independent of two thirds of the fuller’s c'arth It eon

foreign suun'es of supply, but is enabling sunn s, and when it la considered that

American physicians to apply to the cure prior U) 1895 there was no regular pro

of cancer radium In quantities not avail dmtlon the progress of th<' Industry has

able to physlelans in Kurope been remarkable Many aamples of Amer
Practically all the fsdash salts used In ban ourth are dlstliuUy superior in

the United States have come from Oer bleaching iK>wer to the Kngllsh earth, and

many the imports amounting to flSOOO the investlgatloim of the Bureau of Mines

000 annually To reroe<1y this situation, «bow tho domc^stlc earth to be better

the (lovemment has been at tivelv engaged suited for refining edible olla than the

to Inveetlgatlng as possible sources of lmp4>rted product

potassium salt saline resldms natural Bromine prod In West Virginia and
and artificial bitterns alunlte and similar Ohio, Is largely shipped abroad and re-

lutoerals, the ignetms naks and minerals turned to the tnited States In the shape
like tho potash hearing feldHi)ars the of fine (hemliuls, for which wo pay the
greensand marls, and organic sources ciwts The large quantities of calcium
suth as seaweed molasses residue wool chloride formerly wasted In the manufac-
scourlngs etc Experiments indicate that ture of soda are now being used to part,

the United States may soon be relieved and It Is hoped that new uses for that
of absolute dep^mdence on foreign re- which Is now wasted will soon be tonud
sources of potash salts Comparatively little is known about a
The waste In mining phosphate n)Ck Is large numl>er of the rarer elements, espe-

large In the Florida pebble field being dally tantalum, columblum, thaUlom,
probably two or three times the tonnage thorium, beryllium, and the twenty Or
of rock saved Among the possibilities more elements of the cerium and yttrium
of the future arc the Introduction of rartbs No one can say what an ex
chemical methods whereby low grade de- ploltatlon of this field might lead to, built
posits can bo converted Into concentrated is through adentlfic Investigation of SQ<di

forms and shipped at a profit, the direct problems that many todustrles have been
application of low grade phosphate rock developed, perhaps tho moat noteworthy
to the land, and the utilisation of other being that of the Welsbacfa gaslight man-
sources of phosphate, for example, the tie There is reason to believe tikat a
mineral aiwtlte and phosphate-bearing more general manufacture of thorium nl
slags, large quantities of tho latter now trate, the ImporUnt chemical product me-
being wasted easary for the manufacture of tooandes-
We are entirely dependent on Chile tor cent manUos, may be developed to thb

onr natural nitrates, the imports from country Hiere are deposits of mooaalte
that country in normal times amounting to many states, and with the knowledge
to about $20,000 000 annually Nitrates that a valuable material—mesothortom^
are betog made from the nitrogen of the can be made as a by product, the industry
air by electrolytic processefl on a small should pay welh Mesotborlum is used
scale to the United Btates, and success- successfully to therapy In the same man^
fully on a large scale in Norway Our ner as radium,
wastes of nitrogen, In imrmal times Worth From our copper reftnerles and sid*
in combined form al>ont 15 cents per furic acid plants at least 800,0^0 pounds
pound, are almost Inconceivable. Al- of selenium is going to waste each ys^
though we coked In a recent year over Selenium is the only known element hUT
03,000,000 tons of bituminous coal, we re- tog an electrical conductivity that varies
covered only $8,800,000 worth of tho $22, with exposure to Ught, and this property
000 000 worth of recoverable nitrogen con will undoobtedly give the metal speetgl
tatned to the coal This we can charge promlnenoe to fntura. Ttilurlum to al$o
to the wasteful beehive coke-oven gotog to waste to quantltlea. No ptossht
Through the inventive genius of an use of importance Is known tor the

American, Herman Frasch, tbs United ment, althou$b It la obtainable at a 1$%
Statea occupies the dominating pcwltiou In

the snlidiur industry of the wdrUL Meth-

ods are now extensively employed to the

manutooCure of sulphUito acid toons smri-
^

ter gaeee, the prodaettou of add to^ ttoa

way to atoditotoft to Mrif
the reauurltabta growth of a tto

abniKUnt of all dements, and unto ^
oenily bos bsto obtained only as a ohd^

Protect Your New Car
About 900,000 cars will be bought this year.

Thousands of those new cars will age through lack

of proper attention. Between the new car and the

prematurely old car there are three mam differences

New Car

1 Silent motor
2 I ull power

3 Infrequent repairs

OUCar
\ iNoisy motor
2 Weakened power

3 1 requent repairs

Let u<; look at the symptoms of

premature old age

I

(1) In a ncv\ motor, only one
I thing brings on noiae. That is

abus^ Too often noise is the

motor's complaint against im-

proper lubneation

(2) The most serious causes

of permanently weakened power
arc scored cylinders, worn bear-

ings and piston rings These
troubles are brought on by in-

correct lubrication
I

(3) During the first year, en-

gine repairs usually are infrequent
*—even with incorrect oil But
with incorrect lubrication the

second year brings the reckoning

The metal worn out by friction is

gone forever The results of wear
now show up plainly The worn
motor never “comes back

"

An investigation among New
York repa ir shops showed tha t

over 50% of all motor troubles

brought to them are caused by
incorrect lubrication

I

The one main factor in keeping

I

your new car new is correct lubri-

cation

You selected a car that suits you

Now select the oil that suits your car

You will find the correct grade of

GarTOylc Mobiloils for your car specified

in the Chart of Recommendations, at

the right

For several years this Chart, which
represents our professional advice, has

been a standard guide to correct automo-

bile lubrication If your car is not listed

in this Chart, a copy of our complete

Lubneating Chart will be senton request

GMTact Automobile Lubricabon

Expianationt—^The four pradefl of

Gargoyle MobQotU, for ga»L4me mo-
tor I ubncatiuo, puniied toremovefree
carbon, are

GargoyU Moblloil
GargoyU Mobiloil "B*

j

Gargoyle Moblloil **E,"

Gargoyle Moblloil ^Arctic*

In the Chart below, the letter oppo-
site the car indicates the grade of
Oarp^te Mobitodn that should be
used For example, “A” means Gw
gay le Mobilotl ’ A ’*

* Arc’* meana
(largoyle Mobilotl “Arctic, * etc The
recommendations cover ell models of

j

both pleasure and commercial vehicles

iinlcaa odierwise noted

(• «Tl)

saciTm)

llli

ArA|ArA]ArAlALA]AlA

(i<t0
CwtncH

Cgffi
Cm*
CbAlMtn 4

<MaU1 6

i>rtrM«r

Mm

SvpMSil

1 HCP)
(nur

*• (•«Uf «
JpNnu*.
jMtoM

J-.," ICWMfcM)
- Cm*1

*• Cm»1 faw Km
* C«*1- - (M.M 4*)

g-K.
(MoApIj,)

An. AkJ a a
j
a a

S AlS ASA
A A I A AreJ A IW

A A A a A S

Mobiloils
A grade for each type of motor

In buying Gargoyle MobiloiU from your dealer, ft

k safest to purchase in original packages Look for

the red Gargoyle on the cimiaincr LorinformStioiU
kuully address any imiuiry to otir nearest office.

VACUUM OILCOMPANY
Rochester, N Y

, U S A
SpacUlUtt intli«iiMinufactiiNafhi,h<.nMi«
lubricants for ovary class of maehinory
ObtainabU ovsrywhsro In tbs world

KuMsOty Km.

AsmeaHs MrmMhmt
New York tndlanepeMa

M. PUfaS^ktala ntSK^cb

fiSsas K!rJr?^r,s
tWHd Bar <PW| tmm —4 aifettaS**—Ow-

rppnfwww ok mmvW OM PM waovaa
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PriiiceAl])eit tol)accx)

hasmadetiMBemmsmofo
pipeswhere j
smoked befiarel

Lay fire to a jimmy pipe jammed-
chock-full of Prince Albert tobacco,

or roll up a makin’s cigarette— if

you’re digging after reasons why
P. A. has revolutionized the pipe

and “rolling” game; why P. A. has
trebled the number of pipe smokers
in six years

;
why Prince Albert is

today smoked in every civilized

nation on the globe

!

Give P. A. the third-degree-test-out f

Drill like sixty into that enticing

flavor, that fragrance, that long-

burning coolness. You can smoke
P. A. without a let-up every minute
you’re out of the blankets and your
confidence never will be abused!
The patented process frees the

tobacco from bite and parch!

Men who have stowed away gentle

old pipes for years have brought
them back to the tune of Prince
Alberti It will set free any^pipe^
shy^tongue

!

PRINCE
Albert
the national joy smoke

It will prove out 100 per cent any
hour of the twenty-four! It will

give anyman all the pipe-happiness
he ever did yearn for I

And smoked in a makin’s cigarette.

Prince Albert is so refreshing and
so delightful, it gives you a brand-
new idea of how corking-fine a real
makin’s cigarette can be! It’s as
satisfying to your taste as the pret-

tiest thoughts of smoke-happiness
you ever uncorked. For Prince
Albert haswon its

way on its merits.

Won-over men of

all tastes— it’s so
universal in its

popularity; so
go<^ and friendly,

andsatis^ngl It

will win you
quickas a dash!

R. X R£YN(UJ>S TOBACCO COMPANY, Wbrton'Balem, N.C
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Standardization has revolutionized the motor car in-

dustry It has increased manufacturing efficiency and
lowtred selling costs It has given the manufacturer
methods and materials of definiU proved quality and in-

sured the motor tar buyer the maximum of value

Of the million autos sold in 1916, 75% will sell at

$1000 00 or under and this remarkable achievement is the
dirtct result of standardization

To this revolutionary process of standardization Du Pont
Fabnkoid Motor Quality uxlds the final word in upholstery It

tliminalcs the buying hazard, the high cost and the manufacturing
wastes of leailicr iKcause it gives the manufacturer an upholstery
niatcnal of known Quality, Efficienc\ and Cost

To the mot 01 car buyer it combines all the nchnese, all the
luxurious and aristocratic appearance and texture of the finest

it It her with double the service, strength and satisfaction of so
calUxl **genuinL’' leather

You can now buy almont any Htandardlzed car uf>
liglifterLsl m Du Pont tabnkoict Motor Quality

Fabrikoid Rayntite
mafle eapecially for tops and storm curtains Is guar-

anteed one year not to leak, but buiU to last the life

of the car It u sturdy in structure and fadeless in

color Made in both single and double texture

Writm for samptM mnd hookUia

DaPont Fabrikoid Coi^aiiy,WikiibgtoQ,DtL
Canadtoa Factorr aaO OSea, Tataota

and except for It* brlttleiwM wonld prob-

ably dod extenalve nee

The United Stutea has an ample supply

of crude barytes, the mineral used In the

iiiHuufacturc of white imlnt, rubber, artl

UeJal Jvorj Areworks, etc Yet because

of IniiKrfect methods of mining and treat

mont of American ores, we have depended

t»n Europe for tliU material Since the

war began, however, barytes couiiiounds

are being manufai tured In several states

The new indUHtrv Is not only meeting the

domestk ciimaud hut Is also furnishing

large quautlties for export

As a consequenci of
** strain breaks ”

iLHUltiug from r<Kk stresses, heavy losses

hu\e been entailed la marble quarries

The Bureau of Mines has lately devise<l

a method of relieving the rock pressure

NO HH to prevent destrurtlve fracturing

tiud great masses of valuable marble that

would otherwise be wasted are now being

utilized

Large areas of peat of considerable

\alue lie near great Iron mines In north

*rn Monnesota which are now being

^

flaked entirely with coal brought from

a thousand miles away This' peat could

lie used to replace the coal fop generating

producer gas or steam in large power

plants in sudi a way that the by product

of ammonia recovered should pay the en

tire cost of plant operation, and thus the

producer gas, an excellent fuel for cn

gtnes be obtained free of cost

Hie HceTens in April, 1916
(Concl from pnoe 15 S)

Ilydra, Crater and (Virvus are visible In

the southwest, and Gemini, C:^uls Minor
and Auriga In the west and northwest,

Th« Ptansia

Mercury Is In conjunction wltJx the sun

on the 14th—lichind It—and Is practically

Invisible except at the very end of the

montli when he sets atsmt an hour and

a half after the mm lie is then In Aries,

not near any bright star, and should be

(Hslly Identifiable In the twilight

Yciius Is evening star lu Taurus and
is ext'eptlonally bright and conspicuous

She reaches her greatest elonguilon (or

apparent distance from the sun 46* 39')

on the 24th, and Is ut the same time In a

very high northern de<Uaatlon— nearly

27* The combination of these two things

keeps her In sight until 10 45 P M ,
while

early In the evening she is more than 80*

above the horizon At the same time she

is nearly, though not quite at her great

«st IwUllancv being 100 times ns bright

us a standard first magnitude star She

Is so bright that she casts a shadow,

which may very easily l»e seen by going

Into a room Into which no artificial lights,

HU(.h as street lamps can shine and let

ting the light of the planet come through

a western window and fall on the oppo-

site wall

Mars Is in Cancer, but has reversed bis

motion, and Is swinging back Into

at an ever Incroaslng rate He Is 85 mil

iiou miles distant at the beginning of the

month, and 108 million at Its close, and
U growing smaller In the telescope, and
fainter to the eye, but he still looks

brighter than a first magnltnde star

JiUdter la In conjunction with the sun

on the 1st, and can be seen only at the

end of the month, Just before sunrise

Saturn la an evening star In Gemini, re

nmtulng in sight till about midnight.

Uranus Is a morning star In Capri

cornua, and Neptune an evening star in

(temlnL

The moon la new at 11 A M on the &d,

in her first quarter at 10 A M on the 10th,

full at midnight on the 17th, and In her

lust quarter at 6 P M on the 24th. Hhe

Is nearest us on the 20th, and farthest

otf on the Otb During the month she la

In d^oluuctlou with Mercury on the 1st,

Jupiter on the Sd, Venus on the 0th, Sat

um ou the 9th, Neptune on the lltb, Mars
on the 12th, Uranus on the 20th, and Ju
plter again on the SOtb.

Nauimlik’s Coroat

A fUnt comet was discovered

graphically by Naalmln, at Simels, Bnssta,

on Febmary 24th—Jaat after the ieOt of

these arthdee was oom^eted.

It waa dMih th tN iMheeh pag^ of

lboa;^ notices

Patents

A FrM OsIbIdw u to ths srohibMi pStsot'
ability of an Invention will ba raadHv gtrsn
to any Inventor funilNblne oa with a stodal
or ak«tch and a brl«f oaacriptlon of the
device in gueatlon All ooramonjoslloeifl sra
atrlctly confl'ientlal Our Haas Book Ofi

Patenta will ba aent fraa on raquaat.

Ourn la tha Oldaal aaenoy 1

pataiitN It waa aatabllabad an
yaontktto

All patents aecared through w art d»-
acribrtf wltliout mat to patOBtos In tbs
SaUottfia AMriaaB.

MUNN Jk CO.
aai Bffuadwar Wi*mU hBin NawYwIi
BraacA CM / 50mC WadUiiflBia D, C

Annual Subscription Ratos for the
Sdontifio Amorlcan Publications

Bubaoiiption one vear

Poataga prapatd In rnlied Btataa and ^
Mazioo Cuba and Panama.

SubaoHptioaa for Foralgn Countriaa, onaj
poataga prepaid

Subaoriptlona for Canada, poatas* prepaid

1300

04.00

8 76

Tho ScUntlfic Amorlcan Publlcatlona
Sofentiflo American (aatabliahed 1846) 18.00

Sdentiflo Americaa BuppUmnl (eatabllshed
1670)

The eomblned auhaoiipUon rataa and ratea to forelaa
oounirice buludi^ Cenada, will ba fundebed

upon appUcetloa.

Ilemli by poaUl or eiprem money order bank
dnfc or oliaek

Classified Advertisements
Advetilelnjc In thia oolumn le 7A Aenta a Um. No laae

than four nnr more than li ar-ooptod Cowt
seven words to the line All orden tnuat be aoooBkpaoMa
by a nemittiiaee

BUSINEBB OPPOnUNlTUBi
OOCTLn VOU SI1.LL OAJBOT INB AT 3 I 9 OBNTS A

falloor Jf so w>U C arboovDkl to sutomoblliata tor II 00
300% profit SI OOUibewtutvalBattoMitaUonaofgaaoUBa.
Retnovea carbon SaiMe 7M live dealera ana asasta
wanted OarbonvoW nradiey Beaeb N J

ELP WANTED
UmOB CBNTRAI STATION C30MPANY IK MTD-

0LJC WiCSTofrertax Moellent oaporiumueaaioiif
rcuTlt la bk ita drafU]irafUag

iS06^
lot and ooaunercuTitmN U aetUng api
room on eleoirtoiil Donstrueiloa of swlt
layout of Motral and sutHstatlon deOc
taatallaUooa at laraa tarbo-ceaeratora. lynotaroBOUS eoa-
ymnrrm and trattMormers Prefer appUeanta wte have
oompleied four year eleotiioal or eapjaeoilnff eoorve but
men who bava tiad one or two yaara or ooUaxe tralnliiff eqp-
ptomentad by additional etudy and experleore slnoe leavtna
sobool may qualify Salary rangea from S70 00 to $00M
per month dependlna entirely upon the quallilcatlOM of
appUoanta Men who bave bad iralnlnc with thla eonpany
In tha drattloa deparimeat are later tranaterred to poeltloaa
in the teeunc department and thoee who wlah to aeeh «q»>
uerdal work are given u opportuntty to enter Into new
hmbiflw Oehta lo replyinc iSeaM give eooiplete Infonaa-
doo aa to age nuallAoattone and experlenee and minimum
Hlary rmwldered Addreae repllea to AppUeaata. Box
773 New York nty

CABOUNE INOINK DlACMfcAM CHAVt
rrop PIOURINQ—8AVB TIMP —OaeollDa anglBa

boraepower at a glattoe Large ]:>iagram Chart Ae-
onraie e«any read AU t/pea Satlafaedon or money
book. Price 3a ou Poetpald VletorPage Brlatol Odob.

WANT TO INVBST about twenty-five thouaand doOan
to nkantuaeiure an artMe oonunandlos good export aad
dotnemle aale For farther parUoulara addnea xaot, 646
Seeond Street. Brooklyo N Y

PATENT POE BALE
patknt for SALP COVBRINO MAOHINB Oe-

Stned to save waate fibers In pulp and paper miUe. asw-
eral In ettooeaKul operaUon For further partlmilan
addrena R V Kingeburr Htnokley New York

BITOATION WANTED
WOULD LIKB to LOCATS wUh Mine one that eotdi

nee mv full ability Beddee aervlng line et four
tradaa,haTe prarUeal (not teehnteal) worktnS ks
of steam gas elwitrlo hydrauUo aad pneumam i
log A eheap man at 85 000 for eome eonoem that eaa
neoi^ fuU oapadty Addrees Meobanleal Kngliiear
Boa 77S New York

STOP EATTLE OF WINDOWS
KBEP BUROLABS out stop RATTUE of WlBdOW

A pateoted devtoe plaoed on wlndaw In one mla
'

do thU Semple 35 eenu Mosey refunded If

taelorv Conklin Mlg Oo Had Bank M J

Campbell's
Scientific Farmer

OB oidl cuhore and cropjrcnHflf—it farmer theMuw
lateUlsent busltM Am

li an autl ,
It U to the IntL
American le to 1

ane aad safe ttide la tin mcial ftekl tfetu it
eovers. It |e W ooty pubUcatioo dewoiM f

the eckmoe of fanttlng. U yoa are txUerq
la farmlas aa Anttw wfaere. yoa caaoot of
to be without tbe btforonlkm K glvM you f

TOE GAKPBEIX OOlUUESFONDBNGE
aCBOOL OF SOIL dn.TmB

Tin omm wwt eo.
poctally prwofiM by * cerpe hwtntdlMS,
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ONLY THE CADILLAC RIDES LIKE THE CADILLAC

I

T IS still unique in the large number of

parts and operations ground to the accu-
racy of a thousandth and the fraction of

a thousandth part of an inch

It IS still unique in that standardization which
insists that every essential part be exactly

like every other part of its kind

It IS still unique m the extent to which
friction IS eliminated from its working parts.

It IS still unique in that alignment which
makes for the harmonious action of its units.

It IS still unique in its balance and in the

scientific allotment of its weight

It is still unique in those qualities which
make for year after year of dependable
service

It is still unique in the charactenstics which
make a fact of the phrase

ONLY THE CADILLAC RIDES LIKE THE CADILLAC
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CUNARD
1940

AQUITANIA— MAURETANIA
ORDUNA—CARMANIA— FRANCONIA

CARONIA—LACONIA

NEW YORK— LIVERPOOL
BOS roN— LIVERPOOL

MON'I REAI —QUEBEC—LONDON
NEW YORK— MLDITFRRANEAN

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
TtiftiUKll twokliw to rU iirtnolpal purlfl at tba World

Cunarrf • 8 Co Ltd 34 Stoto 8t N V
Agmci44 AwryttiAp^

Ih8 Hmm Fabrio FsokaM, In whloh sfou oan
•man, mlaoallanaous |mh^ wHh

nWIIIKTOP* .

•tliar goMB lar
iriilpmant, and wW absolutaly Inaura thalr safa dallvary«

A wira halda tha tap of tha bap apan, parmtttinfl pulak
and aaay flWng. Whan lha bag la IIHad, lha tap la drawn
togathar, tha wIra twiatad a ooupla al timsa, and la than

,
raady aHhar ta paak with othar gaada ar wira ta tha

I
artlala ythhwMh M la to ba ahlppad.

SERVIOE-EFFIGIENCY-EGONOiY

ootm atiai»8'VMiiii •r

^WHIKTOP" wWt—w yaMUmt momywWI lafcTs un4 Wv* b«
to yur uaWiiion TYm moIIs vow •malli Wriw wr Ml

laiaaiMl MawlM. A OMtal wW btliia Intm
UMtS BItO. BAG COMPANY. Dm»ts « BY tjOUfS. MO

How Manufacturers Can INCREASE THEIR BUSINESS
R««l CuiAilly Every W«k the CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMN m the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
8om« wwk you wUI bi* likely to Hml un iuqulry for •omethlmi that fi C'nT0(at1h»
)rou manufacture or tiral iu A prompt re^y may brinf nn order uicn II

'Th.

'WildlXirk®^
lt» mtoTuAtotx ik im-
portant bttauM domn-
tic tuTk«>* «p« dtci-

nriAtcd by a dikrakc
from which thf wild"
varitb

When Our Land Is Filled

With Game

AFEW years ago America was
the greatest game country in

the world Our woods, our
fields, our water-ways^ were teeming
with game birds Wild turkejrs,

c^uail, grouse, ducks, were familiar

sights

—

to the sportsman, on the
table, and m city markets

These conditions should again prevail
They may auccjessfully be brought about
through game farming

Game farming docs not necessanty re

(|uire a Urge amount of land and involves
bttlc cxp>enK in time an ! money The work
in Itself IS intensely intereeting and affords
both profit and pleasure to those who in-

dulge in It

Pvesults from Game Farming
In the first place gsme birds of many kinds

command high prices m aty markets. Their

<n are eageflv sought by breeders. Secondly

ityou are fond of huntii^ the birds m raise

WW provide excellent sport and food. Or, if you

prefer and if vou own Ur^ acreage, you mav
lease the pnvuege of hunting over your land
This docs not mean that the sport of huntw so

far as the general public is concerned wiu be

restricted. On the contrary it wiU be increased

for nme raised for sporting purposes cannot be

cloa^ confined in any gven area.

If you are interested m |*me farming from anv
aUnigioint you should write for a booklet which

takes up the subject in a bread way and gves
much mtereating and valuable information ro>

gardmg it

The book is called **Caii»c Farming for Profit

and Pleasure **
It is well worth readuig. Wnte

for a copy Use the coupon below ^

Cnm# BmncllnfDnpnrtmwt,Room 131

Wibninfton, Oalnwara

Manufacturers of Eiplodvcs InfalHUe and

C * Smokdesa Shotgun Powdera. L b R.

Orange Extra Black Sportmg Powder Dynamite

for farming.

I—riMM bmmI »• k f Omu rkr«rtn, f IT Pnia* uS Mwiw. I «» UtR* Is |

brMdiMi tnm, lh« ftMdiKMRt

Cancor, and moved alowlj MmUuwtYritrd
Into Hydra
Two orbit* have ao far been compated,

one by Castro at Santiago. ChlU, the other

by atndenu of the University of CaUfor-

nla. They agree in showing that the

comet came to perihelion early la March,

anil that It Is moving In an orbit but

little Incllncil to the ecliptic (one com
pucer flndlng 10* and the athm* 17*) and
in the same direction as the earth

The ftcrihellon dlstHDce is 1.5S times

the (iirth K dlHiHuip from the sun, accord

lag to tlie flrwt set of elements, which
\^ere (omjuited on the usual nsmimptlon
of a iiarnhollc orbit The rallfornla com
patera find that the orbit la elliptic, with

a perihelion dlMttiiice of 183, and the

short perioil of 6 2 ^ears, but describe the

computed value as still uiuertatn, owing
to the short time available for observa

tIOD.

According to the ephemerls based on
the latter elements, the comet on April

1st should l>e In about 9 h 29 m R. A.

and 2* declination—that Is, about 0* north

of Alpha Ilvdrai*—and moving southeast

abiiut half a degree per day It is recod

ing from the sun and groiiilng fainter

and will probably be visible only in large

telescopes

raiRCETON IJNlVESaiTY ObSBSVATOBT

1916. March 2t)

War Game—in
(Confturfrd from page SSS)

Ansiecra to Qucutlona <n War Oame i i

Qu€9tion 1 The situation of the Ad
vance Guard is Indicated on ucc^omiiany

ing map
Ques/foH 2 The outi)o«t line, with sup-

porta and reserve, Is shown on map. The
reason for selecting this lino for the out

post is, first of all, the fact that the most
likely approaches from the north are se-

cured against the advance of enemy
forces, thus giving full protection for the

main body

Especially during the night Is it a very

haEardous task for any fore*© to leave the

roads, thereiore, the occupancy of the ap-

proaching roads must be given first con
sidcration. The outguanls not located on
roads form a protection against possible

smaller harassing enemy parties, and, in

this open country, make It almost impos-

sible to disturb the rest of the camp
The assigned outpost line is an ideally

good line for this service The section

covered by A Company is an almost per

fectly clear country with good supporting

fioints, while B (^impany has an even

more advantageous section on account of

the natural barrier formed by the Cones

toga < reek

By seiHlliig out patrols as indicated by
arrows the security will be further Im
imived

Que^tiona S and 4 See map for an-

swer
QueaUon 6 The commander of B Com

pany gives the following order
** Considerable enemy fortes have been

reported 14 miles north, near cool mines
Our detaihment will comp for the night

in NorrUvillc Our battalion will estab-

lish outpost on line Clan Road to Boirrrt

Bridge In case of attack this line will

be held

"This comimny as Support No. 2 wUI
guard the section from the western slope

of Goat BUI to Boicera Bridge

”Flve outguards will be sent out and
on© special patrol

** Hergeant S/1, with one squad, on
slop© of Goat Hill between bridge and
hilltop

** Sergeant 8/2, with two squads, on
Coneatoga Bridge on road

“Lieutenant L. with two squads, on

railroad bridge
“ Cor]M>ral C/1, one squad between rail-

road and Bowera Bridge

“Patrols to be sent out by outguards

Nos. 2, 8 and 6.

“ One special pstrol to DeansvUle.
“ Communication to be mainUliMd

from rlidit to left l%trd and fourth

platoons remain here as support

“Beports to be sent here**

Ootmrrenaea of /mportgnos.

At 7 AJUL, the tndspi^int cavmUr,

CagMs C, In onisr to IM
blow rsihwd liHdis

MJNgV,

Thoyr ato the greatait
engineering improvement of

1916. Their uee in the beat
of the aeaaon'a hi|th*prioed

care proves this.

Put this improvemant into
your Ford Enjoy the same
mooth, quick, pow^fhl, snappy
motor service that these 1916 oys
give because of their LYNITB
Aluminum Pistons.

LYNITB Pistons weigh two-
thirds less than iron pistons. This
meant great reduction of
vibration—less repairs greater
riding comfort greater speed-
more flexibility. They lengthen
the life of both motor and oar

These pistons are equipped wHh
twelve

PISTON RINGS
^owmr ^Todnomrm’^Cmrboa JtedOore

Writ* and Uara about those
wondorful light weight tdetoae
thet havereelly revolutlofileed
nytof dmrignlng Full
elmplr dfMrIbed In our
booklet, Pletone end P

FuIIf and
ir Piiaa
Power **

MejnUbcnfiijrod

IlcOssr-llenis BseifeetatUg Ce.
tor Loeuet Street ST LOUB
Cnnadlen Peetorr, W K Benaold
A Sons, 17a Pope Ave., Tereate

BRANOHBBt

CYALE>
TRIPLEX BLOCK

PUT YOUR
HOISTING
PROBLKM8
UP TO US

The Yale 8 Tewss fg.Oe.
lEmMllml

.
Haam
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vai|4^)piM9 of tmttMdl
j

<tr«etloii In <urder i/o ft»ln

iMrlOcett, Bdvauc« ftiard

ilfpjkqrif tod oceopted vtretcb between

rsHf^d find Nebamlw River

At AAf, enemjr artillery ^ned
fife tfooL Obaeter HUl wlA two Ktma, up-

on MoadroA.

At OfSO, Oaptatn. O retired frooL bin

poidtioB to neareet edge of Pine Foreat

At tiia lame time, our own artUlcryi

from f^^oltout HRl, reaponded to enemy h

a a • * •

IQse Fourth War Game will deal with

the oembat between theae two detach

mcnlA drat iibowtng our own, then tlu^

eo^n^'a action.

TIm Origim CluaUlcaCkm and llaea

ot Finger Print*

(Conclude from pafje snj)

of ridges 111 such loop l>etHecn the two
termliuU iKilnte (core awl delta), tbeat

two points being excluded from tbo count

Making Idantifications

After the primary claRslQi'Htlon, sub-

classification oud ttoal clasHlHcHtton (If

any) of a print have been detoruiined they

ate eomivnred with the prlnta aw file hav

Ing the same clnaHlfli^atlou h> taking into

eoBslderatlon all Uii j>ecuHar formatJojiR

of the rtdgea and patterns In the print

If they do not agree iu th< mlmiteat dctull

they are nut of the eauio tiernnii

As au exiverlment, take your own print

by nilng an ink pad Inatead of printers’

luk, and examtue It under a magnifying

glass and you will see the ninw rous char

acteristlcs of the ridges such hh h single

ridge sepaniting Into two rldgeS termed

ridge bifurcation ridges that end
abnipllT, short ridge lines or dots ett ,

UKlOn these points the identlflcatlous are

baaed, they being exactly alike In dupli

cate prints, oen though taken years

apart

How Used

Although finger prints are utilised with

Buec*eB8 In the Armv and Navy noi>art

manta of the tnllcd Htates for the ^ppre

henslOD of deserters and to preAcnt the

hurlo] of soldiers os unknown in case of

war and by a few savings Iwinks for the

l»rotectton of detwHltors who arc unable

to write, thereby j)rtvenliiiK the with

drawa) of funds by unauthorized persons

Its greatest imceess perhaps has been In

the PoUce DopartmentN nhere i>ositive

IdentificatiouB are being mads daily

whether the person l>e alive or dead (good

Impreftsions of the dead being obtuliiuhle

until decomi>ositlon sets in). Irrespective

of name, ago, sex color or nutiouallty

It also alda them In apprehending and
identifying crliuiiials who uuct)uactonaIy

leave thdr liupressUm or linrtresHionH on
some article at the scene of a t-rlme, these

ImpteMiouB very often being submitted as

the only evideuce of guilt

When Itepmalons of three or four fin

ffera at^ unconeclouaiy left, a clasNifica

tUm te poarible by considering each

the mlBglnit fingers under both groups
of pattetUKS but where the Impreaalon is

of Okie Ihigir only this la not possible, aa
uo gyatem ha« been devlaed for Its class*

ificMten^ do we know of a method to

delMrptftte whteb otns of the ten fingers it

oiifibtW When Identifications are made
of ^ teiy^qpaslon, it is nmmlly done in

one tww^%«ya, eftbwr by comparing the

print wlfih those on file of persons sus-

PM(#M tt» crime, or by the or

C9Hme<ijWlth tlie crime, lu

v>^ tager prints eio tekeo nod
e. mmmit mmle, If m MeteriaeetKm

at ttw time umler eHMr of

trimnutendM, ri

l|erl|[t«teaMk^^^g

gigMrihmmeUn^ tU Itdfcreik

: i kv/'t\ Y ( a\'y A t' / AW Av / Aw Aw AW A i' / Av/AW AvY Avv A w' A\ Y ArY Av/A\'Y AvV AvV A i / A\ y AVy' Av/Avy Av'? A^'Y iV/AWkSt'/lfcv/^ AV/AV/A\'/ A\*V fcW AV'/

Are You Trucking
in a Fog?

Getting to be quite a problem—this trucking—isn*t it? You know
to a penny how much it costs to transport a ton from your freight

house to San Francisco, but can you tell what it costs to truck the

same ton across the yard? ^
Do you know how mudi you lose per day on a horse?

Do you know that elcctnc trucking is, roughly, about 50% cheaper than
gas truckmg?

One brewer saved nearly $400,000 in real estate alone by changing from
horses to electric trucks This brewer operates 65 electric trucks and 27

gas trucks Three attendants keep the 65 clectncs m perfect condition,

whereas it takes nine men to look after the 27 gas trucks In other words,
it would require eighteen men to take care of 65 gas trucks as against three
men on the same number of electric trucks

A gas truck is usually laid up for repairs twice as many days m a year
as an electric truck The depreciation on an electric is much less than on
a gas truck As to cost of operation, “juice*' costs a lot less than gas The
electric uses power only when tunning, while a gas engine often runs idle

A lot of men seem to harbor the idea that electnc trucks are more or less

experimental—sort of uncertam as to results The truth is that an Electnc
Truck 18 just about as complicated, mystenous and uncertam as a wheel
barrow

Our organization has been built up, unit by unit, over a long penod
Our recommendations have the weight of expenence—of practical knowledge
—behmd them

Now the aitustion ta thu* If it cornea to a conteat of conversation, there are plenty who
can talk nnga around ua, but on the other hand, if you will go into the matter scientifically

wi^ us—get down to figures—in 85% of average city and suburban uses we’ll make out
a case for G V Electnc Tnicks that will convince you

Understand us on this we don’t mean general figures, but figures on your kind of
business We show you in dollars and cents the relative saving of electnc trucking in

yout bttsiness before we permit you to install our electnc trucks

You couldn’t buy, for «iy pnee, the expert information on your trucking problem,
whidi we gladly give you. Shnply because there is no other organization that knows
at much as we know about electric truckmg During our fifteen years' expenence we
have anal^eed practically Avery possible trucking problem The results—as applied to

your business—arc yours on request.

Honestly, would it be good management to ignore such help?

Never mind about gwing details now- let them come later

]usi ieU us your line of busmess

AddrM»4

Tradoa Bureau B

General Vehicle Co., Inc.
Gamnl Offio* and Faetoryt Long Island City, Maw York
NmrYorii CMcafo Boston

aaaMeAri,ipiFt« iA,wais>.

PhiUdolphU
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J&eterm/nes i^actot^^^ciencjf

A SiULLED WORKMAN dlHm in no wa<) bom an atUata and. Ilk*

di« atkl«te, to ]>« at }iU l>est; mu«t }tdv« « rl—

n

lK>di|t

clear mlud, tteac^ kand, quick Jud^mentf and a reearve ol nnatculof

and nervous enorgtj These Ke cannot kave if ke U locklnA tn ^ood iocid«

working tn cold rooms, sidkicailn^ In ioul air, working in dark comers or

kandlcapped ki^ tke lack ol proper toilet ecpalpmmit or ladlltlee, Sound

economic principles dictate ikat all tke necessities ke supplied, not for

reasons ol pkllantkropq kut to keep tke lokor equipment up to tko ki^eet

standard. No sln^e element Is more necessarq tkan ^ood plumbing

WE CAN HELP SOLVE YOUR SANITARY PROBLEMS
We speclallie tn sonltarq equipment and service Man^ ol ike best equipped

manuiachirlng estokUskmenta are litted wltk Plumkln^ rixtores.

We are prepared to ^Ive expert advtson) service In neoiltj ever^

part ol ike country we kave practloal, trained service men. You maq
kave tkelr assistance wltkout okll^tton. In addukxt vre kave akow<«

rooms or **servlce stations" wkere qoo con see all tqpas ol fixtures.

No matter wkat tlxo qour sanltnrq proklem maq ke, we wont uoa to keoekt

kq our service. Send lor our kook ractorq Sanitatloa" oud tell us wkat qour

proklems, plans or posslkle recpilrements ore and we will co'-operate wltk qou.

Stattdard ($at?itars IDfo. Co.
FACTORY SANHATION DEPT PmSBURGH PA.

Showfoont sad S«tvlcs Slaltoia*

MWYOttH saw firr LOS ANOfLES MSSQUrr AT IIVIMTM
BOSTON Its OKVONSHmC LOUISVlLLt SIS W MAIN
fHILADCLPMIA ISIS WALNUT NASMVILLC IS S TKMTH
MMSHtWOTON southmn oLoa NSW ONLfANS S4S SAAOMNS
MTTSOUNOH loe SUtTH HOUSTON FNISTON S SMTTH
OHIOAOO 000 • MtCHlQAN DALLAS tlOO JAOKSOM
•T kOUfS too N fOUNTH SAN Mtronto fit LOeOVA
OLtVlLANO 440S fUOLtO rONTWONTM raONT s ,IONftS

OINOINMATI OSS WALNUT TXmOWTO OAN §9 S MOHMONO
TOUOO f 1

1

tf 1 CMS MAIIWLTOW OAN SOW JAOKSOM
OOlUMSUt MS S THHie SAN PRANOISOO omOK siALTo etoo.
VOUNOSTOSm N OHAMINOM orroorr oinwk HAMMOND SiOO.
mt iw w TwttrrH KAN orrYo«*i*K:i NCSOIVt BANK SUM.

catiotti cm 0917 pomivlc

oeccod perMm liM bem
prlctad tor tocm crtmc or rliMIdtt Ht#

wkldt flcgOT prlau am acttvoplmd br

What a Tctoable file the poUee fioiUd

control If the pabUc wotild only teaUM
the latitude of finger print powribUltlea

and the beneflta to be derived Uerefrom
not onip by themeelvee, but their famlttea

and relatives, If the police were equipped

(by reason of haring tbelT prints) to

identify all perscmB coming within their

jurisdiction irrespectlvwof clrcumetanoes

,

whether it be a criminal, a person who
wa« murdered or killed aoddeDtally, an
uncoDscloTU person, or one suffering from

Btdnisla Would It not save them consld

erable anguish If the police were in a
[KWttlon to notify parents or relatives In

all such cases?

The unsncceMful attempts of the police

to establish such a file Is due to the fact

that there is no law compelling It, and

that whenever mention is made of finger]

pFlnts the majority of persona not fa

miliar with tho system connect it with

crlminala, forgetting that the Individu-

ality of prints Is not limited to criminals

and that prints differ from photographs,

Inasmuch as they cannot be Identified ex-

cept by A duplicate set of prints, and then

only by an expert

Let us take into consideration the " Slo-

cum " disaster on Ixmg Island Sound a

few years ago, when hundreds of human
livca (nskstly uoinen and children on a

church outing) were lost by drowning
How easily the bCKlles could have been

identified and the piirents or relathes

notified
,
how It would have saveil them

the dlnagreeablo and heartrending task

of visiting the inorgiic every day in an

endeavor to Identify the bodies of their

beloved ones as they were brought In By
finger prlntn all this could have l»ciu

avoided and ldoiitlfl<*fltlnns made lu n

short time whereas without them it ro-

wMir

tar A „ .

•an«% 'SMV ,

matdi
ti» bdtMa fe*. M%w
not at Uw tIinnoC MMit fflWVk hit*

tbs thiet bs was sbaxtsd iNisiSgt

stolen i^poda Ih bb psssaartha, wbidh ft b
minor kjjiaok^*'

At tbs tims of bis srtast BsmsMi^ fit*

nled all ktswMgs of tbo hanllotf^ stat

lug that it waa glvsn to Mm to

ons MuUer, who oould not bo loontsd,M
after ho waa^brouiht to poltoo boa^qo*^
tors, fingei^prlntsfi saA sboiTn thab tbt

print on the dgar Itgbtsr ind lbs UtpfoO'

Sion on bis rigbt atfddls finger wwo Ifisn-

tleal, bo readily admitted kts failM fhafi

tbs Impression of sns finger was the direct

cause off charging him Wlfh the bo»|^basT

(a felony) and sfhjcll bo win se»>

tonced to not loss tbaa fivt nor moro tbafi

ten years tn Sing mag Prtooa by Xwigt

Swann on October 191S>

Tn Konqie prorislOBS wore mids tor the

adinlsaion of finger-prtat erMenet So
relevant, and while 00 sotHt proviSteno

exist In the United States, the judges and

juries generally accept It as such, aa

•hown in the case of one Chsfiss OonbOia,

alias lee Wagon Connota,** who was ar-

rested and convteted on efvtdeneo <tf a

single print on the balcony rattlQk of tbs

borne of Ernest H. Ackermaa of Win-
field. N J , which was entered on Jashary

3rd 3014, and jeweli‘y to the vatno of

flTOOO stolen. lie was sentenced to serve

from three to seven years, but as oounaail

did not believe the linger print evidence

would bold his case was appealed, with

the rconlt that on June 22nd, 1015, ttoe

Supreme Court at Trenton, N con-

firmed the conviction and sentenoe, on the

grounds that finger prints are proper and

admlsoibla aa evidence.

qiiired several da>s and even then A large

nufiilK^r wore hurled unidentified

It would also he an aid to the public In

the collection of life Innurauce by supply

Ing them with a positive proof of death of

tlie Insured which no insurance company
could Ignore

The Hon Arthur Woods Police Commis-
sioner of the city of New \ork, Is heartily

In favor of esUblishlag a gemrul file of

finger prints for Greater New York, and

I have no doubt that permission will be

granted upon application for the taking

of finger prints In duplicate, to that a

copy may be retained at homo for future

use to all persona who desire to aid In its

oetabllfOiment The only pereo a who
could have gmMl reajtons to object to fin-

ger prints are those with criminal tenden-

cies

The poaaibiittles of tho finger printa are

numerous and varied, as they can be

adopted wherever identity Is to be proven

or Impersonation prevented, either under

Q system or claaslflcadon, for wbirii the

BcrvicrH of an expert would be required,

or without a classlflcatloD, aa in places

where flctltloas names are not resorted ta

A very Interesting case In which a lone

finger print was the Important factor,

even though it was not used for the pur-

pose of obtaining a conviction, was the

arrtft of one John Bemauer

A Succeuhil ExperlnMA. !
Skimk famiag ^

(OonclMded from pog0 M)
skunks taken from the wild showed that

for tho most part the animals live cm

insects. 3ome were fonnd to have dined

off field mice, rats, squlrrhls and pocket

gupbers, carrion, lisards or MUamaPdera,
crawfish, fungi, earthworms, berrlee and
fruit of various kinds. So fond are they

of an insect diet that in the season when
this provender is plentiful it has been

found that they live on it (w the exdosiicm

of everything else. As pest

largely predominated In the ktoosacOdic con-

tents of the skunks thus examined, the

liking of the animal for grasaboppers.

crickets, cicadas, army worms and each

enemies of the fanner being apparent, the

result proved that tlm skunk is a much
maligned animal when he Is dbased among
tho wild things whose exttuqtUm would
benefit the homan family

The sknnk breeders take car* that all

the food they feed to their skunlt 14

well cooked , they claim this iH^b(M0en is

nooeosiTy to prevent stostadi |V0lflMA. 80
they feed ^elr colony on fiooka^ eUge-

bbles and boiled horse fiesh* ^
remains of the family diamt and
as a flilec-tn.

On the night of January 26th, 1214,

some person (unknown at tbe time) en-

tered and burglarised the home of J P
Morgkn, Jr , at 281 Madison Avenue, New
York city, without arousing tbe occu-

pants, and succeeded in securing loot to]

the value of several thousand dollars,

leaving no clew save tbe impreesioo of

one finger on a dgar tighter, whldi the

perpetrator of the crime had handled but

left behind as valueless. This impreawiqp

was photographed by the pdlce and 000-

pared with the prints of varioos suspects

on file at ths Bureau of Crtoinal Idefitk

ficatlon with unsooo^seful rs0till&

This iviffesBion took fbe

sunk others

fite4 tor ^re wftmaoi qh dsp*>

temher fid, 1614, asm aft^
Morfas hai'i(ktfy,

«a« vmiOi

The esvtsied ainiiik to

lea* bjr A etoiple op^tlon. ‘QtolAilifMlM
eomtlmee tekcA the tpm fh* wi>w>hl
of the tent mo. hot more oimnvw^ ta

had to A meawd that to SllattolioW
)ntt at attemoea aad m«at it|t» (i|plti,

Tb# tmAflnda ara toaattkdtof

of tba tafi. A eontraettott'A'S*'

anabita the balaua to

aztraotltot thto aottok tait

pot In a to kaiv,)tf«

clawiit^ and tba ftabd 'pt

The wer^ aeon baa). ^
that ttm mMftMf* wtk dM
attobtar Oa tam«to(*
tba aomiia^ b, tW o
tbatfwd, VbaB*.|^h|iM>

of
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Peii^rfaKeCliances

I Ift#4krU*t MtoM ai«a<i powttr

I mw famv wi hm tolv«d joobot

I ptdtAmm buttriradi of ncumufoctqr-

I |Sg&
^ ^

Wfbi tod^

> lUAlrnk

I
40.

STANUSY ‘MS*’ PLANE

SEVEN TOOLS IN ONE

PW
ptnmt alittuic PUm,

A veiy practical and use-

ful tool forCamnters, Join-
ers, Cabinet Makers, Pat-
tern Makers, or any artisan

interested in wood work-
ing of any description

LIST PRICE, 97.00

F«r Sib ky Al HwdwM DMbrt

Shnd for ap9cUU ttjmm BboJUef
dmcribtng in detau thU mo9t

iHtTmtin0 tooL

S^LEYRUU & UytL.Co.mw eanrAiN. Cstw. US A.

msm^jsgxw!

4 )m&nn. IHfarMM
' r«r aDt«r miMw-Agmli Wmm.

lAWEST PRICED BOAT b tho WORID

nombAciLiiN— - -

LBOAL NOTES
A 9«R7 Itttmftbf dediloQ hat tmn

IuumM dom bgr th« 9opram« OooH of

fbo State of Torb on a motion for

A proUmtnarj Injunction In the caoe of

Morris h Boidlea ts. Alstadter

It AjqpMrs that the idiUntllfB in About

1910 oriKlnated and mailceted artistic

plaqoes known in the trade as woodcu
ettes The plalntUEs haYlng done a large

business both In the United States aiul

Canada the defendants In June 1B15

asked plalutlflCs for a price on tbe

woodenettes In large quantities De-

fendants objected to the price gave i >

order for the goods and since Septemlci

1910, sold In Canada large quantities of

goods so resembling the plaintiffs that tbc

ImUatloDB it Is claimed could have been

made up only from photographic copies

of [dalntlffH goods The defendants n t

denying receiving the proceeds of the

Canadian sales contended the goods wen
not manufactured in the States but In

Canada and that plahitlffs trade-mark

was never reglstere<l In Canada Citing

numerons cases tbe o< urt In granting tin

motion for an Injunction pendente Ilte

said

I am therefore of the opinion that In

view of conduct of the defendant It not

being denied that be attempted to pur

chase from these plaintiffs goods ai d

upon their failure to agree upon the con

tract price that he In going Into the

I>onittilon of Canada and manufacturing

articles similar to those which the plain

tiffs had manufoctured for years did mi

for the purpose of injuring these plain

tiffs and that BU<h acts undouhtedl> omi
within the didnlUon of unfair oompeti

tlon.

The District of Columbia Court of

Appeal —In a series of fourlti n deciHlonH

recently hamlwl d vwn in cue day by th<

Court of Apiieals of the District of Colum
bla the Court alllnned the decision t

the Commissioner of Patents In thlrteei

out of the fourteen only reversing his

decision In one case that of Storck v

Keltbhelm tbe opinion t>elng by Mr
Justice Van Grade! In the other thirteen

cases six were ex parte and seven were

contested caaes.

Non Refttatrabaity of Trademark Be-

came Part of Corporate Name — In re

I nitod Drug Company the ( ourt i f Ap-

(leals of tbe District of Columbia held

Htork as a trademark for rubber nipplHK

not registrable because of the exlHtenci

of a corporation named The i^tork Ccmii

isinv although tbt latter was not en

gaged In manufacturing nipples also tb<

same court In The Mansfield Tlrt A Rub
l>er Co V Fort Motor ( ompany held the

word Ford unregistrable Ivccause It Is

the principal rharatterlsth word In the

name (f the Ford Motor Company h Idlng

at the same time that the name of a cor

poratlon Is nureglstrnble to another rt

gardlees of the peculiar manner In whkh
It may he mitten or printed

In re Uerbst the Court of Appeals of the

District of C>oluiuhla recently held that

where In a tradi mark Interference the Pat

ent Office decided that the mark was un

reglatrable to an applicant and no appeal

was taken to the court the question Is re$

odyadioate and will not be reconsidered

upon a new application merely because tlie

applicant thinks a later decision by tbe

court of anneals shows that the Patent

Office was wrong In the first decision

On appeal from the District Court in

tbe Western DlstrloC of Mlcfatgan tbe CIr

cult Court of Appeals in Cadillac Motor

Car Company against Austin held that tbe

Austin patent lOOieiS for change speed

gearing for atitomobnes was not antlU

pated and dlsdoies invention the device

being the first pmeticany curative two
^peed axle^iive gearing and also held

elalnts 9 to 13 indualve of such patent In

fthiged.

RgKivliia te Vevnr of Appl^
Tgpt Ouwg)nMqryv**^Oete»Msloner Ewing

: hi eg parte ttk» histo^ of the

oonMstentty dilatory

oeceeion to nj rslattvo,

^ of th» apfrti-

that

REC U S. PAT OFF

WHITE
remains white

LONGEST
Rice s Gloss Mill White is the

only oil paint for plant interiors

that gives a glossy tile like finish

Repeated tests have shown
%sathout a single exception that

Rice s remains white longer than
any other

It u made by a process over
which we have exclusive control

and no one else has any knowl
edge of the process nor the right

to obtain it

This product which we ongi
nated dinersfrom all the numerous

imitations The essential prin

ciple of the process enables us to

avoid the use of Varnish thus

preventing cracking and to also

overcome the marked tendency to

yellowing which is an invariable

feature of the imitations

There is no substitute for

Rice s Mill White Users are

protected by our Guarantee

Write for BookUt
**Th€ Yellow PenV^

U S Gutta Percha Paint Co«
23 DudUy St Providsnee, R I

THE ORIGINAL-THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

What Would a Jury Say?
If you ever come into Court as a defendant in a su t for lamam ml il is woved

that your brakes could not gnp or h Id your car u * 11 mightv hard with you

You amply can t afford to take chances with onlmorj friction h> I rake lining

Quite apart from any financial loss remember that yo r own 1 fc mi the lives

of others are not safe if your car is equipped with faultv brake lining Here s the

brake lining that stands for life and car safety

_,erna,oi
hydraulicCOMPREs^
Brake Lining -100%

Even if the difference in cost between ord n-iry brake lining -md Tbermoid was
ten times what it is you couJdn t afford to pass up Thermoid As a matter of fact

dw difference in cost is so tnfling that it tsn t worth figuring So buy Thermoid

TliermoW Is tbs all friction brake Unln(—(rirtion (jtr m Im power) from *urfarr tn Burfsce—
uA tbroui|b-~ssfc UDtU t la worn u thin u paper

Thcnoold ia msiie of hish-ffrade Iona Abrr Canadian Aabeatot tmin on braaa wire and {mprecaated

with a frtetioo coiwiout^ to pmlrct It frooi the act ti ul oU gasoline and watr It b then foldod

flmly ftltcHd wid hydnuhcally corapresaed Into one aiagle Rdbd aubvtancc.

Stse for riss oomtian the weight of Thenno d with any brake 1 a ng on the market—aee whkh la

the keSTiM tea tha moat body to It cho beat wearing qtuUUlea we U kt you bi tl e udge

Dos X ksvslt to the supply or nra« men to p it any kind o( brake llntos on your car Tbe matter

Is tOd aBriovA Wte you hoy brake Unlii« you want to buy 100% friction—that a Thcrmokl

"^SmSn^SSe^ompSSi
TRBNTON.N. J

JfiMn sf MsiK Ww mi Ttmmoti tsdiamr
Bmt Gsr4tiiS^4a
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Use the same wires, the some bell or ba»«\
the same battenes. Just get these two simple
little Western Electric Inter-phones*
and hook them onto the buzzer wires—one at

your desk, the other near the buzzer.

You can then telephone for what you want and get

your answer on the instant, without ha^ng the office boy
or clerk waste his time in coming for your message. This
simple arrangement saves tune at both ends of the line. Moat
convenient, and stops the confusion of running back and forth.

We Will Send on Approval

western Electric Ccmpauv
IHOOftPOdATWI ^ ^

463 West StTMt, New York
600 S. ClintonStTMt ,Chicago

Wa win ship you thMo
Inter-phonM by parctl
post all r«ady to con-
n«ct, on receipt of $8 73
Your money back if not
•atiafled. For full par-
ticulars and dlrtctlona
for attaching these
Inler-phonea, write for

Booklet Na 43-AQ

NOW is Idealnme
fVcyMfUwn win\h(i>0pring oau^Ug%ftt^f toward « beautiful airamcr twitd
Sujt yew Uwn «^a right tHu vMr H*ve tke ItUal ready for the vanr
firN cuttiof Thm /thia Janior iJaum Aftwrrlor 19f^t cuttiof The idetSJunior Po%atr Lrnm Moweritr I9l6a4«ra
many near reSncmcnu ^mpU reliabU dutcht automobde throttU
cent ol CHrlew diScrenrial Civoa economical aervtco

on any aort ol lawn. Write for (uU pMticuUra—Mbf. whtla mak
ng your plana lorebeautiful lawn

Taw Ideal Pntrer LawnMcrnwrOo.
H R OUii, Chalritian

41 t IWaaumM Unawi Mkheaa

' ' ^ U T

Junior

er
awn

Mower

LANGUAGES
eermaa—rraaele-Vnrllih

—

rtallaa- >paalali r ant uthar laa
KUM ImHim dUlt k)jr and ra.ll, (jt ill.

( Una Nfdiu 1 at Vo«M with IHik
OonJna fteoeroa WHtr f r traa
tv hi 1 1 xl T I «aay pattn it plan

rrty

,

OartJtta Aeadaaty af
Laaaaai.t

la a Km- a IHd^ ff T
n AT < r «U St

IE DACE 5

L. I CLUEiC
IN HANDY TUBES

acycleDaetorandakloohofBeaia. WHteloday

mi WTM cwNin, lu?1 miMITIICIII

^Vfhat Mbvar^ Handwriting

H ERE’S B booklet of 32 psgss which lelle all about tlit tnhs of

chaniaer end kinks of tempenmsnt mdicsted Vy handwntmg It

IS wntten by Willutn Leslie French, the famoos Oraphologitt, and k
interprets fifty typical examples ^
penmanship You will probably Hod
your style aioong them. You can

obtam a cop^ with 12 different pat-

terns of Spi^icenmn Steel Pens for

10 cants. Send at once—a new
admon (limited) is just oH the piees.

arCNClIUAN FCN COMPANY
/- -1 a* .m

II " - iT i

I

•PWCBHMimCOMP^ S-A

1 encloeetaooeotsl^tam^of Spea*
oerian Stesl Pens and a copy of the book,
''Whet Yoer Headwiitl^

Name _ > i » i -

^ Bam Np.,

aty.^

^ The rale of reasonable doubt Invoked i

hy tho attorney In a supplemental brief

filed November 2&, 1914, meana thgt the

existence and method of operation of an

alleged anticipation moat be eetabliohed

beyond a reaeunable doubt It doee not

mean that on the question of patentability

over such an anticipation once eMtabllahed

every reasonable doubt must be reeolved

In favor of the subaeqnent Inventor It

la quite a common practice of the Office

to reeolve any doubt In favor of an appli

cant for pateut, but there la no rule of

law (compelling thla, and In many cases,

a iinlYonia] application of It la of ques-

tloimble wladom ”

In rovoralng tho decision of the Com-
mtaaiouer of I'ateuU and hotdlog that the

application for cancellation of trademark

should be dlsmlaaed In The Standard

Brewing (Vunpany of Baltimore City v

Iiiterboro Brewing (^rapanv, tnc, tho

Court of Appeals of the District of Co-

lumbia, by Mr Justice llobb, says
** The statute was Intended as a shield

to the Innocent, rather than as a foil to

the grullty The appellee, on Us ovm show
Ing, has no right whatever to the use of

this trade-mark How, then can It be

Injured by its registration by the npiiel

laiit? It la not ooncemed with the qucs

tlon whether the appellants right to the

mark Is superior to that of the third

party If that parlv deems Itself Injured

by the registration U may Invoke the pro-

(Ifllons of this statute, but certainly an

Interloper has no standing to Invoke if

A Dedsicn as to PatentaMe Novelty.

—

In the decision In re MIehle Printing Press

k Mfg Co V mitloik Printing Press

Mfg Co Mr Jnstk'e Loioombe, In the

ivuirse of his detlslon, went on to say

l*ntontable novelty Is sometimes found

iu dlsco>erlng what Is the difficulty with

an existing Mtructure and what change in

its elcuieuts will correit the difficulty, even

tlmugh the moans for lutroduilng that ele-

ment Into the combination was old and

their adaptation to the now purpose In

volves no patentable novdty”

A Crown Seal Cork Dodsion —Mr Jus

tlce Dennison In Crown Cork A Seal Co,

of Baltimore city v Sterling Cork A Seal

Co, goes oil to say, ^^Haviog gone Into

the yielding plunger art and adopted and

adapted the hydraulic cylinder yielding

plunger Into and for a bottle aeallng ma
chine and having thus bridged over what

ever gap there waa between bottle sealing

machine and yielding plungers, and hav

Ing thus Incorporated the two arts to-

gether, he could not the next year adapt

a mechanical trip yielding plunger to

bottle aeallng machine use and then got a

valid patent covering any kind of a me-

chanical trip yielding plunger when used

Lfi a bottle sealing machine.

Dispoaal of License —Judge Ltcombe
says, referring to a lessee of a patented

machine '* We do not see why he may
not give the lease to whomever he pteasos

• provided he • • • turns the

machine over with the license label or

other comimny marks affixed to the ma
cblue intact and unaltered so that hts

assti^nee may be fully advised of the con

dltlons under which use of the machine Is

licensed Victor Talking Machine Co v
Strauss, et al

Inventioii “ On Sale In Wende v
Horine It was held that an offer to sell

made to a prospective purt^ser after

the experimental lUge has passed, the

invefiitlon reduced to practice and the ap'

paratus manufactured in its perfected

form la a placing on sale wUhln ths

statute.

Govenunent Oontractor Not Liable for

uek of Patented InventloDC.—Owners of

patents claiming lufrlngement Of their

rights hy contractors to the Hnlted States

lannot tnlerfere with executtoa ahd de-

llvetT by suing oodtractors and may ob-

tain relief only from the Oovsnuiwt it-

self, according to the recent d^wdsUm

the Court of Appwds fat Um MarofantA^kOOU

case. ^

Tfae lUiooid^Company soug^ an
tSBcttw to PMTMM Kail t»

ite dui.

Cuttmg pofwar «dit

overhead, mMfai| sotetanhal

your profiki Yo« can get tmifh jpowuff-j

—steady, dependable and M
very lowest eost—widt a

BeMcmer CMl Eai^be .

"(XwisrcsrEhnsss^iiBi iSiSir*
It burvcriKlsand AMleft itfa Uwi

oDovwttUhmAmp oUt ImWa
If,
•on t winkyw to
pcwwt coiu, MToir yM «
problem up to w(
our frMCiUkif.

pcinitoopeirtu
efcdf a Uwys^gad

m jM pa
,

Our oomptm tene, riulOttJL .

litosooa^ oof siyfiw.se
jCffoHw SMsiMt a*«ipir!5»,

lb
The Beesemar Qea Engine C»i
14 York Stmt Qlfe«eCIW»i*eb^

K=aiaiaic
4 H.P.CuskmaaWolglw

Only 190 lbs.
8 H.P. S-Cylfaulrr QnljSSO Ibiu

Dkcnoung Ucbt-imk^t motora rr*

oentty Cm SmrnUtk AmarWiui atid .

Kfft^ay BwuM Bcbt weigh* 1
duoed friflUua ftod uwive ereryttung 1
eke. lowered opentloi eo«t \
( uumnn ii^t-weiebt Ea^Mt an \
iodey Toeocmaod m leudlftsX
Amcridui osht-wdghi. eSkkooy,

Cunhaamik
MotorWoifM
uTcftfrA..

Shipped FREEi
•kBr

Pmgi

ISWJSSl..,
whll.m 'rici«r~ir«w WML]

LEARN to BE A WATCMMAKSK
Br»g|*r y«lVUohiiia IwolfHUe—iOTkewl h$mm

r«ori« IHInnto
Um<i« »«• SWm*

b AMvtee
(f%u tmtin *. Idia0 mted tothr-

tiwtlf fr Iku

ferwurlf—

.

' *

' Iftinin
*

FUg,*’ and iCAk-
an/thc “StarlPsAi^

Patriotism
Do you Stand for Yatriodtm ?

If you do, you will he interested to

that THh. OUTLOOK hat ^it Inued a
Uttle four-page circular conuiflbg, t fanil
addrcH on Fauiopsid by Lyman AkfaetL
‘The S«lut»|Q toe FUi
xat of "Amenca'’

'

Banner '*

Thw leaflet U intended for
.

butwn amoeg the people of toe Vfdtad
in in endeavor to simulate totireiitot ^
and mtercstla thdr oountryi its ptmfnt Wfaf
fare and iu future. It may be siM ^ tfas

•chooU, w toe toufchea, Imertied fa tdton
daily mao, arfen to ywir Mraffarrlfa sKl
way that wilt lerva to brmg it to toe gt^1
don of toe Asurklaia pubke
Apoond pac^uycohtab^lngftoowtj

anyone \
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can

^oae
f'Bv:,

Other then of cul-

ture heve put the

stamp of their ap-

proval on the lux-

urious fragrance
of the ‘^Aristocrat

of Cigarettes.”

They have rebelled at

the weak neutrality

of other brands, and
decided for the ciga-

rette which can never
be smoked without
conscious and well de-

fined pleasure.

Such « verdict stands on the

evidence of years and the
knowledge of good things

based on wide experience.

It is a deliberate and favor-

alAe personal judgment of

Rameses—of its unmistak-

alde character and its vital

distinction of flavor.

Judging by such facts we
think it wUl appeal to you.

And nobody ever changes
from Rameses.

iobmartoei of Uw ITnltad 8ut«« Navy on

a contract awarded him for delivery Jan-

uary l8t» 19'ia

The plaintiff oUlmed Infrlngemput of

the basic Marconi patent, ahlle Hlmon

maintained that any acttou ahnuid be

brought against the Oorernment Itself for

demanding the precise Himngpinenf in its

speetliaitions. Walter H Ihiinphrev

Kaq , acting for tlie defendant and alHf> for

the Secretary of the Nu\y, atated that the

court action wns a menace to national

safety In that It threatened to prevent d<

Uvery of apparatus necessary to theNnvj

and would force dlsdosure of vnluubtt se

Crete of adjustment and operation dlscoi

ered by Government experts A letter

from the Secretary of the Navy was also

submitted to the Court presenting the

Oovernnienfs desire that Ita work should

not be Interfered with

The caM was decided bj Judge Hough
of the Unltetl Htates district (V>urt, ImiswI

on a previous ruling of the Thilted States

Supreme (-ourt In the case of Crozler vs

Krnpp and whs atllrnied by the T^nlte<l

States Court of ApitealH to the elTec t that

' no caUHO for action of any kind arises

against a contractor to the lInUe<l States

Government through the one of a paPnPsl

Invention In carrying out such < outran ts

The th«»ry basis Is that the use of a pat

I ented Invention by or for the Government

is a use bj the Govenuuent as a llmisoi*

(under an act of Congress of June 25th

1010), and the oulv recourse for the plain

tiff due to such use Is by action In the

Court of Claims against the Government

for royalties, os Is distinctly provided for

by the act.

nefore the act of 1010 rec-overy from the

Government was possible only when an

netUH I license agreement (expressed or liii

piled) exlstcHl l>etvveen (he Government

and the owner of the itntent and there

fore In ninny cases recxivery of royalties

was liniHisIble The net of 1010 makes (he

(.ovcniment a lIcenscH. bj law whenever

It makes use of a patented Invention and

provides for full conutensatlon In all cases

Tlie detlslon of the ( ourt of AfmhuIh

These micro photographs prove that Lapidolith

makes concrete floors hard, dustproof,

wearproof and waterproof

Note the difference in the grain of the concrete in

these micro photographs. See how Lapidolith fills

the voids, the blaot spots m No. 1.

lArPIDOIITH
tmaob nark Wimmmmm

IS a liquid colorless chemical. Jt is flushed on new
or old finished floors and seeps at once into the

concrete.

Lapidolith IS as necessary to concrete floors as paint

IS to a house. It hardens the concrete floors to such

an extent that the friction of sweeping, walking

and trucking do not cause dust and disintegration.

Lapidolith IS the original chemical hanltncr and

the only one which has been used for ycais.

A sample flask, Lapidolizcd bloc k and booklet of testimonials,

free See our exhibit at the Cliieago t'omrere Show

L. SONNEBORN SONS, Inc., Dept, i

262 Pearl Street New York City

wuB banded dowu March 151b 191(1

NEW BOOKS. ETC.

Kievatob a rmttical Tmitlfto on the

Haitlopmtnt and Design of Hand, Belt

Slefliu Hjdruulk and Klee trie Kleva

tors Bv John II JnlllugH < hieago

American TochnUal Soebtj, 1915 Hvo

224 pp ,
Illustrated. iTlce, 00

Tht pnpulnr ciiDceptlon of the mortpru

vtttor gmcritlly lesTHs out of account tbe tinu

and Inventlvenoai that haa led up to Its pnti

out Mtatu of perfwtlon It la In realltv a

mh rm t>«m of th« history of roechaalral In

vcntlon tvolvwl featurt by feature from thi

unwieldy Bling lift of fifty years ago to

the mlmlrablo equipment of the Woolworth

Itulhllng with Ita exacting demamla of load
j

Bl)ei‘tl and control Thi lIluHtratloiiB with
'

width Mr JalUnga work fairly teems. c«u

Htltute a pictorial history of the devrloiimeut

of the elevator Hand ptiwer belt powtr and

worm and gear InatallmentB are followed by

steam hyilrnuUo and elettrlial equlpmenta

The author haa not only wltneaiHd this tvolu

tlon he has hlniwlf materially c-ontrlbuted

to it hence his very Imld pxptisUlon of tlfty

years of progreas should find an honored nlihe

Id our as yet rather diminutive library of

elevator coostructlon and design

OXT AcrmJEIt* WKIJ)IPtO AWD rilTTlNO

Klectrb Forgp and Tbornilt Welding

By Harold P Manly Chief Engineer

tbft American Bureau of Engineering

( hUagu Frederick J Drake A Co
IPld 12mo , 215 pp ,

lllnstrated,

$100
The author prearnta In a single handy vol

jp not only oxy-ac«tylenc welding proceaaea,

t also iuih auxiliary operations as anneal

tcnipttrlng hardening beat treatnwnt and

0 reatoratlon of steel He deals too with

e various metals, with the production snd

ndllng of the gases, snd with the tools and

cessorlPB 8o good Is his arrangen^nt of

itorlal and BO thoroughly has he pruned tits

irk of all repetition and mcro theory that

«yy esMintlal of present-day practice la

atcly set forth and the welder and metal

jrker has only to refer to a detailed Index

obtain ImmedUt# and aoenrata Information

K>n any point

SB WsmBC AHU A*nw*’ Tba^Bom,
19161 A Directory for Writers, ArtlsU

Altd Hwtographors ®
MUtOD. IxakUm A. A 0 Black, lAd

Rvo.,190w». Price, la.net

91m AgHMican frsrtanoe who knows some-

dni U BngUah raenlrcaidnta may often dia-

^ «f Mum ^ artieiM

Itt oCMt the lower

Begins in the Factory

National preparedness can only be brought

about by bringing to a highly efficient basis the

industrial plants of the country, and insofar as

they arc effiaently conducted, the nation will be
efficient As a nation, we can never be more
effiaent than our manufacturing establishments

While effiaent factory mobilization might be

called a matter of patnotism, unlike virtue it is

not Its own reward

The mdustnally organized manufacturing es-

tablishment, by maeasmg production from 20%
to 50%, makes itself invincible against competi-

tion—domestic or foreign—and turns its waste

mto surplus and dividends

Our function is to mcrease production with-

out mcreasmg costs If you suspect your own
business is not on a 95% or 100% effiaency

basis, we suggest you ask for our Booklet—

“Industrial Effiaency Service
“

ENGINEERS
M.COItMICIC BUIUMNC

CHICAGO



On a Summer Sea, or
Lake or River

—

with yauT Mullins boat will find milM and miles
—hours and hours ofmvigorating, healthful, business'

forgetting pleasure. Sweet, cool air, fireah fi'nm fields

and mountains—nature’s laboratoiy—wiO make your
heart beat foster from the sheer joy of living.

MULLINS
STEEL BOATS CANT SINK

Sixty thousand ownsrt ofMul-
lins boats are now planning a
glonoua summer, to be spent
for the moat part on the water.
MuUma boats ofeither wood or
steel are designedbyAmerica's
foremost naval architects

—

built in the largest boat fwrtory
in the world—powered with

two and fcRur-cycle motors and
equipped with MuUina patent,

silent, under-water exhaust.
MuUina Steel Boats are free
from all defects of wooden
boats—cannot leak, water-log,
dry out, warp or open at the
seams—never require calking.

Speedy, beautifhl, distinctive

Send for interesting free catalogand
learn where you eon eee a
Mullins Aoof.

The W. H. Mullins
Company

712 Franklin Streat, Salem, Ohio

WorkTa LarfMtManufMtarm
of StMl and Wooden
PUasure Boats

Catalogue of Scientific and Technical Books

have recently issued a new catalogue of scientific and technical books, which
* * cun turns the titles and descriptions of 3500 of the latest and best books pub-

lished, covering the vunuus branches of tlx: aru, sciences and mdustnes.

Our ‘ BtMjk Dt parlnient" can supnly these books, or any other scientific or
technical books published, und forwura them by mail or express prepaid to any
address m ilk world on receipt of the regular advertised price

Send us your name and address and a copy of this catalogue will be mailed to

you free of cliarge

MUNN Ac CO, Inc, Publishers
SCIENTIFICAMERl!^ OFFICE
ISlBROAOWkYrmW YORK

HVlNBUDINa-15ROWBOAT MOTORINQ

S
TORKtLUP mllsa of boat rldM—long,

,

hsalthful hoars of water aport, ara

yours In tbs Bvlnruds. Whsrs yoa
wlU and wbsn you will, In any rowboat or

canos, on ocean, lake or river No mors
rowing—you*rt captain, not crew Just a
turn of the fly-wbssl and you're off for •
cruise, with DO thought of a kmg row hone
again.

EVINRUDE
UTACMABLE ROWBOAT BCANOE MOTOU

|4'
",

'

Therss mors •p»«d, more power, In the new
BvInrudePcHtr'CycleTwln—e twO'CTUiulef, ferar-

cyole motor, tliut nine emoothlr and quletlr,with
eliDoet no vlbretiom

Thm • more peeO.too, end other ImprevenDente^
IntheSlngle'C/llo^U^odelefor UlS. The
Bvinrude MesuMcr-DuItt In Fly Whe^
TyprHe entirely Ineuleted and weter-
prixifedkAllraUhtiiff perfect Ifaltlomno
mwUet Mw heavy the rein or how
dren hlngtheepray H^rSefor iSie
ortokw 0# proM.

EVINRUDE MOTOR CO
miiHHUei DLoct. MiLewiA eii

e>OornaodSt..N«w York S T
HiSlewMm Uoet^ Hml

Oht SOCOD JtoM

n«e vmf fRiwfr;
be Cisst and njssmid ^ ihM Whg m i
foreigm CnyllcaaiMit imf jm
the leadtsg peModlcsla of the
and Canada. The resutreisente of ehcE-

aliw or 'fiKpv are carefally detaUsiV tW
length etoriee and mrciolea ebonM kun, ihs
type SMsf desired, and the rates utaallT paid
Toe aature of tbc Ulnatnitloiw deed Is fre-

qooBtly indicated, thus nuking the wotfc vahi-

able to artieta as well as to writers, mtere
ate aonerouB minor mistakes, but nose that

eeftonaly Impairs the reliability and uesfoliieM

of the work.

House WotiNo By Tbonas W Poppe
New York Th« Normu W Henley
Publishing Co, 19BL Kkno. , 129 pp.,
fully Ulustroted Price, GO cents.
** Bonn Wiring ' Is a very bvstDSSS*1tfce

little treatise now In Its second edlthm. In

which the iDftallment of electric light bells,

aod burglar slnrms Is described from the mod
era stendpolot end with commeadebte alss-

pliclty Apprentices, helpers, end etertrldans

will find In It the solotlons of most wiring

problems, sod Its practice la In strict con

formlty with the rulings of the Nstlonsl

Board of Fire Underwriters.

The VEifTiLATTOif Hard Book. By CharleE
L. Hahhard New York The Bhoot
Metal Publication Company, lOtfl 8ro ,

200 pp. , 187 engraTlnj^ Price, |2.

Using the quMtlon-and answer method, the

author unfolds the principles and practice uf

wsrm'tlr beettng and ventilation Hlmple
rules are formulated for computing cubic con
tents and grate slses, with many convenient

tables dealing with such matters as the ef

fecu of gas Jets and lamps upon ventilation,

aod fan diameters and horse-powers fur fan
drive Installments. FverythLsg is so plainly

put that the reader has no excuse for mis
uuderstandtng, and it would be bard for the
student to find a more serviceable introduc
tIoD to the subject- The work la also well

adapted for reference oSe, and the hooaeboldcr,

who la about to install a furnace, and who
baa a lauilahlc dcHlro to understand Just what
hla I'ondltloDS call fur and why, cannot go

far astray If be will study the last chapter
of the book.

ImiUHTlUAL tiEADEBSHlP By H Ia. Oflntt
Niw Haven Yale UnlverNlty Pr«m
1916 12mo , 128 pp , 6 LhartR. Price
|1 uat
The published sdilressM which make tin this

volume embody titc principles of Industrial

leadership the training of workmen the

proper bases for task work and its results,

ami the subject of production and sales The
author who Is well known In the field of

Hctcutiflc management believes that tbc com
Ing Indnatry will achieve success by teaching

and lending Its workers rather than by drlv

Ing them and that demoirscy in to be vin
dlcated In corporate as well sa in aatlonsl
affairs Actual cxnmpics are cited of the

Improvement In task work by the latabllih

ment of the new methods, and these examples
are Illustrated by diagrams and charts The
work carries both Inspirational and practical

elements and Its suggestions bear the stamp
of authority

liATHE DeSIOR, CONSTBUOnOR AMD OpERA
TioN With Practical Examples of
Lathe Work By Oscar B Perrigo, M B
New York The Norman W Henley
Pnblishlng Ca, 19ia 8vo , 000 pp ,

841 engravings Price, $2210

The old, primitive lathe let up between
two trees has developed Into some of the most
important and Indisi^nsablo machinery known
to tbi Industrial world This moat Interest

tog and comprebenmlve volume traces its rise

from the abovcKited crude beglnolng through
the foot power stage on to the development
of the screw cutting or engine lathe of a half

century ago This careful preparation for

niahes on excellent groundwork for the study
of the strictly modern forma up-to-date de-

algn is moat thoroughly dUcossed in all Its

aspects and the essential differences of the

various types ore clearly dlecloeed This Is

followed by a chapter on Installation, core,

and operation—a new feature of the enlarged
addition of tbs work Drilling nnd mllUng
attacbmeota are minutely described, togotber

with a selection of the more dtflicult mschln
lag opersUons. Hven the novice will here

find such pointed exposition of modern prsc
ttce os should directly contribute toward bis

rapid progress. The letterpress instruction Is

supp1ea»Dted by lavish diagrams and engrav
ings that put oil Important features and ac-

cessotles before him In ok Impreaslva and un
forgettable manner

Harpee'9 Htdhauuc TAinjw. For the
Flow of Water Id Circular Plpea Under
Preoaore, Timber Floioea, Opra Ohim'
nela, and Bgg Shaped Conduits. By
Jooepb H Harper New York i D VoU
Noetraud C^ompemy, lOlOl Itea , 198
Rh Price, $2 net
The eottvenleat nrraagem^t Of Hit

Oiaterui and ISie wide range ^ prObM»S St

eovera sboold make this compUotloa MPtaenti^
uaefal fa octuat field aervlce Canal be&
frequently ehOsge from oSttd nfik ID^ Sooek

oorth, sand or gravel, neoeaslj^atlag a f^pjb
qlianfe In pruportloM and gfOdOv ^HalOfiigg;
It BMenoory to Moorpota^ 4gt» the VforUM^
fiowBiuia on oki^t fomsgoadtaff to
fkoa of rsngfii^tR
PMttadok

Hi;;..;:;-".::
IS -Bv, *

SBtt

>a'v 'll.I'SSrtt’*
ten da patonto, s«b^
wid gtetlr
doni, ks ts ttoay gki£
ferr^ oapefts.b^W gtvoff egfv^

(14m) L. 'k^
WIT

*y.‘‘wtfwiWwp
Bbow% where a wkiBwet ngfipi nkfif is >1*1^
that many times the 'gitlifi ORkOiaNiiMl^M
woida, A. The spoksO Of n
Ing vehlcla In a moving ptetgre may 4HM|f Mr

suDd still, t* move forgrMdfi^ U
Which It shall b« depafidfi |#iM of

the wheel os compared with ^ed^gpRM
^ of tbs camera. Aa yeg
la a revolving dUk In ttfrglMafa
off th* light many times a^aWOOd. ^Me ffln%
s( r«at la the coinsra wbUe ttfi Uijfit iMgfi
upon It, and when the Hgtat ft m ol^thehiii
la moved Into Its position toy ^ Mgfsfiy-
posoie. If the spokes of the wh^ fttfll Jod
ss fast os the expostuee ore Made gfi.tlMlilAa
spokes are In the saino poalUeat
in BuccesslTe exposurof, 1^ wbsol IIW mjgsia
tu stand BtlU im the screea. U tf IMM OMMk
faster so that a spoke Is In fronf of Iha poid

tion of the last exposure each Wheal
will seem to turn forwards. If a spw In th*
next exposure Is behind the Isst ponWon Of 8||W

spoke which Is la front of It sa thk WBaSI
turns, the wheel seems to turn bafigWardn

(140T8) A. G asks Please Inform toe

as to where tbarmopllcs can be hfiM^ 4
am Interested In therinoplles that Vo^ yMd
a current about equal to that of a Banoea Ml
or drove coll, at least sa near ss obtolnabUi

A No thermopiles for commercial potpOsss are
to be had so far ss we know T&« tkOffipilie

can be mode to give the voltogs of a BOiinan
cell with a suBHettt number of oonpleO, hut
we have never seen one which could idva as
many amperes ss the Hunsco ceU An effort

was made some years ago to make one wfiMh
would charge s battery for Ignition purposM
on on autumublls, bat it was not a success.

We have one In our laboratory, kept as a
curiosity now

(14(179) F F H ooka 1 What ftra

the reasons that liquid sir boa not beea put to

the practlrol uses suggested for It when It was
first made? Is there any use made of tt at

present? 8 What It the csum of the tsmpsror
tore dropping 8 to 6 deg Fohr Just at suo-
rise on clear cold mornlags. 8. Whit Ig tbf
nature and cause of ball ' lightning. A i.

Liquid air is poorly adapted to the gjiga whisk
were suggested for it when It waa first mods
lu loift quontltiss—t^t U, for rsfrigeratloa
and for powtr Its IfWibt beat oiavapoiatlnn
Is small ami Iti spedflo heat li also gmaJL
U cannot compete with ammonia for rsfrlgfia^

tton. It cannot be kept In a clootd ftiieli b«t
must always have a vent to thf olf. For
ploslvsa many better materlala in avnllabte
It la uMd to some extent to secure the oxyffOfi

of the sir by first liquefying the olr and thSE
boUlug off the ntirogeov which bolls at a lotfte

temperature than the oxygen. 8. It Is coMeot
Jqit abegt sunrlet every momiug^ The ktofind
radiate! beat through the night and until the
sun begins to warm the ground again We wefe
not aware that there was a sudden drop of

temperature Just at suniteS. 8. BgU Hghtalng
la not woU onderetooiL

(140$0) W B. H gglu* I bAve A liAy
friend. Who has the pscullar—to foeotty
of seeing and of atoUng the cotorg of bogwi
aud sottOda. There la no doubt about her fitdl-

Ity to do this, and to do It accurately I bfi*a

I

tested her For instonoe, Jf have written n IM
o4 Dimes she bos stated the Mor uf soeh
nmnte as soon os I called it t have set kgr
answer down and filed the Hat—end etvkM
months after X have eklM 4br Hat ko hag Agi
she would stete the colora exactly n« khe AM 3
Ant. ^ tbefw a adentlAe boMi for tblat A,
Ecu will find several ortMes dsos color ICgsU
In the Act. An wUtdA the Umt yedr^ In Tdl.
lift. Me. Id, And ygL Ufiy Nca. i and fi,

we can tend to yog for teg renct et;^ Wi
coDfeee thfi whole thing iMas g fAnqy le UR
but if tt te ml to those wbd eke i\ thnt
why sbonld w* ahJoet ten hS iMiffhAfR
of the inallty o^ the MSeetedteA of ts
persont ted chrte«N»Mnff MduL ihtef itehi
dados Aa ptoAtfM the osAfiieLd

« tlwrVfoiU Uie H S *0141SM MutKw^ M laeFlBMl UOe <w„ jfhR.MV#

. awsu s. M. asuit,
con* AiftsAL eerihefiennai iShiMeii^ el item aU

‘sMMP
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coNnucr tUNUFACmiNG in

METAL GOODS
SPECIAL PARTS TO ORDER

METAL STAMPINGS
WIRE FORMING AND POINTING
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS

BoRof FUlAl^u’^U^^iad^lMSMil PWSw

ItelHIl!
IWtaNrtP^oolon

MMlrAH. A

^asu:fiS&
FteiaggaSge^r>»3g.‘
^ nss^m^rn Nirele.yffi.or op^rtwicrtHyw

MCAO OYGUC OO MPT. R»17S. CHICAOG

IVEEDER
COUNTER No. 21

WEMTWSIOTTQI.

SM OnMa StfMi. iiMwA. Ofcto

DON'T USE BATTERIES

1 .

vhlcA fttnSiM %\
hn tb* Oepoett of ^ BMtAl

Cm 04 eAecCropIcttRf bAth PoU lArtteltfMi

Ai« ilvM ttt
** IHtiri iUetropUtUg wbkb w*

mUCqp|4M
(140eB> S Ja udn: I fear ihU fedlow

IflC ^neatlMi luu «ftM been Kefctd you bat I

poutd Uke to know it ft buUtt from ft rifle

flred perpeadkolftr lato the ftlr bee the ftftme

(ore* wbea It ooiaeft back to eftrth mm tt floeft

when it iMVM tho moale of the riflot wni
it ftbow tbo Hftitte peftetntioiiT It ie cenerftUy

tftOfbt in ikbyatoi that It fftlbi wttb equal

ffttooitar ft* it ftftcftafla le tbero a certatu def

init* rftlfttlon botwoen velocity and foreoT

A bnllftt flred verttcally into tb« air doea

not have tbe lanM forea when It atrlkee tba

(round upon Ita deecent ai when It left tbe

muale of tbe gun upon lU aaoent Tbe reelat*

anoe eC tbe air to rapidly moring bodlee U;
very great We bare rtoentlj pabllehed dia-

grams of tbe patbe of pro^ectllee from hlgb

powered gaaa. ahowlng tbe difference between

tbe tbeoietleal and actual trajectoriaa Yon
will find tbe article in tbe BcL Am. Vol lit.

No 11 price ten eente. The reeletance of tbe

air reflaoes tbe relodty of tbe ascending baU ^

ao that It doea not rise to the height Indicated

by tta muuto relodty It therefore atarta

to fall from a lower than tbe theoretical point,

and tbe air retarda Ita fall ao that it doee not

aoqulre tta fall relodty of fall from the point i

from wbieta It actually began to fall For

!

both reaaons it doea not make ao much pene*
|

tratioB on ita r«(um TTie teaching of tbe

text boolca of phyalci that bodlea fell la the

rrrtrae order of their aaoent aod etrtke with

tbe relodty with which they atarted le baaed

upon the omlaalon of any other forcea than

that of gravity It le naually ao atated In

ona text now before ua la the atatameot Tha
realatance of tha air ia neglectad la this die-

ciadoo of projection upward Other thlnga

bring tbe aatne a given force alwaya produoaa

the aame relodty

(14083) 0 3 anki Will yoo kindly

anewer through your Notee and Querloa

column the foUowing If a wrigblng acales, such

ai used by drugglsta were Incloaed la a glam

case In two oompartmenta with equal wrigbta

at each end and the air extracted fro one

compartment would It make tbe other aide

heavier and cauao It to Uitf A. If the two
pane of a balance wero enetoaed to aeparate

coinpartmeuta and accurately balanced and

the atr were then exhauated from one com
partmeut, the pan In the compartment from

which tbe air had been exhauated would be-

come the bearler and would tilt down Tbe
air bttoya up a body la it aa really aa water

doea and ao when tbe buoyancy of tbe air

le removed that body aoema to become heavier

la accurate weighing tbe buoyancy of the air ^

la allowed tor and the weight of a body la

taken to be Ita weight la a vacuum not ita

apparent weight ta the air The dlfferciiea|

U quite eonaldemble for light eobetaaeee.

(140ft4) H M flflka 1 Hfls therp been

any decided change in the climate of thla

region In tbe last hundred yenraT I notice

that moet old people say that the winters are

not nearly so cold now as they were when they

were young 2 Please explain the formation

Of Ice apeara that come up out of looae ground.

1 notice the phenomenon often in this latltnda.

Do wa hare froet when tbe thermometer regia-

Urs higher than 82 deg f I hare beard it

aUted that we did. A I Weather daU aa se-

cured by the U S Weather Baresn do not bear

out the claim ao often made that the cUmata

la changing The differencea are about the

same as they hare always been. Warm winters

are succeeded by cold ones and for aercral

years It may seem that the wintere are warmer
but the years of cold winters follow and when

tha avertgoa are atruck It ia found that hot

and cold wet and dry eeaeona follow along as

they used to do when we were boya It Is

Teiy dlMcnlt to tell how cold it was when we
were young onlese there U a record of a
thermometer to be Hferred to. Onee recolleo-

don Is very unreliable In such matters. 2 The
Ice aplculee which are even In cold weathw In

looee aoU grow by cfalUlng the moisture of the

air and freeilng It upon the aides and top of

the Ice form. Frost cannot occur unless the

temperature at the pUce where tbe froet ap-

pears is aa low aa 32 deg the freetlng point of

waur A few feet or tnobee even away from

where the froet appears it may be warmer than

88 deg The green learee are colder than the

air near them and they may be froet Uttea

while close to them frost may not be seen.

(14D85) B. F Mka 1 What direction

has the atmoaphera ebtwc the equatorial belt

of ffaisas by reosoB of tbe earth s rotation. oaaC

to west or weat to oaat? If them are deflactad

to tbe west as are those on the earth • surface

bow can they be tnnad to fonA the prersiUag

weaterttM wM thw »«««» to the eartha suM
face in the hone latttodeal 2 What ta the]

direction of the circumpolar whirit la U
a dtirercDce ;1b fflieedon at tbe earth e sqpfliea

and In tha winds high above tho eartha anr-

face at tte poMeY 8. tf a OrookM radiometer

fMMts to warei of radiant energy which win

paas thromh as opnqee aolutlai^ which waree

ace not of the pmpar length ta nffeet etahq

why Wiu It net moot to watea vadUtUff Upm
a which waTca do wt affwd tha aanoe

c# oifAtf A U there no radlent anaqtr tn

«tnNd mtOSplk^ Btnee the ladioeMtar <

gea<4tS3e&dti»ateimiM^
^di^forenM In ikBeeM 4lieat

{
, A. tk TIml
«4 th» nerih Ihni

Greater beauty—less upkeep
For the most beadtiful walh that you could dcs rc m an
office school club theatre or home—waUs that can be
washed » and that do not need refinishins: for years use

Mellotone is an oil paint that dries quickly into a soft fist

tone even more t^autiful than water-color but yet is

washable without damage It is sanitary—durable—can
be used on practically every wall and ceiling material

Thousands of America s finest ho es and bu Iduigs ar d coratcti

with Mellotone A number are feat red in o r Mellotone B »klet
Wr te for U and for aau pic color cards ng art stic color acbemes

L Mellotone

J6e£ows3ixyffiet9Goayxmp’
474 E. TUid SltML DAYTON OHIO
NwwYork JarsurCIty Chlewwo
CUy MlnnawpoUs Tewonto

Stop Wasting Coal and
Cut Your Heating Costs

70 to 80 tons of cheap soft coal, burned in a

Kewanee Smokeless Boiler, will make as much heat
as 100 tons of the same coal burned m a boiler not
properly constructed to burn soft coal smokelessly

This is possible because a Kewanee Smokeless
Boiler bums the cheap soft coals so completely that

none of their valuable heat making gases get up the

stack unburned and cause smoke.
^
With the ordi-

nary type boiler about one-third of its fuel is wasted

Kewanee
Smokeless Boilers
CUT HEATING COSTS

It makes no difference whether
your building is in a city enforting a

smoke ordinance or not The low cost

way to heat any building is to bum
soft coal—and bum it smokelessly

You will find Kewanee Smokeless
Boilers heating the best buildings of

all kinds in all parts of the country

Ournew booklet Kewanee Smoke-
less Boilers On the Job tclU why
May we send it to you?

KjNouttft B9itsa GROMiiv
nifiK
laOWB.

CUta«*.ll«rT«tk.S(XMlalMmOw

ni'^iTrTTTjjTrn
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JUST PUBLISHED

Finger Print Instructor ^

By FREDERICK KUHNE >

Bureau of Criminal Identlficationt Police Dapartmontt City of Naw York

Based upon f/ie Sir E H Henry
5y<feni of C/a«iHy/nf andfUing

A Text Book for the Guidance of Roger Print Experts and an Instruct
tor for Persons Interested in the Study of Finger Prints

j

THH volunu hiiH Immii |in|Muv<l bv on ixjxrt ou httgor jinutw, m reepoiwr to
Iho dnuund for m\ ouimiilary aiuJ pmrtunl work of inHtruction tor th««
doHiruiK to t ik( up th( Httiilv of fingi r pniitN, u vulujoio that n person of ordinary

mUlligence tould iindtrHiand hjuI from whirh he could rtmdily IPAm oil of the delaiw
of the MyHbun In tluH work, which i« hami ujk>ii the Henry System, the author
haa < xoluined fullv and ehurly the method of taking, clostuiying, oumparmg and
hlmg nnger pnuLn

The fing( r print syKtom ih without doubt tht I)e«t present-day means of making
immidiiib and (h»4iIiv< idc iitifii ationn and ih dail^ romuig mio more giuerai une
Tin rt' IH no d( parinii nt oi bimini w in wluch it w mMxviJiiry to make identifications
that t(Mild not NUttt'HHfulU inaki use of tlit fiugi r pnni BynUm TTie simplicity of
tlu MyMttm and ilu mnull (out at which U ean Ih* installm is a strong faitor m its

favor

The fingtT print nyMl( iii of identiBevition w now in use in many of the police de-
|MirtiiK nH m thin (onntrv and abroad Hio ITniled SlaUw Government has a<)opted
il and rfr|i]ins i v( ry privult in the Umnd tSlates Army to have Jus finger prints
taken on > idislini nt

By furnishing tin authorities with the finger prmts of a lost child or other person,
the identity of sin h ix rnun »aii Is jHwtivrly dt temimed even Ihougli they be found
dead and uisfigurod oejond recognition

The finger print system will no doubt sooner or later, be adopted by large cor-
(xiralions employing man> hands, for identifying I heir employees, by insurance
eompanies to posilivch identify the deceased and prevent fraud m tn« collection of
insurance, by banks U) prevent forgery and the withdrawal of funds- by unauihonied
^srstins, by mslilutions, firms, departments, etc, m which the identification of
individuals is one of the requisites

Finger prints ih a very mterwting and fascinating study Everyone should have
sonu knowledge of its uww and ndvautagee This can be obtauiod by a studv of
this compreliuioivt opd auUiontative volume

6x9 /ncA««, Cloth, ISS PagxB, ProfuBxly tlluttraiod, 1/ Folding Flatmm

PRICE $2.00 net

MUNN & COMPANY, Inc., PublUherc
Woolworth Building 233 Broadway Naw York

uppose you had 8 in aweek?
In thst extn diy you iru^t find fortune deuure-hrslth the on« thin| you need mgtt tnd

cinnot find tunc to Mt Tou can have that extra day juxt at R S Howland -the owner of

fruit grovet m Flonoa found it through the

Course In Personal Efficiency
To him it meant the difference between lucceu

and failure Bu$ retd in hu own wordi

what he found in efficiency

I have Mved 24houn • week which maket
all the difference between tucccii and failure

and 1 think I have raved about as much
more by planning my work m accordance

witli the melhodl shown m these lessons I

am very glad to hear that you have had 6 000

students during Uie past year but Ihu number
u only a fraction of those who should take ad
vanUge of leamins the fundamental pnnciplet

of n^t living If every coUf|e in the Umted
5utcf would make thu course in Personal EA
aency one of the studies in the seiuov year I

believe the graduates would have their chances

of succeu in life incroaiod by fifty per cent

(Signed) R S HOWLAND
liOOO hkve alrendy enrolled 30 per cenl arS «!•»>

tivee. enguKcfi ukI owiwei 1 $ m rent are account-

uM end \\ per cent are buyei> awl aalawMn
I i (wv cent Sre Uwrai and phyatuaiM. 6 pm cent sdu*

catorr. and the oUw* 16 per cent you can dwida into

every known prolcsaum m which mUllaent nwi taka a

part You -whorvef you are whatever you d«r -naad

ofhrivTHry You need S m y>nir Uwiaeaa and your keew

FREE-TfflS BOOK iL^
SmI fnr this hook ll contawatheamwgtotke avarpreait unaKkai

at Where it the impey cumuif (rom? So«H •( the ebaptaru

What la EfAelonoy ? For whom la EAoloitcv T How jou
«r« taught EAclaracy Ara you aar - mlttcUd or «q^
mindad T Find out what you aro MbastUy 4«iiw with your
tim*- Moat falluraa ara Hua to guaaewark. Tm uaaoisty

DxaThaKaowIc^eYonAlrvato Hava
You don t have to learn a naw profeadon Caam firU

to use what is m your mmd now Laarn to use your
abditka and your opporttaulM* Thatte what Edkwncy
teaches you to da ft teachss you to make tha most W
eadidet^ «l your dally Ue It turns the routkw that Co

vou aeemsd hopelew into sofoathkia big wdh possilUitiea.

Effwoncy wi& diow ^ the ibartaft, taaisd. bast

way to vow ^iccial goal - whalhsr that goaJ is haahh
»iltn fame or Insure Qm man found S |or wMHh fame or Insure iAm man found S gave

turn an ealra chy a week one man found rt saved turn

$VKtt a year one oma (owd it added tMQO a yaar to

his proku nnc found IwaHh m lot^ tba

he nardad moot Smd for thu book and fad out

what you can pK out of thu eoirse Hwnngton Em-
erson acquaed vt praatkai work with many oerpora

Uons the knowfedgs that enabled bwn to wnU tbw
cowrar In bu work he had to Coach tad train many
youof men, some of whom today bold highly psh)

Mtuos. He hat tbou^t effknncy for hrty yoara ba
has taught It lor Uurty years, ilunni twenty years be
dowly collected the data for thu course.

You can Wudy thn course and

make yomdf sAciant

lir your powoC To what do oom* man ow* thnir atso-
la T Hpnkh eulluro. Pomor** * “

Afuineo*.

^ yam

REVlEy OF REVlIWl 00 , «l ink| PIm, liw Tat
- jr

OrexpaHtm

coaa
moaang* to you

ThfsTWte u net an capenm not an inVastment for fut<

It pays for hsdTwrtb tb* first page of lha firA Imsan Ssod for the
bode now -and startm a iww and rwan toad

CcaanigFram? aim pafw

LnwthMtt kM4«a to -BgwM tom <fr

by tbx Motion of
earth* Thbi U otated m a lair la ttetiorolonr i

**If a freemovlBt particle (Mch ae alr> l«

asovlng along iwmr the tmrth'a anffnea, thort it

a force erjitlog from the dlunutl rotation of

tkw earth Wbleb dvflocU It to tb« right of itg,

Qouro* ta the northern bembipibort, and to th«

loft In th« unKhern bonilipbere * Tbamfora,

wind moving from north to oonU la the norths

em hoialaphere li defleetod toward* the weut

fonnlof the northeaMt tradea, and the wind*
moving from youth to north are dpSoctod

tnwarda the etiet forming the oouthwaot wlbdi.

All theoa ninth re of the wlmU are wall-dlo-

cUBovU In Waldo a Llementary Meteorology,

which we can supply for gl dO net, poatpald

glad 2 The wtuijH arnuud tha north polo

an aoQthwoHt fur the reaoou atat«d above

They are moving from a place where the earth

It rntailng faster to one where it la rotating

alower, and retain to a degree the eattward

velocity of rotation of tbt place from which

they have come They wiU move eastward

faster than the aurface of the earth where they

are and have an eastward motion tbna becou
Ing oouthweat wlnda 3 A radiometer will

react or rotate by the hi'Xt from a black stove

or a black Iron ball, which can be Mfoly
touched with the finger We bare a radiometer

whlih win turn from tbo biat radiated from

water above 50 deg C or 122 deg Vohr Id a
dark room. At tbla temperature the radiometer

<‘eaae<l to rotate 4 There la a great deal of

radiation from the aky outpdde of direct aun

light To-day baa bi'en a dark anowy day, yet

the radiometers have been turning In the win

dowa all day slowly to be Hure, liut moving all

th# time 6 If sunlight Is reflected aeveral

timea It liecotnea enfeebled to a high degree.

Elach mirror abaorba vome of the radiant

energy and it can then be seen that the speed

of the radiometer la reduced It would seem

that your radiometer Is not very aenatttve If

It wilt not turn by the beat of a alove, or In

diffused sunlight aa U comes froni tlie sky In

a cloudy day

(J4O80) n r M writes Permit me
to call attention to an apparent error in the

answer No 14050 page ^00 of the lasue of

Fill 10th, 1016 Uefertiog to the expansion of

1

gaaea it Is stateil that the rate la of tha

volume at freexing for etch deg K«hr Clay

I UHsar s I..aw slat**s that 1 iidi r conslont
pressure the volume of a gas varies directly

with its Aiisoiuic 'lemperature and the rate

1
of expansion ta per dog C of Its vol

ome at freeiing This then rallH for a rate of

1 1
fi/« X per deg Fahr —a fact

also evident from Him fact that on I be Abso
lute Fahrenheit scale the fretshig temperature

is 450 4 -f 1^ or 401 4 deg InHteud of the 450

deg whlih your answer Implies A We thank

you for < ailing atteudon to the typographkai
error In glvlug ilu number of degriHs KaUren
belt from tb« freexlng point down to Ahnolute

/ato as 450, io plaio of 401 which Is (he cor

reit number Absolute Zero la 459 deg below

Eahnnlolt Eoro not Fm low the Puhrtnhelt

freeslng point of water which was intended in

the answer

(14087) n R P RBkB Will yon plPDae

tell me how the eurr«<t time Is taken at Wash
IngtoD B claims it is taken from the sun
A claime the sun la not correct, and the tlma
la flgured from the atara Which ia right? A.

The time for any place can Iw determined from
observations either of the stars or the aun
From the observations which give tbe oldereal

time tbe aolar and BUndord time can be cal

culated Wr use Rastrrn Standard Time In

New York This la flye hours earlier than
Oreenwich Time U is not aoiar time It la

tbe mean solar time of the 76tb meridian west
of Oreeowlch

(14088) H It nnkn A tank 0-fi fpef

•quore. with a IVk-lncb pipe attached to bot-

tom of the tank 20 feet long with a gauge at
tbe bottom of pipe. Thou take a pipe, 26 (set

long IH Inches In diameter, and a gauge at
bottom, will there be any difference In the
pressure and how much? Both Unk and pipe*
filled with water A The presaun at the
gauge la the same In both the cases which yoo
allow In your sketch The else and ahape of
the vessel have no etfect upon the rate of pret
sure at the bottom. Tbe rate of pressure la

determined by tlte hnsd of wat^r and by no
other factor This pressure for a head of 20
feet la 11 7 pounds per square inch

^
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Upright DriBs
10 to OO-hkch Swing

Stnd fptSMACMBgm

W F 4Jy ifai^Ca.Vy/

19M Ruby Sirsst Roekfetd* PBawli

'^Responding tothe Call**
the proctloal kind ws arsplessed to Inwo
h an (c ror a dues the A i "W, A OO
Rt DHII tbst JuUBAHT DRILL W|U

1 14080) O B B aska In an article

that appeared recently In the Bciintipic Aiiin-
icAN, ammonium carbonate wmi oild to he a
teat for alum In bread The writer sold that
if bread with alum in it were nioliteBed with
m solution of ammonium carbonate, the brood
would turn black. What t« the cbemteat re

action? And why will not ommonium car-

bonate turn alum oolutloo black? A Ttiere li

no cbemlcal reaction between alum and ani

moBtum corbonate which cop product a block

ifubBtaaee. Tberc le oome mtoube tn referiafe

to> this 0# a teet for am in bread. The toeti

for alum are not eoiy of appUcatton triOdttt

experience la cbeuital gMalpulhtSoau Tbe
eoaleat, perbopo, la to dry tbe brood lOd bam
tn aeboo. Dtgeet tbe oabth witb * iimII q«aa^
tity of water, tbu acUllty thla Oelatiph wiib

hf6H^6fmk gufOr 646 a m 4|kW^j^^
Wbui ddegtdb oelotlDa. ^ am b ^rotgai
a wm gff9#bjim amm

boll eclipsu all ex
iUdi T(W of the

[t has an Uiestrang,
aaeful and praccfoai
aointa uf existing prflla and 1

mvemctiu added that ore peaullor toMr 1 UlOK 05 AO
'

A J WILKINSON 4k CO gtmchim*ry
tSa-taa Waskloatea Street Bsstoo, Massaohwsstte

Too Mty Crowd a CRESCENT JOINER

hiatVBiM. S*«il for efttilof Mltae
RII klMMllhMBIinrf JwwTtKhiR flWf IlM
•fSswIBRWi Haw

T

afcl—. Wiwwv.

e»lHS Saw*. ItM-m IHS
MW, ViHirl^ Wb«4 Wwkrf

na CUSCENT HACHINl CO 2MIUo|l.«LNliMa.0hie

GROBET SWISS“FlCES
Art Ibe standard of exrellenos In
nies. and havo been for ovw lOO
yeare We send pcetp^d m an In
Inslucer 4H Hire eapo^lr adaptsd

an machliiiats onroMpt of g/i 06 This la a chunco lo get a set of
niss yon li apureclate and we H getfuturs urdsn

MOrrTGOMERY A CO
lOa FuUsa Strssi Nww YorhCHy

BRASS GEARS
Chi by «h akUMl/ mh

ow Ml U by othp% Krrry
I pM bM R huh, ntnlrr

wiMk itaivtiT Om
j^r*. W# U)i 1w|m4 tw
IW wqrW ud rvery i^mt IfalW B
Always •blyywd v« OO* of onlrr

sHNp ros oATALoatm
niMAon srrofia ukas woogg

as a*, rirta An, m

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
Tbu I ntUnlkUalrr IV I wtU 1m1|i «<») mwk« aad I

I ilr wlwtom pMwrt froHMii. traama m It U I

tMW of tkfghauL*

-RES DEVn.” cuss CintERS
CoWlaonHiaMwUkWMhmawajpriMarotaMMtr I
oUwreutMT NtiUHo 4n llMwpU Kn JmSM/na I

•MITH « HBMENWAY CO , Iim. ,mCtMOiMnat NwrYMkCttr

WELL“«SS“WELL
Own * ^ yow or reuiy
t«nna. Many styles and afass fbr iHparpM

Wrtu ter cuenlw;

W1LUA15UOlr 434 W.im 8L, ISoco,ET

MASON'S NEW PAT^WHIP HOIST

MVOLWtYW ItASONacO h.,
ai. u t A.

NOVIITKSS PATINKO ARIICUS

noMsa laovbaa ano launcmu
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REPU'BLIC TIRES
are now a better ^*buy^*

than eVer

I
F Republic Quality Tires were the highest priced tires on

earth, they’d be the most economical tires in the end. But

they’re not the highest priced. Increased output and im-

proved methods have enabled us to offer Republic "fires for

1916 at prices very little above those asked for ordinarv tires

As a result, the motorist who buys Republics today is getting

the best “buy” ever offered.

Go to the nearest Republic dealer and get a price on \our

si/e tire. Compare it with any other. You’ll surely bu\ when
you consider it’s a Republic you’re getting.

And your speedometer will vindicate your greatest expei rations

Don’t buy another tire until vou see what Republic offers \ou

for 1916. For detailed information, address nearest dealer or

The 'Republic 'Rubber Company
youn^siotun, Ohio

Brancbr^ and a^fenr/ps in tbt principal attes

PLAIN. ’WM"
AND SxAqGaRd treads

TNADS MAMK RCOISTKRED
U S PATKNT OrriCE
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and now the price is so low
Almost rvcrvone who h^is ownnl rnutor c'lrs

rtnii/cn thit clo'icd cars arc the most pnctical

aud useful kind to own

The few times that an open car would he

more desinhlc an far outhalmcid by llie

much more numerous occasions for winch
tlubcd cars are the only siuublc kind

On account of their lower first cost even ex-

pot Kund motorists have conlinutd to use

open cars regardless of tlieir many limitations

Put now the smart practical serviceable

\\ill>s Knight closed models arc produced m
quantities which permit of remarkably tow
priLLs

T1 ic Will>^ Knignt models also o\rrcoiiic

I he oru \ ^lId uh/ttnon to the closed cars of a

foriiut IK nod
Motor and gear noises were much more no

ticcablc in closed cars than in the open modi Is

Hut the sbeve valve motor is practically

noiseless—rcmaiiii so—-even grows quieter

with use
And spiral bevel gears as employed m con-

struction of Willya Knight cars further em-
phasize their quietness
And the sleeve valve motor not only grows

quieter with use

It increases in power and flexibility whereas
all other types lose in these respects

The sleeve-valve motor is practically vihra-
tioides'i and far more durable tlitfn any otiier

type ytt produced
In fact Us period of greatest cHicicncy i»

reached long after any other type of motor
would liavc outrun its usefulness

Ihe demand for Wdlys Knight cars is

growing faster than oUr ability to increase

their production
See the Overland dealer now and avoid de-

lay by placing your orders promptly
The Limousine is $1750, the Coupe $1300

And for those who ^Iso desire an open car
there i*» the Tounnjf Car $1125 and the Road-
ster $1095—all prices fob Toledo

The Willys-Overland G>mpany, Toledo, Ohio
"Madt tn U 5 A"
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Mennen’s Shaving Cream
Takes the SulkOffthe Face

Efficient work is a

mental and physical

impossibility if your

tooth aches, feet suf-

fer, or face smarts.

The face smarts and
sulks for hours after

a difficult, unpleasant

shave.

Menncn’s Shaving
Cream brings science

to the rescue of the

old laborious torture

of the daily shave.

It grooms the face

and soothesthenerves
—gets you ready for

the most proficient

performance of each

day’s job.

A 25-cent tube of

Mennen’s Shaving
Cream, ifused accord-

ing to directions,

means daily face in-

surance for seven
months.

plus, and labor minus.

It means, with most

beards, no need of rc-

lalhering or ^rubbing

in.” One-halfinch of

Mennen’s absorbs a

mighty lot of water,

and makes a rich,

copious lather that

stays put for about

ten minutes. Its re-

sponse is instant,

whether the water is

hot or cold, hard or

soft.

Use only Mennen’s
already famous Tal-

cum for Men at the

finish, the latest prod-

uct of the world’s

first and greatest
makers of talcum
powder, whose nat-

ural or neutral color

overcomes the objec-

tionable pallor left by
pure white talcum

powders.

It has put the save GERHARD MENNEN
intoshave—andtaken CHEMICAL CO.
the H—everlastingly Newark, n j.

out of It

Mennen’s means no
free caustic, hence
serene and soothing

freedom fi:om sting

and smart

It means economy ^

AHUM A A aip* ML

llieAdmanoe or
ioOllSars

UMSamCUMC

nuMiiitcimMi

From PatItfSwrfgr to th4 gltdrlc Loeomot^

TRANSPORTATION hM xnad« tht tfiNMt

WMt 'What It U today Tha paopling of
thia mighty emptra and tho camaaHng of
that amplra to tha Bait haa baaa mada
potalbla only bacauaa tha pmthflndar» tha
pralrla aehoonar tha pony axpraaa and
tha ataam locomotlva bava each In turn«
opanad naw raglona to prograa* and eon*
quarad tha dlatancaa with graatar aaaa

And now to anibic TnAaportatlon to mwl puo-
CMsfully tha graMar opportunltlas of tha Aitura,
comas tba naw trinspertatlon woadar—THB
MIGHTY BLBGTRIC LOCOMOTlVB
Pad by tha anormoua powar of tha mooiktaSn
wstarfiill». It mutara tha mountiln barriari with
caaai penatrates tha haav|a»t snow drifts! hrah
hasTlar loads with arsatar dlapatcb and with a
pronounaad saving In cost; mshas mountain trtvri
alaan and mountain vlaws clasr

On your next trip to tha Paelflc Nortliwaat, tsfca
airhar all-steel train Tha OftanrSow or '*Tha C U
omMoit -^nd enjoy the combination of luxurious
aarvlaa and alaetrle travel ovar tha Roehlaa, and
soma of tha moat magnlflcant mountain scanary
on tha aontlnant

CHICAGO

MilwaukeeA St. Paul
RAILWAY

OmctOMm Mirateft Am aa neanC.

P A MILLBR Paaaangar Trtflle Msnagar

||illii!|||!i|!|:!ii!l!i!i:;;ij;i;!!|!l!!!ll||||||||||||||||illlli|jiiil|l|||ii!|lii:!j!i|l;iil:||iliM^^

matterand lo oa^HyuiiJf iho ofoiids l^irpOlia loboccoi*

The kindlya|>pealof««good old Richmond
Straight Cuts" has always made them be-

loved. Made fo| the First Families

Virginia, fMey were the first high-grade

cigarettes produced in the United States.

i^Hf^D^lRAIGlh’^cK
Qdarelttes~»c«t.O PlM or Cork Tip

TW tOtknekMMm4 idieii* (MM
oftknr-knglu V|(|imi teWc^in
Ml to U-foM to wy other ofttMtt.
AImM(OMoitm tio*. SO for doioat
lO for 7S MOM Soot (tiptii d
joorMtrouMt wp^ jroo,

Oi Hioj BiffMii g



SoM of the dUlniblei tluU the engiiieers hud to contend with at Mile 9 Working on a bend In the road at Mile 10

Baadbig the WoiM’i Highest Highway

hr N Ik Drew

F IVB acore and ten reara ago Meut
ZehUloD Mofttgomerr Pike dleoorered

the tetiKma now beam hla

name After zuakiDg aeveral attempta to

reach the atnnmlt on foot he wae forced

to give up, predicting In Ills diary that

no human hetng would ever be able to

Hcale Its rocky height* For thirteen

yean thereafter the great white moun
tain harled deflanee at many other atordy

pioneers who made similar attempta to

reach the top. In Aiigaat of 1916 the

speed kings of the motor world are going

to race up the rockwallod sides of this

giant sentinel of the Rockies over a

doable track motor highway that has

been pronounced by eminent engineers to

bo one of the greulest road building

achievements of the age

To scale this mi^ty mountain with a
20‘foot highway, 18 miles long and rea< h
log into the clouds 14,169 feet above the

sea, required engineering skill, push,

dynamite, men hikI money Government
engineers had predicted that It could not

be aocomplUhcd in two years, but the

builder did it in five months between the

snows of 191S.

Burly In January of last year, Bugone
A. SunderUn, ef Colorado Springs, secured

pledges of ttnanclal support, and In May
he began construction of the world's high
eat highway to the summit ot Pike’s Peak,

i^rge coDstmotioiL camps were estab-

lished eretr second mile. Expert rock

workers were brought in from the mlnlpg*

districts 1 and with fifteen 20-ton oars of

dynamite, the road was blasted through

fields of mwtre boulders and up the pre-

cipitous ^granite walls of the Peak. Viom
•OB to sen tor five months a ceaseless roar

of ttms of exploMirto was ro-eclioed by
the fihh M mpoutaln to the Ttlleys be-

low Qtehi houideni were lifted tnm
tMr «h^hqr«|« gnd* ^irowu down the

mounted, ^ feet below^ «lant
Plher hr the roots #ith

Air

_ tUMtte irfti

OM «r<i» towd t«M a( Om MiM M MB* i

Ihhh held to Mil average of 0 per cent,

with u maximum of 10 ]>er cent, which

will ixrmlt Huy car to negotiate the sum
mit with ease Mawnry parapeta 2%
foot high and 18 Inobos wide, for guard

rail walls on curvos which average 40

dtgreeH are provldtMl where needed Grav
Ity or windmill tank and hone water sta

Hons are simood every third mile, to-

gether with 8U|>i»ly and repair stations

at eonvinlent points Telephone stations

afford easy communication with the out

side world The five bridges are of rein

forced concrete of the ballasted detk tyiw

and are l(x*ate<l (tn tuni^ents only and may
be seen 800 feet away The surface of

the rtmd is all of a dlsluti grated granite

formation whkh has bein imikeil down
by the use of wide-tlrwl trucks to a hard

and smooth surface

starting at (’nseade In lUe Pass 12

miles of Colorado Springs, the first

two mlUs Is one large swing In order to

gain elevation and eider ( ammle ( afiou,

half a mile «ho\e the starting j)olnt

Miles % 4 and r> follow the \\attr grade of

( awade fnek to the dUlde Ixtwein this

and Crystal Creek watershwl, und then

cross the latter strejiin In Mile 6 hv a

slight ud\i rse grade The la xt five miles

N a (limb to the base of the main range

of the Peak at Glen Cove a beautiful

natural amphitheater near tJmlH*rllDe lu

Mile 11 Leaving Glen ( ove the ascent

In tin (rest of tin Uainiwrl Range lu

Mlh 14 Is made b> a w rles of ten liii

lULOHo lugs of till road forming two
' W's two swings prec(*dlng and two

f(jlIowlng In th(M( three miles over 60

(KMl (Ubk ^anls of s(did ro<k wtre exta

vuted but it \>us prattlcally the only

route over whkh the top of the range

tould l>e gidni'd for on all other route*

proiHtsed th( re Is a sloping e<juiilry

with angles of reisme whkh did not

affonl saf* or i)eriim!ient road Iwsl sec-

tions Miles ir, to 17 follow along the

hmklHun of the main range, the last

mile ha\lng tbrcH* swings by whhh the

summit Is gained Here are several acres

of comiMiratlvely level space for parking
purposes

A trip over this magnificent highway
offer* much of scenic interest to the mo-
torift and may be made easily in two
hours Id each dlrecttou
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2 Ac object of thi$ journal iJt to rciotd atcuraUlp and

iucidly the latest tttientifli mechnitical and industrial

ne%DS of the day As a ireckly journal^ it is in a posi-

Ikm to announce intercstinp developments before they

are published elseirherc

The Editor in ytad to hate submitted to him timely

articles suitable for iktst v^dumns, especially vohen such

artUhs aio a<annpanUil by photographs

The Arms and the Man

I
N Ita broftUoHt (,**nprnIl/^t!oii, Jt umy be said that

au nntiy la inndo up uf itorHCnnel nnd auppllea

Kiu h l8 fiillj n« Iniiwrtniit na tbe other Armn without
the iiJHn would b< on]\ ]c>8h lmiK)toiit than the inau with
out arum. The immortal Brvan’a army of 1000,000
men, ralaod l>etwoeu bud and sun, would t»e merely a

mob 3 0<K) OOO Htronp

In Its lefflaliithe work for a larger army Congresi
•eema to Ih ovt Hooking the ot^ually important matter
of pro\ld1iig (iia It ahoulrl do almultHueoual} ) the cor

reeiHiudlng Huppllea of guns, ammunition, trnnai>ort nnd
general oiiulpment

The liumlan dlitaster of last year showed the helptoM
neaa of a large army insufflclcntly equlpi^ed, when con
fronted by a force well supplied Au examination of

the heaiiugH of our staff offleera before the Congree-

kmal commltteea this^ year proves that we are far be*

hind Huasla In Hiipplles of all kinds

We have none of the largo field pieces which have
proven bo vslunhle In the Ruropenu War Our largest

field piece la the (Pinch, which the Fhiglish artillerists

(•all Uhc Web) ’ The total of our field guns la OOO of

all calibers, sufflclent for an army of J3(i (XIO without any
reaer\e Of amnmultlon there Is less than OBO rouuds

per gun It is retMiried that, In certain actions, the

French artillery has fired l.BOO rounds per pleoo Our
arsenals are capable of producing about 500 field guns

and about 5(X),(K10 rounds of ammunition per >eur
,
the

latter General Crosier estimates as being altout one

fiftieth the amount used by one of the countries now at

war
Id rifles the sitantlou Is equally serloua We have

700,000 service rifles and about 400,000 of the old Krags

The maximum output of our arsenals U 4S7 000 rifles

per year, working day aud night Of ammunition we
have a reserve of 800 rounds per rifle, and our plants,

also working three shifts, could turn out somertbing

over 800 rounds i>er rifle per year When it is cou

•idered that each soldier carries 120 rounds for ono

da^'s engagement the inadequacy Is easily appreciated

llie Chief of Ordnance reports that we have 1,077

Buiohlne guns completed and under manufacture, “ not

all, by any means, of the latest naxlel '* For the present

army alone 2,225 are needed, and this Is based, not on

lasBons learned from the great war, but on theory prior

thereto

Of personal equipments of the soldier we have on

hand only 450000

Our c‘oaHl forts are arnietl largely with obsolescent

guns and mortars, txc'ellent when deslgnt^d nnd mounted
but now far bc^hlml na\ul ordnance In range and power
Some of the oarrlagos can be romwUletl to give tht

gniw Krt»tiier rang( hul m w and more piiworful weai>ons

are a vKhI uwmI In all of the more ImiKirtant harbors if

au eneni3 is to lie held Itevond lK>mbnrdlng range of the

dues our forts were constructed to protect For the

guns wre have, the nmmauitlon is notoriously limufilrlent

—a half hour's continuous fighting would nee the end of

It In most batteries We bear also of shortage In wmndi
lights In range-finding apparatus In submarine mine

material and in air craft The Chief of Coast ArtUler>

dwells upon these tn his annual report

Oonsldoratlon of the foregoing should Indicate the

fallaf % of d< iM ndlng upon govemment-owmed plants for

the Hupjil^ of numltlons of war In all these years of

peace they have Iveen able to supply only our small

arin\ nnd HidUiiulnU a reserve sufficient for a quarter

of n million men for u war lasting from a few days to

a month iit‘(*«>nllng to tin. energy with which we were

attacked The l^nnqKaii War has demonstrated that

all rejourcea of n ntitlon must lie mobilised for modern
war Numerous prl\ate ammunition plants have been

started In this counlr^ It seems the part of wisdom

to conserve this resource The owners cannot be ex

pected to coDtlune operatlous If the demand ceases. Onr
Government should not permit the demand to cease nntU
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we have accumulated a suffldeiit reserve, and then the

companies should be paid a reasonable amount annually

to maintain tbo machinery tn condition and to keep a
nuckuB of trains] i^crsonnel

And we should not await the preparation of designs

for large-caltber field guns Beveral of the warring

count rlcfl have guiin of proven effectiveness. Why not

make weapons of the Bamo types until something better

Is found? We should thou, at least, start even, Instead

of many years liehind

We have felt secure In the matter of transport on
HCt'ount of our gn at motor car factories But In spite

of the Quartermaator Generars testimony of our ‘ or

gaulaed motor truck companies*' (tentative), a week
elapsed before General Fershing could Mlait hts pur
Bult of Villa with 4,()(K) men Neither trmkH nor chauf
feurM were available Villa, instead of being overtaken
in a day, had a week’s start, involving um in a pro*

longeil campaign of doubtful result, aud In a diplomatic

situation which will require the nicest handling if

worse 1m to he avolde<l 8o much for pa|Mir organlsa

tlODB. In reality the Army is short even of the obsolete

wagon traunportatlon, and the KUltlu is generally with

out draft animals of any kind

General Aleshlre states that we have reserves of

clothing for 150 000 men, and that In 00 days we should

be able to turn out uniforms for 600,000 more It Is

true we have not the dje for these new uniforms, any
more than wc have the nitrates to continue the manu-
facture of powder for more than a month

,
but these

thlfigM do not seem to canse any worry to those re-

sponsible for the conditions.

Further examples seem UDneceaaary The aUsoGon
may be summed up by the statement that in praetioaUy

every esst ntial tec an, short of proper reserves for our

cMsting military forces^ to say nothing of those toe pro-

pose to create

Our legUlatOTB shrink from the thought of a bond
IsHue But how otherwise are we to remedy promptly

the results of our niggardly past policy, In which each

CougreBs under guise of economy, has declined to ap-

propriate sums sufficient for our needs? The current

revenues will not meet the Issue Our modest field

artillery project would cost |280,(X)0,000 for guns alone

,

the half hour's allowance of coast artillery ammunl
tlon has cost over 17,600,000 To motlernlKe our coast

forts aud emplace guns of Bufficlent pouer to repel

modern warshlpa will coat not less than 8l00,000,00a

If the proper equipment of our new army, with the

National Guard second line, can be done with letm than

a billion, It will be surprising

It la an iasue we cannot dodge If even the poorer

naHona of Kuropo are willing to meet the needs for de-

fense (or aggression) are we with all our wealth, ea

tlmated by the Bureau of Statistica to be |225,000|000,

000, with «n we have to protect, to hang back? If we
are. let ns at least do it with our eyes open Let us

know that we are maintaining an ozpenalvo military

force without giving It the equipment which alone can

mAke It an effective protection to the nation

2IcFpeliiia a* BattleMUip Decirofcrf

E VKR since the beginning of the European con

filet, much haa been aald regarding the uae of

ZeppelluB in naval engagements The recent

dispatch from a correspondent of one of the American

press aasoclatioDB, to the effect that the Teutons have

been experimenting over Lake Constance with a highly

destructive form of bomb ausponded on a two-mlle

cable again directs our attention momentarily to these

mighty airships

It 1h safe to assume that Count Zeppelin, in design

Ing his airships, has not only had in mlud their em-

ployment In land operations, but also In naval engage^

ments , furthermore we are tempted to believe that the

aged Inventor has for years cherished the hoi>e of some
day seeing hta air cruisers, equipped with terrible and
licretofore unknown engines of warfare, capable of

swinging tlie tide of naval supremacy from Groat Brit

aln to the side of (iermany Th\» much we know ex

l)crinients with bombs and aerial torpedoes have been

carried out at the Zeppelin plants with a persistency of

effort that la characteristiciUly Teuton.

During the naval engagement In the Bight of Heligo-

land the British cruisers found themselves in combat

not onl^ with enemy vesseli and rohmarlneii. but also

with (German seaplanes and Zeppelins. It will bo re-

called that during the engagemont the air cruisers

dropped a number of bombs Intended for the destruc-

tion of the warships
, but owing to the difficulty of atm

Ing aud the skillful msneuyering of the British vessels,

these failed to reach their mark This engagement,

then proved more or leas conclusively that aerial bombs
may be readily evaded by vessels in the hands of skilled

crews, and that the poi^bllittes of the bomb droppers

scoring hits on their targets below are no gfOkter—if as

great—than those of the anti-klrcrgft guiupers bitting

their aerial antagonlsta.

It would be prmuature to irtato d^Udtelj that the

Teutons have been dlsoouraffed In the ^88 ol aerial

bomba,

are iM>t A peoiflt to dl8o^^
opment oi an hM Mur b« ft aa^l^ thsjf MTa
lattMTlT tumsd ttuttr flgdrta ^ other dtoecOMia tn ^
endeator to obutn mor« dertnila ^lUi, miiwiiff theie to
Ing oootaet tnlnes aijkd bombe towered dows Imm fhe
Zeppelins by means of fine etoel wires.

The ^?esent rumor conveys the tnformattoM thet the

ZeppeUns of the most recent type are equlpiied Witb
bombs filled with powerful expUMfive, saepwidafl by n
wire cable a mile or two below the Arkhip. Tt la re*

ported that the bombs are exploded deotrlcally by the
Zeppelin crew the omment they come In omtaet iHtk
an enemy vessel At a first reading this new engine of
wrarfare. if it were practicable, would be truly formld
able , but let us analyse the problem confronting the use
of such bombs. Let ns assume that the edcploslvc reeta

on the surface of the water, and la dragged along by
the cable, until It oomea In oontact with enemy ves*-

self. Anyone Vho baa had experience in towing wfH
realise bow impossible It would be to direct, with any
accuracy, the movements of a floating body drawn over
the surface by a towitno some 2 milea in length. A
change of course by the Zeppelin wonld not N com-
municated to the floating bombs tor serenit seqsods,

and at first only to u very limited degree. The process
would be so slow that a slight change of bshp would
put the vessel attacked out of the danger none. Mean-
while be would turn hit rapid fire battery upon tbs
bombs. Indeed, torpedo boat destroyers and sgialler

craft might well be employed to circle about the major
unite of a fleet, Just aa they do in present practice at a
precaution against torpedoes. There is a posstblHty

that the bomba are Intemled to be lowered directly over
the targets, but this brings np the old questloD of

marksmanship and of maneuvering by the miOmy ves-

sel, so that little is gained ovkr the use of ordinary
bomba

It la safe to brand this latest rumor as another of

the almost countless ones that have preceded it, most
of which are circulated more for their moral effect on
the enemy's and neutral world's ettisenry than aa ad
vance Information for the benefit of the fighting men
who oppose the Teutons and their alllea.

GoTonunent

The present hearing in the Senate rx)mfDlttee of

Naval Affairs on the question of the establish*

mmit of a goveminent armor making plant ii

brlngliig up all the elements of the general question of

the extent to which the Pedoral Government should go
In the manufacture of materials required for its own
oousumption The materials used by the Government
cover the entire field of industry nnd constat in part of

special products for which national government* are
almost the only market, such as armor, artillery, war
ships, munitions, etc, and In part of materials of gen-

eral use

At the present time the Government Is engaged In con-

aidemble manufacturing activity In both categories, and
some of Its entcri irises hove produced very beneficial re-

sults, such as the reduction in the cost and the Increase

of the supply of powder, the reduction In the time re-

quired to build battleships, the Increase In the sntqfiy

and capacity to supply torpedoes and mines.

The amount <if manufacturing to be undertaken by
the Government should bo determined by business prin

eiplos and military necessity The preeent war has
shown the necessity of supplementing the country's

cafmdty of t>roductk>n of a given article of restricted

use in peace times, to make sure of the proviokm of

adequate amounts during the unusual demands of war
fare. It may be necessary to stimulate competition,

where, because of restricted demand, Insuffirieut Inter-

est ta taken by private enterprise in producing the
article on time and with economy Furthermore, gov-
ernment manufaoturs may be required to prevent ex*

resolve prices or to determine proper prices where they
are belltsved to be excessive.

MoAt of these omslderatlons. of coarse, do not obtain
for articles in general use. where quantities are suffl

ctent aod prices eHtabllshed by a large volume of trade.

Hence, In order to proceed InteHlgenfly, the unsatisfac-

tory condition that exlstt should be carefully definod la

order that the manufacturing undertaken ^ the Qgv-
emment should correct, tegulate and stimulate It, with-
out providing tor the entire capacity required

The first step oliould be to take censot^os Is nqw
being done by the Naval Oonsoltlng Bfikni) and ttM
develop the munition-making capacity of thU oofititry

to take care of the moxinram probable expenditure
Ing war, the Go^emuMiut to sutmhr nuirafactariiig

caiwdty which cannot otherwfse be otdahMd.
The ability of private enterprise to fxp^nd to nn|^

emergemjy when called vpbfl, If It has i eirtAW M
sufficient business, is at the phsssht Has Mfidb esia'h^

obtained by apMllng patHetfsal and bnirtlA^
•enoe of the tndustritia gffjectod, and tolrtkar

of Ooverinnsnt sAmM aMoht tfu iMir
of thkt ap^mtl
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mirtrtiitt

A9 JlfoMotf HMm M Yofk^
It M XMfMtt tb«t vlan* h^v* been drawn tip for n

noM a^wdnent how moo to be erected

IB New l^k 0h7« lb #hloh electricity wlU be tued In

ererr poeidbte way, lo^bdlttff coc^tnf and refrigeration.

Coaeuoied tn Lamp Mtaufacture.—

•

It la gathered from unqneetlonable authority that the

total amount of standard tungsten ore used in the

KDannfactttre of Inoandeacent lamps In the United States

In 1010 was In the neighborhood of 4^ tone.

The Stealind of Rail Bonda —-Among the problems

of a Haesachnsetta street railway company la that of

preeeotlAg Its rail bonds from being stolen. Recently

about 170 copper rail bonds were remoted from Its

tracks with a chisel and sledge hammer, representing

s loss to the company of some $800 for material alone,

not counting the Inconrenlence caused to traffic and the

cost of labor In re-bondlng the raUa

Metal-Vapor Lamp Iimiited by Nemat—Prof

Nernst, Inventor of the Nemst lamp, has patented a
new vapor lamp In which the vapor from sine chloride

or xlnc bromide Is used, according to a statement In

EMtricU§i It Is said that the color of the light la

white and that the efficiency Is In the neighborhood of

that of the mercury vapor lamp. The exclusion of air

and other foreign gases Is essential to the snccessfal

operation of the lamp

Eleettic Radlatora for Electric Vahldea—A domes-

tic manufacturer haa introduced an electric heater In

tended for use in electric vehicles. In general sppear-

ance the heater resembles a steam radiator , it Is made
of cast Iron sections IS Inches high and has 8 square

feet of radiating surface An Insulating liquid U placed

In the colls of the beater, while the beating element is

mounted In the bottmu The latter operatea on 80 volts

and requires a current of about 8.0 amperes for furnlah-

Ing a temperature of 180 deg

Load Dlspatchiiig Record on Phonograph CyUn«
dcr —A Feunsylvania power company has installed

phonograph dictating machines at the main power

plant and at a substation, which serve to make a wax
cylinder record of aU telephone messages regarding

load dispatching AU messages which are received are

repeated to the sender, so that corrections If necessary

can be Immediately made In the ordera The two

phonographs act as a check on each other and avoid

all disputes.

Unsman’s Shoe Wlthstanda 31,0$l Volts —An Amer
Icah manufacturer has recently placed on the market a

line of shoes for tiectrlcal workers, which are made to

withstand potentials up to 20,000 volU without harm

to the wearer The ahoes contain no cement and have

no seama, but are vulcanUed Into a solid piece under

high prsssure In aluminum moulds. A novel feature

of the shoes Is that the soles are white, and under the

white surface la a layer of red rubber When the sole

has worn down to a point where the red Is exposed it

is a sign to the wearer that a new half sole should bs

Immediately oemented In place.

Gaa-FUlsd Lamps tii Photographic Work.—The con

venlence and comparatively low cost of gas-fllled electric

lamps has resulted In their wide adoption In photo-

graidilc work. Usually the lamps are operated at a 10

per cent Increase In voltage in order to augment mate-

rially the actinic value of the light emitted by them

Obviously, the life of the lamps Is redneed by this

pracUcs, hut atnes the lamps are only used for very short

Intervals at a time, the reduction In life U negligible

It Is stated that the lamps, operating nt a 10 per cent

Increase In voltage, have a life of about 800 hours In

stead of l,00a

Power Company Substltutaa Copper for Alumi-
num—Owing to the abnormal prloe of aluminum at

present, a California power company recently took

down cables of that metal serving In some 22 miles of

transmission lines and replaced them with copper ones

of greater carrying capacity proceeds from the

aluminum wire thus released from service are said to

have been fhffldimt not only to pay fbr the copper

cables but also for the labor Involved In making the

change It Is reported that the company is continuing

In this work and that several other power IntereiU

are doing likewise.

Uectrk Hahl for Shoe Machmsi —In the shoe fac-

torlM of Lyhh and Brockton, Mass., there is being wit-

noMsd the gfsdual introduction of irelttng machines,

ahoe stUohsrs ahd bobbin winders equipped with elec-

trically blasted wax pots Beretofore^ steam-operated

machlW were ipsd* It U interfstliig by way of con

tJfaib to Ju pc«ue shops It requires sn boor

and a Jbo Mnt the Va* to Point

wVcattdi^ sluaWotny-heat^ wax pots bring^ in o«y an minutes.

SdoRoe

A Notable Gift to the Unhrentty of Gallfomla
is the library of about 6,000 volumes representing

France's contribution to dvllliatloD, which formed part

of the French govemmont exhibit at the Panama
Padfle Ihcposltlou

Varieties of Malxe Grown by ths Indians — The
Bureau of Plant Industry has been Investigating the

malae grown by various tribes of American Indians,

with a view to obtaining breeding material for the

iraprovement of commercial strains. Thirty varieties

have been studied, and it appears that they include

many adaptations, the value of which had been pre-

viously overlooked The Aaalnlbolne and Mandan
tribes have both sweet and field varieties that are

earlier than the commercial vartetlea. Others, par

tlcularly the Omaha and Otoe tribes, have varieties

showing a remarkable development of slender, leafy

stalks suitable for forage

Ths Tuatam, or tuatera, Is an almost extinct llsard

like reptile {Sphenodon pandalam), now found only on
certain rocky Islets in the Bay of Plenty, northern New
Zealand It Is of great sdentltte Interest for the reason

that It la the only surviving representative of the order

of Frosaurla, or primitive reptiles, and la therefore a
aort of * IBlng fossil It was formerly bunted for

food, but is now prtitected by liiw In New Zealand. The
American Uu»cuin Joumalf In which the foregoing facts

are recorded, stated that of five lining specimens of this

reptile which foruiod part of the New Zealand exhibit

at the PanAurn Pacific I xi)oalton, two have been pre-

sented to the American Museum of Natural nistory

No living Ri)e4 Itiiens bad been seen in this country prior

to the exiKMltlun

Some Details of Otto Sverdrup*e Expedition along

the Siberian coast, which returned to Archangel last Sep-

tember are published in the Q€ogtaphi9ch€ ZeitHchrifi

The exi^edltlou wintered on the east side of Cape Wild,

whence a Ble<lglng lurty was sent to Join the VllkltskU

expedition, which was frozen In on the east side of the

Taimyr peninsnlu, about 200 miles distant As ViJklt-

skirs part> was running short of food, thirty of bis

men marched across the peninsula and joined Bver

drop's ship A thorough exploration was made of

Lonely Island, discovered by Jobannsen in 1S78 and
never sinoo revisited It was found to contain rich

coal deposits Many corrections were made In the map of

the coast between Cape Chelyuskin and the Yenisei Hiver

Topographic Mapping and National Defenso—
The Geographical ReHew, In commenting on the work
of the U B. Geological Survey, makes the interesting

lK>lnt that the relatively slow progress of topographic

surveying and mapping In this country is serious from

a military point of view “ Maps covering 40,000 square

miles are less showy than a battleship, but they may
be of much greater Importance in time of war ” Only

402 per cent of the area of the country has been oov

ered by topographic surveys up to the end of the last

fiscal year The area mapped during the year was

20A08 square miles. Mapping has been completed for

Connecticut, the District uf Columbia, Maryland, Massa-

chusetts, New Jersey, Rhode Island and Washington

New York State is 80 per cent complete and Ohio 97 per

cent.

A Fog-Signal Sound DeHector —The nerve-racking

noise of R fog siren Is a problem that needs to be dealt

with whenever one of these valoablo devUvs is located

near human habitations The Bureau of Lighthouses

has recent! V installed a sound defiector at the Buffalo

light HtHtlon, to diminish the spreading of the sound

from tlie fog signal back over the city of Buffalo It

c'onsists of a saucer-sbnped shield of steel plating 14

feet In diameter In order to reduce vibration, It Is

lined on the^ace toward the lake with asbestos board,

and, to further deaden the sound, a space of 4 inches

between the asbestos lining and the steel Is filled with

mineral wool The steel surface was suital>ly treated

to minimise or prevent corrosion from tbe sulphur Im

purities In the wooL The deflector Is reported to be

effective In roducing tbe sound of the siren In the city

Fog Statlstloi of tho Llghthouso Bureau —Tbe
lAghthonfe Service BuUeUn puhllshes a compilation of

the number of hours of fog or thick weather observed

tier year at fiOS fog signal stations during tbe period

1S86 to 1915 As such stations are maintained in all

coastal regions of the country, including tbe Great

Lakes which are subject to flog, their records are a

valuable Indication of the extent of this danger to

navigation The highest annual average la 1,681 hours

a year at Petit Manan, Me, while the highest record

for an individual year and place Is 2,784 hours in 190T

at Seguln, Me. or about 80 per cent of the entire year

It Is Interesting to learn that Calumet Harbor, near

Chicago, had 2,209 hours of fog In 1018 This and other

lake stations are affected somewhat by smOke. On the

Paridc coast the highest annual average is 1387 hours

at Point Bayesi but in tbe year 1016 there were 2,146

bOttffl of fbg at ftau Fnmdico Ugbt

Industrial Effleienej

Refereaoc Books and Modem Business —There la a
growing tendoiicv In niodtrn htiNincss to make the ot
most use of referciui IhkiUh uihI authoritative publlca
Uons This attltudo in not only n fleeted by the man
Bgemeut of largo orgaiil/atlnns, but even among the
men theinHelvoH who look forward to hoiiks and period
Icnls to aid thtm In thtlr work. Manj of the more
progressive mamifacturlng firms have already liiNiHlIwi

reference llbraritH in charge of skllleil librnrlmis for
the use of their Htaff

Gountlnfl by Weighing —No longer 1m It ( 4 H)<<idered

good management to uniform pUt^H oik b\ one
In manufacturing plants S<.nleH e«FH( btlly (oji^rnntefJ
for the purpose are now Ivelng eiuploytHj for loimtiiig

material of like units. Not <»nly Is iht weighing nm
Chino more accurate It sulmtltuti h Hlmple
manual operation and the highest dtgne of uitHliunltal

precision for the complicated mental figuring and inac-

curacies of other systems, but it counlM from 100 to

1,000 per cent faster than the thm worn nicthoilH

Training GoDegs Men for Foreign Trade — It is

reported that a newly formed fifty million dollar (*or

poratiou, which has for Us main object the promotion
of foreign trade, panoses to employ a large number
of young men and to educate them for permanent p<h

sltions In the foreign field Most of the young men
will be selected from college graduates. If the pro-

posed plan Is realized In the future. It will undoubtedly
be one of the most Imiwrlant and vital steps yet taken
by American business men to seeuro—and hold—for-

eign trade.

Physical Examination of Employees — Arrange-
mei^ts have been made by a Philadelphia gas company
and a number of its interests to offer free physical ex
amluatlons to the employees. It Is claimed by the com
pany that those examinations will reveal conditions that
have not developed sufficiently to Interfere with com
fort and usefulness yet which. If neglei*ted would be
serious Not a few 0000*0018 have already inaugurated
the same service and have proved the desirahlllty of

the arrangement and its economic value to both em
ployer and employee.

I Ona-Man Street Cora in the Ascendency — Sovora)

cities In the United Btates are now using one-man street

cars with the result that the oiieratlng expenses are

considerably reduced I>ouble-end cars are remodeled
for one man operation by Inclosing the platforms,

and providing door-operating mechanisms and fare

boxes Passengers enter the car at the front end, where
a single employee acts In the catiadties of conductor and
niotorman It iB reported, however, that ordinances

have been enacted in various cities and states prohibit

Ing tbe operation of one-man street cars.

Solving the Paper Shortage —Tbe attention of the

Department of Commerce has recently been directed

to the fact that there U a serious shortage of raw
material for the manufacture of pai)er, lutJuding rags

and old papers, by the president of a large paper

manofactarlng company He urges that the Depart

meat make It known that the collectJug and saving of

rags and old papt^rs would greatly better existing con

dltlons for American pajier manufat^turers. Something
like 15,000 tons of different kinds of putter and luiier

board are manufactured every day la the Unltwl States,

and a largo proportion of this, after It haa servtHl Us
punR>se, could used over again lit some class of

paper A large i»art of it, however, is either burned or

otherwise wasted—another Instance of our national

Ineffitienty

Etlmiiuitlng thaPostags Stamp —There has lately

been placed In service by several American firms with

unusually heavy mailings a postage meter which. In

stead of affixing the usual postage stamps on mall

matter, makes an Impression tn the upper right band

corner The new postal meter performs several tasks,

such as sealing, stamping, facing and counting approxl

mateiy 250 pieces of mall matter per minute The en

velopei, unsealed and unstamited are placed in a com

partment of the mathlne mmh in the same manner as

they would be plnceij in a box, the inocbanlsm handling

the envelopes automatically from that point Tbe stamp-

ing mechanism not only makes an Impression on the en

TGlot>efi, but also counts the uumlurH appearing in a

descending aerial on tup of the Btamiilng meter The

meter is so made that Its mechanism can only be ad

justed by the post office authorities, who set It for the

number of Impressions the user has paid for When
that number of Impressions Is exhausted, the meter

automatically locks and no longer stampe mall matter,

neccssltatiog Its return to the jwst office for readjust

incnt The elimination of loss through fire or theft

tbe reduction of handling costs both In the mailer s

establUhmeut and in the post office, and the expediting

of outgoing mall are but a few of the advantagos this

system offers over the adhesive stamp method The
impressions are not canceled.
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R ecent roportn Mpp^irin^ In thp pretui have refeirwl

to the lonfc dlHtniu-t^ nUained by tho prt»JecilleH of

hoavy mma tn Europe It was claimed for Inatanee

tliut batteries eatabllalied on the French idiore of tl>e

English Channel (‘ould reach England with their pro

Jectlles ,
and aouie time ago It was rerH)rfed that pro

Jectllea had hei'u tired into

Duuqnerque from Nleuport, a

distance of 21 miles

I These ilnlma are not extrava

gttnt , and there would be no

cause for w onder 1 f there

existed a more general n<^UHln

tance with the conditions which

govern the flight of pn)Jec tiles

through the air and determine

the distances to which they

may be thrown
,
and in > lew

of this. It seems timely to

note the salient facts involved

In tho laws which govern

and limit the flight of pro*

Jectlles.

1 n the first place other

things being equal, the speed

with which the projectile Is

launched, technicull> called Its

fnvtsJe i^locitp Is of prime iin

|M>rtnnce Tim »*anp< or dts

tanc'e which the projectile

fni\er»e« before atrlklug Is the

hurhfioutal dlstunc'c from the

muzslt (or mouth of the gun)

to the jiolnt at whlcli the pro-

jectile flrst strikes tlie grouniL

If the gun Is le^el when fired

the proJe( tUe strikes the ground

utmcMcl Immediately The dls

taoec or latige Imreasefi ae the

musale of the gun Is raised,

and this Increase continues im

lU the gnu has been elevated to

an angle above the horisoutal

approximating to 45 degrees or

half way to the vertical ixwl

tlou Ipon further elevation

of the miiaxle the range Iteglns

to shorten slowly at first, but

with Increasing rapldlt>, untl!,

flxmlJy, when the muzxle la

pointing dlrcHtlj upwards, the

projec tile falls Imc k to tho

ground at the gun

The shnjdest mse conceivable

is that of a projcrille cmcoum

teriug no resistance frmu the

air, but simply olK*jlng the

downward pull of Its weight in

conformity with the law of

Kra\li> Such a case ia Ulus

trated in Fig 7, which shows

trajectories for elevations of

15 HO 4'! (10 75 and 00 deg above the horlsontal Tho
nitixxle velocity assumed for the trajectorlc-s shown Is

4 000 feet i>er second or abont 2 700 miles f»er hour as

this is almiit the blghcvit velocity that has been obtained

with itrojectiles of ordinary design, even wdtb special

kUUH

It is to bo remembered that these are the greatest

fKwslble trajectories that could be attained with this

high muxKle velocity (or tn them there Is supposed to

t>e no iiJr reslatauee, whereas in uc'tnal trajectories the

Air waves of
projectile with pointed

Development In ftwm front tho hemispherical
bead of 1900 to the shaipty poinled li

and tapered base of today

50

dOMi

I
c

J'jtflMiJ

,

'oH

resistance of (he air materloDy affects the form of tho

trajectory and shortens the range Trajectories of the

kind illnstmted in Fig T may
he regarded as the limiting

ones to which the trajectory of

even the most perfect proje^Qe
can only approach

Examination of Fig. 7 will

show that for the nnreslstod

motion there eonstdered, the

range at 15 deg elevation Is

the same aa that at 75 deg,,

though the height of the tra-

jectory In the two cases Is

widelj different. The range for

30 deg. Is the same as that at

€0 and In general the range ia

the same whether the angle be

measured from the vertical or

from the horlxontaL The great-

est range Is at 45 deg

For other musale velocities

than 4 000 feet per second, there

are given below the ranges In

miles, the greatest height at

talned by the projectile in Its

flight also in miles, and the

time occupied in describing the

trajectory

Air waves produced
by projectlie with

flat head

lltf.7 or prejaetilsf with

W 3?

veM^ ff M liar spoM|<r

Coder the condlUoiis of ttttvw-

Utsd moUoD, Oe weight ind
form of tbp projectile wm, im
materiaL For ^Itb

4,uua Mt P«r secOBd a* iSwle
vetocity. aud 'fftthoptoir rwdtt

hnee, ML infhhM htdldt of

whitmr wfttpbi^form wddld
wilfr 46 deg. Mevatteto. abo<ritP4

iMles (Hr from Mew Toilt to

ybHadaWa, and wonid rihe

niuoa Into fbg al^ to dotog
ao. It ipMd' ooedpif # 1|^
toto than threp

toil Uto jonmatr

frBto vcMid ba
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n:a$m 4| ilrw to i«i*

^ il^ jOPt deMTt^t tb4 It mu
^ PDldinAM to to' dulga pro-

jtotfM tbPt Ui«r toftH th* Imat potoTtot rmUtr

Auto to tb^ fliltot toroogh toe elr

It m A«tt^ toftt, At ILrit idght, the rpilAtAiice of the

Air to top notton of a verj heavy projectile itooqUl

•toto ptt toilgiilficant lUAtter For volodtlto below

About 900 mUto an hour, each reeletauoe does not pro-

Auto aiky grtot effedt on toe motion of proJectUca , bat,

M toe vcJodity Increatos toe reelstence Increaeto at a

tor greater rate, and to practloe la of tfucfa importance

that a trajectory calculated without taking It Into

account would be hopeleesly In error

*nie etoe and weight both gniw and projectllea have

been grtoUy increaeed to recent yearo. In this wh>,

the efltotoacy ot the projectile in overcowtog ti^e re-

alrtanto of the alt has been tocreasOd , bat at the same

Uiiie top tocrease to mtusale velocity which

baa foiwd so ItoportanC a part of the

Aevclopment has entailed correapoudlngly

greater air realataDoe and has thorny

tended to counteract the greater efflrleiM»y

of the projectile. It wos therefore found

nectosary to aeek a form of projectile

which would moot with eufflcleutly re-

du^'ed air reaiatance to counteract this

adverse tendency This was succeaefnlly

aco<»mpliihed by making the head of the

projectlie longer and more polntrtl

Origlnnlly, the oblong form of projec-

tUea whl< b came into uae when riflee were

drat employed had a hemispherical head

or one \ery nearly so The shape of this

head la shown approximately In Fig 3

Fifteen years ago the standard form of

head was that shown In Fig 2 At the

prescut time, the commonly ft<<vtt!t*d

standard form U that shown In Mg 8

The CTitvea of these heads are simple clr

cular arcs, that of Fig 1 Imvlitg a rjullns

of one half calllxT (or diameter of pro-

jectile), that of Fig 2 a two cnlll)er radius

and that of Mg 8 a seven caliber radius

Ihere la now a tendency to still further

modify the shape of the projectile by em
ploying othe-T Cur\ea than simple drciilar

j

arcs for the head, and, in addition, tnis r
j

log tlie rear iKirtion of the projecUlc, as

Indicated to Pig 4 Apfdybif

Examination of Fig 5 and Klg (I will

give an Idea of the manner in wbhh a

projectile generates waves to Its progress through the

nir These figures were drawn after examining tinnier

ous photographs of projectiles In flight The enmera Is

able to detect air disturbances that would be tn\lstble

to the eye, even If there were time to we them For

the velocities to ordinary use, the projectile ontstrliis

these waves and leave** behind It a vatnum the flow of

the air Into which produces the violent tsldlee noted in

rear of the projectile Tapering away the rear portion

of the projectile materially reduces these eddies , bat if

carried to extremes, It would cause the flight of the

projectile to become very erratic The extent to which

the tapering pr*>ce8s may be at>pllcd with practical ad

vantage has not yet been completely determined

Comparison of Fig S and Fig. 0 shows in contrast

{OonoluM OH page 887)
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TBB cooerato contractor ainat nacctaarlly aolve the
problem of the economical ooaveyance of concrete

from the mixing plant to the point of use This was
t great Question at Panama, particularly at the At
lantla locks aztd the Puclflc locks In the one case, it

was solved by a combination of tramway and self

propelled, movable cableway , In the other by self pro-

i>eUed. movable, T shaped oranea On one of the gn*at

recent viaducts built by the Tjackawanna Railroad, der

ricks Here employed At Baltimore, on a big jot), a
line of elevator towers provided with chutes Is l»etog

used

What U perhaps the most recent method actually

tried out tipon important work operates through the

ageh<y of suiierheHted sUMim The u)n<re(e In traim

mltted through a tube by means of steam presaure

emsbed marble mortar to the wafls and celUngi st tlia Orand
Station, New York, wtOi • concrete stomiaer

At the of ust the eonenti Is tj<HU*d from R norrle

In the form of a spray Particles and rdetes of oiineiit,

HBud and stone are shot like projecllleN from a gun

However, the oonereto has uiidcrgom a mixing process

lH*fore being sent along the pli»e Itoi

Naturally, the contn te In deiKwite*! as a laver Tlie

thickness may be no more than ^ Inch or even less

or it may be more Ijijer ma> be added to layer and

any thickness desired built up It must not Ik* ct>n

eluded from this, however, that the procedure la on

Nulted for depositing heavy amounts of concrete A
rather small machine has tmnsinUtiMl *K)mrete a dis

tauce of 8(K» feet and placed it at an expense of hO < euts

per cubic yard, the cost Im luding fuel and labor The

expense for a larger machine ha» been given as 3() cents

If, as 1b claimed, the finished concrete is stronger per

unit of volume than onllnary concrete because of in

creased density, then (here will be a further reduction
to be taken into accounl

The general prwKMlurt Is NubntaDtlally as follows
The mati rials aie put Into om ni<l of the machine

where lh(y are itiKod m<Mh«nlcail\ by a device rotating
on a horlwmfal a\lR During the uiKtiig Nuiterheuted
stosm at a pr*KMtire of ab*iut S(( nr ST ]k>unds i^er square
Inch is admitt**d The result Is In part a nilHtiig of the
temperature of the eorjArdt \ft( r the iiii\hig Is rom
plete, a valve In oi)em*d Hlihh adinils tlu Imith Into

a socKind compartint iit the atoll^lylll^, iIimnlMr But
this chamber and thi IrunsmlKslon line Into whlih It

oiH*nR through a nilve, has ItfH n jirfxloiisU mifnl wlih

steam at a pn»«Hure of Htsmt -tfl or 40 jmniids \c<(>id

high, the pliK Hill ha\e be<m \\urme<l up nmt also

chared of obstnntlons The ovMiilnj, of tin vnivt be

tween the uiWIng and tin iitond/Ing ihumtiers resnltH

In a transfer of tlie f*fuierttp into thi mh
,

Ing ilmmlHr with thi poHsihh aid of the

mixing i)addl( s The hi* am pressure will

become cqualtatHl and the (omrctc snff* r

‘ atomization’^ Finally when the \alvi

fsintrolllng ndmlKslou to tin pt[)e line Is

o|)ened, the disintegrated concrete will be

force*! along the tube

A little cxinsIdoiatloD will abow the Ini

lN>rtHnce of preheating the concrete and
the traiiNmlsslon lino If the steam should

ciindeiise there would be an InstantaneouN

annihilation of Its pressure This U, in

fuel, OIK of the prliKlph*H iii>on wbkb the

eoiidnislng sit am engine, depends for Us
action Couscqmutly, the uteum la useel

superheated—w Uh heat onough and to

spare Further, the Hteam Khould l>e hot

enough at the nozele to maintain Itself as

steam for n short distance nftir It nuitus
the oiK*n air Tills is advisable, though

jK rhaps not absolutely esHentlal If thi

steam at once condenses, then the spray of

coiartte will bt ejive1 o(»efl in a cloud of

steam \aix)r, with the 01*10311 that the plac

Ing operation la more or leas shut off from
the vh w of the man operating the nozzle

The steam ineLtoKl has he*n employed
on g(«sl size*! jobs for tho United Htut4ta

(hoi riimeiit and for important railways

bomi M) mlliH heUw Ntw Orleans, It wan
Centra] dianied cxpcnlleut to protect by a layer of

lomrete the face of the hvee Tlie steam
atomlxlng prcs'css was appllwl ui»on this

work nnd a ooiislderable length of covering |»ut on
There was no relnfonKment employed or any means of

H(*curing the eoveilng to the embankment beyond what
the method Itwilf Hupplles, As the particles and pliKys

of I'oncrete are iiroJe<t*Hl wlUi tionslderablo vtlocltj

there In n vt.ry (ouslderahle temletny to Hecurc good
adhesion The tmbankuient Is a 1 on 2 slope so that

It Is not Mfpop Tin covering wos jmt on 2 Inches thhk
The Laikawuiiim Hallroad one of the great bellevi rs

lu concrete, utlllzetl the steam methtxl in rcBtorlng two
old water conduits at Huiiert Pa ^Hiest are water

ways Hhtch pass l^emuth a canal l»etl and supply an
amlent mill The dlametir Is alsnit 5 fi*et and the

original Unlii 3, was stone The mortar had fallen out

lo a great oxtont, h avlng the Mp-face extremely
{Conctudvd on page 880)
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Strategic Moves of the War, March 31st, ' 19J6
By Our Mihtary Expert

F ar reacblnff actlWtv hns ixwimo apporent on the

UuHslan front within the ptiNt vt da\H It 1h rather

(llQlf'nlt to aay at tin date (if ^^rltlll)C v%hlch uuCorlu

natt iy la somewhat prior to date of piiidkatlou whether

or not this activity on tin part of lh( Kusaian femes

marks the initial ion of a t.* la ral ofTe iih1v(

Thera are ruiHonn for the Ullef la>wt\ir

that th( long looktNl for orr( iihIvc of the Kntente has not

jet bOKUn FirKt niid foiruiOMt ta the (vmditlon of the

ground Tin. rigors of winitr ha^e I^Kked the eastern

front In an Iron graap n|i to now and the spring thaw

la filMMit to set In During this iierhMl the terrain over

vihldi iDOMt of the line winds will beioiiu almost a

ruoruHs rendering movement dlthcult In the extreme

and coinpllaitlug the problem of tupplj for the enor

I 1 I011B Russian forces which are alreudj huudtmpisHl

by a paucity of roilway conmiunleatlons, much less

efflolent and ample than those of the Teutous

The aecond renson Is to bo fotmd In the conditions

which will exist along u gnat part of the Itusslan line

with the flooding of the thaw From Riga to the

vicinity of Uovno Is to bt found varying ground Komo
f«w eminences establish safe and linportunt posts in tbo

Rusaian line, but tbe majority of the line In this ex

tanalve aectlon Is on low ground, and when tbe waters

of the melting lc4>-grlp liegln to flow many of these

low poaltlona wilt be rendered untenable by their

preaeot occupanti On the other hand, the Gormans are

gauarally eatabllabed on higher ground and the thaw
will Dot have ao disturbing an effect ut>uu them It

has bean aald that Field Marshal von Hludenburg com
prehended thU and halted hla autumn drive toward!

the heart of Russia before It was necessary, In tbe hope

that spring condllloiis would compel automatically a

fettrament of the Russian Itnea to a position a con

slderabLe distance to the eastward of whoro they now
are.

The Russian activity, then, may be altogether dictated

by reallaatloD of the approaching condition and the

necessity for either gaining higher ground from the

Oermans, with the possibility of successful peirntration

of their linss, or else evacuating a considerable iNirtlou

of the line

There Is a notable similarity between the Qertunn

offensive at Verdun and the latest Russian movements

from Riga to well toward Plnsk It now seems as

though Qenuany's efforts were directed toward remov

lug a possible spring menace against Mets—always with

tbs possibility of hreakluf the line through fortuitous

circumstances
,
Russia's attack seems to he for a aim

liar purpose, to protect the territory back of her present

postUnn But there the similarity ceases, for It also

appears as though Germany In her Verdun operations

hoped to provoke the Kntente Into a premature assumie

tion of the offensive, or counter-offensive rather and

Russia scarcely entertains such a desire Germanv has

never yet engineered two major offensives at the same

time. There are not the men for It when one considers

tbe enormous number necessary for even one such

operation

A great deal of the grouud along the Russian line

is difficult in the extreme Houthwest of Riga In tbe

I^ke Bablt section, the marshes of MaraU Tmat ex

tend as far eastward as Dahlen. For the time l>elng

ths ground is more favorable aknig the Dvina high

irround marking both banks, through FriedrlchStadt and

Jakobstadt almost to D\lnsk, wlioro the Rusidau line

stiffened against tbe assaults the late autumn saw
hurled against it

But to tbe southward of Dvlusk, the real trouble

begins. A broktn chain of lakes and small, tortuous

streams lace the terrain The gnmnd Is generally low

wKh frequent marshes, which, while small, are none tbe

less ssrlouB obstacles to advance In the modem day of

tremendous rapidity and volume of Are South of

r,Ake Narots, the chura<'ter of the country la a trifle

better for the absence of lakes but etlU farther south

the extensive marshes which begin In the neighbor

hood of Plnsk, line both aides of the Btyr and terminate

only a short distance north of tbe fortress town of

Uovno, where reasonably high ground again obtains.

It U clearly to Ik seen that the position Is by no

manner of means an agreeable or acceptable one for the

UuHslans Should oircumatances demand that tbe

present position be held during a most probable resump-

tion of the offenshe by the Germnns with the coming

of suitable weather, the Russian sectors In the above-

de»crllH*d country would lie serloualv limited

A stiting Russlau attack has been launched along the

Riga Dvlnsk Narotz front Buecess or failure does not

now result in a day so it is ImpossIHe even to venture

an opinion as to prohlematloal sticcees nr failure of tbe

attack Where Information from the scene of opera-

tions Is as scarce as It Is to-daj no mitn darn prophesy

on such scant data, even were he presumptuous enough

to try , so time alone can tell the outcome

To a people who are given to thinking—and reading—

In beadliucM, huge numbers of losses are apt to secure

consideration for themselves alone without suggesting

comparisons, therefore the featuring h\ the papers of

the news Item from Herltu that 80,000 HusMlans have

paid the prla of attack on a front of IJO kilometers,

suggests a little consideration

This loss is comparatively small One hundred and

twenty kilometers Is about 76 miles , and apportioning

the losses clalniod by Berlin gives something slightly

over a tboosaiid men per mile. Comiiare this with the

Teutonic losses before Verdun—on a front of less ex

tent these losses have been placed at 260,000 men and

no one can dare say that a man was thrown away

foolishly, for these attacks were pressed home with

mognlflcent courage and impeccable military purpose

The lossoB at A i rdiin have been six times as great per

mile as ihose of the Russlazui, reported from Berlin.

Iruo—\erdun attacks lasted over a greater span of

time, but the relation of attack to attack suggests, first,

tadicstsd by arrows

that ths Rusalan offensive has not been developed in

such concentrated strength and, second, that they have

met no such solid defense as has marked the holding

of tbe Verdun lines.

Other, and sporadic activity has developed among the

Russians In Bokovlna and south of the marsh district

,

this may portend a real offensive In tbs section now
or later But it is probably insToly the accompanying

action to larger movements that opposing lines may not

be strlpi>ed of men for use further north. There seems

to be good rsHinm, bowevsr, why a strong Russian at-

tack In this neighborhood at the present time might

have an Important political effect upon swaying Bou
mania actively to the side of the Bntente. While it la

generalU acknowledged that die Individual qrmpathlMi
* of the Roomanlana Incline toward the All^ tba amre
fact that their state baa haso bsld donenitaqt hsotiral^

accruee as a diplomatic triumph to Tmxtp§iM^ fdr tre^

mendoua premre has been bro^ijht to bear to pre-
cipitate Roumania Into tbe fray
The suggestion that the ptseent Ruasltn mcdrftty does

not Altogether mark the Initiation of geogral offanstvs
by the Koteute brlngi up the question of the long-ex-
pectod aiwumptlon of the offensive by the exterior
Powers. Military writers and historians have general^
looked for a counter movement to meet the Oerman on-
slaughts at Verdun, and It has not come, they have
predicted—and hailed—such a moveinsnt with aR the
elements of the £lnt«nte employed—amd it has no^ come.
There must be a reason somewhere, other thanjeasooai
Perhaps there Is a certain dlsHilmllsrlty to the ooum oi
other wars when public optnlon dotnanded acdon In-

stead of adequate preparation

Those who lived through tbe tormoU of the American
Civil War can readily recoil the general cry that surged
up during the first two years—" On to BlchmonfL'* And
history that cannot be denied tells how this cry was
heeded against the Judgment of military mliidB and tbe
protests of McClellan, then In command of the field

army, with the interfering Halleck, into whose distracted
ears the babel clamored, directing operations from a
swivel chair at Washington.

The American Civil War and tbe FFtneo-German
are the bases upon which modem military science has
been predicated. Each campaign battle, skirmish, has
been conned nud the minor deductions consolldatsd Into

a whole of theory, precept and axiom And the French
staff, as well aa the German, has apparently taken the
lesson of unprciOLrediiess and premature action to heart

At the outbreak of the present war Germany was pre-

pared France, despite popular cunceptlou, was not.
England was not, Rusela was not, Italy took a year
to prepare before pUinglug In The deduction seems
obvious

It would seem tliat some unshaksble military oouncU
has decided not to be hurrictl Into inadvisable activity

prior to full prci^ratloo despite the walls and warnings
of S4 rll)es and dinner table strategists, even despite tbe

natural unrest of engaged peoples, and neutral popu-
Ideas us well, who know war only by its heroic or dread
ful side It Is very evident that France was not hurried

Into a premature offensive return by Verdun and it la

a natural r‘orollary that neither will any element of the

Entente again essay full strength action until the time
U rlpt, and the ammunition plentiful Perhaps, after

all, a war genius, now somewhere in obscure control of

affairs, may jet emerge upon the pages of history's

perspective

EiteariTe Use of Sunglasses in India

I
N many jwrts of India there 1* extousWe use mads
of sunglasses Most Europeans wear them a good part

of the jear, owing to the intense glare of tbe sun. Roads
In that country are generally paved with macadam
made of white tlmestona The lack of trees lu certain

districts to shade either dty streets or most country
roads and thq flat formation of a large part of the

country, cause a reflection that is very trying, even

when one wears a topee or sun helmet.

Two types of sunglasses are chiefly In use In India

One Is a glass of the plnce-nea variety, with solid rub-

ber sides made to pinch the teraplea. This gives a
double grip and the sides aid in shading tbe eyes. The
second type has sides of cloth, arranged on springs, so

that they are held fast to the outside of the eyes at

the temples and, with the glass, completely InoloM the

eye When closed, the side pieces are proMed down by
the ear pieces. These glasses are of the ^^ectade kind.

There Is also sold, in addition to the two foregelxig va
rletlee, a gloss of tbe spectacle kind, which Is slniply

a large, round, colored tfass of about IH incbes ^am-
et«r, without Side pieces. Tbe odon of tbe glasi used
In the sunglasses are green, blue and A kind of

modified green U now most populgr is not as

commcmly used as eHher light bins Of ITM

Tetti itr G«p inSk

ASTUOT «r manr vt tlw pntdlilMd takti am*
bic, wtUi dMcriptteM atUaipto tai (M Mwt* tku

tb« («w tiwt ta tw MliaUa, hM iShi pabMabad
hjr tha Uoltad Statta Bttraao «( StaiMtardik It waa
foaod tbat baale lm4 wetlM tha a.«at duubcHr*
iatlc naMlon, abUa ^ilxtaba ^ aoBpat iblifliata aad
aodlbm brOmMa'iiaA at baattal tUedda and
alaobo) ata ot Talur an caodnnatpcjr tiatfc Dwttld
and dm ghatu wac* HfHattui la bMiMr A
maamtr M tba moif, tntMdaat ttaolitfda

btM pnpdMd /br ttw wuMUattra vW
fldWb B to «. 4bM^^
atonb tlwtM tw
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Naval Consulting Board’s Committee on Industrial

Preparedness—II

Initial Difficulties Encountered by American Manufacturers in Meeting Munition Specifications

I
N our Idit we gav« an outline of the oomiirt^

heulre wUc^ bna a4oi>te4 by the Nayai

Cvmmldnf Board's Committee on ludoitrlal Prepared

nestf, for mohQislng the uatloo'* Industrleii for war

It WM egpiatiiect bow the committee proposed to make

a card lodtl of tbe mauufm^turlng reeourcee of the

OotmtiT, atUUiOfr for this purpose the services of an

expert body pf 80(000 of the tpchulcally trained engl

nefra^kf tbe Dulted ^tes. In the present and cod

diidtiMt chapter we are enabled tbroUKb the courtesv

of ICr Baacom Little, presldetit uf the Cleveland Cham
ber of ComnKrcet to throw some further light upon the

dlAcultiea eocoiuntered at the very outset of their work

by the conoems in thta country which secured con

tracts for the supply of mooltloiut to the Allied forces

We are Informed by Mr Little that the thing which

has stirred up the hnstueiM men of the Middle West

ha$ been the extraordinary and totally unforeseen dim

cultlse which the manufacturers eiicouutered at the very

outset In their endeavor to make quick deliveries on

tbe contracts which they had nuUertaken The problem

looked so easy and so profltnble when \t started a

rear and a half ago, that everybody concerned expected

that light anrny would be an Increase tu the dividends

ot tbe oompanles which went into the buslz>ess Ah an
Instance of the difficulties and delay ivhlch were ex

1>erienced at the very outset, he mentioned the case

of a Urge firm In the West which slgnetl a contract

for 260,000 3<ln(.h high-explt>she shells On the face

of It this was a straightforward Job merely a matter

of machining The forgings were shlpisnl to the com
pany, and they were supposed to finish and delher

them At about the time when the forgings began to

\>t delivered to the works, information from the front

In Europe brought home to the eompanv the foet that

this whole order that lo<iked so big to them, was less

than one day's supply for France or England or Russia ,

and the concern realized that within eight months by

turning Its plant—a first class machine shoii—on to

this Job th<y could make Just oue daj’s supply for one

of the Allies Soon after manufacture commenced, the

firm found that It could do oin thing In conn<Ht;lon

With tho making of that shell very successfully except

at one point In the proceiw—tho hardening That was

15 months ago At the present time the concern has

shipped and had a(V*epte<l IWOOO sliells These how
ever, are not ct)tapleto, they hn>e \et to be fitted bj

the fuse maker
,
they have to l)e loaded , they have still

to be fitted Into the brass cartridge cases with the

propelling charge and somewhorA, sometime, ma^lM

said Mr Little, they will reach the hottlefleld of

Europe ITp to the present time none of them had got

there

The same experience has been had in so many plants

in the Middle West, that the people out there have

made up their minds that If they arc ever going to he

iHUled on for the sorvice of the nation they have to

learn a great deal more about this huslnoss of making

munitions, they feel that In their present condition of

inexperience, in the event of war they would prove to

be liabilities to the nation and not assets Hence tho

National Chamlwr of Commerce has been trying to

figure out what sort of relation these prhato plants

should have to the Federal Government both In times

of peace and In times of war, and It has develoiKHl

at least to Its own satisfaction, the fundamentals of

the following plan

Tha Chamber of CJommeroe believes, in the first place

that there ought to be a contraitual obligation or con

necHon mhde In the open market in much the same

maimer as a firm would do busbiess with any other

cttstdner, but with this main dllEereuce that In case

of war there should be no excess profit to anybody

arising out ot the national necessity, that the Federal

Ooremment should hkve the use of the private plants

of this eoiutry« In case of war. at a living wage to tho

^Bt<K^cbeidera (aluce It is economioaiiy undesirable that

the stoc^oMen cease to have any dividends from their

luveotineat), hot that the Government should have the

right to tlifca over those plants, with thetr personnel

und wiuiPi^Hnt, on the basis of a living wage so as to

tffietkut tha atiggestioa of a profit Interest in war

For tiva Katiottal CSuuober of Commerce, said Mr
Little^ tliaia that it la very niwafe and very undesirable

toiJet u|i nay hM of an orguuivation which wUl make

oC a Obmmuutty Jtatateated in forcing tha

awt that if every person

bi tilih muat aoeafit kda Ohjra ot tlw nitlonal

te antf Work ta wkatover placo

arptcUr. con b«

It WHS noted In the Inst Issue of the flciuNTiric Aucs
icAN that the National Chainbor of Commerce U work
Ing In codparatlou with the Cmnmlttoo on Industrial

Preparedness, and thi plan for governmental ooOpera

tion as at present outlined 1h as follows The projwr

office In Washington looks over the detailed Lnforma
tlon regarding the industrial facilities of the njuntrj as

secured by Mr C*©!!!!)’* committee, and taking up the

case of a certain plant "A” it decides that the equip-

niiiit of plant “ A ' In such that it In adapted for mnk
ing, let us say, shrapnel fuses The <«ovetnnient then

ontira into contract with tho plant wh1<h undertakea to

makq a complete set of dies, Jigs and fixtures for

turftlng the total prmiuctlve capacity of the plant Into

the making of that very article The plant contracta to

store that particular artlile In Its storeroom and have
It ready , and to pay for that tho government agrees to

a minimum annual order In peace time for that pnxluit

Tills (‘ontract should also carry with It the option to

lease by the Government at an agreed ui»on price, either

on a c<H«t pbis*a profit laisis or at a guaranteeil jier

centage of dlvldemls on the stociL The Go^erunifut

officials would not attempt to operate that plant during

war time The manager, the foreman, the skilled work
men would be back on their Jobs the jiext morning
after a deolnratlou of war, doing the same things the>

did the day before, but they would be in uniform or

at least they would wear a distinctive baili.e showing
that they were in the federal service The Fe^leral

(jovoniment gives the plant an Insurance policy guar

anteelng the return of tho physical property of the

plant at the end of the war in as good condition hr It

was when taken over less ordinary depreciation uhhh
of course, would be abnorbed in the profits as It la in

peace-time It la the opinion of Mr I Ittle that the

above plan Is a perfe^dh sound proposition one that

win prodiuH* the iMocotlme products requin»d tbe

Government «o far as war material and Hupplles are

oouceriKHt, and that will produce them at less price

than they non <oMt Iht countiy Furthermore, It will

provide an immediately evtuindlble system such that In

<*nHe of \>ar tho production of the country can be multi

plied a hundred times within a Mr\ short period

Thus fur no iilant which has a protluetloii of less

than $11KMHK) a year Is proiK>sed to Ik* lncludi*d In the

organization and it is l>elleve<l that these coneerns

(something u\er 80 000 in all) will gladly enter the

pro)K)sed organization

Nome 1 11 iimiunflug facts Ijcarlng upon ihla question of

our iudtmlrlal unprepared!ness wore brought out recently

by another Western niiJiinfacturor Mr Hdiin Souther a

member of the Naval Consulting Board In the course

of his Indepeiidf nt investigation of the ability of manu
facturera to acceU rate the output of their normal prn<l

uct He waa InformtMl by the preNldeut of a large New
England fltm engaged In the manufacture of fln*«nnK

that the maximum (»f their output will not be reat bed

until October of this vear This firm bad a factory

twice as big as they could use nevertheless that fiictctry

will not be full of iuuihlner> and producing munltlonN

to Its utmost ca|)aclt\ until over two years after It be

gun to get busy on Its contract TUIh firm said Mr
Souther knew the game— whnt then must be the

plight of Ihe manufacturer who does not know the

game? It Is his csmvlctlon, and we fully agree with

him Uiflt if tho American public ix»uld be made to s<*e

appreciate what a mess we have made of the

foreign ordem for munitionji, atkd would make of It If

we were pressed with war orders for our oWn Govern

meJit they would demand that thetr representatives In

Congress put the stamp of legislative approval ujHFn the

present plan for Industrial prepared new)

As shovGjig the many-sidedness ot this munitions

question- how It bristles with lyerplexlng difficulties

—

Mr Souther drew attention to the case of the Insiwctors

who are being zent out broadcatt In the United States,

to-day. to insiiect the g«)od« which are l>elng made for

the foreign iwwers The Inspector Is generally a green

mam He reads certain opecificatUmii and he la handed

certain gages , but he reads wlthoat the necessary in

telUgenc*e and hatMllee hls^ges without tbe proper

kill It is difficult for such an Inspector to realize

tbe requirements, let us say, of tbe base of an ordinary,

copper, cartridge-shell This was Illustrated by the

rejection of one lot of NO 000 3>lnoh shells because they

were undercat lu the primer seat, an error which

canoed the exploding charge to axpeoiA and seize the

primer, and so rendered tbe thing abaolotely uscIcms

This rejection occurred sinndy because the manufac-

torer, for lack fj$ exparteuce. did not realise the hn

portanoe bf that okm little It^ tt hat taken our motor

car ImUderH 15 t tlu giurK of tlu rear axle,

said Mr Stjutln r stroiig and hu ffi( tcDtly

quiet and sufiUltiuly otlu t* Ihliiv,^ to iunk( }i ^(mhI rear
axle How In tlu then inn tin inniiufULturers

of this couiilrv Jump in iind niilGi at om i ull the ro-

QUlremcntH of u rltli of a '^In 11 of an jnroiilnne ingine,

or any other of the unanH and Initfiemi nU of modem
warfare?

In com Inding our of thi plan of orH?rallnn of

the Committee on ImlU'dilni l*i t imredncHH I that

It Is only common jiiNthv to emphasize the fai t thnt its

President, Mr toffin y\ho is one of the plonwrn and
leaders of tho Ameiitain Hulnmolille InduKtry lias been

so patriotic bh to give IiIh iindlvhUd time for a natlonul

service without c()mi>c«Hatlon It In mithi r fair nor Ju«t

that Ibis gentleman and otherH who are aHsiH IhU*i1 with
him In such \M)rk Hhouht anketl to do this t>or

manently without full legal aut' orlty from Congress,

uud the queHtlon arlHt^'a as to whether the time has not

come when this oouimittee, or the Naval Consultlug

Board Khould not bo directed by law Into a Council of

Nalloual DeGnse to sit In Washington Aa we iwlnted

out lu a HI rlcN of urtk lea on the needs of the Navy, pnb-

lUhwl Hcvernl months liefore the oiienlug of the present

war thirc heiu foi Htverul yeura rt moy^ement on
f(Hit anioi)^ our naval and military men which has
sought to bring 1m fore < ongresa the great nee<l for a

Cornu il of National Ihfouea yvhUh shall Include the

Nuntarlea of War and of llu NaAy the Chief of Staff

of tlu Vriny tin NnMil \lde for Operations the Chair

im 11 of the House and senate Nuyal Committees the

(‘oniicll (o be presided o\er by the Secretary of State os

representing the President A bill broadly to this efTect

will 1>e brought up Ufore Congress during Un present

si^Hslon and we are strongly of tbe opinion that both

the Nayal < onsultlng Board and Itw CVuiuilttee on In-

dustrial PnimriMliHNs Khould have a Htrong representt

tlon In NU(h a loiincll

The Current Snpiriemeat

I
N the iSHUt of tin StlFNTIVK Amvuiian Ni vflkuiuit

of April 8tli No 2101 yvlll be found Tho Kinif of Kle-

phfitUH an article of aix^tial iutereat describing an
ImmenHe Htraight luskcHl elephant, the remslUH of which
were firat dbu-overed lu England several years ago, but

only recently fully luvestlgated In size this monster
I nr extt^edH tha I of the great American Mammoth
There are k< vcral Illustrations including a reproduction

of thlM umiHUul H|)eclmcD A subject that viill be of In

tercHt and value to a large number of readers is Makinff

Wild Animals Take Thfir (lien Ph fares which de-

scribes the ingenious ajiparatus and methods by whhJi
a busy engineer seimred many curious nature jdclurea.

It Is lllustratwl Itv a largo number of cuts showing the*

detullH of the HpiiaratiiK used so cltarly that anyone can
easily reprodin'o the outfit Tkr iff/ of Proteins

and Ca^hohydtatta in lirlatwn to (Jtmra spirits and
\ariftU« Is another paper tliat will 1m of InUrest to

the wlentlst There Is a Mbort llIiiNlruti'il dtscrlptlon of

i hf Washington \avp in/d Wind Tunntl which 1h

used lu the solution of yarlous u< romiullcHl problems

Tho valuable arth le on food St In tion is tnuicludcd

Hhen the Purllauient Building nt GtUiwa uhh destroyed

by tire roceutly quarteis for the Dominion Govornment

were ImnuHilatelv provided In the VUlorla Memorial

Museum Au nrtUle by one of tbe museum staff tell*

how the arrangimouts were necsnupllshed, and there

are Ulustratlous of the museum and Its interior Wa/I*.

Salt Colloids and SoUs treats of problems ot reclaiming

aitd malntnlnlng waste alkali lands TAe Snrfact Ti^n

sioti at fht /«<cr/rtce Hotwren luo Liquids dlswussea

an Importanl physical problem tihost lines dIsciiswH

phenomena observed in large <tteel castings Other

articles of lnt( rent arc The UtUisation of pent The

IgnitUm of Fxpiosivr Gas ijirtufcs hy Khtiric Spatls

and Ancif ut Pt inaplrs of Physiognomy

Extermiiifttion of Locusts in Argentine Republic

S
ClFNTirTi rouunh by tlie Argentine Department

of ^grlciiKiin has esrnblJMJuHl tho fact that the JocDHt,

ns wtll us otliir destnictht IiimkIh has a natural para

sit* enenu I la Depart ineiit nHimiinends in a rc*ceiit

Issue of tht lioUtin tlmt the dircH’tors of the Na
Uoiml Institnio of Hdtfirlohfgy and the section of ap-

plicsl ztxtlogy of the Ihe-Hlfak bureau cotijyerate In a

study and npplhatlou of the best means for the propa

gntiun of the lo<ust s enetnv since experience has proved

this method of attack to Ik? most effectlye lu similar

cases The sum of 500,000 iwtier pesos ($212,300) haa

been approi>rlated to be used In various ways In the

campaign against tbe locuata
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Wood Waste—

I

The Woods, the Mill and the Factory

By J Gordon Dorrance, F E ,
State Board of Forestry, Maryland

by U a Forest Service

if >
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''A

MUl wairte The Mwmlll hM been, in the iNWt, one of the most protttio of the Aireel ** wasters**

T he rtrut forpHiM of till* Uiiiteil covoiisl not

far from WKMKHMHKl airoa of Innil and tlulr tlm

her exceeded In quality and amount In >Mrl<t> and
value that found In prtmut or iiawt tlmiN uihui anv

area of equal al*** They ore e«tlm«te<l to hove eon

talned In merohnutabli timber not lean than

000*000 board feet It wua md e^^nlj dlalrlbuted o\<r

the country ns a whole Alon^ tht Atlantic HcnlKiard

from tanada aouthward to the Hulf in the Oreat laike

realona, and atlll farther Wiat, were sfri*at unliroken

arena these arena were interrupted bv tin Plulim but

ojcaln, In the Hooky Muuutulu ruuKea and nlon^ the

coast of the I'ucltlc, occurred Aral Htnnda of timber

which were remarkable, and uhlch will probably never

be found again In any jKUtlon of the world

The Amertoan, whether the ploueer of three hundnsi

yoars ago, or the bUHlneas man of now wmh nirel>

backward to aee or graap hla opi>ortUiiU\ Tlie flrat

thing he aaw In Anicrlm waa Us forist, and whire hi

wont It was the first to go The pioneer settler was
the plon(*er logger and mlllman and the earl) saw
mills wire never slow to follow the first cliarlngs In

the new laiul where iilaiits for the uianufacture of Imn

ber antedatiHl by much ovir a century those lii Ihi

land he had left Often this mil! was nothing more
than a crude Improvement of the first pit saw in the

beginning oi>erated only l»v hand but the iuIUh grew

with the country, and siam great wheels were b*dng

turnwl by wind or water twtwir—whcils and mills quite

ofUu eopabU of grinding grain ns well as sawing

boards for their few seattired (ustomers lu the Ameii

can wlldeniewi.

It Is neither the one nor the other with us yet signs

of the first-domers and their work are visible still

whether in the great forests of the ^nth or in the

others farther west where, in the piles of waste wixsi

left to rot or furnish a ready tinder for forest fires, In

the high Ntumps In the abandoned trunks of trees, or

the stirlle eroded lands which often follow such cut

ting ot>eratlonH there an found fresh proofs of this,

all furnlBhlng a commentary on present methisls handed
down from primitive du\s There la more waste In

the little mill town with Us hills of sawdust, and the

smoke from hundred f<x»t burners which blaikens the

skv for each of the J4 hours of thi day, and In the

«UE factory

Uebgi
Cytanfi

8«wduft

THE HILL

Sbbi

EdflBgi

Sawitart

THE WOOD!
Tofm

atump

SawdoH

THE TREE

mesNT

03«9om1 of wood fkom tree to flalahod product

titjt faetufy’^ ])lles of uTuiwd wood or llie pieces cut

up for kindling, sound, < lear idei*<.s uot large enough for

fuel, and jet too good to burn It Is quite possible, In

the bojdav of milling in the White Flue forests of the

great Northwest, that a fair slsiod forest waa whlrlwl

up In smoke every day, in the sawmill settlements

alone* from the scores uihui scores of mill engines and
gri*at sheet Iron buiners—the engines doing their duty
IndUterently on green sawdust and slabs, the burners
also doing theirs In a speedy eousumptiun of great
quantities of fuel thrown In as offering the easiest and
quickest way of waste disposal The White Pin« for

ests arc fast going but such methods are not yet obso-

lete elsewhere

Scopa of the Industry

It is the well grounded belief of many <*onversaDt

with these things that the proiluctioa and manufac-
ture of lumber and tlmlier, and their products, by far

excetHi lu importance any other industry along manu-
facturing lines Lumber and timber products, at least,

maintalu first place In so far as the number of their

estahltahmeata Is concerned , branches of the one great

Industry support more wage earners than any other,

they are second in value added to raw materiala

through manufacture , third in value of their products.

Within tha decade, 1889 to 1009, there was an Increase
of 80 6 per cent In wage earners

, 61 0 per coni In prod-

ucts. Lumber and thnher products, maatkfaoturea 4>t

lumber, and wood |>rodacts of chemical proceiiMi boir

require 48,088 esUbliahmeDts » employ 807,014 wig»
earners, pay $422,764,807 in wages, and hate a talue

MathodI of Lofglnf—Old and New

The prime pbJeetlTc in cutting and

marketing tltnlter now Is money Then

iitHfjMNlty was tht dictator and very lit-

tle cash rtiaiigeil hands The titodu* oppr

and I was to clear the land of the old

crop to make way for the new The for

mer the forest stood In the way, and it

had to go Tlie settlers wtr< the means

to the end and their work fitted the needs

of the limes It was well and thoroughly

Whether by iim or saw by gird

littjf trees or tiring thi land ‘>n which

Ihi) grew, the tot was <l*an nod the

fn^h soils set out to otlur and more re-

munerative crops. r>eHtruf 1 1\ e cutting

vtofl no doubt necessary, tvonomlcallv, for

It, may even hare be^n desirable.

% U reduced a great surplus

WOOD WAfttE

tmtwrED juEKwscti HWUrWAnawgRia^

Dtagnua siMwteg dbiriinrtka of rcspsimdMmy Ikr Wood wosla

annually of |lJS82,a23,288,

It Is probaWc that the presont l$ai^
cut. Inclusive of waste, fa very toeaiiy

25^)00.000,000 <^l>io feet of woodv Thl$
total embraces ihf lumber pttuduptlou ct
21,008 Amerteon sawmills, a vmt yfMh
eggregated^ in 1918, 88,887,000,000 lioaM!
feet , and also, aocoidlng to sot^ flgorer
of tho NoHOual Conservatfen qddtopUi,

Sion, 100,000,0d0 oords of firs iroodj nubkik

than 1,000,000,000 poets, poles, and Wiflil,

118
,000,000 hewn croeo-tles, 14fiit]i,O0O,O0Q

staves, 388,000,000 m$ qJt M»d
very nearly 800,000,000 bo^ Vi^o<8pst

8,OOOWl cotdd'Of

•hgiOifc

VMT cwMia It It iMk.



timM tte oontomptUm of Frenock, aevou tlmei Oer

DUBx'fl AtHl pracUcfltly thr«^ tlmM the amount

which U replacing It through growth Nolther does it

include txt or iueect damage, together deetroylng |T0,-

000^000 to $100,000,000 worth of timber annually

Were this all Intensively used for the welfare and

upbuilding of our own or other natlona, It could, In

large measure, be excused as a necessary element of

construction and growth. So<di a belief would be wide

of the marlL

ThalVooda

Not many years ago I had occasion to

visit some original 'White Pine forests in

one of the Lake IJtates, woodland since

cut away At the particular spot I have

in mind a large lumbering operation was

under way. and there wus belug carried

on n heavy cut, both at the camiw and In

the mill It was undoubtedly an average

oifcration, both iu stand of tlral»er and

methods of removal Though White Pine

was the principal speclea cut, outstripping

other kinds both In value and stumpage,

there was some growth of hardwoods,

too The loggers were ordered to cut the

pine to a top diameter of 5 Inches which

meant that the smallest trees, when cut

to 16-foot logs, as was the pra^thc there,

must measure 5 Inches at the smaller end,

outside the bark Hardwoods, clear,

were taken to 7 Inches, more common
grades to 8, and the average stump-lielKht

for the smaller trees was slightly over

1 foot for the larger ones, 2. AU White

pine logs Jess than 12 feet long were left

in the woods, as also most top logs which

measured less than 10 inches at the small

end, though the less valuable hardwoods,

having a larger diameter limit, were admitted down to

8 feet

Other camps nearby were visited, and the practice at

the first seemed the rule at the rest Nowhere was
there particular care taken, through careful felling

and hauling, for the protection of tlie remaining young
growth In the removal of the old Immature trees

were cut though later local mill practice showe<I

plainly enough that a fi-lnt^ tree In the log was good

for little but a **sai^y" two-h> four when sawiMl, and

White Pine, matured, has better uses than for dimeu

slon The cut was thorough, as a rule, and trees hoi

low at the base, yet good eiiongh to have provided seed

for another crop, were taken with the rest At least

they were cut Sometimes they made ''one short log,

and sometimes after felling they wore showm to be un

expectedly pcxir, and lay where they had fallen The
trees of undoslrable kltulH or sl^ses, valueless, diseased,

or overmature, as the case might be, were left in pos-

session, and the strlpiJcd land was sold for p4K)r farms

which were rarely siif'cesHfuI, beenuse of climatic dlffl

cultles, or permitted to revert to the State, for non

payment of taxes, as reforestation projects, Tliere

seemed hereabout on abundance of proJ»M»ts, htit the

reforestation was not apparent

Stumis* of trees whhh hml stood In deep snow were

very high, and now and then a tree was seen which

bad lodged against a uetghhur, and ruined both \ btlts

to former woodluuU ulrtuilj nt\ti(*d, and kft behind
showed a hirge amount of wrubbv growth and valu*

less brush, octaslonall} u log lift In some place whhh
was a little hard to rea< h diwrtwl buildings with
caved In nsifs, their sides still sound and built of good
straight logs, here and there eonstnutlon wuterlul lii

corduroy rood or log brldg* ,
no longt r needed or in

use, simply left IwHuuse it did not seejn worth while

to get It out Farther along wert sound s(i(ks half

ImbedUetl In the snow, hlng wheie thes had dropi>ed

from logging <urH hound for the mill

The old forest was jirettj thoroughly

wlpt^i out and tJiere was little for the

\h w siuv. In thi loiw iiud tops kft pllwl

uj) Hrn white wliUli with the tomljig of

another ^enr pt rhiips would aid a forest

llrt In kllltiik the reuiiiHidN and few
young trees which might lni\c struggletl

up

Ths Mill and ths Factory

At the mill town was u plant of higher

than usual < ttl( lem^ half hlddt a h> a

mountain of wiwdust, while Inside hogs

ground up more slulis for snwilnst to fi ed

the engines or l>e blown to tli( hill out

side Trlinnu rs and gnngMiw s were

busletl ill tutting off dtfetiht ends or

re*lu( Ing otld lettgths for the gnullng of

lumber theji did tiol ettmurage the Imlw

slon f>f (sld hngtliH and raitdom wtdtlns

In boiirds so that be re «1oih was a dallv

waste of ulmut JfidO fict of jsrfettly

Htaind nml otheiwlse nu rchuntahlt uinti

rial T-he results of this trluimltig to

togitlur with otlier slabs and tnlglugs,

were I'oineNed In an endless chain to the

burliir uutsldt 11m mill Itsilf was con

fldontlj regarded a« one of tlu bfst, for

it wasted onli one third of the logs which it nmnufac

turod

1 umber fron» the mill was slilpissl out In a few

months, after being alrslrhsl In the yard to n fac*tory

or wocmJ working plant 'Plmri «onie of the sawmill

metlKslM and wastes apjieured aguta in gri at quantl

tie* of unusued sawdust and Hha^lugs, with uumlwr

less long strips and small ckar bl^sks from 2 to 6

itoncludcit on pof/e JJU))
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War Game—IV
The Offensive Combat

By Giudo von Horvath
Copyrlfcbt IttlO b/ UuttA A 6o, Inc

T HK tiffenHlve comlmt hii« n cllHtlnct Rml pcwitlve

ftlm,- to cruHh th< (num acHompUnh thla the

forooH taking tho (tfriuHlvo nnist have or nuiHt gain ft

nupeiiorltv T!ip nipflUKl of dlrwtlng the oifeuBivo In

combat In tin wiiy of tin Htiung agnluHt the weak.

It WoilIU, ho\MV(r Ih a ntlntake to meueuro atreugth

by num!)erM /iloiic Mi|xrlor kaihrshlp Ijs a far greater

factor And tbiN fm tor cvetpt In onwn where the

numcricnl hojk rlorltv pro\tH unHunnonntable, will be

dctlnlvL This Is the nuson that th* offensivt the

flgfcrcHHlv* has betn the iKjllcy the Ideal, of every

great military leader In the offeuslve operations of

great generals we ^an find the brn\ery, the steadfast

nous and the boldnesH t»f gtnhis F\nv where dreum

stances make It necessaij t<t nw)rt to defensive action,

the going ovei from the defeunUe to the

offensive at the right numieiit, the of

fenslve return has ulwajs marked the

culminating point of HUiwrlor leadership.

Nevertheless, It would l>e a mistake to

attempt to overwhelm the eneniv every

where at thi aamo time, Proiwrly, the

aim must be to concentrate overwhelm

Ing forces and to direct the supreme ef-

fort against a decisive point

To aceompllab this object all the avail

able forces must be ntlUsed toward one

aim, and It will be necessary for every

commander to formulate hU plans at the

etrlleat possible moment with this one

end in view

A study of the offensive action of ft

Company In the third War Game will

•erve as an example of olfeimlve notion

But the knowledge of this Is bv no ineaiia

enough to achieve success, mauy other

considerations must bo added to gain

this end Among these nre The proper

employment of all tki available fnrcf$ to

prepare tfce twig far the decisivff ihruat,

to attmoi the enemy*

9

attention and lo

hold Aim to the ground ithere it in most

desirable that he nhould remain, to tcear

dewm hie potter of reeinianor, to eub-

fitjmta Ais UJi/I by superfor taetica and to

force Aim to submit to the prepared de-

cisive action.

Try to get a vivid picture of our battle-

Held In mind and by use of the tactic* of

the Company, And the wav whith will

enable us to do all these formidable

sounding things Our held of action Is,

in many ways, superior to that of the

enemy coming from the north The gen

tly sloping northern side of Tiookout HIU

gives opportunity for n rapid dash for

ward, but offers no cover whatever, nor

Is there a direct chance to get at tbo

enemy In the final attack v»lth the bav

onet The creek will be found a good

defensive line as will also the lake

It Is evident from Colonel K's order

that our forces hastened to occupy Look

out Hill Now let UR «oi)pose that they

are C8tab11she<l on the little plateau

around Argus Farm To the right Is the

mthnr steep and wooiled hlUside with

railroad and road (rousing It, to the left

is a far stretch of open country then

oonea the broad Lebanon Forest This

stretch la a little over three miles wide,

which Is too wide for a force the stsa

of Colonel K’s deUdunent to span What

are, and where are the advantages of

which we speak?

Lot us return to the Items whWh are

emphaslred In the foregoing paragraph

and see what mild be done to prepare

the way tor Butcessful action.

One thing has already been aooom
pushed Colonel K has secured the

bridges for th( dlvlHlon to cross by suc-

ceeding In readdiig 1 (Fokout Hill, Wbldi
dominate* these bridges

Through thin ad Ion and Captain C's

timely interference and thr destruction of the rail-

road bridge, the enem\ has been forced to make ft

detour More, bis attention has tteen attracted by tha

cavalry and the artillery The next step is to tiel4

him In the position best suited to our operations. Ii

Tlmcmm Creek the location deatrod?

The enemy has occupied the stfetdi between Ne-

hamlny River and Green s lAke It Is a good defenslv#

position, having the flanks well covered by the river

and the lake It* left wing Is, nevertheless, weak.

Pine Forest, with the railway embankment, gives an
opixirtunlty for a flanking fire, and if this weak point

is the one we select for our attack, we have reached

the stage where we must make <mr plan to wear down
the enemy s resistance How ahall we do this?

Hy ordering a itnt of tho detachment to attack the

enemy’s line and bv maneuvering the reserves for the

decisive stroke

Here la one more important thing for every com-

mander to remember

The objective of the decisive attack should be struck

unexpectedly and with the greatest possible strength.

Bnlargineitt of aedloii A oitlttiied fai Ike mop below.
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The DscUleii ami IMsppsItlon sf ColonsI K
Colonel K and his staff are at the aefthwedteris ta«k» dhd toaM hb

oer of Aigns Farm The art^ilevy la Im VPsMcm to tbs
right of the toon, two guns ^ c^an^ MAT hss

BaUrood bridge Conmtmksthm WHB (Bfetdtfi

the cavalry Is estobUsbed, and a Oampakl|r oi totatoT
la on Ita way to rriiate the sakalkyE '^ThlA ooHBMgib ^ ^ ^

aerves alae aa Bight Coihbat patrol. A. half Oottpahy

U marching under cover to small wooda on loft iauk
as lieft Combat Patroh There are no algha Of relii-

forcementa for enemy
Having estimated the sUoatlou, Cdoari K makas

the following deciaioD
** To attack the "enemy along the lower portion oC

Tlmcum Greek First Battalion the firing line. Dtreo^

tlon, the bridge Two Companies of Becosd BatthBon

as Artillery support on the edge of Pine Forest Third

Battalion reserve behind the center Elalf fieotmd Bat-

talion and Fourth Battalion Detadbment reserve

hind the right flank on forest road."

Just as a steel spring upon being wound will set

the mechanism of a clock Into action, ao thest probably

abrupt and, to the layman, Somewhat

ambiguous sounding orders from Colonel

K will start the mechanism of this mili-

tary machine Into motion.

Imagine yourself there, accept the rfils

of a Battalion or other cmamander on

the field, and fully grasp the importance

of tliese pictures given you. A moment
like this, on the field of action, is a glor-

l(n]s one The bloody shadows do not

dull the eager and chivalrous desire of

each soldier to match his own and bla

commander’s skill against the enemy

On the top of Lookont HUl four Bat

talioDS of Infantry, one Battery of Artll

lery, a Platoon of Engineers are In posi-

tion. Only the first Battalion baa thrown

forward a skirmish line, the rest are In

column, awaiting the moment of action.

On the edge of the woods the light sklf-

mtsh fire of the cavalry and the enemy are

pattering ,
now and then the boom of the

enemy’s cannon sends a thrill through the

Telns of tho waiting troops Ofllcers,

watchful, expectant, eager, await the be-

ginning of the actual fight

This was the picture up to the moment
Colonel K made hts disposition Now the

expectant attitude, the nervous standstill.

Is broken, cool energy and eager action

have taken their place

The Battalion commanders give their

order* and, with the skirmish line moving

toward the enemy, the different reserves

go to their positions, and the picture now
develops Into an offensive combat
These movements, told calmly and sim-

ply and expressed plainly on the map, ar%
in actual battle, difficult and full of dan-

ger^ut danger la the spice of life for a

soldier

Colonel K*» ambiguous sounding orders

are translated as follows The fact that

he intends to attack the enemy along the

lower shore of Tlmcum Greek Is dulte

clear For this purpose we see that he Is

using the first Battalion as a firing line.

Why oot more?

For the reason that this <me Battalion

will hold the enemy's attention; It wBl

keep the enemy, or ports of the enemy, In

UUe, and will wear down Its reslstanoa.

Colonel K sends offiy this one unit to

the firing line beosuse hf wants to held

Um reins of actiou M long as posslbl# in

hls own hbiMlB. For obos a fiocee is sent

on the line It must remain there untti vie*

tor/ has been adhWved, or defeat gofftted.

To attempt towlthdiraw troops nador firs

would m^toidy IndlMster.

TMs is why Ckfion^ B tstatoefi^ three

fourths of hls forces
; be has^ thraui^ this

meainnA *«»f***wd a infiOeoos hfitoi

r ,

whr <Ud Ooicui K Mb', -inrwtkiii.

tb« Mdn-T SmyoM tiM

«Min, m, aloof tho enaki IRuit vaa
tha maok ftr Indkatiot tha htMfh aa

dlNtUOft -
'

n* '

la tha laqMvtairt thf (M
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% IMK^pettgr

1 .la tfiv a lot

upon a T4rt »WP Mh—**

now miMm ta* reward of

food jodfiBiectt in pro*

ridlQg lor dMUgee tbat be

felt Oerjtalu wero coming

He belleTed tbti a bulnew
etreet miming on a itiff

grade would have to be low*

ered aoooer or later, and ao

when be built two large

boteli of concrete and ma

S'*!

the reaiucltatlon of Tlctlms

of drowning, electric abock

or afiphyxlatioo, haa recently

mack itH aiipearance

Thi T ungmotor la unique

111 that It ia little more than

u form of double pump and
Uh oi« rutUvu la not baaed

t*s*n uilalli on the use of

tmikH ijf M>mfireflNe<l oxygen,

'Iho tno ulr jiuniim oiierate

111 unistni hUk o tin ) are con

initial to a loiiimou bundle
llio (.oiistriK tioii la aueh,

hn\ve\( r that there in no in-

ti n Imncc of air in tneeti tile

eonry, he prorlded for thU Hold aa it appeared prior to lower* Hotel aa It appeared after the atreet lavel had been lowered, i>iuiipK ao that at no time

oonttngeocy tng of atreet level ahowiiig the eoaveatlonal type atore fTonta iho di \ilallriHl air

l%e bnUdlngt were pro*

flded with ground floora that were act about 10 feet

below the level of the aldewalk Those were not

mere baaementa but carefully planned quarters for

bualneaa purpoaea, and for years these quarters have

been awaiting the change In grade which has Just

taken place.

Broadway for a block or so leading to the North

Broadway tunnel was cut doum from a six to throe per

cent grade, InvolvlDg a drop of 20 feet at the portal of

the bore and a lowering of the tunnel , and before the

hotelf mentioned, the cut aiuouuted to about 16 feet,

the eatimated distance when building was begun some

years ag«)

When the steam shovel began oi»erations, it would

have t>eeo necessary to mukH ext(nKi\p <, hanger in most

structures new foundattous would tie required, the

underpinning of the walls would l>e needful and in gen

eral the rebuilding would be so extensive as to disar-

range the bustnoMS of the hotels and drive out the guests

In this case, however, the work had been done in ad

vance so skUlfully that little alteration nas required

When excavating began on the street a trench before

one of the hotels had been alreadv dug and workmen
were engaged In setting plate glass sho^ aindows in

place and In surfacing the ooncreto wallR which had

been left rough* while they were below the surface.

Then when the street and sidewalk were dug away by

I nine in cuiitiu t w ith the

flesh air or Tlio o|k. ration of the divks Is

simple an upward noniinint of the handle flllw llio

picHHurt (jllnder with air oi owj^m^tlu latter If the

Htnall Ki If ( ontalntMl 0T^g(n generator whldi Ih hi

eluded In the ouillt is cniplojeHl—or a mixture of both

atmiiling to the Hetlliii, of the air and oxj^en \nhe
At the same time the hu< tloii c>llnder AUm with expired

air, eery gently drawn from the lungs of the subject

Coneirsedj, the following downward moMiuent of the

handle and piston forces the air and tixygt n now con

tulned In the pn^ssure cellndtr Into the lun^s of the

subject and dlwhurges tiu explienl air of the suction

(filmier into the open In many cases air aloue Is

used with the I iingiuotor, with satlsfai'torj results

III onier to make the 1 ungmutor nv a liable for jier

SOUR of all ages and corresixindlng \ar^lIlg lung caiwii

ties it is provldexl with adjuatuients for diflereut air

volumes, siiltuble for new Imrn, live-ycar old, ten year
obi, 6fte< n jenr old, and small, uxirage and largo

adultJ* This PHng< p^o^ldis for all sixes of subjects,

Tlie de\lct» does the ^e^y next thing to normal breath-

ing btHause It suppIleH, moehanle^ally, the tidal volume
of air each respiration—a quantity of air equal to that

which the patient would breathe while at rewt, yet not

so much as to posslhly Injure the lung tissues and the

circulation, thus not leaving the patient liable to

pneumonia following

the stitom shovel, the building was disclosed with a An apple grodfaig mariiine which operates on the

main floor added, and It waa all ready for oceupauey principle of fpreading belto

Motor-Drivoi Apple GnuUnK Mtchbie of High

Capocity

Among recent labor saving devices is an apple grad

lug machine that has attracted much attention in

the apple growing states

The new apple grading machine fs operated by motor

power and has a capacity varying from 40 to 60 barrels

per hour, according to the slxe of the apples and the

speed at which it Is oporntod, the tatter being variable

to suit requirements The apples can be graded In

seven different sixes from 2% Inches up to 4t,^ Inchoa

In diameter, each Mae varying one quarter of an inch

Although the machine la highly efficient In Its work. Its

design and construittou are of the most simple form

possible. Briefly, the principle Involved Is that of an

endless belt, with plates forming hollow squarea wbkh
change tbelr size on an nsecndlug scale as they travel

towards the end of the grader The variation in the

sloe of the squares Is accomplished by the spreading of

the belts.

With the use of the new apple grader, there Is no

possible chance for the apples to vary In sisc since

the frnlt can not fall tbrougdi any bole until it reaches

the proper sloe With the old system employed In the

roller grading machine the fruit could fall crosswise

between the rollers and be carried to a wrong pocket

thiring the past season the new apple grader has been

tried out and the reenlts are said to have been most

uUsfaotory

Puvtag Air Iiita< Ibe Loafi to Stre Hnaiaa

life

^L^fMXNO ntmoot simplicity a»!\ efllciency as Its

vQurdlnkl featureor a derlre known as the Lungmotor

oml Intended to sthnulkte natural, nohnal breathing lu

OtfVrVfat bitnuitoMl riitt StrtoM

Hio Umgmotor device used for edmuUting breath*

big In ricUms ef dfowning and o^hyxlafloa

Bhowing tbe double pUmp mechmulMin whit b Is operated by a

common bondln, tod tbc fsco msuk wttb tt« ronoectlng tubes.

Becsuiw of Ittf ligbt weight, the devti^e Is readily portable

The Brooks Aqueduct of Ceasde

T HIO Brooks Aquedut t Ik, next to the great dam ot

BHHsano, the moBt Imiiorlaut engineering work In

the hbisUrn liknitlon of the ( aimtlUn Paclttc Railway's

Irrigation Block in Alberta The Irrigation Block Is

divided Into three eectloug. Western, Central and East
ein, euth approximately 1000000 acres In arta The
Western Section huM lieeu practically all settled, th®

Central Settlun has not yet l»een develoiied, while the

work of coloulzatlou In the Kastern Section has Just

begun

Tlie water supply for Irrigation purposes Is obtained

from the Bow Hlver, but the Kantern and Wi»«toru Soc

tions arc Indi-iiendent of ea<h other, with separate In-

takci, the latter Immediately adjoining the city of Cal

gary and the fornn r near the town of Basnano, some
80 miles east of Calgary About 4 miles from Bassano

a great dam bus been oreited acro»K the Bow River,

which has rniHod the Incl of the river 46 feet and
formetl an * normoiiw |KKd fuuu whUh 1« dlviittxl Into

thi main canal the water rtMiulreil for the whole East

orn Section, which coutuliiK approximately 440 000

acres that either can now or will ultimately be Irrl

gated

Tlie main canal leads away In an easterly direction

for ttliout 6 miles and la then divided Into two

branches, going rc^peitlvtly north and east. The east

branch, after ha\lng several smaller branches taken off.

discharges the majority of Ur volume Into an artlflolal

reservoir that has been formed iu a depression in the

hills, and which Is named I>ake Newell reservoir It

has a storage capacity of is? 100 acre feet or o\er

50,000,000 000 gallons and Is d*Hij,nfMl to 1m IIUchI dur

Ing the non Irrlgutlng seaHOU

A marked feature of the topography of thU soettou

Is th© exlHtpmH> of aoveml deep Milleyn one of which
{Ci Htiudtfl tin tiuu** isai
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BECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS

These < otuoiDi arc open to All patcntcM
The uoiltcs are iDwrted by *p«cUl arraoK*’

mcDt with the Inventor* Terms on appllea

ttou to the A.dTcrtUlaf Department ot the

04 iiiNTiriL AuamcAN

rarfntntnp to Apparal
ADJt RTABLB SIIIUT BLEKVE —P TnoR

iiA’J ltU7 Iremont Are Bronx N \ NY
Ihla Invention provides means fit th* emi of

the inff of a sleeve wtaerthy the ends (nn Itc

rlsstli ally rouu* i till for the purpoHC of cd

bllug the lenfrth of the slm ve ht ht ndjiist< d

the cnfT to be tiirniM) tip ho that th< ooIkIiIi of

the ( uff will nut lictonif solltHl and nh4rcli\

the Hleeve ran be ndJiiHtnl to half linfctli like

the sleeve uf an urdluur^ spurt shirt

PIHE TTELMPT—J A TrrnoN dloriofUMt
Ate Cloquet Mlnu T he fm)jrt>vi tneiii n late**

more partU ulurly to n In tun i with tin nus

adapting the suoie to rqHrnti as a riKplrator

In addition to (he protedlon It affords the

wearer It pru^ id^s nn i^iulpment Ini ludlng

an «lr intake box whiih may (>o readily ad

Juatod by the user to suit various loiiUttlous of

UM
RllOF '^THETf IlINfl r»FVirF ~W B

CiUMiEir Mount IliBHHDt Iowa Tills In

Ten tor provldoH a devh e fur softening and
atretrhlng thr leathi^r <if a shoe at any point

where the nboe may bind the fiuit of the wearer

SHOE aTBSTCHlirU DCTICI

Id order to relieve the pressure on the foot the

device employing means for primarily suifHjtli

log and tightening the Uaiher to pr< vent Its

wrlnkitng ur folding and seiondarlly strouhing

tbf tlv^ilpiitd area tu tb« oesUred eatcot

ifA$TKNEB*s?JU^lFLl< PHONE TllANBMIT
TBtl9

—

A J Oattekmeir Box 47U California,

Uo The object here Is to cnahlo the trans

mkter to be removed or replaced in a fraction

of the time nsuatly lJi\olv(‘d by the use of

crews, to enable the transmitter lo lie re

moved without the use i>f a screw drlter or

other special tools to prcvriu annoyance and

looa of time due to the loss breaking or wear

log of ocrewB and like fasteners and to pro

Tide a very neat fastening means so as to give

the tranupltter an improved appearance

OI Iwtaraaa to ranncni
MBLDINH MOUNT tOK PU^WW AND

OTHBB TOOLH Duniap Box 23 Diamond

Spring Cal This Invention provides a mount

for plows and other tools, which will permit

the plow or other tool to pa«a over an obitruc

tlon, such os n stump or rot k and still make

II impoaslble for the plow or other tool to bo

drawn out of line when paoalng through an

obetructloD of lesi rcoistancc, such aa a hard

put In the ooll

BEAN lUUVBBTRB- K H Quance, Crosa

welh Mich, The Invantton provides means fur

cutting off the stalks at any desired distance

above the ground, delivering the same to a

receptacle therefor end wheu desired remov

log the elelks ao delivered from eald receptacle

all the parts being Lsrcled umm a pair of

wheels the revolution of which actuates the

mechanism when such actuation la desired

NtEDLB AND UtJARD THKRFKOH—A L
powEix, Alamo Tenir Thla Invention relate#

to grain harveaten and btndera It provides a

needle and guard therefor, arranged to permit

of ueing a noedle without a crank arm, and

thus allow of EWinglnK the ucodle downward
without danger of striking the ground, tho

ocedk guard serving to cut off the looee grain

from the needle and to prevent It from pass-

ing lo behind the ne* die and clogging the nwre

menl thereof

OI Intcrewt
ROOF M llvutON Iftl Front

m Hath Maine in this mse thi luvontlon

relates lo a collar to he plnctd on n roof anmnd
a rent pipe or the like and urrangeil to secun

the flashing An object of the Invention U to

provide a collar having a wide range of ad-

Jnsiment lo conform to the imrthuUr pitch of

a rout

OVFUBHOB FOB IHlRSFH —Mabel Rlace
MAN J04 W »2ad Bt ,

New Vork N T This

Invention provldaa an overahor with removable

wearing memlMFra and a rigid sole plate par

tially covering said wearing members j prtivldea

means for readily attaching and detaching the

ahoe and prorldea means for prevenUng rat

tUng or Jamming of the parU of the shoe

B^adlTMU'a aaiC Ta#to
MACHINB FOB RBMOVIKO aRABB—C W

nBAELBY QrangavHle, Idalto. Tbla iBTentInii

ta an Improremefit In macblaea for removing

grass, and the object Is to provtd* ma^ialam

In the form of a rutting disk for cutting the

graas below the surface of the ground and fur

lifting the cut graas and soli, and deUverlng It

to « panting metbaoism

IlAZOH—W \ hch Room 8. Btine Bltfg,

Decatur 111 This Invi ntlon relates eapeclsMy

to that clmas of neors In which a fttotor Is em
pluyiHt aud has fur Its object to simplify tliu

pit sent mothm] of shaving or removing the

iMsrd from the fare avoiding tne necasslty of

lathering the fni'O oti as Is re4)ulri>d by the

prcHiUt type of raxurs AnoCbur objeit 1m to

produce a small and cirmpart device that may
l>e tarrleil In a vest poc ki t anil oih wiilth does

niit reiiutre aharponlng living self shurpenlng

OIL Wl-LL lUULU—W H I awh ( nahlng

Cal <^01 of I Lie principal nbJcHts f>f the Ini

proVenn nt U tu pro\hl( a drill with mciina for

pn^M tiling tiu drill hit from loosening In the

well snlfl ninins adHpitil to 04 1 as a Ciire or

lock wber4li> tlu* itrIM sfcni atui Jiir way be

raised from the well shuuld thi y become hnifcon

aatlnii sad UBBIInfl
lU T \( llAllLJ t (»l r 1 J N(1 FOR FI^P;j 1 1110

FlMllHS —

J

M Cui'LkT and M 11 (loLt>-

HMCrii Address the former tare iif Crncet

Mfg to JMl W 2«th «t New York N Y

This Invt Dtiun provides a detachable rouptlng

and syMlom of wiring for elcitrlc fixtures or a

4l(vl(( fur attaching and dctai hJng brans or
other cUm trli fixtures to all styles uf portai>les

ihitrollent and hanging electric light fixtures

will th( r 4if wiKXl nittal rhlua glass tomposl

tlon flt>er or any luutirlal umnl for sui h por

tables 4 hctridlora or fixtures whereby a fixture

having niii number of light HOikets can be etn

p)o>e<l without rewiring the portable, else

Lroller or fixture

nooEihoia DtittiiwE
AfITOMATIt DHir CDf h KM POT—O W

GUAMJlgELAiK, 2014 State Bt , N«fW^ Orleana

La Ihls Invention provides a 'Whstruitlon
wherein the water U deolgned to pkoa through

(he riiffee grounds but once It provides a

const ruction of coffee pot wherein tile made or

completed coffco is malnialne<l normally with

out In auy way Lutulng In cuoUit with the

gruuuds

ADirSTABLE 8W\TTrR—A V Kbilt
R07 Park iMniv Brookhn N Y N Y This
Iniprovumeiil rclafis particularly to an nd

Justable awatter for use In fcilllog flies rnosqul

tucM and the like either on the celling of

room or on the walls Whon used on the cell

lug it wlU Htrlke the oame la a flat condition

or wheu UHcd on the wall will Ktrlke the wall

in a flat condlUon and thereby klU the fly or

mosquito without Injuring the wmlL

niMklMW wad liMhaalMl ItovtoM
rili- EX1R\CT1N(J MECHANISM—A R

ChfiinERrHoN, Turners halls Moss This in

rent lull relates to a mecbanlsm for extraetlng

or withdrawing pilis, ebeetlng and the like

It also provldot* HUeb a mecbanlsin whereby a
continuous and an Intermittent pulling force

may be vpvdlcd simultaneously to the pile or
beetlng whereby tu withdraw the same

THREAD CUTTING ATTACnMENT—

C

W Cam MAM care of Kuiplrt* State Bag Co^
700 Wythe Ave Brooklyn N \ N Y The
invention prprklea on attachment for a sew
iDg machliw, arranged adjacent the path of

travel of the material being otwed so that

the operator may oauae the eame to bo severed

by a slight turn of the thread coonectlDg a
scrlM of articloi pTovldea means for oeverlng

a eontlnooua thread nnltl»t the arUclea inaou

factured In chain form, prorldee a mech
anlsm for emptorutot ia tfpm of otwliig ma
obinei known to futoiRi maoblneE.

of uir otf thtag pataniE wm
be futolatod by fkp^Bdymuno JkWfiuffav for

tM etntt gahk« JhgBgg fkd lUUBh of t)M
patMtto* tttk «C tii» nni iteto wB
tblE pngnr

The Biealni Afsedwt ef CeasSk
(OonelmM from pogo B86 )

is EtttuUed ioEt efftt of tti* resmoir tt

U nboot 2 mllto In width, and to otom
It an aqnedact hag been eoiurtnicted t an
aauednet b^ng Ghoaen. oftar goma ooBgld-

eratlon, in praference to a glfdion—a type
of Etmctnre which hag been naed elae-

where in the Irrigation block.

The aqueduct U supplied by a Abort
canal from the reaerrolr It conaUta of

a reinforced concrete flnme 10,480 feet In

length, having a curved croaa aection,

about id feet lu width at the top, ami
nearly 0 feet In depth from the top fall

flow water level to the center of the curve
ut the bottom This will carry water for

the irrigation of 125,UOO at rei of land, and
Its dlachargo capacity U 900 cubic feet per

I

Hctimd The eastern end la between 4
and 6 feet lower than the weatern end,

causing a grade for the water flow

The flume, which is 5 inches in thick
ui>aM, is suspended between borlsontal

girders, tho whole being supimrted by a
reinforced concrete trestle made up of

t^^o llupM of columns which vary In helj^t

according to the otintour of the valley

The maximum height U 60 feet

At about 3 milcti east of the town of

Hriioks, tht site of the aquc4lm‘t la crossed

to the main line of the Canadian Paclfli

Hallway The track is at such an eleva

tlon that euttlclent room for the fluxut

overhead conld not be found A siphon

under the track was therefore iic<*esHarv

At the west side of the track the tnirved

form of the flume is continued round un
tu a completely circular pipe Is made
which dips at nn angle of about 4S degrees

and enters the ground, which It traverses

under the rails nt a slight depth for a dls

taiice of about 5N ^*01, when It rises again

to the original level aud reverts to tlie

original form This siphon Is 9 9

Inches In diameter at the smallest and 12

feet 8V4 Inches at the largest

War Game—IV
(rrmrluilfd /rom paps 384 )

ways i)o«e for us in order to give us a

chauce to take careful aim There Is un
<ither reason for such an order the ut

tuck should hi. ooiieontrutiMl on a certain

]x>lut to assure decishe siucess for the

offensive

When Colonel K ga\o tho ‘direction

as the bridge, It meant that the space of

action for this First Battalion was re-

duc’ed to a limited front on the field of

action

The necessity of the supiiort for the

Artillery Is so clear that It needs no spe-

cial dUcussiom

bat by ^
fliuUly,

of a wltbeH&g thtWbUMr
begtim to tolybiiA thu to

talto the otfeiMife ggid atr&RWd.,^ ^

In <mr earn the immertofll mfltHarttT
of OdoiMl ia «rldeDt He
haa one Battalion nod A pfaktooa of Em
glneera. mere troopa, aa weB 4a a enperl*

orlty of the Cavalry, at hia dl^ioanL He
feels hlmaelf the strongar. and be haa
the conviction that, through an offenatve.

he will accompHsb the tank of aecuiing
the brldgea aerosa the Hebamlny Hirer
above Pottatown.

We will now join the enemy forcea and
consider their problems.

Lieutenant-Colonel LC, on Cheater BUl.
close to the railroad, commander of the
invading foroe. baa many dtfflcultlea to

overcome In regard to the land, topo-

graphy, etc.

He has, however, a great deal of In

formation Couoernlug the strength, the
composition and the mission of Colonel

K s detachment Furthermore, he la to

signal communication with a patrol on
Paoli Hill, which tnforma him that at
10 80 AM. strong enemy forces were
ncHrlog NorrlavUle from the aouth A
Htaff othcer arrives at 10 60 A.M. from
the north with a message that a regiment
of enval ry Is at tlmt moment passing
Urecnvllk to reinforce Colonel LO'a de-

tachment

At this moment the comliat la already
lu its firnt stage

Lieutenant Colonel LC receives orders
from his headquarters to hold Tlmcum
< reek line till 4PM, and If enemy la

not shaken then to retire toward Green
ville Considering the perspective which
shows the layout of the country very
tlearlv and the developments of the bat
tie at 11 80 AM and also making a
study of the map to find an advantageous
point for the counter offensive we hall
consider the following questions

Quf 4 How much force will Lieu-
tenant-Colonel LC put In the firing line’

Que$Uon ? Where will he place his

reserve?

Consider here the point which will be-

come the center of the offensive action.

Que$tion 6 Where wUl the Artillery

be located? And why?

These questions will be answered In the

next Issue of the Scikntivio AMKiaoAif
« e e * e

Answm to Qutoklona in War Ctoma 111

Queation 1 See map where route of
returning outpost Is marked

The reserve behind the center Is, to use

a striking simile the cards with which
we play the game, to gradually bring for

ward the line of attack. While the re

serve behind the right flank is the highest

trump, which, If played out In tho right

place and moment, will bring about the

final results.

QiMEtlona

Quettion f The order given by the
commander of the outpost Battalion would
be as follows

“ The enemy Is advancing on Pottatown
Our dotaefament sball march Immediately
to Pottatown

“The outpost is raliflved It wlU as-

semble at Railroad bridge and take Its

place in rear of column

QaoaHOH 1 1 /onslderlng Colonel K's

order formulate an order as though you
were the commander of the First Bat
Ullon.

Quetiion t Captain 0 receives the or

der to lead the covering detachment to

relieve the Cavalry How will he pro-

ceed? What will be bis chief aim as

Flank Guard?

QueitUm S Make an enlargement of

the field of action on a scale of 6 Inchei

to a mile Draw or mark In with pine the

poeltton when the First Battalion opens

fire Locate the reserves, Artillery, its

support

The Diletislva Combat

The stronger man u not always the

offender, nor Is the etremger genml al

ways on the offensive, Back of all iuo^

i'esflful defensive (hfflrtttjoiui must Ue the

apirlt which watcdies for the opportnnltjr

to take toe oftooelvb to deUrar a enudk-

ing blow when aad wheca H la least

pected. and wBh the greatobt PPtotMe
ton)#.

The advantoffi af the
to the ItffldAiAttBAhiiliiltomttto

ilor toffoa aa |||k^

guard

“ 1 diaU be near bridge ”

QaetHoa d The bridge wae Mown op.
Qweeitoa 4 Under the carctttt«tauc«fe;

the advantage! offered by the ooenpano^
of tba hlU acioM the acnahd
the Detadimeiit commander exert ewf|r
effort to eeoafe ahd bedd gatoe

S The Itottallon, after dis-
embarking from train la etiU ovef two
miles away toom top of Lookouk HIU
This means a march In the dtoednim of
the enemy Therefore, tha aotlan
must be to take security mtoeuree by
sending out an advance gnaid
For tbe t&ae be^ng. tJ|ke BattaHott to a

detachment and muet act aa aai^ how-
ever. toe ttean^ of toe enemy mak^ It

tmpefattve that the ad^h^ ijm fftodv

irith ttoat oabtl^ ahd to tl^ and a H*.
wa#d moVemei^ a^ar tom h

'

iS&E
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GaetlfM ft Se* diagram

Gaeviios 7 See diagram

OsBUrvunoBB ul Importano#

Oolooel K*b detachmeiif ban advanced

ItOOO yarda toward the defensive line at

Tltncum Creek
l

To simplify matters, we shall call Col
]

onel K's detachment from now on ** the

Blues,*' and the enemy, coming from the

north, “ the Bods **

The Reds have dcveloi^ed a withering

fire, and with the effective work of their

Artillery on Chester Hill, fomnl the Blues

to slow advances However, on their right

flank under cover of Pine Korest, thej

push forward to 600 }ardH’ dlstam'e and

with the reaervos, arc getting ready to

make another rush before attempting the

assault on the Bed's left flunk

At this moment orders are received

from Colonel K who dlrw-ts the combat

from Argus Farm, to hold the edge of

the forest and not to attempt the assault

At 1 o’clock the left flunk guard re-

ceives the atta<k of two sqnadrous of

Red cavalry from liObanon Forest, and Is

swept away
At this time Bed reserves are thrown

Into the Hue on Tlmcum Treek and their

Artillery directs a furious Are on the

center of the Bluesasms*
Tile further develupmenta of the com

bat will bo worked out In War Game V

The Extreme RangesofModem Guiu
(Concluded from page 370)

the smooth progress of the modem pro-

jectile with Its pointed hoafl, and that of

a projectllo with a perfectly flat head

The relatlvob huge bow wave of the

latter Is to be noted as well as the wave
preceding it The two figures Illustrate

well the advantage of a projectile with

fine lines, and the comparison is like

that of a scow with a raving jarht

The head shown In Hg 2 offers hut two

thirds of the resistani'e Incident to the use

of A head like that shown In Fig 1 while

that lu Fig. 8 offers but one third of that

shown In Fig 1 and but one half of that

shown in Fig 2 It Is nt oiu'e seen thui

the resistance has been reduced to one

third of Its original magnitude by actual

improvement In the shai»e of the point

alone The reason for this is that the

rifling of the gun causes tho projectile to

spin around Us axla like a top, and this

action causes it to present Its head alone

to the air

Air resistance Is proixjrtlonal to the

density of the air, and if the density of the

nlr is diminished tho resistance of the air

U proportionately reduced Due to great

increase In muMle velwltles and to the

reduction of the resistance of the air by

Improvement in the form of the projectile

It Is now possible with large angular ele-

vations to throw the projectile to verj

great heights as It dew rll>es Its trajectory

The air as Is well known becomes rarer

as the height alxive the earth’s surface lu

creases. More tlian half of the entire nt

mosphere lies below a height of 4 miles

and nine tenths of It within 10 miles

Calculation shows that when In describ-

ing Its trajiHtory a projectile aw«nds to

a maximum height of 6 tnlles, the average

air resistance In the trajectory Is reduced

one half, and that when the maximum
height Is 12 miles the average air resist

ance in the trajectory Is only one fourth

of what It Is at tho surface of the earth

For such au extreme trajectory as out

with a maximum height of \2 ml lee the

moan resistance Is tberefor^/mly about one

tmth part of what it would have been folk

a projectile of the old pattern shown In

rig 1 with a flat trajet^tory Modem con

Btruetlon has mode possible a trajectory

In which the resistance no longer pre-

cludes a close at^itroaeh to the trajectory

of unreelsted motion.

The condltioni of attainment of atK^

rangea are axeeptional ; and for other ele-

Tatioiui and lower vetooltiaa, foch aa are

wnial In {NWCtloa, tltt range in air la

anddem oMwa than baU of tikat far nn-

fasMod EMtlon with fbo same ateratSon

^ m mpoi Mr

*'Sanatogen, mind you, m
^

not a mere stimulant—"
Between stimulants diu! tonicsthere^s avast

difftrcncc The stimulant picks you up, only
to drop you again almost asqiiicklv The tonic
gives you a beneht that is moi c lasting

Fven between tonics thcic m u \ap(t Jiffi n ncc 1 be
urgent need has bet ti for ei tonic that n it only
restore but which would uJJ to llie b(KJ\ \ury ttuin

and flubstatuc by storiii^u up a reserve fumi of i uerny
upon wludi Lu draw dunug periods of unusuji i train

It was to meet this need that Sanatogtn was created
—A union of purest protein and orj^anic

[
liobphorus

How Well II has lilled this nctd mu lan judpe finni

the enthuRUHtn praise pl^ca it bv no in in\ fiun ms men
and women as, for example John Burn)uv,Iis tol
Watterson \riiold licnnctt, I ativ Sonuisel, etc and
from the unique endorsement pvcii it b\ nw rc than
21 000 ph) umns under whoht lonqy if nt obstn itum
Sanatogen lius demunBtrated ilt> true ionic valut

As Ricliard I.e Oallieunc hi nisei f a j^raicful r

of banatogen, writes

**S«nakot«n U no f*t-w«ll-aulok r«m«dir It pro-
fssss* no dUhonMt poMlbUltlos with nsturo. I

doos not Iflt you upon* momont tolsav* you In lh«
hirehihonoxt But t0hmHt dom* it domM for g9Ml t *

So jou may be Rnrr that
when you accept Sanuto-
gen's tonic help vou arc re-

ceiving lasting benefit

Saiintoffon Is sold by yood druf-
flsts, •vorywharo. In sixos from
ilXO up

Cffind Priar
CfWtrtisof Kfeduine

Lomlim Jfftj

for **The Art of LMttg/* i charming booklet by Richard Le GaTnenne, the popular post-

author, touching on Sanatogen's kindly help, and giving otlier interettmg aidi in the quvtt

for contentment and better health The book is free Tear thti off m a reminder to write

THL BAUKR OlEMICAL COMPANY, 28 G IRVING PLACE, New York Oty
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“The Call of the Road”
Come brother—wake up Sniff the air and you will find

that the thrilling breath of Spring is already there*

Look abt)ul you Sense ihc newness—the fresh-
ness—of It all See how the laggard step of
th( crtiwd has quickened into a full swinging
stride

See those lars Mircak at the trafBc officer's

whistle V\'itrh them come down three or
four ahmsi it the getaway " He'ir the
shrill merry note of the sirens and the good
Matured chaff of the drivers

This means Spring Thin means the "open sea-
son This means Tounng at its best

Surely you are not going to be "left behind"
this year Surely you are not going to keep
the wife and kiddnrs indoors when all the
world is hiking far

Perhaps you alread) know it—but what you need
a big, handsome, sturdy Paige ' Six*46

'

Nothing less will completely satisfy you—nothing
more is necessary for any man no matter
how wealthy he may be

So, don't hesitate—don’t procrastinate

Tell the stenographer that you will be " out " for
a short spelt and hustle right over to the
Pain dealer Tell him your troubles—and
let him prescribe

Palga^Datroit Motor Car Company
!»• MsKlnslar Avm*
Datroltff Miohlgan

kmOMd* Cla-SS ISM
fMsM ik>-4* IMS

a«.a<OMion

SCIENTIFICAM^IAN

Down in Mexico

things have happened
and are happening that
every American should
know about. James
Hopper is down there
Studying conditions and prepar-

ing a series of vivid articles on
the state of affairs across the

Rio Grande. The first of these

stories will appear in the April
15th issue of

Colliei^
VSSitATlONMb WSSXUr

4t6 West /3th Street, New Tort City

tempting to raslUae In practloo tbo f|«ff

ranging poaalhlUtlef rafonM to abovp, In
the first place, what U called oroafon b a
great obataele to the practical attainment

of very high TOloclllea Eroelon conalata

in the wearing awav of the rifling of the

gun due to the great amount of heat and
the high preeaurea Imtepnrahle from the

nttMlnment of great velodtlea Eroolon la

more troubleaome In large gnna than In

amall onea. Even with velodUea In com-
mon tue guna are often rellued, or have
the Interior of the gun renewed

, and thla

la a prooen which conaumea time It la

to be expectMl however, that sclfiDce will

eventually And a remedy or even a pre-

ventive for this troubleaome dlseaae of

guna.

A second consldemtlon limiting the

practical rangee of guna Hea in the fact

that at sea and on the Heacoast, where the

largest and moat powerful guna are used,

the curvature of tho earth actually hides

the enemy at extreme ranges, such as

those referred to above The scattering

of the shots at such ranges would make
the chance of hitting far less than one in

a hundred.

Elevations of SO deg with muasle

velocities of between 2000 and 8,000 feet

I>Gr second ore, however consistent with

present practice, the object being to at

least equal the ranging poww of the

enemy
The bombardment of a distant dty from

a position on land would justify the em
ployment of any gun at Its maximum
range. Here the target i» sufficiently

large to receive a majority of the shots.

This explains the fall within the city of

Dunqmrque of shots fired from a point

21 miles away

Below are given the values of the curva-

ture of the earth In feet for a number of

different ranges

Raiif«, Curvature, HangA Curvatnrs,
mlleo feet. miles. feet.

0 80 600
10 67 86 817
16 IM 40 1 067
20 207 46 1 860
26 417 60 1,067

Thus at 20 miles, U would be difficult

to see even the top of a ship's mast from

ordinary heights on shore and the ships

would have the same difficulty In seeing

their targets, whether the* latter be ships

or forts

That very great ranges In air are prac-

ticable for various velocities and projec-

tiles may be seen from the following

Gan. / Bsngvii Id mllrs. ^
VMeclty 2.000 iitOO 8,000 8,^

Gdd.
Velocity
10-inch
lO-lnth

Gan
Velocity
10 Inch
le-lnch

**24^ ^^00 SjOOO 8^200

27 81 B7 48
— -Hanyes In mllM,> ,

a,400 Moo S^MO 4,000

r, a k tt

^Helgbts In fflllfs. 5
8 400 8 000 8 800 4,000

The greatest holghts to which the pro-

jectiles ascend are

OuD r Hdgfats in mllem. —

>

Velocity 2,000 2 800 8,000 8,200
10-lnch 7 8 10 12
Id-inch 8 0 11 18
Onn f ^Helgbts In fflllfs. 5

Velocity 8 400 3 000 8 800 4ip00
10 inch 14 18 18 W
10-Ucfa 10 17 IS 82

From these flgurea it la seen that firing

21 miles as from Nleuport Into Dun
querque Is feasible with a lO-lnch gun
with a projectile weighing 500 pounds and
a rauwtle velocity of 2,460 feet per second,

while a 16-lnch gun could perform the

same feat, using a projectile weighing n
ton, and vvlth a muasle velocity of only

2,260 feet per second These weights of

projectile and miuEsle velocities are In

common use to-day, and the mansle velod
ties are rather below than above the

avMuge requirements of the present

In the same way It 4s seen that firing

across the English Channel Is entirely

feasible, with a suitable gun and mount
By the use of lighter projectUes, greater

velocities are attainable in the same gun,

and a range of 86 mllea with an elevation

of 46 deg is entlvsOy possible with the

most powerful guns In use in the world
to-day

On the other band* guns made for the
mere purpose of attaining velocity and
range and wtthoot ,yegard to tho ooo-

tinned effectlvwteM of the g«a sr tbs

idoslTe power of tAe pNdeejffi% way ib-

uin almost oair mm Mttaih tjhe Urnm
oCimfos|gt«4
Booh

You,ToO|Caii Hearl
fiwMinrih ns tObrOaOwm of **AOOir9-

TfOOM SvalMths MUMVMUtnfboi*nM
Mr Qsmtt Brown,wboM pbatoappasn sbws,
wfaojpwfnrtlyfolniiWiWVWydssfjPW^

S^stosrrioSSMMm^tSac^^

19 16 Acousticon

-SuFRE
•wc yonm owS,w wsmi pw oiBnsy sfiusw.

^SJi^BSSSIBS

tiiiiii.Oirt.oa

Founded by Mon Jogirhubor
!•'*» 18^

ItecoAoSMi} hr tlte fotvmott
whdetdc and recall mer^Vite
as the ataodsQl autbority oa
textile fabrics, buMtiQS,
oolot* ana dbmbution 'ItljprD-

jecta and illuminates alt kiq)^.
ant subj^ pertatnii^ b> Ota
trade, and oontAina more loUiiv
eatW ju»d
aket^es a^ i

other pubttca^CMt In
It ia tku twliliw IMI

’Mmm
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•TAjNUSV •Mf” FLAW

SEVEN TOOLS IN ONE

> PUm.

tem Mftkert* or «ny artisan

interested m >vood work*
mg of any description.

U8T PRICB, $7UN)

Hr Btk ^ a
Shnd for apoM BooiM
diigrfWM to grtaartto mo«<

S'mnijyRuuc & Level Co.
Nkw BRiTAiHt Conn. uJ.A

JfV/
FrUtOm

jq

Kd|«
^YANKEE” Bench

Drill does away
with hand feeding.

Fnctton fetd moves

dnll to the worki

LHttditt feeds drill*

SaidMC tlno«rtt otf

MlDfDfClci]l]ri tov ^
faoMiai po jwneUttf*

aettbc, htti tmi
voUi bmkkit Ml.

raz
OLS

IOOS->Two^M<tit Utwdraclr
Of Id M4«efa hi dkaettf

'i

M to

•fMdl hk
K4aeh tail

lfV»
** *]M^ IWM*

AmL
STlrnwUirSliJmmmm.

NORTH BROS. MPO CO , PhiUdtIphU

jr Sties

H<aM*ei||w or Club
nr MM if taMelSlweh tn wMo

irttrs imt ts erotiea. siul the light pro

i#cUle» would have ainaU explottve

elkoL

";3:he MOmne ranges tabulated for tra

JSctoriee la air are of Intereat not onlY

ae tbowing what it already porHble, bot

at ladlcattng that In future they may be-

come practicable and otuaL It U entirely

poMlble that erotk>n may erentually be

greatly reduced or even obviated, and In

dicnUona are that the form of projectiles

will be itill farther Improved The strides

the laet half century In gun oonttraction

have teen more remarkable than would be

the atepe now suggested as possible.

It it XK>t extravagant, then, to assume

that, at the proper time, these extreme

ranges will bo roallted without undue

sacrifice of the effectiveness of gun or

iwojectlle.

CoaTejbig and Appljlitg Concrete

by Steam
{Oonctnded from pC0« 879)

Irregular The small slse of the tunnels

would have made the use of ordinary

forma Inconvenient Hand work would

have been difficult because of the uneven

ness of the surface Apprehensions wore

entertained even as to the steam method

It wsts thought that the heat and the cx

baust steam would create difficulty In the

small space However, a steam boiler was

brought Into use on tho surface and the

combined mixer atomiser added to the

surface eQulpment A rubber hose con

veyed the concrete down Into the tunnel

and to the point of use No especial dlf

llcolty developed and the work was sue

cessfully carried out, the distance of

transmission running up at times to sev

oral hundred feet The same railroad has

used the steam method In repairing dUln

tegrated jffaces on concrete retaining

walls The chisel was employed to clear

away defective concrete No trouble was

experienced in putting concrete onto these

vertical surfaces Here wo have what ap-

pears to be a very considerable advantage

Forms may often be dispensed with in

vertical work and even In overhead ap-

plications The New York Central Bail

way uUlUsed this procedure quite recently

in giving a white coating to certain parts

of the concrete substructure of the great

Grand Central Terminal In New York

City Here It was not a question of concrete

but a Portland cement mortar consisting

of one part cement and three parts crushed

marble. The mortar was sprayed on In two

or more coatings of about % Inch each

A more considerable piece of work was

done by the Chicago and Great Western

Hallway in the restoration of an old tun

nel half a mile long The bore passes

through rather unstable material contain

ing more or lees water Originally wooden

timbering had been used Later on a

brick lining was put in place Inside of

this The cross section available for use

was In this way cot down to Just about

the limit A great deal of disintegration

took place with the pasaoge of time, this

dlalntegration arising in part from freering

and thawing In short It became Impera

tlve to restore tho stability of tho con

structlon, especially in the roof It was

highly desirable too not to take the tunnel

out of service. All the conditions conspired

to make this a moat difficult problem

The steam method was applied, but this

time upon a movable construction train

which could be run In and out of the

tunnel at a moment's notice A flat car

Just back of the tender provided for the

machine Bteam came from the locomo-

tive. The transmission line was carried

back onto a second car Here a platform

20 feet long and 4 feet high supported a

track on which a carriage could ba shifted

a distance of 10 feet by a hand-operated

windlass and rope. On the carriage a

nosale holder waa set up This was mov

able in such way that the nosxle could be

swung through an are lying In a trana

verse plane The hedder was swung by

means of a tthaU steam engine The

transmission line was flexibly connected

trtth the noiflle* There was a box car to

Ihs rear which waa ntiUsed to support a

and rafUM for the man deanlng

aoefaoe prepmtm to the application

whole tpaltt could
' ^}9C0^v«ta^
l^lha^isllDflitieap#

in Mof Wmyo thmn
Any Othor intiUm*
tion •/ tt» kind 6t

)H. W JOHNS-
MANVILLE CO

THE CANADIAN H W
JOHN0-MANV1LLB CO

UMITED
Toronto
MootitBl

Wlnolpex
Vbmoutw

JMi
Up fc

J-Mi

J-M Kooflaga
inclMOlo t

[ M Aibeitot Butlt-
I for flat rocfi—
1 Aibettoi Ready

for iloping roofr—
J-M T rojuite Aibcu-
toi ShiRglet for rai
dencet— M R»al,
rubber-type roonng

J MA9ktifoiRc9f~
U909 an examinid,
approved, cia99i/kd
aiM iabeikd fiyAAe
VndermrUert* £ak
oratorieM, Ine , nil

derihe duechon of
the National Board
of tire Vndermri
ten

Johns’-
ManvIUe

Permanence plus

Protection
\X /hat steel construction has done for

VV building. J M Asbestos Roofings
have done for roofs—made them safer,
stronger and more permanent
J-M ASBEfSTOS ROOFING for xndustrud

purposes is the imperish-
able all-mmeral roofing

used on many of the
world's largest struc-
tures. It resists all the
elements, never needs
painting or coating
and la^ indefinitely

/1 is pormartenily firr^

Tesi9iant, takes the
base rate of insurance
and can be apphed to
sloping surfaces as
readily as to flat,

assuring maximum
service .t minimum ^
cost Mi nm Umilt uf OmAm.

Airr hsm 9f C* Mrth U

Safer Shingles for the
Nation’s Homes

QALBM, Masaachusetts, paid $14,000,000 to learnO the fcily of the inflafamable roof Protect your
bocne with a rooflng that it everlaatingly fire proof—
J U TRANS1TBASBBBT06 SHINOLSa
These thiiHdas not only take the base rate of fire in

suraaoe by amvding pomtive protcctioo flram tparfca

and flying fire farandt, but comnine true artistic beauty
with unequalled roofing econotny They never warp,
curl or tpiit but actually toughen with age lighter
and lest egpcntivit than tils or flats, cost littie mors
than ordmary fire-inviting wood ihinglea. SaiQy

tr, rooferlaid by your oarpenter, Of later

J-M Roofing Responsibility
is back of every J-M Roofing sold and is a voucher for
satisfactory p^onnance whose intrinsic value u evi-
denced by Johns-ManviUe Roofing Registration When
you lay your J-M Roofing you can raster it with this
concern which in its fifty years of commercial life has
not refused the satisfactory adjustment of any reason-
able claim

Write neareet J-M ilrancA about your roofing roquiremantem

Boston
Garter
Thw maximum of
worth \m found in
tha “Boston*
Sttk 50c UflU 25c

Patriotism
I'Hj jou *tantl for Patriotism?

U you do, you will bt interested to know
that THL OiniXXlK. has just luued a

liulc four page circular conUinmg a bncf
address on Patnotism by Lyman Abbott,
* The balute to the Hag ,

'

and several sUn
zas of America and the Sur Spangled
Bonner

This leaflet is intended for Kneral diiin-

button among the people of the United States
in an endeavor to stimulate their enihusiaim
and interest in their country its present wel-
fare and Its future it may be used in the
schools, in the churches, inserted in your
daily mail, mven to your fnends,—in arsy

way that will serve to bring tt to the atten-

aon of the American public

A pound package containing about 250 will

be sent upon request, postage prepaid, to
anyone upon receipt of twenty five cents to
co^r the actual cost. Single copies free on
post-card request.

Olden should be sent, with remittoooe, to
Arthur M Mone. Assistant Treosoier, W
Fourth Avtnue, New York Ciy
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Cave Life or Civilization
Civilized man it disbn^ithed

from the cave man by his habit of

co-operation

The cave man lived for and by
himtelf , independent of others, but
aKvays in danger from natural laws*

To the extent that we assist one
another, dividing up the tasks, we
increase our capacity for produc-
tion, and attain die advantages of

civilization

We may sometimes disregard our
dependence on others But suppose
the farmer, for example, undertook
to bve strictly by his o%vn etforts.

He might eke out an existence, but
It would not be a civilized existence

nor vfould tt satisfy him.

He needs better food and clothes

ana shelter and implements than he
could provide unasnsted He re-

tyilres a market for his surplus prod-
ucts^ and the means of transporta-

tion and exchange.

He diould not forget who makes
his clothes, his shoes, his tools, his

vehicles and hit tableware, or who
mines his metals, or who provides

his pepper and salt, his books and
papers, or who fumidies the ready
means of transportation and ex-

change whereby his mynad wants
are supplied

Neither should he forget that the

more he assists others the more they

can assist him

Take the telephone specialists of

the B^Il System the more efficient

they are. the more effectively the

farmer and every other human
factor of civilization can provide for

their own needs and comforts.

Or take our government, en-

trusted with the task of regulating,

controlling and protectmg a hun-
dred million people It is to the

advantage of everyone that the gov-

ernment shall be so efficient in its

special task that all of us may per-

fcurm our dt|lses under the most
favorable conditions. Interdepend*

eoce means civihzed existence

American Telephone and Telegraph Company
And Associated Companies

One Polwy Onm Sy9imm Untvmrml Smrpicm

end am enclonng 10c fw winpis copy of SuMSt

iw.

tbe noinae tatsiriaty Iqr tile

gl&s. Qp« iwtttiig Uw trida

sppUcadon ooDmte m soma 3^
feat of sttrtace. Tbe concrete WAS sum
on the fomnis l *8 2, the coarse aggregate

ooDslstlBg of pebbles.

When spraying begins, sozne ef the

coarser material will not adhm, the layer

of cement being at the moment insofllclent

in thickness. But these coarser pieces are

thought to perform a very useful service

by battering tbe finer material Into the

surface As tbe coating gets thl^cer,

larger and larger pieces adhere. Those
whkh fall ofT may l>e recovered and used
again

Wood Waste
fnnfLpaff0 »8S)

inches square, often iai^r AU ware sold

as kindling from the plant at, perhaps,

one sixth Of the cost price, or used In the

plant itself as a fuel, whose value was
from one third to one halt that of low
grade bituminous. It has been carefully

proved that wood waste in the wood^using
plant is seldom less than 10 per cent of

all material pur< huseil , it is often as high
as 30 per oent But in the factory, wood
waste, for most pruetleol purposes, stops.

Indeed, there Is Uttlo more to waste,

though In different parts of the country

there are some special wastes—as in the

early turpentine orchards, where Improper
** boxing " is said to have ruined for com
ttierdal purposes one fifth of tbe forests

worked , and the tanbark operations

which continued for many years In hem-
lock, operations where the bark was all

carefully peeled and taken, and the trees

were left

Waste as a WhoU, and Its Effect

Wood left In the forest, from branches,

tops, chips, stumps, and sawdust, was
fully one third of the tree ,

tbe mill took

one third of the log as sawdust slabs,

and trimmings, the factory one fifth of

the board as aawdnst, seasoning, shav
ings, edgings, and defects. Practically

3b per cent of the tree will appear tbe

finished xjroduet This proportion may
vary with States , It does not differ much
tor the country

W© could better afford it if this were
all, but in the forests where this material

had its source, there is. perhaps, no pro-

vision for another crop , at best, one mark
edly inferior The land, If in the hills

or mountains, is probably abandoned wltb

little effort toward Its Improvement
through cultivation Tbe cost of floods

has never been really worked out, though

now and then, as recvntly in Illinois,

comes an account of one which does a mil

lion dollars' estimated damage, destroys

railroads and buildings, a few lives, and
inundates perhaps a hundred thousand

acres of rich farm land Probably |50,-

000 000 to 170,000,000 is being lost to this

country annually through the poor use

or absolute disuse of millions of acres of

cut-over lands profitable only for the

growing of trees There are now s«ne
16600 square miles of laml, 0 0 per oent

of the country's total area, once fertile

enough, hut at present In abandoned farms,

6,100 square miles of which, after unskUl

ful cultivation and final abandonment, had
further to be ruined through soil erosion

The wastes of factory and mill affect

ns most directly in a flnauelal asnse,

those of the forest, so long as forests are

reckoned an attribute of successful na-

tional management and welfare, must be

long reaching in their benefits or Injuiiee.

BmaU blame attaches to the lumbermaiL

He has been an Instrument throui^oat of

trade necessities and eoonooilo dtnatloiix

lights His Ftps Electrically -^WltUate
H Fulton, of New Tork dty, In a patent

1167771, describes the defects In th» ordi-

nary tobacco smdking pipe resulting from
tha dtstlllatlon of the motsture on ac-

count of USB air being drawn
tbroug^ the Unbumt portloa o# fl|s tekj

baooo and daims this win be hr
igniting the tdhaeco intUaUr at hah-

tom of the bofwL To do Ud# ho pbMd^b;
at the base od tbo botri Aar

conductor Is ensrgfaiad bjTi
oootiec^ laa'W Mtriaotrki lamp
that a« Ute tiitfh

tehaccp

LATMisAim sitA

i-slwriszB!
;hsuth0

a

FiktkMi Dyc .D^
roih UGteT

Hm* 7te«* Orwtf
Th« 4MI be iMwttIr eh«»r«<l (m Bto IMt
whbptu «r ebihliut bcH*. Pfirer iffIM «h
b« imtlHiitt to drive, o(e» Uto fMlV

'

M tu rwie* * wpiJotii
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y—g far Britt Cttmhokw
W F & Jbo. Banm CoNpuv

iMUUbed lira

ttfSIUteatrMt lto«hlord.teo©h

StrongPatent
DiaBMHkI Udder

The up-to-thc-minuc« Holder-^ih six

points and a “shock absorber “ Worth
knowing about Send for circular

MONTGOMERY k CO*. loAIKmm
105-107 PttllMi Stmt New Y«A Ctty
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He Invented the Periscope— Fortune Was His
—

^Then-
Wlnt tU the naval expcrta of the worldcould not devisOt thia “rolling stone” invented.
Then, though his Inventloa was a success, thou|^ no one else had attempted
such a device, Fate stepped in to rob him of it. His dream of wealth was shattered!

M organ robertson proved
th«t truth tar ttrangn than
fiction when he wrote for the

Saturday Evening Poet the story
pf his own life. Take, for In

etaooei hte inventive side. No one has

wrlttitt a romance of itklustry that com-
pares with Robertson's experiences in in-

venting the pwlscope.
Robertson had gone to visit a naval

officer, to secure material for a sea-story

The officer took him on board a submarine.
Uet the sailor-author continue the story'

**While In the lower part of the little boat
the lieutenant In command showed me all

Its workings, hwasagraatday for me.
'^The one thing wt need/ he said as we

came uptls an apparatus
by wmoh we can see
What Is JObig on above
Without having to rise.'

In other worda' I

•Midt InKmeoakTiook
imo a be*

and. by a of
reffedoMi be ^le to

face of the water a£ove,
R wonld tbait rngko the
o

submarine the most powerful of battle

ships.*

Exactly'
"Then 1 am itolng to Invent It,* I de-

clared, and I left nlm, knowing absolutely
that it could be done.

* At that very moment, though 1 did not
know it, a Frenchman, seated at his desk
in Paris, was innocently devising a fantastic
yarn that was destined to deal me a crush
Ing blow—from which I never recovered.

**It was at the expiration of a year of ex
periroenting I suddenly discover that, In

addition to other lensca a cone-shaped
glass placed In the end of the tube would
do the trick of refracting the tlf^t rays as I
wanted them I was beside myself With joy

Workintf night and day I quickly rigged out
a model, and— Imagine my delight. It

worked! 1 had solved the problem! 1 had
invented the periscope!

"1 sat acrott the desk from the lieutenant
as he unrolled niy blue-prints, and 1 shall

never forget the expression in hlseyes when
he lookedat the first one

"
‘You've got it! he declared exultantly

The cone-shaped tip solves the problem 1

congratulate you.'

"{fold himl had applied for a patent
'The lieutenant su^ested to me that if

! could live on fifty (Mlaria week his com

r
my would put me on the payroll so that

might continue my experiments
"It was In the midst of these happy ino-

MAKING A DREAM COME TRUE
Yon tUnk this story traglet Kobertsoa’s lift was full of siieli tragedies, Thovgk be wrote storks that such nujpuUnes a«
McChiTe’s, Saturday Evening Post, Uarpei^s, elo., eagerly aeoejpled, he died poor, and left his frail little wife without
mi tnoomoi It was thM && that led to the Modare-MetropoUlan movement to gain him rerf>gnitlon and rewani
me desire, wim dytog* vras that the sale of his books would pennlt his devoted wife to live wTtbont want.

Will the Mwrloan pnnUe grant him his last wishf Thars what we propose to find out YOU answer YFS when you
•end for this new four volume editloii of Morgan Robettaon^s Works, together with my* ar*s subM-riptinn to

|leCfim*s Magwln^ Metropolitan, «td The Lndler World. WE will pay for the books. W'F will pay the carnage
ebaiWM on tbepi. WE will pay Mis. Robertson a generous royslty-^if you wtll pay for the magsainc-s leiw than they
wotA flMt you the newsstands, and you may pay for your subsmptions in easy monthly payments.

ments that the blow fell And this brings
me back to tlie Frenchman and his yarn
1 he lawyers notified me that the United

Stales Govirnment had refused to grant me
a patent on the periscope because a stoi>

had been publish^, prior to my application

in a French magazine, which had described
fantastically the possibilities of an instru

ment similar to llic oik I had Invented
My hope* were blasted Understand

this Frenchman did not attempt an invui
tlon He merely wrote that It was possible

‘My beloved periscope was now public

property, and anybody had the right

to proceed with Its development ITiough
the submarine boat people had treated me
generously, my devices were no longer

needed I was out of

a Job Really I believe

it was the saddest moment
of my hfcwhcnl wcnlback
to the typewriter and be
gan tt> lav out a story

Ahead of me I saw the old

grind the weary rounds
of tlie magdzhu ofTicc'S

the butcher the groc'er,

the landlord and the
wolfr

This HANDSOME4-VOLUME SET FREE
Four volumef of Robcrtson*ii selected stories are jour* for the ask-

Ing^storlea for mm who like scientific problems cntcrtainhigJy

treated, salt sea stories better than Kipling's
|
pirate stories that

rival Treasure Il^undi fascinating tal^ ox hypnotism; amaKiiig

studies of personality { sturia of men and women In curious situH-

tUmst stories that lift you out of yourself, stories that bring >oii

hoars upon hours of keenest enjoyment—nearly two score 4»f them

Tbt Moifan Robertson stortai, embracing bU best work, art In four handsome
dothbom vohimes-l.OOO pagea ' over 300 000 words printed In new «acy to-rtad

type-tttks stamped In CokL Yoe send only ten cents with the coupon After (hat,

one dollar tor fo«r monthstom for the mssaabwe, twelve aumths Mch at I«m

tl^ leCall prices, and thatfSBBt The books are yotm FREE. If you wish to pay

aBateiie»,seodecUyft7L U you prefer fall leathor bfaidliig send SS.7S. Mags
skMsmaybeaattodUleiiMtiddimm. It you are at pieent a subscriber to

ehbar magastoe, your Mbsertpdon wfll be extended.

McCLURE BOOK CO.
aSsCSiURB BUILna«3 NEW YORK I



SaUm Mass, fire June 35 1914 Map showmg piami ef HMmkeag Steam Cdiha Co which wa$ enkecfy dmteaycijmih ika
tMptunt of Stereheuse No a ctnforced concrete bmUhni, and Sterekoute No. to The ptetme an the lift tkem Shar^mm
No 1 ^ ounded by the rutns of oihe buddings On the ^kt upper the with canbnii unMarmad kmtr diM gf/MS
ttnndaw meited by the heat and tntmor shutter scorched by fiime*

Concrete Buildings Protect Against Fire

WHEN the great Salem, Mass., fire destroyed in

thirteen hours sixteen hundred buildings, valued at
over fourteen millions of dollars, the destruction of the g^reat plant ofThe Nauiti-
keag Steam Cotton Company was the heaviest individim loss. Of all th^ build-

ings of this enormous plant only two escaped destruction, and of these Store^puse
No 1, which was in the direct path of the flames, was practically uninjured.

In a complete report of the disaster issued by the National Fire Protection
Association, Boston, Mass., President Franklin H. Wentworth says;

The only buildings in the entire plant that escaped destruction were No 10 Storehouse and No 1

Storehouse No 1 Storehouse is of reinforced concrete construction, walls, roof and floors There
are some small wired glass windows in metal sash, mostly fixed, which are protected in addition by wood
tin-clad shutters on the inside of die budding, hinged at Ae top and swittamg vertically, and Aese were
held open normally by fusible links These links all melted and allowea Ae Autters to close Two
stories of this building contained finished goods in cases, but alAough the budding was exposed to Ae full

force of the conflagration on the west side, so completely did the window protection do its work, and so
well did concrete walls stand up against the flame that nre did not enter the budding Not a spnnkler
opened and the contents are intact The damage to the budding is so slight as to be almost negligible,
and while the wired glass windows in several cases suffered so much heat that Aey softened and bulgea
out at places and in one case completely melted out, yet Ae interior shutters withstood Ae attack, and
did not allow the fire to enter Ae budding

THOMAS A EDISON said : “i4// permanent buildings whichd shall erect in

the future will be built of concrete
y as the results of our fire are a triumph for

this material,'^

The burning of the Fdison plant at Orange, New Jersey, Dec. 9, 1914, offers again a remark-
able testimonial to the fire-resistmg qualities of concrete Due to the tons of celluloid, wax,
lurpber and other highly inflammable matenals in the buildings the intensity of the fire was so

great Aat copper melted iron fused, and the glass melted from the window open-
ings In fact, It was estimated by a committee of men of hiA prcdessional stanAng
Aat temperatures m excess of 2500 deerees F were reached Six wood, bnck aha

..J
.‘V

Aat temperatures m excess of 2500 degrees F were reached Six wood, bnck ahd
steel buddings were entirely destroyed and the contents of seven concrete buddings
swept out by Ae flames out when Ae fire had finally spenf itself the seven con-
crete structures wiA walls and floor sbbs intact, stood amid the ruins of budAngs
of other types of construction -•

A statement made by the officers of the Tholnas A, Bdison
Co

, says , ,

The salvage in machinery m Ae reinforced concrete buddiaga wift be at least

94% (d* the Duildmgs 87% cost of restoratton of these biithhogSraMi^
"

A 224-page illustrated book—^adarks andWudmmet s^
free of charge to prospective bttiwert df factOnes
who wnte to us on Aeir letterheads W4wiUabcKajlil49d^^l4'^
a copy cd an auAorltative rejxnrt on Ac Eduobi Ab /

^

ge m machinery m Ae reinforced concrete buddings wift be at least

! Duildmgs 87% cost of restoranon of these biithhoaSraMd
"
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A STATEMENT
Concerning Final Drive in

White Motor Trucks

I
N VIEW of the conflicting? claims for this form and that form of final drive which
now confront the purchaser of heavy duty trucks, this Company, as the largfcst

manufacturer of motor trucks m America, deems it fitting to make a public statement

of Its own purpose and practice in the matter.

White Trucks of over two tons capacity have always been chain-dnven, and wtU
continue to be c/mtn-dnven until sotnc other form of final drive is developed in the future

^vhich IS more efficient or equally efficient In its present stage of development,
worm drive will not be adopted by this Company, and White engineers riow see no
prospect of its basic handicaps ever being sufficiently overcome to warrant its adoption.

CHAIN DRIVE EFFICIENCY
1 Whiti chain dmen trucks are more efficient because

more power is delivered to the rear wheels

2 They require a smaller motor for equal load capacity

3 They consume less gasoline getting as high as 50%
more mileage per gallon

4 They endure a higher road bpeetl
»
perform more candy

on rough roads, stoop grades, and in heavy going

5 They pull loads out of chuck holes and over obstruc-

tions which would stall a worm driven truck

6 Tire mileage is materially greater because the unsprung

weight on the wheels is so much less

WHITE TRUCK PERFORMANCE
Motor trucks have been in use long enough to accumulate

a \olumc of motor truck experience, long enough for owners

to know actual optrottnu value They can compare one

truck with another They have the records of perform-

ance, and Urge users who keep the most effective cost

records indicate the showing of those records by an over

whelming preference for White Trucks,

That preference is well known It is eloquently reflected

in the fact that m total annual sales White Trucks pre-

dominate two to one of any other make, and among many
large users they predominate ten to one

WHITE TRUCK PREDOMINANCE
When a truck both 'outsells an> competitor two to one

and commands a higher price—its competition is severely

felt by trucks of similar design, so »e\crcly in fact, as to

necessitate a change in that design to escape the brunt of

parallel compettfion This gives rise to new theories of

construction, which are adopted to arouse fresh interest

rather than to improve the truck, in the endeavor to

divert attention from White performance

At this late stage of motor truck experience there is nq

need of truck buyers being bewildered by fads and
theories Over and above the conflict of all thacuy

looms the solid fact of White Truck performance—longer

life, more days in service. lower eventual cost, as attested

by comparative cost records of nurperous Urge usere

and by the fact that such users purchase more White

Trucks every year than trucks of Any other nuka.

THE WHITE COMPANY
CLEVELAND

ONLY GRAND PRIZE for Motor Truck), Panatiia-PM^fie Intornattonol Sin PmneMti
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By corrylJtg tlie torpodOM to H rsfoWnf crtdie, back of the torpedo tube It in pofuthlr to Are fleverftl torpedow In rapid mircowilon wblli* the Hubninrlnn Is bearing on the eu< my

THB •• REVOLVRB” TORPEDO TUBE FOR SUBMARINES

The BafM-flre, **BerolTtt** Priadiile AppUed to

the SRbmarbie Torpedo Tabe

Bjr Bdwiii Otrlo, Navel Architect

C ONSIDBRINO the limlUtlona of space which con

front the mibmarlne desiffnor, It U only natural that

the practice of iDcreafling the number of torpedo tubes

should hare resulted In the adoption of

an adfdltlonal armament /Uted to tho out

side kuU 0/ submeriiifles, thus obtaining

a combined armament of Inner and outer

tubes of very doubtful efficiency

The basic difficulty of increased of

fcnalve power of vessels In which limited

dlmensloiis and compactness are of para

mount Importance and essential for their

handling, can only be adjusted by concen

tratlng the torpedo armament milAla lAs

irator>41pAl Aalt In order that the arms
lueqg may b« easily controlled and speedily

opetatod during the few Ihstants upon

whldi a subffiaflne may rockon to de-

Urey, gDoosssfally, « torp^o-attaok.

iVrpa^tabes are the sole reason for

the e;FlirteDee of the sn^arlpe, but their

Is entirdy dependent upon s

priawn^ tabtioatcohdieioo: the pos^MU^
of toqiedoei in a liven podOon.

Owtifg tp the limited field of vlalon and

reduosd undir-waier apeed, the attaoUiig X
PPdtiUn of $ mOm^rged suMnaghie smut /
be ptl^^btb^ the boat la run f
tditfjgy^tbeiiifaos aid main f joj

dlvhiffi tt evident that the I

In tlM direction in I
,4lie gttM hi# hee^ pn^mred dn^ 1 ^

jng itetaoe hhvigddeiu have a t^xance of \
Itwasonly V;

fee- wtajiiiitl^iailaed

ftakll
"

iWBnrEiVc.TCr™?!' FVi

maneuvering under wafer so snccesafuUy as to hit three

targets with four torpedooa, Wllh the exception of this

porfonnaiice all successful subrnsrlnes* attacks per

formed during the present war confirm the tactical

theory. baBe<l on the speed and vision limitation In

herent to submarine warfare and this will no doubt

direct naval thought towards a more satisfactory boIu

iMgttadtatl wetiM IkMMtgb Nvoivtiig biaimI—

tion of till turpwlo-armament problem In the near future

In attempting smb a solution the features of tor

pedo armaraeiit which need he considered are the

following

1 The efficiency of torianlo armament depends upon

the numiHT of tor|HHl<MH which can bi dlmhargoil In

rapid succession by a submarine running under water

on the course pro-establiBhed during hup

face navigation and followed when diving

1 The primary offensive virtue of siih

n^arlnes dejs nds uikiii tin number of

blows which can Ik* delUerwl In the

shortest period of tinn in a given dlrcc

I tion and not upon the number of torpedo-

tul»es from whkh toriKxloeB might l»e

fired If the veaeal could be handled In

ordi r to alter Its conriie and change

rapidly from one advantageous lat'tU'nl

poBltlon to other successive favorable at

tacking positions The latter la the case

with modern destroyers and juBtlfiea the

ample provision of torpedo tubes dls

trlbuted forward aft and amldsblps but

not with underwater craft

3 As the high speed and the resuUliig

tarthal superiority of destnners Just If \

^ a wide distribution of torpedo armametii

thrmigboiit tht ship's length the low

speed and tactical limitations of the sub

marine emphasise U»e advantage which

\ results from comK>nt rating all ofleuslve

\ i)ow cr forwa rd and within the water

I
light hull of the boat

y I
If these conditions are conaldered. gub-

^ I marine designers will find the engineering

1^
! problem of fighting effiiiemy outlluetl by

7 / the military features which torpedo anna

^
I

—

^

meut must embody

l^r An attempt to solve this problem under

^rjar the condlUoxui stated above has been made^ by a revolving torpedo magaglne and dls

(Barging device illustrated by figures 1,

2 and 3.

Am the flgnret sbow, tba forward end
(OeaelaM ea page 4W)
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Urf»«t Hrltaln rbtbCa rMt<>rve<l

Uloitratod arUoleo inuut uot bo rppnHlucwii wILbmil pomibwlon

The ohject of thi» journal ii to record accuratetp and

lucidiy the lateit McientiflCf mechanical and induetrial

MeiDf of the dau At a weekly journal, <1 in a po$i

iioH to unnountc intereeting developmenta before they

are publiahed elsewhere

The Kdiior U glad to have aahmitted to him timely

aiticlci suitable for these columns especially irheti t«oA

intidtM an an'oinpanied by photographs

MiUtsrism snd the MitttU

I
N (nir iHniie of Ajtrll first wo dlmvwod the nmiy
MIIh l>oforo ( oiturt^ and the probable effeot, ifood

iukI bad, of their Hovernl pr(»tlHLuns. Particular

I (Tort wan iiindo to in\lte attontion to the (lausoM affect

Ihk the militia and to the danger of creating a political

organization In eath state, under the liumedUte com
mand of the governor yihlch organlcatlon, unified by

military dlwlpllne and conatantly Increaiing in num
l»era b> rentu^n of federal pa> would soon be In iiosi

tlon to exert comiielllng Influence upon memtiem of

( ongresH

Tliat uiir fears In tbU reapect are shared by those

s^ho have opposed this logUlatlon la proved by the

minority report of the House Military f ouiuilttee on

this aame proposltlou In 1912 In that rejKirt it was
stated that ** this course will surely lead to the crea

tlon of a great military fort^ so t>owerful politically

that Congress wlU be no more able to resist Its de-

mands than It has been to realst the demands of the

far less c«»mpactly orgatilsed array of pension appH
cants,” (Heisirt 1117, Part II 62d t^ingresg, 8d 8es

Sion ) 8i»me of those who submitted that report are

still memlters of the (‘oinmlttee On April third Hen
nlor Chaniberlalu, on the floor of the Henate, publicly

complained of the influemo the^mltltla lobby was exert

Ing to obtain greater coiicesslouB than his committee

had deemed wise, **nnd we aie already stepping upon
the heels of the Constitution," he added

The passage of the bill in the House, with the defeat

of every omendment Un^klng toward a better regtilar

ami} aiifl toward the ( reatUm of a truly feileral < ItUen

force showwl that cimstructlve military legislHtlou

cvuld not l» exiHHted from that IskIv It was hoped

however, that tlie Henate would save the situation.

But in (he debates It warn became evident that Senator

(.hnmberlaln's statement as to the militia lobby was
jUHtlIbHl One <if the first amendments proposed was
to authorise the upiiolntment of five oftlcers of the

National (Inard (mllltln) as members of the General

Staff of the Army
The General Staff was born In the S*uate, and

around the appointment of Its memlK‘rM was thrown

the safi guard of * such sihhIhI rules of selection as

the President may pres<rll>e” Th«»»e rules require that

ottli^rs shall be detailed as iueml>ers of that (‘ohm only

uii rmimmi>fidntloii of u bemrd of five general ottl<*ers

of thi Ariu>, nil swoin to make smh recommendation

on tin basis of provin profesNloiml eWilem} aiul

lirobnble aptitude for the Imiio tant duties delegated to

tin Geiipral Staff Tbene general offletrs have not only

n i)erwuml knov^ledg* of the iharactir and ability of

tlulr HulMirdlnates but have aetvsa to th* records of

nil orticerH* service dav by du> for perUsIs of from

Hftwm to twenty flvi jears, including (he eontldomial

opbilmi of each immedlatr eominamtlng otBc<*r

It may l>e seen that, tbougli a mUtake in selection

may l>e made, iievortbehsts the chance thereof has been

reilmed to a minimum Ami now the very legislative

iKsly whhh, In Its wisdom, insured the General Btaff

of the Army being so carefully selectedi has iMssed an

arnemlmeiit authorlxlug five tollltUmen to be appointed

thereto Not one of the safegnardfl can be made to

apply Thtro is no ixhaustWe record of theee mlllHa

olficers’ lives, nor can we ever hope to have vtich a

riHHitd And It Is not (Hifwlble for militia oflleerA

to have the exisrluu^ iiiid training berett^ure con-

sidered an esMidlal ft>r a gtmeral staff ofllcer oi any

army
The effts^ of live votes In a small Usly can be appro-

dated by any who have l>e<u members of a board of

direefura of any largo buslneea Certainly any mam-
hot of OongreM who has served on a committee cannot

faU to appreciate It

It waa otated In our Icooe of April ftrat that the pro-

SCI»mFICAMEiaijW‘
poaed legUiatlon threatened to tmii Otar the natfaWk
defense to atato^troUad troopa, Ji whs
that the General HUff wovld ha 'tha knt oifpa oi to
Army to ba Invaded That tt hah hdm the first todl

cates the gravity of the dangir.

Hlmnltanaooiily with thla ipjtloB in the Senate there

has come to onr attention a etrcnUlt letter of the Na-

tional Guard Association of New York which proves

Iteyoud peradventure of doubt the agisieDee of an all

I
powerful luMiy of militiamen in Washington* In that

letter militiamen are informed that, while the Hay
Bill is not all that could ba desired, It waa "felt by
the National Ouardsmen in Washington that It would

be better not to raise any issue as to that bill, but to

eoncfmtrair against the Senate Bill which cuts out pay
for militia ofllcerti al>ove the grade of captain"

Tlirocigbout this letter there Is no evldenoe of sny
Interest In national defense, Hpedal consideration for

the militia la Its guiding impulse, concMirted effort to

bring pressure upon Oongresa to that end being urged

The present progress of the mlllUa pn^iagsiidSi If

it Ik* indicattve of the future, points plainly to Increas-

ing demands with Increasing power No thinking man
can doubt that the polltlcnl force sO dreaded by the

Democratic minority In 1012 has already become for

raldable Hecretary Garrison oj:>poaed It and was forced

to resign from the cabinet Another year may see

the militia retuvsentatton on the General Staff doubled

or tretilcd amt the isty of the state troopa still further

lucrreased And when the full six hundred memliera

In eadi congressional district have been enrolled apd
organised, we may see tbe election or re-election of any
(ongreaaman entirely dependent upop bis attitude to-

ward militia preferment and pay
The Constitutional safeguards around the Regular

Army emu have no application to this new army The
Hegular cmn rarely vote—^be con never hold office The
members of this new force can and will do both Un
loss some strong action Is taken to check this move-

ment in Its Inelplency the strongest assurance for the

ooDtlnuance of a truly representative government In

these United fltatiHi will be lost, and mUltarism, which

may l>e defined as the existence of a military force

which exerts a political Influence insarinf for Its mem
bers special consideration under the laws, wUl be ours

l)efore we know It And so the menace of a great stand

Ing army ao dreaded by our fathers, wlU be an aooom
pllshed fact

Sca-Gofaig SnbBarbi«i ud iMr Torpedo

Arnuunoit

U NAPPROPRIATB or Imperfect deflnltiomi of

certain tlasses of war veasela, notably of tor

l>edo craft, have often caused confusion as to

their real pnrpuoe and actual calling in naval warfare

Huth, for Inatauce, has been the case with the destroyer,

which, through the maity stages of its evolutions, has
retained a deocrlptlve denomination implying the de-

struction of torpedo boats, whereas the essential pur
{Hmt of the latest siwclmens of such craft has become

the destruction of llne-of battle ships Similar con

fuMlon has arisen in defining tbe present day submarine

and that which shall be the submarine of to-morrow

the tyiK* of boat of large displacement and high surface

Hiieed nanblned with a strong armament and highly

<levelo|»eU sea going quallGes. The " fleet " or " squad

run '* sulmtarlne, as this type Is generally referred to,

HN opiMwed to the <M)ast-defense and the mosquito craft,

U A c<»m-eptlun, or, rather, a misconception, derived

from an olmolete utoi>tan hlea tbe French submersible

d fsvadre With the advent of the Internal-cotobustlon

Miglne French naval constructors and other author

Itles who followed the French lead bad hoped to In-

iroaHe the surface speed and ether tactical qualities

of Rul)marlnea to a degree that would have permitteil

their employment In tbe line of battlei.

Tbe hope of developing tbe submarine Into s weaittm

(aimble of being employed as a fleet unit—to perform.

In day tight, the work which falls to the lot of tb«

destroyer at night—might well have been entertained

in the ant«-dreaduougbt era, at a tiTO that Is, when
vsive gear and superheated eteam seefaed to have
marked the last stage of progresa of steam propelled

\e8acls and the great Increases of speed wUob armored
ships have mttalnMl through tha adoption of the steam
turbine were yet undreamed at In naval warfare,

tactical qualities and, above all, speed, have a purely

relative value, and if the relative qieeda of to-day'a

battieshlpa and sttomerslblM are eoaskterad, all bo^
of reaUslng the fleet submarine must ba given up or

postponed to the remote futura, In which thS spaed-

problem of submarines may be aolvad by tbe advent

of tbe single motor for surface and sutaiMyge<t hihrtgt-

tion.

Tbe outstanding feature oi sutSMirlne wujtatUt i e^

an Inferior speeil to that of Its^ objeetive-Hhe battits

dii|H-43ie absence of prutaetkm 0« the mrflabe bnd the

proportkm of offensive power to displaoemiht, All oom-

htne to Indicate that, tactically. Mmriaee ettM Of-'^

Of; wifvflianmj
^ mi -

rMttalfAMl It I

and hatbftf liAfihisai

twOurM iMlHr. nA tl|.t -il

to-m«hniwV dnMi,
bodjrlaf itH ot Ot

'

wartera .,*>>• aBMUtoft
or ljuer tana, powarfally wrtutO, at kHAl MiiMM «IWM
—20 to 22 knots^nd great tuei rOdhuH-d^OOfl toJfljKN)

mllea—capabla of attgi^Mid battkablto add d^tiwylnt
commerce on the high seas.

Ihla class of vessel, better r^erred to as QtiiM
ocean going submarine than the fleet sdbmaibtoi w£^
scarcely any Increaae In tonnage over that whlt^ jhiaa

already been attained (1,200 tons), tf mors efik^fly
armed timn the present day diving boabs wuuH And a
wide Arid for action In naval war
Maneuvers carried out ip time of peace by tbu pr^

ctpal navies to ascertain tbe taotfem value of' nimth
rines since IflOO, and tbe actual war practice to Wbk^
such craft have been engaged Uieselast two yediw, have
directed naval thoui^t to tbe shortoomtoM ^
marines, but, at the same time, hate pointed pot the

path on which farther Improvements of this rwlodbt

able weapon might be realised.

Huch remarkable add exceptional feats as the' per
tonaanoe of U 9 on Heptembrr 2H, 1014, which sucoeed^
In slHklng three armored units, or that of the British

E-2 at Heligoland, do not lend thcaelves to geneWdito
tloD, ti&ough they indicate the degree fif elfloleiujy wbtoh
ml|^t be attained by all submerged veseeia opecattog

under favorable tactical conditions. These tostahcca

stMl other numerous feats performed by eubttlarines

Operating independently of armored squadraua have
reopened the much-debated question of torpedo-arma

ment apd Its proper proportion to the other elements

which combine to make fighting efficiency

Up to the present the only attempt made to toorease

torpedo-armament has oonslsted in Increasliig the num
ber of torpedo tubes This number, which was 2 Of 4

in the coastal submarines of a few years ago, has gradu

ally reached 6 and 8 In recent designs, and mn l6

in the case of the French ** Diane ** class Obvkmaiyi

the Ideal arrangement of tbe torpedo tubea woblfl to

one that permitted all of the torpedoes to be fired In

rapid succesalon while the submarUie was bearing on
the enemy, and as a s<Hution by an Italian naval atohl

tect of this problem, we direct attention to the article

by Sdwin Oerio on another page.

A Sccntoi Pwodw

T
HB more you put Into a patont claim, the lees

It covers.

Many applicants for patents and many pat

entees complain that their claims do not fully describe

their InventionB. in that certoin features of oonstmetioh
appearing In the drawings and described in the spoctfl

cations have been omitted from tbe claims, and it takes

a lot explaining to make them uDdaratand that

these things were Intentionally left out of their

claims in order that their invention shall be fully

protected.

Ckmrts must take tbe claims of a patent as they stand.

They will add nmhlng thereto, nor omit anything there

from Therefore, If a claim ts loaded t»p with unMsen-
tlal details, such a claim Is a limited claim, and nothing

that does not embody every detail apedfled !n tbe claim,

or tbe full mecbankwl equivalent therefor, will Infringe

Budi a dalm
Thus, If an Invention comrista in bringing together

for the first time a wire basket, a handle, and a oovei

for tbe basket, forming a corn popper, and the mode]
submitted should show the cover for the basket as toim
hinged at one end and dosed autmaaticaU^by a afking
a properly drawn broad datm tor an Invsutioi

would omH to describe the cover as made of wire, oi

that It was hlngsd at one end to the basket, or that fl

was doped by a smlng. If sudi toaturcs were W
the dalm, U wouldmAa U a ndativalyflanww daim gm]
one that would not be tntrifiged by Dtother oorii popfiai

which did not embot^ alt the featiirks ipedfle^, ^
aagumlng that the pdtentoe was the first jto flnoAboe i

coru pepper comprising n wtot bagket. a and i

oovir, his patent, if It oeutoto^ mdy sodh
would hot ajffbrd hinj^'Yiiit pMafittmi: to Wfi
entitled., a ^

TV

An «rwwdi Wtn S
otaJa. pMperit VMWA. bA ItU If M
Oourt., .Mil. <aato to Oa tt
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Iftt ffNMf iUPWMw ^ IMbtomiMiii

bdi ^ «t vM tmpi^crviMd

ttisit TcDaikjgL i* p. Gaotreau,

wMgt9 iv the I^MveU cHmI MUHo/n^ il«oor4* say» tbat

one tramp ittaatn reoraUylwd a record

of 19 iPfMgH, dnrliir ^hlcfa It bad miiiriiled to tbe

flHt 00>OW) todu of coal, 20|000 toov of water, and 6.500

bead of oattto. and thia tn aptte of tbe fact that it wai

operating In enbrnatinf-lnfeiited watera.

Naval ^araoiuial on a War PootiAg ^Wlien war

bitdte out, there were 146.000 offleera and meu tn

aervtce hi tbe Brtttib Navy lu addition to theee were

07,000 reaervM. At tbe end of January, there were In

acUve eenHoe S20.000 offleera and men. Parliament bad

aatborlied the Navy to work up to a maxlmnni of 800,

000 offleera, men end boya by March Slat, 1916. Back of

these, engaged on ablp conatructlon, repairs, etc, are

about 700,000 men, making a total force working for

tbe Navy ashore and afloat, of over 1,000,000 men

Tha Ad* Quaatlim tn tha French Navy,—Evidently

the United Rtatea Nary la not the only one which la

troubled b> the problem of promotion In relation to age

,

for we are Informed that the French officers are (rider

than 111 UDJ other navj, Vice-Admirals being, on an

average, appointed at tbe age of 61, as against 5,2 In

England ,
Rear Admirals at 06 as against 47 in England

and the French Captains and Commanders being as a

rule older than British Flag officers Under the new

scheme, the age limits are to be brought down approxl

umtely to what they are in Euglurul We should do the

same In the United Rtates

Tha 17-liich Naval Gusu— The largest naval gun In

commission on a warship Is the 15*iuch plete mounted

on the ** Queen KUtabeth ’ and her UasM Next lu sUe

Is tbe 14^1nch gun mounted In our own and the Japanese

navy Tbe largest gun reliably known to be mounted

In the German navy Is the 12 Inch piece However,

among the many rumors regarding the German naval

dcveloiunents is one to the effect that a 17 inch naval

gun la being mounted on the latest German battleships

Tbe story that earlier ships are bolug armed with a

17 iixdi gun may be set down as a canard—the thing

limply cannot be done The big gun movement is active

and will persist for some time Possibly the Id-lnch

gun will be adopted for our future dreadnoughts.

Warshlp-BuBdlag Capiudty of Germany ~A(«cord

Ing to that excelleut naval critic Hector C Bywater, so

far as building ways and conatructlon plants are con

earned, there la no reason why Germany could not have

20 battleships or battle^^rulsera under construction at

one and tbe same time Though ho admits that this

figure may be astoulshlng, he shows that an examlna

Uon of the various yards Governmental and private, lu

Germany, Justifies the estimate In fact, he goes

further, and states that, slmaltnneoualy, a program In

eluding light cruisers, destroyers and submarines,

could be put through slntn? there are many German

yards wbkh, although they oaiinot build c*apltal ships,

are wril equipped to prodm*® the lighter craft He esti

mates tbe total working force in all these yards at

106,000 men.

Gun Construction Capacity of Germany — It Is well

iujderBt(K>d among naval men that the Umlllnsr element

in the question of rapid <*onstructlon of a nnvy Is the

speed with whUh the guns and armor can be produced

Speaking upon thU (luestlon, Mr Bvwatei draws atteu

tion to the fact that during the naval agitation of 1009

In England, the then First I^ord, Mr M(Kenna, stated

that It was not beyond the power of the Krupp cstab

tlshmeut to produce all the guns and armor necessarj

for eight dreadnoughts jot year This output would be

additional td the enormims home and ftwelgn orders for

war material taken care of at Kssen Hence having

In view tbe Increased rise of the Krupp works this

authority believes that the Emen and afllllat<*d factories

could supply the guns and armor for all the dread

noughts and other sbliw which Germany is capable of

building.

ShlpvLoM N0Utrala~>Tbe tnoM re

liable irtateiMBt t/t tbe total loetee In merchant vesaeli,

both atean and tall, la that recently made by Admiral

Sir Cyprian Brtdsa Bla report girea the total loaaee

trom tbe beglnalDit of the war to March SSrd. ^e
Alllea have loat a total of 088 ^pa of an aggresate

toanage of 1,068,000 Great Btttaln beads tbe list with

410 aUpa, of l,^f00 tone, Frauoe ttelng eecond with

88 ddpa, of V»M0 tone, followed hy ni^ with 27 ship*

of 78,000 tona,iltMda with 86 ihip* oTa total of 40,000

tou, Bal|latB>tth to ahtpa, of 80,000 tona, and Japan

wtth 8 tk ItflOO tona. Very aurprlalng In their

manltade |M Um loeoM of i^trtla, which total 218

h^ wlQiAtotaltotmaieof 8M,18t tone. TheBrlttah

loea in ateMa ih4v{l4 i*

totw mnlM pt WiaeU. awl kyHKMIK O per cent of

hw tat8t t>»rMMUHIP T^ptr cent, the

RwihMiM 6^ aod pw

SCraTlFICAMEffiCAN

AgtroaoiQF

A Qmt Matoorlt* Fouiut In BraaB*—A meteorite

welfliliv aboat 90 tons la reported to have fallen re-

oifltly at Beserros, In the otate of Pernambuco, Brasil

Tha Soiir EcUpoe of 191fl,->^Aatroiiomeiii are a1

ready beginning to make plana for observing the total

eclipse of the sun vi hlch will occur June 8th, 1618 The
path of totality extends diagonally across the whole
United Htates, as the shadow, after crossing the North

Padfle Ocean, will enttr the country In the neighbor

hood of Chehalis, Washington , iwuw over Baker City,

Oregon, Halley and Mitutiieller, Idaho, Rock Kprlngs

Wyoming, Steamboat Hprlugs, Central CIO, Golden and
Denver, Colorado, Lakln and Ashland, Kansas, Euld,

Oklahoma Jackson, Mississippi, and Orlauda Florida.

Along the easterly part of the route the sun will l>e too

near setting for the best observations

Studies of a Star Cluster —The Mount Wilson

Solar Observatory has completed a catalogue of the

magnitudes and (H)larB of more than a thousand stars

In the globular cluster Messier 13 Nearly li per cent

of these stars have negative color IndlctMt, suggosUng
that in this direction there is no marked absorption of

light In space Of the 400 brightest stars, 70 per cent

ere redder than a normal solar type star of the 400

faintest, 85 per cent are bluer than the normal solar

type star By statistical methods tbe imrallax of the

cluster has la^n found to be less than 0 OOOl second of

arc Five new variables have been discovered In this

cluster, making a total of seven

French and German Astronomical Journals In War-
time —iVtuslderahle turmoil has been stirred up tu the

ranks of the Astronomical Society of Franco by tbe

action of a former member, a Bwlss named Welbel, who
reconilv resigned from the society, giving as his reason

the fact that he had enough of this abominable war
or rather butchery. In the dall> press, and when ht

sought recreation lu the study of astronomy he did not

wish to road more articles on the same subject ' This

criticism had reference to the monthly Journal of thi

society L'Astronomie which has delivered one on
slaught after another upon the Oennuns Inchuliug the

German astronomers, ever since the war began Hen
(or Monsieur?) Welbel proceeded to say that he much
preferred reading the German astronomical Journal

iSiriu$, in which he bad never seen a single word about

the war Needless to say, his resignation was promptly

accepted

Stollor Radiation and Scar Colors —The remark
able measurements of the radiation of stars made by

Dr Ooblents, of the Bureau of Standards with his new
thenno-eleitrlc apiwratus In connexion with the ( ross

ley reflector at the Uck Observatorj have brouglu out

an Interesting relationship between total radiathm and
optical brlghtnet^N It appears that the eye Is a iHX>r

Judge of stellar radiation Jor example lu the ** Dip-

per ” the yellow star Alpha, one of the ‘pointers’’ Is

somewhat fainter to the e>e than the blue star Epsilon

in the handle, yet the total radiation emltt(>d hy the

former is nearly twice as great as that of the latter

It is found that In general red stars emit two or three

times as much total radiation as blue stars of the some
photometric magnitude Measurements of stellar radla

tlou transmlttiHl through an absorption cell of water

reveal the fact that tn the si)ectral region to which the

eye is sensitive blue stars have about twice as mueh
radiation aa yellow stars and three times as much as

red stars

DfUlc Nebulae —A recent pai>er bv Prof E E
Barnard, In the \iitrophy$ical Journal, girts stroiig

support to the Itellef that, Just as there are probably

many dark stars^mtn***, i)erhai)s, than bright stars —
so there are marty dark nebulm Dark stars are uoces

sarlly Invisible, and reveal their presence only by their

perlurt)ing efftx^t on tbe motions of bright stars and by

eclipsing I heir light Dark nebula* may, however, be

visible as Mllhouettes against a lumluous haekgrouiMl,

supplied by dense star fields, as tn tbe Milky Way, or

by luminous nebulosity, or, p(Hwiht>, some faint general

lomlnoiilty of siait'e (a i*ondttlou that I’rof Barnard
thinks may exist) There are In the heavens many
dark spots, of striking appearance which have gener

ally been assomed to be merely starless regions The
author preaents photograpba of some (»f these, and ex

presoes the susplcloii that “moot of them are really

dark or foebly luminous bodies sbon n In relief against a

brighter background,” though some are doubtleos real

vaoaDclea. That a nebula y lose ita light la proved

by the case of Hind’s variable netmla In Taaras, which,

after having been a oonapicuous object In omall tele

scopeo, ceooed to be visible in the most powerful Inshru

ments. At preoent It Is feebly visible In very powerful

telescopes. Dark nebulm may have lost thoir light or

may never have been lumlnoua Blnce they are opaque

they must be restively dense, and hence their great

mast needs to be conaldered in atodiee of celestial

mechonlci.

Aatomobile Notes

Sherto^of Material Imminent —It is begltuilnf to

be acknowledged b> rbc auloiMohlle trade that oerious

dlffitultles o!i MK-onnt «)f shortugc of materials is Im-

minent, and that aw n result either prices must b#

raised, or substltiitluim Uiiist Itc made Of course DO
first-class coini)an> would (.onshUr the latter alterna-

tive, ns their reiaitutloiiH an too Miliiahic, but some of
the weaker houses Will undouhtedh la couitM.llod to

this course or busikihI o|s*rtitlouH L\(u Iht larger

nmniifnaurers who hint long tt no (‘ontrntts with tb*
product rs of inattilals ai* Lonliig dhlUuIu In main*
talning their Mujipllt's aiul tide thrungli no limit of the
material men, as (luj Pmj are hu%1ug their dUIUnltles

In getting their raw supplkw, and the fufun UH)ks

seriouH for umn\ siiialh r luanufaLtiirLis ami asst mhlers.

A New System of Repairing Tlroe —Th( prtH(dure

of the average repair man when nmudlnc ho Injured

tire has heretofore been (letldwlb tiudo for hi did not

remove the damaged parts but simply laid on one or

a scries of patches that dtstrovod the rt^Blllencj of the

tire lu their nclglihorhotHl an<l whUh, uu account of

their unsuituldc or uii\ Ichllug tlmrattcr, wire sure to

work their own dentruttlon In time One of Uu prom
Imut tire companies hag glvin out Instructions for

making corrt'tt repairs wUldi Inrlude th*. conipuu re-

moval of all defective iH>rtiong, and the insert h n of

projier umtertatH to effeii; a i^crfect renewal of tha

InjuriHl iKirthui of tht tire Tlie limtnutions are \cry

simpli and dear, ami no new tixds are ri'quired to

carr> out the Improved methodg
,

nioriKjver, the cost

and time are uot lurreased The improved melhoda
will bo appreciated by all automobltlsts In view of the

Increasing cost of tires

Simplified Lubricatloa — It U by no maana unuouol

to find automobiles that require lubrication In eighty or

more different plates, and everyone of these requires

careful attention some every day others once a week,

while a few points will go six months without

newals but It Is very probable that some owners nevor

discover all tbe little cups and boles provided for tht

lubrication of more or less eMential parts. In such

cases there la bound to be excessive wear on the us-

discovered points One of the moat Intereating con
seen at the recent show In New ^ork was a foreign cor

where slmplloltly bad been carried to most surprising

degree
,
and In it there were but eleven oiling points in

tbe entire motor and (Chassis, and even these required

attention but once In six inontha This result was at-

tained by ingenious oU circulating syatemo, and the pn^
Tiding of capacious reservoirs by the drilling out d
various shafts and fittings Best of all, there appoora

to be no doubt as to tbe efficiency of tbe arrangement

Pumping Oil in CyUndors —C’omplalnts are oftea

beard that the action of the piston lu an automobllf

(yilnder leiuln to pump the lubricating oil up Into th#

(‘oiiibuHlUm apace A Hlmplc remedj for this condition,

which Is said to l>e satisfactory is to round off very

sllghtlj the upi»er outside corner of the upiier piston

ring and the low< r corner of the lower ring ‘nils doea

not affett the tonjprcswion In the least, and the action

Is to permit the upper ring to pass the oil on the cylin-

der wnllH on the up stroke Instead of straplng It up to

Iht top of the cylinder while on the down stroke tha

sniplus oil la scraiKxl but k On the other hand, tha

ut* stroke of tbe lower ring tends to tnrr> the nwtwwry
oil for liihrJfKtion no the cylinder wall while on tha

down stroke the rnamltHl lower corn* r of tU* ring would
pass OM r tlu oil tliuH distributed and ka\L It l^elUnd.

Ihe Jtdt riia^dlate rings slioubl haw Ifolli np]x*r and
lower c*>nt( rs eas6*d so ns to disturb the oil as littla

as iKMsihh allowing It to rMiialu and jarfonu Its fUDO
tloii as a hihrlcHiit

A Cemented Tire Cauoes Loot of Battle — That a
poorly cemented ‘solid’ rubber the could have a

deciding Utfluonce on a battle would be Incredible wart
It not for the letter a drUer in the Supply and Munition

Golumu, of British Army tkr^lct ( orps in Fraiict to a

friend In England describing how a Oght near Vpres

was l(»st bj the Brltlsli some immths ago rh( the

WUB on the fr*int wluU of a big motoi innk bad
ing an ammunition column at high him ihI upwards

the scene of the heav^ fighting Sudddilj the entire

outside uf the tire came off Inning a ]a\tr of rubber

around the wheel atstut half tlu tbU km s« of tha

original tire The truck sw* r^ed violently, finally going

half Into the dlith and bhaklng the road fur nearly

half an hour la the nicnnllme a Ne< Ibm of the Brltlsii

front hu<l to fall lauk iKnause of lack of ammanltlon.

Examination of this tire sliow»*d that It had evidently

been made up of two lH^ers wUh smooth (>dgcs, tb«

two halves being cemented ^gether Under the heat

and friction of the drive the two halves came apart

and the expensive accident resulte*! Truck tires of thia

type usually are molded from one single piece and ta
Investigation Is said to ha\e been started, with tbe Idea

of discovering whether other tires from the ooma fko-

tory wars mada In a similar manuer
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Houdini’B Strait-Jmdcet AQd-Air Escape

O N Manli Jf>ih the employtH'n of the CuBtora House
111 Nlw lorlc < U> were treated to a unique epectaUe

when Harr> Houdlnl, the Haiidfuff KIiik/' wb'i hum

lK:‘nde4l bj the ht*eU nt n dizzy height of 00 feet over

the Hubwny excavation at the Battery 111m ariuH were

wnfliied by a Mpeclally ct)nMtru( tn) strait Jaiktt- Uu
ordiDar> artUleof commerce Intended for the riKtralid

of the iiiHane, l>elng about ns mmh giHNl to HoudinL as

would he a strait Jacket inmU of nIum r law n IUh hei Ik

were secoroly tlwl and Idw mniK w*rc plnnetl 1)> tin

euonnously reluforrcd siniliJadtM JJt wum then

wung out by tbi d< rrl< k hv IiIh Ik tin load downward,

and In the conrHc of n\( mlnutiK In wriggled hloiHolf

free

The well known vandi \ille cntortiilntr docs not make

any trick of tliN art It Is a fent of Htrcngth and skill

When his challrngirM have fuKtened him In the Htralt

Jacket In ( tom^atiM hlH ariMM b> partial dlHlocatton gtv

Ing him at hast ^ to I liuhrs of flee st>or^, and this

apace Ik prat Hr h 11> the kr \ to his strait Jacket n It uses

lie nianugiH to writ In struggle and by sheer muscular

atre ngth gradually woik the unu atraiw, whir h are

buckIcHl behind into the small of IiU Imrk slowly Imt

auroly toward his head, and cvintually manage h to get

the binding straps ovrr 1i1n land where with his tcH^th

he opens the first burkle Ills hands arc trained to

loosen things through the raiivas sleeves and lu this

wise he o[muis thc> remainder of the straps He has

often i)erfonned tbla Irbk cm a floor, using It as n

lever, hut it 1h a gre at deal more difficult to free himself

In mid air On the firnt ocvaslon that he tried this net

It tcx>k him ogc hour and 50 mlnutcH and ho could not

work for several weeks

lloudlui Htatts that he first coucvlvec] (he Idea of this

aert when going through a lunatic asylum where one of

the unfortunate Inrautes was couflntHl In cme of theae

distressing contrivances He askcMl the HU])erlntendent

for a strait Jacket and proc'oeded to tr> the experiment

The life of the ordinary strait Jacket however, was not

?ery long, as Houdlnt, with his Immense strength burst

it asunder ulmont immediately. It gave him the idea,

however, of a very sensational ac^

A New Tne of Military Rifle Fit-

ted With a Bayonet Shield

T he present war In Euroiie has not

shaken the standing of the Infantry

rifle as a weapon of offense and defense

,

dc*sptte the Introduction of marvelous artll

lery, machine guns, hand grenades and

many other accoutrements of modern war

fare If anything, the rifle has iiroved

more Indlspcusable than ever, esv»eelaUv

in conjunction with the bayonet

Bearing those facts in mind, much In

terest cannot fall to he attractiKl to a new tyi»e of

mllltar> rifle and bayonet shield that have been In-

vented by a former Greek army (»lflcer, I>emetrlu«

Sterglauopulcai, now residing In the United States HlS

rifle Is unicme that It Is provided with a magaxlne

holding eight ciirlrldgc s, which are discharged with

great raiildlty b} the movement of a ban

die slUmted uinUr the rifle steak well

forward of the butt In the conventional

type of mllllar> rifle the bringing of iht

cartridgeM Into poaitlon Is e ffi?cte<l h\ ojh

eratlng the ladl me*chanl8ni which iip<(»h

•Itates removing the rifle fnan the firing

position each time a wliot huH been flretl

In oemtraelistluetlon to this methcMl, the

Sterglnnopqlos military rifle eJentM the

ahell of an exploded cjirtridge and movers

a fresh one* Into place by the almple move

ment of the handle prevhmidy mPulloiicHl

whh h also nerves as a (‘onvinlent grip for

Uu left hand In Imldlng the firearm, In

fatt It 1m tlaimed that this nnihod of

bolding the rifle U lesB trying than c^on

ventlonal practice In which the wrist U
awkwardly bent ao as to allow the stock

to reat on the palm of the band Because

the rifle need not be removed from the

firing position In bringing a new cartridge

Into vdacc, the Inventor clalius that It can

fire 50 rounds per minute, or three times

faster than any other military rifle

Again, the chamber a< tuatlng lever af

fords an Ideal method of holding tho rifle

during a bavouet charge, for It permits

of throwing greater weight Into the

tbniEtts, Ivesldts, since tho breech mech

anlsm can be actuated while holding the

weaiwn lu position for a bayonet charge

the rlflo can be dtscliarged during such an

attack the advantage of which ia Imme-

diately obvious

Deaplte its suiierlor features, the new
military rifle Is of tho same weight as the

Gc^rman Infantry rifle, the Mauser, which

Houdlal releaalag himself ITom m stralt-Jadmt while

suspended In mld-aiTk with head downwards

llpf) the scale ut nine imunds However, the Hterglan

opulos has the advantage of taking eight cartridges at a

loading as against the six of the Mauser Tho chamber
ae tuatlng bundle under the stock Is, of course, an ex

elusive feature whkh gives to tho rifle monlfold ad

MUHary rifle which far operated by a lever placed under the etock, and provided

with a bayonet shield

vantages. It is provided with a safety elevlce which

locks the handle in place so that a soldier has some-

thing firm to grasp when so e1e?slreHl

In connection with his military rifle, the Greek In

ventor has devised a steel guard which is claimed to be

most itflcaelous in protecting the modem Infantryman,

Brass and aluminum cups used In the new alr-tHctlon type speedoroeter,

and section of the flexible shaft which Is assembled without a

Ah-fHcdoh type apeedometsr eompMely
Mwnbled, rtwwtig the mmgemsBt of

the parts

wtafle diarglng, oghtopr nay ^owi^ ^
eiHa^'ibayoiii^i^Me^ be^ii^ titfCK

aooompanytng tUusMtiiib% k ^»cad gt
rifles at the base ctf^ hi^ronit

ahleld Is, Its use affordii omulMorhbk pvothotlOtt

user, while Its oemstmethm Is sndx that it nia/.^rpadfl>

be adapted to any mllltaiy rlfls nqw In UiA,

Bo well have the French mUltary autborttiss thooght
of StergUnopulous* rifle and bayonet MUeld the

French Military Commission in New Fork CUy, havliig

seen his rifle last year, Invited bint to go tp Frh&ee*

Accompanied by French officers, the Invefitor went
abroad and demonstrated hla weapons In n^^eaenoe

of an especially appointed commission, FMAch
government delivered to him a Lebel rifle ditt^
trldges, with the order to adapt, If possible, hlf
to the French 7 mm. cartridges. This be has donh^'hod

the rifle Is now in the bands of that govemmeot

All AntomobUe SpeedoouitGr Tkat Operttca

by Ak IVktkMB

D epending upon the principle of air frktioa and
conalatlng essentially of two metal cups fitting One

Into the other, but not touching at any point, a speedom-
eter baa been developed to a commercial stage after

three years' expertmontlng on the part of a leading

watch company
The new speedometer is unique in that It does not

employ the centrifugal nor the magnetic principle as

do the other tjpes of speedometer In general use. In-

stead, it relloB on the friction of air as develoi»ed by
metal surfaces. The two main components of the

speedometer in question are a driving cup, which U
rotate^! by power from one of the automobile wheels
through the flexible shafting, and, susi>eDdcd over and
around it a driven cup The driven cup, which is also

the Indicating one since the numerals representing the

miles per hour attained are marked on Its periphery,

la inverted ov er and around the driving enp, as will bo
noticed lu one of the accompanying lUostratlons. This

cup, as la also true of the driving cup, In reality con
slstM of a double cup

The driving cup of the speedometer comprises two
concentric brass cujw with a simclog of 108 centlmeCcra

between the two vertical walls, called
•* ribs ** for convenleneo, both of which are
rigidly mounted on a vertical shaft so as

to revolve lu perfect unison Ukewise the

driven or Indicating cup is made up of two
aluminum cups attached together so as to

form a ainglo cup Insofar as Its mechan
leal operation is concerned These cups

are extremely light being made of alum
luum 008 centimeter thick This means
that 8U of these cup thicknesses would be
required to total a thickness of 1 inch

The driven cup when In position In the Instrument has
its Inner rib floating in the annular simce between the

ribs of the brass cup, while the outer rib of the alum
inum floats outside of the brass cup. There Is an air

space of 6 millimeter between the ribs of the brass and
alumlniun cups In one of the accompanying views may

bo seen how the two cups are telescoped

Tho operation of tho new speedometer
Is of the utmost slmplklty the revolving

of the lirasa cup generates the air friction

vubioh, were it not for a regulating hair

spring serving normally to maintain the

uliiratnum cup at the zero marking would
cause the latter to revolve, In other

words, the air friction developed serves as

a means of transferring the driving power
from the brass cup to the aluminum cup
The hairspring is so adjusted as to penult
the aluminum cup to be affected by the

air friction In direct proportion to the

speed of the brass cup, so that the reading

ot the Instrument will be oorreot

The air friction devrioped In tbg Instill^

ment has been proved to be dtroetly p«0-

portlonal to the speed of the rerohdiig
cup It U this fact thfl|j||bi made possible

a uniform (»llbrflU(H|Mpoot Introdiufliig

oompenaatliig de[vicear& gain thk end.

Comprehtmaive laboratory teeU are ne
ported to have proved ttiat air Mctta U
not laflnenoed by heat, oold or altthm flp

to 10,000 feet The rovolviag 0W» con-
trary 4o expectatloDs, do have to he
carried In la airtight cotniMirtqieQtr thd
no sealing la neceesary The regulgthfli

between the teiudoD of the halroprlnt ftM
the tendency of the aivnanom cup tjO^
tate tuadw the tnlbenoe cf the air

Is so dellcato that the InArtup^ ^
dicatef hawifdietely eM speed tdttnMiK

ladlntew )«,r A,

th* MnaMM JM # SpS
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oC optared raU to dotarmlBe Uie nO-catcber rMotnonUloa
at a pmBf apleea

An ottda] rat-catcher and Ua dog, with Ihetr '*bag" of raU from French

How the Ftaich Soldiera Wafe War on
TVench Sala

Among tbe grlaly tiheoomeDa attendant upon war
one ot tbe moat offentdre and dangeroua U the

plague of rata to which U always gtvoa rise Thus
the black rat Is said to have been brooi^t Into Europe

at tbe time of the Gruaadea, wliUe the “rat of the

Gotha ** and the “ rat of tbe Huua ** were terms given

to the predatory rodenta who were camp*followera of

those predatory barbarlaua. The reason for this an

pleasant fact, to which the present European war of

fers no exception, la not far to seek Where men
gather In hordea to slay each other there is abundance

of provision, both of the grain which some varieties

live on, and of the carrion that tempts others More
over, sanitation Is imperfect

,
and finally, the rats are

permitted to breed unchecked Since the female is

fertile at the age of three months, and casts several

litters per year of from 0 to 18, the rats rapidly grow
Into an appalling army This is exactly what has hap^

pened In the trenches of France, until the matter hiiK

become so serious that the authorities have been

obliged to take vigorous measures to abate

the nulBanoe not merely because of tbe

Gomplalnts of the aoldlera that both food

and clothes are destroyed, but because of

the many cases In which the men have

been bitten Owing to the filthy habits

of tbe rat and its deadly Care of putrlfy

Ing cadavers, such bites may cause grave

infectious, which may also be spread by

its droppings upon food.

The French press Is giving much at

tention to the matter, and a recent sup-

plement of the French encyclopedia. La
rou9$e McMueL contains an exhaustive

article, to which we are Indel^ted for tlie

facts contained In the present article.

Rats have many enemies, Including tbe

dog, tbe cat, the ferret, the weasel and

tbe owl, and all these aid man In their

destruction. Besides this, they may be

token In traps , again, they may be suffo-

cated or poisoned Lastly, they may be

exterminated according to the very subtle

and modem method of Infecting a few

with a pathogenic cnltura. The disease

rapidly spreads because of their cannl

ballstlc bablU.

The method cboeen most be adapted to

circranstanoes. Traps are probably best

where only a few Individuals are concerned But as

the rat Is extremely wary, care roust be exercised to

see that the trap is not contaminated by the odor of

human bands or of previous victims. If necessary,

the wires may be touched with a few drops of the es

scDco of anise, to which rats are very partial The
trap must be put in a dry place and disguised as well

HH possible, and the bait should be attractive and va

rled It is advisable, too, to make It of a kind not

easy to get. Thus meat or cheese In a granary be-

come unusual delicacies, to be sought by the epicurean

rodent

Where large numbers arc to be destroyed, (.heroical

iwlsons are commonly used Arsenic or arseutous add
has long been thus employed, but Its slight taste and

odor and Its resemblance to flour have led to its disuse

Ht present since It so easily lends Itself either to actl

dent or to crime. Carbonate of barium mixed with flour

to form biscuits has been proi)osed, and phosphorus

is peculiarly toxic to rodents Several vegetable pol

sous have also been suggested, among them nu^ vomica

oud the toxic extract of iKiuUla,

Mothankal fwisons, suth ns (ruinbUnl Hi>ongof> or a

mixture of plaster of i>arls and flonr, are sometlinis

used in this case buckets of water are placed at bund,

and the thirsty animal succumbs to Internal pressure

after drlnkiJig Asphyxiating gases are effective In

Home Instances, espc< lally fumes from dUulpblte A few
iviillmeters of this, IntnKlucod Into a burrow, will slay

all tbe residents It Is much used to exterminate field

mice, alMuit 8 or 1() kllr>granis to the hei'tar being re-

quired In IsolutHl bnrrous a sucN^essful method is

to throw in a few fragments of calcium carbide, stop

up the exits, and then lamr In wattr The mice are
(CoHf luded OH pn(/e 410)

Is the Chmese Draffoii Based on Fact,
Not Mjrtktlogj?

By J. O'Malley Irwin

TOURING the latter part of a holiday trip In the
-L'Yangtxe Gorges undertaken by my wife and self

in November, lUifi, wo intt Mr M Hewlett, British
< onsul at Ichang, and his wife, and in their oomi>sny
spent a day In the Ulmng Gorge, landing at varitms

|M>lnts to climb the cliffs and explore some
of the numerous caves.

While exploring a large cave on the

rikht bank of the river, aiwut one mile
aiswe the (.UHli)ms Station at Ring Shan
pa, we 4llHcovcrod the foaalls alK)ut to be
deatrib4Hl The cave is reputed by the

rblnesc to extend some 20 miles to a

point near Ichang It Is reported that a

IMirty of bluejav^kets from H M B
“Snipe" spent Uirec days In the cave
some years ago and that they failed to

reach the end Evidence that this jjarty

penetrated beyond the isilnt where the

discovery wan made exists In the name
of their ahlp painted on the cave walla

at a point conHiderahly farther In The
(Titneao name of the cave la Shen K'an
Txu, which tueana “The Holy Shrine,"

and one of the Lharai-ters forming the

word K’an Is the Chlm«e character for

“dragon" A large rock Is swn at the

witrauw, and some eight or ten yards

behind this there Is a peculiar piece of

curved roclt liearlng some slight resero-

blunee to a iwrtlon of a dragon’s Itody,

the resemblance Is itosaibly suggestive

enough to Impress the Clilupse mind, but
{Oonciuded on page 410)Bortloiif the bodlM of variotu roplilaa aa Uiey Be In the Oilnaaa cave
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Industrial Preparedness for Peace
VI. Planning and Dispatching

By Miner Chipman

J
OHN HOLT had hw u ninnngir of thp plant far

yoara Th« factoiy of u muall woodan
building with foar mm IiIuph and id workera when
he first took up the ndiiM of niariHgi^uK ut He had Hcen

the huslrnsN grow from a toltime of a ftw thouaand
dollars i>er iinniim to nearly two million He waa
proud of the mhte\ini(ut Hi handled the multitude
of di tails tu iniKh llu same inaiiiitr aa he had handletl

tiu Mlmph o|M ratlona of manugiiuent 20 years befort

Thf lino I hx k, the tele/>ho2ie and a speclea of voBt

k(H*piiig had In their time entered In the routine trann
iKtlohH of the plant fxHiklng backward John Holt
could see vast hnprox eminta In the management of the

faitory, Impro^eim ntn he had deviaed and Introduced
That anyone i^iuld (jueHtlaii his success as a manager
was not to Im imagined HU attention was devoted
to nmnufafturliig He knew little or nothing of the

prohUma of distrihutlou The sales detairtmeut was a

very insIgtilHiant and unimportant fuiK lion of the
business Insofar aa John Holt was concerned It must
ht easy to sell

** hU product," there waa no real Job
about tliat He never associaterl the net earnings of
hts oomtmny with hU manufacturing problems He
knew or thought he knew that there were no wastes
In hls factory If the company did not make money
it must be because of selling at too low a price The
sales (Je|>artment mnst be to blame On several occa
Ions he bad visited the factories of competing com
panlea. Ho had been shown the new systems of plan
nlng out the work of the factory These new devices

had Impreoscd him as so much red tai»e whhh ho
rowed should never la IihihmwJ upon hU organisation

He had read with more or lesa Interest certain books on
efliclency and scientific tnauagement, the president of

the coiDiMiiy had given him He realised that certain

very remaikable things had bcfcn accomplished by these

exi>erts, but could <IUco\er no analogy between the fac

tory operations des< rllM*d and the oi>eratlonB Involved

In bU own factory He could see Just bow these sden
tlflc principles could be applied In the "machine shop*
hut was satisfied ttiat no such lu'heme could he workinl

out In hU factory

Forcad by CompetlUon

John Holt had always prided himself upon the fact

that all betterments to plant, method and system had
been luggeated by himself Hls long exfierlew^ had
led him to believe that no suggestion of real worth
could cornu from utthout It was a matter of great

surprise, and grave conc'crn to John Holt, when he
was suddenly called Into conference with the president,

and IntroducfMl to a stranger to whom the president

gave the title of £fflidem> Kfjglneer The <hJef ezecu

ti^c went on to say that the company was not making
profit CotnpetUlou had gremu to such an extent that

somethliiK radical mnst be done He was quilt satU
fled with Johns maiiHgemf ut, hot felt that the nen
efflrlemy methods might be applied to the factory

John Htniggled to maintain hls poise It was difficult

He hod a strong Indlnndon to ri*slgri He felt that Ute

Introduction of the efii* lenoy man" was a personal

affront, a reflwtlon utmui hls exi>piieiiw, ability and
pnxdtlge He (ontrolled himself and kcjit silent The
eftl(leu(\ man whs eiuplovtHl

An Experimant In Efficiency

Tlu * eilUleiK\ engineer" lutrisluceil by the preal

dent to John Holt hud Iwn placed In the same posl

tlou many times btfore He had been glvm authority

by the iKMird of directors aud the president of the

corporation It had been bis habit to * force" effl

deucy syatema Into a plant and It had mattered

little to him whether or not the manager or the nuperin

tendcDt liked It or not A number of experlem-es in

forHnff efn< leiic> had awakened within him a reullxatlon

that the method was not strictly scientific Very gradu

all> the thought evolved in bis mind that there most

, be u better wav HU first visit with John Holt con

rlnced him that the time had arrived when he should

make a new diixtrture In the method of Introducing
" effltiericy " hU rns He started out, therefore, with a

different attltudi toward the managemantf and a dlf

ferent viewpoint toward the wastes of IneffioUncy He
laid down as tho first principle of hU new experiment

the following

"The first duty U to know, to understand, and to

appreciate the attitude of the management"
Instead of plaoink Jc>bii Holt upon the defenalve, he

placed hliuaelf upon the deftnslve Holt was not the

kliKl of a man to Ik forml There was a poaalbUtty

of hU being t'onvlmtil If we have the power It U

much easier to force a man than It Is to convince him
It takes power and creates much friction, and alto-

gether it Is an expensive undertaking Aa be sat talking

with John Holt be made up hts mlud to get bis view

point, and appreciate Just what that huslDess meant to

him, and what John Holt meant to the business. The
experience was really refreshing He purposely re-

frained from relating hls previous exploits He did not

mention the word ' efficiency " He was careful not to

hIIou the word ‘waste" to enter the conversation

Ulven half a show, ho found John Holt very much a

man.

Habits and Vlowpoints
In the first placo, he fuumi that John Holt was not

optmaed to efildency methods. John Holt thought he
was efficient and the methods he used were likewise

efficient John Holt was not aatisfled with thing! as

they were Not at all He bad many plans for improve-

ment, and had suggested many things which had been
rejected With all hls pride for hls achievements of

the past, he had many disappointments Things had
not always worked out In a way Just to huU him As
soon as he found that the " eIBclemy man " was willing

and ready to listen and was not attempting to force

upon him a new world of technical words and phrases,

he begun to pour himself out—hls real self, and the real

John Holt began to be known Without any strain upon
the Imagination he c*ouid see him as he would have l>eeu

If he had U8e<l the th<‘ory of "force’ He began to

leallxe that he was on the right track John Holt was
very human, ond l>elng human was made up of habits

aud viewpoints Given an opportunity to tell something
of hls experience, something of hls inner life the engl

ueer began to appreciate the meaning of these habits,

and to dlsc.*over the reason for hls vle»i>oints

Plonninf and Dispatching
He soon discovered that he too was made up of habits

and vlewp<dnt8 The principles of scientific planning

ami dlapatchlng had jprown to he a part of him He
attributed any objection to his orthodox plans and ays

terns to ignorance and eantankeroimness W hen be sat

down with John Holt to dlscuas the planning and
dispatching of work through the factory, he was Imme-
diately confronted by grave difficulties He found that

John Holt nas convinced that orders were well planned

and efficiently dispatched through the plant He felt

that he was in close touch with every transaction in tlie

factory He could call any foreman on the telephone In

a moment and got the facts about any order What
more could he asked ^ From an oxHmiiiatloo of the

orders the engineer had discovered that deliveries were
not being made according to promise He had difficulty lu

tracing tjertaln orders Ha found where certain parts

of the order had been wavlald aud lost In the proceos

He knew all of these thUigs, and yet he could see that

John Holt consdeutiously believed that hU mHoagement
was 100 fa»r cent efficient To demonstrate to him that

such was not the case would be exceedingly difficult He
had tiot only John Holt to couvlnc^e, but a coriw of fore*

men, and a largo number of workers John Holt typified

the orgBulStttlon If the efficiency engineer s extierlment

was to he tried out he could not assume that the whole
plant was Ignorant aud cantankerous He set himself

to work therefore, lu a stu^Iy of the planning and dU
Irtitchlng problems of the plant Ht made up a check

sheet of all orders coming and followed them day by

day through the plant Ho made up what he called a
Dally Report of Work In Pn>gres8, which showed at a

glauce the following

(1) Orders on file and mituucbed

(2) Delivery promlaes

(3) Orders started

(4) Orders In progress by department

(fi) Work done upon orders by department

<«) Department balances

(7) Delayed orders, and cause of delay

<8) Failure to deliver on promise

He kept this abeat running for about SO days He had
proved hls case insofar as his own satisfaction was
concerned He realUed that It would not do at all to

turn this evidence over to the preeMent, or present It

to John Holt The result would have been an explosion

lu either case During all this time he bad been having
dally (xinferences with John Hoit and had made an
intimate acquaintance with many of tba foremen and
workmen The time had arrived for acthm.

The Opan'Ferwm
The efficiency man procured the uae of one of the

rooms In the Board of Trade and Issued written invHa

tlona to 100 or more of the mea He fotlowMl up this

invitation by a peraonal Tt(|aeet for their etteodence.
He stated that he would talJc about eflleleqicyi apd effi-

ciency systems, and that he wanted every man to come
loaded with questtona. On the appointed evening he
was confronted by about 26 men. He talked for one
hour, and told them the st<^ of his work In other and
similar manufacturing planta. He said muhing about
their own work, nothing about his discoveries in pien-
ning and distmtebing, When he had finished he peased
through one of the moat strenuous ordeals of his life

That group of workers and foremen flooded him with a
stream of questions. These questions were not the-

oretical, they wore exceedingly practical He found
hhnself facing facts not argoments. Looking backward
he WHS (oiiriiiced that hls audience got the better of it

We adjourned the meeting at midnight, and he promised
to meet them again the following week.

Domonstration of Prlnoiplos by Analogy
lu Ih© meeting which followed h© worked out wtih

these men the underJjlng principles of shop manage-
ment Given a proper opportunity to express them
selves, he found that each meeting cleared up many of
the more pertilexlng problems In bis talks he refrained
from dlscustdng * principles." He took particular prob-
lems in management, and by analogy and illustration

forced these men to evolve a solution The end of
every meeting found us closer together He discovered
that tlm comiiaiiy had many "effiUemy engineers" In
their employ The men had developed Into efilciency

men through i)ra(.tleal experience, while be had gained
hls reputation through an exposition of principles The
combination of the two was bound to succeed The
method he u»«l for demonstration of a principle was
usually through the medium of “ play " He " put over ”

the Idea of scientific planning and dispatching by play
Ing a very Interesting game with a number of decks
of cards, It was succeaaful because it was simple

A Mods! Factory

He purchased at the 10 cent store a docen decks of
playing curds Four decks of the standard alae, four
decks of a medium slxe, and four docks of the " baby "

siae He selected cards having a differently designed
back for each deck Each dtnh consisted of 62 cards
with a Joker aud an advertising card He had, there-
fore, 048 cards, and 12 boxes. He opened the boxes,
and threw the cards Into a suit case with the wrappers.
He then shook the suit case until the cards were thor
oughly shuffled, faced aud mixed up generally He then
said

"GeuUemen Ws are going to open a factory I

Imve hero In this salt case all of my raw materials.

Out of these raw materials 1 want yuu to make for

me twelve decks of playing cards. I wish to have each
deck arranged as follows Ace low, King high, ar
ranged In order, and pUetl In the following order
hearts, diamonds, spades and iluba, Joker, advertising

card, and placed in the proper box I can only accept
perfect work." He then selected three men out of the
group to perform the functions of the organheatlon. He
handed one of the men the suitcase, took out bis watch,
and atld. “ Go » ”

It was an example of pure sodalUm Bach of the
three wanted to be boss There was no head. They
wasted several minutes In dlscuanion before they
opened the suit case The cards were In a oomUtion
of chaos, so were the men It took them Just 49 min
utes to "deliver the goods." In the meantime the
group had been watching the cmMtloDa of the three
with merriment and occasional sh^wtion. Tim obvlons
inefficiency of the operation bad mpresued Itself upon
the mind of every mato in the room. The engineer called
for volDDtoers. and selected three more sen They made’
an Immediate Improvmnent They cut the ttntt down
to 90 minutes. Before the evening was over the entire
group had entered Into the spirit of the fams^ and >

picked group of three men finally nlde a record by
performing the operathm In 14 mlnhUw and 46 aeooods
Even at this stage, there were many angfcetloiui where-
in seconds could be aaved. There was not a Jtim in

the room that had tmc *'hM hl« watch" e« tdfJ^ow
workers. Everyooe of ttMSh had been oottvIJn# 1^*'

on the aecond hand. They had never leallMd
portance and rignlfloanoe of a "seeoDft"

The 9iede ef ffffldknwy

He went home tittt nfght thorohiM^
idantedtbeitiaiseeadhrtllel^

ke ymre 4tt>
i
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Opoi Sighti Ti, Peep Sights

To me •Wltor of me Scontino AMBnouf

,

I utt honored bgr hiring Mr Walter Wlnana, one of

the beet known game ahota In the world* and the

ranning deer champion* dUagree with me aa to the

optteal performance attadilng to the nee of open elghte

on the rifle (SonitTino AMOicAif* January 22nd* 1016*

page 00 ) While agreeing with me In my review of the

military rifle alghta of the world in **How a Blfle la

Sighted*** Mr Wlnana does not agree an to the details

of the ftagaa In aiming over open rifle aighta

Mr Wlnana* letter la an amusing example of the dlf

ference between what one doca, and what one thinks

one doea. He states that he does not see the rear sight

ever aa blurry or fussy, nor yet sharply for an Instant

and then change bla focus to the front tight, some 20

Inches or so farther up the barrel and ergo In a dlf

ferent focal plane from that of the rear He states

that be entirely “Ignores the rear sight*' He states

that without looking at the rear alght the front goes

InsUncUvely into the right position in the notch* and

then to the light spot on the game
Inasmuch aa the description of his sighting applies

properly and entirely to the peep alght alone, and never

to the open sight so far as actual optica are concerned,

we are impelled somewhat to examine into his state*

monts If we could do with the open sight what be

says ha does theu we would not condemu, as we do, the

open sight

The open alght system of a rifle consists of a small

bead or other form at the mumtle of the rifle this

usually about one sixteenth Inch In diameter, and on

the barrel of the rifle near the breech, and usually 20

Inches to the rear* a bar of steel* with a notch cut In

it* so proportioned as to show the front sight with a

little light around It

The rear may have Its notch in wide ** V ** shai>e,

or In narrow * V ** notch according to the preference of

the shooter or the peculiarities of the maker of tbe

rifle, but always the principle Involved is the same

This Is that the rifle Is correctly sighted when the front

sight touches the mark in the right spot* and then Is

drawn Into the notch in the rear sight In the position

selected by the rifleman as hU standard sighting

If Mr Wlnans will consult his oculist be will learn

that when one object lies in a plane say ^ Inches from

tbe eye* and another object in a plane 82 Inches from

the eye, the two cannot be seen sharply with the same
focal adjustment of the eye aivy more than the two can

be photographed sharply with a camera act for either

one. and the lens wide oven. Neither U far enough

away from tbe eye to be in what Is practically the

hyperfocal or the universal distance of focus from the

eye-lens.

Ergo the optical portion of seeing either sight clearly

consists of focusing distinctly for an Instant on either

one to the exclusion of the other Or If one Is seen

sharply all the time* the other Is seen, if at all, blurred

and fussy aa stated.

That this is precisely what tbe eye has to do U
proven by the fact that men on whom age Is creeping,

must abandon the open sight principle and use the

iHMjp* which doea not entail this leaping of eje and

( hange of focus from one sight to the other Stiffened

muscles of accommodation prevent this. Tbe writer*

aa Instructor In the mlUUa, and as secretary of the

strongest rifle dub In thla country and aa “ (.H>nBUltliig

arms expert ** for Outinff and other magaclnes for some

years, has ao repeatedly and so auccessfally prescribed

the peep glflht in place of the open for men with eye

troublee, that he IIaowb bayond peradventore of the suo-

cess of sddi changfl.

WhUa target ihootl&g mitalU finer eighty than does

most btg game ahootiiig* etOl target shooting Is at a

contrasting mark and ao not to much more dUBcnlt in

Ighttiig prooeta than la big game aiming Thla bdng
so let na consider Hie reoord of liflemen ualng open

sights.

The BrltlMi have fOr yeara naed the open alght on

their ssrrloe rifle, the Lee-Enfleld The United Statea

kas uaed the paep tor yean on its serrloe rifles.

The poor British rlfl«maii| using this opfen sight* Is

oompelied to use an **orth<H;itlo** spectacle to enable

him to deflhs front And rear sight sharply Thla

orthoptlb CQMsts oC a sted plaU net in an ordinary

«peeta<fls fniifler pterood ^ trooi of the eye with a

very floa ig thg flner grgdea tt^a bole la adjust

AMs ig g,! h^a dlsplufam

In the tfifldn anfl mAkes tbe

focus,M Hv tMniM tl» «««
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focus of the camera lens. This Is a standard article

ot eguipmeDt In British rifle shooting
Despite even this freak aid to aiming, tbe American

rifle team In 1008 visited Blsley and wiped np the

ground with the British and other rifle teams in typical

and prayed for British weather The American team
used peep sights* the British team the open sights to

their disgust

In 1012 the American team went to tbe Olympic
games at Stockholm and there once more wiped np the

Swedish earth with the Bridab and ©very other rifle

team using open sights The British were not out-

gunned* their match ammunition was as good as onrs*

they were ont-slghted* deeptte being possibly better In

dividual shots than our men.

So much for the act*uracy of tbe open sight In teats

that are open and above board teats or sights

Now let us consider Mr Wlnana' reported per
formance of ignoring the roar sight and seeing hut the

front one

In a rifle stocked exactly to fit the rifleman, ttred

with no great desire for high accuracy* and a rifle to

which the rifleman is as accustomed as he U to hia

gloves* tills Is partially possible

Before aci'eptlng this dictum of what Mr Wlnana
sajs he does for what he really does—which are horses

of different colors—let ua consider the ballistics of the

matter

In the case of sights 20 inches apart* a fair average
for sporting open sights* we have a radius of 20 inches*

a diameter of a circle of 40 inches* using the rear sight

as the center from which we strike our circle, and
hence a ctrcnimference of 128 inches. Inasmuch as a

circle (‘ontains 21 600 minutes of angle, a minute of

angle with our radius stated is Just OOflS-lnch long on
either sight

A minute of angle includes one inch for each hundred
>ards of distance, accurately 1047 Inches In other

words the error of a minute of angle on the sights

means the error of an inch for each hundred yards of

range the mark stands from the mussle Ergo tbe

error of 0068-lncb in aligning the sights means an Inch

error at 100 yards* 2 inches at 200* etc.

Ttie width of tbe common front sight hunting bead,

or 1 16 Uith* includes with our stated sight radius prac-

tically n minutes of angle* because in dKlmals the

width of tbe front sight is 0625, and the width of a min
ute of angle la 0058 Ergo If Mr Wlnana makes the

small error In aligning his sights of Just the width of

the small front bead, be puts bis shot 11 inches wide at

100 22 bichea wide at 200, and 83 Inches wide at 800.

all of which is unhappily suflictent to miss the vital

spot on a brute if not the entire body ftucJi errors

in elevation are very easy to make* particularly as open
sights are sensitive to changes In light* which make the

notch more distinct and alter the apparent relation of

front and rear

Half this error or half the width of the front bead or

10 Inches error at 300 is not good shooting, and yet half

this means but 1 92 Inch In tbe position of the front

alght In the rear noUh.

These being the figures ami the performance pertain

ing to the use of the open sight, the reader of the Scisn

Tirio Amemcan will agree that If Mr Wlnans can pitch

his trusty sporting rifle to his shoulder and without

looking at or ever seeing the rear sight, place the front

sight in the rear notih with less than a 32nd Inch error

each time, he must have a rifle fitting him to perfection

or be very lucky or Indh

What Mr Wlnnim does do is to perform tbe operation

of glancing at the sights so rapidly as to bo practically

Instantaneous, but our armies are not made of a few
million duplicates of Walter Wlnans, big game shot ex

traordinary, nor are military rifles made to fit like a

suit of clothes as are tbe rifles of Mr Wlnans Such

men have to aim slowly* have to fish for front, then

rear, and cannot depend on long practice and well

fitting rifle to enable them to practically Ignore tbe

rear sight Hence the undesirability of the open mill

tary rifle sight

Using the typewriter has as much to do with sighting

a rifle as using a typewriter has to do with trundling

A wheelbarrow In one case we become so accustomed

to the keyboard that wo write by “ touch," training of

the fingers to stay in certain position over a familiar

keyboard.

In tbe other we have a lot of men very unfamiliar

with the rifle, compared with tbe experience of Mr
Wlnans* and they cannot use " touch " and they must

perform the operations of sighting as I have described

them. And the greater their deficiencies of eyesight*

the greater wiU be their error In sighting with open

sights.

The dictum of Mr Wlnans aa to the superiority of

the open sight over the peep may seem very concluatve

to Mr Wlnans. The cold fAct of a few hundred thou

sand American riflemen paying from |2 to |6 addl

tfon»i for peep sights on thrir sporting rifles eaHi year,

would oeem to throw some Itttle doubt on the exm

doalveMaa of Mr Wlnana* flndlnga.
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The matter bolls down to the fact that Mr Walter
Winans* a Baltimore Araprlcan but thoroughly imbued
with the conacrvailsm of his adopted ** right little* tight
little Isle,” profors the (>iH>n nights because moat
British rifle maktrs profor ihim und Install them and
most British huidtrs conm rvatlvcly follow

The other fad still rtiuHins—that target riflemen,

who desire only to hit wlmt they Are at American big
game huntera In the protKirtlon of two to one the
American ordnance departnunt of the arun and oiitical

science all deelare lii favor of Uie ihm p sl^.br

The open sight Is efllt lent in Hi>llo of optloal dlttl

cnltles so long as the eytn hold out

The peep sight in efllelent auae U couipIItH with
optical facts aud it is etHciont regurdUas of the eye-

sight

Ldward ( Crobsman
Los Angeles, Cal

The Auroras of IceUnd

To the Editor of the HcnuNTinc Awxbican
During the last 1wt> months there have been some

magnlfloent auroras visible here at Akureyri notably

during the former half of October and the latter half

of November
On the 0th and 7th of Octot>er last, 1 observed some

splendid auroral arcs crossing the sky from east to

west, as usual a short dtstanco north of this place and
rising from 30 to 70 deg HtM>ve the horizon

From the 13th to tbe 22nd of November the auroras

were extremely brilliant Those of the 13th were par

Ucularly beautiful Words alone cannot describe thtlr

l^eauty Between 6 and 7 oMoik in the evening of

that day, there appeared suddenly a stream or wand
of light above the borlson aud to the northwest of this

town. In a twinkling of an eye this stream of light

extended Itself across the heaven forming an arc of

contlnuouB light even to the western horizon The
latter is formed by a range of mountains 1*500 meters

high and 15 kilometers distant, while along the eastern

horizon runs a heath about 1,000 feet In height and

6 kilometers distant The arc of auroras crossed the

sky just beneath the Great Bear (Ursa Major) oonstel

latlon, and remained there growing In brightness for a

few moments* resembling an Immense band or fringe of

light* made up of dazzling lances or spears of ethereal

flame moving from east to west and west to east like a

vast lino of lufantry Then* this arc was paralleled by

another which crossed the Ursa Major constellation
, a

third crossed by the Pole star, a fourth crossed the

zenith (Akureyri la situated on 65* 40* north latitude)

n fifth a little to the south , and a sixth and a seventh

arc crossed by the Pleiades The seven arcs formed a

bridge of continually movlog light completely across the

heavens.

ThU conMuued for some 10 to 15 minutes* during

which time the auroras assumed at times various colors

reflected by the moonlight Then the most northerly

arc faded away as did also the most sontherly arcs, but

tbe second, tbe third and the fourth arcs remained a

lew momeiitH long* r when they broke up and rolled

tbemselvis iuto a vast spiral of daszllng light which

outshono the stars and hid from view the cirrus clouds

Immediately above It

A similar though less brilliant display greeted the

eye on the 14th the 15th and up to tiu 20th of NovemiHT
between 6 and H odock In the evening

On the 2lMt* three >ouiig men of this town saw alwut

6 15 to 6 30 In the < veiling, a brilliant stream of light

dart up alxtve tin eastern horisoii, and then form an
arc of llgnt airoKS the sky just almve the Great Bear,

but below the Pole star After remaining a few min
utes tbe arc rolled itself up Into a spiral uf light of

great brilliancy which displayed all tbe colors of the

rainbow

From 6 .80 until 8 30 that evening I* myself, observed

some very brilliant auroras, but the ralnlww tints were

not generally visible, these being probably due hi re^

fleeted moonlight At times the auroras were bright

enough to hide some cirrus clouds immedlatel> above

them and were therefore at a lower elevation than

these* but they were decidedly above the cumulus clouds

which covered part of the sky

The height of these auroras b«ui therefore been be-

tween 8,000 and 9 000 meters, and the most northerly

arc which rose to 30 deg above the horizon has only

been some 12 kilometers or good seven English miles

north of this pla(*e

Tbe auroral displays are most frequent aud most

brilliant In cold and c lear wimther and seem periodical

Many reasons lead me to suppose them to be emana^
tlons of terrestrial energy rather than of solar

energy

As yet there Is no meteorological station of any value

In It'eland although industrial, commercial and scientific

Interests demand one, as also an astronotnleal observa-

tory* both here and In the southom section of ths

Ultnd

Fuuahn B AsNQaiuason
Akureyri, Iceland
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An Iriiih flu worker sprendlng waier-retted flax to dry and “nature ' A Held covered wHk flu wMdi is exposed for s ssmber of days to the etoiaeaU

Increasing the Profits In Flax Mills

How Simple Efficiency Methods Have Resulted In Higher Prices for This Commodity

T he flux liifluMtry lu ftoilounly alTe<'ted b> the wur
The present prices of flax fllicr urt alKiut double

thoae that obtulnwl before the war Iriah flnvoH bring

UH high as 4i centH h imiuihI lielgiau flax qh high au

00 cents Canadian dew r<tted flax has been Hold In

New England at as high hh 25 tents, and a small lot of

CanudJon water retted flax at slightly over 45 cents a

pound

The high prices and (.Hi>e<lally their wldf range have

been wmiethiug of a revelation to Canadian flax ojh

erators If one mans flbor scUh for <»iih

10 cents and unotliers at 25 cents and 45

et'Dts, according to quality, the low man
naturally heglus to tukt notkv lorui

' erly, uben alt Nhlpments of Canadian

filler brought Ichr lhau 14 cents (varying

lietwt^n 8 and 14 nuts), the ningi of

prices betwten lowest and highest uaa

only a ftw itntJi per iwuud

The causes of thene dllfertnctH are

wrapped up lu the curing and inanufai

turlng, as welt as tt> some extent^ In the

croi)a as grown la concrete terms, vur>

lug HkllJ and atkjitlon creat* a difference

of between $200 and $500 a tt)n in flual

returns For the avorugc crop of 100

acres, yielding 400 pounds of flbor per

acre this difference would be

Three hundred acres at 400 pounds

gives 00 tons at from $200 to $500 isu

ton equals $12 000 to $110,000

In a word, a crop of iWO acres handltnl

at one mill would yield between H2lKX»

and $30,000 more revenue than the same

crop handled at another mill, the two
factories lading at extremes lu offlclcno

To aoc*ompllsh this result there are, aside from Ihe

character of the labor Involved, only minor factors and

a small outlay to consider

us examine the procesaea that Influence the final

returns.

Harveetlnf

Tht progressive mill man sees U> timely harvesting

Ueallsdng the danger of labor Hhortuge-'-^so common at

flax plants nowadays—he sets his pullers In motion

Rvaffaidng and Mrtftat flax beiat« taflaf it

By J. A. McCracken

before the customary time thereby losing soumwhat In

the >leld of st^, but gaining enormously In the qual

Ity and yU Id of the fiber In the fields last to be pulled

Operator Number Tvkro, on the other hand, does not

start pulling until the flax has Yellowed half way up

the stem Therefore he ordinarily flnds his last fields

In process of deseeding and in second green before

their turn cornea to be harveated

Ah the price f<ir a given quautitv of mlxp<l flaxt s d(

I»end8 Oft tla isKuest fllmrs In the lot Operntor Vumljcr

SftfMuUug flax according to the oU method of dew-rcUing

dm loses no opportuntt) of sei^arating gootl flux from

|)oor flax, and starts grading at harvesting time He
imys extra to the tmllors for making two or more sepa

rate lots, according to quality Fifty cents an acre

spent for this purpose Is a profitable Investment

Where short flax and long flax coarse flax and fine

flax are mixed indlacrlmlnately at harvesting, no

aimaint of pains or skill at lattr stages can setfurate

them economically

Retting

The Importanc'e of the system of retting la fairly in

dlcttted by the- average price of Irish flax compared to

the average price of Canadian flax This season the

former brings between 3d and 43 cents per lb, while

the latter—except for one small lot, water-retted

—

brings I>etwpen IG and 25 cents per lb The Irish and
C'anadlan oroirs, as grown, differ Uttle in quality But
Irish flax Is water retted, while Canadian flax, except

for <me departure to date Is dew retted

The chief advantage of water retted over dew retted

fibt r Is one of uniformity, which Is obviously Important

in fine Hpinnlng The most aatlsfactoty experiments in

uater retting yet undertaken In America arc those

tonnected with the exception cited above, In •the

form of exiHrimentH conducted at Forest Ont The
fllK*p which has been produced In this manner has

brought 45 cents per lb on the New England market

This flax, by the way, did not receive the comidete ad
vanUges of water retUng, but only tboee of mixed ret

ting, which means treating the flax half way in tanks

and the balance of the process on the grase, is In dew^
retting The operator, Howard Fraleigh of Forest, Ont,
was Bstlsfled to take one step at a time so a« not to ove^

reach hlniHetf, as some flax men have previously done

The tv\o tanks already used at Forest are of con

Crete, eafh 25 feet lung, 15 feet wide, and 4 feet deep

They are placed end to end The ^ater is supplied by

a gaHollUG pump, from a well 108 feet deep, whose

water tests 5 25 degrn s Clark for tmftnesa and Is quite

muddy • It is only four miles In a direct line from

Lake Hunm, from wlihh fact some liave supposed that

there U a subterrunean cunnedlon with the lake This

(iplidon 1h plHtiMlble lu vh w of the shale formation of

tiu lake bod t»piK>slto this point nischargo

from the tanks is through removable

HtupiieiH at the bottom to a publh ditch.

The best fiber > % t produced at this

plant—the 45-ivnt lot—was ite<ured from

flax put direct into the tanks after it

was pulled , that U to say, the flux was
placed Id the tanks without threshing or

curing In the shock This Is the method

long famous In Ireland, but it U gradu

oll> l>elng abandoned for the method by

which the Boed 1 h saved In Belgium and

Holland still more vuluablo fiber is ob

tnlnod without Hairlfldng the seed The
cr>p Is carefully cured and frequently

held over from one year to another In

e>rdei that th( re may bo material tor

steady retting from early spring until late

fall Fraleigh liileudB hereafter to hold

a iwrtlori of Ills straw over until the fol

lowing 3 ear, and to start retting as soon

as fine weather beglUR By this means
not only will the straw be Improved, but

he can keep his men steadily engaged and

can reduce hU Hiulpmcut for a given crop

to the minimum
Bkich of the tanks mentioned above holds almut two

tons of threshed straw The sboaves are placed

tightly in a leaning posltlou In the tanks until all the

space Is ocoupted The niasH Is weighted with planks

and stone so as to overcome not only the natural buoy

am r of the straw, but also the added tendency to rise

* Note Rain water, wMcb le the meal liquid In which to
ret Daa, tesu S dog Clark . upUmd larfac* water 104 def
end ordinary spring water IsO deg

(Coficiaded or 413)

Tw w a sill
^

i
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Genand view of one ef the lend eecthme of the Cleveleiid dooble-deek vtaduct. in Wooden molde in place, mipported by steel fVamework, ready for the pouring of

n pertly finished stage the concrete

A Half-Mile Double-Deck Concrete r
Bridge

The double-deck concrete viaduct now ^

uearlug completion in Clevelaud Ohio,

18 the largest of its hind tn Uie country

The structure Is 2,880 feet long and con

nects Sni>erlor Ave at West 0th St ami

l>etroit Ave at West 2Sth St Hpaniiing

the Cuyahoga river at a belgbt that U
Rufflrtent to clear the largest lake

'fteamors With the exception of the arch

that sj)ani)i the rt\er proper, the etdtre

Htructure Is built of relnfortvd wmrote
I1)e loner detk has six stn*et car tracks

\shUe the upper det k U confined to vehicle

Hiid pedestrian trafll< The latter has a

40 foot roadway and two spacious side*

Id the building of the Cleveland viaduct

over 106,000 yards of concrete and 6,000
*

(KM) pounds of one Inch steel bars, for rein

forcement purposes, have been uswl

Twenty five miles of eoncreto piling were

driven for the sei'ondary piers Tlic ri>er piers ct»«

tain 20,000 cubic yards of (vnurete

Not the least Interesting feature of the new vla<lu(t

are the 12 quadruple arches of coTicrite with an aver

age length of 140 feet Tboso artlus utre constructed

by erecting temporary arches of structural steel upon

uhkh the wooden molds for the concrete were built

The steel arches vere of the adjustable tyi>e and after

the concrete had been poured and IwHome hanlened,

they were removed and erected to suvqwrt other molds

Tim steel arch which sjmns I Ik Cuyahoga river

Steel span section of the double-deck viaduct at Cleveland

winds was a pier 2,100 fint long reathing s* award from

El Segundo California A yeai before this wharf had

been 4 ItK) feet long but substautialiy half of It was
then tarried awuy by the wavia during a vloltut storm

The structure was th« u so rpe ke<l that It was nut in a

condition to withstand uo attack of e\en lesHened

severity, and yet Its malntenaiuv* was quite vital to the

continuance of ceitiiln important shipping oi)eratlons

It was to protwt this phr from further harm that a

so tailed air breakwater was InstuUod and happily It

was ready for service when the Imur of trial came

8

- ' - Fuiidaixjf iilalh the (qulpment was dc

cldwlly simple and toiislHltd hroHflh of

th<. foUuwlnu tsHUttlals Tlu MculKMvrd

I lid of the wliarf has a width of 70 feet

I'arallel wltli this and 14') feet farther

out, 4 hull piping, lurforattMl was laid

on the watiilMM] hir a Uiigth of 120 feet

J iith end of this w us i onple^l up to HinalU r

pipe leading hmk to tlu pier and was fed

hV tT\o ro)n])ri ssors ea< li hu\l)ig a

( apm lly of I ihk) ( ubit fi 1 1 of air ik r min
ule On each flank of the (bak hi ad was
laid undtr watir more piifoiuteil piping

iiiniiing panillil with tin fate of the pier

foi a dlstaiKc of loo fmt lluw ghlng a
total length of 12<) f 1

1

1 of nlr hreakwutir

Till'S! flanking sin tloiiH also drt w their

ulr from the two compressors and they

wire dislgmyl to catch any si*um that

—-J might g(t In around elthi r end of the

outlying 120 fisit seitlon

hi u the storm (Hino that was to put

th( Instnllntion to an exacting test the

WQ\es had h height varvlug lietwten 12 and 15

feet, anil wert undouhtt'dly of ample slxe either

lo have wricked a iiart of the disk outright or to have
rnikeil It bnnnfully 'nii pier was u (usUy strut ture

and the owners might firofUably have Hi»ent a good

round sum to Insure Its w*tuiity During the worst of

Iht storm and as long as the waves were big enough to

threaten harm, the two compressors were kept going

This was for u ]>erlis| of 2a hours, and as the air

bubblts rose surfaiiwanl fiom tht perforated piping

they servetl to blast the billows or to be more exact,

proix?r Is the largest span of the double

detk type Id the country It U 501 feet

from base to base Only two «te4l cant!

ievtr archea In the country exci»ed It In

length—the one at Niagara I^'hIIr, and tlie

Hell Gate bridge of the Pennsylvania rail

load now nearing completion In New York

t Ity 'The crown of the anh of the Clev^

laud viaduct is 200 feet abovo water level

and the two dwks are suspended bv

hanger bars, the lower deck clearing the

river by 06 feet

The viaduct has n grade of S to 3 7 per

cent, being 30 feet higher at the center

than at Its approat-hes The cost of the

htructure will be 14,600,000, It Is estl

mated

The Air Breakwater Put to Serere

Tfifit

A ^BttttAKWATBE*’ air bubbles

can rob heavy vavea of most of their

destraotlvft toroe. l!Ws has recently been

t'oiiclTwively Aemoaiatrated upon the Pacific

coast Huch la reasonably promised be*

cate of that suocte, and the subject la

of both miectaetiUr and technical Interest

A UtUe over a year ago it was questioned

In these colttiaiui Whether or not Hr
VhlUp Brteher^a lutentlon would turn out

t» be of |»rao(^ value when battling with

the very exaotihg rircumstanoes of an ex

i*<Nfed Maooaat Prtor to that time he bad
given hta ** breakwater ” trials in more
shritereA^ttona, and wbUe the resulu

fieitediy prmuisbag they were not
of a ttatihre to akswer query

Aa during Jantet |ust

pwtf was swept by a

White area produced immediately after turning on air This none blocks the
advance of the waves

Gresi 4lfiMboe pte at SI Bagaado, CaL

Half of this wharf was aw^ away oy the atom Wowlag wte the sbotogrepb wa« Uken,
It u pow protected by an air bmkwaUr,

to dcHtruy Utc wave motion t»f thetr

mnsscH Aa a result the rollers wtmetl to

drop UR If Mielr ftnintlatlons hutl Uk^u

knocked out from uutler them and Hit re-

iimlning motion Intketl suflit tent surging

fort-e to dlstuil) the NupiKrrtlng plies

among width Ibiy tHpIled as Ihty siieiit

theinsflves In thtlr short wnrd travel

Tlie c!)niprt^sor8 vvt re located Htvme-

thlng likt 2 miles awoy from the brenk

Willi r, untl allowing ftir leakage en route.

It Is prolmhle that not more than 1 fifK)

(Ublc fiHt of air was available for service

ut the perforated pli>e Under normal
condlUtHiH, the air pressure need not be
but a trifle in exwRS of the hydrostiitlc

bend, In this case tho pipes were laid In

JO fett of water, but It so hapiienetl that

the comprtKMorB at El Sogundti were for

muth higher pressures and, therefore

more txi)tiisivr to run This addtd neetl

lensly to the outlay, and yet for thr 23

hours of continuous service the cost

umounttMl It* only about |fl0 Surely this

w'liH a VI ry lutslt st price Indeed, to pay
for till saving of that pier

German Twine and Yarn Made from
Paper

A s Germany bus boon unable since the

war to ImiMirt In suffldent quantities

I be raw materials used for making twine

und string, German munufat turers have
turned to the protluctlon of tluse artltles

from imtier nud have BiK-oeeded st) wlII

UiHt they now apijear upon the market
Pai»er twlno and jaiper yarn t^n not be
said to be novelties nor protlmts of tlte

war, as Japan mnnufacturiKi yarn and
textiles from paper pulp over a burnt red

years ago, America some 60 years ago,
and Germany since 1890 Tho praducts
resemble those made friim jute or hemp
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Strategic Moves of the War, April 7th, 1916
By Our Mihtary Expert

W HEN mention is made of ‘ The Ring of ftteol

about the Central Hhnplrea^ with but one nuMle of

egroHH Asia Minor, no intimation 1h Intended that thtst

(mplretf have any desire to effect nn estape fnim an\

thlnif The rinif of steel In an arbltruiy h rin wlibh

designates the iHwltloD of the buttU Unen and the llniitH

of neutrality uhlch for all puri/osen of activity fiom

within or without Hupi^ein* lU the f<»run r In tb* fumm
tlon of the enn*HnU of blmkade

Lest then arint an erroiieons oplni(»n of favoritism

U may be well to add that there art Iwo disDiKt wii}s

of looking at tht slttiatltm, Hinl hm inattorN now stand

both vh ws art (.‘ormt To Hlmpllfv dlsniiwlon how

ever the situation as mentionetl In them lines will l>e

referred to Kiiierally as The Klotkaile' And the

two iKilnts of vbw me uh follows

The BnUnti ‘Tmtonla Is completely emloaed now
throughout the ixttnl of Its allied terrlturks b> power

ful Imttle lints wbertvtr there la free fletd for o[ieru

Hod, «11h the exetpHun of the Asia Minor penlnmila

And there the annleM of the < HiicaBUs are steadily

driving onward to set (hr last link In the chain'*

Teutonia — Tlie buttnte has tried at every point to

break a way Into our ismstHHlous and not only has

every attempt falletl, but w© have wrested territory

eventually from each attempt and are now holding the

wblp hand As for the army of the

Caucasus—It will not be difficult to

hold the Asia Minor peulnsala **

It bolls down to ** Germany can

not get out **—“ The Allies cannot

get iiu"

fihtamlimtlon of the map will dls

dose bow, In effect,

the territory of the

Kaiser la Isolated

from the rest of

the world so far as

the acquisition of

supplies from the

exterior Is con

cerned

Take Nleuport,

on the Channol, as

an Initial point

The ElttgliBb French

battle line esub-

Uahea a so-far un

broken barrier to the Swiss frontier

The neutral barrier extends to the

beginning of tbe Italian battle line

—and neither belligerent seems dis-

posed to poke the 8wUs hornet s nest

From the head of the Adriatic con

trol of the sea rather than a neu

trallty line forms the barrier And
even If the Italian fleet Is not pre-

dominant In tbe Adriatic, tbe Strait

of Otranto la blockaded by the Allied

fleets. A tiny corner of Albania

forma a link In the battle line
,
then

tbe paeudo-nentral frontier of Greece

Interposes until the Itnea of Salonlkl

are encountered And the coast,

eastward of the 8alonlkl position

past tbe mouth of the Pardanellen

and down the Palestine coast Is

under the guns of tbe Mediterranean fleet of warships

Start again from Nleuport The Belgian tH>aHt is

under blockade Tlie Hue of neutrality looi^ about

Holland, which country, reports now state, Is seething

with latent activity, directed no one knows where as

yet From the northernmost point of the Netherlands

the British fleet, by means of innumerable petrols,

blockades tbe blgbt of Heligoland to Denmark A
neutral coast and the blockade is again effective across

the Skagerrack, encloalnc tbe Cattegat and the Straits

The line of neutrality then follows tbe Swedish shore

of tbe Baltic and tbe Gulf of Bothnia to Finnish Rus^

ala Germany controls the Baltic with its Oommunica
tion through the Kiel Canal to the North Sea But

at Riga the Russian battle line begins, to extend with

light variation almost directly fHiutbward until the

Roumanian frontier is reached Again doubtful neu

trail ty requires that the enclosing line loop Itself along

tbe Austria Hungary borderland, along the eastern edge

of conquered Serbia along the Bulgaria Konmanla
frontier, whore trooiw art maHsed on either aide In

antlelpatloQ of trouble Russia controls the Black Sea,

so the blockading line justly facta the shore of Bul-^

garla and l*orkey, past the entrance to the Bosphorus

and along tha Black Sea coast of Asia Minor to a point

some miles weM of Trebisood As the Baltic is virtually

a German lake, so tbe Bleak Bea is Russiam

From onst of Trebleond the Russian Army of tbe

( aucBBus umlcr the Grand Duke fllnga Itself forward

In a loop toward Sivas. then back to south of Lake

Van, thence southeast in broken array until It crowies

the Persian border, Its tip feeling for the nut distant

Persian Gulf

At the t^rcsent time this Russian Army in Asia Minor

establishes absolutely the only moving clement in the

Hue of battle, tbe only force, excepting the troops which

ojirxme its progress, engaged in strati gic maneuvors

throughout the theaters of war and the object of Its

advaiH'e Is the sweeping of Asiatic Turkey and the

closing of the blockading ring

Comparatively speaking, there is little in tbe way of

Nupply that can enter Teutonia from Asia Mlimr Min

iral wealth is there undoubtedly, and a certaiiNimonnt

of food supply, but scarcely enough, under the disturbed

ionditlons existing in Turkey to more than supply the

Immediate needs of tbe Ottoman Empire

Teutonia’s strategic advantage of interior lines

is clearly evident from tbe map At will the

forces of the Kaiser can be shuttled

liack and forth on defense or of

fenso from east to west or vice

versa even to the sourbwanl through

the Balkans to Asia Minor, on tbe

other band, the two

great elements of the

Entente, B u g i a n d

France and Russia are

altsolutely separated

from each other for all

purposes of combined

mox emeiit One side

cannot reinforce the

other in time of reverse

or threat , Teutfmla

seems— and Is— a co-

hesive unit not only

through arbitrary poHt

ical afflHatioD, but ter

rltorlally as well, and

the military advantage

is n tremendous one.

Morally, the loss to

Teutonia of Turkey in

Asia by no means an
Imixisslblllty or Improb

The Iron ring aromid tba Central Powers

ftblHtj, would be severe, tactlcaH>, Ua sovetwnce from

tbe Central Empires would seem to be a net gain, for,

in view of the inherent responsibility for defense of

the present long line In faith to the Turkhdi ally, Its

defense rcqnlres men, many men, not only for tbe actual

line of battle, but for the operation and defense of the

long and tenuous line of commuuloatioD To the

Kaiser, could the neutrality of Aoumanla bo assured,

tbe most Ideal line of frontier In the present war, for

defensive purposes purely, would extend from the west

ern tip of H<fuinania, across Serbia to the Adriatic

The now far flung line would then be contracted until

a minimum of men could defend it, tbe railway service

of rapid communication would be at its aenlth of ef

fcctlveness and the twin empires, Germany and Austria

Hungary while practically bealaged, would atlll main
tain the severance of their enemies, poesess the most

feasible Interior lines and really begin to fight
*

It must be evident to all that the reaL bloody, cheek

by Jowl war has not yet begun
,
nor will It as long as

present conditions ejctst->that la, wlthont an unlooked

for break In the lines or the tnterposltUMi of a now
neutral force athwart a dangeroui sector Tbe Kaiser's

present position Is one of territorial gainf with which

he is properly anxious to bargsln fiDr peace; tbe 0^
man (Austrian, etc.) line of defense prefer lies wtU
back of the exSsdog Uosa. along the etorisd Rhine and

the VIstuU—CarpathUfi'4ifel^hA the expressed

determination of the tattlwly come when
it must be gasume^^ loss of men,

wbhh has averaged ahcgitm miftth of

the entire force afield, and tbe conaequsnt safetyo

factor necessity for contracting existing

inch a condition occurs tbe real fighting most begin

uiUoM some agreement for peace has been readhad.

Arithmetic is Inexorable. No one, pivv-AJly or pro-

Teuton, can deny that If the war lasts long enough

and pawn, bishop, rook and castle are exchanged,rinan

for man, the two-to-one advantage of superior numbers

must tell And no one, either, will deny that the mRl j

tary organlxatiou and cobesiveness of tbe Central Bm
,

plres is superior to that of the Entente, for froln tbe

standpoint of the Teuton, the military spirit has been

tbe guardian of German Institutions and has been

sclenHflcally developed as such.

It brings tbe sltdathm to this *

The Enteute, while as unwilling as Teutonia to aacri

flee a life or squander a dollar of national fund for

mere war, ia playing the game of attrition—for arith

metic is inexorable, ami the gaining of its end seems

assured if the war can he prolonged sutflclently

Teutonia, conscious of superiority of orgnniSHtion aud

the posseasioD of strategic Interior lines, must win

quickly, before the policy of attrition can begin to tell

too heavily Tbe masterly atrokos that began on tbe

west, shifted to the east, back to tbe west again, and

again to the east, have been delivered with this neces-

sity for speedy deilslou upperm«>st in mind, but what

a problejn it Is I The giant Russia, Antueua of nations,

seema to rise with increased strength from each heavy

fall as Germany’B national spirit, In fear for the fate

of the Fatherland, is stirred to its roots, so too is that

of France, which, with England’s tremendous gid,

stands firm athwart the western way Italy lends Ita

principal service tn holding Inactive a great Austrian

forc‘e which might have swayed the balance elsewhere

rk> It may be said that scarcely more than tbe Initial

stage of the war, theoretically lias begun , the coming

summer will surely bring developments of imuneut,

for the strain to both belligerents is too great for them

to remain passive

Vodk» or Pototo Hoar?

The Russian government’s ban on vodka has de

pressed the distilling Industry and consequently re

duceil the dema|d
for potatoes

farmers plan to re-

strict tbe potato

acreage and wilt,

of course, have to

arrange a new ro-

tation of crops

The Russian De
liartment of AgrL^

Lulture is anxious

to maintain the

potato Industry

and point to the

example of Oer

many in developing

new uses for pots

tatoei Tbe Ger

mans began ten
years ago to build iiouto-drying milla and had bulB
Quo of them before tbe war began What the ^|hber
la now, considering their great shortage of gfln, Is

dlfBcttlt to estimate, bat It must be great
Potato flour mixed with wheat or other grain flours

makes a nourlahlng bread, the present military \oat of
Germany, in fact Furthermore, the eooraer flour or
pouto bran makes excellent stock food. Onw Roagtan
farmer, deprived of his dlattUery tearket for poiatoee,

might be induced to dry the crop and grind U Into
flour—especially In war be can be oonif&M ..

that the machinery la not too ooetiy Tbe Mg German
dtyers have a capacity of fiO tens per day Mkl coot as
much as |i2,ooo to build. This is too flmt an toltiai

xpense for RussUn needs, Booeatiy tho Depnrtsmt
of Agriculture has Shown that ordinary stareh dtrsrs
costing only |S00 or $1,000 are quite satlsfactery as

potato dryers, actual drying <»sto only om el^th
of a cent per hundred pounds of rttr potateei. About
80 per cot of the raw weight ia obt^l^ in tfie dxM
tern so tbe cost of tee prtkdnot is less thal* hatf V
cent tier hundred pounds. Tbe cost of grtodfs^
this tote le about double tee abate )nre-

mtoom afe now offered tor detteea teat wm «W|«»n
teemNMesa,

Poesib^ tee todka Witt re*

•oaroefulwes In tea Bigilan IstmteA

NCUT0AL
•ATTH
SLOCKAPE
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War Game—

V

Frontal Attack

By Guido von Horvath

Copyright (01(1 by Muon A Co Inc

THB devAlopment of a combat should ennbla the com*

uAiuSer to daddfi when and where to deliver the

decisive attack.

^en we speak of a frontal attack, wo mean a direct

advance against the enemy line Superiority In num
hers, heavier dre, and the culminating shock of the final

' assault give the decision At the start the advantage

la with the defendam. end such an attack is dlflicult to

push home.

he or oue of hln Htnflf will cnr<'fnn> search the wlge of

I.eUajion Forest through hla field glass. ITje flank

guard commander haa undoubtedly sent patrols ahead,

but the Red cavalry, with Us rapid advance, has made
the patrol service useless At the moment whtu the

enemy squad runs break from the edge of the forest,

Colonel K has to take counter measures ngntnst the at

lack of the Red cavalry on the left flank, or It will prove
disastrous.

dU*UttMl Iq (haiiKlnj^ IIk tr<MH> mi tlu map
Hi> far H( hrt 1

1

iif»t fuitlwi ttniit tn (oiiHfdfr

the ouem> cavalrv iilono W< nuint know dut ilm Hod
commander will bt awuu of tht dmiijn in iNi Hltna

tlon aa so(»n uh the Red (UMilrv npiKiirH on tin Httm
Ho, t(H>, will ImvL tu mt and Ida dnrv will Ik to luukt.

the lK?Ht of the favorable change and (o uttll/o tin ino

mint to llu beat of h|g HbJUt>

Naturullj, his first naoenniir will U to dlnd Ids

In actual warfare, a direct frontal at

tack is rare, both because it Is difficult

and because of the great losses which it

loiposes upon the attacking forces. There-

fore, It will occur only umler circum'

stances where no other means to force a

decision are at our disposal The frontal

attack may occur when a quick declslou

is dettandedt or where the terrain fa

Tors It, or when armies have settled down

to trench warfare, and the whole front tn

covered In such a way that the frontal

attack may provide the opportunity for

other decisive tactical movements.

The reason the frontal stack Is chosen

as the aubjed^^the present problem la

that this of the simplest

Uctical Its develop-

msnt will which

will enable problems.

In the previous wl^^fames, we have

taught the general principles by tbe so-

lution of the problems, from this point

we shall have the direct action To do Bird's-eye view of region mapped below, looking toward the south

liifuntrj tire, atid liW nrtllbij

firt, In such n wnv thnt IiIh own uiMilr}

will benefit b> it J tilM (Mil lx tloiiL In

two differtnt whvh litlur b> InuinHing

the tire along the whole Hue, or by direct

lug H fire against that ixjrtbm of tho

eULiuy forces which are threatenhig the

cavalry

It is ver> easj to real ire that If the

Red artillery will sliell the left fiank of

the Blues the trtx>pa there will have to

suflfir Rev t rely while warding off the blow

dll c»cted bj the Ue<l cavalry

It l« asRunied that the Red cavftlr> will

have to withdraw but It 1b evident that

th(> left fiank of the Blues was serlons)>

shaken.

Colonel K will have to Bond out a mw
left flunk guard "this Is liiiiii(>dlutely

engaged w Ith tho now diHiiiomite<l Rnl

cavalry The fire combat rapidly de

\elopB and Its volume assures Colonel

K thnt coriHlderalde forces are Involved

Whereu{»ou, having lu udud his original

this, we shall need tho map aa repr^

sentlng the terrain of tbe field of opera

Uons, the conventional signs represent

ing the tHKVps drawn to tlie settle of the

map, and the perspective to help us vis

uallse the terrain By these means, each

particular phase of the combat can be

carried out in a mazmer to bring closer

home to us the meaning of war and the

lecessity of preparedness

The map enables us to measure our dls-

tances accurately When we havo tho

distances, we can determine the time uec

essary to place the various trimps In their

proper positions To avoid mistakes and

to guard against unintentional hIIivs

stick pins should be uned to luv*utc the

forces on the map. The error of a small

dlstanco on the map represents a con

slderaUe distance on the ground and

may maao tbe difference between success

and failure In the development of vtbe

combat
We can now return to the Blues, Col

ooel K.*t detachment, at the momeut
when the last game closed The litnatlon

Is given in the accomi>auylng map This

map wUl also be useful for the location

o4ne troops, which will work out the

foNn probleipa.

This situation represents the phase of

a frontal atUek at a dlsUnoe of 1,000

yards from the enemy Bndoubtedly, the

tppearanoe of the Bed cavairy at this mo-

ment tad theilr sarprlse attnai on the

left fiank Of the Bloea, is a developpoent

flOBTU mltwilon to hold tht* bridges for the ad
vftiice of the dlvlalon he now decides to

draw bock the loft of his firing line and

to reninlu on the defensive on the crest

of IxK)Uout mil wlih a left flank guard

on iho hlghcHt point

It Iri now 4 PM and early summer
As soon as he Jearus of the partial with

drawnl of the Blues the (otumundor of

the Reds (juw relufortxxl )»v one regl

meiit of cavnlrv tludB the time right to

nsMUiiio the orTenslvc A Btiid> of the

map will make it evident that, ns things

now stand, the Red oflPeuHlve must also

be a frontal attack This nioveiiient will

U a voij dlfflnilt one for IIiikuiu Creek

Is Just d(>f p ( mnigh, at this season of the

vear, to prove a verv serious obstacle

Thtrefore the Hod lulvnuee must b© made
by waj of th* brldgt or bi boats if any

lire arollnble cir bj tin r(»innnnta of the

doBtroved rHllrcmd brhlge

Thtrf* 1h the chuuti to use the cavalry

on the right flank to foinmonce the at

tack, and under cover of tbe cavalry at

tlon to throw the Infantry gradually

across the bridge \h h matter of course

It mnv It© exi>6cted that tho Blue artillery

will shell tho bridge and endeavor totally

to destroy It by Its fire This artillery

lire will cause great loss lo the Red col

umn, fort tng the passage of tho bridge

The rettBon which detidea the Rwl com
luunder to order nn attack whJdi will

nece«miril> t^aust miiuv caioiaUb r 1h hl«

desire lo force ii Hi>eed\ and pr<)biibly fn

Of groat Importance, and must cause sev- Enlarged map of the vldnlty of Lookout Hill vorable dt^ ishm with the arrival of the

eral eha pfa# 1& the action it will be re- roluforclng cavalry regiment hla fetrees

uembered that Ooiobel K. has givui orders not to el- Tho forces whl<h Colonel K can Immodlatety utilise are nnmoHcnllv siijarlor In addition the luornl ef

(empi an assault against ttie enmny's left flank, hut to

hold the adgo of the forest It Is evident that tbe

commander, direeUag the atude from Argus Farm, ex

bected tbe poesihie coming of the enemy on the left,

but that Im Udkod dm time to forestall tbe disaster to

the ttoopagqaidhig the left flank.

To toptomt the sltuatioo, place signs on the map
«how||i|[ tbe locatkm of at; tbe Blue troops wh«i at

s dlstai^ pf 7«vd4 ffiom tho enemy Then lo-

cste til# dBfMwtve Bim IN Be4a Last, tbe two at-

toctafid of Rod esvfilry Just overwhelming

the Ifftww^ thi Kviit

R. has started

10 He

are bis artlllvry and tbe reserves behind the left flank

Well traliUHl troops. In circumstances like this, can act

very quickly All that Is necessary Is the proper order

and counter action will follow The order should be

to Are on tbe cavalry on tbe left flank The reserve

Hfittafion would have to form a flring line to the left

and as soon as tbe enemy arrives within effective range,

he should be met with a withering rifle fire

The action of the artillery Is even quicker lUe

range and target are known Tbe battery, or a lairt of

It, would have to change front to tbe left. Fven before

tbe Infkntry could lire, shrapnel would be bursting over

the Red cavalry The Reds would have to turn, and

probably pay heavy toU for the destruction of the left

flank guard.

These changes in the situation should be in

fert of the tinalrj allmk ultbough unsuu-esBfol and

the ivnrtlnl rctlreiinnr of tlu Rhios o!i their left flank

Is grontlv lu Ills favor HIh (hamvs therefore are

fairly g(H»d for n tUHiHhm In his favor

The dlHRultles lu the wav of the Infiintrv advance

must be overcome hv the skillful and JuUhlous use of

artillery tor Instance the crossing of the creek will

bo very dltfltult lo overcome this thf Rerl artillery

must dlrvK.t Its full Are on tb(H*e Blue forc^m vshhh arc

trying to prt'vent Ibis crossing If the artlJJory d*>eH

Its work (leverly, the crossing can bo acooinpIlsUed

without too great a hms.

Before the Infantry enn attempt the diHlslve assault,

It must approach close to the onemy, and It must gain

Are superiority Then the uso of superior forces and
(rottcfutfrU on 400)
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The Motor-driven Commercial Vehicle
Owtucud by VICTOR W PAGE. It S A.

Thi9 (iepaHmml ts devoted to tht irUerrsU of prMent an I proepecUtA owfiers motor (rttoAa and delivery wayona Tke editor unU ondeoeof to onMMT airy gu$aiion$

rehttng to Tnerhanical featuree^ operfitwn and manaffemeni of commercuU motor pehusUe

Cushioning the Truck Tiro

W ITILK ui> form of lln hrtN oir ViKit ilivUefl that

cuu dlKiiliRi tho uir (IIIih! form alnuwt unlvirHiiIh

UHtHl on auttnnobllt?K of (Up Unlit iiud tiudtum \Mlnbt

tIUHHOH, InvpniorH aro nUliin (Ik problua of a jmiKtiiro

proof, j«t roHllb lit tin ctaisldf nililt atttiitloii Ono

of tho Iul« KI (ir \ Ini <1 Ik lllUKtralwl In tlir HiKtlonul \li w
Im rtw Ith tlioii/^h IIiIh 1h Hald to la uion HuittHl for

trucks tUuii U 1 h for phnsnn imik on

account of ItH wilnbt Ih* hUoi Iuih an

cstnmth tldik trtad and N xuld to

coualdcruhl^ more Ilian llic ordl

nai> form on af^x>uiit of tbU fxira iiia

tcrlal Tlio uhuiiI f<irm of Inflatt'il Iniu r

tube t» npUnwi bj h scvUs of hUcI c>Uu

dors 111 whldi a flYcd air preaHUro 1h

mulntatiu*il U\ mo\uiunt of tht* \Nhppl

over tht road Lach cj Under la p^o^ld^Kl

with a KuldtMl piston or pluiiKer which

cumpKMaet) tht air lu the cylluder as the

idatoii mot ( s in from diHtortloii of tbo

shoe when hu obatiuctiou Ik panaed over

Tht_ cylimhrH ait ImlKnldtKl in u rlnif of

ruldKT AH IndltattHl no that lhe> tannot

l>e dlapIattHi llie rlni Is u sikhIhI form

and tho Un must Vn. Instulleti hj HiHMial

uiacblntry It Ih made In ]K>pular sizes.

The solid rubber tiro Is the most cu

OurlDf: and practical for cunimtitiol

vehicle use, hut It hun the dtsuUvuntai'e

of iHcklnjf roMlllencj uhhh cniwtH vlhru

lion of all nuthanlciil parla and tcndK to

luost n the various fastcnlutfR throuirhuut

the chusMlH Thu fm tor of vibration Im*

t^oines uiort set ere oh the vthlclc humkI

increases so on reluthdy hiKh kih<k1

trucks, as used in hit department sertUv,

siieclal forma of uhtals ln< oriiorntlng a

tushiouliiK dement dUthut from the solid

rubber tire are fitted

Two forma of custilon wheels are ahowu
herewith That at ' A * lias a itnullar

double hub formation In which cylindrical

hloeks of nililKT aio placid In muiU dr
cular bed simc'cm between Inside and out

side hulMi fhese nctlnjr rh drldn« num
bars Hs uell us c iiHhlonlnif eliiufiitH Ah
the rubber is not subject to dejiredatlon

due to eontuet with the road, us the outer

solid tire U, it can be of very risUh ut (*010

position. The whiH*! at B oiMTatis on a

similar principle except that the cushion

Ing element is carried out near the rim

rhe BOlid tire is carried bj the outer rim,

which rests upon the st>edal s<jft rubber

cushion tnteris»se<l bedwoen It and tbo

wheel felloe This cushion Is inserted he

tween the whc^el iwrts under pressure

and there can bo no Rlldtiia around of

one rim relative to the other The inner

and outer rims are Joined by rlntfs of

toURh rubber c^omiwund one on each side,

which act aa Walls to keep grit, water
and other foreign matter out of tlio

chamber or annulus la which tho rubber cushion U
cnrrhMl

Molw-Driven Street Cleaning Outfit

TnM combined street fliisbc r and sprinkler Uluslrated

is mounted on a fbton chaln'drlven ehafwis and while

the chassis Incorporates novel features wc will con

fine ourselves to a consideration of the fiusblug ap-

imralHH Iwausc moat munlclpHlities are lnterc*HUd In

ih< method of stiect cleaning by flushing Hiuce thU

M'hlUe type has demonstrated that It Is cupnble of

doing the work satisfactorily The tank, which Is

ulihut 1** feet long 1h made of 8-l(Pluch holler plato and

iH gulvaniscHl limidt to i^revent any rusting of the

metnl Tbo lank hohlH 1,000 gulloUM nml a by pass la

fit tell so that when the tank Is filled It is not possible

for (Ik water to overflow through the filler opening

light nibiMr tired traOar for atUchment to poaoengor cm

11 will l>e apiiareut that this hi an advantage of senue

moment hkHreuse there are many parts of the chasals

mechanism that would not be beneflted by continual

laiths of water An Indicator Jb provided at the rear

c nd of the tank to show tho exact height of the water
It will bo olHserved that the tank tilts towards the

rear of the chassis so that any foreign matter in the

waler will flow in that diroctlou. Tho sediment may
lip easily n moved through a cleaning plug provided

at tho lower end Tho top of the tank Is provided with

a manhole of standard slie and baflle plates are fitted

to prevent surging of the large mass of wator m the

truck moves. A strainer is provided in the outlet to

insure that onl} clean water will reach the pump. The
tank is round In section and is mounted on six metal

cradles. Tlieac cradles, c>r bed members are clumped
to the frame of the cbaHsls by U bolts and the tank is

held In place on these cradles by subsUn
tlul straps of metal The tank to also

braced against fore and aft movement
by strong bands and tumbuckles as In-

dicated

For flushing more pressure to needed
than Is available by utllUlng the flow

due to gravity A c^ontrlfugal pump to

used to obtain the desired water pressure

This is mounted coacontrlcally with the

main proi^.ler shaft and Is actuated by a

posltlvo Jaw clutch from the propeller

shaft Itself One of the dutch members
Is Hc> mounted on the shaft that it can

bo tuMlly actuated from the driver's seat

so that the pump may be put Into action,

when desired At normal engine speeds

the pump has & capacity of from 200 to

S50 gallons per minute at from 20 to 60

pounds preosure A flushing head U
located ahead of each front wheel and
these heads are adjustable so that the

water supply can be pointed to either side

of the truck and the heads used In con

Junction to cither sldo or one i>ointiDg

to one side while tho other may be dlrec ted

us (leMired It is also possible to have the

right hand nozzle point towards the left

and vice versa as a ctoos stream to said

to l>e tho most efTectlve cleanser under
1^01 tain conditions. By working at high

pressure it Is found that conilderable

flushing may be done with a compara
tively small amount of water

llie sprinkler bends are situated dl

roctly in front of the flushing nozzles and

are on tbo end of a pipe pointing toward

the ground The amount of water dellr

ere<l by tho Bprlnkllng heads con bo varied

from 10 to 80 gallons per minute It Is

said that with lH»th sprinkler beads lu

ojK ration a strett 80 feet wide may
bo sprinkled sutlsfai torlly with one pas-

sage of the truck All of tho controU aro

placed convenient to the driver, who can

open or clone either the right or left hand
supply pipes or both and can varv tha

supply of water and Its pressure ns be
desires. The operation of the pump to

controlled by a lever In the center of the

chassis, near the driver and a small pres-

sure gage on the dash shows the pressure

of water supplied from the pump This

can bo Increased by either varvlug the

si)00d of the motor or the speed of the

truck.

MoTing Slnictiiral Steel With Tnetor

A NTONB who ta funtllar with the problems InrolTCd

in moving heavy structural steel girders will appre-

ciate the task necompllshed by the tractor ahown in the

aocomiNiny'ing engraving This Uluotratea one extreme

of the great range of usefulness of the mechanical

borse The steel girder measDred 00 feet in length, waa
nearly 0 feet wide and weighed over 81,000 ponnda.

Combined pneumaUc and

solid rubber tire

Cushloiiliig solid rubber tbes whh resUtoiU

pada and blocka

riLLINO HOiC

street cleanlDg machine combining aprlnkling and flushing functhuis

Vittty of gass&M tiacksr to mevlng kaavy stractanhl sfost gfadsi^
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lOMi mM JutuM a

OMam of oter S ndl«« to Its <tes-

filiation In IE mUtntes, and no trouble

was «pq;»erieiiced in stopping the heary

load whw desired This was due to the

fact that the tractor was equipped with

powerful hydraulic brakes acting on the

rear wheels In addition to the large senr

Ice brahei which are fitted to the jack

shaft It is stated that the load was
brought to a complete stop in a third of

Its own length when runuing at its arer

age speed of 10 miles per hour

Light Tndlen fw Passoiger Can

T HEHK are uamercms ootmslous when
the owner of a imssetiger car could em

ploy It to adrantnge In Ids ljusluess were

it not for the fact that In many lines the

carrying of goods mars the finish of tlie

paint and upholstery and at the same time

the average touring car or roadster is not

very well adapted for carrslng anything

but the live freight for which it was de-

signed A plumber or cariwnter, for in

stance has to handle bulky materials and
use supplies in his work that are not of

a nature to be cosily handled tu a pleasure

car body Numerous light trailers have

been daaignod for attachment to the rt^ar

of passenger cars, these usually being of

the form that will track with the two
car wheels and swing around corners

when desired The outfit outlined is a

practical one that is use^l a grocer and
It will be apiwrent that the bulkier goods,

Huefa as bags, barrels and boxes that could

n<it be coDVcnlcntlj placwl In Uie touring

car tonneau can be carried without dlffl

cultv In the trailing vehicle Such a

trailer is well adapted for the use of eon

tractors, p1uDil>erH, iwluNTS and others, as

It eon l>e left at the Job with the supplies

and the car used for visiting other opera

tlons These trailers are built more sub

stantlally than horse-drawn vehicles and
are usually provldwl with ruhl>er tires and

easy riding springs Many occasions will

suggest themselves where smh a trailer

would l»e an InexiHinslvc and very useful

auxiliary to a passenger car for pleasure

purposes as well as the more utilitarian

business servlw

Motor Tnidt QuerieU

C S writes Will you please tllscuss

briefly the following 1 Would a high

tension magneto give a better si>ark on a

two-<yllnder tractor If It had a distributor

AO as not to spark In both (>llnders at the

same time? 2 What determines the

length of piston stroke? 3 What does

length of stroke have to do with iX)wer

and oconomy of operation? 4 Does the

best speed for a motor bear dose relation

to the length of stroke? 6 Why does the

length of stroke vary so mw h in different

engines? 6 Is a wide drum a good man
ner of tractor drive? How do they pro-

vide for turning?

AfWirer 1 Yes 2 The length of

piston stroke is determlm^ by various

considerations of design, the most Im
portant being the desire not to exceed a

safe piston speed 8. It is said that a

long stroke motor Is a more efficient type

than tt short stroke of equal Iwre because

it utilises the expansive power of the ex

ploded gas charge better A long stroke

engine is also a better ** pulling ” engine

than a short stroke form as It will deliver

more power at slow speed 4 The ac*

c^Hed safd piston speed of a tbooMand ^eet

par minute has been greatly exceeded in

raeent years without serious consequeuoo

Some racing engines have two or two and
a half times this piston speed For trac

Uon engiitea and for heavy duty power

plante tt U probably well not to exceed

a limit of 1,300 feet per minute. This

Would littU an engine hivixm a fi-iiich

atbcdmto rp,m, 5. This is due to

(ndlvk&uai opinloos of various engine de-

fii Traction engiiies using a
w^ drum for driving porposee have

kmaaf^ctory service, it hetng said

dUtrlbutee tfte load over a

OjCM ]|pi4 mkM It pMilU« (or the

M(t crooads In mum
Qm Arua U mil/ emjfmlt ot

ifin, mowitMl togwObir on

OrtTnn b/ IndopindMt

I

that is on the outside of the curve and

I
declutching the inner drum In other

forms, turning Is goompllsbed by the

drums slipping

The Berenkm to SiieUe in Wvfnre
of To-day

WITH the advent of firearms it was
believed several centuries ago that

the day of armor and shields was over

for all timi for the powerful Impact of

projectiles dloc barged from even the enrh

muskets rendered Ineffective the light

steel then worn Prior to the present war
Infantrymen were not provided with

shields of any kind as a protet thin

against the rifle Are of the opponent It

was rather in methods of conceulment,

such as uniforms whose coUirs tend to

blend with the surrounding landscaiie, and

matt( riHi formation that protection had

been sought.

The present great war has ridiculed so

many generally accepted principles of

what has heretofore been considered mod
ern warfare that the reversion of the

soldiers to shields and armor does not

come as a surprise At first, the shields

were of small dimensions and used solely

In trenches, In order better to resist the

rifle lire of tb< enemy Such shields In

most lnRtun(*eH wen provided with a slot

of just NUlth lent slxe to accommodate a

rlfli or machine gun
Not content with employing steel shields

in the trenthfs, the fighting forces have

exteiideil their use to Infantry attacks, In

order to lower the terrible toll iHilU^eted

by the rifles and machine guns Most of

the nations now fighting In Eurotie have

[irorlded h tsirtlon of thtlr men with

small, Individual shields which can be

eointuleiitlv ( arrled and readily erected

to afford fi fair degree of protection to

tlictr user Hmh shicdds are especially

suited to the re(|ulrc ments of sapiiera,

who must some times a<lvnnee to the

barbed wire entanglements of the enemy
and cut them with a pair of pliers or

other tool lK*fore the Infantry can under
tak(» a c harge I ylng prone lichlnd a
small portable shield, the sapper Is pro-

tected to no little extent against the fire

of cm my sharpshooters as he goes about

Ills work
In some of the battles that determined

the fate of Russian Poland and the great

fortresses forming the western permanent
bulwark of the Muscovite empire the

troops of the Cxar employed steel shields

mouuted on wheels One of these shields

appears as the cover Illustration of this

issue, which has been painted from an

actual photograph of the device The
Russian movable defenses, for such they

are In reality, consist of heavy slanting

steel plates mountod on two large whf*elH,

with small plates hlngetl at the lioUom in

such a munuer as to protect the lower

limbs of the markameii and yet permit of

the forward movement of the shield even

over rough ground A metal framework

In the rear, provided with four Kmall

wheels, completes the miniature fort

From the photographn that have ap-

peared, it Is deduced that the Russians

have given considerable thought to the

design of the movable shields. In no

wise can they be considered In the light

of make-shifts hastily Improvised by the

soldiers themselves

If the number of Russian movable

shields captured by the Germans Is to lie

acepted as a criterion of tbelr military

value, it must be admitted that they have

proved a failure And this seems quite

logical for, while a single marksman may
be protected by a small shield against

rifle and machine gun fire, k shield of

the sUe used by the RussiaDfl inritea

accurate, concentrated artillery fire as

well because of the mark which it pre-

sents. While it is undoubtedly effective

against light-arms fire of trench de-

fenders, It cannot hope to withstand shell

fire As a farther consideration, the very

greatness of the Russian shldd makes its

rapid moTement Impossible, ao that in the

•vent of a powerful and sucoessful ooun-

tor-ftttack by the eMoy, its defsndtra

lauat needs leave it behind in their re-

treat TWi is probably yrhat has oc-

ottned la thb majority of cases in

they have been captured Intact by th<

Germans, barring, of course, those found

at the supply bases

We may draw the ('onclnslons that in

dividual steel shields can be used lo

good advantage, but larger Bhiclds, U
cause of their huge proiiortlons are not

a success. Protection against light oriuh

and artillery fire during an attack In tlu

oi>eit remains a matter of coru^t alnn nt or

liartial ooncealmt nt, with tadi man tak

ing advnntiige of siuh cover hn he fan

find rather than tlu providing of movable

HtcH!l deft OSes

The Current Supplement

A TIMELY article in the current iHfiue

of the SciENTmc American Suitle
MKNf No J102, for April Jtt Is Inxgt

Nartal and Count Drfmnr Ounn^ in which
an uuthfirlty on the subject tells how
thene moimter weaiKins are luillt and
te«tt*d It Is fully illustrated with photo

graphs taken In the Government ahojis

A paper that will bo found of gmcrul
Interest la JCionotnp in Siudj/ It is the

first of a H4 rles of arth les hy a well

known writer on the subJiHTt that w ill be
of great value not only to every e<l\uatnr

but to every student a» well presenting

as it does an liitlmato analysis with a
view to eeonomv of effort and the securing

of the best rcHults 11 if ft- Mant/
Epca Ulls <if the (urions and wonderful
organs found In nmiiv <if the lower orders

of life It is actouqiatihMl hy a large

nuuilier of lllUNt rut Ions 7'ft( Paptr 7Vj*

tUt fnduntru dlscussea many applications

of pAiier OK a suhstltute for othfr forms
<if fibers, with notes ou methods of mauu
fucture Oilinu Pofth Eotida dlstUMsis a

feature in nmd making that will u)>]jeul

to a large jsirtlon of the pnhlif, and it

will lie fouinl of csiMKlal vulm to thi

engineer Thr Cutr of the /<rf will u|>-

peal to everyone, ns it is Intlumtely <‘on

ucctcd with our eviryday (*ouif(irt and
oftlclency It Is Illustrated hy a numlH r

of cute Radium has bun (mp]o\ed very

wldelv In the treatment of a numiHr of

diseases, hut many who arc using or

exiierlmentlng with It are oblivious to the

serious dangers that an Incident to Its

htindllng and which are cojistnuth

preaent To these Injuries Due to Radium
will lie of vital Interest as it dlscusms

A number of actual typical cases Gthcr
articles worth reading include Indian

ifi49i( Dftonatlnff Submarine Mims b//

EtectrifUp iiitd Fuffint f t tup in thf \aip

ExtensioDa of Time in PaCeoC Cases

SINCE Ihe eomnieiieemtnt of hoslilltles

In Lurofie, jiractlcaHy all the foreign

countries havt emu ted n'mcfllal laws

which extend tht time for the filing of

IHitiers and the payuitnl of fees in (“on

nectlon with iippllcations for iiati ntn but

in most cuf«*s i itirens of thf I iiltdl

Statea ( nniiot take advantuge of these

new laws Isc-ause of the Lillure of (on

grew* to consider faMirahlv th< Idlls whhh
haye Ins ii intr<Hhu‘ed granting riMlpnMal

rights

Americ^^n inxenlors have not fi It dls

pose<l to uhandon their rights lo luiUnts

in Ktirojie for terms *ir 14, Ifi or more

years, mertlj Imkhusp business conditions

might make It difiividt to Introduct^ their

InventhiiiH lominer* ially in k urojs during

the flral \eHr or two of the pnftn! term

But the dthiys In delivering foreign iiialls

and Bometlines the impossibility of hay

Ing patent work attended to promptly )n

the countries at war liecauw many pat

ent attorneys and clerks arc at the front

haye In many cases made It ImisiHsihle to

file appllc'nttons and jwiy fees wIMilii (lie

periods preecTlbcd by the gi m ral laws

.111 «U(h c*as6« petitions to file piijicrs and

to pay fee* under the new or war pio

visious, have met with the reply that tin

request will be granted provided the

United BtatoA will enact laws grunting

Aimllar courtesies to cltlxens and subjects

of foreign powers It will, then fore l>e

seen that the new law, set forth lii the

bill* now before Oongrees should bo on

Acted, not only In a spirit of Justice to

foreign inventors who, while at the front,

ate tmahto to attend promptly to their

patent business, but also to enable Amer
lean Inventor* to obtain necessary exten

ttotts for the protection of their rtghta

LEGAL NOTICES

INVENTORS nr? invited to roniniunimte
VI it) I Munn Sc. Co , 233 Broadway Naw York,
nr 625 F Streat VVaahinfton DC inn Ritn]
to «*;< uriiic vnlid p<it( nl pt* tu ti ii for thetr
InvanUoiu Trad* Mark* ho I Copyriahta
reiri'^ti n i| DmIvd Patenta Hiitl Foreign Pat-
anU vTtured

A Free Opinion h"* to tlip prnl>able patent
nliilily ( r tin mv nlion w 111 be rtHdlly given
to any uMt litrr riirnl'^liillg ui wiMi n in xlel
nr "ketch and a brief »h h, rl()tl(ni nf tlie
device m gnc^tl tn AM (niniiiiitiltJiliniiH are
fltriclly cniill leiitiiil Oiir Hand Book on
1 nU nl" will Iw IM tit free on rcgui nt

Our^ is the O Ido at ageitcy for aeruring
pati iiU it wa« enliiblmhcil over itcventy
year" ago.

All patents secured tbronidi us nre de
" nlaMl wiMmnt coat to pKtcnt< o ill llie

Sciontific Amaricaa

MUNN A CO
233 Broadway MUm« Naw York
BraacA Offtet: S2S F StrMt, WasMagtea, D C

Annual Subscription Rates for the
Sciantilic American Publicationa

RiiharnpUnn nno vear $3 00
(oatagQ prnpAid in I niu>d Sutra and puaaraBiuna.

Meuou C iitjtt and t anania.

SutweripMuns fur Fureign Countnaa, nno yaar
poatago prepaid $4 AO

Riiluir-nptiona for ( anada pualaKO prepaid 3 7A

The Scientific American Publicationa
Ki lenuflc Araencau (eaubhaiied 1R4A) $300
RtiQDtinr Amnnran Rnpplement (eatabUslied

1876) 5 00

Tha eomtiined autiHrripti >ti raUe and rates to foreigD

countnna, lorhidlnK ( annda will be furnlatied

upon Bpplimiion

ncmii by postal or ezproM money ordrr bank
draft or I lisi k

Classified Advertisements
Advertising in tins orhinm ia 7*) reuU a line N< leas

Uinn four nor mure limn 12 line* arnepted ( ount
•even words to the line Ail orders must be accompanied
by u remitiuDC*

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES
WANT TO COMMUNICATK WITH A CBBMIST

or oUier person who Uiorougbly uoderstwiMls ooAdne*
rorduthtoprudnoearUaebdleftlbor Addrase LeotlMr
Uuv 773 New York City

DUTCH INVENTION
FOR WOOD AND HARDWARE WHOI ESAUE

Menutimture patented In 13 oountriM can bo sotd
Apply for particulars to Ingcnlouni Bumau, Fr Etik*-
aum Ruuordam Holland.

MATEBIALS WANTED
ALtTdINtrM pure and commercially pure Brlnlos

fur u»iti bruahea OrlJtiM sewing wire (.irudMea, day
and metai. for melUng aftimlnum. yuote prim to Borsi
MIU *-o Artralan H D

MOTOB CAB AGENCY WANTED
INFLUENTIAL, FIRM wlUi large eaplut In Brittah

colony dealre the m ie Money for rrvloeable motor ou*
on tbeUues of tho ford or Kax.uD Fur parUoulars addrees
J Walter Thumpaon CO 44Ei«iti3dKi New York NY

PATENTS rOR SALE
VKRY SMALL SIMPLE CHEAP SHEET MBTAl^

‘Shoelace H rfdcr Patent applied for Used to bold
laoM neatly around top of ahoe W T Bald 200 Dyok*
man Street NcwVurkCiiy

PATENT FOB SALE
KORSALE—U R iHUn! OuuUrtor Cleaner No 1 17*

flW SoTOiHhlng entirely new y-or furiber partlculara ad
dmM W J Obrames Aradarko Okla

INVENTORSIr"^"**• TMrFsdorx”
'at-

catad Metal Rpeaaltiaof all kiada L
irloArticlos Hardware, CMtract Mam*
flwtarlag, Devclapmeal, Sample Work
You get the advaolafa of our aplcndid
equipment, up-to-daU metbodi aad wide
experience We Do It AU. Toola* Dtea,
StatDpiajBK LaLh& Screw MacklMWerk.
UUIlBg Macblne Work Metal Spinunfa.

Metal Drawinge^Castlnga Plating of all kinds. Enamel
lua. Japaiinlna, Tlnplng. QaJviwytina, Wo^ and Metal
Pt^ms, Dii^lne. PewIgnlnB. uluw-prlnt Work. Rend
mipJe foi- exfrf«n advle* Oec tSe Ewk Vr**, aonUlaing

Catalogue of Sclenatic
and Tecluilcal Books

WL have recently uaued a net c&ta*

log of acientific books which con*

tama the titles and descnptiona of

3600 of tho latest and best books pub-

lished (x>venng the venous branches

of the arts sciences and industries

CXir Book Department can suf^y
these books or any other sctentifio

or technical books published and for-

ward them by nuul or expreaa prepaid

to any address m the world on recoipt

of the regular advertised price

Sand US your name and addn** tasd

copy of this catalogue wiU be meiUd
to you free of charge

MUNN &C0,Iiic.,Pd4UlNra
3«laatJfic Amarican Ofltos

Wselwsrtk Befidim Nt« Terk, N, T
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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS
Tticfie roIuiTiDH Are open to all patcntoH

Tbfi notices are Inserted by iptcla] arranga-

ment witb tbe InreDtoni Temu on appllca

tlou to tbe AdvertliUnv Department o( tb*

Hi ik\i irii Auirilan

PavtabalBf to Aputfoi
HEEL PLATE—T J Cairoll and M H

Kane AddruM tbe (oriner Clifton Arts

nirough the metUum of a non pUDctureble heel

plBtt dlspoiHHl and aecured at tbe Interior of

tbe shoe tbe bent of the wearer la protected by

tbla Invention from the frequently protrudluv

nails of the ordinary bot»t or shot* Intludlbs

oxfords The Invention also pro\ldeB for tlje

effective faslettlnK of the lovorlug or paddlug

Id tbs heel of the Interior by iiieanH of the

Improved bed plati wbUh ovcrcoinee the fall

ure atieutlInK the uso of ndbtalte material.

HI INK Alltll SUPPORT —E Packer care

of U Patkor Jtl 14 Kent 8t ,
Loa Angeles Cal

TbU Invention relates to a support for the arch

of the spine so as to support the human body

from tbs small of the back to a (M)fot Jnst above

the walstilof, and thereby give support to tbe
i

canrature of the aplne, whereby a ptraon will

tADd erect with the greater easi walk with

more comfort, alt straight sud breathe more
deeply

DKTACUABLH BUTTON —T 8 Leith 001

Bay St St Paul, Minn More particularly tbe

InveatloQ relatea to a button having an ar

rangement of resUlcut shanks and a form of

co'actlnf button head the parts being ao

formed and arranged that the turning of the
|

button bead through an angle relatively to tbe

banka will eorve to bring engaging members

of tbe abanka into poslUon to be entered or

,

withdrawn from the button head

DBB88

—

Lena KiasLOOrr 1*13 Mercer 8t

New York, NY An object here la to pntvldc

a eonatruction In which a plurality of pockets

are provided without Injuring the appearance

of tbe ferment. It provldea a dreaa wheratn

tha aklrt portion la folded and conoectad to-

gother In aoch a manner as to provide one or

more open pockets and a secret or hidden

pocket

llEEtriEEl DeVIME
BURGLAR ALARM—J CiUNKlH, 1000 Hoe

Avdb, Bronx, New York, N Y The Invention

relatea more particularly to the circuit closing

part of the alarm It provides a device which

may be easily and quickly secured to a window

or door and which will automatically clom

the alactHral circuit If the window or door

provided with the device la tampered with

Of tslErWEl to yEwiiif
RHRBSIUNU MACIIINB —E. D RicnARh

ROE, Cawker City, Kan An object hero Is to

provide an improved atraw rack asaoclated

with an arrangement of chaffi'r Another ob

ieet la to provide a threshing machine with

menna for Increealng tbe beating action or agl

tetlon of the atraw hay and the like during

Iti paaatge through the machine

BROODER—P Si/LUVAN care of C F
WHHPhB, Waverly, III This Inventor provldi**

E brooder arrang^ to permit convenient col

lapaliil and atorlng during tbe winter, and

when ael up and uaed to insure the production

of a uniform haat within the brooder for keep-

ing tbe cblckii warm prevents the chirks from

ondoJy crowding and amothcrlng one another

provldea a runway for tbe same and prevents

Obnoxious gases from the lamp from reaching

toe chlcka.

Oi CfttoitotEfftoi
tBLBSCOPlG TOWER -F B WiNN, care

af Bouthera Brasil Lumber Co Tree Barras,

Paimna, Brasil. This Improvemeot relatea to

polCE or towers which may be used for many
different porpoeee, and ibe main object thereof

la to provide a pole«r tower conatructed of a

TELESCOFIC TOUBE.

plurality of aectlons telaacopcd one within tb«

other in eucIi manner as to provide a non

leakable Joint therebetween In order that tbe

tower may be extended to any desired height

within Its limits by means of water steam or

otiii r fluJda and be certain of malntaluJng the

tame at O# adjofted height

FLUtB nOBDINO DEVICE—fl A ScHip
rixiN tM St asd Montgomery Are , Baysids,

L. I N T The primary object in this case

Is to provide means for effecting and regulating

tba dlaLhargf) of a fluid from an Inverted hot

tie or a receptacle having a bottom dlacharge

orlflce In auch a manner that fluid may be

caused to drop or flow In tha deaJred quantity

or volume according to the various uses to

which the device Is put.

HORBFSnOR -n S AHTnovT 411 6th

Ave Hloux City Iowa Tills invention relatea

to shoes of that type having removable calka,

but more partb ularly to a horseshoe of that

character In wUbh the calks are carried by a
plate or reui<i\iil>le action which Is tilted lo

and detnihHlilv fNnttned on the main or body

pfirtlun of tht shoe

piiormiRtpriir printino frame—

p

B \uiso 111 Maple Avc Bdgewood lark.

Pa This InxnttoD baa reference to Improve-

nioiita In plate holders and particularly to wbat
are known as printing frames, or printing pbo
tugraphlr boblrrs, and baa for an object to

provide an Improved arrangement wherein one

or any desired number of plcturaa may be ax

posed at a time

BAG HOLDER—G C Shblepp Box 00,

Maynard, Minn Thla Invoitor provldea g bag
bolder with pivoted clampa for praaaing tha

neck of a luig agmlnat tbe tides of a spou , the

clamps l>elng operable by links connected by

arms moving In guiding slots and held yield

tngly St one set of ends by springs, tbeee be-

ing radial rods which are pivoted to the arms,

wbldi with the springs limit the roovemont of

the arms

STIRRUP—C A H Oink Orenaila Mlaa,

An obJiH t here is to provide a atirrup body
which Is adapted to lie Joined to the strap

tb(.refor by means of a swivel connection

whereby to prevent twisting o/ said strep to

permit of ready adjuitment of said stirrup body

to the movements of the rider s foot so that

binding or other Injury thereto will be pre-

vented.

OIA88 WELL MANTLE AND CLAMP
Till RBUF—H B Ubnhhaw, care of Cherlea

ton Window Glass Co
,
Charleston W Ve The

object of this Invention la to form the glass

well or drawing chamber by meAns of vertically

disposed Are clay mantles having Interengaglng

portions, and to provide in connection with the

furnace buildings clamps engogeable with the

aeries of fire clay mantles so disposed In order

to hold the same flnnty togettier and prevent

accidental displacement

PROCESS OP SUPPLYING MOISTURE TO
COMMODITIEH—H. L. Henson, 744 College

8t, Clarksville, Teon Thla Invention raiatoe

to Improvements in devtcea for supplying iKila-

ture to flour, meal bran ahorta etc An objtct

Is to provide a pKM^ess by means of which E
aubstant^ such as flour may have moiature

supplied, tbe amount of moisture being ac-

curately regulated even to a tractioa of one
per cent

IfarffawrE amff TMb
WIRE IIOLIIINQ STAND—J W PVTlk,

341 E South St Koatoria, Ohio One of the
principal objects of the Invention Is to provide

a stand whereby a pluraitty of rolla of screen

or other species of wire may be kept in such a
position as to be unrolled to any desired length

without removal from the atand for tbe pur*

poses of dispensation

self PROPELLING HOSE NOZZLE—

J

r BrsMH 60 3btb Ht Corona Ijong Inland,

N Y This inventor providra a noaale cos*

strut ted to deliver a boring Jet on a line tub*

KtantUlIy parallel with tbe axis of the nos-

lie provldea rearward openings, fonnlnf Jeta

from said nossle to propel the same by pres-

sure against a volume of water In the rear

thereof, and provides means for varying the

sffectiveiMss of rearwardly directed Jets,

PLUMBERS BENCH—N BoRSimU), 200a
Linwood St, Brooklyn New York N Y The*

Inventloa provides a bench which may be

folded to a diminished coropsM for storage

or transportation provides a bench adapted
for attachment to the framework of a liulld

Ing under ctmstructlon provldea nieinn for

bending pipes to obtain different eurvea there-

of
,
provldea a tool box for atorlng one or more

tools of greater length than the rapacity of the
box wouM normally afford and provldea roeaus

whereby various machlnra may be attached to

said bench

TIRFBOLT WRENCH-W UEtOM, R, 8
Box 10

, KIngsburg, ( a1 The Invention re-

latM to a device for tightening and loosening

nuts upon bolts, particularly nuts upon tlre-

bolta. It provldea a wrench whereby the nut
and bolt can be slmultaneoasly engaged there*

with, so that the bolt is prevented from tom
Ing while the nut la unacrewed or acrewed
upon the bolt

FTMHHI 10^t"bATTKVy*CONTA INEB—
I

H M« KonrrflKT Blight Star Battery Co , 490
W 14th 8t, New York, N Y Thla invention

relates to flashlight batteries of that type In

which a plurality of cells are arranged end to

end so ns to flt In a tabular or cylludrlcat^

flashlight ooidiif and the Inventloa has to deal

more particularly with the container for the I

cella Mr KoretEky has Invented another
j

flashlight battery conUhseiv which relatea to a
contRlner for tha oeltg that form the battery

of a pocket flotollght ji overoDinei the Ob*

jecUona In coEtalnara by provMlng k edntgliMr
which Is made from a blank, which bga

printed Blatter on tu outer surface so os to

Uke the place of a posted label, and which

when enpty In folded flat to take up Itttie

apace.

EEhEto wnm—
BATH TUB SKAT—O H MutuiK. 20 Proi-

pect PUce> Far Rockaway. L. 1., M T This

invention provldea a bathtub teat which may
be quickly applied to the twthtub at either end

or either tide It provldea a seat which may
he folded to position against the aide or tod

of tbe bathtub when not In use, whereby the

same need not be removed during the ordinary

usa of the tub

CLOTHES LINE SUPPORT—A P FOh*

UAH. laST Clay Ave Bronx N Y , N T ThU
InveBtion providra a device for apartment
houeea which Is adapted to occupy varloua poal

tlone of adjustment with respect to tbe window
frame, whereby the clothes line may project

within tbe window for tbe purpose of appliriag

or removing clothes and In another position

tbe line will bo held on tbe outalda of the win
dow, the devlee Including means for tempo-

rarily locking the movable perts of the device

in either of said positions.

COOLER.—B. C Ppevelli, P 0 Box 698,

Douglas, Aria Thla lovention provides a
cooler eomprialng a safe provided with olr-

circulating and ventilating means provides a
manner of securlog cloth to be moistened t

provides for maintaining the cloth saturated,
provides a door baring a member to catch any
drip from the cock of the water tank when tbe
door Is open utllliee the said drip for saturat

ing a cover provided on the door and pro-

vides a drip pan to carry off the water drip-

ping from the sa lureted covering

STOVE—E B TAYiiOa, 1136 8 4th Bt-, St
Ix)ula Mo This stove can be fMdlly ad
Juatod oa to Its beating capacity according to

heatihu STova

eaaonal or diurnal changes In temperatures.

The Invention provldea a device in tbe nature

of A falie top orrauged within the upper por

tlon of the stove and adjuauble toward and
from the Are In the flre-box ao as to vary the

capacity of the combustion chamber, the aald

false top having suitable mians for adjust

ment, and also meana for forming a eontlnoa
tlon of the smoke flue for conducting off the

moke and gases

MMhtoto uff MEEhofllonl DevImu
LETTER INDICATING MECHANISM —W

E. OiAY, 816 817 Ideal Bldg ,
Denver Colo

Tha subject of thla patent la an Indicating

device to be employed on a copy-holder and
arranged to be moved acroea tbe copy by a

etep-by-step movement to follow each isttsr

and apace of the copy aa It la written upon tbs

typewriting machine At tbe end of a 11ns

when the typewriter carriage Is returned to

the right, tha engaglug member is automat
Ically returned to the left of tbe copyholder
and provision ts made to give It movements In

aynchronlsm with the line spacing of the type-

writing

RAIN GAGE—a G Pattbbson. 1600 N
Klein Bt , Oklahoma, Okie Thla Invention has
reference generally to tmprovemenu In devtcea

for the purpoec of catching and messuring rsla

fall, commonly known as rain gages, and more
eepeelelly to that class of rain gages employ
tog a double compartment tilting or oscillating

vssssi for measuring tbe water

MABSAOB APPARATUS—

J

4767 Jerome Ave BlctamonO Hill, L, I., N Y
Thle InventlDD refers to Improvemsnta la mos-
aags apparatirs, sad particularly to a bidding
device for the vibrator, and hta for an object

to provide an Improved atructurs, whereby the
band of on operator may be properly connected
with the vibrator so as to give an even firm

vibration.

ATTACHMENT FOR ADDING MACHINES.
—U E. Boowh, Columbia Mo la thla cast

the invtatioa conilsu la providing meana ts
Indicate the appropriate numerical orders of

tbe adding machine In which numbers should
bo reglatered, especially tbe numerical order of

the adding machine In which the left hand
digit should bs registered

UAGBZNE and AFPLUNCB FOR CUT-
TING OR FORMING BCBEW THREADS,—
0 li ALEXAHm. Doe St, Birmingham, Eng^
land. Tha premt Invention ooapriHs the ess
of a screw tbrsBdcd nJU llks rotatUg tool hav-
ing a multiple start thr^ of the sum pitto
os that lEffMifd OB thsWM plsct and roiatlag
relotivaly to ths woric pises at a rats widdh
ti lEvsrtsly propordoBOl to tos BEstost ed

atarto to ton lA ^ to Mtot tl»
dtotooes kHtostoBiy pwi vidgs wM too Btot.

DBTACMrA$t^B, MAlHmiKG FOft
CLOCKS.--rA AaLOBoff, ^Rsdwtod foJhi^ MtoB.
This improvMUftt pertains to eloete oM poi*

tioularly to ths spring* tlpweof ood tosana tog

bohUng tbs sstts IB ptOei^ and ths objsot ta to
provide an snangwiBtot whereby the moIe
spring of a clock amj bt removed wltoOEt dis-

turbing tbe ramstnUg psrt ot tk# works of toe
clock

CONVBTBB A^ACHMENT-^ WiHslKt
Addrese Henry XK Scott, Koel. Wyo This In-

vention pertolne to endleis conveysrs of tbn
type employing plates extended between tbs
correepondt^ links of two sndlsaa cbolna, surii

aa used for conveying coal Inatasd of by nsoas
of bocketa. Tbass platM ars frequstttly beat
by dumping the load thereon, thereby caustag
open spaces between sdjacent plates through
which the coal may fall The pretest intsn*

tlon overcomes the defect.

CIGAR DUMMY MACHINS.—M BSLOff, 819
Rns de Charenton, Paris, Francs. In EueUB*
try where the interior of the cigar la molded
in tbe form of dommlee mechanically Insortod

In wooden smUls having oella, the w^ to ooa

fined to rolU&g tba dummy and putting ths

some into the molds Afterword tbs mold pre*

Tided with Its Ud la carried to a presaan de-

vice which to uanally a screw pram operated

by band. This Invontion provldei an spps-
ratua to apply such preaeur# antomatieolly In

the machine which has made the dummy so oe

not to atop the output of the machine

PRINTING DETICB.—A G OopgR, 109 B
Charlaa 8t Baltimore, Md Thla lEventloB

relatea to improvements In printing devlcta,

especially those device* wherein a number of

prints are to be made from a single negative.

An object is to provide improremeote whereby
a multiplicity of prints may he made on a
aensittoed plate la a mloinum of time,

HYDRANT—Q N Foaub, ctre of EugeBS
Iron Works, Eugene, Ore The invention pr^
vIdas an Improvement In tbe drainage means
of the hydrant, auch Improvement embodying a
drainage plug normally cloeing a drain open
Ing, the plug being provided with a drain valvs
tutoaatically operable when tbe Inlet valve to

In rJoecd poaltioa, to be opened for providing

g eoDtlouous drainage from tbe hydrant caring.

METER ACTUATED CUT-OFF DEVICE.—

N

Andesson 11 Meaba Place. Duluth. Minn. The
invention provides a device for use in connec-

tion with water meters, for automatically de-

livering fixed and predetermined quontittoe of

water, and wherein tbe mechatdam 1* ao ar-

ranged that when It to set la operation, It will

deliver a predetermined amount of water, after
which tbe device will automatically abut off

the water, and tbe mechanism la ao arraaged
that the amount of water to bs delivered may
bs varied,

GRAPPLE—A Betant Route 2, No 40^
Moulton AU Tbe present invention provides

a grapple which iDcludee resUlent elemeata
held apart by a trip mechanism which, wbes
contacted by on ebetade, permits sold tie-

menti to return to normal poritlone whertEpon
ths artlcls to oscurslj held therebetwssa

PHOTOPRINT DEVELOPING MACHINE.
—C C Townes, 2110 Main 8t, Baker. Ore,
TbU Improvemeat relatM to the developlEVt
fixing and washing of photographic poettivoi

In a purely mechanical manner and In Uigs
quantities, ti for amateurs, and one of the
flulB objects tbeiEof to to provide on apparatus
which accompltohM the above results anto-
maticallyr

DEVICE FOR MBABURINO WOVEN WIRE.
T C RnsH Lexington Ky The inventito,
while capable of use for raeoaorlng abest mate-
rial generany, to more pa^lculorly coarirEctsfi

and arranged for meaauring woven wire, and
to adapted to be arranged In oonneetlon with
a stand equipped with a plurality of troys or
rtats to recelvs rolla of the wlrs doth of vary
iBf wldtliB, and If neceeaary of varylag msto.

repeater.—BL 8. KEooa, 138 Uvlngaton
Btt Brooklyn. New York. N T Among the
principal obj^ which this Inventito bin in
view ore To provUs mataa for automatically
replaying a disk record to dlwlntob the time
Interval between tbe r^petltlooa of the playing
of said disk record , and to nolsaleeaty euapend
and Inauguratq tbe pUylag of euob reoord.

Frim Movovs amfi TMr AOBoaMitoB
PISTON VALVE.—E J Hicxit, Fort

Dodge. lowt The Inventito rsUtea generally
to ptotoo valves fer steam, goo. and other
engliiee. end more particolorly to ptoton Volvee
for Internal combustion spgtnet. It providas a
valve arrugemeat whereby to decresss the
nolM and Increase power over the nmaVpuppet
valves of the sonw bore and stroke, iad one
which wiU effhctlTelr operate without tho tor
mation of compraerioB,

LUBRICATINO POMP FOB ENOINEIWF
H. Tonoo, oars Of Knox Motors Co., BprlBlrMd,
Men. This Ifiventiou has for Ita arasral 6h-
Jseto to provide a apscUl torm of pomp thgt to
motmtsd In ths crank cose of ths so^tis, tos
PEttip being so dsrigned os to he rsodtly iw-
BMirabls or aassoihtod, of dprobis anfi Mhotoh-
ttol oeustrncUoB ood raqablaff an^inieilj
RtUa power for in spsfktioB^

TWCM^TCLi CUlfEOMriON
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AwiM 10 Hm Sabaatte
Toq^Aa Tala

fr^m p9O0 tOtf)

of a ftobBiaiiiie wateivtSght hull \» fitted

irt^ a diagaaUM provided with cradlea

fiearttig torpedoee ai>d tn addltdoa to tbeae,

cottpraeacd air veeeela or chanbenf
arrapfied w> that aa each torpedo la

brdUflit up W the laoztcblot tube L it ia
j

ao9oiiipanied by a cbanoiber oontainlng

oompreaaed air for dlachargiiig It

Fig 1 i« a tongltudiual aectloOf Biga

a arid 3 are eroM aecUoua of the forward

part of the inner or water tight hall

In these flgnres u are torpedo storing i

tubes carried by radial arms or dislts RR
\

fixed on a shaft o which revolres in bear
|

Ings CO S designates the torpedoes car
|

ried by the tubes sa, whose noxiles M can
j

be made to fit Into a mouthpiece N of the
I

launching tube Ly hr moving forward the !

whole torpedo magaslue or each torpedo-

carrying tube in turn

By dtscounectlng the storage tubes from

the launching tube, \iheu a torpedo baa

been discharged, the revolving magazine

can be turned through the augle necessary

to bring another torpedo to boar In the

loading mud discharging position

The torpedo loading and flrlug device

thus described and Illustrated HiiNwers the

main purposes desired In submarine war

fare Loading and discharging tortiedoos

from a revolving magaslue further avoids

all dangerous changes of trim as the cen

ters of gravity of the weights displaced

are all symmetrically disposed aliont the

axis of the revolving device

In addition to these advantages this

system of storing loading and discharging

torpedoes in submarines enables the de-

signer to concentrate the offensive power

forward, in the most effective i>oslt!un for

torpedo-attack and comiiact form The
speedy and simple wr> in which the de-

vice may be operated also contributes to

the discharging of the torpedoes more rap

Idly and more easily than by the dtfllcult

and complicated handling which the sys

tern now *n use requires

War Game-V
(ConrtuM frum poffe 105)

a rapid advance, which bears all the signs

of a determination to press forward at all

costs, will be the main factors in achiev-

ing 8UCCV8S

The col)peratlon, the team work, of the

advnmliig Irooiw and the Are of the ar

tlllery together with the timeh uchunco

of the artillery to be on hnjid in ense c>f

need, and for posalblc pursuit of the ro- '

treating Blues, will be till InqiortniiL

Quastlont
Ques^^lon 1 Foniuilate the order which

the commander of the Ueds would send to

the commander of the (n^alry regiment

when he has made his decision to attack

Assume that I leutc mint Colonel IC
ig in command of the Beds

Question 2 T sing as a basis the geuerul

situation of the Beds as It was before the

arrival of the reinforcing c^nralrv regl

uieut, plan and place on the map the cav

airy after the attack which was revmlsed

by the Blues

Question 3, It la assumed that the Beds

succeeded in croMiliig the croek, and are

at a distance of 800 yards from the Bine

Hue of sklnuishersL Where will the ?lod

artillery be? Will it remain on Chester

HiU, or will It more to another position?

Taking your answer to this Third

Quostiou as the sltuntlon plac*e all the

troops In position on the map.

Quastioa 4. Which point of asaault

would be the most promising Of resnlCs

for the Beds to select?

QuesUou fi. What would ^ the result

of the capture by the Beds of the crest of

Ldokm^ UniT Oouolder t^e sitnatton of

the Biuee and the mlsslou dt 4hS ^h» de-

taohmsmV

t, Itt Qhse of deMtbr fh* ar

which way

baa Wbat

Answers to QMssUons in War Gains^>-IV

Question 1 The commander of the First

SattallOD, upon receiving Colonel K *n or
der to take bis battalion into action, will

oaH hla captains, and after explaining the

situation to them will give the order

We will attack the enemy along the

lower portion of Tlmcum f reek, in the

direction of the bridge

‘ A ’ company will attack the enemy s

line east of the bridge
,

' B ' compauv will

attack west of the bridge

and ]> companies as rtmne
will follow ‘ B * company

“ I will l»e with the reserve ’

Compare Colonel K s order with this

to see how the battalion commander has

worked out the details of that [lurtton of

the action allotteil to him
The resenes of the two comiiantes go-

ing dlrectlj onto the flriiig line are lulled

“supports.' Whether the comiwiuj mUI
have Ur own RUpiKirtH or not, and when
and how tiuy are to lie used Is for the

ooiiipany commaudor to decide \Vlien we
Rpeak of 'reserve we mean the roseivo

of the battalion

Question 2 raptaiu C, aw left flank

guard has to cover almost a mile before

be can get in touch with the cavalry sklr

mlBbers holding the lower eiigt of Hue
Forest lie will jiroceed Hluiost dlredl}

oust marching bis oompauv through the

woods in ' securit) forinutlun,' whiih Is

virv similar to the formation adopted b^

the detachuiont In gaining I^KtkoiU Illll

Ilowcier, the iMissugo of woods or tlilcklv

covered counliv mnsls H|kh1uI sv»Lurlt>

meuRun s in onler to guard ugalimt ti i>oR-

Hlhle Hurtirlse I'litrols may be simt ahead

to reconnolter At times the leading eh

meat mav lx deploveii as HkirmlshorH and

by pushing tiliead cover the front of the

advancing ittlunin

The chief aim of the flank guard will

Im* to remh the eastirn edge of Blue I* or

est with a patrol and nsi'ertalu Ihot no

enemy Is to l»e seen in that uotghliorhood

Question 3, See diagram

Question 4 I leutennnt Colonel I

C

of the Beds will put om battalion on the

tiring line By retaining control of two

thirds of his Infantrj as reserve he will

bo abb to assuino the offensive If the

proper occasion should arrive As soon as

the reHerM»s have Ihh*!! sent Into tin ni

tlon, the control of the action has sllpiied

from the hand of the lender Therefore

the defensive line will not be a single

lino of floselv packed men, but cxnctlj

like the line of skirmishers of the nttaik

ing partj rather thin and stn ngtheneil

at need bj piiRliing In |M»rtloiis nf the n.

serve

Question 5 The answer to this question

may be decided by a comparison SupiKise

>ou were in a house with a fiw friends

and this house should 1h* attiiikeil hi ii

Imnd of outlaws what would Is* vour first

thought for defense? Nnturallv to guard

tho doors and windows H> e\(r> avail

able means vou would attiinpt to

streugthui thiw v\eiik rxilnts This saim

course must be follow ikI In l•omlmt With

tho help of the n*serve whioli voii linve

held out you dose the doors agaltmt the

onomy
In the presint case the doors through

which tlio enemy nmi come, are th* bridge

tUa^ Ittrtlnlly destroved railroad bridge

and the forest on the right The last

two approai lies are rather distant

therefore the bulk of the reserve should

b© retained directly north of the bridge

Question 0 The artlller> should lie

)»laced on the slope of Cliester Hill lie-

hind the house near the rsllwiiv This

would partially cover the batterv from dl

rect view, and would also permit on ef

fectJve fire on the sloping hillside which

the enemy has to use for approach

At the aame time in case the euemy

succeeded in reaching the bridge, which

is the key to the situation the Imttery

would be In the most effective position to

ahalst the Infantry

s * * s *

War Qamt VI will deal with the at

tack env^opltit the snemy's fiank The
detail* df the enveloping attack wiU be

worked <mt on the nmv

SfiFKIIODVOUR niES fiMDVALUABLES
A1 VOUB UOVIRNMEIIT DOtS

^tMir thm NtrtiofHff £>*•#»*/•#—/7/w amf Th^ftt

Fire destroys each >ear about a quarter ts mu( h as Amcrua
builds And the law of averages sa\s Your 1 urn May Come
Next Consider the peril that surrounds your bustnesii and
your home every hour A fireproof building may protect itself

—

but not Its contents Consider that

And remember that Science now leaves you no excuse if sonic
day soon only ashes remain of your filc^, rc^cords, documents,
instruments or priceless keepsakes for here is a great inven-
tion that ends jire peril It's the genuine and only SAFE-CAB-
IN FT m the world

Dnllk* Anythiiig Ton Know
This U not a mere Insulated (sbinet

for THE SAFE-CABINET S-Cientest
MckIcI nmtccts from fire where others
fail Vet it has all syNtem % con
vemencea and will house any standard
fihng dovicoB in use

It is not s pondcTcnw iron wife Size
for size it hiu twice the capacity oC
that weighi only a third aa much and
costs far loss

Testad by UndarwiiCers* bperte

THE SAFE-CABINET is Inapected
and certified Light weight safe by
the Underwriters Laboratonoa

0<)vemmenl Railway and Insurance
experts State and City officials and
hundreds of business men In America
and forehm countries have seen it seien
tificully tested

—

First heated white hot Then liurlcil

for (i sheer fall of jo feet under an aval-
anche of bricks Returned unopened
to the laboratory furnace and heated
again near the melting point of steel

All this—yet without a pajier Inside
of It scorched 1

No other container known to with
stand such terrific attacks

For Vnlvanal Um
Now in the War Navy State Treas-

ury and other Departments at Wuah
ington m tho U S consular offices

throughout the world The SAFE
CABINET protscls the nation a aecrets
files and records

It is uvd in thonsands f>f inrife and
small offices slorrs factories camp

F
ublic and pnvate buildings and homes
i in fast replacing old style built in

\auUs bulky iron ^tfea and wood and
steel filing cabinets

In OonflagmUons

It has fallen red hot amid thundering
walls und debris Laid buried for days
in burned and water soaked ruins
Ever with the same result when opened
by the owner—all wnienls tntacl—sn
harmed—safe f

No man can estimate THE SAFE-
CABINET b value to the world For
jH-oliabl^ 90 i>er cent of all uninMurable
wealth ts exfMMcd to haxattl And this
great achievement ends that

Burglars have often tried in vain to
force and blow open TH E SAFE-
CABINET

Easy r»ym«ni nan
You nerd this priceless discovery at

once Send today for catalog low

E
rices and monthly payment termi
)on t delay to your sorrow Get the

documentary evidence from men who ve
saved millions by uwng THE SAFE
CABINET Pull details free For
Safety 8 sake—mail the coupon NOW*

SAFE OABXMrr usnw
Here are a few of thousands, some

have purchased as many us SAFE
CABINETS
Equitable Ufa As«uran«« Soelaty, N«w

Ut« £ock Exchanga Building, Kamas
City

Contlnontol & ConunnrouU Not. Bank,
Chicago

nrst National Bank Bulldin
Southorn L
Haant Bulk
Cartar Bulldlny Houston
Psnn Mutual 1

Bank of Nora 1 ,

Lsbolt A OmiMny (Jswal«^), Now York
Stona-Ordoan-WausCo (WlKuas^a Gro-

oars), Duluth
Hollywood Farm, Saattla

tonal Bank Building, Plttaburgh
I Fsprsis Building Owltanooga
ulkling, San Frandaoo
“‘Ing Houston

I Building PhUadalphU
I Scotia, Winnipag

THE StfE<ABIHET
SmC. i E NTESTMODEL. I
48 Styles end SIbm Adapted to Every Known Baatneiu, Profeselon and Hone

Hlgheat Aw^ at Both CaUfonila Expodtlona. Protected by
Nnmeroaa Patenta. Trade Name Protected

1

THE SAFE-CABINET COMPANY
Dept 119 • Marietta, Ohio

Orii^tnafors andSolr Manufaeturersof 7 Me
SAFl-C / /-iJireM Branrhes and
Soo Dealers tn United States and Canada

FOREIGN SALES DEPARTMENT, ISEMt2«liiSt.N*wY«k

LIKE THIS ^ the safe-

^ t^>n

Hun,
In Inui

The Aetna 1 ife Inturance Co
Hurtfr rij ( onn writea Build
Ing practically destroyed by
fire A gas main exploded
and SAI* E t ABINET
blown down to the baw

CABINET COMPANT
p> II,

T r al kii pnataeld “**
r AllINFTuwra
aHoiilivit. (I at IndleUed b

ment But cuntenU all

intact although the
SAFE CABINET >

lo

t
e

Namta

subjected
girtreme beat

BsWfUJS
(PlNMilfoifT It tor h »Mly>

Addrasa
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formor 1M>7 N( w ^ork Avp Rronkijn N T,
N \ fh* hi\intinn rpsldps more i>«rllcul«rl7

In H Mtniciurp whldi lUKtend of rompreulof
the <_nr)>nru(( <1 nlr or ttai* In the crank raiie the

air Ih drnnn Into the « rank laar and com
preHHetl ho an to forte 1 >ut under prauure In

a hlK)il^ hiateil (Oitillllon through the car

buri tt r to ohluhi the prt>iKr niltcture whlrh 1 r

fitl to (ht [oinliuHtion ilinmtier of the cylinder

aiHl Ignlttd tir ixploOctl to t mi«e the operation
of tilt i nglue

\ \L\L OFFIUTINf. MTWS FOIl INTER
NVL t(»MKU«TI(»V hNtINKM I 11 MAR
i II i em nil Oellvery Kuiiimervllle H ( Ttila

c ntton pruvldoH im nuH for opera ting the

val>eH wIiIlIi will illMpt drc i^ltb llw ortllnury

extra abaft kiu^wn na the rain abaft and of
croHH aprtHkrta and ehalna for rotating the
Mnie It prnvIdiH valve operating uirana In

which the valv4^ nn n<tnnte<l hy ihuim on tho

main < rank ahaft lu hui h inann* r that thi

valviR are only opt rati d ni every other revulu

tlou of the (rank Hluift

AIK HTAHTI- R 1 Oft INTPIINM ( OMItUfl
TION £\t}lNEH I I I I iMK Kan ]>l(gu

Cal Tbla luvtnciou rdatia to an air alarier

for Internal toinhunllun eiiglnia the afartur

being urrungiKl lu (oinprixa ulr wit Ido a r<mr
Tolr wblh the engine la running and by

lueAna of aultahlr vuIvch to auliHi>qu< ntly util

tlfl the atored preaKurt for the atarting of tho

Interna] eutahuattun engine

MIMNO ItFVlCF tOU t HI tyiTII KX
PIOHIVW KVtJINPH— II \\ Aiiin V O
Itox K Coulluga ( al IIiIm Invention pro-

vldei a device Bdupti*d to ta* tirrnngnd between
the engine and the rarhureter^ and having
oieibanlaiu for thoroughly mixing the arveral

eleiueuta of the i xplnatve < barge to make a
bomogenoua mixture and wherdu tonirolllDg

mechanism la pruA Ided controlli d hv the oc

tlon of the enthne for regulating the amount
of the charge of fuel nduilttid

CARBtTRKTBR—E II AiiQTXURotRo 71
Rue du Moulin \ cri Paria h ram • Tlili

Invention baa for Ita object an Improvement
In cmrbnrttera for explosion motorm and par
ticulxrly to carbureters with automatic la

take for the purpose of allowing aaid car

buretera to give a conatant carbumtlon at any
peeda of the motor whether running light or

under a load

aUwajf* Thulr Aoowort—
COMRINRO DHIPriNC, AND RELIEF

TALVB FOR LO( OMOTIVEH—J F Millch,
743 14tb St Douglas Arlr Ihla Invention

provldta a drift valve aaaodated with a relief

vulva of any preferred conatnictlon nod auio-

matlcally operated upon the aduatlon of said

Mllef valve to admit a constant aiipply of oat

orutvd attaa from tbe boUcr to lb« main Bapr^

COUniNID PllimHO AND kULltr L04 0U0T1VU
VAIVt

heated valve chambers ateam pipes or cylln

dera of the locomoPlve oo that uhen the Utter
la drifting the combustible gasi s In said cham
bera will be dratroyed and the temperature In

tbe different parts will remain constant Wblie
the locomotive la drifting nuans prodde for

the prmrtU'al dlmliiailon of tb« drawing In of

dndore and hcnl nt ilu exhaust

CONDUIT COT PT INtJ —W W Cari xhtbb.
Ml Dlxwell A\o New Haven Conn Thia
Invention haa relation to Improved conduit

conpllnga and la eapcclally adapted fur use In

connection with rallwav rolling stock or other
coupled vehlclea of tranaptirUtlun for tbe pur-

pose of carrying Hulda gaaea electric currents,

and the like theae constituting tbe source of
power or I nergy (or the drcwlng of tfac train

and for atopplDg the same by applying tbe
brakes (or Ughtlng purposes or what not

HLKRI ING-CAR- E Flaoo, 10ft Brotd 8U
New ^qrk N T* The invention relatea to
sleeplng^rs of nntnpartment and dormitory

type An object la to provide a aleap-

ing-car atnictore having a larger number of

bertha In a standard car length than hitherto

haa been poatclhle thus socurlng greater e0U
clency and economy In flour apace

I

Faijglahig to Keep—ttom
PLAYINt CMtDH-J 8 Warrau car* of

R. U UuirUk to Church Kt Nlw York, N Y
The Invtntiuii consists of two patks of cardii

there Mng printed on etch t^ard an animal
mvislcnt InittrumcDt or dt vice with words Indi

eating tbe call of (In animal or dcvlic The
lards In uach piuk arc numliered so that when
tho cards an dealt the players having cards

with rorreapondlng numbers may make the

sounds lndl(Ht«d on (he cania eaih player

rndoavorlng to giKsa the othi r player who la

making the houuU IndUated by the wonts oa his

card.

HANt.Ht K)R KWlNtja AND HAMMOCKS
—W J IiLA K 41 mis 8t Atlanta Oa The

|

hangi.r consists of two portions connected In'

such miinnir thut om of the said portions

may he tlrmly and rigidly sPcurtKl to a celling

or the like fixed support and the other being

adaptul fur connection with the article to be

HupportiMl th( two portions tvclng connected

o that the last named portion may swing with

respect to the first named portion in opposite

dlrecttoniL, and In the same plane within Um
Its, and wherein the connection is so arranged

that tho acilun wlU he nulseliss during the

swinging muvemeot

TOY rlHToi —I 8 Bixikr, car© of Ken-
ton Hardware to Kenton Ohio The purpose

In this Instant e Is to provide a toy pistol con

struct ed to represent a hammerless roagailne

platol the hummer being diapuaed within the

casing and having a atud extending through

a slot In the aide of the casing by which the

hammer may be cocked

RE8ir lENT PI \TPORM FOR BTRIK1290
BACH —R N liiKtii 2100 South Grand Ave,
Los Angeles, Cal Thla Invention relates to a

atructure on which a striking hag or a punch
tng hag Is mountM the structure being gen-

erally brined a striking platform and reeelv

Ing the lmi>act of the bsg when struck It

relates particularly to a striking platform In

which the clement presi ntlng a surface or sor

faces Is rcsllhntly supporti'd to yieldingly re-

ceive the Imparl aud by reaction to exert a

return f<irc« on th« hag

ADJUHTAniH OOIFTFR BOARD—

M

Fuchs Baker Ore An object of this Im
provement Is to provide a golf tec board hav
Ing tee elements movable to provide separate

individual toes ellher of which may be poel

tloDcd for nsc and thus provide a tee at differ

ent elevations above the board to meet the

Ideas of Individual players

G\ME APPARATUS —P 3 McOULtOOau,
5201 Dclmar 8t 8t Louis, Mo Ihe player

directs the device hy a limllfid number of move
mcnls over the surface of tho iKMfd from an
optionally divlgurd starting p<dDt over a destg

nattnl mute to a particnlar selected destination,

there bning appurlcnant to the hoard Imped!

raent pins adapted to be variously positioned

adjacent to the starting point and bctwewx the

same and the point of destination to limit tbe I

directions and movement that may be Imparted
I

to the mobile device In rvatlng Ita couree to!

tbe point of destination
I

G VMR —J Kbrr Adrian Hlch In this case

tbe Invention has for Its general objects the

provision of a toy which Is tultabls (or playing

as a game the toy Including novel means for

holding a pk'ie which la adapted to be thrown
Into the air and drop Into a pot suitably placed.

P«ftolBlw0 to V«iU«l«i
RBPILIBNT WBRKL—O W Watts, 83%

Central Ave, Hot Springs, Ark This loven

tlon provides a consirucUon of springs for

absorbing shocks Incident to tbs travel of n

vehicle U provides a wheel having an Inner

hnb member and outer rim member between
which are poeltloned a plurality of flat spring

ineubsri ©ech engaging, at both ends, the outer

rim and. Intermediate Its tods, tbe inner hob
member

SPRING HUB CONSTRUCTION FOB
YBHirLE WnBBLS-41 D StMMONB and

B Ay LINO. Addrtse the Utter, 4328 Part
Ave, Bronx, N Y. N T This Invention

has to deal more pnrtlcttUrly with a reelUcnt

hub constructlou whereby pnenmatte or other
resilient tlree and thMr totendant dlsadvsa
tagea are dlspeneed with. It provides S wheel
having spring means ambodSed In the hnb end
acting between the wheel end the exle to pro-

vide s cimhlonlBS eetton agnlut tbe wheel snd
vehicle body

Nora.-^4:;opUi ^ sttf thtoe pstnts wiR
be fumlabed by thn ftcUKeiric Amsucam for

ten cents each PleMi etate the nesM of the

patentee title ai the tavendea, aad date ef
tUe paper

The Gawlbi* Shudtai

I
T seems topeposssry to go to ddF on
reliable soarce for itifortnttion oodgctb^

I

ing the gasoline sltoatlon when we hare
an organlfted bureau of the Government
which has devoted so much attention to

the subject as the Bureau of ULnes. As
a matter of fact, If Director Manning had
not about one year ago dug Dr Rlttman
out of the laboratory In New York and
put him at work on Investlgatlona of the

importance of gasoline we probably would
be Just a year behind the point where
we stand with regard to the development
of the gasoline production

The General Supply Schedule Com
mlttee organlxed by the Government has
ree<iived bids for the BUpi»ly of gasoline

to the Government for the four months
beginning July Ist 1010 The lowest bid

for the four months Is 27% cents per gal

Ion, while the lowest bid for the aupplv

of gasoltne for the Government for the

jear beginning Julv 1st 1916,18 31% cents

per gallon, and this It should be under
stood is in lots of hundreds of thousands

of gallouM, so that It Is easy to see whore
the ordinary eonsunier will be when this

wholesale rate to the Government is ao

high Now, is thlH the result of maulpu
latioii, or is it the result of a normal use

of what a few years ago would be re-

garded as an abnormal oonsumptiou of

gasoline?

Senate Document 310 is rich In informa
tlon as to tho source of gHSoIioc and Its

use, and the reason for the eiionnous use

which has led to present conditions. Dr
Rlttman In public utterances tells us at

this time there are In the United Htates

2,260,000 automobiles, while the country

Is manufacturing between 8 000 and 4,000

additional atuomobUes each day, one com
panjr making at the rate of 2000 a day
while another is making 600 a day so

that tho automobile companies at the

present time are prodmdng considerably

more than 1,000 000 per annum In ad
dltlon to this there are 300,000 motor
boats In the United States and 700,000

internal (simbustloo engines in use on
farms aud elsewhere At 600 gallons of

gasidine per year per automobile, thia

realties the sum total of 1,200,000 000 gal

louB of gHHollne more than 29,0(Ki000

barn Is Tlie neu antomoblles bilug put

into coinmisslou each dav together with

other inglnes on motor boats aud farms

moan an accumulated dally Increase of

( ouHldcrubh more than 7,600 gallons of

gasoline per day

Now ns to e\rK)rtlng While little more
than Q year ago ne were exporting about

lOO.OtHiOUO gnllous of gasoline per year,

we are at the pnsnnt time exporting

between *100 000 000 and 400,000,000 gal-

lons per yiar, the exports thus equalling

30 to 40 per oinl of tbe entire American
proiluetlon As to the output, the Cushing,

Oklahoma, field a year ago was producing

dally more timn 300 000 barrels of crude

oil, T^hlle at the premut time tbe yield

is at tJie rati, of less than 100,000 barrel!

a dav, showing a loss at the rate of

73 000,000 barrels a jear As a matter of

fact the United States prixluitlon of

enide oil, whose content of gasoline is

high has fallen off and there la lens Ukell

hood of discovering new fields such a« the

Cushing field It must not also Is? over

lofiked that much of the new oil dUu*or

ered In America does not naturally con

tain gnsollne

In the foregotni some reason! are aet

out why the price of gasoline has ad
vanced ns n natural cominercUl result of

both increased demand and decreased

production It remains to be seen In what
way the Government can control a sltua-

tlon which appears to be affected by

purelv natural condlGons of supply aad
demand

In tbe Benate Document 310 the sttua

tlou la summed up generally by pointing

out that tbe oonsamptioa of gasolliift Is

rapidly Increasing, and that tbe prodoction

of crude oU has been generaliy regarded

M nearest Its maximum It also Indloates

that ftooM immediate r«U^ may be fteeuM
by tbe use in Internal oomhusiloo euglnsft

of heavier dlstillatss Bp^uftobinf kerp.
sene, that an noosptntoy keremme

btkrster wtoiM 4^ ftnoft go i Uuf
ward rriifrhMV^ the prewcit 4otli«ft

gaodUne, mud ceilftf as uOidit figait

from a gene^ ua» cmckitiir prortoftes

whereby gtsollae U ^nade from kerosene
BBd Other lees rftluable petroleum etls,

which cracking prooesem are being rapidly

developed and do promise ftome relief In

the near future

With a view to relleviug the Bltuatkm
as far as poMlble at tbe present time 11
refining companies have Just been Uoensed
under the Rlttman process, and It remains
to he 1000 Just bow far this will affect

conditions

WhiJi the gnat demand and the short
age lu supply 1r considered, the necessity

of conserving the present resources is em-
[ihaNlxod, and in a future article we sbsll

deal with conaervatlon of such resources,

eBiJcclally from the point of view of the
(>overnment experts who are giving the
matter consideration.

b (he Gifaieee Driflon BBsed oa
FbcI, Not Mythology?
{Oonctuded from page BBO)

altogether falls to Impress the foreigner
After proceeding some hundred yards in-

side the cave we found ourselves walk
Ing on a peculiar ridge in order to avoid
tbe surrounding pools of water This
ridge curved backward and forward
across the width of the cave like the
curves of a large serpent, the suggestion
being BO strong that we lowered our
lamps in order to examine the ridge more
closely To our astonishment and delight,

we found that we were in very truth
walking along a perfect fossil of some
huge reptile. Further inspection revealed

the presence of six or eight of these enor
mows monsters Having taken a few
small specimens of loose portions of scale

for examination in a bettor light, we left,

planning to return the following morning
for the purpose of measurement

On our return tbe following morning
we selected one of the largest fossils

lying for a great part of its length Ito-

lated from tho others—tho colls of the

remainder being rather entangled. The
Isolated portion measured 70 feet, so that

It is absolutely coruin that the length la

at least 70 feet and as far as we could

ascertain, this same specimen extended
for another 60 or 70 feet However, I

admit that error Is possible here, owing
to the interiatlug coils of the reptilea

The depth of the body seen In the fore-

ground of the first Uluatration Is two
feet. The head is partially burled in

the cave wall and apiiears to be a large,

flat head similar to that of the Moroeau
ru8 Comperi About 12 or 14 feet from
the head two legs are seen partially un
covered, and again two more about 00
feet from the head The fact that sev

eral peraons have penetrated this cave In

former years beyond the point where the

discovery was made seems to Indicate

the fossils have been but recently uncov
ered, probably by a heavy discharge of

water through the cave. It seems prob-

able that these reptiles were lrapp(4 by
some volcanic disturbance and starved

to death
, the slse of the bodies compared

to their length would Indicate thlfl A
point of pe^iar Interest Is the resem-

blance to tbe Chlfiese dragon of these

fossils. 1 believe that It has heretofore

been supposM that the Chinese borrowed

their idea of the dragon from Western
mytholofly The dlseovery has created

a great stir among the local Chinese and
foreigners, who are dally flocking to view

the fossils. I am attempting to interest

tbe Chinese authorities in Pekin and also

the Chinese Monuments Boclety In order

that the spectmens umy be preserved from
damage

H»v the IkcBck SoUkn Wag* Wat
M Ittack BtM

(Oosstofsi frmm fsee ase)

suffocated hy^ aostyient gas diaCngated.

BWlMl -dMktlMtim" «C eOf
hw bMB owMlsarr at aU tte pofta «t
ftaMc ma la vtoaUr aeeantitaaat Iqr

aatfurana aabtdaUa. vlMdi alaa kllla all

atkar MnOa. XXa Omitaatw P*
4MIH aia taa la ur AM iwAitaiirtnii at
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tiinlldtBii ttn rtortflaa wfluyarMt

^ «e todmtM,

umlciwily vMnmA to, ha* boon dmlopMl
bjr tiif iWMar InatUate. Dr DtmywM,
** Oblff of 0«rTlc« ** at that famoot Inrtl

ttttlasi hai iprtpand a ooltnre or a hacU*

Ini iQttffwbat almUar to the baotUms pom*
typJMo B and the bacUlaa of enterltia,

known ai the tppMc bootJle# o/ raU,

tifpe> D It is pathogenic to all apedea

of rodenti. Mice and field mice euocumb

to it in two to el|^t days , the gray rat,

which li more reelatant. In five to flf

teen daya SomeUmei a few IndlTlduali

Mem to have escaped the malady, bnt

perUh of feebloueas at the end of two
or three montha An inoculated Indl*

ridual has nerer been known to be cured.

Thli Tlnii, so fatal to rodenta harm*

leea when injected in men or other anl*

malf It has been obseryed, bowevor, that

food polluted by dejecta from Rick rodents

may cause acddcnU to men. For this

reason it Is not regarded as safe to cm
ploy this method tbo trenches, where

life is peculiarly favorable to such iKdlu

tloD and where numbers of the men are

'

In a debilitated condition which invites ^

fevers of the typhoid type

The Danysi virus la prepared In cut
|

tures of meat broth. It conserves Its

virulence a couple of weeks It Is used

to Impregnate grain or other food In

exterminating field mice 8 kilograms of

grain thus treated Is required per acre.

The malady is transmitted by the ab-

sorption of the grain and also by con

taglon, since the animals devour the dead

and moribund members of the stiecles.

Experimenta have proved that from 06

to 08 per cent of the mice are thus de-

stroyed

For ridding the trenches of the fierce

gray rats which add so much to their

discomforts and dangers, the Pasteur In-

stitute advises the use of extract of

squills. But it Is ncf^essary to have a

plan of campaign, since the rat Is crafty

and wary and quickly takes alarm This

plan consists in attracting the rats to

special feeding places b> an abundance

of wholesome provision They come in

Increasing numbers, until at the end of

several days practically all are accus-

tomed to come to certain spots at certain

hours. Thereupon the poisoned food is

set forth, and all are killed The work is

considered of such vital Importanoo that

It has been undertaken by the ihlUtary

Service de Sanid Squads of four men
are formed and equipped Fach squad is

capable of treating 6 000 meters of

trenches, or 6,000 square meters of bar

racks, per day, using 10 bottles of extract

to prepare 00 kilograms of bait mado with

milk or bread Strict orders are enforced,

likewise, as to the collection and incln

eratlon of organic debris Finally, some
of the officers have stimulated the inter

est of the men in the work of destruction

by olfeiing a premium of a aou per head
for dead rats, which has Induced the men
to enliven the trenches by a new sport

Imfautrial Preparednen for Pciee
(CosnfHded from page 400)

grow and prosper A few weeks before

these men had been opposed to the *• time

study " method of observing an operation.

A short time before these men had ques

tloned him and agreed with him regarding

the necoMlty of scientific research In In

dustrlal operations. He went home that

night satlsfled because every last one of

them had, without his suggestloQ, analysed^

the operation, drawn hit watch from bts'

pocket, and measured the operation by

timing Its units The chango In attitude

Was felt throughout the plant Men began
to study their jobe. They were getting a
new viewpoint They cultivated new habits,

and the new habits gave them still newer
viewpotnts. He found one man ** timtiig

**

hlmeelf with an alarm dock and he kept
an aocurate record of bts work for an en-

tire day At a meetliit of our ** Club,” as
we began to oalt It, he proved to ns that 86
per of hie,tune WM wMted.;Ut»oaih
troliMhihdeUF ae»adeab4MkltMk
ipoh repair <lepartnaeA, fund eo«-

tlhe pgnthaihif dgwiUndt lev

the poor belting on hia machine The
eeeda of eftdenoy wm epronting

The Converslen of John Holt
John Holt had attended each and every

one of tbeee meotings. He had sat apart

and watched the proceedings with a Ian

guid interest From day to day a change

was noticed He began to accept changes,

and each change led to other changes.

John Holt was open to change when that

change was brought about through bis

own mind and heart We were able to

Introduce the principles of efflriency, and
achieve the anticipated reiiults without

discharging a single man, without having

a single serious discussion. Wi wert

able to do these things He meant hv the

“We" John Holt, the workers ami the

“ efficiency engineer "

Industrial Education

He bad mado a discovery He had found

that scientific management required an

dlncative method That edmutlou as a

method of developing cooperation ^as
more effective than executive authorltv

and the th«)ry of force In our camimlgn

for Industrial Prepuroduess for Ptnee we
are seeking a high producti\e effidenev

We can nchlove this goal If wt still take

adequate recognition of this edmutho
factor in Industry Tlie owners and man
agers of large industrial plniits can learn

mmh from this story of John Holt Scl

entitle management must start with edu

cation Not a class-room exerelst, but a

laboratory school wherein managemtiit

and men will have an opitortunltj to

study the problems of eflklemy together

If the efficient way Is the better waj then

the worker should Ih. taught the wajs of

efficiency fust horms art deAelot)ed

through breetlliig training and careful at

tentlon agalUHt o\er strain The forced

horse is not cfflclent—he Is sotm a wreck

Unlike horses, men may be educated led,

and guided by Intelligent ccWq>eratlon

All men have p<dentlal <*apa( Ity for effl

cloncy

Th« Elfidlancy Viowpolnt

Industrial Preparedness for Peaie will

dei>eud ujwu our viewpoint of the mean

lug of efficiency If It means merely a

aystem of cards and flics, a forcing, drlv

Ing method of doing things we shall make
! little headway If we shall look upon

efficiency os the conservation of our re-

oources, the saving of our energies, the

direction of our efforts, the establishment

of cooperation—w e shall then become ade-

quately prepared for the economic and In

dustrlal struggles to follow the war He
read an advertUement the other day

which had as a heading
** The dumbest oyster can make a better

pearl than the wisest man ”

This truth applies to the problem of

efficiency The peail of real human effl

ciency is a growth of nature \\e effi

clency tn«*n uia> create uii liultattoii but

that efficiency which Is the outgrowth of

an educative and eoiqK^ratlve s>stem will

stand the tests of purity

From th« Editor's Mall Bag

The Clevelend Chamber of Commerce,

Cleveland 0
“ I have noticed with Interest the series

of articles which >ou have recently con

tributed to the SintwTirro American on
* Industrial Preparedness for Pence * I

do not know whether you have oomrdeted

your scries or not, but I take the liberty

of calling your attention to tlie work that

this Chamber is carrying on along these

lines. The plan of the Cleveland Indus-

trial Development Company somewhat
Tollows that of the recently Incorporated

American International Corporation of

New 'Xorfc, having, of course, a naturally

more limited field

** Aa one of the methods of meeting the

attuation, however, 1 thought it mltht in-

terest you.

••IWlowlng closely upon the announce-

ment of the Incorporation of the Amerl
can International Oorporation of New
Toi^ and the Allied Machine Company
of America, in aMiating American Inter

eats in MCUTing buaiuaaa relations from
lorelcn oompanleB, the Clev^nd Cham-
IMV ti Commeroe has Jaat announced a

Why S-V Sales
Have Climbed

© Dunng the period m which we
offered Goodyear S-V Truck
Tires in competitive tests their
sales increas^ I 446 per cent

A year ago we said to the truck owners of
America

“Put a Goodyear S-V and any other truck
tire on opposite wheels of the same truck
And if the Goodyear S-V doesn t show a
lower^ coot per mile we will refund its

pnee
“

We not only hdittted that the Goodyear
S-V would outlast any other truck tire

made We IfpeuJ that it would

So we set out to prove the supienonty of
the Goodyear S-V

Side by side with other truck tires sub-
jected to the same roads and jars and
strains the Goodyear S-V hca proved
Itself a better tire

Not once but fAousonds of times it has
established the fact so conclusively that
you cannot afford to disregard the evi-

dence

The Goodyear S-V Truck Tire has given
uniformly better service it has given uni-

formly longer mileage—and at a um-
formly lower cost

Get in touch with any Goodyear Branch,
and have them send a man to tell you
the S-V story j

The Goodyear Tire 6* Rubber Company
Akron. Ohio

^
EAR

TRUCK TIRES

Ooodycar S V Truck
Tire* aro «tecl bue
tlm of the preued
on * type The method
of attachment U the
eadeaf quickest and
most effective yet de
vised tor motor truck
tirei There are no
boles to bore no bands
to shrink on no stop*
plates or keya to at
tach no ftaplee to in

aert no wodtes no
tlnkerlni whatever
The tire la preasod di
rsctly on tb# wheel to
•lay until letltlmately
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Raincoat and Sunshade
for Your Car

These functions are combined m the

automobile top It must stand broiling

sun and zero cold, rsun and melting snow
It must stand folding and unfolding m-
numerable times All the while it must
have style and beauty to be a credit to
the car it covers

Neverleck is saentihcally made to last

the life of a healthy automobile Its

sturdiness begins with selection of ma-
terials and goes nght through to the un-
matchable Neverleck beauty of finish

Sample* of Nrverirek In different grain* and
flnlane*, together with an Internting book
let will be mailed to any addrea* on requeat*

F. S. CARR COMPANY
31 BEACH STREET, - BOSTON, MASS
9G» WOODWARD AVENUE, - DETROIT MICH.

Fiutariu at Promitttkam Hast and Qramity Canada

Top Material

**Be Good Business Men”

APIONEER and leader In a great industry used

to give one piece of advice to his proteges*—
**Be Good Business Men *'

To men who know it conveys a distinct meaning
It suggests a hard-headed common sense, a good*

humored shrewdness, the power to discriminate, the

courage to insist on fiill value in everything*

And I want to conwy a distinct mesnfaif when I my that tiis

Uppard-Sfewart is a truck for good business men.

It U to. 8 saftst truck money can buy aa an instrumaat

Of better business it is a wlso and sound investment.

It has been consistently manufactured for many years, and
its records of performance STS coodusive.

It has never been conftissd with pleaturti car manufacture It Is

all tnKk-— CAorottgAhradtruck.

It pioneered many of thoec vital improvements that have
forced the acceptance of the motor truck as a prune factor in

modern business.

Be a good business man and dig into your motor dtihrery

proposition

5k-Ton. 44-To.m
I'Ton, 1^-To« and
S>T«o Motv Truefc*

UPPARO-STEWART MOTOR CAR COMPANY
23« W Utle. StTMt, Buffalo, N.V>

tdan Cor ImiirovlBi; Mtutiai
patedueM of this etty.

Its direotoTS have Inst sj^iromd 4 pUh
j

for sn IndisatrUl developraent oompsnjr

to be known as the Otcveland IndxutrUd

DeTelopmeot Company, with a cajdUlUa

tlon of 1000,000 of coounon stock, and

1100,000 In preferred stock. This is

divided Into abaroa of $100 each, and the

company will undertake the fluancing of

such industrlHl organisations as may be

deemed woriJiy of support and which de-

sire to locate in Cleveland The plan

proposes a pnsnotlng company with sulB

eieut paid up stock to permit of opera

tlon, to Investigate and report uimn In

duHtrlal development for the benefit of ita

Ht(K.khold( m. The company will be In

deiwndeut of the Cleveland (liamber of

Cntntnerce, hut will work In harmony with

the ('*hRtnl>er at all times.

“The first l>oard of directors will con

tain among others the members named
by the board of directors as the commit

tee on organUation who have also been

requested to act with others aa the first

laiard of directors of the new corporation

ITie fundamental Idea underlying the

prtUKjMeil plan Is similar to Lloyds Asso-

ciation of London which as la well

known. Is an association of merchants,

ship owners, underwriters and Insurance

brokers grouped together for under

writing purposes The Cleveland Indus-

trial Develoirtuent (Company will operate

largely In this same manner, as it la a

promoting comi)uny organised for the pur

pose of securing and disseminating In

concrete form detailed information con

ceming the Industries to be promoted

These facts arc to be placed before the

meml>erH who become the underwriters of

the promoted couiiianies

** To Insure the success of this organlsa

tlon, the industrial development commit

tee of the Chamber which has had the

matter in charge, has Insisted that there

must be at Its bead a group of men of

broad experience poaaesalng the business

u<.umen necessary to enable them to grasp

to the fullest extent the opportunltlea

that are offered and to realise the advan

tagea accruing to Industrial enterprise

through changing local and world condt

tlons.

“The Cleveland Chamber of Commerce
ia confident that the plau is a feasible one

and that the company, when organised

will be admirably adapted for the work It

is to do
“ In order to further carry out its plan

of Industrial preparedness, the Chamber
Ck)mmittee on IiKlustrlal Development Is

giving In the auditorium of the tluimber,

at each Tuesday's noon-day gathering an
exhibition of the work of some Industrial

activity In the city

“Cleveland la making rapid growth la

the manufacture of automobile parts and

ecceasorles, and the Committee on Indus-

trial Development Is, at present, in com
munlcatlon with a number of firms rela

live to the erection of factories for the

roanufacturo of automobile bodies and

fjarts A recent exhibition at the auto-

uioliUe show was a demonstration of a

newly acquired industry for the manu
facture of Standard Automobile Tires,

and the success already attained by this

company Is regarded as an Indication of

the wonderful posslbllltlea that Cleveland

presents for industries of this character
** Further than thU, the Foreign Trade

Department of the Cleveland Chamber of

Commerce la aiding manufactureni In

every possible way in extending thMr

trade abroad
“ Spedflcally, the department la fur

Dishing InfonnatloD in regard to foreign

markets for different lines of goods,

names of manufacturers, agenta and deal

era, trade extension methods to be used,

etc.

“ It maintains a enfiperadve bramdi of

fice of the n a Bureau of SV>reltQ and

Domestic Oommerce, and la therefore

utlllaliig the Dovernmenfa faculties for

promotlug American trade abroad.

“It Is bringing to OleveUnd bostnesa

men from foreign countries wbo are por-

obaalng goods, or wbo are Buddfig otm-

tpaets to reprefoct manufootiurelri. Jkmt^
lean coofuia are bmiidit to <leve^nd:
wbetMver poisQde In order that ui

. Yif .. :

i: •

;* M 1.

in . » ; * a 1

Havoline Oil Goes
College

PnrdiM UolveM^,
acboolof Blgfcar tearnlf1

1

snpartority of ItnroUi QHi

I
N a oQitipedave teat with
the twelve leading autCMno-
bxle oik, Havolin* demoii-

strated its pre-eminence, not
merely in one, but in every
eesenpal element, by which ^e
value of lubneantg u judged:

In wearing qualioet, Havolins led idl

othert.

In heat-restfting properDes, Havdine
led ail competitors^

In minimizing frictional loss, Havoline
Oil led Its competitors.

In uniform quality in all temperatures,

Havoline stood highest

-w

Tho purpose of the tests wop
purely scientific It wu carried

on Independently by the Me-
chanical Dcputmeiit of Burduo
University It settles oDce and
for alt the question of priority

in lobiiconti. It ^vet scientim
sanction to the buiious MiVo-
Une alogmn—

«*A JMm A IMfiFspoiM*
"

No matter where you buy Ha
voUne Otl — mountain gangCi
vfllogs store or chy supply its-

tlon — you con always depend
upon getting the same qualities

which gave Havoline first place

at Poroiw University DoipHe
hi supenonty. it costs bo more
than the mtx/ best brands

at dm Tm Cmliafa •*

INDIAN REFINING CO
Dept. K. NtW YOU

CYALE>-i

TRIPLEX BLOCK

PUT YOUR
HOISTING
PROBLEMS
UP TO US

Tb*V.I**TMm,MI|.C*
IW4MIM ImM

LOOK FOR IRIS MARK
It b tami < llw Mb OBNVm
Bwaaftod Horoa rte—i Hw nalmrml

abnfffv* Ual bM4 sriwnii 4k*
iMiMrof WnL a«eani«»4 miT*
wh*n Mttw*lMrp«(rut4lM an*
kMWt vrtartw UMd l» »

issirCTtf^—
CLEVELAND

GRINDSTONES
PrwMTM* Tn»i fWioer

ey»*>**^ ^ M
Mft wsa, waw tut ui—wiws

THE cucvxLAND arma ooMPAirr" “ CMaoiOH*
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to. ciga*
rettaai mo award-
ed only after a
strmuous course
iu the school of
experience.

Evidenced often
in good taste—the
acquired ability to
choose what is
right
Soltis a significantfact
that the most highly
developed men of the
world take naturally
to the decisive, un>
mistakable flavor of
Rameses—because
'^TheAristocratofCiga*
rettes*’ is out of tne
rut, unusual, vitally
distinctive.

Remember—men are
Rameses smokers gen-
erallyafterlong experi-
ence with every other
brand there is.

And nobody ever
change^thrpm Rameses.

Don't Fum with Two
Pair of GlaMos

riavdra naar oofufer whtL them u to np. ^

: iKivtaiiUtM hi ilia dbarals" distHcts in
tiw toila of canain Um of goods, tnd to

g«t their g^idco u to tba proper metboda
to asa*

^ department la mektng inreatlga^

tiPiu for manufactureni pertstnlng to

foreign merketa for thetr productH and
no effort )a spared to promote their for

eign trade Intenwt In every vray *

boreMtaf tit« IVoflti ia FUx MUb
{Condudra Jratn pftge 403)

after deGonipoalUtm nets In The water la

uaually tnrned ou at dunk mi It takes

night for the tanka to fill

fn ordinary July and August weather
four or hve days la uauatly aufflctent to

effect the dlaaolutton of the adhering
gomi ao that the liber can be extracted

Xhctrome utre ami dtligenoe are m^edeil

to determine the exa< t atage at which the

operation ia completed Tlmt la why Fra
lelgh luin cautiously atoi ikhI half way

—

at mixed retting The 4rM.*ent flljer how
ever waa otitalned from straw that had
practically completed retting In the tank
At a point alK)ut halfuay toward the

completion of the retting oixiraLton the

water 1h dralne<l off and the* flax removed
It la tare fully tranH|>orted to an adjoining

meadoi^ and apxad e\enly in rowa as for

dew retting The time requlrwl on the

graHH varlea according to tho oondltlou of

the flax and the state of tho weather
Not only does the water proeesa en

banoL the valne of the f11>er but aa a

substitute f jr d< w retting it often meauH
the actual Having tf great quantitlea of

flax I>et na see how dew retting liivolvea

Huch loaaee

In the flrat place because of the shi rt

n^ia of the Reamiii following thnshlng

time great arena of atraw are frequently

spread before an) Is rend) to lift A pro

longed wet occurring at such a point

causes over rettitig < f a (atition of this

straw In a u< r 1 the rqierator In ut the

mercy of the weather

The tentative u|>eratloDs at water ret

ting nt the ]?orest plant hoce been so

eiHH)uragiug that se>crii1 more tanks ore

to be coiifrtrU( ted this spring At lusent
there Is no covt ring for the tanks It la

proposed to r< medy this deficiency hv the

ere<tlon of a luofed structure with ex

tended sides This wHI enable men to

work In alt m rts of summer weather All

the work connected with lutndllng the

straw has so far been accomplished by

hand CoDHcqUeutly there remains to l>e

u orked out on e the Hueceeus of the pr >c

iHs wurrsDtii it some system of power

drlveu tmveJlng cranes and (Urrlers to

effect the cheap transfer of the straw

from wagon to tank and vUe versa IhU
is Q miner point quite outside the icttlug

I rocess proi>er however

Ramoving ths Flbsr

T>o ><» have to bother with two paired
t,U»*et"^iicfuraesr theotherforfarvuioii/
Or are you compelled to peer over tl e U p

f your reading gtiases, or remove them
tnt rely, when (bding at diiUnt objccu ?

KRYPTOX Crif-toci)
( laateaend these eyeutan loconvenicnoea,
I hey restore the eyesight of your youth—
nable you to see both netr stkI far objects
vith equal closmess sod duUDCtness.

bscMistiMy
tfcst yvM

tR
wsM douKrl

«ir!S22JPls:ia, ISjgrSlS-'^pCl

The third stir in flax working is that of

rMuovlng the filler from tho encumbering

woody chive In actual practice this op-

emtion lias the most bearing on the final

returns For exainiU one Onlarlo mill

liears a scute hlug I ill at the rate of about

two cents per pound of filler Another

iwys fur Infeilor work at the rate of

about five cents per pound It tfl prac

tleaUy all to the quality of tho labor

At the N St mill In (. anada the scutching

force haa been trained for efllclency over

a period of y cars Once initiated Into this

inlll whose atmosphere Is deaued by a
suction fon and bested by steam pliiea a
HcuUber never migrates to ouother flax

milt There Is an esprit de corps that Is

quite unprecedented in my records of

American flax mills From the proprietor

down to the boy sheaf handlers tl^ attl

tnde is one of entbasiaatlo striving for

more knowledge and greater effldcncy

The very fault of the poorest mills Is

that know-all lai^a^fairt bearing which

is iDCoapallblt with true progresa.

Good acutebing npt only produces a

dean» hl|^ qaaUty of fiber, but a high

pproe^tage of jmich fiji^r la the pcogres

tax mlU the t»rosipta«s of tow is

m I& fiOsgoverfiA

Isttfflkftut fibkaa 4re may" ba
A 'V

abMdsathNft hMsk wM

That s the answer to your dtlivcrj

problem

—

Federalize It.

Why struggle along with confusion and con-
gestion m your hauling and delivery depirtmtnt

Get the big idea of modern merch indise mov-
ing—maximum loads—s< lentific routing -quick

time between delivery points shoit stops

Do more business—enhrgc the area of >our
business territory—get new customers on ilie

outskirts

Outstrip the activities of all competitors —
with less overhead than they have with their old

delivery methods

Make more profits— by saving time and selling

faster—with JFDERAI MOIOR I RUCKS

A skjor Reports on A dual Daily Work of Federal

s

tn Your Own Business

Our Traffic Experts Have this Data for You

Federal Motor Truck Company
Detroit, Michigan

IV$» 3 and Sj^Ton Truck*—Worm Drive Rxcliulvely

Fedsral Trucks sold in every city in the Untied States

Cftfil&ai
w^tSSEF

SfkSUEt CURVE RABBET PUNE

A STANLEY TOOL
That Will Be of Great Interest

toAllWarkareinWood

It wiD cut rabbatson arcuUr or other

uUiVad and imgular adgoi. It work*
aqually weQ whether tho rabbet le to be
cut on tho outndo odgee of the work or

on the odgee of openmfi cut out of tho
•urfaoe oftho work.

The etock end handle are oast in on*
piocn. Tho piano n fittod vnth an od-
Juetoblo depth saugo. The fence la aleo

odfuetable and hoe « curved face,

UST PRICE, $4.00

ifgmt W9 wmkk l» pruatn tk$ uafm t yoar

daJm nrUt m dtecL

AMm

WW™ QRItAIN, wOtft^ U w ft

JOHANNdS PETERSEN
ihfitirihUt 4arA*«>

^ 6SWf WOwasart first-data firms

m iiaavia

*

\ vn vnne MuMihi K rr [I

I 1 r f > 1 11 t 1 ;i t ( il sv i th lit,-

(;
t II a‘ 1 *11 III1 1»

N<. (1.! ''
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414 SCIENTIFICAMERICAN

ELECTRIC
CRANKING
LIGHTING
IGNITION

ON one of the busiest cor-

ners inChicagoafew days
ago a young man checked tne

Automobiles as they passed

Nearly 30 per cent were dnven by
women The modern Automobile
has been simphhcd and refined

It 18 80 thoroughly dependable and
so easily controlled that the whole
realm of Motor Car Enjoyment is

oi>eneJ up to the woman driver

I ven the heavy traffic of down town
city streets has no terrors for her

I he refining influence that has so rev-

olut ionized the Automobile indus-

try began to make itself felt four

and a half years ago

Ir was then that the first Delco
I' quipped Car appeared

It was tlun that Mcctncity fir$t took the
place (if the cumbcrtionie hand crank and
that the three important function! of start

hthuiif; and i^mtioa were Brett combined
111 one Compact Ltticicnt System

It IS an imporunt part that Delco has play-
ed m rchnin^ and broadening the scope of

the motor car

Tcvdair mor« ttuui US 00$ tXsleo

Equipped Cars ara 4n uaa

Th« Dayton Englnoaring
Laboratories Company

Daytan Ohio

J^Elfctrkal |a

Expemnenter

TIm W| vtMirtMlSRm Elwnlritir MSWlrtlMi
' TW Hui* I. Mmk*-
U ('lutck

tuU t upcHBMuy
lud Um toWMtfiMtrl-
0«l pKiirM# r u r ••

M ) I MMihurHr os
Wi«uw In Uw V S
OflhUl onu nf thi

,

IUmu or Smi»-

ICA Otm wo
rut llhMtrMkiM wKli

tltt krtlrhs in

Mil( nuwhw Yon AM

F^nd^ fry Max Jiiiorhuber

in J 899

Recognized by the foremost
wholesdc and retail merchants
aa the standard authority on
textile fabnes, their fashions,

colors and distribution It pro-

jects and illuminates ail import-
ant subjects pertaimng to the

trade, and contains more inter-

esting and cleverly wnttca
sketches and articles than any
other publication in this Hue
It IS the medium through which
the brainy men of the tiM^
prefer to speak

DRT(K)0DSPIJBLISH1%C^
WESTw 5ntm,NEiamw

LEARN TO BE A WATCHMAKER
BradUr PalyUahala lasUtata—Iwd^lal IwMlMa

farmtrrlf /W- Paorla llllitolA
UtVM Mm4 Umi mm»»k 9rkoo»

ta kmorim
(YU* toUn ftW trrio-

rtrrtf frr i*l« tmrt)

W« Umk WAloli W«-IVariL i«w*lrf

tnS fvf CAtolot ot l»rtfnll»» i

IE PACE'S
L. I GLUE 10°

BETTER THAN PASTE

for otOiMTf MW AtMl fair iwodMt)

Ontario mill 4 «

FtoqtOW w
Cosrat tow «

TIm instgnlBcSDoe of tbs priess paid

for tow demonstrates tbs In^Kirtsnos of

keeping the untangled fiber out of soefa

bad omnpsny, and uf dlstribotliig Eaxes

of TariooB qualities In respeotlre grades

This can be most offectlrelT done, as al-

ready stated, when pains are taken from

tbe time of harrestlng I have mentioned

the assorting of flax In the field* These

lots are kept separated throughont later

operations Furthermore, whatever dif-

ferences In quality may be created during

dew retting are the basis of further sort

ing For example* oue field may have the

advantage of favorable weather Another

may have been retted t<io little or too

much Different Itimls of fiber wlU neces-

sarily result from smh fields. To mix the

two Itinds of straw would reduce the value

of both to that of the less valuable

Huch preliminary examples of grading

are consummated when the scutching aud

baling are done Unequal scutching pro-

duces uneven flax, and dew retting is un

avoidably the cause uf uueveu fiber This

disadvantage can not be wholly overcome

by the skill of the grader To accomplish

such a result every fiber would have to be

examlne<h and that Is obviously Imprac-

ticable Therein ties the easeutlal weak
uesfl of the process of dew retting

Tbe skillful grader at the Forest mill

makes half n dosen lots, whkh are baled

separately for shipment The prices re-

ceived vary according to quality Grading

lucreases the returns between 10 and 30

IH*r cent

NEW BOOKS, ETC.

Whitakfks Peebaqe Babonktaox
KnIUHTAOK and ConPANlONAOL 1010.

Now York J Whitaker & Bone, Ltd.,

lOia Svo , 005 pp Price, |2

It Is unllkoly that any one n(>edlng to refor

to soma MiKh work aa Wbltakera * Peerage
would be igooraot of Its udlstMce and Its

•cope ao that a lung description Is hardly
called for The contents conipriu an obituary,

which lucludcs a roll of honor of those killed

In action nr desd from woDOda an lodtisd In

troductlon describing the regalia and giving the
details of accession etc and condoe Informa
tioD coDcemlDg the peerage and Its degrees
Tbla la followed by tbe Boyal l>amlly by an
alpbabt^Ucai directory of tbe peerage In which
prscodence is Ignored for the take of easy ref

enoe and by an Index to seats and residences

of persons cited In tbe work.

Tnc AuKsioAk WuiTAxag AnuAiiAo and
BifCTOLOpimiA* 1910, New York J

Whitaker & Sons I td 8vo, , 002 pp ,

UlustrateO. Price, ILOO

The Whitaker Alroanao for 1010 presents

an array of facts, some 9,000 In all covering
agriculture, Duance, Industry, sport, and all

the more important aetivltles of the world
with particular reference to America Kecb
State has Its own section carrying an outline

map, and citing physical features govemment
defease education finance, and production and
Industry The main events of the year 1910
are chronicled, and a considerable division of
the work is devoted to tbe great war Including
tbe relattons of the United BCatee with tho bel

Ugerant powers.

Wara yo Lagnito PiAtw. By David Starr

Jordan thdlanapoUs Tbe Bobba-Mer-

rill Oompany, 1910. 8ro , 2Q0 pi>.

Plica, fl net.

In all the kadlng nattons a great deal of
conetnotlve thoagbtr-niore, Bo doubt than is

generally reallaed—has been occnplod since the

outbreak of the war with davlslng means for

sstUlnf International dlspatfs without resort

to arms. Dr Jordan reoognlMS three kinds of

peace yUllennlal conteatSDWAt the armed
peace which he dcilgnstee ' balaaoed hatred;
and the pormatMnt peace of law EUa book
sunuaiia^ analysee sod oomparee the vacl

one plana put forward by mynnlsactoos and
indlvldiinls with a view to permanent peace
The author has done homaiilty s nervlee In

raltotla. tb* mM pramMuc rt 41mm pw,«Ml*
In •la(>* *4lan*, tlraa brloilav tMr •4mm
nd wMk palatM lato •ktrp aaatnMt. If 1i»MMmm ••, mlMk* la JadrBM4. tt ta la
U« «TM^«iBal>Mb ef tb« adMM** aMrtliBBtigB
fgr dafaaaa •• • daaaar 4aa«Bf ta»ar« tiM

MlMaMua •*• «ba 4«. aitnnaa 4a ta s.aMii'
MMwta pMtaiaMaaa la lb, >aw»>a^ai,

LAfttmi AMk SHjUM

«STAR”8!ims:
piOmVh |A1%DES
IWnBt,4«jMa Wrii

•MhCMhaatA
IBIICAFAUUieW.€0

amBPaii.N.^ljltA.

fordnasnidsiTool liaken, Ez-

perimeatal A Repdr Weik, etc.

SSLsaSJSe'

Frost 9-W Is 16^
lo*

Slessa or FoMIVweT
Velodpdde SI

upTiesdU

W F AA

HiiMerA IK

GROBET SWISS FILES
Are tbe smndtrd of ssFiiiinae m
lUes, and have been w seer lOO
veant We SMd poektaJd ae u In

I
and mrnmitSm on

siy

IM
MONTGOMERY * CO

NwYaabOi*

WELL'TiBS“WELL
Own a machine of jroor own. Oi^ or easy
terms. Many styles and stass fOr all psrposst

Write for Ofoalar

WIUJASSn0&.4MV 8lalaSL.iaaca,|lT

NOVUT^S&PAHNlfD AHIlClfS

MASON'S NEW PAT. WHIP HOIST
^srtissra22^,sr!!ra*as2?
MuMaataMdhvVOLNtYW MASON*OO.hM.

NraaMMaa. R. L. U • A.

DtWwwIAFRIE

laaaggEig1^( TncDtotifUfi
Boston nouaa

HANOT KAN’S WORKSHOP AND LABORATORT
CompM and edltM to A Riuedl Besd. Ml 1-4 laihce.

447 RegOi., ,870 g^tioy.
.
flM

AooaidbaaoQriraiMM
‘

km hbu for the mdkMSa mmI tham S
5* "••Pip?* (•eetkal endySe ioBi
nfer an of fren^ oocumnee.
bto eooeeddtt Idme of naoMnM isn pv

Muan A Ca., /iw Weohrorth BUg , New Tevk

Patriotism
Do fM ataad for Pattloiim I

If yon do, *00 iriD ba htwwad t» ktiMt
ibat THE OUrUXIE hu Jaat krari »

tu^i'Ampa" aiJ'tlM "Sitf SpaagW

Thtt taaffot to lataaM ferlWAal ikpi-
batioa adMM lb* pMpk «f 4ka Vatad SniM
ta u «idaa*ar to ^utaM ihlit a^MlMm
tad taiatM ta tbait CMatn", I|* iMHat Ml*
lire and ha futurSa It mar bs Uihd |u tbs

^ ^ hi TOW

ikw vV



Science vs. Guesswork
How **hit-or-miss** lubrication ^ave way

to the scientific use of oils

pl/t««n<fincHi drum

iW'

Otur Kallun can Flvr gallon cnn

ff
MOBILCML

Thirt) n ;l)on diuiu

Ail grgdeg come in above packagct and in addition in fifty five gaUon ateei drumi and wooden half barrcli and barrcU

Friction in any power
plant—whether steel mill

or automobile motor—is

the worst enemy of econ-

omy and full power.

The practical need for

something to reduce fric-

tion brought about the

first use of lubricants.

It was found that petroleum
oil Would yield a lubricating oil

which had many marked advan-
tages, and would produce differ-

ent types of lubricating oil.

Development in the manufac-
ture of different grades and classes

of lubricating oils came at a fortu-

nate time. For mechanical arts

developed rapidly.

Unless the lubricating prob-

lems were properly met, mechan-
ical development would fail in

Its aim. Only the properlv lubri-

cated engine or motor could yield

the efficiency aimed at.

The Vacuum Oil Company
were the first manufacturers of

petroleum residual lubricants,

and were the pioneers

in the field of scientific

lubrication and demon- /SifOR!
stration of power saving

by the use of proper

lubricants.

In taking up automobile lubri-
cation, the Vacuum Oil Company
simply pursued its professional
methods which were already well
established in other fields of pow-
er-production and transmission.

The Chart of Automobile
Recommendations on the right
represents our professional advice.

In using the oil specified for

your car, you will use oil whose
correctness was determined by
very thorough and careful engi-
neering analysis of your motor
The oil specified combines A/gA
quality with correct body.

It makes for

(1) Increased power — noticeable

particularly on the hills.

(2) Reduced carbon deposit.

(3) Reduced gasoline consumption.

(4) Reduced oil consumption.

(5) Freedom from unnecessary re-

pairs.

If you use an oil which less

correctly meets your motor con-
ditions from a scientific stand-
point, you are almost surelv
pouring trouble into your crank
case.

If your car is not
listed in the Chart at

the right, a copy of our
complete Lubricating
Chart will be sent you
on request.

Mobiloils
A grade for each type of motor

In buying Oargoyle MobtloiU from your dealer, it u aafcit to purehaic

in original paclugei Look for the red (rargoyle on the container

For inforauuoo, kindly addima any inquiry to our ncaieit office

VACUUM OIL COMPANY Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A,

In Ih. lufartMnU !<»

«lMa of mmshimarf. Obtalaoblo ovorywfato In tho worM .

‘
f 1

*

CMM CUnj. Kumti

CorrMt Automobile Lubriemtion

Explanation :—The foui ^radt-s of

( argoyle Mutulnilrt for ga'vilmc motor
lubiicition, purified to remove free

cai iKjn, are

Gargoyle Mobiloil ^*A'*

Gargoyle Mobiloil **8*’

Gargoyle Mobiloil ^ E'*

Gargoyle Mobiloil * Arctic"
In tlie Chart beluw the letter opposite the
lur irvlK-jlru the arnde of ( ttiK^le MnhilniU
that shoiilt) br used 1 or cunii'lc \ meitna

Mobiloil A \rc iiKan* (jflr

i[o\lr MnInloU An. tit / etc Thi recotiinu-n
dntinrui rover all inodtls of both t loosure and
ConiUKrtUl vehlrlea unleM othciwlw noted

lilHiJl!]!]

rrT A |AkI a lArej A Ia«
A A

I

A A
I
A M U

Aj a lArr A
A A A A A
An: A An A c An
A A A ( A
A
An A An A Ac

Art. Af
A An Aj

Lrt MrtUnlAn

A A a1 A

Com a a
Chehtaii Afk A

(MwW A ,Art.

(MoMIjo) A A
IheadUt 3** An Art
Chiw 'Ai ) B a

A. Aj

Cm mfiom
IMmmv IMlrvli*
OotroKor

<• *y*J
OrtUi

Supn5<a A A
H.MmW* a a c a a
I H t 0^1 HA

t*r%Ui Infdrl A A A A
" (w tn 4CVC1.J A An

lot ritkl A At
JodUvO Att An Al A

<1 erh A A
jafcnr A An A Art

tCWMnfcll) A A A Art

AkjAk a a a I a
a A B ABAAAA An A |At«.

AlA ArtiA At A Arc An An AfcbabahabaaaipftrEttFlBAAAAAAAAn AArt

A A . A lAre A ArtHA Bit I A
A A A A A A

K.JO A^A A A A A|An:{A™|Art,A«
Kl.* AAtAAAHAS

(• y1) A A An At
Com 1 trr Art An. Ai< Arc An.

Klmol Kor A An. A Art A An A An A [Art

r.ml A An. A An A An Aft A AnArt
tM<j<M4t) A A A A A A

An Art A An A An, At*. An An An.BABABABABA
A A A A
E E E E E KArtAnAnAn

»!•«««•
Mneot

(«.)•)
( *T»l

Mtu
Mkdk^

(• (d)
Un».i

(I fyi)

NobMul

OoUnd
(leX)

(Beyl)
OvnUod
PnknU

[LV

(t jt A )>J

p Lhnndn
(lltrU

Pnetm.
(Iryi)

Pwttt Attvm

b C \
Sum E E

A A

Art .AnlArt A Art.

Att Att Art Art Aft
An A (. [Art At Art.

MrvrM Duryu
BioMoW
Stuu-
V««i (4*yO
_ (IcH)

EUvMc VmhtdM*-- h or motor bearlnoB and
encloied chain* UK Gargoyle Mobiloil A the
y«r round For open chtiitw and differential
u»e Gargovle Mobiloil t the round
ExceptloQB—For vioxrr tubnciUKm of plcamira
careuae Cafimie MobUofI Arctic for worm
drive and OorgiAle MobUoil A for berti
gear drive

nawiu!k«imf^atmsH»&nnnsflmB0{WBflfEi&uciiiTr



Mt WiUon Observatory

VVl.i it\\(»rlfisl irL,i ( I(Ifsr(>|K Is

Nnvv Muill

Nine Miles of This-and Scarcely Scratched!

Here Arc the world’s toiig^hcst tires

carrying matciial up one of the

world’s stiffest trails to build the

world’s biggest telescope'

Sut Ii I w ni 1(1 l)e itin^ u ( ()ini)lisliiiicnt n (juiad

tin s th lL t oiild St iiul the struntd i niiu iiuL

pull on I stiit, w indjnj^- kIl, l irr\ iny a i ^ ton

stL(, 1 itiuLr, u\ti i i^nndin^ mile ro id

J hi Lt[iii[)nKnt w Ls '57 \ ^ lifLS on iront \\ h(„cls

,

n \ () dulls on re u— 1 irestonc lliid H isc

Reiiu>\ ible lircs Rut stoni. cnduinuL \\*is

cssi nil d— iiid uni in tlu pin< h Skidding

\\ IS i (1 mijL r lo 1)0 pio\ id( d unst—st^lhccx

pt Its ( hose iMTesUinos loi tlu sure, steady liold

Frequent stops and starts on sharp

grades subjected the tires to strains

—made worse tw the tremendous

overhang Mu5n of the time the

entire weight, indudinff g-irdcr .ind tiuck, of

i6‘a tons n st( d on the re ir tiics done Write

for illustr ited folder of this intcrtstinj^ t\ent

1 )k ALhRS—Your eustoiners will .ippnd.ite

the quality of I iiestone service lell them

that our expert adviee is theirs free

r’lni’CT/XMl? T •! T* 1 ur trailer strvire,
FIRESTONE Trailer Tires K.resrone reMheut

strength is mvaluahlc rruck T ire Class im hides

Side Wirt, lVessed-()n, Removable and Clincher

type - ill si/( s Wnie for information

FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY
“America’s Largest Exclusive Tire and Rim Makers" Akron, Ohio—Branches and Dealera Everywhere

Truck Tires
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Take a

KODAK
with you

CataJog fiet at your deaUr'i,

or ky math
fTT

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,
ROCHESTER, N. Y, TUKM Cii^



Bock dut Bpimyof At work tn the (eet mbie of the F^nil Bureau of Mines at Experiment, Pm, The oflsentlal parts of the sprayer are a tfasollne engine, a

blower, a hopper for the rock dust, and a mixing chamber

' PrereiitiiiS Coal Mine ExsIobIoiia with a

Spray of Rods Du»t

The Federal Bureau of Mine* ha* made a large

number of exploalon trials at the test mine at Kx

perlment, Pa, to determine the eiUcleucy of rock dust

In preventing the Initiation of mine ©xplosloim and In

(becking them after they have been Initiated The

jiroportlon of Ahalo duat to coal dust required In pro-

tenting or checking exploalon* baa been determined

for coal dost from many aoame

The rock-dust method atipears to have such an ad

\antage over water method*—in which water Ih applied

lufreQaeaUy-*-~ln that more conatant protection is af-

forded, that arrangements wore made with a coal com

pany in the Pittaburgh district to rock-duet a pert of

one of Its mtuea and keep accurate accoimt of the

cotta. Bureau engioeera Inspected the rock-dnated

Kunea from time to time and took samples to insure

that the sonea were In safe condition. This work waa

continued for a year, the entries being redusted from

time to time aa the occasion r«(|^ulred.

The test just mentioned has been so satisfactory

that tiie dusting baa been extended to throe other

mines, and coOferencss havs been held with officials

of other companies for the purpose of explaining re-

fuItSj With the view to adopting the method. Oonsid

mhle^ Interest has atao bipn shown In other paru of

thj^ houki^. partfculatly in Colorado, where roCk dust

lag hai hssn oareied om in the Deltgua mine of the

Vtet^tanWrhMt SW OompaWy for mm than four

Jfeaftlt lifpbiiM wKto adoption of this method of

^ tberefoM, makes desirable

maefahmry both for pre-

WQS pulvcrlxcil llinostonc of such fliiono«H (hnt nl><uit

75 por cent would pass throiigh a lWnic«I> h1p\p

This mntcrlMl uns \tiy snUHfiutoi) luit n (oarntr

inaterlal would l»o onslcr and (hciipcr to pnpnrc nr

cordingly exploshm t«»t<ts ^^ole made in th» o\|miJ

mental mine to d<tPriiiino (ho r«liMl\» irticWnry nf

flue and coarse material It m fcniiid llial matt rial

preiwired by grinding In a humimr <ruHlur, wjnlpinsl

with H 1/lfl-lnch slotted s»rcen ^^as oiil> a (rifle 1 i?sh

pfflclent tiuui the pulvtriyiHl dust It Is b(lif\cvl that

suitable <N|ulpuient to furnish ninh dust tan l>o oh

talned at a low cost

In nnk-duHtlug a mine entry (he iHHt pr(x<‘<hirt Ih

to apply tho first oontlng bv hand, becnuHi a thick nr

and bettor distributed (M>nt Ih ot^alncd. In time cwi!

dust settles on the rock dust, and redustiuK Ih do

slrable. This Ik best done hy a rock dusting inn* bine

which blo\(a Into the air current a cloud of rnric dust

that settle* In a nmntlo over tho coal dust The use of a

nmehine decn^asee the coat and Increases greatly the on
venlenre of rcNlustlng Such a machine as used nt the

experimeniai mine ami slmllnr to one U» use at Delagua,

la shown In operation in tho aiTorapanying Illustration

The mine dusting apparatus Is of simple <‘onstnic

tlon In Its essentials It comprises a small posUivo

blower a mixing chaml»eT or injector chamber, a rock

dust hopper, and a suitable outlet The air from the

blower passes through a two Inch pipe to tho Injector

Chamber, Into which the rock dust Is fed from a hopper,

and the mixture of air and dust which 1* thus forinc<l

U blown through a bow into tho atmosphere Tho

blower used in the ©xporlmental outfit of the Bureau

of Ulnea boa a volume of 2S8 cubic luchae and Is op-

mt»d at about 1XX)0 revolutfon* por minute, the pre«-

Aure In tha outlut pipe when the machine is in ii»e is

about two immiihIh jur wiunr* IiilIi nn li)j(*c(or chnm
Ik*! 1m ( im fnlh filtlnniKb (onMlrntfiMl Kh two

ini h jilr Inltt Ih reduced to n no77b of om^-liiLb oiten

Ing find the iu)7/U Is ixtmdt'd far enough Into the

(biiinlHr of thi thioi Imb be (which Is used for (lie

injiitor (liiiniHi) ho that (Ik nozzle (q>ctitiig 1» lx low

th( ont< r iHlgi of the dust Iiopinr 't|)enlng Tin dUHt

(bin fallH oi 1 m dniwn foiwnrd Into the iiir HtrcHin and

blown (hrotmh (lie lioso A flexible hosi Is dtHlnble

for nn oiitli ( ho that the nlr Htrenm cun be pflnted lu

nnv dlrtMtion also this penidtH Hi unmtitlon to pljics

(lirougU Btopplngs to din it Hu iIukI Htmim into air

lonrscH itr entrliH Inning no Innk wlibli ordlinirilv

nMpl\( no InnlMiuit to render tin loiil duHf pn^Mint

liort. 'Ihe pjwir (o (lii\o tin rocknUistlug ntaibine

iM furnlahCHl b> n smiM ^^ihollnc onglnc In the ex|Kil-

ni( nta! mine aiipiuatiiN

Arsenic in (he Hair

N ew light hOH 1)01 n tlirouii on the legal side of

arsenif iiolKonlnx II huH benn found that atHeidc

compounds are aliKorlied l>v the hair of living i>ernttnK

thouKli not aliKorbed after death In the ImJr of nii n

nrKcule has b<M n known to reach a i-ont** ntrallon of

one to five partn In a hundred thouniind The deinmlt

takiH placHi in the hair after It has been abstirlied by

(he HlKlomlnHl organs—liver and kldmy lu particular

Therefore lu cases of acute, gukk iH>lsonlug a chem

Ual nnalyHlH of the hair would show no arsenic while

It would Ik found In the liver and kldnejs On the

other hand If slow arsenic poWnlng wbh HUKi»ectcHl,

unalysU would show arsenic In the hair hut not tn

the liver and kidneys, and It could nafely be UKsuuied

that UMiPolsoulng was not recent The legal value of

such eWdence Is apparent
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Cbftrlea AUeo Munn PteHtJani, PradandE C bowh Saontwy
Orsuti i:) Muon rmunim- all at 333 Broadwav

k.nuirntt (tt Ibn J nst OITli n or NeW Turk N T a« SponiHl CUui Matter
Knterri\ 041 Sir nnd (toii Matter at tUr OfCue Itepartmrnt Canada

Tra le Murk r*4 In tke Ciiltad BUtea Patant Oflkw
t iiijf right line by Munn * Ui Inc

fjreul Jtrltaln rlghtu rmenriMl

llUijitruti J urtt< luuat n<»t l>o reprutlycej tvltbuut parml>u)(4 n

The ohja(t of tht$ >0MMiai U to te<ord aoi^ufatrty and
Ivtidfu the latest siientiflc^ meihanical and industriat

newM of the dap As a weekly Journal it is in a posi-

tion to unnounre interestiAff devcloptnenis before they

arc published elsewhere

'I he Editor is glad to hair submitted to him Hmrly
articles suitable for these columns especially when
at tides an tif (Y>mpun/r(/ bp photogtaphs

PitrioUam or Politica -Which?

T llK nuiHt hnlciil ilPimHinpnt of ttif

(lot Hriiini nt Ik nit(1()uhled)> tliiit of the Nat t

'ill! iKiMl of 11h Ntnv niuMt bj law bt n civil

Ian, niul iHHaiiHo flu HtliNtlon of our IioiuJh of dquirt

uioniK Ih tb b ruilni'il iiinliih l>> polllbiil coimbloratlona

tin llkollbomi of ihe Stinfarv of tiu Nav> h poKHt^HinK

iiut ftshiihnl tjuallOt afloiiH foi lilri lank Ih vtrv nanot^

To umk* kchkI thla tb fit itiu v (Jio S(Mietar> Ih hut

roundcKl b> hlicbly f Itn htiUal iidtlw ollbvra

of the Niivv of lonfc exiKrInui anil jtrott'tl abllltt

Ttt tboui Uo ItutkH for txiut iiifonoutbm aa to t!\c c*oi\

ilition of the Navj 'Hu (bunrul Hoard the War
^Collpjp', the < hltfs of IhirtnuH and nbovo all tbp

Aid for UiK rations are Ibo souroos wUbb stand rtmdv

to liui>art the ^reatb kiiotvkslKo of fn< fs and
|>rintlpU*M vtbbb Hhall Mtiblc the Secretary in bln nirr-

lui ntoiiH (b*cWloiiH

NcarcHt to bhn ns tiKbriltai udvlH«r is the Aid for

(hx rations In tlx auliiiini t»f IlM I tills oH1<p whh ftllrtl

In oiif of fh( most abb and cntbuHlaHtli. otflpprs of

niir Navv If* Ml Admiral Make, tho orlKinnl Inventor

of (bat til 4 H<'4 i|ib HlMbt f(»r mins wblrh foriiis the Imsls

of the vtorubrful ii<*uno> of nusbrn naval artlllerj

Hnv linf In view the tbnnt of tb* I urop* nn war Ad
iniral F Nkt linpresaetl uiK)n the rotarv the fact

Mint *nir Navy vvjih totntl> uupnparevl to ko 1 *» war
nil It any tlrst tlanH power Hatkdl Ui> by the re|wrt of

lb* (oiural Htaird be biformetl the ^e<rolarj that we
had mdtlur the number uf the |m rsonnel the

*»rKtinlsMilloii, the war jiInnH nor tin *xi>erlemt in vvai

mnnenwrs to qualify us to vngoge a iUst < Iash )>*nt<r

with nnj confident exiH(tntion of hucc<‘sib The Swre-

tary was JnforniKl that It would lake tive venrw to

setnre the needwi nhliw to enUst and train the needed

men to obtain and make »f!lcbnt the iu‘ci‘KHarv offlo* rs

tt» develop a (Jenerul ‘^taff to c-arrv out tin iietiVKarj

reforms lii orManlzatloii nial l»> menus of war niainii

vers (lurbsl out under war <<»iidItlonH to !»rlnh onr

diet up to the hiKh Btaiubird of wiirtlme i IH* b nry

wUUb marked thr tast of th* wttrhlH navies

Anil what use did Mr Daniels make of tinw startllnff

ami most dim'mu * i tinir faits^ Ih was laiHy at tin

llnio with his annual niMut tu Pr**Khbnt ^Alison TUi

Pr*HldiiiL d( (H lalM for his Inroiimillou rtffardlng the

Nuvv u|Hui IiIk Sinretarv Did tin ‘<**<r<tury make
known to tin Piesldint and thiongli him to the namlrv

at larM tin alarmIUK i^imditiun of iinpreiuireduesB

of our \av 5 i Did he Inform five rresldeul that we
wen whorl hn or a d<tsM n dreadiuni^litH—that the shlpH

we hail wiM tuub niinnuo*!- that wv were shoit TOOOU

un u uud ^(KKt otiU** re- that we Und uo Ueiierul Staff-

that ftitr tl*** t all bm Minall In nnmlfors was Im xi>eTl

I iicimI la wjir iimnouvers on a sulHdintlj TOin|)rebenslve

sinb^—tluvt wi had no g* m ral and ddulied war iihvns*!

Dbl In hll tin Presldi nt Ihat lu was InfoiniKl b\ Ida

\ld foi <)|»erntb>it» his lumnMIab tecIinUnl adviser

lb It It Would take Hvi yiarH to reiiHHiv lln*He defects

and bring onr Navy up to a 1
*011 (111)011 uf full war etH

I lint V

He did nothing of the kind A few duis nft*r bi

had banwHl of mir total uupreparednewi for war, and

with the (hn ib nbm glare of the Muropetui cmlflaiFrn-

tlon Ilghibig up our hast* rn horlBon, the Hecrelary did

notluHltat* to w lit! a llamlmvant blgbly optlmlstb re-

lH)rt on Hie Naw In which be most HluOloimh efiueenled

th( fiuts nvealial to him by Ills nid ending his

puuegj rb as follows Miow me Mr Ptvsbbul, to

c'oiigrnttilale j<iU ns its C omnmmb r iu-i*hlef upon the

record It (tin Navv) has mad* upon its prepat tHinesS

for dntp upon th( ntiumt you <an place upon U in

any tinn of nuHotiuI m*d
The lUillcs are ours It will l>o decidedly Interegthig

to ^y^quirp tilts BiHtement with the rej>ort of the (ten

(rarBiXirt^ atnl Admiral Flake’s litUr both of wkieh

Mr Dniilols has dire* ted b> the Semite tu pro-

dtjee

Aa EatiiMte sf (krataa Lohm

TO tbuae who helleye that jdw ttlttmaie Tktory of

Um AUIca wttl be due to the exhanatlop of tUxb

Central Powers* eupply of ttea, the eatteate at

German loMes made by the well^^knowifmfUtary critic,

Illiaire Belloc In Land ead IFeier, wQk have pfofpvmd

HlgnlfliTitire Belloc recently rUHted Parli for the poe-

i>o8e of obtaining data of an efflclal character, gathered
b> tlm liitelHctncc Bnreeo of the French War Depart-

iiieat, and it Is inrgcly uiM>n the material thus Mecureil

that the following amilyala U baaed.

TTie point of d* )Mirture of Rel)oo*B study la the official

lists published by the German Govemment from the
(luthreak of the war to the Slat of January, 1014.

mmiber of ofHilal llata thna puhllahed la SOO, and the

total number of German dead on Uieee Hata la 601,704.

This total, It Ih clelnicil, la not complete, for over and
nboTc the number admitted aa dead, the offlda) lUta

give a certain number oa mlaalnK Tbe mlaalng can
eoncil\nbl> cover only threo cat^rcoHea Flrat, prla-

<m< rs In the hands of tbe Atltea, second, deaeytera,

third dead lift upon the taittlefield after a German
rt*tircmvnt Tlie nvimber of prisoners is of conma,
kimwn to the AUtea with preclaloii the number of de*

Herbrs Ih negUglhly atnall, the devotion and patriotism

of the German tnople ItelnK answerable for that After

detluctliig the known number of priaonera and a aroall

j»erceutnKc for doKcrtlou, It la certain that the re-

muluder rppresents a nnmlver of Germans who, though

dvad npiiear under tht category of **DiUialng'* The
total ngure thus reached In 140,000 Adding ttala to

the official list of 051768 givea a total of SIO.OOO dead,

up to and Including the last day of January, 1014.

Having (Wtabllidievl that figure by the govemmonPi
own sta(lHtl**s Heltoc prot'eevla to apply certain testa

of nci ura* v which certainly seem to Indicate that the

tiuhllshi^l lists do not represent the total loesea, by
dentil of the Gcnnan Army The method used was tu

( hock the offi* ial lists by c*nin|mrlDg them with lists

pubilKhi^d by private authorItlew In Gcrmany^—trade

unions professional corporations and the like Tlieso

indudi luinKhtfll lists drawn up in the villages and
published with K^Uhnate pride as proof 4>f imtHotlam

,

lists of the dead drawn up by unions of various kinds,

rdiglous and Industrial, roll-of honor ” lists given

from time to time by large employers of lalior, and,

tlriall>, tIu lists published by large clubs and assocla

tloiis form***! for purposes of sport All of these lists

imiHt b( correct, because they i^re bg«e<l upon the not!

rtcatlons given privately by the government to fanUlles

when on* uf their members la killed

Now a comparison <if tho prhate with tho official

lists reveals tho very significant fact that for the first

few months of tho war the two lists prattkully agree

At the bcgliiiiliig of the winter of 1914. however, a

grave disparity api>eara, and continues through 1915

The death rate established by the detailed prlvote lists

rlws regularly and uninterruptedly, whereas the course

of the death raft drawn fnun the general public and

iMIklat lists as regularly de* lines The condaslon, says

HtlUx, Is Inevitable the private lists give the tnic

death rate, the puldlr lists although at first tArrefully

and fully maiutuimxl, give as the year proceeds figures

less and less relluhle

Instiutllons w*re given in compiling the private

IIhIk to make sure that the data were gathered from

widely sepurated points In Germany, and tbe greatest

cur* WRM used to avoid any partial effect of trade, race

or loiiilltv, the i^bjeAt being to obtain a (^nnblued result

tliat would iH* thoroughly represenUtlve By addlug

tile sliortage In the official lists, as shown by the more
a»‘curate private lists, It was found that the total of

S11 (KK) dead, mentioned alwve, would have to Iw raised

on lV<*eml>er djst 391B, to over one million

Till most convincing proof that the German govem-

nicnt, f*»r military and poUHcal reasons, la endeavoriag

to ctuicf al from the German people and from the werld

nt largt tho extent of th*'* German loMes will be found

In n study of the statlatics of prisoner* now In the

hands of the Alilea. A list was drawn up by the French

authorities, giving tb# names, regiments, etc., of a great

numticr of prlmmera drawn from German units wbidi

hod ncvfr Uft the front upon which they were orig-

inally engaged This list was compared with the name*

apitcarlng In the German lists of prlaonets. Tbe dif-

ference Wfifl over (® per cent, that is to aay, that tery

nearlv 70 iter e«mt of the names standing upon the

French lists and representijig pHsooer* actually In tbe

Jrcnvh camps were fonnd to be ooUtted from the Ger

man Itsta.

Adding to this total of ODU mUlUffi the fiorreapoiM]

log nuiid>er of wounded (aa ahowa by ttta ratio of

woundetl to dead establl^^ by the abltlstlisa of tbe

preaent wor), and making a liibarid aUoftauee of be-

twsso 00 and 60 per cent of tfett woonded fMraed aa

once more efficient tiy the froat eiGmatca that,

nt the tery minimum, over ihvW aul odtt half a^Uou
men had been permaaenUy IcmA to th» hihttng

foroaa by January lat^ lAlft Ml# hod eo#

half odUlon ptft wm memurn
posiUda

Hi# vMh
^

tho who
think that dMHblffitd and taftnhhl# andebtlflo work
miied on at Itiahlufjlo^ mtidiur the adftifeea or

tbe NattouaJ Goraromfttt to a omdav# win
he tntereeted to toath that the Dotted Btktfti Obast
and Ctoodetto ftarray ceMvated pu fkptM 6tii a^d 0th

the centennial of It* astabiishiPeiEt ii of oodfse
obrloua that a nuirltlme nattoa rnuat hare avaltabla n

complete knowledge of Ita txwsts and the character

of tbe adjoining sea bottom, eepectally tbe loca|km or

reef*^ ahooto and other dangers to navtgafton,

and falls of the tides, the dlcectooo, atreng^
currents, and amount of magnetic dtotuftiianca

In the early |mrt of the nlneteemh Cftltnry, whbu
tbe abore Hue of the Dnlted Htatee was
than to-day, tbe buportance of an accurafft^M^
edge of the coast waa appredated^ and aeoM^y
tho (.ongresi lu 1807 authorised the Mabltobmeiit
of a National COast Bntrmy A plgn waa sutmtitted

by Ferdinand R. Hasster, a Hwlsa engines, who had
emigrated to tbe T nltcd Btatea In 1805 and bad teen
acting professor of mnthomntlc* nt tbe TTnitiMl States

Military AiTidemy and profeaaor at Dhton College

This plan was pot put Into effect until 1811, and actual
fif M work wfgt not actually begun untU 18ia
The Bureau thus sstahilsbed IiaU its varying viols

strudes, but rJm general plan of llHsaler, aftproVed by

President Ihoums Jeffer^n, was carried Out, broad
ened and develop«Hl It to umler the direction of a
superintendent, wlio euMnlses both the ficM and office

forces into which the work Is divided The field offievrs

comprise 04 asatotaiits, 29 aids, 11 inagnetlc observers
4 nautical exijorts, 14 fide observers, hO Paato*, cugl

neers, surgeons deck officers, eU , 345 eidlstad men,
and nn average of nearly 100 additional employees.
The office force inniststs of various adnilnlstmtlve of
flclala, compilers, draftsmen, engruvers, Instrttment

mnkerH, printers, ett numbering lUO, for not only does
this deiHirtmeut receive records and work them up
but U actually couatrutis aval prints tb* cdmrtfi from
the orlglnQl surveys.

Unfortunately, the Imiiortaiice of surveying newly
noqnlred territory or Htate lines and fixing boundaries
bv tiermanent marks, after tho«e iiositlooa have b6ei»

determined astronomically, Iws not always been real

Ised. Fraquently Itera have rMmited dlffiaukiles wheiH
settlement Involved dipect financial outlay far gteaier
than would have been required for the adequate snix
port of the Coast Bnrvey In tho first Ifistgif^e Thus
in the case of the eontroversy between tbe Tfnlte*!

Htates and Great Britain over Alaska, had tbe bonn
dnrl<« of that territory been determiDsd with precision

and marked with iBonumcnts litimedlatriy after it* a*

Qiilsltion from Busala, there would have heeu no op-

portunity for dispute regarding the actual limits ful

towing the dl*o*nery of gold.

The actual geograpbtt work of the United RUtes
Coast Hurvev to b«s<Ml on n system of main and sec
ondnry trluiigulatluii, which covers the entire United
Btate*. Ou ihe Atlantl*. Heeiwnrd the Survey has car
rled out u complete sc heme of primary trlangulatioii

while a second extruHlve system of trlangiitotlon ex
tends aeroea the contlneut along the 39rh parallel of

latitude and coimocts the surveys of the two coasts, fur
ntohing a basis for the surveys of tbe thirteen Static

through which It passes. Other tiiaugglatkm gystems
have been extended tliroaghout the United Htates and
expanded In various individual fttates. From the pH
mary and secondary triaugulatlons t tertiary triangu
latlon hju been develoi^ed along tbe entire Atlantic and
Gulf coasts and Porto Rico, and tbe Pacific coast, ex
cept Alaska, where work still is in progzvssp as If also

the case In the Aiiiipplncs. Tlie astronomic pusltions
of various points ou the system* of trlangutotUm have
been determined by tbe use of the leuitb tetovcopo for
latitude and the telegraph for lougltiida. The faxplltor
charts Issued by the United gUtte* Goterufawnt khow
hydrographic data, including oil barboiu, cbaipufisy

buoys, etc,, a^ wefi as tbe topography fpr a tow mMea
inland, and in the case of rlToir* and otfw InSsQtttlqtk*
to the bead of tide water t)«tp «at Mmndtn^ ate
made and tidal records kr* and publbfiyed.

TerrettrUd magnettom to anoUw&Mt Ui whkk tbe
operattoiMi of tbe Rorvey have beau carried and
the study of tho force of gfarity ba* teep tbe subject
of a Humber of impertfikt Ip^Miggtjloos. Uwg of

prerige cover tb« Didtod Btatoa, in a to^
which tbe CJoaM Survey bag wtOr otttor

goverwitont agenries apd gMwtof nMtwayii^,

wortC proaecufad year Wftt Ih-

ersaged Ibportatm
^ttrea;bg the Mempuee^

f



of AflMttor fitatloot hf Gomttmoat^
Afoio than Sff juMtenr wlrelem itatioofl In aq<) aboot

ttM city of fikm Antonio, Texcm. have bean dUmantled

bj l^edatiai oAcer* acting on Inatractlona from the De-

partn^nt of Justice. Tbe cause for the action Is said

to have been the InterfersDce of these amateur statlODS

with the United States Army portable sets In Mexico.

ViSSsU Equipped with Radio Apparatus Accord

Ing to the TJoyds Register for 1914-15, there has been

a steady growth In the number of vossela equipped

with wireless apparatus and submarlce algualllns in

stallaUozui There are now on the Ulo^ds registry of the

world's n^erchant marine 2,980 vessels equipped with

wlfeieu i|pparatus, and 047 provided with submarine

si|(nalUng ifystems.

Radio Communlcatioii Charts —The superintendent

of the ^aval Radio Hervico announces that coinroenclug

with March, a complete cotninuntcntlon chart is being

issued bo the public gratis upon requesL This chart

Incladee the various merchant vessels in ^o^th and
Houth American trade, the time and date thev may be

reached by radio, the constal stations through whJeh

traffic should be routed, and rates for radio landllno

service

Improved Radio Signal Receiver — 1 1 Is reported tu

El Imparciah one of the leading dallies of Madrid that

the Minister of Public Works, afUr oxamluatlou and

report by the Centre TCcnlco de AeronAutlcos, has ai>-

proved a radio signal receiver of a type that does awny
with the usual ear pieces It Is said that the radlim of

the new apparatus is in excess of 5,000 kilometers (the

kilometer being the equivalent of atn^ut % mile) and

that it is contemplated to Institute radiographic service

between Bfmin and the United States.

Radio Tetephona Experiments In the Nary —It is

learned that radio telephone exi»erinients have been

conducted during the winter riiancuverM of the Atlantic

licet ofC Cuba For the pur|»08c wireless telephones

have been installed on the Wyoming ” Admiral

Fletchers dagsblp, and on the Texas ’ Those instru

ments have been used In sending messages to other

imits of the fleet, which, while not equlpi)ed with radio

telephone apparatus have been able to receive the mes-

sages with their wireless telegraph receiving sots It

appears that the transmitters arc based on the resnks

of the American Telephone A Telegraph CJompany’s sue-

cesaful radio telephone experiments, lu conjunctlou with

tliu Western Floctiic Oompany

StandurdittCion of WlreleM Apparstut —The prog

ress made In wireless telegraphy during recent years

has not l>een so much In the direction of new Inventions

and startling developments as it baa boon in the stand

ardisatlon of existing apparatus It Is not so long

ago that every ship station, with but few exceptions

was unique, although designed, installc^l aud main

tallied by the same wireless telegraph company which

o[>eratod sets on numerous other ships The result was

that repairs were dlffleult, because of the lack of stand

ard design, aud, incidentally, the cost of the seta was

greater In comparison to their actual value than if

every iwtrt had been standardised and made in quant!

ties, During the past one or two years the leading

American wlreleow companies have been exerting every

effort towards making tielr installations as simple as

possible, of standard design and, moreover with inter

changeable parts. No longer is It necessary for a radio

oi>erator to acquaint himself with some particular set

of apparatus to which he may bo assigned, since all

sets are alike, and if he has handled n ship station else-

where he is prepared immediately to operate any other

ship flUed with the same system

Effect of Imperfact Dlelectrlci —The loss of elec-

trical energy in an antenna Is caused by the resistance

of the antenna, according to a recent announcement

made by the Department of Commerce. The so-called

radiation Is a measure of the portion of the energy

usefully dissipated In the emtosioa of the electro-

magnetic waves. The remainder of the resistance

eunses a useless dissipation of energy that should be

reduced to a minimum It has been previously noted

that, In the region of the longer wave-lengths, the re*

ststance of an antenna Increases with Increasing wave-

lengths and the explanation has been offered that this

Is caused by dielectric absorption :>r a loss of energy

such as that which takes place in a poor condenser

and thst U is probably caused by the ground. How-

ever, the Bureau of BUndards finds that the loss does

not take idaos la the ground, but In poor dielectrics In

the electric Md of ttM antenna such as wooden masts,

tr4ls, hUMUstkm, etc Mumifif the leads into a builds

may IncMUse ths reititaDce unless the interior

WlUlA are ootered with metsl screen and connected to

gmMi it ffi important, thMWfore, to reduce to a

these sooMes of enerir loss la desIgnlBg an

SClENTinCAMEiaCAN

Sdetice

Observing Air Currents with a TMescopa.—Prof W
B. Pickering, In charge of the Harvard Observatory,

at Maudevllle, Jamaica, describes in the Honthly
Weather fCevicw the effects of passing hurricanes In
that region upuu the uppor air currents as otmirved

by the following method If we point a tele(*i*tq>e on a
bright star, remote tho cyeploce, and place the e>e near

the footis we i»crcohe a bright disk crosiwHl l>\ dark
fluctuating dots or linos These are doe to currents

in our upper atinosphoro The same result is obtained

If, instead of reuio\lng Iho ejcplece we draw it out a

few millimeters bejonrt the focus. In the latter case,

if wo determine the number of millimeters we can

readily compute the oltltude of the current ^hose mo-
tion we nre obser\lng The dark lines travel longitu

dinnily lu the dlrefticm followed by the current At
Mnnilo\lllo the * swing'* la never very bad, except

when n hurrlcrtne is In tho neighborhood At such

times the mod* of ubscr\atloD alto^e de«trll»e<l g1%eB

timely notice of the approach of a hurrlrane, and also

fnrulsbes n menus of studrlng the mo\ementH of the

upper cuireiits lu connection with these dlMtuibamea

The San Bias Indians, who occupy the north coast

of the itepubllc of Panama from a point a few miles

west of the Quit of Bun Bias to Capo Tlburon, on the

Columbian frontier, are well known to dwellers In the

Canal Zone, width thev frcqmntly visit, but arc bv no

means Incllnwl to roctive vlHlts in return Tlicy have

resolutely malntoluod their Independence, prescr\od

(heir territory fiom foreign evpioltatlou, and kept their

blood and racial chnriK teristlcH pure Mr J (I Stcese,

writing of these pcoi»l« in the ilulklln of the Amorlean

Googrnphlcttl Societj, aaya that tiny keep up tho custom

of requiring the traders who visit their coast to return

to their Bhli)a at suntlown There lias l>een frktloa of

late between the Indians and the Panama f^ovirnment,

and consequently the former are at present fl>lug the

Colombian flag Tlie President of Panama made a

special trip of com illation to tho Ban Bias coast last

spring, but most of the Indian chlcfa refused to receive

him A result of this trip however, was the cstabllah

ment of a custom bouse on one of the islands of the

Gulf, where all trading boats must clear, and this will

give the government a stronger bold uifon the tribes

men

Pructloil “Probabilities*’ In Meteorology —AI
though It U not ix^sslblo to make trustworth> j)ro-

dlctions of the weather for a coming eenKon illinntlc

statlHtieg furnish Information laurlng on this subject

that Is of prattbal lini>ortance to the agrU ulturlst and

others A suggestive iwper read by Mr W G Recti,

of the Office and I’nrm Management, U ^ Depaitraent

of Agriculture, at the last meeting of the Association

of American Geographers, brings out the value of know

Ing the * business risk’* from unfavorable weather «s

shown by ft “probability curve’ based on arntlRtlLS

of past veatv* The author exhibited a clntrt git ing the

dates after which at various places kill lug frost will

occur one year in ten, on an average SlniJlnr charts

have been drawn for tho first autumnal frost, and also

fur the proliahle duration of the frostless pcrlrnl four

years in five This Idea of showing what will bnpia^n

“ In the long run,*' togother with tho pon'imtrtge of

probabllll), is of grant pmcthal \nhie and di‘sorTes

to be more generallv emphasised from the prarthal as

distinguished from the academic point of Ucw It may

be noted that the iutereatlng Berios of drought charts “

published a few years ago by the Russian agri< ulturlst

moteorologlcul servlco embody the same idea

Tb« Harmful Effects of Cosmetics arc dlsoiissod

by M I Wilbert In Puhlio Health Reports Unfortu

nately the Federal and many of the stoto food and

drug laws do not apply to preparations of this class

unless curative claims are made for them Hence un-

Bcmpulous manufacturers make use of deleterious and

dangerous substances In their preparation Wood al

cohol Is one of the many poisonous drugs that have

been found in so-called cosmrites " by the chemists

In charge of state laboratories. Of the potent drugs

of a possibly harmful nature used in “hair restora

ttvee ” the writer mentions lead acetate, silver nitrate,

paraphenyleue diamine, and resorcin. Beauty washes

and face enamels contain flake white or lead carbonate,

diachylon or lead plaster, ccrroslve sublimate, calomel,

bismuth lubnitrate, #tc Flake white Is genoraUy

recognised as the most common c^use of industrial lead

poisoning, and there Is evidence that many forma of

disease and nervous disorder may be due to tho use

of cosmetics containing lead, Tho salts of mercury

and bismuth are also dangerous unless used with dus

care Mrtly, cosmetics, as ordinarily used, tend to

clog the pores or Irritate the akin and interfere with

Its normal action. Mr Wilbert’s arguments are, how

aver, not directed so much against the use of cosmetics

in general as against the frauds practiced by a consld

arable number of mannfacturers
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loT«Hoa Notes

Rkteat Granted on Color Photography ->»A patent
was recently grautwl by the United States Patent Office

to Predorhk E Ives co\trlug the process of color

photography which was recently described in these cd*
UU11 UI The pHtcut covers Ing picture fllma as well
ua prints In (olor

An Economical Refrigerator — '^tne of the most re-
centlv Imllt InmmH nn Is lug oqvitpixMl with a cooling
<Ubllltt whbh J« 0i Nlgnct] tif I'ljlJlIJ tin fijn< Homh of tho
refrigerator to n \cry gmit ( \tetit if not entlnly It
makes use of uo let chttuhalH vr unKhliKrv hut its

Interior Is maintained at a tem|>ernturt su(flLlcnlly low
to keep vlamlw in f,(XKl condition for n mtulenifi ly lotig

I>ertod to tiimwer all doUieHth piirinm^H The uihimt la

kept cool b\ ft clrouliitlon through It of the tohl water
ip^ed for tho ordinan liouwhold purimsow ’Ihiw water
rinnjlfltea about cu^b <if the chHmlK*rs of the (ubluct
and the ttnunrature 1h niHlntnlmd at an even rate
which can rilwa^s be rdled u|Hm Aflcr Its paKsage
through tin piping of this de\lLc It is aifschargwi at
(he ngulur faiicctg

Splints Which Are Adjustable — Au Inipiuvod apllnt
for Hotting the broken boiUH of the leg arm or ahoulder
blade whh h liaa bet ii retvntl\ by F A
Sprague of ( omord, N II , Is tutlrtly of metnl and has
tho nd\tintage of extreme Hlmjdlclty, further, It U
capable of atlju-^tnn iit while In place Concave splint

puds shaped to lit the ettnionr t>f the lliubs are nrranged
in pairs with a stretihing methanlsm between them
by which tlie pads are separated or drawn together as
tleslred Thus, after tho cast Is all on, If au X ray
examination should dlstitise the foot that the broken
ends of the bone wer^ not In perfect apposition, tho
ends mo\ be brought Into nllgniiiint by shortening or

hnglhcnlng the ndjustable connection between one or
llit other of the

Steam to CSeiir tho Soil —A new piece of agrlcul

tural apparatUH ban laen developed for the purpose of

combating tin dt^siiucthe bugs and undesirable vege-

table growths bv an application of steam to the soil

penetrating bo»u€ distance below the surface The ma
chine carries a steam generating plant and moves over
the BurfHc*e on a large drum, tlie periphery of which
is stuggi red with protnuling atesm outlets In the shape
of blades or spines As tlm aiqmratuB is drawn over
the ground the spines imhtd fluinHclvcs in the soil and
while, in this i)<)Bltlun tlic stonm Is relensed and pene-

trate m the soil fur some dlstuiue around lb© ontlel^

killing the worms lurvu^ und bugs and the undeslrabla

crop of weeds which seed themselves from on© season
to another

Pedal Attachment for Washstanda — Hot or cold

water flows from the same spigot and the handies on
the wushHland faucets have been rendered obsolete by
n new Brnmgcment wiiltli provides a foot ccmtrol for

the flow of water Sunltary cleanl Incas Is the prime
obJtHt of the new arrungcuient, but convenienc'o is also

an Imixirtnut cc»nnlUertttlon In the state of IllinoU U
is compulf*ory to supply running water in factories and
BU(h place's and Hlmllar measures have been enacted

c>r art under cuiiHlderatlon in other states, the object

being to prevent the contamination whhh Is likely to

occur when tin* wash basin Is iiHcd lu common The
pedal attucbuicnt Is pluotd under the wnRlmtaud a few
Imhts liiHlde of the front line and to one side, prefer

ably the right Hide, and coniUMtlous are made with two
valve's located under the wiishBtnud The location of

the pedal 1h convenb nt 1o the foot and the pressure cx
erted In flu center ot the penial causes a mixture to

Issue from the spigot, while if the fo<)t is shifted to

the right or lift the temperature Is made hotter or

colder as deuired

Revolving Table for the Book Bindery — In book bind-

ing establNhmentH where there la ft variety of work to

be i»erformed there has not been introduced fls yet

R satUfttctory device for gathering the slgnntnrefc me-

chaulcQlly At the premnt time this work 1m grner

ally performed by girlK, who walk nlfout a large room,

picking one part of tho work after another from piles

placed around the room TliN work is so stvero that

the work of gnthcring tlu loaves 1h limited to tlie

podcetrlan nbUhhs of the fcmnleic, llie caiiaclty and
comfort of theso girls working in a IxjuUvlUe Ky

,

establiahmeut hove l>een inrreased by a revolving gath

ering table which has been dpnlgned by the manager

of the c^mi«my Rdwaid (.(ttschalk The table la

twelve feet In dluiueter and will accommodate com-

fortably ten galhtrerK, but several more could b«

crowded around it lu an emergency The tabic is

driven by n two horseimwer motor The gatherers are

Seated around It, and as the pUca of sheets go by they

remove those desired and assemble them This table

Is targe enough for all ordinary work The Kentucky
Statutes c-onslsting of JlMK) pages, was handled with

ease W Ith a douhle-decked table It would be possible

to handle a dictionary
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Two Recent DeTetopmentsin Electric

niamioatbig Dericee

T wo ujoHt liiturt^ring dert'lopmetitR of

Hle^trtc llghrlug have beeu inado re-

oently^ one of them In the direetion of

IncreiiHlng the coiiventenee of certain

types of electric lamp and the other In

linpro\Jng the <iunlity of the product
W A Parra li an engineer of Mansfield

Ohio In rei|>onHlblo for sonu change* in

the design of the arc lamp thmush which
the ineoDveulence of dall> attention hikIi

ai oleiinlug and renewal of the carlwiUH 1h

overcome The lamp had been d( inon

tmted at weveral mectlngH of eleitilrnl

organlEotlonH and the jtrlndplo luvol\ei1

and the resnlt* achieved have beeu com
iDonded bj (hose who have Imd tlie op
portunlty of Brndylug It The lamp bn*
b^D balled es the Buccetwor of the arc

lamp
, and It hiiH also l>een pointed out

that nnder certain oondlilons it may take

the place of the Incnndescent lamp
The lamp coimlHts of a tut>e alKUit

the size of an Incandcacent bulb At the

lower end of the hulh a solid tungsten

electrode about a quarter Itidi In dJunieter

la aupported by a snmll Inugsten rod. A
movable tungMten elw frodo attached to nn
Iron core Is placed within the up|>er ne<k
of the tube and arranged to draw an arc

from the lower eloclrtnle A flexible c<>n

doctor connects the up[>er eledrode with a
wal In the upi>er imrt of the lamp The
bolb U ezbauMted of nlr and a gl\en

amount of titanium tetra-chloiide gan
nixed with bromine gas 1* admitted The
bulb la then aeuled from the air after

tb« manner of an Incandescent lamp A
coU of wire adjacent to the iron core

aerrea to lift the Iron core thereby

separating the electrodes and drawing the

arc. Tho lamp la thus entirely automatic
and may bo turned on and ott by merely
operating a switch

Slnco the elect rodea are kept away from
the oxygen of the air, they are not con

Burned as Is the case of the ordinary arc

lamp Tho olettrodes of the new lamp
UbC for a long time The vaiK>r«, which have been put
Into the lamp, make the arc Intensely luminous and very

•table, they are consumed at a very slow rate and by

reason of tho construction, the lamp remains clean and
requires Uttle more attentloa than an incandeecent

lamp.

In operation the lamp gives an arc from 2 to 6

inches long depending upon the voltage of the oi»eratlng

dlrcult The arc Is about one eighth Inch in diameter

and has the api^eamnce of an Intensely bright white. In

candescent fllament, being very steady, with almost no
flicker The efflcleiuy Is considerably better than that

of the present Incondescent lamiis and somewhat better

than tho best mo^iem art lamps The light ha* exactly

the same spectrum as the light from the north sky on a

clear afternoon A spectroscopic anatyats of the light

•hows that It Is substantlHlIy daylight with the excep-

tion of a few dark Hues across the spectrum, which are

probably due to a slight absorption of the vapor In the

Itmp
An Important step In the production of artificial

daylight Is a new form of

the Moore vacuum tube, re-

cently shown before a u\oet

ing of the Electro-Ohenilcol

and lUumlnatlug Fiiigincer

ing Sodetlea. The new lamp
is outtatile for making ab

olutoly correct color deter

mlnatlonB and is applicable

to a very wide field , but Us
particular usefulness Is in

enabling the dye shops of

the great textile Industries

to run nli^t shifts. Klab-

orate spectrophotometrlc in

veetlgatlons have shown that

all artlclos when viewed

solely by the light of the

tube lamp have exactly the

same values os when viewed

by the light of a clear sky

—

sU dyers and color exports

agree that the standard light

for color Judging Is that en

tering a window from a

dear north sky at an angle

of about 4n deg at mid

afternoon with a clear sun

Bhlning In tbs south. The
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Two views of tbs new form of electric arc tamp which contains Its own
carbon dioxide generating apparntns

jes£irfkrvsjaiu

ivifOUUtSk

'[S’,

Gonstmctlonnl detnils of the new eneWaed tungsten nre Ump and the eokMrw

testing tube lamp that generates its own gas

tests referred to were made with dreas goods^ sUks,

meats, flowers, and samples from the Rational color

card of America
In one of the accompanying Illustration* appears one

of the new color matching lamps. The straight tube

lamp is contained in on elongated sheet metal case

which, however, Is provided with a screw base similar

to that used on the larger alaes of Incandescent lampe.

Instead of the lamp being f«l carbon dioxide gas by

mean* of an auto magnetic feed valve. It is generated

automatically within the tulie itself Near each elec-

trode U i>laced a small bulb about an inch long contain

Ing calcium carbonate from which emanates carbon

dioxide gas when the resistance wires, Imbedded In It,

become heated to exactly the proper degree by reason

of their being connected In shunt to the gas column

The gas column appears as a solid bar of light of

intense whiteness. The foot candles available near

the tube Is over 200, thereby making the ap-

paratus practicable for the very closest color dls-

crlmiURtloiia, so it Is claimed

Fig Z<-Bectloiisl view grills

psrtsbis gas dstsrisr fcr

Fig. L—Psrtsbis gas detsetar For te dN sT

Th» sscttoosl vWw sf tUs tpps sflpstfs ri

ttwM

4i»ram
PartijMe JkfWfuiar S* IMtaioii

tt CmiMU* Gmm to AS
f OMfga *• Bwnll

THEUH ritceutly has been devised by

the personiiel of the Bureau of UJhes

a portable gas detsetor which can be used

for detecting methane—more commonly
known as fire damp—In mine air, as well

as for detecting natural gas lU air. coal

gas In Air, gasoline vapor in air, water

gas in air, acetylene in air, carbon mou
oxide in flue gaa, and for the detection of

other combustible gases In air

Ever since coal mtulug has been actively

engaged lu, tecUnologlNtB have ceaaeleMlr

endeavored to perfect metboda for gas de-

toetlou In mines. But despite these en-

dea^ora, the safety lump remains to-day

the unl\eraAlly used de\lce for the quick

testiug of mine atiuosiihere to determine

their methane content With the safety

lamp perceutages of uiethaue as low as

1^1 or 2 i)er i'eiit in mine air can be de-

tected by skilled observers, but It is highly

desirable to detect proiwrtlons lees than

these, and uIko to eliminate as far as pos-

sible the persouftl element Many other

de\lces have been exploited, but the fact

that the> are not widely used Is proof

that the> do not fulfill the needs.

In working on the problem of gas de-

tection In mines, tho author endeavored to

dexelop Kontethlng that would be superior

to the safety lamp, as regards ruggedness,

slmpllMiy, weight and accuracy It Is be-

llexetl that this has beeu accomplished, for

the new apimrntus Is 10 to 20 times more
amiriite than the safety lamp, Is lighter

lu ut^lght, la more rugged and is fully as

simple of operation

A photograph of the gas detector ap-

j»enrR lu Pig 1. The parts are of alum

iuum and brass, except the stout glass at

the right A sectional view of the device

appear* In Fig 2 The lustniment may
be considered to be a U tube of which

the limbs A and B are two branches

C'omiiiiinlcatlon Is made between the limbs

at a iKdut near the bottom

To start a series of determinations a brass cap

is removed and water iHiured into A until It

rest* in the tube B at the point /?, the sero point on the

scale Tim water will then seek the level B In the

tube A
To make a determination of combustible gas in air,

say of methane in mine air, one blows into the tube

F by meaus of a rubber tube (which la not shown lu

the drawing), thereby depressing the water In B to

some jMilnt in U and filling the combustion space above

A’ with water One can tell when this combustion space

I* filled with water by hearing a slight click when water

strikes the valve JB Next, the Instrument Is raised

to the i^iaoe >Ahere the sample Is to be collected and

the water allowed to seek the fornmr levels at D and

B The water In falling to E sucks in a sample of the

olr to be teste^l Next, tho valve M Is closed and the

platinum wire E electrically hoated The methane In

the combustion chamber bums to carbon dioxide and

vvater, thus

CH. + 2 0, - CO, + 2 H. O
i e , contraction In volume

of the sampie occurs oorre-

spoudlng to the amount
of methane ortglfialiy

eat in the sample. At the

end of IH minutes the elec-

tric onrrent Is turned off

and the iostrumeat shaken

to cool the gases in the com-

bustion space and bring

them to the same tempera-

ture as the gases were at

the beglimlng of ^e test

The water in the corabasdoo

space will ihm rise to take

the place ^ the borned-out

space apd nB a correspood

lag dlitaaoe In the gtass

tuba B, i Ai fall to a point

on the gradutsa scale that

will Show the poreantage of

ms^ikiw ortgtnaUx in ths

•smpleb A prerlohs catthia^

tina^ onoe and few tt
fixes the prspar

Ott this scslA l!hs tktM
oaralsi fQW gradttfitfcfi

crieaasc so# for mediifttts

*r Selfl tOhssNMi ss fiiss
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Hw tonr kmd-CMtrylng trncka led by the repair tracks parked la the open over night daring the camp at New Cky

Civilian Motor Trucks as Army Supply Trains
A Test Run Under Adverse Conditions to Prove Practicability of Heavy-Capacity Units

By Joseph Bnnker

PROOF ot the practloabltlty ot heavy motor trucks

for the traBsportotlon of army sappllee in thia couu

try In time of war was the outstanding result of the

trip of a fleet of fully laden 5- to 6-ton trucks recently

held In regular army convoy fashion over the roods

of southern New York and adjacent New
Jersey This in view of the fact that

the United States Army recommends a

ton truck as the most suitable for

military work* The trip was the first of

the kind ever held in this country wherein

dvlllan truck owners volunteered their

vehicles In a genuine endeavor to deter

mine exactly what problems would have

to be encountered by commandeered vehl

cles In case of war and the best manner
In which to solve them.

The run was held by the Motor Truck
Club of America, a national organization

of motor truck owners and operators,

with headquarters In New York City All

the trucks were volunteered by members
of the club, who also provided the dtiv

era and all the necessary equipment to

make the convoy a self sustaining unit

Army fashion a commander of the fleet

and his assistants were appointed from

the club, together with passenger cars to

enable them to accompany the train, and

others for their orderlies to run back

and forth along the line to gi>e orders.

The route began at Stephens s coni jord

In the Bronx, New York City, and endwl

at the horse farm of f^uadron ANY
National Guard, at New City, N Y a

dlatance by road of 82 mlloa. The trip

began at 8 30 PM on 3aturday after

noon, April 8, the objective being New
City, which was reached at 0 40 o’clock

that night Camp was made there for

the Bight and the return trip made on

the foUowlng Sunday The time of the

run on Saturday afternoon and Sunday
was selected so as to cause as little flnan

rial loss as possible to the owners of the

trucks, for the vriilcles are employed In

purely oommerclal pursuits during the

rest of the week among them coal transportation

It snowed a \erltahle bliaxard for almost the entire

trip whUh made the soft country roads regular qnng

mlrofl in places and hid the nits until the truck whet Is

had already fallen Into tliein The grades enwimtored

varied from 5 to 7 per cent vet the ratio of the rtinulng

time to the total time on the road was 86 per cent,

Indicating the great value of trained drivers and that

the snccess of truck use is largely dependent upon their

skill and past extarlence

That tho remiltn of the trip might not

go nunotUed by tho army and militia

authorities Major General r^eouard Wood,

commander of the U S Army, Depart

meat of the Kast, and Major General

O’Hyan, commander of the National

Guard of New York, were Invited to at

tend. Both Sent representatives well

versed In aroiy transportation, the former

Capt Gonlon Johnson, and the latter,

Capt T H Sbnnton Both were nmeh
Impressed with the great mobility of Che

large-capacity motor trucks.

The fleet was made up of six large mo-

tor trucks five of 6% tons' capacity and
one of 5% tons In addition, there wore

paiwongcr cars for the army ofllcom, for

the civilian commander of the train and

his two lieutenants and for three orderlies,

om of a horn acted as a scout The Q%
ton trucks were donated by the Olln J

pheiw Coal Co , and four of them were

loaded to capacity with coal to take the

place of aminuuUlou or mippltos that

would have to bo carried In time of war
Tho other ton truck acted as a rojwlr

vthlcie and wne loadotl with spare front

and rear truck axles a separate radiator

nnd every other small part whhh might

need rtplacement In enso of nn accident.

It was also loaded with planks Jacks,

roi)C nnd tackle and all other tools whlth

might l>c necessary to extricate one of

the vehicles If It became mired. The sixth

truck of the train, a touner donated

by George H Pride, a Gotham transporta-

tion expert acted as a commissary vehicle

It carried tents, klttheu equipment and

cots loaned by Major W R. Wright,

Squadron A, for the entire personnel of

the train, In addition to food.

(Concluded on piMoe 487)

TWa flMt Mocndlng the 7 per cent hiU leading np from the valley of bglewood
to the top of the PaUaadea, In New Jersey

The motor track trtfai eomtaig down the hilr-pki road leadiim from the lop of the

Mtaadoe totbefbotoftbehiilgtthe edge efthniBdma Bh«r
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Strategic Moves of the War, April 14th,' 1916
By Our Military Expert

T
FTE groflt Corrann AMault upon \ crdun htun Innted

Bluce Feb 21, npr>Arently with no cud yet in Bight

The maHslng of artillery, the ruah of Btorminff diW
Binns and tlie omployment of every meiuiB of warfare

known to the oiodern day havo each been In the

luttve, thero has been no action lu all htatnry nhith

can be compared with the battle of Verdun It In iK)t

a battle, It la not a slefce, the two are combined in

one Bftngulnary in the extreme

Foreign aa well ns local lullltary wrltera, «eldlerB

trained in the nrt of war and fllratefflnnn of h!«Ii de-

gree, freely confew that they are uuuhlo to d< finitely

tato what the objwt of the German StnfT fWKiiia to l>e

while whole army e<.»r]m are l>elng liiirled, In Uit face

of huge loKnea, ngaluHt the WTrlOfl guns of \erduD

'J he point 1h rather lemote frc»m rarlH it Hcarcely

neeniB to l»e a drive ui)on the French capital And
while the Verdun anlUnt without doubt establlHhea a
certain menace agalust MctA In the tvent that the

Fntento l)egluH a determiued drive in the courao of

time, the Oerinmi Iobhcb ho far eucoiiuicred seem ut

terly diaproportlonnU to tho poaalblo gain of elloilnat

lug the menacing Hulleut

Ml rely for etfecl upon doubting neutmlB and the

dJmklng of enemy morale mulnteuam*e of the attuik

for a few weeks would hn\e had aa much effiHt as

this sustained effort if the German Staff hoi>ed to

provoke a iireumture launching of an offtnsixe by the

Entente, it waa demonstrated days and weeks ago that

the hope was dtKimed to failure, for with the excep*

tion of sporadic acthltU^ on tho ttuBHlau front no

semblance of a counter-offensive has btvu

wltuesBed

It is very evident that for some rcasoit

howeier, Germany seems willing to pay

the price, to make onormous sacrlffccs at

VerdUD to gain tho el ty and fortrosB

What the reason is no one not in the

confidence of tho Qorumn Htaff may kt\ow

For fifty two days—u]) to the date of this

writing—the gem ml attack has coutlnued

with brief Intermls of Inactivity, during

which time posltloiiH gained wore consol

Idated and preparations were made for

n^umptlon of the attack

The Bec*tor held bv the French about

Verdun coDitltutes a salient, n weakness

for defensive puriKtses, with the constant

danger that one or both sides may be

crushed lu, bagging the principal defend

ing force and striking a severe blow at

morale It appears to mauy as though

the general safety of the Fremh line

would be better served were the position

gheii up and the line straightened along

the Argoiine. The line would certainly be

shorter more easily manned, with defensive positions

existing along its length at least as good as those about

Verdun,

At first glance at tho map, Germany appears to have

gained considerable territory since the initiation of

the offensive The Fiench lino wldch extended from

the BoU de Vhtppy west of Avooourt, to the vicinity

of Maianeourt north of tho Forges brook, to the Meuse

at a point l>etween ( onsenvoyc iind Brubunt, has been

prestH^ hack, west of the Meuse

Fast of the Meuse the lino continued through tho

wimkIcmI slope eastward until al>out tliree miles north

of the Adt rc rldgt
,
then it lH>re to the southeast be-

iwiH*!! OnioM and Mnucourt through h romexy almost

to V\urq thi ncM? Houlhwnrd until the town of tresnes

was Included within Its emlirace

To-duy the line bc^glus west of the Meuse at almost

the same place as Bpeclfled alwve, but tho Bols de A> 0'

court has been practkall> cleared of rtuth trimiMs

who are pressed back upcm the westerly slopes i>f tho

famous 804 metre hlH At Haui'ourt the line swings

almost eastwai'd, stilt enclosing the hill swajs south

ward a trlfie to each side of the southern reach of

the gorges brook, thcnco around Le Mort Homme,
uiMHi tile DorthiMistcnt slopes of which the Crown

Prince la rei>ortcHi to ha\e gained a tenuous foothold

The lino then exltiids through Oumleraa to the Mense.

Throe dajs ago the h r* nch evacuated the Bethlncourt

sallout The ForgcH brook practically bisected It, hills

hImmI to otther shh and the position was a low one

(>onminnded by the nclghlioting eminences to a large

extent 'Chore was (‘onstant danger of a strong attack

(rushing it In, with dlsastnms results, and General

IVtaln, the Rector Commander withdrew in safety to

higher ground betxveen Lc Mori Homme and Hill SM.
of the Meuse ibc Irench bold but a slice Of

the Cole de Ta/ow, that tonguo of hillside which pto*

Into the great btiid of the Meuse north of Verdun,

The lino exteuda to the Oote de Poitre most of which

is in German bauds. Houth of Louvemont the line

bcndH l>elow Doimmont and its dlsmantJed, destroyed

fori, to loop about Vnux thence to Damloup, where

it follows the Junction of high ground and low, behind

which i>crch the barrier forts of the Verdun eticeintet

covering the rallv^ay from W(?at of Fresnijs to Its Juno-

tiou with the t crdun Etain road near Elx,

Comiuire the two lines, that which existed when ths

battle eoimiKMiced, on February 21 with the present

one It ft 111 thou be seen that at only two points,

Douniuout aud Vaux, have the Oerinans, after more

than He\en wc*ek8, come In contact with the Verdun
Hue of defenne nH Indk-nted by the fort iKjsltions. Most

of the territory Itetweeu the two Hues has been volun-

tarily glv(*n up to the Germans In tho face of their

attatkH It n»erclj constituted the advanced poBltlon

But forts, in these days of warfare are not the Im

pregnable defenses they were two score yen's ago

The gigantic artillery of modem days Is almost Irre-

HlHtihle tlu first days of the war taught the futility

of nrtnorcHl cuiwlas. It is reported that uU the Verdun

forts east of tlm Meuse have been dismantled and
sirlpiM*d cvf tlulr nniuvmint, which has l>een placed In

IKmItlon to the west of the city irom the present

IiositlouH the tfcnnans can butter the city of Verdun
to a pulp If they ho desire but It cau have little effect

uiH>n the lines now existing should they elect to do so.

IiiHlend of forts the battle is being fought out by

artillery hea^y aud light, which strives to obliterate

the Fremh treuthes era the Innuchlng of tlie infantry

attacks And the defenders can merely cower amid
the devastation until the storm censes, when they dig

themwlvos out to meet the assault of the infantry

lines.

It seems the consensus of opinion among military

men In this country that there are only two armies en
gaged In Europe to-day—the German and the French
England has 4 000,000 men under arms—but they do
not constitute an army

, merely a ponderous organiza

tion which has not yet found Itself In its functioning.

England will have an nrmy in the course of time, but
how Soon no one can tell

Germany began this Verdun attack with at least

400000 men RlK)ut throe times as many as the French
had avn liable lu or near the sector With the throw
lug in of additional reserves, the German forces have
probably reft(.hed 600000 To meet this It Is doubtful

whether France has more than 300,000 or 300,000 all

told In the sector , for the remainder of the line through
France cannot be stripped although the English have
takL»n over the French trenches as for south as the

Somme
Germany must have lost between 200,000 and 260000

men in her attacks. This Includes all Incapacitated

for immediate usow France baa probably lost about half

as many —possibly a trifle more—and the end is not
yet in sight It Is not for any one to critldae the ar-

rangements of those masters of their profession, the
members of the German General Staff, th^ most have
their roamms for the attack, obscure as they may seem
to the outside observer The fact remains that the
most monumental assault of the war is being main-
tained desperately And It would be of abeorbtng In-

terest to know Just what Is behind It all

It is far from being an ImpoeelbHlty that Yndra
will fall The attacks have been yrofreaging westward
steadily, mile by mile If the Le Mort Hooime posi-

tion la gained then the next step WUl be calculated

operation against Hni 804, across the Forges brook

With the employed prlnclpte of flanking, wfaioh has
resulted In the Mort Homme lodgment, extended to the

364 assault, in all probability the district west of
Avooourt will come In for a share of attack that 804
may be flanked, perhaps isolated. HIU 804 Is sup-

posed to be the key to the pimlthm to the northwest
Should it fall Into German hands, If an attoidc la

pressed home with the determination which hai char-

acterised the preceding ones, the great salient side to

the northwest of Verdun may be caved In, the direct

railroad to Paris threatened or taken, and. unless the

salient Is evacuated, the whole Frendi force of de-

fenders be taken.

Paris professes to feel secare in the ability of the

Fretu h to bold Verdun. It Is as possible that Verdun
will bold out as that It wUl fall. In either case, so

far as tho preaent situation Is concerned, France will

rather apixwr the gainer, for with the exception of

the blow to national pride and the pcwslbllity of shaken
nwraJOf evacuation of the salient wlU shorten the

Freuch Hue, which can then be more easily defended,

requiring divoct frontal attacks to make any headway
with the ellmluatlon of flanking. And If Verdun holds

out—It will have held out.

Well luto the eighth we^ of the Verdun assault,

thcie seoms to be no diminution of the strength of

attack, ft lib due allowance for the preponderance of

heavy German artillery, no let up In the grlmnees of

defense There is a possibility that with the coming

of propitious weather a great allied counter movement
may Ite begun, or the Entente may fhel

CH^ure enough to lot Germany butt against

her (lofeuses until later Take your
t liolce

The Cmrent Supplement

T he mysteries and wonders of our
glolM are nover-endlng subjecta of In-

terest to everyone, and the article on The
Eat th, considered from a geophysical

8tand|K)lnt, in the current issue of the

ScintTivic Auebican SumjEMXwr, No
2103, April 22d, will be generally appre-

ciated When so many are dlacusslug

systema for the conservation of our na
tlonal resources It Is pertinent to Inquire

what other notions have done
, and In this

connection the article on The Industriai

Dciclopmmt of Japan is timely A paper
on Inputs that Perple^v Naturalisti re-

views many strange features that have
defled explanation. It Is profusely Illus-

trated Gable Codes of Gte World de-

scribes the various systems of signs used

for the electrical transmission of thoughts.

An article that will directly Interest many is the

article on The Development of the Automobile Differ

ential This la written by an authority on motor vehicle

mfKhanlsms, aud Is fully Illustrated by exi)lanatory

diagrams Bcientiflo Bomb Droppinp describes instm
ments that enable these destructive explosives to be
accnrately dropped from fast moving aeroplanes and
Is accomijanled by diagrams and Illustrations. A Hot-

able Enpineerinff Work illustrates aud describes one of

the largest trestle railway viaducts on this continent
Jtfarlp History of the Anglo Egyptian Boudan treats of

the subject from an ethnological point of ylew, and
contains many points of great luterest There Is the
nsual assortment of shorter articles of varied interest

A Correcthm

The oblong form of projectiles came Into use with
the advent of the rifled gun. Originally, the bssd of

these proJectUes was hemispherical- This was about
the year 1866. Through a typographical error* the
caption below Fig. 4, of our article on The Extreme
Itanges of Modem Gons (Rouurrmo AktxttOAV of April
8th, 1W6), gives the date os 1900l The error has been
called to our attention by the author of the article, who
wishes to have It made dear that the form of pndeotUe
hown In Fig. 4 Is aa yet somewhat in the experimental
tage, tho form shown In Fig. 8 being the standard
typev

E&umM WheWIBB covered with an UmtUatlon of enanul bts
recently become v«7 popular for cwtaln deofcrteal

uses sodi u telepbone wires in tropical omuutrimi Urn
Post omos TsIetAume Department ipslit* rimt
wires thatl stand an deetrioal praiam qi 1*000
after ImmenUm in eanstto soda* sOtfnrlo a<^ nltrto

add and hydrochloric add lor 48 hours eadt a^ to

potakb 88 tnlnatos. Wkh very thin wires 4t ^
to oOat the wire nnUbrmly

* • DMftt Lrt.t ftirwta THC
VMHV 0«wft

•—*••• Tm* a«T«iHo®u«t

Map of Verdun showing the progrese of the German eflenalve
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lTh9 wfifor# are noi rwpotwrtfr /or $tatemenU made
In tha oorreepondenoe column Anonymoui ammuni-
eatUme cannot he oomideredt the namu of corre-

gpondmte wW ‘be withheld toAen eo deeired ]

B^ardfais Tree Budding Hectroijrtiealty

To tbe Bldltor of tbo RcnKjenno Amkbioaiv

Appredattnc tbe freQQently recurring loss to fruit

fToweri throughout tbe B^iet atul Weet, due to shortf

warm apella In the early Bprlng prematurely budding

fruit treee, It occurred to me that If the budding of the

tree could be retarded at aucb tlmea, It would result in

the saving of millions of dollars to the fruit Industry,

and. knowing the effect of electrolysis upon shUh and
adds. It seemed that It should be possible electro-

lytlcally to change the food substances that, while the

circulation of the sap would not thereby be Impeded, It

would permit ooly the drculatlon of impoverished food

projwrtles, wherefore the maturing of the buds would

be temporarily postponed

Unfortunately, 1 have never been so situated, nor have

1 bad the means at my disposal, to carry on such oxperi

menta to an eghauitlve conclusion, but, roallelng tbelr

importance (If my conclusions were correct), I at

tmnpted the experiment, under less favorable conditions

than would obtain In the colder climates—i e , In the

Salt Blver Valley of Arlsoua, where extremes are sel

dom experienced Notwithstanding this la< k of iilmatb

extremes. It seemed possible to conduct relative tests

and demonstrate the value of the theory

On January 8th. 1915. 1 chose two * Jordan almond

trees, of the same age (about four sears) which

had received the same cultivation and quantity of Irrl

gatlon water during their life In one of these trees a

l-d4-lnch hole was drllUsl in tbe trunk. 18 linhes from

the ground, a gold pin Inserted therein and conuectlou

made therewith to the negative side of one dr> luittery

giving a p(deutial of 1 5 volts. The positive side was

grounded to a rotl driven Into the ground nlwnt 2 feet

from the tree trunk. Thus a circuit was established

from tbe btittery Into the ground. Into the root fll>era,

back to the negative side of the battery The current

flow was sn alight as to bo Impossible of measurement

with the Instruments at hand Therefore, on January

loth, four aitdltlonal dry batteries, connected In aeries,

were added giving a potential difference of eight volts

This voltage was found subsequently, to remain con-

stant, showing a very slight, almost Imperceptible cur

rent flow so small, In fact, as to be unreadable on the

ammeter used The current was permitted to flow con

tluuously

On January 17th (seven da^s after the addition of

the four new cells) the buds on the untreated tree bad

developed one third larger, by measurement, than the

buds on the tree ujwu which e\i>erlnient was btlng

made It will be understood that when the experiment

was l^egun the buds measured identically the same on

Iwth trees Evidently the development of the buds upon

tlie treated tree had been retarded very greatly by this

feeble current flow

In my opinion this current should have lieen with

drawn January 17th, since, after that dote, tJure ap*

IMiars to have been a recovery from shwk for, upon

February 10th, the treated tree put forth a vigorous

developmimt of the buds and those uisin the extreme

tips of the branches were In bloom February IJth,

Whereas the buds of Uw untreated tree were uniformly

developed and did not biwnu until several dajs later

The lower bmls, or all except those ociurrlng at the

tips of the limbs upon the treated tree, w(ro retarded

and did not come Into bloom for some time after those

upon the untreated tree

There are two conUuslons to bo drawn from this ex-

periment First, that the current strength was not suffl

clent to change the nitrates, carl>onatefl, and phosphaies

so completely, but that some nourishment was soppUetl

to the extreme buds Second, that the current should

have been discontinued uiwn January 17th, when the

degree of retarding had been swnirdd

1 am convinced, however, that If this exi>prlment

could be carried on upon a sufticlent number of trees,

so that tbe effect of the different current Intensities

and periods of application could be ohSer\cd, tbn exact

time and strength could bo readily asi*erta!ned which

would retard the budding at any i)erlod which might

IH! desired. As to the chemical effect of such electrUal

traatment, I cannot say but presume that the car

bonates, nitrates and phosphates are changed Into tome

other tom of salts (probably peroxides) which do not

^c^mtrtbute to plant nourishment, and, since it is a

knowg faet that, for proper pltpt nourUbment, the me-

chanical ahd <^eimleal eomblnations must be exact, U is

pbvtojHi that a sJI^t change in the form of these salts

WlU hara sttect upon the development of the bud.

Xba of appUcatloQ and tbe amapnees with

wM^ a:h brjblird oonld be so treated would commend

thk^platei Vmtlh Um area to be so governed were
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large. Further, the quantity of current required even
for large areas Is evidently so small as to be available

from a few dry batteries

In arranging a large orchard for such budding con
Uol, it nould require only that a galvanlxed win (such

us telephone wlrt ) l>e run along or In tbe tree rows,

with short tonnoctlons made to silver tacks or plus

driven Into the trunkB of the trees below the bniuUi
lines sufficiently dtep to penetrate the center axis of

the tree The l>eginiilug or terminating end of this

parallel circuit would conned to the negative side of

this source of electric supply, while the positive side

of IhlH »upi»ly would be grounded In some Nultable

manner, as by a pipe or rod driven into the ground

Rimy the potential employed Is low there will be no
newl for Insulation of the wlrci whore It passes through
the tnys Therefore the expenso of Installing ainl tak

Ing down, If it l>e found desirable to remove the wire,

would bo a minimum
It Is hoped that the HUggcMtlous here given may bo

followed out more conclusively than It Is possible for

the writer to do and it la with this end In view that

the above experiment is described

The above experiments hove been carried out unoffl

dally, since they arc n<it within the scope of the Irriga

tlou investigations carried on under the Offley of Ex
periment Stations, U S l3ei)arlmtut of Agrkulture

1 would like to add, further, that it should not be

understood that the applhAllon of electric current for

the above purpose has an analogy to tbe high potential,

high frequency application of electric energy in stlmu

latlng plant growth by overhead imlm tlve offjH t as

one Is elei tr<M heinleal and tlie other electro-statk and

the effects are eJttlrely disslinllar

It should not be nuderstma] that the alM)ve prelim

inary exiyrlmeuts are conclusive or mav be Imim dlutely

utlihzed It will require further experiment to deter

ndne the full value of (bis p<^lble prote<tlou against

premature budding If further Investigation proves the

correctness of my conclusion the application should

prove of inestimable value to thi fruit industry

P E I'm 1 KB,

Irrigation Engineer, U S D A,

Riot Gun for Trimdi Fitting

To the Fxlltor of the Scirntikic Amkru an

As an offlfyr In the National tluanl of mv native

state, I am naturally luterestwl In what ma> be termed

the military ami pi*ei»areduess features of jour ex<yl

lent perhHllcal Mr ('rosaman’a artlde on the bavomt
ami Mr Hair* Ideas In favor of the riot gun and the

pistol against the bayonet are especially tlmclj

It has been a matter of constant wonder to me that

the automatic or pump shot gun has not been uw*d In

defensive trenih lighting as Huguesletl hv Mr Hall I

have always thought that should 1 <\er have a seftor

of trench to defend with a companv <if infantry or

even a lurKcr unit, I should most cirtulnh prefer n

six slKH)ting pump gun with buckshot hmtls to the

Springfield for “close-np” work, unless disadvantages

Which have not yet occurrcvl to me should suhm quently

become obvious.

It la difficult to imagine an effective bayonet thiirgc

against Infantry strongly Intrenched and armed as I

have described In addition to their usnnl slKwtlug Irons

The rifles could of (ourse Ih* laid aside with the bay

onets fixed for emergent >, but after the attacking force

came past the hundred yard line and even to the very

paraiEet of the trenches I believe th< raiMllfied riot gun

would have a better reach and prove far uji)rc eCfec

tlve than the bayonet^ a crude and unwleldly capon

at best

I do not att4Eupt to deal with the 4S)mi4Uatlon In am
munition supply, the dual equipment the short effective

range or the flanger of changing weapons at the < mclal

stage of the at*tlou

Probably these are the points which have welghwl

against the riot gun as a defensive military wenism

At any rate I should like very much for some authority

to discuss the subject iu your colmnns

H L Opik.

Staunton, Va

Aiming a Rifle

To the Editor of the ScrawTirn AuxaicAif

Under the above heading I notict In your paper of

February lOth, that Mr Edser agrees with Mr Trotter

that ‘*oiHl sees three front sights,'* blurred hind

sights,” and other horrors

Why do those gentkinen shoot under entirely un

practical conditions and then instruct ua how to avoid

seeing everything blurred?

Of esjurso If a man shoots In a black ** coal cclliir
”

with a glimmer of light at the far end Ulumlnatlug a

small white card with a minute Mack dot on It, and

tries to aim at this he sees everything Indistinctly

Worse, he ruins his eyestj»ht Irreparably, and does

not loam to shoot for all his trouble.

The way to shoot U, first put a big Ivory front sight

In place of the black one used for target shooting

Most real obJi*4U one sbooU at are more or less dark,

and the black front Might is difficult to see on the object,

the white slumH up ut (»u(f

^ext havt ^nur hind night put on the rifle at (he
distance from jour (\( that \oii tim read prlut best.

When Hh(K)tlu^ do init tr\ lo Ph uh m hint k hull H-Cye

a hlatk front slkht and a hlmk hind Hlfc.ht and half

a dozen ntb<r thlngM nKi rimlt Iv wlilh you hold on
to your rifle Mki grim dmth

!L<KJk lit lh< ohj» a \ou \^nni (o Uit If it Ih niovhig

Judge how much allow am t In finnt jou nnmt make
bring up joiir rllh to \our shonhh r KWiii^tng It with
the movimnit of tht ohjts t von wuui to hit aiul priats

the trigger as the Imtt lomlus jour MhouUhr
The bulla will go whtn jou want It to without jour

noticing sights at all

If you want to bi a gtSKl rifle shot nt game, or an n

soldier Join the neariKt (lay Pigeon Vhootlut, < liib

and when \ou can hrtak 'K> r (Hut of the <Iajs >ou
(!an n>st iHrft'ctly confident that juu mn hit a man
every shot vou fire If being (hargtd b\ an tmmv If

you have n rifle in vour handa Instead of a shot

If jou praaw 111 a “c-oal hoU rllK galkrj ut a

statlonnrv blatk bull s-eye wKli a hlatk fiont slghl

and “ throe front Mights ’ and blurred hat k sight

JOU are not learning to shout but merely nilnlnK your

ej esight

WaLTKB WlNANH
I,ondon b ngland

The Canab of Mara
To the Fdltor of the StirNTiru American
A skeh h of Mars was made here on the night of March

11 at S h 40 m wlU» our 11 Imli refractor, and the re-

sult was almost identhal whh the figure shown In your
Issue of March 11 The < hh f dlfferejict wus that our large

telescope showed n immN r of fuhit cauftls thot were
pun»4>selj omltftal from the figure as cvnfuHlug and un
necossiiry fur I he jmriKwc for whUh It was designed

It was noted however, that tho two canals shown were

npprcclablj fainter than they had been earlier In the

year Thc\ were therefore, more dlffiiult than previ

ouslj In oar 3-lncU tclescojio witJi whhh Um following

obscnatiiins wore made ScH}lDg 8 Is practically perfect

for a U le8coi>c of this size

Man h II Tholh <Hn b* tlearly seen, but Is not easy

Ryrtls major <'<mHpl( nous Rnow cap fairly easy Mag
nihtallon IM) Seeing 8 to 7

Manh 14 The canuls <nn be faintly S4*en esj)*** lally

Nlhwyrlls, and the end of the Syrtls Tlilnk mugnlficw

tlon J40 Is latter than iso Seeing 8.

Mtrdi (an gllmim* Thoth and Nlloftyrtls with

magultUutlon ISO ( annot see them with 129 Seehig8

As Indicating the liitertst taken In such observations

and prtHlktloim by vour readers whether they are pro

f»Hslonfti or ainabur nstionomcrs, or simply tho inter

irnlill^ t Khonhl he i^natly obliged tu any of them

who nmj havt lmik<‘d at the planU on the dates sped
fil'd In the nittih If tlnj would w nd int postal cards

Htatlng wlathtr they sULtt'odwl or falleil to sts* the

lunuls Ihcj Khoiild give also the diameter of the lens

and the inagulflcnilon markcxl on tin eye-piece of their

teh>8('oi>cs. Tin fna that they mnj have failed to 8c*e

the cjmals Is of (pilte ns much lntert*Mt os If they had

Huct'c^led, and should be reportcxl with the other data

WllLlAW 11 PlCKkUlNO

Harvard Astronoiulcul Station Maiidtvlllc, Jamaica,

B W I

“The Guicharo^'
To the Pklltor of the SriLNTiFio \mfrican

tar from nu Ih (in wish to dt tract aiij thing from tho

value and hiiiMiroim'c of m w discoveries whaiiorluthc

Had of fluvial t xphiratlon t»r ornltlmlogkul rcHourth, but

1 am c<m8lrnliH*d to remark concerning this ntwl}/ dls

C'ovort'il bird of the trophs that In the Interior of

('olomhia tht guft<haio” has been well known for

more than three (^nlurles. It Is a meud>cr of tho family

of t apiHmuiau^ t>r goat sucker,” of tin group cTillwl

fisinmtrvit from a iMHulhirly of their l>ciik

In the (eutral jMErtlon of the r>e]mrtiiH nt of Tollrnn

In (olonildn time is a v<ry (tniHkh ruble cave diHed

CueVH de Ttilint In Itnclf an ohj^a t at much Inti rest

which Is a i>rrmnnpnt hahJtnt of this noaurnal Idrd,

It builds Its ntHt \4r\ nriistlcalh of grava and saud,

npfianntly o< ineiit al with own naMva Its food <*on

slats cliJefiy of t»e<tles rmfiliH am! ollnr ntght fljing

Insec ts

The tcnan<v of this cave hj (lie gurtaiaro Ih Hlmred

onlj hv iimniiKrablt hats of 'wvtral h|hmUh In Home

j
arts of the uiv* th( fi(M>r Is (hii)lv <*ovtr(d with (lie

txen tn of thiKC birds which niakt s an ndtnir thle

fertilizer ind is nimh emplovtd h> the martiy agrl

niltiirlsts for (nrkhliig tlnlr ganhuH and f»si>faallj In

the preparation of miH, or IhhIh for Htarting the

gc<^lIingH of lh( tolunt'o pinrifs

Baron von HnmiKfidt viMltet! Ilu ( ave of 'Pnllnt early

In the Inst erntury and Hiteaks of it as n noteworthy

natural enriosUv and also describes tho habits aud

peculiarities of the guftchnro

W 8 C^BAifs.
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Wood Wastes— II

Results and Remedies

By J Gordon Dorrance, F E , State Board of Forestry, Maryland

Photographs by U S Forest 5«»rvice

[Tfiiii in tin i*tcond inMtahnf*nt of d paper on wood ica$te by Mr Dormneo The ftr$i ifwtolmenf appeared

in the SutwriFif \mebican, of April m and dealt with the tcootfs, the milt and the /a<rtor|f—JCMTOfc]

A S the occunviKit* of wai'lo hnn 11h InnptlDii In the

woods, Is resumed In th< mill HOd prmthMlij e'en

eluded tu the factory, so must im nmircs for !«« rediutlou

or cUmlURtlou follow the snm* general oourHO Now the

remedjlng of present dofw*tR In the nilU and lu the fut

torj is to n very gnat extent, a matter of rnwhanics

Much Is writteu and wild nowadays of t/ficiinov ond It

Is hecoming common knowledge I hat tlie luun in busliKSs

and esiMH^lally big hualuess as we know it who Is satis-

fied to merelj talk alxiut elHclem > had much better

lea\o business while Ivo muj for If he does not posw^ss

himself and all that la Ids of mcthod» of

eOdent management, the lack of It is

sure In time to possess Itself of him

The old time circular saws, In the days

of their general use, were renowned for

tholr great hikhnI of cut, but thev are now

chiefly HMogulzed for the thoroughneiw

with which they waste the maldlul \\hl(h

cornea their way Yet mills with sinh

equipment do still exist, are In oiieratlon

and may oocaslouallj l»e found In the

mouutHluous parts of the South either ns

Btatlouary mills or as the more common

Itortahle ndlls which use saws of no other

kind moving nlwut the country from place

to place and cutting It ilean as thet go

Their waste Is often more than half Very

recently there was a circular saw mill In

operation quite cloae to New York city

but their use now is not growing, ami la

relatively limited, so that it Is seldom

expedient or possible to replace them with

some more modern make—since the\ are

usually to be found running where the ex

haustlon of the local cut Is already lu

sight

Modern Methods of MlUing

Elsewhere, In the great forests of ihe

West, In the sHlI larger iduerles of the

Gulf States to the South, the band mill,

fast and efficient as the circular ne>er

was, has taken Its place The band anw

is a \^ry practical remedy (or waste ITie

old mills usually wasted as much us they

manufactured, frequently more There

are some mills still running, which bare

one foot of hoard to show for three of

log Hut the band hhw 1h one of narrow

kerf and as 11 tiasheH through one log

after another there is the jutnlmum of

loss It is run as It must bt h> a »a>\ycr

who is master of his trade, and the rough

boards are cut from the log with the

greatest predslou and core Their further

nmnufaiture fr<*«iiiently haves something

to be desired, for even leiigtha and widths

are still the rule In inanv plants and the

difference is often much fWd sites have

found their way Into some AssodatlonB*

grading rules, but to a very slight extent

Into the hands of the trade However,

there Is generally a more careful use of

the edgers nnd reaaws, with a smaller

number of tho old gangaaws employed
alMMit the mill (Tiangoa of rulers liave helped to utilise

more of the defoctlic stuff although there is still room
for a lK*tter utlllKatlon of the shorter lengths of

lurula r

In an octaslonnl plant is found a new kind of resaw—
one iN(luHt\clv for slabs—which turns * barky ’ luato-

rlal of all sixes Into lumber of merchantable dlmen
sioiiH ^lle^ are ( apnblc of wiving and sawing scieral

thousand feat of iuiiii>er lu a day and there should be

iMore of them In use “Sawdust Is still blown ont to

great piles from most mills and there are comparatively

few where it is sold That it may lie otherwise dls

iHjsod of than blown away or burned has been proved

to thf Hiiilsfartlon of one firm nt least vilileh receives

nliout a car for whatexer they choose to market In

rhlH x\n> Ah the tois arc placed on a convenient Siding,

nud the cud of a blower inserted at the top of the door,

the process of loading etitulls little lalior, and this

dlHfinsal is nearly nil profit The sawdust is takm |^y

pexeral ice compnnli's in a iiearb> dty, and some also Is

used by packing houw^ and stables Tliere are othtr

general uses which iiaj as well, and In some sections

alcohol is being made of Ih In one or twt) places such

material la oen preHsent Into bricks to be used as a

clu up and rcudllv handled fuel, after the fashion of the

lirlquettcH of Lurope, also a product of successful waste

dlKlKlAUl

As to the slab wixmI the cuttings and trimmings, there

are additional fields. The distillation of certain soft*

xxoods for turpentine Is possible, chestnut furnishes

material for tannic acid, hardwood dlstlllatiou and
other special proc'essos produce charcoal, grain and wood
ak*ohol grnj brown and Iron acetatefH-nearly all

articles for which there now exists a greatly inflated

demand Tmdt in them should N» captured while It

may be enslh secured Pven In hardwood ashes there

are tMMwnibllltlig for further utlllxatlon through the greet

need of iwtash The softwoods In general—opmee.
hemlock balsum pine—as well at such of the harder

woods as poi)lur cottonwood, and soft maple, are avail-

able for pulp umking, and have been m used quite profit*

ably lu certain cases.

Nsw Ways of Foetory Woato Disposol
At the factorv such Improvements and Innovatlona

In methods and operation should be continued. Better

designing by the draughting room li an aid to complete

UtlllKatlon, while such modem equipment as the ma-
chines which perfectly dovetail and glue waste pieces as

narrow as one inch to a single etroug, uoable block of

wood, are an instance of closer utilisation proved to^
cessfnl The right sequence of operation Is important

In wood working and manufacturing In the rli^t order

is nearly as essential as manufacturing In the right

way If the reaidue from taming out the firings prin-

cipal products may not advantageously be converted

Into some by product In the plant itself, there ore other

ueos outside which are stlU feasible.

The United States Forest Service some time since

began the experiment—for It was alto-

getiier new and untried then—of a Wood
Waste Exchange They first ascertained

I lie kinds amounts, and stsei of woods
which a large number of wood working
firms were selling as cheap firewood, or

usluK themselves as such, nnd then pre-

pared a list of ** Opportunities to Buy
and Sell Wood Waste*' At present the

names of over two hundred factories and
mills apiiear upon their monthly state-

mout, and It Is proving of actual service

There Is no charge fof the Government s

co^iperatlon tu tliliv and much has already

beeja accomplished In a practicalway For
Instance they cite the case of a large firm

In New York city which manufactured

novelties, using for the purpowe small,

half finished pieces of dogwood. Through
the Forest Hervit!** s list they were enabled

to secure the rejected and principally dis-

used umtorlal or q manufacturer In an
other line, paying for U subatantlally more
than It had brought as kindling, at the
same time much less than the buyers bad
alwayw paid for large-slaed lumber which
was only cut up to small pieces, Sim
llnrly a maker of wooden backed brushes
began to purchase umterlal of the right

kind, size, and price from the waste pile

of a school desk factory Tbeeo cases are

reprew-ututive of the work that the Forest

Service is doing toward the practical dis-

couragement of useless waste It is a step

In the right direction.

Several States are carrying out similar

plana, and in some of them, for instance

Maryland It promises to be equally suc-

cessfully In a more restricted Valu-

able as Is this outside uld, it cannot
aivoinpllBb everything, and the manufac-
turers themselves may find In the fac-

tories making novelties, tool handles, gun-

stocks, brushes, picture frames, umbrella

sticks, and parquetry work, iwrhaps In

their own city, a market for their wares.

Modem, Intelligently operated macblmNi,
efficient dlrectlou, and the cubi)eratton

Of employees are the real oasentlali

to the better use of mill and factory

waste.

Fbrast Uoas oa They Should Be Hero

and os They Ara Ebowhora

Since bat 66 per ce^ of the tree finds

Its way to the mill, becoming there 44 per cent

In boards, 86 per cent lu the final factory

act, the Importance of a light hoglimlng la dear,

a beginning that must be made In the foreft

Itself

Many auggestlons for the marketing of mill waste ore

appheaNe also to the woods operation, dutting to a

reasonable diameter limit, caTefnl work that usee to

the mn the cut trees, and proteett sdfflclmitly thche

that are uncut
,
tho leaving of a few seed tme per hero

to regem^rate the stand wnh ethertreM of i«Iua I

or scatterlui brush and refuse to reduoi the eiitMHVMBt

fire hasai^, dose we ^ still eeund ceMsnctioh mbs*

Tern years' acoamulattoi of eOt behhid a donif the woeh of a delsieatad watgrshedi

whkh caused a temporary shnt-dowa of a powm* ptant

The ibrested watershed

At pfotwtor ftDd reguUtor of water tuppi/ tlw forett faWllt an Important olllcv
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ftiilr ^ lot* wUcb liaT« hillen from loggiDg

can or tonkea tn river drh'es, all mniit be con

•Iftntlj carried out to reach the end deatred. It

U not ao easy matter to arrange, and the dedalou

moat rest largdy with the ultimate users-^be public.

at cost to landownerii are strong Incentives to thin

constructive step It may be added that the Federal

Income Tai recognises forest Interests ao far aa

to exempt from the final tax all coats of planting,

protecting and growing the crop of Umber The forest

Investment, however, by

the very nature of ita long

life and relatively high

coat must, to be mowt effeo

tlve, be one made t>y Na
tlonal, State, or Local Gov

ernmenta. Some of theee

have made a beginning,

which public backing will

substantially IncrenBe. It

Is claimed by the Con

servHtlon Comnilaaion tlmt

lands fit only for re-

forestation and as auch

Imperatively In need of It

cover uu area lorgor than

the States of Peuusyl

vania, Ohio and Wt^st

\ Irglnla

Forest Ffarost Cause and
ProvenUon

Of equal Impi^rtance

with the reclamation of

sterile lands which forcHt

wastes have made ponalble

la the capable protection

of the orens still In forost.

of 1 317 OoO nrn*s of mountain forest In the Fast,

purchases «hi<h togethtr with those farthest West,

make a mKicus of timbered lands where forest

wastes at hast will not Ive tolerated, aiWl are ab
readj being pro\ed uninM*eiM!urj Thi Post Office

T)epartuiint Is also uKslttilug through Its mral carriers

In making pnmipt rtiwrta of forest llres It Is esU-

mated that more than one half of the oMurring forest

Ak H are due juirely to lutxrurtublt- um Umanosa, and
Joint action upon Um jurt of the jmhllt should
enforci the efforts made oltb billy It Is lu< iiinl*ent uism
the pultUc to exercise a urtnln amount of dlstroLlon

In the cart of the forests ns In the uses of v^L^olL

Now Ways of Using Wood Wssta
Fncouniglng Blgns howe\er, are now and tlun aih

t>Oflring A ^lOW Ingland imin r manufartun i has da*

velofKHl n byprotlmt from his pulii 'vmmhI wash which
is said to l>e an uiuiitable substitute for bird other

nnmufat lurtrs are mukiug gun stenks from small ideces

of walnut hft from the pnHhictton of \ embers sciurlng

a product In eicollont demand, and in varied Urns first

attempts at ti tlmelj and l>etter utlll/ntlon arc being
made One of the largest railroad H^sUl^N in the

I nited states has tried the exiwrlinenl of rwlaimlng
Instead of hnndug Its worn-out rolling stotk Old
frolglit cars haxi recently Non taken opart to se© what
of value was rtally lu them, and It Is said now that

tht oxisrlment will be continued as long as tholr supply

of old (ars lasts. Ihe oUklul In charge of the work
sumiiH'd It up by saving that “burning an old car

means the actual dostructlon of $20 worth of llraber,

for the n turns from the sah age have demonstrated that

It Is ns valuable as that to a railroad. Ms-

Belbiwdttlon In Enropa Is one of the oldest tnvestmenU for conunmiHles and

Indivldiigig to moke

In the cities of Qermany, on a Sunday,

yon will see the poorer cltlsena picking up

small twigs and fragments of wood In

the parks and under the trees, later carry-

ing them away home In baskets or little

carts Twigs uschI there, logs discarded

here, and still we have so much, appar

ently that we do not take time to appre-

ciate or really feel the need of it Per

haps we may be generally lacking In good

management and efficiency, and really do

not know how to do better I’robablj It

Is a little of both Plenty means low

prices, and low prices h low regard

Luniltermcn have been heard to say, when

listening to complaints alK)ut their prices

“M3 dear sir, the prices are not half

high enough " Perhuim, viewed in n

broader way, apart from the var} lug

standpoints of producer or consumer, he

Is right Certain It is that abroad corre-

sponding values maintain so much higher

a level, that wood waste there Is an ex

tra^agance which economy will not jier

mlt, nor public sentiment allow

It is largely a matter of tradition and

education. The people there are educated

to a logging which takes the whole tree

to a foot or more below the Joel of the

ground, leaWng at the end of the oi>eratlou

clear logs, no stumps, ntacked cord

wood, and bundles of faggots The3

are familiar wdth close use In the fac

tor3 ttuU home, and preaorvatlve meth

ods which lengthen the life In use of

such of the material ns may be used

outside Those methods have gone on a long time, and

SO have ours, and both are hard to change

Original Forests and the Forest Investment

Prevalent methods here have materially changed the

area and composition of the original forests The

present area Is not much over half that of the first

woodland, and the nmke-up of what remains has been

noticeably altered and reduced. Forests lu the North

and East have been wiped out in muu3 cases, or given

way to scattered woodlots, In the South are eroded

mountain slopes and the deforested watersheds of great

streams. You hear reforestation spoken of and to date

about one and one quarter million acres hare been re-

planted to forest trees. About one hundred municipal

forests have been estabUshod, and may In time become

as generally accepted and desired as In the cities of

France, Swltserland and Germany Some of tho ‘ «x)m-

muual^^ forests In Heidelberg aro making as good net

returns as $10 to flB per acre per animm, and It Is

possible on WKdi Inveatments here to realUe fully half

u much, exclusive of the Interest at 0 per cent on

labor, trees, land and taxes.

Oor system of taxatian. cm Improvements, has worked

swft Injovy In the past that in OonDecUcut Michigan,

Nser York, Psnnaylvanla and Vermont equable laws

havi fintily bsen niacted which base their tax on forest

tbs actual value of the final yield, or

Boidb protection, with the forest planting stock

14 9ta$Ss la over aO nurseries are dlstrlbutinc

A ** bum —a heavy stand of red spruce and balsam reduced to Uackened

Umbers which will be valueless unless removed immediately

thlncry for rceawlng lumlK!r makes It iX)#-

slbU to work over old piling, bridge tlm-

hem and car material

Among tho great lumber countJ’les of

ilio world tliere are but three which may
lurreaso exix>rta without a decrease In

furcHt capital—RubmIu Finland and
Sweden Since the defktt grows In West-
ern hurope, which for generations has not

been self supporting whern timber la con-

mneil it does not constitute a reliable

source of supply should oor own be ex
haustod It is probable that requlreraents

for agricultural lands will soon reduce

still further our total wooded area, leav-

ing perhaps 400,000,000 ocTes fur forest

culture. Under present meUiCHls It U not
enough nor would be were it twice that
hIzq With leaa waste bettor manage-
ment, and more InteUlgeut use through-

out, 400,000,000 acres might prf»\e ampler

Tho story of lumbering and wood iiHlng

in the past has been brief and to the

point—prodigal use and over production,

low prices for high grader and loss of

tho rest Illy-devised and poorly applied

taxation has discouraged alike the bold-

ing of old timber and the growing of now
Gnat waste has resulted of timber of

wood of land—of restiurces not readily

rcmtorable Kemedles have been pointed

out a few hnvo foliow<*d them Kut this

Is DO Bubjtxt for Individual uiulertaklug

or single hiiuded effort The public must
net In unison with the Statt*fi and CJnvprn-

Such protoetlon is now ex

tended over only about one

third of the total timbered

area held privately, though

the Forest Service, on its

holdings, and a few States

as well, are doing as much
as limited appropriations

will allow In one Imimr

tant Middle Atlantic State

not a cent has ever been

expressly appropriated

for the protection of wood
land which constitutes

moro than one third its

total area The status and

cvnUnct of a State’s affairs

should not be so radically

different from the tucor

porated town or dty which

must at all times safeguard

property within its borders

Through Section 2 of the

Weeks Law of IMl th«

T7 S Department of Agrl

culture and the Forestry

Divisions of certain States

are lately cooperating financially to prevent loss by

forest fires on tho watersheds of navigable streams

The same law has made possible the purchase to date

Rectaunatton through forest plsnting - a stand of Scotch pine four years fiom

pisnting

ment which represent them Efficiency is the keynote
of progretw in the development of the American forest

uml Us produc'ts
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War Game—VI
The Decisive Attack

By Cuicio von Horvath

The obJpctl^p tliP r»ftlut w>lpctp<.l for fhp dniHive

attack, tthouUl lie ntnuk utie\ix^ U(1I^ and vltli the

ffeattMfft pofifflhle force 'J he tactUal declBlou U hmut^ht

about In aeveml vuys The en\eIoptupiit of tin enemy b

flank ii the one muHt coinmoulj euiployetl, and la the

one which ordinarily givea the grentiaC promtao of

uccesB,

Thfl meaning of tnvelopment la clear and slmplo.

The enemy la held to hla llnu, or tn hla jioRltlon hy a

part of tlie offMialve force while other purtH attack

one or both of hla flonks. The reault of

ueh an attatk, when Buoooaafnllj earrled

out 1b a BUiwrlor, converglAig fire more
or leas enfllndlng the enemy a poHltlou

Maturnlly, the moral effect of a successful

enveloping attack Is very great If pinp

erly prepared, and If the flank agulnst

whkh the lualu aseault Is dlrecleil 1h

taken by surprise, the attack wll! result

Id the defeat of the enveloiiod on(ut^

It Is well to remember In studying the

tactics of the attack, that In couihut an

action always should bring a mnnter
action Except In the case of a suri^rlsH

there la alWH>s some action which will

defeat the plnvis of the enemy The form

which the counter action the oountor at

tack, will take, as well as its probable sue

cwH will depend In large measure ut>on

the i>er«oimllty of the commander
It would seem nlim^t absurd to assume

the jKJSslbllltj of a C'omplete sun>rl»G llie

ie^^Jcv of securltv, with its thorough

rwoniinlwwnee, should make a surprlMe

extreme U unuHiml At least, It would

seem so on our map History tells a <Hf

ferent storv, and there are good reasons

for all of these instances of surprise at

lacks. In our cuae the attack of the

ll**d tu\nlr\, as relatcfl tn tho pre\loii»

(lame will l>e clear after couHlderlug the

sh(*Iter of the I>el>nuon Forest, whkh
umde the surprise possibles.

It may lie aHsumed ns true that, while

the vigilance of the enemy diminishes the

chance of siirpilse, It does not eliminate It

altogtdher lor this reason In the War
Game, as well as In actual warfare, tlm

comninuder must strhe to surprise iht

eneuo The envelopment of one of the

flanks or in very rare cases the envelop

ttjuit of l>oth flanks, Is one of the aun*flt

meiinH oY forcing a decision. But it must

lie carried out, in order to be successful

In oMijierHtlon with the fire action of the

frontal group, and tills lire ndlon must l>e

wurkiHl graduallv to such n serious uhiuko

that the attention of the eneinj com

niander is diverted from the dangers

thruitudug hU flauko,

\nothir form which Iht decisive attack

m«j take is the penetration, the piercing

of the enemy's lino. This can bo arcom

pllHhed bj careful and thorough fire prei>-

ftrntUm, and the timely and well HCletted

inasslng of reserves at the point where It

Is plaiii)<*il that the enemy Hue should be

ppiietrattHl, then seiiarated and rolled up

Note Iho luruldg Movement, another

form of dotlalve action we shall not con

Bld( r hi re as It Involves too great forces

to he handled inccessfully in our War
Oiimes.

Aslrto from tb4 principle's Involved In

carrjlnt out thr fon^golug mtthods of

forcing n dc*clHloD, we must remember a few of the

conliolllng prlni iples which are necessarily n i>urt of

these methods and wlUiuut which we cannot hope for a

favorable declalun

First It muat be understood that In the War Game,

as well ns on ^h® of action, the rOl** of the fight-

ing forces nre.4ot dlstlna and clearly deflued, nor can

they be so ddflned. Second, thut decisive succcm In

comhHt eau be gained only by a vlgorons offeuaBc

From this. It follows t^at, with the exception of in-

frequent and peculiar sltnatlouB, every dorntnander lyho

offers battle with the expectation of gaining the vletoW*

must, sooner or later, assume the offensive. Ofbed the

situation la such timt the Offensive may tnni or be

turned Into the defensive, Just as we have shown In

War Game V# whore the Blues were forced to take the

defensive.

Of coarse, In the War Qame the skill of the com-

mander and of his subordinates la the only dedslve
factor The War Qame Is a battle of brains. On the

field of action on the other hand, orgauUnlloh, train-

ing and, above all, a firm determination tn all ranks
to conquer at all costa, are factors which must bC added
to the skill of the commander

B<»th In the War Game and in actual warfare^ half-

hearted measures can never bring victory, and the lack

of dotemitnatlon Is the source of defeat Hesitation
and Inactivity are far more harmful than action based
upon faulty plans The latter may devdop Into suo-

cef*^“lnactlvlty never will. The fruit of hesitation la

Inevitably an advantage to the enemy , he wlU sorely

utilise the time gained to force his own will upon the
hesitating commander Ail of these ooftelderotfoM iMd
up to the one cardinal principle Act ton* Mako your
Aecisionj issue the orders which wiU oarry out your
decision, and go ahead*

Once these principles are onderstood,

we can consider the next Important factor

in gaining the decUlon. This is the well

directed, accurate and overwhelming Are

action of tho combined arms, to be

crowned, at its climax, with the assault

of the Infantry

In order to give a picture of these

fundamental principles, we shall now go

buck to the problem of the Beds and the

Blues, Just in the situation where we left

them at the end of War Game V

The Attedci Enveloping One Flank of

the Enemy

Night has come to the battlefield of our
probletn With the darkness, the fire of

the force# facing one another has slowly

diminished Both commanders have real-

Ji^ed that the day’s struggles have sapped

the strength of the tiring lines, and have
weakened the spirit of the reserve#. The
darknemi of a mounlesii night must be
used to give some rest, an opportunity to

feed the men, to refill emptied cartridge

belts and to care for tho wounded.
In such close proximity to the enemy,

tho firing line must remain where it was
at dusk If the itosltlon is to be held, the

darkness must be utltlxod to throw up
entrenchments, if trenchee have already

been (.tjnstructed they muit be consoli-

dated and strengthened.

Tho rest under arms on the battlefield

will not 1)0 of a peaceful character At the

slightest provocation, ballets will whistle

back and forth. If there are searchlights

on the field, they will sweep across from
timo to time, to vanish again In tho dark-

ness The vigilance is tense and high

pitched, but it la an organised vigilance

nevertheless. Those men not on duty will,

ei en under this tremendous nervous

strain, fall osleop from she^ ex-

haustion.

Lnder such trying clrcumstaDces, the

night will pass with slowly dragging

hours.

Somewhere on lA^kout HIU, behind the

lines, possibly In Argus farmhouse if not

destroyed by the enemy's arllllery ftro,

perhaps on tha Mke of Pine Forest, by the

dim light of his camp lantern, Colonel K.,

the Blue comouuidor, Is making his plans

for the morrow’s actlou.

It la highly important for th# »hH!lent

who la following these Games try to

nsunllse the action^ just as though ha
>KeFQ actually on the field. This is the

reason why, Instead of usual formal
statements whleb tsQ the sttuatlou, and
orders of a purely zpechanlcal character,

the writer la trying to lead the reader into

the heart of the real action.

In the headquarters of the Blossi,

Colonel K and his fidjutant are studying the Gen-
eral BtAtf map of the omstrf*. The Colonel bold#

several written reports and oedecs in hia hand
while the adjutant Is canfuBy nMasurlng dtatanceS

on the map. Then be glgncea am tbaee dpcamegis
again.

TlMx read as foUowei
iOsududsi sa gar# 489)
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Tbe ftrinored motor truck which forms the initiel anil of the recently formed

armored car battery of the United States

Armored Car Battery tat Oe lUted
Statea

U TIUZINQ tin experience galnod in

the European war, there has Juat been

fermed in New York City au armored
car battery, which la to be a special or

ganlaatlon under ttio direction of tbe New
York National Guard.

The new organisation has been rendered

posail^ by tbe preeentation of 40 armored

can to the state by several men pronil

nant In flnance and industry, who ha>e

taken a leading part In the prefstrednem

campaign Tbe contributors are B. 11

Gary, U G Frick, It M Thompsou 1)

Oloott, O N Wallace and H. G Mont
gomery

Tbe llrat unit of tbe organisation to be

completed is a heavy armored car, which
Is Shown in tbe accomiwnyina Ulustra-

tlotL The battery comprises buttle curs

fitted with rapid Are gxms, untl ulrtruft

cars, rei>alr cam, tank cars, moiurcy<les

and auxiliary equipment The entire or

gaulsatlon is modeled closely on existing

batteries in tbe Earoi>ean war, coiublnofl

with the oxperieuoe gained In the Na
tlonal Guard maneuvers of last fall in the

Plattsburg camp
Although so far only 10 curs have been placed In

attual service. It Is the Intention to udd the otbirs as

*«K>n as sufficient men can be enlisted for their o|H.ni

tion Slecenty flee motopcyoles are now rtQ(l> for use

in connection with the onrr the whole force being

under the command of Capt Harry G Montgomery,

whet has Iteen tbe most active worker In connection

with the organisation of this battery

SimuUting the Cmiditioiu of in Actoil Fire in

Testing I Record Safe

A S a striking demonstration of fireproof furniture,

0 light, movable, steel safe cabinet has l»een ton

etructod that will jireserve pniurs, currency and valu

Qbles of all kinds vuder conditions equal to those of

tbe most devustatlng fires Hoccutlj this cabinet was
Bubjecteit to a very rlgorcms test »ho»e very severity

makes It of more than iiasHlng interest

Into the steel cabinet were put filing devices pfirtlally

filled alth rcconis, iwcpers, Itooks and memoranda, and
a cnnsldorable amount of <unr«ncy In the first of the

accompanying views is shown the api>ertran(*e of tbe

cabinet Interior before tbe test Tlte doors were then

closed and locked and the steel catiinct plac^xl In a
siieclally built brick retort furuac’c, the dimensions of

which allowed more than u f(K)t of simc'e on all sides

and altcne the steel cabinet

Through the door of the retort there were Introduced

twenty JUmh iiuturHlgaB burners, arranged so as to

distribute the heat evenly throughout Six thermo-

couples- four iusldo tlm cabinet and two outside—were
Installed to record the teniiieralure Headings were to

be taken from a [iyrometer gnlvnnoiueter graduated In

Fubrenbelt degrees The door of the r b>rt wim closed

and the gua ignited with an electric siairk llirough

observation holes aminge<1 In tlie walls of the

furunee the steel cabinet was seen to l>e siir

rounded by a solid

wall of fire averag

Ing nine Inches In

w Idth Tempera
ture reudinga were

then tkken every

minute for the

first 20 minutes

,

after that, every

fiv e minutes for
25mlnuteB At
tbe end of this

time, 45 minutes in

all pyrometer read

lugs showed the

temperature Inside

the retort to l)e

1 820 degrees The
four thermo-coup-

les Inside the cabl

net Indicated a
temperature of only

220 degrees.

The gas was then

turned off and the

cabinet renvored,

red hetf at^ placed

at Once on an eie-

ttol*. It wga hoist

sd to tht tpp of a
SO-foot towor,
frm it was
th'iowii Cpifna

whirling the safe cabinet with sufficient fiircc to give

it at bust <jm tninplete turn during the fall The tvn

ter view In the accniiutuuivhig lllustm lions shows the

safe dropping from the tower As soon as It struck

I he ground a ton of bricks was hurled on top of It The
brkkH compU telv covered the cabinet, and f()r test pur

Itoses eijualed the falling of walls c*oiitHlnlng many
teme of brhks The weight of the bricks In a test of

tills kind is cimsidenHi negllKlble, the first imimri being

the diirtuiglng agent

The cabinet was then placed In the retort again and
the hntt iurnt^t on as t>efore bor a |s rlod of <10 udn

utew, during which time the pyrometer li
" caied a heal

of 1 KSO outside the cabinet and an avernue of 244 dc

grec‘H liiHlde, the ordeal of fire waa continued \t the

end of (liat tlmo the ciihliiti was removed and allowed

to c(M)l for a i»erlod of thre^' hours It Is will to nild

here tliat during the final hour In the furnace tin

highest toiiipernture recorded Inside the steel cahlnct

was 2fl2 degrees, wbloh Is alx)ut W dtgr<‘C‘s lower than

the danger |)olut foi ctunhuRtihlc lunterials siuh as

paper The cabinet was subjectcHl to a furnace heat

for II total of ttO minutes

In tho third amt last vUw apisurs the luUrlor of

the cabinet when oiicnod nfler It had bet u allowed to

cool The contents were found to Ik dlsarrniigi*d, to Ik

sore but unscathed The piiords found in the filing

devlc*<m were not ovtu discolored and the imiikt

money was nut scorched Nothing that was placed

Inside the cai»iuet for the test was destroycnl or

daniagcd

Electricity as a Silent Waiter in Restaurants

N o longer will the shouting of ordera to tho kitchen

haralM Ik* charaoti rUtir of small restaurants in the

future, at least not If a nsc iitly Invt uted Mvsttm of

ordering Is Installed

Tlip new hotel and restaurant indb’ator is primarily

Intended for restnurontB of the qiikk

liimh tviH and in hotola and clubs 'Ihe

npi>arntiis coiniitlH(*s n enbinct In which
are c^)iUMlnMi as many clcKtrb ally oi>er

iitcMl miniU i (Hal dc\lrc.H as are rcnpilrcHl

bv the nn im *»f the liiKtltutlon where It Is

USckI luting tliL indbatur In (ht^

kite hen
,
niid om or moit w ndlng statioiiH

In tin dihitig lonin In tin form of wall

< oniiti 1 or pint* K niount Ing u ithiiidlty

of push butlitiw (luh of wlibli is lulskd
with the dish it uprc^ccnlN

111 ) I iildnc t ('oiiLuliilu^ flu Imlli uPir

units is pliid d In tlu Klt( he n of tlu t h\ tli

IlHhnitiil when It Is InsfitlltMl It miu Ik

iniult in inn size for aoc omiiusliil In^ lo

to 1(K> unltH M li< n lUc_ wallers puHli tin

buttons of an\ of the K(.udJng Miallons

the coiri K|H>n(Ung IndbaloiH of Hu < ah

Im t art oiieratewl Mlkulfylng Uu f<Msl

dendred 1 lu iiuinln rs in the klLi hen

( n bluet ad\ am ( om at a tlnu as ilu*

hat toiiK In the roHlanrant me dt pn sHt'd so

thil ativ imtnbe I of orders for tlu same
dlslt can Ik! slgLialleHl from The. dtidng

room wlLliuut danger of conrnsloi) or

error Jhe (.hef e^heeks off tnrh arUele

sent out from the kitchen by jmshliig a

button at each unit deslresl eaiiKlng tbe ntmiUrs to

diminish one atep at each push uf the button During

the time auv unit Is nlLvc or off zero a small In

euiidewunt lamp rcniitlus lighted and when no ciders

arc reglHtere*d the lamp Is out lltuu at a glamt the

kltolieu hands are aware of the Issuance of an tuder

and tho number of orders to be flllcHl for any imrtleular

dish Is coiiNtuMtly IndkatCMl 4 he push buttons at

the Heading KiatiuiiH and the Uidlentois of the cnhlmt

In the kUcheii are proxlded with nmocablo labels of

white celluloid so that llic signalllug Bystem can Is

altered to meet e li linger lit llte mnui

The ( urn ut reetulred to opi rate the hotel ami res

tuurant Indicator obv loush varies witli the size of tlie»

aieparalus, but It Is said to be e*e|ulvHlent to that re

qulred by an H to a U eandle iH)wer lamp Tlie c*oHt

of the Inhtalluticui also varies with the sisse and thi

numiHr of push luilton stations wanted also Hie

kind of ties Irk cm rent avnlluhk Ibex wiring Is

run III steel conduit to makt It water and molsturo-

proof

Future GafioUne Supply from Shale

I
T Is estlmateel by the Ignited *<taleK Geologb nl ‘Purvey

that In ( olornelo alone tin re Is suftle lent shale In bcnls

-I ftH t or more thkk (o yielil 20(H)00(M)tHK) barrels of

crude oil from wldeU at least J,000,0<)d 0(X) barrels of

gasoline may be ciLtractcHl bv ordlnarv refining

processes

Idttle attention bau bun paid to this shale l)i*causc>

the (pinntlty of i>otrolcum pusUieed from vvdla In the

UnltiMl States has been sulfit lent to sulisfy all demands

Imt for more than 5H yeiers the oil shale industry of

Se'otinnd has been a very Imisirliiiit one In a recent

veiir metro than W(KKt men wire* euiplovoe! In Hie lu

dilHtry in that oenmtrv vet Ho average >kdd of

oil jar ton e*f shale was miKh less than that

wlilch ippe ars possible froin the shale of e olo

1 aelo a n d II a h

1 \it ire a that has

li ( e II Hi udkd Ity

the <*(M>logl<al Sur

VI V ( o 111 p l 1 H e s

iiortlivve^stern ( ol

orado uortheaHte rn

I tab and Bontli

weste ru yomlng

1 lie shulo found

the re contains
mule I Inla w h 1 < h

w hi II In al(*el lOHV

Is c-oiive rt(^l Into

( I ude oil ^as and

niiJiNonia S(s>ii( r

or Inter this

g I ( a t seeurec of

snppiv will be util

I/CkI to snpjih me at

1 lie di e re nsing pro-

dmlioii froiti Hie

n gnlar oil fie Ids of

this e (mntrv

When le lined bv

ortllnarv me i iiods

Hie Hhab oil v le Ms
a II i V p I a g e of
nlHMit 10 IKT eeiiL

gasoline Vi per
cent Kcroflene, and
a large amount of

lui ratlin

ttrupplng tbe* ra bluet to the ground
80 feet below

latertof of U« Bteel cabinet prior to tbe teet,

abewittg Ite coDteota.

IteM of tlw iMt to vkleh portoUo, flroofoof, otool-coMti oafo wm leceaUr rabjocted

luttrlur Ilf tbe csiiliat After tbe are*rtmlHting

teet
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Aaxillu7 System of Control for Automobilee

A NKW \0UK ln\ontor hnii roooiitlv brought out a

device whortby Id caHOi of cuiwrgHiKj the ottupaiitH

Id the tonneau of an autouiobile am bring the (nr to u

atop by dopretwlng puHh buttoiiH \>libh

abut off the i nglno and npiil> the lirnl(H

It 1r hi hiHtmici^ mIkd (lit

chnuffeur falls In his duties or 1h hikI

deiily liK^npacltoted that the liiMutloii Ih

most valuable

lirlefl'v the device serves to apply tlu

brakes and control the power of thi (or

on which It Is Installed by moons of n

spring held under ( oni[)resHion whlih is

electrically n based The deila' weighs

but 15 i»undH and lan be mounted in uin

car without Intern ring with the cxlatlng

CKiulpment One novil feulurt of the eon

trul system la that yyhlle the otdipiintH

of the tounenn (un applv ttie l)rnk<*s and
bring the car to a halt In time of otuer

geiicj, provision Is umdo to pn\eut them
from Interfering with the ajntrol of the

voblclo at all tlnies yyhen the chauffeur

is properlj drl\ Ing the oar Furthermore,

In an emergeiicv the (haviffenr

can apply the brakes by means
of the del ic'd bv d( pressing a

push buttou conycuteutly located

on tho staring wheel

Veneer lyimmin^ Made Sim-
ple by Use of Elec-

Me Motor

O N veneer w<sidwork there are

usuull) (HlgoH to he reino\4Ml

after the gluing process Is com
pleteCb It has l>een custoinarj

to do this work with u draw
aimye or rasp In tho jmst but

since the can less use of either

of these t(Ktls renders the work
llahlo to damage gieat skill Is a

iieoeflRarv Mweutinl In Its Bucei*^®

fill uud4 rtaklng

A small electric motor, which

drives n diminutive circular saw
at high speed has mdyal the

problem of trimming vi neer iMdli

quickly and saftl^ e^eii b> un

experienced hamls. Its saw enu

be adjusted to trim the yeneer

flush with the surface of the

Ijonrd to which It Is applied or

to any helglit desiri'd bj tin

simple tuniing of a screyv "Jo

operate the tool the workman
slmplj pushes It along the edge

of the yyork In the same manner ns n tint

Iron Is run o^er the snrfnc'e of an Iroidng

boarcL The saw extending Just enough on

one side to cut through the delhato wood,

removes the edge lapUlly without Hi>llttlng

It and yelthout Incoming cloggtd wltli

dried glue Vll the edges of tho saw are

prolaled excc[>t the one whldi Is nrtuallj

worKlni,, »o Unit llnrc Is yt ry llltic dnngtr

of Injuring the hands through ncddcntal

amtatt with It

Current for the venw^r trimmer <an be

supplied from any lamp s<Kket, and a

connecting cord of sufflclout length enables

the tool to be used with considerable

hitllude

Sim{difyiii2 the Tetcfaliic ct

Mathematics

T ill Uh hay btTii luyental by MIm
V lliertlna Ha hmann usslstaut prln

ciiial of rbe Jai kson Sduad of (Mnclnnatl,

( Jhlu a simple dt y h'C w h h h enublei

stmleuts to leuiu luultipllcutlou and dKl
hIou and subtradlon and uihtlthm tables

In the ndnlmuin of tlim ^lio has been

granted a pab nt on In r luyontlon

Briefly tlu Invention t lumists of a board

on which are i>rlnttd rows of Hgurew from

0 to 144 The rows an wpnrated bj grooves Th®
method of using the de\lcc Is simple for Instance, if

It is desired to learn whnt 0 times 4 Is, all that U
naM^ssnry Is to locate the figure fl at the top of the

board, and then figure 4 at the side, then a ruler Is

pInc(Hl In th( grtMtye nearest fl, as shown in the bccodh

panning Illustration and unothor ruler In the groove

nearest 4 In tin curutr made by the two rulers the

answer is found. In this Instanc;® 24.

If It Is desired to dhide 24 by 6, one ntter it placed

between 0 nnd 24 and another ruler It pltced In tht

groove that runs at right angle* with 24, and the

answer, 4, appears Immediately at the outtlde tnd of

the second ruler

The device lends Itself equally well to stmple proh-

lemt In addition If one desires to learn what 6 plus

18 U, It U necessary to first hunt up the 6
column and underneath the 18 will be found
the answer, 24. If It Is desired to subtract 0
from 24, the reverse operation of the fore-

going^cBcrlbod method Is resorted to.

Smoke Orea for Cluriiig Moot M
Home

N the present times of economic dif-

ficulty in many countries of Europe,
many housewives are confronted with the

problem of accumulating such storea of

preserved meat as poestble for that

article of food Is scarce indeed and there

U no telling what the future may bring

A new household device has Just been In

\outed, hoivever, which admirably serves

to this end. It Is a special oven for cur
ing meat at home.
The new apparatus consists of a

lacquered cylinder which is provided

with an Interior dividing wall,

separating botli halycs of the

c> Under One portion Is de-

signed to hold the meat to l>e

smoked, while the other Is for

the passago of the smoke Under
Death la a smaller cylinder which
serves to admit the smoke This

is BO oonstruf ted that the smoke
must first pass through tho trans

mlssiim compartment and enter

the smoking cH)mpartn]ent from
Hboye, In order to return finally

to the fireplace. That an even

distribution of the smoke may be

achieved, there is a perforated

plate above tho smoking (*oaipart

luent In the large cylinder This
also serves to prevent the en
trance of particles of soot and
dirt Two rings are proylded on
which to sujiiMirt the meat
Tho home meat curing oven

may be Installed In tho cavity of

any fireplace, without much pre-

liminary preparation The smoke
may be furulsbed by dry saw
dust, tnnbark, or by any suit

able material whhh burns with

considorablo smoke

CoBfemphted Mmgrore*
Bark Tnd« In Brazil

T he perc’entage of tannlferous extract

usually obtainable from the Braclllan

mangrove seems to be about 36 per cent

from the wood, and 24 per cent or less

from the leaves. No apparent use api>ears

to bo made oC this Important natural

source in that country The chief dim
culty 1b roiiortcd to be n legal one

, many
of the municipalities of Braill have the

fear that if promiscuous cutting of man
grove swamps were permitted the sea
would make inroads upon the denuded
coastal regions and, besides, that dangers
of fever would be present after the de-

forestation.

Another very great, but perhaps not In

superable, difficulty lies In the fact that

by law a broad strip of the BroxlUan
shore, throughout the (witt. Is reserved

to the govenunent as maritime lone "

for the purpose of national defense, and
that this would Include practically the en
tire habitat of the BraaSllan mangrove. It

would probably be possible, however, to

obtain concession from the BrsslUan gov-

ernment to work certain defined coastal

sectioua.

It is reported that several partlee have
already ffigalfled thetr resdlaese to toniish

mangrove bark, both leaf and wood. The latter U
Taloabla for nee aa oonttruction material, eflpedgUy

piles and ranvoad ties, and has, aa atroatfr

attrarted attentlou In Fnmcek

New Invention which enables the passengefs on the rear seat to bring the

car to a stop by depresong a push button

Boy trimming veneer with the skill of a Newly invented oven for the curing of meat In the
trained woriunan, by means of an household, which Is being largely employed

electric trimmer In Germany

A alraplo nuthemackal devlee that greatly gtmpdtsa Che teaehlag ^ elemgatary

•rUhmeite, aad Iti taveator
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Salesmanship is a fine art
It throbs with earnestness, energy

and enthusiasm

It IS mfectious, hypnotic, well-mgh irre-

sistible

It IS apt, therefore, to mterfere with

calm, dehberate judgment

It has its dangers, as well as its allure-

ments

A motor car should be selected m our

saner moments

It should be bought with an eye to the

far future, rather than the rosy present

We should dwell upon unwelcome pos-

sibilities, as well as immediate pleasant

prospects

We should look at the shining, beautiful

thing before us, m the light of twenty, or

fifty, or a hundred thousand miles of

service

We should listen to the voice of reputa-

tion rather than the engaging eloquence

of the salesman

We should retire within ourselves, and
inquire —
What do I know about this car, and
espeaally, what do I know of the com-
pany that builds it?

And then

Is there another car of which I know
more—^built by a company of higher and
wider repute?

You should be able to recall such a car

instantly—a car of which all men think

well, and none speak ill

The moment your mind has gripped that

thought—^that there i« a car which
stands out above all others—then sales-

manship has no power to impress you

You find yourself listening to yourself

—and deaf to all else

You see a car which has come down the

years with a clean escutcheon— hand in

hand with honor

You say to yourself In choosing this

car I csumot make a mistake
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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS
Tbmc coJumns fir? open to all patentee*

The noticeii are loeerted by ipedal arrange*

nont wltb the tnventorB Term* on appllca-

tloQ to the AdrertUlog Department of the
H( lENfirit Auerican

Pertaining to Apparel
DtTAtllABIK HKl I —A BbckklMaN,

J-47i iloi Avt Hrnnx N^w York, N Y TdU
lti\intlnn rtlHtPB to he^lH for nhot*a and porilr

iiliirtv to whflt le known aM a (Ictaehnblt be* I

and liBM for an ol>Jf rt tho pro\ lalnn of nn ar

ronatniont of aecurlug ninniiH wluroby the hoel

mii^ be qultkU and (HHlly applied and r<

moved and whin applteil will he hold rigidly

lu plae*

ICE CrtLFPFn—P J Pinto JSI F ISlat
Bt

p
Hronx New ^ ork \ \ Thla Invention

haa n fnreni o to an Improved Ice ertepor or

non Hllpplng device for uao upon tbi foot and
haa for an object tbe provlalon of au lni|>roM-(1

atructnro which may be quickly and eitally

applied und removed

HAT CONFOUMATOR—A C T auhon and
C J OturauN Addrtaa the former (lOft 008
Heventh Ave Rockford 111 In this luHtunce

tho Invention la an Iniprovemi nt In bat con

fornmtorBp and baa particular rAfmnoe to a

device which may be aiitomatlcnlly fltle<l to

the head and the bat aiibaoquently mounted
tin HNiD and ahaped to conform to tbe head of

the poraon to fitted

tOLDING UMBRELT^—S C BnaNHAW
238 W Fverett Ht DUon 111 Tlie more
Bpecltlc ohJ( ct of thi invention la the provlalon

of a niivel urrauKi ui* nt of Imwa niid brncea
whereby the uinbrclbi can bo folded Into a V( ry

imall apace the rod of tin oiuhrclla Itelng

made In teleacoplng or dtlachahle mhHoub so

that wh< n the uinhnlla U not In uao the total

length win Im reduccN] to a minimum

TROITHBRB K\KE LIFTING DEVICE—

8

Abraukom .>M Bleecker Bt New York N Y
Tlila Invention relatea to a lifting device for

each leg of a pair of trouaera for the purpoae

Tuoi Hnaa icnbh umNO orvicn

of aatomatlcnlly lifting tbe lower portlona of

the lega when the kneea nre Imnt aa In idtting

down BBcendlng atopB utooplng Bnd the like

whereby the objectionable bagging of the troua

era bga at the hneoB Is poeltlvtly preventid

and inovpinint of tbe legs la unimpeded

IlRAtRIFT —B U JobLT 128 Fayetteville

Bt, Raleigh N t ThN Invintlnn relate* par

tlcularly to a hmeoU t fornuMj from llnka In

Buch a ninnnor that the link* will give or

Bpread \a object 1b to provide a bracelet

formed of llnka, having overlapping parts and

a spring for reslllently holding the parts In a

predetermined position while allowing a

Mtn tilling or slldlug mnxeimnt of the parts

IIVT DISILAY U\CK- M A ^^lL^lA^r8

Tburber Lx Tills Invtntlon relatiH to bat

dlsplny rn<ks forming a part of the accoutre-

mentB of a Imln rdnsln rv for the supporting or

dtsptny of hntH In such n manner as to permit

a full line of Imts to h( dlsplnywl us well as

lo fiouonil/( Hiinn and rrmlcr more convculout

the keeping of the hata In strek

HAT—II WEDTHriMKR AddrcsB F T
Kiseuann 41 Park Row Niw York N Y
This InventloQ proxldes improvements in Indies

hats whirebv a proper fitting of the hat la In

Bured aud the hair of the wearer 1» utlllK^ to

hold the hat In plaie on the wearer s head To
BttompllBh this use U made of a head band

or bnndean ixtmdlng within the crown and

having on< side lent outwnrdlv toward the ad

Jactnt portion of the irown and at an anglo

tht rcto

Dcctrleal Device*
iNKri^Anoil W O ( FE \ddroBB ^ A

Snoop ,!-0J Oiik St IrMiton Mu The Invtn

tlon rclutrs to Insulators to lu fnrmi < of glas*

or other non < ondiicHug materlfll and having

mrnna for Hccurlng tb« snim on a pin or othir

aup|H>rt and for «ngnKhig (omlnctor wln-i It

relntcs more pnrtUiilarly to an liisiilnlor In

which palra of retnlnliig lots art provided on

the Insulator for engaging Ibi wires

HI I nmi FOR Kl FH-TKlt W 1 RFS --H
B jMjftAN, Callo Oracla rarrlllo Torn on Coah
Mixlco Thla Invention provides n support for

eUitrtc wire* wbitb makes the use of an

auxiliary aupportlog ‘able unnet eawiry, while

at the naino ttme, doing away with all dancer

of broki a or fallen electric wirea The Inren

tlon alBo ftfgvenU the wearing of the wire «c-
tlona at their anpporta.

TFHMINAL CONNECTOR FOR STORAOS
BATTERIES —P U MlUO, 1101 Bwlford

Arc, Brooklyn New York, N Y In thla caae

the Invention baa reference to atorage batteriee

for atartlng lighting, and other purposee and
baa to deal more particularly with the ter

mlnal connectora, whereby the cablea or wlrea

are connected wltb tbe terminal poata of the

battery

I lOnTNINO PROTEmNO flYSTEM FOB
OIL TANKS —C II Gdnthortb Beaumont,

Teji Ad object bert la to provide a ayattm by

MiHiins of which till ro will bo no likelihood nor

danger of a spark oiciirrlng within an* oil

tnnk even should It Iw struck by lightning A
further objeit ts to provhk a sjstim whoreln

tin various plutis which go to make up an oil

tank an lirouglit Into gftod phctricsl cintdl

tlon, one with the other aud properly grounded

Ot later**t to Wmrmmrm
IIEN S NFS I UKVM F — 11 W KeUPLI,

Betauket N \ This improvement relsb* to

means for breaking up sitting hens and the

main object thireof Is to provide ineana within

0 nest fthUh will prevent a hen from general

lug the luat required for sitting and thu*

cauaea her to glvf up her desire to alt

TNHFCT DFHTROYFR—f L Kiwo and ^

\ Mi Kib It F D No 2, Brownwooil Tex
This iiiiproTi UK lit prTivhbs an iipparntUB com
prising a rcBcrvulr from which la fed an Inacctl

cldc to a DozzU device air pressure Imlng used

to geuerate a forci ful J< t at the m^sKb f»»rclfce

tlvi^ly distributing tbe Insi'cClcldt over the area

to be covered whirtby various forms of Insects

may be destroyed

MANUFACTURE OF PRESSED YEAST—
J EfTRONt, 78 Avenue de Solboech, BmucU.
Belgium, and A« Boidin, BocUn Nord France

Thla Invention wholly or partially dlopeneee

with tbe uae of malt and Increaaea tbe yield ot

yeast and alcohol This la attained by anh*

raittlng tbe grain or other amylaceoua mate*

rial to a special fermentation by tbo ahS of

ralero-organtama In the couree of which the

nitrogenoua aubatances of tht cereals, etc., are

rapidly rendered eoluble and peptonlaed with

out looaea of fermentable materlale due to

malting

PROCESS FOR MAKING BREAD—S F
McDomalo, care of Memphis Bread Co , Mem
phlB, Tenu In this proccBs the addition of

alt to tbe dough li made after it haa been

fermented for from four to oeven hours, which
Is tbe time ordinarily required for proper fer

mentation Tbe salt is added through tbe

dOBtera of the dough shaping machines by
either dusting the oalt on to tbe dough or tbe

parts of tbe machines which shape rmtve or
carry tbe dough The process not only ob

,
italna a better aalt flavor flf the bread but
ecunomlscB on the dustltig material used at
present for salt Is cheaper than flour

BIRD PFRCn—C W Mcillm, 1090 Sum
mlt Ave

,
Jersey City, N J Among tbe prln

clpal objects the present Invention has In view

are To provide a removable perch for birds

,

to facilitate by the removal of perches of the

charaettr named the cleaning of bird houses
and to reduce tbe cost of luauufactujre and aim
pUfy the construction

Of G*Mi«l latercal

PFN —R T Fsteh Oiialgatc Okla The
inveutlou rilatta to a pon Int-ludlng a nib and
a holder therefor tbo holder t>elng adapted to

receive a pen staff J he form and arrange

iU(Ut of th< oil ments reuutt lu atrtngth aud
alinplifitly ludmuIiuh lu i bunging tbo nih

InauroH a firm holding of the nib and provides

for an ample supply of Ink and a free ri^id of

tbo Ink.

M\HHAGF \PrAn\TUS—TT U CiUNK
18J Ht Nil hulas Ave Now York N ^ Thla

I device la Intended fur soil treatmont aud la In

tbe form of a hollow body having a concave

surface uaed for maKsagtng the tiHsnes by the

body hi log rublad over the surface of the part

or parts to be trcmtcHl the* body In lag hollow
BO aa to funliiln U ben ting or cooling inodtum

so as to liavi any detsired effect on tho tissues

RFlNrORf rn ( ONCRFTB GROIN—O 0
Cabb 1170 Rroadwny New \ork N Y This
tmprovi nn lit relati s t« relnforreel con< rote

groins or tbe like adapted for erection along
the sborOB of lakes rivers or seas and has
particular reference to means adapting such

groins to tw* erected In sections applied oue to

anothir wttliout requirement for apeclAl ma
chlncry or driving of piles or the like

KNVFLGPB igtK-^O F Kmith 12
rhathain Hquare New l«rk N Y This In

ventlou pi rtalns t‘> sheet metal fasteners

adapted eapoclally for sealing or locking en

velopes or other containers so that they can

not IH* orMfbHl without detection An object

of tho Invujtlon is to construct a paper or

similar conlalmr iiilaptfsl for use < specially

with thL Improved sheet metal device

PEN ATTAIIIMFNT—E Vablby, P O Box
1 17 Pletcrmarltiburg Natal S Africa Mr
Varhvy s Invention relates to pen attachments,

I

ten ATTAf IIMBNT

8MOKE CONSUMER—O W Kina, Fort
Worden Wash Thu present Invention relates

goncrallv to linprovumeats In smoke consutnen
adaptabh In connection with ameltcrs, fur

nacps and like apparatus and arranged to

effectively withdraw tb( smoke aud poiiN>nouM

gases therefrom with a dcsirtnl quantity of air

for final disposition at another point

RCnOOL DESK AND SEAT—P W EL«n,
Oakaloosa Iowa This Improvement provides

a school desk and aeat provided with two aide

frames spaced apart, and with means to ad
Just a sv^at and a tuHvk pocket on the frames
so (hat the seat is pivoted and the book pocket

ia necured to tbe frames at any desired height,

and alao so that tbe scat or h(K>k inKket will

cxti nd at the front and the rear of tbe frames
an desired

TOOL for REMOVING BOILER SCALE—
D II Bmitu Bankhead Alberta, Canada In

the present patent the invention has rtference

more particularly to a pneumatic hammer for

removing holler scale and It Is so constructed

that It eau l>e used where It Is imposatble to

work effectively and conveniently with chisel

bars or a hand hammer

WINDOW BEAD FASTENER —M M Ben
STEK Gettysburg B D Thla Invention per

tains to iinproveinenta In windows and more
particularly to window beads and fasteners

and haa fur Its object to provide means for

permitting the ready removal of window
sashes and for holding them In place la oper
able position

IMPACT TOOL—C EgnERO 8810 Hoyt
Ave fcverett, W sah Tills Invention relates to

Improvemi nta In Impact tools wherein a re-

ctpmcatlDg piston is operated by fluid prrs
sure such as compressed air and In which the
piston serves the purpose of a hammer to

strike aiii'C<astvo and nuimrous blows against
the tool shank for cutting calking or riveting
in metal or stone work and various other pur
poses.

hla more particular purpose being to provide

a pen auch for inataiice as Is usually em
ployed for writing or drawing with suitable

means, when by the Ink carried by the pen

point Is prcMiitevI from reaching the surface

of H ruler a straight edge or the like em
ployed for guiding the pen

ITITI/MIUN or KELP AND SIMILAR
AQUATIC PLANTS —T Boariw Falrlawn
c laronci Rond Claphain Park Ijimdon B W
and \ Traiaw 3 Dean Farrar Htreet Lon
djn K W Fngland This Invention relates

to tbt utilluiUon of kelp and almtlar aquatic

plnnta for the rwovery of sodhim and potas

slum salts or lodln or both therefrom and
Is particularly appUcabU to tbe treatment of

giant kt-lfia In whlA the alkali salts are pres

ent In amount to repn sent a value greater

oven than that of the 1<m1Iu

PRtHFSH OF M\KI\a NUT8—A H
JoNBM no Meod Ht Newark N J The Ini

provcnwnt provides n process whereby a long!

tudlnsl toothed bar Is wound Into a helix with
the tiHtb on the bar forming an Interior con

I

tinuous thread The so formed helical mem
her can then be served Into sections of prede

tenidned length then by forming helical nuts

which arc rcalJIcnt and self locking

EAPANHION AND F \HTFMNG DEVICE
- O Rabobr, Waterloo N Y Tlis Inven

tlon provides a device, whlih Is arranged for

uai In wncrete walls, posts and other atnie

turos, to permit of conveubntly locking the

device In position in a hole In a structure, and
St tht same time fastening « pipe rod wire, or

other article In place on the Bl^uctu^

OIl^WKLL PUMP—f A BuTLia, 120
North Alabama Ave Okmulgee Okla Thla
invention relates to oil well pumps wherein
jthe gas In the wall la utlUsed for driving the
oil from the well It provides e simple, tnsx

pensive valveless pump, which li automatic
In Its action, and which will rcqntr* little or

no attention, u thm art ao ports apt to get

out of or^s^,,

HAMMER—J T Ham, 317 N 11th St,
Waco, Tex This invention provides a hammer
having a starting claw arranged adjacent to

tbe central portion of tbe hammer near the
poluC at which the hammer bead Is connected
with the handle and adapted to be utilised In

starting nails aud the like which aro dlffltult

of extraction, In such manner that the strain
on tbe handle and hammer bead will be mini
mlied

WOOD SCREW—W R Swsrr, Wakefield,
R I Tbe purpose htro la to provide a wood
screw which la simple In construction easily
screwed Into wood or other material and ar
ranged to lock tbe screw against accidental
unscrewing and to prevent water or moisture
from leaking past tbe bead of tbe screw Into
tbe material

QA8 PRESKl-RK REGULATOR,—B U
OA-rncHHRia, California Mo Ihls Improve
ment has reference to means for automatically
controlling the supply of gas in tbo degree
of nae and the main object thereof Is to pro
vide such meaca which are an Improvement
over devices of this claas now known to the
Inventor both structurally and in use

GAS LiannNo bybthm—n n coiwiko,
Cedar Falla Iowa Thla Invention improves
nod almpUfles the construction of a combined
gas valve and droolt switch ao as to be reU
able and efficient In uue and so designed that
the turning on and off of the gas asul open
Ing and closing of tbe Ignition circuit can ha
easily sccompilstasd

a—aDoMI Uttlttlto

FOLDING CRIB—M Aitiwsaog, 780 51*t
St- Brooklyn New York, N Y The imprpv^
meat prorldes a stnicturs which may be foMsd
to occupy the mlaliaQU space when stored
arranges tbs nwobsto ao that when fohlsd tbs
parta wtR. be mutnaUy h«ld fresh movfmsnt,
provides loCktRff devices for the VsT

ont-of stovics ptoitton r «»d piovMsg suy Ss-

cess to the

BOILER rUEUNG RBCORDBB^-^ Ftri>

SBAW 78 W 88th Btn Baytmoo, N J ThU
invention velaCes to stovto and funtces, and
has partlealar reference to jn^eatfhg aWd re-

cord!^ means whereby a pennattsfit rstord U
made of the times when the furnace doorh are
opened, and a record is mads of the length of
time the doors srs left open.

GAB STOVE,—r B. Jacksok end JL a
VsHPsa. Address the latter, 201 W SMh St,
Indianapolis, Ind. This tnventloa vtlHses the
gas supply pipe to constitute the guard for

the gas cocks Tbe supply pipe is positioDed
horliontaliy In front of tbe gas cocks and
nearly at the level thereof, at a distance to

permit tbe cocks to turn In au arc from the
closed to the open position In an outward dl

rectlon, so that when the cock Is open the
handle will be dtspoaed at right angles to the
gaa supply pipe, and Its outer end adjacent to

tbe gas pipe and protected thereby, although
projecting somewhat above the gas pipe to be
conveniently grasped

FIB FAN —MAnaARBT L. Noxon, 206 W
102od Bt, New York, N Y This pie pan osn
b« manufactured at little cost and has an
Inner head spaced from tbe top of tbe pan
and positioned to secure the sides of tbe under
emdt to permit of the upper crust being pressed
till re against while tho edges of tbe upper
and lower crusts may be pressed against the
Anted edge of the pan above the head

DRAWBR ATTACHMENT FOR BED-
STEADS —n M Danibl, Gulfport Mlsa
This inven ttuu relates more particularly to

means whereby drawers may be suspended In

slidable relation beneath a bedstead frame or
similar structure, for the pnipose of econo-
mising In room space and provides means
forming guides for the slidable reception of
drawers beneath a bedstead frame and tbs
like, together with a cover plate for effectively

covering and holding the drawers in closed po-

sition beneath tbe frame from which they are
suspended

STAIR TREAD—H ENagUAUN No 2 Tuck
Apartments, Salt Lake ( ity, Utah This In

ventur provides a stair tread of such nature
as to economise the um of carpet or other ma
terlal employed, by eliminating the use of tbe
carpet on the risers of tbe stairway, and pro-

vides for the exposure at cglll of previously
protected fresh sections or areas of the car-

pet to replace tbe portions which have bo

come worn and disfigured so that In time alt

of tbe material will be used before such mate-
rial la discarded

FLUSH TANK SIPHON—P Bal«o 290
Cbriatle Bt, Loonla, N J This Invention re-

lates to plumbing and has particular reference
to flush tanks for closet bowls of tbo nature
w-t forth In Mr Balse s previnua patent No
1 090,180 It so arranges tbe siphon breaking
tube as to cause tbe air to be admitted Into
the fdphon In such manner as to render the
action of tbe flush tank practically noiselcM
when designed either as a low-down or a high
tank.

OPERATING DEVICE FOR EXPANDING
PLUGS -11 KAYrmr, 180 Flprsl Rt Brook
lyn, New York N Y This device Is more es-

pecially designed for expanding a plug In the
pine leading to a sewer to permit of making
a house test of tb« plumbing and arranged
to permit tho plumber to conveniently place
the operating device In position together with
the plug and to actuate the operating device
with a view to expand the plug by means con
trolled exUrlorly of the pipe

MacJklBs* uid Maekulaal Davtoca
iKinilY OR JACQUARD OF WEAVING

L(K>UH—OcuHOBB E Ijcv t Paris France
The present Invention consists In mounting
tbe shedding bars on supports, directly con
netted by metallic connecting bars with the
rocking levnra each shedding bar slides trans-
versely from left to right, and Inversely on
Its support which serves ss a guide, while the
support always reroslna In alignment with the
traction of tbe connecting bars.

PIPE THREADING MACHINE—W B
Nhstoo, 821 6th Ave, Hunting, W Va Thlg
invention Is an ImproTemeot In pips thtsaAlag
mariilnes, a^ hat ^ its object tbs ptoviMon

of a portable machine of tbs character spocl-
flsd. espi^lly adapted fqt cutring t^rfadg wn
iatgs pipes at the place el ^etr iHlUaatloiu
and wbeireln the mgcbloa may be s0tratsd
msbiuUly, being Ptatod dbWDtty o» tbe pips*

ANIMAL trap.—

*

0. Ritnn.icAinr, 1

8

per Bt, Newaxli. N J, TbS object 18 tblii mm
u to proirids a im and
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OMaUa aa to the prolmble patent-
ability of an Invention wilt be readily fiven
to any Inventor fnmUhIna ua with a nHHlel
or sketch and a brief tWrlptlon of the
devloe in qoeetlon All communlcatlomi are
idrictly conAiientlal Our Hand Baok on
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MUNN A CO.
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Annual Subacription Rataa for the
Sclantlfie American Publications

Bubeoription one vear $3 0(i

Poetage prepeld in United Rtates and poseeadons,
Msxioo Cuba and Panama,

fiubaoriptlona lor Foreign Countriee, one year
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Classified Advertisements
Advertlaing in tide eolumn Is 75 eente a line No lees

than four nor more than 12 Unss accepted Count
•sven words to ths Uns AU orders mutt be aooompanied
by a remittanoe.

ACKNTS WANTED
AOKlfTS, 000% Profit Fma Harrmle Odd and StlTer

Sign liUtters for atore fronie an t omce windowa Any
one can pat on. Big demand rvrrywbcrn Write today
for liberal offer to ageiiie MeUilio Letter Cu tSS N
Clark Street, cbloagu DMA
ATTfimONt WEUMnS OP ALUMINUM
KBW great welding eompound SO-LUMINDM saves

crank oasos and parta, herstofors sotauoed Perlect sub-
tltate lor aestyfane weMlng H time and oost>-does
work Imposdble for aoetylene No Sua or tooli required
CesgasoHM toroh Samcle bar SI W per lb tS 50 Dvpt
A. So^Luminain Ml| Oo 1790 Broadway New York

DCaiONB OR PATTERNB WANTED
WANTBO DBflIONH OR PATTERNB of smalt Wa-

ter Motors to bs mads br Inns established manulaoturer
of hydfsuUe deviee* Addrese for psrtloulars Bydrau-
Ue^BpETTS. Naw York City

INVENTIONS MARKETED
YOim INVENTION may comr wuidn our Labors^

tafias' work If m our Bnsinew nepartmrni, will oooatdcf It

Oopy of patmt with stamps for return will rtwelve prompt
atteBtkm MoGormiek Laborauslai Dayton. Ohio

MOTOR CAR AOENCY WANTED
INFLUENTIAL FIRM with large capital In BrRUli

eolony desire tbe aple agency for servtoeabte motor car
on tbs lines of the Ford ur Saxon Fur parUoulara addraae
J WalUr Thompson Co 44 Bast 33d St New York N Y

PATtttfT POR BALE
FOB SALS—U B Patent Cuspidor Cleaner No 1 ITJ.

MB acMWthiiw sntlrsly new For further parUoulare ad
drsH W J Ohrames, Anadarko Okla

POBlTiON WANTED
BTFlRar-OLABS INBTHDMKNT MAKER Oerman

BQ. as sxpsrlmental meebanlfl to Inventor or eonoem
whlsh requireenergsdo eipertenoed asKMant for develop
logand making salable new Idea Uuaoat possfbls servlees

glventhatposlUQO ffltui abow opportunltlssforulvaaee-
ASat JBokeyUt Bast dptb St. BrooUyit N Y

liESCHWtRDlLf STAMP CO.
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Eiperimenta] and Model Work
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Why Is the Electric Truck Unequalled

for 85% of City and Suburban

Trucking?

Here’s the “Yankee answer.” Why aren’t

street cars run by gasoline engines ?

Electricity and the electric
motors have no equals for the short

haul with many stops, such as

street car runs.

There is no consumption of

power while the vehicle stands

There is no “stalling ’’ You don’t

have to “turn over” nor “warm up”
an electric Just as a street car

gets away quickly when the motor-

man turns on the juice, so does

the electric get away first in heavy

traffic.

In the mechanisms of the gas

and electric trucks there’s about

the same difference as there is be-

tween the locomotive and the

street car.

Your electric truck will be laid

up for repairs less than one-half

as many days in a year as the

average gasoline truck Delays

are expensive

There are many other sources

of the electric’s superiority Less-

ened stable space, reduced insur-

ance, smaller upkeep Then, too,

don’t forget that in a few hours’

time your horse drivers can be

taught to drive an electric truck

All there is to do is—turn on the

power and keep in the road.

These superiorities of electrics

for 85% of all city and nearby

suburban work are G V. Electric

Truck superiorities For fifteen

years we’ve been applying the

principles of electric trucking to

nearly every kind of business

We undoubtedly have figures on
problems such as yours It will

cost you nothing to get this infor-

mation, gathered by the foremost

electric trucking men in America

Some one of our 2172 G. V ’s

in New York City is probably

doing the work you want done

We can probably save you money Why not write us your line of business? If we can’t.

no harm is done If we can, we’ve both made money That’s the only way we do business

Never mind about details now—let them come later—just tell us your line of business

AddrBBB: Trades Bureau B

General Vehicle Company, Inc.
Gvnvral Office and Factory t Long Island City, N. Y.
Not. York CUeM« Boatwi PhUMl.lpliU

8U Modsisi 1,000 to 10,000 lbs* capacity

Dselsrt in open territory ore invited to eorretpond
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<Crtnrlud«d from pafir« 482)

arrmiK'd to tnki up very little room to per*

Dilt of (onvonleutly placlns the trap In poal

tlon at HlmoMt any place

i lOHL V \L\E —\V H JOMNBOK AddfftM
F ( iitu 2H W 7l8t St Chlcaio ril The
linpr^vf uieut haa (or Ita object to provide «

aU)BC VALVR,
j

Ttlve iK> arranffed that whenever the valve !
opened or closed, It will be turned or ground

on Ita Heat, to provide for an Intermittent rn*

grinding on the contact aurfacea of the valve

and eeat and wherein the grinding preaanre la

for a portion of the time daring the opening

and doling of the valve onder full proaaure

OATB OrKRATINO MKrriANISM — R
PHCbpa 80 Ixingwpod Ave ,

Drookllne Maaa I

The Invention relatea to gatea and more par

ticularly to gate operating mechanUma where

by a gate can be opened from a point at either

aide thereof without the driver or rider being

required to get off tho vehicle or borae for the

pnrpoan of manually opening the gate In the

ordinary manner

VALVE MECHANISM FOR TRAPS—O W
Moua 182 Central Ave Jeney City N J
Thli Inventor providea a valve DiechaDlani for

tirnpa. which la exceedingly aeniltlve and tr

ranged to Inaure a poaltlve opening and cloa

Ing of the outlet to periodically drain off the

acoumnlated Uqnld from the trap without dan

ger of the working parts becoming Inoperative

by stlcUng or other causes.

VENDING MACHINE COIL CONTROL —

N

O TXAVcasi General Delivery Minneapolis,

Minn In the present patent the Invention

haa reference to vending nmeblnea, and re-

lates more partleoUrly to the check or coin

control of vending machines An object of the

invention la tha provision of a simple, auto-

matic, and inexpensive coin control

LATCH KEEPER FOB EXCAVATOR DIP*

PKR8—K F CoLBATW, Rockland T^ke, N Y
The Invention relates to excavators or dredges,

and has partlcnlar reference to the construc-

tion of dippers employed In exeavatlug or

dredging operations. An object of the inven

tlon Is to Improve the construction of an ex

cavator or dredger dipper with reference es-

pecially to the latch keeper thereof for the

door

CONCRETE WALL MACHINE—M Dwas,
Rochelle Park, N J This Invention relatea

to apparatus for building plastic or concrete

walls and has particular reference to devices

of this nature adapted for continuous opera

tlon for forming a wall In courses one above

another In a rapid and reliable manner It

elmpUflet the conatnicUon and operation of

machines of this nature adapted for forming

a hollow wall or a wall having inner and outer

portlona with an air space between thorn,

NUT TAPPING MACHINE—T M Dak
isLS and S C Hoi scukhacubi Address the

former ^08 South La Salle Ht
,
Chicago 111

Ibe main object of the lovcntbin 1h to render

any of tho top spindles Innperallvo In the

event of the nut blank thereunder being da-

fectlve either by being under else or by not

bavlng betn provided with the hole to be

tapped It provides mean# In such event, for

removing the defective blauk from tho mu.

chine automatically

TRANBPORTABLH APPARATUS FOB ACT
UATING TOOLS OB UACHINEB—M Boo
curr 23 Roe Alphonse de Neavllle, Paris,

France This Invention relatea to an apparatus

caiMble of constituting various machines such

as saws of any kind boring and grinding ma
chines, etc or of serving for actuadng va

rluus machines, such as pumps agricultural

ImpUmtutH, etc It Is arranged to be used for

multiple purposes and to upi rate In any poal

tlon so as to avoid moving the work or the

machlQo to be actuated

AUTOMATIC VALVE 01 FRATING MKCH
ANIHM— I M BAWtwiN Address F F
Aldridge care of Anierbnn Thermrmtat Co.,

103 Mechanic Ht ,
Newark, N J This Inven

tlon provides moans for operating valvca
!

which may be connected with a thermostat I

to be actuated thereby Iho thermoatst has

moaui for closing circuits cunucctcd for driving

a motor for rotating a wheel or disk which
has cams for engaging a thrust rod connected

with a valve stem for operating the valve

Means provide for contlnulug the running for

a period even U the thermostat should move
to open the circuit dtapoeod at the thermo-

sut

PRESBURE RBGXTUkTORv-a F Marmna.
Address 3 B Leslie, care of the Leslie Co.,

Lyndhnrst, N 3 The Invention r^tes to

pressure regulators la which a main or regulat*

tag valve U eeatroUed hy a pUtoa governed

by cnntrolUng means controlled by low preaeure

from the outlet side of the regulator to admit

high pressure from the Inlet aide of the rtfU

lator Mr Metxger haa Invented another pres-

sure regulator, which relates to pressure regu

lators in which the main or regulating valve la

controlled by a piston governed by controlling

means controlled by Inw pressure from the

outlet sldu of the regulator to admit high

pressure from the Inlet side of the regulator

SCALE OB ^VHIGUINO DEVICE —J P
CLirroMD, 70 Grove Bt Passaic N J This

Invention provides scales for weighing large

amuunta and Indicating the amount of over

weight Upon each weighing operation so that

the exact amount wlU be recorded It provides

a scale to weigh a predetermined amount bat

adapted to indicate the correct weight of a

loHw r amount, and also tho correct weight of

a greater amount

UEHUHf ITATOB—T E ArxucN, care of

Aekten Broa 287 280 E McLemore Ave

,

Memphis Ti nn This device U for use with;

imrsoDs suffering from suspendod respiration,

and wherein mechanism Is provided adapted to

he sernred in place on the upper portion of the
j

abdomen gnd adjacent portion of tha stomach,
i

for moving the wall of the altdomen outward

and Inward in a manner tdmulatlng resplra

tlon, in order to restore ths function of breath

Ing

DRIVING BEIT—E Howl, The Quarries,

near Dudley and V Pbrby, Bhrubl>ery Bloom
Held Road, Tipton, BogUod The object of the

Invention Is to provide a practical extensible

belt capable of producing useful variation of

peed ratio, aod the Invention comprises an

•xtenslhls or elastic belt having cartatn prop-

erties and bnvjDf arranged tberewltb Inex

tenalble or Inelastic parti adapted to make
driving contact with the pulleys on tho Mhafta

AUTGMAIIC camera shutter IA)tK—

*

P Hoii and B G Hoi/r 122 Francla Bt , Frov
Idence HI This Invention provides a stop

!

atruvturo which will positively prevent ft sec

end oi»eratlon of the shutter until the stop

has been reh asod It provides a mechanism
conooctod with the film shifting stnictare, and
with tho shutter whereby the film shifting

mechanism may release the locking mechan
Ism arranged adjacent the shutter In order

that one exposure may be produced for each

film

BAIT OR DRAWING TOOL HOLDING DB
VICE—B B Hknuhaw care of Charleston

Window QlasJi Co Charleston W Va This
improvement provides a support for the halt

or drawing tool which will enable the strain of

Its wdi^t being taken from the cylinder laid

out for oapplaf and wbhb will withdraw the

bait g anffldent distance from the cylinder after

the latter la cot off from the bait, to prevent

checking or hipping of the adjacent cylinder

end

VIBRATOR—P J JoiCKBM 2651 E 7»th
Bt , Cleveland Ohio The Invention provides a

j

device operating by fluid under preesure, and
|

wherein a cylinder Is provided and a piston in I

the lylinder and wherein valve mocbanlsnl Is

provided in connection with the cylinder for

operating the piston to positively force the

same in opposite directions

KEYED zJtTTfT*—
T*

jI!!i"T™Addr<w OacAk
|

Scum IDT, 87 l-erry Ht North Bergen, N 3
The object of the invention li to provide a new
and Imprftved keyed sUher which Is very aim

pie and durable In (Hinstructlon easily manlp
|

ulatud and arranged to enable the player to

con\enieotl7 actuate the spring hammers for

sounding the melody strings

WATER CIRCULATION HTBTKM FOR EX
PliOHlGN HNtGNKS — W K LnaoBTT care

of Eugene Phillips ild Francis Rt, Jackson
Mlcb This Inventor provides an attachment

i

designed to be Intrrposml between the exhaust
of the cnglon and tbg water line of the radla

tor for ntlUalng the Impulses of the exhaust

to supply cold air to the radiator or engine

for cooling the aame, and aiding the drculation

of the water

CARBURETER—G A BOTCI, Bdgemont
Nov The carbureter la provided with an ad
justable fuel noisle and an adjnstabla air In

take at the noale with meanji for regulating

the Doiale and the air Intake slnaultaneously

o that the velocity of the air at the air intake

la subatautlally tha same at alt timsa, to va
porlso the fuel pwfectly whether the carbu
reter ia wide open or partially closed

ROTARY ENGINE —B F O Havga, Box
331, Carlisle, Ind This invention produces a

rotary engine having comparatively few parts,

and so arranged that the movement of tbs

rotary piston caUMi the latter to directly en
gage, and operate lAep by step a single revolva

ble member whleh p^orms many of the func-

tions usually perfarmed by more complicated

mechanism for applying power to the piston

PwptsliriMtt Aft

BLEEPING ByS FOR DOLLB—O B
DnNnBtia, enre of the Dculvelle Co Inc 42
WoosUr Bt New York, N Y This Invention
provldev sleeping eyes for dolla arranged to
permit each eye to move into open or closed

position Independently one of the other to
Inaore free movement of the eyeballs. It pro-

videa a coDstrnction to allow of manufacturing
the doll s head very eeonomlcally

to VnMniM
AUTOMATIC BTABTBR FOR AT7T0MO-

BILBB—O B WOOLMUMn, 117 South Bth

bllo engine providea means for manually non
trolling the Minn, provides means for aat<H>

matlcaliy governing the stored power of said
cranking means . and slmplldes the mschanlsm
and cottdensu the space occupied thereby

DIRECT DRIVE FRICTION TRANSMIS-
SION —C B. Allsn 33T MlUs Big., San
Francisco, Cal This invention provides a de-

vice haring a few parts, and then# of a simple

DIBgCT DaiVB rHICTJOK TaAVaUIBSlOK

nature therefore eliminating troubles due to a

multiplicity of complex elements. It provides

a transmission luerbanlim whose uae will In

aure the longer life of all the parts of the

car, such as engines chassis and tires, due
to the fact that Jerka and Jars such as that

caused by changing gears, are entirely ellm

Inated.

VEHICLE TIRE—J Monanir, 201 R 80tb
Bt New York, N Y An ohJ<*ct in this Inven

tlon Is to provide a non pneumatic tire which
offers a gradually Increasing resistance to

stress exerted upon It A further object Is to

provide a tire and wheel construction com
prising means for fastening the tire to ths

felly of the wheel

WAGON JACK—R Amks, 628 Rookery
Block, Rpokane Wash The prime object of

this Improvement Is to provide a wagon Jack
having means to engage a vehicle wheel In a

manner to lift the wheel and axle, and to give

a sliding movement to the wheel relatively to

the axle to remove the wheel or restore the

same to Its position on the axle

LIFTING J\CK-*W W B»LL, Beaver
< reek, Minn The object of the present Inven
tlon Is to provide a lifting Jack having elements

thereof so disposed that the strains In operat

ing the Jack will be distributed A further ob-

ject la to increase the efflcli nev of Jacks and
to promote convenience In the operation of the

Jack and In the adjustment of the parts.

VEinCTH WHEEL—J C SlciTH, 2112
6th Ave , Birmingham Ala. The Invention

refers more particularly to wheels designed to

be used on automobiles and heavy trucks, tbs

object being to provide a wheel which ahall

have positive traction and be cushioned to util

Ise the benefits of pneumatic tires without the

danger of puncture or to use spring presoure,

or combined pneumatic and spring pressure

BIGNALINL DEVICE—

a

R. COWIM, »16
Napier Ave, Richmond Hills, N Y This In

ventlon provides a device more especially de-

signed for use on automobiles and other ve-

hiclea and arranged to enable the driver to

readily signal ahead to oncoming vehicles and
to persons Intending to cross a highway In

front of the vehicle and to signal rearwardly

to following vehicles the intention of turning
out to tb( right or to the left during the day
or the night

BRAKE FOR PLATFORM TRUCKS—J L
BiiiTU care of 8 4 B Mfg Co , Bavannab,
Mo This Invention relates to platform trucks

such as used at railway sUtlons, and provides

means for preventing a truck from being run
off the railway platform, as by suction or

Jarring caused by a rapidly moving train or

by winds and likely to cause serious accidents

if ths truck rolls or falls upon the rails In

advance of an approaching train

SPRING TIRE,—H M Lamudxt, care of

Lambert Mnltiplus Co, Portland, Ore This

Invention is an improvement la spring tires,

and has for Its object to provide a tire of the
character specified, which while having a
large amount of resiliency will not bo in

Jured by puncture, and wherein means is pro
Tided for permitting ths rssllisncy of tbs tire

to be varied.

AUTOMOBILE BODY AND WATER BAG
PROTECTOR.—F B BuU4TA1i Address T
A Ixita P O Box 417, Carson CHy, Nev
This device U for nse with automobUes and
other motor vehkJea, and comprises a bag of

flexible material sneh as canvas or the like

having means for connecting the same with
the body of the vehicle to anpport the bag in

inclined position between the tore and rear

doors, in such manner that the beg will not

mar or injure the body, and win he ylehUogly
supported to prevent li^nry to its contents

DIFFERENTIAL LOCK AND TRANSMIS-
SION CONTBOIXEB,—F H TiBOO, rare of

Knox Motors Co., Springfield, Mass. This In

ventlon improves and simplifies the construe

tlon and operation of the apparatus so as to

be effleitnt In osa, and bavlnff locking means
whereby only on* gear can be thrown In at a

I

time, and when the gears of tha transmlssloD

are in meshing relation the differential gearing

I

cannot ha thrown In,

!
TIMER AND DI8TBIBUTEB.—D B. MoPlc

I

TOM, Plerro, B. D. Tha ohjaet here hi to pro-

vide a slmpla, sompaot, efflclent and tnsac^
Mto dsTlca, the paM of which axo so ralatad

that tha SUM can ba aaally iupaetod tr

cleanad wbM naceMary and the ralafton of

which panats sneh that raoulit UttIa n^
tantioB, and tha mmt art sM-adJaitad.

coiqiiHATioir Kom amd luzoiidi
FRAME FOR HOFOR CYCX^i-^ IX dm-

mnipi jpt jprhe jms

PMtiag ihp h4SS <htfc «< R nw4«ff eyeiR tt
othaf form 6f t« yUld ra4Uv^ to
the rigid fran^ lip object la to provlhn a
maans for Ilia Indkatad pnrpgaa^ iaptovOd in
vmrlooa partlctitaM, to tha aiui that sOoleiMy

may ba prooMttd In aFtoting tha aaaambtaga
and adjuatmant of tho parta.

SAFETY DBTlCa FOR AttTOUORniRS.—
B U Mack, 887 B. PalfiMtto St, noroncOg B. C.
This Invention reShm to the starting of In^

ternal combnsnon englnsi, in antomobllaSg par-
ticularly of the Ford type, and providea msana
preventing the starting of an angina unleaa
the commntstor la In tha correct posttion tor

starting the softne, ait If tha oonunutator
should bo advanced** when tho crank ti

Joined to the crank-shaft and Mvolvad to

route the said shaft, back fire rmlta and
a broken arm may result,

VEHICLE BKBIN—W W Wood, Jn,
Huntington, L. 1., N Y This InTenttoa re-

lates to improvenasDts ia vshlclo skaltts, and
has for lU object to provide a conatmetion
which is automatically self lubricating; It

provides a akeln for a vehicle agio which will

act In the usual manner of akelns of this char
acter while forming a fountain lohrlcatlnf

tructura.

AUTOMATIC LUBRICATING HUR—M. L
Bbvdbbiiko, 883 FaUrmount Ave., Jeraay City

N J l%e inventor provides a device for re

distributing the lubricant to the supply thereof

with which the wheel Is furnished providoe

means for reuinlng tho Jobrlcant with which
the axle Is provided within the bub of a wheel

,

aod provides a moans for bolding In place the

duat-guard provided on wheels of this obaraotor

WHEELED SCRAPER—B C RowntL,
R F D No B Modesto Cal This invention
relates to grading and excavating devlcca, and
more particularly to a whoolod scraper An
object Is the provision of a novel dumping
means for the scraper, whereby it la rendered
unnecessary to tilt the entire strncturo In or-

der to unload the contents thsreot

DBBIGN FOR r*^OCKBT COVER FOR
LIGHTING FIXTURK8— B BHsriao, 18

Laight Bt, New York N Y The socket cover
In this case when viewed in Its front, side, and
rear positions shows an article of highly at

tractive slrapHclty and graceful Jlnea Mr
Shapiro baa also made a dulgn for an oval
back for brackets for lighting flxtnres. In the
side and bottom plan views the article repre-

sents ornainontal features of affectivs neat
n«Ms and beautifol llnee.

DESIGN FOR AN ARTICLE OF MANU
FACTUUB.--«. GsisMAB, 27 Spruce Bt , New
York N Y TfaU ornamental design for an
article of manufacture abows a wonderfully
original assemblage of grotesque animat mon
Bteri OrloDtal human figures Idols, and nu
merous accessories In another design for an
article of manafactnre Mr Gelsman shows
a plan view, the field of which prtoenta a
remarkable variety of outlines, amid which ap-
pear both lightly and deeply mottled effects nu
meroualy pointed with small and heavy dots
The Hame Inventor has made an ornamental
design for an article of luanufacture which
represents an original maoalug of butterflies
and flowers. In utlll another design for an
article of manufacture, Mr Gelsman repre-
aents tha article In Alternate band effects,

plain and then batched.

DESIGN FOR A LAOrS HAND-BAG—
Rr.SA DiiituMAN 6676 20th Ave

, Brooklyn,
Now York N Y The article of manufacture
In this case Is ahown on the attractive forma
tlon of a hand bag simulating a dressed doll

having a wide or flaring skirt conatltuUng the
bag proper, while the bust portion conatltutss
the cloanre Ribbon hangers torvo aa the ban
die

DBBIGN FOB A POUNTAIN^-T Llotd 40
Northfleld Bt , Boston, Mass. This design
comprises sn upright tank bavlnff flat faces,

the height of the tank bring greater than the
width and the width being greater than the
depth from front to rear* but tapering toward
the base The hate has a droular flaring front
flange, and an arc shaped ardi spanning the
rear portion of the bast and ascored to the
front portion of the tank.

DESIGN FOB JT TOT BTORE,-4C Uffoan
and E. 8 BncffH. 1012 Fox St, Bronx, New
York, N T The front view of this construc-
tion of a toy store ehows an ortgUal dorign,
the top of the store haring an omamental
sign inscribed with the words. Dr Pill k Co.,
Droggista A branch in every home. She seo-
ond view Uloatratat a trnnmne MetkB of tha
store.

DEUGN FOR AS BNOAQfBHENT RING,*-
a. Bo»l, Addrang B, RoM A U John
Bt, New York, N Y Fetwoog tjko body of the
ring and the stone earrytog otown appear two
interlinked hearts ploroed by an arrow TM
open frame work on both rides of the ring la
flanked by connectiBg hare extending tangenF
uny from the ring body to the crown. The

DBBtON FOR AK ARTICLE OF UAtfUFAC*
TUBB—B. BooTih M W, 88r4 »t. Skm IcriL
K T Tbift omkiaental deeiga riiotre thd tt&
die in rirttoMr tana and ririiiy nnedMited
With nmathg fldwerei riaa border wRb # elri*

ter nompriritaB a taW vHttl m, 4 itaft e<
wUflh is pataked a bea«tifai kM,
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MweU^ht^
Mote divideiids
Over 3000 are getting from 19%
to 36% more daylight treating tno
ctUingt and walli « their pUnti with
Ric«'i Glou MiU White.

It U the only paint giving a gtooey,

tUe4tke finUh— and the coot U no
more than lead and oU point.

Employee* are more oatUfied osvd do
better work. Sanitary

FREE—**More Ught” Send for

tbU new booklet.

U 1 Q«tta PMrt* Pdat Co. ^ OL
PDiwfayat.. PNdikiiw.R.L NHL
IM' THI Mt i‘. NO SUHMlTUtL

HOSIER

PLUG
"Ths bidMvctihU Ptu^
The plug for power—
iu epn ie e **nbbon of
flomel** OTriw te Ml

I
ptnlaalin.) I

GiiaimBtood to oofthiatl

the motor.
II OOeachfinronndmetal
box. Book **Motler on
Spark I^age** eeiit firee.

iu R. Mofues A Co.
NavTc«h.N T

TOU LOSE YOUR FISH
beoauie your rcKt to not otikk
•noiiih to catch th«ni Uno
*
Brtotol ' SUel Ftohim Rod

and you coo hook the quick*
tot. woctoct hunter olbUcr QT
mxiktz Catal(«KR£E.

ThePriaV/lmUnglMi
^ Vm dardilUW ImM rdl*.
firuw Old to* du^ kufM iMlHd MMfth to bDld MtTliiV
tt»tU IM toUrtdoalaodrMdf toMi.

CATdu«r»ii*h«rtM ‘THE H0RT0NMPG.Ca.
- •toKCmo.

^ to » m w« Uhr prtoH for «k« InH flihJac
SoU If to ow OMfor*. pktans. Owd ywr Odilnf ybotaa

*BaeytoFIU*

9mm
8BLP PlLUHe
SAFBTV

FDOHtyNFENl

IViSmRumSSw

Portable Appantufor the Detection
j

of Conboidbie Gaoee in Air '

{Coneiuied from pa0 it 422)

and natural gan one for hydrogen one for

gaeoUne vapor and ono for coal gns

The eleotrloal energy for heating the
platinum wire 1h derlied from a miners
electric cap lamp storage battery thtreby

providing the electric cup lamp \%ith a

gae detector, thU U souiothlng it does

not poioeee at present >et It has been an
objection to the use of electric lamps in

gaseous mines.

In Fig. 3 is shown another gas detector

similar in operation except that it um
tains two small dry cells A and B, foi

supplying the electrical energy Those
cells i*OBt but a small sum and will o|ter

ate the detector for a minimum of twentv

determinations When they are ex

hansted. their renewal is a simple mutter

The patent risthts cm the gas detectors

Jnst deecHlied belong to the Bureau of

Mines. Plans are under way to exploit

the Instruments In such a way that the

public Interest will best be served.

W«r G«ne—VL
(Concluded from page 428)

Greenrllle, 7 June 19— 7 00 PM
To Colonel KL,

Argus Farmhouse.

One regiment of Red cavalry passed

this village at 8 .30 P M As far as could

be ascertained, It Is Independent ca\alr}

of the main forces coming from the

North. No other enemy has been seen

1 shall continne reconnaissance toward

Leopard

U
Lieutenant. Ninth Cavnlr>

It Is e\ident that this is the reiHtrt of

a patrol which was sent out by ( uhmtl K
during the day to gain more iiiforniiitlon

of the enemy This patrol la part of thi

squadron which has been active since

early morning
Message from Brigade Commander

Morrlsvllle 7 June 19— 5 00 P .M

To Colonel K

,

Argue Fann
According to reiwrts from our aerial

scouts, an enemy brigade coujlng from the

North has camped near Detroy

This brigade marches at 9 00 PJb! to-

day, via DeaneviUe and Orepon Farm, to

envelope right flank of enemy In your

front

In order to eetabllsh our position

securely north of the T^ehaminy, you will

hold your position along the crest of

Lookout BUI
1 shall ride with the advance guard.

O,
Brigadier General

Report from Patrol

Coni Mines Ferry 7 June 19— 7 30 P M
To Colonel K,

Argus Farm,
Enemy patrols hnNe succeeded lu re-

pairing ferry boat A Red platoon has

occupied Berry Boute and preiinre<l It f<ir

defense Messengers were sent north on

Delroy road

I remain In obser\Htlon

SA,
Sergeant, Ninth Cavalry

It Is evident that the proposed concerted

action of the detachment under Colonel

now on r/>okout Hill, and of the First

Infantry Brigade under General G . will

effect a great change In the situation

The Blues, upon the arrival of the

Brigade, will possess a force far superior

to that of the enemy
We must now consider what the Red

Commander, Lieutenant Colonel Ld, will

do

At dusk, all the advantages were on

the tide of the Beds. The reader had a

clear picture of the position and sltna

tkm of the Blues, and it will be Interest

fag to consider here Just what plans

]:iSQteDant*OoloDti Ld would make, were

ha In possession of all the Information

whidi we havBL

We most assume that the Red patrols

have bsen and still are doing tbelr duty

It will be remebmd that a Bed patroU In

YTer Oaiaa IVy reported that a strong

,
IM4 btoP obawTed tnoTing to-

MN7. ill

The hiU cltmb test shvum nboie uas
made by Mr J H Chandler President

of the White Star Oil Co of Kansas
City Before hie conneuion with the

above company ^ Mr Chandler was in

the outomobile business, so that he

knows every angle of automobile tubri

caUon^ The htU climb test is which
he found that Veedol carried him over

the top of the htU at 20 miles as hour
on hifh gear is an indication of what
Veedol will do for your car

Greateiipias^r^
fiomnewU^^nitt

ORDINARY OIL VKFDOL
AFTER IBB AFTER USB

BMmf ru^lf SbUe
M*tt r in

Veedol

Heat in your engine
turns a large part of ordi-

nary oil into black solid

matter—a cause of great
fnebon and the chief de-
stroyer of power

This new lubricant re-

sists heat and prevents
rapid sedimentation Mr
Chandler tells how it

works.

It is not necessary for

you to be satisfied with
the tests which other peo-

ple make Test Veedol m
your own car

Why Ordinary Oil Kilb Power

Ordinary oil breaks down after a
few hours* use and forms black solid

matter Part of the oil loses all

lubricating value

This solid matter means friction

The sediment which has an inactive

or negative effect partially crowds
out the remaining liquid oil This
undersupply of oil to metal surfaces

IS the chief cause of friction—heat

—

wear—repairs—loss of power

How to Make the Road Test

Remove the drain plug from the

lowest part of your motor crank case

and allow all old oil to nm out Re-
place the plug, fill the sump up to

correct oil level with kerosene, and
run the motor under its own power
for about thirty seconds to cleanse

the interior Then draw out all

kerosene Replace the drain plug

and refill with VeedoL

The exact amount of fuel and oil

in the car should be recorded, and a

reading of the speedometer taken
before starting Then let a test be
nm over a familiar road, including

steep hills and straight level stretches

for any distance up to five hundred
miles or mm.
You win find that your motor has

acquired new pick-up and hiU-climb-

ing ability due to the maximum me-
chanical eflftdency made possible

through VoedoL

You win find your mileage on both
gaaoHne and oil increases You will

fMnh i

} ;

U'

I i

1 L

reduce your carbon trou-

ble Your motor will have
more power

Relitors Oil Dstbrudioa

The contents of the two
bottles shown lUustrste

clearly the relative dura-
bUity of ordinary oil and
of Veedol, the new lubri-

cant that resuts heat.

Veedol deposits only a
) small fraction as much
sediment as ordinary oiL

Structurally, there is a
fundamental differencebe-
tween ordinary oils and

Ordinary oils arc unstable,
andthereforeunserviceable,becauseof
non-heat-resisting chemicalstructure.

Special proccB»c» of manufacture develop-
ed by this company and the u»c of Pcmuyl-
vania parafflne baio crude oil give Veedol,
the new lubricant Ita unusual chemical vtruc
turc,anditsrcmarkab]eheat refuting abthty

Wh.r. You Can Buy VMdol
Progresfive deolcrf everywhere have se-

cured Veedol and can supply you. Look for
the orange and black Veedol wgn.

Each dealer if fuppUed with a large chart
fpccifymg the right body of Veedol for each
automobile, motor boat or motor-cycle

If. for any reason, you cannot get Veedol
at once, write to the f^tt & Wafhburn Re-
ftnmg Co By return mail you will receive a
copy of the book free, and the name of the
dealer who will supply you.

N«w 88 Pag* Veadol Book—Fraa
Writ* for tha mw Vaedol book *Tb« Lubrication of I»-

Umal Cumliuatton Mutora
Tl^ book eapUm* tbe A B C a o/ oil rcAmnf and

It fivea full udormaUnn rrwdtn^Uw laboratory and
practKal acrvica terta to which lubncanta m. iidijactad

More final approval and ahipmant
It daacribe. and illuaUaUa all type* of kibricatwM ay

rtor-hoalautomobiUi^ rnot^’CycW motor-bo*^tema uaed

tractora, etc It contain* a fund of uarhil dermatioo
acienufic lacu ducuwoif hibncantt and lubrication troa
many anfUa

book alao diowa bow tba Voadol Enghiatokif Da-
partincnt which ia at your aarvica b hrlpbic car

W pafca prcOiMly lUuatratad bi cotora,

WRITE TODAY

PLATT & WASHBURN REFINING CO
1816 Bowling Green Bldg New York

Vfeeeiuruntmn
f roUofi om

foOtm mdflvm rOSm
amlad am* ifi

b*c 28 yoUon md AS
foOw tml Onmu.
«wf inSSpnOofiffitf
50 I

Veedol
A epeciet peurtne
genet U tiguAM
vtlA «mA awM Mto

mM hi fto 0rff«Ml
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Oxy-Acetylene Welding and Cutting

Making One-Piece

Metal Boxes By Oxy-

Acetylene Welding
Throughout the entire field

of metal manufactunng. such as

making metal furniture, window
sash, tanks, surgical instruments

and hospital equipment, oxy-

acetylene welding is making
possible increased savings The

speed m production and the quahty of output are both increased

Besides, the use of oxy-acetylenc welding equipment for the

repair of a single broken piece of machinery or important metal
part right on the spot, avoiding an expensive delay or replacement,

^ten more than repays the entire cost of necessary equipment.

The highest efficiency and the greatest economy of oxy-acetyleno

welding are possible by the

Employs both pies (ftcetylene sad osy*

m) 10 porUble cylinders, PtmUXUIs
Duwlvcd Acetylene (rcady<4nidc carbide pi)
is backed by Prest^Ute Service, which pro-

vides dry punhed gu msunng better welds,

acker vrark and lower cost m also avoidi

meufred in making crude acetyk

Ude pnerator

Csn

•My

The necettary equipmeafirooC expenatve.

We funuih hich-frade welding ippantui for

|60 (Canada. $7$) acetylene service at ad-
dition cost Ako adaptable for oxy^acety-

Une cutting by the purdiase of a spow eut-

uif blow-pipe. Thorough mstnictiooi are

fumishad fm to every uscr^-^y avenp
worionan who understandi metals can leani

the procMi quickly

pr^ts on your msfaf
MVHfcam*
Ask/ctit.

Csn you to poetpons OMymcmtyhtf m/Ming promts on j

fMgflrfag, manufotHiHng or cofukrttcHon wotkT WmwiUgiadly
gfhimfy aiugtrmtmJ on oxy’^meotyhno tOokNng rrm

The Preat-O-Lite Company,
rW IKerM s Lmrgftt i/oJhsrt ef ZHuehti AntjfUM

SUo OflUaa omA PaeUnr Ci

, loSlanapaHi, lad.

Brsnchss sad Chsrging PUnU

tlie messags from Brigade beadqnartslnt,

Is about 25 miles from Ixiokout HllL

The plans of Ueutenant Oolonel liO

will be explained later

The Dlsposltteiu of CoUmol K of the

Blue Detachment

We win return to Colonel K at the

time when be has considered the Im

portent reports aud messages which he

has received These will constitute the

basis for his order, which ho will dictate

to the cotniimnders of the four Infantry

battalions uud the battery These offleers

have been directed to report to him for

orders.

“ The enemy force in our front consists

of one rtffluient of Infantry, one regiment

of cavalry and one battery A Red

brigade has been observed atxiut 25 miles

nut rh

Our Urst Infantry Brigade Is ad

raming \la the JHunnville QreenvUU

road to envelope the enemy n right flank

They should arrive about 1 00 A M
“ We will hold our present position

* The battery >^lll withdraw behind

4.rgu8 Fann
Resene will mo\e from Its present

(Kwltlon to the eastern edge of the forest

One company from the artillery supiwrt

will reenforce the left flank guard and

act 08 Its reserve

'* Engineers will assist in construction

of entreiKhiiientH

' \11 reserve ammunition will be issued

to the firing lino

h leld kitchens will at once issue food

to the firing line

* Wounded w 111 be transferred to Poitu

toun Dressing station will be established

at ouMtern (xlge of i^fne Fort»t
*

t sbull remain here ***«•*•«**
The offloors rei>ent their orders and de-

part During the night nu <K*cuslonal shot

is flreti while on the road farther south

the blue brigade Is advancing to the

attack

Qusstifms

Question 1 With the information given

in this and In previous War Oames, locate

on tho map the i>usitious of the Reds and
the Blues.

Qnesilou 2 About how much of the

Blue reserves have been used up in the

day’s c<»mt>at i

Question 3. What advantage does the

Blue artllery gain by moving back of the

crest of Lookout Hill?

Question 4 How will the Blue artillery

dlre<t Us fire?

Question 5 What features of the ter

rain must J leuteuant Uolonel I O, com
mander of the Reds, wnslder when he

receives Information that overwhelming

enemy forces are threatening his right

flank?

Question 7 In oriler to avoid defeat

and tho destruction of his foit*e, what will

be the decision of Jdeutenant Colonel LC?
What will l>e his orders?

Answers to Questions In War Guns V.

1. In answering this question we will

assume that Lieutenant Colonel LG made
his decision 15 minutes after the partial

repulse of the Red cavalry which ended

in their withdrawal and dismounting for

Are action The order which he gave was
as follows

“ The enemy, with a force of four bat-

talions of Infantry and a battery, is ad-

vancing from Lookout HUl against our

position on Timeum Creek*
** We will attack the enemy on XA>okoui

UUh enveloping his right flank.

“ Tho infantry will crow Timoun Crook

and attack the enemy's right flank.

“ The cavalry will eatabllah cornmnnica-

tlon with the detachment 1,000 yards west

of Argus Farm, and wBl attack efnemy’s

position on Lookout Hill, advancing in the

direction of Argue Farm,
** The battery wUl cover the croealns of

the detachment and then ooncentrato its

Ore on the enemy’a right flank.

** I than remain near the brMfe,”

% Sea map,
8, flee map,

i. Witbont donM. Mt ^ th*

Btoaa. Iba hwMa ttt tt,!* <• SS
aM» ta tfaOr m,mr

LATHBS AND SMALL 100LS

“STAR”!

^1. ,, , . J,.— .

FAUAIKCO,
fi9) Wbm Strwt
»MFdb,N,YU

The <*BARNES” Potitive Feed

lOtoBO-iaehflwl^

Semi (fMX Ciisfefse

IW F. A Jbo. Baraet Ce.

Itee Ruhr Strssi

StrongPatent
Diamond Holder

The up-to-the-minute Holder—with aix

points and a “shock absorber ** Worth
knowing about. Send for circular

MONTGOMERT & CO.. TeelMem
108 107 Fuhoo Strsst New Yorfc City

ninix iioti
SUtidord In ronstniction. Service end Safety

bteel Chain Steel Parti aikl Steel Load Una
give eeifety and reserve eaimdty

ro/f Mat teed mili ktg seiH ifouf gnbitmg

TKB TAXI} * TOWIfB MTU CO
e B. 40Ui StiMt New York

Do Badii«M br Ika
U ojgrogmhio, whh eBeewi i Bale offto»

ES*m MeU AteSStemTAb^^

Wet Mitedil mL, WeelArllH
awoeoBwltta, AkloGMlIte*
WUm BeeeUan AWoOwSi
€11

1

H im TteCMM^
VrmggUiB nnMia,«e.

frtioiSr tMo yilwMoiofaw— heohialw
I yriioe »nd eempleoo^

m-K OImSIiwI

Ross-Gould
• 1

1

p

$«. Louis

Fomtded h^iui^JAggrhubgt

Recoffnked fay the foremoet
vholesiae axid retail nierphanta
as the Btandard authority on
textile fabrics, thmr fashkms,
cobrs and distnbuticm It pto^

jects and illuminatee all imf^-
ant oub)ect8 pertaining to the
trade, and contalne more inter-

esting and deveriy written
sketoiet and ardetes than any
other pubOcation in this tine

It u the medium throt^ which
the brainy men of the trsde
prefer to speak.

intGoompONistiiikifcn
nMawrteiiinir,i«S^
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A STANLEY TOOL
TWJViltB«ofGm)thtM

toAnWorkflrtkiWood

ovt T»bb«t>cmoi€ulurorciclicr

cat OB tlM oufeddccdgw^cl tht vrock or
Oi^cdiwcf opittithiicut out of the
^oirfAb* oTtlw wofk.

The ttock and handUa am oaat to one
fitoccb The plana ia fitted widi an ad-
ItMUbb daptk nugib The lanoe k alao
adjuaubla and haa a curved faoa>

UST PRICE,

iflfmmytMiaptnemtkUlmitnmtm

BhM poqltton. In addition, a tnrnna
.
fol attack agalnat tka Blue left

wooM aoeote ike ooounandlng top of the

I

HIU for the Beds.

6 *Xh& tmemdlato reatdt of the gaining
of Um hlgbeat point by the Beda would
be the threatening of the Bluee’ left flank,

whldi would neceaaltate tfa^ farther
withdrawal

We know that the mMoa of the Bine
foroea la to hhld the brldgea over tlu*

Nebamlny river above Pottotown. If the
Beds aoeceed in taking the high point In

qoeatloo, they would from this position

comnumd the two bridges and their artlt

lery oonld either destroy them or makt
the croMlna very dttflcult for the Blues

6L In answering this question, the ter

rain it the decisive factor The difllcutty

of making an advance across the bridge Is

great enough, but that la very little as

compared with the crossing of the bridge

In a retreat. Such a retreat would on
doubtedly Involve a complete disaster On
the other hand, the good defensive line of

Lebanon Forest, with the lake guarding
the flank, would make such a retreat easy

7 This question has been fully an
swered In the plan for the attack envelop-

ing the rlglit flank of the Beds.

S- \ V
V'V ’

,

LStamft
HaekSsm*

I UatctJy the BestQuahty Hack
f
Saw BMUirSXAHRErr--tli^
ara the dwaMtl in thalont nm.

I

Starratt Blaoaa ptopariy aolacted

anil save 80 per cent of your
Hack Saw traublea. They cut
quicker and last loom For
moat aatufactory lasidts order
by the table ibown m Starrett

Obtalog WrittMFrmCMPtSi>. 7S^B

Thm L. S. Surratt Co.
*Vhi «M#I aim*M mktnr

Athol, Maaa*

LONDON rawYonc
GtaCAOO

ceiei of Sclentihc
‘rmhnlcal Botrics

\tfE have Mcently beoed a now €ata«W log cl eraanrifio hooka, whS^ am*
tatoa ^ dtlaa and daacrfptiaBS qf

3fid0«| tbelateatind boat books pnlto

biba^. ^Okarfaat ibo vaiioua bvmwhiO
of tfaa iwto iKtoacm gad mduati^

Dgpartawht'* am Mp|l^
awv adiar achstifio

eg boolN iiobfiahad, and Jot*

^;toiid,rai«J»«raai

Dwalopmento of Importaneo

At 4 00 AJd , on the Sth of June the

Blue forces open up a heavy Arc agaliiHt

the Red Hue The Are Bupertortl\ of tin

forces making the enveloping attack com
l>els the Bed right to withdraw

The following articles will discuss the

retreat of the Beds, and the assistance of

the engineer troops In making a double

enveloiimont of the Bed forces,

Clriliu Motor Trudu ao Army Sop*

ply Traias
(CoNcJiofrff /rom poffe 428)

The convoy formation of the train was
made up of a scout car, then one of the

]lcutouaut*a cars, tbqu tlio commissar}
truck followed by the four burden bear-

ing trucks. The contuiauder’s car was
next in order, followed by that of his

orderly Then came the repair truck, fol

lowed by another lieutenants c*ttr with

two orderlies in cars at the extreme rear

The lieutenants and their orderlies in the

IH»rfonnauce of their duties nattirally de-

viated from these i>osltlous frt>m time to

time

The personnel of oIRcers was as fol

lows Commander, Arthur J Slade for

inerly a member of Squadron A, Lieu

tenants Roderick Htei>heiiH nnd (Jeiirge H
Ihide. it. D Dumont. 2Brd Regiment.

N O N Y,, was In charge of the com
uilssiiry

The results of the trip showed that

fully loaded trucks of from 5- to 6-ton

capacity could negotiate with ease even

the worst of the roads If they bad any
rnuiidatlons at all Bveu grades of from

fl to 7 per cent on dirt roads were tra

versed with but llttlo delay, as Is evl

denc*ed by the fact that the average run

ntng speed of the train over the entire

trip was a2 miles per hour

At one spot. Just out of New Olty on

the return trip the road was so soft that

It was decided to send the trucks through

it In iialrs. the first towring tbs second,

the Idea being that if one of them lost

traction the other might have enough to

pull both through The Amt pair got

through without trouble, and the third

was sent over the soft spot alone. It

got mired, but the r^lr j^ck pulled It

out in less than firs minutes by its tow

ropeu By rushing the soft spot and strad

dUng the mt. the other three trucks ged

through without aW. Thla brought out

the fact that heavy trucks do not sink

deeper into the soft roads than lighter

ones, for the reason that the tire widths

of each an In proportfou to tbelr loada,

due to the lltnlted capacity the rubbm'

to ttke tires. In fact, tbs larger width

tires bare sort a rolltog effect ou tbe

nmOf ioidliig to flatten oat tbe rata If

tltotoflfl kuaay ktodof foondattoit
^ Tbe aterage speed of, 6,2

.003 of an inch.

All that stands between you and a
noisy, laboring motor

The Oil film which protects the frution surfaces in

your motor is hardly thicker than the jm^c ><ui aie now
reading

It makes no difference how
much oi! you pour into your
crank-case The only oil

that protects your motor 13

this thin film between the

moving metal parts

And this thin him is not the

cool 01! you jxjur into your crank-
case In use ihe oil heats quickly

Then the test comes

Only oil of the highest quality

will retain full lubric«iting ef-

ficiency under Uie heat of service.

Many oils break down under
this heat Part of the oil goes off

in vapor, just as hot water gives

off steam With an oil him only

00^ of an inch thick this vapori-

zation must be reckoned with

To get full protection, you must
have a constant, full, even oil him
You must have an oil whiUi wiU
stand the neat of service

It 18 far from a simple matter to

manufacture oils which retain real

lubricating efficiency under ser-

vice temperatures.

Further—it is important that

the body of the oil be correct for

the motor

Gargoyle Mobiloils have been
manufactured to withstand the

heat of automobile operation

when used in accordance with the

Chart on the ngliL

In that Chart you will find

speafied the grade of Gargoyle
Mobiloils you sliould use in your

motor If your car is not Iistc*d,

a copy of our complete Lubricat-

ing Chart will be sent you on re-

quest

AnEconomicalDemonstration
It will probably cost you less

than $i 00 to fill your crank-c^se

with the correct grade of Gar-

goyle MobiloiU You can then

watch the results for yourself

Mobiloils
A grade for each type of motor

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils fmm >our
dealer, It la Bal^ to purchase in ongmal
packages. Look for the red GBrKo>lc
on tfe container For information,

Idndly addrcis any inquiry to our nearest

VACUUM OILCOMPANY
Rochester, N. Y , U. S. A
iMhriMwiyfT .

OktNnaMa s^rywhw to Uw worU.

NMnaiNa

@ciir.Kto.^&W|.
_ _ T*"

Correct Automobile Lubneataon

Expianation —The fnm ^radw of

Girj^ovk Mobiloils toi gasoline tuoiur

lubrication, inirihcnJ to remov'C free

cat bon, are

Gargoyle Mobiloil **A'*

Gargoyle Mobiloil
Gargoyle Mobiloil
Gargoyle Mobiloil ''Arctic**

In the t fuiri b<I''w th letti r opixWtp the
cur iiidicjilrii the Ht i h ol t irktn>lr
tlwt ahouIfUkr 11(41 -1 1 I r examph A nifiits
(jirgoUc MuIjIIluJ \ Ar uuiiiia ( ar

3
0) k hlubiluil Vritii clt Dt* rveunmu n
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KtmHrIm For motor beftHnn and
cnckMrd chains uae iWKoyle MoblloU A Ute
y«r round Ki* open cbalnii and dlflerentUI
use Gargoyle MobUolt t the year round
Exceptt^M—Fnr vtstA. (tshritonoitof pteasure
call useGartoyle Mobiloil Arctic for worm
d'lve and Cfargoyte MobikiU * A fur bevel
gear drive.
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Put the Mag'nifying' Glass

ff on ALPHA CEMENT
ml You will see that Al PfIA is exceptional among Portland Cements
ml for fineness and unifcjnmty \ ou will sec none of the coarse, under-

f# ground particles that lower bmdtng power and sand-carrying capacity

ALPHA cht mists, b\ hourly tests, make sure that the raw materials
atp jiropDrtMmri] mkIh iJic hur/iin^? jb tliorouKh tliiit lilt grinding is alway*
up lui^und^td siKuhcaliunu and that every puuiid m pure, live and active

ALPHA’WCEMENT
15 warranted to more tliat meet die U S, Government Standard for

0trcn^,rh and all other recogni/rd u-sls Several million bartvli* of

AI PHA ha ve bren used in kikH imiwirtant wi>rka the (jiiKlh
tin Sou Wall the t utiikUl A 4Ui>tJii t Mip IVnaiylvanla Kailroad T<.nnlnul
in Nrw York thp Uuiou Station at WanhlnatoiiotH] other notable con
rtiiution* where <rnimt hinl to rnwt the moM exut tinu tmta

I laitUnr tix trunk line raUromiB—one with ptlviit'' dockn on
the Iliuliion liver abt \ < New V ork ( Ilj—tnnure ItisiLth livery wr vice

\^riU iiw ihf ALPH 1 hook which ronbiin<i Information about
rorriTi tr work valuahlr to every architect ciiiilncer and builder
AK aHk (< I Art huvclop* ohowina virm* of many distlnc
tlvt couuTte conitrut tiooB AddieaB Dcfjt S

ALPHA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
General Offices Haaton, Pa.
Mm OMm. M** VeHi luHa fMladttpMi.

fftltbitffk iMWMb

Catalogue of Scientific and Technical Bool^s

\^L luive recently lamitid a new t^italogue of ucientttic and technical l>ook8, which
cunt tins the titles and dess-riptums of 3500 of the laUsi and best books pub-

Ijshul coviriiig the vanoiifl brinthes of the arts, »tit.nceti and industries.

Our ‘ n<iok DciKirtnunt ran supply ihcst. IkhiUs, or any other scientific or
ttshniLdl IxMiks published, and forward them by nnil or ex[tress prc{xud to any
address in tht world on reieipt of the regular advertised price

S ml us vour name and iddrefis and a copy of this cat ilogur will be mailed to
you fr« of charge

MUNN & CO Jnc. Puhlhhtts SCIENTUIC AMERICAN OFRCE
2X3 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

tionar^^fenst

the Engineers are Doing
|H IRTV thousand American engmeerA arc

making a card index survey of American in-

dustry 80 that It may be prepared for its vital

part m defending the Country, if need comes
The past eighteen months have taught us here in

America what lack of industrial preparedness has meant
to some of the countries now at war These nations
had the ships and they had the men. but when the hour
struck their fictoncs were not able to furnish the C9lors
With arms and shells and powder Their factories were
not prepared And our factories arc not prepared

Bur It II nor enough to draw a moral Jn the United Sutci five

great Enaaneering Socictiea — Civil Mining, Mechanical Eleccncal
and Chemical — nave pledged their aervicca to the Government of the
Umred Stares and are already working hand in hand with the Govern*
inent prepare industry for the national defetiac They receive no
pay and will accept no pay All they acek m opp^tunit^ to aerve their
it)unfry that the may have her mduttnc* loobiHxed and Prepared ax
ihc basic line of defense

All elements of the natioo'i life — the manufacturer* the huiineap
men and the workmgmen — ahould support this patnoiic and dcinti-
tnttc «ork of tnc cnamcert and assist them cheerfully when asked
/ hn( can he no hrutr ttatt9nat mjiiranct sgsmst SP4r

The Aiaociorcd Adverciaing Cluba of the World repreaenting
all idveriiiinE inlcreata have offered rhar free and hearty service to the
President of the United States in close co-operttno with these five
Enginccnnc Wicties to the end that the Country may know what the
engineers are doing The Preaidenc has accepted the offer The
engineers have welcomed the cooperattun

This advertisement, published without coH to tb« United States, la
the nf»t ID a nation-wide senes to call rbc country to the duty of co*
opci^g promptly and fully with the Engioeer* to pr^ue ioduiuy br

NATIONAL DEFENSE AND
INTERNATIONAL PEACE

obnerrers, ao much bq to ooe oC tbem that

he volunteered to aid in laying oat a

military turoblem for a future trudt run
in whMi email nud large tmefca will he
made to carrj tliMr reapectlve loads ovey

(be aaino route with a view to compatinfll

their efllclenry directly

While It wne ndniltted that In croMi-

country ruutdng, tnickH of light capacity

probably are more efficient than heavier

ones, because of the elimination of the

rolllug effect of the wWe tlrea, due to the

lack of rond foundation. It was |>utnted

out that only about 10 or 16 per cent of

tilt tranHportatlon of the 17R 000 pounds
of suppUea which are required dally by

Hti umi\ dUlalon ia cross-country work
the reitmludir being expressed In the haul

from tho rear base to the one nearest the

actual fighting Hue It is in this iMr
titular work In whl^h the heavy-capacity

motor truck stands pre-eminent, for this

class of transportatlpp is not ruatly dlf

ferent from commerdal haulage In that

the prublom remains simply the trnns-

[Hirlatluu of a certain amount of giNnhi

o\er a i‘crtaln route In the minimum of

time Where there are heavy loads to be

hnu]e<l coinmertial users of trucks have

I
found that the larger the unit of goods

ini tiled jier vehicle, the Jess exMt per ton

Another a cry important advantage of

liMge o\er Slim 11 trucks for army trims

lM>it work Is tliHt the number of the

former to carry a certain gl\en (oiumgt

tukcM up road s)mce than the latter

Tills iidvantage cannot bo overlooked, for

It |iro\ld4‘s so much more road space foi

the piiHHiige of IrcHips

Vside from the cpiestlon of cftiwclty, the

trip briMight out forcibly tJie need for

some form of dm ami night slgnalJng di

\ Ices to eiiiibk officers at one point of the

train lu commuiikqle with those at others

111 scnernl cases tin roads were so narrow
that e\eii the officers passenger car could

not pass one of the tiucks eii route with

out Itcoomliig uilrcHi If the trucks left the

centor of the road, they bx> l>ecame

mlrecL Motorcycles art out of the ques

lion except on good roads Whether the

Moluthm of this problem wIU l»e the de
xclopimut of a semaphore arrangement
on each truck for day woik or searchlight

dashes ur tail light slguullug at night

remains to l>o seen

NEW BOOKS, ETC.

STAirriNQ Lioutinq and lONmON SY8
Ti-Ais lie lilt idiiry Principles, rractk*nl
Appllctitioii Wiring Dlngrutns and Ue-
pntr llliilH Vic tor I'agfi, M K New
York Ihe Norman W Henley Bubitsh
Ing t o IPKI 8vu

,
SU9 pp Illustrated

bv 21)r> BiSKlally made engraitlngs
Price JjllW)

A nuUblft addition to tho Utomtur* of au
touiobllt iliCtrlclCy U this couipsct vohiiuo
hy a wfll kuown writer and expert The laat

two or thrcT yeans havo wltaosaed many
(.banae* and IniprovemonU In lUrtljig, light

tng and ignition acx^<HMorlea and motortit and
repulruiau iitUHt sontluually famlllarlte them
Helve* with the now varUtlwn* la practice
Ibla handbook provldea the maximum of In

rormatlon in the mlnlmam of apace and every
detail la made dUtInct and eipllrlt A dts
curalon of elementary electricity cleara the
way for the apecUllicd InfortnatioD of luc
cevdlng chaptora the work xben take* up, In

turn battery and cull IgnltloD metbodn, mag
neto Ignition nyatcini elemaotary electric

atarter principles typical starting and light

log Mystvma, and atartlng system faults and
tUelr systematic location As electricity 1*

cxiniing Into popular use In the operation of
many other accessory devices a final chapter
la given over to these applications, among
thc'm helog electric alarms, horns direction In

dlcatora, gear shifts, and brakea Throughout,
tho reader la impriscaed by the eonvcnlwit ar-

rangement of material tha many excellent

lUustmtloos which often make clesr at a
glance what would otherwise require loof de-

sctiptlona In the text, and the np-to-the-rohnite

character of the Information offered. It would
he bard to conceive of a work better kdayted
to the needs of those In any way interested I»
that modem equipment of the aatouobUe
which so largely eontrnmtes to its safe, eeonom
leak and pleasurable oporatloh sod poktraL

OuBAvr Can* Stoab. By Bobort WBgo.
InaikuapoUi The Bbhtto-MaiTtfl Ctom-
Pttfiy. me. leiQo

, se pp. , Btugtriudd
Price, 76 tieatfl net

'*Cidbaa Cakia BUgar* Is a toogt attrgd^
itttla treatise oa as Industry vhoas taapurtowM
to Boi suBcleaUy apprsetoted The wenriri
sugar erdp is mueh huger tte^hfr

toUa^fa A* nnWkXtjt antniklhtertoeBaer toa
stoiy pf ssrtlei^ refereh«s4« the
('*shaq IddBsttT, xiktu the reader to toVUHsirtoed
with the history of the product from toil to

sadk. Bis hook aleo ooatalas mueh euggtotton
for increaiiiig the ouhtmt by Imgrovtaf toe

quaUty—aqd hence to# sugar eontekt-*-^ toe
ca&e. WhUs the Work; addreeaee itself to the

general reader, It nuiit appeal strongly to the
Investor Its array of reltaMe sUHstfte and
Its suggesttoas toward agHCnltural and rHIn-

tag sfflelency ShooM make it parttcrulotly valu
able to the man who is financially inteee^ml
in BOgar prodnetlon.

ahd 1# adTpasa^i w^y ly tkd
by vfktks ^W topMdgr

torn ftofV

\ dTTmitNT*fl Book ozr SoiLa and MAsmag
By B. J RunielL Oambridgv
Sogland The 'University Pbeos. New
York O P Putnams Ron#, 1916 8vo

,

206 pp> » Ulustrated Price, 00 cents.

Suecesaftit crop proddctloB U so largely de-
pend! nt npoa the quality of tho soil that the
farmer is coming to iyKH>gnlse morn and mori
the importance of a belter understaodlBg of
soils and fertlllsem. Dr BnssoU's work offers

a course that aunmee no knowledge of chem
tstry preferring to leave chemical expldnatton
to th* lodgment of the teacher Tht first dl

vlslun uf the work deals with the compositton
and the organic matter of tho ecUl, and with
tho neads uf tha plant, together with a brltf

consideration uf the effects of climate on fer

tlUty the second dlTlsiun takes up cultivation
and the control of fertility , and the final sw
tlon of the text Is devoted to fertllJiera. Then,
are many Illuminating illustrations and sn
appendix dtts numeruus methuds of soil an
alyels

The FiNoks Pbint lifsTsucrbs. By Fred
crick Kuhnp, Bureau of Grlmliml Idea
tifloutlon, rollfc T>epartuieut, CMty of
Ni w York Nc»w York Munn & Go
Inc 11)1(1, 8vii

, 156 pp., illuHtrattKl

Price, |2 uet
^Idom do we find a work that places bvfora

the stucleot the whole sdince of an attracrtlvc

uncrowded, and promlelng occupation, bat this

Is precisely what Mr Kuhns of too Bureau
uf CiimiDsI Idootifli atiua, has done in ^ Tho
Finger Print Instructor ’ The public knows
little of tble subject save what It gets from
Its Action and the matter baa hitherto bc4 n
surroundiKl by an sura of myatery Yet se a
means of identification the fingi'r print has re-

peatedly shown its superiority over both hand
writing and physical tnesHurcnienta, Hsndwrlt
log experts so often flatly contradict each other
that the Judiciary md the public have lust

faith In thtlr testimony no such fiasco is

likely to arise where a comparison of finger

prints to in question here Identification Is

quickly made or the ivldincu thrown out on
iHMttIvc and definite findings Rvm the Ber
tilloD system ot physical fueasurtnmnits prt

vents great dlaudvantages when coroparcnl with
the finger print method It calla for a costly
and ponderous equipment, and for a high do
gree of profldency Its decUlons may be ar
rivod at only after long researili , worse still

the human body being an organism subject to

gmwtii and chmngo the dedactiuna of auy
measurement system are frequenUy Incuui lu

olvc and open to argoiiumt. None of these

drawbaolw ar# found In the finger print rnethml
The equipment Is sluiplo, Inexpensive and port
able Definite conclnsloDs are usually reached
In leu than fivt minutes. Its principles are
applicable to any age from babyhood, through
maturity to death and only det^juiiMMltlun

can destroy tho Iri^futshle tostimuny which
the ridgo-llnes of tile fingers disclose. As Mr
Kubne points out, the finger print system has
so far been restricted—with the exccptlous of

the Impreulona of llllteratea as taken by sunu
savings hanks add the Identification of dead
upon the battlefield—to cu'tmtnat procedure
but MlgnM are not wanting that Its sphere of

nsefulneos to to he greatly extended Certs to l>

toe * srtentifle «IDcloacy '' movement cannot
long Ignore the adnitrabto adaptabtltty of this

means of Identification to ths requlreineata of

banks corporations, Uf« Insaraitce companies,
the Immigration Bureau, and the Bureau of

JUcctlonti In short, the finger print aysteui
Uda fair to And its highest ttuCuhivsa in Indus-
trial and financial Ilfs Again, wera svary dt
laan required to Al* Impreaskms, It would maan
Immediate notlficatioii of his family or friends
In the event of aoddint or death All oound
reasoning must favor the general aduptioB of

this system and It to safe to proedtooy that
its universal uoe would modify our crhninal
autlstles bv vastly increasing jfhe dlScnltfes
of raccessfnl forgery and Impersonntton Thi
author of the work in band has ertry f«a]lfics

tlon for imparting to otheta an ametoot knowl
edga of tola fabetnattfeff ocohpdtlon Be has
reduced Intrtcactoa to their slmpleat forms and
dlAcultles melt away befora Ms p*n«tratlng
dtosections and clean-cut eftplanattons. The
work is profQnaly fllostrated wito a large va
rlaty of actual Anger Impnsalofls, and aothlog
of prtftdpl* or praotiea to wtthbald toon toe
reader One# the easy instroettoas ar* mn*-
tered, to# stneteut vlU ttod blms^tintly quail

Aed to tak# anti 61# p^ats. and to ktonttlir

incUvkKial ftom tho filed rtoorOa. A In

too ehvnr of to# book ««at«laa. a^ niftilvr pt

fatsdmUas of tho cg^ naod% AIM
atons, itotuai appfgraM gnd
tk# ilndd* M dtotnattk# to# dlfferii^^WIgfito#
«r istototoiids Wtto tohtdk th#
*« Mfc

— »Wmm
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“Mr. Britling

Sees ItThrough”
is the title of H. G. Wells’ new
novel which graphically pictures

the awakening of the slow-mow-

ing Bntish mind to the actuality

of war. The blundering ineffi-

ciency of English institutions and

the essential soundness of Eng-
lish character are summed up by

England’s leading novelist in this

vivid, intimate, humorous and moving
story of a quiet countryside. The first

chapter of Mr. Wells’ latest serial will

be published in the Apnl 29th

Collierl
TH« NATIOKXL WKftKt.T

416 West 13th Street^ New York City

Bdorfan RobcrtKm’t genhit leaped be-

yond the ooQventkmal love ito^ Xn
thki idytl of younc Jove he pictures men
and woman in an anuuring dtuatlon—in

eonditians aa priaaitiva aa when Adam
ftwpid Bve
The •tory^'*Tha Thrat Lawa and the

<k|iln KuIb”—ia found in the now
ivftoStasi-ldcOttfe edition of Morgaii Xtob-

artaoo. It oontinuea the narrative told fai

**PIUl€OIU>lAL” of the boy and bM
ddpfwiechad on a deaort Wand. It abowa
how aaeh hfe reaponded to the instincts

of the race. The reader aeea vividly un-

dddad W these two younf thraa the wfaola

drama at human existence. The worid'a

first woofaii was like this,

Ths new edition Is a treasure trove to

tiM lover of unuBuali absorbmt stories. It

**SinAil Pe^i’' a novel of 70.000

wends—Morgan Robertson's master cre-

ation "Shi^ Peck belongs in the same
Immortal company with Lc^ John Silver

and RoUuonCrUie.*’ said Irvin Cobb.

In theas stories you wiU meet Chinese

pkates, hypnotists, stowaways. The mys
tery of unM- sea Hfe Will be unfolded to

ym. You wffl peer into the wonder roahn

of PersoneUty Here’s how you can get

them

lUiaBa IhaaniCMsi'bm Hew Teq Can Gat Tbo4 Beeks Prog

g iSBkti

:
I ^

1
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Blue aiuwftkd platw of Armno Irtm
f<H- undrrgrotmd K>»olinL aiontue
tanJu are raiy to work imd lu weM
aod they rnr1

Bccnil<S of wnrk thiUly
ftml riitfr K^iiistantr \rn»t<i

Iron pi iten are Kotnn inU
bln wall r tjiikH

Thi« mine c.ir tf \rinro U u

Sgag V I* g iS g% * u ti >n beiaimr

The Value of Rust Resistance —
Increases as the Weight of the Product

I'he heavier and more costly a prtxluct the more
important that it be made of Armco (American
Ingot) Iron.

ARMCO IRON
Resists Rust

Because Armco Iron rtsisls

rust, the Victor Safe & Lock
Company, of Cincinnati, uses

Armco Iron for the interior

doors and other plate portions

of Its fire«proof safes and for

the hnmgs and vestibules of its

vaults Armco Iron has also

remarkable welding and
enameling properties and takes

d beautiful polish

Other manufacturers using

Armeo Iron plates in high

grade prtxiucts are the Kaus-
tine Co ,

Buffalo, N Y
,
makers

of sewage disjwisal systems, and
the Hdl Company, ol Milwau-
kte, Wis

. for storage tanks for

gasoline
,

oil and waU r

If you bu\ shett or plate

metdl pnjiiuels it wall pay you
to know who us( s Armco Iron

in tluir manufat turc Write
to us for information

If you are a manufacturer
efHi shouhl know the whole

story of Armco Iron and how^

it cuts factory c osts and
losses and raises thi quality

of the product

Send for **Defeating Rust**—Free Book
It tells why Armco Inni s rust re-

sistance IS not due to purity alone

—

though it IS the purest iron made
Every phase of its manufacture, from

the furnace to the shipping platform,

18 the object of scientific and con-

si untious care Armcd Iron is,

therefore, the niobt iuarl> perfect m
evenness iiid all thcotlur qualities

that form the ha.sis of rust resist-

ance Send the C oiipon for this

story of Armco Iron

Th« American Rolling Mill Company, Box 772, Middletown, Ohio.
Ltunstd Uanufucturers nndtr PaUtUs granud to The iHUrnJtionjl Metul ProJu<rU Company

BRANCH OFFICES I

Cht«iW4. nttaburfh, Datrolt, N»w York St. LouU. Cincinnati CUvaUnd and San FrancUao

The trade matfc ARMCO rnnlcn the awur
untrlhjt Inm bearuiK thit mark, li manuliC
tnri cl by The VmeiiLTin KolIiiiK Mill t-ompany
with the ml lli t.mr atiil lidclity ukjcI
at dwith n*pnh1iMt« mid
III fiLL i^n U d pt n it d '

upon tt> p oam. ’itt In t iw
ItlJlIi Nt ttrjfror the n»crlt

daliued fur it.

/ ModnR KenwB kottert-
•Mt MV flQrtW IR 4 Tpl

» jmm, UA «Bt«r iny aobMirl^
.tiM to iiemvottltD Hd
MMfVi «Mk tor U noMM
iwiqw to pa^r oiu doUv a
mm tor luir« wostka «nr uw
M*i iR. Tha baola an adiM,Aw

Tha Amorlcan RoUlnft Mill Campany
Boa 772 Middletown Ohio

Ptttve nmd me DofeuUnu Ru*t and tell

nir why 1 HU a (Maniifai tiirer ^ ontuuier)
ahould U; latenmteA In Ariui.u Irun



GOOD ROAD BUILDING
HowTarviaMakesDurable,

Dustless, Mudless Roads

What You Already Know About Tarvia Roads—

YOU know, from the you have been teeing so bng, that Tervia Roads are
durabUy smooth, tesiduni, dustltss, muditss, and at the start cott little more than

ordinary macadam, and m the long run cost lest

You know, fron^ probable exoencnco in motoring or dnv^-^vet IJirm
(for thcjr are no#ifr fiearlf cviry^ section of SSt country), that all these statements
of quality are facts ^

You know, (if a citizen in a Tarvia neighborhood), how Tarvia Roads have brought
a new comfort to living, and have reduced distances by their splendid smoothaew
'Vou know, (if a taxpayer in sections where Tarvia has been u^), that the claihis

of superior economy are also facts

But, perhaps, you may not know, (not having sent for a Tarvia Booklet), how
Tarvia Roads arc made, and how the above rcsulu surely follow the procew Here
arc a few facts that we think will interest you

What Tarvia Is

Tarvia is a coal tar preparation, shipped in

barrels or in tank cars

It is made in three grades, to be used according

to road conditions viz

‘Tarvia-X,” ‘Tarvia-A,” ‘Tarvia-B
”

The chief use of Tarvia is for constructing and
treating macadam roads,—to make them dur-

able, smooth, resilient, dustless, mudlcss, water-
proof

It IS also used on concrete roads, on brick pave-
ments. and even on g<xid gravel roads,—to

smootn out irregulantics, to arrest disintegra-

tion, and for repairs

is alwa>s to be used when you arc building a

tufo macadam road, both as a binder and sur-

face coating The old way in building mac-
adam was to use water as a binder

But a water-bound macadam wears out quickly
under the prying strain of the automobile
driving-wheels and the horses' hoofs You
know how that strain loosens the surface,

gnnds It into clouds of dust, makes heavy mud,
and leaver the road full of holes

Results and Cost of **Tarvia-X ”

With “Tarvia-X” in place of water, you have
a road smooth enou^ to dance on—rcsihent

enough for rubber tires to gnp on without skid-

ding, or for horses to trot on without slipping,

without dust in dry weather—without slime in

wet weather You have a road that lasts

The first cost of making a Urvia-macadam
costs but little more than the old-fashioned
macadam, but the saving in maintenance more
than pava this difference So Tarvia coata you
nothing'

^^Tarvla»A'* *

IS, practically a thin "Tarvia-X,” used for re-

coating the surface of a macadam road already
built It is applied hot and addrgHeatly to the
hfeof the road It keeps the roaddustkss, amooth,
and inviting to traffic, but its use is confined
to certain kinds of traffic to be economical

**Tarvia-B^^

II a much more wideljr used preservative It is

applied coid It it thin enough to sink quickly
into the road, yet strong enough to bind the
surface parucles together into a dultlesa, dura-
ble surface “Tama-B'* otfers the lowest cost

of road maintenance yet inyprl$B^ It can be
used effectively, for rep«»nn^ and preserving
macadam roads under varying conditioos of

traffic and situat^n It may even be used
effectively on certain classes of gravel, shell and
adobe roads

TraithNciiieidUp
An important point about Tarvia construction
18 the fact that traffic begins immediately after

the road U finished—there !s no delay, The
traffic Itself gives the finishing touch to the
perfect Whole

sDpeegai ^rvgee iiepanmcm
In order to bnng the facu befbre taxpayers
well as roadauthonties, The Barrett Cempaay
has organized a Special Service
which keeps up to m^utc on jdl r6adiSw
lems

If you will Write to nearest office regardiftg roed
conditiQoa or problems m your vkintl^i
matter will have the prtppt

^Ineera. tibt

If y6w want htutt iooh aM loM*’ Uiitu,~ilHs

cAik aiant yo)l>

iUrtts
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CBN ULYtSES S GRANT ON Hit rAVORITK CUAAOBK

What Does It Mean toYou?
Dor* history mean to you the development of different formi of government? Does it

mean the sto^ of ^rrat wars and battles, or stand foi the growth of civilization in its van-
ous forms? iWsit mean the reading of narratives of discovc ry and adventure or the biog*

raphici of the men and women who were actors in these events? bur every clau of reader

HARPER’S ENCYCLOPAEDIA
4

UNITED STATES HISTORY
from 458 A D. to 1915

coven every phase—political, cducauonat, sciencifie, industrial, rtligioui, aalt -

of course, military ano navalof course, military ano naval

It If tfflciefic. No eumbeffome index I

Efficiency ts the byword these daysl '

What IS true of persons is likewise with a

work of referenccl It must bt effLcient—it

must he tike the trained employ<?«—yield

the information desired with the least ex-

penditure of time and effort

Harfxr s Encyclopasdia of United
States History is an “Open Book " All

the vast store of information in its ten big

volumes—6,ooo pages—la open to you at

once It IS like a oictiunary Ihere ii no
cumbersome index You just turn to the
subject and the whole story is hefure youl
A child can find the information—the ar-

nn^cinent is so simple
Each subject is treated according to ita

importance I he article is cxhaiisuve if

of great conict^ucncc—if otherwise, short

You waste no time in reading unimportant
details

Original Documentf* BiographiM.
Maps. Thflie wn Ofl promiMnl «»u ttibutom—

M

special srtir4(»—88 onKinul doeiiliK’ntji. tnmtinii
juurimU |)rorlHniAtl(>tu and luuratlviii from
Inal tourotw 80 ermt omUona, W PmildeiitlfU
msMBCei and pnM'Iiuiwuon)i and 160 dpeoial pa
par* on HpsTUtl 4 (XH) Idoftraphii'n of mrn
and women— 1 000 lUuatniliuna— ]ij color platen
by (ammia arilata.

Is this not soT
To-day w)ill» mading ymir newspaper or mag-

aalne or whllp in ooti>eTSfttiua— waa not m-Uie
ioulo of Araeocan Historv mmiionedt Hmrw
rafetviioa waa mad« to National Prepamlnnw—
our righta on Und and sea as neiitmla—ti»e ap-
plication nf the Monroe I>ocUin*—to a treaty

—

lh« Kadaral Roaeev* Banks or the Inrome TaxT
Did aomo on« aak an emhamuaiac giieatlonr
Did you not then fael the need of an exact and
r«ad.v aouroc for InformatiuoT If you tried to
falkom it out of yogr genera I or narrative Idstorv
are venliira to stata that you ware lUsappoIntad.
Ordinary biaioflea aro not built the way lia*-
fkh n Fni t€ uipauta nr I ^r^rn Btatm .

llrwronr is—Uiay eatniot diacloae ihoir in- ^
formation no na<lily
With UaRPBK U f KCTCLOPJaPU Of

tlirmui HrxTaa Hisroar a few
•eeoada auftlo^—Utc reaitha ara
eiact— as aipinst \'ali]abte

houia sfieni adth on reriaia
raaulta ohtainahlr Ac-
quin the reft n non
faabK— H you have A
ohJldnn — tnaoh
iham Ukaarue-— 1

It wlU dlMin-
you

and th^
an ihor-
oughly
formad.

BROTHERS
NEW YORK

This ii th« work of a^iAUit»—dit
best men that Amencx has producedh-
new as well as old writers and authonttes.
The contributor* were chosen because they
were master* of the period or subject a»-

signed to them Histonans, scholars,

statesmen, and publicist*—saentiits ana
specialists—men of action—arc contnbu-
tots Here are a few President Woodrow
Wilson, I yman Abbott, D D , LL D , John
Fiske, Professor. Harvard University, Al-
bert Bushncll Hart, Professor, Harvard
University, William Edgar Borah, U S.

Senator. Cardinal Gibbons, Richard J H
(lotthul, Ph D , Professor, Columbia Uni-
versiry, Peter Stenger Grotscu^ Judge
U S Ciri.uir Court, Wayne NfaeVea^,
LL D , Lyman J <iage, Ex-Socretary of the
Treasury, W I lbam T Hams, Ph D , LLD

.

Commissioner of Education for the Umted
States John P Holland, Inventor of the
Holland bubmanne. Lord Charles Beret-
fbrd, C B , Rear-Admiral, R N , Alfred T
Mahan, D C L , LL D , late Rear'Admiral,
U S N , Nelson A Miles, Lt -Gen .USA.

A new low - prlota p^uur taitioa
ia nffnrtrd at a vury low prloa Tba ooupon bciii0
informaUon about the entire set. and Uit spoeUl
offer w« are luatuag Thia edlUon Is Ngw—At-
aOLtTHLT ITMAUatlKIKU**
priDt^d on good paper
ami handaumuly bound
and >ou may liave

a lower prioe
than be-

jusTFumi

Bnger
By FREDERICK lOIHME . \ ^

;;

;

Butmu 4^ Crimbua MmtiftMtlons Potto* DapwtRiMstt

Roooif ^pon fAo 5fr K. M MWior
SyoHm oi dotW^ylnf mndfmn$

AToxtBookfor tho GuUMmoo of FInnr Print Eipom ims4 mntmtt^Ah
tor for Porsono Intorootod inUM Sttady ol rtnfr PrtnM

This volume h«t been prepared bv an expert on finger Drlntiy In

rcaponte to the demand tor an elementary and practical work ol

instruction for those desinnR to take up the atudy of finger

prmu, a volume that a perton of or(riQar)rinteUigence o0ul4 undmtaa^
and from which he could readily learn all of the detaiU of the ayttem

In thia work, which ii baaed upon the Henry Syitem, the author hai

explained fully and clearly the method of taking, clauifying, comparinf
and filing finger pnnta.

The finger print lystem \$ without doubt the beat present-day means
of makmg immediate andpositive identifications and is daily coming
into more general uie 'There ts no department or business In Which it

is necessary to make idenufications, that could not successfully make
use of the finger pnnt system The simplicity of the system and the

small coat at which it can be installed ts a strong factor In its favor

The finger pnnt system of identification is now m use tn many of

the police departments in this country and abroad The United Sutea
Government haa adopted it and requires every private m the United
States Army to have his finger prmu taken on enlistment.

By furnishing the authorities wHh the finger prints of a lost child or othw penoo.
the vdentity of auoh person can be positively delemunod even though they be found
de^ and disfigured beyond recognition

Ihe finger print system will no doubt, sooner or later, be adopted by large eoi^

KlMtrieiew

mm

msuranoe , by haniM to prevent xoigeiy and me wimdrawu or funds by unautbonaea
pmoDs, by matitutioiis, fimuL dept^menu, etc ,

tn which the identification of

uulmduals is one of the requutes

Finger pnnta is a very interesting and faaanatuig study Everyone should have
soose Imowlsdge of its uses and advantages This can be obtained by a study of

this compr^ieuMve and autboniative volume

iaf fnoAoa» Clo#A« 155 ^ogos, ^^ofllss(y /llksfrofod, 1/ FoUUng FImHs

PRICE $2.00 n*t

MUNN & COMPANY, Inc., PubUchen
Woolworth Bulldinf 233 Broadwajr N«w Yoik

JUST PUBUSHEDJ
Indlcpcncnbl* to All Nooding a Praetieal WorRlag

Knowlodgo of Aotomoollo BloctrleitF

Modern Starting, Lighting

and Ignition Systems
By VICTOR W PAG®, H. E.

SOS (8>^)
S9S Specially Maoa Engrovlngn

3 Foldiny Plataa

Prico $L$0 postpaid
A 5ulf*£<(/iicafor on JEbcfrlfial SytmiM

Without an Eqraof

This practical volume hai been written with special reference to the re-
quirements of the non-technkal reader desiring easily understood ex-
planatory matter relaung to all types of aotomobile ignition, itarttng

and hghtiM systems It can be onderitood by any one, even witiiout eleotrkml
knowledge boosuK ctementary electrical pnndplei are coniidercd bdore any at-
tempt IS nu4e to discuss features of the vaHottt systems. These basic principles
are clearly stated and dlnstrated with simple dlagrami ALL THE LEA01NG
SYSTEMS OF STARTING, LIGHTING AND IGNITIOH HAVE BEEN
DESCRIBEP AND ILLUSTRATED WITH THE C0-0PJ5RATI0N QE
THE EXPERTS EMPLOYED BY THE MANUFACTURERS. WIRljH
DIAGRAMS ARE SHOWN IN 60TH TECHNICAL AND NON-TRCHllS
CAL FORMS. ALL SYMBOLS ARE fully EXPLAINED. Thbisabodt
of REAL MERIT

WMiw^asiW
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Unique Eqaipment for the Unwatering

of New York Gtfn Great

Aqueduct

By Bobert G Skerrett

M tOH has been written al>o«t the varl

ou« pliaaes of the jrreat aqueduct

which la to cjirry water from the CutaHIIl

mouutalufl to Now Tork city a huntlriHl

and more nilles away General Interest

has been aroused In this ent^neerlng

project which, lu some imrlkulnrs Is a

more difficult undertaking than the I'nu

ama Canal ,
but the public has been

largely absorbed lu the striieturni dctniln

pure and simple The teehnhnl tank

honover, is not that nlono of providing a

conduit for the wat^r and then exiH^otlng

that benefleent flockl to flow on through

HtonC-hewn arteries for generations to

come withomt further conslderalion

As a matter of fact the aqueduct must be a\nllubh

for Insftettlon throughout C^o^y port of It and thin Is

the engineer s defense against deterioration breakdown

and the menace to health If not the denial of miffi<lent

water to the ceaselessly increasing millions of the iia

tloii s Metropolis So, too from time to time "various

sections of the aqueduct must be subjerttnl to one test

or another, and these should properly simulate the ^Ir*

< iiinstances or stressv^s of piaxlnium service Because of

these requireuiMits it will la* necesanry at Intervals to

unwater or drain great stretches of tho miueduct and

to withdraw from its tunmls and shafts and i)l[« Hues

millions upon mllltons of gallons of water, and to do

this with nil reasonable dispatch

Tho engineers of Um Board of Water Supply of the

tity of New York have made preparation for Just svuh

contingencies, and the drainage eviulpmcnt for the

lloudout pressure tunnel and the Iludson River siphon

are distinctly unique They are this because of the

cundltlons Imposed and the faculties devised to meet

Huccossfully these unusual clrcumstnuces The Romlout

pressure tunnel contains 30 000 000 gallons of wat*r

and to drain that portion of the aquevluct the greater

part of that water must be lifted 500 feet I Again lu

dealing with the Hudson River siphon the pumping oul

In that case finally Imposes tho unpaniUelod tusk of

raising the water from a depth of 1 114 feet below tide

level It called for some study uix)u the part of Mr

T Waldo SnUlh the ( hh f Engineer and his able usso

dates before the plan ultimately adojited was decided

utwn

There were many different schemes sugg*‘Hhd and

these eventually narrowed down to the following

(1> Use of oomproBsed air

(2)

Automatic balling device, such as commoiilj

used Id mines

(3)

Artesian well pumivs in sepomte shafts

(4)

Mine sinking pumps

(5)

Pumping equipment to be located on a float and

follow tho water down
Of these the last methotl was chosen because It

promised to be the most suitable for the problem Iwth

on oDcount of tho mlnlmmu amount of machinery needed

and tho cost of masonry work involved Tlve drainage

shaft ft the case of the Hudson RlVer siphon Is the

exploratory shaft on the east side of the river whlvh

was originally driven In order to determine how deap

It would be necessary to go In order to get thoroughl)

sound rock for the tunnel running from shore to slion

benetth the river This shaft really forms an Integral

part lu thu water supply svetem At a depth of 102 feet

below tide level there Is a connecting tunnel reaching

back Into the moantaln for 800 feet and there linked up

with the aoueduct extending southward to the city

Ordinarily this shaft on the eastern shore of the

Hudson Is entirely filled with water, and the top of it Is

under a “ head” of a UtUo over 400 feet, hocuuse of the

height of the water In the aqnedaci passing through the

moomalne east and west of (he river Therefore, It Is

neegsaaky to eap and seal this shaft by a huge dome Of

te^ oast ta OW plW This is removed when the shaft

Is ttx be t^kwd. But before thlt is done the water

in thf system above this point Is alloited to escape

The pumping boat at^|(e bottom of the drainage shaft

of the Hudson l||^ siphon It carries four

two-stage vtfHcal centrifugal pumps

The gooseneck secured to the drainage pipe leading

np from tho boat In tho shaft Note the crane

and counterweight of the gooseneck

through blow-outs until the Uvel Is brought down lo

that of the tide Then soraelhlng like 40 000000 gni

Ions remain to be pumped out In order to drain the

siphon and the tributary parts of the aqueduct l>lug

below the tide level The drainage shaft has a diameter

of 14 feet In a chamber Just above tide level Is ston'd

a < V Ihidi leal IkihI nr llnai 1 blw < urrU-a

the pmuping oiitfil It 1b 12 fut 0 liith(*s

lu diameter willv a tut il ib pth at ^o fut
and whtu UarliiR Its final load will have
a freelMvard of n 111 tit Bliort of Ji/j feet

ulatve tin Hurfatf of tin wiiltr

Within this boat in inNtalinl tlie electric

puui])lnt jHaiit with a tapatltj of some-
thing like 'VfiUOIKK) LUlIoiiH diiliv It npll

IjiliiR two 4 state v( rtb*nl ct ntrlfugol

l»ninpH each i)roi idl'd with u dlri'tti'on

necti'tl electric motor These piim})H dls-

t hjirge into n 10 Inch pli>e w hh h rises

\cril(iill> from tho ct nter of the lioat

Ihc distliarge pipe Is (onii((t<'d b> mt ans
of a HiH ( ial m i k j>lis to a smull

i haiaber from w likh th* w at* r flows

iiwaj into u mar!)\ stnnin or sewer The
iiuiimer of opcrallnj, the pimqm and
arranglnj, the (xliaust (ondult Is Intcrt'st

Ing \\ lu u t\<rv thing is ruuU and the

oiKialor or ninrators In <hur«t of the ls)st art at thtlr

statloiiH tile pumps aro slart<'<l and at nmi* thev begin

the task i)f n moving tht vvattr lancath the bott and
thus promoting Its jsrailiiul dt'setnt Into tin shaft

In this fashion the wnt^r Is l«>wirid alK)Ut 2t> feet

Then the discharge jilja la dlseonnec ttd from the

gooseneck plin* which has fcdlowccl It down and another

Jd-foot Icnglh of discharge pipe Is liit(rpoK<*d In the

lini the gocmineck JoIihhI to the upis r end of the

new section ami pumping rcsumc'd Again when the

l>c)nt has gone down a scHire more feet then the Joint

with the gooseneck Is broken and an additloiml link In

fin discharge pljn? Iuhc Med The making and hreiiking

of the Joints is effected quickly, and the pumping
oiH-rationa are c'onilnuc'd daj and night until the water
is nmovc'cl In this \va> from the shafts and tunnels

One of our lllUKtratlous shows the pumping eqvdp-

ment at the bottom of the Hmlson Rlvtr shaft nearly

1 1 it) fi'et Ik low the toji of thi chanil)er and supiKirtlug

the piiM* column which is absolutely watertight In

working against this great hi ad the pumps have been

oi»oratod In scries after reaching a depth of (ir»0 feet,

i r one pump ixhansls Into the other and l>y this

Hteieup j>rnce8a the water Is finally raisul to the ground

level Some Idea of the w r\ ici rcHiulred can be gath

c rc*d from the fact lliat the discharge end of one of the

pninjts readies a pn*ssurc of idMmt pounds to the

H<pntre ine li To pnvMit OMcsslvc kakagt elm to this

high piesNure the englm*erH of flu Water supply Board
were oblkul tn devise a sik_cIii 1 form of metal paeklng

for the Htnlling ls»ve s on tlic sliafta of the ]>mii]m Nedh

Ing suitable for the work was available tii the market
Tin iMiwer for tlic ebetrie ptimpH and the current for

the^ eh'etrle lights uttadu'el to Tin Itoat are stipjillcHl by

nn uns of a la aw cable fed fnein a reel at tlu top of

tlm sliaft and as the Umt eb ends the te^ 1 pins out the

me-essaiv leimlh of ealde 1 he man or nn n aboard the

bunt are able to commnnkale bv tekiihoiie at nil time*

with the jHMqde alfovc ami IhlH < Ire nil is maintniued

bv a Bcpurutc cabU paved emt lu uiiIkou with tin heavier

one ri>L shaft Is ventilated bv foretHl draught—tho ulr

Im Ing b d dow n b\ a t iinvas conduit hut the di < ulatlou

is fuMhei Ntlmulated b\ the lieiit Ll'‘n by tUo

IMimp nntlors i Ids Imiuets toineetion and Hllimilntoa

tlio downward paHsaK*' fresh air fioni tlu sin face

Just before the boat nailus tho Is^ttom of the sbuft

anti se^ttks Into the sump oi rcM t 'ts provided for it It

has to iloal the m e nnniliite**! weight eef the entire length

of the discharge pl|ie ft is for this reason that th©

boat UHfMl in Uiis part ejf Ihc ae|ueduet has a greater

dtfiplaicrmnt than timt uscai for sludlur service in the

Itondout He e t Ion

qiie leoat is stenellcd vertl(all> bv means of cx>iure(©

j^nldcH feirmc-d uikhi the suiface tyf tin shaft This

pie vents nnv rotnrv motion The Ismt wllli its equli>-

muit can be broiiglit to the §urfnc*o agidn wluu the

siphon Is rcHlIe'd or It can bo hoisted out When thla

Is done the eejuipineiit Is dlsmantlcHl at Ihc bottom of

the shaft and raised piece bv piew The final step e'em-

slsts in bringing up the float Itaelf which weighs nlmut

14 tons The pumping nmchlnery can l«* used eliie-

where and Is deslgiiCSl to be taken from place to place

and reinstalled In other floats for the same service.
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Great Hrltaln rlffhta raaerved

lUiiatraled artlclea inuat iiui be reprodueod wlth^iut parmlulun

3 Ad oijjttt of ihti jDUinal to record (ucuratcly and

htcidly the latcMt acienti/tc, mechanical and induairial

newa of the day Aa a weekly journal, it ia in a poair

tion to announce intereatinff developmenta before they

ore puhHahed elaetchere

The Editor ia plad to have aubmittrd to him timely

articles auitahle for these columna eapcrially when auck

articles are accompanied by photooraplia

The Problem of Mexico

Tub drift of cteutB (lurlnjf the i>ast few years,

and particularly (luring the past few weeks, has

forced llie roiivUHl(»n that some day, sooner or

Uter and rather fwxnier thou later, the Unlttnl State*

wUl lie drhtn to the necessity of brloffln* order out of

the unUersal chaos whith prcvalle In Mexico, and in

this contuHtlon \mt dlrett Mieclal attention to the article

In the jireaent IsHue on that ctjuntry, written hy one who

ha* Dunle a siteclal stud) of the complicated problema

of that surely distracted laud.

The fact that tho author of the article U a military

man lends particular algniflcance to hb ('ou\ictlon that

the restoration of Mexico Is as ranch, If not more, a

question of civil reform than of military force As a

matter of fact It calls for the exe*clse of both, military

force hetnif employed only in such sufflclcncy as would

provide for the introduction and permanent operation

of dvU reforms.

It has been predicted that tho complete conquest

of Mexico would need the employment of five hun

dred thousand trooim Probablv It would take that

number to Belglumlse Mexico, but the United Btates

has neither the lieart nor the wish, nor the peculiar

form of genius for a task of that kind When we take

hold of the Mexican problem with a Arm hand and a

definite purpose, we must act In the same spirit in

which we entered Cuba and tho Philippines. Our policy

and its results In those once unhapiiy islands are of

record. Tlie motives were humanitarian, and the splen

did results, as given In the article above referred to,

stand as a proof of our altruistic attitude to the Plilltp*

plno people.

All humanity Is actuated by the same basic impulses,

and of all tho emotions the love of offspring is the

strongest and moat nearly universal Hence the se-

curlt) of the home la the only assurwl foumlatUm of

fovornmont Our success in tho Philippines was directly

due to the recognition of these fundamental conditions

by those who had charge of our affairs out there It

took but a few years for the United States government

to bring peace after a long i)erlod of alien domination

Compare this with the situation in Formosa, where the

natives are still resisting Japan after all her long years

of occupation Our success In tho i>aclflcaUon of the

Philippines constitutes a high tribute to the character

ami ability of our offlclnls The dishonest white found

himself In IJUIbed prison as quickly as did the dishonest

natl\e
,
the self seeking American office holder was soon

given his paper* , the InefficleuU were sidetracked The

insular government, acting as would a great sieve con

Unually shaken with violence, retalnetl only the men of

large caliber and broad outlook, a few years of that

strenuous administration left only the big men In office

The Philippine occupation forms one of tho brightest

chapters In the history of our civil and military admin

iatration There was evidence of unselfish devotion to a

high ideal—as witness the case of one Governor General

who turned his salary back Into public works. It Is a

fact that, in all our years of occupation, not a single

Aniprlt^n official down there has accumulated even a

small competence

Our record In the Philippine* stands ns a proof

at our good faith, which we commend to the con*

Ideratlon of the Mexicans and the smaller American

republics.

Should the evurse of events (or Deetlny If you will)

necessitate our luiLlfliattun of Mexico, we have not

only the power to tnko over and administer the country

but we Ua\e the mon all well known, roost of them

tvaUablo, and few of whom would not be wlUlug to

undertake any personal sacrifice if called upon by the

President There are men who have lived for years

among Spanish spooking and Spanish thinking people:

men who have made the trial, partially fktled, profited

by their failures and tried again. Should we under*

take such a limited mlltUry occupation os is suggested
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elsewhere in this issue, there is not a branch of the

government which these men, rich In their Philippine

exiH*rlenoe, could not direct with a minimum of friction

and administer with supreme honesty and wrlth a single

eye to the ultimate benefit of Mexico

A Federalization that Would Be Fatal

The Hay hill and the Chamberlain bill have been

passed rcspiH.ti\ely by the House and the Henatc

In the Senate, where the present diplomatic con

troversy with Germany undoubtedly had Its effect, the

t'hRmlH^rlaln bill was carried with murcely a dosen

Senators opixisecl to It, and It went through without

a roll call This bill autborivAs a rigular army of

250,000 men os against tho 140,000 provided in the Hay
bill 201 000 volunteers, and 275,OCX) state militia sub

Je< t to fe<1pnit (all The bill also provides a system ot

military training for students in schools and colleges,

application for the training to ho purely voluntary, with

the understanding Ihut all students over eighteen years

of age by volunteering, obligate themselves to answer

anj federal call to the colors which may be issued by

the President during their training period

We should feel more inclined to congratulate the

Heuate on the passage of this bill, were it not that It

contains tho same serious defect that mars the Hay
bill, as passed by the House In both cases, the so*

(.ailed federal irat Urn of the militia, which Includes

among other provisions the payment of that body, Is

distinctly unconsfltut tonal Tlie Judge Advocate Qen
cral of the army has gUen it as his opinion that dU
obedience on the part of a member of such a federalIxed

militia would not (xrastitute an act for which the man
could bo tried by federal court miirtial, and this bocauso

of the Inevitable clash l^etwi^en the proposed federal and

the existing state authority

Uiuler the suggested arrangement the amount appro-

priated annually for tho militia would have to be

Increased from tho present sum of ^0,000,000 to a total

for the proixised militia of 275,000 of 175 000 000 ^ow
$75,000,000 would build, equip and maintain three

battlc-crulsers a year, and we ask those members of

the Senate who have voted for this section of the bill,

whether a Ht(>ady addition of thr(^ battle-cruisers a

year to our fleet would not be a far more powerful

deterrent to any possible enemy than the existence of

a body of what any European army would call com
parathely raw and untrained troops, for such the

militia always has been and in the very nature of

things must ever be. r.<et us, for example, take the

case of Germany, whose trooi» undergo two yean of

continuous Intensive training To her military mind
our militia, who receive only forty-eight drills at night

in armories and not to exceed ten days a year in camp,

are not trained soldiers end under existing conditions

never can be regarded as first line effectives. This Is

not the fault of the militia, but of the system upon

which U has been planned and under whkb It exists

We have the greatest regard for the militiaman as such,

and If he is not as ho cannot In the nature of

things he a first-class soldier, since he lacks the

soldier s training and experience, It Is not the militia

man’s fault

In the present defens^ess condition of the country

every dollar tJiat is spent f()r defense should be spent

to the best possible advantage Our national history

has proved that the militia, as at present orgatilsed, ts

a force of doubtful utility
,
and to spend an additional

$76,000,000 a year upon an experiment whit h has proved

to be a failure Is the supremest folly Furthermore, as

wo noted In our Issue of April 15, throughout all this at

tempted army legislation there has been maintained a
powerful lobby of militiamen In Washington. Hence

the House and the I^cnate now stand committed to a

paid militia with all the political abuses which will

inevitably arise, should this element in the bills be

Jammed through the House and Senate Conference

Committee The military propaganda in Washington.

emboldeniNl by Its success. Would now seek to Consolidate

itself preparatory to a fresh advance This has ever

been the history of pemirious political movements of

this (diaracter We repeat that, unless the country

wakes up to the sinister meaning of what has hap-

pened, representative government Itself will be threat

oned, and the only militarism which we have to fear,

namely, a military force using political Influence to

gain for its m^bers special consideration under the

laws, will not only be found In our midst, but will soon

set itself to the task of becoming the dominant political

power

Unirgnud Time

H aving annihilated space by means of the

electric telegraph, man found hlms^ face to

face with a dally and hourly paradox. A
cablegram leave# England at noon, and in the prov-

erbial “twinkling of an eye” arrives at Its destination

in Indio. The Indian operator lookf it the clock Does
It mark the noon hour? Not at olL Notwithstanding

practically instantaneous traiismissio>n, the dsspatoh

does not reach India until OJK) P H. Sven mon

curious Is the resoli of telegroi^lng in the ommeite
direction. A message Is Wired from Greenwich at noon
and It reaches New Yodt at seven o'clock in the mom
Ing of the tame doy-^flve boors earlier than it was
sent I

These statements Involve contradictions in terms with
which wo have become so familiar that they have lost

their strangeness. NovertbeJess the contrsdictloni re-

main When It U now in London It Is neither more nor
less than ntw In Calcutta and New York OoD It what
you like the time remains IdenttcoL But why this

ben llderlng diversity of “ tlmeo,” when there is really

only ou© time?

The answer is easy We have Inherited from our
rcraoto ancestors their prlraltlve conceptions of the

tlrao o* day, just as we have Inherited many other

primitive conceptions «hich, hut for the mental Inertia

of our sidles, would have passed into oblivion long ago
Early man found himself provided with a ready made
timepiece In the shape of the sun. Sunrise, high noon
and sunset were the e\ents that marked off tho progress

of the day The daylight period, or “natural day,”

which circumscribed most human activities, was the

all Importont time-interval Even when the andenU
divided their da} into hours, it was tho natural and
not the tlvll dnv that was so divided In Greece and
Dome there were 12 hours between sunrise and sunset

—hours that \iere long In summer and short in winter

The adAanlages of using hours of uniform length were
so little appreciated, that the more elaborate forms of

wnter-<.lo(.k, or clepsvdm, were with great Ingenuity,

construded so as to vary their pace with the season,

an expedient comparable In Its nalveU with the at-

tempts made In comimrathely modem times to con

struct inecliaulcal docks that should take account of

tho equation of time and koep pace vdth the sun-dial

One tan Imagine the peri'lcxlty in which an am tent

Greek or Roman horologlst would have found himself

luxohod if ho had traveled to clnumpolar latitudes,

where the “natural” day, at Its maximum, lasts for

weeks or months, ond each of Its hours ” (according

to tho classical conception of this time unit) would be

Boeral modem days in length

But only the astronomer and the mariner have com
pletely broken away from the parochial time-keeping

system of ontlqult}, and then only for certain purposes.

Greenwich time prevails in the observatory, but must
frequently he translated Into local time Ships* chron-

ometers keep Greenwich time, but ahips’ bells a make*
shift local time.

Tlie Idea of making Greenwich mean time universal Is

not a new one When standard time was adopted In

America there were many ad\ocatos of the plan of using

one kind of time Instead of five The Internatlonal

Time Conference which met In Paris in 1812 declared

that ' the universal time shall he that of Greenwich,”

and the wireless tlmu signals of the world ore now based

uixjn this detislon.

One might hasard the prediction that the day will

come >^hcu only one kind of standard time will be used
throughout the world—vis,, that of the meridian of

Greenwich—but this does not mean that we can do
without hical time Probably the present system of

time xones with their very Irregular boundaries (de-

termined^ In America h\ the exigencies of the railways

and In Europe by puUtleal frontiers), could be aban-

doned altogether The clocks In railway stations and
telegraph offices might beep Identical time In England,

India, China and America. The curious fiction of the In-

ternational Date T ino could be given up We might even

apply the nomenclature of the Greenwich clock to our

office hours and our meal hours. It would, at first,

seem strange to the New Yorker to begin work at

4AM instead of 9 A M , and dine at 2 P M instead

of T I’M, but as these changes would be merely nom-
inal and Involve no dislocation of his habits with re-

spect to daylight and darkness, he would soon become
accustomed to them.

On the other hand there are certain pnrpoees for

which It is essential that the record of time shall fur-

nish some indication of the local boar angle of the sun.

Suppose, for example, It Is a question of dravptog a

curve to show the dally march of temperature^ The
time codrdlnates of such a curve would be iqeanlngless

for both practical and sclentlflc purpoeee if labeled in

Greenwich hours , unless, of course, the place to which
the data referred happened to lie qn the meridian of

Greenwich It should be noted that the standard time

now In vogue Is also, tbouifli In a less degree, inappro-

priate for such nses, except In reference to events that

occur on one of the standard merldiane. Indeed, for

refined observatioiui we need not only local time, but

“apparent” (or sundial) tlmn
Two corollaries suggest themeelvea. Ftrstr universal

time hoe no use for “AJd." and “PJff” The boors

ohoDld be numbered from 1 to 24 (ss they ore ohPMdy
in many countries) Second^ the phraseology gmtdoyed

in nomlDg the time of day should indicate whether

univeraal or local Ome is meant by some briefer method
than le now amiiatdeii
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** Fat Aparka **—A great deal U written about the

^eacy of a ** big^ hot ipark ” in producing Increased

motor effldencT and speed , but reduced to actual fa^u
the iDcreaiingly hot spark from a magneto, resulting

from higher motor speod, is only of advantage in as

far as it tends to clear the soot from the plugs This

hotter spark Is the result of higher motor speed, and
not the cause

SimpUflad Lubrication —In view of comments re-

cently made In this column In regard to the Innumerable

little spots around controlling lerem, brake rigging, etc,,

^hlch ordinarily depend for their lubrication on a

verted assortment of oil and grease cups, carefully

tucked away in unsuspected comers wUcro many of

them are never found after the machine leaves the shop

it Is interesting to note that an oil less bearing has boon

developed which, it Is clalmetl, takes care of those

small, but Important points, and relieves thu owner of

much trouble and worry

A Su^Mtlon In Preparedneat.—In the discussions

about preparedness it has l>oen prominently suggested

that a belt Hue road be built around the ^states,

near the sea coast Such a road would be of uudoubtiHl

\alue, but enthusiasts lu this direction apparentlv lose

sight of the fundamental fact that either for war or

peace, we need good roads everywhere Another lesson

that can be drawn from the exportenoe of )* uroi»e of

lute Is to so build the roads that they will stand up In

lime of need If our special war roads were built by

the average county offlilul they would probably not

survive actual war conditions over a week.

Motor Vebldes in War— It has been quite generally

recognised that France was saved. In the early days

of the war, by the aid of motor vehkles, whl< h enabled

rapid mohllUatlon of troops and supplies to be efTected

,

and since that time. In this mechanical war the uses,

and the UK^esslty for motor vehicles have grown to

such an extent that It Is fully reoogiilxefl that the army
that Is best supplied with transi)ortation facilities both

for men and supplies, easily dominates one of equal

strength that is not so equipped It Is humiliating that

our government is so oldlvious to the world’s progress,

but some of our motor associations and our National

Ouards in some states, are agitating the matter of

organising military motor transportation squadrons for

the purpose of study and experiment

4d-G«iit Gasoline — It is freely predicted, and with

every possibility of coming true, that the price of

gasoline will go to 40 cents within a abort time, and

this can hardly be regarded aa leas than a cataatrophe,

especially at this time when bualDeaa men are juat

beginning to appreciate the value of motor trucks for

commercial purposes. This situation ralaoa a pi^lut on

which makers of motor vehicles have been noticeably

silent and that Is the use of heavier fuels, which seems

to be vastly more important than some of the improve*

ments that have been occupying attention of late An
engine operating on distillate, kerosene or some other

cheap fuel would bo the salvation of tho commercial

vehicle business, and would appear to be absolutely

vital where the much talked of farm tractors are con

cemed

A Dividod Exhaust Manifold —What appears to bo

an excellent Idea is the divided exhaust manifold that

has been adopted by one nmuufaciurer It has been

more than suspected that the ordinary tjpo of exhaust

manifold is not conducive to a free escape of the gases

as the violent discharge of cylinder nearest the outlet

of the manifold Is likely to back up the previously dis-

charged gases from cylinders nearer the dead end of tho

manifold la the design in question which is for a

tour-cylinder engine, tho manifold Is coraposetl of two

separate passages contained In a single casting, which

cmublae In a single outlot* Cylinders 1 and 4 connect

with one of these passages, and cylinders 8 and 2 with

the other, which would appear to give the gases an

ample opportunity to establish a flow in the right direc-

tion before they are broken np by an opposing discharge.

Ignonuit Drivin^The number of farlonsly steam

Ing radiators to be noticed, even on the coldest days,

calls attention to the fact that the average driver of

s vehicle has very vague Ideas about operating

hit engine—and this la only one point in which he Is

lacklnf The prevailtng error seems to be In running

with fqU throttle and retarded spark, a sure method

cd overheating the engine, and one which would soon

result In disaster if the cooling apparatus was not ex-

tremtiy eftelnit Even as It Is such practice does the

engine no good, When speed is to be reduced the first

operation U to ^eok the throttle uxitll there are signs

of hnortrtiigi when fbe spark may be gradually re-

tarded; and iBcressliig speed the operation is

reversed, the belnu d«t advanOMl, foUowed by

openlnk OirotUeL lUny a lowly motorcyclist, with

his e06lhd motor, amid five points to fbe superior

avtotaoblHst on edMent and eofmomlctd driving
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Sdenee

The Gilbert and Ellice Islands, lu the raolflc

Ocenn which wt n pr(»cluitned a BrltlHh piuttituiuK

In 1KP2, have now betu uiiucxeii to the BrltlHh Kniplre

as a crown colony Tho itopulation of those isluiiilH wn»
reiKirted In lull to bo 20,417 natives nud 44U for

elgners.

The Ecological Society of America,which was or
ganlxod at tlie time of the Columbus moctlng of the

American Assoclutiou for the Aiivaucemeut of lenci

last I>eocmber has already eurollod more than JOO

niembem Dr Victor V t^helford, of the Unhersltj of

IlIlnolH Ih presUlint, Prof W M Wheeler, of Harvard
UnlvcPHlly, vlce-pitpldi III and Dr torrest Shrc\e, of

the Carnegie Desert I^boratorv, Tucson, Arix,, sccre

tarj treasurer Tho society \^H1 hold an annual meet

ing for the reading of puiiers, und wUl ul»o or(,nrilre

field mectlngH from tlmo to time in \arlou8 luirtH of tho

country During the prcHent 'venr field mcttlngM will

be held In the ni IghlHirhood of Chicago in June and at

San Diego lu August

War Changes in Geographic Names — It Is an
nouiK-e<l In La Of opraphie that tin irrciuh iidnilralty

has repiaml the numerous <iinnan geokniphk unmea
In tho French subunlnntk iHland of Korgticleii by

names of French origin We Join heiirtllj In the wIhU

expressed by our British coutemiK»rar\ Nature that

similar practices may not bo larrlwl tmi far Any
change of this sort is a imtentlal (iniHe of loiifuslon,

not to mention the exiiense entaiU^ii uimui tin pulillsbers

of geographical and other referenc< boiikN We have

already uotisl lu these culumuH several pit \ Ions Lhanges

In names due to the war In this couucctlon It is in

terestlng to rectird that (lemian writers and publishers

have ulmoat unanimously Ignored the change in the

name of the RumkIhu (upltal to ** Fetrograd ”

The Dangers of Wood Alcohol ore Just now attract-

ing much attention, not onlv tm tho jmrt of the public

but also, fortunately, of IcglMlntlve bodies A note in

Public Hralth Reports records the progress of the cam
paign against this substance during the your 1015 The
National Association of Retail Druggists adopted a
resolution opiKvtdng use of wocri ak^ohol In medic-

inal preiwratlons to be used by human beings ” and in

favor of such labeling as would protect the public

against fU hartnfnl use Two states, New Hampshire

and Bouth Dakota, each enacted a law restricting the

sale of wood alcohol and prescribing a form of label to

l>e used. The Bouth Dakota law debars Its use In any

food, drink, medicine or toilet preparation Intended for

human use. Internally or externally The cities of New
\ork, Chicago and MonUlalr N J, have adopted

regulations or ordluauees restricting its use

Zotdogical Station in British Guiana — A new nn-

dertaklng of the New York Zottloglral Society la tho

ostabllshmcut of a tropical station lu British Guiana,

for tho study of the evolution and life histories of tho

local fauna especially birds Funds ft>r the first jeara

work of the station were fumlshed by M^sHrs Cleve-

land H Dodge Mortimer L Hdilff C l>*<ljHrd Blair

James J Hill and tleorge J <Iould ,
while the g(»>em

ment of British flulaiia has olTen'd the use of Bh

botanical gardens und wild gcwtrninent land Uhe

offlc'ers <if the new stiitlun, who sailed from New iork

January J2d comprise C William Beebe rnrntor of

birds in the New York Zodloglcal Bark in charge, C
luuoss Hartley P G Howes and Donald Carter It Is

proi>o»ed to build a bungalow at the edge of the Jungle

and equip It ns a Ial)orntory One of the first birds

to bo studied will be tho hoaxln iOpiMthonnuuM frit

tatus), of which there are no specimens In <aptl\lt>

and concerning which there has been mm li iNmlro-

versy One function of tho shit Ion will Iks to collect

and forward regular supplies of living animals for the

New York “Zoo”

Th« Growing Love of Wild Birds among the people

of this country is commented ui>on In tho last annual

report of the U 8 Biological Survey Fverj where

efforts are being made to Imrease the number of birds

and attract them to the vicinity of homes This move-

ment is said to be partly aesthetic, but also partly due

to a growing appreciation of the usefulness of birds

as Insect destrovers. The report declares that “ the

Increase of interest in wild birds throughout tho

United States during the past decade has been phe-

nomenal. and orgaultatloos having for their chief ob

Ject the care und protection of birds are numbered by

hundreds. If not thousands” Efforts to attract birds

to dty parks and suburbs have been made by many

civic leagues and women’s clubs In order to aid this

interesting movement the Department of Agriculture

issued last year two publications, entitled “Bird

Houses and How to Build Them ” and “ How to Attract

Birds in the Northeastern United States.” The latter

is the first of a series planned to cover all parts of the

ooautry These publications devote special attentlou

to the kinds of fruit bearing shrubs and trees that are

Important os famishing food for birds.
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Aeronautics

An Aerial Ambulance, it Is rLiH:)rt*>d, Is hclug bulit

b\ u ( uMfdiiii 1 iiiitmit ill ( ui 1

1

nnd army avlutora at

Nan Dltfcu ( III
^ int\E tiM ii {M iinittisl to it T ndtr

the IkhB of tljt Miioplniu N slnn^ a sumil (ot, wlikh Ih

m faHtwusl and (onstrumd ihat It will In )1<

for the o( ( npant to full out oi mmi bi nlmktn when the
aoroi)lnn« \ulpljimH to tiuih It Is niiih i stood that

while the tnift Is hm rmiti m flu h ispUal n trained at
teiidaot will ho fimhUsl to ihst dd lo lla patlml

A German Anti-Aircraft Gun — llu ( ( rill ms are
using nt th( proHent tliia i 101 inui fintlalnrail Krnpp
gun i") talllK rH long w hit h scikIh a proj, c Ul. wtit^hiog

kllograirimes willi a inuy/h \(lo(.itA of suo iitttMs

to a height of 1 000 iiit bis It t an tvo fin i1 iil tin ? ntt

of 15 rmiialH iwr ndiiub Iln shrapial nIh II whi. h It

firtM !h Haiti to bnist Into tiJl f^a^,ln(lllH (.nris (if tiiis

t\iM an well MS ihost of IJO iniii arc the ordnnntt
w hk )i di B ndK (intend

German Avlatlk of New Type —A new Dim of

A>larik hlplam was riKcntly hnui(,lit down Uhlnd lla

French Hiuh Uh wings whUh no longer swisp Imm 1

HH In the Miillcr tyiHH mntBUie 4t fett In qMn with
a (ht)rd of at feet Uhe stiiictnre Is of omi! slttl

tubing tbrraighout The engine Ih a 170 hornt ptiwir

M( rmhii driving a Guruda tractor TTie weight, etnptv

woikH out at 1000 iHainda and tho uHeful load lucbid

Ing nrnmnieut ainounts to approximately 1,300 poundu
The inatlilne Ih i \( eptlonalh fant and has a climbing
siksmI of -1 fKK) (o 4 '^fto fe-ot In llflts n minutes.

Fifteen-Ton Plyinit Boats for British Admiralty —
Thi British Vdinlrnltv has ordt red 20 trlphuas HiinllHr

to the 15 ton < uitlw living yailil which Is now l>elng

computed at a jdnut nuir Buffalo aM'ordlug to fl rwsnt
slalement of Henry WofxlhouHe, gt>vemor of the \ero
Club of Aimrlca Tlie apnad of Ute planes of tbOKe
mnLhlnes will bo 138 feet and the ppopnlalon will bo
supplletl by four 12-iVlli»dep 250 horso-iwiwer motors
An auxiliary motor will \m provided to drive a serew
projieller ho that tho craft can be navigated at kIow
speedH on the HiirfH(*e of the water

Transatlantic Flifiht by Aeroplane — It Is rep4jrtod

that Roflman Wnnainakor Is preparing again for a flight

across the Atlantk Ottnn In an aeroplane A nin

chlnt fur the puriHiw la now Imllding it is said to be h

giant trlplane of Inrgir pnqwrtlons than anything
hitherto attempted mounting motors capable of develop
Ing t MX) horse r>owop The present understanding li

that the flight is contemplated for the early part of the

coming Hummer and that the pilot for the trip ban not

yet lieen dofided upon The course too, Is sllll unde
cld<Hl although it will probably be laid from St Johns

N F The fact that detalla wncerning both the aircraft

bc‘!ng built and the contemplated Journey are Igjlng

withhold from tin public renders Impossible any c*ouj

ment on the undertaking for tho present at least

The Causes of British Casualties among aviators

WHH II topic of keen dim uhhIoii In tho House of (^mi

moUM recently Noel IVmbtrton Billing, lately clectwl

on the air prt paredneas Ikkuc ntated that a series of

(aHualtkH with a total of 150 dead 150 woundotl and
105 miHHing wn» due to the Homllug of British aviators

to ihe front in aoroplnnts whUh were outclassed hoix>

IcHsly by (Jcriimn rriHC bine's Harold J Tennant BnrMa
mentarv Secrctaiy of the War Otfice made etna Hint ory

answers to these ehargOH and aHsured Mr limlKrtou

Billing that he whn wliollv misliiformc'd, altluatgh ad
mlttlijg that at pn^ni nt a majority of German mac hint's

were pinbahly fawter than tht bulk of the British nm
chines He addt*d however that the disadvantage was
onlv a temiM>nin on* nnd tin mar futim would wit

noHH the Brlllsh aviators tm sniierlor mounts.

Heart Action at Great Altitudes — Dr G Ferry, a

Frenchman enjoying the rank of Attic Major tie ;?c

clftHHt fiu Part (t illation brings forth some Intt noting

fatts ngardbig bbM)d iirtssiin af vnrbaiK htl^lds In a

rc'oont Issue of Lu fVca/it Ait (/It at wlibh nr* bamnl on

careful records made during a numbtr of illghls His

coneluskms are The pulse Itee times more and more

rapid from the ground up to a lielght of 750 meters

From this height to 1 250 meters It still augments, but

less rapidly Alstve this Jielglit It again accelerates

mon rapidly ihe i>trl(Ml of slower ntceleratbm seems

to be expininetl by the fact that be tween 750 meters

and 1 250 ua It ra the nlr Is usually calmer than at lower

altitudes aud the wind iiK)re regtilar Aleove this height

the cold be conn's a great factor lu aeceleratkm Hueh

lime a gust strikes the acroplnuc tlie pulse' ateelerates.

During a flight at a particular altitude the pulse re-

maliiH constant When descent begins there Is again for

a yery short larlod a (pdckenlug of the pulse, due it la

thought to the thrill of eicitcmont c xi»erioncc d when

the engine is shut off After thla the freciumey fall*

In a regular manner during a slow descent Each

‘event In tho descent causes an acceleration, abort,

but definite The pulse at the end of the flight la always

more rapid than at the l>eglnnlng
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Automobile Dental Shop

of the French Army

Br J»eqae« Bojrer

S
I NCF inent 1m the pr^-

don)ltmtli)»( foxl of tr<K>Lm

In ucihe c'anipulvn na-ord

liitf to French pnutlw tbo

HoUllorn iiiUHt elthtr

K^mhI Ich th or nrtlhclnl onea

lu the proper condUluu to

l>eruiit of the thorough iiimb-

tlcatlon of foo(L It !h nc

<^)nltiig)y iKCOH«nry to pio-

vide dentui siwiliillHtK nt the

front who nn cnpohU of at

tending lo (h«» teetli of the

Huldlors In c»rder that the

numoiuuH nllnwntN nrlnlng

from defeit!\o Ic'etli inio Ih

iHoided for llu\ Ipmkc II the soldier 8 «fllc.hii(\

There 1m In oiwriiilon n dental Her\lc'< KitiiatcMt n (.on

Hiderahle dtHtaiKi In the icjir of inch urinv c'orjw

on !li( French fnait ukuuII) to 4(» klloineterM dlMtuiit

from the Hrwt line trtM<.ln.H Itui the iiiuln dltUe_ult> In

conueetlon with the txlNllng Mcnhe 1m that the nun cm

actl\i> diitj tind It w Ichun poHNihle to travtl back to the

(kMital NtatloiiM More or(e.n, dental frouhleH an at

teuded to lo the 11)011 the niw hi*M or li\ doctorH w lio tiMc

a jmir of forex iim to extract tuaihle Home teeth for want
of dental knowledge and cHiiilinne nt Obvloualy such a

ludical preu'odun' h* haxiruH t and unfair to tim nun
lieiU‘o there has long Iwen a uex^l for a traveling dental

shop proNidcHl with nil the ne^’C^Marv oeinlpme nt aial a

skIMwl perHomul following the regiments on the mareh
uiid at all tinier Nituated ns e loeu to the front an

possthle

'linie Itaa reaentlj Ihui dtelsed hv iHator M C.uu

merulH, ultiuheel to the e oniplpiiu ntary hospital HI of

the Fre^iuh arm> In the eaiiacltv of adjutant nn auto

niohlle ilental shop which hoI\(^ the problem of ghiug

proiH r attention to tin ehiitiil ailments of the soldiers

The Hhop Is Known as tlie mituti r/e nt<nnat(ifof;li and
Is limtallexl In an antoinohile lais of a standard mocM
used in the Frene li army Ihe interior Is of suttle lent

height to IS mil! tin nan to Htand enxi: Alsnit two

thirds of the depth on one side Is oeeiudexl hv n eahinet

eontnlulng all tlic inexHHaM dental supplies nuel Instru

ments and the remaining s)Hiee Is elevotenl to the dental

lulHtratory or worksheip where the uiee.hanl<al work of

dentistry Is a< exnnpliNhed In the former rwirtlon of tho

tnnetlng dental shot) is also liuludeal a staiidarel ehuir

luounteMl on a iiltitform |iro>ldi‘d with eastors so that It

can Ik* mo^ed nhont

Iho roar end of Ihe lra\eling dental ofllee ceeiislsts of

au upiur and lower half Iseth of which nro hinged

While tm\cllng the two liaUeMi* are cIohchI When the

shop reaches Its dcstlnutlou the two babes are opene*d

the upper one forniH a renif and Is c*qulp|>e<l with glass

windows which act as a Mkylight while the le)we>r one

NUp|M)rted by side chains and Iron riHls reaching to the

Krenind procitkat aeUlltional lliK)r space It will bo notexl

lu ttie lllustrationH that this fe-aturc causes conslUernhle

space to 1)0 udeh'd to Iho dental shoj) when the auto

niohlle is at rout, and that the extended portion can If

de*8lred, bo Inclosed by using cancas cairlalns It Is In

tills extended iiortlon that tlie moeuhle ejentnl elmlr Is

brought where tho ekiitlst will haie plenty of light

to aid 1dm In his work on tin* patient The actompany

lug lllustratloTi showing the Interior >lew of the travel

lug denial ofhcc does not fall to disc lose the complete

nts8 of the cMpdianeut

Accxirdtng to otlhlul reiserlH Uu rulUng dental shop

was UBt*d for 1 S(H) dental oisratloim of dlCferiut kinds

during Du monlh of Oitolecr, llD » not Including (Vi

tust'c of purely iiuNhankal diiilislry 1 iiforinuate-ly

the iHrsonmi of the shop onl> luelude's Dr Gaumeinls

aided by a dtotlst and a mechauhal dentist hence the

French army

ntillt\ of tho shop la limited In Its hcxiih It would be

ne*ei*ssary to multiply the number of auiomobllo deutal

ofH<es so that eaeh unit could he deeoted to four army

) nrps In order to rciuh r the proper dental caro to all

those In need of It

A DeUchmUe Headlight Dimmer of Norel Dealsn

H F ADIvIGHT dlinmtrs In alumst endhw \arlety are

not laeking lu these days of strict niunklpal

ordluniiees lait it Is doubtful If any are more novel than

Dial n<ently Introduced by an Auiorkaii manufacturer

the Jiew dimmer Is madt of yiyraliue—a strong flexible

and transparent material—with an expansible malerlnl

that rtts snugly o\cr the outside rim of the headlight

which liolds Ihe dimmer In plue-o Irresiatthe of weather

A heidUght dimmer that may be readily attached and

removed at will

rondkIonH Tho dimmer is provided with a seam

thiough the <?t liter which permits it to lie cxillniised

wlu*n not In use A\nieu tttted o\(r a headlight, It

I>ermlts the uninterrupted projection of the rays of the

lamp through au i)|>ening at the liottom but diffuses

Nueh nns us would ordinarily blind the drivers of

cehie le h movtiig in the opjtoslte direction

An Apartment That Trayela on Wheels

W lllI b It is true that in numl>ers the automobllo

camping outfits which have made their nppearnneo

In the rcM-ent past hn>e not hesu lacKlng It e-an likewise

be said that no great tkgic*i of originality has lieen ells-

plH\e el Lxex i»t in a few Isolated instaiucfl For the most

imrt the motor car camping cMiuliiments ha\e lieen crude

and dlatlncUy of the home-

oMde variety It la for thU
reaeon that the atM^ed
“ antomobile teieecope apart

menf* recently introduced

by an American Inventor

commands Intereet

The autcuDoblie teieecope

apartment can be attached

and detached from any light

automobile chaMls In 15

mltiutcs, according to the

claims of the designer Ita

total weight Is only 175

pounds. As will be noticed

In the accompanying lilns

tratlona, while on the road

the csyulpment is entirely In

closed In a box like body,

which is mounted over the

portion of tiic chassis ordinarily occupied by the ton

ucaa, or, Jn tlm instance of a nmabout or racing model

the iiortloD docotod to the sloping rear body or large

gasoline tank On the other hand when at rest the

furniture of the transportable apartment Is spread out

U Indudes a comfortable folding table, pn>vlded with

two folding chairs, an oil stoce and kitchen closet re

plete with pots, puns and otlier utensils, as well as

table ware, a closed bed which will readily accom

modntc two persons, and a nuinl>er of drawers for

(lothing and other articles, as well dm storage sjiace

for baggagi cxmittactly does the cs]ulpmout lit into

tho l>ox like tiody that at first glance one is apt to be

ImredulouB as to whether all the articles have been

trunsisirtcxl by the automobile Yet a study of the

llluMtratluuH rexeiils how Ingeniously the designer has

filled the dHTerent parts of the equipment into the

i)od^

Tho true cling apartment is said to bo exc*etlent for

light housokoepiug while uu a lougthy tour Electric

lights pla<wl oxer the kitchen section and over tbo

dining tabu add the final touch of refinement to the

profuse equipment

The Current Sufiplement

T HF glut lers that exist In various parts of the North

American continent are uusurpussed lu sl&e, pic

turesijueiiesa or general Interest Some of them are de-

wrllied in Home Amciican (Jladeis iu the current Issue

of the Scientific Ameuican Scpplkment No 2104 of

April 29, and it Is accompanied by a n«ml>er of excellent

Illustrations, The sexxmd article on Fconomg in

iiplMHrs la this issue, tlie subJcH.t of this liiMtulmeut bc^

lug Educathe lmaffi7MHon Field Cahlta dcMorlbes and

llIuHtrales how telegraph lines for lualntnlnlng com

iimnkatlou l>etween headquarters and the xhiIous dt

vImIodh of an army are malntalnexl on tlie battle front

/<«/ photography tells of iH*cullHr (bcmlud character

Istlcs of the loaves of plants, and lUuBtrulc*s some In

tcrostiug experiments that may easily lie made Luiett

and Cements gives the formula* for a number of com

Iiounds tliut will be found of great value to the chemist

and tho physicist In their ev<ry-dny lalwratory work,

and to the Investigator generally hUctrio VtMtking

Ranges in Hospitals dt^scrllies and illustrates a simply

operated cHyuIpment used where a large number of peo

plo must be fed promptly eeonomlcwlly and with a mlu

Imum of labor Farm Tractofs briefly reviews the hla

tory, conditions of use and methods of coDBtruc*tIon of a

iKiwer Implement that must prove of vast value to the

farmer Sfica summarlKes much Information relating to

an Interesting and widely useful mineral The Blind

^pot describes a iMH.ul!arUy of the eye that Is a soun***

of danger and whkh might exiilaln tho (*ause of many

accidents, both of automoblJes and railroads. Other

iirLkles of xalue include Aoles on the EucfUyptus OH
Industry Cali/omio, Annealing F arnoc&s and Hangers

of Rubber Manufacture,
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Aa fihwid of Mud that Threaten* r-—
Men^Ua Harbor ^

THU accompanying lUnatratlon showa
^

the mxuX Itar formed In the Uemphla
biH'bor hjr a whim of the erratic MImIr-

Blppl, an <ibiitructlon now wtupylng what
had formerly been a deep water channel

entering ono uf the inoet aoeeiwlble hnr^

bt»ra along that entire waterway The
bar, called the ‘ mud isle ’ by rivermen

la now eetlnontoU to contain lu round

nnmberBf 5 000000 eul>i< ^n^d8 of alit de-

posit—an accumulation of Be^cral jears.

When the fact is borne In mind that on

October 10, 1013, It firnt appeartnl above

water oa a auiall shoal and two yenns

later emerged as a fortv H(re tract, e\en L_—
tually Joining itself to th** niHinlaud by

a narrow strip, the rapidity of its forum-

tlon can well bt Imagined

In the fall of 1010, soundings revealed the fntt that

a bar was forming and as earl> as 1012 Itn presence

bad be* nine a menace to traffic A survev of the island

made ut the time when (he \\at*r gage rvklHteml a

tvieUo foot stage, detemiliieU the h ngtb of the bar to

Ite 2,8(K) feet long and tWO feet atross at Its whh h(

jmint These meiiHurements were ninde early In ^o
vember, lOlfi The narrow atrip of water separating

It from the mainland measurtnl 500 feet across at that

stage Wlien the rlvor continued to fall ami the uiii>er

end of the chute pictured closed ut» Incoming packet

sti^nniers were forced to avail themHehes of the little

renminlng wharfage space

With the grodtial l>uildlng np of a headland point a

half mile al>ove the harlsip the main current of the

stream was defle* ted towards the Arkansas shon^

This Is gl\en as aji explanation of the bar’s fnrmatlou,

for the swift water, no longer following the wharf line

channel, permitted au e<Ul> tg form When this oc

currwl mud deiK)Blts by the rl\er Imh’uuio inevitable

A plan to nssuro the eventual removal of tin mud
bar was approved and adopted b> (tm MisslHsippi Klv< r

( ommlsshm in recent session The speilttcallons tall

of Memphis harbor looking north, showing the Island of mod
has recently formed

In-thlef of the greatest flgldlng machine the world has
ev( r s«‘n

The above enumeration hj no uiCMins covers the held

of his nbltltks—or Hhall wi say tils nitiv !(!**«?—hut Just

hm and now wc Invit* the attention <*f our readers to

nil (\treincl> Iiib rest lug rcprodmtlon of nn original

drawing by the Kaiser made iiome twenty five years

ago and given hv tiini to an \nurltan friend of his Mr
Poultiiry Illgi low who ns a laiy wan a piavmato of the

>oung brothers William and Henry at the New ralncH

PiitHflum and In later >earH was on terms of consider

al»Ie Intininej with th* Kaiser

The origl^ial Is in th* collection of flu Naval Ills

tory Society width fi>r tho proeent is housetl Iti

Aeolian Hall •i2d street New \ork, and It Is hy the

ciMirtesy of the wm n tarv treasurer Mr Kola rt W
N**ejier that we are enabled to mako the present re-

production in Iht HculMImc Amcrjcan

W t art hvformcd b\ Mr Uluelow who presentctl the

drawing to the sotictv that it was made In t>cuell on

one lulf of a Itrge shent of ld4dtlng jiuiMir which

foriiKHl part of a folder pad used iiv tia Kalsi r at Hu

palute On the reverse of thi Mlu*et an several Imw

-1 and stem vhws of ships, ono of which Is

leprodiifod In the nvrncr of our engraving

On tin Opposite half of tho shcM I of blot

ilnu plus r au iiion drawings and the

blottni signal uu of tin Fiuisror ‘ Wil
In III) j jt lo ]| kitfr written ‘A Sn
Mm IphIi 1 t Jtdl J ) 11 lilt

It sliould Ik noti d Ihut th* 1 mjieror s

sign ihiH Is In tin liotlom iKIit hand
I orin r of I’n liiwlnu iind lliit it reads

N( tn s 1 il lis M K \ii\t ml t r ls*»l

lie u st of lie willing lu oiii opinion is

111 aiiotlii r hind Iol in \ li u of lie fin t

tinl tie dlMwlng ts n \mv des* H|ipio\

iiiialioii lo iln I n ii( li l> itlU siilp dtsKiw
of lie vini IVll \\( ai< 'JitNled tli d Me
Kaiser would invu line (ImIumiI to

Ihgl K’ tile oil,,lnal design* r of tie lvp( of shi[i

hiu Hletwn

In jmxtf op (lur eontmtion \\< gn( an

lllUNtrntion of the J rfieli ItniUeshlp Jjuieollu n \

vvlitih was laumiied In isut and wIiok* d<Kj^ii ilnn

tore, was piohahly well luiow n to the (iiiiinn liiKl

ligtne‘e_ *sirvhi and thciffort to tin Ka si r lilniself

when this drawing was made \N i elraw altentioii to

the eliai ae le rlst l< ahiioimnllv pioJiMtliig lain Ihiw In

the drawing to the tubular ndllturv inuHtH wllh tlnir

mnebino gitiiH mountiM in emloseel tops to the laige

square iMirtholes to llie <1lK|H)Hlllon of the niiiin hallcrv

of four guns In four turrels one fnrw iid erne alt and

erne on either hcniii
, and to the extie me liimhlc-hoinc of

the side

H

It is prohahU tliat the Kaiser niiide this rapid ircnell

ske t( h of the latcwt Ivik» <>f k reiie Ii hat th ship on his

hlotttivg pad either for his own auiUHeiuent or to illus

Irutc n cbscLlpttoii whteh h< was giving nt the time e>f

w hat the 1 re ne h w e u doing

riie Naval llistoiv ‘Suchtv wliUU owns the drawing

was fenindeMl In IMUte with the object ate stutcxl In the

ailldts of lueolpolation e>r dlstoverlng utid jiroenrlng

data iiinniisd IptH writings and whatever nmv relate

to naval hlstoiv seleiiec, and art and the suironiidlngs

anil eviarlenuH of sennun In general in gtnenal and

for a canal with a fifty fesK

base line to provide a 200-

foot channel to be cut

llirough this headland tract

at an angle hi Hue with tlio

e bute along the Memphis

water front through which

will lu directed the wafers

of the Wolf and l^josa

Hate hie rlvor*—two small

tributary streame emptying

intev the Mlsaisal|ipi a short

distauce nluivu tho liarleor

The projHiHcd CHiial, lustiNjel

of lannlttlng tlnse waters

to enter the river at a pednt

where they will lu? oarrleel

by the main cnirroiit towards

the Arkansas shore Is ex

pected to utilize their force

In keH*pIng tho harbor chute

free of sediment nud to help

in washing nwny the silt ae*-

eumulatlmi, by restoring a

swift current to rout the

eddy resimuslble for the mud
bar

The coat of the projiHt

determined upon Is place<I

at $150,000, of which amonut

$55,000 Ifl available Con

gross will t>« oskod to ap-

propriate the remainder of

the sum needed to complete

the work< now well under

woy In the meanwhile, Fed

eral engineers ere keeping

dredges at work, maintain

log a proper depth In the

channd that remaina Ke-

cent high water stages may
make this course antieces-

sary

TheKaOeru• Drui|^t8>

Bua

W n have all of ua heard

about the versatility

of the BCalser-^ow he can

draw, point, compose au

opera^ give miggestlons as to

the dttlgii, ezScntlan and

afon|4ht of atatoary, and. if

occaaloa should require, aa

hi the pmeQ$ war, can flO

the pQ^tfon ot edmmander

French Battleship “ Jaugulberry/* launched 1891

Thla Bhjp In ffTjre’M'ntatle o of the French imttlruhip if ihc vmr IsOl SoU the hig gun pohlilmiM tlir

tubular mlUtHiy niUBta nud the Inige Kquurt p«)rfholiM e imijmrt quuUrilHet ml iHmlMmi of nrialti huUirj (nhu
Inr niHMtN fmnbh Iiomi of hM« h <t< wPh Ih ilrnwlutf l» low

ReproducUon of a drawins by (be Kaiser

The eridJial (now to the coUectlon of the Naval History Society) was made tipon a ahwt of blotting paper and
ubsequently gKen to an Auicrlcad frb nd

nf Viiieritan Heiumii in par-

tie uJiu, and to jirencrvo the

H a iiM !>} tmldie atlon or

otlu rvvlse

J he cullee (Ion in spito of

the coiiijmrMllvp vouth of

the soeUty is alrcuelv uf

great value unel full of very

alnnig inti list and during

the piHsenI month tlierc 1h

an exhihltltui at Vcollaii

Hall of original manuHcrliiU,

cngravliiga itrluts and Uioks

nlatiijg to lolm l‘aul Join's

The Hoejetva I'lTjle r (Ion in

elude H the John 4 ItHriHH

Memoihil 1 ihmrv , the

jMtiM m of Joliii 1 rlettMoii
,
the

IHipe 1 M of Vdinirul J > Me

( Hiilcv I s N hulinlliig

lilh journal of the- 1 env e \

jK'dIlion to JdiMiii Iwo

veduimM of tr him* i ipts ftotii

the ItillNh VdniJnilty In

I emdon ol the Uut Jvittirs

Set ret I e tie ra Onbra and

luHtruLiIoiiH iHHucd bv the

V d m 1 r ji 1 t y to Veliulral

J liuujMM (iiave H It \ uu

the North Vmeriejjn Station

ITS] and extraets fretin tlie

logH of ships In ills ties t

\inoiig the piihlli atbms of

lliL Htubty HTc tin logs of

tin St rivplH AUtanee

,

\rh 1 iimlpr tin com

maud of lohn Paul Jena h

177s 17H0, tin narmtlvc of

Niittianlel I aiming an otli

enr of tim lie \fi)utiuimry

Saw leUirs anel papers re

laling to tlic eruist'S of (.ns

tasvm lonvnghaui a cajauiu

uf Ihn Pontincutui Navy,

1777 177')

V building commute e.

with Mon hrnnUlin 1)

UeKwvflt VsslHliirit Seen

tai V of (111 Nav \ as e imlr

iiijiii ItuH been forniiMl fur

the purijosc of c ree ting a

sultaliU home for the pnt.1

e ty niiel v irlous Miles In the

City of Mashtiigtein are

Mt piesi lit uiuler eouHid

e ration
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Strategic Moves of the War, April 21st, 1916
By Our Military Expert

I
T 1h about ROO miles by land from Trcblrond to Con
Htajitluople, UH tlip trow flies hikI from the rharacter

of tliH luter\enluK Jfround tlmt would be the leant lD<on

veiileut wu^ to get there, for uiurthlng la, to boj the

least a trifle Ultflcult

Xt l» unfortunate that the liinttwl hI/o of the S( ikn

TlFiC Amebk AN inohlbltH the pubM<_attoti of a dotnllLKl

map whbh might udetiuaU ly rei>rtHeut the (HfHdili ter

rain of the Asia Minor iveiiliiHulQ PradUallj the » utlre.

countrj o<(Ui>led by that of tin JiuHnian army

of the t auensus txtemlliiK fiom TrebUond to tin \i(ln

ItA of Dtarlwklr la forbUldlngly inoundiliiouR Near

DiarlaUlr the KusMlan lino anga enstuiinl tltremgli a

u»uijtr> rimmed by mountains whbh loeik Houthnanl

over the more open spuooa of K1 Jlziiab tin Hoctlou

wmprth* ndod betwein tho broad ui>i>or readUH of the

Tlgrla and tl»o Fuphrnte's Kurdistan, south of Ttltlla

and south of Hasun, forma a momnitur> flat rountry,

over which the Russian wlumus are hurrying tho lash

to tho whip

From about fifty miles southeast of Dlarheklr, the

looiM of tho t uptiraies Ht‘em to hold the mounialua west

ward, towanl the Gulf of Alexaudrotta that aalkut of

the Meditt rrantan whhh Juts so sharply northward

Into the i)eiiluBUln

But the entire peninsula of Asia Minor Is a lattice-

work of mountain rangen, except for tho com iiara lively

S
itll section In the center, about the Tuz Gol, the salt

ke to tlie southward of tho great loop of the Kizll

Irxunk River

Roads ary at a premium The Infrequency of high

ways wltli which Russia has to conttud in her major

operations on tho main east

ern line from Riga to Biss

arabia, Is as nothing In com

parlson Tho country Itself

affords llttlo provender to an

Invader It Is not profusdy

agricultural at best and Its

resoureefl have been taxed

alrt'ady to supply the Tcu

tonic allies as much as fSM

slble This resultant Imrren

nesa has forced thy Russian

armies to rely almost eutlri^-

ly upon their lines of supiilj ,

and the difflciiUies (»f tho task

must bo apparent to even the

least studious reader

Tho Grand Poke’s drive la

a magnlfloont venture, with

some prospect of success—If

tho (Vntral Empires can be

kept busy enough elsewhere

to prevent tho detaUimeut

of strong forces to oppose his

progress In general, It Is a

drive upon Constantinople as

a Bccondury objective to the Isolatiou of the main Turk
Ish iHMsesslons from the Ottoman seat of government
But for either to be sunvssfullj achieve^!, a flank

cannot be left up in the nlr , and as only the southern

flank ts movable, Insciurei] It must swing around from

the Persian Gulf and swt^p tho country before It—

a

tremtudous task Alrtady its extremity Is southwest

of Ispahan, a setthm 1h In Ihe vLlnlty of the Ptrslao

Turkish border near Klianikln, a hundred miles north

east of Bagdad And thy stmey Intoiveuing betwwn
there nnd the IMurlwUlr MLH.tor Is Intcrvabnl b> t-oluumH

of troops, all bough, appartntly in < ompurutlvely slight

strtfigth lutrdy connect iiig eUmuds
It is not Inconceivable that If tho main Russian forces

oijerallng to tlio northward manage to extend toward

Alexandrctta, Sntento forces inaj be landwl at this

point undtr the guns of thdr warshiiw In the iffort

to effect a more HiKHifly coupling of the line But this

be done until there lu ample promise of suetTss,

for the ixdnt is dln^Mv on the main line wh* re otory

factor Would fu\oi tiu Ttutiudc for(*es This Is not a

prctlU tinn bv unj means
,
It is mtrely thi suggestion of

a poRsibllUv

It win bo found wlun (_he uar Is Over and the full

story Is told, that one of th( mastonfltH'es of military

achlctcment to dalt Is ilic uinmior in whUU the army
of tho OntuasiiH has bun suppllotl with fm>d, auimuui

tlon and tM^ulpmeut Wlun it Is realized what stupen

dous qiiantltlos of < oiiiunHlItles are absolutely

utHH'Bsarv to tho verv oxIhImk** of an army, what a
forc( of men la ne<*eHKur\ to handle thtm, and the

quantity of transixirtatlon units rtqulred fo shift them,

abwdntely without assUhim t from railways in the

thditn of operations, some nmiprehenslon of the feat

iun\ be hod
Tim capture of TrebiR<md should assist the solution

of future Russian prohUms of transportation and sup-

ply Id the vlclnio ““fi jmrpooes of supply In that

dreary W'ction a vicinity may well be 100 or ,i00 miles.

Roads and fadlltleM are as aearcy as that, for main

avtuues of communkaGoO
In the tarlier dava of operations, the maim showed

that th« Uiuirtst railhead to the theatre of war was at

Kars, In the southwestern corner of Trans-t aucasla

,

later maiw, however show tlmt the railway had been

extemhRl t(» Sarlkanilsh almost on the Turkish border

This |H>lut, then, (oustUiitcd the main base of o[)eratlon«

and supply

From t^arlkflmlsh, good (?) roads lead to Erzerum

Its fall r(udere<1 the establishment of an advanced baso

there feasible I rotn Rrzerum, the lino of communlca

tton exteuded to Balburt, 00 miles south by east of

Trelilzond RuhhIuu trooi)s are operating in this vltlulty

at the present time The line of communications to the

Krrlngan locality, in which Russian troops also are

operating, came through Erzenun

From Erzerum a detached base was established at

Mush whkh point also draws supplies over indifferent

roads from losscr plm^ From Mush, the distribution

continues In the direction of Karput ond Dlnrl)eklr

Karput la close enough to the Eastern Euphrates to

be served to a certain extent by that river as a line of

supply, Idarbeklr must rely entirely upon roads over

which wheeled truuHi)ortatton plays

Itltlls ou r^ke Van, may eoiini io a certain extent

upon Mush for a line of communications, but there Is

another feasible avenue whh h, though tortuous extends

tliniugh the Khan i ‘^ur pass northwest of Lake Urmia,

to the rallnuul ui Maraud 40 niiles northwwt of Tabriz.

To awild congistiou of supplies and truusiH>rtatlon,

trains may be run this far on the road from Tlflls, which

was projected to extend to Teheran, In Persia

JSouthwest of Lake Urmia, Ushnu enjoys almost an

opulence of position, for It is little more than 126 miles

to Marund Lake Urmia Itself offers opportunity for

forming a long link of rapid wattr transi>ortat!on be-

tween two abort hauls, at each ond of the Hue This

place an Important road Junction, must mipply any
forcpa oiaratlng In its vklulty with comimrutlve ease

The situation In southirii Ptrsiu is far more dlfticult

The C’lisplnu Sen must constitute the most fouslhle route

for the forwarding of suppUes I^nnde<l at Rasht, In a

wonderful protected harlmr they can In* forwarded by

road t<# Ibo vallej of tin Klsll Uren River and to ManjU,

thence to Kasvln which la a most Inuwrtaut Junction

long sliu^^ lu RushIbii hands

Iroiu Kasyin, Teheran Is supplied, from Teheran,

Isimhan And the main avenue of advanc^e through

Persia Is also based on Kasvln prims rllv for from It

extends tlie road to Ilanmdnn and Kermanshah as well

as to tho Khanlkln Pass on the bortlor

^aulcs mean little In mere black and white, but It Is

ImiwsHlhlo to dew rllw the situation otherwise It will

wtll pay any student of the war to obtain a largo map
of this section nnd minutely examine It It vidU dlscloBO

some hint of the %Hstue«fi of tho problem with which the

Grand Duke has wrestled , and it wlU then be no viola

tlon of neutrality to agree that his progress thus far

has been a mur\il (»f sclcntiflc military accomplishment.

The fall of Trehlzoud 1h of no pftrGcnilar moment,

more than tho gaining of another city and control of a
little muro territory Its capture has seemed imminent
for some tltup for, with Russian domination of the

Black Bea, the assistance of the luvy rendered the

result comparatively certain Reports to data fall to

Indicate the capture of any conaldertble body of TurkUh
troops, for Uiougfa It la reported that three divisions,

totaling some 60,000 men were In oocnpatlon, there Is

no report of their taking With the sweep of Russian
forces to the eamthward of TrebUond they would have
been In Imminent danger of isolation, and they evidently
bad plenty of time to retire towards the general line of
defense which well to the westward, toward Slvas
and the Irmak.

Northeast of Slvas, the KlsU Irmak River from the

south, and the Kelklt River, a tributary of the Teshld
Irmak which empties Into the Black Sea, form a salient

eastward about 70 miles from tho Slvas line. These
streams promise to form a dlffcolt line to be assaulted,

for neither can be turned, as thoy approach each other
within twenty miles at the apex of the salient The
country closely enfolding them Is mountainous and for

bidding, and U Is unlikely that any determined stand
of the Turkish forces will be met by the Russians until

these promising lines are approached.

Tho Grand Duke has accomplished wonders from a
military standpoint, but his hardest work lies before
him, for the tr(K>pH which oppose him are Just beglunlng
to reach their Lhosen country for defense

, and the out
come Is on the lap of the gods

Fish and Eggs Distributed Iqr U. S. Bnresn of

Fisberies

Figures showing the dlstrlbatlon work during the
mouth of February 1010, have been made public by

the Unitwl States Bureau of Fisheries. Ttiese covered

the speclea and the total

number of fish and eggs

The flgures are Black boss,

43 flngerllngs, brook trout,

6,000 eggs
, Chinook salmon

l,H02,fl00 eggs, 7,197,000 fry

.

cod, 40,248,(X)0 fry , crap-

ple, 2,360 fltigcrllDga, dog
salmon, 450,000 fry , flatsblp,

396,479,000

fry, humpback
salmon, 839,000 fry , lake

trout, 8Sf0,064 eggs
,
pollack

128^504 000 fry, rainbow
trout, 673 400 eggs, 20,600

flngerllugH, rock bass, 600

flngorllugs
, silver salmon,

196,000

eggs, 94,000 fry

,

aouflsh, 9,325 floicrllngs

,

warmtmlh boss, 150 finger

Ungs jeilow ivrch, 110 fln

gerllngs , total to end of

month, 8,402,954 eggs, 672,

811,000

fry, 32,978 finger

lings

The stations from which

the dlstrlbutlont were made,
and the species from each were Baird and substations,

thinotik Kalmou , Baker Lake and substations, dog,

huiupluKk silver salmon, Boothbay Harbor, pollack.

Central Htatlou, humpack salmon , Clackamas and sub*

stations, Chinook salmon, Cold Springs, sunflsh, war
mouth bass

,
Duluth, lake trout eggs

,
Erwin, rock bass,

sunflsh, Gloucester, cod, pollack. Green Lake, land

landlocked salmon eggs, LeadvRle, brook trout oggs.

Mam heater, rainbow trout eggs , Neosho, crapple, rain

bow trout, Buuflsh, yellow percli , San Marcos, bass crap-

ple, Munflsb
,
Woods Hole, cod, llatflA , WythevUlo, nln

bow trout

Scarcity of Wood Po^ in Spoln

The shoitagc in the supply of wood pulp for paper
manufacture In Spain and the high prices now de-

manded for this product Is causing some anxiety among
paper manufacturers and publishers. The dally press

will probably be obliged to reduce its consumption of

paper Attention has been given to tho advtaablUty of

tho governments undertaking to stimulate the cultlva

tlon of the pdplar tree, the wood of which li preferred

for wood pulp In Spain

Spain imports almost all the wood pulp required for

its paper ludiwtrles and exports to England much of

tlie pine grown la Galicia, which is highly realnoufl and
not so well suited for paper manufacture as the less

resinous pine of Sweden and Norway Experiments

however, are to be made to aacertaln If, by extracting

the resin, native Spanish pine can be used, at least as

a temporary substitute. Most of the local paper mills,

it is stated, can not employ rag and Jate wastea; their

plaikts being adapted to wood and chemical pUlps.

Nearly an the waste matarlai such as fiber waste, rags,

and bagging are exported, th* Unttsd Statoa having

becomei since the war, the leading customer
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Dcoatnred AIooM «s a Subctitate for GaaoUne

To the fiklltor of the Bcncimnc Amkrican
I have been much Interested lu your recent artbltH

on indUBtrlRl prepnreduess, and those ertkles relatlu^

to the work of the U B Burenu of Comuierce, but I

have been more partlcalar)y Interested In the statements

about the petroleum Industryf an Indastry \^hoso prod

net, In oar present complex business life, seems to bo

of the very greatest Industrial Importance

1 am more particularly Impressed with an omission

in the articles referred to than to anything that you

have printed, an omission of the proper proseutation of

the facts, figures and posslbllltlos of the denatured aU
cx>hol Industry whose product must ultimately be of

very great economic worth

This branch uf induatry has been dtamlssed with a

few wordSf and, at that It received more recognition

than seems to be aocnnled it by the current agricultural

and technical press of the c'ountry

The growing scarcity nioasureil by the demand of the

lighter hydro carbons for fuel for use In Internal com
bustlon euglnefl Is being very forcibly ImpresRcd on our

people by the marked Increase lu the price of the usual

fuel, gasoline, and the daily press Is tilled with angry

protests directed at those who produce this commodity,

one very prominent automobile manufacturer being re-

|)orted as enlisting his efforts and hls millions to correct

the tendency of this necessary motor fuel to rise to a

prohibitive figure, thereby affecting the motor vehicle

Industry In which he is interested

In all of this outcry wo see no reference to the fact

that denatured alcohol may be used as a suMtltute for

gasollue, and no reference to any possibility that the

alcohol may be produced at a figure that will cause It

to displace the present fuel

Our people seem to have settled dowu to the belief

that alcohol must always remain high priced and will

not likely be used as a substituto for gasoline until this

latter fuel reaches a very high price, and we seem to

have accepted the statement that the products from

which alcohol Is made have a greater value us food for

man and beast, at anything under the present price of

denatured alcohol

I, as a user of motor fuel, have pondered over this

matter and have thought that we should adopt the plan

of cultivating the sugar beet for the production of

alcohol at they do In Europe, but when you consider the

average American farmer, one must conclude that this

crop as a source of alcohol is out of the question for

the aforesaid farmer will not put the hand work into

a crop that the production of the fimgar beet requires

But there is a crop from which alcohol can be pro-

duced, that the average American farmer can gruw

according to bis Inclinations and traditions and that U
the saccharine sorghums.

Some years ago the U B Department of Agriculture

spent much money and made a very creditable effort

to develop the production of sugar from sorghum, but

from what I enn remember, it was determines! that the

juice of this plant contained certain gluwsids that pre-

vented the crystallisation of the saccharine matter and

In the then known state of chemical knowledge, the

hope of adding the production of sugar to the general

agricultural Industry of the country was abandoned

It seems to a layman that the production of alcohol

from sorghum would be an Ideally simple matter a

machine of crashing rolls with n small stream of water

trickling on them, a ftirther diffusion of the crushed

stocks in vats of tepid water, a maintenance of the

sweetened water at the proper temperature and the

addition of the proper ferment, the distillation of the

liquid when the alcoholic stage Is reached and the addi

tlon of the denaturing substance, a process that might

be carried on by comparatively unskilled labor

I have never seen any figures on the production of

alcohol from sorghum, but have been Informed that an

acre ol sorghum wUl produce from 60 to 100 gallons of

syrup

The American farmer will cultivate this crop bwauso

it involves no new kind of labor, no hand work until the

harvest, and I am not sure that for the production of

alcohol there need be very much hand work thi n, as the

necessity for stripping the leaves very carefully, would

not be present If alcohol instead of syrup were to bo the

product

The farmers of this country are becoming very large

users of hydro caybon fuels for power, for cooking, and.

for the motor vohtele of which nearly every one is an

owner Of prospeoUve owner, and the more general use

of form tractors will certainly be curtailed unless a

low prtood fatl kttlted to their needs U found It U the

thoit kscMI and economical proposition for the farmer

to produce qoa htmiieU, and the saocesafol produo-
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tlon of mirghum grown alcohol will find each farm
equipped with a large steel tank for the storage of this

liquid

We have lumcDne areas of land iwirtb ularly adapted

to the growth of sorghum, the great southwest, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Tt^xas, are states to which this

crop will he better than gold mines The sorghum plant

la well suited to the states named us they are some-

times subject to drj ututher conditions that make the

prtkluctlon of some other tropa uncertain, but In nil of

the corn states and the South generally, this sorghum
plant U at home and could produce immense quantities

of alcohol

In our present more advanced state of ehemkal
knowledge U may not be impossible to convert the com
pounds In wjrghnm syrup that prevent Its crystal

ILcatlon, by some catul>tk or other cUemlcHl piYin rh ns

In the hydrogouution of the oils to i)roduce tho more

W)1U1 fats, and thereby add sugar production to Uie list

of prodmts of the sorghum plant

Some of our agricultural exporhnont stations should

this seuflou plant small tru<ts of tho saoebarluc aor

ghum and convert the juke* Into alc*ohol and secure data

that may bo useful to those who may wish to cultivate

this crop for that purpose

It seems to me that there is no l)etter way to bottle

Up or store awa> for futuio use the sun's rays during

the supcrabundaitt season than to grow this saccharine

sorghum, and 1 belli vt that when the full possibilities

for the production of alcohol from this plant are prop-

erly appreciated by our people it may well Justify the

j)redlction that our prenent vitally Important i)etroleum

IndiiHtrv nm> In ten yeaia from now be relegated to a
position of mihsldlary lmporlanc:e

Stanley Pike,

Greenfield, Ohio

Nature’s Mathematics

To the Editor of tht SciKNTinc American
Br Itusaell In hla recent artl* le, The IIc^HVPtiR in

April, 1010,’ states ‘ Br IjowcII argues

further that tho caiiuts form so remarkable n gecjujetrlc

network of line, sharp straight llm*s that thej (nnnot

have nriseu from the casual operation of natural forces

but must be artlthlnl, and tho prodiictn of groat engl

net ring skill
’—a statement borne out by others In re-

gard to Dr Lowells sensational proclamation lu regard

to the planet Mars
The honey bee constructs hexagonal cells In whkh to

store honey—matheinatkiuns agree that this Is the most

witlsfuctory arrangement where economy of space and
nmlerUl is the object We might cite also the di Unite

arrangement of leaics on the stems of most plants.

Granting Intelligence to animals and plants siu h results

are not due to the casual iqieratlon of natural forces
*'

In tho linmganic world, there !h, If anything a greater

number of axamides of nature’s mathematical ability

Wo are told that the planets of the solar sjstcin arc

pro\>ortlouttteiy symeed. Is there uo mathematics In

tho uinnrjlng moleiulnr conqioHltlou of chtmlcnl ctun

pounds? To most men the geometry of crystallography

is nmaslug and mjsilfylng

AprofwB of the geometry of the Martian canals—most

of us have seen iiind Hats from whkh the water hn«

all e\aporatod, leaving surface exposed to dirtn t rajs

of the sun Majhup we have wondered at the ufien

perfect gwmetrU Ogurea formed by the mud cracks

Mnrs is a dead pnrthe*! world May we not compare it

with the dried up mud fiat, and the canals with the

cracks?

Is it true that nature never works with mathematical

economy and precision?

Boss E Bowuuk
Erie High School, Erie, Pa

A Marked Dirergeace of Opinkm

To the Editor of tho Soifntifio Amrrioan

Be so kind and disrontlnue my subscription As
much as I like your pa|H*r 1 am sorry to be bound to

disoontlDue it Why c*aimot at k^ast a scientific

paper of your standard remain really neutral in this

sad war?

your first two military experts were rtally gw^d and

up to facts, while your present one Is not oulv de(h lent

In historj hut even in g«M>grnphy Its disgusting to

notice that even ‘sekntifle" paiK'rs should peru-U

themselves to iw? bliudwl hj prejudice to the extent of

printing some of th< thlngH jou did for example, that

German offlv'ers should have Ih?11omv 1 that England was

fighting with Germany Instead of against It, and the

like,

Tonm trulr with regret

(Uev ) Bede MATENBEuaKo,

FreeiKjrt Minn

To tbs Etiltor of the SnrNTino Amxbioan

Enclosed my subscription tor another year of the

SeiBiTTirxo Auebican 1, bad meant to attend to this

mattsr before, but overlooked It through carekasiKss

You may begin with this week s Issue, for the present
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Rulwf riptlon or If morf oonvtnlont send the back num
l>erN whl( li I hnvi Inin'S! d

Let nu tak( this nppDi tiiiill v to tliauk jou for the
exceptional Hunitv ( learnt and fairness of all your
artklts (Idiling with suhjdis rdaldl to tho war. In

mull r* fn shliig conliawt (k ihi aln)i>Nt unUirsnl biased
tone nvuiIiHl b} other Journals W Imt T apprt t late even
mon however an the iuHtmaive and tUar visioned
articles rt<nMiig wltli Iht naval and lullltarv ns well

as Industrial pripartM ha Hs to ovir < ounirv lln> Hhould
be read and ljtk< n to heart b\ tverj Ktwal < Itiztu of theUSA
With the Ivcst vvlrtheH for auttoan 1 In to ri main

Vtr> truly >oui8,

h Mil J S( KMiirr

Chicago III

Why Does Not the Submarine Give Submarine

Warninf^s

To tho Editor of tho s<iFNTTfJc Amekran
If the sinking of imrvhunt sldpw without warning

continues ll>e T nited States maj hi diaun Info war
!f the 8ubuinrlni*s give warning b> rlsiim to the sur

fact* they would be suuk If the warned ah I > Impi^eued

to l>e armid
Some jears ago there apiFeared In your columns an

QC«)Uiit of a HUhmarine l>ell to warn shliw of the

presence of otlier ships In fog (^nld not this Ull be
used by sul)marJnc8 to warn merchant ships to stop and
thus solve thv. Huhmarlue problem /

Could not wlrckss also be trkd?

F V DE IVVSTE*.

11 K 80th St , New 1 ork city

Winted—A Sabatitute for Steel Poster Panelt

To (he Editor of tlie Scrntifio Aukrkan
lou are resinvtfullj advised that the members of the

Poskr \dvertlalng Assoc intlon c'onsume large quantities

of galvtiidred steil in the erection of iWHter advertising

stru(tnii« throiit,hout North America lUcae structures

an built in foot panels 11 feet high, ui>on which
are dlsjilnwH.! jxjsters mlvirtislng varlovis cNimmodltles

and Industries The atetl surface uiwn whkh the paper

Is posted Is quite satisfactory in many resiieots, but the

steel is very exi>en8lvo aud being exposed to tho ele-

ments deteriorates very raiddly An ideal j>o«tlng sur-

face should be smoolh and rigid and yet very light, so

that I ho faces of the panels could be easily taken down
and moved to now locations

lUe piiriLJose lu writing you Is to caB the matter to

your attention and If iKJsslhle to secure ftom you lu

formation ns to where a deal pa bio substitute for the

pteel panels might Iw secured Perhaps some of the

wall board manufacturers could help 3n this direction.

If they c'ould rcudi p their commodlly water proof so

Hint U could Im* us4*d when cxtKJSGil to the elements.

As there are already In the I nited States probably a

million of thc*sc pant Is you can readily understand that

u large market awaits u manufacturer who c^n fill the

neoiL

F Frost

( hicago III

German ProducU in American Markets After

the War
To the Fdltor of the Scientific American

Tho hit a Heems to prevail tlmt after tho war the

United Ntutca will bt. fioodt d with (heap German prod

ucts Germany first secunHl n market h( re liy soiling

goods made by cheap and al>undunt skilled labor

I^aborcrs both skilled and unskilled, aro being killed In

vast numbers After the war tlie scarcity of skilled

labor and tht heavy taxes whltU tLe n malnder must

pny will make higher wages imix rathe Will this

not niH'essiirlly increase the price and lessen the qunn

tlty of g(X)dri for export? There will also In some

quarters be a prejudice against German products which

will limit the demand and Importers will !)e slow to

buy gocxls whkh they cnimot sell Mav not tlust (on

dltlons prevent the aritkipatwi fltMxl of <1hh]> ( < rrnan

gOCHls?

IT N IkaiiNtioN

Hartford ( oiiii

Forest Wealth of Morocco

T he presi rvallon nnd c\plnltatlon of tin forcits In

tho iumh /mmc of Motoevo arc In (hargi of a 8 |h

cial governmentMi (bpmfmcnt, which 118*1 glv(ii par

tUiilar Httintbm during r(H i nt years tO (lu vvorkliif, of

The ocak hutsts of Mniuora Ihewc vovii nion tlian

504) s(iuarc mlhs hctvvMn Habat and Mi quint 7 'n»e

bark la liuivistcd bv nallv(H under tlic MiiHcvisloit of

forcstcis bn>nglit out fiian I rant e It Is (.\iMxt(*d

slain the Itoani of TroOt J out mil I hat thN fori^st alono

will pnjduct a rewnut of stunt IfNtKXKX) within five or

six years Tlnit arc a nuuda r of ulhcr smalb r tork

oak arcus In tin riglon and in other district*! there are

valuable stands of ihuva vislur oak, pha mni>le,

JunliH.r yvw and argan 8omo of these arc of j^rtat

exhiit oud c^ontalu magulfifeut trees, more tsiH-S-Iallj

cedars and oaks
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TUM tot 111 iirtn of lli(‘ Uipiiltllc of Mo\lcn 1b only

BllKhtU loflH tlum thnt of our fust of (lie Mis

Isslppl, not Ini ludliie lorldu Tin lirruln In viirUHi

Both on the oust nnd tin tnent are gnat nioiiutaln

chaiiiH imndhllnK the eoiiKt thi^o uniti at (ho Isthmus

of T( liuniitt|HH. nml form a kIukIo rltln* \\hkh coutlmus

on tho wtsftrn wnst to runamM From tho Isthmus to

an fast nml Mm sfuiuwhat north of Metleu City

then Is what nilKht In. calhvi a Jumhio of mountains

with intervening vallijs most of which art highly fer

tile nnd well waterwl, a f< w Islng barren sand

Between the twe> main nmuutnln chains from the Bio

Grande to the» foothills north of the capital Is a trl

angular shuiK^l plain rising on a gradual 8loi>e to the

•outhward With tho exception of an of'caslonal rlvtr

bed this plain Is a desert

The climate of Mexico Is governed more by ele\iillon

than by latitude On tho coasts nnd o^er tin iiitlre

Yucatan renlnsula It Is that of the tniph's Tin re ar«

oRBoue of alim^t continual rain the e)('e'aslomil hursts

of sunlight (yiuslng tho entire country to Hloam Ihiring

the winter inouths the ellmale of tho coast

Btutes is cxmallugl) pUasant

Over the great eentrul plain the climate

Is that of southern Ntw Mexico nnd Arl

Eona The lower latitude makes the heat

of the sunlit hours nairo lute nse , tin

greuter altUndo rc^sults In g< nerallj etddcr

nights l^urthcr south InthedniseU imiih

nlatod Ff*deral Dlstrht and Us surrouml

Ing states the eleeatton, cumidncd with

the latitude, result hi a ellmntc unsnr

passed h5 lhat of any district in the

world

Of thf peoj)U of Mexlm at the last n u

BUS Honu thing oM 1 llfttHU millions It was

estiuuiteal that 2d isr cent were of part

Caueaslan blood 1 he ixmalidng Sll pf r

cent was about eMpially elhldf^l lalwetn

Indians and mlxe^el bhsjds It Is probable

that tho dlsturbaims of the last four

jears ha\o mnterialh lc‘sw nwl the pci

contago of pure w liltes Alsiut r)0 ix r (tut

of tho i>eoitlo are llllttrate

hxctjitlng In tho se‘ttlonH where foreign

capital has InlereeiKHl In the elites and

on the gnat estates of the ImthndeioH

the methods tif life arc most primitive

Iho (Hiuntrj us n whole mav ho said (o

be t>rtutl(alle undeAtleipeHl In some sex

tloiiH there aie tribes of Indians who Inne

iuve‘r hex-U reduced to siibjedlon (hough

duihig the la it of the mliulnlHtreitlon of

Dla^ they were neailj so ‘Mieh progress

as has Ihm n made has Imn due ulmosl

entireh to the e nconragi na nt ghen lij

Diaz to forcigm rs to o)Kn Ihe country

and to tho ptHnuiKe 8^stem of oompvilBory

IfllKir This Iasi hen\e\er was largely

resjMinNihlt for DIa? s cnfeire'cel retirement

t (impanel to the \ nllexl states there

an \trN ttw railroads and most of these

are go\ ei iiuu nt ow ne^d their ro\eum*s

bowe^tr U lug luinlh plodgexl Four

line's leave the horde i, the most easterly

ending at Taiupito the lao'^t wtsUfly at

Gummas, and tho two (tn'ral running to

Mexiix) (Mty and tlanto to Crus and

the Isthmus of lilmanbiK*! rinn are

B(V(iaI braneh lines tapidug the rhh

and thUklj itopulntexl stiites In tho vlelnltv of

the (apitah and a single line crosses the Islhmus of

Tthuanltpec and continues Muith to tho (juntamulan

bonier

G(H»d wagon roads are almost unknown except In cen-

tral \I( vle-o Prior to the rnllroMds the old ‘ camlno

nal from Mexico to \era Cruz was well maintained^

but wla n the railroad relieved them from the necewlty

the Mixlcaiis permitted It to fall Into dlMrepulr nnd

THIS aHhlt (I pita for heifer undcrniatiding

hnn hton prtpaftd by one trho served In Ike

Army during the fipanlsh and Filipino Campaigns,

and uho icas laitr conweted for y(ars with tho

Civil (Jovcmmnit of those islamls Hi has lived

also aoton^ the Mexican people and A as made a
deep study of that country s condition as a petal

Icl to that extating during the first six years of

our oriental colonial experiment fn the Philip

ptnra Kditob,

now main sexthms are passable onlj for iwik animals

t rom Ihe foregivlug It will b© jdaln to th© military

rtachr that the contiol of Mexico pieseiits today the

same problem, substantially that It presented a century

ago It calls merely for the oceupatlon of tho coast

<ltl(H having railroad termini nnd of the main routes

of travel This places in the hands of the forces occu

pi lug those iKdnts nnd routes all the e*ommerce nnd

pracii(Hll 3 all tin r(sour(OH of the muntrv Nor docs
Uic (Kxni»ntlon ihhhI to In, so extended. If the shaded
sections of tin map were securelv Jield, the nbsene*© of

roads of uni kind would permit Uttle communication
and no effectivo eodiioratlon between the Bcctlons of

the country separated which eould then be taken,
one by one, and reduced In deUU If nocemry or
deflirable

Each nibdivision would be entirely dependent upon iU

Own resources, not only for the daily necessarlefl of life

for its tnhnhHunts, but for the munitions to continue a

camfjaign of resistance Nothing could enter the coun
try from abroad especially If a reasonably effective

naval bluckade were establUhed Tho ocoupatlou of

the Isthmus of Tehuantepec would cut off any aid

through C entral America Nothing would remain for

the MexicatiH except u guerilla warfare, more Injurious,

probably, to thch own uatlouals, wbb would be exploited

for the control of the several bands, than to the occupy-

ing army
These facts Illustrate the hopelessness of the present

strife In that uuhnpitv country Lacking a cohealv©

j)Cople and a common objeitlv© with transportation

facilities uneeiunl to the rapid mobilization and move-
ment of iin army of decisive size, It appears ImixjSBible

for any one iKUIth'al imrt> to sulxlue all Its opponents
unless the funds nec*©ssRr3 feir the equipment and sui^

l>ort of u large arm> ar© made available, and the longer

the struggle Continues the less able are th© people to

stand tuxntiom

The Mexican Army under Dla* was
falilj efllclent He established military

Eoms under control of divisional troops,

and rnlBcxl a fore© of rurnles which gav©
viilunlilo nssistaiK'c In obtaining Informa
Ihm and In acting as guides for the regu
lar troops lie established mllltan
8* hools lu which tho offleera were wx>ll

pniMired for their duties His army was
(omparnlively well eiiulppcd and was
thoroiighlj dlsripllmd All branches, in

fanlrv («valn flehl artillery and engl
neers were represented, though not In tlie

[)r(>p(trtions best adapted for combined
Htrvifc In all, ho bad al>ont fifty thou
Kami I ffixtlv**!?

The reorganization started under Ma
ihio and completed by Huerta was along
UKKlern llncH The military zones were
dlscoiiilmnHl and the army organized by
tacihal divisions. On paper it amounteil
to over one hnndretl thousand men, nctu
ally It Dtvir reached a number greater

than sixty thousand, and these were lu

ferlor to Diaz’s troops lit every respect,

tlie greater jiart of the soldlen being

fortvd Into the ranks, and a large per
cintago being of the criminal element
Doiibtlesa. however, Huerta would have
held his own in central Mexico had he
been able to obtain the neceasary arms
and ammunition for his men
The Cnrrnnxn A 111a forces which over

threw Huerta were hard riders from the

nortlieni plains The major portion of

their troops were mounted Infantry They
had a limited amount of artillery, but

roiMjrts do not indicate thnt either the

FederaU or the Oonstltutlona lists conJd

use this nrm effectively And there was
no strategy In their conduct of Opera

tlons. These partook of the character of

minor tactics the oj^erations of the next

dH> lading based upon the sucoeBS or fall

ur© of the present day’s action. SEnpatn

the Independent bandit ruler of Morelos

also WHS a thorn In Huerta’s side.

Mlih the doparturo of Huerta and the

following rupture between Oarranu and
Villa, there was again a dissolution of the armed
forcea The major portion of their joint army re-

mained loyal to Villa, who was the Idol of the rough

and ready adventurers, while the remnants of the

old Dtas army and Huerta's federals stood by Car

ransa, at least half heartedly But the fortunes of

ttie First Chief were at a low ebb, and had VlHa po«

sessed the same genius for orpmUatlon that hs had

dlsployed as a leader of Irregular troops, iis sdtfit have

C [ Hf) I 1m rukKon*! N Barvlos

Cavalry parading In Mexico City These represent the troops organised along

modem military Unea under Madero and Huerta

PboU by Cn^vrwopd kd4 UntUrw >4

A rapid-fire squad of ConstttnUoulMs
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rkoto kf UMnwood Hd UDdtrwoMl

A twel^-STMT-old Mextcaa loldtor

climJnatod hli £orint>r iiHtJo

date

Fortuuulclj for CurrniiaH

he hnd the wit to u])pre< late

the nhllltv of the only true

military gcuiua that the four

>earH of strife had de\eloi>cd

among the MexkanH (General

Obrejctm, 3 oung, enerjgetlo,

fearlpHfl andJn spite of muu>
temptations lojah has tiut

ceiHjed In uniting the scat

terod frnKinentB of <ho

armies of the sexenil dlf

f<rent go\<nimeiitH Into

x>hat appears, at least, to la*

an efre<the whole In spite

of Initial defeats be forced

the oiUMwIiig fattlcai to ^^]th

drn^^ from the Fedtral Ids

Irict and then In t\xo

idtLlitHl hHtth*H routed the

\ Ilia forLM'M nud (ICHtroyiHl

the bandit chiefs reputation

for itiviiK iblllty And ho has

consolhlat«»d his advantages

In the sections his forces

havu 0(<npltd It is bis

nrtny estimated at about

fortv thousand men nil ac

tiistomed to uinipalgu that

forum the inllltHr> strength

of Mexico itMb!\ It la a

Tcrj small fono for tlie ter

rltory to bo isdlced, Its or

gftubuiUon vould oause n

military man of Kuropo to

smile Tho oquli^mt nt Is

wlint they can get riun
are field guns from Fnino
and Germany, rifles fmin

Germany, from Spain, and

from different factories in

the t4ilted States machliu

guns of tHjually varied mod
elH, while the commiKsarlut

Is what the women camp
followers can buj or forage

from the (>ouutry and cook

for the men after tho day s

march. That Obregon has

been able to accomplish tho

results be has Is remarkable

U has been saW, and with

truth, that everj adult mult

Mexican Is n bearer of arms

The country has t»oeu Ilk

ened to an n rme<l cninp

But only uniformity of

equipment can make a de*

pendable arm} The day of

the hastily gathered volun

teera, each bringing his uvtn

weapon, pasaed a hundred

year* ago The country Is

not a^-eupporttng who» It

com« to munitlona. There

are Ocur factoriea In the

nrighborbood of Mexico

Otft two for amall arms
artBinhUJktt (gad theaa for

Map of Mexico showing shaded, the areas which possess any military importance

1

Oo^yrlftl IbUtmOIouI Ntwi Smkn
Mexican Federal Cavalry on the march near New Laredo

A Meskaa battery of Bght BeU gtuui

tli4 Miiii'*! r rifles \\ 1th \>hlch

tlip (iiiiu wiiH foriMcrlj

nud most of \\hlcli

must Ik vorii out) one for

tl^ Id nrlllkr) uinniunlllon,

and tin fourth pnutlcnlly a
itpnir shop All arc of ]lm

Uni (npinllv and dtimident
uiHni macliim h and uialo-

rlnlK larf,j ly ImiJorttHl

^liould Mp^1c() 1m mine In

\oh<sl lu n xvar today a
nar whkh uould (niise the

ie+<Halioii of sliljmant of

arms and ainniiinUl<t)i from
th( I nited States the Inn I

tnblt i ml touJd be enwlly

anlblpited It Is certain

that diirlmn lli< past luo
xeniH hIk lias riHilved uotti

lug fioiii Furopi whlih has
in iMbd Its cut In output
nml It 1 h iqimlh certain

tlmt the biiipplhs hUo has
reidud fioin lliia country
lm\e l>ct n Infiiiflldait to

imiKt up rf)p tin vastaki of
t \ ni HiKli sixiradii tani

laiignbm HH tin (oiitcnding

foi((H havi mull n akin
Small aniiH diUriorate raiv

U\]\ 111 \Mir J he Mexhaii
soldhi Is prom lo shoot

nx\a\ attiiiinnllliai freely

uud this i‘<piulallj v\lieu

Ibt ritti. W not diaiuHl In

leJIlguith ami JmiiuNJiali I\

n HiiltH In I )[il(| erosliui of

tin tuin and hu 1 1 iivio/^ lu

a*nni(\ J lu sniall num
Im I of lasuaJl H 4 in tin Ir >

a

rUms battlis ina\ l>e diu

as mut h (o lna< < 111 a tt \m i

jMms as to iiiai ksman
ship and dl^i Iftlim Vfter a

iLw ri \ I 1 41 K III wlili li the

arm« of tlu di ad 1 hi

woundid and tlu panU
Rtibktii were almndoiuHl on

tlu til Id il Is donlttfnl If

lilt Ml vii alls ( oiild put In

HI ry h t all fon i s i nmbiiu d

a pro|K I h ( ijulpiK d aiiii} of

till h 1/(_ now HI r\ iim till lei

OiiK f^on

'I hi t_oiiu(r\ Ih hlglilv fa

vorabb to the difimbis
tail oiil\ for rt ill Ia\ Iim o

tioii tlu (MH npatloii of lilt

coast cith H Is ns shown hy

Dili own ^ ( rn < rii/ exjf rl

em I a HlmpJi m iltti riK>

ImM. no liurOor di fi mmi k

woitli> of tin iiMim and no

iia\i I lu HI l/litk of tlu

Iwthuiiis of 1 1 biianti im c Is

littk moie of i problem if

undi rtaki n Mlmultiitieousl>

fioui tndi (Kiast lo tane

Irate troin \(iu Cru^s to

iContiuded on page 450 )
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The Heavens in May, 1916

The Great Globular Cluster of Stars in Her<?ules

April 89^1916

F
inn two or three raoiithi past wo have devoteil our

atUntUm Id tb<se coIuiuuh lart^eU to tUt plunttH

It in hli^h thno now to turn iu tin* Htnra und coiiHldtr

Home leccnt work that hiiH het n done iijhui nhjt < ts

Incomparably more rtmoto tbun uio of our plunttary

neighWira

In the (ODHtellntlon llcrdikft* on tin Ilm Joining the

bright HtUTH h ta (tj) and /« tti (f) (which nm> be found

uiKJU ()ur ump) and about out third of (lie wa^ fioin

the former lowuid the latter maj be wmii a lltth ba/v

Hi>cck of light The unaided <30 on a dark iiIkIiL can

JuHt detect Its exlRtcneo With a IhldglaHH one can

nee two Mmull Hlara, and near them a UlflfuBeHl limdn

OUH DinM, looking Hoiiawimt FiR tlie X*iuHei>t clUHier

docM to the naked hut inucb smaller

With a fair hIkhI teleseoiie —Ray of from 6 to 10

Inebes In ai>crturo~tbl» muss la * roBoUed Into a

great globular cluntir of Htarn—very fnlnt Individually,

but BO cxceedlnglv nunierouH as to present u iiingnlh

cent (tpcctncle With the i^niitest to]tHe*oi>efl the r luster

1b a rnfjBt Imprenslvc object—the whole field of view

being strewn thickly with conutloRS i>oints

of light Photographs of long ex]H>Hure

Buch as have been obtained with Home of

the larger refleet(»r«, rIiow t\tn more and

reveal a globular agKrt^Katton lUnsist at

the center and full) l'’> inlnuteH of aic

In diameter, containing uImfuI htiooo stars

brighter than the 2lHt mnknliude (that Is

than the faintest stara wiiUh nin Ito

photographed with the grtal Mount Wll

son reflector In six or eight hours ex

poBure), und probably mauj iiwire still

fainter MiarM

It 1b therefore clear that w( an dial

Ing with a moat remarkable object and

many qucHtlons pretant thcuisehoB to la

uuRwered—If we can

Are these luminous iv>)nts so < Ioh« I3

crowded Into one little art a of the sk},

really itnrs like thrjse whUh nre juoro

upamely sown in space niur us? Is cucli

Individual one among lliun a «unf And

if so, are they ub big and blight ns our

own Buu? now fur aiMirt nie tlu> fiom

one another? And at what dlstaiue from

us?

Answers, In part at least lo these In

qultiei are now posslhlo though ncii

two or three year* ago they would hn\t

seemed quite out of reach

The first (xjHtrltmllon wub made h>

Futh, who photographed the siK-itrum of

the light of the cluster uiul found Unit

It was of the ordinary sort crussetl by

dark lines showing that the bouili of

the light was really in star like bodies of

couRtellatlonH esBentlolly Blmllar to the

sun’s.

later si>ec t rograms made at Mount Wilson, showed

the RpcKtra of a number of the Individual stars which

were found to la? of \arlous t>i>e8—ranging from that

of Sirius to that of the sun—but all quite similar to

tlinsc which are found among other stars

Like tho nearer stars, the members of the clustor

dlffir nlw) In color’—as was first shown lo Barnard by

(omparlng phot()grap]iR taken on ordinary and iso

ihrouiutlc plates This ninth r has Mr\ leceutl) hcM?n

made tho objwt of an ixtnmht stud^ hy Shapley at

Mount Wilson, with ImiKirlunt results He finds that

the range in color among tho cluster stars Is extensile

us gr^at ns Is found among the stars tIhIMo to the

naktii e3o Semie of the mumlnrs of the thiHhr art as

bliu ns the stars In Orion, while others an us re^l as

Vldibuiitn or cten \Titarea, and all IntenntHlhile nilors

nrr itprisMitwl I nmi this fact alone condnslons tif

mmh inttrest inii> Ive drawn It has boon snpiHJSwl by

stunil lint stliciitors that there exists a minute utfsorp

tlnn of light In hiMKi of siich a nature that the blue

light Is wtnkimd inon llmu tlw red. If this Is so tho

r( mot* r slarv should npiMar retldcr the farther off they

are and In this (.luster w hkli la uudouhtediv \ery

)i mot* thosi stars w hhh, If nearer us would l>o

bluish white should look 3(I)uw those whlcli would

titlurwlse bo Adlow would set m h'd und those natn

riilh n*l would l\n\( their n dm ms gn atl> exaggernted,

Ihnt Is while tin stars would still apis'ar to differ

fiom one anotinr In colui tlu rnngt of color, Imrtead

ot 111 lug from hliilHh white to rod would l>o from yellow

to cxcessUelv red

^othlng of this kind Is found by observation, and

By Prof Henry Norris Russell, Ph D.

It la therefore rend< red very probable that In the direc-

tion of the tiusur at hast there la nothing In space

to aliHorli one kind of light more than another

\noth(r dedudlou Is of still greater IntePi*st to the

genual rutdt r It la found that the brightest Btara

are all red or orange On passing to those a little

fainter man3 while stars are found, und among those

faint* r >0 of the Ifith and lOtb magnitudes, all the

stars jiro while or ut m»>«t sellowlsh, In color

Now among the stars whose distances we can meas-

uie and whose ical brightness we can calculate, It Is

found that some of the very brightest are red—for ex-

uinph
,
Aiitares which Is In reality about 3 (XX) time*

MH bright MS the sun Among the starN of hrlghtuew

20 to 100 times that of the sun, however the great

luuJorUy are white Stars ton times as bright as the

mm are likely lo l>e yellowish, and those of the sun’s

brightness like tho sun Itself, tiro yellow, while the

still fniiitir ones are orange and red

It Ik onU among the stars of greatest rcol ImulnoMity

— 1(X) times that of tlie* suu und more—that stars of all

At 11 o clock
At 10‘(i O iliM

\t to o clock

a/

7

k Mhv n
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NIGHT SKY MAY AND JUNE

colors and of the same brightness may he found This

iiinkiM It ver3 probable that the brighter stars In tho

Henules duster which show a similar wide ran^e iu

c*oior are alw objects of grent real brlglitness, and that

those somewhat fainter stars which are almost all

white are comparable to Sirius and Vega

If this Is true, the distance of the duster must In

deed Ik* enormous lo reiluce such hrllUant atam to

their apparent Inconspleuousness Data are not yet

available for a precise estimate, hut It apiwars that

Ihi dlMtauee must he of the order of magnitude of fifty

thousand light years, or 8,000 million times the distance

of the suu

This makes the cluatir a really stupendous affair

—

fiftv thousand stars, all brighter than the sun, and the

hrkhtest ones excotdiug it more than a thousand fold

seuttired through a region some 200 light years In

dlainf ttr

W illiin a Blmllnr distance from the sun there are

probahiv mudi less than one tenth us many stars of

eixual brightness m that the stars must he much nearer

one Dirntber In tho duster, c’^iieclally in Its denser oen

trul isjslIlonH than In the region of space in which

our Hvsteui lies Iven »o they would not be euihar

rasslugb clow uelghliorR, lielug soiwirHlcKl by tens of

thousands of times the distance whhh divides us from

the sum Iu all probability the Individual stars are

moving, each In Its own orbit around the center of the

swunn as a whole A simple calculation shows that

if this Is so a single drmlt would take more than a

million 3 cars—so that It Is not surprising that no rela

tlve motion has been detected among tho atars of the

cluster in the decade or two since the first scentate

photographs were obtained.

The Heavens

The r^on of the sky about which we hare been
speaking may he found on our map east of the lenlth

and one third of the way from the bright star Vega—
the brightest object in the northeastern eky'-4owards
Arcturus, which la high in the south. Below Vega la

the cross of Cyprus—now lying on its side—and doe
east is Altair In the southeast are Opblocbus and
Serpena, and farther to the right is Scorpio—Its head
well up, though the tail is barely rising Above and
to the right is Virgo, and lower down, close to the
southern horlson, is part of Centaurus.

Observers 4n southern Florida and at points farther

south may at this Bcaaon see the Southern Cross, still

farther south and a little west of the meridian, and
the bright stars Alpha and Beta Oentaurl, farther to

the east

The huge sea serpent, Ilydra, stretches from west to

south, low down In the sky, with the
Uuven perched ou his back Leo and
Lrsa Major are high in the west and
northwest, Gemini and Auriga are set

ting below them Oassiopeta is low In

the north, while Ursa Minor and Draco
are high above the Pole

Tha PlansU

Mercury Is an evening star all through
Mav and Is conspicuous In the middle
of the month, settlug at about 9 05 PM
He Is then In Taurus about 21* from the
suu, aud looks a Uttle brighter than
Aldeharan Ho remains easily visible till

the last week of the month, when he begins
to draw In toward the sun appreciably

\enuB 1b likewise an evening star, and
l8 at her very hiightoBt—more than ten

times as bright as Sirius—and at the
same time very far north—27* from the
c*quutor—no that she Is as conspicuous as
It 1b iKwalhle for her to become

She has not been as prominent for

eight ^(.ur8 past, nor will she be so again
until 1924. At eight year intervals, how
ever, the earth and V«nus return to

nearly the same relative positions, and the
phenomena approximately repeat them
selv PS

The planet is high in the northwest
after dark, and remains in sight until

10 60 P M. She is very easily visible In

the daytime if one knows where to look
for her Telescopically, she appears os a
rather wide crescent, 20'* across from
horn to horn at the beginning of the

month and 41" at its close. At the latter

date the crescent shape can be easily seen with a power-
ful field glass

MttW Is in quadrature with the sun on the 14th and
crosses the meridian at 0 P M He is moving eastward
in the sky from Cancer to Loo, and growing fainter,

but is still brighter than Hegulus
Jupiter Is a morning star in Pisces, rising about 3 80

A M In the middle of the month ^tnm is an evening
star in Gemini, setting at tl 30 on the 1st and 9 80
on the aist On the 24th he is In conjunction with
Aeiins, tho planets being about 8^4* apart
Uranus Is In OapricomuH, visible before sunrise, and

Neptune Is In Cancer, observable in the early evening.
The moon Is new at ihldnlgfat on the 1st, In her first

quarter nt 4 A M on the 10th. fuU at 0 A M on the
17th, in her lest quarter at midnight on tbs 2ad, and
new again at 8 PJf on the Slst. She Is nearest us on
the 19th and farthest away on the 7th During tho
mouth she panses near Mercury ofi the 8d, Venus on
the fitb, Saturn on the 7tb. Neptune on the 8th, Mors
on the 10th, Uranus on the 28d, and Jupiter on the 28th,

PsHfOETow UiTivMsrrr Ovsibvatost
April isth, ma

Mamtfoetiire of Needoo in Ibiglaiid

I
T is reported that at least ei^t concerns begkn to

manufactare needles in England during 1910, and
that the total production of needles In that country at

present amounts to about 200,000 per week. To the
lay mind It would seem that the output la out of all

proportion to the possible demand
, yet it la learotd

that the demand totals about 000,000 netdlsa psr week,
hence the output is inadequate.
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War Game—VII
The Decisive Attack, Enveloping Both Flanks of the Enemy

ByGuido von Horvath

W ITH the development of the comhat, and the in

fonuatlon constantly gained froni Hninll rouni

Doitertng detaohmenU, patrols In the serrli'e of Informa

tlon the epuiuiauder must make hla declalon on tuo

Important qucatlons liAen- and where to delher tbo

declsho attack

From the previous War Games It ^111 hu o^ideut

that lu answeriug these t\^o questlous the time element

la most vital The deployment of a eompan^ < an lie

made very eaally and vtrj qiiitkly It can ht i>la<‘ed

in [toHltlon for dre action lu an amaxlngb short Hpiue

of time When, however it cornea to larger lri>dl(.» to

fronts extended wider than a mllo, the maneuver for

position for a decisive action may take several hours

Iherefore^ In the present War Game, where the Blue

detnchmnit, commanded by Colonel K, la facing three

battalions of Red infantry and one regiment of Retl

cavHlo on a front of over a mile and a half some

hours will naturally be required to bring about the

necessary shifting of the trooiiw of the First Infnntrj

Brigade commanded by Brigadier General G
The forces of the First Brigade gain the decision

as far us the battle on Lookout Hill Is iniu'erned But

to bring about this result the brigade commander must

make his decUion far ahead, even before

his own brigade is in actual touch with

the enemj He must direct hU fon'es by

every means at his disposal in su< b a way

that the shifting of the troops should aid

the teamwork of the other troops on the

field of battle He must time vverv move

ment to a nicety and must Ik* hIjIc at nuv

time to know where every frmtlon of his

conunaiid lu located

Above all, be must

know when the de»

tlalve thrust must be

delivered

Therefore the va

rlous columns com
posing tho forces la

hand must be dl

reeled, while still in

tbelr march forma

lions towards tbo

IKwitlons In which

thoj will liave to act.

Koads, rHllrunds,

boats and all other

means of transports

tlon must be utilized

and every effort

made to bring about

these umnenvers

with as much rapid

ity as possible

The march of In-

fantry Is a slow procedure In addition nuinUlng snps

the strength, and after a certain time dimhilMhes the

fighting capacity of the tHKnw lu modern tactics the

transportation of Infantry hj rail, boat nutoniohlles,

or by any other means available, Is a great fnttnr It

offers rapid action and supplies fresh dashing troops

and besides gives a chance to surprise the pnem>

In the pr4»hlem8 offered In the present War Game
we must consider the question of leadership tJp to the

tln»e when the First Brigade made its api»earaucc

CTolonel K was in command of the Blue troops The

order dated “ NorrlsvlUe, 7 June, lU— ,
5 00 r Ai

signed Brigadier General G, thnngt>d the situation In

as far as the general developments are oonevnud In

U1 the receipt of this order Colonel K was free In

taking steijs to accomplish the mission assigned to him

to make a more according to his own plans From this

time he must shape his plans to fit the orders of the

brigade commander, who automaticnlly takes (ommand

of the entire force

The Generars orders are that Colonel K shall hold

his position. The arrival of the brigade will fun-e a

favorable deoislon Colonel K’s actions will be such

as will nsslft tho brigade In the accomplishment of Its

million. With this goes the duty of informing the

hrlgsde commander of every matter which is deemed

of vahflie in promoting hU plana.

P^or tiieae nmaomi, at tho first opportunity after the

Mcglpt of hl« orders, Colons K should make an attempt

t» p^t hlnmtlf In cmumunicatton with his commander

Te]ograi)l» wirolegg Ui4 phone, signal or mewiengti

service uutv Ik* used

We asHume at 9 30 I M June 7th, Colonel K Is lu

c'nuiunu) lent Ion with Brigadier General i and sends

tho following re|K>rt

Blue Detacliment, T40okout 11111

8oiitheuHt of Vrgus I arm
7 Juno, 19—,0 30 PM

To General G
Tho onemv, with one regiment of cavalrv llirec hat

talions of lufantr> and n Imtltry him a line extending

vv4*st southwest from llmcum Crtnk and Is In close

touch with our thfenshe position Enemy hatti ry has

been moveil to right fiiiiik Ik hind wmsleil lillllup

I^uvout of Tine uui Creek ami Green Lake region of

fers opportunUj to cut enemy Uivo of eoinmvu\UHtlot\

with their main forces and to completely crush him

To afford quirk transportation for two battalions

of Infantry I have siiured two river sttamers and

hold them at Kailway Bridge southwest of Potts

town

Platoon of Engineers is at northern edge of Pine

Forest In readiness, wllh small boots to proi»are laud

Ing farther uimtream.

I shall hold my present position on IxMiktuit Hill

K
Colom 1

At this time the Hltuatlon Is us follows

The advance trooiw of the Blues Colonel K s detndi

ment did not HUc*ceod In deflating the Bed iidvaucc

trmips hut on account of the dlstanc-e between them

and the UcmI main tr<M>pH tho Blues have ni cxuupllshcnl

rlieir mission of holding the I*ottst<»wn bridges

A study of the terrulu will ght soim lute reciting In

formation since the ndvame of the Rcxln ncrosH tin

cuHjk did not pnatwl swiftly enough to throw tht Bines

hack and fon*e (In m iitroHs tin Nihamlnv ltiv*-r tin

left wing of tho Reds composed of the infa id rv bat

talloiis is la a precurloUH silUHtlon, In vh w of the

flanking lUtnck of the Blui Infantry brigade The creek

and tho lake are at the back of the Ueds, The only

Hue of petreat for tht'se forces In case of an ov( r

whelming attack from tin southwest would be arross

that single bridge In case of such uu attack it la vi ry

dear that a retreat would metin a disaster

Had the batter} retaiwul its original position hchiml

the Blxlor biilldingB It could have aselstod the lufantr)

In reaching the defensive line behind Tlracuni ( nn k

ami eventually would have covired the bridge so uh Io

enable these troops to retreat still farther to Uu cdg<

of tho Lebanon Forest A« It is, tho Rod coimmimh r

must have plans of n different nature. These plans w(

shall see dovcIo|)ed ns r«cm as the action commences

with the early morning light.

Csncral Principles for a Decisive Attack
The fllKt ohJiH t (tl I hi I (MiimtiiiiW I nml if (!h troops

who faick to foici ;i (hilsion is to giilii llrt Nuptiloiliv

over tin Hnenn agulnKt whoni tluj intiinl to dillMr n

(lotlsliL hlun

In the t iic,tigemeiitH of tip two pnvloiiH tuiiiuH

(^loui 1 k liiiK iiiipjiri nt h h* id hm 1 stiong n sc n < s and
lias fought II di-]i\iiig Httirni Bt fon iIk NurinlNo jp

pearum-e of Uh lod lUMtliv on IiIm lliinl Ills intnUlona

might inive been Mt I on hi 1 1 Ing a (h i Ishni Inil the di

vclopuiciitH of the coinhiil (-hiiiiMd his mind 1 rom
now on ho\^e\c^ It will hi bln dut> to k i \clth his

whol( Ktrength toward this ciul

ihe question of fire siii>erinrit} win re well traimd
lr<M)p8 are engaged on Isith 8hh*H, In a simple ([ueHtlon

of uuiulHr of rith'H and supply of ammunition Be

shh B tin HI two flit direction laKomeB Imjxirtnut This

latbr Ik In great nnaKiiie In the hands of the Bulwrdl

nati 4 ommand* rs who miiHt Bilcst thi Ir section of the

cinm> front and their proi>er largets Tin command! rs

plan for tin decisive attack will enlighten the Bubor

dlnnte (‘omimimh rs iih to how and to what degree to

apply 111* flic, pn ssuri on tlic numv
The character of tin oiqMtsln^ (oinmamkr the enemy

force's iiml ilulr m m ml fighting quallt}

and tin ti t rain nil these must l>e

welgheil htfoie the di tails of tho action

an ('ommuni( at( 4l to tin HulKirdlmite

(innmnnch rs

It Is 4 vide lit that as soon an the com
inanih r lias used up his n^HerriN he has

lost bis InHm me on the action IhU
elLinands ms n matter of ennrtte, that a

certain riBcrvt like

a trump card Hhould

be belli lu hand uu

til the time arrives

for plav Ing It Then
however, the re

hcrveH should be

thrown Into tho at

tlon with uU their

ileilHlvi forev It Is

Melf evident that
whatever umneuverB

may he made, pre

paratory to the de-

clBive attack, they

should he made as

BCMLrotlj ns possible

and the c'over of

ferod bv the ttrrnln

should he full} util

jjEid 1 4 IntH and mis

liiidliig actions de

HlgniHl to ilecclve the

4 m my arc usofiil

chmcMts In hofh tutths nml strati gv History records

manv hrllllaiit evplolta of this kind bv great com
mainli rn

TTli Jmlldous use of artUlerj wilt very often i nable

the* infuuir} to clow* lu on the em mj with inHignlficnut

l4)8B4*B Tlicrcforo the grcntir the dlllUnltlis the? In

funtrv may have In approaching tin ineiiiv the more

fully lUveloiKd Mliould he the fire of th* artniery

1 In cllijiHX of tin (oinbiit N tlj( iissMiilt hj tin In

fantrv asslHtnl tn Iln mm lint innuic n hv tin nrtil

h rv Tin HMSHUlt of tin innjor pait of (In foro hliould

In ( 4nn 4 lit riiti d npnn mi) \ ilnl iiolnt ( Sim tin cX

jilaniitlon of tin immnitt uf ii (onipuiiv 4)f iiifaiitrv In

War (limn ill } sm t < '.h at tin well chosen i>olnt

means ultimate at all iKdiit'J

Application of Principles to tha Praaant Gama
Tin ipplhiitioM of tlnonllial prltniiilis Io tin spe-

<liil cusi 1 h uIwmvh dlllh lilt Bcbui ciili line upon tlie

(liMiiHslrm of (lit pit s) nt < iiim wf shall (onshlir jcr

tain dlsiincLlvc iihascs with tin Ir biarlim lUwu the

l»rtK4nt laiik

Iln present prohh m Is to hi tn^, nhoiit a di dsloix

1)} irn alls of tin i hm lopun lit of hoih tjf tin 4 m my
flanks lilts InvolviH Iln march of tin Blue Bi Igade

on tin tfitiDvlIle load to i point from wliUh a deploy

IU4 III to (inelop the emmvs riglil think will hi most

proMiislng I his inardi 1 b nnnh at nii,ht Darkin^ss

nffuiilB )>r4)t4Htlon hut carries (lu ihitige r of surprise

4 <iOnnf</r4 on Jttit/r 4

Diagram ohowlng Indirect firing

The gan st A <»n bU ths gan at B by dt*tprmlnlhg Its <]istAMC0 iini fllr(*rtl4>n Tho direr

tluQ u determlued by ref4!>rettL0 to an agri'ed vlHlbU point Aiming Point Instead of liy

rcf4ircn(!« to the points of the compass Id tho prolllo the Poplar Tae Is tho Aiming lolut

atnatlon at 10 30 P M. Situation at 5 40 A. M.
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The music practice bulMIng for the students of the School of Miudc, North* The new form of trlsnguUtioii signal lamp operated by dry cella, irideh U to
wedtem lIniverNUy> whtrh containi 28 sound-proof rooms

A Building With Sound-Proof Rooms for the

Study of Music
'^HrRK has (oiintmc ((kI at >\anHl()ii IMlnolH a

Hulnirb of C hkiiM* « tinlbliii^ nhlili in iMMIevoil to

HhHolutPly unlqnt*—tlu HihI hi tlip world of Its kind
Jt TAHH prcAfHltMl KoiiiLWlint o\ pf II }fi\r nijo 1)> a iluap,
wiKMlPu exjFPrlnieiilal huUdliiK ^^lllcU mi rvt^^l to demon
stnito the iirHttkiiblIlt> of the Jdnis ImoUcd The
prpHuit tnilldln^ hoftMer is a baudsumo two story

structure solely IuIpiuIkI for the Htndj of mush
Sound proof flooia, ]>uriillons and cellhiKM forml

warm air ^(ntUntlun and hcrmetkully sealefl diKirH and
windows arc feuluns of the uidtiue iniisU i>ra<tl<e

buiJdlnp for the stuikntM of the Sihool of Musk of the

Northwestern l^nUcrHlty The noiel feiitures of (ho

building have l>eeu evoUivl bj lr\hig Ha ml In Spin I ary
of the School of Muato llu Ktnntme 1jouhi*s 2S
dinilmitlve rooms oath nicasurlu^ <1 1»\ 0 f<H*t with
ceilings 0 fett high The rooms are eiuliientU usnhlo

for tiiUHk practk‘0, their practkabnit\ howevir
U onlj h> reason of the i>ecullar lonstnatlon of the

doors—

a

imtented ln\ention—whhli prewentM the trans

mission of huuiuI from room to riHjrn Htipjilemi ntial, of

couisc, b> soundproof parllilon walls. In (he existing

music prattler hulldliig of tin srhool It had U*cn found
that u Hiillkient remotimss of one piano from nisithir

to furnish (mu a istor protw tlon fiom the sound of a
nelghlKirlng piano required r<M)mH of at least 1 10 tspmre
fts?! of Hoor spait' ( oDijiarlng the latter figure with
the 64 Hipian fiet of the rooms In tlie new luilldhig the

saving In hulldliig c'osts Is at oiu’e nppart iit while the
sound tiansmlssloa Is uiluml lo a mlnluium

I oni dlffiHut imthoilH of sound puKifliig tin parti

lion walls lia^i Imhii adopted In dirTiruit sHlions of the

jiresint miislt prnitlce luiilding In ordti to learn thilr

ifspccti^e worth for fntnn nsi in a largtr musk biilkl

lug wbkb it is liojad ))> tin si IkmiI iiuthorlth^ iiiav la)

hnllt In tin future No lath or plaslir apiHars In tlie

building txiept In that stdlon of Ihe stnuture where
gypsum blocks lm\i btn u usisi lu wlikh case a thin

coat of plnstii was applied luerely to glM the blocks

a amootii siufiuc Htlnrwlse om‘-hK!i >ellow plm
sheathing has Imhm used covinnl with luirlnp tlie latUr

in some Instniuos is glucnl to the wall and in others

imrUy hung taut In tlie manner of taiastrlcMl walls

'I lie windows of the building are douldi Mie Inside

window Is hermetically sealed, while tin outside one

Is hinged outwnrdb for ccunenlein'e In ekanlng \\ h

dlst * 111*0 of 26 f(Ht from the huliding, it Is said that (he

2*^ pianos when In use eaii hardli l>c lie ard thus amply
prote tllng the jie Iglihorlng iiroin rty from sound
Inliusloii

\cntllation Is efTeele*!! b\ liilroehu lug nlr from out of

diHirs nt n imfImI near (he riKif It passes (hrough a

dint to the hast

lueut through
beating e I 1 s

through a -ipray

and thence h> long

IndlvbUml iiliies to

the top of the wall

lu each room A
Mnt lu the base

boaid 1e ads the nlr

b\ an Indktdual

plia* tei the attlr

while It escapi'K

tliumgh a tiH'f le n

lilator ^ho In

dividual piping
B r s t e m pn cents

Jiitere'omimmkation

of sounds between

reamifii. U he on

train 0 halls and

corridors are
heated dlreetlv by

It team radiators,

but the practice

KHmis reel he nil tlnir heat air and moisture tlirough

tbi vcutilalliig s^ste

m

Tht imisli jirn«tko Imiklbig Is of mottled renl iirick,

shingled roof, and Is two stories In height, oe-cupjlng a

ground space of JS by 60 feet The interior woodwork
Is of blreh in the natural color, the walls being covered
wltli buff gru\ Inirlap The doors simulate the so-called

sonltRr\ flush doors, two of that kind % Inch thick

being fnsliiuMl togetlur b> means extonially Invisible

with a % Inch spate l»etwe?eii , the space in part occupied
by Rounel-ek adenlng quilt and In part bj tbe hermetlcal

sealing meehanlsm The doors are so const nietenl that
n downward push of the handle closes forcibly the
erack lietwiHii door and threshold, while the outer end
of a finger engaging with a cam, pushes the door un
falllngly and forclblj against felt mounted stop mould
IngH nt the top and free edge of the door, In a word
the d(M»r when closed practkally makes the wall a
contlnuouM one One fourth of the basement only Is

excMViileel for heating and ventilating machinery The
Hleum Hupjili e*ome« from the general heating plant

of the T nherslty iUe cost of the building was 19
cents iier cubic foot

Measuriag Telephone Service With Meter
Contained in Recover

ATn*<H*llONF receiver has iH*en Invrnled by a real

ckiu of Webster Cltj, la which has as Its main
foatiire a siieclnl meter contained within the case and
sening to register the acluul tlim the Instrument is in

use Tlie recther may bo attached to any t>j>e of

stnndnid telcphono eepilpnient In a few moments’ time

The motor eontalnoel within Iho rocelior caso conslsls

esseiillally cif a size Ifl sivonJcwelcHl watch inoionunt
that counts minntt»s up to 0900 Wlun the receiver Is

plaecMl to the ear nothfiig Is heard until a button loe*atod

on tin side of tin rcH.oivtr case Is dcjircsscHl This
winds the watch movement starts It and connects the
iiiHtnimtut to the line prevlouslj the meter has born
sot by means of a mt screw for nn^ length of time
fioiu IhicH mlnuUs up to five inlmitos, and nt the ox
pinitbm of the time limit the Instrument Is dlscon
ueeieMl from the line If It Is then dt*sirt*d to eouvirso
for a longer iHrloel Jt Is neKessarv lo release Ike button
and dipre^us It again The meter registers as low as
one lentil of a iiilimto and the jiorson ctilMng uj) pays
tuil) feir the length of time ho usos the Hervlei

U is lielievixl hj the Inventor that Ihe new meter will

have a mnrkoel effect on the tedejihoiie service and con
elltloiiH of the prexeut time since U Is claimed that tlm
uso of the dovico will cllmlnalo almut 75 per cent of
tho w aste of time lu tolophoiie truffle Lach telephone
HiibsLiilsr will be ns brief and as buslue^ss like in his

conv ersatiem us ismslhlo The batteries of the tckphoia*

replace the present acetylene type

Brvfltoms will alwavs be In good coudltkm lieenuse they

will bo used and not abusod As n whole, tlm changes

that are expoctcHl as a result of the employment of the

meter will, Jt Is expected, result In making telephone

systems—tho metropolitan systems which have already

roachtsl a high state of efficiency nro naturally ex-

empted—man} times more eflfectlvo than under present

conditions

The New Tlriugalathm Signal Lamp of the
U S. e^oaat and GeoaeUc Surrey

By E. G Fischer

The state, county and city surveyors must look to

the national government for the exact geographical

positions upon which to base tholr respective surveva.

The duty to establish and funilsh these positions de-

volves upon tlie Lnlted Htates Coast and Geodetk
Surv ey

Tho geoelestst determines astronomically with the

greatest possible exactness the longitude and latitude

of selected principal points, suitably distributed over

the whole country The geographical positions of the

many places betw(H?u these} principal points required are
ascertained most accurately and economically by means
of what is called trlangulatlon A rough, preliminary
or recxmnnlsanre. survey reveals those points which are
IntervisDiIe ami most desirable us to distance and other
charaLterisdcs, to form the ct^ruers of connected trl

angles brom the measured length of one side of a

Buitahly selected ono of these triangles and the angles

of nil the lutercounerted ones the* exact latitude and
longltueie of each jiolnt Is (‘cmiputed.

Though the general principle employed In the me as
urement of these angles la the same n» that applied In

tho survey of a railroad, a farm, etc
,
the great distance

between the points varying between 10 and 100 miles
and over, requires not only the use of Hpecinlly large

and refined lustruniouts, but also a special means of
making the iioint visible to the olmerver This latter

Is now done In day llmo, by reflc'cllng Him light to the
observer from a mirror placed accurately over the
point and at night by means of a Hpeclally constructed
acetyl* nc lamp

It Is apparent that distance of tho magnitude men
tioned can be penetrated by either means only under
fnvorahlp weather conditions, and that many days dnr
liig tho season are Just even when the atmosphere Is

only slightly clouded by smoke, fog, etc. As the
{Concludca on poge 4S6)

A Home Built With Fifty-Six Varieties of

Cemeot
rpHB Bureau of Standards Is now conducting an In
i tercstlng experiment lu endt-r to ascertain the wear

Ing properties of various mixtures of cement For this

purpose there has

been erected a long

building the sides

of which are com-
posed of 48 panels,

each panel about

12 feet In height by

14 feet in length,

while the ends

have each four

panels , thus the

entire building
represents a total

of 66 panels made
of os many differ

ent varieties of

ceroenh In each

instance the com
position Is plas-

tered into place In

tho same tnanner as

It would be In com-

mon prscttc0, and
{ObNohMfeS pm

«•)
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How the War Put One American
Engineer to the Proof
Twenty mondu eso, probably not one business

man in this country realized that certain well
established ideas would shortly be put to the hard-
est test m history.

In the bght of this war, the world that pnded it-

self so on being practical turned out to be full of
thooiioa.

Nowhere in business activity has theory shown
itself so strongly intrenched as in motor truck
engineering
Everylx^y had long foretold that the next war

would be a ^aaolitio war.
Everywhere in America it was assumed that in

event of war an army could simply take over the
output of commercial truck builders

In the urspanng test of war service, this theory
falls to the ground.
Heavy weight, constant work, the unexpected,

were always lowing up thewe^ spots of a truck

But trucks like the Schnieder bussra and delivery

wagons of Pans, built to meet war department
apecifioationa, with a possible war m mind, are

still running after nineteen months of war sei^ce

It is logical that the engineer who designed the

Locomobile, the first Amencan-built car to win
the Vanderbilt Cup, should also be the man to build

the American business truck that takes rank
in war service with the European trucks built to

war department specificauons.

This engineer is A L. Riker, Vice-President and
Chief Engineer of the Locomobile Company of

America. Mr Riker was first president ofthe Soci-

ety of Automobile Engineers, and was chosen by
his fellow experts of the Society to represent them
on the United States Naval Consulting Board, of

which he is Chairman ofthe Committee on Internal

Combustion Motors
A. L Riker is an engineer who has always re-

fised to be limited to the conventions ofhis science,

and has insisted on livingm close contact with the

business world and its problems.
He began his mtimate study of motor truck

transportation m the business world in the early

days of the automobile

The trucks he designed and built fifteen years

ago are still running

Mr. Rflter’s latest achievement is the new Riker

Truck, a war-tested truck, a truck developed

firom the lessons of the war, designed by A L
Riker and built by the .Locomobile Company of

America—unquestionably and incontestably the

best built truck: in America
For the first time in American industry, an en-

gineer has provided for the business men of this

country a motor truck designed to hold up in un-
^lanng service and unexpected strains

A truck that is good for war service is ideally

good for business purposes

The Riker Truck is the best built truck in

Amenca.
The Riker Truck has a frame ofchrome nickel

steel, as against the structural steel usual in truck
practise.

Its engine bed is government specification
bronze, instead of the aluminum ordinanlv used
This IS the only bronze engine bed ever put into a
truck.

Its springs are of sibco manganese steel—no
better truck springs are made eitherm Amenca or
abroad

Its transmission gears are of chrome nickel
steel, its propeller shaft of chrome nickel steel.

Its dnving axles of chrome nickel steel

There is more high grade material in the

Riker Truck than in any other truck built in

America
A Riker Truck will go further, carry heavier

loads, do its work with less tire cost, less up-
keep and depreciation than any other truck of

the same rated capacity

The pnce is about the same

Engineers, Industnal Men, Supenntendents of

Delivery, Traffic Managers, Students of Technical

Schoolsand Alleges, are invited to inspect the new
Riker Truck, and see Mr Riker ’s application

of engineering principles to motor truck de-

sign in America.
The Riker Truck is on display at all our Branch

Houses, located in the leading industnal centers of

the Umted States as follows*

New York City

Boston^ Mass
Chicago, 111

San Francisco, Cal

Philadelphia, Pa
Los Angeles, Cal

Seattle, Wash
Cincinnati, Ohio
Oakland, Cal

Baltmiorc, Md
Washington, D C
Pittsburgh, Pa
Kansas City, Mo
St Louis, Mo
Minneapolis, Mmn
Bridgeport, Conn

Sixty-first Street, next to Broadway
700 Commonwealth Avenue

2000 Michigan Avenue
230 Fulton Street

Twenty-third and Market Streets

Pico and Grand Avenue
600 East Pike Street

, 91 1 Race Street

• Twelfth and Hamson Streets

. 107 West Mt Royal Avenue

1124 Connecticut Avenue

• Euclid Avenue and Baum Street

1833 McGee Street

3033 Locust Street

1416 Harmon Place

Seaside Park

LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF AMERICA
BRIDGEPORT CONN
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LEGAL NOTICES

INVENTORS ure Invited torommiinIcAte
with Muim AC*. 23S Bro^wai^NawYo^
nr tt2S F StrMt. Waslilnirlon D C In reimnl
to HturliiK valid pntent piote* tlon for their
liiT«iitloiM Trad* Marlu and Copyrl||hti
rcEtfitere«l D*«ign Palmts and Foralgn Pat*
•nta feccxited

A Fr** Oplnloa aa to the nmliahle patent
ahlllty of HI) lnvenllf>ti w III In* readily piven
to BO) InvLDtor rnrnmhinir uh with a intHkI
or «keti li Hint a brief dcHcrIpttnn of the
dev Ire in giieMtIon All communlratloiM are
itrUUy conflitntial Our Hand Book on
rntentx will l)c wnt free on rtguem

Oum ia the Oldaat Btfcnc/ for aecurlnir
patents It was establUlted over aevonty
years aro
All uatents iwruretl Ihroiiirh us are de-

seribetl wlllimit cost to patentee In the
SelaalUk Amarioan.

MUNN A CO.
tU Broadwar WMhwthMA« N*w York
fraacA Omesr €25 F Str^H, VFasMiftoa. D C

Annual Subscription Rates for the
ScientiAo American Publications

HubscripUun one % ear $3 00

Foslaie prepaid In t'nited Ktatea and possreelona,
McEioi) Luba and Panama.

RubeoripUnns for 1 ornitn Countries, one year
poatase prepaid $4 fiO

BiibsorlpUuiia for Canada poetsfe prepaid 3 7A

Tha ScientiAo American Publications
Bolentlflo Amorloao (eetabUslied 184A) $3 00

Bolen tlfte American Supplement {eatabllahed
1870) A 00

Theoambined subenrlptlon rates and rates to forelan
ooonlrles. iooludlni Canada, wilt be fumlahed

upon application.

Remit by poatal or axproee money order bank
draft or check

Classified Advertisements
Advartiamg In this column Is 7A cents a line. No lose

than four nor more than 13 lines acoeptad Count
seren words to Urn line AU orders must be aoeompanled
by a remiUsiioa

BUBINKM OPFOmJNrriES
WILL OlVK HALF IHTEItEBT In several food

InvesUons and option balance to respocMlble partytn fN. Addreas OptioVwko wm par lor patenuns same
Boi T7S Mew York iSty

KXFEWIMlKrAL WORK. ETC.
imrSMTOna ICXFICKIMICNTAL WOHKa spMUlty

amatlnee, devteea. and medals perfected aad tmllt Long
eipariesee Insures bast results at inodsrsu oust L I

Darby ISO Mulberry street Newark. N

FOR SALK CHEAP
lOilSO ntET 3 OTORY FACTORY BUTLOINO-

two acres of ground paved atrsei, and oar Une—Penn
ylvaala Ikie aud B A O R H Address, Rlehland
Realty Oo MaasAeM Ohio

MOTOR CAR ASKNCY WANTED
INFLUENTIAL FIRM with tana capital In Drilleh

colony deeir* tha sole agency for aervloeabla motor car
on the lines of tbe Ford or saxott For particulars addrem
j Walter ThompMn Co MKastasdSt New York N Y

PATENT FOR SALE
FOR BALK-U fi Patent Cuspidor Cleanw No l I7i

SM Souetblng entirely new tvf fuiiber parUeulare a(b
Urea W J Ohraaes, Aradwho Okie.

HANDT MAN*S WORKSHOP AND UBORATORT
Compiled and edited by A Ruaen Bond. 0i8 1-4 inches,

doth 407 pages. 370 Ulustmtloiia 12 00

A oompilatton of hundreds of valuable suoatioew aad Ingm
toes ideas for the meohsnic and tboa mechanically inclined

The r ggeatlaiu are praetuml and the sulutiorii to which they

refer are of frequent occurrence. It may be regarded u the

bast ooUecUon d idaa of raouracfol men published

Munn A Co /nc Woolwoelh Bldg , New York

Founded by Max Jaierkuber
tn 1899

Recognized by the foremost
wholesale and retail merchants
as the standard authonty on
textile fabrics, their fashions,

colors and dibtn button It pro-

jects and illuminates all import-
ant subjects pt rtaining to the

trade, and contims more inter-

esting and cleverly wntten
sketches and artidt^s than any
other publication in this line

It 18 the medium through which
the brainy men <jf the trade

prefer to spieak

SiibgcrMlMprk«.$SJ»«TMr F««lcn,l4J0

DRY GOODSPUBLISHINGCO.
1 IVI2I WEST SU STREET, NEW YORK

The New TriBnguUtiMi Sigiul Lemp
of the U S. €oB8 t and

Geodetic Survey
(Concluded Jrom pdffo 4u4)

tilxiiHe to inidutnlu the pnrty, which

amounts to from $r>0 to $60 i>cr flay, goes

I

on v^hotlur nlmorvatlous ure mudo or not

I

It wiia llioii^ht that nihanc-es in Ilium

liiiitliiK cU\hea made since the lamp now
UHCfl was ailoptorl might t>0 ntilUod to

liKroQHr eoiiMhlLrnhly the Inftu»»it> of the

Ijglil (llrcftf*^! to the olmeiver, and thorebv

lii<rcnp< the number of ob»er\lug nlghtB

PxfurliufntB made >\lth calcium light

luodiicetl by Ilie oxv a(‘et\ Icne flume

thlH form of lUuutlnatiou to la

iinpi n< tl( able hi reason of the cost and
ItuIkIntHH ot the n[>f»nratu8 luKXBHarj

I he Htomgo tx»ll waa ntndled with the

\)<w of URing elcftrlcltv a« a Htniree of

Uh c'OHt and weight and the dltfl

(iilthB c*onnc*ctod with lla maliitennm^

w^re found to la' Ukj great Tlie tU'itrh

gMK rator with the nooesaary prime motor

wan <arefully ntudletl, tried cxiieil

iiK ntalli and found to be too hea\y for

trauaportlug to tUftiinilt Htatloim and
doubtful os to cunthuu'd and unfailing

service

Ihe r«*ault of a BorloH of teats of di>

c*clla, wlildi are readily dlvUlhlo Into

loads Hultahlc for clliiihlng dlttlcult aa

eenta however warrantiil the design and
conHtriutlou of two new lauiiw the use

of which undoubtedly will Incroniie the

present num!a*r of obaervlng nights i>er

month by at h'list 25 per cent

The main part an ordinary nutomohlle

liead light Is suitably niounlM for direct

lug In the horl7/>ntal and vertical planes

the lamp Is provlde<l with an ammeter a

small rheostat, and a switch The whole

patked In a strong case, welglia 23%
Itounds

in order to obtain most nearly iho maxi
mum Intensity of the light It was iieces

sary that the lamp bulb bo provided with

a tlluinent conc'eutrated to a degree not

found In tbo«e on the market One of the

lamp manufacturers was Induced to make
the noc'eaaarj tleslgns and experimental

tests, and submitted a number for trial

At the present time all the lights of the

stations surrounding the observer’s ata

tlon are kept burning continuously from

sunset to the closing of the observations

for the night The use of the dry cell

was found practicable and not too costly

on tbe assumption that the prufiosed lamp

WHS to l)e kejit burning throughout tbt

night The trial of the newly deslguiHl

lamp by c-oiniwiison with the present

ac*etylene lamp, however, proved the

former so much superior that It was de-

clde<l to have tlie lights shown only on

slgiuil, Unshed with one of the new lamps

by the observer, for the few minutes each

time it lu olaiorvcd uiwm This riHlucoa

very matirlally the consumption of cur

rent and batter} coat

The lamp after being provided with two

addUlhnal bulbs, one for medium and one

for short distances was tested by the

Utireau of Standards, with the following

rc suits

Kaparent condlo power nt s dislanos
of 100 feet Lamp with ^eclsllr
i uiit‘«utrate<l aiAiuLut. gs* filled B
volti 2 3 ami)wrM 230 000

! Automobile lamp, 0 volts 18 amperes BOiKH)
ii>lash light lamp J 7 volto, '14 ampere 0 000

The caudle power of the acetylene lamp
: now used In the triangulntlon carried on

by the Surve}, measured under the same
conditions, is 1 500

A Hoaae Bnllt With Fifty-Six

Varieties of Cemoit
(C0f»c>laif«d from paffe 454 )

the object of the has Vvoen to deter

mine what mixture “weathers best. In

other words which lOiuel will stand tbe

inin wind, rain and freeslng temperatures

tif oul-of-doors and remain In good con-

dition

rhe principal hydraulic cements are

termed natural cements, Portland cements

and puxxolRD cements. Natural cement Is

the product obtained by caldnlng an argil

laceous limestone without pulverisation

or admixture of any other material, at n

temperature above that used In burning

lime, and by grinding the mass into « fine

powder Most of the cement used abroad

Is of this variety. It sets more rapidly,,

but has less strength than the Portland

cement

I'ortland cemc'nt was Invented by an

Loglfsbman, Joseph AHt>dln of Leeds, and
was namcHl for Us resemblance to the lime-

stone quarried on Portland Isle, Dorset

shire, England. It is a combination of

silleatcfl and alumina tea uf lime Puz
zolan cement, on the other hand. Is a

mixture of bIUccous and aluminous mate-

rials and Is not Imruevl lu manufacturing

It possesses the pro|)vrty of hardening In

water

As cement of some kind b one of the

most nulvorsnll} uaeil materials In modern
life the resutls of the experiment with

the mixtures that go to make the walls of

the Bureau of Standards’ cement testing

house will l)e awaited with Interest by the

building world

Mexico* ItB Political Situatkm, Its

Resources, and Its Mllitaiy Strength
(Coiic/Mdrd from page 451)

Mexico City or from Mouterej to Torreou
would be nn ugly if not u difficult prob
l< in

Two rnllrouds lead from \ era Cruz to

Mexico City Each Is bordered b} Iht

remains of brnnehts of the old royal

road These railroads pass resjHXtlvGlN

north aud south of Ptrotf Mountain lu

the first half of tlnlr routing uniting at

Sun Marcos One brant h then goes south

of the Tlaxcnllan Mountains through

I'uebln the second tU> of the country,

the other goes northwest through a fer

tile plain to Ilumantln They unite agnln

ut Apnm and then run southwest to

Mexico City, one on either aide of lex
coco Ldike.

This line offers some two hundretl and
twenty miles of as hard country for cam
poignlng ns can well be imagined, the

distance Is mmh greater by road or rail

There are numberless places on each

branch where lK>th railroad and wagon
road can be ho damaged l>y demoll

tlonn that weeks of repair work would
tie necessary l>eforo trains or motor
trucks could pass That the road has re-

mained In oix^ratlon practlcollv through

out the various revolutions Is i>ro<if loml

live of the absolute dependenre of all

classeR upon It Undoubtedly It would be

destroyed before a foreign Invader And
there are many positions esijeclally In

the mountain passes where a small but

determined force could thetk an array of

nnv size until outflankwl bv movements
over the most difficult country frequently

Impassable even for jmek trains T^nend

Ing opportunities are offeretl for dashing

guerilla operntloua against the long line

of coaimunicntluDs.

But these are difficulties only A moun
tain country can delay an army, Imt only

a position offering a broad Held of lire

and having Its flanks resting on Impass

able obstacles, can really hold ludeflnltely

a superior force. And for such a defense

an inexhaustible supply of ammunition is

needed, as well as artillery equal In range

to that possessed by the offensive These

last have been conclusively demonstrated

by the great European war Mexico pos-

sesses neither artillery nor reserves of am
inunlllon, nor would she be able to obtain

them Event ually Mexico City with the

only source of supply, would fall Its

occupation would take a short time or

several months, according to whether the

invader were willing to stand oompara

tlvely large losset In battle or was care-

ful to conserve hU forces by making no

stef> without complete preparation Oon
sidering the sanitary conditions which

prevail generally, It is probable that the

former course would be the cheaper In

expenditure of life.

The problem In the north Is totally dlf

ferent The country U open and gffi^erally

given up to meaquUe, a hardwood shrub—
frequently forming almost impenetrable

thickets. It would mean an invasion from

Matamoras or Tampico, along the rivers

or railroad for the necessary supply of

water to the army There ore on neither

route the dUBcnlt positions su<ffi as exist

between Verm Cms and Mexico City, but

a. delaying action oouUI he fought tny^

where The defendsn could use tha mU*

a tedious operation, and might be made
costly by a well planned resistance, Msx
Ico, however, has not tbe men nor the

equUuuenk to do more than delay a forc'e

approximating a division, especlany If she
were engaged elsewhere at tbe same time.

Fifty thousand well trained and well

equipped men should be sufficient for the

tasks described above To render ab«o-

Jutoly safe the Hues of communication, a

force equal in size to the fighting force,

and possibly a little larger, would bo re-

quired , these line of communication
troops, however, need l)e only Infantry

well supplied with machine guns
Such a camjHilgu, as was intimated In

the beginning of this article would de-

stroy Mexico ns a political entity Wheth
er It would serve to restore order and
bring unltv to that unhappy cmmtry Is a
matter of doubt Probably an Invader

could obtain any demanded concession of

terrltfiry and any promise of Indemnity,

but most likely ho would have to fight to

subdue the territory cctled and wait a
tong timo for payment of the indemnity

For the restoration of peace In Mexico
soim. thing more than violence Is ne(*es

sary In fact no violence not Involving

the Killing of practically all the fighting

men would Rcconiplish this result The
first revolution was due to the birth of a
deni re for free<lom for a chance for the
common people to tie something more than
jKHJUs ITie masses have had a taste of

lilKsrty If the word can be defamed by Its

use In connection with the license that

has ruled At any rate, they have ceased
to be slaves and will never go back to

that status Those who say that Mexico
nee<lH a strong man—a second Dlni

—

blind their eyes to every lesson of history

\eicr ytt htue the maneea definitely oier
ihioicn a goiemtncnt hy class a poirm-
ment hastd on infusUce, and then again
hrtvuw suhstnient to the same class

/ hat page in Mcjfico's history is closed

What Mexico needs Is a government
that makes secure the home of the com
mon i)eiq)le Given this and a voice In

kH*a! nffalrs, and the a)ipeul of the revo*

Uitlonlst would fall on deaf ears At
pnwut Mexico Is filled with men whi>se

wives are hungry, whose children are
Mturving and with others whose families

have died of disease or want, or Iwth
The former, prevented from earning a Hr
lug by the disorganization of all Indus-

tries, hoiHJlesB of obtaining employment
of a lieucpfnl nature which will supply
the necils of those dei»endeut upon them,
turn to a life of violence which alone
promises even temixirary relief I the lat

ter having lost everything held dear, and
uctiintf>d lu many cases by a desire for

vengeance upon the rmrty they hold re-

sponsilile for the disordered conditions,

are careless of life, and will enlist In any
i-ause opiHised to that they hold blame-
worthy Hence endless dlsturbanc'e and
Innumerable lawless bands preying on
the helplcM and adding new numbers to

those who have lost hope
The condition Is Identical with the one

we met and solved In the PhilliFploe Isl-

ands After the dissolution of Agulnol-
do a unstable and incomplete control of
the Islands, wo had many local leaders
to deal with. The first step was to break
down the remnants of organized resist-

ance, a simple task, for wo had the or-

ganized military force to do It Follow-
ing this came serious compUcatloDS. la
many cases the officlaU, appointive and
elective, who worked openly for tha Amer-
ican government worked at the same time
Bub-rosa for the secret government of our
opponents, they collected taxes for us,

and at the same time and by the same ma-
chinery for our enttniea. And the friend
of the day ml^t be the enemy of tbe
night. A section of the country strongly
garrisoned would be peaceful , withdraw
half tbe troops, and the arms and onl
forms (carefuUy concealed while resist-

ance was uselsM) would be broui^t out*

and m new uprising would occur Tbe
return of the troope in force meant the
dlsappaaratuye at once of the «uetny» and
the reappearance of the whlte^^d^ Bt-

bane, amfllnf ^mlyos *

road for suppHea and relnfofcenMDta jM
destroy tt aa they ritxeate& nwoBXi bf
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bad to filo friends^ and did it* br
jvatlpa. Gradually, more and more, the

pacqde began to reallao that we were to

be truated. The women dleoorered that

thtlr dAQgbtere were aafe from rlolenre

that the aanltntlon we enforced meant
that their bablea could live, that their

children—an of them—were to be taught

to read and write. Young men and young
women dealring to marry found that they

could eatabllab a home and would be

protected therein. And all the i)eoplc

found that we would not only t>ermit

them to elect their own local offlclaia and
leave the dctalla of local affalra to them,

but that we honestly desired just that

thing. Zn other words, we restored hope

without which humanity becomes des

pernte.

Secret opposition ceased more cotipera

tlon and honest codperatlou was IncroaH

Ingly evident Soon there remained only

the bandits, and It la a fact that of these

90 per cent were captured through their

own people, Aa a result, while we may
not have the open gratitude of the iril<

Iplnos, we have their sincere regard, and
among them la a degree of loyalty un
suspected by Americans who have not

gone among them freely and whose ob

aenratlona have been confined to political

hotbeds such al Manila

It Is this result In Mexico that our

Army officers have In mind when they

state that the solution of the Mexican
problem will call for half a tullllon of

men over a period of five years There la,

among some of our people, an Idea that

peace cannot come to Mexico unless we
take that ac'tlon It would be a glgantU

task, a thankless task, and a very ex

pensive undertaking

But such intervention will be entirely

unnecessary If Mexico can throw aside

her baaeleaa euiplclons of our motives

and accept the aid we have so completely

shown It is our desire to give If any

leader of Influence among them would call

their attention to the hopelessness of their

sltuatlou should the protecting mantle of

the Monroe Doctrine bo withdrawn would

point out the long years of anarchy and

wrong to all foreigners that we have suf

fored rather than hurt their nationol

pride, would frankly tell them that the

United States has proved Its friendship

for Mexico and Is the only friend she has

powerful enough to protect her ami

anxious to help her—If such a leader

would adopt and enforce a system of

Justic^e to all, high and low, In the Be< tlnn

he controlled, he could easily obtain sub-

stantial aid and support from us, and

those who opposed him would be cut off

from supplies. It would require a man
of large courage, for It Is to l)e feared

that baiting the " Gringo ” in Mexico Is to-

day as popular politically os the word
** independencla was In the Philippines

before the people began to understand.

The Mexican leaders must reallce their

utter helplessness for self-defense should

any poii^erfnl nation care to Intervene,

they most renllxe that Mexico (for Inter

nationally she Is respouBlble for any act

committed within the bounds of the re-

public) has committed deeds during the

past few years justifying the Intervention

of many different nations
,
they know that

many of these acta have been against the

bodies and property of cltUens of the

United States , they cannot fall to appre-

ciate in their secret hearts that, but for

us, others would long since have exacted

reparation, and of the educAted class none

can be so blind as to overlook the patent

fact that our Government has withheld

Its own hand under the severest provoca

tiofn. Our present expedition Into Mexico

Is as strong a proof of our friendship as

could be desired. We have sent our troops

Into what wonld probably be the very last

•ectloti of the country selected by a mill

tary strategist or by a stato^an who had

tbs iajnry of Msedoo In mind.

Patnodsm, common sesss, nay, eva ths

flrst law of nature, setf-proServatfoo, all

demand that tbs shall forgot an
«ael«M and wonoat racial hbstUity and
fraaddy bdoeiit tlM hand of frIsndShfp

bu boSh oytoadod to tbon Aw
snavr numths ana yoais. Bavo

ths# dhs «ss* s«b«ah to tbs

way? In spite of everj discouragement,

we must still Uoi>e so, for II Is the con

fldenc*© and friendship of a united \merlca
we BO earnestly desire, not ttie political

control of our weaker brother American
republics

War Game—-Vn
(Conctutieit Jrvm page 483 )

In its wnkc
If jou will recall the problem In tht

8cr\lce of sciurK), ixplaim^l In Wnr
iGame 11 you \>lll kuow that It Is nrtaln
that llctl iiatrols are combing the tcirJ

tory tor this reason the nd^anct guard

of the Blue Brigade Roouer or labr
en(ounter Bed patrols More than llkel\

tin Bed patrols will Ilsttn and htnr tin

lii4\Unb]e sound of tramping fch t 11k
patrols will o\adc nu eiK*tmnter in ord<r

to i>roLure Infornmtlou as to the stringth

of the Blue forccB The Beds hn\e n

comparatl\el\ large force of cn\ulr^ ami
siKh patrols can easily transmit their In

formation to h« adqimrters Tt must
therefore bo assumed that b* fore the ad

\ttuce guard of the Blue Brigade couhl

pass Oregon Farm the Betl commander
will be aware of the ftud that strong

enemy forces are threatening his right

flank This Infornmtlon might had to an

early counter movement on his part

A glance nt the tMlge of T^ebanfm Forest

will show whnt a splendid diffusive Hue

la at the service of the Bnl lomiuunder

If he wants to tight u long delaying at

tlon to gain time for the arrival of his

main forces from the north Uhe strength

of the pemltlon lies In the advantage of

the covereel defensive line offered by the

forest, with a stretch made unnppvondi

able by Green J ake Good commtinlcHtlou

with Greenville Is affordfsl and a clear

apjiroHcU In front of^^^lng v« ry little

cover for the enemy Otter Creek, which

divides the line Is a great disadvantage,

making It nearlv impossible to shift re-

serves from one flank to the other All

of these Items are Important, for they

bring out clearlv the i)oaslbllltlcs of the

coming engugement

Under any circumstances, the Bed com
mander would make his plans to resist

an attack directed against his right flank.

The Beds are the invading force. They

are In territory hostile to them. Their

cavalry reglmont has six squadrons of 140

men each The infantry battalions num
bor 700 men each The Red losses in dead

and wounded are 70 men. This would

put their fighting strength, with the bat

tery, at slightly over 3,000 men

Against this force the Blues have over

flOOO men at their dlsiwsnl The odds

are rather over two to one This is un

doubtedly an overwhelming strength

Kevertheless, a defensive position could

be successfully bold by the Beds against

these odds.

Aside from their numerical superiority

the main advantage which the Blues have

Is their opportunity to strike a surprise

blow This Is the double envelopment of

the Beds, chiefly made jsvaslble by the

fact that Colonel K secured the two

steamers for this very purpose.

DevslopimanU during tha Night, and in

tha Morning

The infantry Are has practically ceased

Occasionally It flickers up like a half

burned log in the fireplace, only to die

away again. At the least suspicion of a

movement by the enemy a light rocket

whlsses into the sky to give ghostly light

to the battlefield The hours pass drag

glngly (Colonel K takes every opportu

nity to get a bit of sleep, for he must be

strong on the morrow Hla staff, how

ever. Is on the lookout

At 11 *00 PJ4 Colonel K Is awakened

by bis adjutant and is advised that a slg

nal message has been received from the

j

brigade commander

j

Railroad Bridge,

Southwest of Pottstown,

T June. 10—, 10 80 PM
Two battalions hare embarked on river

steamm and will teave hare at 11*00

PJC. to loud above Timeurn Greek on

right shore of Nebsmlay

Your {datoogi of engineers will be at

There is a certain
quality possessed
by some men
which we call vi-
tality.

It is being greatly
alive—living each
minute in full and
keen conscious-
ness—using the
senses constantly
and to full capacity.

Men of vitality, living
as they do more fully
than other^ exercise
their acute faculties in
choosing the accessor-
ies of their daily lives
and the means for their
pleasure and comfort.

It is among such men
as this that Rameses,
“TheAristocrat ofCig-
arettes,** finds its great-
est and most constant
demand.

Your vitality will re-
spond instantly to its

distinctive fragrance.

And nobody ever
changesfromRameses.

Capital For
Manufacturers
Inquiries from manu-
facturers desiring to

extend their plants or
procure working capital

will receive prompt
attention

Peahod^
Bbughleling&€o.
Dspt. K. (ErtahlUh«d 1SS8)

10 South La Salla Straot Chicago

£b1 li U HU) INjO

The Defiance
Machine Works

Machinery Specialists

Wix/teg to announce
Uiat in addition to their splendid

facilities for the manufacture of
special woodworking machinery,
which have made their Imc fa-

mous all over the world,

They have now added
new departments, equippKrd with
modem tools, together with ef-

ficient engineering staffs, es-

pecially trained and skilled for

mvcnting, developing and build-

mg special machinery of almost
any description for workingwood
or metal, or for other purposes,

and are now prepared to take on
contracts of any volume

Promoters and users
of special machmery arc invited

to submit their propositions to

us with the assurance that same
will be given prompt and mtcl-
ligent consideration

Governmental
work etpecially deeiredt

We have furnished direct, prac-

tically every government of the
world, equipments of special

machines for military purposes

THE DEHANCE MACHINEWORKS
Defiance* OKIo* U S. A*

STANLEY CURVE RABBET PUNE

A STANLEY TOOL
That Will B« of Great Interest

to All Workers in Wood

1 1 wtU cut rsbbets on circular or otKor
curved and irregular edges. It works
equally well whether the rahbet le to he
cut on the outude edges of the work or
on the edm of openings cut out of the

surface of the work.

The stock and handle are cast in one
piece. The plane la fitted with an ad
juatahle depth gauge The fence is also

adjustable and has a curved face.

LIST PRICE, $4 00

If you or# unahU h procure this tool from your

Jealer tDriU us direct

Stanley Rule & Level Co.
Nkw Britain. Conn. USA.

IBS OMOnCID HAS UmiBD
'noLoaf Seiighi, POamvilLT

DRY ( JtTZOXLBH 1 * HUL-
LBBfl'* Totiaoeo Pip* IS An AB80-
UmGERTAlNTTt AJldelrom

The C1.BANB«T HWSIKT
BST Meet BNJOYABUC PlPB
BrwDwlMd lt*l A oorvxauiss
lAFlTY NWSB SPILUNO
FIRE Em m Tow Pook*t Tlw
ACTOMOmUSYt PXRPICTO
Look It Owi Hot* Tb* EX
TMXMB SrMPUOtrY OV PHn
tMo HKRBIBTiniKXV PXIl-
nOTooMwurnoNreduces
Thi BNTTUI ORAROa Of To-
IbSMO Td smoke MBd ASHUi
Thaa OSvtBRMy Saatatalag par

NtolaMksRlCXElPUlIDPtncOlirAmON SOo. rMlpril

Thm Breech tomelmr P<ps Co ,Stsit»A NomYmrk M T
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LATHES AND SMALL TOOLS

STAR”
LATHES

^ mtiUalor fcn« accuniffworb
ia lh« i«p«rf tKop «r*|r- loo)

room ind iMchiiM iKop

S«ml for CoulofliM B
SINECA FALLS MFC CO

69^ W.trr Stwi
3oft«c« FklU N Y A.

Friction Disk Drill
FOR UOHT WORK

Ha* Thm*» Gruat Advmntagta
Tb« •prrd c«n be lir«unilr rl ai tnl fr m 0 to t600
wllbuut Hoppinf or ibifiinr belli 1 1 wrr applied nn
be craduttwl U) itilve wiili cgual lalrir tbe imillrft

or tarieM drill* witbiii Ita ranrr a <•< iiUcrful aconutny

III lime and ireml Hvliip in IriH 1 reakai*

Sand for Drilt Caffl/ojra*

W F & Jdo Barnet Company
Riubllihnl mi

,

1090 Rubr Street Rock/ord DllBoia

\*tlf F*r-

LEARN TO BE A WATCHMAKER
predler Pelpleclude iMtitute— Hereleckal Dip»rt»K

. #-»r.
Pwirle Illhiola

«/ awe H*it Hateb IMmI
MuZu * *"**'’*~

(T%i« enli'* A H nf timA mJs
( p fjr ik * ipfA)

W* Uarti Vt ati h nri J I jr

Knirn I K Clnrk Mark r>pil *•

Tidlloi nun III Biuirt) and

C Ulna nf 1 I I

GROBET SWISS FILES
Are tbo etanderd of eicellence In
flItM, and linvn been fi>r iivm* lOU
yenre We eeiid puetpald aa an In

,

Irotluoer 48 ttine Mpeclallr adapted
tor tiKd makere and luacttlnlau on

receipt of OA IM> Tlili !• a rhnitcn to set a eel of
Qlee yon II apureclatn ami i*n II net future ordara

MONTGOMERY A CO
100 PwRon Street New York City

WELL-fWrWELL
Own a macfaliM of your own Oash or oaer
lerma. Many styloa and alaea for all p«rpuiM»

Write for Circular

WUi4AlUBROS^434W Sut« St^ UWa. N.t

N0VELTns& PATENTED ARTICLES
Vl4,l r 1 ;H! n hi I N "* ! ".H .".N.. ? l

.1 I.; I 1 ^

», >1
.

I ..\ft iv<- Hi: A .lil!) n.'.'^inv ('.ifrHlN'

fa^iT fur eataloa
i vvwww pwiwa.TYPll.car(U,eainplae
f Hlhke Pwai Oa. MertdiatOe^

500 TYPEWRITERS AT^ $ I O
ki%M ctreular Mia how te Ml

Deerarrw Typewriler laekeepe, Depl 304« OMeaae* M

MASON’S NEW PAT WHIP HOIST
for Outrtcoar hulata. Faster than Blevaton and hoM
direct frutu teama, flavea handllna at Icaa espenee

Mamrfactorwl by VOLNCY W MASON A CO lac.

Frevtaeaee R. I USA

Transmission Efficiency
(Ulaol lubortitory

Fibre Frtetlon
j

TranemlMlofis J

Thtrtni th«

Ur« ol th* uuuhla*
•Sow sn vflirlwicyl

of Vd por Cf>nt k>|
91 p*r t ni,

OfalMl

Toothwi
Gears

1 Wfws n w how Ml

^
finci nry t V4 par

\ r^Qtlo 91 par rvDl,
J (>wt durinf tl a Mf*
I of lh« tnMhlnn fall

V uluWH aUpcrcoBl.

Fibre Friction transmiuions are

equallyefficientwhen loading 3 000
tom of coal an hour at the gigantic

coaling station at Panama, m driv-

ing an automobile or in running sen-

sitive drill presses, drilling holes as
small as i /

32" dumeter in metals or glass.

Rockwood Power Saving Transoussions
are the acknowledged ttandard.

Have You a
Transmission Problem ?

Our book *'FrKtion Transmnston corv

taimng Valuable data and formulae to tka

designer, enginccrand manufacturer will be
aent on requMt Mention occupation and
firm conooctioa

THE ROCKWOOD MFC CO
UMIa^hbAta.* - UhaBpsli,laA»glS. A

the diapoRnl of and receive onfiora from
I

Major M miiununilltix the detachment

I will make u holding nttatk on the

( m ni 3 at *1 00 AM tomorrow, to give

tliiK for Major Ma movement
Ah Hoon ua the cn\ eloping forces of

Major M attatk the tneinj a kft Hunk jtni

will advance In full force

I ahall Iht ou jH.ak of Iiookout Hill

Brigadier Gt neral

Colonel K can iio« contimie Ida Inti r

ruptiwl hIm i» If he ho dwln'H The pliina

are will laid for hiutlbh

\\ Ith tin Hrst hIruh of dn^^n the Held of

ndlon htglDB to ^aken The lnfnutr\

fln wlikh herttofore had pntlertHl inttr

lull tenth no^\ lumimeH a contlmioua rat

tk With the tlrHt raj-B of the huh when
tin iuIhTh Im gin to lift the dwp iKMim of

tia guiiB inlnglLB In the tonctrt Tilth

\hlte putfa of smoke born 4»f ix)uder

lire, HpiHur and laulHh on r the llglit

Ing llm*H, (loudB of dust rlne underneath

the hiirHllng Hhiapnel And In thin ap

IMirent eoufUBluu the tnuipM the com
inniidirH and muj iK>rllou of the fort-iB

mo\e think direct and uirri out, each

its own parthular dut\

At 4 itO VM the em ni> artlllirx Iihh

l>e< n fonetl to n tire to the forest nlge

and tin dlHmounttd tanilr^ follow h grad

iially and In gtmd order

U % 00 \ M tlie UtMl Infantry begins

to ntlre 'I ht > ultimpt n withdrawal

u( roHK "Jlimum Bildgc, but the rmr^e
battalion alone HinceiilH 'The oth* r two

battalloim ret In bi’adualh with (oimld

I ruble loKH toward Ttbaiion lonst The

reserve battalion whJilj ntrossiM Tim
(uni ( rn k Ih lieadMl toward th« forest

tMgE, noi tin list of Ciroon 1 jikc

Thlfl movement (ontinuea until n 40

VM at wlilrb thne < oltmt 1 K advanots

UIh right One bntttilhm of llu bilgadt

pUHhoB forward to Hoard h Dairy Tin

tiietuv has ri ached tin eilgc of tin fount

and has den IoimsI a Htrongtr Hrlng line

At 0 15 VM from tlie east Major M
attacks and HuriirlseB the enemy lla\

Ing waited for this movement Colonel K
ordurs u gene-’nl advance of bla detach

meut

Quwstions
Question 1 Tlio situation of toe Blue

Brigade at 10 10 I'M Is shown on the

map 1 sing thlH as u hasls mark the im)hI

tlon of the Hume foiccg at 1 30 A AX As

we hnvE Htutetl before, Infantry marches

at the rate of time miles per hour Con

shh ring that thlH Is a night mnr<h It will

lie udvlsabh to Hguic that only 2% mlk»H

per hour Is (‘tivtTHl

Qm*Hthin 2 'Ihe Hpe<al nttaiiu^d by tlie

river HttamiTM 1h 0 miles per hour Where
vvllt thisc trunsiiorts be at 1 30 A M /

ConshUr liere also that the movement Is

madt at night

Question 3 Sui>iK)se that Major M de-

cid«»s to laud at a istlnt slightly over 2

miles uihstiemn from tlie mouth of Tlin

cum Cn*ek at wlmt liour of the night will

his force la In readlm sb ou the Hhore i

Provided, of course that the engine* rs

have to make a pontoon landing with the

aid of llic small boBts

QmMllon 4 ( oini>osc an f»rder for this

landing Ikm«mbor the enemv, onr own
forcc‘s a plan of action uiul the coni

innndtr b InlentlonH

Qu(Hlion5 How will the force making

the HU rprise attack move towards Us dea

tinntlon/ In march order, In line or in

('OllllUllH?

Qiu'stioii ft. The two battnilous safely

landtMi ou woisled meadow arc In readl

uess for the march Issue an order to

U i,iveu bv Ma1or M to the patrols which

he will send out

Question 7 The two battalion* have

reiH bed Dhestd Hilltop at 4 80 A M and

the Hriug of the holding attack begins

Wlmt order will Major M give?

Anawwr* to Quostions in War Gamo VI
QwcjiHon i This wUI Involve tho cut

ting out of small strips of cardboard to

fit the troop signs. It Is a good plan to

make Bt>eclnl signs for deployed com
paules, and where this Is needed, to ex

change the otoee formation signs with the

deployed sign and vice versa

This simple, but tedious exsrdss wBl
coue in handy in the later War QaaMl||^

Qacsflon B Considering the advance

In the bc*glnulug of the engagement. It Is

sofe to supiHMe that the battle has ex-

hausted all the company reserves. Now
we know that two huttalluns have been

engagetl In the filing Hue, and that orlg

liially each of these battailous sent two
companies on tho firing line.

As soon as tho company reserves are ex
hausted, tho battalion commanders will

send another company abend to carry for

wTvrd and strengthen the firing line This
will, most iiktly put another platoon on
the firing line and hold tho remaining

platoons for company reserves. There
fore the one must rephi<*e the other In duo

time In this present case, tho long

drawn-out combat will have exhausted the

iuittiilfon reserves. But the detachment
rc^rve, one battalion strong, shuald still

\tQ av II liable

QuLMtion $ The advantage of taking a

IMVHltton under cover Is self-evident As
wc have liefore stated artillery can be

iihimI JuHt ns sucresHfully when the gunners
do not H**c the target, as w h« n they are In

full sight of the Enemy This sort of flr

ing Is cnlhM indirai fire and Is guided

from un observation inilnt Krom the top

of H tr<*c or ro4>f of u house, etu It will

offer better protection without diminishing
I he fire effec*t.

QMCAf/ofl $ The nrtlllerv In this case,

is In a njaskeil ihihUIou and Its fire Is

directed by reference to the so called a£ai

inp point Ihe aiming ivolut Is in clear

sight of the guniKi laying tho gun, and
this point is Mhoted In such n way that

with tlie lUviitlon given to tlie gun It will

direct the Hrt u]h>u tho Invisible target

8tc diaginm

Question A Full and complete answer
will he found In Mar (»iiine \TI under
chaptt r (. onslderationH In n^gard to

I'rt'Hi nt W ar ttame

QutHtlon U FIther he must decide to

rvtrtnt to fort*st edge with all his forces

or he might effect the partial withdrawal
of his Infantry laldud trenk His order

will simpiv iMVlnt out new line of defenw'

the ulpi of Tvibamm P()rc*flt

The next War Game wIR deal with a

piercing attack and will Introduce entirely

new formation and sltuntlon*.

Recent Patent Newa from Waah-
ington

W Il commenteil wtme lime ago on a

bill which had l)eeu presented to

Cougrt»ss the objcH?t of which was to

lirolilblt members of Congress from lend

lug ihelr uaiiieb for advertising purposes

to iHrwmH, firms or coriH>rutlunH practiMug

before llu Patent Oflic'e .Serious abuse

haH nriHen during tht past few years In

which puknt attorneys have obtained

lettc rs of endorsement from members of

Congress, whii h they hnvo used to promote

their private interests and to exteiid their

business

In most coses It was evident from tho

tenor of those letters that the members
of Congress who liave thus been ijerouaded

to lend their names have had no personal

knowleilgo of the ability or business meth

ods of those iittunieys, and tho use of this

method of advertising has bec'ome such a

scandal that It was deemeil nec‘e««Hry to

put a stop to BiKli practice One of these

firms even went so fur as to publish In a

pamphlet advertlBlng Its business the por

trait of tho Speaker of the House
That something should l»o done to put a

stop to such prac*tlcv« has been rec-ognlxod

by Congress Itself In tho fact that it has

imssed the bill to correct such business

methods

Owing to tho unusual growth of the

patent business of the country during the

past few years. Commissioner of Patents

Thomas Ewing, urges additional space for

the Patent Office. In a letter to Secretary

Lane, of the interior Department, be gsks

for the second and third floors of the build-

ing, noV occupied by the General Land
Office, for the use of five dlvMons of hla

force—classlflcatlcmo, draftsman's, assXgn-

ment, manuscript and pbotcfllthograplui

sod publlcatlona. Oommlnieoer Bwiiig

soys 1b itii lotterA

**It la only rotWvlDff thta fmUnCpnf oC

the flv« divisions of the Potent Ofltee tliat

we can ingke the proper dispooltloa of
the force which the demande of Xta work
make neceesnry **

The need of 100 per cent expanston for
the five divlsloxui Indicated Is expressed In
the letter

Oouimlssioner Bwlng urges the provision
of additional stacking facilities for the
coi)k^ of iiatents which are on sole to the
public at the office. There are 1,-100,000

ivatouts, he states, and, working on the
basis that It takes 1 foot of stacking space
to take care of 10 patents, he figures that

It will take 87,500 feet for the whole. The
vrldoniug of the aisles between the stacks

and the Installation of steel shelving to

ralnlmlxe tho constant danger of Are ore
advocated*

NEW BOOKS, ETC.

Qckstidns and Solutions in TxLBaaArBT
AND Telephony B'lnal Kxamluatlous
Compiled by H P Few Loudon 8
Heutell A Co, Ltd 12mo , 74 pp , 11

iustrated Price, Is Od net

Thia alini handlKMk la laancd aa a compan
loo volunio to tb« uame author a ’Quiatluoa
and Bolutlona In Telegraphy and Telephony
CJradu 1 UxaminatloDa It glvoa in full all the
queatlona aet by the City and (Jollda of Lon
don Inatltute la both telegraphy and tele
phouy, for thy too years, 1906 1910 and to
the queatlona of 1913 are appended full aotu
tJona.

Mims Auebioan Dollars. A Romance of
Travel By Paul Myron Milwaukee,
Wls. Mid Nation PubUshem, lOKk
8vo , 801 pp , Illustrated.

Although caat Into fictional form. Judge
Myron a story leads up to a conalderatlon of
the nttltudo of the IJnltiH] Htatos toward the
war and toward our owit proparydacaa. Some
very cauatlc crltlclam la placvd In the mouth
of an IntelUgeut Freni h woinan, who la dlih

gUHted at our woralilp of mere slay and quan
llty and although ahe latiJ* repudlatea much
of ita exaggeration it la evident that the aim
of the author U other than merely to enter
tain and Uiat bo aoeka to awaken the country
to the dnngirs of aelf sulBLleuty end ceraleaa
neaa Ilia Intimate acquaintance with for
elgn lands glvue ua many authentic gllmp«ea
of Italy Orooce, Turkey and Albania, with
their tLiiMc pulltkal eltuatlona and InteroMtiug
volUI (.uudltloaa.

The iNTFRNATroNAi Military DiaicsT Aw
nlau 1016 A Ituvlew of the Current
Literature of Military fltlence New
\ork Cumulative Dl^t CorporaUon,
19ia 8vo

, 300 pp
It la no easy matter for our offleors to keep

tIioroughJy In touch with tho military lltera

lure of tho day Much ImpiirUnt material ap-
pears only In foreign languagee and even if

they confine their reading to auch artlrlea aa
appear In Uie mother tongue, tho volume of ua
ttrlal Is staggering The need of expert trans
latlon and uelcctlon la apparent, and this need,
in Bplto of the dlffleultlos attending new en
tcrprlaca of this kind, Is being capably met
by Ihft International Military Digest, a
monthly puldUatlon, from which this annual
Is cumnlatod. The abatracta varying from
nnc fifth to one twentieth the length of thy
original articles, carry cltatloui referring the
rfader to the original source They are well
chosen and in the highest degreq Informative
The widest range of subjects is covered from
aviation and ammunition to wounds and X ray
technique, and the alphabetical arraugytnunt,
with Us ayetem of croaa references, U an ad
mlrable aid to easy refereuce

The “ Shutino World ” Yeah Book A
Desk Manual in Trade, Commerce and
Navigation Edited by Evan Howland
Jones. London The “ Shipping World ”

Offices 1910. 8vo , 2010 pp ,
with new

map of the world. Price, llg.

The * Rhlpplng World Tear Book," a atand
ard publlaatloD of Hritlah origin, long ago
eutered upon a wide ipbera of naefalneaa

among commercial and shlpplag Intereata, Be-
eently many Important alterations In port
dues and charges have been made, and thaae

are duly Incorporated In the text daring tb«
past year the loading and dlschaiglng fadll

ties and the cargo acocHumodatlon and equip-

ment of many porta have been aubatantUUy
increaaedt these partlcnlara are of vital Inter-

oat to the ihtppor Tii9 modlficationa and
ampllflcaUona of exiatlng taiiffa—Auatralla,

for example, has an entirely new tariff—bare
been numeronB, entailing mlnnte revtaion of
thle section of the Tear Book. A new map,
eapeclally prepared by J C BaitheloaMnr,
plainly ahows the world • atearoahlp and nil
way routee, tta porta, eoaUng ataUoDi, an4
coal fields, wblls among the many insets is on*
of the Panama Canal, tradag the waterway
and Its ports from Cokm to the PadfiS. The ^

war has mads Dsdasaarr the retention of soins

oM fignm reUttag to snbjtots snob as tbo

tariffs of enffay eoaatrkst slnot, lM>w«v«r<

tbSM eooatrlsi are^ for the moot park cat 9$
from evorssa trade, the omMon df tbs kM
smtMUg id M WffmnaftdMtiio
fear Book dg a wwrkoc ta^Ddffea^
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H. G. Wells’
N ew No vel
“Mr. Britling Sees It Through,”
graphically pictures the awak-
ening of the slow-moving British

mind to the actuality of war.

The blundering inefficiency of English

institutions and the soundness of

English character are summed up by
England’s leading novelist in this vivid,

intimate, humorous and moving story of

a quiet countryside.

There can be no doubt that future

histories will be illuminated by this

fictitious narrative that is more living

than history can be.

You can begin reading Mr Wells’ latest senal in the

April 29th issue of

THE NATIONAL WEEKLY
416 W'est 13th Street, New York
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|UR conviction is that the

^ Hupmobile represents the

^ world’s finest expression of

the four-cylinder principle.

That principle—^which is giving en-

tire satisfaction to nearly 85 per cent

of the motor car buyers ofAmerica

—

has been the basis of Hupmobile
engineering for seven years.

We have developed “ the best car of

its class m the world,” with a depend-

able, simple motor, noted for swift

pick-up, high -gear flexibility, and
abundant power with smoothness

and silence

That IS why Hupmobile sales stand now at

the highest point yet recorded in the car’s

career, and why they are steadily climbing

Hujip Motor C ir Conjuration Detroit Mich

I
rnk r T nii

\ I l< II 1 1 urn

U nil 1 ( 111 f' to I

III nk 1 I 'll tn? l ir l-i,j

/• O a l>rlr It

( / ir\/ aft U J(>r ( >//n rj, in Motoring

Fifty hours of Sirvur labor are
^irif a frt t to (a< h Jl upniolnlt hu\er
to In had by him at any Uupmo
bile setviit station in txi han^t for
ioupons he rtitufs uith the tar
/ his St rin< ei s available an yiehcre

in the Ifrnttd Statf s and ( anada
and t hi coupons arc an t pit dal any
of our j 1 (»(> i( n j( ( statwrn

The mark ofsupertor for cor service
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A STATEMENT
Concerning Final Drive in

White Motor Trucks

I
N VIEW of the conflicting claims for this form and that form of final drive which
now confront the purchaser of hea\y duty trucks, this (kimpany, as the largest

manufacturer of motor trucks in Amenta, deems it fitting to make a public statement

of Its own purpose and practice in the matter

White 'I'rucks of over two tons capacity have always been chain-driven, and will

continue to he chatn-dnven until some other form of final drive is developed in the future

which IS more efficient or equally elficient In its present stage of development,
worm drue will not be adopted by this Company, and White engineers now see no
prospect of its basic handicaps e\er being sufficiently overcome to warrant its adoption.

CHAIN DRIVE EFUCIENCY
1 White liidin (lri\cn liucks are more efficient Irc

more power is ckhvtrttl to the rear wheels

2 They require i sm illtr motor for equal load capicit>

3 Thc> tonsunu less g isoline getting as high is

more mileage per gallon

4 Thc> endure a higher road spree! perform mon e tsil>

on rough road^i, steep graeles and m heavy going

5 They pull loads out of chuck holts and oxtr ohstriii

tions whuh would stall a worm driven true k

6 firt mileage is maternlly greater because the unsprung

weight on tlic whtils is so much less

WHITE TRUCK PERFORMANCE
Motor triieks h<i\e l)een in use long enough to leeunuiliti

a volume of motor truck experience long enough for owners

to know actual operating^ lalue They ean compare one

truck with another I hey have the reeords of perform

ince and large users who keep the most effeetivc cost

reeords indicate the showing of those records by an over

whelming preftrente for White Trucks

I h'lr prtfertnte is well known ft is eloquently rellected

in the fact th it in lot d annual sales White Trucks pre-

dominate two to one ol my oilnr m ikc end imong many

Urge users they predominate ten to one

WHI TE TRUCK PRfeDOMINANCE
When a triiek both outsells any competitor two to one

Tiid commands a higher price- its competition 's jieverely

felt by trucks of simi! ir design, so severely in fact as to

necessitate a change m that design to escape the brunt of

parallel competition This gives risu to new theories of

construction which are ailoptcd to arouse fresh interest

rather than to improve the truck, in the eneleavor to

divert attention from While performance

At this late stage of motor truck cxpcrienee there is no

need of truck biiyirs being bewildered by fads and

theories Over and ^bove lh< conflict of ill theory

looms the solid fact of While Truck ixrformance—longer
life, more days m service lower eventual cost as attested

by comparative cost records of numercjus large users

and by the fact that such users purchase more White

Trucks every year than trucks of any other make

THE WHITE COMPANY
CLEVELAND

ONLY OHAND PRiZE for Motor Trucksi Panama-Paexfie International Exposition, San Pranctsee
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I
'HE United StatesArmyand theThomas B. JefferyCompany

* united to produce the Jeffery Quad, the truck that drives, brakes and steers on
four wheels. It represents the attainment of an ideal most practical and most

difliqult—that of obtainingf extraordinary and ordinary servidfe at low cost

The anlliqr enfiaaen detaa^ed a truck that would
conutiM M little cMoltne u pontble Tbe Jeffery
cngittem Bxted the Quad wMi die duplex eovenuMr

SMSumatic chauffeur’ -^-whtch automatically

rcpuate# the nts^ly of fuel joeccaaary to maintain
any ftyan gpetd over any bad of road or traO.

Theotd^r •Qffinecn drmi||||i)d Miy tepJaceabifity

hay not been behindhand in utilising what the army helped to develop Today the Jeffery
Qt^ |l en^Ioved ^ ooncdvablc private enterpniiHrfrom penetrating the formerly inaccessible

wa^fe* Death to dehvenes in the narrow alleys of trowded ones 3 500 of them
hal^ tkbdk buik ahtuia Ut temce m all fields m two vedh—^ record never approached by any other
truiai ^jnnultr.aidMb’ For fordier parbcularB adtkesa

Thomas B.JeJfery,Company
«n4 Workf^ Kenosha, Wisconsin

of para The Jeffery engineen made the front

and rear para of the tnick dupi cates of each other

—and eas ly accessible

Tbe army enffinem demanded a truck diat could
|o anywhere a four mule team could go The
Jcffeiy enmneen appHed the power to all four

wlieett and used M & S. Locking Differentials to

make the dr vc p^tfirof to each wheel And the Quad
Boes through hub-deep mud hroufdi sand and mow
and over seem n^ly mpassable mountain trails.

168 have already gone to Mcxco to supplement

the 50 previously m army servee In every

duns the demands (or ord nary and extraordinary

service at low cost are met successfully
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ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

\> /.

op Prc».sh

The Turtle Gets There, but He
Wouldn*t Do as an Egg Hauler

Certainty is only one part of goo<^delivery. Outside of backbone, the great
need is speed

And the right type of truck is required, as well as the nght make.

That’s why there are seven sizes in the Packard line of trucks.

Packard makers haven’t spent all their time over blue-pnnts. They have
studied traffic the driver’s seat and from the loadmg platform.

They know that in light, fast haulmg, mileage is money—anyway you look at it

They know that goods must cover ground, if the money coming in exceeds
the money going out

That’s why the 1 and iH-ton Packards were added to the hne—-to give snappy,
light service, at any speed within reason.

You can make a delivery for every promise—every day.

A truck that will give you hurry one day and worry the next hasn’t real speed

These light Packards are healthy all the year around The}'’!! spnnt any time
you say

—

anywhere.

They are true Packards to thevery nbs, of the same frame and fibre as the heavies.

They fill an acute need— it is no longer necessary to put your money on
unknown lightweights, or tliose known too well.

The ftiost exactmg buyers saw the stuff in them from the first dnd bought in
large mihibers—Marstell' Field & Company, the Adams Express Company,
the American Express Company and the United States Government

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT

m
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G«rnum arlator plloUng his roschhis to s safe landing on na arisilon field at night, guided by the newly-evolved beacons

New AvUtion Beactnu That Make Safe the

Laadlng of Aircraft at Night

By Bobert G. SIwmU

rii HR (jertnaim have lately evoIvtKl a type of lantgm

1 for HTtaUoti flpItlH and other lumllug places which

lenioves ii nm)jl>er of the ilanffeni to whieli the air pilot

lias heretofui'e lieen exposed In returning to earth at

utglih As may easily l«> appreciated, the proptr lighting

of STiatlon stations la eonfronteil with a iiuuiber of

dlfflcn^ltles. Tjoglc^lly, It la undesirable to supisirt the

heacoDS on poles or towers, because tho oxin I height

of these can not l»e accurately Judgwl after dark, and

they are obatmctlons against whhh the airman may

anwlttlnfly strike Further, the llghu are proportion

ately blinding as their power of lllumlnatiou la In

creased, and to the approaching pilot there is u soue of

glare krhlch acreene the underlying grooiHl, leaving him

to hope that all U clear below

Ip oonsequenoe, the ablator has had to use theio

uavigational beacona with soma reserratloos, and as

u broad rule he has found It safest to steer wide of

them In deecendlng and really to make his inmling

somewhere in the neighboring darkened area Am a

result, many accidents have occurred, and not a few of

them, bacause of adventitious obstacles In the way of

wagons, hoTSsa, and other bodies that have been left

hnedlaasly or allowed to atray upon the grounds. The

new beacon vary effectually obviates the previous haodl

caps and U designad aa a target, so to speak, at which

the a’v^|pr can aim dh^ectly when making his landing

and dMdd he hit ai^ expoaed part of the apparatus

no d4hk|S wtil be dobs telthar to the aircraft or to the

lantoi^

TW UcU^tosikt ha««fed

Ihf Is rijipd has pit lined witb firebrick.

The wNTiis of SH opan^epded cylin

dss 4^ is UPrt SWk^llllPppsP S9d fiush with the

grodafc Qfitf tilirisIsrfiWCPtoesd a stout iron grat

Ing through whkb tho light can phhm Hkywsrd, and

upon this grid In w't a wire frame n>vm*d with a Htout

guuxe which bus tho proixrty of dlffuHlng the light

pnijwtiHl agaiHHt It and at a Khort distHint* apiM^ar

Ing in tho dark Hko a IuujIiioum glola* Tho whude 1h

‘Vj’t
* ' /•

j \

Ctnw tertliiMl view of «m af tb* mw Omhu
ariaOe^beacMM

1 laid ui) li^ a HpliiU spiljig whhh oollupsos u Mow
t L»f W( l^ht la (lu n Tin iharattoi

t of the light la Hiich that It prmliuis nn <\(it ghm and
do^H not (HhL inlNhadliig nIukIows or oci tinlun the

< equally dianpllvo nflutloiiH that ar* ho eoiniiion wlitro

u ban light M tuiKLiiietl TIilm lampa or lieacoin art*

I IucthI uijon llu RAlation Ih Irl at n^uiar liilirvals and

Mpuood from to ^4 jardK npait dt ik uding uiwai tht

iirru of lilt 1 iiiditig span anti Ilia uatun of the Ilium

iiiaiit I'hf latniM inH> bo (JfHtrlc oil or ga'^

'ila slmtliH ha\(. a ma\1nnini dianattr of aomellilnts

llkt IS liichcH and a total In It, lit of alHait a foot so

that liny lie lou u/id dlNtrjindt tin. Ikh( Vdy
uiKtn the Murroiimllng giouihl Alon than thlK tlK\

<un not lie bit oxupl h\ Iht landing whevls of the

madilni Tlle^ i rush ( UhiU uiidtr surh a blo\\

and Mtniightin up agutn imiuiHliutely aftt^rwards Tin

grating o\er the pit Ih htrong t nongh to aiipiant tin

flight of a paBRlng vilunl ami Ur lotnl no iiiattfr hu«

I irgo tin iiln raft

^
. steel Cays on Railway in India

T HK tyrtmt Indian INninsnlar Kailua \ ree'cntly pni

f*HHfuliV ( \|M riiiii nil d with oin HtiH, I pUSHtlgi i

t^tat h and has now uni'^t i in ft d an nfin train of that

niatcrlnl This liatn inns ns tin Itoinba^ Dtlld V \

pn KH (‘iiirxliik lilt* tini (Halt and tliinl < Idns passuigtrs

liUi h t'nrringi in tp< fid brng and thi Ixh}), Iik luding

tin rotd Ih of st!N I jilutt ihittnl and writh'd to huh 1

KiipiHirtliig nn iiiIk rn ko that tin \\lioU of tin IxmIv and

the iiiahrfrnnM on width tin forint r Ih Imlll hk out

^piets are t>( nietl Inside the tar projar the Iltting^

und fundjitn In touth with the )>aHHt ngt rs art of wtHKi

UH art tin window franns MiiPtluun <ti
,
while tho

actual lining i*^ of HHtttsfoH lit at roHlsttiig t oiii)»usltlon

held up with wtaahn moltUiigK KtM.un*tl to tht Htw 1

luomlnra An IntertHsting point Is that out earrlagi

baa All Its luternal woodwork made of Japanese ash as

an cxiH.rhnent
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The object of thii Journal is to record accurately and
lucidly the lateet scientific, mechanical and industrial

netos of the day As a weekly journal, it is in a posi-

tion to announce interestinp developmenie before they

are puMidAfltf elsewhere

The Sditor is glad to have submitted to him timely

articles suitable for these columns, especially when •noA

atiicies are oirotnpanicd by photographs

Fatuous Blindnesa of Germany

war huH been a great revealer of national

tlmraitor, and the revelation has been full of

the unextHN and aurprUlng Those of ns
who apttnK-latiHl the gi nlua of the German people for

orgauiKatlun and effldoney, and admired that atrong

logical U^nt whkb enabled them to move with such
(llret-tneMa to thdr great induatrlal and commercial ac

compIlahmoutH, have been dumfounded by the total

lack of moral and ethical qualities, aa revealed In the

goHpel of might and frightfulneaa which the Ger
luaiiH ha \ e preai htnl and praotUed throughout the

war They alone, among the great nations of the

world, seem either to have lost all regard for the
npprolmtiuu and opinion of mnnkUid or to have be-

rome Kuddenly bereft, at least ho far m morals and
ethics an conc'erned, of the most elementary powers
of reasoning

As evidence of this, ctniwlder the violent reerndes

t'ence of the murderouH raids of the /eppellna, whose
vtctliuH are almost entirely unarmed combatants, at

the very time whin the German Government professes

to be endeavoring to meet the humanitarian views of

President Wilson on tin siibjei t of submarine warfare
Everything that the President anti the people of the

United Stales have urged against the ruthlesaness of

the German commander of a aubmarine applies with
equal emphasis (we are speaking now on the moral
aspect of the question) to the slaying of non-combat
ants by tiie wmmander of a Zeppelin

That Germany should Increase her actlvltlerln the
one field at the very Hme when she is supposed to be
looking for some reasonable basis on which to diminish

her nctlvltlcs in the other field, is the latest of those

many amnelng contradictious that have made the civ

lllKod world nsk over and over again, “What manner
*if iHH)ple Is tills?

"

One of two alternatives Is certain (Germany, in this

w|p>lesale running amuck among non-comhntants not
only of th« btlllgereuts but of the neutral imwers, is

doing HO either with mid bloodefl but dear headed and
deliberate Intent, or she is pmving on a umst tragic

Hcale, that brooding over fam led wrongs and too-long

liuugliied plots and persecutions, may produce insanity

in the nation even as In the Individual

Submarine Nets for (he Nary

A PUOMINKNT American biiHlness man who has
recently returned, from an extended business

trip among the belligerent nations of Burope,
tells us ho was reliably informed that the Allies had
“netted*’ a total of 130 submarlucM Not long before
this our Navv I>ci»artment learned through Its owe
private sources of Information that the total number
of submarines captwreil or destroyed by this and other
means was U7 The sti)ut, steel chain net, suspended
from biuws at the surface has been found to be a most
ilTocUve means for keeping the submarine out of cer-

tain waters to be protected Moreover, long aecUons
of notttng IowchI between destroyora or, bettor, between
trawlers, have proved most effective In intercepting

and dragging Into shoal water the submarine craft

of the onem^

Many monlliH ago Admiral Fletcher, recognising the
Importaui'e of GiU means of defense, |tAed the

ment for notttng of suftlcleDt alge dind in snfiicieat

qniuiGty to enable the fleet to do some ^perlmenta)
work In IhU direitlon llo secured some nettUy^
which, on test, provixl to I*e of too weak oonstmedoB^.
for the effective stopping ami catching of mbmartnes.
Outside of this, the Navy is altogether without this

moat valuable eWmeiit In the protection of our Imr-

bora and roadsteads, and of the fleet Itself, against rab-

marlne attack.

1^ year the SaanTinc AunucAN suggMted that,

SCIENTIFICAJffiaCW
iQ view of the enormous damage wl^ ootthl be 6om
to our fleet, to our dookyarda and to t3m merchant

shlppittg In our various porta, h9 nn wheralMi sob*

marine attack, it would be aflviaahle to provide' the

Navy with several mllea nieolally extracted net-

ting of the kind which has proved so socoesatnl to

Roropean waters. Just now, When the International

crisis which we had In our mind when we wrote that

article is upon os, and when, aa our President recently

stated In a public speech, we are In danger of being

Involved in the great Kuropean oonflagratlon, oommou
pmdence suggcHts that we should at once manufacture

a sulBclency of submarine netting to enable us, at short

notice, Co close our harbors, the aiU’roaches to our dock
yards and any strategic waters which wo might wish

to protect

Ordinary prudence, Indeed, would lead us to go even

farther than that and, at once, throw netting aoross

the approaches to our dockyards and around the waters
which are used as anchorage ground during our fleet

maneuvers For we should remember that the largest

Bobmarlnes employed in Europe to^y run from 800 to

IJSOO tons in displacement Many of our naval oflloers,

indeed, consider that It is quite possible Germany
may hare built one or more type ships of 2,000 tons,

designed for special long-distance service. Undoubt-
edly there are submarines afloat which could make
the transatlantic passage without convoy, fill up their

oil buiikerH In the West Indies, or at some point se-

lected by the gentlemen whose actlvides In favor of

one of the belligerents in this war have recently be-

come BO notorious, and then make an early morning
Hurprise attaiJc on our dockyards, in whUh, partlcu

larly at this outfitting season of the year, the fluMt

of our dreadnought fleet might be sunk at Its

moorings

von tttanrtt* liiilaqittbiui tlkli iMiiAiiU,

Willlcitlart «r Om fkloM

O NS tlw mort ttaittlrt ttir Snro
PMUI War, not Mdy to th. UlW^Imt t« nflltary
mea as well, wm the oomperative euak with

which the Mg guns of the Germans battered down
fortlflcatioxui, such aa those of Antwerp, which hiui

been considered practically Impregnable Under th<.

iron hail from the “ 42-cf<nttmeters,’’ massive mu
sonry reinforced concrete crumbled Uko heaps pi sand
before a flood-Mde. As a result, the entire rnfheme
of defensive fortifleattoDs aH over the wprld will

undoubtedly undergo serious fflodlflcaHen. l^storally

enough, nowhere mote than in France had toh nib
Jeot recetved gvsve and anxious eonsldefatlott. Ai
heady a weu known army matt, Ltoot-CM. Bulasouet
has contributed an article upon the subject to tb^ sai»-

plemeat of a teadlng French encyclopedia. Hts eondu
aloiui are based on a careful study of present conditions
and will donbtless he of pscollaf Intereet tp alk the ad
vocates of “ prepsredoeas *• in the United fftstfs. He
declares that the number of fortresses wilt dpshtleM be
greatly reduced, while those that remain vrill be eii

tlrely reconstructed at an enortuoiu expeoise. He ad
vocates the rasing of those not thus rebnllb aooonUng
to modem ideas, on the ground that their oonservation
In their present condition would be more dangerous
than usefni Moreover, the sale of the sites ot the
latter would help to defray the cost Of rebuilding the
former

The main features of the newer style of defensive

The Fate of the ShadklcAm Expeditloa

I
N the autumn of 1D14 Hlr Ernest Rhackleton and
his party of explorers sailed away from civilisa-

tion upon the bold emprise of crossing the AnG
arctic eontJneut from side to side, an undertaking of
Itoth spectacular mid rtlentlfic interest—“sporting feat,

or whatever name It may go by,” to quote the words
of HhackleUin himself When he deiairted he hoped
to complete hlw Jouruey in a few months, but foresaw
the p<stMll)lllt> of being delayed for a year lu startltig

the transcontinental trip, and faeuco not returning homo
until the spring of 191(1 The plan was, briefly, to dis-

embark In the Wrtldell Hea region, then recently ex
plored by a German expedition under Fllchner, lenv

Ing a deiKit party on the coast, the leader and flya

compauloim were to travel overland 1 700 miles to Bom
Sea, where they were to lie met by a party sent out
for that purpose In another ship The Weddell Sea
party sailed In the “BnUuram'e,” the Rosa Sea party
In the “Aurora,” and both were equipped with radio

ontflts

Subsequent events have been a series of disappoint
ments to the explorerH' friends and well wishers what
ever they may have been to the expedition itself The
departure was, in the first place, so much delayed that
when, after a halt at Houth Georgia, the “ Rnduraiica,”

finally entered the lee, In January, iblO, it was already
evident that the transcontinental Journey could not be
made that seasoit The “Aurora” left Australia In

December, 1914, and, as is now known, made a landing
In Ross Hea late In the following month Neither ves-

sel returned, after landing parties according to Bched
ule Moreover, the following (oouthern) winter went
hy, atMl nothing was heard trom flic expadltlon by
wireless Then amither of navlgatloil passed,

and at the very end of it—late last Mgrrii—the “ Au
rora " was reported by wireless to be Rmpliig home-
ward. In May, 191G, a blixsard drove her from her
m<ntvihge, leavtog a number of men on shore and
unable to rejoin the ship. Frmn that time until

the middle of last March riie had drifted to too
pack ice.

The present situation is, therefore, that while a por
tlon of the Rosa Sea party to on land, and has iwrobably

been able to aocmnpllsh something in layltol depots over

Die barrier ice totoitlctpatlon of the grrival of Shaekle-

too and his companions, It to certain that each members
of the exprtlltlon as are at Boss Sea must remain there
for another year Meanwhile, nothing at all has been
heard frfnn the Weddell Sea party or Us stop, the ** JDa-

durance,” and their fate wlU remain unknown until

next winter, unlesa they should succeed to ertabUshtog
wirelen communlcatkin with the outside world It to

not even known whether Shaokletosto party ever sno-

oeeded in setUng loot at any point on the Aidarotto
shore

Lieut Fllcbner and hto party^ who anteed Wed-
dell Sea In DeoemW, 1913, w«re unam to eOeot a
landing, but their ihlp was eaught to tiwloe aoA flitftad
heipleMly until the foRowtog Ntminiber

If SbsckletoQ to on land, and has hot opm# to grief
In «a Attempt to •mb tte to^ttomif, WWti^ilu

magaxlne batteries completriy buried and masked, apd
protective networks of wire. He continues “ The ip
fantry works will be analogous In dimension and or
gantoatlon to a German fortress ifeste), In which
there to neither a fort nor armored batteries, there will
be a few batteries for the defense of the works and the
concrete sbclterfl, but these will be completely buried
with no projection above ground. The shelters, of re
sliitted UlmenHloDs, will so far as possible receive light
and air from the side towards the interior of the for
treoa. The line of combat will be constituted by works
of this type, mutually flanking each other as well as oia>
be. Tbe batteries meant h) oppose tb© i^^tnc^tog batter}^
will, as a general rule, lie placed behind the Infantry
works. They will be simple earthed batteries, com
pletoly hidden from view, but clcoe by them will be
magailneft fur muoltloDs and sheltera for the various
troops.

These msgaxtoes and shelters will also be subterranea])
concreted, and so constructed os not to reveal their eni

placements upon the surface. They will be of small slse,

but oumerous, so that the destruction of one will not be
of too Berious consequencx^.

“ All the infantry works, the batteries, the shelters,
and the magaiioes, wUl be connected with each other
by Hubterrancan passages.”

As regards the armament of such a fortification the
author obHcrves that it must consist of a large number
d^guns, which need not, however, be of large caliber

since they will not be directed upon heavy ms
- sonry and concrete However, they must be well
munitioned

He estimates the expense as exceedingly high, not so
tor as concerns the cost of the trenches and the wire,

but first because of the great extent of territory cov
ered, and second because of the indispensably large
number of magaslnes, shelters, and communlcattog pus
sages required.

" Bach place must cover extenslva territory for sev
eral reasons, the principal one being that usually each
Intrenchment will have a town or dty to tu Interior
It to not to protect such towoO (with the exceptton of
Paris), that theoe forttfications wiU be ooBStnujtod, It

Is because the reasoiutthat conduce to soOh forttflcatlon

buy poottioi]—soch as its being an Important
Junction of roads, a conveoiekt croMtog point of a

river, etc,--are the reasons which have ftotursBy led

prevloariy to tbe foundation and growth of a city

thereat

"

In ouRtotog these requistte ht the forts of the

future, Lteut Col Botosouet has been gUidad by the

reporis of tbs oommtoslosai of Boo^ and OMons to

1889 and 3887, by the proposals ot Gbo. hatiMk by s

study of toe siege of Port Arthur, and by opufltloiui

totuafly obtatolag to toe peeaent war. Be bdibriudes
with the sbssnratiou tone whan ttwomtsto^

tbfte itotMtfflarnto^
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^fnpi Imi ll^ Introthiced

flaq^ iytom<tW>0^ obtain lt< tem

IKtrat^urM fi^4ia»d point AdjMtteftts in tem

pmtete Hitt tl^«d.bj tarntnf tlit 1^. after wblch

tbt Ibtrtdialat ohemlvtr turna off tbe current when the

bati'tM^*<lt tilt UUlt aai and actio ^lom the circuit

wMn tbt twnptrtturt faila aU^htiy below the lower

limit

FU^pAtfampa and tlw War -^Attention has been called

before to the colamna of this journal to tho wide em
plorttent of electrlo pocket lamps by the flchUug men of

EOropt Acoordinc to a recent etatement In the Daily

UaU, it la learned that two Loodem firms have pro-

duced betifeen them no less than 2/X)0,000 batteries

dutlitC the peat year Prior to the war only about

50,000 attoh batteriea were made In tbo entire United

Kingdom^
*

ffpedflc CtUTtn^^bonavinpclott of Oaa-jflUed TOtoC-

•tao Laaapa —In a recent luue of the £{octrioa( iV orld

there appear the rcaulte of a series of experiments made
by Ralidi C. Robinson on gas-filled tungsten lamps. The
ea^iimenta reveal that while the mean horUontal

watta per candle-power are very different for different

mOnntingB of the filament, the watts per si:dierlcal

capdle-power are practically constant, about 08 The

mean hortaontal watts per candle-power were as follows

for the different filament mountings V shaped, 0 00

,

vortical, OJMKl, borlaontal, 0(182, and diagonal, 0036

Two Now Patenta on Lamp FUamaoti There has

been granted to a BalUmore inventor a patent ooverlug

Ibe use of satisfactory allojs of xirconlum and Iron In

the making of tough, malleable and ductile lamp flla

ments It U stated that tbeao filaments also possess

the property of selective radiation and have a high

degree of luminosity at relatively low temtkcratures A
liatrnt has also been granted to a Swiss inventor cover

Ing the preparation of tungsten for lump filanients By
means of a Tefdstnnce furnace the tungsten Is fused to

a perfectly liquid i*on(llHon and then rapidly (NM>led by

air blaat It la claimed that the process makes the

tungsten exceedingly malleable and ductile

TIm High -Rata Discharglnd of Storage Oils
was tbs subject of a iwi»er read by Jeweph H Tratj,

nsslstaBt chief engineer wtih a leading accumulator

manufacturer before the New York Section of the Klco

trioal Vehicle Association recently In this paper he

pointed out that bv lowering the discharge rate of a

battery each time It appears to be discharged, consld

erably more ampere hours can be obtained from it thnn

by contlnnlng at the higher rate The ability of a

storage battery to dlacbarge at a high rate waa demon
slratcd when the speaker ahort-cJrculted a 7u-amp cell

for several minutes, allowing n sh<»rt perhsl for re-

cuperation, and then discharged again at a high rate

Tho current started at about 3,000 amp and dropi>e<l

gradually during each discharge

Qnrbon Gonsumptloii of Electric Arcs —A paper on

this subject was read lK*fope the Rojul Kotb ly recently

by Prof W G Pufileld, who de(«.rlbcd cxi>cr1menta to

determine the amount of material lost by tho polos of

a direct-current t^rlam arc under different eondiyons

of current and ait length For a given current tho

carbon consumption of both tho anode and the cathode

Increases with the arc length until a constant value la

reat^wd Using long arcs the consumption i>er coulomb

decreases with Increasing current, the ratio of anode

to cathode oonsumptlon Is about 1 5, Increasing slightly

with the current The author also concloded that the

loea of an atom of carbon from the cathode of a very

short carbon arc la accomiiajiled by the transfer be-

twean the polea of a quantity of electricity equivalent

to font electroulc <dmrgc0, and that In long arcs the

1o«a la duo to thta essential carbon dlsapiamranos pins

a quantity due lo combustion.

BUotHenUy-Operatad l>ptwritar^Tbere has re-

cently bhen ^ao^ on the marke^ a typewriter of stand

ard derigp^Wbldi la equli^ Wth special mechanlam
BO tint letters may be Written automatically from

a paper raeord or master sheet The paper

reoarda ate ppeforated on another machine provided

with a Staq4avd keyboard. The automatic typewriter

1# opatalfd a hoTse-power electric motor, and
if desirad the auxiliary mechanism can be disengaged

uud tiia ^rpewHIer used in the usual way Thus It

Is poMbla fill In the name ani address of the per

•en Wbem the Iftter U intended and them stort

t^F'fhcrvahopimetiianlsm ttmiiihf for tha bounce of

tiU Mst^ |he nuchautsm can be shut off

pdifll liM 4|#aoMsMaaoB paragraph In-

Illle^usSiiS attehtioh by tba

a personal let^ TIm mw maehiiw

is rttMW'TM words parmUute.
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A Rsmaricable CoHecHon of Old Ptanoa European
and American, including a number of examples dating

ft’om the latter part of the 18th century, has been pre-

sented to the U 8 National Museum by Mr Hugo
Worch, of Washington, D 0 Seventy Inatnimpats have
been thus far turned over to the museum, and to this

collection will Ih* added several hundred pbotographs,

showing every phase of the pianoforte industry prior to

1800, making a unique assemblage of materUl on tbla

subject

An Echo of the Kariuk** Disaster -*The Depart
ment of the Naval Service, In Canada, haa publisbod lu

mil the dUrv of Captain Bartlett, master of the Arctic

exploring ship ** Karluk of Stefanason's expedition,

from July 13th, lOia when he took command at Nome,
to April 22nd, 1914, when he arrived at Gape Acrdio,

after his hasardous oroeslng of the sea ice from Wraugel

Island and a subsequent journey along the Sll>erlan

coast It also lutludes a summary of later events, lu

(ludlng the rescue of the survivors of bis party from
Wrangel IslanA It la accompanied by a sketch map
showing the drift of the * Karluk ’*

Altitude of the Aurora —An instruotivo diagram is

published in Naluro of Carl Stbrmer, which
shows at a glance the dlatrlbuUdn tVItlir respect to altl

tude of huudreile of auroras, determ Ineil by means of

Imultancous pbotographs from the two stations Bos

sekop and Store-Korsoes. during the aurora expedition

of 1013. Id all al>oat 2J100 determInatloua of altitude

are shown by dots In one small diagram Very few
dots are seen below the level of 00 kilometers, while

a vast maj<»rit> lie Itetween 100 and 110 kilometers An
extremely small number of altitudes exceeded 200 kllo-

tneters, though three appear to have been above ^
Latin as an International Language — A letter

from 81r T^auder Dninton, recently published la J^aiurit

advocating the use of Tiatln as a living iuteriiHtloual

language, baa aroused constdcrnbic Interest and called

forth many comments, of varying tenor, from the read

ers of that Journal One of the argumtula put forth

In behalf of this plan (which la by no means a novel

one) Is that it would reconcile the confiicting rlulinH of

classical and scientific eduootloii. We are mmh in

dined to doubt, however, whether It would hove any
such result A Latin fully adapted to moilern neefla

would probably be so unlike the classical tongue that

the humanist would contemptuously disown It

Subantarctic Grutsa of the “ Garnegle **—Ihe latest

magnetic survey of the Carnegie” Ims taken her Into

far southern latitudes She loft I j ttleton, Now Zealand

I Ohember Otb 1916, and the latest letter received from
her contmander la dated from King Edward Cove, Mouth

Georgia, where she arrived January 12tU, 1916. During

the vojage search was made for Dougherty Island but

although the vessel laissed within 3 miles of Us elnirlert

l»osition it was not vUlblo from the masthead Cuptaln

Ault states that It has either Ijeen very much misbx-ntod,

or it has disoppenred or po#udbly it was nn Ico-lslund

Magnetic oliservntlonH wen* made dailj, in spite of

storms, rain, snow, f<>g and prevailing < loudy weather

Qualities That Indicate Hardinesa in Apple Trees —
Messrs, 8 A. Beach and K W Allen Jr have nn-enlly

carried out extensive lnv«*stlgalioii In Iowa to d^ tennino

some satisfactory Index for distlngulHhing hardy apple

trees before they are old enough to fruit According

to the Eitperimcni Station Revord the results of these

studies as a whols suggest that there is n rather clots*

correlation between hardness of W(X>d niid aldlily to

withstand cold, though the variation from this rule is

great In some cases. A large amount of stored Htunli

In the pith and medullary rays la another fr^iuent

accompaniment of hardlnesa as Is also large thWk

petals. The length of season required by the tree to

maturo tho seasdh*s growth appears to be the best index

of hardiness Noot of these features, however, aitpears

to be conclusive.

Studtoi qf Marins Fog made during May, 1915

aboard the lee patrol cutter “Seneca,*' were described

by Mr P V Wells, of the Bureau of Btandard^ at a

recent meeting 6f the Phlloeophical Society of Wash-

ington Measarementa were made three times dally of

the number of persistent nuclei In the sir per cubic

centimeter, by the corona method of Biros The num
ber waq found to be never leee than 400. normany 1,000,

atMl on thrve oocasUkis as high as GO,000. The nuelea

tion was generally high In cyclonic areas, leading to ihe

Inference that the nuclei at sea m f^Ustiy mU
particles , L s , evaporated spray The tSMinit of water

in a coble meter of fog was fow^ hy Sfvaporatlng the

fbf aleotricaUy jond measurlnlNhe homldlty at the

hlitiisr tnipsrataari, to be OT gnim fog particles

were found ^ have a dlomet^ of the order of 0006

OSDtiMter. A rise cC 1 4 de^. Gent In temperature

would dispel tiris fog, and therefore a alight tempera

tore ** Inversion ** resnitsd in a shaUow fog, not extend

Ing os high os the masthead
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Wvlftg Screws by Oompressed Air — A leading

American automobile manufacturer haa found It ad
vantageouB to liiHtall a comiirCHned air device for drlv

Ing wood screws and mac hint wtrewn and nut>». Tho
comprcttsod air engine can be fitlcxi with any attach
ment best suited for tho work at band It is reiwrtod

that a saving of 76 per cviit In labor cost over the usual

manual 0i'>eratL0D has l>ecii clTi*<tiMl bj tbe Installation

I Industrial PreparrdneM in Holland — ImluHlrlHl

preparodneus for the Ncilu rliinclN Is IhIhu iidvcKatut liy

the Netherlaudu Etpoithlad publlKlHMl hi AinKtorchim

It calls attention to the groat cxtLJit t(» whhh tin.

NethcrlaudM ban been drixndcut Uixm the mnnufio tnreK

of Other countrlts and rccommc ikIk that tnulo goiUlM

be fomuHl and preHldod ov«r by jiractkul cvikiIh in

machine building shipbuilding imum r making, brewing,

and other linens, whore the youth of the count ly may I>e

trained to these pursuits

Increasiag Motor Truck Efficiency — Inn rocent

Issue of Factory a contributor RUggestH a sUuple

moat efflcnclouH method of senuring grouUi m rvb t

from any motor truck lie rH^miuiends tin use i)f u

number of orates or tubs, whhh can t>e 'oadod at anv

time and Iwndled by a derrbk whUh places them on

and removes tliejn from a motor truck Tims the motor
truck becomes pr«c*tlcnlly independent of loading oi>-

eratlons and the minimum of time is spent In loading hikI

unloading If a trailer U uacxl in c*«>nJum*t)on with a
motor Irmk this system of loading Is even more effective

Cigars and Cigarettes— and Fires— During the

past year it Is r*iKirttHl that there were 1306 fires

causfvl by cigars and cigarettes carclesslt (brown away
In New York alone Tl>c average Uihn ik r fire during
1914 VNHs a llttli over $569, and if *‘a(h lire rcsuKlng
from cIpiTH and (lgiinttt*s and other Hlmllar <Hiise4

should equal this sum tin total loss due to (urtb^xNnoMK

would bo ntmut $7H 114 (tiitbNiuxKs with iinit< lit h

during tht vinr 1915 rcHUltid In no Ukh than 1 314 fires

as against l^4S hucU fires In 1914 Onllnancts have
been put Into effevt in New York with a view to lesstu

ing the numla r c>f fins arising out of carelessness

Government Employees Edit Magazine — (.)nce a
month it fulls to Uie lot of emplojets in one of tho

nine bureous of the Interior r>ei»artmcut of the Nafhmal
Government who are members of the Home Olub of

Washington to t*dlt Tho Uortw Club HulUiin The
March issue, for instance, has been etilted and published

under the suih r\ isloii of memlu ra In the U S Patent

Office and contatiis 24 pages devoted to subjects of

l)artlcular intt n st to memU rs of (hi t Inb Aside from
the pleasure whUh thi cmplojc**^ of (hi Interior l)e

partm< nt find In this new task the change which It

uffordM them from their routine work may well be con
Hlderetl of material benefit to them

The Phonograph as an Industrial Coach —
There ixlsls a drj denning establishment in Clncln

nutl, OhIi>, tlmt gl\iH its implojeeN mnxic at frequent

lntcr\al8, with the ubjett of sis^eilliig up Uie workers

There are some 300 workers In Uie plant, and the firm

has Installed n sufilcUnt nutulur of phonographs to

providt musk for tlu m nil It Is niKutiHl that !u lUi

pressing n»om tlic girls swing thcli irons ovi r the vvoik

to the tune of isipul tr muichcs nml songs, and that much
of the monotony of the work is cibnlimtod by the

musk Tlie niuiiHger of the plant states that this novel

Idea In IndustrUl ellU lency originated In South
Aiuc rl<*ft

Corrugated Cardboard Boxen v» WoodenBoxea —Be-

cause of their many advantages over wooden box* s In

the shipment of huihII articles eornigatcil cardboard

bi^xes are raiildly replacliig the former Although tho

pgrdlKMird l>oxeN are atroiig enough to withstand heavy

pressures they weigh considerably less than a wooden
one of the same sire hmee they iffect an appro* iable

Raving in i xpress or fn Ight c liurgi h Furthermore, tho

cardtnmrd 1h»xcs, luHause tlu v can 1h foldinJ fiat and

stored lu that ahuis: until uschI occupy but little space

As n typical example It Is rtis»3ed tlmt 1900 card

board boxes have lH*eii storeil in a stoicp which for

merly accommodated but 26<» wmiden boiea of the

same euitacUy

Fuel Cotuervatlon on Railroads — Writing In the

Rofk Island Fmptoyrit* Afaffuzin* recently D B Srhas-

ttan discloses a number of lutorestlug facts regarding the

huge coal oonHumptlon of this representative American

railroad, as well as (he vast opiwrtunltleft for ec-onomy

and careful nietkods of handling lu this branch of rail

roadlng He ntates that the Rock Island railroad an

,pually requires approximately 100,000 cars of coal to

operate' Its trains The fuel bill for the year 1915 waa
$6,6313^12. One shovelful of coal saved out of each ten

ahovcIfulH, which I9 not a difficult or impossible achieve-

ment In view of the existing wasteful methods of firing

locomotives, would effect an annual saving of $863,-

150 20 without impairing in any way the efflcieDcy of
tho railroad
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aborntorv at the devatopment plant* alwwiaf the tjrpe of dMBatlon apMiataa Arraaiomeiit of
uaed in tooting cracked oO. It la Imperative that the oO prodocea bo nmwceo li

teated at frogoent intenrahi *
im M

fbr midUpIo
iholaBatloD of too

Arrangement of a email, alngte^tobe fhmace
in the first experimental plant of the

ftittman prooeMi

T llh whliapriHd luid pnutIcHlIj iinlvontnl uw» of stu

tloiiar\ rn;.lM(H iiiitoiu<i)»lli ft, furni trurtorn

mo) on u )i M nml itnmf roii^ orhar pi*<(d)i)( < oneiirtilntf mn
< ItliM N n ii(h rr4 HM\ or n Ntrkttii); of th< niotlx

ip)i(4 howevtr tt iuiin Ik hioiiikht nlxiiU, of If

not>ituI liiteroHi III piH< (1(mII 4 <virN<iiio It U that

lilt liii n iiHotl ('tmt ofjuniNoltiM prt^ tita a at rioiia prohlom

Iti nutomoMlln^ frtau tlio of tlit nianufat

Inrer all tiK wav tloun Mit lino to tht ulllmatP (*011

'Jiiuier

< OIIH4 r>atloii of the pisollno HUppl> frul\ atrlkea the

Mn hi art of tiu tiitire Hiitoinolille and alltod Intliia

filott It (‘oinprrht ihIh utd only thi Initial at^klnff for

Iho IroaHiirp, hut also the ultimate use of the refined

product Thus It iM^lns with the drilllnn of the welU
for the (rude petroleum and extends throughoat tho

indnairlea even to the nwetiHltv of eol let ting statlMtloM

t o\erli)g the )m tiolt iiin and gHHoIlne demand fu> as tietter

to iiiahlq the prtMjmtr to ctaitrol his output In ac

cfirdaiav with luurktt conditions Conservation also

tftmprUpH the (urefni usage of tin r< fined phnIik! and

flu MVoldamt as far as iKMNlhlt <if uast/ifo In tIu

t‘oimunifillon of < rude oil where nthir heating mtsllinus

(HI) IH* utlllred Insteiid

\Mthlii the IliultM of this artl()( It Is dlfildilt to dis

1 nsH In H ItHhidtal wa\ all of the laobleraH that con

flout one seeking Mu coiiMiMation of gasoline (on
Nld( r for InslHuce the oi>|Kirtnnllles of Iraproveineiit In

the finNliUtloU of the law inateiiu) hxlstliig prtHvsHis

of exHaitlng oil fiom the earth ieavt much oil In the

sands TIiIh loss Is still further IncrenscHl If the wellM

an not properly drilled and cased to exclude water

Prior to the entry M the Bureau of Mlnea of the

Oklahoma Add U was conaidered Imitondhle to drill oil

wells through high pressure gas sands wltbtmt waathig

the gHB Vs n c*on«e<|uenee, in the development of the

( ushtng field loss than 10 per cent of gas has been

utlllred and Ihe remaining 00 per cent of gas which la

allowed to go to waste Is estlmate<l conservatively to

!>e Worth IlSOOO.fXiO Otivlously, there should be a rare

opportnulty for Improtemeiits tending to l)etter the

drilling of wells and the sultsequeni Imndllng of the oil

and gas There are also opportunities for Improvement

In (xmnectlon with the atorage of oil to prevent or leaaen

( VH|ioratlon as well as In the setiuratlon of the oil and
the gns where the two oeeur together under high pres-

sure, by means of Imps or other devices which would

liennlt the recovery of the gasoline liefore the gas U
used for fuel purposes.

The Bureau of Mini's among other things, suggests

a stoppage of the wasteful burning of fietroleum under

hciilers It also discourages the use of crude oil in the

making of artiflclHl gaa It recommends in no uncertain

words the dlwxuitlnurtnee of the prac-tlce of harnlng oil

In (Uses where sulMtitute fuels are available 'Hie

waste not onU of oil but also of natural gas, believed to

1.0 readll> pre>entHhIe, now exc^s mlllloDS upon mil

lions of dollars aunualty This w aste la not only Incident

tv* the loss of iM'troleum as a result of mixture with water

and the loss Itk blent to prematurely almndoned wells,

hut also lo the tremendous waste from gushers and
(jther sourc*es of supply difficult to control under exist

lug s\ stems of oiieratlon

The Becretary of the Interior has suggested In n

rommuntcatton to Congrem several ways of relieving

the Hituatlon, such as tbo use in Internal combustion

engines of heavier distlliutes approaching keroeeoe and
Irivolvlng the use of a smx'CMifuI kerosene carburetor

He uIho urges the general uae (»f cracking processea by
which gHMolliie may lie prudncHl from kerosene and
other leas valuable peirolenio olla, apart from the quan

tlty of gasoline already distilled from the orlgliml diln

eral oil \ lews of an Inatallatton for treating oil by the

Klttman process accompany this article. Details re-

garding the process appeared in the March 20tb, 1915

Issue of the HeunTuro AuuacAtf Another of hla sag

gesUoDM la the development of gasoline substitutes, such

as beiuBolu, and the utilisation of oUnihale as an al-

ternative source of gssollne While It la true that the

development of the gasoline engine as used in motor
vehicles has had for one of Its features the steady In

creasing of the mileage per gallon, still this has failed

to [»r«»veiit the steadily Increasing demand due to tho

im>rmuus Increase In the production of motor cars.

Btudents of the subjoct are reollslDg more and more
the Impoitamvt ot some reliable collection of statlstloH

relating to the entire field This Is accomplished, In a
way, bv several dejsirtmeutK of the Oovernment, Indud
Ing the (Geological Hurvev, the JVderal Trade Commls-
MloD, the (Jenmis Bureau and the Bureau of Mines. It

U believed, however, that the time Is near at hatsl

whefitsome bureau of the (iovenunent will be especially

charged with the reliable collection of statistic** and the

publication thereof, so that they may be readily avail

able to all interested In the Industry

iOmuAuM on page 403)
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Bectfoa 4f Um tfMfal «l wMrt 14Mfa vtnMt «iiowtal| a nunp iMdIiif io Tjrptod sMtioci In tha neighborhood of west 42iid street, showing connecUon with

Uw motor boot boite the proposed new pien

Proposed Improvement of New York’s Hudson River Front
Eliminating Railroad Operation at Street Grades

NMW YO^l^ tlTf has had on^ston to rfvr**t sin

c!erOly the grunting of a fratuhlsp to the New \ork

<_cntnil inroad, many jenrn ago, fi>r a atreet level

line down the west shore of MuulmtUii Island and

through the busy section of the tity to Ht JohnV Park

It has been iMying In blood for this hastily given fran

('blae. The yearly death toll has emphaslxed the press

Ing necesalty of eliminating the railroad from Its street

grade Aside from this, the railroad baa proved an
c>eaore along Ute beanitful park sections lining the

Hudson Elver Riverside Park might more properly

Iw called Rallroadslde Park, for It is separated from
Hudson River by lines of car filled tracks

For flotue time efforts have l>weu made to remove
the objectionable fmtnres of tlie line In the Bcian

Tim AMkaxcAif of May 0, 1911, we published plans

then proposed for running the tracks of the Now York

( entral Railroad uudergrotind through Riverside Park
and providing elaborate dock fadlltlos near the lower

(nd of the park, which would facilitate the handling

of freight between rail and steamship lines and across

the river to the railroad terminals In New Jersey

A far more satisfactory plan has just been made pulv-

)lc by the Board of Bstimate's Committee on Port and
fermlnal Facilities and public hearings are now being

held on the plan It provides for putting the tracks

underground through the park ond residential sections

nud placing them on sn eleVated structure through the

t^mmercial Hc>ctlons This will give the city a prac

tlcally continuous parkwav from T3d Street to Spu>Un
Duyvll, with no unsightly railroad line to mar its

Unntv Ri\ershlc Park will Im» exteiidiHl to th< rlvir

front throughout Its entire length, aiul th«ro will l>e

no conimerHal exploitation of the shore line Kven
such piers and Mtrciciurea oh now exist wilt In reiltn

(

hI

or removed altogether

Below Spuyten OuyvH, Inwooil 11 111 In to Ike ctm

vertod into a park The Harlem ship <anitl will he

eroaaed by a new swdng bridge cHHinectlng with trmks
that iwiss into a tunnel through liiwcxxl Hill Within
the covered section from ISlst Street to UkT*! St re« t

the railroad will coiistnict a freight yard ManhattHn

Street will be croaml by a viaduct, and tbi tracka will

then plunge underground ngaln through the HIverside

section. At 50th Hlrec^t the line will emerge from the

giound and be carried on nn elevated stnnture foi

the rest of Its cH»ur»e down to Caual Strwt where a

new terminal is to be built Couuottloii will l>e made
between 60th and 4Jd Streets with the projaweij new
liters, the trains entering the plera on an up^ier level

Provision Is made for the city to build two tra<kH

paralleling the New York Ontral tracks from fWMh

Street south to apth Street nslng part of the I entral’s

structure A marginal way Is also allowed on the we^t

side south of TUth Street for the construction of a

municipal railroad terminal South of Went lOth

Street the New \ork Central lines will run thnnigh n

private rlght-of way ami will W ctmipleitlv sitoiiumI

fnmi > Ipw exceta for street c rosslngH

Between West vWth Street and W< si IPth Stroft

where the railroad now Ims a large \ard priwlsUin for

entrarn'ea Into Ihe upper story of tho rwon^nn tcfl

KUh Slmt Mild liiiM hci n mndn lldHliitt will 1 m kt pt

snltlfUntlv liislion to allow tin hiiKlIniilng of all phi'',

lictwi^cn list Still I and Mtth Htroit to MS) fi-i t

'1 he WtHt loth StriHt \Hr(I whhh iomim tlu an a

from ^\ om| JTlh ^Imt to i nt UUh strHl IkIwimii

lUh and IJth Xmiiikh and m m ra1 additional liliMk't

wist of 11th Avi iiu( will 1 m hIko iiitluly ni>uilt with

great iiuhhnlMl iidMintai^oM to tin c1t\ Tin rallroail

I luns to build a douhti dt^k frirlght tninlual ihHiKiuHl

to liandli liiuiii iiNch f ih n msimI IiumIiu kh VI pri m id

thna HlrtH ts an uUlnly (.IohhI to tiattli and Ihc n
inalninh MtnatH in tin Mention an t rosMCtl b^ dunginam
snrfnci i alirrmd trai ka Ai-coidliif, to tin in w plan

all grade Ihn s tmst of Utl' Asniin an to Ut tllinlimti'il

and Hlre<N ih)W (losctl an to lx oim nwl to the watfr

front

Ihe luaiii lost of tlii^ knat uiglnta^rlng nndtrlakliik

will Im lovtretl li\ tin Ni w ^ork (entral Kullroad

At'coiiilng to the r(|K>rt real estate \u)ued at alHiut

$11000000 will l>c IninsfirnMl to the New Yoik ttu

tral, which will be uffnet t<i a lar^e extent by the truns

fer of rial estate au 1u<*<1 at aluait $5 000 000 to the eU\

nowi\ei, unwt of Hit iUy’s ( oiitrlhutiou conslatH of

tuhMurfmo tHHemeiitH and rlklits to (rrma 8fr(*etM on a

slightly <l<\at<sl Htnutnre and Himllur grantH of etan

paratlvtly littU taint to the gnural piihlir wlnna>«

tin lieneHtK It will fioin tin rtal tNtah tiaiir-

fiirtsl h\ tin railroad will Im of \a1ui to tin wlioh

4lt\

Tin (it\ will iiiakt no iiioin \ t oid nhutioii whatiMi
(( ( 4n hull J on j^ai/c JDl

)

ONMAl-ISi* SwiAai lw<r tin writ «ai ailaad tnt (Im N«w twk Owtnl (ncki <« Ike river
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Strategic Moves of the War, April''

O NK of the gront mirpHnen of the war resulted from

the landing last week of Russian troops In France.

No iKtslUfe flguriiA aa to their nutul>er have Ihh^ii avail

able, but It Is estltnated that the force consisted of ap-

l>roxlinately 120.01)0 men A socond exijedltlonary force

la rei»orted as Inmldl In France

From seemingly authentic sourcos it Is also rciwrlod

that the Russian government cmiftmiilaO*« placing at

least jnO.OOO Russian soldiers uptm Irench territory

within a few wuks
If this l»e true H furnlshcH considerable fo(sl for

thought Tlic Hulling of the pxiHslitl4inH had las n kept

a profound sinrU evH'pt to tin uieinher» of lh« J^nttnlo

general staffs uiid minh speiulatlrm as to tin exact

meaulng of this fiiiturt ift utirs dfvelopimnt resulted

'fhe lonseiisuH of oi»liil4)n 4)f military <»liHerv* rs, founded

uiam th( slight dula a\iilliihie. was tlmt UusKla wished

to demonstrate In r full nlltglamo to the Allied eause.

8umo ohHirvtrs, prlmlimlly of Tnitouh sjmpothlea.

proffHWKl to see an Indlimtlon of French weakening,

for tho arguefl

“trume has lost so many men that she has been

tomtKlled to draw on other ri'sourcx.'S to supply her

losses
''

Tills uii the fate of It la out of tho question France

with at least .*1500,000 men available for wrxice oocu

pies not more than two thirds <if the west

ern line, the British Imvlng tak«ii over

tho rtmalnder to some dlsianct' wmth of

the Somme River, thereby releasing

Fremh troops for service at Verdun

There Is, howexer, a larger ami more

slgnlflcant aspeit to the chhc UusslaV

h<»rdeH are countless far In cxmhh <if

what her munition factories can now

equip As Frain^ and England an In

a mmh better case, so far us eqiilpan nl

and Its munufacturo is i(mcerin‘4l, tho

aro naturally desirous of aiding thetr

Enstt rn ally In every way by sharing tbclr

resource s with Russia

Report has It, then, that arms, 04^uli»

ment and munltloiiH are to-day aHsembloil

In France fetr these Russian trooiw In

stead of sending thoso supidles into Russia

through Archangel or Vladhostok, larth <jf

which i)orts are extremely dUtant from

Fram*e and Inaccessible ns well, Art hang*

!

being held in a grip of l<*e thronghout tin

winter. It U far easier to equip thene men
In France Comparative pavidly of rail

way service In Russia niiders the ban

dltng of such Imports dlitlcult In the cx

treine.

The greatest slgnllicanoc of this move
ment, howexer, Is that It seems to ludlcalt

the probable course of Entente action In

the near future

If Russia doea send this jsiwcrful army
of men to the west, dt'duefion Is foree<l

uism one that the main effort for decisive

adion In the war will toko place on tho

western line.

Verdun has demonstratwl the charm ter of tlie dead

lofk xvhhh exists In this theater of war With mag
nlfl(xnt courage, determination and impetxable mill

tary skill, Gt rmanv has hurled her legions fruitlessly

against a rock like defenae

After the first xct'eks of the Verdtm assault wherein

considerable ground was concetled by the French be-

cause the higher milliard authority had decided not to

defend tho salient east of Uie Mtnisc, moral and polU

leal constderatloiiB caused a reversal of military pcdlcy;

and at the eleventh hour of the defense it was cou

duded that the line east of the Meuse be held

The outcome to date ai>eaks for itsolf The French

line has acarccly been dented since this dedslon was
taken It now seems as though Germany bad bent

exery military resource in the attempt to gain a ded
slon at this point, and It also seems almost a foregon*

conclusion that Germany cannot break the Frendi Um
here France Germany with between one

third and one half the number of troc^ that were en-

gaged In the assault, the losses of the latter w«rt
absolutely apiailllng

Therefore, Germany's efforts have gained practlcallx

nothing bnt the admiration and respect of a fasdnatod

world, In tribute to her magnificent organliattoo and

the wooderfol fight she has put up

With the lessons of the Verdun sttadc fresh la mind,

fuUy digested by the allied general staff, It is easy to

see, and reasonable too, why even the millions of troops

possessed by France and England should be re-enforoed

by contributions of men froth their eastern ally Bhrety

By Our Military Expert

ImUcation points to the launcblng of an PDormous of-

fensive by the Entente some time within the next few

montba To be of any value this attack must be made

on a titanic scale, and the loisMes which such an attaede

must anstaln must bo measured by the losses GermSBy

has oxporlencHMl at Verdun

If any such gigantic attack is to be made there must

be suffleiont men available for Immediate serrloe^ A

lK>rtlon to remain effective for carrying an attatdc

through mauv Huoccsslve lliu»a of trenches after deduct-

ing the stuiiendouB losses whUb must accompany it

If this attueJe l>e launched on the front of, say a hun-

dred tnllcM, nlloxMincc must be made for losses aya*8g^

Ing J0,(HK) men a mile of front^^ total of 2,000,000

stricken men. And other mill ions must remain avail-

able, organlKcd, to hold and c-onsolldate the poaldona

won at this awful cxwt Russia's quarter of a million

effectives In Franc-c may thcreforo really constitute,

with their brothers of the west a resigned sacrlflce on
tho nitar of Mars—“Ave roesur Imperator**

Thera bos boon much sjioculaGon as to the where-

abouts of Rnglaiwl s ac knowlixl^ed 4,000,000 men under

arms. While the British htive taken over a consider

able sc<tor of the French line in addition to their

ixxupath)!) of fh(» Flanders fnmt, an observer hut re

ctuUy returned from abroad reports with rc^asonable

Where French, British, BelgUa and Rnsslaa troope are striving to reach a dedaJon

with the Teotonle Allies

authority that there are no more thaa 1,000,000 British

trooim uiK>n the continent A scattered few are in

Mesopotamia, hlgypt, and In other iiortlous of Africa,

a more numerous body Is within the lines of Balonlkt

This leaves a force of at least 2,000,000 mm in BngUsd
to-day, undergoing and having undergone an Intensive

<x)urse of military training. This same observer says

that it le^genernlly known abroad that this British

V IpigtiMe being held id hand solely for the jauncblug of

^ grand offensive; France has classes not yet called

to the coloni, while there are enormous bodies of or-

ganised, tralnetl troops In France to-day which haVe
never fired a shot in this war , they, too, are >>eing tare-

served for the offensive.

It Is common knowledge that the losses must be Ab-

solutely staggering whon "The Day" arrives. There
will probably be need of every availalfls man, axMt

Russia seems to be supplying her duotm for Hm
Hlaughtcr, In addlthm to mmintatiiing.^ ofru Ub
dlvldoal lines cm the eastern front and Ih MtL U^iKir,

It has occasloiied considerable sorpriae that

was in such condition that these men oould be ^)ared,

The deduction forced upbu thetnllte

stances must be avmi better Umn cm«ii
wBaported>

With a tlme-dlatADce between AuaaU tfk
Viadlvoatok, of om a by Ardmiidj^ IwWfrtii

'

less, the detaOhpeAt Of Buistan troops £ IrreypoM^^
There can be do cAlUui blUdt idioq^ be^
self need aid. for, if any am^ crista threataDB^ it must
culminate before they could be shifted. Ifot f^ that
BuisU U aeDdlug troofii to Frajm*, thei;^(W(^^g9pea

UtUe to offset the gfobi hdraatage of Intertt lines

whldi the Central Bmpbiiiv jmeasaa.

It la Impoaatbis for ttm Bafewfo fo Sbdttle tfoops

backward and forward vlth aiurfoiag like the ease

and effeotivenesa whkb Gmiany baa eodoyed. The
Qerman military railway ayatem, while but a unit In

the pracHoally perfect t^lfory machliM, haa been tho

key to Teutonic success to datei

To be4> render this advantage \mm great It cannot

be volded—U aeema inmenitlTe that when au allied

offensive is undertaken, tt moat be aafumad Oa.fvery

fronts that troops may not be detached and Dsaesed bj

the Germans at wUL
Spring, with Its weather banevoleat to military op-

erations, Is almost here, and tbe auaptetaua time for

such an offensive seems near at hand. Tbe eastern

lines are still held immovable by the thaw, this is tho

condition which has safeguarded Germany In detad>lng

powerful forces from tbe eastern lines to use against

the west But If reports as to Ruisla*s " oosie-ba(dc

"

are true, the day Is not fkr distant wbso the eastern

line must be occupied In force to xvithstand assault

The tremendous forces at Salonlkl are not

bold there for amusement Tbe comparatively recent

conference of tbe Italian Generalissimo with the Allied

Powers That Be, with the summoning of additional

Italian classes to tbe colors, seem to Im
ply that at least there will be do abate-

ment of activity on the Italian line

Ttiese are necessary concomitants to aa-

sumption of the (tensive In France.

The coming of the Russians to France,

therefore, seems to herald activities In

the near future on a scale greater than

over beforo.

The Carreat SqppiemeBt

T hose who last year road tho let turoH

of Sir J J Thomson on Atcmis and

Ions, before tbe Royal Institution, will be

pleased to learn that this noted scientist

has delivered another Important series

of lectures In Wbl(^ he sets forth modern
views on physical science In the same
lucid manner which has made his pre-

vious discourses so popular The sub-

ject of the present lectures la BadUttiona

fnm Atoms and Elertronst and tbe first

api)earN In the current issue (ff tbe Scan
TiPic Auuuoan 8rm.c^MtJtar May 6th

No 2100 An impoilglA^POTprise of the

Department of Agr^nmte for the benefit

not only of tbe farmer, but of tho public

as well, Is described In ffoSuoing Our
Waste in Eggs, which Is accompanle*!

by explanatory Ulnstratlons. Aeropktm

Struts describes and Illustrates various

methods of making these important parts

of dying machines. The Bagdad Aoilteag

and tho European War gives valuable

Information on a subject about which

there has been muob inquiry «f late

TeocMng Boteali/lo Forestry telli of tho

valuable work done by a state instltutiou In ooDsarrlns

one of our most Important natural industries, Tbe

article Is profusely illustrated* Great Eledro JfagnelJ

gives many details and much information about a

wonderful instrument proposed for the Holvetilty of

Patio, afid it Is aocompanted by nnmerom dlafi^i
Other important papers In this Issue are PhylfosI and

Meqhanioat Factors in Corrosion/ Tks Mgsetyaf J^lec

trofpsis on Underpround Fi^iUg ffysfotes/ 1DU Food

SnpplpofShp GermanFoopte, €2rpe&ps0p for

ike JfuMertiknoe of ffosRh> The Transport pfMdkrUti
te ths Form of l>ust and a Moeiumism of Fhwiton
Apoinsi BaoieHdl Inf^totS:

PtfUaetl IhttkS n 0$ BtaeF W tUSW jfis th* tMUcii 4t vet
kMwau Ml fMewM find tt pntOitt* tt

MQ iHl ttoionrMd -ott ^ *tt

UdUidHov inrittttto«dttltMak«vqor«ii«Ctt(4attil

tNttwttMi a# fvifou sttBkMi iqti la

tlM eanva aadi or

I dattttd to diairtatiy at BjRlMitM it

n iitredustorf eosA lA

t wteUDdsr
latltt vnHtt ta

tthfiififiek, /It
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iPi^Wf jK>r m^4*
ir |Nt ^tfrtfl#6»A« pa> optemie Almn^mM* oommttM^

CiM^ <9W^ i« M IM iMMMt 0/ oorv«-

H ^oiMM whM «o 4«ift*04.]

8<rMU»-llM BoOete la
T6 dM SiSttdr of fbo STreimnc ivtfttriir

yoOr paper of April^ 1 nodoe that Major AUrton

Hamlltob, of our Ooatt AitiUenr Corpa, uiakea the

atatemehta ^ Thai« U now a tendency to atlU farther

mcAitt tha ahape of the projectile by employing other

chrvea than timply circnltr area for the head, and, in

addition, taperliil the rear portion of the projectile”

And ** Tapering away the rear portion of the pro-

jectUft materially vedncea theae eddlri , but, If carried

to ertremeap It would canae the flight of the projectile

to beoome rery erratic'*

1 wtah to call attention to the fact that thla loat

atatement does not oonfonn to the lawa of nature, or

with what haa been learned by aeroatadc experiments,

which bare ahown oonclustrely that the true atream

line ahape, aocb aa nature Imn given to birds and fish

la the pr<^r ahape for swiftly movliig bodies through

both air and water It is therefore plain that tht

troe stream lino abaped hun«^t and projectile, which

of oourae, would have to he tised In coinhlimtion with

a gaa cbOok cap or wad. Is what we will have to come
to, to get the tnlnimum air nslstumM The metal gas

check wad, coutuved lu front to fit the tall end of the

projectUa, ahould hold It straight ami true while push

Ing it through the rifling, and there is no reason to

believe the luojectlle would fly erratkalb It Is run

ceded that the projectile would fly with gienter ve-

locity, then It would bold its spin longer, nnd after

aimudlug would light head down
Uxporimenta made by 111ram Percy Muxlui In trying

to produce a noiseless flight bullet show that the * whip

lash" crack la caused by the front end of the bullet,

which Is a bow soundwave In u letter I rwtlved
from Mr Maxim, wrrltten lust November, he Ba^s
” We made bullets tapered at both bow and stern Wo
found that Uiey made the same tratk noise that the

flat stern bullet wade Apimrently tho bow wavo is

the cause of the ballot a flight noise, and tho shape of

the atom of tho bullet will simply ajfcct wimity of

flipkt I bollove we have a right to exiKxt from the
* dgar ' shaped bullet the advantages whbU mw men
tiom I would not bo at all surprised tu^e suih a

shape come into use for certain purposes There U no

hope, however, that smh a slinpe would have a

silent flight when tho velocity exceeds the velocity of

a<a3Ud ”

Mr Maxim has likely done more experimenting in a

aystemallc and Intelligent manner in this line than

any other one In the United States Yet it aeems that

he went no further than the so-called cigar ” 8hai>e

He, however, had tackled only tho problem of noise,

and not veUKity Yet be made gaa check cups and
cigar ” sbapcH, and found that there W«s an Improvt*-

went In velocity Now, since velotity Is what we need

for range, tho air roslstanco Is hereby solved as far

aa we can wdve It I know of no txperlments whbh
show that a true alreara Hue bullet or proJeKlle, with

a carefully formed gaa check tup, will fly “errath,”

and cannot understand liow such a conception could

be gained, uulesa cups that collapsed were umnl in such

experiments In such cases Uie cup might pltith the

tall of the bullet too tightly to drop off eusUy and

evenly after leaving the barrel, or a too lightly con

structed cup would not hold the tail true while pass-

ing through the barrel If, however, available for

I oar pubUoatlon, it would bo timely aa well as inter

estlsg lor you to prooore from the Qovemment luforma

Hon aa to theae experiments. It would be luieresting

to know why the true stream line shaped projectile

would not be an advantage, since that ahape greatly

radueea rosigtaiicf, and it Is admitted that the semi

straai»41na or ** cigar shape is decidedly advan-

taguouA
^ Eu K OaaGOiT

Oil/, Ky
,
April 13, lOlfl

tkt Nattottal Guard Problem
TCo tba Srimwr of the Scantmo AunuoAif

your editorial in April 15th Issue It

atotnft that yOn are wrong in j^nr main

conteitt^h

If (iWflhiao hoB been infloenced In Its action on the

iXijr OhUmbetiain bills by fear of the political

Pl^tf >i4^ Organiaed MUtUa, it baa bu«i soared by a

The powmt of Qia lUdional Ooard
^ atu to tba ibfr m^niod meA^bd

^iimiliU^^ ^tflceiliJiwhoc to«A« tp aU but a

th^ mbum win ha;.^M all other

Kacb votes acoordtog to bis con

As far as

matters of defense are concerned, it Is the writer’s be-

lief that If a poll of the Guard were taken, the vast

majortty would be found Uned up in favor of universal

compulsory service No one realises more acutely than

a guardsman that be is training himself and making

sfictiOces while the other fellow is taking bis east and

In many cases nbiusing himself by Sllnglug mud at the

guardsman into the bargain. It, therefore, sccidb un

fair to deny the militiaman a degree of public spirited

ness at least equal to that of the average citizen out

side of the Guard.

That tlm National Guard Is deplorably Inefficient In

some states Is nu reason to decry Its entire person nel

No one will eonlend gnardsmen least of all, that the

Mllltlu system as It exists is the best for National do

fense^ It shotild not be forgotten, however, that tho

men In the Guard have been working for years without

any reward and ft may be stated as a further fatt that

they would ninttnue to do so regardless of niiy m tton

that CougroHs may take They have been striving to

make as good a force as iioasiblo under the 03 stun us

It existed In mnim states they have sucv'Ccdwl imuh

letter than In othern and It may reasonably be belle\c 4 |

Unit under proper Federal control they all might ni>

l>roxltuuto an equal ami ti higher standard of ex(ellem-e

Is It not conceivable that (^mgresg may have Ihhii im

jkIIlhI to Its action by a belief tliat Gio Guard could lie

tlmu Improved by pn>lng Its nieiularti and then demand

Ing from tliem In return uniform effort mid dt flnitt ro-

suUh In ull tbe HtiitiH/ Such a inmelngiou 1h nt luint

118 plnuslble nn that whlth holds < onKrewM to lone Ikh n

draMMUHHl by a nioiiiv hungry National (hiunl with IIh

jduiiitotn ]H)litbiil |Kj\ver

The wriUr 1 h oimu to the charge of prejudlii
,
Imv

lug Ifcen a im iuU*r of tho National Gunrd iif Ni w ^ 01 k

State for over six yeaiR, My opinion N thertfon

largel) Imseil on knowledge of those ofllcxTH mid on

llHlei! men with whom T have been brought In (“ontua

I give it for what it Is wortli The memlM rs of thi

National Guard of Niw "kork or nn> other state would

niMT be found voting en massi for tbe fnrtheraiHH of

aiiv luiaMures agnliiNt tlie lonntry’H welfare oven though

a f(W dollars of paj win dohnl out to them

('HAS N Mohoan

Troy N \

Possibilities of the Tfanntluitic Flight

To the KUltop of the «cihntikic AhiwatAN

Having Jiotluxl lu jour lurreiit laaut n note telling

of the second attempt of Messra Curtiss and Waim
maker to trnss tlu^ Atlantic In a single flight in a hugi

tripUiiie of tho former’s design and construction, I

am writing jou In order to point out the fnllnvy of

this undertaking iiml <0 show why the project Is an lui

posslblllly at the present stage of devilopmeiit of avia

lion

Irom Jiewspttptr ortkles It la uudcrstotHl tlmt a nt w
atkiupt will be made to troHS the Allanth In a con

tinuouH flight of 30 hours’ duration >Vitl>out ttn-hul

callties, I propose to show undeidablo flgvires from tin

leatling occoraplishmcntH In aviation up to the prtstnt

time that the contemplutetl (ontlnuoUH flight is hnrdi)

possible as i<t

Wlmt Is rtHiulred to be khowu is the weight resist

ance, and sis^td of the mat blue ^\!th these duta it 1«

Immaterial w hat size mm bine Is constrin teilj so long

as it Is built uiKin aeroibuamh lines It Is a reixig

iilzed fact that tho average machine does not weigh

less than 11 ismuds i»er liorw* jwwer ,
also that no

prattkal aero motor has as ytt liecn c-onstnicted that

uses less than 0 « pound of fuel and oil per hp hour

and that the nsilMtancc at a sis'ed of 70 miles ]« r hour

of any miuldne built for tlu eonUmplatfsl flight coubl

not possibly be less than one sixth of tbe weight

Using thcHc figures, we arrivt at tho weight lair horsi

power as follows

l^uel for 3fi hours iIS iMiunds i>er home j^twi r

The niaihino 11
11

Pilot, et< 1
1 *

Total . U)

The I’eslstance of 1 lu ^B Is equivalent tO B pouiids in r

horso-powei, and as I h p represents ft7R mlle-pound8

per hour, tho rasistanc© of 5 jamnda would be equivn

lent to only 30U mUe-pounds per hour, or tW per

cant of 1 hp, which is In excess of any propeller

effldcncyi

AUowlSg fdf the teiucUoa of weight from eonsuniiv

tUm of i!uel and oil during flight, the mean rwihrtanco

doe to fuel can be reckoned as half, or 9 pounds, cans

lug us to gc't 8.6 pounds In place of 5 as the head of

reslsUnce of the entire machine, which equals at 70

Dalle* per hour, IMS mile-pounds, or 70 per cent of 1 h p

These figures prove conclusively that the non ntnp

flight across the AtUnUo Is beyond the present possl

blHtles, and this Is further proven by the fact that no

maoblce thus far buUt has demonstrated that a speed

of 70 miles per hour baa been possible under rho abiiv (

oottUHom,

With the data given I challenge any one to show a
margin sufficient with wliloh to accxnnpllah the pro-

posed flight This can only be done when motors
are developed huv lug tonslderably leas oil and fuel

consumption and w 1th the resistance materially re-

duced.

It 1h inwmcclvnhh to me that any ivcrson having even
a alight knowlodM of aerrMljimmltH would Uiid their

immos and Indorse sut^h an undertaking and it is small
wonder that tills Govt uuik nt 1 h raiitlous in following
the many HU^^cHtlons and proiKtsuIs put to them hj

some of our ntro InHtltutions

tit'OllOE I AN/lim
New 'iork N ^

Galveston’s Seawall

To the Editor of the Sciextihc Aukbuax
In jour Issue of January l'"(th page 7(1 und<r tht*

Nn!»Ject of “Protecting GnlvcHton’s Suiwnll jou pub
Jished some HtatomenU with ufinnit- to the Httuui uf

lust August uud its rtHults whhh wi f<>el kuil wm
made without a full kuowUdgiMif (oiidltloiiH and whtdi

do a gross injustkx^ to this naumuiiity

You sa> * Prior to tht utoim, width de«tro>e<l mil

lions of dolluru’ worth of pnijs rf> nnd cjst huudreiN
of people tlulf lives, ' ip The proisrty Iohh to Gal

veston uovvIk re mar appronchiHl a inflllon of dollars

Tho loss of ll\(H within the proto(te<I art a of the tll>

of GalviHtoii wuK hIx and iiom of tlKse nivxl of neten

Kil> hiiM bi ( n Io«t had the iK'^ipU (.xticlst'd even due
dlligi iM‘<

You 8Ji> furlhir Tlio ftuic of tht storiu eidlrtly

dmlrtijtMl Hie Imuh width is giaduui]> rthnlldlug,

howevtr, mil ilfttxl the huge roeks ihar of the siuwall

uud hurled tin in In Nimic iiistaiK'eH at iukh Hk iMitiUvnid

—just liiKidt the seawall PH) fttt wkk ’ No sucii In

stunt e UM this happened

Tht n st of jour storv Is inttiLslIng from a mechuii

kal or eiif.,lii(H‘rliig Htaiit1]ioliit, and had it not bc'cu for

thest ftw llins in 3 tan Miiiy it would have beta cn

tir^ly Hatlsfa(tor> hut these f< w llius, giving to tin

world UR th(> do an txa^gHattsl kk^t of the sltuu

tion, an dt triiiit iihil to our tommuidt} uud 3ta) will

agree is an injury, width J am gidtc sort was not

inttndcti

AllhouKh a great dtal of rtllef was oITtred bv out

sidt SOUKS H nt lilt tlmt of this hIomu, Galveston de

clliusi all HiK h rdiof, and among In 1 own 1 Itlxt ns sub

strlbtHl and ctdltxltKl suflitknt funds to take tare of

all tbe rvlltf of a public iiature that was ntxcssary at

that time Twenty two tlmusand dollars was thus ex

pended, And, of ctmrse lu taws i>f lids kind there an
always mtirc or kss unworthy cuseti that ohlulu 11 iwr

tlon of the relief

It Is true, as a whoh there were millions of dollars

worth of damage dom
,
htHHUse the stt»rm extoidcxl as

far north aa Chicago, and It did more tlamuge In New
ix>rt Ark, and ttmt more livts In that ImmetlUte vkln

ity than ll did In (laivcstoii It is also true that then

wtro a gnat many livtH lost if jt»u will conwidcr the

Htorui lu Its tnllMt} and Indude all of the territory

that It alTtded, hut the lunmur In whhh vour artUh

la wiifldi kavts th( impression that this treuitudous

I0S8 of proiaiti and life was o<sasb>ned I11 Gul

Vistoii and it Is with n ^kw to c*i»rr**< ting this Im

prcsslou with vou nnd possibly for 3011 to (ornd It

to yovir nadirs (hat wi an addn 3nu this cxim

miinkatloii Ma} wt liavc Die pUasuK of luailitg

fiom 30U *

U II llAINtW

SmkIum and Tiulllt ManuMrofthe
(julvtston (omnoniul AssiKlatkiii

(lidvesfoii, 'll \

Hinta for Exportera

To Hip Editor of the Siuvum Amekican

\s n ikli r to the tetti r of Mr E Vjidi rsun on South

American trade, whkli wmt lulu details

Ilusluesa men of the USA. who would ULqulre n

Ulfutele In Down Amcrka should rtnuudiei

That the Amerliun cxprcsslous Do It Now, Me
Should Monj ih

,
tti

,
apply oidy iu the U s A

That foreign vuslomira cxpeit you to do buHliiess

lb( Ir way

Thrtt buslnt ss lu Uow u Aiiu rli a 1 h done by tlie

formula Annrkau wn^ inulHpMfd by IxJx 1x4

That profits uic ImMsl u|h>u the equivalent of our

qunrter-dollur the world ovtr You get nearly us mmh
as by the dollar system

That you can men t tvfry requirement of tUU traile

If you only will really try

That you have cv« ry resource, ability, and equip

ment of the U S A at your back

And that only tact imtlence and thorough study of

your subject are necessary

Your IcgislHtl^D, mcrilmnt marine, irodlta eU , will

follow you, only really try

H YI HoiiiiANx

Brooklyn, New York



SCIENTIflCjUSHGtii

A comer of (he mlnUture care, with a large sUlag* A mtmbw of the Muaaam of Natwal Uatorr Mafl Central eection of the mialatnre cave* alwwtef IIm
mite pUUr rlelng from (he floor preparing tho miniature cave terrace-ttke fbrmaUoaa

Building a Cave at the American Museum of

Natural History

By Walter L. Beasley

AMOST ronllNtlo and InHtrurtlvf cnvo reproduction l«

now Lm luK flnlshe<l foi the Ooijlogl(al Hall of tho

American Museum of Natural History New York It

Is u miniature of a rtmnrkuble m wly-Olscovorcd grotto

Juflt cxploKMl in Wejoi s Ca\o, Mrgliilu

The cuvt H priKlULtloii Is faithful In ev< rv detail,

which makes It at uiiis an Impresslx and graphic.

repreHeiilutidii of tin original one II In replete with

lieuutlful and fanttiNth f4»ruiaf loim of

Ntulugultes uhhh Iijim lain (artfully

remct>tHl frtait Iht luitiiinl tsue and

traiiN|iurted ulth gnat tllllhully tti (he

MuHeiiin, whert thr> luoelHMti asst iiihUsl

In tlx ir exat t order of ocs urn n<*e Thus,

as a result of the anluous tasks Imolvtsl

the CUV4. may la isaislih ns.1 as having

twK*u vlrlimlly trunsplniited from Its

natural surroundings to the Miiseuuif

where It tan ht viewed and studied by

tho visitors.

Tht fae slmlb cave, representing as It

U(M^H the most uilvuia‘(‘d uud up liedato

tj|s e»f museum exhibits whleh luiimrt

scientific knowledge lii tin uitusuull> In

torestlng and etticaclous manmi Is des*

titled to pro\e of (vciptlonal cHlucutlonal

and iKjpulur Intercast The uulhor Ihrough

the couricsy of Dr Frcnlerlck A I mas,

Director etf tlx Museum, was affordtnl the

efpportunity of seeuilng a serhs of ad

vaiK'e photetgraphs of tlu artUUlnl lave

seems, whhh ure^ lx n‘ nimslueed Th(**ie

^i(WH npriMUit the uialti fentun^ of

the llhlshed Interior of the grottO,

ubUh oexuples a siiace (leventeen feet

long fourteen feet wlele and eleven feet high

The design, the eonstrnclion of the artitloial grotto,

and tho arrangement auej setting of the many stalag

mlte^ have boem skillfully performed by William B
Peters of tho Slaff of Preparation Over a year of

critical and painstaking labor has been devoted to Uie

careful setting ami assembling of the numerous atalng

mites forming the interior

Mr Peters, along with an assistant, visited WeyeFa
Cove In VirKliiia in order to HceompUsh the dltHcult

ami Homeulmt dangerous task of dlHlodglng and remov
Ing the weighty formatloua fouml on Um flour and sus-

i^ded from I lie ('etlbig of the cave chamt>er Tills nn

explored grotto formbig (he original of the musemu
exhibit, when opened up was fcxind adorned with a

wealth of magnificent yellowish red stalagmltea and
(ConcSudctil on poy« 404)

An Ice Mine Hut Fteecee in Snnmwr ud
Mdto in Winter

By Charles Arthur Vaademnielsa

U NBBL1K\ ABliK as U may seem, there exists at

Couderspurt, Pennsylvania, an Ice mine. It was
dl>UH)vercd Home 18 years ago by a farmer who, noting

a peculiar coldness—even in Uia warmtwt

weath^r—of a certain portion of hla farm,

was led to dig there In the belief that be

would And a deposit of silver The mine

or cave which be unearthed proved to be

40 feet deep and from 10 to 12 feet In

diameter At present, it Is entered by

means of u ladder, since It la sStnated on
the side of a hill

OeologbtU are not able to explain why
the mine happens to be wlm|^ It ia, nor

why the ice should form, yrA&dngopposl
tloD to the laws of nature, Wnummer and

melt in winter, as it doea In this instance.

The ice U formed from a peculiar cold

mist which comes through openings found

all the way from the top to the bottom

of the 40>foot shaft As soon as warm
weather arrives, frost appears on the

walls of tho shaft and soon tiny iUclee

form rapid ly, u ntil 1n the warmest
weather huge Icicles, often 2 feet thick,

reach from the platform, at the top, to the

bottom of the mine The Ice begins form
lug in Mhv, and In October the thaw

sets lu

iOotmluM on po0$ 4M)
A downward vIeiV In the lee mine akalt, akowtnf the huge Iddes Ibrmed

during Ike sunmer

Ik

Brtruee (0 Om lee ndM Tbe ke fcrm amt nSSr k
ia COM weather

Mmlti

'

MNitfM ipf i0b(i krikpi idufl^'



IWdig tMtaflctmoriilMdartalfttta to ftm^d
dmifb tk^ taHo Um cuneim kM

Tbt todudqiie of UUng motion picturoo of Mood drculatkin In a frog 0 foot,

howing the arrangenient of the apparatus

The Irof » ra EatertaiMr in Motkn PIctaree A DtmUe-Ne^Uife Cmcn Whldi Reproduces
lini^es fai Nstursl CohnTHB free hat always been a gensfona oootrftmtor to

adaDcOf hii foot haring been obeerred by pbyalology

dawee for generadoiiB as a rlsnal evidence of the cl^

ottladoo ef blood. Advandog with edenoe, be baa
broftm into motion ptctnres and red
after red oC film abowlng tbe red and
wfaKa oorpoacies duudng merrily np and
down In tbe web of bis foot will now
lend new Interest to tbe physiology

ksaon.

Micro-motion study of the drctilatlon

in a frog'a foot has been carried ont as

a part of the medloal research work of

a Michigan ganttaiiom Tbe object was
to protide a graphic demoxurtxation of

tbe principle ivf blood circnlatlon and
also to determine tbe effect of a large

nnmber of therapeutic measures upon
drcnlatloiL Xn both these objects sne-

cess has been reached throng the use

of an everyday motlcm picture camera
and a high power mlcroHcope, a mercury
lamp being used for Illumination. Me-
chanlcally and photographically, the

comblxiatlon produces excellent results;

and It is not even necessary to pin the

frog's foot to the finding board, a fSstoi

ing of adheslTC tape being tnOdent for

the purpose.

The pictures obtained have proved
highly Interesting Tbe constant move-
ment of the white and red corpuscles up
and down the blood stream is made
X>lalnly evident Although corpuscles are
only i 28,000 of an inch In diameter,

tb^ may be clearly seen when the film

is projected Color pigment In the skin

of the frog shows as plainly as flies on
a window pane, and the steady pulsing

of blood through arteries and Its gentler return through
the veins may be readUy observed.

By administering various drugs, food dements, and
such therapeutic measures as applicatioa of hot cloths

Of loe, tbe varying effects upon the drculation are faith-

fully recorded by the motion picture camera It has
been found possible to deter or sccelerste the elrcula

tion almost at will. Bven tbs heart can be stopped by

ANOTHBR valuable contribution has l>cen made to-

ward the development of color pbotoKrupby, this

time In the form of a camera that exposes two negative

pistes simultaneously through the agency of a per-

forated mirror Tims there are recorded on the two

negatives the red color values and the blue-grcen wlor

values, respectively, of the linage photographed Subse-

quently, as the various phawm of the process art carrlctl

out, positive prints In the form of transparem Ihm \^ilb

images (xdored red and green, reH|MMfheh, arc

cemented together, the two glasses removed, uud tbe

picture mounted on iMiia_r, (iiiivtiH, hory, or iinv otlier

material that may be selected.

Tile iMw enmeru and protosa of color photographs

are the n suit of years of rcHoarch uork and exi>trliueut

Ing on tla part of Percy D HrevsHter of New \«nk
City The l>oiMt of dHInet dlv^r^euee

between the Bnwster prisvas and oth* i

color photogrujiliy pris'isses Mom In th*.

methcsl of exfioHlng the two mgutlve
plates in Uu < amera me the caiui ru

will Ik coiishh rwl tlrst

An will l>e n(>te<l In one of the aevom

imnylitg vlewH repreNeniliig a si'illuimL

vUw of the LQuiern, this coimlHtR of a

light tight Im>x nrraiigiHl U) hold two
plates or negatives, H» J at right angles

to ejKh other It is provhleil with a

lens A and a Nluitter, /?, of uMi\entlouMl

iwttern mounted on a iiuwubte front

hoard for fisnisliig as In the ordinary

(auura O is Uie bulb tula? coutrolUng

the Hhulter, while D Is the la Hows ami

J tin f<H using rew B( tw w n tho loiw

and tin n< gutivo, J/, in a direct lino with

lK)th tl»ere In int^ u nickel or

silvir mirror, h\ inounhHl at an angle as

Illustrated This mirror Is protected

from oxidation, and Its snrfnn has Imh u

ground and ix>ilsUed to an optlail fiat

by a wt 11 known telm oi>e maker
Tlirough the mirror there ha^e l»e* 11

Iwred some 100 luilt^s, «n(h at an angle

of 45 deg In rtlatloii to the suifaee of

the mirror
,
for this reason the mirror

huH (ome to be known collcHiuialli as Ihc

‘ Swiss ihcese^* plate It Is eHseutlal

that any light ra^s that iiass through

the holes In the mirror should not b«

hiterff Tfsl with by the mttnl hat king,

attordlngly, the sldts of tin holes have

been nmiiti rsiink at an angle of alsmt 40 de(.

It la an i^stubliHlicd fact that light radiates from

every (Mdnt In the ohjett to l>€ photographetl Into the

iHiiieru Uns, and !»* pn)jH by tJie bus In tin form of

a (oia uiM>ii thi KiDNlthe i>late, the Imst l>etng at the

diaphragm iH>int of tin lens and the a|»ex at the plate

If half of tloHi Ilf^ht riwn arc lUt off, the nmiiluder

will form just us p»rftHt «n luiagt of the |)olnt photo

krniihed, ulthou^^h quite oIh

vlouslj, with only half of

(he light Intensity, thereby

iipeeMsltatlng iloubling the

txiK>surc TldH fact la

tnkiu advantage of In the

dttilgii of the Hrewster

ennura in breaking up each

ont of these couts of light

Into JO f>r UKtre imrtH, that

Is to sav each I'ono Is made
t(i Ktrlke twsslhly 10 lioh-a

niid so traiiHmlt to the huik

10 beams of light JS which

rLs.'oinbliii. to form tht linage

on the negative plate In line

with the lens Meanwhile,

the iHjrtlons t»f the cone of

light whfih strike the solid

iwrts of the mirror arc re

fltKied at rl^ht uugliH, L,

and tlieae t<M) reunite tu

form a iierfiort Image on the

second plate J
111 the foregoing discus-

(Ootir/sdcd on patf« SUS)

^ttrfbrtiMe with oerUln
MU DtrtM UMl itarted

•inite hr th. flBpta exp.-

dtaot et wrhttoratlny other

Mh (Mt the apnartiieBring

HirntHaetm <iu»ttr depfct

tht^ttruienMot of the ep>

MMtMi for ttldi^ the mo-
ttMtSeMreii

dtaiertf iBtntft to (be

‘ffUto ehnwtng the itrooetoee

SNBtottoii been

ttSto ' tn (he perton e( tbe

taMlSlito (her en ebowB

M'itK vNiit e( dtowileii lor

eHShl as.ltt Ole
(telWsbSwtoiwuiifai-

' ^
Urn poHbnled mirror or '* SwIm cheese *»

iki opwiHlH pktoofUmBCWcolw-flmtogrmpliycaiii^

•• 5

,'Lj

f’’

Fttmlng secrisB of aa oflg« showhig the embryo chick. TI10 flim wao litleiHled

(0 show the hesrt beat

^ /c r' V ^ . .r :
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f
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nu MctiMi of dnaIMm hi frog's foot 1%e hvier black Mreun Is s small

vela» iriUk the black spots are bUa of cotor pigment In the aUn
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The Paper Situation

Factors That Are Responsible for the Present Stni^^ncy

By William Bond Whedwright

An extrAordloftry iiltuatlon exlMts In the paper busl

netw Prices of all ifradeM are at the highest levels

known since the tstubllHhed coinuiertlal use of wood

and wood celluloses as raw luattrlal There Is an

actual famine In sohk grades of papoff and on prac

tlcally all kinds the mills are weeks behind on dellv

eries, and aomo are oven declining to quote on further

orders

Home Idea of the production and distribution of iiapor

in the Uni tell Htates Is easentiat to a grasp of the

situation. The following summary, taken fretm the

latest available Government NtatlstJcs of Manufactures

(1909), will give an adequate Idea of conditions under

normal times, although the f|uantUv would have In

(Teased 60 per cent, iiBsuinlng that the same averugo

liK reuse has eontlnui'd in the jt^ars since 1909 that oh

talned during the prt*c<Kllng cUanidt

Of the 1210 708 tons of laiinr of all Iclnda manufac

lured duilnt, Iho j<nr 1909, 27 9 ih r cent was news

Ituiier 19 7 la i (*ent Itonrds <Io box l»oard) ,
18 1 iK*r

cent wrupiilng laiix'r, 10 r> per coot hook paper (liulud

lug cofliotl, pinto and co^o^)
,
54 |x‘r cent building

(rooOug asUstoH and shoathlng) 4 7 per cent flue

paper (writing, Iwnd, lodger, ttc ) 2 0 i)er Cent mlscel

luu(H>us 2 2 per cent banging 1 8 i>cr lont tissue, 12
|Kr Li nt card lg>ard , Vn. of 1 per cent blotting

The distribution Is made Hrst direct from mill to

user, second, from mill to Jobl«*r to user, third, from

mill to broker to user—the last means Is by far the

hast

Thaler the first and third forma of dUtrlhutlon, the

stocks, If cnrrUsl at all, are stored mostly at the

mills According to the ‘ New b ngland Ix'ttcr '* for

January, 1914, pnldlsluMl bv the First National Bank
of Boston tbo normal stinks on hand of various clOHsii

win as follows

News Print 11 Vj days supply

Ikmrds I
‘

Wrapping 10

Fontisl B(M»k 30

Ikxtk 14

JliK PajHrs 48 ‘ “

TlHHUt 11 Vj
“ “

In other words, the smulhst stinks are carried In the

grades which mostly imss dirts t from inllls to large

consumers, such as publlshtrs and box makers, while

the i>Hi»erB distrli)!!^^! by jobbers according to mlscel

lanwus dnlh needn an more literally stocked Further

more, the rollla which manufacture standardixed grodes,

ctilors, sixes and weights of pai)er, malnlaln consider

able stocks on baud from which to fill promptly the

jobbers* orders

Is obvious, ibeicfoie, that u sudden and unusual

demand may only be mit bj Immediate increased pro-

duction cm the iHiit of the mills

Productive Capacity of MIU«

The normal priKlmtlve cupmUy of our paper and

pulp mills was ao(‘i>rding to the 1999 ccnmis about

^ l>or cent in cxei*HH of thdr actual pioiluHlon and

(bis condition undoubtedly prevailed up to the latter

|tart of 1015

According to an editorial In Paper (March 15tb, 1010)

the * Wrapping DMslou for the month of January,

1015, produced on an avtrago 82 i>er cent of their

rated cnpaclti, while In January, 191(1 the same mlJla

produced 100 i>er cent of their rntid capacity In

iibruary thilr tonuugo cquaUd 102 per cent taiwcUy

“The Writing Division In 1915 ran 82 i»er cent of

their capacity which figure was coimidtrably IiunawHl

by the upward tondeucy In the last few months of the

jear In Janunrj, 1916, they ran 101 iK,r cent and In

bebruarv the flguri^ reached 105 i>er cenU
' 'Jhe News nillls rei>ortlng to the Newsprint Manu-

fuiturors' Association, showed a prodmtlon a year ago

of aUiut 82 i>er cent Lupuclty agaluftt IOIVj Iht c*ent

for February of the current year

‘PrucUcally the tuuue figures represent the Book

Paper branch of the Indimtry, which six mouths ago

was running almiit 86 i>er cent cnimiUy and for the

month of tebruaiv of this jeur shows a production of

101 per cent cajnult\

“ It may be askiMl how It is possible for any plant

to run more than 1(K) \hv c'cnt of Us capacity The
answer Is tliat tlm rating Is Imsed on tl»e working days

of the year, whereas reii ntly souic of the macUluea have

been forced to operate on Hundajs ”

This reioarkablo and unprecidiuiied reapouse of our

mtlla to the emergency usans It \h safe to say, an

IncivaHe In the producthm of i»ni»er ei|nl valent to 1,0(K),

000 tons If maintained for one year, but its ccmtlnuatlon

premippcMCB a eatBcient supply of raw material—this

aspect of the case will tie cotuddered later

depreeeed condUion ine cegaonaa expenencea lonjgnw,
and bnslneM dragged so long that some Mte |m-

doubtedly put off their guard.

CausM of Hoovy DomofKl

What were the eauaUi for so sudden and nnheard-of

demands uiion the mllUi and what la the proapecl for

their oontlnuaiice? (

Neicapaper Siiualion At the outbreak of the war
newspaper circulation increased, but as advertlslDf fell

off the extraordinary demand for print paper did not

reach Ita height, until increased ndvertialug, Increased

circulation and iDecreased demands for export came into

conjunction with one another, the result was an in

crease of 19% per cent in production.

The situation was aggravatcil by a shortage in the

usual stocks on hand—caused by labor trouble* last

May, which resulted, while It lasted, In a forced cur

tallmen t of several hundred tons a day The statement

of Geiirge F Stw lo, Secretary of the News Print Manu
fadurerH* Assislntlon, publlslicil In The Paper Trade
Journal of February 17tb, 1916 states “The manu
fu< turers In addition to taking (are of the decidedly

iiu reaP(*d domestic demand—have been extremely active

In developing foreign trade In fact, for the iwst year

our manufacturers have been supplying practically all

the trade of the English Colonies aud South America

A good portion of this tonnage previously bad been

supplied from Scaudluavtan, German and English mil la

Hbotfld war continue, there la every reason to believe

that the necessities of the publishers lu Euro|wan

countries will force them to come to us for a consld

erable iwrtlon of tlKlr supply—^but I am pleased to say

that the home manufacturers are practically all of one

uilnd in tills desire to supply home consumption first
“

Book Paper Bituaiion In regard to the book paiiers

the increase of prodiutlon of 15 per cent in the lost

eight mouths Is partly accounted for l>y tlie Increased

diumuds of magaxlnes lu which advertising has be-

ciimc HO liberal—by a prreut revival of activity among
lKK>k publishers and by the increased demands of direct

by mall advertisem for their catalogues, folders, etc,

On top of that is an unusual opiiortuntty for export,

which, however, has been somewhat held In check by

lack of vessels, by the wish to servo home customers

first, and by the precedence given to other commodities

In the >es8els available

1 he Demand for Wrapping Paper The demand for

wrapping paper which was at a low point early in 1915

very naturally Increased as huslness Improved The
rising prlcps then started people up with a determina

tlon to cover for their future requirements until the

mills were literally flooded with orders so that they

Ix^guii lo decline business. This was esT>eclally true of

the mauufav turers of Kraft poper who de|»end very

luiuh upon a special foreign sulphate pulp which has

not l>een so extensively made in this country as the

sulphite pulp Owing to the difficult manufacturing

and shipping facilities the supply uf this raw materia!

has l>eeu seriously curtailed, aud prices have Increased

heavily

Other Papers The unprecedented demand for all

other classoa of papor would entail a very similar

recital and space prevents further particularising, but

it Is lini»ortRut to state that the difficulties aurroand

ing the manufacture of boards and of writing papers

are acute because the Importation of waste tiapera so

much used in the former and rags used In the Utter,

of which nearly 18,000,<X)0 worth were purchased

abroad in 1918, soon begin to dlmlnUh In lOlfil the

purchases fell to about $4,900,000 and now they are

almost entirely cut off

Condhloai In tlia JobUnf PmfaKM

Imptovsmant In Certsral Ettstwesi

In the meantlnw money had been flowing Into the

country and the restoration of coofldence on the part

of business men came quloUy ta a bead toward the

end of the year Increased ooeti of colors, cUy, phem*

icaU, coah felts, wires, mscfalnery and labor, not to

mention serious freight embargoes, were gradnaity

pressing the manufacturer harder and harder The flrst

necessity for a rise In prices sprang from the color

situation about mid-summer, and It was about the Only

reason for advomed prices that buyers seemed to find

convincing Early lu the autumn the next timid, though

just advances were made by the mills. There was a

marked tendency to hold back from ttme to tine and

see what the other fellow was going to do

But nocessUy finally forced bolder advances on the

mills, and instead of scaring buyeni off It bad the op-

posite effect
, for at lost all began to realise wbat might

readily ha\0 l)Ocu driven home by their own exiverlences

—that costs were mounting Imperathely and the little

gradual busluesa gains were not being followed by re-

cessions. ronae^iueutiy fear seised the buyers, lest they

should be caught short uf materials or only procure

them at advanced figures

The Hut'cecillng ('ondlttun Is well summed up by one of

my corteaiMvudents as follows * I think a portion of

the recent shipments of paper 1ms been for other tliau

immediate consumption and that stock rooms of patter

consumers hn^e been filling up with stock for months

ahead. Some paper joblK*rs nra not heavily stocked, but

It is because they have been sending out their orders

from stock faster than the mills send them their new
goods and when they receive the orders they now have

on their books they will bo heavily stocked”

Under ordinary eondltUms a reaction would be bound

to result attd lu fact one is geuerolly predicted by lead

ing paper jobbertc

There are two factors which will haie n bearing on

the situation—tbe pduclpol one being foreign demand

Forsign Dsnumd

According to Hpeclal Onsular Reports 73, the

total value of Germany’s exportations of paper aud
paper manufactures In 1913 was $02J>18,500 Accord

ing to Lockwood’$ Paper Trade J<tumat for February

17th, Austria s exiKjrts api'roxlmate $19,0(X)J)00, Great

HriUlu*s $17,000,(190—to quote more fully, ‘ Germany
and Austria, wblcli hare supplied to the outside world

nearly $75,000,009 worth of paper, have sudden 1> been

separated* from their accustomed markets Great Hrl

tain and France which had normally exports of $40,

000,000, are, of course, too busy to give much attention

to their export trade, while the neutral countries ac-

customed to export quantities have been bamt>ered by
tbo difficulty of obtaining ships and the very high

freight charges. Great Britain's exports of paper and

paper products in 1915 amounted to less than $15,

000,900 against about $18,000,000 In 1013, while in the

case of France the falling off is much greater, the total

paper exports being for the year only about one-half

the aormai.”

It is ai^rent that a potential nnsatlsfled deaiaiMl tor

paper and paper products, amounting to perhaps $100,

000,000 a year, has been created

Up to January, lOlO, no striking galas ta our exports

of paper and manufactures of paper bad been recorded

For the seven toonths prbeedidg January, 1914, the sum
amounted to $12,040421^the same periods up to 1915

and 1910 shofred 111,498,171 and $14,588,908, rwpect
As has been pointed uut Is the case of papers whidi

are constantly soiling to large regular nam only amall

surpluses of stocks axe ever on hand—hirt what were
the conditions In this reepect yrito the stodto In paper

Jobbers’ warehouses in the lata sumittBc of 1815?

Letters received from a nnmbee of scatt^reA

and important paper Jobbers in n^ly to

about the paper slbation, present a
of opinion. During |he late dull thpes, 1(081411^194 >eaa
allowed to run low, oonseduentiy the

tlon of demand caught the Jobhm mm ^

ively Keverthelesst the wothTa stocks must be ex

trem^ low, hut ablometits of the large export orders

already hooked have been retarded^ by the preoedettds

given by manutooturm to thehr domestic tmstnasa,

In this ootmecOon, the opl:^ of a leading gxpoVttr

of paper ts pf toterest- On April 6th, 1016, be wrttee

wj **X the large bugtoees from abroad will

^ ea^W 86 hw M tbe Shutwean war lasts apd horn*

^^t4fi|iil»|ijhiijdpea not ]!eQQlra.all of the ppodiwt at th#

> ajp^ faHhemoivihat even after

SWINmEM ftxr AmerieeiriBlUs VT^ have
pared, because it BKwaMd M UMT 1M4 iwkir

ware. It had beea tMmllr MlerM tkai tte Mett teWNattiftlite paiittf

would uittmateir arrtre. The fldor «( Angoat, iUi, flwfraw 'tiit into comttr aciMKh kitalntpiC BSL'ft

which accelerated the paper aurhet few to tmn-jk tttte

died eway eaddeelr, op]7 to ke MIe9ire<kbl ah^ad, a»d <eto» hlBW|UI-V^b^ i
,'Vpo



m§

xoamooM war* fiTorabla or othanrlaa, wooM craata

nor# itabla ootodftlopa In tha boma markat. aod oona^
'<taafttfy graaiar battaAta to tba amnafactorar>

** Wttb tba ttarkad Increaaa In prlcea. 1 Mlara t2ia

foratga deiaa&d In t2>a fatora will not ba fraatw than
It hat baan during tlia last six months. On the other

hand, if pricas dionld ease off In this country, the export

demand would exceed the demand of the last six

months.*'

The othat factor which may tend to check a serere

reaction la the dlfflcnlty of Immediately obtaining the

neceasary raw materials

Raw Material

The fear of shortage cMefly concerns chemical wood
pulps—and especially the bleached. The average

monthly Importations from Bnrope for the last seven

months of the years lOia, 1914 and 191S were 21,011

tons, 80,604 tons* and 15,T03 tons, respectively The de-

crease was partially offset by increases of average Im
portations from Canada in the same years, as follows

1913, 5,606 tons. 1914, 8,828 tons, 1915, 13,211 tons.

It may be observed that the average monthly Importa-

tion from Bnrope for the three years was 22,786 tons,

and from Canada 7,664 tons, whereas the monthly

average of BunH)ean pulps Imported in 1016 jtlus the

increased monthly average of ranadlan pulp, equals

20,130 The actual importation of Kuropeau chemical

pulp in January, 1910, was 12,985 tons, and from Gan
ada 153^8 tons—total, 28 H33 tons

Leaving out of consideration the question of what
was bleached and what unbleached, no considerable

foreign shortage U Indicated, especially as the prln

cipal prodncors of wood pulps are not at war Further

let me quote from a letter from a largo imtmrter of

pulp, dated April 8th, 1016 “ I do not anth ligate any

trouble In getting Scandinavian pulps—their asking

prices Just now are exorbitant—It seems to me that if

the paper bustness should fall off somewhat hero, and
with the fact that there Is a c'omperntlvely small short

age of unbleached sulphite, the market is apt to drop.
** The shortage is quite large In bleached sulphite,

and still larger in Kraft pulp. I think that Sweden Is

trying to make the export of its pulp to England dlfll

cult ou account of the embargo and export penninslous

Issued at the discretion of the government This would

naturally give them more pulp for export to this coun

try, all of which would tend to rednee the market

"

A serious shortage In rags and waste papers was also

encountered, as has already been iiolnted out Rags
comprise 7 8 per cent of the fibers used In domestic

paper making, and waste papers, bcx>kB, magaxlnes, etc

,

214 per cent About 128,000 tons of the former and

880,000 of the latter were imtK>rte(l In 1918 The rag

sitnation was especially serious because rags are abso-

lutely essential for malting the better grades of writ

Ings, ledgers, blottlngs, cover and roofing paper

Furthermore, they are used In the manufacture of gun

cotton, and the munition makers have not hesitated to

pay prices which are prohibitive for paper manufactur

ers Coupled with the Indifference which our people

had fallen into as to saving these useful wastes—the

cessatloa of Imports created a veritable panic in this

market, which has only recently begun to find relief

through more active domestic collections,

Rsmedlss
This brings ns to the consideration of what steps may

be taken to alleviate the situation It would probably

have been useless to boi)e to persuade i>eoi)Ie to desist

from speculative buying after the market had assumed

a "runaway” character, but It is decidedly to the

point to encourage the saving of rags, books, magazines

and other watites fit for paper making Secretary Red

field, acting through the Post Oftlce Department, has

given material assistance In this direction, and three

ef my mill correspondents who are heavy users of rags

write that already the situation is Improving, and that

they expect an approach to normal prices for rags by

January Ist, 1917 It would also be desirable to in

crease our fadUtles for bleadtilng chemical wood pulps

and making Kraft pulp.

Bclentiflo forestry should be practiced In connection

with our pulp Industry tftJllaation of^ lumber wastes,

which are now tremendous, should be developed farther,

and reforestratlon ought to be stimulated. In addition,

new sonroes of raw materials, such as waste flax and

other straws, sugar cane, etc., ahould be exirioited The
Qovernment has for some years been carrying on valu*

able experlmenta in this Erection through the Forest

Products Laboratory and the Bureau of Plant Industry

apiisted bf the Bureau cf Qiemlstry The increasing

oosts and scarcity of timber point to a not very distant

tlm when ammal wastes wlU boooaM ooumttclaUy
profitable tor paper

In fine, averythlilf poimU riusM to dm to mto
IMS oountiy indmodent ol oOmvs te tti flben, dwos*

I0klki dyssl^
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Bov Maj tke PermaiieBt Sacem of Our pje
Indnatrioa Bo Secured?

By George H. Btooe> A,M„L.L.R

There have appeared In the columns of the dally

press and of this Journal, and those of other sclen

tlfic and technical magaELnes, many articles by able

and learned writers, telling In detail the conditions

In which the businesses using dyes, colors and Inter

mediates were in at the beginning of ICuroi>ean hontlU

ties
,
how characteristically enterprising, atile and ven

turesome buslnefui men proceeded, at the expemllture of

much effort and money, to prepare to overcome ibis

calamitous condition This with the only boiio that

they would receive the co5];)eratlon of the consumers

and of the Federal Government
Statistics have been given showing the marvelous

development of these Industries, and estimates have

been ventured as to bow many months or years might

pass before these new businesses would be able to take

care of the situation In a substantial wa>

Most of these writers, while gathering tholr data

most carefully, very conservatively discounted the fig

urea, with the result that they were Invariably much
below the real fatts, but all of these writers have hesl

tated to speak with any degree of iswltlveness of the

future Not that the progress had not been little short

of miraculous, Init that they were uncertain of two
things of vital linitortance

First The iM)HHU>lllty of securing adequate protec-

tion for tht'Se Infant Industries, seoniidh, the attitude

of the I'onsumers on this question of tariff and of the

higher price for domestic goods And right here lies

the crux of the whole matter The manufacturer will

Just so far and no farther until the future is made
reasonably safe

True, millions of dollars have boon expended In the

establlshmont of plants, and tompornrllv they are reap-

ing tholr reward, but only after passing through the

fire At the outset these Industries, except In a few

instances, were absolutely new in this country Ma
chlner} was not to l>e had readily, and when procured

was invariably found inetflcient, unreliable, faulty or

expensively i>erliihablp Tlie machine people were also

going through the experimental stage The manu
faoturers bad to contend with inferior raw material,

fi'equently Incompetent help, the chemical questions

could onlv bo settled by literature, always a most uu

satlsfantory way, because trained talent that could

solve difflcaltles was not easily obtained, the little

tricks and short cuts that experience brings were us

yet unknown, and so, bravely and det^milned. they

worked away while the plants experimented, and they

saw their dollars go down the sewer in tho sbapo of

defective products

These same experiences were gone through genera

tlons ago In Europe, but never to the extent that they

have been In America in the brief period of twenty

months There appears to be no question that long

established plants in Euroiw, having overcHime the

chemical ami me<hatilcal difficulties, discovered the

most satisfactory machinery and economical units with

low cost of labor, and abundance of cheap raw mate-

rial, can prmliK'e and undersell tho American manu
facturers

This conditloD wptpd ^'pntlnue Unless the latter bad

adequate protet*tlon that would also ho ijrohlMtlvo to

foreign lm|H)rts for a period of four or five years,

when, by proc^esses of acquisition and elimination, be

had discovered tho best methods, the <bp«j»eHt processes,

the most desirable ma'chlnerj , had well tralnc^l help

and cast aside tte crude, expensive, half exi>erlmentHl

methods that must of necessity be pursued for some

time in any nOw and untried Industry

How, thon,-lfr this protection to be had? Never

through the unaided efforta of the owners of tbe Infant

Industries, but/4hrongh the earnest, honest and per

istent cooperation of t^e consumers Without this

the effort Is useless, and we must meet this situation

face to face.

The future of tbe dye, color and Inlormedlnte Indus

tries in this country is In the ImuUa of the consumers.

If, blind to their own Interest, they fail to see Ihelr

future safety In suttalulhg these enterprises, th< n un

questionably these undertakings must die by tho way

side Some wUl, because of present abnormal i)rlces

perhaps make money for a time, and, having paid

up the cost of theiy plAnts, write them off, and bo

able to exist for a ttme, but’ they must all end in the

junk heap eventuaUy unless the proper support is forth

coming.

Is the ordinary consumer slitcere In his protestations

of alleglaoce to his brother, tbe manufacturer? Here

and there Is found n man who is willing to my mure

for domestic goods and to continue to do so tlmt the

industry may prosper and become a permansDcy and

nve him from dependency on foreign manufacturers,

but unfortunately this is not general Even some or

ganlaatlons, protesting tbelr avowed purpose to secure

commercial Independeuce for tbe country bv liberal
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tariff, ari* either grossly Ignorant of tbe necessities or

else Insincere if judges 1 frmn the so-called tariff bills

which they are fathering

An analysis i»f projMJstMl so-called protective tariff

bills reveal H to any one familiar with the manutootur
Ing end that they offer no protw tlon at all, because for
all tbe reasons alluded to alK>ve the European manu
facturers ctmid still undersell the American and make
a profit

Would tho Amt r 14 an consumer then wUllagl/ pay
more fur American gtKxlH? A few, the nkjor-
Ity, “No” If >on hft\o the confi4ien<.4 tjf the average
consumer, he will frankly IlII you he fetls he should
buy where ho can get fmtlsfattori gtMMis rheapeat
That If he does not, he cannot comisti with others In
the business who buy chtaper, and that »* iNh ftnao is

tho first law of nature He will go further and say
that while he bu\s from the AnurUan manufacturer
now in these uettsMltous tlnn^s, that on the resumption
of normal ImrKjrts he would n;.aiu Imv foreign goods,
giving aa reasons that the foreign nmnufuLturera could

dictate, lieiause, If by comhlimtlon they would refuse

to sell scancr and finer goods unless tho same market
was open to the commoner ones that the purchaser
would ihtu be helpless, and at the mercy of the foreign

manufacturer

Confessedly, It will l>e some years' work under the

most favorable and promising conditions before Amer-
IcHii muuufacturtrs will proilucc the floor col4)r8 and
synthetics, h4.nte the nurturing of those industries in

the meantime becomcH a serious problem

If the (oiisumers could be made to see that not only

tbelr individual Industries, but the very life of the
country

,
dt is^ml uisjn tbe commeri lal ku( cess and

supremacy of the United states, they might be
willing to Hufftr temiHirury InLonvenh nee to foster

these huslnesm h that itrnmlso prosperity and lode-

pendLnc<

We might well take a page from the book of exiteri

cDce of European Industries, eflite(.lally In the line*

under consideration We And flrst absolute unity

among manufacturers, 8i>eclaIlzutlon, with certain

houses covering certain lines without conflicting or

cutting by other houses, the Go\emment cobperatloQ,

ami tin honm consumer absolutely loyal to the pro-

dm-er The self sacrifice Is willingly made where neceo-

sary the thought tliHt the mother country or father

land will 1k» benefited l>elng sulficlent inducement and
reward, a splendid commentary on th© loyalty and
jinl riot Ism of these isHqdt

Here U the remeily for the condition and what would
spell future prosperity for this country AdequaU
protection i»rei)ured by a permanent I'ommlsslon of

men devoting their time, thought and research to thU
work only, and these men must be devoted to their

work, free from isdlthal Inflviences and bosses, fre*

to att uiM>n their kniwletlge and conscience, and they

must l)e paid lllwrally emmgh to secure able men, who
can thus afford to enlist themselveK In the country**

cause The appointment should bo long enough to war
rant mens devoting the best years of their lives with

out the fear that the ehanges of administration will

send them out us OerelU'tB after all other meadi of

adequate livelihood aro lost to them Neither partisan

nor bipartisan boards should be considered as such

Tbe men should be selectenl first, and their iwirtlrular

poJltk^il Im lief Im* a matter of their own concern as

may Im* th4 Ir religion

In secuiiug ablt mtn who can and will devote them

Stives to HO ImiKjrtant a cause, the npiHtintln*, isjwer

and the n j)ri m ntallves of the i»eoi)le should l>e hlg

enough to get the men, the right men, IrreniKM live of

thtir jKrMoiiul Im^IUTh, nor la It deHlnmn Uiat smh a

fommlssiou 1k» C4>miK)M4'd of exi>erlH, jiO-t ailed, whlth

ordlimrlly Mptlls narrow uims and non receptive minds.

Rather let us liave men with minda fresh, willing,

able and receptive Students who with the depart

mental <lHta nvallahle and the deHlre to get tlm beat

riHiults for tbe people, will pursue all Ihe lainlflcatloufl

of the subje<t With such men, and th4.y aro plenty,

It matters not whether they arc from tho North, East,

JM)uth or Wist, nor how they vote or what church

they luuy attend, wo will get hontst work, with no

axe-grindlug

Thire nt-Vtr has b4*en a tariff hut has been evolved

In tho coum 11m of out (wirly as opiMJsed to the other,

with nunieroUH int LonHtUucnts can fully covered, lack

Ing Imth JUHtlce eipialltv ne<(‘«H!ty and greatest gen

oral iMncrtt ami siientlfti c4»nH)ru( tlon and these con-

ditions will always prevail uniil a itermanent body

devoted to the work takis U In Imml

We must also have willingness on the part of the

consumers to imv mure fur a time for domestic goods,

and equal willingness on the part of tho ultimate con-

sumer to pay n slight advance to build up these Indus-

tries because of the tienefit it will bring this country

by the permanent establishment of vast and necessary

plants Indirectly biingiug to him his share of tbe gen

eral prosperity

((onduc/rrf om pa j»
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Learning to om the eextant BrlBglng a ton«o«red cutter aMe

Our Nautical Schoolships
Conditions Show That We Are Far Behind Our Commercial Rivals Abroad

By F S McMurray, Supt N Y State Nautical School

T HKRE are but t\\o Nautical Sohoolahipa in the

United States devoted to educating and training

Americans for responsible positions on shipboard The
gunboats “ Ranger ” and “ Newport ” have been loaned

by the Navy Department to the Statoa of MaasachusetU

and New York, reapecUveljr, for this purpose These

renels ere Inadequate both In stse and type for the

bast results in training purposes, and their annual out

put Is limited to 100 cadets collectively, who enter our

mercantile marine as petty offlom or cadets, serving

therein until they become of age or gain requisite ox

perlence for positions as officers or engineers of com
merclal vessels Conditions have changed since the

time when shipmasters received their Initial training In

the forecastle The sailing slilps of former days were

in themselves excellent schools for developing traits

necessary In men of the sea, such as courage, physical

and mental activity and the knowledge of ship handling

and navlgatioD under a variety of conditions of dlffl

'cnlty and danger It Is no longer practicable or possible

for American youths to enter our mercantile marine

•enrtoe under suitable coudltlous for advancement to

oommand, unless preliminary training of an educational

nature, applicable to sea life. Is obtained In these

a^oolshlps. Because of the universal employment of

foreigners In subortlinate capodties on our modem
oommerclal vessels, where the English lauguage Is

seldom spoken in tlie forecastle, and the disappearance

of the old time skilled seamen, forecastle experience

dOM not produce suitable training for the advancement

of Americans to high i>osUlon on shipboard

Conditions abroad are far different The maritime

countries of the world have long since recognised the

need of siwdal educational measures for training of

fleers and commanders of commercial Mhlps, maintain

Ing schools of a high standard for tim purpose and

developing the training ship method to a state of effi

dency greatly superior to our activities In this line

Great Britain has 18 sohooiBhlps Including some oi>-

©rate<l by publlL HuiiRcrlptlon Others are oiierated

solely by steamship companies for their own personnel

Germany has adopted similar measures The German
Scluwlohlp Hocloty of Bremen has l>een operating five

training ships, two of which were assigned to the sole

use of the Nortli German Lloyd Hteamsblp Company
They have lately Issued a statement to the effect that

their work Is continuing unhampered despite war con

dltlons, and they are prepared to ftimlsb German mer
cantlle shipping with trained officers and seamen to man
vessels and extend the country's trade Immediately upon

cessation of hostilities. In the meantime 200 cadets

and 20 officers from the training ships have been as-

signed to the Imperial Navy, where they have been

placed on the U tnaits and destroyers. iKwltions to which

only the most effident men are assigned Japan takes

a leading part In this educational work for the sea

The Nautical School at Toklo compares with our Naval

Academy at Annapolis In efficiency and their traiulug

ship, " Tasel Mara. ' one of three, Is a large four masted

auxiliary ship with twin screws especially constructed

for training purposes, which makes long ocean cruises

about the world Even Belgium, Braxll, Peru Chill and
the Argentine lead this country In nautical training,

with the operation of suitably equipped training ships,

that they may not be dependent upon foreigners for the

manning and direction of their commercial ships

The importance of this work is directly proportionate

to the locality and magnitude of maritime activity

Tlie State of New York, through which over half the

foreign and domestic waterborne commerce of this

country iiasses and In which Is owned and operated a

majority of American shipping, Is supporting but one

training ship which Is quite Inadequate to meet present

demands for Its output and its accommodation. This

school has lately l>een threatened with abolishment In

the Interest of e<Hiuomy In state expenditure, though its

annual malutenaiu'c expense is but $80,000

The New York Nautical Bchoolshlp has been In ex

Istenee for 42 years and has sent Into sea service many
of the ablest >oung Americans now serving our com*

merclal Interests afloat Several of its graduates have

l^ecome commissioned officers In the Navy and Revenue

Marine, five are now at the Naval Academy Beveral

are in command of Naval Auxiliary shlpa, Oovenunent
craft connected with the Lighthouse Service. Army
transports and commercial vessels.

At the present time, with 290 ships under com^ruo
tlon in American shipyards or contracted for, with a
present demand for trained shipmasters and officers In

American vessels so great that a suspension of our

cltlxensblp laws was considered necessary and ordered

by our President, to permit aliens the command and
officering of such admitted to-rcglstry ships as have
been acquired since the commencement of the European
war, and with a shortage of officers In our domestic

shipping which has caused great annoyance to local

shipping companies through the levying of floes by our

Federal Government, amounting to over $100,000. for

failure to comply with the law which requires full com
plement of officers on shipboard, there Is a crying need
for additional support and extension of facilities In

Nautical Bchoolshlp training

The negligence or apathy of our Federal Government
toward shipping necessities, and especially this im-

portant feature among them, Is incomprehensible. In the

face of such legislation as the Hardy Act, passed In

March. 1013, which required an additional or third

officer on all American ships of over 1,000 tona

An Investigation of foreign methods In educating men
for the extension of the trade and commerce of tho

world will show that we are far behind our commercial

rivals In this respect, and do not seem to realise the

necessity of sending able and educated men to sea In

charge of eur commercial shipping

The report of the German Bchoolshlp Society for 1016

states that It is regarded as one of the important instl*

tutlous in Germany and that It has been one of the

principal assets from which Germany has eatablUbed

its great merchant marine Money and effort have not

been spared to make their training ships modern and
useful Even the latest motors lor propelling have been

Installed In order to familiarise cadeta with the very

latest mode of navigation

Chsf la rope spiring
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InitnictkHi In tbe ^ngtne-roocD

At this ciitlciil period of our natloual stragKlc to

regain a foothold upon the sea» with legislation eoacted

favoring shipboard labor, something must surely be done

to Increase tbe efficiency and Improve tbe status of the

men In authority on American ships. The urgent need

of these Indispensable men and adequate facilities for

their education -and training, commensurate with the

dvUlaatlon and commercial growth of this great nation,

Indicate a grave economic loss

If OUT seaboard states cannot afford due r
" ' '

support to this educational and vtx ntlooal

tr^ulng for an Industry of smU Im

portance to them. Its continuance and en

largement should be undertaken by

private means, endowment or public sub ^
Bcription as Is done with other educational

Institutions or with some of the training

ships abroad
,

The civic value alone of these training

ships should warrant their sup(»ort tu the

interests of good dtlsenshlp, through fur

nlsblng the many youths who desire a sea

life with a disciplinary training on ship-

board amid suitable moral InfluenceR and

sarroundlngs favoring their physical,

mental and moral growth Tlie exiterl

ence which forms an niideveloped boy Into

a self reliant, thoroughly disciplined^ ca

pable clttsen In a short period of intensive

training, for Uvll or spedatlsed military

duty, is a valuable service to the com

How Gua Prewnreff Are Measured CMurtmct
By Geo, P. JewaO

I
F we desire a steam boiler to withstand ?!!? limit rStio

a working pressure of 100 pounds to

the square inch, we use material that lower ‘cSnter*(

should not give way until a pressure of at

least aOO pounds la reached
,
we actually

test the boiler with a pressure of perhaps

100 pounds which will probably develop

any defects and yet not Injure the boUcr

If the material Is sound After tho boUer

Is In service a gage is used to keep the

flrdnan from letting the pressure exceed

tbe 100 pounds for which it was designed.

An almost parallel case exists In gxm

construction. The pressure that will be

required to drive out tbe projectile with

the proper velocity can be c‘ompated and

the parts of thq gun can be so propor

tloned that they should not give way until

perhaps twice this pressure has been

readied. After the gun Is made It mturt

be tested with a pressure well c^ve that

Intended to be used normally but ndb

great enough to Injurd the parts If they

are of sound material While the gun

is In ssrvlca a gage is not kept on It

contlaaally as with the boUer, hut tbe

same purpoae la aoccnnpllshed by taatlng

each lot of powder to knbw that It will

not glre a greater pressure than intended.

In both cases gages are neoessary, but BMaeh n
the fastruments for measuring tbe rela-

tive low and continuous stiam pressure

at low tmperatvu^ obviiNifely wlU net be suitable

for faobofdtng the almoat Instantaneoas pressure of

hot povKtor fm at perhaps 401,000 pou^ to the

sdtigj^ JMb. ^ gaca usaA for the latter purpose

Is mm U CTWSi section la dan of the accompany

mi liM^edielb ^ taHoi^ parts going to make

Learning how to use machine touls

the gage ore Hhonn in one of the pbotographR

In the flret drawing, representing a sectional view of

the gage, the houHing O is made of steel sufficiently

strong to resist the pressure of the powder gas as It Is

placcfl Inside of the guu close to the breech blooJc or

tu rewed Into the latter when the pressure Is to be

measured Tbe ai tual record of pressure Is the amount

that tho copper cylinder A Is compressed by the steel

miMi

Constructional details of tho prossnro moo used to measura tbe preosurea

attained In gunsattained In guns

Thf) varlons compODPnts of the pressure aases are shown Id the photographic portion of

the lllustrstlon In tho siHtltoinl \iew •piK*arliiK lu the upper eeoter the parts Indirsted

are A —Copper rerordinu evlinder B—f hmlng rap f* — StetJ housing /> — I Istod

> -^Copper gas theck ^ —lluhher or spring wti 1 ring to bold «opp<r In place. In the
lower c«oter drswlog appears a njpper ntornlng fvIlnUtr iMfure and after pdDg subjected

copper will be 3,000 pomida In the lower drawing of
the firat Illustration appears one of tho copper pressure

cylinders, which arc of about the size of Uip rubl>rr

eraser un a lead pencil, before and after firing

The copiar pressure cylinders are made from care-

fully aelected metal to Insure strict unlfurmlty, and
samples from oath lot are subjected to varying pres

sures Id u testing mochhie The amount tho samples

have boon shortened by the different pr«e
^ Burea la reconltnl »o that n table Lan be

^ ^ prepared from whiih the pressure can be
r readily ascertained after the amount tho

*’

uopiK‘r has been shortened lu the gun has

been measured For example If the cop-

I per measured fiOO Imhes before firing and

485 Inches after firing, the difference

uould be 015 Inches, and the table would
^ ^ show that tho pressure was perhaps 15,000

pounds to the squaro Inch.

^ V ’ In practice It has been found that better
-*

results are ot>tained If the coppers are
^ compressed beforehand In a machine with

^

about the pressure corresponding to that

W expected In the gun Accordingly, the cop-

pers are supplied already compressed with

pressure corresponding to those In the gun

^
of 10,000 pounds, 14,000 pounds, etc A 14,

A OOO-pound copper would not bo shortened

by any pressure In the gun less than 14 000

pounds If a guu pressure of 3.1,000

^ pounds la anticipated a 30 OUO-iwund cop-

per Is used, and bo on Two gages are

usually used to check each other and If

Mtirea the coppers are carefully placed In the

gages the two will agree surjjrUlugly well,

H*Tm]irst”d
Kvnerally within a few huntlrwl iwunds

> — i intod and frequently even more closely

lower c«oter drawing appesrH « njpper ntornlng tvIlDtltr btfure an
to the prcMuro from a gun lUacbarge

BmocIi maduuiinn of a 14-lnck gnn, ahowing tha imraiithig of two proifuro

gagea on the fisce of the breech plug

ultable piston D uiwn which the powder presmire acta dlret tly Th< r

re of jff is a copper cup to prevent goa from entering the the ^et

to the interior of the gage The area of the piston exposed to relatlni

sirpoae preamire Is for convenience one tenth of a square inch bmtths

apany Tbla means that If the pressure in the gun is BO.tioo highest

make pounds to the square Inch tbe actual pressure on tbe niwelty

g subKted Patting the American Paper Indus-

try on a Scientific Basis

ACCORI^INO to a statenient apix»nrlng

in a recent lasiio of Ctmmcrrr /?r

potM, tho attempt to place the paper In

dustry of the United Htatea ufton a more
BclentlflL IkhhIs In its manufa( taring pm
cases rcMX ivtKl material supiHirt at the

first annual meeting of the compamtlvi ly

new Technical Association of the Amtr
lean Puli» and Paper Industry The paper

expert of the United Ptatos Bureau of

Standards was among the largo number

who attended tht sessions and Ihi Bn
reau s (otSiteratloii with tin woik of tht

ass^H tallou w MM l( ndere<l MetluHlH of

teat and staudnrd P]>t*cifl( ntlons for raw

mnU rials niid finUhcfl prndm ts wlu dis

cussed. Interesting reapers wire read and
plans wore lumk t«> c\oI\p from the or

gnnlzjitlon n clearing house for tc*thulcal

prubltniN HI King In the pajier Industry

During the luonfli of l‘(bruHr\ last the

Hurtau of Standards made on 144

samples of imi>er for tho UnlttHl .'states

Ihiblh Printer lUi for tbe various exmi
the (h partmentH and IndeiK^iuh nt ('stab

resfure
Ilshinents and 2fl for iiersonH and firms

who lind aiqilled to the Uovt rnment

Th< re have betn \urloUH other Instances In which

the services of the Bureau were extendtHl In matters

relating to the Industry AssIstaiKe was given the

bmlthsoulan Institution lu olitalnlng samplea of the

highest grade ijapers Tho probUm of increaslug the

niwelty of book iNipera was taken up
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War Game—VIII
The Effect of the Successful Double Envelopment

The enemy mlirht ohoone to tight to the finish, which
mean* the (Kilnt nhcre hlfi ]>ower of roslstanec is

exbflnsted In thtn enso the enemy will be either driven

from the battlefii id or taken as prisoners of war
A wise commauder unless ho has orders to hold ont

till the last man will however, endeavor

to release himself from the enemy's grip,

and to withdraw lH*fore bis forces are

completely crushed

To raabo the lust decisive encounter of

the Blue oml the Red forces on liookout

HIU grsphlcnlly clear, \^e shuIl attempt to

picture the actions from the laymans
l>olnt of view To this end we shall pla(*e

oui war correspondLUt In the Observation

toTi^cr on I^tkont IIUl and reproduce his

report of what he has seen from 0 A.M
on June isth till the engagement passed
be>ond the range of his vision

“lx>okout HUI 19— Tune 8, 0 AM
Since four o’( lock the first battalion

has Iwen In close touch with the enemy
1 had permission to accompany this bat

tallon, and at 4 d(l with the battalion re-
,

serves, we climbed the rather steep south

western slope of Lookout mil
* “ The enemy artillery scut a few shrap-

nel in our direction, but suddenly the fire

ceased and almost slmnltaneously another

battalion from the main body of our

brigade extended our left flank

“ From this moment on It was a rapid dash forward,

till the crest of the hill was reached Once there a

mean flanking artillery Are hit us from the forest edge

It was a staggering blow and for a while we lay imut

Ing, helpless
,
maiiv men were wounded in the line with

me, and one shrapnel after another hurst with terrible

accuracy over us It set mod a year before H<»methiug

else happened another dash forward, and I climbed on

all fours toward the l4>okout tower, which was but a

taw hundred yards to the right During these moments

of intense fire action, something must have happened

to the enemy's battery, for Its shells ceased to come

toward us,

'* I later learned the reason

* Encouraged by the seeming loll, I decidetl to climb

the Tower It is a well built stetl frame tower and I

shall never forget the Unprofuilve picture I beheld from

its top.

‘ The Blue forces, like waves, rolled forwtfrd to the

right and to the loft Tho Bed artillery lost two guns,

the very two which had been

helling our enveloping bat

talloDS, but four more guns

were busy shelling the right

wing of Colonel Ks fon^
I “ Over the b^id^,e, slightly

to the oast of the lake, went

straggling Bed cavalrjmtn,

losing heavily, but finally

gutUirlug behind the lone

bouse near the lake, from

which iKwlllon they re

tired toward the forest

e<l«c

"Dthor troops were hard

pressed by our fortes and

lost many In wounded and

dead whose inert bodies

dottwl the grwn floworbe-

spungled hUlsldo and

meadow around Orcou Lake

*lu less than 40 minutes

there was not u Red soldier

in sight evc-ept these stag

gerlng struggling or dying

men on the ground Yet

though the Rc<ls woe not

visible tho far from

inactive, nor did It seem

that they were rtrnU to give

up A deadly fire was lamr Sksteb of the I

log from tholr splendid de

fenslve lUro along the forest edge

** 1 wondered bow all this would end It seemed to

mo that the Bods must exiictt reinforcements, or they

w<»u1(t hove hastily retreated In order to avoid the

etlfliug, enveloping forces whlcli were drilling into their

By Lieut. Guido von Horvath

rigdtt wing troops with e steadily Increasing impetua.

*' With me in the Tower was an artillery officer, with

a telephone Instrument hanging from his neck. He
noted my badge and paid no more attention to me
From time to time he spoke Into his Jnitmment which

Mmr
%sikIM

Answer to question 1 of War Game Vll

Answer to qaesUon 2 of War Game Vn

I!.'

'

The attack* witti double envcilofinewl

Sksteb of the PosIttoDS ssd Uao« of Advonoe, *s smb from Ofaesrratlon Tower

aetkm brought a hush and thunder fram behind Argue

Farm , aoon a little cloud appeared near the forest edge^

Just to vanish again.

** The enemy batterloa were W^ masked behind the

treee aud 1 could aew how our guns wore, so to say*

searching point after point* In an effort to locate thees

batteries. We, also, lost a gun , the shattered whsal of

the upturned cannon lay In a heap with four artfllery-

men. One caisson was hit point-blank by a dicB and
there was an explosion. While my eyas awapt trpm

place to place over this sverchangtsg fWdd

of action, I suddenly saw heavy reaarras

push by the Tower and 1 realised that our
solitude here was to be Invaded.
^ Brigadier General L. O , with bla staffs

had arrived. The General glanced around

with deep concern , he searched the north-

east with bare eyes, then hasicUy unalnng

bis field glasses. 1 wondered. The
anxiety on bis calm face presaged grave

events to mo We knew there were strong

enemy forces in the north. At an Impulse

1 followed his direction with my own
powerful marine glass.

'''There I There, nowD 1 heard the

aide exclaim.

"The right wing of our forces pushed

forward, nearing the lake Farther north,

on the forest edge, there appeared to be

some motion among the Bod forces.

"Again 1 heard the aide speak. *It Is

all right In ten minutes we shall ses 1
*

He laughed and lit a cigarette.

" The General remained in silent watch-

fulness. Suddenly 1 grasped my glass and
directed It toward Chester Hill. There, behind the rail-

road and the Bixler buildings, like a line of bins ants,

a skirmish line of Blue forces started forward.
" At exactly 6 Ifi A.M the first bullets snapped Into

the left wing of the Beils.

" What a change it made, this sudden Attack from an
unexpected quarter!

" As I searched the firing line of the Beds, I saw that

something was happening there Suddenly there were
only two enemy guns In action. No the other two were

not hors de combat, they were daoblng at a gallop, back

up the Greenville road Moreover, troop after troop

of Rod cavalry were evacuating the forest edge That
glgantU machine stretching over miles began to draw
together Our left wing dashed forward, the center

followed, a rapid fire was delivered by the right flank

and the artillery

" While the left pushed on, the right, up Tlmcnm
Creek, also moved on and all of a sudden the firing

practically ceased. Our soldiers dashed forward, and

were swallowed by the green forest
" Far behind the n(^hem

edge of the forest the two
guns which bad escaped

kere unlimbered and their

shells began to burst over

their former defensive line*

A few minutes later one of

our shells silenced one, then

the other, while two squad-

rons of Bed cavalry re-

treated toward GreenvUle.

"At 7.30 A.M. the battia

of Lookout Hill was won by

the Blue forces, larger

portion of the regimeut of

Bed cavalry succesafnlly re-

tired, but the Infkntry of

Lieutenant Oolond LO anf

fered heavy losses in dead,

wounded and prisonaraw^
* e • $ •

The accompanying sketch

•hows the situaUoQ at d B)

AJL, wbai the enveloptoeni

of the enemy's left flank wai

flekt felt by the enemy

Tha Dutlaa of th* Vlolor

^ Xu tho foregotof* wo han
kbown the aoooaasful assault

CO Loofcoat HUL flf superior foroso, vhtot

brought a doctoloa itmoUgl

A douhto kUTotopoMut
^

Tho OQsmy has born boatnb oud hat attoabto4,ta
OMbpieto aimihtlatimv by a bfsty tbtrkat

the siioooM which baa bean gainod by the BhMo toua
(OmmIsM so fops 400)
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A Mflba pemUtor oa wheels for the BelgUii irmy 6bower*bstfa truck presented to the French bj Rossis

aOME NOVEL INVENTIONS OT TOE PSB8ENT WAB
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Cartridge Cases of Steel
Has Germany Found a Substitute for Drawn Brass?

By Edward C Crossman

May

W irniN I lit* mninorj of quite n few thousand Honic-

v\hHt ntftnJ but Hprljyhtly KentUinen the Northern

jiitd Soutlteni Htates of the almont Ijiiittnl States Hri4U»*d

out u little iM)Iilltal <llfftren(*e with ilflis uhIuj, imiKi

cartrldxt^ ensuM To be UMhiilutl these wen not

(^Hrtrldgcfl at all, but mtn 1\ paiKr im* kets to Join l»ulU t

and correct powih r tlinKre in one Tiie Holdlcr tdt off

tho oml of ttu pniHr [Miuml down the iKiwdcr from

the tnurxie iml of tiu rlflt. tluu ramun*d home juiiicr

and liullot At tlmen whin ex<lttm<ut jinhwHl ht for

got to pull tin trigtrtr or to dip the gun, and acxumu

lutwl lliret* or four loads then, when he

fluHllv did iMrform the eorreit oi>ertttlon

all the way through, the resulU were

aKtoidshlug If not pleuHlng

len yenrs later whi n the "h reuch and

Germans flared Into what In otimparlKou

with th» priMdit war was HttU more than

u sklmilKh ImlllHth Imun and rifle dt slguei h

hud rarrlrtl the laifK’r (mhl to Its highest

d(-\elopment after whiih It was promptly

drupiHil PruHHlau shot InaccuruUly If

Hpitcfully at Fnntbman, with the /und

uagil, tho needle gun, a strange and won

druuH weniHHi, a hreech loader ustiig a

pai)or cartildge whhh lu turn containeil

74 grains of dirty bluik i»wder and a

generous man stopping slug of load wt Igij

Ing 4TS grains A stL*el <> Under, the Imlt of

the modern rifle of which the nc^llo guu

was forefather, was unlot ked hy turning

It through a quarter clrtle by means of

the bolt lever or handle Tlie paper easo

was slipped Into tiie chamber of the bar

rel, Olid the Imlt oloBod bohlnd It In tlu

base of the bullet was placed a little

fulminate of mercury, sensltlvo to blows,

the primer of the cattrldgi' Inasmuch u«

the powder charge lay l>etween tho Imlt

and the bullet, the needle of Uie gun to

Are the cartridge, hod to stab through the

powder before reaching the primer, and

the effect was truly beautiful

When the trigger was pulled a needle

Imitelled by a spiral spring In the bolt

Stabbed viciously through the pai>pr base

of the cartridge, G»rough jwwder, and Into

the fuirolnate on tho bullet Whereu|)on

the 74 grains tewk tiro, and a 10-gH«e slug

departed from that rifle on Its wobbling

career, while Ureworks of sorU Hismtcd

from the breech of the rifle until after a

couple of BUiJt seances the canny Hans

took to flrtng tho gun from the hip

Said fireworks were the result of in

Bufflcleut Boullng of the hroeih by tho bolt

head and tlie paper of the cartridge—

InaulRclent obturation hh the artUlciyman

has It The gun would Are all of 500

yards, but at JOO yards was not nlwa\s

certain^ of hitting the Inndwapo once lu

three shots Home tlmea the medic, right

In the ralilat of the lire which It produced,

would burn or break off a natural result

of steel exi>o«od to tho c-onstunt heat of

burning i>owder around It

t
On the other side of the small simct

Hiparatlng tlu two sits of gontb nu n,

JiHU was iKtIir piovldiMl with tlu (biisst

jiot, another bolt rifle of ( rude design and

iwiwr cartridge, but more sensibly huciiik

tho primer at the luim* uf the cttrtridj..f

not nt the Imfic of thi bullet The lM>lt

enrrbsl an India rubber washer to lu Ip

kM p the gas from the face etf tho soldier

Vt (hut sta^e of tho worlds progress

baliUtU iiiiw km w Is tter than to uw pniicr

curtiidKt^ but both Iniah utid Prussians

wire tlu ^btluia of tlie usual slowness of army boards

to take up liupiovumnts, particularly when the boarde

are luaib up of I nloia! k'ussy and (leiieral Mossback,

both of w bom bad si^in m( rvb'c with the old W'caiions and

did iu>t bilb\e biliii could be bud The problem that

nuifronteil tlu ImllUtb bins and d(*slgncrs of those days

was to And *umu wa\ to huiI the brcKX’h of the breech

binding rifle P4>er skin Ilm u luhlu r, all failed but

tlnally the Inventor of tla plidln tarti Wgp hit on a ixim

tiluntlou of a solid imper lasi with a base of brass, the

1
rogt iilior of the modi m sbotgun case To this day In

the buct four and tdght liure black xiowdcr British ex

pn Hs rifle -t the pui>er ami brass 4 >Hai U\g modern shot

guu cast, stUl In ujmhI

Hnt In the military rifle this did not prove a happy
comblriatlon, nnd the paper case waa tried and abandoned
hy the British In the old Hnldcr \)i tho Ws In favor of

a caia* made of t'oUed sheet brass, rolled very thin It

WHS crude, but It served the purpose of sealing the

!)ree< h of the rlflt Although Bdaoser developed the

solid drawn cartridge cast of braaa or copper before

the end of tlie Franco-Germun war In tho soventlM,

the British clung to their faulty nnd crude colled brass
ease until It was flimlly dlscrcnllted by the Egyptian
campaign of ISSH

Some examples of the weakness of the brass cartridge cue
1 American M«r\ln taM In ft,rH firing J Viiiotidiii servb‘0 can*} Arid with chamber pres
unrtH higher than OOtKKl Ilm per nqiiare Indi tan has flowed Btdiwuys primer pocket
Krtot]> enlarged caao nady to burnt *{ Ro«b ihO cane with prlmt-r pock< t enmraed
t I (mine caw h that have burnt undi r high pnsxuriii T old type rim irmc wmh
prtipt rly BupporUd, Htauda mure than thi inudern rtmloM case which prutrudoa slightly

from ihamlhr

^ TV ST’?

1^’“'

jjt i

How cartridges are made
From ft flat disk the cartridge la graduaiiv <voW«‘d by a acrioa of punch or draw proisea to

the ftnlihed form.

Some enmplea of modern soHd drawn braes certrMgee

The coming of the solid drawn brass cartridge case
marked the real development of the breech loading rifle,

and It has been the standard from 1870 to the present
great war, in whkh tlie Austrians alone have fired one
and a half billion rounds of ammunition k prepared.
The nuKleru cartridge case must serve to bold

powder bullet and primer and It must seal the breech
of tho rifle against a gas prtnisure of as high as 60,000
pounds ixr square Uuh of ehambefr aroc. Not only
must It do this but it must be of such temper as to
spring I>nt k from the chamber wafla after being dylvea
Into everv minute trevice by this terrtfle pressure, and
rtracilcally free Itself before the strain of the primary
extraction U put on it by the extractor of the bolt of

the rifle or machine gun This temper must ndt be too
high becaiue then the nock of the case will split, make
that case useless for future teloadtng, possibly trick In

the rifle, or possibly break off, disabling the gfln. It

must be of such uniformity In dimensions bolhi to its

loaded and unloaded state as to function surely tbrotigh

the mechanism and the chamber of the machine gUn
tiring 600 rounds per minute Too much tolerance **

between case and chamber walls results in split If not
broken cases nnd disabled g\m Too much or little

length—headspace—will result either in misfires in the
machine gun or else In failure to close,

and a balk All of these things ate

measured In thousandths of an inch.

The anxious effort of the British to shut
off cfjpper from Germany, and tho diplo-

matic correHponrtem'e regarding it, and
the hope of the British that copper short
age will prove one of the detldlng factors

Of the war are all because of the Im
portance of the little brass cartridge case.

The modern case la made of a mixture
of copi)er and xinc—spelter—to give the
right temper and tenacity under the high
niodorn pressures. Tho first stage of
mnnufocture is the stumping out of little

brass disks from sheet brass—little 25-

cent pieces done lu yellow metal Then
the disk starts through Its gauntlet of
draw presses and anneoMng ovens. A
draw press is merely a solid machine con
tulnlng a die and a punch The die gives
the little disk Its first shape under the
pressure of the punch, this a shallow little

brass cup Then a series of the presses
gradually draws out tho cup to the shaiw
and thickness of the finished case, without
the head As drawing tempers and makes
the brass brittle, frequent annealing in

special furnaces Is necessary, and after

each annealing, cleaning and washing of

the cups The final oiteratlons trim the
case, form the head upon It. form the
primer socket, pierce through the lire or
flash passage, and then reduce or neck
down the shell to the proper bullet caliber

It Is necessary Anally to anneal the
mouths of tho sbclis after this necking
down.

That almost perfection has been at-

tained in oil these many automatic ma
fhinery operations, let the fact of the
successful use of machine guns testify

The machine gun Is utterly at the mercy
of its auunuultlon The coses made In

the United States Army Arsenal at Frank
ford, Pa, wU stand reloading 25 times
without gl\lng way
To guard against the danger of shells

that have been annealed by being swept
up In some bonflre on a rifle range and
that would stick In the rifle or machine
gun because of their iK»ft condition, all

empty eases before l>elng reloaded are jmt
through a sort of reversed soloroscope at
the arsenal

, this Is an inclined steel plate

upon which the fired cases are dropped
from a little elevation The normal caset,

still possessed of the right temper, bounce
over a little fence from the atee] plate,

the annealed cases, being soft, fall to clear

the boundary sod are thrown out
But while brass cases are mechanically

perfect, they have reached about the end
o^thfi strength of brass, and rifle pres-

sures ore going stp and up. Between the
army rifle and the velocity of 4,000 feet

per second, with the resolring danger
space of about 1,000 yards over whldSi the sights of the
rifle need not be changed, there stand these obstaQlee«
Erosion of barrel steel through very high chamber
pressure: metal fouling, causbd by the friction of the
cupro-ntekei jackets on the steel of the barrel : flowing
of the brass case under the high powdef prassureb

ImprovemCDta in powder by AnwricaD maktra and
future improremenU In steel take cars of the fin* ;

alteration of the jacket compositkm of the huUet or
some 0«tc<n of luhrieaht by meafla uf the

powder, wUI obnate thi flecopd; bflt the mti ^ bo
taken eflrs of only by rile eflhattturiou «f • dMaMur
meUl from braes.

(OoHoi^ao Oar* 4eoi
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Dry dock oiamUliii. aigbioon «t work In Uie river bed of the Mtsilaglppl View of pumping fleet In opentlon at lower end of cofleidnm. showing wing of
protected by coflbrdams coflerdnm extending shoreward

Blasting a Canal Through a River Bottom
Cutting Through the Rock Bed of the St. Claire Raiiids

F our or five years from the present time the last

great terror of the MlFHiwippl River will have gone
the way of the famuUH Hell Gate r<Klc« and other

equally noted obstructions to navigation , the trials and
tribulations of the pioneer river boat captains and

pilots will then be but a memory Home months ago

United States engineers began blasting a canal 250 feet

wide, d miles long and U feet deep through the solid

rock bed of the Ht Centre rapids, the most treacheious

spot along the 2 000 miles of waterway to-day This

Is tho greatest proje<*t of Its kind ever undertaken by

the Government, wUlih Is pft\lng d00,0<K> for the

noveltv of digging* a ^aual UirougU a river

The cmnallRutlon of the Le Claire rapids will be one

of the greatest single Improvements ever wade along

the rl>er and will remove the lost great barrier to a

six foot channel It will make the art of navigation

on the Mississippi os safe us steering one s course down
the main street of hl» home town Routs of heavy

draft will be able to pass the rapids at anj time during

the dUA or night, eviu during low water stages, lustead

of being subject to Government orders which forbid the

passage of the mphls In the night time ns at ])rescut

Blnce the first steamlHmt thuggecl Its way up the rlvir

aUmt 70 yearn ag<^ river (raft Itave lieen mwrefl juMt

above or below the rapids at the approach of night

time.

The Jagged roeks have Hlaahed the Iwttoras from

many a boat, as well ns wrecking countless rafts which

attempted to pass this dangerous stretch of water

MllllouH of feet of lumber have been slashed into rib-

bons while being ** raftwl *' over the rai)lds, and the

Oovermnent'B timely work Is extvectwl t6 give consider

able Impetus to the movement for the revival of In

land navigation

The work was gotten under way last fall and the

wtirk of blasting the rock bod has been carried on with

out IntormlHsion since that time Tho Iowa shore Is

UtUlRcd as one hank of the canal while the other bank

la furmed by a cHiffcrdam nearly three miles in length

whltdi connects with a closing dam at the lower end of

the canal The lock which will be used In raising the

stage of tho river through the canal will bo one of the

biggest engineering works ever attempted on the river

By O R (Icjer

Tlie cloHlng dam at tho lower end will be 400 feet in

length 7H feet wide at the base, 12 feet wide at the

to|j and 22 feet higli The lock will be 80 feet wide

and 35^) feet long

The Government onginoors began their task with tho

most roraplote equipment the (‘oiistmt tlnn <amp on the

Iowa shore below the town of T t Claire lalng built on

a lasting scale An Immense electric centrifugal pump,

two steamboats, two dredge iKtats, n steG drill boat,

three unloading derricks, building bouts, seven ton

steam sliovel, three locomotives locomutlvi < rane,

uuumrouH dump t^ars, three liortahle air coijiprc*ssors

and seven Jackhammer drills comprise thf major

equipment Since lust fall 5 miles of railroad tia(k

have Istu laid In the river IhrI and along the top of

tho Jong cofferdaui

The Idg pujup bus emptied the water fioui n tract of

about 85 acres uu the river tsatom am! dry rotk ex

cavatlun has luan cnrrle<l on all winter Tlie first sec

tlon of tlie oofferdnin was 8,880 fcH-t In length mid has

iKftn closed In at the lower end >Vheii this section of

the river IhhI was exposed to the air for tin first time,

clammers rtaiicd a veritable harvest as the rlvir lieil

was Uneil with clams

Ih fon the < offerdam Is completed 2,000 000 feet of

heaw tlmlvers will be used in construction work Heavy
}elU)W iiltie planks are used In making sectional cribs

whl( h are sunk on the line of tin river wall of the

canal This work has requires! all the skill at the

command of the large force of engineers and workers,

owing to tho fact that the water Is about 28 feet deep

and the current so swift that none but the best work

can withstand Its terrific force Slefliiibi>ats pusbevl

barges loaded with grav<l and sand ulongsidt the rrlbs

and dump<*d their loads with the aid of the unloading

barges Heavy rock was dumpe<l alongside the dam
to provide protection from the ic< and swift (urrent,

hut despite thesi flTorls b'e Jams and high water have

caused several hriaks In the c-oCTirtlam Oo» of tht

latest was on Junuurv JBrd, when a Unuk iMturrofl

about midway In the dam, allowing the i>lt lo be tloisbMl

About three weeks’ time was required to repair ihU

ilaumge

Both dry and sulmque<m8 exoivutlng woik was uir

rh-d on during the early jmrt of tho winter, but after
1‘old wiafher set In this work whs limited to dry roak
ixcHvutlon This fcoiure of tho work will require -ft

j ear’s time, aa It represents about half of the caJMi
area Alsiut 3U0,0(K) cubic >ardH of rock and gravel,
iuo«tl> the formtr, will be cxiuvated by the Unlfeei
Matins englnt'crs Of this amount 107,000 cubic yarAa
of rtKk will bo removtd b> dry ixcavution An laa-

portant aid in tbo underwater work Is tho special dtttl

boat whhh <*an bore UirtH rows of holes with 28 holaa
In eiuh row at ono time Blasts of 400 pounds aC
U^UHinltc shoot columns of water 50 and 76 feet Into
the air and attruc t hundreds of visitors along the Iowa
shore

At the lower cud of the canal la Smith’s island, wUdl
forms [lart of the outor wall of tho canal Leveo walte
nearly a mile In length will be built on the Island to
Iirotoct It from tho high water which will be bat^tad

up by the dam at the lower end of the canal This
work will not lie begun until steam shovel excavathai
1k wmpleted in 1017 Work then will be begun on tiMi

lower end of tho cofferdam and tho closing dam aftd

lock.

The work Is In charge of H B, Beeves, a—lgtaftt
engineer The Government camp and storage yardsm
located near the head of tlie canal The best of ae-

commodatioiiH are given the men who will makw this

their home for Keveral years to come It Is expected
that tho canal ivlU he ready for uh« hy 1021, Its com
pletlon being delayed somewhat by the fact that only
a Hiuall iKirtlou of the appropriation la avallabla eadi
>eHr

The Platinam Industry of Colombia

A CCt>RD[N(I to the rejiorf of the Inlted Stnteii Otm-
Hular Strvici at tartagtiia iilaHnnni Is foond ta

(’olniiiblu near the Inaduatirs uf the Atmto and San
Juan IllvcrH In the Inttiuleiula dot ( \oarIj all

the Htreaiiis of this nginn vlold tlai natal hut the
grnvoN of tin ( oiabilo |{I\Hr It Ih Hiibl pan out mom
rbblj than do tlio otlu rs PbUinuiu Is also found al

though 111 Ninalki (luniirltli h In tin flurlul sands of
the 1 a luiriim nt of J oHnim

Md S!miMMi' IMM Ml. VUMf msh dadw work m A erlloii of the twe-mlle hwcltadlael flan, with weiertlght core of the cpfliKdMi"MW ^ udNNdmud beSi rock pIM emlnat It to prereot Ice duMfe
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Th«B« column* are open to all paUnteoB, Tbc
notlecm are Inaprltd l>v 8p«lal artUDKcment
with tlip in^^ Tirmti on application to

the tti\( rtlrtlnu Ihpnrtmt-nt of the SclkNTltic

Auekk \n

Pertaining to Apparel
IttVFiUMliLP H (*HLH0«, care of

llnrtmnn &, Jivdip 109 Jiromluaj Neir Yorlr*

N ^ 1 hiw ln\( ntlou r< Inti « In »Mrt(S and
wlinllnr uutnuutB and pro^ Mr h tt cull o( BOft

rlul ntid ftf iIdmOImI up tyjM nod arrangHl
t jM rnilt of weariuK ilio « uff revemodly or
turmM Inwldt nut thun allowing Ita use for a
long iliiu prior Ot huiiulrjlnt It. nr In ctiM
iiio original outer fate )M(.inm« tliroadlmra or
torn

Ot Intereat to Fnraicrg

I OTATO 11 \N U u — A ItEU HtnT Au
burn ^VaHh XIiIh IriM utloti pr^tvldf a a plonter
1n( hiding a revnlubb {* inb r win 1 1 mid nrnM;h

aoJain for mnirtlj rotating or kicking t»e
wbtd at oqunl Intt rvala. when by the potatoes
carried by the whmd will bo dcpoaltad at
'(pmlly Hpand Intervals In a dellvi ring tula
irn Npi ctlvt of the wizn of the potatma so
tbnt ttny may bo (onxryfd tbmugh tbe tube to
thu ground and uniformly planted at <qual
dlstaui'pa and depths opart

MANt^Hb WAdOV — li v Cohnki lua
ituuta 1 Village Hprlnga Ala Tin Iuvf<utlon

Ifcrtalnn mr re particularly to dtvlota for dU
trlbutlng manure In the liquid form It pro
rld4*B a wagon having separate compartmoDta
one for i arrj lug manure and one for wntnr.
the parts being so nrranged that leakage from
the mntiure mlnglea with the water and may
be dta^'borgid Uicrtwith for purpoaca of far
UltiaUon

(JRAfX PFIARATOR—H BoiaaoN, Fort
Totteu, N It This improvement relates to the
Bcparatlou of the bad from the good graliiH In
agricultural artlvitlM and the main objwt
thwreof la to provUU mechnnlonl means for
aicumpllslilng thla nsult It provides a ma
chine for this purputH whUh la readily oper
at(^ by band, but wbhh may also bo power
driven

COUFLIMrt—a F Winter, Lihoa Mill
Llbue Kauai. Hawaii ^hia iTiTcntUm rulatea

tu sugar cano mills and providts a coupling
more eHpcrlally designed for roupilng togethop
tho Sfrtlnni of the square driving shaft for tb*

upper niller with a view to rondap tho paid

driving shaft flexible to allow the upper roller

to yield In CUM foreign matter paas with tbe

sugar line between tbo rullera

comhination qrit foii fowls h
TON UrrsL, rplnro Ooorgu Hotel New York
N Y Thla invention relatea to a feed for

fowls Id tho form of a combination grit In

which the partlclea of grit proptr ate eoridied
with a certain Axed c<intlng or covering of

any aultahle lubptanco which la oaally aaalm
Hated Tito tooting may consist of a lub
stance containing cither a food or « itUnulaDt
OP both

Ot QwmnwmM Miifr—

a

WORK SUPPORT - Mabv A. Keatino, Ifll

W JOtb 8L, New York N Y Thla Invention
relates particularly to a device for uio In the
actadol room for acting as a support for sheets

pendls. and objects to bo drawn as well as
othop suitable articles It pro\ lib's a support
log clamping mimbtr dislgDinJ to be semred
to a desk or other support which will roslll

rntly clamp an article In place so as to hold
the aamc In view coatlnually

PR(H KHS OF PRODUCING 80LUBLBJ
flALTR OI ALUMINUBI—M P tooLBACiiM
and E H QmvNkr Address Schrader &
Lewis Rapid City, R I) In thla case the in

vintbm has rrftrtncc to Improvementa to proc-

easts for producing soluble salts for aluminum
from kaolin and other siliceous and argUlaceous
earths roikii, or minerals containing no pot
ash In wlilih iouiponnds of aluminum exist

Id an InsolubU form

lOltrAHLK STIPL PUItniNO — J R
AaiinEV 1700 Rrundwity N< w Vitrk N V

ThU luvoutlon rilnLirta a {Kirtable sti * 1

hulldlutf structure Lalumes the load tarried

by the roof stiffens the side wall lonatrut

tlon of the building without materially aug
meutlng tho weight tbcrcuf cheapens tht m-it

of construction and Blmpllflca tho lain r of

ass4 nibilug tho parts of wblcli said building N
compow d

I

1 1 M I- t \P0RURE CALCULATING M K1 h R
—W 11 1 OMi Mis Zlrd and Market Hta Den
MT ( uIo rhlB nu ter Is for use In connection

wi(b n photngrnphb (auu-rn for caUnlatiog
th Him of xportun nerc-stiHry to produce the

ImhI M4ultfl uiuhr prevailing condltloUM The I

luMiitlnu procldc* a ch viiHi destgnt'd to bo
!

lot fil'd In a purtUulnr iH>Hltton upon a ennu ra

th* nppralbtu uf Oil rackr d* iH>ndtng for nccu
ruiy up n l(« prop r position nu the *am*rn

|

HI It bill INC luUNTVlN PBN^W I

t'rKiiiM 17 1 llrLnd\\ii> N* w \ork N Y Ibis

ImprovLimut roliiUH to aclffllllug founttiln

pins and deals more partlculsrlv with opt rat

Ink mcaua for tlu ihtlfttlug presaLr tmr for tho

Ink sack Another objut uf the Invention In

to provide a lu vel Intxptnslvp, and reliable

spring for the preofier bor

ItitNP MVTtltnV 0\LCI LATOR—/i H
llrwuT Jb dfl Urimdway New York N \
The Invention relates to meiua for determining

th* tsrnif which bondif promlsaory notes, or

th* like have to ran from the praarnt date to

the date of maturity, th* primary object being

to provide a device having relatively movable

part* with data arrangod thereon and adapted

to Indicate by a simple adjustment of tbe rel

a lively movable parts, tht number of ytiiri

montba, and days to the date ot maturity

SUPPORT FOR CEMENTITIOUS MATE-
RIAL—K IfbAOO 109 Broad St New York

N T The Invention relates to means adaptid

to form supports for cemontttUms material par
tltlona wlitU tbe same are In process of set

ttng It relati s more particularly to vcrtkal
supports which will carry tbo plastic mass,
and which will permit the name to plumb under
the action of gravity

PAPER HAG—8 fi Steik, 8 W Seth Bt
Nlw York, NY In the present Invention the
Improvement has reference to paper bags and
refers more particularly to handles therefor
whereby a number of bags can be conveniently
carried together without ajiy danger of losing

any of tbe l»age or the contents thereof

LEG SETTING DEVICE—M BCMUng,
RondacI Wla The invention relates to port
ablo lueana for setting a fracture of the lower
leg of a human either right or left and the

main object thereof Is to provide such a de-

vice which may be readily aaaetnblod and unas
sembled whereby when not In use, the parts
wii) OKupy but (nuall apace

I IMB RUTTING DEVKK—M Rctini fl

Bonduel \\U This invention la designed for

setting faLturea of the ujiper leg or hip right
left or both and lu the reduction of which it

Is necessary to bam the body alert ted In or
der to be enabh*d to put a bandage or plaster
cast around the leg, blp, or hack, and at the
aamo tlnio to maintain the leg or legs under
tenalon and In proper anatomical line

Hardiwwn wad Tools
i

COMI'OHllB HLB—H Gbta* V 0 Rox

I

OlU, Plttsflehl Mbscl One of the objects of
tho present invention Is tbe provision of a new
and Improved composite flic, more especially
dealgned for use by metal workers and ar
ranged to allow convenient sharpening of the

I

cutting edges when dulled by use

' LAWNFDGFH—C W Hale. 442* RunI
St Denver, i *tlo In this case the invention
la nn lmpruv(m(ut In that class of lawn
edgers and trimmers which consist broadi)

stated, of a curved blade secured to a handle
and provided on one side with n lateral gage
which runs on the curb or edge of the aide
walk and la adjustabk vrrtlcslly to vary the
depth uf cut made by the blade.

DENTAL APPLIANCE—T H Baqat*,
Prairie du Sac, Wla Tho Invention has par
tlcular roftn uce to a novel device for cleaning
teeth It {irovtdeg a toUry Betlhle container
adapted to receive tho cleaning material and
to bo placed over the tooth to b* cleaned, said
euntalner being rotated by an OodUsa flexible

belt or cord

POCKET KNIFE—J F KNOimTOiT, «18
8d Kt Hlbblng Minn This Invention relates
to knivia such as pocket knives Including a
handit or to ho disposed In line with tbe handle
for use It proMdos a knife tbe complete
handle of which Including the spring will be
cheaply produced in single structure Tbo in

POCKWr KKIFH

Tfutlon produces a single handle blank with
iiumlnps thtreun to constltule tbo sides and
'iprlng and thu blank Is then bent and swayed
t*) bring thr side members into proper poattlon
with the spring constituting tho whol* back
of tlu» bsDdlo

Ho—ahold UtUltl—
TOAwTttlL— G H Caulton, Mason City,

lowu Th* Invention relates more partJeu
lark to Riot type of toafiters wbirb emb^^dles
tixantlng putts having means whereby to sup*
port tho Hsm* Id superposed relation above a
hum* r hikI the like on wblih bread Is disposed
for toasting the object being to provldu means
whercbj the liest rising from the burner wUl
1)1 dLstrltmtod oup tbu entire lower flurfac* of
the toasting plate

tnONINO BOARD -.R B Palm**, 28 GoM
Rt Norwich N T This Improvement referi
to a structure having folding supports for th*
board tbs support! Ineludlag braces pivotally
tsiuuected at o&a end, and having nwana

vrberaby to dotadHabty oensoet oppoglti
enda of tbo bnoM, to Ykriouily gditwt uAA
bracea wheroby to rtry tbo botgbt of tbg board
or adapt it £oc otbor ptirpooM toeb u a bod-
slde tahlo.

TIME COKTBOLLBD CUT-OFF VALVB
FOR OA8 RANQKS—H. BiRxi and J A.
BTBLLKa. Addnai the latter, 803 B. Walnut
8t, Bloomington, til Thla Invention prorldea
a clock controlled valve so designed that when

TIMS rONTBOrUEU rui'-OF? VALVK rOll OAS
UAsnKs

applied to a gas range it is jMiKstbie to beat
Ihe range for a produtermlned tlnu and whtn
tho time limit Is reached tho cl*Kk will auti>-

inathnlk effoit tho closing of the gas vaKc
to stop the boating of the range The clock
actoatod mechanism Is operatively connected
with the cut-off valve, and Is (apable of being
set for actuation after tbe lapse of a prede-
Itrmlned Interval of time according to tho
food to be baked or roasted Tho timer or
clock Is more almplo and easy to f>perate for
this apedal use than If It were a common
Alarm clock

(^GOKINO UTENSIL—W F OuaBAR Box
1049 WaiH) Tex This Improvt'm* nt n Ut* s to

double cookers for domestic cooking purposes

COOKINU UTeNSIL

Tbe ordinary double lioller by reason of the
wasteful es<ape of steam tt*u*U to dlsalpat*

the water Iti a abort tlmi and Is liable also to

boll over, so that tbe utensU roqulres constant

attention The prime object Is t*) provide a
domestic double boiler, which may bo used for

continuous cooking for a lung period, without
replsnlshing the water supply

INHECr CATCHBIL—« IL Pattebbon 121
N 21st Rt rhlladeJpbU Ps Us* Is made In

this Invention of a funnel provided With a
barrel, and having an air channel leading

from the barrel to the edge of the funnel and
a handled plunger movable In the barrel for

forcing an air blast through the air cbaooel
to dislodge an Insert on a celling wall or

other support, and against which the finger la

pressed

MadMa— —d M—h—leal Davie—
MACHINE FOR CLMYNINO CEILINGS

—

B Gottlieb care nf Haikler and Lavltt, 237
Broadway, New York, N Y Thli ImproveiOGat
provides a macblno of a portable natur*
adapted to be moved about on a floor or

MACRllfl rOH CLtAMNU CllUgOa

other anahtgoos support such macbitM having

facilities for brushing a celling or fWfOplnc
du*t, dirt, cobwebs, or tbe ilka from tha *amv
by moana operable by tbe operator itaiuHiig

on th<^ floor

BUBMAAINB TORPEDO DlflCHAttaiNd
DEVICE—41 W Htixi, >09 W«lto VW—
Bldr Orieaaa. La ThU iaventi— pko*

Tides a toMfts whereby a toipedo or >*#>»*>

!( iti ohjMUn.
a DhtitTfl that fl torphite my h* s-diiy
withift tbetflbftdrotmrithiii UMfiSturiiTiS
whiift tb* hum If nhsteiiwd.

WHEEUCD SCEAPBR.^, p HatwoE.
AddreM M. V UMfR, i40S Bontb %tk it,
gprlngfteld, tit Wm Inveuttoa baa particular
rafereoc* to maohtne* for AEcavaCtng and eon
veylDg th* eKoavated earth from the point of

excavation to the point of deposit WbU* thla

Butcblne Is particularly adapted for road mak^
log purposes. It la by no rneani to b* Ujulted

to any particular art

AUTOMATIC JOINTER —G E. TovLiMMnt,
Winchester, Ky Thlt iQTeotlon relate* to
woodworking macblnery, and ha* parUcuiar
reference to edge trlmmera or jolntora It pro-

vides a macbln* for jointing tb* •dfle* of •tavia
for barrels or hoga^ada so as t* Joint both
edge* uf plecea or strips of lumber of rapdotn
width autooiadmlly or la a cootlatiooi Optra
Ron

WAVE MOTOR —K. FousiK fiOfl East 8th
Rt Austin Tex Thla Invention prorfdcs a
wave motor whltb IucIuiUh an apparatus in

stalled in a wave disturbed liquid and a power

WWB UOtQB.

converting moclin ntHni connct ted thereto by

flexible elements and ndnpte*! to convert tbe

energy n.i'elvod t bur* from into such form that

It may In louveuKutly utilised It provides a

wave actuated buffer plate in the path of

motion of tht waves, and so mounted that It

may be rslwd or lowered and locked at any
Int* rmedUtu posltlou all of which Is under
c>ontrol of the operator located at some dlstaoc

point

HEWING MACHINE—J Partwann, 88 W
3rtl St

, New York, N Y This Improvement
provide* a compact sewing machine Id which
the lever has two arms extending from Itl ful

crum In tbe same general direction, on* of tb*
arms being connectod with the driving shaft by

a link and cam, and tbe other arm serHog to

operate the needle tmr

CHECK tUNTUGLLKD DEVICE—8 F
Miotom, 3(123 Bsplanade Ave New Orleans La
Tbe luvoDtion relates to coin or check controlled
devtcea, and la designed especially for use la

connection with the automatli gasoline service

disclosed and claimed In a former Litters Pat
ent granted to Mr Mloton The Invention pro
vldea a mecbaolim which Is peculiarly adapted
for detecting bogus or bad coins or checks
which are too heavy or too light

SOUND CONIROL FOR TALKING UA
CHINES—V W Wbc**iuick 8BT Union Bt
Brooklyn, N Y, N Y This Invention pro
vldes a device for controlling the volume of
sound arranged In the gooseneck of the talk*

Ing machine or at some other convenient point
in any part of the quantity or volumo of sound
tube, whereby the tone la affectod according
to the movement of the controlling device

AUTOMATIC RETURN CHECK AND STOP
VALVE—T B Fobd, 40 Broome 8t, New
York, N Y This tflventor’a object Is to pro-

vide an automath return check and stop
valve used In steam pipes and arranged to
prevent atlcklng and chattering to dlsponae
with the daoh pot, to permit coovenlent ad
Justment for operating at slight differences ot
boiler and main preiMiir«B, and to prorldo a
visible means for the attendant in charge to
see whether the valve is properly working or
not

PIPE BADDLB — J G Hatdcn care of
Flora Water Co., Flora, Ind Mr Hayden a

Inventloil relates to a form of pipe saddl*
adapted to pipe* of different dlnmetora Tbs
intefftlon eHtnlnatea tb* objectlnnt Inherent to
tbe old form of saddle* and prdYldc* a con nee*
ttoa which is absolutely tight, irrespective of
the else of the pipe or the Inequalltlea of the
•urface of the same ^
hydraulic VA£VE—W L Mvrshail,

Waabtngtoik, D C The inventor provides a
hydraulic vahro which allows the groateat poa
slbl* dlscharg* wttb the huurt weight of mate-
rial la th* moving parts, with tlie least mo-
tlon and friction, and with forces acting on
tb* valve which ire balanced or In eqalllbrluDi

in every diremon and at evaty poMricni of tb*
valve

PvtM Mow— andt Tkilf A—mH—
FCEt heating device FOR INTERNAL

fH^lfBUSTlON ENOINRIL-L, A„ E, T R
K. L. RvaaVaaL. Addr*** atraob*i itaebin*
Co,, Qr«fa Bag, WU- Th* Inveatioa providab'^

maaii* iba foal tuppRad to a* UWiv
fthwciiaM M pad* 444^
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A Record of Good Rodcl&

That Every Taxpayer Should Read
Th« Old Macadam Road

In the old days before the automobile,

the roadway that MacAdam mvented
a hundred years ago was good enough

for anybody It was hard, smooth,

fairly dustless and easy to maintain at

slight annual expense Its durability

varied, of course, with the traffic but it

would go for some ten years or more
without serious reconstruction

The Automobile Arrivee

Then came the automobile storming

down MacAdam’s smooth highway with

a vicious abrasive thrust of its powerful

rear wheels and scattering MacAdam’s
expensive materials to the winds

And macadam roads promptly went out

of date

There are still some road builders who
are trying to make them serve m this

day of fast traffic, and find that they

are either the custodians of melancholy

lanes of loose stone or are engaged in-

cessantly in expensive repair and re-

construction

Tarvia Roads

To make the road once again stronger

than the vehicle, modern engineers em-

ploy bitumens of which the best known
and most used is Tarvia

Tarvia is a tough, coal tar preparation

It IS not an oil and does not track or

smell It IS not a dust-layer but rather

a dust-preventer Its use also adds

greatly to the life of the roadway since

It cements the road into a tough,

slightly plastic matrix that withstands

automobile and horse drawn traffic to

an extent that is remarkable

How long will thoy Ust?

How long the Tarvia bond would with-

stand traffic has not been known till

Newton Boulevard, Newton Mais 1 rcated with *'Tarvi«-A**

niDO years ago Still in good condition

recently but some of the early Tarvia
roads are now ready to testify for

instance

A nine year record

Newton Boulevard, Newton, Mass
, was

tarviated for five miles in 1906 and 1907

It IS a great automobile thoroughfare

and before that time its maintcndnce

was difficult and costly The original

1906 treatment has never been renewed

and repairs have been too insignificant

to compute At the most an inexpensive

renewal of the top coat of Tarvia will

make it good for another long period

A ten year record

Bellflower Avenue, a fine residential

street in Cleveland, Ohio, was built

with Tarvia m 1905 The photograph

below of this paving was taken m 1915

Bellflower Avc
,
Qcvcland, O ,

Conilructcd with ‘Tarvia X**

in 1905 Note ita prewnl good condiiion afur 10 year*!

A ftix year record

This was on the f ishionable T^ake Shore
Drive in the city of Chicago where plain

macadam would probably not have
lasted through a single winter

As to the future

Such veteran Tarvia roads are the fore-

runners of a host that will be recorded

a little later when the great mileages of

Tarvia work that were built m 1909,

1910 and 1911 have reached a ripe old

age

Ihose early Tarvia roads were crude
compared with the more scientific and
more durable construction of today

Lake Shore Dnve Clntigo, III Ri conitiucted with *Tama”
m VAY} Heavy traffic but itill good in 1915 bb bIxjvc

Diflcrent frados of Tarvia

Tarvia is made in three grades ‘Tarvia-

X'' for new or rebuilt roads and pave-

ments, “Tarvia-A** for surface applica-

tion, and “Tarvia-B” for dust preven-

tion and road preservation

A word to taxpayers

You, as a taxpayer, are paying for roads

If you have dusty plain macadam, you
are paying enough to secure durable,

dustless Tarvia roads, for the latter,

owing to the saving in maintenance ex-

penses, cost no more in the end

Fic-iimile of

Ubel »ppc*r-

ingon* TBrvui
barreli

showing Its fine condition after ten

years service without renewal or repairs,

a record obviously impossible for plain

macadam on a city street like this

Remember that dusty road^ are not signs

of economy^ but of wasteful and anti-

quated methods

In order to bring the fact! before UTpayers a* well as road

authorities, The Barren Company has organized a Special

Service Department which keeps up to the minute on all road

pr^lems If you will wntc to the nearest office regarding road

Special Service Deportment
tundilions t)r proldcms in vnui the nuiier will ha^c

the prompt anLiilioti of r h;h ncm t H < nuiin i.rs I lii-t SLrvicc

free for llie udkinu If \ u i roudi and lower taxes

(his Department cari *( i ( vou

Write cur ^ervue Department for lUustrUeJ WK>Ur( artJ r tr/A r tn

The
New York Chicago Philadelphia Boston

Plttcburfh Detroit Btrmmgham Kansas City Minneapolis

TH» PATBftrar Mawtactuiumo Company, Litnited Montreal Toronto Winnipeg

Company
Cleveland

Salt Lake City

Vancouver St John, N B

St Louia

Seattle

Halifax, N b

Cincinnati

Pcorn

Sydney, N S
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Better Oil for Fords

In your Ford Instruction Book you are advised

to use a *‘high-grade” oil of “light’' body
But a puzzling condition faces you when you look

for “high-grade,” “light-bodied” oil

“Light” body is a loose term It is applied to

oils as different from each other as kerosene and
gasoline Sowing machine oil, for example, is a
light oil, but It would cause quick trouble m a Ford
motor And many light oils arc really not service-

able in an automobile They vaporize rapidly under
the heat of service

The following is what you have a nght to expect

from your lubricating oil

—

(1) Full power
(2) A imnirnum of carbon deposit on piston heads,

spark plugs 'ind valve scats

(3) I-owest operating cost per mile and per year

Let us see how Gargoylt Mobiloil “E” meets these require-

ments

Power* The body of Ciargoyle Mobiloil “E‘’ has been

proven through engineering analysis and repeated actual

tests to be scicntifiCAlly-correct for the high-speed Ford
engine It forms a corn.Lt piston seal Thus it assures at

all times full and abundant power

Carbon* The slight carbon left by Gargoyle Mobiloil “E”
IS a light, dry dust which is blown through the exhaust by
the engine action Ford owners who use Gargoyle Mobiloil

'‘E" are rarely troubled with carbon depiosit on piston heads,

spark plugs or valves

Economy* Gargoyle Mobiloil ‘'E'* being correct in body,

does not work freely into the combustion chambers The
result 19 Oil economy

F'urnishmg a correct piston seal, it insures full power
from the fuel That means gasoline economy

And Gargoyle Mobiloil ‘ E” is manufactured to withstand
the heyi of service It does not “break down’' in use This
insures constant protection to the moving parts

When you ask for Gargoyle Mobiloil “E” you get more
than mere oil of “light" body and “high-grade " You get
sctentijiiolly iorrect light body backed by the quality which
cxpLncnced motorists have learned to expect from the Vac-
uum Oil Company

An Economical Demonctration
It Will probably cost you lesp than $i 00 to fill your crank

case with Gargoyle Mobiloil “E“ You can then watch the

results for yourself

Mobiloils
A grade for each type of motor

In bu>inf!: G'irgo>le Mohwloil "E ‘ from your dealer. It la aafeat to pur
chase in ongiml packagea [>ook forthe red Gargoyle on the container

For infomiaiion, kindly address any inquiry to our nearest office

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N Y , U S
SpooUlUts in tho manufacturo ol hlgh-grada tuWIcanU for
ovary class of machinsry Obtalnabla avarywhora In tha world

rt* Brmmohoot Boston
Nsw Yoric

A

Xsa.

(Concluded from pupe 483)

nsl oombosUon snglDS may bs bsstsd 4o 8 Ugb
tmperstnrs before Intr^octloB within tbs

working cylinder, sod without prodncfnc sa
smount of friction In the pssssge of tbS fosl

ss would tend to destroy or impslr tbs true

clrculstion thereof.

CABBURHTKB.—D CAUlLL, lOS Qvsl de

Courberole, Courberote, Seine, Prsnoe. Tbs
Invention relates more psrttcalsrly to those of

the type wherein a choking member operated

hy hand and controlling the sdmUston of tbs

mixture 0/ sir and Ihiiild fuel to the combos
Uoo chamber of the tnglne, la counseted with

a Mlmllar choking memtfer doalyned to vary at
the aAme time the aoctlonal area of the paasaye

for the air only or both the aoctlonal area of

the air psasago and that of tbo paasage for the

fml

Eaaiwqra amd TMr AaeaaaoriM
AUTOMATIC TRAIN STOPPING DHVICM,
—Q 11 Knnis Derby Conn This lurontor

provldiB rosgnoUe meana for stopping a train

In which theru La no actual contact between
the devices carried by the engine and those

AUTOMATIC TRAIN STOrPINU DDVlLl

dtatrlhutfd along the track lie provides a de-

vice In wliUh the magnetic dcvlcca distributed

along tho track not upon an armature In such

a manner as to rcUaae a weight tho release

of the weight airvlng to actuate the throttle

lovir the brake lever to blow the whistle or

to aituntt electrical mechnnlam for the con

trolling of tl>e motor in case electricity should

be used inatend of steam

RUNlGRfKD UKOMOrnB DRIVING
BOX SHOl' -J C Ltokb P O Box TAh M<

Comb MIsa Tho iroprovement Is In reinforced

locomotive driving 1h»x shoes, and the lnv*n

tion haa for Its object to provide a shoe of tho

chnracUr specified whirclu stn 1 reinforcing

plates arc < ast on the shoe to strengthen and
reinforce the sami to pre\ent damngi in um

GONDOLA CAR 1 U Watts I0« Ird

Avo Altoona Pa The invention provldia an

apparatus whUh ombodiea a const ruetlon for

retaining tho pivoted doors of tho car in

dosed position and width when oih rated will

greatly faiiUtatc the opeidug and closing of

nald d<H»rM the meehanlsm for NiKh operation

being so arranged that substaDtlally a third

of a complete revolution of tho operating

erank is all that Is required to open or close

tbs door

pcrtatalBO to VsUelss
OIL RING —W 3 FttANi k* New Bruns

wick N J This improvement relates to oU
log devici s for shafts or otln r n volvlng ele-

ments of high speed motors and oilier mnihlnea

and devices. It provides an oil ring arranged

Ui permit of conveniently placing it In poal

tlon in the beating and on tbo shaft or other

rcvoluble part without disturbing the same

ADJIBTABLE DIMMER — EL W Brand-
UUiffT 4H Berwick 8t Orange, N J An j»b

Ject in view in this case U to provide a dim
mer for lamps aapeclally of the automobile

type which may be quickly applied and re

AWUSTARLR OIUMRIL

moved, and which also may be adjuated to glvs

different degrees of dimness A fnrthtf ob-

ject la to provide a bodily removable dimmec
formed with adjuatable aecUoas, whereby part

of the lamp may bo dimmed and thb remaining
part left uncovered.

TRACTOR VBHICLH—J A MogTdOlOdnr
and M IIXwbrn Address tbe former, ITIdab,

Cal This Invention relates to traetton vebl^
and has particular referonoo to tractor wheels
having an endlssa dextble belt tread and a
main load npporting wbecl oobperatlnf with
tbe said tread Aa object la to sttnpltfy and
generally hnpniTe tbt» elaas of dsrioM lb re-

spect to the reUaMUty of oparatlea M tta

rabBlty

UiamN BOunn.-<r. a siwimVa
nmMA ». K Tbu laMatiM nSf, t*
naans fbr bolAnf aa ordtaavy UstM OIM
vehielo to oonStltiito a vebieW lami, eo tbaf

«

eparate headlight of spedal eoaitriKtiett gm
not need to be onployed on tbe vebtote, and
the ordinary Unterg employed for tbe pwpSM
wUl be available for Its ordinary ne«a When
detached freon the vohlcla.

PNETMATIC TTRB APPAHAnTf—O 9.

BATCHRLUia, 1813 Broedway. New Tort, N T
An object here is to provide a means for for*

nlsblng a pressure ffuld for tbe flexible Inner

bag for codperatlng with tbe aforseaid appa-

ratus, the operation of which is ttaorooffbly

satisfactory snd whereby a vastly larger aom-
ber of cures may be had from a single pressure

fluid bag than may be bad by the apparatns

comiBonly In use.

VKniCLE HOIST—L. Towgamm, Vtot B.

117 Cherry St., BvaoevUle lod. The Inven-

tion relates more particularly to boiattag

means whereby an automobile can bo raised

slightly from tbe ground. Tbe object Is to
provide a vehicle hoist which can bs easily ad
Justed to various lengths of vehicle wheel
bases and whereby the height to which tho
vehicle can be rals^ can be also adjusted

VEHICLE TIRE ~J T Fitch, Helper, Utah
The Invention ralatea particularly to ttres for

motor driven vnhlcli^, and provides a enbetltute
for tbe conventional pneumatic tire wbleb ts of
no greater initial cost of very low maintenance
cost which prevents accidents now due to

blow-outs, which enables repair of any required

portion of tbe tire without removing the tire

entirely from a wheel, and which possesses all

tbe advantages of the pneumatic tire without
any of its disadvantages

RESILIENT WHEEL — T T COALOXIB.
B40 W 47th St New York N T This Inven-
tion provides a construction which gives the
desired resUient effect both radially and later

ally It provides a resilient wheel with a
radial rcHlllent structure and resilient bracing
inenit>crN ho that the tread portions of the de-

vice may yield substantially In any direction

for accommodating the wheel to dlftorout con
dltlons of road

TRUCK—A B Cox Box 14, WlntorvUlc N
r This Indention relates to an improvement
In truokH and provides an Improved truck
which may bo readily handled by a single per-

son In traosportlng farm (>roducts particularly

from Oho placo to another, and which may be
readily loaded and unloaded

AUTO PUILER—J W La Vakb, Bustla,

Pis lor use In pulling nn nutomohllo from Its

stalled position the puller which Is so com
pact It can be kept In tho automobile, is at
tnebed by means of an anchor member to any
suitable anchorage a tree fence post rock

telephone pole, land anchor or driven stake

AHTO priXRR.

A hook ta passed through or around some sub-

stantial part of the automobile and secured
thereto by an engaging hook through a link

Means provide for taking several bights of »
cable passed around a drum Tbe operator
then grasps tbe free end of the cable with one
band and with tbe other, through a crank, a
shaft and certain goari actuates tbe drum
This causes tbe two blocks to approach each
other and hence the speedy extrication of the
machine

DESIGN FOR A^*BODY FOR ELECTRIC
FIXTURES—S Shapihoi. Id Lalgbt SL, New
York N Y The fixture has a body formed
with a large bulged central portion from which
extends a bead which In turn, has a rounded
upper portion tcrmlDatiag In a stem A ring
shaped Boctlon extends from the bulged por
tlon, and Is bent tu form a receos and a down
wardly projecting conical portion, wbldi In

turn, has projecting therefrom an Inverted
eupHihaped bottom
DB81QN FOR AN ARTICI^ OF UANUFAC

TUBE.—a Bastow, 2fi Madison Are Nsw
York, N Y Tbe design comprises % perspec
ttve view of New York dty looking from the
bay showing tbe Statue of Liberty, the Bast
River bridges snd eonspicnous features of the
dty At the cornera are floriated panels and
above and below tbero are chain bordera. At
one end there are views at tbe V 8 Sub-
Treasury and Oranre Tomb, each In a floriated

oval paneL
DMSIOK FOB A DININO TABLR FIX

TCUB—I Tiobr, Ftmdale, N T This de-
sign pnseoU a oirenlar baae from wbleh a
vase-like bolder risai centrally together with
a aeries of smaller auxiliary hoMere rtoinff

from lateral anus and termlnatint ehort of
tbe top of the centra) taoUer, ttaece belnif no
the atma outwardly dUpoged hortiontai 6p-

poeed eemt-drenlar memb^

«r any df tbeni palgnto will
ha fdmiabed hy tbs Bekurytffifl AMtottflAN ^
tea feats eadi- FlwMie atbW the pa»a u4 tb#
patente^^ title nf tbe iimastleB,, 884 4l«i «4

BiiiiifliniitiB
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6th January

To tho MwM^lns Plrootor,
OiBlLLAC MOTOR OAR MABUflOTUHIJIG CO
Dotrolt* Mloh* U. fl« A.

Post Sir

BMTlnA la May laat dooldod to porohaaa a now oar. 1 waa In tho ooual
poaition of anoortainty that moot woold-ho porobaatra aro in aa to tho oar ono
oan gat aa tho hoat^rajiao for aonoy*

I happanad'to aoo In tho ^Saturday Byaninft Poat** ona of yonr rory
oloarly - and to ay mind * Tory fairly vordod adTortiaoBonta, and imiodlately
wont to aoo your pollto and oourtooua Maaacor« Mr. Bonnott . with tho Idoa of
looking OTor tho ohaaaia of ono of your now 7 aoator d oyllndor oara 1 think
you oall it typo 61.

I took ay onglnoor with no ( in whoao ability 1 plaoo Tory groat oon-
fldonoo) and wo had a thorou^ oxaalnation of tho ohaaaia and looao parta^ and
both oaao to tho oonolualon that apperontly a bottor oonatruotod and more oara-
fnlly thought out ongino, oto would bo praotioally iappaalbla to find Aa a
Biattor of foot I plaood an ordor with Moaara.Bonnott for ono of your oara.

I aay add that 1 hawo boon a vary koon motoriat ainoo the yoar 1903,
and hOTo poaaoaaod aoToral oara of Brltiah and Pronoh aako, and haro at tho proa-
ont tlmo two othor Jfingllab-mado oara aa wall aa your 6 oyllndor.

It oay intoroat you to know that wo took dollrory of your oar early In *

Au^at laat, and at tlaa of writing aho haa dono botwoan 6 and 6 thousand miles,
and up to tho prosont wo hawo noTor had oooaaion to lift up tho bonnet, unleoa it
hao boon to obow an intoroatod ootorlat tho dotaila of your angina. what I wish
to iiy more partloularly lo, that in tho whole of ay motoring oxporionoo I havo
noTor atruok a oar that haa glTon auoh oonploto'and general aatiefaotion aa tho
'*Gadillao'' haa dono, and I ^ool dulto entitled by my oxporionoo to giro an opin-
ion. I do not know whothor*lt la your firm, or another firm in Amorloo that
makot uao of tho phrmao *0no haa not onjoyod tha ploaaureo of motoring until ho
baa ridden in a"... but if It la your firm, X hara tha groatoat ploaaura in thor-
oughly ondoraing your atatomont if it la not your firm that makoo uao of tho a-
bOTo phraao In ita adrortlaononta

, you aro. In my opinion, thoroughly ontitlod to
do ao. Comparlaona ara always odious, but my oxporionoo of tho **00111100 " lo
that it la raluo for aonoT in arory aonaa of tho word, wbloh, I regret to aay. I
bare noror yot found in the purohaao of any othor oar. It glroa one a oortain
amount of pleasure to ho able to write about an artiolo that ono finds all righty proTloua oxporionoo of notdr-oaro wae like taking a dip in the luoky tub - you
paid your money and you either got a dooont or a bad oar , but from what X know
of oeroral people this aide who are the happy poaeoaooro of a "Cadillao** I may
aay in all faimoaa to youraolf , that I hart navar haard ono that had anything
dotrloostal to say about yonr oar.

You may poaaibXy think it atranga that I take tho trouble to diotato
this letter to you you do not 3mow mo, and I do not know you , but I think it
only fair to yourself to lot you know that you hara at least got ono rory ardent
admirer and happy owner of a "GadUlao”.

I hope to ba in Raw York tho first weak in Pobruary on my way to Paoa-
dtna, Calif, and if poaaibla would ilka to hare an opportunity pf looking orer
your works in Detroit. Am not sure yot whether I shall haTo time enough to go to
Detroit to do oo, neither do I Imow whether You allow atrangero to go orer your
works, but if you do, 1 should bo Tory pleased indeed to do ao if possible A

letter will find me if addressed to the Waldorf Hotel, 6th ATonue, hew York

faithfully yonra.
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Front Wheel Control
Weed Chains on front tires of motor cars are as
necessary as flanges on front wheels of locomotives*

The front wheel skid is the greatest cause of the many auto-
mobile accidents which keep the newspaper columns spnnkled
with harrowing accounts. Appreciating this fact The Sdtniific

American in the following editorial advocates the use of Tire
Chains on the front as well as rear wheels:

**Tb« nujonty of autonobile ownen lit

chain* to Um roar whoala only, and appaar
to contidar thU ampU Inaurano* agamat
accidanta from akiddinf* but thia pracuca
la a doubtful ooooomy, foci although tha

roar whoala^ thua armadf may hold the

road fairly wall^ tha raally bad accidtnta

too oftaa raault from tha inabxhty of tha

driver to control tha couraa of hia machina.

Any okE bicyela ndar knowa that ha can
ratain tha control of hia macKana and
maintain hia balance whan tha rear whaal
aldda badly aa long aa tha front whaal

holda its grip on tha road, but that ha
hacomaa halpUaa whanavar tha front whaal
alidaa Tha aama ccuidituina are tiua m
tha caaa of tha automobila, but in an
axaggaratad dagrea. for iu oraight and tha

avorago apaad both tand to maka tha gnp
of tha front wbaala on tha road pcocanoua,

and a akidding front vdiaal ia not much
ditfarant from a hrokaa ataaring gaar m
tha poaai bili tUa ofdiaaatar Recognizing

thaaa facta, it ia apparent that chaina are
fully aa nacaaaary on tha front wbaala aa
on tha rear

**

To UM Wood Chains only on rear tires means to have your car only
half protected Put Weed Chains on all four tires at the first indication of

slippery going and you will have quadruple protection against injury,

death, car damage and law siuts.

IVeetf Chaine are Srdd for alt Tiroo by Doalmtm Eomrywhoto

FREE1-3 Books on
JO iMdla* Boat BHQdeft.
• MuImIuibIh Caulof.
^ work. ItahlBB cralalof
idtkmHyou ra latmMod te bMMlntf lor plM^
k AM ahowt OMf* boM tkui • Botor boat aho«b
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Onr l>f9 Indntriea Be Secured?

iOofuHnSed from poffe 473)

Can gucb revolutionary oondltlona be

brought about? “Yen,’ but only by pa
tient and poralstent campaign of educa

tlon with the couBumers, the public and
the manufactorera, for there 1* yet much
for the laat to learn He muHt learn

Momelhing of the mithodii of the foreign

niauufacturer, to whom there is no such

thing an waste, where everything la ntll»

iKod

Too many American manufaotnrera are

allowing mllllouB of dollara to be waated
In the air or down the newer l>euinjie they
have not learned hou to utilize all their

material The European manufacturer on
liiapectlug an Amerlian chemical works U
apt to havo heart failure on viewing the

almoBt criminal waste of material^ labor

and dollars. Only time cun change these

thlngH In the Interim the manufacturer
inuMt be helped, encouraged and educated

Kaprit de corps alike among the manu
fa<*turera and the conBumera, must he
firmly eatabUshed and a patriotism now
abHcnt must be engendereil In the hearts

of the whole people TheBe can best be
done with the codperatiou of our Federal

Go\ornment, that has at its command,
not only able, willing and untiring experts,

but the moat complete compilation of

data, valuable alike to the manufacturers

ami to the consumers

Finally, thia campaign, already started

by the Bureau of Foreign and Domeatlc
Lx)mmerce, must be pushed on vigorously

in all directions, for there Is no work in

our whole Federal system comparable
^ith the prosperity of its Industries, else

we may be confronted nith a situation

the newer manufacturers already fear

and are tentatively preparing for, the
ne<‘e«sity of abandoning the manufacture
of dyes, Intermediates and colors through
want of support. These Industries will

not fall, if they do fall, because of lack

of capital, enterprise, genius or earnest

desire, but because of the failure of the
consumer and the whole ])eople to appre-

ciate the opportunities and privileges of

fered to cooperate in making this the

greatest nation In the world by giving it

commercial supremacy

War Game—Vm
{Concluded from poi;$ 478)

be fully utilised Before attempting to

go into the details of this phase of the

war business, let ns see what la the most
important duty of the victorious forces.

Tactics, strategy and the whole military^

organization la built up on the desire to

destroy the enemy array This means to

kill to disable, to take aa prlaoners the

enemy soldiers , to destroy, to bum or to

capture the enemy artillery amniunltlon,

or any other property Simple and ancient

Ideas which have never changed bUk^ the
first war
This understood, we might consider the

methods of present-day tactics to accom
pllsh the above alma.

It must havo been apparent from the
war (orrespondent's report that, while

1 leutenant General ^Al was In the tower
anxlouMh awaiting the outcome of the

combat, be has no means left to Influeuce

It to any great degree He has made his

plan and put it into action
,
then he must

wait to see the outcome of his arrange-

ments.

A slight deviation from the pre-arranged

plan might have caused an entirely differ-

ent rosult, ns far as the final outcome was
concerned Now his efforts have been soc-

ccssfnl Hia preparations have borne

fmlt Now it is his duty to take a hand
again.

The first thing to do, after the sococss-

ful assault by the infantry* Is to reor-

ganise these forces. With the convergbot

assault and the different forces, tha line

will not bo a unit, but a mass ot Ihtet-

mingled troopa Neverthelesa. U Hfll

trained, these troops wUl form a firingUna
as soon as the enemy posUloa k taken.

Usually they will hot take oover» hqi wOX
fire sUndlng or kneeUhgi k^ shkiff

is ftffoed to a hasty totmti
little chance to reortre irtemy
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ebool Typewnuns Bookkeepins Shori
SiMsrlaa, SaJeamanablp Beal Bsuf
thorouaniy uuabt by meU matrf
Tuition FUa atorees Oarnefie

rOK SALE
CXnjNO WASHlNO DKVICB—It tevoluttonlM tlw

painters house eleaaere buetneM Positively new
PraotteaL money savins end easily oporated X sold
mint for ttie riebt party Bee noileeon past 4aS For
furttosr partieuUra addreae UottUeb eare^ taeUoy A
Lavttt. Ur Broadway, Mew York City

nHVBNTIOND MAUarnCD
YOCR INVENTION nay come within oar tebom-

torlse’work llso our Busteees Departmem wfUeoaeMerlt
Copy of patent with stamps for return wOl rsostve prompt
itentlMi lioOonnlek LkbonaortM IJeyton. OMo.

MOTOK CAE ADENCY WANTED
nCFLUENTIAL FIRM with law oaplui In BHtlsh

eolony deelrn the sole aseney for servlowbls motor ear
on the tines of the Ford or Saxon Tnr pardoiiUrs address
J Waltsr Thompson Oo 44 Bast 9U StMew York.M Y

PATSm FOE DALE
FOB aaUD—U 8 Patcat CkinMor Cleanor No 1 173,-

wi aomsthina satoelr new Fw further psrtleatan iy
dress W J Ohrames, Amdarko, Okla.

FOB BALBPATENT No 1 174JtSat rsasPOSUs prloe.
Its a game of many aamea, very exetane nod astoslaa

partleiUar^ addi
Alameda, Oalum

ur aamea, very exetane nod asinalM
aufnewred ehsnp For anmptes nnd
see E. Xotasrldiy duu OUm Ave..

Rose Polyteehnle InsUtate
Hwirlrtl Oril,

AOaXltff ut I

ChmlnU MiO AHJtiUoWi^AHJtiUoWi*!
XxwiulT* sIk^ W.U «|ulp(Me labomui-ks 1m til e«MriMw«ta.
pMSMTkw md ymf pjT cstskfM roouiiilai fuiriwtennsSMa
uul prufMdMul rnhsw «f almaal. acMms O. L. MCIS, PrwMiia.
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Giveyovirvacationtoyofw

The Military Training Camps at Platts-

burg and elsewhere last summer were a

great success

Over 4,000 men, many of them promi-

nent, rich, successful, left busmesses, or

gave up vacations, and were well repaid.

They learned enough of mihtary ser-

vice to be valuable to their country m
case of war Their vacation benefited

them mentally and physically

This summer you have an opportunity

to do the same thing Will you do it?

Fifteen Camps at Seven Points

and stillliave
tliebest'vacatkxn
you everbad

Will o^isociate with men like yourself who
arc alive to the needs of your country,

and who are leaders in this work because

they are leaders in everything they un-

dertake

Richard Harding Davis

who “did his bit*^ at Plattsburg last sum-
mer, said

The Reward Will Be Great

Every man will spend at least four
weeks m the camp He will learn as much
of modem military science as can be
taught in that time Those in charge are
commissioned otRcers of the Uiuted States

Army, and they know their busmen
Association with them and with your
fellow volunteers will be an experience
you will look back to with pnde and
pleasure the longest day you live

Camp life u hard work, butexhilaratmg Every
man who went to Plattsburg feels that it was
worth while as an outing, even if the good time
had not been sweetened by the thought that he
was doing his duty

Every man who is willmg to make this

splendid sacnfic^ will now have full op-

portumty

Camps have been established at the

foUowmg points

PUtUbuTf, New York->June, July, Aufust, Sept.

Fort OfUthorpo, GoorfU --May, Juno, July.

Montoroy, CoUlomlo—duly
Salt Lake City, Utah—August.
American Lake, Washington—August.
Ft. Banjamln Harrison, Ind —July, August, Sapt.

San Antonio, Tasas—Juns
TImv« will aUa bf a «amp im boy* b«t%wn IS and IS at

nuaaUti^,lLl NawYoth InJulr

Practically every able-bodied man of

good moral character, between the ages

of 18 and 45 years, is ebgible Plan now
to spend four weeks this summer at the

camp nearest to you. You will enjoy a

clean, healthy, active life m the open air,

with work enough to make you tired at

night and hungry at meal times You

“The business men who to my mind are really

successful are those who left office and home, if

only for a month, to carry a pack and to sleep on
the ground at I^ttsburg They enrolled, not

because they are crazy for war. but to prepare

against war, to assist our government in prepar-

ing against it, to make war impossible, to insure

peace
“

The Expense Is Small

The War Department furnishes tents,

equipment and arms United States

Army officers instruct and dnll the men
The board, $25 00 for the four weeks, uni-

form $12 80 (not including shoes), and

railroad fare are aU that you will have to

pay

Where else, for so little money, can you

get camping, outdoor life, plenty of exer-

cise (rifle practice, hiking, swimming),

first-class food and good fellowship?

Employers Are Cooperating
Many of the largest businesses m the country

are nuking it possible for their men to attend
these camps They are mving every man who u
willmg to go four weeks vacation and full pay,
without jeopardy to hw position and future ad-
vancement Every one u doing his part. Will

you do yours?

Write for full information, descriptive booklet

with pictures by the best known artists, and en-

rolment blanks

Plan with your employer or your partners or

your subordinates to be away for four weeks this

summer
Persuade every man of your acquamtance that

he should go also

Military Training Camps Association

31 Nassau Strest, Nsw York City
OR

Ottew in Charge, Mibtsrjr Traumif Camps
AT

Htadquarttri Eatltrm Dfpl llMd^uarUrs Dtpt

GOVERNORS ISLAND. NEW YORK CHICAGO. ILL.

Htadquarurs Southern Dfpt Jleudquartffi \\ tJtrrn DtpU

SAN ANtONlO, TEXAS SAN FRANCISCO CAU
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MAZDA
"Not the name of a thing, but the mark of a service"

MAZDA Service — a

systematic research for

making good lamps

better

The UeealD^ of MAZDA
MA2DA b tli« tradmurk of worU wi4« til riei to

coitcin Uap mutii^oronu lu porptMO b to coU««t emd
Mbot MlantiAo «»d pnoHcal Ufftioo wnomlf
MfioM ond doTolopwnU in the art of inomdoMMU
Imp nunuljH4nriB(| and fo dlMribute ihb infonmadon to

tbo oooipniM oatillod to rooaivo tUa Sorrleo MAZDA
flonrieo U oeittorod id |Ih> BMorcdi Lobantorloa of tko
Citiafal Uocniio CooiiMttf at Vh—aoiatiy

lUcelyp eiH»iii7 artillery Are will toe Alrect^

on the lost line, but tbU must be eo«i«td<^

ered only after attending to other iaoi?i
|

important matters

With well trained foroea, the WlM

aenrea thrown Into the line to Carry for^

ward the aesault will be In the beet forma

tion for the purtmlt Three troope must

etart out immediately and pureue the

enemy, unless reserves are at hand who
have not been used. In our present case,

the pursuit will be difficult on account of

the forest, which offers a good shelter and

an easy retreat for the enemy

Aa soon us a force Is started on the

pursuit, no time should be lost In reor

ganliing the rest of the troops. They
should be reformed If possible Into their

original units under their own officers and

a relentless pursuit should be carried on

to the finish

It Is extremely Important that the

victorious forces shall not remain longer

than Is absolutely necessary In the newly

acquired positions

The enemy artillery Is sure to shell

their old position with great accuracy

knowing the exact distance

The next important step Is to move our

artillery forward, to have It always on

hand In case of unexi>eote<l events

Under the given circumstances, there

seems to lie very little chance for a couu

ter attack but a good commander will

never leave a single thing undone The
squadron of Blue cavalry should be sent

to keep as close a touch with the enemy as

possible In this caHo It is their duty to

harass the retreating columns by attuc k

Ing and cutting off stragglers, thus seinir

Ing more prisoners.

This completes the problem which began

In the First War Game, printed In the

Issue of March 11th, and Las shown the

riaders through the most vital tactics in

rtehl service

Panairation of tha Enamy’a Lina

Oentral Situation

Aaitft

itotMU* itoit

Hie oiur^ thm utfien to

thoir coommatfm aud the me-
bagllm to work out Oeoeral O'l

order

Through the efforU of % VfUt thoee

orders were oopied and a day later, oh the

14th of June, 19—, at 10 AJC , were lu the

bands of wig Qeu. LG, at the moment
when hU detachments' advance guard has

reached Ferguson Farm on the Bden Nor-

lisrllle road

Brig Gen. LO'i detachment oooeists of

two regiments of Infantry, one regiment

of cavalry, two batteries of arttUery and
one platoon of madilne guns.

At 10 16 A.H ,
he receives the foUowtng

report from a cavalry patrol

N W Cornsr Paoly Forest, oppostts oeaw-
tery Jaae 14 19—, S KO AM Tb« saooy
ap^rentlT a brigade strong la ontrsaobad be
tween Pottatown sad CoDustoga Creek oa level
laud

There aeema to be no sign of artillary

I shall remain In obserraticui

Lieutenant U ^nd Cavalry

Five minutes later

Qoat HiU No. 03, June 14, 1&—, 8 80 A U
Aftir an encounter with enony patrol,

wblcb wo have dlaperaod ana made two pria*
oni m, 1 have observed enemy entrenched south
from Pottatown to Cuueatoga Creek.

ArtlUerr positions ara maakod In small wood
Lwfuri. Aab I no.

The whole territory aouth of Goat HIU la

Inundated and Impaaaabla.

I shall remain here In obaervatlDn.

Lieutenant FL, Snd Cavalry

Brig God TXl has received orders that

PutUtowu and Lieansvllle are to be

secured at any coat.

Ml this demands one action, a frontal

attack with an attempt to penetrate

enemy's line

The territory In which these operations

are to be carried out la rather advan

tageouH for the Blue forces. There are

fine artillery positions at hand, also a

chance to approach effective range through

the forest

Question

Tk« BMurli MAZDA mm evemt tmiy em 1mm wkMi
WMI iIm Btawlarda of MAZDA SorrtM. It U thw
MMnmo* of moUty TUi tndoMjrk (• tko fwoforty
ef Ikstawaf BMiito CM|My

lESEARCH LABORATORIES OF
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

A western Red detachment, consisting

of five battalions of infantry, two squad
rons of cavalry, one aud a half batteries

of artillery and a company of englnoors,

after an unsuc'ceHsfnl engagement on the

12th of June, 19--, at Bristol, retired

directly west, chieely followed by Blue

cavalry jiatrols

On the 13th, this detachment reachinl

Pottstowu

At 3 30 PM, General G receives from
Division Headquarters at Wyola, the fol

lowing order

Dlvlfdon Headquarters,
Wyola, June 13 li 30 1 M

Large Invading rniray force* are alowly mov
log toward PotUtown with the rvtdiiit Inten
tlon of Mlslng fNctorlsa thero and In ixauw
vine

To hinder this advance Intrench from the
Vibamlny Island bridges south Hlth right rest
lUg on C'ouestuga i ri*ek Conrider the dams
Kouth from Manor and utlUso the crock for
secjrlng your right lUnk.

c^iir 4th DIvUlon la holding the river line
north of Nebamlny

Reporta should ho sent to headquarters
whtre 1 aball remain

aSMBBAL. LU

General O, whose rear guard has halted

at the southern edge of the small woods
south of Pottatown, Immediately mounted
hla horse aud accompanied by his staff

rode out to Inspect the territory

This ln8i)ectlon gave him the following

general Ideas

There Is level ground, with good and
clear foreground to be defended

The construction of a dam at thei

Conestoga bridge by the engineers will

Inundate the swampy land and eventually

the whole low territory south of dama.

Tbia wUl give a strong front to defend

and, bv utlltxlDg the barbed wire fence

nearby to build obstacles before, the

treuchea, it could be still more iplproved*

After considering these patters toe givea

the following order to the waiting od
Jutonts ^

Quegfioa 1 Brig Gen. LG has made
up Ills mind to attack onemy and to break

through his trench line at the small woods

directly In front of western edge of Paoly

Forest When will he Issue hU order?

Qfirslir/n Z What wUl be his order to

effect this operation?

QucMtion S What Influence will the in

uwlated territory have In regard to bis

left flank

Quc$tion 4 The whole regiment of cav

alrv Is sent ahead to Norrlsvlllo to at

tempt a flanking maneuver and to recon

nolter farther west What will be Colonel

C's (of the cavalry) order?

Answers to Questions in War Gams VII

Question f Bee map
Quegtion^Z Bee map
QuitttUm S Major M’s detachment on

the two river boats will reach the landing

point between 1 and 2 o'clock in the morn
Ing But, considering the dlfllcultles of

landing his two battalions without a pier.

It will l>e 5 oVlock In the morning before

the two battalions will be in column of

march
Quesf/on 4

On board Rlvor Boat—date—

•

Ttao enemy, two reglnitmU strons U faclnc
our forcea on tb« northern slope of Lookont
Hill,
We Bball land at the river bend near lars*

pine tree and envelop tht enemy left flank.
The rnstnevs will assist In the landing.
1st SatUlmyto land first snd to provide

security for tore dettcftmient
We shall march north at fl 30 A M
1 shall msaph with advance gus^
Okrsfion S Tt will move north In se-

cured march, then, at the oommand of

Major Ml front towaid west In this way
the deployment wlU be quicker

Geetfiott 6

is in €j wHh onr nuOn
^advance under

remain

The
Iqfoef. Ffii

cover to a
InoW

to to to mala rahima>

GeeefioA 7, 'Rie detadbrnent jUd not

metoei^of QheeterMUltUlDJifii All

Ola tte* guir csalfi hMr tto oMU* of

lUto fin iia4 Cm Iwtoliiv at trUOatr
Obob OM.eantopiai; <toM4iM>it MMbet
Owpoottloii irllwM itofittHiiouk Inotr-
rue <m, uam a, aitpm wmSw on
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No hidden, useless tread rubber
With most makes of truck tires, a portion
of the tread rubber is hidden below the top
l^el of the steel channel base. When the
tire has worn down to the rim, this hidden
tread proves useless m mving cushion to the
load or in adding ^o the possible mileage.

In Goodrich “P. B ” the tread rubber is edl above
cover. The rims of the steel chan-

nel base are leifel with the base of
the tread rubber as shown in this

cross-section.

Every particle of the tough, resilient, long weanng
tread is thus available for wear You pay for no un-
uaable rubber m Goodrich “P B ” Truck Tires.

GOODRICH
i^/Q”TRUCK
IC(0. TIRES

(Wrmamnt Bana Type)
R«fular DvLux*

a la. to 7 In. width* 5 In., 6 In. aad 7 in. width*

Some day all tire maker* will proliably use

this improved ronstructioii But today and tht

year Goodrich leads in offerinff it It is but

one of numerous reason* why truck users are

flmkin^ to Goodrich Tires—why they arc de-

llveriiijf mort^kan-average mileajres

B« Mnw to got a copy of tho now B.** Bullotin. Sent on request

The B. F. Goodrich Company, Akron, Ohio
Makers of the celebrmlad Goodrich Automobile Tlresi

••BmH in thm Long Ron**
Servico Stations and Branches conveniently located at

many points throughout the country

Thu cell type with bottom and top
walls horizontal identifies the
radiator and U responsible for

freater durability,

HARRISON
ORIGINAL HEXAGON

CeUidar Radiator

NaSc lb pwfMBnae, tUi tMtiMW

CHANDLER - HUDSON - HUPMOBILE
MTTCHELL-LEWIS

AIm GRAMM and FEDERAL TRUCKS

Om M HUhm
mi £//fcftn«» rgb Wh

THE HARRISON MFC. CO., Inc

Loekport, N. Y.

i!

bile industry not only has attained

stability, but has laid a Arm founds

boa for even greater prospenty

Those manufacturers of plcRsure
and commercial cars that have been
most succcssAU have pursued a well

defined policy They have developed
their product along standardised luies

,

aeeldng improvementrather than mere ^
innovation, prefemng evolution to
experimentation.

With such manufacturers the Con
tinental Motor has ever found favor

One hundred and forty seven of
them now use one or more models of

both insure and increase their stabili

CinmNENTAL MOTORS COMPANY
DCTROIT, MICHIGAN

e Detroit—Mumkmfmn
LBfMl luehwlw MeSor a,nwt«-hir,r,ln thv Surtd
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MOON M(/TOR CAR
>-'1' i.onis. n s .A

How Manufactinn Can INCREASE THEIR BUSINESS
Retd CtnduUy Every Week the CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMN m ibr

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
you will br likdy to find no Inquiry for •ocncttUns that ti
icturf> or dral io. A prompt r^y may bring an onkir iuCii il

Some week
you nuumfocturf*

Klaxons say
“Supper Time”
on big ranch

in Peru

T IIF aoDnd of Klaxon nutoniobilo
lioms is muHlc to the oarof mnch
handa In Peru It roeans time to

stop wt>rk and come In for supper

The bif ranchet there Btretth out
for mile# A way waa needed to sum*
nion the handei A steam whistle was
impmt t ical— It was n difficultproblem—
until one day one of the miichert beurd
a klaxon on an automobile in Lima
He bouKht seTeral and put them on

posts a mile ap^rt—all orer bis ranch
Now it is stinptyik question of
a button 1 ho IlMta In the flc

the Klaxons In they come. t

000,uoo automobllisU depend on this
same Klaxon carrytep iwtPsr to herald
their approach around the turns of

iHiuntry mds i and In the nolay ttafle
of city streets.

The Kiaxoa fs so unlvecsaliy used
among motorists that the word
**Klaxon’* has eons to mean **aQto
bom**—and manr boms which srs not
Klaxons are sold as Klaxons to vosn»»
peoting motaristB To be sure* look lbs
—aadjlad—

t

he Kkxon namo^te.
There it a Klaxon for eretw Und saA

stse of aotoyiobUe—^ tracks, molMs
cydes, motes^wats— from the Hand
fUaxoimtatI* tothe lar«e KUxoa atliO.
Klaxons are tttade only by the LsmS*
McCoanell Hill* Co* Newark. H* I*

LIFT TH» HOOD AND SEB'lF
THE HORNON YOUR CAR BBARR
THBKLAKON NAME^^LATR*

tine la ike dirsetJasi of tint Mk*

hii!ni:fjsrrai;nst
[!rhg of IM rnfiu ot Wvr

bvffOH tko IfMie of Jtfaroh

nHur wop ootorOf ooveriog

of lk««« Tfor OotMeir «ds . , , , ,

IA« teme jroreA Mtk. UW
mop mop be A«4 for 14 oeiitd

noa.)

Cartridge Cmm ef Steal

(CoadNdtd /swa pass 4T8)

The preeeBt American aervloe r|fla 4^
?elope a chamber pre«nire of about 00,000

pounds per aquare inch. The Oerman
Mauser goes nearly to 00,000,, Becaum
of the rlmlofu* case used and the form of

the bdthead, the case Is not adMiF sup-

iiorted during flrlag, but it U free to flow

out around the boltbead when the pros'

sure gets high enough to make brass flow

In the American service rifle, when the

pr^wure gets up beyond 00,000 pounds per

square Inch, the first sign of trouble Is

tlie dropping of primers from the cases,

censed by the shell flowing sideways

around the head and enlarging the primer

pocket Homeitmes this allows gas to get

Into the bolt mechanism and blow the

striker to full cotk A number of rifle

men, holding their liesds close to the fir

Ing pin and wearing glasses, have had
their glassofl broken by the sudden rear

ward thrust of the firing pin tcoa the

escaping gas.

8t1U higher pressures rupture the brass

cose at the groove or cannelure, and this

may blow open the lifle If the gas gets out

at the right spot to lift oft the top of the

receiver and release the tup locking lug of

the bolt cylinder The first sign of too

high pressure, hh I sav, is the flowing or

Ktretdilng sideways of the brass case at

the head However, rimmed cases, solidly

supported by most carefully machined
tdocks, extending all round the rim and
not nllowbig the brass to flow in any
dlrettion, have stood chamber pressures

of HO 000 pounds per square Inch This Is

IIn ImiKwslhle form of construction with

the rim leas case of the modern military

rifle, and the necessary tolerance allowed

in economical machine mannfacture*
Ho much stronger Is the locking mech

anlsm of the modem rifle, and so easy la

it to make this still stronger If necessary,

like the Interrupted screw form of bolt

head used on the Canadian Ross rifle, that

we may say that the brass case is the

weak point of the modern rifle. Both
from the standjxilut of economy and of

strength the steel cartridge case would be

desirable If we can make steel fum-tlon

through the draw presses with the fai^lllty

of the brass cup. The very fact ot the

ductility of the brass In the draw press

is what makes the same brass yield to

high powder pressures. It is evident that

if we are to gain ground In this depart*

meat, add strength to the case, we must be

prepared to machine some material or

other which is also less amenable to the
blaudlsbmenta of the press. Steel Is Im-
mensely more economical than brass,

which is largely copiier Hie economy
may disappear If the sjieed of machines
has to be cut down and the wear on the
tools iwcomes excessive and the reloading

of the casea becomes Impractical through
the rust, and corrosion tbrougfa powder
residue

But rsgardlem of the eooDomSoal aids

of the argiBnent, If we add strength to

the rifle and permit of ftlll higher pres-

sures and ergo higher velocity, steel Cases
would be worth wtOle. And, If thamp^
some such calamity as has bdhlleo
many, tbs supply of copper Is cot 00.
then making cartridge oases out of steel

is greatly to be dsslred even tbodgli no
other advantage bs gahaed than that of,

an unlbnltsA Sbgply of ra# mstsHsL
«oaie,yK« agblhsrtqstM MpO^

oemaD m'prnA ikvmmm mio
i««et Ar> iaiiMm teM%
hefore te

Bom,
utn MpSmi Mite,'

liO-

tbsmM
*•

not Ibsad H proeg*^^

wbethtf fit 1

great as U It tfi

At the Aasnm IVahbfesd Arsebal Of
the Army they msdo butb^ii^ sfr^es
rifle cases ifpA tbs dtps t^e fl?e

oases togedhdfi og they fits iiMSC io
troops. The Chifif of Or^hiaaQs, oi fbs
Army reports as to this wot^l
*'Two thldtnessee of fihset s^ wOM

used, the ste8l beliMr |tou*shed -m Mb
aides. The cups were mads wR&Okt 4!f-

flenity on draw pressis, ustag 1^0 atane

punches and dies as are used for cartridge
brass. Annealing after each ope)%ttott

was essential, and spsdid precautions hSd
to be taken to prevent scaUng, by anosal
ing in boxes pa<^ with Iron flllngSi The
ordinary speeds of machine were usM as

it was not desired to make any SxtefialTe

changes, but this resulted in oonsMerahle
lues an account of SGraldiftig by tbs dies.

** For permanent tnannfactnre tbs speeds
would undoubtedly have to be very much
diminished Great care had to be taken
with the lubricant, only the very best

quality giving good reanlta.

'*Aa might be expected, a number of
modlfloattons in the amount of the anneal
lug were experimented wUliu TbS earlier

cases were defectlTe in that there waa a
swelling of the head sntficleet to caaae
le iks, Experlmenta were oondneied only
far enough to determine the practicability

of the prooeea and to omcome evident

defects In order that the department
might have the neccaaary knowledge to

quickly undertake the menofactnre In
quantity, If desired.**

Sample cases from Frankford, before

me, show work of the hi^Mst quality, the

cases being as uniform in wall thkkness
and bead as the best made brass cases.

The lightness of these casea Is notloeable

(IS oorapared to oaaea of braia, for the
same rifle

Steel cases would of course offer some
dUnculUes outside of those of manufactur-
ing A protective coating of some sort

ould seem eeaentlaJ to prevent mat from
perforation from the bodlaa of the

soldiers, and from the rain and dew to

which soldlera are exposed. Their be-

havior In a rifle la still a matter of con-
jecture, but extraction should be easier

and there rtiould be less chance for the

occasional clean mi^ure of the case in the
chamber of the machine gun, leaving the

forward part In the gun and putting that

piece effectively fiut of commlsalon until

it ia removed with a special toot

It la not at all Improbable that the Qer
mans have pot fbfind practloal what the

Frankfort Aiemial baa been able to do
without mUolr.trouble. German perer
yet has eqPaled tbo quality uf the am *

manieio& turned out from this Govern
ment arsenal, and Gie Geiman never has
turned <mt powder equal to the latest'

product of the American ^om^COm the

progrsmdre bunxliig variety Dei^e bla‘

painstaking tburqngbpaaa, It la not the

Tsutoo aloob Who makea improvernenta In

war materlaL
X

nVkcir OitiiM BridfB

btMtaBi CoOmmA te fte'lMMr metSeim M
tlM mmpraMtoB wHA BmIt
wv, tetkdnit nbtaMdca dUiroMi
wM teMk Mftete and tlM riaa ooqtwoUns
B te the afteWB* dtwoaal aad (Im

Mate "Kf^nm irite* Tha 'pab-

ffoat «an,tetSte;!SMrti,te^«nt p» Boar*
van {tiMA aad tHKipar

aitem rtteaJte iMte'iiiiaMt

Jipa Hi*
Bteaaate ite 11^
tea tell*
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"BigSavinginHeatingCosts

Brings Order For More
K^>4^EE:SmokelessBoilers

Bad for the Cow, You Say?
That'r true You may have to pay for it—that is, if you live to

face a farmers' jury It seems incr^ible that, with much at stake,

men who own cars or have trucks running around will take chances

by buying any old kind of a brake lining Perhaps the only litne

they tnink about it is when they're m a pinch—in danger—ami the

brake lining doesn't gup Fnction^-mctlon, but th<re is no
fnction Now try the other way—equip your car y^\th

IHernaoig
hyorAUUCCOMPRESsS
Brake lining -100%

Thcrmcdd la all frictkia—xoo^
—all friction. That's tho li

j friction—from surface to surface—through and through
[nd of Brake Lining that will grip and hold your car

Thermt^ Is mads of high grade long 6bre Canadian Asbestoti, spun on bram wire.

Woven into doth, thoroughly impregnated with a fnction compound^ folded, stitched,

then hydraulically compresm in one single solid mass. Tnernioid haa 'body"—
substance—wearing qualiues. It’s there with the friction until it is worn to paper
thinneas. Tell your supply or garage man you must have Thermoid

dglMl iwruwu i^juicrccaipaig

SS^SirfflS2*Sl&S£S- TRENTON, N. J.^ «S, yaJmt qf HoMtan Tiut end Thirmoii RadUHOf

In my own oar. sir.

just as in the linn*8 tracks

l*tt have a Buda Motor and nothing else

Maybe your motor is as good as a Buds—
and mayfao not—cho "maybo u just the

troublsb But high qualitv is absolutely

sun and oertain when you have the

^ I

I know thf Bt^DA—have driven nothing

dUo for sb yeanr—I know bow It s made—
I know who makes k and whal ihair

npufastion as manufaotuters km iesa M
Jjgsais.

Tbs name 6UDA on a motor is better

than MW naranlee for am*-«»d I've been

drbbg Otoe sinee long before ^ were «

airtsTferir*^
“*•

IHEBUDAOQ.HARVEYBVU.

BUOA COMPANY
,RVEY ILLINOIS

CAR SVRONC'

OAoe buhdlna end pleat of Robbter h Myers Co , Springflcld Ohio The world larteet escluiivc
manufacturers of soun elsetflc fans sod motors. Four story bulUlinc In foreground hesrtd with two
Kswsnee Smokeless BolISft each capable of beating 17 000 square feet of hut water rsdiaiKm W K
Kuas, Indianapolis Architect HsyM Bros Inc Indisnspolls Heating Contracturs Salder fli Kuu
Cooaultinc fit Bracting Bnglaeers. lodisoapotis designed Che heating system

The Robbins & Myers Co. kicked

the old heating boilers out of the four-

story building (shown in the foreground

of the above picture) and installed two

Kewanee Smokeless Boilers.

In spite of the fact that the size of the building

was increased about 50 percent the Kewanee Smoke-
less Boilers required /ess coal to heat the building

than was used the previous season in the old boilers.

This saving: m heating costs made by Kewanee
Smokeless Boilers caused them to buy two more for

a new building.

Read the letter written us by the president of

the Robbins & Myers Company reproduced in this

advertisement.

».«•••* r»,V*,V«

•*»«••* 111***'

V.^‘- v.r»
’

- /.

KEW^VIEE boiler OWkPANY
KKWANEB, ILLINOIS

Steel Heating Boilert, Rodiatort Tanka. Oarbage BumerB

Chkagiy New Yorii St Louia Kanaag City MinneapoUa Pittaburgb
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What Tungsten filament did for electri-

city, and the Welsbach Mantel for gas,

Rice’s Gloss Mill White does for daylight.

Treating ceilings and walls with Rice’s

Gloss Mill White increases daylight from

19% to 36%—saves half to three quarters of

an hour of the time you otherwise bum
artifical lights,

RICE’5
GLOSS

MILL WHITE
IS an oil paint made by a special process

discovered and owned exclusively by the

makers. There is no substitute. It is the

only oil paint giving a glossy tile-like fin-

ish at no more expense than lead and oil

paint. It IS as clean as it is bright—can be

washed like a piece of white china. Sanitary.

By the Rice Method, it can be applied over old

cold \\atcr pamt Over 3,0(X) plants have proved

Rict's the most efficient finish for ceilings

walls Repeated tests

have shown without a

single e\et ption that

Rict’sri mainswhile long-

er than any others I Isei s

are prote< ted by th<

Ricc Guarantee

On Concrete Surfaces—On
insult loncn U

,
Rioe^s Grano-

hlh inikts the t)Lst possible

primer for a se’concl eoat of

Rice's Gloss Mill White

—

giving a tik like finish at no

more exixiise than lead and

oil paint

RICE’S GRANOLITH

Wriim for our frooAbt—
"Moro Lighe^

U. S Gutta Perdu Pabt Co.

23 Dudloy Prooldonco* R« I.

A few of the 3,000

plants in which
Rice’s is used

General Fire Extinguisher Co
Pierce Arrow Motor Car Co
Norlhwealern Knitting Co
United Shoe Machinery Co
Waltham Watch Co
" Huyler b”

JencloM Spinning Co
Pacific Coaat Syrup Co.

Wlncheiter Repoating Amu
Co.

Eostmaa Kodak Co.

Gillette Safety Raaor Co.

Cluett, Peabody & Co.

MrrreU Soule Co.

Colt's Fire Arms Co.

Royal Typewntw Co.

Hyatt Killer Bfearfng Co
Hudson Motor Car Co
Newark Public Service Corp.

Remington Typewriter Worka

the raair of tbe tnmler^ DtetefitAttA*'

skm diaccmal wiUiMA ppHoea ooiWaMtr
rlreted op vM tbes boljited iatP

and tbe plna driven. Tbie waa foUoiNd

by tile teoaion vertlcaJ. the vartlaiti pobft*

preasloii poet and the impporcliig tnmm
with top chord eyehdra In the order

uaisod. The top chord pIna at the abore

end of the panel were then driven, and
the lent tmaa pin connectloii waa made by

jacking op the bottom chord from the
“ flying bridge ** and driving the pin con-

neeting the tension vertical at the

Joint The erection of the sway bracing

for the tension vertical, the floorbeam con

neetlng to the tension vertical, and the

floor system from the sub-panel point to

the main panel point followed hiunedl-

utely The traveler was then moved ont

into poslUon to repeat the operation for

the next panel.

Ttie work done on the south shore dur

Ing the season of 1915 was as follows

The south shore traveler was completed

l>> June Ist The inside staging was then

lukcD down on the north shore, trans

ferred to the south shore, and re-erected

together with seimrate outside staging

fur the south shore anchor orm trusses

The placing of this material was com
pkted by July 9tU, when the erection of

the main shoes was begun, followed by

truss material In the some Be<iuence as

described above for the north sbore

Profltlng by the exiierlence gained on

the ntirth shore, very much better time

was made In erecting this material a

Having of somo six weeks being effected

The amhor arm truitees, together with the

main post and links at the top of the

main post, were completely erected by the

end of the first week of November, 1915

The inside falsework was then removed

iitid sent back to the sbniis at Rockfield,

P Q ,
to be remodeleil for use In the erec-

tion of the susiiended siwin In ]91fi at

Hlllery Cove—about three miles lielow the

bridge site.

The suspended span, (MO ft long by 8ft

ft wble weighing In the condition of

floating la g^iprnxlmately 6,0(X) tons, will

be erected^-^n falsework and raised on

Stanley Core Box Plane
For maldM circular oof* hooteo. Th*

idooof th* PtsD* *r* *t light *iigl*au
oOfMoqueutly th* point of th*Pkn* will
always cut on th* circunil*i*i»oa of th*
orclo when th* aulo* not on tha adgas
of th* cut 1 1 wiU mak* tapared coi*
beaus as w«ll aa straight rmss,

Aa fumishechitwill worksaml-drdaa
up to $ IB in ctiaBMter Extra sautinns
at slight additional ooat. snabla tha
piano to work asnu-oueJea up to 10 hu
in diameter

Pnc« u IDuitratMl—$440

If you an unahk IrprsmrvMif kclfnm gsor
iiakr wrtta ut ilineU

AAhm

How much power for

a dollar?
And thin, how to get more power for each

dolkr?—that the big question that remained
unanswered in thousands of plants until they
secured the

six scows 82 ft by 100 ft , having a draft,

when carrying a load, of about 8 ft The
span will then be floated to the bridge

site, where It will be hoisted Into post

tloii by means of eight 1,009-ton hydraulic

Jacks, placed In pairs on Jacking girders

at euth cantilever corner, together with

plate hoisting links. Each operation of

theH4> Jacks will lift the siian about 2 ft

Altogether, the sian will have to l>e hoist

e<l vertically about 130 ft The time

ctiiiKUnKsl In this oiieratlon la not expetiwl

t4» exciHsl twenty four hours.

If nothing Interferes with the schodnle'l

luappcHj out, It la expected that the south

cantilever arm will ho completed and

read> to receive the suspended span about

the end of September, 1916, when, after

many years of effort, this great steel

bridge—the largest In the world, and the

last link In the National Transoonttnental

Hallway System between the Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans—will have been finished.

The Problem ef GaeollBe Sopply

(Concluded from paffv 406)

It Is said that one concern spends more
than 1150,000 each year collecting and

tabulating statistics relating to the pro-

duction, distribution and consumption of

]>etroleuin and ite prodnets in the United

States alone if the statlsttca are of -suf

flcient Imriortanc'e to justify their collec-

tion and tahalation by a private concern,

does U not Indicate a field In which the

(toveniinent should seek to supply all

parties engaged with oorresponding in

formation? Such a service would be of

Interest not only to the Induatriea them
elves but also to the country aa a wbola.

The only bop* for the speedy reduction

In the high prica* of gasoline, according
to Van H Manning, the dlrectdr af ^
Bureau of Ifinaa, t>efiaitm«iit of th* 6*|
terior, lies ,in the immediate devetopim^
of the so-i-elled Btttimui cracking

and olmliar proesgise. Be dadam Xbflk

thf invatUng prieea may not nnl^

tittoe tw some tfn* hot wfit

ra*^ hlgkae Mate ttMXwJ
(KtmuMiit Ntst a* yoWkm Wr'jip

Bessemer Oil Engine

psswtLDOBsttwwfast MW jrstt UMk Inscsoanyef^ •lioe.MMW w«tar mowtr U mm
inasMss hastw squillsd lbs Bsmsww Ei^ds.

K9t9MO»mi0Um,2totM F
Ca. Enflw. Co

V«*k flfaest QreveClty, Pe.Bmw Bnetes ReeoiiigTodsr
laakmBTheyMftd Poww Pi^ts

Keen Took Cut
Hard Work in Half

In big machine
ih(m and manual
trafnJng tchoola
where Aarp took
are the rule, then
li ah established

prefereace foc

'nsweiiim. Mf/Mto' utd boU

will not

_ After
tiMiiig ratfkm

site sod tfta^
— . .

wstitatK
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to cw^tHtton to

<M Mad I^r* affMottsMMtoa
|t Sl^ otnte « for the iilKite jmr,
fad d!«m tlttf that, If thf TTnlted

TUit ^oantltlet cC gaaoUae,

IdooomM to iwjr this uradii fbe privato

bare to pt^r much more.

Jhvtbonsfwtr ICr^ Manrttig aayt that with

1^ tate of proAiotloii tha tama aa Id 1915

Qw cnida oU «apMr of the tJnttod SUtee,

^«Mh which we are gettlnf oar present

ihpiilj Of gaeolliieip wtU be cxhaiiated In

97 yeara
‘ ^ An^ What la ettll more lmportax>t to

fltttJUlon, preeent iudicatloiis fmcaet
a demaeod prodvetlon of gaaeltoe from
erode oU for 1010 rather than an Increased

prodnctSotk The dally production of erode

oH for Shbraary In the Mld’^Tontlikent

Held, which produces 7Q per crot of our

reflnable erode oil, was 40,006 barrels less

than the ayaraae dally production for

1015, and 90,000 barrels lees per day than

the aterace prodoctlan In 1014, and this

Is in the face of a strong incentive to And
new fields given by the ritdng market of

the past six months, wbUh has colminated

in record high prices for that field of lUXl
per barrel for the crude, with, in some

|

cases, a premium exceeding 40 cents per

barrel,
,

**Tfae demand for gasoline has out

stripped the demand for all other petro- i

leom products with the result that these

other products, amounting to about 76

per cent of the t>ruductlou, are being sold

for less than the cost of production. In

other words, 26 iier cent of the prodnctioii,

oemsisting chiefly of gasoline, must pay all

costs in addition to the amount that is lost

in marketing the remaining 75 per cent
** We are exporting at the present time

20 per cent of our entire production of

crude petroleum, including 10 per cent of

our gasoline production We are burning
I

20 per cent of our petroleum under bolters,
|

wblch U a shameful and criminal waste

of precious natural resources, and we are

using another 20 per cent of our crude po I

troleom ineflicieiitly in compctltloii with
|

coal as In the manufacture of artificial

gas. Three fourths of the entire amount
of artificial gas in thfa country Is made
from petroleum. This gas could bo made
from coal, except that the gas manufac-

turers are able to make It at less cost

from petroleum, owing to the lower cost

of (41 as against coal It Is needless to

say that petnfleum should not be used for

this purpose,
**Hm Bottttioa of the problmn Is oonser

valion—our petroleum resource* being

put to their proper uses. Let us stop this

wasteful fooUshnoes of burning petroleum

under boilers and the use of erode oU In

the making of artiflUal gas. If by means
of oraddng procesnea, such as the Elttman

process, our kerosene and fuel oils, whldi

we have been using in competition wltb

coal and selling for less thap the cost ot

production, can be converted Into gasoline,

the present production of crude petroleum

would be more than ample to supply our

present demands for gaMUne Not only

thatr but the gmeral adoption of these

proQpsses would result in extending the

Ufa of our petroleom deposits, based on

prtosht dimi^ids, from 27 years to more

Umn V30 years^ st the sams thus reducing

ahd stai4liita#4ht cosi of gapoltns to the

oonsuaisr and prewtlng tbs vapid flw<

tuatlom to van dUDadtot rtflneriss

aw wow tost^tof the Bittmim pr<fl^

and ootnpatoes are omaMertog do-

ingPa This is but a drop to the bttcltst,

but tbs sttnatioo is hopstoi

*'!Ebe importanos of ppNtonm cannot

l^fltoasoredhydoUgrsaadoettto. Sigarss

im tdaa of ttw dmwdenos
ifliam bkdttttxlw upon prod

kind dr inotlMk Lofitetiu^ 1^1 wiM Pm tmmm,
40W rm tt‘

totmMqr of At aaUoit WtotowoMmU—
41^ 'AMgU,

V9t

The Thing Ff^orth Pf^hile

For thirty-five years the simplifying and perfecting of photography has been the

big aim, the thing considered most worth w hile, the ideal in tlie Kodak factories

And each measure of success has made further successes possible F^th success has

broadened the foundation, has given more in experience and in facilities, witli u hich

to work.

Along with the experience that comes to a well trained and efficient organization

of long standing the Kodak organization has also the advantages of its own Research

Laboratory, one of the largest and best equipped in the world And this laboratory

is not merely a building of brick and mortar to house the instruments of precision.

It is a miniature factory where actual manufacturing on a small scale, can and does

supplement m a practical way the work of the expenmenter Its staff is composed

of saentific specialists whose work has developed along photfigraphic lines Its viork

is basic, far reaching It has already done much for and in the future w ill do more

for a saentific knowledge of photography.

The “ Know how'* that comes from long experience, the practical application

of scientific knowledge, an organization in which honest workmanship has become

a habit, m which nothing is left to guess work, a manufacturing plant that prosidcs

in a big way for accuracy and effiaency, this is the force that, under intelligent and

masterful superintendence, has wrought the marked superiority in Kodak Products.

If it isn^t an Eastman, it isn^t a Kodak.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y., The Kodak Ctty.
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Napoleon was

afraid o/^

a

RazOr

The Emperor Napol-

eon never permitted

anyone nearhimwith

an open razor. He did his

own shaving and, owing to

asensitive skin,nevercould

get a razor that pleased

him. Theone thatannoyed

him least was picked up
during the Peninsular

Campaignand had a blade

of Saracen steel

Today nearly all the

world's Rulers use a

Gillette Safety Razor. The
latest convert is Yuan
Shih k’ai, the great man
of China.

Another is the Premier

of New Zealand.

In the present war the

Gillette is used by the

leading generals and by

some 3,000,000 men in

the trenches and on £dl

fronts.

The Gillette aheve Uqukk and cool,s«fe

and sanitary It b velvet*«raooth, no mat
ter how wiry the beard or tender the skin.

Adjust the handle for a light or a close

shave. A keeiv fresh blade is always

ready No stropping—no honing. Prices

$5 to $50 Blades 50c. to $1 the packet

Dealers everywhere.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO
BOSTON

KNOWN TH t. r y 0 1

WOKLUOVEK ^

No Stropping*— No Honing

hm ihlB jamutem it^rkslUi^

botlen aa tntA otX, wttbdttt Rush

'

chil repngM gpd wHb titter

the nstlMi^s Ibtite feqvlrcBienU. One gtv ^

dent of the oU attiutlott say* that th^gh^
the traatefn] tae of patroteum reeaBrceaj

the United Statea la now confronted with
j

a national crMa of the first nuigidtude,

and h0 may not be far wrong.**

ProRoaedlgqyoTemeBt of Now Terk*t
tTndbii Bim ftont

«)oiM)teiled from poffo 46T>

The railroad^ In addition to paying the

cost of eliminating Its grade tinps, will

expend cloae to $16,000,000 for Improve-

iiieiita that are wholly of a mnnlctpal

cUaracier lnatauo<>, It wilt pay the

coHt of tnaneUng and covering Its tracks

iilong Itlvendde Park, for covering tho

maiu tracks In MaphattanvUle and in

h ort Washington Park, as well as for tun
nellng and covering tmks at Inwood HUt
The plan appears to bo an excellent

bargain for the city, and la probably tho

t)e«!t solution of a problem that has been
imrtlcularly vexing for a great many
years

Building n Cnte at tbe Amwican
MuMnni of Nalnral Hlatory

<OoiirfttS«a from pa{f0 47U>

stalagtltes in various shapes so colored by
the percolating water through the red

clay soil. The chamber was 90 feet from
the floor of the cava and obviously most
difficult of access, requiring the building

of an Improvised stairway for getting In

and out of the grottOi A month or more
was consumed In the Important aitd

dangerous operations of sawing and
breaking off the great array of formations

existing In clusters—In some instances

huge fluted masses and great pillars

reaching from floor to celling These in

most caaes, were tinted a delicate salmon
color Two hundred and fifty boxes of

material were secured and shipped to New
>ork, besides these, numerous photo-

graphs amkgketches were made to aerve as

studies and guides to cornttmetion.

Mr Peters, with artistic and technical

skill, has succeeded In Imparting to the
cave r^roductlon both pictorial beauty
and scleiitlflc accuratv of detail As an
educational feature the grotto is unique
this display tells the entire story of the

grotto In a few feet of simce Prom the
i-elllng of tho cave hsug Htalactites from
3 to 4 feet In length, wime of which are
111 the sbai»e of huge clusters of grapes

Adjoining the walls are large sheota

meaHurlug d feet long and 3 feet wide at

the top, narrowing down to almost a point

at tlm bottom, which are so transparent

that liiUen a light Is placed behind them a

beautiful striped design, somewhat similar

to an Indian blanket, Is obtained From
the floor rise stalagmites from 1 to 6 Ins,

in height, some of them Joining stalactites

hanging from the ceiling, thus forming a
solid pillar The side walls contain small

grottos or recesses In which hang thin

white stalagmites In process of formation

Above and below these recesses are curl

ously shaped fonnmtloiui which somewhat
resemble fish and hence have been given

the collective name of the ** fish market ’*

Adjoluhig is a column 6 feet hi^, rising

out of A fountain formation. This term
luaics In a large fluted or fan shaped mass
that hangs like a canopy Water will be

i^used to drip from the joints so os fo

furnish to the visitors a vivid Impression

of how stalagmites and stalactites are
formed To the left are large sheet forma^

tlons Joining wan and oeUlng. Llghta

have been Introdnoed briilud these to bring

out their beantlful patterns. Iffie Utge«$

and moat wooderfal sperimen ot the cave

formations Is a huge fluted mass re

hllng In shape aft elepbAufe heafl. ^
nUnds 9 feet high and Is almost tram^

parent, although It has many folds aM
radges. It wel^ In the nel|fl»bprbtM

1,180 pdonda.
;
JOjl^dtrlr Ughfo ^havt

been placed' in back d It aiiil strikta^

effects produodd tl^rou^ Ha traasi^iirM i

fluted seetkma. \ V
3|n» M.Om •«r« b>ii%

arnwial m ia tSmt ;>*

•u* •
mmAUm oonMit ariB'

'Vdiathiese
Hstonsviilido

fbrIEbttr&id
It*a the boavy oast-lnfti ptsbOM
Ina motocthatmerespenslbla
for so much of the TtbrstJoft*

That vibcatlen la what eauasa
the constant rattU andridkii
dlsconifort many of the te-

bUls.^ down rite platon wftl$fat of
your Ford two-tUrds ot in-

stalHng LYNlTft Ahumnum
Pistons smd youH get rid of
the vifaratko la pcoportfoo.
Tluit't •sotly what baa bm dofs
bi moBt ol tha mow liM
claw cm They ara nalsg LT-
MITB AhMdattsk MMoaa.
Notii^ taicT iMM tfaa mtchaaical
aJuiaacy « dw Fora motoc tika

tTlHn Fiscoaa—s^ nwh
axtra lufc apaad, poww waasa
fseh qoJ^ asnoouMusBlsib m-M aanrica*
Thaw

PWTON RINGS
—tba ringl that Ittsaova CBswrtt
aloa#sva nwlao4 olucadtaaaaarhO^

Mimmatohumi kj

MsQiiy-Mwrk Ikasfaalarlaf Ce.
|IS7 Laatsat ttraat tT ImM
Ca^^laa Faa^,W H. BaoBald

i Motors For
veryPurpose
Rothlnotors are kigher

in efficiency and cover a wider

range d a^idication ti^ ordiwy
mokors.

^app
commercial motors. Thek cooL
luomiit and ovtrload capadty fsaturaa

alcMie ara wall worth your fatvatUphon.

ROTHMOTORS

ML..
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f'MliiMMMliAMIk widlik MiMnML'

<li)r ku batfs oaMl

I

'

lMn[ta^ '»»'»>pr (onaatloD^ wiA tkfa

•Uto^ tni ttw extertw.
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A .ifcWti# «9iteted flT«r tb« mine
h»d to be reoioved,

ai IU4^1de muftiftt wImh the •a]i*i rays

were ki^ mfxm.

Tb4 u a oold itor

age W of the tanoa’^ and
•ije fiahna ttat agge bavo been kept aeven

mondi Sp tha natatPi r^rigcrator and at

the aPd of that pertod found to be In per*

feet eowdtthmt Durhig the summer the

teiapatittaN tbf mine rangea from 26

to 96 deg abore aero. Ihla inlpe^ not-

wlthitaiidtiif the fact ttiat It !b chmp at

the toj^ la warn ebcrngh on the ooHdeat

winter^a da^ to keep vcgetablea without

freeilAg:

The owaanlitp of this natural cnrlofdty

haa yeaenQ^ t^unged hands , and now Uip

bttetneM meet of Cowhnaport are co^^rat

Ing wltti tba tieer owner in an effort to at

trac3t note tpurieta to the place. The>

are ptannliif an extenalve advertlaln^t

i'ampalgat whkh will Include adrertlalzia

lu antom^Ue guide books Important Im

provesnenta on the roads^ build luga, and

the park eurroundlng the Ice mine are to

be carried out before the coming summer
The contenyilated opening of the new

road rumdng dlreoUy past the mlne» the

Jereey Shore Tumpiker wUl make vlalUng

the mine and grounda particularly con

veulent to autolata In the East

A Doable-NetfgtiTe Cameni Which
Eoprooiiccg Imagea In

Natural Coloni
j

iCnnc^mdtd /rom ptfue 471)

Sion the path of only one point of light

!

fnnu the Image pbotograidied has been

traced from lU temree as a point to Its

expauslou as the base of a cone In the lens

amt its reconversion to a point at the sur

face of the plate. It must be remembered

that a countlen number of rays are re>

celred by the lens in the making of a

]>hotograph and that probaUy mUlUms of

ra>B pass through each of the holes in

the perforated mirror to foam the Images

ou the two platea.

It should he explained here that all or

dinary photographic platoa areoolor bliud,

as it were, to everything except blue ami

violet They are made color eensltlTe by

treating them with rare dyea, such as

ptnacyanol and plnacbrome, In the ^eak

eet sort of solution—one part dye to about

one million parts of water, for instance

The first of these dyes makes the plate

sensitive to red and orange U|dtt rays,

the other, to green and blue.

A green filter, O, la interposed in front

of the direct plate in the oolor*photog

rapU^ camera, so as to record the object

by green light on that plate, while a red

Alter, /, to fotorposed in front of the plate

thirt to acted dpon by the reAocted rays or

beams c^Iigh^ Thhs it becomes posstble

to reoord atuoltaneausly the same object

ou th« two negadves. The exposure In

the studio to from two to eight scoonds,

while in sunlight it to ns fast as a Aftietb

of aasoood*

jnA irh|]to^p0i4^from the red nega
^IrdyOd liPtob. tt a little thought to

gfvsn to the subject H soon becomes ap*

POrSnt why this revinal In the dyeing
to hfcessaiy,

ffim new method of coloring the post

tive plates was discovered by Mr Hoyt
HUler through many reeearcdies made for

this process. By this treatment the black

and white positive to converted into a

pure dye image and the opaque black

stiver eliminated In a few seconds* time
At the same time the trauatsirent por
tlons of the positives, whldi form the
whites in the Anal picture, are proteeteil

from the slightest discoloration. Platea of

great luminosity and brilliancy are se*

cured, with the result that when oomblneil

they form a sharp and perfectly colored

image without the slightest discoloration

ill the whites.

'nie two positive plates, perfectly regto

tered and now cemented together to form
the complete picture In the form of a
transparency, are ready to be transferred
from their glass supports to any other

form of support that may be selected This
work is aoeomplUbed by carefully remov
tug the emulsions from the plates uiul

stripping them onto their Anal support
which may be paper, canvua, i)orcelaln or
IvorA , the latter In the case of a miniature

Hpeciiopns of the work produced with
the Brewuter camera and process are
moat faithful In the reproduction of the

Image, and the hues found In some of the

pioturM represent a wide range In the

color scale despite the fact that only two
of the throe primary colors are used It

to the opinion of the Inventor of the

proceea that Its use to not limited to the

taking of photographs he bellevee It will

, eventually And its way Into the printing

and lithograph trades as a more exisMll

ent, less expensive, and a more faithful

method ot color printing

NEW BOOKS, ETC.

PSACTlOAt. EtBCTBIOAI. WlXlNQ. By Johu
M Sharp. New York D Appleton and
Company, Iftltt, 12nKi , 250 pp,; 11

luatrated. Price, |1 net
In this maiinal tbo itotfont li tntrodacod to

the prlnclpleti and practloe of win ns for and
Installlnf the manfred flttlnsa for belle, mo*
ton, telcpbODoe, and llghta. The method of

dUtrlbutlng current by different eyatema la

almply explained, there are wiring table* and
data that wUl be of material aaeletaDcc In

actual work, and metboda are Bunewted that
may lead to a navlDf of time and material and
an Increaae In prodU. There are also abatracta

from the National Klectrlc Code, and through
out the work an effort ha* been made to com
ply with the rule* of tbU Code.

CoLous. A Handbook of the Theory of
Colour By George H, Hurst KCH,
Second edition, revised by H H Stocks,
FIC, B"CS Txmdon Scott Green
wood A Hon, 1916. New York D Van
Nj>strHnd Company 8vo , 160 pp
l*rice. gs net
** Colour'* 1* a British sianual particularly

addrewed to arttsta, palater*. dyers, calico

printer*, and decorative de*lsoef». The cau*e
and effect* of color, and tbo result* obtained
from variou* mixture* and comblziattoD*, are
carefully explained, and there are riiapters on
auch subject* a* the physiology of light con
traat, and the measurement of color The
namerons plate* adaguately convey the appear
anoe of the absorption spectra of dyes, tho

effect of mixing color*, color contrast*, and the

threvcolor pruce** of printing Those craft*-

men who care to poiiees* more than a merely
aupwrfldal kaOwle^ of their work w41l find

In this roitttoe much lUnmlaattng and tntrreat

Ing axporitloa, and will be helped to a firmer

grasp of tboM principle* that so greatly con

CMpt ^ ttMtr (OUtaTCiMM to kM tribnt* to uttotlc m4 MtUtjtlK mult.

U«hv a* m ttoveUnM la total

terkMMF nt. tfota. at ooorw onMur in

ld«* nd i^bXbt, oat rqireteBta th« red

reoofA kiS tbt otbtr Ote gratB tMord of

th. pMccMslMd. Botk MvttiTet
rtoo^ epn^ th. Mid. ob*ct »n< nglt

ter *)• MB* tlat. Ito tiottt of

tMii H |)tt tact ttaft Sa M

TgeSBTKs,
AaffevUto aswiiiiism liw

:

Th* BAAormomofs Midioai. Dicmowa»y
By George M Gould, A.M , M D Third
edilioii, revised and enlarged by R. J. F
Scott M.A,. aCUi,, M D Philadelphto
P Blaktotoifs Son A qo. 1916. Sva
962 ]p|h , Ulnstratsd. Price. 12.75.

The HHtooa Gould dlctionarie* need no to

ffoducthm to the profession, and thla reviaod

and enlsfged edition of “Tho Praetltkmer'B

kfedlcpt Dietkraary^ Is worthy ot the highest

pralsa, ^A ntca dlserimtoatioD has been extr

deed opea the work, resulting In the rttantioa

of all the tormf to cttriaat use, with the ad

gUkto df tossy of th« words of alUsd selences

yet tito vyHsko k«s been kept well within a

tsndr slss S»d wgigAt Dorlvathms ore bare-

fony glveto and ptosusdatton, totoesd of »•
ttods diaeritieal taarks. U tndleated by a

dlo l»tos»lHsg^ The dcAnttloiw ato sharp

tta«rp»«ltar taiMMtnta
ttha ttocp ccw jtam tata*

ktetwefawta cp ^ mta tkM

Prince Albert
certainly will

bring you back!

t>RiN(x Albert
the national joy awoke

IS the cross-lots-routc to Mgh-spot pipe and dgarette

makm’s pleasure. Its long suit is making it not only

posnble, but a real joy for men of all tastes and all degrees

of tender tongues to smoke-smokc-smoke to their heart’s

content! Can’t cost you more than 5c or 10c to prove

out this say-sol Which heads-up to these few remarks.

Pnnee Albert has put a new slant on the pipe and aga-

rette makm’s situation! It throws open the gates to every

man—/f’s so friendly! You don’t have to cultivate a

likmg for P A or you don’t have to smoke slow to save

your tongue The patented process cuts out bite and

parch!

Pnnee Albert just signals ^^go-to-it” and you put on full

puffing power! For, it’s just a bunch of tobacco sunshme

—that white essence of P A. that floats out of your

mouth

—

it’s so good and so cheerful 1

Youlocate that old jimmy fttpeor invest m a new one, or

get out the makin’s papers, and fall-to like you were set

Ann, for, take it man to-man,

Pnnee Albert is better than the

kmdest word we ever passed

along about it!

You’ll find P. A ready for your

service all along the Imem toppy

red bags, 5c, tidy red fans, 10c,

handsome pound and half-poimd

tm huimdors—ancf—that crystal-

glass humidor with sponge-

moistener top that keeps the

tobacco in such bang-up tnm
—alwayat

R. i;iKlMiUisTOBAcm CO., ri»tw-sd«.Rc
J,

.

'

.j
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CtrtdtiCwHa
Mim ShopM

Mr W H Fctner» Matter
Mechanic, Central of OocMrgla
Railroad, taid May 3S, 1915

**Our nidchiiie eneciingand l)oiler shops were 0oored m the year

I9 lowith 3 mriicrcosoted wood blacks Thia service it very heavy
and It doett not show any aigns of wear up to the present time

I7I nnoc: + efficiency
1* IjUUKiS JL maintenance
Why not nd YOUR company of the continual expenae
and the annoyance of Floor Maintenance in erecting

and machine shops, repair shops, round houses, freight

houses ? Why not ixistall the Floor of Efficiency

—

Southern Yellow Pine
Creosoted Wood Blocks
The ext luBive pomta of superiority of Southern Yellow
Pine C reoboted Wood Block Floors include

They are Uniformly Smooth and Even—therefore Safe
They are Reallient—thendEottf save from breakage castings
dropped, and provide a comfortable footing for workmen.
They are Noiseless, Clean and Sanitary
They are Durable to adegrec that practically eliminates main-
tenaocc expense, makingthem themost economicaJ of ail 0oor8.

They do not Chill Overheat, Silver, Warp, Buckle, Chip, Cmck,
nor reHect tight they are easily taken up and rcUid when relocat

ing he ivy machinery

Send ftr oar free booUot ^Ttoort of Sorrfeo* which rivos cnwpirtt cMaiUd
infonaation rafsrthng ersustsil wood bl^ Assrsinfonaation rsfsrduig ersustsd wood bl^ Assrs

SOUTHERN PINE ASSOCIATION
TlJbtanWtkikSyi^ NctOiI«i.Ijl

'
:iv‘V 't'l'/,

The Fourth Dimenaion Simply Explained
A eelleetloa of ouayi oclected from tbote oubmltted In the 9cleBUIlc America d*s prise

Competltlno With bd Introdurtlon and editorial notM by Henry P Uannlnf, PhD
iDcbes. Cloth. saipagtN UluitrsUd 1150

This work presenta twenty eassyi from m many points of view ail of them Interesting and no
two qulU) allko. The rmalng or one oassy does not IdtoIto the reaolna of the entire work yet
the en lire book gives a oomprehmslve view of what the layman wishes iokoow about this subj^
MUm S CO , Idc., PabUilian Woolwerlli BniUa,, NmIt York Citr

Just"Exploring”
»T^AY ap among tha weedy, anaggy
VV ahallows, where motor boaU and

Unneheeneverpenetrate—too Car from home
to row—there t where you can “explore" to
your hssrt s oonteot If there a an Bvfairuds oo
Ihesurn ofthst old rowboat ofyonra Your ea
psdttlons are no longer reotrlctad by the dread of

rudB-aqalpped will take you where yon will and
when you will on oceart, fake of river, with no
thought of a long row home again.

EVINRUDB
DETACHABU IK7WB0AT frCANOC MOTOAS

The tMfwBvlnrudaPour>Cyola Twin haamore
apeed morepower than tha Stnfle Cylinder
medaU, and the oppoaed-oyUnder dealgn
ellrntnatae vibration All modala have tna
Bvinruda Magnate—Built In Fly wheal typw

WHf fW fhe new !»/• fWsrads
cefniiW 'insf e/f fAe press

Evinruda Motor Co.

A.

U;.'s I'.' .'if

.V-

OMr»*ll)i4 BrMcku

E^w Btdivft |yv*iM Market m, Baa FYlksatai^l^
frint aad Morrison SUh PoritaaCPee.

OVER gO.000 SOLD
; O]

Kindly keep your queries ea sitpgtMte sbesti
of paper vImb eorreepoadlBg about each
ters AS pattats, snberriptloaa, books, otc. Tfats

win greatly tadliute answerlag year qaea-
tloBs, as iB BuiBy cases they have to be re-

ferred to exports. The foil oaaie and address
•boaki be glTeo oo erery sheet No stteatioo
will be paid to unslgaed qntries. Full hints
to correapondenti are printed from time to tlms
and will bo autiled on roqasst

(14090) A. A. U aaki Will you kiudly

tell me through your Notes aad Queries col

umn bow to fasten the tlafoU pieces to the
plates of Wlmhurst machines Y 1 have tried

Mhollac and glue without sucesaa. Tba shellac

dries around the edges drst, and never dries

dtrei tly under the foil Is tinfoil used on
commercial machines, and how is It put ouY
If not, what is uaed and how ia It put on?
rhanklbf yon In advance A Bbellne la com
monly used for cstnentlog the tinfoil sectors

to the plates of Wlmtaarst machines. We
have machines which were made 30 yearn ago,

end have given no trouble We presume the

ehellac Is dry by tills tlms. You might nee
A cement which la melted by beat and then
hardens when cold Bach cements are mads
for tire cements Ueat the plate and tbe tin

foil with the cement upon It. It can then be

applied without cracking the plate and, when
i^tld the sector will be firmly attached to tbe

glass.

(14001) A K W aaks I Imvo Boim it

Ntated In books on astronomy that there is

A ahift of the spectrum lines toward the violet

when the earth la approaching a atar or tbe
star approaching the earth and that this

shift is caused by tbe deoreeso in «Pove lenyfA
!• or Inataneo, such ia stated in Young s Ocn
iral Astronomy" (ed. 1909), Sec 821 Now,
If lbs earth la at rest and the atar approaches
it, tbors will bo a dccrcaso to wave length

and an increase in wave frequency , but If

the star is at rest and the earth approaches
It there will tw an Intrease In wave frequency

but tbe wa e length will remain constant

Now la there a spectrum ahift In the aecond
1 use as wall as In tbe first? If so It would
MM-m to me to bo purely a question of wave
frequency and not of wavo length at ail A
The l>opplcr Fiieau principle is stated as fol

lows When the dlatanes between an oheervor

and a body which is emlttlDg vibrations is In

creasing, then the number of vibrations rs

celved In A second is decreased, and their wave
length real or virtual U corrospoadlngly In

creased, snd Her tnrsa, If the dUtanoe U do-

croaslDg It matters not wbethsr the star la

approaching us, or wc, tbs star, or both bs
In motion ouly the change in tbe distance

which separatLS ua from the star is concerned

In tho reault Then lo4> the velocity of light

la not changed, and there must bs a change
both In the number of vibrations per second

and In the wavi length One of these cannot

change without producing a change In tbe

other, and In an inverse order An Incrsaae

in tbe number of vibrations must protlucs e
deercaso In the wave length If the wavs
length ia decreased tbn spectrum Jlnei moat
1m> moved toward the vlilct and an Incfseee

in tho wave length miut move the lines to-

ward tbo red This has now been so carefully

worked out that a change of dUtani'S of less

than a half mile t second can bs detected

Thla matter la treated much more fully in

Young's ** Manual of Astronomy, than In hta

earlier book the ‘ flenersl Astronomy We
esiul the Manual* for $2.50 postpaid.

(14002) C P aaka Kindly nynd to me
any information dealing with the subject of

electro plating and liquid chlorine. A At
141 deg CenL chlorine gas Is ilqosfled by a
pressure of 83 9 atmospheres. Above that tern

peratiire It cannot be liquefied. At ordinary

temperatures 18 deg Cent It la liquefied by

18 A atmospberee. In the cylinders in which

It Is shipped tbe pressure la much greatee than
this, aud tbe chlorine moat be In a Uqnld

state The liquid dUorlM la sold and shipped

In tubes to any part of the country Copper

plating la fully covered tn “Modern lUectro-

puting" by Van Borne, whloh we send for

|1 00, and shall be pleased to fill yoqr order

for the book. Thla book givea tbe full dlrec-

tlone for preparing the work for the plating and
finishing of the artlola

(14098) H F W aak8 1 We wyour
uagaslne for aupplementary work In Ugh
school pfayske, Tbe latest arttde 1 have found

on the BcUeea storage battery to la tbe Janp
ary 14tli, 1911, number Does that aiHole

correctly describe tbe last Kdleoa storage OeU?

2 Have you veoeatly pubUehed an article ia

which the distinct vision of Mrds, each as

eagles, to explained by aesuialBg that they have

eyes which are apt eeagltlve to short waves of

Ught? If so, will you refsr me to the erticlel

8 The chisf foreeaattf of the matter 9^
reau here stated that tha forecastn

lag time and height of tUea, And the agfict

poettioQ of 4he mm in the eky at a gtw
future time, aro jsf tmcettaln as the wea^tr
ferecaeta. Is It trua that aefraaostere de tei
know wbete tha Mooa wul he at M fhtM

•tar eokth <1^ OHofi. about g^ fr4» the

iaog, U Ouwpter n m eitte^
yafif, why ead ws gsa tk I
te# tel bm;tey eea iit^tebto

lAusuntxt
S'. »?3ii

.

1^
tUMlNAVkS
tha
dgniumia

PROVIDES
fi

fuU
ooatinuoua
rmil

PROVIDES

almpiaat

It U the only switch on the market that can
safely be tnilcdthfou^ when set in the wrong
DO aUm. without injuimg the switch or

jeopardmiig the safety of the faang tiaAc.

JFsr /urtAsr InformaMen, oellor isrlls

CALL SWITCH COMPANY
1M»rfl.awy. N Y DINVEH. COL

‘Y m o 1

r t/ju

W^. 0
and NeAUea bf Mall for leaa

Iban jon pajrfor aWta alone
oa rseslae of $J mmd itemsi ate seerMss i of five

Mm4a, w* Nte a box od J DUHO Gnaraatote gMtts
ate a hsaessms eiehtis fsirpiie

DUROSUrtagrafHtfutieadtowteralxiHogtte
wltbeat ioOUu akrtaklmt or rlppliif or mw tern hot.

Usdo of gM whlio pwiulB ShirtiBg tototo wuh asnew
itrtpta el btuo, btekm toyndor Om tenM each eolae.

Msso Moo. 10 tho boK. Cm la tb* popotor ooat slgrla mds
akacM haed iMUnesrod ate vory fteihmahlo gMs U
IS 17 Nookttoi aro Mvy Met. bbte ate lavendir roM
•oxrdMw. Tbo MMB woMd ate rw a dsBHt aeloos ate
yoewwtessteo»iMrssMrMwo4t' TbsttowoeMoosteOa
mitenMod mwauife m roaQte,ob«tt savt dpw by ssa^
O today wtth book MSS sad five aamte for If oiTdw gsods

art ass sstMButory ea srrtoal Se wtt tofirnd row
BMDey B«fflnaos>*Uaooln Nsrinnal Bsnk.

060DU4. fit oa. Heom tU, IXfi B. Mlli It.,NSW YSdi
Iiwvte MMcMr AM BtoteMSto irted

JOHANNES PETEkSEN
MiJtgmA Sif AtvhuM, Dmtmnrht

Ifi Open to represeat irBt-<laM firohi

for ScandiiiaViat

sumten a^
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vFsuvms
PLUG

of^ Motor
dtpmuk an^Span Pku^^

A.1I. AwUEt
WflifatT of Willow— liHiwt

•Mwf, iwnitfcnr fwibw* wrna^mtm
.pww— diit • wte Twwrlw PImi tkm
wrUwtofMQrl
loywwitM, yi^ (w^) I—higoi, p*-

Qoali^ nukwt the Vetuvim -
JmU^rueM* Piu^

Goanurteed to o«tUsl|tho mocob

Bwik 1rm-~ *M«tl«r mm flpwfc Ptagi*** pvw
piwdkf A. R. Umim tkoTvTwi nrtlyriSU
awfcwlty

^ aoOor

A.K.M08LSR&Co^IWTofk,N Y

ItC old boy

: N..
w'

^^T'riC)i^B E rtClj'SavM'fiK!
1;*

R mCB O, kn XML m t. Qim tj

J
Nmtdtaxw Ymt !
Kitw I

|Addtw« I
|C^ »» J

TIm autoglas
mmmImvm mi

ConforUble**-Efficirat

Lotkiif
TbiibdM «ai)F oearfortJ>i« lamfa^Mb efiaieBt oira |>roteet«rwne*

loanWMfiniaitfQ «sjK»<

I HMlBb IHralMl dMSSMmM
*!Lyrfy!i^riS5rJSS

,

vMtfrilTirtJdngf,

•ttM kbMt* e«u Aot «att« t time We lutTe
4bt Sdd uiy Wtliile on title btil teceniij An
atttale eppnued fa the StiPvteKtMTi No. 1879,
dfi the tteonteotnre ead^ perfomence of thii
betbmy, wUcb ia letef then tho date 70Q
MUee. HsW wlB doobtioM Internet 70U. ^te
pepet can be had from the Wlleon Comfutny*
B. We do not recetl any nrtldo, rach aa you
deeeribe, on the rtalon of high flying bltda.
8. The optnloa which yon quote that aatrnn
omen cannot foretell the tldea and the pod
tkm of tbe moon at a fnturo time any bettor
than forecasten can foretell the wentber t«

far from fact. The ecllpaea of the sun and
tbe moon, both of which are calculated from
the podtlon of tbe moon at that future time
are calculated for centuries ahead. The tide*
ore calculated by a macblno for any port in
the world with wonderful extetnene. Thla ma
chine la In the Coait and Geodetic Surrey,
Waahtngton, DC It la deacrlbed In the
SciRNTirio Ahiucan, VoI 110 No 10 where
It la called a Great Brnaa Brain and It de-
eervea that name It can predict tJio tide,

Ita height and ttmo, taking Into account aa
many aa 80 componenta which Influence Its

helMht, Ita rlae and fall, end Ita time It la

dated in that article that a tide was predicted
for Aden, employing *10 componentn and that

ike error waa only 02 feet. 'ftaU U aurely

nearer than the Weather Porecaittor can come
tn prmlUtlng a atorin a year iM^foro the time
4 The bright atar ahont which you Inquire la

Canopua, but It la not 0* above your aoutbern
horiaon The declination of Canopui la --62*

8V The latitude of your place la a UttU above
34*, BO that the i Irvatlim of tbe Equator la

about CO* with you, and tbe declination of

Canopua taken from 60*, leavei about 3* 30
aa Ita elevation above tbe horiaon To tbla

muat be added the refraction which mafcee

Ita apparent altitude a little more than 4”

A degree at the horiaon Is distorted or mag
nlflcd, just aa tbe sun and the moon are at

their Netting by an optical Illusion People

rarely think of thiH. Htars apiKiar farther

above the horlion or farther apart than they

would lie Judged If they were high In the

beavena. This star ahould be seen on clear

nights every year In February at your place

(14094) M J aska )\bat la tbo rela

tlve frequency of letters and numerals in the

flngllah language? A In cryptography the

relative frwpiency of letterM lu th« Kngllsh

language Is taken as fulto«s

A B c r» r F G H r 1 k
20 4 8 11 n 0 6 1« 17 2

r M
10 8

N <»

10 21

It H r

18 17 ..1

II V w \ \ /
8 J n 15 —

Tie frtHiuiuty of uuincraU Is not suhj**^! tn

the same laws govonilug the frequent y of kl

ters.

(14096) fJ A. S aaks 1 Ta there any

formula, for figuring forces exerted tn a cam
action such aa la applied in a punching lunchioe

from the moment the presaure la exertetl to tbi

completion of the action? 2 Why thns a

drill iMKHjDie magnetli when diililng sGel or

i'aat Iron? A The cam la a revolving Inclined

plane The pressure axertiU hy a piiiHblug

machine U calculaU'd as It is lu the lucHne<l

plane and the acrew The force applied mul

tlpllad by the distance which It mov< s and

divided by the distance the punch moves gives

the total psessuro. If the Bhapo of tin cam
la such that the punch moves more slowly at

one time than at another *yoa must find tbe

distance the force and the ciwn mov. during

the same time at each imrt of the stroke Htecl

Is magneltsed by the action of the earth upon

it A steel wire suddenly bent will be

slightly magnetised A atwl bar given a and

den shock, for example a blow when It ta held

nearly vertical, will be magnetlaod All Iron

or steel standing vertical or nearly so becomes

nuignetlied by the earth a magnetism The
atreaa and Jarring of the drill magnetlaea It

(14000) B. J n aaka A dlKcuMtlon haa

arlaea between myself and friends, via My
opponents cantend that gsHollne and kerosene

can be ignited by a lighted cigar cigarette or

lighted pipe 1 content that this cannot be

done We have decided to let you be the Judge

to say which le right A It would not t>e difll

cult to determine the answer to your queatlOD

for youmlf by experiment Try It and find

out whether a dgar wlU Ignite gaBollne vapor

and If you find U will not then try and see If

It will Ignite the gaaolloe Itself. Do the wime

with kerpaene oil A small quantity In a Nucer

wtU be aumdeat foe the tost You will And

that a dgar will not ignite gasoline vapor, and

that the dgar win bo qoen* h^d In gasoline and

extinguished as completely aa it would be In

water, wHbout aettlng the gaaolfne on Are

Good keroeeifeo oil will extinguish a lighted

matub in tiw name way

(14O0T) W S B arftfl I wWi to aak

a bit of ittfomutlon. Last August a year a

]«t of mirrors war* mounted In a new concrete

boUdllMli yot damp) lAter the mirrors became

atnakMl, whitiah, and now they are being

htrlppitd with nlUlc add and are found to be

^ted and ahowa more plainly after being pel'

htimd wltli rongfc The ^^«nicala lued to making

tM mlmm art nitrate aUvar wet with am>
“ tartario add to the

'
' with a weak
P.* gflarwardaMtete^C *‘Va kofSt*,'
» »M«V S

»J»

s:

i^mpuTH
The Liquid Chemical Hardener Fur Old
or New Concrete Floors Makes Them
Wearproof, Dustproof and Waterproof.
Easily Applied and Acts Immediately.
Used for Years.

TMR TKBTANDTHK TBBTIMONY
TEST

Cubes, two weeks old, treated with Lapidohth and untre.ited,
showed the following results alter 2(X) revolutions ot tht abrasion
disk.

Treated sample weighed before the test

After the lest

Treated sample showed

Untreated sample weighed before the lest

After the test

Untreated sample showed

770 grams

74^
“

Loss 2S grams

750 grams
429

Iajss 321 grams

TESTIMONY
The Indiana News Company of Indianapolis, writes

^T'he floor we treated with Lapidolith is now eutirclv dustle^s

and has a flmt-like surface that cannot be scratched with trucks
or even with chisels We cheerfully recommend it to anyone de-

siring to get nd of dust which arises from ordiinry cement floors
''

We have other fetfx and a book of teMtimoniaU
Write for them and for a free eample

L. 8ONNEBORN SONS, Ino., Dept. f.
262 PMrt StM*t • - N»w Yprti City

nil iiiiriiiiiTiiiwiiifviiiiJiiii^^^^^^

imu

IID’OULD a spot-light analysis of your business
’ *

reflect 100% efficiency or would it reveal un-

seen leaks, lost motion and actual losses?

Our booklet *‘How to Analyze Your Business”

ctmtains sixty-six questions for determuiuig your

industrial solvency and efficiency You will find

it a good guide-post in mapping out your future

operations.

Write for a copy now. We will send it with

our conqdiments, together with other data de-

scriUng specific mstances of the unusual

merit of our service; what it is—what

it has accomplished— what it can /
do for you.

ENGINEESS
MMORMICK MJtUMNa

CHICAGO
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The Kingdom of the Subscriher
In thedevelopment of the tele-

phone system, the subscnber is

the dommant factor His ever-

growing requirements mspire

invention, lead toendlesssaen^
uhc research, and make neces-

sary vast improvements and
extensions

Neither brains nor monev are

spared to build up the telephone

plant, to amplify the subscriber's

power to the limit

In the Bell System you have
the most complete mechanism
in theworld for communicabon.
It 18 animated by the broadest

spirit of service, and yo\i dom-
inate and control it in the double

capacity of the caller and the

called The telephone cannot

dunk and talk for you, but it

cames your thought where you
will It IS yours to use*

Without the co-qperation of

the subscnber, all that has been
done to perfect the system is

useless and proper service can-

not be given For example^
even though tens of millions

were spent to build the Trans-

continental Lone, It is silent if

the man at the othtf end fails

to answer.

The telephone is essentially

democratic, it cames the voice

of the child and the grown-
up with equal speed and direct-

ness. And bemuse each sub-

scnber 18 a dommant factor m
the Bell System, Bell Service is

the most democratic that could

be provided for the Amencan
people.

It IS not only Ae implement
of Ae inAvidual, but it fulfills

Ae needs of all the people.

American Telephone and Telegraph Company
Ano Associatco Companies

Ons Folky Onm Wystan Urdvmnal Smrviem

THE ENTERPRISE MANUPACTURUfQ GO
lITAILHnB nil VAIO M OAKTAL $«l» 000 H

AKRON, OHIO, U & A. Oopt. 4J

CONTRACT MANUFACTURING IN

METAL GOODS
SPEOAL PARTS TO ORDER

METAL STAMPINGS
WIRE KORMING ANT) POINTING
SCREW MACHINE PRODUaS

Expert Dm Mak«r«
BuAng FUuhini PUtmg ami Special Fimsbaa

N^mw Rrtln RU* IwrfiiHT Mpou ar»w
In, |tH lA .tmua r Mit | li«—U*. l*tt.r prit(.rT»4

LOOK FOR THIS MARK
It b round OQ Uh onlf QEKTTTNB
SerooMd Huron atonai—tho naiurai

PmI tMrt prMTM. th*
lMnp«ro(Mn*l KaoufBiwd

"
tSa .hantMt-cttUlM aa<t

frit, Vmd In a
Ian* nuftHG of aU ataclilaa

In ta* tl 9.

CLEVELAND
GRINDSTONES
Pr«a«rp«« T9oi Tmmpmr
>lArcevarl«tT«^ VHta,
^*U »F Mn* * araUwa.

trmm tt' IM Hint ur
Oft HK'ta. Writ* t t Uluiuatad
<tauA«

THK CLEVELAND STONE COMPANY
iMdar Nmn Mi. Clwaland,OMa

MULLINSI
STEEL BOATS CANT SINK

Rest from business cares— hours and hours, miles and
mtlea of keen, mvigorating pleasure in the by-ways of

the world Days and evenings crowded with healthfUl rec-

reation -unhampered freedom AU these will come to you
when you own a Mullins boat

And youTl be proud of it because of Ita beauty, graoe, speed, dAdeDcy
iind sufety Designed by America's foremost naval ardiitects and built

111 the world s largest boat factory

Mullins steel boats con t sink, leak or water tog—ikever need calldng

Two and four cycle enginea-^cot. under^water azhflttst 60,000 in use.

1916 models ready for delivery

THE W. H. MULLINS COMPANY
712 FRANKUN STREET, SALEM, OHIO

lfan,f«ems
inimrfimUng
enfafof an
rmqumat

Writm

W«tid*a f largit Maaufactams af Staal
and WoqdswPlai^Ufa

lioM la tbf esowat veolS fasN kifliijlftii
and Mva u fCMpt «4lh ilia tla tkR
glaast K Wf jNSPoi pfMiaaaos
ai to ttM msos lyv the plttlfif of tbs glMi
of yoor Bilmdrs. It wm probaUy Sot to tbs
wat walls aialast wblch tbar wsss hstag, JSst
wkat the cbaaical soUoii was ws wsttUl

earn to attempt to say if tba waUs art sow
dry, It is probabla that tba aoUon will not
ucoor again. It might ba adriaabls to plaoa

somathliig bstwean tbs mirror and tba wall

which would act to keep maUtwrt from tbs
wall away from tba mirror, A place of eU
or robber cloth tachad srar tbs badi St tbs
mirror wooM do tbls.

(14006) G H B. RJdu I address you
for the parpoas of finding oat, if possible^

MiinethlDg relatlra to tbs natora of water that

mver fresMS, and aeemlngly ntvsr vartea la
any aeaaon There Is a small stream mnnlftg
through this section for mssy years, clear as
trystal, palatable, ate The water Is qqlts

1 mil In the Bummmr period, and it nerer freeses

,

rrcently It was SO deg. below sera, and not
(ho lEsst indication of freeaiug 1 ml^t add,
It flows steadily all the time through a wooded
hilly section A Bprlnga from sources go deep
that they do not freese will How winter and
*iunmcr The water la eooler than the air in

Hiimaier and warmer In winter There are
many such springs throughout the country
there would not seem to be any peculiarity In

the water If It contained minerals in sola

tlou the minerals would crjntalllae oat and
would be recognised Usually auch spring

water ia very clear and sparkling

(14009) S. A. P aaka 1 Will you
pleneo Inform ms throuah your Notes and
Queries column, whare 1 may obtain the boat

and moat op^to^ate book or article on the de-

sign and manufacture of Storage Batterleef I

Lould like to know particularly the weight of

BLtire material per ampere hour of capacity,

the weight of grids per ampere hour, weight of

necessary eleitrolyte per ampere hour, and the
total coat per ampere hour for the best type of
load plate battery and, for comtmrlson the
NNnie data for the ICdUon Battery 2 Also, 1

aiiuM like to secure through your Inquiry col

uiuQ the name and aUdresa of a manufacturer
of glsJM (loth, or woven glasH flbera. 8 May
1 call your attention to some errors wlilch I

have noticed recently In your answers? Ro-
ferrlug tlrst to No 14060 In tho tiuiua of Feb
loth, 1016 IQ reply to F M L asking for a
method of calouiaUug th# weight pet cubic
foot of oxygen at 72 deg Fahr It seema to
me that your answer is In error la two ro-

epecta First yon state that the expansion for

each degree Is 1/452 of the volume at the

frccslng {mint and that when heated to 72 deg
It will 40/4''i9 of the volume at 82 deg Now
the absolute Fahrenheit temperature of the
fretHdng point Is not 459 hut 401 and there

fore the expansion per degree will ba 1/401 of

the \olume at the frieslng point and when
heated to 72 deg It will expand 40/401 of the

volume of 12 deg Heciind you state that

there will remain in the original cubic foot of

space 419/459 of the weight of gas originally

in the space Applying the correction just

noted, this would be 401/491 That this ts

not correct can easily be seen by oonsidertng a
iiom«what simpler case Assnme a certain
weight of gas occupying 3 cu. ft of space let

it be heated until the expansion Is 1/8 of tba
original volume the new volume Is then 4
cubic feet and It Is evident that the original

8 cubic feet will contain, not 2/8, but 8/4 of
the total weight That la, the original volume
becomes the numerator and the expanded vol
ume the denoinloator of the fractlOD express

Ing tin. proportional density whereas yoor
solution takee the origins 1 volume as the de-

nominator, and the original volume minus the
expansion as the numerator The correct pro-

portion la therefore, 491/581 of the original

weight per cubic fmit Of course the slmpKot
aolntlon Is to apply directly the law that tba
density of a gas la directly proportional to
the pressure and Inversely proportional to tba
Absolute Temperature. In this ease, ainoa tba
pressure la asaumed to remain normal, tbs
formula U Dn - Pw X 4Sft + 82/ 460 + 72 -
0 0892 X 401/081 — 00824 lbs par cable foot.

4 lieferriug next to query No 14008 la tba
Imot for January 1st, 1016 second part Tba

I
qoeBtlt>n Is, What would be tho nsmlt if a fan
capable of shootlnf a bullet at tba rata of SO
ntlloa per hoar ia fired from tba front and of

a train movinf at the rata of 60 mnaa par

boor at a moa oa tba raar and of tba aoaii

train ? Toar answer ia that tba naa at wtmai
the bullet waa fired would he klUad if tba aln
was good This S4>enui to me to ba la error in

two respects. In the first pises, tbe ballet

would not strike tba man for tbe feltowtat

resNon As correctly stated in yonr answer to

tbe first part of tbe query a bullet fired ondto
these dreumatancea woold bare no velocity

relative to tba mrfaca of tba aartb, gad, aa
accnnnt of tba action of fravlty, woold bafia

to drop toward tba groaod. Now, it toa trgla

is of moderate lengtb, aay, 440 fiat, U
reqolra just 5 seconds for the man 68 tito

raar to arftva at tba pUoa wbara tba billet

waa fired, la this interval tte botlat waW
have ttma to taB oadir tba OfoateAtlMi ^
gravity a Stitaaaa of 400 feet tt rH ab-

stroctad 10 tba aaeoad piaaa, If by wiso
. mmnM the action oC gravity eotod ba pratooM
I tba bollet wooto ratoifii napandad la lyiaa ft
tba place Wbara H left tba gam oaf fba MA
oa account of tba laotlaa of t^* WtoW
nsib forward asO ftarfbt tt Jtot fibt Am
woaid bardit ba ad tta v8ocM»

dtAs^nto.

LATHES AHO SHAU. TOOLS
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iwMg. ArraaiM iw
Steam ot Fool Pewv,
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StrongPatent
Diamond Holder

The up-to-the-minute Holder—with »ix

points and a shock absorber ’* Worth
knowing about Send for circular

MONTGOMERT t CO . Tool HoMon
YoXCky108-107 Fulton Str««t New ’

TkeEUcins Saw iller and Clamp
If a OMftii Cool (n eewy auvMiiWr*e ikos. It ImMS ud OIm aw fco swf•etloa U eompM* In JiSwafamm
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•r out of order
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la
poyfet i>^u8e it

te the absence of
dopbt. •

The more a man
knows the less he va-
cillates. His decision
is quick—and probably
right.

Men smoke Rameses,
the “Aristocrat of
Cigarettes/' because
they find in this un-
usual and masterly
cigarette a downright
decision and a pleas-

urable distinction of
favor unlike anything
else they have ever
smoked.

Such a character-
marked cigarette does
not appeal to everyone,
but where its unusual
aroma pleases a dis-

criminating taste it is

probably the most con-
stantly and keenly en-
joyed cigarette in
existence.

And nobody ever changes
from Rameses.

I SMAU SETBACK

V Counters

RESETTOZEROBYASINGLETURN
These eounterv are Just ss high grade as our I

large oouotera, but are lower In price Price |4

It will pay you to Veederise your maohttiery
and know Juit what b Kohic on. fd,
Any meebanhtaJ ambwer wMl teU
you that the word Veeder Handa
lor the best oooatmotcd and
moat aocurate ewintbi devloea

la the world
Cyetomaura, Odotoatera
Taohnraeun tina Ob Oaat-
inCB, atMl all kinds of countera.

VEEDER MFC CO
U fiargeant 1^ HartCard* Coma.

I I . t t > < 1 1
1 1 I > r a i < • 1 1 1 1 . ! . 1 ! 1 .

1

R m Hi i\

"I'l 1*0 l*tllll|»

Nu ( >11 .I\ \S i|ii A i: < ii;. > : lit : <:!

KM I '-.I 'ill Mf (i '..n fi’oclii

The Design anJ ConttrudJ^n
ci Induction GhIs

UVVTH * OO Ivo.. Pobttikan

Wodltrorili >iilkUa« Mew York Oltr

to tb^telodtr et iu ttsim, or tp
OMtoly ot th« ordlntn netoeltK of i

bullet. While eo miles peKhoor la a

tpproil
e rlOe

fairly
btgti velocity for a train. Is a very alow
speed for a ban«t In ttarnnklng you for your
attention to the abore reqneata. I would like

to eaprees my appreclatloa of the Scibntino
AmaicaN One of Its most vslusbie and In

teresdng departments is the Notes and Queries
eolDinn. A The standard t>ook on tbi. aturage
battery la Lyndons Btorage Battery Rngf
neerlng, price 94 00. which aeeniH to co^er
the subject very fully We regrot that we do
uot know any maker of glasa cloth We bare
a sample which we hare kept for many years
to exhibit In lectures, but have not an< n any
other piece for years. Kerorrlng to the error
In stating the number of degrees from ahiMiluU
icro to the frecTlng point of water the centl

grade xero—we had discovered and atartpd th«

corrittlon before your letter whh received
Hucl) tviMigraphlcal errors sotnctlmea ociur un
aceonntahty Wc thank you for \our interett

In the matter As to your ciitktsm of the
note about firing the gun at the man on the
rear of the train, It was not atati d < Ithir In

the query or In the answer that the gun was
to be fired borUontaJly as jou sshuuh in yonr
criticism The gun would Iw clevsleil properly
of rourae or gravity would not lx r<inaldered

In either case the bullet would htt the man
Then too what you say of the low vi loclty

of the bullet Is true It Is a low V(UK.lty but
for all that Wo would not rare to lie bit with
a amall caliber, pointed bullet going hm f.tt a
second

04100) 77 J EIMfl askg I Rbould like

Information concerning the load aluminum rec
tlftcr or some other electrolytic rectifier es-

pecially as to the peculiar quality of alu

mlnum which permits a current to paaa tu only
one direction and the salt used as an electro

lytic, also the chemical action A Von will

find In the HciRNTiric Ahhkkan SipiiivMicnt
Nos. 1644 and 1767 articles upon the theory

and construction of an cUm indy lie rectifier

using lead and alunilnum plates and ainiiionltiin

phosphate as the electrolyte these papers
can be had from the Ullson < ompany The
action Is due to thi fcjrmaltoii of a film of

oxldo upon the aluminum plate which prevents

the flow of current from tlie aluminum plate

to the lead plate \\hen the current flows

from the lead tej the aluminum oxigen la car

rled to the aluminum plate and the oxygen
combines with the slumiDuiii formJni, ahiuilfiiim

oxide When the alternations ar« n vrrsifl the

film of oxldo prevents the flow of current, and
thus only those alternations from the lend plate

can pass. Thei result la a ptilsatlng direct cur

rent Ihe apparalus cannot be employed for

large currents

(14101) R, M W aukH Mny I trouble

you to answir a qui stle)n to settle an nrgu

luentT If the sun should be suddenly deimd

Ished, could we under any rlre umstances git

heat enough tu keep us alive/ \Mtb the mod
ern hcuitlng plants do jeui think great enough

beat could be ubtalneKl from coal oil or rlir

trlcltyl A The heat sent out by the sun Is

enormous On every '» feet square In the

lorrld Zone the heat Is equivalent lu l horse

|K)wer while the sun shines To put It In an
other way upon the deck of a steamer In

tropical seas enough be^t falls to drive the

vessel at about 10 knots au hour If only It

could be utlllied under the l>ollern. We do

not think man could pniduce enough artlflclal

hi^t to replace (his amount If the sun should

Ihc destrqye*d The figures we gave above are

from Ttsid’a New Astronomy wbli h wc send

for 91 46 postpaid Abbott s The Hun Is

also a very valuable and recent work We
send It for |3 60

(14102) C W B asks I Ight and heat

both come from the snn apparently traveling

together as If one and the same product (11

W'hat la the dlflCarence between light rays and
heat rays of the ennT A few mlka above the

earth the temperature Is sero constantly, and

I asBUiue that temperature continues to grow

lower aa the distance from the earth incmsi s

until absolute sero 460 deg b< low Fahrenheit is

reachod (2i Now, in going so many million

rallea through this Intensely cold temin rature

why la not the heat of the sun completely ab

sorbed or destroyed before It reaches the earth f

A< Tb* radiation from tb« sun Is not absorbeil

In external space, because there is nothing there

to absorb it When U enters the air of the

earth or strikes another planet In space then

absorption begins. The atmosphere absorbs

about four tentbs of the sun s radiation. This

is no different from radiation on the earth

Tbs heat from a red bot ball doe* not beat

the air very tnut^ not so much ss it would

your hand held at the samq distance at one

aids of the ball This Is a characterIstle of

nation that U does not h(«t the Intsrveolng

medium Bee Carbarti College Phyalcs,

page 892 Tbs only dlfftreocs between light

and beat Is one of ware length The short

wave* affect the retUia, the long waves affect

ns as beat

(14108) J W S. aiks For ttw boneflt

of one of OUT teacbera. will you kindly n
Plata why the Ifisatsetppt apparently flows np

ward from Ita aonree to Ita month t If you

eaa, cite me to an explanation, will you do

•of If yon have answered tbe question In

Notes gad OvaHea, send me a copy of tbe

beat aniwA and 1 wlU be glad to forward

prina. I asad to mn my fllea. bnt ik raeent

ynw % have itveh my toptoa away after I

Whpidtoam. A.^ qwstloB of^ flow

'it tte xtHiMini niir b« w

^xeciitiires,

<^^ana^€rs,

TAesesufyec/s
mferes

f^ou

OrnATioN nr Fii itis

Dbinmnc Fountains

-*Waiir mu iNbii’kiniAL Uu
luLATMtNT or iNnHSIBIAL Wa If

^SaSITARY and ElOMOMK VaLUI )( HfAF

““VrNTII ATION AND DuiT RtM )\AL

I IGHTINC FaCIORY bill rust \

Tiir Trainfi) Nurse in int Fatkjrt

Hycienc or THE Datu

Tkese sutjecto are dlscusaetl lii a live and iuiercsiing uxamicr

111 our Look *Tactonj Sauitatluii" TKe lllustrntloiis ore also rl^Lt

to tLe point Dictate a letter requesting a copy free A Lnli

Lour devoted to tLo studq of tkls Look will Lo timo well Invested

WE CAN HELP SOLVE YOUR PLUMBING PROBLEMS

We ipedollze In soultorq eQiripmeiit and service Mani^ of ike Lest

equipped manuforturln^ estoLUskmeuta are filled wltk 'StandanT PlumLln^

Fixtures. AVo make evertj fixture needed for factory use, and kavhig

^Iveu qears to tko stud^ of tkls liBiportaut LraucL of our business, we know

ike field.

Wo are prepared to ^Ivo expert advisory service lu iiearlq everq

port of ike rouutrxj wo Lave pracUtal, trained service men. You niaq

kave ikelr aiststanco wllkout obligation In addltif >11 wo ktive aliowiooini

or 'service stations" wkere qou con see all tijpos of flxturcrs.

No matter wkere ijou aro k>cated, or wkat sUe ijour sanllarij problwm

maij be, wo want you to bom- fit by our 8t?rvice Send for our book

“Factory Sonllotlon" and tell us wkat your problem, plans, or possible

requirements are and we will cooperate wltk you

Stattdard «Sattitar4^1l)|&.Co.

Factory Sawltation Dopt PittsLurgk, Pa.
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362,000,000 Passengers ^
Safely Carried

™
ThtStmiCvJMt

Not a Bingle passenger lost his life on the

Pennsylvemia Railroad System in the

last two years in a tram accident

During those two years 302,000,000 pas-

sengers were safely earned on 2,400,000

trains running day and night over 26,000

miles of truck, with an equal number of

freight trams running over the same lines

This record was made possible by standard

construction ngid maintenance, thorough

inspection, safety signals, steel cars and

a careful observance of orders

4,364,519 tests and observations show that

Pennsylvania Railroad trainmen are

99 9% perfect m obey^ig signals and

tram rules

More than one-third of all the steel

passenger ears in the United States

are in service on the Pennsylvania
” Railroad System It was the first

railrc)ad to introduce all - steel cars

and it has built notbmg but all-steel

cars sm<4^ 1906

The Broadway Limited la our typical

^ all-steel 20-hour train between
New York and Chicago*

Pennsylvania Railroad
77ie Standard Railroad of America

1

V

Any
Scientific or Technical

Book Published
Can be secured through the

BOOK DEPARTMENT
OF THE

SoeniificAmerkan

A 1 76 page catalogue and two supplementary

lists of the latest publications, in which are

listed and described over 4000 of the best

books covering the various branches of the

^RTS, SCIENCES AND INDUSTRIES
Sent free on request

MUNN & CO^ Inc., PubUshers

Woolworth Building New York City

0^

tip lird: Tb*
Blvar at l^nioatta tn tb* OnU oC
Bt sea wimspit UimwapatUi it ta^boot
TBO tMfabava |M TbP pvM tba faota

aps
opoa what h tba stSXf"

tt Ohb

JM 1

U tb« east. How,
moot baavd whloh U nwSo so oftn that
liTav bii4 all riven wtUcdi flow toward ttia

BQoator flow op-hlUT It la baaad iipoa tbe
fact tbat tbo nirface ot tb« earth U tartber

from the opiter ef the eartb at^tbe Psaater
than it to futber from the 9|^tor This
bnhriiit at tbe IBqaator and flattealag at the

Pole* to eaoiAd by oeotrlfoial force wbeo the
rartb waa plaetlc, and the eaine force keeps
both the eottd earth and the water In thetr

preeent poeltlone Thie water surfhee to a Jerel

mirface Water will not run along It If the
land la elevated above this anrfhre, water wlU
run down to tbli inrface and 00 further Tbe
Mtoaleelppl Hirer to above this anrfem along
Itfl whole coorae to the eea and mna down hill

all tbe way

(14104) H 1) T asks 1 If a flying

machine moving at Its maalmnm speed and at
a dlMtance of a mile or more from the earth •

surface drops a bomb will the bomb fall

Htralght down to tbe eartb, or will It keep
the momentum of tbe machine and drop on a
slant T WhyT 2 It tbe same machine to a

mile high and viatlonary and drops a bomb will

the bomb strike a point which Is directly un
dur tbe machine when tbe bomb Is dropped!
Why? 8 1K>«M the revolution of the earth

(luring the Ume taken by tbe bomb to drop a

mile rhangf the relative position of the bomb
and earth or In other words, does the at

moaphere through which the bomb falls travel

with tbe earth in its revolution or la the at
niospbere stMtionary T \ A bomb dropped from
a dying machine retalna the forward motion
of the machine while It to drawn down to the

earth by gravity RxeepUng for the reelst

anre of (he air It would travel forward as
fnat as the machine and land on the earth be*

low directly under tbe place to which the ma
chine baa come If the machine has main
talned a atralght (K>arae after dropping the
h( mb This is In accordance with Newton a

Hrat Idiw of klution — Everybody In mo-
tion continues In uniform motion In a straight

line unlcM cotu|)e11e(1 to change by aome out

aide force U ben the bomb leaves the ma
chine It haa the Mine forward motion as the

machine and It keeps that motion till It stiikeK

the (Hirth which coropela it to change Ita

iiHilInn 2 A bomb dropped from a flying

machine which to at rest a mile high will

strike the earth several feet to the east of

the point directly under where It was dropped
Ail bodies dropped on the earth fall to the

east All shots tired deviate to tbe right of the

direction In which thi y arc fired If flr»«l to

tbe north they deviate to the east If to the

south they deviate to the west This to well

uudt rattHHl by gunners and carefully allowed

for Th«^ cause of all these deviations Is found
In the rotation of the earth upon Its axis A
Iwnih failing goes from a plate where the

earth la rotating fasti r to a platv where it

In rotating slower and It retains the eastward
vclot Ity of the place from which It was dropped

It thtrifore moves to th< east, and strikes the

arth to the east of the point from which It

was dropped In the Bt laMrirn AwaairAN
Vol IIJ, No 2t, page 482 you will nod an
nrtbh In which It is atated tbat a shell fired

to the north 1 J 4 mlirs will deviate to tbe east

t»25 feet This is quite (oough to have It miss

s large target unless proper allowance Is made
I an (and the paper for ten cents. 8 If

tbe atnioaphore moves whilt tbe bomb to fall

Ing it will carry tbe bomb with It, and alter

the n suits we have given above Aliore we
consIdcrtHl only the results of the earths ro*

tattoo and gravity The air moves with the

earth excepting for winds It to not station

ary with the earth raovlng through it Were
this tho case we should have a hoirlcane all

the time which would strip the eartb of every

thing on its surface excepting th* solid rocks.

(14100) WAR aakn Borne few yean
ago wh* n I was a regular aubacrlber to tbs
HrinNTiKu AHsairAH there was a fluid bloc

print formula that we would like to have Oan
you help us to it? Will remit the price upon
receipt of advice A For a liquid blue

print proreaa, for solution No 1 take of

(ttrat* of Iron and ammonium SO grains to

ran mince of water for solution No 2, fake

of ferrlcyanlde of potassium 40 grains to each
ounce of water Keep these In separate hot
ties till they are to be used Then take eqtla)

parts of both solutlnna and mix, after whfadi

tho mixture muot he kept in a dark room It

la betti r not to mix the aututlons long before

mdog aud to mix no more than to needed at
one tliiio Tb« quantity depend* upon the

amount of pap«r which to to be samiittMd at

one time

(14100) n a. aakn Ktadly let

know where the day begton and In what part of

the globe! A. Ttieeretltnilly, the day b4gDw
at tbe IhOth mevtdtaa, but practically th* dM*
Unc to an Srr^tvlar Use drawn so as tn

elude tho tolkMi oe atthcr aide of kito

Idton in tho country near tbam to whliA titor

belottg. Tbns tfaw dat* line alanti to th* want
near Behring^ Htrktt no as t6 taka tfl ad
•astern *ida Uw Alsatian Island*, wUh%
long to ttie nmtad flUtea, rnKhef «b«th ft

bears to tba waat again to Inclwd* ah tl* kag^
an aide the RawalUh lelandai

to tb* Rato*, attd Mitk Hi lb %
wsai oi^W* gitolHo . (Kikfc

‘ '

nad* t6 tn tu WMto tito

du aa Anstfaltoh

RUBBER *ftMJobblaf Wwk^
PARKER. STEARNS * CO.

SaS 300 SiMHMd Av*.. BrooUya. N Y

Corhu Engioet Brewin
and Bottler*' Michmsry

TAaVlLTERMPG CO.
**• CHrilaw Mirmi Af4lwaaAee. WU>

FALMER MOrOM AND LAUNCHES
Tm ta Mly Nmi
hwoMi*' OH ink
HiM. OATALosrhxa

BBpa.

The sky-rocket
that hasn’tcome
down!—'Bethle-
hem Steel is its

name, and the
story of its un-
precedented rise
Is told by Edward
Mott Woolley in an
article entitled
“Schwab’s Bonus
Men,” in the May
13th issue of

Collierk
TV iiATf«MavRUEtar

416 West Rmo York



.SLEEVE^VALVE MOTOU

Co^^pG

»1500
MODEL. S^B
FOB TOLBOO

I
N these Willys-Knight inodeis the econonius of huge production are

applied to closed car prices for the first tune

And now that the prices arc so low, thousanrU of people are driving

closed cars the year around

They are just as cool for summer dnving as are open cars—and
they are much more (omfortablc and cleaner

They have the advantage of affording complete protection against

sun, wind, dust, ram or sudden cold

The Willys-Kmght motor cars are mechanically superior in that

thc> have slecvc-valve motors and spiral bevtl dnvi gears

The sleeve-valve motor is quieter, more tflicicnt and more durable

than any other type

It grows quieter, more f)owcrful and more ficvible with use

And the sleeve-valve motor will serve, you at the height of its

cftKuncy for literally thousands of extra miUs bi>ond tin ustful life ol

any other type of motor

If you are buying a car this spring, consider carefully the advan-

tages of these closed models

The Limousine is $1750, the Coupe $1500

For those who prefer the open models there are the Touring Car
It $1125 and the Roadster at $1095— prices fob Toledo

See the Overland dealer now and make sure of a prompt deliver)

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
"JW<i4U in U S A**
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Make this test y€^S<^^
Write for a sample of Prodium Process Ridiber ^ ihcE

thick. Try to break It! PuUitl Jerk it! Wehavefoun4
few hands or arms strong enough ^ tear this slender

strand Get a <«imple today The test will convince you.

ProdiumProcessRubber
A new discovery that adds
wonderful toughness to tires

Rublur, when used in tire treads, is com-

pounded with other substances, the character

and formula ol which determine largely the

mileage that the tire will give

Here is where Prodium comes in

Prodium is an entirely new lompound sub-

stance, discovered and controlled by The
Republi? Rubber Company

When used m compound with high grade

rubber and other regular ingredients used in

tire tread manufactuie, Prodium, or the Pro-

dium Process as it is now called, produces a

material which is unlike any rubber heretofore

used on tires

Actual tests, m the laboratory and on the road,

have proved condusivelv these wonderful

(juahtics of Prodium Process Rubber

(a) It has a wonderful tensile strength (b) It

IS almost chip-proof and cut-proof on rough,

stony roads (c) It wears down evenly like a

fine piece of steel (d) It is remarkably re-

silient (e) It has great heat-resisting quali-

ties. (0 It weighs less than ordinary rubber

Practically every draw-back in tire construc-

tion has been minimized by Prodium Process

Rubber Mile after mile of service demon-

strates that here, indeed, is the Tire Perfect

Made in the Stylish Black Tread
Republic Prodium Process Tires can now be

had m the Stylish Black finish Tread, so

much in vogue among motorists Even m the

plain tread, Prodium Process Rubber hafi great

anti-skid properties, and in the famous Stag-

gard Tread it makes the most efficient non-

skid tire ever put on an automobile.

Don’t be satisfied with anything less than

Republic Prodium Process Tires Your odom-
eter record will justify any effort necessary to

obtain them

Get the sample mentioned above, and prove

to yourself the exceptional merits of this new
tire material

The Repubtic Rubber Compuny^
Youagstewii, Ohio

in th» frtnoipti CiMw

oiroifnt fr* prodium ttdv'c
PROCESS lllwCnP

SjAg^aRd plain, and “VYM’'TREADS’
TPAOC MARK RCdSTCRCO
u . s PATtNT orricc



Outline (dde-view) of e 30-ioii Aiper-Ze|»pell]i Dreim to data obtained from the wrecki of LZ-77 and L-15

(TCV) enfine cars (the ODs Id front containing (h« pilot botiBc) (PPT'M propelkhi (G) gangaay countctloK tarj and rontalnlng KBtcrhallHKt and fuel tanks (Rt> stslrwiy leading
from boinb-room (B> to armi d lookout (L) » (S) atabllltlug lln (L) dcvHluf (V) virtliAl Pn (Itii) ruddius

Saper-Zoppellna

By Baron ladlalao d'Orejf Member, American InaHtote

of AeronaiiUo Enflitooni

I
T Ifl common knowlodge that for name time pant a

new typo of Zepiielln, fur more powcrfal than any

of Ita prodcccaaorg, has luen coirmilaaioned with the

Air ftorvlce of the German Niivj The rw-ent dentme

tlon» by tho agiuioy of the AUJc« anti aircraft artillery,

of two of tbeao veaNele has now afforded the long sought

opportunity for getting a closer view of this tvi>e of

aircraft, which for tlie sake of convenience

we shall term a Bui>er Ze])pelin

A layman might hafUly discern am
(hange In the outward appearance of a

super Zeppelin when compared with pre-

vious types, It appears, however, ujK)n

examination of what remained of the

veswia destroyed at Hdvlgny (the LZ-77)

ond In the mouth of the Thames (the

1^15), that the hull, steering organs and

propelling apparatus have been re-de-

slgned to a great extent on the latest

tjpes.

It Is a matter of discussion whether

there exists but one new tyite or whether

the Zeppelin Works still tuni out a large,

long range type for naval raids and one,

smaller but faster, for military recou

nalssances. The fact remains, however

that the Clermans possess at present u

large type of Zeppelin whose features, as

far as they are known, shall be dlscussetl

herewith

Tat Hmx.—The hull of tho anie-hcl

Itm KeppcUni was in the shape of a

cyllndar with two symmetric ogival emls

T«7 poor foim, aerod,>uaiplcally

speaking, and It was stilt made worse

by an aaaggerated aspect ratio of ten to^

on*f which comet to say that the hull

was ton dlamotars long

Oh the super^Zeppelln this defect has

been rmodlad to some extent The bow
Is ril|K|i][y Manter than before, while the

stem U nearly conical ,
furthermore, the aspect ratio

has been sohiewhat decreased, so tiiat now the hull Is

only ahoot (dght «r nine diameters long Although

this ratio is stlU some way ofr the one dlsrlosed by

eorodyhaii^ research work to effect the amoothest air

ihathrially gsriat the super Zeppelin

fn (Mtalpitni B Wa without the expenditure

of *djlltloh|4 ptwref

the ataa of stiper-|B«p|>eiliia, an examlua

I^TT revehle that this Tes«rt

b0cw«ed to a reomt type, as la

nmubery was hbont 540 feet

linig, with a dlsplnt'cmout of over 1 100,00(1 ( ublc feet

which would furnish ii lift of shout 33 tons

The RTEnuifG Organs—

T

he steering organs have

lieen greatly simplified on the sufier Zeppelin

A picture of tho L 15 (whUli uas photographod be-

fore she broke up and sank) shows clenrlj that In

place of n large number of small and imrnllel ruddops

and elevatorM there Is now a conipfltt napmrtnj7c, \er>

similar to that of a tractor aeroplane “Both rudder and
eJevntor now consist of simple “flaps*’ whlth ore

hinged to the vertlnil and horizontal fins rssisH lively

Table Showing Probable Zeppelin Loasee from August 1st. 1914 to May 3rd, 1916

No Namb

1 Z-8*

3 Z-5*

3 ?
4 T

5 LZ-31*
6 ?

7

« w»*
1

9

10 T
1

n T*
1

12
M

15-37*
1

lld8* 1

U I.T*
i

ifl
;

?•

16 T*
17 7

16 7

19 1^18*

30 7i-38

31 b-32*

22 T*

23 7*

34 h-19*

25 Lt77*

26
1

L-lfl*

27 i

1 LALB,

Bodt^nvillora Franr«

Mbiva Riuol*

Herod 1 Humus

DQiieidorf Germany
FriodriohvhafeD Germany
North Son
Eebjam Denmark

Boukwne PraD(«

Tirloinnat nclglam

Thielt, Belsium

North Hem

Evere
Obent

Belgluiuin

Orteml Oelfluo)

VUno. UujMia

Hoint-Huherl Brloium
Mauhati«« ^^aa^e
Grodno Ruaeia
fundem, Germany

Hamburji Gerroonv
Tundefn Germany

Datb.

la- 8-1014

id- 8-1014

«- 9-1014

9-10-1914
31-11-1914
23- 1-I91fl
17- 2-19 la

6- 3-191fl

4- V1911

13- 4-1915

20- 5-1915

7- 0-1015
7- 5-1915

10- 8-1915

24- 8-1915

IVlO-IflM
10-10-1915

5-

11-1915
17-11-1915

17-11-1910
1-13-1916

Cadu or LfOoa

Deotroyed by Frrnrb guniu^r*. Port of

CTPW lort-

Destroyed by Ruulon ounnera. Crew
lost

Captured while at anchor by a cavalry
patml Crow of 30 , prleuoera.

Dootro^ed In abed bv Britlah avlaGint
l>e«tn>>ed in abed b> HHtifh aviaUin
Foundered dunnx n

Btranded havinx run out of furl and
bmk« up Crew of 10 l(ju*rnt*d

Founderoa durioa a storm after bavin*
raided Calai« C rew lost.

Damooed b> Briludi eviator wrerlccd

on londlnc 21 of rrrw kilM
Damoitod over B4thune hv French
BUnnem wrerked on tandin*

Bn>k« awa> without crea foundered
(iff Helioulond

Deoimyed in shod b\ British aviators
Deeirojed in mnJ air b> British aviator
crew kwt

Raided J^mlon Deetroyed upon her
nilum bj Pntlsh a\ isi ira,

Shot down 1» RumIud ictiiineni crew jf

10 nwdf prlei ner»
n«stro\’ed bj exploding In mitl-olr

Htranded on a rhliuoe> and ttroko up,

DcMtruv’cd b> the stonn on tatidin*

Wrpnkwi m ahed through on aoci-

dental (?) cxpkxiuu
Wrecked b\ the itorTn

Dmtroywi in ibod tbrouih accidental

C row
eipliWon of a bomb

KolkUD Knasia 5-12-1916 Hbut down b> RujmIuh mmurro.
loei

Malnvault BeUioiu 3(V 1-1016 Raided Forui Damaa&d bv Fritnch

aviAkor wroeknd on landing
North Bea 31- 3-1916 lUudod Fnaland Probolib run out of

fuel, foundered Crew loel.

Ei4vi*ny I'rancfi 21- 3-1916 Shot down b> French motor «una do-
truyed in foil Crew of 15 kilted

Kratlab Knock LnBUiid ‘ 1- 4-1916 Shot down b\ Britiab gUDDera. crew of

j
18 surrendered Vmoel wok

Stavaocort Norway
^

8- 5-1916 Raided Scotland, Stranded having run
out of fuel opd drifted with the wind
filuwnupbycrov 3kUlcd Iblnteruod

* DeeVrtioUuft authenticated.

(Ithor Hidi of the hull tho sujwr Zepiielln carries but
ojip engltio in the front tur and fbiee englm*8 lu the

rear car Tuo of the stern engines drive side pro*

I)ellers In tho old fasliion
,
but tin third one as well

as the front engine ouch drlte n dlreitlj coupled pro-

peller nt tho rear of tht cars

The aihantnges ilerhed from mounting the propellers

astern nro manifold Urstlj, ns there Is nothing to

Interfiu with tlie alp thrown hnk h\ the ppopellera,

the efihlencv of tht latter slnmld be somewhat In

crcaml
, secondly, the danger of sparks from the ex

haust uliUh might ignite the hydrogen.

Is n ndered verv remote and thirdly, the

mounting of the englnea In tho stern car

should afford more room In the front car

for the na\lKialng pfraotmef

tine might therefore assume that ultl

matelj i he stern car will become the

sole engine room, uhlle tho bow car will

be the navigating room and nothing elae

If this has not ^et l>etn done it should
ratio r he aftrihuted to a lark of higher

mglm R than to m>mt oIkwupo
itawui for ktfpliig <>00 juoptlltr ahead
Ahuampnt —

T

lie urummint of these

\tfwels has liardly (hanged The bomb-
HMim hus rnuHint'd In the middle «>f the
gang^Miy hut tho <rinlc uny of dropping
iHimhs |» bund has U'cn st][>ersoded by
a sdnntlllc nppllnnee, uheroby the bomba
are released < h'ctrli'ally

In addition to the two machine guna
mounted on emh car, two more have l)ecn

pnu Idl'd for arming the liMikont post atop
of the hull uhhh Is coune<'t(»d with the

l)oml> nstin h\ iihmiih of a ^talrunv on
tast'd 1 j) a rhinino

Their surface area haa naturally Intrenscd ns tho

t*ouIcnl atern takes up less fii)a<'e than when it was
blunt , lui u tNmsetiuence and owing also to a smoother

airflow, the effitlency of the steering organs should

have materlall} increased

The Pbomcluno AypASATUS—The distribution of

power has been very radically re-designed on the huik r

Zeppelin, the new system bring one that follows marine

practice closer than was customary hitherto

While the 1914-16 type of naval Zeppelin was pro

prilSd by two sets of two UOO-borse-power engines, each

«et driving two alrucrews mounttMl on outrlggcra on

lift

Phufl far tfu npimrcut (linnet h Qffe< ting

super Ilns

MiKllfl^ntioiiH lolnrlw tn the ratio of
tlnid u*lght to uwfni loud nro more or
h HR n mntti r of Nj>o(_ulutlon On the
uutf tifllum Zcpifcllim th* ijHcful load
amouiit*‘d to MlKtiit one fimrth of the total

According to a Htat( ment emanating from fount
ZfinHlinH secrotrtij, the Hlnihlnjf iK)wer of the now
l^l^l Ih two fifthH Iwthr than on pnnious tjiKW and tho
UmuI of amuinuitlon amounts to two toiiH it might
tiiinforc la* iisHumf'd tJint the ust ful loud Is alwo at
lonwt tuo flftlw lK*ttpr than heretofore In which case
Its ratio would he 3'i i>pr cent of the total lift

Such an Improvement Ih enUrely within the present
day iKtsalhllltiPH If one bears In mind that the ratio
of dead weight to useful hwd cream

»

with the Ze|>-

petin's slxe and that tlie nuper /efn^ellns dUplnco al>out
iCuncludcd un paut 514)
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An Inverted Pyramid

B
ECAtJSE of our K^^oyraijlilnil fioBUion, It may
said that th< Inti riiatIunHl [kiIIlIph <jf tbo niiitod

StiitcH aro foinitlLd nctt^HiuiU uimju our uavy,

and tJint oiir jMdkloH and our nuvy are bulldetl—or

iliould Ik bullded—qh ono strut turo, p\ramldnl In ftirra,

with th( nHv> Hs ih( bioad and unaHsnlluble foundation

We huM (oiiKtruLttHl the pyramid,—there enn tie no

doubt atKuit that but we huvi InvuU*!! It ho that, to-

day W(* havt an iircuinulntlon of furroinhin^f Inter

UUrloDQl policks ImiMlMlHl UINkll H MHVV all t(H) suiall to

tflkt care of thtui 'Ihe Joint Htrutture has giown at

the Cop and Hbrunk at the bune ho that ttKlny It Is In

unstable equilibrium

A dlstliiimlshivl oilbvr of our navv writing not lonj?

lure on tbe subjert of tht injllcloH of nations, had this

to SH) “McKleru McUuet' has made the nations of the

earth nelybbors and nuHlern thouKht has itmjKred their

Intercourse Hut national ambitions take life and grow

as the nations prosper, and Ixlng like those of tlic in

dividual essentially selfish the amblUons of one nation

often excite the rivalry and opiswltlou of another Ho

are born the iHdloles of various i»eople When dei,lare<l,

these polkles are but the formulated prim Ijiles of i-ou

duct whlih the people of a state or tlulr government,

have ndoptCMl lu the pursuit of their national will

being \Mien the policies of a state reach lieyond Its

borders, they boeoino of s|sh1hI Interest to other states

for In these poHclcs may !k! found the sockIb of disagree

went, perhaps of ultimate war "

During the first iHuturj of our exlsknce ns an In

dependent state, we were so much cKmc‘triuMi >vlib our

domestic nffalrs that wo took but a languid Interest In

treat world jk ilk Its. and (always excepting I he Mouroe

Doctrine) we had uo deflnltelyK mim latwl foreign iMdl

dofl which were likely to limd us Into tonllb-t with other

atates The loss of the battleship ** Maine and our

Bubsequent paolfloatlon of ( tiba howevtr, brought about

our long-<kf(rreU but inevitable graduation into the

first rank of the world iniwers It was only a few

among us who realized whut that purely humanitarian

effort might lead to As a mutter of fact the firing <*f

the first gun of the war shook the country nmghly out

of Its century long International Isolation and carried

us so far beyond our bonleis, that at the <sunluHlon of

the war our frontier had been moved a thousand miles

eastward Into the AtliinHc and five thousand miles west

ward across the Paclfl* e\eu to the \ery gates of

Asia

llie filgnlfici\nc» of the MpanlsU War however lay

not m much In Us naval and military wmnvKses, os tn

lU opiieal to the dormant internationalism (If we may
use the term) of the great repuhih of the New World

Among th( lessons taught lij the war, and fullv appre-

clntrtl bv till i)eoplc and Its Ciuigrcsa was the supreme

lnq»orlaii<*e vt sea power When l>twey cruiapltxl up

the '^punish fleet at Manila and Sampson ami Sthloy

Blrewid the Houthern coast of Cuba with the burning

wreckage of ( evera s squadron, the declalve influence

of sea power alwnvs recognized bv Ihe naval e\i)crt,

btHume Helf^^ldent, even to the man on the street

tongnMH hut a willing ear to its naval advlHors and

lystemafliuilv and most I liberally hallt up a navy that

bould W ^siual to the luavv res|)ouHlblUtles entailed

hy our iitwU aequlre<l and widely soparatefl posBOfisIoni

Within half a dozen vears <>f the ooncluslon of peace

our nuv > had risen to the position of second In strengtli,

with a commanding bud over that of Germany

Hut Hfl U tunitd out In the ver> year 1905 which

found our navv in a position of such importanev tlw

advent of the dreatlnought relegated all existing battle*

hips to the ee(H>ml line, and the leading naval |>ower3

began to reconstrivt their navies along dreadnought

Hues Increasing their annual approfiriatlous greatly In

order to meet the crisis which had arlaen Our owu
Congretw, unfortunately so far from Increasing appro-
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prlatloDB, decreased them, and for the past c^etl

years we have so greatly neglected oar nary that It has

sunk to the third position in ships and to the fourth

position iu the number of oflicers and men From the

S[wntsh war to the advent of the dreadnought, Con-

gress appropriated for the construction of new armored

vtwHds at thu average rate of four ships per year , but

during the eleven years covering the dreadnought era

Congress has authorized the construction of armored

ships at the low average rate of only one and one half

vessels per year

We see, then that so far ns the navv, upon which

the United Htates must primarily depend for the sup*

IKirt and enforcement of Its international ikoUclea Is

conceriuMl, we have lanm steadily losing grouml rela

tlvely to the other grtat ixiwers This Is bad tnough

In Itaelf but it appears Inllultelv worse when we real-

ize tliat during this iierUsl (kf relative decline of our nuvy

among the great navies of the world, we have bei*n em
ptiHsizlng, adding to and enlarging our Interimtlonal

policies on a scale and at a rate which Is surely without

parallel lu the history of the world Thus, we have re-

nlflnned the Monroe D(m trine by defluke congressional

action, In which we forbid the acquisition by any for-

eign iM)wer of a port or harbor which might lie used as

H naval base for crperatlons directed against the Panama

Canal We havt built the Panama Canal, thereb> turn

Ing toia<vtur\> the long established equilibrium of the

world's seagoing (‘oimueroe We have proclaimed the

ntutrnlltj of the canal, and we have shown our deter

minatlon to uphold that neutrality by constructing first

class fortlflcfttlouH at each approach. \Vc have taken

our stand In support of the “open door” In < hlna as

tkpp<i«ed to the print iple of separate spheres of influence,

formerly advocated (and quite possibly to be advo-

cated again) by the European powers And, finally,

we bine offended the moat refined and succesHful of the

OrUnlal races by tclHng them that we do not want and

will not have Us people In any numbers In our mldsL

Morj^over at the present hour we are demanding of the

Ke<*und greatest naval ptiwer In the world that It shall

practlcuHy abandon the use of the onlj element of Us

nn>ul wjulpmeut with which In Us hour of dire

G\tremlt> It la able to atrlke hack at a victorious

enemy

We hH»p said enough surely, to bring home the con

vlctlon that the naval isdltlcal situation In the Tlnltwl

Is one whkh slumld cause the dLei>eflf concern and

call for Immwllatp and drastic readjustment Indeed

we can conc*elve of no duty among the many laid upon

the present i ougriss that c-oiuparea In urgency and in

the high authority of Its demand with that of rewtorlng

our navy with all possible dispatch to the [Kmltlnn of

second In strength whkh it occupied a decade ago

Ilfro 1b a iiuestlon whkh should Im lifted out of tiie

mire of isiUtlcs and placed upon a high plane of the

purest patriotism

Our National Advlaorj CiHnmittee for

Aeronautlcfl

A n account of the new Ikilted States National

\dvis4»rv Oomuilttoe for Acronauth's was pub

lUhed In our Issiu of February 5th 1910, page

140 The first annual reiiort of this (ominlttec has now

appeared, and d<MtrveH notice as a Bubstantlal prm»f of

the fact that this I'ountry Is taking its plac*e with Ger

many, Fra ne'e and Great Hrltulu as a leading con

tiJbutor to the sf tentlflc side of an art the prmllcal side

of which WHS already so largely a product of American

Ingenuity

Tlte greater part of the bulky document In question Is

made up of a wrlen of repurts on imiUcular topics,

emanating from iMith offli lal and unoilldal sources. It

Is esiHMlully Dotew<irthy, as a pr(s>f of the rising Im

portancG of Industrial research, that three of these re-

ports are contrlbute<l by manufac*turlng concerns. One

on aviation when and cables their fastenings and oou

ne< tlons, comes from the John A, Roebllng’s Hons Co

,

Trenton, N J , one on the relative worth of Improve-

ments on fabrics fnuu the Gotnlyear Tire and Huliber

< o
, and on<* on latlloon and aeroplane fabrics from the

United States Rubber Co The Massachusetts Institute

of Technology furulRhes a reiwrt, by Messrs. Uunsakcr

and Wilson on the behavior of aeroplanes In gusts.

Messrs IlcrBcUel and Buckingham, of the U S Bureau

of Standards contribute reports on the Investigation of

IMtot and Venturi tubes and other forms of anemometer

A preliminary report on the meteorological relations of

aenmautlcs Is given hy Prof Marvin, Chief of the

M'eaiher Bureau, finally there is a voluminous memoir

by Prof Charles M Lucke, of Columbia University, en

tlUed “ Tliormodynamlc Efficiency of Present Types of

Internal Combustion Engines for Aircraft"

The admlDlstratlve portion of the report cootalns a

very well-considered summary of the work that lies

before the c'oramittee, and makes a inodcst plea to C^n-

gresa for enlarged faclUUes, iceluaing permanent head

dnarten In Washington and a Staff of Investigators and

asflBUiits able to devote ooutinuoua attention to iibe ao

tlvities ii i»(#a
at the pfMmw iWt orfttntiy deaoAnd^idliitii^ dm
develojmieiit of ihe pifatbssnstloat thsory oC

the Improvefbent of airapeed meters,' the of
more e^ent wing sect^ans for aeropikoos, tbo

inent of high powered motors of oSnstfuctloib im-

provements In the form of aeroplaocs, the perfeetioa of
radio-telegraphic apparatus for aeroplanes, and the

solution of a long series of detailed physical prohlema,

relating to the varloos materials and methods of

construction.

As lllustratJng the wide range of usefnl work cut out

for the committee, it may be mentioned that this body
proposes to collect statlstlca of aeronautical accidents

iu this country, and to make efforts to standardUe
legislation Intended to guard agaUist such accideuta.

The reiKJrt Bfatea that “ already a number of attempts

Imvc l>eon made toward legislation In different states,

with the result that in one statei, at least, experimental

work Is practically prohibited, not because luventora

and constructors cannot comply with the law, hot be-

cause the operation of the law requires facilities which
do not exist in ^ states In which the laws have been
passed "

One important fact brought out by this report la that

although the United States posseBses many excellent

potential Dgenclee for carrying on aeronautical re-

search, these have heretofore been utilized to a very

IJialted extent for the purpose Many of our educational

li Mtltutlonn have mocbantcal laboratories and engineer

tng courses capable of application to aeronauGcs, but

only fJie Matwachusetts lustltute of Technology and the

LnkerHltv of Michigan so far offer a regular course of

Instruction and experimentation The statement Is

n.ndp that “In general, it appears that the Interest of

colleges Is more one of curiosity than that of consider

Ing the problem as a true engineering one, requiring

devcloinneiit of englueorlng resources, and, therefore, as

Dot >et of suflldeut Importance to engage their serious

attention “ while “ manufaetarerB are prlnclx>ally inter

ested In the development of tyi)ea whkh will meet Gov
( rnment requirements or popular demand, but which
will not Involve ti>o radical or sudden changes from

their aNBUinwl standard tvpos '

>\e bellMi that the greatest need of aeronautics lu

this (onnlry has I>een just such a body as the new Ad
vlwry ( ommlttoe, to serve a« a clearing house of Ideas

as well as an active agency In directing and cofirdlnat

ing the work of American students and inventors The
fiovernment connot afford to refuse liberal support to

the organlzatlou which it has—with somewhat belated

w iHdom—created

Necenity at a Comprehenatve Exploration of the

Padfle

T he tmUtandlng feature of the recent meeting of

Ihe National Academy of Sciences, In Washing
!<m, was the Bynq^luid on Prof W M iMvlss

project of a tompreheiwlve exploration of the Patifle.

with addrcrises by u dozen representatives of the various

scleuAcs that would la* beqeflted by such nn undertak
lug The project Is still Indefinite, and Its realization,

which would cost a groat deal of money, Is probably

remote

Prof, Davis declares that many problems of the
Pntlfic are not susceptible of solution by indei>eu(Ient

and short lived explorations, and that “ future work
should be broadly areal, rather than local, as on single

Islands, or linear, as In single voyages." He points to

the magnetic work of the “ Carnegie,” with Its repeated

iraventes of the ocean over many Interwoven routes, as

an example of the desired type of exploration, and sug
gesta that Uie proiswed work should be continuous

through ten or twenty years Thus the enterprise which
be wishes the National Academy to father la not another
“ Challenger ' expedition, but something far more am
bltious and thorough

The papers presented by the various specialists laid

011*088 on the very fragmentary nature of the informa*

tion we now possesa concerning the largest of the
oceans. For example, Mr Llttlehales declared that

**
In

the North Pacific there Is a tract twice as large as the

United States which has been crossed by only a single

line of sounding, at intervals about 200 mUea wide,

and a number of Instances exist In which tracts as large

as the United Skstei remain entirely unfatbom^" The
biology, geology and meteorology pf this huge ocean are

lu an equally neglected state, white the antfaropfriogy

of the Padfle islands brlsttes with a number of un

solved problems.

The oonference In question was, In tact, devoted

chiefly to tkklng stock of oor present kdbWledke of the

Pacific—or rather lack of kntmriedge It is •atnrtrbtt

discouraging to learn that the scoree of famooe expedl

tlon# that have scoured this oceair^-trota the days of

the Hpkntsh and IV)rtnffase« adventurara t6 the s^drkrai

age of Cook and is, Pdroose, ifnd onward, throuidi the

tms^ ni&eteenlh oentitur* to^ the itfoMt tlme^hav ao-

co«U0llabe4 relatively



Nkvpd lad Not««

OnnwraplM,—1( is munmced tbat tbe oon-

f(irfw^ Atmj biU have comprovUed on a peace-

fOiF tbf ami of 1$0,000 men. Home
aik^ for 140,000 men; tbe Senate for 260,000 men,

wbt^ iattv the Cktneral staff comidered to be an

IrrednqUAe mintmim. The annotinoement that the

100/)00 will be laade oonvertlble to a war-atrength of

1^,000 le a aubterfnge Wbat the coantry ueeOa U
200,000 regoUra, folly trained and Immediately avail

able, aboold the tbonderbolt of war strike without

warning

Looking Forward — DuHtiic the bearliurs on tbe

Army Appropriation bill, Brig Gen Henry I> Shari)e,

Q Mt Corps, recommended tbe purchase of ^500 000

worth annually for four years at the end of

which time there woultl be on hand a reserve amount

Ing to $17,000,000 This would furnish the uniforms

and tents for 800,000 men The tenia and uniforms,

ehonld war come would bo manufactured before the

men could be enlisted and mobilised. The nmnufu<

turerli of nnlforme, etc would be applied with pat

terns and si>cdHcntlnnH and the clothing for a million

men could be turned out In a few weeks

The Threat of Militarism — When the naval and

military forces of a countrj take on a ixdltlcal char

acter and are capable of exerting n Rtrong jHdltlcal

Iniluence, that country Is eunfronted wllli a sinister

threat of mllltnrlsiu. It la the renllsuitlon of thta under

lying principle that occountn for the gr<»wlng lioHtlllt>

to the proposed mercenary federalization of the mil

Uia, as contained In the provisions of the Chamberlain

and Hay bills Under these bills a National Guard

second lieutenant would receive $500 for seventi two

hours’ work and the pay to a private of the National

Guard for seventy two hours' work a year would bo

equal to ouq quarter the wage of a regular army prl

vate for the entli^e year

Lom of the Fredreadnought ** Ruasell **— In the

sinking of the British prtMlroadnought **IIuhso1I” by a

mine In the Mediterranean the British Navy has lost

Its tenth capital ship since the war bcKaii The others

were the predreadnoughts “Irresistible,” ” Ocean,”

“King Edward VII” “liollath,” ' Triumph,’ “Majes-

tic." "Bulwark,” and "Formidable” To these must

be added the dreadnought "Audacious ’ The “Ruv
sell " was a small ship of 14 000 tons, designed In 1808,

and she was therefore within a couple of years of the

age limit 8he mounted four 40^tilibre 12 Inch guua

and twelve O-lmh guns

Our Lack of Scout* — "The mightiest battleship,

unattended by imnierous swift satellites Is a blind l>e-

hemoth, and a squadron of battleships without It*

proper complement of auxiliary craft, Is constantly

expowd to sudden disaster This was a self evident

truth long before the jircsent war, vet It would seem

to have l»een Ignored by the American naval admiuls

tration until very recently” Thus snjs the "Naval

and Military Record " and the statement Is correct,

for out of onr thirty (wo cruisers three only are able

to steam at 28 to 28Vj knots We must lift our speed

everj where, for foreign navies have 26 knot battle

ships, 35- to 87 knot dostroyer*, 30-kuut scouts and IS-

to 2U-knot submarines

Th# Growth and Work of the British Navy —
Since the outbreak of the war the British Navy has

shown a marvelous Im reuse iu sbliw and men Alvout

1,100000 tons have leen nddtMl In ships and th< regular

enlisted force has Ihhmi double*! Not onlj lias tbe

mighty German doet becai shut up In the liaItU but in

practically every quarter of the globe the British

ha* been traneqwrtlng troops and munitions of wor

and keeping open tbe trade routes of the world Tlie

task In the Mediterranean alone bus Wn a mriut su

rlous one, as witness the statement of the Jlrst Ix»rd

of the Admiralty that 3,000,000 combatants, 1,000000

borae*, 2,600,000 ton* of store* and 27,000,000 gallons

of oU have been transported to tbe Mediterranean fur

tbe use of the British and their allies,

lucrsdM in Battleahip SIm—N»t only is the

United State* bolldlng battleahip* of i,rent dlspUv'C

meat, a* wltnow our "Pennsylvania” of 31.400 tons,

bot the other nations, with the exception of Great

Britain, are keeping well abreast of us in this respect

Thnt, tbe RiusUn Navy 1* completing this year four

battle-cruUer* of 823100 ton* Japan has in commls

•km her 30,ao0-ton battleahip " BW>,” ^nd she la build

tag three other*, due to go Into commission thla year

and iw«t, of ^1,800 ton* Italy will complete next year

four batttMblpa of 80,000 ton* displacement, and Ger

ttanyr It t* teller*^ ha* completed since the war be-

gOh ablp* of close to 80,000 ton*. The Japanese

arp |o havo a speed of 2Stil knot*, tbe German,

5»,^paota^ the ItkUan battleghlpa, 26 knot*, and tha

25VA knota.
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Aatroaomy

A Harml«8a Zeppelin —The atriklng spectacle pre-

sented by Venus oud JupUor In close proximity to

each other in tbe evening ay on February 33th and

14tb led to needless perturbation In man} parts of

France, where the two planets were mlsUiken by the

unastronomteal majority for the lights of h /4>p|)clln

At Rouen the alarm wo* complete, the approach of the

hostile craft was announced by the bring of a cannon,

the Are deijnrtmeut turned out and the jioopk were

not reassured until the planets had sunk tkeac* full^ be-

low the horizon

A Rapidly Moving Faint Star— Comparison of two
pht>lc>graphic pbUc* of the region around Alpha iVn
taurl, taken at an Interval of 5.8 years, has, thnnkH to

the blink microscotte, resulted In the dlscovorv of n

fulut star having the remarkable proper motion of

about five sccondH annually Only five other stars are

known to have proper motion* ex<*ee<Bng this valm,

and they are all much brighter than the star In quoa

Unn, the pbotO{,raphir magnitude of which 1 m 32 0 on
the Harvard scale This discovery was made by Mr
R* T A Innos, of the Union Observatory, Soul h Africa

Finding Your Way by the Stars —Tlie need of sol

dlers, when marching or scouting at night for n icad>

means of keeping Gielr bearings is designed to be met
in a little book reet'iitl> published In Lngland by K
Weatherhead, entitled ‘ The Star Pocket l>ook Thla

book not onlj serves as a guide to the consti lint Ions

but alao shows how (he star* maj be used for d< ttrmlu

lug time and dlrettlons There are tables showing the

dates when certain stars trtMis the nurldlaii at mid
night and the highest altitudes of stars In various latl

tildes Th' rc nr* also lists of sluiiii transit pairs, ’
i *

stars whbli traiiHli at the sanio time and which, whni
vertical, luark the nieridlou

The Photo-electric Photometer —The use of the

very sensitive photo-olm trie cell In stellar photometrj
was tlrst Htiggestod Iomb than thr<*e years ngo and has

thus far been reallzcMl most suc’cessful Ij by Messrs

Gulhnkk and ITagcr, whose results were published In

\ol 1 of the publlrntlons of the Babelsberg Observatory

The lmi>roveiiunt of this Instrument has nn'entlj been

undertaken b> Prof Joel Stebblns, who ban l>een so

protuluGiitlv idftitlAed with the selenium photometer

A fonu of th* iiistrumont, as perfected b^ Profi^sors

Htebblns and Kunr nt the I iilverslty of Illinois was
used last summer with the 12 Inch refrai'tor of the Lick

Oltservatory In measurements of the light-* urve of Beta

I^yrui, and an nc«junt of this work has Just been piil»-

Hahed ns n I kk Observatory Bulletin ITie Instrument

consists essentially of a rubidium cell In dir<H*t connec

tlou wKh (I siring electrometer which hangs In gimbals

on the end of tlu toU'scH»i>o It Is very sensitive to the

effec*ts of moisture but no trouble from this soun e was
oxfJerlencGd In the dry nlr of Ml Hamilton It bus u

color scualblllty alamt halfway latwet^u the \Uuiil and
photographic methwis of photoine(r\ Ihc mtuMurc
ments on the variable star Beta Ivrae whkh has a

Ijerhal of 32 02 dnjs were made on 14 nlghls and whli*.

ugnH Ing in gineral with previous visual imaHtin nu ntn

show a number of curious Irregularities tlial dtumml
explanation

Albedo of Planet* a* an Indication of Rotation
Period —-A note bj Mr W F A 1 llisun In the Jnunml
oftheBUtlwh Vstronoinbal Ahwk Intlon ni-gues imalnsl

the long Jotatlon iv<rIod (tMinnl (o the iHrhxl of rc\olu

Hon) Horn* times nsirUsHl to ^eml» If the plaint al

ways turned the sniue fact to tin nuii the illmiilnatcd

liemlspln re would prohnhlj be without moistiirG wiilU

the rlark heniispla re wfuild t>e In n slat* of t»erinnu*ut

glaciation Water once convevoil to the dark shh would

remain locked up then ns eternal be LvaiHjratlon

from the let at the teiaiK niture of space and under an

atmospheric pressure probahl) iniuh greater than that

at the surface of the emrth, would In* almost nil Hem e

the Illuminated side of the plnnvt sliouhl lie eulinlv

free from cloud, and we would wc the actual surfm*

of tho planet Just as w* ao^ that of the moon If this

w<n the caw Air Klllson bcJlovcH that it would be Im
jK)Ssllilo lo explain the high observnwl albedo of Aeniis

since ‘ there Is no known substance, of which u plum t s

surface could conceivably be comjxisod, whkh could

reflect light as the surfao* of Aenus rtflecU It” The

high albedo appears to mean that what we see on Venus

is a layer of tloud This la, of course contrary to the

views of Ix)well and others, who think they have ob

served permanent aarklngs on this llttle-knowu planet

Similar conslderttlions make It necessary to reJo<*t the

hypothesis of M Amnftounsky r* gardlng the markings

of Jupiter The albedo of this pinnet even higher than

that of Venus, Indicates a cloud surface, inch ns has

been assumed by nearly all modern astronomeJ**. On (!je

other hand, Mr Ellison finds on the surface of Mars, ns

teen with Ids IS-lneh reflector, spots so dark that their

albedo must be not far from xero, ami tl^ja, he believes,

indicate* deep water—In otber words, sea*—Instead of

tbe tract* of arid land of current interpretation.
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Radio Conunnnlcation

Govommont Fxperiments with Direction Finder —
It Is reiH*rti^l Hint tin I nlUd Htates ifovemraent 1«

condiictlng i of oxisrlmintH with dire* Hon finder
apparatus InstalUil Jn Hu radio Htutloa situated at
North I ruro AIji'sh I ho imriMiKO of tlio exjM riinents Is

to enabb rm\lf^atorN to h* ml sIgimlH to the wireless
station and Him bo told iiu iHuiing

Early Direction Under Patents Sustained — Tlie
priority of hmiitloM liv Abw'saudro Artuni ot triangular
(llrlglblo fii I ials iiud tlu radlo^^unlouu tir un h* t forth
In Italian putentK Nos Ks TtlT) and KS 7( U I u m li pati nt
No 37k 1S(1, and (o rinan jiatiut No 2n.i 1 Id ba^ bti n
sUHtuliUMl itv Hu Italian courts rmntlj IkUinl ami
Toal whose work in (b\(lopim, HNslems of wireless dl

rtnUon finding Is wUl known hmttofore have dalimd
priority In the tanc of tin radlugonloim tci, wbbli Is

the (H'^entlal InstrunHiit In tlnlr sjhttiu

Review of AVirelesa Telegraphy — 'ihe Unlit d
Burtnu of Navigation ban issued a nionogrnpU intltlcil

Imixtriant Ivcntn in Hmlloii Imrnpbj wlitch gl\ts

iKRidcs the bistorv of the wlieh^H telegraph Itwlf, Ur
Important sieiw In electrkal demhipniLiit wlihb ltd

logic nllv to (lie li)\cnllon of thlH means of octni*iiuiil<_a

Hon There are simrIivI tbaptiPH on Some Ikscnt l>e

vcloptmnls Radio ItmiKMilon Service and Wlrc^-

k‘S8 ns a Safeguard to T ifc at Sen ' TUtn are fourtecu
I>agc H of c utH bv dab m ( opit s of tbe publluitlou mu\
bo ohlaim^l from Urn SajH rlutendcnt of DocimieiitH

<»ovtinmciit rrliitliig (»mci AVashlngtou l> t , at five

cenlM inch

Proposed AVlroloes Stations for Spain —According to

Infonuatlon rturiUy publlNhi'd in tlu cfffic lal organ of
(be Seville Chainber of toiuimrce a c*ouj]miu bus boon
organi/.tMl with a vb w to opc'raHng w1icIc*mm telephone
MVKtcms In tin diPTcniit cUIcm uf Spain and to cuimcct
with the Spunlsh mhhcIh and sjiunisb colunbK In Africa
The ])roi)oiuiI coutimplatcK the creation of MtutlcaiH In

the (ItlcM of ( ortloba, Sc^iIl* t odl/, and Huelva and
2P other slat Ions In othvr parts (»f Simin, in the ( anarv
Islands and at Tunuler Mellila, Ceuta, and Iblva in

Africa Thc» first class statluUH are to be of 6 kw and
the second of J kw rating

A Detector Based on Now Principle — There has re

ccntly beta isrfcttwl a cr\8tal detentor the nperatlou of

which 1h l)aMed on un cntlrtH new piliiclplq Instead

of the crtHtJil coming In conlrtct at one ixjlut only with

a shuns ncNi uictal rod or line wire ns is usually the

cage, the surface of the crVHtnl makes c*ontnct with the

minute iwirtlckH of a finely divided alloy Tlius there

arc nlmoMt Ininimc ruble contucts In the detector, whlcl

is made In the form of a smaU InHulatwl disk with i

knurlcMl tMlgc fi>r adJuHt incut purposes To adjust the

detector, it Is onl> nw*esMarv to tuin the clink slowlv

wbllo llHkiilng to the varying Htrength of the signals In

the tell phone rcM*elvers

Radio Communication in the North Sea —Tbe
Ktori of a ( 01 rc s|MUidi nt who sp*mt an e\cnlnfc in the

wlrcIcNM HHun of u British battlcKhip statlom'd in the

Norlli Sin illustintes the gruit range of many premnt
da> radio statloiiR On thuf parlimlai evtulug, whldi

li( jidiultH was unustinllv frt^orlbl^ to wlfolena coin

mnidcatioii lie heard rcjldhn Hu Welsh station of tin

Marconi chain NonUiih the LcniiHii station from
wlildi tlu IciJtoidc ^(rs^oll ot the win is sent out dall\

to shljw at son the rilTc 1 lowci station at Paris which

handles a gcHwIly jinit of Hu Fiemh (*o\trnmenls

old* rs to dWtaut voiumnuds the vpanidi stuHon at

Madrid, Hu Russian naval c-omniandc r in the llultlc

ns will ns tlu admiral of tlu Biltlsh (.land llwt tlu

rieimun coiuiuamk r Jit c hit f with his land ItKked fleet

and the British conimaiuU r In c hltC In the Alt elite r

ram an J h* c-orresiMuuU nt eouinicnts on tlic oasl with

v\lildi tlu (»i)erator was al)le to iiiiu In anj df sired

station while eliminating the c^ibus

How the "(foeben’* and the "Breslau” Evaded
the Allied Fleet has until now umalmsl a mvsttrv

although CMtiorn has heard of tlu successful dash of

these two ( < rman warships fiota un Italian jKut !o

( cmstantlnoplc desjiltc tlu K<ciii!iRh iuqMiutinbk ml
of AlllcHt fleets during Hu ojn uln;^ chns of tlu t,nat

war A laiok which is nllracHn^ nimb aHciiftcui In

0< niiauy contains a Hcmlolllclal bistorv of tlu ud

Ventures of ilmst two fnmcais hliips A*sorcilng lo Its

author, ] tiill Tudwik the (.triinin Admiral h Htratrg>

was to j,l\c tbe (_m iin tin initiUKslon that tbe Teuteju

flovt WHS milking for Hn Vdrl itic and Hun suddeiilv

sw In^ cast hi a dash for ( onstantlnojile Howivor, an

P'lifcilsh cruiser Impiniusl on the Mimt and raw the

maneuver when the slilfis swung Into another course

And to preecnt tills wnrHlitp fnun Plgnallng to the Brit

Ish ablps which v\ere waiting off AtiiMa and tlie *stinRs

of Otranto tlm (orman radio opcrntccrp reM‘<i\ed orders

to "Jam ’ the eminv me swigeH wlileh tb(v are said to

have successfully acssmipllNlusl As a roHult tl>e uU
important dlniiHldu^s we‘re not received until hours

later, when all chaiKVH of Intercepting the fast German
ships were gone
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Sundard modei toiMMOope, iidtabla for voice cnltnre

Using the Eje Instead of the Ear in the Training

of a Musician

Bj Carl Em Hcwhore

A i>fcAF iH^rHon can now train himself or herself to

alnff or jilay any instrument correctly without the

iild of an Instructor In other words the stnd\ of

music has been reduttsl to a sclenee ami Instead of de*

pending uism the Keiise of hturlutf for deiermlDlng the

purity or correctmmt of a sound, the ojc»h

are reaerted to in studying an anlmatod

creen.

The dcvlco which has made the fore-

going possible U known as the '*tono

scope/' and alUiough It Is not, strictly

speaking, a novelty since the first model

was built in the ])iy( hologlcal laboratory

of the University of Iowa in 1902, It is of

enrrent Interest because of Its recent dc

velopinent to the commercial stage

The tonoBcope works uu a principle

anatogons to motion pictures, technically

known as stroboscopic vision It converts

the sound vibrations Into pictures on a

screen The screen, which may be seen

through the opiolng on the front of the

tonoscc^, has 17 500 dots which are so

placed that, when acttnl upon by a sen

sitlve light, they arrange themselves In

characteristic figures for every possible

pitch within the range of the human

voice Cach figure on a graduated scale

points to a row of dots on the screen

whUdi Indicates the pitch Tlie dots are

arranged in 100 rows the first row i oni

prises 110 dots, the next row 111 dots,

and so on, each succesalvo row having one more d(d

than the preceding one until the last row Is attained

which comprises 210 dots When a stmnd of a jwrticu

lar pitch Is caused tp act on the tono«oi»e, the row

which has the dot frequency that corresponds to the

vibration frequency of the tone appears to stand still,

while all the other dots continue to move, and thus

tend to blur It Is the row which

“stands still" that indicates by a corre

spondlng number on a scale the plUh

of the tone The screou is arranged foi

readings cu\erlng but one octave, but

tones ttlKJve or below the octave can be

read on the same screen by multiples

The conditions under whkU a reading Is

made with the tom»sci)iH» are absolutili

natural, since In conjuia thm with a dc^-

tectaphono, acoustlcon or even the or

dlnary telephone the tone may be reg

Istered without the use of a spoaklng

tu1>e or horn, ami even from a distant

l»olnt

Hie methaulsm of the tonoacope Is not

as ctnniilkuted as might Im supposed at

first The n vol\ ing w rwn carrj Ing the

dots la drl\*u bj a syncUnmous motor

whUh luns in step with a 10 vd tuning

fork The Honnd wdvis to be analjzwl

cause a munoimtrii flame to flUker and

the resulting Inti nulttcnt light sekHts

those moving ohJi*itH which s>nchroulie

with the vlhratiotiK of the tone and the

light Tlie mauorm^trk tupsule used mav

lie tMiulpped either fi*r the direct trans

mission of the sound waves through a

small tnimnurt, or It may have electrical

connections Irtth a highly MiwlUve tele-

phone, as previously mentioned

The reading of the apparatus, which is

lu terms of vibrations and the accuracy
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of which varlei with the stetdlnsM of the tonfi ttOM-

ured, Is Instantaneous, The moment one sings or idays

a note the pitch of that bote in terms of the munbrnr

of vibrations per second can be Instantly read. The

re(‘or<l of the Instrument Is very much finer than the

ear can hear
, accordlnidJr li furnishes an ob-

jective record of pitch, but alao magnifies details. The

tone from a tuning fork can be read to an accuracy of

0 1 of a vibration, the fractions of vibrations being ob-

tained by timing the iHiHRlng of a slowly moving dot

It Is only reivotlv that the tonoscope has been de-

veloped to a point where it may be used for teaching

the Inflections of the voice to the deaf It seems

that this appeal to the eye will furnish a short cut and.

Indeed, new poeslbliltleH for attainment In pitch con

trol of the voice of the deal The tonosc^ipe is also

available for the cemservatory, where it serves a wide

variety of purposes not the least of which Is the de-

vtiopment of the voice A singer, standing before the

instrument, sees in clear form every pitch move-j

mout of the voice he sees exactly how many vlbra-

Uuus per second the voml organs are producing, and

thereby can tell, at the very moment of singing a note,

what error Is Involved even down to the hundredth of

a note The singer can practice before the Instrument

by the hour with the opportunity of seeing the error

in every tone, and controlling the voice and the ear by

the eye Ho can study In detail the attack, the tua-

talnlng, and the release of a single note. Likewise

CUD the player of the violin, flute, comet, or any other

muslcHl Instrument use the tonoscope to advantage.

A Hcleutlst or a musician may take a phonograph rec-

ord of the tonal effects under observation and ship the

cylinder to the laboratory where It may be repro-

duccHl uiwn the tonoscope. The student of primitive

music can transcribe the phonograph record by this

mitbod, while the scientist can undertake technical

studies on pitch which Involve exact measurements

and Initantancous recording in actual singing Again,

the student of public speaking can study the Inflec

liiiiin "ii

f

simple moM ef Ibe tsaoaesps^ ebewfag Ike m s ibset—

tlons of the voU^e objectively and train JPor atiasCefy

Finally, the teacher of the deaf can ploee bit popfl

before the Instrument, and train him to tpeak with

pleasing inflection of the voice by practiotof with the

uld of the eye. These appUcatkma, it la blOlevad by

the author who, In conjunction with Pr C. V Locens,

has Invented the tonoacope, are but a few of tbs many
uses to which the instrument will nltimatriy be pot It

would appear that it la not la the adapt-

ing of the tonoscope to various xrarposea

that ingenuity will have to b* exercised

In the future, but rathsr in finding al-

most coontloss new uses for this valuaUs

apparatus

Seaweeds as a ConuBMclal FertOlier

I
T ia r^portml by tbe United Htatea Con

sul stationed at Tarmouth, Nova Beotia,

that through experiments with seaweeds

by the Dominion Government Beductlou

Works at Clark's Harbor, N S , It Is found

that they are rich in potash and possess a

considerable quantity of nitrogen and

phosphoric acid Seaweeds In their natu-

ral state have long been used by fbnners

iu Nova Scotia for manurlal purposes, and

the fact that they readily decompose when

spread upon the ground seems to enhance

their value as a possible commercial fer-

tilUer Fresh seaweeds, however, contain

66 to 86 per cent of water, which makes it

unprofitable to sblp tho fresh material any

distance inland The government Is now

trying to find a method by which seaweeds

may be dried and ground economically

BMCBt Developmaito la Miae BreatUag
Appantoa

THB TTnlted Stete* Bureau of Mlnet announoea the

completion of a new breathing ai>paratUB which has

been developed after much study and experiment In

January, 1914, the Director of the Bureau of Mines

commtimloued Mr Wm E. Gibbs, a mechanical engineer

of New York City, to undertake the in-

vestlgatlon of tbs problems Involved and

to construct a new type of apparatus In

which the results of his research should

be embodied. Columbia University very

kindly placed a laboratory at tbe disposal

of the Bureau of Mines for thU purpose.

The result of all this is a self-contained,

autmnatlcally regulated apparatus car-

ried whoUy on tbe back of the user Tho
new equipment Is believed to set a new
mark in tbe field of mine breattdng ap-

paratus.

Besone^newe have to do hard work in

the poisonous atmosphere of a mine after

ifi explosion or fii^ and the breathing

anmratns they wrar must be of the best

design azid construedon. It must be ab-

solutely reliable, It g^mst mspsHj an arti-

ficial atmosphere of profit purity • It mnsi
be as light as U couslatcut with streogth*

and It should impede tbe movements

the wearer as Uttie as possible^

A few words oai the ptooeAi of resplvgr

tion will Mp to make dear wlatfcffkxwgt

Nonngl air oontalui 30 per bdii of
oaqrgen mixed wUh about W per osot df
nitrogw and a trahe of oaybou dlMdOi
At eadi tuQtntkm part of tbb orivdi
oombims in tim lunge eritb carixmi wfim
U IQ it by Udidt Abd
Wl»0 fifty

)

MIW| ftpyOK wyF
osttt of earbdi ttkfiKtdA lil»e ntlbwieiiieg

Mtoe breadiliig appsraw develeped by the teessi ef Mse% shewteg fib

eqsl^Mnt wHh iheoover removed and a dfagrannatte sfilaneHsa ef Ki epwegf

Deaf penoB learning the Inflection of the pronouii"!/* for which he has dlegrira

at the right He practices until his voles ineducee the sune diagram

on the t4utoscope
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^ air fti twohaagad Irr tbo act of rW'

^IcMaa antf tal^ no actlva part to U
^1^ db jpvttctlDal aa artipdal

of pturt oxygen, or oxygen

aontatotUT' t gmall percentage of

litoOgaDt $a attvatty preferable to uormal

air under tiiO Oondltione farronnding

aBlae-reme worit. In vplte of the gen-

agal brtief that pure oxygen ! nnufo to

teeathei no abnormal etfccU attend itn

tm tinlein k be breathed for a much
longer period than that during which

laaotte apparatna li customarily worn,

and even then the only symptom noted

la a alight Irritation of the bronchial

paaeagea.

3!he anumnt of oxygen conanmed In the

body la predaely the aame when the gaii

la hreatl^ in a pure state aa when It 1m

diluted with nitrogen In the form ot air

^ere la no flashing of the face, no feel

Ittg of exhilaration, no Increase In the

poise rate, nor elevation of arterial ten

aloiu It la only a few years aince th»

reverse of each of these statements was
believed.

If, on the other hand, the oxygen con

tent of the air be materially reduced, un

conacionsness and death arc almost sure to follow with

out any warning symptoms, provided the carbon dioxide

content la kept low For this reason it Is advisable

that breathing apparatus shall supply an atmosphere

rich In oxygen. Moreover, much of the oxygen that

la made from llQUld air contains two or three per cent

of nitrogen, and as this remains uiuhanged in the ap

paratus, analyses of the air breathed by the wearer

genemlly show a decn^aslng oxygen content proper

Uonate to the length of time the apparatus has been

used If the proportion of carbon dioxide In the aiti

flclal atmosphere rises much alKive two i>er cent, deeper

breathing or panting warns the wearer of danger, gen

erOlly In time to let lilm get to safety

elements that enter into the construction of tho

Bureau of Mines breathing apparatus are ahowu
dlagrammatlcally In the accompanying drawing The
apparatus Is supposed to bo full of oxygen and to have

a considerable snrfac^e of cauatlc soda exposed In the

absorbing cartridge A.V

When the subject Inhales through the mouthpiece Af,

the valve IV opens and oxygen posHcs from the bag B
through the cooler 0 to the lungs On exhalation the

oxygen, somewhat dimluisheil In volume and containing

about four per cent of carbon dioxide, issues from tho

mouth The valve IV now eJoaes, but the valve BV
opens to let the mixture of O, and 00, gases pass Into

the absorber At7, where tbe caustic soda combines with

the carbon dioxide to form sodium carbonate (NniCO#'*

with the formation of some water and the liberation of

heat In existing types of breathing apparatus potasli

salt, which la more expensive, Is used

Thence the purified oxygen passes by way of the duct

T to the breathing bag /t, which expands to make

room for it The total volmne of gas then In the ap

paratus U lees than the original volume of carbon

dioxide taken up by the absorbing can After the

wearer of the apparatus has token a few breaths, the

bag B collapses sufBclently to permit the weighted level

L to open tbe oxygen admission valve 7, when the bag

B Alls again automatically The heat generated In the

absorbs k removed from the gaa by radiation, partly

from the cooler € and partly from the bag B and th(

connecting tubes. A reducing valve H lowers the

prmure of the oxygen from about 2,000 iwunds

per square In in the bottle to a pressure that may le

controlled by the admission valve I A
preOsur© gage /*, Indicates the available

oxygen The gas may be turned off by tho

«top valve V when the apparatus Is not in

nse* flfr is a safety valve with a whistle

In Its outlet, which Wows o« at half an

atmosiyhero. The whistle ta to give warn

Lag of leakage at the reducing valve.

Breathing apparatus, aa previously con

atrueted# employed a constant flow dt

oxygen from the tank of compressed gas,

not because such a flow is desirable, but

beeaue of the dWlculty of making a re

duohD^ valve that permits the flow to be

tuternipted. With *uch a syatem It la

neceoaary to »et the valve to 4ellver

oxygrai at a rat* that supplies the de-

mandfl of tbe wearer when putting forth

M» uttnoet exertion. At all other Umee

atwt>l7 la exoasrfi^ and the surplus

mM he aUowod to wsflapis thnmgb a re-

llsfl iroive. Besides betng wasteful of

^ kMthod cauaoa consldarable

^ Ptmwf wHhln the ap-—
^jgkhrat aB times makeabreattlng

Large two-cycle Dteeel engine of 2300 Indicated horse-power, two of
are installed la the firaxIBaa submarine depot ship Ceara

tmrtM 111 the new breathing apparatus Is the rwliKliig

lalve which represents a long series of eiiHrlments

When the reducing valve Is attached to a cylinder of

gas at a pressure of 160 atmospheroM the pressure

within the bellows, when the outlet is <losed, Is aUmt
oue sivth of an atmosphere This remains coustaiit

e\en aftt*r the outlet has beeu shut off for several

hours 8ueh a reducing valve makes It ]k)bs 11 le

to admit oxygen Intermittently to the breathing bug

In the exact cxunntlty required by the user under

cuudlttons varying from complete rest to extreino

labor

FxhfumMve tests with tho new apparatus which

>\elghs 30 )>ouDds complete, arc re{>orted to have demon

gtrated Its suiwrluriiy over most exUtlng types

which

Unm Brtwn S DmnM
Fntno of on elodrio gensralor with (h* pole pleoet

In place

AfH. ftrxfUK *Umw
Ifmliodtsf Mbfl Mridifl te i

A Giant Diesel Engiiie

THK Internal combustion engine, ou ac-

ctmiit of its immense usefulness aud
unlMrNal appUcablllty, occupies a great

uuitiuuL <»f imbllt uttcntioii and those en-

In inodutiiiK this vlaas of motors
arc ktinrullv n^Hnnl(^ to Ik* In tho fore-

front of im*< hault'al pro^resM But n sur-

^ei of tlie ( lit Ire Held, iiulndlng every
of motor raisc*s the que**tlon whether

the pro^rcMM so far made has Ihk'h adc-

Qiuiti or coiiiuH iiHuratf wllli ulmt might
r( HS4)iiiibIy have bHii txtus tcsl

Ixtipt in a f ( w dircslioim tht irapros

sloxi forces ttsclf that practhalh th* ro has

hi (11 no iiidUal impro\(in(nL In the In

Uruul combustUm enghu* for uuniy yinrs

and that such progress as lias Incn ninde

has been almoMt entirely In the direction

of nflneincnts of old prliai]>l(s and do-

slgitM and more iii'ennito Workmanship,

and In these linos there has lK(n more of

Imitation than orlgiiiulltv PoHslbly one
rciiHon for this Is that the hulld< th of en

glnes have exploited partU ular limited

Ro intensively that they neither care

nor duro to make any material (hunges,

for it is notably difficult to induee the buy

Ing piihlh to mo\e in a new direction, no matter how
much to ItK advantage.

t nfortuiiutely there is, asldo from those commercial

cousiderattons, another shU of tho matter that directly

(X}U(‘i ruH the enginc*er, and this U bis eonRcrvatlHUi, and
even iiarrownoHs of vlt w To \h dedulte, the case of tho

four and the iwo(\cle motor may lie <lted It Is ob-

vious that an engine that gives but one working stroke

out of four 1h a metbuuloHl anomaly, and yet hear

of no effort to make any diungi, and although the two-

stroke prlndidc Is th4H)rftl(Hlly twice as efilebut as tho

four stroke (vtii this Itnprox meiit is not only disre-

garded by the mujijrlty of gas engineers, but even

condemne<l <nit of baud by men who have practically

no knowledge of the subject If a fraction of the In

vcstlgatloa that has been given to the four-cycle ma-
chine had been demoted to the two-cycle principle It Ja

safe to say that the twcKj elo englno wcmld have super-

seded Us more iM)pular brother In many directions be-

fore this

What can be necompllsbed In designing an engine

on the two-cvclc prlntlplo 1« shown by a pair of large

motors recently built In Italy for the Braxlltan navy,

notwithstanding the oftcui repeated Htatemont that tbe

two-cycle Dltwl engine was a failure, and their con

strmtlon has boon entirely abandoned, These engines,

which are for the sultmarlne dejwt ship “ Ceara,” ora

not only the largest marine Iilesel eugliu's yet built

tut thev are also tht most comimct, the lightest aud the

most (KHmomical, aud withal, the slmpleNt

The ” Ceara,” for details of which wo are indebted to

Bnginnrinu U a vesBel of 320-foot length and 4 100 ton

displaiemdit and Is jHiwered with two two-cycle en
gincH of the I»lc«i*l tyiM* eat h of 33^0 brako horse-ixiwer

when turning 330 revolutions a minute The cylinders,

of which there arc slv in each engine are 24 fi Inches

dlumeter and 36 4 Rtrokc, and 384 bruke horm jK>wer

is obtalue<l from each cyllmUr wUhonI o\erU>ttdlnff

them The fourcyde englms of the Ilona,” oue of

tbe largest of Its lyiK*, with cylinders of 20 33 by 437M>

give but 270 brake horsepower each Some oUier

comparlsoiiR with a slx-iylludpr four-4Ule engine of

1 450 brake horse power are In tortsting Tbe ( earn ’

engines art 10 feet 0 imhes loJig over all, and
10 feet 0 liKliis total height from (*( liter of crank

shaft with on o\er all width of 7 fet't. Tho four

cycle machine Ik 40 feet In length and 18

feet high, with the same width The
“Ceara" engines weigh 3W5 p<mmls per

brake horso-isiwer, while a four-(>cle en

glue of eqnalh solid <‘onHtni<ti(m would

weigh 2r>0 to 360 ikmiikIh jier liorsi^-fiowcr

The Eledncal Industry in Belligerent

Cierniany

D FSriTE the great immliers of men
wild ba\c In (11 (Irafted Into tho army

and the tromtmlouR demand for war ma-
terial (hat lias cnus**d almost p^e^\ ma
tUlm flh<»p of any imiiortnncii to be con-

verted Into an arsenal, there Is being pro-

diiecHl in Germany mutU chttrbal mu
chliiti^ to wliUh the two ooctmipauylng

llluHtrations Ixar evidemv
Measuring o\er 35 feet In diameter, the

frame of tlie generator shown In the two
views ropreaenta an Interesting piece of

mechanical work Tlie rough castings

wmprbdng tho frames have boon fiulsbed

111 a gigantic hortrontal lathe, after which
the pole pleceq are bolted In place, ready
to receive the ooU windings.
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Strategic Moves of the War, May 5th, 19,16

By Our Military Expert

A FTF* Jt almoHt five mnnths of glejce the nritlHh foroe'i

under (Jeneral Tnwruihtiu! at Kut el Amara have

iMi II tomiMdled to «ui render ThU force whldi nrig

liuiJly touatltuUnl the column \^hl(h

to tukc liajalad, nnluccd at the tltm of Hurn ndi^r

to Homethin^ than 10000 rata. Htirlnklug to thla

ulmcHit neglijfible mmibi r of men wan linuiKld about h\

losaos liicurrod durln>( tin iidvaiRo on Ituj^dad tin

rctlremtnt from ( tesliihoii and the KUhwHiueut liiAost

went of Kut

ilencral TowiiHlund’a Hurrtnder ^^}lH jjrtDiHrlly

enuHod h\ lack of foml, ammuidtion iiml the dearth of

c<julpuiont to iiUNt Mfliiltnry iuhmIh HIh IIhoh of f<ir

tlflcntion were not tarried hv tin »iumi, no iiHHimlt

whlth the Citnnnol(*<l Tiiikluh foittH wen ablt to

lauiKh had morn thnii dintH IiIh diftn^eH, there wua

no chaorlt (.rUuililliitf of Ida HiroiiKhold Itoneuth the

poundiuu of Hiitmitor artUh r> In the HtrlctiNt at oho

the dowiifull <if this fono \\ii« not no< onipMsheil b> a

fent of uriiiM for tin aitiMoiis and the 1hKMllin< of the

lowlaodtH h^ (he wnterN of tht TIjfrlH tlu reliy prevuit

Ini; (he relhf t\t.H(|ltion from riiuhln^ Kut, nlthoiif^h

at the that of the MUrrondtr it wjim laid U\ tin Tiirka

Uhh than •*() mllea comhlin^l to create a Httuntlon

wherein the almkln^ of EukIuiuIh prcHtlge In AhIii h(>-

come un aecoinpllHheei matter

The iKisltton at Kut le a HtroiiK one In a military

Htnae, for the TlKrla mnkeH a Kruit loop at thin iKilnt

wht(h In Itnelf etdahllahea a aufeguardlii^ oliHtmle

With the nmnHluK of TurklHh foreea Kouth of Jhi^ad

the ex|MMlUlunai> fon-oM of which thla «iirrondi resl

inntk) iH hut the rcnimuit wire foKCHl to beat a linxtv

rotreat, oid) daring to pull up when ihN

strong iMwltloii of deftimo waa reuchenl

Kut had been a biiale point atiel with Kn

occupation In force hy the UrUlnh, qiian

tltlem of suppUcH and ammunition weu
sent up by boat The augmentisl Tiiik

Ish forces were then able to Hurround

the tHwltlon eidlnly whereby all mrnnM

of reaching tin besieged without suceeHa

ful and perHonnl 4*iii«irt by u iMFWOrful

relieving column, were out of the quea

tlon with the iKjrRonal valor which hna

slgiiallfted tilt Mtaud of EngllHhmi u on

every held of liattle the dcpleteil British

forces settliMl down behind Ihelr llnea

There is h traelltlon of (Ireut Britain’s

that If any beslegesl forces can hut hold

out for Bulfldeiit time, relief e'tilumns will

hew a way through True to form ns

soon rts news of the kut InvcMtiuent be

(*ame known a inoro iwwerful relief col

umn was dlHiaitehed to Its aid from the

head of the Terslan Gulf But the forces

(it the Ottoman had gathereil, the orgaul

Wit Ion of Teutonia had wme to weld the

loose iwrls and the KiigllHU force was

held awiiv from Its ohJ(*cti\c In this case

by forcH> of arms Townsliends HuppllcH were mpldlv

Is'nmilng scurn efTorls were nmde to lelleve the wnnta

of his men by Hcnding thorn small quantities of food ami

moilhiil nocesHitles b\ nerotdane hut for some reason

tlilfl was H ffllbire All tin time through the long weeks

and niouUis, the Btltlnh kept up hoi>c Ttiev could

clcnrly hear the guns iif the nlUvlng cedumu engag

Ing those of the Turks, near to the wmihward (heir

want rations were halvnl that a few more da>8 of en

durance might be pro\I(hd In a (h‘sis‘rate attempt

to reuth Kut a ship laden with mn'csHltles was sent

up the Tigris, with the dclllieruto Intention of running

the gauntlet of Turkish Are, hut as the beleaguered

garrlscui watched and prajed, the ship grounded onlj

1 miles awaj , nml with this deprivation hope tied and

Towushind surrcndertKl rather than »w his men

slano
Tldfi expedition has boon called another piece of

t.ruit BrltiiliiH follv tor deende* hngluntl Ilussla

and tnnniiiiv bu\o contciideil diplomatically for the

higimony of Asia Minor—with all apologies to Tur

kev To datf I iijsHsh Itirtiieiicc has somewhat over-

Hlmdowed that of llUHMin (It rmnny s hold on this sec

tU*n bus been nlinost tntlrtl^ cumnicrctal, abetted by

a \*n quiet and able dlplornatj

What sivmiKl a Hi»Undld opportunity for physical

fcnitrol presented itwclf and with (ustomory disregard

of ccmtlltlons, England dlsimhhwl an utterly ln«d^

quate fofc-e In n thrust toward Bagdad, aud Kut

Aamra Is the result Ith the great Busslaa armies

af the Caucasus tK) far victorious sweeping dOFU, to

the northward, the posslbllltv of England’s iioUlictl

lirwiomlniuict In this section s»*em8 to have VAiilshed

lu Kussla « favor As posseHalon Is nine points of the

law, even of nations Ueimunys claims may not ba

udvmiml unless a general ileclslon Is obtained by her

With tHi hUs In favor of Teuton or Entente, this

mba ruble failure In MesoiHdamia adds but another

link to the cUhIu iif errors which Great Britain seems

to have forged Hluie tin vvar began There were grave

dlllcrcuccB »f ojilulon la tween the British and the

French coiaroaiiders during the retreat from Belgium,

wherein the safeti «>f the entire lino was Jeopardlatcd,

with England nnucvountable. Tho Oardauelles Aasco

was Britain H naval and latid, and now, Meso|>ota[ula 1

England hus not yet bc^mo enough of a military

madilne to mi'ct the uchmIh of the day

The (liuru(t(i of tin tuuntr> in the vicinity of Kut

cl Auiarn Is such that mllltar> movements must be

groatli MKlrhteil The land to the southwest of Kut

Ik so low that duilng the spring It is almost oiitircly

under watir fi)r miles Directly north of that reach

of the Tigris whkh runs from ( hublbat to Kut, there

are great tiiaish luiids, secure rest for a flank of Turk

niKl Brltlsli rtihf t\i>cdlttn!i alike

Townshend hud no choice lie could not retreat,

either southward along the Shutt el Ual or northeast,

along the Tigris for he was hemmed lu And the lines

whhh IncloHfst him from the (astward wen almost

batk to back with thow whhh confronted the rellev

lug force Tliere was no chance for cither contender

to turn the other’s flank for Inundated areas pre

vented and neither aide was In sufflciint strength to

undertake direct and sustalneil frontal attack with

llM in*cesKftrlli tremendous losses As a matter of fact,

TownMlund toiild prohaldv have stntsl his ground for

Ih* months more, except for the very obvious reason

that his men must live to flght, and uiuat cat to Jive,

ht WHS sturv^yl out

While It Is true that climatic reasons had much to do

with the folluro of these last British operations, had

the Bagtlud veuture been delayed until an adequate

force—say that which attacked the Dardanelles—had
Itetn ttSHcmhlcd for the purjKme then tho movement
would probab1> have carried through

From a military point of view, the lo89 of Towna-

heiid’s force In of t*ouiparathely little moment an

ordinary ossauit at Verdun has cost far more And
It 1b to he doubte<1 whether the Turkish foroea released

for activity In other fields by the surrender are suffl

cleni to matcrUllj away any bnlanc'e , England’s relief

column is too Uoae at hand to l>e neglected and Rub

ala’s columns, reaching toward Bagdad from Ker

monaliah are not alone* for they are rapporttd by
others north nnd aoutb

The cost to Knglatu} therefore of this, her latest

failure, will proliably not have to be paid during the

w ar ,
but If the Entente should win In the eud, the bill

will l>e presented, for Bussia should then heW the pro-

verbial “Nine Point* of the l4aw’’ the phytlcil occu-

pation of Asia Minor, to England’s exduflk>ik

Antomatic TTpe^SeOtng Madiiae for the Orionlal

I4iiipui0ei

A RECENT lasuo of (fommerce keporfa OOhtalns a

uumber of luteresting fact* concomlng tbft ” Orlen

type,” an autonmtic type-ietter deigned to oet up th*

S

iousands of type cbaractora o*€d by JapoMA OUneoe,

nd Chosen printers.

According to the eorreapoDdent wrltlug tiw

merve Bepor/t, one of tba machlneb ho* bm iet

up recently In the printing office of the

a Japaneoe dally published In HondulU fk 9heba,

editor of the Eatcttii Shinpo, was it last able to

realise In material form the dream of year*—a loacblue

which he believes will revolutionise Oriental printing—

after a visit to the Panama Pacific International SDx-

positlon at Sun Franclflco In IfilS He visited lia-

chlnery Hall many times, and after seeing so vast an

array of machines he was able to formulate In hi* mind

the manner In whhh some of the Intricate parts of

his tnwsettlug Invention should be made. Under his

l)eraonal BUpcrvlsion the original model was made In

Honolulu, and a real machine was manufactured Ih

San Francisco The Inventor purposes to obtain a patent

The *' Client) pe," to some extent, has the appearaooe

of a minlnture Brook1>n Bridge In the center and be-

low the “ bridge “ api)ears a keyboard This Is to ex-

tend the full length of the “ bridge,” and the operator

will use a sliding seat set In grooves. TMe pieces of

tvi)4> arc placed in rntaugular-ehaped tubes of brass

and are releascfl hy springs, in their turn released by

the k() hoard I'lie type Is carried to one end of the

“bridge'' on a ijcrpetual belt carrier and then fills

into a {tart of tho meehaulsm which rosemhles the

familiar nintrlce-HNaembllng mcchanisni of the Unotvpe

Hlnce there are 5li00 characters in use by Japanese

and Chlnoso printers, Mr Rhcba has also Invented a

Kvstem of claBKldcatlon of t)pe Into about 100 units

These are collettiHl in the rectangular tubes The tubes

are again clasHifi4.>d bv notches on the outside, some

what after the form of thoBc on Yalo keys. These fall

upon a set of wires and are carrlwl on these by the

notches In this way the filled tubes are classl

flcil, and tho operator selects a num-
ber of tulKB, places them over the tj po-sot

ting machine, their lower openings set no

that the HprlugB released by the keyboard

set them upon the endless belt, and tlio

charartors are carried to the receiving

fonts

The inventor la preparing his mmktnes
BO that lu the ut^r future, with Uie mod
el» In a commercially successful form bis

prtHlutt will be dlsiioecd of not onl) in

Japan, China and Chosen, but also In the

United Rtates, as there are Oriental print

Ing cornimnles uiK)n the American main
land He hopes to dlaiilace tho old labor

lous system of selecting, setting up, and

assembling type characters

American printers who have read the

meagre Uetalls available concerning the
“ Orient) i>e” are of the opinion that tho

machine should be a very expeosive one
to build Further, they claim that its

very complexity may stand in the way of

ItH tinlversaJ adoption, for the Oriental

tirlnters may find hand sotting cheaper
than the cost of operating the machine.
Oltvlousl), of course, their opinions are

baaed only on the facts available

SolderingofAlnmliiumma Sttbodtote forWelding
“DECAUSB of the ItnpoHslhilUy of soldering alum-
•tJiuuui satisfactorily in the past, this metal has not
b«m used to the extent tlmt Its high utility otherwise
justifies. Workers In aluminum have heretofore been
obliged cither to weld aluminum pieces together or to

resort to a more or less satisfactory soldered joint, the

latter difficulty being due to the Impossibility of keep-
ing the metal free from oxidisation

There has recently been introduced a new form of
alumluum solder for which the claim Is made that tt

wHl not only Join two pieces of the metal together every
time, hut It will also irfake a joint that will be stronger

than the alnmlnam parts The new solder will do a
better, neater, stronger, less expensive and
mote lasting J<A thau by the welding procesa, tt le

dalmed

The new ahuDinum soider Is eald to be the only
solder that run* at a very low temperature, and when
cold is not only harder th*]] alumintiiD but hu more
than twice the strength A simple experiment that

idiowi how much stronger the soldered portion It than
aluminum Itself is to Soldey two pieces of sheet or east

aiutnimuQ at right angles to earii other VlTheh tha

soldering is oompleCe, an attempt Is made to break the

two pCsQoa spurt Invariably the thmilnm pkam wBl
break'^ttre the soideted portioh.

3%a sdknpUrity of soldering wttb the iww alnattnitt

if another poUtt la Itk Ikvor 411 thki k le*

^uiwit la a geaoune toveb. ^ Itti to be is

heated] thaiw with sttgbk rabMog with ^
Made org ibkw of tveh^ the Jbetti

bl|ttiritho^afh^l<dfii;iyk^

Scene of the British falhire In Mesopotamia
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T titE Beneriil principle of the defenelre 1b to utlllw?

all of the adrantageB of the situation both tactical

and Btrateglcalf with the Intention of aaaumlug the

offenilTe when the opportune time arrives.

Under soma conditions. defeuBlve posltioiia may be

selected and prepared far In advance. In other cases,

the eommaxHler of the forces which are obliged to re-

main on the defeufftre for the time, may maneuver so

sUUfolly as to enable him deliberately to occupy <‘ertain

positions which the enemy must either attack or fall

to acoorapllsh his mission

Again, the commander is liable sometliDes to lose the

Initiative and he may be compelled to aiH^pt battle on

the ground arallabla Tn this latter case» u successful

defensive Is most dbhcult

But In all cases, the underlying principle of the de-

fensive must be the same. Its aim must always be to

hold the Initiative or to Rain it

It makes no dirfereiice wimt natural or artlfleiul ad

vantages are in question, the loss of liberty In maueuvor-

ing and the possible lost Initiative are not

compensated by tho best defensive posi-

tion

Therefore, the sole reason for taking

up a defensive position should be to hold

the enemy by means of smaller foresee In

such a way that after (npiattsatlou of the

defensive combat, the defending f<»rce may
undertake the more Hc*tl ve operations

necessary to win a decisive victory

Selection end Preperetlon of e Defensive

PoeiUon

The first duty of the commander Is to

secure all the Infomiatlon available as to

the enemy To secure this luformatluii,

the Intelligence depaitment, car|lr} and
aerial reeouualssauoG must be utilised

The most Important Items of Informn

tion to be secured are the lines of approach of the

enemy and the strength of hU forccfi. Until this Is

learned It Is better to keep the force lii a i^osUlon of

readiness under the protection of a strong outpost line.

Thus the forces are kept In hand ready for au>

emergency

The amount of preparation depends malnlj on the

time available and the demands of the task to be under

taken* In choosing the defensive position, gieat care

should be exercised not to make the line t(K) long to bo

hold by the force In hand By lengthening tlm line

and thus requiring tho services of too many of tho

troops to bold it. the chance of assuming the ofteimlve

wlU diminish* It is evident that a long line will be a

weak Ilua

In selecting a defensive position, the terrain and its

natural advantages or dlsadvanlagos must be first e'en

slderod An effective fir© being the most decisive factor

111 a defensive action a clear field of fire both to tbo

fiont and flanks, without cover for the approach of the

onemy, is the first requisite

When selecting a defensive

position, the artillery should

be so located that It may
direct Itf fire upon the ad-

vancing enemy until the last

moment in case of an os-

oaultr without Interfering

with the action and fire of

our own Infantry A posi-

tion should be chosen the

terrain of which will permit

and If possible fa\or a coun-

ter-attack. If there is any

chance for an enveloping

morenient by the enemy, or

for an enfilading fire by him,

the defensive line la exposed

to a grave danger

The defenden must retain

tlMtr liberty for xpaneuver

Lni^ Is dependent upon

the deipCh of ihe posltlo^ and

cMgne of OommiMitetlon

^ bf of gwat
»ib4j^4tpWlhdelay-

^ «r«htog

War Game—IX
The Defense

By Lieut Guido von Horvath

Ihe enemy to make an early deployment Carefully

streened supportiug positions on the flanks wbitb can

enfilade the approaching onemy with a surprise fire, arc

of great value.

In the distribution of Iho force In a defensive tioal-

tioii there are two elements of the force to bo consld

ered. Tlie first 1h the firing line In the trenches, with

ItB supports and lota I res<*rves In the cover trenches

Tho second is the general reserve held In reiidinesA nt

some fa\oralfie iKdnt behind the line Iho general

reserve is the force with which the commander Intends

to turn the tide of tmttle and to assume the offensive

when the opi>ortuno (line arrives

The firing ilm must lie manned according to the

demandfl of tho (xmilmt Weak twlnta will iiecil wtronger

forces while strong |»usl(lou8 may be held with ciise

with a few lro<.»pH 'Ihc artillery ahouhl l>e concealed

as much as tHisNilde and gun positions bo constriKted

which offer goo<l cover It Is wise to place part of tin

artillery with the general reserve But when liio placed

With the reserve, a ivosltlon In observation sliould 1)©

wdwted so that It naiv take lt» part In tie combat
without need of change Kverj avn liable minute
should be utilised to streuglhen the defensive line

The stronger tho artificial protective features, the

smaller will be the number of men required to

bold It

Tho lino of treuchea need not necessarily be a con

tinuous line On an umvtn or broken ground this lino

would l>e far from a continuous or MtraigUt line, it

would be rather a series of BUpiwrtltifc |M»ltitH following

a general line.

In pn paring a dtfenslve position the main Idea

should i)e t<i Improve the field of fire DlstaiiceM should

be lueasnml to furnish accurate rangi's marks for

such raages shtiuld he established on the field and tho

defending troops should fAmlllarlv,© themselves with

IhesG murks so that they maj make ready use of

them

The trenches should be constructed with the view,

first of all of providing tin b<*Ht opportuiiUv foi * iTe<

five fire '^ondlv tlnv slnmld have gotnl cuvii and
couienlment to the diftnihrs rfail> riuiiiis of tom
raunkatlon for tlm KU|i)>ortM nnd ineaiiH of Hnp[p]y of

ammunition food nnd wntcr The cuutrol, if i«)hhU>1p

should Imi hy moans of the (i hplionc

Hill tojjH are not Idml iilnc^s foi treiKlu‘s It Is true

that they provide easj cfimiuuiiUution to the rem but
they arc ttHj t xiM)Ke4l nnd are vtrv aclthnn found w iihout

dead HpiuvM on their front that Is, siHtlons \vb!<h van
not Ijo swept b> fire from the IivihImm Tiuuhefl
locutetl at the f(K>t of the slope are ta dcr to < otu'oal

nnd allow a gisHl grazing fire over the whole fore-

ground

Concealed HupiM>rtlng trenches for aun>rl»o fire,

which arc not to 1h u«e<l wutl! a favorable moment
arrives are of gr«*Ht Imijoriance.

The Lr< iu hes for the PCMorviSj sliould be deep
and prov Idwl w 1th C’onimuDlcating trenches for ap*

I)roach to the firing lint

It is wise to preimre emi»lacernc»ntH for

the guns to be used when the offensive la

taken up

With those considerations of the general

principles of the preparation of a defen

hlvt iHiHltlon we can return to the Red de-

tuclmicMl commanded l>y (Jeneral G south

of tottstown Mild follow the results of bis

onlera for taking up a defensive post

tlou

To make the situation ns clear ns pos

slble, we shall go to the tower of the City

Hall from which olmervalloii isdiit a

goml view can be had over all tho level

country

A Dofentlvs Position tn the Making
M Rspovitd by an Eya Witoasa

“ I reached the highest window In the

tower of tho City Hull at Poltatovvn at 4 00 PM*
Tlu c-ountry to tho south and southeast was spread

out btforc vw ns flat as a map It was as peaceful

and calm ns a Hummer day Hut suddenly It changed

and unusual activities were In evidence Man> sinnll

bodies of troojw moved eastward, their starting point

getinlng to l)e the amnll wooded section on the road

south of the railway crossing On the main road to

^or^IsvlJIo, a troop of cavalry tndtcsl along while

another eincrgetl from the cuHtern section of the town.

The advance ciiard and some patrols precedcKi thl*

last trwp acroHs Ihe lleUla luid soon overtook the ant-

like Infanlrv patrols

‘ Bv 4 to I*M, the whole southern section was

humming with busy workmen Fverv tiling wan (haotlc

at first but tlu longer I watched, the more I realized

that tlie nillilHry orgariUatlon was working with a most

efficient sjstt m
The Imttulions marched out and were ha’tcd at their

ullottxl places, arms were elacketl nnd equipment was
placed on the ground, Ihea
spades and pltks werd
brought out oaicers on

horseback and on foot vvero

buBj taking measurements,

IvoIntJng hlthtr and tlilther

and giving directions Tlien,

MH the rcall7itllon lauu to

riu I saw Unit tluKo tioops

were construftlng a long

ditih whbh Hlrctclnxl from

the Nobaminy Bridge to the

Creek 1 vtu south of tho

tris-k, around tho Manor
House souu soldi! rs were

working

The nrlllUry, mimlH ring

eight or idno gutm rode

out to Aab Inn and the

artllb ryim u l>ej,nn to dig

under the sbndo trees be-

hind Iho Inn

A mov I iu( nt attractedr

my eje and for tho first

time 1 saw soiue cnijuecn*

at work near Uie first bttdgo

that crossed Conestoga CrccL

Just alwve the swampy
{(JonilMded on pug^ OIS)

Sksick of E«4 poMtm

trsnehrt. B-^ommanlestlng trenobM C—Cfover troncket, for supports. D—Osnrrsl roservo Jf—Trrnchfls
for flank pfotSctlon. /—Artillery positlous. Advanced trenches.
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A Survivor’s Impressions of the “Sussex” Disastet find CM)Star-

vations in I^ondon and Petrograd.

By Edward H Huxl^

The Journey which wbb Interrupted hy the torjicdo-

lug of the ‘ Huiwex wni* coniiueDcod lu Jiinntir}

ntiil una Intended tu be uf not more than hIv to elKbt

weeka’ duration, Imludlng vWta to England France,

Spain and Portugal It wuh Inter cxtiuded to linlude

RuBala and the developnw*ntn whhh octurrtMl hooii aftir

my arrival tu London (niiiiMMi me to take tin Kuwian

trip flwit poatiKjnlng the trip to tin (ontlnental

Cuuntrloa until later Tin trip to ItuHHla which wuh

thought to preHcMit greater dangei timii (ho halanc'e of

the trip, was without o«i>eclal Incident tew ahlpa

were In sight at any timt In the jianaagc of the North

Ben from Newc-nstle to He run i and no war shlp^

From Bergen tht Jonnn > oontlmiod \ in ( hrlHtlnna and

fltockholm to I’etiograd all Il^ rail the onh entrance

to IlUHsla now u\nilnhlo from the west being from the

Swedish froutkr town uf llaparaiidii to tlm Flnulah

frontier town uf louiio both Icicated at the extreme

north end of tlie tlnlf uf Hothula, thence south and

soutUeaHt tlirongh tlnlaud to Pc.trograd At Hoi)a

rsnda the ontraucc* Into Finland wc were

from early morning until after Be^ell

0 (Io<.k at night undergoing the \arlous

examinations All luggage aud each pas^

pent were rigidly examined both by the

cuHtoiuH uUlclais aud by the military an

thoritles

Ihero Is a more or loss noticeable dif

ference between conditions at THjndon

and those at Petrograd 4slde from the

darkness of the city of London at night

there Is little evidence of an ahnornml

condition other than the great numl»er of

oOlcerB and soldkrs in uniform constantly

In evldencje Business In the (dty atUHsars

to go on about as usual, and the streets

are crowdi'd wlUi i>edestrlan8 and vehl

vies At night the theatorB are well put

rutdml AS are the restaurants and caffs

and eieryone seemM cheerful and happ>

The gieat number of olBcers In the ie‘<

tuuruuts, cuffs and theaters at iiiglit is

easily and legltlmntily uc^countwl for us

they aro all offleers from the front on

two to four days* leH\e, and aro entitled

to all the pleasure Hint they can crowd

Into that tiuie One w*ldom boos tho same face twice

In Petrograd while some of (he thc*ntcrs arc ojien the

life In the restaurants aud taf^s is greatly changed,

they must cluse not later than 11 u c^lork and are usn

ally not more than half or a third full, and there

apl>onrB to ho a cxmiplete abwmet of gay social life

Prohibition of wine and spirits Is as compute as it

ever can be, and there Is a spirit of dogged ©amestnoss

which iB OHi>eclally notice able to thoBO who ha\o \Islted

Rusala In i^euce tiuii^s and seen the completeoetu with

which the Kusslan gl'os himself oier to pursuits of

pleasure. Ihe River Ne^a

froten ovor and deeply cov

erod with snow liaB betn

transformed into a buttle^

field, with snow forts and

tronc-hps, and rocrultB ore

ooustantly being drilled,

prei»aratory to loaUug for

the front, most of tlie open

siiuares of the city are nlso

filled with troops ut eome

time during the day. all be-

ing carefully prepared to

fight They are splendid,

stalwart Htwlmens knd well

equlpi^d The most serious

problem lu Russia to-day !a

that of trauBiFortatlon The

Oo\ermnent and the bUHl

ness men are sadly In neinl

of material of nil kinds but

It U dlfUciilt and at times

ImiwHsIblc to trnnsiK>rt the

^Kids Ihe day I depart (*d

wiiH tlu tlrnt dnv for a

month tbnt Hien liafi Ikhii

pnKNc iigi r trntllt betwcTii

Mosc'ow aud PitroKnid Hu

lines being wholly gl\on

o\er to tho trausimrtation

of freight Archangel in

an iudescrlbabla condition

freight Is stacked up for

WE commend to the careful attention of our

readert ihe follovcin^ Impressions of a survivor

of ihe * 8u99eaf and hit pm tonal imprettiont of the

Mituatlon in huropc Mr Hu^ley't long huginett cjn

pc/*lcn<c and hit potition at Pretident of ihe United

StaitH Ruhber tJrport Company which haie brought

him into (lose touch tcRA teadtng men In Ike com-

mercial life of Europe, lend special authority to

this illuminating article—Eortoiu

miles, with little proBpc?ct of relief, and the railroad Is

oongeflted beyond am thing that we enn conceive from

exiierleuce In Ainerlt'a It Is hoped that the new port

of Kola will nffurd some relief but It will he some
time before tills Is aiallahle Ihere is no direct rail

load from Archangel to Petrograd freight passing

south until It joins the (runs ^Iberian railroad at

^ologda whence It goes weetward to Petrograd The

(Government Is working actively to relleie these condl

Hons hut until entrance can he obtained from the

south there must always be a more or less unsallsfac

tory condition There is a great shortage of coal, and
one of the largest Industrial iom’ems tho Russian

Auiorlcnii Rubber Lo, Is burning dully the product of

o>cr four n^res of tlmlierland all of the trees being

of full growth Prices are somewhat, but not mato-

rlally, higher than In normal times

The sentiment In Sweden, particularly in Stockholm

among the buslneHs men, appears to be undergoing a

chafifsii BaHy In the year ttiere was soMCtAjr iwyone

who was not confident of tho ultlmato soeoow of tho

Oemian arms The Campaign at Verdun, In conjuno-

doD with the general trend of orents since the fli^ of

the year, has seemed to shake the faith of Sweden In

Germany, and a feeling Is mantfegtlug Itself that per-

bape after all German organlaaUon may xmt he Im-

pregnabla The sentiment In Swreden, however, must

always be considered in the Ught of the hereditary

enmity between Russia and Sweden exletlng fbr hun-

dreds of years. Sweden, U should be oald, li propt

ing greatly commercially by the sole of Ita products to

(Germany, but is rigidly maintaining Its prohlbltloin of

export of many lines of goods.

The return to England was accompanied by the same

vexatious delaya, as travel In Fnglaud Itself nowadays

Is surrounded by more difflculUes and fonualitios than

was ever the case lu Russia In peace times. The exit

from and entrance into England may only be effected

after rigid examlnaUon and the compliance with many
formal IHes Somewhat more shipping

was observed on the return trip, inclnd

lug more war vessels, one of which was

a British submarine, seen Just at the

entrance to Newcastle harbor Once the

formalities arc passed, however, travel

lug In England Is more expeditious than

lu other countries. The same dogged de-

termination that on© would expect and

that one observes In Petrograd Is present

lu England, and there is no thought but

of ultimate victory, and all plans are

being laid to that end While total pro-

hibition of spirits does not yet exist,

there is the most rigid curtailment of the

consumption of spirits and only from

J2 to 2 and from 0 80 to 0 may pur

< liases of wlue and spirits be made, aud

eien then they must he consumed within

half an hour after the time of closing

and olP restaurants must be closed at

midnight

The departure from London for the

( ross-chanuel trip was on Friday, the

24th of March, at 9 30 A.M, from Clhar

Ing Cross Station The time of departure

is changed with each trip, there being three crossings

per week, and the train on the previous Wednesday

bad departed at 8 o clock at night The time of de

parturo nniy b© aBoertaiued only by personal sppllca

tlon at the station, the object of course being to

render the time of actual cromlng unknown and dlf

ferent eaUi time The formalities al Folkestone being

finished, the ship was boarded and ftweeded on sohed

ule, at^l 80 PM, out of the UarbofI passing a troop

transport crowded with Tommies, *|pho exchanged

cheers with us as we went by The ^ay was delight

ful. sunny, warm aud with

a smooth sea All went well

for an hour and a half, un

tU 8 o’clock. The vessel

passed an enormous nnmber

of ships of all kinds, either

steaming or anchored, aud

this rendered all the more
conspicuous the total ab-

sence of shli>plns later, when
we moot needed assistance

The explosion occurred with-

out warning of any kind, at

8 o'clock In the afternoon,

J^]d was of such a violent

nature as to completely de-

stroy and carry away the

entire forward third of the

ship, and U seemed that

the remainder must Soon

alnk^||& dlakppear There
were tlx lifeboats only. The
first boat to be fllM and
lowered was overturned Im-

mediately upon reaching the

water, and moet of the o6-

fgpmlittirere drownedi e few
oat of ppSWMy

ftve or thirty oUmblae 'an

top of the overfqnt^ hoet^ aecond aa(t

away saMr wUh fiD

Ct«rtt«y lUuMnilwl pj,wt

SlirvlTora on the bottom of an overtumed lUbboat
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N|rjbi4l i «o64 portto^ ir«re wonwa. The
rtwrH WttNtworthy imd wm

1m ^Ifth pot away nrlth wdy
ttu^ tHat wm in her, and the sixth

dgoln went ott well loaded All of the

boats leaked oad reqnlred constant hail-

tof.

A^ter all the boats had gone It re*

tor the rest of ns who were still

on board the balk to determine what
shohM be done, As the ship, even thoagh

SO grtsTOttOly damaged, had not immo-

dlotely sank, It apiteared to uie Improb-

able that She would sink suddenly, and

that Ohs might IndetKl remain afloat 1

watOhsd a spot on the outside of the

•hip near the water carefully for ten min-

utes and found that there was no evl

dance of settling 1 assumed, therefore

that Immediate action not necessar\

and that suffloient warning would appear

to glTO opportonlty of swimming for It

If that bocame neceesar) In comtiaio

with two or three other AnmrloaDa T\h(>

had been iinlnjared, we all gave our at

tentlon to tbooe who most needed It, and,

unfortunately, there were only too manj

We worked for some time in the wreck

age in the forward part of the boat and

succeeded In digging out five grievously

Souvenirs of the Great War
A merlin bread card (Brotkarte) A Rnvaex ticket that wan never given up on landing
Ruislan 50kop(k paper niumy Obveme and reverae of a Uerman A pfennig (fon <(iiii

Buafllau postage stamp, with notification printed i>a back making It legal ttiud«.r V (jer

man pamr mark

\\ounile(l mon ntul tt\o women These we
iiuulo ns comfutiahle ns might he, u1

thoURh Uu fnet thnt Ww re was im mullcul

mull aiiioim ttio imnseiiKprs uml tlint wo
loiiUl iliul nu niidiuil wtur»s mndt ilio

w(trK of rtlUf Hoiiiiwlint lUtllfUlt and In

Miliqiinti I 111 (licks were com ml with
water and dt hrU as a riHiilt of llu h\

plosion niiil nil of tin wouiiiIcmI foiwnrd
liuil to 1 m liniidlcMl with rlitlU illt>

and, nnforlimutc I\ with ]ln]i nLiird for

their comiurl Flie inlm ipnl thing whs
to get till in oil to the link mid to wrap
tin in U|i HO I hi \ niikhl lie w ai m Vfti r an
Inair a iiion c»r hss othiliii i vaiiiiuation

of tin ship ha^lIlg talon plact It w is

niinouiuid ihit tin danger of Hliiklm, wus
mnoh aiul llu thru ]irol>oatH wm» n
callcHl and tlu paHsuiijiis apalu lalin on

hoard, thU nnfoitnnati h hi ing luahi at

(onipanltMl h> houk Ions of lifi It would

apiaar that. nian\ ot the ottlurs and moht

of the crew of the nhlp were dostnued hi

Hr (xplohlon and the bulk of tlu woik
of rcstuo w as doiK In the pnaHi nKM^i Vt

IK) time did I wh.' uii otflc'er of the ship

dlru ting the work Had It I)een realhEod

at first tlmt the after part of the vessel

would eontinui to float, the most serious

[Luncluded vn page 51‘4)

Iba ToluntMT Patrol Squsdroa running In the teeth of a nowstorm

The Patrol Squadron
Privately Owned Motor Boats Pledged to National Defense

I
N our Issue of January 1, 1910, we
showed a sketch of the proposed boats

of the first Volunteer Patrol Hquadrou

Since that time fl\e of these boats have

been placed in commission, and In both

speed Olid seaworthiness they have more

than come up to the reauiroments de-

cided upon by their owners when the

question of design was submitted to Mr
A. Lorlng Swas)^, a well known Koston

naval architect, who designed these boats

On May 1st Secretary Daniels Issued a

circular tetter addressed to the owners

of yachts and motor boats. In which he

states that the Navy Department Is de

•Irous of mobilising for the purposes of

defense the privately-owned yachts and

motor boats of this country which, In

construction and speed, would fulfill the

requirements of patrol service.

The Secretary further states that It

would be highly desirable to have a large fleet of motor

boats, similar In design, which, In case of uecessUy,

could be Immediately employed for patrol servlco Tills

aunoimcement of the Navy Department's policy towards

motor boats was anticipated by a number of puhlUv

•pirtted men, niho decided to Inaugurate a movement

for the defense of this country against hostile attack,

and they deddod to build sei^ral boats of one design

which could be employed as patrol boats In case of

iaMi|ax9'««Mi««*Nr

Port of the floHlU tied op at the dock

necessity Accordingly a movoment was started and

an organisation formed, which Is known as the Patrol

Squadron, and a fleet of five boats was bnllt ns a

nucleus, os well as for the purpoeo of demonstrating

the usefulness of boats of this character

On Friday, April 28, 1910, Assistant Secretary of the

Navy, JYanklln T> Roosevelt, who bos been the father

and moving spirit of this project, IhsiMKHed the Patrol

Squadron In Boston harlKir. and was extremely pleased

at the Sliced of the boats and the way In which they

could be maneuvered while running nt full speed Tlio

boats themselves are primarily adapted for use In con

noLtlon with the patrolling of the coast hud harbors

to prevent hostile attack by submarines, as well as in

assistuig Iheir own lubmarines, acting as dtepatch boats

and patrolling mine fields. Ka<Ji boat la approximate!}

40 feet over aD, with an 8 foot 0 Inch lieam and a ao

Inch draft They are equipped with ISA h p. englnos

which give them a speed, approximately, of 27 miles

per hour ThMr owners have had them so conttructml

that in case of necessity a larger engine can be in

stalled, so that a speed of over 80 tulles per hoor can

be attained. These boats have been tried ont In a

heavy MS, and they vrece found to be very seaworthy

Bach boat is equipped with wlreteM having a sending

radios of about 100 miles, and each one will mount a

om»-i>oundor rapid fire gun for offensive

work ngiiiuMt nulnnarlnes. The boats

theniBPhes have ample rofim for the ar^

eominodatlon of u trew of four imn In

lime of rs'HCe and six men In time of

war At the present time each boat has

n crew conslHtliig of a lieutenant, two
Higtiiilnien om being a wireless expert,

and an eniflneer

The (vmmnndor of tho Squadron Is Mr
s(uurt Davis of viuthaiupton 1 T and
In addition tliert Is a Squadron Quarter

iiinBUr a Squadron Surgeon and a Suiier

\ iKlng V uglneer

IliiTL win I)L a priMllc« (rnjMe In June,

and from Sppti mhtr ’jth to tho

Squadron i xjiettH to Join In ianiieiner*i

iindtr war ctaidltlons lu (‘oiijuncllon

w It Ij tliP ba ttk'sli IpH and otlu r \ eksels

which lm\e lieen UHHigned bj the \m\x lie

partnicnt to eoiiKtltule tin training tiet I It

should lie mentloncsl Hint these stauuUi little i raft

w 111 iiave a cmlwlng radius of s**x i ral hundred

miles without refilling their fuel tanks } urtlier

more, tlie plans and Hpotlfleatloim of these Ismts

wore Hulaultted to tho Bureau of fonstruetlon and

Reiialr and were npproxHl and lndopKi*d tiv tlu

Burtun Thij are slnillai it will Lm notixl lo thi

patrol boats which aro doing suth Lxc-ellmt mrvhe
In Eurojxan waters

Bonking ou a sharp tom
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Front view of the CnrdM " Soper-America '* flylng-boal during thd recent trial flighta at Newport Newip
in wfakh eight paMengere were carried with •aae

The Trend of American

Aeronautics Toward

Giant Aircraft

P UF V lOUW to the war
Auierhnn bulldtiH of air

cruft, deuplte tbeir »inall

nuinWrs and the lack of cn

cuiiraiitcmont both from tho

(lovtrumeut and tbr K^^Bernl

publl(, had a new mark
in the form of tb( Amir
lea," the lining boat wltli

which tlw* truiiKUtlantlc

flight wiiH to be unth rriik( 11

bad Eurotw n inuhaMi at

lieact Hut tlin “iViiurit'a" wuh n iiniqiu Instaiu'e,

oilurnlao, tho AimrltaiiH h ft to tliolr l'uro;Knn <on

frcriH tho tawk of (Involojiln^ Ihc multlitlo-onglncd

fteroplauo of iar^o proiKirtloris

Hlnro till ^^u^, buvii\»r, ihi iio(ORRHr\ ImpotUH bm*

been given the Amirban airunniitiud industry The

demand of the tlghtiiig luuntrliH f(»r larger and more

pouirful rtoroplumM and lij dr<haf roplunea ban buen

htnrd aii<l niiffivui*d not onI> In Kuiope Imt In VimrUa

UH Will Till riHUit hiiH niilurallv 1mm n tho iipi)e»arun(t

of a iiumlnr of smii-iMfiil unn him h of great iKiwer,

slxo nml lifting iapu(1t\

The ttrwt of tbi uiant ihiugbotpH built

by CnrtiHH and known na flu Suinr

Amt ilia" rorolMMl ita Initial teat at New

port News on April 2Uh Two flights

wtro made with the marhlne carrjing

eight IKTHODH

As might bt KUpiHJMtd from its name,

tho Sum r America ’ t\ i>o < lone ly fol

lows the lines of the Hrat "America”

which waa develoiKMl two viiira u^o Tho

iHSiy of the priHcnt tji»* marly 40 feet

over all The upi»er winga have a spread

of 80 feet, and two lOO-hortM. power en

gUiea eaeh weighing about tMK) iiounda

proiHjI the mai bine through the ulr at u

speed of alwut 00 mlle*s fier hour The

pilot slU In the rmr, will In baik of the*

wingiii the paasingera on the othir liaud,

sit in ft eookplt will up towarda the front

of the boat hodi Heeaum of the largo

surface whkh tlu fuaelagt offera to side

winds and ^piata It will bo noted In the

aecsimiwnj Ing llluatratloim that two hiuhU

verthal wlnga or fins Irnvi lieen iiIhimmI

on the upper wing ostenaildy to prevent

side drifting Tlu sturdj I'cnatnu ( Um of

the entire mac him is to lie admlriMl ami

commmUod, one cousphuouM Inatance la

found in the method of mounting the

Htablllxing planea on atuut outrlkgeia

The hjdroplane uuuiber of the craft la

V shaiHHl and provided with Hide Huh to

facilitate leaving the aurfac*© of thi watir

It Is estimated that the usiful load that

can be carrle<l by the Suixr America ”

flying liout is 2 KOO to 3 tKX) iKiuuds

The croft tested at N*wi>oit Newa was

held out of a consignment for the Hrltlsh

government and presented to the Coast

Guard with tho personal compliments of

tho designer and manufacturer, Glenn II Curtiss It

la repoitod that the pnsent plans of thi C^oast («uard

are to install a powerful wireless sit on Uu i raft with

a view to using it as a patrol In seeking nml riiwrtlng

derelicts by i-ndlo It is lallevetl that the tijlngl>oat

will bo either abli to destioy thi wrecks or stHnd by

even on a rough s< a while siimnutniiig iissistame

Turtilng our attention from the wahT to the land. It

la leanuKl that a large and iniwirful aeroplane has

reiamtly lM>eu t*»«tod at SnunjinU, Calif under the

idlotage of Koy Francis The spriad of the ur)pt»r wing

Is 72 fnt, whllo tho o\eralI length of the machine U

40 fiwt The mathine, which weighs aUmt two tons

aud Is propelK>d by two 120 horse-power euginas, can

carry nine or ten passengers

The new aeroplane priiieuts many novelties In con

struerion nccorditjg to the ftiM>ompftnylng 11lustrations*

Perhaps the foicmost of them' Is the peculiar mhthod

of mounting the twin eiiglius Instead of Inc'orporst

lug the engines into tho structure of the aircraft, aa la

usually the prm tU-e, tho builder of the present ma
ihine has plu(*ed ihttn well In front of the planes, on a

sort of bracket construction In the HbHenc*e of details

corM^rnlng tho tests and in view of the fact that the

machine has not yet been tried out in actual service*

it would bo lUllo short of speculation to criticise the

mounting of the engines, whUh appears to be unsatia-

fHctory as Judged by present aeronautic practice Tho
ailerons are also of a novel design in that they ore of

the hlidaiie t\iK» whlGi recalls to mind those used on
pioneer machines Taken as a whole, the aircraft does

not appear to possess the sturdlneoa that would be ex

pocted In a machine of such ambitious proportions.

The successes attending the use of the new aeroplane

In actual service will be follow€?d with great interest

Tho ernft Is intended as a battle cruiser for the Army,

It Is itAlH ^
ipaetsd by Qormnnrtxt at*

fleers* It Is to be shipped to

flan Diego* OeU&* la the

near fatnre.

Current

This Sun Temple is JfeM
Verde PdfS, in the c«r-

rent Issue of the ScxBvnno
Amkucan SirmmcxTf Noi

2106, for May 13tb, deaertbee

and lllQstratea some rtecentlx

discovered ruins of the SQ-

dent cliff dwellers that

dates possibly back to IflOQ

A*D
, and discusses tho possible purpose of this atroo*

ture, whkh Is being restored by the Oavermnsnt
The valuable lectures by Sir J J Thomson on JEadio-

tiens from Aiome end Blrctrone are continued In this

IssTUc Ancient M(^potamia tells something of the

ancient blstnry of the region about Bagdad, aud the

svstem of irrigation canals that once made this country

one of great feitlUty and riches. It la accompanied

bv a map TKe Dandelion tells of a plant for a long

time regarded almost as a weed, but which Is now
being regularly cultivated both for Its tops and its

roots, which have a medicinal value OThe article U
Illustrated Food JSconomice considers tho

question of human sustenance as sug

gested by war time conditions. In The
Future of Bhip Propulsion a comparison

Is made of various systems of power and
the arrangements of propellers The ar-

ticle on Great Electro Jdaffnets Is eon

eluded Other interesting matter Includes

Bhoal Watir CoraU Aotes cm Plant

Chemistru Aeroplane Btabiliiv, Trans

paren< y of the Atmosphere in Central

Australia, and a number of shorter

articles.

Hie Tractor with Drive Wheel fai

the Furrow

I
N our issue of April 8

, 1915, wo pnb-

liabed an article on the small farm

trai tor. In which the following statement

appears * In the design of one tractor

the drive wheel runs in the furrow and,

uiidoubt9<1iy, creates a hard pan ilmtlar

to the share bard pan formed by one
horse's feet and the plow share ” It now
appears that the Bull Tractor Company,

of Minneapolis, Minn, was at that time

tho only company manufacturing a tractor

of this design, and that It emphasised thl«

exclusive feature

This company has filed with tia the

originals of a large number of voluntary

tcBtlmonlHl letters and copies of sereral

hundred letters from owners of Its trac-

tors that came In reply to an investigation

following our publication of the above

quoted statement They offer overwhelm
Ing evidence that the Bull wheel running

in the furrow does not pack the ground,

but quite the contrary, as Uie wheel, being

«qulp])ed with long spade logs from 8^
to 5 Inches in length, acts as a subsoiler—in fact

many owners of these tractors state that they have

dispensed with their subsolling device

After rending this evidence, we are conrlnced

that the author of our article was in error In making
the statement referred to, and we are pleased to take

this opportunity of correcting the false Impression that

may have been created by it

It always has been and always will be the policy of

the SenNTme AAiEucAii to give a square deal, and If

an ttnlntentlonal wrong has been done, we are pleased

to correct it

Curtlas flying-boat of the ** Sitper-America ” type, presented to the Coast Guard
by the well-known American olrcralt builder

Uiwtonrood k Vo4«r»,ad

The twin englnee of the huge battle endser* sliowiaf the peculiar bracket
mounting of ibe power plants
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Hoir MMUaery if Kei^uiiig the Hanum
EkaMnt in Book Bmdinj

By G T CarlbM

Y would oar ipundfuthera tlilnk If they couldW 00 comptete etiplon of a l,00l»-pM«o

lUBgoilue, tho rtiEiiatureii or Hwtlons counted lu j—

-

the proper poeltlone atid wire atltched, tUc cover

glued oDt ftnd all stacked ready for huudllng,

tamed out every mluate? Yet the night In a

COUUDOQ one la tlie tnodt^rn periodical and

catulogue bindery, whore maihlnes known aa

gatharere are doing much toward# reducing

still further the human element lu the manu

facture of printed matter

A represaUtatlve gathering machine Is 66

feet long, weighs 16^70 i>oundH, and Is 1>ullt to

accommodate pages of prlnte<l matter ranging

7 by 10, 0 by 12, and 10 b> 14 Int he»> and for

any number of seotlonH, whhh are known In

the parlance of the trade as “ algnatwrcM or

** forms, ’* desired. Forty feet of the machine h

total length Is devoted to the actual gathering

of the signatures ndrt> six comimrtmtnts

are provided for extra large magaslncs or

catalogues

Magaslnes, pamphlets, laLulogues, and lMH)ka

can be gathered, gluwl and wire BtUthnl on

the gatherer , and the number of girls rtqulred

to feed the signatures Is gov erned by the uuin

her of signatures or forma of the hooka being

bound The algnaturca are staiked In the pnd v

compartments amt < an be rejdcnlsIuKi by plac the fn

Ing a further supply on top of the Htuck w 1th

out stopping the uiathlne In the guthertr that was

examined by the author some fotir tight, slxtetn and

thirty two page forms, together with single shccta of

color^ plates, were being bound up

One girl la loqulrcd to ftxMl ever) six compartments

with the proper slgiiaturea, also a male oisnitor and

one assistant for the entire madilue Sometluu^s the

girl feeder places the wrong slguHtures in a «*iuimrt

inent, but where the human Iwlng is liable to error the

tneebunism of the gatherer Is not , for at tho moment

the Incorrect signatures reach the haudllke members oi

grippers, tho machine Instantly stniw A line of 36

of these grippers extends over the 40 feot of the gather

lug end of the machine, one gripper facing each slg

tuiture compartment, oiid these samc» grippers «au bo

used for any shsed alguature^ by adjusting the fingers

at their free end Ko lino Is the adjustment of these

finger# that an extra shf‘et of tissue paper will atop

the entire 66 feet of machinery The delicate adjust

ment I# effected by the centering of a piece of hardened

Bteoi passing through a uioaHUred space If the algna

ture grasped la of the cX)rriH.*t else to coufonn to the

original aettlng, all Is well but if the signature deviates

oven to the slightest extent from the setting of the

gripper#, the hardened ateel piece Is raised and hits a

throw off armngment which In turn throws mtt the

main driving clutch and rtdease# a powerful frhtlon

brakfc A# wmn aa the correc,r signatures arc plaml lu the

seotlou at fault, tho machine can be Insiuutly restarted

A suction punu> oi»erated by the machine forma purl

of the oqulpment It Is provldckl with branches that

connect with each signature compartment At the

proper moment the suction pli>e at ouch cwmiwrtineut

aucit# Into convenient position the Ivoitom signature as

the humanlike grlpixTS draw the c-orreet

•igaature# from the varlons compartments

and deposit them In a steel trough rauuliig

parallel to theun Along the bottom of the

trough moves a conveyor, which is timed

to i*ec«Wo the various signatures at <be

proptr period »o as to insure the pages

t'Qtmlug cwucurrmitly

As th# complete set of signatures reach

sod of the trough, they arc gripped

eiajl tUraed on their backs, the long way

dowAf and Wtec a sleeve which sQuares

<sr )t)«a thmn so that they will bo ready

4 tacelTO the iHro atltobes whI(^h are to

bU# {together The wire sHtchlug

iKftfhkha Js A delicate jdeoe of tna

wirfrls driwu from a large

tkteaifk a lta|tlliig machtoa,

fid^Ffhnd/frlppecl in a irhw operated

ijM%%oeAirfci* The wite, which has

suites, Is foroed thnmidi

dwehed by * *»«n Me on

tall- <**<«««* «“*

Tlte iHxik, whkh Is now assembled hut still links a

cover, (xintlnacs on Its Journey, arriving ut an elei

trlcmlly heated pot of elastic glue. Fixed In 1 1« foutcr

of the gluo pot Is a brass wheel knurled on Us mitt r

Fad view c^f a gathering and covering machine which automadrally gathers

the forms, binds and covers them to fbrm a complete book or periodical

was circumference and revolving in the opijoalte dIr<K.tioii Th

1 and to that In which the book Is traveling tho whcvl Is oi^erfl

ta of mounted just high tuoUKh to Impart u thin but uniform de»lr(

A reproducing lathe In whldi a piece of wood Is

proi^y formed to eorre^mnd with a plaater cast

SflM In an AaMrteu artMclal Bab work-ehop In Bnglawl, showing how the

llhhssM fitted te tee wearers

< lat of liut i,hu (>[) tin liiM K (,1m 111, f >nnN 1 lu

book is now n mh to enl, i tlu,( imrl ol tin t*,[ul]iuu iiL

Known ns (In Luvnrlng nunliln,

111 * uMcrlm* unnhlii, is ovulshui),,! and W sup
pllnl with M iiunib, I uC 11 niH tlmi m 1/,

the iMMiks Mini k,^ p (lu Ir lm\LS,loH,il iind In

iLii tnit pohltlon nmh to tin (o\,r

that Is lnlnx MUloinaii, iillj ffsl fioin a

pile »t tin cMr, mo npimsltt , nd to tin milh

ulni« nio^IiHiiiHin J Ut art drawn fioin

Tlu bottom of the plU nnd uaivn,,! In virv

iiitnU til, sum, wuv us tin Hlkiiutwrm In tb,

kiitli, r, r on ii st, , 1 convc \oi and IIiiuhI to

It tub til, uml, r shU of tmb book lli,^ nio

m, lit till luttir hiiH in (hid Its (oallnk of

j,lin If tliioukb anv fault of tlu mcilniidsm

till (over for till* l)onk has not been biou[,ht

Into poHllloii the gin lux wlici.) n uni Ins ,1e-

piiKstd and allows tin Ixaik to imss ovtr with

Ol t glu( tlurciiv Hiving the hcH>k and keetdng

the tnnk (ban and hi ,oiulitton to (otitliiue

oiicritlon '1 In niKovirid btw^ik (tin lati r la

rttnrnul t(» I hi Uack ah, ad of tin gluing

wile, I the (ovir Ir 1m im>s111ou u Mmall

die operfltisl like a steam hamunr but oulv

working from undinnath gives th, eover a

smart la]j vvlibli pnssiH It llrinlv In place At
till sum, Instant the anas of the oval shnisd

< o\ i I lug mac him pi, k up the ov , rlapidng
^ leaves of the (ovtr aiul , urrj the liook to the

lUiers oiitlot of this wonderful imshunlsm Tlu

idicsl eauiplfhd lM,e>ks art ,lopoHited In ii neat [db

r, udv for bundling and subsequent dlHtrilmtJou

The toviiing minhlne dens not neeeMHurllv have tet be

oiteraUsl In eonjuiietiem with Iht gathen r projjcr If

deslrwl, a hopjier (Hii be usid to mippl) mau> flud varl

ous sIwkI iKMiks to be lovtrwl Tin b<s>ka In some In

Mtumi.8 may Im* gathered by hand vet so remarkable la

Iht V, rsHtiUtv of the meH.baniflm that covers are readily

applitKl to (hem Tho (‘overing mucblne mn ult*o lie

emploMsl lu binding books without staples, ho that they

win o]HU out fiat

Manofacluring Auericen Artificial Limbs in

England
By O R. Thomas

Pm ^ lOT S to lbl4 the drumiid for artiftrial llmtm In

1 ngland whs small In (oinpiirlwju to the coiiNumic

tlon In lids tountrv ibis wjis iu» doubt due to tin

betUr jiroiLM tlon for life nnd lluib prov Idtsl on the mil

roads nnd hi the varlniis lunniifni turlng and nilnhig

llulustri,*M lor tin sc rinsons the dcvelopinpul of this

inhrestlng and liuiuane art vviis luthiT ntglevtcd and

Rin 1) firms as did iniinnfn, tun artifi, lal llnitis did so

as a part (;f ii gem nil Hiirtbal supply hnshiess At, an

wlille Viinrlvii pnslintd a numb, r ,,f firms width June

siselulIyrHl on Huso urib les nnd b»i\e d, v,ln|),d them

te^ tlu liigbest point of ptrfn(l„ii and fodav Am, i

1( an artlth bil llmbH are a, knowltnlgexl to far niij^erlor

to all otheis

When tlu proseut great ,onfibt lu 1 iirois liegnn to

get well iind, r wnv and the (^isimltv lists iMountt*d

lilgln r a ml lilglit r the Jti Itlsh gen, rnnieiit rormulntcl a

]plan foi tnuiuHlIutf Iv lllkln^(a^< of lb, bo ntuiil er of

imn who had lost arms ami I, gs hi Isitth, limtiad of

waiting until iHu,x was declurnl To auouiplNli this

result toiualesemt Inmpltals were eHlabllslied In Uoe

hiunjdon House, Ho, bnmploTi a sulnirh of

I (u Jon Itvuned bv < aptnhi A\ llson nnd

In j)(jvtr lIoiiH, an adjoining esiiit,

lointdhv Air I T Atorgtin of \,\v Aork

1 h, fore going im ntlotuHl bospltals ar,

MiipjKjrted partly bv the Miveinuunt and

piirtlj b\ jirlvati oontril nitons Ihe^v ar,

eomphte lu (v,i\ eUliiil 1 h, Is st iiu^l

itut uttndlon Is supplied and t\,rv evm

vtniene, (onlrlbutlng to th, eonifort and

uUertaliom lit of the men is i>ro\lde,l AM
sorts of amusenuents an indulgisl In and
scheMils hmev i>oen establlslusl for the jair

jKjse of iralulug th, men to ben umo iisefnl

incmlM^rs of the t'ornmunih lustoail of <d»

Ji'ets of cluirlty as lias so often boeu the

ease lu till imsi The > are hutglit steuog

niphv lMH>kkts?plnK nnd other light oexm-

patlons wbhh adapt lUetuseheH readily to

their enmditlonH, nnd an employ uient

bure»au finds p,wit Ions for the men when
they are discharged

liow the As sesin an a lunu la able tu be moved
from the baHc hcwpitnl at the front ho
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1b brouebt to one of thefie oonvAleccent

b«mpJtii]H Hiui kept there until be ! pro-

vide with an artlflelnl leg or arm, as

tbH (.iige innv be, and la then either dli

from sendee with a penalon, or

put Into clerical or other light work for

tb( ^\nr Office

To supply the necessary limbs, work
shops ha;t bmi eretted in the hospital

groiinils and each limb Is made and fitted

uiitlt r the personal supervision of the

authorities

;Naturall} the English manufacturers

were soon swamped by the unp^c«^d^ntod

demand and after careful Investigation

se\cral Amcrlcnn firms ^ere hnlttnl to

deuionstraU their products At the con

elusion of the Investigation, w ork shops

were trecttnl for several American finiiM

and these are now supplying a large por

tlon of tho Umba.

The iuipro\ ls©d*wovk art citrefuU>

coDHtruilcd oue-storj structuns nnd ar

completelj equipped wltli siKMlaih <le

signed machiiieiv, tools, jMtwtr and other

requisites. Thej oonifuisp tomfortnhlc

measuring and fitting r(M)rnM and large

convenient wood working and finishing

hops The limbs art usuHlf^ made in a

rough state in all sizes and slirti^eH In the

American shops and In this condition are

known us * w tups, Idtrge sbaks of these

setups ar* kt pt in Txjmlun and they are

constantly In im, shljuHXl from America

After a man has l>eeu measured a setup

Is selected and this is finished up to fit

him.

TTie fitting Is RcxoinplUhod In several

ways by dilTerent manufacturers. The
usual prtjcedure Is to take a plaster cast

of the stump or ix)lnt of amputation and

to shape the socket of a 1* g or arm to cor

respond with this cast In some Instances

thia la done by hand with the use of draw
^

knives while in othei Instances It Is ac-
!

compllshed with the use of a n'produolng
j

lathe Iho latter Is an Interesting and
|

novel machine which recehes a block of

wood In one basket or holder and the

planter cast in another A roller coming

In contact with the cast controls the lat !

eral mo\einent of a cutter mounted on a
I

spindle, which rei)roduc*os the exact shape

of the cast In the wood In an absolutely

accurate manner This fitting of the stump

Into the socket Is the most ImiKirtant

phase In the making of an artificial limb

for unless the fit Is absolutely right, no
,

matter how good the re«t of the oonatruo-

tlon is, a man will be unable to wear the

'

limb and It will l>e mwless It follows that
|

the utmost rare Is iiecesiiinrj In this opera
j

tlon and Ihe greatest skill and judgment
|

must 1 k‘ exercised

After the socket la completed, the rest

of the leg la shaped up and adjusted to
j

tho proper length It Is then co^ ere<l with !

rawhide and enameled or varnished as

reciulred

\pt Ihe lensl ImiKUtaut part of the

inauufacturv of artificial limbs ts the selec

tlon of the wmsl used This must be light

atid \ery tough, and of good straight

grain High willow and second growtli

hickory are mostly uaed nnd the\ must be

thoroughly seasoned 1 rge t rn ti a of

forest lands have been punhnseil and

gangs of men are busy cutting und sea

sonlng the timber

Most of the work Is done in tliese

factories by Americans who have been

sent over for the purpose. This labor Is

of a ^ery high class and good wages

arc paid Tireut skill 1h essential and It re-

Quirvs 3 pars of exi)erlenco for a man to

b<Ht)mp really profi< lent In this art One
luKu^ailiig feature of the labor cpiestion

Is that most of the men engaged are

minus a limb tliomaelvea
, and theso men

make fhi bc^t workmen, for In studying

tlulr mlHfortum tlic\ lm\G c-iune to nppre

cliite tho othi r fellow s trouble and give

bim the iKnefit of tin ir personal eiperl

lUC^

Super*ZeppeIliui

{Co«elud$d from paoe K08)

ten tons more tium tho voRsels of the

p^c^lou8 ty}>o Some weight may also

have boon saved through an Improved
system of cx)nstru<^n, as welt an by tho

new 200-ho|fgo poww englnea which weigh
only 8S0 Ingfiiad of 96fi pounds.

On the biiu ct the Above ratio a 83*ton
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upor Zeppelin carrlea a useful load of

about llVj tons—more than double the

load the previous type was capable of

lifting If such U the case, allowance for

two tons of ammunition leaves nine and

one half tons available for crew, ballast

and fuel

Th h Orkw—Of the two srupmvZeppellns

deHtro\e<l lately, the r*Z-77 Carried 16 men
und the Ji-16 whose crew was captured,

twu nlficera and 16 men Supposing the

Uittir figure roprosents the war c<imple-

lilt riL of thc^ largest sui»er Zepi>ello, It

roiualiiK to be computed how thoHe IS men
art dt tailed for navigating and fighting

Till three engined passenger /epiiellns

retiulred a navigating personnel of nine

imn distributed as follows the com
iniiiider, two helmsmen and two mechanic's

In the front car (housing one engine)

,

iLUtl a chief engineer and three mechanics

In the rear car (housing two engines)

Although a super Zeppelin mounts a
tlilid onglno astern, it might be assumed
Chut the engine crew has not boon In

creased, five mechanics and one engineer

being quite sufficient for looking after

four oDglues But In view of the super

/oppolln a long orulHlng radius a third

helmsman might hn\e been added to the

crew , this would leave eight men, includ

lug ihe lieutenant, for manning the bomb
tut>e and the machine guns Six men are

rt-qulred for manning the latter, the re-

maining two would then constitute the

boml>-crew with tl»e lieutenant as gunnery
offl(*t»r, and iK>88lbIy, second In charge

of navigation

A complement of 18 officers nnd men
represents a load of atamt one and one

half tons, there would then remuln eight

tons for ballast and fuel

Thk Ballast -There are \ery good

reasons for btllevlng that the water bal

last has been cxinslderubly increased on

the S3-ton airships Vessels of the previ

ouB (23 ton) type, whUh carried tons

of ballast, used to navigate at an altitude

of 6,000 foot and hardly ever reached the

0 000 feet mark, excepting trials, super

/epiHjllns, however, often reach an altl

tude of 10,000 feet and are currently seen

navigutlng at 7,000 feet

Whereas the buoyancy of a Zeppelin U
Just BUfilclent to keep the vessel floating

at a low level, great heights can bo

rtaeht*d only through a combination of

dynamic lift (expenditure of engine

power) and of static lift, the latter being

attained both through jettUonlug ballast

and burning fuel, and In extreme cases,

by a forced dropping of bombs.

The question of ballast Is one closelv

allied with that of comi>ensatlng losaes of

buoyancy at great heights. Lack of simoe

unfortunately forbids a detailed discus

slon of this subject
, suffice it to say, that

losses of buoyancy cannot be made up
entirely by jettUonlug ballast and one
might assume that some artifice, possibly

a system of compensating ballooneta for

each of tlie 20 or more gasbags, has been

devised for remedying this defect on
sui>er Zeppelins

^uch a course should not be astonishing

at all In view of the several airshl{Hi the

Herman Navy lost In tho North Sc^r, for

the sole reason that when they came down
from a great height tho gus, after having

xpanded, oontrac'tetl through the greater

atmospherlQ pressure and proved Insuf

fit lent for insuring the necessary buoy
anry It was this phenomenon which
caused the loss of L-3 and L-i, not to

speak of others.

Anyhow, one t an safely assume that the

ballast of a 83-ton ycHsel is at least double

that of the ante-bellum Zeppelin, say

three tons, but more probably four tons,

leaving four tons available for the tod
CEnmiwo IUi)n3a.-"As the fuel con

sniuptioD of the four-engine unit amounts
to about 4ZS0 pounds per hour, four tons

of fuel would keep the engines running

about IB hours at full apeed (65

knm) uud thus Insure a crulslug radius

of 990 nautical ntllea. The latter figure

will possibly mcASSlute a reduction ot,

say 10 per cent, if allowance be made for

the fod burnt udifle dlmhlng
If It were feasible to run the vessel an

the homeward journey (after sba has bfan

lllditened up tbrou^ the expenditure <rf

fad, ballaat and bciabs), with two a^*

gines only^ the radius of aodon mtobt ba
somesrtiat Increased By using t^A

formula
FuU ivesd

Speed at x Power awi— l» l

Iwpower

one finds that by running with two en
gines the airship would develop a q>eed of

888 knots, which means a saving of 22S

pounds of fuel per hour and consequently

an additional cruising radius of abrat 200
nautical miles (9 hours at 65 knots

496 nautical mllos + 18 hours at 88.8

knots 698 nautical miles, total 1,188

nautical miles)

The accuracy of these figures, based on
more or less plausible assumptions, can-

not obviously be vouchsafed to a mile,

still they seem to bear out pretty well In

the light of the latest Zeppelins Incur

sloDS, when some of the raiders went as

far as Liverpool and Eldlnburgh

Here It should be noted that the raiders

which attacked thc^ie places, or at least

their environs, were all reported as coni

iiig from the East, i e, from across the

North Aea and not from the South, i e,

from Belgium, which means that they be-

longed to some of the numerous ** airship-

harbors** which dot the German coast

from Toodem (in Schleswig Holstein) to

Emden, on the Dutch frontier The dls

tances between Tondern and Eldlnhnrgh

(440 nautical miles) and between Emden
and Liverpool <400 nautical miles) would

seem to bear out the sBsamod cruising

radius of the super Zeppelin.

As to the reason, why these veesels

should choose a long and perilous Joumov
across the North Ben rather than proceed

from Belgium, one might argue that the

latter course, while incomparably shorter,

has been now rendered exceedingly un
pleasant to the Zeppelins through the

vigilant activity of the Allies' airmen and
anti aircraft guns This the casualty list

of the Zeppelins proves to the best satis-

faction

A Snrrlvor'i ImpreHioosof the "Sum
sex" Dissster and Obserradons

in London and Petrograd

{Concluded from pnffe Sll)

loss of life might ba\e been prevented

The foremast having been blown ownv,

Ihe ulreleas was out of commliwlon for

the time being but was later tcmiiorarlly

rigged up and the operator commenced to

send, and so continued Apparently our

signals were not caught for some time

At the time of the explosion there was
not a single ship In sight, which was
most unusual, and, aside from a sailing

vessel which came In sight about 5 o'ploi.k

and then disappeared there was no ship

in sight until the first rescue ship came
alongside, at quarter past eleven There

was apimrently steam In one of the boilers

all the time for after nightfall there were

electric lights on the bulk, and as soon

as dark fell rockets and bombs were con

tinually fired as signals of distress, but

for somo time there was no answer As
much of aid and rescue as could be done
baling been done before darkness, there

was little to do after nightfall except

to await a rescuing ship. A French patrol

boat came In sight about 11 PJU and
coming ulongnlde, made fast and took off

all of tho women except three and most

Of tho men lea\ lug perhai>s fifty or sixty

of us still on board, including the wound
od After loading to her capacity she

made off, giving idace to a British des-

troyer that made fast Immediately after

her departura At that time, however,

about midnight, half a doxen vessels were
In sight, Including two more destroyers

that circled about the wreck within a

diameter of half a mile to prevent further

attack The destroyer put an officer and
six seamen aboard the “Sussex” to di-

rect the work of rescue. We first put the

three women on the destroyer, t^en the

wounded a moot difficult and tryh^task,
aud later all ol qa went "over atid dasarted

the ** Shaseg,*^ only the d|a|(| on
board. The deatTpyer mad# ofl 2
o'dodt and iatidad ua aU at Dover at

abqut four,
I

The ofikm on board lha 4^atroya^

most kind and felkitoiiB for our
and avaryihlait

l^pUMb at mt dtapotMO* 9ha ffig# ifta

hbwerar, wsa ^
their

one of who« tustortauiMd^ dlfNl tm the

trip to Dover l!ho dbM^adSftMl^ with
wKm»i I aoM aaadi Maoda, waa mmeris
an oigliwer otfc the D* BaiCjtioahip

“ Olympia ** at ttie time ahe waa Anffi*

ship of Admiral DOwey^ and ha wwa cm
her during the battla of Ifanlla Bay,
Upon arrival at Dover w« Ware showu
every courteay, aven the utnuHial out of

being permitted to d^Nurt from a pro-

hibited area without the usual formal*

iUes. We reached London about 10
o clock. The cross-channel serrlce being

suspended for the time being, the trip to

France was temporarily given np, as my
trip having been already prolonged be-

yond the original plan, two to three

weeks' delay which must occur if I should

go to Paris could not be thought of 1

therefore returned to New York upon the
first available steamer, arriving by the
“ Bt. Paul ” April 14th,

That the destruction of the "SuMex**
was accomplished by a torpedo appears

to be beyond question, quite aside from
the affidavits of those who, including the
captain of the ship, saw the torpedo ap-

proach. The modem torpedo, especially

that used by the Germans, is more power-
ful than the average mine, and it Is hard
to conceive of a drifting mine which would
accomplish damage to the extent of com
pletely destroying and btowlng off the en-

tire forward third of a vessel of the else

and weight of the * Sussex,” a vessel of

nearly 1JH)0 tons, strong and seaworthy
The portion of the Channel, furthermore,
where the explosion occurred Is not regu
larly mined, and there had been no
weather sufficiently rough to cause mines
to break adrift Again, the British mine,
upon breaking adrift, becomes Inopera

tlvo. From these facts tho contention

that the ship was destroyed by a torpedo
appears to be clear, and that It could be
other than a German torpedo Is lucou-

cehable. I found a piece of the torpedo
^hUo working lu the wreckage, the metal
being bronze or similar alloy, whereas
mines are construetod of iron or steel

This again confirms the conclusion that

it was a torpedo With nearly 690 souls

on board and lifeboat accommodation for

not to exceed 2(X), had the ship sunk the
disaster must have Inevitably been ac-

companied by an almost complete loss of
all lives on board. Had the torpedo also

struck a little farther aft and blown
away the bulkhead which kept the ship
afloat, the destruction must have been
complete, and had the sea been running
high it Is doubtful If the vessel In her
shattered condition, could have kept
afloat That she did float appears to be
due to a series of circumstances and
conditions, any one of which having been
different would have made the outcome at

least doubtful

On the following day, a tug having
been sent out to search for tho hulk of
the “ Sussex ” and finding it. She was
towed to the port of Boulogne and tied
up, later being beached. I cannot speak
too highly of the conduct of all the Atner
leans on board. They all took on aodve
part in the work of rescue, kept their
nerve, and made me proud of beltv an
American, and the fact that at least two
were on their way to Join the American
Ambulance In Paris, both of whom were
0ovouBly wounded, cannot fall to Justify
the feeling of friendliness with which
the citizens of America aPA bald by tha
AHies. There eta^d be mentiooAd
among those worfctnf most berolcally

Incessantly In the work of rescue a ^^odiig
Frenchwoman, ssoretacy to a FiAfficb

business man who was kUlad, tad who,
entirely without tfaongU of hersedt, oon-
stantly Uborad to ald^aiHl coffifATt tha
passengers. Sba had lost everyth^ and
was entire^ without Mends sm muittf
She wss ultlinatsly «lmi hottA' ef
an Bn^ish biudiiAsa man, aid-

ployiiMiit was fiownd bar
of an imAtfbaar nSMr
don.

mgim tsahimf ^
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ISOAli VdTlCl^^
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Bcraiwioi

Patents
TRADE MARM

. Demne
OORVRMHTD 40.

to commanlcato
wmJw«|nN*WYm

fcigtiiBt D C.( in r«
protection ftjir L

M to the patent*

aaecnred.

MrtSSntlonVm Sem^tfl^n
to any Ipwtor fprntvhlor ua with a model
or altetob and a brief doKrlptton of the
darioe In qp^on. All oommantcatloTU an
•Cricw cwflilenUaU Our Heod Book on
Paieon will be ntit Doe on reqoect

Ottfi te the Oldoet aimcy fbr wcurini
patently It waa eetablldied over eeventr
reareafou

All patente eemred thnmfh ne are do-
jcnbe^^wUhoot^^t to patentee in toe

MUNN Jk CO.
Itt BreaJway WeihmtIdMki NawYeek
JlroacA Offittt Atf F Strmt, A C

Annual Subaorlption Rataa for th*
SdanfciBc Amarioan Pufallcatlona

SttbeociptloD one Tear $3 00

Poatiae prepaid In United Atatee and poeateelofia.

Alnioo Cuba aad Panama.
flubeoriptioDe for Foreign Oountriee, one year

poetage prepaid $4.00

Subeeripkone foe Canada, poeUge prepaid 3.70

Tha SdantiAc Amarlcan Publloationa
MantUb Amarieao (eetabHahed 1840) 13 00

SetenUfto Araerloan Supplement (eetabllahed

1870) 500
Ibe combined eubaertptlQn ratee and ratee to foreign

counirtea, IncUidlng Canada will be furnlabed
upon applloatloo,

Remit hgr poetal or eaprea mooBy otder, bank
drift or ebtok

Classified Advertisements
AdveitlalDg In thla enlumn la 70 otmta a Une No leee

than four nor more than 12 linea aooepted Count
aeren wonb toUm Una. All orden muat be aoogmpaaled
bgr a remltiaaoe.

nR0T ClAiR MAN WANTED
WAJNrnDl>»'llr a eonoern maklne Farm PuniM aad

PhMnbenr ftraea Oooda a drse-oUM man (or tumdUnc ooirt

departOMnt For tartber parttouiara addrea lielMHe.
Boa 770, New Toct City

aPORRAU)
yOR lAUB—n •.Patent. An ImproremMit (or Inwrnal

OombqaUen BiwlBe Vatvee No 1 177(004 For partlou

Ian addM Jamea L Armltaae, ISU htw street, FbUa-
dilPbfo.ra.

WVWfrORW MODBLB DUILT
PTVllNTIOWi* ModeleBufl t,ImrentlooeDereloped Xx

‘

t,Aeaddaeer1pPonotliiTenUontoreatlmaie
' \ laUetoettoaguaranteed. Keeionable

lUO AM At.. BrooUyo.N Y

MASON’S NEW PAT. WHIP HOIST
for Outrlinv IkMv* FuW- tban Eieviton andboM
dbito fooB teame, Savea bandliiig at keae eapeoae.

NdMrfaeftid by VOLNEYW MASONACO.Iae.
Prereideaae, It L. U S. A.

OaerkWl Tyaeartlir BailMii, Beat. •••• Ofcteage. I

Capital For

Manufacturers
Inquiries from manu*
facturers desiring to

extend their plants or

procureworking capital

will receive pron^pt

attention

Peabo^
BOTH^hteJm^&Co«
OtWiXr abtaUMiWlM)
tet<wb l*e»u»e*»—* chiws«

jlijWlOeitoi Cogmuction
tndipeden Cods

which had becw etittreli' destroyed, aud

In ZAindon Itself one may ftud bulldluga

either iH)Ck-marked, damaged or entirely

destroyed. I happened to be lu Mau-
ihester at the Midland Hotel at dinner

when the mid of January aiHt occurred

iUNt south of Mauchester All the lights

were extinguished upon news of the ai>-

proacb of the ZeppellnH, as total dark
ness Is the surest way to mislead the I

pilots. I’pon ne^s of a raid all ralUuy
[

ti attic Is HtotiiHd and lights are e\tln

gulshed and this has been the means of
|

reducing to a minimum the diimiige done
As the ZeppelluB usually approach Lug
laud early in tin e> cuing there Is time

for ii\nruliigM ttj he sent out aud the usual
]

precautions taken

Tu Stockholm I had Home convorontlon
|

with a piouilneat lusltKss man of Ham
burg and front him learned at first hand

j

omnetUlng of the t'oudltlouB ami sentl

meut In German} He In c-oniiimn with

all others apticared to he anxious for
|

pvIdeucpH of signs of ixno< and he Intl

mated that iuaij> things that Germany 1

had Inslsteil ui on euilv In the \uir might
|

not he luHlsted uiwn non Tliere uj)

penrod to he in his mind oml ]>erhaps a

reflection of tlie general scntlnient of

Hamburg buslnoss men, a fcH^IIng that

there would he no question of indeiiinltles

on Germany*s part In negotiating pence
and as the stutt incut has been made uni

the part of Germany many times tlmt the
|

tf>st of the war would not be ujxm Ger
many, It may he taken as slgnlflcant of I

a lessoiiliig In eontidenee He said that
[

the Zcpi>elln raids aud the Indlscrimluafi

attack uiHin unarmed cities and the do*
|

stnictlon of Innocent lives was not popu
lar In Germany and did not meet with

the sanction of the better class of German
huslnc^ss men Meat Is jirohlblted three

da^s out of each week, and that the

ifennan ixjpuiatlun keenly feeds the pinch

of war Is a fact I»a|)€r money as is the

case lu most countries, has displac'ed the

higher c‘olns In German} and fractional

currency of less than a mark In value Is

now made from Irom The cuts apiamr
lug show one of those Iron coins, In ob* I

^e^se and reverse, as well as a imper
|

mark and the famous German bread card

In KDglnnd there Is no dearth of silver I

and copper coinage but In Russia there
|

is no metal coinage, the fractional cur

reucy being either small Hotels or lamtage

stamps engrated for the pnrimse cuts

of both of which are shown The spirit

of optimism so apimrent In Fngliincl and
Russia cannot help hut b© reassuring ns

to tho hUimate outcome of the war esisj-

cfally when it Is contrasted with the n^-

ports which c'onie to mo of ccmditlous In

Germany Active preparations are pro-

ceeding for another winter campaign a1

though all hc>i>e, and many express the I

belief, that the coming autumn will bring
|

the close of the war
It Is Inevitable that a thinking man

should contemplate, after having bchti at

first hand what war means the condition

of his own country and wonder what

might have been the present situation

had It not been for the preparedness of

the British Navy and the French Army

Wbt Gbiiir-“IX

from pag^ lOfl)

ground. Through my field glasses I saw

them clearly aud at first 1 could not

understand what they were doing. Then

1 rememl»ered that the springs on Goat

Hill which fed the Conestoga were very

copious The engineers were evidently

building a dam across the treek with the
|

intention of inundating the swamp. In i

leas than an hour the effects of their work
|

were to be seen
** As 1 returned my gase to the digging

battalions. I marveled at the quickness

with which they worked. The first line

was hardly ready before they began to

dig Mg sag lines to.coiinect them with the

second line trenches Then I saw a group

of soldiers cutting hay in the meadow

Another group, having secured two

wagons^ disappeared In the small forest

on the NorrlsvlUe road sooth of Ash Xnn.

** At the sSBw tixne oAoers were peeing

off the groohd la froot end at certain

>gi6ts wwfe ptecinc lift bnmctiet es

!

Will an Electric Truck

Save Me Money?
Well, unless we can

prove to ourselves that

It will save you money
we do not want to sill

you a G V Electric

Truck

Cost experts’ figures

show that 85% of all

aty and suburban

trucking can be done

most economically
with electric trucks

That’s a big field It

isn’t necessary for us

to go after logical gas

truck business—^which

is the long haul with

Jew stops

But if you have short

hauls with many stops

G V Eleclrtc Trucks

wtU save you money

G V ’s will do such

work far better euid

much cheaper than gas

or horses

You can estimate ac-

curately beforehand

just what a certain

trucking cost will be

with G V.’s

You can cut down
on your stable space,

your insurance, your

tire bill, your upkeep
—^and you can cut your

lost ruimmg time at

least in half

Horst drivers make
good G V drivers,

with a few hours' m-
struction

Accidents m which

electncs figure are few

indeed

The life of the aver-

ageG V ElectncTruck

is more than double

that of the average gas

truck

Why not get some

definite figures on your

own specific truckmg

problem?

We’ve got 2179

G V ’s running in New
York City alone

Wc have put trucks

into more than JOO

different kinds of busi-

ness—^and our records

of their operation cov-

er fifteen years

In our files wc proh-

ably have dollars and

cents figures that ap-

ply to your truckmg

They’re yours—for the

asking — and without

obligation

The question is do

you want these figures?

They can't cost you

anything and they may
save you money

Novmr rmnd about detaUa now—/et them come
Jater—just teU ua your line of buaineaa

Addr*M t Trad** Buraau B

GENERAL VEHICLE COMPANY, Inc.

G«Mral0fic« and Factory • Long lUand Qty, N. T.

ICW YORK CHICAGO WJSXW PHUAOELPHU

Six Modal* I 1*000 to 10,000 Ib*. capacity

D0Mimrx in open territory are invited to correepond
165*
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ELECTRIC CRAMKIRO UGHTINO lOKITION

^HE Sale is half

made when
The salesman says

“Delco Equip-
ment

850,000 salishul owners are now
dnving cars equipped with Dch o
Cranking Lighting and IgniUon

TIm Dayton EnglmNirlnff Loboratoriaa Company
Dayton, Ohio

*IT

.Hturk

f--'

—— —
- Manor 6aai«

At Hoxns-Camo or dub—o your Moro oT hit& Thm tMch th« who4t
ywomwi uuJ ftll-to protoci thrmMhroi In

coTnoed BmWm It froat port U“ *

i’
on )Knr ud M (MU «m Im diowted Be

t Utuo ta na rrporti

do not rt nervoiM Hd CM Miko M pml
j ..

our frot hioUft

ihowtM ot mtn »nh prwtieo ItMd'iboul the
J^tondi WoniMi BxpcriHMe bi

MAXllf IILINCIR CO HAUTKItO CONIt

Ea^ 1o Fill’

SELF FILUNO
SAFETY

FOUNTAIN PEN
|miiSMaMT«*8uai

At Daal^a - Catalof on Raauaat
mmoim co. mRwsiJAimLtm

3farrcft Yankee
Micrometer No. 650

Without Ratchet Stop $4 00
With Ratchat Stop |4 50
For meaaurementa by tbousandtha
up to ono inch. Fw unproved
Speeded Screw and meane For
adjusting to compeneate for wear
The frama u mam of drop forced
steel nickel plated dull finiah.

Sleeve and thimble are elightly

smaller in diameter than our No.
3 Micrometer Frame and sleeve
one piece A light strong and
rigid Micrometer

KCO toritt MdBm «f iWTfii TmU
«rtrtfwFiMCM(t|S#,2e-l

Tbe L S SUmtt Company
TIh WuWi SraUM TmI UtkMn"

AUwl.Mw
Un^ Sw Vwft

markers and at other atlota were maldiif
|

ptlee of fttonee» 1 knew that they wefe
marking the ranges in the foregrotuxt

” A great deal of nolee of hammering
and breaking of wood attracted my at-

tention from the eastern end of the town
and 1 decided to descend from the tower

and InTosUgate The ofilceni were cour-

teous but were firm lu their refusal to

let me near the houses One officer who
seemed to be lu oouimand told me: *We
arc preparing that edge of the town for

ilcfensc and do ci\ Ilians are allowed to

enter
*

Night enrue and 1 decided that at sun-

riite I should lie In the tower again

Tliituks to the aide of General G, who
commands our forces, I received permis-

sion to return

At daylight the General and a staff

olllcer were lu the tower when I arrived

My first glam'O at the field startled me.

It seemed os If the earth had opened

up and swnllowcfl the battalions, the en

gtiu^rs, ortlllcrv and all Down around

Goat Hill, where the day before a swampy,
gretm meadow stood now stretfhed a

largo lake >Abich sblmmereil lu the early

morning Him

Rut the Koldlers—I discovered onlv a

few* The Imy that the soldiers had been

cutting the day lK»for© and the branches

that had been brought back from the for

ist Id the tow wagons, bad all been used

to cover aud hide the earthworks. It was
dltfiiult even to discover the rig sag llnc*s

that ci>uju*cted the two trenches The
urtlller> was perfectly screened

lust In front of the first line trenches

1 discovered a fcuce like construction,

about 80 >urda from the works These

were entanglements of barbed wire

In the c-euietery was stationed a e<>m

imuy of Infuiitrj A few more ttenchea

for kneeling men were In the field ahead

of the main lino

The country was ho quiet, the sun was
so bright and warm, and the atmosphere

was in general so [lenceful that If was
hard to Iwlieve that right here, under my
very feet whs tear, ready to bo lot loose

at any moment

OwsloiMiMinU and Situation of tha Rad
Datachmant

Goueral G received the reports of hU
subordinate commandorH at [) IM) P M on

the 13th It was roi>orted timt the en

trenchmont of tlie detachment had been

completed Rased uikmi Uie rciMirts re

ceived, General U Issued the following

order

lied I>etachincnt,

PoTTSTOWN 11 June, 19—
A strong dctocliment of the etumy Is sp*

proaebJpg from lUe direction of Iuhln
W( will hold the posit lun proparoO In tills

vicinity
Ibe Finit and Second llHttiillons will Jorm

the Orlng Hue
CompanUs I and K of the Third PstUIlou.

us right llAiik guard, will take potdtlou east or
M&nod Compunlts h and M will support the
artllliry at Aan inn
Tho lourtb aud I'lfth Itattallona will form

reatrvt and will take position at factory south
Thrie guns will accompany

Yahubl* Boduof InstnicttoiiftMi Refmscg
S<W«tlllr Aim k«n ( j-r) [miIi* f rorm rMtary
nilOEnbii FMnill AntarWai* Raf rane* BmAw
Kafartawaul Sagnea—VUniy Mm a H urkabcrrUiS tAbOMlary

* ca. ha.. AM»hf> Wsshsrtk Nsafstk

Catalogue of Scientific and Technical Books

"IT^E have reccntl) issued a new catalogue of acientific and technical bookfc which
’ * contains the titles and descriptions of 3500 of the lateM and best books pub-

lished, covenng the vinous branches of the arts, sciences and industries.

Our *Book Department" can supply these books, of any other scientific or
technical books published, and forwawi them by mail or express prepaid to any
address in the world on receipt of the regular advertised prke.

Send us your name and address and a copy of this catalogue wiU be mailed to
you free of charge,

MUNN & 00., Inc. PuUUher,

of railway utatlon.
th« rwrve
The cnglDoer* will asBlst In strengthening

tht poMltlun and then join the reserve
The Hint aqnadroD will withdraw from

Noiibiskilu' and await rurther orders at
PUWKRS

Hattallons will estahlUh their own aid eta
tlnim

lirenalng etatloD will he AetahlUbed In the
Factory miUdtng

Aminunltlvii will be leiued at the Railroad
Station

Meld kitchen* and supply deUtla will accom
pany each battalion

1 ebsll remain at the CiTT Hall.

At e 80 AM, on the 14th, the com
mnuder of the Rod forces receives seveml

reivorts from the liideiM*ndent cavalry that

a hostile brigade with tavnlrv and artll

lery Is marching towards Pottstown At
10 30 AM, the larger imrtton nf the

second squadron appears on the hlU lead-

ing from Paoly Forest to Wlstor Farm
At almost the tame time, rifle fire Is heard

from that direction

Answers to QuesUons InWurCemoVlU
Queetlon 1 He will probably gallop

ahead with the cavalry regiment as soon

as the regiment reaches him at Ferguson

Farm. This we presume will be st It '00

AM Allowing time for the adTsfnee

guard, he mlg^t be on the top of Oe^ HRl
at 11 20 or U BO if he Is pot in Sp freet

a hurry. From this point be bss t
did view of the sammy Ilnse maA mm auh#
hie dedskML

QtwettoaS. AADki1^Bt4h0iir4«%

Stanley Core Box Plane
For makifw circular cote boxes Tbs

sides of tbs PUns are et nght angls^
conssqumtly Ups pout of tbs Plane wtll
always cut on di» circumfsrenee of the
arcle whan the aides rest co tbs edgsa
of the cut ItwtU make tapered oosa
booias as well as straight oqa*-

As fumtahedJtwiU workwmi-dro^
up to 5 in. in dUamatsr Extra sacuone
at alight adcfatiooal cost, enabls iha
Plane to work sanu-oirolaa up to |0 in.

in diameter

Pne*M HbtlnlMl—|4A0
Ifyouerewtdkhprbtwretkb ktlfmtyom

dmkr mHti u$ iitneL

Kremenj?
Stnnd ttimWmt and Tmmt
Forcing a collar button through stiff collar*

soon tells on ordinary bottona ThsgUtwsan
of^ ths brass discolors thsthlaln hotwssttasr,
blochensthsoollar-lbs button bolts tssr
Avoid this—wear ooltor buttons wKh tbs

aems Kremanta stomped on the bock.
In 14 Kt. Rolled Gold Pleta. 15c esdii 10

Kt Solid Gold Sli 14 Xt. Gold, S140.

Sold by your dealer tmdsru
*

'*X/dsflii«ded Aoei
e nmw button
Send for booklet

WB WANT A PATENTED AKTKIB
If you hflve one you would Hke to puton that
Vvouslullportictilarf. PrclrrartkleforwIikAthere is

enenUoml ^ehavemanufacturliit srlllnsandad-
verUaing connections for Inunediatew pushing soiiis.

TRACY-PARRY COMPANY
413 Lafaystts BuUdiDg PhUadalpMa

Twelve years ago we started to sell Wlrriw*
and EClectrical Expcrltnenul apparatus. To-
day wv see the largest in that bustiiesc and
oh because we faithfully have lived up to
our trade motto

•trarAaf fs At EiraAmbf
Send for our bla 175 pace Slectrteal Cydo-

pedla conUinlngdsS Qluttrattoa*. Ti ssxlas

bcKldes list of ah the U S 8h|p and Bhon
wireless station* This
for 40 In stamo* or <

'

irs th««*Uvcat
and one boeltyoti

THE ELECTRO MPORTINC CO, MM.m P.Jton at.. Nmr Ywh CItr

fS^SSSSSl-
oasdiiArMet Iwva.

ELECTRICITY
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The^Pocket
Self-Filler”
with Four
Point* dT

*

Safety

I
FillInf Lever map*
down and Lock* fluMU

2 Screw Cap f*alt Pen
Ink Tight to carry

3 Spoon Feed control*
supply when

writing

4 (lip Clap pr«**nta
to** and damoiir frum
dropping.

Thii Waterman’g Ideal

w the aimpleel. mo»t
I convenient self fUling

fountain pen Rauie

f and lower the lever

with the point in the

,

ink and it refill* m
atantly Handy for

;

travel or vacation use

a moat acceptable
graduation gift

Two generadona of

experience in making
the world's standard
fountain pen i* your
guarantee of gualUy

and pen service m
Waterman's Ideal*

B—e local dawlT* I

%eiU thaw yo* (Air tFokr-
^ Si, IdSi ’

I
Ok R«iuhr,S(ifety an4

[

SxAcrypw la ao toll JO

I
L a WatoraMB Co.

^ Nmit Yoric A

uuoT HAM*, woMuaor Aim ubokatokt

SCIENTinCAMEIOCAN
«ral loO of Um BioM ha« readied Ooot

j

Hill, the point of tlie advance guard will
{

approach the two hooves on the edjie of

Pttdlf Forest He sends the (xunmnnder
of the adranco guard the following order

The onemr 1* entrenched south of Porra
TOWMk partn«l with the railroad. Conilnue
advance on the No(tuiHviiJ.n road to the tdgo
of the forest Tbon attack from then 1 shall
remain on OoiT Hill.

He rammonH the Infantry and artillery

oonimandera by algual. am! tUoj arrive at

12 10 PM He then gives them tb< fol-

lowing orders

Tho oDomy ha* oocuplod a di'fonslvc position
In our frout It 1* apparently a rolnforctnl
brigade
We shall break through hla lino at the south

cast comer of IV>tt«to^i n
Kind Infantry will be the firing line and will

attack betwteu AiPiv* Railway and the CRKKk
Hetouil Infantry will be tho restr\t and will I

take piraltlon In thi forest In tlK. dlmtlon of ‘

thi southeast (ornir of PoristowN
Tin cavalry will remafn here under ro\er as

artillery minport and await furthi r orders
The artillery will take poMittun on Ooat

Hill and will fire on the enemy battery at
Ahii Inn The second artillery pi)altlo!i wUl la*

on IliLi 50 til fin on the small wo<ids and the
enemy rem rvn

1 lUiaU rcmalu boru

Questlou 3 Brigadier Gonoral TG di'-

cldoB thill to oeiul tho tHvulr\ hi Norrln l

ville Ih not wise uudtr the tlrtiiuistnntw '

for tho Inundntwl territory oertos n» u
|

good flank supiiort for lil« dttathment

At the same time he reallzea that its he

Intends U» penelnite I he enemy line he
will have g*Kxl uee for the ui\alry when
the time itimee

I

Tile ground 1* very favorable for a

tn\alry attack

Question 4. The order of Colonel i

win lie

TTie enemy Is In PoTTivrowN and vicinity
Wc will march tii Nohri'^tovi w via liKimv

rAKM road to envelop the « nomy s right flank
|

Two troiips of the First Mijuadron will con >

utituU advance ^ard i

1 will rldi at the head of the main bodj
|

;Th« Thvory of tho Defenso Against
Enveloping Attacks. Against Doublo
Envoloping Attack^*, and Against

Panotrating AtUcks
The commander of the dofenalvc foreen

will not know of the enerai h d< finite In

tentiorm until theae intent loim begin to

show themaelveH on the buUlefleld There

fore hlH main duty Is to waUii the eneuj h

actions closely, both iiersonally and b>

means of his staff ofllei rs, ami to keep

lilmm If posted as to everything that may
liapiieii Wllh the txirolse of great vlgl

latxM, ihe enemy’s movt's may be counter

acted or at kast nut half way
’Jlie chief Instrument of tho dokiiw

Is an accurate and wi 11 directed Arc do

llvered at the rkht i»olnt and at the

right time Through this Arc and tiu

utlllsuitlon of advanced positions whhh

I

must be withdrawn In time not to mask
I the Are from the inn In Ircnches, tin

enemy maj be forced to use up cousld

1 oraiilo of his reserves In advancing near

I
enough to dolUer an assault

iniriug the whole combat, It is not

likcl> that the enemv will attempt n gen

erul attsault coverliiR the whole from

Sinh HU attempt would probnblv pro\(

too cYwtly uiiksH he has an overwhelm

Ing nimierluil HUiM rlorltj H< will usunllv

tMlect one iwlnt ogahist which all of his

efforts will lie c*oucentrated This point

might l>e elilur tin flanks or some pronii'-i

lug iMiiiit on tho front This then Is tin

ortasion where the Hiijierlor skill of tin

defend* r must lepel Iho attempt of tin

offensive forced

In most cuHis, the lof-al reserves niav

be able to turn the tide by a well directed

counterattack In such cases the couii

ter action of the oncinj will always ox

,

fsnd more force than the attack of the

defense, and will i>enult the placing of

the bulk of the fire on the enemj re

sirves while deplovlng and ex|KHi*Hl

through the counter attack

Once the euGiuy has suc**eGdod Ip gain

log the dl#tan(» which will enable him

to attempt an assault, the greaUNit pus

stble Are should be directed Up0«

portion of his forces, by both the Infontrj

and artillery If our own artillery can

dejlver a more effective flro by using

direct Instead of Indirect Are the artll

lery commander should Immediately un

dertako Jt, eren though he la exposing

himself to great losses.

The feneral reswve, as wo have stated

before, ehould be held intACt Its mission

Is to aasonte the oountersjffflnslTe and

ismAx the eoew wtw the Hgbt time

“Pa’s Got His New B.V.D.s On”

He had old-fashioned notions,
until the Boys went out, bought

B. V. D. and made him put it on. Look
at him! Now, Pa joins right in the
young folks’ fun, because he’s cool.

Loose fitting, light woven B V D
Underwear starts with the best pos-

sible fabnes (specially woven and
tested), continues with the best

possible workmanship (carefully in-

spected and re-inspccted), and ends

With complete comfort (fullness of

cut, balance of drape, correctness of

fit, durability in wash and wear)

If

Tbli Red

Wofcn Labe]
IB.VQ!

It fni f

a V a
Uaderwear

(Thtdt iUri Rif 1/ 1 Jk*. OF maj llwdfit Cmuurim)

B V D Closed Crotch Union Suits ( Pkt
U S A ) $1 00 and upward the Suit RV D
Coat Cut Undershuts and Knee Length
Drawers, 50c and upward the Garment.

TAe B V D Company^ New York
London SellmgAgcncy 66, Aldermanbury, E,C-

Any
Scientific or Technical

Book Published
can be secured through the

BOOK DEPARTMENT
OF THE

SOENlincAsiERKM

A 176 page catalogue and two supplementary

lists of the latest publications, in which are

listed and described over 4000 of the best

books covering the various branches of the

ARTS, SCIENCESAND INDUSTRIES
Sent free on request

MUNN & CO., Inc., Publishers

Woolworth Building New York City
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Through the Paris Fire Unscathed!
rT>HlS buUdiog which stand* unharmed amid the ruins of

I the Paris, Texas Are* dramatically cmphatiaes the Are^ resistant propertiet of a Johns ManviJle Asbestos Roof
W A Bills, Manager of the City Steam Laundry* owners of
tins budding, writes ua as follows

Whila adjctmng hnildin^ bvr# burntd tc th* groamd. iht
L^muiry »tocd th* wcwth/ i*t4 tifai tmy buiiding ifouid t*
put to hUmng iimbtn amd MhUtah* iMr* hioven on to

roof oniy to dto oat UMUfout affoauig tn any way th* roofing
mniouaf

] U Asbestos RooAns^s provide a Are resistant rooAns for cvrry nurpose
M Asbestos Built Up RooAng for Aat ruufs Asoesbos Ready Roof

Ing for sloping roofa and J M Tranalia Aabeatosahlnsles

These shlnslrs are the safe and locioal rooAng for dwcnfaiis They are
istlnii

‘

llahter an
ciulrement

Are proof and practically everlasti „
tile or slats* yet meeting every artlsUc reqi

J M Asbestos RooAng• are examined approved,
classlAcd and labelM by the Undenirritcrs
Laboratories Inc under ibe direction of ths
NaUooal Board of Fire Underwriters.

Johns-Usnvltlf wilt jdadly advise with you
your architect or (Melgner on any romng
question Addrean all inquiries to the RooAng
oarvlca Department of the nearest J M Branch.

and less e^penaiva than

H W JOHNS-MANVILLE CO
SoiiMI
CIllTM
(UcVMMd

Km Tftrk

PLlUbUlphls
ruafau^h

Tpmnto
St UhiU
SasPrsa^lMO

rmc
Sarvaa Mora Paoplain
Mora Ways than Any
Othar Ifistitutlan or
Ita kind in tk# World*

Johns
Asbestos Soofincss
ABmResistairtBoofty;fixEvtayPurpose

HOW TO BECOME A KEEN JUDGE
OF CHARACTER

yssn during which tioM thousands of nsn and
hsvt eoais tawW bsr obsorvsUea and

iMviaii hw look "latliiiai Chridir" ShI n Frw Trill VHlMii DipaR

I
N the past, judginf character hu been
hit or miss guesswork—Itrgely mst-
ter of intuition Totlsv all u changed.

TWsisDowMposrtiveicisouncrectiM>doi rssd*
ingsiMruo oksiscUr'-s sMthod origitMlsd by
Dr iQim M R BU«Usrd who rscoved s

prsedmUy mUMntt ssesptiaa^ sju^^^ksvs

yssriy 101^01116.000 from t

bocsui ins thskUM of her rtaisrksbls succsss ui

.

nshl BMployMs for iht right pUcs*.

WlUSta rntmth of All
^ •M>a*socec*wsrsspwiiidol 15

1 stwdif^ senrsts Or
] nsUntfy dnenbe tbs chsnctw of say

orn dw marts In suchmiaHte dsUdas toshsHcngs
bsbd that dia had ao^ known tbs eubtset of bw

uadtipsnstyenfaryaars. Yst
oniomsaf UMoUsstK.

hare
sand can ba

IN BFLUIVO (KWDB—makso
buyers chitraetertsihn an opm
tipok'^Uiaohaa bow u> luuuUa
varVms typM—praotically a rooo-
piwf. oourae Id srlentiAo salus-
nuuatUp

IN CnOOSINO A VOCATION
—lor youtwiU or efalUrcn 00 par
earn of ail pauple enter employ-
meat blltuUy by obsoM Loani
thli new aoienos Xftd you mn
uaerrtDCly rbooao the voeaUon
In whtoii you or your offspring
will bo moat sqwMrtful sod
bspiriiwi Many a third rater tn
1 line would be s lopnotehie
In aiKUher

IN HFl I3X:t1NO bmploykkh
-or a FARTNKR Hwmw Is

depeottral on surrounding your
ioU srilh Ibe riKtii hind of men
Klim lnate iiucsawork^-aeleet men
wTmm yoiir lin< wledge of ehae-

Kiaims
trsmsd by anyone. She basts
rlwdmgwwfi^woiom iaevL,.

fcoyssndiiilBScarcdyoiiteftbsirtesnstopred-
deats of big corporatiM and govsrtiors of sutos.

**Analyzing Character^
Tb a« Mnu li JKflii Sn, Sisnt li imaMt, Iti liw ut tntil IM
"AasIviuigCharactst" bv KalhwinsM H of the new scisnaa will mabU you to
BUrkhrd. M D is a W p^t bodl ebooss ths vocation in wbieb your ehiL

denss bew it can be made

k once you havo

110 sudDna tUustratkins. |t

Mid MW tennee _ _ „ , -M«3 coi^p«aw«Mut I

».r?nd?£r'trt.? fe aSs!H?NS.42kTr

—

mwsoareciw
without s p«ny bt odvwoc Mvdy

KMmrteda* Worth lintiou

Inatructed thniiaands of big men
In Uda new scleDt-e

INAOTTAT REI aTTONR—great
oolal leaders bold Utrir poaittuM
beeauae of thetr hat wlodRfi of
chtwier Nnw tlits sK-«t Klft

la wUhlD raaob of all

send you -

without s p«ny » __

laaJ tbscow or sUltarsd^
Ht who is an unsmag Mgs of msn » wtfl TT'X.
slw« an the royal r^tTsuccasa. As sas “
great bnsncMr said m giving advks ts

jid what htll da imdsf ghi
conditions, more than to any ethsr fatter ‘ A.whalkwouW^ -

,^ oa sane pr«io wj

*V CM afft^ to bs with^ k saiid k
- J wK.» ri- arti-r i-£- badt srithui 6x0 ds>S aad jrou wOl owt

aotcr analyrie proto will b» tba ^ ^ aothbtt. othrtwwo ^
Tight mtm i.r Blarkford haa « and w^t htll da STTiKsIu IBh % %% ^
inartniotMl Ki. cmdlllans. moTe then ta SB* etlwr fattct SSBOa^ me — —

the

Theas are but a few
av«ry-day to

of

whlrh

JuastopkndceosaWWitwoid^iiMa f ScL Ana. 5-13.16

handk hoo w as to grt i£c J,
•* A You may amd aw

yw want, tf you kw wh« to gjj" T your beab^Anslyiigs
whom not to This ItnswiiAs^^ A Charsetar'* aasg^
worth imlhcMM to eur great Isadari sf io- 2!?^“**

” - - . -

dustry who can say that K would oat ba
worth as much to you>

uf Cbanetsc AnHlysls
osn be put— Dr BUnlord i big

book doscTlbsa many mora and
la replete with panofud expert
eooa oovsriog all ttaxnar of con-
dttkms Fwry man and woman
abouM learn man of tMS revo-
lurlonary artengi wUeh la omw
Alcred by maAR to ba on of
lbs graaiMt stops it Ssodara Ufa.

REVIEW or REVBSWS CO.,

An Yoto m MlrtUT
Tbs world n full of SMD and womSiiwho sas
wastiog thetr bvos at work for which tluy
ars not 6uod A poerfy paid basblMpar
might mskt abrifii^ silaiaasa an wu
succesdul sndpsar mija be a mat bud*
siilsadw Cvary mansboidabsalda
to read hk asm charactor and Isam 1

wbtt ha n httod for A Itoawledga
^

3Hnrii< PIbcs, Nsw TsA

7l
provsf. I wjR t

mail ths boA ix 5 tWs as
mdt»l.

AdAutt

Oty

MgllUi Rnsisw «f lUvittosCtoM Irvlfiff FltoWa Haw Yagk

comas. To tbit role of tbs oss of

general m«rve tbers Is but otMf eieeih'

tfon Abfwlote naeoMlty of nsitig it oOi^
wise.

To ram op the meaiui of defeose tfaimit

the different forma of attack

Frontal attack Is defeated by effective

Ore and counter attack

Knreloplng movements are defeated by

timely dli^Kisitlou of the reserves, by ef-*

feet 1VO Are and iXMWilbly by counter-at-

tack dlrecind against the weakest potot

of the attacking enemy
Penetrating attacks are defeated by

proiier placing of the reserves, by Are

and by counter-action

Questions
Question 1 The Blue artillery ass

reached the position designated by tbe

brigade commander Place tbe batterlea

lu their exact positions on the map What
will be the range of the Goat HUi group,

proxlded It Area on the enemy battery at

Vsb Inn?

Question 2 Place Blue Infantry In

lioaltlon on the map at 1 *00 P M
Question 3 What will the commander

of the Blue advance guard order after

ha\lng reached tbe edge of tbe forest?

Question 4 The Blue skirmish line up-

]N>ara at the abort western edge of tbe

Paoly Forest at 12 50 PM What will

happen?

Question 5- What disposition will Gen
eral G make in regard to the squadron

after its arrival In Pottsluwn?

Question 0 Give an account of the

rifle fire which followed the return of the

Bed squadron at 10 32 A M 7

Question 7 The motter of making con

neotlons with the Red division north of

F^ehamlny river was omitted from Gen

eral G*« order Is this an error?«»••***
[/he f<^th War Game iciU deal tcith

the entrotichimni of the Blue forces and

the work of trench warfare This mits
bcffan taith the Usuo of March llth 1916

A large map in colors, of the terrain wv
ered hy the series was published In the

issue of March tBth Copies of this map
may be had fur ten cents each—KuiToa.]

NEW BOOKS. ETC.
Wisinn Houses tob thb Eleotiiic Liqht
Together With Hpeclal References To
Low Voltage Hystems. By Norman H
Bchnolder New York Spon A Cham
berlaln, 1010. 12mo , 112 pp , Ulus
trated.
Tbu new edition of this bxDdbook Incorpor

xtex many of tbe ImproTements that sre con

atantly being mads In tba field It covers.

Among tbe new material may be noted a sso-

tlon un rood nit and protected wiring and aons
additional full page platea. Progressive In

structlon Is fnmlsbod In planning tb» wlr

Ing, In completing tbs Installation sod to In

stalling tbe light fixtures. Cuoceotrlc wiring,

a system much tn use abroad and well adapted

to the less pretentlnna dwelling, la clearly ex

plained, and the estimating of matorlal la an

Important foatoro that has not bean over

looked.

Ohargks nr thb Food Supply ard Theii
Kblation to Nimunon By Lafayette
B Meudd New York Yale University
Press, lOlfl. 12mo , 01 pp. Price, 60

cents net
Tbe preservathw methods of to-day keep

fresh fiHb In prime condition for two years,

and allow os to draw upoo China for our sgr
supply This essay by a well known pbyslolog

ti-xl chemist Is a thoughtful review of tbe

sltoatloa In tbe llgbt of history and sUtlatlcs

It approaches tbe problem of the nutrition of

tbe masses from a physiological standpolot,

and Ukos up rsfonns In diet such as bavs
been made uocessaty In Oermany under tbs

conditions of the waf

SuBMABiRXfl. Their Mechantem and
lipcratloh. By Frederick A Talbot^
Pbiladelpbla j B. Llpplnoott OomMny,']
11)15 8vo , 274 pp., llluatrated nice,
n.2h net
In his latest work, Mr Talbot haa 5ofts ter

the submarine what In Ms aarllSr volume
* \troplanes and tHrlglbles,*' he did for air-

craft be has brongbt broad msebaaioal prin-

ciples and tactieal opsswtlon to Um undanUnd
ing of tbe general rNdcr, without beomalng at

any time tedious or obscure Of ootutas, *11

tbe Information conveyed Is of a hrOad M4
somewhat stipsrildal oaturt , to •» Into

tbe cqmpisx Mglwring and sriertlfli #rob*

\mnd Involved wobM be to Itwa bis giraeneet

but all gsesdOM Rhsly to arise lA tbeteM pt

the avofWgb Sana bte anaweied. ^ TMiH te a
brierhiato^ of the egdsrwate* ripaft wttbjiAK
Hcular teterebg* «i tta mdtiM d^d Mw
krm bat bf djjpteiB pertira ^
book te dbvote# mpb pf mi
pgrlne lA sfiir. iV

WpWW
rarntt

LATHES Mm SMAik nOLS

I^Ul
gAiifees.lM

f^TcSSSli
inricArAUf |M.00h

699 VsSir Sim
%mmrXILTSt>.

He "BARISS" PnilinM

1
Uwi|^ Drilb

.

10 to BDJmeb 8wln^

5swl ArMl CrikligM

GROBET SWISS FILES
Art Uto^slsiidard of ancsllsBiM to

been ^ over lOQ

Oisa yoaii aporaclais aod wi'niesrature ordsm.

MONtCMMRY 4 CO*
lot Fskoo Stresi 7 RswYiwkClsr

WELL-rar-WELL
Own a manhine of poor own. Ossh
Ssmto. sS]W and pees for aRo

VIUJAHSBI0&.4MX.|hatoft,ttMa,XT.

NOVELllES&PAUNliO AHTICEIS

“The CaseofOur
NationalGuard,**
is an article by
Rupert Hughes
which tells what
our militia can
and cannot do—
and gives a sugges-
tion ofwhat It ought
to do. Every Am^-
can should read it,

in the May 30th
iMpe of

Colliery
VWg MATIONAL WBBKIY

416 Wfti jpk Sfrrri, ftns York

SfryffotOf
Foundsd bj Ma» Jjgtrlmbtr

, . «*• I8»

whol
by toe feretnprt

and retail Aerchittta
ae the etandard eutoority on
textile fabnea. their feaMooe,
colon and dktnbutiQii. It pto-
jecta and fllundnatea all bt^NKt-
ant Mibjecta pertaining to Ole
trade, and oontaina more

and di^y
akettoee and anidea tliaa aar
other puUkadoa i* ,<tolr

'

It is toe metSiiffi torom<vi
toe brainy ei Uur toSb
prefer to xiiaak.



ble Scientific Books

Gas Eagmes aad Producer-
Gas Punts

Meekauad AMtiauces,

Medumical mooeawuts aud
Novelties of Coiutructiou

t TWi iMdk vbOf oonplota to IMf 1> In

BrBSMATHOTKS IMs»X Ololh.m ptfM. lU tUnsferMiona. Mso, «l 60.

t A proetfoil snMo ttar She (M OMtoo dMtoiMr
UMr uad oasfinmr In tb* eoiuitniotkm aslaoMon
pupahwo, IrwUl lMton. op«utbM aitd mnlaUsh
boot of |M iaaloet Kmr/ port of the mom od-
flM In d«BCfib«0 la 0«t«n tmoiy clanrlr nod
wUb n tnofwiffli uadenlWMllat of IIm raqolro*
nwati of Ui« BMdMOlo.

Gas Eagate Construction
Br HBNBT T A PAIUBLL and ABTHUB
J WBBD dHx9H Cloth. S04 pacea li6
DluntnUona. Prioo, 66 60

f In thU Toltunn Sb« prlndplaa of eparatlon of
VM «o6ta«a are clearix and ilinply esplatned and
thru tb* actual oonatroctloQ of a half boiupowar
aofliia Is taken up step bjr step showtnt In detail
ttta making of a gas engine. The making of (he pat<
tarns the flnlsblng np and QtUag of the cast ngs
and tlM sreottoa of the eogloa are fUUr doaorfbod.

Hydraulic Engineering
BrOARDNBR D HIBOOX M B SWsOM
Cloth 316paf« ilOB UlustratloM. Price 64.00.

5 A treatise na tbs propertlai power and re-
eourcee of water fbr all purposes a^ covering the
meaeurement of atreama the flow of water la
ptpea or oonda te ttae horse-power of falling wa>
tar turbine and Impact water wheels ware-
motoTi osbtrtfugal rectprocatlng and air llfl

pumps A oomprehsoslve snd prsctlcal taeatlss
nee (inw tbs latrlcadas of higher Biathematlra.

i
TWi bodk vhOf oonplata tn
MnpwMu to the praotoing \
• im wfafeh Is mon

Ohsiwetar ttue votimae oontalna I

dMmptkms or many oombliutkM

praotolng voiuns. Unhke
inh Is more cmnentarif In
le oontalna Uhistrathm and
oombliutkMw of mouoti and

Comftrased Air

dtacflptkins of many eomblnatloM of motloti and
of meohamoal AbwIm and appliaim found In
oiffaretti ttans or paounerr Kaoh dpwloe la lllis-

gtratad or a Uns drawut with a oomplete deaorlp-
Moa shosrbiB Its woftlnc parte and operation.

SpoeUl QAr-MiThsaa two Tohmiei oan sapar-
ataurfor 66 60 eaeh . but aiwn both are ordered
at^oeo Mim wojM them postpaid to any
ui^kom In the world lor 64.00.

tie rrodoctloo Ueea and AppHoattons. Bp
QAKONER D niSC OX ME OHatM
OlotlL OUpagea 640 lUustratlons. Prlos 66 00

1 This la the moat opmpleto book on the subleel
of compreased air and Its applloat ona that oas
ever bsen pubushsd. and covers almost everv

of the suhjert that one can think of
Taken as a whole t may bn called an encyclo-
pedia of compressed air It la written by sn ex-
pert who has dealt with tbs Mbject in a com
prehenslTe manner no phase of It Delng ootttad

ys fbfwwrdf fheee hooAo prommiA tm mtty mddrmm apew recsipf mf mdoowtUod mrieoe
Ossr mmhumtr mf uoiotUine mmd inohmhmi hmmko sewf /res e« rwwwesS MVita^onm

mrnkCO^lac^Miiihm BSBraaiKrsj, NewYork. N.T.

1111=

' U:

And as he said those words he
knew that from that time on,

neither of them wcAild have to worry any more. They
had teth read the jEtns advertising and nad both known that

sed^ts are so oomraon in the United States that no nmn is

Mifr, They had both loiown that one man in every seven is acci*

dmtsAy kiUed or injured eaeh year, and they both know now that
«yori ^ tTr:»oT'M fTi* «w < n* > f m

com* for Mr*

>CTNA-IZE
t esSis a dsr. Xk. bj

«Mra ommat dj EocKwiiti vw w
yiifcfr InMhnp to dlMUra^ to

*« t#o Hn3»t or w^
HeBOO ^j5nU4 iw or oyoLor ^Tfmowmihko

Iko by poy^ moTB thou tbroo MU
d2Sy mOudod to obova paymonU
to dM^ If Miuato wfailo oocUr iO

y«ftn of agB.7 . . « *
ThUmMi m4o Ue wiNnrfddli

Mfo, Ho mtdo hlniMlf iAfo Yoa ^
can do tho mudo If y^ ^ It

worn Don’t wiit untlt tbo
nocidont dooi oomo
Than It will bo too laU
Hand tbo Oonpon .

X A}
MA

4M^}

Texas Climate and
Top Material

Here is an extract from a letter written
by a loyal Texan He makes and repairs

automobile tops and has plenty of op
portumty to observe

^'ThigTexaadlmate U the (meet in the Wo Id but
it ia mighty hard oo top matenaU 1 huve found
KevcrlMk the ooa material that gtai di up here

In Its making Ncverleek is given the

stamina to stand any climate That is

why its endurance is superior m every

dunate

Bemplee of Neveileek In dlffe ent gmlna amd
A lanea together w th an ntorea ngbook
lot will be ma edto any add eaaoa cqu at

F. S. CARR COMPANY
31 BEACH STREET
969 WOODWARD AVLNU»

BOSTON MASS
DbTKOtT MKH

Poctonts ot From nshom Ma i and C nby Canada

Ibp Material

Are You
Shave-Conscious?
Shave consciousneso and 9el&

oonsciouBiiess-*

Both are bad buBiness, and
especially bad m buBineas.

Host men are shave-oonscious be*

cause the daily shave makes their

faces bum, smart, fret and sulk

You can t have your mind on
face matters and fiscal matters at

the same time Efficiency Bees,

concentrauon takes a hop, skip,

and a jump to parts unknown*

Mennens Shaving Cream has

kept millions of faces from being
shave-conscious by the s(K>Lhing

healing of its scientific and m-
comparable lather

Mennens absorbs water bke a
sponge and remains moist for

anout ten minutes No need of

fre^ent ro-lathenng or "rubbing
in.

It IS without those torturing little

stilettos of free causUc that lurk
m manv other shaving soaps and
make stuvuig a torture

Nennen s saves 50 per cent in

time and 75 per cent m trouble.

Mennen*s eneEvues the "once-

over” into tWKse its ordinary

efficiency It rejuvenates many
a discarded raaor-blade.

Each 25 cent tube contains a
shave a day formonths—will last

almost a year if you shave but

four tunea a week, provided you
follow directions. Ferformanoe

weds economy in Mennen's
Shaving eSreamu

H«waxk,N UV S.A.

CaasdiMPlMtorr MootrtakQiw.

HanOd

p /

f /

IsH^UirRl X-

m}/I WR/X GCRItAKD
n jT aMKEN

CHEIOCAl CU
UWntarim

my ^ 17150ru«t9t«
llmrk,NA

jy Fn tewed li 10 eeotn fbry y wh h p en* n tl mo s
/ mcvl uni Mud tu H fMe en'k
X Shav ng C ea n an 1 f rr a «1

can of M« u« • Ta urn for Mm
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C^iUr*T H'^fJUSf

The kind of traffic roode mutt idthetand in
war AuMtrian artHlerif on the march.

mW
Fk*t9 kj/ bwvmn iir*i

Permanent roade are an abeoiute nvceedty
tor the proper traneportation of war materiid.

Thie im the kind of road that Baced Paries,

Auto mitraUleueee ready to open fire

Edwin A Stevens, Commiasjoner of

Public Roads, New Jersey, in an article

in the bebruary Scribner's entitled

‘The future of Good Roads in State

and Nation/* says

*nTic military features of our roads liave lieeti

all but entirely overlooked Strategically, roads

mu»t connect points of miliiarj importance

Tactically they musi be deniimcd to curr) neecs

ary miliUry traffic In the light of the experience

of the great war lhi» meanB that very heavy loads,

ttuna oT 6 and 8 inch calibre, heavy motor trucks,

nigh-speed can, cavalry and infantry must be

accommodated ”

Our illustrated booklet “Concr«t«
FacU About Concroto Roads** will be

sent free of t-harj^e on request We m-
vite correspondence relative to con-

crete road construction and mainte-

Concrete Roads Will Withstand
the Traffic of Peace or War

Never before have roads played a greater part in the world’s
history. The present war teaches not only the enormous

importance of permanent roads as a measure of preparedness, but illustrates with
startling vividness the necessity of permanent lugnways to meet the demands
ot modern motor traffic

War demands roads that will successfully withstand the concentrated traffic

of thousands of motor vehicles, heavy trucks loaded with men, supplies and am-
munition, great guns often weighing many tons and swift cars for rapid transpor-

tation in great emergencies The normal traffic of twenty years is often dupli-

cated in a few weeks, and the roads must withstand it

An editorial in Harper’s Weekly, February 12, 1916, saya “Once the autompbRe
was a luxury Today we all know vaguely the immense r61e it plays The war has been
reminding us of one side of it, for there it has had a leading rdle It savpd Pans and it

has changed the whole nature of warfare
**

But the requirements of peaceful traffic are no less surprising Not only
has military transportation completely changed, but the hignway traffic of the

United States has in a few years undergone radical transformation. The 'editorial

continues

“Wc 8CC the horse disappearing from chics, we see the delivery wagons of great stores,

wc see a serious volume of express business being done by automobile, we see farming
and the lives of farmers being changed Think what it means that suty-five
per cent of American cars purchased last year were delivered through towns of 5,000 or
less

”

Macadam roads, once sufficient for the requirements of horse-drawn traffic,

cannot resist the motor traffic of peace, much less that of war The passage of
heavy trucks and the shearing action of the tires of swiftly moving pleasure cars
soon tear loose the surface of the best macadam and leave a road raveled, rutted
and unfit for traffic Of all permanent roads concrete alone offers at the lowest
first cost and at the lowest maintenance cost the road that can successfully with-
stand the changing traffic of today

That sixty-five per cent of automobiles made in 1915

were sold m rural communities illustrates the immediate
necessity for roads th.it will withstand the demands of
modern traffic That farmers in nine states alone owned
on January 1, 1915, }52S0,CXX),000 worth of cars proves
that the automobile has made permanent roads a vital

issue

A concrete road of 16 feet wide costs on an average

31^,000 a mile to build and less than 350 a year to main-
tain The first cost is but little more than macadam, the

maintenance infinitely less Furthermore, the concrete

road will actually grow stronger with am. while the

average macadam road must be entirely r^ullt approxt*
mately every seven years *

The average cost of different types of roads are given
in the 1915 New York State Highway rcjxjrt by Edwin
Duffey, Commissioner of the

Highway Department, as fol-

lows '^‘Tt may be said here ^ ^
that the experience of the I
Department shows—all con- ^ »
ditions of course included— F O R PER

CONCRETE
FOR PERMANENCE

that the average cost of the water-bound macadam road
has been about 310,000 a mile. The average cost of a
bituminous road, penetration method, has been about
315,000 a mile The avei^e cost of a first-class concrete
road has been about 315,OW a mile, and the average cost

of bnck pavements has been about 325,000 a mile These
figures include engineering and inspection”

Figures compiled from the New York State Hi^way
reports of 1913 and 1914 show the average cost of 58 Tmiles
of oil macadam as i,7Ro p«r mile and an annual maintenance cost of
}l933 per mile The average cost of 71 ^ miles of bttuminous macadam
was 31 >>830 per mde and the maintemiqn cost ^60$ per mile per yesr.

Compare the above figures with tiipik fitWnm the 101 5 report of the
County Hightksy CommUiion of Milwaukee County, Wisconsin,*wUch
shows the msintenance cost of 86 miles of concrete roads as only-

per mile per year Q^this small sum appronmate!/ per mite was
spent for the malnteulNe of the road shoulders, etc , leiwiHg the maiir-

. tenance on the concrete only ^35
per mile.

^^3 ^
The above figures point to but

m ttne GDOf^sioft—that ' peMnaneht^
^ m aaaa concrete roade with thriir I9W main-

^ lyi g ^ jg
^auce cost give the most eopttohe*'

101 Park Assnus
New Yack

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION, 111 Wwrt WMhtnfton Stiwwt, CHICACO
**^tUnU**^

SouthwMt«m lift BulldUtf
Dmllme, Tmae Atlanta
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CARION

CARION

CANtON

Carbon
Why **no carbon*^ is impossible

How **minimum carbon** is assured

Carbon has many lodging places It fouls spark plugs

and kills the spark It pits the valve seats and weakens
compression By accumulating on the piston heads and in

the combustion chambers, it

causes knocking and racks
\

1

your motor with pre*ignition

The amount of carbon deposited

m your motor depends upon the

carburction and gasoline combus

tjon and on the character of the

gasoline as well as on the quality

of the lubricating oil itself and the

correctness of itsbody forthe motor

Comet AutemobUo Lubrication

four gridt of C<rgf>y »
Mdbilo *, lor fiio nt mo or lubr cm ton

pon&id to NCDOv* tr*i cAffaoa, ut

^ At both gatohne and petroleum

lubneaung oiU are chemical com
bmations of hydroMn and carbon

carbon it an eBtentiai element of each

Only the free (tutpended) carbon

can be taken out To remove the

carbon which it in combination with

other chemical elementt conttitut

mg gasoline and oil would result in

the dcttniction of the product itielf

Carbon deposit is Hkelv to occur

through incomplete combuttion of

the gasoline or through the destruc

tion of the excess lubncating oil

which will work into the combustion
chamber if the oil is of incorrect

body * Nocarbon * oils do not exist

To reduce carbon to the minimum
your lubricating oil must be of high

quality and of correct body for the

piston design and lubricating system

of your motor

If you are particular about your
fuel, carburetion, and ignition you
can end unnecessary camon trouble

by uimg the grade of Gargoyle
Mobilotlt specified for your car in

the Chart of Recommendations
shown m pan at the nght This

Chart represents the professional

advice of the Vacuum Oil Company
If your car is not listed a copy of

the complete Chan will be sent you
on request

An Etonomicai DtmonMtration

It will probably cost you less than

$\ oo to nil your crank case with the

correct grade of Gargoyle Mobiloils

Y( u can then watch the resulu for

yourself

Arc tMAOB Gintoy •

k ftc Tilt ecMi mtmk t

covt « 1 mode • of bo b p Ntun «nd oo n
OMTCul vohcici unlcM oihtrvlM noud

sr^

Mobiloils
A grade for each type of motor

In burlnc Cutoy * Moblki U from yw dMWr, U b
*•(*• to purvfuM m gn* n*l p« lum Loo« for
he rod Gi Hoylc on he ooaU tm For ofannatioa

hi wUr Aildiw any nquiry to ovr OMWl oAm.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
Rochester, N Y , U S A

pmliiHitstn fk* wuwfuHknof

DgmMHs Mrmnvhn t

LMroft CbKM Muineapd •

Ho«tm PUUo^U
Nfw York IdilatMii^ kiBMi C y Xu locS

Induslrfad NWbci?

SOENlIFIcAMntKM
June S. IMS

F
ive months aco the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN bnA^
a campaign of Industrial PreparedncM for Peace, tbe

being to preach the gospel of National Efficiency, to

the Amer can people to the wonderful opponunities for mdu^^tokl

development at the present tune and to warn them agu^ the <c!0m

mercial war that will follow the declaration of peace m Europe The
mtervenmg ptftm

penty and Aihgfif

that we miy bf lidnd
mto a senae of

by the of cotOf

petition and may bd 10

busy stonng up watfai^

as to forget Oo Ipr

the struggle that ie fbfO
to come when the war
nng natiom lay down
their aitm It la fm: thw

reason diat we gOe pre

paring a special Indus

trtei NurHter to be

ksued the first Saturday

in June Thu number
will be filled with inter

ating material supplied

by writers who are

specialists m their several

lino The following

are a few of the sub-

jects that will be dealt

with

Germaiiy*ft Strategic BiAd on Amerlenn
Indnstriea

This article will show that the vast majority of the needs of this

country arc or can be produced here however our industries have

been throttled by German control of certain casentiil products Not
until we can overcome this control may wc become industnally inde

pendent

Develt^Ing Trained Foremen
Dr Allen Rogers of Pratt Institute will tell what his institute

IS doing toward the educating of young men for industrial poatnons

We need cooperation between manufacturers and our schools and

universities to bring our uidustries up to the high plane fiiey should

occupy

Onr Agrlealtnral Ungreparednesa
Mr Grosvenor Dawc shows that the tendency of our farmers

to leave the country and come into the cities is a material factor in

the increase of cost of living and makes for greater poverty m cities

This matter is of vital importance in our National Preparedness for

Peace

Baralng Keroaeine In the Gaaollne Engine
Undoubtedly the war has had much to do with the increased cost

of gasoline We are coming to the pome where aonie substitute fuel

must be developed There are many carburetors designed to use

kerosene after the engine hu once been started by gasoline A
valuable article on this subject describing the priocipid types of kero-

sene carburetors and their particular advantage hu been prepared by

Victor W Page the Motor Truck Editor of the SCIENTIFIC
AMERICAN

A Cennit of laSnWrtal riMtlitlco lor War
Wv« of to^y i«pan4 a* much upon dtft nun ui dw

shop » the num m tte trendt Such beiikg tfaa eai, jt MhacnM\iB
to take ttock of ouf indiMrial f«euitiei ui order that we ihily

pued in caw of a oondtet widi tioreign powat, to Aa vaat

induitnal forcei 6f this country for ita protectioA /m
(rf die work that u beiAg done hy ite Nevpl CWuttIa in 1%
vectigsting and tsbulsting AoenAui wduitnea wiD M puMoned «n

our Industrial Number

StanSarStaaOM Aa« UStfas «#
FrawMacW .

In time of war it n unportant tb haoo atMla>« VMm
UI order that diey may be rmdy nhlacal
thii ra view effortt ard beiit| htm to st«M«rl|* fjm
in this oountry

^

Ii, addltioii to the artidei aljdyo Udh^ USav dSiM
dealim with apeoif piMikteof l^a^nalwith apeoif phiikte *1 l^o^nal

StedfeS hii
ioihnidll’

iWrMiM
wggiiwihnii nDi
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Truck bocklcd by flow ol ke awicnieAUi W^houi at a Htnall aU-Lam croHmntf

The DUBcnltloi of BiilriNid Maintonaaoe in

AiMka
Br KMc McFuUa

AlTJlOAl> oouatrnrtUm In the TTulted State* to-<Jay

is of 10 thorough a uature, and opera

tion Is BO systeitiatic, that tbo seiTlce La

seldom intermpted Spring floods and
heavy winter Btorms soraetimps excuse a

delay In traffic, but as a rule the main

taluing of schedules as well as of road

bed* has liecome a matter of routine lu

Alaska, however, the frontier of to-da>,

railway operation is more difficult than it

was a <iaarter of a century ago in the

states at home The wild nature of the

country, the severity of title climate, and

the occurrence of natural phenomena not

found elsewhere make constmcUon as well

M timetables very nnoertaim Ths Copper

Hiver and Northwestern E. B , the longest

of the two standard gage lines now in

operation in Alaska, probably combats

natural conditions more severe and

peculiar than those vucountcred by any

other railroad In the world

The Copper River and Northwestern

connects the now well known Konnocott

coi^)er mines with the seaboard Two
hundred miles of single track line were buUt in tbo

years 1908-U at a cost of $16,000,000, an average of

|80,<AX) per mile, ^le seaboard terminus, Cordova, Is

1,000 miles northwest of Hcntth The Urn hrst pli nis,

through a very niggtMl gorge the almuHt unhiokdi

mountain Imrrler whkh skirts the Alaskun const] liie,

then jicm^rateH to the e-enter of tlu higher iiitt rior

mountains. A steady rise, with llmltlntc graiUs of

five per cent, brings the line to i\ lliml eltvjilhm of

4,000 feet

Tlif OrHt 40 iiilh H of mil tnivi 1 w tin hroiid (h Itn of

th< < (tp|M I It l^ < I \v hit li Is It) i»k( n h\ litinditslH of Ktnatl

^Ini hit (hntiix In 1 1n nioiintHliis iiit tlieii i ciu heil uinl

ff>r tin in^t liinitlnsl tin llin (hrunlK tin gctrgt

of tin ( ojiiM r Hlxtr lliis river so-

(tilhsl from (In Inigf of niitho

(oplHr foiiin! iilon^ i(s tourst hus cut,

thioukh tin iinniutniiiH uhh ii rliH ulH»Qto

In IkIiIn of so(N» Miul 10 ISM) fint a hov like

niinon of Mining nliltli ^^lth a flat floor

of giavil, anti HhloK jxiftstiy slu*tr At

iiitnvnlH along Its hiigth Inige glaciers

proj*^ iliik from lln U i fit hlH on either

Hide Hpnad out over llu floor of the

can}on, and shlftliik ^hn lal striamH lu

tin il\<r Tlu Itnvc r cmlrance to

tin canvoii Is llunkisl hv tin two largest

klin U rs with fronlul widths of T and

5 niilcH ojR on > ttJn 1 sid» of the river

llnir he fuus towolok kMl feit above

tin ri\tr form cnii of tin sl^^hts of all

Alaska Tin I <tpiK r Ulv( r inidge which

sjmiis lln rher Inlwicn (him glaciers

ranks unions one rt nini k}it)k bridge h Its

thrci Ictin, (niss vpnns were Inillt In a

sln>,lc winter desjdu autle e.e)!d and

lilinelliik hteeriiiH Lalsiwoik ami ealsNons

wcu driven threim,li jj fts t of lee the

move me nf of whieh nt one time earried the last kiuin

IJ Ine In s out of line Tlit fliial sjiun was Jolne*d up hut

{(onilufhff fMi juif/r '’ITj

Coppar rivor bridgOf ChUds gladef in distance
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(irimt llrltalii rlNhtpi reaerv d
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1 He objcft of thl» journal in to ufotd atturately and

luiidly ike laieti atienUfiCt meihanical and inda<(rial

nc)c« of (he day A$ a tpccfrlv journal^ a poti

tion to announce interentinff deveiopmentM before they

are puhllnhed elsewhere

The Kdltor ia ylad to hate HubmitUd to him timely

atiiclca auitahlc for ihene columns eapfcially when such

nithlta a>t aitomintninl by phttioyynphH

A National Calamity

I
N view of tbf pn Nc lit (iIkIm In tlio world's afTatri,

and qulita iKiHslbl^ lii our own, tlio action of the

^ nntc In ouiam utatliiK tlie ( luitnberlulu hill for

(In 11 1 station of our military for^*e« can bo ro-

Liardnl ns iiotbliiK Iinn than a uilainlty, and ub liable

to U u(l In its ultimate ri^ulfii, to u ffrent national

(llmiHier The Lbumbtrlaln bill trails for a atandlug

army of a minimum Rtroiufth of i»500(X) men, and for

a Fediral volunteer army of Jdl,iK)() mtn Tin exiiert

minds of tlie (Jpmral Htnff and (ho Army ^^ur rollege

have given It hh llipir opinion that a nguliir army of

>50,000 nun la tin *aualle8t thoroughly trained force

upon AVIiUh thU coiintr} of oura lan nly witli con

tidence an the bawls of its mobile defuiwis, and thry

bellevo that the proiMWi^i Ftdtral \oluni«er army of

2(11,000 is an ixiHrlmint which has sutUikiit promise

to rtiuUr it worthy of a sorlous trial On the other

Inind, there Is a nniinhiioiis constnHUs of mllltury opln

Ion that the "FiNhral militia" Hiinno ns proiMssisl

In the Huy hill, liwuiisf of the ixlHllng nmstltutlonu!

limitation sit niMm the Fcfltrul Oovi i nment s (ontrol

over tho militia, would jnove to bi a broken reed

And It dots not riMpdre the tiulnod Judgment of the

military exia^rt to formi that the iiroiMistsI imyment
of from ^40,000,000 to $r>t>^>00/HK) a year to the mllttln

would be to foster in our midst a i»oUtUsi military In

stttntion whkh under (hi lareful motlKiing of the

maihlne ludltlUan mlkht easily dtwlop into that sin

Ister “ militarism ” of yvhich wc luar mi uiuih in the

pri^seut huui

Now. In Hjilte of the fact that the FreshUnt has re-

cditly said “Tlnri. Is nothing ixtruyagant nlumt an

armj of JI50 000 nun" iiotwUhHtandlng (hat the pro

jaisod army lias the hacking of our hlght»st military

cxv»cit8 ,
and hi total disregard of tht enriu‘»t aina'a!

of the counlry for adiffuatv pnparwlnoHH, the House

of RcpriKtutathi s has swii fit to fiit down tlu regular

anuy to 1S0,0(X) men ,
throw out tin Knleral volunteer

armj altogtthtr, and commit tlu definst of tlu conn

try to a FtHleruIlzM and paid militia with all tlie

(Vila of (.(institutional un«‘rtalnty and j>oiltlo«l ahuso

whkh may readily follow In Its truim

Why Is It that our mllitaiy men us a whole, not a

ftw of tho mtmbera of the National (Juard, and all of

those, civilians who have made a study of the past

hlstorj and the piestut eondlilonH In our state militia,

art so strongly opiaiseil to the projKwiHl mllltla legis

hitlonf It Is not that tiny an hnstth to the militia

nun (IS Stull, or that tin 3 fail to Pdognlzi that In dome
HlaltH the NatUmnl (Juard Is a yvLil oignnliwHl imtrlotlc

and HO far as tin limiting («otidltlons [lermlt, an efh

cUnt fuite The obJtHtInn In tin mujorltj of cases,

yyi Ittlltye, and ciitalnly »o far as the S< ikntifio

Auekican Is concerned, U bamHl uiH»n the convlclloo

tlmt the yyhole history of our nillitlu slniyys that to rely

upon thiDi US minuricnily the main eUment of our

difinse Is to rest, as Gvorgo Wnshhigtou ome said,

"uiioii n broken Mtnlf"

By yyTiy of showing how diametrically opposed Is the

present action of tlu House of Represiuitatives to the

exjKTlonce and ttiuhliigH of WiisUIngton. we quote

Oie folloyylng from his wrltlngH "Tho jealousy of a

standing army and the evils to be apim bended from

one, are nmoU, and In my judgment, situated and
olrcumsta not'd as \\e an not at all to bo dreaded ftat

fhc (0K«(qu((i(i of iranffag one, according fo vty idem
fomu^d ftom Iht pifatnt line of thUigSt ia cm tain

and incviiahli ruin ”

Tlie nl>ovt» la from Kpnrka' "Writings of Waahtng-

ton " and from tlu smno wo^Jc we quote what Wash*
Ingiou said \n a let tor to th'fe PresWent of Congrtw,

dated Hecember JfO, 177d “ It Is ikeedlesa to add that

short enlistment and a mistaken dependence upon the

mllltla hare bt'en tho origin of nU our inlafortuuM and

SCIENTIFICAMSOCAN
the great aocumiUatloD of our We find, idr, tbai

the enemy are daily gatbertng atrtngUi from tibe 4i«-

affected. Oliia atrength, like a nowbaU by rotttdc,

will increaae uniesa sonie nteani can be fierMl to

cbedc efiectiTtiy the progrem of Om tnaniy'a anna.

Mllltla may poMlbly do It for a liiUe while
,
but In a

little while, also, and the mtlitla of tbow atatea whlcfr

have beeji frequently called upon will not turn out at

all, or if they do It will be with ao much reluctance

II nU sloth as to amount to the same thing Can
anything be more dostrnctlve to the recruiting eenrlce

than granting a |1000 bounty for alx weeks’ eerrlce

lit tho mllUla. who come In. you cannot tell bow. go

you Minnot tell wb(U, and act you cannot tell where,

louHume provisions, exhaust your stores, and leave

30U at last at a critical moment? These, air. are the

men I am to doiumd ui»on ten days hence
, tM« Is the

Haala on which your cause wiU and must forever de-

pend HU i/fiu yet a large standing army suffloient of

itself to opjHjsc the enemy" (The Italics are oura )

bo It from us to draw any Invidious comparison

between the militiaman of to-day and hla predecessor

who BO sorely tried the [iatletK*e and faith of Wash
ington hhnsolf Undoubtedlv. the moral fiber of the

modern National Onanhunan is of much finer quality

But having Bald that, let os look squarely in the eye
of the fact that the faults of the mllltla system, the

inherent faults of the sysUm. are just as great to-day

as then, and let ns remember that an Institution which

broke down ao deplorably In front cf the easy going

BrUlnh Anuy of Revolutionary times would sbrlrel up
like a wood shaving befort^ the fierce blast of a highly

trained twentieth century army equipped, as It would
t>e, with the overwhelming artillery of modern war
fare

Tho hoi)e of preparedness In the presence Of this

wrobhed fiasco In the House of Representatives lies

In our l^esldent and his conBclouanewt that he has

th( all but unanimous voice of tho country behind him
III his Hi and for an adequate army More than once
in a crisis nikIi hb this Mr Wilson has laid a firm hand
upon (\mgr< Hs and swung It into what he believed to

l»e (bo path of honor and duty

There Is a tall for smh action by the President to

deliver the army bill from the political tolls into which
It has fulh n

The Completion of the Bhoae-Maneillea Cuinl

F
RANFF although (ugaged in a gigantic (xmfil(*t

yylikli has called forth every military and prac

tkally every liulUBtrial re«our(H! at her com
mu ltd, has found time to bring to a successful oou
summation a great englneertug undertaking, namely,
tho Rhone Muraellleg Canal With the filite of her

manhood engaged In the most sangnlnary warfare with

a mllltury (^rgonisatlou the like of which the world
huB mwer known lafore, the opening of the promising

waterway at tlds time speaks well for the Nlablllty of

the Repuhik 'h enterpriser

Muraelllos Is Frances great port of entry for the

MiHlltcrranean 8ea, although Nature caused It to be

walled off from Central Fram^ by a mountainous
range that sweeim around the northern side of the city

Before the advent of railroads the question of pro-

\I(Mng a waterway between the port of Marseilles and
the tmiiortaDt Industrial cities In the interior was a
iau( h mcHited one As early as 1820 a canal was olll

olally proposed by Becqoey, the then director of bridges

and roads With the appearance of railroads tho

project was momentarily forgotten, although In the

intervening years it was constantly before the French
Covernmeut Rut It was not until BMW that the pro-

posals gave wav to actual work on the canal On
May 7th last, In the presence of a distinguished gath-

ering of members of the Cabinet and other offlclals.

the RhoDe-Marsollles C^anal was offlelally oponed.

The total length of the canal Is 60 miles, and It has
for Its main feature a five-mile tunnel through a moun-
tain TiCavlng the {airt of Marseilles, tho canal fol

lows tho coast lino up to the point where the tunnel

Is entered Kmerglug at the other end of tho taunel,

Uie canal utilises two salt water Jakes, the larger be-

ing the Etang de Beire, finally debouching Into the

Rhone at Arles. canal in the sections on a straight

line Is 82 feet In width, with a depth of water of 6 feet

0 inches , the normal depth, however, Is 8 feet 2 Inches,

Between Mursellloi and the Etang de Berre It Is 0
feet 10 Im lies, tbe reason for the greater depth In this

section being that larger craft, such as sea-going
barges, will pass through It because of tha prOipSctlve

development of a number of Industrial establishments

on tho salt water lako From this fact it may be as*

Kumed thot goods in many Instances will be transhipped
from the larger barges to smaller craft that ply the
Rhone River Tbe looks of the caual are h2 feet 0
inches hi width at the entrance and oafi tbet ta useful

length Throughout, tbe canal hM bean oonstnicted

to accommodate barges up to 60() tona oapaeHy. and
It is btfUeved that these craft will be able te fravet up

th, tOHM, iiibitfM
of8»

HIMit tfe <11^ waft,

tatnraoiaafid

first derignad for fi of M fiiit M tdk «irlnglta|

d the ardv and wag ^ havf a tewtfifi path 4 iMt Hd

Inchea In width, formluf d branhst, ofar tha vhoR
length. Fearing that dlWontty ml^t arlae whan two

barges passed each other, the MarsenUe Chassis of

Commerce requested that the tunnel should ba iridar,

with the result that It has been given a span of 72 fret

2 ln(3hes, with two side paths, 6 feet 6 inches In width

eacdi, leaving feet for the canal width.

Perhaps the press reports regarding tbe oOctal Open-

ing of the Rhono-Marsellles Canal have been too en-

thosiastlo In vUloulug the great use to which the

new waterway la to be put In the Imaiediate future*

The BtstementB that the new canal, like tbe Klti CsitsV

of Germany, will be of strategic value In pSnhlttllag

the movement of destroyers and small war craft bn>

tween tbe Mediterranean and the North to, appaar

to be premature, at least judging from tu authorita-

tive report on the condition of the Rhone Rtvar The
latter Is a difficult wraterway for traffic, and wfU always

continue to be so Its flow Is Ul-salted to modm ntTl*

gatlon methods with large craft, yet large craft must

be resorted to In order to reduce the coat of transporta-

tloD While there appears to be an abundance of watiw

lu the river, its bed is very Irregular, preventliig the

water from spreading evenly over Its entire length and

breadth , and as an additional obstacle, sandbanks are

constantly forming. In sum, the Rhone mtiat be con-

sidered In the llj^t of a torrential flood. Were it

not for these conditions, direct c<Hnmunicatlon by water

between Marseilles and Belgium and the Rhine would

be readily realised But the obstacles that have thua

far boeu overcome would seem to Indicate that with the

same kind of perseverance and skill a navigable water

Way from the Mediterranean to the North Sea Is not

an Impossible achievement of the futures,

Glnutology md the War

T he climatic survey of tho globe Is an endless

task, dtpendlng for its proMecutlon uijon tbe

patient collaboration of thousands of people

Hay in ond day out lustruments must be read at fixed

hours at an Immense number of places. Month by

month and year by year the results of these readings

must be collated summed, averaged at various central

offices aud observatories. Continuity of the records Is

extremely Important Missing observations may, It Is

true, be lnterix>lated from the records of neighboring

stations, if such exist, but tbe value of the series Is

always Impaired to a certain extent by this process.

The fruit of all this labor Is a body of statistics that

furnishes, on the one hand the substrupbire of in-

vestigations tn tbe many branches or Bctefib4 In which

met(>oro1ogy la a faertor and, on the other Information

dlrei'tly applicable to the practical needs of agrlcultiire

and other honian acUvUles.

In the period of relatlvo tranquillity preceding tbe

present upheaval in the Old World the climatic sur\ev

was expanding at a rapid rate Nowhore was tbe work

more actively carried on than lu tbe colonial possessions

of Oermuny Already It bad become possible to draw
quite satisfactory rainfall aud temperature charts of

such newly explored countries as German Bast Africa,

German Southwest Africa. Komerun and Togo The
older French and British colonies In Afrt(» had also

become climatically well known. In tbe Far Bast, to

the South Seas, in South America, the sprrad of the

cllmatolofloal rdseau went on apace. Western Europe,

long provided with a dense network of stations, was
turning out oommexMlable digests of their rsooidi.

The elCecta of tbe European war upon these under-

takings cannot yet be folly gaged, but dlmatologiitts

already stand aghast at dtoasters that must be taken

for granted. Gennany, we hear, has managed to keep
nearly all hei meteorplogleal statloDS to conttouoos

operation , tot what of BeSgiumt Perhape eoiue of Che

obeervers in that stricken country have heroically stuck

to their theriuomstera and vain gator and perhaps the

enterprising Teutoob have^ here and there, tato up

the work whsrd the Beltons left oft, hat many of

H^gium’s longest unbroken swivs of obomratlons were
to progress at towts that are novjf btapa of rutfia

There oaiudt faU to be a sitote gtp ^^
file of meteorological r^iorts for ^ Mngrtom whSrii

has Issued for so many years ffrm Roykl
tory at Bede* Northern l^frikos js to tbs same
The kuetec^hwieal amice of tohla had a hard stftWto
to mslntaiii its extoMoe to Urmv Of pH^ fr |t to-
ceivahJe thgt tt has survived the poUtlcai ef

the put year?
^ \ ,

erttot effect has the war had upon to
work d the welMiaidied corps, ofetovto dfitoto
|itoto^jidistotoitoaitf

iirito AC to uMisto fi Is seto



Bedficky
An Tlr« Ififl»t«r of oocnpict

iiid toidtijr poi^lo dotlgn baa recently been placed

^ob tbie market 4n American mmnafacturer It U an
Ingeblooa combination o# a xmlveraal electric motor

that wlU operate on either alternating or direct current

,

a hlfh'preeaare air comproMor . a gear box* and a con

dMUdblk btflUnher so arranged that all elemenU are en

closed in a alngle houHliw and are automatically cooled

by a patanted cooling H>8tem that requires no liquid

of any kind* smaller model is provided with a
batMllf eo that It may be readily carried atwut

Koval Umof Hand Magnatt There has been in

troduced recently a hand magnet which Is but a trifle

beavisr than an electric iron and is deslgnod for con

noetlon to any lamp recoptade or socket It Is suitable

for clearing up chips and borings for separating brass

from iron chips or flitngs, for handling warm or awk
ward shaped castings in foundries, for dipping metal

pieces in paint, for recovering nails from sweepings In

shipping rooms, apd for hundreds of other purtxiHes A
push button for turning the current ** on '' end * ufT is

located in the handle

Hapld Scraaning by Blactiiclty —Under the name
of the ** gyratory riddle" there bos been iutrodut^ed an
eloctHcally-operated machine which permits of the

rapid screening of sand and other materiaU* Tlie ma
(bine consists essentially of a frame work, a one third

horse-power motor, a amunon sieve, and the merimnlcal

movement The sieve is given a gyratory motion by the

luochanlcal movement, which in turn receives its i^owei

from the inoiog It is claimed that the ca|kacity of the

machine Is very high, and that it will sift sand faster

than a man can shovel into it The machine Is readily

portable and can be operated by current from any lamp
socket

Killing Tranch Rata by Electricity — Numerons
have boon the methods employed by the soldiors In the

French trenches to kill the rats which constitute a

veritable plague In the Western war zone, but perhaps

none has been so Interesting—and so effective—as the

electrical method A trough Is excavated along a rat run
adjoining the trenches, and over this are placed three

wires running parallel to each other A constant supply

of current Is maintained In the wires, which are spaced

only a few inches apart The rats In crossing the

troufld) come in contact with the wires, resulting in im
mediate death* It Is reported that hundreds of rats are

killed each week by this method

Eloctric Vibrator for Foundry W<n‘k —-To faellUate

the rapping of patterns for which purpe^se ulr vibrators

are now employed, there has been developed an electric

vibrator of simple yet efflcaclous design The vibrator

li said to be especially well adapted to use uu l^emhes,

squeezers and heavy moulding machines Essentially,

the new vibrator consists of a metal plunger with

hardened ends, which is actuated by solenoid colls

housed in a smooth cylindrical steel case The coils

cause the plunger to strike hardened metal anvils at

both extremities of the stroke By means of magnetic

force the plunger la maintained centrally In the solenoid

tube
, thus there is no friction and hence no lubrication

is required The vibrator Is deslgncnl for alternating

and direct currents.

Elactiic VehlclM for Wounded Soldiers — Electric

wheel chairs similar to those employed at the Panama
Pacific Interna cloiml Kxi>ositlon last year are being

used successfully in Euro|>e for the wounded and

crippled soldiers. Invariably the convalescent men
prefer to direct their own choir than tq have some one

push them about One of these chairs, uhkh Is of Swiss

moke and costs but a small sum, Is eqalppefl with a

% horse*power motor suHi>ended between the steering

and roar wheels. Current is supplied from a battery of

10 Uad plate cells housed In three boxes beneath the

Seat tlie bAttery la of 60 ampere hour capacity and

provided sidBcleBt energy for a run of 80 to 40 miles

Wre forward flhd five reverse speeds are provided

IkMS ftiiertttg And operating medisnism is of the very

sbBiileatt

tiltlai et Incandescent Lampe for ^emment —
The IfOnpe purchased by the FederA Qovernmont,

amotmtliig to about 1,260,000 annually, are Inspected

and tertw by the United Btatee Bureau of Standarda.

The niofiflcatioos, under which they are tested, are

by^ Boreau and are recognlacd aa atand-

antbi' tlw MBUtectnren aa wall aa by tbe Guvernment

Hlfljf^ ^aod BlM by many otber parehawni of lampe.

liwpected for mecbantcal and phya

loa ^ bdmt done at the factory by Bnrean

ttepraaMtaUre abmplea are then aeleeted

a;^ to'iilla wben they are burned on life-

jjSbWf ertfellw Web they n>uat gJre a

oOwMlW Wn»* Hfi, depandlm upon the kind

5)906 IttBpa u* Ifnia burned on teat

*m twl grout ‘d»W »o«t be taken In

the lanba and the adjuatmwt and
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Inetnunetits for Meueurlitg Solar Radiation —
Instrumeuts of this category have Increased consider

ably In number and ethcleucy In recent years, but the

literature couccrulng them is scattered tUruiigli the

ftlos of scleutltlc journals and is not easy of access We
therefore weUH)uie the appearance, lu separate pumpblet

form, of a comprehensive history and descriplluii uf

such Instruments b> Mr Uubort B Whipple orlghniily

published In the Optician and p/wioprap//ic Trade

i/ournal The memoir is full> llluatrated and provided

with bibliographic references

A Flora of the Northwostem United States —
Messrs 0 V Piper and K, K Beattie have recently

published a much neevled addition to the list of Amerl

fan floiHS in the sIiuih) of one for the jMirt of Washing

ton and Oregon J>lug west of tha Cascade Mounhiltis

and between 43 and 4b deg N latitude The northern

ratige of many of the B[vecles extends well within the

boundaries of soutlum Alaska ITie work includes

dcwrlptloiiH, with kevs of 1017 siKHles of whlrh seven

are ntw to scltiite 7 he work in hawd Inrgelv on

herlmilum nialeilnl at the htnte College of WaHblngton

Crow Rooats — iltlitg lu tlm Icarbook of the V B

Depnrtmtnt of Agrltnlture Mr h U Kiilmhai h, of the

lllologicnl iSuivo} clc'ittrllH*B one of the most wonderful

of bird phenomena still existing In close proxludtv to

large cities ’ In this countrv , viz the roosts nt wbirh

<rowH gfltJn r nightly In enorniouH iuhuIm rs during tlu

Colder months of the jear A roost Is ustmllv n stand

of tnea, CHi^pclally pines and other evergrcHus thcnigh

one of the most iMjpulous of the earlier known nsists

was a low rood covcrtsl island In the Oelawnn Klver

entlrcl> destitute of trev^s known as the Tui rntch

Crows have also bisn observed roosting lit oi>en Adds

and ou \ xihvwhI siind burs Uoostw arc often In t\io

liniiieiliate \lclnlt> of cities One nt Ailinglon \ a

Just acioss the PolimiB( Itlver from Washington was
supposed to have contained at the lieigbt of its mfu
pancj from 150,000 to 200 00(1 birds *^i\eral othir

equally lajpulous rcamts have been recorded while some

olaaen* PS have estimated the population of Individual

roosts at mllllonB Fortunately the hlnls that gaihir

hi one Bi>ot In such nuiubera at night feed over u wide

area us a rule, by daj so that the roost Is not so

strloiiR a menace to crops in Its vicinity as might be

exisHted

' Upper-air Observations In Canada Imvo now boon

In progress for more than five 3 cars the first sounding

balloon having been sent up from Toronto, February

8rd, IMl, and the first meteorological kite Februar3

28th, 1911 The Canadian Meteorological Offlct' has

Just published, In one volume, the detailed results

of all the baIlo<m observations down to April, 191C

Tlie majority of the balloons wire sent up from Wood
stock about 100 mlUs WSW of Toronto As Indlcat

Ing the drift of the atmosphere In that region U
Is interesting to learn that only four balloons wore

found, after their fall, west of the starting point The
mean dlr(*ctlon of travel was due east Of lU balloons

sent up, 63 were recovered In one case the hulUsm

was not found until 13 mouths after Us nscenslou, but

its meteorograph record was still quite legIbU The
results agriHf with thow obtulrnd !u Kurop< In showing

that the stratosplnre or ** Isoth* imal la3 ir ’ of tht

atmosphere Is hlghtr In sumiutr than In wlnttr but

differ from the Furopenn results in show ing the

stratosphere to bo warmer In winter than in summer,

the average seasonal difference being 6 deg Cent This

Is possibly due to the faet that Ontario where the oh

nervations were made, is cast of a tontlueutul arm,

whlh Europe is east of an CKcnnlc area

Thunder at Sea —Tn cons*qin ikh^ of n note pnbllshtHl

In the SciKNTim; \MtBiCAN of June UMh 1015 nntrd

lug a discuHslou at meetings of the jVstronomhnl S(Kitty

of Fran<*o In regard to the uudlblllt5 of thumb r at sea

the Carnegie Department of Terrestrial Mngin tlsm In

Btruited Captain Ault muster of the Curmgle to

Investigate this question In the course of i\ vovage from

Dutch Hrtrl>or Alaska, to Port I*yttlelon \ow Zealand

August 0th November 2ud, 1915 Lightning storms or

displays were seen on twrenty two different occasions

but they were accompanied liy thunder on only six occa

sioQB. Xn tbvse six cases the distance of the nearest

land was from 60 to 600 mile* In all cases, however

where -streak llghti^ng was seen, thunder was also

heard Ihe other cases wore sheet lightning Tt Iuir

been suggested that the frequent Inaudibility of Ihumlt r

ot sen 111113 Im? duo to the fact that the souml of the

thundev Is drowned lu the noises on shipboard durltit,

a storm The "Cameglo,” however, observed llghtniiik

without thunder several times In calm weather In one

oaoe In which several claps of thunder were heard the

successive Intervals between flash and clap showed that

tha storm became Inaudlhle when its distance exceedetl

6 miles from the ship* The observations will be con

tinued during the remainder of the present cruise of

the " Carnegie."
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Mewe Powerful Aeroplanes for Army —The W ar
Deimrtmeut huM dctltli**! to almndon the old 9u horse*
power Hfropliiiie for uillitnrv iim ex^'cpt lu the training
schools, dut to tilt (xiK riciit t H of ihi aviators In Mexico
Orders have l>e( 11 jtlmeil to, four mw ( urtlsa biplanes
of 100 borne jm»\m r, (otidltlonal on satlsfuctory tests
that arc to l>e umdut ttsl ui Nt ws It Ih known
that the new iiuublijtKurt t ourtUU mbh hir«er and have
far more lifting, lamtr llnir himh d is as lil).li hh 95
mllea an hour

The Society of BrltUh Aircrafe Cofiatructora has
remilly bun fouinhsl In ruKlaml ami has ainnm, lu
numerous objttts to unoura^e prumott and props

t

the Brltlish uluraft indnstiv and ^eiu rnllv to wat<h
over and protect tlu gtuiral Inlt rests (»f (oinpnnleR
tirma and iuikuum uij,iijL,)sl In hik b alninft Industry
but lndeitendintl 3 of tlu imisoijuI liitt rosia of any
compuii) firm 01 larwai It projutsts Ph), to originate
and promote luqtnwenunt In tlu law (oiucMjliig avl
ntion to »uiqK)rt or opi>o«c altdatloiiH therein, and to

effwt linprcjvdin iitN in admlnlultal bni It Ih qIho pro-
petHtd to riniintulu a stHtlntlcul dei«irtmeut which will
collect and eollup MtHtlstloB relating to the IndiiRtry

klectriLally-Hestcd Gloves for Aviators —A BrltlHh
firm hus HMcntJy introduced a lino of electrically heated
glov*^ for n\ lators Cold hands and feet are among the
pi line (llH<omforts experienced b3 airmen flvlng at hi^
ultitiidfs and it la ubvtotiK that nunibed hands In par
thular ma) lend to illwisti r Urdiimry gloves, Irre-

si>eotlvt of tlu Ir thlcUmaa are of little use The elec

tricnllv hentnl glovea on Uie other hand maintain the
liandH at a ctnnfortnble tempi rature As tu the iDStanoe
of (he I U'ctrlcallv hentcul gloves for automobile driven,
cleilriial connection is mndo Iwtween small brass disks
on tlu gloves and nietal plates on the stecrlug w heel of
the all < raft

Wh3ir the Navy Needs Seaplanes — Aeronautic units
are to be dev 1 loped within thi Inlted States fleet for
the puriose of directing the tiro of battleuhlps at ox
Ireme ranges With seaplanes It is expected that ef

fectlve fire can l»c maintained at a dlHtanco of 17 (XM)

to iwpoO viirdR ncconllng to the irrial Ape Weekly,
vvhUh stattM fnrtlur that the naval eugagements In

the North Sea Indicate that there ' «» been effective

firing nt 17,090 3 nrdrt* lu tho spring target practice of
the 1 nlpKi States Navj it Ih 1 houi»lii llmt with the a»-

BlstancB of Heuplnnes, b} which the range can be cor-

recteil and the result of shots observed. Interesting

n^sults mn 3 b< obtained

Engagement Between Submarine and Seaplane.—
Antbouv JaniiUH an aviator and representative of an
ArncPican aircraft bnlldcr, Ulls of nn InteriMBtlng en
giigcmcnt tu twee II n Hubmarliiu niirl Renplane which he
xvItueHoed while on board a Itusslan ship during the
larhil Iwmbardmint and destruction of the Turkish
Black iKtrt of San ( ixlnc He state* that a Turk
Isli wubinnrlnc had crept up unobscivtd on a Russian
s(Hi)ltim which was resting on the surface and
laundied I torpedo The miNHll( graacU one of the

plaiK*^ but did not oxplixle. Before the submarine
could dive, however tho seaplane nnwa and with nccu
rntrlv aliiii^l bombs destroyed the Hiibunirlno

Record Non-Stop Flight cf Array Aviators In Mex-
ico — ricutH Fulgar S (.orrfll ami Herla rt A
Dargui mmh i record nonstop flight and hrought In

mcHMa*,i>i from tlu fiont to ColumbiH New Mexico
For mvcial da3 a we bad lux n without liifoiniation re-

garding vvhnt was tniiiMiplrlng wIili tlu ll3 lng column
of cavalrv ow Iii^ to tho Insiiflitliut rang* of tho field

wlrtliHH ( onHcqunith
,
wluii tluno two Intn pid avl

ators urrlvtnl with nuHsagf s fni (.tiural 1 uiihIoii ( vt ry

ono vvu'< gri Htl 3 relloviMl For their lllfcin tlu aviators

uncd one of tlu five 99 horm iMiwer i iirlUs tiaitors that

are still In commlsHloii out of tho cl).bt wltli whhh
oiierat Ions were Itej,iin In Mr \i( 0 Tliev uvi raged

nearly 99 tuIIoh an hour whbb wuh c\lr4iuelv gfxxl con

sideling the tnmlurous air i in nuts In fho mountain
(lintrirts

Teuton Air Losses in the War — FrIIiuuUs of Oor

mnn and Anslrlan air Iosms ^iiue the Inauguration of

the WHi an a*> varied ns tin 3 arc imuicrouM Among
the lutoHt is tliat of tin Italiari (Hut aa/< del Lavori Pub
JilicI, whirl! states that definite newn has lain nwived
from a m(fst C'oinrahiit ruuilo that aliite the beginning

of the wart ermaiiv has lost 47 Zeppelins and UW aero-

pluiKH tlu immla r of alriu«n klllcil nr raptured In coo-

iieetloii w Ith these lo^si s hi liig 1,490 (.i rnianv has con-

structed 40 new /(ppcIliiH, ovir 10 of these an now In

servlet and tho remaliulei ore nearing completion,

Austria Ih said to have lost nil her dirigibles and 184
neioivlancs nnd bus not hern able to replace tho fonner
since the apilde In which these figure** were publlsimd

npi>earcd Home two months ago the loesca shown do not
Include the henvv toll in /ic*pj>e1lus and aeroplanea re-

cently exacted by the AllU*d forces However, It would
seem that the figures given are eomewbat higher than
the usual run of estimates
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Industrial Preparedness for Peace
VII Cutting Costs in the Paper Mill

By Minor Chipman

The price of paper tn all llne« ban rlaon to Hgtiroji

runnlug from 50 per cent to 100 per ttnt hlglier than
those prevailing befort' the Eurot>ean V\ ar High grade
bonds \^bicfa previously retailed for 25 cents or 2*3 cents

per i)ouiid, are now selling for 50 cents i»er ptnind, with

UtUe to im had at that price The i>ai>er mlllH an rushed

with orders, and crying for raw material The raw
materials shortage lueludes forelgu rags, fon igu huI

flte, and foulgn ehiiiilcalH, dyes, eti One of the

largest printers lu the country has told me that the

printing InisInesR was hn\lng n iKKjm, notwltlistandlng

the treuiemlous Incioase li^ the cost of materials Many
of our paper manufacture rs arc a^\nltliig the close of

the war, that the avenues of trade may rooi)en, and
therehv bring their pnwUictlon up to nonnal This

“waiting’* program Is not IiiduHtrial Preparetlmss for

Peace. We cannot Include under thU heading of Pre-

Tbe of paper In the roQ indicate “oMo crocko.**

A lido crock means a stopping of the machine,

posting the ends, and restarting

porednesa, the mere development of local producing

agencies for these raw materhiU whbh ha\e been hert^-

tofore exclualvely luiported The program for Indus

trial PrepareilneM goes much doci)er than that

Sdontlfie Manofement In Paper Making
application of the principles of scientific manage-

ment to the manufacture of paper Is quite different

from that of applying the same principles to machlne-

ohop procesoes. The division of labor, found In ma
chine trades, has not been, and never will bo deveIoi)ed

In the paper mill A division of lobor exists, but such

dlvtsloTiH as exist cover trades In themselves, with their

own distinctive technique In a general way, pni>er

making may be divided Into the following clnsslflcatlon,

as to Us oducatlonal or experimental content, as an

occupational problem

(1) ('heinlstry (2) Mechanics (3) Manual

I^bor (4) Mental I^bor (5) Trade Technique

Nearly every Job In a paper mill ctmtaliw elements

of these five divisions The i«pcr mill la a process of

almost Infinite varlableN Alnuit the only constant fac

tor In a imi»er inlll 1h trouble, and eveu this has a
vexing variation The making of a particular grade

and quality of paper is not the same proposition as

that of manufacturing n <‘ertain gear, wheel, or machine
part There la nollUug * ftxwl ** In pai)er manufacture.

One of the most Impressive and interesting mechanical

procesHCB In m<Klern industry la the operation of the

m<xlern high Hi»ewl i»aper machine The “machine*’ la

the heart of the mill Its production regulates all other

processes in Uie mill Everything else Is in dependent

sequence to the paiK*r machine's effldeney and produc-

tion S<lentlfic management has been applied, with

success, to the oiieralton of this Important factor In

paper manufacture A moilern paper machine costs, In

eluding housing, anywhere from $100,000 to $250,000,

and pai>eriuuk<rfl have left no stone unturned to plan

orders and <kHpat<li them to the “machine" with the

least posslltlc dehiv In a large mill manufacturing

fine b(H)k papers the average shntdoun of poi^er ma
chinos did not e\cee<l 2 or 3 per cent in an entire month
The opimrtuni tics for savings and increased cfllclcnry

in the pais r mill do not He tn the oi)eratlon of tl»

imper maoliluo Ittalf hut in the munorouH and o*>m

ploT oiKrutloiH uhkh pnsHHle and follow the paper

innohluL us u fact^jr of prwludlon
One of Uie larg* st pai>er manufacturers in this coun

try omploM‘d an « fth lency export to make a survey of

his mill, and Inlnsliue the prlmlples of scientific man
ageinont, where i^nutUable, Into ita o(H'ration Tb*

story of the cfflclcncv work (arried on in this mill is

one of the most iutcreatlng chapters In the history of

scientific management As an example of Industrial

Prepiiredncss for Peace, a brief description of the work
us applied to the single operation of calendering, will

give an adequate conception of the poaslblo savings In

pai>cr inHnufa<ture These savings are possible, en

tlrelv outshle tlm raw material proldem, and bear no

relation whatsoever to European conditions, fierman

competition, or the dyestuff problem The savtngH

made in this department of a large and pro«i)erou«

paper mill Uluatrate the general iKouilbllltlps in the

trad© as a whole, and the kind and character of savings

whUh wo imlude under the term of Industrial Pro

paredness for Peace

CaUndortnf Coat«d P«p«r

This process may be divided Into auj numl>er of op-

erations For coincnlcuce, we have classiflcHl It under

six different headings

1 High Bpecil

2. Slow aiHHHl

8, Breaks In iwper, puHting <ud«, et<

4 Making ready

5 Taking sample

6 Unavoidable delays.

Any oiieratlon that a workman i)erforni8 about hU
calender may be placed under one of these headings

We abnll explain each one separately

1 High Speed When a calender is on Its high

speed, with the weights down and the paper running

smoothly, it is doing productive work All the other

operations are merely side issues necessary to bring

the stack (calender) to the desired condition, < o, of

running on high speed It follows that all Items such

as low speed, pasting ends, making ready, ©Co., should

be made as short as possible so a* to Increafh the time
on high speed,

2. Ix>w speed is necesoary In startlnf* fv when a
poor spot In the paper la about to pass between the
rolls.

S, Breaks in paper, posUni^ ends, etc. Under thia

beading we have Included all of the time from the

stopping of high speed (In order to mend a break or

paste an end) until the high speed is again started

4. Making ready Indudes the time from the finish

of high speed on one roll until the storting of high

speed on another It Includes such operations as (a)

taking finished roll out of hearings, (b) placing fin

Isiied roll on rack, (c) placing new roll lu bear-

ings, (d) putting imper through stack, and other

features,

5 Taking sample— (for In8i)ecllon of foreman)

A rofi of popor lika this eavsea Ugh cost to tho maa-
ulkoturer, reddcUoa In oi^ut* loeo of honoa to Oio

worker, and a U^ porcentaga of waste

ft r)eln>s This heading Is inclusive of delays, for

which the operator is not responsible, such as Inter-

ruption of powder
The first step in standardising the work of calender-

ing was to bring the machines up to standard speeds.

Tills was aeoompllHbeU with such success that the aver

age speed of the 10 machines showed an increase of 00

feet per minute. This means an Increase In output of

875 pounds of paper per hour

Careftfl studies of the various machines were then

made and a standard of efficiency established for each.

Indicating the percentage of the oper«tor*a time which
should be devoted to each of the six fundamental opera-

tions described above It was then possible to main-

tain a close watch over each machine, and make in-

telligent efforts to keep it ruonlng at high efficiency

It should be noted that under this system a machine
may attain an efficiency of more than 100 per cent

simply by exceeding the standard laid down for it
(CoariHSaS on iwa« 54$)

Om oI Um
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A bftdlf d«nced piece of wood befbre
treetmenr

Bemoriiig Dents from FnniitiireWHEN wood la badly dented or

crutched It Is often a problem to

know how to get rW of the marka. This Remi

U quite easy If the following plan le

adopted First of all fold n plocc of blotting imiH r ut

least four ttioea, then aatarate with water, finally

allowing the superfluous moisture to drip away Now
heat a flat iron until It la about the warmth re<julre<l

for laundry work. Flare the damp blotting paper over

tho dent and press firmly with the Iron As soon iis

the paper dries examine the mark It will then l>e

found that the carlty has filled up to a surprising ex

tent WTiere the dent Is very deep a second, or even a

third application ou the lines Indicated might be tried

Sooner or later even serious depressions can be drawn
up, and most people who have not tried this plan wUl

be surprised at the result of the treatment The accom

panying photographs show a dented of wood be

fore and after Iho ai)pilcatlon of the iron Ue-ixjiiHhhig

will Clear away even the slight marks that might finally

remain

Removing dents lh>m ftamlture with damp blotting paper and a hoi

with water lUiw sugar Ih then stirred Into the wutir

until the liquid has absorlKMl nil that It (im take up

The HOgar and watpr HhouUl not Ih* Iwdlwl ii«j this will

produce a thick ndvtiire that will not Ik freeh lnihlbe<I

by the plant Ou the other hand there in no harm In

order to assist In tht dlsHolvlng of th« nii^ar If tin

water Ih nllKhth warme*!

The next thing la to 8L*curo some pieces of cotton

through which the sugar solulloii will pass ActualU

louud (oltoii lamp whk answers the puri)OHe very well

It Is a gcKxl j)lan to use not less than a couple of Jars

of solution for every pumpkin Tin si* arc stood on* *>ii

eltlier Ht(U of the fruit, sunk u little into the ground, so

that then will not h* a danger of overturning A con

noctlon mUHt now Ihmuu<U bitwtHn ih* pumpkin and tlu*

Niigar snlutlun Two pieces of the wkk nr* lut, tlnse

being measuied so that thej rcadi from the atalk of

After treatment n polishing will clear away
(ho alight marks

riu I at* of til cv ldv!u *k 1 hv the

pumjikln Is aHtcnil^hlng It will 1 m f<tnn<l

that Ih* fruit glows thro* or four llnu**

I iron fasti r than tho*** k|m c Im* iis « hit u arc

not ftMl at all It is * isv to find out

the IncHns* in w*lght b\ i)la*lng th* fruit on to a

IMiIr of smltM from tlim to tlm* t an nutst Ik taken

to avoid Injuring th* Ht ilk In iin> wjiv As legardH the

ininasc In s!/* a glaiue at the H<*eoni|>auylDg photo-

gTapliH vUll slum how the pumpkin Jumps when It gets

Its tliHt tasti (‘f til* Kolntlon Within «prtnln lluilts

th* rt docs nut sicn to lie aii> reason whj ]>umpklns

slwmld n(tt he grown In IhiH manner to almost any
magnitude

New Serum for Restoring Life to Appprentlj

Drowned Persons

S
INIUM. idiVHlduns of Ih* JoUuk Hopkins llospUnl

of Ihilttnion Md au at prc's* nt e'viKTlnientliig

with a Htruin whUh Ihev arc said ti> bav* ustKl wUh
Htuci'JH in the lnlM)nit*»rl*'H In resl*>rlng cases of asphv ila

tion and diuwning In uiiltnuls taxitnl hours after life

How tho pumpkin fattened on the augar solution Photographs made on successive days nx>m September 4th to 7th Inclusive

Feeding n Pampkln with a Sugar SduMon
By S. Leonard Berttn

SOME IntereHtlng exiarlnjents have been recently

carried out to pr*>ve that the growth of gourds and

pumpkins may be accelerated by artificial means It

has for some time been known that many plants greedily

absorb sugar solutions, but it Is only recently that tho

Idea of feeding a growing pumpkin has been developed

The plan is carried out in the following manner A
healthy young fruit Is selected for the experiment a

fe’yr days after It has definitely “set” Next, a very

strong sugar solution is prepared In the fefilowing way

One or more Jars are taken and each of these Is filled

the pumpkin well down into the mixture In the Jars.

It Is now Dee<lful to preijare the *>i»eiiIngTi In the stalk

BO that the free ends of the wicks can Ik* innerted Into

the tissue The holes may suitably be worked out with

a penknife, care being taken to avol<l i)enetratlng the

stalk right through at any point When the h*ih h have

been opened up the ends of the wicks are flttCKl In such

a way that they are pushe*! well “home” Into the

openings Nothing now remains save to see that tho

Jars are well supplied with sugar solution. The vnn

tents of the jar is well stirred two or three times a day

In order to prevent a large amount of sugar from

settling to the bottom

huH Ijc* n printballj txtliut There apiKiirs to Im* one

drawback In ibe rewults thus far however, In that In the

majority of lUHtuis'es there hnv p been serious after effects

such as high bi*)*Ml pri.*Hsure or hard* nlng of the arteries

If tho serum is to Im* p**rfect*‘*l and more than likely

It will Ik?, the are of the opinion that It can
bo inJect<Hl Into human beings B*v*ral hours after the

nc*Jd*ntand rtstore tliem to life In *>iit *jikp the serum
was used on an nulmul that had b*?on ajipnrently dead

fnun drowning for a iferhsl of ft)ur hours. The anlninl

was bnmght back to Ilf* but It dle<l a short while later

fumi hl*K>d pr**ssure. Other cases, report th* plivslclnna

Inive iKMti H\ie*‘*^sful
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Strategic Moves of the War, May 12th, 1^16
By Our Mihtary Expert

A FTTER a lull of Inactivity In the Verdun aoctor, a

IWUHO vvbich han nlmoat unlversallv been accepted

nN hrial acknowltxlgment that It le n ph\Hlcal lm{K>A

with the forcen uvallahU for Oennnnv to

break the line® of (leneral Petaln, powerful Httucka

have again l>een dlrectetl ufion that part of the French

defonaca, In iwrtlnilar we*<t of the Mtusc

IjC Mort Hooime Htid Hill 304 have figured proiui

nently in the war dispatcheH Hv jaittliig tvvo and

two together oonipartng varlouH adinlHHloiiH of nttuck

and (lalmH of dt feiim It 1h oideni that the c^mHtnnt

hammering of the KaiHerH tro<Ji)ti acaInHt tin line* of

their advernarv htiH renultt^l In n beating back

of tbc Frtuch {HmltloiiM whhli wen lad long Mince fairly

well extendtMl 4hmn the nUtitcM of thewe lmi>ortaut hills

Tho Oerman iKwiilon hkium tu have bent Itself around

these t^o tmlneni-eH dtppbiK Into the valley between

them until the oulllue of thtlr advanced position re

semblea the foim of n turdd h Ihiw the handgrip Iwing

rtpreHentod by tin thrunt Into the ravine the tips of

the bow embracing the northern and Hank portions of

tho bllta

The German inotlKMl of attack has lately become

that eiiienslvc one of blanketing the entire ixwltlon

al»out to be nssauItHl under a heavy concentration of

artillery fire, the employment of hundreds of thou

Mauds of high exjdoMhe Bbells

It Is too inueh to that anything could llvo

under tho rain The Frciicli trenches

were absolutely oblltemtwl and when tho

Germans thought the propitious moment

had arrived, tremendous forces moved

quickly forward to occuijy the line of

craters, the former treuehesw

The French method of defense, how

ever, has t>eeu deadly It appears that

fewer and fewer troops are left to hold

the first line trenches with each day of

battle, but the bulk of the containing

force remains snugly under ground until

the Infantry assault Is about to reach its

objective, when a thousand shell proofs

and craters give up the greatest military

factors of the war—after the artillery-

machine guns It Is absolutely impos-

sible for Infantry not under cover to

withstand tho sweep of these weapons If

they are in suffleient number adequately

to cover the position ,
and the French,

according to report, have introduced the

automatic rifle into service, practically

a band machine gun

Hill 304 has t»een acclaimed the key

to the French i>oaltlou by many analysts

of the operations In the se<*tor But an

observer recently returned from the ac-

tual theater of war, one who has seen

with hU own eyes the lav of the land

and to whom the actualities of the posi

tlon have been explained by French of

fleers of high rank, has made the definite

statement that the real lines of defense

wesh of the Meuse—and tin* real defense

of Verdun does lie west of thL river—Is to be found

In tho grim line of bills and plateaux several miles to

the southward of I e Mort Huinme and Hill In

ciTcct this luakes those latter bills but advanecil 1K)SU

of defense positions strong enough In themselves to

serve as barriers If properly bold but whbh can be

given up without appreciable damage to the real de-

fense of tho city, or, more accurately, the principle

of holding Verdun for os a city It no longer

exists

The renewed activity seems more of an attempt to

retain the French defenders in position whlli otlmr

affairs of moment are b^c^^lng, than confident attempt

to break the line. For weeks on end Germany sought

to reach a ^leclslon favorable to herself by a monu

mental tbrvist at the Verdun sallout Blood was

TKmrtHl out llki water In the attempt, reserves of

munitions wire txpendefl uustlntnlly, but without ef

fwl The retlruudit of the defenders to more de-

fendable tHwItlons wiih but a li^lcal and scientific move

and It coat nothing but the surrender of a few more

miles of French territory which had become nothing

but a Bhnmblejt

The vicinity of HolHsons and Complegne lies much
nearer to Purls than that of Verdun It is almost doe

west from Verdun, this vicinity, about IfiO kilometers,

and the little items of activity which have been drib-

bling In for the past ton duva seem to indicate great

as yet unfathomed activity In this dlrectloa If It is

iw»rt of the Teutonic plan to swoop down upon the

SolssoDs sector, naturally Its directing genius would

calculate for every advantage to accrue For this rea-

son It must be the part of strategy to keep the adrer-

sary In doubt as to his Intentions, whether to retain

full strength at \ erdun in case the latest attacks

should, after all, b< but another attempt to reach

decision at Verdun, or whether to shift his forces

westward to uieet u new attack much closer to Paris,

the heart of France

The sector embracing Soissons Is officially known as

the ^olssonnls, that Immediately touching It to the

northwest Is »Santerre through the center of which
runs the Oise It Is alnw^t at the Juncture of these

divislonit that the llnt^ meet In the greatest salient

of all, the particular i)oint which Is nearer Purls than

nny other There has been little report of activity in

these swtors but for all that trenth warfare of a

Huiiguimiry sort has obtained here throughout the war
The m< re 8i>e4ta(le of muHSHl and sustained assault

baa t>ecu lat-klug But at this (loiut Is tu be found one

of tho strongest natural poslGons of the entire line,

especially along the Oise Groat forests and interlock

ing hills render the locality forblddbig to attack, and

so far It baa been practically unmolested The valley

of the OUo, however, offers a tempting avenue of ap-

proach to Paris, one of the most feasible in existence

If the line can be sm^cessfully forced The salient

offers as much of a threat against Paris as Verdun

does against Metx—and the entranw to Li^rralne It

U, al>ove all, the mo«t likely point of attack In a drive

upon Paris This is so universally recognlxed—and
so anticipated by Frum^e that the lines of fortifica-

tion In the vicinity have l»een made of surpassing

strength—and resultaiitly they have been completely

Ignored by tho Germans In their various plans of

oiwratlons

This Is no forecast of future movemrnti, only a
plain statement of fact It seems as though a Got
man movement of tremeudoui magnitude is under
preparation somewhere In the vicinity, where it may
break—If It docs break—no one ran say, but with
every element of the war, every factor of time, neces-

sity ami desired achievement centering upon the de-

sirability of a speedy decision somewhere, anywhere.
It seems probable that the shortest line may not be
longer Ignored

It Is not Ht all Improbable that another great Ger-

man attack will be made somewhere between Verdun
and the Channel England has taken over the French
trenches as far south as the river Bomme—possibly
farther to date—releasing thereby considerable French
forces for use at Verdun. The forces of Great Britain

afield, counting thoae actually on the line, In general

reearve and on the lines of communication, zirobably

number 1,600,000 men. France, dednering aU losseg on
to the present, should have in the vioinlty qf {^000,000

oomhatants, thus giving the Entente forcea tvaflablfr

on the western line the superior number of 8,fiOOXKK)

Germany's available fbrcee may be counted os about
4,000,000 But when one figures that a awaUemble
portion of those are detached against ttit BussUn Hne,
holding that part of It which Austria Hungary la not,

It cuts severely the numbers avatlabls for use In the
west In all probability, then, Germany Is outnum-
bered In France in about the proportion that Germany
outnumbered France during the eariler months of tbs
war But neither France nor England, nor both, are
as yet able to meet the German superiority of heavy
artlltery, and this Is a factor which will count hsatily
when the Initiative is finally taken by the Allied

troops.

While German blood baa been shed In each profusion

that in places the lines are tenuous because there are
nut enough men to occupy them in force, her heavy
artillery material Is intact and more numerous than
ever before, while her munition factories have worked
Incessantly to turn out the necessary shells for their

feeding

It may be that the disparity In this respect has been
remedied

, France and England may have managed to

get out a sufficient number of heavy guns to meet their

requirements, but It Is to be doubted If the long

heraideil allied offensive Is opened within the next few
weekH the greatest reliance will probably be placed
ujion numerical suiierlorlty, with full consideration

having been given to the big losses which must ensue

Hie Cnrrcnt Si^pleiiMiat

AMOST interesting article In the cur-

rent issue of the SonenTmo Amboioan
SuppucuENT, No 2107, for May doth, is

The Military which surveys the his-

tory of tho development of the breech

mechanism of the rifles used by the armies
of the different nations, and gives an Ulus

trated description of the prlnclplei and
detaUs There Is another instalment of

the valuable lectures on Radiation$ from
Aiom9 and BUctrons Thorium, tells of

the method for obtaining this rare earth

whlob is the principal constituent of

gas mantles. An article of much In

terest is that on Artificial IAmb$ which
describes and illustrates a number of de-

vices for cripples to enable the wrecks
of the European war to lead useful Uvea
It Is profusely Illustrated A third article

of the valuable series on Economy in

Study appears In this Issue, this chapter
treating of books and their educative use.

The Rmncrfelt Electric Furnace describes

and illustrates a device that has been
found very successful In Sweden for steel

foundries There la an article on A Coat
ing for Blue Print Paper that will be ap-

preciated by many as U describes an en
tlrely new method How to Value Gems de-

scribes the characteristics of a large num
her of precious stones and wlU be of gen
eral Interest There are also a number of
shorter articles on subjects of wldelntsrest

Comprestion Test for Keel Blodc

An Imiwrtant test was conducted recently by the

tnlted States Bureau of standards to determine the

ultimate length of a cast Iron keel blot^ As de-

signed, the block was expected to ^thstand a load
greater than could be exprted by any tasting mgehine
In existence It did wltfiataiKl the fuU capacity of the
Bureaus testing machine (10,000,000) when the lof^
was apiillcd over the entire bearing sorfaoe of the block

,

bat when the load was applied over port of Us bearing
surface^ It failed at 0,e00,000*pounds.

The test of the block Itself waa preceded by serersl

prelfmltmry teed to determine the wtroaffa gf oak tim-

bers. which are ueually placed betweeni^lociis and the

keel of the at^ At Wds from fiOO.OQO to 800,000 the
timbers were completely shattered, jtfae variation hi the
load depending antirely upon the variAtiOD Ip (he ffAa
oTor which the load was aiqiUed.

After these prellminaty teepi the keel h)[QCk woe wb-
Jected to a load equal to the oaporit7 ot the macblBe,
At about Qi00,000 pounde eeveTal sharp reports

,

^vetP

beard, but after the full load vras anpUe^ inU no
apparent damage to the *xtet|hr of the Idqck. Qg^
mantUng iu however, it was notieed that serersl of th*
wetM of the various seothqmw^
reaseemhlfd, shd thS loa^ erV a hide
when h; fethwi Si MOOjOOO a^
almoit ooiq^e shittertaig of M VMltto
throwim parts of (hria ^ a dlMaiiee dc 18 fssi

Where the Germane are pounding at Verdun
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Tkm Shaddeford Poft Boadt Bfll

l\o Vfyo Bdltor of the SciBifTmo AMWCAif
The SbftcUeford Poet Uon6o Mil pmmA the Hotiee in

theiireMi^aiMl t^reriooB OongreMM. It Is dow referred

to the Poet Roads Committee of the Senate. The bill

caUs for a federal appropriation of 120,000,000 to be

flTen sUtoi and commnnlUes to assist In the constnic-

ttoa and nulntenance of post roads, 1. a., rural mall and
tdOK routes.

To a cursory observer this epoch making measure
wonld be passed np as lnade<iaate. The $20,000,000

would appear a mere drop In the backet, and so It is

when one compares the drop ” with the enormous
amount of state and county funds poured in taxes,

yearly, into the ** bucket " of the nation or buckets ”

of the states and counties of the nation Anyway, It

will make radiating circles when it does drop, and It

cant begin dropping too quick.

The Shackleford bill, if It becomes a law this ses

Sion, will have a tendency to make more efficient the

maU service of the nation. It ought therefore to appeal

to the wisdom of the Post Roads Committee of the

Senate and be reported favorably out of committee

All post roads emanate from railroad towns pii

marlly, because the railroads carry the mail The raU

roads also carry the commercial sap of the nation the

waybill that goes with this sap, the Invoice, the letter

the bill, the dun, the soliciting letter and the catalogue.

Along the railroads, too, are stretched the afferent and

efferent nerves of commerce, the telegraph and tele-

phones wires, which regulate the flow of this commer
dal sap, so that an Impingement at any point can \yr

readily felt and located Freight consigned to railroads

travels safe and secure under seal, train dispatcher and

conductor till It reaches Its desUtmtlon It follows,

therefore, that the railroads will, for some time to come,

continue to be the commercial highways of the nation

They are equipped for this. The towns also supplied

with this commercial sap along the railroads will con

tinue to increase In population and wealth Popula

tlon and wealth mean taxes and revenue

In 18S0 there were only 2S miles of railroads In the

T'nlted States West of the Alleghuutes was a trackless

waste, producing a dally crop of dew which was un

collectible, and vet that was what our $15 000 000 In

vestment In the Tioulslana purchase of 1803 was ]>aylng

us in 1830 and even later

Since Congress began to help the railroads to cross

the trackless plains op to date a vast increase In land

values has arisen One can walk all day Inside The

Loop^' In downtown Chicago and, bargain as he may,

no block can bo purchased for less than $]5,000,0<X)

Dollars have taken the idace of dew In forest and on

prairie. Towns have sprung up, an average distance of

5H miles apart, on 850,000 miles of railroads , 2yS00,000

miles of roads have been built up to those railroad

towns, and of those 2,300,000 miles of roads the Gov

emment decided to select the most frequented so as to

deliver the farmer his mall This was seventeen years

ago To-day there are 1,100,000 miles of rural mall

and star routes, or practically half the total mileage

of roads

TP me the Improvement of these 1,100,000 miles of

rural and star routes Is as simple as the Rule of Three

If through unbroken prairie and forest the pioneer

farmer and county oonrt, with little or no funds and

only using the mincing pick and shovel, could designate

and buUd through aparaely settled territory 2 300,000

Biles of roads, bow tong will It take the greatest nation

on earth, with an ever Increasing population (now 100,

000,000), Increasing revenne niA mammoth road maebin

wry, to hard surface Just hall of 2W>,000 miles of road?

W$H, If we have done the one in practically fifty years,

we ought to do half In twenty fire years, and In much

less time If the pick and sboVpl are aside for road

machinery .

Therefore It does not look a tremendously big Job to

bard-sorfaoe 1,100,000 miles of post roads after all

Ixwk at what the county court has already done

!

But suppose we build hard surface stretches of road

past every rural mall box In the United States, there

sttU remaiu gaps to be filled In along the interborough

hlghwiTi where the rural mall wagon turns off at right

anglsg to the toad to circle and Blgaag Its way back

aggly to town. It la plain this would be a hindrance

to InlmiMeoagh traffic and travel wherever such gaps

eottot that tooold be easy Correct the gap,

kt ^he a rod or a'*^ tm thero pou ore

tito avtoal^ nOmber of rural mall routes emanating

ttito itope on rallhoads In mid west and east

to a station stm this i. eadiy

Poat Office Qdlds, Now, as each rural

trom 80 ^ 85 mUss In length, such

scimincAMimN
routes ought to interlace and overlap along this Int^
borough highway Wherever they don't, a certain ade-

quate amount of federal, state and county road build-

ing funds should be set aside to connect them , for by
doing so, Interborough highways for traffic, travel and
military purposes are thus provided for

AU railroads In the United States are military high

ways so strong that all the men and munitions that fol

lowed Alexander the Great, Ilaimlbal, Caesar, Nuimleon,

and “ those that crossed the sea and drew their sound

ing bows at Aglnoonrt —even Inc-ludlng the expcdl

tionary forces of to-day—oould cross and recross them
to-day and add nothing but a polish to the raiJ But at

bridge, trestle and tunnel they are vulnerable A bomb
dropped from an aeroplane or Zepellin could blow up
bridge, trestle or tunnel and thus block an army from

our interior posts rushing to the defense of a coast town
to prevt ut a lanCIlng of 400.(X)0 trained troops.

There Is no use in the Qovemment spending money
unless some big national object is gained thereby Such
an objective as the securing of supplemental commer

rial mall and military highways by the additional ex

pendlture of enough money to build the connecting

links liet^Acen rnml mall routes along our bent military

KighwaySf the railroads, should appeal to all thinking

men. It Is scientific and not haphasard road construe

tlon. It is thorough and American. To obtain this

objective a federal highway engineer should be ap-

pointed to fill a federal highway department, similar

to some state highway departments He should take

under him every state and county engli»eer, find out to

a cent how much money U available In state and county

for road construction, add thereto the federal propor

tlon, and say ** Gentlemen, build In this and that dlrec

tlon eight (ten or twenty) miles of post road and In

terhorough highway ** That's all He bolds the plans

Roads and hlgbHHjs thus built, following a general

plan would obviate the confusion and lack of design of

lndei)endent county and state road construction. The
state and county engineers are restricted in tholr work

by state and county lines.

Let mo Illustrate A cobbler had a piece of leather to

fit a shoe It was not broad enough He remarked,
** There's always a bit o’ leather In the hammer " He
placed the bit of leather on the lap-iron and hammered
It till It spread to fit the place.

Now with federal aid representing the hammer, the

state represcntwl by the lap-iron and the countv road

building fund represented by the leather, an intelligent

cobbler (federal engineer) should plan and hammer
till the gaiw between railroad towns along the Inter

borough hlghwavs be also built

The Shackleford bill Is Incomplete until such pro-

visions are made P H Halt
New York ilty

How the United State* Weather Borean Waa
Started

Bjr Ctovelud Abba. Ita fboader and Orguter

M X bovhwnl life In New York citv had impressed

me with the popular ignorance and also with the

great need of something bettor than local lore and

weather proverbs. The popular articles In the New
lork dally paj»ers by Merriaui hspy Joseph Henry

and othere—notably Kedfleld and I^wmls—bad by 1857

convinced me that men could and must overcome our

ignorance of the destnictl^e winds and rains It was

in the summer of 1857 (1H5H?) that I read the l»egin

nlng of the (lassie article by Wllllnm lernl In the

Mathematical Monthly ” I realised that he had over-

come many of the hidden difficulties of the theories of

storms and winds. From that da> be was my guide

and authority During 1850-1864, In the practice and

study of astronomy with Bruenow at Ann Arbor and

Gould at Caiubrldgo, Mass I was Impressed with the

unsatisfactory state of our knowledge of ntmospherlr

refraction Two years later my experience at Foul

kova Russia, and at our Na^al Observatorj Waslilng

ton seemed to Justify my conclusion that astronomers

who would Improve their meridional nionHun nionts

must investigate their local -atmospheric conditions

more thoroughly and to this end must ha\o numerous

surrounding meteorological ohservatlona In mv In

augural address at Cincinnati on May 1, 1868 I stated

that with a proper system of weather rejiorts much

could bo done for the welfare of man, and astronomy

also could be l>eneflted

This suggestion was iekm up by Mr John Oano,

president of the local Chamlw of Commerce, a com

mittee met me, approved my plans and promised the

expenses of the first trial I had the total solar eellr»ae

of August 7, 1800, on my hands but Immediately began

to arrange for forty voluntary meteorological corr(!-

spondents On my return from the eclipse at Sioux Fnlln

city 1 stopped at Chicago and formally Invited the CTil

cage Board of Trade to Join In extending the Cincinnati

lyttem to the Great Lakes, bat tbli invitation was de-

dined by the Chicago Board of Trade, An editorial

In i Chicago evening paper of Monday, Aagnst 16, IRUO,

ffitted the adentific boola of our observatory work
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I returned at to Clnclnnnil Issued the first number
of the Cincinnati Weather Bulletin promptly, as prom
load, on Sepiomber 1 IMUO, It (ontnlned only a few
observatlone tricRraphed from dlaiuui observers and
announced prvbabUiUts*' for the next day This
bulletin In mj own hftudnrltlng waa i>osted proml
nently In the hall ttf the thnmher but unfortunately
I had niiR8i)Ollo<l ru(N<lny iuhI I Hoon found twiow my
Probnhllltlos the follow Inf, huuiorouR lino by Mr Davit
the well known j)a( Kt r A bad h]h 1] of woathiir for
Old I’robs JhlH cHiuhllHtuHl mj future very popu

lar name of Old I 'robs

My forecasts were treated very kindly by all I

had antlclitat<Hl a slow Increase in necarnry
, I (entured

to write m\ father In New ^ork city, ‘ I hu\e started
that which the counlrj will not wlllinglv ht die ’ 1

wrote a abort note to the Now York Times (or Trib
«ne), tolling tliein how useful v^e could be to their ship
ping. On September 3 iKdO I even (entured to offer

a dally telegram by the French cable to 1^ Verrler an
founder of the Bulletin Uohdoinadnire de 1 ABSocla
tlon Bclentiflqup ’ and who could fully sympathlxe with
my hopes and plans Ho reallwd the breakers ahetid
of me bettor than I My dally telogram from MU
wnnkee came from the well known Smithsonian ob-
server and author Frof Increase Allen Lapham He
had known and appreciated the works of Espy, Red
field, Loomis and others, and although he bad become
nbsorlKHl In other studies, he urged the local Milwau-
kee society to do somethlug for Ijike Michigan. His
friends were Just about to go to the Richmond meet-
ing of the National Board of Trade thM« they met
William Hopper and John A Gano These merchants
of Ciudnnatl found that the> had the same Idea as
H F Paine of Milwaukee that the Federal Gov
ornmeut should develop the Cincinnati enterprise and
moke it useful to the whole country The National
Board of Trade indorsed this idea, Prof Lapham of
Milwaukee drew up some statistics of storms and de-

stnictlons on the I.akes, the Hon Halbert K. Paine
prepared a bill we each put our shoulders to the
wheel and behold on February 0 1870 the Secretary
of War was authorized to carry out this new duty I

had spent a year In finding stations, voluntary oboervers

and telegraph fucilltles, every old classmate or friend

of progressivo meteorology had helped the new Idea.

Ihe work bad now as I supposed, passed ont of my
hands, but there ^as In realltj much more for me to

do A letter from the Chief Signal Officer U 8 A.»

General Albert J Myer asked for all possible co5p-
eratlon The officials of the Western Union Telegraph
Co offere<l the Observatory the same free dally weather
reportH that they had for twenty years been giving to
the Smithsonian Institution and the dally press , so 1

continued temporarily to make and publish the Cin
clnnati Bulletin, but In a much simpler form and with
out forecasts This continued until May 10, 1870, when
1 was married, and the preparation of the midnight
bulletin passed over to the officials of the local tele-

graph office It was continued in this shape until No-
vemt^er, IS70 when the trl-dally bulletins of the Army
Signal Service I)egnn With the help of Mr Williams,

who was In charge of the Western Union office, I

printed In October 1800, a code of cipher and should

hn\o uscM this code for economy had not the law of

F(*brunry 9 1870 n iidered further reiK)rtH by our sta

tlons unncc(*ssar3 This ccwle was subsequently greatly

Improved by the Weather Bureau men and particularly

by Gen A W Orecly, and It is still In use

The manifold duplicate copies and the printed copies

of the daily Cincinnati Observatory Bulletin were dls

tributed until the CJharabor of Commerce no longer

needed to support It then Mr Willlttins devised a
simple form of manifold map that was a great Im
provemont on mv original tabular form of daily rei>ortH

This map was adopted by the Signal Service

but was Itself dlsplaml in turn h> the present hand
some daily Ilthogniiihed chart Without the help of

Annstrong and Williams uud Uie new manifold method
we could not have prompt h responded to the needs of

our friends By NovcuilK.r, 3S70 I had gone to New
York and pn pared to go as astronomer on one of the

Fannina ( nimt 8ur\c^H but I gave this up and should

have returneil soon to Glnclnnall had I not. In De-

ceml»er recdvctl a letter from General Myer stating

that h(* wished to sec mo Mv work with him In the

Weather Bureau of the \rmy Signal Service hognii

January 3 1871 Aft( r n month n practice It was de-

cid(Hl that m\ fonHiist would tvldeiitly more than fill

the t>opular ext>cctaf Ions and tr! dallv publit ationa be-

gan at onc'e. Ilu teim lu^babllitles ’ tlnn bocamo
official ns It had begun In October 1861) and In those

dajs It was appropriate but wc have long since sub-

stituted Uio word foreonat’

'Ihe subsequent developnumt of the service under
Generals M>er Ilazen Groelv and Frofpssors Harring-

ton, Moore and Marvin, niav bo gathered from their

special or annual reports The service baa boon greatly

favoretl by the hearty coJljwrailou of many men of

knowledge, skill and enthusiasm.
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Hie li-biftfa> 45-callber iwtiI gun, mounted on the New York# Texea* Nemdn and Oklahoma

The Size ot Naval Guns
Are Twelve 14-Inch or Eight 17*Inch Guns to Be Preferred ^

By Lieut. (J. G.) Ilichiiiond K. Turner, U. S Navy

A T the begluulng of the present war England was
*athe only puwtr iHJSRetJHing nuvul giina as large as

IB Inches, tlie largest (‘nl Ultra mount <*<1 hy other nations

being either 12 or 14 Inchts Wc now hour that Ger
many la building 17 Inch guns, that England bus 17

and oven ISlmh guna umitr tonstiuctlon and that the

United States may abandon the 14 Inth In favor of the

10 Inch. The gueatlon has been mist'd as to why this

country, having built a Id-Inch gun sumo ytars ago, did

not Immediately adopt it and discard the 14 Inch In

order to keep ahtud of foreign e<jnstru<4ion, the assuroie

lion being that the largest and most iHiworfuI gun nmst
iieoesAarily las the most eflfecthe

In an aimi^sls of a subject such as tluit of efTetilve

gunnery we must reject all features that are based on

<hanee and hold to those that will aiipl> In the greater

number of casea according to the laws of probability

and error For limtunce, last jear after the second

North Bea fight, It was very frtqucntiv asserted, because

the range was very great and one of the few effective

blta on the Eugllah vissels was in one of the Lion's

machinery compartincnts, that the range for modern
battle had become so groat that no shell could hoiie to

penetrate side armor that therefore the hit in question

must have been a " plunging " or fulling lilt through the

protective de<k, and that thercf<tr( plunging hits were
the only ones that could now be effective Opponent*

of heavy armor protection also seized upon the sltun

tlun and said that slm^ ranges were now to lie so great,

wo may as well discard or greatl> rtsluce our armor I

The fact Is that thire are no better reasons for either

assertion than btfore this battle ociurrcd, and the

reasons that previous to the war dictated the use of

guns and armor of a cnrtuln character seem to apply

I'qually well now—though this docs not mean that we
Hhould not take advantage of ctrtaln known truths,

such as the ImnastHl range to bt expected and the

possihUlty of chance hits sin )i ns that on the T^ion

Tlnrcforc in wind follows alttidloii will Iw called to

the mojift ptfiUnhU iviuts In a naval Imitle and less

gun fire la moasuied by its eapablllty of destroying an

other ship while suffering the minimum damage her

self In other words, b^ the destructiveness of her fire

relative to that of the other ship

Bupimsc we are building two ships of equal slst',

speed, and armor protection, and on one we Intend

to mount 17 inch guns and on the other 14 tncdi gojos.

Obviously, since the same weight In both ships is to be

nllowod for ordmince purposes, we tan not carry as

many of the larger guns as of the smaller Thus If we
put four 3-gun 14-lnch turrets on one ship we will prob>

ably be content with four 2 gun 17 inch turrets on the

other This is about the ratio of light to heavy guns

usually admitted In discussions as to the relative ad
vantages of two different butteries. We may say then,

in general, that if wo choose light guns instead of

heavy we may have about 60 per cent more of them
In examining the destructive effect of armor plerdng

shell against a ship It U apparent that we can put the

enemy ship effectively out of action by sinking her or

by so disabling her crew and propulsive machinery that

our torpedo vessels may sink her In both cases the

same result Is attained that Is, she Is destroyed

whether we sink her by means of shot boles In her

hull below the water line or send so many explosive

shells Into her machinery compartments from above

the water line that she is forced to fall to the rear

In the one case destruction is caused by the direct

piercing effect of the projeciUes and in the other by
their explosive effect

It Is immediately apparent that there can be little

dlfferenc'e betwc*eij the holes caused by 14<iuch and 17

Inch projectiles, because In either case so much water

Is admitted that It would require but few such holes

to sink the ship Therefore, from this standpoint there

is a distinct advantage In having the greater number
of smaller projectiles i)rovIded they penetrate the hull

If we examine the explosive effect of the two shells

the same advantogc holds to a certain extent A 14-

Inch shell weighs but 1,400 pounds and a 17 Inch about

2,500 pounds, but the effects of their explosion In a

ship's compartment are much the same The high

order burst of even a 14 inch shell Is so terrible, the

increase in pressure being so great and the fragmenta

HO numerous, that It Is Inconceivable that any ma
chlnery or human beings In the compartment oould

uttentlnu doMitvHl to nit rely possiUU hupiMnlngs. And Comparisoii of tho li-tnch and fUlnch yroioctUM escape destructlom In other words the 14 inch shell

oI>v1ouhIv, we must have out

llu que»IU)ii of triiliilng be-

cause that Is OIK of pornoii

ml ami wo must unifino

ountc'lves to material only

Most of the sound argil

nieutH advauct d for or

HgaliiHt an Ineroaso In the

caliber of nuvnl guim mav

be grouiit*d under four gen

crnl heads

1 The number of guns

that may be carried

2 Tlie relative dislruc

tivo ilTc*ct of two shells of

dlffircnt calibers,

I The numlMT of hits

tlmt mav made with two

dllTi rc nt batteries In tho

wimc interval of time

4 The ‘life” of a gun,

ui the uuiiiIm r rounds It

iiiiiv lire iM ford losing lu

act uracy

A ship's effet tlveness of

BO effectively put a

r whole compartment out of

commission that there Is

little use for the extra effect

that would result from the

explosion of a larger shell.

If a 17 Inch shell strikes a

turret It la more likely to

disable It tha» Is a 14-lnch,

and Us effect la decidedly

more d^ructlve than tSte

14 Inch "when U bursts on
the open deck or agalniU the

upperworks of the vessel U
Is only by penetrating hits

below the water line or

bursts Ip the machinery

compartments that a iddp ^
put completely hors ^

however, sp It mM
tlut tt to

Uwt a* 4Mtraotti%i ffiM
of 4 WlfO of tuwf t*-

(CWmMM Mf)'
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Modernizing Mississippi River Transportation

The New Steel Barges Which Usher in the Revival of Traffic on the Great Inland Waterway

I
N tti0 mival of the Mli

BlMlppl Rlvor as au Im

porUut artery of commerce

mftto contributing factors

are to be found, among them

the Improvement of the

waterway by the rcmo\ al of

dosifferoui ahoaU, rapids and

other natural obstacUs, as

well as the improvement of

dot^kage faculties by many
of the muDlclpalltlcs whldr
border on the banks of the

jgreat river We read but a

short while ago in those col

umnfi of the huge sums of

money which are being ox

l>dndcd in recreating the

Mississippi Btver as a great

commercial highway

But Improvement of \\Htor

way and dockage facllltl«H

does not couHtitute all that

Is necessary in the re\lva1

of the river traffic Tlojed

have progroased , while the

Umracterlstlc Mlaslnslppl

ateamboata served their pur

pose well before the network

of raUways became so dense

In the middle west, they are,

for certain classes of trails

portatlon, inadequate for

current requirements Hem*e
the Introdiu tlon of oil engine

driven steel barges la In It

self perhaps the paramount

contribution toward the res

toratlon of Mtsalssippl River

traffic

The perfection of the mod
ern Internal combustion on

glne, which already has

served satisfactorily in coast

wUo and ocean propulsion

of vesseU, Is strikingly

brought out by Ita advent on

our Inland waterways In the

new Mississippi River
freight barges the first of

which began running be

tween St Ivoula and Now
Orleans on April 16th This

modem and unique freighter,

the first of an ever Increas

lug fleet, Is 240 feet long, 48

feet wide and capable of

carrying a cargo of about

2,000 tons dead weight The

latter Is stowe^l In a struc

ture 200 feet long 40 feet

wide and 12 feit high, en

tircly above and distinctly

separate from the hull

proper

The cargo of the new steel

barge is handled through the

agency of au tlectrlcally

operated traveling gantry

crane which can travel the

entire distance of the cargo-

stowing apace The crane

has an extension boom that

may be projected 68 feet on

either side of tho barge The
lifting capacity of the crane

is thr<« tons. The roof of

the cSrgo apace U so ar

rangiW In hatches that any

or alt of tho roof can be

removed, thus facilitating

tho loading or discharging

freight The cargo space

is tUho fitted with sliding

side doora.

In general construction

the vessel Is absolutely flre-

prpet; and the h'all proper,

belm rendered additionally

ami atr-tight through

^hn{bdlVlsloh pf the main

I6iir oompartnumts

lutr ^ iff which may be

One of the large steel bargea being built for the transportation of ft^ht between Inland dties on the

Mississippi River and lU tributaries

The stent of the barge, ahowing the locatioii

of crew's quarters and engine room
The bow of the barge» showing the arrangement of the

traveling crane as well as that of the bow pump

Elevation of the Mississippi River steel barge

MMbs^ steel barge pbrfnfl the great watoway between St Loals and New Orleans, with stops at

tapertant Intemedlate poittti

jiuiKturod Ix-lnu thf water
lliu w Ithout verj Bcrlous

(liuimfci i( ndt IS ixtrimcly
ri iiii^tL i)i( I hiiiu os (if ft^iuud

I rliih lint mifore-

sti. 11 ai*! ltl< jit s (. luisi It uk
uKt 111 tlif liiill iHJWirful

(IdtlU bll;,t innini's uipable

uf (lis< liarKlii;: sikk) (^nlluiis

IH i mlinitt nr( Insi ilUsl tm
board mid mu Ih (i[h r itt d at

lit) loNluid s uotkt It) u

awlnii locittid In the pilot

hoiiHt \\ hilt, dw ( Ding on
tin ft iit\ius of tin hull U Ih

wlU to iMiint out to llic fact

tliMt Kind Hpat i al)u\t Ihe

diH k Ih proi Idnl for tho

Hlow lug of ibt t arj,o, the

lbd>lUt> of tho im riliiia

dine to daninge In luko of

loukrt Ih rtslutetl to ft uitu

iinuni lurtlier, the lougl

tudinul trusses and tho

ininHverNe Imlkhcnds which
aio rcudennl ihihhIUIo on an
4.xansl\L soak, give the hull

II strength and stlffuiss far

iKVond that of ordinary

^i^cr cruft

h orw urd of the water

tlkht comimrtments In the

main hull art lof^uted the

(Imln loikers sturerm)m8,

and tho crow s slot plug quar

U rH, while the extieme after

Gild of the hull proper la

glvui over to the engines

and othir iuiH.hanUal lUHtal

latitiuH The engluea, four In

mimlFor, arc rated at SO

horst i)owcr tuck and drive

four BLrtwB of 61 Inch dlaui

ittr, giving the barge a

Hiiocd of 10 lulUs ptr hour

la BtUl water 7 miles per

hour against the curriut and

IJ miles i»er hour running

with Uit current or down
stream The engines burn

a petroleum dlHtlllato of 29

dig Ih-numt^ gruvltv The
fuel tank capacity Ih 10,000

gallons

N uinerouH uulcjucj ideas

are diHcloHcd In tht vuilous

liiHtallatlonH of moehaulcal

clevk-tH proiidnont among
which It* the bow pump with

Hiullon and dlstUurge at

lK>rt and Btarboaid Tim

pump Ik eledilcHlh driven

and I»y tin turning of a

switch In tin pilot house It

eun lip made* to take In water

ut either side and diwliarge

U at the otlw r uk un 8 Inch

stream reKViltlng In a pull of

^ horse iKjwtr It is said

that this force Is HUtfti lent

to eiiabh the vchhcI to be

turned against h 40'mlle

wind A HVHttiu of t* l! tnlo

dialH is mImc Insiallt d by

wliidi tin cuptalii of Ihe

liaikc is c niisliMii l\ Jnforimsl

HH to (\ullv Intw much

water In Is diawtng nn<l

otlui nndianP il < uiiilitlonK

w lii( li an pri \ II lllii;. In any

pai t of till \ c

1

\h w 111 la K< ( n In tin II

hint nd loin (In pilot house

and olli( 1

1

s (|tiii rli n an lo

( iiti d iil>o\ ( (In III lilt ( ir^o

lious( nnihKlilp-i ilu iiuui

tx I of tin c n w Is n |H»rtmi

to be 1 1 nn n nil told made
up of caplalu niatf two en

glins rs two olUrs Look,

two w irdi ss MiH 1 ators four

deck linnds and cabin bov

{f ottiUnJtU OH jM/ ;c “"TV)
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War Game-X
The Trenches—Use of Pick and Spade in Modem Warfare

By Lieut Guido von Horvath

TKENCH warfare outcome of exttndod batUe

llnee It almi at dlai>oalnff of the innwltdllty of

enveloping movomontB. It In evident that the methods

of trench fighting muat bo different from the battle

fought In the open field and Its reaulrementa are of

quite primitive nature

Tho Bpade and the pick ax bocome more Important

than the cavalry auhre, the defcuac depends more on

good obataclea than on the iwselblllt^ of skillful

maneuvering The fighting lines ai»proHch each other

In trench warfare more * b>sely than could have been

imagined in aD> atylo of fighting almo the invention

of gunpowder

In place of the free movements of the battle lines in

the oiK»n and iJte quhk decisions, comes the prolonged

struggle of men worms Tlie Held of oiwrations might

•eem to the eye an cmpt\, desolate ground The rattle

of the aniukolesB rifle and the whistle of the bullets

would seem to Ifc a strange show were it not for the

thunder of guns of all calibres Tlie exploding shells

tho bursting of shrapnel over a seemingly waste field

are the characteristics of the gigantic fights of this

type.

Such a fight on a small scale can only develop In a

(ase where^ on both flanks, tho natural obstacles

against an enveloping attack are nth

Varioua types of trendiae

A risitlly built trench ready In twenty five tnlnutea B Itngu
lar firing trench huMt In an hour and a half C Improved

regular firing trench built in tbrea hours

rather small and unsatisfactory, promtslng llttla dam-
age at the distance. Therefore, the heat meau to Im-

prove the Are effect would be a rapid advanco on the

part of the Blnea Now, while time Is being gained

for the main body of the Blue detachment to reach

the deploying point and to make ready to aasUt the

advance, the Red artlUery will make it hot for the

leading elements of the Blues, unleu the Bine artil-

lery is able to attract all the attention for the time

Id other words, while the Infantry la gatflng Into

position and preparing for the advance^ thera will be

an artillery dnel fought, provided the artUlery of the

entrenched defenders is dlooovered early enough In

the game to offer a target. Otherwise, the attacking

party must turn its artillery on the flrliig and tba re-

serve trenches.

We shall aunme that, at 2*00 PM,, the Bluu are

in a position to undertake the advance against the Bed
IKMltlon Blues, being stronger, will very likely ad

vauce on an extended line, with the intention of pro*

ilucing a converging fire effect on the point where the

geueral assault might be expected to penetrate the

enemy's lines. The Blues will also occupy such flank

ing positions as will enable them to assist the attack

Ing center portion of the line, by Are of position mitll

the very last moment
surmountable We have seen such a

case in the Ninth War Gome, where

the Bed forces, through the inundation

of a large territory, secured their

right flank, while the left Is protected

by Bed forces across tho Nehamlny

Blver

War Game IX pictured tho making of

tho trenches, the hasty preparation of

the defensive lines to bold back superior

forces. Now we assume that the Bed

forces have successfully withstood the at

tack of the Blues, but they have not been

In a position to undertake a sutflclently

strong counter attack to turn their passive

gain Into an active one.

The result of this action must be that

the Blues will be forced to entren< h on

the ground where they find themselves,

prolmbly under the Are of the enemy

Nevertheless, they must do this, unless

they are willing to accept tlie Inability to

break through the Bed Hne as a defeat

Very likely tho cover of tho night will

aid the Blue forces in their work of en

trenching But whatever happens, the

The Blue line commences to advance,
and has scarcely covered the Ant few
yards of the effective tone of Bed Are

when the losses begin to grow appalling

Let ua assume that the Blues are at a
distance of 1,00U yards from the Red po-

sition, when the first local commander
orders his company to uso the entrenching
tools after the next rush Then the fol

lowing things are going to happen
The skirmish line makes a quick rush

of about 100 yards forward, the pordons
of the line to the right and to the left

increase the rate of their Are, while the

leading company take to their spades,

and, lying flat on the ground, each man
constructs a shelter for himself as quickly

as possible The process is simple, each
man throws the dirt forward as he digs

himself In. In thirty minutes or less

there should be a series of satisfactory

trenches to shelter Individuals lying

prone

One flrlng unit after another will thus
dig Itself In, and after this Is done the
progress of the flght will assume an alto-

entrenchments must follow, ome an en

gagement has proven that the direct at

tack against an entrenched i>osltlon did

not have the force the “pumh," behind

It sufliclent to crush the enemy

The character of the eutrenchments

depends upon the ground on which the

troops may make their stand. But, even

on difficult ground, the night following

the first attempt will give ample time to

build trenches of satisfactory strength to

give protection to tho forces In the flrlng

Una.

We observed, In War Game IX, those

trenches In the making Now the Blue

forf^es win have to do a very Rlmllar work

The main difference between the construe

Uon of the two lines of trenthes will be

that the Reds enJoye<l a time of peaceful

preparation, wlille the Blues must work

under Are. It Is easy to realise that this

last task Is quite a dlfilcult one

Trench warfare has grown In Im

portauoo slno© the Russo Japanese war,

and to day is far more Important than

ever before Therefore-, It Is necessary

that we Umme a(Kiualnted with its

nature

Construction of Trsnehas Under Fliw

To have a coucreti inse before ns, we
shall UHo the situation of the Blue and

Rwl forces on jhne lltb, 19—, In tho

engagement sq|Ui of Bottstown.

Some time around 1*00 PM, the ad

vnnee guard of tho Blue dotachmeut de-

ployed on the western edge of Pauly Forest

and opened fire on the Reds. The targets

offered by the well sheltered Beds are

Tlieory of trendi waiikro

A RM trenchM B Blue trenches C Barbed wire entSDslemoDts D Tunnel leading
to enemy trench X Bxploslve In mlna F Chamber whence sapplnf was started

iBiwsr to quertsaa 1 oad fl of Wgr Gamx OC

gather different aspect In the place of

rapid action a new sort of conflict re-

sembling siege operations, will develop,

until both forces have gathered new
strength and energy to undertake a new
offensive

We have assumed that the Reds have
remained Inactive and have been con-

tented with simply holding off the Blues
Otherwise a cminter attodk might have
produced an entirely different situation.

Therefore, the first energetic advonoe of
the Blues came to a standstill While
the opposing artillery are working against
the most exposed trenches, and very
likely against the enemy artery, the
infkntry Are wlU ilacken^ and wlU oob-
slst chiefly of firing upon single targets
when available.

The nlgbt will be a bogy one tor to*
Blues, for onleos they feel snmdebRy
strmig to moke a new attempt to nito
tb^ Red trenches, they must strengtoen
their own positiona and prepaid obstooles
against a possible adronee on the port

the Reda Bat ervgp In case of oa ex-
pected second Blue Idvonoe, It will be
found advisable to prepare toe trelKfliee,

os in cose of a reverse they wlU be of

Jffeat value os a ndlylng point, and wfll
give on opportunity to reform and reor-
ganise.

The more and the better obetacSe* are
placed before toe treDobca, toe ouIm wUl
it be to defend ton. mogt sltoot|lve

obgttolee ore tooee whito U toNto

et « >ttndred yoi^ fitotiitoAr A toill

hedg^ tor toeCoito^ WiAto toe
(OWtoM sa Siva »0)
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BMHMI iw lltM ii • Fiver Flaw
ft^US MIMilftM ttiechajilcftl pUno playars bad

f tM> mMm mMlv ttwtr appearance than there waa an
haittedlAta demand, at least on the part of those who
poaeeaaed the soiled mnsical eat, for some means of

pieyliif the iolo, melodj, or theme with a atronaer

sttphaeU than the accompaniment. Most of us who

own oc haYc owned piano players <and

thia is particulBrly true In eases where

the operator had never learned to play by

band) will remember how the first de-

light at bsaiing a musical composition be-

ing played directly under one’s own con

trol, was duickly followed by a desire to

subdue the accompaniment and bring out

with dearer empbatds the theme or

melody The Inability, In the early plav

srs, to emphasise the theme was due to

the fact that a nnlform tonslou was used

for all the operating pneumatics through

out the scale*

There Is probably no element In the

player that has been made the subject of

so much patient invesUKatlon and t lever

Invention as that of theme or solo ex

presslon, and, during the past decade,

some very Ingenious devices have been

tried out and placed upon the market

with more or less gratifying results

Broadly speaking, there are four classes

of theme-expression devices In one of

the earliest of these, an attempt Is made
to emphasise the theme by dividing the

scale Into sections, in each of which tlie

tension of the player-pneumatics Is regu

lated by their own control valves In this

type, the operator endeavors to throw In

creased tension Into that particular sec-

tion or lone In which the theme notes

occur The obvious defect of the arrange-

ment Is that not only the theme notes In

any particular section will be emphasised,

but also such notes of the accompani

mont os also happen to lie In that

section

Another type of player Is provided with

two separate sets of pneumatic actions,

etch operated by Its own tracker bar

range, one being used for the melody and

the other for the accompaniment uotea.

If this wore carried out literally, there

would be a call for a tracker bar with

88 melody notes and 88 notgs fur the

accmnpanlment « but the didiculty of

having a bar and music roU this length led to

the adoption of a bar containing only about 120

apertures.

One of the best known and most succoasful melody

playing pianos secures the desired effect by cutting the

perforations In the music roll so that the accompani

ment notes are struck first under the normal alt tension,

and then the air tension Is increased In

the slight Interval before the melody note

la stru<^ The admission of the high ten

ston before the sounding of the melody

note Is done automatically by means of

perforations on the edge of the music

sheet

It wUl be noticed In the three systems

above mentioned that the emphasUing of

the metndy la accomplished through auto-

matic means for Increasing the air tension

under which the m^ody notes are struck

In the i>layer piano Illustrated In the

aooompanyiug drawings, the novel feat

u^ of whldi have been patented by Mr
Paul Brown Klflgh, of Chicago, III the

acCCTtuatlon of the theme or solo Is ao

ootnpUShsd by contTolllng the length of

tnoke of the hammers The way In which

this Is done wdl be understood by a study

of the drawings In which the player

mechanlsip is shown In a light tint and

the solo mechanism In a darker tint. <

The solo action la arranged In the upper

portlOQ of the piano case and extends

throughout the full length of the hammer
scale. Back of the hammers is arranged

a sertig of adjustable hammer stops, there

being a Stop to each adjoining pair of

hammers^ The position of these stops,

that is to sak the distance between them

and the piano strings, Is governed by the

aertoti of the sblo pneumatics P, P' and

a seflee of mmings A, A' When the

tfporator Is pimping, the serto pnemnaHcs

sre iWknii&y f^ted^ as abowh at

and ^ mdbgs^ A add the hammer
•tops Am W tie positions In

the dhitrM' s^ note is to ho

struck, the pneumatic Is deflated, as ohown at 7^,

the corresponding spring Is sprung beck Into the post

tlon A* end the hammer stop to which spring Is

connected Is thrown back into the poeltloo of full stroke,

as shown at a* The effect of ^bls arrangement Is

that the hammers correstiondiug to the accomimnlment

notes travel, relatively, a short distance before they

strike the strings, and the v^holo accuuii»Hnhneut Is

played with soft tonal cffccta , but the hammers whUh
sound the theme or solo notes, traveling through

a greater distance, strike their resi)e<tlve strings

with greater force and with mmli louder resulting

tone

The oiwratlon of the ettlo aitbm U controlled auto-

inatlrallv throuj.li tin niUHb shoct and tratker hur

The trutkor tuir 1h pKJvldtd with the usual Hi>ertures

s^mced to rtglstir with the uotL iKrforutlous of any
standard inuKlc slml lln tiH(-ktr imr Is also pro-

vided with ai>erluiisln tlic HhnjK of iiarpuw slots one
alxjvc the end of (luh utsrtnio ns kIioimi The
larger placer dutts oi Jiixrtnri'i oikii Into a b* rles of

tulx H whlfh Uiid down t<t tin plnjcr ac
tlon and Iht sloiicd nolo dints are con
mx uM to tiilxH whhh hud up to the
Molo at tlon

The iiukU xJutl dlfferK fioiii tlu Httiud

aid tinislf hIu et l>v ha\ lug not* jh rforn
thuis wliiiii differ fiom em ii ollui and
iiH tin slUMt truMlN oMr tin li(uk(r hiir

<trtaiii iM)te iJtrhuiitloiiH (Ihosi for the
anoiuiMniliU(nt) rckHlir onl\ wllh the
lurgi pluier diutH luul otlKix (thow for

the sofo) l)elng wider nglnter with both
pla>cr and wilo Oik ts

Now as the mu'dr xlipf t tra\,]H over
the trmker eaih aitoiupiMduu nt inrfora
tlon will pasK to the sUU of the Khdttxl

Molo aiMrtUHH In the trarkir and will

IWHs o\er the ngular plu\er or aoeom
paiiliniut aiH?rture8 and en<h of the solo

tjcrforatlous will puss over both the slotted

solo and the regular plaver or accom
puuliuent apertures hut when the
solo perforations i>ass over their respec
tlve Kolo aitertures In the tra<ker, they
w-tll deflate their rf*siK‘eti>e pueuniatlcs,

throwing the refipwtUe hummer stops
hark, and, by Inert^aslng the length of
Htntke of the hammers, will cause sold
solo notes to be struik with greater force

ami with resulting louder tonal effects.

tXKthenuore, In addition to this auto-

inuth Belo<tlon and emphuslriug of the
wdo, the tonal power of the notes may
Ik varied by varying tho vigor of the

pumping and tJius changing the air pres-

sure In the plaver aetlou Again the

degree to which the solo notes are em
j)ha«i»«l may be varied b> varying reU
lively the short stroke and long stroke

positions of the hammers

A Pen that Permits of Writing with

(he Mouth
By Dr Alfred Gradeawils

ADVANC ING ( irlllrntloii has entrusted

our mout1»—orlglually a merely vege-

tathe orgau serring for tho Introduction

of f(MKl—with functions of growing complexity

^\h^e no longer an offensive or defensUe weapon,

It has thus IxHume tho organ of speo<h and inter

preter of love The present war, which not only

kills hut mutilates, puts before It another, most char

itable, task enabling those poor cripples who have lost

tlieir hands, to put down their thoughts la writing

and thus ct>mmunkate with their friends

and fulflll their professional duties as

before

Tlie left hand, of course readily as-

Humes such functions hh the right one la

no longer ablt lo jm rform and tin re are

( ones on record of pcrstjus who, after

loMliig their bands, gained wonderful skill

with their fwt Tliese cases, however,

aiQ the exception rather than the rule,

while the simple attachment about to bo

dpRcillMKl endows tho mouth oven umler
till leant favorablt clrcuiUNtunces with

remarkable dexterity In ojs^ratlng the

wilLlug pen In fact the «pe<lftl caao

that suggested the ctmstrnctioii of this

device was for dlfftrent reasuns espG-

tlally unfavoruldt It wmx not iiid(>ed,

a f'Hse of nn liuaiid soldhi but that of a

wttrkmnn who at (lu age of is without

nn^ appaicnl (HUxc whx Htfat ked by

growing imrnhsls of both iirins atrended

with liKrtRBlm., Ktropli^ of the miiMtles,

'I’lit lutt Pnif Joat hImHtlial, of Ilerliu a

dlBttngulKlu*d oilhopcdlat tuduuHl a dou
tlsl Mr r iiiflnlicrg to taki charge of

his nnliirk\ path nl and to doslgn for him
Bonn Niiltiibb writing apparatus

SliKt file path lit had himself tried In

\aln to wrlti b\ uwwns of a pern 11 Intro-

dUf^ed hitwetn his tilth the drnllst fol

lowed up this »<ut.giMtb)U setting hlmKclf

to design some Hultahle mouth plts-e As
the patidif iK)ssesseil a riinHrknb]\ strong

HI t of t(*eth the kI\ Iik Ifkwh lovfid be ubihI

(XtliisUoM to BUp|K>rt the IS nholder Tim
month plefs* mouldisl In msvirdanre with

the Interior of the mouth erahroces about
tronr/uded on pafl^ 340 ^

Medmnlam for InloiudfyiAa the tbome in a playor pUno
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The Motor-driven Commercial Vehicle
CcnducMl by VICTOR W PAGE, M. S, A £.

TAm deparlment u dtvoled to the xnUreeOt of proeenl anti proapeciipe oioners of motor trucki and delivery xpayona The nUior endecuor to onewer any gueeHom
relaitn^ to nieckaiiusal ftalareny operaiwn ani markagmefU of commercial motor vehicUe

Spedai Track for Circus Use

AHPKriAL trmk linn Ixt u coiitrlvt^U to rf'pluLC or

lathor reltop the (UphuiitH anil horH(*H of the l irons

from the (lutlo*< of ImulinK tin ( ^^upm '4 foi tho

aulmalH nm1 i>oifotin all of th« lioaw Jolm iitLhh iitat

to the loading uiul unlondlnff of tin uiiikm of imiaplur

nallu iio<*OMKan to pioptrly jirm iiL tlu modi m hnt

show It aUo luute riullj ht Ijm tlu < nr)\ at* tiu ti In

UrHf^RlnK nnd HtiUnjj up tontH and drhiuK (tut atiiktH

The deNl(fii la the reniilt of tht comhiiuMl efforts eif the

iiJunaKer of a A\lld \\(Ht ^'how uinl a pint

tleal truck man Tlie t hUHsls l«t of thre*o

tons capneltj All of Iht dt^ittK are

tarrkHl t»ii the fram< In pla(*t of the ordl

uarj body uud aie hx iitF d Imtk of tin tah

The main olcmtnts an a botritlnk wludi,

u Jib crane and a pin uiuatk stake driving I
,

urrauiceiueiit The ludstliiK ulneh Is «ii»- I

orateil from the drl\c shaft Jolntii}^ tlu ^ \

( lute h to tlu Ktar Iiox h\ uu^ans of a ( huln
j

to a countershaft This carries a worm j*

and worm K^ar Hi»ecel reduetlon nunhan —
i

—
Ism Anothe r e hulii couiux ts the mihmxI re

il

diutnif (par to tho holstlnt; winch drl\

lug sprocket and *,enrln(, A scjmrati,

small gasolluo motor and nlr tompressor

Is placed dlrce*tly in hack of tho driver s ^
cab and Muppllos air to a large storage

tank which is carried In a horizontal posl

tlon abeno tho frame The air from the

tank Is useel to oi)orate the stake driver hear truck

The reason a seimrato engine Is usid to
GtAUtNO

drive the nlr (‘ompr<‘SBor Is that It iH'rmlU \

a stoke driving nuM-haulsm to he oi*«*nUod \

ludepeudently of the truck i»o\v<r plaut

and of courKo is an econoin> hiH^ause loss

fuel Is e*ortMumt*d In doing the w<jrk It

will Ive evident that the w Inc U < an be used \

\

for either drawing tlu luavy wagons up U
|

I W
tho skids to the freight cuis, or It cun lai lA\j br\\
used In conmallon with tho uiiloHdlng

process Tlio jaieumntlc luimmcr mute

Hally shortens the tlnu nqulrwl to drive \

stakes while these can he easily removed
^'^'rcar^

by simply attaching the lu>ok of tho Jlh

crane to the stake and turning the iwwer

onto tho winch Ihls Is an interesting

example of one of the many use^s to which

tho motor truck Is udaiUed

New Fonr-Whed DriTe Design

A nK( KNTIA dp^1MtMl arrange nunt that

Iicrmlts of <lrl\liig and stctriiig hy

all wheels Is shown In the iu(om|Hin>lug

dlugrum Tlie praetknl nature of Ih©

sorvh'e renderetl hv the four wind drive

trucks under the st\ere condllloiiM of war

service both In this countrv and LunM>e

has stimulated invention along this line

lu this HSsembU laith ends of the truck

exuotlj allku as far as relatnM to tho

drhlng arninjkt muif The wheclN, Hxhs,

HUplKirting HiirliigM and the Jack Hhafts

ubchI todrhi the wheels ai-e cmrhnl bj In

dejH ndi nt nu\lllaiv frauu hiouiIk is which

an attached to tlio main chasHlH b\ ball
|

bearing liflh vihisls A Ntc^rlng slnifl is
j

supiM»rt(Ml bN one of tbe frame nuudurH

this etirrxlng ii ilkht ham! weerm on one

end and a left band woiiii on the other

which lULHh with iurn HiHmdlng nitinbcis

attachenl to the /Forllon of the hfth vOusM

fasteiUHl to the wheel und fnuno iiHNomblj

It will Im appiiMiit that as the shaft Is

rotntnl that tlu wuiui goailng will tc ud

to Kwhik tlu wlutl'< iiruuiid so that they

asxiinu lilt proixi po'^lrlon for nogotlallng

the tiiMcv Tlu diht 1 m ilirougU the ^
mcHlhiui of a loiit, hliiift lanbsl h\ one of

tlu frame incmhirM iIiIk Ih liu cojitumPsI

to tho propt Ih r MiuiftH lu iiu ariw of silent c hnin gearing

Ibe Jack sljaft follouH (onit ntlonal design and drives

tlu wheels which n\ol\t on llvt^d uxhw A dlllenntUl

gear is protldod nu < oh Jack shaft and u third com
]>c nnatlng gear U pio\ Mod In tlu mastc r gc ar Iwx at thO

center of the frunu to allow for the dlffcrcnc'c In travel

bctw^(h(ii the front and rear trucks when going over

uni\oh rcMUls > Ight liuh biakes are prodded, four

internal and four aethik on tlu outside of tho drums,

Kudlus rods are p^o^ldl‘d tc» tuk( tlu drldtig stresses

while the te>rqiu Ik rcslstcHl b\ the spriugH. lu other

respects this truck follows entloual practice th<)UKh

Die nutbcKi of ilnal dilve Is radlcmliy different from

aio thing that has ^ot ht^ u offured,

Track-Laying Tmck-Tractor

A TRUc K 1U\1 Toll using drivlug momN'rs operat-

ing on the track lacing prlmlple which has Iteen ex

tensUelj tiled out in New Knglniid lumber camps fur

hauling higs has hiHii found useful for other heavy

Three-ton truck chAssifl fitted for fpecUl service In » drcM

SHAFT TO eaoiNs

MA5TER DRIVE

I
OEARINC

L STtCRING
\ SHAFT

ORivc CHAIM
'wheel

SWINdiMG rPANve KOR
REAR TRUCK

PIFTH W'HttL

universal joint

FRONT TRUCK
DRIVE GCARInO

Disfinctlve four-wheel drive und Xoer truck arrungement

GouHnnous treud-tructor haufing m heavy loud

Yhicfc-tructor with tracfcduyfhg or conttnuoai tread-tructlon memberu

hauling work Tho machine Is a dlsHnctlve construe

tlon Innsmueh ns Jt will carry a large loud as weU uu
provide sufflcltnt draw Imr rmll for haul lug u heavily

loadcsl train of trailers Tlie machlue has almost as

muo!) siK^ed UN ft heavy truck, but In addition has the

largo drawhnr pull of a tractor It will carry five tons

on Its ow ti Icjftd platform It lias three forward speeds,

r<*Kl>eHtl\oh two four and h!i m|le« per hour and re-

verse The niaelilne is made In two fdsea, a 60 horuOt

power, which In depicted in tbe upper Ulpatratioiif

and one of 100 horse-power as shown below ft lu a

recent demonstration It U said that six trailers weigh

Ing 2,61X1 pounds each, on which 33 tons of scrap Iron

was loaded, were taken up a 10 per cent grade and that

tbe entire loud could be started from a standstill on thia

gradletit, making a pull of ilt tons for the machine In

addition to Uh moving Its owq weight Trucks that

have been built for the English got'erument have aver

aged 714 mllcH per hour, though It is stated that tho

six mile speed Ih pleut^ fust enough for heavy duty

work, UH this Is about the limit ut which

heavily loaded trailers can travel over tho
~ M ^ average country road A strong claim is

freedom from tire trouble, as It Is said

that tbe treads will last three yean wltb

ordinary usage The tread la a patented

^ LouHtmeUou that makes oiling any of tbe

I working i^arts of the tractive member on

y neL‘eS(tary ThU is said to be a point that

Is exclusive In this machine. This type

of tractor has been used aucoeftsfully In

hauling heavy artillery, for which work It

Is i>artlcularly suited owing to Its great

tractive power

Motor Queries and Answers

F H M writes Will you explain the

exact status of kerosene carboretlon and
Inform ns If the ordinary forms of car

bun tern can be changed over to use the

cheaiier fuel The rapidly Increasing cost

^
of gatioltue has materially increased our

operatbig expenses and we are thinking

of changing over to the more plentiful

^8BS^ fuel

Ans It is not possible to use kerosene

I jhl Buc'cesBfully in a vaporiser that has been

designed for use with the more volatile

gasoline. A kerosene carbureter must be

—fm— designed especially with the requirements

3r0\ order to provide

^g^otnomt hieans of facilltatiug sufficiently rapid

y
evaporation to enable the engine to run

FRONT truck BUc*ceeafuUy, Kerosene carbureters are on
the market which are said to bo practical,

though there are a number of practical

difficulties that aro actual drawbacks to

the wide adoption of kerosene It Is very

difficult to start an engine on kerosene

vapor unless some means of preheating

the engine and ciirbureter are provided

The usual practice is to start the engine

on gasoline and only turn on the kerosene

when the parts have become heateil

J K J writes Will you please explain

why it Is necessary to have a different

degree of angularity in tbe V ouglues of

8- and 12-cjllnder«?

Ana The cylinders of an 8-cylIudor

engine are 00 deg aiiart or 45 deg each

side of tbe engine center line Those of a

12-cylinder engine are 60 deg apart The
reason for this Is that in a four-cycle en

glne an explosion can be obtained In each
tyUmler only every second revolution.

The plHion has to move up and down twice

for oaib explosion The crankshaft has
to make two turns to receive a power Im-

pulse from any given cylinder. In an
8-cyllnder engine four explosions per

revolution would be obtained and liuts-

muUi as a revolntion means covering 360

deg It is apparent tbgt in an S-cylln-

der there will be a power Impulse every

^ Ocg of crankshaft rotation. In the

V type motors the exploslbas alternate

from one side to the other Ifor examplei

cylinder No 1 on^e right hand block

would be fallowed ny cyllodeir No 1 on

tbe left hand bloclL As tbe crankshaft

cau travel only 1X> deg between impulses la drdec for

Uie plMtuus to be at the proper point to raoalve the Iffi*

pact of tbo explosion, It la necemary for the cylinder

center Hues to be Just 00 dt^ ai>art tn a tS^ylinder

V motor tho explosions occur 60 deg apart as there are

six fi«r each ravolntioii of the crankshaft Xt la Afocs

sary tberoforo to space tbe cylinders 60 drV' apart A
sim^e mhN that can be aaiUy ranHUfibat^

lug the angle between the qrlMet 1* |6 dlrkto

360 degi by half th* number oi
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TOURING
In The Eighi • Cylinder Cadillac

Holds New Fascinations

ONE of the greatest boons which the Eight
Cyhnder Cadillac confers upon motorists
la, that It removes the stram and the

weanness from long distance motor travel

Men and women all over the world are awaken^
ing to this delightful discovery

The roads of the continent arc calling to
them with a new charm and a new insistence

The Cadillac *^lght** has supplied the last

necessary link m the chain of causes which con
stitutc the thmg called luxury

It sets the traveler free from taut nerves,
from tense muscles, and from constant con
centration on the performance of the car

All the glorious tingle of a noiseless flight

through space is there m increased measure

But the strain is gone—gone and forgotten,

because the flow of power is so contmuous,
so smooth, so flexible and so quiet that you
are scarcely conscious that the engine exists

There are no convulsive movements of the

motor, no noise of strainmg and labor, no
irritating vibration

You relax and rest, m the Cadillac, because
the unpleasant remmders of effort and labor

are removed

You forget the eng^e, you forget the me-
chanical system which is carrying you forward

You luxuriate in a sense of serene well-being

and comfort

Your mind is released from its thraldom to

the car, and turns a thousand times more often

to the beauty of the road, of the sky and of

the landscape

The joy of touring is not only a greater joy

in the Cadillac, but it calls into bemg a new set

of physical and mental sensations

Heretofore, no matter how gallantly your car
mounted a hill, you were conscious every mo
ment that it was climbing -^that it was lal^nng

Now you know that the hill was high, only

because you saw it before the mount began—
or looked back after the crest was reached

You travel almost continuously on high gear

—under throttle control

The power application is so fluid that, when
you accelerate the speed, the effect is very much
as though you had *

'turned on'* the p>ower, as

you "turn on" water by opening a spigot

As for sound and vibration, the engine scarcely

seems to be energizing at all

The car simply glides from one rate of travel

to another, without apparent effort or hesitation

The mind is lulled into repose and the body
obeys the impulse of the nund

Cadillac thoroughness is responsible for the
accuracy of every function which contnbutes to

the effiaency of the engine

The known stability of the Cadillac inspires

a confidence which removes all anxiety for your
safety

The pleasures of today are not marred by
apprehensions for tomorrow

And, too, the spring suspension, the deep
soft upholstery, the smooth, easy acting clutch

and brakes, the ease of handling and control,

all share m resting and soothing mind and body

With bad roads largely robbed of their terrors,

and good roads made almost doubly delightful—^with hills no longer to be dreaded “With a
sense of velvet softness in every motion of the

car and every raovement in its operation, there

IS a renewed and irresistible call to long distance

touring which -in the Cadillac

—

becomes an
unalloyed dehght
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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS

Tbete coluoDB arc upfeu tu all patentee, Ttar

Dotlcca an Inaerted by apedat arraocement
with tho Invcutura 'Tf'rma on Application to

the Ailvcrtlaln^t DepartmoDt of Ute SciKHTiric

AUUllCAK

PartatwIW to Appanl
KNICKI RH DUAWKKH ANl> THK UKH

FEMAIKH—OMA K, Buuir, 7 Barbaga
rrm<l llerno 11111 Loodon, England Thla Id

mention particularly relatea to a method by
uhhU the dap le normally held In ctoaed pual

ttoh but which can b« moved Into the op«^n

poHltlon without the noce»«dt> of untauten

ing biittona or the Ukt and conBluta In pro

vldlng the dap with a band normally paHulng

around the walut^ aut h band being made ao

at to be pauRod downward over the body lu

order to torn the flap down

INNER LINER FOR RITOEfi—W KftErzra

care of Wllaon, 410 W noth 8t New ^ork
N T Thla Invention relate a to llnera for

wearlug apparel and has f<ir an object thi

provision of an Improved liner which IndotoH

the foot and boldB the Bame from contact with

the shoe so aa to prevent the tramunlsslon

or abtorptloQ of hi at from the foot

SPINK ARLII HUnoHP—E Packbe care

of M Packer ^n4 Kent Ht Lon Angelo*

Cal Tbla Invention relatca to a eupport for

the arch of the upfue bo as to support the

human body from the small uf the back to a

point Jnrt above tha waist line and thereby

five aupport to the curvature of the spine

whereby a person will stand erect with greater

NM, walk with more comfort, alt straight

and breathe more deeply It la easy to apply

and bold la proper position and la of llgbt

weight io at not to onduly encambor the per

on.
Of Intwft to WmrmMm

BAY AND GRAIN S'1]ACKBU.-~J H and

J A. HAinot, Ogdon, Kan l*hli Invention re-

lates to staekers for hay, grain, straw, leaves

and the like and more partlcnlarly to certain

Iroproverocnte npon and In ronnectloo with the

hay and grain atacker deecribed and claimed

In their Patent Number 1,113 088 The pree-

ent Invention provides s motor-driven stacker

which deposits with Bpeed and predalon, large

loade of bay and grain In the straw at anv

desired point thronghout the entire length

breadth and height of the stack, and the stack

may be any length desired as material Is de

posited alongside of bat parallel to the line

of travel of the carriage of the machine

OI ftoigeto

WATCH BOW MOUNTINO—L 8 Hawook

Bareka, kfont. The Improvement provides a

wati.'h how mounting In which the bow has

orinccs In alignment with each other and

through which pins extend for Insertion in

receuses at the sides of the watch pendant the

pins being hold agalnat removal by frictional

engagoment with the pendant at the recesses

therein

BRAL.—W L KioLfT West 1308 Cleveland

A VO Spokane, Wash This Invention ha* par

tlcular reference to a car or package seal

It provides a dcvlm of this character which

la proferahly made from a single shcot of

metal formed Into a housing and locking dc

vice which, after h^lng locked, cannot be

•peued without tearing or mutllatlDg the same

BOTTIM CIOfltJRB—J B Trktoh It H
Olat 8t New York, N Y This impntvement

relates partlcnUrfy to bottle closure and

provides a constractton which positively eesli

the Nvttle It provides a dosuro formed with

•ealtag material arranged theiwon of plUble

natnre so as to poeltlvsly seat a bottle or

other receptacle to which It la attached even

though the same may b* irregular or rough

PABTRITHIZHR—P Maicamv care of Mr
rharbonnet druggist cbmer of DtrMgb; and

Frenchman Sts., New Orleans, La. The in

ventor provides a devlca for use with gas

stoves and the like, tor paatmrtxlng milk,

wberriQ mechanism is provided controlled by

PAernraiaga.

the heat of the milk being paeteartsed for cut

ting off the flow nf fuel to the heater when
rlip milk has attained a predetermined tempera
turc He provides a device which may be used
In the same manner to cut off the fuel supply
when the milk begins to boll, and controlled by

thr boiling of the milk

AUTOMATIC FIRE RYTlNGUIRnRIL—

H

W Mkyka, in2 WlllUm Rt, Ntwsrk N J
This Invention relates more particularly to a

Ore extinguisher provided with a noxale having
a controlling vahe and arranged to discharge

a Btrvsm In a predetermined direction and
means for operating the controlling valve

automatically from a remote point In the dl

Al TOHATIC Tisn gXTlNaniSHMg

rectlon toward which the stream will be dls

charged from the noale Its Invention also

reisers to the aggregation of a plurality of

nf»sles. It further relates to nn automatlo
valve which coniprises a body constituting a

fluid iMissage for the escape of water and
having an outlet, a removable closure for tlie

outlet snd automatic releasable means grari

tatlonally operable to displace the valve outlet

closore.

ardwwrg gni Tooto
RAROR BTROPPINO MA( HlNH.—B. E.

BaowN caro of American Hone Co^ Olean

NY This Improvement provides means for

holding the abrasive materials In a straight

path while in contact with the edge of the
|

blade , provides means for accomodatlog blades

of different length and shape avoids carrying

the abrasive members past the cutting edge

and almpUfles and cheapens the construction

THOWHL —P L h Rnat son. 803 CapiUl
Ave. Ogden Utah This Invention relates to

pUsterlng tools and nmre particularly to a

trowel whereby a imltable design of piaster

cornices or moldings may be readily and uni

formly made on walla tod coUlngs of rooms
Heretofore, miters of plaster comloM have

been put In by hand labor but the preaent In

venclon overcomes this disadvantage by render

iDg the mllcr tutting of little or no consldera

tlon as the straight work of the tool reduces

tha price of run plaster cornices to s great

extent, making It possible to compete with

the stucco plaster cornices of to day

TAPPING DHVICE.—K PouiMi. 328 Union

Bt Brooklyn Now York, N T Tho Invention

relates to band tools and provides a tapping

device for the use of mechanlce It can be

readily carried In the hand by an operator for

conveniently and quickly tapping a bole and

running tbe tap ont of tho tapped hole. The
compact form of the device permits Its dsa to

place* where wrenebea and llko fools employed

for turalnt a tap cannot well be used.

ORBA8B GUN —C H KiRgmiDAlJ., 137

Duane 8t, New York, N Y This invantlon

provides a groase gun the plunger of which

can be driven totally Into tbc barrel without

ojcrtlng the contents thereof If so desired It

provides a greaso gun tbe length of which can

always be maintained at lu minimum, whether

tha gnn la fun or not

Chester gt, Brooklyn, New York, N T TWa
invention pronidta aa attachment whOffObg oydi-

nary iUnmtnatlug gas may be ooawtond »4M
utilised In a flra box for sUrttng tbe ito $h

which heavy foal aoch os bloeka of irood, oo^
or the Hko Is onplojiid, tlM Aavtoa bdlic ^

signed especially for Mlf-iu|itMrt gpoa oto
tha grate ton of any oaual or ordtsary tom
stmotlon.

FOLDING CHAlIt—J D Lawuiio1» 900
Naosan St, Princeton, N $ Thia InveatloB

refers to folding chain or atooU. It provides

a doalgn for tbe manufacture of a chair mainly
from tubular metal whereby It will be not only

cheaper hot stronger than tbe usual forma of

folding cholro. It prorldsa focUlUos for re

newlng the fabric seat portion of tha folding

chair and at the samo time prolonging tbe life

of said seat

SINK GOVBR.—8 A. GopOT Address W
Hunt Harris, Attomay, Key West, Fla. The
cover Is for use with open sinks, doaota or

vaults, wherein a perforate cover and a SMt
are provlde<l, connected together and mounted
to swing into and out of operative pooltloii, and
wherein a swinging platform is arranged at

the front of tho sink, and connected to the

seat and covir In such manner that when
the user steps iipOu tbc plstform the cover will

swing out of position and the seat will be
swung Into position while when the user steps

off the platform tbe seat will move ont nf

operative poettlon and tho cover will move into

such position

FLY TRAP—J P Or LOT, Ddrty, Pla Tb*
trap Is for uso in catiblng the fly known ss

the * grape leaf hopper, or black fly, tbat Is

so destructive of the bean Industry In South
ern States, and the Invention provides a de

vice mounted to be drawn through the flehl

and having means for causing the flies to

arise from the ground and the plants, snd hsv
ing mesns for catchtna the flies aa they arise

Modhtatog omd Mweltosilagl Davtoaw
LABELING MACHINE—G W UiIuLIKT

and G L. Maiom Address tbe former, Vsl
dosta Ga. This invention la especially adapted
for labeling cans, as, for instance, cans eon
talnlng preserved meats, fruits, and the like

wherein a hand or power operated machine Is

provided having gravity operated mechanism
for feeding the cans in succession to the ma
chine and wbweln mechanism is provided In

connection with tbe feeding mochaolsm for

delivering the cans one by one to tbe labeling

machanlsm, and wherein the labeling meeban
iam Is arranged to apply the labels to the cane
as they psu by the said mechanUm.

PAN CLEANING BIACHINB H. Kbl-
UEB. 24 No Shipper Bt, tancaster, Pa. This
improvement refers to a machine for cleaning
and greasing pans, such aa are used by bak
era for baking bread. The machine is intended
for removing tbs crust and burnt particles

which adhere to the pans, and to scoor and
grease them preparatory to further baking
operations,

CALCULATING MACHINE—A. W CAMP-
UliL, 76 Clinton Ave , Clirton N J This in

vention provides a calculating machine more
especially designed as an aid In making up
pay rolls to enable tbe cashier or other persons
to accurately and quickly determine tbe num
ber of bills and coins of different donomlna
tlou required In paying off tbe employees.

PNEUMATIC PILE FFBDRR—G Baagn-
STorm and It FneuMn, Ilohenstadt, Moravia
and Vienna, Austria Hungary This Invention

relates to automatic pile feeders for printing

presses. It avoids the various deflclenctcs met
with in appsratus of thU class as heretofore

constructed An advantage is in the provision

of an apparatus whleb may be simply and
readily mounted In position, and which la in

dependent of die construction of tbe prtos, and
which can b* operated by small pumpa run
nlng at a higher speed fhu the press.

BHBBT RBOIBTEBING CONVRTRR — A.

B ANDUtsoN, Nannet, New York, N Y This

Invention relates to sheet conveyers for box
making machtnea, presses, folders, and tbe

like, and has to deal more particularly with
means for automatically causing the slieete to

bo antomatlcaliy registered or uniformly fed

Into the machine with which tbe conveyer Is

used

TRANRMISaiON MECHANISM — B. P
WHiTtaiDg Box 0B6, Baltimore, Md This In

vention relatsa to transmission mscbanlsms,
having a variable speed control which transmit

more power than could be transmitted through
the variable speed control directly Tbe trono-

mlMdon mechanlam le cbaractertoed b7 * poet-

tlve drive and a friction drive awocUM there-

with and controlling the variable opeed of tbe

transmloelon mechanUm—that to, of tbe poet-

tive drive.

CLUTCHES. P WHinsuDg. Box flSfl, Bol
tlmore, Md. The Invention relatee to ctntches

whereby a driving and a driven member con

be flret sUpebly connected, to bring the two
members to subetontlally the same ^>eed, then ^

positively coupled It provides a transmission

clntch wharsby a driving and « driren aaember

can be positively coupled without danger of
injnry to tbe poi^ of the clutch meebonUm.

WRAPPING MACHINE —A. Llg«g, frlO

Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn, New York, W T
This invention rotates to wrapping nMebinco,

and particularly to maebtoea deolgtod to tover

a tor or other supply Into eeedon «lid than
wrap tbe eectloua. It provitoe a wrappltig

maoUne wm fold a wroppn atowd on
article n»d then fMd the ends of th* wtoppw

Nbxn.'MSQptto of gay of thoto pattoto wUl
to Rmdobed by tho scmtcuic Amaiith^ fw
tto^entoogeh. toto fto torn* df ttti

pgtratee^ Utlt tho IhmtiMi, tt|A Wa ^
tkli ptgiCi

IXOAL N 0 TI 94(.

iiiililSi‘*if”Tr

Patents

With
or dSn F BWM.,

reglsterad Oasita Palmis •
atosoecttred.

A Plrae OpWan u to tbe probabte patent
abllltr or an Invention ^Jl he rsedUy givsa
to any Inventor rumishlat ns with g Btodel
or sketeh and a brief daeerlptlon of the
device in qnasti^ All oonmuiilosAkiiis a
strtril^ eoofldantial Our Hand Beeli (

PaUnn will be aent frae on requeet.

fltst

yaanago.
over oavantr

All patents eeearad throofh us an
i^bedwlUioat cost to patantae Utto
anlenWHs Amsrfato.

MUNN 4k CO.
Mto NewYesfc
mtt WmBrmmek OfGcsrm F Bhmt, AC

Annual Subecriptlon RatM for tha

Sdentlfic Amerloan Publlaatlona

Subsoripthm one vtar S3 00

PoeUc* prnwld In United Stoteo and pomsadons,

Mexioo Cuba sad Psuama.

Bubseripthms for Foreign Countrlee, one year,
posisge iMvpsid Sf-80

SubecripUona for Csnsds poetif* prspakl 3.75

The Sciantiflo Amarlcan PubUcattana

Solenfclflo AoMTlflan (eetobliabed 1845) $AX30

8olentlflo Amerloan Supplement (sotobUsbed
1378) AOO

Hm eomblnad Mbeoriptlon ratM and rotee to foreign

eountrlee, tnoluding Coned*, will be fumlriwd
upon sppUesnoii.

Remit by poato) or eiprses monoy order bonk
droft or ehsek.
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tlfii ma^
' from ftnf t2i)

« ftir b«f0rft ibk entire maM of

felftXNttfii in Uie frtndluc
oC the ice Concrete Ice-breakers

lUTto ttwk liJ* enUloed to keep the rlrer Ice

frofA^ the ilender pters. so

that natter vlactot has advanced to

menaoe the brldga.

A few Aides above the bridge, the
moraine of the largest glacier, the Miles,

dams up the river, forming a natural

reaenrolr In the gorge tor 20 miles alK>ve

the obatnutloQ The line is obliged to

follow for that distaiiee the shoreline of

this body of water, after which the gorge

becomes so narrow that sldehiU constme-
tion U necessary At mile 330, Chltina,

the first town on the line 1m reached The
Copper Rlrer is here erfmsed on a pile

trestle nearly a mile in length, and the

Chitlna Hirer is followed to tho terminus

of the line

Uperetluu of the line Is maintained

throughout the year, with a usual ached

ole of a train a da> ouch way Op-

eration Is probably tho nio«t regular In

winter In summer tho story la very dlf

ferent In August of last year, when the

pictures Illustrating this article were

taken, operation between termini was bus

pended at one time for over two weeks,

and at other times for a shorter Interval

The water rtm 10 feet above all previous

marks, and covered the rails for 20 miles

above the obstruction Tbe furious cur

rents of the gladal tributaries to<jk out

many trestles, and the whlrli)ools of the

main river as api)eared when the water

subsided hud In several plaoes turned

the heavy traeJc completely over, as if it

bad been Init u strip of canvas While

the lower imrts of tbe line had been under

water, forest fires caused by tbe intense

beat were raging along the last hundred

mites We found several trestles, one of

them ninety feet high, and a thousand feet

long, ruined The fire, where It did not

destroy tho timbers entirely, ate out the

Joints, and rendered the structure use-

less A few hours after wo left Keuuecott

on our return, the lake which each

summer forms ulthln the glacier, burst,

and took out with It IS l>ents from the

trestle across the stream at the foot of the

glacier I^ter on the return Journey we
rode on new traeje around a heavy land

slide caused by the thawing of frozen

ground on the mountain side Parts of tho

trestle bridges across tho main river are

taken out each spring by the Ice, and

owing to the fury of tho current watch

must be kept over them every hour In

the year

Acknowledgement should be made of

the remarkable etficlency shown In the

operation of the road Considering the

difficulties Involved, delay to traffic is very

small^ and wrecks are almost unknown
The road U now operated at a profit, and

a short extension will oi>en up the Rerlng

River coal fields, and the i»etroleum de-

IKHrits of the KataJIa region Over a mil

lion dollars worth of (‘upper ore is shipped

each month over the n>ad, and thousands

of (»scB of salmon each summer Pas

aengers are transimrted at a rate of 12

oents per mile.

The Sin of Naral Gmia
iOoneUM Jrum pao0 B80)

accuracy and penetrative power (vinMld
^

wably grsuter than that of a salvo of

eight IT-lacb sbellA

The direct penetrative power of armttr

piercing prcdbctiles against homogeneous

nickel ateel amor 1« usually computed by

means oi what is known as the de Marre
formula,

V — K ,

P'
whert V la thfi atrlktng valoplty of the

UPoJaotl|% p Its watiht, d its diameter.
« tha VlOftoM# U amor penetrkted, and

a. » formula la used

la itba urmat by

Ma^lP^aS ^ awtt** of Ltt, or

.asp'aft 'iston wloafty iJf ttUM
formula.

The T^octtles of 14-lnch and 17 inch pro-

jectiles must then be, for piercing the

same plate, in tbe ratio

d ^
d n

it
V u

^
14

p
a

11

v„ V„ 1 164 1.

the smaller shell requiring IS per cent

more striking velocity than the larger

Furthermore, the larger projectile holds

Us velocltj longer during flight alnee, by

Mayevskl's differential efiuatlon for tho

retardation caused by the air

dv (3*

Tlierefore, If the two projectiles leave

with the same velocity the lighter will ot

once lieglu to lone velocity fastei than the

heavier by the ratio

Pi4 Pir

or

a, 4 a„ «*» 1 211 1

Thus, If the two giins have the same
muzzle velocity the 17 Inch pn»j«‘ctllo will

arrive at its target with the higher

velocity, and (onvcrsely, If the 14 inch

will just lanetrste a certain thickness of

armor at, say, Ifi.OOO yards the 17 Inch

should be able to penetrate the same
armor at a much greater range

It appears from the above that at very

great ranges the 14-tnrh shells will not he

effective except against the upper works
of a ship, and that armor will turn them
aside much more readily than It will the

17 Inch
, at gmallor ranges however, the

greater number of light shells will have
a greater effect than the smaller number
of heavy projectiles This deduction ac-

cords exactly with the observed facts

Certain InacTtiraclos are Inherent in tlie

flight of projectiles and In the aim of

naval guns Tlie Inaccuracies of flight

may be laid to such things as small dlf

ferences In the weights of the projectile

and tho powder chary^e, more or less un

steady flight duo to tbe fact that the

center of gravity of the shell may not He
exactly In Its axU of rotation, slight dlf

ferences In the at tlon of the powder upon

firing, different wear In different guns,

and many other small enuses The total

effect of all the Inaccuracies Is an error

whoso average Is nearly the same for all

large guns, If the angle of fall Is the same
Therefore, if the 14-lncb aud the 17 Inch

ahell liave the same angle of fall it is to

be oxix»cted that we will get 60 per cent

mor© hits with a twelvc^-gun battery than

with an eight gnu baUtiy

As the range imiwiKCH the angle of

fall of tho 14 Inch Increases much more
rapidly than the 17 Inch, slmt tlie latter

keejMi Its vo1(hU> longer There will be

a certain range, therefore, when the prob

abilities of bitting which dei>end upon the

errors and thus uisjn the angle of fall

will be exactly the same for the 14 lin h

12 gun battery as for the ITImh K gun

butterj The larger »h* lls wmild now,

with an equal number of bits, be much

more effective since their i)enetratlv©

power is so gnRtl> snixrlor There Is

also a certain rang* less than the range

where the chances of hltttnu are ecjual,

where the destnu tlvemss of the two l»at

terlCH would in the long run bo exactly

equal If wo ckikkI to fight our naval

battles at rang<» hss than this certain

rang© the batterj of twche small guns

U to be preferred to that of eight largo

guns, while if we expcH.! to fight our

battles fi$ a rule, at greater ruiigcs, the

large guns will be the wore effective.

Naval guua do not fire »t a target at

eea under the same conditions as do em
placed guns Tho latter niu> be aimed by

laylu^, them at vertical and horizontal

angular distances from some fixed refer

once xwlnt, aud when fired will send tbelr

projectile* to a certain definite point on

the earth 8 surface, neglecting errors.

Naval guns, on the contrary, must, due

to the vessel’* motion, be aimed by a

man some place on board the vessel Itself,

who must be able to see some part of the

target at which he Is firing Under the

present gyatem of spotting the fall of

Announcing the
new type
Pulmotor

Never before has a hand-
operated device been con-
structed upon tbe only correct

principle of measured pres-

surest instead of measured
volumes which depend upon
the amount of pumping^

Type B PULMOTOR is the first hand-
operated machine jree from the
weaknesses and faul defects ofpump-
controlled resuscitation devices

Type B Pulmotor places the operator
at ms patient** head - not at the pump

—free to devote his entire attention to the
application of measured pressures'—“measured**
by means of the Pulmotor Control Valve—in his
hands Indicator Gauges show the operator the
precise air pressures exerted, both of inhalaUon
and exhalation These indicators also show the
first fluttering resumption of normal breathing
And here is another vital feature

The patient can resume normal breathing while
the mask is on—impossible with any other hand-
operated device

These exclusive, pstenteH Pulniotur features are to simple
that anyone ran operate Type R sui'tessfuUy They afford
such a wide range of pnsmre COSTHOf that the phyai
nan may obtain any aeairrd preiBiirra for infant or adult
\et they completely insure the paUent awelfare andoumfurt

Tills new Pulmotor weighs but 12 lbs , comnlete with car
ryiug case—an ideal Hand madiine to be Ulcen anywhere
in emergency

It may he ohtainf d complete for $115 apricewhiLh plat^es

It witnin the rea< h of every physnian every boapiul, every
public servire eorpunition, every Imlhing beach—wherf ver
that emergent y uae may demand Orders for early delivery
should he placed at ontx:

There j but one genuine PVLMOl OH the
genuino always bears the name DRAtiMtH

aTi)®AlFAG)F,]!l
Oxygen Appauxti's Co

I
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The Choice of “Motorwise” Men
When automobile manufacturers buy equipment—there

''are Rcasona” for iheir final choice

They call into con<^ultation their engineers—their pro-

duction men—their metal men ”in fact, all the expert
knowledge at their Lomiuand is mobilized on the subject

No error is permissible—their judgment is at stake

—

their business is in the balance—they must be sure

Look at this FFT^KRAL File—It tells the story—the

men behind the constantly Rowing list of automobile
manufacturer owners of the rederal Motor Trucks are

‘‘Motorwise
"

They are sure they are right—and their Federala are

daily proving their judgment sound

Rejiortt on the Actual Daily Work acoomyluhed by FederaU m
the AutoTnuhtle or any other Buetwee—arefumuhed gladly by
ouf ExperU Adm * Traffic Nevm** eenJl monXhly on raguMC

FEDERAL MOTOR TRUCK CO.
Dsirott, Mich

2%, $ mA Tom TnmJke—^onm DHee
TmltrA Moew TneJu woU im omrfoU^in lA« Unitod 8teU$

How Munifactwers On INCREASE THEIR BUSINESS
Raid Ctn^n, Every Week the CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMN n the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Soma w«ck you will be Hkcly to find an inquiry for tomcthlDg that
you manufacture or deal in A promiA re^y may bring an order IVaieh It Curtfully

Founded by Max Jdgerhuber
tn 1899

Recognized by the hiremost
wholesale and retail merchants
as the standard authonty on
textile fabnes, their fashions,

colors and distnliution It pro-

jects and illuminates all import-
ant subjects txrtaining to the

trade, and contains more inter-

esting and cleverly wntten
sketches anti articles than any
other pubhcdiioii in this line

It IS the medium through which
the brainy men of the trade
prefer to speak

gdlicriHin.ipffa»,m>«y« F<Micn,t4J0

DRYGOODSPUBUSHINGCO.
llt-UOwm al SIHEBT.NEW YORK

TO THE HEART OF

LEISURELAND
where woods are cool, streams allur-

ing, vacations ideal Between NewYork
City (with Albany the gateway) and

Lake Gsorgs The Adtroodacks

LakeQiainplaHi ThsNerthuidWsst

The lofKml route w ‘The Luxurious Way”
lArgMt Vtd raoM macaiSowkt nvw tUMadupa

in Um warU.

DAILY SERVICE
StHtlfpr/rm tafr HeauH/ki StmrckHght Mmtmeime*

HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
PICR U, NORTH RlVtll NAW YORK

**Th9 SmmrchH$ht RouW*

INVENTORSISK^

shot tlMi spotter is OD a plattoonp abowt
120 feet above the rarfaoe of the whter,
and he must be able to see the waterline
of hU target Thus the utmost possible

range at which naral fighting may be
carried on la llniUed by the horizon of the
eye of a maa atK?ut 125 feet above the
water The distance of this horlsnn Is

25,>H00 yards, so that about 25,000 yards
may b© cotiHidorcHl the greatest possible
range for vcasela firing under present
comlltioQs

If the existence of a critical range for
two liatterlos, such as that defined above
bo admitted, then ver> evidently there
must be some certain battery of guna of
a 4*ertaln Rise, which will be more effective
at ranges up to 26,000 >iirdH than any
smaller Duml>er of larger guns There
will thus be no atbantage in going to a
larger gun imt on the contrary a poslClve
(liHadvantagi

, since at such ranges as
lone ohtatm-d in the present war the dls
piii|iui tloii will be even greater And un
less we can lie sure of ha\ing a faster
and more mobik fl(iet than nn cnpm>
armiHl with e\cii Ninallei but uiort nuuicr
cus guns wo can not be sure that he will

not dose In ond ikfeat us at tompar
ntlvcly short ranges
The limit of tffntiic range for a bat

terv from what has been said U seen
to lie that range at wlilch enough hits
ma\ 1m PK*orc»d lo sink tiu enemy ship
before the amnuinltloii Is exhausteil The
striking \ekKltj of the projectiles must
he Hufliclent to iienctiate tlu armor pro-
tettlng the Utals of tJie slilp at that
laugo Ordlnurlly this must be consld
(ml to be the siilo armor since the pro-
tec the (Ink armor may only la i>en<trnted
hv u plunging or nearly yortlLal, fire and
hits of this chnrutter are chance hits It

will lie lutereslliig to mnpure, nmghl>,
the rdatUe (ff( ctlveness of the 14 Inch
and 37 Inch bnlterks we have discussed
at the range limit of 26 (Hk) vards, an 1 to

find I ho weak and the striyug points of
eai h

A 14 Inch shell leaving tlu gun with an
initial v( locity of 2 HH) feet per socoud
will arriye at n target 25,000 yards away
with a remaining velocity of 1 feet

l»er second, and will fall at nn angle of
2«* 33* with the horlaontal plant The
danger space for the side of a ship 30
fc'ct high will be 105 yards, and for the

whole ship, If her la am Is 00 feet, 4021

yai-ds. Tht striking yeloclt^ will take the
shell, In the majority of rases, through
10 6 inches of armor, using a " figure of
merit” of 16 In the de Marre eyjuatlon

A 37 inch shell, on the other h nd,

with an initial yelocltv of 2,SOO feet iier

second will strike 25,000 >ards awH> with
a velocity of 1 47H feet per secoiiO, which
Ik sufficient to carry It through 12 2 Inches

of armor The angle of fall will bo 22*

14*, and the danger space for the 30-foot

side of the ship will he 24 yards and for

the whole ship 54 yanls

If the errors In the range vary directly

with the angle of fall, which Is a rough
approximation, a 14 Inch shell would have
M per cent os good a chance of hitting as
a 17 inch if the danger space were the

same Hut since the former has a danger
space of 40 6 and the latter 64 yards, the

K4 per cent must be reduced (again tp
proxlmating) by the ratio of 4dJS to 64

This gives 77 per cent for the 14-lnch

But since there are twelve 14-lmh and
only eight 17 inch, we might nttually ex

tieot 1 16 hits of the former to one of the

latter

It is immediately apparent that the 17-

Inch battery has a marked advantage
over the 14-lnch at a 25,000 yard rknge,

since the latter will very seldom pene-

trate the protective armor, and lU ad-

vantage of 16 per cent more hits la lost

because so few would bo effective

It is not until the range has dropped
to 18,600 yards that the 14-lnch wh) be

I

able to penetrate 12JZ Inches of annor,

and since armor protection of at leiyid Vt
liuhes will ordinarily be enoonu^&red

heaflly annored ships the Hmlt pf range

at which the lA-lndi wfil he ett^edre

most he oooddered to he betwrect IS.OOA

and 20,000 yards. And It must alsb he

admitted that, owing to the, liKTea^
probahiuties d HHttM at 09^ #
tha twelve litedt gm wdl bo laMre ef

IXsethe Sun--
If you could uke the lool off your
plane and let the sun ahioe in, k
would reduce your lighting bills

and mcreatc the efficiency of your

employees \ ou caa get 19% to

56% more daylight without uking
off your roof

Simply treat oeibngt and walls with
Rice's Gloss MiU White It U the

only 04 point giving a gbsiy, tile-

like finish at the cost of lead and oil,

and reouins white longer Samuty

iVnte for our booklet,

“More Light”

1 ML' OHIOINAL TMIKL IS NO SUi^SniUK

«r I SMALL SETBACK

Y66d6r Counters
* wrwr

(RiteSs* «r fisrslall—

)

RESETTOZERO BYASINGLETURN
lliMM oountars ore Just os bioh ffrada os our
largo oountem, but arp lower lu prio® Price $4.

U win pay you to Vwdoriae your maohlnerj
and know Just what la aoing

Any roeebanlrai enstnaor wiU tall

i

^ou that Um word Vwder stand*
or Uw bMt oonatruoted and
mewt aemnite auuntlna derlowi
In the world
Cyoknnetera, Odom eten
Taebometers, Flue Die cast-
Ince, and all ktnde of oouutere.

VEEDCR MPC. CO
IS Sorgaanl Hi.. HaiiAmt, Oono.

A rttmiUm idea loet In a book flUed wlUi dead uanor-
•iida,oranlmportaiaenfi|nueuciniiaad may coot you
more than eeveral doaen Aoblneoa awilDdcn. Therere els ooupone tu a pa«e Put eaeh note oa a Mpanta
ooopoo—Mar them out when they e«ue to be of ralue
Uandanma leather oaae with poekot for speolal papers
Jiiff the UUna (or odverrlsersnsm^ eooptcM^th «ti«^ poet.

Si 00 Now BUeri OOo pm- doeea. VmL Pookn
81se S In X A In four eoupooa to a pwe; eoauHte .m

N*w<Kw?Bep?iS?
Nam4iMeM2iomt»exiru 2/vowMetmmm

neety yew. send dfreef u tu ORMH NOW
RwMsmow Mil Co., Pn^ iL, WaWisU. Maaa.

?.lMM>Bod».lliilnatfa*MJIhfemc.
BiUeWM Awytey Oydiweh fWwsIm

wnai*ca,tM. MUn. *,

“American, Ger-
man -American

,
and German,” by
Booth Tarking-
ton, is a sympa-
thetic discussion
of one HA the most
serious problems of
Amoricen citlxeii-

ship, ftead it la the
May 37th leeue of
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Uiiiv^tr Honecs For
Havoline Ofl

CAX owners no longer need
trust to unsupported
claims and supei^&cial

analysis upon which to base
their selection of the right lub-
ricant for their cars.

Havoline Oil went to Purdue Universi-
ty It competed with the twelve leading

brands of motor oil Havoline was ac-
corded the pramer piace The test was
earned on purely in the interests of sci-

ence. We neKher requested nor knew
of it The result ts now history Havo-
line Oil u the accepted sundard
of quality.

feottvft, than the eight 17 inch kuu« at
lea* than about 18,000 yorda
In the calculations above It has been

assumed that the larger gun wUl have
the same musEle velocity as the smaller

Such an assumption, however, mav he
found to l>e false when the work of de*

signing the larger gun la undertaken
As a general rule large CHlU»er8 do not

have as groat a muaslo velocity as small,

I)ecauwe of the great Intluencc tho Iwro

prefiflures and powder <lium!»cr \olumes
and thus velocity, have uixm the life n?

guns. If wo are to have our

guns wear out quUkly we cun ha\e ii

high voloolt>, hut if we wnsldcr It im
portant to have a gun that will laat

through mam engagcmuitH the matter
nmst l>e more carefuUj tHmsldennl Then If

the largo gun Is asalguod r lovvtr imi/vlc

velocity than the small gun, the udvan
tage of the 17 Imh gun at ninges In ox
0088 of 20,000 yards umy nearly, If not

nuito dlsapivear In that case an even

larger gun would have to ht mountiMl to

be effp< five Ht JTtOOO vnrds

The '* llfi " of a gun Is measured hv the

number of rounds It will sh<K>t n<ruratelv

Purdoo tTnIvenIty rvlnforcct our repeated
cUim that Havoline la the logical lubricant

for every make of car and every car owner
who want! to leeure constant dividenda of
Ntiafaction from hia inveitmcnt

Wherever your car will carry you,
Havoline Oil it obtainable And the
Havoline Oil you obtain at tho moun-
tain garage, at the village groceiy atore

or city lupply ttaiion, exemplifiei the
tame qualiUei which have made Havo-
line Ou the World’i itandard of quality

INDIAN REFINING COMPANY
Dept.X. NEW YORK
Send for Booklet

Sharp Edges Mcdce
the Chips Fly

They just
double the fun
of home tinker-

ing To get a
keen edge quick
—use

INDIA
OILSTONES
»

No ocher oilstone which cuu steel

•o fast, holds Hs shape so long A
Hke India Oilstone laiU for years

without grooving It's so tough that

even dropping won’t break it And if

properly oiled, it will not glaze. Be
guloed by the preference « big ma-
dkine sIk^ and manual training schools

and

Pick alHke
You ought to have our book •*How

to Sharpen ” It’s the best little book
ever written on the subject. C3can up
many sharpening problems and tells

bow to select and care for oiUtones

Thw book is sent without cost to you

Simply send us your dame and address*

PIKE MANVFACTURING Ca
IMMataStfert - - Plka»N H.

r-CYALg)-i
mmix BLOCK

FOT YOtm

to m

After a (HTtaln niimlier of Hrts, which Is

practically constant for nil guns of a w
tain typo, the fight of tho projix‘tllo will

be erratic The gun must tin n In with

drawn from Rorvke Tho principal reason

for thin winr Is tho ermlliig notion of the

beateit jKwdi r gnsos flowing ov< r the

luelHl of the bon and to make the gun

aervloeahle again It mnat lie n^lltud In

large lallliers the walls <if the gnii will

conduct away Icnm bent i»roiM»rtioiiuti Iv

than in small i^illlierH and thus tin (naJ

Ing H<'tlon of the giiMs Is much greater

In the fonnt r Tlie llfo of an Infantrv

man’H rifle, for instance, la Bcvernl thou

Rand roumlH, while the life of a largi

naval gun Is onl\ a ftw humlresl rounds

If the muzzle veloelty anti thus the jvtm

tier pressure and temperature of eoinlms

tioD, Is loweretl the erosloii of the bore

will be smaller So tlure is nlwavs nn

excellent reason ftir hesitating to adopt

ft larger gun with a very high velooltv,

particular! r bIiicc tho life can not be al

ways accurately preellctetl

Few of the elementa that have been

hero considered are mathematical and

most of them must be Judged according

to the Ideas of experientxnl men Duo

artillerist for Instance may hold that a

shower of light shells will l>e liest slnoe

It will quirkly dlsnble an enemy through

putting his guns out of action nnother

may believe that It Is best to attempt to

sink the ship by shells penetrating the

armor and exploding inside Others

base arguments for or against larger

calUiera on the single premise better

speed than the opponent The first of

these would use speed to stay out of the

enemy’s range and, with heavier guns

slowly sink his vessels , the second would

rather have many light guns and by using

superior si>eed close with the enemy un

til hl8 heavier guns were at a dlsiul

vantage If we could have as many heavy,

high powered guns and with as long a

life, there would be no question of choos-

ing lighter guno. But if we re<luce the

muzzle volotity considerably, and have

fewer of the heavier type, careful and

deliberate Judgment must be exercised

to determine upon which side the balance

Inclines.

Modernizing Minissippi River

TraneporUtion
<<70ftolHdtfd from page 58 1)

In the matter of appliances for pro-

tecting the boat against accident the

Mlosisflippi steel baite i* unusualh

complete The protective meftsures

adopted for tho hull have already been

Alscuseed, The vessel carries 2 OOO-pound

anchors at bow and stem, and by the

old of powerful electric winthes these

can be used to haul the boat off if she

runs aground A gun which can shoot

a line 1,700 feet, in design not unUke

those employed In the life-saving service

U also provided The barge carries two

smaU boats cm, a 20-foot launch capable

of 22 mUes per hour speed, which, by

means of the travriing orane* can be low-

ered into the water In two minutes' time,

the othsr^ n rowboat of oonventionsl type.

Oxy-Acetylc^no Welding and Cutting

Rescued from
Junk Pile 1^ O^-
AcetyleneWelding

Are you throwing away a
large part ofyourearnings and
decreasing your profits by al-
lowing defective nicUl parts to be
junked ?

It is very easy to avoid this waste,
and turn It into profit—makcimpcr
feet parts as go^ as new at tnflmg
cost by oxy acetylene welding

Thousands of progressive mnnu
facturers are doing this now Wliy
not you ?

For an metal manufacturing work and repairo—wherever two pieces of metal arc
to be joined—oxy acetylene weldmg is oftexitimes the best and cheapest way On
many kinds of work it coats less than nveted or threaded joints and the quahty
of the Antslicd work is higher The metal is left in perfect condition for s ^bsequent
machining if necessary

You can utilise oxy acetylene welding and cutting with the greatest efficiency

and highest economy by adopting the

la « jirOMliua/ fort* works forgintt hanttg
rminor difeOs orr maOs psrjeU ikroui^ oxy-tuetyUns
wriding Th« forgings shtmm above are vatuid at

iQtachandartrtdatHudatacostofafcvjuHisetutL

I

Cjnplcjrt boOi sz**** (Acetylene uu] osyfcn) in port

tblc Cylmderi f*mt-0>Lite Diuotved Acetylene

I

(rcady>«)4<i« CRrUUe fzi) i« bockod by Pmt-O-Litc

I

Scrvico. which provider dry puiihcd (u. mrurins
better Wrldt, qui kiv wnfk nnH lower cuM end elw
evoidi the lerfc iniUel oulley end heevv Hepreciebon in-

curred m nutkios crude eoetylm in a caiiitde towretor

Tlie nrcreearv rcfuipmmt la not espeneive We fumiih
hiSh'Vede weldets ePW&tiU for (Canede $71)

ecetylenc MrvKc tt edditionei coet Also sdepteblr for

nay atiitylmr iltmS by the purt-hetc of e ^wciel

niltin« blow-pipe rhoroufh inatructioni are furiuahed

free to every uwv uiy nvrfe(e workmen cen I «rn the

procera quicklv We will train yuur operetort at our

•liope d you oeure

Therm arm hundreds of inetanemm, in mmiat manufacturing, repair and
eonetruciion tvork where higher quality of ftnUhed Work and greater econ-
omy recommend oxy-acefy/sne welding and cutting Send for i//usfrafed
oxy-acefy/ene welding literature that will »how you what
othere are doing with the process

TKe Prest-O-Lite Company, Inc.
TTu World s Largest Aiaktrs of IMs solved Acetylene

Main OfficM and Faotorr Canadian Offica arsd FaeSorjr
SIO Spawiwajr, Indianapolis, Ind. Morritton, Onlaiio

83 Branches and Charging Plants

. . ™ - • IPoffs offered us paper
rolls of tobacco grown in the Virginias called cfgomtet t

all neatfyshaped and which proved an even neater smoke,'*

PREFERRED BY GENTLEMEN NOW AS THEN

Tic (juHflte old-tUBC delicicy of tkcif "bright’’ Yirgmta

tobacco ha slw^S given Richmond Straight Cuts a charm

all their own. The first higb grade cigarettes made in the

United States, thej invite jou to smoke Virginia tobacco

at Its best

WCHMONir^llfAIGm''^

Qdarettes
PLAIN OR CORK TIP

Fifteen cents

Also in attractive tins,

50 for ^ ccntsi 100

for 75 cents. Sentpre-

ptid if yoor dealer can-

not I8{^7 yoo
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The Kingdom of the Subscriber
In thedevelopment of the tele*

phone system, the subscnber is

the dominant factor His ever-
growing requirements mspire
invention, le^ to endless scien-

tific research, and make neces-
sary vast improvements and
extensions

Neither brains nor monev are
spared to build up the telephone
plant, toamplify the subscriber's

power to the lumt

In the Bell System you have
die most complete mechanism
m theworld for amununication.
It is animated by the broadest
spirit of service, and yon dom-
inate and control it in the double
capaaty of the caller and die
called. The telephone cannot
dunk and talk for you, but it

carnet thoufd^t wlieie you
will It is yours to use.

Without die co-operation cf
die subscnber, aU that has been
done to perfect the system is

useless and proper service can-
not be given For example,
even though tens of millions

were spent to build the Trans-
continental Line, It 18 silent if

the man at the other end fails

to answer.

The telephone is essentially

democratic, it carries the voice

of the child and the grown-
up with equal speed and direct-

ness. And bemuse each sub-

scnber is a dominant factor m
the Bell S3r8tem, Bell Service is

the moat democratic that could
be provided for the Amencan
people.

It is not only the implement
of the mdmdual, but it fulfills

the needs of all the people

Amcrican Telephone and Telegraph Company
And Associatep Companies

Chiel^pn^ OnmSomtmn Utdpmrwoi Smrviem

The Fourth Dimension Simply Explsdned
A tiollictloii of e«My« ttolecCed fnom thoie BUbmlttod In tho Scientific Amerlctn'i PrtM

Introduction nnd oditailtl notei by Henry P Manning. PhD
Inchaa. Cloth 2&1 pages Illustrated. 11 BO

Thia wpA twenty essays from as ^ny points of view all of them interesting and no

MUNN At CO , Publishsra Woolworth BnUdbif, Naw York City

Rent an

UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER

Demandsd bv those who know
machine ment

Mom popdar v/ith largest Corpors-
tions and sU Champioo operators

“Tht Itdae In Wl iTNtash hv*'

Rose Polyteclmle Institute
Terr* taSlMB. A0ulU,*n( Knyiai^n,[ oourMiallv
rhAolcl, Klwtirip.l CtvU CtUtuIrd wd ArcblUrlurml InjrlMtflB,
IxUnWY. Ibm w.n nutilM i* aU d.MrUMJit* m%
p«nm SM v**r |> r oaa»f«« full IhIotiuSmiMd prcrfMrfowU rnH.t«r of .HdrMi O L. SieCS, frMWMiC

19 1

6

Acouaticon
^ of Wsahlagtoiu nOU
ftssns«n¥bfrs loould notpnsfllaty hm §“ ^

wtth.thsJTOWnOON
sftIf

«««as4sssMis
thssicm'fMisi

,

-WMsnSswt*

o.;&tFRee«.!is;
SMS fes ssssssOts ws ssaa par asKssf stamM*

WARttmai finiLsatf2Enr««

snsM^
nsrnssms—

The tmrie la eqatppfd wlOi s
wireien telesrai^ that perttlta s(
oommtkiUcation at any time with tbs of
flees In Bt Louta and N«w Orleana. The
aerial for the wlr^eas tnataUatton la

eletftted on two telescopic masts which
can be lowered when passlns under
bridges. The wireless Installatloa Is not

intended to serve merely as a means of

summoning assUtauec in case of disaster

it plays an Important rOle In the everyday
work of the barge namely, to enable the

captain to report regnlarly to the offlcee

regarding his posHion, speed, the weather,

etc , as well as keep the accounting depart
ment Informwl as to the freight on board
the boat before Ua arrival It is also poa»

slble by this menns to make the necessary
airangementH with the roustabouts at the
next landing place w) that the mintmmn
of time w ill bo oonsumed in the unloading
operations

The electrical equipment of the vessel

is elaborate Purrent is supplied by an
electric generator driven by a silent chain

from one of the engines When the boat

is not in motion a clutch on the propeller

shoft is thrown out and the engine con
ttnuea todrlvt tin generator without turn
ing the pruiteller Aside from furnishing
4 urrt lit for the lights and the throe pow
trfiil starchllglits—one at the bow one
at the pilot house and one at the stern

each controlled from the pilot house ami
representing a corahined candlepower of
1H,000, the generator supplies iiower for

the dozen or more motors that are used
for different purptmes on board Current
la also ijspil f<»r all the heating and cook
lug on the barge, since no Are Is allowed
on board

A Pen that Permits of Writing with
the Month

(OouptuilPd from page

one half of the c rowns of the lower teeth
whereas the upi»er ones only rent on It

with their Ungual surfsoea, thus leaving
the edges ami labial surfaces disengaged
In fact, the mouth piece remains fixed to

the lower teeth, even when the mouth U
open

A straight and rigid penholder obviously
would have lHH*n inconvenient, besides
straining the musclea of the neck and
Jaws Mr iirUnberg therefore designed a
penholder comiirislng three Joints, one of
which—the fentrul one—was fitted with
R spring endowing it with sufficient elas
tlclty The penholder it made up of two
tubes sliding luNlde one another, their

total length lielng adjusted liy means of
a setscrew Tlie nib is preferably one
with rounded or ball point and can be re-

placed by a pencil at a moment's notice
The paper is kept In position by a reo-

tangutar brass ruler covering its left hand
and upper edges.

Bystematlo training was, of course, re-

quired to acquaint the man with the use
of this arrangement beginning by simple
dashes, he proceeded to the tradng of
separate letters and words. After getting
through alKiut half a docen copy books
as uh«h1 In m hools, he was able to write
with the utmost ease and as readably as
few of his class with their right bands

War Game—

X

(CoHrJudett from pago B32)

fullest fir© effect aud still hides the barbed
wire from the eyes of the approaching
enemy, is a very effective arrangemmL
The entanglements are placed at a dls
tance which permits the fullest use of
the rapid fire rifle. Bntanglemeuts with
mechanical devloea enabling the defend
ers to pull them up into shape Just In
time have proven of great value in da-

fensire warfare

Once the belligerents have settled down
to trench war, the simple trenchea wre
improved and many other means art m
Idoyed to strengthen the defenglve lipes

In addition to the barbed wire et^tand^
ments. These means vary a great daal^

but In prindids they are sfaatlar to l^iose

used in the pr^ratlon of regiaar flwth
fleattotw, They todode ditehea, ahkttkr »

hunt IIS of with the hsahehif MR,
,<m and eharpese^ wood or troA

Ad svarii tmutlMdAl derkAT vc|dek
orepM«Ad4tal^0t^igMNL

«il^l

Seeing away off
or close by

—

ai a glance
KRYPTOK. Glaises give rqu

perfect viMon both for reading
and diiunce
Yet they keep seem the fact that you

Bit; wearing doubk vition gUsKS, becauie
they are cntirei/ fnw from the teU-taiCi
annoying lincA^ seams or ihouldericif
old-fashiooed bifocak With their smooth,
even and clear suifacas
(prorumnc&i Crip-tocks) cannot hn de-
tected inxa single viiiooglaassiu

IMI QHUr mVltlKI MPOCAl

KRYFTOK GlatiM enable you to
•ec near and distant objects as dearly
and distinctly as with the eyealght of
youth They end the nuUanoe of re-
moving your reading glasses whcikever
you kx>k at duunt objects—fussing with

pairv—or wearing the unsadsfactoiT
otd-fashiotted b|focaU

Wrtufor BoeUat. *XyeMfM EflWsDsy^
owdort sad eomranltan ol

KRyPTOItS eWrronc who iImih*
tU*o«i sUhm. PImk fiv* U poMibU, asaw d
rotti ooiUm, opttMMUist ee oRtidsa.

EXYrrOKCOMPANTJot.

w^isssor

Stanley Core Box Plane
For makiM circular oocrboxM. The

ddas of the are at nght angiae,
conaeqiwnUy tl» point of the Plana^
always on the^circumfsrenoe of the

when the mat on theadgaa
of tbs cut It wiH make Upersd com
bcBcas as wed as straight odss.

As funushad.itwill worksami-cudaB
upto5ui.mdlaiDamr. EabasMSoM
^ slight adj^tkmal ooat. snabU the
^Une^teW^ ssmbeiroUs up to 10 in.

Prks u nkatrsM-
U9ocgnwtMkpmmlk$tt0ifimgem

emmr wnm as arrscc.



mcigaretfas?
stairs you tried a go6d
nmy varieties ia the
search for the one
cijuarette which will
be distinctive enouffh
to stand out from the
crowd?

The wider and more
variedyour experience,
the more probably
Rameses will appeal
to you.

The “Aristocrat of
Cigarettes’* has a dis-
tinction and unfor-
gettable character of
nagrancewhichmakes
it the choice of men of
discrimination.

Theylike its flavor,but
more than that they
approve of its radical
and vital difference
from the rejg^Iar run
of brands. It is itself

an individual—unmis-
takable— character-
milked.

And nobody ever
changesfromRameses.
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ALL my life every magasme^ rvelooMintoK^a
pMtufe of a man's leg with a cer-

tamkuidof farteroDN—Boston!

So when I m mto a store to

buy a pair oi garters I lust nat-

uta&yuy* Boston.' Sodoyonl"

k A* siw

“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE-
*'

**TuiVfif^Tr !Tr I

*****

Boaton Garter
Shs sst PSssTeo^
MSiS SS*

-wi.

ail» n goon barbed wire entanglement it

by far the beat
The effect of theae obstacles la very

great, espedaUy If the attacking party
abonld encounter them unexpectedly
The assaulting force Is brought to a
standstill at close range, perfectly ex
posed. That this means tremendous
losses la quite evklent.

Now we can consider the effect of or
tlllery Are upon these defensive prepora
tlous and bow to guard against this ar
tlllery Arc

i

Trenches a 1th a perpendicular wall and
of sufficient depth will offer excelleni

*

jirotectlon against projectiles horl

Kontally, smh as rifle and iimclilne gun
bulleta Wlun a searching Are of shell

or shrapnel Is consldired, these same
trenches will be found lacking in pro-

1

tectlon

The shrapnel Is a cleverly arranged
miniature gun in Itself Tills Is flred at

a range of sevtral miles, and ImrHtH, if

well timed, about AO feet above uud from
20 to 75 >ard8 In front of the target

scattering at Its burst about 250 bullets

over the surrounding ground The angle

of full In such that many of these bullets

Hill find their way into the tnuihpK
To protect the nun In the treucUes frtmi

this Hrc oMrluuii uiver must he pro

vldod Tlils <*o\<.r Is forine<J by placing

beams and logs over a iiortion of the

trench and covering with sufllclent thick

ness <if earth to stop the pnijectlles As
a matter of course, tlnwe Hholtcrs must
l>e made as Invisible as lawsllile, so that

they may blend with the Hurruundliig

landscape and rtHist the searching eye

of the ortlllerj olisuvor

We shall not ^,o into dt tails regarding

howltssers just now, for our prmnt prob-

lem will not deal with heavy calibre

guns
There are two chances to work on

treiKhea under flro The simpler one Is

during the night under cover of tlie

darkness. The stHond Is to work under

cover of heavy Arc by supijoitlng trooiw

directed on the enemy linos to hold the

Art down or to render it less effective

All those defonHlve preparations load

to no dcclHlon, and since every moment
lost while at a standstill Is a waste from
H Htrateglcal atuudi>olnt, it is evident

that trench warfare Is a very expensive

undertaking

Th« Msans of Rsaching • Oocislon In
Trsneh War

Once two forces, limit r comlUions glvtn

in the last War Qume and this pnvtnt
On me, have settled down to the miMhrn

trench war, theic will be a singular situ

atlou established, which will apiiear en

tlrelj different from the field operations

NO far considered To achieve success

one aide or the other must make tin ad

\anre This must l>e done by slow stages

Should there be a distance of yards

lietween the opiK)Hlug first line irtiithes

the approach can l>e made by eonstruct

ing rigZHg treiKlies In the direction <if

the enemy, oxaet1> like a siege opera

tlon. At Intervals brunches are laid

out as regulhr firing trenches, approach

Ing doficr and clostr to the enemy, and

thua constituting what is termed a paral

lei

There Is also the method which tin

Japanese Introduced Men carryln>. Nt«‘el

shields rush out of the firing trenches and

start a now trench in front of the firing

line As soon as shelter Is made, oOier

men rush out and occ upy it and

strengthen the new line This work Is

done under cover of the fire of the In

fautry and artillery

These proccoscs conilmie until the

trenches are so close together that this

Hort of operation becomes impossible

When our Red and Blue trenches have

approached to within one hundred yards

of each other a now phaae of the fight

Ing must be contdilered. The ihief arm

for the defense is now the machine g\i«

while the attackers rely upon the bayonet

the butt of the rifle and the hand gre-

twdft.

Night attadw, which are very rare In

open field flflbttiie, Are commonly used

hd trench warfare. In operations of this

tarier sort tha eoenpanU of one trench

hwr «itoriy Whof^ the tmemy is i

Stewart

Quality Cannot Be Denied
The next few years will tell the story for American industry and

cmninerce The opportunist will build cdieaply for quick {unfits—
and go down. The broad gauge busmess man will stand on quality
because he sees the vuton erf succcm well woo.

He has courage In the present and faith to the future. He Is a
leader in better methods, finer workmanship, fairer trading

Every victory won for quality is a blow struck for better bustocss,
and every sale of a LIPPARD-STEWART— the best motor truck
in Axnerica-“-u a victory won for quality

The issue is not obscure, the hnet are clearly drawn. WDl you
accept something less than the best or will you stand for quahty—
for the finest product that sldll and industry can achieve.

Quality cannot be denied It must he upheld in this day of world
warfare by every able bodied, clear brained man of business.

The Lippard-Stewart truck is our bid for recognition in the fight

Into it we have put the best materials, the finest workmanship and
the soundest design that money and skill can command.

We have kept the faith. We cannot do otherwise.

K-Ton. 4<-Toii,

l»Ton, ll^Ton and
t-Ton Motor Trucks

r*s*idant*

Lopad'Stewait Hotgr Car Co . 226 W. Ubca St, Baftib, N. T.

Any
Scientific or Technical

Book Published
can be secured through the

BOOK DEPARTMENT
OF THE

SdENlMcAMERKM

A 176 page catalogue and two supplementary

lists of the latest publications, in which are

listed and described over 4000 of the best

books covering the various branches of the

^RTS,SCIENCESAND INDUSTRIES
Sent free on request

MUNN & CO., Inc., Publishers
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and thprc therefore no denser of mlo*

tiikhi»( thflr own troope for thoee ot tlie

(iitnu For ttibi reason these night at

tuikH ^\1U i>o fr<Hiuent Since the tactics i

of treiuh war are too new to have their
;

own iKkuk of instructions or regtlUitlODS,

n e may give our own names to the three

(lifTtreiit attacks now in use The small

surpiiHC attack, the larger prct»ared at

talk and the mine attack.

The first is self explanatory The sec-

oiiil means that by conceutratlou of heuv^

artillery fire on a selected set lion tlie de-

fenses arc either broatUe«l or dostroved,

and the deft nders are cither killed, driven

out or t(sj hadlv dt uioralliMsl for an ef

feetive restHtanct That set lion Is thtn

stonntMl bv um large a force of lufun!r> uh

( an be inuH^tHl for that puiiiOKe As

stMin UH tbe iiHHnuIt 1h muctesHfal, the

Hrlilhrv and Ihe Infantry, nhh h have
|

mshIhU^I the uKWiuIt bv thdr poKitlou Hrt i

will Mlilft tlitlr Hie to (stubllsh a turtaln

of Hix 111 front of the asHuuItlng line,
j

to timblt tin m to hold Ihe mvvly won
{KiHltlons Coning ting trinduM are con

Mtnuted with tin greatest ismslhlc NpetHl

Winn this Is done, Ihe Lnndn's of the

in w ]M>s)lJon liin be conshhrtHl as ion

NolldahMl la t aiisc from tills time re

Ml 1 \es ainiiMinltloii fiMsI i U tan lie

brought lip to tlu law llin

Kver> Hinh advauct liovvivir, will ex

|M»Ht tin flanks of tlu aiUamtd tnnduK
to the (iHiiiv Hre and for this reinwm

It is \erj dinUult to bold smb isislttoriH

Tbt mine attack Is u fiat in iidlUury

inglnecrlng It Is very simple and at the

same time dltlhult and dangenais to c^arry

out, huth for tho undergmiind w ork< rs

and the attaikliig party on the MirfiU'e

A land nitnc Is a muss of hiirhHl (\p1o-

slve sufHdt nt wlnn ixplishsl to blow np

a consldi rahle trad of Kronnil wlthivtry

thing <m It Ihe aim of tin tngluetrs

Ihe sapisrs Is to iibu*c hik h a iniiu mi

der the era my trciKlns and thin blow

It up Thh nect ssltates the digging and

tlmlierlng of a narrow tuimd straight to

the enemy trnuhes Winn the proper

distance has been renehei! a mini diam
i

Ixr Is built, the mint is plannl the sap'

bend is banked tight with lings of earth

backed up and rilnfortt*d with tiuilars,

to Ihj surt that tlu forci of tin t \plo

slon will Im dlrcHtiMl upward and not hink

through the tumid I'he mine Is then

nud> to bi exphaliH] h\ the iiieanangiHl

elHtrIc wiling and spark dev lie IVhtn

the time for the mine attack has urrUinl

the Bolilhrs who are to foim the attack

Ing party are lii readiness lii tlu Hrlng

treneh The engineer otHi i r prt‘sseH the

button and a se< tlon of the enemy

trench Is thrown Into thi nlr Tlie wait

Ing Httflikers charge and occupy the

crater

The c'onHolidatlon and holding of tlie

I rati r is tnllrdy diisndent upon the as

slstanie glv* n hv the artillery

Tile anoinpanvlng sketcbis will explain

this uutluKl of modem lighting

Dsvelopmsnts and Situation

At T 'to r M the Hint forceps, after

sevtre loMH<s (stabllshed Ihimsdves in

the cinutirv cast of Pottstown Tliere-

n|Kin HrlgJidii r tJeneral I G or(len*iI a

guieral advance against the small wikhIs

at th( folk of the roads To acr4anpUsh

this he ordered forward the main In

fantrv reserves from their iwsitlon on the

wistirn dig* of the forest The cavalry

was hronglit up to a iKisltlon lu readiness

on tin iMlni Nonlsville road

At i PM the forward movement
riuchnl the Ilia of the railroad and tho

iidvaiiiiMl In Ildus of the Uisls At this

fMilnt tin V lann under heavy fire from the

Ri»d biilPrv In iMisItlon near Pottstown

and had to take sivire losseK This fire,

(oinhhiiMl with that of the Htd infantry,

furciMl thi Ithu'^ to inlremh
Tin Him i nv alrv w hh brought back

into the mver of Pnolv lorist

At t Id PM (binial G of tho Red
fonts riM'tlyul ordi rs from his hendquar

tors to reuiriln on the defenslvt

By iilghtfell the Itnl and Uluo forces

had entrenched about flOO yards apart

* QuMtlona

^
Qur»Hon J WTmt sort of an order

will raptain B give to his cotutwiiy after

he has ap]iro«cJie<l to wltiiln 2(10 yards

SCIEKTinCAMBIiCAN

of the oemetery ftnd U roady to aaaauit

the Rad platoon holdbag the poaltion?

Qaestbm 0 Having driven the enemy

from the cemetery, what will happen?
i

Wilt Captain B Issue an order?
i

Question S Geuerol Q follows the de>

yelopment of the combat from the tower

of tho City HftU He bccs heavy Blue

mw'rvea delumcblng from Paoly Forest

Wbut will be hU decision? How will ho

put hU ortler Into execution?

Qurttflou 4 The Blue defat hment has

fl muddtic gun idutoon Where couhl the

best use 1 k^ made of them?

C>«tii(/ow J IsHuo an order to ostab

llsb the Blue eiitremhments This order

Is t(i be Issued at 9 00 P M
Answers to Questions In War Geme IX

QufMtfon J The range Is exactly

tliMe miles This would mean exactly

5 2H0 yards, which is a distant range for

the Gnat II Ul battery The other battery

on illll 50 is slightly over two miles from

Ash Inn Tlie dlstnine lading 3,700 >ards,

Is wtll wltliln tfTectlve range See tho

biitti rics on the map
Quf iition J Si*! map
QtttMihn i Tlu order given by the

Him advaiK*! guard commuiidei will lie

as follows

We will flttaik tlie ent my a penlflon In our
front

Lhp MrMt Italtiilton will In the flrlnff Hoe
nnil V¥lll atlvnn<« iu Ibf direction of the HiunU
l>nt< li of wotKiK

Tht Hetund Unltallou wilt t>o the support
and will fDllow Im hlod tlu teutcr of the Hrlng
lltH

I will Ik) with tbe support

Qufs/fon ( As HtKin as tho Red ar

tllb ry observes tlie meniv on tho edge

of the fortst, shrapnel fire will be dl

recttMl against tlum Knowing Ihe exact

rang! this fire ought to l»c verv eflfeetlvi

! Also, the Infiinlrv will ojieu flri when
evtr g<sMl targets offer thunselvts Tbe
rang! is ahoiii 1 200 yards

Qufs/ ton i Thi squadron Uas re

till net! to Pottstown via tlu railroad

bridge It will la? held lu nadlnosB with

the reserves

Qurstion (J Tho squudnin was fired

ujwn hv enemy patrols whUh were at

that lime In Paolv Forest

QuiMtion 7 ihe omission of the qu<s

tlon of cfanmunieatloii with the RimI dl

vlshtii In the north U on error It was
also an error in a former order in the

A III War Game Hut If the highest

(oinmamler omits to provide for wra

I

mmikatbm in his ortler the sulairdtnute

comma ndt r who coniiuiinds the element

I

of the left flank of the line mujrt send
I out a left Hank patrol, whirh would estnb-

llsh the conm*otton Hutomailoally

The next War Game will deal with the

defense against an enemy landing party

laduflfrUI Preparedneu for Peace
(CnncItKfed from pa(/e *520)

RMulta Obtainad

When the standards In the Calendering

IK partment were establlshcHl, the aver

age tfilclency was aliout 02,0 per cent

Tills efficiency gradually cllmlMHl to 100

lar cent, and after a period of three years

had reachefl 110 xier cent When our

Btundurds were exceeded by 10 iH?r cent,

it nuont that our allowances for delavs,

etc
, were more tlian ample, and Uie (Tea

tlon of habits of efficiency permitted the

mt n to attain excessive efficiencies

Table SbewiM Total Oatput of Coated
Calendering ucipt (for 1 yr ) for Varying

Effidendea wkb Varylag Coda

Ett-
eUvey

Otitpui
Obs.)

T.sbnr
CuHtN,
inoluo*

Bonus

Burden
ToUl
Cost

Costpsr
lb, fin cts

)

Ido. Bonus

Idbor Totel

03 31AQOOOO laoaso 880 100 lor no
00 2 3 33 WOOD aao50 Maoo f» 160 100 aM
80 4U 1100,000 3A,200

!
6A.2uo! 00 400 OHT 983

00 4.VAOOW 37,300 M,i00 03,600 080 908
100 00,800000 40 700

1

6A 3O0 06 000 080 100

Wliat did tbifi moan to the paper mann
fac^urer? It meant an inoreaae of ^ per

cent to fiO per cent Ineroaae In prodoetton

per labor utdt, at tbe same over bead coot

iver day, or m eorrei^mikUng reduced Ctdot

per unit of onttmt tt meant an aggmpit^
uiintial saVlnr of |0&,OOO nnder 90 par
cent elllclextey,^ or of IdOjyoO tOO

per (xnt offioUmtT Wbat did Ik tO

the u mdklrt

better batter

an average inermm In k^age ed Pdf
cent ttkdae oundftiona pemItM tbe

sianofigotdMr to jnannfSictitre a better

paper mt the aame pdee^ or tbe amine paper

at a reduced price, and thereby meet com-
petition with a dtstlDct advantage Hut
U Indiutrlal PreparedneM for Peace.

NEW BOOKS» ETC.

Tub raiNciPUM or Hbalth Oonvmc. By
i^antls M WaKara, AU New Fork
i) C Heath dc Co., 1016. Svo. , 476 pp.

,

iilnotrated.

Unamallj good U this textbook on tffiyd

ology and hygiene , It has an unktns snd
striklug ariangemeiit of mnCefUl, bas^ apon
the dlfferest euuress of hsalth cootroL Ws
learn of tbln (rontrol thropch exsrolso and
posture throngh adjustment In foods aim the
avutdance of harmful subatanoea, mrough
ellmlnatlun through nervous conaervttlon, and
through tbe mind dnaUy tbe defeasiva and
offoneive methoda of gem fighttag are sat

forth, and the part that environment, tbs
physician and the law plays or sboold play in

tbe evolution of Individual and national wdll

itelng Much emphasis Is laid upon correotlvs

tuesHuriMi, since modem life is merciless to the
ninn who Ignores raefa measures Intereating

dlagminn Illustrations, and tables abound
throughout the aork each pbaae of tbe rab-

ject has been placed upon the basts of cause
and effect, and gueaawortc has bean largely

eliminated.

Jamba Nobbis '* By Albert Pyrmoiit
New York C Rcgenhardt, 1916 8vo ,

D0O pp
The story of this novel Is a chapter from

the Arabian Nights, modernltod, bnt unex
purgateil Detween the acts proper are In

terpojated reenis of setn I serious dlscuBsloD In

wlikh tho warring natluns are regulated

law la revolutlonUc^ sex la expounded health

Is preached and the Scriptures are noon
stltuted Muih of this reasoning runs in sbal

low water, some Is channeled through rock

nt tlnws It Is Rhavjan Ip its paradox With
all th( fniilts of a drst work and with not a
few peculiarly his own the author shows
marvellous scope and amsKlng Industry Most
rtadera wUl attain tbe ind, albeit by a skip

ping process which the author himself aug
gests

The WiBWjcfla TRUDaBAPRifrr'a Poempr
Book Of Notes Formulae nud C<ti\

< ulHtloiis Hy J A Flouilnif M A
nsc, FR8 I^ondon The Wlrolew
Press Tilmltcd 12mo , 647 pp , UIn»-
truted Price, 0a net

7n the practical calcnlatlona connected with
radlotf Icgnipby a bandy compilation of form
ulas and tables Is more than a mere con
vtultQce It Is a necessity Buch a com
pllattoD Is tbe manual put out by Dr Ftem
log of the University of London who already
has to his credit numerous works on electrical

Kuhjrrta Ills flmt chapUr refreshes the mem
ory of the student or operator with Just that
mathematical Information which furnishes the
working trn^ls Most of the succeeding data Is

based only upon arithmetical prlndptes, but
the final chapter provldea logarlthfiu and
trigonometrical tables, and tables of squares,

rub<H square roots and cube roots While
some few plecaa of apparatus are pictured and
briefly described, for tho moat part the book
leaves this kind of Instruction to the treatises

and concentrates Ha effort and Us limited space
upon the most useful and Important data
called for in coanectlon with alternating high
frequency currents aud radlotelegraphlc work.
Its convenient form. Its accuracy, and Its

practical offerings should make It popular with
the craft

^

INDUSTBIAL OBOAffIZATTOIf AND IfANAOE-
MBNT By Hugo Hlemer, BA., MJC.
('hlcago LaSalle Extension University,
iniri. Nvo

, 201 pp , illustrated. iTlce,

#2

Here Is snininarlitd and illustrated those
prlodptea which have coma to be reoognlacd
as tbe essential clemenU of tht new Indo#-
trtai cadency, from the broad foodamentala of
sound organisation, satlafactory location, ond^
well planned bnUdiiigs and etulpment, to ac-

tual operatlOD In all lu branches—buying, re-

ceiving and storagt of matedola, tits ploanthf
of finances, sales, produetloa, work, and s^
ployment, cost daUrmluaUon, dfsUibvtton of
txpenae, and standsrdUatloB. The sotajset ot
scientific manatetntnt la than taken up, Hum
sod motion ftvdlts and wage systems ore aqo-
ddered and sjmOl^Bisnt problem art OfilVsd,

UUgrams and cfaaru are di^ysd fn peor
fusion tbs very taitest methods hf wlkiu
study such u that which jHMtographfl the
movsmenu of ap rlectHe light attacha4 Ih the
hand of the workman, ore eixpMinCt jm k^torlr

the Towme Is a cqmpletp envb«l4«r^ thf
lategt praetkte^ methodii^ and dntlhbi
tnematp boCh v«i(ty and «h|nt% 4^- ^

while kt ^ gkm* tknr tttnde^ftg
coDdmope fok thh inatviijhmV

^

uayatggaaBr
movemonCirW^

^ ii«ni

MU timrsNLCQ,
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The up.to.the.ininute HoM«r—widi fix

point* and a “tbock absorber *’ Worth
knowiiiK about Send for circular
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Experimental

Science
EJemcfitary, Procdcal and Eic-

pcnmcntol PhytIcB By George M«
Hopkins J volumes 6iixgVi tnebea.J volumes S

1.105 Phges 9io iliumitioiu.Cloth

$500,

This work twata on the vaHoui
topica o£ iffiyilca in a popular and
practical way and c^tafn* a fund of

work has been broadened, pre^entinf
th^ more recent developments in
modem idence. Which will aiaHt
the reader m comprehendinf thff

great fcientific qnggwdft of me day

MUKN i CCX
WoolwGKhtIdff. K«wY«tCRy
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Safe, Sure, Economical,

for Fast, Light Delivery Trucks
Pneumatic tires hf^vc a well-defined

field, in commercial service where
very high rates of speed are

necessary

Sdid tires also have their place-*

on siow-speed, heavy duty trucks

The Goodyear Motz Commercial
Cu^ton Tire fits perfectly be-

tween the pneumatic and the

solid And ui its clearly defined

field It offers certain valuable

advantages to be had with

neither of the others

About a year ago we began to point

out these advantages to business

men whose truck service, in the

interest of greater economy
and higher efficiencyi demanded
MoU Tires

The Mdtz story, from the begin-

ning, has spread far and wide,

and the tires arc now extensively

used in dozens of lines of busi-

ness

We saW that, due to its wonderful

cushioning qualmeti, the Motz
permits owners to operate their

trucks economically at speeds

up to a5 miles per hour

We pointed out that the higher

•pms—Impractical on Mid tires

—iipean an increase in the eam-
bf capacity of the truck, thaf

the range of delivery service is

made greater

Itwas easy to show that Moto Tires

wiH not puncture, thus dlsorgan-

a merchant's delivery
aysteniM «

From past Motz records, we out-

linea a new truck economy We
showed how this bump-absorb-
ing cushion tire saves the truck

and the goods, how fewer truck

parts are broken, fewer repairs

made, fewer delays and lay-ups

necessary

We told how Motz owners report

service of i 3 ,ooo, 18,000—even
35,000 miles in some cases

Now add to this the great general

economy of saving delays and
repairs to the truck, and all

lands of tire trouble; of prevent-

ing loss of business, and other

losses, through such occurrences

And It was not difficult to convince

men that Motz Tires have a very

definite and a very large field

between the solid tire and the

pneumatic tire

In their proper sphere, MoU Tires

yield the standard Goodyear re-

sult—they go farther and last

longer, and cost less in the end,

becaute they are trouble-proof

and because they effect note-

worthy savings m truck oper-

ation

We make solid tires and pneumatic
tires, for the work in which solids

and pneumatics return the best

results

You can safely accept the advice of

the nearest Goodyear Branch if

that advice is tliat your truck

service needs MoU Tires ^

Ths CoodyMu- Tin Sr Rubbsr Corapuiy
AkroM, OU«

Add 100% Perfect Welding to

Armco Iron’s Rust Resistance

Unless an exception occurs, Armco Iron’s record in

welding will stand at perfect in 100% of the cases.

One big concern cut Armco Iron sheets into narrow
strips and used them in place of imported welding
wire because they gave superior results.

This was unusual because Armco (American Ingot)

Iron wire is a staple. Great quantities are used for

telephone and telegraph lines, in fencing (by Page
Woven Wire Fence Co., Monessen, Pa.), and it has

proved highly satisfactory to various manufacturers

for welding. But important as all this is, the great-

est feature is that

ARMCO IRON
Resists Rust

Armco Iron^s unequalled rust

resistance is due not alone to

purity, although it is the purest

iron made From furnace to

shipping platform Armco Iron

IS under scientifii and conscien-

tious care It is, as a result,

most nearly perfect, also m
evenness and all those other
qualities that form the basis

of rust resistance and working
quality High electrical con-

(luctivity IS also a quality of

Armco Iron

Get **Defeating Rust**—Free

Get this Story of Armco Iron—learn Iron If you do not know one
how to save factory losses and gam using it in the product you want,
a superior product Hundreds of wnte to us and we will find away to
manufacturers already use Armco supply >ou C lip coupon for book

The American Rolling Mill Company, Box 773, Middletown* Ohio
Lkanmd Man^fbeturen under Patents granted to The IniematUmet MeUd Products Company

BRANCH OFFICESi CkUmnn, PittriMrsk Hnw
Yotk, Sc Look, CUuioaalC ClovoUod end Bern FkoaolMO

EAR
lONTmK



New Lubncantl5’'^\ wt r-. --
resists heat-prevents i^rmation
of solid matter in your crank case

High temperatures in your automobile engine turn a lor^ part of ordinary
oil into black solid matter—your car*s greatest enemy. This new lubricant
prevents rapid sedimentation, protects metal surfaces, reduces expense

Orduiarv oils break down undei the temfic the renaaimntr hauid oil This under suddIv What It Means In Actual SavinsOrdinary oils break down undei the temfic
heat of an automobile engine after a few
hours* use A large part of the oil forms
black sediment

The sediment is destroyed oil—heat has
killed all lubricating value in it

This solid matter m your oil means wear
in your cnguie

The polished surfaces of bearings and
cylmdcr walls appear smooth to the naked
eye, but a magnifying glass will show you
that even the finest surfaces are rough and
consist of sharp pomts and depressions

When the microscopic teeth of these sur-

faces arc rubbed together they arc broken
off worn down The thin film of oil which
forms a nearly fnctionless cushion between

metal surfaces such
as la the bearings, or
between cylmdcr walls

and pistons -is all that

rMi xHftwii thit mrlnt wvr/aefs thc motor Will
alt/i ui/ft tppiinntltf m x/lh ire ,

rraUg t f ,h ism ihim rUnWlthoUtCX
e itul minute u in SoiidnuUtrr

\Ai m a r
in ur oU tfn iHf vfiir il parUitty rrniMi tCSSlVC W C U t ,

ul Ifu lU/ufd and attnws nnr Mix fiurntnU u,,*. __ oo
itMmrMiruHix q/ me4idaurj(( rg togritldUrMePttrr UUU acnjil US

the Oil IS turned

into solid matter thc microscopic teeth begin

to grind, and faction, thc greatest enemy of

your engine, does its deadly work

How Solid Matter Damages Your Car

The black solid matter formed by ordin-

ary oils prevents thc liquid from reaching

the friction points where it is needed This
docs not mean that the sediment clogs the

pumps or pipes, although that trouble may
occur It means that the sediment which
18 inaLtivc or negative partially crowds out

thc remaining liquid oil This under supply
of oil causes friction—heat—seizmg—wear

—

loss of power and expensive repairs

Automobile engineers state that from 50^,
to lS\i of repairs and fully 50^’ of deprecia-

tion are due to improper lubncation

Relative Oil Destruction

Thecontenlsofthe
two lK)ltle8 shown
illustrate clearly the
relative durability of
ordinary oil and of
Vccdol, thc new lu-

bricant that resists
|

heat Vccdol depos-
j

Its only a small frac-

tion as much sedi-

ment as ordinary oil

Ordinary oils arc

unstable and therc-

fore unserviceable tmoiNAitv oil. vcrooi

because of non heat
. ^ ^ . .

^ , , iS)/« iriup Finxlr rHvidrd SalUi
resisting chemical MmunH 'yMp*nxivn

structure

Special processes of manufacture developed
by this company and the use of Pennsylvania
paraffine base crude oil give Vecdol, the new
lubncant, its unusual chemical structure, and
Its remarkable heat resisting ability

Make This Road Test

Remove thc drain plug from thc lowest part of your
motor crank case and allow all old oil to nm out
Replace the plug hll thc sump up to correct oil level

with krrosene and run the motor slowly under its own
power for about thirty seconds, to cleanse the interior

Then draw out all kerosene replace the dram plug
and refill with Vccdol

The exact amount of fuel and oil m the car should
be recorded and a rcadmg of the speedometer taken
before starting Then let a teat run over a familiar
road including steep hills and straight level stretches,

for any distance up to five hundred miles or more

You will find that your motor has acquired new
pickup and hill climbing ability due to the maximum
mechanical cITiciency mode possible through VeedoL

You will find your mileage on both gasoline and oil

increases You will reduce your carbon trouble
Your motor will have more power

What It Means In Actual Saving

The average mileage of alt cars is conceded to be
6000 miles per year and the annual cost of operating

the typical or average car is oatunated by an expert

statistician to be about $416 per year Depreaation,

repairs and gasoline come to about $268

Solid matter m your oil means friction and wear
friction and Wear mean expense expense varies in

direct proportion to the amount of black solid matter

formed by thc oiL

Veedol prevents rapid sedimentation and saves you
real money on these items of expense Thc records

of taxi cab companies bus lines and large corporations

that use cost accounting show that Vecdol should save

you from $50 to $115 per year on gasoline repairs and
depreciation In addition to these savings your lubn

cation bill itself will actually be smallcf

If you arc mtcrcstcd m saving money you will be

interested in making your own tests of this remarkable

new lubricant

Where You Can Buy Veedol

Progressive dealers everywhere have secured Vccdol
and can supply you Jtook for thc orange and black

Veedol sign If, for any reason you cannot get Vccdol

at once write direct to the Platt & Washburn Refining

Company By return mail you will receive a copy of

the book, free, and the name of the dealer who will

supply you-

PLATT fli WASHBURN REFINING CO
1820 Bowlmg Green Building New York

NEW $8 PAGE VEEDOL BOOK FREE
Wnfce for the new Veedol book The LubHcstion of Internal
Cocnbuatiaa Moton.
Thia book explains the A B C a of rsflnini and ftniohlnc It

ivea fuU information regardins the laboratory and pracU
cal service tcau. It daacribes and UJuatrates all types of

lubricating tystema used In automobiles motorcwJes motor
boats tractors, etc It contains a fund of useful inforipatlcm

and aaentUlc fiseta. U pages profusely Uluslrated in colors.

WRITE TODAY

Vtsdot If svpptisd
in on»-itatf imUon
one tfolUiS and /Ifw

fotUm ttiilsd eena

U teUoH 9B M/
lorn and 53 gniton

aiMl drums and Is
is $QUon and 5U
foUon ttkUs onJt

barrets A gpectal

ptmrind dsHcs U
supjilisd (rilS seek
RMiaf wawtwr
OiMreafMd
sold in tbs srisinal
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UYERS, and the public in general^

count the Hupmobile servicesystem

something more than the simple

rendition of free service.

They see m it an un-
written— but none the

less trustworthy—g:uar-

anty of the quality and
performance of the car

And they accept it as a
further concrete expres-
sion ofour belief that the
four-cylinder Hupmobile
IS the best car of its

class m the world”

Indeed,nocar lessworthy
could suppctft a service

system such as we have
installed for Hupmobile
owners

For your own sake, find

out about theHupmobile
service plan before you
buy any canv

Hupmobile service ts now available al

more than 4000 Hupmobile service

skUions tn all parts oj the United States

and Canada Owners pay for it with

coupons which they recewe tmthoui extra

cost when they buy their cars Coupons
are sufficientfor f^ohours ofservKe labor

In the first ^rter of 1916 Hupmobile
sales showed an increase of (a ber cent

aver the correspondtnz ptnod of Iasi year
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A iittito ibtWtfp ttader coalroA Showtng tnstoltetkMi of tho overheod Gatlierijif lettuce on a 40-acre ** patch ” Four crops are matured and ready for

Irrigattilg MjMmn oa a New Jeraey farm market when bent prices prevail

TindiigOirtCropaoa Scfaadnle Time About six yoors ago Mr Heabrook H|UU)|mhJ tbre^ KjHtom of IiriKutbui has latii cvtoiaUd o\ir 5rt luore

N ATT3BB doee not always do her own work Inwt acres of his farm wUh Uls ruluinuklnj! Hpimrutun acrcsi of hU fanii No maiUr how AhmiaanU) » mill

At least* that baa been the general experlouc'e Lust fall he had tio ucrea h<> pUmhI, and now this ma> bo fMilii/wb this (nihhuiPMt mIU fall of its pur

of the farmer Seasona are unhappily

anything but nnlfonn In the matter

of weather, and a suceestfol crop

htngcs very much upon the character

and dUtHbntlon of the sun^a boat

and the clood’s outpouring Of the two,

showers even more than sunshine are

the prime concerm

This is all by way of prrtude to de*

sorlhlDf Just how one tiller of the soil

has managed to dreumvent these sea

sonal vagaries and to make it possible

for farm products to be ripened on

schedule thue, and with a nio^ of oon

trol that can best be Ukenad to the out

put of a factory

By means of a novel system of Irriga

Lion, Mr Charles F Seabrook, of Bridge-

ton, New Jersey, Is able to mlse prod

nets that are sold In Philadelphia

Hud New York In direct competition

with similar foodstuffs shipped from

k^orida at a time when the South has

a decided cllumtlo advantage. Further,

he realUes a larger crop per unit of

urea

iMwe without an uinph suppl\ of \Mittr

lurrh'fl down frutu (hi suifutt of tin

luith it is In this uiiA rhnt tin lonb

of tho fertlll/f r 1 r dN’<ol\(>d iiiul luadi

nudy for tJie rtM>ts to diliik If in This

done the luolsfnre ]>iis’iis nj> iliron^h

the plant a ml Ih in tnin i \n]Miriil<s]

through tlie ap 1K3 of tin follj»^« II In

really a ualural ]}\ini]>iiiju m, ami tin

filMctloll of the b MM H In to MMiipUb Mu

circulation. How iMMsHsarj water Is to

plantK can be giMln nsl from the fact

that for cvor\ ton of Ini} let u» sa^

,

Odd tons of waler an rtspilrcd during

the life historj of thp hrowlui, prasw

Thertfore, liKreOHiMl ft rtillzatioii hr

stlunilating plunt gio\NM) lmldtulall\

nognunts the thirnl TIiIh \t rv nlmmlanr

follagi In turn, uiabltR Hit \egotable

latter to ulthstand nature h iymss of

rain At the hmuk IUim a haub plant

qui* kly biS-orueH loo ationg to bt Injur

loush utta( ked hi dNt ist

How smx^HNfuily thU mtihfwl of farm
INcilat poUloM. An e«i7 crop of «S6 bubeto (o the acre, whieb brino • high

priM baCMUM of ito priority fmui the fellowinj, fmts In Hint imit

The Irrigation employed on bis farm Is

of a sort that simulates a gentle rain

and is delivered to the plants by.^fi^S’

arWfertwn of oTiwhettd pipes These

forated, and into each bole la screwed a

woe brass noulo that sends the water

up Into the olr in the form of a flue spray

This setUes upon the ground so that it

does not hurt the texture of the soil, and

Is carried down to the thirsty roots with

the ^east possible loss. A bard rain at

tacks the surface s^, packs It, and U
very apt to leave water standing. This,

when evaporated by the hot sun, causes

the sor&me to ofust, whlofa prev^its sub-

sLHtnent rain from working freely into the

ground And results In Increosod «vap-«

oration.

In a Mfliore the same objeMlon can
iH» elted agMuit irrigating by means of

ditches knA eanala. A great pewntag#
of the wat^ wasted , space Is nsod

that 'MirwHv be devoted to the

rahdihir^^iA^ IM uiore water ii neo^

«sary risttt the ov«e^ead aystem re-

1^' tlsMede bf weeds and the

lUte l^'jjNurjf|o4 ifhen^tbey will caoee

troqjlla ,m
r - - " I'

tt

of I'umlierland C0U11I3 Hit nvt him
fnriUHr, emploj inj., cuRtt)mar\ im MkhIr

ralHOrt het\u*cn l(Kj niid 2(K) bushels of

IKifiifots to an aor( uhllt Mr Stabrottk

obiHina n crop of fiJ“» Imsbds on tbt hmiiu

unit of area What is nioit Minn that

Im mt« his ix)lnt(Ks niidv foi tht mai

ktt Homp time iihtHd of 1i1h noIghboiH ninl

Ju'^1 when IK w itotatfHi^ bilng htgli pri( rs

Again In that nglon Mk nin of fuiineitt

are pleased If tlK> t..tt iOOO bnskt ts of

strawlicrrlcs per at re while Mr
brtsik Isn t content if ho gets loss than

10 (KK) hnskt ts of large hiu I3 fljn on d

fruit And so It gtss with all of his

(Tops which Int lutie auKUig oMk r things

leltuop roinnlm eeli rv onions carrots

rnfltsheH, l>eets tomatoes ete

Thtn ta a iierbsl wlnn \onng plnntfl

iniiBT be gunnhsl against 0\111 nml again

a time when maturing plants must Im*

protcfted from frost For this strxhe

Mr ‘^euhrook uses uhat he (alls “slu h

cloth tents/’ a gnuzillke falirh or sikm la I

make of cheeamUdU Tills mattrlil ads

like the wire mttlng around a lulmrs

lamp and separates the two {Milnmna of

nir Ah a reault the sune nivs can |»em^

trntcand heat the atmospbert l»en(ath tho

tents and yet, after nightfall, that wanm r

air la held there by reason of the pro-

tecting meahe*

Farmer* throughout the world might

well follow Mr SeabrookH sdtniinc funn

lug methoda to advautngu
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Oupjrrixht tijr Munii ft Co Iik

O rirat llrlialn right* retmrvt d

llluitnrted arrU 1« moi*! iit t bo ropn>tlut e I h (ttoout permlMtoD

J he objeti^ of thin fotunal U io luotd aaurately and

{u( idiy the latc$t m ienUfit , me* hank at and indutirial

neic$ of the day Aa a weekly journal, it {$ in a poci-

tlon to announce intereating developtnc^nta before they

ate puhtiahed elaewhere

Tin tSditor in glad to hare submitted to him timely

arf<c/r9 for these columtia especially when ftucA

at t if Its an an onipankd by phfttngtaphs

The Report of the Confo^ence Committee on (he

Army BiU

S
MN\TOR t IIAMItl HI AIN, In prosentliiK to th©

St iiute the it|Hu t of tliQ couf(-nK?«, uuuouuced

tluit tile final (Um^IkIuh rcucbotl wan the roHUlt of

u ( oiM])roiiilHt Ht clalmoU that It VkUu a good com
pit>iniK( and In no fur aa the llegulur Ariu^ la eon

c« riipil hlH claim In JustUU‘<l

The hill as now preNonte<l given the organlimtlon

UNkod for hy flu thueral StafT of the Anii^ It pro-

foi Htvdi n^iimntH ami two iiumnted huttullona

of KnglneerH for BUtj (he rtglmentH of Infantry,

twditi !hi nglnuntH of ( uvnlrj, twtntj ouo ri'ghunits

of Held Artilltr>, u ConHt ArtllUry (orpfl of grtatly

liKiiHNiHl Nl7( and the nect^anr^ atuff corps and dc

IwirlnnntH for pr*ii« r udminiHf ration

The Ainn an pro\idcHl larmlts of or^anlsuitlou Into

8CVCI1 (HvIhIouh of uU aiiUH two (a^ul^y dlvlntouH, and

a sUghtI> ImnmwHl gnrrlNon for Alnaka and Porto

Rico TIuk will he aNHltiuHl to the Philippine^ the

nuwultun iNlaiidN and the t anal /one inch one dlvl

hIoi), having fmir dhlNloiiH and two (rivalry divlNions

In the United StiiteH proia'r Tin Uonnt ArMlkry Uorfia

will 1 k^ HUtlideiit In Htnngih to ja>riiilt the uiaiinlng of

all coast fortH In our foreign lamHeHNlonN and the man
ning of uH mint fitUlH and one Imlf tht gun and mortar

battorU'B at home
The orgiinlzHtlons liowovor arc not at war etrength

Tin Infantiv conu)tiii> Ik hold to 1(H) enlisted men,

while the drill rtgulatloiiH (all for 15(1 , the other arms

of the moldlt army an proiMirttonatelv Hkelelonbsed

But tven in this rtniKd there Ih a tonshlerable imjirove

hunt, as the prfstiit Infantry company hiia until very

re Idly, btan limltcHl to 05 And the hill leaves U In

(In disc rdlon of tht l*n sldent to bring the units to full

strength Flsewhc re in the hill himcver lu In IhnltiHl

except In time of actual or thnatMied hostilities, to a

total force whleh will not penult full war atreugtb of

all oiganbutlons at once

Tiif Reoitu^b Abmt

There la n eonsUlc ruble dlfTerence of oplukm as to the

strcngHi o( the army aiithorlzcHl hy the repoit A nad
ing of llu hill act^muta for this The cnllHtcHl larwiniu I

of the (Juurl( rmustc r (’orps, tlu Ordnance l>epartnu nt

mid the Signal t’oipn art left to the dlstretlon of the

Picsldent as is tlu orgiinlzatiou of bilgadi division

rttrps and arm\ lu ad(|Uurtera Again, In StKtlon 2,

tlitrt Is a proviso that the total eidlNtcHl force of the

/i;o of tht licgulnr Anny, tiriludmy tht Philippine

i^vftuts tht Quattt tnmsttt Corps Mtdknl Corps aad

Signal < orps, and tht unasaigntd ttintita, shall not,

t\en)t In time t»f actual or threattned hostilities, dc

,

e\cet*d a total of 175 (MK) men Since none of Um
bruntht'N ItalhlBcd has tvir been considered as part

of the line <if tlu Army, and since then are otliers Qot

imntloned whkh also are not iwrt of the line, an Inter-

pretation win Ik* rcHiuIred to determine to JtWt what

ti(H>iw the limit of 175 (HH) ixsrtalns

Presuming (hat only those cxceplc»d art Id addition

to the forcM preseriiMsl, the army would have betweeo

JlOiKKt and J15(SK) (idlNted men depending somewhat

utHm the strength anthorlBeel by the Preslilent for the

gnartemiaHter and Signal Conw, this on the assnuip-

tlon that all uiuiHHlgneel reerults authorised were on

hand at dc irnts In addition to the enlisted mon, the

hlU authorize s approximately 10 000 orticers ce»mhatant

and staff Inlnglng the' full strength to something like

Ji2C,lH)0

Tlie luereaso is to take place In flve yearly Incre-

ments, the flrsl bee^tnlng cffeitlve cjU July 1st, thU

year Tills Is a wise provlslou, as It enables Uw new

iDuterial to bo ahsoihesl gradually And the President

U authorised, in emergency, to hasten the organhuHon

at his discretion

What we are most Inter^ted In Is the strength of the

flgiitlng army As nearly ns can Ik' rnleiilute'd (on ao-

SClENTinCAMBUCAN
count of some Indeterminate units described) the tol-

lowing are authorised

Normal Htrength

—

Field Coast

Engineers Infantry Cavalry Art’y Art'y Total

5,180 85,7«0 27.1KS0 17,540 29,447 164,887

President may IntreaKe to

—

7,874 12(1,0«6 Sfl^(20 27,884 29,447 220A00
The above Is the enlisted force only , to these totals

should he addt'd approximately 7,000 odlcers for these

branches

It will be soon that the limitation placed on the

total strength of the line of 175J)00 will prevent the

President from making the full increase in time of

peace

In addition to the new organisation provided, there

are many other praiseworthy features Among these

muy be mentioned the enlistment clause, whereby a

soldier need serve no more than one year with the

colors if he qualities for the reserve lu that time

This, with other provisions favoring the formation of a

risenre, should soon correct the absurd iN)sition In

which we Hml outselves today In this Imyiortaut factor

of national defeiiHc Alse^ It should serve to stimulate

euUstments The shortening of the required term of

service to threat \ears, gre*Hter consideration as to travel

allow ntie'CH on discharge the opportunity for advance
meiit off< red by the extra non commissioned {KMitlous

for duty with the mllUlu and at colleges should all

se rve to make the army a moie attractive career for

the class of young men we should Like to have

Tim aviation c<»rps has tM>eii increased to more than

fire times Us present size There is a workable plan

for a Reserve Offlei'rs rralnlng Uorim and the forma

tlon of an Officers ReNcrve (.orps and a liberal allow

ance extra oifitt r« for duty with the Nntloual Guard
and at ct>lkgeM In all, practically everything that

ixmld l>e aaketl for the Regular Army has been given

ThK PbUKRALIZED MlLITtA

It Is to be regretted that the same unqualified pralso

cannot be extended to the National Guard iKirtlona

of the hill Justice (omi>o)s us to neknowh'dge that

the conferct's have done their best with an Iminisslble

situation K>tiy saft guard that could be thrown

around the nutkmai Interests appears to have been

thought of Tl»e very objectionable feature of detail

Ing National Guardsmen on the General Btaff of the

Arniv has heiii dropi)ed, and the requirefdenU for a

militia oiganUatlon to become entitled to pay have

been stiffened remarkably The snpervtalon of the

Secretary of War Is xery bnmd and, if exercised as It

should Iw will easily prevent the expenditure of funds

on those not returning service

But, when all is said, the MlUtla r 'mains the MUltla

and a state force In spite of all the laws that tnay be

written, the ( unstitutlon plat'eii limitations on its con

irol and use hy the Prisident, which will govern Just

as MHiii as any Individual or orgiintxatlon of that state

force cares to appeal If the Uonstltutlon did permit

oil that the proposed hill proxldes, and wo could bo

sure that the hill would not Ikj amended, there can be

no doubt that the resulting force would he a better

oni' than we have ever had organised In the states

TlJt maximum instructlou iiresirllHsl <48 drills iht

year and 15 days In camp) would cause a soldier of

I'uroi»e who hud gone tbremgh two years of Intensive

training seven or elglit hours a day to smile never

thelcHs, it will produce a l>etter militia than any we
have had to date

The danger of course, is that the bill will bo amend
iMl \Miin (he full 800 National Guardsmen have been

ourollwl In (ach t ongressloiml District wc may see the

suiKjrvlslon of the War Department greatly reduced,

and the restoration of all the porcino features now
eliminated

Better and wiser by far would it have been to have

retalneil the Voluiitpor clause, and thus have enabled

the President to organise a truly federal force, one

over which his coustUuMonal coiiind would be onqnes

turned This was strongly urged l)y all the Regular

Army and was favored by the rank and file of the

majority of the Militia There seems reason for the

stutcmciit of one Henator that not prepared

ness governed the legislation In this respect”

As an exchange for the Volunteer Army, we have

generous provision for pimiia of Intabslve training

All exisnses of tbtMe volunteering to attend thene

camira are to be paid This U a atop gap, Tlihte esmpB

were originated hy our leading military umu beodU»e

then wan no dependable cittaen army lu reaerve.

They were the best that could be conceived wltbont

leglalatlou authorlKtjhg sneh a reserve. But no matter

what the succesa of these camps, thsy cannot tajte

the place of an orpanired force in Wc oan only

hope that the loflucnoe of those attending wth eventu-

ally bring about a reconsideration of the dtacueded

provision for a fedeful force c€ trufoed dtiaena hahind

our Regular Army
We now await the approfiriattob for nttuitiona hf

war WUt Congfoce |(e« for the

additional arma,
' Sb4>

•tom wltoout whldi an he eVectiVe?

Our lack In Urld refpMt pdblhdMd.

The people know the true o»d|t(dp% and ure waUdi^
hopefully for geoerona remedhfcl uotion. To vote for

more men and make no 0rMiak«^or arms and ectuip-

ment would be futile Uglmtien j for the outetandlng

lesion of the Buropean war U the contnfiUng Impor

tance of guns, shells, maehloe guns and rUtes^

Build tte SUpa To*^

W E emnmend to the “ somll navy ” memhers of

Gongresa, whoever they may ^ the stovy of

the dedine in rtiattve strength ci the United
States Nary, which Is Rlostrated in the ocaaparlson to

be found on another page of this Issue.

It was about a decade ago that the dreadnought era
opened, and up to that time the United Stated was
recognized as the second greet naval power to the
World At that time our fleet was markedly superior

to that of Qermanyi the third ranking power , for the

twenty four ships of our pre-dreadnott^it fleet were not
only on the average larger, foster and better protected

than those of Germany, but their gun power was
overwhelmingly greater, the total energy of oil gmis
of the battleships being about 8,d00y000 foot-tons, as
against a total gun energy for the twenty German
batUesblps of 1,040,000 foot tona

So effectively have the **Httic navy” men In Con
gross carried on their senseless war against naval
preparedness that to-day we have lost our second po
sltiou to Germany and are In danger of being out
stripiied by France The conditions in comparison with
Germany have been completely reversed, so that,

Judged on a basis of first line battleships (dread
noughts aud battle-cruisers), we have less than half

us many ships completed, namely, twelve as against

twenty six, aud the total gun energy of our first fight

ing line is but 7 417,780 foot tons against the total of

13,22(1,000 tons, representing the total gun energy of

the German dreadiiougbt fleet

That is what the spirit which has been back of the
Bo-culleil pacifist movement has done for the United
States Navy , and we invite the attention of the expo^

nents of that movement, both inside of Congress and
out, to the fact that our present diplomatic relations

with that power which has moved Into the second
position which we have so fatuously given up, is such
that at any hour a little Indiscretion or deliberate

bnllheadedness on the part of a submarine oommander
maj find us at war with that naval power whldi to-day
Ilf so vastly stronger than we are ourselves.

Surely it Is a tniUi which goes without saying, that
If we are to have a navy It should measure up to the
full limit of Its rospoiislbllltlGB The navy which we
have is absolutely first-class, both as to ships, officers

and men , hut it Is altogether too small for the enor
mous tasl^of safeguarding the lives, homes and prop-
erty of a country which numbers 100 000,000 people
and whose wealth is double that of any other nation

It Is one of the first, If not the hest, of the duties

of Congress to bring up our Navy with the greatest

possible speed to the position which It once held, and
has now lost Secretary Daniels’s five-year program
will never accomplUh this. Battleships, battle-cruisers,

scouts and destroyers should be built op to the full

limit, year by year, of our shipbuilding focUltles

We are gratified ^to note that President Wilson is re-

ported to be In Wur of building four hattiiHinilsers

and two dreanoughts this year

The House (Committee on Naval Affairs has voted for

flve as-knot battle-cruisers, four 85-knot scout omlsers,

ten destroyers, twenty submarines one hospital ship,

one fuel ship, and one ammunition ship This program
does not meet the emergency U kbould be IncfeaseU

by two battleships, twenty destroyers, oml four scout

cruisers We should have four destroyers to each
battleship. in our Navy, and the proposed battle<r^rs
call on this basis for twenty deetroyers.

AncrteaM to AM PecoMtructkwi ia I^omo

The American Manufacturers BxpoErt Agaoda
tioli Of New York, a national body toctudlng

•oreral hundred of the largest manofocturlng
ftxpoHers In the United fitatss, Is now organising an

AmaHCgn industrial oommissk^ to visit Ftanoa dur

tog 3ib^ Ujod Jhly nekt, with the foil opprovsi snd co

operation of the Frendi goTemment, fdr the purpose of

ttokittg on exhaustive and tbohnlekl toregtiggtion of

preemit conditiems in that ropohUo* IwAtog to tog rc

oehstniddiMi and reerghaikation of her ooumimtities

and Industries.

^Jans are briuftirvolTed to ffoitoa. hot only

tdk foMlding those of her footoriss Srttkih khm been

dijidii^ ty the wpe, ttotfoc ^ »<Hrt

ufolfyia iUtochtoefr bsr oxisttoA SsH pwtttog

nytip to A ooodt^ toefetose tifto to

ep^ tito l^etnthifo to ^ ^
mehdosa
foUouM^ dost of
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AMttlptofaae Notes

Low qiyietjri)^ Coming —• At a meeting of the

Society w Knglneen a apoaker recently

naM ** We to bo face to face with the nocee

idty of bnfnlng low grade fuela « aztd if we aliupiy post-

pone It we are Just putting off the trouble The garage

men^ If nobody else, gt>ing to make us face tho proln

lem, because he la putting kerosene Into the gusollue.’*

DifCtcultiea la Shipmenta "Owing to the dlfhcultlea

in ^i>rocurlng suitable freight cam for shipping auto

mobiles, many compauies have been nalng flat cara cot

erlng the shlpmeut with tarxmutlnH, but It 1h found

that many of tho detachable httinga auch na s(>eed

ometera, spare wheels, rims, tires anil toula <llsapi>eur

en route. Now the wine ones are stripping the tars of

oter> thing readily removable, and shipping thet-ie parts

separately

* Coat of Running the Car — ‘'In spite of the high

price of gasoline It renli\ does not cost us ani uioio

per mlU* to run the a\erago 1010 car than It did the

cars of 1005 or lOOH,' Is the atatemeut receutl> made at

a meeting of the Society of Automobile Engineers and

the speaker further said ‘The lut leased omclencj of

engines and detreasod ^\elght of car huAO tertulnl>

euabled us to go uiore inllea on a gallon of gnsolluo,

in fact, I think nlmiwat double i^hol was possible Un
years ago, or even h\e 3 oars ago In this conntr}

'

Armorad Fighting Cars — V year ago groat things

were exi»ected of the armored automobile and it icr

taiuly made a good record for a while hut ns soon

as both armies dug themsehos In Its usefulneHs wa<>

greatly dlwountetl Whi re nrinies are eiiKaKf‘d In netbe

and rapid mo\ementH not imro sorties from trentlns

the armored (.‘nr is of groat \ulue hut at present It Is

l>elng little umnI In t mute On tho other hand the

iimmunltlon and supph <nrs that hnxe to go up to the

front are now freguently armoretl with advantage al

though their means of oflfenHe or rather defense is

limited to the rliles of their guards

Developing Aircraft Engines —Home of the most

suctt^Hsful aircraft motors now used abroad wore de-

veloped, tested and worked out by mounting them In

a racing type automobile chassis wJiUh enabh^l long

and se\cre trials to be made ujider cvmatHUt observation

This method is now lieitig adopted by one of the prom

Inent American automobile comimiiies whl(h Is build

lug a very successful twcl\©-c3 Under autonmbllo engine

and now, with a clew to prepareiiiK^ Is at work on

developing designs for aircraft ser\lc*o It U proiH)Be(l

to thorouglily compare englucs with four six tight and

twelve cylinders of equal piston displacement, and nn

doubtedly the data obtained will be of great value in

developing new dealgns Huch efforts are not only evl

deuce of c'onmierclal progressiveness, but are distinctly

patriotic, for as the war goes on we more fully appre-

ciate the backward condition of our aeroplaue service

Other Typee of Engine# Should Be Developed —
The following slgnlflrnnt statement w’as recently made

lu a discussion before the Society of Automobile Kiigl

noers “There Is another fHC*t that we as cnglnwra

should not overlook Other tyi)es of engines than those

built on the Otto may and should lie develoi»ed

for use In automobiles An engine built for exami)lc,

on some constant pressure (wile will not only gl\e i

higher thermal effltlency, but posKesseH certuln hiheuut

qualltica notably a more nearly iiumtant torque that

make It more like the steam ingine fiigliK^ built on

the Otto cycle ha^c a theoretical ninxlnium thermal

effidemy of about ^ i>er cent In prm Ha the best

that cttU bo obtftlDcd Is I*' or posalblv 1!0 i>ei lent This

Is only under maximum load conditions But on the

average automobile engines run at \erv low duty and

with low compression pressures I uder those condl

tlone the thermal emdeucy ma\ l^e as low as two or

three per cent ” Who will be enterj^rlslng cuougli to

start Uie movemeut?

High Gears oa HlUe — Are not automobile raanu

factorers and dealers injuring themselves by putting

so much strtfaa ou the hill cllihblng auallilGB of their

cars ou high gear? The amateur driver is toM that his

car can climb anything on high, and haturaliy he at

tempts to do it with the result that he seriously racks

his oar by banging onto the high gear too long and

thou takes a week's wear out of the gears In ni tempting

A frantiCt Ust second change It Is exceedingly poor

PhBcy, and bad pratllce us well to hang onto tho high

tsar on ft hin until the engine |)#glns to pound In the

hope of ppllJng up the last few yards without a thange,

as this potmding ludlcates that the engtue Is being

stratoed ^ a way that will surely shorten the period

ot fts usafalnessi The gear fboukl i)e Invarlohiy lowered

wwia the *«el»a is ktov ponniff freely, and further

lowemd at iha slightest slgu of distress. The loss In

time xsaalthag from this system of driving can be

hotmtsibtsscottdA while the tuersased usefulness of the

«ar m pdhMfhd by nmnths.

Sd^ice

Amundsen's North Polar Drift.—Captain Amuud
sen's project of exploring the north polar rcjrious l)y

drifting with the after the example set some voars

ago by Nansen In the “ Frain,” was temjwrarllv aban

doned at the outbreak of the Shiropeau war, but has

now been revived The explorer hopes to set sail next

summer

Gregorian Galendarin Bulgaria — According to the

lioudon Tlmn, the Bulgarian national assembly has

voted to adopt the Gregorian calendar in place of tho

Julian or eastern calendar, to whhb It Iihh hitherto

clung cliledy In deference to the Russian hiirarchy

Tbla desirable reform Is, therefore, partly due to

rK»llUcal motives

Meteorology for Military Aeronauts." tnder the

auspices of the British Meteorological Ofllce u professor

ship of meteorology has been established for the pur

I>OHe of giving Instruction and conducting rostariheN In

that wieme In the Interests of the Koval Mylng t orps

of the British Army The lmiUnl>ent of this post Is

Mr 1 Taylor, late Shuster reader In nu teorologv at

the University cpf Cambridge, who rw elves the tem
pornry rank of major In virtue of his new duties

Foraign Marine Chartt*—The U H Hydrographic

Office aiineuiiMs that it has made substantial progress

In the ln\iK)rtant work of reprotluclng by the idmto*

lithographic process, on xinc plates, the BrllJsh Ad
n Iralty and othti foreign nautical ciiarts that it has

beretofon been obliged to purchase from ubroud, and it

Is exirtM fisl that our navy and merchant marine will

soon he 111(1010*1^1101 of foreign chart makers During

the past sirtr the oHlce purchased 19,222 chatts fr<mv the

BrltlHh Adnilialty

Fertility of Pollen Affected by Transfusion of Sap —
The following tub resting exi)crlment Is nportJd by U
lIoluiDM lu the (Jaultuits Lhionirlt A large plantation

of a cci lain \arUiy of fiiilt tiiHS faih'd to fruit It

was found that they cinild 1m made to fruit frt ( ly when
artit1( billy i>olllimtt*d with jwllcn of another vuriity

In order to * ffect the siimc rtsult a traft tin pollliiut

lug variety was luserted on the top of taih tree In

due time ftdlowlng this proc'eiluie the trc(*s fiultcd

but the grafts had not lioine any Howirs and <ounc

qucntly had not pnaiuced am iHiUcu’ Apjnirentlv tho

charm t«r of producing fertile isdlen had l>een Intro

duced merely hy the transfusion of sap from a fertile

to tt sterile variety Further experiments are being

(inducted In this e\)imectjoii

Education Bensfits the Farmer — A circular re

cently lssuc*d by the Missouri Agricultural hx\H rlment

Station rcHX)rds the rcnjults of a comimrlson made In

1912 botwc'GU two groups of farmers, vix, rK^>4 who bad
recelvcMl only a rural whool education and U12 wlin had
receIvcMl a greater nmoiint of odiuatlon extinding on

an average, through two years of hl^h school 1 rom
this <‘ompnrlHon It upiMiirs that tin bctttr chIui ated

farmer Is making an Inwme 71 4 per tent groattr tlian

the fanner with less otlucation, nnd even nft(r the labor

Income of the latter la adjusted to allow for Ids smaller

aixe 0/ business, the dlffcrtiite still amounts to alwut

40 lar cent Not to mention the Intt Jle<timl benefits of

HU edm Htlon—far surpassing anything that can be

measuKKl in terms iff dollars and cents*

Discovery of the Remnins of Another boanthropus —
Hay lankestcr In his DIm rsbuis (»f a Xatuuiltst

I)Ub]lahc‘<l last fall makes what Is iKtha|rs a pninalim

annoinuemud that Mr ( harlc*s Dawson has madt a

leoont dls<*o\**r\ of a schoikI skull of tin Sana diai

actoi as the first Ho gots on to sPiti that this dlM

covory was made at th<j ftann nput (I’tltdowii) and

ri marks that this justifie'^ a certain amount (jf bt*sltii

lion in (^including that tin lower Jaw and tin first

found skiiM belong to one individual (hoautUropu^)

Gn Irniulrv wc find that tliD stcond serlts of Isuns

all hough found In gravel of the same age as that (tf

IMItdccwii 1h from a IhhI situated one or two miles awin

from riltdown There is evidence that tho lower Jaw

of this second Individual was of tiu same typo as tint

found associated with the Plltdown skull

Do Beet Injure Fruit?— An Agricultural socletv of

Florenc* Ttalv has recontlA carricti out 11 tlH»rougb in

vestlgiitlon of tin alleged Injury of fruit hy bees and

bus completely exonerated the Inttcr Bch*s are unabb

to perforate the akin of fruit and H Is only ita Identally

that they suck th« juices of fruits Injured bv oth(r

natural causes The damage sonietimes nttrllmtiHl to

these insects Is due to ixmltry, wild birds wind and

hull, and even more fretpientlv to hornets was|vs vim

moths, and other Insects Instead of being harmful tt»

orchards and vineyards, bees lurform tho useful m rvbx

of offorting the cross pollination of flowers and hi n« o

the setting of fruit, as well as the desiccation of dnm
aged fruits < especially graiies) by sucking the juir«

and pulp and thus preventing fermentation and rot e\

Unding to sound Individuals. The orrhards and vine-

yards frequented by bees give the most constant crops

luvontkm Notes

Invented the Rotary Cement Kiln — The death was
annoiincrd at hast Ornng( mrly InMnrdi of Dr George
Durvt'c tb( ln\(i)toi ni’ tUc rotaiv (omeut kiln He
prn(-Llc(d miHliiiiK fui Puty v(^aiHtn Mbauv N ^ and
nlwut twmtv \iMiK nx't In bi miur liittr'Mtcd in somt
o incut ciilMiiiists JUKI miil/hig that tin ttmoiit in

dustrv was baiiiia r(M| bv (bi link of propir manufac
turlng fa(iUtb> In H] tiJn priuliit aiul inutlo the
roturv kiln wlibh u ou inv,uniiillv The
IniproveuiLiil was n^srumsibb fora knat i b him In the
bllHlm Hf» H( w jiR hIho 1 1 N|Kii]slbiL for s( \(iul liupro\o*

ments of a mliior nituic

Ready Made lee* for the Golfer— ibi rendv imido
tot Is oin of tin laltHl uibnim Ills of Koir 1 In d*\Uv
has bw'n rcM-cnth paPiitMl \ Isdird iIisIkumI to be

sunk Into the gronml cif tlu gr<s n Inis u (bpitsshiji

in It made to m coimmHbiti a reiolvink dtibs with a

varlotv of HI at* JlMpomMl njH)ii its surfait am of

thiBi. being pn nented mi ordiiig to tin di hIu of the

pliiytr 'IbriH of iluKe suits tr Is antb li»ale<l will l>o

Huffiitcnt to ^ratlfv tlu whim of aii\ K‘»lfi r nlthoukU
nn>re mav be niountid uism the spliuHc If it sbonid

prove dislrabb J his will save tlie t'lin ind temjM r

of plaveiH In making tho tin from tin sand iiul V'ater

which foi III [iiirt of the e«2Utpinent of tin toting ground

Water Leak Detector —To tho proprietor of a large
iudiiHlilHl ( stabllshiiK nt vvheie the wattr supply U
drawn through n mi-tt r the mutttr of leakage is a vtry

Important om for a (ompariitivciy small uuml>er of

leakK woikln^ coiiRtantlv iim tiny do, may I»o iCHiM)n*ible

f(»r a toiiHldt ruble Int rtus« In thi bill at the end of the

year A mt aiw (kf lieUs^ting and bn atlng tUoso leaks has
btH.n UivIhimI Tin a]))Hatum‘i of tin InKtiumcnt umhI

Is much llk( the lec’civor of a Htandtird tclephono set

'Ihe iMiint of tin Inst 1 um( Lit is pluieil In t*ontact with au
Iron uhI (Iilvtn In tin piuund ui to tin kty whbh has
biH 11 plHdsl In position on a Htreet surface valve, and
If tbire is am li ak lu tlu vUlnitv It Is bctiayed by

sounds in tb( Instruiiunt

Now Features In a Locomotive —Samuel M Vau
clalii, of IMiiluib hdiia, wbosi imine has long Iweu nsso-

clatiHl with Hu (bsignlng and Imlldlng of locomotives

was FLR i ntly grantiHl a iwtiiil cow ring e< rtain improve
mints in couiismud hMomotlvis of the (vnlliietle tvpo

111 whbh tlieu arc lliree pahs of c\ limit rs In this

inslHiiot tlu rc nn three Imlepeudcnt flames <*onn(‘CteU

by urtiriilatod joiutH two cylinders an mounfcHl on
Luih frumt oiu at mi h side of the locomotive There
arc preferably eight driving wheels for eu(h sot and
the cylinders arc coupU^d so that one high pressure

cylinder will exhaust into two low pressure cyllndera

at one cud of tlu bx^nnotlve and the other high pressure

cvlImJeis will exhaust into tiic low pntssure cvIJudcrs

at the op|x>sUt iiid of the bs'omotivo By this arrsiigc'-

ment it is possible to make all the cylinders of the

same sDc, thus materially economising In the cost of the

manufacture of a liK*<»mot1ve

Turnstile to Prevent Crowding the Mine Cages —
leu mm Is tho limit yf the safe capuclly of the mine
cages nt the mluvs of Jdiuvn & Co at Ilendinuu, but

when tht woikuun nn cagir to t to or nwny from
tlipir work tluv will not juiv atttntionto this rcstt Ictlou

and the nMilt Is tliat judddits art Ilkdv to result

J hlH caMbNMiMHs or lugligdut on tht jmrt of tlu?

workineii bus Ih*i n oviicoim bv iiu lugiidous Invention

of the snp( rliib lub Ml Joliu ( oKornn It ojumIsIh of a
turnstlh with Hpmi s wliiiii will nvtdvt exmtly
two and a liulf wlun It nuilus the llmil of tho

Hcnw on which it is mounttMl Iheu tlu gaU to that

shaft Ir (IoH(d and that to the adJnlnliiL. shaft ojHuuvl

Mild ttn mtn adiiiittcsl h\ tlu tnrnstlb rt\o|\big in the

opIMiHlte dln*ctIon to that shaft Ibe onlv wav in

\vhl(h nion tban tin nun tan gt t I \ tliin tiinistlle at

OIU tlim Ih bv cllmblim o\ri it wbUb Is n uderc*d

Moiuewlmt difibult bv ilu ( (tiiHrnu t Ion of tin turnstile

Electricity as a Tree Pc*t Cure — 1 an nt papi i-s wt ic

iec*ently grannsl In Isndnn Klfset ti 1 bfbub Ijihla lu

veiitor (OV(rliik a pi(m-<hh f»ii Ilu dtstnullon of InacMt

nndgdiu life Iiai mini to planls iiid ricH*^ tlu eledrlcal

method taking tlu \t\tUi (o 1 gnat (Xtdit of the usual

spravs and oliui ipplitallonx ihi pruciss cNUisNts of

lunklhL. an Rp]ili(at)oii of a *4o]n(ba) kiuIi as Hu)lne

wnti I when tlu giouud Is (o In tiiat<*d and Iheii cans

Int I ( iirrcnt Iff ( b*< ti b Itv tola pasw^^) tlirougU I lie soil

when upon tin gas juduiat^d will rb) tlu soli of mentis

larvm and iiiHtfts without Ilu leant Injuiv to Ibt vegt*

lalloii WluK a laig(r Jina is to U tnated It lias

Ims n fomul dt sirabb to dig shallow tn lu Iks at ojqHadte

sides (»f (lu aMJi to be tua(i*d aial tlu ilcHtrk ftr

inInalH are jdatfsl in tluse Vu applbatbm c^f a some*-

wliat inon jKovt rfiil t urrent will rid the ditlre area

of i«HtH A\h(n tlu plant Km If js to be treated tin*

Holiitioii carrying tht elenient Is made tlu olecirolvtp

h» an apiiarntus and tlu iilaiit spravtsl with a mtlutlon

after (IiH-oiniKwItlon Ims taken place through the artion

of the el(s trie mrreut
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Shipbuilding Resuming Its Old-time
Importance in American Com-

merce and Industry

N ot pine© the day© of the Yankee tUpi>er, when fleet

ami fall rigged ahlps, Amerk'fln built, Amerlcpn
owned, American manned, swept over all the Seven

0eaa, searching for and flodlng their full share of the

world's trade, and the term ‘uionhant jirlnce” was
not unknown this side of the Atlantic has there been

given to our shipbuilding and our shipping, hut most

of all the former, ho real an linjietun as tho> have both

recelvod within a few montlm time Anything which

baa been long purnhzed cannot Immediately be charged

with life, howevtr and the European war had l>ceu car

ried on for n gofxl year before the sblppiug Intereati of

, ^
\Vbird ^

, C

' V I

^

Activity of Our Sbdj^iurds ' Suicc the
itbreak of the European War

By J. Gordon Dommoe

them, u did «ome others who ware not then i^pownori
or flhlpbtiUdeM, bat decided to become kk lilieir Jndf-
ment bae slnoe been amply juatlfled*

On July let, 1015, there were buRdlng or oader oon*
tract in American ahlpyarda 40 veeaeU, between that
time and December lat S3 additional ihlpe were or-

dered, bringing the total of tboae undor oonttracUou up
to 701,511 gro«« tone on the latter date, Of them, 47
Were built to bold bulk oU, S4 general frel^t, 11 were
colliers and 0 were for passengers and freight. These
figures are a good Italex as to the character of the
present trade The 20 principal shipyards at Baltimore,

Beady for UancUng The hull Is flnlahed, and the S S ** Ulysses’* Is shown on the ways, waiting to take the phmge

Amerlm began to feel In earnest an Inipnmment In the

different bmmheH of their trade Almost until the late

summer of last jear th< > uere doing, It la true a good
buffineHs In re|)alrlug many foreign and a few domestic,
ships, hut yards were opt rating st leas than normal,
with business bj no means unnsually good Just then,

however, things Itegan with a rush, and It Is probably
safe to say that there Is not now one plant In the

United States, equipped for modern work, which does
not have Its docks, us well as books, quite comfortably
full of a new sort of business.

Credited In lfl09 with 1,858 ship and boat building

plants, 40,506 wage earners, and a combined product
worth annually |T8,3C1315, It then htM but thirty

fourth place among the great American manufacturing
Industries in labor employ <*0. standing Just slgtleth In

the value of Us prorlucta. Not a very good rating, you
wUl say, for a land like ours, with Its thousands of

miles of coast, Us dosena of harbors offering easy ap^

proaoh and adequate bertha, and Us quite unexcelled

facilities and water ways of every sort Yet this Is by
far the better side of the account, for the ^^age earners

given employnunt then liad de<reased 18 4 jx»r cent

from 1899, 30 2 i)er cent from 1904, with ro«i>octlve

declines In products of 16 and 114 per cent for the
same periods

In 1800 this country, then very new, was constructing

at a few yards scattered along the Atlantic seaboard
vessels amounting to 106,261 gross tons infty years

later this bad risen to 279,255, a healthy increase,

surely, considering the times and the existing oppor
tunnies, but during the next half-centurv, to IIKK) It

had grown to onh 393,790 tons The latter {)erlu(l was

also one <if transition from vessels all of W(mxI to those

built principally of steel and Iron It should have been
a constrtictlv< stage But the small growth shown was
In reality little more than a decline, and this decline

was not long in manifesting Itself In other ways Ex
IKirts of (lomcHtlc merchandise for fourteen years, from
1901 to 1914, avc‘ragod In value |1 r74,<K)0 OOO per an
imra Those worth 11 570000 000 were sent In ships,

the rest Jn <nrs and Amerkati steaniHhl|« carried 7 8

per cent of the American GXi)orts, foreign vessels of

course the rest In 1901 the rating was only 4R per

cent, lu 1906, 9 2 per cent, and In 1914 It was but 7ft

per cent Things nautical had reached their low ebb
here, and U was tlien that chance, abetted somewhat
by the old Yankee readiness to sebee an opportunity,

Interfered to make A change
Sc»mt of Europe’s great home Industries were slowing

down, their mines among the rest, and with a dwindling
output came, In most cases, a heavily Increased demand
Franc*e and England were ready to toke all of the
American coal that they could get Price was not the

great consideration, either It was shlim. Ita!\ and
Hpaln, to a lesser extent Rui«da were similarly dl«iH)S©d

toward Araerb an fuel, metal and f<HKl«tuffs, and while
these countries were attempting to buy here, some
others, like Japan, were beginning to direct attention

there, and wisely starting to build ships. Perhaps we
might have missed this opportunity, as we seem to have
overlwiked some others along Transatlantic and Pacific

wtmmerce linos in recent years, but vessels of foreign

make were beginning to have their registry changed
under the Act of August IHth, 1914, so that some few
American shippers l)egRn to see their chances, and took

Newi)ort News New York, Philadelphia, Wilmington,
San Francisco and other centers were, as they are now,
full of tK)tb mm and boats, and working overtime.

Kiirller in the summer these people complained of

liavlng to employ 200 men where there was room
for 500, and how many of them have twice the latter

figure working on domestic orders which must be
filled to clear the ways for more Yards have been
doubled In slae and capacity, and new ooes put
In use

r>edmtliig vessels lost, abandoned or sold to aliens

up to lHHvml>er Ist, there Is a net increase of IftT

vcHHels, 53 ft29 gross tons. In our Uerchaut Marine since

the Ist of last Julv. a better showing, certainly, than w©
have seen for some time past There Is now under
construction at Just four of the leading yards a gross
tonnage amounting to 418000, as contrasted with a
total of 816000 tons for ships built during the year
of 1914, and 846,000 for those of 1913. Vessela

arriving last year at the port of New York were 10^279
In number, and 9,203 for the year before German and
Austrian vessels declined 897 in that time, some others
also, so that the comparison drawn is even mora en-

couraging

This stiddeu momentum is sot confined to any single

l)art of the country Some of the smaller dtlea—Bath,
Maine, Manitowoc, Wisconsin, Ferry burg, Michigan;
and othene<-are looking forward, so reports have it, to
shipping and shipbuilding booms. The House Merchant
Marine and Fisheries Oommlttee U asking for addi-
tional steamship Inspectors, and In New York city plans
have been laid for the largest sectional floating dry dock
in the United States Prices Of American built vessels
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In the Amerkao aUpyard all U now activityt and new docka are going up where

before there was often not work for the oM

lutve flO per cent iu tix uontlui

,

labor b«* enjoyed a correepondlng In

creOM^ Some og the greateet ablpbulldlnjc

natlont t& the world, formerly, are now no
jonger able to hold their own along com
merdal buUdlng lines* Other countries

are etef^ng Into their places—Norway,
Pemnarl^ Sweden, these latter both build

Ing at home and buying here. But yet the

world production of ships U very far be*

low the normal, and manufacturers here

are trying hard to make this up
A man prominent iu shipbuilding said

not long elnoe that his bunlnesa, and that

of practtcally all otberN, was no Longer a

question of costs and prices, but of de-

Uferles, *^If we can get the steel, our

plants will operate twenty houra a day
for more than a year on orders already

placed , and it Is all building Practically

no repair work la being bundled now, for

under present Industrial and economic

conditions there Is relatively no profit

In It. Bhlpa being built for the Trans
atlauUc trade ore ranging in price from

f600,000 to $ld£fi0,000, and most of them are pacing
for themselves within a year" Owners cannot afford

the delays repairs entail, nor builders afford to make
them with their prices for gross tons rising from |d0

to in much less than one year Bo that the present

loss from neglected and postfioned roi>uire and over

worked ships Is adding to theJr usual depreciation,

only Contributing to the enormous demand for other

and newer ones

Of course the export trade In showing enormous In

crease also It la a onosidwl development howev<r,

for shippers claim they cannot afford to de\elop a trade

with South America, no matter how profitable it might

be onllnartly, while present freight rates across the

<M!ean and the Rurupean markets hohl WuHblugtoiv

mi4 0 said that lusttud of relaxing, we ought to Im

prove the priaent moment as the moat favorable to our

wlsheK.* Amerhun shippers and ship makers an im

pro\lng this present moment, and just now one has a

trad! whUh la o!jI\ gaged by the ahliie at hand to carry

it, the other rapidly growing business the extent of

which scema onU measured by the capacU\ of all the

yards In use VNe must Icmk to a well suHtaiiu*!! ton

tinuanee of thef.o couditloim after the “boom" has

passed

The Current Supplement

I
N the current Issm of the ScuMim Amkrican Sitp

I rJcilK^T No 210*^ foi Mii\ 27 will lie found an Inter

(Stint. uftUlo on t h< /ui(/uot8(, whUh gUcs lurl

OUK Information, relating to Its suppotwM
medUhl (piuUtliH and the suiierstHlous of

mnn\ IdihIk ila re are 8c\erttl lllnstra

(InjiM J)n uifj tiiHl hfi iug Jpp(iMitu0 gives

hoiiKililiij, (if lilt hls(or> of these devhes
b\ JUiaiiH <tf \\hl(h uit u Lull work In tin

di pThs of the m ii and fut ts ( onni^i ted with
tlulr list to^ithir with fin Illustration

Mthtnii/ TftiMiopfH and Jilnatuhira dt*-

willnN II Mirhtv of oplluii iiistinmtuts

that art ii'^cd for iniiklni„ o1im( r\ titlons

duilng niililiiiv uiaticiiMrs ntid i nuiiilin

of lilnsi rulioiis and (Uui,rains iiuoiiipjiin

tlic tt\t IIh IcLluriH h( Sli t I ituini

son on from ttomu and Ht,
tions are tontlnui^d A tlini ly arllch Is

that on 11 4/1 PtfijicfiltM whhh gUiM dt

tails In nxard lo tin (iiUlarH of tlu \ml
OUH shells now bi iiseil h\ dllT/ n lit

lOuntriiH Tills is uu (\lriiui.ly lulu/ihli

arth Ic for the technhul runUr Sur/atr

Combustion Is a aulijott that has not us

vtt bo< n gh eii tlif nttf ntlon it (hserves

The survey of the Htihjist lure gUni to

gi tin r w Ith fa< ts and dliigrains, U of uiori

than ordiuiirv inlinst Stmm Powir for AnoplancM

soimdH llk( n stip backwards hut this article gi\vn

the results of a Hi i ions technical study of thi

HUbje<t h\ a Kteam h|ws UiUst, and It demonstrate«

that In follow lii^i, tin Kusi/linc fashion night hua been lost

of the luuih ru advaiies s that have been made In develop-

ing Hteum [Hfwer and the wUh iK)ssll)llUlea of appllca

tluu tlusL have mmh flic fa( ts here glu n will l»c a

revilatiou ttt many Tht Huopnnti/ of /tpptllnjf dls

(UssiN tlu fuuitlon of tlu Imllonet and how the buov

antv of tlu se (raft iif the air is udjusttsl to varying

aerial iotiilitlons Otlu r urthles of vtdup In this Ismie

Itulude liabploaian (oamologu, Mttals to Itrplacc the

Cai bon \t< and I’latinum Varnlah TiouNts beeldea

yarUaiH tnUnhal mttes

Cpnon-plcUng mmehine. oliowtng th« anna which cury the rotary

pickor polnU for plnddiig the cotton boUt

Rear view of one

of the olato

Rear view of the cotlon-picklny machine, ohowing how the seed

is plucked by the picker points and deUrered to the hopper

A Machine That Picks Cotton Without Injuring the Plant

W ITH the cost of labpt constantly rising, partlcu

larly during the past twelve months, many Amcr

icon lodUStrlea are confronted with a serious problem

And the problem U the more aertoua in those Industrie*

where bomon labor atiU reigns supreme and where ma

chJbwy has made but sllgbt, if,ai3y, inroads. A typieal

Instk^ Id the cotton growing Industry, in wMch the

ptekthg «f the bolls U still doneTiy hand^

tlurtng tho year 191i the cotton produced In the

Vnttod aggregated 16,6462272 bales, ropreeenting

the crop ^fielded by 864*60,000 acres of land This quan-

tity TDprpnsntril aboat two thirds of all the csvtton

marlqlM In world The cost of plcldiig has been

Ifi the cotton growing states and some

titnt aid it Jdjfalned an average 76 cents for 100

POOA^ at heed cotton, with prices ranging from 60 cents

to ||L |[nd litf^/aooordlng to the season and section

lu the cotton being gathered It Is safe

to |ig|n(t ttp prices hitiye again climbed to higher

levria^ tbe'tiOlri oMnetoasing wages In all

itta ^bVd|olng It becomes apparent that the oot

* ^ Mom Is oerioui iodesd, not only because

04^W^|d|k also becanss of the loss Incurred

dttrihg the season from the want

of help at the right time It has long been realised

that suitable machinery should contribute niu< h toward

solving the crop-gntherlng probUm of the L-yittoii grower,

and many t'otlou plcklug mnchlues have liecu Invented

In the majority of Instances howevet these machines

have proved unable to displace maiiual lalwir for a

variety of reasons. A fairly amrcaaful tyiie of machine

has been developed, in wbkh two finger like Tneinl>er»

serve to pluck the cotton bolls by Ivecomlng wrapped

up In them, but trouble Is often experienced by the

fingers becoming twisted togeUier or out of Hhape

The latest attempt to replace the human element In

cotton pUklug Is In the form of o horse-drawn machine

of slmpte yet promising design It U mounted upon

two large wheels with the mechanlsin for gathering

the cotton planed between them. In operation the

machine is drawn by two horses directly over a row of

cotton plants, so that the pkfclng mombera can pluck

the seed cotton and deposit It In n large wooden hopper

carried at the rear of the vehkle

The cotton picking mechanUm of the machine resolves

itself Into 100 fixed arms each carrying a number of

revolving picker points. The arms are fastened ujKm

substantial metal slats, while a rotary motion Is tm

parted to the pi<^er points by a suitable arrangement

of gears Tht slats m(i\< batkyyard at tlu forward

HiJeed of tile mat bine th(‘ molbtn bt lug Hupplbnl by

power from th* wbeelR ti auHinltt/Hj b> a Lhaln drht
The pbkir ptiliils and their elals hcl armuged In tvse

groupN, as may l>e m i n lu the antauiwny lug lIIuNtm

tlous, with u wpafT in the tLUtrr bcly\LLU yyhUh cfmiea

the cotton jilant to be i/Incktd Ah the mar bine

moves foryyanl over a low of ])luuts, the anus carriing

the plckir irnlntR gather the lltitT> bolls from praitkallj

every part of eat Ii pltiuL The anim rcinalu stationary

with tlie plant whllt the entire mat blue moves forward,

HO that there Is no danker of Injuiliig the plant vyhbh

may Htlll have ii furtlit r ( rop tti vleld In the Immi'dUte

futun The aitbm of tlu merhanlKra Is to clrme In on

a coUoii plant, pUuk ott nU the matured Ke(^i eottuu,

and then releaHc the plant at the rear of the machine

Tim ribker arms tiun pasK around to elthr r side of

the machine, stUl rf tululug the cotton Here the

direction of rotation of the pkk< r jHiluts Is auto

matitallv revyrsed with the result that the seed cotton

Is released and fails to a convevor below The latter

(Arrio^ the cotton up to the hopiH'r or bin at the rear of

(be mat bine, roniphtlng the cyclr of or/oratlon. The
frtMMi ph kcp iKjlntM then are oarrbHl around to the front

( r onr/Hf/rd paae 504 )
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Strategic Moves of the War, May 19th, 1916

ntrontlou of (hi gnioral piihllf Iiuh Ihm ii hi\itud

* fo the failure of (he (3eroian offeiiKlre at Verdim
more than to any other pbiiHc of tlu grtut ^un>pei^n

War at tUo preHiiit time LItliir unalytlinJI^ or In

Htlctlvely, (Uirely tnfKhnnleul fullun lian not l>e( n ex

of the (*trman imnn, their tomhliintlonM execu

tlon and oouipieln union of uillltai> 4\tte«UeiK3 have

been hitherto no hcU iitlfltallv iitxuiuti and ImixNXHhle

timt Houiv inatetlnl niHiNiiri (»f \l(toi> If only morah
han l>oen ifenernlly unlit Ipaldl It In with no note of

refctit that the KalNtr has inN^etl hlH ulth no

eulo^^ of allied lO'i oin[illHhnn nt that tlK***. IIiuh are

written thf eold fact reinnlin that ih< ^rtat effort

uiKiD whUh (tinuuii\ luu) nlhd, uprui wliUh she hud
eaUiilattMl tin ^nlii t(» )m nnnle h^ an Hnthli)attd aucri

Hit of men for tht f,,ulnlnt, of a to hi r cauNi worth

while ohjift, has iitd Itroiiffht nhotit the results she

hoptMl for louuted ii|mui

Tliere 1m u rinson for all thin And In the last analy

hIs It Is to he foinaf in (lu 'dep|»es of ItUNsla, In the

liaalculable rewouniH of iimii power ladentlal wlthlu

tin limits of the ^rtat whiti implrc lij Juatlfluhle

upprihtiislon of the {>owir of the ( xar’a strenjrth

Hliould it ever lu dtvilopeil to Its full exiint (lermaiiy

kiKW that her favurubW de< IhIoo should it he reachwl

must conip hefon KiishIh and her allUa could udu

iiualoly (rini thdr Uiiprtpareil loins for the towt

tt has been u gomi of give and take, with Germany
sii[terlor in orgaulKAtlon and ready at hand force

ngultiNt an Hd\t rKar\ of double her strength If it could

be arouHod from a dcadlv

lethargy before too late

Germany has gained terrl

tori uiKiti the west and paid

for It 111 blocHl tirrltory

upon tho east at (he sunn

though relatively lesser i>i!te,

Urritor> to the southeast at

even less vital (.ont Tho

nuuitrlealJj Ntrong \<t weakly

Hrined hosts of Uussla have

hefuIcKHllj vanqnUliid made
to cou<H*do ihouNands of

Hquan miles of homtlatid

territory before tactlts,

strategy and Mystiin I ranee

has wltmssed the almost

(omplote o<x uiaitloti of Bel

glum her tntmv and the

wiestlng from hiisilf of

\atuab)e lands liuludlng the

most pnsluitive Iron loglous

of her domains Si rblu Is

now nothing hut a dipend

em> of the Ilohi nstolleriis

If iKUce should com< to dor

Germany would ha\t won
tier diulreti jilaco In the sun

and hold all tho trumps hi

thi game of burlir and

hnigalii which Is known ns the dlploraaiv of a war’s

( OIK lUMlon

But tHui-e Ik not at hand, no the answer tauiiot now
Ik said to fu\or Germany for the 8tru^,gle must Im

4ontlnueu furtlur hi the war of altrltloii which the

1 ntentp U c\idenlly waging

b ranee has hi Id the gn uler extent of htr territory

file of her Invadir, tier battle lints have stopiKNl

(At.r> assault at every tiolnt alnet the inauguratluii of

tin dcadliKked trush warfare, and the courage and

deterndnution of trance to fight to the hitler cud

whateier it may ho has been stiengtheued and arapll

fliKl hi the inornl \litorv neeruiHi to her at that niUh

(orllv uiilmtK/ttniit i/olnt Verdun

Till tin mi of this article is the salvation of Uussla

as the sahatlou of thi. Kntinte eauso mk^ius to Ih with

rhi same imtton iriunit Frunee Kimsla would prob

ahlj fall without Itussla as a lonstant minaee Franee

i\in with tin taidv aid of h ngland would long since

Irncc la*en hrought to taw, iX'Uixxl as Berhla ami Bel

glum have been itolluHl with (ontioi of rtintlnentnl

affairH In the haiid'i of turmaiic despite EuglandV

doioliiaiKC of th( via It 1>oIIh down to arlthmitlc
, no

country or minor nuifi di ration of lountrics cun dom
Inatc tho world of tin gri at Powers,

The history of the \irdun taimmlgn la full of things

significant, but with noiu more so than the fact that

with all hir daring and eflorts Girmauy baa never

lieeu onwliie enough to strip her front which confronts

the English, who, in the hour of Krauce's m*ed took

o\er mile after mile of trench aector previously occu

By Our Military Expert

piwl by Joffre’H men
,
for a great army which has been

raised under Kitchener, under the handicap of somuo-
len(*e aud political Interference, has been held in leash

for Just some such opiK>rt unity

The domination of Serbia has permitted Qormany
to withdraw numerous divisions from that conquered

land Tho Industrial poverty of KuhsIh with her three

distinct defeats and the favor of the season have per

mltted the Kaiser to call to the western lines army
corps with aafitv Ami his efforts have been met,

checked, strlpisHl of gain

Germany has by no means given up There Is an
arithmetical limit to the numt>er of men who can l>e

plaecxl uiwn u glvui extent of line, and Germany (the

(Vntial Empires) still has ample to man them But
the w light of risirwM for a gigantic enterprise are

lacking, Just as Franc-e, If she were alone, would lack

the m
Tho safety of Kussla therefore lies with France, or,

rather, w Itit the situation upon the batUe line In France
tcMlM> While it Is 4 iitlroly picsslbte tliat tlermany

may hnindi a gnat offenHlvp upon the Husslun front

within a rcaNoniibU short time, it cannot again em-
ItriKH tlu 4ntir« e\t»nt of the position, for with the

Entimte forces on the west ready to seize any pre-

scutixl 4ipportnnltv f<»r attack, ns oxempllfliKl by tho

French assumidlon of tho offensive with tho attempted

withdrawal of the German for<jeM before Verdun a few
WIN ks ago German V (aiiuot dure strlx) her western line

of men for the purimse

JiUKsla Is cnwtG hittii off In numbers and general

prcpareilni ss than nhe was a \eiir ago, but hUc Is by

no menus in perfint cxmditlon fi^r war Her imiltlcal

orfeunlzutlon Is too much handh-apiKHl bv looeeiii'ss and

IKUkkrubbhjg t4> match the <*entrallxatIon vt Oorwan
Htr4UgtU which has bec-onie apparent with each iwiw

ing month of war It Is entirely probalde that if Ger

maiij Kbonld tUiow even a fair mtusure of her remain

ing strength upon the lints of the ( zar, they would

t»e ixnnpeileil to give wav Klga be taken, 4.vtn the

Mohllev Railway, of aufierlatlve Iniporta ncc to Hus-

slu'g eommunhatlons behind her battle Hue But Uer

munv eannot now dare: to turn her back niKm her foes

of the west for they are In tew greatly prep4>uderaut

strength

German\ eiiii count upon little from Ttirkey TTie

armies of the Grand Duke threaten the aafety of the

entire land Bulgaria will not unguard her own doors

—for then are 000,(K)0 allied troojMi almost at her

borders at Salonlkl, and her territorial Integrity is

at stnki England has ovt'r 1,000 000 men on the

western line—with two ralllloua In AlMon or on the

wav to <*<mllnef)tal positions France h«« approximately

three mltilou men, all waIGng for a favorable oppor-

tunity a weakening of the lines before them, to strike

for a diH-lslon

Weighing the factors pro and con, It appeara aa

though UuNsi ]4 will nut again be called upon to boar

the full brunt of the Kaiser’s Offensive Locally, y«(l

;

but no mlghtv comMnattous of army conja being bot-
tled acToas the empire In forty-eight hours from front

to front The distance is now too prohibitive, when
a determined assault may amash through things In a

few hours that have taken months and years to buUcl.

In the earlier days ot the war one beard often of

the slow grinding of the Russian ** steam roller ** The
magnitude of her vast man power appealed to a public

not yet used to armies counting up into the millions,

and It could not be grasped that with such a horde

available sheer weight of numbers would not count

immediately Vaguely, the public supposed that Ger-

many was perfectly prepared for war, France a little

less so, England still In her might, with Russia

somewhere nearby Jo the scale of technical prepared

ness, and It was not until the second monuntental de-

feat of die whole Russian army was registered to the

credit of Germuny that realisation enme of the horrible

political hodgo-podge which existed within the Czar’s

broad country Undoubted Ktorles of graft In high

places of netHled munitions held back for commercial

purposes, and inefficiency on the part of those entrusted

with the defense of tho state enme to hand, and It was
generally undiratcgsl that Russia, at the beginning of

the war, wan hut the hulk of a nation, like a giant with

out co^irdinatinn of brain and brawn. If the plans of

Germany bn to the prompt aud decisive defeat of

France hud not miscarried, resulting In the neceas1t>

for engaging iu trench siege warfare from the <3han

nel to Switzerland instead of njerely occupying the ter

rltory, Ruiisla would have crumpled aud the war would

hu\t been over mouths ago, with Germany everywhert*

victorious and with ©very

victory oonsolldated

But Fiance was not do

fea tdl, for she held Ger

many at the battle of the*

Muruu and thereby spilled

the beans The full strength

of Germany could never

thereafter be directed aguiust

Russia, the menaco to the

Fatherland on the east, and
with tho pausing of each

month while the Entent44

found themselves, after such

Q re\ersp as Verdun, In par

tlcuiur, opportunity flwl

furtb< r, until to-day it oeema

bevoud recall

From tlie Russian stand

point, then, Franco and her

stand not forgetting that of

the King of the Belgians

sa\ed Russia In the begin

nlng, nnd the demonstration

of llnf'-holdlng at Verdun
with the evidence of ttirtoe

readiiunfu to take advantage
of any opportunity for of

fenslve action points very

cl4»arb to the fact that

France to-ilay stands as Husala's safeguard, for Ger

many dares not turu her l>nck.

A Signiflcant AutoBiobile Beoord

A UTOMOBUK records are without number, and

moat of these are mainly of value for advertlMug

purtfuues, but a performance that has Just been an
nouiK^ Be4>ms to establish facts of general interest to

the public in relation to the much discussed quegtlon

of tho dependability of the multl-cyUuder engine A1

though engines having over six cylinders, which Bi>*

pears to be the ac4e{»tei] line of demarcatlOD between

the soKralled “ sliupfe ” arid the multi-cylinder machine,

have l>©en In nso for some time, an Impression still

exists that thf apparent compUcation otiin engine hav

Ing more than six, cylinders Is liable to affect Its rell

ability under hard, conttnuous work, and this ts the

point that the present test appeurs to meet and answer

in a very practical way
The test lu qnesthm was a record run from coast to

coast by sn eight cyUnder car mode by one of the first

companies to place this type of car on the market

The start was made Iroan Jtos AhgsSsS at 1Bj01^A31

on May 8th, and ended in New iTork; at 2 4S PU on

the lOtb, an elapsed time of 7 days, IX hours twl ^
minutes, allowing for the difference th standard time

between the two places, the 4l*tgiiee belhg eMitnated

at 8,88fi miles. This makes the daRy mlleege average

about 409 niBes. For couqMtison It hf sUtpd

tbet prerlooi one-map aatouu^lhi
iCescMss es eetis 4e4>
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Opportonittes for South American Trade

To tbr Bklitor of the 8ci£NTiric Aikebioan

1 have read with K^at lutereat lu your laaue of April

l»t a letter on export trade from a man who verj evl

dently knowa the subject For years I have asked

school principals at home why Kpanish U not a com
polsary study In all schools, and the answer Invariably

was that they would prefer to see French taught, bolns

the Language of pollteueAs Now It may be very polite

to be able to road a French menu and know nhlch Is

the fish and which Is the roost but theie Ih no iuonc>

In It For years our export journals have been thun

dering “Preparedness” at American manufac turers

and yet I have known hundreds of these manufacturern

who, when approached by the advertising roprisonta

lives of these Journals would ask, “ What Is the small

est Bjwce I can take?” This oft reiteatwl question

exactly typifies the attUnde of manufacturers toward

export trade They feet they ought to do something,

but they do not want to spend much on it

My last trip through Hpantsh America and Brazil

bus lasted two cH>ntlnuonN years and I have seen so

many examples of wasted energy and wasted money

that It would l>e laughable were It not pathetic Start

Ing at the top I have met representatives of the De-

partment of (ommeroe wlio had to go about with Inter

preters, because they could not speak the language

I have seen much advertised Investigators come down

on special missions and stay Just a few days attending

banquets and making and receiving ad«tr<HS(s, then

returning to Washington and publishing a length) re-

port which, of my own knowledge, was iiuxact I

could give you doaens of instances of representatives

of American firms rushing from one city to another,

alwa)8 In feverish haste, and always lamenting he-

cause the laitln will not bu) the first day you call on

him Do not let us cry over the sinful waste of money ,

that is as nothing compared to the opportunity we are

wasting >\heu this war U over we will find that the

Gormans, the English and the Fremii will swoop

down on I^atln America with methods so fiir Hujwrlor

to ours that the little wo have gained will l>e swept

away In a month
What the American manufacturer neotU to-da)—at

once— is a c^eutral selling organlaatlon which will han

die the output of several hundred manufacturers at

the least cost to each one, but Just as scientifically for

each. To begin with, each and every dork and sales

man In this selling agency must be Spanluh or si>anlsh

American, of proved buslnesg ability and selling ex

perlence, and tl»e manager must himself be the most

|)erfe<.t example of a Spanish Amerh an business man

procurable. With the capital !>a(k of such an organ

tsatlon it would be possible to establish biamh houses

of this agency lu every commercial center of Uiiln

America, all working lu scientific unlwm toward the

common end If ever ouch a selling agency is started

and managed as I have said, I predict a real conquest

of X^tln export trade, provldeil—and mind this pro-

viso—that pert of the duties of the staff Nhall be to

keep ears and eyes op<u for every possible op|K)rtunlty

for obtaining iMjncesslons and investments for Ameilcan

capital for railways, mines, and other bu«lm‘SH enter

prises. This must form an Important duty of the

agency Every South American traveler will tell jou

that the railways of Argentine, (^idtallxed In England,

prefer to buy of English makers The few tremh

railways give preference to IVemh goods ami the hun

dreds of German capltallxed ciimi>anit>s want to

the ‘Made In Germany” stamp on all the) buy

ns, therefore, show our capitalists how to invest in

Latin America, and bribed in them the same loyalty for

American made goods Then we shall have s«*ured,

almost automatically, outlets for our goods hithirto

undreamed •

I have read that a so-called export ex\^rt has said

that the day of long t redlts has passcil never to re-

turn It will return the daj after tsmeo articles are

signed ending the European war In this connection

we have naed for American capital to establish banks

of discount at all the Iraiwrtant I'ommercUil centers In

these oountries. I do not mean the “ brant hes of a

well known American Imuk These are well enough In

a way, hut they have not rcall) helpetl exiwrt business

What we need 1* ^ immense central bank with

hretMJhee in Wdi rfty, which win guarantee criHllts.

^Tbeik an American houae can grant the long time cred

ne that MXn usual here, but only after this i redlt has

heisi i^roved by the local branch bank Once such

id, liwB, the American houae presents proofs

hC dk^VWyv i^BCrives cash payment at once from the

SClENTinC AMERICAN
bank, less a romtolsston, and tho bank takes charge of

ooll(H*tlng the bill when due
A few )ears after such a central bank has been In

working order It would be possible for that Institullon

to present to theae southern republics a plan wlureby

that central bank shall Issue all the currouLy to l>o

used by all tho republlca, thus Insuring a fixed rate

of exchange for all and a remarkable falling off lu

revolutions It la the power to keep a printing press

working overtime turning ont bank bills whl( h niakos

the revolutionist willing to risk his life to get at that

X)rtnttMg press

Caracas, \oneeuela E ( i>k Villavkbde.

A River of Mud
To the Eflltor of tlu irNTiKic American

It WHS my pleiiHure to be one of a party which made
a trip Into what Is known as “The Smokv Klvtr He
glon,” northern Alberta, t'anada, during the fall of

1915 The Smoky Illver bus Its source on tin mirth

side of Mt Robson, thoucc flowing north Into the Pmeo
River Little of the countiy trlbiitar) to It 1ms lonm

mappetl, and but ftw portions c^en explored by the

white tUHii Howevir, judging from thi well worn

trails ilr\lng rucks and tela*c poles the Indian li\etl

and huntcHi this scK.tlon in da)S gone b)

While traveling down tho most southerly branch at

tho head of Rock Creek (whkh heufls against tin Sul

phur, a tributary of the Hmoky) we croHMt'<l a most

unusual stream, one so different from the (omtuon H)n

ceptlon of a Hi ream as to be of aome whntlfic Intenst

Briefly, we tame uiK»n a “River of Mud
Accepting the evidence obtainable on om visit this

river U composed, year In and year out of a mass of

mud With iU origin on tho mountainside It is pre

Bumably fc^i by the spring Bltdes kept moist by the

summer rainfall, and frozen solid In winter It mu)

thus be llktned to an ordinary water stream many
of whith likewise have spring and summer im rhsls

and which (taso flowing during the winter freeze In

Ita movement It is more like a glacier in that Its mo-

tion U so slow aa to bo lmi)erceptlhle That it <loea

move is not to be questlonc^d, as its path through tiie

thick timber Is very marke<1, and along Its edge are

to be seen some of the trees It has cut down and car

ried along Unlike a glackr, there Is no terminal

moraine A glacier at Its ffwt, nults and flows away

leaving an an umulatlon of rocka hut any hcavv mnsHes

tlmt lUH) he lu this river of mud must settle to the

Imttora and remain (tmcvalod l)v tho mud Itself

Tlda ni\id river delmucbos on a flat, spreading out

fan like, and Indeed the cutlro flat at the forks of

Rock (rock gives evidence of having bnn foruml

from this and similar rivers The flat Is well covi red

with muskeg with many isliinds vvhlth win qulU

likely formed by mud waves sudi as w(re observed,

for example, wlnn tht nunts Point (Bronx, N V J fill

was l>elng made recently

We Wire sorry not to have time In the eTumlimtloii

of this curious river, but the primary object of our

trip was hlg game rather than HcUntlfl* knowli*dge I

did, however, make a sexlunt reading, computing the

approximate location as 5d-29' N lut 118-d5' W long

Upper Montclair N J U 8 Hindsfooh

The Sugar Beet and the Gaaoline Situation

To the Ldltor of the scifntuic ^mlwcan
In your Issue of April 21»th there was printed an

article ou Denatured Akx^hol na a Substitute for

Gastillne by Stanley Pike 1 wish with your
j
a mils

slon to make a few comuicnts on this iirthle not In

the way of crlticUm, but to HuppUment It slightly

I have been very muth Inteic^stod In this question

of a Hulwtitute for gasoline and have l»elleved ftir i

long tliiu that alcohol was the lM*«t thing hi sight

y ven aside from the use of alcohol In motors there an
so rnanv ways In whhh It may he mlllzetl In txxikhig

In lighting «tc whkh are w« ll ktiowii iibroiul hut

which have not been develoiKsl lure, that a demand

la sure to be cretded In the near future

In Mr Pike's article the statement la made that the

sugar best will prohnhly never f*c uscsl ns a source of

alcohol liccHUse the American farmer will not go to

tho trouble of cultivating It Hen T wish to dlsagne

a bit I/Ct me explain It seems to be one thing to

cultivate lasts fur sugar and quite another to gniw

them for alcohol The sugar Ihm t Is a for<*e<l |rodu(t

some four generations of Intensive culture being nn-e'v

sary to produce the see<l Beets grown un<h r the

best cin umstanccs will have a sugar <*onrent of 12

per rent, or even more hut whtn neglectwl the sii^ar

tontent runs down verv raiildh The Iteeis for siignr

are plaulwl thhkiy, llicii thinned out when thvy i*onu

up, the weeds being removed bv cnjltlvatlon then when

the beets are larger weeds miiRt he removed hv pul Mug

them out hv hand Tills la back breaking work and the

farmer either Iilres It done which much rdliu-es his

frroflt, or else does the wcedbtg himself which lessons

hts enthusiasm for that kind of a crop Vow If Islets

aVe given less lutensive tuBture tho sugar content ulM

rtin down to h*. stin hut sugar Is not necessary for

muklug aUnho! 'stardi will iiiiiki alcohol just as well

and evtii ttlUihiHt will do lud Isdli of these an jirewnt
In the low hint hi iiiiikt iiUohol from the low
gnd( bnt mmiuIum a slklid^ dilTtreiit nutlusl of

proc(Hlun Mill h(Mw Hit iouNhI utidir pnsmiro with
a NMi,ht uiiiouiit iif Hiillut it nt id a Mil I liod w i II know )i

tt) til* iititiito aholml iiitlitH iiijil llu sLmkIi uiitl to

Soiiie cxttnt tin tdUilust win i„ indinh/ul lo toiiii

glucose w Ml ll ou it I Mil Hi t 1011 CIV ' s 114 n liM 1 innouiit

of akctlud lluiu < iiLilU 1 1 olilaliKil rioni tlu Jui* t of tht

hikh gliull iH^t It sit HIM Hl40 IllMt 11 lilt IndUHllV

vvt re tit vilo)M d tht < uH tv nt loii of 11 low kr idi hi (t would
be even easier tlmu tlu uiltlvnlhm of i»olntu.K

I agree with Mr PIl c tlmt tht rt tsiiohitiu wm to

bottle up encikv ttno to lakt It from llu him 4 1 ivs

and I tlilJik lUtsi rivH ( lu ht t^iuklit vtrv proili liilv

by the loaves of tJic Uiw i<h stignr Ik it If Mi

k(»rd Is ItHtklng for a clunp uiotor futl whv not in n

few (xj>eriments with nUohol grown froiu siipir heits

rlkht tiurt lit tilt hoiiR of tlu sukur Ik tty

Hamilton N \ 11 B smiih

“Strays" in Wireless Telegraphy
To tin Ldlttu ()f tlu '^( FF^Ti^I< Amfki<

1 notlttd in a d 11 lit isHue of vtmr iiaisr two arlklcs

which I hive read with intt rest
,
one is on tlie subject

of ‘ stiavM ' in wlrtlc^s work anti the other on an

cxiKrluitul whtrt a shiiiklc was usctl on a phonograph

as U ti pitMhuer

i hnvi txiKrItmntcil with a wlrcUss and many other

insi I nitif Ids toiutiuliiK Ih* sti-tulletl ' struvs” 1 no-

IIukI that 11 was nuiiiioncHl In that aitlck that these

btravs hiul liccn noticed Hlniultuneousiy at two sta

lions a bulk dlstauct aiiart I have found these

‘strnvH' stronger In the summer and on stormy nights

than any other time 1 have many times during a
heavy snow storm drawn a stmdv spark or stream of

sparks from my aerial At other times when the air

was vtrv thar ami cold (about zero), and I c*ouk! hot

hear statU to any extent onlinnrlly, 1 c'oiild ‘tune

to” the station at Key VS est and hear much statU ”

1 could do this with munv of the stations in the South

even though they wert not working merely by tuning

to’ tht ir wave-length I ccmtluded that ‘static"

storms were in progress at thi^se iKiiiits and that hi

some manner 1 was enahletl to hear thc»8e by * tuning

to” tin Ir wnvts nAwtesI” from the aerials

Ah to tin phtmograph txis;>rlmtni, 1 have rs‘rforroe<l

many Intireslhik tuies with a phonograph record, but

one of the most lntert*stlng Is that of ehanglng the

Httuiid vibrations directly to elec trie nl wavt » Take an
ordtnuiy tekphouc truuHiulttcr and Holdt r a phono-

graph mcdlp to the outer Hhell i>eri>en<U( ular to tho

tangint of lte> CKlgo (-Oimoct the tiausmltter up to a
pair of rmlvtrs lu the ordinary manner using three

cells (dry ) in st rh s with Ihe tranKniUter and primary

of nil iiHiiKthm tsdl Connect the phones to the see

cnitlary ivcl the nisslle rest lightly on the record while

running at onllniirv stsed, und the mush will be heanl

in till rest hers us loud us common and uimh dearer,

me diaphragm and horn sound being heard Theaecan,

of CKiurse he amplified with an uudtou or other amifil

ficr anti rein tMluct*tl at a tllstunc'C w 1th a ‘ loud talker”

MlJrov, lud Huhkut McIlvaine

The Federalizatioii of the National Guard
To the Eklltor of Ihe Scientifu Amehicav
One of the arkuments thrown at the undechhd and

semi InfornicHl g* ntnil jnihlk by the enemies of reason

able preparedness was tsJItorlally quotcKl in the Scien-

TiFK Amkkkan of riMcnl date i e
,
the ft dt railzatiou

of the National Guard a menace to the ctmniry

Before HcKiiik th( statement In your columns that the

ftKit rulizing of that ImmIv was one of the greatest

dangers that this cxmiitry now faces tht writer had
su]}jM)sid the idea lueidv ont of tin links In the ehalti

with whhh tht Ttm |troud to light ” ]sH)ph hoi»e to

fuBtiii the t>o\c of Plate to the Amtrhan Unklo

The luJUMthc doiit tht members of tin organized

militia by ivtn tin tlioukht of tht (K»HHlhk gigantic

political macliiiu is intah iilahli iiml tt rtninly does not

but add to the mimher of hurrhrs In tin rough jmth

over whhh tin \ inunt nt oiIm trnvtl

The Nalhviial Guard Is (omiKised of men, who—In

plat^e of aiiihitng along prin liilmim. to all whtF will

llNtdi that ‘ oin (iti/in of tin I nitt-tl statis c^tmld

dtmn at least thru of iitn otlni nation 01 grouii of

nalhiiiM d»M 4 his hit of studving am) drlltiug real

iKliig 08 his liolsitr fdiow (dtizeli M dts s not that

thtii must he an t ml tt> t\*r\thlng tvtn notes of

protest

t^o tlnv H(tiialtv hcMive that a man with gumption

t iiough to stand tin gibes of tht se iKsrs would lower

hlH inrsoiml stHudard or lliai of Ills orgaiilyatlou, to

become tht t*M>l of a iMilllleian’

Whals past W done wliiil tht futurt holds none can

disiern hut whv not h<lp nail fin stars ami Stripes to

the must Insteatl of sawing at tin halvanN^

H M 1)
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Ftf 1 —Thft wrvrk of « ihmn Uarreled «uo blown up with ho gralnn of aeoM imofcoloM fhotgun poirdor, whleb eMlly oofnld ht?o boon lotM by error through a »eA»Ufe Mt for the etudeM
lo«d of '* bolk ’ smokelert Pig 2—A freak blowoat ahowlag weakoew of old ityle Damaacaa barreli Oai bur«t oat fo two pertiona of barrel chooalng weaker portluUN and leaelng utact
atroni^ ribbon between. Fig & —Portion of 2d bore barrel blown out through overload In chamber hlg 4 —Not a pleaaant thing to occur when one la bolding the gun Fig 5—Tb* chamber
end or a doable gun. blown up by overload Flge S and 7 —What happemi when an obatructlon la In barrel Fig. I^Thi breech of a three-barreled gun. blown up by the wriUr ^a rend
lag forea of tb« overload of denae ahutgun powder blew the 'date ' off the heavy frame In addition to blowing tha barrel wide open Fig P— Ihla barrel waa blown np from aome unknown
cAUae, but uiuiueatlonabiy an overload* What would bn^o happened had bandi beio around the tom portion? Fig 10—The heavy breech end of a barrel In which 00 gralna denie amokeleaa

waa fired, appan ntly akin to a d* tooadon ahot aiao broke off frame and blew hinge portion out of light.

How Guns Are Blown Up
Destructive Effects of Overloads of Powder and of Obstructions in the Barrel

By Edward C. Crossman

O UT of ten gam that blow up, nine are probably

ahotiniDS Out of the ulue, eight let go without

harming anything but the feellnga of the ihooter How
erer, the one chance in ten hlowupH for Injury to the

face or the flngem, when taken over the great bulk

of guns loM annually In America, la sufUdent to make

worth wliUe aoine dUaemUmtlon among the proletariat

of advlw agalnat the things that lead to the wreck of

what was once a perfectly good gun aud a perfectly

good left hand

Ptobably 00 per cent of the guns that blow up are

bluwu up through obstructions In the barrel Five per

(pnt of tho Uu left are blovvu up through errors In

loodlug tho (^urtrldgo, often the errors of the shooter

hlmsilf Shotgun barrola, through wnslderHtlon of

weight and balance, are lightened nearly to paiajr thin

ness forward Shotgun powders are Iduiarwl to tho

shorn barrels by Inlng made to exert tlielr great pros

sure In the first 10 Imhes of the tube, where tliire can

be lift a fair thlfkneHs of metal without prejudicing

the hHlaii(*o of tlu arm Where the chamber pressure

of the 12lK)ro gun \^lth normal load may run four long

tons or In round numbers, tlOOO lbs isr square ln<h,

at II iMilnt inches from tho breech of the gun the

same prisnure fades away to alwut 400 lbs, at the

murele

While Mhoiguu barrels of entirely normal proportions

huAe Ikmii trUd ultU KraUuallj liHreHslng loads until

thi priHsurt HtiMMl 10 000 lbs i>er square imh, or four

times any mtriual piisKuro 3 (t the forward section of

the barrels so tibd nciUiMl no proisirtlonate imrt of

tho exc'iws und tlnlr strtngth nmiilmsl sUll In doubt

TheA bulge or burst ritnilh from olwtrmtlotw, where-

as proiJlglous overiotniK t an 1m ^IIlplo^ed without affect

lug them, morily lK*cHUse ovi rlonds do not greatly ruu

up the prewmrt^ will forward In the barrel W^hon

u thargo of shot or a Inillit moving down a gun bar

rel meeta with an olistructlon u eighty 4‘nough to chock

Its proci*®**, usually the nj*ult is a Imrrel elthtr bulged

or hurst If the obstruction Is pUHlnsl down to reat

on the shot or bullet before tho shot U ftrod, there la

usually little effect Hence tho rise of the compresHcd

air theory as the explanation for the damage done

No room between missile and obstrutflon, no blowup,

save when the obstnictlon was made very heavy Room
l»etween them, result either bulge or burst As a

matter of cold fact of course, the barrel Is far stronger

at the breech, and so such tests are of little value a#

not throwing the strain on a imrt of the barrel weaker

than that at the said breech However, the same phe-

noinenou was ol)served In barrels of the same thickness

throughout, and it liecame evident that to damage the

barrel, the shot or bullet bad to get a running start on

the olistructioD

Years ago, Rrltlsh authorities held that the nlr,

compresscHl ’twixt missile and obstruction, did the dam
ago The argument waxed hot, and the great British

siiortlng paper, the FUild, set prc*ssure plugs along a

barrel and apparently determined the fact that tho

highest pressure fell between missile and obstruction,

not behind the mlaslle, where the powder gases were

pushing

It was probably from this that the silly theory, so

commonly accepted among shooters, took rise, this, to

tho effect that If you ” sealed " the l>or© of a gun you
would blow It up at tho next shot Noedless to say, a

gun can he sealed Aadth gold beater's ukln, with soaling

wax, or wKh n thin film of mud, not one of the three

possessing any resUtanco so far as weight or grip on

the bore Is concerned A thin bridge of snow across

the rouxric of a shotgun is held by the superstition

of the shooting clan to be sutBclent to blow up the gun.

As a matt! r of fact, If the tube contains two Inches

or so of well packed snow from a fall or careless hand*

ling of the gun, to the eye the effect is the some as If

It were sealeil with a thin film of the aamu sabstgoca,

find the two inches of packed snow la quUs ample to

blow up the gum Hence well authenticated Instohdes

of a gun bore merely “ sealed ” ifrtth snow blowing up,

and the perpetuation of the gray whisksred thtory

In my decttructlve career I have blown tip many
guns In the endeavor to see what mokes '«m tlck^ and

1 have taken occasion many times to seal the bore of

the oomlemued weapon, preliminary to other doings

at this auto da fe, and to fire It to see If it would let

go In DO case did the weapon burst or bulge the
barrel from less than a fair amount of mud or other
Avelgbty substance, regardless of how carefully the olr

In the bore was segregated from the sir outside by a
careful seal In the cose of a service rifle of the Gov-
ernment, the New Springfield, we rammed the muulo
Into a mud bonk until the bore was most assuredly

sealed, and contained an unknown surplus Into the
bargain It blew out without harm to the boro Only
after we rammed it repeatedly into the mud, sulDclenUy
to accumulate an Inch or so of sticky mud, did the
barrel burst, and tlien It split from muxzle to breech In

two neat halves, as if one had sawed them with a hack-
saw
MlUle the barrel Is far stronger at the mnssle than

is the barrel of the shotgun, the pressure also U far

higher than is that of the shotgun, and the bullet ar
rives at the muxsle with the cruising speed of more
than double the charge from the fowling piece. Dess
mud would have blown up the shotgun, but not merely
enopgb to seal tbe bore In other words, what blows
up guns is weight of obstruction.

Ballistic engineers believe that gunS are blown up
through a vlcileitt ware action of the rushing powder
gases, suddenly checked at the obItnKrtton, and having
almost the effect of a wave of detonation. Ther* would
seem to be a limit to the force than can be exerted by
the compreseed air, whUe within tbe strength of the

gnn barrel there Is practically no limit to the otrength

of ordinary gnnpowders. A single tptind of ipodf^
bulk Smokeless shotgun powder has the potepUid energy
of Id foot tons. That Is, enough to raise Id tout A foot.

ilstoqt without ekcoptlon s gtm wtU blow «p if It

hoi Its muwrio pushed wall Into a pool of witot, Jetece,

of oouFM^ the EOidstanoe of tbe wat^ la g ^

txHwiompgeigtfd* suhstance sKmmAtm w«^ Is

totiutef niqMecgldsnhstapqa lu thh ticaosit



W HATEVER basis of comparlMm
we adont In eaMmfitlnfr the rela** we adopt In eatlmatlnff the rela*

tiro strength of two navies, It inust of

necessity be arbitrary and more or less

incoDcluslre In the comt^arlson of the

Oermiui and American navies shown in

the accompanying drawings we Ulus'

trate, graphically, the comiKiratlvo

strength In number of ships, lu number
' "

of guns, and In total gun energy At The relatli

best, this Is but a rough and ready

method, for to judge of the value of

numbers we should know something of the sUe,

speed, defensive aualllteB, fuel capacity, and am
munition supply of the Individual shljM, the dts-

trlbutioD, arcs of Are, availability to train on either

beam, and the weight and penetrative power of the

Individual guns

To make an exhaustive study of the subject along

sneh lines would be beyond the sc(ii>e of the present

article, but by way of suggesting what modifications

of the mere totals given In our drawings would have

to be made, we draw attention to the fact that although

the German navy includes 26 completed dreadnoughts

as against 12 completed In the United States fleet, the

average displacement of the United States dread

noughts la 25 per cent greater Tliat Is to su}, the

average displacement of the United States dread

noughts is 25,625 tons as against only 20,550 tons for

the German dreadnoughts.

Now, unless some grave errors have been made In

her design, a ship that is of 25 per cent greater

diaidacement, Is presumably 25 per cent more effl

dent than the smaller ship The excess displace-

ment wlU appear In a more powerful annament

or more complete defensive elements such as thicker

armor, or In both, or It wUl be seen In a larger

fuel and anunnultton supidy , or

in a more powerful motive power

and greater speed Hence we be-

lieve that ship for ship and date

for date, our own dreadnoughts are «

more than a match for the dnmd

ndughte of the German navy Given

equally good handling and equal

gunnery our “ Pennsylvanlas and

‘^Nevadas’' should be more than

a nyitdi for any of the German

dreadhouiSits, with the possible ex

o^ption df the three latest ships ot

the **)Blrsatg Worth" class.

On the other hnud, we wish to

dfiaw partlMlar attention to the fact

that^ tHfrmhny poeeMM* in her battle-

idoae a dldalon of ships

dipatAt df ttaklag fhsn 28 to 86

Jfrooto be a aore puwie L- —
^ of our

Jloer, dxMooui^t BaMva
fcofe iBi bf «o bring la

{
'V

The relative lengths ahow the relative strength of the navlee In dreadnoughts, and
In their guns and gun energy

the sUe, them to action , they could sink any of our slow and first line 1

and am lusufiklcntly armed scouts we might send out to find the of the we
the die- enemy , they could obtain full Information of our m«>ve navy wbh
on either ments without the least risk to themselves

, and, if they by a good

er of the elected to sink our merchant ships and raid our coasts, Germat

they could do so with impunity armor pic

)ect along In the event that the German fleet brought our own foot tons

,

le present to a general action, their numbers and the possession 12 dreadn

iliflcatlons of a fast battle-t miser wing would rendtr the outcome is 7 417 7d

ould have of the aitlon a foregone conilUNlon—always, of course eguliist tl

: although assuming that the maneuvering and gunnery were of could opp

idnoughts equal quality It Is conceivable that our battle-line of When v

fleet, the 12 shUw might find Itself engaged slmiiltAneously by a dread nouf^

BS dread line of ten German ships on each beam And the six lest we d(

> suj, the battle-crnisers, by virtue of their high Hi)eed, could take our Congj

PS dread position ahead of our line and by steiring a xlfe >uig we must

) tons for course would bo able to «'oncentrute tlielr broadsides noughts tl

against the liead of our Une^ Thus, at the Maine time, future Gi

made In our leading ships would l»e subjeitwl to the coiaentratcd lug 80 am
t greater fire of the whole 20 sbli>s of the German fleft, and 0 4 Inch gi

more effl under that tornado of high explosive shell, the head “Winesba

displace- of our line would melt awav like a bar of wax before piercers”)

ELriuament a blow pipe Against th

IS thicker Refenlng again to our Illustrations, it must lie borne of far grt

a larger in mind that the comparisons are made on n scale of fcsit tons

ifrtitb of Oormaa and United SUtee navlee la pre-dreadoongUo and

In IMr gins and gun energy, ehewn by lengUm of gnna and ahl^

length not of mass or bulk The
relative lengths of the ships correspond

to the relative uumlH!r of ships In the

two navies, and so with the guns as

to total numbers and their total muxale

energy

The most Important element of a
navy la Us dreadnoughts. They form
the first battle>line and no Judicious

nghts, and admiral will think of pitting hU pre-

dreadnoughts against an enemy's

dreadnoughts. The winning of this

first line battle will In all probability mean the winning

of the war How then do we stand In respect to that

navy which onlv a decade ago we surpassed in strength

by a good margin?

Germany poswoses 26 dreadnoughts, mounting 262
armor piercing guns, whose total energy is 182226,000

foot tons
, and against this mighty fleet we could oppose

12 dreadnoughts, mounting 128 guns, whose total energy

is 7 4J7 726 find tons. And let It never be forgotten that

against tbe six battle-cruisers Included in that fleet, we
could <ipiH>se not a single one
When we come to the second line composed of pre

dreadnoughts, the comparlsuii Is more In our favor, but
lest we diH*elve ourselves (and It Is to be h(d>ed that

our rongressmui will take careful note of the fact)

we must (Hrefully lienr in mind that It Is thi dread
noughts that will decide tbe naval camimigus of the

future Germauj ixisscsses 20 pre-dreadnoughts, mount
Ing 80 armor j)lerclng guns (though It Is doubtful If the

0 4 inch guim of the ” Kaiser Frelderldi III” and the
” W llleshai h ' classes should be called “ armor
piercers”), of a total energy of 1640,000 foot tons

Against tin se we could opose 22 ships, mounting 06 guns
of far grtater rxiwer whose total < uergy U 3,8702W5
fcKit tons Among the pre dreiidiuiughts we have In

tlndcd the ‘Michigan” and “South
t andlnu whoM small size and low

MiHHHl shut them out of the dread
nought class

Tlie guQt disparity In the gun
power of the two pre-<lreHdnoiutht

flt^ets is dui to the fact that we
4<artetl <»ut right bj mounting heavy
12 Htid IMmh gxins, whereas the
<f( nnans f» M Into iIk error of mount
lug light IMliKh guns In the iMllef

that \oluiue of On was of mure value
than weight of fire

MoUnes tm Fuel

A GREAT Hawaiian '^ugar company
has arranged to ship waste mo-

^
hisses to the Pa< Ifl* coast where It

will be burned as fuel uml compete

^
with Oallfornla futl <11 It would
seem possible to fi riuent this Bio-

||itg anA lasses Into alcohol and monufacture

M this prtsimt at a profit
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War Gam^XI
The Defense Against a Landing Body

By Lieut. Guido von Horvath

T he prlmlpJe^ of (In ufftiiKivi nnd tlio defMmlvo

tactlcji remHiu flio sniiu no mnlUr whut kind of an

action la oonHldonnl Out Ila^t^ will uttdnpt to font*

ilH will on tin otln r Agiilimt IIiIh ntt* mpt tho Bftontl

party t\ 111 offt r iis llt^t d slatuncc If thla provta to

In* Bcioft*«Hfnl Iho utttdMl iwiitv will umlouI»tHlt\ under

take tho siimt iittitm to whlth lio Iibh juat HorloUHly

olijecttMl llilH nnati»t In plain LtigHah that "thou

Hhalt tio unto M)\\r ih l^,hltor what he Inttnds to do

unto \oU“—hut do It tlrat

In our prenent (nue th<^ main rtlffereneo rwta In the

fat t that ntw oUim ntr< uie Introtluintl hitherto not

cmmltUrtHl In our iirtihloniK Ihise lu w (loujcntH are

till Hta and its «hore an the field of attlon
, war i raft,

uhUh repnwnt thi iffi'ethe and niohlle artillery

ftirtOH of the trninj and traiiHiHirts whhh carry the

trtHipfl with the Inti ntltm of landing thtin on the nhore

under the protection »»f the ffuns of Ihtlr fleet ThcMc

hint laconic the lighting fortt*8 hm noon h« tlnj uro

landed Hut until that moment they remain the moat

vuinorahle part of the eii* my

A landing oiieiatlon in face of n dtfonalve force la

one of the moat dlllhult probleniH war can present

1* or this very renwin w henevor a landing Is to be

attempted this attempt munt he under

taken In great secrecy Hhould eon

dltlons not iiermlt thin, It will deiaiul for

It* suet ess on the ruses and felnta em

plo>od to hldo the real puriKise

Primarily the defense of a const line la

the duty of the navy So long ns mir

own navy Is afloat and ahU to cotie with

the enemy, the ( hnuce of a hostile land

Ing la very small Even If an ( ncmi could

establish Itself on shore, Its coiumunlca

tlou would be In constant danger Its sup

piles could not be continuous and soouer

or later the land forces would be forced

to surrender Therefore the navv must

bo accounted for before a suctesaful land

ing can be made
Now let us consider the vast const line

of the United States and let us study

the isiints which would bo most likely to

play R part In warding oft on enemy

landing

It 1b hut natural that as soon as war Is

declared a coastguard system will be

estabiUUtHl to serve ns a precaution

against surprise The establlslnHl coast

defenses must sec‘ to It that 1‘ommerclally

and Btrateghally important harlmrs are

well gunrde<l by mine flolds and where

nee*essary, by temporary field fortlflca

tloua.

It iff safe to presume that any opera

tlon directed against the c<WHt line will

thrcRten some lmiH>rtnnt isdnh A thrust

against the heart Is the first rule of

strategy Imt ofttm the Indirect road leads

to the aim quUkcr Therefore while a

detminst ration against the most lmi)Ortant

point la to be expectetl the real blow

might fall at an altogether different iwlut

Keeping this In mind, it la assumed

that the line of observation along the

coast will be coiillnuous With the aid

of scout cruisers naval patrols, aeroplanes and cap-

tive Iwlloons this ought to be a truatworthv line of

swiritj Hgaliist surprise

Hesldes this temporary arrangement, we must re

racml>er the regular lami forces of the Coast Defense

TIk^ an the UH*aI military forcen assigueU to Impor

taut harlMirs and fortlfli utlons

The mllllary pHparatloUM for the Huc<*e8sful defense

of the coHHt ihu of a country are the fortifications,

tho arraiigt mi Ids for rui»Ul tr<s)p movi meats and the

organlratlon of fonts to lovi r the entire coast line

The fort Iflt at Ions are either jarmanent establish

lucntB or field works ereiteil for the defense of Impor

taut points

tor the tPHnsimrlatlon of the land forces all the

available railways and other means by whlth the de-

fensive troops can be quickly placed at the point of

need must ivo utUhsed

The or>,Hnlwitl(m of forces at strategical points de-

mands a suttltlcnl army to ooive with the situation.

Tlu main defenst against harlmr attacks Is the Coast

Artillery Theae arinaments arc Joctifed In permonent

fortlflcottaa where earth, concrete and steel works are

used to protect the guns The armament of the per

mnncnt fortifications cousUts of the first class, Inter

mediate and the second class guns. The last two
classy are generally rapid fire guns

Tht first (lass armiiuieut includea the large caliber

guns ami ttie mortars These are designed to attack

armoretl venselN with their shot and shells and to dU
able, destroy or sink these vessels through the high

explosives which such shells carry Tlie shot la In

teud4‘d for use agaiiiat the main armor of a war vessel

Through Its heavier construction It has greater pene-

trating power, and It acts as a mine Shot has no fuse

but explodes through the sudden force of Impact

against the armor plate

The Intermediate class consists of guns from 4

Ini h fo fi Inch calihcr Their puriK>se Is the pro-

tei lion of the mine fields and the attack of unarmored

boats.

The secondary armament is the B-inch gun, and on

account of its mobility is of the greatest importance.

Besides the guns aud ammunition necessary for

efficient coast defeust, the fire control power nnd light

ciluipmciitB, the wireless aud signal communications

are of great importance*

Gunnery In our days Is a highly developed, scientiflo

engineering feat, which demands the htfdiest training

In lH)th mHU and otfleers.

The groups of guns iilaced In certain fortifioatloiu

or their iwrtR are known as ** batteries.” Bevaral bat

terles, seldom more than three or four, are placed In

the iH>utrul of one officer and are designated as ” lire

commands ”

We have here given an introduction to the new de-

ments of warfare W© can therefore work out a prob-

lem of defense against an attempted landing by the

enemy

G#Mral9ltuaUoii

July 15, IP-
After an indecisive naral engagement In the northf

the Bed fleet withdrew toward its baa© The Bihe
fleet, by scout cruisers and aeroifiane©, has aaeettgiMd

the fact that the hadty damaged erwima of tb© **Al©x

ander” class liave reached pent and remained there,

but that the first battle squadron of Admiral Af with

the dreadnought ” Achilles,” hafUig coaled and pro-

visioned, steamed away toward the northwest, and

has t>een In wireless communication with a northern

fleet, the strength of which was at that time un-

known
The Blue fleet, conststlug of the 4th SQuadroo under

Rear Admiral RA, put In at the Sullivan Bay coaling

station and, having placed the "Icharlan" into dry-

dock, received the news that the 2nd squadron, with

two dreadnoughts, was moving south to establish com
munlcatioDS.

On the 10th of July, 19—, the Blue scout cruiser
” \ Irgo Intercepted a wireless message from the Red
fleet, which Indicated that Admiral A> squadron Right

ed the northern Red fleet and that the fleets In a com
blncd route ©re ahead toward SuUlvun Hay That samo
day an aerial scout of the Blues, flying at great oltl

tude, sighted this combined fleet and roCurnod with the

report that the Red fleet was accompanied by trans

ports

That same day, at noon, the northern Blue squadron

dropt)ed am hor in Sullivan Bay
In the afternoon, through another aerial reoon

uaissanoc, from the 4th squadron b faiit cruiser

"McoelauR ' the wireless report rer>eated tho news
above given. >V hereupon Admiral XA, command-

ing the entire Blue fleet, issued orders

to steam against the oncoming Red
fleet

At T I’H the Blue squadron sighted

the Rod fleet In battle Hue A combat
at long range followed Tlie Red fleet

suddenly gave way turned north, draw
Ing the Blue fleet In Its wake
The approaching night ended the long

range encounter and the Red fleet

steamed out of sight of the Blues

Nelmmlny Bay U located 02 miles south

of the lutuUivan Bay naval station, and ta

In dlre<*t connection with the Capitol,

via the Hatfield aud Alpine Railroad

Considering the importance of the chan

nel ami the deep harbor of Hatflold at

the outbreak of the war, two batterlea

were erected for ItH protection.

In Pottstown a detachment, consisting

of the 0th Infantry Brigade with two bat

tcrles of field artillery, one squadron of

cavalry and one battalion of Engineers,

has been concentrated for coast defense

servioe

The mining of the channels has been

ordered but not yet carried out

One gunboat of the ” Hawk " type, with

two torpedo boats and a submarine of the

second class, were detailed for service In

Nehaminy Bay
On tho 17th of July 1&—

,
the Red fleet

was sighted 150 miles north of Sullivan

Bay, aud another naval battle onsued at

10 ao A.M. In which swift cruisers only

of the Red forces took part, drawing

the Blue forces still farther north

At 11 46 tho Blue observation post at

Thompson's Island reported the approach

of a fleet, steaming east

At 12 90 the fleet came Into sight and

Its Identity was esubllshed. The ap-

proaching enemy fleet consUted of one

battle cruiser, a torpedo boat flotilla and three Urge

transports.

From consideration of the course. It b«cam© evident

to the obeerviug station that the enemy fleet was

headed toward Nohatnlny Bay The following tele-

phonic report wiss sent to General G, commander at

Pottstown.
" An enemy fleet, consisting of one battle cruiser, a

flotilla of 7 torpedo boats and transports of 4,000

tons each, steamed Into sight at 12 90 F U. Their

course indicates the intention of entering N^iamlny

Bay”
From these obeervations and retorts it seems prob-

able that the maneuvers of the Bed fleet were de-

signed to draw the Blue fleet away and thus gtre an

opportonify for smaller scattered landing parties to

gain a foothold on the Blue shore.

General G at Pottstown, having reoetved the ^©port^

fiCeordthg to prearranged pUna, which were wofhnd

oat for th» defense of Nduuniny Bgyj lames the fl(4*

iowlng ordeirs

”F^>ttstowtt, July 17fh. 1 PJC,

••A RiaaU fleet wttfl 5 ttaxMipovts Is ifemm&ic

SetlioTHIW

Map of Nebamlay Bay and vldaMy
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toward nomiMon'v Ikland, tpparentjy with the Inteth Gou That Protect Crop® twa the Ravages
ttott of entorlog Nebamtigr Bay awl landing forces on of HailatornUI
oujr vbore.

\>\7 the Enropeitn armies are thun
** To prevent this landing, the detachment will march vV dering IncesHuuUy on mati^ battlefields lu their

Immediately to a imint one mile north of the railway mission of kllUng men and destroying roans works, the
bridge croasing lower Nebamtny River
“The cavalry, with one battery as advance gtiard,

via temporary bridge alongside Hatfield Railroad will

o<^py Sherwood Hill and patrol the ahore north «nd
aokh for 25 mtlea

“Fifth Regiment of Infantry will follow Iromwllauiv

and take position in readiness l>eh1nd Khei^MMxl Hill

Second Battery will march with this regime ut Tlie

fith Regiment will camp along railway and i>n|mrt
for Immediate embarkment Engineer Battalion will

entrain In first train for Immediate departure Fifth

Begtroent to supply flank guards 2 miles north and
south of Sherwood HIU

“ Communication lietween the defensive shore line

and headQuarters will he eatuhllshed by the cavalr>,

and Colonel 0 will immediately put himself In com
munlcatlon with Const Signal stations and the Fire

Command at Sherwood UUl
“The ammunition and supply trains will ftdlow the

reglmont on tho Wyola road
“ 1 shall remain with the adraiu'e guard

“ (Signed) General G
*'C3oromander of Pottstowu Coast

<luard Hetachment “

Naval Davalopmanta

When the Blue observation station on Thompson s

Island sighted the Red Navy and transjKirtH, the Ued
torpedo boats. In fan formation, slowly proc<*eded to*

ward the northern entrnnc*e of the bay, followed by the

cruiaer and the transports

The Blue naval forces at that moment were In thc

followlng position The gunboat “Eagle” was at

anchor behind Thompson's Island
,

the torpedo boat

“Sphinx” was B miles north of King's Lighthouse,

steaming south ,
the sUtor boat “ Isis/ 2 miles waUh,

homeward bound The F 2, a mile west of Thomimou's

Island, after a signal exchange with tho observation grape cultlvafors of Franc’e-. in tlnUr turn, ore using

station, submerged in a westerly direction artillery to good advantage But theirs Is not dcstnn
At 1 2S PM tho “Isis” reached the cover of the tlve artillery they are using guns only to protect their

Island and dropped anchor 200 yards south of the 'vlieyanis against the destructive eflfocts of ImilHtormH,
“ Eagle ” whkh are not InfrcHiucut hi the grain? growing dlHtrb ta

At 1 85 the enemy cruiser firtnl a shell at Gie ap* Anti haiUtonu guns cuiiuot lie said to lie iiovelUc^s

pcoaching “ Sphinx " The range was fur

In the fitrhtest huisc of tho v^o^l, for thov date hack
to ISPO \^ lien nil AuhIiIku stltgir \\ho had had
an opportuidlv of \\ ItiM Nslnt, tin df\HNtn()<m caustHl by
hailstonnH i U( h \ ( at liwi 1 1 alii dNt rU ts of his ( ouiitr>

,

corotlvcil tin Idea of filing a ( mmon xliot at tin t lowds
thargtMl t^Uli liail ihIh;, an iitilhu pltMr of HIM*( ial

design SjUg( r U ai m .1 ilial ii u viuU f.f ai tillf rv fir*

,

dlnn tc*fl u^oliiHt tin (ImitlK tin Ihn alt ikmI stoim iiioiml
cist V hei t l)t foi ( lull si i ) I,* l liiis 1 a^ tin (Tups
til the iinnKMlUiI< \l(iiHT\ )t ilu anil hatlsiorjn artllli rv

A hIioi t time latn '^iiiiilai iviHiinnnls mnitMi
out ill ItaU followul MM>n iftii h\ ttu liitn.iUn tlun
of this rnctlKMl of pidtMtim, ;,najM viias md ,mi i)

t ro jh in t raiKt Tii tin lat l( r t ounl rv !lu iis* uf anti

haiiKtomi guns Iuh Iikm ivitmUd mil 11 todn ii in

general uhc, jirljn Ipnllv jji tljt llonhaui, Itour^ff^nn

,

and ( haropagnci ngmns
A repn sentutlvt t\|M of the anti hallwtoi m t anmni Is

tomjNiNtMl nf four inuln jm nihf j s Mrst a ti tp^jd ivJikli

Norv(H to HUpi>ort till <(irlild^i nn(haiiis(u mmiikI a
hntt h loading hum Imnlsm wliKh n m hi s the uirii Id^e

and explodes it h^ roniiiN of a sfrlklu;, or firing pin

tliird, a RmokcKtiuk or ftituK 1 v\)ii<h U a < ontimiatiou
of the hri'fH h loading, im iiiher and wrvtv as on oiitU t

for the gas( 3
, and fourth a Kln<t of Iron iiifaBurliig

thrto to four meters (1) to 12 foet) long, surmounting
the cannon and passing throiiuli ttie roof of the shod

that servos as a shelter for the ennnon and its op-

cratoi K

Following the dlwluirge of the cannon, there escapes
from the stafk or fmiml a \chldlui, shaft of air which,
in‘<‘4>rdliig to a Fr^iuh aiithi>rlt3 M brings

ulmut certain changi's In the ntmospiien The ton

^lensatiou prodrocnl hv the dlw imrM uitHlIlltH the un
stable tUstilcal state of the liallstoiies that loiupoHO

the ( lomls most fcnrcxl liy the ngrU nltm isis \\ hutevor

ma\ ho llu merit of tin h< thiKirh k otTi rt'il in cvpluiiailou

of the m tlou of anti hailstorm cannon the fact re

mains that this cnld HrtU](r> Is serving its purixiso well

The Preparation of Frozen and Dned Eggs

T ill fn)zcn and drkxl (gg Industiv dt*<liiieH a now
pnhllcnlion of the Ik part meat of Xgrkulture, Is a

pcriimiient one lavause It met ts a dlHllml e<<momlc
ne(*d Many eggs whkh could not stand long Hhipiuonts

ttia> lie presorted as wholesome TikmI hv rr*M»xlug thorn

out of the shell or by dijhig In the iM^lunlug how
over, there was a natural inipular pujudlco against

the bUKinosH, whh h whs Increased by
too short, and the “Sphinx,” with docks

cleared for action, keeping close to shore

sped full steam ahead Five mlnutoH

later another shot fell dosor At 1 46

PJd the range was fairly well estab

llihod by the Red cruiser The “ Sphinx ”

slowed down and steamed slightly sea

ward. The next shells fell ahead

At 1 55 the “ Sphinx " took full speed

and in five minutes turned the point at

King s Llghthouso and, untouched, en-

tered the bay

The next fire action on the enemy’s

part was at 2 10, a shell dropped Into

the bay , but the Bluej paid no attention

either from the shore or from the gunboat

behind Thomiison's Island

At 2 40 the enemy torpedo boats on

both ends of their line dashed forward,

one headed for the northern, the other for

the southern entrance of the bay Five

minutes later the “Elagle” opened fire

upon the nearest torpedo boat—the sec-

ond shell was a hit and the southern Red
torpedo boat was disabled The “ Eagle

’’

then steamed slowly up and down behind

tho Island, firing at intervalfi. When a

second torpedo boat was hit the battle

omlwr steamed forward and a random

hot fell on the “Eagle’s” deck, causing

serious damage.

TTtUlsiDg the lull in the situation, the

Red crplaer boldly dashed forward, and

ten minutes later reached the entrance *t

King’s Point At almost the same time

the first transport was torpedoed by the

Blue submarine, but the effect of tho ex

plosion was not immediately felt With

the intention of bea<*liig the sinking

boat. It was sent forward at full si>eed

toward the shallow waters near the isb

and. Two torpedo boats stood liy

Hie Bed battle cruiser, Instead of keep-

ing its coarse toward Murpliy’s Pt»bit,

turned doee Inshore, when the bidden

Bttie Coast battery from Wyola Hill

openod <lr4y

Owing; to the small caliber of the coast

Ita guns were sUenoed In 30 min

UML
,

' “
^ Ml ysps 504)

A typleal attfi-haUslorm gua used to protect crops In Prance It comdsts of a

breach-Joadtog mefhaaiim, a tripod, and a large Amnel which passea

out throogk the roof of the sholter

the Ignorance hikI (Hr4UsRiuHH of some
of the plonetrH It ViiK under theHO

condltlouH that the Dcimrtnnnt of Agrl

culture umkrtook a Rtudj of the prob-

lem In ordt r to luj the gioundwork for a
wleiitlflc prei»aratlon of an extremely per

iHhable iiriHimt Some of the rtHuUn of

thlH HtucJj have jiiMt been published In a
piofeKHloiml imiter, Bulk tin No 224 “A
Study of the Preparation of F roxen and
Drleil FggH lu the Produring *Swllon.”

Tlie eggs comroonlj usetl Ity reputable

lirtuH for breaking are Kumil op mulGrslzed

I and dirty, trackc^il, or slinnikeii eggs

To tht trade these are know n as ‘secondR
’

Tlu> arc not to l>e c4)nfuHtMl with eggs that

ail unfit for bumuii use su< h a** tin rlnssiaa

kmwvii as black, white inlx(xl and sour

rots green whltis etgs with stmk yolks,

musty uud moldy eggs IiIimhI rings, (tc

These should be rejected entirely or else

uwMi for tunning iroriKtses only I gg« with

a bud odor should he rejti teiJ alisulutcly

Cartful candling Itefort Hie eggs go to

tin breaking room is om of the prliKlpal

iKilnts uism tlu ImjKjrtiURi of whlih the

IKW huiktin insists Careful candling Is

not only mstssapj to priycnt the use of

unfit eggs hut U will aNo jtrtyent the

waste of H niimlM r uf inrfistlv giKsl eggs

whkh might otlurwlst la njdtinl In

ordy r to Insun Unit tin tggs arc will

I aiidiisl tin hulk tin rt < omuu nds wime

system l>y wliklitin work of the Individual

uiiidki may in tlnskul ] ggs that it Is

found dllili nit tt> graik slimihl he set aside

by tin rigular tandh rs fui exurniimtlon

h\ an e\jH 1 1 1 ni tin rmurt, llif eggs

slniuld is gnnksl agulii whin oiil of the

sin 11 for (ittaln kinds of iiifmtioU can
only 1 h dnttsttd wlnii thi i ggs havo !>eni

iirokin \y hi n grading i ggs out of the

shill only two giadis should lie rtaog

nl/isl—fiHsl fggs ami ninjarM tgg^

'I hi priMlut tlon of fi o7y n and di lisl iggs
is primarily an lndn''tiy foi tlve iggiiro

dmJng Hutloiis Many iggs that now
r<Hfh the large consmnlng markits in a
totnilv unfit condition ismld Is* wayed and
a largo iH>rtion of the annual waste cl Ira

luatod if they were trtaM In time
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Inventions New and Interesting

Simple Patent Law, Patent Office News; Notes on Trademadcs

Recent Improvement! In the TruumisBlon of abnoiute sero of temperature^ aM the tntrodaotion

Steam Through UndergrouiKl Conduits of vacuum jacketed tlaaks for the storasa of liquid

W ITHIN PHC'ent >eHrt< there bufi beem a toiidmcy In jpuie^t—the Uevrar llaalu which were the forerunners

leading < ttlen to replace individual hcattiut planta of the vacuum bottles of everyday uae*^-has been

with ('cntral lamer HtutloDH from wbkh btat uiul ]Kn^er (Muductlng a series of remarkable experiments with

can l>e supplkd to a large

gr«»ur» of buUdlngH In iimiiy

luKtaiiocs tlun( (*« iitrul

fltatloiiB dlHtilbuti the bent lo

a iniinlH r uf coimuniorB bv
minus uf hut water or steam
passing through conduits
laid tieneath the stieots,

much In the same manner as
the supplying of water and
gas But tin re Is this dim r

enre, howe\er that In the In

Htanco of either hot water or
Htettm tlie problem of coiivt v
Ing the heat Involves a luim
b< r of additional prohliMns

prominent among them the
provlfdon for expansion and
euntraetlon of the pipes nnd
the maximum of Insulation In

order to inliilraize th^ loan of
he^it Incurred In conveying (he
hot water or steaui for any
distance

A Southern manufacturer
of clay sewer pli)es has lately

evolved Improved forms of
conduit and supports for the
proper installation of steam
or hot water pipes beneath
streets In Mttes, or under
ground In country districts

and in couuecttng various A conduit for tho convoyanoo of stoain, showing the A soap bubble Mov

buildings of H factory group exptturioit compensethig supports which burst only

For the sake of clarity, the

conduit he has develoi)Gd will he considered as consist soap bubbles at the Boyal Institution of fjondon

Ing of two main members, the conduit profter and the Unlike the ordinary soap bubbles whose life Is rated

supports within the conduit, which hold the steam or In seconds or possibly In minutes, the soap bubbles pro*

hot water plldng dwed by Dewar last for several weeks or mooths In a

The conduit is made and shipped In complete sections dlscH)ar8e on * Problems In Capillarity ** It was deslr

the same as sewer pipe, but the sections arc provided able to use the thinnest {losslblc membrane, for which

with ofjen, dipping soorea on the Inside and outside at purpose ‘ blavk ” soap ftlm was selected By the term

two points diametrically oppoalle The

sections still Intact are dlstrlbut«l along ^

ths conduit trench and then rattled Into

halves with a hammer Along and be-

Death the outalde scores is a Joint shelf /T
for the retention of oemont when as /^/

sembllng the companion halves, after
,— Vs Pi

the lower part has been laid and the
J ****a.'.^ I

heating pipe put In place upon the sup
,

porta For Identifying the comiwiilon
5 l/j ^ PA

halves, miHuble means of marking them

are emplojed \/\
On all but very small pipes the sup- ^ Jii — '

ports are Tids

Introduces cither three or

metliatc sortlunH hove no

holding pljM^ HUptH>rtn 1>etwecTi

supt>ortlnk HiH tluiiH The nund>cr

IntermeiUate sei tlons deis nds

whether tho nmluns nr< or

In Ungtb, or whether the pti>e Is so small

UK to requite tht supiiortH to be less than

10 feet apart to piivent sagging

The support HoctloiiH of conduit are B I

provldeil with two Interior right nngleil i B I

longitudinal ribs In tho lower half that B I

Is to sar, in the half ittrrvlng the Joint ^ B
hIrIvoh TIu upptr faros of these ribs ] B
arc ill tin '*amL plane the other fact's I Ba 1 1
are pniallel—NlniHlIn^ V r rtical when the * ^3 B
upi»OT fates an hvrl—nnd the riba arc /\-J §3 B
far enough nimi t to i^lv* an amplt roller * lO B
base to saftlj suiJpmt the hIsos of pljR v

to Irt. eunterl Tin ilbw are plact'd at a 'TS Wm HHI
height which, nddr^l to thr height uf

fonled b\ tho Hni>p(trt bolds the pUm
far enough alH>vt tin bottom

0(1 fj( nc ^^BBBBBIBIB^BHiiB

Soap BubWea That Last for Months ^

S
IR JAMFFt DrwAU, thp famoiu The demonatratlaf machine usd darias th* pNtean tnMMSHMat soH
scientist whoso iiHiiic hHM Ih^pii (.IohpI} the daal acdoa of the wedgUiiMta, as4 a dtafnaTeif ite «pm

u-«o.lat«l with work .,n the 11.,u. i-hSTl “’i ‘.“orV,^
of ehr so-called lanuamut gaww, re «f t*** aa^lns padep riwrm^4 sMewliw v^thivy,^M lufiilNl

»««r<h« at temperatnre. up,.roDoliln»

Mack " tt Is not muant that th« film Is black In col^

;

quite to the contrary, It la perfectly tranuiurent, hl^

though It appears black in reOacted light The queg«

Uon arose whether soap bubbles were Intrlnslcaily un-

stable or whether they merely cbHapeed because of con

tamlnatlon by either the

liquid use^ or the air By
way of answer Dewar placed

a belt Jar 9 Inches in diameter

on the lecture table, and near

the bottom of the jar placed a
** black ^ soap film to form a

perfect hoHaontal partition

A bobble was then blown In-

side the bell Jar

On Friday evening, Uarch
94th. after a record career of

more than live weeks, the

cap bubble burst It had
been on exhibition at the

laboratory of tbe Inatltntlon

and attracted a large number
of vlsltora. It Is believed that

the bubble would have lasted

for a much longer period had
It not been for the vibration

of tho laboratory engtnee pro-

ducing liquid air Dewar has

blown other soap bubbles

which have had unusual life

How an Inventor Snccen*
ftaOy Condneted an
bfringement Suit

T nS final adjudication of

tho Pprlmnn natont oovpr-

A soap bubble Mown by Sir Jamea Dewar,

which burst oaly alter five weeJea* time

soap bubbles at the Boyal Institution of Ijondon

Unlike the ordinary soap bubbles whose life Is rated

In seconds or possibly In minutes, the soap bubbles pro-

du(*ed by Dewar last for several weeks or months In a

discourse on * Problems In Capillarity** It was deslr

able to use the thinnest tiosslblc membrane, for which

purpose ‘ blaik ” i»oap film was selected By the term

Tbe demonsira^ i^hine used duriag tbe Pertmaa tnMgatteat Mtit to Bwlrale
the dual acdoa of ihe wedglairms, aad a dtagWl^iSt oparate

n bin tlevjci iB ttf Mr IVriniuii to ii**rt fore* rsdlslly sod istifall/ both Is smaodlBg ih«
rtm ou thf wheel sM U lochln* It Utorsllj to prevsst (muicaMni Bo inSttse #h*tb« tb*
operttor of fh* aa^lne ngdes fntiiM. 4 sbievlM «r Wtfcl®. pw tasSSsTgm SSSI^O
readtof, thereby lodlcatlnf that dptil

DMuber A force of Ideal
lh»rate «Co«t la e
tlcsl m$%mu9 la a

^ the Perlman patent cover-

ing a demountable rim la en-

by Sta* Jamsa Dewar, couraglngly illustrative of the
ler live weeks* time present trend of the bench.

The patent was originally

filed on May 2Ist, 1006, and was continued by a sub-

acKiuent application made on the 29th of tbe month
following The patent was granted only after nearly
seven years of argument and remrgument In the United
States Patent Office and the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals of the District of Colombia, and finally

issued on the 4tb of February, 191&, It took that period

for the inventor, Louis H Perlman, and
bis attorneys to enlighten the official

J5^[7k. mind and saHsfactorily to demonstrate
that certain seemingly simple structural

features were capable of producing novel

mechanical effects The pusallng aspect

jy of the matter la the Involved commercial

Y ^
conditions arising from the fact that

^ * many thousanda of demountable rlma for

automobile wheels were In servioe be-

^
fore Mr Perlman’s patent Issued in 1918.

Millions of dkillars were actually In

rested in tbe manufacturing plants en-

r
gaged In turning ont these up-tchdate

aids to convenience and pleasurable

touring

When Mr Perlman's patent issued

three years ago, be found that he had
a hard road commercially ahead of him
even though the courts had sustained

the originality and the priority of hli

Invention in all particulars Legally, he
had a controlling patent, but even so he
had to fight to win the fruits of his

ingenuity Therefore, he euad tbs
biggest concern engaged in the maUn
faeture of demountable tims Bplt ww
Entered in October of 191B; and notJpiffi
the 8th of March of tbe preanj^^r
did the courts finally uphold dmiaten
tee ard issue anMuJunctlnn fimto tho
Infringer The long-drawn^ut voiecu-
tlon of the patent in the UdImT

S

tates

Patent Office and the pfotrac^contest
in the Federal Oourts coat

heavily, but he w*s eonrl^M that he
would win in the end, aft ihmrefdvf
made sacHfloea and hatt% oh uh'
daunted.

From a teohttlcal stanapotn^W ooin-

» BwInM! duct of tha suit, eaipKUVj in 1|[ om
.u

^*^“8 stem haon
nnd IntmstW becaUie'uf

fiKa#



Al^enyou think ofAsbestosyou tiiitikof

JohnsHManville
—because Johns-Manville is built on Asbestos—because Asbestos owes its

present far-reaching development to the research and effort of this nationally

known concern

Today, through Johns-Manville, this wonderful mineral with its unique fire-

proof, time-resistant, insulatmg properties, has become an important factor in

building materials, electrical devices and power plant specialties It has been

powdered, twisted, spun and even woven into textiles and fabrics In the

theatre curtain that makes the public’s pleasure safe—in the fire-resistant roof

that everywhere protects modest homes and mammoth buildings—in industry

where it has become indispensable, Johns-Manville Asbestos is recognized as

the mineral of many marvels It is destined to serve as an even greater utility

through the ceaseless effort of this institution.

* JOHNS-MANVILLE ASBESTOS PRODUCTS INCLUDE

Brake Blocln

S^hiBS
Cloth
Cord

Electric IntuUHoa Funeee.Cemtt
Ebony Wood
Felu
Fibre
PlherbMI rilm*
rut Iron R»ti

Fuv*(Novfc)
High Tempereture Cemenle
Incajideecent L«iqp Threw)
Lead Joint SuniMf
Lomber

MUI Board
Movtnc Picture Boothe
Packioct (Steam air water
end anuuotila)

Paper
Pipe Covering

Punm Velvet
Rooluigt (Built up, Rc«dy
Comigaivd and ShinglcR)

Ropet
Smoke Jeclra
Stove Lining

Table Coven
Telephone Blankets
Theatre Curtain*
Trentite WoikI
Twin*
Ventilaton

10 Factories

Write for general catalog oovering theae yroducta in detail Address nearest J M Branch

H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO. 53 Branches

CUoliinaH
Clevaland

Oalvastoa IndianapolU Memphis
Havana KanauClty Milwaukee

{gssr fesifiaul"

Nawark Philadelphia St Luuii San Franciaco Tulaa
New Oricaaa Piltiburgh St Paul Seattle Waahinaton
Haw York Porttantf Salt Lake City Byracuie Wllkca Barre
Omaha RocheMcr San Diago Toledo Yuuogrtown

the CANADIAN K. W JOKNB-MANVILLE CO LIMXTBO, Toconto MontmO, Winnipeg Vancouver

-c.; ' .'C.' *



5b0 SCIGNTinC AMERICAN
BECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS

Lli(s 0 foliinins are open tu all patPnti.eB Tbo
iifitUt A are lurti rteil by special arrangoment
with th( Imtntors Tt rsi* un nppMiatlon to

tlu VhtrtiHtiLK Department of the SciSNTirit
AUe.l(li AN

pCTfalirinil to Apporol
IKHtK AM* K\H P n Tir TON Jn care

of J S liirklD, Hrt b r>«th Ht, New York
N ^ PhlH Invi nlU)ii ImH for lt'4 objtet to

pro\ Ute n hook and < vl whkh may lx lorkrd

bj puHlilng the hook within the ryt and which
w 111 not unlo< k uiUtl tlx IkhjK 1h deprcHsi d

Iiv R tonguti whlth < \t* mU ttn n from the

hook uitd eye hi In*, \pr> Hlinph In ( otixtrm tlon

nnd without t ndw whldi iiiight Ihmoih )u

tunghd In thi material to wlihh the hook nnd

03 0 ure hi Lurtd

nrTTov pnoiT-cTon —w M itARNM,
dISl fn im ut HL ItoHti n Mans I Iiu i otiHtrui

tJnu In this itmo Is Rdniitid to lit o\er n but

ton and plm h the ntalnlti*, nn mbt r tlx n for

or the button itsi If us (hslnd ho hs to protect

the button ugulnHt a^eldi iitul brt ukuge The

BtITTON HiOTEflOn

Invention provldea a protector for buttons
forini d with n slot nx rglng Into a reciss whlih
aecoiDodaten u button the protestor tu Lng

ailBpttsl tu preveut the net Idcutal breaking of

the button when beating a garim nt tarrying

the button

HOBK SUPI OKTBR.—C J HauaiN, 368 W
aoth St, New York, N ^ Ihe object of thU
Invention la the provislein of n new and Im
provetl hose supporter nrrungi d to set urely

grip the houe without danger of taring the

Mine und to allow of conveniently engaging
the supporter with the Uotie or dlaengaglng It

therefrom

COLLAPSIBLE GARMENT nANOBR AND
C0LI.APHIH1K BRUSH fHLRFtOU—W M
STlEnaiTS, 46fl Jamaica Astoria L. 1

New York. N Y The tuv^utlon pro Ides a
construction wherein tin huuKi r Is iollapslble

or foldable and the brush la llkiwise lollapa

Ihle or foldable It prox Ides a < oiiMtrm tlon

which may easily aud quickly ftddisl to

every epaoe whereby (he samo Is ndaptid to

easily dt in the pocket of an ordinary coat

BUTTONHOLR.—A I Johnkun care of

Ihe Pacific Knitting Milts Ine
,
163 Jackson

Ht, Seattle, \lash This luventlun provides a

buttonhole that will itermaneutlv maintain its

form and orlglnnl xlse during the life of the*

garment and xvltlch Ih ixirtlcularly adapted for

use In knitted goods or other fabrlrs which are

In tbcinK«lv0S subjict to stretching und afford

a rointlxely unMCahle foundation for the stltchts

comprising the buttonhole

l*WtSlBdll0 to AVlOtlOB
IIOVEBING FLUIHT AKm)PLANL S\H

TBM—J McCeuar, 4400 Franklin Aee, IhU
adelpbla Pa This Inventor provide* an aero-

plane system comprising a platform fur sup

porting passengers this platform being bus

pended from ttxruplaniH riyhig In the sir and
having Hueb movement reUtIvtty to tacb other

and to the earth aa tu enable the platform

to hover In the air By this means pflusengi rs

supiKirted by the platform are maintained If

deatrod at a i>artUuln point for a lung time

a««triMl DwvlecB
SOLENOID KM III 11 —L OBNOKNBArH

*are of Shore Instrument Mfg Co, bbl W
_Juil St Nwfv \ork N y Tht linentlon

rolHt< B to an electro inagn* tlcally optrated

Hw Itch and more partlenla rl v to sulenulds

of the Irttii clad t/pi It Mlniplltles oiid im

proves the operation of tho devlrea referred to

NO as to be n liable and effldint lu uko and

HO eh signed that the housing In which thr

Holenold Is mounted may bo wade of sheet

metal

ADVERTISING DFVICK AND THE LIKE,
—H K Hakkim lark Manaloua Knights
bridge latndon England iTie present Invon

tlon relatia to int nns l)y which an apparatus

whUh Is termed a seUctor and which Is

prurUkd In connection with «Bch frame or the

like at the exhibiting sUtlou Is set according

lu requlrunt iitH In such ii way that wht n tht

ttand or olhi r equivalent dtvbe In Iht frann

is set in motion or n b ased It is uuttmintURlh

stopped by the Ht hi ting uppariitus wlxn It

tom*H Into tht. propt r prsltlon for i ehlldtlng

the rcHiulrLd letters numernt d( xlee or tb<

like

HTTPORT AND (U’AltI» FOR TU F
riiONL M IRLH —G \V M ru ii Dt corah

Iowa In tho present )>ateiit the Inx* nllon

Ft lates to means for the support and pro

fiction of telephone wires crossing unihr

high voltage e'loetrb tranumlSHlon lines the

pnrposQ being to prevent tin brokiit high volt

age wlrea from making contact with the tele-

phone wire*

Of Iminr—I in VnraMrw
PEA THREBllKIl AND ItARVKSTER-^

F PKircHAEP iWMhetb City, N c This

thresher gad harrMthr la of the type of ma
<hliH an example of which forma thi aubject

of I ulted State* I-ettera Patent, No. 1 117 904

formerly granted to Mr Pritchard The prime

object of the present Invention ia to Improve;

UtresUerH of tho Indicated character, partlc

ularly with reference to the aimpllclty ahd
tfilciency if the beating or threshing meaos.
aud the aitimtlng meana therefor

81LG BLIK.K—L McNurr, 28 S Walnut
St BruKll Ind This improvement provldea a

ctxnstrui tlon of block of plastic material capa

lilt of hiirdmlng *nd a method of reinforcing

tlx ludlvidunl hliMks and locking thorn to

K< tlx r III Hup< riMHCd cooraea to form a clr

(ulnr will) utimblo of restating any reasonable

I ApnoHlon NtresH

(JHAIN '^Ul’ \b shocker.—J P Hiebbet,
RouU t, Ibix lOU, UlUstwro, Kan Tho device

may l>e nttat bed to a grain mowing and bind

lng itiHi^hlix HO HR to travel ther* with end to

receive tht, sheavua of bound grain us tin 3 art

(liHdinrgfd by the binder Carriers (ftrrv t'ic

phiitxtH of grain rtarwurdly oud depimit them
( I XU h logiLhtr thus fortnlug the sliock Tlx

loirbrs are oix ratinl from tho driving mcch
nnisni of tho mowing nnd binding nia< bine

Of Owacrwl Intcrcal
SFLFLKVl-UNG BFRTU —R II Hahman

Box 194, Chester, Vt This Invention relatee

gt nerally to lierths for use on ship board and
more particularly to a nclf levolllig berth the

objtit l>elnK to provide a berth huvlng n rt I

ativily short Nwlnglng movimfnt as (ompuri'il

to Uint of the adjHiint tilting nr Mwlnglng
parts and having in nddltlon thi n to a lateral

ly tilting movement b3 which It in mRlitlalned

In a level poaltlon at all tlzueo.

TOOTH BRUSH HOLDER—G Lu'cDT, lOD
H Warren Kt , Madison Wls riiis Invention
provides a tooth brush bolder having whUm I

and a lover whkh 1 x tends beyond tlie walls

blit dm s not contni t thi rewlth ut all points

so that there may Ikj a elrculutlon of air

within the holder to dry the tooth briishi s

which are Inserti d nt the opi n bottom of tin

holder, and are supported on a rack within the
holder

FILTERING PRESS —G Bboww R4 W
3^rd Kt It 44 1 M C A, Bayonne N J
Id this case the Invention baa reference to

riLTKBlKQ PllEB

filtering presses and relates more particularly

to a press whereby wax tan he Meparated from
mineral oils The obji^t t of th« invention la

the provision of a simple atrong laej(|>enslve,

and efficient filtering preas whereby wax can
Ik? si pH re tad from oil oontlDUOtMly, and not
periodically ns la done now

BARUFL FOR SIIOTGUNB AND RIFIBB
—F B WAENnh 00 Clmmbcrs St., Nlw York
N \ The object here Is to provide a new
and Improved barrel for ohotguna and rifles

which la highly ornamental In appearance Is

not liable to becomn pIDed through the action

of nitric or other adds JiKldent to the use of

smokeless or nltro powders In the shells fired

by the gun or rifle

roPT ITOLDFR—J Me NamAHA ISO Nai
sau Ht New \ork N Y The nbjict of the

Invention Is to provide a new nnd Improved
copy bolder for the uso of stenographers and
other pirsoutt, and arrangmi to permit lU use

on a table desk or other support with a

vkw to hold a note book or other copy In a

position desired by thi copyist for conveniently

copying the matter from the copy

EMBRY WHFKL RF8T—R E HooaHTON
nnd M J Han hON, t IlftimUak, Mass This in

ventlnn relates to emery wheel rests, and the
object thereof is to prevent Uu Jamnilttg of the

tool botweoD tho rest and thu wheel, which

KUEBt WHEEL BEST

causes tho breakage of the emery wheel and
frequent Injury to the workttion It provides
a simple i^nvenlent, strong and easily adjttst

ablo rest for emery wheels and whereby Work
lng on the wheel is rendered sa/e

CIGARKTTK CABS.—A A. HtTCIULL, ciMfW

of Woods A Chattoller, Inc 110 5th Avo
,
New

lork N Y This Inrentlott provldea snpporta
fur Individual cigarette*, for bolding the aaise

In spaced relation to the aides of a folding

case , provides supports to prevent rptatton oC

the ctganttM ;
provides a mounting for akld

supports , and provides meana for spreadtog

the sides of the caw and for nuUntalolng the
medium relation of said eupport thereto for

all dogreee of spread thereof

BOOK COVER PROTECTOH,—O Eowngg,
Cincinnati, Ohio This Invention relates to
iKMik protectors for the becks and covers of

books, and one of the principle objects of the

iiivcnaon U to provide a simple protector

of fabric or tape of strong paper and fn

different slses, said protector haring pockots

Ht tbu corners for rt colvlng the corners of the

cover of tho book thus providing a protector

which Is easily connect^ to the book and
whlUi will exti nd entirely over the l>ack and
cover of the book.

HAhlflTY HOa'TLE—C H RuiooKB, 128
Henry St Ilasbrouik Heights N J This Im
provement pmvirtra a structure which will al

ways IndlrAtn to tho pun baser whether or not
the original contents la In the bottle It pro
vides a bottle with a neik and breakable top

pi>rtlon and a fllllog aperture at tho bottom
LL\F JpOR SAMPLE BOOKS —C Green

78 Walker 8L, New York, N V Mr ureen In

VI ntlon relates to devices for displaying earn

pIoH and more particularly to a sample book
of the loose loaf type and It produces a
flexible leaf so construrted that the samples
may be mountix] upon one or both members
thereof as desired

PICTURE FILM PHHPORATOB.—H A
WiaCMAN 311 8ackett 8t Brooklyn New York
N Y Among the objcM^ts of tbls invention Is

the provlalou of a comblneil moving picture

camera aud punching divk-e said punching
device serving nut only to pi rforate the film,

but to actuate tho film In stipuystep move-
ment with respect to the camera lens

BOTTLE 8TOPPPU HElAINElL—H V

«jid vhersln the Ceedln# of odlrhttf to
,tbe eentreim dirsotly Uy tl|w
' pkrt of tb« guomstar..

OAt FOR FCWMeMe--F KHMM,
can of W Xbro. 120 Vow York.

N Y. improvklM&t orotidei a beater

ad«pt«f to btot too i<«toy to 4 Jiidret

rou&dtof the ftm gpace of a b^ter , ptvri^
g heater khd incaiie for ooutrotllBg the same
to malatajli at relatjv^ imaU gai axpeod-

Iture toe Initial hsat prodootd by tho heator

provides means for more tolly graduatldg
the heat inalntained In the fire space of a
iiollor ( and provides ring heaters having means
for iDtrodudDg the fuel at opposite eode there*

of

ODOKIJCSS CHEMATORY-^ C PlLTOir,

Ja., a ddress Nye Odorless Crematory Co..

Georgia Casualty Bldg, Macon, Oa An object

of tlifl Invention is to provld* an efficient

device this effldenov being obtained by utlTls*

lng tbe heat of certain gases which would
otherwise pass up the flue or chimney, by

coniluctlng these hot gases underneath the
night soil pan of tho crematory, before the

products of combustion are permitted to es-

cape.

BOIIBR FliUE CLEANER—A R, Uw*
and P P Uuxio, 7808 Quincy Ave Cleveland,

Ohio In this invention use Is made of an
apparatus for forcing a mixture of steam, air

BQlLSa lliL^E CLSatlBl

Clausen, 20 Broadway New \ork N Y The
main purpi>Mu here is to provide means for

holding the si<>sls in sinh manner ns posltlvily

to compel the cutting or brcHklng of thi rib

bon twine or wire when !;> use thereof afti r

oni*c opening the bottk is posltlvoly pte-

ihiiUil thereby preventing the reuse of the
bottle by dishonest poraons In an effort to

vend a spnrlooB article under the label of the
original lommodltv

ardwarw mmd Tool*
WRENCH —D O Boi NK*U 8 2916 Dlvl

slon 8 t., Spokane Wash An object 1^1 re 1h to

provide a wrcnih la whkh approximate ad
JuHtmeiit of the jttwH may lie effected by s

sliding movement and In which an effective

gripping action of the Jaws on tha work will
be automatical ly effected by a bodily pivotal
movement of the two Jaws and the adjacent
portions of the respectlvs shank*

PUNCH GAGE—C 8 Chbibtxksen Chris
ttania, Norway This Invontion has referenre
to punches for making detents In desired

arilclss, and has particular reference to

prHcn OAOE

providing a punch for forming tbe drill

centering holes In meUt being formed into a
die, and tbe main object thereof Is to pro
vide a gsgc for the punch which will Insure'
uniformity In tbe distances of thi centering

|

holes from a given Uns and from each other

I^TCII LOCK—K PiuxMo 146 E 9th Ht
New York, N \ This Invention relates par I

tlcularly to locks of that typo In which the
bolt Is capable of bdaf thrown from the
Bonsal latch position to locking posltlun, or
vice versa by a key It provides a novel
form of atop catch for the bolt, whereby ths
same can be locked against movement in

cither normal or unlatched position.

OBNERATOR.— L E Howagp, YaiuMll.
Ore. TWs torentton provldee a gfnerator
generatlog aeetylotfi gas from a mUtitre of
calojam catold and water, wherein a ghnetotor
ia provided conprCsing a oontatoet fW bhld^
water, mni hftv^ pkoffiu aboto tfao wUsr toff

feodtng oarbid lo to« wgt«ff to too
and whettto k g^toinetor to artoktod Adwient^
to tog aentotoer to «)to

and sand through a flue to clean tbe aamo,
tbe apparatus Including a stiam Injector con

Dccted with a source of steam supply and a

Hand and air suction device connected with the
aid InjLctor and with a sand supply and a

sand and air suction device connected with
the said injector and with a sand supply

and with the atmosphere to cause sand and
air to l>e drawn by tbs action of tbe steam

Into the said Injector to be forced by tbe

txam Into and through the flue or pips to

be cleaned.

FIRE POT FOR BTOVES AND FURNACES
—>A OuNHMCTH, care of Excelsior atove Mfg
Co Quincy IlL The Invention relates more
particularly to a fire pot the object l>elng to

provide a flro pot In the use of which the

hydrocarboDB escaping from fresh fuel will be
bitter consumed within a stovi. or furnace and
the waste of heat units, so often amounting to

a considerable percentage of the total heat

efficiency of the fuels, may be reduced to a
minimum

RADIATING FIRE BOX FOR FIRE
PU\(K8—A A Jannkt, 728 South Perry ftt,

Montgomery Ala. This improvement has ref

erence to open fire places for dwellings and
other buildings, and more particularly to a box

*0 constructed as to provide a Jbeatsr for

fciKllng a constant supply of heated frssb air

to a room and also utilising a Urge percentage

of beat which would be ordinarily wasted

ni 8WATTHR— \ R LAPRBiiSTglW. Ash
land Pa Tbls lmprovs(nient provldas a fly

ewstter arranged to permit the handle and tho

watting member to readily aasume angular

positions one relatively to tbe other to cause

the swatting member to lie flat on the surface

on whldi a fly or other Insect Is swstted, thua

preventing the escape of tbe fly or inwet.

sPIB CRU8T CRIMPER— R. Bscutr
and W J Rittkh, addreas tbe Utter, Wilcox,

Pa Tbta Invention provides a pie orost

crimper by means of which the crust of a pie

may be readily and ipermanently crimped, and
marked to Indicated points at wblcb eats

should be made for dividing the pie Into

equal parts, means being provided on tbe

crimper for accomoiodatlng any iHilglng which

might occur In the upper crest as k ctsQlt

of overfilling the pie

n-VftHlNQ DEVICE.—K 3 QoittipLr, 708

Htate Ht, New Orleans, La The imptoveawnt
resides principally tn a retaining tusans to

engage the float-carrying structure and retotn

the float In depressed position, to ptovsgt

float from tebonndtog, without tbe empSk^rtoot

Of adTentltlous looking mekks, to»
towerint of toe floaA tea to toft eigptyuiff ^
tank, sftTving to toleass the float frpifl thf *•-

tatoer, leavtog to» float ftoe to rim Ag'to*

Agkto tllA
,

^

mut Botn^ __
’ r^ ^
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IttmClMw. »nd ^^rrlciitt
reffIsUrtd DwItB Patmla and Foiwta P«^
Mrtiwcured
A FV*« Opfalaa u to the probable patent-

abllltr of an Invention will be readily clven
to any Inventor furnlchlnc o« with a model
or iketeh and a brief description of the
dertce In qneatlon All communlcatloDa are
•tiictly coolhlentlal Our Hand Book on
Pttaiite will be sent free on request

Onre !• tba Oldeit saency for eecnrlns
patent! tt waa eitabllabed over aeventy
yeareafo.

All patantfl Mcnred through u« are dc>
acribedwjtliout coet to patentee in the

MUNN A CO.
lUBfvadwair WiAwdildUig Naw York
Braaa Offietfm F StnH, Wmhimafm, D C

Annual Subacrtptlon Rataa for tho

Sclanttfio Amartcan PubUcatlona

Subaoriptkui one vear 13 00

Poatate prepaid In United HUtea and puaaeaaiuaa
Mexioo Cuba ad<I Panama.

SubeeripUoni for Foreicn Countriae one year
poatage prepaid $4dM

SubaoriptioM for Canada, postage prepaid 3 73

Tha SciantlAo Amarican Publleationa

SoienUflo Amarioan (eatabliabed 1S43) t3 00

Sdenllflo ADisrioan Hupplsment (eatabllahed

1870 5 00

The combined subsoriptlnn rates and rates to forelKo

oountrlea, Inoludlng Canada, will he ftirnislied

upon appllratiun

Ilemlt by poetal or eiproas monev ord( r bank
draft or oltark

Classified Advertisements
Adverttsing in liila column is 75 cents n linn No teas

than four nor more Umn 12 lines accepted Count
•even words to tbs lin e All order* must be nccompanied
by a remlttauoe.

^ BV1LD ORANDFATHCirB CXOClCaW rUKNIfln niFE blue printa and InatrurUont
eldnc works eomplete with dial pendulum, gong ato

•S W others with ohimas, sil prloes Cloua Go Nloe-
lowD PhUadstphls

EXPOUMIMTAI. WORK, ETC
INVBNTOnS EXPRH]MBn«rrAL WORlCa Specialty

maeblass, dsrtxMa, and modsls psrfeoted and built Lou
esperlaooe Insures best results st moderate ooet Z». l
Darby ISO Mulbsrry Street Newark, K J

MECHANICAI. WOWK OR WOOD WORK
MEOHAHICAL WORK or Wood Work RoUoltsd

PhUsdslpbla Clock Factory lain a posluon to takeonad
dltkioal high grada eablnei work band sawing pg aawing
fine wood oarvlng or maDufacturlog gf niaU speolsH tos

OkMkOo Nletiown Pbllodelphli

PATENT rOR BALE
BOOK COVER PUOTFCTOR- A present-day w»d

Schools, tilbrarles and llutncs will demand tTmm l*or

OtUSMtlon see page 500 for forther p«n Ifitliint oddresa

Oeo Portmw 4344 Franklin Ave Norwood Ohio

Juit Published

Motorcycles,
Side Can and

Cyclecars

MoiiifiCYCLi's
i‘;.

^fOLLCAF^S S':'

Xspair

aTKTORWPAClaL
5Mg7H iDcbes Cloth

psfeii J8tt tUustra
tlons, 5 fulding plates

Prio*. $1 80 postpakl

A oomDlets. oaUDnhrnalve and aon-techntcal

HnMuon. malBhenanos operation and rapalr

This work traces the motorcycle from Its

earliest forma to the approved models of

the present dsy It outlines fully the opeg

ntlon of two and four cycle power pUnts
and all Ignltlou, carburotlnn and lubrlca

Uon syatema In detail Describes all rep-

resentatlfe type* of free eniflne clutchea,

rarlable apssd gears and powsr traoamls
idou aystems Olves complete InstractloDs

for operatlBf and repairing all types Con
elders fully electric, self starting and light

Ibg systemic all typea of spring frames and
BprtnS fotfca and abows leading control

metboda.

TAs troM««fles wrohosnr and novfas
rWar tg<R Md ih9 5eieriptlon4 of oarloMS
enplHsa and, eosy fo un

cyclaeara glva all the In-

to Wfedarmnd tba co^

K| aUclta.
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How Gum Are Blown Up
(Conrluded from page 554)

of the great wup, without doubt, hun
dreda of rifles have been ruined by get

tiug enough mud In tho barrel to bulge

or burst It

In the case of the shotgun while prac-

lloally every obstruction that occurs In

the barrel enters from the luurrle and Is

the result of carclCHSuess, \tt there Is tho

IKJKslhle exc'eptlon of a vind turneil side-

ways In tho loading of the bIicH, driven
onlj part way up l>y the failure of the

powder gas to exert full Ntreni^h uiioii

It and then sthklin., in the choke A
(pmrttrlmh felt tviul turiuHl squarel}

across the tube at the * hoke ofTera enough
resistance ctmoelvaMv to cht»<k the shot

and set up wum aithm of the gases at

a very thin jmrt of tho tube

There Is nine the >try x>08stblo and
grave contlnguici of tht uc'cldeiital load

Ing of a 20 bore shell into a 12 bore gun,

In whhh (MMt the snialUr case slides

down tin tube until it fetches up at the
1 hoke N((m1](8h to hh\ the rcslstanee

of a fnllv loaded JlMxire tMKe, with Its

rim held at choke and refusing to go
farther, Is nmplt to blow up a barrel, and
i\en though the ^un be isUudir bored,

the vilglit of the obstutb Is ample to

blow up the barrel Tin dinigtr Is par

tleularl^ grmt In tlu case of tbt man
who owns both 20 and 12lK>r* guuH and

curries shells for both in the same hunt

Ing coat It is so gn nt that despite

vnirs of famlllurtlv with tire arms and

with this Aerv lus hit nt, I ha\t twice

droppetl II 20 Isire hhell Into u 12 bore

chamber ami had It slide down the ham 1

tnit of sight Tmkllj, the error was de-

t(S tcsl Imineillatel}

In England the art Ident grew so com
mon that atOmpIs were made to have all

20 bore cases tolnretl bint k Itv It gal ac

tlon, to guard tlu sbtMder ngainat this

error with Its ne\er falMng rt suits If a

12 bore case Is tlien loadtsl under the

impression that no slit il had l>een put

Into the gun and the shtd Is llrtnl

The overload route to destrucllon Is

less iNMipletl Tbt-U is In the shotgun

situation the unhafipy phase of two sorts

of smokeless ismUtr, one loatUal bulk

for bulk with tht old black |>owder, glv

ing the same ha Mist Its, taking up the

same loom, and brtuuse of Us luilkincss,

tibviuting any possibllllv of t)v< rload

vilthout showing in tho lack of room for

wads and shot Tlie tdlur Is “dinst,”

I lose kindred to high power rifle iMJWder,

\ery powtrful and taking up little room
It la loadwl by weight In siietlal Hheiis,

and fur the 12itort gun 24 to 2rt grains

Is tho standard So little room does it

lako that n double load can In put into

a case adaptrtl to bulk ixiwdcr and the

dUTerence not show at all If some tyro

^<ts hold of a fan of this iiowdtr and

goes to loading it through a bulk pow

d( r un DMurc ns hi has la^en Usidlng bulk

smokeless, be gtts an om rload of more

than twl(c ns mm li of this dense stuflf

as be safely sliot In thi gun and the

result is hard on tin gun and iHwwlbly

on flngtrs, iKKnust tlnn the blowup oc

ours well biuh on tho barrel

While it Is i>erfrtth iwsslbl* to blow

up a gun thiougli siralglit txccss of pres-

sure produLcd b3 smok*U‘HS p<n\der burn

lug naturally and doing its work nor

inallv, ytt rat»Mt blowups from overloads

come from abnormal action of the imwder

Smokeleas i>o«scs*«*s tlu poiullnrity that

If subjetted to more reHlstuiirt chan that

for which It Is calculated and so burn

ing under far higher pressurts than iior

uiul, it may cease to bum at a rate com

liaratlvcly slow, witli Its gratlual evolu

tlon of gao, and Instead dttonate

Detonation means tlie Instant Ignition

or breakdown of the iK>wair Into lU

gascotui elements by a wave through It

somewhat akin to vibration or the trans-

mltting of sound through a solid aub-

atouoe, like an iron iilpc Instead of

burning normally and progressively, the

entire charge Is Instantly resolved to Its

greatavt possible volume of gaseous ele-

ments with tremendous pressure, and nat

urslly the rending of the oontolnlng walls

(dosrtsSiS as pogv WS>

“Day Off” or “Day On,”

Keep Cool in B.V.D.

WHETHER you hike for “the
game” or the country, or must

stay strapped to a desk, B.V.D. Un-
derwear will give you more genuine
comfort than you ever had before.

Ix>o<c fitting, light woven R V D
Underwear starts with the best pof-

iiblc fabrics (specully woven and

tested), continues with the best

possible workmanship (i arefully in-

ipccted and rc-inspccttd), and ends

with complete cunifurt (fullness of

cut, balance of drape, correctness of

fit, durability in wash and wear)

M lijJaCLi

Till Rrd

Wwen L«I>cl

tKBrpwrffiri

B.V D.
BtST RETAIL TRAB^J

U lm*f

u. V n
Utulcfwesr

( Ma itUg US, fiu Of tuni hnitn OuntrUt)

BV D doled Crotrli Ibunii Suit! (P4 t IT

8 A ) gl 00 and upward the Suit B V D
Coat Cut Underihirti and Knee Length

Drawers, $0c and upward the Garment

The B V. D Company, New York

Stanley Core Box Plane
For makiiw circular core boxea Tho

sides of the Plane are at nghtanglea
consequently the point of the Plane will

always cut on the circumference of the
circla when the sides rest on the edges
of the cut It will malca tapered core
boxes as well as straight ones

As furnished it will work semi-circles

up to S in m diameter Extra sections

at slight additional cost enable the

Plane to work senu-circlea up to 10 m
in diameter

Price ss Dhulrsted—$4 40

if you ors unohk to fMrocure thb hoi from your
Mer wrih us JirscL

AJJrtss

StanleyRule & Level Co.
Nkw Bnitmn. Conn. USA

rYALEV ninu uoeii
Standard In Conrtnictloa Srrvke and Safety
Steel Cbain. St«l Part* and steel Load Uns
five vifcty and reserve capacity

Tko Yoke koht kook trill kelp soJm peer prehleme

THE TALR A TOWffK MFU CO
e E. 40ik Streat Bew York

'
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{Concluded /rom pane 15601

toD r* c The Inrenttoti bai for tU main
or prlndml object tbs provlsten of n 6*irtcs

of Blmplo construction, and Ott« wbleh U eaaj
to sppl; to tbs doorway of a bottn and whlefa

i

can bs cheaply made and aoM. Ths devlo*
I

la MnlUr> and nut of tbs reach of prowllnc
iiiDrsudsra, Much aa cats, dofi and tbs Ilka.

CONVERTIBLE BElt)-™L B JairroTT
^^0 W Jflth St New York N Y ThU In

ventlon provldpR a convirtible bed arranged to

permit of con\enlently extendlny the parte
lengths lac to form a bed or to fold tbs
parts to tako np little room and to allow of
using the bed when In foldid jmsltltm as a
da^enport or a divan at thi same time mak
log provision for conx nleiit storing of the

bedclothes or other articles

DRAIN AND WASTE PIPE CIEANHR—

W

J CBOCKioa and Du I am u ^^ALI.AtE P O
liox in74 K)H)kani Unsh 'I his Invention

provides a inmns whenbv waste and drain

DKAIH AKD WARTS PIPS rLBANkE

plpss leading from sinks waab basins bath

tubs sod so forth may be readily i leaned by

the removal of obatructlons therein and In

a short time and without any apodal amount
of exertion and -without the requirement of

special tools and of skilled labor It affords

means wborsby a direct water passage from a

faucet or other watar supply under pressure

may be estabUshed to the waste pipe or drain

plpOf whereby water may be forcibly flushed

through ths latter so as to carry away any

obstruction

MmUmm and MaetewSoal Dawta—
BALL BEARING -^E Oinrisno OSD Main

Bt t Norwich Conn This improroniont con

ststi of washer llks ssparators Interjmssd be-

twsao the balls each of said separators being

hung centrally and loosely on the pins or

rivets that connect the said rings or pistes In

such manner that each separator la free tn

adjust Usolf to the varying positions assumed

by the balls on tlther side of said separator

I/)LLtPOP MACHINE -H W ERwr T5

Fulton «t New York N \ The Invention

provides a machine for manufacturing lolly

pops the macblne comprising means for mold

Ing ths lumps rapidly from a mass of ma
terlal and at the same time each lump Is

being formed a stick Is forced Into It the oper

atlon continuing rapidly at a conatant uniform

peed and producing a uniform product

CUTTING ROLL.—R Btmxow 26 Carmen
Bt New Brunswick N J The Inventor pro-

vides a cutting roll In which the hU( l rutting

knives art set or driven Into the peripheral

faee of a wooden core the core having metal

foundations for the back of the knives to rest

on so that the knives are held against Inward
movement, thus maintaining the cutting edges

of the knives in true circular ahope

DUPLICATING DEVICE FOR TYPEWRIT
ING MACHINES— H W MoiLET, Angola
Ind Ad object of this Invention Is to pro-

m PLICATIKO [lEtlCC rOK TTPK WSITlIfn HA
< HINSH

vide a d( vice for duplicating the work don*

uQ a typi writing umchlne whkh dlapouses

with the neeesHlty of using carbon copies

thereby eUmlnntlng the time necessary In In

sertlog and tnklng out rnrbon paper ellmln

aClng the (H)st of the (srbon paper and doing

away with the posslbllUv of soiling the hands
of ths operator by tbs bsiulllng of the carbon

paper

MITFRINO MACHINE— G M RsPP, care

B L Parsona U(»w Ht New York N Y
AmuDf the objects of thU luvenllun Is to prm
vide ft machine with dUlcately adjurttd gag
log divlcos for the uuinlpulatloo of a plurality

nf blanka such as rules or slugs of metal and
sawing or mitering the ends of all of them at

the Saras tlms and tn a precisely uniform
manner

WINDING DRUM FOB QLASB-DRAWING
Al PARATTT8—8 B Hrsmuaw cars of Char-
leston iVIndow Qlaas Co Charlestoa, W Va
This larsDtton psrtaina mors particularly to

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN
6 winding dram forming part of tbs hoisting

mechanism the cabls of wblofa la oonnsetsd
to the vertically moving tags operating above
the well or drawing obambw of the glass fur-

nans and upon which tbs bfttt la seated to

draw a cylinder of glass from th* welt Just

mentioned

PUOPKXLXNG MDCHANfSlC FOR BOATS
—J 11 Moov 406 H. 11th Bt., Portland, Ore
1*hls Invention relstes to an Improvement Is

iHfHts and more particularly to an Improve-

ment In tho propelling mscbanisxn of a vessel

It provides an endloss propeller In the form
generally nf a chain having blades movable
Into different positions for acquiring the most
advantagoouN results when moving through
the water said blades bdng adapted to auto-

rsoiELiDfo uscHANiau roB doata

mstlcally assume the proper positions whetbsr
the chain be drawn to forward or in reverse

poHldon It provides a propelling mechanism
including an endless propelier chain and in

eluding means for manually transmitting power
to the chain River boats equipped with ths

propeller can rtio In tbs summer season when
the water Is so low that the double keels will

l>obbI< on the bottom of the river without
Injury to the propeller and at the same tlmo
the propeller has full power to drive the boat
The pati nt for this propeller is pending in the
Canadian 1 ntent Office

IINIVRRflAL JOINT—Bl. B Robinsok, S^ftS

Bryant Art Oakland, Cal IIiIb luventlon has
particular roferenre to the manner of Joining
the sections nf the housing thereof together
It provides efficient miens for joining the sec

ttons of the housing together whereby relative

'

mf^vMntnt therebetwfH^n and resultant injury to
the faatenliif, bolts Is prevented

PrtMft Movars mmA Thatr AoftftMorlcs
B\HlLAitA'l*OU IX)R C0MBD8T10N EN

01NE8—11 p Mrbtsl and H. Whndland
Addrees the latter 815 Byms Bt., West Ho
boken, N J This InventlOD provides means
for admitting atmoapherle atr to the manifold
of the engine and Intermediate the explosion
chambers and carbureter thereof, for Increas

log at will the air content of the fuel charge
provides means for manuallv varvlng and con
trolling the proportion of air Included In the
charge provides rai*ans for controlling the

proportion In the manner inentloned In post

tloD conviulent for the operator and provides
means for dissipating the effect of a back fire

of the engine

IGNITION DEVICE FOR INTERNAL COM
B17BTIUN ENGINES—F V Kastman lOD
Ind Avc South Bt Petersburg, Fla This
invention provides a device by means of which

!

cheaper fuel oils for operating Internal com
j

bustlon engines may be used without tbel

lONtTioN Dsvira voa intsbnal cousrsTtoir
KNOINBS

usual ignition troublea heretofore arising from
the use of such fuels. It prevents the deposit

of carbon which ordlasrlly occurs In lotental

combustion englnss of the common type and
provides means for preventing the disastrous
eSecta of molstnrt upon the Ignition system

MIXING VAI VK —G R VaroHN Frank
tin Pa Tbs Invention pertains to mixing
valves for explosion englnea, and the object
thereof Is to provide a valve wherein the sUs
of the opoaing through which the gaa paaftss

can he varied to<salt the partlcnlar conditions

under which the engine will have to operate

ENGINE—L. H R. Rooan. BernheKnar,
Mo. This iavanttos is of partlcnlar valoe In

oonnsctlon with power engtMs nMng eteaa,

gas, air or other OUatte swAnin. It oaaqnrUhe
|

an engine cylinder bulH tfp In seetiona, «Mh
adapted to be lAiatod and deiatod ae thd^
the cylinder aa a whole expands and oontrae^
and thus appUea power to a orank abaft «r
the Uke

nllwHdra ud TlMdr AMemnavton
POWER REGULATING DEVICE FOR

BRAKES—C C Latmohd, 518 Miami BL,
Marion, Ohio. The prosent Invention has ref
ercoce to braking connections for railway and
other vehicles, snd more partlcnlsrly to a
construction for automatically increasing and
decreasing the amount of power applied to the
brakes themselves In conformity with the load
In the car

TRAFFIC CONTROL BEMAPHOBR—A. A
Avvuunon 80 W 40tb St, New York N Y
ThU Improvement provides a traffic signaling
apparatus, which may be seen at a dUtance
provides tho apparatus with movable mem
bera adapted for arrangement in correspond
ence with the movements understood as sig

nlfylng certain Intentions on the part of the

operator thereof provides a semaphore with
a plurality of arras provided each with In

dlcatlng means visible at night snd pro
vldes an apparatus with means for transmit

ting visible signals to s distant station

RAIL JOINT—B T Baoby, Mascot Tenn
The inventor utilises the roller prlndpie of

load transmission whereby the track ta made
continuous for shear and bending without

destroyltig free movement of the ends of the

rails with variations In temperature thereby

eliminating low Joints and high centera

particularly ollmlnatlng * Joint hammer or

the noise heard when wheels are crossing

Joints reducing cost of track and rolling stock

maintenance producing an eaaler riding track

and avoiding the possibility of nuts working
loose

rcfftatelBffi to VfthlelM
POWER TRANBMIB810N—J fl Waixacs,

Burlington N D The Invention pertains more
particularly to a mochanUm whereby power can

be derived from an ordinary automobile for

various purposes as threshing grain sawing
wood hoisting pumping generating electric

current, and the llko especially on farms. The

Invention Improves and slmpllfles the construe

tloD and operstloD of machines of the character

referred to so as to bs reliable and efficient In

use and so designed that an automobile can
IFO easily and quickly brought into operative

relation with the apparatus

RESILIENT TIRE—8 BPsn, 117 E 89th
Bt and A Kaufman, 1596 2nd Ave

, New York
N Y Among the objects of the Invention

Is to provide • tire to take the place of the
usual troublrsome tire so commonly used on
automobiles, motor cycles and other vehicles

BMILfSIlT TIBS

An object Is to provids a tiro of a nniUry
and complste oonstructloD adapted to b* ap-

plltd to or removed bodily from a wheeled
rim of any standard or suitable nature, the

new tire being provided with radially disposed

coll Springs of peentlsr construction and con

QiTcted to one another and to a rim portion of

the tire by novel means.
|

RB8IUBNT WHEEL.—P Piiai Buckinr
hnm Hotel 0th Ave., New York, N T The
Invention hss particular reference to the con

tnictlon of wheels intended especially for

automobiles or othsr vehicles for the eonvey
ance of pasatngers or other loads. An objert

is to construct a vehicle wheel of peculiar form
and pottosned of special resUleoey or «niw of

actlou under varlotta loads or toequaUtles of^

roadway

TIRE PUMP—H. F Mouamitm, 887 Forest
Bt Bt Paul, Minn, Thla Invention reftN to

air pnmpe. and provtdea a pump adapted for

coanectlbo iftth pasSttaHc veMde tlrea whtoh
will aotomatUally kaalntaln the atr wtthta

the tire at a desind preassro hg takini sd«<

vantagt of the vprladnaa ftpm BSan pcqMci
whilft a vshlcie la ba^ dHtea ofto the fMlhi:
road toSQuaimM.

SLACK AMSfM FMk KtAtUv^eslu!
Wotes^ Boa Shi. Vmos, ^ CssaA** Ih

thft' l^yridH

tMaax haH A

snd npoa aa ainarml istora #to to
slae< sUek adjusHag waang- wtU bp 0jm
a tnrtdav ffiOTMaaht dqitog a posttoa «f aaM
retors stroke wbeyetar to vary tho total af-

fective length of the brake rod to Ngalato tho
slack.

COMBINEP PUMP CART AND MTEER,—
L. L. CiaTsa, 188 28nd SL, FivtUnd, Ora.
Mr Carters Invention Is an Impeovement ta
concrete mixtures, snd the taventlon has tor
Its object the provision of s portable sdxcr
of the character speelfled, wheratn a cyUadttoal

contKSD Drup caut asp uixsa

container Is provided, having mixing vanai or
blades and mounted to rotate on a wheeled
support, and haring means for rotating the
same, tho support having a delivery chute to
which the container dellvera.

AUTOMOBlI*B WHEEL.—F M. Caosa, Huo-
dred W Va The invention relates to an Im
provoroent in automobile or other vehicle
wheels, and more particularly to that type In

which the resiliency is imparted to the wheel
at the hob or center thereof It provides a
wheel having a stationary hub around which
the wheel rim travels the hub being provided

with means for Imparting resiliency to the
wheel

VULCANIZER.—J B Stsoto, Pass Chris-

tian, Miss The Invention provides a vul

cantier especially fur use with automobile
tires, wherein the vnlcanlser is so arranged

that the shoe or e^log of the complete tire
may be easily iaserted for vulcanising and
removed, and wherein a number of inner
tubes may be simultaneously vulcanised dur
Ing the vulcanlsatton of the tire It so sup-
ports a portion of the vulcaniier that It may
be adjusted at a convenient height for working
on the tire and to permit the vuleanlser to be
adjusted for various slies of tlrea

DESIGN FOR A FOLDER FOB GLASS
PBRCOLATORB.—B KOUN, 48 E. t8th St
New York, N T In this Invention the d^
sign shows ft post seftted on a base At the
bottom of the former a thin arm holds a
lamp and at the top of the poet a heavy arm
extends tn one end of which is a ring shaped
bolder of the glaas percolator The deftiga
is exceedingly simple and graoeful

DESIGN FOR A RUBBEB PAD FOB
BOOTS AND BHOBB.—H P FouqoS. SIS
Flushing At«h Brooklyn, N T., N Y In Ule
case the irnamAital design for a rubber pad
for boote and ahoea, U ebown In a tide
alewttiou and tn an iDverted plaa view thecdeit

DESIGH FOB A GAS BEATER.—G f
RasMoa, care of Retttor Hfg Co, Mercer, Pa,
The design Is characterised by a body having
a transversely rounded top and a vertieaU^
ronikllag member ranging lengitadlnany aeroaa
the front of the body at the bottom of the
top, Mid member projaotlng beyond the ao^
face of the top, end the aald body prtoenting
a broad open frost batow the eald lopgitodto-
aliy ranglag member Mr Beenor bee tnvenaii
another dealga tor a gee beater whtoh

, If

ebaractertied by a front view preeentlnf tito

ximviattoh pt a plurality of ksis dtopoeed m
an todlaa. bwe abm ahotbeT, with rutito

raBafciyjisrwix
’T'T*

m Ala, mm« '

tops pnpma
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DC^ ^ Hbm t5 iliatm
vMmt^iAiibAmaa.
V^mm^ tydmte, Mmmt triaUrot»

Hpf ^bOL kUiArwl hl|^ figrplowttDs m
ntd* to dotdiwtit by cpitable vlt^cnt ck-

ptoaMi In iranU Tolwnei such u tbe fnl-

mlnattM or astdw, while agabnt thl«

SkTootM bi tbe alow, controlled, woric

prodoebif bimdnff of the propellants

need to drite Ae shot It Is nnder ab
normal oondltSons, sncb as excesslTe t^ns-

snras, that propellants cease to bo pro^

petlants and turn hlRh explosive This

Is probably what hapiiens when dense

aboCgOii powder is loaded In doable loads

Into a shotgun, because very often snch

error will Wow out the chamber walls

at the thickest point and not move the

charge of shot clear ont of the barrW
Antccnatic pistols and revolvers have

In the past been the children of trouble

because of tho use by cartridge makers
of a finely ctit leaf exidoslve. coming In

Uttle sonare leaflets as thin os tissue

paper and having a great fondness for

each other and for anything to which
they may cling So powerful Is this pow
der that U occnples but a very small part

of the space in the revolver or pistol

cartridge Three grains will drive the

standard ,82-callber revolver bullet at

more than the standard velocity Be-

cause of the ** stlckness **
of this pow

der, it has the pleasant habit of occa

sionally falling to fall through the meas-
ure when being loaded into shells, and
leaving one cartridge with no powder or

only part of a charge, while the next

one profits < ?) by the loss of the first one
Tho first one often driven tho bullet only

into the barrel, where the next shot will

bulge the barrel of the automatic pistol,

which is very thin, setting It up into the

slide or casing and effectually putting the

gun out of business.

Recent ImproTements in the IVane*
mlnkMi of Steam Through

Undergroond Conduits

from page 60S)

dult to give clearance for pipe lines

coupled with flanges instead of couplings

In each rib is a imlr of ptskets some H

Inches apart, one iMlr registering with

t^e other, to receive the fingers of the

pipe support and thus lock them into the

predetermined positions, thereby prevent

Ing the support from creeping out of place

through chattering or other disturbance

of the pipe In or out of service Creeping

of the supports would alter the dlstrlbu

tlon of weight ukh>d them and result, not

unlikely, in the settling of the conduit,

which would throw the pipe lines out of

vertical alignment, the latter being an

essential In realising perfect drainage of

the entrained water, preventing the ac

cumulation of water In ** dips," etc The
space between the ribs and below tho

supports forms a drainage passage per

muting leakage or seepage to be carried

away to the drain outlet vdthout effecting

the effidency of the beating pipes.

ne supports are perhaps the more In

tereatlitg feature of the heat-conveylug

conduit In the single pipe-line support

the weight Is distributed to the conduit

through four points. The plural line sup-

ports, on the other hand, are anchored by

bosses efxtendlng down into the rib-pockets

and are supported by the cradle-plate

bearing on the ribs the full length of the

support at each side. The cradle portion

of fbOM iupports--that which bests on

the ribs or In the rlb-pookete—has a de^j

presMd podeet with toothed racks and

drainage bolea. In this pocket U placed

a toothed roller upon which rests the pipe-

supporting saddle, having, on its nnder

side, racks ol teeth that medi with the

tedh on the roUer ** Keeper " flanges on^ saddle flstsctd down orer the ends of

the roUer to prereat side deflecdoo of

the P4ke ttqe la either dlreotipiL In

operetioBj the roUar travels one tooth over

the toadle radks aiWl f)|Dri|as the saddle

CM M flwt «C tlw roUtr M th* nek la

a nSMr etnniioe

Iwwl to
I

SCrniFICMWIAN
tUcf eare of all the expansipn ordinarily
flaoossary in practical work. Blxtraor-
dlnary expansion travel demands the sim-
ple mcpedlent of dividing the expansion
dement into two ranges. The teeth of tho
three elements of the support being in
mesh, it Is impossible for the roller to
creep forward or backward through chat
terlng of the pipe, or to skew forward or
backward at either end This insures the
roller setting keeping its place per
manently

It Is claimed by the manufacturer that
a pipe Installed as outlined herein can
never sag out of alignment

, that the pipe
can be covered entirely at the supt)ortji.

thus rodutlng the thermal loss to the ut
moat degree, and that tho pipe is held high
and dry so that seepage cannot affect the
efficiency of the pipe in the slightest, nor
tho leakage i^ermanenlly soak the insniat
Ing covering and so by Us vaitor destroy
the efficiency of the heating lliie hv e<in

denslng the steam within. The pipe and
covering l»elng high and dry and a drain
age space being provldetl below it, nnder
ground drainage, usually so essential to

any other forms of conduit, Is not neces
sary with this In any but swampy or very
wet ground and generally then only as an
extra precaution

How ui Inventor Succesiftilh C(m-
ducted an Infringement Suit

{OoncluiiM from pauc 608 )

necessary to give the bench a compre-
hensive and a convincing grasp of tho sub

Ject matter Mr Perlman reallrlng that

the judges were not engineers, asketl him
self how bo could be made to understand

the mechanical features If he were one of

the court. Tile defense had cltwl no fewer
than IGO patt nts ami other Rllcgwl an
tlcipatory disclosures iintl their Intention

was to present and to discuss each of

these in order to disprove infringement

and, incidentally, to Invalidate the claims

embodied In the Perlman patent Bealls

ing that the court might be confused by

the mass of evldeiK e, tho inventor and his

attorneys (hverly prepared, after much
stuily, two striking exhibits

One of these showed graphically on an
enlarged scale the eleven fundamental

classes of rims covering the prior art, and
then by nine other drawings on a like

scale they lllustratiHl the t volution of the

art of demountable rims so far as was
akin to the patent involved Another

bone of contention was the action of the

wedges covered by the Perlman patent It

had been disputed that the adjustment of

these suffleed to exirt presaure In more
than one direction llie Inventor claimed

that in seating these threaded wedges or

taper tip bolts he was able to accomplish

a wedging effect radially and sidewise

thus tightening the rim circumferentially

on the whpel while securing It so that It

would not slide off To deinoustrato this

dual action, the plaintiff devised a mech
anlsm that showed upon two graduated

scales, set at right angles that force ex

erted by an inclined plane, acting upon

a point in space, to produce a desired

pressure on one scale automatically at

tained the same measure of pn^ssure upon

the other scale The veriest layman was

able to see the drift of that mechanically

eotabllshed argument
Ordinarily, the plaintiff In an Infringe-

ment suit merely describes the features

claimed by the patent Involved and ex

plaina their application or force Then

the defense proceeds to cite the pritir art

and to parade its array of supposedly an

tldpatory patents In the Perlman suit

there was a big battery of these, designed

to hammer away at the plaintiff's case,

but that formidable aggregation was

largely spiked at the start by the course

pursued in the o|>enlng address of plain

tiff's counsel The court was quickly

familiarised with the prior art by refer

ence to the first eleven dlagrami . and the

nine other drawings alone covered the

essence of the matter in suit When the

defense took up the case, the court

promptly classed each patent aa It was
cited tinder one or the other of the eleven

heads, and, as a rcault, only twelve out of

the total number of patenta were really

ttl* jUibJacC qf argainent In abort, the

Erected in TKree Days
A Permanent All-Steel Building

These sultstanti-^l fireproof build-
ings aa greit vuers of tune md
mon^^ OuirkK t acted uid t tsv
to tike <lo\v n aiul move from one
Icxation to aiu)tlKr The ow/y ton!
^qut rd IS a hammer Ht Id absolinily raid
by means of a simple lockinji device Mt rc
economical ilun w -ne\Tr wea r out an I c ni
be uaed over and mcr again

Steel

Made from mterrhangeublc pretwcfl steel
panel«--strong and pennaiicnL Provided
with Hteel gash, steel doors and steel tilo
roof Pireproof—anoroved bv cit\ build-
ing departments Weather tight, sanitary,
rigid Fspecidlly suitaljle for giragcs,
store houses, factories, offices, schotdH, hos
pilnls, cottager, election booths, boat
houses^ etc Widely uaed by manufactur-
ers, railroads, contractors, etc.

SantI tor thim Fro* Booh
Writrf(tr this fret book Itfomall
about Ivahiiblecl BuildinKS
and Itir many UHTf Shows
tht VHttuUk >tylr« And
anil thf idtnnir method of
erection AddrcM Dept. P 2

nossEDcoNcmEsimco
Dwt f 2. • tsmaiwa. OH

JUST PUBLISHED!
Indlnpens^blw to All Neodln^ a Praotical Worklnif

Knowlodgo of Automobllo Elactrloltr

Modern Starting, Lighting

and Ignition Systems
By VICTOR W PAGE, M E.

509 (5Kx8) Pages
295 Specially Made &gravinga

3 Folding Plates

Price $1,50 postpaid
A SBlt-Educator on Electrical Sy»temM

Without an Equal

T his practical volume has been written with special reference to the re-
quirements of the non teclinical reader desiring easily understood ex-
planatory matter relating to all types of automobile ignition starUiig

and lighting systems It can be understood by any one, even without electrical
knowledge because elementary electrical principles are considered before any at-
tempt IS made to discuss features of the various systems 1 hesc basic principles
arc clearly stated and illustrated with simple diagrams ALL THL LEADING
SYSTEMS OF STARTING LIGHTING AND IGNITION HAVE BEEN
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRAIED WITH THE COOPERATION OF
THE I-XPERTS EMPLOYED BY THE MANUFACTURERS WIRING
DIAGRAMS ARE SHOWN IN BOTH TECHNICAL AND NON TECHNI-
CAL FORMS ALL SYMBOLS ARE FULLY EXPLAINED This is a book
of REAL MERIT
A COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW OF MODERN STARTING AND ICNU

TION SYSTEM PRACTICE INCLUDES A COMPLETE EXPOSITION OF
STORAGE BATTERY CONSTRUCTION, CARE AND REPAIR Explain*
ail typaa of Btartlnc motor*—G*n*ratora—Magneto* and all Ignition or
lighting ivetom unit* —Con*ld*r« tho systom* ^ car* alraady in u*e a* wall
a* tho*o that ara to como In 1916 —A book ovary on* n**d»
Nothliw haa boon omlttod, no dataila hav* boon alightod* A book you

cannot afford to bo without

CONDENSED SYNOPSIS OF CONTENTSt
1 EWowaUir Electricity Current Production Flow CircuiU Meiflurement Definl

tioiui lUofttUifll, Battery •AcUtta, <}«ner«tor Action ^ ^ «,Batltry Icmtion Syvtcini 3
Haincte Ignition Syitemi i hleraenttry FxpoiUinn of Surting Syitem Pnnciplu 6
Typical StartiM and Lisbtlng Systema Practical Application Wiring Diagram Auto Lite,

Bgur, Dalco, Dyneto-Fntr Cray and DarU Remy U S U Wcatinghouae Boach Ruah
nore, Genemotor North Eaat etc H Locating and Repairing Troublea in Starting and
Lighting Syatema T Auxiliary Electric Syitem Gear Shifting by EUetriettyt Warning
Signakt Blaotrte Brake £nu Tranimiaalon etc

MUNN & COMPANY, Inc.
WoolwortK Bldg « BOO BroAdw^r* N«w TorB# T.
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Your Country

needs you
Every able-bodied man of good moral char-

acter, between the ages of eighteen and

forty-five, should consider whether it is not

worth while to take his vacation this sum-

mer in four weeks at one ofthe seven Federal

Military Training Camps

These camps are located at—
PUttsburg, New York—dime, July, August, SepUmber

Ft Oglethorpe, Georgia --May, June, July

Monterey, California—July

Salt Lake City, Utah—August

American Lake, Washington—August

Ft Beniamin Hamson, IniL—Jdy, August, Septenbtf

Ssn Antonio, Texaa—Juno

There will also be a camp for boys between

15 and 18 at Plum Island, L. I., New York,

in July

The United States government furnishes

equipment and army officers for drill and

instruction.

There will be many compensations m the

form of a real vacation, m addition to the

satisfying thought that you are doing your

duty by your country.

Write to the Headquarters nearest you for

full information, descriptive booklet, and

enrollment blanks

Military Training Camps Association
31 Numuu Str««t, New York City

OR

Officer in Charge, Military Training Camps

liraiiquarUrs hastfrn Dept

Govornors UUnd, Now York

({(•adquarttn^s, St^tUhern Dept

San Antonio, Taxas

Headquarters, Central Depl

ChIcafO, 111

Headquarters, Western Dept

San Francisco, Cal

plalatUTa counari edueeteh tbe pcwrt aA

'

Ute rery start, and t&os pFeTsatsd co#
fusion and sarad tbna.

There are probably 8,000,000 automo-

liUea In aerrlce to-day in ibis country j and

it la eatlnuted that the factories will tom
out 1,200,000 cars for the seaeon here of

1017 Approximately, 00 per cent of ex

iMtlnir care and K) per cent of thoeo build

liiff for the Amert6(D trade are deaigned

to carry demountable rime A set conalete

of Ove tire rims, four felly bandt, ami

aMKKUte parte, and the present market

value per set is in the neighborhood of

(15 This contribution to motoring com
fort will, therefore, represent an annual

bualuess to the rim makers of anywhere

from (20,000,000 to (25 000,000, allowing

for repairs aiul replacementa No wonder
the Inventor haa fought for his patent ami

defended his title since It lasued a little

over three years ago

A Machine That Picks Cotton With-

out Injuring the Plant

(Conrludud frvm paye 5S1)

of the machine and returnwl to the center

luiHsageway, ready to phifk the cotton

liolls from u fresh plant The design of the

picker points makes It imiMsslblo for them

to l)e twlsttHl together, hence the most

vulnerable uieiuber of most cotton picking

mac blues la In this case t>^rhaps the

Htrongent

The c*otton puking machine described

bus been i!eveIoiK»<l and perfected during

the past few years Aside from the feat

ures already menttone<] It claims light

weight—about 1,000 iiounds

War Game—XI
(Oomiudcd puye 557)

The stric ken rrunsiwrt reached shallow

water Just in time to be Rnv<*d from sink

lug The trcwps Immedlatelj began to

laud on Thompson's Island

The Blue tonxHio boats firing at the

landing Ued troops retired toward the

river Tlie “ Hpblnx ” vas put out of

action by u shell from the Red < miser,

and ltmi>ed Into Hatfield harbor

At 5 P M , under cover of a heavy fire

from all the enemy war craft, the two

trunHiN}rU ateamoil into the bay and

drnpiMHl anchor behind Murphy Point

breakwater and immiMilately began to

laud, with the help of boats and lighters

At 0 PM two battalions of infantry,

with mach4ne guns were established

across the small peninsula

Questions

Quest ion 1 l"hc action of the Blue de-

tJH luuent under General G was purposely

left out of the above Supposlqg that

(General G was, at 2 40 PM , at the Sher

wood yield Club Building, obscrvlug the

naval situation, what disposition would

lie make?
Quistion 2 There Is another Blue

coast battery hidden wmiewhere around

the bay Why did this battery of 3-lnch

rapid fire guns remain silent/

Question S Assume that the position

of this Blue coast battery la behind the

small hill south of the railway bridge

when tho transports put In to land troops

what will the c*onimniider do, and will

he open fire? Consider the Red battle

t miser, w 1th Its 12 inch guns is at 8,500

inrds range

Question 4 Tx)cate the position of the

Blue forc'es at 5 P M
Quffttion 5 At what hour wlU the field

batteries of tho Blue forces open fire, and

wlmt will tlicir target?

Question 6 At 6 10 an exploalOD,

caused by a torpedo aent from the Blue

submarine sinks the battle cruiser of the

Rods What wUI happen?

Anawora to QuMtioos in War GaiiiKX
Qacsfkm I When r4iptalu B, with hla

c\>iiipuny In the firing line, has approached

to within 200 yards of the cemetery, which

Is defended by a piatoon of Bed iitfantty,

he has decided to make the assault First

of all, he looks to see if all of his meu
have their bayonets fixed Ha wiU theti

signal to hU sopporta, mxm whoas
counts to carry throuAh aspOifit

Thasa Bien oQfiw foritafid on tke twta Aa
they artiva Hie sikAal for cdtsa fhkir

‘

kiilTfliK Tkilt landing his teesb Qaptak
H others* ** Follow suir and <ba fMpF
pa(lCtoo la msbadL ^ ^

Qaeslio)» f The
his position In the oeme
pursued by fire. Therefore a
to this effect will, ha gtrep,

Question^ $ Seeing the heavy rawprres
moving to assault the trenches, General
Q roaJlses that the enemy will attempt to
pierce his lines near the small woods
south of the rsUway bridge He imme-
diately decides to open fire with bis tiuree

guns, which have not yet bean utilised

by the Reds nor discovered by the Blues.
Rlnce the artillery observing station is

also in the tower with him, ho will lim-
ply give bis order to the artttlieSF oilfior

The latter will Immediately sand word by
telephone to the oommander of tho guns,
giving him the target, the range and tho
defieitloa.

Question 4 ConsiderlDg that the Bine
forces Intend to penetrate the Red line

near the small woods south of the railway
bridge, the best place for the machine
guns would be either to the right or to

the left of the iwlnt where the assault Is

expected to be made By a flanking fire

the defenders of the troches to be as
saolted can be hold down to the last mo-
ment

g«cst<on 5 *• Goat Hill,

“14 June 1»—
,
9*00 PAT

“ We will hold the present position.
" EntreuclimentB wUl be constructed

and position prepared along the Norris
vllle-Pottstown Railway

The commanding officer of the left

flank (xmutany will scud a squad of volun
teers to blow up the dam built by the
enemy at the bridge over Ooneatoga
Creek

Cavalry remains as detachment re-

in r\c at the etlge of Paoly Forest
‘ I will be with the reserve **

War Game XII will deal with the
strategical planning of a oamimign and
thi working out of its tactical details.

A Signifleant AntomobUe Record
iOoncfudcit from pnye 65J)

by the way, was made last year by the
same driver, E 0 Baker, was 11 days, 7
hours, 15 minutes, and the best record
claimed to have been made by a relay

ttam of four or five drivers Is 10 days,

15 hours

The route from Los Angeles was
through Flagstaff, Aria

, Albuquerque,
N ML, Trinidad, Colo

,
Dodge City and

Fimporla Kan , Kansas (ity, Mo
, St

lH)ai8, and thence to Indianapolis, lud

,

through Columbus Ohio, and via Wheel
ing to Pittsburgh and then to Philadel

phia, and through Trenton to Jersey I Ity

Tho car used In this test was a regular

standard model, fully miulpped with top,

wind screen and guards, and all the

other fittings that are found on the car
as It is delivered to tho ordinary buyer
The crew consisted of but two men, £3

G Baker, tho driver, who held the wheel

the entire distance, and W F Sturm, k

newsimper man, who Is In no sense a

mechanician
, but the lack of export tech

tiioal assistance uas no handicap, for It

is asserted that not even a sjiark plug

was changed on tlie journey, and the

only adjustment made was of the car

burotor while lu tlte mountains of Art

eoDa’'to compensate for the oxceaslvo ele-

vatlom The only repair considered neo
l^essary was tlie replacement of a front

axle which had been slightly bant by

coIBUlng with the parapet of a bridge,

but this was oxfiy as a matter of precau

Uon, as several hundred miles were cov

ered with the bent axle before the change

was made
Good weather was experienced moat of

the way, but through Mlsaauii heavy

mud whs the rule, and In one hsae two
hours were required to cover ten miles.

In this region tbw engine was nm con

tinuousUr on Ihteniiddtate gent for S4

mlies, an excellent test endtfrefice

and rhdlator efllcim7* ^

As aireadir sti^ tilm

thm ahofit i^diss ^ m
fw« unttim

'k aiiik
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A citizen of thi^
wtiWd;

ItwentwithPeary
to the north pole,
packed as a neces-
sity along:with the
pemmican.

It moves in the
circles—in-

cluding the arctic.

Rameses.
They call It “The Aria-
tocrat of Cigarettes,”
and it travels with real
men, in snow hut or
bamboo shack, by land
or sea.

There must be some-
thing very different
about Rameses which
makes men of discrim-
ination and experience
select it with critical

care, smoke it with
constant satisfaction,

andrecommend it as an
act of real friendship.

All over the world
“Nobody ever changes
from Rameses.**
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The Defiance
Machine Works

Machinery Specialists

WUhta to announce
that in addition to their splendid

Cscilitiet for the manufacture of

epeaal woodworking machmery,
whkdi have made their line fa-

mous all over the world,

They have now added
new departments, equipped with

modem tools, together with ef-

ftcient enidneeri^ stafh, es-

pedally trained and skil)ed for

invmaag, developmg and build-

ing medal machinery of almost •!

any description for workingwood
or RWtal, or for other purposes,

and an now prepared to tdee on
eontraeta of any volume.

Promoter* and user*
of qieclal machinery are invited

to mhorit their propoaitions to

ua wkh Um psswrsnce that same
trin b* fiyan l»ompt and Intel-

' Gommmfntal
,

meek4»p*deuy dedred,

AMdied ^reet, pnte*
** **' ^ nehtoftha

hftt of
iwiyaty

. .. jMtoncs

These flgares tndh»to a remarkably regu

lar and well sustained speed, rather than
a series of excessWety fast daahoM where
the going WHS easy The consumption of

gasoline dgures at oliout miles per
gaUOu, and the oil at alnnit inllOH to

the gallon, which la excellent, fH>nHLderiiig

that the car was driven to the limit every
foot of the way, with no regard for econ
omy

It Is not intended to suggest that a

four- or a six-cylinder car 1m not capable

of a similar performance, but only to

l>olnt out that this test effet tually dtsyauies

of any doubta that may have existed hm

to the dependability of tht multl<yllnder
engines From every point of view the

demoiintratlou made on thlu (K'Ca Rlon re

corda a triumph of engineering and
showH the perfection that can he attaliieit

by silejitlric designing, the Held tIon of

materials and accurate manufacturing
proeesties As a feat of human eudurance
the Journe> la unparullolleil

Death of Elmer L. CortheO

A Jh'TKIl an illneHH of Meveral >iarH

duration, Dr Klmer L (xirthell of

North Kgrtmont, Mubh
, died at a local

hoHpltul on the afteriMHin of May Kith,

having attained tht agi of 77 years I>r

lorthell was prcHldent r)f the American
Sothty of Civil Fngliicera, and one of

the DKmt notdl cl\ll rngliidrs In thU
t ouutrj He had be< u promlnintly blent I

fled with numorouH engliuorlng socletbK

both here and abioad

The Civil War broke out \\hllo I>r

i ortheU waw Hlud>lng at Brown Uni
^crslty, whermpon he eiillKtd] In the FlrMt

Ueglnient, Rhode iHland Llglit ArtllUry

and saw four years* 8ervU*e In the \ Ir

gin la and North Carolina cnmi’rfilgnM At
the end of the war he reHumeil hla Htudle«

at Brown University, graduating with tlie

degree of A B In 1867 Ono year later

he received hla A M
Ho then took up mglnecring work and

w rve<I in the constnK tion of several

Allddle llest rallrotids lu 1875 Dr
(’ortholl took chargt of liuta>rtant ongl

life ring work at the innuth of the Mis
slMMlppl River Four years later he Uft

f<jr the Isthmus of TehaunUpoc, Mexico
where he ctmdmttHl survcjH on both the

Atlantic and Patltlc ( (hihIh for the pro

poiHHl ship railway Shortly after he

built the New York, VVest Shore A Btif

falo and the New York Ontario A \V«Kt

cm Hallwo>H Into Ntw York During
1S85-H7 he apt lit all his lluie working on
the ship railway project, following whit h

he enured Into partnerHhlp with Oeorge

B Morrinon and «upLrvlH<Ml many lurgt

burlatr works, hrldgi s and vladui ts Som<

time later he undirtook the < onatnictlon

of the Jettlea of the MexiLttn (^iitial

Rullnmd at the month of the Pnnuitv

Hlv< r lu Tampico, and then, In ISOl, went

abroad to make a uurobir of luiiHutant

InveMtlgationH He spent much of IiIh thin

gathering data for the establlRUment of

the School of Engineering and Archlt»*t

ture at hU university

During a ih rlod of eleven years he was

engineer of the Boston, C^pe Cod and

New York Ship Canal which cuts across

the Isthmus of C^i>o Cod In ISbO and

for sevtral years thereafter hi smwl
Ihe Governnu nt of Argentine Kepubib In

various engineering and repre sentatlvi

<*Hiwcltles

Recent Paper Statfadca

I
N our Issue of Maj 0th w< publlKbwl an

article on the Paper situation by Mr
William Bond Wheelwright W^hlle Uie

Issue was on the preHs Uie BuroaR of the

< eusHH issued a prcllrolnury statement of

the genera! results of the 1914 i^nsiis of

manufnrturers for the protluctlon of pa|ier

and wood pulp The following statistics

wUl be of Interest as supplementing the

artiUe by Mr Wheelwright

III I960 the production of wood pulp was

2,498,955 tons. In 1914 this hud lnon‘ii8e<l

to 2,8M.0BO tOM. Tills repreoentB an In

crease of 15.8 per cent In addition to

the dotueotlo production, 534,806 tons of

pulp wa* tmportwl, »a lucreiuie of 77.3

pee cant over 1009, Other materials ustnl

dm!Ui$ 1914 ompiUed mjm tom of

rRffOt ir6t7345 toha of waste paiier, 121,

605

lililillilllltffliWIlL^yi' P |1'I f )|
, I fi'IIIMliliiWlif*

Any
Scientific or Technical

Book Published
can be secured through the

BOOK DEPARTMENT
OF Tin

SdEMMCAMERKM

A 1 76 page catalogue and two supplementary

lists of the latest publications, in which are

listed and described over 4000 of the best

books covering the various branches of the

.^RTS, SCIENCESAND INDUSTRIES
Sent free on request

MUNN & CO., Inc., Publishers

Woolworth Building New York City
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SELLING-BRAINS
WORTH MILUONS

t-ILKl are pictured eight cjf the uorhrs master
* ^ salesmen 1 he) annually sell goods worth
hundreds of millions

They arc keenly alne to e\ ery movement that

works for better business through better sales-

manship

That 18 why they—and scores of oih^r world

captains of selling and mcrchindising—enl hus-

lastically endorse the first W orlJ’s Sdlesimn-

ship Congress at Dilroit, Jul\ '111

Here lhc> will take active and leading parts in

the Congress No other busmens gathering has

ever enjoyed such support and ct>-o]>tration

There will be departmental discussion and in-

struction bv experienced authoniics on every

phase of selling effort and activity

fy cry salesman everv sales manager— every

sales executive -xan profitably attend

WORLD'S SALESMANSHIP CONGRESS
DETROIT, JULY 9-13

SAY YOU WILL
,COME, NOW

1) VI BAKkt I I Chiirmin SifT-urtvi C immme«
World I Snlr*injii*litp Con^irci, IVinu Mtch

I will iltend the Conjr«» Plr^t^ terid mr the profTtm

Mini*

Addreu
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JUST PUBLISHED

Finger Print Instructor
By FREDERICK KUHNE

BurMu of Criminal IdanUflcatlont Polica Dapartmant* Qty of Naw York

Baaacf upon tho Sir E R Hmnry
SyBtom of CioMBifying amf Filing

A Tast Book for tha Gutdanoa of Finaar Print Exparta and on Inatruc-
tor for Paraona Intaraatad in t3ia Study of Flnfar Prints

This volume has been prepared by an expert on finger prints, in

response to the demand for an elementary and practical work of

instruchon for those desiring to take up the study of finger

prints, a volume that a person of ordinary intelligence could understand
and from which he could readily Ic'irn all of the detaila of the system

In this work, which is based upon the Henry System, the author has

explained fully and clearly the method of taking, classifymg, companng
and filing finger prints

The finger print system is without doubt the best present-day means
of making immediate and positive identifications and u daily coming
into more general use There is no department or business in which it

IS neerBsary to make identifications, tnat could not successfully make
use of the finger print sybtem The simplicuy of the system and the

binall cost at which it can be installed is a strong factor in its favor

The finger print system of identification is now in use in many of

the police departments in this country and abroad The United States

Government has adopted it and requires every pnvate in the United
States Army to have his finger prints taken on enlistment

By fiimiHlimg the nuthontied with tlie finger prmU uf it lust child or other peraon.

the irientily of nuth person enn be positively detemuned even though they be found
dead and disfigured beyond riH'ogiutiun

Phe finger print syHteni will no doubt, sooner or Uter, be adopted by large oor-

pimtionH employing many hands, for identifying their employees, by insurance

eompanies to ixxitively identify the deceased and prevent fraud m the oollecuou of

insurance, by lumks to prevent forgery and the writhdrawal of funds by unauthonsed
personB, by insiiiulions, firms, departments, etc io which the loentifioation of

individuals is one of the nKfuiHitcH

Finger prints is a vtry interesting and fascinating study Everyono should havs
some knowledge of lU uses and advantages This can be obtaineil by a study of

this cumprchennive and authuntutive volume

S*9 inchoBp Cloth, tSS Pmgmt, Profusc/y //fusfrafaef, II Folding PlatoB

PRICE $2*00 net

MUNN & COMPANY, Inc , Pubhahera
Woolworth Building 233 Broadway Naw York

Catalogue of Scientific and Technical Books

Tl^F have recently issued a new catalogue of scnentdic and technical bookie which
contains the titles and dtscnpiions of 3500 of the latest and best boolu pub-

lished covering the vanoiiB branches uf the arts, sciences and mduttnes

Our “Book Department can supply these books, or anv other scientific or

technics] books published, ind forward them by mail or express prepaid to any
address in the world on receipt of the regul'ir idvertised price.

Send us your name and iddrcss and a copy of this catalogue will be mailed to

you free of tharge

MUNN & CO, Inc, Publishers

^400
Kyin*

mildelpliiil
Fhil&del^i*
—U CMswnut
swltd'^SCrMU

mtHi Hurt 0/
alt JbusinesB
and social Ifit

MODERATE TASirV
,

Ad«|bhi*HoMe«.
i Mm B PKOVMf

I

\ UtMiltt Untlr
I

*'The Campaign at
Chicago'’ is a discus-
sion of some of the
political situations
likely to arise during
the comingcampaign,
with special reference
to the position of the
Middle West and the
question whether or
not there may be a
third party—by Henry
J. Allen. Read it in

the June 3rd issue of

Colliers
Tm MATlOgAL WaaXLT

g/6 Wu$ igtk Nbw YBfk OR

ssa tom ot rol»^ lots bMlfng,

etc., and straw masa^MtS
represaak % deoresia lA tSgg

of rags ahd rop^ etc., and oonaUtriffiie

increase In tke lioportattMi of waste

and strawr

The total raloe of the paper proAeiced

In 1914 was |294,8S5Ba7S, an tneresas of

25 1 per cent over 1909 Of this the nawa*

paper production amounted to

Urns, representing an increase In qaan^
of 11.7 per cent and In ralue 13 per

cent. The production of book paper w4s
934,079 tons, representing an Increase In

quantity of 84Ji per cent and In value of

34.1 per cent The production of fine

paper, 247,728 tons, r^reaenU an Increase

in qnantity of 2ft per cent and in value

of 171 per cent Wrapping paper abowa

an increase of 1ft per cent in quantity and

16 8 per cent In value, the production be-

ing 8^709 tons The output of wood pulp

itoard, news board, binders* board and all

other boards In 1914 aggregated 1,288,627

tons, representing an in< reaae of ftO 8 per

cent in quantity und 56 9 per cent In value

The production of all other kinds of paper

umounted to 700,048 tons, an Increase of

19 iKjr cent in quaDt1t> of 21 1 per cent

In value

mi

I£GAL NOTES

Expensive Refunds —Under the present

system, which Commissioner Kwing seeks

to have corrected, all refunds of money

paid the Patent Otflee by mistake must

be certified to the Treasury Department

These are audited and thereafter Treas-

ury warrants for the resiiective sums

drawn. Out ot (kOW) a year, three fourths

of the warrants are for less than one

dollar and huiidredM of them are for five

t^evkin each The auditing and refunding

are eatlmateil to cost one dollar for each

transaction, so that In hundreds of in

stances one dollar la the cost uf refunding

five cents

AnlmpoftRutRecomnietidatton —Com
mlssiouer Kwing has suggested to Con
gresa that the law be amended to require

the clerks of the Federal courts to file

in this office a (ni^y ot every decree grant

Ing or refusing an Injunction in a suit for

infringement of a jiatent and every final

decree affecting the validity of a patent

If such copies were filed In the Patent

Office and placed lu the file of the patent

It would enable any one to determine the

litigation In which this patent had been

involved, a thing which is now practically

Imiiosaiblc since many of the decisions of

the lower courts are not published.

,

Disregards Priority of Adoption of

Trademark Undsr Clrcomstaocss. —
The Bupreme Court of the United States

on writ of certiorari in cases involving

certain flour milling companies held that

Where two parties Indeiiendeutly are em
liltiying the same mark upon goods of the

same class, hut in separate markets wholly

remote from one another, the question of

priority of adoption of the mark la legally

iDsignlflcant unless at leaat it appears

that the second to adoiit tSjA mark haa

dune so with some design Inimical to the

Interests of the first user

Tho Farmer uitd tha Machoalc -—Ilk fid

dressing an agricultural fair. Hob Inger

soil told of the farmers* dependence on

the mechanic and the inventor, saying

.

*^Macy farmers seem to hnagliw that

farmers are the only laborsra in the world.

This is a mistake. Yon can not get akW
without the mediaiiic You are not ia-

dependent of the man of genius. Tour
prosperity depends upm^ the Inventor

worM advances by the assistance «f
laborers, and an labor is under

doos to the Inrenttons of genlue, IMa'
inventor does at much flor lurrlaBbors ii^

he who ttna the sou, Unitt

labor fbnned a paitMV^hlp thdmr mm BO

;

sochi'thi&g at pm^erl^ amehf
Btciy reaper ahd mower, eveif

tural lin«^«mehtfWa Dm
the" tarsm, and m tooa^
jrandir wRh |w!

Umis jm$»tAUtooLP
'

SIA«”fiSrSB
taauTiBs
Pw Bhe, Assetall Wstk>

amaidrCOAbsaiB

WBCAFAUlWaCO.

forGiiiisiiiida,To<il Miken, Ex-

periiiiMitRl a ReptJr Woik, «te.

Fmw tAhu
EWhf. ArrasiH toi

SieMi or Fool nwsi,
Vdomds or Stsadx

upT>^
W f a A hanssO.

WK.

ises lUbr SlTMl
IU«kfsfd,ll.

GROBET SWISS FILES
i5^.a

rson. Wb postpud u an la>
Iroduoar 4B ffl« BBnRlftkr soiMitoil
toeUm mokoTB uKl mMUnlrtB on.

' fur tool mahors uKl muoinlaM on
racolpl of $5 no Tnlf la n j^nncNi to ma aol of
llloa yoo U n|>orMUtc »nu wall sH futore orsan.

MONTGOMERY A Ca
lot Pwltai StTMl NawYofkCltir

WELL™l!i?S”WELL
Own a maohlne of your own ^ Onak or awr
Mnna. Many atym and aUaa for aU parpoaaa

Writ* tot Ctowwlavw

inUlAMSM0S,4MW aM.lL.ldM,XT.

iNOVfUltSX PAIENTIO ARIICllS]

. i V . 1 I
>.' N

.
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MASON'S NEW PAT. WHIP HOIST
tor OtMcnt hofiW ^VSator toan Blavmlora. and hotei
dlraot from taama. Snvaa baodllns at kaw aKpanaa.

MuwfaatMtadliyVOtKEYW MASON A CO . fata.

FtovidaMMi, R. L. U S A.

MAGNIFYING MIRRORS
Km’

T

oolsod DkMakenaxxl Die Sinkers, sto.
SEND FOR CtRCVLAR

Pd>rs M(p Cs., USl BnisM Ats., SsWk Erin, Ps,

WE WANT A PATENTED ARTICLE
If yoB hayr ona yon would Uhr toputon tho murkrt
glveuafuUparUcukii PrBferDrtkkforwhlchtbrrtia
gancTHlneed WchavepiAnufactaiini
vartWns oonneetkna lor Iminrdlately puatuofaaine
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WATCH IT tAREFULLV
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Reoosnind by tbe'IomnMt
wbtdeBue and retail merchaata
88 Uie ataodyd autborlty on
textRe labrlM ttidr laabibna.
oolofa and distribution.

Jects and OliMiiRates all fandort-
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P^bat the Engtneers are Doing

nHIRTY thommd Amenctii mgineeri iro
aiwtog a card mdex turvey of American m-
duatty to ntt it nmy be prepared for ue vital
part in defondtHK ibe Country, if need cornea

Mia peat eighteen mpncha have rauffit oa here m
Aipenca wbat Jack of induatnal preparcSaeaa haa meant
tp aotto of the coontnea now at war TbeM nationa
pad the thipa and diay had the men. but when the hour
fffuck. their factonel were not able to fumiah the colora
icith artOa and aketts and powder Their fkctonea were
not prepared And our factoriea are not prepared

M a i» Aor eoougli lo draw i monl In tbc United Stitct
gfWt^gmwrintf SocjcM — Oil, Mmiof, Mceti«nical. Blectncal
ind Chemictl— wve pledged thfir wnncei to the Goirenuncnc ol tbc
united Starei «nd ire ilre^ woHuoa hand in bind whh the Oovero-
meirt ro preptre induarr lof twcioMd ddnuc They receive no
pay and wiH accept no pay Kh ihn ictk ta opportunity to terve their
c^nrry* that im inay have her lodutfriea ffiobUhxd and prepared aa
the banc Ihw of defeore

AU cler^ra of the nat)On*a Kfe — the mamifacturera. the buaioew
men. and the w^ingmen— ahould mppon thta patnocic and demo-
nic work of w cnaincera. and aaaiac tbetn cheerfully when asked.
Tkift he n» hetter maHtnst huuranee egsmtt wnr

The Aaaociated AdvetCM^ Cluba of the Wodd, rcpresentlnt
air advertmM ratemta have offered their free and hearty aenrfee to the
Pmtdent of the Umted Siaiet. m close ciwipcrioon with thm five
Eoffinccnog Soviet, to the end that the Country may know what tbc
cniPDCcra are doiu The President bat accepted the ittfa The
Pngmeara have wctcomed the co-operation.

Tina adrettbcBieiMipufanilicdwi^t con m dieU^
nM tn a oanpo-wide aenea to call the country to the duty of co-

opomlac promptly sod fully artih the Bnghwm to prepare loduatry for

© NATIONAL DEFENSE AND
IKTERNATIONAL PEACE

Did you ever meet an

Alligator Pear?
The alligator pear is not vicious—
won’t even bite (though frequently
bitten) and does not look like the

picture at all. The aUigator pear

IS another of those subtropical

dehcaaes which some western
fanners are fond of growing to

tickle the palates of discnminating

people Folks who like them
glaoly pay asmuch as fifty cents the

pear—some profit for the grower I

You ought to J^now more about

the West—
Wei^disve the Pacific Skne quite dis most interesting section of^
VpUvm Skates—qnd that to why Sm$tl Mataint is publuiiad We
kAM katel posted die West because we make it our bueiny to

V,
„
'aH^bi^iCMtate, (SBaUsiafaRnation about the whole Pacific Sope

aadresoureee, whattoaee,bowtoeeeit,wher«

SIM dte tkWWoWe Wghw^ ate, a eerdee that yy are

, iSkSU <' dSC aiW|4*«f> ^ Wped thoueani to know

y*^ ^^ coupon

is eSpiM* Snd It s^ nowi

Sunset Magazine
figWBMlWSMaai IteUMS>tBw

Ikv
1$ MersiMhi

ui

Industrial Number

SoeintmcAmerkm
Jime 3, 1916

F
ive month* ago. the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN humhed
a campaign of Indiiitnal Prepirtdncvs for PeaLC, tlit ohjtct
being to preach the gospel of National Efficiency, to arouse

the American people to the v\ondcrful opptjrtunities for industrul
development at tJic present time, and to w un them against the oim
nerctai war that will follow tiic declaration of pence in Europe 1 lir

mtcrNCMing period hns

been one of greit pros-

ptritj and there is danger

tint ue in ij be lulled

into a Sense of security

b> the absence of t om-
petition and may b< so

biLsy storing up weilth,

as to forget to prepare for

the struggle that is sure

to aimc when the star-

ring nations lay down
tlicir arms It is for this

reason that wc are pre-

paring a special Jndus-

tnal Numbtr, to be

issued the first Saturdu>

m June This number
will be filled with inter-

esting material supplied

by writers who are

specialists in their sneral

lines The follovtiug

arc a few of the suh

jciTs that w ill be dealt

with

Germany's Strategic Hold op American
Industries

This article will show that the vast majority of tlic needs of this

country are or can be produced here, however, our industries have

been throttled by fjrrm m control of certain essential products Not
until we can overcome this control may ve become mdustrully inde-

pendent

Developing Trained Foremen
Dr Allen Rogers of Pratt Institute will tell what his institute

IS doing toward the educating of joung men for industrial positions

Wc need cooperation between in inufictiirers and our scliools and

imivcrsirics to bring our industries up to the high plane thc\ should

meupy

Our Agricultural Unpreparedness
Mr Grobvenor Dawe shows that the rrmlent\ of our farmers

to leave the country and conic into the cities is a matenil futor in

the increase of cost of living and nnkes fiir gre iter povert\ m cities

This matter is of vital importance in our National Prepirediicss for

Peace

Burning Kerosene In the Gasoline Engine
Undoubtedly the war his hid much to do with the mt-rnsed cost

of gisolinc Wc arc coming to the point where some sub^rlturc fuel

must be developed There arc many carburetors dettigned to use

kerosene after the engine has once been started b\ gasoline A
valuable article on this subject, describing the principil t^prs of kero-

sene cirburetors and their particular advant iges hab been prcpired bv

Victor W P'lge, the Motor Truck Editor of the SCIENTIFIC
AMERICAN

A Census of Industrial Facilities for War
Wars of to-day depend ab much upon the man in the m'tehmc

shop as the man m tlic trench Such being the case it behfKucb us

to take stock of our industrial facilities in order that we be pre-

pared, in case of a conflict with a foreign power, to rnarslnll the vast

industrial forces of this cxiuntry for its protection An article telling

of the work that is being done by the Naval Consulting Board in in

vcstigating and tabulating Amcricin industries will be published in

our Induatnal Number

Standardlamflon As a Means of

Preparedness
In tknif of war it is important to have standard m'lchme pirts

in order t^at they mav be readilv replaced m cxsc of injury V\ ith

thu in VMhv c^rts arc Wing mide to standardize automobile parts

m th« country

In addition to the article* above listed there will be many others

dealing with special phase* of Industrial Preparedness for Peace and

for War.

A colcfed cover by Grrnt A Beneker

15e mt aU newnUtndn

MUNN A COMPANY, Inc.. Publishers
WfKiKWpan auiuMito new york omr
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earance
"^1 IL expert who builds a bruise
^ and the specialist who builds a lire

are alike in this — they cant el distance

aiK 1 lh(>y greatly incieas(' the comforts

of liavcl

They are alike, too, in this— that when
service has reached the possible limit

of excellence the builder turns his

alt( nlion to outward ornament

1 his douhh rehnement in building is

shown in the color combination of this

hirestone Tire with its impressive

trade-mark—

Red SideWall and BlackTread

f his versatile efficiency is also applied

m specialized f actory methods which,

with iinap{)toached distribution, give

you the “good measure” of Firestone

service at an average cost

<v

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio

—

Branches and Dealers Everywhere
4mrrica * Larycwt Exclusive Tire anj Rim Makers
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ROLL CALL OF

WHITE TRUCKS
In the Service of Big Fleet Owners .

Year After Year

No 1 E who these truck owners arc and then observe how their fleets of White
Trucks grow year after yeai. 1 here is no truck roll call in America like it.

It inclueles owners wht) stand lor the hijrhest efficiency in business and who puichase

their trucks, as they purchase every other operating unit, on the basis of actual per-

formance expressed in terms of low eventual cost.

bhet owntrs and the number of Whtic Tttirks in thur ssn^ice eath yenr The la^t column

indiidts onlv the Jir\l four nwntfn of ic)i6

c WNi R ittiu lun UilJ 19U 1914 1915 di> OWNER l‘il 0 lull 1 U 12 1913 IQU 1915 (lay

B All Ml in A ( oMip (j 0 s s n 07 i9 Tlitcnlor KuirIi? Coinpnnv 7 s 9 10 11 13

Anurn in 1 xpiis-s ( oinp in\ 0 B B 7 K 8 H l(V9 1 mil 1 r uibiMjrt It ion ( oinp on 0 0 1 G 11 ) 13 13

Ainnn ii I r iiisiMirldlUMi t onipiiiN 0 0 2 7 8 9 Jl Ins \iigihs Brc w ing t niiip in> 0 0 3 7 13 11 15

Anlu iiH< r lluscli Brewing VhstRialion (I 0 0 0 0 1 15 Ml ( n 1 r\ AC ointxin) 1 ) G H 8 8 a 12

Arnioui c\ t oiH|)an\ 0 4 IB il Gd S4 107 ( M MrKcUev Coinpui) 0 0 1 1 G H 15

AsmRiiltd Beil ielrphoni t oiiii-kmu s 0 1 B 10 4b H4 115 Maiitkl Brulhi rs 0 9 10 15 lb 17 17

( it> of \ll ml 1 0 d b s 10 10 11 1 he M IV ( onip mv 0 0 0 4 n 15 34

All nit H Ue \ ( oal C urpor it ion 0 0 B 16 15 15 30 Mu 111 hii I tre C oiiipTiiy 0 1 3 i i 9 a
Allintie R( lining i oiiipari> 1 4 9 U G7 80 92 N iiRiM il ( i4ki 1 CoMipmy 0 0 3 10 14 16 lb

T hr B iilcj C oin|un> 0 1 u f> t) 1 i 15 C ti \ of N« w N oik 0 1 7 11 13 1 1 1 i

Cit^ ol 1 ^ ihimorc 0 1 4 7 11 n 15 Niw \ ork, Bn.it«t of 1 irc 1 luliiwiitirs 0 0 2 f> s lb is

1 hi B( Ii ( onii>iin> 0 1 2 G 11 13 13 ( C olliiis & C om|kinx 0 0 0 0 30 31 35

Be lilt IK \ Mlud llobint ii*. B 0 0 1 3 9 13 Builu Mills 0 0 1 4 4 7 a
UoUk W Biike 0 u B 1 u 0 iB 1 r ink B n im li< ( onip 0 0 0 9 9 IH IS

Bogv.s iV Biihl, 1 nr 0 s 10 IS 2\ 35 35 C C iNrsoiib ( ojiip ui) 0 2 i b s 1

3

14

1 1< iir\ Bose h i om|ian> s S <1 IB 10 11 Ihkt s IV ik \iito ( oinpaiiy 0 0 0 0 0 13 M
( 11

)
111 Bii’-iton 0 2 B IJ 17 IS 19 ( 11 V of IVllsbiirgh 0 2 9 11 11 15 15

Brnlforil B tking C umiMii) B 0 B 9 30 35 35 Biililii S.i\iic 1 i^rpoi It ion of N J 0 0 0 0 0 1 11

( it> of C hu igo 0 0 0 1 \ IB 10 11k ko4i 111 Miim ( mill hilly 1 1 2 11 13 a 14

Bniokl)!! /Ml itri/ \ 4phjlt ( 01 lain 0 0 0 2 9 9 11 S ikb A ( nm(>.iiiv 0 0 0 0 10 10 10

( hu 1^0 1 irt liisuriiKi Botnl B 0 5 11 I { 1 1 11 Scluil/t H ikiiig < onip inv 1 1 9 15 17 2*2 22

( ll^ Ilf ( K M t ind B 2 7 14 r» 19 19 1 r iiiklin Stnum A ( onipiny 0 0 0 1 b 10 10

< U M 1 iml Xkron B ig ( onip nix B 7 9 11 i 1 19 19 W \ J Sloinc 1

1

u 15 16 15 17 19

CltMlind Buihli rs Supjih (oin))in) 0 1 i i 4 7 H) Siuillurn i \pri4s ( citniMiiy - 0 0 0 3 0 a 17

C U X ( 1 ind 1 he rru Illiiiinn iiiiig ( 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 lb S|K ir A C oiu(>iinv 0 0 1 9 n 14 IG

( tx 1 ( ol 1 Bottling t oiii| line B i 6 13 2G 18 17 Siaiulard Oil < oni] hilly off ihfoiin 1 1 i 4 G 7 3b )1

( oiivilKlalcd ( ab 1 1 I iglu \ i owi r ( 0 > 1 G S 11 13 13 St tiul iitl ( )il ( (nn|hiiiy of Indi im 1 1 5 9 59 132 1 15

( iitl th^ 1 u king ( limp in> 0 0 2 G S 10 II St md ird Oil ( onipiiiy of Krntiu k> 0 1 2 5 9 10

1 1 iton t oinjxinv
,

1 til 0 'l \i 14 15 15 IS Si ind inl ( )il ( uintuny of Ntbr ibk i 0 0 0 0 5 a 13

I ostt r A K l( iscr, 1 nr 0 2 4 4 8 10 10 Stand ml Od C um[jtiiiy of Ntw \otk 3 t) IS 15 thS 111 1 u
( icirgi 1 K iilw x\ cV Bower ( ompan) 0 0 1

*1 7 7 10 St iiidird Oil ( onifhitn <if Ohio 0 1 1 1 10 17 19

( hnl H 1 Piolhcrs 0 20 2G 4G 59 59 )9 Surn Bniilurs 0 0 s IS 18 19 19

( luur Bilk Fr msporintion ( onijMnx 0 B 0 0 10 30 -0 Siroihnnnn Biking < oinpTny 0 0 0 3 2 J 10

B 1 f iHiilrn h ( ninp.iny 4 t) 9 n 12 17 19 swifi A C oiiitMnv 0 0 0 2 3 10 39

( re If Northern !’j|Rr ( oinpin> 0 0 B 1 1 II 13 1 tiling Belli Voiiimi ( niiipitiv 0 1 4 4 9 11 11

( rt'tnfuld \ IcTtnr 1 ight A Bowi r f 0 B I G 9 10 11 11 The Pexm C oni^Kiny 0 0 0 0 0 9 a
( iiU Ki fining t oinpnnv 0 1 9 39 SI 173 Mi 1 num Oil Coin|Mn\ of ( nhfornu 0 0 0 1 10 22 35

111! lligUi rmiijuny 2 1 G 10 10 10 1 niterl StTtcH FVibt fBlut 1 )t i>,ir l im iil 0 0 0 31 37 101 la
Josipli Home ( ninpiny 13 24 hi 19 43 John Wanain ikt r 0 n 0 0 b 37

] \ II nelson roM\|i.in\ 0 B B 0 0 10 10 W irif Biking ( oni|hinv 0 0 0 ^ 0 0 13 44

Inch ptiulrnt Brewing C 0 of Bittbiiurgh 1 1 2 5 5 11 19 Kiiph itl V\till eSc < cMHiHinv 0 0 0 0 0 J9 10

jemts Sturt < onipany 0 2 2 6 G 10 K V\ hill 1 r ni'sil C onip my 0 1 1 2 fl 9 a
K iiifni nin Brothi rs (f B 10 lb 24 41 14 ~ -— **

K lufm mn A Bu r Comp my U U u 1 40 4i 48 51 c 1 750 1370 1997 3404

THE WHITE COMPANY
CLl VMAND

Largest Manufacturers of Commercial Motor Vehicles in America



OVER mountain passes and desert trails

—

^^-^through deeply rutted roads and hub-deep mud—over steep grades impassable

to, rear-drive truck)—the Jeffery Quad carries its full load at its regular governed speed.

Differentials—it combines amazing performance

under extraordinary conditions with low-cost per-

formance under ordinary conditions.

Many former users of rear-dnvc trucks are insist-

inii^on getting the Jeffery Quad because of its

epoiwmy—its low tire cost ^nd low maintenance

cost. Everywhere—in trackless wastes, on country

roadsf on city streets— it is solving difficult liaul-

age problems at low cost.

More than 3,500 Jeffery Quads have been built and
put into service in two years
— a record unequalled bv
any truck of similar capacity.

For particulars and descriptive

literature address

The Thomas B. Jeffery Conqiaitv
llsiii Office and Works, Kenosbk, IViseonsin
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ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS OjNE

TheDifferenceBetween a Cheap Truck
and Cheap Hauling is a Packard

Hauling IS overhead, the same as rent, light, heat and insurance—a regular

item in your cost of doing business.

Only the total at the end of a penod can tell you how much your hauling has
cost you—or how much it has saved you.

Today’s bargain may become tomorrow’s repair bilL

A man who never has had a motor truck may not be able to judge what truck
will earn the most money over a long period.

, ^

He may not know which truck, from headlight to tail-board, has the most
features making for economy—which will be the most efficient; which will

need the least attention, which will need the fewest repairs; which will be the
easiest to care for, which has back of it the fairest service policy and the great-

est responsibility.

But he may be guided by the repeat orders for Packards from the buyers who
do know all these points and who buy for economy first, last and all the time.

Marshall Field C®. Company, of Chicago, bought its first Packard truck in 1908
That truck. No 802, is still young. The Field fleet now numbers 47 Pa<^ards.

The Adams Express Company bought its first Packard in October, 1905. The
Adams fleet now numbers 50 Packards. «

The American Express Company bought its first Packard in December, 1910.
The American fleet now numbers 164*Packards.

The latest (E-der from the United States Government is for 28 Packards to
supplement the 27 already with Funston in Mexico.

There are seven sizes in the Packard truck line—ranging from 1 to fons

—

all of the same advanced, economical design.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT

^sssssssasstassiss^
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Cberry-pleldiif thne tn a cherr^^growing district dwiTy-plckers and fhe special ladders Uicr ose

UtiUzEthm of Cberrf Wtate Products*

By Frank Babak

TnB fruit packing liiUuHtry of the United States has

dereloped rapidly in recent years This rapid de-

>GlopmeDt has been nccompanled by large accumula

tlona of by products which havo no appurtut value, and

hence are discarded! as waste. Those waste produits

may oc<ur as either the exterior or the interior intrllon

of Uie fruit, and In soma Ir stances even the fmh llsclf

Iwing unsuitable for packing becomes ii waste material

Attention has recently been callwl to the large quan-

tities of waste resulting In the ext< n'^ive cherry jmcklng

Intlistry of the North Atlantic, North Central and

Western Htutos. In the cunning of cherries, large

quantities of pits and Juice result from the pitting

process to which the fruit U snbJtHdwl At tJm present

time these by products are entirely wasted because of

their lack of utUlzation

The extent of the cherry iw^klng Industry la In

d leated In the agricultural statlstlm of tho States men

tloned. Acconllng to the thlrlwnth ansus of the

United States, the quantity of (herrlea grown In New
York In 11K)0 was 271 DOT bushels in Michigan 338,045

bushels, and In Wlstonsln 81,340 bushels, making a

total of 601,882 bushels, or 20,766 tons The amount

grown at the preaont time la doubtless conslderal)ij In

excess of thaw figures Approximately 80 per cent of

the crop la canned, which la equivalent to 553,506

bushels, or 10,006 ions Tlie toUil iMitput of the Tall

fumla orchards in 1000 was 501,013 bushels, or alK)ut

15,000 tons

The two by prodsets of the cherry industry, the pits

and the Juice, arc at present intlrely wnsted Troiu

the stamliiolnt of comun rdai utliiaatlon the pita, whb h

consjtltute about 15 per cent of the cherries, are the

Uflpest and most tnn^ortant of these waste products

Poring the year 1914, It was estimated that 1,000 tons

of pits were available as a by product This tonnage

of waste pits is, of couras, dependent largely upon the

crop oi ss<d> season with an inoreaalngitendency as the

Industry expands.

rnie cherry Juice which results rimultaneously with

the pits accumulates to a somewhat less extent It Is

estimated that about to gallona of Juice result from

one ttm o( tdierrles. The awiroxlinate quantity of jubw

aviilaMs stmuaUy aa a waste product Is about 112,000

^djiioba,

tbPUgbt and oonsideratlon has been glTeii by

pttoksta to ^le possible utlUsatloii of these waste luod

dote if converted into marketable substenees

added pUitealw to this important branch of

fenpd by Investigation that a flatty oil

dlfsh^flar to teat of sweet almonds, peach,

kSf^bl^tSi. can be extracted from the waste

fahaMcsi-of the Reerstary «f Agriceitora

pits, Tlio oil is contained In the kernelH wIilHi li\ ilu»

application of hydraulic pressure can lx* made to vbkl

about 30 per ctnt of fattv oil BeHbbn the futiv oil

there can Im* pnitbued a vulatile oil whbb lf« for nil

practltal pur(K»HeH bb ntk^l to the oil of bltkr alniotuN

The therrv ktrml imnl remalidni, valuabb

stock fmllng qua I it Its

< lierrj Juice has betn fouiul capable of being ct>n

verteti Into abobol sirup or J< lly

In outlining n pkmihh for the utlli/atloii of the pits

the liiUlul step eoUHlHta lii the m punition of !ht k» nu l«

from tlu idts bj crueklng mid HUbstHpunt Rtietnlug

Tin KHUltbig keriKls whtii itduectl to a imul b> >,rliid

Ing and subjt8.t<*tl to b>drau]k prinsurc can bo made to

jleld the fatty oil prtiiously mtiifloncd Tlit priwH

cako reuminlng fioni this procedure whtn inaienilt'd

with water and dtstllbnl with abum yields tin \olntllo

oil, tho cbirry kirml meal leiiialiiing as a rthldiic

Cherry k< rnel oil possfsws a pale goldi n yellow

color, and u bluud odor with a futtv, nutllke taste A

careful txnnilimllon of the pliysbal ninl tlniuhnl

proiiertlOH of the oil baa shown that allbouKh If N not

Identical ulth iwath. oi uiuk-ot kirinl oil It

In not fundamentally dlfTt n td fi<nn am of tlu ho Sln^e

alninnd poach and uprk(»t ktrmls >l(ld oils of com
int n iul value cherry korm I oil ulikh shinds In dost

relationship should Mkew Iso b< (oiniiiLrctalh ust fnl

Almond oil is at prem nt iimmI dibfiv in jiliai miiet iitU ill

prcpniHtloiiH Beach and Mprkot keimf oils bcsldts

thf tr use as isllble oils an also thei inKUtkally
ellU l( lit

(Inn 3 kernel oil Hlumld lu adapUd to all tlu pur
|>oH< s fur tin HO oils arc at pr^suit usid

< oiiNtdirln^ 1 (HH) tons as ii not null ^ears suitidy of

pits wliid) (oiislwj of 28 |K r <*eut k< rnds thuo ^ould
In iivullubli atininill} 448 tons of kirniN liom this

quandiA of k» rni Is 134 ton>4 or 268 CMK) i>oiuida of fattv

oil siiould be obtaliiiiblo Tlu value of the oil would

diptiid (idlrdv iqM)ii lIs paitbular iikc and deinaiid

The pr1ot of tlu closih nlaliMl imuh k( rnd oil ran^Lil

fioin 22 fiiitM a iK)ninI In ltd to 15 ctnts In 1315

I’hi \olaHb oil \Abldi diKs not pn ( ^ I'^t in the kc rods

blit Ih found b\ dumb il nactlon tbc Kreiiiid

I
r(HH lakf Ih uiiu(iut(d In v\at<t Ih obtaliud to tlu

t \ti lit of 0 05 jM r LI lit bA distillation of till nnufiaiiHl

niKltire AlKiiit oiu pound of \olallli oil ni ii la oh

tallied fioin ItK) ihumuN of prins ciilu^ and Is ptaLtiLally

idi nth ul lu tmth pb\ sh al aial ( lu inh a I pro|H rtU s to tlu

<dl (if lilttci almonds i>eji(h or aprbot k( riids The
aoIhIIIl (41 of chrrrv kiinds Is u palt stniu (^>Iortd

Ihliild with pleasant chaindei Istk hlttLr almondllke

(xloi and a sweit and Btrougly puii»,i iit taste

Approxiinatdy 314 tons of ]tresR < aki would he avail

able annually for tlu. pnaludion of tlm vohitiU oil

(nliulatlug on thi basis of 035 inr (int a Idd alamt

I tons or 6 000 pounds of Aolallh oil would risult Tho
Volatile oil from cherrA ktnulH heing ol(»sd\ kkntlflisl

with the bitter almond oil, whbh is nsisl nusll< Inallv

and In th< nianufacturc of pirfunierA and (oiifn tionerv

shtaild find similar iipplh athai In (‘oiimu n e 'Tlu \\UoI(»-

snh pi ks of blfti r almond (j 11 di]Hn>., tlu >(ur 1015 was

^6 jier iKUind In JaimarA 1016, the oil wa 9 vlUuully

unohtnInHhU and was (|notf d at 90 25 to $11 per

IMMind It SK uiH rLUMunahle tluiLfon th t the pr(Mluc«

tIoM ut the volatile oil (s>nstllntes an iiuiM)rtnnt stip In

tlu Lxaiverslon of the wash pits into a s(air(*e of piofit

Tlie residue reaialidnk a fit r ixtrat tlou of tlu volatile

oil when drhsl and rtslutHsl to meal Is suggL ttsl aa a

NtiK k fcKsl A eomparlson of the uual with otht r stand

aid feeding HlnffN pbut^s it In a dass with lliisdHl and

cottonseed uuuIh both of wlildi an reeoAnlris] as vulu

able stock ftsKls the (iirnnt rirlees of whldi average

almut $30 p4 r ton ItoughU estlmaliMl the total avail

able quantitv of meal which would result annually

after extradlon of fatty oil and volatile oU would be

alMiut 8tK) tons

Tlie waste ehei^ry Julcx* remiltlng from the pitting of

ilie fruit U a bright red liquid with the cliar

aderistb odor and taste of cherries Experlmenta have
(CoAOliuled on poffo 606)
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Kittnrtvl ac tbe 1 o«t Offluo of Now Ttvk* N Y a« Aeroiul CIma Matter

hutort4d UK 44HMm4 CloM Mattor at tbo Poat Oflloa m!par«nt>nt Canada
Tru<ln Mark Uaylil^re j In the Ciiltad Htatna 1 ateuiunioa

Or 1 yright 1 J19 hjr Muim O Ca, lu^

Great Drlialn rirhti reMnrad
IDiutraUHl artlilua miiil not ba reptxHluoed without permhulon

The objn t of this Jnunial i$ to rctord accuiatety and

Jut idly the laitat adonti/U
,
nmkiinteal and tnduatrial

neim of the dtiy At a ui ekly journal, it is in a po$i-

twn to attfiou/ire hittnjttiny developments before they

are puhliahed ehcwhrre
1 ho Ftlitor ii ylad to hate aubmiitrd to him timely

attidra for thiae totumna eapaHally when foch

mtitlfH iiu n\ ( fitttjiniio d hi/ phoiopraithH

Germany’s Strategic Hold on American Industries

O rUS N H wondtrful nnuitr> lilt h In ull tUo

nut mat pimliutH that man crniUl drulre Ho

rh li timt wc Imro bt^n prodltcnl In the uae of

Miati rlulH pIiictHl at our dlBinmnl NevertholeHn we
hii\< Ih^ n liiduKlrloUK niid we have manufucturetl with

In our (twii iHmiMlurltH most of the prfHitntH we neetl

For only u \t ry Htuall jmtt of the jfootlH we retjiilrn has

It Ihh 11 luHrMHiin fyit us to look abroml Our exports

art KruiUr Hmn our Imianta llofttre Iho war we
wtu (MU muidliiK to <iermnii> u lurKer btll of chem
UalH tlwiii tjeiiuiinv was Hdulln^r to uh It was uaturul

for UM to i oiiHbh r ourwii^oN lutiuHlrUny lml( pendent

( ertalnU wtre not jfnuil> (onnpued by the feet

tlmt wniu n(‘e<Nwir( prtHhniH utlll <ami from abroad

^^b(ll (hi \MM bioki <»nl luuth to our HHtunlidimeiit,

wt found ouTHflvot budiv i rippled for tbe lutk of a

fi w (KHintliil prodinlH A^e ri hM/ihI tlnii (he Htrattffk

lni|Ktrltint e of (itriUMii>H loal tur lndUHlrii*a for b>

riHHon of tin Hum lit of dMH our ttxllli tndUH

MitH wen pnral\3:(>d Out ^(i> htaltb wuk threatened

for (h( k of luiporliiut diupw wlibh had aiwu3« eome

fioin < iriminv Fmii (In* f<K«l of tin tnifiou whh uf

fiKtiBl bj tin Hiiddi n iisMilion of Imiatrta of potiuh

It Ih not to b( infi riiMl tlmt we are nei uhIiij? (lenuany

of hnvlntt Bou/.iit lodiHlrov tin Industrliil hi(!ei)eu(leucc

of Ibis (oimtri bj aiming at Its (lolhlnir Its food and

Its health Tin imiIuhU HUpi>lles of (lenuuni are a

natiirul riHouri'e We have quantitleN of jiotuNh in this

(ountrv but iiH >tt lin\e not di m loixd an eeouomkul

nnthod of olitalnliiK it in praclhal foiui Ah for the

(otil tar priMlintM surdy no country In the world la In

n latti r inmitloii than this to huiijjIv all of its own nmU
iitid have a liirnt^ Hiiriilus for (X|H>rtal1on Our pne

dint Ion of pi*, iron is twiee that of Oi nnaiiy and (*on

Hiqmntlj our iirtMhntion of eokt must hi (*ornH|KJUd

IiikU hb areat Hut instiad of KuviuM the vuluabio bv

priHlucts of loke luHiiufm tun w* have Iks u burninjc

them up in tbt ib^slnutlve beehive fiirnan^.

In tht tiUHt then htis hetu III tie tnwurntfemtnt for

u^ to save tin nml tar and It Ih for this reason tlmt

wi Huddenl> lind our ludUHtrles d(j>cndent uiKin fonlKii

I»riidui iH lln virv toiiHUmors of these proiluetH have

In'! 11 uiivvlJIliiK to biar the lOHt of proLeitlns the Infant

InduHtrleH aKHliiMt fordten (^oinpetltlon

\N( ourHilviH arc to Idaiue for the dei>endent condition

of our InduHtrkH

The House Shipping Bill

T
IjF Shlpiilim Hill of the jiur 1910 U the Ship-

ping Hill of 191b In a nivv iItchh It In wroUK
In pilixipb and amiiteurlnh in iHo}ie and 1*00

stiULtkiM wrniuj In prlinlplo, iHHttUHe It pIblhh the

I oMinnnnt In dlriM t lompelltlun with private enk r

piNt ainatiurlNli In HL*op( and lotiHtruillon biKUjae

from Hr«( to last It shoves that Uh H|Hinrtors have not

nppniiaiid tin nui|jridtude of the iirubltui, and have

n fnsivl In In fiddl'd bv tin ex|arleiue and wisdom of

tin pnntkal sblpplni: nn n of thi (*ouiitr}, who alone

au viuMd in tin Intrbute probh ms which are Involved

In tht shipping bnsim nh

Hritflv put tin bill < rentes a tlnltod Htatcfl Shlppliiff

Hoard from width is to In excluded auj one who 'holds

any oMh bd n latlon tu au3 eommou (mrrler by water "

—

whhh slints nut at nint prnLtlcnlly all the men who
have nnv tMMrlmu nr expert knowledge of the pro-

Jli t

The Hoard inaj fnin one or more cx>riK>ra

lions for tlu iHin hum tonstruttion, lease, eharter,

inuhiti nninx:* idnl n[sndtnn of mi rt haut vessels In the

commertx of tin t Statis, The total capital stock

tlureof Hindi nut ixtttd !fr>0 tX)0,000
’

‘The Ikaird nvay for and A) behalf of the United

Htattm, suhHerlbc to pun base and voto not loss than a

niaj(>rltv of the e’ajdtal hUkK ut any inch corporation

H\e ieHrs after the flom of ilm war the eorporatkm

will iR dissolved, the viwa la will revert to the Board,

SCIENTIFICAMERICAK

and the Board may sell tUe ahlpa and take over the

Ht(K k not held hy Ihi United Htates at a fair value

The KnunJ U to i xiritse a suiiervlalotk of all citctlera

hy vvatir engaged in the foreign and Interatate com
mcree of the United States, broadly slrattar to that ex-

ercised by the Interstate Oommeree < 'ommlHston over

the railroads.

Now we are unalterably oppooed to this bUl, because

the entranc'e of the United Htates Into the shipping

ImHliiimH lu eimiiier Irion with private hiteresta would be

at oiK'e a moral wrong and au economical blumler

Not only would It b< an of gross Injustice to the

(ItissenH who have hopefully enlisted their capital In

the effort to build up un American merchant marine,

but, econoniliallv considered, the bill wrmld Inevitably

defeat the very object at which It alms With their

own (iovernmeut as a lomiwtltor, the shipping interests

would fall Invest a ^(dlar of capital to carry on a

struggle whkh Is already bristling with dlfllculty and

dlseonragemeut

But we objiHt to the bill further upon tbe ground

that the proiiosed tiovernraent Board, with Us ivaltry

$50,000 000, would la In a tsisltlon to do no mure than

toy with this vast problem

The National Foreign Trade Oouncll has submitted

to UoiigresH a statenunt of Ha Merchant Marine Com
mlttee whkh shows that to liiirease within the next

ten vears the American foreign commerce carrlM in

Ameriian ships from tbe present level of 14 H i)er cent

to 00 per cent would require lietween 8 000,000 and

lOOtXlOOn tons of shipping and the cost of the shlisi

would l>e from $ftJO,(XK),000 to $1 (HO,000 000

In the presence of these authentic figures, compiled

hy the men who know, It will be seen why we have

designated the shipping bill as amateurish Tbe House

bill Bhould be rejictcd as a la^rnlelous makeshift—

a

mere pi a 3 iiig with the problem

And yet the nfH'essary capital would be forthcoming

If the prewnt AdmlnistiatUm would fongo Us foolish

denlrc to embark in buslnesH and settle down to the

develoiuuent of a broad, far sighted shipping |H)lky

that would eiiixiuragi the* Investment of private lapltal

And the very first thing H shtiikl do 1h to npeal

those Iniquitous swtlons of the Hi amen s Ad whkh
have Hi read V driven Home of our most promising shl|>*

plug eiiterprlsts off tlu whs

The Dye Induatry m a Factor of Natioiuil

Securiij

THK great Puroisan war has boon a wonderful

school temher It has taught us values never

upitredafed liefore It has, aimve all, dimon

Htrated our liiconslstem \ Wo have l>een so fearful

uf inllltnrism that we dared not Ininaso the slsu' of

our army lest It attack uelghljorlng countries and In

volve us in destructive war, and 3Pt we have Iveen

content to plait entire confidence In tbe gcMsi luten

tliniH of poweiful foreign countries armed to the very

IcHth We have trusted them not to attack our rich

tronsure land

Other lessons we have learned We have dlsc*ovpred

that mere iiumhers of men count for lUth ,
that It

takes months to make a soldier of a raw rei ruU ,
that

u fortr<»ss is valueless that without heavy artillery an

army Is as helpless as the man with a c roasbow against

a rifleman We have learned that a niislern battle pours

forth costly shells like water To keep the guns in

Hitlou all the macldne shops of a great nation must

work night and day

But pr<rt»ably the most atartllug lesson of the war

Is one that has only just begun to dawn uiK>n ns, namely,

that there Is a very close relation Iwtween the dye

industry and preparedness for war

There was a period, not many vears since, when the

dye lislustry In this coui^y showed signs of healthy

devekipmout But at hesT^lhe quantities of dyes used

and the value of tlie li dustry c*ompnred to others of

which It Is a necieRsary adjumt, arc so small that the

luiblk Is not apt to corislder seriously the lm|>ortaiJoe

of giving It adequate protection The users of dye-

stuffs have been only too willing to let the Industry

languish, and thus It happent'd that Germany was per

uiltted to undersell the American product and cAtaln

complete control of the altuatiom Now that the war

has thrown us upon our own resourc’Cs, we have been

endeavoring frantically to produce the needed dyes 1ft

this country Raw materials are plentiful There U
no reason why we should not produce all tbe dyes we
need In this country ,

only a very few are hedged about

by patents. But what Inducement la there for any

company to engage In the production of dyes when,

nt>on the deriaratlon of peace, (‘onditiopa will rtvert

to tbe state Immediately preceding the war, and there

will be no adequate means of competing with foreign

l)roducta?

Just here Is where our latest lesson of the war comei

in We are beginning to reaUte tie advantage to Oer

many of poaaeaalng a practical monopoly qf the manu
faciure of dyestuffs. A dye /aolory may be changed

wUMn 0 week or ten days isUo a faciory for the pr<h

dwtton of btgft fhs stdli Matirithi ^
used and the Same fgopfcaes up to a oertatn print*

Acceding to receobiitatbitka, we are now, tfter etgh

teen months «f feverish acUvlty, in a poaltUm to pro-

duco 82 tons of carbolic arid a day, which la satttvalent

to about HO tons of jdcric arid (wr day, which in turn

U equivalent to about fiSJMX) shells per day Wa recall

that in a sluglo day of real fighting the Allies Don

sumed approximately 1,000,000 riveUa Were we un
equipped with the temporary planta now In aenrlce and
suddenly confronted by a great war, It frould take us

18 months to be In a position to produce 03,000 shells

per day We would have to continue tbla production

fur three weeks lu order to prepare for a slnglo day
of real battle

It has not o^urred to ns before to look upon the

proocHH of making delicate tints and shades, surely the

gentlest of all arts, as one capable of being turned

almost over night into a powerful factor of defense

Vk wed In this way, Is there not every reason why our

dye Industries should receive the protection they re-

quire? It is ImpructlcThle to lay by large stores of

high explosives Far better Is it to hare our ammunl
tlon plants kept ever ready for war service by using

them in Ctme of pf^ce to manufacture commerctal prod

nets. If our dye Industry were developed to rarii a

point as to produce all the dyestuffs used In this coun

try (estimated at 60,000,000 pounds per year), we
would be caimbie In time of war of producing 100 tons

of high explosives, such as picric acid ami trinitroto-

luol At an average of three iKmnds of high explosive

^per shell, q|p would be aide on a week's notice to pro-

duce 67,900 shells yrer day, which, while not at all snf

ficlent for a battle such as that of tbe Marne, would

at least give us a nucleus of formidable proportions.

The dye Industry has suddenly loomed up as a most

important element of the national equipment Its pro-

t(H?tlon and develoiimeut are of vital Importance to the

whole country

NoTeligtlc Sdenee

I
T is a iiaradox that, although sdence In Itself tmr

imases the mont Ingeiiloua fiction In sheer rcraiance

and lu Its apjieal to man’s love of the marvetnus

Hcleutific themes are not often successfully used by

writers of fiction In artistic literature science plays

a couspli uoUHly small part, considering its immense
Imixirtnnee In real life On the other hand the Intro

ductlon of ostensibly scientific details has been respon

slble for a great deal of painfully inartistic literature

Whatever our grandslros may have thought of Mrs
Shelley’s “ Frankenstein ”—and the tale achieved at

least, such prominence that Its title has become a

proverlv- the Idea of assembling fragments of humanity
fiom the tomb and the dissecting room and patching

them together to produce a living being Is intolenibl>

grotesque to contemporary readers of fiction We Bive
a feeling tlmt tbe artistic way to create Fraukenstetu’s

monstir would bo to begin by manufacturing proto

plasm In the laboratory and, by suitable manipulation,

to make it develop Itself into what one willed Yet

Mrs Sliciley’s method Is not essentially unscientific

Within the past dec-ade we have witnessed remarkable

achievements In the transplanting of tissues and organs

from dne living liody to another, and even their main
tenance lu a state of vitality outside the body, suggest

Ing that, however crude In detail, the story of ** Frank
ensteln” may be prophetic In Us central Idea

A plausible modern version of Frankenstein ”

might make a thrilling story, but would It be^legltimate

art? Is it not true that scientific miracles, even when
Invested with the air of reality that snth writers as

Jules Verne ai>d H G Wells have been able to com
])ass, never vie In artistic appeal either with portrayals

of familiar human experiences or with flights of purs

fancy that do not try to Justify themselves by an ap-

peal to reason?

The Idea of a monster developed In the laboratory

hy manipulating and stimulating a mass of prot<q4asn>

is, we believe, more acceptable from an seathetlc p(tfnt

of view than that of one manufactured by Franken
stein’s mosaic prooesk, because the former method Is

more like the process of natural evolution with which,

in oar goueratlbn, everybody Is familiar ..It li. tbere-

fore, more couventlonal On the other band, tbe far

more pleasing story of Pygmalion, who (*arved a fwnale

statue, into which the gods Infujiad the breath of life,

bears no relation to nature at alh It la aheer fancy—
but li it not also conv<mtiooal? In the one case we
have to do with familiar facts 1 In the other with

fqo^Uar fables. The gods were continually netamor
human beings Into dOnet obiectaHDapfaaa into

a laurel, Actefton Into a stag, Arethosa into a foontaln

-^nd the case of Galatea was merely tbe revera* of

this tMToceea Mythology never stoops to eapb^ th«

scientific deUUs of these mlradea.

Does not the Inoofignilty of sdehoe with dfh-so far

u It exttta-depend imoh the fact' that art Ik

Hally cofiTVitlonal, ahd Itetoea fnOdy vaocsmri
HmlT



SobMt^ tti4fieul^ ttm
tttAk^r of projtetilct, t* Adilio)^ tor tto

tfa|t Ot^ ttpftfol liU of a
ftttt iM «bin|t aiTM iMoudiL Whkh is that tbo
ttM titon the iAmU hi tnv^nf tbroogti tbe gon,

froti ^OWdOF obfunbor to munie, mnltlptlAd br the total

aiuubtr of lOQada that can bir fired befora the Hfilng i«

eo tram ai to Impair Urn accoraojr, gtree a total twefol

Ufii of otdr three aecouda Rather a ahi^ life for. let

oa Biy« a IMtob goo cmXnn from |00^ to $00,000.

^ Itek Iterrtf ** tenua Preparadneaa^lftiat was a
hrarof^SMOcbof Senator TUlman against the $40/KX).000
** pork barrel ** msasore. known as the River and Har-
bor Blit Hlghlj patrtoUo it was for this r^eran party

mah to eottts out so boldly for a broad National vhiUm.

amid tbe^welter of narrow, parochial talk with which

Congress is being deluged Juat now Such harbor Im^

profements as the deepening of the ICast River approach

to tha Hew Tork navy yard are of national importance

For stK^ improvcmentii. and for none others, should

moneys be voted in the present world crisis.

Torpedo I>efense tor Battleships *-Tbe ever Increas-

tag power and range ot the torpedo and the Inability

of the net to stop these terrible weapons have colled

for smuo permanent defense, exterior to the ship, which

may be carried when the ship is traveling at high speed

A substitute for the net is found in providing a fixed

outer shell conforming to the contour of tho ship's

sides and carried several feet distant from the bull, the

water being frew to pass between the shell and the hull

Thia oonetructioir has been used on the now British

monitors.

lofantry Steel Helmet Has Gome to Stay —The
reintroduction of the medieval steel helmet by the

French has been followed by its adoption by the British

and the Germans. The helmet is being Issued to the

British troops at the rate of 50,000 a month It is flat

ter, or of lower pitch, than the French helmet and has

DO flutings. Between the helmet and its double llnlug

of .felt and wadding Is fixed a number of rubber studs

which take up the sluxdc of a blow The wadding comes

next the head, so that In case of penetration and a

resulting scalp wound it acta as a dresaing

Powder Pressvire In Gtms—Tlie 42 centimeter and

dther big guns, so often referred to In this war, are

howitsers, of low velocity (say 1,000 to IJBOO feet per

st^ud) and using low powder presNures in the powder

( luimber of about 14 tons to the square Inch Tlie high-

velocity naval and coant-defcuHe guns have velocities

uf from 2,600 to 8,000 feet i>er second, and powder pres-

sures of 18 to 20 tons per touare Inch J A Ixmgrldge.

the tether of the wire-wound gun used so extensively

by the BngUah, stated many years ago that guns could

be btdlt ta staM 80 tons pressure. Maybe , but what

about tta attendsid: erosion ?

A ^WTsec of tba Natloiial Guard —At the very

time that CkingreM was passing its Army bill, author-

izing the federalisutloD and enlargemmt of the Na
tloual Gourd, the readiness of that organisation to re-

Hpond to the call of the country was being put to the

test on the Mexican border—with the usual result

There has been delay, reluc*tHt«‘e. aud, In some cuMes,

positive refusal to respond It Is the <dd, old story of

the militia, as recorded over uud ovtr again In our

mlUtsry history The experience of tJeneral Washing

ton in the Revolutionary War, th^ breakdown in 1S12.

the failure In the Civil War, bid fair to be repeated In

the present Mexican crisis.

DMldvd iffset of Heavy Field ArtUlery —The Qer

mans end AnstHans foresaw the controlling effect

which hegvy, nn^blle field artillery would have In future

wurfhrs, and they prepared accordingly Their early

successes and their present unbroken front are largely

due to their possession of numerous heavy howltserfl,

of whldi tho Allies, up to the present, liave possessed

practicaily hono To-day this 3s being rectified The

k'reneh ara now bringing Into service their new how
Itaops of 14V4 Inch oallbre Tho British are receiving

considorabls numbers of their new 11 or 12-luch h4»w

Itser Russia hss a fair supply, muth of whlrh bus

come tmn and Italy, entering late into the war,

is relsUvnly the best equipped la thia resijpct of the

AUies.

Drydocjks log Oof Now Battls-Cruisars ?—Tlie Navy
l^epsrttnant Is tpry rotloent about the designs of Its

new battto^uhH^ and the meager information which

has beau o^OiSLUy gilven out must have been a reluctant

couoe^doii to tto gdvorUidng proqltvltlai of the present

yecrctsrjr, IJt that the five n^sw bktUe-crulsers

are to at 88 knots and are to cost some

m000*00(^ If"sov they wUl displace nearer 85,-

(KK) thsit toto) hhd even at that, if they carry

ten lllhdh'MQM It li^SfPreflf sore gueu that the

&rmor Btoht be T«jy scant It is reported

that long/ Wd for 88 knoU they

But whst sbost deebinf them?

The ^druds ptovtshm for it least on#
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yumtbm" Cnlted state.
WeatlMT BvrMtn baa andertaken a ct the meteor
oloe^qal oondltlotu favorable for tho looeption and

oi toroot fires, and tho district towcastem of the
Bfiresa will hereafter issue warnings when such cou-
ditidns exist It Is posslhie that special stations will

be Installed In foreatod regious In Older to fBcilitato

this undertaking

A Practical Suggestion as to CewitMiting Pellagra
has been put forth by Dr ( W tttllea. a well known
authority on thia disease, who, In polnttog out tho need
of increasing the use of meat in pellagra districts, urges
U» more general couBumptlon of fabblts and hares.

These animals are prolific, easy to raise, and cheap to

feed
, and their^ dse does nut involve the expense of

Blaughtei^g altd cold storage, as in the case of larger

siifta^ It Is now fully establlsbed that diet U a
domln^ng factor in the (aiue. lurg apd prevent Inn of

this disease, aud deficiency of meat In the dint la com
monly observed where the disease prevaila.

Danger in Spraying Celery— A note from the U B
Department of Agriculture enlls oltentlou to the fact

that Bordeaux mixture, made of lime and ^‘oiipt^r huL

i:hBto. Is mu(h used to prevent tlm deatructlon of the

Florida celery crop- by blight, ami that carelessmss In

the application of this mixture sometimes rctuiUs in

leaving oxccssi\e amounts of copi>er on tho stalks This

appears to be often due to the uro of knapsack instead

of power spraying outfits, tho former not oi)Gratlng at a

irpwuro high enough to make a fine s])niy or mist Ac-

cumnlatlons of copi>or arc IndlLDtod by a blue-green a|>-

IM^rance^of the base of tho celt ry As this deposit Is In

jmious to health, stalks on which it appears should bo

thoroughly scrubbed before use, after which there will

be no danger of bad effects

A Clock Escapement of the 13th Century —
The ‘ verge” est aiiemetit employed by Henry de \Uk
and other clockmakcra of the 14th century uu» presum

ably evolved from somo cruder device, but defluUc In

formation on this subject has hcietofore been lucking

Every student of this history of clocks will thenfuro

be luteresltHl in the description and drawing of a chak

more thau a century eurlh r than thowe of de \ Ick,

which M Ch. Fremont has rmntly reprcH!nc*<*4l in (ho

COfttpUi ftt^ndui frc»m a maiuiHcript dating from thr*

l>erUMl 1240-1251. It is cm{)ecially InteroHting to not lie

tJiat this early timepiece bi provided with a bulaneo

wheel, though It t>cars little rem mblauce to the immortal

Inventkm of Robert Hooke This wheel la Ingt idously

adjusted so as to be glwu a (oundfro motion by tho

alternate tenshm and lateral thrust of the cord attached

U» tho (hiving weight

Sharks and Rays as Food Fishes ^An unreasonable

prejudice exists in this country against thv use of

sharkliko fishes (sharks, dt^gfisb, ruja, etc ) ns finsl A
recent memoir by Mr TjCwU Rudcllffe, publlshcil by tbo

V 8 Bureau of lUherlts, tiutnts out thi fltsh of \url

ous amnli species of this cIukh 1h pnlataldc, wluii proj>-

trly prei)ared, and that this fact Is better nppnM biti^l

abnmd thau in this country In England and ’Wales, in

11)13, there were landed 04,900 buiidrednei>.ht of d<ig

fish, valued at £30,242. It appeura, however, that a

go<Hl deal of shark moat Is eaten In the eastern UnUcnl

Btatea by people who think th*y arc eating soimthlui,

else For example, trap fishermen in the nt ighlwrhcHsl

of 'WTooda Hole, Mass., rermwe the htad, flna and tall

from all Ibo larger speilt's ()f shark (crwpt tho sand

shark) caught in their traiw after wlildi trcatnnnt the

body l(s»ks not unlike swordfish It is then shipped to

Boston aud New York, where it Is sold as water

Bwonlfish The fishermen rocclvo f»om 3 to 8 cents a

pound for this class of ft^od

The Denaiment of Railway Trains By Wind is not

nn uncommon occurrence in the (nse of light, narrow

gage railwu^M Mr IL H i ur(ls writing In JSymoiw’s

Mfifortjfofflail Jftfgogtac, telln lanv (his danger has been

virtually ellmlnar^kl on one surli line, vlx, a Htretih of

Sfi miles along the Atlantic coast of Ireland, forming

part of tho Wmi Clare Railway Ib-obaUy there is no

other line In Ihe British Isles ext^osed to smb violent

galea aud during a few vears prior to 1909 as many as

five ' blow-offs " occurKHl, In which the carriages wore

completely smashed though there was fortunately no

loss of life. In that year Mr Curtis devised for tho

railway n pressure-tube aueniomeb r, with electrical ai>-

paratuB for giving twa warnings by ringing a bell in

the station master s house at gulKs , the first when tho

volocity of (ho wind rem bed (TO miles an hhur aud the

second whin It reached («) miles nn hour When the

first warning is given, 2,400 pounds of movable ballast,

kept for the pun»ae at every station Is placed on each

vehicle of any train on tho line at the first station It

reaoUw. When the eecond signal is given, trains are

stopped until the storm abates, 8Iuco the apparatus

was InstoUed, in December, 1809, there has been only

one stotw-dorailment, and this was^due to doilberate

dlsracard of the signals

m
Indiutrial EffldeitcF

Serving Lunchee to Hold Employees Is hut one of
the many sm'ieHHfnl pituiH a Baltimore clothing manu
facturer is uebig at the prcHi.nt tbue. Lunches aro
broQght to the employei^H at thtlr machines and benches
by a colored muld, who also takes (lie orders that are
filled In the ('omiwny's lumh rrxim TJie food U served
at practlfully fiiMt piloc Not only has tho manufac
lurcr fouiJil this ]>Ihii pi<)flt_jihk in that tho woi kers
muUriully lutmtHi llulr iliill> mitput, but he has also
succewled In obtnluinc n'idUlotuil skilled lulp from time
to tluii* 4 veil in tin fme of labor shorlage.

Crushed Coal la Smelting — A mw m 4.tht>d of util
Iriiig timl in 4 4>uiiHtUion widi oil fml iH 1 m hm (tUmI
at \hii(‘ou(i r llumt' (onduMliif, tbo cxp4 rliiu ntn claim
that cruRlie4l coal can I)C Kupplhd to HUam pruhK ill^,

fnrimciH b\ the sniUL intthinl Hint oil is utlll/i-il ( lu

law i)ru4iHS Is of special In(< rt st to Biitish rohiiiibia
ut4 It U proiHjswi to apply It for suultlnt jmiiih»K)m In

the big mining pluntu of the Pr^olnce It la (lalnuMi
tliut «eT4 n tons of C4)pi»or oie inn In Hincltid with ojh
t4in of ctail i)y this itroffss, whereas r4)rin(.rly the ratio
was a tmi of coal to a ton of uu

A Road Contractor's Ingenuity was recently dls
played when he con\titod hh dialu lalt in\( r Into a
r4>ll( r Owing t4> the fact that HhlpmtntH at nHirne
aggregate were 4l4hM4Hl on tin* work at hand, he made
Use of tho time by rolling thf. (niirt nub (,rade with his

mixer Over tho regular wLmIh be allitix'd one half
ItK h Pto4 1 tlr4 H ,^10 Inches in dinnutcr and 24 linh 4 S

wide Tin' 4 ) 11(4 r half of cm h tire* was filled with (*e-

nn nt and Hnml mlx4‘4l ono to (wo r4KtM*rt!vcly The
cm Ire 4\iKnsc was nppr4>vlnriut( ly $75 00, width Rum
wotild hii\o bt 4 a himoI In ahlpplug a roller for this

Work It Is roiK)rt(Hi (hut ext'clknt couipressiou on the
bult-grade was tfbtulnctL

Barging Lumber Across tho Culf — Tho lumber
trade 4)f ( ului and otlur IsIjiihIh of (be Indies

wbk b huH Imhu d* pri wsed for tin past m tir, In revlvliit

rapidly The demand In mainly fur loiiin loaf plin, and
it Is b( ginning to move In (pianlKIrs out of BonKacoIa,

Mobih, LulfiHjrt, and Ni w Oihniis The abnormal
suirclty of iHjftoms and pr4\jiUIiiK hl^h freight rates

are retarding fat tors (o a iir^er IncrtiiRo in (he Imsl

ncHs Illustrating the HtrullJt (o whhh some of the

shipix^rs arc put and (he rt sourt'cfuliu ms of some firms,

lumbt r is being loaded on bargts at iNimmolu Fla,

and towtsl by tii^H tlie 515 mlU^s across tho Gulf of

M( vim) lo Havana

“Safety First” in Steel MUl Yards —Tliere Is a

tow far n 4 )W in usi* in (he 4>|Kn luarth ntfsk yards of

tho (lary \\ urks, which Is j)rovin^ tti be a kucionh ns an
accidtnt puvcnttr Tho tow tur wuh deHlgned and
built nt t)i 4j works ho (but an (ntln train td (barging

buKv^bs (MU l>e eijiiipitetJ and opt rated lij automatic

coupltiK, while the danger of Hwllcliinen gttdng their

hands taught bcLwdti draw In ads at the (Ugiin and
bnggit K Ih Haid to l>c 4 Itiiilnateil Hit tnd 4 »f tin tow car

next to (la 4 iigUie 1 h otiulptad wltli a Jeiinv coupler

and la alwuvs coupltsl onto (ln» 4 iigliie Tin otlnr end

of (In car han an uutomuf U < oiipk r w hit h can be

(oiipliHl onto the charging tars, all of width liare nuto-

Uirttlc (on/)i(rH

American Clay In Paper Making was tlie subject

of a rtKciit confert iH'c lutwnn rt (in sLiitutlvt of clay

mining Cfuiiimnlcs and t>r tin 1 mtfsl Sfatis Bureau of

Standards, It was shown that wvt'rul mills In this

country weio UHliig Aunrhau tiavH wKh (vttlleiit r«

suits, while Mtvtral otht rs making the anmt grade of

paiH r had ut vt r turn n!)lc to list any thing except lui

ported clays The faits iudlc-atc that pait at least of

the ciItiiiHin of floiinstic days is diu to prtjudlce in

favor of tin Inus'rltMl nrthh l^onlgii duvs are said

Lo have a iiiudi whiter apiKarain'c than tin domestic,

ytt It 1h (1( Unlit tv known that manv imiH>rtiMl clays are

tnuled with ultrainailne bhn
,
gh lug tin m an artlfldal

cfft^ct It is lnoiK»Hed to makt luiis tni a painr mat hliK

to dettrmiue the tllffcrenct lii rntt and amount of set

tliug out of tlu da\s, and to mukt ttMta for color, j>er

(snt of grit ease with width the clays ndx with water

aud otln r fligidfl( ant ttsts

Lw of Flint Pcbbica in Manufacturing — The flint

l)cldtli InduNtry glvts iKdipatloii to manv women and

children along (he l^undi (ojisl ivlng bcrw4M.n Havre

and Dit ptH Tim i)oI»hi4 h (oIUmImI In and mar Havre

are seltHttd for thtlr Hplnrhid shaiH iiiid art used

exelunlvily for luilvtrl/lnk in ffiialu IndustrUs, par

tittilnrlv in tin manufactUM of (tment and in copt>er

miiicR 1m Ing I mpltivtMlln tin liit* rinr of large cvliiiders

In tin (4 anuit Industrv tin mIou (ui nlng fif the l>bleH

produtf^s a powdtr whlth In comes an Ingretlleiit of the

cement, while In (In toifisr linluKtry the iu( tul U frec*d

of all impurities l»v Oio giiiidlim oik ration The same

kind of pebbles Is um^tl for t rushing purposes in the

manufseturo of tmlid Another Important use of flint

^)ebbl 4*s Is In the manufacture of iK)rcelrtln the i>eldt1ea

for this purpose Itelng found Imtween Fdcamp and

Calais, In the latter caso the i>ebbles are pulverised

before using
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Realizing Industrial

Preparedness

An Inventory of Our
Resources

[The author of ike foUoitinff artirte in the

(hi<f Btatiutictan of tht irtifrUan Ttitphotie

and Teleffraph Company Mr Otffot d i$ a< tiny

an Bupvrtining tor of Commiitei on In

Austridl Prtparednnn of ihf Koval ConioiHino

Hoard of the United and spei lal in

tcTfit in Hnt to ht hail irritten uhtn it is

Mated that in lommon teith hia aasoiiatiH in

this paitiotir uoik hia time and tabor are

intiKtp voluntary

Biffvn the aitkli traa u^tten the Aimy Re
organization Hill haa paaaid the House and

Hmate White mui h of the nutaaary legiala

tion ia coined in thU hill, it unfortunately

fails to ptovide for the placing of the annual

f dueatioual ntdtra tjfccpt “in time of tear or

irhin uar ia imminent ao that the legal au

thority for final and nrtnplete realization of

Induairial Prtparedneas ia atill to he obtained

1 DITOR ]

Ch>trri|ht (TndtrwsD^ A Uadannod

The Amrel consahlng bd«rd*« eommlttee on Industrial PraperedMM

Seated left to right Howard B. Coffln Chairman. W S Gifford, SopervUlof
Dlrf< tor Standing left to right Qroaveoor B CUrkaoa, tMreetor of natloD wide
i durational news campalgii W A. McKenila, In charge of atatlatlcal detalL

O NK loKHon ntanda out from the experience of the

Louiitrlm euguted In the Hjuroi>oan condh t and that

Is— (hHt (Kfense Is not obtained to-day by fighting men

txatlOD of the factory, IndadlDg the purchaalug, xnauu

facturlng. Inapectlng. shipping and engineering depaft

ments. will be made familiar with the work Payment
for these orders on the basis of actual cost of pro-

Plan$ fcir Mobilizing American

Industries in 'Hme of

Need

By W. S Gifford

selves enrolled in the “Itxlnstrial Reserve'*

The only restriction imposed on the men
through such a process wilt be the prevention

of pullstment In the fighting army In the

event of war, it is proposed that a button or

other dUttnguUhhig mark shall be suiqilled

by the Uovemment to skilled workmen en

rolled In the “Industrial Reserve.” and toch

enrollmeDt will be considered to carry with

it honors eunal to enrollment in the fl|htlng

forces.

Althongh not directly concerned In the three

•tepa mentioned, ownership by the Govern

ment ^ certain supplies of tools and gages,

which could bo dlatrlbated In time of war to

Mg assist In prompt quantity production of muni
tluns, is undoubtedly desirable

D advantages of the foregoing programme

\l to the country as a whole arc olivtous. The
plan la cheap, It results in the education of

manufacturers §11 over the country, and It lays, once for

all. the ghost of the munitions trust, for no one firm or

group ^ firms would find It commercially to their ad
vantage to advocate war When it is considered that the

iilrmo but by fighting induatriea Behind ©Very man In

lilt firing line In hurope from three to five persons are

cmploytHl to HUiiply him with food ammunition and

otU( r uwkIh lo day two thirds to three niiartors of all

the luUuatrloB nf ibo fighting nations are cngngwl In

meeting the treuieudoiiH requlremtnts of the buttle Urn

Phonograph Loucerns ure inuking shell isirts tnatiu

facturerfl of Infants food art making

ductlon. Inclusive of all special tools, Jigs, etc . plus a

reasonable profit should safllclently compensate the

manufacturer ami will go far to supply, at a reasonable

cost, the current or peace-time needs of our regular

army and nnvy Every manufacturer carries Insurance

agaliiKt fire hu must carry Insurance against war The

Incoiivenieiue in handling these small edmatioual

producing rcfwurces of the United States are greater

than any other two countries In the world, and when It

Is considered that availability of these resources under
this plan will be widely distributed geographically, what
better Ineurance against attack could be written? To
the sklUeil laborer the enrollment In au “ Industrial

Reset vt “ means that he wlH not l>e sent to the firing

line but kept with euuul honor in the In

plugs for sljellH, wutchmakerN are adjust

Iitg fuses, in short all kinds of industry

are at >\ork d<»lng their imrt In the fight

Ing lltie of ImUiHtr)

Whethir om Is a jindflst or nillllarlst,

or anuing that fiS ihi (sut of the Amiri

can iieople who are in Uher one nor the

other bnt sluijfij udvtK ales of pre|rtirisl

in^ss for defense, no ol>j<H tlon ean Ik* or Is

rulswl Hgaliwt IndUHtrlal pripnre<lin*s8 It

U ch» Hp, comparallvtly airuple and uccoin

pllKlnHl without the danklng of sabers

or the glamour of martial spirit It la

the foundation for any ami ever> plan of

true preparedncHs for the deft nat of this

nation Its byprtHlutts Jn tht nay of

advantages lu time of piaec make It worth

while evtu thou^,h It were ntd uKOssary

HH an iDHurauce against war
*Iho lessons to bo drawn from PufoiH

show also tin danger and loss due to un

uvoldahlo dtlav In providing mmiltlons If

a (*ountry Is iiidustilally unpftiJurisl lin

nc'c'OHsary steps for Industrial prepared

arc a cheap uiiough form of tnsur

auc© against such ]>uaslble danger and

Itjaa. Tlie ac‘t‘ompllRhment of true Indus

trial prcijaretluesa, as shown by the ex

l»crli.nce of Kuroi>eaa csiuntrlea and of

manufacturers of munitions lu our own
tounlrj Hlmt the outbrtak of the war can

be and U being achicvetl by three sttpe

First A complett ewnsus or Inventory

t»f the producing resotircca of the country

In the Immcdtnto work lu hand this Is

llmitetl to a complete Inventory of indua-

trlal manufudurlng estabHshments and

principal mines Other reH<nm*e« are

jHKHled, hut the information already avail

able rcgnrtling other reiwurcea Is more

ioiuplote than that regarding the manu
faiturUig rcsourc'CH ao that their omission

for Iho v»reseitt from this first immediate

step Is Justified

Sreowl The placing, lu time of i>eace.

with hundreds ur uven thousands of manu

THC WHiTf HOU3C
WASMtNOTON

April ai, 1016*

To th« Butineao Usn of Aasrioa

X boapook your oordlal oooperatlon In tho putrlotlo

I

orvloe undortaXon by the engineers and ohealats of this

oountry under tho dlreotion of tho Industrial Proparodnsss

Oonalttee of the Naval Oonsultlng Board of tbs Uhltod

Statea,

The oonfldentlal industrial inventory you are aaksd

to supply ia intended for the sxoIusIto benefit of the

lar and Navy Bepartsents» and sill be used In organising

the industrial rssouross for the puhlio sarvlos in nation*

al dsfsass.

At ay rsqusst, ths Aosrioan Sooloty of Civil ftigi-'

neeref tho Aosrioan Inetltuts of Mining Inglnssrsf ths

Anerloon Sooloty of MsohanloaX Riglnssrsf ths Aasrloan

Xnstltuts of EXsotrioal Bnglnssrs and tho Ansrloan OhsOi-

oal Soolsty are gratuitously assisting ths Vaval Consult-

ing Board in ths work of ooUsoting this data, and I oon-

fidsntXy ask your sarnsst support in the latsrsst of ths

psgplo and govsmosnt of ths Chitsd fitatss.

duNtrlal army at home It meana to the

banker and manufacturer, as well as

Mie lalmrer, that unemployment and the

Huffcrlug therefrom, due to the outbreak

of war, wlH be redneeii to a minimum and

(hat all aectioDB of the country will hare

work to do, lalx!^ will be kept on the Job

and the wrench to tho InduntrUl oyatem

will he greatly leesened It makes pos

if not probable, the retaining in

private hands of the work of supplying

the country’s needs In time of war and, In

this way again, It would prevent any aerl

oos disarrangement of the eoonotolc s^n

tern The Individual iQaDufactu4|tt

wR], under this edncatloiia) systJi, be lo

a position to swing quickly from Ur

regular commercial line onto that kind of

government work for which Its equip-

ment has been found to be best fitted

The method for acoompUshlng the throe

steps mentioned haa been worked out

carefully and the end la fast being ac

oompllshod It la a most democratic and

American way of doing the Job A com

mlttee of the Naval Consulting Board of

the United States, known as the Com
mlttee on Industrial Preparedness, of

which Mr Howard B. Coffin Is Chairman

Is ths directing body This Naval Con

suiting Board, appointed by the Secretary

of the Navy, ti non-partUan and composed

of men of the hli^est ability, who act

in an advisory capacity to ths Govern

ment without pay and frem purely

patriotic motives. At the request of

PreHldent Wilson, five great engineerIm,

ocletlea—the American Society of Civil

Bngtneets, the American Institute of

Mlplng Engineers, the AmeHcan Society

of Mechanical Engtnsers, ths American

Institute of Electrical Engineers and the

American Chemical Sodbty^have pledged

their asaiitanoe to the work of the Com

mlttee on iDdutrial Proparodueea.

first hnmedlati Step is to take a census

fatturers, wldelj distributed g(*ograph

Imtly, of mlulmiuu annual edu<ational

orders for unuy and navy sOpplies. Experience has
Hhown that tho one great cause of delay lu the quantity

production of Hupifiles tor the armies of Eorc^ has been
thh lack of knowitMigf* on tho part of the manufActarer
as to how the particular article wanted should be mads.

By making a few of theke articles each year In tlmA of

peace, the foremen and those holding posltlona of re-

spoDslblllty, will become ucquninted with the peottllarl

tiaa Incident to their manufacture, and the entire organ'

A letter from tig ftgridsal of tig UafM fikatga

orders U a very sm«U price to pay for such Ineuranoe.

Third The enrollment of skilled labor In an “In
dnatrlal Reserve** In time of peace. The Industrial

force bos become ipiltg ai Important as the fluting
army SklJled merirnnici In all lines of producUon

must be kept from ^mdhngilt in the anny« and in time

ot war must be retained la the faetortes, mhla and
mlnea for the produetton of nittidtlong. To 1^ end,

the^ skilled workmen nose be Bated and the men thmn-

of our Industrial resourcea. BVwr the ac

oompllshihgnt of this, the five engiue^^ic

socletlea have each Uoihlnated bfig m§n In every

reprsMnt them la the wuflt withta that state, 'pieso five

men in earii state omitltute a Board of iMrectors for

the state and have bgea fomaily gpiMxited by tiu

Bewetary the AS Ufireot^rs of the Organisation

Idk Industrial thhaparednees andi AaeoclaU MTembeta of

the Naval Oonsalri^ Boas4- These BcgiidtofDireotor^

have sA cnanisel. held ateetlaga, gnpolilM fMf ffan>'

(ftisflisdaf ee gag#
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The Technically Trained Foreman
How One Deficiency of Our Educational System is Being Made Good

By Allan Rogers, Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N Y
tlw pft«t few years tho attention of mannfac-

^ tnrav nnd educAtc^a has been drawn to the prohlem
of training young men la such a manner as best to flt

them for our great and rapidly growing chemicaL In

dustrles. The conditions arising are being met In part
by the excellent courses in chemistry and chemical
engineering offered by our technical schools and by the
maghij9ceDt research work being done In some of our
leadlnj^ universities, while

Is certain lines the trade

sdiools and vocational In-

stltntlons are playing an
important part

But between the research

chemist and the chemical

engineer, ou the one baud,

and tlie skilled worker on

the other, there exists a

field wiikh Is not being

filled by men who have had
a training along any of the

lines mentioned This field

relates to the supervision,

by foremen, etc, of opera

tloDS carried on in tho

plant Tboae poHltions, as a
rule, are held by men taken

from the works In the

majority of cases they are Ignorant of the basic prln

clples involved and are often not In sympathy with

the Ideals of tho scientifically trained man It oftOfi

happens that a great part of the chemist n Wiirk gw s

for naught because of the teu<lenty uf the “ practical

man*' to discredit anything that may have heen sug

Rented by the themlnt of tho plant And, on the other

hand, the chemist Is apt to look severely down upon

oven ignorant workmen to understand or execute com
plicated processes developed only by years of hard
thought and untiring effort?

The colleges and universities gre steadily Increasing
their re^iulrements and are cmitinually raising their

standards In order that they miy develop the highly

trained scientist and investigator Thus our educa
tloual institutions have been turning out thousands

Test fence painted with paint from Pratt Institute

of >ouDg enth year man> of whom ha\e found

their way lulu lines of Industry Them* joung men
have become the backlHttie of the Industry Into which

^
they Imve entered and ha^e built up a magiilllt* ut

\ structure of which wc arc Justly proud Wo cauuot

help but wonder howo\tr if th( market Is not bcoom
Ing flucsled with an overproduction of material for

which ue hate only a limited demand Bor evert posl

thin as re

searth (hem
Ist or iHlMira

tor) worker

t h e r »» arc
B c 0 i 0 a of
places as
foremen or

superintend

ont, (Hiuall)

rom II n era
tive eguall)

dcHlrnlile scl

entlflcal ly,

far superior

in prospects

of advnnce-

m c n t And
yet no effort

Is made to

prcjiare even

applied e are training tw man) dlHcovercrs and
too few men to put their dlKiu\erUa Into aiipitcatlon
Hundreds of plants an l^^lng for IntelURput auiiervl
slon Thom plants off* r iKi^ltlons of rcHiMiUHlblllty

and trust which should la and In the future will be,

filled by men with technical training \NTjmi the time
comes that w© have men in our plants who ran think
along technical lines and w ho can work In harmony

and In »\Tnpath\ with tcMh

nl(nll\ trnliiod mm lil>,lKr

up win be able to get

tin full In IK fit of tho re-

scan 1i ciieiiilst s knowledge

carr) out tht Ideus of the

< heuih dl ( f I and profit

b) thi nndliit,H of the works
( hcinlst

Tn dulling with this us

w ith au) productivo prob

hni the first and most Im
portant matti r to consider

is that of raw material

Win re shall wc get this raw
mail rial 7 ITie answer la au
easy one We sliould look

for it In. tho high whools of

tho country Tho majority

of joiing men ami young
women are In a ver) receptive iiumhI at about tho high
school jierhsl in tht Ir carur tills Is the time to Im
press upon them what the future iuq\ liold In store

A mskI Iniprcsslou ami a create<l intt rest at this crlt

bal iH rlml would clause Uiini\ an umertaln )outh to

turn thi lutttr i)art of hls higlisthmil course Into new
ihuuntls where In. could more tltarly sec hls way to

atlvuncf inent and proHjiorlt) and wtuiomlc service The
manual training s)steu], as (NUHlmted In many Schtsfis

has this md of vli w hut fulls short of the mark in

that It brings out oul) tin merhanleal aide of the prob-

lem To HCMimpllsh thi riHult desired In the writer’s

mind It would not be niH^swirv to ^invert our high

HLluHds Into trade schools hut inertly to pay a little

mon Htttnfitin to tin practical things of evtry-tlay life

w IndetsI art tho hlghsthind studtids to-day who
rtulUt that the Uulttsl Statts Is the grenlest mauufac
tuning conntr) In the world

,
mid it Is safe to say that

not one out of a bundriHl knows that cm ry artitle of

Ills tbdbliig the ffvrxl ht eats the pnixr uihiii which

ho wrlliH, the piivumnt uiKin which he walks and the

de<*oratlon of Ids home are the result of (htmitnl In

duHtrv lirought to larfcctlon through chemical treat

mud and t^udrol Th*Hi things should all be brought

out In addition to the simple fatts as ordinarily

taught In a wjurse of gmurnl ihemlstrv the teacher

could ImprcMs upon the stvident that each Uliii has some
prattltal appIl<atlon and friMpienily the class might

{toncluJcd on page 009)

Model paint Ikctory at Pratt InrtHitto

tho igDorant practical person, and refuse to take hls supe rflclally

problama aeiionsly In either case the chemist Is worse for these po-

than useless " Tho more he understands of the menu sitlons

factuHug operations with which he Is concerned, the Sclentlflo

more valuable he will become ‘to the owners of the education Is

l^ant , apd whan he goes Into the factory he moat meet of value to

with coOperatiOD, not with opposition ancf abuse This mankind only

ooikdltioin, however, will never be obtained until wo in so far as

have provided our factories with technically trained it can be ap-

foremeh, for then we will have a class of men who will piled to the

be in aynipathy and work In harmony with the therolst. benefit of hu

To bring about this condition we will be forced to manlty, but

emuddar more aerloosly the tinestlon of Industrial edu to apply this

catkm for the great army of workers who fill these sclentlflo

minor thongh very responsible positions. It may not knowledge re-

•ofind ao mn^tcal to the ear or tickle oar imaginatloti quires men
of tl|» gtorlona so to talk about training of fore- who are fit

ae^ ai It laio speak of tile besutlfiil ideals of higher ted to do sa

odttoatl^ pQlr j^orlotia ideals and higher educa- The greatest

tioqLi^bii ei^ ^ttle^us if we do not have int^lgent discovery is

rapirrUMi^ '09 proeewes wi Un n ably wortUeM nn

d«ttlN|{;'',a«tr oKt ve Mpoet wtmOned, oaildUtd and ItM property gfttdenli from taaatag eesrao doing eDaolrucUon work la sow Uaaory
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A Census of Colors
What the Government is Doing' to Aid the Dyestuff Industry

By Prof. Thomas H Norton, Ph D , Sc.D., Bureau of Forugn and Dc^neatie 0<muneroa» Waah. D. C.

TOK Idea conveyed by the word “ ceniiw " whh, until

a rwcut period, of an extremely restricted nature

For (I nturlea it wrh limited to the simple enumeration

of the populotlon

During the nineteenth century the seoite of a na

tlonal census >\uh gradually bremdeued, until now, In

most cIvUIwhI countrlea, It embructa a groat variety of

data Tile piipulatlon U nut simply uumbirefl, It la

alao claaalflHd from niarn Ntaudpfdnts
,
uutlvUy, literacy,

marital <ondlrhm mdipatlon, fte* Our Hureau of the

t enaua Mtudlcg cier> phase of the mnteriHl, Industrlat

and lntell**etuul lift of the Amerhan dtiren. Each
ten yearn It takes a complete Inventory of the nation h

wealth and aiwetH

New subJet tn for doefut eiituuerntlon and claaslflca

lion u n uiu kl ni^ t lit I l ajuiea ranee, as wm lology and
ec'ontaulcH seek (oinMt< forma of exprewlon Oeuaus-

taklug Is no loii^ir an exclusively nallonul function

It 1 h frerintntu txuutetl by state or local offlelala, or

till pil\ute InlGalUc

The recent leuHUS of wild birds 1b an lutoroHtlng

example of a novel and fHHclnatlng Add for statistical

study

Almost as pUturesque U the latest subject for cen

sus taking undertaken by one branch uf our Govern

ment. It might bt temu^l by a feuilletonist us the

rainbow censiw In fact it dtaJs fundamentally with

the InOnlty of tints eonstltutlng the visible siK.*ctrvim of

the solar rays, liu hided l>etw eeu * ultra red ** and
“ ultra violet ”

In more prosaU phraseohigy It Is termed a census

of the coal tar djestulTM consumed bv the ^American

people, and It Is coinpllul by the Bureau of Foreign

and Doimstlc ( oinmerc'e

So muih InUust has lann exciteil In chemical circles

by the announcemnit of this new phase of the Bureau’s

many sided ucthlty, that a cletuiUd statemeiit is In

order

N«e«Mity of tho Consus

The necessity for a cuniijlcte enumeration of the

artlflclal (Hiloring inattors regularly consumed by the

tarlous mauufin taring InduHtrks of this country scmu

laname evUUut when these brum lies were threateiuHl

in 11)14 by a dyc'^tuff famine, us a result of the great

huroiioan war
Those who twk Into careful conshh ration the pcmsl

blllty of creating an imleiaiidcnt Aiuerkiui cHjal tar

dyestuff industry were oblkc*cl to study <loscly a num
ber of factors bearlufc, upon this cxcteUlngly com

plldited question

Among these wire smh Items ns the supply of crude

materials the ilu mists and cbeinkail engineers avail

able, the prolmhle attitude of tin Kurojitnn Interests

hitherto furnlKbing our SMithctk dyc>s uinui tlu return

of noriuul Intcrnultonal c*undi(lonH Iht rcviuisltc fiscal

and other legislation issintlal to Miift guard Anurhun
enterprise* and cnidtul against unfair competition on

tho part of sudi foreign rivals, eh

First and foremost, however, camo the factor Of

quantity What is the total annual consumption of

artificial txilors in the I nltod Btates? How many dlf

ferent dyes are in current use? What Is the aterege

annual (*onBUinptlon of each of these dyua?

The ntcH 'chU\ of e\Hi t Information on these thrae

points U self evldi nt to some For moat a brief

plrinatloA may^be helpful

In a general way we know how the great dyestuff

Industries of 0< rmnny and SwlUerland are organised

We know the relations of capital, of technical steff, etc.,

to ontimt From an economic standiwlnt It Is ucccatiary

to kmjw the total extent of the American market tor

this tlHHH of wans. In ordcr^ cstlmak approximately

tho nmouht of capital rwiofted for a comprohenalvo

lndustr\ I be nunilM r of ftidncd chemists and engineers

ueodcil and the cpiantltlcs of Coal tar crude* to be pro-

vided Th( n fonu tho main links In the chain comiwt

Ing the gas woikH iind tho ccjke plants yielding coal tar

and the gnscH ladui with l>euscne and its homologtles,

with the multUmU of mills and Mhopa In whlcdi s^n

thettc cjilocH are tni[(lc»i«l ti* produce chromatic effects

ui»on warc^ of llu most varlod nature- pai»er, textiles,

leather, wood Ink varnlHb, fnr, feathers, foods, bev-

erages, etc.

WhUo such leading data are of prime Importanos

from a geiteral e<-onomk standpoint, of Rtlll greater

value are the details concorulug the apeclUc prodnotg

of the synthetJt color Imlnstry

lliere are nearly 1,000 coal-tar dyestuffs of recoil

nlaed standing In the tlHctorJal world Many of these

are encountered commercially In the form of several

marks or brands, Theae repreoent sllgfU modtficatUma

of the primary dve, some tlmefl In r^ard to shade^

often Id regard to conveatence of appUcotfoii. The
form In which a dye Is prepared for use <m oottem may
iMd be the beat form for the needs of the silk dyer The
rcMpiirements of the feather dyer may be quite different

from thorn* of the manufacturer of Ink,

it Is eaoeutlal that the fH^anliers of a natkmal color

Industry most know, with a certain approximation to

accuracy, how muLh annually la consumed of each

primary dye, and how much of each minor modification

is employed l^itbout such data he U at a loss to cal-

culate the sixe and number of the units to be con-

Btmcted for the prodin Uon of any given dye, and be is

at an equal loss as to the eQUipment necessary to menu
factnre It in the different xnodlflcatlona of current use.

Again the InduHiry is one of great complexity, in-

volving a high degree of coordination and of careful

planning to avoid material loss In the way of by-

prodtuis. In the various steps Intervening between

a coal tar “crude,” and a flntslied dyestuff each ohem
leal rendion Id the seqaence Is at>t to produce certain

iMirccntages of closely allied compound!, Isomeric sub

stances as a rule These latter may posoeas the same
general chemical composition as the product more
dtrcfily sought The arrangement of the atoms in the

mold ulo Is, howevt r, quite different As a reault,

phyakal and cliemkal properties are totally unlike

tlK>HC charactcrlziug the main substHDCCH, By products

poHsesM as a rule, distinct technical and commercial

value One may serve to make an entirely different

dyi stuff, another may be the raw material for manu
facturlDg a valued medicinal, a third may be employed

111 the production of a photographh developer, etc

It la evident therefore, that the establishment of a

synthetic color Industry means an elaborate study of a

maltitude of Interrelated opera allied further

more with numerous products In a group of closely

connwted Industries, based likewise upon the use of

coal tur crudes To some extent the changing whims

of fashion enter Into play Back of every plan and

calculation stands, however, the dominant factor of

quantity

It Is now generally recognised that any Intelligent

(flort to build up a comprehensive, aolf-contalned

American coal tar chemical Industry must rest upon the

solid foundations of accurate statistical data concern

lug the Aimrlcnn market for artificial colors. In no

other way cun tho ireators of such an industry avoid

duplication o\cr lapping, waste and blundering, tenta

tlve struggles to adjust productive methanlsm to a

vague, Indefinite dtmand Without Burb fumlamental

data tho future industry would be heavily hamlleapped

by iK*nuauent overhead charges, accumulated oa the

result of l>elug fon-ed to feel Its way In the dark,

chtmlcflWy, mechanltRlIy, commercially

If the <H)nilng American dyeetuff Industry Is to hokl

its own successfully against foreign compeGtIon It

must he fn^c from any uuuocessary ihackle. It muat

start Into existence during these year* of crimoon

splashed struggle for IQuroiie—of golden opportunity

for this lU^ubJle—at tho point where a brusque order

to halt has been given the giant factories on the Bhlne,

the Main and the Hpree. It most ntlllte to the full all

the gathered stores of experleuoe, -accumulated during

the six decades since Perkins’s epochal disootery and

become a world factor in the seventh period of tlm bio-

tory of synthetic color at whose portal we now stand

The data of quauGty constitute the warp The

shuttle of American enterprise and talent will flit

swiftly back and forth carrying the threads of post

experience, weaving the many-colored fabric of the

nation’s new Industry

Karly in 1915, the embargo come into force, shutting

off Genimn dyes from this cohutry Long before, the

relatively small supply of colors, from Boglaud, France,

Belgtdni^4u>d Holland had {ffoctlcolly ceased, and the

somevrtmt li^re ImpdHaMt source tn Bwltserland was
tl^ten^ wltlf parslysls.

Burea^ of FotWfh and Domestic Commerce in

f
hlngton was fbUowiiw with the keenest interest,

qyha with anxiety^ tht loldal steps taken bravely

"^lutoly by a small bapd of far Mghted Amer
men, some mamUfactursifs, some capitalists—all

lota—ooDTlnoed that ftniBy the opportfiulty had
'arrived, to build up a genuthely natlontl coal-tar china

leal biduBtry *

In the earnest desire to sseosd thdr efforts and

nutate their ptatuk ilia aa to satttfe moft
favorable and edonomtoar oohtftttoda tor tha rapid «?oIiip

tlon of the new iDdustry oa a iM^neat U was
promptly nnHignlsed Giat nothing OonUl b*, Ot ettch

direct aaaistance as a 'qeasua" o( the dyes^uHh oon*

mmH Donually in this ooontry.^ Piaaa wera oarsfidty

laid to carry out the srork aa axpedldoosZy^ aosaratoiy

and folly as the very llmltsd apprepriatloivi at

command of the Borsao for attch general jmrpoael
wovdd permit

How eHs Csnmis was 1'idssa j

First of all it was necessary to decide upon.,.ths

modes operandi It has beea suggestsd by some who
had early recognised the dealrahUUy of such a ^ oefi

aus*^ that the only avaUahle method tor eecurlng the

needed data was to appeal to all eonamners of artificM

ootors for their cooperation. It was thought that a

ready response would be given to circular requests for

detailed information regarding the annual oonsmnptlott

of coal-tar dyes by each user of the some. It was pro-

posed, In order to overcome the enotouaiy repugnance

of manuficturers to commutiicato facts of this nature,

that the replies sbonld bo sent to some oentral flnaneial

Institution, which wottld guarantee secrecy la otdiatliig

tihe numerical data received.

A careful analysis of the problem showed that any

such method of c(dlectlng data was Impracticable. It

would be impoHidble to secure a complete Ust of all

users of dyestuffs, la scoreH of trades and manufacturing

branches Assuming that figures could be secured from

all users of colors their compilation would be a her-

culean task. BupiKwe that five tons of Ckmgo red are

consumed annually in this country This amount might

be divided up among several thousand consumers in

lots ranging from five to one hundred pounds.

With a Bomewhat elementary knowledge of human
psychology It was furthermore certain that no replies

could be expcMded from the great majority of the re-

cipients of circular requests Indifference, suaplcloo or

pure InEiucss are serloas factors to overcome.

Tim correctnexs of this eonduslon lias recently been

abundantly verified by transatlantic experlenoe. British

textile afid allied Interests have been forced to deal

with a tar more lerlouB dyestuff famine" than has

been the case in the United Biatea. There was a similar

determination to build up a genuinely nattonal ctolor in

dustry The xmcessity of a dyestuff "census" was
likewise recognlxed as of paramount Importance An
Influential committee, represenGng makem and con-

sumers of dyes, took the matter In band Appreciatiog

the futility <i£ dealing directly with the multitude of in

dividual users of colora, the oonunltteo decided to col

lect iU statistics through too various powerff^of
ganixatlons of trades employing large quandlff of

dsrestuffs and then double the results, thus roughly ap-

proxlmaUng at toe entire iiatkmal consumption of the

various colors. After months of labor the ooBuntttee

has been forced to report a pracdcal fiasco. BepUes
were secured from but nineteen aosodattons or large

indlvidnal consumers. The figures obtained covered

but 9445 short tons, perhaps 12 cent of toe na

ttonal oonsompUoiL

The method adopted by toe experts of the Bureau
of Foreign and Domestio Commerce was much more
jdmide, direct and aceuratci As in the case of Orsat

Britolm nearly nine t^toi of the nonnal American

ooDfvmptom la derived from ISuropean aouroto. It

was decided to use toe data covering the Imports of

artiheial colors into this country during tba tZ months

ending Jniifi 80th, 1914—a month before toe dtitoredlc of

the present war The remalpthg tenth is covered by

toe returns of the Bureau of the Census tor the

domeBtSe coal tar dyestuff Indostir, covering toe pro-

duction of toe calendar year IfiU. No serious Inter

ference in toe output of American colors occurred until

after the beginning of Ifilfi
^

With tba cordial oodperatku of the Becretary of the

Treasury, on toe Igvofocs tor toe year In quastSon were

aent by ^ ObUeciots of Customs at the various porto

of entry to r oentral poiat» where toe easantiqi data

were transcrtbeiL Theee lo^ude weiihit^ Tidue and

price. Some dtfferept ehtHee, ea<^ oovering these

three itease, were nooesearyv
^

These entries sr# toond itoder about fi^ioa heeds,

each repreeentliic « dtstlnot coamerctol dasigugrion.

It must not be inferred, bo^erfr^ thet different

ootors ifuns into oonsldere^oo,. gtstktofd dyes

ore meJtofsctured hy g of flme tit 1dm asme

country os wen ig in poohti^^ l^ao^ntiy,

savasai4W oil of toe ooyyerin^ vsb en

tIeeU diffmont trade pamee ideatokiit

the red belqrr
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Strategic Movk of the War, May 26th, 1916
By Our Military Expert

^
M to ibo lock of tbo ipoottoiUT the

* lite of the W»f have demonottoted, the week *

Jtwt |et<iW(d hM hoeo marked by the development of a

Auetrlan offotulTe la the Trentlno, the reiumptton
of ^trifle Atteeke by the Oermaiu upon HIU S04 and
Utort Bomme tod the reported Jooetloa of Russian
ditilry with the British forces In MetopotAmUi In the

vtehDlty of Knt el Amafa.
0!ttt AlutrlAa campaign In Italy hat not as yet do-

retcped auOcifmtly, nor gained euongh material ground
to render analysis of the operations feasible, for at

this distance and with only the meager rci»orts

sHiich have been permitted to pass the various censor

ahips. tittle^ hr now known In this country of the actual

Situation.

Almost inch by Indi, by dint of au arduous campaign
whkh covered months, the Italian forces had pushod

their lines cloeer to Eovereto In the* campaign against

Trent In ten daySf an Austrian force estimated at

800,000 men, hacked by a powerful massing uf artillery

superior in numerical strength and caliber to the

Xtallan, has thrust back the forces of Italy along a front

of approximately 00 kilometers, to a distance varying

from that between two lines of trenches to eight or nine

kilometers, while east and southeast of Rovereto, the

Italian fiuntler has been Invaded In at least three

places

Austrian foroen are reported to dominate tho entire

Lavarone plateau, with the Col de Santo and Monte

Haggto, commanding eminences, also In their hands

This thrust to the south aitd soatheast, If sucecKsful,

must have for Its ultimate military object the Isolation

of the Venetian peninsula, and when It is eonslderwl

that the bulk of tho Italian arm^ in tho field 1h em
braced wttUIn this territory, the uienate of the attack

beccmiea very apparent.

There la a marked almUarlty

between the strategy em
ployed at Verdun and that

rei»eutly developed in the

Trentlno Verdun Is in tho

heart of a salient, both sides

which are subject to at

tack, either of which might

be crushed lir by a success

,

the Vemtlaii peninsula Is

guarded on the east and

southeast by the Addatlc,

bt^ tho Italian Austrian

fwbtler, whkh in general

coincides with the battle

Unes, forms the upper leg

of a salient The thrust is

at the l>aso of the salient,

more directly upon Verona

and Vlccnsn, railway bases

which supply the main

Italian base toward Gorhda

on the east, and to which

the greater portion of the

Italian army looks for Its

needs.

strstegy is without

doubt of the soundest , a glance at the map will make

this apparent to the veriest layman But bocauae the

Austrians have attacked In strength and have galnwl

a Comparatlv^y small amount of difficult gronmt, this

does pot jneon tliat It will be an easy matter for their

foifosa sweep onward. The entire territory embraced

between tha llnfn about as difficult as any in existence,

and whan the problems of transportation and supply

afa oeAsidaredf U Is dear that even if the Italian defense

mtflkrlgRy weaken, an improbabUtty, It would

cemaWeraWo time even to shift the great

fUAjl fgrWM to new emplacements from which to

PQUni to a pulp another poeltlon In advance This

4itlRery baa been the secret of the entire

tlKblrt tha W)W, atcu tratn the beflnnlng The same

gseai howRuera and Held mortars which made the

advanoe against this torrlfio terrain possible,

tbe key which unlocked the defenses

of HbnuW'i Manbeuge and other jiwlnts. The steel

(HtiK^ea ciukt not withstand them , but without their

fhtf tbn Oefmanf would bava been held at least

Ifm tv the BelgUii fortillcatloDS.
* ”

"wrtRlerr hrm of the Austrian foroea is

ItaUttt not flnly on the Aiptoe

n^itfberlL Vi» IteHan field material,

f lafl^ Id the fitmods *‘«event^Ftves'’

gob wsn sn^ tJm AusttUu* hew

gie, but diePfirtty in uombere Is

mm Itiv * oertaln number of

suuiy whKrb have bees tamed oat

sliKw the great struggle broke In August, 1014, Austria
had a tremendous advantage lu this reaiKK-t from the

first and It has been IncreaMed In proportion slnc-e tho

eutbreak of hostilities It oeems rather ovldi ut that

Italy has not gone Into the prosecution of her war
whtile-heartcdly, apparently being wlUlng to let thing?*

drag along, seeming hopeful of making her own Inuni'-

dUto gains by a “ride uiwn the coattallM” of htr

AJIIch Only a few months ago a whole class whh h
had been called to the c'olors war grantod furlough

Italy’s attitude Is further shown by her stniugi rt-

latiODshlp with Germany, with whose ally sht la at

war and who is at war with Italy^s alUcH , and Italian

reluctance to participate In the Balkan imbroglio

when, It Is believed, decisive action on htr port

might easily have saved Herbia, adds iwilnt to the

complication It Is one of tho weirdest hHuuHodh in

all history

Apparently this sudden swoop ui)on her !)y tho

Austrians la tho price Italj must pay for her lacks

da laical belllgerem s The umatant effort of the (V utial

Powers has been dlrwted toward the elimination of at

least one national foe, fimt Frunee, then HuhsIh— with

out success. Italy hiing tho weakest gnut link In llu

alliance, and having been ftirther gullt> of kuping
about 400 (HM> Austrian troops from the RusMiaii Ixitth

line, now (Mimes In for her turn, with alwa>8 in \l(w

tho iMwslbillty of a succchs whhh Would rch hh( tin hc

Austrian troops for ser^lfM^ elsewhere a tniiKiidons

gain for tho Kaiser whin It is rememlx khI that

serves are become exceedingh scarce And ii \i((oiy

over Italy would strike a rather stunning Mow m
Fntento morale and poaslhly effect the same gain whUh
^^a8 hoped for In the event of a decision favortiMc to

Teutonia accruing at Verdun

Italy la not ao far damaged bv the invasion save in

her pride and possibly In morale, her Alliea suffer from

this, In this rps[>ect, as much as she But as things do

not always pan out as anth Uiatcd, there may iw a hoist

with the atU(ker’s own iietard, exempllflLd by a full

arousing of the Italian people and authority to the

danger of dilatory methods and the real threat whU h

seems to confront tbetr state The greatest saving

factor the Italians have is that of time—tho time which

la necessary for the shift of tho guns. Tlio hoist would

come if Italy should be fio awakened by her danger

that the nation would respond to a man and really go

to war, thereby preventing a later deta<iiment of

Teutonic troopA to other points, upsetting plans of

strati^ which challenge the awed admiration of the

world.

There is another reason which may account for the

sodfien activity against Italy So far, the Central Em
plres hare retained the Initiative, a tremendous advau

tpge In war, for it keeps the enemy in doubt, makes him

chary of changes of disposition of troops and compels

Mm to follow the lead of the country on the offensive

Verdun, It saemi rather definitely eettied, has not

yielded the fruits expected, hoped for, to the Kaiser,

the dominant factor in bis alliance, but the Oerumn

staff baa no mlad to rtilnqulah ita loltiatire advantage

Oft that account and, la consequeoca, Italy may serve to

retalB this. The toroes of the EnteDte have been

steadily galobg strength in relative manpower and

material, erldentiy in anticipation of the wresting of

the Inltlfltivo from JM /(k*j may UHMUUif
llie n»lc (tf tlu off) nKi\( Hlmovt hii\ dai

,
luu If will not

1*0 a trui ofTiiiHUt so itK liulotila In altaLklng
for It liiUHt Ural Hpnstnt only u roiiutf r uttatk, au
offtiiskt return

At Verdun i)u r mu n ivtna t*ontinue8 his effort'? to
break In the Fniidi Milbnt at Hill TP4 and Mort
Ilcimmi U wHuiM a hniMUnH tank, ho ofti ii ims ho
falhMl

,
but Htraiif,! r tliliij^s lm\( hafi)Kncd in vitr Umii

the Ruddui eoIIapHi of a ntont (UfeiiHo

Fr(n(h udhlh has Mm n/autd and tin lah'if

dispatches Indb ute th( ilhuitn of I oil 1 nmnunioiit

the onl) pi nnniu nt fortltli at Ion of tin \ « niim
enceinte Mhlth bus fallen Into t.eiinnn luinds As
a iM)lnt of military mUui, loit Doumunntit Is imth

Ing, but from the «tnndrK>!nt of h( ttfhm id whi. h
mukis moruk^lts tkomiv inrjins nnn li to Ft mk i

M In tbor the I re ra Ik ftjm h will nnii a(,i lo rt tain

it la anittlur (luistion wlildi oiil^ fin fnliiit <au
atiHV(( r

Tin Jurnltori of HushI/ui (a\i(Ir> nifli tin Britlhli

In M(HoiM>taiula apinats to bv a brlllmit and daring
f(at of uruiH In all pr(>bnbilll> ihia f.iru has made its

wav from tin \lilnlt> of K( rtiiaUNhah, pnilmM> by a

wide (htour to the southward llin adttijL, tin diihlouM

pasKts of the forhbldlnj, nioniitiiln rang* w h[( h jturalU Is

the Ihrsiaii Turkish fronthr In Turlstan tast of Hag
dad linrf Is nolhhi^ to Indltah win tin r thU In

merrlv a ditaduHl li\ing (olumn or tin Inmndlale
prcfursor of a Klmiij. lnfiititr\ inhainc whhh tin

Rnsslan fon( that ilTistdl the jnintioii Is hnt the ad

\ain( (a\alr\ Iluu mn h an iinii\ <oulil siil»s|st and

In Ht]|)])lt(d with munitions Is a woiiih r Rut tin n hiiM

bun inany wundi rfnl tldiijL'^ (vIiImuhI in tin I nind

l)iik( H (amiati^n and it is not Im oms l\ ahh that In

Hfiad of a dtdsloii Ik lag

n a< bed on t It In r f listt rn or

wtHpra main fnad tin

tomiin St of Inrkt v with

tin (lintination of that

(ountis fioia tin (ditral

AlllaiiK, mi^ht mattrlnlly

aid in hrinklng tin intlrc

war to an ( ml

ltnl> has 11 (h fnise far

snpi rior to what sin In rsi If

(an pnt up If tin 1 iitent(

Ik kins a wtiUspnud mas

Ui!\ (onslslitit (ilT(iisl\».

But tin (iiiestlon Is

Is fin 1 id( nte n ady ’

In nn n? Supplh s? Am
niniiitlon'’

Resurvey of the Mamui-

chusetts C)oa»t WUh
a Wire Drag

T ill Ftiitt (1 stnt( M ( nrtst

and ( < (Mil th ^nr\4 v Is

nlnait to makt a nsaryev

I)> fin w Irr drak nulbod

of Massjo Iniv tlH Bav 1>l

tWKii Naliant and < uyK

Ami and of the w( sli rn iwrt of ( HtM* Tod Bnv In tween

Phaioutlt and tin < apr ( o<l ( anal This nntlnHl hns

Mmjj irt use for 10 joars on tiic coast of S* \v Knglnnd

and has hud imi>ortuiil results In tin Maine hu^s Boston

and Fhih* ( od ba>s liuZiiurds and Narragaiiw tt bii>H

uml tin hast Klvtr, New York It Is In us« In Alnnka

with markwl sUcfK.HS, and has biKn emploied In Florida,

Porto Rlw and Panama
The Hur\*v8 In tbt yidiilty of Boston laut vonr had

HUih Imimriant results that tlie work Is to he (antinutKl

Several new Ininys are In istsUlon some of (hi old buoys

have 1km u the a(MMpted di'cp dmnnel to

Cape Cod ( amd la more titan a mllo farther offshore

than pre\iou8ly

The wire drag consists principal^ ot a long wire

SURiiended nt known deiiths l^elow the surfnee hv vt rtii^al

wire (Mildta, conms ting bunxs on the surface with Hult

able slnkirH It Is towed by launches, the purpose be

Ing to placo the wire at the proper depth B> catch on all

obstructions of Ichh depth and to ptisa over all of greater

depth The maximum depth selected for the urea to

he dragged la GO feet at menu low water or GS feet at

high water, where'er such depth exists In Sulem and

Glou(»Bter harbors tho maximum depth will bo 33 feet

nt menu low water

The object of the announced work 1* to insure

the safety of all veosela baund to or from the Cape

Cod Canal, vewela hound eastward from Boston,

and those entering “^alem, Beverly, and Gloucester

harbors.
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Cheahrat extract plant. North Carolina Palmetto frowUi In Florida Cnttfnf hemlock, ToOleo PInlan, Tana.

Our Present and Future Sources of Vegetable Tannins
Where the American Tanner May Hope to Find an Independent Supply of Raw Materials

By Samuel J Record

The tannpPH nnd dyers of the United States use an
iinally about p25,000,000 worth of vegetable tanning

mateiialB, of ^hkh nearly one third Is Imported

Formerly our tannerH had the virgin forests to depend

upon and their use of tanning material was limited

to oak nnd hemlock bark The peel of these barks has

gradually become mure restricted and less accessible

though they still remain a great source of supply

Meauwblle there lias been a constant Increase In the

production of leather making other sources of tannins

iiecesoar} ^o^ tanning certain grades of leather this

demand is l)eiiig met In (mrt by the use of chemicals,

synthetic tannins aro also being perfected Nevertho-

lens the demand for vegetable tannins ctmtlnues, espe-

tlally for the tannage of sole leather harness leather

and belting

One of the hrst developments to meet the changes In

the tannin Hltuatlon was the making of Lhestnut ex

tract Over two thirds of all tlie tariuic acid producetl

In the United Htatis is from ilustnnt wood and bark

The value of the extrnft miHuuic<l annually is about

$4,0<K)(MK) The Industry Is (oiitimHl largtlj to the

South where the tannin content of the wood averages

over H i)er cent, occasionally running as high as per

tent (lUNtnut In lh« North does not contain a suf

flcleutly high percentage of tauuln to make Its esetrac

tlon profitable at present Chestnut extract Is u«e<l

extensively In mixture with oak bark tannin for the

preparation of leather of medium grade The future of

< hestnut as a souriH* of tannin Is uueertain owing to the

blight whUh Ihreatoua the commercial extinction of the

troe

The introduction of quebracho extract has done much
to supply the demand for tanning material This ex

trait is made from the wikkI of a tree (Quehrachia

iorentzH) found in southern Hrarll, Paraguay and

Argentina The hiartwiKxl yields from 20 to 24 per

c«nt of tannin, the sapwood from 1 to 4 per cent and

the bark from 0 to 8 ja r cent Qutbrniho extract does

not contain enough of the non tannin materials to

produce of Itself well nonrlsbefl leathers and is, there-

fore, used in mixture with other tanning materials

It WHS first lutrodiKPil Into this cfXintry in 1897 and

wllhin two years the amount used here was worth ai»-

proxlmately $300,000 In 1900 the value of the total

quantity used amounted to about $5,000 000, and in 1009

to nearly $6,0(X),(X)0 The value since has remained

fairly constant In 1909, quebracho extract formed

38 per cent of the total quantity of extract consumed
in this country and Its cost constituted 54J1 per cent of

the total cost of the extract used The average cost

per xsmuU of the quebracho extract was double that of

chestnut extract

Red mangrove bark and mangrove extract are also

Imported In large quantities In 1909, 19,000 tons of

bark worth over $5tK)000, and 1400 000 pounds of the

extract valued at nearly $44,000 were consumed by our

tanners Tlie use of this product is rapidly Increasing

and the prb*e has risen materially in the last two years

During 1915, over 2000,000 pouuds of extract were
shlppeil from Cartagena, Colomhla, to the United States,

Invoiced at 2^ cents a imund Owing to the growing

dimand the price of mangrove extrait from that port

WHS 250 per cent higher than lu 1914 An important

mHDgrovo industry has recently sprung up In Trinidad,

British West Indies Prior to midsummer of 1916 only

small quantities were exported, but during the latter

half of the year nearly 2,400,000 pounds valued at $16,

800 were shipped to the United States

lied mangrove 1« native to the tropical tidal marshes
of Imth hemispheres, hut our present supply is derived

largely from the West Indies and Portuguese West
Africa Along the Gulf of Mexico, mangrove yields,

when properly tured about 30 per cent tannin, that

from Afrim nlamt 40 iH;r cent, nnd the Bast Indian and
Borneo mangrove between 80 and 40 per cent It is

not generally appreciated that In extreme southern

Florida the shores are fringed with thousands of acres

of red mangrove trees. Efforts to ntillze this supply

have l)een ahandoneil for the present, as tho cost of

collecting the material from the tidal swamps was too

high There appears to be no valid reason why, with

tho introduction of more efficient methods, this Im

portant source of tanning material could not be made
readily nyallable f(»r commercial use In quantity

There are numerous other trees in southern Florida

which should repay careful Investigation regarding

their tannin content The black mangrove {Avicennia

nilkht) grows there and produces a bark ridi In tannin

^Is ipQcles Is used extensively in British and French

Guiana where It Is known as courida. Tho white man
grove {Jjoffunculnria racemoza) has much the same
range as the red and block mangroves and Is closely

allied to Boutli American species yielding bark valnable

for tanning The seaside grape {Coocoloha uvifera),

the Jamaica black olive (Awoldu baceros), the hc^ plum
(Spondtos lafi'u), and others are products of the sub-

tropical regions of Florida that offer posslbUltles for

the tannin supply of the future

One of the most convenient natural sources of tannin

is the fruit of TcrmlnoBa ckebula, known as myrobalan
nuts In 1009, we consumed 18,000 tons of these nuts

valued at about $80 a ton, and 1,100,000 pounds of

in>robalan extract worth $37^100 Myrobalaus are

used extensively for dyeing os well as for tanning pur

iKwes The tannin content of the husks is about 45 per

cent and that of the stones between 4 and 5 per cent

In 1910, India exported 78,356 tons of these nuts.

Myrobalan extract gives a soft tannage of rather light

yellow, and Is generally used in combination with other

tanning materials to Improve their color

Gambler Is the dried extract from the leaves of

Uncaria ffomhier and U adOa It U exported from
Singapore In pressed blocks and cubes In 1914, this

country consumed 16,450,000 pounds of gambler coating

approximately $625,000, while lu 1009 the amount was
only 2,640,000 pounds and the value $134,000 Gambler
contains from 36 to 40 per cent of a brown tannin

which rapidly penetrates leather and tends to swell It,

but taken alone produc^es a soft, porous tannage, it is

used geuerally In conjunc*tlon with other materials for

tanning both light and heavy leathers. It U Important

also as a dyeing material

Catch Is a product obtained from boiling the chips

of the heartwood of Aiacia oatcchu Good cutch con*

tains about 60 per cent of tannin but it is used largely

for dyeing browns and blacks with chrome and Iron

mordants. The product Imported under tbe name of

mangrove cutch Is an extract from the bark of tho

mangrove tree Tho mangrove cutch Is not intended

'

StrifSaf fcwnloek bvh, Rarw.»d Ce^ N C ItabMk. Mk ffwwOb Mw<»diw 0*., CA
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Bemlock bark awaftintf Blilpmeiit« Blount Coh

Tonn*

for Hie as a dyo and Its ubienco of color la one of its

chief characterifiticv

Yalonla Is the commercial name for the largo a(*ora

cups of certain foreign oaks, principally Quertnis

<roUop$ An extract Is made from these cups, which

In solid form contains as high as 58 per cent tannin

tt la used In mixture with other materials because by

Itself It produces too brittle a leather In 1914, 7,954,

000 pounds of this extract costing $116,400 were used In

the United States, as against about 244,000 pounds cost-

ing $18,000 In 1009

QalliiuU are excrescences produced cblcfly on oak trees

by tho pumtures of the gall fly for the purpose of de-

IvMJltlng its eggs The prludpal cominepdal kinds are

oak or Alepito galls and Chinese gulls Tlic former

develop on the buds of young bruiuhes of uak trees

and, when collectwl while the fly is still In its larval

state, contain from 60 to 70 i»er ciut of gailotaunlc acid

The Chinese guIlM are produced on the I* aves of a sumac

and the best grade contains about 70 c« ut of tannin

QalU are imported In rather small quantities both In a

crude state and In the form of extract According to tin

figures of the Deimrtroent of Commerce Uiere wen

shipped Into this country In 1014, 47 845 poun<ls of tho

extract >alued at $5,900, and 157,285 pounds of nuU

valued at over $19,000

Dlvl^dlvi Is the trade name for the seed pods of

Cae9alpini0 ooWaHo, a small tropical Amerh^n tree

These fruits contain from 80 to 50 per cent of a tanliln

somewhat similar to that obtained from valonia, lu

1914, about 22,000 pounds valued at about $16,000 were

Bhlppod Into the United States A closely allied species,

Cae$alpinia hrevifolia, a native of Chill, produces pods

very rich In tannin They are known a« algarobilla.

In 1918, this country Imiwrtod 14,500,000 pounds of

ground sumac Invoiced at $300,000 Nearly all of this

was Sicilian sumac, which contains about 28 per cent

tannin. The Sicilian harvest of this material has de-

creased from 60,000 tons at one time to half that

amount at present Sumac tannin is valuable for

making flue leathers for gloves and for boot bindings.

It Is also used for the r&'tannlDg and currying of

heavy leathers Another Important use of the extract

Is the mordanting of the basic aniline dyes which

require a prdlmluary fixing bath, especially for fixing

methyl or metbyline green shades in cotton fiber

Reftwe burner of large saw mill, coAsumlng much

poasible tanidn-prodnclng maledal

There la an almost unllmltntl supply of sumac In this

country, but It U not prized n« highly for tanning or

for dyeing as the Sicilian prodmt, owing to the much

darker (ndor It comee mostly from Virginia and sur

rounding t'ountry where the principal siuHlea, the

smooth stmiue (Jihua gUihra) and the staghorn (Hkua

hirta)t attain their best dovtlopintnt Both of these

alwi grow plentifully farther north but the taimlu con

tent of the northern grown material Is loutr Only

the loa>ts and long leaf etalks aw of value, the lM.rrleH

and old shotds being worthless. 'Xhe leaves art. gath

erwl when there Is no dew or other moisture on them

wilted for n few hours lu tho open, and theu drl^nl In

an open she<l until the stems will snap off short In the

fingers Tiny are then putkt*d lu burlap hags and

HhIpi)od to market The price of imthe snma< varies

from 90 cents to a dollar i^er hundred x>oundH lu carload

lots Ht shipping point

PaliuPilo extract Is obtalnwl from the r(H)tH of the

cabbage jmlmetto (Kabul paimviio) which la very cijiu

nion on the sandy soils of the coast region of south

eastern United States It makes a gtxxJ substitute for

gambler, is useful as a monlant In dyeing and ac(H>nl

Ing to Dumesny and Noyer (Wo<m1 Products DlstlUotos

and Extracts, London, 190K, i»age 278) “ no other tannin

agent Is so well adapted for use in conjunction with

chrome as palmetto extract ” The authors speak very

highly of the extract, for which they anticipate a

great future, and give full InstnirtlouH for Its proper

use Palmetto extract la little uswl at present though

there are indications that the industry will Ite revived

and extended When first Introduced a great many dlf

Acuities combined to discourage its use, hut It is da lined

that these have since boon entirely overc'ome as a

result of laboratory rosoarches and factory exjierlence

Canalgre Is the name for the tuberous root of a species

of Rwneaa growing In the Southwest where It was at

one time more or less extensively cultivated CJanolgre

contains upward of 30 per c-ent of tannin The plant

grows prollflcally and the yield iH?r acre under favor

able conditions U high About 15 years ago it appeared

Corded chestnut (for add and pulp) Old

Fort, N C

that the Industry 'v^<Mlld dt\tln|> to < nunuous pro{H>r

tiniis hut the frilgUt ihargis f(»r l>riiiglug tlu sllu'^l

driwi r<K>tH from Poxas and Si \v Mi vlco to the taiiiu rs

ill the East were to^J high to allow a profit to tlu prtn

diuers It Is hellevctl that this Industry \\1I1 Is* de

VLlopod later

Oak bark has always hold the highest place among
our tauidn suhstantes and, lu spite of Us growlnj,,

scarcity and the imnnslng wtn ef idhtr materials it

still holds su}>rimiM\ in the mainifHiturc of tho best

grades of IcHthtr ^Hie hulk ctHueH from two spot Its the

chestnut or nak oak (yuma* piinua) of the Last and

the tanhark oak (yacreas dniaiflora) of the Went Tlio

tannin content of thtstnut oak hark a'leragts lH*tweon

6 and 8 ikt cent, while that of tanhark oak runs aa

high ns 2*) IK r (xutln some t*nsts with an average two

to tlirt‘e tiiiieH that of the Eastern sikxU^h There arc

In the Kouth a numlar of oaks not now UH<*d for tuuniii

which may olTi r iWHslhlltUs for the fiiturL Tho tannin

content of the hark of any <»f tlu^se Hptxlis Is high

enough to U* of ct>muurcial lmiK>r(ance provided the

raw material tan U had In Hudidtnt quantities The

following lahh ghts tlu n muIIh of some analVNi^H show

log Iht iMrmdugtB hasetl up»>ii diy \Mlj,hlH

0

^1

11 (5
HO

si

i!

Ptrccut total hoIhIm 18 00 14 ^2 20 10

Pt r c< ut soluble solids 17 21,11 37 22 SI

IN r cent insolubles 77 1 15 1 0,5

per cent non^lanjuna 6 51 7 41 9 10

per cent taiiiun 10 ’1
r, i»j li 45

II

r
17 '>120 27 19 41

10 i7,lH 08,18 43

1 10 I 59’ 9S

7 09| 7 tP2| 8 O')

9 2S n DO 10 38

The hark of the hlat k or yellow oak (Qurrrna

vtlutvui) 1h now uuployt'tl to hoiik extent In tin

manufULture of what ia known as qiienltion hark

extract The hark Is steeixsl In hot water aial the

aquooua extract Ifl concentrated In vndnim evaiKiratliiK

api>uratus U la usetl for tht dyeing of (tdlon, silk

wool and fur, for the making of wallpaper lake-*

print hig Inks, and boiler compouiHls and for tanning

preUraiuary to dytlug In 1914, alsnit 12<MH» tons uf

(Coni-iudfd on patf'J oo4)
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Government Transportation Pl^
Great Work of the Society of Automobile Engineers in Piurt$

I
N ihp great general plan for creating a mifflclont

liatlunnl defeune for the OoAprmnont and t>eoplH of

the United EtateM ^hlUi la no raiddly netzlng uiHm

tha common senHc of the nation there wilt bo cncftun

tered no more dlllli ult or luii>ortant proltloiua than

thoae having to do with the trunaiiort of trooiw In time

of war TIiIk broud C|ueiitluu of trmiHiwrtatlon no

longer uieann lutrtly the puKsugo of anulLS and sup-

piles over rnllroudK, but liUM to do with one t»f the

moat intorejstlng and vital elcmcntH of uic^Urn warfare

“tho motor trunuport ProcLsoly hm (loncral Joflfre Is

on high authority now believed to hii\e aaved the day

for the Allies at tho battlo of Mnrue by his marvolonsly

swift movement of a quarter of a million soldiers to

the front from PhiIh In ta^UllllH nnd motor cars of

every des#rlplloii mo hero In the United States, with

Its Infinite Kriater una docK the* autonioldle aa a

Hia*edy, flexible and Mire aken<> of IrnUHitortatlon Im»-

tomo n canllnal fador lu all ctniMideratlouH of the

national (kfenfu

^JTie S(»tl(t> tif Automobile Fnglraers has grown to

bo recogidzvMl btdh here and abroad an the best expres

bIou evf tlu imKhanleal and invmtlvo guduK of the vast

Amoritan autoinoblb Industry The work whUh this

organization has done In HtnndHrdl/ing materlalR uaed

in this remurknblo liiduntry baa lii many tases been

lucoriwratHl Into International (iiginwrlng prnctlc'e,

and It is now piobablc that the work will form tho

hHNla of estahllMhing standard hikh ifitations for the

l»uriK)«cs of the I nlUal States Arm>» pnrthularly In

the UHC of n)flltur> liiakK

Toward thla latter end repn HeiitutlveH of the Society

of Automobile Englnes^rs have been (lonely In touch

for the piiHt fiw Wilks with nu mlnrs of the War (’<d

leg© In WuMhlnfeton with iiroinlmnt railroad pn si

dents, repreaemiiiff tbi Amtrlnin UuIIwh> AHKoelatloii

and with the Industrial rnpnriMliusM ( (unmittee of

the Naval ConNuitlng Hoard of tin Unlleil States It

now seetiiH nasunable to sUite that out of this aeries

of eoiifertia^vM the way has bin n imimhI to set on foot

a closely knit woikablo orgaid/ation for (In buii<lllng

of government transiKirlatlon probluns In time of war

The devdopment of the iplans has Ion n greatly as

slated by the Hoard of lHr«*<torM and tin thneral Man
ngcr of the Nnllouul Autouuphlle tbamlnr of (

merce, whkh has aiitlioi Ires! Us exiHUtlv<R to mint

the military niUhorllkM jtt tviiv ixtlut In the building

up of an Hib^piato national motor transport sirvlie

ThU linportiuit orgaiilwitlon 1ms placed al the dlsiK)Kal

of the governniiiit eomjtlett and aunrato Infoptnallon

louesrulng Ihe maniifat lure and Hhlpunnt of motor

vehleleH to|*(tber with rtnonlH of deulorH organlrn

tlona and up to date IInIx of trucks and pkasuro ear

owmrs lu all hi it bum of Hit lountrv The Annrhau
Autwiiobllo AantM iutluu, w 1th oiganirallons In pruc

tleaM> (vtr} Htak Is the imtlonal btnlj of owiiefN of

plcHKure cars, and IhioimU It will be mmle ixisKlble

tho ciWirdlimtloa of tin volunli'er muvimiiits width

are being Hturtini in various parts of tin Unltetl States.

por years Ihi War < olltgt haw beta tvorklng on

trun«iH>rtation plans to hi iffettlvt In tin event of

war Tin jiurisme of the reia^iit eonk n ms s In >VaHb

ingtun and Ist w ^ f)rk with uiitomobllo and railroad

r* prist TitaiivtM was to foimulttto a I'omploto line of

[iroceihm uh soon as iKwslble Tin re wtre clearly fat

forth the lludtatlonH of thi pn^ent provisions of the

United Statis Htatutts and tin ro wh« dlseusstHl Both

legislation now conteinplattHl ns that proimsed to be

eimctetJ In the fonu of tb< l hamlH'rlaln Hill to provide

for a motor tnnk nwrvp toriw, tho Pn Hklent appoint

lug reserve torpa tcfilters stibjt*ct to the orders of the

War Ueivnrtment at any tlm< In laiae of PisHlfll emer

geiicy and for relatively short Intervals In times of

peac© It U thought that the motor truck corps will

ho under the iurlsahlUm of the Quartermasters l>e*

partment and the rallnvad transportatlou plans \mder

the illrpidlon of the Engineer Gorrat of the Army
It should, of fourse, be born© In mind that modern

mobilization plans rausl be extremely elastic. The

great war has taught that No foreign nation has yet

wholly ftbandonetl animal transportatloD In moblllxa

tloo regulations lurrent abroad at this time motor

transport le divided broadly Into two classes, oonsls^

ing of heavy trucks and light trucks, re8rs*ctlvely By
the use of 2^00 trucks 6d 000 troops have been moved In

what would have been thought* In past years, an lAmd*
Ibty short time

The most recent meeting la connectlou with this

movement, which very possibly may revoluttonlx© the

great scheme of transportation la thiK country, at least

In time of war* marks the l>eglnulug of the establish

ment of c«v0iprehensJve SAB, njlMtary stnodarda Once

By Coker F. C]Mrks<»i

It i# ioftredy poaible to ovtreiHmttto tho pnKP
tieal value to the automobile induttry of the

ardizotion of parti tvkieh it Mup oarried on by the

Hooiety of AutoiwMl^ Bnffinecre through 4t«

forenoe Cotnmttlte on Standard Bpeoiftoaiione for

unitary Trutki The fotloiring artiaie U by Ur*

Coker ¥ Clatkaon, Secretary and Chmcral Manager
of the 8 A h and Chairman of the above-named

Conference Cfjmmittoe^BDoem,

the fundamental requirements for the servlee lu mind
l>ecome clear, nay additional detail recommendadoDi
necessary can be formulated with due promptness. The
work is of a verv broad ngture, and must obrlonsly

bo conducted can fully !ni6 extremely bard conditions

under which trm ks operate at the front in time of war
cHiDBtltuto a large study In themselves The different

divisions of th( Standards Committee of ths So<dety

of Automobile Fiii^ineers will be assigned by the Bo*

clety Council subj^'ts within their Jurisdiction and the

Hcope of work cvknded as shall peroUt most thoroui^
nnd oflfwtivo d(lU>erHtlon

ITcHldent lluHseli Huff of the R A.E expressed the

view that In atldUIon to the work of formulating ultl

mate standards fin Society should through what might

be called exigent (‘ommlttoe work give all possible ad
vice on specifications submitted to it Accordingly, a

committee whh apjailnted rei»ently to take up with the

govtrnmtut ofllilals detail data considered pertinent to

Maiiclard spen ificatlons for gHH4>llne motor trucks of

IMi tons topm tty

Tlio automobile industry will appoint repreoentatlves

to work on a nathnml plan of military trnnsixirt to be

dfV(iO(HHl In ditall Waja and means must be had to

form unit a of pr<M urahle mathlpea and material Tho
nnfomoMte induNtry will In the last analyHlH have to

supply tho toon to man the trutJm aa well as the trucks

thtmwlves The numbtr of trucks needed would de-

pend on the length of haul rather than the number of

mtn or the amount of sopplles to be hauled It is esti-

mated that there Is nearly 30 per cent saving operating

tiucks IK) miles a day as eomrwrcd with horse haulage

The good roads authorities are hoiiefnl that with the

oxiHtIng nuthiMls of Htuto aid In forty different states,

nud tin proiMwed hoderal aid there will be in a short

time four or fire roads across the United Htatoe In an

Bat thg liiy

adk wbcoadji docs gB Uetu, Is

Tfcy simple Itm 0»ady tadydUfm vH|t» of

otaw foooDpanl^d by ah eaidiUt ttmWM lu

qhalltj\
"

the mapafiiotiirtri of eofiboi for sipelettianil

trmotere aVe uoiog $$ u b^ila tot

•peetfioatWmo. Thug la tlm fiRsm t/i ooun
try wm bcoedt by ufotk b«fu: by dha eogl

Been. OrganltttSm ^ motor iMkryodane

engtniera ore g)»o ptaBBlhg to oto 0XA
OB g foui^tioKL In th^ own ttahdardlimtlo^ vork*
atas: Che older organlgatton la glvtog eTCiy amddtmm to

tl^to raupgar h^dioa.

Aa ertdeuoe <4 the quality of httrooitoet #W
Socletiy of Automobile JOfigloeer* It le IntormrfiiHr to

note tlriit three ot Its past^prealdenta hate teoently been
called upon by the Oovernment of the United States

for the use of their talents. A. L. Biker is on active

member of the Naval Consulting Board of the United
Etates* Howard JS Coffin Is Chairman of tbe now
famous Committee on Industrial Preptredneos of that

Board, and Henry Souther, who In addition to being a
past president waa for several years Chairman of the

Standards Committee which has done so much to bring

the America u automobile Industry to Its present de-

velopment had Just been appointed by Secretary of War
Baker, couaultlng engineer to the United States Avia
tlon Corps, to aid In the development of that braneb
of the anneal forces of the Government.
The keen interest of the automobile engineer in the

construrilon of the ei*onofnluiUy operated automobile

Is shown by the nature of recent meetings held by the

local organlxalfons, or sections, of the society For
example the Metro{Mlttan Section held a largely at

tended meeting In New York at which the automobile

fuel situation was considered lu all its pbases The
riovcinnd Section of the society at Its April meeting

dlKxuHMHl recent developments lu carburetion that are

expected to have an important heating In redudng fuel

co[iBumi>tlon and In permitting the nnr of cheaper fuels

than are at present possible The Indiana Section held

a most cntbusluHtlc meeting lately at which an entirely

new method whs dc«*rll>ed of converting the heat of

the fuel into uneftil work
Theoo local mcetlngB and the establishment of widely

used standards are an exprcKslon of the value of the

cHHt and wt^t dlnH*tlon, and the wime number north

and south

Tilere is good assurance that an adcMiuate military

trHDHiK)rtatlcm sjstcm will lie established ami main
talnod In this conntrv, liiHsmmh as the government
(^ffidais and the civilian authorities are working sin

c( rely with duo strenuonsness and effectiveness to this

end

socltty's work both to the public and to its members
The sodety Is contlnuousU growing because it meets

the demand for a coordinate body of the automobile

Industrv, wherein technical matters can be authorlta

tlvely discussed, preferable engineering practice reeom

mended, and friendKhlp ami fellowship fostered. The
cooperation and Interchange of knowledge resulting

from the activities of the society benefit Ita members
It may be interesting to reailers of tho SrncNTino

AMinicAN to know something of the work of the scien-

tific ixxUty whUh has lx‘eu called upon by the Govern

ment for Us advice and action The Skx*lety of Auto-

moldle Kiigiuoirs is now one of the great engineering

bodleu of the world Its work la never concerned with

} osterday but rather with to morrow and the day after

tomorrow, and Its work is never ended The automo-

bile Industry Is developing so rapidly that constant In-

xpHtlgatlon and research work are necessary not only

to ke«i) pace with lt« but to stay almost In advance of

the automobile building art

The public Is always more interested lu ocoomidlsh

ment than lu prombM. A recent Investigation among
automobile manufacturers bos shown that a large ma
Jorlty ore using extensively standards established by

the Sodety of AutomobUe Bnglzmers. The B AJl serew

and bolt standard, wtaSiffi has been specially developed

to meet the needs of the automobile Indtistry, Is used

by 94 per cent of the companies from whom tppcftti

were received. 8 AJl. lode washersi, cooriatlng of 88
sixes Instead of 800 ot 400 aloes formerly need before

the day of 8 A.E , arw now standard practice pd pw
eeq^ of those from wiMtt information wan had^

Recent staudardir toq result Of palustolfejiig labor tff

the many dtfterent PIvielonB of the ftodi Btgiildafdt

Committee of the ^Boetety. oflldally by thp

organlsarlon aa a srhoie and made avi|jiidde hot the
entire motor car Ihdtotry, tmdhde a turotU&tbt tUt lM
eitiuiuation of heedlM^ ifiare^fpeddoaBoto
cable for ganoilue MfenMiMkb. aOteige addiM ntr^;
tugs for electric trttda^ ^
manufacture* porchato and

dli^ly and through them everyone interested In any

way, aa user* dealer or maker, In the automobile

Industry

Tlkus It will be seen that while the Boctety of Auto
mobile Engineers owes Its existence the scientific

and mechanical needs of ths fourth American iwluotry

In point of sloe* its activities and achlevefnents ar^

In no sense solely academic and technical, but in their

broad scope touch the life of the nation at many polnu

8«w«r Pipet from HMnditt Molten Lm
The making of sewer pipes and bricks of the molten

lava from the active volcano Kllauca la advanced as

a bualnesa proposltlou by a retired Ohio mauufkcturer
of sewer who visHsd die Hawalton JsUnds la

February of the current Tear The voHmb Is on the

Idnnd oi HawaB, 88 sdlOi from Hdo, and reached

4irecUy by autoitolla*V«r a smooth md that dips

down alireak In the wgli of the old eratat tn

the floor offend lava and tWto ahnoet to the hnnk
of tha pit of Haiemanmati.

^ HP t^^^ared that Wtth yttqget P^P^
eatai be molded Irom the material tni^^rles
na |)Un has beik advanced fa btect et^

that oonia heat ^ Uvn Md' od the

to bo vtttio or

ti^,AitovO tMi^ tbne

analjfOii and idiyaloajl teste* stuidhrd slsiS of Ttespap

plates, stendard looatloa of enidne hhd dmaats numbetoi
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Vtont «f MW MtitichuMttg InatUoto of Technolocf BiOdbigi Men acroei Cherlee Rlrer fkom Boston

WB are accnstomed to belioldlna In the mere pb>s

leal aspect of a nulvcrtiltv—In its grounds and

l)imdlDga*4be evidences of sroall beglnnlngH, of growth
and development^ of slow enlargement addition and
extension On the typical campus the old mingles with

the new , the tirst building put up by the original

founders rubs elbows with the gift of the latest De
cennlal class, a few structures are itill found ade-

quate for their original purposes, others have been

directed to entirely different ends In keeping Its

physical equipment lu harmony with Us changing scl

entlflc alms^with the changing alma of science Itself,

In fhet^tbe University finds makeshift and compromise

a vital necessity Tbreo Schools of diminishing conse-

quence are housed together In a building designed for

one of them, and the Hchool of the hour sprawls Itself

all over the campus lelKing on vacant buildings and

floors and rooms where It can find them

A new Unlversltr, however richly endowed and

elaborately planned cannot have the complete and well

iMUaneed scientific organieatlon developed by years of

ax|»erlenee An old one, on the other hand, U ot neccs

thy confronted bv this proldem of physical adjust

ment The obvious middle ground is to take an old

University and put It In new clothes ,
to let It outgrow

Its old physical body entirely and get a new one It

haa remained for the Massachusetts Institute of Tech

nology, of Boston, to furnish the supreme example of a

University thus made to order

For years this InHtltutlon has been badly crowded In

its old home In Boston
,
and the lmpo«slbllity of getting

land for expansion led to a solution of the problem l>y

transplanting the entire University to a new site,

across the river In Cambridge The plans call for a

complete home, with residential halls and a social cen

ter, as well as facilities for conducting studies, but tlie

Bducational Group Is the first and by far the largest

step towards realising the dreams of the thousands

of friends and alumni of this famous institution of

learning The New Technology will be dedUated wlUi

the completion of this group on June 12 14, after nearly

tVo years and a half of construction, and a host <»f

alumni, many of them national figures In business

and the sciences, with Invited guests prominent In

all walks, will attend a great threi'-daya* celebration

on the beautiful site facing the Charles River Basin,

Boston*# unique water i>ark

There are twelve connected buildings In this Educa

tlonal Croup arranged along three sides of a broad and

deep central court flanked by two side courts of only

1«M magnitude Around
these courts are ranged the

cUss-rooms, lecture rooms

and lahopatories. Fewstruc

turea built for any purpose

ttxoaed tbia group in mag>

nitnde of construi tlonal

work, Blx thousand car-

loads of material were han-

dled, which would make a

tgaln reaching from New
Terfc to Albany—a distance

of 100 mUM. This material

vai laoSOd by means of a

tempmwvy railroad sur-

iWudhig; tbs Vb^Idings and

ianrod by Idoiotootlte cranes

^ as wW ia looomotivea.

O0i^teste and masonry

tiiSd bstalad 80,000 cubic

yaxdS^ wsouffb tp make a

solid shaft the height of the Woolworth Building, with

square section, and filling Broadway from curb to curb

,

and an approximate amount of sand and gravel was
eroploved

The best i>art of the work of M I T is done lu the

laboratories, ami these have been planned in the new
buildings with the greatest care and attention to de-

tail The Mtiam laboratory In the Mechanical Engl

neertug Building receives high pressnre steam through

two mains located below the celling of the first fitxir

A BUporheater raiiv be conneeted at will with the ma
chinos where exi»eilmeiits are to be made The con

densers of the various eugluen lu the steam laboratory

Hydraulic Uboratory* showing 10-ton crane

are in the basement and take tooling water fn)m one

of the large tanflU of the hjdrnullc equipment passing

the used water Into a hot uater return Apimratus

for determining the flow of buiierhentetl steam through

orlflceji or turbine nozsles will also be lotated In the

basement

Tlie Institute has condiutetl a modest ocrod>namtl

laboratory for many venrs and for six or eight jeurs

has paid special ettcutlou to fundnmtntal prlnclpUs

of aircraft ctmatructlon The up-to-dute aenxljnamic

equipment of the new buildings Includes a 4 tout blow

lug tunnel, In which vehitUlea may reach 40 mile# an

hour A 7 fotit fan smks the air through the tunnel,

In the center of which, where the air currents are most
regular and steady, are arrangements for placing the

various devices to be tt'stwl PerhajM the most novel

feature of the equipment Is Iho aerodynamical balance,

an Inslniment for measurluf^ comitonents In any on#
of three dlreitioim Tills instrument, of FnglUb model,

mtaBures wind pressun^s tlio twist due to Inwinalltles

of pressure, and the lift, iind is adaptable to all kinds

of Hurfaccs Tims the ( ffect of w Lad on planes may be

delinulnwl, or on propillers or oven different forms

of Halls

The ele<‘trlcul lalH>ratorl< s maintained by coopera-

tion twdween Harvard and Massat husetts Institute of

Tothnologv, will coniuLn the finest collectlnu of arti-

ficial eliHtrlc conduction Unis In the world There will

be a 2(XHl nautical mile artificial submarine cable cor-

rcBiMiudlng to a regular ts'eaii tdegraiibic cable a 2,000

mile, long dlstanc*©, aerial line c^orresiiondlng to a trans-

continental telephone line, two artificial power trans-

mission lines of HOO mllctt, an artificial telephone sub-

terrantan Hue of SC mihs, and u numlnr of other spe-

cial transmission lines of unusual t>pes. In addition

to thette, there Is a trauMmlsslou span, the gift of StuM
A Webster, a replica of the Big Cpoek 160 000 volt

power transmlaslon lint lu California This has been

In place for a year or more and la used for testing In

a variety of wajs, such as the effect on sag of temjiera

ture and the relations of soil surface to electrical

ground for which there are no fonnulie existing For

tbese tests a hsal luUirulory has been installed at the

f(K)t of one of the towtrs Exi>erLmeuts are also con-

ducted, using the wires of the spun or antemue.

Tlie dt‘slgn of the hvUraullc lalioratory, containing

sonic 700 f(*it of waterway has retel^ed study from

iiiMiiv prominent h>duiull( i ngliieers and Is constructed

throughout with a >lcw to tnuhllng tho most precise

exiicrinunts in flow age and li\druulh work Water U
HUppllfsl from the ctimrete Intake <*OMnectlng with the

Charlta River Ilnsln, and flows Into large clnmlatlng

canals Iq the basement of the bulhllng from wbUb It

1h jiumiHsl tbroiikb a Mtiturl tube into on o|x>n steel

flume hMUtwl on tin Hccond fl»»or From this flume It

flows through a Bteel penspxk provided with oi>en

lugs for water wheels A com rete <Irttft tube c«mnecU

with tlie lower end of the iienatock, and tntui this draft

tulK ihi water dlHchaig^H through 8lnl( gates or over

wdrs back Into the clnnlatlng ranal The cuimclty of

the system Imludlng the (luulutiiig canals and th«

adjoining steam laboratory, Is ^lOOO gallons

The egulpipent Includes

many pum]xi and tanks, A
1m It-drl\Lu rotary pump of a
thouHHud gallons a minute

tapneUy will \*e used In con-

iifH^tion with a steel pres-

NUTL tank 5 feet In diameter

Hiirl ^2 feet high, built for a
presKiire of 260 pounds to

Hit imh An artlfit lal head
of 676 fiMt is established In

tills dtrhe bvmtatiHof com
prt SBwl air forccil into the

top of the tank. Slow
through orifices la always
an Imtxjrtant part of hy
draullc study and this U
natupnllv affeitcd by any
currents within the tank

that ctnue near the orU
{Canrtvdrft oh ptfffi 003)
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Plain Facts About Kerosene Carburetors
Of Paramount Interest m the Face of the Senous Gasoline Situation

THR mpldly Inorcailng oie of Intemnl combuHlIon

niKlnea In all typoa of aolf propelled vehirlea and
In motor as wtll as In the uuiuerous HtiiHomiry

power appUcntlons, has resulted In a of gaso

line which has not l>eeu ii serious fndor to consider

until tills jeur As n result of the liareaMlnK prke,

uuinernns suKKestions hn\o latn made that kerowiie

be UKe<l as a HulmtitiiU* fuel A nuinl>er of deilces are

offered fur ^ats>rlzlii^ ktrewna and ii)nii> ilalms art

made by the proniorers for these that uic not always

thoroui,hb lM)Pue out In praetict ^Vhlle kerost no Is fair

ly ph iiOful Its phishal ]>io]>ortleR nre such as to render

It a (KKiF suhstltuti for f^asotltH* with lx

Isting carburetors and (n^ira design

The malu drawlmtk )h that kertaMin Is

much less \oIntil< than mstdlnt and must

be rnlsetl alane ntniosphcrlt tniifKiatine

before It will vn|H>ri/t readily This latk

of the pro|a rty of tpihU t \ aisirntlon,

whh h has In eti the gi \ at( st ndvantagt

of gitwilinr not onU inurftris with rapid

volutlllzHtlou hut HiakcH kerosene a
* Bluet l\ fuel to handle

Kipostno howe\er has marked advan

tag(s whleli will apponl to tho user of

iuteniul couihuHtlon i nglnes more when
entirely sultahle dixlos are e\ol\ed for

gsslfjlng It sutfossfulh ^Ihr big ad van

tflge at tho pnaent lime Is the relath©

cheapness, the cost helng somewhat Il^ss

than one half tht i»resent wholesale prlco

of gasoline At tlie prewmt time the fuel

cost of tho averagf siiiall (iir uiu> bo

taken ns one (ont \h r mile though If thi

less volatile fuel could he iwhI the ctist

would l>e but 0 4 nut i>er mile Owing
to the greater number (»f heat unltH In

kerosene, about T i>er tviit InorLase In

power would lie seMjrwi from the same

qnantJtj though this Is conditioned hj

aecurlng pmLtl<ull> (oiiipUte ^n])orl^H

tioii Owing to the luhrnatlug ix)wer

pofwesftod by kerosene less luhrlcullng oU
will be requlnnl It Is m ry likely that heavier oil will

lie utHMled in an i nglm* using keroseiu than in one

UBiug gasoline on atHtmnl of tho dilution and conse-

quent thinning of the oil In the (rank case hj the

kerosene which will (ondtnse from the ^apor In the

engine (yllnders and w(jrk down b> the piston rluga

every time tho engine Is slopiie^l and a]lo\4e<l to lK»corue

cool As kerosene carbon Is drier and somewhat finer

than the residue hft after gasoline Is burnt there

bould be less si»irk plug trouble and the cjllndcrs

can l»e cleanHl easier If the cnrbureUon of kerosene

1« snccessfully a( loinpllshod a

•lightly greater mileage iK*r unit

of meaflureniont nJll lie socm^ed

than with gnsolino

Considering at the present time

its use In autouiohlle engines be

cause It has been sm'cessfully ap-

pllriJ in stationary and marine

power plants one ^rcat disachan

tag© is that It is not lamsthie to

•tart tho ordinary gUMOIlm * nglnc
“ cold ’’ w 1th kerot cm Tlu rt fore

the most sucussful kerosene lar

burttora are really hi fuel In that

gasoline may be used for a pndlm
Inarj run to warm up the engine

and the vatiorlilng < hamlver and

then turned off and lh( kerow m
vaiKir allowed to go to the hot en

glne Another disadvantage Is that

Uio compression of the ordinary

gasoline engine must be reduccKl In

order to ust kenweue vapor After

the engine has run a while, provid

log that the compression is over 4<1

to 46 ismnds, a pronounced pounding irill result which

la due to prelgnltlon of the vapor In order to use tho

normal compression of 65 to 70 pounds, the cooling

system must bo greatlv inereasod in offleleney or water

must be Injected with the gas charge Another dlffl

culty Is smoky exhauat If the mixture of koroeene and

air la not carefully proportioned

With most kerosene carburetors that the writer has

tried—one series of testa made for a prominent metro-

politan taxicab oofflpany furnished the opportunity of

trying a number of the moat succesaful devices—It was

By Victor W Pag^, M.S.A E.

very difficult to proiK)rtlon the mixture so that any

di^rce of flexibility of engine action cimld Ite secured

without baring a gra^ (ah smoke isaue from the exhaust
This had a disagreeable odor of kerosene, which showed

that some excess of fu< I was required to have an engine

that would be at all nMponalve to throttle control In

no case where keroKcnc was used could an engine be

throttled down to run mk slowly as wlUi gasoline, though

with certain larhuretor settings it was iKutslble to run

the engine as fast, with kerosene, except for a few

revolutions beyond tht of the power curve, as it

was with gasoline The time required to heat up the

engine bo kerosene can be used must, of coarse, depend

OU a number of variables which will differ In every

Individual design With fArburttors where the ex

haust^gas heated chamber was of lU>erHl proportloDB, It

was found poaslble to turn on the kerosene after the

engine had been running for sovoml minutes After the

engine had become heated up It was tKwdhIe to start It

on kerosene vapor after it was stopped, without requlr

ing the use of the auxiliary gasoline vaporiser In one

Las© the automobile engine with which the trials were

made was started on kerosene 16 minutes after it had

•topped A stop of greater legtgth than tbU necaositatod

the use of a gasoline carburetor or the gaaollne secUon

of the keroneue carburetor to iecare a reatonably quick

start

It does not seem to the writer that, In the limited

space available, anv extended review of the character

IsUcs of the various furie la JnstlflMh Data of this

kind, which is purely technlctl In nature, doea not as a

rule Interest the majority of readers ,
and thoae who are

sufficiently versed technically to feel the need of this

information have many aothoritatlTe and rt$^T accee*

itbte sources from whldi they can obtain It It does

seem, however^ that*a brief exposition of the vartoos

ystems of using kerosene as an intomal ooabnMton

fuel will be of Intereat

The engine shown in part section at Fig, 1*A outUnes

one of tho earliest methods of using kerosene and other

oils that are less volatile than gasoline. The engine Is

a two-stroke form and is an unconventional design In

some respects Tids type of construcUou Is not suitable

for engines that are to attain high iq)eed or be Ught

weight, but was intended primarily for stationary i^owsr

plants designed to run at a constant speed. Ignition

was by a heated bulb which forms a con*

tlnuution of the combustion chamber

Tho fuel Is Injected Into the hot cylinder

head thVough a special fitting, Just before

the piston reaches the top of Us stroke,

and us the fuel strikes th hot vaporising

B])ooii which projects into the combustion

chamber It iH vaporized because of the

Intense heat of tho relatively thin metal

section of that part The portion of the

vniwr forced into the ignition bulb Just

l>eforo the piston reaches the end of its

up stroke Is Ignited because of the heat

of that part The resulting combustion

ignites the rimalndpr of the charge and

exerts the desired pressure on the piston

top The kerosene Im Injected by the pres

sure produced by a small oil pumpr of the

plunger To start the engine, heat

ig applied to the Ignition bulb by means

of n gasoline or alcohol torch

la view of the prew nt often repeated

suggestions that water vapor be used to

Hfwlst in securing proper combustion of

the kerosene vapor, It is Interesting to see

that this feature was recognized on the

of engine illUKtrated which was de-

signed fully 20 years ago A steam dome

was attached to tlie water Jacket, and as

the cooling water t«*camo hot enough to

evolve steam, this c'Ollectcd In the dome

and was forced Into the air port where the moisture

mixed with the air stream cx»mlng from the crank caas

and passed through the air jairt into the cylinder

A more m^ntly devised SLhome for injecting kerosene

VBiKjr Into a two stroke engine Is shown at Fig 1 B
This system has been used on small marine motors,

as well as stationary farm engines With this device

the liquid is converted Into a fine mist before It entera

the cylinder A fuel reservoir, carrying a cork float

Is connected to the main fuel tank with one of the pipes

at the bottom and with the needle valve of the atomizer

by the otlier email pipe A larger

pipe connects the top of tho fuel

reservoir with a small port In the

cylinder walls Just above the by

pass leading from tho crank caso

to the atomiser device The ebam
ber leading to the cylinder is sur-

rounded by the water Jacket which

keeps the short passage leading

from the atomizer to the transfer

port hot Oarburetion Is effected

by a combination of mechanical

atomization and the vaporizlDg In

fluence of heat The engine op*

orates on the well known two-stroke

principle Just before the transfer

I>ort Is opened by the piston on Its

downward stroke tho air pressure

In the crank case passes through

the air pipe and against the top of

thk float chamber, produdng a pres-

sure therein which forces the liquid

^ fuel through the opening in the

seat of the atomising disk. This

dlA Is lifted by the air flow from

the crank case when the piston tneovers the transfer

port This sir has been drawn Into the orank-oase

through a suitable valve In the ehglna bsse whkh
opened wheh the piston was on Its up-stroke TIm air

stream ruMng Psst the atomising disk phfts up tbe

fud vspor' forced is from tbe reservoir and u this

mUthre of sir and vapor Is directed to the top bf thd

cylinder U mpft pass tbe hsated dellect<£ teSsftbef pt tbs

top of tbs ptitoD Tbts produces practical evaiKAration

of the kerossoa ffihit and tbe reaultlOf to tS aafUJ

ignited tbe oedai Ihrm of spafb Itototdt be

Fig 1 —Forms of englnee dselgiied to use kerosene fuel by Injecting It Into the

cyindw under preesure

ng. a,—Kereeene vsperbsrs In wW«b wsler spray Is nbed vUh gas
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a onttln vmMuxt of tltte la needed ^ i»ecnrt tlioivQ^

TBportMtlon, It U not possiblo to run thU eafliie at n

(Kf Speed tboqgh some decree d speed control

Is secured by the throttle Tslre mounted Just above the

etomlilag *liak whteh controls the

trbtllntc the temperatnre of vaporisation and oombui
tion In this manner means that there Is no * cracklne

’

of the low grade oU, with its attendant carbon dppo«it

The Injection of water also itermlts the use of blghor

pomprewlon and rednerw tho xmunding which Is found
iu nianv ktroHtnt niu!iu*s It Is alwt sHlti to ulve an
lncr*^««i 111 i«)'Mi of 10 to in iHr cent o\pr a sirallur

and (.tirlninUr oim nitliiK Ithout It

Tilt ftiituri of Un device Is that

area d the by-pass.

Hie engltie rtiown at Fig 1-0 Is a

fonr-etrdke design of French deriva-

tion and la known as the Bellem and

Brdibras, This has been devised

espectally for antomoblle use, and one

of ita characteristics is that It can

use, without lo^eatlng, the less vola

tile fuels and can start cold on ordl

nary kerosene. In order to secure

this Important feature the Inventors

inject and atomize the fuel under

very strong suction. At oach induo'

tion stroke a Uedulte amount of liquid

Is carried by a pump Into a special

atomising valve which ot>ens only

after the piston has accomplished a
certain part of its Induction stroke^

thus creating a considerable vacauTn

Inside the cylinder ImuuKllatily

lifter this carbureted air U admitted,

tho remainder of the vjUndpr volume

is filled with pure air through a

second admission valve

Speed regulation Is obtained by

a variable speed feed pump This

Is a reciprocating tjpe of the usual

plunger construction In which timt

member Is worked by a couutR.ilug

rod and eccentric, Tho Under Is

not fixed to any part but Is ctntcred

about the pUton la the usual mnniur

No packing glands arc empU^pd but

a cork protector which prodmes (sm

Hlderable friction between Ihe e>lla

dor and piston Is used instead If

the o> Under were not limited in its

movement It would move up and

down with the piston without any

pumping action resulting Two
thrust blocks Mmlt tlie motion of the

Under which movement must l»e

deducted from tho effective stroke of

the pump By varying the distance

lM>tween tho thrust blicks one can

alter the difference in motion be-

tween the cylinder and plunger and

of course regulate the effe<tlvt stroke

and output of the fuel pump The

regulation of speed la effetted by

(hanging tho distance between the

thrust blocks, A throtlle In the air

pipe tbroujdt which air is admitted

on the suction stroke is intercon

npcted with a regulating device which

governs the upper thrust blcKJi, The

pump takes in air at the bottom of

its stroke and the fuel delivery oc

Lurt when a valve is lifted off its seat

by the cj Under It will l)« apparent

that a rather complicated Injection

nuzzle or vaporizing valve must be

used in the cylinder head and that

the oil pump mechanism la not free

fro|n complication either The result

Ing number of small parts wblob

are likely to get out of order will

not be welcomed by the average

motorist It does not setm that a

system of this nature could be uhcU

successfully by the average automo-

bile operator because of Its com

plication

Owing to the large size of tractor

engines, the power plants of a uum
her of agricultural tractors are ar

ranged ao that kerosene, distillate

and simtlar low grade oils may be

burned successfully The device

rtwwn at A, Fig 2, Is the carburetor

which operates on what Is known as

the Beoor-Hlggins system ThU U
not a nsfw method by any means be

cause It was developed over Ifi years

ago. The devios provides an auto-

matic variation In the quantity of

fuel mixture in accordance with the

vtrlaUoa In speed and load of the

oiglns, 14 tKmJmmtion with a degree

d otnp^wfskm Mpendlng upon the

quantity of nlxtote Inhklcd The

main leatm is^ automatic control

d tka Internal t«nperature through

the idhuttidw of water as part of the

ItleoiaUnodtbatcon

Fig a—Early form of bi-fud carburetor Fig 4 —The Belsise bUfuel carburetor

Fig. S—Group of keroeone carburetors in which the mixing chamber Is heated

to vaporise the Aiel and raise the temperature of (he gas and air mixture

Fig* k.—Kerosene carburetor In which a partial combusHen takei place In a trap

chenber to aecure vaporisation of the fbel

Uu. r Is not oiih controlled In

nnininit but Jh tiiktn Into tho CDglne
uutniuntb ulh Ah Iho hmd increases
ilu tliiuiib op( UH Im oiium of the

iiKtr a< tlou imd inure «lr is

iliHpirisl Ihiouth tin. cm hurt tor It

iH iK.t until ulHJut half load is

n IK bt (I t lint the Bin llun Im ( oiues
Biroiig ( imu^b to lift Uu wtili r

hi IK t It Ih not preHCnl to liUnU r

li,nUiuii jit liLlit loud 1 h< siudal
(Uihiinjcii uniktK i)UHsil>t( the
npiilhiitl III (if tlilw Histuii is cburlv
lliu'^liutnl \ flvlmll f^ovirnor (not
shov( 11 ) o|H raft N n hlbltiij; bruBB
^uI\p, known us (In niKinn (unirol

vaUe ami ouUimd iln (ur
luirdor is pluMsl iibov< tin (\Mnd(rH
lm\ln^ n ver^ short Inbt luunlfuld
Ho thtre In little opiHirtunity for the
liquid to (ondenst from tin mUluri
oil ttH wuv to tho coniliuNtloii cliom
lier The at\l(e (MiitulnH const int

Uvtl (hnmlurK fur kcioMuie and
wutir both < hunibers la Ing BUp[il1ed

b> iHiwn lUMiips and htning over
llow s to rc turn tin ex( ( sk tu the tank
A Nlinilai (huinbei whl< li may lie filled

with a Imnd pump is used to holt)

MiHolIiic for sturtliij. Tin kcroseiit

In KguluUd hv a medic valve
and a slmllur nicthiKl of n ;„ulatlon

is iirovlded for the wabr amt the
sasollm An air Inkt Is riKUluIeil

Iq sin udJuNilng plate and the only
nioxliu, part In the curhuntor in the

eliding plate worked Iq the sfHiHl gov
(inoi iho ftdJUHilng plate U to in-
mit of tin (nrhurttor In ing adjiiHtrtl

to tlic inglin it is to wervt

and this nwd not be (haiiKed iinleas

Ihi ( ijfeliit entt rs u dlffcnid altitude

\Nhllt this device works out very
Will on traitor engines it diioa not

pirinlt thi Mirlatluii in stieed or the

quick lib k up that Is ho (Htsentlni

in siutoinuldte i iiklnc oiierutluu

The (arbunior sliown at Fig 2B
is a (onuntlonal fioiit feed type do

aimed to iiHi kirosdiL \aiK»r Tlila

also bus water Hi»ray InJet Uon with

the UiKliirt in order to secure thor

ough eouihuHtlun It will be notlc.'ed

tJiat the fioHt bowl 1h provided with
a jacket through whhh hot water clr

eulutiH rhU heats the k( rostnc and
makers It vapeulze more readllj Tho
o]ioratloii of this device dot's not

differ fiom tlic (conventional gasoline

(urbuHtors ns it Is v(i> shnllai In

< oiiMtrut tion, LXe< pt foi tin Inter

IMisItlou of the water Hpiav In the

mixing chamber This tjix. of ear

hurt tor provides for thorough atom
izatiou b> drawing tin fiu 1 through

small holes In tho 8taudpl|)e as the

suction im reaKos the fuel rises higher

Ui tho stand pi IK and la drawn
through a greater numlM r of holes

The auxiliary air valve Is of the flat

seated t>pe aud Is uoimally held

ftoated hv a coll spring As Is true

of giiKollne carburetors, Uio spring

tonMloM nia> be altered to regulute

air \Hlve ino\fnioiit Tho ki row m
spra\ noKrb In ngulated by a needle

valve as 1 h also true of tin water

supply Ulth the dtxioe shown in

ind( pendent giiHoIlno atomizer is

umled to start the entliu though

this 1h shut off as wkhi as the engine

becomes hot enough to operate on

kf rosene

It WHS but natural for early In

ventors who sought to use kerosene

to c\oUe a t\i*e of enrhnretor that

WHS really a dual Instrument and
that was provided with ludojKudent

gasoline and k^roHone float ehnmhers

The devlt'e shown at Fig 3 was In

vented fully Ih years ago and is

known as tho Claudil t'arhurotor It

will he observed that there la a gaoo-

llnc float chamber on one aide and
iOonciudtA on paae OOT)
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Our New Industries

Some of the Fields Into Which American Manufacturers Have Been Forced

By Dr Edward Ewing Pratt, Chief of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce

FRY American I suppose 1m familiar with the

fact that the var has htid a treraemhnia Influence

on our Inditstrlal life, anti of tht. fm tora that Ro to

make up our prmnt matt rlul proHi>erlty the moat ovl

(lent are undouhtoilh tin NinhUn (xpanstou of the Irou

and stool 1n<luHtr\ Iho Riant ntrldoH made In the man
ufntturt ot innnltltinH, and the record tropH of ccroalM

and tlu lilRh prUtM paid for them Homo lliicH have

hf nod toil from wurxtmc doiuainlM whIU otUtrH have

iMinfhotl from the war wnioa lnHl>nit\ to aupply Anier

iian d( luands IIiIm arthlo 1m eonot riUMt with the lat

for—with the new JnduHtrles that have HpruuR np to

supply kihhIm that wore formerly supplleil by EuroiK>

and the old Induitrlea that have l^oeu Rreatly Gxpande<l

to meet the demand h for Huoh rimkIh

TliCMe new Industries hove r(*sulte<l either because

certain llin*** of ;,ood8 formerlv reiilveil frtmi the (on

tral Powers and IhlRlum have been (ut off altojfether

or bwauBG actUKtomed suppUca from the allied coun

tries have l>een greatly reduced l»> the hu k of «hl|w

In either case Amtrli*HUM are leariilng to niunufacture

go<HlM that were formerly l)ought abroad and thla ex

perlem*o will undonbtiHlIy, In the long run, be of in<»re

real benefit to the wuutry than the temi>orary muni

tloiiM husinemt

Our principal purchases from Oormnny In the order

of their value, have lanm hides and furH, cotton mnnu

factures, dyes and ihemUals, machinery and other

mannfictures of iron and stoel. potash, pottery, silk

and silk manufactures,

toys, glac« leather and glacd

leather gloves, rubber, pa

per a ltd pa per manufac

tares, and salt Of these

classes there are several of

which Germany has had a

praotlcAl monopoly— «uch

as dyes and certain chtin

teals, potash, and toys

—

and the effect of cutting off

some of these was Imme

dlate and serious The prln

dpal problems we have now
before us are the more com

plete utilisation of the coal

tar obtained In the coking

Industry and a method of

manufacturing potaHh from

one or more of our potash

bearing materials

Necessity has forced us to

make rapid progress In the

chemistry of coal tan* and

although the demands of

the munitions manufuitur

ers have Interfered with the

development of the ilvostuff

Industry and the many

minor brunches that depend

upon coal Ur, the progress

made by our d^ e makera

has exceeded the expects

tlnna of all well Informed persons The recovery of

coal tar “ crudes ’* from the coko-ovon by products has

DOW been so developed that the output Is more than

sutUflcnt to cover the nmls of a national color Indus-

try Two years ago the annual output of '*cn«les,”

le. Umrol, toluol, naphthaline and phtuol, was about

14,175 tonH Today the estimated output Is at the

rate of 1 15 000 topH a year

Some 113 oomiwules are now octnpltMl with the muuu
fatiure of coal tur InftrmtMllati s Tin leading produc-

tion Is aniline, of whUh the output for 1010 will ex

ciM-d 15 (KK) tons Om r 3.000 tons of the other Inter

luofliatiM uro prinluteil by the same n^mpanles Large

addUlunal amr>nntM arc made In the works of com

pHith^ dlrnth 1 iiga^iHl In luunnfuLttirlng colors and

making tb* Ir own iuti mnHllut(*s

The nuinlnr of loiupaules manufacturing fluhrtied

dyes has IntnawMl from tt lu 1014 to J4 In 1910, al

though It should In l»orm In mind that some of these

are small coiiiimni<K divotwl largely to exjHrlmental

work Unlshed d\e» are now l>elng produ(i‘<l at the

rate of 15 000 tons annually Im reused farlUtles for

prodmlng direct blrnkM and sulphur blacks are re-

s|K>nHUde In large meaHurt for this expaiislou of our

dyi»Htuff Industry, as it bas been neii^ssary to meet tha

most i)reHslng nee<lH of lolor users first There has,

howiv'T been a regular prodvutlon of other colors,

estsslailv of Mues aj>d steiw ur*» ivelng taken to in*

cmisi. extent and varhty of this outimt

Moreover, tl e growth of the natural dyestuff indus-

try us a result of the color shortage has been very

Interesting The Bureau of (^nsus reports a domestic

output of such dycN of fl,860,000 in 1914, an Increase

of 12 per cent as com|>ared to 1090 At the start of

the war Amerhan extract works were fortunately in

a position to eriMind rapidly and were handicapped

only by the dllDcuItv lu getting raw material from the

\V est Indies and elsewhero as gale kly as it was wanted

The principal inert nse has been lu logwood extract,

quercitron fuHtli , outch and archil At the same time

the production of oMage-oraoge extract on a commer
ctal scale has bis^u established, and this material Is

now available for the tanning, textile, paper, and other

Industries It Is being used successfully In dyeing pa

per The study of osage-orange as a dyewood was be

gun by the tJnttcil Htates Forest Bervice about three

and a half years a^o, and was the result of an Investl

gatlon of the utilization of the mill waste of this west-

ern wood
It Is not at all llktiy that natural dvestuffs will ever

again be dlscardcil to the extent thev had been before

the war started Tliey have certain dlatlnct advantages

that will not be forgotten and the dyers have been

able to produce a number of combinations effectively

and economically with the natural materials The pres-

ent situation has rendered a valuable service In bring

lug home to our luanufaeturers the value of natural

dyestuffs and lu bnaidenlng the dyer's trade.

Gnholrlng sealaUna. A new induitry eetabHshed in St Loula

(^arlwllc acid Is a coaltar product that formerly

came almost exclufdvely from Germany, and It was one

of the (»roduct8 that we could not get along without

Amerkiin Ingenuity soon found a way to make It, as

most readers of the HcncMinu Aukbioan know, and

there Is now a sufflclent supplv for most needs, al

though the price in still high If we are to work out

a satli*fattorv MVMfero of using our coal tar we must

give eonslderable attention to cartK>llc add With the

greatly Increased production of <H>al tar It should l)€

jKMiBible to manufucture it at a cost that would make
foreign comi»etltlon imiajsiilble

Tliere are n grvat many other derivatives of coal tar

that were made almost extlUMhely in Germany before

the war and whkh we «Ua!l have to manufacture If our

coal tar induNtrv is to a well balanced one Many
of these derivatives are used medicinally, such as

aoetauUld and aspirin, and have been greatly missed

slni'e the war started. Others are used ns developers

In photography and only recently a warning has been

Issued that these should t)e used as sparingly as pos

Bible Borne progress has been made in xoanufnoturlng

faydruquliione, probably the most popular developer,

and other coal tar photographic chemlcsU at home, and

with the Incentive of the present high prices there will

be a continued Increase in production during the <xnii-

Ing year Ballcylic acid win soon be made In large

quantities In works going up near New York, flao-

diarJn la another Oermaa coal tgr product now being

made here tn small qoantltiM, tb« price is

up about 000 per cent Coaltar creoODU, so largely

used Id preserving lumber, Is slap bel|pg mtppUed tn

increased quantities. Bh^en sums beechwood ereooota

is being refined on a small scale by oomc chemical

conoems. Benxolc add, largely os a preaerrttiTe

and antiseptic, Is being manufactured from toiooL,

But the effects of tbe war uism the cool tar industry

are more or less familiar to e%ery one. Tbe topic has
lanm touched on here only l^ecsuse of tti tranocendlng

Importance We have been taught tbh Tolue of tbe

Industry and 1 hope we will show boir tttuefa we appre-

ciate the lesson by maoterlng the dUBcolt problenw
connected with It and keeping tbe budneos here at

borne There Is no use of mlntmialng the dlfflculttes

^at He Id the way of bringing our tedinical eflldeDcy

V» the point required to make a success of tbe coal tar

bUHlneHH It will take time and It will take painstaking

effort, but It can be done It must be done We must
learu how to ufilixe ail the by products to the best

advantage and how to find markets for tbe flnlabed

products. The war has exisinded onr production of

coal tar crudda to supply the demand for explosives,

and It is necessary that thla factor in preparedneas be

not lost to us. We must develop tbe other branches

of tbe industry to keep these plsnts running during

peace.

Next to the coal tar products, potash la the moot
important of the articles Germany is no longer able to

furnish ns The natural

German deposits can bo
worked so cheaply that in

the past there has been rery

little incentive to recover

tbe material from keliv

aluiilte, or other sources,

but when the mipplles from
overseas were cut off there

began an eager searching of

our own resources, Ck)nBid-

erable potash has been so-

tured in various parts of

tbe country as a primary

proiluct from kelp, alunlte,

the brim, of certain alka-

line lakes, tobacco stems,

and mica deposits, and as

a by product In tho manu-

facture of Portland cement

and distillery waste But
owing to the high piiceo,

most of this baa been used

in Industrial processes rath-

er than on the soil Potash

as a fertiliser Is about as

scare now as at any time

since the war started.

One other American in-

dustry has been greatly

stimulated by the blockada

of German ports—the man-

ufacture of dolls and toys,

Tho rush to get Into the toy business when the war

broke bad some aspects almost as comic as the moi^

comic of the funny toys, and I suppose there are now
some sadder and wiser citlaens as the result A num
l>er of good solid companies have made a fine sUrt
however, and many of tbe older companies are estab-

lished on a scale they never dreamed of before. There

is one novelty c-ompany in New York occupying all of

a five-story building that was not In existence a year

ago and there Hi;y do^ns of other instances of firms

that have groan too large for their old quarters 1

have talked to a number of the successful manufac-

turers, and their opinion seems to be that the most

promising field is tbe manufacture of tvplcal American

toys These are being brought to a high degree of per

feotloo and, even more impe^ant. Into a high degree

of imhlic favor Once these toj s are firmly established

It will be difficult to sell OontiDental toys and dolls in

this marhet again on any large scale Borne succesf*

bas been achieved also in making indtationk the

products formerly purchased abroad, and doubtless

some of this business will be retained permammti>

1 have had called to my attention some Of the tvatents

retently k«4ced for on i^ertoaa toya Bom*, of oourse,

are prspoeterous„ but a great mafiy axceueut IdMs

haY* beep patented, and thU ts on# of the most hopeful

Signs in the toy trade. Wm tiH im
tty, there aboold be very ttttle room here hi the future
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War Game—XII
Strategi<!;al Plan of a Campaign and Its Tactical Details

By Lieut Guido von Horvath

iThU i$ Uu$ of tho ScnnTurio Ammicaw War
Qnfnea or m4p prohlciM They btyan vitfc isHte of

Morok lltht te whioh a very aimpfe problem wm dealt

tcilK Buooeiiive numhera have had to do toith

potut la that every sudi ctimbat will effect a decldwl

chnnffc In the stratof^lcal all nation.

Tbla ihan^ thprofore^ muHt he oonaldered, either by

folly i^reavlng hoiue lift vUtory or by reiluclnff and

a\MthiK II Uifint ill iiu huiiilM ul the meiuy
IIUH e nil tilt tl( \i InpintiilH n HiiUIng funii tin tat

tical chniigts tnnti mw sltuiitlniirt « ItU hull tin uiui

mander imist (ojh Vml tiiU ntatt of ntTnirs will

orooMHgly oompUoated movement of troopa

pnd HOW tho ioried ia terminated with the

gtratoffical plan of a campaign and fta tactical

detaiU The artielea have been written par-

tioutarly for laymen. Wo hope that they have

been found profitable and inatruotive

SniTOB.]

Thu preceding aeries has shown and Illus-

trated that to make a War Plan and to

work It out In all its details, the enemy must

first he considered

It would be a great mistake to think that a

strategical campaign can be planned ahead

for Its entire coarse, or that a general staff

can develop a plan for an entire war which

will contain every development from begin-

ning to end. The Game of War, some features

of whldi have been shown In the problems

w© have introduced, api^ears much like a

growth, a steadily changing chain d events,

where every action Influences the next The

plans of a War are the results of an evolution

along a predetermined line.

What, then, U meant In speaking of a

War Plan?

It Is not so mu<di a War Plan as It Is a

plan to lead the forces of a nation to a suc-

cessful conclusion of a war It can be best ex

pressed by a word much In evidence just at

present ** Preparedness.”

The logic of war Is the logic <A life In

general.

In buslnesi, every plan of operations which

Involves two parties Is based upon the same

principles upon which war Is conducted In

each plan of operations, both in bualness and

In war, the will of on© contender is pitted

against the other

The salesman, when he approaches a cus-

tomer for the first time, In an effort to sell

omfl meritorious product. Is In a way a gen

eral It depends ttiwn the strategy and tactics

which he employs whether or not a sale Is to

be made There are a thousand and one plans

for selling goods, plans which have been made

by experts In their line, yet, from all these

plans, there is not a single plan which will

fit every case. One salesman will win his

battle by aggressive tactics, another, by a

slow, wearing-down strategy, another, by a

swift assault against the prospective buyer^s

weak spot Still another will win through

sheer luck.

These are all features In the game of gen

eralshlp.

We do XK>t mean to assert that a good sales

man would make a good general, any more

that w good general would be suoceasful

as a saleimaa Wo mean that In business life

aa well aa In war, success will come to him

who Is thoroughly prepared In the line of en

deavor which be selects.

OSila all means that plans must be prepared,

not for the whole campaign, but for its success-

ful beginning Such plans must be on a large

•calSir They must provide first of all for the

tuccossful moblUsatloii of alL forces and war

materua* and their speedy and well timed

transportation to points of itrateglenl Im

portance.

No one can foretell the outcome of a com

bat. Mils is the reason why far reaching end

Skfflfnlly planned campaigns would fall,

simply beofiiu© a combat la the unknown Qunn-

tlty' in the mathematics of strategy But*

While In the mathemttlcs an exact result can

be ^psoduosd from an equation, in strategy the

unknown qnantiti^ win overthrow the known

rioments invelted.

la taoMn
ti» «*»»•«*«««« *^ **‘**‘*^

oommander, or the outcome of independent

action taken by the commanders of subordi

natp fiaria the army However this might

kaWi kb# it Pino conseqnenoot the important

XTHE zone of the ADVANCE)-v

Outitne of the admhiitiratlva service ©f a held army three AvWena
AuifflUiUtloa Ssrvloet BinlUrj Hvrvlcei

C T Combat train
1) 8. DlitrlbatlBg flta-

tlon ^
A Amnunltlon Company
A C AmmuBltlOB

uron
n P RriUUng PolAt.

A e AW BUUon ^D B PrfMlnjr Button
A. C AmtHilBDco Com

HoaplUL
H T Hospital Train
B. H Uvacaadon Hoipt-

tal

A H Q. Army Headqnar
t«r». „ ^

X> U DItUIoo Headqitir

Black Hnsa for BanlUty
HiTTlce I-lsbt broken
llnea AmmunlttoD Sup-
ply Service Heavy
broken Unna, TelcKraph
ami Blsnal Service.

SMterfMtiM

Aaiwsr to qasatlaa 4 of War Game XI

conlliiut^ till tilt ( ml of ilK will U Ik u-i

I lold MurHliul \ oil Moll k( hUB said

“A sjHttm of rtini thing ’

There Is one mtitttlon to tlie abtjve Hiatt

laeotH, hut an tvitpiion wlil< U KtreiiidbeiiH tbf

rule Tills In In n mst wIrti the orlKlnnl In

tcullonH arc dlrorttsl titward oMoJhig a vital

Ibhul, where tin nlin of tht gt in ral Im

to nuialn on tlu thfcnslvt, to ja\er luii the

rlMk *)f a dei Islvt rooihat, nnd to t^ht with the

luteiillon of (HtahtlHliinj; n halanct la fon tholr

ow 11 font M art ready to cuter the offi mdvc and
doclNlv e

roiiHlderlng the lack of preparedness this

sort of strategy would bo of great lm|K>rtance

OR far as our own country Is coucerneij That
such plans cun In* made sueeossfuliy and can
be realized was shown in the 1914 and 1915

cHnipalgn of Oeruiany and Anstrla Hungary
uguinst the tremendously overwhelming forces

of HuHRla

Quite naturally, this means of necuring vic-

tory Is a costly undtrLaklug It might demand
the yielding of much territory and the enemy
will occupy this land nnd derive all kinds of

material iKneftts fr^mi It Nevertheless, where
there are no other means, strategy la not

particular

It will now be clear that the possibility of

making such plan reats on the fundamental

fact that decisive engagements are left out

of consideration

The most Important qaention to dedde upon
lu a war plan is whether It shall be an ag^

gresslve campaign or one of defensive nature.

In the first case the main consideration must

be the dlrectl(m of the attack , In the second,

bow far the giving way should go and when
should the counter action begin.

Beside purely military questions, very often

the political situation must be considered To
meet this situation and to bring the two Into

harmony demands the highest understanding

and a deep Insight Into prevailing dream-

stances.

In a democratic country, where the peaceful

citizens at)bor conscription and compulsory

mtlltary service, an Invasion by any enemy

would call forth the greatest patriotism and

the oitlzcns would rally around the flag With

the full realization of the c*omnion danger, the

spirit of patriotism would lie aroused This,

of courHe niUBt lie taken Into consideration

when forming the so-called War Plan

Tlie offonslvo war plan has to consider two

main quostlons and selwt the one which will

promlRe the greater result These questions

are whether the aim of the campaign shall be

the absolute destruction of the enemy forces or

whether the occupation of the enemy's ter-

ritory as a pawn for the securing of peace

should be considered

A good example of the latter action can be

found in tJie Uufwh

J

apanese war For th©

Jai*anc8C armv It waa beyond question to

force R hiial dctlslon a^alnnl tho whole Has*

stall army, therefore the ntxt best thing waa

th© occupation of Southt ni Manchuria.

With this general Infomiutlon concerning

real IsBUt'S we may now return to the War
Oaino and see certain strategical and tactical

details hitherto not coiiBldered

ConsicUrmtIons In Pluming a War Gam©

Ural of all the aim should be to make the

M'ar ilani* aa close an Imitation of the real

warns Ih iwBaiblc This means that eyery detail

A\libh must be considered In actual warfare

Hhoiild also be considered In the War Game
If the War Game handles only small detach

ments and small c ncountera there Is much
more tbance to go Into particulars and learn

more than from a suiierflclally directed large

undertaking Therefore, detachmenta of the

{Concluded OH page 604)
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The Heavens in June, 1916

New Method of Detennining the Di&tiEpice of a Star

By Prof. Henry Norru Russell, Ph D.

Avery remarkable of fvork from Mount WU
son doaervea the flrHt plut'o In the r<iliitun tills

month—namely, a tf|)ottroecopic raethoii of dotermlulug

the dlatanceH of the eture

The Tory Idea of anth a thins would have se* mod

ubHurd not many jeare ago—that, from the mere Htudy

of the characUr of the llsht atiit out by a atnr, It

might bo posHlIdo to and out bow far awn} the Htar Is

Hut the thing iHs-omea renwmabh wlun it is roallxod

that the dt tails of the speftnim <)f a sIht maj depend

uiHiu ita rf(4l brlghtnens, and that, by (oiuparlng this

^^lth tho ttjiporeiU brl^litnoHs ^shlih It presents to the

oio, tho distance of the star may be found

It has been known for nearlj 50 years that, when tho

light of A star U iiussed through a prism, and col

bH'ted by a t< leseope the reauUlng spectrum Is crossed

hy dark lines, whlih, as In the taso of the suu, reveal

the exlHteneo In the stars atnionphtro of various gases

iind vapors, each of which nhwirhs certain deflidte kinds

(tf light, lea\lng toll tale dark linos to repeal Its Identity ,

and also that, though the apeclru of different stars

were unlike, tht\ might bo dlvidinl Into n

relatively small member of classes, each

containing huiulre<]H of stars whose

spectra were nlm<wt exactly similar to one

another, while otln r stars formed links

connecting one <if tin ho classes with the

next by almost lini>er<cptlhle gradations

Theso i>rliiclpal classes of stellar

aiKKitra twhkh are now commonly known

by the letters B, A, F G, K, M aHslgned

In tho Ilarvurd claHHlflcutlou) bear def

liilte relations to tho real bright noHS of

tho stars It Is found that all tho stars

whose si»e<tra arc of the kind culled H

(showing lines of helium uh do the stars

in the belt of Orion) aio of mtv great

real brightness, Hfty or a huiidu'd tlin<w

as bright as the sun, or more The stars

of spectrum A (like Sirius) aro also of

high luminosity, though not po bright on

the averngo as the last named Among
tho yellower and nalder stars, whose

siHCtra aro dcnotwl bv the letters 0, K
and M, U Is found that some are very

bright, and others faint In every group

can bo found some stars us much as a

hundred times as bright ns the sun, but

the faintest stars of 1 luss G (rescmbllug

the solar spectrum) are not more than

one quarter ns bright as tho sun, and some

of those of Class M are less than 1 ItX) as

bright a» the central l>od> of our own

system.

From a mere glauc-e at the bimh trum,

then. If we find It to be of the H or A
type, wo luiow that we are dealing with q

star of great real brightness, and that

If It looks faint to our eyes It must In

reality be verj remote But If the siHatnim should

be of ( lass K for exampU, some of wlptse members are

actunlly very bright and somo very faint we would be

at a loss to sav win tlu r a ntar whUh UM>kr<l faint to our

>lHton did so l>e(auHi U was roalU of sniall luminosity,

though relatlvtlv near us or beiauac although nally

far brighter than tho sun, U was so far away that It

npl)enre<l to uh hh u fulut jK)lnt of light

The nH*nt wurk of Pi of Adams ut Mount Wiloon

Just rtlU thin gap ^^lth the grtat Rlesfoiio there pUo

tographa have bt'on made of flu Hiavtra of hundriMs of

blurs, some known to Ih our iicaur nel^blHirs, and

IhhIUs of rclntlvelv feeble lumlnoHUj, others nniote,

ami of Vfry great real brightness The various siiedru

were then clu»Mlflc<l and eompartnl An untrained ob

server, (xamlnlng the photographs, would la* unable to

see anv dlffucneo Ih tween tUc» siioctnim of two stars of

the same giuei il Hpe<trnl class one of high and tlie

other of low lumlnosUx but wlun a cartful study waa

made, it waa found that there were a few Uiua In the

spectrum whWh wire distlmtly stronger tompareni with

the general run, In the siHHtra of the former cUihh, and

weaker In tho latter case, while a few oth^r Urns

showed an opi>ovitc beha\lor Tipoa comimrlng tho

estlmatcHl Inteualtv of thinio llm^s with tlie real bright

ness of the stars. It was found that the conn(TtloQ was

remarkably cl<ww. AH the stars In wVil*h these char

acterlsttc lines w^tre of the same Intensity, compared

with tholr neighbors, turnwl out to be of very much

(he same real brl*d^ncM, and tU( changes In the Intensl

lies of the lines ^1r stars <»f dUfenoit real brightness,

could bo reproaeuted, when plotted, hv snumth curves

Having found this to be the case, the procedure waa
reversed For a number of additional start, the In

tensltUs of the spe<trat lines were estimated, the cor-

responding real brightness read^from the curves already

prepared, oiid the dNtance computed at which the star

would have t# He in order that, if of this real brightness,

it might apiiear of the brightness actually observed.

The resulting “<*omputed parallaxes^ wero then emn-

pared with the actually observed parallaxes of the stars,

and showed an extraordinary agreement.

More than 80 stars have so far been Investigated,

and It is found that the new spectroscopic method
makes It possible to estimate their distances with a
probable error of not more than 2S per cent A range

of probable uncertainty of one quarter of the true value

may seem large, hut these stars are not very near ua,

and to do better any direct method of measurement

would require a long series of exact observations, which

would oonsame from 20 to 60 times as much labor as

the spectroscopic mtlhod

It appears, thorefore, that Prof Adams has presented

and Cornu are the most promlnaut cOutellatlons In

the southwest and west w

The Plonots 4

At 11 o 4 Ini k Junr 7

At lOH '» rljtf’k Jam 14

At 10 o clui k JuueJ2

At OH o'clock June 80

NIGHT SKY. JUNE AND JULY

to tho astroDomhal world a most valuable Instroment
of Investigation, by means of whbli Information regard

Ing the distance B of the stars mav be ai'cumulated many
times faster than bad previously seemed possible So
fur, the new scheme has been tested out mainly on tho

slurs whoHO real brlghtnees does not many times exceed

that of the sun If It proves aa successful for those

which are much more luminous, It will open up a still

wldir Held
,
and there seems every reason to anticipate

that it will

Tka Hoavons

Tho finest region of the evening sky Is In the south

and southeast, where tkwplo and tflagittarlus shine

among the great star clouds of the Milky Way The
uaked<jc obHtrvir may note the contrast In color be

tween Antares (a) and the iielghl>orlng stars—the

former being of the Htiectral Class M, and extremely
red and the otlurs of C lass B, and very white—and the

pretty double star m. which would Ik* easy to seiiarate

were It not so low In the sky TeleMcoidcally, the whole
of tills rogiim of the BCilky Woy la full of rich fields.

One great htur duHttr borth and west of X Sconce Is

cHpet tally flm , veii In a field glass,

Fartlur to tlu loft we come uimn AquUa, and the

two small groups IHdiihlnus and Sagltta, beyond whUh
is Cygnua, w 1th Lyra above It

Oepheus nud rasstopela are low lu tJrt ttortheast,

Ursa Minor and Draco hl^ Inutile north, and Ursa
Major high on the northwest

Hercules and Bootes are almost overhead, and
Ophluchus and Impus are south of them. Virgo, tieo

Mercury Is in conjunction with the sun on the bth,

and becomes a morning star He draws rapidly out to

the westward, and reaches his greatest elongation,

22 deg , on the SOth, At this time he rises about 8 tdO

AJl , and can easily be seen before dawn.
Venus Is on evening star, but la rapidly approaching

the sun. On the Xst she remains In sight till otter

10 PJd , but by the end of the month she sets only 15
minutes later than the sun, and la practically Invislbla.

Telescopically, she shows a cousplcuous crescent, which
Is visible even with a good field glass.

Mars Is an evening star In Leo, setting half an hour
after midnight on the 1st, and about an hour earlier

on the sorb He is far fainter than at opposition, but is

till a conspicuous object, as bright as Rogolus.
Jupiter is a morning star In Arles, rising about 1 30

A.M. Saturn Is an evening star In Gemini, easily visible

at the month's beginning, but lost in the
twilight at Its close On the 22nd Batum
and Veniu are within a degree of one an
other, but both will be too low to be easily
sts^n.

Uranus is a morning star In Capri*
cornus, crossing the meridian at 8 00 AM.
on the 16th. Neptune Is in Cancer, ob-
servable only Just after suoMet
The Moou is In her first quarter at

7 FM on the 8th, full at 6 PM on ths
JDtli, In her last quarter at 8 A M on the
22d, and new at 0 A M on the 80th Shs
Is nearest us on the Kith and farthest off

on the 3d, and again on July lat
As she completes her circuit of the

sodlac, she passes by Mercury and Saturn
on the 1st, Venus on the 8d, Neptune on
the 4th, Mars on the 7th, Uranus on
the 10th, Jupiter on the 24th, Mercury
again on the 28th, and Venus on the
30th

WoITs Comsk

A faint comet, with so definite a nucleus
that It almost resembled an asteroid, was
discovered by Wolf at Heidelberg on April
27th.

The last observation which has so far
come to hand, placed It, on May 10th, In

12 h 84 m right ascension, and 3* 24'

north declination, moving about 60
seconds west and 8* north per day
Though the clomenU of Its orbit will prob-
ably very soon bo computed, they are not
available at the time of Writing

Princeton University Observatory,
May 22nd, 1916,

At Do clock July 7
AtK^^oilnck July 14.

AtHucliKk JulySi.

The Corrcait Snpplemait

A NOTABLE article in the current issue of the
KeiBNTina Aj4krican Suppixmknt, No, 2100, for

June 3rd, deals with The Keui Vork Zoological Park,
which, while not covering as much ground as some
others, is one of the most notable parks of its kind In
the world, both on account of Its oolloctlons, its splendid
accommodations and Its unusual zmtural beauty The
description is accompanied by a map and by a large
number of splendid Illustrations. Another illustrated
article of timely Interoat is AirMp» Ricid, Scm^‘Rigid
and NonrRigtd, which deserlbea some of the Internal
deUUs of the various craft now In use abroad. There
Is a short aceoufit of some new apparatus for Enlarging
and Projecting photographs by artificial light. There
Is another Installment of the valuable lectures by Sir

J J Thomson on Radiations from^Xtoms and Mepirons,
which should be read by everyone who desires to keep
up with the latest advances in fnndainehUi sdance
The final lecture will appear Ip the next Issoei, Bpignoe
for the tells about thg losses and ptfaer cbstnical

changes in hoUlng vegetables, and U a nluaUa article

for tho bousohooper and the dtetlcUBt Tka
ment of ikg Military Aeroplaaa Is SA Spcbaostjts dU-
couras by a rocognlfoed antbqj^ pa ^
neeilngia^lsiUustFftMbrdijptf^^ ITptPMf
dhamesee these matfiriaUi wMi ^ is

motor vshldeo. The UftUaaikai^ of CnM Offys
tells how fTAt qtxohCitffis of voIeiMs material imy ks
saved for nsefol pnrpopea* thers Jbi ^lW i^nusiial

nwoher of Shorter «£ raliMk
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Inventidhs New and Interesting
•Hu

Simple Patent hett; Patent Office News; Notes on Trademark^

A Pcrmmgut Teanb Tape Whidi b Made LikeK 8 Doable-blade Saw
been recently Introdoced a novel eystem

of marflilK tennla coortv, whlcb appears to bave
eltmlaated aU the troubtca experienced

with the nse of other tuethoda of marking
Bol^ one thing H i« pemument, which

meana that It Is always ready for the

players.

The new tenuis tape Is made of galvan

Iced iron cut In sections that are easily

handled, and made so as to outline the

exact dlxaenstous of the court. As In

dlcated In the llluatratlon the tape Is

driven Into the ground and held In place

by the vertical saw like teeth , and no

difficulty Is experienced In setting the teeth

Into the ground, since eath tooth U suffl

clently flexible to be deflected if It eu

counters a stone or pebble The tloxlblUty

of the teeth Is of prlm^ importance when

the tai>es are driven Into the ground many
of the teeth flare Inward or outward, thus

clinching the tapes so securely that in

play It is ImpoHslble to dislodge them,

according to the Inventor
j

The advantages of the galvanized Iron

tennis tapes over those of lanvas are uu

merous. The former do not shrink when

wet nor get loose when dry Since they ^ ^

are flush with the surface of the court, it

Is Ixnposalblo to trip o\er thorn The lines

made by the metal tenuis taiies are ab

Bolutely straight and permajient In the

fall they may be taken up, washed and

jwlnted If deslriHl, and rclald the following '
i

season If the teeth of any one section
" Hi

be too much bent, a new section can be

sobstituted at a trifling cost

A Device tiiat Brews Perfect Tea i

Aatonutically

There has recently appeared a simple

little devlfH* known as the “ tea Ixib ”
.

for the brewing of perfect tea Tlie latter I

expression Is used advisedly for tlio tea

bob produces a beverage that Is alwa>s

of f uniform and pr(n)er strength

As wUl b© noted In the accomi»auylng

gectlonal views of a teapot In which Is

plai'cd a tea bob, the new devUe is of

simple construction It conslsta of several

parts, the first of whUU Is the hollow

cylinder with perforations about one third
|

up from the hott»>m Into the lower end

of the cylinder fits an air light float, whkh
Is removed only to permit of placing the

o*

tea leaves in that iHjrtlon of the cylinder cup la niiod

which is perforated Into the top of tlio

cylinder fits the time cup, and the three

parts, all of seamless aluminum, thus

joined in one are Insertefl In the earthen i

ware pot !

As many cups of boiling water ns tho '

ntunber of cups of tea desired are pfmrcd

Into tha thna cup A certain stlfmeas

ured Quantity of this water Is auto-

matically retained tii the time cup, while

the balance runs through the largo hole*

near tho upper edge of the time cup, fall

Ing upon the leaves In the holder below

TbeAover is then placed on the time cup,

and no further attention is necessary

In the bottom of the time cup Is a mnthe-

matloatly-proportioned hole that allows

all the water In the time cup to escape Apparatus

at the hastant of perfect Infusion M

long as any water remains In the cup, Ka weight bohlH

the float at the lH>Uom of the pot and keeps the leaves

immersed In the fresh boiled water At tho Instant of

perfect infusion, the water has all escaiaxl from the

A new method of maridiig tennis courtOi Using gahanheed Iron strips

provided wlUi saw-Uke teeth

Two phases In the operation of the tea bob

Position ol the tea bob nfor the tliBO

cup la fllloU with water wltb tea below
PnoltloD of tbo t(H hub after tbo tea It

brewed with tlmi tup iiniHi

Apparatus for making motloit pictures of a esmara-shntter expusare» now employed

In a camera manufacturer's laborstory

time (lip uiul the fieul ilntn, lifting the tta leaves out
of the beicrage The tea tun then 1m w ruil or If de-
sired 11 may lie wnul hi flvo ten or t\tn thlrti mlu
Utts, as there 1b no <laii|,er of o\er Hteepliit. Mliu*e the tea

IcQiiH buie bei u remoied TUt 1m v( rage
Is said to l>c rlth In tlielne tutlrely
free from tannin betuuso the hrtwlUK of
the ten 1 h llmlttv] to four inlnuii^ this

time limit Is r(t,Hh]id by the exiMrtn of
the liondon Tm Alurki t to bo the sluuUurd
for obtaining the host rwmlts

Making a Motion Picture of a One
Hundredth Second Shutter Expoeure
pilOnnrTNO n motion ph ture film con
A talnlng 100 pU turea of ii camera aUnt-
tor ox|MiHuri of tho ordt r of 1 100th
second, each pktuie showing a distinct

locution of the shutter leavts at intervals
of 1 loooih K4 (.*01)0 and allowed an ex
poMure of hut 1 30000th second, appears
at flrHt to lie a difficult task, let aa
at)pnrntT»*#tjr Just anrh n purpose has been
deieIoi>ed In tho reaimrch lalioratory of a
lending American tumera manufacturer
for the puriMise of testing camera shutters.

Tho shutter testing apimratos U simple,

contrnrv to exiiectutlons It has for Its

main memlier an alumlnnm disk mounted
on a lertlial shaft drhtu at 60 revolu-

tlona iH'r hkoikI constant speed by a ape-

tlnllj goM nil'll iltHtrlc motor Around
the edgi of the disk ure 20 small mirrors.

Sline there arc 20 mirrors ami tliey rc-

^ n volve 60 timcH In o second, there are 1000
n tie< ting plaiicfl per set'ond which will

full In tin jmth of a horizontal light ray

siiiir»lkd by a small LUntrle an The
nfl(^tid lay la sent through a horizontal

fiilK or Imrnl In which rests the shutter

to hi (isted Hehind It Is placed a lena

which f(M ns( s on a motion picture film

carrUnlon a horizontal retl Im losinl In a
box and tumid l)> a handle Ab the suo
u Kslvt light rnvs pass through the shutter

tin histnntiirn nim Image of the latter Is

photngruplnd on tbi Him whkh Irelng In

motion, advaiiKB In time to rociLve the

luvt ixiHmme further fthmg Its Icngth-

So It Is that dining oni dkk of the shut-

ter whlrh to tin. Ia> mind la regardtnl as
4 an ‘ liiHtanlain uuH ’ ixiH>sure, the motion

^ pkturt flhu huM liuprossi'il uism It a series

.. ^ uf jditiirm showing, tin gradual oismlng,

tin full oiKTiln^ and tin gradual closing

of tin 'simtftr leavt'^ -of c«nirse si>eaklng

tho tea Is
thnnsandth'^ of a him oml With full

kiiowhdge of thi timing of tht huc(_(*«s1vo

pliluriH oh the fllni It affordN vahiahld

data to shntttr d( slgin rs

WTiile It N truL that the shutter testing

UftparatUH is a nmeltv It Im not to bo con-

Hidi red In tht light of a laboratory exiHjrl-

nunt Through Its ii'*c It U iHisslhle to

Htnd^ the rale of oih iilng and dosing of

au\ shutli r and to Imiinoe its distgii and

optical tffideniv as a nsiilt of this study

\slde from studiJn/, rlie slav'd of a shutter

h\ this nniiiiH it Is nlhO possible to sei ure

data to llu quantiti of light that passes

through fni jtuy ajMiturL und an> time

A Nlmtti r d( 'Jlgin d to opi ii In the Hinnllest

iMissUik time and to dose in the shortest

juTKslldi tinn Is the most efficient one and

sdinc* Ih munr to upproai tdiig this jar-

employed f' ‘ tlou than o\( r with tho aid of the now
apparatus

A mUM pi«tm Ittn flf fl 1/lM iMoad anpomre of camm ghuitor, thowtiifl the poridon of the ehatter leaves at Tarloos faitenmls

- IMMS liut ittPtlns to OMD. In the Mound picture thny art half open while In the third tln'r are aluioHt rntlrely open The next three vUwa show

Bu Ind^he ueJS^SreSshpw Itplpelng la eUccoMlvo eufce. iYom tbe«« plctiires It Is learned that the ehuttor cunBumt'd aaooo of a stiond In uiieolug J/10oi>t Ant srfetuw show* the !«»}•

ata
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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS

Tbt>Re c^lucaiu aro open to all patentee!. The
notice! aro iDscrlod by apedal arranvemeut
with the Inventor! Terma on application to

the AdvertlalDff I>epartmeDt of the SciiOMliric
AUBaiCAM

Fcrtaltttea to Apparel
HAT PIN - Mabcuuit U Noxom, 200 W

10^(1 St, New York N \ IbU Invention pro
vtiks a hat pin with a plu tongue which la con
1)1 i ti (I with the pin by a spring which U bent
imik anti forth loagltmUnally of the pin tongue
to permit the reaih Olwcngagenieut of the
eprlng from the hair anil veil on the bead of

the woman making uac uf the hat pin

KYK HUllU.r)--A N BAKka 410 4th Sk
l^iganaport Ind PhU ln>cutlon rol&U^s par
tlrularij to detinhahle ahUldii dealgned to co

ait with the \lHur of a tap or other headgear
it pro^ldeu a ahleld which may be quickly re

moved or appIliU to the vlvor of the cap and
when applied may be readily movtd to an itper

atlve or Inoperative pOHlUon by a pn Murc on
the flhleld Itoelf

HUPIMIHTKR — F J fkiiNkinau, 2200
Metropolitan Are

, Middle Village LINY
The Improvement rifcra mure particularly to

moana for Incn aalng the elaatlctty of the aup
porter without Inmnalng the effective length

of the elantlc ohnient thereof, whereby greater

freedom In the mnvinieut of the lliuba la pro
Tided for and tearing of the stiHklugB obviated

Of OcBCTKl latarapl
CONCRETK LONHnirt'TlON — R F

Ladim, 1442 liongrelluw Ave Bronx New
York, N y Tile invintlon provides facilities

for erecting a uall of nny miltable else thick

OEM or form or for niiv dealriMl purpose such
for iDitance, as dama, abuttoenta, building

CONCglCTK LONHTBUCTIOK

walls or the like either \ert!cal or battering

by the tmploMiienl of mi ana lULiudiug a

plurality of plates ihiikIk or lilocka designed

to be arraugdl oppoNltt. each otlier In pairs

and suitably cunm(.ti^l In spaci rclnllou and
with the space filled with plastic inatcrlal snld

plates or blocks logethi r with the plastic

matirlal cofiperatlng and combiuiug to form
the structure

REINFORCEMENT FOR PAFER CORFS

—

B L Stuck, Rothschild Wls TbU Invention

la an expansible reinforcement and stiffener

for the tubular paper cores or bodies on
which papur mils are wound Such cores

are usually mndi of i>a()er or sumo like ma
terlal, and arc pro\ hied with reinforcements

Which are riveted lo place and benio are not

detachable, but iiermnncntly associated with

the core

MUOirjldR llh L h PTACLBL—C M Tankn
BAUIC^ S003 Boardwalk and C J McPnniel

10 South Connecticut Are, Atlantic City, N

UintAOn UECEtT^ACLJD

J Tills InventloD itn>Idcs a Hak and econ

omlLal d<>lte for houmhold and office use at

a small cost and known ua a Hafety Mucilage

Buttle Tho ad\HUliiti« SLcared b> the In

vcDtlon are 4 brush la md newled the mu
cllage will spnad evenly, It Is always handy

and ready for uw there U no waste of ma
terlal and It will neither harden nor dry out

the contenU will not splU when the bottle Is

upset It Is simple In construction, strong and

durable and a saver of time and In Its na*

the nugen ar* In no danger of getUng atlcky

NON HITFILLABLW BOTTLE—C fl Cfmg,

181 N, 18th St, Portlgnd, Ore, Thl» Im

provement baa reference to bottles beriag
meana to prevent the refllllog thereof, aitd

more particularly It relates to nuvol valre
means designed to automatloally effect a elo*

sure of the buttle Is any attempt to refill the
same with the buttle In dlffetent angular post*

tlODH.

BOOK COVER PROTBCTOa—<J PoBTPMg,
4424 Franklin Are Norwood, Ohio This tn

ventloa n la teg to book protectora for the backs
and covers of books, and one of the prladpal

objects of the Invention is to provide a simple
protector of fabric or tspe of strong paper, and
In different slics, said protector having pockets
at the corners for n^ceUlng the cormni of the
cover of the book, thus providing a protector

which la easily connected to the book and
which will extend entirely over the back and
cover of the book

HOMctoOd tltUtttoa
DBTACIIABIK HAND! L tOB COOKING

BTENHILH —T C PuaLPS Addreas (Juatave
Ulsch ^23 Broadway New York, N Y The
primary object of this Invention is the pro
vision of a simple and efficient form of handle
or bail adapted to be detachably connected to
any suitable type of frying pan stewing kettle

ur the like the manner of connoctlng the

handle to the vessel providing for the maxi
mum Btablllty and rigidity

IRONING BOARD—J l^oLt and R Poll
care of Halu(,er W 11 harts Iaiuct and Concan
non lurt Uearburn Bank Bldg Chicago 111

ihls Improvement relates to the ironing of

garments, linen and the like and the main
object thereof Is to provide an Ironing board

the outer end of which is entirely free In

order that shirts Hklrts and the like may be

arranged (In non without the mti salty for

ralalng the board,

CAP FOR MEVT COOKERS —A RBl'BorD

1340 ChUholm Mt
,
Bronx N i N Y Tbs

invention nlatis parlliulHrly to cookera of

the character dcscrtlnd and tlalnutd tn letters

latent of the United States No 1 OOfi 702 is

sued to Mr Roubold Among tho objist! of

the present Invention is to improve tho cap
portion of this structure so as to miiko It

easlir to maiilpiiUtt and more reliable In use

than previous devices

itocMa— and Mcdumleal Dtvlccs

ATTACHING MEANS I'm! \ GUN
BlLENcElt —

\

T PRATiirii RihIi o New Mox
In this patent the Invention ha» for Its ob

Jeit the provision of means for necurlug ii gun
allenccr to the muaxle of a gun In a manner
which will direct all the explosivo gases

ATTACRINQ MKAIVS rOB A ODK ILBNCSA

through tht Hllencer thereby preventing any
eaenpe of the gaovs rearwardly between the

fasti Ding means and the barrel of the gun

The accompanying engraving represents a gun

sllrnCcr attached by the Inventors improved

mcaui to the munlo of the gun

OVKItHKAD 8W n't a AND STOP—

W

Rimm 114 B 01st Ht, New York, N Y This

Invention relates to overbwad trackways such

aa are In use in warebouoes, meat markets and
Bimllar places. It provides an automatic atop

devli-o for uae In conmnilon with a switch

said dtvlro beiHiming functional almultaucoualy

with the shifting of the switch to make It im
poBslble for a trolley to accidentally run into

an open switch

ALlOMAriC STOP FOB MOTOR DRIVEN
MACHlVFH—S De P CmRt Addreoa A. B
t urrv 1 U Box 202, Key West, FIA, The
prime nbji <1 hi n la to provide a stop for the

HI wing mnihlne sdnpteil to In mounted so as to

lie eontrolli d by the nn'klng ruovi mi nta of tha

motor and to Instantaneously arnst the balance

, wbool nr hand wheel of the sewing machine
upon the release of the driving couneettou with
tho motor

\ALVE MFCIIANIHM—G P B IIOYT, 1

t llfton Plai-o Jamaica Long Island New York
N \ The iDLchantam Is more especially de-

signed for use on Internal cufubusllon engines

and nrrangod to govern the aUmissUm of tbe

evplnslvo mixture and the exhaust of the
products of ootuhustlon and to prevent leakage

of thi explosive mixture during tbe com
prvaslou and explosive periods thus raodering
the englno highly oAlclcnt,

PRO'rBCTOH AND GLIDE—M P Wlt-
[ [Aua, Box 492, GUbertvlIle, Uaaa. Tb# la

ventluh provtdea a protector and gold# ar
ranged to pravant adjacent threada becooilnK

,
ftdUngltd in oaa« one breaka. to toanra pr«p4r

I

twutioff of the thftoda wltboot dasgar of tha

I

tbroada droppliiff tader tho roUar or MoppUv

tha macblM, aad to mUo fbo oparator W
qnloUjr and eortooUf pakg thn^ kttdooA

the roilv and Into the gnlda at ona oper-

ation.

DENTAL APPAl^TDR--^ F K«|^ /
Brown Places Bto^Ua^ N«W Tork, N, Tf
InvrnUon proHdai an apparatM wttk oiaatMl

for fnmlatalng a ataady aopply of air and gag

to aostaln a bgroar flatoa ,
provldaa g dnlt eot

glue for performing a aeries ^ allied fono-

tiona and provldaa an apparatva wlCk a prime
mover operatively connected with a eerlaa of

fflechantsms for performing allied and progree

slvely required functlona, and with a receptacle

for bolding toole end aceeeeorlee to eald meeb-
anlams,

TENSION DEVICE FOI^ WARP BEAMK—
O Kkllxb, 104 E lietb at

,
New Torit, N T

This Impruvomeut provides a tensloo device for*

warp beams arranged to permit of conveniently

and accurately adjusting the device to any
dealrod degree aLconllng to the tension de-

slrad on the warp and to enable the oporator

to quickly throw off the tension on Che warp
beam whenever It la desired to releaae the
warp fur any reason

CONVERTIBLE SAWING MACHINE—

N

A, SvENBOtf, 04 Kinalde Ave., Wakefield Park,
N Y This macblnu can be readily converted
from a band saw to a Jig saw and vice versa

l*he invention provldee an ordinary l>and saw
with a Jig saw attachment and without dis-

turbing the general construttion of tbe band

CONVRBTiaiB SAWINU UACltlNI

viM

to redoced to a vlnlJimto* s r
^

nusr Mmt
«u at, a «•)•
iBveatlon ptoVtdto e 4kTlet% of ^rhieb

the water wl^ wtaM ie edited
mr be heatod prtok ^ the
hoUer by beet oont tbe ton bc^ wltb tteene

tor prevewtlntt * dMNxteig dtoeNwto <4 kteem
into tbe «eb of the engtoe fvote the fife box

In tbe event of tbe tranring ont of the water
beating parta which ore dlmMd in tbe firs

box. F
BAIL ANCBOE.—N I BCBllX, Beaver

Falle, Pa. The anchor eowpttoM two inter

lockl^ rail gripping menbera adapted to co-

operate with a tie to prevent tbe creeping of

tbe ralla, which, owing to tbe pecoUar eon
ftructlon of engaging tongue nnd groove forased

upon tbe Intertocklng rail engaglag ttanbeti^

wlU more firmly engago tbe trail aa It tends tc

croop or allde, but In which the original grip-

ping poMtlon of the membera upon tbe ral]

baa# will not be changed by auch tightening.

TOY SUBUABlNB BOAT^H W LMnCAK,
8tfi Macon St„ Brooklyn, New York, N Y
Among the objects of the invention la to pro-
vide a cheap and attractive Imitation of a
submarine boat, tbe eama being designed to

submerge automatically and tben subaoquently
rise to and float upon the surfaca by a con
tlnuatlon of the same automatic operation

PISH HOOK —J Y PArroir, Waldron, Ark.
The Invention relates particularly to Improve-
menta In automatic fish boolo. Tbs general
ohjeita are to Improve the conaCruction and
opi ration of fish hooks of this character lo as
to be reliable and efficient In use. simple and
inexpensive to manufacture, and ao designed
that tb« bait carrying book wlU act smoothly
and effectively

I'OHTABLF HULLIi J*UR BEVRBBS—

R

8 Mooua 229 K 75tb Bt. New York, N Y
This invention provides a collapsible and port
able shelf adapted to be carried under the seat

saw To accon)pUah the results desired, use
is made of a lexer connected by a pitman with
A crank pin on onu of tbe revolving parts of

the band saw preferably tbe lower pulley a

saw holdir at one end of the lever to which
one end of a Jig saw blade Is attached and a

spring mounted on tbe guide post of the band
saw and conneLted with the other end of the

Jig saw blade.

Modlcol X—
NEEDLE >Dlt lUPODLRMlL SYHINGKB
—H Laurknc hast Uutherford, N J ThU In

ventlon provides a needle ahnnk to prevent the

needle shank from breaking off at the needle

hub, to cause the ffnJd In tbe barrel of tbe

syringe to flow directly into the neodto and
to allow of readily engaging the butt end of

tbe needle abank with the bore In tbe outlet

uf the barrel when placing tbe bub exteriorly

In position on the sakl outlet,

Prinsa Mover* mafi Tlielr Accaoeorleo
BlluVM KNGINK—A IL CAtTsa JOT E.

Tboinas St , namuiend, La This Invention

la BD Improvement In tbe type of mnltlifie-

pUton ateam engines and the objects are to

Tiduce the cost, wilght, and friction of the
parts connected with the pistons and crank
abaft aa well as to minimise friction an^ vl

bratlon Mr Carter has Invented finotoar

steam engine, sugh as forms the anhject of

his sllowid application for patent No 44 563

The preoeut Uivtuliou Is of simpler type
there being but two pistons and tha cyllndar

provided with but three Inlet and exhaust

ports. It la therefore particularly adapted for

light work and to still further adapt It he

has made It easily convertible from a two
piston to a alngle-ptston englna by meana at

once simple but effective

POWER CHAMBER.—J F BOOtt, 407 W
23rd Bt, New York N Y The Invention

relatea to Internal combastlon engtnea and par-

ticularly to a power cylinder and ptoridefl

a construction which will eliminate th« neeva

olty for the nee of lubricating oil In the cyl

Inder It provides a cylinder which utlUaea

tbe expansion and contraction of tbe body^

thereof for operating a power member, aa, for

Instance, a conoectlng rcHl instead of utilhdnff|

the conventional piston

ROTARY BXPLOflIVM ENGINE—R B,

ZnxMiiT, 112 Cumberland BL, Llttla Uocl^ Ark <

The toveotiott retotos to Improveteenta. to ro-

tary axplosiva engines uai^ g mlxtflto

gasoltoe and cbmpfsasad glr, and pmvldto a

device whleb wUI imtabtoe tha advaatigto of,

m roUry dngliie with thoaa of tbe ordtfinry

of reciprocating endtoeo-

poBTAiue aiiBij' roB beabsbb

of tho vehicle or lu any other convenient
place, and capable of being quickly atUebed
to a side of the hearse In position to receive
tho flowers temporarily, while the casket la

being bandied After tbe casket la placed and
tbo flowers disposed of lo tbe usual manner,
tbe ahflf is removed from tbe supporting po-
sition and put away for subsequent usu

MOTOR VEHICLE BTRBRING MECHAN
IBM —G W Rica, Manlstlque Hloh Among
tbe principal objecu which the Invention has
In view are To provide nreans for manlpulat
tng the headlights of a vehicle In correspond
DCS with the ateertag mechanism of the vthl

KOTOB TOaiOta aTKUIIfO mocsamum.

ole, and to provide means for, at will, raa-

pendlng aald hunlpnlation of tbe headlights.

The engfavtng rapreaents a top plaa view
or the front fraginent of a motor vehlela,

ohhwlng tbe ateerlng wheels Ahd maobontaai
controlling the name, and In oonjunetton tber^
with a htadUght oootroUlag neehonlam.

DEMON FOB A BPOON^ A HtTUfSKT,
Deer Lodge, Mont. The ornamental design

hows a birthday spoon set With a birth

month atone The eetting la at the end ol

the boadla of the uraeafutiy doalgned spoon.

DBBtGN FOB AN ABTTCLE OF MANU-
FACTtlBE.—W HuKTiia^ tore of Bconowy
TnmbMr Mtofantown* W Va In thto

tla, toltoto^ .

tiuto,. voH tontoto, dto ^
tof' PfMMi toR|ai towi

LOCOMOTIVE PBIVINQ
ttotoOx Jtot OoB ^

tototto to A drtv&M
wbaeia god parOetd^ to A toeotobMVf

vt I
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?iT." 400 Miles of Tarvia

in New York City

/^VEIR 4,000,000 square yards
of macadam roadway in

Greater New York have been treat-

ed with Tarvia to preserve theed witn larvia to preserve the
^ surface and prevent dust.

This is equivalent to more than 400
miles of ordmary roadway.

TW« «rs huitdTsds of nilss of nirnl kwkws^ hko this in
Now Vork City TIUs is Amboy Ro«a oo 5utsn IsUnd
mnlntsinsd witb TarvU-B shim 1909

Mid Shwrt hi dw Biturt—Tarvia soivss tha pavin« probli

for mitJyinff asetfoos which cannot afford raffular city povamonU

Carpaatar AvantM In tho Prona-or^ry aood macadam with

• oMot coot of Tarvia to Diwaat dust and weara aarpal coat of Taivia to pravaat dual

After a dissstroos advctifttra with oU this tecHon 61 tha famous
Rivaraida Dtiva had to ba rabuiit. Tarvia has kept It suto>
mobUa-pioof sinca 1914

The Company

NawYork ^CUea«o Phfladaipkia

51, Louis ^ CJavaUad OnannaP nitaborah

E>stfoit Bir^ocham Kaoaaa Qty MianaapcJWE>stfoit BinaiocW Kanaaa Qty MianaapoUa
Salt Laka Saat ria Pacdn

Tha Patarson Mantrfaetj^ CmnpW HsogP^
Wiao^iC VaMouvar St Jaluu N B. Halilaa. N & Sydaay N 3.

1

Grand Boulevard and Concouraa In the Boroufh c4 tha B
(Soa tha nuun body of laai

)

Preserves Roads
PreventsDust

New York has used Tarvia for ten years

in steadily increasing quantities because
they have found it a most satisfactory

and economical road binder and dust

preventive

The Grand Boulevard and Concourse in

the Borough of the Bronx is the largest

single example It is a double roadway,
four and a half miles long containing

190,000 square yards, used exclusively

for pleasure vehicles It was built as a

water-bound macadam and treated with

*Tarvia-A,” part in 191 1 and the balance

in 1912

The first complete maintenance apphea-
cation was one-seventh of a gallon of

‘Tarvia-B’* to the square yard covered

with sand and grit in 1915 The cost of

incidental repairs aside from the main-
tenance application was about one dollar

per 1,000 square yards for the year 1915

Hillside Avenue m Queens is a good
example of durability under mixed heavy
traffic It also was a water-bound mac-
adam road and was treated with ‘‘Tarvia-

A" in 1910 The maintenance cost has

been extremely low The origmal Tar-

via 18 still on duty and the road surface

clean, smooth and dustless

The descriptions under the various photo-

graphs, shown herewith, tell the story of

many other satisfactory Tarvia Roads in

Greater New York

If you are interested in good roads and

lower taxes, wnte our ^rvice Depart-

ment for booklets and further informa-

tion Address our nearest office

ecial Service Department

In onkr to brlnf dm fa«t> Worn taspnym m waD h nmd
ttm, Tba BarMtt Companv Km ortaaiaMl « Sp«n«l SanrK*
pwiit. which kmpa up to tk* minute oo *11 rood p«»bl«n« If you

wiU wnto to twwwf o*cc r*f«rdbm rood conditioM or probUm*
in yo^r vidnitp. dm matter will kavo tha prompt attentMMi of

aafwfieoead anainaara. Tbi* aemoa la frae for tha aalnag

If you want krttor roads and lovsr taxes tUa Departniant can

graatly aanat yau.

Thia la Jaroma Avaaua ona of th* principal autamoUla oytWta
from tba city to tha north carrying anormou* trafio on bobdaya
‘Tarvia B ^

kaapa it (ra* from duat

At Foreat Hilla in tha Borouvh of Quran* tb* Sag* Foundation
baa built an anlightanad modal dmtelopmant aa an invaatmant
for tla funda. Thav atudird tha roiwl quaation with grant
thoroughnaaa and adoptad Tama both (or coMtrttctMM and

Thi* avanu* u in tha baautihil Fluabmg aactioa wbar* Tarvia
ba* dona womfora In kaatniig baautiful reaidandal area* from
being apotiad by automooila*

HtUaida Avanu* Jamaica How a wa year-old Tarvia *ob look*
on oor of the bucMrt autotnobilr ihoroughfrrea oul of BruokI) n
^Sae taaL)

Thia ta th* Skor* Boutevardat Manhatten Baaeh foBnemUyn-
a pfoaaur* ranter in ibr auminat ll gala a coat iff Tarvia-B
one* a yaar

ay |:!'!ll!ili|li'li8!l:WWE'



Products that BuOt the New
Massachusetts Institute of Technology

**Good Enough for Tech—Good Enough for Me!”
A PROMINENT MANUFACTURER

WORLD FAMOUS MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY wiU be moved shortly from
Boston to a meignificent new $ 1 0 000 000 home m Cambndge which has been under construction for more
than two years The dedication will be held with impressive ceremomes on June 1 2th, 1 3th, 1 4di

The New Technology must stand for all time aa am example of the best available m structure cuid equipment,
and the materials used were singled out after a long senes of exhaustive tests which as a whole probably have
never been dupUcated m a building or engmeenng operabon

A prominent manufacturer expressed the general senhment recently m giving instruchons to his architect

wl>en he said, “Whait’s good enough for Tech is good enough for me Following are the products that have
proven ” good enough for Tech m this great educabonaJ plauit that stretches with its pavihons, courts and coloiV'"

nades for a half-mile tilong the Cambndge Elmbankment of the Charles River

Builders

Stone & Webster Corporation Boaton Mm*.

Steel Windows, Roofing, Punt

Trussed Concrete Steel Company Yo«i>grt«»wn Ohio

1 10000 aquRPt f«*t (2 1 2 acraa) counter^Mtlancad type of UNITED STEEL
SASH with idieradiaed nma mnd broim puUeyt. See our md next peg*

John C Fmegan Company 462-472 E UtSt So Boeton Meae.

Roofer*. 160 000 aquere feet (about 4 aorta) alag roofing tiauig Pnc||[ana
taited felt and pitch Floors waterproofed with Fmegan a tarred fait and pitch

National Lead Company 1 1 1 Broadway N Y C ty

An the peintiM and deoorattng dona on the Institute were done with Dutch Boy
white laed—39 tons being the amount lequirod

Umted States Gutta Percha Paint Co Providenoe R l

1 10 berrala of RICES MILL WHITE ( Barnied Sunlight ) for painting three
queitere of e niOion equare feat of conertta and bnck aurfacea. See our ad
nsxt page.

Wadsworth Howland & Co Inc 139 Fe<l*r*l St. Ba*taa M*m.
BAY STATE BRICK AND CEMENT COATING vumI oo 200 000 iquM* fwt
of waUe and ceilings in cKemietry laboratonea.

Elevators

Otis Ellevator Company Oflie** n AU PnnciiMJ Otw* of th* Worid

AH *Tecfa elevators ara Otia. To date five electno elevetora have been in
etalled—one M eeenge r ewitoh control three freight hand rope control one
freight puih Dutton control

Boilera, Maters, Piping, Ventilating, Pipe Covering,

Valves, Plumbing

The Babcock & Wilcox Co ti Liberty St New York, N Y
Three 520 and ona 273 h p Babcock 6c W Icoz water tube boilere and ateam
uperhaate • supplying steam for all purpoass throughout group

The Foxboro Co Foaboro M***. USA.
Ind eating and Record ng GauM for Steam Air and Water Pieeeure and
Vacuum on Condenser Recordmg Tharmofneters for Feed Water Stunted
Steam and Flue Gas Temparatuies. Sea our ad naxt page

Elhret Magneaia Manufacturing Company V*Uey Fargn F*

NIGHTINGALE «c CHILDS CO BOSTON MASS CONTRACTORS
Tho more than twenty m lea of up* and otherhaa^ surfaces inatallad through
out tha bu Id ng ware insulataa with Ehret e Magnana Scctsonal
Plastic Cove ngs.

The Chapman Valve Manufacturing Co IndiMiONhMd Mms
Velvee ef *11 met up to 12 inchee diemeter far lieenng Qwwt. A|iwy*l*wfM
thssiwnbuia eyttam. Total batw**a 3 000 aad 4 000 vdivec.

Boilers, Meters, Piping, Ventilating, Pipe Covering,
Valvec, Plumbing, {continuaJ)

American Tube Works lOOttvorSt. Beoiea M**a
Braee pipmc usad throughout the plumbing eyetem

B F Sturtevant Company Hydo P«tk Bomob M*«.
Ventilating systam capacity 600 000 ciib^ feet of free air per minute 117 motor
driven fans. Also speiM laboratory ventilatioti Soo our ad neat paga.

Asbestos Protected Metal Co FintN*tMa*lB*akBUt Fttekwik P*

A P M (Asbeatos Protected Metal) uaod for outlet ducts fw hoods in cKanncal
laboratocv and many toiu for pent house coveri|ig* on roof of chemiatry building
Selected lor th a severs tervio* because of tt resistance to gaa chenucal and acid
fumaa

Wood Working Machinery

J A Fay a Egan Co CuMam*«i Ohi*

Woodworking Maclunery for Shop* 53 No 40(LA Motor Head* Lathes.

Generntora, Switchboards, 46eetric Lamps, Lighting
Panels, Controllers

Hygrade Lamp Co s*l*m M*«.
Up to tb* piMMit tuM h*Y* wiPpUad 2660 HYGRAOC rv- 2905

mataly 10000

Crouse Hinds Company Synmue N Y
Steel cabtnata and bghting panela m group and in power atadon

The Trumbull Electric Mfg Co. Plainirtaew Coim.

Fumiahed all the hghtmg panels (71 iani) widtk wara uead ihti bilOitIng

Cutler Hammer Mfg Co MiKvgukee K^epenaln

117 OH aleotrio oeatroOera for oeMMBng motoie la eonaefttka igllh Yeaa
lating ayeteoi.

Hardhvare

TheYaleaTowneMfg Co 9BsMSMi0b,N^wV«i^N Y



" SCIENTIFICAMBMCAN
BMOUGH FOR TECH —GOOD ENOUGH FOR

to Build tKo Kow MoMUCHutotta Inctltuto of Toohuologr
MEf

M. U 8. Pat Off

All the inside concrete and brick of

the new M.I.T. Buildingswerepainted
with '^Barreled Sunlight^*—RICE’S
GLOSS MILL WHITE.

5000 gallons of it were used for three-
quarters of a million square feet

It It the only OIL paint for plant interiors that

|

[ivc« a glotty white tile-hke finish By reflecting

ight instead of abtorbtna it “Barreled Sun-

Rice*g Cranohth was used as a pnmer

Send for our 8pecificahons"TheRice Method
’

booklet "More Light, and Sample Board

U. S. GUTTA PERCHA PAINT CO
23 Dudley St ,

Providence, R 1

M I T ts ui acknowUdged techmoRl authority and the adoptioo of Sturtevmnt

Appaiatus prows th^faith in the gools. For purposes of vmtUan^ there

IS loquiied more than AOO 000 cubio feet (rf air per mmute lor more thsA 600 class-

noms lahoratonss. and this air ts hsndUd by 1 15 Sturtavsnt Fansdnven by
Sturtevmnt Motors. Sturtsvaot Foroad Draft Apparatue is also inttaUed in the

2000 H P tmratmf station .

SmJmCmtrJ 0^195

Be F. STURTEVANT CO., Hyde Park, Boston, Mass.
--- AND AU. PRINCISAL CITIU OT THE WORLD -

Selfbtg Agents for Sonfor4 RUoy StoJbsr Com **THE RItBY STXfKER^*

sm

TECH’S Standard ofQUALITY
DEMANDED

BCKATING AND RECOltDiNG

GAUGESulTHERMOMEIEItS
IN TUB POWER PUNT

Tbe same thing applied at the Remington

Arms & Ammumtion Co Bndgeport

CotuL, and the Curtis Bay Chcnu
c$i Co ,

BaHuoore Md.

#hne QUAlfn staws ira fMi wd shm^

lirSWpgn INSntUMEI^

na FdOMKl 00, MMk Mile. U.S,A
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Agricultural Unpreparedness
By Grosvenor Dawe

W JIKV the thoQKlit of every reader

(»f the KiiENTmo AicmcAM will be

(Un'ctetl tewHnl the subject of “Indue
trial Preiwredm**® for Peace/' It may not

tuHtu luu[>[»roprlate to draw atteutlon to

nur ufcrhultural luatablllty as a definite

lihuHu of national unpreparedoesa

The ecnaus of 1010 contained facts of a

dlsturbln^^ nature an to our aj^rhultural

l>upulatlon It Mhuwcd (hat OHO nmntloa

of the United States—more than one

third of all the (oiintlcK—In thi det^de

btrweon 1000 and 1010 fill olT In their

nil III iKipulatton It must bu borne In

mind that ulille one Uilrd of tho counties

wtri thua di‘clinlu(c in rural atriMij^th,

tht iintion, nc\crthtURK, khIuciI 10,000,

000 in total iKjpuiution, indlcatlii}; a

Rtiady movement of the agrkailtaral

jHipiilutlon to tho cities

Senator Muses E riniip of Mtum sota,

In a reient letter regarding this subjt*ct,

said “ I hellevi the greatest prohiem

to-day that ctmfrouta tho American peo-

ple la the trend of our iwpulatlon to the

cities It 1b the great-— probably the

greatest—contributing factor In the ruin

of nations (hat have perished '

'I’he same census shows that comur
rentlj with this diK lino In rural i>opula

tloii there has lM*en a rapid Incriaisc of

rural tenaucy In 1010 there were 2*154,

676 farms run bv tenants In the Unltcil

States, or more than one quarter of all

the form area of Uu nation The great

majority of thene tenants were on short

leases and therefore not Interested In

maintaining land fertility In< reaslng

tenancy Implies an Increasing number of

lieople who rent but do not own , who
arc nomads, in one place for a while and

then gone ,
whose children know nothing

of the aRBociatlnns of tho word ' Home**,

w hose possessions have none of tlie raem

orlos attached to them by those who live

on their own piece of ground whose

riNits do nut strike down into the sol)

In the trend of the rural population

to the cities, and In the ropld Increase

of tenancy are two wcmkcnlng forces both

of which have been growing In momen
turn and In power Both of them, unless

checked, will hinder Industrial preimred

ncM for peace.

Not with any Intention of overpraising

agriculture as comi>arcHl with the me-

chanic arts, but soleij bt'caust of the na

tional good judgment Immediately re-

quired In the premises, it Is nec^essary

to emphosliM* here that the open spaces

produce all the raw materials, except

metal, which go into clothing, from the

shoe on the foot to the feathers in the

hat They produce every raw material

that goes Into food, except Balt, they

tuHMluce* every piece of lumber that goes

Into a bouse, a wagon, or the woihI pulp

ou which our newspapers are printed

Far more than 50 per cent of all the

ffoiMis manufactured in thi United States

are produced from things that live and

grow In the country Without the coun

try the city cannot live without the city

the country would still live by turning

back to the almpllcitlcs of pioneer days

Consequently, Industrial Inireaso urged

forward while agriculture weakness

grows would simply accentuate the cost

of Industrial life, for Increasing con-

sumers menu Im reaslng prices, and there-

fore a hlghir and higher cost of living

It la not tlie Increased coat of mere

living that Is the most alarming result

from thla tendemv It la that the rural

people get Into the clnsh of competition

and the strain of city llf« In many cases

incroasing the struggle of cUv life to the

detriment of themselves and others.

Tlnv turirHiclr backa on tho comparative

frciHlffpt) apd independence of rural re-

gions andjpjten become bowed down In a

sort of JWtwtrlal riavery, for wlthont

mone\ spent for food they cannot

live Many hold jobs that enmh out

courage and IndlTldnaMty Hence cities

are tho homes of aoUp kttchens, charity

organisations, bread IShea, and an those

features which tend to dlarupt knd de-

stroy the freedom and the Indeptndenoe

of the cltlsoDs of a natlom In a recent

canvass among the jobteaa of Chicago

20,000 men under 25 years Of age, and

chit fly from the farms of the Middle

West, were found huddling la squalid

places

Thi refore, preparedness for peace

means inuih more tlian indastrial pre-

paredness The term should t>e wider,

broader It Bhould be National Pre-

parodncsfi for Peace and thus takt in

every phase of aitlvlty from agrbnillure

in th( fit Ids and work In the faitorlis up

to ndUUIts In tho realms of commene
The rai)ld industrial development of the

last half-century Is to blame for condf

tlona which, If they (H>Dtliiue, will ruin

us as a republic These are not extrtme

words They are words of sober sense

Unless tho nation gives earnest and tier

slateiit thought to this proltlem of ugri

( ullurul depletion and iucreatdng tenancy

all other phases of preparedness will l>e-

( oino Inslgniflcnnl
, for a republic made

up of cltU^s and of renters Is scunely

worth defendljig as a home of free men
The very fact tliat we live crowded to-

gether with other people brings us under

the rule of law and ordinance to such an

(Xtent that In the dtlea there Is but

little difference bi tween a democracy

here and an aut(s racy elsewhere. In so

fur as freedom of action Is conccrncal

Therefore, at this moment when we
are so cUarly calk'd upcm to consider

the future of the UulU'd States, we must
not bo bewildered with the thought of

merely planning to push out onr c<nn

mtn ‘0 Into foreign c‘ouiitrles where hlth

irlo we have had but a slight hold hor

after all la said that can be said about

foreign trade, the manufacturod exiwrts

of the UnlttHl States prior to the groat

EuroiHMiu war were not more than 5 per

et nt of th©^ total consumption. It Is

<loubtf\il, no matter how the war even

tuntes, whether with all our skill wo can

continue to send altroad in the Immediate
future more than 10 per cent of the manu
factured goods normally required There-

fore, Industrial preparedness for i»ea<*e

implies a certain sort of national Intro-

spt'ction , for we have hitherto bei*n our

own l>est mark<t Induntrlglly, and tho

maintenance of ourselves as our own best

market depends altogether upon tho con

tlnuance of a right balance In our parts

balance between country and dtj since

It Is the produce of the country that has
always served best and most easily to

bring other nations Into debt to us It

is such a process of Introfli>oi tlon that la

Ltest for us at this moment, when we seem
to be “le<l up into an exceeding high

mountain,’ with all the kingdoms of the

earth spread before us These kingdoms
ctmtain but little for us, when contrasted

w tth the immense things yet In store for

us through balanced development within

the limits of our own great area and
population

A phase of the subject caning for ear

nest thought is that there la more money
spent to render Inore facts of usefulness

available for fanners than for all sub-

jects affecting either boslness or labor

In 1014 the agricultural and mechanical

colleges subsisting on land grants, to-

gether with Fanners* Institutes, etc

owned property valued at $160,000000,

and their total Income from all sources,

together with the cost of Federal and

State Agrlcaltural Experiment Stations,

was $40,000,000.

In large measure snpidemeDtlng this,

though of course Including appropriations

for meat inspection, comes the Federal

Department of Agriculture In 1007 Its

appropriation was $0,080,440; In 1015 it

had risen to $10,^,882 Hion every

state has some part of its governmental

machinery dli^ecM towards agiicnltoral

betterment, eertala of these departments

working powerfoUy tnd under large ap-

propriations, ami aptOe working feetdy

Add to all su(& Federal and state active

itles eertatn great private btnefaoriops

that originated the Fatm Hsmonstniiaaii

Work, and nom are partly paying lor

Oounty Farm Adriaers, then add
tributloDs from oqmipemtal bottles con-

vinced of the agrtoultural basts of rity

growth] then add the rarioos railroad

systams, with their agricultural depart-

ments and demonstration trains, and we
have something majestic In total, $ald to
exceed $100,000,000 a year It becomea
evident, therefore, that merely pouring

out agricultural advice baa not stcqiped

the trend of things.

Careful research among the census flg^

uree indicates that rapid increases In land
values on a seemingly indefensible basis

may have something to do with driving
men from the land To make this point
clear, there have been brought together
for consideration by readers of the SoDUf
Tirio Aueuican certain figures from the

great agricultural state of Illinois—the

state that has 7 out of the 12 greatest

agrtcultnral counties of the nation. In
that state there are 102 counties. The
census of IBIO showed that 68 of these

had declined In rural population. Tet in

every one of thew© 08 counties the prices

of land advanced in percentages raugluf,

from 28,8 to 1S2 4 For these 68 counties

the average decrease of population was
6 6 per cent the average increase in land
values was 180 4 per cent

There Is also the question of high Inter

est rates chnrgctl tho fanner by those
who have money to loan Bv drawing
upon ( onsus Reisirts and gathering opln

Ions from financial sources, it appears
that In 1910 the American farmer was
indebted in these amounts

Farm mortgages on land op-

eratwl bj owjura—Unlt
cfl States Census figures $1,726,000,000

Mortgages on tenant farms,

at same rate per acre as

above estimates 1,820,000 000

Average amount of current

loans to farmers, on at

count of crops, chattclH,

etc. 8,000,000,000

$6,046,000,000

a^-oAi, aavioss

vmHfHnvK

Patents

Mcur^
A Vrmm Osishw M to thsH^P*»Ms psteat-

~ sn Invention wJH bo feo^ljr riwnobility of on I

to «nr invontor furnl^lnt os wl^a model
or Rkotch and a brief daoortptlon of tbe
dovloo m aowtloo All oowamnicatlon* are
etrlctlr eonfttlential ^ Ottr Hava Pooh on
Patent* will be ae»K free on regeeet.

Ours Is ^ Oldes^iMjg^t Air Ncorlnc
j>atents it

years a|D>
over seventy

All patents seenred thronsh ns are de-
cost to patentee In tbe

All pat
ecrlWirf w
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BubeenpUon one veer t3 00

PoeUc* prepaid In t^nitad Butee and poMceelotii
Mexico Cuba and Panoma.

BubeoHpdons tor roreicn Countnoe one year
poatase prepaid S4.A0

Suberrlptlons (or Canadx poeUae prepaid 3.75

Tha Scientific American PubUoationa

Sclentian Amerioan (eeublielied 1845) 53 00

BnicnUAc American Biipplement (aeiabUelied
1875) 5 00

Tbe fM>mhlned eubeerlptlon ratee and ratea to foreicD
oountriea, Inoludins Canada, will be fumiehed

upon application

Remit by poatal or expreee money order bank
draft or obeok.

Classified Advertisements
AdverUeinic In thla oolumtt hi 75 cents a line Kip l«ai

tban four nor more than 13 Unce accepted ( ount
aernn wonli to the lln e. AU orders must be aoeompanied
bv a ramittnnee

*' From all I have been able to gather

from the best available soureos, ’ said B
F Yoflknm in Worlds Work *' I estimate

that an overage rate paid by our farmers
la 8% j)or cent per annum, which Is a cou

aervatlve estimate' of the full cost paid on
farm money used in the financing and
capitallxatloD of the farms of the United
States The annual Interest bill, there-

fore paid by the farmers is about 510

mlJltou dollars’*

If the ftbove enormons total of indobt

e<luess is assumed to have Increased dur
ing the past five years, it la probably not*

now less tban $6,600,000,000 If It were
furnished at 5 per cent Interest, without

tmnus or oommtmdon tbe farmer, after

de«1uctlng recording fee, could make a net

economy of $225,000,OtX) per year What
fhls would mean In the form of permanent
investment i« thla $226,000,000 per year

invested in advance at only 8^ per cent

interest would amount In 25 years to $9,

070,425,000 plus

Within the limlta of thU article It la

only iwssible to show an ailment In the

body politic , a weakening of the conaerv

atlve producing data, a danger The
cure of tbe ailment la not to be haatUy
preacribed
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ATTENTIONI WELDCSS OF AUIMINUM
NKW great weldlBf oonpoond BO-LUMlNtJM aavee

omnk oame and parte, heretoforr Mrapped Perfeet mb*
tltute tor aeftyi^ welding time and cort doea
work UnpoeofMe for aoeiylem no nux or toota required
Che gaeoUne (oroh Hampla bar sum per lb IS 60 iMpt
A.“^Be-LunhiUBa Mfg Co 17eo Broadway New York

MULO OKANOFATBiaFfi CXOCKS
WV rUBUlSH FREE blue print* and Intlraetfeiw

elook wofki eemplete with dial pmdulum, gong eto

•6 00{ otbere with nhlnae, aU pnoea Clew^ NIm-
towa, VMladelpUa

MAFTUIBN WANTSB
draftsmen wanted, expartenoed on grtertliw ma-

ohinery and tool deitgn Appuoattoa noat eoDtata tun par-
ttotUara relaUva to expwta»M The New Depnrture MOt
Oo Etaqiloyiiuai Bnrwao. Brlatoi conn.

EDUCATIONAL
FREE TUITION BY MAIL-oiTll ServlM, Normal.

High School Typewriting BookkMplng Shorthand. En-
glaaorlng, Sahiama nrtilp Real Eatate, and Law.Coaraea
tbotonghly taught by mgU matrlrulatlon 1600 for^lvee
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INVENTDED* MODELS DUILT
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Ifalacblte Green, a fkvoHte color, is found ^

under thirty-eight different derignatlona,

•ome repreaenUng very alight varladotta

fta the exact c^amleal compofttlon.

Tbe reductiol$of thle extenalTe vocabn
Hrj down to tbe UmJted Hat of neartr
1,000 wen-defined dyee bee require^
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ntent, and foil nee of eYnonyme are
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I The Most Effective Way |
t o n s e

IWeed Chains!
jGoodi

[chains
ON EACH
REAR
TIRE

[Better!

CHAINS
ON EACH
REAR &
ONEFRONl
TIRE

CHAINS
ON ALL
FOUR
TIRES

WEED CrnrnSoniie/mfim
pick the easiest waym the

hardest goinj^ and prevent the front

wheel skid- the most dreaded of all

skids as it is the hardest to

counteract by
manipulation

of the steering wheel.

Soldfor ALL tires by dealers
everywhere.

rilAH MA«H

PILA.CT1CAL, THINKIHO. SMOBlIfO MBNI
LOOK THIS OVKItr I HC PIKS f AVD ONLT POSmVKLriMtr.
CUIAN t«KU.k.8^ SWfKT SMUKJNa PIPS YOU KVBR SAW An* Wl iUM
rlabt UP (o Ihkt mtrunit (Wlnrntlon wUh A OUAEiAMTBB %0 (MtW JUBT tta«t tOrt

Ol k pip* or Rpruvi> Y(H ti moniuY That proponlUott l»««u n eohutt nl

0(M^IPiyp«d IMpe TbUi uppuUit you ItW Jurlct Wdo Ifwould I

THE SENIOR MOO«L

BREECHLOADER
U EXTHBHBLY SIMPUt.
PrneUral BubiUnUal, Kant
nnd Unlqtw bi lloM. U-
Inns with ETMafol cunrat. n
UtUton tba * Uhuhlv vAar
half bwt Tba Bowl mi*
BmotaHus laOMdt o( rniST
QUAUTY genuine
nUUfOH EElAEi glTKI
rtoh, natural. MaUeii SttUh9M uubbv bimbi mmtte

feilS '

T_:r:zz:z._-«,
MNE MhwMhMwM

d«Elm In tbs imrEp, and to eH
of dyeing 0Et«riElE. ^ ^ ^

AU tbvM Of th4ot oategorM
hitherto boEQ iftiSobtod to tlkt phlmMttag
lEbori of BOrtrEl promltteat Onvutt OolOr

chemists, notably of OnstsT ScbnltE and
Paul Julius, for completo and dstofiod

clanslflcstiona of tbo coal-tar dyaa In cur-

rent nse. Hw carefoUy elahoratad
" Jt^rbstofftabellen,'* derliwd by th« two
authors, reached a fifth edition In Ifili.

aiiese ** tables,’* dlYlded into gronpo a^
cording to chemical reUtlonEhl]^ giro tor

every artificial dye the ccmunerclal deaig

natlou, the scientific name, the dhemlcal

formula, physical and chemical propertl^,

methods of application, tests, ai^ full

references to patents and literature. They
have for years been the oade yneoem of

all connected with the manufacture of

colors, their commerce and their manifold

uses

It has remained for a Bureau of our

Government to supfitacaent the work of

the G^yman duo, by adding tiie all Im
portent factor of Quantity The complete,

exposition of the exact amounts of the

Dianj synthetic dyes, required to meet

the almost numberless needs of a popula

tlon of over one hundred million portrays

approximately the relative demands of all

other nations with highly organised tex-

tile and allied interests. The young
American dyeetuif industry, now In a

pcisltion to expand rapldl/ and to em-

brace In its scope the great majority of

the colors In current use, will naturally

find in it a sure guide for coordinating

the diverse phases of manufacture, estab-

lishing the capacity of units, and shaping

all plans for harmonious expansion.

More than this, It will be of almoet

equal value to those seeking to create the

national coal tar Industries of Great

llrltain, France, Russia and Italy Bren
the newly organised Industry In Japan

may profit from Its summaries, although

In a lets pronounced degree, on acconnt

of the widely divergent taste for colors

between the Orient and the Occident

Hhonld China plan to manufacture her

own coal tar dyes, but little help could be

secured from the new work, In formulat

Ing Bcbemei for Installing plants. Syn
thotlc Indigo constitutes two thirds of the

Chinese consumptiott of artificial colors.

It enters to the extent of 14 per cent Into

the Japaneee imports of dyestuffs, and
forms but 10 per cent of the American
consumption.

One of the first results of the compna
tlon of this census was to show how ex

ct'edingly vague an idea of the extent to

which synthetic dyes are consumed In the

Ignited States prevailed In commercial and

manufacturing drcles. Those most closely

In touch with tba branch have esthnated

hitherto that the annual American con

sumption of coal tar colors did not exceed

20,000 tons. Ag a matter of fact, it is

nearly one half again this amount—more
exactly 20,000 short tona

In this Onaus of Dyestuffs, the coun

try has an additional illustration of the

manner in whldb the Department of Com-
merce is strivljig to anticipate the legiti-

mate wants of those seddng to perfset

the natloQ's Industrial fabrle and to

promptly jdace In their hands tbs

requisite toola

UtOiatkni of Checiy Waato
ProdocW

{ConetuM from poffO sit)

shown that the Juice because of Its high

sugar content Is capable of being con-

verted into several products of commer-

I lal value

By neutrallElng the addJty of the Juleo

with milk of lime and subsequent flitra

tlon and evaporation, a sirup with A
pleasant, sweet, slightly tart taste li eb^

talned The yidd of sirup obtained iE

about 20 per Cent of the Juice.

Bubjectlon of ttm Juice to ferpmnta-

tto» wi^ subeeqtteut dtsthlatioa {kfodheai

a yield of 4.6 pir cent of aloobol (Sit per
cent by volume)-

U the Juloe li holM with pectia pi

other Jelflnl medium and Ettfilid^

an excdhmt Jetty with i fruHSr

na a *«T Wwww WttWV MW
Ie dHEiuefit ^ ‘ Mil

'

#|HW HV pw

galkme pfliyurbr MttottirC

The vou of eny ihAo
dUBohlt to estimitii the two 1

ever, would doobtleie he niOst prbfitEhle

because of the demand eodbttBff fir oom
modittea of thla ghartoter

The fSicti pfeemted argue atrcngly fi»r

a rational a^Joathm of the xHXJoeeese of
utulBation to the waste pita and Jute
of ehmile% wbidik reenlt «o exteniirety

in the paoklDg of this Important fruit

Bcklbtac faiAMifrlkl ftqwrednew
iConolSgm from pop# STS)

men, and are now engaged in inventorying
the reeources of their resiieative oom
munlties. To assist them In this work,

the entire membership of the fire aooieUes,

some thirty thousand engineers and cfaem

Ists In all, are secrtfig as Field Aides.

Tbim an organlaatlQii of more than thirty

thoolaiid engineers has been built up, al-

most over night, to inventory the resources

uf the entire country The State Dir
uud their Field Aides work under

direction and guidance of the Committee
on Industrial Preparedness of the Kaval
Consulting Board. The greatest possible

latitude Is given to each State B^rd In

handling Its own affairs. In this wsy, the

brains and ability of those very men re-

sponsible for development In every line of

industry In this country can be most fnlly

utilised. The general scope of the stUieme

as outlined by the Committee on Indus-

trial PreiwredDess will be followed by all,

and will cover all classes of Indnstrles

snd the prlnUiial mines. Detailed methods

of carrying out the plan differ somewhat
In the different states.

It was thought at first that some thirty

thousand large manufacturing estahUsh

meats would be inventoried. It now looks

as If the number would not be far short of

eighty thousand, and, in fact, might ex

eeed that figure. The extrat |o which the

smaller establishments wore to be covered

was left to the discretion of the State

Board! who are most familiar with the

local conditions In their state. Some State

Boards have divided their work Into coun-

ties and appointed a Chief Field Aide for

eadi county Others have divided the

states Into four or five sections and each

member of the State Board Is responsible

for the work In his section. Others, where
the local Indnstrles of the stgte are such

as permit, have divided tlm work on the

basis of the riass of industry The best

method to fit the local oondltlofi has been
oboson In each case.

All the engineers comprising this great

army of trained men work without pay
and meet their own expenses. The Inven

tory form was carefully prepared with the

aid of the army and navy, the engineers,

the matmfacturers, and all who might pre-

sumably have valuable suggestions to offer

This form does not call for intimate In

fomutlon. However, in spite of the fsct

that the Information is not what Is ordt

narlly considered confidential, all possible

precautions luirek>bcen taken to see thst

it is hMd rigidly omifidenttal, and the

caUber of the men behind the movement
Is such that the manufacturer can feel

wril assured that the Information he
fumUhes will be used as intended ex

tduslrSly for ‘the benefit of the army and
navy :ks the completed inventories are

received in the oiBCe of the Committee on
Vndnstrial Freparednegs, such 4teiits as

can be tabulated and summarlied are

punched on a tabulating card so that all

posslbte slgnlfioiu^
,
EUinmaries can be

readl^ made fiw ttm entire oonotry by
means of rnedmnioal^^dlattnf macfiilnea

The inventory lbircfi4M Wch
dsta as the j^stdil gbgnmtaHstlos ot

the plant; ground Aliaosk Aum
ber of gtorlmrirhpfMr^itori^ be

added] souM ot wtiter^ pbwer i

wluMhDie Ch0 ^eedtiMr nnd

housing employees utA ample Mge ad

dltioA ig ipMs t9 fb# sAe,

eral,, ttm Jnloriii^ iJm ipte^tbs
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H*J Hbinz Company
Pure FoodProditcts

TtiVimSf * 3«m

r““ Jmiiu«r^ Thlrtj-fIrat

Be guided by the experience of such

shrewd buyers as the house
of “57 varieties”

—The record for I5f594 miles referred to m this “word of
appreciation’* from the II J Heinz Co is but one ot the
points which testify to thtir satisfaction with the pertorniance

of GOODJR.ICHTRUCK
Regular

3 in. and 7 in. widths

’entv

the trucks la this Hrrl—(one 8-ton

Mnck, two g-ton ItHker Kloctrics,

two 3^-ton G V F Jectrirs)—de-
livering Heiox products In PliiUdel-

pliia tirritoryare^GOODEICH On
thU fleet in the last eighteen months
Id tires of other makes have been
changed over to GOODEICH
—lircs that c<intlinu to give proflt

Dt Lore
B fai.t ^ in. and 7 In. widths

earning service way in excess tif the

usual 7|00()-n»ilc guarantee,

—Tires that in the Heinx (o *s ex-

perience have pn>\ed more
than any other make,

—These are Goodrich 1 ires I

You, tfjo, can salelj rrU on Good-
rich to make yoar trucking propontum

a prqfUable one

Wt 9wal featar,
Tba 1 V OaaSrloh Oa
rhllatelftala, 9a

Bsar tin

»a hava la our varahouaa a Ooodrleh tlra.ataioh

Xft*»54*Bllaa*
H llaotrlo Truck and haa travallad

Wa faal thla la vary coed allaagt and that tha
Oeodrleh Oo la antltlad to aosa word of appraol-
atlen frea aa far tumlnc out a tira of tMa qual-
ity*

*1 Yours truly,
H J Rlt^^MnCPAVr

Par/i

Her ^lla Branch*

Send for “Motor Trucks of America” u»Hi etluion Gives
eiiHciitiiil facts alMHit and photographs of over 1(K) leading makes
Free-If requested on firm letterhead

The B. F. Goodrich Company
AKRON, OHIO

Makara of the Celebrated
Goodrich Automobile Tires
^*Re#f in ihn Long Run *

Service Stationa and Branches
in All

Important Trucldnf Centers

Because of^e nuun-line electrification of *' Th* St. Paul

Road** acrou the Great Continental Divide, travelers

ei\Joy a vision unobscured by smoke and luzunous travel

unimpaired by nndera or fumes through this wonderland

of western grandeur &noothly, silently, the superb all

Steel ** Olympian’* and ** Columbian** cross the moun-

hanfeH by the world’i mightiest electric locomotives

^ no other route can tl|e beautiful scenery of the mighty

PnrlrU. gnd forested Bitter Roots be enjoyed to such

advantage as by the—Eleetri/ied Mountain Routa—
bstween Chicago, Spokane, Seattle and Tacoma — the

l^cago, Milwaukee 4 St Paul
Rnllwoar

itate trip can be liiada to YeUowstone Park At

an Cptiooal bent trip down the pietursoque "abadowy**

Iff U eSsred withoM ntra cost At tha and of die routs is

rliilitansl Paik and thsiBBuaMrablo attracdons <ddH Pnaotaoend

y, AlaStoWiieachedtVadsUghtaavoyaes InprateetodwatiN.

hffuadfiJk ^BudfohJImd booh^tditm

fbnisaSif Tttuffh W«M|#sr. OHICAOO

i

If You Own an Automobile
this picture should be a le«on to you

Don't you as soon as you gat out of the dty limits “let 'cr out’’—at least, a little bit

Jam* as sure as there are hills and crossways m the country, there is danger of
ool^MOfU and rum

Are your brakes hoed with matenal that will not fail in i ca«: of emergency?

‘IIIernao73
HyoRAUUCCOnPREsS
Brake lining-100%

has done much toward reducing the number of aoddonts each year

rhermoid Brake Lining has ioo% gripping and holding power even when it is

worn paper thin

That means that lined with Thermoid your brakes wilt hold not only when you are
stopping your car but when you have to stop quick or hit something

Thermoid is made of high grade, long fibre Canadian Asbestos spun on brass wire
and imprqgnatod to protect it from the action of oil, gasoline and water It is then
folded, finwy stitched and hydraulically compressed into one single solid substance

Drm'ttoaw U to Um ntopl
sartous. Whaa yoabey bakn

y maa to put vay kind of brake llitiac oa your car The mattor la too
Ufllae* you want to buy too% friction—that a Thertnuld

Thffinnwl

TBENTON. NbJ
JfaJbn ef Ststm Tim and TktrmoU ttadiainr

Hou, Gudm tfow 4U
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y
“The Ught
That Fafled”-

18 a good Story, but when the light

fails in your own home -when
suddenly the clcctnc current gives

out and youVe left fumbling for

matches—that’s a different story

You can prevent that kind of

trouble by using the

smmiK
FUSE PLUG

the greatest improvement m elec-

tric lighting since the invention of

the incandescent lamp

You need never be without light

in your home Simply pull and

turn—every turn’s a new fuse

Saf«<-#conomical—convenient.

A Quick, Sure Method that

Restores service instantly when a

fuse “B1ow5
”

Do you knovr what a Fu»e Plug is \ You
thoulo There are several of them m your

home

A Fuse PIuR IS an electric safety valve

that **blows” when the current overloads

the wires m your house

The old fashioned kind is a single plug

When It blown, some part of your house it

unniediately in darkness and you ha\e lo

send for an clectncian to conic and insert

a new plug before y ou have light again

MkfiBK ^bUG does away

with all that. It saves you timc^oncy^nd

discomfort You give the

Fuse Plug a slight turn and your lights

are initanUy burning as before—no fuss or

bother when a blown-out fuse has left you
suddenly in the dark No poping about

for Canutes or oil lamps, while your guests

and family sit in unrelieved gkram waiting

hour after hour for the lights to flash on
again and restore bnghtness and comhirt

to your home

Al^o ittvaluahU tn ofjice

factor apartment houses, hol^s^

IhfatreSj etc A p proved hy the

Nation^ Board ofFtre UnderwrUrrs

Ask you r nearest electrical dealer to in-

staU IIXHIE FUSE PLUGS in >ou;

house t^fore da i k today Price, 30 cente

per pluf I oontelninff eix fusee. If he
hasn^t got them, send us hu name and ad-

dress, or order from us direct, Wc publish

a little folder called

YourElfttricLighUGo OuP*
Write for it today and wc will send it

free by return mail

ATLAS SELLING AGENCY, Inc., 450 Fourth Av*., Nw York

Not only tho material, but the de-
eim and construction—the way the
cell walls are built up —makes the

HARRISON
ORIGINAL HEXAGON

Cellular Radiator
the lightest and most efficient
radiator for any car

itm on the tool oqalpinont UDe In sMhA
eesson, tbo limits ot precision in machfoo

work, the principal materlaU used apd

where purchased, and tho prlncdlpal prod-

ucts mannfactpiedf are asked. Sack
question has been csrefolly considered and

there Is a definite reason for It. For In

stance. It a givon concern has a normal

yearly slack season, that would probably

ho the time ot the year when U oould make
the small educational order to the best

advantage The guesthms ere asked as to

whether the establishment has ever made
army and navy goods for the United

States or foreign governmeuts, and

whether It has facilities for the oonstroo

tlon of Jigs and tools. Under the head-

ing of “ Ijabor,” the questiuos cover gen

eral labor conditions, the number of

skilled men In the shop, the number of

unskilled men and the number at tool

I makers , the number of women in the

shop and In what numbers women can re-

place men If absolutely necessary , and the

approximate percentage of employees who
are not American cltlsena

Under “Transportation” trucking dls

tanco, quality of street service eu route to

shipping point, number of trucks owntsl

and hired, shipping facilities by water,

etL., are subjects of Interrogation.

Bach manufacturer is asked whether be

would consider bidding upon regular army
and navy contracts in timlf* of peace,

whether he would consider accepting army

and navy business fn time of ttar on coat

ptu8 rtnaonablo profit haaia, whether bo

would consider accepting the minimum
annual education order, together with pay

meut therefor upon a reasonable basts,

and also whotbor he would favor the en

roUment of skilled labor lu tbo ‘ Indus

trial Reserve” An Inventory of “manu
facturlng and producing equipment ” win

slsting of a summary <if classes of tools

and types of machinery, Is cnlUii for

Tbla inventory will assist lu the dtter

miuatlon of what specific class of army

and navy goods, out of the thousandH

used, a couoem can probably Inst makt

TO aid In the work of the onKinoerH and

that of this committee, President Wilson

has appealed to the business men of the

country In an oi>en letter"; the Assot lateil

Advertising Clubs of the World, lu co

operation with the publlshcni, are placing

free of charge full page advertlHeiuents

In raagazluos and newspapers throughout

the country announcing this nation wide,

whfilly non partisan, organised movement

,

national bill posting Interests are placing

on the blliboards throughout the country

graphic posters explaining the work and

appealing to the public for cohiieratlon

Neither the advertising men the artists

nor the bill posting people will accept pay

for their labor and the expression of their

talent The moving picture men are doing

what they can gratuitously to help educate

the publla The newspapers In their news
columns and editorials are assisting en

thusiasttcally In the various states, land

lords have given offices free, furniture

companies have patriotically loaned furni

ture, largo corporations have assisted In

providJng clerical help ,
Mr Ooffln, as

Chairman of the Committee, is devoting

his entire time to the work of the Naval

Consulting Board and his associates In

the Hudson Motor Car Company are glad

to have him do It The American Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company has

liatriotlcally permitted me to spend my
time on the work. The offers of free

help and assistance from manufacturers,

business men and professional men
throughout the country are Inspiring A
definite, concrete, important task is being

accomplished promptly and efficiently

through patriotic motives alone Can the

by products of such a mobilisation of good

will be over-estimated?

wHb aum l)(o«|)Moaa

ever mtj»eri«Do^ , ;

In addUlon to heotfUiMnnk.

American liNlnftrkEi have benejUed in

smaller degree hy the shortage oi Sar0>

pean aupplles. Thus, as m direct resalt

of the dlffictdty of gettlug tin from the

usual Bnropean sources, the American
Hmeltlng and Refilling Company has

erected a smelter at Perth AmboTi N J *

to handle Bolivian tin ore In the past

wo depended entirely upon Buropean or

Straits Settlements smelters for our Mp-

p|y of tin, amonntlng to 45,000 tons an

Dually, and never attempted to Import

tho ore and smelt it ourselves. The Perth

Amboy plant is designed to handle eventu

ally 15,000 tons a year or about half the

Bolivian output This not only means the

pstabllslunent of a very Important new
Industry in this country, but wUl also

bring us In much closer touch oommer
dally with some of our Latin American
neighbors. 1 am glad to say that the

Bureau of Foreign and Domcstlo Com
merce was able to assist in the negoUn*

tlons that led to contracts with the

Bolivian miners.

llie maugnueae ore and metal industries

linvo been affected by tho shortage of

foreign ores, yet tho American production

has not Increased so rapidly as might

have been expected The production for

1U15 Is thought to have reached 5,000 tons,

aa compared with 2,635 tons in 1014

Much preparatory work has been done at

intucfl in Virginia Tetmewee^ Colorado

and California, and a larger production

1h expected In 1016 The shortage of high

grade ores for use in manafheturing

filut glass and dry batteries has been

keenly felt Efforts are being made to

<o)iHer\e during refining the manganese
lontulm'd In raw pig iron, thereby re-

duLing the anuiunt of ferro-manganese

that must be utldwl to make steel

Invar metal, an olloy of nickel and steel,

\aliiable fur lustnuatnts of precision be-

tause of its low coefficient of expansion,

lias never hltberto boon manufactured

tommerUalty lu thla country, our sup-

plies having come directly or Indirectly

from France Of late this has been tho

lausQ of considerable delay The United

States Coast and Geodetic Surrey is In-

formed tba^ an Amcrltan manufacturer

Is now prejmred to furnish this material

in any quautity desired

Tim American Imports of lohthyol, an
Austrian pharmaceutical product, dls

tilled from fosslUsefl fish remains, which

has a very important use In medicine,

wore of course ent off by the war In a

comparatively short time a fit Louis firm

irat upon the market a very acceiitable

substitute.

An American Industry with a $1,000,000

market has come into existence as a re-

sult of catting off the imports of petro

latum from Russia By the end of 1014

at least a score of American refiners were
experimenting in the new field and at

least ten sonreos of domestic white oil

for medicinal use were soon developed

These new American medicinal otU are

quite equal to the Russian product and

will probably bold tho field permanently

Bromide papers for photographic uao

have been largely Imported from Germany
In the past and the sn^den demand for

brmnlne for use In making thU paper

found the American supply inadequate

Recently the old wells In and about Fom-

cAy, Ohio, and Mason Olty,‘"West Vlr

gtnla, have again been put Into active

commlsaton. Tbli« In^cotmection with the

regular output from ^tohigan and Penn-

sylvania, wBl soon enable American manu
facturers of bromideu to meet tbo normal

demands of domeetio consumption.

The war found no nnprepgred to mapu-

Ov N«w ladmtriw
iConcrsM from page 586)

facture enough lanotiiif or refined wool

grease, to meet ^ demand. Qrdlnnrlly

we import about lit,00d^006 pounds of

for foreign derloei. Oxm oonocm eren re-

;>orU tlmt R Inm been doing a good bnsli^

In England, AustraUa, and South America.

The buyers from abroad have been very

well satisfied with their deeiinga with

Amaricah mmoms so ter* Thm^laoifir.

one thing that

objeotint to and that M am 1^
tm am mk mowAi

enid. voM 8NM* «Bd iflOfipk pdondi

l«o<>Hn. dim^ata ^
crM. wttim ii iimAaspillliJW, iwt twj.

Httl. lttdall« lUM m4* dt bd»«-
’w« mAw
i«it Id
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tibtHjt mne^ mmij dabbl«d in

lAtWiM ttWag nil work •ertoo^
^Ihrerlonii to th^ wnr the tietter fradM of

fliiM pnper W0r« sopplied tlmott exdn-
dtdf hf Borope. All grad«i of focli

pnjwr kre now pfodnced at home, Indud
Int tbe T«r3^ beat prodncti

A well known 6t* Lonia far concern ie

nlrofttfy dreasing and dyeing 10,000 seal

aktna in its present building, using a

method tormarly employed only In Bug
land, and la expanding Its plant This
U ona result of an agitation for an Amer
lean fur Industry that began soon after tbe

war started The Unltedr States Is the

largest producer of raw sealskins In tbe

world, and it Is also tbe largest consumer
of finished seal furs This would seem to

make it natural that It should sell its own
vedUklDB and dress nod dye Its own fors

It never has, however We bare In the

paat sent our raw sealsklDs to London,

paid London for dressing an<l dyeing them,

and brought them back, paying duty

double and transportation charges This

added 52 per cent to the price of the raw
skins The Department of Commerce took

tbe first step to end this when It held the

first sale of raw sealskins ever held In

this country It was a success, and has

led to the permanent establishment In

America of a new industry In tbe last

year there have been several successful

fur sales In thU country, in Bt Ixmls and
In New Tork,

During tbe last year there has been

introduced Into this country the chemical

porcelain industry, with tbe help of tlie

Bureau of Btandards Two years ago

there wasn’t a manufacturer In this coun

try who believed chemical porcelain could

be made from American materials In

American factories Now two establish

ments here are making the b^t type of

modern chcmloal porcelain

In the past much of the clay used In

this country In tbe manufacture of por

celalns came f|^m England, that for the

manufacture of crucibles anti other high

refractories from Germany, and that re-

quired for any other fine products from

France Ehtperts In the Dei>artinent of

Ckimmerce have pointed out that clays

for all these purposes may be obtained

In tbe United States and by slight treat

ment be made equal and in many cases

superior to the material heretofore sup-

plied by Europe Many of these cloys

are found In the Houth, and are beginning

to be produced commercially

Manufacturers who use whiting, an

essential constituent for certain ceramic

glases and bodies, generally have Im

ported this material from England

However, a sample of calcium tnrlwnate

sutunitted recently as a byprwlmt by a

firm In Baltimore has been fimnd to be

an excellent substitute for the English

whiting

Until recently all naphtha and gasoline

Internal Igultlon safety lamps were pur

chased abroad Since the war started

patents on a number of foreign lamps

have expired and there have already been

placed on the market several American

lamps of Uils type ^Itb the help of the

Bureon of Hines there have also tieen

develc^ied several types of permissible

electric lamps which are now on the

market In competition with foreign makes

The best glass chimneys for safety lamps

have heretofore come from Geriaauy. but

as a refult of the war the manufacture

of such lamps in this country has beA
improved, and orders for many thousand

such chimneys have been placed In this

country by English collieries

A ** more sbeep and more wool ** cam-

paign U one of the newest efforts to ex

patid Amerioan Industries and It Is al-

tokdy baarlnf ffult There is no par

tknUr reason why we cant raise more

wod at home without interfering with

otW l^a<hutf(ee and ii la thought that a

redoffh bB this respect haa at last

bSMt'iOtotmt

have long been tm*

tt^edally from

r s|gt iMnoOf and several

mimflietami hate been

Hcmr S0«h«

mmy been iflaged

t mbre are pm^

AN INSTITUTION.
One of the pioneers in the manufacture of dry plates and sensitized

papers, first m the manufacture of films, a leader in the manufacture of

cameras, the Kodak organization, has for thirty-five years, been in the fore-

front of photographic progress Just as its transparent film (first made for

the Kodak) made the motion picture possible, so has its work in the per-

fection of its products, for the professional photographer, for the X-Ray

specialist and for the scientist, broadened its usefulness.

The great volume of its world-wide business enables it to mobilize, for the fur-

ther improvement of photography, the most efficient men in the photographic world,

enables it to maintain a Research Laboratory that is not only solving the problems of

to-day but the problems of to-morrow, regardless of present profit Yet this hboratory

IS by no means a house of mere theory It provides not only for experiment, but is in

Itself a small factory wherein practical tests are made daily under actual manufactur-

ing conditions

With Its experience-acquired ability, its courage to cast aside mere talking-point-

improvements and exploit only those things that mean the betterment of photography,

with intelligently guided employees in whom honest workmanship has become a

habit, the Eastman organization is something more than a great industry— it is. an

institution

If it isn^t an Eastman, it isn't a Kodak.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y , The Kodak City.

ff-
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GaHoliiie eronoinv and full power
both (leinind ml whirh u^m-ctly
the piston rings in your niuior

Tho design and composition of the
pistdiw thp piston tlcirMice ind the
nunilxr, ronstruttion and fit of the

ring*! 'IS well as the type of

iihnciiing system cmiiloycd v'try m
diilerenl cars

Different cars therefore, demand
oils of difftrLiil body

fn the r ulinratlon Chart on the
right, which renrew-nts our nrofe-wional

advice, you will find specified the cor
rc<-t grade of Gargovli Mohiloils for

your t,ar- the oil tthith assures a
pro(>cr piston nng seal

In use you will find th^t this oil will

niaintiin full comprcssfon and pre\cnt
the tftLiiHJ of the expanding gases on
the i>owcr stroke, thus assuring

—

Oasnhne Fccmomy
Fower h^onomy
Oil T cononiy—and

Preventing the formation of carbon
deposits.

If xour car is not listed, a copy of our
coniplt tt t hart of Kt*comnu ndation
will l>e sent you on request

i4n Economical DmmonBtration
It will probably cost you lei^i th in $i oo
to fill your rmnk case with the correct

gradt of Gargo\l( Mobiloih You can
then watch tJic results for yourself

4H
ITttMe V#hlalss—For motor
eockwffd chstni uas Gsrgoyle MobUc.
tb* year 'round For open chmlns^

Mobiloils
A gradefor each type ofmotor

In buying Gergoylr Mnbnntt* from your deuWr
It in tafett to iHiotiawe in origtnal pvJE»ce«
Look for the ml ( aruoyle ou the contain
For liifornidPon kindly addreM any in/julry to
our neiueet offlue

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y., U S A
SpocUIlsU (n th* manufaciur* of high gr*d* lubvIcwiU for
Oirory dau of m«chin*ry Obtolnobl* ovwrwtMT* la Uio

Gasoline Economy
How tt u dfifdtdl by correct or mcorrect hoJfy in hkficMbit dfl.

Have you noticed this*

Excessive consumption of lubricating oil is usually ac*

companwd by exctssive gasoline consumption

The drawings below indicate how this waste occurs

In each cylinder the space

between the pisltiti itself and the

cylindi r w dis is usually termed
the piston clearance

Each pifiton is fitted with a
numl)er of rings which arc fret

to expand and eontraf t ind are

designed to hll this clearance

If the body of your lubricat-

mg oil fails tf> seal the piston

rings two things happen

First The oil rapidly works
up past the piston rings into the

combustion chamber 1 hero it

IS burned with each explosion
Oil IS used up rapidly b xcess

carbon deposit results

SccomI With a pinion ring ncdl,

the gaa nuxture works down pant the

piston rings on each toinpre^ion pfroke

Gts goes to waste On the power
stroke the exploding fuel charge also

works down just the pision rings (»as-

oliiic igain WiHtcs PoiAcr is lost Gas
consumption mounts up

Correct AutomobU* Lubrication
Cjiplmnmtion t Thr (our gredef of Gargoylt
MobilolU for gaioUiM motor lubrkuti^
purihed to remov* free cvtMo. are

C«rc*ri« MokUoU
GanoyU MoMtoU ****

Garvori* MobUoil *'r*

Gargeyl* Mobileil **Antic *

In the Chart below the letter nppofltc tht
cur Indicatefl the irade of CnuKoylv MoblL
oUb that 8h(;uld be used For example A**
metuis Gargoyle MobUofl A Aro"
means Gargoyle MoblloU Arctir etc
The reconinumdationa cover all models of
both pirasure and rommercUl vehicles utv.

lets otherwise noted

(•«T)
rIxft Ia^Ia**W*4A«

Awy
iHt[MoJ 6»C iT-WW.

Brwar I A Ml

CmIiDm
,

iicrO.
C«n«ntr

Com!
C«i
rVtlmn

- • toi
nwNiw ^

CkM» (»tr)
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IMawm^ UcNwAi
UvmMtv
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rMWki
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-

VnaUbh

hI,'"'*"

riTruL)

<• »*T 4 rd»H
l•l«wal

(• yi)

Jttmy
Kmle rfutJ)

\
f xn (

gr^U-
Kuif

firyl)
** t omi

C. ml
(U«M 4A){ a

KlNmKxr
Kmu

(MoJH iii

( » Ttol

in 7*),

M*U.
yiuM

l< e>1)

MoOm
,“ Koai

Mom (4 Vf)
- (• C>1

O'ey^l

‘'f.r’

IW’.«

C. V

[ArtlAre^JAiT

A W
wlAKiWaArr

1
*

[Arr^rclAtclAHc

m
k

-Ui«|Ve|A>^Aiv^

A

UitUff

A

:IA»^

1aJaIu«.

m

[Ai^Ak

a

r'

iddjwKSK
V Tfr

Lb'M

UxqAKl^iAi^

A

UidAm

MdbUoa * A'
wonn di
for bewl gear drive*

UMcO
Qarfori*

Domaatic Branchft
Detroit
Bovton
New York

imssinn^^

fictnre gemt qvafitUftM fraAMrfttff i

p«ftrl battou Uim U fn Impoitwkfc

Indnatry la trorytiut tnrttooik^ bat ttM

faacf MX^kAm ttfunjfihbtaiad ^
<!eUaIoftd, etoL, bare oone llPiab fbroed.

A certatn of gtow In jNObmAtL woo
formerlj Shipped to Oerauuif tor nee In

mamifeetnrlng gnerts fUwi for font tobee*

retorti, etc. Tbaee arUriee ikere then

shipped back to ua at high prfoea. llila

glass Is now being made In thla conutr/

and wtU oonUnoe to be made here.

Similarly there are now at least fonr fac-

tories In this oonntiy engaged in the

manufacture of optical etUuMi of a kind

that was formerly purchased largely In

Eh]roi>e. These fsctorles report that they

are making all the giass they need for

their own requlrementa and eenne In ex

cess, and It Is doubtful whether we shall

ever again purchase abroad to the extent

we formerly did. In tact, Sorope form

erly aupplled us with large quantities of

Bciontlflc apparatus of alt kinds, but since

the war started practically all apparatus

of this description is being manufactured

by American concerns.

Probably uo feature of our recent de-

velopment haa been more satlafylng than

the growth in the shipbuilding Industry

Pertalnly there has never been a time

when tonnage was more needed, and

American tonnage espedalty During the

first three months of 1916 American ship-

yards for the first time in many years

took a lead over British yards. For the

three months ended March 81, American

yards launched 178 merchant vessels of

94,464 gross tons while, according to

Lloyd*s shlpbulkllDg returns, British yards

launched G9 veascls of 80,661 gross toes

and merchant ships now building or under

contract In American yards arc approx I

mating the British output for the future

Ko attempt has been made to recite

all the facts available on the subject of

the new and expanded industries that

have resulted from the war's interference

with our accustomed supplies from

Europe, but a sufficient number of lu

stances have been mentlonc?d to Indicate

the range of products that have been

afTected and the importance of the con

tinned manufacturo of such products to

the future prosperity of the country

Tlie importance of these facts is not that

wo have lM*en able to manufacture certain

articles that wo never made In Important

quantities before—optical gtass, dyestuffs

potash, doll*—but, first, that there were so

many lines for which we wore dependent

on Europe, and, second, that we are now
making many of the things we once

thought we could not make and will con

tlnue to moke them after the war is over

A Unhrently to Order
(OonoMsd from pat/e 583)

fices The use of a flaring noosle dl

mlnlshes the velocity of the stream enter

ing the tank, and at the same time la itself

a shield against swirls and Irregularities

of flow in the still water Most of the

puniiw are cross connected In surii a way
that the discharge from any or aU of them
may be used lu the hydraulic axperimeuts

requiring water under pressure. For the

measurement of large quantities of water

there are two ppen tanks 10 feet In diam
cter and 10 feet tall, fitted with gage

glasses and vernier acolea, so that tire

water level may be read with the utmost

accuracy Bxp^ence with amaller tanks

leads to the belief that one man can*

handle no less than OOJMK) pounds of wa-
ter a minute, this in itself riiows the

large scale of operations In the uaw labor-

atory, and one may readily see that tbs

mesrarements will he free from that com-

mon crltiolam, **that laboratorlM work
with teaspoo^ula,**

The new isdated powor hoosA Im^t o«

the Itnss of a big central atation, la itoelf

virtually a laboratory, sqtligMd UjItOO

horse-power oC boUera and fev 4/oiA4»o

gengraforn add two motcHr

Alteruating ooimat gt

direct curirefat fit 130 toBo and SM
U emnAied^ The power hboAt pled
fdiff ***> fjfliir ill DOtodiiir tti the ayftd

vMii, alMnt f tmt tfaitv MwJ

Stop that vibration esused by
those heavy csst-lron piston* la

the Ford motor It ntrims riditii

noity and uncomfortable It's

Shakingthe veiyHfsoutofyouroar

LYNXTE Aluminum PUtons wQl
reduce piston weljpit two-tfalrds.

There goe* most of that vibration.

They fthten the worii of thesoo-
tor Give you more spesdi power,

flexibUity, You save on gas and
repairs.

Engineer* are potting LYNITB
Aluminum Piston* Into moat of
the season's bigb-ds« cart. LY-
NITO is the recognised standard
ahunlnuni altoy-

These pistons are equipped with
twelve

Peiisf PVedaeMw—Caibio Rsdaosra

Wrt» fc,

about tbew woodorlVil Uebt
ntetcMu tiiSt havorxrevolutioo-
1m I

JlfourAanlbi iif Sy ^
McQaay-Nenis Msnafacwahig Ok

tS37 Loawt Otnet 8T LOUIS
Canadian Factory, W H. Ilanflald
h Son*, 372 Pape Ava., Toronto

BRANdtXSt
Kew York— CUcaso— iPbUwldpWa—

Ckicago Beach Hotel
The bast of outing pjeastuea

and the advantagea of tha
city await you hara tn this

inland saa skora, Bath-

tannia, tieW-wH that makaa
a sunuDW holiday complata.

Frequent inforaud dances.
Every room outiida, and oooiad

^y and mght by the leheab*
lake btom American er

CHICACO BEACH HOtEE
HHiMMtofoUfoBln

DON'T USE BATTERIES
tortsayoarntoiaoUsai Tto itiNO*
nm Itohtfsrn* S>llaraMl*|^ifortAolJV^wrt*a^M
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IL Kiv StEOiiibatf Cubu* i

^««tOr w}B cnt your
,

Selectfng tliA Small Motor
Are you deeigntnc or buildiof e
aucmno thatwomd be improvedUkacmno that would be improved
by driviuc it with a motor? If eo,

way not telect the proper type—

FortM^une
fractional horapower

Electric Motors

Onlr when Fort Wayne mount
are oe^ler luited to your purpoae
do we recommend them* Many
leadinc manufaotnrera have for
yeara equipped their prodiirti

with thorn; therefore, we bare
atandardiaed a Kreatmany modele.
One of theae ia probably the mo-
tor you need; miliamf standard
modeli it natunUy the moat eeo-

nomiraL But, when special re-

quireineuti demand special mo-
tort, our loiiff expenenoo and
complete equipment count im-
menaely in your favor

Why not put it up to us—today?

General Electno Companr
rwtWoTMOaia. SwlMOiUcla

an Latf* OdM

You Enjoy Working
With Sharp Tools
Here's to the

chap who whistles
while he works

—

who has DO dull

tools to dull his

Every good mechanic knows that

thsst mlstones sharpen faster aim
ls«t Imwer than any others. Their

toaffh, snorp, diatnond-Uke crystiUs

S^y sof steel And Pike

wfif not groovu—Of brEalc-ror glaw

pKip^ ofled. It lasts for y«M*.

T1«t^ why It always pays to

Pick a Pike
Have you a copy of *'How to

Sharpen?^ This little book treats

U ihsrpcnlng problems authorita-

tMy WkI tolls how to conrwAly

and oifo for oilstones Every

SSt upTosads It and it costs vott

Mliiag, Wrimus for youroopyto^

niuiMPiiCtmM

logs ftttd Uboratorlea. Tot the itfoeent

a athtodb pipe will lupply low-pressure

steam lor heatUic and other service por-

poses) a IB-lnch pipe irlU supply hlgh-

pressurs to the laboratortes, and a 5^lnch

pipe will rrttxm the condensed water
Condensing water lor the turbines comes
from the Charles River Basin through a
ooncrato main SO Intdies to diameter and
a quarter of a mile to length, and la re-

turned to the Basin through a almliar

main.

From these jscattered detaHs ft is clear

tlrnt the Institute wUl open Its next aea
r demlc year with a wonderful physical

:
equipment, representing the last word In

the applied science of to-day Probably

never before hss an Institution of learn

lug been able to boast complete up-to-

dateness to all its equipment, coveting

such extensive flelds. The Institute trus-

tees must share with Mr William Weller

Boswortb, the architect, the cretlU for

this achievement

Our PrcMnt and Fntore Sourceu of

Vegetable Tannins
iOoncluded from paffo 581 )

the bark were used for these purposes , In

1910, the amount was about 18,000 tons

It Is worth from |0 to $0 per cord of 2,240

pounds on board cars at shipping point

The amount used is nothing (H>mpared to

the amount wasted In utilising the timber

for lumber and ties

The reason the bark of eastern hemlock

has been used so extensively and that of

the western spe<teH so little la because the

tanneries desiring hemlock are to the East

There U still an enormous supply of west

em hemlock and while Its bark Is thlnm r

than that of the eastern form, It contains

a higher porooDtago of tannin Analyses

show from 15 to 17 per cent of available

tannins as opiiosed to about 13 per cent

for Pennsylvania bark and a little over

10 per cent for bark from Quebec That
the tannin Is of good quality Is shown by

the fact that in at least one Washington

tannery proclui lug chiefly skirting leather

for saddles, western hemlock bark Is used

exiluslvely The manufacture of hernhs L

bark extract may solve the dlillcuity as

to freight Costa,

The use of sawmill and logging waste

as a source of tannin has not progreawHl

very far to this country Some rcjoent ex

periments at the University of Washing
ton with bark, slabs, and sawdust of

Ponglas flr (Psevdolsupa tamifoUa) and
western spruce (Plcoo si/cfcCTWi#) yielded

the following results

TANNIN CONTENT OF MUX WASTE

I ll II ll

Several skins tanned in Douglas flr ex

tract are reported to have produced a

very desirable leather with a color similar

to that obtained from oak tannin It is

believed that flr slabs ooutainlng an aver-

age of 5 per cent tannin oATwr a good

material tor the tannin extract Industry

Compared with western hemlotk bark at

$11250 per cord, It was found that three

cords of Douglas flr slabs yield as much as

one cord of hemlock bark, but at Isss than

one half the cost for the bark.

Bark as a byproduct of the pulp In

dustry is beglnulng to be used in a small

way Another wmree of tanning materials

that has attracted chemists tor some time

Is the waste sulphite liquors from pulp

mills This liquor contains a large amount

of oiganio material which, when treated

with certain adds and freed <rf the to

iohdjlC lime salts, makes a fair grade of

tauntot material tor use with other

tahnlAs. This aource offers good opp<^

tuttUlee tor torther InveettgatSon and ex-

l^dtathto.

^ am tastaace ol the Intereet leather

.
-ij

T • b--? ; f'

'i. ^ a
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This Factory
IB lighted by daylight, rtflecUd from •wall to wall, even into

the farthermost corners Increase the efficiency of your factory

by painting walls and ceilings with

White
You wiU be Rurpnoed at the (ar reacbitig rt suits of e\en otie Out of

Lowe Brothers Mill White It covers the Hirt raises the luoe of the
whole plant, gingers up the workuu u nurmses
productHUi, crentca lictter ftehug, and pi)-! divi-

denda in a hundred other Via>H

Write for btx>kct Ifijrbt "N >iir J Ijiiit With Onylijrht tcUJf7ir

how the lime of l,OWg liROTUl^RS MILU WillTV v.m ^
Mve you uuuey

Jhe CoweBrotiiers Cempantf I
A74 C- Third fttrMt. Dayton. Ohio

B N«w York Jorsoy City CUcoyo
Komoo City Miim—polio Toroato

-rfOX.*

When I had to do into
Mexico on VUla'a Trail

1 foBDd PREPAREDNESS where
It counted—in BUUA truck motors,

1 had to have more trucks, lots more

Efficient manufacturers gave them
to mo -IN A HURRY— and as the
Biida Company backed bv SS years*

expertetue^ was PREPAKEI), a large

proportion of thorn were ©quipped
with the remarkable

Northern Mexico U sn awful test for a
truLlt motor Heavy Juuds ovvr oik nil edobe
sand and rutkit hUU and Rolchea. roads ex

Utiiiit mostly on paper Yet a// the BUDA
motored truLks went throeah it handaomely
and early proved that they were tk* onet to

neantfata the wh >te lanatb of the line of

oominunicatlon to keep our b^we supplied

oad tu constant touch with their base

TBfi BUDA HOTOa BOOK FREK ON K1CQUK8T

THE BUDA COMPANY
HARVEY a>/cqffoSi/iur/> ILLINOIS J
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Theli^hone
of 1<HnonDiir<d

PrivAt* butInMA plwajra th« ploM«r,
tfa« tTAll-blAMr and pathflndar—w ffow
•mm«nt and pubUc. And privat* bnalnaaa

la tnalHng wiaa and claar tha onca hlddan

road to Tomorrow’a Talaphona — to tba

ultimata davalopmant of wlra cotomunlca-
tlon— to tha Automatic Talaphona.

Budnaaa muat avail itaalf of alt thinfa moat
afflcient—ofall thliifa aimpla and aoond to tba cora.

7*hat la why butinaaa In Amarica haa blaxad

tha way for Tomorrow'a Talaphona by Invaatl-

gating the Autonatk, buyin|f tba Automatki
ualng tha Automatic.

Oovarnnufiti abroad aod at tha diraotora daoldad to tran^
homo ar« alraady travallna tha form thalr bualaaaa tataphona
clear road blaiad by prlvmta from a UablUty to an aaaat.

anterprJH They aaw what many anothar

Rnaland Franca and Oaf- araat bualneaa haa aaeo— lhat

many agraa on thta ona xtolnti tha Automatic Telapliona la tba

That the AutomaUo Telephone only one fivlng 24-hour SdS-day

muat ha uaad for governmimt eecret aervica for a ndnlmum
aervlce becauM It la tha type to labor and Invaatmant coat

which all talephonea muat ^ha Bethlaham ttaal Com-
aventually rlaa tha Alfred Du Pont Ealata,

Our own tVar and Navy Da- the Tonopah Mining Company,
partment. tha United Btatea Armour and Company Alayo
Naval Torpedo BtatJon the for Hoapital at Koohaatar, Minn.,
tlAoatlona at Bandy Hook tha Baare, Roabuek and Company,
Arienal at BpHnBReld have The Great Northam Railway,
uaed tha Automatic Telephona the Unlvaralty of ChlOMo, tha
for yeara and ara aaeh yaar New York Central R R and
addlnf to thdr equipment, hundrada of othara havt In

AfowwaakaaBothePadaral atalled the Automatic Tala-

Reeerva Benk of Naw York phone and are oonatantly add

boucht the Automatla baoauaa InB to tha orMrtoal loaullatloa.

Bvarywbora tho dfna read plain. Bvanwhoro tba

trafla and roada of telephony la^ toward Tomorrow'a
Talaphona, tha Automatic

An unnaually Intaraatlng and valuabla bookla^ *^Yoar

Talaphona -- Aaaat or Llatnlity” haa baan praparad aapa-

dally for tha usa of tha Kxacutivaa of tha larfar buai-

neaa concama and public Inatitutiofia. A cc»py will ba
oudlad on raqnaat.

Automatic Electric CD.
Maker* of 60U000 Automatic Telephonee in Uce the Worid Over

Dapt. 64, Moreen and Van Buron Streets, Chieekn
OFPICSSi New York Toledo Buffalo PitUburfh DatroHi Philadelphia Dooton Bt LouU

rf'

'
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On the Job
on Time
When big building work must be

rushed it pays to use cement that can be

delivered on the job in ample quantities

and tint is always up to a uniformly

hi^ standard of oua(|ty

The cnpnccror builder who specifies

ALPHA 18 assured of the best service

obtainable because ALPHA is manu-
factured in five mrcat plants on six

trunk line railroads (one with pnvatc
docks on the Hudson Riv^ with pro-

duction capaaty of 25,000 barrels a

day and storage for 2,000,000 barrels

The high quality of ALPHA reprcwnti a
quarter of a century of cemcnt-malcinis expe-

nence Chemiitt teat ALPHA every nour to

make sure of maximum binding power Every
ack of It ji guaranUtd invanflbly to meet itand-

ard tpecificattoni
Write for the Al PHA hendbook comalmna valuaUt

infortnaiioa about concrete conitnicaoo and ahowint viewa

ofmany notable concrct* arructnm. Addrew Dept S

Alpha Portland Cement Go.
General Office* Ewton, Pa

SalwOAcM New York. Bnetoo Philadelphk.
Pitteburih, Beh iauKa, Sevannih

B(uunifhctiirBn are bcchulnc to tako Uk

tba QtUlaatioa d logging and mill waat^
may be idted the InrMtlgatSoiui wbhft h
large shoe-makltig concern 1b now oondnet^

Ing in aoutbem New Bngland In an tfort

to find auy wood or bark with fait tannin

content which can be bought for Um than

hemlock bark. This company la looklxif

into the available aupply of byprodnota

of the lombering and mannfactorlng in*

duatrlea, sneh aa bark, alaba, coUa, and
low grade lumber In thla caae the ano-

ces of the undertaking la doubtful owing
to tbe lack of large milling plants in the
region and to the fact that the lumbering
operations are on a smaU acale and widely

scattered In other reglona it should prove

entirely feasible

The conefl and bark of all our plneB

contain considerable tannin and thia

source deserves conalderatlon. It has been
found In Shirope that leather prepared by
the aid of pine cones and bark is equal

to that made by the ordinary tanning
processes. If the bark of our pines la

found suitable for tanning purposes an
enormous supply will become at once
available

The bark of the basket willows contains

auffleient tannin to make tbeae highly de-

sirable for use for certain due grades of

leather Up to the present willow bark
has bad no market value In the United
Htates, but this condition promises to

change As s«K>n aa the bark can be had
In sufhclently large quantity by tannin ex
tract producers, basket willow growers
will find an added incentive to the develop-

ment of their Industry Tho tannin con
tent of tho bark of the willows grown
commercially In thla country is as follows
Ihirple willow (flulto parpurco), 8,75 jier

<*eiit, Ivcmlej willow, (J# pruinosu), d,98

per (ent, American green willow {8
awppdoNno), 11 18 per cent

Tannin Is a gtneral term for a whole
group of substances having certain char
acterlstlcs in common, the most important
of whhh is the ability to convert hides
into leather Comparaflvoly little la

known about the (hemical composition
of even the simplest tannins In many
cases each material contains a dlf

ferent variety of tannin, and that

from the same plant may be of a dlf

fereiit comiKwItlon, dcjiendlng upon the

part yielding It, as the wood, hark, leaves,

roots, fruit etc Heme analyses showing
the tannin content of a material are only

an Indication of tho value of that material
for tanning imrpoees In practice It U
cuatoranry to use various mUturea or

blends of tannins depending upon the

quality and color of leather desired. Much
also depends upon tbe preliminary treat

ment of the hides and tbe details of the

processes uaed in tanning

Tanning methods are mostly the result

of experience and the rule-of thumb meth-

ods largely employed are In part re-

sponsible for tbe slowneM with which new
materials are Introduced and for the poor

results which or© so often obtained at first

with a new product It is not so much
Information regarding the chemical com-
position of tanning materials that Is

needed as it Is better knowledge of their

properties and uses Many tannins In

this country may prove of greater value

when used lu smaller amounts and in

mixture with other materials, especially

in the production of different grades of

leather Instead of depending so much
on importations which may at any time be

cut off, attention should be devoted to the

utUUatlon of our own materials, thereby

stimulating new Industries and reducing

waste In others.

War Gaeie—Xn
(Conotuded fnm goes SS7)

sise handled in our problems are prefer

able.

The War Games have an added interest

tf they are carried through ehch stage

with efxactness and care. Their nsefhl-

ueas, from the standpoint of the psf^

tlctpanti, will be greater if ihey uttde^

stand aU the alsnienta whldi ans of dt-

cisive character la ml war With this tn ^

mind the fdOowlhg prliMdiiles v»$j ba Igitf

before tbe reader:

1 1%e plan of a war iBUne tB bfl^ Umi
start of tbe game.

Jet

[h
LDoim
Lllen

memo BBiPBBDBOOK

AtVmtd At TaaffgHMa-AtflaowMevd
At You# Bt^loM*

S«ad for Oiitiik^ti
Irvlag-PItt BCuinfrctnriag OMapaay

VEEDER
COUNTER No. 21

e the bevt iMtnwwS for
wfo W t O'

^

CfutamiUn mit

FImm fin '

f
Bsiis ’oii' Alcohol
Tvrtwie. So eleMrteltr wlMeormiart.

CoaveaUal Muek ehee^ toqperMt |kw
pfocf Uftdw. SalfwtieeriM

pnaiM cosiaH ettd Mitt.
beli^ tdeiilltt Uw ilek kool Tklid !•••

M. Avrm4Ma0«ik The WeoSer raa.

FHo* fiaJOoMhwtek erd«v Milrp
debMrrrr*pitldUtbeCDiatB«st«lD 8 4.

UhlwMlim^WRIbeii WwLttiap
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GRINDSTONES
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CONlMCr MANWACTVRINQ fff

METAL GOODS
4PBCUL mXtB TO 0M>BM



The AUTOGLAS
Prtittil M«x 2nd 1911

Comfortable—Efficient

Good Looking
Thu It the only comfortable goggle

and onlye^ent eye protector tnMe

The hmged center TOrnuU it to exact-

ly fit the contourof the face to at to ex-

clude allwind, duft andflying partidet

The tmted amber lentet protect the

eyes from the harmful light rayt

For sale by ail opltctans, motor
supply and sporHni houses

Over 40,000 In uae

F. A. HARDY & CO.
Dapt F« Box 804 Chicago, Hi

i Motors For
veryPurpose

^ Roth mo to ft are higher

in eKtctency and covet a wider

ran^ of appUcattoo than ordinary

:ial motori. Their cootocommercial motori. Their cooh,

niaouif and overload capaaty featurat

alom an wdt worth your invatumtiont

bm. TheuMBotare
Dooti

ROTHMOTORS

Eta Si«t<

I
'

2. Ite Oevelopluenta Involve new attua

tiouf wblcb demand new plane

8 The tactical points of Importance
are the decteive factors for the coming
strategical moves

4. The factors not purely military, but
closely conupc te<l with the actions of the

army, In fad, in roan^ ways cleiieDdlng

upon them, shouhl alao bo cuualderofl

These are the ammuoUlon supply, the

provision supply a nd the sanitary sorvices

The theory of moblllKatloii the railroad

and other transportation servh'es on land

and water are worthy 8ubJ(‘cU for the

students of the tattUul and strateglnat

arts to consider, and there is ample room
for theli studj In the war game
The gist of the prohlems w( buM

liandled In the Wor ilatue Kf^rh s an
;

known under the military term ‘ Op
orations * They aro tactUal tasks do
slgMiHl to gl\o a clear picture of the ac
tlons of Independent detathments The
only jKdiit untouchtHi was the iK»lnt of

Aduilnlst ration

We nIihII undortako to draw a geuemi
skfUh of the same

Military Administration

The AduitnIstratUe Service is divided

Into two main (IIvIhIoiih one Is ‘ The
Hen l(‘e of the Interior and the other
‘ The Service of the Tlieatre of OiJern

tlons ”

The duties of tlw Arst are to supply the

army in the Add with everything esHeutlul

to the carrying out of the task entrusted

to the (Mjmnmnder Those of the WMond
are to utilize this service nin! to af‘<Hiiu

pllsh the mlKston nHHlgncd, whatever this

might Ih*

It Is e\ldiiit that to win a decisive

\lctorj, «jr to even attouipt an iffwtlvu

campaign Hgalnsl the enemy lu these days
of large armh s Is h vtry different protiosi

tion from the wars of the past century

There WMH u iliu< when an nrm> simply

pru\ IsIoiKNl Itsilf from the enem> s terrl

tory, by living off that country Such
simple jot uunrtuin uietJuMls Inlong to a

dead age In our dajs as In Napoleons
time, Holdh^rs Aglit on tluir stomachs—to

day the provisions musl la* tuktn aloni.

Instead of Is Ing se< unnl on Ok ground
This is a iKH'LMslt^ and has taught tlie

strategist to Agur< for his Aghtlng forte*

a base, from whli h to oi»eratf

I

A huse la a point with rallwHj or boat

I

coniinunicatlons, where n great quantity

of war material and Hupijlies an concen

(rated In the United Ktates army the

division is the unit which is provided with

ummunitlon, auppU sanltHry and engineer

trains netaehments smaller than a divi

slon when oixTUtlng iudeix ndeiitly are

I»rovided with similar organlsatlonH

The constsjuf n(s» of the groat sixo of

suih organlzatlnii is its limited mobility

as H(H)n as a Arst < lass rallroHd service Is

left behind The furl her the division has

to oi>erate from a railroad, the mf)re dlf

Aiult it will lass^ine to hold the line of

*s>uimunlcations A llm of oiteratlons l)e-

hlnd whUh u parallel line of railway runs

is the Ideal, uiilesa dln*ct lines loading to

ett(h division (an he had

The a(*C(jmpanvlng illustration showing

the mllltarj and Administrative o|a»rn

tlona of three divisions will give a clear

Idea of the working of the mtlUnry mn
chine

Aiuwara to QuMtiona in War Gama XI

Qurntion 1 At 2 40 PM (leneral G

was in the Khcrwowl Field (Jlub, from

where he observed the naval dovolop-

meuts lie will remain, for the time be-

ing, Inactive

As we have seen, he has (X}cupled with

one regiment of caValry Sherwood Hill

placed the 5th Iteglmeut of Infantry as

reserve, in readiness behind the Southern

slope of the hill The 1st Battery which

marched out with the cavalry, was placed

behind point 07 out of the enemy's sight

The 2nd Battery will remain with the

Infantry

The remaining forces In Pottetown are

itm la retdineM to be moved forward

The reason for thhi seeming Inactivity

is the ftiot that until the enemy Una shown

hte own designs, the very best thing for

the detachment coounonder to do Is to

liold Wi forces together In this way he

1$ the Gas Truck the Economic

Equal of the Electric in

City and Suburb?
City and suburb is the key to that question.

We grant, at once, its rightful field to the gas
truck. As well deny the gas pleasure car's

Rtness to make long runs and few stops as to

argue against the gas truck in its logical tield.

But think of the gas truck

on short hauls with many
stops

Does the chauffeur stop

his engine while the gas

truck waits for the traffic

man’s signal ?

The clcctnc truck con-

sumes no power except w hen

moving
And when the traffic man

gives the signal, whah truck

gets under way first?

*t3f two trucks—one gas,

the other electric—started

at the Same tune over a short

haul m congested traffic

with many stops, the electric

will lead the way home nine

times out of ten

Tires and ^Tuel” are big

Items m trucking On
electrics tires generally out-

run their guaranteed mileage

—and gasoline is going up

fast The dependence you

can put m your trucks

has a lot to do with

their economy Dunng the

first three years—the best

years m a gas truck’s life -

the average gas truck is out

of commission four times as

much as a G. V Electric

You'll understand why it

you'll compare the compli-

cated mechanism of a gas

engine with the simple
motor ot an electric—about

as complex as an electric fan

These statements are not

mere generalities^ -every
one has been worked out

time and again in practically

every kind of business dur-

ing the fifteen years we*ve

been making G V Electric

Trucks

The results wc can quote

you are not claims, they arc

the figures at the bottom of

the cost expert’s columns

We can prove to you that,

in 85% of all city and sub-

urban trucking, the G V
Electric Trucks are the most

economical

—

the most
efficient

If we couldn't do so, how
could we have over 22% of

all the motor trucks in New
York City? You know
what It means to try to

“get" New York

Our records of perform-

ance cover 75 industries

and 15 years They prob-

ably contain figures that

apply to yoiir business
They are yours—for the

asking Just tell us your

line of business and see

if we can't save you
money

Address: Trades Bureau B

General Vehicle Company, Inc
General Office end Factory: Long IsUnd City, New York

New York Chicago Bo«ton PhtUdolphlo

Six Modules /,8e8 to 10,000 powide eapaeity

OumXmre in opuri territory ere inaitad to cormpen^

l67t
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Forty-one Years of Tdephone {Progress

The faint musical oound of a
plucked spring was electrically

earned from one room to an*
other and recognized on June 2,

1 675 That sound was the birth-

ciy of the telephone.

The ongmal instrument—the
very first telephone in the
world—IS shown m the picture

above.

From this now-historic instru-

ment has been developed an art

of profound importance in the

world's avilization.

At this anniversary time, the
Bell System looks ba^ on forty*

one years of scientific achieve*

ment and economic progress,

and gives this account of its

stewardship:

It has provided a system of

communicationadequate topub-
lic needs and sufficimtly m ad-
vance of existing conditions to

meet all private demands or

national emergendes.

k has made the telephone the
most economical servant of the

people for social and commer-
cial mtercourse.

It has organized an c^^erating

staffloyal to puhhc interests and
ideals, and 1^ its pohey of serv-

ice it has won the appreaatioa
and good will of die people.

With these things in mind,

the Bdl System looks forward

with confidence to a future of

greater opportunity and greater

achievement

Am&bicah Telephone and TelegrapK Company
Anp Associated Companies

OnsFottqy C/nlssrsa/ Ssrelce

NationalTennisTapes
MADE OP GALVANIZED IRON

PEJRMA/fEAfr AND PRACTiCAL
Sampla asd Qranlar oa raquwt

LORD MFC. CO, 106W. 40th St,NEW YORK

Use the same wires, the same beQ or buzzer,
the same batteries. Just get these two simple

Lttie Western Electric Inter^kboaes,
and hook them onto the buzzer wires- one st

your desk, the other near the buzzer.

You can then telephone for what jroa want and get

your answer on the instant, without having the office boy
clerk waste his time in ccuning for your message. Thb

simple arrangement saves time at both ends of the line. Bdost
convenient, and stops the confusk» d ruxmiag bac^ and forth.

Wewm Send mi Approval

Western Electric Cempany
4e3 West StrutsNewYotk

500S. ClintonStreet, Chloavo

We win eUp tbeee
InUr-phonee by peionl
poet, ell reedy to con^
nect, on receipt ot ItJS.
Your mouOT beck If not
etitSed. Fbr ftiU pefu
ticulen and directions
for ettacblng these
Ittter-phfioeflh write fcr

l^DdUet Ko 4S^a

wui^ sbiit In ised^^ ewiaf
hem^uiv^Htalntohu^ . ,

Cosit Bsksry,V^
sisUng of focur rapid Ore gO^ ti

in position m HOL Ihhi bstteif re-

mained insctlre for the reason that it*

guns would be hapless afalost th* 12-indh

guns of the eoimy cntleer

By not firing, this battery ha* rematned

a very serious menace to tb* transports.

As the deyelopmonts of the War Cam*
hare disposed of the enemy cralssF, this

battery will be a trump In the band of the

commander

Ouoftfton S The battery will remain

silent until the enemy cruiser Is sunk.

Qttatlfon 4 Fully answered In tbs ao-

oompanyiug plan

Queation S At 6 15 P H the field bat-

tery located behind point 07 will open fire

on the two enemy transports.

Qneeriofi 0 General Q, having folly

realised at 5 P M that the enemy has de-

cided to land uu the southern edge of

Murphy's iH>lnt where the deep water per-

mits a close approach to ahore, was ready

to put his plans Into the form of an order

Through hU field glass he was able to

observe that oath transport was canylng
a regiment of Infantry of four battalions

each, a battery and machine gun comiiany

Therefore, be was facing two regiments

of which only the first men have reached

shore.

The landing of the batteries would

prove a considerable task. Hours would

have to pass before these batteries would
become a serious menace But on over

whelming artillery force consisting of the

cruiser and the four torpedo boats' guns

must be taken Into consideration.

At this time, the Blue forces have re-

vealed only the Coast Battery on Wyola
Hill and these were silenced by the

supcilor fire effect of the cruiser

It Is plain notwithstanding the fact that

the Blue Ihdachment of General 0 Is

suiierior In land fiirees the enemy's artll

lery ovorbalauces this advantage

Therefore, General O’a decision must be

of defensive nature, with the Intention of

equalizing the artillery situation This

can be done by simply waiting for further

developments and If the Blue navy should

fall to improve the situation, to retreat

out of range of the enemy’s gun fire.

HU order would be

” Sherwood mil, July 17th, 10—, 5 PM
" The enemy has succeeded In entering

Nehainlny Buy with oih Lrulser, four tor

pedo boats and two trausporu One enemy
transport whs torpedoed near Thompsons
Island and was beached there and troops

landed on island

** The other transport la landing troops

at Murphy’s Point

“We will defend Sherwood HUL
“The Battalion of Engineers and the

Otb Bcglmeiit of Infantry will establish a

second defensive line on Mooina Hill
parallel with the Deansville Gbdcnvuxz.
Boap

“Signal service between Modena Hill

and Sherwood Field Club to bo Immedli
atety established

“ The Hatfield Alpine B. R. will remain
open for hospital trains Temporary
dressing station at B<^u)e farm boose.

“ T shall remain on Sherwood HBl **

The Result of tho OpEratloas

As soon as the Red Cruiser was sent to

the bottom of Nehamluy the slfuatloo

for the Blue forces b«cam« better bal

anced, and naturally the prepkrgtlOAs

which were mad* to get oat of the efleo-

tive range of the cruiser were aR dis-

regarded.^ Blue artillery, In it* fall oontide-

ment, will Immediately go Into action nod
the other forces wtu ottatfic the enemy
The torpedo boets of the enemy, ivltll

two d-indi gnns, each, will stUl be ver^r

effectlrev but eren ao. the dbaneee. fire

good to overwMm tibe land

on lltonpion** l*U»d are alteedr )U*rb d*
Ooibbat and wi^ A fiorcefod ofCgbglYA

tike

Inf eAzt <tt ^ toftm
dABeated.

^ ^

Kvnirir
iwmwit sad iw ^

tattaTSiSSmAipm
TWSMritC

^ ^ ,
WritalBSAMCsti^

UML&STARSgrrCO,m Mmi.
nt,MAlMWI1MMmT

Ulriw, N«,V«k CUm.0

EasyloFlU**

pjmm
SBLPFILUNO
SAFETY

FDtmiAmPEN

Ml
lUorthwester^
UNIVERSITY

R» IwMifNSIaifrt . gSU*
OALSTBOOLbilunMlMaMr laMfaMtlMMffMllVMH*

^ W»rtln«SM<.«t but^iur%km ^ lljOUm ftt«
ellnk>«l MlTunluw Mfr SrtMOl ta Ih* BMtr

<Kmn. Wh.r«B tNiryUbniri ol Lmt MfW'VMMMA.
MwifaMiitl MNMMtCMtWM. Quaf«w DlMra

AraoNWtiT<4eaih«TiMkiMMMv<S UiwgyMiMMliMC
twnr4o<nnltoH«i. Siwtlid t<imiiwr^Sglw<<6 JtiUMto—.

on. . VR. AM oonrtMi Hiwlimi.w Mfw'Uif,
Uw DntMar Marie OrUMT OriMrirMw Siriiii lr

^“'“raSras—

Ohio Mechanics Institute
(InstltuU of Ai^tted Afts)

Thoroush ipsftuctioa and practical riK»p vorfc fea

Mechanics Etectriolty Archilectute. Industrial Aft
and Dodss, Chemistry, General Science, Utbomi^
Art, Printlns, Household Arts and SciaKes. AppUed

I Art Trades—Machine Work Cabinet and wtsrs
MaUni Art Korginc Interior Dsconttng nastk)
Work Special Departmant for TMchm Spinriv
Laboratory and Shop Bqttlnmeut Our Grsdttaias la
great demand at good fuanoa.
Fun Catalocue 1 maUad on appUcatioa.

I
JOHN t. SHEAKER, Fraa , OmtsumlL

WOULD You Bur A YES ’ THt.M tiL'v

/CARBOhVOiD

iMmraaisi

hotel BALDVm
* macH tuvEg, Nfj,.

’ Oft tbs ooesn. irltb oriobvtrtut^

^
vfarw of Sol or Bay fnn rooesA In*
Viesl modefft botri <40^ AlftijMttv*
and dsilghtful rsaoft uOm the Krirjfoi^
coast i)psb ell miv Gtpsaty ^ iO^CJapedr
guest! E d
tppaurioAuk wttli w
cmmoM; 6.* irrtga .8 tpLi. MMaialliit
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Stanley Improved
Leveling Stands
A Stettley Level Stead used in connection

with a wood or won level, ud a pair ct level

d^ti Witt be found In many caem a very
•atiafactocy and maoq^sivc aubetitute for

the fMn opentiva auryevof* irutrumenti

By lU UM one can readily detennine levdi

from a |iv«q punt to one at a dutance such

ai looatmf or aettin^ the profilea for founda

tno work, aacertaiuni the proper gradei for

draba, ditebea. ate.

It can be placed on a stake or crow*har

and adjusted to a homootel position even
thou^ the stake or crow-bar may not bo
eaactiv perpendicular

A tnofUKhly practtcat tool

Price of StsM with a 12 inch metal level

and a paw of level sitbu—$4J0
Price of Stand omy—adapted for either

wood or metal level—42 00
Send for special circular

St^i^Ruu: a LtytL Co.
N^w Britain. Conn. U.S A.

Bt ssoriK 1 f.ruiini,". Runfiiritj lod.iu in

rhous.ind Powc*'

That biK fact in itself ts convincuif evidence

of the unfutenog service back of every Bessemer

Enguie^ When economv sunpUcity and abso-

lute dependability are factors that cuide your
•elaction—then your logical choice wiU be a

|

Bessemer Oil Engine
(AwSf^WOeUWtlitFsi k fadfa itfsrirtw)

Tku wurdy rekidilR «ntlM proJmat powsr at the lowtat
pontbU cote lit aconomy of oporalioo >uncU out tn hgJd
conuaM to ibo hiah coat of tceani or dectnc power The
BcMomM’ Oil En^na bwm crude and {net oda—

H

mI that

ia ctiaap evarywhiae. Write for ow cataiofua

0«r ddMpleM }fn« rwrf 0(1 jrnyfMMAom
(M anflntt A to ISO J!/ P

XaroacMa JTitfCMi. S (o B IT i*

The Basaamer Gat Engine Co.
14 York Stroofe Grovo CHy« Po.

Eogtnea RuaoliitToJay

in Sint—n Thouaand Pgwar Planta

%

Isre^te

FrktioB TnuBBStion

Rockwood Powor-Saving friction

tranemiaaiona are far mm eflicMnt

than toothed gears They are eepec-

iatty efioent in all oonatant and van-
able speed machinery where quick
etope and sudden etaits are essential.

Five Vital Facts
^

Wldi fibre friction tranemuMOCi you
eeourei (I) eatreme simpbuty (2)

tmlimltsd epeed range (3) abeolute

quUtt (4) bee first cost than gears.

(5) dsftreased ufdesopeacpeAse.

Invsedgats—It wiB pay you as a
manufacturer, designer or esupneer

Our book. ^‘Fnetwo Transm&non

'

oontaine valuable daU and formulae.

It win be sent upon request Mentioo
Qpoupnbon end fim cenneetiea.

ThgRochri^MfgrCo.
tRM$tiglfalsAee.ttiWsb*^ns^ln4wVAA.

Phia Fifidt Abonl Kammie Carbor*

eton
(Coiwr/ue^ from page 580)

« oirallur uumber for kcrofuMio on tlu

ofbtr Hide Ttie pluu of oiierutloii wuh
to start on Kaeultno and to run on ktrtn

mme only ahou the utoit (-HirliHl In

the oeutPr of the hoatlng chumbei be-

came 8ultlcleutl> hot to vaporlxe the kero-

sene This retort communleateN with the

main mixing chamber by meuim of threi

pipes. The main air entrnnw 1h on one
side of the mixing chamber and directly

In line with It on the other side, and not

shown In the llJuHtratlou In the outlet to

the engine The retoit Is heated by pasa

iDg exhaust gas through the heating

chamber aiouud It

The Instrument at Fig 4 Is a doulik

carburetor alao liavlug two tloat I>uw1h

£a(h of the float bowls lududcM u single

Ji*t chamber with a separately udjustubb

needle valve In each Jit and a Mingle

throttle (hauibor aud vahe f>ue (hum
l>or Is for gasolint, the oUier for koio-

*kne, aud In prncticiiHy all reMi»e(.ts ltR>

are duplhates of eaih other Ktub cliaiu

ber coutatuM a wiigbtcHl ulr valve, to

which U uttadicd an ndiUHtable gnubal

fuel rogulutliig n(0(lli so that any dls

plncimeut of the alt \aU(a ufTiH^ts tin

fuel supply, iKKHuae tho mtHlIe 1h ralaiMl

out of th<* jet wh< n the air \alve la llffinl

The edges of tin air \aive seat on a ring

hating aiigulai walla Iht spiai iioy/ltH

do not HUpitU the fuel diuctl> into the

mixing (Iiiitubei but are baatHl In Hinalt

diamt tvr thokc tubia The ihndtlc tbam
ber has iim tangulnr la^ts oomuinnlcatlng

with the giiKoIlne and k( ronem mixing

(liumbcrs The motonient of tin tliiottU

allUi is parll} rota (ho and It Is tilH<»

(apablc i»f sojui degrta of rtn Iproi albm
fills iiK)\<tnent Ixlng iignlnst the ttnslon

of a spring Ily iiiotliig the throttle

aleove laternllj It Is lawslble to conned
either mixing chmnU r with the tnglne or

to run purtl> on one fuel and lairth on

another This device Is an hiigllsli In

vent Ion

Mention has been previously made of

the (bsLialdlit^ of In atlng tin kerosene

^a|x)r to Insure a iao|sr kuslf>lng Intlii

once \adouH methods are followed to

attain Ibis end Pho moat common svsteni

Is umhmbtedly that shown at I Ig VA In

wbleh ( \lmuKl gas Is (nustni to ftow

through n ehamlH r surrounding the

Venturi tulte wliUb acts as q mixing

diaiubei Jn ibis <levlce the air Inlet Is

supposed to l)e ex^uphNl to nn air stove nt

ta(hed to tho exhaust manifold ho that

warm air will bo Inspired Of conrH( the

exhaust gas dreulatlng hioiuhI the \en

turl, heats that uKml>er and as tin hob'H

In tho Hpra> no/yle through w bldi tin

fuel Is utomhsed are locut(d very near to

the walls of the Venturi tube the fuel

Is heated as U is Mpra>ed (mt 4t the

sumo time It Is bioken Into a flue mist on

K(X‘ou[it of the HL>e(!<l of the nir stream

jkHsslng through the reHtrl<ted area of the

mixing diHinlter It Is iiecessarj to start

nn engine eijuipiH d w 1th this carburetor

with gasoline and when the iwrts are

Buffldenti> inated a simple two-way valve

at the tmttom Is turinsl so that communi

cation Is possible between the kerosene

float chamber nmi tlm spra} nozsle

A kerosene carburetor known as the

Ohambray is shown at Fig 5B The

mixing chamber U eoneentrlc with tin

flout chamber and Is generally similar in

the main dotaUs to other standard flf»at

feed carburetors. The fnel level is regu

lated by the float so that It lies about one

(dxteenth of on Inch below the tot» of the

spray noasle. When the engine Is started

a primary air supply Is drawn Into the

chamber aurroundlng tho spray nooelo

This pasaea up through the pUkj Just

above the spray noaxle at high velocity

and of courae draws up a supply of liquid

vapor with it The amount of liquid

depends npon the position of the needle

valve, which in turn is regulated bj a cam

member that wgrlu In conjunction with

the air throttle A valve regulates the

primary air supply and maintains a high

velocity of the atr so that It Is thorough!}

vrttb the tncaotlng fuel From this

iwbti^ the tnixtttra ghw into a tube which

|R plAced oxheoat manifold or

Prince Albert puts

a new slant on the

sport of smoking!

PRINCE /VEBERI

Copyrtfltt nil bj K J SavnoldiTobRcroCo

TOBACCO IS prepared

FOR SMOKERS UNDER IHt

PROCESS DISCOVERED IN

making EXPERIMENTS TO

PRODUCE THE MOST iJE

IIGHTFULANO V/HOLE-

L SOME TOBACCO FOR C'G

R^ETTE ARDfIPE SMOKERS

jkpROCESS PATENTED

\^P JULY 30'!; I90T

R.J.RETNOLDSTolACCOCuHl'fi: ^

Winston S*i e-.N C-l)

I IjdF'i NGI UITI TJNi’llt

of tho tidy rod tin

PRINCE ALBERT
has a value that cou-

pons or premiums can’t

produce—quality f Pre-
miums or coupons have
never been offered with
P A State or national

restnetions on their use
make nG^,difference to

P A. Men get what
they pay for when they
buy the national joy

smoke

—

qualityI

It’s a cmch you’ll not know the joy and contentment
ofa finendly old jimmy pipe or a home-rolled ciga-

rette unless you get on talking-terms with Prince
Alberti

It IS made by a patented process that removes bite
andparch! You can smoke it long and hard with-
out a comeback! It affords the keenest tobacco
enjoyment!

i>RiNCE Albert
the nationaljoy smoke

has won universal feivor with men of all tastes all

over the world ! It answers the universaldemand
for tobacco—it does not bite, parch or kick-back I

Flash-it-hot-oflF-the-reel, Prince Albert will let you
cut loose on that old jimmy pipe or on a maktn’s
cigarette like a hungry fox ailer a chicken 1

Quickaction introduction to Pnnee Albert isn’t any
harder than just to walk into the nearest place that
sells tobacco and ask for “ a supply of P A.” You
part company with a litUe change, to be sure, but
its the che^^llest investment you ever made I

- For dividends-of-delight,Pnnee
Albert backs clipping coupons
square off the map l

£^TSsms::z&s r. j. Reynolds tobacco co.
Winston-Salem, N. C
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Save Handling Ej^nse
Let one man take the place of five He can do the same amount of
trucking with less effort An actual saving of from 20^^

if you use a

Barrett

Multi-Truck
Tlte truck newr waits to bo loaded no man
waiU no time coosumad in loading Every-
thing which muit bo xnovod—now or Later—

•

u piled on platforms instead of on Boors or
benches.

Whenever you wish to move one platform with its load push tha Multi'Truck
underneath puQ down on the handle and the truck ta loadad PuU it wherever you
wish step on the foot latch and tha platform with ita load aatdoa gently to the Boor*
and the truck is released ready to carry other platforms.

Write for our trial oBer We II demonstrate in your plant that we ean save you rooosy.

Barrett -Cravens Co.
743 Federal St. CHICAGO

- - - -

GENUINE HaVlsiiia Secemds ^ *190
JL wiw Fram Factory Dtreci 7b YOU Hy Ex or Fsreo/ fhat Ftopaid

MeiU of Imported Hev«m ricadura, Irum our otra ptanuthme le Cu>w—kevee Uwt M too »hurt to
full Into txir IV. clueni. Tbry t* uut p diy no 1>ati<U or deuwettoiit but you tl kiwAa t >oke.

Cl vtuuicrr r jll lU«) ) 1) luiondii la tii* Kn\igl All UkI rn long Only 100 et tfiU Get Aca aimed
prt « &1 y rctu led It yuii d ii I tn lye at ) ut d uMe ya)i e When mderlug mIkL
tneiboai Or lung ) ireh ka cr; Our relerrno a, Oua or Braitaireet^a oi any tUiilL

BOW MANUFACTUKESB CAN KNCMCABC THEIK BUSINESS
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

ffoiBfl weok you will hd likely u> nud sn Inquiry for wmietbltiR UtaL

you miuiufu ture ur df^l In A prompt reply may brlug so ordur ^atLh It Carefully

'Tour years ago you and I worked at the tame beiMi We were btth disooa-

tented Remember the noon we saw the International Correspondence School’s

advenisementf That woke me up I realized that to get ahead I needed special

training, and I decided to let the 1 Q. S. help me When 1 marked the ooupoa

1 asked you to sign with me. You ^id, 'Aw, forget icl’

“I made the most of my opportunity and have been climbing ever since. You
had the same chance I had, but you turned it down. No, Jim, you can’t expect

more money until you've trained yourself to handle bigger work."

There are lots of ‘*Jims" in the world'

Arc you one of themf Wake up f

Every time you see an 1 C S

coupon your chance is staring you
in the fate, Don t turn it down.

Btty
farsaySMii:

nwawciwMP^^
STSStCEf^

in stores, factones, offices, everywhere.

MMM .M. <—I — o-rCAW SMT MCltW— ——
I
IITERUTIOIULCMRESPONIIEIICESGIOOIS

»MI •101. SatANTCm. PA.
esn S«sU~

Right now over one hundred
thousand men are preparing them-
selves for bigger ]obs and better

pay through 1 C S courses.

You can )om them and get in

line for promotion Mark and

mad this coupon, and Bnd out how
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which nugr he esrried In s eUpplefiiMrtir)*

hefltlnK chsmtMt in connectl^w^ ttie^

erhaust. The gas Is bested h^hia tube

prior to entering the mixing efasmher^

The rlGhneas of the gns ts regotsted by

the amount of air admitted thnmgh the

aecxmdary air inlet While In the litustrs

tlqsi only s short length of tube Is shown,
ill actual prncth'o about 0 feet of tubing

is coiled In the exhauat pipe.

The carbureting device shown at 0
Fig 5 not only depends on thoroughly

beating up the mixing chamber but also

breaks up the fuel Into very fine particles

by having it flow through e eerim of

tMssagea between the main air cone and
the mixing chamber walls. There Is a

mechanical Inter-connectiun between the

throttle valve and a needle regttUtbii the

flow of liquid from the float chamber to

the fuel passages. The auxiliary air

valve Is a (lecullar cone shape member so

shaped QB to assist in breaking up the

fne) sprays. Two float chambers are pro

Tided, one for gasoline for starting and
one for the ketosene A simple eoutrul

lever operates the valve at the bottom

that connects either of the fuel chumliers

\%ith the fuel passages.

4 )iie of the dllflctiUlett advanced against

all t>|toH of kerosene Larburetora is that

M Is praiiiiuily Imitossthl'* (u start these

cohi The lustrumont 8boi\n nt Fig 5'1 >

employs two sources of heat A heating

or reslstuiico coll designed to be operute^r

by starting l)atter\ (urreiit Is put Into

oi»emtlon only when the ele<*trtc starling

motor turns the engine over Hie upt>er

heating uieintier through which exhiiiiKt

gas piiMscH Is Intended to complpti vaisirl

xntloii A ftaturo of the device Is u

mechanical otoiulEcr in the form of h

rotating vane mcuilier which Is Intemleil

to divide the liquid fuel In tine mist It

is stated that by the use of the electrk

hentlug coll that the gas is siiflicJeiith

houted to start a cfdd engine on KirusoiM

A number of carburetors have been de

vlseil for kerosene and oth» r lioavy oIIh

In which a part of the fuel Is burnt and

the resulting Incomplete (*01111111811011 Ih

deiH*ndoil on to vaporize tlie remainder

ITie tarbwretor shown at Fig tj Is the

subjeit of a recent Rugllsh patent and

was described In the late Issue of the

Aiiiomobilr Knffiwtr This is 0 partial

combustion t>pe and Its main feature Is

that a rich mixture from the neighbor

hood of the Hpru} noxxle Is iiinde to }qiSs

through a tnifi chuuilier In which the Iti

Loiiiplete combustion takes pliict from

nhhh it g>K*s to the throttle tlmmher

\^here It is dilutetl with uuxlllnr> or

extra air A series of gauze m reitij^ w hkh
limit the scope of combusttou are placed

hotween the trap chamber and both the

throttle chamber and spraying nozzle com
PHriment The air which enters through

the prhnar> air Inlet travels upward by

the spray jet and It must pass through

the trap chamber before It can reach the

mixing chiimber The fuel passes through

H Herh*s of gauze screens into the trap

chumlier where n spark plug of the con

venrhmul pattern starts the eoiohuition

when the engine Is first cranked 01 er A
spark Is deflected from either the magneto

or Ignition distributor until the rich gas

cnt(h«*s tire aftif whlllh a suffleient Kent

will be present to maintain combustion in

the trap chamber Above ihe borizontml

screens at the top of the trap cj|uimber ii

carried the supplementary airiniet Tb^
total air supply from both tb« primary*'

and auxiliary aff inlets Is controllsd by a

a elghted valve, wjilch, of course. Is nnder

the influence of the euglus soctlon It Is

a disadvantage that a certain amount of

tarry deposit collecU on the ganse omens
BO tiiese must be arranged so they mky be

easily removed for cleonlnf and r«|)lkesd

when clean.

It is also found that a cfirtaln ^hmonnt

of the reaktns due to the Ipoomptets com-

bustion collects at the bottom of trap

chamber and St U dsslrabUi^tor to be

dtnwn olf ftoto time to ^ iOtoe

COM ooatliHiookly. One t|i# jpatonM
Mtnrto is a tn^ drrlcs yMek j^ois^
of a paddle whesf bet^M tUf
which a m ^14
onry one df «toi

the tkapi

Meet the

World’s Greatest

Salesmen

The biggest salesmen m the

world are interested in the

First World’s Salesmanship

(Congress (Detroit, July 9- 1 3)

Men like Sir ’Thomas Lipton,

John Wallumaker and Gor-

don Selfridge have endorsed

the Congress

Men hke Norval Ha%dans,

Alvan Macauley, Harry

Ford, and Hu^ Chalmers

are actively mterested

And men just as big—from

all parts of die world and

from every line of business-

will attend

You can meet these men
You can hear their stones

They can help you—you can

help them

Salesmanship is the one big-

gest factor m our National

life—and it can be organized,

standardized, made better.

Big salesmen, kttle salesmen,

big sales executives, kttle

sales executives—all are

urged to come and help to

make theFW World's ^es-
mandiip Congress a success

The (Congress will be held at

S
itroit, from July 9th to

th inclusive.

Mail tjs die coupon, to-day.

Worldly^lesmamhtp
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AHer Golf
^iINrt or tevera phyii.
^Korboo, ntfitfo th#

wth Afanimt, Jjr

ithktoido* Hiey

, iiotnUtitopiiiiAam.
tpaxkm iiw prmnU tbomU **wxtdiy'* loraMM.

Absorbine J

•- oat-oMcKiiii iitHtrtg doM not
rUlm toll of loru Umb« wbon tht muucl*^PfjWDbw down with Absorbioo, Jr
wbon opplij^ to MiU, briitm, iorM and

Voundg If kUI> tb« fcrnuf, makog tin.
nrOpBd AMptio and pronotog rapid bwilint.

Aoti promptly In allai^tag piTa
durtsc gpralioa and wr«tichoii«

BcobomcAl and coDveatvnt to ui

a few drop#
FrtffraDt and ..

w mad« of ptiro
Mfe to iM aii7wlior«b

AbMrtlne, /r *1 M a bottle at m*wt
dragylata or deil^rcd
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JOHANNES PETERSEN
Mmflgadm %t, Aarhu»^ AanmwrA,

li Open to ^present firms
{or ScandinaviJ;
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TRIPLEX BLOCK

PUT YOUR
HOlbTING
PROBLEMS
UP TO US

Th« Yala A Towaa Mfg Cs.
IbStPStlMl NHtirli

iwslt Settlfi Id this. By ftrtstln* 'tbs

mklle wb^l U 1« svideut ttxat tbU chtun
bsr iiMjf b« Oiupttod whoD It niters #lUi
the opoDlog aud n fro^ on©
brought ibto jiosttlon The rotation of
the pad<lle wheid Dia> l>e obtuluod grad
tully hy simple ratchet and pawl mech
Aiihun dHien from the engine

IhlH t}i»e of carburetor i»erforma well

Jn aclual operation aa waa atUwtwl by a
practical demonatratton given the writer

hy u New lork Inventor of a devh-e of
this character This was fitted to u

standard touring car and w^na oaHll)

started hy cranking In a ciistoiuar^

uiBUner wltliout the use of gaaoliue 'lh(>

engine seemed to have the usual tl«xl

hlllty, ran amoothl} and “ pnlle<l " well

The only ohjectlou that itmld U* advanced
was a slight haso and odor In the exhaust
\’o figures Were avallablo giving the ef

ficlemy of this device, but It was said

that a ^or> siuall iiercentage of the fuel

was consumed In the trap clmmlier In

proportion to that made to do useful work
in the engine

Ntiiamtng up, It will t>^>ldeut that Ihe

UM> of koroseuo as fum In nutoiiuiMU

fngtnes will not laMimte geiiern! until

gasolhie prices become conslderabiy htgiier

than at present Kerow ne Ik not uned

abroad where gnaollne sells for twhe the

average prkv prtMHlIIng In thlH oouiitr\

•\en In normal tlniea« Tlie naitorlHt will

have to be e<lucated to tolerate the dl«

advantage of kerosene carbtifetora wlildi

will only loit^ome jMtsaUde Whfm their ad
viUitage© are grentir thnn the diKiigiee

able futures Imldentnt to their use bW
stationary, ngrhnUurnt and marine ptir

poses, konmene engines au prndhat and
widely uaetl The I>lesel t\pe whhh has
not b<*en dlsuisa4*d iKHnuse It Is not ii

anitfthle tyjK* for automobiles, will utllluc

all the fuel oils mid is >erv ettl<lint In the
fori>golng applications

Th* Teclmlcally Trained Foreman
{Cunctu$U>d ftotn paite »i7i

Visit some iitace where the proevsses may
be seen In ot)eration A distinct effort

should lie made to acquaint the Htmhiit

with the iue<banhal and Uthtibul proc

eases, to Impress him with their lmi)or

tanco and to gi*t him Interestcxl In th«*m

so that he will want to do thesis things

himself, hut without allowing the tluH)

retlcnl and aelentlfl( side to suffer

With the Imreased demand for prac

tlcal edueutlon whhh would result there

would bw man> whoiils readv and hiixIouh

to take up the work where the high school

would leave off We would find iiih! 1 \

courses ostahllshed throughout the coun

try where the aim would be to train

young men specifically for the resiKJiisI

Itle iHMdtlons In Lhenilcal manufacturing

plaiitM outHide of such imidtioiis an would

,bo designated under the hi ml of them

Ista. By the esuhllshment of suih

courses, which of necesNlty would be of

shorter duration than the average col

loge course, It would Ik? found that huu

dreds of \ouiig men would lie looking for

just such oiUHirtunUleM—men who now

are excluded, not so much by lack of ele

mentary piepuratlon as by lack of

finances and time for the ordinary four

year college course

That the above conditions exist was

felt by the Inadgutlon'I^lth which the

writer Is ccmuected, and as a result, In

1905 a course was established which has

for Its aim the training of young men for

loremanftlp positions In chemical Indus

tries. A large part of the Instruction

consists of carrying out manufacturing

operations In a series of model plants

On former occasions the writer has gone

quite fully Into detail regarding these

manufacturing plants. It might be men

tloned, hofjrever, that In these nwdcl

plants duri^ the i»ast year quite a \ol

ume of material has been convertrtl into

fldlsh^^ produefa. It may also be of

Inter^ to note that In the first class to

take this course onl^ eight came for that
j

purpose^ the remainder being taken from
j

men wl£o find fppUed for other troinlng

Iftir fc# pasb three years, however, over
\

one young hare applied an

inuUl^for tba coiirae* of which zuimbor

0^ tbirty-fire oaa ba aooocnmodatMt

Of Ite frtdtuuat fron this

coNCRin nooiKS
IN THK ^SNI

Concrete dust ground up In walking

or IruckiUK is a dani;i r signal \ our

n(H)r is ht^ninin^ its trip in the dust

bin And this conrreti dust is not

like ordinary tiust It is silu itt,

«harp, hard, hnd vrr> injurious to

inaLnincry and mcrLli uuhsc

g

till IkiuuI I lu niK il (oncretL lliKir hank nor

will slop this dusting and dit>inUyraiii»ii

I i[>Kb>lith s^(|>s into tlu conncic almost

iniiiudiJtiK ind in ikis it dustprcx>l, wikr-
])roi>f and wearprejof

Lapidolith luisUt tivisc d for vearfionold and

new tonerclL floors in f ac-toriLts and houses

Writs for ieMtif^oniaU from leadinff imertcan
concsrnut and for nampie fiaHk

L. SONNEBORN & SONS, Inc.
l>€pt« 1 364 Pearl Street, New York

Improves
Quality in

Metal
Manufacturing
Somewhere in the inanu-

faerture of your proeduct you
can utilize thesupenorciuahly
and decreased production
costs that oxy acetylene weld
ing makes possible

Thousands of progcssivc manu
facturers ore now making therse

savings From roller skates to metal

furniture oxy acetylene wading is playing an important part m the manufacture
of a better grade of article and is simplifying production as well

UnquetdorAbly many nvetted joints and threaded unions on your prcxluct ran
be replaced by welded jomts at less cost You secure the added quality of the

welded joint at no extra expense

By having oxy acetylene welding equipment cloi*e at hand you can make instant

repatrs ofbroken or worn machine parts right m your own shop avoiding expensive

delays and replacements.

Wherever two pieces of metal arc to be joined, the best and theapest solution n
offered by

t hrgn m intifa lurer uf goi rangts utfs llu 1 nst^
O In* ProLisi far wWrfiH* ptf^ on to gas tatnurs

Mans llmrs fiisUr than tupping llus neldri
prr hour

Ernfalnyi lietli sms (MtyUnr wtJ niyfm) In port

.Ur cyljfMhra PNol.04.Jtr DiMotvrd ArrtyloK
(rrcdy-mwl. utfbfB. SB.) m borked by FVmiO Utr
Service. whvA prwrkU. dry purged iruurmc

brttff wcUo, qvirAv work umI lower coot, .nd Um
.vmdt tbo ItfRc udbtl outlty ukJ hrovy dcpTmilwn a><

cumd in nskbis crudt ti«tyb*e in . cvfafde satentor

The ncceuu7 equipmait i* not exDmuve W. futnidi

hifh^r^lr wetdini .ppu-niu* for $b0 (C.n.d. $75)

•crtylm wrviui »l . UiiMHui emt A)n .doptabje lor

oiy-., Mylene cuttinf by the puirhue of . ipeLi.)

cutUnt Uow^Jipe TWoug! irutructirm *re furniihcd

free to every uier .nv .verMt^ worknun who uodor

•Und. rmUJ. un Icrn the proceM quickly

Why delay inomstigation of thia vaiuablm procoMB for your metal man-
ufacturing, conBtruciion and repair ufork? Thoroughly f/fu«frafc(/ ox>-
aemtylana waiding and cuffing litmratura senf free on requeat

The Prest-O-dte Company, Inc.
TM* H urtg A Lnrgtsi Makers uf Dissolved A tlyim*

^ Main OMoob and Faotorx Can«dbisfOMc« and Factory
Ilf gpeedwap* IndlonapolU, Ind Marrltton. Ontario

83 Branchaa akttd Charflng PUnta ^
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Sot the name of p thing, but the mark of tt^bmi^vicm’*

DA

MAZDA Service—a systematiQ

research for making lamps

more economical

THE MEANING OK MAZDA MAZDA
Ji Ibe tradeioArk of • wrorld wldo a«rviM to

coftoln lamp nannfat luren. Ita purpose la l«

roUecl and Mleel seienUlic and urortieal Infor

Mllon rttnrenring profresw aon rlevelopanetila

Inibu an of tocaadosceni lamp ntanufarluriu^
and (o (iUtribttte ihU Inf rmailon lo the r<im<

panlea entitled to nwnve this Vrvice MAZDA

‘ Senrica lawleead in tlw Haaaarrh L«baratar*
laa of tile Cetieral Elecirle Compuiy at Sefaan*

aetady The aaark MAZDA can appearonKoM
Uini>a irUch meat tka aUndarda of MAZDA
Aervknii ll la iktm M aaauranca of nnallijr

lids trademark ia tka propartyof the General
Rlaetrle Corapany

RLSLAHCH LABORATORI>S OP
GFNERAL FLFCTRIC COMPANY

1,000 ISLAND HOUSE
ALEXANDBIA BAY JEFFERSON COUNTY. NEW YOIH

IN THE HEART OF THE THOUSAND ISLANDS
In the moot enchanting apot in all Amenca where Nature a charms are rareet,

all the delighta of modem civilization are added in the I 000 1 eland House No
hotd of the Metropolu provtdea greater living facihtiea or such luxurious comfort
—real HOME comfort—^as does this palatial Summer retreat An amusement
for every hour or quiet complete rest is the choice of every guest

ALL DRINKING WATER USED IN THE HOUSE IS HLTERED
Send toW H WARBURTON Pnnce George Hold, New YorV City for lUuitrmted bocUet

O G STAPLES, Proprietor O S DEWITT, Managw

hounds by Afav Jagerhubur

in J899

Recognizeil liy tht foremost

\vliolc8alc and retail imrehants
as the stand ird authorilv on
teviilo (abni s thtir fashions

colors ind disfn Inition It pro-

jects ind ilhinim ites all import-

ant snhjitts pertaining to tilt

trade, and (ontiina niort inter-

esting and cleverly written

sketches and artu les than any
other puhhtalion in this line

It IS the medium through which
the brainy me n of the trade

prefer to speak

SubscdpdoQ price, HOO a year Fereifn,M-SO

DRYGOODSPUBUSHINGCO.
1M.120 WEST ttlYTREET.New YMK

What your Gov-
ernment does—
and doesn’t!
Read Collier’s
Comment on
Congtress and edito-

rial pa^es to keep
yourself in intimate
touch with your
Govemmen t Buy
It every Tuiesday.

CollieirB
Tn B NATIONAL WBBKLT

416 Wtsi fjfi ArtU Yofk

^^pet oust 2re bolding pnritloiM

kftm foraftpn to gi^pertotdiMlf

dntli, BQpelli^teiMleiitB, nnd even mtMgitu
of Us^OBtriAl idnntB. Tb« raohlnlbf

lier cent are employed mostly in labora

torleB, BltboMcb a few are fliltnf «b siUeft-

men, and a very Bmall number bare goue

Into other Itnes.

The queetlon of salary Is one tiiat 1«

oft^n asked and may be aoBwerod as fol-

lows

Starting with the first class of sbetoen

graduating In 1967 and including the

class of fifty four graduating In 1015, the

combined salnrles of all these graduates

amount to the aum of $845,800 per year

,

the smallest salary being received at the

present time Is $0h0 per year
,
the largest

salary Is $11,500 It needs no further

elalKiration to show that the time de-

moted to such work has not been spent

lu vain

As an uutgrowth of this course In Ap-

pllcHl Chemistry, one branch of manufac-

turing, namely, the Tunning Industry,

through its orgualsatloD, the National

AsHCMlatlon of Tunnel'S, la co8|)eratlng

with Pratt Insmute In giving two courses

of training which preimrc young men
esiieoially fur that bramh of t&t^Htry

One of these, the Tanning Couese, Hts

the men for jiosJtlonH of foremen or heads

of deimrtinentH, an<l Is filliwl almost en

tlrel> by promising vouug men sent from

(he various tanneries The other, known
UH the Appllwl lA*ather Chemistry

( oiirse gives young lurn who have ah

ready hud a thorough chemical trolning

a better Ulta of the pia^tUal side of the

Iriduatrv so that tin v umv become more
etflclejit leather tin mists

Ah a result of what sisHlalixed train

liik has done for this imrtUular ludustry

and as an lialhutlon of the wideawake
ptillcy pursiUHl, tin National AHHixlatlon

of Tanners have rerinlly adoptwl a plan

for the estHhllshment of a Rtw'arch Ijub

oratory to lie condmted in conjunction

with the now existing tanning courses

This recent development emphasize s very

stronglv the is>lnt >^hl(h has been raised

by others and wrrolForates the writer’s

claim, that when we have proi>erlv

traineil foremen ami sujierlnteudonts

the Industries will then receive and ap-

pre< late the full ls*tieflt to be derived

from the knowletlge of the research ehem

1st , and In ho doing the higher Ideals of

the unlrersltlOH and the technical scbools

will be realized

NEW BOOKS, ETC
Tub Avoioanci: or I'^ises By Arlaud D
Weeks New York D C Heath &
Co, 1916 16mo , 128 pp ,

illustrated

Prh*e 60 <*ents net

The reduction ot waBte by fire ie no email

part of the large queatton of connervatloD of

rcKourciMi, Woven etates already require the

luatrurtlos of pnplle In the prevention of flrearl

Houk hundnd aud fifty cuiiimou caaitoe are

labulnted In (ble text book iiiauy of tliem Indl

<ntlng Ini xtutiable rarale«§ueHa« Ihe eehooln

iDuy rend I r n great wjrvbe to Uie nation by

,

Iniiilcallng tbe habit of rarefiilutM* In (bU

dren and IT«f#Weekei lltlle manual pms nta

Ita information Jn Huch a form that It cannot

hut iTti lutereatlDg to tbe children and helpful

li» the teacher

Mbchanicat Tkchnowkiy ?clng b Trea
tlse on the MahTlals and Preparatory
Processes of the Mothauloal Industries

<] F t haa^k, M Inst O H, M
Inst Mech K,^ew fhrk I> Van Nofl

trand (’ompanv, 1015 8vo , 6B5 pp ,

Illustrated Prh'e, $8 net

IbU Is a valuable contribution, dcallug

slth tbe application of arlencc m^ndnatry
in mannfaiturlng oporstlone are l>aee<l upon
either chemical or mathematical princlplea,

and It ta the latter principle* that SM dla*

ruaaed at great length and with nhch tbor-

tMighoew by Prof Charnoiii He bringa to-

gether In onn volume Information that would
otlierwlee have to be aonght for In aeattered

treatises addreaaod to the expert, and be Im-

parts this Information In terma that are lnt«l-f

llglble to the majority of workem In the sm-
ctasnlcal Industrie*. By • csrefnl study of

the work, even Ibe beginner may acquire with
small time expenditure a fair knowledge j>f the
prfsluetlun and pmpertlm of the chief mate
riala of constmetion, and of preparatory proot

esses. Whether the lattow depend upon tnslhH-

Ity or upon malleability" and dUcilllbr The
methods of tbe roWag islH anA the
rot>.4irtcn segleeted by the youOf eiiglD«er,'4rs

here made the suhld^ pf oloaa atlatatkm asd.
careful szplbhstleB, TIm BotWi fiftnatifi
atudy gf well coadficted egtabtUtodMa Isfti#*-^

dvece an tfesnst ef eSdesey tM$ fks
Dlidit oCbsrwiBe iMkei

J I , )|| [nil.

Auvi#rps»^

inrcs AND SMMM TOOLS

SraeSvsvSUTHEs
la a -a 1

T.*
|HntCArAUlMK.C0^
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HEN the call of

the great outdoors

lures us far from garages

and repair shops, we

want a car that will take

us out—and bring us

back again.

lhw( bundled and ( ij^lity ihous^iiul

owiuisof ( arsa L(|Uipped with Ddio

Kkt trie Cranking, Lighting and

Ignition are expmencing in their

everyday driving the (ffiiuiuy and

dt|>endalulity of the Ddeu System

The Dayton Cnefineerin^ Laboratories Company
Dayton* Ohio
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Modern All-purpose, All-season Cars
I he W ilh s-Kiu^hl. Clo lJ L irs arc rnuJcr-

ate m si/i small in ap|i( annet
,

U>vv-])ncctl

and econotmcal uj tipeialc

^u^ ire tht idiJcrii ill-purpose, all-

scis(»n cai t X icllv uiied to all ihu. usual

Uhl s foi v\ IulIi nu iDi cai itovv tixt

1 lu W ilK -knithl c irs ha\c ihc slccvc-

taUt molor the hi^hcbl l>)’c of luoior yet

d(. V f loped

I host motors rt sisi the wear and tear t)f

Use—even of abu c—as no other type of

iiiolur can

( ire lU r power ^i|d pfrati r ilt xibility arc

ill lined in ihe sUevc-vaKc motor than in

aii\ other l\ I'C of moioi ol cqu il si/(
,
-and

with a mauiul sivinp in fuel coiisuinplion

And here fo? the hrst luiK >ou see the

effect of eju uititv production economies ap-

])lied to closed car prices

Make immediate arran^,cments with the

Overland dealer if you would avoid t dchytd
delivery

The 1 imou8ine~$1750 The Coupe

—

$1 ^(K) Prices f o b I olcdo#

MiutM inU S A*
Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio

?
! ,, 'J
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newtype B
Pulmotor

\ •

Only hand>9perate4
resuscitation maokine

free from the uncer-

tainty ofpunqhcontrol

This valve lias made possible tbe first

hand-operated resuscitation machine
employing tne only pnnciple recognised aa correct by phy«

sioJogjata—that of arruralely measuredpresmre$. It is an

excUmve feature of the new type ”B” Iiilmotor

Up to tho present, all hand oper> exerted, both of inhalation and
ated reaiucltalioa machine* kaTo eahalafion.

depended upon the Indiyidoal ef
"it**

trolling device interpoaed between
the pump and the patient Imtia.

ConJeouTnOy the p^urea vaned «d
acco^ng to the amonnl of pomp- ^en^iItilhSe iJ
inff done often to the'seri^ del- i c

ri^ont of the patient.
emergency Pnoe complete, 1115.

The Pulmotor Pt^^ Control Of^oomt»immm,rmfideUmv

cXBfflAEGEffi
Ox»o.na,w,a™.C<,

needs of each MM Iheoonirol is 418 first Avenue, Pittsfaurgli,
centered wholly m, the oporalor ttjrm ow •
Indicator Gttuges iihow him pro- AfmtBtm tm-^AcSSnioit tKt W^
oisely what preasores are being Vmf Cmp^ V Ammim

Therm 1« hu omfhw Pt tMOTOX, Um fwlsi «f««yi baifs Om dsws DOACGBI

Will You Rd|>reseiit

Your Town?
There shouldbeatleast (meman ftopl bvery
town and village atsome cme oTtheFitd^nd
Military Training Camp&thiaj summetM

Are you the one in your town wbo' wiH
give his vacation to his country, and attb^
same tune enjoy a very jutarestitig' outingi

Kum^ouadatige Soncema entjfiblying'many

men are givt^ esrery nian who iawiHl^
to spend hiawafif^im
off with fkiU pay# ‘

The Camp M Pl<*ttsbhit» New YbrkJlad;'
shmmer yn& a gr^t

Thas year ther6 Will.be ifeplitifltad

men in the Camps. You oOghtfh^<iiife.
of thetm Will you go? ^

These camps arh locatedaat^

SJtijk. Oty, IMi ,

Airipa Lik,^ 'HMntee-teOO'
IUnM«i»l[idr-^,JbWHa, 5iplisJwr

SdAtJtoni^ TssM—iJaM

There i^ilfako be a camp for boyabetiyeen
Mid 18 at Pium Uland,la I.. NawYc^

in. July. t

Write to Headquarters nearest you fbrj ntfl

information, descriptive booklet, and* cn^
rollment blanka

)

I

Mfifitarr Tnfa^ Ouiim AmmIi^
91 Nmmiii jSstsst, N«ivyodli €i^

<)(n0«rinClMvfri,lsmdhrTI«i^^ L-

<£:iz:zJSs£tS'
^

fbaietartvt StnOneii^

^ ft

^OMFORr in every corntf of tbotoom of th*^ trifling cost ef only a penny for two or throe
h urs 18 auurrd in homea or oAeet where there
i« a 0-£ Eiectnc Fan. Suminiog^u^ovarMyeota*
experience, the G-h Elecftlorati is a prodM of
ek 11 and procuion, with htglHWt quality inevwy
part BnUlforsatiaftKitoxy a^eoonoiidc^arrv^

A UfkUm0 eeemfmnme sag tlirtrinpl OmIin ingelOw

CENERAI ELECmUC COMPAHt
G««*r«J OgiemK ^sMsssl^Tj^ tfs* Tsrg

:,.r'V;
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Om of 0w MW Brittah sooutliig dfrifIbiM stwUiii on m reeomuisaanco flight over the enemy Uneo on the Bellfn front

A Novd Bridfh AlraUp

Br Benm LMUelni d'Orey

THB dirigible reiireseuted herewith Is

one of Great Britain's small scouting

alrihlpe, which taye been prorldod for in

the new British aerial construction pro-

gram for 1915-17 This program Is Bald

to comprise the lading down of 50 air

ships of both the rigid and non-rlgld trpes,

the tenstmctlon to be oomploted within

two years.

The airships of the type shown In the

accompanying illustrations are compara

tifety small craft and their range Is nat

urally a limited one, they are, how

ever, capably of a great speed which

makes them ' parUcularly desirable for

light British scooting dirtglUe lesrlng Its hangsr st a MedJiemutean bsse

scouting.

A unlaw feature of this dirigible Is^ts

car, whlcffto constituted by an ordinary

fushlage of a Britlah army aeroplane, com

plete with its engine, tractor air-screw and

landing gaar, except for the wheela This

dlspoalt|pD is very commendable, partlcu *

larly for small airships, as it adyantage-

omAy dost away with the beaty car,

wbl^ with Its slsborate engliie mcmntlngr

hnd transmlsslQn, greatly re-'

dnoes tbs useful load and also erettes

b«ud reslstaaoe, harmful to tbs tss-

s^ ipeqd.

^ Uttit iwpeet tiM «( tbU
betd

ntfitiijMNI eoL^ttwa « tte

Mat, *« A<*i b**

(e*T#to|dHW4 taM
hr « tuna* mm"x^^ «9*

SR'

Cw «r • awMM aMllMl. «u«h la • iliAdr iMdUed AiMtat*

closed, but seems to be In the nelghboi^

hood of 40 miles per hour, rather more
than Jess

Aji Interesting feature that Is entirely

novel and shows a p« mtHtent thought of

simplifying the methnnlful de\lecs of this

airship, is found in the air tiiower, whh h

cuwjiensnteB on non rigid alrNhliuj nuch

losses of buoyancy that may occur

through variations of UmiKTature and
baromefrit iiressurc Instead of using

an ordinary air Idower uctuntod by

the cuKinc, the deslgtii ra of thin air

ship utilise the ' slip stream " of the pro-

peller, i e, the ulr thrown back by the

latter For this pur^wsc the envelopes
" neck,” through whieh nlr may be

pumped Into the comi)enwitlng ballonet,

baa Its apertun pIhc-ihJ rij,bt JK*hlm! the

propeller tho oniratnt of air admltlt*d Into

the Imllonet brlnh regulated by a valve

Besides Its griut alniplP itv this arramce-

meat Ntrongly nmimomls Itself on account

of the amount and tlrlvlng iM»«(r of the

air that thus bcatiiui^s UMillablc for t*om

lH.nHailng loswa of buoymay In the gas

tiag of tike airship

AIMH»Ui,h th« Ir work hua bc'eu less spec-

tacular than the opt rations of (lermon

/tpriellus. tho uouil^id and ecnii rigid

airships of Great BrUfllu and trance

have proven \ory useful for night raids

on enemy eniuraimi nts, and, In connec-

tion with naval warfare for barlwir de-

feufti' and coast patrol work Aii^rding

to the ^oho do the mobile forces

of every French naval port now com-

prise, In addition to dentroTcni and

Bubranrlnes, two small non rigid nlr

ships These are chiefly ujhhI for detect

log enemy submarines, and ore asld to

have given sn excellent account of them-

selves.
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What is Adequate Nava] Preparedness 7

A roKUKSl’ONDENT hhUh tin to utate whiit la

nieiint b> ndeqiiolc iimmi) pnimre<lmHH nnd we
proiKiHP to itiiNHor thnt tpHHtlon l>\ ixilntlii]? to

actunl tomlldonH an they once cxlutwl nnd na they now
exist iu the navy of the T^iiitwl Htatfs Jo bcRln with,

let I1 H QHk first ^\aH there o\tr a lline \\h<n the Inited

States navy was udwjiiately jm pared i and Rccondly

Iff the United Stat<^ rmi7 adtHpintelv pn | aired tonlny?

The answer to tinw two qin HtloiiH in\<>I\es n wmpar
l*on of condttlonH In the year IlKXi and lilld nnd the

coniparlson pnivea to a dcmonatrallon that we were as

completelj preimnnl In the first nuiuwl jenr oh \m nre

Inadequately unpreimred to^ay
It U, of course imfiosHlble within the limit of space

at our dlaiaisal to ko Into all the details of tin condition

of our navy In tiuse two [xtUkIh and there fort we
hall confine our eoinparlsou to the i|UiHllon of stren^tth

In flhJ|is and suns What do we disiHJver/ In Vttri

our navy as the result of the Urroiih of the S[ianlsb

War and the patrloth llb»rallt> of ( oiigresH had rlstn

durluk the preciaiUiK six or seven vnirs to tla uan

mandliiff position of second iinval |K)wor In the woiIcL

That our rapidly attalwKl rank was beyond dlsiiuto

Is shown by the fact that the thlid itowir In rank

whldi happened to be Uermnny was fur Inhlnd us

both in the nuniliex of herdiattleahlps nml In the jsmir

of her main batteries, for in IfiOTi the main fikhttiiK

Hue of the United States navy couslstei! of twenty five

battleshitw, us against Germany s tweutv and tin tolal

mneisle-energy of all anus in the T^nitotl States battle-

lino was H little less than ftmr nilllUm Uait tons

whireas the total < nerirv of all tht Kuns on the Ginnan

bottle lino was considerably less than two million foot

tone

Jnow these rtKiires whh h are basotl np<in the most

authentic reconls If they provt iinythlnff at all j>ro\e

Just this That In lOllO the Unlleil Staten In holding the

position of second In naval atrength iK]Rw*ssed a suin'-

riorlty in Its first flKhthig line of tweiitv live jar c« nt

In ships nnd over one hundred jar (viU in Kiin isjwtr

over the third ranking naval i>ower which In that year

bapponed to be Germany

That Is what we call a c<mdUUtu of ade<iuute pre-

imreflueas, and It was adiMpiatc l)e(auKe our fleet,

numerous i»owtrfal tarrylug uiumunlly liuaw batteries,

and oi>oratlng within easy uadi of Us bases would

have been more than a mntdi for auv flc'ct that (ler

nvanv France Austria or Italy unild send across the

Atlantic Oc*eam We muki m» imntlon here of the

British fleet for the nason that in lur iwisscssion of

CanudH Great Britain has given hostages to fortune,

and In the nature of things Is almost us miidi c‘om

milted to the defense of the MourvK* I>ot trine as we are

ourselves. In fact the London limes commenting

upon a suggestion that Fiigland in return for certain

European concessions might forego her active support

of the Monroe Dot*trliie stated that the thing was

unthinknlile and ended Us comment on the matter by

•aying If the T nlted SiaUs jHmwsseil no Monroe l>o<s

trine, Great Biltain would have to formulate one of

her own ”

Adequate naval preiiaredness then means for the

ttnlted States the i>0HiM»sNlnn of n fleet so strong and

eOclent tliat no hostile nation mdd cross the Atlantic

or Pacific Ocean and attack with any hoi>e of success.

For Illustration of a state ttf naval unpreparedneM

It is ffufflclent to quote hy way of contrast the statlft*

tics covering the status of the second and third uva)

power for the year 1916 ,
for to^ay the ooudltloBs have

been abeolutely reversed. Germany has moved up from

a poor third to a commanding second position whereag

we have not only dropped Into the third position but

that poaltion is shared Jointly with us by France, whlrti

Ifl about equal to us In its number of first-line battle-

ships, and is greatly superior to us In the streDgib of

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Us personnel, that Is to say, In the number of Its

officers and men.

Comparing the two fleets then, under their reversed

positions wc find that to-day Germany’s first fighting

line Includett twenty six ships the total energy at the

musale of nil guns on those ships being over thirteen

million foot tons as c^omimred with the United States

first fighting lino of only twelve ships actually com
pleted whose total gun-energy la something over seven

million foot tons or a little over on© half that of the

Qeriimn fleet So that to-day fJie situation Is that there

is one fleet that of France, which is about equal to

our own and there Is another fleet which possesses In

Us first fighting line twice us many dreadnoughts mount-

ing over twice us tnnny armor ptenlng guns whose total

energy Is iimrly double that of our own fleet That Is

what we have In mlud when wo state that the United

States navy today Ifl In a condition of very alarming

unpreparedness

Thus far wo ha^e been making our ootnpn risen on a

basis of mnterlal“Shli>s and guns—and we have found

that on this basis the fleet which a dt*cade ago was a

poor set olid to our own, posseftsos to-dav a oi»»-hnndre<l

per cent BU|ver!orlty This Is bod enough
,

tmt our

unpreparedDesB liecomes hIioi kingly apparent when we
state that the TTnltod States nnvv, for war purposes,

is short over tlilrtv thouHand men and over two thou

sand officers What this means Is best told In the report

of the lulnorltv meiut>ers of the House Committee on

Naval Affairs —“To provide snvs the rejKvrt full com
plements for nil drendnonghts i>redreadiw)nghts < rids

era, smuts (lest rovers submarines and the niH-eswiry

auxillarleH now In the navy or that will be dnrliig 1917

will nHiulre S2 7fi2 men or apt>roxltuntelv dlittK) more

than the tiresent nuthorked strength of the naw This

number of men 82 702, reviulretl on a war basis does

not iiuUide lOOlT men requlierl for merchantmen

scouts arul other mixlllnries needed In the service in

time of war nor an additional IbOOO men to man mine

swtMpers patrol iMtHls and smaller craft

Now lot us get (he ftill sknlfluiiice of these figures

flrmlv fixetl in our minds Our navy is now niniintHl or

rather umb rmnuinNl bv 5JOO() men In the opinion of

the General Huanl which 1h composed of the ableat

offlcirs of our naw It should la? maimed bv K2 7fi2 men
to render It eflbUnt That the great llt'ct, which has

taken from us the se^Tnul i^ositbm Is at all limes prop-

erly manned, goes without saving and to-dav, with

nearlv two yeais of war cimdltlons behind it you may
Ikj sure the personnel—Iht offiters and mtn—have

been trained to a high pitch of tffi(lonc\

Kcnumberlng that the question uf naval prepared

ness Is relative that a navy is prepared or unpreimred

according ns It niensurea up to or falls short of, its

nbllltv to uphold the cniiiitn s ivollrlea nnd prevent the

outbreak of hostilities hy offering a fighting lino so

strong as to discourage Bggrwslou—renu niliering these

things we do not hesitate to snv that the l’nitc*d Slates

nnvv In spite of the cxc’ellence of Its shljm and guns

nnd the high qualltv of Its imrsoimel is as coinphtcly

niipreparcNl In the year 1010 as it was fully prepared

In the year 1G05

Our (^wtunltjr in the Antirctic

T
he only iiarty of polar explorers from this

lountry now In the field, the Crocker Land ex

ptHlltlon, Is expected to return home during the

present summer Meanwhile, our British ctmslns, not

withstanding the dlstrattlona of the war, are repre-

sented in the Antarctic by the two branches of the

^bhckletcm expedition, and In the Arctic by the two

branches of the Stefftnmm exivedltlon, while a new

Canadian exi>e<lltloiJ, under Onptain Bernier, U in

preimration Norway Is backing Amundsen's forth

dtmlng Arctic drift Denmark has provided the means

for Rasmussens exploration of northern Greenlaiul

Russian explorers, since the war began, have achieved

the splendid exploit of the Northeast Passage All of

which suggests that our own fiolar explorers should

look to their laurels, and makes It pertinent to inquire

whether It would not be well to revive at this time

the project of an American Antarctic expedition.

Such a auggestton la particularly appropriate at a

moment when the news Is not yet cold of the safe

arrival at the Falkland Islands of a part of the

Bhackleton expedition, and of the definite location of

the balan<*e of hi© party This means much to any

proeivectlve American expedUlon It means In the first

place that the work of rescue could be pushed promptly

to snooess or definite failure^ and that thereafter the

expedition would be under no urge to devote valuable

time and effort to this matter Xt means, too, that

there would be no unconsoioos dupUcatlon of the

labors of Bhaekleton, the work could be token up at

the precise point where full reports show ^ BrltUh

lieutenant to have left off.

On the other hand, with the leafaTUif notions of

the Old World all serlonudy handicapped by the mat,

it wotild seem ospedally opportune to revert to the

plan, so earnestly advocated by Admiral Peaty and

June 10^ 1916

others about six years Ago, of an American expedition

to Wedd^l Beo. Our country has conspicuously neg

looted the exploradon of the Antarctic ever since the

epoch making discoveries of WUkei, In 1840 Indeed,

although American whalers and sealers were among
the pioneers In the exploration of the Antarctic seas,

and the first to glimpae the Antarctic continent, the

only regular sdentlflo expedition we have ever sent to

the Antarctic was that of WUkee
There la still Urn© to organise and equip on expedl

tlon before the season of navigation opens in southern

seas, 1 e , atwut the end of the year Peary estimated

In 1010 that such an uutlertaklng would cost from
g7B,000 to 1100,000 per annum A well trained per

sonuel could oaaliy be recruited In this country

Some AipecU of " Daylickt-Saving
'*

T he great war in Euroi^e lias been prolific in

nuexi>cuted by products* Not the least Inter

eating of tliese Is the acGon Just taken by sev

eral of the Itclllgerent and adjacent neutral nations to

give ofllctal sanction to a scheme which, though It origl

Dated In England nnd not In Trelaud, disguises its

imrpf)ae of anvlng gas and electricity under the name of

the ‘ daylight saving plan " Ihts scheme has been per-

slstentlv ogUaled for many years, not only In Europe,

but nlHo lu America nnd Australia Innumerable imhllc

bodleR liave i»asHed resolutions lu favor of It, and many
It'glHbitures imve givtu It serious consideration At
JeiiHt three bills in lK*half of Its adojitlon on a national

scale were InttXHluccMl In the BrIGsh Porllament pre-

vlouslv to the one whUh recently passed the House
of ( onimonH* A few svlentlflc men of good standing
have fnvoiotl the projwt, but the consensus of scientific

opinion, HO far us expreaswl, has been opposetl to It

Ihe daylight saving plan of advancing the clock one
hour on a single date In spring and retarding it one

hour on a single date In autumn Is the stheme which
is l>eiig tried In western Europe So far as It applies

to iMMiiitrles using standrird time it Is equlvahnt to tho

adoption In each time zone, during the summer inoiithH,

of tilt mean solar time of the ventral meridian of the

ssone next east of Ik OpiHmenta of the plan prt>fefiM

to see In it an almndonnidit of standard time, but

the nioplilliin of Greenwhh still remains the founda
tJon of the svHtem

In the 1 nitiMl States where winter daylight begins

nni(h earlier than It dws lu I ngluml aud northern

Euroi]e there have been advoiateM of the still simpler

plan of iwing earlier time thioughout the year This
Idea has manifested itatif eHisHlallv In the adoption by
certain communities Ivlug nwir the boundaries of the

standard time belts of the time (lertalning to the belt

east of them

The whole subject U much more complicated than
might ajqKar at first sight The duration of daylight In

Huinmor dfijendu urnm Inlltude Opijonents of the daj

light wiving stheme in hnglaiid have fwlnted out that

there would l»e no advantage in adopting such a plan

in S<otIand, where iiwple alreadv have more da v light

In Slimmer than they can use Ihere Is still Iohs

reason for advancing the docks in Norway and
Sweden and that these oountrli's have as reported,

adopted the now plan nr are fnvoriihly considering it

Is hardlj explicable exc-ept on the supixajltlon that thej

wish to mnform to Germany s newly inaugurated time

The expe<lieut of changing the cU>ck In order to

(hmige peoidc’s bahUs has Its pros and cons* Wherever
standard time Is in use, people have already aban
doned the Idea that the time o’ day " dei)ends strictly

upon the position of the sun In the sky The process of

altering the clock and retaining the present nominal

hours for various daily events Is undoubtedly much
simpler than to change these hours nominally as well

as actually On the other hand, the altomat© setting

of the clock forward and back twice a year undoubtedly

presents >opi>ortnBiltles for much confusion. ^The con

filet between sclentiflc and popular rbqalnnienta Is

probably not so serious as has been claimed In certain

quarters. Astronomy and other sciences will continue

to uae the time best adai^ to their needs.

A fuudamratal question, not yet sd^Usfactorlly an-

swered, la whether a general ebaage In the hours of

people's dally actlvltlM Is really desirable, or even prac-

ticable In all civUlBed conntmn there la a tendency to

keep later Instead of earlier hoars, and the daylight-

saving plan appears to be a somewhat violent effort to

combat the Instlntrt, whatever It ts. that underlies this

tendency. A very Urge part of the populatlofi, Ificlnd

lug farmers and artUeiU whose work la carrM on

oat of doors, U alreody compelled t& ntfilse dm darly

daytli^t hours, rest of the population has appoi^

sntly adjusted itself tm on oHsmatlon of natural and

ordfidat Ulumlnatkm that is perhaps onologoos, In Its

lisychkal If not Its phyajcol offsets, to the oltsmation of

numnet and winter, or to the worm and cMd ipOlU or a

cydootcoBy^troRsd oUnm^ It remaiss to bs
thU adjustment h not a ortse «fi4 whoifso^ 6ns,

and w^dier ire kbdQiq ho Jo^tflfsd in ^^
tbo siU of enrt^Bat tiba wot UsMn^
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AmntuUcal Notai

Hm World's Altltudo Record wai broken on April

26 when Barry Q Hawker flew to a hetjrbt of 24,408

teet in an aeroplane at Brooklands, BngUmI, accorOIng

to an announcement made by the Eoyal Aero Club A1

though Helnrkh Hoelerlch, a German aviator, attained

a height of 2S756 feet In 3014, thla feat has not been
recognized by the Koyal Aero Club

New BwttlepUnce of the Itatlana—A correapondont
of the BerHfiffnke Tidcnde who has visited the Auatrlan
front reportB that Uie Italian battleplanes are superior

to those of the Austro-HuDgarlan forces, and that the

latter have not l»een slow In realizing the fart The
large battleplaueH of the engineer < apron! arc specially

marvelous and better than all other types. He goes on
further to state that on the Isouzo front alone there are

80 of these huge mat bines and the Austrlaua have not

aa yet succeeded in bringing down a single one

New Spaed Recorda la France — In the Joumul M
Georges Prade makes the following announcement “On
April 10 French aviation established new speed rin^irds

Needless to saj no esaet figures can be published so

that we must perforce be content with stating that a
new aeroplane, driven h> a new engine, has iHatm, on

two occasions, all the previous world’s si>ee<l reconla,

not only for military machines but also those set up in

time of (lence by machines wbUh at that time did not

appear to posseas any military value “

SucccMful Raida on Constantinople by British

Aviators —On the cweiilug <»f April 14, throe British

seaplane* flew over the Aegean Sea across the Sea of

Marmora to Constantinople and Imik a total distance

of too miles, and dropi>ed iKiinbs on the Zeltunltk

IKtwder factory and on the aeroplane hangars A fourth

machine visited Adrlanople and dropi>cf1 Iximbs on the

railway station All four aeroplam** rotiimod safely

Although the weather was fine at the starts adverse

wind and a thunder shower were encounteml later on

The powder factory blew up and the war olHce whs hit

a great deal of damage being done This raid was re-

markable in view of the fact that the Brlflsh Hiroplanes

are not up to-date raachlnoa and their motors arc very

ofUn unreliable

An Enemy Opinion of the German Fokker —
In replv to a newHimiter (orjespondents noufst for

an opinion eonceriilng Iht tierumn lokker monoplanes,

of which so much has been beard of late M Rlerlot

the aviation pioneer rtplltnl “It Is a \crv greatlv

o^errateil machine and no better than the airoplune

we have had In Iianee for a long time I ufer to

Morane-Haulnier Tht German mochliu's are, without

doubt Inferior to ours or 3 ours but thc\ linvt an en

glne, the Mercedes, which Is as good ns, but no better,

than Uie French engines Neur for a loomtut has

German> had the mastership of the air and now that

we hu^c this machine wt have istulilishe<l a It ad whlth

will never be wrested from us * The new madiiiu tl

ferred to Is ealletl the spad, ’ and has a siKjed in ex

cesH of lJi5 miles i»er hour

Remarkable Raids by French Aeroplanes — On
April 17, 22 Fremh aert^plaaes flew o\tr tin head

quarters of the Bulgarian staff of Doirnu at 3 A M and

InfllcttHl eousldtrablo damage German acropinms at

tempting to defend tJit position were driven off by

special rapid fighting aeroplanes of the French which

ihode tremendous speed Other French air squadrons

Iwiubarded the vnmi) of the enemy at Strumnitza and

Bogantlxl the day before There has also been great

activity at Verdun, a French squadron of mathlupa

having dropped bombs on the railway stations at Oon

flans Pagny, Arneville and Bombach A French aviator,

during the night of April IB-ltt, Bucevnalcd In dropping

16 bombii from a height of 300 feet on the deck of a

Gennap vessel on the North Sea The war office re-

ported that 11 of the bombs bit the ship, resulting in

extensile damage

The Dropping of Bombs on Washington and New

York.— To arodse the pdpulaee, on the evening of

April 16, aviator De IJoyd Thompson^looped the loop

over Washington and dropped numerous fireworks

bombs. His aeroplane was Illuminated with magnesium

flares to make this exhibition The bombs were dropped

to that they exploded above the capltol and other public

buildlnga. Aviator Thompson showed how easy it

would be for aviators from an enemy fleet t« swoop

down upon tho capltol and destroy it He repeated his

pejrfbmuiDoe above lower New York and Brooklyn on

the ertnbig of AtnH 16. making a triple loop and per

forming astontthlflg gyrations He dropped bombs over

th# Ottitom Boom and Whlt^iall Building One of

thats foiled to release and exploded while attached to

the aerotftsne damaging the fuselage and almost up-

eettfog foe mafolne Aviator Thmnpaon managed to

tigumh fohtfol, however, and alighted safely on Gov

«t Siftl Pit afttf having flown for 14
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Afltronoeny

ObservAtlone of Nocturnal Radiation were made in

Bwcflish T^pland during the oontlnuons darkneas of

last January by Dr A K Augstrfim, well knciwu for

hU Studies on solar and terrestrial radlnGon in this

country and Europe

Markings of a New Kind on Mara were olmcrvc^l

at the Ijuwell Ohaervatorv at the rc*ccnt iipiNtsltlon

according to note by Director I^owcU The n< w fiaturis

appear to [h sH'ondary to the main canal net work A
tluv dot Is seen within some of the polygons made by

the Intersections of certain canals, and fit»m this e\

tremely delicate lines extend to a corner and lo the

sides of the iKihgon The (ffta^t Is deacrlhwl as Hint

of a centralh wov<n wib spun within the lutnUrs ut

the ra>1ygon, of a more minute order of tenuity than the

IHdygon Itself

The Value of Meteor Observations Is posHibU even

greater from a meteorological tiian from an aHtronom

leal lK>lnt of vltw Thin asiieet of hucIi (thNervations

Is emphaai/ed In the last rotiort of the tuelcor (ommlt

tee of the Anurhan ARtroiiomlcal Socle t\ the <luilr

man of whhh Prof Abbe, in the dean of Amtrk*fln me
teorologlsts Mtteora furnlKh Information rcgiirdtng

the composition mid mo\emtuts <if the atmosphere at

levelH far alH>\e those attalnahli bv ba1hK)ons In this

conneetlon If Is only lUHtUKurv to retail tht studhs of

Prof C'* ( Trowhrldgt of 4 olunibhi Uiilvirnlte on

the drift of nuteor trains simllnr Mtudlen b\ thi UtUw

band of Brltlah meteor olmervtrH heartctl bv tlu V( t

eran iJennlng, and recent liivcHtlgHtlonH by Dr A
Wegener in Gcrmun\ on the coiniKwltion of tht air at

different nltUudca uh InilliattMl hy the aolors e)f uuteHirH

The Discoverer* of the Great Nebula in Orion —
Tht dlw-overy of this was ft)rim rly atlribut«Ml

to lIii\ghou« who d 4 riln s it In his S\Kt<mu

8nfurnluiu,“ publisheil in Br)» In 1^51 R Wolf (iilleil

attention to nn earlier description l>\ J B ( tsulns of

luc-Lrlti, pul.lisluMl in 14119 4 \HiituH saw Hie m htila

Ufl early as Idis and iKwsihly us early as Kill The
historN of this ^nalest <»f all nebulm Is now <arrlHl

still farther bm k h\ 4’ Hlgourdan who quoti s in Hie

CmnpttA from Hu inaniisf rljit jonniiil of Piljisi

ol>Htr>fltlous of this iielnila in No\ein!ar and laH-imlar,

1610 Thus It Hpinars that Pelresc made the flist

telescopic Dhscnatloi) of a nebula of whhh wt ha\t

any record The earliest telescopic ohKer^utlo^ of the

Andromeda nebula was made h\ ^ Marius in 191

J

Bigourdan is incUned to doubt the eailier oi>Hpr\atii)nH

of thi Andromeda nebula with the naked ey<
, mm

turned Iti most books on ustronomv

Arequlpa Pyrhellometry —Dr 0 G Abbot of Hu
HmlthHoiilan AMioph^sUal Gbscrtiitorv has r(*e<nHy

publlshiri a dlscuHsiori of the pyrhcllomc trie obser\a

tloiiH made from 1912 to 1915 at the high livtl station

of Harvard ( olU‘ge Olmtr\ator\ at Auqulpn Pc ru He
St flits that ‘ the Art'iiuliui rtstilts (oiitirin tlu variability

of the sun both from tear to year and from day lo

day shown by inyestlgntlouH at Mount IMlwm and else

yyherc ” Ht suggtMts that if similar obsery iitioiiH <oiild

I>e maintained at eight or Uii favorable statloiiM at hl^h

altitudes ill various iwirts of the world thi varluHona

of the sun eould l>e determliietl almost or quite as cer

tuliily thcretrom as from two stuHons cHjultqxHi for

comiHete spen tromoIometrU nu asiirc inents of Hu solar

constant 4)iu Inten sting of the Arequlpa ob

Bervatlons Is that no effect ujsm atmospheric transpar

eiay was itrcKlueed there by the dust from the eruption

of My)Unt Katmat in 1912 themgh auch effcHis were gen

oral in the northern hemisphere for more than a year

aftei the eruption

Aacronomlcal “Bulls'* are a sovereign antidote to

the tedium of plodding per a-nprra ad aatra, and their

number apr»ear« to be unlimited hence the natronomer

has no excuse for l»elng melancholy Manv dolectnbis

si>eelmens have been recorded In our columns and wt
are always glad to add to the list From the current

number of Popuiar Aatronomv we learn that a certain

newspaper, in describing the February solar etlipse,

announced the time at whhh observers might see th«

‘shadow ’ coming across the fact; of the sun since

the sun is the source from yvhhh planetary bodies are

lllmnlnntod one wonders by what prcn'css the news

paper writer supf^sed that a shadow could bo throwTi

upon this luminary From a recent nuralier of

we learn that when the German oftrophysictst J F
Krtlger died recently In Denmark, ht was quite gen

erally des<rll)eil In the newspapers of his own wnntry

as an ‘ astrophyslologist ’ Sirius points out, bowvver,

that the term “ astropbyslologist * although Inapplhnblo

In Krtlger'H case, U not so incongruous an expression

aa it appears to be at first sight It applies very well

to ench peraoBs aa Prof Adolph Marcuse, of Berlin, who

baa made a special atudy of errora in astronomical

oboervatiooa dm to phyaiologicai defe<^ in the ob-

erver.
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Radio Commanlcatioa

A New Wlrelctts Record in lalkved to have lieen

C^tabliNtied on April JCitli wlan the oj>orHtor in the
San I rum Ni o bni< ti stuilon ]ti(k((l u]) n mesaage ntat

liig tht jKwitiem at tin Ntc aukt r ‘ Mena” 4,870 111111*1

out frenn that iK>rt on In r Jourin \ to '^ydiu y Australia

Australian Radio Stn ice — Tin AnMnillnn MinisH r

for th( \m\v stall h tlwif Hit 4 ahhu t his dcdilod that
the whoii of Hk wIuUks t(Uf.,raph -'i dKnn slemhl U
under the < ontml of tin \ay\ DcparttmnT and Hk ik w
Heryld yylll bouilbd the Iboiil AusHalliiii NaW Itadlo
M rv ItH I < til ploy tsl (III Hlioro yy 11 1 y\ 1 11

1

uniformH
Hlmllar to the nnynl uniforms with a differciKe
in badgoH

Weather Observations Reported by Radio — At the
rmpasl df theAViatlnr Bum an arrangi hk iUn Imvt Imh n

made by Hie Fidteil Matis Muruiu of TlghthoustH for
taking weather obne ryatlons on tin lit^ld ye*sfielM at
Nantuc kc t Shoals Mass j>luui()nd Shoals N 4 p ry

ing Inn Shoals N 4 and Hi aid Hank Tex Thc^oe

Uklit y « ss« Is au all iqiilpiMsl yyltli yyinlcss apparntUH
li\ means 4»f whlrh obni rvatlontu luuy be trunsinitted

to any indiit dc sircsl

A New Wireless Station for Norway Ih unnounrof]
In a reicrit lasm of tn{jut<(rnti; The statlcui is to l>e

crMted at OoriHiiter and tia <ontnuf for thi work has
bun kt to the ( (sdisdujft nir Drahtloae TLUjsrupblc
ttf BeiJtn The Htatloii whldi will hay* innsts 'kKi feet

IiIkIi 1 h iutimkd for . oiiiuMinli atlon yylth tlK large
I nriiiienn yylnksN Ktiithms It Is alHo proiHtMcsI to erect

u Hinall station for shli>plng It In cxiHsted that the
Pew Ntation wlihli yylll Ik Mpilpiied on tin aanie priij

c Iple HH that at N cm n luarJkrMn will la ready In the
Hiituinn and Hu < oKt will he iilNiur jf^lKUMNi

Work at the Maro Island Station —The construe
tloii of Hu 4CM> f(Htt t(i\\( m fo] tlie ntw long-distiiTu p

station at Mait Island mar San Frnndwio, In well

under yyay It Ih helh vikJ that when tin '10 kw np
ttanitus is InHtaileMl Hu Mare JhIhiuI NiiitUin yylll la In

constant bauh with ships of the naw along tin I'acllk

C (Kist MS far as Hu sontheiii Ixiuiiduiy of Mc.xteo Tlu
station will also 1 m aide lo MnmuuuUate with land sta

tkuH along tlu toast and yylth Hu (loycrnmcnt Htatlon

at Arlington mar Washlngtori

W'lrelesa Communication Be tween Kentucky Mines
It Is niioitid that two Kiotmky coal tulnlng coin

panics aif preparing plans for wirp|<s«t Ulegrujth

Hcrykc lutwccii m\ual coal mines In Harlan County
Kentucky and Hu multi olllc c s in liOutHyllle It Is said

that tlu wending station In to l>e Imalc^l In the Black
Mountains where Hu < umltcrlaml range reaches Uh
hlgluwt (hynHein In Hu state The ressUing station

w HI lie on tlu stai ks Hnlidlng TcmlsvlIU The cllHtanee

cm an air Ihu N in the tu igliborbcxxl of 296 miles al

though by mil It Is nearer to

New Theory for Electrolytic Detector Operation
— In a jaipe r pn Ht nil d lo Ihof Milder I> Bancroft bo

fene the re nt Mashlngteiu n)i*ctliig of the American
h Um trcH ht mle 111 seMkty an Inttrcwflng theory Is pre

SI ntcsl and oiTt nsl feir the tnotIuM opuandi of elcsitro-

htle ektiKtois eryslal nstlfirrM and toluMis nanielv,

that tlttlile yedtas* sijtit i /t w out or at least In some
way (kHrtHHiH the Hikkntss of the ahwoilxHl gas film

and Hu rt hv eksrta'*ts tlu reslstanc*f of the detector

Tlu pa (Mr is eiitalnly yet home ns a stirrer of opinions

(oiiiiiunis the lhftn(al II fiWd, unci uh a gauntlet

thrown to the nelytxntes of Hu niujelet trie action

Radio Phenomenon Encountered in Mexican Cam-
paign —Aftordlng to tht Whftnta Apr the wireless

Htrylee men with the Anuricaii punitlye exi>o<llHon into

Mixko yve re surprlHcsl to discover that (*0011111008 In

that country were txacHy Hu rtvtrse of thoBC in the

United states In our own coiintrv the wireleas opera

torH find that Hu night Hint Is much better for the

tninsmlsidon of dlH]mulus south of tlu border the

dav time is last Tht rt Is ho mut U atnuespherU dls

turhanee at night In Mtvieo that vylreless men prefer

the dav as a time for ojm rating Tills is not due to the

altitude, width is 7 (KKt Get but tu Hu minerals In the

mountains csiMtlallv Iron ore

A Concealed Wlreleoa Telegraph Station which ex

Istfl in some imrt of Brnsstls has eaustsl much annoy

ante to the local Geiman authorities luHauHe of the

fact that It has furnished the people of Uelglmn with

war news which the (.ermanH doslred fo ktnqt from

them According to n ports the search for the station

has thus far been unsncceswful although as an added

lucenllve a reward of $2,54H) Is t>etng offered for Infor

rontlon that will dlst lose the location of the tronhlcHomp

plant Since the wireless station Hi)i>eHrR to be used for

rec-elvlng messages onlv. Its detection Is extremely dif

flcult and resolves Itself Into practically a house-to-

bonse Ncaroh but If the station were also used to trans

mlt messagest Ua apprebensiob would* bo a rimple

matter
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The Federal Goremment'a Mfety first train leaving Washington on Its tonr of the Central State*

AFAHRFVniI\n rt*Bult of th< Urnt
PuXiHHfltlDii ht )d lu W OBhliigton l)> tlit Fe<lertil

(il(>\Hninjtnt to nhow what It Is dolu^c towunt ttie Having

of life nnd propfiij Is to Ik? found lu the efforta uow
under way to bring this matt rial to the attention of

the country at birge The Baltimore nnd Ohio Rail

road Couiimny has ct>d|>erHteil with the lK)Kirtinent of

the Interior lu thin to tin extutt of furnishing with

out charge, a 12 car, all steel train to aci^oinmodate

the more slgidfliant featurt*H of the f xhihit This train

U Mng hauled over the entire B & O sjstem stoi>-

ping a autUdent kngtb of tlmo In ea(h dty or touii to

enable the residents to lusi)ect tboruuglily the various

exhibits

After an inspection of the train by ITosIdent Wilson

the start was made from Washington, on May Ist, lu

the preaent'e of Nwretnries Uedfleld liSnslng Daniels

Ixme and Baker The Itinerary for the first month in

eluded one-day stoiw at Chester, Pa Wllmtiigton Del
,

Frederick, Hagerstown nnd ( umljerlaiid Md , Win
Chester, Va ,

Martlnsburg Grafton Morgantown, Fair

moot, Clarksburg and Parkersburg W \a Marietta

Athens and Chllllcotiu Ohio Vlpcvnnes Washington

and Seymour Iiul and ^aHt St l/mls. III with stojw

of two days each in PhIhuUIphIa BnltluHire St, Louis

rx)ulBvltIe ami Clmlnnatl After completing the tour

of the B A O ni rangenieiits are to lw» made to take

the train over the oilier trunk Huts of the country, so

that every tllixen w)io tan's to do so may see Just what

his Oovemment Is doing for him

The exhibit of the I'uhllc Health Sen Ice of the Trea**

nry Department touches the peojilc about as Ooselv aa

any Bj chart* nnd models this bramh of the service

Illustrate* It* methods of dealing with eiddemles and

BUtHitaiitlatcfl its claim that the frwdom of the Cnlted

States from tjphua, cholera and y(llt)w fever Is mainly

due to the efficiency of its oiiuruntlne Methods of pro-

tection of food, water and working eondltlons are dem
onstratt*d which go far toward acct)untlng for the low

death rate's of our large Hlles

More direct nctl\llles In Ihe wn Ing of human life nl

though not of muib so wide uppHtutlon, are those

exhibited b> Uie C ouHt Guard. Life bouts, life line guns
brooches buoys wire loss outfits are some of tho Imple-

m< nts emplu\od hj theae coitragtons men and to be

SOI II In tho exhibit of their actlvllles Likewise the

Bun an of Mint's has on lUspUo a ctunplete set of ap-

IKiratuH for sa\lng and oouser^lug the 11\es of the

miners Tho Amorkun Rotl Cross Sodoty shows how
It gm** Into the factor) dlstrkts oml temUea the work-

men th( principles of first aid to the Injured K\en the

Weather Bureau makes It clear wimt part Its storm

waruIngH play In *a\lug IhiK* by keeping vessils out of

dangerous rt'glous or lu ghlug dwellers In the river

bottoms warning of approaching fioods.

Car d«vot*d to the Rad Cro« end the Gout Guard

rerbai)s of less human interest, but of no less neces-

sity, is the work of the bureaus which conserve not ei,

but property and resources The Forest Service show*
Its methods of pretention and extinction ot fore»t fires.

The Reclamation Sertlce Illustrates It* activltle* In

bringing fertllltj to tho waste places and making them
habitable by man Among the exhibit* of this bureau

are many colored trauaparonclcs and uio\lug plciure*

bearing upon the reclamation of 40000 000 acres of land

In the great American desert

\8 a part of a trulv AniertcHn safety first program,

the Deportments of War and ^avy have tried to show
by means of a colkallou of models just bow we are

l>repared to deni with a foreign foe. The turret* of the

great battleships are hero lu miniature, there *r*

machtne-giins and representative tvpe* of warship*, tor

peiloes and signal staGons, all well worked out Few
pt'ople will be able to come away from this train with-

out findlug something to Interest them and to enlarge

their Ideas of the scopo of the aotkltles of the Federal

Government

Jfipaneae Patent Rnlinga

C OMPI^AI^T^ ha\e recently been made that the

Japanese, lu jjatent and trade-mark matters, are not

construing their laws and rules of proe'edure In favor

of foreigners In the same liberal manner that 1* don*

where the rights of Japanese are concerned. A* these

complaints have como from people thoroughly familiar

with the actions of the Jni>ane*e Patent Office and other

Japanese tribunals. It oppears to be necemary that they

receive attention

It would seem that the complaints ha\e been occa

sloned by a misguided desire on the i)art of some petty

officials to further the Interests of Japanese at the ex

pense of foreigners doing business In Japan and it U,

therefore, bello\ed that ns was the case a few years

ago, the trouble will be cured when those In authority

realixe the due Blgnlficauce of the rulings that have

occasioned the complaint*.
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BdNctaWontM Protection Agkinst
Dtagccona Dnoti

n30T of $M kind! U a manace to a

worker'! bealtb, especially it U U
laden with metallio or Hharp partldea.

00 It i« that amoog the dangeroru oocu

paUona of the present day, aaDd4>lasttng

la well in the foreground, although devoid

of the apectacular The manager of a

well known Kaatern foundry recently

tated that “ a sand blaster lasts about

live yeora, rarely any longer " After that

time the mllUona of sharp particle! of

•and have practically sand blasted hia

lunga

If the aand blaster U to be protected

aipiinat the bombardment of the myriads

of aand particles, it la essential that be

be provided with some suitable form of

respirator or helmet The former has

been In ate for yoara past, but the latter

la only now coming into greater use. An
American firm recently completed a series

of teata In order to determine first, the

force of the Impact and the abraaive en

ergy created by sand blasting , second, the

fineness of the sand after It has struck the casting,

third, the properties of the sand after It reboumls. As

a reault of the knowledge gained, there baa been de<

signed a helmet which la aald to meet all the condi

tlona eneountored In the work, and which affords pro-

tection for the eyes, earn and lungs

Four shields of multiple metal screens admit air and

light, but form an Impenetrable barrier between dan

ger and the man wearing the sand blaster s helmet A
frame holds the hood away from the bead

to form a 2 Inch air simce all around,

liermlttlng of the free circulation of air,

thus hot, stagnant air cannot collect In

fide the hood The multiple iKreens are

of sufficient toughness to resist the bbrw

of the sand, while the frame, although

light In weight, Is very strong 'The hood

will withstand the hardest kind of wear

In conjunction with the sand blaster's

helmet, a hood of light material may be

fitted over the same frame This hood

drops to the neck of the wearer, where It

can be tightened by means of a draw

string A window, which may be either

transparent (ellulold mica or glass, per

mlts vision Free circulation of air with

Id the hood Is facilitated by six vontllat

Ing screens In the top and four in the

skirt In babbitting operations the same

head frame Is again vse<l, this time to

support the wire mask on the head The

mask Is made of three parts Two parts

of semi spherical shape form the cap A
ridge or comb where they Join adds rigid

Ity The apron, dropping to a point con

slderably t»elow the chin of the wearer,

extends in width around one third the

circumference of the headfram?, therefore reaching

almost from ear to ear, and giving ample protection

from the splashing metal An added protection for

the eyes are the two squares of heat treated glass

The multiple screens used In the helmets and hoods

conslat of a number of metallic screens of very fine

mash arranged in suitable combination These de-

vices take the place of respirators and goggles in the

lnstan(*e of the dust btK)d, and permit men to work In

places filled with lampblack dust, carbon flour, lead

dust, oxide of Iron, and other dangerous dusts, with

out injury to health 'The advantages of the helmet

and hood over respirator and goggles is that they are

more comfortable to wi‘ar since nothing touches tho

wearers fact*, and that aside from protecting the wear

er's lungs, bis ears and hair are likewise safeguarded.

An Eiectilc Track Whidi Curies Ite Own
EleTsUir

TO speed up trucking methods in plants working at

full capacity to meet the demands of the new era

of Industrial prosperity, a combination truck and ele-

vator has been placed on the market At this writing

It 1h lalng InHtnllcMl In fleets of 50 or

more lu Ki>mo of the )Hit,er plants. One
uniu I an oinratc tt and lueewptlsh the

Kaim wo\k that onUnarlU reijulres the

Ht r\ lu*H of from fi\c to Uii men
Till timk ]h gear clrlvtn and is

miu1ijih.m 1 with a plat form wbkh uihn bo
(n hhI a hi>ecla| cNm tilr

lining dMltc. drl\n» hs an nicllvhUuil

moto) till i Ilf, jhiwir fiom tin truck bat

t' Iht will tUsaty a load
of *t cKXt ikhuhIh 1 lilt lit M ill 7 seconds,
and the tnuk louih'tl to enpatUv nan
um\t\ tin load to ItM tPsMnathm at h
hlMtd of 'j lulhs an Imur and there dt*-

IwtHlt till loathed platfr>rm

In ])ljiiit« u Iji n It is now Installc^l

t,o<slR arL plat t d on platforms In various
parts of the Imlldluk and ore mov<Hi at a

minimum (xmiisi of time and labor hj

the truck If tltsircsl the truck can Ik*

uskI for ordinary trucking piinioijMs or

It cau he used ns a tractor to haul ordl

Imry tmllers from place to place It Is

coustriK test of i In a w* stec.1 cuNtliigs,

Olid drop forj^ags and the coutrolltr U
of the vortical t^pe with three siieeds forward and three

in the opjKislte dIrcN?tlon. The control of the lifting

dvvke U automatU, and whm It U deslriHl to drop tjve

load this can he done In from threi to live seconds.

Mfiking Railway Rails Continiioiis by Means of

the Electric Arc

ACONTINUOUS condmtor Is obviously more efficient

HH a path for an electric current tlniu one made up
of a number of swtUms more or less se-

curely joined togUher Tills, then is tho

reuHon wb> elcHtric rallroadii sjiend large

sums of money lit Joining or *MKmdlng**

their rails toget her, for the couuch ting

plates used lu Joining mcchanleally the

ends of two rails form but a poor elec-

trical ctmnc*ctloii
,
uud whc*ii It U iKirne

In mind that Unnee joints occur ever} 30

or 10 fi*ct, it iMHiimes apparent that the

aggregate resistance In a mile or more

of track is tremendous

Heretofore the Imndlng of rails haa

taken the form of small copper cables

or strips connecting together two adja

cent rails But since the Ideal both from

a mechanical and elettrbial viewpoint, U
a continuous mil In recent vears the rail

rouds have l>ecn refwrting to various

meth<slM of welding, to a greater or lesser

degree, the rails together, using the cast

ing process, thermit, or elc'ctrlclty The
latter has been accomplished by two dls-

tlmt methods first, the reslstanea

methml, In which a heavy current Is

caused to pass through a i»oor joint be-

tween the rails, the resistance of which
heats the steel to a point where the metal

actually inns, setxmd, tho electric arc uuthial, In which

the Joint Is heated to Imandewf nt*o bv an art drawn
between the rails and a esrhon or metal eltK-trode

The latter method is jiorhupM the most wiumon In

presentday praelh-e

A topical arc welding outfit for rail bonding aver

{Concluded tm paue 0 .:0 )

Boadlnf or Jolalag eleetrlo railroad ralli togethor by meaiui of an electric arc
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Strategic Moves of the War, June 2nd, 1916

By Our Military Expert

OM nf the imwt conslHtentlj nolloonhir (hlnjr* of

tin uiKiroim war In the w«> lit \\hUh thi k<

Hturt (if Uh* < ( iitral EmplrtH lu \( r (>\( rl(H>k iiii^thltiK In

(lilur the Kltimtkjn (ir tn tht urt of \xar hdi mhph It

Inis been cnneeded In n u^^iuini \\a\ tliat tin (i(riaan

aniij Vkiit* tht boHt In tin wfiild in iMiliit d ui ^jaiti/allou

iiH HN dlaclpilno—a viiitahh ( old hlninjid hKhliiiK

tuncliJne Itut tlu nar Iimn iiiiido thlw Kenernll/allon

inoBt si»eclflc

lhl« 1ft u]>ro)His of lln Fntinti foitv eoUoctcd lu un

out -of tin \\a^ ftiMit on tin ninp snlonlkl Into which

>ltlidt> Ifx iiihUUM \MiH driven during the cU^irliiK of

*Si I hla w la n a 1 tela led ulUinpt to aid tlilft Mmall all> was

umde

After lunuj uioiitlis of talk recurdiiiK the luiinlnenee

of the lauuthlnt! of u general ofTeiiHlve by the Entente

lowers evtr3 Indication reusonlng as well began not

inai)} weeks to isdnt to Its liiuugiuatlon wKIl the

eoinliig of iiropItloiiM weather lu the current spring Ah

the hdilalive lu war tueaiiH mu(.h to the sldt letalnlng

it tiennany at the uiost atfsjdr hms moment and nnUsi-

iti^ tile prijKJUderant nuuibors aguinst her at this phasi

of the war proiuptlj blocked the Allh^ little game hy

iia_ o|a*ntng al Verdun of the most stiijandous hattle-

Hlegc the world has ever witnessed (leinmny 1(M>k hold

ut this point and, with eminent military sagadtv and

tdiadtj has not Ut go <vcn though there now up|>oars

Hiniill IlkelltacKxl of a tadlc'ally Hiu'tesHful dedHlon ac'cru

Ing to hci hut as long ns tJermanv cun (*0111111110 her

UHsaults at Verdun the tnttlatlvi remains with her

(•ineriil Cadorna the Itnllan gem rallHHliiio paid an

important visit to Paris to eonsult with the Uic-Uibers of

the Allied council and reports were fret-ly

clrculute*d that the ItaUan aimy was
about to arouse Itself and press forward

llie ncJtt thing the dlsiwitdies recounted

was tin heavy Austrian attack In the

'inmllho driven homo liy the hammering
of a «u|H?rlor artillery The Italians—and

llidr Allies— were again forestalled and

tlie former art oxtromely busy meeting the

threat to the Ncuetlau section of tlielr

land

After the withdrawal of tlie Allied

force's from 'Serbia dlphmiatle neensMUy

beciime the deciding faitor lu halting

Teutoulc pursuit ut (he Gredau border

There existed—and exists fOHlav-a pow

crfiil war party in this andeiit iiutlon of

Athens which held that the d(*Hlliiles of

Greece must coincide with Ihoso of the

Fiitente The court party of dc'cldedly

]tro Teutonic Itnnlng, rc^slstcnl tin iM)pulHr

deniandH and cm the pica of i»reservlng

strict neiitruUly through holding the reins

Of government has been able to kc'op the

Greek forces from under the stnndards of

the Fniente The imlloiml situation was
complieHted by the atllllallou of the niilgnrs—frankly

Inlinlctd to Greece over the question of Muet'diiuin

—

with I he Central Fmpiree, Diplomacy Intervened for

fear of ladling the kettle over and ns a nsnlt (ireec^e

Itrc'Hcided the odd sis'ctade of maintaining b'd)td(a1

neutrality toward tlie Kaiser while she of necessity

paid part of her treaty obllgaflonB to his cnetnv bv is*r

mitt Ing the use of a section of her terrltoiy by the

Entente

The comparatively slender Fntente forces which cx^u

pled Sulonlkl after the retirement from Serbia have

la^on vastly liurcastd since that time Tu addllhm to

ilie Ijreiidi and lirltlsh troops which connM)se the Imlk

(jf the force more than 100 000 Strl)iaus armed and re-

(*ijnipped hy die Allies are now present within the lii»»s

11 Is im|M>Bslb]c to say with auy degree (^faccuiacv wliat

I lie tola] force may U' Init c-ompllatou of various re-

IMMis riH'clved Iri this country since tlie ocdipatlon of

Sulonlkl i(Md to the liellof that from WHKXK) to (WOOOO

iiM h Ik not fill wrong
( nil It tin U‘<ser numlsr Even In this war of grand

nrlthmeih n clNihet and coucretc nnny of half a mil

lion nun Is a \h\ iMiwirful forc-e—lii this case power

fill enough to InllhiP an offenHive Ihnisl northward

ngninst tlie rallvMiv fnun ( Jennam and \ustrlii to

hirkc V iLtid ( oUhtantinopU It t^tnliMsIn's a verv real

tlircnt a thorn In the Hide of ffiJulonlH for It Is fairly

on tin Httnlc^h flank of Kh c'OIMqiunh'ntluus and rather

near al that

This force lias ccrtninlv not l>een gathered ut Mnlonikl

merely to occiipv («reolan t( rrltorv no such pretmra

Hons as have Imvd made fur Us adeepmte umlnteDanrc

would have been c'omplett*d for smh a purpose and the

d(*din^on Is very easily made thai tlie grc'ntest object

of the force Is to undertake such a northward thrust

when the time and circumstances are promising to

sneex^sa.

Again reiMirts have indlcmted for some time that ac

tlvltv was ulKHit due from Salonikl But the Oernian

stair nullrliig that diplomacy has won Its all by bolding

Greece inocdlvo us long as It has and that there would

lie nothing to gain once the Fntente should begin an nd

vaiice has reniov(‘d tlie leash from the Bulgarian war
dog and tu seize better and more advanced defensive

iHisIlions ngalnst the day of battle has permitted iliil

gurta to cross Into Macedonia seize tJreek defenses and

obtain a footliold uism her desired laud, Ignoring the

factor of iHissible (iivek purtlc Ifiatlon against ber as a

result—or else Ihrlln must have u very thorough under

Mtamling vvilb Athens.

reiitoiitc and Bulgarian trooi)s advanced a short dls-

tHiK^e along the Blver Mesta at Xuiitht and toward

Deuilr IIlMsar whlU it is rtfNirled that strong coucen

Iratlons of tro(>i>s have been made near Doirau and
Nev 1 oko/)

The linos of Snlonlkl are of two general classes, the

udvumod iMiMilloiiK and the Hue of defense The latter

Is a very obvious one and mokes for economy of

maniilug It iH^gliiB on the east mar Vrasta on the

Gulf of Rendlna, or Conlessa, or Orfano—take your

choice*—and follows the line of the river which is the

outlet of I/Ukc Bnshik The lines now He north of the

lake, l)ut should neccssltv comi>el a retirement this

lake and Its suiiiller nelghtsir more to the westward

forin excellent niid ttrm fKiluts of rest to the general

line lu the vicinity cjf the railway to Glevgell which

Is crossed hy the main lino of defense there are n num
her of eminences which form exc-ellent positions of do-

fense The Hue crosses the Vnrdnr at Toi>shin, pro-

ceeds approximately ten ndloH farther west then turns

abruptly »40uthward to end secureh cm the Gulf of Su

lonlkl In the vie Inity of Llbanovo and Koleiidron.

From this entire line uortbeost, north northwest and
west the advanced positions occupy the ground to a con

sldernhle distance To the northward are broken ranges

of hills and mountains whose passes and crests muHt
lie forccHl ere General WarraH’s force can materially ad
vHiice toward the TeiitonU comiminlcutons with Turkey,

and it Is to prevent the occupancy of these hills by the

AHKhI forces that the Bulgarlanft have moved forward.

81H111 afior Salontki was occupied In force bv the

y nUntc (‘oinparlsou was drawn in this column between

Ihe piesciit Hitnatlon and the Hues of Torres Vedras
in th( Benliisuln campaign wlmn Wellington, beaten

back bv the armies of \aiHileon, eslublUhed htiuself

about "0 or tu mlU's north of I 1sIh>ii with his right on
the TagiiH wlille his left lay secmrcly upon the Atlantic,

and all the assaults directed against him fulled to

shake his hold When the time was ripe he turned

upon MaKsena and drove him to the defeat which even

tuully resulted In the downfall of Nujioleon

To return to the theme, for the third time the

Teutonb staff has forestalled—or possibly anticipated

—

an offdisive movement on the part of Its enemy And
while the great struggle has continued for weeks on the

western front this same staff has found It expedittons

to take offensive action

It may reasonablv expected that Kussla's turn
win come , but the problem should be lUirder on account
of the vast extent of the ttussltn Hne from Bittt to

Rounianla It tnaj come toward Rlgai Dvlnik, Minsk
or Rovno, the most important rallwrsy junctions of the

entire Hue And If It comes, it will probably be found

that It almost exactb anticipates the amumptiou of

the offensive by Itussla But Germany has Ioh to fear

there than cisow here, for reports of oondltlons Indicate

that while Hussla Is actually far better off in a mill

tary way than at any time slnc*e the war begun, she is

noverthlesB not yet prepared to undertake her general

forward movement lu full strength to promise success.

Her easy sweep iu the beginning of the war was pos

sible because her mobilization was consummated earlier

than the German staff expected, when Germany 1 bauds
were occupied with the throat of France.

Tho Balkan theater of war ts well worth watching

No one cau tell where the first major diversion on the

Iiart of the Entente will occur and it may easily be a

joint one participated In by Harrall s force thrusting

to tho north while Uussln strikes southward.

The Phyiics of a Smdie Ring
B7 Mgk P. i Zeriwok Zml Ueni^ C A C , U S A.

I
N the firing of large cam>er mortars the spectacular

smoke ring is of rather (>0100100 occurreiK*e To the

layman It Is simi>ly a beautiful and Interesting sight

to be watt hed until It disappears In the clouds. How
ever, when an artilleryman sees one Issue from the muz
zlo of hls piece he expects that particular projectile

to fall short, and unless other conditions make a com
pensatlng error his judgment will be correct From the

foregoing it Is to be understood that this phenomenon
Is undesirable The following Is offered as an explana

tiou of Uie cause of tlie smoke ring

Every one Is familiar with the apj>ear

ance of the modern projectile, a long

cylindrical body with a fiat base ut one

end and a indnl at the other Just for

ward of the base and euclrcHug the pro-

jectile Is the rotating band It Is made of

annealed copper The iwwder chamber
of a mortar Is of larger diameter than

tile rlfied iKirtlon of the iMire consetiuently

the chainlier and bore must be connected

by a cone, The after imrt of this cone Is

unrlfled and Is called the centering alope

The forward portion is rifled and la known
as tho forcing cono The rotating bond Is

turned to the same surface as the cone in

the gun and when the projectile comes to

rest In tho bore, after hav log been

rammed, a gas tight Joint ts effected be

twc'on tho guu and the projectile Thus
the rotating band here Is In reality a

valve and the cvnterlng slois? Its seat

PrfdedJles are rammed with nil the force

available so as to seat thorn securely and

make ife almoUitcly gas tight joint After

the ramiiilug of the projectile the powder

Is loaded and the breech closed At the

time of the explosion a great pressure of gas is formed

behind the projecHlo which causes It to move forwunl

flowing the eopjjer band down Into Uie gro(»ve« ot the

lifilug luid prevenUug any escape of gKs If gas does

escftiK', due to improper seating, dented or otherwise

mutilated rotating band, or other reason the pressure

acting on the projectile Is lowered and the shot will fall

short

This leaking of gas past the rotating band is the

cause of the smoke ring It takes position In front

the projg^le in the form of a smoke piston and Is

pushed from the bore by the projectile Even though

this idston of gas while in the gun Is forward of the

proJ(*ctUe, still, due to the rapid motion of the projectile,

it is under greater than atmospheric pressure. When
it issues from the rouule it Immediately expands, ac-

cording to Boyles laW, and the next Ingtant is pierced

by the charge This changes the smoke piston to the

smoke ring Hfe queer ^ turning Inside eat motion ”

they have U eaused by the charge going through the

ring and Its friction against Hie iqslde of the ring

setting up a rotation. A itoiaf motion may be

obtained by placing a small rubber « band aronod a

broomstick and poshing It along the stick by the hand

which at the same time loosely kngjpi the etlok

The faot that the ring continues to increwe

diameter as It rises Is probably <kts to the IdoStlo

energy given to tt in that direction by the force of ths

expanding gaases at the mumdei It rises from thS pleos

at flrit swiftly and then nK>re slowly Hstnt

at Ant Is explained by Its veloofty from tim mortsfl

this soon dtea.ofl, howstsfr gud Its asmt contliHMi

by reason of the fkot that it poSnssMS a tbsrsr spsdl^

grsYlty than tlx

The region shout Sslonlki, ahowlng (he line of defense
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l,Th0 editofi art not retponMlbtt for Mtatemmig made
in the cofToepondeiwe cotumn Anonymouji ((ttnmunl
catioHM cannot hr considertd, but the nujnrs nf <o/rt

ipoiUtanti AoUl be toiihhcld tchen ao deMrcd ]

Open Sights ts Peep Sights
To the Editor of the ScncNTint Amkiuian

Articles on the above ha\e apixairHl tn jour Iwous
of Deo It, ldl6. January 22 191« and April lb 11)10.

ITiese irtlclos are bj Mr (VosHnmii and Mi WiimiiH
Mr Crofiuuuan etutea tlwit the ihh*p In qultkir tlitiii the
open He also atateH that the oiKn Hight In used whtu
in a great hurry Thenc eouteiitloim appear to cun
tradiet. Ho atateH that the i>eei> Is Ijjuored lit ult«i

Ntates that the i)ecp muat be found, that the head
niiut be plactMl In the rlKht ixwltlorj ho hs to hxjk

through the peep, that the peep uiunt lie lookwl throuv,!i

at the outHot ThpBe contcntlonH look very much like

further contradlctiotiH It ccrtalnlj doea not neein

liossible to ignore the peep, and at the Bauie time

81 arch for It

Mr WlnauH ntates that the i>eep in uHelesN to j>oor

light, which luHta about half the tlun Mr OoKHUiun
does not deny thU Htatement hence must he taken to

have admitted It The aame thing ajiplleii to Mi AVI

nuns* statement that the i»eep In useless for moving
targets

Neither Mr Crossman nor Mr WiimnH states how
UseleM the peep would be In the luud and hIukIi of

France and Belgium

The reaHon why the oi>eu sight ’s used when In u

hurry Is that the target the front sight and the sur

roundings are never Uwt sight of, as Mr AV Inuns states

On the (‘ontrary, wlnn the peep Is used the front

sight, the target, and the nurroundlngs arc lost to view

from the time that the plate which contains the peep

come* before the e\e until the i>eep Is foumi the head

got In the right iKisitton, and the t>eep Is looke<l through

After these things have been iiciompltsheil, the front

sight must be seurthed for and found the Hurroundiug

country must be Kcan hed over and the targtt found

AVhen all thew* tasks have lioen i>erfonue<l the gun
must still be sighted

AATien in a hurry, wlien the light Is |Ks>r, and when
the object Is moving the ikhp Is iiianlfesth undtttxl

for use Unqucatlonabh, the jnhp wlun It (an Ik*

iwed, Is more accurate than the oisn Hlt,ht Tlie tele

scope U more accurate than either but that fact would

not Justify the general use of the b lescoiK

The acHurac} of the i>eep lndU(t*d both Americans

and Canadians who were after mere amusement at the

target to adopt the i>eep Tlie hojK* of seiurlng tni

lihles by somewhat questlonuhle mtthods tlmt Is, l»

the use of sights unsulted for war puriKjses generally

Induced both Americans and Cnnndlnns to adopt tlie

I>eep In fon Ign competitions

Mr Crossman siieuka of aecura<y He also advo

cates the utw of a battle sight, whhh dr^s away abso

lutely with anything resemhllng aecurnrv His two

IKwItlons on acoumc\ seem at hast qqger AA hat would

b© thought of a man who startwl out to hunt game

with only a battle sight on his gun' The man who

would do It would ccrtalnlj l>e ronwldered a little ix?

cullar Pre^Utly the same thbig applies to hunting

men
The meaningless term ‘ flat trajectory” apiiears to

have led some men astrH> There newer wh« and ue\tr

will be a flat trajectory

A* to aoiurao\ of guns, which Is another meaning

lew term or phrase, no gun Is aa urate No gun lan

b© sighted Sighting Is mere approximation I do

not refer to battle slghtH, which are never lutuided

to be sights at all Curiously, neither those who make

guns nor those who use them seem to desire thift guns

should be more nearly accurate than thej now are,

though they could very easily bo made uiore neuil>

accurate
C ( Ohaxt, MD

Box 422, Bed Lhvr, All*erta
,

PoasaiUties of the Tnouatluitle Flight

To the Editor of the SciiMinc Aubriqs^

In your issue of MiU bth is presented, In a letter In

m© Oorrespoudcnce Column by (Horge I bukIus on ele-

mentary proof that the ‘ average mmhlne” cannot fly

acrota the Atlantic In a nou stop voiago “Thtst flg

uws,” It la stated, “ prove coudusively that the mm
stop fll^t across the Atlantic U beyond the present

IKtsaiblUtles
”

The writer concludes by censuring Mr l^urtlss for

lending his name to such a project “ It U Inconeelv

«bl« to me," says he. “ that anv persons having even a

Might gnowladge of aerodynamics would lend their

hKgflea aad endorsa tuth an undertaking
"

^ me, by use of the writer’s method of argument

^ hMagWlMt better data, to prove the possibility of a

Aitbf aoroM the Atlantic Mr Curtiss says

bottd a 8,W0-pound flying boat of 000 horse-
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I»ower, using Jl5 pounds of fuel per horse iiowtr The
weight per horse-power Is, ther*‘fore, a* follows

Fuel for 30 hours 16 fi pounds jier hc^rw ixiwtr

Tlie uiHcbluo 6 0 **

Two pilots 0 6
•* ‘ ‘

Total 23 0 “ "

ThN 23 iMKiudH loud rtqulrea 23/0 =< 3^3 imuukIm

thrust IH r horNc ]»owtr, whortUB a propeller of 100 !H*r

cent tJtl(lem.j (an exert a thruBt of 5 SO iKiuiids nt 70

mll(s i»er hour, thp HHHumtxI sihhhI The ratio 1 N,l -

0 36=: 71 j>er cent, Is tin k fore the iieivseary proj>eUcr

(fIl<Un(;^ in Mr i^uitlHH’H pio{M>s(*d i raft But ht lau

build proiiellcrH ha\lug greater eltl(l(nt> than Is here

found nct^HAurj lurilierntore It Is not uct(_HKar\ to

at 70 mllLB un boui foi k) hours kIimv tin ]no]iuHcd

route to Ireland Is only 1 spo mlliH long

Having provfHl from the data supplied I 13 Mr Curtlsa

that th( nun Htop flight Is |H)sslhle, I inu} r<mHik that

he is not pledged lo kikIi a flight with the minlilne

above uferrtal to, but has tiiaile provlsiou for slopping

eu routi* for supplUa from a ship

It thus appetiFH that Mr ( urtiwn Is not, for want of

”a slight kn(»wl(*dge of ueiihlv iiamb s vtnhiring u])on

an ill AHiimldtrtil or a pnismtirous euterprl»o tin the

C(jnlrnr\ h( has an nerodv nainloal laborntorv of his

own, a t(Hhni(al staff of trained and exi»*rlent(Ml juro

uautbal engineers and has had hhnself the largest

pra(tl(nl (xisrleiHe of anv luan In Viueriiu In the

(xmstruttlon of varied tjiuH of alrciuft

A, I /aiim

Buffalo N \

The War Game Series

To the Editor of the ScirxTinc Amkhican
P( rmlt me to thank jou fur 3 our attention In the

matter of the war game This project, undertaken by

H jiiiblh Htion of the Htanding and ilr* illation of the

Scientific Ajukkican while In a wav a novi 1 diparture

for any other than a servlt'e magascine, Is worthv of

great oouimeiidutloii us (shuatlng >our readers lu a

uiutti^r of such gnat presiiit ImiKirtaiiK An^ stadiiit

(»f the war game will reei'lve a verv exiellent Mi*a of

the methods and pnaedure of m<Klerri mllHurv prat

tl(*e and he In bound to derhi coiisldecable Inslruitlon

along the lints tovtred Tin mllltarv students for

txamplc, ottlccrs and men of the National Guard or

members of the Business Mens TmininK Utglnunt

who arc pureuliig inllltari ntudles should And the

course covered bj vour wiir games of ^erv material

uHslstaiKN* lu their work In niv opinion the M(ikniifio

Ambhkan in thus preseutlng smU a gaim, jarform*

a great puhllt servile

John I H Bvan
Major lieiieral

Headquarters Hlvlslon National (tuaid, New \ork,

Municipal Building, New iurk.

The Battle of the North Sea

Not until the detailed reiMirts of Jelllcoe and Beatty

are uiad( publh will II In |hwh11>1g to write the

twhiiifal storj of the great Battle of the North Sea

or the Battle of Ihe Skogiiack us It may iM,wd!>ly be

called The tucller German otticUil mtountH following

the pollt V of fonotalnn nt of losst**^ ns prorflsed bj Uio

ariuv have provcMl to l»e uiirellnbk altlnnigh Inter dls

patdies admit the Iokh of addlllonnl ships lo tlmsi given

in the ttrst radhtgrnuis to saw Ilk

Tin omstaiidlug fmt at Uusi f(»r the casual student,

1m the cloHLUess with which the thccules of naval con

Hirudlon and naval tactles win vcrltled I In vurlons

tyiKH of vc^ssflH eiigagcHl on both Hld(*H weic nmaiivered

fought Muttered or won, cxactlj as the text lM)ok had

foreshadow c*d

Brleflj Nfated the Battle of the North S(a wuh a

first class engugt incut riKiiltlng from a iiostik dtiiion

Btrntion agalnat the thrnma High fchaB flcH*t on the

German aide of tlie Nurtli lu which ufiGi scrIouH

and (art It now Isgliis to iipeur) approxliimn Ij e(imil

loHHes on cadi skk , tin (tirauin fleet vva8 driven back

into its home isirtH, leaving the command of the aeT]

to Great Britain

It is evident that Imth the British and Uermau

main Hei tn wen util In font Iht dc «<•( nt of the

BrlHsh on the German coast were earrhd out In con

formlt} whli the (xmvinitoual dlsisisltlou of 11 fltH»t tlmt

l« m*ekliig tin enemv In the van were the fast BcoutH

and deH(ro>(rs Back of theso were the bntth (rulsArs

and aiiMored cruliiers (though what these r(»lntlv(Iv

slow llghtlj aniiored and llgld I v gunned Rhl|is w<re

doing lu comimny with tht battU^-crulserB is puErling)
,

and far to the rear (t(M> far uh the event proved) wan

the mahi forix of British dreiidnoiigfats

The dlNismlliou of the Germua fleet was almllar wKli

the hin>orluiit exception that their main Imttkshlp

fleet was in close touch and well up with Its screen

of scouts and battle mitsers—as the Htifhih iMiitle-

crulBcr fleet was to discover before the engagement

had lieeu long In ifogress

The scouts and dcBtroj ers of the two fleets wore the

first to uiake contact, and at once they fell to with

the charachrlstk danh of tIi(*«o vessels Next the
battU fnilrttrs ludiiia ingnged and \dmlral Biutty
jmNlnHl forwiiid 11 1 full K|K.(d In the effoit h) plate hUu-
Htlf lieiwtxn the <rAHjun butt

U

m ridm rs and their base
—tin K!d ( uiiMl <ti tin of nellg.dnnd. us the
tase mlKlu Ik Hm luaiitnvtr luomisid lu bo success
fnl hut while In wmm huiK iii^,iij£(d wiMi tUo German
battk -Cl uls( r dlvl'^ion vvlikb vvax appurtiillj to star
board tlnie kMumMl up to |N,rt Ihe muln Imttk line of
the (urinau di i Jhlnouglit Iml I b '^liijiH

Ppobablv tin Hllnnltoii n is ul ilm (leimiui luimlrnr*
making for it Is Inowti ilml lu was n> bv om

,

and iiKordin^ to inutnil ifstiinonv hcmjiI Zeppdln
Hcouts It is falil\ ((rtilii ilml due to iiMlor In
formation tin toiinnus Imd 1 fai ni*>i 1 Mirati

knowlcdg(‘ of the slnnulh niid ixisltlon of tin 1 dtUh
than tin ItrlllHli had of tin ( mmhui fnr*pH

It wnH during tbls plmK( of tin ingagcment that the
Brltirth loHstH (KiurifMl Tin Inittk < misers and
anuonxl iiniKtrH vvirii llielr mIihImIv llkhL armor,
wen o(erwhelni(Ml lu tin* hioatWbleH of the eomblinrtl

hallltM ndserH and hjdil(shl)>H of tin < < nnan flcH*t

hree Hrltlrth hatth (ruistrs tlie inodt rn ‘ Queen
Miiiv moimtlug 1 1 A Im h guim nnd the older ‘In
defa llgable ' 11 nd Tnv tin thlu w ( re lUow n ui> bj In

ternal e\plt)slons and sank AAlntlnr the blowing up
WHS due to tun nr4 or tin toriMMlo has not, at the
present wrllliig been rejiopied iliol)2 1n(h guns and
h lin b aniM)r of the armonxl (rulserH iJefcnse,”

Alnrrlor and Bhu k Prince wen {Miwerlcss ngaluMt
tlie ( (rmnn drendnoiighiw and th(j also were sunk

Meiinvvhllc in aiiswir to Beattj m wireless cnTI the
BrltNh hattkNhlp tlint whs (oiiiing up bn fast ns forced
drauklit could drive It din first lo nrlve were thw
fast JA knot lAimh gun biittk'shlim of the “Queen
Elizabeth * (htHs and vvt shall not l»e suritrlBod to leatip

that tin St sIdpH wtre tin onlj British battleships to

get into tin tight If so w( have ln>re nnollier striking

tvbknce of tin gnat tadltal valiu of Hijeisl for It

was tin Hririrtli batfkHhk>s wlddi turned the tld© of

liallh diovi tin Gtrinans Itink and s* nt them In full

rdreat to the sluller of tlnlr ndne fields

That It was the Qinnii KlIrnhetliM that turned

(kfdJt Into vkttfPV Is Htrongb suggtrtied by the fact

that the halllerthtpH whl(h thi (ftimans ditlui to have
sunk- tin AInrIlmnuigli nnd the AVarspite —are of

this class Both Hldj»rt b\ tin wnv returiiod to their

home jHtPts

In thdr first nnnoninxment of the battle the Ger
mnns adinlrttsl the loss of onlj one capital ship the

Poinnn rn though what lids old prtMln adnought
was doing In tin ficHt dnadnoii^ht ilin Is hard to

Imagine sin was lK*Il(vt*d to have iM-en lost many
months at,*) In tin att(m])| of the ( erman pre-dread

nought tl4et on Illga in tin Baltic AVas she lost then,

and n( know lodg(Hl now in place of a first Uiie-sbJii

—

ft dreadnought?

Tin list of Gerinnn Ioshch shows 11 tendancy to grow

A dlspatdi from Berlin Hdndts the loss of the West
faleii ’ ail l^opoton dreadnought of the Nassau”
( IiisH A Htroiig HUggt Htion of further louses In capital

shlpH Ih found In Admlml ikiittvs Hpitemtiit that

wbik pvipsvdt^K the (itnnan fiwt be saw a German
bntth (rnisti Iduwu u[> tlmt later he pasrMHl another

hat Him rulw r whhh waw aparrtolli mortiilly hurt and
that on rituridug ht failed to flud any Irnce of her

Tin re lu a iH^rHlstent rumor from neutral sonnea
that the InpHt (jermiiii lireadiiought bMltleHliip ‘ Jiiu

denlmrx was Hunk tmt inltlnr tin UrItiMli nor (itr

man admiraltv imntion In r and at present the rciKtrta

lu( k vcrJfii atton

111 (apital shi[m of the first class then the British

have loHi thre« hnttlt*-i riilHi ph and the Gt rmnns, a
drt iidiioiight hallltshlp out nnd iKisslhlv two (meord

Ing to B*attv H ri|M>rt) laittk ipulsirs ami a pre-dread

nought bntth*sldp

Tn Kicondniv ships tlnv British lost three rather old

armored ( ruim rs and tlie (h mums four m w fast scout

(.rul'Mrrt and two ohh r (riilsers

Gf d(rtiio>(rrt 1li( BtliiNh lost ( Igut and the (icr

miiiiH nlm 1 In to 1 mans also lost one submarine

Tin t*dal tonnigc loss for thi Biltlsh Is IH 100 ton*

the toiniiu* loss foi tht ( (imaus is TOMA and Jf na

BcutQ s rt port lndi(it(N two < erman Itatlle-Crulserw

were lost lluir total tmiiiigi loss In l(»0An tons

'lln British loss In (iipltal HhljiH is 03000 tons tho

Geruiaii lt>sH 1 m A7 000 tons or if two hattle-cru Isor*

wint iltiwii It Is Nl 000 Ions

The outstandiug fut of tin nittl( of the North Sea

U that the Britirth fl<*« 1 (n^it,td and drovi the Geinian

0(^1 f In filkitt lauk to Its (oastH stiffcriiig lu the eu

gageiuent Ioshch wliUh so far as available Information

goe« wire (Xitial to thos* (tf tin eiieniv

If tho loHHes were (Hiiml the British ftc(t Is to-day

relatively Htmnn 1 than it was before tht flglil—If Its

losses, HS th* ( ( rmaiiH stiiti were heavkr the r(*lidlve

standing of the two nuvk*s rcmalu« the samn in the

first (nse the grip of the British nnw through bbs kade

has iHvn MtreugthemNl. lu the second 11 remains ns

before •
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From Herring to Halibut

Strong Measures Necessary to Keep American
Fishermen from Being Driven off

the North Pacific Banks

By Monroe Woolley

A S fl Mg linlUHtrj hnllbut 1h iM'rhfljm swond to

fiiiliiioii 111 the vuMt flHhlnu groundH uf the PaUfle

Fetlernl and Stiiti finlurUH deiwrUneuta

are tiiklng uiiumiiuI InterpHt In thlM grawlng flKhlug field

with a view to enlarging and marketing the catch.

The haUhnt In thi largest aiaHiea of the flatfiflh

family, or floinuUr A dlatlndlve lamillarlty cunalata

in the fact that both ejea art on the aame aide of the

head One aide of the flab la colonel, the other ia almost

now white The halibut grows to great alae, and

often \\elghH from HOO to 400 pounds The meat is fut,

tender and di 11c Iona, and there la a delightful absence

of annoying bones Halibut stoakH are esiieclally ap-

petising But unltho aAlmon, halibut haa nut yet found

Its way into caua Therefore Ita market ia limited, and

dtlaeua living Inland rarely, If ever, meet It However,

the halibut Induatry la growing rapidly, and ai the

flahlng fields aro enlarged, new wajs of

marketing the food are bound to follow,

so that In time halibut may find Its way

into all parts of the country, wltiu)ut re-

sort to refrigerator cars and other ex

pensive methods of ahipment

The Department of CVanmerce Is doing

all It can to keep the fishing Industry

of the North Pacific In the luinds of Amer

lean Intereala. Seattle has nhvaj s I>e4 n the

beadqaarters and btise of the American

halibut fishing fieela, but as the bnlk of

tbs halibut Is taken on banks in Alaakan

waters, It Is necessary to make a long sea

trip to land the catches there Prince

But>ert, British Columbia Is 500 miles

nearer the Alaskan halibut banks than la

Beattie The completion of the Craiid

Trunk railroad has given the fishing In

terests a scare, for they fear I^rlnce

Rupert will become the ha i Ihut head

quarters, not only for Canadian fishermen,

hut for Americans as well

Ketchikan, Alaska, has been used as a

base by the Alaskan dsbermeu who wish

to avoid the long haul to Beattie But
Ketchikan has been quite unable to com
pete with Prince Itapert since the latter port has ac-

quired railroad connection. Alaskan halibut fishermen

bare Just appeared before State and Federal fisheries

departments ideadtng for aid In saving their industry

from destruction by Canadian competition But Sec-

retary Kedfield, according to press reports, bad docllned

to suggest legislation putting a tariff on halibut im
ported Into the United Htates from Canada
As their only m«^us of salvation the Ketchikan busi-

ness men have asked the Grand Trunk officials for

terminal rates from Ketchikan to any point on the

continent the same as charged from Prince Rupert If

the officials agree to thin requeat, and Prince Rnpsrt

will show the same consideration to American halibut

fishermen as U shown the Canadians in the way of

prices on ice and other supplies, It Is iiosslblo that a
part of our big halibut fleet will continue to make
Ketchikan a home port, for Alaskan operations at least.

In any event Boattle is bound to lose much of the

business htretofore brought by the Alaskan halibut

fleets. To meet this situation the Federal Government
has gone to mmh ext^ense to locate new halibut fields

nearer Beattie The Govenunent steamer “Albatross,"

working with a crew of ex{)ert halibut fishermen

aboard, has located new and extensive halibut regions

off the Oregon and Washlngttm coasts, close to Amer-
ican ports In 191S nearly 1,000,000 pounds of halibut

were taken from oue of these areas New banks have
also been discovered off the mouth of the Columbia
River where none were supposed to exist, and certain

other banks with commercial poaslbllltlea have been
definitely located which were hitherto known only by
rumor

It may bo said, according to official report, that a
new source of halibut supply has already been de-

veloi>ed, and that this same source will be of ev«i
greater value In the future for a supply of other fishes

not now In demand. In fact, so go^ are these newly-

found banks off Washington and Oregon that usually

but from two to four days are required to fill the steam
fishing schooners with cargoes. This haUbut harvest

cornea to Beattie Instead of to Prince Rupert, and
hundreds of small haUbut fishermen, and scmie of tbs

steam fishers, have abandoned the Alaskjith ^elds for

the new ones off shore at home^
A movement Is afoot to have the Federii Ckmmment

continue these surveys for new halQmt fields nearer
home by chartering two regular juUbut fishermen
manned by their regular crews. It li dalmed that these

boats can do the work better and at a smaller expenee
than can the “Albatroes," All the fishing Industry

wants Uncle Bam to do with the chartered boats Is to

determine the location and extent of shoal waters. The
flsherfolk wUl themselves quickly determine whether
halibut can be taken In commercial quantities, saving
the Government the expense of this work.
At oue time there were extensive halibut banks Just

outside Cape Flattery, but these banks have long since

been fished out Hence, halibut flsherfolk were driven
to the bountiful, though distant fields, in Alaskan

waters. The experimental operationB of

the " Albatross " In looking for new fields

nearer American markets took the vessel

300 miles due west of the Washington
caije, and thence south toward the mouth
of the Columbia

If it were not for herring many of us
would go halibut hungry, for It is herring,

used for bait, which entices the halibut to

take the hook and thus find his way to the
butcher's block. This affords us our one
advantage over the Canadians In the hall

but fishing Industry Puget Bound yields

the best and bigg^ bait supply In the
world Much of the herring bait for the

entire halibut Industry of the Pacific

comes from tills source Herring are taken
largely In winter, and the catch It frosen

to be preserved for use at bait In the
summer Just xlow the fishermen are an-

noyed over a law which prevents their

taking herring, even for bait, with seines.

Overtures aro being made to the Washing
too State Fish Commission to have this

law modified

Halibut flahlng Is generally a dangerous
business The fishing crews of the steam

schooners operate In dories, much as the fishermen do

on the Grand Banks about Newfoundland Their work
takes them a Idng way from the ship, and frequently

they are lost In storms and fog Borne of the sdiooners

engaged In the Industry formerly operated on the At
lantlc grounds, but some years since come to the Pa-

clfio Northwest, via Cape Horn, as a more fertile field

Halibut usually brings the fishermen fqom 4 cents to 5

cents per pound, and a 400-pomuler is thus worth from

916 to |20 Pulling up tweuty-dollar gold pieces from

the depths of the sea must indeed be exciting sport,

bnt few of us will envy the brave men the reward they

reap. If we did, competition might be keener

"v-.

f .A •

-‘ri.

Bough weather on the bafibut bsiiiks

deanlBg the day's catch
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HftUbnt oaxuQot ^ trdftoUlly prcvA*
u MUmoD mxK becAOM taallbat d»-

povlt eggi CO the oceau hoctom,
HeDca nuuL hae iu4 yet fouikl a way to

mb tliaia and locnh^ the egga For thla

nMoa» If haryeated too freely, the supply
ttay Mpse da^ run out for a time On
thU acottud, atepi are to be taken to

proteM tbe^llah by a oloaod aeaeotiL Leg!*-

Utloa wtU probably provide au ocean
aanctuary, covering what baa been deter-

mined to be die breeding grounda. In the

Padflc Kofthweat

Uie Cnrrent Snpplenieiit

The current tuaue of the Bcm^mno
Aucbicak 8uppLicurr No 2110, for

June 10th, contalna the fourth of the volu

able artlclcfl ou St^otumy in Study Tbeae
artlcJea are of extreme iiuportaoce not

only to the teacher, but Ut everybody who
reads, as the world of knowleflge U now
o vast that without eyetematlc and Hden
tide methods of acquiring Information

our field is dlscouraglugly narrow A
abort, Illustrated article on IrOcatOti^ Bui
letM in the Human Body tells how the

Roentgen ray la used for making the op-

eration for their removal both simple and
rapid, to the great advantage of the pa

tlent Another war article on The Houn-
tain Gun and Mule Team tells how light

guns of apeclal construction are trans-

ix>rted in mountain country The aeries

of lectures by Sir J J Thomson on Radi-

ationt from AUme and hlecirond Is con

eluded lu this Issue. Gwjd Roadt and the Automobile

la a timely subject, and Is llluatratod by a numt)er of

excellent photographs. Th( Noble Ga»e$ tells how the

nitrogen of a generation ago has licen made to yield

other elements of value to dicmlstry Tliese Include

Helium, Neon, Argon, Krypton and Xenon, some of

which are as yet hardly known even by name to

the general public Rrvgreee in Arc La^mp Ttoh~

nology descrlties and illustrates a number of Im
proved lamps that have been introduced abroad

M^vhanoihet apy at Borne Illustrates a simple ^qiibrda-

ing apparatus that Is useful for preventing stiff jMlnU
resulting from wounds It is also useful fo^

exercise ChemUti'y of the Amorphous Solid^Mfyifd at

tempt to generalise some of the mass of Infotmatlon

that bos aocnmnlatcd In this branch of chemistry In

recent years Invar and Related Nickel Steels de-

scribes an alloy whose iieculinr properties makes It of

special value In the constrmiiou of scientific Instru

mentfl. Another article of present Interest Is Oih and

Other Reagents i« Flotation^ whkh deals with recent

methods of concentrating ores

Exp«rlmait« with Brioefl io Search for Potash

S EVERAL deep bolee have been sunk In the deserts

of Nevada, and cue Is being drilled in the pan

handle of Texas under Ute supervision of the 1 nlted

States Geological Survey, In the search for iwtnsh

The Survey Is also making some laboratory ex]>erlineuis

designed to aid lu dlsco\orlng a cheap process of sep-

arating potassium salts from natural bt'lueo.

Since the Importations of iK^tasb salts from Germany

were stopped the urgent need of a domestic supply baa

greatly Increased, and the pHce of high grad© iwtash

has advanced from $89 to about $GCtO a ton Efforts to

find commercially vrorkable deposits In this country

have been eagerly and diligently made both by lirtvate

capitalists and public agencies. The Survey has endenv

ored both to find deposits of soluble potash salts and to

discover practicable methods of erljmctlng^tash from

TdCks that carry relatively large pro|fortl5js of potas-

sium, Every clue that might yield valuable results has

hem followed up In a country-wide Investigation extend

Ing from New York to California

In tbs laboratory exj>erlmentB special attention has

haen given to the evapomtlon of brines rich lu potas-

i^Uffi, The results of sohie of the earlier ^vork were

imbUihed late in 1915 as ProfesBlonnl Paper 05-E More

fecaqt sxporlments have bw made with the natural

^ho from Searles t^ake, dt. which contains the equlv

almit of nearly 12 per coat of potassium chloride In the

iOttff la^ta. The results are given in a recent survey

pnbltektlon, ** Evaporation of Brine from Seartes Lake

<?aL," Isshed as Professional Paper 9S-A This report

phpva the changes In the composition of the crystals

4apoaited^ from the hot soii^ttou during evaporation,

' aM tba ooinpbaltlon of the crystala deposited when the

wad ilbolev}* The data recorded Indicate that

^Ai^rafn&y eoutrohed fractional eraporatlou and crystnl-

90a^hly combined with other treatment, prom-

M M |i Bieaoa of obtaliOiig potaadum from brtnea

to mt of Satfka lAke. k^rtber study of the

K^ih^l&r bi the «matltoeata of the brint under varyfaig

^ nay be made.

ApparaUti for problag with a alagle needle

u- * r/i.

The electrical probe

(S) not} Rtoil ncedloa <b) Bullet,
(d) Electric anuoaclator
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Electric Probes
Supplementing the X-Ray in Hunting for

BuUeU in the Human Body
Bjr OotMrt << Skerrett

liyf I ( n iiN ibt \ ntv has done to help
^ Atiio loditL hulItlM or lilfH of

Mhruiiml ft( In the b<H]icH of xmuiihIm)

Holdlt rw thlH [H IK ti alliik ^ \ e of h( i< ikc Is

not iijfiillihU' llii unllokniph Is, In fint,

H(rii(l\ hiuaKlug a ttliinlou^uiph and evtu
wlun plioto^^rutihs of this smt are tak« n
fioui two rtji^lis then U si ill n ^.baiicn of
udHiind) iHtiiTiding iiiowgranh gcoiu
< U \ or Hur\( ^ ini. In u ls It uiikld well
Ik (iiIUm.1 Is not ius.!nmiii 1^ insurati for
tlu (iiH loi must Htill do II il ilofgmKHlng

Vn \ utv iipiuiratUB l§ ik»I iiniiki a «*hii

dlo In HoiiH piirlh nUirs It in thud
OWN un onlliig to fh( rrluthe opmltv of
Uie HuliHiannH thiuiigli width It Hinds its

l>cams niid tlie iKisitlon of thtne shiidows
In jelntiou to one unotht r dtixmln uiNin

the an^lo at which the is pUned
l^or InstaiiLi liokl a ball h\ a thimd lu

flout of a hlank wall u|hiii wiiltii a ver
tbal line has la*cn drawn. Assume the
bail to rtpriwut u bullet embediled In the
tlish of u i>a(ltnt*K Itg and the ilue on the
wall to stand fur tlie slnglo Idg bone of

the U]>iH*r leg In iieiiding upon wlier©

The iHiirlle is held, tbt Nhiidow of the bull

will shift In Its relation up and dowu or
li) the rlglit or loft of the Imaginary Imno
So mui h for oue of the dltttcultles of

loifdlzjitloii reduteil to simple terms
Again, Blnoe the bulkt or plPi*e of shill

Is extremely opaque compareil with the texture of a
bone the ahadowgruph of the bone will alwa>s be
lighter than tlm! of tlie lulssllo, and for that rtnson a
single radiograph will not tcM whither the projtHtllc Is

In ^ont of tho Ume or behind It Two radiographs
tak^n at right tuigles will hi Ip to aolie this matter of

liK'atlon In a general wm>, but again, thej will not

indicMite with cirlMliit^ the dlstunoc of the inetnl oh-

Jeit forward or hu(k in rcJntlon to the phture plane,

it^tanres ha\e Iks^u cltinl where X raj pictures had ap-

P^rantry Jocalircd tho buliel, ami jit after thriM> hours
of operating the mlssllo could not be found by the

surgeon In military surge r> time is too precious to

permit anything like this

Thei British mllUiiry mislliHl anthorttlcs have been
using for many mouths two electrical alUn to BUpplement
the radlograiihs One conslKts of two thlu steel awMlles

fi>rmUig the terminals of un elw trli circuit The circuit

Is closed whtu both niMNlle points are brought against

the embctldcd mital, ami this serves to ring a little

bell The other, an adai>tat-lon of the tel* phone is more
Ingenious and reduces by 60 fjer cent the amount of

probing n^qulred

One end of the telephone oln ult Is secnreil to a small

piece of platinum, and this dink, after the flesh has

lieen inolrtencd with salt water, U secured to the

rwthnt « skin b> niinns of adheshe plaster The other

piirt of the (Ik ult is In the fi^rm of a dlKlufcitwl sliver

thnad whhh Is attado'd to the snrgi^on s liistrumeut

thin In UHO—hi llmt u knife a probe n needle or

forceps The inouunt the ois^rator s Insiruraent enters

thi flish This cimtmt pnaluccH a slight sound, hut this

Is faint comimred with the mloroiihimU rattle that U
heard the Instant thc^ bchIihI or proh* touches tho metal

emlieddt'd in tlie woumltMl man h IkmIi It has boiU said

that this telephonic aid to the suigcMin has been of the

griaU*at v ihu, making It i^afslbh to limit In (he smallent

dlimimlona thi or>cratlvo wound and reducing to a

minimum the time lueded for tho txtrncthm of omall

fon Ign hi>di(ai

Adhesion Tests for Fabrics in Rubber Industry

The T nllcd Slates Bureau of ‘Standards has installed

in its nibhir testimr Inboratorv n iiewK di Hlimed

Hum ahadowfraphfl of the ftomu bullet from dlffer-

oit oaglM, UhnlniUiig bow deceptive the X-ray may be

A By-Prodnet of (be Sower

C ONSIDERABLE attention has recently been directed

to a mnililuefin drying sludge invented and patentf^d

by a firm In tho I^ocda district of Englami It U * lalmcd

lo the firm that this mn*.h1nc has made it itossild* to

dry sewage sludge profitably, and that U is tHjH?tlal]j

suitable for drying filter preaaod sludge cake contain

lug moisture in any protiortlon up to 76 per cint In

reidy to inquiries the firm wimrts that the cost of con

verting 60 per cent sludge cake through th(* maiftiiic

Inoludlhg Interest and repayment of caidtal has been

|1 94 per drj#on, while tho fertiliser Is worth $7.30 |)cr

ton and upward, according to the onoant of ammonia

It coDtalfls.

The T nltcd Slates Bureau of ‘Standards has installed

in its rubhir testing laboratory n iirwly di Higned

aulographlc nmchhiL for tenting thi fiktlon or ad

htsloii bitwoou the dlfftrent 1)111*8 nf (.nn\as uwhI In

nibb* Those rubber Im Itlng nntoniobll* tlrcb etc Lhle

iiubhliic by ni mis of a dlni,rnin But Is made auto-

niatluilh during lli* t*Ht hIiowh tin exact ^alue of the

adhesion l)ctwe( n IIil adjiiiint hiiirs of fabric at all

p*)intH UUe iiiiuliln*. wiis doelgucd and hiillt at the

Bun nil of StiindardH

*J1k Bn^iii la ( xih rlinenting with Mural rubber

comiMuiiidH that liau hivn madi Into c\cslm(ics for use In

coiiiK'iiloii with tin rniigi finders on huttleahlps Some
of IlicHc shinh ri ha\c U<u molded in tin Bureau h ex

]>erlm*ntnl lalwrator^ luid will Iw tmti**! In scivlce

to aacertuiu the coraiKumd licst suited for such

use

An ImiKirtant recent test was in (‘oiiuectlon with Are

hoao purchased for use In Ihc District of Columbia
8ninpU*H repri>senting 2HOOO fe< I of fire hos© were tested

both phvsically and ehemtcnllv to determine if the
specifications had been complied wltfi
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The Scientific Am-
erican War Game

in Miniature
By H S Gladwin

T llh Scientific Amebican uai t/o^me mricM which oant^ to a ch«t> with the

Imj<u( of t/vnc itrd ha^ bffn //ut to pnutical umo hy Mr H S Gladicitu He
fmit huilt a modft of the ttnain of the yanun on a plot mcanurinff 40 by GO

fat and with an claboraU ffjttipmcnt of toy infantry^ cavalry and atHlleryt

huM tauyht a yraup of youny hoys how military fuancuvers may be conducted

Thi anH>mpanyhig photoyntphs show the wonderful rcalUm of the tniniaiure

irnr yaims Th<y possms a fasilnation mtn for tAe grown^upt gray-bearded

boy

Aoic that ottr war ganns haie endid, ue should he lery glad to Icam
how they haiv hem ustd hy othtr rt adorn of the HriciiTiFio AujrhuaN —

Editob.

A S u 1 h>>, nlilh 111 I iiulniiil I (U rhinl n

great dial of |iUiihuh from tlu IinhI

aoUMora of 1 nt,llHli make wliieh v\*rp Hold

UN tilt Hilrinli Mrtiiv (oinprlHliik

pnutltall\ all hraiKluH of Iho mi re It*

Tlu> were of tnittr workmuiiHlilp than

uii\ \iliUli 1 luMo Mien I Now 111 ra nlHoit

8 lilt hos In ludght find la. lug hollow, tlu>

WPlgUeHl loHB and coHt 1(hh than thoHO

UHunlh to lio found In to\ KtoroH

Two eiura ntxo nij non In Ing fl\o joara

old I eeiiH fortiinutt. In Hridn^ that on* of

the largi tlopartin* nt Hton h In Nt w York

had loicpted the a^iiiij for thiKi' HoIdhrH In Amerka
1 at oiM^o lK*gaii to la> In a MneiouH Hupph agatiiHt tlio

thm when nn Ik)j nhould htM-ona Intereattii

The Infantry (MHiHlHtji of (IreuudlorH, Ulghlnnderfi,

rrJtorlalH and Iht rahlri Ueglnant tin Cae

ulr\ lutluded JruatmrH 1 aim ra liragtHinn SintH(»njH,

I If( and Horse OnnrdM Arttllirj wan made up of Uoial

Horse Vrtlllt Uo> nl t leld Vi tllU r>

and Mule UntttlU*H liewldeH these I

Mt* ured HoiiiG ( aiuel (xjrpH Meelknl (_ori)H

1 nglnwrs etc

\hout Man h iHt of thin veai It oeiurred

to me to nHk flee other bep>M ngeil from

eight to ten to ni> houiM? on Saturday

afterntMiiiH to glee them tlie mw of the

HoldUrs and hj Inatnatlon ami HU|>ereI

kIoij to luHllll In their eoung uiludH the

Millie ami orgaiilriitioii of tin dliTirent

unltH (hat go t<f (he making of an arm)

HO that, In piiotiig with tin Ir HohlltrH, It

would lie not ho inmh a (Mintietltlon of

di*Htru(.rion uh of iuHtriKtlon

The\ were each proehled wUli a rogl

inout of Infantr) cuiiHlntlng of twi imn,

with a Colonel and I U ut < oloncl

mounted In tomumiid Tlulr flrnt du\

was H|iont In dtelding this itginnnt Into

three HattullonB of 32 men ciuli a Major

mountiHl, In command of inch Hnttallon

The liuttullonB were then dlrldcMl Into

four companies of eight men tadi with

a tapUiln In charge, the whole regiment

Lieing drawn up first In column of com

panles and then In column of fsiunds.

The next two SaturdinH woic de>oted

to the securltj of a coltinm on tht march

and emh Ihiv whh taught to send out

Advance Flank and Uc'ur Guards

Jt wiiH at this lime tlmt the War Game
wn« begun In the Scifntifio Auebk \n

and T at ome dechkHl to utilize tlu In

formation of the game to help Instruct the

bojH Wl thereuiMin t*M>k the map of the

terrain dUlded It Into 20 B<iuurc»H of e*iual

Hl/e and diiplhatcil those wpuircH on a

plot of ground In ni) gntdon, 40 x W) fw t

The ^ebamlny Klver was stnked out,

exMiMiled to a depth of nlxiut S ImheH

\ Imhia of graMl were tamiied into the

bed <ir tlu rher ami then fliilHlied off with about 1 Inch

of Hund and cement, mixed iu the proportion of 3 to 1

ibc dirt from the rher ond Green I^ke was used to

make ] ookout Mountniu and Cbester Hilt, and the Hur

plus sand and gitnel we ha^e fllmv utilised for treuche^

and eiulainkinentH 1 luo bonrdH 1x0 dressed wore

uhchI for mads, rough hemlock boarda for the bod of

the railroad We have reproduced the

railroad with a 2 Inch track; and mecbaki’

leal looomothe and train

The boys build the steel railroad brldgea

with Meccano, the stone bridges with

Anchor blocks, and the wooden bridges are

generally pontoon since they much prefer

this type of countruction. Irntdentally,

the planks of the (MMitoon bridges are

4 Inch wooden garden labels, and serve the

puriKme very well The pontoons 1 made
myself out of sheet tin, the scow shaped
how and stem rcHpilrlug very little solder

The houspH In Pottstown and In the villages are of

eardlioard and are to he found in all the department
stores. The) rcgiilie n small stake, drlv^ into the

ground, to hold them In place and prevent their being

blown nwny b> the wind.

Our pro<'eedure on Saturdfl^fl Is for my boy, neually

with soinwme to help him to siiend the morning in

setting up the houses, trucks and Ind

dental scenery so that, when the rest *»f

us arrive nt 2 TO everything Is In read!

ness exet pt the soldiers

I hn>e reduced the time of the war
game from da)s to hours, but no other

change has been made
The map Is laid out on a table, the bovs

divided Into two sides, three on the Bed,

throe on the Blue, and the Blue side re-

mains hy the table to rocelie orders and
instructions During this time the Red
side retires out of hearing While these

orders are being executed the Bed side

rec'eives Its Instrnctlons and so on until

the sltiintlon Is completel) developed.

When this point has been reached we
hold a Cuumll of War I attempt to ex

plain the why and wherefore of the vari-

ous movements of trooiw, i»olnttiig out par-

ticular!) the necesalty for suplsirts and
resenes and emphasising the Imiwrtance

of out()ost and Intelligence service, I do
not ntkmpt to read the actual text of

the War Game articles ns they are not old

enough to understand but we talk over

the situation In language which Is Intel

liglhk to them We then dismiss the

war game and get down to the fighting

stage of the combat

Each boy Is eoulp])ed with a machine
gun oaimhle of firing 3(1 wooden shells at-

tached to a tai)e These gun« are »uA
clently like the real article to exercHse an

unholy fascination for them The boys

are stationed Itehlnd the miniature field

guns in the iM^slthmn that the War Game
lias dictated for them, and are only per-

mitted to adinnce when the miniature

batteries are advanced Should an ad-

>anoe bo made without suAclent support,

(Cofirfsgeg on pnye OJTl

Blue column en route, NorrlsvlUe to Pottstown, having picked «p outposts which

were sUtloaed on Clan Rood-Bowers Bridge

».

'

— -

..

.

'-I--.

%
The First Battalion of Bine infantry having arrived at Lookout Mountain by train,

the balance of the regbnent advances firom Pottstown
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A croup of wat«r»skl enthuiluto. A double paddle la uaed u an aid in maneuvoilBC
the pontoona

New type of wmter-»kis developed by Italian engineer, ahowlng tbe
paddle wheel uaed for propohdon purpoaea

Water Sboee for Sporting and Military Purposes

W ALKING on water by means of water shtjes or

akls Is uot a Ni>urt, but Its iierlodto reapiKur

ance In one form or another Is always attended with iu

terost This time the s(K)rt Is siiggealefl b> an Italian

engineer, who has evolved au lugenloua form of shoe to

which he gives the name **b\dro akt"

The new water shoes or skis consist of two pontmins,

one for ea^h fwt of the nearer just as with the onll

nnr> water shoes But the method of propulsion Is

deddeUly UuiQUe and Imiueasurabh more ethdi nt tbun

that of the majority of forma lutrodueed In the i»ast It

ban l>een the general practice to use ordinary pontoons

whUh are manipulated In much the same manner as

skis or snow shoes, that la to say ^rst one fmit and

then the other Is slightly raised and moved forward,

resulUng In a forward motion of the wearer llo^\e^e^

It Is wot so easy to secure h holil on the surface of a

iHslj of water as It Is to mnure a hold on snow, and

hence this method when applied to water walking has

been attended by laborious and slow progress unless the

ualker was unusunllv robust and skillful

In order to overt*ome the dlfflcultlcH of water walk

lug heretofore exporleueed, the present shoes are pro

vlded with two seta of cross arms ti» which imddUs are

dtted at their extremities It will be noted In the Ulus

tratlon that one arm is held to one pontoon by me ans of

a small shaft, while the cither arm Is held to the other

poutouu In the same manlier Tlio shafts are not In

alignment, so by an upv\ard and forward manlpuln

tlon of each ixmtoon in turn the imddle wheel not only

serves to give the necessary hold on the water but also

rotates with sufficient power to proisl the pontoons and

their load forward ot a fair rate of si>ccd without undue

exertion on the part of the water walker Hteerlug and

dilHcniU maneuvtrlug Is fucUltated hy the use of a

Uoublo-blnde paddle

Tlie Italian lincmtor, not content with lulrodutlng his

Improved shoes In the field of outdcs.r sports has mude

a number of experimentH with a ylew to their adapt

ability In military c>r)eratlons At the present time the

outcome of these experiments la not know n

Emolith A New CeUoloid Substitute

I
T 1« only of wont VMM and largely owing to tie

researchcfl of the Berlin Institute of FermtiUl\*ati*f

dustrles, that the very remarkable properties of Scaat,

aside from its levitating power ha^e been realized Not

only can valuable extracts bo obtalncnl from it useful

as flavoring matter and for tonic and mcMllclimt quail

ties but It contains a rclatlveU large iH^rccntngo of

prcjtc-ln, or albuminous matter hlimlly the muss of

cellulose which ccmstltiitcs its remaining conwtltuciit

niid which Is c.hhiiikikcsI of uiic ouimoidy tiny nud delkatL

cells Is c'Hpable of yarkma reactions with other side

Ktnnees This latter proinrtv has lH*en taken advantage

of for the formation of plastic mass*?* by wmblimtlon

with aldehydes, ^\hen these niasses are subjected to

heat under pressure a hard koIIcI Is obtalmnl, known as

crnollth wide h makes an excellent substitute for ivllii

told ebonite, galallth bakcllte rislnUt, etc

Two research chemists 11 Bilk her and E Krause

uhose work Is rep<»rtiMl In the Chrmikrr Fdtunff, have

been able to vary the degree of hardness and elastldti

of this prcslucd within ccitaln limits The cooler which

Is oj^igtnutly black can also be larlecl t)y the lmor)X)ra

tlon of mineral or vegetable dyes «« (hat shades of

yellow, gray brown, red green and blue can l)e ol>-

tuined, as well ns marbled or veined efTcsts To the

funclanicMital components of ernolllh, least and nidi

hyde (particularly fomaldehicle) other txjnstltucnts

DiHV l»e added which cause a modification of the chem
leal and mwhanfcal proijertles

The pioocsa of manufacture coimUts of two phases

first the union of the yeast and the oldthvde (with

various “fillens'* and subsidiary reactions) The mass

thus obtained is dried and ground and In this form Is

indefinitely durable This tanider Is known as a half

fabricate ** c^r ** raw ernolUh The m xt step Is Us c oni

preaslon In Ueatcjd hydraulic presses The aitkh^s thus

obtained are weld to reproduce ou their surface the

miist delicate details of form, such, for liislaiicc, as

those of relief mai)a, etc

Aside from this c^aimcltv for being directly mcddecl,

ernollth Is caiaihle of la log saw cm!, filed, borcsl turned

engraieci, grouinl polished and otherwise mcH^hanlcHlIy

acted uism It has an exceedingly close dense struc

tore and a conchokla! fiucture As remurkcHl, the

process of manufacture may be so varied as to make

the prcsluct very Ijntd and brittle, or softer and more

elastic, as may be required It iswsetwea a very de

cldM advantage over cNJlluloid In being almost entirely

uninflammable, being very difficult to clwr Another

excellence* is the ctoriomy of production since the raw
iKiWdor may he pic*clsclv mensured tlius avoiding
scraps aiic! trliumfngH Its s|M>clfi( gravity, when pure
(1 ( without fillers) Is 1 UTIT)
Among the many obJcMts for which It may he used

are ihsir handU s w Indow nttnchmc nts, handles for

knh c H, IcHils, 1 1< 1ms relic fs a nd othc r sculptures, card
plates lumii-haHt M, jihlure fraints, mural dcHorutloiiB,

cic as well as Innuiueralile articles In fine mechanics
and tecbiiolcigy

F rnolKh also has the quality of adlicrlng very tightly

to lilt tat threads and tissue s prcsMcsl Into It This

makes It lilf^hly udnptahle for making ariklcm whin
a metal surface or cmuc, as In buttons, or dtxjr handler.

Is to be united wilb a c^aiipositlon As primary mate

rial, It Is iswslldc lo inijfioy not unlv the ordinary

wiiMip uast of breweries but also tlio air made ”

yeast of the Thlbrnck j>r<H c ss

Punfjinu Swimmini; Pools

C OPPER sulphate in small amounts la more suitable

for jiurifylng public Nwlnitnlng ihhiIs than Is calcium

liyiKM hloilto or bleaching is>wder iTie latter bmes Its

tlfickncj with use and Is lirltatlng to eyes and mucous
me tiibraiic s None of the«o obJe*otlous holds with the

blue vitriol

Improvised Submarine Made from Odds and Ends

T HF one man Hiihuiurliie shown In the aecompauying

lilusi rations c iuIkmUcm no lu w principle s of construc-

tion hut undoubtc'dly represents a most cx^oiiomk appll

cation of old ones Tlie wash ImlUr when Inycrted and
filled with air has just sufllc lent luioyaiuy lu water to

sustain a l(H>-yH>und sac k of hardened cement Tlve crew

sltH on the rcMk unlll enough ulr cseaptMc to allow of

sinking 'lilt tmitrlHimc'd all that remains can

luejitliecl wyiriil tlliuM and will alloyy a gcsMl sw Imuicp

to remain ujuUi yvatcr for a jm tIcmI anv where from 10

to !"» minute H A line fasti msl to a lurd^uIl flout acts

as a slj,nal to an assistant on the surface who Inereases

the buoyancy of the dhlng bell bv forcing more ulr

dc»wn to It through a garden hose with a bhyilt pump
and brinks the submarine and Its enyv to the surface

The U WHS hastllv uHsemblcsl to meet an emergency

lu time of isact and the Inviiitor looks with extreme

disfnyor on pnqHJsaU that It be ecjiilpinxl with toriKMlo

tubes or used for war puriHisc s In any yyay
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Using a PhoBogrtph In an AuUmiobilo

The pMlltjr of the motor vehicle U
beinc dcmouBtrnted lu new and Jn

Uresting ways otry day The latent

lUastratlon of tiiU brought to our atten

tlou U to ho found In a letter recently

written by Mr Aitlmr Brldbane, the New
kurk eilitor to the manofacturcr of hU
Lar, In wlilih ho Hays

* I wrlto thlH on my way to Hempstead
from ni\ office lu New York I have In

atullod In my car a phonography resting

on a < iiKhlontsl box whirh I have devlaed

TIxh car la going a littlo over 30 mUen
an hour, as 1 glance at the apeedometer

on the average Tx>ng Tsland road And I

am aide to utlllKe the time on the way
homo working writing—a great saving,

end one that 1 believe will be of vast

importance to business men WTien you talk to

business men about the use of an auiomoldle,

point out to them the fact that taking a tar to and

from the city U no longer a luxury but common sense

economy of time The car adds two (working) hours

to my day, and two working hours lu the fresh air

The sum total of hundreds of millions of hours that

working Americans spend In tholr automobiles cun now
be made useful—the liest lumrs of the day To work

In a car with the window open fresh air pouring In,

no Interruptions fn»m the telephone Is indeed a luxury,

and a productive luxury, which Is the only good luxury **

Hlnee the letter was written, the recipient, at Mr
Brisbane’s invitation drove out to the Edison Inborn

tory In the editor’s car for the purisiso of showing the

devl(*e to the famous Inventor TVi say that he was
delighted with Mr Hrisbnnes Ingenuity In utllislug

the phonograph In such an original manner would

be putting it mildly He not only watched the proceiia

of dictation Into the machine, but, as shown in our

Illustration, tried the experiment himself.

A Derloe Which Makea Kt>iliiig or Roksting

Simple

The problem of suoceasfully reversing a piece of

meat held In a gridiron or analogous device, so that

a new side may be presented to the dlreci heat of

the flame of a gas stove, has been solved in a recent

Invention, Not alone that, but the distance between

meat and flame can be inutantly varied by the simple

manipulation of a lever Credit for the invention,

which thus simplifies broiling or roasting to a material

degree, l>eIong8 to Htnrleltu W l4iwrem'« of Baltl

more, and Harry J Ijebhera of Frederick, Md
The reversible broiler, as It Is called, conalsti

primarily of a almple cast frame In the form of a

double crutch, the two ends of which are Joined and

held together by suitable cross members The frame

terminates at the top In small shoulders,

which are provided with notched levers

pawls The moat to be broiled or

roasted is placed In a broiler rack or

gridiron that Is hinged on one side and

provided with suUiible ilaspH ul the

other It opens in mcuh the same man
nor fls a IxKik to admit the meat between

the two covers, after which the notched

clasiM are used to firmly eUwe the mem
hers The clasps are provided with a

plurality of notches In order firmly to

grip meat of varying thickness l»etwern

the members The gridiron Is also pro-

vided with n bundle In the center of one

end by moans of which it can be mautpu

IfltiMl

RotnriiiDg to the frame It will be noted

In the lu^(^mpnn^lng llhistratUm of the

device that on cither side Is a hinged,

shelf like proJtKtion These momljors are,

lo realltv, iMurlng tnembers serving to

engage with the shelf or pan holders or

IcHlges found In tin oven of practically

every standard gas Mto\e Bv the manlpu
latlon of a lever (not shown In the 11

lUKtration), the wing like members may
be withdrawn from the bdges In order

to raise or lower the entire frame with

Its gridiron without removing it from the By g dig

oven Thus it U possible to vary the

Thomas A. Edison dletatlni letters In an antomobtle

diataiu'e at wilt between the flame and the article that

Is lielng cooked

To reverse the meat In the gridiron, the handle of

this member Is taken with one hand, while the other

^ . }

The reversible brener and how ft Is used In the oven

of a conventfoosi gns stove

hand moves a loug lever at the left of the frame, which

causes the left hand pawls or notched, bolding mem
tiers at the top to release one side of the gridiron.

The free end of the latter then swoops down, traveling

By n poS of the hthd, tUk neesl ftbeNei k kmtlkU viewv

only to ntam Into Bi esstii^ier whdo nMied

on the crotdh fnun* ivhicih pdk u a
track, anfl when tt has rmhed tho hot*

tom tbe tuuutte It ftron a sbnn) twltt*

dieengnglnif the rlKht-biwd stde of the
gridiron from the pawls and swinging It

over to the left-hsiHl pawU. The hhadle
is then tbmed sdU farther, bringing the

proeent free end of the gridfron Into en-

gagement with the right hand pawlOi

thus completing the reversing tqiwra*-

tiom Natanlly, ajii this oocnrs in a
fractioa of a minute's tlme> and la (intto

simple.

The frame is glued inside so that the
drlppipfs from the meat can be ooUected
on a plate idaced below It A elct is cut

through the bottom of the frame for the

purpose, and In a recent form the frame Is

provided with hooks for holding a plate.

A Tetephone Dkectorj that Operateg IJke a
Window Shade

B y employing the principle of Urn conventional win
dow shade, an American Inventor haa developed a

telephone directory of novel design. It Is so coustmeted
that a flexible strip upon which the Information is tabu-

lated is retained within a cylinder, protected from dust
and injury, and Is available at a moment's notice by
the slight pull of the hand The strip Is returned auto-

matically to the cylinder u soon as released, after the
reference Is completed The oontalnlng cylinder, as
will be noted in the accompanying lllnstration, is

fastened to the usual desk telephone Instrument by
means of a suitable clamp
The strip of tho new telephone directory Is made

HO that printing, typewriting, hand writing, or any
other form of information, may be clearly shown upon
It The material used in the curtain is a form of tough,
glased cloth, which winds on a spool within the cylin-

der A slot at the top of tho spool engages wHh a pin

rarrted by the shaft of a small spring which has euffl

dent strength to return the curtain onto the spool and
normally keep It there. By turning the cap at the top
of tbe cylinder, which contains tbe spring member,
more or less tension can lie applied on the curtain
The free end of the curtain terminates In a handy,
hollow metal wxl for bolding purposes.

When additions or changes are to be made to the
telephone directory, the curtain can be readily re-

moved from its spool and end piece By an upward
pull on the top cap of the cylinder the spring member,
sixwl and curtain are removed, the two latter being
Busiiendod from the spring cap. The curtain is then
freed from its spool by pulling off one of the ends of
tho Jatter, which exposes the end of a slot that st^^es
to hold the curtain, and sliding out the last mentioned
membor In much the same way the other end of the

curtain is removed from the metal rod
by pulling out a tapered metal plug and
sliding out tbe curtain through the end
of the retaining slot The curtain is fin

ished off at both ends with welts, which
servo lo hold It securely in the slots,

Wanted-A Tnde M«rk

A n offer of a thousand dollars in gold
for the best original design of a trade

mark has been made by the Western
Union Life Company of Rpokane, Wash-
ington. Tho contest closes on October
10th, 191& Particulars may bs had of
the company at the above addrsas.

NoM
a Electrical Trimamhtlmi of InuMiM
Eliot Keen, of New Yprk City, In three
recebt patepto, some of which are asslgnsd
to the TriegrtTM Oompany, a ootpora
tlon of New Td&, diSdosaa some Inter-

esting Improvemeots in electrioaUy traoa-

mitUng pictures and pbotographa to

distant politta and aucoesafaHy r^ikroduc-

Ing tbe images at the rpoairing endi By
his ImprovsBisat Invantor radhosa the
plctm to a hhU Ime plate of
octwlltfel toi tm M
wewM A tl» in**

.U • cnslMd mont into « wtntjiOftil

iOrntbtm M Ifdt *
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Across the Continent from Monday to Monday

Cadillac in thrilling dash from Pacific to Atlantic

shows incomparable stability and sustained speed

Los Angeles to New York in 7 dfajs, 11 hours. 52 minutes

The quickest way to appreciate the wonder
of this tnumphant trans-continental

Cadillac tnp is to close your eyes and call up
two pictures—one of the start, and the other
of the finish

Transport yourself first, to beautiful Los
Angeles, and imagine a Cadillac leaving the
city one minute after midnight on a Monday
morning, the second week in May

Then, blot out the* picture of Los Angeles

and substitute New York, and try to conceive

fAe some oar with the aame driver swinging
blithely up Broadway the Monday following

No effort of your imagination, no words of

ours, and nothing less graphic than a motion
picture record can portray the heroic character

of the work done by this Cadillac m the interim

—between these two Mondajrs m May

But the start and the fimsh, the distance

covered, the remarkable tune made, the great

reduction made from the previous record— all

these spell the superlative character of the

performance so plainly that no motorist can

fail to grasp its meaning

The Cadillac which ‘conquered the continent*

was Just such a Cadillac as you might buy and

drive yourself

It was equipped as your Cadillac would be

equipped, with no sp^l preparations other

tl^ those which would ordinarily be made for

a long distance tour

The trans-continental Cadillac ^s not a

specially built car 'stnpped for action*—but a

ftiily equipped standard Roadster, and, grant-

ing that you possessed the stamina of its single

driver, the journey was one which you yourself

might take if you were so inclined

But, because of the terrific speed almost
contmually sustamed, it mvolved, of course,

hardships to man cmd car of an unprecedented
character

What It proves of Cadillac stability and
endurance is aptly illustrated by a comparison
between the Cadillac cross continent record and
the railroad schedule between the two cities

The distance by rail is 3240 miles—the
distance covered by the one Cadillac was 3371
miles

In the regular railroad schedule between
Los Angeles and New York, in spite of smooth
tracks, solid road bed and clear nght-of way,
a relay of twenty two locomotives is called into

action

Consider, now, the almost miraculous endur-
ance of the car, handicapped a hundred times

over in the matter of road bed, yet it traveled

Its distance without so much attention to its

motor as the cleaning of a spark plug

Its rate of travel ranged from only 5 miles

per hour, plowing through hub-deep mud, to

68 miles per hour on smooth stretches

The railroad schedule is 90 hours—and the

Cadillac cuf 91 hours and 23 minutes off the
previous motor car record made by the same
dnver m another make of car

The Cadillac left Los Angeles at 1201 A M
Monday, May 8th, and amved m New York
City at 2 53 PM Monday, May IStb, with
intervals for food and sleep

In that eventful period of little more than a
week, It was put through a more terrific trial

of stamina than the majonty of can encounter
in ten years of travel

Over mountain ranges, along preapitoui
passes, through desert wastes, fording unbndged
streams, and through roads almost impassable
at their best but made worse by this spring's

copious rains, the Cadillac hurtled heroically

on"-not merely defying destruction, but un-
niffied, undisturbed and undaunted

The wonder of the thing, is not that the tnp
was made without disaster

The real wonder of it is not in the limited

time that elapsed

No. the real wonder, and the really valuable
lesson, is that this wonderful thing was done
with such unprecedented case

That this trans-continental Cadillac broke
the previous record by nearly four days is

incidental to the real achievement

The real achievement rests m the fact that
It emerged from the fray virtually as good a
Cadillac as when it began

It is still a Cadillac with many thousands
of miles of service ahead of it

All that the Cadillac has demonstrated
before, is now demonstrated anew in another
way

We all know', now, beyond doubt, that there

IS not m this nation a set of road conditions

which can sucrcssfully challenge Cadillac con-

struction

We all know that the Cadillac has again
proven itself to be

The World^a Greatest Road Car,
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Coming or Going,

Wear B. V. D. For Coolness

Many a man, who used to dread Summer, now
welcomes it, because of cool, comfortable

B.V D. It makes going-away enjoyable and staying-

at-home endurable. It has been called “The Biggest

Contribution To The Summer Comfort Of Man.”

Loose fitting, light woven B V D. Underwear starts with the

best possible fabrics (specially woven and tested), continues

with the best possible work-

manship (carefully inspected

and re-inspccted), and ends

with complete comfort
(fullness of cut, balance of

drape, correctness of fit,

durabihty in wash and wear).

raar?«Tfn£i

( Tnuit Kv (/ f, IW. Pf" MiU Nnifn Cmmtrin)

B,V D CtoMd Crotch Union Sum
t J 6 A ) f t 00 and upward the

Suit B V D Coat Cut Undershirti

and Knee Length Drmweri,
50c and upward the Garment

The B V D Company^ New York

INVENTORS' ATTENTION!
The Oiiwego Machine Tool & Dio Work# winhea to an
Douncetbat they itre equipped with fincut machinery and
employ best tool and raudrl maker# in the country to tnke

care of dcvelnplntf and buUdina tnudeJs fur inventor#.

Will quote on t ha work at rannunable flat hour bad# or

contract- IflntereMted write ui for ptutlcuLir#

OSWEGO MaUNE TOOL A ME WORKS, nOENIX. N. Y

**ALL my life every imgazme^ Tve look^ into hatimd a

picture of « mui*t leg with « cer-

Uio bod of garter on it^Boitonl

So when I m into a atore to

buy a pair of garters I just nat-

lay ' Bo»t^* So do you I**

' k iIm dMdul pW
*IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE-

Boston Garter
ua •*« aio paetTOO
LItVf

LEARN TO BE A WATCHMAKER ^
Bradley PolytMikiiki Inatltula—flailiikil Bipirtald

Peoria, ItlliinJi

(nu «Wiri hmtiH nf tMd «Mi«-
tMijr tof w*nt)

W* Uftcli a »i. h W«rB. 1 wlrv
Knm rwk \t«rk 0|ltt<l

Tullkin raM*t< ) I* Itonr# mi#
r*o)iif DHr •rhmtl t MBilTim Wfc
#•11# fiw C 1*1*^ «r ItiforwikUwi

Manor Oaiiia

ome-CamDor Club
DOT# of Mta. llMA teKh the wheio

buntty'women end BO-to protect ttiemeehrM la
of qeed. BeSdee h*# great iport Ujf

SiiemA
I IW eM wffi te eiawM, Be- rate

cauH Uwi te ao npart ae iml wa
wonwn deAM aa iwrvoM end CM biMn OMdSwU
• riwwlAi H mm whh mehea UmI »baal th^
'VlMdw Wonmi kpwImw** la eur frw hiwthi
rtaM aMtoaMMm ywr Omw nas tta WMatr aOw tw

MAXUI tlLINCXX CO MM
HWi-f

MtAD eVOLC OO DKWT T-ITB^ OMICAao

HOTEL BALDWIN
BEACH HAVEN, H.J.

Directhr on the ocean with unobitructed
view of Sea or Bay from all room# The
ideal modem hotel of the moei attractive

and delightful reiort along the New Jer#^
coan- Open all j^ear Capacity for 400
gucit# and combining a thoroughneta of
appointment with the higheit degree of

comfort Sea water in all bath# tclephonca

in room#, etc. 700 feet of high, broad
porchce lurround the hotel NFW WIS-
lARIA GARDEN AND GRILL, mutic,

dancing, frequent tocial features, ten dan-
tanu Tennu and outdoor iporti, finest

fithma, tailing and bathing Garage Table
auppli^ direct from nearly farms and
dairies Literature, auto ma^ and terms
upon request Reacnod via C ^ R of N J

Owneribip nuntgomeiiL W.llmriiM

LEGAL NOTES
tCofidaded /tmi pofie 024)

cate of the original picture at the reoelT

log end. He dalma to have overcome

the heretofore Inaurmountable dUHculty

of aocuring that degree of aynohroulani

lietween the sending and recelring ma
chines required by prior improvements In

this line and to provide an apparatus h\

which using a half tone cat or Its equiva

lent he produces and transmlta a serleH

of electrical Impulses proportioned to the

sice of the several dots composing the half

tone in such manner as to reproduce p

half tone picture of exnctly the appear

ance of the original half tone.

Limitation of Amendment After Op-
poaltloa — In 1) H Burrell ft Co. vs Sim
plex Electric Heating Ca in a second oii-

posltlon the Court of Appeals by Mr Jus

tire Robb said “ After an applicant ha^

been defeated in an opposition proceeding

he may be permitted to amend his applh a

tlon, but he must eliminate tbercfroin

every ground of controversy which was In

\ol\cd In the opposition proceeding, foi

unltss he does ao that proceeding is ren

dereil abortive und a second controversj

Kfarted over a question that the prior de

I Isloii put at rest
”

Dangerof Delaying Patent Applications
—The ( ourt of Apiieals In a terming tin

diH Islon of the ( ommlssloner in re INqie

suggests that,

‘Though it Is true that a patent mav
not be withheld beeaiiRe of delay author

IriMl by the statute, wo agn^ with the

tVimnil^loner that an applicant who has

lirolongial his applh atiou for a (lerlod of

^ears knowing that the device coven

d

therein has gom Into puhlU use, is not In

H [KisUlon to demanil more than is strh llv

due him In smh a situation the < oin

infssloner would lie fiillv JnstlthHl In re

versing the ordlnarv rule bv resolving

doubts against the applicant’*

The ** American Girl *' Trademark
Case-^Iu Hamilton Brow n Shoe Co \s

The Wolf Brothers & Vo the Supremo
Court in a detlslou dtllverwl bj Mr
Justice Pitney In over ruling the detlshm

of the Circuit Court of Aiqienis does not

regard the words *’ The Amerkan Girl
‘

(•mployod In connection with shoes ns ho

Ing a geographical or descriptive tonu,

but holds that It docs not signify that

tlie shoes are manufactured in America

or Intended to bo sold or used in America

nor does it Indicate the quulltv or char

atterlstics of the shwH “ Indee<l," tlu

Court said, " It does not, In Its piimarj

slgutflcatiou indicate shoes at nil ** Hav
Ing held that the complaint Is entitled to

the use of the words “Tlie American

(llrl ” ns n trade-mark the ( ourt held It

entitled to the profits acquired by the

defendant from Infringing sales under the

label “American I.4idj ” to the extent that

smh profits were awanlefl hv the decree

lielow amounting to hundreds of thou

sands of dollars, probably the largest

judgment ever awarded In a trade-mark

infringement suit

Making BaOway Ralla Cratfamoiu by
Means of the Electric Arc

(rosdiidatf from pnoe 017)

ages 100 bonds per day and is carried

about on a car Its crew comprises four

men, a bonder and three helpers The
car, which is 6 feet 10 Inches long by 5

feet 10 inches wide, carries an IS-kllowatt

rotary converter and transformer, with

the necessary apparatus for welding op-

erations As would naturally be expect

ed, welding outfits are made In a wide

variety of dealgns and size*, so the ap-

paratus just mentioned can only be eon

sldered as one example

To weld an average sited rail bond to a

rail on alternating current of 1^,000 am
pei^ at 5 Tolta Is employod OU direct

current railroads the required current Is

obtained by converting and traoaformtng

about 20 amperes at 600 volts taken from
tha third rati or trolley wire. M a gen-

eral rale, the wcfldltif current riwmld got

exceed a potenthil 20 v^ at them
In lu crudest |om au arc igeli^o# untfX
asay make nsa ef a liPU[tor

Mtiefaig at fht

L'SQAL NOT1CB8

iiiiiMmTT’

Patents

A Fr** OpMm m to th* probsUs pstvnt-
sblUtv of an Invmtlon will be rasdity tlT«n
to any Invontor rarnidhlnff n# with a Aodel
or aketeb and a brief deaerlption or the
device la qaeetton. All conmiusIcMIoMare
•trlctly conflilential Our Haad*Bosa on
PaUnu will be sent ffeo on request.

Onrt la tbe Oldest sten<u^ for aeeorliut
patents It was establtshed over seventy
years aso.

All patents secured tbronsh as an d»>
scribed wltliout cost to patentee In tbe

MUNN * CO.m Broadway WidnntliiUM NewYerk
greacS Offlcat StS F Strmt, BUUiisIbw A C

Annual Subscription Rates for the

Scientific American Publications

SubseriptioD oae vsar |3 00

Po«U«e prepaid In T nlted States and poaasMio&s
Meupo ( uba sikI Panama.

'^ubecriptlons for Foreian Countnes, one year
piwtaae prepaid f4 SO

Subseripiloos for C anada peetaae prepaid 3 73

The Sclentlfio American Publications

SdenUfio Amerioan (established 1B43) S3 00

Hriontlfli' American BitpplamenI (establiahed
1R76) 500

Tbe flomblnad mbseription ratea and ratea tn forrifn
countries, InoIudJoa Caneda, will b« furnished

upon appMoaUon

Itemli by postal or eapresa monsy order bank
draft or ohsck

Classified Advertisements
Advertiilnf in this eoliimn Is 73 cants a line. No leas

Uiaa four tior more Uitin 12 lines aerspied Cmjiit
isvan wordstnthaUQ# Allordsrsmuetbeaeooinpanled
by a ramiUsooe.

BIOB-CLABS SAIbBSMBN WANTED
Tbe laricsl real esuie eonreru in the vorlO la pUumlnff

a naUaniu advcrtlalng cammUin to advertise their New
York real eetate aa the b««i lovoaijneiit opportuiUty In tbs
country We control SIO 000 000 of property on subways
pmjectMl or now In operaUon and are plannlnir to uke oe
a few blsh'cUss salesmen Positively no app)lwt4oas con-
stdered from men who eannoi maintain their own pmoiiBl
expense whJIs dsmonstratlng their aMItty but lo such ss
xrs ahl« to fulfill tbs rsqulrementa. a liberal contract will
^e made similar to the ooe under waJeh our fsprasoutatives
ere nuUdns se tilsh ae SSS 000 » year and nous under H 000
Pverv asslstanee given to men capable of maldns sood. tn
the shape of s llheral Individual advertlelnc appropriatlos
and personal help tn srtUns started Wood Harmon A
Co Dept FA Ml Broadway New York

BUILD GBANDFATHEn CLOCUS
WB ruRNlPH FRBR blue prints and InitrucUons

clock wurka complete with dial peodulum, gong etc
SS 00 others with eblmas. aU prim Olook Oo Nice-
town, Pbtladelpbia

DRAFTSMEN WANTED
DHArrWMRN WANTKD experlsocad oo (trtndliig ma-

chinery and tool dealgn AppUoatlon most contain fuU par
lleulars relative to experlenee The New Departure
Oo Bmploytneot Bureau, Bristol Conn

Stauley Improved
Leveling Stands
A SunUy Lm^Staad uisd la t

with a wood or ifda irvtl, and a pair of tevd
sights will bt found in many casM a very
satidactaiy and msspensivt subsfituts fw
the more expiotiva surveyon' inrtnapents.

By iu usa oae can msdi^ detsmune Wvda
from a given point to one at a dutonre, suck
ss locator or setfinp dB profifaa fef fekhda*
ttoQ wock, aaewtsliung tfao proper gradaa for

animt nca
It fBn placed on a slaki or dow-bar

and to a hftfhBfitfal —

h

la* ovan

vik n$ Ajdu or doMar niay apt bt
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Honors Havoline Oil

I
N acornpetitive test held at Purdue
Univeraity (Indianans noted scat
of learning), in which the twelve

leading brands of motor oil were judged
alike, Havoline Oil was awarded first

place. Aaainst the World’s most
famous luoncants, Havoline tested
out highest, not merely in one, but in

every essential element by which the
value of lubricants is measured

Never before have motor ollibeen subjected
to the calm and unprejudiced judgment of

•cience TTie faculty of Purdue Univemty
carried out its test In the Interests of science
with the purpose of ettablUhtng a standard of
quality in motor oils

The decision is conchisire Emanating
from so authonuttve a source, the supenorlty
ol Havoline Oil has been accepted by motor
car ownen, manufacturers and dealers every
where In the final analysis, it Is corrobont*
ive evidence of the widely luraldcd Havoline
trade mark pledge

A Dlffmrencm**

Wherever a car can go, you II find

Havoline Oil and Havoline dealers.

You can depend upon one as well as

upon the otner Look for the Havo>
Ime sign over garages, supply stations

and village grocery stores.

Send for booklet "Havoline Oil
Goes to College " Read the whole
story of the remarkable university
tests which ettabUshed Havoline Oil
as the World's standard lubricant.

Indian Refining Company
DMt K NEW YORE

The people we
meet are mostly
neutral,as if a kind
Providence had
fixed itsothatthey
could fade into the
background.
And then along comes
someone who flashes
on your mind’s eye and
shocks you into the
realization that this is

a living person—an in-

dividual—no mere cog
in the wheel of exist-

ence.

When such a man enters

the office, be It ever so

S
uietly, everybody knows
e has come in. When he

speaks, people listen, with-
out eye-wsndering, until be
has finished.

PERSONALITY.
Is such a thing true of a
rigunstte?

Smoke one Ramesea, and
eeei They call lt**The
Arietocrat of Cigarettes.”

the mying?

,

ckmigM
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tentlal
, but since this prooodure is ex

tromely wasteful of power, a rotary con
verier Is preferred, not onlj because of
its efficiency, but also on account of the

better regulation obtainable The weld
lug tool proper consists of n simple holder

tarrying an electrode of carbon or nutal

,

the former Is used for tuttlug or heavy
current welding, while the latter is cm
ployed to build up or fill ravltles In
Home Instances the electrodes (‘omblne a

flux which prevents the metal i»art« of the

uork from oxldlelng, but In aiHual pruc

t b'e this provision is found to be unu€KM>H

I

Wiry

I The amount of current required for any
given work varies to a great extent 1m

( MUse of the many factors Involved It

In Roldom that welding operations can Im

conducted with less than 50 anit)eres and
(Ui rents as high as 150 amiieres are not

unuHual In ordinary Instam-eH However
in the case of thin sheets i urrerits as low
as 15 ami>eres mav suffice On cvlm
heavy work 150 to JOO amperes may be

nw-essary The foregoing figures an for

metal electrodes
,

graphite arc welding
averages 350 to 5<M) amperes on general

woik, and 100 amiares on small work to

flOO ami»eres on unuHually heavy under
takings CarlKiu arcs wliioh are em
played in cut I lug operations, require any
where from 300 amiieres on small set

tlong up to 1,0(K) amiiercs or more, with

an average of 400 to 000 amtieres

Expansion and contruetlon of stn^ct

ear rails are taken (an of In Uie weld

ing of the rails Generally the rallH an
not absolutely welded togeiber, a strip

or other conn(K*llug member being \velde*el

to each rail so aa to form a beimtigeneous

connection 8o InteiUH* are the heat and

]l^^ht emitted bv the elettrb an that the

worker must protw t hUnHt'lf by wearing

a heat resisting mask provided with a

esilored glass window, and a heavy imlr

of gloves, as llluatrufeHl In the front cover

illustration of this Issue

The Sdentifle Ameriaua War Game
in Miniature

{Concluded ft'om pofje 022)

in our case 30 Cavalry or 04 Infantry for

a battery of four guns, or should this

j

supiiort be uptireclnbly diminished hy the

j

enemy h Are the ho> who has lansed the

' advance is subject to (apture together

*‘*"*7*. -
v.-

«**• *

lo

Till

What Statesmen of two
nations think ofSanatogen

It 18 not surprising that so many
statesmen, bf>lh here and m Furopc,
have found Sanatngrn of such splendid
aid in keeping body and nerves at a
high point of efficiency

for tlip men who reprrsem tlip nntif)n arc of the
same hiittiAn is tliL n ^T < f ii\— tluir f rf.an

isms arc 4 nl)ii t ( to tlic same raids b\ o\ ( r\\ork und
•train And tlutr tipcnmcc with Sanjtoycn is

•iMipIy the cxptricnit of countless men and wiimcn
m other walks of life

The endorsements litre pnnted are tjpical of
the many hundrtdb nf Iciti is rcteivcd from proni
incut tm n and women— Ii^idtrs tf tlmuf^lit ,ind
action—who thus hj\< voiced their siticire grili-
tiidi for Sanatopvn’s Iwnelicicnt cffnis just as
more than 21 (XX) pliv mcians rept i si lUinK tfic

mtdical profession of lt\c continents— 1m

\

e ap-
proved Its use

Tn the face of such nnparaU^d endorsement can
’on fill to rcili/i that San^Mgen sijiuls read) to
lelp you—wheneier you ar^n ni-eil of its aid?

k lo

1 "

ItiVit

A p

^
p

for**The Art of Living ” a charming booklet by Richard LeGallienne, the popular poet author,

touching on Sanatogen s kind)\ help and giving other interesting aids in the quest for content-
ment and better health 1 lie bo<>k is free Icar this otf as a reminder lo write THi BAUER
CHtAHCAI COMPAW 28-(j Irving PUce, \cw \ork City

with his miniature batten Mali ii de

iioutment at ome uiuses ihc wllde»Mt re

Jolclng on Uip one hand and the bhickest

despair on the other

We are formulullug new rules for this

supplement to the war game as we go

along but 1 have hesitnteti to e*ompllrnte

them with too many resirbUons I have

never seen Ixiys enjoy themselves more

and am constantly surprised at the

amount Of inforinutlon whUh I hey have

absorbed At the same time I have no

hesitancy In savluk that I eiijov niv Sat

urdavs Just as much as the bovs do and

bstk forward to tin in with Just as nuieh

Flfiure Br^ th« wmmr you will f«t out of your
coUar button—then the coet Kremeot* 14 Kt
Rolled 0«ld Plate Collar BuUone at 25c Uat
« lifetime Krements collar butime do not
tarnish discolor the skin or blacken your
linen A perfect shape for every requirexneut
Bold everywhere vvlth this guarantee

Ifdmms4edfrom ANY CAUSE
S new button freti

lo solid gold 10 kt tl each In goflil gold
14kt91J0each Write for booklet

KriMian ft Ce., CWiti at Strs< Newark, N J

pleasurable antlel|mtIon

NEW BOOKS, ETC.
Thb Ibuh at the Fuont By Mli ha©l
MacDonagh New \ork Hodilor and
Stoughton, 1916 12mo , 158 pp Price,

76 cents.

To this narration of valorout deedi John
Redmond h«« wrttti n a delightfully Irish Intro-

duction One should read the hook first, or he

may deem the Introduction t«io entbualaatlc

having read the book, he may no longer deny

that ail the enthuelasm and nil the prldo are

amply Jnatlfled, We are tolrf how the Man
tors saved the guns In the retreat from Mod«,

hov the Irish (luarda rallied to the green flag

at the Marne, how the Liverpool Irish dared the

asphyxlatliig gas sad liquid fire, bow the 7th

UiibUni gallantly stood snd gallantly foil In

ths fight for Klslah l>agb and bow the Lon

don Irish made their historic football charge

St Lioos with the Oarmsii trenches as gosL

Trademavk rowKB An Bxi)©rtItlon Into

an LuprolHHl and Inviting Wlldermnw
By Glen Buck Chicago Munroe &
Southworth, 1916. 8vo , 112 pp., Hlua-

trate(L

The TOhM of the tmdciMrk tn advertlsiog

Is now gen^raUy, If not folly spprecUted

Vsyebologlcally, It Is vlAdlcstsd by the tenet

tbit What eompols tbo oy« Is mors sttsaoist

lug aad tensions tbst what osssUs tbs esr

pIcUM on»s bstor* Isttsrs, and tbs Jovsnlllty

that Is so Urgs a part of uormsl btimsb

gtabsop gnldOy m^ondb to a itrUring piotors

OS dsolom. Tbs rttatants Of in tbo^trf^

S«i«»ue« AMrk«M C7(iPee«4t« af yWmaUa—On« P il 17
BsatlKrJM Awrlra* Rafnvw
Ks)wr1«MBUl SeWnM HssJjr Mm a Wsrlubosuu) l.abontoi7

HUNH A CO. tse. PMdtsn Weelwertb IHf , M«« Terk

ValiuUoBooluofliutmctioRuid Reference MASON'SNEflM^T. WHIP HOIST
for Outrlggsr bolsta. Faster than Elevators sod botst
direct from teams. Saves baodllng st less etpnwe.
MeoBfoctml by VOLNEY W MASON A CO

PeevUenee R. I USA

Wash with Electneity Without
Muss or Fatigue

Right in the laundry of your home— in the electric

light socket—is all the power necessary to do the family
washing Why go on with the old-fsMhioned wash-
board or hand-washer way ? Why not take advantage
of the help so dose at hand and which costa so little ?

The newest, most useful, most convenient laundry
appliance is the

Western Electric
Washer and Wringer

No poddlM, ogitatort or other contrivancaa to mash, twiat
or tanr tb* clolhaa. No injury lo the moat dalicate laces.

The wringer ia revardble. All mechnnlam la enclosed.
You can arrange for a Two Wnakm* TVia/ln your own home

Taka advantage ofthie opportunity Write tohgfor particulars.
Drop a post card to our nearest house for booklet No.a4-AO

WiSTBRN EUECTmC COMPANY
4ttW«tftreel.NawYa<k fiOOSMthOfa

Heesss In AH FiMpal Qtias
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NUS
PENCDS

IT 01tw«M dtftwm tar
ntrr kauWB ^urfow.

WrHfoiiraW
mi. tor fM trUl MnsiU,

AMriMtMlM€i^217MAn. NnM

('yale') triplex blocx
Standtrd in CoaitniLtlon Service and Safety
Stttel Chain StMl Put* nml SLe 1 Load line
glva safety nod reserve capn* ity

Tti Yafr Ao/rt 6eeA will Mtlp tolui your proA/omo

TTne YALE A TOWNE MPU CO
9 E OOota Itmt New York

Tiitiiiioliiimiti

SUMMER UFB AT
BEACH HAVEN

NEW JERSEY
Nal»d for ifo Btj, Batch tml Btlhbig

THE
ILP Ewa*

Advertising
Classified

LATHES AND SMALL TOOLS

“STAR”lSKii::£

LATHES
SatitUsKir lui* seewsltwerk
W the repair thop t*nte toot

roots Slid mschis^ tSop

Send for CUulociM B
SIlfICA PALU KPO CO

.

695 Wsief Street

SeMeaFsa* N Y U3A

Friction Disk Drill
FOR UQHT WORK

Hmi Thi— Great AdfntagmM
The tperd css be in«lthlt|r elisiitcil (roin 0 to 16^0
wiiboul irtoppinr or tbiftlHr belu. Power ayyllet esa
be irsdotiol to drive wiili egiutJ tslrtjr tbe iiMlInt
or larreet dfilli within lie rt«ie s wunderfol ecoaomr
III lime and ireil Mvliif lu drill tMmksie

Smnd for Drill Crntmlofom

W F & Jno Barnes Company
BmUlibod 1173

I9M Ruby Street lUehrerd. Ittuoia

GROBET SWISS FILES
Art the iktndtrd of McelltAot fn
fliea. end bare been for orar 100
yenra We send postpaid ta an In*
tfoduoer 44 niea eapoclallr adapted
for loul Diahera and muoblolaCa oo

rvirvdpt (if $A <M) Thk la a chance to pot a sot of
hies vun II apureolata and wr H pet future ordera.

MONTGOMERY A CO.
109 Fulloa Siroel Now York Qty

WELL'^^i^WELL
Own t mtcblpe of your own Oaab or easy
torma. Many atylea and slaea for all parpoeea

Write for Oroular

WUIIAMS BROS, 434 W S<>U St, Ithua.ET

NOVELTIES& PATENTED ARTICLES

.'I-..'; , iS ‘i;' ; t ili I'l"

Write for a Copy
of This Book

E
veryone mteretted m the brecdinf of

tame burdt should wntc for a copy of the

book Game Farming for Profit and

Pletture It u tent free to those who ask for iL

""Game Farming for Profit and Pleasure u t

carefully edited and profusely illustrated manual

on the breeding of game birds It desenbea in

detail the habiU foodi snd rncmiei of wild turk

eys, pheasanU grouBe cguail wild ducks and re^

lated species ft lelU of the best methods for

rcaruif It discusses the questions of marketing
and hunting

The bretmng of game birds la profitable and

te
nt for many reasons. The demand for

both from aty markeU and from those who

wish to raise game u much greeterthan the su]i^y

a cootmuoui call for eggs by bretaenThere nal»
Furthermore the birdsrthermore the birds raise will afford^

sport m hunting andalsofoodfor your table

If you own Urge acreage you may lease the pnvH
le^ of shooting over your land to thole who wiB

gladly pay for it

If you cannot raise game yours^ we will try to

put you ui touch with those who will raue it for

you to shoot

The more ume raised the more good hunting

there wiU be nir you and the more often you wiH

en^ game on your table

But the book t^ the whole story

find It most mteresting readmg Wn
copy today Use the ccatpoD bcU^

Game Breading Deportment, Room lU

HM^PULBS POWDUiC<k
WUmlagcato, Delawnre

Mauulaotureriof Ksploslves Infallihir end E-C ^ ^oketos SbotcM Powders. L &IL Orange
Extra Black Sporting Powder DyminUe for Farming

You wffl

nte for your

BmHm |>piiirjtn*nt. Room 11* ,

Herculee |%w4m Co WUmtngton, Del

OvntlBmen t -Pl«ee e«id m* i copy of Geme Farm
Ins for Profit end PleMure. 1 em latereetrd In gome
brewing from the SMiiidpoliit of

i

(
* 4

Venf tnfiy yonn. Addfem

mark cannot be redneed to aaaot prtael^at

that may deddo all caeea, but In one mpeei
Mr Buck a sprightly eootrtbuUon turnlsbea a
welcome ftnt*al4, UUa la In abowlng mann*
facLurers end desUmers what to avoid With
thla are offered Ideaa well worth conslderlBg

and ronalderatloM decidedly worth wdgblng.
The reader cannot long follow tbeee without
recugnlalDf the fact that human nature and
the trademark are very cloeely related c)e>

ments of the adverttalBg art, or without fain
Ing the tmpreeeloD that only a dean cut, dla-

tlnctive symbol can carry a product on to

auccesa.

Th* Totosiotivb. Vol XXX Hartford
( onn The Hartford Steam Boiler aud
lueurance Co Nvu

, pp., lllns-

trated.

This bound volume The Locomotive **

contains the Issues of that bright little qaar

terly from April 1D14, to October, 1915 It

phturcs, describes, snd ronuueDta upon such

boiler exploelonji as sre of Interest from their

unusual violence, or from the lessons they may
convoy points la Udlor practice form the

subject of brief articles such allied devices

as steam gsges, end such operatloas as suto-

genoUH welding, are discussed with frequent

remarks on inspoetlon pthftds and various

other topka of interest to the mauufsi turers

and user of boilers The element of safety

is of course the keynote of the publication

Peactical Fucctbioiaw Colbbx. 3 \ol
uniea Propured by Extension Division
of School of Kngluoorlng of Milwaukee
By Oscar Werwath F h

,
Geo J Klreb

(Cnsaor, E h , t rederick 0 Hauth and
TV E Henniff Milwaukee Electro
force Puhlialilug Co Svo Book 1 ,

First PrlnfdplCB of Y le<'tr!clty 100 pp ,

117 UlustratiouB. I'rlce, $12^! net.

Book II, Theory of Direct Current 78

pp 9C 11 lustmt Ions Price, |1 net
Book III, Electric Light Wiring. 120

pp , IM Illustrations. Price $1 net.

In the * First Principles of Electricity * axe

eoniieely stated the fundamentals of electrical

knowledge, partk ularly In connection with

uch common dutces ae bells, burglar and Are

alarms, self winding master clocks, and the

telegraph In the ** Theory of Direct Current
appiars an explanation of series circuits,

multiple circuits electrical power realstaoce,

and eloctro^heatlng. **Klettrlc Light Wiring*'

discusses direct and aUernattng currents in

aulatlon and capacity of conductors. Interior

wiring systems, and fittings snd scceeaorics

laboratory experiments are given and there are

chapters on sign lighting and electric lUumlna
tloo lh(»e three volumes together with two

others— Magnetism and the Commercial Ap-

plication of Magnets ' and 'Telephony,* fon

BtitutA Section 1 of the Course which ts the

outgrowth of a decade of actual experience In

teaching and ts exc^ellently adaptml not only

for school use but also for self Instruction

Blmple diction and a regard for the commercial

application of all principles charaiterlie the

work, which In aaeceedlng sections will deal

with the further uses of electricity in their

relatione to manufacturts and Industry The

aim Is to furnish a comprehensive and thor

ough library and If the saiua high standard as

Is evident lo these first thn^e books Is main
Ulntd, that aim la already an accompUibed
fact

Aif Euementabt Manual or Radio-
TWBrHONY Bor Rtudonts and Op-
erators By J A Fleming, M A, D
FK S lAinf^aDB, Green and Go, 1916
Svo , 860 pp , UlUBtratcd Price, |2
net
The author assamos on tho part of the

reader an elementary knowledge of electrical

adence although the present text ie addrreaed

to a wldtr public than hla former volume on
the Principles of Klcctrlc Wave Telegraphy
and Telephony Its material la woll suttod to

the Btudfnt, the operator, and the geoeral

reader who la Interested In the lubjecta of

which it treats Historical matter Is imk
ordtoated to more dln^tly useful Instruct Inn

which shall fit the atudent for more advanced
iDventigatlon This Is a third edition of the

work, with corrections and additions that

bring It up to date

Th* Mental Ijye or Morkeys and Arm.
A Htudy of Ideatlciual Bebarlor By
Robert M Yerkrt*, Hftrvard Unlreralty
New York Henry Holt A: Company,
1916. Bvo , 14S pp , six plates and five

text figures Brice, 61 50

Our literature of the behavior, psychology
and sociology of the Infrahaman primates Is

deplorably Incomplete and Inadeqnatr, In this
monograph ts recorded a number of bipcri-

menu whose reeults must oootrtbuie largely
to a better conception on our part of the men
tal life and poesihlUtles of monkeya a^d apea.

It li the author's coavletloD that this st^
and the knowledge it snppUea would dlreotly

aid SB tbe aolntloa of many problems 6f ex*

perlmenUl medldifo, of phyakdogy, geaetkkt
psychology sodolofry, gad eeonomieB, md
Should load to dselded laprogeiDtnts Sa ohr
•ducatienal mothodg. ** Bebavtou*
giupha” coBitltnbo A ssrte* of pociuW Ibtirfibt

from maay points of vSew^ wed Uds ods,

Its sttltipfo-eiMios

1
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The Man Who

Taught London

How to Shop
London never knew how to

shop American fashion until

Selfndgc estabhshed hit de-

partment store Now much

of London’s shopping » done

m stores modeled on Ameri-

can ideas

Gordon Seifridge is one of

the world’s great salesmen

who has given approval and

support to the first World’s

Salesmanship G>ngress m
Detroit* July 9-13

This will be a fertile field of

contact for salesmen, salea-

managers, executives and big

business men

Here you will meet and hear

some of the most successful

salesmen and executives m
the world—Hug^i Qialmcrs,

Norval Hawkins, and other

leaders m the automobile in-

dustry, and m other great

industries

Here you will have the

portumty cf hearing detailed

discussion on the hiring,

training and handling of

salesmen, on how to sell

goods over the counter, real

estate, insurance, furniture,

drugs and what-not

Every salesman—every cx-

ecubve responsible for or

« directing salea--ean ^profit-

ably attend the

World’s Soletmanship

Congress

DaMt, July 9-1i

rim wtp Cmm mow*
aM BAROETf.

J uriO 44 Owg<i»i Pimm gml
"
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ftAL-WCmKING
ipf liftotloal hoalcM tnAting oa Um vAnoua branchea

ioohidiac die #ork, hwdening and temper
tool owkiag, lathe work,

maehme shop praotiee, et«j^

Wa VOBWABO TBira soon POITPAID OFON RBOBtPT OP
THB JLDTMRTtSSO PRIOM

All TOC nmSBSTSD IN lOIlNTlPIO AND TSORNIOAL BOOKS T -IP BO;
WBITB POB OUB OATALOOOB WBIOB WB MAO. FBBB ON BBOOXST

MUNN ft GO , Inc., PubUehen, 333 Broadway, New Yoric, N. Y*

JUST PUBLISHED
A New, Complete Book for every Ford Owner, Dealer, Sejeeman

andRepainnan.

The Model T Ford Car
Its Giostractioii, Operation and Repair

lil XKaaBa?^| By victor w pag^ me.
IIFORDCAR I Author of Tbo Modem G«*oliike Automobile ate.

->rn I
d I

300 ^7) Pafn. Orer 100 Speckb Made EafniT.

hgc asd 2 Larn FeUnf natei

Price 91.SS Postpaid

"*
I nil li lb. 1I08T COHFLffTB i&d PRACncAL

ti .IB I, jj ingtruatlon book aw ^Uithed on tha FORD CAR
r. "*

AU perte of tba Ford Modal T Car are daeonbad and
UBtntad m a avumbeiMva manaar-noihbg ii left for the reader to ffuaes

oonStwSSufully treated and OPFRATINO PRINCiAbS
ADKGliRARTOBVBIRY^B ConpleteinBtruotionBfordnviii^andrapau^

ItMvra BvfrydeUUu treated in a noii-teoimioal yet tborouffhinaona'

nm fcwk j* sHciiafar for fobd drivers and o^ers. to
reeoSosd satoaobue enctnMU uthortty nd »n expert on the FORD,
le tair «nv«B end mwed TixSCtn fw » numberof yews Hewn^
t IbSawitte man in a nraetk»at from aotual knowledffB ALL R£
um PftS^I^AaB SlWrRATOD AND FULLY KX^INSD

ao ALLCAilrUNDER8TAND~NO THEORY NO GUESSWORK

^ 1' A...4 {r JCe-yF-.

..

Air fiomuin i cim»< m th rdly more enjoy*
ofjfl to me than the i roin i c gar t » t h my
frtendJohn Colfax had brought uj jrumH cf ond

PREFERRED BY GENTLEMEN NOW AS THEN

Pletse don t expect to fad any other cigarette quite like

Richmond Straight Cutt. There 18 none. The quaint, old

time delicacy of their ^ bright ^ Virginia tobacco has always

given them an onosually appealing taste not to be found in

any other cigarette

PLAIN OR CORK TIP
Fifteen cents

Also m attractive tins,

50 for do cents 100

for 75 centSs Sent pre-

paid if your dealer can-

not tvpply you.

S &

Measure Your Morning Shave By the

Mennen Speedometer
If you wasted time all day as some
men do when shavingt a third of your
life would be lost

MennenShaving Creanipat one stroke,

wipes oat four operations hitherto

ixE^iemCive m ahaviiig.

Any man can reduce his shavinff

time to six minutesbyusing Mennen^time to six minutes!^using Mennen 'a

Shaving Cream* With many, it re*

duces Msnnng to as bnel a period as

four to five minutes.

But U means much more than the re*

duction of actual shaving time
one-Uurd.

Mennen t Is the safety shavtng cream.

The instant response of its nrh,
copiooa, satm^smooth lather greatly

reancesthe danger ofcutung yourselL

Mennen s Shaving Cream helps safe-

guard yiur face against unsightly

S
atdits of sticking plaster

leniKus 18 distinctly and supreme-
ly the uhaving cream for the ambi-
tious and Lfiicicnt man of affairs.

QWHflRbn^nnw Ca
Nl HARK N J O S A

CAna (in P tnrY MoDtniftl Qm.
s Ade U f < (iruulm.

Han a K K tc e&Ct> Lid Tanatc^Om,

saves die dme of patching up the face*

Agashinflicledbecaaseofapoorlather

has mademam a business man tardy

in keeping an important engagement

CRIF^M

hennbnXX CHUUUkLCO
/riiAffniionw.X V 17 «0 auceSlTMt.
NtwiiitNJ

A En kwTd b Ut fcr wMcft

r p BM und *n« a madhtfii

Bud wba of Miinn * ttavloc
r u« and fm a trial M oC

•tUM fwMn
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Many of AnMriea't bitfMt ontarprisM havo uaad Johna-Manvilla Sarvioe—
aoma aro Uatad balow

MianaamUa
t Wwihaorlh BMt ,

Brw Vot-k

t. flNlNu.»aDhllM«
(niKiniaall

4 rtraUrM-VaaUKUa
|| 4h»aakao
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f, Cltf Halt Kila
1 MM»taipa)VMv

• iHpaiirtia u fm oii»

• IMIt Obaal iK^Maa
Annofy Haw Tapife

!». Ik C. I*faik

11 ftaakantnalHI^
Maw Turk

11 Ed«M«iHial BhU

,

AtkmgTjf V
llMc»4 lMi.

WUmlMav

laMiitM—t tm tiif aiMWDi««aa».
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A Service as Broad in its Scope as America’s Activities

J>M Products

For InduatHal alnd

CommarcUl BuiW-
liif and Equipmant

ii

*Rfx>anc>

*Heat InauUtion

Cold Storage InauU-

tk»

•High Temperature

Cemenu

•Electrical AcceMonea

•Underground Heating

Syatema

Plunibing Spedahica

Floorhiga

Waterproofing

•Aslxiittifl Lumber

10 Factories

•

From the acoustical treatment of world-renowned
auditoriums to the brake lining of your motor car.

From the heat insulation of modem power plants to the

pipe covering of your heatmg system at home. Such is

the scope of Johns-Manville Service.

There are hundreds of J-M produfcts— so many, that

their use affects some phase of every man’s com-
mercial, domestic or civic life. These products, together

with authoritative advice on their proper use or applica-

tion, are made easily obtainable through the nationally

distributed branches of the Johns-ManviUe Cd., one in

practically every important city of North America.

And it is because of this physical equipment that Johns-
Manville can serve the farmer in the wheat bidt ^
efficiently as the factory, steel mill, Oified/buildit^

hotel in the largest cities on the continefttf

•Jditlsviala into wbitdi AibdrtM witrtnt gg mi pgrt

H. W. JOHNS.MANVILtS. CO.
ExMutiv* OffioMi IM MkdiMn Am., H*w,YorlrCiW *

S0nrio9 StatfoM in mB Amtmm ateNL.*-
'

J-M Products
(oontimMd)

*Adbeftog CSotfafaii; gii4
TortiJgg

INra Egtfngiiiihars

*Pg|^d&gi

Aobuidcal Tmtmdent
•Brgkg lining gAd

*Bloebg

Bcegm Tn«f

For tHo VoMf

*FI|>g 4$pvgri|Dfi

WaU gJi^ Floor

8q|jgd^»g^«aiAt
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Five disadvantages of rubber—and how the

Prodium Process minimizes four of them

Aside from poor fabric and poor workmanship, tires wear out prematurely

for five reasons, (1) Lack of tensile strength in the tread rubber. (2) Un-
even wearing down of the rubber, causing irregular

worn spots and holes. (3) Chips and cuts that admit
water to rot the fabric. (4) Heat caused by friction,

and (5) under-mflation.

Nothing but the regular use of a tire pump or air tank will remedy
the last The other four are reduced to a minimum by the Prodium
Process, a wonderful new discovery in compounding tire tread stock,

owned and controlled exclusively by The Republic Rubber Co.
Here show Republic Prodium Process Tires solve the four problems.

1 Wonderful Tensile Strength

T alK)rat(>ry tests show Prodium Process

Rubber to be much stronger than or

Imary rubber A strip one inch thick

will hold 3 400 lbs or 20 average men

2 Uneven Wear Eliminated

Prodium Process Tires wear down as

evenly as a piece of fine steel The cut
ibove is a section taken out of a tire

that has gone 9 467 miles Note the
thick tread still remaining

Heat and Friction Overcome
Heat comes principally from friction,

friction from slippage Prodium Pro-

cess Rubber has remarkable anti-skid

qualities, and will stand a higher tem-
perature than ordmary rubber

3 Chippmg and Cutting Reduced
Prodium Process Rubber is the tough-
est rubber we have ever tested Illus-

tration No 3 shows the kind of tests

we mve this wonderful material Even
fresh cut rock does not chip or gash it

THE REPUBLIC RUBBER COMPANY

REPUBMCSS^
®T^6®aI*D,PI-AIN, Al®

- i,...

Buy one Republic Prodium Process

Tire and check its mileage—observe its

condition from wetk to week Yonr
odometer record and your own tyee wdi
substantiate every statement madie

above

Free s«iopte oC

Prodium Proem Rubber

Wnte for a dece of fl# flHli

inch thick JwW
to break itl

that can tear tUs
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Om ai the toatefU bridge* at 8hepper4*e Dell Crown Point* on the Columbia Highway and Its grand panorama

A Beiuittftil Link In Our Highway System

ONE of tho most attractive uiMUIoiih that has ro>

eently been made to our new sjutem of ijood roads Is

the Colombia Highway that extends from Portland,

Oregon, to Hi>od Hirer, a distance of OO miles, for while

it U not conspltuous for lt« length it more than makes up
for this In the variety aud charm of Its scenery This
new scenic rout© along the south shore of the Columbia
KIver was begun In 1913, and It Is expected that It will

be entirely completed by August of tbls yc^r
, but the

greater portion of It U so far udvaiKcd that It Is now
open and In dally use, humlreds of sight seers and
pleasure seekers passing over It every day In auto-

mobiles

For many miles after leaving the city of Portland the

road leads through a charming farming country until

the OolumbU Itlver Is dually reached at Crown Point,

a bold elevation 700 feet lilgh that stands dlre<'tly on

the river bank and affords a magnificent view of tho

river, and a panorama of Uie surroun<|lug country in

eluding an area of from 30 to 40 miles Hero simcc has

been arraugtMl to allow tourists to stop cunveuleutlj and

enjoy the scenery without obstructing other travelers,

and a promenade has boon constructed of concrete

aruond the brow of the bluff

From this point onward the scenery is both varied

and delightful, for many small streams, flowing down
the steep mountains to the river, form exquisite t ascades

and water foils, some of which are visible to the traveler

on tho main road, while others are made accessible by

peclally constructed foot trails and tasteful masonry

bridges.

It hu boon necessary to provide a number of bridges

cm thla stretch of highway, most of which are pf rein

forced concrete construction, and great care has been

tak^o In designing them to pri»due« pleasing and bar

monk)Ofl strnotnrea In keeping with their location and

arroandings. One of the larger of these bridges, at

Shi pix*rd'H I Ml, Is shown In one of tho Illustrations and

indicates great gooil taste on the part of tho ciigbieirs

The show place of the undertaking however, is the

unique tunnel at Htorm Cliff, or MlUhell s Point as It

is 8ometlm«?« called At this pla^'e a barrier was on

countered by the road makers in the form of a solid

basaltic <llff that arose abruptly from the r!\cr Along

Its bus© A railway occupied all of the a vh liable spntv,

while the old road that ran through thbi region tllmlaHl

IialnfuIIy over the crest siimo 2,000 feet high, bv long

and steep grades A tunnel appeared to be the logical

solution of the problem and, ixjsslbly Inning In mind

the famous AxeuBtrosse, in Switzerland, the cugluoers

arranged their pluus In a similar manner, cutting a

series of great windows lu tho outer wall of the tunnel

that give some magntflecnt views of tho nearby rl^Lr

From the river the ledge arose about 500 fi'et, where

there was a l>ench, or saddle of a few hundred ft^et In

width, and above this bench the rocks extended up fully

2,000 feet wore From this bench men were loweretl

by roi)es to blast out niches for the uw of the surveyors

In running their levels, and later on the contractors

followed to hew out the oi)enlng for tho highway a

tunnel 18 feet wide, 19 feet high and 400 fw t long

Tho windows, seen In one of the Illustrations, are ui)-

proxlmatoly 20 feet wide and 10 feet high, with sub-

stantial protecting railings of reinforced concicte Tho
approach to the tunnel from the oast is by a vlodutt of

reinforced concrete 200 feet long, that spans a rocky

gorge on the flank of the cliff

This tunnel at Storm Cliff is but one of a number of

openings tliat were i ut through the projecting shoulders

of the nigge<l hills, extending along tho banks of Uie

river for many miles lu this region and lending distinc

tlon to this »tret<.h <»f highway

As has been said this new piece uf mo^lcrn nmd Is

(K) miles long, ami for Uh entire length It has a flue

bltuUthic surface 18 feet wide In no ease 1h the grade

grcHtt r than 5 jm r ( t iit and it Iw t lalinetl that this road
equals, both In e^uHtria tiou and scenery, anything of
Its kind in the couiitr>

At Hood Ulvrr where the present settlon of the
Columbia Hl^liway inds, (oimmtion Is made with obi

existing roads tltat form a route (nstward to the Mis
Hotjrl Illvtr, !nl(lwa\ la tween tiu jiroriosed National

Ptirks Transi ontJiieiitjiI IIIt,hwM\ ns siiugf stotl b\ the

National Parks Hi^liwar AhsimIhUoii and indormsl bv
ttie Natbmul lll^hwavs \ssislallon and the Llucola
Highway (oniusfloji is made with tin. latter

route at Salt lake CUv ho that, while no suggestion

has as y*t bwn made of such a lojig (xbuslon, it Is

e\ blent Ibnt such an e\l< nslon of the gcsxl road would
he of nt < on\t nIeiH 1 to t host who ts>nit west over the

IliKolu HIkIiwiu and who dtsirc to continue to the

Coast at Washington or Orej,on

llndoubtetlh the Inception of tho groat systems of

national highways that are Islng widely i)romoteHl lies

In the rather s( Itlsh dtslre of the automobile tourist for

more and new t,irtt(»r\ that In tan tcnir c cnivt nkntly

and (‘cnnfckrtably with his car still wimtexr tin In

Mplrnllon evny mile of uiodirn road that Is built

dfiuoiistruteH its ecoiiomliul \aliio to the farmer and
the raerthaut and iJroiuotcH a gesKi work that Is of the

greatest lmi>oiiann lu fin proiiioticm of tin welfare and

prf>grcsM of the entire t<ninti\ 'flien Is however, one

side of the good muds iiiovtirnnt that is disnpisitntlng

and whbh, upimrently, must be barned by exiKiisive

f\I»erlene*e and that Is the matter of lujilide nane*o He
cause H road Is clahoratclj and subhtiudiallv (r>nHtrueted

It 1« l(M) gdierally < test that It will last fonver,

and eoiisequently It Is nobles Uh! until entire reH^nslrnc

tion Ik nesessary Constant and svstematit HUiKrylslon

and the prompt lepulrln^ of ihi sllt^idi st defn ts as soon

UH UIseHiViroel is an tsstnllal to {Krintiinid goenl roads,

and nnjit'over, N fur ehiuiHr in the end timn costly

rebuilding
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The object of thit foumat is to record accurately and

Iwidly the lateit scientific, mechanical and industrial

news of the day As a weekly journal, U is in a posi‘

lion to announce interesting developments before they

are paMilked elsewhere

The Editor is glad to have nt^fNiiied to Mm timely

articies suitable for these oolvmiu, especidUy when suedk

articles are accompanied by photographs

Siuaia, the UlUnute Decisire Factor In the War

AFORMER of hl^h rank In the United

Htatea Army, who haa spent a Jarjee part ot the

past two >iar8 on the French, Brltlab and Hoa
Hlan fronts, where be was lu lutiniate assotiatlon with

the High Command, and la tlierefore thoroughly con*

tfrsant wltli condltlunK, Informs ua that It Is hla con

vUtlon that the war will last two years longer, and
tJml the decisive stroke in favor of the Allies will come
from Hussia.

For obvious reasons the name of this gentleman la

withhold, hut we are permitted to give Verbatim hla

estimate of the situation, which is as follows * It U
my maturnl military judgment that the combined

technical orgHiiixatlon and resourceH of (rroat Hritatn

and France cannot drive Germany out of Belgium ami
France but I do liolleve that they can hold— that they

can resist the drive on Verdun or any drive on ( alaU
and can prevent (he investment of Paris All they

have to do is to maintain the line nutil Russia is fully

organised and e<]uJpts<d I believe that the treaty of

peace will be signed in Berlin, but not this year or

next

"

As regards the western front, France, according to

thU authority, has with the colors tonluy close to

4,000,000 men, fully e^iulppcd , Rnghind, also, haagfnlly

equlpi)ed at least another 4,000000, hut the British

forces are somewhat scattered, large c^untlngcnts being

in Meflopotamta, Egypt and Halonlkl Nevertheless,

she has to-day in France over 1 000 000 men Of these,

1,200,000 are bolding from 00 to 70 miles of the western

front extending from the Belgian army far down into

France, Back of Venlun are massed not far short of

half a million British troops, which were taken down
there by motor transport ‘‘There la the closest co-

uiM ration between the British and French, and, re-

^•e^t^y, General Haig loaned to General SoSro 400 I^wls
turn blue guns whkh are lH*liig used in the French ad
vance trenches at Verdun ” Those weapons, weighing
only twenty five jiounds without the tripod, can b© car

rlcd on a man’s shoulders, and Uie moment that the

enemy’s artillery Are ceases, a sandbag, rock, or any
pi;pjectlug mound of earth on the lip of the shell era

ters, or uixm what is left of the trenches, serves as a
rest

Speaking of the pomlhllity of the recovery of Bel

glum he stated that, a >ear ago, the English could bavO
accomplished much if their wholo force had hoco

thrown into Belgium at that time Since then the Ger-

mauM hn\c built n network of military railways para!

lei to tlulr front and ctmnectlug with the main Bel

gtan raUwaja, hy means of which they can make such

u swift concentrutlou of troops as to render the problem
of breaking through so costly in men as to discourage

any such attempt

It Is the opinion of this obserrSfT that the final col-

lapse of the Central Powers will be brought about, not

by a shortage of food, luunltious or money, but by
the nltlmati. and inevitable shortage of mem At pres-

ent, taking all theaters of the European war, they have

to maintain Home 2,000 miles of front The Iom oC

men In the never-ceaatnf smaller actions Incldmital to

trench warfare, and in* great mulertakings such M
the attack on Verihin and the Russian offensive againit

the Austrian line, reaches an enormous figure, and
two years from now, when the vast Russlaa bordos,

fully drilled and equipped, move forward, it Is beltersd

that the final and derisive phase of the great war wlU
have been reaefasd.

As an oflket to her gradual decrease In effeettrea,

Germany la steadily growing stronger In munltlonai
‘ Germany is acootutdlsblng with materials what she
could never diave aooompUiihed wRli mem" Ihke ths

case of the maidiine*gnii equipment At the stark^fler-

inany had CO,000 of these, to-day, in spite ot large

losses, her equipment la beUered to stand at 75,000,

It is her plan to prorlde aoe maohine glaii to eacB
twenty leen on the front Unsw Hie AIUm are maltof
desperate efforta to mateR ihiN eqplpiiuBKt. ^eRt Ok4at
Britain and Franos have now. or soon bare^ fiS

maddns guns per 1,000 men, which woefea dKjh to ahont
two thirds of the German equlpoient MHfia Is far

tiehiod this ratio, but Is graduaily

‘‘Italy,” says our Informant, ^ Is the grsal disap-

polntment of the war fihe never oootsmplated snoh a
fight with Austria as that in whlrii She la now en-

gaged. Bhs thought she oould hold ths mountain
passes against the remnants of the Anstrlan anay She
is poorly munitloued and financed, and the reported

extenslTe equipment of heavy artOlery Is largely a
myth.”

As to Bussta, which this high mlHtary authority be-

lieves will be the ultimate dedalTe factor In the war,

the present conditions are that she has 1^000,000 of men
with the colors undergoing intensive training, and, of

these, 5,000,000 are equipped mote or less indifferently

The work of equipping the EnsslanB Is being carried

out by her own factories and by those of France, Great

Britain, the United States and Japan, and it is estl

mated that within two years* time the 0,000,000 troops

of Kuftsla will be In a condition to move fiorward for a
decisive blow

What b **SM**7

The United States Weather Bureau has ad-

dressed a circular letter to a number of prmui
nent philologists and meteorologists, as well as

to public ntillty companies and the editors of engl

Doering journals, seeking their advice as to the way
In which the term ” sleet” should be used for oflldal

purpunes, and requesting Information conoemlng the

current use or uses of the term in different parts of

the country Tlie Immediate reason for this inquiry is

that the Bureau U contemplaGng an luveetlgatlun of

the causes and the prevalence of ice deposits on tele-

graph, teleidione and electric transmlsalon wires, a

phenomenom to which the expreselou ” sleet” Is now
very commonly applied in this country

The Bureau states that a search of dtcttonarles and
of a largggpnount of technical and non technical litera-

ture reveaTa the following facts

(1) In England “sleet” means usually, though not

Invariably, a mixture of ralndrofis and snowflakes.

(2) In the United States the term ” sleet ” has nearly

always been ai>plled by meteorologists to some form of

water (other tbax} snow) that Is in a froaen state before

reaching the ground, via,, either small particles of clear

ice (often mingled with rain or snow), or little snow
like pellets, differing from true hailstones, but often

called ** winter hall ” or ” soft hall ” (The latter form

of precipitation is called Oraupel in German, and, under

the influence of German writings, American and Eng-
lish meteorologists have used this word to some extent
The French equivalent Is gr^sil )

(8) Non meteorological uaige In this country varies.

The uses noted above under (1) and (2) are more or

lees common, fmt there is also another, in accordance

with which the term “ sleet " is applied to a coating of

ice, formed on terrestrial objects by rain which freeses

after contact with such objects. In England such an
ice coating is usually called “glased froat^ and this

term has been adopted for olficlal purposes by the

British Meteorological Ofllca. Another name for such

a deposit is “silver thaw” This curious expression

has been known In both Great Britain and America
for a very long time. It occurs In Cartwright's Jonmal
(1702) with reference to the prevalence of the phe-

nomenon In I^abrador Lant, but not least, when the

deposit is heavy, and especially when It results in the

breaking of branches, wires, etc., the idMUonHOKm as a
whole is very commonly called, In this oountty, an
“ ice storm ”

On referring to the dictionaries we Sod very Uttle

authority for applying the name “sleet” to a sheet of

ice produced by falling rain, yet the term Is aimoat

universally used In this way nowadays by Amerteaa
electriotl companies and railways, In oOMSeaott With

troublesome deposits on wires, cross-ams, atid vtthi.

On the other hand, tbs puMIc at Urge has by no means
abandoned the earUei^-abd, ofts might i«y. more
dox—uses of the term The Weather Bumn DMf bw
generally identified sleet with freaen ratUbopA

In sbort, several qntte distliiet fonng of IpredhteHsw
have gone under the name of *sleet,*' tad It UWCldf
desirable that these should he eUaxiy In

tbs sclentlflo vocabuUlT *
^

Tho CoMnr ^ ^

T
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Tto Is not^ ptgoe tjg MWriMd tfspupt^ m/d mdtsA
oomwqostiees of the whiv We sSwuld Ita. ktnm^
dweU M a Boment mm the MwM ooGorik
sesUnos now sajoyiv notwithsts,tiding the mfowtnpjg
which It bgs. In common wRh other hns^ eoldMtliA
suffered in ^ general dr^MoU, TRat whfoh fthtnOA
has espsolaily gained ttm Wu War U prssdfSL^
lecC of scfstice In oSftafo gnafcstu hss Mongbl mm
retrlbadon^ to the mgjhWBf OPW Gu foSfMMt wfU
probably never need to be rspsatod, TjUa ja tnif pot
only of sdsQce u applicable to mUttary. pnrpossi^ bot.

also at science as to IndWrtry.

The war has given an Impetua to sriAvUfic rsh*5Mhi
the material and lat^loetual fruits ^ wUgR
yet be estimated. Is it too saagwlhe a hope ttuh |hey
may actually Indamnlfy the world ler all Mik^
struggle has oogtT

This impetus has manlfesM Usstt la two Wiy*t
In the increased attenthm Wbfo^ Whhn-

focturem have been forced by recent cdrcumjiUlOCSS to
devote to the scientific side of thrir Own lodostriSOt
second, and especUUy, In the riabotate plans adopted
by various governments for the promotion of rosoartih

on a national scale Thna, the Britlsb government,
besides organising r^eaiOh on behalf of tbs army and
navy, has developed a sdheme for an ** advisory oesn*
dl on industrial rsseaMi,” u^lob WtU control all gov*
ernment activities under tbis head
TbU means, among other things, that the uhlvorsi-

ties and other educational establUhmenta wUl be en-

couraged by the government—^If necessary by mMtns of

state subventions—to train even specifically for par
Ucular lines of research.

In Australia stetw have been taken to form a new
official body which is to be khown as “the Common-
wealth Institute of Science and Industry,” aud whlOh
will exercise fflo<b more eftenslra powers than those

Intrusted to the British organlsatloii, since its dutUi
will not be merely advisory , btit It will assume dUoct
control of a vast amount of rmwarch and pradCkal
work in briialf of Australian industries.

In Japan a national laboratory for physical and
chemical reeear^ has Just been astabUsbed Othst
government undmtaklngs of analogous character are
reported to be Ih prospect in various fw^lgn eonntrUk.

Lastly, in our own country an Interestliig sriaieme for

scientific industrial research under government aus-

pices has recently been evolved along Unss differing

considerably from those of the projects above men
Boned On March 9th Senator Newlands Introduced a
bill (S 4S74), now In the hands of the Senate Cknn-

mlttee on Agriculture and Forestry, whkfa provides
for establishing “experiment stations in engineering
and in the other branrims of the mechanic arts ” In oon-

nectidh with the “ land grant ” coUeges throughout the
country These stations are designed to do for Indus-

trial research what the agricultural experiment ste

tions are doing for agricultural fegetrCh Under the
terms of the bill, “ It shall be the object and duty of
said experiment stations to conduct original reaearches,

to verify experiments, and to compUe data In engi-

neering and in the other branches of th* meriumlo
arte AS applied to the Intereete of the peopte of tbe
United States, and particularly of such as fits ongagid
Id the tedustrlesi alao to oondoet tesearidite, forvMl*
gatictjl^aA experimsinte In coaiaeoUoh witii ttm
duotlon, transportation, extraction and mafihfoofaifq d
substaimes ntiHsed to the application dt eitgfoM|Sring

And of ot^ bnmdtoi of Cbe meefcahfo arts te Indpf
trlri pursnlte Water sappUes, at to pofobltaty^ tm
eeoooBle dtetrlbatiohi sewags puHAeittion, SRd Ms
mtlmtte fockfsnshrd dis^tosaii eoo^tetete dMjtrn^ d
foehdtt mi Muridhtetering wSstesi Mdod pcofosOohi

dfdutetedtei toad" ^Qdingr M im Hs^b
ifiam pxi Md of tfofo sndertafeM mfi
neovdwr with te«iwdwrt«Aofo

seiwcM orMwriiiiiiib
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INmUiiI tnunloMita with a Cunara ->^n American
rattpttni' tuis recently been cotKlootlnff a teiiee ot ez-

pertBMoU on com^ratlve Ulumin&tlon by means of

pbotc^pmi^iT In each lusttnce a pbotc^aph la taken

bf the Ugbt abed by the illumlnani* and the plate de*

itetoped lor comparlaon with otbera Obrloosly, the

flxponire in each Instance U identical

Klactrie PortaUa Saw MUU— It la reported that
electrically operHtc4a mills of the portable typ^ are
Irapidty aalnlug In favor amona lumbermen In local

Ittes where ^water po'aer la abundant and has already
been partially converted into cheap electric power the
portable sawmill is especially popular According to

the president of a firm which Is snanufacturing electric

portable sawmills, the demand la fast intrenslng In the

South and West at the present time

Tha Use of Zinc Wire in Germany is a subject of
much dlKOSaion at present In the electrical periodicals

of Germany, due to the increasing scarcity of copper

and because iron wires are not always satisfactory

Considering the conductivity of copper to be 100 per

cent, that of aluminum U 58 4, that of xtnc Is 28A while

that of Iron Is 12A Rules are given on the use of zinc

wires In house InstallationH and on the ose of slue cables

and eIdc bus bars In the Gerinnn periodicals devoted to

the electrical trade

SCIENTinC AMERICAN

Sdciice

Oarman Geographical Studisa in Poland.-- The Ger-

man provisional government in Ruasian Poland has

established, with headquarters at Waruw, a ** geo-

graphical commission *' which wUl undertake elaborate

Investigations of all branches of Polish geography, in

eluding geology, climatology, ethnography, etc Prof

Dr Max Frloderi< hsen, of the University of Griefs

wald, has been appointed scientific dlrettor The
commUalon proposes to publish a geographical hand

book of Polaud, and also a series of memoirs on

special topics under the title *‘Beitrllge zur r>audcs

kumle von Poleu ”

AeroploAe Mail Service —Bids were opened on May
18th at the Post Office Department in W ashlngton Cor

aeroplane mnil service on seven ixnitee In Abiska and
one In Miissai bust its with the dlsaiiiiolntlnK result that

the vmly hUl recel\cHl was for service between Seward
and Iditarod Alaska a dlstani*!* of 380 miles at $45 500

a year This route with overlaml transportation now
costs the Government $22,SH5 a jear but other routes

where It Is pro[>o#H*d to try aeroplane service cost

as much as $100,(KK) Th» proiiosed aeroplane route

In MassaihuMetts Is from Now Retiford to Nan
tmket The lat k of blddrrs 1h HKcrlbed to tht

fact that aeroplane mnnufsoturerH are buKj with war
orders
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Aatomobile Notes

A Practical speed Indicator — it Is stated that In

some plui'et) In motorbus ctnnpanlcs are com
pelliHl to IH thelp \HhiLleH with a U(Md( r that automat-
lt*allj gl\e« waruluj, whui n hi)«m 1 of twehe uiUee an
hour lu exceiMed

Automobiles and Game Destruction — Evidence la

accumulating ewpotlally from the ntHtern stales, that
the BUtuui4)blle Ims bet ome «u lmiH>itaiiL furtor In the
extermination of game of all kinds, as Us niieed and
ground covering abilities enable HiHirtsmen to make
hunting exiHslltlons more frcqueatl> and moreover,
mauv motor owiars ordlnarllj tuki no Interest In

«ix>rtlng, have tuk( tt to game killing an u new and to

them, novel use of Uk mmhliio, ull of whhh Is hasten
lug the exit of lur rapb1I> dlHHTi[>eariug wild aidmals
and birds It Is also claimed that the autotnobllo la

telug widely utilized to iimble tlulr owners to vlolat*

the game laws and etude the game wardens

A Good Roads Photographic Gonteat — The Na
tlonnl Hlghwii\H Asmm tation anuouiucs a prize couteat

for photograpliH that <aii Is* uhahI for duooiistrnthig the
hhmIs and ad\untnt,eR of i,<MMl roads Tlic conUst U
open to c^erjoue whether u niembcr of the aHsocIa

tlou <fr tott, and unv numlar of pictures can 1m. sub-

mitted The photographs must he of some noid \^ltbla

the United States, and maj sheiw good or bad roada,

aa long as tht\ tell u Htor\ ( ash prizes to tbt amount
of $2<«Mi iirv' ofii rtMl ranging frvun $500 to $5, there

being 11(0 prIz4M In all The cemtest Is oiK*n until

NcfveiiilMr 7th and particulars can Im* obtained by ad
dicKsing ‘ (ickkI IloiidN Evor> where Photograph Con
test" Nutloniil llJghwu\N Asaoclation, Washington,

D C

LubricaGng Gear Boxes —Hi>eak1ng of gearbox lu

briiutlon, The \uto sins ^ The jiiajoiity of modern
cars have thetr g( ar Ikjx dt sigmal to retain oil aa a
luhih^nnt \\hlch for tUN jairiHmi is pn feruble to grease*

In regard to quiintll> soim o\i)crliiH nts oondiu'ted at

the National 1 IvtsUal r^\Uiralor> showed that this had
a ctujHiderable cfTtct on the olihlemj Running on top

gear a terfnln (ur ga\t the following results With
the gear 1 h>x full of oil 74 ]>er cent of the power dellv

ered to the g«ir Im»x was transuilfr^l to the proiwlhr

Mhftft UO iM.r ctnt when tliret quarters full IM per cent

one half full and PT 5 per ctnt wh*n ono quarter full
*

Of c*ourse If the supply of lubricant U kept as low
BK liHlJcatcHl hero It would la iicM'ewQry to make re-

new a Is fnHpHutI} and s\Ktoina!l<ull\

T)|^ Popular Light Car —Although the cyclecar was
a flz7le US was uutldimUHl h\ ocrxoue acquainted with
motor iue<haiiicM and road cuiiclltlous, there is an un

(louhtHl dcuiiind for a small tar that Is rcasonabty

light lu weight and mwUrutG Vn i>ower, c'omblneil with

ns ^^unplcto slinplidtx as Is c<»miwtlble with <*onvenl

4 nee nnd ertlil(*m\ Uhe pcoph who wont sutl> a car

are not me rt Ij those w ho < annot afford anj thing

luigtr butthcic an muiiv owners of big high iKJWored

curs who realize that It Is not rmwmable to wear out

a big car that in 4*oNtl\ to bu\ ami ex[)enMl\e to op-

crutt on trivial errands that urn In much l^ettcr and
more oo)ivenhntly done wllb the smaller machine and
this (Itmaml will Increase us iteople get over the habit

of buying a new tjir t\erj jemr

U the Chamois Dangerous?— A number of state-

ments ba\t been piibllshH to tin cITcmI that the i»ourlng

of gasollm tbrongli a < Imiiiois skin In a fitiiuel will geo

irate enough ehilrldu to Ignhe the misc's unless the

funnel Is groiindeil on the tank Ihisls contradkted by

Ih*of(*SHe»r > olo> of the liidlnna I iilxirslfA He sajs,

howt\ir that when the Hiinosphen Is A(r> dr\ as It

UBiiulh is on a fold char cUn a man luav l>ecome

charged l»> scuflling alMUit on a dean dn ilooP, or his

clothing may Immcmik clLdrltltMl b\ friction us noticed

sometimes when toinblng the hair 1 nder such clrcnnn-

BtancoH fMUirliig gasoline through a fnnnd whether or

not there Is niij thaniolH lu It ^1 \i*h rise to indun*d

charge's that an cpiite too compile alcsl to undertake to

explain in u few words Such charges might fire the

ggs*

Tbermo-Syphon Cooling—An (ichantnge elalnied

for the thermo s\ phon H^sl^ m of c^Hdlng In ndd wealher

Is tliat the eyllnderH aic brought to a correct operating

tem|»eralure vt r> qnlckh as the drculalion of tho

water through tin radiator does not begin until the

water in the olhiehr Jacket l»eooru(*« suflideiith hot

The quantity of water In the jiuKet is e|iilte sniull aiul

consccjuentlj but a short time is nspilred to warm this

up to a working tempe ratlin after whhh the e.Irt.ula

tion proceeds bo gruduallj that the tvlluekr Uin;>erature

U md affected by the passage of tlm remaining water

in the circnlutlun sjste m Tho pump on tho othe?r hand,

begtiiH to circulate the water as tuHin ns tho engine) li

turned o\er, and coiiHeeiueutly tho e vlinders do not reach

their best oiJcrating temperature until all of the cooling

water in the system has been heated.

Intmuive Culture by Meant of Electric Light <-

Lecrttirlng before the Royal Iiurtltutlon of Great Britain,

Prof F Keblc receutlv stated that Gorman\ Italy and

California were great seed growing countrlos on account

of theVr high Intensity of sunlight Slnc^e exporlmeuts

have demonstrated that the yield cjf cropn may be in

creased materially by artlflctal light Prof Keble sug

gests that perhaps in the distant future U will be poe

stblc to reinforce the obscure daylight that exists In

England by the light secured from electric lamps

Proposed Electrification of Canadian Railroad —
Ac^cvjrdlng to a statement recently made by an official

of the Canadian Pacific Hallway, a (ilaii of electrifying

Its lines through the mountains on the British Columbia

dBtslon Is now under consideration Atdilty to haul

heavier loads with greater speed on steep graded, the

unimpaired officlemj despite Intense cold and snow,

and the economies effected In oi>eratlng expenses are

among the ludueemeuts offered by electrical operation

over steam operutlom

Hl^h Gasoline Goat and Electric Vehicles — Amoug
other things the Increasing cost of gasoline Is rapidly

popularlelng the clcHrtrlc vehicle to a degren* never before

attained According to the Eloclrlo Vehlc Ic Association

the average coat of eleitrlclty i)er mile for a 5-toii unit

has lieen found to be as low as 4 1 10 cents Conse-

quently an electric truck on this basis operating 36

miles per day would cost $1 43 and for 50 miles ])er day

$2 06 for current And It should be remembered that

lu the case of the electric vehicle, In marked contra

distinction to the gasoline vehicle the greater the

number of units In operation the lower will be the cost

of motive power In recent years electric current has

been stoadlly diminishing in cost

Electric Pocket Lamps In Veidun Fighting — At

tentlon has been called before In these t^olumns to the

wide employment of electric pocket Iami« In the pres

cut war According to a si>eclal corresiM>ndeut of the

New York Tima electric isKket lamiw haveplaved an

Important rOle In at least one engagement around Ver

duij, namely, the retaking of the Haiidromont quarries

by the French of whlth he says In iwrt “ Under ground

in the quarries the darkness was absolute save when

bursting grenades showed brief vlfllom of carnage

and terror Friend often gmpided friend, untU the

French adopted the plan of fanteulng an electric pocket

lamp to the tunic button The light gave the %rmanfi

a better mark, but enabled the French to rally together

and sweep the foe back In the fljwl rush on mass©”

ElactrlBad Oat and Potato Crops — According to

the HU-airical Retit u, a Miss imdgcMni of Dumfries,

Scotland, has for some years conduced lm|>orUDt ex

perlmonts and observed the effects of electricity upon

the growth of potato and oat crops Most satisfactory

resnHs were experienced with the ixjtat# crops in three

successive years, the Increased yield per acre with

electricity being 142W pounds In 1012. 1,46« pounds in

1018, and 2,8T6 li^nds In 1914 In oats the difference

was most couspiAus right from the beginning of tho

ggperiment, and the electrlcaUy treated crops Buffered

leas than others from tho drought which prevaUed

The difference amounted to 31 per cent in grain and

81 per cant In straw In favor of electricity The Dum-

frioa azperlments prove that under the inffuence of

the rtootrie dlw'harga the ingredients in the aoU are

lAore •cdublo and more easy of osslmilafeion ;
that by

the aid of e^oQ^lc current sap is enabled to flow more

and the formation of sugar ohd starch in

oriMlI i gibo that respiratloiii absorption and evapora-

^ lur* oooiasrktsd.

The Nutritive Value of Highly Milled Flour —
The TT H PuhlU HGaUh Service huH stirred up a

hornotfl’ uc^st among thn milling intercHlH of the north

west bv the public. ution of a paper by Me ssrs Vocgtlin

Bulllvan and MverH, which under the luncxent title of

“Bread as JcmkI’ seycroly arraigns the dietary char

actor of the highly milled corn and wheat fiours now
CNiniraoiily UHod In this country It is claimed that tho

yUamints (yvhlch now figure so tonspkuouslv In the

literature of dietetics) of the grains in question arc

(hUfly l(KQtt*d In tho bran and germ, which are largely

< IlmlimtcK] by the modern roller prcKTSs of milling and

deficiency in vltamliies leads (o the prcvnlcticc of such

discHHes as pellagra ami la rlberi The Northwestern

Millers* Asscxlation has prutoHted agnlnst the pnbiloa

Hun of the pniH.r Hbo\c mentioned (yvhlth Is a pre-

lluiinarv anuoum c^iucnt of data to l>e publUhcMl tii

a liiilletln of ihc Hygienic I^boratorvlf* dc*t hiring

that the wncluslous of Us authors are unwiu runted

by the facts

The Araroba or Goa Powder of Brasil forms tho
Buhject of all InterisMiig reisirt from ( oiiHiil Itoliert 1< ru

zc^r Jr, etatloncd at Bulilu Tlu worlds supply of this

powder is said to come entirely frcuu the state of Bahia

Fiom It Is ohtuinedtlK HOlmtanc-eknowu asciirysai obi

n

uschI in the treiitmiut of akin diseases, wcpcs’iully

iwcorlasls The titles from which this prcsluct is obtaliuKl

grow wild and are knowu locally ns amatj/ttno c/o niatio

The suhslanei is found In the form of a pulp or small

solid uiuMHCH lu croykts of the heart wood and is stvld

to be a morbid growth The trees are felled and split

u|»cii nnd the damp liinnw of araroba are remo\cd

dried uud finally iK)wdenHl tt Is of a bright yellow

color when extractt*d, but turns to yarlous shades of

yellowish br(»wn lu some cases a single tree yields us

much ns (5U to < 5 pounds A yer\ caustic Ihiuld is femnd

In the tree in connection with this substanct BoGi the

araroba |s>wder uud this liquid arc ver\ cbuigcroua to

Imndle Mr Frazer states that those engaged in the

work for any icuigth ut time although protected by

gloces and masks with glass eyepioees Inyarlably lose

their hair eyebrows and eyelasheH and sometimes even

bec'Otne blind ’ The poyydei Is packed for transjiorta

tlon in hermetically sealed tins emlooed In wooden

cases

PrecauHoDB Againtt the Introductloo of Plant DlS'

aaaaa.—A recent paper by Mr G U I y man describes

the dltflcultlea with which the Federal Horticultural

Board baa to deal in tbe Inspection of plant material

imported by the U B Dei«riinent of Agriculture for

experimeDtal and introduction purimses Commercial

ImiKurtationR do not, as a rule, present any serious dlf

flcultv, as the variety of boot plants involved is not

great and tJie Importations are usually from countries

where tbe diseHsea at*e well known The liufiorUtions

of the Department, on the other hand c'ume from every

liart of the world, and the variety of host plants la al

moat unlimited Both hemt ami cllsease may be new and

hence iKdentlally dangerous TTiere Is a specially con

atructed Inspection houiH in asbliigtcm where all such

tmportatlona arc received, and the packages are opened

In the presence of the Inspectors, all wrappings being

burned After a rigorous examination the material Is

passed. If apparently dean, burned If dangerous

diseases are found, ordered fumigated, where peats can

be thus eradicated, or, lastly, ordered grown in quaron

tine* There is a special quarantine greeuboase, adjoin-

ing the inspection house, where suspicions plants may ~

be Isolated and all plants aro grown under close oh-

emtlon*
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A Tt«w of Banco Umt In the SiraH dlaoovored hf the Bolflaa Antarctte SxpodHIoa

Shackleton’s South Polar Expedition
The Value of His Scientific Observations

By Henryk Arctowski

I
N Ppbrunrv 1914, Sir Emest fihackleton Inld down
lipfort* tlip Ko\h 1 (SwijrrHphlcHl Stnlptv of Ijondon his

(iroarfimnie of « npw AntarctU PXi>e<]ltlou The pur-

pone of tbU expeillttnn may hnat be appreciated from

Sbackteton'a own Mtutemeut Ho wrote “My ohjett

Is to croas the South Polar Contliieut from aea to sea—

*

from the Weddtll Sea to the Hoas Sea The crossing

of the South Polar (''ontlneut ulll he the biggest Polar

journe} over vet attempted From a geograph

leal iK>liit of view the complete contluental nature of

the Antarctic can be absolutely solved b> such a jour

ney The geological results will be of the

rr^test Interest to the mlentlflt ^^orld Th«

expedition will take continuous magnetic ohserMitlons

from the Weddell Sea right atrosa the Pole All

branches of oclenoe will la* mf«t carefully attended to,

nd the net result scientifically ought to be a large

Increase to human knowledge hut, first and foremost,

the crossing of the Polar C ontlnent will be the main

object of the expedition" %

This bold project of a trans Antarctic ixiie<lltlou

was moat favorably received, and apparently without

grett dlfflcultles Hhackleton secured the necessary

funds for the realisation of his project

Ho left Buenos Aires on lioard the " Endurance on

October 2*1, 1014, and In February, 1015, the last word

was heard from him

As we all know from the cablegrams that roacheil

New York on June 1 and 2, Sir Ernest Shackletou met

most adverse ice conditions In the l\uddeU Hea, and

although he succeeded In discovering new land, he was

prevented from aocompllshlng the object of his ex

pedlUon

No attempt at a trans Antarctic journey could be

made The ‘Endurance' was beset In the pack In

January, and from then on the Ic*©-

flslds remained cIohhI and the ship

was adrift ShackUton speaks of

strong gales and then of the normal

“blUisards during the winter" The

** Endurance drifted southwest

reaching a farthest wmth of 77* in

long as® W Then the Elgaag drift

acrosH l\e<]de11 Sea iH>ntliiued north

west In Juno and July Intense lee

pressure was exi)erlen(.*e<l In August

and SepUmber the Endurance"

was the focus of acthe pressure and

la tKtol>er the shli> was finally

crushed by the Ice, and sank on No

vomber

Much credit Is due to Shackloton

for hav log brought back bis mou

across tin irt ajid sea tf» the Koutb

Shetlamis and for having smx^essfully

reached Houth Hcorgla In a boat

journey

Evidently a relief eipedltlon will

promptly be sent from the Falkland

Islands or Argentina to rescue the

main party, left on Ebphant Island

and It Is to be hoped that succor will

reach these gallant men in time to

prevent piore suffering

I think that probably none of the nmm urn
so nnmeroui PoUr expeditions has

been more successfiilly conducted, and at the same

time I mnv \eiiture to say that In the hiatorv of

Antarctic exploraticm It would be difficult to find

another example of an expedition having aecom

fleiOclieQJXWOOOvltnA I

rrofeoaoc l>avld*s aketch mop ofthe Antarctle condneat

Cw* Stand, a tjvleii awidrfii M <fc» Aaktdit AiSw

pushed so little of the programme originally set forth

It seems evident that Bbackleton counted too much
on good luck and did not suffidently take Into oonsld-

eration the t>o8slblllty of adverse Ice conditions.

Personally, I think however, that Sbackleton's pro-

gramme was not wrong and that he could have suc-

ceeded If the year selected for his enten>rlBo would

have been tho right year In other words, I suppose

that there arc years, perhopa only exceptional years,

when Weddell Sea is navigable to Its most southern

latitudes during the summer months, but that probably

more frequently it Is practically entirely covered with

heavy iia<k ice Moreowr I would say that the study

of these changes of the Ice conditions of Weddell Sea

may of great aclentlftc Imiiortance, and that the

metcorolugltal and (N^nographUitl observatloiu made
by Shackleton's expedition will probably be of greater

value than the ohservationfl that Shackletou would
ha\e made In a journey across the Antarctic continent.

1 have to explain this statement The prevalUui
winds obserced near the Gaussberg by the Oennan
Antarctic expedition of von Drygalski have been eost-

erly or anticycloolc winds. On board of the “Bel

gUn,“ acmthwest of Graham Land, I observed In 1898

and 1890 a well pronounced annual variation of the

wind roses During the winter months west and
southwest winds predominated, while during the aum
mer winds from the northeast and east were most

frequent It follows that while tho continental anti

cyclonic winds, also observed by Mawsou on Wilkes

I^and, extend south of Africa, all the year round, as

far and even farther north than the Polar Circle, In

the southweat of Graham Laud, on the contrary, such

winds predominate only during the munmer, while

during the winter the sub-AntarcHo cyclones travel

further south, so that all wind direc-

tions may be observed In other

words, the Antarctic barometric high

pressure area shifts periodically, and
In the Weddell Bea, where all the

Ice drifting witff the winds from the

east towards the west la aceumu
lated, the ice couditlona must be

greatly Influenced by the changes of

the Intensity and extent of the Ant*

arctic anticyclone that may occur

from season to season or from year

to year

put ^th the course of years the

fMieral distribution of ths atmo-

^
sidierlo pressure may vary slightly

Such changes have been obsnred
and studied by HUdebrandason, by

Lockyer sod jrthers, I myself hove

devoted mnolf tliw%to the study hf

the Ndrth Ameiiooh data, )t fbtlqws

frm all these reoeorcbee thft the

variattaDs from normal cmkHdoM
obserted in one reflUwi of the i^obe

are Infttieneed and Influence th* vk*

rtmtlons observed slhitatiiMioa^, or

Inter on, in otbsr regloni, It

that Ip the oeutw of the yekrt the

of the Aatoiotfo

tnnst change }m pcMkidi, iih4 tl»t tbk

(0eiic4k4M^ PS^
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CoMpantlftt ZnpyiHii fltmcth cC Ocrnuuiy, FVmnoe and Qrett Britain at tha ontbraak of tbo war» On (he left, thirteen Gernuui dilpa In eommiMien and Cotf (fn white)

bnildlttg; <mi (he rlfhl, abora, one fVettch ahlp bulK and two bnildliig, on the rlafal, below, two Bridih ah^ beUdlng

Mastery of the Air vs. Control of the Sea
Zeppelins as Observation Towers for the German Fleet

By Baron Ladislas d’Orcy, Member, American Institute of Aeronautical Engineers
- A

There I* rnwh a thln«f a« air p<nvar,
"" '

When tt Hqaadrtin of German Zep- rpHE foUowino article tea written three weeka ago Rince then the

pollna* la ca^mble of croaslng the 400 odd 1 great battle off the coattt of Jailand haa been fonght The adi antage

nautical mllet which aepnrate Oormanj’s poBienad hif the Gorman fleet (» the eatlv houn of the inffat/fmcnt hear$

North Sea coaat from Eogllah sborea, oat (Ikj a«(hor*t cotttenfhm that Great Britain t n^xir natv though

when It can dlacharge two toiw of shelU fn«r«I<Y of the tta, hadlp handicapped bp Oermanp^M matterp of the air

per veaael, ward off Brlttah flghttog aero above fhf *ro, tcAich pion ifce Gcnnan fleet on < ightp mile radius of

planet and aafriy retnru to port without vtgton—i^orroB

betniB wrioualy Interfered with—which la

niofftly the oaee—then that alrahlp squad

ron Indubitably provea the existence of

air power suffldent to carry out this duty Sir J<»hij Jellicocs tor tl

Hea power U chiefly a matter of construction, training Grand Fleet has to rely on Us l)0*kiu>t wuut cruisers Furoiie

and numbers, ao U air power Only a fleet comprising whose range of vision la limited to 20 miles, for gather hut it k

vessels of alt types In duo proportion can effectively Ing Information about the enemy s whereabouts Ob thrman^

exerciae wa power, the same rule applies to air power servation bailouns and kites offer but poor substitutes imture (

To rely only upon aeroplanes and anti aircraft guns for long range airships, whose speed and movements nlrshlp i

for fighting Zeppellni la Just as contrary to sound mUl are Independent from naval vessels whereas ballfwiiH ftir.t m

tury science as It would be to Intrust the defense of a and kites are anchored to their mother ship and there- setiunl <

maritline country entlfely to coott bat

pewe Itwlf with All OTffwhelmlng a forw
r BMildmg4oir»hip»|ll06gro»,fons.)

as aea power, but is due only to BBESSOD PnevKXiftiy built scrappea or lost WairshipM319^99-1

circumstances, as alrcrkft, being still In

SLifTel C«,S« tSe’Sonl: ^AT BRITAIN iDu.ltarjd bulW.ng

Some future day air power will surely — a c ^

dispute sea power and finally become

supreme, and there are already lodlca rRANCt (Built ond buiWina agirnhips of 65 5grow ton^)

ttous at band where air power is l»e- laj^hipOB-pgrcpsTOtT^

Sig to overlap oa aea power CD 6ulld.ng 1 «rahip(4Bgri09»to«*) Unoffleiallg reported

By opposing faster and heavlerfgunned

battle emtaers and a larger number of NOTC^ Tor flake of convemence all rigid airahipa ore listed above era Zep-

dreadnauibta to thoee of Oermany, Great * pelma.TbnrKjge expressed grow or tetol lift whtch furnishes a bet-

Britaln haa paralyaed Oermas ablpplng ter basisjjf comparison tnon volume

and has bottled op the Kalaer’a Htih Sea
^ ^ ^ vs omio*

rtset to th. KW <^Ba» die thus rulee

tile seat. StIU an Inferior German battle ttKsIn and mass an Aagu^ 1

crulasr NuadTon succeeded several times

la raidlfis Onallah ooast towns, oscaplng^-iaT« once— fore are largely dependent on the latter s speed \\Tilie

wlthoot hstoff Jntercspted and forced to flght Why? Now tnmltig to the German "eyetem" *e Bnd that provi hi

fUmpJy hecaws white IliidUDd rulea the eeaa, Germany a fleet escorted by Zeppelins, flyln* at a height of ‘®

air above the aeas, or more correctly apeaklng 0,000 feet and at a speed of abont 60 knots, can dete. t rlidd I^l

thewis shove the Worth «ee, the enemy at a distance of 80 nillee, t o, at a range failed to

OMat ATi*a*p haa no ZappeMna. * n, rigid alreWpa four ttmes greater than the one poeaeaeod by British ropv the

^ West endurance, for woonuolterlng the North nival aoouta. The enormous tactical advantage gained Gross Bi

iZSnLs MuadniM do not poasesB a radlna of aetloa thereby for the Oermans has well been Illustrated hy It is Im
aw ar

, ^ hKam Awlnor ceutlon

sufflfient to carrv out this duty Sir JcIIicocw

Grand Fleet has to rely on U* JlO-kuot wuut crulwrN

whoee range of vielon Is limited to 20 mile#, for gather

Ing InformatlOD about the enemy a wbereaboutH ob
aervatioD bailouns and kltea offer but rKK>r nubstltutea

for long range airships, whose speed and movements

are Indepeudcnt from naval vessels whereas ballcKuis

and kites are anchored to their mother ship and there-

6ERMANY(Builtand buiklma 31 otrahipa of 742.7groaa tona)
Commiflflioned )3airflbrp5i3t2 gro»fl Ions)

r Bullding4air3hipfl|H06gnpflflfoni)

nmOEESSOD Pneviouflly built scrappeefor I05I Wairflhipfli31999-1)

GREAT BRITAIN (Ouiltond bmWing 3glr3hips of 766 groastonfl)

None condrThflflionad BuiWing 2airflhipfl(54grofl»tona)

B Previoufllg builf , Ipflt )air8hi^(22€ 9^033 fona)

rRANCE (Built end building Hairahipfl of eaSgroflatonfl)

Commiflflionfld larflhip(lB.69roflfltonv
Buildina lc»rflhiD(4Baroflfltonfl)UnofficI—I ftulldtrtg lcHr»hip(4Bgroflfltonfl) Unofficiallg reporled

pelmflsTbnnoga cxpreflfl<d grosfl or totol

rer baal»_of compariAOn thon voluma

Tiblfl Aflwiu flonparattvo of

BrKiOo and mnea
of (bo ZeppoflA llerii of Garmaiiyg Groat

ca on Aagnit lolw 1914

Ifa U nsd la 0
ittst as ths tom
Mg-caa tblp

fore are largely dependent on the latter s speed

Now turning to the German " system” ne And that

a fleet escorted by Zeppelins, lining at a height of

0,000 loot and at a speed of about flO knots, can detw t

the enemy at a distance of 80 miles, i. 0^ at a range

four times greater than the one poaseesed by British

naval sooats. The enormous tactical advantage gained

thereby for the Germans has well been illustrated by

the latest naval raid on Lowestoft, where, owing

to their scout airships, the Germans were able to

keep at a iaf4 margin from the British battle

cruiflcr sqnadroirs over watchful **oyea”

rn fho h l8 the Influence of air power upon

antage power This extraordinary sltuatloii

f hear$ nhere a fle<t gun for gun and ship for

though ^^^1' superior of Ua foe, cannot pre-

the air latter—for lack of swift In

Ihis 0/ formation—from raiding the shores of the

country which is top dog on the aea,

makes It worth while to exarntne the

nnderhUig oHuses which brought about

this wmdltlon

tor the past ten \ears the groat military nations of

Furoiie were all engagwl In building up airship fleets,

hut It HifcniH in the light of subsequent events, that

thrmanv alone realliefi from the beglnulng the exact

nature of the advantages a porsUtentJy follov^ed up

airship iHilltv uoiild (‘ouftr ufMJU her military and naval

fonts Tlie nations intw forming the Grand Alliance

setiind thlefl\ c<ttK*erned with the d* xelofunent of the

atroplanc, cHju\inced as they were that a

fleet of such mowjuito craft would quickly

be able to put out of action any gasbag,”

* as alrshljw were cfmtemptuously referred

/o-rtgot) i***"^*" detruttors
^ ^ ^ still, for some time It looked as If

Itmih-o and, to some eitent, Italy too,

were determined to meet Germany's
stead 11V growing airship floel in the 00)5

WHt that might have put them on equal

footing with the aerial forces flying the

« b H( k (IosshI ensign b\ nintcbltig airship

with airship But If smh was iheVr ol>-

JtMt lK)tb Ijitln Countries were badly

handU appeal In thU realization by a policy

iflZep— lulsplaml patriotism Mbith favorisl

iflQbel- the Imhdhig of non rigid and semi rigid

alrsliliw (x<Iusivelv these tyjjes being

national itroducts while It barred veaselw

8 Groat of th* rigid t\pe for the sole reason that

the latte r hud lHH*n originated In Germanj
The GtrmaiiH had no such stniples

WTille ( ount Z*ppellu was exerting every effort to im

prov( his itirshliw, the German army authorities tried

to pnrehuHe In France oni ulrshtp each of the semi

rigid liObaudy and the non rigid Astra tv r>eK. Having

failed to achieve th<lr object the Germans resolved to

copv the vessels thty could not buy this Is how the

Grow Rasenach and Parseval alrshliw came Into being

It Is bnt fair to add tlmt, since this Inspired” In

ceptlon veHsels of the altovp named types have largely

developed upon orlglruil lines. •

(C6HWHtf«a us pap$ 043 )
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Strategic Moves of the War, June 9th, 1916

By Our Military Expert

F
IOK almost thp arst tJnio In tbe course of the war, It ia almost InooBcei?able that the bUcb oommanda
Kuropeau war, the InauiniratUm of a Russian of could repeat demuustratton of their lack of concerted

feiistve moveineul In force, nttendetl h> sumt miasure mtloii and permit the moat umnerkally powerful of

of succiss, has Imhu accf>m|mtil«Ml hv a Llowtly veiled their Allies to undertake major operations all alone

—

censorship The hare news Ih vouthsafed, at the mo- that Is, without the active codperatlon of other forces

ment theae lines are wrlttui that tin fortress of Lutsk, In other theaters of war The dead Kitchener's army

the western ai»ex of tbe ^olh^niH trluujcU of fortresH Is available at last, so It Is reported . the powerful forces

towns has fallen to the Husslaii advanci which iirevlous at Salonlkl seem ready for use, auipnented by the lately

reports Indkatt as extending from iht murshi^s of arrived remnant of i^rbla's army, some 100,000 strong

Prlpet to the Kessarahlan frontier, over a dUUiu-e ex Will these armies let Russia go It alone? Or will w»me

cecdlng 200 mllt^ part of the ^reat line In Inlanders anti Fran<‘o witness

PetroKrad dalms the capture of atsmt WIOOO Austrian tlie attack t)f massed forces to prevent detachment of

trr>o|w so far In the movement as the Austrian streiufth their opiKiueuts and their shifting eastward? And will

Hfahh Is ciirrentJj rfpt)rlefl to he holding tbe section the Macedonian frontier feel the trend of advancing

of the line under asHouIt seems to he about OOO,000, this hosts—for the same purpose, while Russia hurls her

(capture represents nlsmt one eleventh of the entire rejuvenated might upon the lines of Volhynla, Galicia

strength no Irn'cmsldcrable projRirtlou when the ensu and Bukovlna?

altv probnhhUles are also tak»u luto ct)nsIderatlon With 800,000 Austrians massed against Italy and

The reported fall of Lutsk stHms strange when Its 000 000 (m Iho Russian line a total of 1,400,000, Austria

liosltlou Is compared with that of the imbno fortress may tsmslbly possess a reserve of from 400,000 to

A<‘t‘ordlng to Informathm which bus remulned un

(hangetl for months, the Russian line was between 25

and 80 miles east of I utsk, while at Dubno It Inclosed

the city on two almost three sides—yet there U no

mention of tbe evacuation of Pubuo Tills dty Is on the

direct line from the key fortress of Rovno which has

remained In Rnsstun hands, to I^emlierg If a general

advance has been attended with sut'cess as claimed, it

would be Important and Interesting to kmiw the sltua

tlon with regard to Dubno. Perhaps strategy Indh^ated

an easier way to aocure Its evacuation than at a great

blood-cost for the occnpatlon of Lutsk establishes a

very real throat to the communlcatloiis of tbe more

Bouthern fortress, and further Russian succt^ss will un

doubtedly foire an Austrian retirement

The lino of advance ujsm T utsk Is a most logical

one, bearing rUh promise of gain If successful Lutsk

lies at the head of a short branch lino of rnllwiiy which

springs to tbe southward from the main line extending

from Rovno to the Important junction of Kovel which

Is a i»olnt of necessary gain before the junction of

greater railway control at Brest Lltovskl can be at

tacked The latter, as a junction Is imwt uecessary to

Russian success on ac<*oiiiit of the radiation of roads

on the west of which there are thrim, one leading north

ward to Grodno and Vllna, one west to the next junc

tton at Lukov and a thlnl and shorter line, highly valu

able 111 a restricted advance, to Kholm, directly to the

south It Is clear then that the prlmur) objective Is

Kovel as a step toward Bresl Lltovskl

The topography of the land practically divides the

Russlaa line from Riga to Roiimunla Into two almost

equal Hec*tlons map of region between Riga and

the Roumanian Isirder si»o He iKNTirir American of

April «th, 1016, iwge aso ) In a g< neral western direc-

tion from the district south of Plnsk, marsh lands lakes

and streams form a broken chain to the Bug River,

wlileli Is parollcletl In the sen tlon bv the north and

south railway fiom Brest Lltovskl to Khulm as meu

tinned above This chain of water barriers forms u

comfortable rest for the right flank of the advaneJug

Russia 11 line one much more easily held than If It cou

slstiHl of pradhablo terrain throu^out Its ext< ut And

while an advance in strength la reasonably secured by Begloo between Lntik wd CiernoTlf* where the

(bis natural ftuluro, it iHK-onies more of a menace to RaasUme have lattached a drive

Its Teutonic dofvnders tbe farther westward the llhe

extends for full iFOsseHslon of the country to the south aoO 000 men, although the latter figure la considered

warJ ns far as the Bug would autoinatlcally require Improbable Russia would scarcely undertake a geil

evadiulbm of the uorllurn ptwltion btld by the Ger erol offensive of this magnitude with leas than 5,000

maim unh>»s the advani'e was repulHe<l There has been men |xr mile of front, for the secR»r, a million and a

more iNinslHUnt activity in the nelghlmrhood of the quarter In all To opiKise this, unless Austria could

Ht>r and TihartorvuU ou the part of the nusslans for detath strong forces from the Italian front even with

luouthH than In aio other set tor, the reason Is obvious throwing In her last reserves she could not muster over

^to Kccure the right flank against the day of general a million men to meet tbe attack, and that, at a late

ndvancT moment

If this lie the long eviteeted Russian assumption of It acarc*e1y seeras potislhle that Germany could now

the offensive Instead of a hsal adlvlt)—*iud It seems give mmh material aid to her ally Verdun has cost

to be the former, for the stnngth of the attack com q virv bitter price and tbe menace of the new British

blm*d with the Ungth of the Hue apttear to Indicate lb— army becoming more of a disquieting specter with each

it may mean either one of two things passing day prohibit* the material weakening of the

An Immedlati* r< »|Ktnse to th* Austrian attack upon northern half of the western line The moment seem*

Italj and an atU mitt to wutki n the assaults which have a most propitious oue for tbe attempt to wreat the

continued for so long uimui ^ erdun b\ forcing the de- general lultlatlve from the Kaiser's hands, for since the

tachment of tro«>ps to the eantward In this case the Marne and the great sweep of Russia through Galicia

offensive I* a forced one and thi ImmIIcs of troops en the Allies have never made any attempt to take tbe

gaged In It may or may not Ik thoroughly prepared In offensive except locally, Russia ha* gained by her stand

man power and munttiuns. or at the Dvtua time to rebuild her battered forces mud

It is definite indh atlon that Russia has again eur- arm and munition them property with the vest reserve

prlst^ tbe world by being read> for major movements stores so necessary to a bitterly contested campaign,

before she was expected to be—

R

uhhIah mobtllsatloa In England hss at least 8,000,000 available for action and

tbe flrht days the war was complete long before even eOO.OOO are situated on a strategic flank at Salonlkl,

the German staff expected It . readv to eesay the clipping of Turkey from touch with

After the Icmg experience tbe Entente hus had In this her more powerful confCHlerates of Europe

The most Interestliig derelopment to wateh will ba
that of thfl dispositions by the teutonic gehertU staff

to meet the newly made situation. Judging by past

performances, the response of this brUUant body of

soldiers should be startling by the effective oorreotness

of it, even should fortune so fsvor the Entente as to

compel Teutonic retirement to sctual defense of the

Empire. Many months sgo tbe wrriter ventored the

opinion that tbe real war would not begin until tbe

Central Empires were compelled to take their turn on
strict defense when the full benefit of concentrated tu-

terlor lines would be bad. And as nothing has since

occurred to change the opinion, It is still adhered to.

Perhaps Us correctness may soon be demonstrated , per*

baps not.

The Cnrrait Sapplwaent

Those interested in the study of the heavenly bodies

will welcome the article on TAcRideHnl Center in tbe

current Issue of the ScncnTino Ambucan Scpplemint
No 2111, for June 17th, which discusses some considera

tlons teudlug to indicate that Oanopus occupies this Im
portant tosttlou In theee days when so many amateur
jHchtNmcn are building fast scout boats A Nfno ByaU^m

of Navigation and ^autical Aaironomy will be widely

welcomed, a* the method described Is so simple ns to re-

llevc the abstruMp Hclence of navigation of many of Its

terror* to the uninitiated Tbe article la written by au
acknowledged authority, and is fully Illustrated by
diagrams While Icy cold weather, accompanied by
much snow, was experienced b> the armies In Franco
during the first year of the war, the past winter, al

though much milder in temperature, was marked by tbe

abmmt continuous fall of rain that flooded the trenches

and made living in them a matter of great discomfort.

TliU condition Is dew r Ibed lu Winter In the Ttenehca,

whh h Is Illustrated by several excellent pictures Elec-

it'ic Trutk Tmuhlca tells of the experiences of the e^rly

truck builders, and how tbe difllculties were success-

fully overcome Thr Mfshanlm of a Dream treats lu an
interesting way, of the operation* of the mind when
volition 1b In a state of suBpension Chemical Chirdt m
Illustrates and deflcrlbes methods by which beautiful

crystalline formations of various mineral Bllieates may
be produced These simple chemical experiments may
be successfully performed by the younger members of

the family Bj/fithrofwua Gearing explains some of the

Ingenious apparatus required for the successful oivera

tiou of the printing telegraph, accompanied by Ulu«-

tratloiis and explanatory diagrams Other valuable ar

tides In this Issue Include Artiflciul Scaaoning of Tim
her, A Method of Drop Mcaauring Liguida and Buapen^

aions and Energy of Tranaformation during Horigontal

B alking

The Death of Charlea Soeyamilh

ON Friday, June 2ud, Oharlea Huoysmlth died at bis

homt. on Riverside Drive, New York city, and the

world lost one of Its foremost civil engineers. He was
In hla sixty first year

Mr H<H)> smith was bom In Buffalo, N Y , and studied

civ H engineering both In the Rensselaer Polytechnic In

stltute and In the Polytecbnicum of Dresden and other

Europead technical colleges. During 18791880 he was
Asfdatant Superintendent of the Maintenance of Way
Department of the Atchison, Topeka k Santa Fe Ball

road, following which he founded an engineering firm,

which undertook many Important works In the course

of these he Introduced the freesing method of excava-

tion In this country and secured a number of patents

for its use In Subaqueous tunnels. He also naed Uie

caisson systmn for the first time. Mr Booysmttb was
prominently Identified In the construction of the New
York subway, and for h time Was a member of the

Metropolitan Sewerage Commlsfdon More recently be

was connected with tbe building of Ute 3e1moDt-Mc-

Donald rapid trauslt tunnel

N«udip BorMdwM ^Mded la Cab*

TUEItE iboutd l)« a mdy tale la Havana, Ctiia, far

a Donsllp horseshoe Most of thv streets are paved

vs tth vitrified brh^ They are as hard as lros4 and tbe

city's be#vy traffic ha* worn them perferily smooth, eo

that after a shower they are very sUppeijr Over jbOOO

one-boTM cabs are In use In Havuia, and It ts a eohunon

sight to see a horse flat oki the ffrompd from havlnfl

altppsd At othar tiines a bom wBl '*Bfcato'* WRh hhi

own momentum^ There an lOso tWmspnd# oC dmft

anlihdls owned In tbe and tiHr Ifireets

prevent their puniog a flan lehd, fbr sbgde eflehr

smootti and kftnd no PonAMfl the btfokhi A nfln-

ritp horesefloe irtwM flti e rial ngei.
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Blfle Sightiiig from an Engineer’f Standpoint
tV) Editor of the SomiTtno Aubucan
Referrica to the subject^ ** How the rifle le elRhted/'

and having read your able article of Decemlwr 11.

IfllC. and the subeequent correepondence by crack
•bote, I desire to preeent the matter from an engineer**

etandpolnt

All engineer's sight* used for exact work are bawed
on the principle that they bisect the line of sight uud
the object eighted Considering these sights In tho
order of their accuracy, the telwicopo stand* first In
this instrtunent tho line of sight passe* through a
fqcal point and la blRoctod vertically and horlsontally

by fine cross hairs, and whem the instrument is trained

on an object so that the cross hair* bisect the object

vertically and horicontally then the telescope is in

exact axial line

The second class of sight Is that of the surveyor'*

compass. In this Instrument the first sight Is u fine

vertical slot in an upright bar on the near side of the

compass
, the second sight la a corresponding slot lu

an upright bar on tho opposite aide, and in the center

of this latter slot Is a fine vertical wire The Hue of

sight passes through these slots and Is bisected by the

wire In tbo second slot, and when this wire apix>arB

in the center of both slots and also cuts the object

sighted the Instrument la In accurate Hue
Tbi- thlnl class, peep hole sights, ure used where

only approximate accuracy Is reqalred and the distances

sighted very short

The fourth clas*, open sights <^mmoi) to the rlflo,

are not used on any engineer* instruments to my
knowledge

Assuming that the telescopic sight is objectionable

for general use, there Is no gtKxl reataon \vhy the prln

clple of bisecting sight* lu a modified form should not

be applied to the rifle It would give npeeil and ac

curacy, and while the cost would be somewhat gre-ater,

this would be off*©t by saving of ammunition, and in

military use It would be a saving of men
Robest Yatew.

Passaic, N J

The SekoUfle American In South America

To the Editor of the SciENTirto AMcaitAW

Perbaps you will be luterested In an exi>erlence I had
at the local library this aftermsm I entered to consult

several l>ooks of refireucc, and was astoulsbcd to see

the BcncNTinc Auxsican on the table where only the

dally papers are kept There was a man just flnlHhlng

his reading of It, and three other* onlte ©\ldoutly await

lug their turn I engaged them lu «)n\erBatlon, and
found that one was an olflclal of tho railway, two were

machinists ami the fourth was a lawyer The last

told me that he looked forward anxiously to each ar

rival of the Scijcntikio Aucbican because your articles

on the strategy of the European war gave him more

and clearer real nevrs than all the dally pat>er8.

On Inqulrtug at the desk why th© Scifntivk Amrri

CAN Is kept on the dally iwii>er tabic T was Informed

that It 1* In such constant deimind that It must bo kept

where It can lie qukhly reached I bH\e also found It

on the table* of the most exclusive tiuhs of Souih

America and much sough*’ after by the members It

mnv *eem a paradox but it ccrtabily Is o latter exporl

medium than many that are so-called

F V DR Vn lAVLRDK.

Georgetown, riemerare, British Guiana

The GUmt Kew Pme
To the Editor of tbe Soikntifio Amkmoan

I was Interested In reading Mr John Btoth** letter

In your Issue of January 16, 1910, Identifying Hie (.laut

Kew pine with the variety known In ^^orll]tt us tho

Bmooth Cayenne I doubt the latter could t^or rtach

the proportion# of a Giant Kew, ^ven suitable climatic

condition*, and although the two may be allied they

may not be synonyms of the same vaidety BtIH, I

may be wrong

The Qiaut K«w wga first introduced from the Kew

Oardena to Ceylon, where, I believe, It was grown at

the BoUnlcal Gardeua, Peradenlya The variety did

not appeal to the people especially, as the plant re-

qfulrod some amount of cultivation and attention, and,

If grown at all, It was only In 'Small patchc* Later,

when the plant waa dlatributed farther Eaet, the in-

nate indoatry of the Chinese quickly brought It to

the fere, and large quantlUee are annually grown

(espaoially to Sarawak) both for local nnd outside

OOUMlttptleB.

'%« MtttTW li«m call tlte vsrletjr " Nasas Ponnd,’*

»tbenriaa tttogaiHd nama »• Kew,’’

«aA>cm tUa A B, Oartana of Pamdaolya, to wUdi I

1
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bad the pleasure of aupplylug a few thousand socker*

while in Ceylon, knew it by that name, and It Is the
only name under which Messra, WUUam Bros., of Hon-
eratgoda, Ceylon, trade in.

If the variety Is an exotic. It la more so out East

than li\e*t, and a* fur as I am aware, tbl* variety

has no dlRoase out here, but not a little damage I*

done to mature and ripe fruit* by nocturnal rodents

when grown in the vicinity of jungle* and forests

It 1* quite possible that Giant Kew fruits do not

travel well, owing to the iverirarp being softer and the

fruit itself more juicy and lusrloua than any other

variety, but for canulng and dessert puriHwes there

are few fruits that boat It

W L. Vanpkb Slott

Department of Public Works and Burveys.

Kuching, Sarawak

U there Not Some U«e for CUorophyl?
To the Editor of the RriKNTirio AhiutiiAN

It 1* noticed that erervthlng that Is of wide rllstri

button, or that Is very abundant In nature, Is of great

Importance to tlie dally well Itelng of mankind It might

be more conservative to huv that almost everything etc

A* examples, Iron, suit, owgm eft , may bo nientloued

The use of all Uitsc auftMlaUs history

I have often wondered why a sulwtance so widely

distributed a* iblorophyl Hhoiild not have been adaptcfl

to the uses of mankind It would almost ae^m that

Nature Intended man to find a use for It, and whh sim

ply waiting until he “tumbled to It," to us© an expr<B

slon foreign to the dlgnlfiinl columns in which It will

appear

I have never beard of anv extended use of ehlorophyl

nor of any Investlgatlonn as to Its adaptability Has
anything ever been done oluiig this line?

Root G PttKiNOTON

Overhead Sprinkling for Track Gardens
To tbo hdllor of the Hciemihc Aaikhican

lour article on * Ovirhetid Hprlnkllng for Truck
Oardiim' seems to imply that this form of appljlng

vvnhr Ih quite novel In (he East Around St Iriuils this

has been in quite gemral use for tho last (hn*e xtars,

and itoHsibl^ lu an evperbnontul way was trle<l out a

jcur oi tuo prcviousl\

The (riuk farmers here usually utilize a wind mill to

fill H tnnk from whh h they then distribute the water

through galvHiilrofl Iron pl|)eH raised to the requisite

distance from the gioimd on wood or K^lvanlrcd Iron

supports Th( orifices are usually simple holts drilled

at proper angle into the pliies tbiiR avoiding the ex|>ense

of appl 3ing the small brass nozzles which your article

speaks of

The continued extension of the Bvsteras sot ms to

imply that it has proved successful and economical, but

of course It cannot eomi)ete with Texas l^mlslana and

Florida for vegetable* which are Hhl\»i)ed in during

January, February and at least a portion of Marc h

A BiAia Ripinoton

Feeding the Prtoonera of War
By Our BarUn Correspondent

The providing of adequate food to the prisoners of

war raises a number of difilcult problems, not ouly

on account of the abnormal economical conditions ire

atod bj the war Imt of tho unprei edeiitiHl numbers of

prisoner* Interned In the conti iitratlou camps The

well being of thcBe enormous masses bt»lcmgli»K to all

the enemy nation* depends to a high degree ou a

contlnuam'e of a diet more or les* In keeping uUh na

tioual custom*, and, In tho ca»e of Oriental*, on the

obsoi \ auc< of a stringent cod© of ritual laws

In order to give due consideration to all thcRe prob

bins the German War IHpartraeiit, some time a^o

arnuigiHl for a course of Ica lures where the comml*

sarlnt officers of German prisoner lamps wore InlUatwI

(uto the secrets of alimentary physiology and tho art of

cooking Officer* from 11.1) rNiiu entratlon camps at

tended these lectures, In cA»nnectlon with which an ex

poHltlon uas held

Prot Bm khans discussed the s^hntlfic principles of

the feeding of prisoners, the various arllclcs of food

Qud the moat suitable bill* of fure, Dr Hul>cn* ex

plained the rudiments of alimentary physlologj and

Dr Neumarm dealt at some length with the question of

bread supply This problem is the more difficult as

prisoner* liave to submit to the same limitations a* the

dvll population, though some classes, the French and

Russians In the first place, are used to a more abundant

consumption of bread. In order to arrive, at least, at a

partial solution of this problem, the War Department

purchaHcd large quantities of second rate rye and

wheat meal, wlilch in Itself would not be suitable for

baking, but whith could be mixed with other kinds of

meal not subject to government control From this

mixture, there was made, at the camp bakeries as well

a* by private firm*, an additional bread which ia

kept for aale at the prisoners' canteena By medical

preoertptloii. It U, however, supplied free to underfed

prlnnuent, a* well as to thnne doing hard work or who
are othirwIsQ difficult to L^ed
The normal dally ivinounta of nutrithe substances

allontMl for each prisoner art 85 grummo* of albumen
40 gramme* of fat, 47'“> grammes of carbohydrates,
with a total of J 7(M) <nloilpH (heat units) In the
ca«e of hard laxlliy %\ork a Hurplus of 10 per cent 1*

alluued

The following sauiple of a Mil of faro prepared by
tho War Ihpnrlmctit may Ivc of IntortHf folTw) with
30 grammcH of Hugnr, op pr*fLrably Hoiip (untntnlng
100 grajnines nt wjlld aubatam*© 1* tiven hi tlic morn
lug A soui) (^onalsting of JO j,ramracH of soya mool,
00 grammes of fciula and 10 gramm*** of fnt has then
espetlally satlNfuUory r(«uItH tor thi inhldaj meal
there abould he provided 75<l t,rammtH of |H>h)t(»cfi and
JOO gramme* 4>f vtkttiihhH fn Mh or taiinKl (or else.

40 gramuKs of di h d \ (
gt s ) On three days in tho

wtek, this should bt eui>i»kmoi({Hl with uuut (prefer
ably twice frcsli meat, and omc salt meat), the pro
wrlhcfl omoujita lading IJO gramnm wlih lames, or 100
granimps without bones. Anollmr a^Iditlon retom
mended by tlie War Department Is 2(K) gramme* of

fluh on two other daja, and IK) gramnua tjf juiIml with
at hast '10 giitninuH of Imtuii fat or uuat prestiveM on
*ui]i of the ninnlnlng day* Salt, spleca and fat shoiild

be hiijtpilcd In uhumliimc A supper which has provHl
Itw If highly suitable Is (X)0 to TK) grammes of (Kdatoes

In tbelr sklnn, with 150 grammes of herring or 100
grammes of sausage or lOO grammes of theese, the
polatcK?* In tlitlr skins cau be replaced by a “i>otato

salad,’ dioHstri with oil vlnoKar and sugar, and mixed
with gr(H.ii salad Tlih k wmps, made from 100 to 150

grammes of beuna or meal, are likewise ex(*eUcnt sup-

JH rp Rh-e with dried or sttwod fruit U also quite

suitable Uussluu prlsoiurs aie, of CAuirso, afforded aiv

opiHUtunity to indulge In the drinking of tea their na
tlonal bevel age Wherever Hvallable, skimmed milk

should be uhihI freely In choosing and preparing th©

food the special tuKie of each uatlon should be ac

countctl for, as far as possible This is not ouly

humaultarlHU but the wisest ctmrso to follow, since a

given amount of f<NHl Is utillzefi to the beat advantage

and with the best results for the well being of prl«oii

era If pnpaied In accordance with the men's own
cooking methods This la why native cook* are em-
ployed in many camjm

lu the case of Orlontals, there Is the additional dlf

fi<ulty of a<(ountlDg for religious cnetoma. Mohaiu
mnlans, llkt Jews, tat no pork, the pig being conahl

orwl unclean, while Hindoos would not touch beef

oxen l»elug to them holy animals. Moreover, both

Moliamniedau* and ^Ilndoos make a iK>int of only eat

Ing mmt prtpartal by thtir own coreligionist*, from

tattle HlaugtitcrcHl ac<ordIng to a special ritual

The director of a German Commissariat Office, Mr
Sohlel, letturod on the subject of food atorage, dealing

w ith the Neveral metbo^ls of storing meat, and of store

room ventilation Lhfflers mouse-typliu* batlllus was
recommuitled agalusl the mouse nulwint^e. Hie differ

ent criteria on which the condition of preserves should

lie judg(?d—rustIng tin*, gas production, etc.—were dis-

(ussed at length

Captain Btori> B|K)kc on the einployment of war
prisoners In the r>erfonuance of pnKJucllve work. He
laid stress on tlie economhni l)eatlug of the problem,

mainly from the ixdut of vltw that enoiuy couKumers

should supply Home HiuIvaJcnt for thtir malnttnancc

Work allowing of rapid results should be given the

preference, harvest work and moor tulturc lu th© first

pUu*©.

Other led urea dealt wlUi tho rOIe of sugar, the food

value of the fttjva Ik an the tn^ at and tlsh nupply adul

teirtl Ion nod test lug of food cantw n oiKjratlon, eta A
fq)Oclnieii dinner wua t(M>kod every dav at noon, and

the afternotnis w(r© Ht>ent In dlseusHlng the le<Hiires

and visiting model plant*.

An liituHHtlng adjumt to this course of Iwtures was
an ex^Hrtdlloii where, beside n tolhKtlon of plan* of

prisoners’ oncuiupinciit* RiH<lin(i)rs of itrisoners’ work
were shown A point hns hmg isKn made in German
military hospitals, of diverting the attention of potlcnt*

from tiielr allmeuts and the <are for their future by

ordering them to do all wtrts of mamml work, which

ha* been fouud to exert a most bem lit hil ofTot t on the

healing process. A similar roiuso has Ikwu followed

at the com'cntrntlon tnmiw, and tho results, as evt

donced by the specimens shown at tho exposition are

gratifying as well a* Instructive These oxhIhUs In

fact, allow not oiilv the varlnhlt cloverm ss of the men,

but the widely dlfft n nt nu ntul dl«i>osltion and ablHtlc*

of the various nations, their uistoms and hublta to

be gaged Wood i>alntlnk« carvetl work and water
color paintings by Fren< h and UelglBn prisoners, and
drawings by RuHslnus—mainly on war subjects—were
on show Interesting exhibits (Hunprised carved wooden
covers for prayer b4X>ks, toys, taukard* and vanes made
fiNim clay, and forks and knives forged from nails. An
artist hod even constmoted a^vlolliL
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The Great North Sea Battle

Tactics of the Engagement as Described by British Naval

•‘First phase, 3‘4S PM, Ma^ -Beattys battle

cnilHerH «t)iifttstlii|f of the ‘ Llou/ ‘ Prluces* Koyal,’

Queer) Mary ' Inflexible, * Imlomltable,' *lu

vliK ibie,' * Indefatt^ble, uiid /oalaml,’ were

on a RoutheaHterly eourne followed at about two miles

diRtance by the four Quein Blfxabeth*

*

“Enemy light triilwrw were sighted ami shortlj after

wanls tht head of tin (ItTinan battle (rulser nquadron

conslstlug of tlu mw iruUer ‘ Hliidenburg/ the * Heyd

IIU' * Derfllliiger,’ ‘ Lutzow,‘ ‘Moltke’ and noaalblj the

‘ Halamls.'

“Beattj at once began firing at a range of about

30,(100 yards (13 miles), which Mhortened to 16 000

yards (9 miles) as the fleets closnl The (leruiauH

CKiuld see the British dlstlnctlj outlluefl ugalust the

light yellow sky The (mermans, covered hy a base,

eould be very IndUtlnctty made out by our gunners.

“ Tbe ‘ Queen Bllsabetbs ’ opened fire one after an

other, as U»ey came within range Tlie (Jerinan battle

cruisers turned to port and drew uwaj to about 30 000

yards

“ Sscood Stage, 4 40 P M —A destrover screen then

api>earod beyond the German buttle < nilsers The

whole German High Sens Fleet could l>e seen approach

Ing on the northeastern horlson In three divisions com

log to the support of thdr battle cruisers

“The German liattle cruisers now turnwl right round

16 {Kiluts and took station in front of the buttlesblpe of

the High Fleet

^
Baatty^s Quick Manauvar

** Beatty with his battle (miaora and supporting

battleshliat, theref^e, bad liefore him tbe whole of tbe

Gennan hlittle fieeff and JellU'oe was still some distance

away
“The opposing fleets were now moving parallel to

one another in opposite directions, and but for a master

maneuver on the part of Bctttt^ the British advan<*e

ships would have boon cut off from Jellbtie s grand fleet

In order to avoid this and at the same time prepare the

way 80 that Jelllcoe might envelop bis adversory

Beatty immediately also turned right round 16 i>olutH

80 as to bring hU shliw parallel to the German battle

cruisers and facing In the saint direction

“ As soon as be was round he Incwaseil to full speed

to get ahead of the (icrmans um}%ke up a tactical

position In advance of their line Ho was able to do

this, owing to the superior speed of our battle cruisers

“ Just Iwfore the turning point was reached, the ' In

defatigahle ' sank, probably from striking a mine, and

the ‘Queen Mary* and the ‘luvluolblo' also were lost

at the turning point, where of course the high seaa

fleet concentrated their fire

‘ A little i^rller as the German battle (rulsers were

turning the ‘ Queen ElUahetbs' had in similar manner

concentrated their Are on the turning point and de

stroyed a now Gennan battle cruiser believed to he the

Hlndenburg
‘ Beatty had now got round and beaUeti away with the

loss of three shliw racing imrallel to the German battle

cruisers Tile Quwn EUzal>etha ‘ followe<l l»ehliul (U

gaging the main High Hcas FIim t

Six Ships AtUcksd ths Wsrspits

' •' Third phase, a P M —The Queen Fllzaheths ‘

now turmnl short to port 10 |>oliitfl In order to follow

Beatty The 'Waraplte' jammed her steering gear

fulled to got around, and drew the Are of Six of the

enemy, who closed In U|»oii her

“ I am not surprised that tbe (Barmans claim her bh

a loss since on pai>er she ought to have been lost but

UH a matter of fact though reiKjatedly. Hfraddleil by

shillfire with the water boiling np all around her shi

was not seriously hit and was able to sink one of her

opixmcnts Ut r captain rcM*overed i-ontrol of the veasel

brought her around, and followed lier countirts

Id the meantime tbe * Barham * \ allant * and

Malaya' turned short so as to avoid the danger stsd

when the ‘ Queen Mary ’ and the tiivindble ' had l)een

lost and for an hour until Jelllcoe arrived fongbi a

delaying action against the High Seas Fleet

Tbe VVnrspIte Joined them at alsmt 6 15 o clock

Olid all four slilps were so suctx'ssfalU innnouvered In

order to upset the spotting et)rrtx:tlons of their oi>-

iKHients that no lilts of a seriously disabling tharaeder

were suffercHl lliev had the a|)ced over their oprxmentB

h\ fuM\ four knots, and were able to draw away from

latrt the long line of German battleahlps, which
almost filled np the horizon

** At tills time tlie ‘Queen Elisabeths* were steadily

firing nt tin flashes of (iermun guns at 0 range which

varied Indween 12,000 and 15 000 vunis esfieclalh

against those shlpa wh|ph were nearest them The

[The only vonnecit^ em4 mMiersfomlabla deectHp

(ton of the Battle of the North Sea it that ificen by

the Olatffow }ieral4 and oalBed in fall to tho

New York Timet of June Cth It kq« oU the ear

markt of beiny uyrliien hy one or more naval offloert

and il oontaina many intimate touohett %thioh at

once tuggett an eyewitnets pottetted of thorough

iitpirienoc in the handling of thipt and fieett The

fad ihaif if the tnaneuvert of the variout phatet of

the battle an plotted oni they piece together and

form a logical icquenoo of evmt$ from the Jtrtt gun

to the eecapt of the German fleet by night through a

gap in the Britieh tine and that the dory agrees

doiuj^ tcifh the Ad/niralty reports, is strong evi

dence that in its main features, the description is

substantially corrt<t We give the occonnl rcr

baium The diagrams, ^aeo been liraicn (n

this office, are based strictly upon the facts given in

the article

It Should be understood that, in these diagrams,

tchkh illustrate the various pAasc# of the engagt

mt nt, the British ships are shoum in full black and

the Omnott in outline Emroa )

Diftgnai of fhflM

Garmanf wore envdived in a mikt and ottfy kpioke and
flashes wen vlalhle,

“ By 5 4S half of the High Sees Heet had beep left

out of range, and tbe ‘ Qaeen Baisabetbs * were atemiing
fast to join hands with JeUtooe.

“ I must now return to Beatty's battle emtaera. Tbsy
had mcoeeded In ontflanking the German battle CBrolaera,

which were, therefore, obliged to turn a fall rli^t angle
to starboard to avoid being headed,

“ Heavr flghtlng was renewed b^een the oppoeing
bettle ocniser squadrona, during which the * DerflUnger ’

was sunk , but toward 6 o'clock the German Are alack-

ened very cousklerably, showing that Beatty'a battle

cruisers and the * ()ueeD SUlaabetbs * had Inflicted sefi-

ons damage on their Immediate opponents.

JelUcoo’s Fleet Arrived

“ Fourth pfiaae, 6 PM —The Grand Fleet was now
In sight and coming np fast tn three directions (dlvi

sions?) The 'Queen EUiaabeths* altered thrir course
four points to the starboard and drew In toward the

enemy to allow JeUlooe room to deploy into line.

“ The Grand Fleet was perfectly tuaneuvered and the

very difficult operatiDn of deploying between the battle

cruisers and the ‘Queen Sliiabetha' was perfectly timed
“Jelllcoe come up, fell !n behind Beatty's cruisers,

and, followed hy the damaged hut stiU aervlceahle
' Queen Elisabeths,' steamed right across tbe head of

the German fleet

“ The first of the ihipa to come into action were the

'Revenue' and the 'Royal Oak' with their 15-lueh

guns, and the Agineourt which fired from her se\en
turrets with the speed almost of a Maxim gun

“ 'The whole British fleet had now b4*came concen
tratod They had been i)erfectly maneuvered, so as to

‘cross the T,' of the High Seas Fleet and, indeed, only

decent light was neccHsary to complete their work of

destroying the* Germans lu detail The light did Im
I»ro\e for a few minutes and the conditions were favor

able to tbe British fleet, which was now lu line approxl
mutely north and south aoross the head of the Germaiis
“During tbe few minutes of good light Jellboe

smashtHl up tbe first three German ships, hut tbe mist

(nme down, ylslblllty suddenly failed and the defeated
High Seas Fleet was able to draw off in ragged
divisions.

" Fifth phase, night—The Germans were followed

hy the British who still bad them enveloped between
JellUoe on the west Beatty on the north, and Evan
Thomas with bis three ‘ Queen EUaahetbR ' on the sonth
Tlte ‘ Warspite ' had been sent back to her base.

“ During the night our torpedo boat destroyers

heavily attufkinl the Gertuan ships, and, although they

lost MTlously themselves, succ^eeded In sinking two of

tho enemy
“ ('o-ordlnatlou of the units of the fleet was prao

tb-ttUv Imimaslbl© to keep up, and the Germans discov-

ered by tbe rays of thetr searchlights the three 'Quex^u

ElUaboths' not more than 4,000 yards away Uu
fortunately they were then able to escape between these

battleehlpe and Jelllcoe, since we were not able to

fire as our own destroyers were In tbe way
“ 80 ended the Jutland battle, which was fought as

had been planned and was very nearly a great success

It was spoiled by the unfavorable weather conditions,

eapeclally at the critical moment, when the whole

British fleet was c*oncentrated and engaged in crushing

tbe head of tbe German line.

# “ It woa an action on our part of big guns, except, of

cx>arse, for the destroyer work, since at a very early

stage our big shlpa ceased to feel any anxiety from the

German destroyers Tbe German small craft were
rounded up hy their British mffDouents and aoon ceased

to count as an organised body **

ABti-Akcnfl Gmu

M r. IiAN|:HB8TEB, the well known Engllah aaro-

nautlcal expert, bos examined thr^eondltiona nn
der which aifera^ can be snooeeafuUy flred at from

tbe ground. He statea, and practice In Qw European

war couflrma atatement, thit rifle and maohlne gun

fire la out of the question tor this porptmei f6f at a

height of T,000 feet the aeroplaue can narigeie In pe^

feet safet;y and would b* dtOcolt to htt It even a

tbcmaaikl fket lowep,

^ Ved only would the vriocky hecomk ao reduce u
to redder g hk ctpehle of ume nlachl<< tut the time

of of tb* tnHet rkktg vertically to fWt rifttade

woutd be ghoflt alight or sinaheooods, kflff the dlriehoe

moved hr the aeroplaM l/W feet, more orlm
fere It wouki be neoHMary to Are inw

etkt pert of the hMVMg ^om thkt faieffteflEM
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WM obierred.**

Id D#dw to overcome the

of the rifle bnU
IM M £i^ M aironft Are

ocmoeniM) (Ijbell raiige, low
velocity iJufl tneolBcleut fle-

itniotive power ) , eereral

gun factoiiee here produced

ecHsel^d htgh-angle or uatl

alrorelt guu% which are now
eitenairelj Deed by the

BlttropeaD belllgereuta.

These gnna can fire almoat

vertically an explosive pro-

jectile weighing from 8 to

40 U>a to a height of over

^,000 feet , they are usually

mounted on armored motor
can so as to posssos great

mobility

In tplte of this great tno-

htlity^ It is neverthelcM a
case of mere luck if a single

autl aircraft gun succeeds

in winging an aeroplane

It is therefore generally

deemed necessary to have

whole batteries of such guns

flrs at the same time if ftoctd

results want to be attained.

Here are some data mi

foreign antl^rcreft guns,

such as are now In use in

the Euro|iean war
The German Army is

chiefly provided with a 71

lullllmeters (30 caliber)

Krupp motor gun which cur

rles six men and sixty two

shells The car wcighsi com
plete, 7 100 kg ,

the weight

of the gun alone being 1,280

kg t the projectile weighs 0

kg and has a mussle vc

loctty of 050 meters^ This

gun can lire up to an elevu

tlon of 75 degrees the range

lielug then 6,300 meters , the

firing speed amounts to

from 20 to 25 rounds iwr

minute

This Lrgan [so-called on

octount of the uncomfort

able length of its otHclal

name (t vtftfabraeugahwehr

kanone)] has a maximum
speed of 00 kilometers

per hour, It can climb a

grade of 1 in 5 (20 per

cent) and carries a 12 mm
armor ^

The anti aircraft gun with

which modern (terman sub-

iiiarincs are cquipiied, being

alw) a product of the Kniju'

factory, Is very similar to

tbe one Just described Its

bore is ^ mm and its bar

rel is 86 calibers long, it

can fire from 30 to 25 pro-

jeotllea per minute up to an

elevation of 80 degrees, each

projectile weighing 00 kg

The muule velocity la 800

meters.

Krupp has produced a

stlU more powerful anti air

craft gun, which has a call

her of 106 mm and fires a

shell weighing 15^ kg with

a muude velocity of 800

meters up to on devaHon of

60 degrees. This shell dia-

chargw a smoke trail to

faciUtaU aiming* The 100

znm Irgwn U chiefly used

for naval purpoees and coast

defense works, it Is as-

sumed on good authority

that the oew German dread

noughts Of tlbe ^ Kronprlos ^

class aod the soont craisera

of ^ ^ Wiesbaden^’ class

each modnt a number of

thesf (tmsa^ litlmvdt fun famry'

oC 'DiwiMMorf iu» »l*o

b«nt,k»)»lMr of nrioM
fiatjfMitjrQirttt imt. tu

en niotor trucks

Tfpleal German battle^ndeer. Two ef the latest of Gds type, Che Ifindenbnrg and DedBlnger, sunk

Jf

German dreadnought bsttieehtp Weetfklen, twelve lldndi guns, sunk. Also the predreadnoughi Pommem,
four 11-inch guns

British battie-cniiaer Queen Msry, eight 13A4nai guns, sunk

BtttM WllB tralwr lariacMat aifU IMadi vm. nnkt abo Om abter iriilp lodefiuifdtl*

CAPITAL awiPg IXMT ACCOBIHNO TO ACCOMPANnNO A0(X>UNT OP THB BATTLE

whose caliber varies from

50 to 105 mm Thi^ must

rcniarkuhle of Uiene is the

35 rallbir (16 miu anti air

cruft gun which fires a 11
kg projcvllie with an arc

of elcvHtlon of 75 degrees

and Q muzzle vchx'ltj of

070 mclirs ptr Hocoud to a

ninxluium In Ight of 5S00
uietopfl \t an aic of eleva-

tion of 41 digrpcs the range
attains IdtKRi metern This
gun ( au firt lliree sorts of

lirojwtllts ( 1 ) an ordinary
Hhinpml contiilning 150 steel

hnllH of 0 groiiiK tudi (2;

a Biuokt shrapnel of 170
sUk'I ImllH of Humo
weij,ht

,
uniJ ( i) a * balhsm

grumde’ whhh Is pnithu
larlj aUaided for nw against

airships

This gun 1 h mouutod ott

an ni luored inotoi; car, w hh h
h* protected l>> a 10 mm.
steel plating on the top and
the front part and by a 5
mm belt on the sides, It

welghH complete 6,650 kg
The Bkoda Gun ^urks of

PUxen (Austria) also sup-

ply an antiaircraft gun,

which bus a boro of 37 mgy
(15 In ) and Is 70 calibers

Long TIUh gun has a iDUzsle

velocity of 1000 meters per

Hecend and fires a projectile

weighing 0 8 kg at an arc

up to 80 degrees It weighs

eompleto 615 kg and cun

be conveniently placed on

any high powered motor

car

SniMiitute for Gdotfai

Foond in the PhiHimhieo

A CtX)RniMl to a recent

issue of the Commerce
Uoporti, a substitute for

imported gelatin Is made in

the Philippines from a kind

of seaweed brought In by

the fishermen and sold In

the markets. The native

women use It to produce

desserts Himllar to those

made elsewhere from gela

tin FortlgnerN also find it

a good substitute for gela

tin It U similar to the

drU*d substances brought

Into the talauds from Juitau

and China after being ex

traciwi from various kinds

of scrtH 1*0(1 b> tht Juijauese

and Chlmse dried and mar
k( ted In the form of buu

dies

ThL preiiaratlou of gula

man, as it Is known, Is not

carried on In the Phlllp-

Itliies on a eominerclal scale,

but the driest article is tm

{(oitcd from Jaitau and

China and Is turreiith on

sale at the small shoira

rills (omnurc^ial pioduct Is

prepared by e\tractlug the

substance with boiling wn
t(.r, congealing the product,

and th( u partially dr% Ing it

twfore (Uttlng Into strips an

i Ighlh of an Inth whU The
strips are then thoroughly

dried for shlimient The
yield Ih Bomvtlmts as much
as 60 i)cr cent One part

of tilt Nuhstanct t» 300

parts of water ^U Ids a jelly

on (oollng

Tlio amount of raw scu

wecsl brought In now fioui

the sea Is not enough to

meet the hx'nl deinand for

gelatin Tlio chtupius'* of

the Imported artlf it i>re-

vents a greater demand fur

Ike local substitute
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A Norel Device for Makii
Surveys In Deep

DevUUon Teeto or

iy Holes

I
N rllHtnoud drill liorlngi^ tbo drill devlatefi coiudder

itlih from ItH HtartliiK direction, Hnd becaufte of thU

U 1m HouittlmeM lm|KirlHnt to obtain a sar^cy of tbe

holo Tb(ro oro H0\erul njotlKHla in une at the proaoot

tJiiio for intikliJiif devlritlon testa The one most gen

erully eiiiplo\tKl f^nslsts tn lowering into the boring a

gitiMH tub* iMirtlj filled with a wtlutlon of hjdro-fluorlc

ft^ld uud then m*asurlng thi an^le betwefn the axis of

!lu tulie and the plum of the itch line pRxlnceil In

the Hurfm e of the h* Id < iw lug to ( Hpllinrit \ n

V^ M'-

X ii

fraction and the short

ness of the etch line,

ho\M\cr, ne<qirnte Ima
tiort and tneasiirnnent

of this Hiigle Is liuiKiH

Hlble, thert Is an error

of fniui one to Uirt'e

d* f,rf*eH of Hrr M<frc

ov* r the (tch lint

nu (tusl gives no definite

luformutlon tnuoornlug

the lateral deviation or

strike

In dry rock free from

seams, so that a hjdro-

slatlc condition can In*

mulntuiiied In tin hoh‘

when It 1« fllltHl with

water, a pressnro gage

arrang<*d to n*cord Its

maximum reading may
U use*! to determine the

water pressure in the

hole at various Inter

vals These readings

indicate the level at

whUh they are taken,

hihI the dip Is then de-

ttriuin***! bv coiisld* ring

this d*'i)th as one leg of

a right triangle, and the

depth along the hole as

the loiKithemise This

mtthod agulu does not

Indiiute the strike

Tim Inventor of the

device htrf lllUHtrulwi

( harles B (ialvln, was

(Uipbivwl on the t*Ht

and Oanbioi nttval pneii, to

a* U known,' dov^cwod a ownbWtto
and mdt, a typa of wfelck in tha a^Djypnnying

QinatratloDS* ^
The enbrnarliie ^tope nppnratu conrikta oC a light

aanvae htimet etipponed on n metal frame, and a water-

proof aiilt which coutalni the air supply l%e ennlp-

ment la Indepmdent of any external sonroe of air, work
log on the principle of the aelf-oiutalned diving suit

CbemicaUi are need to regenerate the atr for breathing,

and tt Is reported that In some tjTpes of suits the supply

iH sufficient for a period up to 00 minutes

>i'54rx|

The combinattMi helmet and aidt used In escaping
from a disabled anbmarine

borings In vonnoctlon with the Hudson River Ttinnel

of tho m.w ratsklll Aqueduct, and it was this exjierlenoe

that letl him to devise an Improved method for making
drill hole surveys In his device, an optical line of

<o111mQtlon, tangent to the curving axis of the hole, is

formed by the projection of the Image of a cross hair

member, anti the vertical and horlxoutul lines which

Inbrscct In the axis of the hole at the point for which

the rending Is taken arc established by a gravity mem
h(r—a plumb line or a rolling ball The horlsontal and
vortical devlathms are thereby indicated giaphically

and slniultaneously, and rec*>r<ltHl photographlcallv on

a disk of HcnsltlRed imiier The iniss hairs (‘onslst of

Typical prints, one wHh phonb bob, one with ball,

showing oonstraciioQ for locating oenlar of cross-

hairs by means of tangents to mnJar pbotographle
Image

lines et<heU on clear gloss, and are so designed that

their center jsilnt may he plotted even If it fails oft

th< disk* A source of lights whkh may be a one or two-

condle ixiwtr ImtUry lamp, current supplied from the

surface via tho cable, la situated In tlie focus of the

condenser In the manner shown An elHcleut lllumlnn

atlon of tho cross hair glass Is thus obtained, and n
(Ootufluded on pof/« e<40)

Gonbination Heluet and Suit Uwd in Escaping
from Disabled Submarines

TO enable the trew of u HUhmurlne to eaoape from a

diiiablLHl craft and reach Uie 8urfac*e In safety has

long l>etu one of the problems confronting the leading

nuvul iHJwer^ of the world Towanl this end the British

Member of a submarine's crew emorglng Rom
a batch, wearing the escape apbaratus

In the #veut of an aoildent tn a submarine which

precludes its rising to the surface again, each member
of the (row U aupiiosed to don one of the lielmets

and escHix^, either by way of the conning tower hatch or

an ordinary hatch

Eliminating Raiiroad Accidents Arismg frnm

Faulty Switches

BBCAITSE of the numeroUH accidents each year that

may be dlre<tly traciHl to faulty swlbhes for some
time past railroad extnutlves have been waUhlug with

varying Interejrt the imtient efforts of Ira A. Call, tho

voung Denver engineer who Intently has been develop-

ing a new type of switch

Being of substantial design In that It uses regular

rails Instead of the usual form which tafiers down to

a iKvlnt, the new switch possesssa far greater strength

throughout and can not be split The design of the

switch U such that It is Imixiwjiblo for debris, gravel,

snow or ice to borome lodged lietween Its parts and
Interfere with Its operation , It Is prat.*tlnally gelf-clean

Ing It provides a guard rail during imssage of the

switch and creates no Inequality In the track that can

cause breakage of flanges, axles or draft rigging The
switch can be operated fnim the switc h stand by hand,

from the tower by any one of the standard Interlocking

control systems, or It can be operated by the engineer

from his seat in the engine cab without stopping or

lessening tho speed of the train, and this at any pre-

determined distance from one hundred yar^ls to a mile

or more It supplements without alteration of method

01 plant any one of the standard block signal systems.

W hen the last wheels of a train have passed the iwHch
a^fflclant distance to Insure that cars on siding

and main line will clear, the switch doses without

further attention of the human element.

(CoficisdcrS m 640^)

hole MTteytng apptfatua In posttkm U|Mt of the oloctricmtty-operaUd mala Mae and sMtaig divtibped hf 4 Dknnd tareirier
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Chttml m tto Hoof

ttin atom leftw a (;a^

ovar Jhikt U dwbea land

havg mlwit^ bfen a good

deal o£ a UibUtt^ to tboM
engaged Id tbe lumber tn

dOBtry, since U bas been

poailbla to remove th«& and
put tbe land to any umo only

at a prohibitive coftt An
entirely new depai^tere in

the technique ot stump re

movalr which has recently

had successful trials on the

lands of a large MUstulppl
lumbering company , prom
Ises not merely to render the

rmuoral of the atompa

feasible, but actually to

make the stump Itselt an
asset*

^ U e “ stump burner/’

Shown In tho accumpau^lng illustration, U really a

portable charcoal oven and still It is sot up over a Htuni[v

and a burning process Initialed, which Continues till th*.

stump Is entirely reduced to charcoSJ auU bpa\> oils

both these products being recovered When one stump

has been thus treated, the apimratua la moved to the

next one

The biggest obstacle In the way of settlement of tbc

vast tracts of cut-over pine lands In the Honth has been

the cost of clearing the land This burner destroys the

stump to a sufficient depth beneath the surface to

|>ermU plowing without further cutting

out of roots or preparation of the land In

any way The by produc*ts from the de>

structlon of the stump are expected to

prove valuable enough to offset the entire

coat of the process of removal, If Indeed

the process xvben applied to green stumps

does not prove to be comuierelally profit

able. One ordinary pine stump ban

yielded as much as 17 gallons of heavy

oil (after boiling off the water), In addl

tlon to the channial, which Is of an ex

cellent grade

Flghtfaig Loauts with Chioriiie

Gu
By Monro* WooUoy

THERK Is good In e\erythlng If we but

look for It The Filipinos have found

some good In tho present Kuropenn war

The^ have learned, from the tiermans, to fight an enemy
with chlorlno gas

Loc'Usts fly In the Philippines in swarms so dense that

it often takes hours for them to pass a given point

The sun Is obscured and tbe hum of their wings In flight

may lie heard for miles. Never a year passes but whut

damage to the extent of millions of pesos is done by

droves of these insects throughout tho scattered archl

pelago Where the dlstant^e is not too great, tbe bugs

actually cross from Island to Island on their riotous

rampages

It was Dr Vlvendo Rosario, of the faculty of tho

Tainlng stumps Into charcoal with a portable oven

rhlUpplne UnlverKlty, first hit uihui the use of

(hlorlne gas to combat the lo<'usts and be t>btnliitKl hlM

idea from the wiir In Furo|H- ^ Rxiiei linents thus far

conducted with tbe gas have Iwen verj satlnfm torj All

the locusts reached by the fumes w*re qukkh klllcMl

and it only remains to iierfect equipment for spreading

the gas (*conomlcaIlv and thoroughly, nitbout detriment

to other life Already, where locusts have not iMissetl

bevond the “hopper” stage, they mn\ l)e nadliy ex

termlnatHl with the gas—juRt mowed douu, as It wen
But another Filipino, tkuur Heriitinder dlustur of

Rwarm of locnsta in Cavite prorlnoo

Philippine agrbulture, has an entirely different method

of ridding the Islands of the locust i^ost He does not

believe in permitting the insects ti> reach the hopi)er

stage, much less to acquire wings for their missions of

destruction. He ^%ould annihilate thorn at the cradle

As locusts destroy the c n)i)S liy eating them St nor

Hernamles says they, too, must l>e eaten Of course tho

Filipinos have l>een eating them as a means of getting

rid of them Rousted grass hoppers are a delltacy in

all Filipino markets and haAe been for 3 ears. It Is sabl

they taste much like peanuts.

But a better way to tat locusts Is to devour them

before thev hatch Whore
5(K*U8t8 are now eaten by tho

thousands the clever dlrcc

tor of agriculture vtould

have them eiiltn bv the mil

Hons Senor Hernandez be-

lieves In taking hts own
intMllrhu and hr hhuHolf has
partakf n of Pk uht < gjcN us a

<IU( lie MkiiiH the dish to

BuhhIuii ( n^lnl ^^hieh is

made from tin or roe

iff the hturt,( oti

Other iHoph him been
Induced trt (r^ tin < and
tbi\ Hke^l tlnni that

t\u rkkCidUiv, idv a la

Hiirc ndhig 1 nth* proe Inrrs

an liuiulng of tin line

dOUtu> tend tin dumvud
for tho i Is wtoinllly

growing Alnaih man3
txoph are earning money gniUertng the e tus foi market,

just us mill fish for h* a ftxHl tir guther mu'slirooins for

the tahh Tlu ( kks ate tukeii from the j,round, are

uusherl In warm wnter and are then salted

( Iain dkgln^ In this oonDtr3 is said to be not half

the HiKirt t Kg digging Is In tho Philippines

Teatlnff the Upniah vi Sap

By S Leonard BasUn

Even now the cauHCH which underlie the great up-

ward flow of sap 111 the spring an not completelv

Understnotl Tlliit the moMlUf'iit Is iK'f'imi

punle<l by considerable force has been
deuioiiHtratod In a runarkabb manner

in the R|)rinK Hemaon uhen thi sap Is

rising with great vigor the stem of a
gift|)o \liie UHH cut right across With as

little loss (tf time qh imsHlble a ]ilooe of

blmldcr wmh tieil over the fiurfiiee of the

uouiiiIhI part Ak fixed tho blatliler was
in a stati of collapNo but It did not re-

main In this oondUion long Within half

an bi)ur It veim olulous that it eoutalned

u giHsl deal of Ihiiibl As time went on

the amount of fluid matter increasod, so

much that the bladdir uus quite full

T\\u houra after fixing tbe bladder was so

dlsli ndta! that It was lifted right up An
hour later tin pressure had ImreaRed to

Hiirlj a degrea. that the bladder burnt, l>e

Ing unable to stand the strain Hn\ longer

In this conneetlou It Is Intercstlug to rwull the ex

ix*rlnunt i)f Imtrothet also with a grain vlue stem

In this (uwe a bent tube, containing mi nmrv ^^aB

artlxHl to tho cut stem In such a manner that any

fluid (omlng from the plant would ha^e to lift the

column of (piliksllver lu cme of his expeilments It

was 8ho\Mj that the sap raised the column of mercury

to the height of Imhes. Putroehet calculated that,

in such B enw the force cxcrcIwMl b\ the sap was

fi^e times greater than that eif the hloesl In the crural

artery of the horse It reiiulrea no stmlent of anatomy

to nppre*e late the force of this atjiterne nt
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The Motor-driven Commercial Vehide
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Moving a Regiment by Motor

T IIL movonieut by nntomolille of the porsonnol of

the National Guard rejifUut^utH bavlnjc anuork» In

(iTHnter New lork, Huiidai, May *21»U to u mobinnitlon

at ShtH>i)shea<l Bay Hpci^dway waa carried out hh

plaiiiuKl Initially only In the ta»e of a few rtgbnentti,

O^Iug to the Insufticleiit uuuiIht of trucks rt suiting

from the lack of ccxjperatlon luitwcca the military an
tborlties and tho ruling motor tnick interests, due

entirely to not undcrMtaudlng the best wh> to get tee

gether, tu<mt of the men were mu\(>d l)> B K T trains

Tho men of the 47th Rogluicut, with headquarters in

Brooklyn, were fortanatu In hu\liig a quarbrmuster

captain wlio was able to secure all tlie trm ks he needed

and who had sound Ideas on bow the movement should

be carried on.

The trucks, furnished by 1ch!u! buMluess men, Included

a wide range of tyi)e8 and arrUed at the npisdnted

rendezvous promptly The movement v\as scheduled to

start at 8 30 A M , and all the trucks needed \vere re

ported before 8 16 A.M. These were 2- and 8-ton tj i)fts

prlneiimlly though a smalt uuinl>er of IVton trucks

reported. All kinds and
types of bodies were fitted

some had stake-platforms,

Home were closed fxirnlture

vans and some had screen

side exj ress bodies AH ex

cept one of the trucks were

l)roi>eUed by Internal com
bustlon motors, the excep-

tion utilized electric power

The maximum speed of the

electric was about 10 miles

per hour, that of some of

the lighter gasoline trucks

WHS three times as much
All driver* were volunteers

and bad never worked to

gether

It will be apparent that

It was somewhat of a feat

to mo^e a regiment of men
with this mIscellaueouH co)

lection of vehicles aial hope

to get them all at their des

tlnatlou at the same time

The officer in charge was
faced wlGi tho identical prat

tical condition that would

arise at the present time lii

event of emergency and not

the theoretical Ideal of a

well orgunlzed transimrt dl

vision titlllring Innks of Iht

same make, speed and ix>w

cr, with trained drivers ami

commanding officers

The train olmerved by the

writer consisted of three

tourlpg cars, four mnal>out*

and two busses for field aud

staff officers, three light de

Ihery cars for tho commis
sarv dei>Hrtment and 29

trucks for the non-commissioned officers and privates

No attempt was made to provide seats, the trucks were

Just as they would bo if a sudden call came for their

services and they had to l>e taken from their legitimate

and every da> tasks for emergency use. A non-couirolH

Bloned offlc'or was seated with each driver awl put lu

c-ommand of tho trtnk This was a wise move on tlje

I«irt of the quui t* ruinsti r eaptatn as later events

proved Tills otflLcr, In thurge of the train accom

panled the wrlbr in a high si>eed runabout and was

assisted bv n llc\itcnaiit driving his own car in keeping

the units of tin lolumn moving together and all trucks

lu their itnqier plat'CM Tills required constant move-

ment from tuie jmrt of the column to the other, holding

hock the hih^mJv tirnks and hurraing up the laggards

The i>Hce was H«t InUlally by the colonel commanding

Iht rc»glmcnt wim tK*( upled the loading touring car and

w 0 *^ cutin ly too fust f(>r the trucks The train w as wwn
divided lu two or three necUoua, some several blocks

opart A halt wa* called aud all trucks allowed to get

lu prot>cr tiosltion again. The imcc' of 12 miles per hour

was then --ct by the pacemaktr, but soon the column

divided again and tha fast trmks lu tlie rear began to

race In an » flfort to pasa eath other and tho slower

trutka of the Una. At times there were three trucks

abreast and thusnorement eemed doomed to degenerate

Into a free-for all race. The cause of the split was
found to bo the electric truck which could not maintain

th( pac>o and one large 6-toQ gasoline truck which was
geared very low because its normal work was moving
building stone

The racing was stopped by catching the offending

ears and ordering them back to their proper positions

In the line. The officers accompanylug the drivers were

Instructed to be sure that the trucks were not taken out

of the column to pass others The two trucks that held

up the rest were sent to the rear of the line and by

halting once more for a few minutes to allow them to

catch up, the train was kept intact and all the men of

the regiment arrived at the mobilization point at the

same time The writer was informed that this was
the ouly regiment carried by motor trucks that arrived

in this manner, as some of tlie Manhattan regiments

arrived In sections, the touring cars and faster tracks

arriving first, followed sometime later by the slower

trucks.

A number of useful lessons were taught by this ex

perlencc The most Important was that a large body

of men could be moved more expedltlouidy by motor

trucks to any given point not reached by railroads than

by any other means. The regiment observed by the

writer was transported nearly 10 miles in less than an
hour, and had any opportunity been afforded to select

trucks of nearly the same speed range, the distance

(“ould have been easily covered in half the time.

In future movements of this kind, It Is the writer's

opinion that the following points can be kept In mind

advautageously First, select the truck equipment care-

fully, tiying to use trucks of the same kind am much os

iHiSNlble If this Is not practical, divide the train in

divisions grouping trucks of the same si»eed and power
together

Hecoiid, put eacdi truck In charge of a responsible

offl(*cr to prevent racing.

Third, electric trucks cannot be used with a gasoline

trutk train They are too slow

Fourtlt, the pace of 10 to 12 miles per hour la too

slow for the majority of gasoline motof trucks oi It

necessitates driving in the lower gear ratios apd beats

the engine causing the water in the radiator to boll In

a few miles

Fifth, the offi<'er In charge of the train must have a
fast, easily handled small car of higher power, as he
must be able to get from one point in the ootumn lo

another very quickly The nuder s^ionrid also be
provided with a ooi; Several meseengers on motor-

cycle* Should be available to deUrer messagea from one
port of the line to the other

Sixth, a master mechanic and asstitants should have
a reasonably fast truck equipped with the necessary

tool* for rarioos roadside repairs and adjustmentOf

carry qiare parts, block and ta^e, long planks, power*
ful Jacks, lifting crone, winch, extra fuel and oil, etow
if the distance to be covered la of any moueat

Seventh, every truck should be numbered distinctly

aud should travel in Its proper place. The numbers
should be large enough to be read at a gUnoe by the

officers as they pau back and forth along the oolumu
to make sure that every truck Is In place.

Eighth, an officer and messenger should be detailed

to ride at the rear of the oohtinn and on exporleuoed

pacemaker and engineer officer at the bead The officers

In charge must be free to go from one end to the other

as the conditions demand.

Ninth, the trucks must be at least two lengths or

alHiut 80 feet apart and should maintain this pacing

whenever it Is practical.

Tenth, two-ton trucks are

amply large for the purj;K>se

of moving men. The heavier

trucks are too slow for this

purpose and might tax the

capacity of the ordinary

country bridges too mmb.
The engineer officer at the

head of the column should

examine all bridges aud cul-

verts to see if they need re-

inforcing before the trucks

pass over

It seems that a desirable

point to work out in our
preparedness plans la to de-

termine the beet organiza-

tion for militia transport

trains, keeping local condi

tlons In mind Tlie various

makes and types of trucks

In every district should be

card Indexed as well as the

good drivers and mechanics

necessary for tholr opera-

tion, so the selection of suit

able vehicles can be worked
out In advance of the actual

need Closer cooperation

iK'tween tho military and
motor truck or automobile

riding Interests Is essential

to Insure the successful use

of civilian motor trucks in

an emergency

Motor T^rndc Ootrloi

PER, writes. I have
recently oeeared ponesoioa
of a 40-horse-power motor
truck of egriy monufooture
and of very substantial con*

structlon 1 wish to change this 4nto a tragtor and I

would like some idea about tho amount of power seoee-

sary to do varioua kinds of farm work. For ogampla,
how much more power la needed for plowliul tbf) for
hauling loaded wagons? BoW may on* determine the
drawbar pull available? iu Ton will find that the

converted truck tractor will be mudi more suitable

for hauling wheeled veblcleathan It will be tor plow-
ing unless the general construction is cbooged mate-
rially There l»a great difference in dn^ required
by wheeled veblclea end plowo. The tractive effort

for moving loaded vffiklelQs on level roede ranges from
Me poonto pte ton w^debt on ntla or platw to
400 pound* pw ton wtoiiit In dojp uud. vHitoio

mar b« morad on aapbnR wHb • pnlt or pqah of IS
pound, per ton w«icht, und o« HMadttn wttb n pnU
of nboot U ponndt. Dirt or iWTat nmd wtU roQotro
from ue to seo poondo pnU par ton A bonr
pownr 1* oeomioBt to n dmft <tf appt^slnn««to 18T
ponndo nt too roto S .nttoo por hour. VhCto An
bhtowtor H 0 4mu*or mD otBlrUuit
to tont odartod to totoio yrvM to
poll ton tooL <)ntonotoor)MiBertotlM^ot,hnok>
toK n tnotor wAl hart to to « ptonrfpl OtoaM'linto
too proper doiNo ddtounn to too etohtol. a tt to to

WitooHf tofto* Otot

Motor train on to war to the Atontlo Cooot. obowlnc too ewnmondtoe otocor in toot nmatont

Iho nwronont dogonorating Into n froe-foroJI meo
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^UMUetm’s Sootk IVilar EzpadUka
(CoMolnged from pooe $86)

thlB TOAson tbe winds to bo obserYed oo
the margin of thle antloyclonlo area will

dlgplay a more or less cydonlc ohiiracter,
Bocording to the year taken Into ooosld
eratlon

The Weddell Sea east of Graham Land,
an well as the Belglcn Sea west of Gra
ham I^nd, belong pr« Uely to thin region
of very accentuatini varlatlimR The
Weddell Sea probably more ho than the
Bolglca Sea, and that 1h why the lee con
dltloiiB of the Weddell Sea may differ so
greatly

Hhackletou’B Bolentlflc obHervutlonB will

therefore be moat valaablc

From another purely aelentlllt ixtlnt of

view It la to be regretted thiit Shackleton

did not auoceed In aecompllHhlug hla pro-

gramme I have In mind the problem of

the Antarctic Andes It whh m> pleasure

to discover In lft08, that the rotka of

Banco Laml, of Palmer Archipelago and
of Graham I.4tnd were Andean rocks

The great physiographic Blmllnrlty of

this Antarctic chain of mountains and
the southern Andes of Terra del Fuego
alao leil me to the 8Upix)Hlthm that the

Andes realb reappear In Antarctica south

of Cape Horn Thin view has since been

adopted by ail students of Antarctic geot

og>

But ^uth Victoria Land, on the opise

site side of Antarctica is gt'ologlcally and
phyalographlcatb absolutely different It

Is an old ^ble-land

Jn what direction do the Antarctic

Andes extend? It may he that this rela

tlvely recent folding of the earth cruat

curves west towards King Edward VII
Land or It may be that It bifurcates, as

has been presumed bv Edgeworth David

This important problem Justlfle<t the at

tempt to ( roNs the Autarcth Continent

from sea to sea

Mutery of the Air vs Control of the
See

{Oonoluded from pnge 587)

The German authorities seem to have
biMU quite aware that In spite of tholr

limitations the non rigid and semi rigid

fllrBhli>M could fulfill some functions U»

the satisfaction of their owners—chieflv

In conjunction with army operations and
harlior defense, where their ease of trails

portatlon, low <xwt ami general haudinoHs

were greatly appreciated But the Ger
mans were none the lewi convinced that

for strategical reeotmHlssam*es and chiefly

naval tuviuting high spi'ed Airships, ca

pable of long endurance, were required

and that these requirements could not

be attained by either one of the alaive

mentioned types This Is why, undauntc<1

by eouutless acclilents, many of tbiiu

tragic, Germany never lost her faltli In

the /epjielln and, what la more, even en

couraged the development of another tvp<

of rigid airship, the tk hfItte-Lan* Thus
when the German navy Uwt her first two

Zepiiellns, four new vesselH were laid

down at once, three of them at tho 7a p-

lielln faitory and one at the BchUtte

LauK works

It Is Interesting to compare thla prf>-

gresslve i>olley - which at the time was

called adventurous—with the hisltatlng

attitude of the British authorities towards

airships in general and Zeppelins In par

titular

After having trl«l and. generally Bi>eak

Ing, failed to produce a wrvieeable UgPiter

than air machine of original design, the

War Office—which up to 1914 was alone

In charge of the alrthlpa—purchased from

foreign manufacturers a number of j\ou

rigid and semi rigid vessels, while the

Royal Aircraft Factory furnished some

small airships for instruction purposes

The Admiralty seemed for a short time

to be animated by a more progressive

spirit In 1909 an order whs placed with

the well known shlpliuliding firm of

Uessrs, Vickers, Sons and Maxim for a

21 ton airship of the Zeppelin type. This

vessel, the ” Mayfly” was launched two

years later, but unfortunately broke up

while she was being towed out of her shed.

Aa U proved impoeslble to repair the

iConttnuH on pOQ$ UT>

Laboratory Care in

Tonnage Production

From furnace to shipping

platform^ Armco (American
Ingot) Iron is under scien-

tific and conscientious care.

It is, as a result, not only

pure, the purest iron made,
but the most nearly perfect

in evenness, the elimination of

gas bubbles, and m all the

qualities that render it superior

for enameling, galvanizing and
polishing.

ARMCO IRON
Resists Rust

Is the grtat truth, but other pr<)[)ertics also are strong

rctomnienclations for its

Armco Iron reduces factory loss through culls, defective

wields, enameling, etc

Because of its powerful combination of merits Armco
Iron IS used in large quantities by such firms as the

Grand Rapids Refrigerator Co in the Leonard Cltanable

Refrigerator, the Enameled Tank Co
,
Kalamazoo, m

Porcelain Enameled Clostt Tanks, and by over seventy-

five leading stove manufacturers

If }ou have any trouble securing pro-

ducts of Armco Iron, write to us and we
will see that you get what you w^ant If

you are a manufacturer, get full informa-

tion as to how Armco Iron cuts factory

losses

The trade mark
ARMCO c«it(«
the assurance
lhal iron branng
that mark isman
ufactured by The
AmencanKolItns
Mill Company,
with the skill
Intelllictmte and
fldelity associated
with its products,

and hcncc can be
depended upon to

poisesa In the
hishest degree
the merit Llalraed

for IL

In tilhcr case, clip

this coufTon for the

story of Armco Iron

BcMjk, Defeating

Rust, FREE

The American Rolling Mill Company
Afunafaefurm ufvUf Batenbi granted to

Tiu^ Imrmatiomi M*Ud ProdneU Company

Box 774, Middletown, Ohio

in.

1

BRANCrl OM IC!’^ Clncago PittaburKh,
Detroit. New \ urk St Louia, Cincinnati, ^
Clwtland and ban Franclaoo 0

JBook-^

Defeating

Ru9r^

The

F Rrikaglia
C* UtTti,

MUiaelm,0
0 ptt«o R«nd me> IVfoMlng lku.t

Kiid u*ll m. why 1 m
0 * (Mwiufkcturw — Coe

nuMT) should b* tnue-

FREE / ***

Name

/
Street

/
City State

Firm
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RJCCENTLY PATENTED INVENHONS
Ibpse columoH ar« open to all paUntcei Tbf

ootlcea are loHtrted bjr apcclal arranfemcat
with the luveotora Ti^rm# od appUcatlOB tu

the Ailriftlalna l>«it>BrtinaDt of tb« BointTlffC
Auekican

Elaotrical Davteaa
1{K(}1HTKHI^(1 UEVKB FOR TBLBPUONB

HYHTtMM—K M NoETHnw, care of Nartonal
Telephone loll lUglntor Co dtepbeiu Ark
Au ohjtit here la to pro\l(1e nn IniproTed device
u^er ttint ehowD In a prior Patent No 1,018
BNl tlieae ImprovcinetiU coualatlnK mainly In

almptlfylng the ionHtructloD of the device and
the provUlon of meaua for rcglatortnff the nura
her of dtaka depoalted In the retrlaterlng device

It fBillltBtea the posting of book* and the
chftklug up of telephone calla, oapeclally tboae
received on toll llnta

Of ttttarwrt to FknMra
SBLFbBEDlNa AND HBLF TYING MECH

ANIHM FOR HAY I’KEBHEH —W It Hmith,
Erie Colo The inventor provides a raechan
iam entirely automatic In operation provtdea
a tying mechanlam that avolda the nuciaaity

for the UBO of head hIo(_ka for aupn rating the

bales from each other In the proas provides a

eoDutructlon whereby the friction Iwtweon the

aiLT-rsaoiifa and aihTTviMu ukcuamibm roa
BAX PBCSSEB

wlra-tirlDg mechanism and the wire U reduced
to the minimum, thoroby greatly retluclng the
wear on the parts of the tier, and provides a
tjlof mocbanlam embodying the use of wire dl

r«ct from spools or reels, thereby avoiding the
neceaelCy and expense of malting np the wire
into giten lengtha.

INCUBATOR—J w fiACHa* R B a,

Bhawnee, Okla The invention improves the
coDstroctlon of an Incubator with respect to

the means for supplying moisture In a regular

uniform manner to tha bottom thereof whereby
the lower half of each egg Is maintained suit

ably cool while the other half thereof Is main
talned warni, slmutotlng In a high dtgrce the

natural method in Incubation as when a ben
steals her nest away and the eggs are sub-

jected to more or leas tntUnate contact with
the cool ground, •

Of Owwml tofaraat

BAVE HBCEI*TACLH FOR VALUABLES—
H. W WooDkurr, Ha, Rlldell La The Inven
tloD relates to locks for both portable and sta

tlonary safe receptacles for money bunds stock

certincates, jewelry, etc In its porUble form
the safe is preferably constructed in ohlong
rectangular sliape and is provided with a door
prcftratily hinged to which the Improvement

'

Is applied Thla form Is partlrularly adapted
for use in making shtpmonti by parcel poet or
expriss or similar agencies

LIFE BOAT—U B JovcB, 1917 9th Art,
Went Eleattit, Bash A purpose of the present

I

Invention Is to provide a life boat with novel I

and removable thwarts allowing a plurality of
similarly constructeil iHiats to be nested one
Within the other to thus occupy little apace
which Is such an Important consideration on
board a ship

BOTTLE CAP—H V Clacskn 29 Broad
way New York N V This Invcjitlon provides
a suhstituto for the well known crown ' stop
per or cap whereby the waste of cops bv being
entirely removed from the bottle and thntwo
away as lu the said crown caps, Is avoided,

|

the (1o\lce conslMtlng of a body member In I

(HrniHncnt conuittlon with tho bottle the do-
I

stirr disks In wtmrnble connection with said

bmly meinlwr said disks being of different typos
and (HfmhU of repeated use

NON ItKl ILLABI K iMn’^fLE-P H L«IT
liEiHEB 1M1 New Ht New Brunswick N J
l*hls lnv< ntc»r pro^ld*^* a means lor the neck
of a lifitth proxldlug for fn o outHnw of the
coutoiits hut pr* wonting tin inlroduttlon of
othtr mntinni to the bottle after it has been
emptletl the means to prevent smh Introduc
tioh IticUidliig a plurality ttf \Hlve devices co-

ojK rating with the «nme holding means and
also Including a movabU wdght to effect the
prompr seatluH of Hk primltml \alvv

8EAL—T 1 CoioHUN Grove Rt Jer
ey City N J nils invent ton has reference
to !mpro\oments lu toaln used In sealing the
locks of cars, safes nnd lu fact any other
desired device f4ltlch It 1 h desim! to seal
against opening bv nn\ oio nud has for au
ohjrct to provldu an lmpro\wi Btnictaro which
must bo broken before tho same can be re-

movadL

FOOUBINO ROLL-MIM CYMFRA-B. U
WaiuHT, 14T Delelan Ave

, Newark, N J
Tbt primary object bars Is to pro\lde a roll

film camera which can be used in an ordinary
way for taking snap ahots or time pictures
but whl^ can afad be used as a fomalng
camera so that a hlgb degree of accuracy Is

possible In obtaining n clear Image and conse-

gueotly for producing n clear plctnre without
rcaortliig to obarta or goaaawork la aettlag •

eamora at tba propar focus, as by maana of
the usual finder

FOUNTAIN PEN FILLER CONTBOU'-J
W Caousm, 114 Park Place, Naw York, N Y
Tha object af thla Inventloo Is to provide a
simple cuovsniest and Inexpensive foantain

pen filler control wblcb, when a^ddentally

displaced on tbe pen, will not cause a variation

in the volume of the elastic reservoir and,

consequently eject a part of the Ink thereof

through the pen

LIQUID MBARUBINQ DEVICE—Hknet
Esnht 4211 Hamilton 8t ,

New Orleans, La
This Invtutlon has [Mrtlcalar refirenco to a

beer uu asure An object Is the pruvlalon of

novel mvaos connected to a rtecptaclp for au
tomatlcally Indicating by tbe weight of tha

liquid therein when a predetermined amount
has been poured Into the aame

DEVICE TO FASTEN A CAMEItt TO A
TltUMD—W C Whiacuv. 224 Oriole 8t

,

Rochester N Y Co-Acting fastener elements

are attachable respectlvaly to the base of a

camera and to tbe top of the tripod The
remora elemantJs mounted to rock through an
angle of 90 dtijWm s to a poaltlon pendent below

the camera base or a position wltbln the cam
ora base The tripod element includes a
cam lever which Is austalned above the top

of the tripod and meana provided to exert a
wedging and drawing action on a head oB
the camera clement *rhtB head extends through
the bolt hole la the tripod top and held agalnat

lateral dlsplacimeot In effecting engagement
of tbe co-acting fastener elements.

CLOSTTItR FOR CONTAINFR8 —A Q CaU-
LIHQ 119 W 64th 8t New York N Y This
Invention provides a closare for bottles and
other coDtaloers adapted to contain liquids

for use aa a moutb wash and other purposes
liquid soap for shainpctos or otht r liquids and
arranged to permit of directing the liquid con
tenta Into a toothbrush or other implement or
Into a particular point without scattering or
wasting the contents

BACKING APPARATUS —B Kccra, care of

aoUior'M Weekly 410 W ISth Bt New York,

NY Ihlfi Invention provides an apparatus
which permits of convenlenUy nieltlug the

solder on the back of the copper shell and to

then pour the molten baching metal Into the
solder and without danger of aplaibing of the

raoltoo backing metal and dlipenalng entirely

with the uae of ladles and overhead mcaus for

carrying the tray or lUiD containing the ahell

from one apparatus to the othej

riGAH OR CIGARETTE CASINO WITH
MATCH BOX INt^LOSBD—A. 8 MackintOBB,
Buenos Aires Argentina This Invention re

lates more particularly to combination cigar

otte and match cartons of a general type but
of the variety In which the match receptacle

la provided with a hinged eloenre over which
the outer portion of tho box slides It pro-

vides a match carrying member with a lid or
closure which hag a bent over Hap or Up wblcb
frictlonally engages the wall of tbe match
receptacle opposite to the binge

FIREPROOF CABINET—D Coosexo, 21
Park Row, New York, N Y This invention re-

lates to fireproof cabinets, and has reference

more partlrnlarly to a reinforced concrete cabi

net It provides a strong Inexpensive and fire-

proof cabinet which la comparatively light and

riggPROOr CABINET

In which tho doors controlling the access to
the rnbinet constitute shelves for the cabinet

when ttaUl doors are open and tbua facilitate

the Inspection and manipulation of the aub-

Ject matter carried by the cabinet
^

CHAIR—K T Camb Mcluino, N C Opor
ators lu knitting mUls oftentimes are required

to attend to two nmthlnes which nocessltatos

frequent Inrnlnk around, and there baa not been
wnslructcd pn vbiosly, any device in the form
of a chair which oould b« effectively employoil

for the purpose of aiding the (‘omfort and work
of tho operator attending the machines. This
Invention supplies this want by providing a
swinging stool mounted between two machines. ,

MAIL POUCH—P 3 L^wLER, Jackson’

Township, Iowa The poucb Is of a collapsible

eharartnr and especially adapted for use In the

eollcitbm and delivery of mall matter on rural

free delivery routes wherein each patron Is
j

provided with two poaches one fi»r contain

Ing mail matter to be left at tbe place of

delivery by the carrier, tho other for contain

tng mall to be carried away by tho carrier to

be mailed from tbe local post office

AREA OIUTINO—J F BTUCKENaitTEa,
Calyer and Jewell Rts., Brooklyn, N T, N T i

The Invention relates particularly to arsa or
I

vault gratings made of wrought Iroo, steel or;

other rolled metals, such as are now oomaumly

!

deed for floorinf ew yanlts. atoas^ stspa,^

piatfonns and tba Ufcs^ tha top aarfkcaa ofi

which becoma dlangeroua to tha public and pan-
ticularly in wat or froaty weather

CLIP,—M T OoumuiTB S22 Mulberry SL,
Newark, N J This iBAprovemeot provides a
clip for use on fountain pens cUulcal pocket
thermometers and other articles Intended to

be carried in tha pocket and arranged to permit
a retailer or other pereon to conveniently and
easily attach the clip to tbe article with a

view to securely bold the article In poalthm
lo the users pocket

CAN CLOSURE—C U FosB, MUsca, Minn
An object here Is to provide a closure for

opening the top of a can, box or tbe like

arranged with an Inner and outer plate and
held In place by connecting members wbkh
hold the plates In aMoement while allowing

a movement toward and from the opening

ELEVATOR—H C Hilkb Address J O
Bradney, 1 Broadway New York N T, This
Invention relates to Improvements In el^stori
and la especially designed for use in bolsting
lumber to be piled In stacks although it may
be advantageously employed for loading upon
railway cars or boats other articles, such as
tong pieces of structural Iron

GRAVEL MACHINE—H T BXKEa, New
London Mo This machine Is for use In ex
cavatlog gravel from gravel pits whether
above or below water and of the class adapted
to bo operated by draft apparatus arranged
at a distance ns for Instance an endless belt,

wherein a scraper is provided supported by
wheels, and movable with respect to the

wheels Into and out of loading position and
wherein mechanlam Is provided In connection

with the acraper and tbe wheels for au
tomatlcally lifting the scraper Into inoperative

position when loaded, and operated by the

loading of the acraper

ANIMAL THAI*—B 8 CCNNINOHAM
Mansfield, Mo The trap Is arranged to permit

of readily sotting It without danger of Injuring

the fingers to allow releasing the dead anl

mal without touching It and toeprevent the

animal from reaching tho bait, thus allowing

use of the bait for a coDaidermble length of

time without re-baltlng after each capture

PROPELLERS A lUBTEtBL, 444 Jersey

Avo Jersey tity N J Among tbe objoeta

of this Indention Is to so Improve the form
or design of a screw propeller as to make It

more etficlent or to produce a more satisfactory

result as to power sod speed in proportion to

tbe amount of power expended than propellers

DOW In common use.

SCALE READING DEVICE —H O Chalk
Lit and Dk Bitt C Conklino Address tht

latter Room 1861 60 Church Bt, New York

N Y This invention provides a means where

by tbe scale vertkul or horliontal of any
aiirveylng instrument, transit theodolite, or

level, ro»> be read at sight to fractions of a

second without a vernier or the nse of a

mlcroacope which Is an absolute aeceealty on

all present style Instruments reading as close

as 80 seconds now known the means also

being applicable to protractors and all sclen

tlflc and roatbematlcal instruments where tbs

degrees minutes and seconds of tbe circle bavt

to be read

Burdwar* mm* Tool*

NUT LOCK —D M BAuiNaSB, Greensboro,

N C This Invention Is an Improvement lo the

type of nut locks In wblcb tbs lucking devics

Is provided with a spring tongue adapted to

engage a nut Tbe nut lock Is formed of spring

material and has a flat body With a bolt bole

at one end and a flat side finger pavallsT to

said body and whose free end Is offset laterally

In a plane parallal to that of the body

STAY BOLT—H. A LArannA 101 Campbell

Ave., Bchenectady N Y Tii© Invention pro-

vides a stay bolt for the fire boxes of boilers

and like structorsa, and arranged to permit

convenient and qul^ periodical InspecUoD of

the stay bolt without requiring removal of any
of the parts, at tbe same time rendering tbe

stay bolt steam tight and allDWlng novemeot
of the boiler sbeets in the direction of their

plane without straining or otberwlse Injuring

tha stay bolt

ANTI RATTLING NUT LOCK—a B Plop
I Ell Litchfield, IlL This invention provides

a locking device wblcb effectively prevents

accidental dtsplacameut of the nut and rat

tllng of tbe parts which Is often Incident to

conslrnctlons of this character The out loik

Is composed of a minimum number of parts

and Is therefore easily and Inexpensively

manufactured

PIVOT Straightening tool^ p
Doirwa, Chester III The Invention relates

to means for straightening bent pivots on
watch wheels, and provides a tool or at-

tachment for a watdimaker s lathe wblcb will

accomplish this result without any danger

of breaking tbe pivot or of hijdflfif tb« WbMl
to which it la connected

CALIPERS—M W Bsvebanok a'fid C C
HEiaBBT 37 Bellevue 8t I^owell, Mast, la

this Instance tho Invention refers to outalde

caUpera, and the main object la to provide

sneh a tool which Is adapted to receive end
bold a rule In one of Its legs whereby geeaUr
ease and accuracy of caliper adjustaent U pto-

sibie than arith the convantloDal caUpoct.

OAR FIRE.—H. J Yath, Etoag Work*,
Thimble UUl JbaJtoi A«too, Blmtn^Mso, JBng-
land. This invention rotates to gat flroo of tbm
typo cemprteing a rnunbei of rOAOnto of
tng eteoenta plaoeA tn OonlnaoHbw WtiR R ffto-

btieM hack «a4 too aonloo e< « ROi horner*

WttattafiMi «a«Ww CMM t%«

s.:X%ss«s;9r.r
to more aippto ^

book potol£i#

oaro of Rtoot Mtotoi Onk 4hla.

InventiOB bat fof tto toe
of a ooMoa ooi^odaUr lot

XgSECT HtanKN

windows and other openings to prevent the

entrance of insects and the Ilk© wherein the

screens are supported on spring mounted rol

levs arranged In Suitable openings in the

arlndow casing and are connected to tbe sash***,

to be moved into and out of position over

the opening when the sashes are moved In

tbe casing

WINDOW—M M Dbnstso, Gettysburg, S

D This InreBtlon provides means whereby
window sashes may be quickly and easily re-

moved from tbe frame to the Inside of a

room. The window stractun. will effectually

prevent tlie entrance of dust and the elements

nud is one in which all danger to the person

removing the sashes Is overcome, as every

part of the device is handled from tbe interior

of the building

CHAIR—NuLntE FotncTAiN Route 1 Zll

lab Bash Tbe InvenUon relates more par

ticularly to a nursery chair The prlnmry

NUoaEax cHAia

object is to provide auxiliary seats baring dif

ferent slied openings oo as to accommodate
both Infante and small children. Another ob-

ject Is to provide means wberefoy a receptaola

may be detachably secured to tbe sent so as

to be readily removable whenever necessary

SPOON HOLDER—W 8 Avpry, 2200 High
land Ave Knoxville, Tenn. This Invention per-

tains to spoon or knife holders for use on
the handles of cooking utensils, such as trying
pans and the like and tbe main object thereof
U to provide such devices which art qalcUy
and easily placed In position, which adapt them
selves to handles of different ahapea and slses

and which hold spoons or koivts in tlthsr flat

or edge posltlo&s,

STUFFING on PACKINa^I MaIooljus,
care of Imperial Bagging Co, O Box 1057
Norfolk, Va An object hero Is tp product
a cheap and ettdent vtufflng ox packing tO bt
used for stuffing mattrosies as packing
material, as a heat InsoTatlng lining, ate.

A further object Is to provide a Stuffteg or
packing which Is fn*o from objectionable odor
ond which Is comparatively free from ob-
jectlonahlt gum or other mucHaglaons mate
ter

i# M«
ApvEBTlfllNG DEVICE—

n

STiOKa, 96 Btertlng Plaot, New 'tork, N, X.
This intention relates to advertising davlots
known as Jacob tedders, ip tehich thart ua
arranged a number of inflividual panaia and sa
oonnact each, to each that undsr eartein con
dltiODs each upper parcel dropa or tnssg down-
wardly around its lower edge as an axis, dktta-

Ini a similar action downwardly of tbe next
lower panel, both aides of tbe papal Mng
avaltebte as supports for signs or other ad-
TtrtlslBg mattar

RAW mill rbock n
HAWiLTOg, 474 RL Liberty Rt, Porttodd, Qfa.
An object here la to provide a rtock ahMfbar
lor sair prfito which w«i ptotabl 4h qaWto
frato Mutw a* nMf Ml UiNItf

tiRtioik MlUto to Mttbdi iitorarto frlMit
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Nearand far virion

W in one aolid lens
f With KRYPTOK GUsacn you ci.ii mc
ur objccta jmt ni duunctly ai you read
the type on the primed page.

KRyPTOKS {fronoun^f/i Cnfh^ocks)
enable! you to adjust your vwion from
near to far—tnstantiy ITiey end the
bother of removing your reading glaaaca
Of fuuing with two pairs

KHSEIPK
THI gust INVItIBU BIFOCAL

KRYPTOKS combine near and far

Vision in one aolid lens They cannot poa*
sibly be distinguished from single vision

giaNci because their smooth, clear sur-

face is absolutely free from the disBgunng
Uaca,araina,orshoukler8ofotd-huhkmed buocals

WHtoferBoolcWt “Eywlahe EMmy**
It nxplilai fully the convenience and attractive*

nesaof KRYPTOK GU»m to men and women
who need double vision irlAMei Pte«M atve, i( poe*
•tble, name of your ocubsu optometrist or opticuiL

KRYPTOK O^PANY, Inc
Itil Old Soush Ptrilding, tloetew> Blaaa*

"Thm old
Blraeal

nwiwmoN
Bimeal

THE BISSELL MOTOR

ACorD C.Ufor Ufht work whMW perfect
•MsdoontrofUdMlrnDU with freqtjwna as«p*
plav nnd eSnrSlnc or for oontlmsoun aarrfii.

It nua tn cltbar direction and takaa Tcry
UttW room b«l^ only thick and 8H" hiabj
lodiuUni oooiroUer Sturdy and stitHui nod
long Uv«d under eevere overlonds usea no
betta. A colUmdtn sleeve dlrecKsonnecU It to
the driven atwft on which it fk»U without other
aupport. Ouicfcly attached or detached Beau-
UfuUy madeaM highly toUbed and la Juat themo-
tor for pnrticu)«rplAc<^ And is modemtcly priced.

Wrii4 for dmrnih foday

THE SISSEU. MOTOR COMPANT
SM Hiwmi MiMt • TeUdot OhU

Rone Polyteclmlc Institute
Tem Hn^ Mtoiw AOolUg* at PulaMriai) mmMln R*-
ehaakel Imdirisid. Ct^ CniieU cel m4 ArchttMtonl Kafin*«4at
prtHSH* shM frril sqalpM Utoilwiw In M
pMaw lew Ta rmr tvr oeWoffw nwWHlin hifUwtowMiaa
IM ypoiswlaoel neksw tdihDeet mMiw Ok L. secka, rruMssL

r

I

srfWMiihinliiilPerfewkwrf the
TXitnaUft PtVG ie the vemlt eC
Ih itwih liihnlwl and waerieal
hn sidslgi nf Mesee Ifdtle* ^
fihiwieai." d. JtrlrcMLSR

Qtulity Bukoa U--
ImU^trmtibU Piug^

I OMWMiloo^tooatlMt iKo
Mtor 1100 oach, ia
NBadaMMlbox. Send far

Look **]lfoaler tm Spark
BW** Ifafree.

Xl.HQfLn*0(K

vEsOyiu^

“ lUyBx aod so credit wm arfUlRble Tor
a new oonetnictlon, the Brltlab Navy
topped cxpwlmentlng with ZeppeUn*
until 1914, when Mr Wluatnn ChorchUi
became First Lord of the Admiralty At
the Instance of this far seeing minister,

twelve airships were laid down at once,

two of which were SScppellus, but before
this building programme could bo carried

to completion, the great war broke out

By this time Uermany had commissioned
thirteen Zep|)ellnH and half a dozen mlnoi

airships, while Groat Britain possessed
but throe small non rigid \es80 l 8

It is ratheT astonishing that the British

naval authorities should not have realised

any fwoiier the value of airships and, i)ur

tlcUlnrly of Zcpi>ellnH for naval scouting

In 1900 Sir Percy 8oott—many of whose
revolutionary ” predictions regai^Ung

naval constructions have been vindlcatetl

hy the great war—wrote, In a preface to

Janes All tht World** Airahtpg, the fol

lowing prophetic words ** In gaining In

formation of the locality, strength and
dlspoeltlun of the enem\ a fleet and ho

tH>asibly unmask bis strategy an
airship's services would In? invaluable, for

It might not be pf»sslhle to obtain the in

formation in anv other way *'

Twenty two months of warfare have
fully demonstrated the truth of Sir

Percy’s asserMons Germany has been

able to use her Zeppelins with marked
success In many diverse functions, alwut

which little has come to light os yet It

Is noteworthy however that one Zeppelin

was decorated wltli the Iron Cross ** for

c'oliperfltlou with submarines during a sni

c*esHfuI attack on three British arinopwl

cruisers' Several Zeppelins have alw*

coiii)eratcHl with German submarlneH

for enforcing the s<K*allGd “submarine
blockade “ by stopping and occasionallv

sinking such merchantmen as they c>ould

not bring Into a Genuau |s>rt Othtr

Zeppelins have been engaged in patroniug

the German shores from Holland to iHn

mark and from Denmark to UusNla still

others have played an all Important rdle

as fast scouts for such iKirtlons of the

German fleet as have vcnture<l beyond

the range of Heligoland's coast batteries

Their iwrtl<*li>atlon in the latest naval

raid on liowestoft evm raises the ques

tlon, whether the twofold slipping of the

British bhx’kade by tht G< rmau commerce

raider “ Moewc * raaj not be attributed to

Intelligent coliperatlon l>etwtH*n her skip-

per and one or more Zoiawllns The high

speed of thtse atrships and their faculty

to send, as well an to ivoelye v%lreles«

mesHuges makes this assumption apiiear

quite plausible

Gorman official reports scorn to omit

purpose!j all reference to this sort of

work done by Zeppelins while particular

emphaMta Is laid on the destruction

atdileved by Zepi^elin raids against the

British Isles Tliese Immrslons on untie

fended shli>plng and manufacturing towns

—however contrary to laws of cIvIHwhI

warfare they be—come well within the

German diOultlou of “loinmcrce war,” as

praotiml by German ua\nl forces on sev

era! occasions (“Vide* the raids on

Scarborough ami Lowestoft, the bombard

meut of Madras by the “Lmden * and

that of Pai)eMe (French CKeanla) by Ad
j

mlral von Hpoe's squadron the latter in

stance Is particularly enlightening, as all

the shells were deliberate!j aimed at the

business section of that port

)

From a military view|>olnt the Zeppelin

raids on Elngland are of (*ompHrari\cl>

small importance, though some of them

mav ha\e served the pur|>ose of a recoil

nalmMm^ tn force,” either for ascertain

Ing the whereabouts of Sir John Jelllco#* s

Grand Fleet or else for reconnolterlng the

location of Elngllsb coast defense works

If Buoh really was their purpose, then the

dropping trf bomba was successful from

the German point of view, as It forced the

British to disclose the location of their

batteries by firing on the air raiders.

There stfll U another important func-

tion which Zeppelins may fulfill with a

fleet gun spotting During the Gallipoli

egsipalgn ttie ** Queen Enisabeth** re-

peatedly fired across the peninsula, hitting

tonets iavlstble to her gannm, the cor-

(OsMlSdSd SR pUf* e40>

Why Motors Grow Noisy

Correct Automobile Lubneatm
Explanation -llie four ^rade* of
GarK-oy It Mobiloils for yraftolinc motor
lubncalion, purified to remove free

carbon, are

Gargoyle Mobiloil “A*'
Gargoyle Mobiloil *'B'’
Gargoyle Mobiloil
Gargoyle Mobiloil **

Arctic**

In tlic Chart below, the letter tippo.

Kite tlic car indicates the j^ude of
GarKt)y]c Mobilotl* that ahould be
usetf horexampit * A * means Gar-
^\!e Mubiioil \

** “\rc’ means
Garyjo) Ic Mobiloil Arctic 'etc Tlie
rccomnicndatn ns coyer all models of
both plca^u re and commercial vchitlei

unless otherwise noted

AMmI D^rulL L
11

* SvptiSu
lt*MK4»k-
lacjiOf)

Cm*1

iit-ro,
M.U. a

tTHeFii

B-wUryTi
_ ffcH)

OvwImS

IJ”*

* b HAjll
rnkMAtf

fU*lM

Are Are^ Are Are A
Are Are Are Are Are.

A A A A

" A A Are A Are A Rre> A Al*

rhe new car purrs quietly £, £, *, *.
»

alonp the road J***"**" : :aiung UlC ruau AreAre.A«AA AArt.AAre Afaft

But gradually the purr of Cirtrei M
I

I

|Are|Are|vc|Aft|^|^

the new motor gives way to a a t ^
noise here and a noise there W lArej^lAreiArelAn

I ill''ow (*bi BBaaiaiaaa
Trt_ * I _ (**“0 A*v. Are Are, Are Are. AreThe most common cause

j

IS friction
^ ^

I

JrlftHsklilA
Friction* is relentless T

Gradually it wears down ^ t
the moving metal parts '

- \

Snug fits become loose fits a

The common cause of *

premature motor noise is
*

incorrect lubricating oil T
Surely there is quite enough i

for you to learn about the opera-
J

tion of your car without expen-
. (•oo a

menting with so senous a matter rmkZ^ T
as lubrication. a a

kWIUf Are

To illustrate the complexity of .
«*?*<«> S = s 7 . . r._

. i, r / * UeoreotM* e E E E K E An. Are. Anr fW«

the Droblem h"*' ^ AAreA«.A«Are.AivVilC M.ric A Are Are, Are AreSre A Are A Af«
ai-re***- -A A A Aire A Are. A Are A te

The Vacuum Oil Company ^
"TS

manufactures about 360 different

oils Each 18 an excelleni oil for US- “ i IS i i £ i « 5 15( cy<> A A
Its purpose a »*.»»*•-* *-

But the thick, black oil which a a a a
IS required for the c>lindcrs of a OiU-i""^> w toA..A«.« vr a a a»

railroad locomotive, where carbon om—wS^ at* a* ArejArejAre jAnjAkIaju A MnA

18 not a factor, or the thin, light

Oil needed for the lubrication of a "
a J a a ^ .r

sewing machine would each be ^
J

entirely unfit for an automobile a^ a^ An An a Are
^ (unH) A A

motor Y ^ *«^An^Art.Are AreAre Are Arei... ,
Etow Aitw* a AArrAreAre.A«ArelAre.A Are.

And oils suited to one auto- ^ aI^ Yfe
mobile motor are too often en- *55“ to5^J;5E5|5i
tircly unsuited to another a ^ Are a An- a a*, vx**.

For 60 years we have special- } c v -

izcd in lubrication In our study a Are *. *
;;

of the automobile motor we have ^ ^ ^
found that each make and model SSTk.^

* i J
*

presents a distinct lubrication \ ^ ^ ^
problem demanding scientific ^ \ ^ X

analysis to*.

The Lubneation chart at the WtoJteitoitoJtoWtoW-.

right which represents our pro- £f*cfrfe y«Nfoi«-rpr motw b«rioM and
Ij Lr L enclotcd chain* use (jar^ylt Mobiloil A lha

iCBSlOnal advice, has for a number ^CJI round for open cn*in* and difTeirntiiU

of years, been a standard guide
to correct automobile lu’bncation tie < MobiWI Arctic to worm

ante and ( arjm) Ic Mobikii \ I r Imvel ir«*r

You may be asiured that the oil

ipccificd for your motor will gi\c jou — — —
really scienufic lubrication—>our great-

eat pjoieciton agamit premature motor ^ttjSOVy Js.
Doiiea, which means premature wear

If your car ii not Iiaied at the right a
copy of our complete Lubneaton Chart
wul be sent you on request

In bujrinc Garioyk MoblloUa from your . _ ^ ^
dealer It la aefeat to purchaae in oriaiiwil pack M ^ . • • • W .

aget. Look for tbc red Caraoyla on the cun- V V
UlDcr, For Infonnatioii kli^y addivat any IVI
l&Qulry to our neartai ofl&ca. JLJL^^r JIA Lm

' A gradefor each type of motor

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N Y
, U S A

SpRcUlisto In th* manufactur* of high-grad* lubricant* for
avory olasa of machlnary. Obtain*bio avaiywbar* In tho world

ElcbnNid

, .r
•

A Are A Are A [Are

Are Are A Are A *Afv t

. A Are A lAre

K ^ a a E I.

, a A
A Are *. g

ArelAre ArelAit
A A Uk
AreJAiT. An-iAM.
AreUre ArejAli;

A Lur VUre.

EimvtHe V^hlciM^Vor motor beirioM ant)

enclofcd chain* uafl GarKylt Mobiloil A * tha
^Gdi round hor open cnain* and difTeirntiaU
lie i *rtrei>le Mobiloil C the ycir roui d
fatreprron }( r uinlrriuhncatton of ple.4«ura

cBts iie ( fttfroyle Mobikdl Arctic to worm
diit e *nd ( artrei) le Mobile il A f r l>evel trttT

dn\ c

DomaatU BrmnaKaa /

DetraU
Botton
Nfw York

Odcaao
PbiUdcIpbia
lodiaupoU

MlnMapoli*
Pill*burfh
Kaataa Kao
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tb# «vAluat1un of Uip welghti Is obt«lii«d by
mrsHurlDK the tAnsents to the antlei of fto

cllnstloo of the beam accordlDK to the prin
clplt act forth In t'nltod AUltes PAtaot No
OQO The preiM nt Invention makes It pna
Bible to read dlnctly and at any moment l^th
the groas atight and the net weight of the
article without the necessity of knowing the

W( Igbt of the tare or of making any cat

cniatlona

>\(ItA\lNf3 MACniNR—nB Ola«k, li4l

\ IrglnJa Are, Jerwy City, N J This Inventor

prtiTldos gn engraving machine In which all

luxt iiiutlun la reduced to a fnlnlmami where
by work of bettor quality is obtained In which
msehlna theta la dlrw*t Interaction between the

tylui point and the ne(>di« point and which
maihlnr oan be easily and quickly adapt<^

to varluua claaaei of work

HTIMP PTnj.rN<I AND IMNDLlNfl MA
CHINK—Cl IgHNiirwif HttsAme V*\n The
InreutloD relates particularly to a turntable

construction forming part of a slump pulling

and handling nmchlne, the object being to pro

Tide an arrangement for directing the boom

of A derrick In the macUlne together with

actuating means capable of Imparling mov

ment to the turntable at a plurality of points

thereof

BHIP SCALB^ FgAMN Bearsport, Maine
This Invention rclatta particularly to a scale

adapted for weighing a ship and tht cargo

ahlle In th« ship It provides an arrangiment

whereby a correct weight msv be secured of

the load aa the same U placed In tb« ship

anip scAhi

regardleaa of the poalUon of the load and of

the scale It provides a scale with means for

eompeniatlof for the pitching of the ship dur

Ing the loading so that a correct reading may
be presented regardleas of whether or not the

ship la on an iven keel It also provides tlvtt

a correct reading may be provided upon the

beam connected with the weights according

to the degree of submergence of the plunger

VALVB—W A B4ITX, 412 Congresa Bt

Bchencctady, N Y This Invention provldea a

valve arranged to provide an effective cloalng

of tbe valve and easy opening of the same
and convenient replacing of the packing while

TALVB

the valve la closed To Hccompliah thla uae

Is made of a valvt casing baring an inlet

and outlet valve arrangevl wltbln said casing

and adapted to open and close tbe InlPta, a

valve spindle mounted to turn In the casing

sod having threads a nut screwing on said

Kinw threads and links pivotally connecting

said nut wUb said links.

APPARATllH hOn TREATING ARTICI HB
Oi GLA8HW \IIK —1 K*iirr*LP Addrcaa
W J Wambsugh rare of Star Glass Co Btar
City W Va The Invtnthm relates more par
tlrularly to an nppivrnlua for treating lamp
chimneys and similar articles requiring the

heating of the edges tin mof the apparatus
being of that type In whkh provision U made
for giving tho glass articles a revolving move
mrnt on their own axes whereby to prevent

collapsing of the edges wlun heated

BCHOOI LOOM —KLtsABhT u I BoTTR P
O Box ei? Butte Mont The object of the

InvantloQ Is to provide a school loom more
espaciaily designed for uae In schools to tench

cblldrvD the rudiments in the art of weaving
and to permit the weaving of tubular fabrics

single or dooble with flat fabrics two flat

fabrics and tbe like lo various colors and ma
tertals

TABRIC CLAMP^—T J PkitsTBS care ef

Kretseb Ik Prlester 26 Bleocker St ,
New York,

N Y Ttiia InvMtor provldee an apparatoa

fop bolding fabrle wbtte tb« Mime la bflng

piled or otherwise operated ttpon provldea an

apparatoi readily adjntUbte to pUas of varioM
tittlcknewea, and iDsorea the operation of said

apparatus on fabric Irrespective of tbe thick

ness of mstertal or tbe number of piles totm I

ing tbe same

MOTOR ~Z A llancooca, P O Box 581

Wllllston N n This Invention Is an Im*

(irovimint In motors and tbe invention baa

for Its ohjirt the provision of mechanism In

connection with the puppet valves of motors
^

NOTOa

for eliminating thf iio|so generally between tbe

tapiKt and the vhIvv during the operation of

the valve The improvement may be attarhed to

existing engines without changing the ingines
theinaelvps

CARRMiRTBR ATTACHMENT—B WaLD-
MKiKU tor J7th Ave and 14th Ht. Gulfport
Mias. An Important object of the Invention is

tbe provision of a regulating device especially

adapted for uiie In connection with engines
having selfstarters, and operated from the

driver a seat of a vehicle to close the air inlet

for the carhiiroter In order to supply the same
with more gasoline whereby tbe mixture is

nisde richer

CARBURETER—B IT
* BcBUiDT U B

46tb Btt MlnneapoliSi Minn This invention
prevents the congelation of tba gasoline and
the aluggisbness consequent thereon

,
provides

a regulator automatic In character for In

creaslDg the fuel supply for an engine In pro-

portion to the increaaed speed tbePtif pro-

vldei means for thoroughly mixing the fuel,

the mixture being perfected In proportion to

the supply tberevif and provides for quickly
and readily dismantling the carbureter for re^

pair or cleaning

BUTTON KBHDING MBCIIANIBM — B
KdTgovBKT 269 Broadway New York, N Y
The invention relates to a feeding mechanism
for feeding shot buttons and tbe like to an
attaching mechanism such as a staple form
Ing and driving device It provides effective'

means for picking up buttons In a hopper, ar '

rangiug them In a predetermined order and
supplying them In auch order to a button
feeding chute

8HTJTTKR OPERATING ATTACHMENT
FOR PHOTOGRAPHIC CAMERAS—H C
Atw(X>d Box 802, Nocona Tex The attach

ment operates the shutter of the camera to

which It Is attached and giving tbe correct

tlmt of exposure The operator sets tbe at

tachroent to give tbe dealred length of ex

posure at a desired length of time thereby I

allowing him any specified length of time to I

place hlmaelf within the range of tbe camera

and thus be a part of the object Included
|

within tbe range d^the camera when tbe n
posure is made llie shutter opcrstlog device

may be attached to any camera whose abutter

Is operated by a thumb lever, such camera not

bring already provided with aucb means of

shutter operation

POWBR TRANSMISSION MECHANISM—
A O BoTiJvND Aurora Neh The rnerhanUm

Is designed to connect s wheel or wheils to a

shaft upon which the wheels sre mounted for

transmitting the rotation of the wheel or

wheels to the shaft or that of tbe shaft to

the wheel and wherein tbe arrangement la

stub that the plane of tbe wheel or wheels

may tie Intllned with respect to the axis of tbs

Phart without Interfering with tbe driring con

D« ctiun

BUTTON ATTACHING MACHINE — B

j

KoTKovaKT Address Rapid Button Attach

Ing Machine ( n 266 Broadway New York.

N Y This Invi attun has to deal more par

Ucularly with improvementa in the mech
anlsm for making thv button attaching staples

and driving the ssiue aftir a button Is applied

to the wire blank from which the suple la

formed. The invention improves and slmplflca

button-attaching machine of tho type disclosed

In Letters Patent Number 1 134 078 formerly

granted to Mr Kotkovsky

TENSION CONTROI —M. C Hattom. Up-

land Cal ThU Improvement nfera to tension

devices for controlling tho winding or onwlnd-

Ing of tbroad from reels or bobbins, who^by
the thread on tbe reel wlB not become alack

and will not tangle Tho device la antomatle*

In its action and starts the rotation of tbs reel

carrier when tbe thread begins to wind or

unwind from the reel

BUTTON EDGE CfRINOlNG MACHINE.—
P F Drana and A Fbtx address Holub
Dnataa Co, 1767 tst Avs., New York N Y
This Invention relates to a machine for sbap*;

tug and finishing tbe odgas of pearl, abaU and
other buttona. It provldea a tnachlM of tkif

character by wbiek tbe adfoe of buttona can
bs trotred or evt la tarhma dtrigpi ti a
quick, Mibpla and ftectlve mannat

BAILROAD 8PIU—d SaixnilA, Tit
HamoKUid Ave„ Superior, WU. Tba Invaa-

tlon provldea an aneborlaf device adapted to

be automatically operated to embed iteeit in

a railroad tie and to be looked to tbe tplke

RAlLnoAD npike:

when the latter is driven Into the tie It

provides a latch pivoted to the anchoring de-

vice and operated when said device la sctu

ated to engage the liead of the spike to se

enrely lock the parts together

HhAmHidGllT ATTACHMENT FGR LO
fOMOTlVLS—J H UlPastuixp lloolton

Maln( The searchlight is preferably placed

on top of the locomotive or car and provided

with means wliereby the light will he auto
matlcally tilted to direct tbe light raya up-

wardly at aoT angle corresRondtug with tbe

direction of travel of tho locomotlvo or car

and vertically when the locomotive or car Is

standing stllli, whereby, at night arcldenU nt

eroaalngs and collisions between trains or cars

will be minimised

RAILWAY GATE—J B Bradley

villo Mo This Improvement provides a safety

device for tbe crossing which may be so

operated on the approach of a train that the

crossing cannot be nsed. It provides a device

MAlhWAX OATI.

in which a safety device Is provided for oi>-

atmctlng tbe roadway ao that tbe user of tbe

croaatng cannot croaa tbe track but which
will permit him to paas the olmtrucHon If by

chance he should be on the track

LIGHT SHIELD—B F DgWm, 0 1st St
Troy N Y This Invention relates to light

shields of a kind aaltablf for general uae and
also for light abJelds especially adapted for

use upon street can and In various other Unds
of railway vebtcles. It may be used to ad
vantage In carriages, boats automobiles, and
the like Tho lamp Is provided with a me-
tallic shield which serves ss a reflector for tbe

light and also for directing diffused light

along a somewhat reetrlctod path

AMr8BM^T**^?ASlTU8*l!!!rB Hias
care of Kersohner 1717 Lexington Are New
York N A In this Instance use Is made 2>f

an tmdulatlof track, a truck mounted thereon
and aupportlng a circular box open at the

top and a pasoenger car body mounted to

travel froely In tbe said clrcalar box by Its

own weight and In a direction according to

tbe iBdlnatlon of tbe truck on tbe said In

dulatlng track

FwfUalRtitol •• Vahflolas
WAGON BRAKE—E. G Doland, Starks-

boro, Vt This Invention relatev to a wsgon
brake In which tbe brake Is aotomatlcslly ap-

plied by the backing of tbe draft animals
shown in United Btstes Letters Pstont Num
here 644,080 and 980 070 formerly granted to

Mr Doland Tbe invention has for its object

WAOOM MUKK

pVVffBVK Jnvfv v| iraipW
P04W af

touptrd ae 8% idi

'

a stow ot^ lk«^ 4rira,

wheel whlrii nap bw _
autont qWtK M, Atir W4SIM-
svuuiUNQ DvricS

AKD IHH UiUL—t.. •Mom
R XJ«d«r, OmImi, CoMb Wt» laRAHWiaA
Rtata to stoortaa dortmi fu utoAAOH •*
the like, and hie puUqvtu Nfeeahbk to ntoUto
to prevent nnaeeessary and uadeotrabl# tost

ttotton and freedom of movement of the itnar-

ing poet onder tbe Inflnenot of natnriU road-
way tendencies to oause vlbratton ef the stMr-
Ing mechanisa from tbe wheels

SANDING DEVICE FOR AUTOMOBlIiBfl
C L Lxhcolk, 288S Ctarrpdoa Road, Bntok-
ly'u, N Y, K T Tbe Improvement provldea

a sanding device for automobiles and almllar
vehicles and arranged to permit the drtmr
of the automobile to control tbe dlscbaxia
of the samo or other dry, non packing matortkl,

ritber in a large quantity at tbe peripheral

face of tbe drive wheel and tbe roadway, or

In gradually lesaer qaaatltlss on the roadway
In front of tbe drive wheel

FAN attachment—

C

B. OhMl, 1814 N
t had Ban Angelo, Tex Tbla invention pro-

vides auxiliary fan blades attactaabto to a

fan having permanent blades whereby to in

crease the Ian surface by attaobiad the

auxiliary blades or rednclDg tbs fan surface

to its normal area by dstacblng the auxiliary

blades, it to more particularly intended for

use In connection with tbe fan emptoyad on
tbe Ford car

SHOCK ABSORBER.—O W Coovsn. nd
dress H 8 Johnston Attornsv, Psrry Ofcla.

One of the principal objects of tbe Inventlou

Is to provide a device adapted to take Up and
absorb shocks and rebounds Imparted to the
springs of a vehicle and to subdue and control

the side sway of the springs, thus saslng and
cusiihmlng the motion of tbe vehicle and add
Ing greatly to the comfort of Its passengera.

HPRING WHEEL.—J C KocH, Tower City,

N I) An object of this Improvement is to

provide a spring wheel In whlcb the felly is

rralllently connected with the bub In inch 4
manner that the springe of tbe wheel will yield

to a partial taming of tbe felly relative to tba
hub, ahd thereby absorb the afaock of a sudden
top 6r HtsrL

SPRING WHBBL.—O W SwiTn CarroU-

too, Ky This invention relates partteutorty

to spring wheels, gbd providM a constroctMm
of spring wheel by wbioh all lateral Stimlna

ss wcU as tbe t<^he of movement may be

taken up without danger of dlsplactug tbs

parts or creating undue friction in tbe opera

tlon thereof

TRACTOR BHBEL.—M S EUT Sorrento,

Xm Tbe Inventton has for Its object tbe pro-

vision of a wheel adapts lor use with traetlon

englnsN mowing and <Waplot maeblnes and
vehicles of like ebaxiftw which operata <m

TiAcroa wsfuu

plowed grdnnd, woods or other soft land wbsre

a maximum puU with a mlslmum wrigbt la

desired, and which applies power to or dtrlvM
power from the point of engagement with tbe

ground.

VALVE CONtRGLLfNQ DEVICE FOR
TANKS,—J P asaAOKn, care of F B. B.,

Rth and nenderwn Sto., JerMj City, N J

ThU valve la more«aspeclally derigned for nae
on autoffiohltoa and ether power vsktotoi nnd

to arrsofud to eoEtmi the Sow of gtkoRni

fvosa Ihs tank to the earbuteter so u to bttai^

rapt the supply of fuel to the Internia qom-
bnstton anfdne of thq Tehtols, wttfa a View to

prevent vsentboriaed persona from
awsy with the vshlcto ^

to Improve, In various parHcolars, brakes of

tbs class referred to whereby to tnoreasa t4e

rellablUty of tbe brake devleee and tbatr oper-

ating means and to provide a wide range of

adjustment to the various operative eUmenta
and provide for coDVoaUnes Of adjustment and
increased strength.

VABXABLB UOHTING DEVICE FOE
VEHICLES—A. B. Oomik, 916 NapUr
lUehmond HUl, L. 1 , M«W York, N t The
object held to to provide a Itghttnf dsvkt
for automobUea and other vehlctsa and ais

ranged to permit the driver to «io ft as a
•titoig headlight, a dimmed headUgbt: oa a
tide Bght tor OhMSittailni rigUa Wed other
objscto at the mm of the roadwdri

TRAC^ MS
Mu, Am. BlfUnA Ruk; IM.

ranoH VQR A CAKprx tos oar amd
auKTRic nxtCRaX^ RcavAMmUR,
1,1 UltM Rt. i(*w Tl»i. M T
muttl 4MM uM tt* tkN, «fktr
lowing, an by the same tnvettpor,

ttngutobed hr ehasto, graoefbl «hd or||
Unea Of form and attmottvehaga^

FOB A SHOWHB ]%AltB| FOd 0d“
^

BUiCTiKi
'

FOfl^OA* .
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Stanley Improved
Leveling Staiiids
A Stanley Uvd Stand oted » ooraMetm

wlu « wood or BOO levol, ond a ptir of levid

dipta win bo found u mony com a very
•ttkfaetory and biexpeaom ndbotituU for

dio moro oKpondvo turvoyor*' bstrumenU.
By tta uoe one can readily dotaRobw le^
mo a fiveo pomt to one at a Atarro ludt
ai locatinc or lettmp the profilei for founda-
tMo work, aKortainioi the proper padco for

dram*, ditcheo, etc.

It can be (daeed on a ftako or crow-bar
^juried to a honaontal poudon even
*1 the stake or crow-bar may not be

r pffpfndttular
A dioroufhly practical tool
Price of Sta^ with a 12 mch metal level

and a pair of level u|bta—I4J0.
Price of Stand o^—adopted for either

evDod or metal level—IOjOO,
Send for special circular

STANl^RULE&LcytLCOe
New Britain* Conn. |Is.A.

Now Sent FREE!
MaaCeeytofwpThle FwainlnarinnOtfar

he Me to tell orery Hrd yoo tee. To
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700 O>lor Pictures
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root range bdng given by eeaplanea
through artrdlesa

But seaplanes cannot yot—on account
of their short rndlns of action—cmUie
with a fleet out to wh , it Is true that
they might be carrlwl on raothersJilpa, but
in this case their moiements will l>e de-

pendant on their fioatlnft bases, whereas
Zeppelins may cover 1,000 nautical miles
independPDtly The uO vantage then lies

obviously with the airship, the more so

as the latter might siKit the guns while
remaluing statlonBr> and send, as well as
receive, wireless messages—things a sea

plane cannot do
The HrlHsh Admiralty seems to have

at last Hwakei>ed to the realisation that

Zeppelins constitute excellent lul^ftl scouts

and that a lack of them places a fleet in

an appreciable handicap against an enemy
possessing such airships This view was
frankly voiced by Mr Balfour, llrst I^ord

of the Admiralty, In the Mouse of

Commons.
" It U extremely desirable that we

should have lighter than air machines In

j

order to supplement the efforts of our

fleet by machines which, In many respects

and In favorable weather, are far more
effective than the swiftest destroyer or

the most powerful endser Therefor© we
have done and are doing our best to de
develop lighter than air machlues "

These words are parth ularly interesting

in view of a report which reached here

last November, stating that Great Britain

(oxitemplated building 5(1 Zeppelins and
(jther airships within two years, whore
after sufficient vessels would be laid down
each year to insure «»mplete mastery erf

the air Provided this rejwrt is true, it

will be Interesting to watch the develop*

meiit of Great Britain’s bid for aerial

supremacy—and Germany’s answer

A Novel Deace for Maldng Devietioa
Teeti or Sarreya in Deq> IM Holes

{Concluded from page 642)

well defined image of the cross hairs pro

Jected onto the disk of photographic paper
,

at the other end of the tube by means of

the objective lens, Interposed at the proper

focal distance between the cross hairs

and the ]tat»er It Is then merely a matter

of analytic geometr> to calculate the pr<

dse amount and direction of both dip and
atrlke.

In plotting the points at which the

readings are taken, It Is assumed that the

curvature of the bole Is uniform between

readings, and the coordinated dlstaoees

as Indicated on the paper disks from cen

ter of crosshairs to vertical and borl

sontal diameters are considered as tangent

offsets to the axle of the hole

It is claimed that this instrument Is

well adapted for use In Inclined holes

ns well as vertical ones, and as the gen

era] design U on the longitudinal plan, It

Is equally availahle tor boles of small

diameter It Is capable of a high degree

of aocuraf y, because the methods by which

the plottings are derived provides good

geometrical leverage It la Independent

of roaguetic Influences, and holds Its ad

Justment verv well, being quite rugged In

all its parts It is well adapted to being

lowered Into the hole on a cable, except

when there is great pressure of water in

the hole, or when the hole Is nearly hori

sontal or actuall> pointing u]>ward For

such cases the form Is modified The

battery Is placed within the tube together

with an automatic circuit maker and

breaker which renders the apparatus en

tlrely self-contained and the instrument

Is then screwed to the drill rode.

fjUfmtnatfaitf RtibtNid Acddoito AriiM

tagmMU Fanltj Switchei

{Concluded from page 642)

The lines of construction of the new

RwlUdt are simple. Four full rails from

12 to 20 feet in length, according to the

length of lead required, are arranged In

two pairs. A train approaching for the

main line Is received on one rail <rf each

pair and guided on to the regular main

line rails. A train approaching for the

aiding Is received on the oUier rsiis of

aach pslr shd guided on to the regular

gldlng rsUs. ^nie heel of the switch Is

More Than 98%
Made Good

From Apnl Ut, 1915, unnl April Ist,

1916, the Goodyear S-V was offered to
the truck tire buyers of America on a “make-
good” basis

It was guaranteed to give a lower cost per mile
than any other truck tire on an opposite
wheel of the same truck If the S-V failed—Its cost was to be refunded

In spite of the fact that the tires would be
subjected to various forms of abuse, we were
certain that they would prove superior to
any and every other truck tire in the
market

At the end of the test year of all the thousands
of Goodyear S-V’s sold on this basis more
than 98% made good

They had been tested against practically every
known make of solid truck tire in the coun-
try—and more than 98% made good

Isn’t that pretty conclusive evidence that the
Goodyear S-V assures truck tire buyers the
characteristic Gixidycar result—better ser-

vice, longer mileage, and lower cost?

The nearest Goodyear Branch will be glad to
submit to you the facts, figures and actual
service records

Th* Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co , Akron, Ohio
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Th0 CoaMry-wida J3(y»imm

Forty-one Years of Teleplione Progress

The faint musical sound of a
plucked spring was electrically

earned from one room to an-
other and recognized on June 2.

1 675. That soundwas the birtlv

cry of the telephone.

The original instrument^the
very first telephone in the
world—^is shown in the picture

above.

From this now-histori^ instru-

ment has been developed an art

of profound importance in the

world's civilizatioru

At this anniversary time* the
Bell 3ystem looks back on forty-

one years of scientific achieve-

ment and economic progress*

and gives this account of its

stewardship:

It has provided a system of
commumcationadequate topub-
lic needs and sufficiently m ad-
vance of existing conditions to

meet all pnvate demands or
national emergencies.

It has made the tele|dione the

most economical servant of the

people for social and commer-
cial mtercourse.

It has organized an operating
staff lo3ral to public interests and
ideals; and by its policy of serv-

ice It has won the appreciation

and good will of the people.

With these things in mind*
die Bell SfyBtcm looks forweud

with confidence to a future of

greater oppe^tumty and greater

achievement

Axsd in with the raiU of

lint ind eldlDg. The toe of the iraitdi

movM rlgbt or left 4H Inches to lUigh 1

the mmln line aporoetdi rsllt wlUi either

the main line ewHch relit or the tldtnf

switch ralla A main line train travelt

directly forward on a foil rail. A tiding

train merely take* a curve on a foil rail

without the allghtett Irregularity in

trackage

In the electrically operated twitch In

rented by Mr Call the movement of the

awitdt Is effected soleU by the action of

a motor of either d or 5 horse-power, ao

(ordliig to the rihmhI of movement required

by trutllc conditions In Instances where

the electric current falls or in simUai

emergencies the swltih can I>e thrown bj

hand The control of the motor is vested

In the regular track current, either direct

or alteniatlng, us In present use The

engine carries an insulated shoe connecter

i

with a push button in the engine c^b, the

other terminal of the push button being

connected to the frame of the locomotlvt

which In turn makes eontac;! with the

regular rails through the wheels Ap
preaching the switch at ordlnarv speed

rhe engineer, If under orders to take the

siding, depresses the button just as he Is

imsslng over a short length of rail thai

ts placed In the middle of the track and

on which presses the Insulated shoe TliU

auxiliary rail may be located at an} suit

able distance from tlie switch In the direc

tlon of approach The depressing of th«

button CHUseM the circuit between anxUl

ary rail and usual rutU to l)e closed which

starts the motor and throws the switch

At the name time the signal is set auto

mHtb'Hlty If either the engineer the

contact Uie current or the motor falls to

oi)erate, the slgiial burs the way If the

engl ne'er disregards the signal he c<»n

tlnues on the main line In which case*

be must back up and oi«»rute the switch

by hand in order to take the siding

^Vh« n the train has imssed into the aid

Ing a dlstanc'e sudlcieut to allc»w Us cars

to clear an\ train on the main line the

last wheels fmss out of an electric block

and the current, ceasing to pass tbrouidt

the wlieels whl< h offer a path of low reals

tance, must pass through Its normal c'ourse

of far higher resistance, which sets the

motor In motion once more and returns

the switch to Its normal or main line

position While the train Is imsslng from

the contact rail to the end of the block

in the siding the swlU-h Is rigidly fixed In

Its imsltlom

As the train emerges from the siding

to the main line, the first wheels enter

the electric block again and the switch

Is operated to side line position ouce more
fr«»ra which It returns when the last

wheels hace passed out of the other end

of the electric block. Ulght here It Is

well to mention a remarkable fesature of

the switch should the current fall so

that the switch Is not automatically set

to side lino position to allow the train

to T«ss on to the main line the train can

still trail through the switch jwhen It la

set In the wrong position without dam
age to the switch or danger to subsequent

trafllc

The fundamental feature of the new
switch rests In the heavy steel bed plates

on which the four rails of the switch are

laid Heavy steel studs as pivots fix each'

pair to the plates at the heel and the

whole play of the switch Is on these plates

attaining a certainty of operation and a

resistance to traffic Impact and torsloa

that Is said to be sut>erlor to that of the

regular rails. The creeping of the steel

due to traffic or temperature, which

hitherto has been an absolute barrier to

any typo of full rail awlteh» la dtimed
to be completely offset liie Inventor

estimates the sarlng effected by the switch

over the coDventlODal typ« at upward of

30 per cent. Old type switches may be

replaced singly without affecting in any

way any other awitch or frof on the

track layout

Moer Ihidi OwriM
(OoscfsSsg fnm p904 644)

do an attouttt of work worfh whlla.^

Sotis differ graatiy la tMr bbhMsh:
propertfes and the anuMnit wuHf

American Telephone and Telegraph Company
And Associated companies

Om PoUey On* Sy9t*m Vnio*nal Strviem

Valuable Scientific Books
Oas, OmuoUne sad OU Baginea

D> GARDNER D HISCO\ Ml- Ra-
>rsed enlarxod and brmixht up to date by
VUT'OR W PAGF, MF Cloth
A40 pagM, 430 UJusirttLioua 2 *uklliij(

pUtn Prlne $2 50

r Tho now ra\i«Hl nnd cnlorfi-d edition i" ft

cnntplatn. prartinnl and up-to-daln work and
tmtts exhauttivelv on thr demm mnntrurtioa
Atid pmntioAl ApplloAtion of olf furiitR of i.'M.

(ftpotittp krtoMM and mjilo prirolfium-oil
rtKiinM. Tbi- plpinrntR of inlemal otjmbu.llon
rntfinmrina Rm cicarij dprin«d and all ausLliary
m\ Ntpmii, tueb a* lubricHtion oArbnretinn nnd
iitmUun arc dnwnb«l It oowidi r*

tho thnor% nmi niftOApft-iu« ut of nil forma of m >-

tors for fltatloiiar> nnd rrmrirtp work mituino-
bllna, Aoropluno. and mf>Uirr\olt^ lacludiug nUo
producer rm and lu produotion.

Compraaaed Air
lu Produrtiuii I rlr nnd AppIioatlonB. By
OARDNUl 1) MF
( loth 6fl5 paRon MO UluptruUooa. Prip«
»A00

i rhio ii ihe tmHit ninipletp bouk on tba nubjeat
t>f rotnprtmod nir roiI it. npplimtiolu that hat
over boPD publUheiL and ooveni almoat every
pliftM of tho .ubjert that on** enn think of Taken
n* It wholr It tuft> bo -ailed an enoyclopediu of
oompmwrlHir It i. written by an etpm who
hoN dt«h with thr iiubjwt in a oomprolwnMTa
maimor no plitue jf it bidoR unitted.

Qma Engines and Producer^
Qaa Pianta
BvR F
Jt4 pa

MATHOT M E
152 iUmttraUonjL

Cloth
50

1 A praoUcid RUida for the gaa rnnne (ieMlftiM.r

usar and enaliww In the const rurtion, Mlectiun
puTtihaM InataUatlon, operation and malntnn-
anoe of RM «>«*?«
ine ia deaorlbad In detail teraely oUany and
with a thf>rtm«h itndorataudinR of tho reiimns-
awnu ol tba nnNihanto.

Mechaniemi Movements,
Powers and Devices
BvGARDNFllD HIHCgX ME,
Cloth 409 paRva, 1810 illuitrationa.
•2 50

T Thl» ia a coUfroUon of IRIO illustraUnna of dif
fi rent mcchnniral inuvrmmU, aroompanlcd bv
appmpriato doaorlptiva text It la practically a
dtctlonarv of mechanical mmemanta, powers de-
\ Icm and Apniianoca and rvintaiiu an illustrated
dcarrlptioa of the Rreatcat vtfiety of meehanlcal
luovemenU pubUtned In any lanMaRo Nearl>
Ute whole ranjn of tba pn^cal and InvooUvo
tlrki is ooskarod in this work

Mecbanicai Appliances,
Mechanicai Movements and
Novelties of Construction
ByGAUDNFK n HtHCTiX M F
Cloth 386 paaes 902 Ulusimtiuna. Priem
•2 5a

1 This book while complete In iuclf is in fact
a supplement to the prsnedtnR volume Unllka
the nmt vnlumo which is more etementar} In
rharacbsr this \oluiite rontalna illnatrations and
dtworipUons of many combinatioas of moiion and
of mechanical devices and apphitnoea found in
different Untw of maohins^ Each devic* Is

Uluatrated by a lino drawinc with a complete de-
aoriptlon sbowiai lu worklDR parts and opersikm.

9psrtaf O/ff—Thme two volumsa ssU setnu^
ately for 52 W each, but when both art ordemd
at one time we send thorn postpaid to any ad-
dress in the warld for 54.00

Qas Baglae Constructioa
By HENRY V A. FARHk 1 1 and ARTHUR
J WEED Cloth 304 pairs 14A
filusiratlocu. Price 52 50

1 In this volomc the prinnploe of operatiofi of
(HU enalnes am dlearlv and Amply explained and
Ui«n the actual ooninni'-tion of a half

'

emnne u talien up sMp bv step shnwmR in tk
the makinR of a» emine. The makteg of
attems, tba fintwinf op and fluini of the e

indetaa
thn

patterns, ttw Sntsblnf op and BUini of the oast-

Inas and tba preotion of the cnRine are fully da«
scribed

Wv/afVii^(AM 6aafagraj^f# mnymdAmw mrnrnm>»# sT sgsorftoarf^iwf
€htr cafofoR mf sefsnHAa ang feeAnf^ Saabs eanffraa an rafwesT Wrffa /ar i

‘ MUNN a COMPANY. Ine.. PabUMban
Woolworth Buddine 233 Braadwiij N.w York City

After the War
Where Will

YonSeD?
The end the war will

mean redoubled ndes ef>

forts m many Imes.

Where will you direct

those efforts? What ef-

fort. will you make?

Busmes. preparednem for

continuedAmerican pro^.

penty will be one of the

big questions before the

first World’s SalesmaiW

ship Congress at Detroit

m July.

Better Balesmanship will

fortify American indus-

try Better salesmandup
will come out of this con-

gress. The two are linked

inseparably

Salesmen, sales managers,

heads of big businesses

will gather for personal

contact, interchange of

ideas, formulation

practical plans to keep

business where it is by
better, more mtensive

salesmanship. You are

welcome

Isn't dua worth your
timA and akpeose for five'

days?
r -

, World’s SalssmansMp

Congress

9-19

D M BAiUtETT
ChibmM BnwtiwOoutlM

.•^s«se« WAV*
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Aim UBOIATOftT

il Bond. MMlDte

W^imaHlTwUoti (b«
b Wwmf ht lyrtWi m th>

moontM MO ptibHMd

l|Ma *0»M /iM. Woolimth N« Y«rii

jSSSiftlg

to d>|>to»to a alofla l^lowahare wtH
toir^irUldA In tn old Bnr
JUab ttot auda la fl?» dUTateot aoUs wiXt
A «li»re toaatoc a farrow 5 in^hm d«ip

ft fodtca wide, th« aterage draft ro*

paired Was as follows 3 Loamy saod, 227
pounds; sandy loam, 200 poonds, moory
soil, 280 pooDds 2 strouf loam, 440 potmds

,

bins clay, 601 pounds. Tbe situation may
bs summed np saying that for ordinary
widths and d^irtbs of plowing the draft

per square Inch of cross section ranges
from a minimum of three pounds in sandy
soil to 10 or 15 pounds in turning tbs sod
uf tbs Tirghi prairie. The average tractor

will not dbllrer more than 50 per cent of

Its brthe-horse-power at the drawbar In

n remodeled track, unless the driving

system were carefully rebuilt and proper

I

tioned to obtain low ^)eed and permit the

!

engine to run at Ita most efficient speed,

^the proportion would not be as high as

tbla An engine that would deliver 40
horse-power under the belt might not de-

liver more than 10 horse-power In drawbar
pull The drawbar pall may be easily de-

i termlned by a simple de\ Ice known as a

I

traction dynamometer, which Is nothing

more than a poworfnl spring balance

which Is attached to an Immovable object

at one end and to the truck to be tested

at the other The writer would not advise

the owner of a motor truck to go to the

expense of changing this to a traction

engine unless the proper facilities for do-

ing the work economically are at band
On the other hand, the truck may be used

for hauling all types of vehicles and farm
appliances requiring but little draft with

I

out making any material changes. The

I

amount of hauling the truck tractor can
do depends entirely upon the drawbar
poll and the condition of the road surface

over which the load in to be drawn A
drawbar pull of 10 horse-power would
be equivalent to 1,870 pounds at a speed
of 2 miles per hour

P B R. writes Can you give ms any
information relative to the process of

making a rubber fllllng for tires in which
gas Is Indnded under pressure? Is there

any simple device for testing life, resiii

ency, etc., of solid rubber tires?

An*«rer The substance you refer to is

of Oerman derivation and is olTered as a

substitute for air in tires It Is called

foam rubber or " sponge rubber ** and
Is very slmliar In structure to the sponge
rubber ersMrs used by artists and drafts-

men. It la produced by beating the raw
mbbm* in a steal container and when the

rubber is soft and sticky, nitrogen la ad
mltted to tbs container under a pressure

of about 6,000 pounds to the square Inch

The gaa is admitted at an Intermediate

temperature and at this high pressure a
large percentage of It Is absorbed by the

rubber The heating process is continued

until the rubber is vulcanlced and after

vulcanisation Is accomplished the pres

rare Is portiaUy released and the nitrogen

retoma to Its gaseous condition and when
it reaches its free state It is capsuled and
Imprisoned in milUoni of mluute rubber

blisters, the pressure remaining from 125

to 100 pounds per square Inch The
original amount of rubber Is swelled to

five times its former volume and the snl)-

stance Is pressed directly into the tire cas-

ing Machines have been designed for

testing the hardness of rubber, these In

dleating the tarioos degrees of hardnesa tu

terma of resistance to depression of a plane

rubber snrfsos by a standard spring prese-

inf on a blunt pin. The eUstlcity is

shown In terms of resistance to perms

nent deformation or tearing Tbs ** rias

tOBMtmr " is adapted for testtng toe elas-

tle qualltiss of the rutdier while the

**dnrotteter** serves to try the haidzisss.

B 1. H. writes Is there any test on

record of cars having been driven success

folly tor any length of time without dif

tomtial gear or with a scdld shaft pass-

tog through a lire rear axle?

AaMfOr Boor or tore years ago a radng

oar iron a ffOtoadto race oa the speedway

at XhdtoatoioHs and Was Wttoout a dif

iSraatAaL iBho vifto Aveaoe fToach Com
«C ttofc. has Oftended one of

ItototoM a dUtoruatiid gear tor

t«U tfrw had

two anm.

HOTEL BALDWIN
BEACH HAVEN, N. J

Directly on the ocesn, with unobstrucletl

View of Sc* or B*v from all roctmi Hie

ideal modern hotel the mo«t ^attractive

and deUghtful reiort along the N"ch Jcrtev

coast. Open all year Capacity for 400
guesU and combining a thornughncfs of

appoincment with the hjgheic degree of

comfort. Sea water in all baihi, telephones

hi toocM, etc. 700 feet of httth, broad

porches iuitouikI the hotel NhW WlS-
TAWA GARDEN AND GRILL, muiic.

dancuig, frequent social features, tea dan-

•anta Tennis and outdoor spotts, hnett

tohing. lading and bathing Garage. Table
fupplfoti direct from nearby farms and
dau^ Literature, auto maps and terms

upon request, Keicned via C R R of N J
Owasrshlp nunagement. W, MsnwBsM

The Yale-Har-
vard boat race is

the occasion of
many a romance.
One of them—a bit

more unusual than
most— Is delight-
fully told in “A
Point of Etiquette”,
byWilliam Almon Wolff,

in theJune 24th issue of

Collier^
TKC NATIONAt WEBKLT

416 fFfst Tjth Strf/t^ Nrur York

Ohio Mechanics Institute
autltutt of Applied Alta)

Thorouah Instruction and practical shop work In
Mechanics, Kleclriaty Architecture Industrial Art
und Detian. Chwnistry, General ^tmee UthoKmphlc
Art, Printing Housctmld Arts ann Srimcrfi Applied
Art Trades—MaLhlne Work ( ablnrt and Pattern
Maldna. Art (•orginf Interior Ducoratin* PUsUc
Work- Special Department fur Tendim Superior
Laboratory and Shop finnlptneot. Our Graduataa In
|g«*t demand at ooud nknts.
FuO Catalofue I nailed on applh^tkm.

JOHN L. SUKARSR. Prw.. Ctoclonari.
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He Invented the

Periscope—a Fortune

was His—^Then

Morgan robfrtson proved
that truth was far stianger

than hction when he wrote for

the Saturday Fvenmg Post the story
of hift own life No story-teller, for

instance, has ever written a romance
of industry that compares with Rob-
ertson's experiences in inventing the
periscope

Robertson had gone to visit a naval
officer, to secure material for a sea
story The officer took him on board
a submarine

Let the sailor-author

continue the story

‘‘While in the lower
part of the little boat the

lieutenant in command
showed me all its work-
ings It was a great d^y
for me

“
‘The one thing we

need,* he said as wc came
up, ‘is an apparatus by
which we can see what
IS going on above with-
out having to rise

'

‘In other words,* I

added, ‘if you could look
into a glass down below,
and, by a senes of reflec-

tions, be able to view the
surrounding surface of
the water above, it would
make the submarine the
most powerful of war-
ship,

‘Exactly *

‘Then I am going to
invent it,* I declared, and I left him,
knowing absolutely that it could he
done

"At that very moment, thouph I did not
know Uj a I rcnclunan, scfttcd at hiB dcik in
Pans wai innoccntlv devuing a fantnatic yarn
tJiat w as (Itsiincd to deal me a cnishiHK blow

—

ironi ivintli 1 never rixiJiered

“‘I
u tn

MAK|[NG A DREAM

"It wai at the expiration of a year of
experimenting I suddenly diicovcrd that in
addition to other lentci. a cone-thaped
glaiB plauxl in the end of the tube would do
the trick of refracting the light rays ai I
wanted them I wai beside mvtelf with joy
Working night and day 1 ouickly ngged out
a model, and—imagine my acligh^ it worked!
I had solved the problem] I had invented
tlie Mnswpe!

"I sat across the desk from the lieutenant
at he unrcdlcd my blue-prmts, and I ahall

never forget the expreiiion m hit eyes at he
looked at the first one

“ ‘Vou*vc i,ot It’’ he declared exultantly
*Thc cone-shaped tip solvet
the problem 1 congratulate

Yojs think thU story trafle
RobwtMm a Ilf# was lulT oluoh triktwllM Theufh h«
wrote atorlas that mataalnaa
IUm MstropedUan, Saturday
CvaHinf Post, Harpar a, ate ,•^•Hy dladpw, and Mt hla fraU llttla
wifa without an inooma Itw thaaa facta that lad to
tha Matropolltan-McClura
tnovamant to ^ain him rae>
ovnltion and roward
HU daalra, whan dyina,

was that tha aaJa^hU hoe^
wjwld parmit hU davotad

to llva without want
Will tha Amarlcan public
P^nt him hU last %rUh>
That's what wa propoaa to

out YOU anawar YES
whan you sand In your ewdar
fw this naw four voluma
aditton of Morgan Robart>
son s Worka, tofathar with
your aubaerlptlon to Matro-
polltanand MeCtura aMaaa-
Ina WE win pay for tha

WE will pay tha car-
rUura oharcaa on tham WE
anil pay Mrs Robartson a
ganaraua royalty—If you will
pay for tha mi^aslnas Uaa
t^n thay would coat you at
tha nawsstanda and y^may pay for your aubaerlp-
tions In aasy monthly pay-

you
"1 told him I had applied

for a patent

"'I’he lieutenant luggestcd to
me that if I c«ndd live on fifty

dollars a week bis company
would put me on the payrxill

so that I might continue my
experiments

1 1 as m the midst of these
happymomenta that the blow

And this brmga me back
to the Frenchman and his yarn

“ 1 he lawyers notified me
that the United Suics Govern-
ment had refused to grant me
a patent on the periscope be
cause a story had been pub-
lished, prior to my application,
in a French magazine, which
had described fantastically the
pOHStbiiities of an instrument
similar to the one I had inven-
ted

"My hopes were blasted
Understand, this frenchman
did not attempt an invention
He merely wrote tliat it waa
possible

‘ My beloved periscope was
now public property, and any
body had the right to proce^

with us development Though the submarine
boat people had treated me generously, my de-
vices werr no kingcr needed I was out of a job

!

Really I b< heve it was the saddest momcmt
of my life when 1 went back to the type-
writer and began to lay out a story Ahead
of me I saw the old grind, the weary rounds
of ll>e maga/ine offices, the butcKer, the
grocer, the landlord, and the wolfl”

THE FOUR BOOKS FREE

Mow,AN ROKFRTSON’S bet work, an:
yours for the a king—salt sea stones belter

than Kinlin^ s, pirau stones that nval "1 reasurc
Ishiid, faKinating talca of Hypnotism, amazing
studies of personality, stoin,* of men and women in
curious situations, stones ih u lift you out of your-
self, stones that are cnthiisiastically praised by
Irvm Cobb, Richard Harding Davit, Robert W
Chamb^^n and others, marvelous, gnppmg, gentus-
mipircd stones—mcarjy two score of theml Tlie
books are your* FRFF. If you wlaK to pay all
at enca for fcba m«r«Klnaa aand $3 75 For
full leather binding, send $S 75 Maga/mes may
bo sent to different addresses If you are a
subscriber to aay off the magazuiM your
subscnption will be extended

> *k>bartwaa«r twrtai la 4^ snsar mjrsubwiptloB
^SoMatropollun aad MeClur* it smU
forlBiaoa«»a.3aint«iwrB i ptmUbIo

nay oo* Ooltw a manta (or four*
for wmaaMhwa. nto SMts on mSiwyAiyi

METROPOLITAN
432 Fourth Avanua
Naw York

^ Cliy and HUU

rMpooayoly, wUdi wiu gmtsr than tht
tire life tpprOKUuteiy UjOOO inW
which la the averege on tbeae tw«*eik ti
is Mid that there la leea rtdddtiic when
brmJcing on « aoUd axle than on the aput
type with differential gearing between
the two wheela. A prominent axle itialeer

Uaa atao been experlmentiQg with its

Btock product from which the differential

geara have been iwoved and aatlafao-

tory reeulta were obtained after atronger

axle drtve'Hhafta were made to compen
sate for the increaaed streaaca in that

form of axle While there U conaider-

able disouasion pro and cou the writer

does not believe that tests have been oar

ried far enough to demonstrate that the

differential can be entirely eliminated

under all conditions of motor car opora
tiun with tile same degree of success.

NOTES AND QUERIES
Kindly keep yonr qurrlM on separate abeets

uf pepuf whtn corrtwpoDding about such mat^
tera aa patents Huhiriiptlout liu«jke, etc Thla
win grratly fai llltate answortng yunr quM
tlona na In many caMoa they bare to lie re-
ferred to experts The tail nams and addin>t(S
flhould be given on every aboet. No attention
will t>e paid to unsigned queries Full hints
to correspondenta are printed from time to time
and will be nuilled on request.

(14107) W R H asks Please tell me
In tbe columns of your paper the normal tem
perature of small flsb, such as gold fish I

have been told that a flsb Is as cold as tbe

water tbiy rest In A Fishes are dassud lb

aoOlogy with the cold blooded animals, the

temperature of whose blood is either thnt of

the surrounding medluai or very little above it.

(14108) F B A asks CJan you paper
explain n very curious experience I had In a
hotel Are here recently? It was a three-story

buildlnf, the rooms were all sheathed with
North Carolina pine Tbe roof had fallen In

and ths two upper storlew were all ablaic I

entered tha billiard room on tbe first Ooor and
the outside walls were all ablase, the flamea

MiHMied to be sucked through the sheathing
by a powerful draft, not a blase or particle
of smoke coming into the room I unhung a

{

picture 2 feet from tbe blaaing wall No heat,

smell of heat, or smoke, was noticeable any
where in ths room It seems to rae to he a
very unusual occurrence There was not n
particle of atr stirring at the time of the fire

7 HO A M A The fact that the billiard room
In the fire about which you write was free from
fire and smoke was probsbiy due to the out
ward draft of air caused by tbe burning of the
walls of the building from the outside Had
the fire been on tbe Inside, tbe draft of air
would have been toward and there would have
been smoke In the room

(14100) M D Catton aslui I have been
informed that several telegraph messages could
lie sent over the same wire to the same place
at the same limo but from different atatlons
perhaps. Could you kindly give me luforma
tion as to the old Quad/* as they called It,

with two men at each end of the wire, one
st^mllng and the other one receiving respec
tlvely also Inform me as to the truth of tbe
first statement? A You are correctly informed
that several messages may he sent over one
wire at the same time In duplex ayetems one
message la sent each way over one wire, and
in tbe quadruplei system two messagas can
»>« sent In each direction at the aamo time
Then beyond quadniplex telegraphy Is the
rbantoplex, a system which permits an addl
tional transmlaaloD of signals over a wire that
Is at tbe Bamo time hotng oiwroted aa a single,

duplexed or quadmpiexed circuit without Id
terferenco between the two modes of signaling
You wiU And these syNtems described In 11c
Nichols * Amerlcaa Telegraph Practice, price
$4 Wc shall be pleased to receive your order
for a copy

(14110) G W G oaks: To decide a
coDtroveray as to bow fish absorb the oxygen
from watar through the gUls Is this done and
the element changed chemically In same man
ner as air Is handled In the human or animal
lungs? la oxygen Uken from tbs water In tbe
process and Is It returned by agitating tbs «a
ter In any manner wbataoever? As Well
known, water Is practically Incompressible, U
It possible for tbe snuileat quantity «f air to
remain In water air to be forced In. or as oon
tended, ” all water hat minute particles of air
always present"? A All natural water has
air dissolved In It In sufflclent quantity for the
ass of all aquatic animals and plants. These
taks tbe oxygen from tbs dissolved air and
use It as ws nss oxygen from tbe air, Tbls
oxygen Is not obtained by decomposlof tbs wa-
ter, u your remark seems to iuggest Tbe
oxygen Is used by flsb to exldlss carbon, Item
log carbon dioxtds. Air la constantly being
dlessivsdr In watsr wherever air Ig In contact
with water It U more easily dlMotvad fn
running water slaee such water U contiuualiy
being carried down Cross tbs suvtsos and other
water U contlnuaUj brovgbt op from tntew
into coatact with tbs aty Tbf air disdotved
in watsr Is not pnasat In hvhhiss And 4Mi nM
atsot tbs eomprssslon of water tonny oonstft-e^ dsgesa, Tm agndot i|^

twu
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' AAai|bw^«' » one <rf

iiiHtrurtJvaliistructive

Utestoiy Of me Wpfi<t:> pn^gteaa m annoet
eveiy of buman enukavor, an inspir-

, jkg» nevier*«ntiing nairative oi achieve-

fenent and Bucoeaa, wntten in a sunple

''and entertainiiig inaitner^

Its contents are of estuablo interrat

,
io t^e iMisy executive^ to the'endneer,

in ftet, to every one who wotdd ne in-

'forsdted in an authoritative way of the

latest scnentific, mechanical and indus-

trial developments.

INIHISTBIAL PREPABEDNESS

The SciSNTmo Amsbioan is conduct-
ing a campaim of Industrial Prepared-

ness foe the United Sta^, against the

keen competition that will be ^couidered
as soon as the Ewopean nations return

MAIN AND BXBOOT ^iTyT^ iTIOF MUKN 4 ca

ON the same Somr with the publishing

busbais of the SciaNTmc AmkbicanV/ buaineis of the ^s»?rmc Amkbican
lute located the offices of Munn & Co.,

Solicitors of Patents For nearly three-

carters <d B century the firm of Munn &
^ve bran rec<4[msed as the leading

iktent Attorneys b the country In ad-

dition to the spacious offices b the Wool-

Worth Building they mabtain for the

Ihto^t of their clients an ofiSce m their

pijra budding at 6** F St., Wasbngton,
0. C., ahnolt directly opposite the U S

ife preyidua^ Appointment is necessary

ScffilfnncAMBmN
“Sevsntv V)baks at Progress”

>
,
MTTNK & CO.. Inc. PUBLISHERS

SUBSCRIPTION PWCB, tm PER YEAR

from the fields of battile and rraume
tbetf productive operttUoiis. It is pub-
lislwg helpful aruclep im our opportu-

niHes and how they mlur be reedmra: ou
our toonderfid resource* And bOw they
mav be developed, otkdi^^nufacture*
and how they may be unprov^; how
we may eliminate waste of material and
waste of effort. The aim of these ar-

ticles is to make this nation self-reliant

and to elevate Ameneap mdustries to a
higher plane d mtelhgent effort This

comuaitrBrn o mitchbm.

WOOLWORTH BUILDING HOME OF MUNN A CX> AND
XHE eCIBNTIFIC AMERICAN

mrENTs
MUNN k CO.
Solicitors of Patents

WOOLWORTH BLDG ,
NEW YORK

and 62fi F STREET, WASHINGTON, D C

one feature of the Scit-^ntific Amm{uan
\

makes it of inestimable valiu

A PEEPETUAL ENCYCLOPEDIA

Eveiy trade has its own ttHhiiical

journal^ every important human ao1nn>
IS represented by its own ofhoial or^an
The Scientific Amkhican knows no trn<lc

limitations, but gathers its material from
all walks of life, from its Kdilorml
Corresjiondenls in everj’^ couiilry of the

world, eoniprising in a sjngh weekly
journal all the improvenienls of gtiural

interest Wliemvcr a notable advance is i

made m any field of industrvMiivc nlion, ^

engineering or science, a record of it is
'

made m the Scientiftc AMi-nicAN It is 1

a perjxtual encycloix^dia of the worKTs
progress As fast as our inventors, our

engineers and our business men make his-

tory, the facts are recorded in the pages of
‘

the Scientific Amerk an No man of pro-

gress can afford to do without this journal
^

PRIVATE OFFICES OF PATEN!

I
F j^ou have an invent ion which you
wish to patent you can communicate

with Muon & Co and setiire their advice

in regard to the b<"st way of obinnung
protection Sketches or a model of your

invention should \je submitted, together

with a desfnption of the device, exidaiu-

ing its operation
^Tlie vast patent and trade mark pri<:tic*eof

Munn & Co eimblea them in many ensi s to ad-

V ine m regard to tlic patentability of an mvt ntion

without nny exiiemie to their ( lient

On request tlwy will gladly furnish booklets

relative to America*^ and fonign paknts trade

marks and copyrights

All CTimmunications are strictly confidcniial

WAiftlNOTON OWICR DRATTINa DEPARTMENT
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Why Light Bodied Oil

Should Not Be Used

In a Ford
Unlike any other automobile the Ford engine parts are

all enclosed with the planetary transmission gears and bands,

disc clutch and service brake

One oil must lubricate three entirely different mech-

anisms the engine transmission and clutch parts as shown
below

nPor the cylinders the oil must be heavy enough to

resist intense heat avoid boiling the water and deposit least

carbon

For the transmission gears the oil should be extra
heavy to cushion the gears and prevent noise and wear

For the clutch, the oil should be light enough to pre

vent danger to the operator from dragging ’ espcaally

when starting the motor in cold weather

Cvl nd Wa s P ston Heflds

m isaf 3oain ooofsiir

t1e»t of EhoIqs on
2000" iOOCr Fshf

Panetary Gears

Transm ssion i Brake

andsj Drums

Cr^k Bearing 0

1

HOkUtSOCFatir

D SC Clutch

Sump 01
90 oZSOFthl

THE INSIDE OP THE FORD MOTOR

These three different conditions demand a compromise

in the body of the one oil used

Most oil companies recommend an extremely hght
bodied oil to avoid clutch dragging thus sacnhcmg proper

lubrication of engine and transmission

We to the contrary recommend Veodo/Medium which
has about the same body as the average motor oil sold as
‘ Heavy

After years of scientific investigation thousands of road

tests and the use of Pennsylvania Crude Oil m its manu-
facture we have developed Veedol Medixun—tht one
lubricant that will most satisfactorily lubricate the engme
transmission and clutch of the Ford power plant

Buy a five gallon can of Veedol Medium, dram out all

old oil and sediment ftpnH crank case—fill with kerosene

—

nm thirty seconds to cltense thoroughly—dram wit kerosene^

then refill with VeedolMedium and pirove these statements
We guarantee you perfect satisf8Ktioi|^ *

FREE: New 88 page VEEDOL book telling all about
manufactunng and test^ of oils and their use m automo-
biles, tractors and gas engmes

Thousands of garages and dealers carry VEEDOL If

your dealer does not, wnte to us

VEEDOL
Thm LuMvmnt Thmt JMef*

PLATT 6i WASHBURN REFINING COMPANY
im BewHnt Gnmi BUt , Nmf York City

Brftncheg Boston Philadelphia Chtcafo San Praocieoo
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Bock Timiieliiig Wlthoat the Use of Explosives

S
OMB 40 fe«t antler tb» RurfRct of Forty i^'ond

Street, one of New York h buHleet thoroutchfarpH, h

nuehlue h hard at work olilptilnc out foot after foot

of solid rock in pushing tlirough an eight foot tunnel

of Its own making Already the mnctiine has jilertvU

the rock to a distance of 70 feet* with—at the mtwuuut

of writing—some flO feet more to go to eomplete U«

present tank, which 1« the boring of a connecting tulie

between the new Lexington Avenue subway and the

Front view of the rode excavaior, ehowtng the cUppiiif

luunmere and rotary bead

present subway, in front of the Graml Central Station

The present rock tunneling machine Is the fmlt of

the work of Oliver O App, <»f N< w York, who haa de-

voted a great number of years to the subject of rock

drilling In Its main eaaentlals the machine he la now

using does not vary to any great extent fnnn that de-

scribed In the ScKNTmo Auebican for January 10,

1014, yet a vast amount of Improvement and refinement

has been Incorporntod Into the apparatus in develop-

ing it to a commercially practical stage.

Tbo rock-excQvatlug machine way bo dwMrllwNl ns

oonHlstliig of three main members first the routing

head, which carries 14 |K>werful pneumatic chipping

hammerti second, the carriag«^ or main member which

Is provided with means for turning the head and for

feeding the front part of the maihlne steadily toward

tbo tunuel face, third, shovels and a t>elt convex ur

for pioklug up and carrying to tho rear the hroki ii nn k

or muck resulting from the action of the chipping hum
mers. The ma<hlne U absolutely aulonmtlc In oixm
tlon although adjiiNtments, smti as moving the nur
(Hirtlon of the machine forwanl at inti rvals unil set

ting the chiptilng linmmerx iind tools, obviously rmpilrc

the prewnco of an ofiemtor

Tlie rotary head tarries the chipping hammers nd

Justahly mounted on n pair of cross amiH, which In

turn arc mounted on the main shaft of the machine

—

a tul>e 12 Inches In outside diameter with an s in< h

bore, through which compresseil air or any other suit

able agency of motive powir Is guppUiNl to the rmk
hammers In operation the head turns nt n slow

H[>eed, so as to I»rlng the hammers In (‘ontnet with

every part of the tunnel fai’c and as tin v chip nwn>
the rock the leading part of the machUu Is automnlU

ally and steadily moved forward by hichiis of screw

Jacks that have a total feed of 80 ImhcH, the rear iM>r

tlon of the machine being held securely In plmo edtber

by screw Jacks which engage with the rcxif of the

tunnel or by clamps placnsl on tho track on which I he

machine travels, Just hi the rear of flic se<*ond iwlr

of wheels Tlio track Is of standard ga^,c
, 4 fc^et SVi

Inches, and is moved forward at certain Intervals as

tho excavator prognsses with Its work Win never the

screw jacks have pushed up the head lo the desired

limit a clutch Is thrown In which operates them in the

opposite direction pulling np the rear i>ortlon of the

inacblno toward tho face' of the tunnel llio rear

end of the machine Is then HiHiiretl In plain*, either b\

Jacks or track riarotai, and aftir the few minute's Uckc n

for this readjustnif nt the' macliliie Is ready lo proecsHl

wUh the work

Tho Idea of drilling through rcKk with a Imtterv of

pneiimattc drills la not a new oiio, and In thc_ past

madiiiies capable of drilling through the ha nicest kind

of rock formation at a surprising rate of Hiss'd hu\c

appeared from time to time However, tho basic iirln

clple of these machines has lieen wrong In must In

Mtanrca, for the designers have depended on the recip-

rocating action of the drill for cutting away, or rather

puKeriring, the rock face While such work as they

have accompIUhed has been tarried out in record time,

the constaut Jar or vibration of the rapidly oscillating

pneumatic drills has caused the self-destruction of the

machines In a short 8I»ttC© of time Then again, the

constant renewal of the tends used In such machines

lius fonficHl an ImiHjrtant ami c\i^nst\c ItiDi wlihh

has cuuiitc'd hc_avlly agilnst tlulr • <»iiiinc i< htl app^hu

Ilcai

There Is onl\ one piacihni wn\ of cidtin}^ rm k find

that Is the iiicllnMj UKt>d tin Htuiacutlii the cutilng

tCKil in hruujkht to hear on the piojiHllon lo Im nnioM'd

unci Is iIrm kiven a Hliiirp hluw wlih n iniilhl or iiiiin

mi r c hlppini^ off a pUtt t,f ih< rink So hnii, im the

tool U brou^lil Into firm tonPitt atili lln r(Hk lufort

the hlctw Ih dclUctcd U MiHtaUiK m» apprctlahk Uijurs

Rear view of the rock excavator ai the head of an ft-

foot tunnel of Its own making

and Its lift Is loiit, Imt use the sann Imil to break or

cut Ihe rock by a si He s of blows wllh Us mtHnf,

and the. Klec_l Ik kckmi ri*dUMsl to a uud liuilUUnt

Inslnniicnt A>,nin It 1h hlf,hl\ jnuMirlnnt That the

cuttliij, edgt aliould not !h* dritf^isl oii the rex k Iulwirn

blows for this tends lo wc»ar it down nijildlv

Tile nn thcKi of the Hhimx.uttor Is iiscsl in tin nnk
txcjivalor di\ l1o|ms1 bv Mi App 1 acb i»nc umatle

Immmcr, fittcnl with 1% Imh (.iittlng tool It liuhis loi g

{ConriHiicd OH ffOf/f UTS)
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V he ttbjci i of thi$ foui-nal is to record accurately and
lucidly the latest scientifio^ tUookanical and it^dustrial

news of the day As a weekly foumal, it ie in a pai-
lion to announce interestinp developments before they

are published elsewhere

The fSditor is glad to have submitted to Mm timely

ai tides suitable for these columns especially when such

urtiflcs arc atTotnpanied by photographs

What the War Has Taught Am^can Indoatriea

S
IX nionttiH ago the SmcNTino Amebicam launched
H iMimiiiMKii of IiKhiHtrial “ Preparedneaa for

Peace ’ with tlie object of warning America
iigaltmt the Industrial struggle that will follow the

ttimlnatlon of the present European war In pur*u
nnw of thiB cami>algii we have been publishing articles

on our opportunltlea and how they may be realised,

on our wonderful reaourceB and how they may be de-

veloped
, on our uianufncturea and bow they may bo

Improved . how we may eliminate waste of material

and waste of effort

Although the campaign, aa such, datea from an an-

numict>ment In the Issue of I>eceml)er 20, 1910, It was
really many yeara before the war Uiat we urged niwn
mauufacturerH the net esslty of studying their waste
heaiw and refnw* pllea for valuable products. We made
a spediil ta^rsonal study of oondltlonn In Germany and
told the Aniorlcan manufaidiirer of the beneOts that

accrued to hla foreign comitetltor from the close co

b))eratlon with research hureauB However, the war,
ill the. score of luoiiths of Its duration, Uhh done more
to awaken this country than did all our preaching in

as many joars. Not until we were absolutely coudned

to our own boundarha did we begin to learn the value

of our resources, and how much we had been depend-

ent in the i>ast uptm protlucta of the Old World Men
who were afraid to try domestic tpaterlala for fear

they might not meiiHurc u(> to Impotted materials, and

might thus work Injury to thelt finished product and
reputation, have now been eompelled to rely upon the

domestU supply and have found U in moat cosea equal,

and In some, BUi»erlor to that which has come from

abroad

Hut, l>eBt of nil In onler to find there materials, and
to make sure of tJielr ipmllty uianufucd.urers have been

forced to go to the nwauh bureau and lay their prob-

lems before Htlentifif exports As u result their eyes

have Infill o|Mned to the wonderful dUeit!\e work that

nia\ Im* done with (he h^t tulio and the inlcrowHifte

4et,i ct procesHCs tba t lun e lieen giiardcHl Jealously,

iibrmid have yielded to tin rew>aroli of our uimlysts

Pr^Hlmts whbh U had l>et>n suj)iM>seil t^uild mily l>e

nuuU In certain imrts of Vuroi»e we now loam may
Jk made Just ns well If not lietter, In AmerUii.

Tla* Hurtiuu of 'Standards, nt Washington, is render-

ing an Inxnluublc sirvico to our country In Its present

iNljLUiltj New proilufts are being d^\oloi»ed We nre

(indlng new uses for our materials, and In taking stock

of the resources of this country wo have discovered

that priutltnlh all our needs may be supplied from

the imtural prodmts within uur own boundaries. Out
couutrv Is so vnst tbot It has not as yet been thoroughly

ixplufeii It seeum probable that e\en the few prod

nets which uiuy now scorn to be lacking will In time be

dlseovoreil

lliulng experienced the benefltH of codpewtlon with

nu n of science American mauufiK turers will con-

tinue to make use of their services Already

they hH \

0

learned so much that were the war
to end to-morrow, our industries would not revert to

the condltUm of absolute dependence upon Bnrope in

whlrh thev were held prior to the great conflict But
we still Imve inuuj problems to solve. Hie ScxMTxno
AucaicAN will continue to tell ^e fascinating etory of

the great awakening of American todustrles. Hie story

has only Just begun

Superatitioiui Aaertot

I
F an tnt^llgent f^ilnntnau or Blndu, who hod Mh
Joyed tile advantages of a modern educatkm, should

Visit the United Staten and, on returning honi^

should write down the results of tals observfttioitt tA

this country, he would probably moke sudi statements

as the followring

,
**The Ameidcons ar^ a very superstitious people

Nearly all of them Mievo In a great Variety of childish
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signs and omens One notion particularty eommou
among them Is that the number tiitrteeu is uniudiy.

Travelers will refuse to oooupj a bedchamber ms0r
bered thirteen at a hotel, or a stateroom tmtibhMd
thirteen on a steamboat, hence thirteen is IfefliMinUy

omitted in numbcrltnc stn^h rooms. Highly educated

men and women refuse to alt at a table at wblndr the

number of guests Is thirteen Fortune^teUen, palmists,

phrcnologlsU and astrologers flourish in every Amerl
can dty The widespread belief in astrology Is espe-

cially remarkable in a country where astronesny is

more asslduouHly cultivated than anywhere else in the

world My educated countrymen, who have heard of

the marvelouB scientific achievements of the Yerkes,

Lick and Mount WUhou observatories, will probably be

astonlBbod to loam that many of the leading American
newspapers publish a daily * horosco{)e,' aupiKixed to

be based u|)ou astrob^hMl calculations, and frwiueutly

devote long artlclts to particular astrological prophooles

regarding public events. There are also many lioolu

published In the United Btates every year In which
astrology Is treated quite seriously aa a legitimate

branch of sclemre.”

Alas, too true 1 Only a few months ago a New York
publishing house of the highest standing Issuetl a lK)ok

on astrology, which was advertised in one of our most
dignified literary magarlnes In the following terms
“ A book about star influence on human destiny A
powerful and stimulating introduction to astrology

Traitical lnfonuatl<»« about drawing hororeopes " (Our
italics ) In short, this was by no means n book that

anatomized the ancient and picturesque supArstltlon of
astromancy fr<»m the point of view of the twentieth
century, as we anatomize the history of the Olympian
gods or the folklore of the Australian aborigines Huch
ISKiks have been written, am) they are decidedly volu
able In the year 1016 a knowledge of astrology Is a
useful ao<*oiiipl]HhmLnt-—not as n means of dlviulug the
future but as an aid In understandlug the jiasL Mu<h
hlst^iry and a great deal of our ftne»t literature arc
not fully Intelligible without auch knowUsIge Our
vtr> language enshrlnoH a multitude of astrological

notions and we ust* such words as “considei’ and
“disaster ’

“saturnine*’ and "Jovial.** with a finer

discrimination for Ik lug able to trace them back to
the vocabulary of astrology The book in question
was, however, not written from the BtanaiH>lnt of the
twentieth century, hut from that of the middle ages.

And It was not published In Peking, or Bagdad, or
Herlngapatam, but in New York City I

In Portland, Oregon a " college of astrology ’* has
flourished for years Perhaps this explains why so
many astrologers are " profi gaors," The fittlqu that
astrology is extinct in clvllbied countries Is kept up !»y

the encyolopaHllos which in their urtUles on this " art **

almost Invariably refer to the prm tloe of it in the iiast

tcuse Yet of the stores of "imMllt*al " ulmonacs, Issued
in enormous wlltlons every year In America, there is

scarcely one that dcM*s not ctmtaln the venerable Man
of the Signs, or Aimtoniy of Miih’h Iksly, In whlth the
sign of the zodiac resisundlde for the welfare of each
part of tlu human organism is grai»hlcally Indicated

It Is true, of c^ourse, that a great many ridhultFUS
iFeliefB prt\aleut among us are only half beliefs. The
thirteen suiierstltiou, for example, retains its vitality

iKHuuse of the large number of ijeople who find them
selves at various stages between the extremes of posl

tlve belief and iwsltlve disbelief with respect to it
Imiecd, there is notljing more difficult than to deter
mine the real attitude of the public mUid toward preva
lent popular delusions.

One morning last winter, during the sesslonB of the
Pan American Scientific Congress In WasblugUm, a
newspaper of that dty published, between two oolumiu
devoted to the proceedings olj, congress, a half-co!

umn article reccing the rav^mgs of a Soothsayer wHh
regard to the future progress vt the Buropoan war
Hdeuca and soothsayinr bore equally cOpspIcnoui head
tags Aud were apparently looked upon, from the Jour-

nalisnc angle, as possessing approximately equai neWs
interest The JuxUposition wsfk striking,i!mt Just what
interpretatloii should be placed tipon H we afe unable
to decide

Haattk Nttnr* rad EMcSob IlMoijr

At tlw prtfmm dir tt ii diUBcnlt for
rectU tlie mental atutade wUoh pemwd
hefore the war 4 cataMTojiAe of andb maggl.

tod* alfeeta not oalr IndterlK Ktefwtf, Mt'daipftd *
ouriooa pardioMflcal ebanga te (raw pHCMtAiBa add
obMmrera. 'Hw f^age la « (mMUmoT eoc
It U Qolta inereaittlottet Bdt^‘iM|r ta<dt to tM
tame getoma idaaa afteriUw 'ftor toat aMracikiaed tt

bedMw the war. It waa .Mapdf^oiMo %at«. ttOM
tbka annUBd elae. dtlbraai^

It la interettioc to reiitt afM Oia
war liu tiK>dtaed atat topM
hate been tuodilled ' ^ ^

Before the war there Was an ai^redhMa ai4;^grww

l&k Btunber of peopfo wim hooafti^

between thy ti#w ijkr i

practUthfly

time thi* hotrm
in tbehr Witioga « ^ .a., _ ,

amanrtnent at the Yofy elufeirW'w«#W « pew
dbUtty, and was about to b« tswk
They thought that the mental and; igiattii ertHihbOMniBt
of the masses hod gond inflteigafiiy far> parji^hrty fo

Burope, to form a poAbd boitis of feeUiit Welt

whldi the ruUng clssses would be tmelfla to orllfOoflM.

How far they were from the truth w« see oonr, wbea,
after seventeen months of ufiperoJleled sMiughM. gU
the Kiuropeon nations involved ore prepared to oOnthuis

the war with unabated ferocity Hits compiete oonM^
dktlon of many hopes and some prophecies is tsstroc-

tire. The main assompUoD whidh events ha^a ^wn
to be lamentably wrong Is the sssumptlon that eduea-

tlon can profoundly modify the nature of maiL Ao
cording to the rsdchologists a man's nohare U a com
blnatlou of inherited psychological predispositions and
acquired cliaractetistics. The mob motives which Impel

men to war must be sought amongst the former
amoDgHt those fundamental instincts whkfli are modi
fled only very slightly from one generation to another
These mob Impulses of human nature are not abso-

lutely invariable, It Is true, but they change very grgd

ually, QUil it would seem that all schemes of social

reform which presuppose a rapid alteration of these

primitive, and, In some clrcomstaixws, undesirable

traits are foredoomed to fhilure, It is very haportant,

from the sdentlflc point of view, to rsoogulse these two
divisions of human nature. We have on analogous
phenomenon in modem physics. It Is well known that

on the modern election theory the dlmenstoos and mass
of a material body change In the direction of the mo-
tion of tho body, the extent of the change depending

on the velocity of the body Well now, this is a very
Important fact, |ind yet in all ordinary dynamical cal

culatlons we take no notipe whatever of this fact We
treat the bodies concerned Just aa if no change ed Che

kind took place Our Justification Is that at the veloci-

ties with which wc arc concerned in ordinary dyiuimlot

the change Is ex])erlmentaliy Inappreciable. The moral
fur sckUI reformers Is obvions. We grant that man’s
fundamental nature may change and Is changing, but
wo suggest that for the periods of time with which the

social reformer Is ooucemed, such (hangas are inappre-

ciable. Of course, there may be sodal reformers who
are thkfly concerned with what human sodety will be

like a million years hence Our remarks do not apply

to them , In this respect their researches are analQgOtM
to tho roflftarcbes made on particles moving with ve-

lodties approaching that of light, except that In the

latter case we know the researches have furnished

valuable reenlts, while in the case of the former wo
may be permitted to doubt The fact that the funda
mental qualities of human nature are practically in

variable seems simple enough, and yet not only many
Utopias, Imt many schemes of immediate social reform
fall to take that fact sufficiently into account For
thore of us who wish war to be aboUshed from the

earth. It would l>e bad policy to rely upon the extensiou

of education to effect our puriKste Actual repressive

measures will hare to be- IntrcMlnml, and It Is difficult

to set how this can be done without making the ultb

mate appeal an appeal to force We cannot alter the

nature of man, and the fact that many people now dis-

like war has probably less to do with education than
Is geuerally supposed There have always been people

who disliked war, and In the Agamemnon of .fischylns

we find exactly the same comments on the senseless

waste of war that we find at the i>resent day
The lesson Is sufficiently plain. Btecation, particn

larly sa at present underitood, counts lor IMs la this

conneotlom Poetical ag&acts, tid alemaafo of trU^
omaetryi and a knowlsto of the lengths ii tioi

rivers of the world, are powetiees moUtially to

the instincts tranmltted to us ^ tirShaO'

men of past A permapenfi pegoe for die
is soKuthliig whkh oaa <mly he ojbta^ by
efforti we cannot trust jssultod to drfU tt^ (L

^
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VtnriRfat* Atuf Nmit tiM South Polt Aooordlnff to

A HAftABd OoUigi^ c(#bttlAr an oxAmlnAtlon of photo

fmthlo ol tht retloo Ip the nelgbDorhood of the

eoqth pole hAti Ifd io the dlocoyerjr of X9 new roriohlOBi

the vaiiaUoa of whloh TAV^gm from 0.6 maKnltude to

heorljr 4 magaktideA

Hw Vahua fiver Been Seen Groeo^nt-ehaped With
the Nafied Eye?— Prof W W CatupbeU has receotly

diiicoeaed tbli Quentlon, which Is raised by a paper io

the Journal of the Ih>yal Aatatlc Society, in which Mr
Joaeiih Offord ijuotea cuneiform literature from ancient

Meaopotamla containing reference* to the “horn* of

Venua ** Mr Offord argues from these reference* that

In the clear air of Mesopotamia the crescent form of

the planet was detected in early times without optical

aid Since Venus, when at a sufficient angular die-

Unve from the sun not to be lost in the glare of the lot

ter Ih hardly xaore than half a minute of arc in dlam
eter at the utmost, such an observation seems quite

out of the question, and Prof Campbell thinks the allu

sUm hi the horns was merelj a lucky guetut on the pact

of the ancient astronomers

Community Ohaervatofies — A happy Huggestlon

looking to a rev1\al of poxmlnr Interest In astronomy
— now apparently at low ebb—is made in a recent art!

cle by Dr lOdward F Bigelow This writer describes

a model ** (.‘ummunlty observatory " which has been

built under his direction at Sound Beach, Ponn, by

means of funds collected from many friends of science,

and points out bow much more \a\uable such an lustl

tutlon la In an educational uay than the ordinary tyi^e

of observatory He HUggenU that every community

ought to have a Hmall oliHcrvatory for the use of the

people, os dlstlnguUbed from institutions devoted to

researLh This should take the form of n building with

a sliding roof instead of a dome so that when In use

the whole sky would be visible ^vbrul small tele-

scopes would bo priafornble to one large one Tho ob-

servatory at Bound BeaeJt cost about $1,300 Dr Bige-

low records tho discouraging fact that astronomy has

bt^en banished from nearly pa ery high school In the land,

and that such outdoor organiaaiiodH as the Boy Scouts

and the Campfire Girls require of tholr members only

an utterly inslgnlttewnt acquaintance with the stars,

such as ability to recognize Polaris and the Big Dip-

per "

The Raul Forma of Ring Nebulae In tho course

of studies on nebular velocities made at the Lltk Ob
aerratory during the iiast thri'e years some OAideiice

has been collcctHl as tu the real forms of the appar

ently rlngshai»ed planetary nebula* which are rather

numerous If Uiese obJe< ts art really ring Rliai>ed ono

would expect a ct»nsldernble number of them, us seen

from our system, to present the apiiearance of evtremely

elongated or highly ellipthal bo<11es None of these have

been observcil If huwCwr Instead of being rings

these oebulm are really clLi])soldnI lu form then they

would present the HsjxK^t of relatively bmnd ellliMieii

from whate\er angle tho wire viewed The com

imrnthelv dark central area completing the Illusion of

a ring, would be explained If we aasiime siub bodies to

be olliiwoldal shells t>f nebular material, surrounding

the central nucleus with a relatively Aauious space Ik^

tween The measurements of the ndatlonal Aebnltliw

of planetary nebulw which are In progress at the IJck

Obsenatory make It possible to draw wmie conclusions

as to their probable masnes Lnlesa their distances

froiri us are much smaller than la snpiKHied the masses

of certain nebulte recently examined most be several

times that of the sun

A GhmfortAble Obaarvatory for Cold Weather —
A very Interesting Illustrated article by Russell W
Porter, In Popular Attronomp with the problem

of constructing an observatory In which the astroii

omor may enjoy a comforinble temperature on cold

winter nights. Prcrloua attempts to solve thU problem

appear to have been limited to refracting telescopes,

ihotudlng the equatorial coiid$ iU Paris, the Hartness

turret teieacope at Springfield, Vt
,
the Oerrlsh ptdar

Inimitneut at Harvard, and the Sheepahanks telescope

at CanbHdge, England. The autkoH however, has

buUt adjotnli^ hla house a smaU hbaervlng room,

above the roof of which be has installed a 16-luch re-

flector, tu conjunction with a sMerostat, all the critical

parts, egeept the eyepiece being external to the obsarv

lug room Ibe alderostat ta driven by a ofock and la

fitted With atttlng drclet, so that the obMrver at the

ege^fiece otu brtug tuy part of the beavena within the

fidd of Tteir, sffoepc a small regton around the north^ wWoh if dfit off by the boualug df the mirror

Tho otflwrm glti ifi i eoiffortable chair in a room

llmtifi tuff hdated like the reet of the boiiie. Apart

tr^ ^kmot light due to the use of the Mderoeut

fibf $erk»M<liMdvatimge of tbU dertce appean to

4e the robdtiwattoD of moJatm on the three tnirrora

wliltfb on nights protee very troublewme
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WMtbar Reports (rom Liftht Veseele—The Light-

bouse Service announces that, at the request of the

Weather Bureau, arrangements have been made for

takliig weather i>bservaUoDs on the light vessels at

Nantucket Shoals, Mas*
,
Diamond Shoal, N C , hry

Ing Pau Shoal, N C., and Hcald Bank Texas The
vessels are equipped with radio, and can therefore send

In reports for current use whtu desired

Rocky Ford** Melons—1 his expresalou long n^o

ceased to be limited, In ixipular [sirlance, to the product

of the pioneer muskmelou district of HtKky Ford, C ulo-

rudo A reeeut food instiectlon decision of the De-

partment of Agriculture takes cognltunce of this fact,

and declares that muskmelons of the Rocky hord tyi»e,

labeled “ Rocky Ford," will not \m regarded as mU
branded under the hood hihI Drugs Act If they come
from other localities provided the name of the state

oi territory where they are prodmed Is stated on the

prludiMl label

Avaiancha Wamitigi—In the Cascade Range and

the Rocky Mountains of the uorthwosti i n United

Btates, more or less destruction of life and {iruxierty

is occHHloued every winter by Hvalamhes During the

winter of lOoiblO, the dealhs from this canoe amountMl

to more tbuu u hundred and siveral hundre<l thuusaml

dollars worth of property was destroyed During the

pUHt winter the district forecaster of the Weather

Bureau at Portland, Oregon, Mr FA Beals lunugu

rated the practic'e of Issuing stsMial warnings wluncter

the approach of warm and wlucU weather, with rain,

favors the occurrence of these disasters The warnings

thus far Issue'll have been fully verified

The Second Pan-American Scientific Congress
bas iKHUcd, from Its heudfiuarters iu Washington, a

substantial volume coutululng the text of the ^ final

act," adopted at tlie close of M,e congress together with

a detailed commentary then on by Mr James Brown
Scott rtjMirti r g» utriil of the congress iilw» a ctnaph n

programme of the sccIUidrI and plenarv sesHlons and

a list of UKinUr* and ccWlijeratiiig otganlxatlous Xhi
" final act * contains an imposing number of moik>pous

resolutions and recommendations, aomt of wbkh ms\
be taken seriously and a< te<l upon though most will

probabh share the fate common to vaujf of this sort

Tlic pr<K‘eodlngs of tht cxnigress will fill a great manv
large volumes—but their publication Is not yet In sight

RsoiArkable Snowatonns In Great Britain —
&itrangt' to say while the British Rainfall Organlxa

tion with its great coriw? of obsentrs, bus for years

maintained very thorough obscrvatlona of preclpltu

tion uo systematic attempts have l»een made hA this

servliH* to moasuro snow fall as such hence It is Im

IM>sslble to furnish comprehenshe and authoritative

figures regarding the gnat snowstorms whb h ociurred

lu England, Bales and southern iteotland last l*e!uuary

and March culminating lu a dcstrmtlvc bUrutrd on

Mareh 2sth From the Information uAUllable, howtver.

It Is evident that these storms were quite ext< ]>tlonaI

,

esi)eclnllA In view of their CK'Curremn so late In the

Keasoii The storm of the 2Hth dcmorallml rallvAHA

traffic on most of the main lines In the hill dlstrhts

of the lenk the t ottwwolds ami ^ xuKH>r nu\n\ \i!

lages were snowlmund, while sheep were burle<l Innc^th

glganti< drifts, estiiuated In some cases as foJ ty feet deep

HMlxontal Rainbows —B hen is a rainbow not a

ralnisiw’ One answer might In Bheii It Is not

pnsluced bv drops of rain' On this Imsls the white

ralulM>w would be extludwl bi*eause it Is prcslnced by

fog, and the horlwmtnl ralnlMiw Aiould b1k<f be (\iluded

because it Is generated by droplets of water spread out

in a horizontal sheet and not falling lbrovu.h tin ali*

During the imst ten y«ars many smh bows have been

seen ou the surface of Rake Meudota at Madison,

B^U, and Mr Cham-ev Judav, who descrlljes them in

tho Alontklp Weather Rniew presents a history (tf

previous olMervations of the same pbtnomeiioii In va

rious parts of the world As seen at Madison the bow,

when complete, assumes the form of a paralK>U tho

apex of which coliicitles with the position of the ob-

server The outer extremities of the Im>w

—

often the

only parts visible—consist of bright si>ots of spectral

colors, sometimes repeateii once or twice, Hi In the case

of the eupernumerarv Iwws of the ordinary rainbow

Id some cases fragutAnt^ of a secondary bow have been

seen The couditlonB under which these phenomena

appear on Lake Mendota are (1) a waim or film on

the surface of the lake, which may consiat of oily soot

or of plankton organisms, (2) minute drops of water

deposited on this aenm from fog (8) calm weather,

permitting both the formation of the scum and the

persiAteocQ of the parttclea of water as Individnal

droplets, and <4) a bright sun The author quotes an

early obaerratloo by Clerk Maxwell, in fingloikl, of a

bortaontal bow on the frosen surface of a pond, at

trlbuted to the prea^toe of drops of water lying on

the loa

Aenmaaticfl

The CurtUa ”Baby** Tractor, which underwent
air tests at Newport News recently Is an extremely
stunty npi>enrlng miuhlnc despite Us diminutive site

It has n wing spread nf Ji fett and U equipped with
a 90-100 horm iKiwer lugliie Although of a totallv dlf

fereut design tlu CurUss "Ruby" U rtmlnlscem of
the Bul»\ Bright VAhhh made Ita tipi>euran(*e at the
Belmunt Burk Mm r In lOlo

Priority of Invention of the Hydro-aeroplane was
awardt^l nn Jum \ h\ tlu I>i'<trlit SuprHnu ( ourt to

All>ert M Jaiiiii a^nliiNt ( Unn H ( urIiKM Hccordliq, to
the N( w \ oi k 7 bttf V ddlHloii of I In t omiulf4 '4loncr
of PutcnlH wus n vt rsed on the ^.round tlmt JhiiIii Imd
cstubllKhed a duiv of MmMiitlon (hrcc vtnr't nheud of
CurtlSK llie oourt htld howivir that Pm dMlHhm
would not take fnan ( urtlwh tlic putentahic Mibjwt
uiattf r lit iiuiv have urlglimtiM

Bxploalve BuUeta arc being list'd in the inathlne guns
carried by Austrian nnd <,* nniin nlnnift on the euHtoni
front, according to the huMMkof/f n/oio Unman pi Is

oners in Uie Imnds of the Hu'tsluns 'lav the order N) lire

oXphjsive bulletM from atroplums has bin ii ghen to all

(tcrman uvluttirs If this be tnio It ^Ivts tht Itntoim
Q diRtimt atUuntuM over ihtlr ndvtrmiries for one hit

ROortKl on tlie cm my s jairol tntik would almost always
cause a dtHustroTis < vjtloHinii

Observation Balloons of the French — From a rcH
abit Miiiitt it Is IchiumI that imutltnllv all trench
ol>H< rvHtioii ui kll< bulhHijis nrv provided with ]>ara

ihntcs which niav be used by tho ohserverN In cases of
t merge in \ Ileec ntly some 15 ballisms broke uwsy
from their imMjringN during u hl^h wind and drifted

toward the Gennun llneH It Is njiortwl that tho ma
JorltA of ohsirvtrs 8U((M‘<lctl In alighting l)ehlnd the
Frt IU h iliu s by Ihf tinuh uni of their iwrachiitea

A Super-Zeppelin 756 feet long has been sc'cii mak
log (ilal fiigbtN (iver ].cike t ouMtaiu^e nec'ordlug to a
1

1

lH»rl rc ]H hliig /m I( h from UniiiHiiNhorti a Swiss
town on the lakt The total ca{wcltv Is believed by ob-

scrvi rs to be 54 IKK) cubh meters or alsmt double that

of /» pr>cllijs of the enrlh r tv |h The weight of the new
craft Is csllmuted at 40 tons and It Is fitted with seven
motors, four armored giFUdolas madilne guns, and
iMunb and acrlnl torisMlo Hpiwmtus Tho report Is

lideiestlng but Is It autheuth ?

Steam-Driven Aeroplanes — Not only Is the Nnvy
DciMjrtment engaged In cxiMilmtufs having for their

objw t the appHf iitloii nf steam iKiwer tn aeroplanes,

but from reimrts from vurbms parts of the country it

would iipisar that umnv prUat* Investigators are hard
nt work on tlu Hiime prohh m Tims far the etpilp-

mint most favored Is sonu ff>rm of Hash Iniller and a
(oDijMut steiiin tuiblin Hecaiist of the simplicity and
high order i>f deftcndabllltA of the sttam is)wer plants

It Is not niillkdv that In the near future steam will

Hupplaiil gasoline on hiavltr than air madilnes

Predominance of Bater-Cooled Fnglnes.—Although
r»pcvlous to the war the hading aeronautical |M)wers of

furojM aside from (Jerniauv mid Austria, haned
slroiiglv toward the use of ulr Msdcsl rotary engines,

oJie of the outHtaiallng fcatiins of the air fii'ets ot the

Allies Is the coDiing prtsJoiitlnanc^ of water-cooled,

fiswl ( A Under engines It Is frankiv nduillti'd that

In lull hiigllsh and Itallnn designers litivt n>pied to

a greater or less extent ihe Mircedes engine of the

tiermaim It Is oven niiortwl that the French are

using u numlar of Mmssli's engines taken from Ger-

man inufhints that tliev have brought down.

Supplying Pood’lty Aeroplane— !4i>eaking before the
Housv of ( ommoiis recentiv Harcdd J Tennant, Par
Ham* ntary Undf r Kecretury for B ar, dlw losod the fact

that British av roplaties had dnqvped mote than IK,000

IhfuihJr of fiKHl, In atldltlun to mall and military and
other Rtores, Into the iFesleged Kut-el Amaru between

April 11 and 20 In spite of the dangere attimllng the

aerial deliverv of ittukiiges to the bchagueretl garrison

of the town Mr Tennant stabsl that only one British

aeroplane was shot down, notwitbstaiidlng the Turkish

reiMFrts that a number of aircraft had been brought

down

How A MachlnA Gun It Fired through a revolving

propeller is told In a recent Issue of ieronauticst in

an article deserlbliig the more important feature* of

two Cierman Fokkers brought down Iwhlud the Rritlsh

lines In France On these monoplanes according to

the dcHcrlptlon, the machine gun is tired throtigfa the

propeller by means of a email lever acrtuatlng a Bow-
den wire Provision la further made to throw the ma-i

chine gun medhanlam moioeBtarlly out of gear as eadi

whlrUAg^prop«)^«r blade comes Into line with the mua
ale This la done very Himply by means of a double

cam fixed on tbe engine shaft and acting on ayMem
of levers. The French Morane, after which tbe Fokker

typo has been modeled, also fires Us machine gun

through the tractor screw
^



A fro«t cnckt ibowlng the spruce gum

ONE of the mluop ImlUHtrks ef rh( North Woods Is

the imthoring of Hpruco gum It furnishes regular

emplovinent to a hundred men and U casually engaged

In br several hundred others It is in Maine that this

Industry Is at its best and Uiere every year some

16,0Q0 tuna of < rude gum \bIuc<1 at a third of a million

dollars, la harvested There are two gum diggers or

pickers, of whom the writer has personal knowledge,

who bring out of the woods cverj year a total of 1,000

pounda of lump gum and from six to eight tons of

soratie The value of each man^s gleantnga la l>etween

11,000 and 12 000 a year

Crude gum U formed as the result of Injury to red

and black spruce trees Hedgehogs feed upon the Inner

bark of the trees and the Injuries they cause, known
as ** hog cuts,'* are fruitful sources of gum Lightning

•cart, frost cracks, old biases, and the abrasions caused

by falling trees, and even sap sucker drills are other

occasions for gum formation Around the edges of such

wounds little nodules apiiear and gradually develop

Into lumps or teats A wide scar taeaU slowly end may
produce gum around the entire wouialed area, while

a narrow seam closes so quickly that only a single row

of these ** nuggets ** la iKWialble At flrst these are mere

pitch exudations that iKHome sticky when placed In

the mouth and are of unpleasant taste It requires at

least hve years to transform this material Into the

bard and brittle amber like gum If It remains on the

tree too long spruce gum deteriorates and becomes

very dark colored

The stimulation of the gum by artlddal means is not

practiced Very recently, however, some experiments

to this end have been started by hi r V C Isola of

North Newry, Maine Four different methotU have been

uasd, namely, rosslng the bark from portions about

a foot square near the base of the tree, similar to the

work of porcupines , removing a strip of bark 2 Inches

wide and from Ifi to 20 feet long from the south side

of a tree to imitate the scar made by another tree In

falling .
splitting the bark for a vertical distance of 20

feet to give the effect of a frost crack
,
removing two

parallel strips of bark and leaving a two-inch strip be-

tween them.

Preoedlng these experiments study was made of the

factors affecting the production of gum It was noted

that the sunny side of a tree is more productive than

the shad/i that trees on exposed ridges yield^ore than

A spruce gurnner busy st Us daily task
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The Spruce Gum
Industry

Important Article of Commerce
from the Northern Woods

By Samuel J. Record

those In cover and on jwotected slopes, and that the best

gumming Is usually found in mixed stands of spruce,

hemlock and hardwoods, and not in pure spruce itands.

An exception to this was found in the case of ledgy

slopes where porcupines were numerous. ,Weather con-

ditions probably play some part, as yet nnicnown, In the

formation and ripening of the gnm
Qum gathering is confined to the virgin forests as the

yl^d of cut-over tracts and second growth standi is too

meagre to pay A territory once gummed Is ready for

a second gumming in from five to seven years. The
gatherers work alone, In pairs, or sometimes In parties

of three or four Working Just ahead of logging opera-

tions has many advantages In the matter of transporta-

Tbe gpnica gammer deafling gnra at (ha doer ofhis shack

tlon both of food BUiq>lles and of the gum A little log

hut near the scene of operations affoids better shelter

than a tent In cold weather, though the tent has the ad-

vantage of l>eing readily moved Gumming and trap-

ping are often combined.

Gathering gum proceeds the year around, though the

best time is when the leaves are off the bashes and

undergrowth, thus faclUtating travel and making the

gum easier to “ spot ” At such times too, the files are

absent or less of a pest Going is best In March when
the deep snow covering the underbrush U crusted over

The gum in cold weather Is extremely brittle and often

files into fragments when touched with the ax or gath-

ering tool These would be lost In soft snow, but are

easily recovered from the crust. Walking In the de^
snow the picker U able to find and reach manx choice

bits of gnm which otherwise might pass uimoUced,

Not all of the gum is high up In the tree In fact a

great deal of it occurs near the base and considerable

quantities are picked up from the ground where It had
fallen after being brt^eu off by the swaying of the

tree In the wind, by frost action, or otbei means. Dur-

ing the snow season this part of the crop is Inaccesslhla;

In gathering the gum the men work systematlcaUy

In strips three to four rods wide. Where the gtun la

wUhln easy reach the gatherer holds a bag or his hat

under it and chips It off with a small ax For highw
up the tree he may buHd a staging, climb the tree, or In

exceptional oases cut the tree down. Borne operators

use a special gathering tool, a chisel (usually made
from an old file) inserted In the end of a pole and a

tin receptacle fastened Just beneath the cfalseL The
other end of the handle Is hollowed out so that a stldc

can be fitted into ft far extension. Dtls euilhlei the

eollecting of lumps far out of reach othsrwlae, though
so much breakage of the gum results that rnkuy pro-

feslonals will nit use suth tools.

Work In the woods begins at daybreak gpd H ususlly

conduded by 8 P M. Upon returning to oamp the ooW
lector goes over the contaots of his bade padi and sorts

and cleans It Rainy days may also be derotad to this

purpose Bo far as possible all barif and other fardgn
material is removed and tha lUmH guib Is put away

Under cut oa a spmea (rae, shawtag dm ptkih axudatlM

carefully In a cool, safe place lu warm weather the

lumps are put in a bag and sunk In a brook or spring

to prevent the pieces sticking together The scrapings

and crumbs are stored lu a barreL

Ihe yield of a daj * work varies considerably, Qoma
pickers conshler 25 to 80 pounds a fair day’s t6U whlla
others claim to average ns high as 40 pounds, and some-
times make 60 pounda Clettlng the chip gum out of the

woods Is quite a task, particularly when far from
logging operations. In winter It is often loaded on a
hand sled or toboggan and drawn out by hand.

Gmde spruce gum is divided into two principal

grades, Inmp and chip. Lump gum, as the name implies#

comprises the nuggets or " tits ” as they are known in

the vernacular of the trade. This material may be

separated into three grades based largely upon color

and weight, which are mainly matters of age. First

grade la light in weight, porous, and about the color

of good honey « It Is quite free from moss, bark and
other impurities when gathered The wholesale price

for this grade is quite stable at from $226 to $250
a iwund Second grado Is reddish or wlne-colured and
is not HO porous as flrst grade, though for chewing
purposes It may be fully as good or better The dlffer-

en(*e In color and consisteTiCy is due to this gum being

a little older Thlnl grade Is a catch all for lump gum
that will not g«> Into the first two grades. It is old

gum that has usually l>egun to deteriorate and varies

widely in color, l)elug often quite dark It sells for

about $160 a pound wholesale It is sometimes put

up in small half-ounce pasteboard boxes which retail

far five cents each

Chip gum contains the scrape from wounds on the

tree, and the crumbs and fine particles resulting from
cleaning lump gum This material Is so full of foreign

matter that It has to be reflne<l before going on the

market It la first washed in three or four changes

of water and the free hits of spmee bark, fine moss, and
dirt rise to the surface Borne of the bitter pitch la also

gotten rid of in this manner
The next step In the handling of this low grade gmn

is to steam it The steaming apparatus consists of a

wooden box 4 feet square and 1 foot deep, fitted over a
large funnel 4 feet square at the top and tapering

to a ngrrow neck at the bottom Between the
(Conrilkfdd Ml pog« 6T1)
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ftre-flchtfiit car amploFed the Catiadtan nUIroada. It eoaaiata of a 10,000

It alzttMt IncracW

^Ible to ah7 *o>f It iA MYertbaleMi the

tiUth thit tbt icaUroaOi of tbla oonotry

ere pownleae to comtwt their own Ores

frith effentlve Ore-flehtlng apparattw. The
ttnderfrrtter^ Hat ehowe a huge loaa an-

boaUy to the ra&roadi where firea oc-

comd la eectloaa remored from dt^ fire

protecdoa. if the city fireman can Bot

reapoiMk or the dty flreboate can not help
fl|^ the Ore, the railroad alta Idly by and
fraita tmtll the blaae dtea out*

Kot a day goea by but what one reada
bi nmit^apap^ acconnta of Area where «n-

glltea polled afray freight cara from the

danger lone Bat one never reada of

englnea helping extlngniah a blaae* There
la to aucb thing an a flre-flghtlng loco-

notlvei nor a fire-fighting railroad oar

—

that la, if one excindea the apimrataa
which forms the hauls for this article

From the etandpolnt of efilclency and pre-

parednena our rallroada might he rlasaed

with the extreme padfiata of peace at any
price

It became evident last year to

the dlrectora of the Transoontlnental Rail

way of Canada that something had to be done, and
done nalck, too, In regard to the loss along the

right of way by fires, an order for a flre-flghtftg car

was tamed over to tlie Canadian Government Rail

waya* Shops at Moncton, New Brunswick Shortly

thereafter an apparatus coDsistlng of a large water

tank of more than 10,000 gallons capacity,

monnted on a flat car In order that It may
be transferred to any point on the system

where fire may be threatening, was put in

operation it bus already paid fur Itaolf

many times over, although It U perhaps

the only car of Its kind In existence.

Mounted on the tank la a steam driven

pump having a capacity of 800 galhma a

minute. This pump la supplied with all

necessary hose, noudes and other flttluga.

The steam supply for operating it is taken

from the oar heater of the locomotive to

which the oar may be attached, and by

setting the car heater regulator of the

locomotlvo at a pressure of 125 pound* to

the square Inch « water preesure of

about 100 pounds Is obtained at the noxale

tip

Before the Transcontinental Railway

accepted the apparatus It waa tested and

found to be capable of throwing two one-

inch streams of water a distance of about

200 feet to either side of the track Two
or three men can oiwrate the nosxlea and

one man tlie pump, althougn two men In

an emergency can work the apparatus to

Its full capacity American railroad men
are watching the car with Interest. It

wUl Dol^ be long before our railroads will

have an efllcient fire-fighting equipment

of thdr own, If the fire car In Canada proves

successful. ,

Ap^jing nnek Tiret With a Prea

T HSJ aooompanytng Ulostratlon shows how one com-

pany re-tlrea trock wheels In a minimum of time,

aarlug ezpmise and loss of time to the firm that needs

e\ ery truok to maintain Its prompt aorvlce delivery

gallon tank, a fleam pnmp, and the nseaaaary hoee

The wheel needing a new tire Is placed In a hydraulic

press. With steel cylinder* acting as buffers, the old

tire la pressed off under 100 tons pressure, to be rebuilt

or discarded A ateet band for the felloe, If smh la

needed, la taken care uf by appUanccs on hand A band

heater, fed with notural gas, prepares It for the wheel

and cold water quh kly shrinks It Immovably Into place.

Replaced on Uie hydraulic press, tho wheel receives Its

new tire under nw-essary pressure, stcsel cylinders again

acting as buffers The entire operation requires but a

compar^vely short time

In th#acooini»nu) Ing tlluatratlon la shown how dual

solid tires are foi^-ed Into jiositlon on a truck wheel.

In a few moments’ time

SumlyiiiK Fresh Air Through CuiTas
Tabes to Underground Workers

TIIEUF is a two-fold roason for HUiiply-

lug an abundance of tn hIi, port air to

niliiciM and tilher nudertsTound workers

llrNt, It 1h of \ltjil imiwitiinee to the

laulth of the t^orkers, scKoiid tho re

iiiovul of Infiammultle particularly

In cual Tn tunneling and Hlmllnr

Kiildi rrunoan work n ilr(tiln(loii of air

nmat 1h (oiHtHidh for gas,

foul air tvploKlon dunt and iMmd<i fume*
retard labor miiNC ho ttl Iitm} In the

work uiid rt'^ult In uddiltoual (\i)entw‘to

U>e contrattor

A maiMifto tnn r of cnn \ uh bills'* i < ntly

had brought to bW nUentbui tin dlllbnl

ties and Inroim hIoiul ai i ompiinx in^ the

use of a tin duct In the Mulllntlon of uu

dergrouud wtrrUtti^R lU wuh lud kIow to

act on tho at Ion tliat suitable duct

might bo madi. of (am us tublnu and In a

short time he uncoi^eded In e^ohlng ape-

(dally treated <aii\a» dutt that has met
with f,rettt favor fdiai IW InlnMUiUlon.

The advantages of the now form of tub-

ing are uuiuerouB. In the first pbn*!
,

It

is not neecHsary to have a smooth or

level floor as with tin or wood tuldng

for tho canvas Is Just suttklently pliable to adapt Itself

to nnv ix)sltlou In which It 1h placed It Is much lighter

than cither the tin or wood dud-, and can be carried

batk from the face of the tumiel by one or two men
preparatory to blasting, and dropped along the side

ThlH oiieratlon can be done In a few minutes’ rime

wUtrtas with a tin duct each Joint would

hn\o to Ik* diKCoiinected nml (.iirrlfKl butk

and the oinratUm reiiented after tho blast

was made, obviously (Hmsuniiug consider

able lliiK If a bole la punchwl In the

tubing It uiu be easily paUUed or a sec-

tion of any leiigth-tb sired oiii he Inserted

hi a few mlnutta With fans of suitable

caparlfv, It is poHsIble to deliver air for

distances var\ing from 500 to 000 feet

with 0RRO \ihen the fang are not Nsork

ing the tubing o<iUapsc* and can l>e hung
on or pnshcKl against, the side of the

tunnel When the fans are started the

tubing fills out and remolns so a* If It

were reinforced with a 8i:ilral of steel

wire *

It Is pnitlcularly in the ventilation of

mines without cross-cuts tUnt the canvas
tubing is attriicting much attention Here-

tofore it has been the practice to force a
great volume pf air through tho sluifta

and entries of a mine, dividing or split

ting the uirrcut at different iwlnts In

!U course so as to tnrr> It to every part

of tho mine T sunlly the galleries or

tuiiiielH art driven in pairs nud at fre-

qufiit littinnls ('onnei ting tininels or

(roHs-iuts are drlviu bitwtvn them so

as belUp to clrt ulnto the flow of air

\H the work in rtuh gallery progresses

and the faife advaut'cs fartlur and further the cross-

cuts In tJie roar are (los<d or scaled up In various wa>B
in order that the uli currrnt will not And a ready by-

iwth ami thus full to renth the Iieud of lach gallery in

any nppretlnblp volume Hv meanH of the canvas
duct It Is hcUtved that succGHSful veulUatlou of mines
cftu l>e carried on without tho uso of frequent cross-

cuts

A typical kydraidlo preas hi the act of pceaaliig dual fold tkea Into poMon
on a motor-truck wheel
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Strategic Moves of the War, June ISth. 'i’SIf

By Our Mibtary Expert

T he timely and powerful Raaslan offensive has

Qtlilcved iuitoodiatc roRuItH lu itddltlou to thi lartft*

local territorial gains soturoU, h} tUe IchmuIuk of the

Auatrlau aHsaaltH which u ftw ilaja ago milously

threatened the Italian line guartUiig the Venetian prov

luce Already the Italian trt»o[m have lH*eii able to

proas forward for the double puriwae of reipilidug lost

Krouml and holding their former uaHallantH in ikwIUoU

lu tbelr ImmiHliate front, to prevent detachment of

troops to tbo enstf ru Hue
ReiMtrta ut tin luometiL thist llncH uro written Itidl

cate that tin ItUHatau offenKl\i hua oxtendeil north of

tm Plnnk to])ogruphl(.n) fenturen whUh |>rn(*tUfi]ly di

vide the lUHteni Ilin Into two grand HtHtloiin To the

uorthwaid of liaruntivl< hi mmhi |M>wirful thrusts have

iHMti made bv the ( scar At the inoiinnt It seems llkel>

that thlH uttu(k wuh merel> for the pur]>(rfio of i>re-

\entt!iK detathment of (lortuan troops to roliiforc*o their

hard preaacd AuHtrlan allbs tu Volh^nla tfalhlH and

Ttuko\lna although after the trniuiidous Niin>rlm of

the liuaslau gtneruJ attack—which surprUcnl the Auh

trlaiiM moHt of all it 1h no tueunM lmi)o8^lbb that

HunmIhii f(»rces havi galheiiHl in auffleUnt strength to

(xtind their detertulnefl intUltiert tviU farther north

of IMnak than the TH mile indnt whert llliiduiburg wmh
attutked Tlu (lertiianH ine\iouHl\ atttmptofj counter

inouMn(.nttfi on the UIga Jaeolmtadt I^vliiKk front to

(reate a dlxcralon In favor of tbo suutherii tKtrtion of

the Hue but utiordlng ti» the diHputchts thn made
little or no luipnKslou on tin KuHslan front TlieHe

amall rouiiter offensive s are ho oh\louHl> (uIIchI for as

relief nuaHUrt^ that tt non bt taken for grnntid that

lliej wir( expected and, further that ude<iuHte provl

hIou had tK^en made by the UubhIhiih to meet them

Am on uuiin roUH former oeoaHloUM the AuHtilans ba\i

l>eeti wmiK'lletl tt» call U|wm (Jormany for ImmcMlhite

and unHHuttHl aid Hitherto It has benu forthcoming

with dellnite reMUlts In thl« case the lespotine rt mains

to In* Meeu The dlspoHltlons of tho (Jerinnii general

staff are ho lnvailabt> exctllcnt that If no strong de

vclnirtnent euMiieN In answer to tho coll It may furnish

a very real cimflrmatlon of repotted lack of reHerves,

and of unreplaceable losses which have l>eeii sUMtalned

uu the hekls of \ erdun

In the UuHslun offonshe the principal mussing of

tnM»|w appears to have taken itlacc before the \ol

hvnlun triangle of fortrcKses a« well to the semth of

limioiiol, In tlalkln and Huko^lna Jhe Vustrlans are

holding dinstiv to wcsiwaid of Tarnc»iK>l but the jww

erful thrusts to either side Ihrc^aten to force e\Qcua

tlon of the salient there li> formed and at no distant

date As matters now stand however the salient U
on the other sick and It In rci«)rted that stiong TfU

took forc‘eH hu\e iuuhwhI Itetwi^eii the not them face

of the KuHslan salient and the I’rlist A succ^essful

downward thrust on the part of tin fJermnns would

nlmcFst certalnh u|wet the UuRsian oomiuunicutloiis,

not only effcHti\eh ihwklug the offeushe, but lu all

IN-ikhabllity breaking the Kusslan line definitely But

it la serlouHiv tc» be dcmbtwl whether aufflelent Teu

gonk resen es are available to forc^e such a breach or

sarrv It through If a 1oc*h1 break of anv reHi>ectable

dimension should iK'cur

Tice UuHSlan attmk has for Its ultimate object e)f

course the thrusting hack of Teutonia from the Cwcrs

domains and tho winning of a \ktorj whUh would do

tide the war Hut there are first ItHal eibjectlves to

be galneil and these* seem tee l>o about as follows

Ko\tl nie Husslans are now about n miles south

east of this most lm|X)rtaiit rallwaj Junction, where

flee roads uK*et and there has been no reiKirt of check

lu their forward motement for seAeral days Tlie low

of this iwlnt would seriously handicap the Austrians

flank tlulr line neirih and wmth and the menace to the

more Imiswtiint Brest I itovsk farther to the north wc>Ht

would be<*oine Immediate

I,.eniberg Fight lallwa’cs center here and Its Im

portnnev N ohvlems,

Halk‘* A minor junction, but one closely connected

with a second Junction not over 15 miles to the sonth

ward ,
tKisse sslou of e Ithor would almost acx'ompllMh

possession of the oihc r and at once Imperil the com

nmnlmtlons of—
Kolomea TliU Jumtlon Im of paramount Importance

for the esiflbllshmHui of nn advanced base for cHJera

ttons against tho Caipathlnn iwsseM It lies about fl5

miles went by north of ( 7,eniovlU

It seems gene*«11> to Ik expected that the success

or failure of the ^^UHslau entert»rlse will be Uidloated

within the next few dajs Military observers are look

log for a movement from Itakmlkl where General Sar

rati cimnnaiidB between 500, aud flOOOOO men, di

reotly on the flank of the Tentonle Turldab oomfflunl

cations with little beside the army of Bulgaria before

them If Houma lilH Is iiersuaded by Rusaian sucevss

to attempt the hoeing of her own row, little abort of a

miraede could prevent tho crushing of BalgarUia os*

plratlons and the definite Mcveranda of Turkey from

the ( entral Kmplres, with the Grand Duke battering at

the hack d(x>r of the Ottoman terrltoryr

The KngllHh on the westem line appear on the verge

of Inaugurating movements of moment, while the

1) relicb give e^cry Indication of detarwlnatloD that Ger

muiij Hlmll not lie allowed to break off the battle of

Verdun l^erhaiM the international military confer

ciiccH of the Kutemte have borne aufflclout fruH to guar

uu'ce that no element of the ajllanoe will again be re-

quired or |>erndtted to sustain an offensive alone ISuc U

concerted action however, has not as yet develoiied,

although there Is ample Indication cif limulueiiey

l<urinor front shoiAn be lirokt u line* RusMlnn powltluua on
June 10th shown by bold lino

At this date the jiosltlon of the KusHlan line south

of Hu HHiMt marshes Is almut as follows

The difilcult country Immediately south of the

ranrsbes In c'onjunction with strengthened Teutonic

forc*es haK not as yet bec*ome the scene of Rnmdan
galna. This Inactivity, however, constitutes a factor

of safetv to Russian as well as to Teuton, for move-

ments are difficult for an attacker and passive defense

la (‘omiMiratlvely easy The ground therefore estab-

lishes a reasonably safe rest for the right flank of the

uttackiqg Knsslan line whleh extends to southward

Almost west of Koltcl the Russians have gained

ground past the Sty r to the Stokhod River* about 20

inlleti from Kovel, the line aptiearlng to run almost

west from Kolkl to Boguchovka, on the Stokliod, From

thlH point the Hue runs southward to Tortthin, which

U alKiut 16 miles west of Lutek It Is on tbo Slenra

Ul\er and within 46 miles of Vladimir Volbyni^ki, a rail

head on an affluent of the Bug, which is but a few

nilleH of l^re the line seems to sway

isiatward tw^peShl to 16 miles west of t>ubDo,

gradaaliy smlghteiilT^ <fqt further fo fhe southeast

a few miles west of Krenleneta.
"

'

West of Xamopol there is UtUe t^ange, Au»

trlans, reinforced by German traops, have made a

desperate stand, and the Rusataas have beeo tinable to

gain much ground at the present writing

To the southwest of TarooiKd the Russlim Rht sags
forward again, haring readied a potut to westWaM
of the Zlotallpa River Roesaet has fallen, and the
RUflsUus are prosslng forward along the raUWay to-

ward Halles

Zalessctykl bus been paasad and a considerable sec-

tion of the Dniester has bhto lost to the Auatrlgns.
Tho Russian Hue now reaches Snlatyn, almost directly

to the southward. This point la about 20 mile* north
west of Oieruovlte, aud Its occupancy has autoinatlcally

cut the railway leading northward from Caeraovtts
The Busslan line is also within easy artillery range of
tho railway to Kolomea, For all practical purposes
communlcatloiui along this line have been severed hy
tho Russians, and evacuation of Csernovltx seems but
a matter of hours There Is, however, ample meanH
of egress from Cxeriiovlts to the southward, as a rail

way extends to the not-dlatant Carpathians and their
pHSHetC

Should the Rusaian offensive through Galicia prove
Mucc*eBBful aud any material dbrtanc*e be gained, as, for
Instance, should I^mberg and Praemysl be reached,
It would eHtahllah a situation new In the great war
V\heu UuHsla prevloUHly hold theae lmiM>rtant ploces
the G#Tiiajilc ai-mloM were well to the northwest, with
their oommuulcatlous absolutely safe from menace
But with the GermaiiH In their present iMsltlon north
of PlnHk to Riga, Russlau occuimtlou of Praemysl and
I ubiln would rip the very lining out of security and
form one side of a most promising bag In which the
eiulre (icrmiin force might be Inclosed There Is little

llkellhtMMl of any such development, however, for if

the Russian movement shows signs of making any such
vast territorial gnlus the German Hue will undoubtedly
retire and that liaatlh Valor has nothing to do with
It It would be dls< retlon of the most ordinary sort and
dictated bv direst nt*ceMslty

The most InUrestlJig aspect of the Russian offcUHlve
after th*J surprise of Russia’s poa erful comeback,’*
Is that of wondering how her allies are golug to back
her uj) Will they cofiis*rHtt in full and give her every
<bance to boat her wav through/ Or nIH some un-
known factor of warfare require them to wait longer
before aallHig In wUb every ounce of energy? Thoso
forties at; Haloulki draw the attention of an olwerver
like an art light In a dark street Hurely the time is

almost here when the ra/soa detro of their eomeutm
tlon will l>€ demonstrated

And an equally Interesting subject of speculation Is

“ What Is the KalseFs staff golug to do about It?**

The Current Supplement

The issue of the ^tnet-nne Ajmekkam Supflkmknt
of June 24th, No 2112, completes the volume Includ

lug the first six months of the year, aud contains an
/Hdej> covering that period It will Ih» valuable to pre-

serve for convenient reference Tkf Fallacy of the

^ebutuf Hypothveie reviews an lm{K)rtaiit subject, and
gives a «)m ise history of the various theories that have
been brought forward regarding the motions of the
heavtuly IxHiles, together with reasons for discarding

them The fifth, and final article of the series on
Evonomy tn Study appears lu this Isstie, and should
not be missed hy anyone who has read the previous

Interesting paj)erB Tho Making of Military Boade tella

something of the extensive work necessary for the

efficiency of a modern army In the field, and there are
a numl>er of 111Ust rations, A timely article la the

one on Liquid Fire which treats of one of the novel

weapons brought forth by the wim* A atimher of

ketebets fllastrate the description The Parf;ioafton of
B atcr SuppticB is a subject of vital Importance to evofy,

man, woman and ebUd, especially In these days when
theorists an4 politicians so geheralljr control the char

acter of this necess&r/attld^ Making Rood# emd
tells of n»ethods ^ using convict labor tn souie western

states for bnUftlng roads that not only nreJif material

benefit to the state, but are e^rechUly succetwful lu te-

deemlng and reforming the convicts* Hnu rtgoltluf Ui

a double gain to tbs oommantty* j^lfiohurg BoomOeoH
lograph describes the d*Ulta df ootudruetM of an 1^
stniuent that la reqttirad tn eVory ^it/hll-saolppeil

physical laboratory ExceHent d«^ drawings malife

the construcrion perfectiy dear. 4 IfaHks dh
ihe Coaet of China teR* of

steamsbtpi and la oocdospauteilr hy two
graphs. Mo4em'*Jiir gives many toterettlng facts rda( ^

ing td the ulr we hraath* with relation to heallth* thd
explain# popnloy titaorida CdpWsr^iL atU toag flbus

gives a mmmury of a dlsctwrion by prof l>ewar on

problems in captllaHty, #Vtklet 6^

War feppety* and The Bdfcann of the Mam of Wedm»
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jiimeBfeiSmtf
I for 9$atmenU maie
1*^ m.’e column Anouymou4 copvnuni-
hi^a$i9 ^nnot hts comidcrvdt hut tkft kafnc% of cofto*

wOl hf yyithhcid tt^hm to deWred ]

Hie Binding d Boobi

^ of t)M SoivifTxito AumoAtr

,

j Tbe SooKTino Aiubmcah’r object ta In part “to ro-

moat wJvntweKi thought In tflionoe and indutiry
P^rOHffkout the ioorU "

1 In reyartl to the above statement I woirid like to ace

if<«no good 9&m reflected in the way that book* and
mrnm^ In my bumble opinion, ought to be bound

' bo aure hooka have Imho buiutd for hundredn of

gagre and many, no doubt, think that they have arrival

it perfoctloD But they are a long way from It

I bad a brother lu lavi, In Oermany, who was In that

bQHiheM for more than 00 years. All hls books were
always bpund^eo that wherever you opened the book,

It would always stay, but the majority of the bfwlw

^outtd In these days of cammerclaMnm are bound so that

you almost have to put It In a vloe to keep it oi>eti

There la no comfort In rending smli a l>ook l>ecHni>te

your attention Is coutlimally di^ tried fiom the subject

matter and directed to the mi»thanleal part of wiuee*liig

the leaves apart Thin Is not all, but 1 lM?llPve that a

great many books are luinwl In precisely that way It

is true I might bring this matter lK»for< the book

binders asmKlatlous, but they would most llkeh only

laugh at It and say they * know l>etter ' and ‘ithat is

the way we have lenrneil the trade and “we always

bouml books In that way, ' etc

Another thing ought to be abollsheil namely the wire

binding of pamphlets, etc In a short time imrtlculHrly

in damp weather the wires get rusty and the leaves not

seldom literally rot off Uhon I get a Itook or immpblet

wlre-lHJund, I Imtnedlabelv take <»ut the wire and sthk

the leave* togitbcr with needle and thruid To be sun

that Is work and takes time, but It pays with the com

fort you get out of It

Of ctmrse, the ScreNTino Aurkican is not sxieclalh

charged with helping the bookbinders but us the

BtiRNTinc American Is to reflect the most luhamvil

thought In science and industry throughout the world

'

1 thing it wilt be very appropriate to give the inllllons

of readers a hint about making some little but very

timely Improvement

Du. J Mt'ujta.

Oblcngo, 111

The Dye Industry u s Fsetor of Natloiul Seearlly

To the Editor of the Hcientitu American

Your editorial on page 674 Industrial NumlK»r, June

Srd, 1016, "The Dye Industry as a hador of National

Security," Is the very best combination of words to

co^er PrrparedmMti that I have had the chance to read

That small section In italics * ft dye factory ma^ be

changed within a week Into a fa(tory for the produc

tlon of high explosives, ought to Iw in blacA- /c tiers

about half an inch high

If that piece isn’t copied by newspapers broadcast,

I’ll think the searchers after the right matter are peter

lug on their Job

There U another section which ought to come In

good and hanl—biff lettert—I mean—the safeguarding

of the new dye concerns by our Congress

I an’t you say the same things again, before long?

Maybe you will have to (hango It a bit Sf> that It will

look newer but If It can bo put Ik fore the eyes of the

SciENTiric Ameoican’s readers again ami again, It will

accomplish a groat deal of good

It’s a corker

Charixa Fbencu Pkoby

Bangor, Maine

The Condenport Freeriog Care

^ the Editor of the BcwNTSfic American

,

At Coudersport, Peunsylvaulu there is what semnfl

to be a natural rock cavern which apparently Is the

largest freering t?ave yet discovered in the eastern

United States. Occasionally notlifes about it appear

In newspapers, and they usually speokief It uh do the

natives, as an loe mine and repeat in various ways

the statements and theories which the peasants of

France, OennHuy, Svrltterland Austria and Italy have

advanced about freeslng caves for some two hundred

yoars. An article In the ScTBNTmr American »f May

0, entitled " An Ice Mina Tba^ Freexes in flummer and

E
s in Winter,^' says of the Coudersport freealng

that geoiogUts are not able to explain " why the

dionld fbrtft, In seeming opposition to the laws of

ioatora, In sunfuner and
,
melt In winter, os It doea 1b

this Invtanca**

lea„|iwevef* U an uncommon phe-

hundred Ihstaucea ef It are known,

ahd th# cauM of its fonnatioh have been studied

thit cara by numerpas scientjats. Very

briefly, the gist of their many observations is as fol

lows Bobterranean Ice la formed only In localities

where loe forms in the open in the winter time Two
factors are necessary for the formation of cold

and water k or ice underground the cold of winter

famUbes the flrst, the tbaw^ of spring furnlnh the

second In aM known cases the body and main side

pasoagee of the r«k hollow are below Its mouth and

Into these the heavy c‘old air t)f winter sinks by grav

Ity When, then, the spring thaws occur, the water

runs Into the rave and fn^cses More slowly the light

hot air of summer In turn iicmeates the cave, and as

It does it milts the lee

A series of weekly or e\en monthly, ohsorvatlons

made for a year at roudprsjxirt by a competent ob

server—and surely there is somo school teucher or

phisician at Coudersport who is comiietebt—would

show donblleHs that the lee formation there olievs the

same natural laws which subterranean lee forniu

Hons In other parts of the world ol>ey Su(b a series

of observations W'Us made, for instance, al>out the

freezing c*avp at r>ecorab, Iowa, by Mr A > Kovarlk

and ills results were publlsheil In the Hcirnttfic Ames
HAN SueeuBMENT, November INI IHPR Vntli this Is

done at ( nurlcrHiN>i t, all sorts of erroiussis iiotloiis

wUl lie xwddted about li\ vlsdtorH as wcU as bs uuHces

and H well understood UHtural i»h( noim non will con

tinue to be siwkc'n of, with bated breath, as u ui>»

torlous, unique marvel

FnwiN SwiKT BaUH
Phl\adel])hln I’a

New Ways Using Wood Waate

To the Editor of tbv^ Sufntific AuI'KIcan

The statement bj T (lordon Dcirraiwe In the article

on WtH)d Rasif at page 44!7 In the Sc iKNTirn Amkhican

of April J2nd 1910, Is an Instance ot crirelesa urltlnk

The ‘ New Inglund imiier manufacturer (hs s not dt*-

Mlop a lard substltub from pulp wmsl ^^n'§te"

Phis would Is luipttsslhlt ^hnt ht thsK is to

iitlllXft tbo hedrogen c\ohed lii cleclrohtb bleat h

uork for the h^drogenaiJon of oils It is a side

IndUMtM Tin Hiiine |m|ier manufacturer utilizes an

pxisHs prortucllon of chloilne for making chloroform,

the (luil^ production of wlibh is 2 0(10 }H)unds but this

1h not H ‘ h\ pnslutt from tills pulp wckkI waste " any

more than the lard substitute Uu

T J Kucnah
New York ('Ity

How Celluloid Muj l>e MiwiiNikted

To the lidltor of the Bcikntoic Amvhkan
In jour Issue of February 26tb apiKars the article

"(_olluloid Covers for the L4iburator> ’ I hate used

celluloid sheet for a variety of purposes wheie light

ness compactness and transparent were desirable

features Sharp l>ends may he produeeil with relative

ease hj uppiving a hot Iron or other device to the line

of Hie angle Joints 1 have and frequently make now
with u<*etoue llie two o^rlapplug plet'es are held to

gether, acetone in aiipMod from a dropts r so Bh t<i flow

bclw*N.n the surfaces and these are then pressiHl tlimly

together Adhesion results very quickly so that usually

no mechanical holding device la necessarj Irregular

bends, cspeclaUv at junction ladnia, cun likewise be

made bv allowing siifflcleut acetone to l»e abs«»rbed by

the one part so that It btHominn plastic and cun Ice

molded Into contact with the oiher part bv pressure

of the Angers In thin wuv a dustprcaif cocer can bo

produced having also more rigidity when completely

dry than the one described In jotir article

( olUslloi) sheets obtahuNl 1>\ cleaning stsdled nega

tl\e Aims is very useful and haiicb fnr mnnv punsises

and cun easily be manipulated and Joined b\ aid of

acetone

liKKMAN S JllKDElUCa

Baltimore, Md

Engineering Maxlnu In the United States

[Bomc frtreiffnert teem to hold fhr opinion that the

ffreatnrea of ihit country Net in the f,Ptrrm<# to trhich

wc ffi> Thit may or may not he a crmiplimint to u$,

though the foreigner seemt to think it it An American

engineer eccipcd a rcgucet rf^mtly from a friend

ffbroad to jcnd hhn data concerning a number of the ew

iremee iCkU h have hem reached in this country in m-
glH4 erinp structures, nnd in return for some ftssistance

rendered 6y the Editor of the Bcientutic Amvric an (h

mnktnff this compilation, the etwnpllcsr has sent «s tht

data for publiention. As such martma are of s^tme in-

tcrest wc suggest that if any readers knom of any of

thtm ha^ tng been cjnceded itc tcUl pleased to pub-

lish such reiisioMfl from Htnd (o iime The data refer

to this country only, though inituding our mighbor

ratMirfa—EniTOB.] ‘

Ao^Iroafl flrMiref, The lon^oot «pan la the caatHever

bridge over the St Lawrence River, near Quebec The

apaua are 616—1J900—616 feet. It coutalna flfl,ooo tons

of steel The next largest single span, but the Jongeat
If the bridge approaches are Included, Is the one over
llell flute New York I U\ the total length with ap-
proaches (some of whit U are stone ar* hes) Is 18 ItO feet

and It (‘ontiiius ST<KXi tuns of stecL Tho longest single
KXMin Is 1 tSK) ft*! (

'1 lit Itinui st slugle structure steel

bridge Is prolmbh the one nt KniiHus l Ity, whfth la 1%
mlloH Utng

t^tiam [jOtfitnoili r The largest and most iwwerfu!
steam freight UmoukjIIx! <ur toustriH tid is the urticu
lated Erie Tilpitx huUt h\ the IlHldvcln UK^unotlve
Works It bus U pull w nf <li Mill, wloM is four of which
are under tlie tc mloi lu Hides t w ow in < 1 h uding and
trailing trucks ihc loiul wliiul tmse Ju itO feet and
It weighs with file cn^iia and tinder in working order
856(160 ponnds or iihuut uhort tons it Imw t\ true
the force of lUKKJP fuiuuds wliin working (onqHUind
Tbo louder has a water cnisnUj of 10 OOP Kallons and a
coal cai>acit\ of 16 ions

Hleclric L/fM omatii ( The large nt elcilrlc iiassciiger

locomotives are tboso operated oii the ( hUuigo, MU
Wfluki^ A St Paul itnllwHV devt loping S-^do horse
power ea<.h or 3,PH0 cuuitlmiouslj, miasiirlng ]12 ftc^

S lnchi»M cue roll, Hiid having ii tractive font of MMl tons

o\c r all grades uj) to 2 isr ic ii( On a ie\c I tno k Dm \

will lilsc) haul the Muiue touimgc ut a spi^ul cif 66 miles

jicr hour The lingcHt tlc'clrlc freight IcxomotlccH of

the same railroad hu\c u cuimclty to haul 1666 tons up
H I jM r cent grudt at 15 6 miles jk r hour, or the hhiuo

load on n lecel truck nt ulanit k) miles jier hour The
laigist frelglit locomotlvis on the Noifolk & Western
line lire tin Hlngk pbtisi thrte-phuM, consisting of two
HCH.tlonu, weighing tog* Die r r>4(>n00 iKMindH and hneing
tt motc»r c*apQtity of 2 4()0 borHe-t)owc»r and a tractive

force of iiltout 1 g> 060 iKiunds at 14 in lies |h r hour
Tfutus The longcKt freight trains In regular nwe are

he III vcsl to bo those on (he Eric Kallroad (‘oiiNlsDug of
SO to 60 cftia Weighing ulmut 70 tons eiuh (he total

huigth la iiIhmU 14(H) fcct,'‘or nbont twej thirtls of h mile

A tc Ht train c)f J6l loudcnl c urs of u lota) weight of 17,612

short tcMVR back of the tt\eUr and u hngth of 8 547 fent

or alamt 16 milea, wus pulled by this Incomothe, but

this Is not regular practice?

The longest iwssengc r train run cKx^asJonnlly In com
merclal Hcrtloo on the Pennaylvaula Railroad baa Itt

curs of 66 tons each, and h loc'nmollve wi Ighlng 260 tona

Tht longest one run r(gulnrl> hns 12 euro. The longest

freight tialri on that road has I'lS cjare at 70 tons each
when loaded and a Iocomotl\e of 220 tons

C« ntt al ^tntiofis Among the largest are that of the

C3ommciuweaUh Edison Co
,

f hlc^go approximately
dlOCKX) kv rt gemyatcKl lo steam The two New York
IdiHon BtiitlouH npproxlmiitlug 286 060 k\ n also steuiu

drben The MlBsltcslppl Rl\er Power (o hun at present
ISTitHK) kc u iiiBtnllod with an ulDinate of

270t)60 k\ ft
,
gemeruted b> water power The Phlla

dclphlu Him trie (o has approximately 162 000 k\ a

instnlhal all genoralcMl by steam J ht Mngnra Falls

Power (o optruletc (17 000 kilowatts in three dtflferent

plants Tht'se central staDons art n(»t always entirely

under the aauic* roof but when under seimrate rcMtfa

they are Intc ri‘CMiiiei (ed elc*ctrl(^Ih forming one H'VHtein

Of these the largest one furnishing clt^ service is (he

(Commonwealth Hltstm co with the New lork stnHoua

next and the Pblladc Ipbla stntlous prohnblj third

Klrcttie Ttansmissiotu The longest distance Is 275

miles at 150 (HK» volts (nominal) cm (he system of the

Pfttlflc. Light & Power to In ('nllfornia

Voliafft The highest vedtage used In tninsmlssion

is 150,000 volts noiiiliiHl (attnally lispooi on the \

f^mnetUsl transformers of the Pacific light A Power
to In Oallforiilu

Omnator The lurgest single elec tilt generator Is

47 600 kv R which U to be lostalled In the near future

nt the Ihiqucsnit Light ( omj*any n plant lu Pittsburgh

Tlie 1urf,cHt now Installed Is the 55 000 kv a unit at the

Philadelphia Electric ( omjmny s plunt

An Lamps Tlu largest In regulnr use for lighting

Is ft flaming arc of 12 5 umiiorcs, 110 vidts unci for

flcKHi lighting as high as 100 aini»ertR ut 110 xedts For

photographic puriHises as high as 30 amiieres nt 110

voKa For c tc hhig glass 05 to 150 amis n h at 110 \cdts

lor scare hliglits 260 nnipcrcfi

/ru <1 adc HC c n( Lamps The largest made commercially

is a 2,500 watt lamp Ijirger out** ot iHWslblv 4 000 to

6,000 watts have besn made hut md rummerdally

IfUphony The longest dlstanet to which (clephonv

over wires has Ihhu carried out Ik from New lork to

S«n Francisco by wftv of Boston Buffalo Phleagn

Denver Sait Tgike Cltv und Portland (Dregon) a total

length of circuit of over 4 700 miles Alsmt ten tele

phone, relay or rersntcr Htallons were use**!

HuUdinys Tlie highest office building In the world

Is the M"<w>lworth Building in New York < Itv
,
which Is

760 feit high to Hie observation plntform the lantern

being 42 feet higher The largest In area la the Equitable

Building In New York C^ty^ having*^ total floor space of

1,200000 sciunre feet, Dearly one twentieth of a square

mile, or nearly 27 aerca.
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A Model Hospital Train
Describing the Completeness of the Bavarian State Hospital Train

By Alfred Gradenwitz

SUMK time th« German Muaeum of Munich de>

clUetl to place at the dlapoBal of the King of Ba
varla a (HiUHlilerahle aiini dAtlDcd for the benefit of

the wounded The kinv ordere<l thU contribution to

be uaed for the equipment of a Htate Uuapllal Train,

which was evtutiially attached to the HUth tkrman
Army and placed under tbe orders of Crown Prince

Rupert of Bavaria

The task of the Muaeum oouslstcil in availlnK it

aelf of all tbe reMmro<4i of wteiu'e and engineering

with a view to insuring as h^gleahnl and eotufurtablo

transport coudltluus aa poaslble The Museum was
eminent^ fitted to fulfill this task in so far as It had

a number of the foremoat exi)ertM at Its disposal and

because of lU unparalleled couuoftlous with Gorman
Industry, which greatly faclUtatc^^ the obtaining of

model arrangeiuenta In every respect

Hie Btate H<Mipltal Train Is designed for transport

Ing about 200 patients, and for accommodating In ad

dltlon the i)erfonDel. whUh comprises 3 doctors 8

managlug offlclaU. 2 clergymen. 3 female and 22 male

nunies, 8 atokera and engineers, 2 male cooks, 4 aol

dlars and 3 railroad officials, a total of 40 persons.

Twenty nine cars are provided for transivortlng and

feeding the wounded and sick, as well aa the i^eraou

net, tU.. 14 soldlera’ hospital cara, each comprising

14 berths, one officers* hospital car, comprising 7

berths, 1 operation and Xray car, one disinfection

car , one lighting car , 2 cars for doctors, female

nurses and clergymen , 2 cara each for 10 mule nurses

,

1 manager's car, one kitchen car, one kitchen provl

sluu car, one linen storage car, and 8 fiaggage and

materials cars.

( imsidering first the soldiers* hospital cars, these are

ft)und to be extra apaclous, three-uxle ratlrcmd cars

each comprising 14 bertha, arranged on the two aides.

These berths In reality are stretchers designed to be

placed by pairs, one above the other In sprlng^sup-

Uportod frames The upper stretcher, whenever de*

sired, may l>e pulled upwards by day or hinged back

wards, the lower stretcher then constituting a com
fortable coinh with its tive-Hcctlonevl nmttresaes and

Itolsters lor the additional comfort of those seriously

woumlwl, the upiior stretcher may be removed and

the mattresses of the upiier berth uaed for the lower

bc«rth, so as to place the patient on double betiding

and at a convenient height for the doctor

Each berth of the soldiers* hospital car includes a

little table, which is designed to be usetl both as a

dining table and reading desk Al»ove each berth there

is provided a string for the patient to raise himself

by, while on one side there Is a little case in which

he may store his valuablea and the like Each hospi

tal car for soldiers contains a washstaud chest pro-

vided with drawers and a binged lid, which may be

used as a desk when so desired Wearing apitarel of

patients is kept in a spacious cupboard A lavatory

aud washstaud complete the equipment

In the officers' hospital car there are installed 7

separate beds made of white enameled iron pipe,

which are spring supported so aa to damp any shocks

and jerks Incidental to railroad travel The mat

tresses of the beds are designed to be used as stretch

ers. The beds are arranged at sufficient height for the

doctors to examine and treat patients conveniently,

ami they can also be converted into couches for the

use of the slightly wounded The remaining equip-

ment of the officers* car Is the same as that of the

soldiers' car

III regard to the operation and X ray car. It is of

Interest to note that there exists considerable dlverg

ence of opinious as to the desirability of lorglcal op-

erations In a hospital train. Inasmuch as operations

have been repeatedly made In cases of Immediate

danger to life, mainly during stoppages, it was de-

ckled in this Instance to provide an operating car and
to equip It as suitably as possibly with a view to

rapid surgical work. The car la divided off Into five

separate compartments. In tbe middle one there Is

the Spacious operaHng room proper, containing a mod
ern five-scKtiouetl oiieraUug table that eSn be readily

adjusted by means of hand wheels and screws On
the walls of the operating rodm, on either side of the

operating table, are installed an Instrument table, a

narcosis table, a doable irrigator stand, and a dressing

pall arrangement on rotatable and adjustable arms
so as to be placed within couvonlent reach of the

operating surgeon There are also provided two large

washing basins with hot and cold water supply, and
a double stand for baud disinfection. The Instrument

case contains a moat complete set of lustrumenta for

any surgical operation likely to be undertaken and
four portable chests for medloamenta. dressing, aud
other requisites to be carried by attendants durtug

the doctors' visits through the hospital cars. A pow
erful electric lamp and mirror reflector are arranged

above tbe operating tables

Adjoining the operating compartment is the steril-

ising compartment, comprising a Urge sterlllxer for

dressing, another steriliser for instniments, a salt

sterilUev and a washing^ basin for Instruments, with
cold and hot water supply Tbe steam reqofted for

sterilising is produced by a specUt boiler at a pres

sure of 16 atmospheres. A point was made of In

snrlng tbe greatest possible deanUneas and iteiiUty,

accordingly all metal parts likely to come In contact

with the doctor and pgtletits are made of polished

(OomauOH on pogo UTl)

ashSWSte

Operadiii room of the Oerman hospital tnlte» ihowiag tlw aUborste

equipment
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NiVifWcn ThM Aw MMcd WltU^ Gmi
l^artlbBMRr

t^ Ch* 4i fMgtma tad Frio^e* whld( wind u
* m MrpMtt fiH^qi K<»ith 8«« to tbe Voffget ntomi-
totttif tilt lorloiai biiiUieu of wiirfitro tuu oooceodOd
in ooUiibeilnit tike old time French giietjr lo the eoUUerfl
of Fram* ^betnntUl erldence of thie lo found In the

wmnr bunaOrone oOwipapere that are being published In

(he ttenches, within sooiid and range of enemy Are
It la bttUered that LEcho de Virgonmr which com
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wishing to amnse his comrades of the IMth Territorial

BegliDeDt, resolved to imbllah a trOnch neWBpai>er which
would oontatii newa, anecdotes, and oven sketches repre^

sentlng the efforts of local talent The catitain of the

company approved ci the idea, and even went to the

extent of furnishing the necessary paper and the copy-

ing Ink. But the copying t)aste was still lacking bo the

would be publlsbera set about to find the all Important
requisite Rnlued vUlages In back of the lines were
searched and after diligent pursuit of their task the

Bearcheis ^ere rewarded b5 a And of gam, as well as

were about to reallato their ambitions, a Oerman T7 mm
shell fell In the midst of the improrlscd print Shop,
putting the quktUH on tht publishing atthitles. Bn
daunted liowtvLr the iij( u reoomincneed their work,
and lu a short tlim tliL first nuuil>or of the Fanion
made Itw apiaarunti In the form of over 100 copies.

ARid( from (lormnn ^ht 11 h niid other forma of inter
fcriuce, tin IjiihU JouruuttMtH at thi front ha\e other
problems in fatt wliUh tri no Iohw dlHOKtrous to their
tHiulpnn.ut It Is luit uiLusnul foi tUnu riinru from
uu enguRuumt ooh to find that tin tnmh rats have
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FRENCH JOURNALISM IN THE
TRENCHES

AWrat Tkfoe fpwftjUly trmdi ampMon
paUWMg bf FrNKtb Mkiian. Two urn priaiog
•ad IlM third la adaipoctapliad. Balowi A1 Ult,
Alpboapo Bom, adHor of **MafmJU,'* at tha •DiraaM
la Ma hofab-ii^ Caalar, odSorial oSka of tba
**Msralla.'* Hglit, trpbsal aem whp« tbs *«raM

s LnM** **wm to iffww.**
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jnehoed publication on October 26th, 1014, was the first

«f tlm FrcDC^ trcneb newspapers. Its first and second

UUtabert were tsrptwrltten ou thlu paper , but beginning

wlOt jth|i tUrd uomher this ititeratlng Jonraai was, pud

lumsiklcdheM.pritttM fiN^ A«lde from the latest

iMwaorthtpi war, ^ newspaper eooUlns much humor

a^ fnm poutry,

other MQtUw of the Intceiu^ line hart

aei m to Wrt access to prtotlhg

^ Ingeu^ tf the Frthch jMildlefs soon found

a UMAbs o< dnpUoatlng handwritten newspapers In

A story Is toM of how Sergeant Bonoeton,

several cake tlaa for holding it But no sooner did they

attempt to use the gum for copying puritoeen the>

learned to their great dliunay that It was of the variety

suitable for confectfonors and worthless for their pur

pose I Finally, they sent a corporal to a certain town

several mites in back of them, who succeeded in bring

lug back the much desired gum
The preparation of the gum Into a successful repro

dttctiig devloe was soon accompllsbed, thank* not only

to the ingeuulty of the men, hut also to t liberal col

lection of odds and ends gathered In the trenches Yet

just as the Impressions were being made and the men

devoured their copying and pajier But evon this

ubatHcle has not prevented the multlpltoitJnn of thtf“
orlglUKl perlodlcttlw So muih IntcrcHt bus the Fremh
government takeu In the trench ncwHpni>crB that It has
authorised M Cliarlcs de La HomWre t<> rolio<.t copies

of all of them, which nro to be prcscr\(‘!l In the Nation il

Library of BarU The list of the publicatlomi alone Is

said to occupy over a page

Following the L*Fcho dc VArgonnCj there hare been
numerous trench pat)er8 startwl bv the fighting men.
Among them Le P^tit Echo du ISi H^piment dVn/ati-

iOnncluded o» patfe 07-*^
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Ubrti7 uid bMlraora corner of the Ibur-liMme fUt Kltdieii, dining room nod pontry oipooed to view

A Comiwct Apartment for the Man Who Does
Hh* Own Housework

I
T would ai>i>i^ar thut B J Real I, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

liHH solved the i>rohlem of runnluK a woiunnlees house-

hold HU Buccesa la due to the compActneas of hts

Itrlng quarters, which make« for a high order of efll

clency with the minimum of labor in fact, the opart

ment cimaUtH of but oue room whtth, by the sliding

of various doors which ^nmiprlso the walls can be ihui

verted Into a dining room, a sitting room, a kitchen

or a bedroom

The four in-one flat, for such It truly Is, meaHureft

18 by JO feet When the owner desires to prepare a

meal he has only to slide a few partitions aside reveal

Ing a gas range, a kitchen table, chairs, sink ulth

running water and every other eonvenlcnt'e Omt goes

to make an Ideal kitchen When the meal Is ready to

be served, a few partltlona on the opposite aide of the

room are moved, bringing Into use a dining table and

the necessary tableware and (hairs The meal onc'e

disposed of, the dcstrs or partitions are closed so us

to remove all traces of the dining r<M)m and kitchen

Other partitions are then shifted, ll^glng to vle>\ a

few eas> chairs, a library, tabic, elpctrlc lamiw and

electric fans, all of wbicb go to malfl? a comf(»rtable

sitting room I^te In the evening when the owner
wishes to retire, he got>8 to the remalnltig or fourth

side of the return and l>eblud other sliding partitions

finds his big, double bed f(dded up against the wall

He lowers the bed and moves aside a nearby partition,

revealing a dresser Still, no house la complete without

a bath But the designer of the four ln*one flat has not

overlooked this fact, two other partitions concealing

this very necessary adjunct

Stodjriiqt (he Eyes of WUd Anlmsb

TAXIDBHMI has made wonderful strides of late.

The grotesque ‘ stuffed ' horrors seen on exhibition

a few years ago, when the defunct animal was actually

stuffed, have gone The skilled taxidermist of to-day

mountM hU animals on a frame that is built to follow

the lines accurately, so that when finished the skin is

stretched taut as In life

But uot content with the great strides made in the

art Mr Wllnon Botter a well known hunter of big

game a ho has set up his own taxldermul workshop In

rhlladelphla, has been following a new line of improve-

ment that has brought the mounted specimen to a

startlingly life like appearance Few taxlderttiiats have

given any thought to the appearance of the eyes of

mounted specimens The eyes have usually been

selected at random from optical **varloua.** But a

^ c. «^v''

, » A v’ . \l!i

:

< ' ••

SwlM watch whidi eoatatas three aegarote movemsfiits

to operate He manifold hands and dials

study of the eyes of wild animals wilt show that one Is

quite different from another In color and ezpresalon. To

put a earners eyes In the mounted bead of a lion is not

true taxidermy, for the eyes of both are quits dlf

ferent

Working along these Uses, Hr Fotter has oommU-

stoned an artist to visit the various ^doglcal Gardens

and study the eyes of wild animals at close range The
result has been the preparation of a set of models of

wild autmals* eyes that are true to life and show the

actual character of the stare of the animals. The work

is still in progress, but most of the well known animals

of the forest and motmtain bare been studied and their

eyes, true to color and conformation, added to the collec-

tion of models from which the artist can copy for use in

the workshop. A comrwrison of the head of a wild

animal that has been fitted with the eyes selected at

random from the stock of a taxidermist with one pro-

vided with eyes that are true to life, snows the Ira

portance of this advance in the art of taxidermy The

Idea also opens a new field for the artist who likefl thta

branch of his art

A Watch Which Perfomw a Score of Fancthno

WHAT Is unquestionably a great masterpiece of

both mechanU*al construction and artistic work

manshlp is presented in the form of a natch recently

finished by a well known Hniss watchmaker for James

W Packard, an Amerltan mecbunlcal engineer whose

name Is n familiar one to Ameclcaus.

The uaUh Is necessarily larger than the conventional

pocket time piece, as may well bo judged from the

Hccorapanylug lUustrnilon uhleh represents it In Ita

actual slie In fact, It is Intended to be kept in a highly

finished wooden box which Is fastened to a wall From
the box extends a silken ccird which cun l)e pulled when

the onucr wishes to know the time by the itriklng of

the hours quarter hours and minutes.

Strictly speaking, the watch is more of the nature of

a clock and is provided with a clock mo\ement Its

mechanism automatically strikes the hours and the

quarter hours, while the repeater mechanism, which

is released by a spring, strikes the hobrs and quarter

hours ami Wet miuntes that are indicated on the dial

by the hands. Aside ittm the usual hour, minute and

second hands, the watch contains a movement suitable

for timing an event or an operation to the fraction of a

second, in the form of a split-second hand and a fifth-

second band. Two additional dials are also Included

to Indicate respectively the nnmtcr of minutes and tbo

number of hours whlcli have elniwed during the actual

use of the Bplit-seooud mechanism. Another Interesting

(aowrisM <m goes 672)

Artist engaged In paintfaif tbs color and expreMloQ «f a Ben^s eys I^om Hfv
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The Flying Sensation
Could It Be Realized?

By C Dienstbach

M uch has tmn written abont the "Wonders of

Modern Science,” yet re<i*nt dnelopments may
well impart a truer meantnj£ to this hHdcneycd phraae

With the arttatic touches constantly belnir added by

science to familiar achievements one may well ask

whether the fairy tales hold promise of any magical

powers that have failed of reallaatlon by man Wire-

less telegraphy was abstractly wonderful
, but speak

Ing through space to tho antipodes Is concrete sorcery

Motion photography felt short of the true llIUKlon of

life, but " klnemacolor ” may well be turne<l Into the

true magical mirror Into which Faust gaied In the

wltch^ kitchen

Artistic staging—projecting from behind upon a

transparent screen, with suggestive frame and sur

roundinga <— would

work wonders, but

the perfection of

tereoscoplo feat

nres and pbono-

graphlc accompnnl

ment might well

furnish realistic

elfecta to make the

8i>ectator shiver
Already auffidant

steadlnaw has been

at^hlered to make
possible the perfect

fluparposltlon of

twin pictures
throogh properly

focussed teiestCTOo-

icopest and what

promise of startling

effects In dlatance-

%arlatioti are held

forth by the phono-

graphs In #ctn-

nlBg all the treas-

uras of dreamlaod

presently* to coma

bit (me thing

mheilng/

the ttoiC oherfithed

of an the prlTi*

lagaoieahperlkttnian

biinrt the

tlon of fljing True we have flight but not yet the

“living sensation” Next the ground an aeroplane

tmssengcr cannot sav whether he Is rolling or firing

In a Zeppelin one foels as on a river stei'mi r Tin

novelty is all in the vkw, 'Ntt even this 1m Io lu In

large meamire obtained from a rnlluav trestle Ihut

we are carried hv the air does nut alter the sensation

of actually sitting as in a chair and seuMlng the work

lugs of gravity

How different from flvlug as it feels In our dn ains

—

that supreme pleasure of floating In a space frecsl from

gravity, of effortless soaring at will u hither wc pkn»e

Thla U Indit'd the flight of fairies Scant rcQHon ha\c

we to envy even the birds for any supiJOHedly similar

sensation, thty can hardly ewape feeling tho pull oC

gravity at their wing buses and In their bodies, sub

rs Md»Ml Hs between parallil bars It would seem
InfertMtlng to prol>e whether, like the other wonders
of the fulrv world the rare senMiithm of dnnmfllglit

ml lit not be roproducs'^l hiuI all tho more so sinee

ih’H happens to lead us to a striking Inspiration of a

gre at p<m t

Tliere Is one infallible wa^ nf pro<hu Ing a floating

sonsatlon—IminerNlng the hoiU In a fluid of equal spe-

cific weight But tlilM BiiiHatloii of HojiIIiik Is Inht rently

oimmikhI to one of fl\lug Ikiouko tlu wm dtiisitv of

tiu niesllum hlndi rs motion Otherw Iw swimuitug
might Im mor* than eTthllarullug Ibivs (‘ould we
artlfli IhMv tluumvf nt thin natural < ontratlktlon?

Hlmjilv h\ imning not pnlnfulU thtough the fluid, but

nt win irith the

fluid This j)rin

(Iple ohancea to

toinddo with
(iim rhcH strangest

itjKpIrution the
Homunculus" in

^^lu^t that r htm
l(iillv created
hunmn lx Ing en
(low oil with magic
poweis chiefly that

of fl\ big but Hlwajs
within Its confining

gla^ \4 SHOI Tlie

siiiKailon of fljlng

Is nf*een«Hrllv re-

allsHKl If the IxKly

1 h floating In a ves-

sel curried hv an
aircraft If the
HUjiportljig fluid

and iwrt of the

\t I arc i>erfe(_tl>

tniuHpnic'nt and if

th( flkhts dirct

tlon Is In a simple

wii\ under Instant

(ontrol This In

\ol\efl a number
of subsidiary
(r uru os pat;a
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Inventions New and Interesting

Simple Patent Law; Patent Office News; Notes on Trademarks

Interlocking Channel Brick for Waiia of Attractive

Design

A I THOL t-rll the numerouii a<ivantii(;e8 of brlt k or

ether forma of eonatructloa In the hulldlnjr of conn

tij iiHldeut'i^ liH\e loiiK Imh.!! rcHOfnil?'‘t*d and full>

uppieclated h\ iHith the archlteLta mid houu builders

lliey htt\o contlnuotl to use wood profust o foi no Inttt i

reason than the fac’t that brick walls arc usually un
uttruii:tTe and decldcdU iiioiiotoiiouN 1 1 is dlllteult

ludml to bcnutlf} the ixtirior of a brick burnt b\(u

Seetton of a woU baUt of liiteHocUiig chaimol brldu,
•howittf two-inch mir space

ttucoo aui! coiiorete have been employed Id place of

brick, bnt sim'e the former 1h not always satUfHttor>

and the latter posseases the quality of being c88entUilI>

nnhomellke. It Is evident that these substitutes rarely

attain the ends for which they are liiteiuUnI

With a view to overcoming the unnttractlvcness of

brick walls and at the same time take advantage of the

heat and cold iiisulntlon of hollow walls, there has

recently been desIgutMl un Interlocking channel brick of

novel design As will be noticed b> referring to the

aeocomimmlng llJustratiou, the new biltk inHividefl a

double, hollow wall with an attractive bHck- face It

consists of two solid masonry walls each 3 Inches

thick, which are ralculatetl to withstand dre and water

The double walla, It wlU further be noticed, are sep-

anited b\ n 2-lncb air space, yet are bound Inseparably

together b> webs made Integral with the brick itself.

It 1h claimed the designers of the new brick that

it ia>H«cMMes nearly double the strength of a solid wall

mude of c^omnion brick and is over 25 per cent stronger

iCoftcIutled on pagg 672)

A Liquid MeMuriiig Device

S
IMPIK ITi and Hc<Tiracy have 1»een the cardinal

qIiuh of W (' 1 Itubiay of Newport \u
,
In designing

H iiKUHurlng divlce for tanks on which he has been

grantcMl a intent While the measuring device can be

UHid foi liquids of all kinds, the Inventor has found It

partlculml> applicable to gasoline supply for auto-

mobiles and in this eonnettlon he states that upward
of 2(H100 gallons of fud were passed through such a

meter last season with jierfwt results And the very

simplUltv of the meter, which is Illustrated in the

aciNitupHuylng ptc*ture has caused It to be popular with

the public

In the croBtt-mHJtloual view of the device It will be

noted that a large disk like flo»t U uiied tn a metal

(>lludtr In one ttjK of iipfuiratus two upright roils

arc attached to tlit float These, pass upward through

the top to a crosspiece Hie bitter Is i-onnefted to a

hkI whbli imssi s downward tbrfingh a tube pluceil in

tbe c'cnUr of tbi tank and Uriuinatlng at Its lower

end ill a single or double iHiiuter In back of the

liolnter Is pi acini the scale graduated In gallons or any
other suitable unit of measurement A modification

of tbe design Jus mentlouiHl conslsta of a similar flout

to which 1 b fastened a small chain that paaiea upward
and around a pullev on top of the lid of the cylinder,

(CoHvludrd on page 672)

Eight Wagon Bodi«« in One

DKSIGNET) particularly for use on farm wagons
and motors which have to carry a great variety

of goods throughout tbe year, the wagon body shown In

the accompanying tliustrationi can be converted into

eight dlfTerent and distinct forms in a few minutes,

without the addition of a single bolt or piece of wood
Hy the use of this body, tbe farmer is able to carry

e(*ouomlcally anything from hay grain or produce to

live stock. As shown in the pictures tbe body is char

acterlzed by collapsible sides formed of slats, which may
be folded cloee together to form a grain tight ls)x (as

In Fig 8) or extended to permit fht oarriaga of Urttr
qunutitlea of light bulky gooda.

With the alaU doted, the aldM UAy be pat ia the

position shown In |1g S, or may be turned atralght up

McaemiBg deivlce for filtered fMofine and a crow
•eetlen oT the operating members

giving a rectangular box With th** slats open, we get

a body as In Fig 4, with groat carrying capacity In

either event one or both sides may be turned dowm, as

In Fig t, for convenience in loading or unloading, and

for display ami sale of gixsls. Various other dlsposl

tloDs of tbe sides are possible, but perhape the moot

striking is that shown In Fig 2, affording a cloeed cage

for the transportation of live aulmaU
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You will probably never care

to drive across the continent

in 7 days 11 hours 52 minutes.

But it IS intensely gratifying

to know that you have a car

which possesses the stamina

to withstand such an ordeal

and finish essentially as good

a car as when it started.

At 12 01 A &l Monday May 8 191(5 Erwin Q Baker and Wm F Stiirm started from the Court House at

Los Ancetes Calif in a fUUy equipped standard Eight Cyl nder Cad llac Roadster They crossed the mountains of

California the Mohave Desert the dry washes ofAnaona the wmding trails of New Mexico the washed out roads of

southeastern Cc^orado the plains of Kansas through hub deep mud in Misaoun across IlUno s Indiana Ohio and
the mountains of Pennsylvania across New Jersey and into New York C ty air vmg at T mrs Square at 3 S3 P M
Idonday May 15 The one driver with the one compan on m the one car drove 3371 8 m les n 7 days 11

hou* and $3 minutea. They bettered their previous record made in another make of car by 3 days 19 hours and
23 fflinutet.
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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS
'lh(Ne (oluiims are upeu tu all pitentiw*. The

Dotlces are Inserted by spetUl arrmuft nteot

«ltli the Invt iiturs JtrtiiN uu appllcatlun to

th( \i1vi^rtlMln«c l>i partment of the SciitXTtric

\ M t UK AN

Pcrtelalim to Apporol
(r FMMJ ANn < I OSINfJ DEVICE —

K

Kitii H loir> Irlnlty A\e Bronx Now \ork
N \ This Invention provides a device lor

UH( on Bhois (urseta dressea and other articles
of wertr nnd 1m arranficil to euabh tU* wennr
to MMiirely and lonvenfentlv opi'u nnd close

tht article Vae la made of Interlocking mam

OPENING AVn I lOSISG liRVIt K KOn API MIKT

hers Arranged on the parts of th( article to be
fast* net! together nnd a innnimllv I'ontrolled

alldt ndfipted to < ugHgi the said interim king
members on moving the Htldi in one dlrei tlou

to unlock and open thi nald uu mlw rs, thi slide

on lieing movti] In the opposite dlrm tlou (losing

tbi antd members

EloctHMl D«vle««

1 DHTAni h hi Kt a I(l( At MKAHURlNd
INKTHCMtAl M It Kakkki and A
Kinkrvukrg Address tin Inttt r Olfl !• IHlst
fit New \nrk N ^ A spm lft( oliji < t of the
Invention la tbi provision of a novel nmnieter
coll which iAh<n traversed bv current creates

a magnetic fli Id the ntrongth of which Is In

dleattsl by a scale carr> lug armutiirc whertby
tbV atrength of the current lan »>c ascirtnlnid

by a direct rending from th* sdile

BACKING ll* DIHTItIBLTOn ~K KBgri.
rare of rntUer’M Weektu 410 W nth St New
Vork N \ This Inveutlun provhbs means for

uniformly dlHtrlbiitlng the molten metal form
log the hack of an electrotype pmvldt s mi ana
for straining the molten mi tat as It la poured
over the mppi r abeH to form a aupporf there

for and provides such a device nhhh Is Imie
pendent of the QleahaAw aiul -the tray w lu rigm
it is plaood for baeklM^uy thi roliy t nahllng an
operator to place the same ut any position on
the tray

01 latcrMt to fkirmerg
IiARH01\ - K W Bjohkman Wc Idon Bask

Canada This Invi ntlon innl>ha the operator
to control the general relative poaltlouR of ccr

tain revoliibli shafts provided with tei Ih from
a point approximating the mlddh imrtlon of the
harrow U iKisltlons the revolubU shafts rein

HARROW

ti^ely to otlur parts as to balance the ahaftit

as far as prncttialde so that In shifting the

rrlatUe posltlrms of Iht movable shafts the
tendenej IS to mo\( both ends of the shaft
ec|iiHll\

WEED el ruM) ArrAt iimkni iok
DIHK -J r lihBTiiKiArrn Havre
Moot ibis lu^eDtur provldia an attachment

WEED (ITTING ArTAHIMFNT roll DIMK HAR
son K

which may be reartllv apidled to disk harrows
of standard makes and provldoa nn ans to

raise and lower the weed cutting blades the
whole to be bodlt> agtachabl tp and detactaabte

fro^J the barrow frame It also provides an
atlachrneat arranged to ditiKise the bladev ad

)aekot to Indlrldoal dlakg at tba biac of the

dlako.

OI Cwignil latoffMt
GLOBE HVLRH AND PHOTRACTOIL—

O

H Cmai 8$ South St , Ulddlebary Vt Thla
Invention provides an apparatoa adapted ea

pedally for use upon gloi>«a for experimental
or demooatratlng purpoMa In cloMroonu. lec

ture halls latMrntorles or the like for In

»l ruction along the lines of geogrnph3 of the

globe spherical geometry and trlgonoioetry

astronomy, and the like By means of It clr

clcs of ull sizes are drawn on n slabd globe

sphirleal angles arc inensured and sphtrlial

trtuiigIcH uri drawn and graphically solveil

rite cbkf Hdinntggga. of ttils device om r Its

predict sBors lie In the quickness with whhh
the ineihHnlsni moy be applied to the glolto

the complete frei^doiii from luterruption and
breaks In the drawing of great and small clr

clisi

PHOTFSS IXIII lULATINf THE JUICES
Oh lllh AlA\h BLANF L I avkdan JI12J

Berlin Kt Ni w Orleans La An objitt In this

laiM Ih to providt a jinxi ss for trt-atlug tht

Juict s of the aga\ti plant which will bring

thesi Juices to such a condition ttint the sub

Hoqui nt HtepH taken In the manufacturu of the

various prodm ts sm b iis alcohol syrup or

tuidatoe H art remit nd « xtrt im ly NlmpU, there

liy Insuring su ecouomlcHl prtidutt

PROthH^ hOK TIILATING R<K K CON
TAININO ALK\L1 MhTVLH— t L 1 iitfc.

baduh, llMi PlMoa Drive Herkelty ( al The
objt ( t of tht prt M nt Inveuttuu Is tht provision

of a slinph nmi uoutunical protn ss fur eon

verting the nlkall contained In the rt»ck Into

stdublc aulfatf a and then separating tiu potas

slum salt from the sodium salt generally pres

( nt tht ft with

Bardwar* wul Toola
JEWPLMtN IDOL 1 Uosenradm, Mount

Vernon Ind This Invention has refcrtiico to

II totil for list h> Jewelers In re-slzlng floger

rings ftr like lointls An ulijt 1 1 Is tt» liiiprttvt a

tool for the IndUatetl purimse, In wbUh one td

a pair of ring holding Jaws Is provided with

grippers arrangeil as adjustable gage cleincote

HOOK LOCK—M F niCHAwmoN, Urt K
liHth 8t New \ork N \ The punmae of the

Invention is the provision of a new and Im

proved door lock In whlth tUg holt automat

It ally Hwlnga back lnlt> folded ismltlon within

the door taslng on opening the door thus form

lug no undesirable projection when the dour Is

open

aatliia Ufflitlaa
LAMP CHIMNh Y —U AA Linpret, Berrys

Ah llie tnveutlon has for Its object to pro

vidt a methnnlsm for use lu connection with

lamp tbtmiievH of any tharoettr for permit

ting the ravs emittetl at the base of the chlm

nt 3 to Ih tiMIlstd bi refit ctlng the said rays

and conecntratlng them with tbo rays given

out above nnd at the flame wliertfn tlie said

manna ninv l>e an tntcgriil part of the chlm
nev or a stpnnit* nrtb k of manufacture per

manently or temporarily attuthed tu the chlm
iny

IILIMINXTIM. DEVKK KHt LIFE
LlNEb —J C CuiiCuLA J3U High vt Brook

Ivn N ^ N \ This invention relates to

Illuminating dtvkrti and partlt iiUrly to d«
vices for lllunilnntltig a lift line as tht snnie

Is pndected from the gun toward a stranded

ship and lias for an object the provision of

an a rra ogvmeiit whlth will enuae a light to he

produced as at>on as (he line starts on its

travel And to be maintained daring tbo entlm
travel of the line

MwekoM IfltllHtt

WINDOW BAfiH attachment—a W
PoriTONj MIB Ijinhwood \vo Wert niUa
delphlA The Invt ntlon provide* an at

tachment wheiwbv an ordinary sliding saah can
' Ih transformed Into a swinging sash It pro-

vldea «n attachment whereby the awlBglitg

saiihqa can be utlllaed as ventllatora and pro-

vide* an attarhmrnt whereby the Mubea con

be moJoUlned at predetermined taglea, tbareby

rendering the ventilation gd|qgtabte and aHk>

permitting the cleaning of i^e windows from
within

FLY TRAP—n M MTggs, 280 4tb fit ,
Brno

Rafael Col Thla Invention baa reference to

fly trapo, and has for lU general otajecta tbv
provision of a fly trap of comparatively almp)*

and loexpeuslvr ronetructlon, of durable de-

sign and having almple apd effective lutfaos for

enabling the trap to be readily cl»ned out

DUST COLLECTING BAG FOR VACUUM
CLHANBRfi —

A

licb N Mpmuert Address,

B E Mummert, 110 N Main St Goahen Ind
This bog Is constructed of a single blank sec

Hun of paper or cloth cnpahln of convunient

attachment to and removal from a vacuum
cleaning machine the device being so Inex

pensively constructed that after It has been
tilled with dust and sweepings it may be de-

stroyed or burned with the latter thus obvl

atlng coming In contact with or Inhaling the

dust and dirt

CltHAM RFMOVKR—F 8 DODOANR^ 80
Henry Hi Clinton Mass The Invention re-

lates to a device fur household use In siphoning
cream from milk iHittlcj* Jt provides a cream
rt iriftver of tki tndicutcvl character improved
more especially from a sanitary point of view

and to the end that efficiency in operation may

CREVVI UEMOVBR.

be relied upon The siphon legs are designed

fur A single M4r\ir( to bi th<n discarded In the

loti rest of sanltatkio Also the other elements

entering into thi structure sn of a ihsraiter

tu be cleaned with thurougbneaa and facility

HTOAF GR URNACE FBFD —F H Hev

M oi R Manchester Iowa An object of the

present Invention Is the provision of an auto-

iiiiilk coal ftcckr particularly adapted for fen^d

Ing coal to small heating sterves ranges, bouse
hollers tank beaters feed cookers and the like

on wlikli there Is not a very large consumption
of coal

MaeUra wad UMlraalawl Dovletw
DIIXHING MACHINI* -J L I onrov and

J HHiMoN PocahontHH li^wa ITils Invention
relate* tu ditching machlnea of the trat tor

tyirt* the more particular puri>ose l)elng to pro
vide a device having an c xcsvatlng wheel
driven from the nourci of iniwcr used for

propelling the mm bloc along Tbc efficiency of

the machine is Improved by arranging for Its

complete control by the operator, and especially

With reference to the changing of the po*ltion

of the excavating wheel while the machln* is

In action

AYAfiHINr MACHINE—A C CobLlNS anci

J K. \oDNci, Room 2 Dorman Block Cun
ttcaut Ohio In thU machine n rutatahle oon
talner of cylindrical form la provided for the

rlutblng which Is mounted to rotate In a eec-

ond container and adapted to contain a liquid

ctaorged with a dabeffant ud wbwaHi KMdboa-
Ism la provided for acoophtg up a portion of the

llquM and poaeUiy ft Into tb« flr«t bamed eea

talaer, and foMbff it thmgh th« ttInChihf Is

tbe dnrigg ih* retatldgr df th* flrrt

owned oanuhieirr nM whorrin bedttng bm<M^
Inin tfl pyOylded in pownedtidn with the neodnd

named eonffiMW fhr htntKt. tiN dnrtng
the opurttinn^ thd ^

VABIA^ W
CAMrMLL, P Brat ht, Petrolt, Mich- The
Invention providgo g cdmUnatUn efirtag hy
moana of which varloas speeds nugr b* Im*

twrted to the driven ehnft, and la which
the Change from oht gpe^ f* naotber la te-

complisbed by meona of ctotc^ members, with

out the necewlty of ehaftlttf gwra out of
or Into mc«h with certain other gears Mr
Campbell has Invented another varUbl* speed

gearing which provides a gearing wherein

the driving abaft and the driven abaft are

arranged to be oonnectad directly or at Varying

siwcds through the Intermediary of a counter-

shaft, and wherein a eommoD means is pro-

V ided for controlling the direct connection

and the connection between the eouutarshaft
and the driven shaft In alternation In such
manner that the driving and the driven shafts

may not b« connected directly without re-

leasing the driven shaft from the counter
shaft

Mai« Uovam miB Tbolr Aoarawwrlog
INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINE—E C

Ghnublacb, 14 Uolun Ht New Boohelle, N Y
Thu engine 1* arrangiH] to Inaure a thorough
exfisuMt of tile products of combustloBi to

prevent the Incoming new charge from mixing
with any products of combustion, to provide
ample adralsslon space for the explosive

charge and to prevent accumulation of the

carbon depusiu In the cylinder and fouling of

thu I k'etruiles of the igniting device.

TOOL FOR REMOVING ENOINE VALVES
—C M AA II KXRSONj Mlddleflcld Ohio The
lnv< ntlon provides lever arms arranged to be

given a separating movement hy a cam lcv< r

whereby to compress the valve spring and
relieve the usual cotter pin of spring pressure
(w» that the pin may be readily removed Tbo
arrangement of the ram levnr rotative to one
of the lever arms li sm b that said lever arm
will be rotkeil to c^ompresa the spring and
will then Ih> loiked tu maintain the spring

under compresHloo

Partalwlac to Vohlelaw

I rKlIIOMNG BflDY FOR CAfilNGfi—

F

/t BBS 210 I^an St Uruoklyu, New York,
N Y This Invention relates to cushioning

iHKllos or flUers for tire casings, and an object

cnsHiftNiNG nuD\ rua cahinob

la the provision of a eonrtnictlon which will

produc > a resilient effect while being ouffl

Gently wtrong to support any reoaonable load
Jt provide* a bollowcd-out filling or cuablonlng
memtier for producing a realUent effect with
out the use of compressed air It provides a
rusbluntng filling l»ody for tire caslDgs nr
ranged In HectUm* with means for bolding the
same together whereby am part may be read
By renewed without Lt becoming neceaaasry to
renew the entire fllllng body

DFfilGN FOR A HOMBSHRINSL—J J
MtHlOANS Ooa 5th Are, New York. N V
Thla Invention eorapiisu a facadc-Ukc panel or
nil be, an image of the Virgin Mary and Child
set lu the niche, a cross surmounting the
panel, and a lamp at the foot and In front of
the Image.

DEfilGN FOR AN ARTICLE OF MAN0
FACTUHIC.—W B. HDNTa% core of Economy
Tumbler Co Morgantown, W Vm This destgn
comprlsoB a vooe with handlea at Us aides, and
with s leaf design at Its bottom and feafbers
at Its top At each aide Is a rosette, the
rosettes being connected with the vaoe by
cholas of pmrls and above each roeette there
Is a flame, and Im low a floriated pendant

DEfilGN FOR A q^NOPY FOR QAfi AND
ELECTRIC FIXIURBS—C J AtbAK, ad
drus* Reliance Metal Hj^ning qo» IS Ltigbt
fit , York, N Y ^Is ornament dOoigD
tor a canopy for gas and electric Oxtorcs li

No 40 J04i Mr Akaa has also iuTciited four
other designs for gas and slsctrlc Hxtores os
follows DESIGN FOR A SHOWER FLATS
FOB GAB AND BUBCTBIC F1XTUBB8
This Is No 40,I0S DEfilGN FOR AN OVAL
B\CK FOB GAB AND BUDdTRlC FIX
TURKfi. ThU Is No 40400. DEfilGN FOR
A IIOCKET COVBB FOR OAR AND^ ELEC
TiilC F^XTURKB TWs U N*. 4«,10L

'

DKWON FOR A LIOHITNO tiOWL.-^ D
Gas and Elqctric AIVUSOM COm OOO

Broadway, New toclL N T, This onumefltit
design for a bow] Is No,
DESIGN FOR A IIEFLB0TO|t^P Simp

son. JM W 116th fit., Negr to**, N Y this
ornsnUntnl deslgp tor a rtflector Is No

of of tlHto hMoirts wRl
to funriofasd by tbo toV

ton esbtS toolL Fkhto MAt*^ mU* of thf
pattottoi titu of tto ftitohptttA on# dhto •jl
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to any invantor fnrnlahint lu with a model
or iketch and a brief deerription of the
dariM In qnwttoiL. All communicattone are
•trictlr confliientlal Our Hand Book on
Patents will be sent free on request.

Otiri is the Oldest agency ftar securing
patentfl, It was establUbed over sevanty
years aga

All patents secured throogfa ns are de-
scribed^willtout cost to patentee In the
BoteatiAe Amerkaa.

MUNN Sk CO.
SSSBtaadway WsdwntMBq New York
Breea Offitttm F Str^H, NWUhfCsa D. C

Annual Subacription R*t*g for the

Scientific American Publications

SubeoflntlDii one vtar |3 00

Poeiage prepaid in rolled RUtes and posesawons,
Mexloo Cuba and Panama.

Subaoriptioas for Foreign Countries one year,
postage prepaid $4 50
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upon appliaatlon
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•VtUl UKANOTATHm CLOCKS
WK FUUNiaa mKK blu# prints and losiracUons

oiiMit works eompMt with dial, paednlnm. goof etc
$5 00 oibers with eWiesi, so prisss Olook Oo Nloe-
town. PhllsdelphU

WBINEM OPrOSTUNmes
WORTH WHlLa TO PARTY Who ean handle Want

capital to patent csrsral toventlons. One oomploted and
several nearly so Oaplul to handle all nraney K B,
Haywood, tig New Bern Ave RsMgb, N C

POB SALE
W« BaYBu BuBber of emboedng Outgte wUsb sell

tor gSO each oomptete toetwiing evsrythlni to do the
work wUht wtUflh are ready seUere We
ilBglydrla«aatltisa,i)r sett tbs onilre „
rint party 0»n if Inierestod Afeo Manulaetaring Oo
TMgMaasaii Street New York City

UOBT MCTAI. STAMPINO
WBSOUCTT TOTTR PRODUCTION WORK In Metal

Woe,
Dayton

We will adl them
* e burineu to the

Btampbw torming and epot wsMing proi^
good equipmeot Let us know your wants. Hm
Toy HpssHIty OompaBy Daytoa,Ohlo

• MTUATIONB WANTCD
A TOUNO INVENTOR SEEKS ENGAOEUENT

Destrasnopay wtutaTsruntU abUlty ^ bssn thoroughly
tested and nroven Address rsplles to ‘^Investlgots,'* PO
Box m. Nm Terk.

MAN With Inventive abfUty tsmiUtr wlUi automobUse*
•(seRloal gntf noohanloal sppsratus, desires wDneoikm

—jUBd p K MeOalls may be eonsolsntlously si

Ml Oresery Aveous, West Orsnge,

N 0VH.IILS& PATfNTFD ARTlCltS

MASON’S NEW PAT. WHIP HOIST
SEMTJisaf-

brVOLNEVW MASON SCO Im.
ILL, USA.

HOTEL BALDWIN
BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

on the oce«n, with unobstructed

vww of m or Bay from sU rooms fhe

kiesl modem hotel of the most attractive

and doubtful resort along the New jerw
exMOt up«i all year Capaaty for 400

guetti ajM combining a thoroughneu of

ippobitmant with the higbett degree of

comfort. Sea water in all baths, telephones

in rooms, etc. 700 feet of high broad

pdrehat rantnind the hotel NEW VdS-
KrIA garden and grill, music,

da^fiiraquent socul futures, tea dan*

Tennis and outdoor apewts; finert

,
ajtttlDg and bathing Garage. Table

d direct from nenrhr fwtti and

tfabfM- Uterttuffc aoto maM^ tenw

aa s M.nr -^^4QamgrNup managameetB w* EMKae am>

The SpnMe Goat lodwrtrjr

(CtfMtffaded from pope 000)

bottom of the box Rnd the funnel U
stretched fine cheese cloth, while the

^ot> Is covered with burlap upon which
the chip gum la spread In a thin layer

Steam U admitted to the box through

an opening In the aide and paaaoa out

through the burlap The gum melts and
runs through the burlap and cheese iloth

strainers and Into a tin receptacle beUm
the mouth of the funnel

While the gum la still warm It Is taken

<mt of the receptacle and worketl or pulled

This makes It more uniform In density

and lightens the color It Ih next laid

oil a bench and rollc^d flat with hoaw
rollers the last one having heavy dies

( ut into It to separate the gum Into small

Htlcka or siiuares These an wrapiied In

tissue paper and sell In the retail market
for about one cent aple<*e

Borne makers adulterate their steamt d

gum by Introducing rosin Others mix it

with ihlelo One foriuulu for the latter

mils for JO parts each of spruce gum and

hlc 0 and 60 imrtH lumilend sugar The
gums are melted stimrali l> mlxcil while

hot, and the sugar immediately nildHl a

small portion at a time, and kneaded in on

a hot slob When the sugar to completelj

Incorporated the mass Is remo\eil to a

cidd slab previouslj dusteii with sugar

rolled out ut once Into ahocU and cut into

sticks

The true lover of spruce gum U not

attrin ted l»> such hybrids His test of

giKHl gum Is first In the taste and then In

the color When the lump Is first cniHlusl

in the mouth there should be an o^reealib

bttternosH Imt no trace of turjicntlno Tht
particles should soon adhere togithtr in

proper coiisistencj turn to a Ugh
lavender shade and retain the characti r

latlc flavor indefinitely

A Model Hospital Train

(Continued from payv mi4)

nloJtel, and all other iiaiis are white

enameleil The walls and ceilings of tbi

sterlllalng compartinont arc white vur

uUhcHl, ami In their lower iKirllons are

covered rIUi u varnished clolh that Is

readily nusbeil

The chemist’s compartment Is situated

beside the sterilizing room, and comprises

all medicaments and pro\lNlon8 in two
BiHiclous < uplioards In aiuither compart
ment of the car there have been Installcil

X ray outfits enabling the Rounded to

lie rapidly Iijsihk te<l before being ojirr

ated upon. The apiwratus la also useil

in inspecting plaster dressings The in

duction coU of the X raj aptwratus re

celves Us primary energy from the train

lighting clnult, and the bulb Is readily

adjusted along the rad lostoplc table

Since the possibility of couve>lug sol

dlers suffering from infectious diseoseH

had to be accounted for, a siioeial dlsin

fectlon car has been Included In the bus

jiital train This car Is fitted with everA

jHwslble facility to reduce the rlhk of In

fettion to a minimum Tlie dininfector in

designetl for dislnft'ctlng the iKsly and

bed linen of patients, tbolr mattresses,

pillows etc, In a stream of live steam at

a tomiierature of lOS to 110 degrees In

order to enable even clothes, leather ami

other articles to be steriltzod, the same
apparatna has been designed for forma

line disinfection Furthermore Rith a

view to destroying vermin, so dangerous

in time of war, physical dlslnfecXlon with

carlionlc acid and hot air has likewise

lieen provided for A steam washing ma
chine Insures a preliminary cleaning of

blood stained and dirty linen Steam for

this machine and the disinfector Is suih

plled from a steam boiler Installed in the

car Two spacious receptacles lined with

sheet metal serve to store dirty Uuen not

Infected and disinfected linen, resi)ei

tively tn a cabinet there Is a shower

hath for the doctors and the attendants

Tlie lighting car ih In reality a power

plant on wheels, and supplies electrical

Uluinlnatioii to all the cars. The latter

are equipped with (xwapreased gas appa
ratua to be reaorted to In case of emer
feocy Bleotridty u generated by a gen

entor dIrectKgmified to a 12-borsepower

ftmr-t^llnder gaaoUiMi motor The load

Night or Day, at Work or Play

B.V.D. Conserves Your Comfort

^TOTHING is so typical of the American “level
head,” as the nation-wide popularity of

B.V D It IS the Summer Underwear of Efficiency

—

of the man who conserves his comfort at work or

at play, just as he conserves his health—as an asset.

Loose fitting, light woven B V D
Underwear starts with the best pos-

sible fAbnes (specially woven and

tested), continues with the best

possible workmanship (carefully in-

spected and rc-inspcctcd), and ends

with complete comfort (fullness of

cut, balance of drape, correctness of

fit, durability in wash and wear)

i mw

II it V

Tbi* Rr<J

Wovrj l.abrl II.vdI B V n.

Uuderwcju

( Tr»4» M*ri tUt U S. fk* Of hrtifn Cmimtri$t)

BV D Closed Crotch Union $uiti(PxLU
S A.) |1 00 xnd upwxrd the Suit B V U
CcMtt Cut Undershint and Knc« Length
Drawers, SOc xnd upwxrd the OArmenL

7Ae B.V. D Company, New York

measure
of a nome is

not only in
extent of repu-
UUon but bUo m
thedejU’M of qual-

ity that tha nama
ai^iufiea.Tiianaina

SfamK
Ahvm and Etalywhape

Tools and InatruiMiita of
DapradabU Accuracy

Vi^fbr NawCetulokNo. 11 D , lust I*.
u«a d««criblnk2l00 MyU* xxul iIms st^
raU* squvr** Wv«U. c«Up«r«, mioromnw*,

• hoJi saws »iid aixar ouwn.

THEL.8 STARRETTCO.
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Maker*
ATHOL MA88
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Chicago Beach Hotel
The best of outing pleaaurea

and the advantagee of the
aty await you hero on thia
groat mland sea-shore Bath-
ing sailing canoeing golf
tennis riding - all that maluM
a summer holiday complete

Frequent informal dancaa
Every room outside udcooUd
day and night by the refresh-
ing lake breeze American or
European plan. The quiet of
lh« country yot only twi niinut««
(rotn ahoppiac and thMlr* dutrku

Writs for ratos sod isaervsttona.
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coriHiHts of about 380 lampo. A ctorage

bBtUr> of 00 cellu HUpplios current wbUe
the t;emratur 1b at r«8t

Tlu two tars rmrved for the doctors,

ft mule nurH(« ami c)erK>men each com
priHo nine Bct»arate compartments con

talng a ctjinertlblo bed t4ofa, a wardrobe,

H waRbHtnnd coDtalnlnjr a act of drawers
and alao nvallablo as a writing desk, and
a spaclouH cheat for pcraonal belongings

In a af>eoial cou]i>artment of the doctors*

oar there U thi chief surgeon’s ofllce

The HttiDdants cars am fitted out in a
similar manner to the soldiers' cars, each

containing 10 l>erthB In addition to a din

Ing (able and cbulrs Tin. managers car

coinitrlNea three coniiwrtnieuts, the dwell

Ing room and offleo of the 8U[h rlnteudent

being Installed In the central one

I’he kltcln n car is provided with a

range of ulKHJt 30 feet In length designed

for the netvlH of 300 f>eraoiiH Tin imjklng

utensils are partly of aluminum and
partly of puri nickel Enameled crotkery

Is us(h] for dlnhes, insuring the gnntcst

[Kisalble cleanliness A portable, closed

chest U usetl for trans]X)rtlng the food

from the kU< hen to the other ears, thiw

keeping It to the desired temperature

The kitchen storage car contains ample

provisions for one or two weeks, as well
,

as a water tank of alumt J700 gallons’
;

capacity The linen car contains 660

blankets 600 sheets 1,000 tablecloths,

1 000 towels napkins etc 3 000 arm
bands neck cloths handken hlefs etc

800 “sick" suits, and a large number of

other pieces of linen

One of the baggage cars provides sleep-

ing accommodations for the railroad per

Bonnel, and carries a large water tank

Another car carries a large provision of

coal for heating A further supidy of

coal Is carried in a special car at the end

of the train

Each car of the train carries a tele-

phone thus i)ermltting of readv com
munlcotlon between the different depart

monti of this hospital on wheels. Water

tanks of an aggregate capacity of over

21,000 gallons are Installed In the various

ears The train Is made more pleasant

by a number of paintings and a small

organ, t^onograph and library are prvi

Tided to nuke the days of the convalescing

patients most agreeable.

Tb« Flying Sensation

(ConrtuM from page 607)

problems—respiration w hlle Immersed,

perfect vision elimination of the wetness

and saltuess of a concentrated solution by

comfortable watertight clothing, main

teuanoe of the fluid at a pleasant tern

peratnre

How delightful sueh flying must be Is
j

realised If we consider that a perfect lUu
|

•Ion of emancipation from gravity and
j

the fear of falling aiitomatlcallv rendera

dlsslness Impossible A self adjusting

safet> valve could maintain a constant

normal air pressure within a closed vessel

and do away with the hardahliM and dan
gers Incident to changing altitude How dlf

forent from previous altitude flights—from

the supremo efforts and ehastlsementa of

the toughest athletes’ That the mere ex

posure to the hj blast which BUpiK>rts the

machine and the need of bundling up like

an art tie explorer In Itself annihilates an^

lihoness to a fl\lng aensatlon has been

reallFcsl by dtHlgnera who placed the fliers

In glass enclosures It might be advlsnbli

to add some details In contradiction of

aiiv vision of ii
‘ fljlng bathtub “ The de

vice MUggestHl b> the logic of physical

and phyalologi( 111 fnits Is not unlike the

i-urreut practice of strapping fliers Into

di'cp cockpits The first Wright aeroplane

larrled for yearn an oiierutor lying prone

A layman will frequuitU not realise what
flotation means and wh\ un ounce of

water could be made to fltiat a ton of

wwKl ill the form of a culn doselv fitting

a tank Ibis water should be compared
to n quantity of lubricated fine shot and
If the wooden block Is likewise Imagined

extremely slippery, the heavier shot will

ob\lously slip under the wood and raise It

Floating" a flier prone on his stomach

In p long, narrow ’‘closed cockpit could be

done by a few pounds of salt wat«r If

tMs tbln film were found to Interftfe with
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a perfect view of the outside world

through gogkl^’e 2 square feet of glsm
a short distended hose could be Inserted to

give the flier a path of viskm through air

A pleasant senaatlon would be insured,

and the submerged glasses kept clear by

drculatlng the water through a heater to

keep It lukewarm The coclqilt’s rubber

sides and bottom, closely fitting the flier’s

body, might be upholstered, altbough ac

celeratlons and centrifugal force are

neutralized the same as gravity If the

whole pit U flooded Balancing and other

technical corea of flight must of course be

left to an oerial chauffeur and only dlrec

tloD and Hi>eed be controlled through a

' simple device

The novel subject may be brought home
by remembering the part placed in med
Icttl treatment by permanent partial float

Ing of a body incapacitated from support-

ing Its own weight For artistic lllualon,

of course, flotation must bo moro complete

than this The effort it takes to keep suh

talncd even in tbo ocean, nud the sensation

of l>clng wetted by cold water, add to

breaking the spell in bathing For a flying

Illusion not only must the brine be heavier

than sea water and the bead submerged,

with ventilation and temperature such as

to give a aensatlon of Immersion In the

atmosphere alone but a ^ecultar diving

suit must eliminate wetness and Irritation

to the eyes ears and nose In breathing

This garment has little resemblance to the

familiar suit for deep-water diving Tbe
thinnest fabric sufllcea

,
and tbe head c<iv

ering must be uniform with the rest of the

suit, liecause any rigid helmet would feel

like a material supiiort

A short, flexible, ventllatfHl hose, ex

tended by rings, makes breathing easy

Oinsses Inserted before the eyes give the

llioslon of looking through ulr Tbe real

problem conHlsts in so ventilating this

suit that the sensation is like that of being

surroundcfl by air and yet afloat It could

be solved by a fine spongy lining built up
of perforated rubber tubes branching out

like veins Air Is continuously forced in

and sacked out through Interlacing sys

terns of tulies, the llnlug absorbing and

distributing It The quantity is too small

to feel like any outside support and the

suit Is too light and flexible to Interfere

with the floating sensation

F-onversatlon between the passengers In

adjoining cocktilta could easily be made
possible, thus iierralttlng better enjoyment

of flight by a eompany of soarers For

this purpose a sound-conducting coveting

over the ears would be necessary, and
the breathing tuties which would carry

the conversation, would have to Issue Into

a common airspace, with continuous In

feed and escape of air under constant

normal pressure Also, in the celling oon

fining the fluid against inclination, cen

trlfugal force and acceleration a sound

conducting diaphragm would be necessary

This seems all a striking illustration to

Homunculus’ words
" For what Is natural scarce the world has

place,

What’s artlflctal needs restricted space "

Newipapen Tlut Are Printed Withfai

Gim Bange of (he Enmy
((Tofielsdcd from pose 660 )

ft He Territoricle which Is conducted

under tbe editorship of Corporal Huguet
and aiitographcfl In different colored Ink

for path Issue L ^cho ties Tranches,
edited by the well known French author

^aul RpIkiux and containing articles and
poems from the pens of suclj oelelirUles

as Tolm are and Hostand Theodore
I Botrel and Henri de R6gnler

, L*Scho Su
Varrrfout, \\hich Is written on a type-

writer / hfho tlu RaWn of the 41st Rat
tallon of Obnsseuni, and mauy other

Schos whieh are characterised by tbalr

Interesting and brilliant contents Strange
enough there Is little reference made in

these novel periodicals to matters of war-
fare, rather they are replete with local

gossip, jfdies, cartoons and slrollar matter
tending temporarily to reukove the thou^U
of tbe readers from the horrors of oon-

lllct

Oontlmilntf our surrey of the trendi

newspapers, we come to the Uluitrloae

Fare A rjffsl, the organ of the ©1st Ter
ritorlal which has been pHoted ofu

i a ccqiiylng machine In tbe Avfomit rsgloa

since August 1st, IfllA. tt It Itsued eveiT

Sunday—provided tbe opposing Oennans
do not terioualy object, the fourth num
ber of the journal, for Instance, was with

^

held for several weeks because tbe editors

and printers were rather busily occupied

In settling a little dispute with tbe Qer

mans
Aside from the word Echo in their

titles, tbe trench papers ap|)ear to be most

partial tu PoUuSy hence there is a wide

assortment of titles making use of that

name Fur Instance, among others there

arc the Poifa OichaM, tbe PoUu Orvff

nard Les Poihtt de la Ue founded in

March, 1916 ami he PoUu, directed by

l>r V^ve Printed at t^&lons-sur Marne,

tbe last-named Is one of the most Im
portant of tbe trench newspapers since

it clrcnlates more than 18,000 copies

Prominent Is the MarmRa, which is,

occordiiig to Its publishers, an ’ anecdotic

humorous and fantastic " review It came
into existence on the banks of the Aisne

at the beginning of 1916 It Is directed

by Adjutant Paul Clerouc, aided by sev

eral collaborators, among them Engraver

A. r)(«Ugnleres, and Second Lieutenant of

the Reserves A Roux, professor of a uni

verslty Although elaborately printed in

Purls, the U edited In n modest

djgout which is quite devoid of tbe usual

comforts of an editorial sanctum

Still other Journals are the Tri de Faux,

La Voim du 75 and the Woovro ,/o|/cuie

Rigolboehe Is another Journal whkh Is

entirely devoted to poetry of the most

humorous sort with occasional cuntribu

tlons from Bmlle Fagnet and Henri de

li^gnler

Perhapn tbo most unique of the

journals Is L*Bcho da Mannita, wbkh
Is worded entirely In the strange new

terms of the trenches Its laugb-compel

ling articles are rendered still more humor
ous by the peculiar expressions am! words

uhkh the soldiers have come to use both

for military and everyday terms

L*Keho de OuUounee, UEcho de

Oourbiit La Chechia, DUihle au Vor the

Boffau and the Hareng Verni are among
the most conspicuous trench papers that

have not been mentioned before

A Watch Containliig Ererj Redneiiiciit

Known to Horologists

{ConcluM from pago 660)

feature of the watch Is the perpetual

calendar whkh makes allowances for the

31 30- and 2S-day months and even the

days of Feliruary each Leap Year The

phases of the moon can be Instantly de

termlned by referring to a crescent shaped

opening In the upper center of the dial

Lastly, a most useful attachment Is Incor

porated In the watch to Indicate when
the gong movement and the watch move-

ment were last wound,

Tbe gold used In tbe case of the watch

is 18-carot and weighs nearly seven

onnees Throe separate mechanisms are

required to perform the various furu'tiona

of the watch , two of them are wound by

turning the winding stem In one direction

and the remaining movement wound by

turning Che winding stecn In the opposite

direction.

Peculiar Interest la attached to the

watch at the present moment when the

greater part of Europe la Involved In a

gigantic conflict which Is retarding the

progress of hand work and artistic crea

tlons It Is noteworthy that Swiss work-

men surrounded on all sides by fighting

millions should continue In their normal

occupations

A Lfajokl MeMating Device
iOondnded from pago 668)

and then down through a tube in the

center of tbe reservoir, terminating in a

single or double pointer To prevent the

I

float from turning tt Is provided with a

single projection which slides between

guides running down the inside wall ot

the cylinder

By openinft an ordinary valve the meae-

uring device It qnlcki| fllleih and the

quantity of llqnid entering Into tbe tanh

la ahedut^y eontrdlledt By a thnilaf

valve In the noasle at the end o^ the
lat tube, the eeeape of the ll^ntd hr

4ieAatghig
MfhitMif OfliMtabt

for ieaiaW. he to tie

rnumom u
the «r<Nit4 ^ tohCWWm eljt

premlw, liBwifiaiMiMafe, cr btrjjirftvftr

flOL

lntMlMldi«G^MiMllMck far WalS
orAttn^DaiilCB
iOoneiuM from pogt 666)

than a bottowtiie wall Owing to tbe

channel feature of tiie new brick, there is

no posslbitUy of moisture traverglng

through a wall built In thla msnnar The
solid double walls, aeparated by dosed air

cells, provide maximum beat and cold in

snlatlon , hence there Is a considerable

saving effected in tbe beating expenses of

a home built In this manner
As for exterior appearance, tbe inter

kxklng channel brick is made In such a
variety of shapes, slses, texturss and
colors that almost any variety of effects

can be secured In tbe wails built of It

Bock TnnnWing Without the Uie of
Exploeivce

(CoscittSed from page 667)

Is slowly carried over the face of the

tunnel The line pressure of 80 pounds

per square Inch exerts a constant force

on the tool holder of each hammer, keep-

ing the tool out When the tool comes

in o<mta(t with some ol>struction in Its

patli, however, the hamuier is automatle-

ul]> and indeiieudently operated, deliver

ing a blow of from 7 to 10 tons pressure

on the chipping tool If the obstruction

has now boon cblpi>ed off tbe face—and
It nlmost invariably Is—the bammer re

inHins tHissIve until the next obstruc

tlon Im encountered

Ea<h cutting tool chips away a dr-

lular iwth or track of Its own the work
of all the tools giving the face of the

tunuel the appearauoe of a rifle-practice

target because of tbe large number of

coocentric rings. Each hammer may dc

liver as many as 1 000 blows per minute

In soft material tbe hammers do not

function
,

Instead, the tools, carried

around by the rotary head, act as gouges

until hard material Is again encountered

The compressed air which operates the

hummer drillH also supplies the necessary

motive power to rotate the head and turn

the screw jacks that push the front

member steadily up into the work. A
simple form of double acting engine, op-

erated by compressed air Is used for driv

Ing the rotating head shaft and for turn

ing the scj-ew jacks, as well as for operat

lug the muck shovels and couveyor The
rock that Is chipped off by the hammers
is In tbe form of fairly large pieces which

run as high as 10 pounds In weight As
the muck accumulates beneath the roUt
Ing head, It is scooped up by shovels

that are rigidly mounted on either side

of the former member, and unloaded on a

conveyor b^t that carries it to the rear

of the machine, where it la dumped into

small cars

To these who have read the description

of the rock excavator that appeared in a

previous Issue of the ftomifTnio Amxbi-

OAH tbe foregoing description falls to re-

veal new points regarding the rock ex

cavator Yet Mr App has been oonstantly

working on the details of bis Intricate

machine in manper that only fellow

Inventors can appreciate. As a result ai

this topertant If not msnUest work^ the

macwM has been brought to a slate of

development! where tt has suceesafhUy

bored throoid) ever 70 feet of rock In

connection with the woA on the new
subways of New York Here It has en-

countered not only quarts rdek, but also

strata of gneias, whlri? ti perhaps M hard

a fonnatloD as la evo^ eneoaotorad in

tunnel work. Itoofi of over one tiour

dnratioD have been made wltbquk Avdh
tihg down oQot, aqd the tools bdve stood

.up for a distaaoe oC twelve foK wtiBoe^

dfosstng os ^
Aaumg fOoMU pstforauu^

fiMi mdt sacoavaior hdaw Id jtinhee

0-root w mtamiik iM 9 iPgiwill

la IIB" the' iatfoe' Mm 'k a&s
ampMh OB b wiMTririiWduiMIW
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The D«fiaiice
Machine Works

Machhiery ^cialists

WUhm9 to onnounctf
tiiat in Addition to their tpiendid
facditiet^for the x^ianufacture of
^>ecial woodworking machinery^
'Which have made their line fa*

moui iU over the'world,

They havo now added
new department!, equipped with
modem tooU, together with ef-

ficient engineering staffs, es-

pecially trained a^ skilled for

inventing, developing and builds

ing specU machinery of almost
any description for working wood
or metal or for other purposes,

and are now prepared to take on
contracts of any volume

PromoterM and users
of special machinery are invited

to submit their propositions to

us with the assurance that same
will be given prompt and intel-

ligent consideration

Copernmantal
work espocialfy denireJL

We have fiirmshed direct, prac-
tically every government of the
world, equipments of special

machines for mihtary purposes

1HE DEFIANCE MACHINEWORKS
Dwflatscw* Ohioa 0* $• Ai

Every Rameses
smokerisamagnet
from which radi-

ate lines of force.

Himself satisfied

thathehasfound at

last the invariably
satisfactory ciga-
rette from which
he need never
change, his next
thought is to pass
it on.

It is a good impulse.

It has spread Rameses
all over the globe
amongmen alike in dis-

crimination and ta^e.

This wouldnot be pos-
sible were Rameses a

neutral cigarette—one
which might easily be
confused v^th others*

Rameses, **The Aristocrat

piCigafftl^ti* quite alone
^-pocaesaed m an unusual
lnMprattce,unmittakaUeand
AOtm tM IdrSpttSn*

laVesli^tipa^ aiiowyou
wliyi&#a:

BapM Ttshsit Subway engin^rs* In

Irtiidh tbe marhloe cut 2H feet In 8%
boars* operotlhg time. At the end of the

nm the macbtne was lu good condition

nd cutting faster than at the beginning

and the tools did nut reonlre an> dreau

log or renewal according to Mr App
At the time of the prevloua description

In these oolumna the machine was fittll In

Its experlmeutHl state and had not yet

encountered the severe condltlorm of at

tual use

Among the recent rcfliienieutH has been

the redesigning of the rot k-t hipping bnin

niers resulting doubtless In the doubling

of the weight of the piston, strengthening

the tool and its holder, and making the

meihauUnu simple and dei>en(1nble in op

eratIon and less liable to breakage The

anglefl at which the tools are held lu rela

tlon to the work has be<'n solved after

much »lud\ and exi>erlmeiu and now the

tonce 11 trio cuts aasume mich a form as

to ha>e each hM)l cut a clenranc© for the

I(H>1 prooetMllng It Kaoh mtallon of the

head chips <»ff the nnk fuce to a depth

of one Inch lub anting tlie tunnel that

distance forveard A future development

of the machine will be the ellniluntlon

of the tracks and the nso of herring lione

tired heels esperlnU\ shaped to take

the curved tunnel fl<H)r Thus ctmslder

able time will be atived In the ilrlvlug o"

long tunnels, for there will be no tracks

to shift forward aa at present.

While the rock excavator Is prlmarllj

Intended for tunneling work, its Inventor

purposes using the same principle for ex

(Hvatlon work lu rook In city building

operations At the present time con

tractors find U difficult to remove rock in

txcnvatlng sites surrounding b> othm

buildings masting often proves a se

rlouM menace to adjacent buildings be

cause of their proxlmlt\ Mr App pr<»

t»oties using a res k excavator for removtn

the rock adja(*ent to the foundations o'*

nelghlwrlug buildings and then blaatliu

ai^ay the remaining rock In the usual

way Tn this wav, It Is believed practl

cally all danger will be eliminated

NOTES AND QUERIES
Kindly keep your qut^rlw on wpiirslo sbeipu

of tmp«r when correniionUIng shout such mat
tors HR patents BUbscrlptlon# books, eti This

will greatly fncilltsto nnswerlug your qu»
tlons M In msny r»»es they have to »c

ferrod to experts The full name and sddi^s
should be rfven on every sheet No attention

win be paid to unsigned queries Full inntw

to correspondents are printed from time to time

and will be mailed on request

(14111) E A V asks Will you kindh

tell me If there Is any way of drilling or

making boles In glass other than drtlllng them

with steel bits? A The only way for drill

Ing a bole in glaaa is by the use of a nuW
to make tho drtll Mta the glass. The beat

fluid wo have found consists of one and om
half ounces of spirits of turpenttne, one onmo
of camphor gum, and throe drachms of ether

Kc»cp the tip of the drill wet with thU fluid

and U will rut the glaas very rapidly Of

I'oureo th(ro Is always a risk of breaking tht

glass when the tip of tho drUI cuts through

(14112) r H w asks 1 What changi

actnslly takes place when the element phos

pborout is changed fr<un one of Its allotroplc

forms to another? 2 Why are air waves

Mvmetlmea vlalblo over a bwly of wateor? This

phenomenon has been observed over frozen

bmUea as well as open 3 How Is the suns

heat wdlatiHl to the earth? 4 It Is said that

water is leaving the earth If so where is U
going? 5 What causes cablum sulphide

after being oaposed to the sunlight, to glow

When takiB Into the dark? A 1 Allotroplc

forms of an okment, such as phosphorus an
understood by chemist* to bo duo to a modiflta

tlon of the constitution of the molecule i

The air waves, as you term them are duo to

an Inequality of temperature over tho span

where they are to he seen, thus producing an

Inequality of refraction of the light which

pasMS through the spa^^e They are more

eaailj aovn wltli heated air than In air which

la being chiliad 8. Ths radUUuo frow the

sun Is a ware motion In tho ether of spai'«

A portion becotnea light when It strikes an

eye another portion becomes beat when It

atrlkes a material which can abeorh It 4

Water la not leaving the earth in the sense

that it is going away to any other place It

la beliic transformed into pUnt and animal

matter, and into rooks and minerals, now as

tn Us past. Some of this Is returned to tho

earth again, soaae is not returned again as

water, Uocka oontaln water in their compoal

ttom. tk The phosphorescence Is given

to the gradual alvUig oflf of tight by such sub

sUnoM as luminous caldnni euipblda. We do

not know the raam why these tahstaneee are

aUa to thw at>so*t snsriy and Utor give It

oesa light.

(ConotaM SH pW gT8)
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Roofed
with Imperishable
Johns-Manville

Asbestos
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Stanley Improved
Level^ Standa
A StebKqr L«t4 Stand ^MtA h coiwntrion

a mod or bon UnL and a pair ollevd
wiB be found m many cam a very

eatwfactiory and ineapviKve nifaititute m
the more capaaiiye eurvevon* katrumenti.

By ite UM one can roacH^ detmnine teveb

from a plvcii point to one at a datancr audi
as locatmf er icttm^ the profilee for founda^
tion work* aecartamme the proper fradaa for

dteiot« (btclm etc.

It can be placed on a stake or crow-bar
ukl ad|uetfld to a honmtal poutian even

*1 the (take or crow-bar nay not be
r perpencBndar

A ehocoiuhly practical tool

Price of aand widt a 12 nch metal level

and a pair of level dgbu --MJfk
Pnoe of Stand c)n|^"-adapfc«d for ekhv

wood or metal level --4X00.

Send for opncial cnadar

iSayt id tke

1916 Acouaticon

DV^ITFREE BimH

m&fa

One of the fea-

tures of the cam-
paign is Julian

Street’s story of

the Republican
Convention at

Chicago. Read
it in the July 1st

issue hf

(OeeaMag Jroai ptgg OTS)

(JdUS) B; 8, Mkfl Out water be
eoetpeeiaedT if so. to what eateat? A Wator
is aUlrtatly oonpreealble At too ffoSaing point

and t-SB atuoepberM the compresalbUtty la B2d
tM-ihSUonthSp and at the froeainy point and
3506-8000 atmoapheree It ts 261 tan millionths

Thla glTas as a raaolt that the water at the
bottom of the ocoan In the deepest places say
0 mUeSt U about l 30 denser than at the aur-

flaoe. The data for various tempera tures and
preMurea are gSven in the BmltUaonlan Phyai
eal l^blaa wbldi we send for |J 00 prepaid

(14114) W J S asks 1 To what
degree doee toaed auarta polarise light? 2
The tiUee of good books oo Polarliatlon of

Light. A. Posed qaarti does not affect pol

arUed Ukht to any degree. The reeeon le that
by the melUog tha three axes of the erywtml

are rendered equal, that la the cryatallne struc-

ture la destroyed. The expansions by beat
become equal in all directions and very smalL
For tbit reason the crucibles made of quarts
can be aet on a fire and put red hot Into cold

water The quarta la nearly amorpboua and
does not affect light any mote than glsM does.

3. We can anpply you with R. W Wood a

Physical Optica, price $&20, and Preston's

Theory of Light, price |4 76

(14116) W 8 aska 1 would like to

learn through the columns of your paper If

there la anything like electricity or magnetism
that affects a locomotive after a long contln

nona ran? It eo. In what way? I have
heard enfflneen talk of engines getting

tired. A little Information on the aub-

iect will be appreciated A We have
never known anything to lead ua to think

a locomotive could become magneUted or

charged with electricity We have beard work
men aay that the mat bine which they were
mnulng had become tired It would aeetti to

mean that it was not running or doing Its

work BO Well aa It ahould and needed tuning

up Any machine needs going over and put

ting In ebape after a lung ran.

(14116) J S B asks Will you kindly

answer this ooestlnn for me? I have always
understood that any aubaUnce heavier tnun

water would go to the bottom regardless tht

depth la answer to question No 14,027

J U Q , Jan 22 you claim not To what
depth will a aobnmrtne sink not in motion

it one pound, or say ten pounds more of

wator la pumped Into the sobnierslon tank^

than the boat displaces? A The old toy

called the Cartesian Plver showed that an

adjustment of the bulk of a floating both

might be made by forcing water Into it so

that It would be Just as heavy as water or a

very little heavier and thus it would sink

below the surfkce to any desired depth The
diver was a little, hollow Image of glass with

a small bolo In the tip of Ua tall It was
placed In a tube whlib contained water and

adjusted till U had enough water In It so that

It barely floated. A piece of sheet rubber was

then tied over the top of the tube If now
the Anger was pressed Into the rubber cover

the Increaecd pressure forced more wat<r Into

the Image, and It sank quite to the bottom If

the pressure was maintained But by careful

adjustment of the quantity of water the Image

could be made to float at any desired depth

This la the mode In a small way of manlpn

latlng the snbmarlne so that It Is aubmergod

to a desired depth We do not know bow
many feet a few pounds of water would maki

it Btnk, but probably It would send It to thi

bottom If It were allowed to act unhindered

by any motion of the boat Tbe Cartoalan

can ha bad from dealers In physical apparatus

tor Bcboola.

(14117) B B aaki Can you give me
any luformatlou as to tbe beaUng quaUUes
•f different clotha? If so, please advise me
Which ts ths hottest cloth (one that oonsumts

the moat heat—and thereby heats tbe Iwwly)

wMto cloth or bluok cloth Please designate

which of the two la the coolest or hottest A
In the SQD white cloth will probably not got

ao hot as black cloth This can be tested by

wrapping two thermometers, one in wblte snd

tbe other In the same cloth tboronghly black

ened with Ink, In exactly the same cnauner

and leavtng them In the ana tor an hour

The one which rises the hlgheet has absorbed

tha moot heat Tbl« la, however, a different

question from that of keeplDg the surface of the

body at a desired temperatare by clothing

Tbe Interior of tha body In health is always
38.4* Fahr^ while w# feel most comfortable

when the olr Oround us Is about 66 Fabr
W« adjust our clothing so aa to radiate our

too great heat and get rid of It the best we
can in sommer w» wear tbln clothes to

hoaton tbe escape of best In winter we wear
thl^ clothing to retard the escape of beet

from the body; nr oa we soy to keep us

womu Thick dothing preveiita heat from pass-

tug through It It keeps out hast from the

outilda, U ketpn the beat In tha body, which
IS gltegdy tbeffo, It does this Urgely by the

air which It holds wlthlm Its msobao. Alt
Is n nosHoondootor of beat *nd If the air

eonnot toove Owoy from the body, the heat
caunot bn noavs^ aw^iy from tbe body
Par InpctoDU thn moet air •and henon Is the

wegn^MBt of any hMtarlalg won for ciothtiv

ALhf mataHol made tMek and fluffy, ao as to

contain nuMk oix^ wtu bar a lynrm material

U U nillBsr 4 mattnf of ooior nor Uod of
inatkklal, hot sloiply

of nrvo*
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Don’tBe a ManWithaHoe
-A LITTLE HIRED MAN-“BROTHER

TO THE OX”-ALL1|YOUR LIFE!

Stop grubbing with your httlc hoc long enough to look
around upon the great world about you

In this land of equal opportunity, prove >0111 nnht to si iiul on an
equality with the highest by choosing vow the only jialli that will

lead you to real success and that bro id outUx )k on hlc iv ithoiit w hu h
the material rewards of success are mere dros*,—star! today lo culu-

vateyour brain by scientilic rcaihng, by study, by daily association

with great scientific mmds

Tina m a scientific age—hiisintss, agriculture, war, are ill conducted along
scientific lines—b> the sticcesijul

In proportioi

OX ann the asti

as hiH bnim is rullivalwl just so f ir is m m rLmo\Ld from the

In thm, the most portentous pcruKl in the World’s Iustor>
,
\our country

nccxls its best brains l>on t be a “slicker —a coiwiipl, be a volunteer—

a

grenadier—a leader m the gnat inny of mthh rn progress

I^y up for yourself an intellicliul a«s<.t agunst agi and the time of idversity

which neithtr moih nor rust can corrupt, nor thieves bn ak in and sie il

Are you still dunking m tirinsof the Middle Agf — I he mnsma*? of ignorance

and hiiperstition were dis|)eih*<l ovt r hft) yi ira ago throuj^h thL ifftiits of Dirwin
aUd hia fellow bcimtists the storns of whose woiuli rful cliseovcrus are told in

—

1mm IF II woiu’s iieitestmm
DARWIN—SPENCER—HUXLEY—TYNDALL— LOMBROSO

Books that Startled the World and
Agitated Society with a Revo-

,
lutionary Ferment

These great saentists studied life from every
angle They will help you solve its prob
lems They will open your eyes to an undtr-

Btanding of its mystenes—k? an appreciation

of Us j^leniudUtes

No other books are so replete with ideas

that can be turned to practical advantage by
the unscientific reader You vnU want to

read them not once, but often, and each time

you will find fresh entertainment and discover

new food for tliought ^
The siary told %n TWOngxn of Speexes tt as

wonderful as any tale of oriental enchantment

Thw book revolutionized modem thought
Where formerly there was chaos of specula-

tion and theory, it substituted a revelation of

Nature's immutable laws
We are seeing the results of the application

of these laws in the physical and mental im-

provement of the human race Their

application to economic nrublems has

already added untold xmllions to the ^
wealth of nations. H

Prof. Lombroao’s Book on
Criminology

As an illustration of the wide scope of this

set, there is the volume on The hem ile Of-
fuidor, by Prof Lombroso No mnri start-

ling revelations can l>e found an>^h( rt tinn

those amtamed in the picture he driws uf

one aspect of the underworld in tkt^ Ixx^k

The Swial Cvil IS as old as creation We
find referenets to tl in the records of the

earlif^t civiliAitions The descendants of

Jezeiid and Mtssalina are to lx found in

every stratum 6f society The lair of “ The
Scarlet Woman” is located m almost every
community No study of S(jeu)Iog> there-

fore j» complete that dix's not tike into

account her malign inllucnce, and the correct

measures nw:essary to coinl>at that inHucnee
Prof Ixjmbroso’s work made an tpoth m
cTiminology be-causc of the wide scojie and
systematic character of his researches

A Handaome New Edition at Less

Than Half Price-NOW

Notwithstanding this great rtKluction in

pnet—1 price absolutely unprece'fk «U‘<1 for

Ixioks of this rharai ttr —thi iKH^ks iri issuexi

m a st>le sup^nur to that m which they have

tvir d\>\K irc<l In fore
«

Each volume is 8 iiuhes x 5^^ inehcs

The binding is a nth, dark grim, silk riblHsl

clotli, with gold paneled bicks, finished with

gilt to[)s incl silk head-bands

Tile volumes are pnntcd on a pure white

paper in large, clear type

Thin are many illustrUions in half lone

which art just as interesting as the text

TUm of Uiese WmmMuI Vokmies

VoL U THB ORIGIN OF SreCIESi

V<4,IJI.

VoL U THB ORIGIN OF SreCIESi
SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST,
ETC. ..CHARLES DARWIN

VoL ft THE ORIGIN OF «>ECIESi
AFFINITIES OF ORGANIC BE-
INGS, ETC a. CHARLES DARWIN

V^IJL EXFRESStON OF THE CMO-
nONS IN MEN AND ANIMALS.

UyOtAaLCS DARWIN H
(MAxy JsrejtssTiSG ini/srsATW^fS)

VoL tv. THB FEMUJE OFFBNDERi *
THE CRIMINAL TYPE IN
WOMEN, .

THE SOCIAL EV|L,*ETC.

Rr mor dSAR LOMSRORO
VHOrVSSlY tUVSTMTSO)

VoL V. MAN'S PLACE IN NATURE.
Sr thoMas h. huxlrv

ouusrn^Tm
Vol. VI. SOCIAL STATICS OR ORDER

Sr KBRSERT SPENCER

VM.VIL FRAGMENTS OT SCIENCE AND
LESa<»48 IN BLBCTRlCrrY

Hr >drn TtnUalL
,

<nwsriMr£D>
nkiLFimiMk B. Crook||V Put Rretktont of the ArawricAn

liUUwto of BUcMcel aagltiii}*r% hen contributed % very
to im TyncUa's * L«i»oiit Jn

BoMty” tn^lridch beiketdi^the uMory of the leieoca

omatmey Uqwa to th« frutoU ^,

Vdk VI.

> dUtoonMiy Uqwa to th« I

“The Library of the World’s Oreatrat Rdentlsti” jjivri

the same air of distinction and dincriminatinff tnstc to tho
home as would a valuable painting by a world fumous
artist or a choice piece of fumlLure bv C hlpuendale
Sheraton Heppelwhitr or the other great ciahtcrnlh

century emftamen

'

MAIL COUPON TODAY
Br MMiieitif sn tbs rWt sad ex2>mM fai ibe BMiMrfbetiirtiv m wm
abls to suke s vsry Isvorsbln somrset vRb Maan. l> Applscon *
Co iss pobIMm of Uiw orisbrslwl books, tor ths rMtt to print from
toslr BRMiSt putsa s ftes sdltion of tto wort* of Danriii. ftpoaror hue
Isr fyDdah sadLosaliroso eospriMt Us to# Library of Uw woriii s
rtPSsts»ms«BfHms. OsoiUUoiiste Ibapabusliliis workl bav.slsomulN
Il poeabls Ml BSMTS very low fltures tor prbnbur «m1 blndlnc m Isms
sdttbMM Ust^ kssp Um MaetsMMdOy at work oa raoedm Bui only

to ssst hoiMttjrm raspoad quIeUy smt Utsroby «)aM« us lo kiop ibr
prwM iMy «aa ws vaMsks to mahnala Utts prlea wblo» ws iwrvs
ibt rlito to advBM wtibooi oocU*

Monsy bMk if not m roprosontMl.

BUT SEND COUPON NOW.

**Show me a man'r book$ and / will
Ml you what he u," once declared
one of our big captains of industry

nuuniiiMiAnniiiw^^^^^^ WMLwnuumwi

ATTACH COUPON AND $1.00

TO tOUR LETTERHEAD

S

Bru«s«rirfc gubscrlptlofl Co RuL Am U-JHUMk Brua»rlcfc Bldg. N*w Yerli CHy
fCntlosod u tl 00 Am psyment oft ibe 7 v<>liinwi srt ol Tho WorW s

Onjiert SrtenUHts lo be shippwl ohsr««s I *«rw.< tu n?uilt

^ 00 s nKHU4i fiir six iDonUui fullowlac mwipt ot honks w to iwurn
ja Uinoi St MKW If ooi ns reprSHwaUtd, you Ui n4ii»l my |1 00

raiaawcFmininir'U
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^ VWHETHER you Should choose a car with
four cylinders or more, cannot be settled

by mere talk— which proves nothing.

There is much to be said on both- sides—but

nothing in behalf of multi-cylinders which the

Hupmobile will not be glad to answer in an
actual demonstration of performance.

We take it that you want^— first,

high-gear flesbility, pick.up and
puirmg power, second, smoothness,

silence, and absence of vibration at

all times

On these point^ the ^upmg^e
welcomes comparison with any
no matter how many cylinders' it

has, especially in its own pnce<field

Consider, m addition, its simple

reliability, and note that neither

difficult nor numerous adjustments
are required to keep it at its best

Hupmobile Quality and economy
have never Ibeen so Completely
expressed as m this car.

And the fact that*current sales are

much the largest m Hupmobile
history, emphasizes its reputation

as '‘the best cdr of its class in the
world.”

' '
•••

We really believe thafjrour decinon
m favor of the Huphiobtle is merely
a matter of putting it to the per-

formance test—^whidi any of our-
dealers will gladly give you

Hupp Motor Cor Cofpofottoo, Dttroitt li^eh.

yiv-paaamiaf Toaring C«r
Two-puaattgar RoadMar

’ Tottrtaf Car -

FNw FOB Vtirtit

CourUsy MtrMt—Saftty for (Hhrrs in

t Ts-s
taMftbnr mi o4MfWMl ^

Mr nr. M M mmm mtmkm m-
mthorimjmtm atBBmm
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